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Akwÿkwß nke Mßmßn The Book of Mormon

Nkßwasi E Dere Site N’aka nke

Mßmßn N’elu Epekele E Wetara

Site N’epekele nile nke Nifaß

An Account Written by the

Hand of Mormon upon Plates

Taken from the Plates of Nephi
Ya mere, ß bÿ na mkpirisi akÿkß-ndekßta banyere ndß
Nifaß, na kwa ndß Leman—E degaara ndß Leman, ndß
bÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ bÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel; na kwa ndß Juu
na Jentaßlÿ—E dere n’ÿdß iwu-nsß, na kwa site n’ike
nke mÿß ibu-amÿma na nke nkpughe—E dere ma
rachie, ma zookwara ya Onye-nwe, ka a ghara imebi
ha—Ka ha pÿtakwa site n’onyinye na ike nke Chineke,
maka nsÿgharß-okwu dß n’ime ya—A rachßrß site n’aka
nke Moronaß, ma zookwara ya Onye-nwe, ka ha pÿta
kwa mgbe oge ruru site n’aka ndß Jentaßlÿ—Nsÿgharß-
okwu dß n’ime ya site n’onyinye nke Chineke.

Wherefore, it is an abridgment of the record of the peo0
ple of Nephi, and also of the Lamanites—Written to the
Lamanites, who are a remnant of the house of Israel;
and also to Jew and Gentile—Written by way of com0

mandment, and also by the spirit of prophecy and of
revelation—Written and sealed up, and hid up unto the
Lord, that they might not be destroyed—To come forth
by the gift and power of God unto the interpretation
thereof—Sealed by the hand of Moroni, and hid up
unto the Lord, to come forth in due time by way of the
Gentile—The interpretation thereof by the gift of God.

Na mkpirisi ewepÿtara site n’Akwÿkwß nke Ita
kwa, nke bÿ akÿkß-ndekßta nke ndß Jared, ndß
gbasasßrß n’oge Onye-nwe gwakßtara asÿsÿ ha, mgbe ha
nßrßß n’ewu ÿlß-elÿ tßwa iji garuo elu-igwe—Nke ga-
egosß ndß fßdÿrÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel ßtÿtÿ nnukwu ihe
Onye-nwe meworo nye ndß nna ha; na kwa ka ha nwee
ike ßmata ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nile nke Onye-nwe, na
achÿpÿghß ha ruo mgbe nile—Na kwa ime ka ndß Juu
na ndß Jentaßlÿ kwenye na Jisus bÿ Kraßst ahÿ,
Chineke mgbe Ebighi-ebi, na-egosß onwe ya mba
nile—Ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na e nwere ndehie ha bÿ
nghßtahße nke mmadÿ; ya mere, a katßkwala ihe nile
nke Chineke, ka e wee nweta gß n’ÿdß ndß na-enweghß
ntÿpß n’oche ikpe nke Kraßst.

An abridgment taken from the Book of Ether also,
which is a record of the people of Jared, who were scat0
tered at the time the Lord confounded the language of
the people, when they were building a tower to get to
heaven—Which is to show unto the remnant of the
house of Israel what great things the Lord hath done for
their fathers; and that they may know the covenants of
the Lord, that they are not cast o昀 forever—And also to
the convincing of the Jew and Gentile that Jesus is the
Christ, the Eternal God, manifesting himself
unto all nations—And now, if there are faults they are
the mistakes of men; wherefore, condemn not the
things of God, that ye may be found spotless at the
judgment-seat of Christ.



Akwÿkwß Mbÿ nke Nifaß The First Book of Nephi

àchßchß na Ije-Ozi Ya His Reign and Ministry

Nkßwasß nke Lihaß na nwunye ya Saraßa, na ÿmÿ
nwoke ya anß, ndß aha ha bÿ, (malite na nke okenye)

Leman, Lemuel, Sam na Nifaß. Onye-nwe dßrß Lihaß
aka na ntß ka o si n’ala Jerusalem pÿß, n’ihi na o

buuru ha amÿma gbasara ajßß-omume ha, ha wee chßß
ibibi ndÿ ya. O wee gaa njem mkpÿrÿ ÿbßchß atß n’ime

ßzara, ya na ezi na ÿlß ya. Nifaß wee kpßrß ÿmÿnne ya

ndß nwoke laghachß n’obodo Jerusalem inweta akÿkß-

ndekßta e dekßrß banyere ndß Juu. Nkßwasß maka

ahÿhÿ ha. Ha kpßrß ÿmÿ-ada Þshmel ka ha bÿrÿ ndß
nwunye ha. Ha chßkßrß ezi na ÿlß ha wee si n’ala ahÿ
pÿß baa n’ime ßzara. Ahÿhÿ na mkpagbu ha n’ime

ßzara ahÿ. þzß ha siri gaa njem ha. Ha wee bßaruo

nnukwu mmiri nile. þmÿnne Nifaß wee nupÿ-isi

imegide ya. O wee mechie ha ßnÿ, ma wuo ÿgbß mmiri.

Ha wee gÿß aha ebe ahÿ Uju. Ha wee gafee nnukwu

mmiri ahÿ banye n’obodo e kwere na nkwa, na ihe ndß
ßzß. Nke a bÿ dßka nkßwasß Nifaß siri dß; ma-ßbÿ ikwu

ya n’ÿzß ßzß, mÿ, bÿ Nifaß, dere akÿkß-ndekßta a.

An account of Lehi and his wife Sariah, and his four

sons, being called, (beginning at the eldest) Laman,

Lemuel, Sam, and Nephi. The Lord warns Lehi to de0
part out of the land of Jerusalem, because he prophesieth

unto the people concerning their iniquity and they seek to

destroy his life. He taketh three days’ journey into the

wilderness with his family. Nephi taketh his brethren

and returneth to the land of Jerusalem after the record of

the Jews. The account of their suûerings. They take the

daughters of Ishmael to wife. They take their families

and depart into the wilderness. Their suûerings and

aÿictions in the wilderness. The course of their travels.

They come to the large waters. Nephi’s brethren rebel

against him. He confoundeth them, and buildeth a ship.

They call the name of the place Bountiful. They cross the

large waters into the promised land, and so forth. This is

according to the account of Nephi; or in other words, I,

Nephi, wrote this record.

1 Niphaß 1 1 Nephi 1

1 Mÿ, Nifaß, ebe a mÿrÿ m site n’ezi nne na nna, ya mere
akÿziri m ihe n’ÿdß mmÿta nke nna m; ebe ß bÿ na
ahÿwo m ßtÿtÿ mkpagbu n’ÿbßchß ndÿ m nile, otu o
sila dß, ebe ß bÿ na onye agßziri agßzi n’anya Onye-nwe
n’ÿbßchß ndÿ m nile ka m bÿ; e, ebe ß bÿ na m matara
ßdß mma na ihe omimi nile nke Chineke, ya mere e
depÿtara m akÿkß-ndekßta a n’usoro dßka m si mee
n’ÿbßchß m nile.

I, Nephi, having been born of goodly parents, therefore
I was taught somewhat in all the learning of my father;
and having seen many a٠恬ictions in the course of my
days, nevertheless, having been highly favored of the
Lord in all my days; yea, having had a great knowledge
of the goodness and the mysteries of God, therefore I
make a record of my proceedings in my days.

2 E, ana m edepÿta akÿkß-ndekßta a n’asÿsÿ nke nna
m, nke ihe dß n’ime ya bÿ ßmÿmÿ ihe nke ndß Juu na
asÿsÿ nke ndß Ijipt.

Yea, I make a record in the language of my father,
which consists of the learning of the Jews and the lan0
guage of the Egyptians.

3 Amakwa m na akÿkß-ndekßta nke m na-ede bÿ ezi
okwu; E ji kwa m aka m depÿta ya; E dekwara m ya
dßka m si mara.

And I know that the record which I make is true; and
I make it with mine own hand; and I make it according
to my knowledge.



4 N’ihi na o wee ruo na mmalite nke afß mbÿ nke
ßchßchß nke Zedekaßa, eze nke Juda, (ebe ß bÿ na nna
m, Lihaß biri na Jerusalem ÿbßchß ya nile); N’ime afß
ahÿ kwa ßtÿtÿ ndß-amÿma pÿtara, na-eburu ndß
mmadÿ amÿma na ha kwesßrß ichegharß, ma-ßbÿ
ebibie obodo-ukwu Jerusalem.

For it came to pass in the commencement of the 昀rst
year of the reign of Zedekiah, king of Judah, (my father,
Lehi, having dwelt at Jerusalem in all his days); and in
that same year there came many prophets, prophesying
unto the people that they must repent, or the great city
Jerusalem must be destroyed.

5 Ya mere o wee ruo na nna m, Lihaß, ka ß na-aga, na-
ekpere Onye-nwe, e, ßbÿna jiri obi ya nile, n’ihi ndß
nke ya.

Wherefore it came to pass that my father, Lehi, as he
went forth prayed unto the Lord, yea, even with all his
heart, in behalf of his people.

6 Ma o wee ruo ka ß na-ekpere Onye-nwe, e wee nwe
ogidi ßkÿ nke nßdÿrÿ n’elÿ okwute n’iru ya; o wee hÿ
ma nÿ kwa otutÿ ihe; ma n’ihi ihe ndß ß hÿrÿ ma nÿ
kwa, o wee ma jijiji, tÿß kwa egwÿ nke ukwuu.

And it came to pass as he prayed unto the Lord, there
came a pillar of 昀re and dwelt upon a rock before him;
and he saw and heard much; and because of the things
which he saw and heard he did quake and tremble ex0
ceedingly.

7 Ma o wee ruo ka ß laghachßrß n’ÿlß nke ya na
Jerusalem; o wee luo onwe ya n’elu àkwà ÿra ya, ebe
Mÿß na ihe ndß ß hÿrÿ jidesßrß ya ike.

And it came to pass that he returned to his own
house at Jerusalem; and he cast himself upon his bed,
being overcome with the Spirit and the things which he
had seen.

8 Otu ß bÿ na Mÿß e jidesßwo ya ike, o wee daa n’ÿra
nke ß� hÿ� , ruo ka ß hÿrÿ ebe elu-igwe meghere, o wee
chee na ya hÿrÿ Chineke nßdÿrÿ n’oche-eze ya, e jiri
ìgwè ndß mÿß-ozi a napÿghß ßgÿta ßnÿ gbaa ya gburu-
gburu n’ßnßdÿ nke ßbÿ abÿ na ito Chineke ha.

And being thus overcome with the Spirit, he was car0
ried away in a vision, even that he saw the heavens open,
and he thought he saw God sitting upon his throne,
surrounded with numberless concourses of angels in
the attitude of singing and praising their God.

9 Ma o wee ruo ka ß hÿrÿ Otu onye ka ß na-arßdata
site n’etiti elu-igwe, ma ß hÿrÿ na ebube nke ßdß ßcha
ya karßrß nke anyanwÿ nke etiti ehihie.

And it came to pass that he saw One descending out
of the midst of heaven, and he beheld that his luster was
above that of the sun at noon-day.

10 O wee hÿ kwa iri na abÿß ßzß na-eso ya, ndß ßdß
ßcha ha karßrß nke kpakpando dß n’elu.

And he also saw twelve others following him, and
their brightness did exceed that of the stars in the 昀rma0
ment.

11 Ha wee rßdata ruo n’elu iru nke ÿwa; nke mbÿ wee
bßa guzoro n’iru nna m, wee nye ya akwÿkwß, wee sß
ya gÿß.

And they came down and went forth upon the face
of the earth; and the 昀rst came and stood before my fa0
ther, and gave unto him a book, and bade him that he
should read.

12 Ma o wee ruo ka ß na-agÿ ya, o wee jupÿta na Mÿß

nke Onye-nwe.
And it came to pass that as he read, he was 昀lled with

the Spirit of the Lord.

13 O wee gÿß, na-asß: Ahÿhÿ, ahÿhÿ, ga-adßrß
Jerusalem, n’ihi na ahÿwo m ihe arÿ gß nile! E, ßtÿtÿ
ihe ka nna m gÿrÿ banyere Jerusalem—na o kwesßrß ka
e bibie ya, na ndß nile bi n’ime ya; ßtÿtÿ ga-ala-n’iyi
site na mma-agha, ßtÿtÿ kwa ka a ga adßkpÿrÿ n’agha
baa n’ime Babßlßn.

And he read, saying: Wo, wo, unto Jerusalem, for I
have seen thine abominations! Yea, and many things did
my father read concerning Jerusalem—that it should be
destroyed, and the inhabitants thereof; many should
perish by the sword, and many should be carried away
captive into Babylon.



14 Ma o wee ruo mgbe nna m gÿsßworo ma hÿ kwa
ßtÿtÿ nnukwu ihe dß ßtÿ-n’anya, o wee tikuoro Onye-
nwe ßtÿtÿ ihe; dßka: nnukwu na ßtÿ-n’anya ka ßrÿ gß
nile dß, O Onye-nwe Chineke Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe nile!
Oche-eze gß dß elu n’elu igwe nile, ma ike gß, na ßdß
mma gß, na ebere gß zuru ndß nile bi n’elu ÿwa; ma
n’ihi na i nwere obi ebere, ß gaghß ekwe ka ndß na-
abßakwute gß laa n’iyi!

And it came to pass that when my father had read
and seen many great and marvelous things, he did ex0
claim many things unto the Lord; such as: Great and
marvelous are thy works, O Lord God Almighty! Thy
throne is high in the heavens, and thy power, and good0
ness, and mercy are over all the inhabitants of the earth;
and, because thou art merciful, thou wilt not su昀er
those who come unto thee that they shall perish!

15 Otu a ka asÿsÿ nna m siri dß n’ito Chineke ya; n’ihi
na mkpÿrÿ-obi ya n� ÿrßrß ßn� ÿ, obi ya nile jupÿtakwara,
n’ihi ihe ndß ß hÿworo, e, ndß nke Onye-nwe gosßworo
ya.

And after this manner was the language of my father
in the praising of his God; for his soul did rejoice, and
his whole heart was 昀lled, because of the things which
he had seen, yea, which the Lord had shown unto him.

16 Ma ugbua, mÿ, Nifaß, anaghß edecha nkßwasß nile
ndß nke nna m deworo, n’uju, n’ihi na o dewo ßtÿtÿ
ihe ndß nke ß hÿrÿ n’ß� hÿ�  na kwa na nrß; o dewokwa
ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß nke o buru na amÿma wee gwa kwa
ÿmÿ ya, bÿ nkßwasß nke m na-agaghß edecha n’uju.

And now I, Nephi, do not make a full account of the
things which my father hath written, for he hath writ0
ten many things which he saw in visions and in dreams;
and he also hath written many things which he prophe0
sied and spake unto his children, of which I shall not
make a full account.

17 Ma a ga m ede nkßwasß banyere ihe mÿ onwe m
mere, n’ÿbßchß nke ndÿ m. Ma lee, ana m ede na
mkpirisi akÿkß-ndekßta nke nna m, e dere n’elu
epekele nke m deworo n’aka m; ya mere, mgbe m
desßworo akÿkß-ndekßta nke nna m na mkpirisi ka m
ga-ede nkßwasß banyere ndÿ nke m.

But I shall make an account of my proceedings in my
days. Behold, I make an abridgment of the record of my
father, upon plates which I have made with mine own
hands; wherefore, after I have abridged the record of my
father then will I make an account of mine own life.

18 Ya mere, ß ga-adß m mma ka unu nile mara, na
mgbe Onye-nwe gosßworo nna m, Lihaß, ßtÿtÿ oke ihe,
gbasara mbibi nke Jerusalem, lee o soro ndß mmadÿ
ahÿ wee gaa wee malite na-eburu ha amÿma, na
ekwupÿtakwara ha gbasara ihe ndß ß hÿrÿ ma nÿ kwa.

Therefore, I would that ye should know, that after
the Lord had shown so many marvelous things unto my
father, Lehi, yea, concerning the destruction of
Jerusalem, behold he went forth among the people, and
began to prophesy and to declare unto them concerning
the things which he had both seen and heard.

19 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Juu kwara ya emu n’ihi ihe ndß
ß gbara ama megidere ha; n’ihi na ß gbara ama n’ezi
okwu, ajß-omume na ihe arÿ ha nile na-eme; ma ß
gbara ama na ihe ndß ß hÿrÿ ma nÿkwa, na kwa ihe
ndß ß gÿtara n’akwÿkwß ahÿ, gosßrß n’ezie maka ßbßbßa
nke Mesaßa, na kwa mgbapÿta nke ÿwa.

And it came to pass that the Jews did mock him be0
cause of the things which he testi昀ed of them; for he
truly testi昀ed of their wickedness and their abomina0
tions; and he testi昀ed that the things which he saw and
heard, and also the things which he read in the book,
manifested plainly of the coming of a Messiah, and also
the redemption of the world.



20 Ma mgbe ndß Juu nÿrÿ ihe ndß a, ha were iwe
megide ya; e, ßbÿna dßka o sß wee ha n’ebe ndß-amÿma
mgbe ochie nß bÿ ndß ha chÿpÿworo, tÿßkwa okwute,
gbuokwa ha; ma ha wee chßßkwa ndÿ ya, ka ha wee
wepÿ ya. Ma lee, mÿ, Nifaß, ga egosß unu na obi ebere
nke Onye-nwe ka a na-enye ndß nile ß hßpÿtaworo,
n’ihi okwukwe ha, ime ka ha bÿrÿ dike ßbÿna ruo
n’ike nke nnapÿta.

And when the Jews heard these things they were an0
gry with him; yea, even as with the prophets of old,
whom they had cast out, and stoned, and slain; and they
also sought his life, that they might take it away. But be0
hold, I, Nephi, will show unto you that the tender mer0
cies of the Lord are over all those whom he hath chosen,
because of their faith, to make them mighty even unto
the power of deliverance.



1 Niphaß 2 1 Nephi 2

1 Ma lee, o wee ruo ka Onye-nwe gwara nna m okwu, e,
ßbÿla na nrß, wee sß ya: Ngßzi na-adßrß gß Lihaß, n’ihi
ihe ndß i meworo; na n’ihi na i kwesßrß ntÿkwasß-obi
ma gwa kwa ndß a ihe m nyere gß n’iwu, lee, ha chßrß
iwepÿ ndÿ gß.

For behold, it came to pass that the Lord spake unto my
father, yea, even in a dream, and said unto him: Blessed
art thou Lehi, because of the things which thou hast
done; and because thou hast been faithful and declared
unto this people the things which I commanded thee,
behold, they seek to take away thy life.

2 Ma o wee ruo ka Onye-nwe nyere nna m iwu, ßbÿna
na nrß, ka ß kpßrß ezi na ÿlß ya pÿß baa n’ime ßzara.

And it came to pass that the Lord commanded my fa0
ther, even in a dream, that he should take his family and
depart into the wilderness.

3 Ma o wee ruo na o rubere isi n’okwu nke Onye-nwe,
ya mere, o mere dßka Onye-nwe nyere ya n’iwu.

And it came to pass that he was obedient unto the
word of the Lord, wherefore he did as the Lord com0

manded him.

4 Ma o wee ruo na ß pÿkwara baa n’ime ßzara. Ma ß
hapÿkwara ÿlß ya, na ala nke nketa ya, na ßla-edo ya,
na ßla-ßcha ya, na ihe oke-ßnÿ-ahßa ya, ma ß dßghßkwa
ihe ßbÿla o ji pÿß, ma ßbÿghß nanß ezi na ÿlß ya, na ihe
oriri, na ÿlß-ikwuu, ma baa n’ime ßzara.

And it came to pass that he departed into the wilder0
ness. And he left his house, and the land of his inheri0
tance, and his gold, and his silver, and his precious
things, and took nothing with him, save it were his fam0

ily, and provisions, and tents, and departed into the
wilderness.

5 Ma o wee gbadata site n’oke ala dß nso n’ikpere
mmiri nke Oke Osimiri Uhie; o wee gaa njem n’ime
ßzara, n’òkè-ala ahÿ dß nso karßa n’Oke Osimiri Uhie; ß
gara nßß njem n’ßzara, ya na ezi na ÿlß ya, nke ndß so
n’ime ya bÿ, nne m Saraßa, na ÿmÿnne m ndß nwoke
ndß tßrßm bÿ, Leman, Lemuel na Sam.

And he came down by the borders near the shore of
the Red Sea; and he traveled in the wilderness in the
borders which are nearer the Red Sea; and he did travel
in the wilderness with his family, which consisted of my
mother, Sariah, and my elder brothers, who were
Laman, Lemuel, and Sam.

6 Ma o wee ruo ka ß garala njem mkpÿrÿ ÿbßchß atß
n’ime ßzara, o wee manye ÿlß-ikwuu ya na
ndagwÿrÿgwÿ n’akÿkÿ osimiri nke mmiri.

And it came to pass that when he had traveled three
days in the wilderness, he pitched his tent in a valley by
the side of a river of water.

7 Ma o wee ruo na o jiri okwute wuo ebe ßchÿ aja, wee
chÿßrß Onye-nwe aja, ma nyekwa Onye-nwe Chineke
anyß ekele.

And it came to pass that he built an altar of stones,
and made an o昀ering unto the Lord, and gave thanks
unto the Lord our God.

8 Ma o wee ruo na ß kpßrß aha osimiri ahÿ, Leman,
ma o kwobakwara n’ime Oke Osimiri Uhie; na
ndagwÿrÿgwÿ ahÿ dß nime òkè-ala nile ahÿ dß nso
n’ßnÿ mmiri ahÿ.

And it came to pass that he called the name of the
river, Laman, and it emptied into the Red Sea; and the
valley was in the borders near the mouth thereof.

9 Ma mgbe nna m hÿrÿ na mmiri nile nke osimiri
ahÿ kwobara n’isi mmiri Oke Osimiri Uhie, o wee gwa
Leman okwu, na-asß: O ß dß m ka asß na ß ga-adß ka
osimiri a, wee na-aga n’iru na-erÿba n’isi mmiri nke
ezi-omume nile!

And when my father saw that the waters of the river
emptied into the fountain of the Red Sea, he spake unto
Laman, saying: O that thou mightest be like unto this
river, continually running into the fountain of all right0
eousness!



10 Ma o wee gwa kwa Lemuel okwu: O ß dß m ka asß
na ßga-adß ka ndagwÿrÿgwÿ a, guzosie ßke, na-
agbanweghß agbanwe, na akwaa-akwÿrÿ n’idebe iwu-
nsß nke Onye-nwe.

And he also spake unto Lemuel: O that thou might0
est be like unto this valley, 昀rm and steadfast, and im0

movable in keeping the commandments of the Lord!

11 Ugbua ihe a ka o kwuru n’ihi ßkpß-ekwe-nkÿ nke
Leman na Lemuel; n’ihi na lee, ha tamuru ntamu
n’ßtÿtÿ ihe megide nna ha, n’ihi na ß bÿ onye-na-ahÿ
ß� hÿ� , tinyere na ß kpßpÿtara ha site n’obodo Jerusalem,
ß hapÿ ala nke nketa ha, na ßla-edo, na ßla-ßcha, na ihe
oke-ßnÿ-ahßa ha, ka ha bßa laa n’iyi n’ime ßzara. Ma
nke a ka ha kwuru na o meworo n’ihi echiche nzuzu
nke obi ya.

Now this he spake because of the sti昀neckedness of
Laman and Lemuel; for behold they did murmur in
many things against their father, because he was a vi0
sionary man, and had led them out of the land of
Jerusalem, to leave the land of their inheritance, and
their gold, and their silver, and their precious things, to
perish in the wilderness. And this they said he had done
because of the foolish imaginations of his heart.

12 Ma otu a Leman na Lemuel, bÿ ndß kacha bÿrÿ
okenye, tamuru megide nna ha. Ma ha tamuru n’ihi na
ha aghßtaghß mmekß nke Chineke ahÿ onye kere ha.

And thus Laman and Lemuel, being the eldest, did
murmur against their father. And they did murmur be0
cause they knew not the dealings of that God who had
created them.

13 Þ bÿghßkwa na ha kwetara na Jerusalem, bÿ
nnukwu obodo-ukwu ahÿ, na-enwere ike ibibi ya dßka
ndß-amÿma siri buo ya n’amÿma. Ha dßkwa ka ndß Juu
ndß nke nß na Jerusalem, ndß chßrß iwepÿ ndÿ nna m.

Neither did they believe that Jerusalem, that great
city, could be destroyed according to the words of the
prophets. And they were like unto the Jews who were at
Jerusalem, who sought to take away the life of my fa0
ther.

14 Ma o wee ruo, nna m jiri ike gwa ha okwu na
ndagwurugwu Lemuel, ebe o jupÿtara na Mÿß, ruo
mgbe arÿ ha nile mara jijiji n’iru ya. O wee kpuchie ha
ßnÿ, na ha enweghßkwa ike ikwu ihe ßbÿla megide ya;
ya mere, ha wee mee ka ß gwara ha.

And it came to pass that my father did speak unto
them in the valley of Lemuel, with power, being 昀lled
with the Spirit, until their frames did shake before him.
And he did confound them, that they durst not utter
against him; wherefore, they did as he commanded
them.

15 Ma nna m wee biri n’ime ÿlß ikwuu. And my father dwelt in a tent.

16 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, ebe m ka bÿ nwata, nke
ukwuu, otu o sila dß ebe m buru ibu, gbasie kwa ike,
ma nwe kwa ßchßchß ßmata ihe omimi nile nke
Chineke, ya mere, ebekuru m Onye-nwe; ma lee ß
bßara leta m, mee kwa ka obi m dß nro na m kwenyere
okwu nile nke nna m kwusßworo; ya mere, e nupÿghß
m isi megide ya dßka ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß ßzß.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, being exceedingly
young, nevertheless being large in stature, and also hav0
ing great desires to know of the mysteries of God,
wherefore, I did cry unto the Lord; and behold he did
visit me, and did soften my heart that I did believe all
the words which had been spoken by my father; where0
fore, I did not rebel against him like unto my brothers.

17 Ma wee gwa Sam okwu, ime ka ß mata ihe ndß nke
Onye-nwe gosßrß m site na Mÿß Nsß ya. O wee ruo na
o kwenyere ihe m kwuru.

And I spake unto Sam, making known unto him the
things which the Lord had manifested unto me by his
Holy Spirit. And it came to pass that he believed in my
words.

18 Ma lee, Leman na Lemuel ekwetaghß n’okwu nke m;
ebe ß bÿ na o wutere m n’ihi isi-ike nke obi ha,
ebekuru m Onye-nwe n’ihi ha.

But, behold, Laman and Lemuel would not hearken
unto my words; and being grieved because of the hard0
ness of their hearts I cried unto the Lord for them.



19 Ma o wee ruo ka Onye-nwe gwara m okwu, si:
Ngßzi na-adßrß gß, Nifaß, n’ihi okwukwe gß, n’ihi na
ßchßsßwo m ike, n’obi umeala.

And it came to pass that the Lord spake unto me, say0
ing: Blessed art thou, Nephi, because of thy faith, for
thou hast sought me diligently, with lowliness of heart.

20 Ma ß bÿrÿra na unu ga-edebe iwu-nsß m nile unu
ga-eme nke ßma, a ga-edugakwa unu n’ala e kwere na
nkwa; e, ßbÿna ala nke m kwadooro unu; e, ala a
hßrßrß karßa ala ndß ßzß.

And inasmuch as ye shall keep my commandments,
ye shall prosper, and shall be led to a land of promise;
yea, even a land which I have prepared for you; yea, a
land which is choice above all other lands.

21 Ma ß bÿrÿra na ÿmÿnne gß ga-enupu isi megide gß,
a ga-ebepÿ ha site n’ebe Onye-nwe nß.

And inasmuch as thy brethren shall rebel against
thee, they shall be cut o昀 from the presence of the Lord.

22 Ma ß bÿrÿra na ß ga-edebe iwu-nsß m, a ga-eme gß
onye-ßchßchß na onye-nkuzi n’ebe ÿmÿnne gß nß.

And inasmuch as thou shalt keep my command0
ments, thou shalt be made a ruler and a teacher over thy
brethren.

23 Ma lee, n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ha ga-enupu isi megide m, M
ga-abÿ ha ßnÿ ßbÿna ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ iwe, ha agaghß kwa
enwe ike ebe mkpÿrÿ-afß nke gß nß ma ßbÿghß na ha
ga-enupu isi megidekwa mÿ n’onwe m.

For behold, in that day that they shall rebel against
me, I will curse them even with a sore curse, and they
shall have no power over thy seed except they shall rebel
against me also.

24 Ma ß bÿrÿ na ha enupu isi megide m, ha ga-abÿ ihe
otiti nye mkpÿrÿ-afß nke gß, ßkwalite ha n’ÿzß nile nke
ncheta.

And if it so be that they rebel against me, they shall
be a scourge unto thy seed, to stir them up in the ways of
remembrance.



1 Niphaß 3 1 Nephi 3

1 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, laghachßrß site n’ßkparßta
ÿka mÿ na Onye-nwe, ruo kwa n’ÿlß ikwuu nke nna
m.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, returned from speak0
ing with the Lord, to the tent of my father.

2 Ma o wee ruo na ß gwara m okwu si: Lee a rßwo m
nrß, n’ime nke Onye-nwe nyeworo m iwu ka gß na
ÿmÿnne gß nwoke laghachß Jerusalem.

And it came to pass that he spake unto me, saying:
Behold I have dreamed a dream, in the which the Lord
hath commanded me that thou and thy brethren shall
return to Jerusalem.

3 Ma lee, Leban ji akÿkß-ndekßta edekßrß gbasara ndß
Juu, jirßkwa akÿkß-agbÿrÿ nke ezi na ÿlß ndß nna nna
m ha, ma a kanyere ha n’elu epekele nile nke bras.

For behold, Laban hath the record of the Jews and
also a genealogy of my forefathers, and they are en0
graven upon plates of brass.

4 Ya mere, Onye-nwe enyewo m iwu-nsß na gß na
ÿmÿnne gß ndß nwoke ga-eje n’ÿlß Leban, chßß akÿkß-
ndekßta ahÿ ma wedata ha n’ime ßzara ebe a.

Wherefore, the Lord hath commanded me that thou
and thy brothers should go unto the house of Laban,
and seek the records, and bring them down hither into
the wilderness.

5 Ma ugbua, lee ka ÿmÿnne gß ndß nwoke na-atamu,
na-asß na ihe siri ike ka m chßrß n’aka ha; ma lee ß
bÿghß m chßrß ka ha mee ya, kama ß bÿ iwu-nsß nke
Onye-nwe.

And now, behold thy brothers murmur, saying it is a
hard thing which I have required of them; but behold I
have not required it of them, but it is a commandment
of the Lord.

6 Ya mere gaa nwa m, Onye-nwe ga-agßzi gß n’ihi na ß
tamughß.

Therefore go, my son, and thou shalt be favored of
the Lord, because thou hast not murmured.

7 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, gwara nna m si: A ga m
eje mee ihe ndß ahÿ Onye-nwe nyere n’iwu-nsß, n’ihi a
ma m na Onye-nwe anaghß enye ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ iwu-
nsß, ma ßbÿghß na ß ga-edozi ÿzß ha ga-esß mezuo ihe
ndß ahÿ o nyere ha n’iwu-nsß.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, said unto my fa0
ther: I will go and do the things which the Lord hath
commanded, for I know that the Lord giveth no com0

mandments unto the children of men, save he shall pre0
pare a way for them that they may accomplish the thing
which he commandeth them.

8 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe nna m nÿrÿ okwu ndß a obi
tßrß ya ÿtß nke ukwuu, n’ihi na ß maara na Onye-nwe
agßziwo m.

And it came to pass that when my father had heard
these words he was exceedingly glad, for he knew that I
had been blessed of the Lord.

9 Ma mÿ, Nifaß, na ÿmÿnne m ndß nwoke malitere
njem anyß n’ime ßzara, jirßkwa ÿlß ikwuu anyß, iji
gbago obodo ahÿ bÿ Jerusalem.

And I, Nephi, and my brethren took our journey in
the wilderness, with our tents, to go up to the land of
Jerusalem.

10 Ma o wee ruo ka anyß ruru obodo Jerusalem, mÿ na
ÿmÿnne m wee kparßta ÿka.

And it came to pass that when we had gone up to the
land of Jerusalem, I and my brethren did consult one
with another.

11 Ma anyß wee fee nza—onye n’ime anyß ga-aba n’ime
ÿlß Leban. Ma o wee ruo na nza ahÿ mara Leman;
Leman wee baa n’ÿlß Leban, ya na Leban wee kwÿrßta
ÿka ka ß nßdÿrÿ ala n’ÿlß ya.

And we cast lots—who of us should go in unto the
house of Laban. And it came to pass that the lot fell
upon Laman; and Laman went in unto the house of
Laban, and he talked with him as he sat in his house.



12 Ma o wee jÿß Leban maka akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ e
dere n’elu epekele bras, nke ihe e dere n’ime ya bÿ
akÿkß-agbÿrÿ nke nna m.

And he desired of Laban the records which were en0
graven upon the plates of brass, which contained the ge0
nealogy of my father.

13 Ma lee, o wee ruo na iwe were Leban, o wee tÿpÿ
Leman ezi site n’ebe ß nß; ß chßghßkwa inye Leman
akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ. Ya mere, ß sßrß ya: Lee ß bÿ onye-
ori, agakwa m egbu gß.

And behold, it came to pass that Laban was angry,
and thrust him out from his presence; and he would not
that he should have the records. Wherefore, he said
unto him: Behold thou art a robber, and I will slay thee.

14 Ma Leman wee si n’ebe ß nß gbalaga, wee kßß ihe
Leban meworo anyß. O wee wute anyß nke ukwuu,
ÿmÿnne m wee chßß ßlaghachikwute nna m n’ime
ßzara.

But Laman 昀ed out of his presence, and told the
things which Laban had done, unto us. And we began
to be exceedingly sorrowful, and my brethren were
about to return unto my father in the wilderness.

15 Ma lee, agwara m ha sß: Ebe Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ,
anyß onwe-anyß na-adß kwa, anyß agaghß
alaghachßkwuga nna anyß n’ime ßzara ahÿ wee ruo
mgbe anyß mezuworo ihe nke Onye-nwe ziworo anyß
mee.

But behold I said unto them that: As the Lord liveth,
and as we live, we will not go down unto our father in
the wilderness until we have accomplished the thing
which the Lord hath commanded us.

16 Ya mere, ka anyß bÿrÿ ndß kwesßrß ntÿkwasß-obi
n’idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-nwe; ya mere, ka anyß
gaa n’ala nke nketa nna anyß; ma lee, ß hapÿrÿ ßla-edo
na ßla-ßcha, na akÿ na ÿba dß iche iche. Ma ihe nile ndß
a ka o mere n’ihi iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-nwe.

Wherefore, let us be faithful in keeping the com0

mandments of the Lord; therefore let us go down to the
land of our father’s inheritance, for behold he left gold
and silver, and all manner of riches. And all this he hath
done because of the commandments of the Lord.

17 N’ihi na ß maara na a ga-ebibirßrß Jerusalem, n’ihi
ajßß omume nke ndß ahÿ.

For he knew that Jerusalem must be destroyed, be0
cause of the wickedness of the people.

18 N’ihi na lee, ha ajÿwo okwu nke ndß-amÿma. Ya
mere, ß bÿrÿ na nna m ga-anß n’ala ahÿ mgbe
enyeworo ya rß iwu ka o si n’ala ahÿ gbapÿ, lee, ya
onwe ya ga-anwÿkwa. Ya mere, ß dß mkpa ka o si n’ala
ahÿ gbapÿ.

For behold, they have rejected the words of the
prophets. Wherefore, if my father should dwell in the
land after he hath been commanded to 昀ee out of the
land, behold, he would also perish. Wherefore, it must
needs be that he 昀ee out of the land.

19 Ma lee, ß bÿ amamihe n’ime Chineke ka anyß ga-
eweta akÿkß-ndekßta ndß a, ka anyß wee doziere ÿmÿ

anyß asÿsÿ nke nna anyß ha.

And behold, it is wisdom in God that we should ob0
tain these records, that we may preserve unto our chil0
dren the language of our fathers;

20 Na kwa ka anyß wee doziere ha okwu ndß nke sitere
n’ßnÿ nke ndß-amÿma nile dß-nsß, bÿ ndß e nyeworo
ha site na Mÿß na ike nke Chineke, site na mgbe ÿwa
malitere; ßbÿna gbada ruo oge ugbua.

And also that we may preserve unto them the words
which have been spoken by the mouth of all the holy
prophets, which have been delivered unto them by the
Spirit and power of God, since the world began, even
down unto this present time.

21 Ma o wee ruo na n’ÿdß asÿsÿ a ka m rßßrß ÿmÿnne
m, ka ha nwe ntÿkwasß-obi n’idebe iwu-nsß nke
Chineke.

And it came to pass that after this manner of lan0
guage did I persuade my brethren, that they might be
faithful in keeping the commandments of God.

22 Ma o wee ruo ka anyß garuru ala nke nketa anyß,
anyß chßkßtakwara ßla-edo anyß, na ßla-ßcha anyß, na
ihe oke-ßnÿ ahßa anyß.

And it came to pass that we went down to the land of
our inheritance, and we did gather together our gold,
and our silver, and our precious things.



23 Ma mgbe anyß chßkßtaworo ihe ndß a, anyß wee
gaakwa ßzß n’ÿlß Leban.

And after we had gathered these things together, we
went up again unto the house of Laban.

24 Ma o wee ruo ka anyß bakwugara Leban, ma
chßßkwa ka onye anyß akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ nke a
kanyere n’elu epekele bras, nke ßbÿ n’ihi ya ka anyß ga-
eji wee nye ya ßla-edo anyß, na ßla-ßcha anyß, na kwa
ihe oke-ßnÿ-ahßa anyß nile.

And it came to pass that we went in unto Laban, and
desired him that he would give unto us the records
which were engraven upon the plates of brass, for
which we would give unto him our gold, and our silver,
and all our precious things.

25 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Leban hÿrÿ akÿ na ÿba anyß,
na o buru ibu karßa, o wee nwe agÿÿ ibukßrß ya, nke
mere ka ß chÿpÿ anyß n’ÿlß ya, wee zie ÿmÿ-oru ya ka
ha gbuo anyß, ka onwe ike nweta akÿ na ÿba anyß.

And it came to pass that when Laban saw our prop0
erty, and that it was exceedingly great, he did lust after
it, insomuch that he thrust us out, and sent his servants
to slay us, that he might obtain our property.

26 Ma o wee ruo na anyß gbanahÿrÿ ÿmÿ-oru Leban,
nke mere na anyß hapÿrÿ akÿ na ÿba anyß, ma o wee
daba n’aka nke Leban.

And it came to pass that we did 昀ee before the ser0
vants of Laban, and we were obliged to leave behind our
property, and it fell into the hands of Laban.

27 Ma o wee ruo na anyß gbabara n’ime ßzara, ÿmÿ-oru
Leban agbafeghß anyß, ma anyß zokwara n’oghere dß
n’okwute.

And it came to pass that we 昀ed into the wilderness,
and the servants of Laban did not overtake us, and we
hid ourselves in the cavity of a rock.

28 Ma o wee ruo na Leman weere m ßwe, weekwara
nna m; Otu a kwa ka ß dß Lemuel, n’ihi na ß n� ara ntß
n’okwu Leman. Ya mere Leman na Lemuel gwara anyß
ßtÿtÿ okwu ßjßß, bÿ ÿmÿnne ha nwoke ndß ntakßrß,
wee tie kwa anyß mkpara.

And it came to pass that Laman was angry with me,
and also with my father; and also was Lemuel, for he
hearkened unto the words of Laman. Wherefore
Laman and Lemuel did speak many hard words unto
us, their younger brothers, and they did smite us even
with a rod.

29 Ma o wee ruo ka ha na-eti anyß mkpara, lee, mÿß-ozi
nke Onye-nwe bßara guzoro n’iru ha, ma o wee gwa ha
okwu na-asß: Gßnß mere unu ji na-eti nwanne unu nke
ntakßrß mkpara? Unu amataghß na Onye-nwe
ahßpÿtawo ya ka ß bÿrÿ onye ßchßchß unu, ma nke a
bÿ n’ihi ajßß-omume unu? Lee unu ga-eje kwa
Jerusalem ßzß, Onye-nwe ga-arara Leban nye n’aka
unu.

And it came to pass as they smote us with a rod, be0
hold, an angel of the Lord came and stood before them,
and he spake unto them, saying: Why do ye smite your
younger brother with a rod? Know ye not that the Lord
hath chosen him to be a ruler over you, and this because
of your iniquities? Behold ye shall go up to Jerusalem
again, and the Lord will deliver Laban into your hands.

30 Ma mgbe mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwachara anyß okwu, o wee
pÿß.

And after the angel had spoken unto us, he departed.

31 Ma mgbe mÿß-ozi ahÿ pÿworo, Leman na Lemuel
wee malite kwa ßtamu, na-asß: O lee otu ß ga-esß kwe
omume na Onye-nwe ga-arara Leban tinye n’aka anyß?
Lee, ß bÿ nwoke gbasßrß ike, o nwekwara ike inye iri
mmadÿ ise iwu, e, o nwekwara ike igbu iri mmadÿ ise:
Mgbe ahÿ gßnß mere ß gaghß egbu anyß?

And after the angel had departed, Laman and
Lemuel again began to murmur, saying: How is it possi0
ble that the Lord will deliver Laban into our hands?
Behold, he is a mighty man, and he can command 昀fty,
yea, even he can slay 昀fty; then why not us?



1 Niphaß 4 1 Nephi 4

1 Ma o wee ruo ka m gwara ÿmÿnne m okwu sß: Ka anyß
gbago kwa nÿ Jerusalem ßzß, ka anyß nwekwa nÿ
okwukwe siri ike n’idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-nwe;
ma lee, o siri ike karßa mmadÿ nile bi n’ÿwa, gßnß ga-
eme ka ß ghara isi ike karßa Leban na iri mmadÿ ise ya,
e, ma-ßbÿ karßa ßtÿtÿ iri puku mmadÿ?

And it came to pass that I spake unto my brethren, say0
ing: Let us go up again unto Jerusalem, and let us be
faithful in keeping the commandments of the Lord; for
behold he is mightier than all the earth, then why not
mightier than Laban and his 昀fty, yea, or even than his
tens of thousands?

2 Ya mere, ka anyß gbago nÿ; ka anyß sie ike dßka
Moses; n’ihi na n’ezie ß gwara mmiri nile nke Oke
Osimiri Uhie okwu ha wee gbakßß n’otu akÿkÿ na
akÿkÿ nke ßzß, ndß nna anyß ha wee gafee n’ala akßrß
site na ndßkpÿ n’agha, ma ndß agha Fero, soro ha,
mmiri wee rie ha n’ime mmiri nile nke Oke Osimiri
Uhie.

Therefore let us go up; let us be strong like unto
Moses; for he truly spake unto the waters of the Red Sea
and they divided hither and thither, and our fathers
came through, out of captivity, on dry ground, and the
armies of Pharaoh did follow and were drowned in the
waters of the Red Sea.

3 Ugbua lee unu ma na nke a bÿ ezi-okwu; ma unu
makwa na mÿß-ozi agwawo unu okwu; gßnß mere unu
ji na-enwe obi abÿß? Ka anyß gbago; Onye-nwe ga-
anapÿta anyß, dßka o siri zßpÿta nna anyß ha, o
nwekwara ike ibibi Leban, dßka o siri mee ndß Ijipt.

Now behold ye know that this is true; and ye also
know that an angel hath spoken unto you; wherefore
can ye doubt? Let us go up; the Lord is able to deliver us,
even as our fathers, and to destroy Laban, even as the
Egyptians.

4 Ugbua a mgbe m kwuworo okwu ndß a, oke iwe ka
na-ewe kwa ha, otu o sila dß ha gakwara n’iru na-
atamu; otu o sila dß, ha so kwara m gbago ruo mgbe
anyß nß n’ezi mgbidi Jerusalem.

Now when I had spoken these words, they were yet
wroth, and did still continue to murmur; nevertheless
they did follow me up until we came without the walls
of Jerusalem.

5 Ma ß bÿkwa n’abalß; m wee mee ka ha zoo onwe ha
n’ezi mgbidi ahÿ. Ma mgbe ha zosßrß onwe ha, mÿ,
Nifaß, mßpÿrÿ baa n’ime obodo-ukwu ahÿ ma
cheekwa iru n’ÿlß Leban.

And it was by night; and I caused that they should
hide themselves without the walls. And after they had
hid themselves, I, Nephi, crept into the city and went
forth towards the house of Laban.

6 Ma Mÿß wee na-edu m, n’ihi na amaghß m ihe m
ga-eme na mbÿ.

And I was led by the Spirit, not knowing beforehand
the things which I should do.

7 Otu o sila dß agakwara m n’iru, ma mgbe m na-
abßaru nso n’ÿlß Leban, m wee hÿ otu nwoke, ma ß
dakwara n’ala n’iru m, n’ihi na ß n� ubigara mmanya
oke.

Nevertheless I went forth, and as I came near unto
the house of Laban I beheld a man, and he had fallen to
the earth before me, for he was drunken with wine.

8 Ma mgbe m bßaruru ya nso m wee hÿ na ß bÿ
Leban.

And when I came to him I found that it was Laban.

9 M wee hÿ mma-agha ya, m wee sepÿta ya n’ßbß ya;
ma ebe njide aka ya ka e jiri ßla edo mee, aka ßlÿ dß na
ya mara mma nke ukwuu, m wee hÿ na iru ya ka e jiri
igwe kacha oke-ßnÿ-ahßa mee.

And I beheld his sword, and I drew it forth from the
sheath thereof; and the hilt thereof was of pure gold,
and the workmanship thereof was exceedingly 昀ne, and
I saw that the blade thereof was of the most precious
steel.



10 Ma o wee ruo na Mÿß kwalitere m igbu Leban; Ma
m kwuru n’ime obi m: O nwebeghß mgbe ßbÿla m
kwafuru ßbara mmadÿ. M wee laa azÿ, ß dß m ka m
ghara igbu ya.

And it came to pass that I was constrained by the
Spirit that I should kill Laban; but I said in my heart:
Never at any time have I shed the blood of man. And I
shrunk and would that I might not slay him.

11 Ma Mÿß ahÿ wee sß kwa m ßzß: Lee, Onye-nwe
aranyewo ya n’aka gß. E, amatakwara m na ß chßworßß
iwepÿ ndÿ nke mÿ onwe m; e, ß gaghßkwa an� a ntß
n’iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-nwe; o bukßsßkwara arßa anyß.

And the Spirit said unto me again: Behold the Lord
hath delivered him into thy hands. Yea, and I also knew
that he had sought to take away mine own life; yea, and
he would not hearken unto the commandments of the
Lord; and he also had taken away our property.

12 Ma o wee ruo na Mÿß gwakwara m ßzß sß: Gbuo ya,
n’ihi na Onye-nwe aranyewo ya n’aka gß;

And it came to pass that the Spirit said unto me
again: Slay him, for the Lord hath delivered him into
thy hands;

13 Lee, Onye-nwe na-egbu ndß ajßß-omume ka ebum-
n’obi ezi-omume ya nile wee pÿta ìhè. Þ ka mma na
otu onye nwÿrÿ karßa na mba ga-ala azÿ ma laa n’iyi
n’ekweghß ekwe.

Behold the Lord slayeth the wicked to bring forth his
righteous purposes. It is better that one man should
perish than that a nation should dwindle and perish in
unbelief.

14 Ma ugbua, mgbe mÿ, Nifaß, nÿworo okwu ndß a, m
wee cheta okwu nke Onye-nwe gwara m n’ime ßzara,
na-asß na: Þ bÿrÿraa na mkpÿrÿ-afß nke gß ga-edebe
iwu-nsß m nile, ha ga-eme nke ßma n’ime ala e kwere
na nkwa.

And now, when I, Nephi, had heard these words, I
remembered the words of the Lord which he spake
unto me in the wilderness, saying that: Inasmuch as thy
seed shall keep my commandments, they shall prosper
in the land of promise.

15 E, ma echekwara m na ha enweghß ike idebe iwu-
nsß nile nke Onye-nwe dßka iwu nke Moses, ma
ßbÿghß ma enyekwara ha iwu ahÿ.

Yea, and I also thought that they could not keep the
commandments of the Lord according to the law of
Moses, save they should have the law.

16 Ma amakwara m na iwu ahÿ ka e dere n’elu epekele
bras.

And I also knew that the law was engraven upon the
plates of brass.

17 Ma ßzß kwa, m wee mata na Onye-nwe aranyewo
Leban n’aka m n’ihi nke a—ka m nwe ike inweta
akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ e dere dßka iwu-nsß ya nile siri dß.

And again, I knew that the Lord had delivered Laban
into my hands for this cause—that I might obtain the
records according to his commandments.

18 Ya mere erubere m isi n’olu nke Mÿß ahÿ, wee jide
isi Leban site n’agßrß isi ya, wee jiri mma agha ya gbupÿ
ya isi.

Therefore I did obey the voice of the Spirit, and took
Laban by the hair of the head, and I smote o昀 his head
with his own sword.

19 Ma mgbe m jiworo mma agha ya gbupÿ ya isi, m
wee were uwe mwÿda nke Leban yiri n’arÿ nke m; e,
ßbÿna ha nile; ma m wee were kwa ngwa-agha ya kee
n’ukwu.

And after I had smitten o昀 his head with his own
sword, I took the garments of Laban and put them
upon mine own body; yea, even every whit; and I did
gird on his armor about my loins.

20 Ma mgbe m mesßworo nke a, m wee ga n’ebe Leban
na-echekwa ihe ndß dß mkpa, ma mgbe m na-aga n’ebe
ahÿ, lee, ahÿrÿ m oru nke Leban onye ji ßtÿghe ÿzß eji
akpßghe ebe nchekwa ihe ndß dß mkpa ahÿ. M wee jiri
olu Leban nye ya iwu, sß ya soro m gaa n’ÿlß nchekwa
ihe dß mkpa ahÿ.

And after I had done this, I went forth unto the trea0
sury of Laban. And as I went forth towards the treasury
of Laban, behold, I saw the servant of Laban who had
the keys of the treasury. And I commanded him in the
voice of Laban, that he should go with me into the trea0
sury.



21 Ma o wee chee na m bÿ nna ya ukwu, Leban, n’ihi
na ß hÿrÿ uwe mwÿda na kwa mma agha ahÿ m kere
n’ukwu.

And he supposed me to be his master, Laban, for he
beheld the garments and also the sword girded about
my loins.

22 Ma o wee gwa m okwu gbasara ndß okenye ndß Juu,
ebe ß maara na ha na nna ya ukwu, Leban, soro pÿß
n’abalß ahÿ.

And he spake unto me concerning the elders of the
Jews, he knowing that his master, Laban, had been out
by night among them.

23 Ma m wee gwa kwa ya okwu dßka m bÿ Leban. And I spake unto him as if it had been Laban.

24 Ma m wee gwakwa ya na m ga-eburu ihe ahÿ e dere
ede, nke e dere n’elu epekele bras, wegara ÿmÿnne m
ndß tßrßm, ndß nß kwa n’ezi mgbidi ahÿ nile.

And I also spake unto him that I should carry the en0
gravings, which were upon the plates of brass, to my el0
der brethren, who were without the walls.

25 Ma m wee sß kwa ya soro m. And I also bade him that he should follow me.

26 Ma ebe o chere na m na-ekwu maka ÿmÿnne nke
nzukß-nsß, na-echekwa na m bÿ Leban ahÿ n’ezie bÿ
onye nke m gbuworßrßß, ya mere o soro m.

And he, supposing that I spake of the brethren of the
church, and that I was truly that Laban whom I had
slain, wherefore he did follow me.

27 Ma ß gwara m okwu ßtÿtÿ mgbe gbasara ndß
okenye ndß Juu ahÿ, dßka m na-apÿ ßgakwuru ÿmÿnne
m, ndß nß n’ezi mgbidi ahÿ.

And he spake unto me many times concerning the el0
ders of the Jews, as I went forth unto my brethren, who
were without the walls.

28 Ma o wee ruo mgbe Leman hÿrÿ m, nnukwu egwu
tÿrÿ ya, otu a kwa ka ß dß Lemuel na Sam. Ha wee si
n’ebe m nß gbalaga; n’ihi na ha chere na ß bÿ Leban,
na o gbuwo m wee na-achßkwa iwepÿ ndÿ ha.

And it came to pass that when Laman saw me he was
exceedingly frightened, and also Lemuel and Sam. And
they 昀ed from before my presence; for they supposed it
was Laban, and that he had slain me and had sought to
take away their lives also.

29 Ma o wee ruo na a kpßrß m ha oku, ha wee nÿ olu
m; ya mere, ha kwÿsßrß ßgbara m ßsß.

And it came to pass that I called after them, and they
did hear me; wherefore they did cease to 昀ee from my
presence.

30 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe oru Leban hÿrÿ ÿmÿnne m
arÿ mara ya jijiji, o wee chßß ßgbafu site n’ebe m nß
laghachß obodo ukwu nke Jerusalem.

And it came to pass that when the servant of Laban
beheld my brethren he began to tremble, and was about
to 昀ee from before me and return to the city of
Jerusalem.

31 Ma ugbua mÿ, Nifaß, ebe m bÿ nwoke gbara
dimkpa, bÿrÿ kwa onye nwetara nnukwu ume n’aka
Onye-nwe, ya mere e jidesßrß m oru Leban ike, ka ß
ghara ßgba ßsß.

And now I, Nephi, being a man large in stature, and
also having received much strength of the Lord, there0
fore I did seize upon the servant of Laban, and held him,
that he should not 昀ee.

32 Ma o wee ruo na m gwara ya okwu sß na ßbÿrÿ na ß
ga-ege ntß n’okwu m nile, ebe Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ,
na ebe m dß kwa ndÿ, ßbÿna otu ahÿ ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-
ege ntß n’okwu anyß nile, anyß ga-ahapÿru ya ndÿ ya.

And it came to pass that I spake with him, that if he
would hearken unto my words, as the Lord liveth, and
as I live, even so that if he would hearken unto our
words, we would spare his life.

33 Ma agwakwara m ya okwu, n� ÿßrß ya iyi, na
okwesßghß ßtÿ egwÿ; na ß ga-abÿ kwa nwoke nwere
onwe ya dßka anyß ma ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-esoro anyß gbada
n’ßzara.

And I spake unto him, even with an oath, that he
need not fear; that he should be a free man like unto us
if he would go down in the wilderness with us.



34 Ma m wee gwakwa ya okwu, sß: N’ezie Onye-nwe
nyere anyß iwu-nsß ka anyß mee ihe a; ß bÿ na
okwesßghß ka anyß dß uchu n’idebe iwu-nsß nile nke
Onye-nwe? Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-ekwe gß ßgbada
n’ime ßzara ebe nna m nß, ß ga-enwekwa ßnßdÿ n’etiti
anyß.

And I also spake unto him, saying: Surely the Lord
hath commanded us to do this thing; and shall we not
be diligent in keeping the commandments of the Lord?
Therefore, if thou wilt go down into the wilderness to
my father thou shalt have place with us.

35 Ma o wee ruo na egwÿ pÿrÿ Zorßm n’anya n’okwu
ndß ahÿ m kwÿrÿ. Ugbua Zorßm bÿ aha oru ahÿ; o
wee kwe nkwa na ya ga-agakwu nna m n’ßzara ahÿ. E,
o wee n� ÿßkwara anyß iyi na ya ga-anßnyere anyß site
n’oge ahÿ gaa n’iru.

And it came to pass that Zoram did take courage at
the words which I spake. Now Zoram was the name of
the servant; and he promised that he would go down
into the wilderness unto our father. Yea, and he also
made an oath unto us that he would tarry with us from
that time forth.

36 Ugbua anyß chßsßrß ike ka ß nßnyere anyß n’ihi ihe a,
ka ndß Juu wee ghara ßma ihe gbasara mgbapÿ anyß
n’ime ßzara, ka ha ghara ßchÿ anyß ßsß ma gbuo kwa
anyß.

Now we were desirous that he should tarry with us
for this cause, that the Jews might not know concerning
our 昀ight into the wilderness, lest they should pursue us
and destroy us.

37 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Zorßm n� ÿwooro anyß iyi,
egwÿ kwÿsßrß ßtÿ anyß gbasara ya.

And it came to pass that when Zoram had made an
oath unto us, our fears did cease concerning him.

38 Ma o wee ruo na anyß ewerewo epekele bras ahÿ
kpßrßkwa oru Leban, wee hapÿ baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ,
wee garuo n’ÿlß ikwuu nna anyß.

And it came to pass that we took the plates of brass
and the servant of Laban, and departed into the wilder0
ness, and journeyed unto the tent of our father.



1 Niphaß 5 1 Nephi 5

1 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe anyß bßaruworo ßzara ahÿ
bßakwuru nna anyß, lee, ßn� ÿ jupÿtara ya obi, otu a ßn� ÿ
jupÿtakwara nne m, Saraßa obi karßa, n’ihi na n’ezi
okwu, o ruwo uju n’ihi anyß.

And it came to pass that after we had come down into
the wilderness unto our father, behold, he was 昀lled
with joy, and also my mother, Sariah, was exceedingly
glad, for she truly had mourned because of us.

2 N’ihi na o chewßrßß na anyß anwÿwo n’ime ßzara
ahÿ; n’ihi na o mewokwa mkpesa megide nna m, na-
asß ya na ß bÿ onye na-ahÿ ß� hÿ� ; sß: Lee, ß siwo n’ala nke
nketa anyß dupÿta anyß, ma ÿmÿ m ndß nwoke
anßghßkwa, anyß wee na-ala n’iyi n’ime ßzara.

For she had supposed that we had perished in the
wilderness; and she also had complained against my fa0
ther, telling him that he was a visionary man; saying:
Behold thou hast led us forth from the land of our in0
heritance, and my sons are no more, and we perish in
the wilderness.

3 Ma-ßbÿ ÿdß okwu di otu a ka nne m jiri na-ekpesa
mkpesa megide nna m.

And after this manner of language had my mother
complained against my father.

4 Ma o wee ruo na nna m gwara ya okwu, sß: A ma m
na m bÿ onye na-ahÿ ß� hÿ� ; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na m ahÿghß
ihe nke Chineke n’ß� hÿ� , agaraghß m ama ßdß mma nke
Chineke, kama m gaara anßgide na Jerusalem, ma
sorokwa ÿmÿnne m ndß nwoke laa n’iyi.

And it had come to pass that my father spake unto
her, saying: I know that I am a visionary man; for if I
had not seen the things of God in a vision I should not
have known the goodness of God, but had tarried at
Jerusalem, and had perished with my brethren.

5 Ma lee, enwetawo m ala e kwere na nkwa, n’ime ihe
ndß nke m na-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ; e, ma amakwa m na Onye-
nwe ga-anapÿta ÿmÿ m ndßkom site n’aka Leban, ma
kpßghachßkwara anyß ha n’ime ßzara a.

But behold, I have obtained a land of promise, in the
which things I do rejoice; yea, and I know that the Lord
will deliver my sons out of the hands of Laban, and
bring them down again unto us in the wilderness.

6 Þ bÿ ÿdß okwu di otu a, ka nna m, Lihaß, jiri na-
akasi nne m, Saraßa obi gbasara anyß, mgbe anyß gawara
njem n’ime ßzara ahÿ gbagß n’obodo Jerusalem, ßga
weta akÿkß-ndekßta nke ndß Juu.

And after this manner of language did my father,
Lehi, comfort my mother, Sariah, concerning us, while
we journeyed in the wilderness up to the land of
Jerusalem, to obtain the record of the Jews.

7 Ma mgbe anyß laghachßrß n’ÿlß ikwuu nna m, lee,
ßn� ÿ ha zuru oke, akasikwara nne m obi.

And when we had returned to the tent of my father,
behold their joy was full, and my mother was com0

forted.

8 Ma o wee kwuo okwu na-asß: Ugbua amaara m
n’ezi-okwu na Onye-nwe enyewo di m iwu ka ß gbaba
n’ime ßzara; e, ma amakwa m n’ezi-okwu na Onye-nwe
echekwaworßß ÿmÿ m, ma napÿtakwa ha n’aka Leban,
ma nye kwa ha ike nke ha ga-eji mezuo ihe nke Onye-
nwe nyeworo ha n’iwu. N’ÿdß asÿsÿ dß otu a ka o
kwuru.

And she spake, saying: Now I know of a surety that
the Lord hath commanded my husband to 昀ee into the
wilderness; yea, and I also know of a surety that the
Lord hath protected my sons, and delivered them out of
the hands of Laban, and given them power whereby
they could accomplish the thing which the Lord hath
commanded them. And after this manner of language
did she speak.

9 Ma o wee ruo na ha n� ÿrßrß ßn� ÿ nke ukwuu, ma
chÿß kwa aja na onyinye nsuru ßkÿ nye Onye-nwe; Ha
wee nye Chineke nke Israel ekele.

And it came to pass that they did rejoice exceedingly,
and did o昀er sacri昀ce and burnt o昀erings unto the
Lord; and they gave thanks unto the God of Israel.



10 Ma mgbe ha nyeworo Chineke nke Israel ekele, nna
m, Lihaß, weere akÿkß-ndekßta nile bÿ ndß a kanyere
n’epekele bras nile ahÿ wee gÿß ha site na mmalite.

And after they had given thanks unto the God of
Israel, my father, Lehi, took the records which were en0
graven upon the plates of brass, and he did search them
from the beginning.

11 Ma o wee hÿ na ihe dß n’ime ha bÿ akwÿkwß ise nke
Moses dere, nke bÿ nkßwasß banyere okike nke ÿwa,
na kwa Adam na Iv, ndß bÿ nne na nna mbÿ nke anyß;

And he beheld that they did contain the 昀ve books of
Moses, which gave an account of the creation of the
world, and also of Adam and Eve, who were our 昀rst
parents;

12 Na kwa akÿkß-ndekßta banyere ndß Juu, site na
mbido wee ruo na mmalite ßchßchß nke Zedekaßa, bÿ
eze Juda;

And also a record of the Jews from the beginning,
even down to the commencement of the reign of
Zedekiah, king of Judah;

13 Na kwa ibu-amÿma nile nke ndß-amÿma dß nsß, site
na mbido, wee ruo na mmalite ßchßchß nke Zedekaßa;
na kwa ßtÿtÿ ibu-amÿma ndß nke ekwuworo site
n’ßnÿ Jeremaßa.

And also the prophecies of the holy prophets, from
the beginning, even down to the commencement of the
reign of Zedekiah; and also many prophecies which
have been spoken by the mouth of Jeremiah.

14 Ma o wee ruo na nna m, Lihaß, chßpÿtakwara n’elu
epekele bras ahÿ akÿkß-agbÿrÿ nna ya ha; ya mere, ß
matara na ya si na agbÿrÿ nke Josef: e, ßbÿna Josef
onye bÿ nwa Jekßb, nke erepÿrÿ n’ala Ijipt, na onye,
aka nke Onye-nwe chekwara, ka o wee nwe ike
ichekwa nna ya, Jekßb, na ezi na ÿlß ya, site n’ßla n’iyi
nke ÿnwÿ.

And it came to pass that my father, Lehi, also found
upon the plates of brass a genealogy of his fathers;
wherefore he knew that he was a descendant of Joseph;
yea, even that Joseph who was the son of Jacob, who was
sold into Egypt, and who was preserved by the hand of
the Lord, that he might preserve his father, Jacob, and
all his household from perishing with famine.

15 E dupÿtakwara ha site na ndßkpÿ n’agha na kwa
site n’ala Ijipt, site n’aka otu Chineke ahÿ chekwara ha.

And they were also led out of captivity and out of the
land of Egypt, by that same God who had preserved
them.

16 Ma otu a ka nna m, Lihaß, si chßpÿta akÿkß-agbÿrÿ
na ezi na ÿlß ndß nna ya. Ma Leban bÿ kwa agbÿrÿ
Josef, ya mere, ya na ndß nna ya debere akÿkß-ndekßta
ahÿ.

And thus my father, Lehi, did discover the genealogy
of his fathers. And Laban also was a descendant of
Joseph, wherefore he and his fathers had kept the
records.

17 Ma ugbua mgbe nna m hÿrÿ ihe ndß a nile, o wee
jupÿta na Mÿß, o wee malite ibu amÿma gbasara
mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ya—

And now when my father saw all these things, he was
昀lled with the Spirit, and began to prophesy concerning
his seed—

18 Na epekele bras ndß a kwesßrß ßgazÿ mba nile, ebo
nile, asÿsÿ nile, na ndß mmadÿ bÿ mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ya.

That these plates of brass should go forth unto all na0
tions, kindreds, tongues, and people who were of his
seed.

19 Ya mere, ß sßrß na epekele bras ndß a ekwesßghß imebi
emebi; ma ßbÿghß kwa n’oge ga-emechu ha ßzß. Ma o
bukwara amÿma ßtÿtÿ ihe gbasara mkpÿrÿ-afß nke
ya.

Wherefore, he said that these plates of brass should
never perish; neither should they be dimmed any more
by time. And he prophesied many things concerning his
seed.

20 Ma o wee ruo na ruo ugbua mÿ na nna m debeworo
iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-nwe nyeworo anyß.

And it came to pass that thus far I and my father had
kept the commandments wherewith the Lord had com0

manded us.



21 Ma anyß enwetawo akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ Onye-nwe
nyere anyß n’iwu, wee gÿß kwa ha, chßpÿta kwa na ha
masßrß anyß; e, ßbÿna nke dß oke-ßnÿ-ahßa nye anyß, nke
mere ka anyß nwe ike ichekwa iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-
nwe ka o rute ÿmÿ anyß.

And we had obtained the records which the Lord
had commanded us, and searched them and found that
they were desirable; yea, even of great worth unto us, in0
somuch that we could preserve the commandments of
the Lord unto our children.

22 Ya mere, o bÿ amamihe n’ime Onye-nwe ka anyß
buru ha, dßka anyß na-aga njem n’ime ßzara, cheekwa
iru n’ala e kwere na nkwa.

Wherefore, it was wisdom in the Lord that we should
carry them with us, as we journeyed in the wilderness
towards the land of promise.



1 Niphaß 6 1 Nephi 6

1 Ma ugbua mÿ, Nifaß, anaghß ede ihe gbasara akÿkß-
agbÿrÿ nke nna m ha n’akÿkß-ndekßta m nke a; ß
dßghßkwanÿ mgbe ßzß m ga-ede ihe banyere ya n’elu
epekele ndß a m na-ede; n’ihi na edewo ya n’akÿkß-
ndekßta nke dß n’aka nna m; ya mere, anaghß m ede ya
n’ßrÿ m nke a.

And now I, Nephi, do not give the genealogy of my fa0
thers in this part of my record; neither at any time shall I
give it after upon these plates which I am writing; for it
is given in the record which has been kept by my father;
wherefore, I do not write it in this work.

2 N’ihi na o zuworo m ßsß na anyß bÿ agbÿrÿ nke
Josef.

For it su٠恩ceth me to say that we are descendants of
Joseph.

3 Ma ß dßghß m mkpa ßkpachapÿ anya n’ide nkßwasß
nile nke nna m n’uju n’ihi na agaghß ede ha n’elu
epekele ndß a, n’ihi na achßrß m ohere nile a, ka m nwe
ike ide ihe nke Chineke.

And it mattereth not to me that I am particular to
give a full account of all the things of my father, for they
cannot be written upon these plates, for I desire the
room that I may write of the things of God.

4 N’ihi na uju nke ebum-n’obi m, bÿ ka m nwe ike
mee ka ÿmÿ mmadÿ kwere, ma bßakwute kwa
Chineke nke Abraham, na Chineke nke Aßsak na
Chineke nke Jekßb, ka a zßpÿta ha.

For the fulness of mine intent is that I may persuade
men to come unto the God of Abraham, and the God of
Isaac, and the God of Jacob, and be saved.

5 Ya mere, anaghß m ede ihe ndß nke na-atß ÿwa ÿtß,
kama ihe na-atß Chineke na kwa ndß na-abÿghß nke
ÿwa.

Wherefore, the things which are pleasing unto the
world I do not write, but the things which are pleasing
unto God and unto those who are not of the world.

6 Ya mere, m ga-enye mkpÿrÿ-afß m iwu-nsß, ka ha
gharakwa ide ihe n’epekele ndß a, bÿ ihe na-abÿghß ihe
ga-abara ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ uru.

Wherefore, I shall give commandment unto my seed,
that they shall not occupy these plates with things
which are not of worth unto the children of men.



1 Niphaß 7 1 Nephi 7

1 Ma ugbua achßrß m ka unu nile mata, na mgbe nna
m, Lihaß, buchaworo amÿma gbasara mkpÿrÿ-afß ya,
o wee ruo na Onye-nwe gwakwara ya okwu ßzß sß na o
kwesßghß na ya, Lihaß, na ß ga-akpßrß ezi na ÿlß ya gaa
n’ime ßzara nanß ha; kama ÿmÿ ya ndß nwoke kwesßrß
ßkpßrß ndßnyom dßka nwunye, ka ha nwe ike zulitere
Onye-nwe mkpÿrÿ-afß n’ala ahÿ e kwere na nkwa.

And now I would that ye might know, that after my fa0
ther, Lehi, had made an end of prophesying concerning
his seed, it came to pass that the Lord spake unto him
again, saying that it was not meet for him, Lehi, that he
should take his family into the wilderness alone; but
that his sons should take daughters to wife, that they
might raise up seed unto the Lord in the land of prom0

ise.

2 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe nyere Lihaß iwu sß ya na
mÿ, Nifaß, na ÿmÿnne m, kwesßrß ßlaghachß n’ala
Jerusalem, wee kpßta Þshmel na ndß ezi na ÿlß ya n’ime
ßzara ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lord commanded him
that I, Nephi, and my brethren, should again return
unto the land of Jerusalem, and bring down Ishmael
and his family into the wilderness.

3 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, kpßkwara ÿmÿnne m
ßzß laghachß n’ime ßzara igbagß ruo Jerusalem.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did again, with my
brethren, go forth into the wilderness to go up to
Jerusalem.

4 Ma o wee ruo na anyß gbagoro ruo ÿlß Þshmel, o wee
bÿrÿ na anyß natara iru ßma n’anya Þshmel, nke mere
na anyß gwara ya okwu nile nke Onye-nwe.

And it came to pass that we went up unto the house
of Ishmael, and we did gain favor in the sight of
Ishmael, insomuch that we did speak unto him the
words of the Lord.

5 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe mere ka obi Þshmel na
kwa nke ezi na ÿlß ya dß nro, nke mere ka anyß na ha
bilie njem gbada n’ime ßzara ahÿ ruo n’ÿlß-ikwuu nna
anyß.

And it came to pass that the Lord did soften the heart
of Ishmael, and also his household, insomuch that they
took their journey with us down into the wilderness to
the tent of our father.

6 Ma o wee ruo ka anyß na-aga njem n’ime ßzara, lee,
Leman na Lemuel, na ÿmÿada Þshmel abÿß, na kwa
ÿmÿ nwoke Þshmel abÿß na ezi na ÿlß ha, wee nupu isi
imegide anyß; e, imegide mÿ, Nifaß, na Sam, na nna ha,
Þshmel, na nwunye ya, na ÿmÿada ya atß ndß ßzß.

And it came to pass that as we journeyed in the
wilderness, behold Laman and Lemuel, and two of the
daughters of Ishmael, and the two sons of Ishmael and
their families, did rebel against us; yea, against me,
Nephi, and Sam, and their father, Ishmael, and his wife,
and his three other daughters.

7 Ma o wee ruo n’ime nke nnupÿ isi, ha chßsßrß ike
ßlaghachß n’ala Jerusalem.

And it came to pass in the which rebellion, they were
desirous to return unto the land of Jerusalem.

8 Ma ugbua, mÿ, Nifaß, ebe owutere m n’ihi imesi-ike
nke obi ha, ya mere agwara m ha okwu sß, e, ßbÿna
gwa Leman na kwa Lemuel: lee unu bÿ ÿmÿnne m
ndß okenye, ma olee otu obi unu jiri sie ike otu a, wee
kpuo kwa isi n’ime obi unu, na unu ga-achß na mÿ,
bÿ nwanne unu nke ntakßrß, ga-agwa unu okwu, e, ma
bÿÿrÿ unu ihe ßma-atu?

And now I, Nephi, being grieved for the hardness of
their hearts, therefore I spake unto them, saying, yea,
even unto Laman and unto Lemuel: Behold ye are mine
elder brethren, and how is it that ye are so hard in your
hearts, and so blind in your minds, that ye have need
that I, your younger brother, should speak unto you,
yea, and set an example for you?

9 O lee otu unu siri ghara ßn� a-ntß n’okwu nke Onye-
nwe?

How is it that ye have not hearkened unto the word
of the Lord?



10 O lee otu unu siri chefuo na unu ahÿwo mÿß-ozi
nke Onye-nwe?

How is it that ye have forgotten that ye have seen an
angel of the Lord?

11 E, ma olee otu unu siri chefuo oke ihe ndß nke
Onye-nwe meworo anyß, site n’ßnapÿta anyß n’aka
Leban, na kwa na anyß ga-enweta akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ?

Yea, and how is it that ye have forgotten what great
things the Lord hath done for us, in delivering us out of
the hands of Laban, and also that we should obtain the
record?

12 E, olee otu unu siri chefuo na Onye-nwe nwere ike
ime ihe nile dßka ßchßchß ya siri dß, maka ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ, ma ßbÿrÿ na ha nwere okwukwe na ya? Ya
mere, ka anyß nwe okwukwe n’ebe ß nß.

Yea, and how is it that ye have forgotten that the Lord
is able to do all things according to his will, for the chil0
dren of men, if it so be that they exercise faith in him?
Wherefore, let us be faithful to him.

13 Ma ßbÿrÿ na anyß nwere okwukwe n’ebe ß nß, anyß
ga-enweta ala ahÿ e kwere na nkwa; ma unu ga-amata
n’ßdßnßrÿ na okwu Onye-nwe ga-emezu gbasara mbibi
nke Jerusalem; n’ihi na ihe nile Onye-nwe kwuworo
gbasara mbibi nke Jerusalem ga-emezurßrß.

And if it so be that we are faithful to him, we shall ob0
tain the land of promise; and ye shall know at some fu0
ture period that the word of the Lord shall be ful昀lled
concerning the destruction of Jerusalem; for all things
which the Lord hath spoken concerning the destruc0
tion of Jerusalem must be ful昀lled.

14 Ma lee, Mÿß nke Onye-nwe ga-akwÿsß ßnßnyere ha
n’oge na-adßghß anya; n’ihi na lee, ha ajÿwo ndß-
amÿma, ma Jeremaßa ka ha tÿbaworo n’ÿlß mkpßrß.
Ma ha achßwo kwa iwepÿ ndÿ nke nna m, nke mere
na ha achÿpÿwo ya n’ala ahÿ.

For behold, the Spirit of the Lord ceaseth soon to
strive with them; for behold, they have rejected the
prophets, and Jeremiah have they cast into prison. And
they have sought to take away the life of my father, inso0
much that they have driven him out of the land.

15 Ugbua lee, asß m unu na ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-alaghachß
Jerusalem, unu ga-esokwa ha laa n’iyi. Ma ugbua, ebe
unu nwere nhßrß, gbagonÿ n’ala ahÿ, ma chetanÿ
okwu nke m na-agwa unu, na ßbÿrÿ na unu agaa, unu
ga-alakwa n’iyi; n’ihi na otu a ka Mÿß nke Onye-nwe
kwalitere m ka m kwuo.

Now behold, I say unto you that if ye will return
unto Jerusalem ye shall also perish with them. And
now, if ye have choice, go up to the land, and remember
the words which I speak unto you, that if ye go ye will
also perish; for thus the Spirit of the Lord constraineth
me that I should speak.

16 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe mÿ, Nifaß gwaworo ÿmÿnne
m okwu ndß a, ha wesoro m iwe. Ma o wee ruo na ha
jidere m, ma lee, oke iwe were ha, ha wee kee m agbÿ,
n’ihi na ha chßrß iwepÿ ndÿ m, ka ha wee hapÿ m
n’ime ßzara ahÿ ka anÿ ßhßa rie anÿ m.

And it came to pass that when I, Nephi, had spoken
these words unto my brethren, they were angry with
me. And it came to pass that they did lay their hands
upon me, for behold, they were exceedingly wroth, and
they did bind me with cords, for they sought to take
away my life, that they might leave me in the wilderness
to be devoured by wild beasts.

17 Ma na o wee ruo na e kpere m ekpere nye Onye-
nwe, na-asß: O Onye-nwe, dßka okwukwe nke m nwere
n’ebe ß nß, biko napÿta m n’aka ÿmÿnne m; e, ßbÿna
inye m ume ka m wee dßbisßa agbÿ ndß a e jiri kee m.

But it came to pass that I prayed unto the Lord, say0
ing: O Lord, according to my faith which is in thee, wilt
thou deliver me from the hands of my brethren; yea,
even give me strength that I may burst these bands with
which I am bound.

18 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe m kwuworo okwu ndß a, lee,
agbÿ ndß a e kere m n’aka na ÿkwÿ, tßpÿsßrß ma m wee
guzoro n’iru ÿmÿnne m, ma gwakwa ha okwu ßzß.

And it came to pass that when I had said these words,
behold, the bands were loosed from o昀 my hands and
feet, and I stood before my brethren, and I spake unto
them again.



19 Ma o wee ruo na ha wekwaara m iwe ßzß, ha wee
chßß kwa ijide m; ma lee, otu n’ime ÿmÿada Þshmel, e,
na kwa nne ya, na otu nwa nwoke Þshmel, rßßrß
ÿmÿnne m, nke mere ka obi ha dß nro; ha wee
kwÿsßkwa mbß ha na-agba iwepÿ ndÿ m.

And it came to pass that they were angry with me
again, and sought to lay hands upon me; but behold,
one of the daughters of Ishmael, yea, and also her
mother, and one of the sons of Ishmael, did plead with
my brethren, insomuch that they did soften their
hearts; and they did cease striving to take away my life.

20 Ma o wee ruo na o wutere ha, n’ihi ajßß-omume ha,
nke mere na ha kpßrß isi ala nye m, ma rßo kwa m ka m
gbaghara ha ihe ha meworo megide m.

And it came to pass that they were sorrowful, be0
cause of their wickedness, insomuch that they did bow
down before me, and did plead with me that I would
forgive them of the thing that they had done against
me.

21 Ma o wee ruo na n’ezi-okwu, ejiri m obi m nile
gbaghara ha ihe nile ha meworo, ma m wee gbaa ha
ume ka ha kpee ekpere rßß Onye-nwe bÿ Chineke ha
mgbaghara. Ma o wee ruo na ha mere otu ahÿ. Ma
mgbe ha kpesßworo ekpere rßo Onye-nwe, anyß wee
malitekwa njem anyß ßzß chee iru ebe ÿlß-ßkwuu nna
anyß dß.

And it came to pass that I did frankly forgive them all
that they had done, and I did exhort them that they
would pray unto the Lord their God for forgiveness.
And it came to pass that they did so. And after they had
done praying unto the Lord we did again travel on our
journey towards the tent of our father.

22 Ma o wee ruo na anyß bßaruru ÿlß-ßkwuu nna anyß.
Ma mgbe mÿ na ÿmÿnne m na ezi na ÿlß Þshmel
bßaruworo n’ÿlß-ßkwuu nke nna m, ha wee nye Onye-
nwe bÿ Chineke ha ekele; wee chÿß aja na onyinye
nsure ßkÿ nye ya.

And it came to pass that we did come down unto the
tent of our father. And after I and my brethren and all
the house of Ishmael had come down unto the tent of
my father, they did give thanks unto the Lord their
God; and they did o昀er sacri昀ce and burnt o昀erings
unto him.



1 Niphaß 8 1 Nephi 8

1 Ma o wee ruo na anyß kpokßtara ÿdß mkpÿrÿ-osisi dß
iche iche n’ÿdß ßbÿla, na mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ubi n’ÿdß
ßbÿla, ma kwa mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ nile nke mkpÿrÿ-osisi
ndß ßzß n’ÿdß ßbÿla.

And it came to pass that we had gathered together all
manner of seeds of every kind, both of grain of every
kind, and also of the seeds of fruit of every kind.

2 Ma o wee ruo n’oge a nna m nß n’ime ßzara, ß
gwara anyß okwu na-asß: Lee, arßwo m nrß; ma-ßbÿ
asÿgharßa ya, ahÿwo m ß� hÿ� .

And it came to pass that while my father tarried in
the wilderness he spake unto us, saying: Behold, I have
dreamed a dream; or, in other words, I have seen a vi0
sion.

3 Ma lee, n’ihi ihe nke m hÿrÿ, ekwesßrß m ßn� ÿrß ßn� ÿ
n’ime Onye-nwe n’ihi Nifaß na kwa Sam; N’ihi na o
kwesßrß ka m buru n’obi na ha, na kwa ßtÿtÿ mkpÿrÿ-
afß ha, ka a ga-azßpÿta.

And behold, because of the thing which I have seen, I
have reason to rejoice in the Lord because of Nephi and
also of Sam; for I have reason to suppose that they, and
also many of their seed, will be saved.

4 Ma lee, Leman na Lemuel, egwÿ na-atÿsi m ike
maka unu; n’ihi na lee, ß dß m ka m hÿrÿ na nrß m,
ßchßchßrß na ßzara dß egwÿ.

But behold, Laman and Lemuel, I fear exceedingly
because of you; for behold, methought I saw in my
dream, a dark and dreary wilderness.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ahÿrÿ m otu nwoke, ma o yi uwe
nwÿda ßcha; o wee bßa guzoro n’iru m.

And it came to pass that I saw a man, and he was
dressed in a white robe; and he came and stood before
me.

6 Ma o wee ruo na ß gwara m okwu, wee sß m soro ya. And it came to pass that he spake unto me, and bade
me follow him.

7 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe m na-eso ya, m wee hÿ onwe
m ka m nß n’ßchßchßrß n’ala tßgbßrß n’efu ma dß kwa
egwÿ.

And it came to pass that as I followed him I beheld
myself that I was in a dark and dreary waste.

8 Ma mgbe m jegharßworo ßtÿtÿ oge n’ime ßchßchßrß
ahÿ, m wee malite ikpere Onye-nwe ka o meere m
ebere, dßka ßba ÿba nke ebere Ya nile siri dß.

And after I had traveled for the space of many hours
in darkness, I began to pray unto the Lord that he
would have mercy on me, according to the multitude of
his tender mercies.

9 Ma o wee ruo mgbe m kpesßworo ekpere nye Onye-
nwe, m wee hÿ nnukwu obosara ala.

And it came to pass after I had prayed unto the Lord I
beheld a large and spacious 昀eld.

10 Ma o wee ruo na m hÿrÿ osisi, nke mkpÿrÿ ya dß
mmasß ime mmadÿ obi ÿtß.

And it came to pass that I beheld a tree, whose fruit
was desirable to make one happy.

11 Ma o wee ruo na m garuru rachaa mkpÿrÿ si na ya;
m wee hÿ na ß dß ÿtß nke ukwuu, karßa ndß nile m
rachatÿworo mbÿ. E, m wee hÿ na mkpÿrÿ osisi ahÿ
dß ßcha, karßa ßcha nile m hÿtÿworo.

And it came to pass that I did go forth and partake of
the fruit thereof; and I beheld that it was most sweet,
above all that I ever before tasted. Yea, and I beheld that
the fruit thereof was white, to exceed all the whiteness
that I had ever seen.

12 Ma mgbe m na-aracha mkpÿrÿ-osisi a, o
mejupÿtara mÿß m n’oke ßn� ÿ karßrß akarß; ya mere, a
malitere m ßchßsike na ezi na ÿlß m ga-eso kwa rachaa
ya, n’ihi na a matara m na ß dß mmasß karßa mkpÿrÿ-
osisi ndß ßzß.

And as I partook of the fruit thereof it 昀lled my soul
with exceedingly great joy; wherefore, I began to be de0
sirous that my family should partake of it also; for I
knew that it was desirable above all other fruit.



13 Ma mgbe m lere anya gburu-gburu, na eleghß-anya,
m nwere ike chßta ezi na ÿlß m kwa, m wee hÿ osimiri
nke mmiri; ma ß na-ekwo ekwo, ma ß dß kwa nso
n’osisi nke a m nß na-aracha mkpÿrÿ ya.

And as I cast my eyes round about, that perhaps I
might discover my family also, I beheld a river of water;
and it ran along, and it was near the tree of which I was
partaking the fruit.

14 M wee lee ka m hÿ ebe o si n’ekwopÿta, m wee hÿ
isi ya, agamitÿ ntakßrß: ma n’isi ya ebe ahÿ ahÿrÿ m
nne gß, Saraßa, na Sam, na Nifaß; ma ha guzokwara dßka
ha amaghß ebe ha ga-eje.

And I looked to behold from whence it came; and I
saw the head thereof a little way o昀; and at the head
thereof I beheld your mother Sariah, and Sam, and
Nephi; and they stood as if they knew not whither they
should go.

15 Ma o wee ruo na m feere ha aka; ma etßkwara m
mkpu sß ha bßakwute m, bßa ma rachaa mkpÿrÿ osisi
ahÿ, nke dß mmasß karßa mkpÿrÿ osisi ndß ßzß.

And it came to pass that I beckoned unto them; and I
also did say unto them with a loud voice that they
should come unto me, and partake of the fruit, which
was desirable above all other fruit.

16 Ma o wee ruo na ha bßakwutere m wee rachaa
mkpÿrÿ osisi ahÿ.

And it came to pass that they did come unto me and
partake of the fruit also.

17 Ma o wee ruo na achßsßrß m ike na Leman na
Lemuel ga-abßa soro rachaa kwa mkpÿrÿ osisi ahÿ; ya
mere, elepÿrÿ m anya n’ebe isi osimiri ahÿ dß, na eleghß
anya enwere m ike ßhu ha.

And it came to pass that I was desirous that Laman
and Lemuel should come and partake of the fruit also;
wherefore, I cast mine eyes towards the head of the
river, that perhaps I might see them.

18 Ma o wee ruo na m hÿrÿ ha, ma ha ekweghß
ßbßakwute m ßracha mkpÿrÿ-osisi ahÿ.

And it came to pass that I saw them, but they would
not come unto me and partake of the fruit.

19 Ma ahÿrÿ m okporo igwe, ma ß gbatßrß n’akÿkÿ
osimiri ahÿ, wee ruo n’osisi ahÿ m guzoro n’akÿkÿ ya.

And I beheld a rod of iron, and it extended along the
bank of the river, and led to the tree by which I stood.

20 Ma ahÿkwara m ÿzß di wara-wara ma dß kwa
mkpafa nke soro okporo igwe ahÿ bßa, wee ruo n’osisi
ahÿ m guzoro n’akÿkÿ ya; ma o wee gabiga kwa isi
mmiri ahÿ, wee chee iru na nnukwu obosara ala, nke
dß kwa ka a ga-asß na ß bÿ ÿwa.

And I also beheld a strait and narrow path, which
came along by the rod of iron, even to the tree by which
I stood; and it also led by the head of the fountain, unto
a large and spacious 昀eld, as if it had been a world.

21 Ma ahÿrÿ m igwe mmadÿ anapÿghß ßgÿta ßnÿ, nke
ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha na-enufe na-aga n’iru, ka ha wee nweta
ÿzß mkpafa ahÿ gara n’ebe osisi ahÿ m guzoro n’akÿkÿ
ya dß.

And I saw numberless concourses of people, many of
whom were pressing forward, that they might obtain
the path which led unto the tree by which I stood.

22 Ma o wee ruo na ha gakwara n’iru, wee malite ßga
n’ime ÿzß mkpafa nke gara n’osisi ahÿ.

And it came to pass that they did come forth, and
commence in the path which led to the tree.

23 Ma o wee ruo na igirigß ßchßchßrß gbachirß; e, ßbÿna
nnukwu igirigß ßchßchßrß, nke mere na ndß ahÿ
malitere gawa n’ÿzß mkpafa ahÿ furu ÿzß, na ha site
kwara ebe ßzß wee kpafuo ma gafuo.

And it came to pass that there arose a mist of dark0
ness; yea, even an exceedingly great mist of darkness, in0
somuch that they who had commenced in the path did
lose their way, that they wandered o昀 and were lost.



24 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m ndß ßzß ka ha na-enufe
na-aga n’iru, ma ha bßaruru wee jide isi okporo igwe
ahÿ, ma ha na-enukwa na-aga n’iru site n’igirigß
ßchßchßrß ahÿ, jidesiekwa okporo igwe ahÿ ike, ßbÿna
wee ruo mgbe ha pÿtara wee rachaa mkpÿrÿ osisi ahÿ.

And it came to pass that I beheld others pressing for0
ward, and they came forth and caught hold of the end
of the rod of iron; and they did press forward through
the mist of darkness, clinging to the rod of iron, even
until they did come forth and partake of the fruit of the
tree.

25 Ma mgbe ha rachaworo mkpÿrÿ osisi ahÿ ha wee
legharßa anya dßka aga-asß na ihere mere ha.

And after they had partaken of the fruit of the tree
they did cast their eyes about as if they were ashamed.

26 Ma m wee legharßa kwa anya wee hÿ, n’ofe osimiri
nke mmiri ahÿ, nnukwu na obosara ÿlß; ma o
guzokwara dßka ß dß n’ikÿkÿ, n’ebe dß elu karßa ala.

And I also cast my eyes round about, and beheld, on
the other side of the river of water, a great and spacious
building; and it stood as it were in the air, high above
the earth.

27 Ma o jupÿtakwara na mmadÿ, ma ndß okenye ma
ÿmÿ-ntakßrß, ma ndß nwoke ma ndß nwanyß; ma uwe
ha mara mma nke ukwuu; ma ha nß kwa n’ÿdß ßkwa
emu ma na-atÿ kwa ndß bßaruworo osisi ahÿ ma na-
aracha mkpÿrÿ ya aka.

And it was 昀lled with people, both old and young,
both male and female; and their manner of dress was ex0
ceedingly 昀ne; and they were in the attitude of mocking
and pointing their 昀ngers towards those who had come
at and were partaking of the fruit.

28 Ma mgbe ha rachaworo mkpÿrÿ osisi ahÿ ihere
mere ha, n’ihi ndß ahÿ na-akparß na-akwa kwa ha emu;
ha wee daba n’ÿzß mkpafa nke asß esßla, wee fuo.

And after they had tasted of the fruit they were
ashamed, because of those that were sco٠恩ng at them;
and they fell away into forbidden paths and were lost.

29 Ma ugbua mÿ, Nifaß, anaghß ekwupÿta okwu nile
nke nna m kwuru.

And now I, Nephi, do not speak all the words of my
father.

30 Mana, n’igbu ihe odide m na mkpirisi, lee, ß hÿrÿ
igwe mmadÿ ßzß na-enufe na-aga n’iru; ma ha bßara
wee jisie isi okporo igwe ahÿ ike; ma ha nukwara ka ha
na-aga n’iru, ma oge nile ha na-ejidesßkwa okporo igwe
ahÿ ike, wee ruo mgbe ha bßaruru wee daa n’ala ma
rachaa mkpÿrÿ osisi ahÿ.

But, to be short in writing, behold, he saw other mul0
titudes pressing forward; and they came and caught
hold of the end of the rod of iron; and they did press
their way forward, continually holding fast to the rod of
iron, until they came forth and fell down and partook
of the fruit of the tree.

31 Ma o wee hÿkwa igwe mmadÿ ndß ßzß na-achßgharß
kwa ÿzß ßgarÿ nnukwu na obosara ÿlß ahÿ.

And he also saw other multitudes feeling their way
towards that great and spacious building.

32 Ma o wee ruo na otutÿ mmadÿ rugburu n’ime isi
miri ahÿ dß omimi; ma ßtÿtÿ fukwara site n’anya ya,
na-akpagharß n’ÿzß ha na-amaghß.

And it came to pass that many were drowned in the
depths of the fountain; and many were lost from his
view, wandering in strange roads.

33 Ma ßtÿtÿ ka igwe mmadÿ ahÿ dß bÿ ndß bara n’ime
ÿlß ahÿ ha na-amaghß. Ma mgbe ha bara n’ime ÿlß ahÿ
ha tÿrÿ m aka n’ßnßdÿ ßkwa emu, na kwa ndß ahÿ na-
aracha mkpÿrÿ osisi ahÿ; ma anyß an� aghß ha ntß.

And great was the multitude that did enter into that
strange building. And after they did enter into that
building they did point the 昀nger of scorn at me and
those that were partaking of the fruit also; but we
heeded them not.

34 Ndß a bÿ okwu nke nna m: N’ihi na ka ha ra bÿ ndß
n� ara ha ntß, ha nile adapÿwßrßß.

These are the words of my father: For as many as
heeded them, had fallen away.

35 Ma Leman na Lemuel arachaghß mkpÿrÿ osisi ahÿ,
otu a ka nna m kwuru.

And Laman and Lemuel partook not of the fruit,
said my father.



36 Ma o wee ruo mgbe nna m kwuworo okwu nile nke
nrß ma-ßbÿ ß� hÿ�  ya, nke dß ßtÿtÿ, o wee sß anyß, n’ihi
ihe ndß a ß hÿrÿ n’ß� hÿ� , egwÿ na-atÿ ya nke ukwuu
maka Leman na Lemuel; e, egwÿ tÿrÿ ya na aga
achÿpÿ ha site n’ebe Onye-nwe nß.

And it came to pass after my father had spoken all the
words of his dream or vision, which were many, he said
unto us, because of these things which he saw in a vi0
sion, he exceedingly feared for Laman and Lemuel; yea,
he feared lest they should be cast o昀 from the presence
of the Lord.

37 Ma ß gwasßkwara ha ike dßka nna nwere ßhun’anya,
ka ha gee ntß n’okwu ya, na eleghß anya, Onye-nwe ga-
emere ha ebere, ghara ßchÿpÿ ha; e, nna m kwusaara
ha ozi-ßma.

And he did exhort them then with all the feeling of a
tender parent, that they would hearken to his words,
that perhaps the Lord would be merciful to them, and
not cast them o昀; yea, my father did preach unto them.

38 Ma mgbe ß gwachara ha ozi-ßma, ma buokwara ha
amÿma gbasara ßtÿtÿ ihe, o wee gwa ha ka ha na-
edebe iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-nwe; ma ß kwÿsßrß ßgwa
ha okwu.

And after he had preached unto them, and also
prophesied unto them of many things, he bade them to
keep the commandments of the Lord; and he did cease
speaking unto them.



1 Niphaß 9 1 Nephi 9

1 Ma ihe nile ndß a ka nna m hÿrÿ, ma nÿkwa, ma kwuo
kwa, oge obi n’ime ÿlß-ßkwuu dß na ndagwÿrÿgwÿ

nke Lemuel, na kwa ßtÿtÿ nnukwu ihe ndß ßzß, ndß
ana-enweghß ike idepÿta n’elu epekele ndß a.

And all these things did my father see, and hear, and
speak, as he dwelt in a tent, in the valley of Lemuel, and
also a great many more things, which cannot be written
upon these plates.

2 Ma ugbua, dßka m kwuworo gbasara epekele ndß a,
lee ha abÿghß epekele ahÿ nke m depÿtara nkßwasß ndß
m n’ujÿ ya; n’ihi na epekele ndß nke m deworo
nkßwasß ndß m n’ujÿ ka m nyere aha nke Nifaß; ya
mere, a na-akpß ya epekele nke Nifaß, bÿ aha mÿ onwe
m; ma epekele ndß a kwa ka ana-akpß epekele nke
Nifaß.

And now, as I have spoken concerning these plates,
behold they are not the plates upon which I make a full
account of the history of my people; for the plates upon
which I make a full account of my people I have given
the name of Nephi; wherefore, they are called the plates
of Nephi, after mine own name; and these plates also
are called the plates of Nephi.

3 Otu o sila dß, enwetawo m iwu-nsß nke Onye-nwe
na m kwesßrß ime epekele ndß a, n’ihi mkpa dß iche ß dß
na e kwesßrß ßkanye nkßwasß gbasara ije-ozi ßma ndß m.

Nevertheless, I have received a commandment of the
Lord that I should make these plates, for the special
purpose that there should be an account engraven of
the ministry of my people.

4 N’elu epekele ndß nke ßzß bÿ ndß nke nnukwu ka a
ga akanye nkßwasß nke ßchßchß ndß eze, na kwa agha
nile, na ndßrß-ndßrß nile dß n’etiti ndß m; ya mere ihe e
dere n’epekele ndß a kara bÿrÿ ihe gbasara ije-ozi ahÿ;
ma epekele ndß ßzß kara bÿrÿ ihe gbasara ßchßchß ndß
eze na agha nile a lÿrÿ na esem-okwu dß n’etiti ndß m.

Upon the other plates should be engraven an account
of the reign of the kings, and the wars and contentions
of my people; wherefore these plates are for the more
part of the ministry; and the other plates are for the
more part of the reign of the kings and the wars and
contentions of my people.

5 Ya mere, Onye-nwe enyewo m iwu ka m dee epekele
ndß a maka ihe nke ya onwe-ya ma, nke mÿ onwe m
na-amaghß.

Wherefore, the Lord hath commanded me to make
these plates for a wise purpose in him, which purpose I
know not.

6 Ma Onye-nwe maara ihe nile site na mmalite; ya
mere, ß na-edozi ÿzß ß ga-esß mezuo ßlÿ ya nile n’etiti
ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ; ma lee, o nwere ike nile imezu okwu
ya. Ma otu a ka ß dß. Amen.

But the Lord knoweth all things from the beginning;
wherefore, he prepareth a way to accomplish all his
works among the children of men; for behold, he hath
all power unto the ful昀lling of all his words. And thus it
is. Amen.



1 Niphaß 10 1 Nephi 10

1 Ma ugbua mÿ, Nifaß, na-aga n’iru inye nkßwasß ihe m
meworo n’elu epekele ndß a, na ßchßchß na ije-ozi m; ya
mere, n’ßga n’iru na nkßwasß m, m ga-ekwubiri ntakßrß
okwu gbasara ihe nile nke nna m, na kwa nke ÿmÿnne
m.

And now I, Nephi, proceed to give an account upon
these plates of my proceedings, and my reign and min0
istry; wherefore, to proceed with mine account, I must
speak somewhat of the things of my father, and also of
my brethren.

2 Ma lee, o wee ruo ka nna m kwusßrß okwu gbasara
nrß ya, na kwa ßgba ha ume ka ha lÿsie ßlÿ ike, ß gwara
ha okwu gbasara ndß Juu—

For behold, it came to pass after my father had made
an end of speaking the words of his dream, and also of
exhorting them to all diligence, he spake unto them
concerning the Jews—

3 Ma mgbe ebibisßworo ha, ßbÿna obodo-ukwu ahÿ
bÿ Jerusalem, ma dßkpÿrÿ kwa ßtÿtÿ ha n’agha wee
gaa Babßlßn, dßka oge Onye-nwe siri dß, ha ga alaghachß
kwa ßzß, e, ßbÿna ßkpßghachß ha azÿ site na ndßkpÿ
n’agha; ma mgbe a ga-akpßghachß ha azÿ site ndßkpÿ
n’agha, ha ga-enwetakwa ala nke nketa ha.

That after they should be destroyed, even that great
city Jerusalem, and many be carried away captive into
Babylon, according to the own due time of the Lord,
they should return again, yea, even be brought back out
of captivity; and after they should be brought back out
of captivity they should possess again the land of their
inheritance.

4 E, ßbÿna narß afß isii site na mgbe nna m hapÿrÿ
Jerusalem, onye-amÿma ka Onye-nwe Chineke ga-
ewelite n’etiti ndß Juu—ßbÿna Mesaßa, ma-ßbÿ,
n’ikwu ya n’ÿzß ßzß, Onye-nzßpÿta nke ÿwa.

Yea, even six hundred years from the time that my fa0
ther left Jerusalem, a prophet would the Lord God raise
up among the Jews—even a Messiah, or, in other words,
a Savior of the world.

5 Ma o kwukwara okwu gbasara ndß-amÿma, lee ka
ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ gbaworo ama maka ihe ndß a, gbasara
Mesaßa bÿ onye nke o kwuworo maka ya, ma-ßbÿ
Onye-mgbapÿta nke ÿwa.

And he also spake concerning the prophets, how
great a number had testi昀ed of these things, concerning
this Messiah, of whom he had spoken, or this Redeemer
of the world.

6 Ya mere, mmadÿ nile furu efu ma nßrß n’ßnßdÿ ndß
dara ada, ma ga-anßgide n’ßnßdu a ma ßbÿghß ma ha
dabere n’Onye-mgbapÿta a.

Wherefore, all mankind were in a lost and in a fallen
state, and ever would be save they should rely on this
Redeemer.

7 Ma o kwukwara okwu gbasara onye-amÿma ga-ebu
Mesaßa ÿzß bßa, idozi ÿzß nke Onye-nwe—

And he spake also concerning a prophet who should
come before the Messiah, to prepare the way of the
Lord—

8 E, ßbÿna ß ga-agakwa tie mkpu n’ßzara: Dozienu
ÿzß nke Onye-nwe, meekwanÿ ka ÿzß ya gÿzozie; n’ihi
na o nwere onye guzoro n’etiti unu onye unu na-
amataghß; ma ß dßkwa ukwuu karßa m, onye nke m na-
etorughß ßtßpÿ eriri akpÿkpß-ÿkwÿ ya. Ma ßtÿtÿ
okwu ka nna m kwuru gbasara ihe nke a.

Yea, even he should go forth and cry in the wilder0
ness: Prepare ye the way of the Lord, and make his paths
straight; for there standeth one among you whom ye
know not; and he is mightier than I, whose shoe’s
latchet I am not worthy to unloose. And much spake
my father concerning this thing.

9 Ma nna m siri na ß ga-eme baptism na Betabara,
n’ofe Jßdan; ma o kwukwara na ß ga-eji mmiri mee
baptism, ßbÿna na ß ga-eji mmiri mee Mesaßa ahÿ
baptism.

And my father said he should baptize in Bethabara,
beyond Jordan; and he also said he should baptize with
water; even that he should baptize the Messiah with wa0
ter.



10 Ma mgbe o jiworo mmiri mee Mesaßa ahÿ baptism,
ß ga-ahÿ na gbaa-ama na ya emewo Nwa-atÿrÿ nke
Chineke baptism, bÿ onye ga-ebupÿ mmehie nile nke
ÿwa.

And after he had baptized the Messiah with water, he
should behold and bear record that he had baptized the
Lamb of God, who should take away the sins of the
world.

11 Ma o wee ruo mgbe nna m kwusßworo okwu ndß a o
wee gwa ÿmÿnne m okwu gbasara ozi-ßma nke aga-
agbasa n’etiti ndß Juu, na kwa gbasara ßla-azÿ
n’ekweghß ekwe nke ndß Juu. Ma mgbe ha gbuworo
Mesaßa ahÿ, nke ga-abßa, na mgbe egbuworo ya, ß ga-
esß kwa na ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ bilie, ma gosß kwa onwe
ya, site na Mÿß Nsß, nye ndß Jentaßlÿ.

And it came to pass after my father had spoken these
words he spake unto my brethren concerning the gospel
which should be preached among the Jews, and also
concerning the dwindling of the Jews in unbelief. And
after they had slain the Messiah, who should come, and
after he had been slain he should rise from the dead, and
should make himself manifest, by the Holy Ghost, unto
the Gentiles.

12 E, ßbÿna nna m kwuru ßtÿtÿ okwu gbasara ndß
Jentaßlÿ ahÿ, na kwa gbasara ÿlß nke Israel, na a ga-eji
ha tÿnyere osisi olive, nke aga-agbajipÿ ngalaba ya wee
fesasßa ya n’elu iru nile nke ÿwa.

Yea, even my father spake much concerning the
Gentiles, and also concerning the house of Israel, that
they should be compared like unto an olive tree, whose
branches should be broken o昀 and should be scattered
upon all the face of the earth.

13 Ya mere, ß sßrß na ß ga-adß mkpa na a ga-eji otu obi
duba anyß n’ala e kwere na nkwa, wee ruo mgbe a ga-
emezu okwu nke Onye-nwe, na anyß ga-agbasasß n’elu
iru nile nke ÿwa.

Wherefore, he said it must needs be that we should
be led with one accord into the land of promise, unto
the ful昀lling of the word of the Lord, that we should be
scattered upon all the face of the earth.

14 Ma mgbe ekposasßrß ÿlß nke Israel a ga-ekpokßta
kwa ha ßzß; ma-ßbÿ, na mkpirisi, mgbe ndß Jentaßlÿ
nabataworo uju nke ozi-ßma ahÿ, ndß bÿ ngalaba osisi
olive ahÿ n’ezie, ma-ßbÿ ÿfßdÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel, ka a
ga-akpßbata kwa, ma-ßbÿ bßa na mmata nke ezi
Mesaßa ahÿ, Onye-nwe ha na Onye-mgbapÿta ha.

And after the house of Israel should be scattered they
should be gathered together again; or, in 昀ne, after the
Gentiles had received the fulness of the Gospel, the nat0
ural branches of the olive tree, or the remnants of the
house of Israel, should be grafted in, or come to the
knowledge of the true Messiah, their Lord and their
Redeemer.

15 Ma n’ÿdß asÿsÿ dß otu a ka nna m jiri buo-amÿma
ma gwa kwa ÿmÿnne m okwu, na kwa ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß
ßzß ndß m na-agaghß ede n’akwÿkwß a; n’ihi na edewo
m ÿfßdÿ n’ime ha m chere dß mkpa ka m dee
n’akwÿkwß m nke ßzß.

And after this manner of language did my father
prophesy and speak unto my brethren, and also many
more things which I do not write in this book; for I have
written as many of them as were expedient for me in
mine other book.

16 Ma ihe nile ndß a, m kwuru maka ha, bÿ ndß e mere
n’oge nna m bi n’ÿlß-ikwuu, nke dß na ndagwÿrÿgwÿ

Lemuel.

And all these things, of which I have spoken, were
done as my father dwelt in a tent, in the valley of
Lemuel.



17 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, ka m nÿworo okwu nile
nke nna m, gbasara ihe ndß ß hÿrÿ n’ß� hÿ� , na kwa ihe
ndß o kwuru site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß, bÿ ike nke o
nwetara site n’okwukwe o nwere n’Þkpara nke
Chineke—ma Þkpara nke Chineke bÿ Mesaßa ahÿ
nke ga-abßa—Mÿ, Nifaß, chßsßkwara ike ka m hÿ, ma
nÿ, ma mata gbasara ihe ndß a, site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß,
nke bÿ onyinye Chineke nye ndß nile na-achßsß ya ike,
ma mgbe ochie ma kwa mgbe ß ga-egosßpÿta onwe ya
n’iru ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ.

And it came to pass after I, Nephi, having heard all
the words of my father, concerning the things which he
saw in a vision, and also the things which he spake by
the power of the Holy Ghost, which power he received
by faith on the Son of God—and the Son of God was
the Messiah who should come—I, Nephi, was desirous
also that I might see, and hear, and know of these
things, by the power of the Holy Ghost, which is the
gift of God unto all those who diligently seek him, as
well in times of old as in the time that he should mani0
fest himself unto the children of men.

18 N’ihi na ß dß otu a, ÿnyahÿ, taa, na ruo mgbe nile;
ma e doziworo mmadÿ nile ÿzß site na ntß-ala nke
ÿwa, ma ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-echegharß wee bßakwute ya.

For he is the same yesterday, today, and forever; and
the way is prepared for all men from the foundation of
the world, if it so be that they repent and come unto
him.

19 N’ihi na onye ßbÿla nke chßsßrß ike ga-achßta; na
ihe omimi nile nke Chineke ka a ga-ekpughere ha, site
n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß, dßka ß dß ugbua ka ß dß kwa na
mgbe ochie, ma otu ß dß mgbe ochie ka ß ga-adß kwa
n’oge na-abßa abßa; ya mere, ÿzß nke Onye-nwe na-adß
otu gburugburu ebighi-ebi.

For he that diligently seeketh shall 昀nd; and the mys0
teries of God shall be unfolded unto them, by the power
of the Holy Ghost, as well in these times as in times of
old, and as well in times of old as in times to come;
wherefore, the course of the Lord is one eternal round.

20 Ya mere, cheta, O mmadÿ, na n’ihe nile ß na-eme ka
a ga-eji kpe gß ikpe.

Therefore remember, O man, for all thy doings thou
shalt be brought into judgment.

21 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na unu chßrß ime ihe ßjßß n’ÿbßchß
nile nke mnwale unu, mgbe ahÿ a ga-achßpÿta na unu
ruru inyi n’iru oche-ikpe nke Chineke; ma ß dßghß ihe
ßbÿla ruru inyi nwere ike ibinyere Chineke; ya mere, a
ga-achÿpÿ unu ruo mgbe nile.

Wherefore, if ye have sought to do wickedly in the
days of your probation, then ye are found unclean be0
fore the judgment-seat of God; and no unclean thing
can dwell with God; wherefore, ye must be cast o昀 for0
ever.

22 Ma Mÿß Nsß na-enye m ike ka m kwuo ihe ndß a,
ghara ßgßnarß ha.

And the Holy Ghost giveth authority that I should
speak these things, and deny them not.



1 Niphaß 11 1 Nephi 11

1 N’ihi na o wee ruo mgbe m chßsßworo ike ßmata ihe
ndß nke nna m hÿworo na ebe m kwere na Onye-nwe
nwere ike ime ka m mata ha, ka m nßdÿrÿ ala na-
atÿgharß uche n’ime obi m Mÿß nke Onye-nwe wee
buru m pÿß, e, n’elu ugwu dß oke elu, nke m na-
ahÿtÿbeghß mbÿ, na nke m na-azßtubeghß ÿkwÿ n’elu
ya mbÿ.

For it came to pass after I had desired to know the
things that my father had seen, and believing that the
Lord was able to make them known unto me, as I sat
pondering in mine heart I was caught away in the Spirit
of the Lord, yea, into an exceedingly high mountain,
which I never had before seen, and upon which I never
had before set my foot.

2 Ma Mÿß ahÿ sßrß m: Lee, gßnß ka ß chßrß? And the Spirit said unto me: Behold, what desirest
thou?

3 M wee sß: A chßrß m ka m hÿ ihe ndß ahÿ nna m
hÿrÿ.

And I said: I desire to behold the things which my fa0
ther saw.

4 Ma Mÿß ahÿ wee sß m: I kwere na nna gß hÿrÿ osisi
ahÿ nke o kwuworo maka ya?

And the Spirit said unto me: Believest thou that thy
father saw the tree of which he hath spoken?

5 Ma a siri m: E, ß matara na m kwere okwu nile nke
nna m.

And I said: Yea, thou knowest that I believe all the
words of my father.

6 Ma mgbe m kwuworo okwu ndß a, Mÿß ahÿ wee
tisie mkpu ike, na-asß: Hosana dßrß Onye-nwe, Chineke
nke kachasß elu; n’ihi na ß bÿ Chineke nke ÿwa nile, e,
ßbÿna karßa ihe nile. Ma ngßzi na-adßrß gß, Nifaß, n’ihi
na i kwere n’Þkpara nke Chineke kachasß elu; ya mere,
ß ga-ahÿ ihe ndß a ß chßworo.

And when I had spoken these words, the Spirit cried
with a loud voice, saying: Hosanna to the Lord, the
most high God; for he is God over all the earth, yea, even
above all. And blessed art thou, Nephi, because thou be0
lievest in the Son of the most high God; wherefore,
thou shalt behold the things which thou hast desired.

7 Ma lee ihe a ka a ga-enye gß n’ihe ßrßba ama, na mgbe
ß hÿworo osisi ahÿ nke mßrß mkpÿrÿ nke nna gß dere
ßnÿ, ß ga-ahÿkwa nwoke si n’elu-igwe na-arßdata, ma-
ßbÿ ya ka ß ga-agbara aka ebe; ma mgbe ß hÿsßworo ya,
ß ga-agba aka ebe na ß bÿ Þkpara nke Chineke.

And behold this thing shall be given unto thee for a
sign, that after thou hast beheld the tree which bore the
fruit which thy father tasted, thou shalt also behold a
man descending out of heaven, and him shall ye wit0
ness; and after ye have witnessed him ye shall bear
record that it is the Son of God.

8 Ma o wee ruo na Mÿß ahÿ sßrß m: Lee! Ma e lere m
wee hÿ otu osisi, ma ß dß ka osisi ahÿ nke nna m
hÿworo; ßma mma ya dß ukwuu karßa, e, karßa mma
nile; ma ßcha ya karßrß ßcha nke snoo nke na-efesasß.

And it came to pass that the Spirit said unto me:
Look! And I looked and beheld a tree; and it was like
unto the tree which my father had seen; and the beauty
thereof was far beyond, yea, exceeding of all beauty; and
the whiteness thereof did exceed the whiteness of the
driven snow.

9 Ma o wee ruo mgbe m hÿworo osisi ahÿ, m wee sß
Mÿß ahÿ: A hÿrÿ m na ß gosßwo m osisi ahÿ nke dß
oke-ßnÿ-ahßa karßa ihe nile.

And it came to pass after I had seen the tree, I said
unto the Spirit: I behold thou hast shown unto me the
tree which is precious above all.

10 Ma ß siri m: Gßnß ka ß chßrß? And he said unto me: What desirest thou?



11 Ma a siri m ya: Ka m ghßta ihe ihe ndß a pÿtara
—n’ihi na a gwara m ya okwu dßka mmadÿ si ekwu
okwu; maka na a hÿrÿ m na ß dß n’ÿdß mmadÿ; ma
otu o sila dß, a matara m na ß bÿ Mÿß nke Onye-nwe;
ma ß gwara m okwu dßka mmadÿ si agwa ibe ya.

And I said unto him: To know the interpretation
thereof—for I spake unto him as a man speaketh; for I
beheld that he was in the form of a man; yet neverthe0
less, I knew that it was the Spirit of the Lord; and he
spake unto me as a man speaketh with another.

12 Ma o wee ruo na ß siri m: Lee! Ma e lere m dßka m
na-ele kwasß ya anya, ma a hÿghß m ya; n’ihi na o siwo
n’ebe m nß pÿß.

And it came to pass that he said unto me: Look! And
I looked as if to look upon him, and I saw him not; for
he had gone from before my presence.

13 Ma o wee ruo na m lere wee hÿ nnukwu obodo-
ukwu nke Jerusalem, na kwa obodo-ukwu ndß ßzß. Ma
a hÿrÿ m obodo-ukwu Nazaret, ma n’ime obodo-
ukwu Nazaret a hÿrÿ m nwa agbßghß na-amaghß
nwoke, ma ß mara mma karßa dß kwa ßcha.

And it came to pass that I looked and beheld the great
city of Jerusalem, and also other cities. And I beheld the
city of Nazareth; and in the city of Nazareth I beheld a
virgin, and she was exceedingly fair and white.

14 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m elu-igwe nile ka o
meghere; ma otu mÿß-ozi wee rßdata ma gÿzßro n’iru
m; ma o wee sß m: Nifaß, gßnß ka ß hÿworo?

And it came to pass that I saw the heavens open; and
an angel came down and stood before me; and he said
unto me: Nephi, what beholdest thou?

15 Ma a siri m ya: Nwa agbßghß na-amaghß nwoke,
mara oke mma ma dß ßcha karßa ÿmÿ agbßghß na-
amaghß nwoke ndß ßzß.

And I said unto him: A virgin, most beautiful and
fair above all other virgins.

16 Ma ß siri m: I matara iwedata onwe ala nke
Chineke?

And he said unto me: Knowest thou the condescen0
sion of God?

17 Ma a siri m ya: A ma m na ß hÿrÿ ÿmÿ ya n’anya;
otu o sila dß, a maghß m ihe ihe nile pÿtara.

And I said unto him: I know that he loveth his chil0
dren; nevertheless, I do not know the meaning of all
things.

18 Ma ß siri m: Lee, nwa-agbßghßbßa na-amaghß nwoke
ahÿ ß hÿrÿ bÿ nne nke Þkpara nke Chineke, dßka na
anÿ arÿ.

And he said unto me: Behold, the virgin whom thou
seest is the mother of the Son of God, after the manner
of the 昀esh.

19 Ma o wee ruo na ahÿrÿ m na Mÿß nke Onye-nwe
kpßpÿrÿ ya; ma mgbe akpßpÿworo ya n’ime Mÿß na
nwa oge, mÿß-ozi ahÿ wee gwa m okwu, na-asß: Lee!

And it came to pass that I beheld that she was carried
away in the Spirit; and after she had been carried away
in the Spirit for the space of a time the angel spake unto
me, saying: Look!

20 Ma e lere m ma hÿ nwa-agboghß na-amaghß nwoke
ahÿ ßzß, ka o ku nwa n’aka ya abÿß.

And I looked and beheld the virgin again, bearing a
child in her arms.

21 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ siri m: Lee Nwa-atÿrÿ nke
Chineke, e, ßbÿna Þkpara nke Nna nke Mgbe Ebighi-
ebi! Þ matawo ihe osisi nke nna gß hÿrÿ pÿtara?

And the angel said unto me: Behold the Lamb of
God, yea, even the Son of the Eternal Father! Knowest
thou the meaning of the tree which thy father saw?

22 Ma a zara m ya, si: E, ß bÿ ßhÿ-n’anya nke Chineke,
nke wÿpÿtara onwe ya n’ebe nile n’ime obi nile nke
ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ; ya mere, ß bÿ ihe kwesßrß onwunwe
karßa ihe nile.

And I answered him, saying: Yea, it is the love of God,
which sheddeth itself abroad in the hearts of the chil0
dren of men; wherefore, it is the most desirable above all
things.

23 Ma ß gwara m okwu, sß: E, na nke karßchara obi ÿtß
nye mkpÿrÿ-obi.

And he spake unto me, saying: Yea, and the most joy0
ous to the soul.



24 Ma mgbe o kwusßworo okwu ndß a, o wee sß m: Lee!
Ma e lere m, ma a hÿrÿ m Þkpara nke Chineke ka ß
na-agagharß n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ; ma a hÿrÿ m
ßtÿtÿ ndß dara n’ala n’ÿkwÿ ya ma fee ya.

And after he had said these words, he said unto me:
Look! And I looked, and I beheld the Son of God going
forth among the children of men; and I saw many fall
down at his feet and worship him.

25 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m na okporo ßgwe ahÿ nke
nna m hÿworo, bÿ okwu nke Chineke, nke dubara
n’isi isi mmiri nile nke ndÿ, ma-ßbÿ ruo n’osisi nke
ndÿ; nke mmiri ya bÿ ihe na-anßchßte ßhÿ-n’anya nke
Chineke; ma a hÿkwara m na osisi nke ndÿ bÿrßß ihe
na-anßchßte ßhÿ-n’anya nke Chineke.

And it came to pass that I beheld that the rod of iron,
which my father had seen, was the word of God, which
led to the fountain of living waters, or to the tree of life;
which waters are a representation of the love of God;
and I also beheld that the tree of life was a representa0
tion of the love of God.

26 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara m okwu ozo: Lee ma hÿ
iwedata onwe ala nke Chineke!

And the angel said unto me again: Look and behold
the condescension of God!

27 Ma e lere m ma hÿ Onye-mgbapÿta nke ÿwa, bÿ
onye nna m kwuworo okwu maka ya; ma a hÿkwara m
onye-amÿma ahÿ nke ga-edozi ÿzß tÿpÿ ß bßa. Ma
Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke gara n’iru ma o wee mee ya
baptism; ma mgbe e mesßworo ya baptism, a hÿrÿ m
elu-igwe nile ka o meghere, ma Mÿß Nsß rßdatara site
n’elu-igwe wee nßdÿ n’elu ya n’ÿdß nke nduru.

And I looked and beheld the Redeemer of the world,
of whom my father had spoken; and I also beheld the
prophet who should prepare the way before him. And
the Lamb of God went forth and was baptized of him;
and after he was baptized, I beheld the heavens open,
and the Holy Ghost come down out of heaven and
abide upon him in the form of a dove.

28 Ma a hÿrÿ m ka ß na-agagharß na-ekwusa ozi-ßma
nye ndß mmadÿ, n’ike na nnukwu otuto; ma igwe
mmadÿ nile gbakßtara ßnÿ okwu ya; ma a hÿ� rÿ m na
ha chÿpÿrÿ Ya site n’ebe ha nß.

And I beheld that he went forth ministering unto the
people, in power and great glory; and the multitudes
were gathered together to hear him; and I beheld that
they cast him out from among them.

29 Ma a hÿkwara m iri na abÿß ndß ßzß na-eso ya. Ma
o wee ruo na Mÿß kpßpÿrÿ ha site n’iru m, ma
ahÿkwaghß m ha.

And I also beheld twelve others following him. And
it came to pass that they were carried away in the Spirit
from before my face, and I saw them not.

30 Ma o wee ruo na Mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara m okwu ßzß,
na-asß: Lee! Ma e lere m, ma a hÿrÿ m elu-igwe ka o
meghere ßzß, ma a hÿrÿ m ndß-mÿß-ozi na-
arßdatakwute ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ; ma ha kwusaara ha
ozi-ßma.

And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me
again, saying: Look! And I looked, and I beheld the
heavens open again, and I saw angels descending upon
the children of men; and they did minister unto them.

31 Ma ß gwara m okwu ßzß, na-asß; Lee! Ma e lere m
ma, a hÿrÿ m Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke ka ß na-
agagharß n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ. Ma a hÿrÿ m igwe
mmadÿ ndß na-arßa ßrßa, na ndß nwere nsogbu nke ßrßa
dß iche iche, na nke ajßß-mÿß nile ma mÿß nile na-
adßghß ßcha; ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ kwuru okwu ma gosß m
ihe nile ndß a. Ma a gwßrß ha site n’ike nke Nwa-atÿrÿ
nke Chineke; ma ajßß-mÿß ahÿ nile na mÿß na-adßghß
ßcha ahÿ nile ka a chÿpÿrÿ.

And he spake unto me again, saying: Look! And I
looked, and I beheld the Lamb of God going forth
among the children of men. And I beheld multitudes of
people who were sick, and who were a٠恬icted with all
manner of diseases, and with devils and unclean spirits;
and the angel spake and showed all these things unto
me. And they were healed by the power of the Lamb of
God; and the devils and the unclean spirits were cast
out.



32 Ma o wee ruo na mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara m okwu ßzß,
sß: Lee! Ma e lere m ma hÿ Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke, ka
ndß mmadÿ kpßßrß ya; e, Þkpara Chineke nke mgbe
nile na-adigide ka ÿwa kpere ikpe; ma a hÿrÿ m na-
agba ama.

And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me
again, saying: Look! And I looked and beheld the Lamb
of God, that he was taken by the people; yea, the Son of
the everlasting God was judged of the world; and I saw
and bear record.

33 Ma mÿ, Nifaß, hÿrÿ na e buliri ya n’elu obe ma
gbuo ya n’ihi mmehie nile nke ÿwa.

And I, Nephi, saw that he was lifted up upon the
cross and slain for the sins of the world.

34 Ma mgbe e gbusßrß ya a hÿrÿ m igwe mmadÿ nile
nke ÿwa, ka ha gbakßrß ßlÿ ßgÿ megide ndß-ozi nke
Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ, n’ihi na otu a ka e siri kpßß iri na-
abÿß ahÿ site n’ßnÿ mÿß-ozi nke Onye-nwe.

And after he was slain I saw the multitudes of the
earth, that they were gathered together to 昀ght against
the apostles of the Lamb; for thus were the twelve called
by the angel of the Lord.

35 Ma igwe mmadÿ nke ÿwa gbakßtara; ma a hÿrÿ m
na ha nß na nnukwu na obosara ÿlß, dßka ÿlß nke nna
m hÿrÿ. Ma mÿß-ozi nke Onye-nwe gwara m okwu
ßzß, si: Lee ndß ÿwa na amamihe ha; e, Lee ÿlß nke
Israel agbakßtawo ßlÿ ßgÿ megide ndß-ozi iri na abÿß
nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ.

And the multitude of the earth was gathered to0
gether; and I beheld that they were in a large and spa0
cious building, like unto the building which my father
saw. And the angel of the Lord spake unto me again,
saying: Behold the world and the wisdom thereof; yea,
behold the house of Israel hath gathered together to
昀ght against the twelve apostles of the Lamb.

36 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m ma gbaa ama na nnukwu
na obosara ÿlß ahÿ bÿ mpako nke ndß ÿwa; ma ß dara,
ma ßdßda ahÿ buru ibu karßa. Ma mÿß-ozi nke Onye-
nwe gwara m okwu ßzß na-asß: Nke a ga-abÿ mbibi
nke mba nile, ebo nile, asÿsÿ nile na ndß mmadÿ, ndß
ga-alÿ ßgÿ megide ndß-ozi iri na abÿß nke Nwa-atÿrÿ
ahÿ.

And it came to pass that I saw and bear record, that
the great and spacious building was the pride of the
world; and it fell, and the fall thereof was exceedingly
great. And the angel of the Lord spake unto me again,
saying: Thus shall be the destruction of all nations, kin0
dreds, tongues, and people, that shall 昀ght against the
twelve apostles of the Lamb.



1 Niphaß 12 1 Nephi 12

1 Ma o wee ruo na mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara m sß: Lee, ma hÿ
mkpÿrÿ-afß nke gß, na kwa mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ÿmÿnne
gß. Ma e lere m ma hÿ ala ahÿ e kwere na nkwa; ma a
hÿrÿ m igwe ndß mmadÿ nile, e, ßbÿna dßka ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ ha ß dß ßtÿtÿ dßka aja dß n’ime oke- osimiri.

And it came to pass that the angel said unto me: Look,
and behold thy seed, and also the seed of thy brethren.
And I looked and beheld the land of promise; and I be0
held multitudes of people, yea, even as it were in num0

ber as many as the sand of the sea.

2 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m igwe mmadÿ nile
gbakßrß ßlÿ agha, otu megide ibe ya; ma a hÿrÿ agha
nile, na asßrß nile nke agha nile, na oke ogbugbu nile
nke mma agha n’etiti ndß m.

And it came to pass that I beheld multitudes gath0
ered together to battle, one against the other; and I be0
held wars, and rumors of wars, and great slaughters
with the sword among my people.

3 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m ßtÿtÿ ßgbß ka ha gafere,
site n’ÿdß agha nile na ndßrß-ndßrß nile dß n’ala ahÿ;
ma a hÿrÿ m ßtÿtÿ obodo-ukwu, e, ßbÿna na agÿtaghß
m ha ßnÿ.

And it came to pass that I beheld many generations
pass away, after the manner of wars and contentions in
the land; and I beheld many cities, yea, even that I did
not number them.

4 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m igirigi nke ßchßchßrß n’elu
iru nke ala e kwere na nkwa; ma a hÿrÿ m amÿma nile,
ma a nÿrÿ m egbe-elu igwe nile, na ala ßma jijiji nile,
na ÿdß mkpßtÿ nsogbu nile; ma a hÿrÿ m ala ahÿ na
nkume nile, na ha na-ekewasß, ma a hÿrÿ m ugwu nile
ka ha na-atÿgharß na agbarßsß; ma a hÿrÿ m obosara ala
nke ÿwa, ka ha gbawasßrß; ma a hÿrÿ m otutÿ obodo-
ukwu ka ha miri n’ime ala; ma a hÿrÿ m ßtÿtÿ ka ha
gbara ßkÿ; ma a hÿrÿ m ßtÿtÿ ndß nke tÿgharßrß daa
n’ala, n’ihi ßma jijiji ahÿ.

And it came to pass that I saw a mist of darkness on
the face of the land of promise; and I saw lightnings,
and I heard thunderings, and earthquakes, and all man0
ner of tumultuous noises; and I saw the earth and the
rocks, that they rent; and I saw mountains tumbling
into pieces; and I saw the plains of the earth, that they
were broken up; and I saw many cities that they were
sunk; and I saw many that they were burned with 昀re;
and I saw many that did tumble to the earth, because of
the quaking thereof.

5 Ma o wee ruo ka m hÿchara ihe ndß a nile, a hÿrÿ m
igirigi nke ßchßchßrß ka ß gafere n’elu iru nke ÿwa ahÿ,
ma lee, a hÿrÿ m igwe mmadÿ nile ndß na-adabeghß
n’ihi nnukwu ikpe dß egwÿ nke Onye-nwe.

And it came to pass after I saw these things, I saw the
vapor of darkness, that it passed from o昀 the face of the
earth; and behold, I saw multitudes who had not fallen
because of the great and terrible judgments of the Lord.

6 Ma a hÿrÿ m elu-igwe nile ka o meghere, na Nwa-
atÿrÿ nke Chineke ka ß na-arßdata site n’elu-igwe; ma
ß gbadatara ma gosß ha onwe ya.

And I saw the heavens open, and the Lamb of God
descending out of heaven; and he came down and
showed himself unto them.

7 Ma a hÿkwara m ma na-agba ama na Mÿß Nsß
dakwasßrß iri na abÿß ndß ßzß; e wee chie ha echichi
nke Chineke, ma hßpÿta ha.

And I also saw and bear record that the Holy Ghost
fell upon twelve others; and they were ordained of God,
and chosen.

8 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara m okwu, si: Lee ndß na-eso
ÿzß iri na abÿß nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ ndß a hßpÿtara
ikwusa ozi-ßma nye mkpÿrÿ-afß gß.

And the angel spake unto me, saying: Behold the
twelve disciples of the Lamb, who are chosen to minis0
ter unto thy seed.

9 Ma o wee si m: I chetara ndß-ozi iri na abÿß nke
Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ? Lee ha bÿ ndß ga-ekpe agbÿrÿ iri na
abÿß nke Israel ikpe; ya mere, ndß-ozi iri na abÿß nke
mkpÿrÿ afß gß ka ha ga-ekpe ikpe; n’ihi na unu bÿ ndß
si n’ÿlß nke Israel.

And he said unto me: Thou rememberest the twelve
apostles of the Lamb? Behold they are they who shall
judge the twelve tribes of Israel; wherefore, the twelve
ministers of thy seed shall be judged of them; for ye are
of the house of Israel.



10 Ma ndß-ozizi iri na abÿß ndß a ß hÿrÿ ga-ekpe
mkpÿrÿ-afß gß ikpe. Ma, lee, ha bÿ ndß ezi-omume ruo
mgbe nile; n’ihi na ß bÿ maka okwukwe ha n’ime
Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke ka uwe ha na-enwu ßcha site
n’ßbara ya.

And these twelve ministers whom thou beholdest
shall judge thy seed. And, behold, they are righteous
forever; for because of their faith in the Lamb of God
their garments are made white in his blood.

11 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara m okwu sß m: Lee! Ma e lere
m, ma hÿ ßgbß atß gafere n’ezi-omume; ma uwe ha dß
ßcha dßka nke Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke. Ma mÿß-ozi
ahÿ wee sß m: E mere ka ndß a dß ßcha n’ime ßbara nke
Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ, n’ihi okwukwe ha nwere na ya.

And the angel said unto me: Look! And I looked, and
beheld three generations pass away in righteousness;
and their garments were white even like unto the Lamb
of God. And the angel said unto me: These are made
white in the blood of the Lamb, because of their faith in
him.

12 Ma mÿ, Nifaß, hÿkwara ßtÿtÿ n’ime ßgbß nke anß
ndß gafere n’ezi-omume.

And I, Nephi, also saw many of the fourth genera0
tion who passed away in righteousness.

13 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m igwe mmadÿ nile nke
ÿwa ka ha gbakßtara.

And it came to pass that I saw the multitudes of the
earth gathered together.

14 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ wee sß m: Lee mkpÿrÿ-afß gß, na
kwa mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ÿmÿnne gß.

And the angel said unto me: Behold thy seed, and
also the seed of thy brethren.

15 Ma o wee ruo na e lere m ma hÿ ndß mmadÿ nke
mkpÿrÿ-afß m ka ha gbakßtara n’igwe na-emegide
mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ÿmÿnne m; ma ha gbakßtara ßlÿ
agha.

And it came to pass that I looked and beheld the peo0
ple of my seed gathered together in multitudes against
the seed of my brethren; and they were gathered to0
gether to battle.

16 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ wee gwa m okwu, na-asß: Lee isi
miri nke mmiri ruru inyi nke nna gß hÿrÿ; e, ßbÿna
osimiri ahÿ nke o kwuru maka ya; ma omimi ya bÿ
omimi nile nke ala mÿß.

And the angel spake unto me, saying: Behold the
fountain of 昀lthy water which thy father saw; yea, even
the river of which he spake; and the depths thereof are
the depths of hell.

17 Ma igirigi nke ßchßchßrß bÿ ßnwÿnwa nile nke
ekwensu, nke na-ekpu isi n’anya, ma ga-emechß obi
nile nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, ma na-edufu ha baa n’ime
ÿzß nke sara mbara, ka ha laa n’iyi ma fuo.

And the mists of darkness are the temptations of the
devil, which blindeth the eyes, and hardeneth the hearts
of the children of men, and leadeth them away into
broad roads, that they perish and are lost.

18 Ma nnukwu na obosara ÿlß ahÿ nke nna gß hÿrÿ,
bÿ echiche nke efu nile ya na mpako nke ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ. Ma nnukwu na oke ßlÿlÿ dß egwÿ kewara ha;
e, ßbÿna okwu nke ikpe zßrß ezi nke Chineke ebighi-
ebi, na Mesaßa ahÿ bu Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke nke
Mÿß Nsß na-agba ama banyere ya site na mmalite ÿwa
wee ruo ugbua, na site ugbua ruo mgbe nile.

And the large and spacious building, which thy fa0
ther saw, is vain imaginations and the pride of the chil0
dren of men. And a great and a terrible gulf divideth
them; yea, even the word of the justice of the Eternal
God, and the Messiah who is the Lamb of God, of
whom the Holy Ghost beareth record, from the begin0
ning of the world until this time, and from this time
henceforth and forever.

19 Ma mgbe mÿß-ozi na-ekwu okwu ndß a, e lere m ma
hÿ na mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ÿmÿnne m nwere ndßrß-ndßrß
megide mkpÿrÿ-afß m, dßka okwu nke mÿß-ozi ahÿ
siri dß; ma n’ihi mpako nke mkpÿrÿ-afß m, na
ßnwÿnwa nile nke ekwensu, m wee hÿ na ike mkpÿrÿ-
afß nke ÿmÿnne m karßrß nke mkpÿrÿ-afß m.

And while the angel spake these words, I beheld and
saw that the seed of my brethren did contend against
my seed, according to the word of the angel; and be0
cause of the pride of my seed, and the temptations of
the devil, I beheld that the seed of my brethren did over0
power the people of my seed.



20 Ma o wee ruo na e lere m, ma hÿ mkpÿrÿ-afß nke
ÿmÿnne m na ha emeriwo mkpÿrÿ-afß m; na ha
jegharßrß n’ìgwè n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that I beheld, and saw the people
of the seed of my brethren that they had overcome my
seed; and they went forth in multitudes upon the face of
the land.

21 Ma a hÿrÿ m ha ka ha gbakßtara n’ìgwè; ma a hÿrÿ
m agha nile na asßrß agha nile n’etiti ha; na n’ime agha
nile na asßrß agha nile a hÿrÿ m ßtÿtÿ ßgbß ka ha
gafere.

And I saw them gathered together in multitudes; and
I saw wars and rumors of wars among them; and in wars
and rumors of wars I saw many generations pass away.

22 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ sßrß m: Lee ndß a ga-ala azÿ
n’ekweghß ekwe.

And the angel said unto me: Behold these shall dwin0
dle in unbelief.

23 Ma o wee ruo na e lere m, mgbe ha laworo azÿ
n’ekweghß ekwe, ha ghßrß ndß oji, na-enweghß mmasß,
ndß ruru inyi, jupÿtara na ßnß nkßtß na ÿdß ihe arÿ nile
di iche iche.

And it came to pass that I beheld, after they had
dwindled in unbelief they became a dark, and loath0
some, and a 昀lthy people, full of idleness and all manner
of abominations.



1 Niphaß 13 1 Nephi 13

1 Ma o wee ruo na mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara m okwu, sß: Lee!
Ma e lere m ma hÿ ßtÿtÿ mba na ala-eze.

And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me, say0
ing: Look! And I looked and beheld many nations and
kingdoms.

2 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ sßrß m: Gßnß ka ß hÿrÿ? Ma a siri m:
A hÿrÿ m ßtÿtÿ mba na ala-eze.

And the angel said unto me: What beholdest thou?
And I said: I behold many nations and kingdoms.

3 Ma ß sßrß m: Ndß a bÿ mba nile na ala-eze nile nke
ndß Jentaßlÿ.

And he said unto me: These are the nations and king0
doms of the Gentiles.

4 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m n’etiti mba nile nke ndß
Jentaßlÿ nhiwe nke nnukwu nzukß.

And it came to pass that I saw among the nations of
the Gentiles the formation of a great church.

5 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ sßrß m: Lee nhiwe nke otu nzukß
nke kachasß bÿrÿ ihe rÿrÿ arÿ karßcha nzukß ndß ßzß
nile, nke na-egbu ndß-nsß nke Chineke, e, ma na-emesi
ha ike ma kee ha agbÿ, jiri ÿdß igwe manye ha, ma
wedata ha n’ime ndßkpÿ n’agha.

And the angel said unto me: Behold the formation of
a church which is most abominable above all other
churches, which slayeth the saints of God, yea, and tor0
tureth them and bindeth them down, and yoketh them
with a yoke of iron, and bringeth them down into cap0
tivity.

6 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m nnukwu nzukß rÿrÿ arÿ
nke a; ma a hÿrÿ m ekwensu ahÿ na ß bÿ onye
chßpÿtara ya.

And it came to pass that I beheld this great and
abominable church; and I saw the devil that he was the
founder of it.

7 Ma a hÿkwara m ßla-edo, na ßla-ßcha, na akwa-silk
nile, na akwa-uhie nile, na ßmarßcha akwa linen akpara
nke ßma, na ÿdß akwa oke-ßnÿ-ahßa ßbÿla; ma a hÿrÿ
m ßtÿtÿ ndß akwÿnakwÿna.

And I also saw gold, and silver, and silks, and scarlets,
and 昀ne-twined linen, and all manner of precious cloth0
ing; and I saw many harlots.

8 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ wee gwa m okwu, na-asß: Lee ßla-
edo ahÿ, na ßla-ßcha ahÿ, na akwa silk nile ahÿ, na
akwa-uhie nile, na ßmarßcha akwa linen akpara nke
ßma, na uwe oke-ßnÿ-ahßa, na ndß akwÿnakwÿna, bÿ
ßchßchß nke nnukwu nzukß rÿrÿ arÿ nke a.

And the angel spake unto me, saying: Behold the
gold, and the silver, and the silks, and the scarlets, and
the 昀ne-twined linen, and the precious clothing, and
the harlots, are the desires of this great and abominable
church.

9 Na kwa maka otuto nke ÿwa ka ha ji na-ebibi ndß-
nsß nke Chineke, ma wedata ha n’ime ndßkpÿ n’agha.

And also for the praise of the world do they destroy
the saints of God, and bring them down into captivity.

10 Ma o wee ruo na e lere m ma hÿ ßtÿtÿ mmiri; ma
ha kewara ndß Jentaßlÿ site na mkpÿrÿ-afß nke
ÿmÿnne m.

And it came to pass that I looked and beheld many
waters; and they divided the Gentiles from the seed of
my brethren.

11 Ma o wee ruo na mÿß-ozi ahÿ sßrß m: Lee iwe
Chineke dß ßkÿ abßakwasßwo mkpÿrÿ-afß nke
ÿmÿnne gß.

And it came to pass that the angel said unto me:
Behold the wrath of God is upon the seed of thy
brethren.

12 Ma e lere m ma hÿ otu nwoke n’etiti ndß Jentaßlÿ,
ndß a kpßpÿtara site na mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ÿmÿnne m
n’akÿkÿ ßtÿtÿ mmiri; ma a hÿrÿ m Mÿß nke Chineke,
na ß rßdatara ma dakwasß nwoke ahÿ; ma ß gara n’iru
n’elu ßtÿtÿ mmiri ahÿ, ßbÿna ruo na mkpÿrÿ-afß nke
ÿmÿnne m, ndß nß n’ala nke e kwere na nkwa.

And I looked and beheld a man among the Gentiles,
who was separated from the seed of my brethren by the
many waters; and I beheld the Spirit of God, that it
came down and wrought upon the man; and he went
forth upon the many waters, even unto the seed of my
brethren, who were in the promised land.



13 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m Mÿß nke Chineke ahÿ,
na ß dakwasßrß ndß Jentaßlÿ ßzß; ma ha gara n’iru si na
ndßkpÿ n’agha pÿß, n’elu ßtÿtÿ mmiri ahÿ.

And it came to pass that I beheld the Spirit of God,
that it wrought upon other Gentiles; and they went
forth out of captivity, upon the many waters.

14 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m ßtÿtÿ igwe mmadÿ nke
ndß Jentaßlÿ n’elu ala e kwere na nkwa; ma a hÿrÿ m
iwe ßkÿ nke Chineke, ka ß bßakwasßrß mkpÿrÿ-afß nke
ÿmÿnne m; ma e kposasßrß ha n’iru ndß Jentaßlÿ ma
gbuo ha.

And it came to pass that I beheld many multitudes of
the Gentiles upon the land of promise; and I beheld the
wrath of God, that it was upon the seed of my brethren;
and they were scattered before the Gentiles and were
smitten.

15 Ma a hÿrÿ m Mÿß nke Onye-nwe, ka ß bßakwasßrß
ndß Jentaßlÿ ahÿ, ma ha mere nke ßma ma nweta ala
nke nketa ha; ma a hÿrÿ m na ha dß ßcha, ma dß ßcha
karßa ma maa mma, dßka ndß nke m tutu egbuo ha.

And I beheld the Spirit of the Lord, that it was upon
the Gentiles, and they did prosper and obtain the land
for their inheritance; and I beheld that they were white,
and exceedingly fair and beautiful, like unto my people
before they were slain.

16 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, hÿrÿ na ndß Jentaßlÿ
ndß gaworo n’iru ßpÿta na ndßkpÿ n’agha mere onwe
ha umeala n’iru Onye-nwe, ma ike nke Onye-nwe
nßnyeere ha.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, beheld that the
Gentiles who had gone forth out of captivity did hum0

ble themselves before the Lord; and the power of the
Lord was with them.

17 Ma a hÿrÿ m na nne ha ndß Jentaßlÿ ka achßkßtara
ßnÿ n’elu mmiri ahÿ, na n’elu ala ahÿ kwa, ka ha lÿso
ha agha.

And I beheld that their mother Gentiles were gath0
ered together upon the waters, and upon the land also,
to battle against them.

18 Ma a hÿrÿ m na ike Chineke nßnyere ha, na kwa na
iwe ßkÿ nke Chineke bßakwasßrß ndß nile achßkßtara
ßnÿ imegide ha n’agha.

And I beheld that the power of God was with them,
and also that the wrath of God was upon all those that
were gathered together against them to battle.

19 Ma mÿ, Nifaß, hÿrÿ na ndß Jentaßlÿ bÿ ndß sßworo
na ndßkpÿ n’agha pÿta ka anapÿtara site n’ike nke
Chineke site n’aka mba ndß ßzß nile.

And I, Nephi, beheld that the Gentiles that had gone
out of captivity were delivered by the power of God out
of the hands of all other nations.

20 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, hÿrÿ na ha mere nke
ßma n’ala ahÿ; ma a hÿrÿ m akwÿkwß, ma ha na-
ebÿgharß ya n’etiti onwe ha.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, beheld that they
did prosper in the land; and I beheld a book, and it was
carried forth among them.

21 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ sßrß m: I matara ihe akwÿkwß a
pÿtara?

And the angel said unto me: Knowest thou the
meaning of the book?

22 Ma a sßrß m ya: A mataghß m. And I said unto him: I know not.

23 Ma ß sßrß: Lee o si n’ßnÿ onye Juu pÿta. Ma mÿ,
Nifaß, hÿrÿ ya; ma ß sßrß m: Akwÿkwß a nke gß onwe gß
na-ele anya bÿ akÿkß-ndekßta nke ndß Juu, nke ihe dß
n’ime ya bÿ ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke Onye-nwe, nke o
meworo nye ÿlß nke Israel; ma ihe ßzß dß kwa n’ime ya
bÿ ßtÿtÿ ibu-amÿma nke ndß-amÿma dß nsß; ma ß bÿ
akÿkß-ndekßta dßka ihe nkanye ndß ahÿ dß n’elu
epekele bras, e wezuga na ha adßghß oke ßtÿtÿ; otu o
sila dß, ihe dß n’ime ha bÿ ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nile nke Onye-
nwe, nke o meworo nye ÿlß nke Israel; ya mere, ha dß
oke-ßnÿ-ahßa nye ndß Jentaßlÿ.

And he said: Behold it proceedeth out of the mouth
of a Jew. And I, Nephi, beheld it; and he said unto me:
The book that thou beholdest is a record of the Jews,
which contains the covenants of the Lord, which he
hath made unto the house of Israel; and it also con0
taineth many of the prophecies of the holy prophets;
and it is a record like unto the engravings which are
upon the plates of brass, save there are not so many; nev0
ertheless, they contain the covenants of the Lord, which
he hath made unto the house of Israel; wherefore, they
are of great worth unto the Gentiles.



24 Ma mÿß-ozi nke Onye-nwe sßrß m: I hÿwo na
akwÿkwß ahÿ siri n’ßnÿ onye Juu pÿta; ma mgbe o
siworo n’ßnÿ onye Juu pÿta ihe dß n’ime ya bÿ uju nke
ozi-ßma nke Onye-nwe, bÿ onye ndß-ozi iri na abÿß
na-agba ama maka ya; ma ha na-agba ama dßka ezi-
okwu nke dß n’ime Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke.

And the angel of the Lord said unto me: Thou hast
beheld that the book proceeded forth from the mouth
of a Jew; and when it proceeded forth from the mouth
of a Jew it contained the fulness of the gospel of the
Lord, of whom the twelve apostles bear record; and
they bear record according to the truth which is in the
Lamb of God.

25 Ya mere, ihe ndß a nile na-aga n’iru site n’aka ndß
Juu n’ßdß ßcha wee ruo ndß Jentaßlÿ, dßka ezi-okwu ahÿ
nke dß n’ime Chineke.

Wherefore, these things go forth from the Jews in
purity unto the Gentiles, according to the truth which
is in God.

26 Ma mgbe ha gasßrß n’iru site n’aka ndß-ozi iri na
abÿß nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ, site na ndß Juu wee ruo ndß
Jentaßlÿ, ß na-ahÿ nhiwe nke nnukwu nzukß ahÿ rÿrÿ
arÿ, nke rÿrÿ arÿ karßa nzukß ndß ßzß nile; ma Lee, ha
ewepÿwo site n’ozi-ßma nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ ßtÿtÿ
akÿkÿ ihe ndß dß mfe nghßta na oke mkpa; na kwa
ßtÿtÿ ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke Onye-nwe ka ha wepÿworo.

And after they go forth by the hand of the twelve
apostles of the Lamb, from the Jews unto the Gentiles,
thou seest the formation of that great and abominable
church, which is most abominable above all other
churches; for behold, they have taken away from the
gospel of the Lamb many parts which are plain and
most precious; and also many covenants of the Lord
have they taken away.

27 Ma ihe nile ndß a ka ha meworo ka ha wee gbanwe
ezi ÿzß nile nke Onye-nwe, ka ha wee nwe ike kpuchie
anya nile ma mee ka obi nile nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ nile
di ike.

And all this have they done that they might pervert
the right ways of the Lord, that they might blind the
eyes and harden the hearts of the children of men.

28 Ya mere, ß hÿwo na mgbe akwÿkwß ahÿ gaworo
n’iru site n’aka nnukwu nzukß ahÿ rÿrÿ arÿ a, na e
nwere ßtÿtÿ ihe dß mfe nghßta na oke mkpa ndß
ewepÿworo site n’akwÿkwß ahÿ, nke bÿ akwÿkwß
nke Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke.

Wherefore, thou seest that after the book hath gone
forth through the hands of the great and abominable
church, that there are many plain and precious things
taken away from the book, which is the book of the
Lamb of God.

29 Ma mgbe e wepÿworo ihe ndß a dß mfe nghßta na
oke mkpa, ß gara n’iru ruo mba nile nke ndß Jentaßlÿ;
ma mgbe ß gaworo n’iru rute mba nile nke ndß
Jentaßlÿ, e, ßbÿna gafee ßtÿtÿ mmiri ahÿ nke ß hÿworo
ya na ndß Jentaßlÿ ndß gara n’iru pÿß na ndßkpÿ
n’agha, i hÿwo—n’ihi ßtÿtÿ ihe dß mfe nghßta na oke
mkpa ndß a nke e wepÿworo n’ime akwÿkwß ahÿ, ihe
ndß a dß mfe nghßta nye nghßta nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ,
dßka ßdß mfe nghßta nke dß n’ime Nwa-atÿrÿ nke
Chineke ahÿ—n’ihi ihe nile ndß a nke e wepÿworo site
n’ozi-ßma nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ, ßtÿtÿ ndß karßrß akarß
na-azßhie ÿkwÿ, e, nke mere na Setan nwere nnukwu
ike n’arÿ ha.

And after these plain and precious things were taken
away it goeth forth unto all the nations of the Gentiles;
and after it goeth forth unto all the nations of the
Gentiles, yea, even across the many waters which thou
hast seen with the Gentiles which have gone forth out
of captivity, thou seest—because of the many plain and
precious things which have been taken out of the book,
which were plain unto the understanding of the chil0
dren of men, according to the plainness which is in the
Lamb of God—because of these things which are taken
away out of the gospel of the Lamb, an exceedingly great
many do stumble, yea, insomuch that Satan hath great
power over them.



30 Otu o sila dß, ß na-ahÿ na ndß Jentaßlÿ bÿ ndß siworo
na ndßkpÿ n’agha pÿß, ma bÿrÿ ndß e buliteworo elu
site n’ike nke Chineke karßa mba ndß ßzß nile, n’elu iru
nke ala a hßßrß karßa ala ndß ßzß nile, nke bÿ ala nke
Onye-nwe Chineke jiworo gbaa-ndÿ ya na nna gß na
mkpÿrÿ-afß ya kwesßrß inwe dßka ala nke nketa ha; ya
mere, ß hÿrÿ na Onye-nwe Chineke agaghß ekwe na
ndß Jentaßlÿ ga-ebibi kpam kpam ngwakßta mkpÿrÿ-
afß gß, bÿ ndß bi n’etiti ÿmÿnne gß.

Nevertheless, thou beholdest that the Gentiles who
have gone forth out of captivity, and have been lifted up
by the power of God above all other nations, upon the
face of the land which is choice above all other lands,
which is the land that the Lord God hath covenanted
with thy father that his seed should have for the land of
their inheritance; wherefore, thou seest that the Lord
God will not su昀er that the Gentiles will utterly destroy
the mixture of thy seed, which are among thy brethren.

31 Þ bÿghß ma ß ga-ekwe na ndß Jentaßlÿ ga-ebibi
mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ÿmÿnne gß.

Neither will he su昀er that the Gentiles shall destroy
the seed of thy brethren.

32 Þ bÿghß ma Onye-nwe Chineke ß ga-ekwe na ndß
Jentaßlÿ ga-anßgide ruo mgbe nile n’ajßß ikpu-ìsì, nke ß
hÿworo ha nß n’ime ya, n’ihi ihe dß mfe nghßta na oke
mkpa bÿ akÿkÿ ozi-ßma nke Nwa-atÿrÿ nke nzukß
ahÿ rÿrÿ arÿ jichiri, nke nhiwe ya bÿ nke ß hÿworo.

Neither will the Lord God su昀er that the Gentiles
shall forever remain in that awful state of blindness,
which thou beholdest they are in, because of the plain
and most precious parts of the gospel of the Lamb
which have been kept back by that abominable church,
whose formation thou hast seen.

33 Ya mere, otu a ka Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke kwuru:
A ga m e mere ndß Jentaßlÿ ebere, ruo mgbe m ga-eleta
ndß nke ÿlß nke Israel fßdÿrÿ na nnukwu ikpe.

Wherefore saith the Lamb of God: I will be merciful
unto the Gentiles, unto the visiting of the remnant of
the house of Israel in great judgment.

34 Ma o wee ruo na mÿß-ozi nke Onye-nwe gwara m
okwu, sß: Lee, ka Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke kwuru,
mgbe m letaworo ndß nke ÿlß Israel fßdÿrÿ—ma ndß
nke a fßdÿrÿ nke m na-ekwu okwu ha bÿ mkpÿrÿ-afß
nke nna gß—ya mere, mgbe m letaworo ha n’ikpe, ma
gbuo ha site n’aka nke ndß Jentaßlÿ, ma mgbe ndß
Jentaßlÿ ga-azßhie nnukwu nzßhie karßa, n’ihi ihe dß
mfe nghßta na oke mkpa karßa bÿ akÿkÿ nke ozi-ßma
nke Nwa-atÿrÿ nke nzukß ahÿ rÿrÿ arÿ jichiworo, nke
bÿ nne nke ndß akwÿnakwÿna, otu a ka Nwa-atÿrÿ
ahÿ kwuru—A ga m e mere ndß Jentaßlÿ ebere
n’ÿbßchß ahÿ, nke ga-eme na m ga-ewetara ha, n’ike
nke m, ozi-ßma m buru ibu, nke ga-adß mfe nghßta na
oke mkpa otu a ka Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ kwuru.

And it came to pass that the angel of the Lord spake
unto me, saying: Behold, saith the Lamb of God, after I
have visited the remnant of the house of Israel—and
this remnant of whom I speak is the seed of thy father
—wherefore, after I have visited them in judgment, and
smitten them by the hand of the Gentiles, and after the
Gentiles do stumble exceedingly, because of the most
plain and precious parts of the gospel of the Lamb
which have been kept back by that abominable church,
which is the mother of harlots, saith the Lamb—I will
be merciful unto the Gentiles in that day, insomuch
that I will bring forth unto them, in mine own power,
much of my gospel, which shall be plain and precious,
saith the Lamb.

35 N’ihi na, Lee, ka Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ kwuru: M ga-
egosßpÿta onwe m nye mkpÿrÿ afß gß, ma ha ga-ede
ßtÿtÿ ihe nke m ga akÿzirß ha, nke ga-adß mfe nghßta
na oke mkpa; ma mgbe e bibisßworo mkpÿrÿ-afß gß,
ma laghachß-azÿ site n’ekweghß ekwe, na kwa mkpÿrÿ-
afß nke ÿmÿnne gß, lee, ihe ndß a ka a ga-ezoli, ka ha
pÿta ßzß nye ndß Jentaßlÿ, site n’onyinye na ike nke
Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ.

For, behold, saith the Lamb: I will manifest myself
unto thy seed, that they shall write many things which I
shall minister unto them, which shall be plain and pre0
cious; and after thy seed shall be destroyed, and dwindle
in unbelief, and also the seed of thy brethren, behold,
these things shall be hid up, to come forth unto the
Gentiles, by the gift and power of the Lamb.

36 Ma n’ime ha ka a ga-ede ozi-ßma m, ka Nwa-atÿrÿ
ahÿ kwuru, na oke nkume m na nzßpÿta m.

And in them shall be written my gospel, saith the
Lamb, and my rock and my salvation.



37 Ma ngßzi na-adßrß ha bÿ ndß ga-achß iwepÿta Zaßßn
m n’ÿbßchß ahÿ, n’ihi na ha ga-enwe onyinye na ike
nke Mÿß Nsß; ma ß bÿrÿ na ha nßgide ruo ßgwÿgwÿ,
a ga-ebuli ha elu n’ÿbßchß ikpeazÿ, ma a ga-azßpÿta ha
n’ala eze mgbe nile na-adigide nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ, ma
onye ßbÿla ga-ekwusa udo, e, ozi nile nke oke ßn� ÿ, lee
otu ßma mma ha n’elu-ugwu ahÿ ga-adß.

And blessed are they who shall seek to bring forth my
Zion at that day, for they shall have the gift and the
power of the Holy Ghost; and if they endure unto the
end they shall be lifted up at the last day, and shall be
saved in the everlasting kingdom of the Lamb; and
whoso shall publish peace, yea, tidings of great joy, how
beautiful upon the mountains shall they be.

38 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m ÿfßdÿ nke mkpÿrÿ-afß
nke ÿmÿnne m, na kwa akwÿkwß nke Nwa-atÿrÿ nke
Chineke, nke sßworo n’ßnÿ nke ndß Juu pÿta, na o
sitere n’ßnÿ ndß Jentaßlÿ ruo ndß nke fßdÿrÿ na
mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ÿmÿnne m.

And it came to pass that I beheld the remnant of the
seed of my brethren, and also the book of the Lamb of
God, which had proceeded forth from the mouth of the
Jew, that it came forth from the Gentiles unto the rem0

nant of the seed of my brethren.

39 Ma mgbe ß pÿtara ruo ha, a hÿrÿ m akwÿkwß ndß
ßzß, ndß pÿtara site n’ike Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ, site na ndß
Jentaßlÿ ruo ha, ruo n’ßtÿgharß obi nke ndß Jentaßlÿ na
ndß nke fßdÿrÿ na mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ÿmÿnne m, na
kwa ndß Juu ndß gbasasßrß n’elu iru nile nke ÿwa, na
akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ nke ndß-amÿma na nke ndß-ozi iri
na abÿß nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ bÿ ezi-okwu.

And after it had come forth unto them I beheld other
books, which came forth by the power of the Lamb,
from the Gentiles unto them, unto the convincing of
the Gentiles and the remnant of the seed of my
brethren, and also the Jews who were scattered upon all
the face of the earth, that the records of the prophets
and of the twelve apostles of the Lamb are true.

40 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara m okwu, si: Akÿkß-ndekßta
ikpe-azÿ ndß a, nke ß hÿworo n’etiti ndß Jentaßlÿ, ga-
ehiwe ezi-okwu nke mbÿ, nke bÿ nke ndß-ozi iri na
abÿß nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ, ma ß ga-eme ka a mata ihe
ndß ahÿ dß mfe nghßta na oke mkpa bÿ nke a
napÿworo ha; ma ß ga-eme ka a mata ya n’ebo nile,
asÿsÿ nile, na ndß mmadÿ nile, na Nwa-atÿrÿ Chineke
bÿ Þkpara nke Nna nke ebighi-ebi, na Onye-nzßpÿta
nke ÿwa; ma na mmadÿ nile garßrß abßakwute ya, ma-
ßbÿ agaghß azßpÿta ha.

And the angel spake unto me, saying: These last
records, which thou hast seen among the Gentiles, shall
establish the truth of the 昀rst, which are of the twelve
apostles of the Lamb, and shall make known the plain
and precious things which have been taken away from
them; and shall make known to all kindreds, tongues,
and people, that the Lamb of God is the Son of the
Eternal Father, and the Savior of the world; and that all
men must come unto him, or they cannot be saved.

41 Ma ha ga-abßarßrß dßka okwu nile nke ga-esß n’ßnÿ
nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ pÿta; ma okwu nke Nwa-atÿrÿ
ahÿ ka a ga-eme ka a mata n’ime akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ
nke mkpÿrÿ-afß gß, na kwa n’ime akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ
nke ndß-ozi iri na abÿß nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ; ya mere,
ha abÿß ka a ga-ehiwe n’otu; n’ihi na e nwere otu
Chineke na otu Onye-ßzÿzÿ atÿrÿ gburu-gburu ÿwa
nile.

And they must come according to the words which
shall be established by the mouth of the Lamb; and the
words of the Lamb shall be made known in the records
of thy seed, as well as in the records of the twelve apos0
tles of the Lamb; wherefore they both shall be estab0
lished in one; for there is one God and one Shepherd
over all the earth.

42 Ma oge na-abßa mgbe ß ga-egosß onwe ya nye mba
nile, ma nye ndß Juu na kwa nye ndß Jentaßlÿ; ma mgbe
o gosßworo onwe ya nye ndß Juu na kwa nye ndß
Jentaßlÿ, mgbe ahÿ ß ga-egosßkwa onwe ya nye ndß
Jentaßlÿ na kwa nye ndß Juu, ma ndß ikpe-azÿ ga-abÿ
ndß mbÿ, ma ndß mbÿ ga-abÿ ndß-ikpe-azÿ.

And the time cometh that he shall manifest himself
unto all nations, both unto the Jews and also unto the
Gentiles; and after he has manifested himself unto the
Jews and also unto the Gentiles, then he shall manifest
himself unto the Gentiles and also unto the Jews, and
the last shall be 昀rst, and the 昀rst shall be last.
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1 Ma ß ga-eru mgbe, na ß bÿrÿ na ndß Jentaßlÿ ga-an� a
ntß nye Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ß ga-
egosßpÿta onwe ya nye ha n’okwu, na kwa n’ike, na
omume kwa, ruo n’iwepÿrÿ ha okwute mkpßbe-ÿkwÿ

ha nile—

And it shall come to pass, that if the Gentiles shall hear0
ken unto the Lamb of God in that day that he shall
manifest himself unto them in word, and also in power,
in very deed, unto the taking away of their stumbling
blocks—

2 Ma ghara imesi obi ha ike megide Nwa-atÿrÿ nke
Chineke, a ga-agÿnye ha n’etiti mkpÿrÿ-afß nke nna
gß; e, a ga agÿnye ha n’ime ÿlß nke Israel; ma ha ga-abÿ
ndß a gßziri agßzi n’elu ala e kwere na nkwa ruo mgbe
nile; a gaghß akpßdata kwa ha ßzß n’ime ndßkpÿ
n’agha; ma ÿlß nke Israel agaghß enwe kwa
mgbagwßju-anya ßzß.

And harden not their hearts against the Lamb of
God, they shall be numbered among the seed of thy fa0
ther; yea, they shall be numbered among the house of
Israel; and they shall be a blessed people upon the
promised land forever; they shall be no more brought
down into captivity; and the house of Israel shall no
more be confounded.

3 Ma nnukwu olulu ahÿ, nke e gwuworo maka ha site
n’aka nnukwu nzukß ahÿ rÿrÿ arÿ, nke e hiwere site
n’aka ekwensu na ÿmÿ ya, ka o wee nwe ike dupÿ
mkpÿrÿ-obi ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ gbada n’ala mÿß—e,
nnukwu olulu ahÿ nke egwuworo maka mbibi ÿmÿ

nke mmadÿ ga ejupÿta na ndß gwuru ya, ruo na mbibi
ha nile kpam kpam, ka Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke
kwuru; ß bÿghß mbibi nke mkpÿrÿ-obi, ma ß bÿghß
ilufu ya n’ime ala mÿß ahÿ na-enweghß ßgwÿgwÿ.

And that great pit, which hath been digged for them
by that great and abominable church, which was
founded by the devil and his children, that he might
lead away the souls of men down to hell—yea, that great
pit which hath been digged for the destruction of men
shall be 昀lled by those who digged it, unto their utter
destruction, saith the Lamb of God; not the destruction
of the soul, save it be the casting of it into that hell
which hath no end.

4 N’ihi na lee, nke a bÿ dßka ndßkpÿ n’agha nke
ekwensu siri dß, na kwa dßka ikpe ziri ezi nke Chineke
siri dß, ga-emeso ndß nile ga-alÿ ßlÿ ajßß-omume na ihe
arÿ n’iru ya.

For behold, this is according to the captivity of the
devil, and also according to the justice of God, upon all
those who will work wickedness and abomination be0
fore him.

5 Ma o wee ruo na mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara mÿ, Nifaß
okwu, na-asß: I hÿworß na ßbÿrÿ na ndß Jentaßlÿ
echegharßa ß ga-adßrß ha mma; ma ß matakwara gbasara
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nile nke Onye-nwe nye ÿlß nke Israel;
ma ß nÿwokwa na onye ßbÿla na-echegharßghß ga-
alarßrß n’iyi.

And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me,
Nephi, saying: Thou hast beheld that if the Gentiles re0
pent it shall be well with them; and thou also knowest
concerning the covenants of the Lord unto the house of
Israel; and thou also hast heard that whoso repenteth
not must perish.

6 Ya mere, ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß Jentaßlÿ ma ßbÿrÿ na
ha ga-emesi obi ha ike megide Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke
ahÿ.

Therefore, wo be unto the Gentiles if it so be that
they harden their hearts against the Lamb of God.



7 N’ihi na oge na-abßa, ka Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke
kwuru, mgbe m ga-arÿ nnukwu na oke ßrÿ dß ßtÿ-
n’anya n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ; ßrÿ nke ga-adß ruo
mgbe nile na-adigide, n’otu aka ma-ßbÿ nke ßzß—na
ime ka ha tÿgharßa-obi nye udo na ndÿ ebighi-ebi, ma-
ßbÿ nye nnapÿta nke ha ruo n’imesi-obi ha ike na
ikpu-isi nke echiche ha nile ruo mgbe a ga-ewedata ha
n’ime ndßkpÿ n’agha, na kwa baa na mbibi, ma na nke
arÿ ma na nke mÿß, dßka ndßkpÿ n’agha nke ekwensu
siri dß, nke m kwuworo maka ya.

For the time cometh, saith the Lamb of God, that I
will work a great and a marvelous work among the chil0
dren of men; a work which shall be everlasting, either
on the one hand or on the other—either to the convinc0
ing of them unto peace and life eternal, or unto the de0
liverance of them to the hardness of their hearts and the
blindness of their minds unto their being brought
down into captivity, and also into destruction, both
temporally and spiritually, according to the captivity of
the devil, of which I have spoken.

8 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe mÿß-ozi ahÿ kwusßrß okwu
ndß a, o wee sß m: I chetara ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nile nke Nna
nye ÿlß nke Israel? A sßrß m ya, E.

And it came to pass that when the angel had spoken
these words, he said unto me: Rememberest thou the
covenants of the Father unto the house of Israel? I said
unto him, Yea.

9 Ma o wee ruo na ß sßrß m: Lee, ma hÿ nnukwu
nzukß ahÿ rÿrÿ arÿ, nke bÿ nne nke ihe arÿ nile, nke
onye-nchßpÿta ya bÿ ekwensu.

And it came to pass that he said unto me: Look, and
behold that great and abominable church, which is the
mother of abominations, whose founder is the devil.

10 Ma ß sßrß m: Lee e nwere nanß nzukß abÿß; nke mbÿ
bÿ nzukß-nsß nke Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke, ma nke
ßzß bÿ nzukß nke ekwensu; ya mere, onye ßbÿla na-
esonyeghß nzukß nke Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke sonyere
nnukwu nzukß ahÿ, nke bÿ nne nke ihe arÿ nile; ma-
ßbÿ onye akwÿnakwÿna nke ÿwa nile.

And he said unto me: Behold there are save two
churches only; the one is the church of the Lamb of
God, and the other is the church of the devil; wherefore,
whoso belongeth not to the church of the Lamb of God
belongeth to that great church, which is the mother of
abominations; and she is the whore of all the earth.

11 Ma o wee ruo na e lere m ma hÿ onye
akwÿnakwÿna nke ÿwa nile, ma ß nßdÿrÿ n’elu ßtÿtÿ
miri; ma o nweere ike ßchßchß n’elu ÿwa nile, n’etiti
mba nile, ebo nile, asÿsÿ nile, na mmadÿ nile.

And it came to pass that I looked and beheld the
whore of all the earth, and she sat upon many waters;
and she had dominion over all the earth, among all na0
tions, kindreds, tongues, and people.

12 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m nzukß-nsß nke Nwa-
atÿrÿ nke Chineke, na ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ya dß ole na ole,
n’ihi ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ nile nke akwÿnakwÿna
ahÿ onye nßdÿrÿ n’elu ßtÿtÿ mmiri; otu o sila dß, a
hÿrÿ m na nzukß-nsß nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ, bÿ ndß nsß
nke Chineke, nß kwa n’elu iru nile nke ÿwa; ma ßnßdÿ
ha nwere n’elu ÿwa dß ntakßrß, n’ihi ajßß-omume nke
nnukwu akwÿnakwÿna ahÿ bÿ onye m hÿrÿ.

And it came to pass that I beheld the church of the
Lamb of God, and its numbers were few, because of the
wickedness and abominations of the whore who sat
upon many waters; nevertheless, I beheld that the
church of the Lamb, who were the saints of God, were
also upon all the face of the earth; and their dominions
upon the face of the earth were small, because of the
wickedness of the great whore whom I saw.

13 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m na nnukwu nne nke ihe
arÿ nile ahÿ kpßkßtara igwe mmadÿ n’elu iru nke ÿwa
nile, n’etiti mba nile nke ndß Jentaßlÿ, ßlÿso Nwa-atÿrÿ
nke Chineke ßgÿ.

And it came to pass that I beheld that the great
mother of abominations did gather together multi0
tudes upon the face of all the earth, among all the na0
tions of the Gentiles, to 昀ght against the Lamb of God.



14 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, hÿrÿ ike nke Nwa-
atÿrÿ nke Chineke, na ß dakwasßrß n’elu ndß nsß nke
nzukß-nsß nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ, na n’elu ndß ßgbÿgba-
ndÿ nke Onye-nwe, ndß gbasasßrß n’elu iru nile nke
ÿwa; ma ngwa-ßgÿ ha ji bÿ ezi-omume na ike nke
Chineke n’ime nnukwu otuto.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, beheld the power
of the Lamb of God, that it descended upon the saints
of the church of the Lamb, and upon the covenant peo0
ple of the Lord, who were scattered upon all the face of
the earth; and they were armed with righteousness and
with the power of God in great glory.

15 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m na oke iwe Chineke ka ß
wÿkwasßrß n’elu nnukwu nzukß ahÿ rÿrÿ arÿ, nke
mere na e nwere agha nile na asßrß agha nile n’etiti mba
nile na ebo nile nke ÿwa.

And it came to pass that I beheld that the wrath of
God was poured out upon that great and abominable
church, insomuch that there were wars and rumors of
wars among all the nations and kindreds of the earth.

16 Ma ka a malitere inwe agha nile na asßrß agha nile
n’etiti mba nile nke nne ihe arÿ nile ahÿ nwere, mÿß-
ozi ahÿ gwara m okwu, si: Lee oke iwe nke Chineke
abßakwasßwo nne nke ndß akwÿnakwÿna; ma Lee, ß
n’ahÿ ihe ndß a nile—

And as there began to be wars and rumors of wars
among all the nations which belonged to the mother of
abominations, the angel spake unto me, saying: Behold,
the wrath of God is upon the mother of harlots; and be0
hold, thou seest all these things—

17 Ma mgbe ÿbßchß ahÿ ruru na oke iwe ßkÿ Chineke
ga-awÿkwasß n’elu nne nke ndß akwÿnakwÿna, nke bÿ
nnukwu nzukß nke ihe arÿ nke ÿwa nile, nke onye-
nchßpÿta ya bÿ ekwensu ahÿ, e mesßa, n’ÿbßchß ahÿ,
ßrÿ nke Nna ga-amalite, n’idozi ÿzß maka imezu
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ya nile, nke o meworo nye ndß ya bÿ ndß
nke ÿlß nke Israel.

And when the day cometh that the wrath of God is
poured out upon the mother of harlots, which is the
great and abominable church of all the earth, whose
founder is the devil, then, at that day, the work of the
Father shall commence, in preparing the way for the
ful昀lling of his covenants, which he hath made to his
people who are of the house of Israel.

18 Ma o wee ruo na mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara m okwu sß:
Lee!

And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me, say0
ing: Look!

19 Ma e lere m ma hÿ otu nwoke, ma o yi uwe mwÿda
ßcha.

And I looked and beheld a man, and he was dressed
in a white robe.

20 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ sßrß m: Lee otu n’ime ndß-ozi iri na
abÿß nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ.

And the angel said unto me: Behold one of the twelve
apostles of the Lamb.

21 Lee, ß ga-ahÿ ma dee ihe nile ndß nke fßdÿrÿ; e, na
kwa ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß meworo.

Behold, he shall see and write the remainder of these
things; yea, and also many things which have been.

22 Ma ß ga kwa ede gbasara ßgwÿgwÿ nke ÿwa. And he shall also write concerning the end of the
world.

23 Ya mere, ihe ndß ß ga-ede zßrß-ezi bÿrÿ ezi-okwu; ma
lee, e dere ha n’ime akwÿkwß ahÿ nke ß hÿrÿ si n’ßnÿ
nke ndß Juu na-apÿta; ma-ßbÿ n’oge akwÿkwß ahÿ siri
n’ßnÿ ndß Juu pÿta, ihe ndß e dere dß mfe nghßta na e
nweghß ntÿpß, na oke mkpa na ßdß mfe nghßta nye
mmadÿ nile.

Wherefore, the things which he shall write are just
and true; and behold they are written in the book which
thou beheld proceeding out of the mouth of the Jew;
and at the time they proceeded out of the mouth of the
Jew, or, at the time the book proceeded out of the
mouth of the Jew, the things which were written were
plain and pure, and most precious and easy to the un0
derstanding of all men.

24 Ma lee, ihe nile onye-ozi nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ ga-ede
bÿ ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß nke ß hÿworo; ma lee, ndß nke fßdÿrÿ
ka ß ga-ahÿ.

And behold, the things which this apostle of the
Lamb shall write are many things which thou hast seen;
and behold, the remainder shalt thou see.



25 Ma na ihe ndß ß ga-ahÿ site ugbua ß gaghß ede ha;
n’ihi na Onye-nwe Chineke echiwo onye-ozi nke Nwa-
atÿrÿ nke Chineke ahÿ echichi ka o wee dee ha.

But the things which thou shalt see hereafter thou
shalt not write; for the Lord God hath ordained the
apostle of the Lamb of God that he should write them.

26 Na kwa ndß ßzß ndß biworßrßi, ha ka o gosßworo ihe
nile, ma ha edewo ha; ma arachßrß ha ka ha pÿta n’ßdß
ßcha, dßka ezi-okwu ahÿ nke dß n’ime Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ,
mgbe oge dß Onye-nwe mma zuru, nye ÿlß nke Israel.

And also others who have been, to them hath he
shown all things, and they have written them; and they
are sealed up to come forth in their purity, according to
the truth which is in the Lamb, in the own due time of
the Lord, unto the house of Israel.

27 Ma mÿ, Nifaß, nÿrÿ ma gbaa aka-ebe, na aha nke
onye-ozi nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ bÿ Jßn, dßka okwu nke
mÿß-ozi ahÿ siri dß.

And I, Nephi, heard and bear record, that the name
of the apostle of the Lamb was John, according to the
word of the angel.

28 Ma lee, mÿ, Nifaß, e gbßchßrß m na m ga-ede ihe ndß
nke fßdÿrÿ n’ihe ndß m hÿrÿ ma nÿ; ya mere, ihe ndß
m deworo e zuworo m; ma e dewo m nanß akÿkÿ
ntakßrß n’ihe ndß m hÿrÿ.

And behold, I, Nephi, am forbidden that I should
write the remainder of the things which I saw and
heard; wherefore the things which I have written su٠恩0
٠恩ceth me; and I have written but a small part of the
things which I saw.

29 Ma a gbara m ama na a hÿrÿ m ihe ndß nna m hÿrÿ,
na mÿß-ozi nke Onye-nwe mere ka m mata ha.

And I bear record that I saw the things which my fa0
ther saw, and the angel of the Lord did make them
known unto me.

30 Ma ugbua, a na m eweta okwu m n’isi njedebe
gbasara ihe ndß m hÿrÿ mgbe a kpßpÿrÿ m n’ime
mÿß; ma ßbÿrÿ na edeghß m ihe nile nke m hÿrÿ, ihe
ndß m deworo bÿ ezi-okwu. Ma otu a ka ß dß. Amen.

And now I make an end of speaking concerning the
things which I saw while I was carried away in the
Spirit; and if all the things which I saw are not written,
the things which I have written are true. And thus it is.
Amen.



1 Niphaß 15 1 Nephi 15

1 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe mÿ, Nifaß a kpßpÿworo m
n’ime mÿß, ma hÿ ihe nile ndß a, a laghachßrß m n’ÿlß-
ikwuu nke nna m.

And it came to pass that after I, Nephi, had been carried
away in the Spirit, and seen all these things, I returned
to the tent of my father.

2 Ma o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m ÿmÿnne m, ma ha na-
arÿrßta ÿka otu na ibe ya gbasara ihe ndß nke nna m
gwaworo ha.

And it came to pass that I beheld my brethren, and
they were disputing one with another concerning the
things which my father had spoken unto them.

3 N’ihi na n’ezi-okwu ß gwara ha ßtÿtÿ nnukwu ihe,
ndß siri ike nghßta, ma ßbÿghß ma mmadÿ jÿrÿ Onye-
nwe; ma e be ha bÿ ndß obi ike, ya mere ha
atÿkwasßghß Onye-nwe obi ka o si kwesi.

For he truly spake many great things unto them,
which were hard to be understood, save a man should
inquire of the Lord; and they being hard in their hearts,
therefore they did not look unto the Lord as they
ought.

4 Ma ugbua mÿ, Nifaß, nwere mwuta n’ihi ßdß-ike nke
obi ha, na kwa, n’ihi ihe ndß m hÿworo, ma mata na ha
ga-emezurßrß n’enweghß mgbochß n’ihi ajßß-omume
nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ.

And now I, Nephi, was grieved because of the hard0
ness of their hearts, and also, because of the things
which I had seen, and knew they must unavoidably
come to pass because of the great wickedness of the chil0
dren of men.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ume gwÿrÿ m n’ihi mkpagbu m
nile, n’ihi na e chere m na mkpagbu m dß ukwuu karßa
ihe nile, n’ihi mbibi nke ndß m, n’ihi na a hÿwo m
ßdßda ha.

And it came to pass that I was overcome because of
my a٠恬ictions, for I considered that mine a٠恬ictions
were great above all, because of the destruction of my
people, for I had beheld their fall.

6 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe m nwetaworo ume, a gwara
m ÿmÿnne m okwu, chßß ka m mata ihe kpatara
ßrÿrßta ÿka ha.

And it came to pass that after I had received strength
I spake unto my brethren, desiring to know of them the
cause of their disputations.

7 Ma ha sßrß: Lee, anyß enweghß ike ßghßta okwu ndß
nke nna anyß kwuworo gbasara ngalaba e jiri pÿta ÿwa
nke osisi olive ahÿ, na kwa gbasara ndß Jentaßlÿ.

And they said: Behold, we cannot understand the
words which our father hath spoken concerning the
natural branches of the olive tree, and also concerning
the Gentiles.

8 Ma a siri m ha: Unu ajÿwo Onye-nwe? And I said unto them: Have ye inquired of the Lord?

9 Ma ha sßrß m: Anyß aka-emeghß otu ahÿ; n’ihi na
Onye-nwe anaghß eme ka anyß mata ihe dß otu a.

And they said unto me: We have not; for the Lord
maketh no such thing known unto us.

10 Lee, a sßrß m ha: Olee otu o siri bÿrÿ na unu anaghß
edebe iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-nwe? Olee otu o siri
bÿrÿ na unu ga-ala-n’iyi, n’ihi isi-ike nke obi unu?

Behold, I said unto them: How is it that ye do not
keep the commandments of the Lord? How is it that ye
will perish, because of the hardness of your hearts?

11 Unu anaghß echeta ihe ndß ahÿ Onye-nwe
kwuworo?—Þbÿrÿ na unu ghara imesi obi ike, ma
jÿß m n’okwukwe, kwere na unu ga-enweta, jisie ike
n’idebe iwu-nsß m nile, n’ezie ihe ndß a nile ka a ga-
eme ka unu mata.

Do ye not remember the things which the Lord hath
said?—If ye will not harden your hearts, and ask me in
faith, believing that ye shall receive, with diligence in
keeping my commandments, surely these things shall
be made known unto you.



12 Lee, a sß m unu na ÿlß Israel ka e jiri tunyere osisi-
olive, site n’ßnÿ Mÿß nke Onye-nwe nke dß n’ime nna
anyß; ma lee, anyß ewezugabeghß onwe anyß site n’ÿlß
nke Israel, ma-ßbÿ na anyß abÿghß ngalaba nke ÿlß nke
Israel?

Behold, I say unto you, that the house of Israel was
compared unto an olive tree, by the Spirit of the Lord
which was in our father; and behold are we not broken
o昀 from the house of Israel, and are we not a branch of
the house of Israel?

13 Ma ugbua, ihe nke nna anyß na-egosß gbasara
nnyakßta nke ngalaba e jiri pÿta ÿwa site n’uju nke ndß
Jentaßlÿ, bÿ, na n’oge ikpeazÿ, mgbe mkpÿrÿ-afß anyß
ga-alawßrßß azÿ n’ekweghß ekwe, e, mgbe ßtÿtÿ afß
gasßworo, ma ßtÿtÿ ßgbß oge Mesaßa ahÿ ga-egosßpÿta
n’ÿdß mmadÿ n’anya ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, mgbe ahÿ ka
uju nke ozi-ßma nke Mesaßa ahÿ ga-abßa n’aka ndß
Jentaßlÿ, ma site n’aka ndß Jentaßlÿ wee ruo mkpÿrÿ-
afß anyß ndß nke fßdÿrÿ—

And now, the thing which our father meaneth con0
cerning the grafting in of the natural branches through
the fulness of the Gentiles, is, that in the latter days,
when our seed shall have dwindled in unbelief, yea, for
the space of many years, and many generations after the
Messiah shall be manifested in body unto the children
of men, then shall the fulness of the gospel of the
Messiah come unto the Gentiles, and from the Gentiles
unto the remnant of our seed—

14 Ma n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ka mkpÿrÿ-afß anyß ndß nke
fßdÿrÿ ga-amata na ha bÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel, ma na ha
bÿ ndß ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke Onye-nwe; ma mgbe ahÿ ka
ha ga-amata ma bßa n’ßmÿma nke nna-nna ha, na kwa
na ßmÿma nke ozi-ßma nke Onye-mgbapÿta ha, nke a
kÿziri ndß nna ha site n’aka ya; ya mere, ha ga-abßa
n’ßmÿma nke Onye-mgbapÿta ha na isi-okwu ihe nile
nke ozizi ya, na ha ga-amata otu ha ga-esß bßakwute ya
ma bÿrÿ ndß azßpÿtara.

And at that day shall the remnant of our seed know
that they are of the house of Israel, and that they are the
covenant people of the Lord; and then shall they know
and come to the knowledge of their forefathers, and
also to the knowledge of the gospel of their Redeemer,
which was ministered unto their fathers by him; where0
fore, they shall come to the knowledge of their
Redeemer and the very points of his doctrine, that they
may know how to come unto him and be saved.

15 Ma mgbe ahÿ n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ha-agaghß an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ ma
were otuto nye Chineke ha nke mgbe nile na-adigide,
nkume ha na nzßpÿta ha? E, n’ÿbßchß ahÿ, ß bÿ na ha
agaghß enweta ike na ßzÿzÿ ahÿ site n’ezi osisi vine? E,
ß bÿ na ha agaghß abßa n’ime ezi ogige nke Chineke?

And then at that day will they not rejoice and give
praise unto their everlasting God, their rock and their
salvation? Yea, at that day, will they not receive the
strength and nourishment from the true vine? Yea, will
they not come unto the true fold of God?

16 Lee, a sß m unu, E, a ga-echetakwa ha ßzß n’etiti ÿlß
nke Israel; a ga-anyakßta ha, ebe ha bÿ ngalaba e jiri
pÿta ÿwa nke osisi olive ahÿ, n’ime ezi osisi olive ahÿ.

Behold, I say unto you, Yea; they shall be remem0

bered again among the house of Israel; they shall be
grafted in, being a natural branch of the olive tree, into
the true olive tree.

17 Ma nke a bÿ ihe nna anyß na-egosß; ma ß na-egosß na
ß gaghß emezu ruo mgbe e kposasßrß ha site n’aka ndß
Jentaßlÿ; ma o gosßrß na ß ga esß n’aka ndß Jentaßlÿ bßa,
na Onye-nwe ga-egosß ike ya n’ebe ndß Jentaßlÿ nß,
n’ihi otu ihe mere na a ga-ajÿ ßnabata ya na ndß Juu;
ma-ßbÿ n’ÿlß nke Israel.

And this is what our father meaneth; and he meaneth
that it will not come to pass until after they are scattered
by the Gentiles; and he meaneth that it shall come by
way of the Gentiles, that the Lord may show his power
unto the Gentiles, for the very cause that he shall be re0
jected of the Jews, or of the house of Israel.

18 Ya mere, nna anyß ekwughß okwu gbasara mkpÿrÿ-
afß anyß nanß, ma kwa nke ÿlß nke Israel nile, na-arÿtÿ
aka na ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke a ga-emezu n’ÿbßchß ikpeazÿ:
bÿ ßgbÿgba-ndÿ Onye-nwe meworo nye nna anyß
Abraham, na-asß: N’ime mkpÿrÿ-afß gß ka ebo nile nke
ÿwa ga-enwe ngßzi.

Wherefore, our father hath not spoken of our seed
alone, but also of all the house of Israel, pointing to the
covenant which should be ful昀lled in the latter days;
which covenant the Lord made to our father Abraham,
saying: In thy seed shall all the kindreds of the earth be
blessed.



19 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, gwara ha ßtÿtÿ okwu
gbasara ihe ndß a; e, a gwara m ha okwu gbasara
mkpßghachß nke ndß Juu n’oge ikpeazÿ.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, spake much unto
them concerning these things; yea, I spake unto them
concerning the restoration of the Jews in the latter days.

20 Ma a gÿgharßrß m nye ha okwu nke Aßsaßa, onye
kwuru okwu gbasara mkpßghachß nke ndß Juu, ma-
ßbÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel; ma mgbe a kpßghachßsßrß ha,
ha a gaghß enwekwa mgbagwß-ju-anya ßzß, ma ha
agaghß-agbasasß ßzß. Ma o wee ruo na e kwuru m
ßtÿtÿ okwu nye ÿmÿnne m, nke mere na ha dajÿrÿ,
ma mee onwe ha umeala n’iru Onye-nwe.

And I did rehearse unto them the words of Isaiah,
who spake concerning the restoration of the Jews, or of
the house of Israel; and after they were restored they
should no more be confounded, neither should they be
scattered again. And it came to pass that I did speak
many words unto my brethren, that they were paci昀ed
and did humble themselves before the Lord.

21 Ma o wee ruo na ha gwara m okwu ßzß, sß: Gßnß ka
ihe a gosßrß nke nna anyß hÿrÿ na nrß? Gßnß ka osisi
ahÿ gosßrß bÿ nke ß hÿrÿ?

And it came to pass that they did speak unto me
again, saying: What meaneth this thing which our fa0
ther saw in a dream? What meaneth the tree which he
saw?

22 Ma a siri m ha: Þ bÿ ihe nßchßtere anya osisi nke
ndÿ ahÿ.

And I said unto them: It was a representation of the
tree of life.

23 Ma ha siri m: Gßnß ka okporo igwe ahÿ pÿtara bÿ
nke nna anyß hÿrÿ, nke dugara n’osisi ahÿ.

And they said unto me: What meaneth the rod of
iron which our father saw, that led to the tree?

24 Ma a siri m ha na ß bÿ okwu Chineke; na ndß ßbÿla
ga an� a ntß n’okwu Chineke, ma jisie ya ike, ha agaghß
ala n’iyi; ßbÿghß ma ßnwÿnwa na akÿ nile na-enwu
ßkÿ nke onye iro ahÿ ß ga-enwe ike karßa ha nke na ha
ga ekpu isi, ka e wee dupÿ ha ruo mbibi.

And I said unto them that it was the word of God;
and whoso would hearken unto the word of God, and
would hold fast unto it, they would never perish; nei0
ther could the temptations and the 昀ery darts of the ad0
versary overpower them unto blindness, to lead them
away to destruction.

25 Ya mere, mÿ, Nifaß, kwalitere mÿß ha ka ha n� aa ntß
n’okwu nke Onye-nwe; e, a kwalitere m mÿß ha site
n’ume nile nke mkpÿrÿ-obi m, ma jiri ßgÿgÿ-isi nile
nke m nwere, ka ha nwe ike gee ntß n’okwu Chineke
ma cheta idebe iwu-nsß ya nile oge nile n’ihe nile.

Wherefore, I, Nephi, did exhort them to give heed
unto the word of the Lord; yea, I did exhort them with
all the energies of my soul, and with all the faculty
which I possessed, that they would give heed to the
word of God and remember to keep his command0
ments always in all things.

26 Ma ha siri m: Gßnß ka osimiri nke mmiri ahÿ gosßrß
nke nna anyß hÿrÿ?

And they said unto me: What meaneth the river of
water which our father saw?

27 Ma a siri m ha na mmiri nke nna m hÿrÿ bÿ iru
inyi; ma ebe ß bÿ na uche obi ya ka e lomiri n’ihe ndß
ßzß nkea mere na ß hÿghß iru inyi nke mmiri ahÿ.

And I said unto them that the water which my father
saw was 昀lthiness; and so much was his mind swallowed
up in other things that he beheld not the 昀lthiness of
the water.

28 Ma a siri m ha na ß bÿ olulu dß egwÿ, nke kewara
ndß ajßß-omume site n’osisi nke ndÿ ahÿ, na kwa site
na ndß-nsß nke Chineke.

And I said unto them that it was an awful gulf, which
separated the wicked from the tree of life, and also from
the saints of God.

29 Ma a siri m ha na ß bÿ ihe nnßchßte anya nke ala
mÿß ahÿ dß egwÿ, nke mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara m na
akwadoworo maka ndß ajßß-omume.

And I said unto them that it was a representation of
that awful hell, which the angel said unto me was pre0
pared for the wicked.



30 Ma a siri m ha na nna anyß kwa hÿrÿ na ikpe zßrß ezi
nke Chineke kewakwara ndß ajßß mmadÿ site na ndß
ezi-omume; na ìhè ahÿ dßka ìhè nke ßkÿ na-enwu
enwu, nke narßgo elu rue Chineke ruo mgbe nile na
mgbe nile ma onweghß ßgwÿgwÿ.

And I said unto them that our father also saw that
the justice of God did also divide the wicked from the
righteous; and the brightness thereof was like unto the
brightness of a 昀aming 昀re, which ascendeth up unto
God forever and ever, and hath no end.

31 Ma ha siri m: Ihe a ß pÿtara ahÿhÿ nke arÿ
n’ÿbßchß nile nke mnwale, ma-ßbÿ ß pÿtara ßnßdÿ
ikpeazÿ nke mkpÿrÿ-obi mgbe arÿ na-anwÿ anwÿ

nwÿsßrß, ma-ßbÿ ß na-ekwu maka ihe nile nke na-
anwÿ anwÿ?

And they said unto me: Doth this thing mean the
torment of the body in the days of probation, or doth it
mean the 昀nal state of the soul after the death of the
temporal body, or doth it speak of the things which are
temporal?

32 Ma o wee ruo na a siri m ha na ß bÿ ihe nnßchßte
anya nke ihe nile nke arÿ ma nke mÿß; n’ihi na ÿbßchß
ga-abßa na a ga-ekpe ha ikpe n’ßrÿ ha nile, e, ßbÿna ßrÿ
nile ndß a rÿrÿ na arÿ na-anwÿ anwÿ n’ÿbßchß mnwale
ha nile.

And it came to pass that I said unto them that it was a
representation of things both temporal and spiritual;
for the day should come that they must be judged of
their works, yea, even the works which were done by the
temporal body in their days of probation.

33 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-anwÿ n’ime ajßß-omume
ha, ha ga-abÿ ndß a ga ekewapÿ kwa, maka ihe nile ndß
bÿ nke mÿß, bÿ nke gbasara ezi-omume; ya mere, a ga-
eweta ha ka ha gÿzoro n’iru Chineke, ka ekpe ha ikpe
maka ßrÿ ha nile; ma ßbÿrÿ na ßrÿ ha na-abÿrß iru
inyi, ha ga-abÿ ndß ruru inyi; ma ßbÿrÿ na ha bÿ ndß
ruru inyi ß ga-abÿ na ha agaghß ebi n’ime ala-eze nke
Chineke; ß bÿrÿ na ß dß otu a, ala-eze nke Chineke ga
abÿrßrß kwa ebe ruru inyi.

Wherefore, if they should die in their wickedness
they must be cast o昀 also, as to the things which are
spiritual, which are pertaining to righteousness; where0
fore, they must be brought to stand before God, to be
judged of their works; and if their works have been 昀lth0
iness they must needs be 昀lthy; and if they be 昀lthy it
must needs be that they cannot dwell in the kingdom of
God; if so, the kingdom of God must be 昀lthy also.

34 Ma lee, a sß m gß, ala-eze nke Chineke erughß inyi,
ma onweghß ihe ßbÿla ruru inyi ga-aba n’ime ala eze
Chineke; ya mere a ga-enwerirß ebe ruru inyi e doziri
nye ihe nke ruru inyi.

But behold, I say unto you, the kingdom of God is
not 昀lthy, and there cannot any unclean thing enter
into the kingdom of God; wherefore there must needs
be a place of 昀lthiness prepared for that which is 昀lthy.

35 Ma e nwere ebe e doziri, e, ßbÿna ebe dß egwÿ nke
ala mÿß ahÿ nke m kwuworo, ma ekwensu bÿ onye-
nkwadobe ya; ya mere ßnßdÿ ikpeazÿ nke mkpÿrÿ-obi
nke ndß mmadÿ ga-ebi n’ala-eze Chineke, ma-ßbÿ
ekewapÿ ha n’ihi ikpe zßrß ezi ahÿ nke m kwuworo.

And there is a place prepared, yea, even that awful
hell of which I have spoken, and the devil is the prepara0
tor of it; wherefore the 昀nal state of the souls of men is
to dwell in the kingdom of God, or to be cast out be0
cause of that justice of which I have spoken.

36 Ya mere, ndß ajßß-omume ka achÿpÿworo site na
ndß ezi-omume, na kwa site n’osisi nke ndÿ, nke
mkpÿrÿ ya dßkarßrß oke mkpa na-adß kwa mmasß karßa
mkpÿrÿ-osisi ndß ßzß nile; e, ß bÿ ihe kachasß onyinye
nile nke Chineke. Ma otu a ka m gwara ÿmÿnne m
okwu. Amen.

Wherefore, the wicked are rejected from the right0
eous, and also from that tree of life, whose fruit is most
precious and most desirable above all other fruits; yea,
and it is the greatest of all the gifts of God. And thus I
spake unto my brethren. Amen.



1 Niphaß 16 1 Nephi 16

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe mÿ, Nifaß, gwasßworo
ÿmÿnne m okwu, lee ha sßrß m: I gwawo anyß ihe siri
ike, karßa ka anyß nwere ike ßnagide.

And now it came to pass that after I, Nephi, had made
an end of speaking to my brethren, behold they said
unto me: Thou hast declared unto us hard things, more
than we are able to bear.

2 Ma o wee ruo na a sßrß m ha na a ma m na-ekwuwo
m ihe siri ike megide ndß ajßß mmadÿ, dßka ezi-okwu
ahÿ siri dß; ma ndß ezi-omume ka m kpeworo ikpe ziri-
ezi, ma gbaa kwa ama, na a ga-ebuli ha elu n’ÿbßchß
ikpeazÿ; ya mere, ndß-ikpe mara na-ewere ezi-okwu
ahÿ ka ihe siri ike, n’ihi na o gbutawo ha ruo n’etiti.

And it came to pass that I said unto them that I knew
that I had spoken hard things against the wicked, ac0
cording to the truth; and the righteous have I justi昀ed,
and testi昀ed that they should be lifted up at the last day;
wherefore, the guilty taketh the truth to be hard, for it
cutteth them to the very center.

3 Ma ugbua ÿmÿnne m, ßbÿrÿ na unu bÿ ndß ezi-
omume ma jikere Þ n� a ntß n’ezi okwu ahÿ, ma tinye
uchu n’ime ya, ka unu wee na a ga n’ßkwÿ-ßtß n’iru
Chineke, mgbe ahÿ unu agaghß atamu n’ihi ezi-okwu
ahÿ, na-asß: I na-ekwu ihe siri ike megide anyß.

And now my brethren, if ye were righteous and were
willing to hearken to the truth, and give heed unto it,
that ye might walk uprightly before God, then ye would
not murmur because of the truth, and say: Thou speak0
est hard things against us.

4 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, gbara ÿmÿnne m ume,
site n’ume m nile, ka ha na-edebe iwu-nsß nile nke
Onye-nwe.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did exhort my
brethren, with all diligence, to keep the command0
ments of the Lord.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ha mere onwe ha umeala n’iru
Onye-nwe, nke mere na e nwere m ßn� ÿ na nnukwu
olile-anya n’ebe ha nß, na ha ga-aga n’ÿzß nile nke ezi-
omume.

And it came to pass that they did humble themselves
before the Lord; insomuch that I had joy and great
hopes of them, that they would walk in the paths of
righteousness.

6 Ugbua, ihe nile ndß a ka e kwuru ma mee n’oge nna
m biri n’ÿlß ikwuu dß na ndagwÿrÿgwÿ nke ß kpßrß
Lemuel.

Now, all these things were said and done as my father
dwelt in a tent in the valley which he called Lemuel.

7 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, kpßßrß otu nwa-ada
nke Þshmel ka ß bÿrÿ nwunye m; na kwa, ÿmÿnne m
ndß nwoke kpßßrß site na ÿmÿada Þshmel ka ha bÿrÿ
ndinwunye ha; na kwa Zorßm kpßßrß isi nwa-ada
Þshmel ka ß bÿrÿ nwunye ya.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, took one of the
daughters of Ishmael to wife; and also, my brethren
took of the daughters of Ishmael to wife; and also
Zoram took the eldest daughter of Ishmael to wife.

8 Ma site otu a nna m emezuwßrß iwu-nsß nile nke
Onye-nwe ndß nke enyeworo ya. Na kwa, mÿ, Nifaß, ka
Onye-nwe gßziworo karßsßa.

And thus my father had ful昀lled all the command0
ments of the Lord which had been given unto him. And
also, I, Nephi, had been blessed of the Lord exceedingly.

9 Ma o wee ruo na olu nke Onye-nwe gwara nna m
okwu n’abalß, ma nye ya iwu na n’echi ya ß ga-amalite
njem ya n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord spake
unto my father by night, and commanded him that on
the morrow he should take his journey into the wilder0
ness.



10 Ma o wee ruo na dßka nna m na-ebili n’ÿtÿtÿ, ma ga
n’iru n’ÿzß ÿlß ikwuu ahÿ, na nnukwu ßtÿ n’anya nye
ya, o wee hÿ n’elu ala bßl dß gburu-gburu nke aka ßlÿ
ya dß ßtÿ n’anya; ma-ßbÿ kwa ezigbo bras. Ma n’ime
bßl ahÿ e nwere mkpßsß ikuku oghß abÿß; ma otu na-
atÿ aka n’ebe anyß ga-esß gaa n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And it came to pass that as my father arose in the
morning, and went forth to the tent door, to his great
astonishment he beheld upon the ground a round ball
of curious workmanship; and it was of 昀ne brass. And
within the ball were two spindles; and the one pointed
the way whither we should go into the wilderness.

11 Ma o wee ruo na anyß chßkßtara ihe nile ßbÿla anyß
kwesßrß ibu baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ, na ihe oriri fßdÿrÿ
ndß nke Onye-nwe nyeworo anyß; ma anyß werekwara
mkpÿrÿ-osisi n’ÿdß ßbÿla anyß nwere ike ibute baa
n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And it came to pass that we did gather together what0
soever things we should carry into the wilderness, and
all the remainder of our provisions which the Lord had
given unto us; and we did take seed of every kind that
we might carry into the wilderness.

12 Ma o wee ruo na anyß werekwara ÿlß-ikwuu anyß ma
bilie ije n’ime ßzara ahÿ, gafee osimiri Leman ahÿ.

And it came to pass that we did take our tents and de0
part into the wilderness, across the river Laman.

13 Ma o wee ruo na anyß gara njem ogologo ÿbßchß
anß, ß fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka ßbÿrÿ ofe ndßda-ndßda
ßwÿwa anyanwÿ, ma anyß rÿnyere ÿlß ikwuu anyß ßzß;
ma anyß kpßrß aha ebe ahÿ Sheza.

And it came to pass that we traveled for the space of
four days, nearly a south-southeast direction, and we
did pitch our tents again; and we did call the name of
the place Shazer.

14 Ma o wee ruo na anyß weere ÿta anyß nile na akÿ
anyß nile, ma banye n’ime ßzara ahÿ igbutere ezi na ÿlß
anyß ihe oriri, ma mgbe anyß gbutechara ihe oriri maka
ezi na ÿlß anyß nile, anyß wee laghachß ßzß n’ebe ezi na
ÿlß anyß nß n’ime ßzara, ruo n’ebe ahÿ bÿ Sheza. Ma
anyß gabakwara ßzß n’ime ßzara ahÿ, sorokwa otu ÿzß
ahÿ, na-aga n’akÿkÿ kacha mma ßmß mkpÿrÿ nke
ßzara ahÿ, nke dß n’oke-ala nile dß nso Oke Osimiri
Uhie.

And it came to pass that we did take our bows and
our arrows, and go forth into the wilderness to slay food
for our families; and after we had slain food for our fam0

ilies we did return again to our families in the wilder0
ness, to the place of Shazer. And we did go forth again in
the wilderness, following the same direction, keeping in
the most fertile parts of the wilderness, which were in
the borders near the Red Sea.

15 Ma o wee ruo na anyß gara njem ogologo ßtÿtÿ
ÿbßchß, na-egbuta ihe oriri n’ÿzß, jiri ÿta anyß nile na
akÿ anyß nile na okwute anyß nile na eriri-ébè anyß nile.

And it came to pass that we did travel for the space of
many days, slaying food by the way, with our bows and
our arrows and our stones and our slings.

16 Ma anyß soro ntÿzi-aka ÿzß nke bßl ahÿ, nke duru
anyß na-aga n’ebe kachasß mma ßmß mkpÿrÿ nke ßzara
ahÿ.

And we did follow the directions of the ball, which
led us in the more fertile parts of the wilderness.

17 Ma mgbe anyß gaworo njem ogologo ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß,
anyß rÿnyere ÿlß ikwuu anyß na nwa ogologo oge, ka
anyß zuo ike ßzß ma nweta ihe oriri nye ezi na ÿlß anyß.

And after we had traveled for the space of many days,
we did pitch our tents for the space of a time, that we
might again rest ourselves and obtain food for our fami0
lies.

18 Ma o wee ruo na dßka mÿ, Nifaß, gara igbute ihe
oriri, lee, a gbajßrß m ÿta m, nke e jiri ezigbo igwe mee;
ma mgbe m gbajiworo ÿta m, lee, ÿmÿnne m were iwe
n’ebe m nß maka mmebi nke ÿta m, n’ihi na anyß
enwetaghß ihe oriri.

And it came to pass that as I, Nephi, went forth to
slay food, behold, I did break my bow, which was made
of 昀ne steel; and after I did break my bow, behold, my
brethren were angry with me because of the loss of my
bow, for we did obtain no food.



19 Ma o wee ruo na anyß laghachßkwutere ezi na ÿlß
anyß na-ejighi ihe oriri, ma ebe ßbÿ na ike gwÿrÿ ha
nke ukwuu, site na njem ha, ha tara nnukwu ahÿhÿ
maka e nweghß ihe oriri.

And it came to pass that we did return without food
to our families, and being much fatigued, because of
their journeying, they did su昀er much for the want of
food.

20 Ma o wee ruo na Leman na Lemuel na ÿmÿ Þshmel
ndß nwoke malitere ßtamu karßa, n’ihi ahÿhÿ nile na
mkpagbu nile ha n’ime ßzara ahÿ; na kwa nna m
malitere ßtamu megide Onye-nwe bÿ Chineke ya; e, ma
ha nile nß na mwute karßa, nke mere na ha tamuru
megide Onye-nwe.

And it came to pass that Laman and Lemuel and the
sons of Ishmael did begin to murmur exceedingly, be0
cause of their su昀erings and a٠恬ictions in the wilder0
ness; and also my father began to murmur against the
Lord his God; yea, and they were all exceedingly sorrow0

ful, even that they did murmur against the Lord.

21 Ugbua o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, ebe ßbÿ na m nß na
nsogbu mÿ na ÿmÿnne m n’ihi nmebi nke ÿta m
mebiri, na kwa ÿta ha tufuworo eriri-ßdÿdß ha, ihe
wee malite isi ike karßa, e, nke mere na anyß enweghß
ike inweta ihe oriri.

Now it came to pass that I, Nephi, having been a٠恬0
٠恬icted with my brethren because of the loss of my bow,
and their bows having lost their springs, it began to be
exceedingly di٠恩cult, yea, insomuch that we could ob0
tain no food.

22 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, gwara ÿmÿnne m
nwoke okwu ßtÿtÿ okwu, n’ihi na ha emesiwokwa obi
ha nile ike ßzß, nke mere na ha kpesara mkpesa megide
Onye-nwe bÿ Chineke ha.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did speak much
unto my brethren, because they had hardened their
hearts again, even unto complaining against the Lord
their God.

23 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, mepÿtara ÿta site
n’osisi, ma site na mkpßsß osisi guzoro kwem, akÿ; ya
mere, e jikere m onwe m n’ijide ÿta na akÿ, n’ijide
eriri-ébè na ijide ßtÿtÿ okwute. Ma a siri m nna m: O
lee ebe m ga-eje inweta ihe oriri?

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did make out of
wood a bow, and out of a straight stick, an arrow;
wherefore, I did arm myself with a bow and an arrow,
with a sling and with stones. And I said unto my father:
Whither shall I go to obtain food?

24 Ma o wee ruo na ß jÿtara n’aka Onye-nwe, n’ihi na
ha ewedatawßrß onwe ha n’ihi okwu m nile; n’ihi na e
kwuuru m ha ßtÿtÿ ihe site n’ike nile nke mkpÿrÿ-obi
m.

And it came to pass that he did inquire of the Lord,
for they had humbled themselves because of my words;
for I did say many things unto them in the energy of my
soul.

25 Ma o wee ruo na olu nke Onye-nwe bßaruru nna m,
ma a tara ya ahÿhÿ n’ezie n’ihi ntamu ya megide Onye-
nwe, nke mere na e wedatara ya n’ime omimi nile nke
mwute.

And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord came
unto my father; and he was truly chastened because of
his murmuring against the Lord, insomuch that he was
brought down into the depths of sorrow.

26 Ma o wee ruo na olu nke Onye-nwe sßrß ya: Lekwasß
anya na bßl ahÿ, ma lee ihe ndß e dere.

And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord said
unto him: Look upon the ball, and behold the things
which are written.

27 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe nna m hÿrÿ ihe ndß e dere
n’elu bßl ahÿ, ß tÿrÿ egwÿ ma maakwa jijiji karßa, na
kwa ÿmÿnne m ndß nwoke na ÿmÿ Þshmel ndß nwoke
na ndß nwunye anyß.

And it came to pass that when my father beheld the
things which were written upon the ball, he did fear
and tremble exceedingly, and also my brethren and the
sons of Ishmael and our wives.

28 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, hÿrÿ ntÿ-aka nile dß
n’ime bßl ahÿ, na ha na-arÿ ßrÿ dßka okwukwe na ume
na ßn� a ntß nke anyß nyere ha.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, beheld the pointers
which were in the ball, that they did work according to
the faith and diligence and heed which we did give unto
them.



29 Ma e dekwara n’elu ha ihe odide ßhÿrÿ nke dß mfe
ßgÿgÿ, nke nyere anyß nghßta gbasara ÿzß nile nke
Onye-nwe; ma e dere ya ma na-agbanwe ya site n’oge
ruo n’oge, dßka otu okwukwe na ume nke anyß nyere ya
ha. Ma otu a ka anyß siri hÿ na site na ihe ntakßrß ka
Onye-nwe na-esß ewepÿta nnukwu ihe nile.

And there was also written upon them a new writ0
ing, which was plain to be read, which did give us un0
derstanding concerning the ways of the Lord; and it was
written and changed from time to time, according to
the faith and diligence which we gave unto it. And thus
we see that by small means the Lord can bring about
great things.

30 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, gara rigo n’elu ugwu,
dßka ntÿzi-aka nke e nyere site na bßl ahÿ siri dß.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did go forth up
into the top of the mountain, according to the direc0
tions which were given upon the ball.

31 Ma o wee ruo na e gburu m anÿ ßhßa, nke mere na
enwetara m ihe oriri maka ezi na ÿlß anyß nile.

And it came to pass that I did slay wild beasts, inso0
much that I did obtain food for our families.

32 Ma o wee ruo na a laghachßrß m n’ÿlß ikwuu anyß,
buru anÿ ndß ahÿ m gbuworo; ma ugbua, mgbe ha
hÿrÿ na m e wetawo ihe oriri, lee nnukwu ßn� ÿ ha
nwere! Ma o wee ruo na ha mere onwe ha umeala n’iru
Onye-nwe, ma nye ya ekele.

And it came to pass that I did return to our tents,
bearing the beasts which I had slain; and now when
they beheld that I had obtained food, how great was
their joy! And it came to pass that they did humble
themselves before the Lord, and did give thanks unto
him.

33 Ma o wee ruo na anyß malitere njem anyß ßzß, na-aga
ßfßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka ß bÿrÿ otu ÿzß dßka na mmalite;
ma mgbe anyß gaworo njem ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß anyß rÿnyere
ÿlß ikwuu anyß ßzß, ka anyß wee nßrß nwa oge na
adßghß anya.

And it came to pass that we did again take our jour0
ney, traveling nearly the same course as in the begin0
ning; and after we had traveled for the space of many
days we did pitch our tents again, that we might tarry
for the space of a time.

34 Ma o wee ruo na Þshmel nwÿrÿ, ma e liri ya n’ebe a
na-akpß Nahßm.

And it came to pass that Ishmael died, and was
buried in the place which was called Nahom.

35 Ma o wee ruo na ÿmÿ-ada nile nke Þshmel ruru uju
karßa, n’ihi ßnwÿ nke nna ha, na n’ihi mkpagbu ha
nile n’ime ßzara ahÿ; ma ha tamuru megide nna m,
n’ihi na ß bÿ ya kpßpÿtara ha site n’ala Jerusalem, na
asß: Nna anyß anwÿwo, e, ma anyß awagharßwo hienne
n’ime ßzara, ma anyß atawo ahÿhÿ oke mkpagbu,
agÿÿ, akpßrß-ßkpß-nkÿ, na ike ßgwÿgwÿ, ma mgbe
ahÿhÿ ndß a nile gasßrß, anyß ga-anwÿrßrß n’ime ßzara a
site na agÿÿ.

And it came to pass that the daughters of Ishmael did
mourn exceedingly, because of the loss of their father,
and because of their a٠恬ictions in the wilderness; and
they did murmur against my father, because he had
brought them out of the land of Jerusalem, saying: Our
father is dead; yea, and we have wandered much in the
wilderness, and we have su昀ered much a٠恬iction,
hunger, thirst, and fatigue; and after all these su昀erings
we must perish in the wilderness with hunger.

36 Ma otu a ka ha tamuru megide nna m, na kwa
megide m; ma ha chßsßrß ike ßlaghachß Jerusalem ßzß.

And thus they did murmur against my father, and
also against me; and they were desirous to return again
to Jerusalem.

37 Ma Leman sßrß Lemuel na kwa ÿmÿ nwoke nke
Þshmel: Lee, ka anyß gbuo nna anyß, na kwa nwanne
anyß nwoke, Nifaß, onye meworo onwe ya onye ßchßchß
na onye-nkuzi anyß, bÿ ÿmÿnne ya nwoke ndß tßrß ya.

And Laman said unto Lemuel and also unto the sons
of Ishmael: Behold, let us slay our father, and also our
brother Nephi, who has taken it upon him to be our
ruler and our teacher, who are his elder brethren.



38 Ugbua, ß na-ekwu na Onye-nwe agwawo ya okwu,
na kwa na ndß mÿß-ozi abßakwutewo ma kuziere ya
ihe. Mana lee, anyß ma na ß bÿ okwu ÿgha ka ß gwara
anyß; ma ß na-agwa anyß ihe ndß a, ma ß na-arÿ ßtÿtÿ
ihe site na nka nke aghÿghß ya, ka o wee megharßa anyß
anya, na-eche, mgbe ÿfßdÿ, na ya nwere ike idufu anyß
n’ime ßzara nke na-amaghß anyß arÿ; ma mgbe o
dufuworo anyß, o chewo ime onwe ya eze na onye-
ßchßchß nke anyß, na ß ga-emeso anyß dßka ßchßchß na
mmasß ya siri dß. Ma n’ÿdß dß otu a ka nwanne m
nwoke Leman siri kpasuo ha iwe n’obi.

Now, he says that the Lord has talked with him, and
also that angels have ministered unto him. But behold,
we know that he lies unto us; and he tells us these
things, and he worketh many things by his cunning
arts, that he may deceive our eyes, thinking, perhaps,
that he may lead us away into some strange wilderness;
and after he has led us away, he has thought to make
himself a king and a ruler over us, that he may do with
us according to his will and pleasure. And after this
manner did my brother Laman stir up their hearts to
anger.

39 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe nßnyere anyß, e, ßbÿna
olu nke Onye-nwe bßara gwa ha ßtÿtÿ okwu, ma ß tara
ha ahÿhÿ karßa; ma mgbe a tasßrß ha ahÿhÿ site n’olu
nke Onye-nwe ha chifuru iwe ha, ma ha chegharßrß site
na mmehie ha nile, nke mere na Onye-nwe gßzikwara
anyß ßzß site n’ihe oriri, nke mere na anyß alaghß n’iyi.

And it came to pass that the Lord was with us, yea,
even the voice of the Lord came and did speak many
words unto them, and did chasten them exceedingly;
and after they were chastened by the voice of the Lord
they did turn away their anger, and did repent of their
sins, insomuch that the Lord did bless us again with
food, that we did not perish.
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1 Ma o wee ruo na anyß malitekwara njem anyß ßzß
n’ime ßzara; ma anyß gara njem ihe dßka akÿkÿ ßwÿwa-
anyanwÿ site n’oge ahÿ gaa n’iru. Ma anyß gara njem
ma gafee oke ntara m ahÿhÿ n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ma
ndßnyom anyß mÿrÿ ÿmÿ n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And it came to pass that we did again take our journey
in the wilderness; and we did travel nearly eastward
from that time forth. And we did travel and wade
through much a٠恬iction in the wilderness; and our
women did bear children in the wilderness.

2 Ma nnukwu ngßzi nke Onye-nwe nß n’arÿ anyß, nke
mere na mgbe anyß na-adß ndÿ site n’iri anÿ ndÿ n’ime
ßzara ahÿ, ndßnyom anyß na-enye ÿmÿaka ha ara nke
ukwuu, ma gbasie ike, e, ßbÿna dß kwa ka ndß nwoke;
ma ha malitere na-edi njem ha nile na-enweghß ntamu.

And so great were the blessings of the Lord upon us,
that while we did live upon raw meat in the wilderness,
our women did give plenty of suck for their children,
and were strong, yea, even like unto the men; and they
began to bear their journeyings without murmurings.

3 Ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ na iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke ka
a ga-edebezurßrß. Ma ß bÿrÿ na ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ
edebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke ß na-enyeju ha afß, ma
nye ha ike, ma hßpÿta ÿzß ha ga-eji mezuo ihe nke o
nyeworo ha n’iwu; ya mere, o hßpÿtara anyß ÿzß mgbe
anyß na-ebi n’ime ßzara.

And thus we see that the commandments of God
must be ful昀lled. And if it so be that the children of
men keep the commandments of God he doth nourish
them, and strengthen them, and provide means
whereby they can accomplish the thing which he has
commanded them; wherefore, he did provide means for
us while we did sojourn in the wilderness.

4 Ma anyß biri ogologo ßtÿtÿ afß, e, ßbÿna afß asatß
n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And we did sojourn for the space of many years, yea,
even eight years in the wilderness.

5 Ma anyß bßaruru n’ala nke anyß kpßrß Uju, n’ihi
nnukwu mkpÿrÿ-osisi jupÿtara na ya na kwa mmanÿ
an� ÿ ßhßa; ma ihe ndß a nile ka Onye-nwe jiri aka ya
dozie ka anyß ghara ßla n’iyi. Ma anyß hÿrÿ oke osimiri
ahÿ, nke anyß kpßrß Þriantßm, nke bÿ ma a sÿgharia
ya, ßtÿtÿ mmiri.

And we did come to the land which we called
Bountiful, because of its much fruit and also wild
honey; and all these things were prepared of the Lord
that we might not perish. And we beheld the sea, which
we called Irreantum, which, being interpreted, is many
waters.

6 Ma o wee ruo na anyß rÿnyere ÿlß-ikwuu anyß
n’akÿkÿ oke osimiri ahÿ; ma na-agbanyeghß na anyß
atawo ahÿhÿ ßtÿtÿ mkpagbu na ihe-isi-ike, e, ßbÿna
nke mere na anyß enweghß ike ide ha nile, anyß jupÿtara
n’obi ÿtß oge anyß bßaruru n’akÿkÿ oke-osimiri ahÿ;
ma anyß kpßrß ebe ahÿ Uju, n’ihi mkpÿrÿ-osisi
jupÿtara ya.

And it came to pass that we did pitch our tents by the
seashore; and notwithstanding we had su昀ered many
a٠恬ictions and much di٠恩culty, yea, even so much that
we cannot write them all, we were exceedingly rejoiced
when we came to the seashore; and we called the place
Bountiful, because of its much fruit.

7 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe mÿ, Nifaß, nßworo n’ala Uju
ahÿ ruo ogologo ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß, olu nke Onye-nwe
bßakwutere m, na-asß: Bilie, ma gbago n’elu ugwu ahÿ.
Ma o wee ruo na e biliri m ma rigoro n’ÿgwÿ ahÿ, ma
bekuo Onye-nwe.

And it came to pass that after I, Nephi, had been in
the land of Bountiful for the space of many days, the
voice of the Lord came unto me, saying: Arise, and get
thee into the mountain. And it came to pass that I arose
and went up into the mountain, and cried unto the
Lord.

8 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe gwara m okwu, na-asß: I
ga-arÿ ÿgbß mmiri, n’ÿdß m ga-egosß gß, nke ga-eme na
m ga-eburu ndß gß bufee ha mmiri ndßa nile.

And it came to pass that the Lord spake unto me, say0
ing: Thou shalt construct a ship, after the manner
which I shall show thee, that I may carry thy people
across these waters.



9 Ma a siri m: Onye-nwe, olee ebe m ga-eje ka m wee
nweta ntÿ-igwe m ga-agbaze, nke m ga-eji mee ngwa-
ßrÿ m ji arÿ ÿgbß mmiri ahÿ n’ÿdß nke i gosßworo m?

And I said: Lord, whither shall I go that I may 昀nd
ore to molten, that I may make tools to construct the
ship after the manner which thou hast shown unto me?

10 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe gwara m ebe m ga-eje
ßchßta ntÿ-igwe, nke m ga-eji mee ngwa-ßrÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lord told me whither I
should go to 昀nd ore, that I might make tools.

11 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, kwara ßtÿtÿ mfÿ-ßkÿ
nke m ga-eji fee ßkÿ, site na akpÿkpß anÿ; ma mgbe m
mepÿtaworo otu mfÿ-ßkÿ, nke ga-eme ka m nwe ihe
m ga-eji fee ßkÿ, a kÿkßtara m okwute abÿß ka m jiri
menwuo ßkÿ.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did make a bellows
wherewith to blow the 昀re, of the skins of beasts; and
after I had made a bellows, that I might have wherewith
to blow the 昀re, I did smite two stones together that I
might make 昀re.

12 N’ihi na Onye-nwe adßbeghß mgbe o nyere anyß ike
imenwu oke ßkÿ, n’oge nile anyß na-aga njem n’ime
ßzara ahÿ; n’ihi ß siri: M ga-eme ka ihe oriri gß na-atß
ÿtß, ka unu ghara isi ya esß;

For the Lord had not hitherto su昀ered that we
should make much 昀re, as we journeyed in the wilder0
ness; for he said: I will make thy food become sweet,
that ye cook it not;

13 Ma a ga m abÿkwa ìhè gß n’ime ßzara ahÿ; ma a ga
m edozi ÿzß n’iru gß, ma ß bÿrÿ na unu ga-edebe iwu-
nsß m nile; ya mere, ß bÿrÿ na unu ga-edebe iwu-nsß
m nile a ga-edu unu chee iru n’ala e kwere na nkwa;
ma unu ga-ama na mÿ, bÿ onye na-edu unu.

And I will also be your light in the wilderness; and I
will prepare the way before you, if it so be that ye shall
keep my commandments; wherefore, inasmuch as ye
shall keep my commandments ye shall be led towards
the promised land; and ye shall know that it is by me
that ye are led.

14 E, ma Onye-nwe sß kwara na: Mgbe unu ruteworo
n’ala nke e kwere na nkwa, unu ga-amata na Mÿ,
Onye-nwe, a bÿ mÿ Chineke; ma na mÿ, Onye-nwe,
napÿtara gß n’aka mbibi; e, na mÿ dupÿtara gß site n’ala
Jerusalem.

Yea, and the Lord said also that: After ye have arrived
in the promised land, ye shall know that I, the Lord, am
God; and that I, the Lord, did deliver you from destruc0
tion; yea, that I did bring you out of the land of
Jerusalem.

15 Ya mere, mÿ, Nifaß, gbalßrß ike m idebe iwu-nsß nile
nke Onye-nwe, ma a gbara m ÿmÿnne m ume baa na
ntÿkwasß-obi na irÿsi ßrÿ ike.

Wherefore, I, Nephi, did strive to keep the com0

mandments of the Lord, and I did exhort my brethren
to faithfulness and diligence.

16 Ma o wee ruo na m mepÿtara ngwa-ßrÿ site na ntÿ-
igwe nke m gbazere site na nkume.

And it came to pass that I did make tools of the ore
which I did molten out of the rock.

17 Ma mgbe ÿmÿnne m hÿrÿ na m chßrß iwu ÿgbß-
mmiri, ha malitere ßtamu megide m, sß: Nwanne anyß
nwoke bÿ onye nzuzu, n’ihi na ß na-eche na ß ga-ewuli
ÿgbß mmiri; e, ma o chekwara na o nwere ike ßgafe-
nnukwu mmiri nile ndß a.

And when my brethren saw that I was about to build
a ship, they began to murmur against me, saying: Our
brother is a fool, for he thinketh that he can build a
ship; yea, and he also thinketh that he can cross these
great waters.

18 Ma otu a ka ÿmÿnne m kpesara mkpesa megide m,
ma ha chßsiri ike ka ha ghara ßrÿ ßrÿ, n’ihi na ha
ekweghß na m ga-enwe ike iwu ÿgbß mmiri; ßbÿghß na
ha ga-ekweta na m natara ntÿzi-aka nke Onye-nwe.

And thus my brethren did complain against me, and
were desirous that they might not labor, for they did
not believe that I could build a ship; neither would they
believe that I was instructed of the Lord.



19 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, nwere mwuta
karßa n’ihi isi-ike nke obi ha nile; ma ugbua mgbe ha
hÿrÿ na m nwere mwuta ha nwere an� ÿrß n’obi ha; nke
mere na ha n� ÿrßrß ßn� ÿ n’ihi m na asß: Anyß maara na ß
gaghß enwe ike iwu ÿgbß mmiri, n’ihi anyß maara na
inweghß ike ime mkpebi; ya mere, ß gaghß enwe ike
ßrÿchapÿ nnukwu ßrÿ a.

And now it came to pass that I, Nephi, was exceed0
ingly sorrowful because of the hardness of their hearts;
and now when they saw that I began to be sorrowful
they were glad in their hearts, insomuch that they did
rejoice over me, saying: We knew that ye could not con0
struct a ship, for we knew that ye were lacking in judg0
ment; wherefore, thou canst not accomplish so great a
work.

20 Ma ß dß ka nna anyß, onye duhiere onwe ya site
n’echiche nzuzu nke obi ya; e, o dupÿtara anyß site
n’ala Jerusalem, ma anyß awagharßwo n’ime ßzara
ßtÿtÿ afß; ma ndßnyom anyß arÿwo oke ßrÿ, ebe ha
buru íbù nke ibu nwa n’afß; ma ha amÿwo ÿmÿ n’ime
ßzara ma taa ahÿhÿ n’ÿzß nile, ma e wezuga ßnwÿ; ma
ß gaara aka mma ma asß na ha nwÿrÿ tutu ha esß na
Jerusalem pÿta karßa na ha tara ahÿhÿ na mkpagbu
nile a.

And thou art like unto our father, led away by the
foolish imaginations of his heart; yea, he hath led us out
of the land of Jerusalem, and we have wandered in the
wilderness for these many years; and our women have
toiled, being big with child; and they have borne chil0
dren in the wilderness and su昀ered all things, save it
were death; and it would have been better that they had
died before they came out of Jerusalem than to have
su昀ered these a٠恬ictions.

21 Lee, ßtÿtÿ afß ndß a anyß atawo ahÿhÿ n’ime ßzara,
bÿ oge anyß nwere i ji nwe ßn� ÿ n’ihe onwunwe anyß na
ala nke nketa anyß; e, anyß gaara enwe obi ÿtß.

Behold, these many years we have su昀ered in the
wilderness, which time we might have enjoyed our pos0
sessions and the land of our inheritance; yea, and we
might have been happy.

22 Ma anyß ma na ndß ahÿ bi n’obodo Jerusalem bÿ ndß
ezi-omume; n’ihi na ha na edebe iwu nile na ikpe nile
nke Onye-nwe, na iwu-nsß ya nile, dßka iwu Moses siri
dß; ya mere, anyß ma na ha bÿ ndß ezi-omume; ma nna
anyß ekpewo ha ikpe, ma o duhiere anyß n’ihi na anyß
n� ara ntß n’okwu ya nile; e, ma nwanne anyß nwoke dß
kwa ka ya. Ma n’ÿdi asÿsÿ a ka ÿmÿnne m tamuru ma
kpesa mkpesa megide anyß.

And we know that the people who were in the land
of Jerusalem were a righteous people; for they kept the
statutes and judgments of the Lord, and all his com0

mandments, according to the law of Moses; wherefore,
we know that they are a righteous people; and our fa0
ther hath judged them, and hath led us away because we
would hearken unto his words; yea, and our brother is
like unto him. And after this manner of language did
my brethren murmur and complain against us.

23 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, gwara ha okwu, sß: Unu
kwere na nna anyß ha, bÿ ÿmÿ Israel, gaara abÿ ndß
edupÿtara site n’aka ndß Ijipt ma ß bÿrÿ na ha an� aghß
ntß n’okwu nile nke Onye-nwe?

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, spake unto them,
saying: Do ye believe that our fathers, who were the
children of Israel, would have been led away out of the
hands of the Egyptians if they had not hearkened unto
the words of the Lord?

24 E, unu chere na a gaara edupÿta ha site n’ßbÿ-oru,
ßbÿrÿ na Onye-nwe enyeghß Moses iwu na ß ga
edupÿta ha site n’ßbÿ-oru?

Yea, do ye suppose that they would have been led out
of bondage, if the Lord had not commanded Moses that
he should lead them out of bondage?

25 Ugbua unu matara na ÿmÿ Israel nßßrß n’ßbÿ-oru,
ma unu matara na e mere ka ha na-arÿ otutÿ oke ßrÿ,
nke bÿ ibu-àrß� rß�  siri-ike ibu; ya mere, unu matara na ß
bÿ ihe dßrß ha mma n’ezie, na a ga-akpßpÿta ha site
n’ßbÿ-oru.

Now ye know that the children of Israel were in
bondage; and ye know that they were laden with tasks,
which were grievous to be borne; wherefore, ye know
that it must needs be a good thing for them, that they
should be brought out of bondage.



26 Ugbua unu ma na Moses ka Onye-nwe nyere iwu
ßrÿ nnukwu ßrÿ ahÿ, ma unu matara na site n’okwu ya
mmiri nile nke Oke Osimiri Uhie kewara ebe a na ebe
ßzß, ma ha gafere n’ala akßrß.

Now ye know that Moses was commanded of the
Lord to do that great work; and ye know that by his
word the waters of the Red Sea were divided hither and
thither, and they passed through on dry ground.

27 Ma unu ma na ndß Ijipt rugburu n’ime Oke Osimiri
Uhie ahÿ, bÿ ndß-agha Fero.

But ye know that the Egyptians were drowned in the
Red Sea, who were the armies of Pharaoh.

28 Ma unu ma kwa na e jiri manna zÿß ha n’ime ßzara. And ye also know that they were fed with manna in
the wilderness.

29 E, unu ma kwa na Moses, site n’okwu ya dßka ike
nke Chineke nke dß n’ime ya, tiri okporo na nkume,
mmiri wee pÿta site n’ime ya, ka ÿmÿ Israel wee tajÿß
akpßrß kpßrß ha nkÿ.

Yea, and ye also know that Moses, by his word ac0
cording to the power of God which was in him, smote
the rock, and there came forth water, that the children
of Israel might quench their thirst.

30 Ma na-agbanyeghß na e duru ha, Onye-nwe Chineke
ha, Onye-mgbapÿta ha, na-aga n’iru ha, na-edu ha
n’ehihie ma na-enye ha ìhè n’abalß, ma na-emere ha ihe
nile bÿ ihe ndß kwesßrß na mmadÿ ga-enweta, ha mesßrß
obi ha ike ma kpuo isi n’uche ha, ma mee mkwutß
megide Moses na megide Chineke nke ezi-okwu ahÿ dß
ndÿ.

And notwithstanding they being led, the Lord their
God, their Redeemer, going before them, leading them
by day and giving light unto them by night, and doing
all things for them which were expedient for man to re0
ceive, they hardened their hearts and blinded their
minds, and reviled against Moses and against the true
and living God.

31 Ma o wee ruo na dßka okwu ya siri dß o bibiri ha; ma
dßka okwu ya si dß o duru ha; ma dßka okwu ya siri dß o
meere ha ihe nile; ma ß dßghß ihe ßbÿla e mere ma
ßbÿghß site n’okwu ya.

And it came to pass that according to his word he did
destroy them; and according to his word he did lead
them; and according to his word he did do all things for
them; and there was not any thing done save it were by
his word.

32 Ma mgbe ha gafere osimiri Jßdan ahÿ o mere ka ha
sie ike ßchÿpÿ ÿmÿ nwe ala, e, ruo n’ßgbasasß ha baa na
mbibi.

And after they had crossed the river Jordan he did
make them mighty unto the driving out of the children
of the land, yea, unto the scattering them to destruc0
tion.

33 Ma ugbua, unu chere na ÿmÿ nwe ala, bÿ ndß nß
n’ala e kwere na nkwa, bÿ ndß nna anyß ha chÿpÿworo,
unu chere na ha bÿ ndß ezi-omume? Lee, a si m unu,
E-e.

And now, do ye suppose that the children of this
land, who were in the land of promise, who were driven
out by our fathers, do ye suppose that they were right0
eous? Behold, I say unto you, Nay.

34 Unu chere na nna anyß ha gaara abÿ ndß ahßtara
karßa ha ma ß bÿrÿ na ha bÿ ndß ezi-omume? A sß m
unu, E-e.

Do ye suppose that our fathers would have been
more choice than they if they had been righteous? I say
unto you, Nay.



35 Lee, Onye-nwe weere anÿ arÿ nile dßka otu; onye
ßbÿla bÿ onye ezi-omume ka Chineke na-emere
omume afß ßma. Ma lee, ndß a ajÿwo okwu nile nke
Chineke, ma ha achawo n’ime ajßß-omume; ma uju
nke oke iwe nke Chineke abßakwasßwo ha; ma Onye-
nwe abÿwo ala ahÿ ßnÿ megide ha, ma gßzie ya nye
nna anyß ha; e, ß bÿrÿ ya ßnÿ megide ha maka mbibi
ha, ma ß gßziri ya nye nna anyß ha ruo ha inweta ike
inweta ya.

Behold, the Lord esteemeth all 昀esh in one; he that is
righteous is favored of God. But behold, this people had
rejected every word of God, and they were ripe in iniq0
uity; and the fulness of the wrath of God was upon
them; and the Lord did curse the land against them, and
bless it unto our fathers; yea, he did curse it against
them unto their destruction, and he did bless it unto
our fathers unto their obtaining power over it.

36 Lee, Onye-nwe ekewo ÿwa ka ß bÿrÿ ebe obibi; ma
o kewo ÿmÿ ya ka ha wee nwere ya.

Behold, the Lord hath created the earth that it
should be inhabited; and he hath created his children
that they should possess it.

37 Ma o welitawo mba ndß ezi-omume elu, ma bibie
mba nile nke ndß ajßß-omume.

And he raiseth up a righteous nation, and destroyeth
the nations of the wicked.

38 Ma ß na-edÿba ndß ezi-omume baa n’ime ala dß oke-
ßnÿ-ahßa, ma ndß ajßß-omume ka ß na-ebibi, ma
bÿßkwara ha ala ßnÿ n’ihi ha.

And he leadeth away the righteous into precious
lands, and the wicked he destroyeth, and curseth the
land unto them for their sakes.

39 O na-achß n’ebe dß elu n’elu-igwe, n’ihi o bÿ oche-
eze ya, ma elu ÿwa nke a bÿ ebe mgbakwasa ÿkwÿ ya.

He ruleth high in the heavens, for it is his throne, and
this earth is his footstool.

40 Ma ß na-ahÿ n’anya ndß ga-ewe ya ka Þ bÿrÿ
Chineke ha. Lee, Þ hÿrÿ nna anyß ha n’anya, ma ya na
ha gbara-ndÿ, e, ßbÿna Abraham, Aßsak, na Jekßb; ma
o chetara ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke o meworo; ya mere, o
kpßpÿtara ha site n’ala Ijipt.

And he loveth those who will have him to be their
God. Behold, he loved our fathers, and he covenanted
with them, yea, even Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; and he
remembered the covenants which he had made; where0
fore, he did bring them out of the land of Egypt.

41 Ma o jiri mkpa-n’aka mee ka ihe siere ha ike n’ime
ßzara ahÿ; n’ihi na ha nwere obi ike, ßbÿna dßka unu
siri nwee; ma Onye-nwe mere ka ihe siere ha ike n’ihi
ajßß-omume ha. O zigara agwß ji ßkÿ na-efe efe n’etiti
ha; ma mgbe ß tasßrß ha arÿ o doziri ÿzß aga esß gwßß
ha; ma ßrÿ nke ha lÿrÿ bÿ ile anya; ma n’ihi esighß-ike
nke ÿzß ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ n’ihi ßdß mfe ya, e nwere ßtÿtÿ
n’ime ha lara n’iyi.

And he did straiten them in the wilderness with his
rod; for they hardened their hearts, even as ye have; and
the Lord straitened them because of their iniquity. He
sent 昀ery 昀ying serpents among them; and after they
were bitten he prepared a way that they might be
healed; and the labor which they had to perform was to
look; and because of the simpleness of the way, or the
easiness of it, there were many who perished.

42 Ma ha mesßrß obi ha ike site n’oge ruo n’oge, ma ha
mere mkwutß megide Moses, na kwa megide Chineke;
otu o sila dß, unu ma na e duru ha site n’ike ya na-
enweghß atÿ ruo n’ime ala e kwere na nkwa.

And they did harden their hearts from time to time,
and they did revile against Moses, and also against God;
nevertheless, ye know that they were led forth by his
matchless power into the land of promise.

43 Ma ugbua, mgbe ihe ndß a nile gasßrß, oge ahÿ e
ruwo na ha abÿrÿwo ndß ajßß-omume, e, fßdÿ ntakiri
ka ha chazuo; ma amaghß m ma n’ÿbßchß taa a chßrß
imebi ha; n’ihi na ama m na ÿbßchß ahÿ ga-abßa n’ezi-
okwu mgbe a ga-ebibi ha ma ß bÿghß nanß ole na ole,
ndß a ga-adßkpÿrÿ n’agha.

And now, after all these things, the time has come
that they have become wicked, yea, nearly unto
ripeness; and I know not but they are at this day about
to be destroyed; for I know that the day must surely
come that they must be destroyed, save a few only, who
shall be led away into captivity.



44 Ya mere, Onye-nwe nyere nna m iwu ka ß pÿß baa
n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ma ndß Juu chßkwara iwepÿ ndÿ ya;
e, ma unu chßkwara iwepÿ ndÿ ya; ya mere, unu bÿ
ndß ogbu-mmadÿ n’ime obi unu ma unu dßkwa ka ha.

Wherefore, the Lord commanded my father that he
should depart into the wilderness; and the Jews also
sought to take away his life; yea, and ye also have sought
to take away his life; wherefore, ye are murderers in your
hearts and ye are like unto them.

45 Unu na-agba ßsß ime ajßß-omume ma na-eji nwayß
echeta Onye-nwe Chineke unu. Unu ahÿwo mÿß-ozi,
ma ß gwara unu okwu; e, unu anÿwo olu ya site n’oge
ruo n’oge; ma ß gwawo unu okwu n’olu nwayß dß
ntakßrß, ma unu karßrß ihe imetÿ n’obi, na okwu ya nile
emetÿghß unu n’obi; ya mere, o gwawo unu okwu dßka
olu nke egbe-elu igwe, nke mere ka ÿwa maa jijiji dßka
ß ga ekewasß.

Ye are swift to do iniquity but slow to remember the
Lord your God. Ye have seen an angel, and he spake
unto you; yea, ye have heard his voice from time to time;
and he hath spoken unto you in a still small voice, but ye
were past feeling, that ye could not feel his words;
wherefore, he has spoken unto you like unto the voice
of thunder, which did cause the earth to shake as if it
were to divide asunder.

46 Ma unu ma kwa na site n’ike nke okwu ya ß pÿrÿ
ime ihe nile o nwere ike ime ka ÿwa gabiga; e, ma unu
matara na site n’okwu Ya o nwere ike ime ka ebe nile
etßkpßro etßkpß ghß ebe di larßß, ma ebe dß larßß ka a ga
etßkpßsß. O, mgbe ahÿ, gßnß mere, na unu ga-enwe obi
siri ike otu a?

And ye also know that by the power of his almighty
word he can cause the earth that it shall pass away; yea,
and ye know that by his word he can cause the rough
places to be made smooth, and smooth places shall be
broken up. O, then, why is it, that ye can be so hard in
your hearts?

47 Lee, mkpÿrÿ-obi m etiwawo site na mwute n’ihi
unu, ma obi m nwere mgbu; Egwÿ na-atÿ m ka aghara
ikewapÿ unu ruo mgbe nile. Lee, Mÿß nke Chineke
jupÿtara m arÿ, nke mere na arÿ m enwekwaghß ume.

Behold, my soul is rent with anguish because of you,
and my heart is pained; I fear lest ye shall be cast o昀 for0
ever. Behold, I am full of the Spirit of God, insomuch
that my frame has no strength.

48 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe m kwuworo okwu
ndß a, ha weere m iwe, ma chßsie ike ßtÿba m n’ime
omimi nile nke oke osimiri ahÿ; ma mgbe ha na-abßarÿ
ijide m a gwara m ha okwu, sß: n’Aha nke Chineke
Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe nile, e nyewo m unu iwu ka unu ghara
imetÿ m aka, n’ihi e jupÿtara m n’ike nke Chineke,
ßbÿna ruo na nke irepßa anÿ arÿ m; ma onye ßbÿla
nke ga-ebßtÿ m aka ga-akpßnwÿ ßbÿna dßka akwÿkwß
kpßrß nkÿ, ma ß ga-adß ka ihe efu n’iru nke ike
Chineke, n’ihi na Chineke ga-eti ya ihe.

And now it came to pass that when I had spoken
these words they were angry with me, and were desirous
to throw me into the depths of the sea; and as they came
forth to lay their hands upon me I spake unto them, say0
ing: In the name of the Almighty God, I command you
that ye touch me not, for I am 昀lled with the power of
God, even unto the consuming of my 昀esh; and whoso
shall lay his hands upon me shall wither even as a dried
reed; and he shall be as naught before the power of God,
for God shall smite him.

49 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, sßrß ha na ha kwesßrß
ßkwÿsß ntamu megide nna ha; ß bÿghß na ha kwesßrß
ijichi ßrÿ ha site n’ebe m nß, n’ihi na Chineke enyewo
m iwu ka m wuo ÿgbß mmiri.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, said unto them
that they should murmur no more against their father;
neither should they withhold their labor from me, for
God had commanded me that I should build a ship.

50 Ma a sßrß m ha: Þ bÿrÿ na Chineke enyewo m iwu
ime ihe nile ndß a a ga m eme ha. Þbÿrÿ na o ga-enye
m iwu ka m sß mmiri a, bÿrÿ ala akßrß, ß ga-abÿ ala
akßrß; ma ßbÿrÿ na m ga-ekwu ya, ß ga-eme.

And I said unto them: If God had commanded me to
do all things I could do them. If he should command me
that I should say unto this water, be thou earth, it
should be earth; and if I should say it, it would be done.



51 Ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na Onye-nwe nwere nnukwu ike
ha otu a, ma ß rÿwo ßtÿtÿ ßrÿ ebube n’etiti ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ, olee otu ß ga-esß ghara ßkÿziri m, ka m ga-esß
wuo ÿgbß mmiri?

And now, if the Lord has such great power, and has
wrought so many miracles among the children of men,
how is it that he cannot instruct me, that I should build
a ship?

52 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, gwara ÿmÿnne m ßtÿtÿ
ihe, nke mere na ha nwere mgbagwß-ju-anya ma ha
enweghß kwa ike ßdß ndßrß-ndßrß megide m; ßbÿghß
na ha jidere m aka ma-ßbÿ bßtÿ m mkpßsß aka ha,
ßbÿna ruo ogologo ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß. Ugbua ha anaghß
eme nke a ka ha ghara ßkpßnwÿ n’iru m, Mÿß nke
Chineke siri oke ike, nke mere na o nwewo ike n’arÿ
ha.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, said many things
unto my brethren, insomuch that they were con0
founded and could not contend against me; neither
durst they lay their hands upon me nor touch me with
their 昀ngers, even for the space of many days. Now they
durst not do this lest they should wither before me, so
powerful was the Spirit of God; and thus it had
wrought upon them.

53 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe sßrß m: Setßpÿ aka gß ßzß
n’ebe ÿmÿnne gß nß, ma ha agaghß akpßnwÿ n’iru gß,
kama m ga-eme ka ha kÿja, otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru,
ma nke a ka m ga-eme, ka ha wee mata na A bÿ m
Onye-nwe Chineke ha.

And it came to pass that the Lord said unto me:
Stretch forth thine hand again unto thy brethren, and
they shall not wither before thee, but I will shock them,
saith the Lord, and this will I do, that they may know
that I am the Lord their God.

54 Ma o wee ruo na m setßpÿrÿ aka m n’ebe ÿmÿ nne
m nß, ma ha akpßnwÿghß n’iru m; kama Onye-nwe
mere ka ha maa jijiji, ßbÿna dßka okwu nke o
kwuworo.

And it came to pass that I stretched forth my hand
unto my brethren, and they did not wither before me;
but the Lord did shake them, even according to the
word which he had spoken.

55 Ma ugbua, ha sßrß: Anyß amatawo n’ezie na Onye-
nwe nßnyeere gß, n’ihi na anyß matara na ß bÿ ike nke
Onye-nwe mere ka anyß maa jijiji. Ma ha dara n’ala
n’iru m, ma chßß ife m ofufe, ma e nyeghß m ha ohere,
na-asß: A bÿ m nwanne unu nwoke, e, ßbÿna nwanne
unu nwoke nke nta; ya mere, fee nÿ Onye-nwe
Chineke unu, ma sßpÿrÿ nna unu na nne unu, ka
ÿbßchß unu wee dß anya n’elu ala ahÿ nke Onye-nwe
bÿ Chineke ga-enye unu.

And now, they said: We know of a surety that the
Lord is with thee, for we know that it is the power of the
Lord that has shaken us. And they fell down before me,
and were about to worship me, but I would not su昀er
them, saying: I am thy brother, yea, even thy younger
brother; wherefore, worship the Lord thy God, and
honor thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be
long in the land which the Lord thy God shall give thee.



1 Niphaß 18 1 Nephi 18

1 Ma o wee ruo na ha fere Onye-nwe ofufe, ma soro m
gaa n’iru; ma anyß rÿpÿtara ßrÿ dß ßtÿ-na-anya site n’iji
osisi a kpßwara akpßwa rÿß ßrÿ. Ma Onye-nwe gosiri
m site n’oge ruo n’oge ÿdß m ga-esß rÿß ßrÿ osisi ndß
ahÿ maka ÿgbß mmiri ahÿ.

And it came to pass that they did worship the Lord, and
did go forth with me; and we did work timbers of curi0
ous workmanship. And the Lord did show me from
time to time after what manner I should work the tim0

bers of the ship.

2 Ugbua mÿ, Nifaß, arÿghß ßrÿ osisi nile ahÿ site
n’ÿdß ßmÿmÿ ihe nke mmadÿ; ma-ßbÿghß na ewuru
m ya dßka ndß mmadÿ siri mÿta, kama e wuru m ÿgbß
mmiri ahÿ dßka Onye-nwe gosßworo m; ya mere, ß
dßghß n’ÿdß ahÿ dßka ndß mmadÿ mataworo.

Now I, Nephi, did not work the timbers after the
manner which was learned by men, neither did I build
the ship after the manner of men; but I did build it after
the manner which the Lord had shown unto me;
wherefore, it was not after the manner of men.

3 Ma mÿ, Nifaß, na-agbago n’elu-ugwu ahÿ ßtÿtÿ
mgbe, ma m na-ekpe kwa ekpere ßtÿtÿ mgbe nye
Onye-nwe; ya mere, Onye-nwe gosirß m ßtÿtÿ nnukwu
ihe.

And I, Nephi, did go into the mount oft, and I did
pray oft unto the Lord; wherefore the Lord showed
unto me great things.

4 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe m wusßworo ÿgbß mmiri
ahÿ, dßka okwu nke Onye-nwe siri dß, ÿmÿnne m hÿrÿ
na ß dß mma, ma na ßrÿ aka etinyere na ya dß mma
karßa; ya mere, ha mere onwe ha umeala ßzß n’iru
Onye-nwe.

And it came to pass that after I had 昀nished the ship,
according to the word of the Lord, my brethren beheld
that it was good, and that the workmanship thereof was
exceedingly 昀ne; wherefore, they did humble them0

selves again before the Lord.

5 Ma o wee ruo na olu nke Onye-nwe bßakwutere nna
m, na anyß ga-ebili ma gbada n’ime ÿgbß mmiri ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord came
unto my father, that we should arise and go down into
the ship.

6 Ma o wee ruo na echi ya, mgbe anyß jikereworo ihe
nile, nnukwu mkpÿrÿ-osisi na anÿ si n’ßzara ahÿ, na
mmanÿ an� ÿ n’uju, na ihe nile ewetara dßka Onye-nwe
nyere anyß n’iwu, anyß gbadara n’ime ÿgbß mmiri,
buru ibu anyß na mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ nile, na ihe nile bÿ
ndß nke anyß wetaworo, onye ßbÿla dßka afß ole ß
gbara; ya mere, anyß nile gbadara n’ime ÿgbß mmiri
ahÿ, anyß na ndß nwunye anyß na ÿmÿ anyß.

And it came to pass that on the morrow, after we had
prepared all things, much fruits and meat from the
wilderness, and honey in abundance, and provisions ac0
cording to that which the Lord had commanded us, we
did go down into the ship, with all our loading and our
seeds, and whatsoever thing we had brought with us,
every one according to his age; wherefore, we did all go
down into the ship, with our wives and our children.

7 Ma ugbua, nna m amÿtawo ÿmÿ nwoke abÿß n’ime
ßzara ahÿ; nke okenye ka a kpßrß Jekob ma nke nwata,
Josef.

And now, my father had begat two sons in the
wilderness; the elder was called Jacob and the younger
Joseph.

8 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe anyß gbadasßworo n’ime
ÿgbß mmiri ahÿ, ma werekwarß ihe nile anyß wetara na
ihe ndß e nyere anyß n’iwu, anyß malitere njem n’ime
mmiri ahÿ ma ikÿkÿ buuru anyß chee iru n’ala nke e
kwere na nkwa.

And it came to pass after we had all gone down into
the ship, and had taken with us our provisions and
things which had been commanded us, we did put forth
into the sea and were driven forth before the wind to0
wards the promised land.



9 Ma mgbe ikÿkÿ buruworo anyß ruo ogologo ßtÿtÿ
ÿbßchß, lee, ÿmÿnne m, ndß nwoke na ÿmÿ nwoke
Þshmel na kwa ndß nwunye ha malitere ime onwe ha
obi ÿtß, nke mere na ha malitere na-ete egwÿ, na-abÿ
abÿ, na ekwu okwu n’enweghß nrube isi, e, ßbÿna na
ha chefuru ebe esß nweta ike e jiri kpßruta ha n’ebe a; e,
ha bulitere onwe ha elu ruo n’enweghß nrube isi karßa.

And after we had been driven forth before the wind
for the space of many days, behold, my brethren and the
sons of Ishmael and also their wives began to make
themselves merry, insomuch that they began to dance,
and to sing, and to speak with much rudeness, yea, even
that they did forget by what power they had been
brought thither; yea, they were lifted up unto exceeding
rudeness.

10 Ma mÿ, Nifaß, malitere ßtÿ egwÿ karßa ka Onye-nwe
ghara iwe iwe megide anyß, tie anyß otiti ihe nke
Chineke n’ihi ajßß-omume anyß, nke ga-eme e loda
anyß n’ime omimi nile nke oke osimiri ahÿ, ya mere,
mÿ, Nifaß, malitere ßgwa ha okwu n’olu dß ezigbo anya-
udo; ma lee ha were iwe megide m, na asß: Anyß agaghß
ekwe na nwanne anyß nwoke nke nta ga-abÿ onye
ßchßchß nye anyß.

And I, Nephi, began to fear exceedingly lest the Lord
should be angry with us, and smite us because of our in0
iquity, that we should be swallowed up in the depths of
the sea; wherefore, I, Nephi, began to speak to them
with much soberness; but behold they were angry with
me, saying: We will not that our younger brother shall
be a ruler over us.

11 Ma o wee ruo na Leman na Lemuel kpßrß m wee
kee m agbÿ, ma ha mesoro m na nnukwu mmesike;
otu o sila dß, Onye-nwe kwere ka ha mee ya ka o wee
gosßpÿta ike ya, ka ihe o kwuru wee mezuo gbasara ndß
ajßß-omume.

And it came to pass that Laman and Lemuel did take
me and bind me with cords, and they did treat me with
much harshness; nevertheless, the Lord did su昀er it that
he might show forth his power, unto the ful昀lling of his
word which he had spoken concerning the wicked.

12 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha keworo m agbÿ nke mere
na m enweghß ike imegharß arÿ, ihe ozi-ÿzß ahÿ, nke
Onye-nwe doziworo, kwusßrß ßrÿ ßrÿ.

And it came to pass that after they had bound me in0
somuch that I could not move, the compass, which had
been prepared of the Lord, did cease to work.

13 Ya mere, ha amaghß ebe ha ga-anyala ÿgbß mmiri
ahÿ, nke mere na nnukwu ebili mmiri malitere, e,
nnukwu ebili mmiri dß egwÿ, ma e bughachßrß anyß
azÿ n’elu mmiri ahÿ ruo ogologo ÿbßchß atß; ma ha
tÿrÿ egwÿ karßa ka ha ghara irugbu n’ime osimiri ahÿ;
otu o sila dß, ha atßpÿghß m.

Wherefore, they knew not whither they should steer
the ship, insomuch that there arose a great storm, yea, a
great and terrible tempest, and we were driven back
upon the waters for the space of three days; and they be0
gan to be frightened exceedingly lest they should be
drowned in the sea; nevertheless they did not loose me.

14 Ma n’ÿbßchß nke anß, nke e bughachßworo anyß azÿ,
ebili mmiri ahÿ wee malite sie ike karßa.

And on the fourth day, which we had been driven
back, the tempest began to be exceedingly sore.

15 Ma o wee ruo na ß fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka e loda anyß
n’ime omimi nile nke osimisi ahÿ. Ma mgbe e
bughachßworo anyß n’elu mmiri ahÿ ruo ogologo
ÿbßchß anß, ÿmÿnne m ndß nwoke malitere ßhÿ na
ikpe nile nke Chineke dß n’arÿ ha, ma na ha ga-
anwÿrßrß ma ß bÿghß na ha chegharßrß site n’ajßß-
omume ha; ya mere, ha bßakwutere m, ma tßpÿ agbÿ
nke dß na nkwo-nkwo aka m abÿß, ma lee ha azawßrßß
karßa; ma nkwo-nkwo ukwu m zakwara hienne, ma
nnukwu ka ßnya dß na ya dß.

And it came to pass that we were about to be swal0
lowed up in the depths of the sea. And after we had
been driven back upon the waters for the space of four
days, my brethren began to see that the judgments of
God were upon them, and that they must perish save
that they should repent of their iniquities; wherefore,
they came unto me, and loosed the bands which were
upon my wrists, and behold they had swollen exceed0
ingly; and also mine ankles were much swollen, and
great was the soreness thereof.



16 Otu o sila dß, elekwasßrß m Chineke m anya, ma a na
m enye ya otuto n’ogologo ÿbßchß nile; ma a tamughß
m megide Onye-nwe n’ihi mkpagbu m nile.

Nevertheless, I did look unto my God, and I did
praise him all the day long; and I did not murmur
against the Lord because of mine a٠恬ictions.

17 Ugbua nna m, bÿ Lihaß, agwawo ha rßß ßtÿtÿ okwu;
na kwa ÿmÿ nwoke nke Þshmel; ma, lee, ha kupÿtara
ume mmaja dß ukwuu megide onye ßbÿla nke ga-ekwu
okwu ßkwado m, ma nne na nna m ebe ha kaworo nka,
ma ebe ha taworo ahÿhÿ nnukwu arßrß n’ihi ÿmÿ ha, a
kpßdatara ha, e, ßbÿna n’elu akwa-ßrßa ha.

Now my father, Lehi, had said many things unto
them, and also unto the sons of Ishmael; but, behold,
they did breathe out much threatenings against anyone
that should speak for me; and my parents being stricken
in years, and having su昀ered much grief because of their
children, they were brought down, yea, even upon their
sick-beds.

18 N’ihi arßrß ha na mwuta dß ukwu, na ajßß-omume
nke ÿmÿnne m, ndß nwoke, a kpßtara ha nso ßbÿna
nke ibupu ha n’oge ndÿ ha ßgakwuru Chineke ha, e, isi
awß ha nile ka ß fßdÿrÿ ka e wedata ha idßna n’ala ala
n’ime uzuzu; e, ß fßdÿrÿ ßbÿna ka akpßba ha na
mwuta n’ime ala ili bÿ mmiri-mmiri.

Because of their grief and much sorrow, and the iniq0
uity of my brethren, they were brought near even to be
carried out of this time to meet their God; yea, their
grey hairs were about to be brought down to lie low in
the dust; yea, even they were near to be cast with sorrow
into a watery grave.

19 Ma Jekßb na Josef kwa, ebe ha ka bÿ ÿmÿ-ntakßrß,
ebe ha ka chßrß nri mmezi arÿ, nwere mwuta n’ihi
mkpagbu nke nne ha; na kwa nwunye m ya na anya
mmiri nile na ekpere nile, na kwa ÿmÿ m, emeghß ka
obi ÿmÿnne m nwoke dß nro ka ha tßpÿ m.

And Jacob and Joseph also, being young, having need
of much nourishment, were grieved because of the a٠恬0
٠恬ictions of their mother; and also my wife with her tears
and prayers, and also my children, did not soften the
hearts of my brethren that they would loose me.

20 Ma ßdßghß ihe ßbÿla ßzß ma ßbÿghß ike nke
Chineke, nke majara ha maka mbibi, nwere ike ime ka
obi ha dß nro; ya mere, mgbe ha hÿrÿ na o fßdÿrÿ
ntakßrß ka e loda ha n’omimi nile nke osimiri ahÿ, ha
chegharßrß n’ihe ha meworo, nke mere na ha tßpÿrÿ m.

And there was nothing save it were the power of
God, which threatened them with destruction, could
soften their hearts; wherefore, when they saw that they
were about to be swallowed up in the depths of the sea
they repented of the thing which they had done, inso0
much that they loosed me.

21 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha tßpÿworo m, lee m wee
were ihe izi-ÿzß ahÿ, ma ßrÿrÿ ßrÿ dßka m siri chßß ya.
Ma o wee ruo na e kpere m ekpere nye Onye-nwe; ma
mgbe m kpesßrß ekpere, oke ikÿkÿ ahÿ kwÿsßrß, ma
ebili mmiri ahÿ kwusßrß, ma ebe nile dara nnukwu jii.

And it came to pass after they had loosed me, behold,
I took the compass, and it did work whither I desired it.
And it came to pass that I prayed unto the Lord; and af0
ter I had prayed the winds did cease, and the storm did
cease, and there was a great calm.

22 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, duru ÿgbß mmiri ahÿ,
nke mere na anyß nyara ÿgbß ßzß chee iru n’ala nke e
kwere na nkwa.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did guide the ship,
that we sailed again towards the promised land.

23 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe anyß nyaworo ÿgbß ruo
ogologo ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß anyß rutere n’ala nke e kwere na
nkwa; ma gagharßa n’elu ala ahÿ ma rÿnye ÿlß ikwuu
anyß nile; ma anyß wee kpßß ya ala e kwere na nkwa.

And it came to pass that after we had sailed for the
space of many days we did arrive at the promised land;
and we went forth upon the land, and did pitch our
tents; and we did call it the promised land.



24 Ma o wee ruo na anyß malitere ßkß elu ala, ma anyß
malitere ßkÿ mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ nile; e, anyß tinyere
mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ anyß nile n’ala, nke anyß wetaworo site
n’ala Jerusalem. Ma o wee ruo na ha toro karßa; ya
mere, anyß nwetara ngßzi n’uju.

And it came to pass that we did begin to till the earth,
and we began to plant seeds; yea, we did put all our seeds
into the earth, which we had brought from the land of
Jerusalem. And it came to pass that they did grow ex0
ceedingly; wherefore, we were blessed in abundance.

25 Ma o wee ruo na anyß chßtara n’ala e kwere na
nkwa, dßka anyß na-aga njem n’ime ßzara, na e nwere
ÿmÿ anÿ ßhßa n’ime oke ßhßa n’ÿdß ßbÿla, ma ehi, ma
oke ehi, ma anÿ dßka ßnyßnya, ma ßnyßnya ma ewu, ma
ewu ßhßa, na ÿdß anÿ ßhßa ßbÿla di iche iche, ndß nke
mmadÿ ga-eri. Ma anyß chßtara ÿdß ntÿ-igwe di iche
iche, ma nke ßla-edo, ma nke ßla-ßcha, ma nke ßla-
kßpa.

And it came to pass that we did 昀nd upon the land of
promise, as we journeyed in the wilderness, that there
were beasts in the forests of every kind, both the cow
and the ox, and the ass and the horse, and the goat and
the wild goat, and all manner of wild animals, which
were for the use of men. And we did 昀nd all manner of
ore, both of gold, and of silver, and of copper.



1 Niphaß 19 1 Nephi 19

1 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe nyere m iwu, ya mere e
mere m epekele nile nke ntÿ igwe ka m wee kanye n’elu
ha akÿkß-ndekßta nke ndß m. Ma n’elu epekele nile
ahÿ m mere a kanyere m akÿkß-ndekßta nke nna m, na
kwa njem anyß nile n’ime ßzara, na amÿma nile nke
nna m; na kwa ßtÿtÿ ibu-amÿma ndß nke m ka m
kanyeworo n’elu ha.

And it came to pass that the Lord commanded me,
wherefore I did make plates of ore that I might engraven
upon them the record of my people. And upon the
plates which I made I did engraven the record of my fa0
ther, and also our journeyings in the wilderness, and the
prophecies of my father; and also many of mine own
prophecies have I engraven upon them.

2 Ma a mataghß m n’oge m mere ha na Onye-nwe ga-
enye m iwu ka m mee epekele ndß a; ya mere, akÿkß-
ndekßta nke nna m, na akÿkß-agbÿrÿ nke nna ya ha,
ma ßtÿtÿ ihe mere mgbe anyß nß n’ime ßzara ka a
kanyere n’elu epekele ndß nke mbÿ bÿ ndß m kwuworo
maka ha; ya mere, ihe ndß mere tutu mÿ emee epekele
ndß a bÿ, n’ezi okwu, e kwuru ihe gbasara ya n’uju
n’elu epekele ndß nke mbÿ.

And I knew not at the time when I made them that I
should be commanded of the Lord to make these plates;
wherefore, the record of my father, and the genealogy of
his fathers, and the more part of all our proceedings in
the wilderness are engraven upon those 昀rst plates of
which I have spoken; wherefore, the things which tran0
spired before I made these plates are, of a truth, more
particularly made mention upon the 昀rst plates.

3 Ma mgbe m mesßworo epekele ndß ahÿ dßka e si nye
m n’iwu, mÿ, Nifaß, natara iwu-nsß n’ije-ozi na ibu-
amÿma nile, akÿkÿ ndß dß mfe nghßta na oke mkpa
n’ime ha, ka a ga-ede n’elu epekele ndß a; ma na ihe ndß
e dere kwesßrß idebe ka e were kuziere ndß m, onye ga-
enwe ala ahÿ, na kwa maka ebum-n’obi ndß ßzß bara
uru, bÿ ebum-n’obi ndß Onye-nwe ma nke ßma.

And after I had made these plates by way of com0

mandment, I, Nephi, received a commandment that the
ministry and the prophecies, the more plain and pre0
cious parts of them, should be written upon these
plates; and that the things which were written should
be kept for the instruction of my people, who should
possess the land, and also for other wise purposes,
which purposes are known unto the Lord.

4 Ya mere, mÿ, Nifaß, dere akÿkß-ndekßta n’elu
epekele ndß ßzß, nke na-enye nkßwasß, ma-ßbÿ nke na-
enye nnukwu nkßwasß maka agha nile na ndßrß-ndßrß
nile na mbibi nile nke ndß m. Ma nke a ka m meworo,
ma nye ndß m iwu ihe ha ga-eme mgbe m gafeworo; na
kwa na epekele ndß a ka a ga na-enyefe site n’otu ßgbß
ruo n’ßzß, ma-ßbÿ site n’aka otu onye-amÿma ruo
n’ßzß, ruo mgbe a ga-anata iwu-nsß ßzß site n’aka
Onye-nwe.

Wherefore, I, Nephi, did make a record upon the
other plates, which gives an account, or which gives a
greater account of the wars and contentions and de0
structions of my people. And this have I done, and com0

manded my people what they should do after I was
gone; and that these plates should be handed down
from one generation to another, or from one prophet to
another, until further commandments of the Lord.

5 Ma nkßwasß maka ime epekele ndß a ka a ga-enye ma
emesßa; ma mgbe ahÿ, lee, a na m a ga n’iru dßka ihe m
kwuworo siri dß; ma nke a ka m mere ka ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß
dß nsß ga-abÿ ihe e debere maka mmata nke ndß m.

And an account of my making these plates shall be
given hereafter; and then, behold, I proceed according
to that which I have spoken; and this I do that the more
sacred things may be kept for the knowledge of my peo0
ple.



6 Otu o sila dß, a naghß m ede ihe ßbÿla n’elu epekele
ma ßbÿghß nke m chere na ß dß nsß. Ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿ
na m dehie, ßbÿna ndß ochie dehiekwara; ß bÿghß na
m ga-agbanarß ÿta n’ihi ndß ßzß, ma n’ihi adßghß ike
nke dß n’ime m, dßka n’anÿ arÿ, a ga m ewezuga onwe
m n’ÿta.

Nevertheless, I do not write anything upon plates
save it be that I think it be sacred. And now, if I do err,
even did they err of old; not that I would excuse myself
because of other men, but because of the weakness
which is in me, according to the 昀esh, I would excuse
myself.

7 Maka ihe ndß nke ÿfßdÿ mmadÿ chere na ha bÿ
nnukwu ihe, ma na arÿ ma na mkpÿrÿ-obi, ndß ßzß
kpßrß ya ihe efu na-azßgide ha n’okpuru ÿkwÿ ha. E,
ßbÿna Chineke nke Israel ahÿ ka ndß mmadÿ na-
azßgide n’okpuru ÿkwÿ ha; A sß m, zßgide n’okpuru
ÿkwÿ ha; ma a ga m ekwu n’ÿzß ßzß—ha kpßrß ya ihe
efÿ, ma ha anaghß an� a ntß n’olu nke ntÿzi-aka ya nile.

For the things which some men esteem to be of great
worth, both to the body and soul, others set at naught
and trample under their feet. Yea, even the very God of
Israel do men trample under their feet; I say, trample
under their feet but I would speak in other words—
they set him at naught, and hearken not to the voice of
his counsels.

8 Ma lee ß na-abßa, dßka okwu nke mÿß-ozi, n’ime
narß afß isii site na mgbe nna m hapÿrÿ Jerusalem.

And behold he cometh, according to the words of the
angel, in six hundred years from the time my father left
Jerusalem.

9 Ma ndß ÿwa, n’ihi ajßß-omume ha, ga-ekpe ya ikpe
ka ß bÿrÿ ihe efu; ya mere ha ga-apßa ya ÿtarß, ma ß ga-
ekwe ka ß dß otu a, ma ha ga-akÿ ya ihe, ma ß ga-ekwe
ka ß dß otu a. E, ha ga-abÿkwasa ya asÿ n’arÿ, ma ß ga-
ekwe ka ß dß otu a, n’ihi ßhÿ-n’anya na obi ebere ya na
ogologo ntachi-obi ya n’ebe ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ nß.

And the world, because of their iniquity, shall judge
him to be a thing of naught; wherefore they scourge
him, and he su昀ereth it; and they smite him, and he
su昀ereth it. Yea, they spit upon him, and he su昀ereth it,
because of his loving kindness and his long-su昀ering to0
wards the children of men.

10 Ma Chineke nke nna anyß ha, ndß edupÿtara site
n’Ijipt, site n’ßbÿ-oru, na kwa chekwa ha n’ime ßzara,
e, Chineke nke Abraham, na nke Aßsak, na Chineke
nke Jekßb, raara onwe ya nye, dßka okwu nile nke
mÿß-ozi ahÿ siri dß, dßka mmadÿ, n’ime aka ndß ajßß
mmadÿ, ka e bulie ya elu, dßka okwu nile nke Zinßk,
na ka a kpßgide ya n’obe, dßka okwu nile nke Niÿm,
ma ka e lie ya n’ili, dßka okwu nile nke Zinßs, nke o
kwuru gbasara ÿbßchß atß nke ßchßchßrß, nke ga-abÿ
ihe ßrßba ama e nyere maka ßnwÿ ya nye ndß ga-ebi na
ala ndß bi n’etiti oke osimiri nile, nke ka nke, nye ndß
bÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel.

And the God of our fathers, who were led out of
Egypt, out of bondage, and also were preserved in the
wilderness by him, yea, the God of Abraham, and of
Isaac, and the God of Jacob, yieldeth himself, according
to the words of the angel, as a man, into the hands of
wicked men, to be lifted up, according to the words of
Zenock, and to be cruci昀ed, according to the words of
Neum, and to be buried in a sepulchre, according to the
words of Zenos, which he spake concerning the three
days of darkness, which should be a sign given of his
death unto those who should inhabit the isles of the sea,
more especially given unto those who are of the house
of Israel.

11 N’ihi otu a ka onye-amÿma ahÿ kwuru: Onye-nwe
Chineke n’ezie ga-eleta ÿlß nke Israel nile n’ÿbßchß
ahÿ, ÿfßdÿ n’olu ya, n’ihi ezi-omume ha, ruo na
nnukwu ßn� ÿ na nzßpÿta ha, ma ndß ßzß o ji egbe-elu
igwe nile na amÿma nile nke ike ya, site n’ebili mmiri,
site n’ßkÿ, na site n’anwÿrÿ ßkÿ, na igirigi nke
ßchßchßrß, na site mmeghe nke ala, na site n’ugwu
ukwu nile nke a ga-ebuli elu.

For thus spake the prophet: The Lord God surely
shall visit all the house of Israel at that day, some with
his voice, because of their righteousness, unto their
great joy and salvation, and others with the thunderings
and the lightnings of his power, by tempest, by 昀re, and
by smoke, and vapor of darkness, and by the opening of
the earth, and by mountains which shall be carried up.



12 Ma ihe nile ndß a n’ezie ga-emezurßrß, ka onye-
amÿma Zinßs kwuru. Ma okwute nile nke ala ga-
agbawasßrßrß; ma n’ihi isu ude nke ala, ßtÿtÿ ndß eze
nke ala ndß di n’etiti oke osimiri nile ka a ga-akwalite
site na Mÿß nke Chineke ka ha tie mkpu sß; Chineke
nke okike na-ata ahÿhÿ.

And all these things must surely come, saith the
prophet Zenos. And the rocks of the earth must rend;
and because of the groanings of the earth, many of the
kings of the isles of the sea shall be wrought upon by the
Spirit of God, to exclaim: The God of nature su昀ers.

13 Ma ßbÿrÿ ma ndß bi na Jerusalem, ka onye-amÿma
ahÿ kwuru, mmadÿ nile ga-esogbu ha, n’ihi na ha na-
akpßgide Chineke nke Israel n’obe, ma tÿgharßa obi ha
n’ebe ßzß, jÿ ihe iriba-ama nile na ihe-ebube nile, na
ike na ebube nke Chineke Israel ahÿ.

And as for those who are at Jerusalem, saith the
prophet, they shall be scourged by all people, because
they crucify the God of Israel, and turn their hearts
aside, rejecting signs and wonders, and the power and
glory of the God of Israel.

14 Ma n’ihi na ha tÿgharßrß obi ha n’ebe ßzß, ka onye-
amÿma ahÿ kwuru, na kwa leda Onye-Nsß nke Israel
anya, ha ga na-akpagharß n’anÿ arÿ, ma laa n’iyi, ma
ghßß ihe ßma ßsÿ na okwu gara-aga, ma bÿrÿ ndß a
kpßrß asß n’etiti mba nile.

And because they turn their hearts aside, saith the
prophet, and have despised the Holy One of Israel, they
shall wander in the 昀esh, and perish, and become a hiss
and a byword, and be hated among all nations.

15 Otu o sila dß mgbe ÿbßchß ahÿ ga-abßa, ka onye-
amÿma ahÿ kwuru, nke ha na-agaghß kwa atÿgharß obi
ha megide Onye-Nsß nke Israel, mgbe ahÿ ka ß ga-
echeta ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nile ahÿ nke ya na nna ha
gbaworo.

Nevertheless, when that day cometh, saith the
prophet, that they no more turn aside their hearts
against the Holy One of Israel, then will he remember
the covenants which he made to their fathers.

16 E, mgbe ahÿ ka ß ga-echeta ala ndß di n’etiti oke
osimiri; e, ma ndß nile bÿ ndß nke ÿlß nke Israel, ka m
ga-achßkßbata, ka Onye-nwe kwuru, dßka okwu nke
onye-amÿma Zinßs, site n’akÿkÿ anß nile nke ÿwa.

Yea, then will he remember the isles of the sea; yea,
and all the people who are of the house of Israel, will I
gather in, saith the Lord, according to the words of the
prophet Zenos, from the four quarters of the earth.

17 E, ma ndß ÿwa nile ga-ahÿ nzßpÿta nke Onye-nwe,
ka onye-amÿma ahÿ kwuru; mba nile, ebo, asÿsÿ na
mmadÿ nile ka a ga-agozi.

Yea, and all the earth shall see the salvation of the
Lord, saith the prophet; every nation, kindred, tongue
and people shall be blessed.

18 Ma mÿ, Nifaß, edowo ihe ndß a nye ndß m, na e leghß
anya e nwere m ike gbaa ha ume ka ha cheta Onye-
nwe, bÿ Onye-mgbapÿta ha.

And I, Nephi, have written these things unto my
people, that perhaps I might persuade them that they
would remember the Lord their Redeemer.

19 Ya mere, a na m agwa ÿlß nke Israel nile okwu, ma
ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-enwe ike inweta ihe nile ndß a.

Wherefore, I speak unto all the house of Israel, if it so
be that they should obtain these things.

20 Ma lee, e nwere m ßtÿtÿ ßrÿ n’ime mÿß, nke mere
ka ike gwÿ m, ßbÿna na njikß arÿ m nile esighß ike,
maka ndß nke nß na Jerusalem; n’ihi na ß bÿrÿ na
Onye-nwe enweghß obi ebere, igosß m gbasara ha,
ßbÿna dßka o si nwe ndß-amÿma na mgbe ochie, a gara
m alakwa n’iyi.

For behold, I have workings in the spirit, which doth
weary me even that all my joints are weak, for those who
are at Jerusalem; for had not the Lord been merciful, to
show unto me concerning them, even as he had
prophets of old, I should have perished also.



21 Ma n’ezie o gosßrß ndß-amÿma nile nke mgbe ochie
ihe nile gbasara ha; na kwa o gosßrß ßtÿtÿ gbasara anyß,
ya mere, ß dß mkpa na anyß ma gbasara ha n’ihi e dere
ha n’elu epekele bras ahÿ.

And he surely did show unto the prophets of old all
things concerning them; and also he did show unto
many concerning us; wherefore, it must needs be that
we know concerning them for they are written upon
the plates of brass.

22 Ugbua o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, kuziri ÿmÿ nne m
nwoke ihe ndß a nile; ma o wee ruo na a gÿÿrÿ m ha
ßtÿtÿ ihe, ndß a kanyere n’elu epekele nile nke bras, ka
ha wee mata ihe gbasara ihe-omume nile nke Onye-
nwe n’ala ndß ßzß, n’etiti ndß mgbe ochie.

Now it came to pass that I, Nephi, did teach my
brethren these things; and it came to pass that I did read
many things to them, which were engraven upon the
plates of brass, that they might know concerning the
doings of the Lord in other lands, among people of old.

23 Ma a gÿÿrÿ m ha ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß e dere n’akwÿkwß
nile nke Moses; ma ka m nwe ike gbaa ha ume n’uju ka
ha kwere n’Onye-nwe bÿ Onye-mgbapÿta ha, a gÿÿrÿ
m ha ihe ndß onye-amÿma Aßsaßa dere; n’ihi na e jiri m
akwÿkwo-nsß nile tÿnyere anyß onwe-anyß, nke ga-eme
ka anyß nweta uru na mmÿta.

And I did read many things unto them which were
written in the books of Moses; but that I might more
fully persuade them to believe in the Lord their
Redeemer I did read unto them that which was written
by the prophet Isaiah; for I did liken all scriptures unto
us, that it might be for our pro昀t and learning.

24 Ya mere, a gwara m ha okwu, sß: Nÿrÿ nÿ okwu nile
nke onye-amÿma, unu ndß bÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ nke ÿlß nke
Israel, ngalaba nke ekewapÿrÿ-ekewapÿ; nÿrÿ nÿ
okwu nile nke onye-amÿma, nke e dere nye ÿlß nke
Israel nile, ma were nÿ onwe unu tÿnyere ha, ka unu
wee nwe olile-anya na kwa ÿmÿnne unu nwoke bÿ ndß
esßrß n’arÿ ha kewapÿta unu, n’ihi n’ÿdß a ka onye-
amÿma ahÿ deworo.

Wherefore I spake unto them, saying: Hear ye the
words of the prophet, ye who are a remnant of the
house of Israel, a branch who have been broken o昀; hear
ye the words of the prophet, which were written unto
all the house of Israel, and liken them unto yourselves,
that ye may have hope as well as your brethren from
whom ye have been broken o昀; for after this manner has
the prophet written.



1 Niphaß 20 1 Nephi 20

1 N�aa ntß ma nÿrÿ ihe a, O ÿlß nke Jekßb, ndß a na-akpß
aha nke Israel, ma ha si na mmiri nile nke Juda pÿta,
ma-ßbÿ site n’ime mmiri nile nke baptism, ndß na-an� ÿ
iyi n’aha nke Onye-nwe, ma na-akpßtÿ ßnÿ maka
Chineke nke Israel, ma na ha anaghß an� ÿ iyi n’ezi
okwu ma-ßbÿ n’ezi-omume.

Hearken and hear this, O house of Jacob, who are called
by the name of Israel, and are come forth out of the wa0
ters of Judah, or out of the waters of baptism, who
swear by the name of the Lord, and make mention of
the God of Israel, yet they swear not in truth nor in
righteousness.

2 Otu o sila dß, ha na-akpß onwe ha ndß obodo-ukwu
dß nsß ahÿ, ma ha anaghß adabere onwe ha n’arÿ
Chineke nke Israel, onye bÿ Onye-nwe nke usuu nile
nke ndß-agha; e, Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha
bÿ aha ya.

Nevertheless, they call themselves of the holy city,
but they do not stay themselves upon the God of Israel,
who is the Lord of Hosts; yea, the Lord of Hosts is his
name.

3 Lee, e kwupÿtawo m ihe ndß mere n’oge gara-aga
site na mmalite; ma e ji m ßnÿ m kwupÿta ha, ma e
gosßrß m ha. E gosßrß m ha na mberede.

Behold, I have declared the former things from the
beginning; and they went forth out of my mouth, and I
showed them. I did show them suddenly.

4 Ma e mere m ya n’ihi a ma m na i bÿ onye-na-adßghß
erube isi, ma olu gß bÿ agßrß igwe, ma iku-anya gß bÿ
bras.

And I did it because I knew that thou art obstinate,
and thy neck is an iron sinew, and thy brow brass;

5 Ma e sßwo m na mmalite kwupÿtara gß, tutu ya e
ruo, e gosßrß m gß ha; ma e gosßrß m ha na a dßghß ama
ama ß ga-ekwu—Arÿsß m emewo ha, na arÿsß m pßrß
api, na arÿsß m kpÿrÿ akpÿ nyere ha iwu.

And I have even from the beginning declared to thee;
before it came to pass I showed them thee; and I showed
them for fear lest thou shouldst say—Mine idol hath
done them, and my graven image, and my molten image
hath commanded them.

6 I hÿwo ma nÿ ihe nile ndß a; ma ß gaghß ekwupÿta
ha? Ma na egosßwo m gß ihe ßhÿrÿ nile site n’oge a,
ßbÿna ihe e zoro ezo, ma ß mataghß ha.

Thou hast seen and heard all this; and will ye not de0
clare them? And that I have showed thee new things
from this time, even hidden things, and thou didst not
know them.

7 E kere ha ugbua, ma ßbÿghß site na mmalite, ßbÿna
tutu ÿbßchß mgbe ß na-anÿbeghß maka ha, e
kwupÿtara ha nye gß, ka ßghara ikwu—Lee, a matara m
ha.

They are created now, and not from the beginning,
even before the day when thou heardest them not they
were declared unto thee, lest thou shouldst say—
Behold I knew them.

8 E, ma ß nÿghß kwa; e, ß mataghß kwa; e, site na mgbe
ahÿ ntß gß aka-emegheghß; n’ihi a ma m na ß ga-akpa
agwa onye aghÿghß, ma a kpßrß gß onye-njehie iwu
site n’ime akpa nwa.

Yea, and thou heardest not; yea, thou knewest not;
yea, from that time thine ear was not opened; for I knew
that thou wouldst deal very treacherously, and wast
called a transgressor from the womb.

9 Otu o sila dß, n’ihi aha m ka m ga-eji bugharßa iwe
m, na n’ihi otuto m ka m ga-eji zere onwe m site n’ebe
i nß, ka m ghara igbubepÿ gß.

Nevertheless, for my name’s sake will I defer mine
anger, and for my praise will I refrain from thee, that I
cut thee not o昀.

10 N’ihi na, lee, a yßchawo m gß, a hßpÿtawo m gß
n’ime okporo ßkÿ nke mkpagbu.

For, behold, I have re昀ned thee, I have chosen thee in
the furnace of a٠恬iction.



11 N’ihi mÿ onwe m, e, n’ihi mÿ onwe m ka m ga-eme
nke a, n’ihi na agaghß m ekwe ka aha m bÿrÿ ihe e
merÿrÿ emerÿ, ma agaghß m enye onye ßzß otuto m.

For mine own sake, yea, for mine own sake will I do
this, for I will not su昀er my name to be polluted, and I
will not give my glory unto another.

12 N�aa ntß n’olu m, O Jekßb, na Israel ndß m
kpßpÿtara, n’ihi na a bÿ m ya; a bÿ m onye mbÿ, ma a
bÿ kwa m onye ikpe-azÿ.

Hearken unto me, O Jacob, and Israel my called, for I
am he; I am the 昀rst, and I am also the last.

13 Aka m atßwo kwa ntß ala nke ÿwa ahÿ, ma aka nri
m agbasasßwo elu-igwe nile. A kpßrß m ha ma ha
guzokßtara ßtß.

Mine hand hath also laid the foundation of the earth,
and my right hand hath spanned the heavens. I call unto
them and they stand up together.

14 Unu nile, kpßkßtanÿ onwe unu, ma nÿrÿ; onye
n’ime ha kwupÿtaworo ihe ndß a nye ha? Onye-nwe
ahÿwo ya n’anya; e, ma ß ga emezu okwu ya nke o
kwupÿtaworo site na ha; ma ß ga-eme Babßlßn ihe dß
ya mma, ma aka ya ga abßakwasß ndß Kaldßa.

All ye, assemble yourselves, and hear; who among
them hath declared these things unto them? The Lord
hath loved him; yea, and he will ful昀l his word which he
hath declared by them; and he will do his pleasure on
Babylon, and his arm shall come upon the Chaldeans.

15 Þzß, otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru, mÿ, bÿ Onye-nwe,
e, e kwuwo m; e, a kpßwo m ya ka o kwupÿta, a
kpßtawo m ya, ma ß ga-eme ka o nwee ß ga n’iru n’ÿzß
ya.

Also, saith the Lord; I the Lord, yea, I have spoken;
yea, I have called him to declare, I have brought him,
and he shall make his way prosperous.

16 Bßanu m nso; E kwughß m na nzuzo; site na
mmalite, site n’oge nke e kwupÿtara ya ka m kwuru;
ma Onye-nwe Chineke, na Mÿß ya, ezipÿtawo m.

Come ye near unto me; I have not spoken in secret;
from the beginning, from the time that it was declared
have I spoken; and the Lord God, and his Spirit, hath
sent me.

17 Ma otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru, Onye-mgbapÿta gß,
Onye-Nsß nke Israel; E zitawo m ya, Onye-nwe bÿ
Chineke gß Onye na-akÿziri gß ka inweta uru, Onye na-
edu gß n’ÿzß ßkwesßrß ßga, e mewo ya.

And thus saith the Lord, thy Redeemer, the Holy
One of Israel; I have sent him, the Lord thy God who
teacheth thee to pro昀t, who leadeth thee by the way
thou shouldst go, hath done it.

18 O, ß dß m ka asß na ß n� ara ntß n’iwu-nsß m nile—
mgbe ahÿ ka udo gß gaara a dßka osimiri, ma ezi-
omume gß dßka nfeghari mmiri nile nke oke osimiri.

O that thou hadst hearkened to my command0
ments—then had thy peace been as a river, and thy
righteousness as the waves of the sea.

19 Mkpÿrÿ-afß gß kwa diworo ka aja; ÿmÿ nke afß gß
nile ka mkpÿrÿ okwute dß ya; aha ya agaraghß abÿ ihe
ebepÿrÿ ma-ßbÿ ebibiri site n’iru m.

Thy seed also had been as the sand; the o昀spring of
thy bowels like the gravel thereof; his name should not
have been cut o昀 nor destroyed from before me.

20 Si nÿ na Babßlßn pÿß, gbapÿ nÿ site n’aka ndß
Kaldßa, jiri olu nke ßbÿ abÿ kwupÿta nÿ ya; kwuo nke
a, kwupÿta ya n’ebe ÿwa sßtÿrÿ; kwuo nÿ: Onye-nwe
agbapÿtawo oru ya nwoke Jekßb.

Go ye forth of Babylon, 昀ee ye from the Chaldeans,
with a voice of singing declare ye, tell this, utter to the
end of the earth; say ye: The Lord hath redeemed his
servant Jacob.

21 Ma akpßrß akpßghß ha nkÿ; o duru ha gabiga ßzara
ahÿ nile; o mere ka mmiri si na nkume gbapÿtara ha; o
tiwakwara nkume mmiri wee gbapÿta.

And they thirsted not; he led them through the
deserts; he caused the waters to 昀ow out of the rock for
them; he clave the rock also and the waters gushed out.

22 Ma na-agbanyeghß, o mewo ihe ndß a nile, na
nnukwu ihe ndß ßzß kwa, udo agaghß adß ka Onye-nwe
kwuru, nye ndß ajßß-omume.

And notwithstanding he hath done all this, and
greater also, there is no peace, saith the Lord, unto the
wicked.



1 Niphaß 21 1 Nephi 21

1 Ma ßzß: n� aa ntß, O unu ÿlß nke Israel, unu nile bÿ ndß
e kewapÿrÿ na kwa ndß achÿpÿrÿ n’ihi ajßß-omume
nke ndß ßzÿzÿ atÿrÿ, nke ndß m; e, unu nile bÿ ndß e
kewapÿrÿ, bÿ ndß gbasasßworo n’obodo nile, ndß bÿ
ndß nke m, O ÿlß nke Israel. Gee m ntß, O unu elu ala
nile, ma n� aa ntß unu ndß mmadÿ si ebe dß anya; Onye-
nwe akpßwo m site na-akpa nwa; site n’afß nne m ka o
kpßworo aha m.

And again: Hearken, O ye house of Israel, all ye that are
broken o昀 and are driven out because of the wickedness
of the pastors of my people; yea, all ye that are broken
o昀, that are scattered abroad, who are of my people, O
house of Israel. Listen, O isles, unto me, and hearken ye
people from far; the Lord hath called me from the
womb; from the bowels of my mother hath he made
mention of my name.

2 Ma o mewo ßnÿ m dßka mma-agha dß nkß;
n’onyinyo nke aka ya ka o zoworo m, ma mee m akÿ e
tere mmanÿ; n’ime ßbß ÿta ya ka o zoworo m;

And he hath made my mouth like a sharp sword; in
the shadow of his hand hath he hid me, and made me a
polished shaft; in his quiver hath he hid me;

3 Ma wee sß m: I bÿ oru m nwoke, O Israel, ndß m ga
esi n’ime ha nwe otuto.

And said unto me: Thou art my servant, O Israel, in
whom I will be glori昀ed.

4 Mgbe ahÿ a sßrß m, a dßgbuwo m onwe m n’ßlÿ
n’efu, alawo m ume m n’iyi na kwa na ihe na-enweghß
isi; n’ezie ikpe m dß n’aka Onye-nwe, ma ßrÿ m dß n’aka
Chineke.

Then I said, I have labored in vain, I have spent my
strength for naught and in vain; surely my judgment is
with the Lord, and my work with my God.

5 Ma ugbua; ka Onye-nwe kwuru—nke kpÿrÿ m site
na akpa-nwa ka m bÿrÿ oru ya nwoke, ka m kpßta
Jekßb ßzß nye ya—ßbÿna na achßkßtabeghß Israel,
mana a ga m enwe otuto n’anya abÿß nke Onye-nwe,
ma Chineke m ga-abÿ ume m.

And now, saith the Lord—that formed me from the
womb that I should be his servant, to bring Jacob again
to him—though Israel be not gathered, yet shall I be
glorious in the eyes of the Lord, and my God shall be my
strength.

6 Ma ß siri: Þ bÿ ihe dß mfe na ß ga-abÿ oru m iwelite
agbÿrÿ nke Jekßb elu, na iweghachi Israel ndß e
chekwaworo. A ga m enye kwa gß ka Þ bÿrÿ ìhè nye ndß
Jentaßlÿ, ka ß wee buru nzßpÿta m ruo na nsßtÿ nile
nke ÿwa.

And he said: It is a light thing that thou shouldst be
my servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to restore
the preserved of Israel. I will also give thee for a light to
the Gentiles, that thou mayest be my salvation unto the
ends of the earth.

7 Otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru, Onye-mgbapÿta nke
Israel, Onye-Nsß nke ya, ya bÿ onye ndß mmadÿ n’asß
asß, ya onye mba nile kpßrß nnukwu asß, ya oru nke
ndß ßchßchß nile: Ndß eze nile ga-ahÿ ma bilie, Þkpara
eze nile kwa ga-efe, n’ihi Onye-nwe nke kwesßrß
ntÿkwasß-obi.

Thus saith the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel, his Holy
One, to him whom man despiseth, to him whom the
nations abhorreth, to servant of rulers: Kings shall see
and arise, princes also shall worship, because of the
Lord that is faithful.

8 Otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru: N’oge kwesßrß ekwesß ka
m nÿrÿ olu gß, O elu-ala nile nke oke osimiri, ma
n’ÿbßchß nke nzßpÿta ka m nyewooro gß aka; ma a ga
m echekwa gß, ma nye gß oru m nwoke n’ihe ßgbÿgba-
ndÿ nke ndß mmadÿ, ßhazi ala ahÿ, ime ka inweta ala-
nketa nile ndß a tßgbßrß n’efu;

Thus saith the Lord: In an acceptable time have I
heard thee, O isles of the sea, and in a day of salvation
have I helped thee; and I will preserve thee, and give thee
my servant for a covenant of the people, to establish the
earth, to cause to inherit the desolate heritages;



9 Ka i nwe ike gwa ndß mkpßrß: Gaa n’iru; gakwuru
ndß nß n’ßchßchßrß: Gosß onwe unu. Ha ga-eri n’ÿzß
nile, ma ebe ßta ahßhßa-ndÿ ha ga-adß n’ebe dum dß elu.

That thou mayest say to the prisoners: Go forth; to
them that sit in darkness: Show yourselves. They shall
feed in the ways, and their pastures shall be in all high
places.

10 Ha agaghß enwe agÿÿ ma-ßbÿ akpßrß ßkpß-nkÿ,
ßbÿghß ma okpom ßkÿ ma-ßbÿ anyanwÿ ga-etigbu ha;
n’ihi na Onye nwere obi ebere n’arÿ ha ga-edu ha,
ßbÿna site n’ßtÿtÿ isi iyi nke mmiri ka ß ga-eduzi ha.

They shall not hunger nor thirst, neither shall the
heat nor the sun smite them; for he that hath mercy on
them shall lead them, even by the springs of water shall
he guide them.

11 Ma a ga m eme ugwu ukwu m nile ÿzß, na oke ÿzß
m nile ka a ga-ebuli elu.

And I will make all my mountains a way, and my
highways shall be exalted.

12 Ma mgbe ahÿ, O ÿlß nke Israel, lee, ihe ndß a ga-esi
ebe dß anya bßa, ma lee, ndß a si n’elu elu na ndß si na
ßdßda anyanwÿ; na ndß si n’ala nke Saßnßm.

And then, O house of Israel, behold, these shall come
from far; and lo, these from the north and from the
west; and these from the land of Sinim.

13 Bÿß abÿ, O elu-igwe nile; ma nwe ßn� ÿ, O elu ÿwa;
n’ihi na ÿkwÿ ndß nß na ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ ka a ga-
ehiwe, ma tiwapÿta n’ßbÿ abÿ, O ugwu ukwu nile,
n’ihi na a gaghß etigbu ha ßzß; n’ihi na Onye-nwe
akasßwo ndß ya obi, ma nwe obi ebere n’arÿ ndß ya ana-
emegbu emegbu.

Sing, O heavens; and be joyful, O earth; for the feet of
those who are in the east shall be established; and break
forth into singing, O mountains; for they shall be smit0
ten no more; for the Lord hath comforted his people,
and will have mercy upon his a٠恬icted.

14 Ma, lee, Zaßßn asßwo: Onye-nwe ahapÿwo m, ma
Onye-nwe echefuwo m—ma ß ga-egosß na ya emebeghi
otu a.

But, behold, Zion hath said: The Lord hath forsaken
me, and my Lord hath forgotten me—but he will show
that he hath not.

15 N’ihi, nwanyß o nwere ike ichefu nwa ya nke na-an� ÿ
ara, nke ga-eme na-ß gaghß enwe ßmiko n’arÿ nwa
nwoke nke akpa-nwa ya? E, ha nwere ike ichefu, mana
a gaghß m echefu gß, O ÿlß nke Israel.

For can a woman forget her sucking child, that she
should not have compassion on the son of her womb?
Yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget thee, O house
of Israel.

16 Lee, akanyewo m gß n’elu ßba nke aka m abÿß,
mgbidi gß nile nß n’iru m oge nile.

Behold, I have graven thee upon the palms of my
hands; thy walls are continually before me.

17 þmÿ gß ga-eme ngwa ngwa megide ndß nile na-ebibi
gß; ma ndß na-eme ka ßtßgbßrß n’efu ga-esi n’ebe ß nß
pÿß.

Thy children shall make haste against thy destroyers;
and they that made thee waste shall go forth of thee.

18 Welite anya gß legharßa gburu-gburu ma lee; ha nile
ka ha chßkßtara onwe ha n’otu ebe, ma ha ga-
abßakwute gß. Ma ka m na a dß ndÿ, otu a ka Onye-nwe
kwuru, n’ezie ß ga-eyibe onwe gß ha nile ka uwe, dßka
ihe e jiri chß mma, ma jikß ha n’otu ßbÿna dßka
nwanyß-ana-alÿ-ßhÿrÿ.

Lift up thine eyes round about and behold; all these
gather themselves together, and they shall come to thee.
And as I live, saith the Lord, thou shalt surely clothe
thee with them all, as with an ornament, and bind them
on even as a bride.

19 N’ihi ebe nile e bibiri na ebe nile tßgbßrß n’efu, na
ala nke mbibi gß, ßbÿna ugbua ga-adß mkpafa n’ihi ndß
nile ga-ebi n’ime ya; ma ndß ahÿ loworo gß ga-anß n’ebe
dß anya.

For thy waste and thy desolate places, and the land of
thy destruction, shall even now be too narrow by reason
of the inhabitants; and they that swallowed thee up
shall be far away.



20 þmÿ ndß ß ga-enwe, mgbe ndß mbÿ funarßworo gß,
ga-ekwu na ntß gß ßzß: Ebe ahÿ dßkarßrß m wara wara;
nye m ebe ka m wee biri.

The children whom thou shalt have, after thou hast
lost the 昀rst, shall again in thine ears say: The place is
too strait for me; give place to me that I may dwell.

21 Mgbe ahÿ ka ß ga-asß n’obi gß: Onye mÿtawooro m
ÿmÿ nile ndß a, ebe ßbÿ na ÿmÿ m efunarßwo m, ma a
nß m nanß m, onye-adßkpÿÿrÿ n’agha, na-agagharß site
n’otu ebe ruo na nke ßzß? Ma onye mÿtaworo ndß a?
Lee, a rapÿrÿ nanß m; ndß a, olee ebe ha nßworßß?

Then shalt thou say in thine heart: Who hath begot0
ten me these, seeing I have lost my children, and am des0
olate, a captive, and removing to and fro? And who
hath brought up these? Behold, I was left alone; these,
where have they been?

22 Otu a ka Onye-nwe Chineke kwuru: Lee, a ga m
ewelite aka m nye ndß Jentaßlÿ nile, ma dozie usoro ÿzß
m gosß ndß mmadÿ; ma ha ga-akpßta ÿmÿ ha ndß
nwoke n’aka ha, ma ÿmÿ ha ndß nwanyß ka a ga-eku
n’ubu ha nile.

Thus saith the Lord God: Behold, I will lift up mine
hand to the Gentiles, and set up my standard to the peo0
ple; and they shall bring thy sons in their arms, and thy
daughters shall be carried upon their shoulders.

23 Ma ndß eze ga-abÿ ndß nna na-azÿ ÿmÿ nye gß; ma
ndß eze-nwanyß ha ndß nne na-azÿ ÿmÿ ha; ha ga-akpß
isi-ala were iru ha kpudo n’ala, ma rachaa uzuzu nke
ÿkwÿ gß abÿß; ma ß ga-amata na M bÿ Onye-nwe; n’ihi
na ihere agaghß eme ha bÿ ndß na-echere m.

And kings shall be thy nursing fathers, and their
queens thy nursing mothers; they shall bow down to
thee with their face towards the earth, and lick up the
dust of thy feet; and thou shalt know that I am the
Lord; for they shall not be ashamed that wait for me.

24 N’ihi na a ga-ewepÿ anÿ-ßkpa-nri site n’ebe ndß ka
ha ike nß, ma-ßbÿ a ga-anapÿta ndß adßkpÿtara n’agha
n’ÿzß zßrß ezi?

For shall the prey be taken from the mighty, or the
lawful captives delivered?

25 Ma na otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru, ßbÿna ndß
adßkpÿtara n’agha a ga-anapÿta ha, ma anÿ-ßkpa-nri
nke ndß dß egwÿ ka a ga-anapÿta; n’ihi na a ga m adß
ndßrß-ndßrß mÿ na onye na-adßso gß ndßrß-ndßrß,
ma a ga m azßpÿta ÿmÿ gß.

But thus saith the Lord, even the captives of the
mighty shall be taken away, and the prey of the terrible
shall be delivered; for I will contend with him that con0
tendeth with thee, and I will save thy children.

26 Ma a ga m enyeju ha afß bÿ ndß na-emegide gß, site
n’anÿ arÿ ha onwe ha; ßbara ha ga-egbu ha dßka
mmanya na-atß bßrßbßrß; ma anÿ-arÿ nile ga amata na
mÿ, bu Onye-nwe, bÿ Onye-nzßpÿta gß na Onye-
mgbapÿta gß, Onye bÿ Dike nke Jekßb.

And I will feed them that oppress thee with their
own 昀esh; they shall be drunken with their own blood
as with sweet wine; and all 昀esh shall know that I, the
Lord, am thy Savior and thy Redeemer, the Mighty One
of Jacob.



1 Niphaß 22 1 Nephi 22

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe mÿ, Nifaß, gÿworo ihe
ndß a akanyere n’elu epekele nile nke bras, ÿmÿnne m
nwoke wee bßakwute m ma sß m: Gßnß ka ihe ndß a
pÿtara nke ß gÿworo? Lee, a ga-aghßta ha dßka ihe ndß
bÿ nke mÿß, nke ga-emezu dßka na mÿß, na abÿghß
nke anÿ arÿ?

And now it came to pass that after I, Nephi, had read
these things which were engraven upon the plates of
brass, my brethren came unto me and said unto me:
What meaneth these things which ye have read?
Behold, are they to be understood according to things
which are spiritual, which shall come to pass according
to the spirit and not the 昀esh?

2 Ma mÿ, Nifaß, sßrß ha: Lee ekpughere ha nye onye-
amÿma site n’olu nke Mÿß ahÿ; n’ihi na site na mÿß

ka a na-eme ka ndß-amÿma mata ihe nile, ndß ga-
abßakwasß ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ dßka n’anÿ arÿ.

And I, Nephi, said unto them: Behold they were
manifest unto the prophet by the voice of the Spirit; for
by the Spirit are all things made known unto the
prophets, which shall come upon the children of men
according to the 昀esh.

3 Ya mere, ihe ndß a m gÿworo banyere ha bÿ ihe
gbasara ma nke arÿ ma nke mÿß; n’ihi na ß dß ka ÿlß
nke Israel, na nso nso ma-ßbÿ ma e mesßa, ka a ga
ekposasß n’elu iru nke ÿwa dum, na kwa n’etiti mba
nile.

Wherefore, the things of which I have read are things
pertaining to things both temporal and spiritual; for it
appears that the house of Israel, sooner or later, will be
scattered upon all the face of the earth, and also among
all nations.

4 Ma lee, e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß chefuworßrßß ihe a matara
gbasara ndß nß na Jerusalem. E, ndß karßrß n’ime ebo
nile ka edupÿworo, ma ha gbasasßrß ma n’iru ma n’azÿ
n’elu ala nile nke oke osimiri; ma ebe ha nß ßdßghß
onye n’ime anyß matara, nanß na anyß ma na e dupÿwo
ha.

And behold, there are many who are already lost
from the knowledge of those who are at Jerusalem. Yea,
the more part of all the tribes have been led away; and
they are scattered to and fro upon the isles of the sea;
and whither they are none of us knoweth, save that we
know that they have been led away.

5 Ma ebe ß bÿ na e dupÿwo ha, ihe ndß a ka ebuworo
n’amÿma gbasara ha, na kwa gbasara ndß nile a ga-
ekposasß ma e mesßa na kwa gbagwojuo ha anya, n’ihi
Onye-Nsß nke Israel; n’ihi na imegide ya ka ha ga-
emesi obi ha ike; ya mere, a ga-ekposasß ha n’etiti mba
nile ma ndß mmadÿ nile ga-akpßkwa ha asß.

And since they have been led away, these things have
been prophesied concerning them, and also concerning
all those who shall hereafter be scattered and be con0
founded, because of the Holy One of Israel; for against
him will they harden their hearts; wherefore, they shall
be scattered among all nations and shall be hated of all
men.

6 Otu o sila dß, mgbe azÿliteworo ha site n’aka ndß
Jentaßlÿ, ma Onye-nwe ewelitawo aka ya elu n’ebe ndß
Jentaßlÿ nß ma bulie ha elu n’idebe usoro dßka ihe
nlere anya, ma ha e kuruwo ÿmÿ ha n’aka ha, ma ÿmÿ

ha ndß nwanyß ka ha kuruworo n’ubu ha, lee ihe ndß a
a na-ekwu maka ha bÿ nke arÿ; n’ihi na otu a ka
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke Onye-nwe na nna anyß ha siri dß; ma
ß dßrß anyß n’ÿbßchß ndß na-abßa, na kwa ÿmÿnne anyß
nwoke nile bÿ ndß ÿlß nke Israel.

Nevertheless, after they shall be nursed by the
Gentiles, and the Lord has lifted up his hand upon the
Gentiles and set them up for a standard, and their chil0
dren have been carried in their arms, and their daugh0
ters have been carried upon their shoulders, behold
these things of which are spoken are temporal; for thus
are the covenants of the Lord with our fathers; and it
meaneth us in the days to come, and also all our
brethren who are of the house of Israel.



7 Ma ß pÿtara na oge na-abßa na mgbe e kposasßworo
ÿlß nke Israel nile ma bÿrÿ ndß a gbagwojuru anya, na
Onye-nwe Chineke ga-ewelite mba n’etiti ndß Jentaßlÿ,
e, ßbÿna n’elu iru nke ala nke a; ma site na ha ka
mkpÿrÿ-afß anyß ga-agbasasß.

And it meaneth that the time cometh that after all
the house of Israel have been scattered and confounded,
that the Lord God will raise up a mighty nation among
the Gentiles, yea, even upon the face of this land; and by
them shall our seed be scattered.

8 Ma mgbe mkpÿrÿ-afß anyß gbasasßworo Onye-nwe
Chineke ga-aga n’iru ßrÿ oke ßrÿ dß ßtÿ-n’anya n’etiti
ndß Jentaßlÿ, nke ga-abÿ ihe oke-ßnÿ-ahßa nye
mkpÿrÿ-afß anyß, ya mere, e jiri ya tÿnyere ha ßbÿ ndß
azÿworo site n’aka ndß Jentaßlÿ ma bÿrÿ ndß e kuru
n’aka ha na n’elu ubu ha nile.

And after our seed is scattered the Lord God will pro0
ceed to do a marvelous work among the Gentiles, which
shall be of great worth unto our seed; wherefore, it is
likened unto their being nourished by the Gentiles and
being carried in their arms and upon their shoulders.

9 Ma ß ga-abÿ kwa ihe oke-ßnÿ-ahßa nye ndß Jentaßlÿ;
ma ß gaghß abÿ nye nanß ndß Jentaßlÿ ma nye ndß ÿlß
nke Israel nile, ruo n’ime ka ha mata ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ
nile nke Nna nke elu-igwe nye Abraham, na asß: N’ime
mkpÿrÿ-afß gß ka ebo nile nke ÿwa ga-enwe ngßzi.

And it shall also be of worth unto the Gentiles; and
not only unto the Gentiles but unto all the house of
Israel, unto the making known of the covenants of the
Father of heaven unto Abraham, saying: In thy seed
shall all the kindreds of the earth be blessed.

10 Ma ß ga amasi m, ÿmÿ nne m, na unu ga amata na
ebo nile nke ÿwa agaghß enweta ngßzi ma-ßbÿghß na ß
ga agba ßba-aka ya ßtß n’anya mba nile.

And I would, my brethren, that ye should know that
all the kindreds of the earth cannot be blessed unless he
shall make bare his arm in the eyes of the nations.

11 Ya mere, Onye-nwe Chineke ga a ga n’iru ßgba ßba-
aka ya ßtß n’anya mba nile, n’iweta ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ya
nile na ozi ßma ya nye ndß bÿ ndß ÿlß nke Israel.

Wherefore, the Lord God will proceed to make bare
his arm in the eyes of all the nations, in bringing about
his covenants and his gospel unto those who are of the
house of Israel.

12 Ya mere, ß ga-ewepÿta ha ßzß site na ndßkpÿ
n’agha, ma a ga ekpßkßta ha baa n’ala nile nke nketa
ha; ma a ga-ewepÿta ha site n’ebe nzuzo na site
n’ßchßchßrß; ma ha ga-amata na Onye-nwe bÿ Onye-
nzßpÿta ha na Onye-mgbapÿta ha, Onye bÿ Dike nke
Israel.

Wherefore, he will bring them again out of captivity,
and they shall be gathered together to the lands of their
inheritance; and they shall be brought out of obscurity
and out of darkness; and they shall know that the Lord
is their Savior and their Redeemer, the Mighty One of
Israel.

13 Ma ßbara nke nnukwu nzukß ahÿ rÿrÿ arÿ, nke bÿ
akwÿnakwÿna nke ÿwa nile, ga-atÿgharß megide onwe
ha; n’ihi na ha ga-ebuso onwe ha agha, ma mma-agha
nke aka ha nile ga-adakwasß n’isi nile nke ha onwe ha,
ma ßbara nke ha onwe ha ga-egbu ha ka mmanya.

And the blood of that great and abominable church,
which is the whore of all the earth, shall turn upon their
own heads; for they shall war among themselves, and
the sword of their own hands shall fall upon their own
heads, and they shall be drunken with their own blood.

14 Ma mba nile nke ga-ebuso gß agha, Þ ÿlß nke Israel,
a ga-atÿgharß ha otu megide ibe ya, ma ha ga-adaba
n’ime olulu nke ha gwÿworo iji ma ndß nke Onye-nwe
n’ßnya. Ma ndß nile ga-alÿ ßgÿ megide Zaßßn ka a ga-
ebibi, ma nnukwu akwÿnakwÿna, onye jehieworo
ezigbo ÿzß nile nke Onye-nwe, e, nnukwu nzukß ahÿ
rÿrÿ arÿ, ga-atÿgharß daa n’uzuzu ma ukwuu ka ßdßda
ya ga-adß.

And every nation which shall war against thee, O
house of Israel, shall be turned one against another, and
they shall fall into the pit which they digged to ensnare
the people of the Lord. And all that 昀ght against Zion
shall be destroyed, and that great whore, who hath per0
verted the right ways of the Lord, yea, that great and
abominable church, shall tumble to the dust and great
shall be the fall of it.



15 N’ihi na lee, ka onye-amÿma ahÿ kwuru, oge ahÿ
na-abßa ßsß-ßsß mgbe Setan na-agaghß enwekwa ike
ßzß n’obi nile nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ; n’ihi na ÿbßchß
ahÿ na-abßarÿ nso mgbe ndß nile na-afuli elu na ndß
ajßß omume ga-adß ka ahihßa kpßrß nkÿ; ma ÿbßchß
ahÿ na-abßa nke a ga-akpßrßrß ha ßkÿ.

For behold, saith the prophet, the time cometh
speedily that Satan shall have no more power over the
hearts of the children of men; for the day soon cometh
that all the proud and they who do wickedly shall be as
stubble; and the day cometh that they must be burned.

16 N’ihi na oge ahÿ na-abia ßsß-ßsß mgbe uju nke oke
iwe nke Chineke ga awÿkwasß ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ nile;
n’ihi na ß gaghß ekwe na ndß ajßß-omume ga-ebibi ndß
ezi-omume.

For the time soon cometh that the fulness of the
wrath of God shall be poured out upon all the children
of men; for he will not su昀er that the wicked shall de0
stroy the righteous.

17 Ya mere, ß ga-echekwa ndß ezi-omume site n’ike ya,
ßbÿna ma ß bÿrÿ na uju nke oke iwe ya ga-abßarßrß, ma
a ga-echekwa ndß ezi-omume ßbÿna ruo n’iji ßkÿ bibie
ndß iro ha. Ya mere, ndß ezi-omume ekwesßghß ßtÿ
egwÿ; n’ihi na otu a ka onye-amÿma ahÿ kwuru, ha ka
a ga-azßpÿta, ßbÿna ma ßbÿrÿ na a ga e ji ßkÿ.

Wherefore, he will preserve the righteous by his
power, even if it so be that the fulness of his wrath must
come, and the righteous be preserved, even unto the de0
struction of their enemies by 昀re. Wherefore, the right0
eous need not fear; for thus saith the prophet, they shall
be saved, even if it so be as by 昀re.

18 Lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, a sß m unu, na ihe ndß a ga-
abßa n’oge na-adßghß anya; e, ßbÿna ßbara, na ßkÿ, na
igirigß anwÿrÿ ßkÿ ga-abßarßrß; ma ß ga-aburßrß n’elu
iru nke ÿwa nke a; ma ß ga-abßakwute ÿmÿ mmadÿ
dßka n’anÿ arÿ ma ß bÿrÿ na ha ga-emesi obi ha ike
megide Onye-Nsß nke Israel.

Behold, my brethren, I say unto you, that these
things must shortly come; yea, even blood, and 昀re, and
vapor of smoke must come; and it must needs be upon
the face of this earth; and it cometh unto men according
to the 昀esh if it so be that they will harden their hearts
against the Holy One of Israel.

19 Ma lee, onye ezi-omume agaghß ala n’iyi; n’ihi na
oge ahÿ ga-abßarßrß mgbe ndß nile na-alÿ ßgÿ megide
Zaßßn ga-abÿ ndß e bepÿrÿ.

For behold, the righteous shall not perish; for the
time surely must come that all they who 昀ght against
Zion shall be cut o昀.

20 Ma Onye-nwe ga-edozi ÿzß nye ndß nke ya n’ezie,
ruo n’imejupÿta okwu nile nke Moses, nke o kwuru,
na asß: Onye-amÿma ka Onye-nwe bÿ Chineke unu ga-
akpßlite nye unu, dßka o siri nye m; ya ka unu ga-
anÿrÿ olu ya n’ihe nile ßbÿla ß ga-agwa unu. Ma ß ga-
eru na ndß nile ndß na-agaghß anÿrÿ olu onye-amÿma
ahÿ a ga-ebepÿ ha site n’etiti ndß mmadÿ.

And the Lord will surely prepare a way for his people,
unto the ful昀lling of the words of Moses, which he
spake, saying: A prophet shall the Lord your God raise
up unto you, like unto me; him shall ye hear in all things
whatsoever he shall say unto you. And it shall come to
pass that all those who will not hear that prophet shall
be cut o昀 from among the people.

21 Ma ugbua mu, bÿ Nifaß, na-ekwupÿtara unu, na
onye-amÿma a nke Moses kwuru maka ya bÿ Onye-
Nsß nke Israel; ya mere, ß ga-ekpe ikpe n’ÿzß ezi-
omume.

And now I, Nephi, declare unto you, that this
prophet of whom Moses spake was the Holy One of
Israel; wherefore, he shall execute judgment in right0
eousness.

22 Ma ndß ezi-omume ekwesßghß ßtÿ egwÿ, n’ihi na ha
bÿ ndß na-agaghß enwe mgbagwßjÿ anya. Ma-ßbÿ ala-
eze nke ekwensu, nke a ga-ewulite n’etiti ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ, bÿ ala-eze e hiwere n’etiti ha bÿ ndß nß n’anÿ
arÿ—

And the righteous need not fear, for they are those
who shall not be confounded. But it is the kingdom of
the devil, which shall be built up among the children of
men, which kingdom is established among them which
are in the 昀esh—



23 N’ihi na oge ahÿ ga-abßa ßsß-ßsß mgbe nzukß nile e
wuru maka inweta uru, na ndß nile e wuru maka
inweta ike n’ebe anÿ arÿ di, na ndß e wuru maka
inweta aha ßma n’anya nke ndß ÿwa, na ndß na-achß iso
ihe efu nile nke anÿ arÿ, na ihe nile nke ÿwa, na ime
ajßß-omume dß iche iche; e, na nke nke; ndß nile ahÿ
na-eso ala-eze nke ekwensu bÿ ndß kwesßrß ßtÿ egwÿ,
na ßma jijiji, ma mee mkpßtÿ, ha bÿ ndß a ga-
ewedatarßrß ala baa n’uzuzu; ha bÿ ndß ahÿ ga-erepßa
dßka ahihßa kpßrß nkÿ; ma nke a bÿ dßka okwu nile
nke onye-amÿma ahÿ siri dß.

For the time speedily shall come that all churches
which are built up to get gain, and all those who are
built up to get power over the 昀esh, and those who are
built up to become popular in the eyes of the world, and
those who seek the lusts of the 昀esh and the things of
the world, and to do all manner of iniquity; yea, in 昀ne,
all those who belong to the kingdom of the devil are
they who need fear, and tremble, and quake; they are
those who must be brought low in the dust; they are
those who must be consumed as stubble; and this is ac0
cording to the words of the prophet.

24 Ma oge ahÿ na-abßa ßsß-ßsß mgbe a ga-edupÿta ndß
ezi-omume dßka ÿmÿ-ehi nke ßgba ahÿ, ma Onye-Nsß
nke Israel ga achirßrß n’ebe nile, na ezigbo ume, na ike,
na nnukwu otuto.

And the time cometh speedily that the righteous
must be led up as calves of the stall, and the Holy One of
Israel must reign in dominion, and might, and power,
and great glory.

25 Ma ß ga-achßkßta ÿmÿ ya site n’akÿkÿ anß nile nke
ÿwa; ma ß ga-agÿ atÿrÿ ya ßnÿ, ma ha amara ya; ma a
ga-enwe otu ogige atÿrÿ na otu Onye-ßzÿzÿ atÿrÿ; ma
ß ga-enyeju atÿrÿ ya afß, ma n’ime ya ka ha ga-achßta
ebe ßta nri-nke-ahihßa ndÿ.

And he gathereth his children from the four quarters
of the earth; and he numbereth his sheep, and they
know him; and there shall be one fold and one shep0
herd; and he shall feed his sheep, and in him they shall
昀nd pasture.

26 Ma n’ihi ezi-omume nke ndß ya, Setan enweghß ike
ßbÿla; ya mere, a gaghß atßpÿ ya ruo ohere ßtÿtÿ afß;
n’ihi na o nweghß ike n’ebe obi nke ndß mmadÿ dß,
n’ihi na ha na-ebi n’ezi-omume, ma Onye-Nsß nke
Israel na-achß.

And because of the righteousness of his people, Satan
has no power; wherefore, he cannot be loosed for the
space of many years; for he hath no power over the
hearts of the people, for they dwell in righteousness,
and the Holy One of Israel reigneth.

27 Ma ugbua lee, mÿ, Nifaß, na-asß gß na ihe nile ndß a
ga-abßarßrß dßka n’anÿ arÿ.

And now behold, I, Nephi, say unto you that all these
things must come according to the 昀esh.

28 Ma, lee, mba nile, ebo nile, asÿsÿ nile, na ndß
mmadÿ nile ga-ebi na-nchekwa n’ime Onye-Nsß nke
Israel ma ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-echegharß.

But, behold, all nations, kindreds, tongues, and peo0
ple shall dwell safely in the Holy One of Israel if it so be
that they will repent.

29 Ma ugbua mÿ, Nifaß, abßawo na njedebe; n’ihi na a
chßghß m ikwu gaa n’iru ugbua gbasara ihe ndß a nile.

And now I, Nephi, make an end; for I durst not speak
further as yet concerning these things.

30 Ya mere, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ß ga-adß m mma ma
ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-atÿgharß uche mata na ihe ndß e
deworo n’elu epekele bras nile a bÿ ezi-okwu; ma ha
na-agba-ama na mmadÿ ga-eruberßrß isi n’iwu-nsß nile
nke Chineke.

Wherefore, my brethren, I would that ye should con0
sider that the things which have been written upon the
plates of brass are true; and they testify that a man must
be obedient to the commandments of God.

31 Ya mere, unu ekwesßghß iche na mÿ na nna m bÿ
nanß ndß gbaworo ama, na kwa kuzie ha. Ya mere, ß
bÿrÿ na unu ga-erube isi n’iwu-nsß nile, ma nßgide
ruo ßgwÿgwÿ, a ga-azßpÿta unu n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ.
Ma otu a ka ß dß. Amen.

Wherefore, ye need not suppose that I and my father
are the only ones that have testi昀ed, and also taught
them. Wherefore, if ye shall be obedient to the com0

mandments, and endure to the end, ye shall be saved at
the last day. And thus it is. Amen.
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forth.

2 Niphaß 1 2 Nephi 1

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe mÿ, Nifaß, bßaruworo
n’isi ngwÿcha nke ikuziri ÿmÿnne m, nna anyß Lihaß
kwukwaara ha ßtÿtÿ ihe, ma kwÿgharßara ha, ÿdi
nnukwu ihe Onye-nwe mewooro ha n’ßkpßpÿta ha site
n’ala Jerusalem.

And now it came to pass that after I, Nephi, had made
an end of teaching my brethren, our father, Lehi, also
spake many things unto them, and rehearsed unto
them, how great things the Lord had done for them in
bringing them out of the land of Jerusalem.

2 Ma ß gwara ha okwu gbasara nnupÿ isi ha n’elu
mmiri ahÿ, na ebere nile nke Chineke site n’ihapÿrÿ
ha ndÿ ha, nke mere na elodaghß ha n’ime osimiri ahÿ.

And he spake unto them concerning their rebellions
upon the waters, and the mercies of God in sparing
their lives, that they were not swallowed up in the sea.

3 Ma ß gwakwara ha okwu gbasara ala e kwere na
nkwa, nke ha nwetaworo—ÿdß obi ebere Onye-nwe
nwere n’ßdß anyß aka na ntß ka anyß gbapÿ site n’ala
Jerusalem.

And he also spake unto them concerning the land of
promise, which they had obtained—how merciful the
Lord had been in warning us that we should 昀ee out of
the land of Jerusalem.

4 N’ihi na, lee, o kwuru, a hÿwo m ß� hÿ� , nke m si
n’ime ya mata na e bibiwo Jerusalem; ma ß bÿrÿ na
anyß gaara nßrß n’ime Jerusalem, anyß gaara abÿ ndß
lara n’iyi.

For, behold, said he, I have seen a vision, in which I
know that Jerusalem is destroyed; and had we remained
in Jerusalem we should also have perished.

5 Ma na, o kwuru, na-agbanyeghß mkpagbu anyß nile,
anyß enwetawo ala e kwere na nkwa, ala a hßßrß karßa
ala ndß ßzß; ala nke Onye-nwe Chineke jiworo mee ihe
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ mÿ na ya, kwesßrß ßbÿ ala nke nketa
mkpÿrÿ-afß m. E, Onye-nwe ejiwo ala a mee ihe
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nye m, ma nye ÿmÿ m ruo mgbe nile, na
kwa ndß nile a ga-edupÿta site na mba ßzß nile site
n’aka nke Onye-nwe.

But, said he, notwithstanding our a٠恬ictions, we have
obtained a land of promise, a land which is choice above
all other lands; a land which the Lord God hath
covenanted with me should be a land for the inheri0
tance of my seed. Yea, the Lord hath covenanted this
land unto me, and to my children forever, and also all
those who should be led out of other countries by the
hand of the Lord.

6 Ya mere, mÿ, Lihaß, na-ebu amÿma dßka ßrÿ nile
nke Mÿß nke di n’ime m siri dß, na ßdßghß onye ßbÿla
ga-abßa n’ime ala a ma ßbÿghß na a kpßtara ndß ahÿ
site n’aka nke Onye-nwe.

Wherefore, I, Lehi, prophesy according to the work0
ings of the Spirit which is in me, that there shall none
come into this land save they shall be brought by the
hand of the Lord.



7 Ya mere, ala a ka e doworo nsß nye ya bÿ onye ß ga-
kpßta. Ma ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-ejere ya ozi site n’idebe iwu-
nsß nile ahÿ nke o nyeworo, ß ga-abÿ ala nke ntßhapÿ
nye ha; ya mere, ßdßghß mgbe a ga-ewedata ha ala na
ndßkpÿ n’agha; ßbÿrÿ otu a, ß ga-abÿ n’ihi mmebi
iwu, n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na mmebi iwu ga-aba ÿba, a ga-
abÿ ala ahÿ ßnÿ n’ihi ha, ma na nye ndß ezi-omume, a
ga-agßzi ya ruo mgbe nile.

Wherefore, this land is consecrated unto him whom
he shall bring. And if it so be that they shall serve him
according to the commandments which he hath given,
it shall be a land of liberty unto them; wherefore, they
shall never be brought down into captivity; if so, it shall
be because of iniquity; for if iniquity shall abound
cursed shall be the land for their sakes, but unto the
righteous it shall be blessed forever.

8 Ma lee, Þ bÿ amamihe ka ezobegodi ala a, ka ndß
mba ßzß ghara ßmata maka ya; n’ihi na lee, ßtÿtÿ mba
ga-emeri ala ahÿ na agha, nke ga-eme ka a ghara kwa
inwe ebe maka nketa.

And behold, it is wisdom that this land should be
kept as yet from the knowledge of other nations; for be0
hold, many nations would overrun the land, that there
would be no place for an inheritance.

9 Ya mere, mÿ, Lihaß, enwetawo nkwa, na ßbÿrÿraa
na ndß nile Onye-nwe Chineke ga-akpßpÿta site n’ala
Jerusalem ga-edebe iwu-nsß ya nile, ha ga-enwe ßga
n’iru n’elu iru nke ala nke a; ma a ga-edebe ha iche
n’ebe mba ndß ßzß nß, ka ha wee-nwere ala a n’onwe
ha. Ma ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-edebe iwu-nsß ya nile, a ga-
agßzi ha n’elu iru ala a, ma ßdßghß onye ga-emegide ha,
ma-ßbÿ napÿ ha ala ahÿ bÿ nke nketa ha, ma ha ga-ebi
na-enweghß nsogbu ruo mgbe nile.

Wherefore, I, Lehi, have obtained a promise, that
inasmuch as those whom the Lord God shall bring out
of the land of Jerusalem shall keep his commandments,
they shall prosper upon the face of this land; and they
shall be kept from all other nations, that they may pos0
sess this land unto themselves. And if it so be that they
shall keep his commandments they shall be blessed
upon the face of this land, and there shall be none to
molest them, nor to take away the land of their inheri0
tance; and they shall dwell safely forever.

10 Ma lee, mgbe oge ruru na ha ga-ala azÿ site
n’ekweghß ekwe, mgbe ha nwetasßworo nnukwu ngßzi
ndß a nile site n’aka nke Onye-nwe—ebe ha matara ihe
gbasara okike nke ÿwa, na mmadÿ nile, matakwa
nnukwu na oke ßrÿ ßtÿ n’anya nile nke Onye-nwe site
n’okike ÿwa; ebe e nwere ike e nyere ha ime ihe nile site
n’okwukwe, nwere iwu-nsß nile site na mmalite; na
ebe a kpßtara ha site n’ßdß mma ya na-enweghß òkè
n’ime ala nke a dß oke-ßnÿ-ahßa e kwere na nkwa—lee,
A sß m, ßbÿrÿ na ÿbßchß ga-abßa na ha ga-ajÿ Onye-
Nsß nke Israel, ezi Mesaßa, Onye-mgbapÿta ha na
Chineke ha, lee, ikpe nile nke ya zßrß ezi ga-abßakwasß
ha.

But behold, when the time cometh that they shall
dwindle in unbelief, after they have received so great
blessings from the hand of the Lord—having a knowl0
edge of the creation of the earth, and all men, knowing
the great and marvelous works of the Lord from the cre0
ation of the world; having power given them to do all
things by faith; having all the commandments from the
beginning, and having been brought by his in昀nite
goodness into this precious land of promise—behold, I
say, if the day shall come that they will reject the Holy
One of Israel, the true Messiah, their Redeemer and
their God, behold, the judgments of him that is just
shall rest upon them.

11 E, Þ ga-eweta mba ndß ßzß tinyere ha, ma ß ga-enye
ha ike, ß ga-anakwara ha ala nile nke onwunwe ha, ma
ß ga-eme ha ka ha gbasasßa ma e tie ha ihe otiti.

Yea, he will bring other nations unto them, and he
will give unto them power, and he will take away from
them the lands of their possessions, and he will cause
them to be scattered and smitten.

12 E, dßka otu ßgbß na-agafe ruo n’ßzß, a ga-enwe
nkwafu ßbara, na ßtÿtÿ nnukwu nleta n’etiti ha; ya
mere, ÿmÿ m, ß ga-adß m mma ma ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-
echeta; e, ß ga-adß m mma ma ß bÿrÿ na unu ga-an� a
ntß n’okwu m nile.

Yea, as one generation passeth to another there shall
be bloodsheds, and great visitations among them;
wherefore, my sons, I would that ye would remember;
yea, I would that ye would hearken unto my words.



13 O ß dß m ka a sß na unu ga eteta n’ÿra; teta n’ÿra dß
omimi, e, ßbÿna site n’ÿra nke ala mÿß, ma hÿchapÿ
agbÿ nke di egwu nke e jiri kee unu, nke bÿ agbÿ kere
ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, nke bÿ na a dßkpÿrÿ ha n’agha
gbada ruo olulu ßhÿju-anya na ahÿhÿ ebighi-ebi.

O that ye would awake; awake from a deep sleep, yea,
even from the sleep of hell, and shake o昀 the awful
chains by which ye are bound, which are the chains
which bind the children of men, that they are carried
away captive down to the eternal gulf of misery and
woe.

14 Tetanÿ! ma bilienÿ site n’uzuzu, ma nÿrÿnÿ okwu
nile nke onye mÿrÿ unu onye na-ama jijiji, onye nke
unu ga-atßgbß anÿ arÿ ya n’ala na nso nso a n’oyi
ßtÿtÿ na ßda jÿÿ nke ili, site n’ebe ßdßghß onye ije
nwere ike ßlßta; mkpÿrÿ ÿbßchß ole na ole fßdÿrÿ ka m
gaa ÿzß nke ÿwa nile.

Awake! and arise from the dust, and hear the words
of a trembling parent, whose limbs ye must soon lay
down in the cold and silent grave, from whence no trav0
eler can return; a few more days and I go the way of all
the earth.

15 Ma lee, Onye-nwe agbapÿtawo mkpÿrÿ-obi m site
n’ala mÿß; A hÿwo m otuto ya, ma aka nke ßhÿnanya
ya gbara m gburu-gburu ruo mgbe ebighi-ebi.

But behold, the Lord hath redeemed my soul from
hell; I have beheld his glory, and I am encircled about
eternally in the arms of his love.

16 Ma a na m achßsike na unu ga-echeta idebe iwu nile
e dere ede na ikpe nile nke Onye-nwe; lee, nke a
abÿrÿwßrß ihe mkpÿrÿ-obi m na-echekasß onwe ya site
na mmalite.

And I desire that ye should remember to observe the
statutes and the judgments of the Lord; behold, this
hath been the anxiety of my soul from the beginning.

17 Mkpÿrÿ-obi m ka iru uju nyßdaworßrß site n’oge ruo
n’oge, n’ihi egwu atÿwo m, na eleghß anya n’ihi
imesike nke obi unu nile ka Onye-nwe Chineke unu
ga-apÿta n’uju nke oke iwe ya, bßakwasß unu, na a ga-
ebepÿ ma bibie unu ruo mgbe nile.

My heart hath been weighed down with sorrow from
time to time, for I have feared, lest for the hardness of
your hearts the Lord your God should come out in the
fulness of his wrath upon you, that ye be cut o昀 and de0
stroyed forever;

18 Ma ßbÿ, na ßbÿ-ßnÿ ga-abßakwasß unu mgbe ßtÿtÿ
ßgbß gasßworo, ma a ga-eji mma-agha leta unu, na
ÿnwÿ, ma a ga-akpß unu asß, ma a ga-eduru unu dßka
uche na ndßkpÿ n’agha nke ekwensu siri dß.

Or, that a cursing should come upon you for the
space of many generations; and ye are visited by sword,
and by famine, and are hated, and are led according to
the will and captivity of the devil.

19 O ÿmÿ m ndßkom, ka ihe ndß a nile ghara ßbßakwasß
unu, ma ka unu bÿrÿ ndß ahßpÿtara na ndß Onye-nwe
gosiri iru ßma. Ma lee, ka uche ya mee; n’ihi na ÿzß ya
nile bÿ ÿzß ezi-omume ruo mgbe nile.

O my sons, that these things might not come upon
you, but that ye might be a choice and a favored people
of the Lord. But behold, his will be done; for his ways
are righteousness forever.

20 Ma O kwuwo na: Þbÿrÿraa na unu ga-edebe iwu-
nsß m nile unu ga-enwe ßgan’iru n’ala ahÿ; ma
ßbÿrÿraa na unu agaghß edebe iwu-nsß m nile a ga-
ebepÿ unu site n’ebe m nß.

And he hath said that: Inasmuch as ye shall keep my
commandments ye shall prosper in the land; but inas0
much as ye will not keep my commandments ye shall be
cut o昀 from my presence.

21 Ma ugbua ka obi m wee nweta ßn� ÿ n’ime unu, na
kwa ka mkpÿrÿ-obi m wee hapÿ ÿwa nke a n’obi ÿtß
n’ihi unu, ka aghara iwedata m na mwuta na iru uju
n’ala ili, bilie site n’uzuzu, ÿmÿ m, ma bÿrÿnÿ
ndßkom ndß nwoke, ma nweenÿ mkpebi n’otu uche na
n’otu obi, dß n’otu n’ihe nile, ka unu ghara ßgbadata
n’ime ndßkpÿ n’agha.

And now that my soul might have joy in you, and
that my heart might leave this world with gladness be0
cause of you, that I might not be brought down with
grief and sorrow to the grave, arise from the dust, my
sons, and be men, and be determined in one mind and
in one heart, united in all things, that ye may not come
down into captivity;



22 Ka a ghara iji ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ nke oke iwe bÿß unu ßnÿ;
na kwa, ka unu ghara ßdaba n’ime ßkpasu Chineke nke
na-ekpe ikpe zßrß ezi obi ßjßß n’aru unu, ruo na mbibi,
e, mbibi nke mgbe ebighi-ebi nke mkpÿrÿ-obi na arÿ.

That ye may not be cursed with a sore cursing; and
also, that ye may not incur the displeasure of a just God
upon you, unto the destruction, yea, the eternal de0
struction of both soul and body.

23 Teta, ÿmÿ m ndß nwoke; yikwasßnÿ ngwa-ßgÿ nke
ezi-omume. Hÿchapÿ agbÿ nile ahÿ nke e jiri kee unu,
ma si nÿ n’ßchßchßrß pÿta, ma bilie site n’uzuzu.

Awake, my sons; put on the armor of righteousness.
Shake o昀 the chains with which ye are bound, and come
forth out of obscurity, and arise from the dust.

24 Unu e nupukwala isi ßzß megide nwanne unu
nwoke, onye nke echiche ya diworo otuto, na onye
debeworo iwu-nsß nile site n’oge anyß hapÿrÿ
Jerusalem; na onye nke buworßrß ngwa-ßrÿ n’aka nile
nke Chineke, site n’ßkpßpÿta anyß rute n’ala e kwere na
nkwa; n’ihi na a sß na ßbÿghß ya, anyß gaara alaworßß
n’iyi site n’agÿÿ n’ime ßzara; otu o sila dß, unu chßrß
iwepÿ ndÿ ya, e, ma ß hÿsiwo anya nke mwute n’ihi
unu.

Rebel no more against your brother, whose views
have been glorious, and who hath kept the command0
ments from the time that we left Jerusalem; and who
hath been an instrument in the hands of God, in bring0
ing us forth into the land of promise; for were it not for
him, we must have perished with hunger in the wilder0
ness; nevertheless, ye sought to take away his life; yea,
and he hath su昀ered much sorrow because of you.

25 Ma a na m atÿ nnukwu egwÿ na-ama jijiji n’ihi
unu, ka ß ghara ßhÿsianya ßzß; n’ihi na lee, unu ebowo
ya ebubo na ß chßrß ike na ikike iwu iji chßwa unu;
mana a ma m na ß chßghßrßß ike ma-ßbÿ ikike iwu iji
chßwa unu, kama ß chßwororßß otuto nke Chineke, na
ßdßmma nke mgbe ebighi-ebi unu.

And I exceedingly fear and tremble because of you,
lest he shall su昀er again; for behold, ye have accused him
that he sought power and authority over you; but I
know that he hath not sought for power nor authority
over you, but he hath sought the glory of God, and your
own eternal welfare.

26 Ma unu atamuwo n’ihi na ß na-ekwupÿtara unu
ezi-okwu. Unu sß na o jiwo imesi-ike; unu sß na o
wesowo unu iwe; ma lee, imesi-ike ya bÿ imesß-ike nke
ike nke okwu Chineke, nke dßßrß n’ime ya; ma ihe ahÿ
unu na-akpß iwe bÿÿrÿ ezi-okwu, dßka ihe ahÿ dß
n’ime Chineke siri dß, nke ß na-enweghß ike igbochß,
na-igosßpÿta nke ßma gbasara ajßß-omume unu nile.

And ye have murmured because he hath been plain
unto you. Ye say that he hath used sharpness; ye say that
he hath been angry with you; but behold, his sharpness
was the sharpness of the power of the word of God,
which was in him; and that which ye call anger was the
truth, according to that which is in God, which he
could not restrain, manifesting boldly concerning your
iniquities.

27 Ma ß ga abÿrßrß na ike nke Chineke dßnyere ya,
ßbÿna ruo na inye unu iwu na unu ga-eruberßrß-isi na
olu ya. Ma lee, ßbÿghß ya, ma-ßbÿ Mÿß nke Onye-nwe
nke di n’ime ya, nke meghere ßnÿ ya n’ikwu okwu nke
mere na onweghßkwa ike ikpuchi ya.

And it must needs be that the power of God must be
with him, even unto his commanding you that ye must
obey. But behold, it was not he, but it was the Spirit of
the Lord which was in him, which opened his mouth to
utterance that he could not shut it.

28 Ma ugbua nwa m nwoke, Leman, na kwa Lemuel na
Sam, na kwa ÿmÿ m ndß nwoke bÿ ÿmÿ Þshmel, lee,
ßbÿrÿ na unu ga an� a ntß n’ßlÿ nke Nifaß, unu agaghß
ala-n’iyi. Ma ßbÿrÿ na unu ga an� a ntß n’olu ya, a na m
arapÿrÿ unu ngßzi, e, ßbÿna ngßzi nke mbÿ m.

And now my son, Laman, and also Lemuel and Sam,
and also my sons who are the sons of Ishmael, behold, if
ye will hearken unto the voice of Nephi ye shall not per0
ish. And if ye will hearken unto him I leave unto you a
blessing, yea, even my 昀rst blessing.

29 Ma o bÿrÿ na unu agaghß an� a ntß n’olu ya, a ga m
ewepÿ ngßzi nke mbÿ m, e, ßbÿna ngßzi m, ma ß ga-
adakwasß ya.

But if ye will not hearken unto him I take away my
昀rst blessing, yea, even my blessing, and it shall rest
upon him.



30 Ma ugbua, Zoram, a na m agwa gß: lee, ß bÿ nwa oru
nke Leban; otu o sila dß, a kpßpÿtawo gß site n’ala
Jerusalem, ma a ma m na ß bÿ ezigbo enyi nwa m
nwoke, Nifaß, ruo mgbe nile.

And now, Zoram, I speak unto you: Behold, thou art
the servant of Laban; nevertheless, thou hast been
brought out of the land of Jerusalem, and I know that
thou art a true friend unto my son, Nephi, forever.

31 Ya mere, n’ihi na i kwesßrß ntÿkwasß-obi, mkpÿrÿ-
afß gß ka a ga-agßzi ha na mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ya, ka ha
nwe ike bie n’ßgan’iru ogologo oge n’elu ala nke a; ma
ßdighß ihe ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß ajßß-omume n’etiti ha ga-
emerÿ ha arÿ ma-ßbÿ nye nsogbu n’ebe ßgan’iru ha dß
n’elu iru nke ala nke a ruo mgbe nile.

Wherefore, because thou hast been faithful thy seed
shall be blessed with his seed, that they dwell in prosper0
ity long upon the face of this land; and nothing, save it
shall be iniquity among them, shall harm or disturb
their prosperity upon the face of this land forever.

32 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-edebe iwu-nsß nile nke
Onye-nwe, Onye-nwe edowo ala nke a nsß maka
nchekwa nke mkpÿrÿ-afß gß ya na mkpÿrÿ-afo nwa m
nwoke.

Wherefore, if ye shall keep the commandments of the
Lord, the Lord hath consecrated this land for the secu0
rity of thy seed with the seed of my son.



2 Niphaß 2 2 Nephi 2

1 Ma ugbua, Jekßb, a na m agwa gß: Þ bÿ nwa mbÿ m
n’ÿbßchß mkpagbu m n’ßzara. Ma lee, mgbe ß dß na
nwata i hÿworßrßß ahÿhÿ nke mkpagbu na nnukwu
ihe mwute, n’ihi okwu na-enweghß nrube-isi nke
ÿmÿnne gß ndß nwoke.

And now, Jacob, I speak unto you: Thou art my 昀rst0
born in the days of my tribulation in the wilderness.
And behold, in thy childhood thou hast su昀ered a٠恬ic0
tions and much sorrow, because of the rudeness of thy
brethren.

2 Otu o sila dß, Jekßb, nwa mbÿ m n’ime ßzara, ß
matara ßdß ukwuu nke Chineke; ma ß ga-agßzi
mkpagbu gß nile ka ha bÿrÿ uru gß.

Nevertheless, Jacob, my 昀rstborn in the wilderness,
thou knowest the greatness of God; and he shall conse0
crate thine a٠恬ictions for thy gain.

3 Ya mere, mkpÿrÿ-obi gß ka aga-agßzi, ma ß ga-ebi
n’udo, gß na nwanne gß nwoke, Nifaß; ma ÿbßchß gß
nile ka ß ga-eji jeere Chineke gß ozi. Ya mere, a ma m na
a gbapÿtawo gß, n’ihi ezi-omume nke Onye-mgbapÿta
gß; n’ihi na ß hÿwo nke a na n’ozuzu oge akara aka ß ga-
abßa iweta nzßpÿta nye ÿmÿ mmadÿ.

Wherefore, thy soul shall be blessed, and thou shalt
dwell safely with thy brother, Nephi; and thy days shall
be spent in the service of thy God. Wherefore, I know
that thou art redeemed, because of the righteousness of
thy Redeemer; for thou hast beheld that in the fulness
of time he cometh to bring salvation unto men.

4 Ma ß hÿwßrßß na nwata gß, ebube ya; ya mere, a ga-
agßzi gß ßbÿna dßka ha bÿ ndß ß ga-ekwusara ozi-ßma
n’anÿ arÿ, n’ihi na Mÿß ahÿ bÿ otu ihe ahÿ, ÿnyahÿ,
taa, na ruo mgbe nile. Ma emeziri ÿzß ahÿ site n’ßdßda
nke mmadÿ, ma nzßpÿta bÿ n’efu.

And thou hast beheld in thy youth his glory; where0
fore, thou art blessed even as they unto whom he shall
minister in the 昀esh; for the Spirit is the same, yesterday,
today, and forever. And the way is prepared from the
fall of man, and salvation is free.

5 Ma akÿziworo mmadÿ otu o zuuru ha nke ga-eme
ka ha mata mma na njß. Ma iwu ahÿ ka e nyere ÿmÿ

mmadÿ. Ma site n’iwu ahÿ ßdßghß anÿ arÿ ikpe na-
amaghß; ma ßbÿ, site n’iwu ahÿ e bepÿrÿ ÿmÿ

mmadÿ. E, site n’iwu nke arÿ e bepÿrÿ ha; na kwa,
site n’iwu nke mÿß ha n’ala n’iyi site n’ihe dß mma, ma
bÿrÿ ndß nß na nhuju-anya ruo mgbe nile.

And men are instructed su٠恩ciently that they know
good from evil. And the law is given unto men. And by
the law no 昀esh is justi昀ed; or, by the law men are cut
o昀. Yea, by the temporal law they were cut o昀; and also,
by the spiritual law they perish from that which is good,
and become miserable forever.

6 Ya mere, mgbapÿta na-abßa n’ime na site na Mesaßa
dß Nsß; n’ihi na o jupÿtara na amara na ezi-okwu.

Wherefore, redemption cometh in and through the
Holy Messiah; for he is full of grace and truth.

7 Lee, o nyewo onwe ya dßka ihe ßchÿ-aja nke mmehie,
ßza ajÿjÿ nke nsßtÿ nile nke iwu ahÿ, nye ndß nile
nwere obi tiwara etiwa na mÿß nke nchegharß; ma
ßdßghß onye ßzß ßbÿla a ga azara nsßtÿ nile nke iwu
ahÿ.

Behold, he o昀ereth himself a sacri昀ce for sin, to an0
swer the ends of the law, unto all those who have a bro0
ken heart and a contrite spirit; and unto none else can
the ends of the law be answered.

8 Ya mere, lee otu o si dß nnukwu mkpa ime ka ndß bi
n’ÿwa mata ihe ndß a, ka ha mata na onweghß anÿ arÿ
ßbÿla nwere ike ibi n’iru Chineke, ma ßbÿghß site
n’ikwesi ekwesi, na obi ebere, na amara nke Mesaßa
ahÿ dß Nsß, onye tßgbßworo ndÿ ya dßka n’anÿ arÿ,
ma were kwa ya ßzß site n’ike nke Mÿß ka o nwe ike
iweta na mmezu mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ,
ebe ßbÿ onye mbÿ ga-ebilite.

Wherefore, how great the importance to make these
things known unto the inhabitants of the earth, that
they may know that there is no 昀esh that can dwell in
the presence of God, save it be through the merits, and
mercy, and grace of the Holy Messiah, who layeth down
his life according to the 昀esh, and taketh it again by the
power of the Spirit, that he may bring to pass the resur0
rection of the dead, being the 昀rst that should rise.



9 Ya mere, ß bÿ mkpÿrÿ mbÿ nye Chineke, ebe ßbÿ
na ß ga-arßßrß ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ nile arßrßß; ma ndß
kwere na ya ka a ga-azßpÿta.

Wherefore, he is the 昀rstfruits unto God, inasmuch
as he shall make intercession for all the children of men;
and they that believe in him shall be saved.

10 Ma n’ihi arßrßß maka mmadÿ nile, mmadÿ nile na-
abßakwute Chineke; ya mere, ha na-egÿzß n’iru ya ka o
kpee ha ikpe dßka ezi-okwu na ßdß nsß nke dß n’ime ya.
Ya mere, nsßtÿ nile nke iwu nke Onye Nsß ahÿ
nyeworo, ruo na inye ntaram-ahÿhÿ nke na-eso ya,
ntaram-ahÿhÿ ahÿ nke na-eso ya megidere nke an� ÿrß
ahÿ na-eso ya, iji zaa nsßtÿ nile nke aja mgbaghara
mmehie ahÿ—

And because of the intercession for all, all men come
unto God; wherefore, they stand in the presence of him,
to be judged of him according to the truth and holiness
which is in him. Wherefore, the ends of the law which
the Holy One hath given, unto the in昀icting of the pun0
ishment which is a٠恩xed, which punishment that is a٠恩0
٠恩xed is in opposition to that of the happiness which is
a٠恩xed, to answer the ends of the atonement—

11 N’ihi na ß dßrßrß mkpa, na a ga-enwe mmegide n’ihe
nile. A sß na ßdßghß otu a, nwa mbÿ m n’ime ßzara,
agaraghß eweta na mmezu ezi-omume, ßbÿghß ma ajßß
omume, ßbÿghß ma ßdß nsß ma-ßbÿ nhuju-anya,
ßbÿghß mma ma-ßbÿ njß. Ya mere, ihe nile kwesßrßri ka
achßkßta ha ßnÿ n’otu; ya mere, ß bÿrÿ na a ga-enwe
otu arÿ, ß ga adirßrß ka ihe nwÿrÿ anwÿ, na-enweghß
ndÿ, ßbÿghß ma ßnwÿ, ma-ßbÿ ire-ure ma-ßbÿ ereghß-
ure, an� ÿrß ma-ßbÿ nhuju-anya, ßbÿghß ma uche ma-
ßbÿ enweghß uche.

For it must needs be, that there is an opposition in all
things. If not so, my 昀rstborn in the wilderness, right0
eousness could not be brought to pass, neither wicked0
ness, neither holiness nor misery, neither good nor bad.
Wherefore, all things must needs be a compound in
one; wherefore, if it should be one body it must needs
remain as dead, having no life neither death, nor cor0
ruption nor incorruption, happiness nor misery, nei0
ther sense nor insensibility.

12 Ya mere, ß ga-akarßrß mma na ekere ya n’ihe efu; ya
mere, a garaghß enwe ebum-n’obi na ngwÿcha nke
okike ya. Ya mere, ihe nke a ga-achßrßrß ibibi amamihe
nke Chineke na ebum-n’obi ebighß-ebi ya nile, na kwa
ike, na obi ebere, na ikpe zßrß-ezi nke Chineke.

Wherefore, it must needs have been created for a
thing of naught; wherefore there would have been no
purpose in the end of its creation. Wherefore, this thing
must needs destroy the wisdom of God and his eternal
purposes, and also the power, and the mercy, and the
justice of God.

13 Ma ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-asß na iwu adßghß, unu ga-asß
kwa na mmehie adßghß. Þ bÿrÿ na unu ga-asß na
mmehie adßghß, unu ga-asß kwa na ezi-omume adßghß.
Ma ß bÿrÿ na ezi-omume adßghß, an� ÿrß adßghß. Ma
ßbÿrÿ na ezi-omume adßghß ma-ßbÿ an� ÿrß, o nweghß
ntaram-ahÿhÿ ma-ßbÿ nhuju-anya dß. Ma ß bÿrÿ na
ihe ndß a adßghß, ßdßghß Chineke dß. Ma ßbÿrÿ na
Chineke adßghß, anyß adßghß, ßbÿghß ma ÿwa n’ihi na
agaraghß enwe okike nke ihe nile, ßbÿghß ma o nwere
ihe ga-eme ma-ßbÿ ihe a ga-eme; ya-mere, ihe nile
gaararßß apÿ n’anya.

And if ye shall say there is no law, ye shall also say
there is no sin. If ye shall say there is no sin, ye shall also
say there is no righteousness. And if there be no right0
eousness there be no happiness. And if there be no
righteousness nor happiness there be no punishment
nor misery. And if these things are not there is no God.
And if there is no God we are not, neither the earth; for
there could have been no creation of things, neither to
act nor to be acted upon; wherefore, all things must
have vanished away.

14 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿ m ndß nwoke, a na m agwa unu ihe
ndß a maka nrite uru na ßmÿmÿ ihe unu; n’ihi na
Chineke dß, ma o kewo ihe nile, ma elu-igwe nile ma
ÿwa, na ihe nile dß n’ime ha, ma ihe ndß ga-eme eme
ma ndß a ga-eme eme.

And now, my sons, I speak unto you these things for
your pro昀t and learning; for there is a God, and he hath
created all things, both the heavens and the earth, and
all things that in them are, both things to act and things
to be acted upon.



15 Ma iji mezuo ebum-n’obi ebighi-ebi ya nile n’ime
ngwÿcha nke mmadÿ, mgbe o kesßworo nne na nna
anyß mbÿ, na anÿ ßhßa na anÿ ufe nke ikÿkÿ, ma na
nke-nke, ihe nile e kere-eke, ß ga-adßrßrß mkpa na e
nwere otu ihe ga-eguzo megide; ßbÿna mkpÿrÿ-osisi a
sß erila na mmegide nke osisi nke ndÿ; otu bÿrÿ nke dß
ÿtß ma nke ßzß dß ilÿ.

And to bring about his eternal purposes in the end of
man, after he had created our 昀rst parents, and the
beasts of the 昀eld and the fowls of the air, and in 昀ne, all
things which are created, it must needs be that there was
an opposition; even the forbidden fruit in opposition to
the tree of life; the one being sweet and the other bitter.

16 Ya mere, Onye-nwe Chineke nyere mmadÿ ka o jiri
aka ya mee ihe ß ga-eme. Ya mere, mmadÿ enweghß ike
iji aka ya mee ihe ß chßrß, ma ßbÿghß na otu ihe toro
ya akpßrß ma-ßbÿ nke ßzß.

Wherefore, the Lord God gave unto man that he
should act for himself. Wherefore, man could not act
for himself save it should be that he was enticed by the
one or the other.

17 Ma mÿ, Lihaß, dßka ihe nile ndß m gÿpÿtaworo,
kwesßrß iwere ya dßka na mÿß-ozi Chineke, dßka ihe e
deworo ede, esßwo n’elu-igwe daa; ya mere, ß ghßwo
ekwensu, ebe ß chßworo ime ihe dß njß n’anya
Chineke.

And I, Lehi, according to the things which I have
read, must needs suppose that an angel of God, accord0
ing to that which is written, had fallen from heaven;
wherefore, he became a devil, having sought that which
was evil before God.

18 Ma n’ihi na o siwo n’elu-igwe dapÿ, ma buruzie
onye nß na nhuju-anya ruo mgbe nile, ß chßkwara
nhuju-anya nke ndß mmadÿ nile. Ya mere, ß siri Iv, e,
ßbÿna agwß ochie ahÿ, nke bÿ ekwensu ahÿ, nke bÿ
nna nke okwu ÿgha nile, ya mere, ß sßrß: Rie mkpÿrÿ-
osisi a sß erile, ma ß gaghß anwÿ, kama ß ga-adß ka
Chineke, mata mma na njß.

And because he had fallen from heaven, and had be0
come miserable forever, he sought also the misery of all
mankind. Wherefore, he said unto Eve, yea, even that
old serpent, who is the devil, who is the father of all lies,
wherefore he said: Partake of the forbidden fruit, and ye
shall not die, but ye shall be as God, knowing good and
evil.

19 Ma mgbe Adam na Iv riworo mkpÿrÿ-osisi a sß
erila, a chÿpÿrÿ ha site na ogige Iden, ka ha na-akß ala.

And after Adam and Eve had partaken of the forbid0
den fruit they were driven out of the garden of Eden, to
till the earth.

20 Ma ha akpßpÿtawo ÿmÿaka, e, ßbÿna ezi na ÿlß nke
ÿwa nile.

And they have brought forth children; yea, even the
family of all the earth.

21 Ma ÿbßchß nile nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ ka e mere ka ß
dß ogologo, dßka ßchßchß Chineke siri dß, ka ha nwe ike
chegharßa mgbe ha nß n’anÿ aru; ya mere, ßnßdÿ ha
wee bÿrÿ ßnßdÿ nke mnwale, ma oge ha ka e mere ka
otowanye ogologo, dßka iwu-nsß nile ndß ahÿ nke
Onye-nwe Chineke nyere ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ. N’ihi na o
nyere iwu-nsß na mmadÿ nile ga-echegharßrß; n’ihi na
o gosßrß mmadÿ nile na ha efuwo, n’ihi njehie nke ndß
mÿrÿ ha.

And the days of the children of men were prolonged,
according to the will of God, that they might repent
while in the 昀esh; wherefore, their state became a state
of probation, and their time was lengthened, according
to the commandments which the Lord God gave unto
the children of men. For he gave commandment that all
men must repent; for he showed unto all men that they
were lost, because of the transgression of their parents.

22 Ma ugbua, lee, ßbÿrÿ na Adam ejehieghß, ß garaghß
ada, kama ß gaara anßgide n’ime ogige Iden. Ma ihe
nile ndß e kere eke gaara anßgide n’otu ßnßdÿ ahÿ nke
ha nß mgbe e kesßrß ha; ma ha gaara anßgiderßrß ruo
mgbe nile, ma ghara inwe nsßtÿ.

And now, behold, if Adam had not transgressed he
would not have fallen, but he would have remained in
the garden of Eden. And all things which were created
must have remained in the same state in which they
were after they were created; and they must have re0
mained forever, and had no end.



23 Ma ha agaraghß enwe ÿmÿ; ya mere, ha gaara
anßgide n’ßnßdÿ enweghß ÿta, enweghß ßn� ÿ, n’ihi na
ha amaghß ahÿhÿ ßbÿla, emeghß ihe ßma, n’ihi na ha
amaghß mmehie ßbÿla.

And they would have had no children; wherefore
they would have remained in a state of innocence, hav0
ing no joy, for they knew no misery; doing no good, for
they knew no sin.

24 Ma lee, ihe nile ka e meworo site na amamihe nke ya
bÿ Onye-maara ihe nile.

But behold, all things have been done in the wisdom
of him who knoweth all things.

25 Adam dara ka mmadÿ wee dßrß; ma mmadÿ dß, ka
ha wee nwee ßn� ÿ.

Adam fell that men might be; and men are, that they
might have joy.

26 Ma Mesaßa ahÿ ga-abßa n’ozuzu oge akara aka, ka o
nwee ike gbapÿta ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ site n’ßdßda ahÿ.
Ma n’ihi na a gbapÿtara ha site n’ßdßda ahÿ ha
abÿrÿwo ndß nwere onwe ha ruo mgbe nile, mara
mma na njß; ka ha mee ihe ha chßrß ime na-abÿghß ihe
e mere ka ha mee, ma ßbÿghß site na ntaram-ahÿhÿ
nke iwu na nnukwu na ÿbßchß ikpeazÿ, dßka iwu-nsß
nile nke Chineke nyeworo siri dß.

And the Messiah cometh in the fulness of time, that
he may redeem the children of men from the fall. And
because that they are redeemed from the fall they have
become free forever, knowing good from evil; to act for
themselves and not to be acted upon, save it be by the
punishment of the law at the great and last day, accord0
ing to the commandments which God hath given.

27 Ya mere, mmadÿ nile nwe onwe ha dßka n’anÿ arÿ;
ma ihe nile nke e nyere ha bÿ ihe ndß dß mmadÿ mkpa.
Ma ha ka ß dßßrß ßhßrß ntßhapÿ na ndÿ ebighi-ebi, site
na nnukwu Onye-ogbugbo nke mmadÿ nile, ma-ßbÿ
ßhßrß ndßkpÿ n’agha na ßnwÿ, dßka ndßkpÿ n’agha na
ike nke ekwensu siri dß; n’ihi na ß na-achß ka mmadÿ
nile nßdÿ n’ßnßdÿ nhuju-anya dßka ya n’onwe ya.

Wherefore, men are free according to the 昀esh; and
all things are given them which are expedient unto man.
And they are free to choose liberty and eternal life,
through the great Mediator of all men, or to choose cap0
tivity and death, according to the captivity and power
of the devil; for he seeketh that all men might be miser0
able like unto himself.

28 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿ m ndß nwoke, ß ga-adß m mma ma
asß na unu ga-elekwasß nnukwu Onye-ogbugbo ahÿ
anya, ma n� aa ntß na nnukwu iwu-nsß ya nile; ma nwe
okwukwe n’okwu ya nile ma hßrß ndÿ ebighi-ebi, dßka
ßchßchß nke Mÿß Nsß ya siri dß;

And now, my sons, I would that ye should look to the
great Mediator, and hearken unto his great command0
ments; and be faithful unto his words, and choose eter0
nal life, according to the will of his Holy Spirit;

29 Ma ghara ßhßrß ßnwÿ ebighi-ebi, dßka ßchßchß nke
anÿ arÿ na ihe ßjßß nke dß n’ime ya siri dß, nke na-enye
mÿß nke ekwensu ike ime ka ß dßkpÿrÿ unu, iwedata
unu ruo n’ala mÿß, ka o wee chßwa unu n’ala-eze nke
ya.

And not choose eternal death, according to the will
of the 昀esh and the evil which is therein, which giveth
the spirit of the devil power to captivate, to bring you
down to hell, that he may reign over you in his own
kingdom.

30 Ekwuwo m okwu ole na ole ndß a nye unu nile, ÿmÿ

m ndß nwoke, n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ nke mnwale m; ma a
hßrßwo m akÿkÿ nke ka mma, dßka okwu nile nke
onye-amÿma ahÿ siri dß. Ma enweghß m mkpa ßzß
karßa ßdßmma mgbe nile na-adigide nke mkpÿrÿ-obi
unu. Amen.

I have spoken these few words unto you all, my sons,
in the last days of my probation; and I have chosen the
good part, according to the words of the prophet. And I
have none other object save it be the everlasting welfare
of your souls. Amen.



2 Niphaß 3 2 Nephi 3

1 Ma ugbua a na m agwa gß Josef, nwa-ikpeazÿ m. A
mÿtara gß n’ime ßzara n’ime mkpagbu m nile; e,
n’ÿbßchß nile nke nnukwu iru-uju m karßsßrß ka nne gß
mÿrÿ gß.

And now I speak unto you, Joseph, my last-born. Thou
wast born in the wilderness of mine a٠恬ictions; yea, in
the days of my greatest sorrow did thy mother bear thee.

2 Ma, ka Onye-nwe doo ala nke a nsß nye gß, nke bÿ
ala kachasß oke-ßnÿ-ahßa, maka nketa gß na nketa nke
mkpÿrÿ-afß gß na ÿmÿnne gß, ndß nwoke maka
nchekwa gß ruo mgbe nile, ma ß bÿrÿ na unu ga-edebe
iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-Nsß nke Israel.

And may the Lord consecrate also unto thee this
land, which is a most precious land, for thine inheri0
tance and the inheritance of thy seed with thy brethren,
for thy security forever, if it so be that ye shall keep the
commandments of the Holy One of Israel.

3 Ma ugbua, Josef, nwa ikpe-azÿ m, onye m
kpßpÿtaworo site n’ime ßzara n’ime mkpagbu m nile,
ka Onye-nwe gßzie gß ruo mgbe nile, n’ihi na agaghß
ebibi mkpÿrÿ-afß gß kpam-kpam.

And now, Joseph, my last-born, whom I have
brought out of the wilderness of mine a٠恬ictions, may
the Lord bless thee forever, for thy seed shall not utterly
be destroyed.

4 N’ihi na lee, ß bÿ mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu m nile; ma a bÿ
m agbÿrÿ nke Josef onye adßkpÿrÿ ga n’Ijipt. Ma
nnukwu ka ßgbÿgba-ndÿ Onye-nwe ahÿ nile dßßrß nke
o mere nye Josef.

For behold, thou art the fruit of my loins; and I am a
descendant of Joseph who was carried captive into
Egypt. And great were the covenants of the Lord which
he made unto Joseph.

5 Ya mere, Josef n’ezie hÿrÿ ÿbßchß nke anyß. Ma o
nwetara nkwa nke Onye-nwe, na site na mkpÿrÿ nke
ukwu ya ka Onye-nwe Chineke ga-ewelite ngalaba ezi-
omume nye ÿlß nke Israel; ß bÿghß Mesaßa ahÿ, kama
ngalaba nke a gaara agbajipÿ, otu o sila dß, ka e nwe ike
icheta ya n’ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nile nke Onye-nwe ka e mee
ka Mesaßa ahÿ pÿta ìhè n’iru ha n’oge ikpe-azÿ, na
mÿß nke ike, ruo n’iwepÿta ha site n’ßchßchßrß baa
n’ìhè—e, site na nzuzo nke ßchßchßrß na site na
ndßkpÿ n’agha ruo n’inwere onwe.

Wherefore, Joseph truly saw our day. And he ob0
tained a promise of the Lord, that out of the fruit of his
loins the Lord God would raise up a righteous branch
unto the house of Israel; not the Messiah, but a branch
which was to be broken o昀, nevertheless, to be remem0

bered in the covenants of the Lord that the Messiah
should be made manifest unto them in the latter days,
in the spirit of power, unto the bringing of them out of
darkness unto light—yea, out of hidden darkness and
out of captivity unto freedom.

6 N’ihi na Josef n’ezie kwupÿtara, na-asß: Onye ßhÿ-
ÿzß ka Onye-nwe Chineke m ga-ekulite elu, onye ga-
abÿ onye-ßhÿ-ÿzß nke a hßpÿtara ahßpÿta nye
mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu m nile.

For Joseph truly testi昀ed, saying: A seer shall the
Lord my God raise up, who shall be a choice seer unto
the fruit of my loins.

7 E, Josef n’ezie sßrß: Otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru gwa
m: Þhÿ-ÿzß nke a hßpÿtara ahßpÿta ka m ga-ekulite
elu site na mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu gß nile; ma a ga-ebuli ya
n’etiti mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu gß nile. Ma ß bÿ ya ka m ga-
enye iwu-nsß na ß ga-arÿrÿ mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu gß nile
ßrÿ, ÿmÿ nne ya, ndß nwoke, ndß ga-abÿ nnukwu oke
ßnÿ ahßa nye ha, ßbÿna ruo n’iweta ha ka ha mata
maka ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nile nke m meworo mÿ na ndß nna
unu.

Yea, Joseph truly said: Thus saith the Lord unto me:
A choice seer will I raise up out of the fruit of thy loins;
and he shall be esteemed highly among the fruit of thy
loins. And unto him will I give commandment that he
shall do a work for the fruit of thy loins, his brethren,
which shall be of great worth unto them, even to the
bringing of them to the knowledge of the covenants
which I have made with thy fathers.



8 Ma a ga m enye ya iwu-nsß na ß gaghß arÿ ßrÿ ßzß,
ma ßbÿghß ßrÿ nke m ga- enye ya iwu ßrÿ. Ma a ga m
eme ya ka ß dß ukwuu n’anya m; n’ihi na ß ga-arÿ ßrÿ
m.

And I will give unto him a commandment that he
shall do none other work, save the work which I shall
command him. And I will make him great in mine eyes;
for he shall do my work.

9 Ma ß ga-adß ukwuu dßka Moses, onye nke m sßworo
na m ga-ebulite elu nye unu, ka ß napÿta ndß m, O ÿlß
nke Israel.

And he shall be great like unto Moses, whom I have
said I would raise up unto you, to deliver my people, O
house of Israel.

10 Ma Moses ka m ga-ebulite elu, ka ß napÿta ndß gß
site n’ala Ijipt.

And Moses will I raise up, to deliver thy people out of
the land of Egypt.

11 Ma na Onye-ßhÿ-ÿzß ka m ga-ewelite elu site na
mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu gß nile; ma-ßbÿ ya ka m ga-enye ike
iwepÿta okwu m nye mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu gß nile—ma
ßbÿghß n’iwepÿta okwu m nanß, ka Onye-nwe kwuru,
kama ma nke ime ka ha kwenye n’okwu m, nke ga-
apÿtawßrß n’etiti ha.

But a seer will I raise up out of the fruit of thy loins;
and unto him will I give power to bring forth my word
unto the seed of thy loins—and not to the bringing
forth my word only, saith the Lord, but to the convinc0
ing them of my word, which shall have already gone
forth among them.

12 Ya mere, mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu gß nile ga-ede; ma
mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu nile nke Juda ga-ede; ma nke ahÿ a
ga-ede site na mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu gß nile, na kwa nke
ahÿ a ga-ede site na mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu Juda, ga-
etokßta, ruo n’igbagwoju-anya nke ozizi ÿgha nile na
mbuda-ala nke ndßrß-ndßrß nile, na ihiwe udo n’etiti
mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu gß nile, na iweta ha na ßmÿma nke
ndß nna ha nile, n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ nile, na kwa
ßmÿma nke ßgbÿgba-ndÿ m nile, ka Onye-nwe
kwuru.

Wherefore, the fruit of thy loins shall write; and the
fruit of the loins of Judah shall write; and that which
shall be written by the fruit of thy loins, and also that
which shall be written by the fruit of the loins of Judah,
shall grow together, unto the confounding of false doc0
trines and laying down of contentions, and establishing
peace among the fruit of thy loins, and bringing them
to the knowledge of their fathers in the latter days, and
also to the knowledge of my covenants, saith the Lord.

13 Ma site na-adßghß-ike a ga-eme ka o sie ike, n’ÿbßchß
ahÿ mgbe ßrÿ m ga-amalite n’etiti ndß m nile, ruo
n’iweghachi gß, O ÿlß nke Israel, ka Onye-nwe kwuru.

And out of weakness he shall be made strong, in that
day when my work shall commence among all my peo0
ple, unto the restoring thee, O house of Israel, saith the
Lord.

14 Ma otu a ka Josef buru n’amÿma na-asß: Lee, ßhÿ-
ÿzo ahÿ ka Onye-nwe ga- agozi; ma ndß ga-achß ibibi
ya ga-enwe mgbagwßju-anya; n’ihi nkwa nke a, nke m
nwetaworo site n’aka Onye-nwe, site na mkpÿrÿ nke
ukwu m, ga-emezu. Lee, a ma m nke ßma maka
mmejupÿta nke nkwa a.

And thus prophesied Joseph, saying: Behold, that
seer will the Lord bless; and they that seek to destroy
him shall be confounded; for this promise, which I have
obtained of the Lord, of the fruit of my loins, shall be
ful昀lled. Behold, I am sure of the ful昀lling of this prom0

ise;

15 Ma aha ya ka a ga-akpß otu ihe dßka nke m; ma ß ga-
abÿ dßka aha nna ya. Ma ß ga-adß ka m; n’ihi na ihe
ahÿ, nke Onye-nwe ga-ewepÿta n’aka ya, site n’ike nke
Onye-nwe ga-eweruta ndß m ruo na nzßpÿta.

And his name shall be called after me; and it shall be
after the name of his father. And he shall be like unto
me; for the thing, which the Lord shall bring forth by
his hand, by the power of the Lord shall bring my peo0
ple unto salvation.



16 E, otu a ka Josef buru ya n’amÿma: A ma m ihe a
nke ßma, ßbÿna dßka m si mara nke ßma maka nkwa
nke Moses; n’ihi na Onye-nwe asßwo m, A ga m
edokwa mkpÿrÿ-afß gß ruo mgbe nile.

Yea, thus prophesied Joseph: I am sure of this thing,
even as I am sure of the promise of Moses; for the Lord
hath said unto me, I will preserve thy seed forever.

17 Ma Onye-nwe asßwo: A ga m ewelite otu Moses; ma
a ga m enye ya ike n’ime okporo; ma a ga m enye ya
ikpe e dere ede. Ma na a gaghß m atßpÿ ire ya, ka o
kwuo ßtÿtÿ okwu, n’ihi na a gaghß m eme ya dike
n’ikwu okwu. Ma a ga m e dere ya iwu m, na mkpßsß
aka nke aka m, ma a ga m emere ya onye-nkwupÿta.

And the Lord hath said: I will raise up a Moses; and I
will give power unto him in a rod; and I will give judg0
ment unto him in writing. Yet I will not loose his
tongue, that he shall speak much, for I will not make
him mighty in speaking. But I will write unto him my
law, by the 昀nger of mine own hand; and I will make a
spokesman for him.

18 Ma Onye-nwe sßkwara m: A ga m ewelitere mkpÿrÿ
nke ukwu gß nile; ma a ga m emere ya onye-nkwupÿta
okwu. Ma mÿ, lee, a ga m enye ya ka o dee ihe odide
nke mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu gß nile, nye mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu
gß nile; ma onye-nkwupÿta okwu nke ukwu gß ga-eme
ka a mata ya.

And the Lord said unto me also: I will raise up unto
the fruit of thy loins; and I will make for him a
spokesman. And I, behold, I will give unto him that he
shall write the writing of the fruit of thy loins, unto the
fruit of thy loins; and the spokesman of thy loins shall
declare it.

19 Ma okwu ndß ahÿ ß ga-ede ga-abÿ okwu ndß dß
mkpa na amamihe nke m na ha ga-agaru ruo mkpÿrÿ
nke ukwu gß nile. Ma ß ga-adß ka a ga-asß na mkpÿrÿ
nke ukwu gß ebesaworo ha rß akwa site n’uzuzu; n’ihi
na A ma m okwukwe ha.

And the words which he shall write shall be the
words which are expedient in my wisdom should go
forth unto the fruit of thy loins. And it shall be as if the
fruit of thy loins had cried unto them from the dust; for
I know their faith.

20 Ma ha ga-ebe akwa site n’uzuzu; e, ßbÿna nchegharß
nye ÿmÿnne ha, ndß nwoke ßbÿna mgbe ßtÿtÿ ßgbß
gafeworo ha. Ma ß ga-eru na akwa ha ga-aga, ßbÿna
dßka ßdß mfe nke okwu ha nile siri dß.

And they shall cry from the dust; yea, even repen0
tance unto their brethren, even after many generations
have gone by them. And it shall come to pass that their
cry shall go, even according to the simpleness of their
words.

21 N’ihi okwukwe ha, okwu ha nile ga-aga n’iru site
n’ßnÿ m ruo ÿmÿnne ha ndß nwoke nile ndß nke bÿ
mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu gß, ma adßghß-ike nke okwu ßnÿ ha
nile ka m ga-eme ka o sie ike site n’okwukwe ha, ruo
n’icheta ßgbÿgba-ndÿ m nke m mere nye ndß nna gß.

Because of their faith their words shall proceed forth
out of my mouth unto their brethren who are the fruit
of thy loins; and the weakness of their words will I make
strong in their faith, unto the remembering of my
covenant which I made unto thy fathers.

22 Ma ugbua, lee, nwa m Josef, n’ÿdß dß otu a ka nna m
na mgbe ochie jiri buo amÿma.

And now, behold, my son Joseph, after this manner
did my father of old prophesy.

23 Ya mere, n’ihi ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke a ß bÿ onye-agßziri-
agßzi; n’ihi na mkpÿrÿ-afß gß ka a na-agaghß ebibi,
n’ihi na ha ga an� a ntß n’okwu nile nke akwÿkwß ahÿ.

Wherefore, because of this covenant thou art blessed;
for thy seed shall not be destroyed, for they shall hear0
ken unto the words of the book.



24 Ma otu dike ga-ebilite n’etiti ha, onye ga-eme
nnukwu ihe ßma, ma n’okwu ßnÿ ma n’omume, ebe ß
bÿ ngwa-ßrÿ n’aka nile nke Chineke, nwere okwukwe
karßrß akarß, ßrÿ nnukwu ßrÿ ßtÿ-n’anya, ma mee ihe
ahÿ nke bÿ nnukwu ihe n’anya nke Chineke, ruo
n’ime ka eweta na mmezu nnukwu mwetaghachi nye
ÿlß nke Israel na nye mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ÿmÿnne gß ndß
nwoke.

And there shall rise up one mighty among them, who
shall do much good, both in word and in deed, being an
instrument in the hands of God, with exceeding faith,
to work mighty wonders, and do that thing which is
great in the sight of God, unto the bringing to pass
much restoration unto the house of Israel, and unto the
seed of thy brethren.

25 Ma ugbua, ngßzi na-adßrß gß, Josef. Lee, i dß ntakßrß;
ya mere, n� aa ntß n’okwu nile nke nwanne gß, nwoke,
Nifaß, ma a ga-emere gß ßbÿna dßka okwu nile nke m
kwuworo siri dß. Cheta okwu nile nke nna gß mgbe ß
na-anwÿ. Amen.

And now, blessed art thou, Joseph. Behold, thou art
little; wherefore hearken unto the words of thy brother,
Nephi, and it shall be done unto thee even according to
the words which I have spoken. Remember the words
of thy dying father. Amen.



2 Niphaß 4 2 Nephi 4

1 Ma ugbua, mÿ, Nifaß, na-ekwu gbasara amÿma nile
nke nna m kwuworo maka ha, gbasara Josef, onye e
bugara n’Ijipt.

And now, I, Nephi, speak concerning the prophecies of
which my father hath spoken, concerning Joseph, who
was carried into Egypt.

2 Ma lee, o buru amÿma n’ezie gbasara mkpÿrÿ-afß ya
nile. Ma amÿma nile o dere, ß dßghß ßtÿtÿ ndß ka ha dß
nnukwu. Ma o buru amÿma gbasara anyß, na ßgbß ndß
na-abßa n’ßdßn’iru; ma e dere ha n’elu epekele bras ahÿ.

For behold, he truly prophesied concerning all his
seed. And the prophecies which he wrote, there are not
many greater. And he prophesied concerning us, and
our future generations; and they are written upon the
plates of brass.

3 Ya mere, mgbe nna m bßaworo na ngwÿcha nke
okwu gbasara amÿma nke Josef, ß kpßrß ÿmÿ Leman,
ÿmÿ ya ndßkom, na ÿmÿ ya ndßnyom, ma sß ha: Lee,
ÿmÿ ndß nwoke, na ÿmÿ m ndß nwanyß, ndß bÿ ÿmÿ

nwoke na ÿmÿ nwanyß nke nwa mbÿ m, Þ ga-adß m
mma ma asß na unu ga-enye nti unu n’okwu m nile.

Wherefore, after my father had made an end of
speaking concerning the prophecies of Joseph, he called
the children of Laman, his sons, and his daughters, and
said unto them: Behold, my sons, and my daughters,
who are the sons and the daughters of my 昀rstborn, I
would that ye should give ear unto my words.

4 N’ihi na Onye-nwe Chineke ekwuwo na: Þbÿrÿraa
na unu ga-edebe iwu-nsß m nile unu ga-enwe ßgan’iru
n’ala ahÿ; ma ßbÿrÿraa na unu agaghß edebe iwu-nsß
m nile a ga-ebepÿ unu site n’ebe m nß.

For the Lord God hath said that: Inasmuch as ye shall
keep my commandments ye shall prosper in the land;
and inasmuch as ye will not keep my commandments ye
shall be cut o昀 from my presence.

5 Ma lee, ÿmÿ m ndß nwoke na ÿmÿ m ndß nwanyß,
enweghß m ike ßgbada n’ime ili m ma ßbÿghß na m
hapÿrÿ ngßzi m n’arÿ unu; n’ihi na lee, a ma m na
ßbÿrÿ na azulite unu n’ÿzß unu kwesßrß ßga, unu
agaghß ewezuga onwe unu site n’ime ya.

But behold, my sons and my daughters, I cannot go
down to my grave save I should leave a blessing upon
you; for behold, I know that if ye are brought up in the
way ye should go ye will not depart from it.

6 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na a bÿrÿ unu ßnÿ, lee, a hapÿrÿ m
ngßzi m n’arÿ unu, na ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ahÿ ka a ga-
ewepÿrÿ unu ma bÿrÿ ihe a ga aza n’isi ndß mÿrÿ unu.

Wherefore, if ye are cursed, behold, I leave my bless0
ing upon you, that the cursing may be taken from you
and be answered upon the heads of your parents.

7 Ya mere, n’ihi ngßzi m, Onye-nwe Chineke agaghß
ekwe ka unu laa n’iyi; ya mere, ß ga-enwe obi ebere
n’arÿ unu na mkpÿrÿ-afß nke unu ruo mgbe nile.

Wherefore, because of my blessing the Lord God will
not su昀er that ye shall perish; wherefore, he will be mer0
ciful unto you and unto your seed forever.

8 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe nna m bßaworo na ngwÿcha
nke okwu o na-agwa ÿmÿ ndß nwoke na ÿmÿ ndß
nwanyi nke Leman, o mere ka ÿmÿ ndß nwoke nile na
ndß nwanyß nile nke Lemuel bÿrÿ ndß akpßtara n’iru
ya.

And it came to pass that after my father had made an
end of speaking to the sons and daughters of Laman, he
caused the sons and daughters of Lemuel to be brought
before him.

9 Ma ß gwara ha okwu, na-asß: Lee, ÿmÿ m ndß nwoke
na ndß nwanyß, ndß bÿ ÿmÿ nwoke na ÿmÿ nwanyß
nke nwa m nwoke nke abÿß; lee, a hapÿrÿ m unu otu
ngßzi ahÿ nke m hapÿrÿ ÿmÿ nwoke na ÿmÿ nwanyß
Leman; ya mere, a gaghß ebibicha unu kpam kpam; ma
n’ikpeazÿ mkpÿrÿ-afß unu ka a ga-agßzi.

And he spake unto them, saying: Behold, my sons
and my daughters, who are the sons and the daughters
of my second son; behold I leave unto you the same
blessing which I left unto the sons and daughters of
Laman; wherefore, thou shalt not utterly be destroyed;
but in the end thy seed shall be blessed.



10 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe nna m bßaworo na ngwÿcha
nke okwu ß na-agwa ha, lee, ß gwara ÿmÿ nwoke
Þshmel okwu, e, ma ßbÿna ezi na ÿlß ya nile.

And it came to pass that when my father had made an
end of speaking unto them, behold, he spake unto the
sons of Ishmael, yea, and even all his household.

11 Ma mgbe ß bßaworo na ngwÿcha nke okwu ß na-
agwa ha, ß gwara Sam okwu, na-asß: Ngßzi na-adßrß gß,
na mkpÿrÿ-afß gß n’ihi na ß ga-eketa ala ahÿ dßka
nwanne gß nwoke, Nifaß. Ma mkpÿrÿ-afß gß ka a ga-
agÿnye na mkpÿrÿ-afß ya; ma ß ga-adß ßbÿna dßka
nwanne gß nwoke, ma mkpÿrÿ-afo gß dßka mkpÿrÿ-afß
ya; ma a ga-agßzi gß n’ÿbßchß gß nile.

And after he had made an end of speaking unto
them, he spake unto Sam, saying: Blessed art thou, and
thy seed; for thou shalt inherit the land like unto thy
brother Nephi. And thy seed shall be numbered with
his seed; and thou shalt be even like unto thy brother,
and thy seed like unto his seed; and thou shalt be blessed
in all thy days.

12 Ma o wee ruo mgbe nna m, Lihaß gwaworo ezi na
ÿlß ya nile okwu, dßka o siri metÿ ya n’obi na Mÿß nke
Onye-nwe nke dßßrß n’ime ya, o wee bÿwanye okenye.
Ma o wee ruo na ß nwÿrÿ, ma e liri ya.

And it came to pass after my father, Lehi, had spoken
unto all his household, according to the feelings of his
heart and the Spirit of the Lord which was in him, he
waxed old. And it came to pass that he died, and was
buried.

13 Ma o wee ruo na o meghß ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß mgbe ß
nwÿworo, Leman na Lemuel na ÿmÿ nwoke Þshmel
wesoro m iwe n’ihi mba nile nke Onye-nwe bara.

And it came to pass that not many days after his
death, Laman and Lemuel and the sons of Ishmael were
angry with me because of the admonitions of the Lord.

14 N’ihi na mÿ, Nifaß, ka a kwagidere ßgwa ha okwu,
dßka okwu ya siri dß; n’ihi na e kwuworo m ha ßtÿtÿ
ihe, na kwa nna m, tutu ßnwÿ ya; ßtÿtÿ n’ime okwu
nile ndß ahÿ ka e dere n’elu epekele m ndß ßzß; maka
akÿkÿ akÿkß ndß ßzß ka mkpa ka e dere n’elu epekele
m ndß ßzß.

For I, Nephi, was constrained to speak unto them, ac0
cording to his word; for I had spoken many things unto
them, and also my father, before his death; many of
which sayings are written upon mine other plates; for a
more history part are written upon mine other plates.

15 Ma n’elu ndß a ka m dere ihe nile nke mkpÿrÿ-obi
m, na ßtÿtÿ n’ime akwÿkwß-nsß ndß a kanyere n’elu
epekele bras ahÿ. N’ihi na mkpÿrÿ-obi m nwere
mmasß n’ime akwÿkwß-nsß nile, ma obi m na-eche
maka ha, ma dee ha maka mmÿta na nrite uru nke
ÿmÿ m.

And upon these I write the things of my soul, and
many of the scriptures which are engraven upon the
plates of brass. For my soul delighteth in the scriptures,
and my heart pondereth them, and writeth them for the
learning and the pro昀t of my children.

16 Lee, mkpÿrÿ-obi m nwere mmasß n’ihe nile nke
Onye-nwe; ma obi m na-aga n’iru na-eche maka ihe
nile ndß m hÿworo na ndß m nÿworo.

Behold, my soul delighteth in the things of the Lord;
and my heart pondereth continually upon the things
which I have seen and heard.

17 Otu o sila dß, na-agbanyeghß nnukwu ßdß mma nke
Onye-nwe, n’igosi m nnukwu ßrÿ ßtÿ-n’anya ya nile,
obi m tiri mkpu: O ogbenye-ßnÿ-ntÿ ka m bÿ! E, obi
m na-eru uju n’ihi anÿ arÿ m; mkpÿrÿ-obi m nwere
mwute n’ihi ajßß-omume m nile.

Nevertheless, notwithstanding the great goodness of
the Lord, in showing me his great and marvelous works,
my heart exclaimeth: O wretched man that I am! Yea,
my heart sorroweth because of my 昀esh; my soul
grieveth because of mine iniquities.

18 A gbawo m gburu-gburu, n’ihi ßnwÿnwa nile na
mmehie nile nke ß dßßrß mfe ibuso m agha.

I am encompassed about, because of the temptations
and the sins which do so easily beset me.

19 Ma mgbe m chßrß inwe an� ÿrß, obi m na asÿ ude
n’ihi mmehie m nile; otu o sßla dß, a ma m onye m
tÿkwasßworo obi.

And when I desire to rejoice, my heart groaneth be0
cause of my sins; nevertheless, I know in whom I have
trusted.



20 Chineke m abÿrÿwßrß ebe ndabere nke m; o duwo
m gafee mkpagbu m nile n’ime ßzara; ma o chekwawo
m n’elu mmiri nile nke nnukwu ebe omimi.

My God hath been my support; he hath led me
through mine a٠恬ictions in the wilderness; and he hath
preserved me upon the waters of the great deep.

21 O mejupÿtawo m n’ßhÿnanya ya, ßbÿna ruo
n’iwerecha anÿ arÿ m.

He hath 昀lled me with his love, even unto the con0
suming of my 昀esh.

22 O mewo ka ndß iro m nwe mgbagwßjÿ-anya, ruo na-
ime ka ha ma jijiji n’ebe m nß.

He hath confounded mine enemies, unto the causing
of them to quake before me.

23 Lee, o nÿwo akwa m n’ehihie, ma o nyewo m
amamihe site n’ßhÿ n’oge abalß.

Behold, he hath heard my cry by day, and he hath
given me knowledge by visions in the night-time.

24 Ma n’ehihie ka m bawanyere n’enweghß egwÿ n’ime
oke ekpere n’iru ya, e, olu m ka m zipÿliteworo elu; ma
ndß mÿß-ozi nile gbadatara kuziere m.

And by day have I waxed bold in mighty prayer be0
fore him; yea, my voice have I sent up on high; and an0
gels came down and ministered unto me.

25 Ma n’elu nku nke Mÿß ya ka e bupÿworo arÿ m
n’elu ugwu nile dß elu karßa. Ma anya m ahÿwo
nnukwu ihe nile, e, ßbÿna nnukwu karßa n’anya
mmadÿ; ya mere, a gwara m ka m ghara ide ha.

And upon the wings of his Spirit hath my body been
carried away upon exceedingly high mountains. And
mine eyes have beheld great things, yea, even too great
for man; therefore I was bidden that I should not write
them.

26 O mgbe ahÿ, ß bÿrÿ na a hÿwo m nnukwu ihe nile
di otu a, ß bÿrÿ na Onye-nwe n’iwedata onwe ya nye
ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ eletawo ndß mmadÿ n’obi ebere dß
otu a, gßnß mere obi m ga-eji bee akwa, na mkpÿrÿ-
obi’m nßgide n’ime ndagwÿrÿgwÿ nke iru uju, na anÿ
arÿ m bÿrÿ ihe lara n’iyi, na ume m daa mba, n’ihi
mkpagbu m nile?

O then, if I have seen so great things, if the Lord in
his condescension unto the children of men hath visited
men in so much mercy, why should my heart weep and
my soul linger in the valley of sorrow, and my 昀esh
waste away, and my strength slacken, because of mine
a٠恬ictions?

27 Ma gßnß ga-eme ka m kwenye ime mmehie, n’ihi anÿ
arÿ m? E, gßnß ga-eme ka m nye ßnwÿnwa nile efe, ka
ajßß-onye ahÿ nweta ebe n’ime obi m ibibi udo m na
ßkpagbÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi m? Gßnß mere iwe ji na-ewe m
n’ihi onye-iro m?

And why should I yield to sin, because of my 昀esh?
Yea, why should I give way to temptations, that the evil
one have place in my heart to destroy my peace and a٠恬0
٠恬ict my soul? Why am I angry because of mine enemy?

28 Teta, mkpÿrÿ-obi m! a gala n’iru n’iruda n’ala n’ime
mmehie, N�ÿrßa ßn� ÿ, O obi m, ma enyekwala ebe obibi
ßzß maka onye-iro nke mkpÿrÿ-obi m.

Awake, my soul! No longer droop in sin. Rejoice, O
my heart, and give place no more for the enemy of my
soul.

29 E wela iwe ßzß n’ihi ndß-iro m. A lakwala azÿ ume
m n’ihi mkpagbu m nile.

Do not anger again because of mine enemies. Do not
slacken my strength because of mine a٠恬ictions.

30 N�ÿrßa, O obi m, ma bekuo Onye-nwe, ma sß: O
Onye-nwe, a ga m eto Gß ruo mgbe nile; e, mkpÿrÿ-obi
m ga-an� ÿrß n’ime gß, Chineke m, na nkume nke
nzßpÿta m.

Rejoice, O my heart, and cry unto the Lord, and say:
O Lord, I will praise thee forever; yea, my soul will re0
joice in thee, my God, and the rock of my salvation.

31 O Onye-nwe, ß ga-anapÿta mkpÿrÿ-obi m? Þ ga-
azßpÿta m n’aka ndß iro m? Þ ga-eme m ka m ma jijiji
na mpÿta-ìhè nke mmehie?

O Lord, wilt thou redeem my soul? Wilt thou deliver
me out of the hands of mine enemies? Wilt thou make
me that I may shake at the appearance of sin?



32 Ka emechigide ßnÿ ÿzß nke ala-mÿß mgbe nile
n’iru m, n’ihi na obi m tiwara etiwa ma mÿß m nwere
nchegharß! O Onye-nwe ß gaghß emechi ßnÿ ÿzß nke
ezi-omume n’iru m, ka m wee gaa ije n’ÿzß nke
ndagwurugwu dß ala, ka m wee nßgidesieike n’ÿzß ahÿ
dß larßß!

May the gates of hell be shut continually before me,
because that my heart is broken and my spirit is con0
trite! O Lord, wilt thou not shut the gates of thy right0
eousness before me, that I may walk in the path of the
low valley, that I may be strict in the plain road!

33 O Onye-nwe, ß ga-agba m gburu-gburu n’ime uwe
mwÿda nke ezi-omume! O Onye-nwe, ß ga-eme ka m
nwee ebe m ga-esi gbapÿ n’iru ndß iro m! Þ ga-eme ka
ÿzß m guzoro kwem n’iru m! Þ gaghß edebere m
okwute-mkpßbi-ÿkwÿ n’ÿzß m—ma na Þ ga-
ekpochapÿrÿ m ÿzß m n’iru m, ma e wubichila ogige
ahßhßa n’ÿzß m, kama ÿzß nile nke onye-iro m.

O Lord, wilt thou encircle me around in the robe of
thy righteousness! O Lord, wilt thou make a way for
mine escape before mine enemies! Wilt thou make my
path straight before me! Wilt thou not place a stum0

bling block in my way—but that thou wouldst clear my
way before me, and hedge not up my way, but the ways
of mine enemy.

34 O Onye-nwe, a tÿkwasßwo m gß obi, ma a ga m
atÿkwasß gß obi ruo mgbe nile. A gaghß m etinye
ntÿkwasß-obi m n’aka nke anÿ arÿ; n’ihi na a ma m na
ßbÿbÿ-onÿ dßrß ya bÿ onye na-etinye ntÿkwasß-obi ya
n’aka nke anÿ arÿ. E, ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ dßrß ya bÿ onye
tinyere ntÿkwasß-obi ya na mmadÿ ma-ßbÿ jiri anÿ arÿ
mere ike ogwe aka ya.

O Lord, I have trusted in thee, and I will trust in thee
forever. I will not put my trust in the arm of 昀esh; for I
know that cursed is he that putteth his trust in the arm
of 昀esh. Yea, cursed is he that putteth his trust in man or
maketh 昀esh his arm.

35 E, a ma m na Chineke ga-emepÿ-aka n’inye onye
ßbÿla nke rßßrß ya. E, Chineke m ga-enye m, ma-
ßbÿrÿ na m arßß ma ßbÿrÿ na m arßßhieghß; ya mere a
ga m eweli olu m nye Gß; e, a ga m ebeku Gß akwa,
Chineke m, nkume nke ezi-omume m. Lee, olu m ruo
mgbe nile ga-adalite elu ruo Gß, nkume m na Chineke
m nke mgbe nile na-adigide. Amen.

Yea, I know that God will give liberally to him that
asketh. Yea, my God will give me, if I ask not amiss;
therefore I will lift up my voice unto thee; yea, I will cry
unto thee, my God, the rock of my righteousness.
Behold, my voice shall forever ascend up unto thee, my
rock and mine everlasting God. Amen.



2 Niphaß 5 2 Nephi 5

1 Lee, o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, bere nnukwu akwa nye
Onye-nwe Chineke m, n’ihi iwe nke ÿmÿnne m ndß
nwoke.

Behold, it came to pass that I, Nephi, did cry much unto
the Lord my God, because of the anger of my brethren.

2 Ma na lee, iwe ha bawanyere megide m, nke mere na
ha chßrß iwepÿ ndÿ m.

But behold, their anger did increase against me, inso0
much that they did seek to take away my life.

3 E, ha tamuru megide m, na-asß: Nwanne anyß nwoke
nke nta chere na ß ga-achß anyß; ma anyß enwewo
nnukwu mnwale n’ihi ya; ya mere, ugbua ka anyß gbuo
ya, ka anyß ghara inwekwa mkpagbu ßzß n’ihi okwu ya
nile. N’ihi na lee, anyß agaghß enwe ya ka ß bÿrÿ onye
ßchßchß anyß, nke a bÿ ihe dßrß anyß bÿ ndß tßrß ya, ßchß
ndß a.

Yea, they did murmur against me, saying: Our
younger brother thinks to rule over us; and we have had
much trial because of him; wherefore, now let us slay
him, that we may not be a٠恬icted more because of his
words. For behold, we will not have him to be our ruler;
for it belongs unto us, who are the elder brethren, to
rule over this people.

4 Ugbua, a naghß m ede n’elu epekele ndß a okwu nile
nke ha tamuru megide m. Mana o zuworo m ß sß, na ha
chßrß iwepÿ ndÿ m.

Now I do not write upon these plates all the words
which they murmured against me. But it su٠恩ceth me
to say, that they did seek to take away my life.

5 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe dßrß m aka na ntß, na
mÿ, Nifaß, ga-esß n’ebe ha nß pÿß ma gbaga n’ime
ßzara, na ndß nile chßrß iso m gaa.

And it came to pass that the Lord did warn me, that I,
Nephi, should depart from them and 昀ee into the
wilderness, and all those who would go with me.

6 Ya mere, o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, kpßßrß ezi na ÿlß
m, na kwa Zoram na ezi na ÿlß ya, na Sam, nwanne m
nwoke nke tßrß m na ezi na ÿlß ya, na Jekßb na Josef,
ÿmÿnne m ndß nwoke ndß m tßrß, na kwa ÿmÿnne m
ndß nwanyß na ndß nile chßrß iso m gaa ma ndß nile
chßrß iso m bÿ ndß kwere n’ßdß aka na ntß na
mkpughe nile nke Chineke; ya mere, ha n� ara ntß
n’okwu m nile.

Wherefore, it came to pass that I, Nephi, did take my
family, and also Zoram and his family, and Sam, mine el0
der brother and his family, and Jacob and Joseph, my
younger brethren, and also my sisters, and all those who
would go with me. And all those who would go with me
were those who believed in the warnings and the revela0
tions of God; wherefore, they did hearken unto my
words.

7 Ma anyß weere ÿlß ikwuu anyß nile na ihe ßbÿla nile
ndß kwere anyß, ma gaa njem n’ime ßzara ruo ogologo
ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß. Ma mgbe anyß gaworo njem ruo
ogologo ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß anyß rÿnyere ÿlß ikwuu anyß
nile.

And we did take our tents and whatsoever things
were possible for us, and did journey in the wilderness
for the space of many days. And after we had journeyed
for the space of many days we did pitch our tents.

8 Ma ndß m chßrß ka anyß kpßß aha ebe ahÿ Nifaß; ya
mere anyß kpßrß ya Nifaß.

And my people would that we should call the name
of the place Nephi; wherefore, we did call it Nephi.

9 Ma ndß ahÿ nile mÿ na ha so jiri aka ha kpßß onwe
ha ndß nke Nifaß.

And all those who were with me did take upon them
to call themselves the people of Nephi.

10 Ma anyß chetara idebe ikpe nile, na iwu nile e dere
ede, na iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-nwe n’ihe nile, dßka iwu
nke Moses siri dß.

And we did observe to keep the judgments, and the
statutes, and the commandments of the Lord in all
things, according to the law of Moses.



11 Ma Onye-nwe nßnyeere anyß; ma anyß mere nke ßma
karßa, n’ihi na anyß kÿrÿ mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ, ma anyß
wetara ihe ÿbß ßzß nke dß ukwuu. Ma anyß malitere
ßzÿlite igwe anÿ ÿlß nile, na igwe ehi nile, na anÿ nile
n’ÿdß nile dß iche iche.

And the Lord was with us; and we did prosper ex0
ceedingly; for we did sow seed, and we did reap again in
abundance. And we began to raise 昀ocks, and herds,
and animals of every kind.

12 Ma mÿ, Nifaß, ewetawo kwa akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ e
dekßrß bÿ ndß a kanyere n’elu epekele bras; na kwa bßl
ma-ßbÿ ihe izi-ÿzß, nke a kwadoworo nye nna m site
n’aka nke Onye-nwe, dßka ihe ahÿ e dere ede.

And I, Nephi, had also brought the records which
were engraven upon the plates of brass; and also the
ball, or compass, which was prepared for my father by
the hand of the Lord, according to that which is writ0
ten.

13 Ma o wee ruo na anyß malitere ime nke ßma karßa,
na ßmÿba n’ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that we began to prosper exceed0
ingly, and to multiply in the land.

14 Ma mÿ Nifaß, weereri mma-agha nke Leban, ma
n’ÿdi ya m wee mee ßtÿtÿ mma-agha, adßghß ama-ama
site n’ÿzß ßbÿla enwe ka ndß a ana-akpß ndß Leman
ugbua si bßakwasß anyß ma bibie anyß; n’ihi na a ma m
ßkpß-asß ha n’ebe m nß na ÿmÿ m na ndß ahÿ a kpßrß
ndß m.

And I, Nephi, did take the sword of Laban, and after
the manner of it did make many swords, lest by any
means the people who were now called Lamanites
should come upon us and destroy us; for I knew their
hatred towards me and my children and those who were
called my people.

15 Ma a kÿziiri m ndß m iwu ÿlß n’ÿdß nile, na ßrÿ
n’ÿdß osisi nile, na nke igwe, na nke kßpa, na nke bras,
na nke igwe anÿrÿ-anÿ, na nke ßla edo, na nke ßla
ßcha, na nke ntÿ igwe di oke ßnÿ ahßa, ndß karßrß akarß.

And I did teach my people to build buildings, and to
work in all manner of wood, and of iron, and of copper,
and of brass, and of steel, and of gold, and of silver, and
of precious ores, which were in great abundance.

16 Ma mÿ, Nifaß, wuru temple, ma e wuru m ya dßka
temple nke Solomon ma ewezuga na e jighß ßtÿtÿ ihe
oke ßnÿ ahßa nile wuo ya; n’ihi na apÿghß inweta ha
n’elu ala ahÿ, ya mere, e nweghß ike iwu ya dßka temple
nke Solomon, ma ÿdß owuwu ya dßka temple nke
Solomon; ma aka ßrÿ ya mara mma karßa.

And I, Nephi, did build a temple; and I did construct
it after the manner of the temple of Solomon save it
were not built of so many precious things; for they were
not to be found upon the land, wherefore, it could not
be built like unto Solomon’s temple. But the manner of
the construction was like unto the temple of Solomon;
and the workmanship thereof was exceedingly 昀ne.

17 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, mere ka ndß m bÿrÿ ndß
na-agba mbß, ma na-eji aka ha na-arÿ ßrÿ.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did cause my peo0
ple to be industrious, and to labor with their hands.

18 Ma o wee ruo na ha chßrß ka m bÿrÿ eze ha. Ma
mÿ, Nifaß chßsßrß ike ka ha ghara inwe eze, otu o sßla
dß, e meere m ha dßka ike m ha.

And it came to pass that they would that I should be
their king. But I, Nephi, was desirous that they should
have no king; nevertheless, I did for them according to
that which was in my power.

19 Ma lee, okwu nile nke Onye-nwe emezuwßrß nye
ÿmÿnne m ndß nwoke, bÿ nke o kwuru gbasara ha, na
mÿ ga-abÿ onye-ßchßchß nke ha, na onye-nkuzi nke ha.
Ya mere, a bÿrÿwo m rßß onye-ßchßchß ha na onye-
nkuzi ha, dßka iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-nwe siri dß, wee
ruo mgbe ha chßrß iwepÿ ndÿ m.

And behold, the words of the Lord had been ful昀lled
unto my brethren, which he spake concerning them,
that I should be their ruler and their teacher.
Wherefore, I had been their ruler and their teacher, ac0
cording to the commandments of the Lord, until the
time they sought to take away my life.



20 Ya mere, okwu nke Chineke ka e mejupÿtara bÿ nke
o gwara m sß na: Þbÿrÿraa na ha agaghß an� a ntß
n’okwu gß nile, a ga-ebepÿ ha site n’ebe Onye-nwe nß.
Ma lee, e bepÿrÿ ha site n’ebe Þ nß.

Wherefore, the word of the Lord was ful昀lled which
he spake unto me, saying that: Inasmuch as they will
not hearken unto thy words they shall be cut o昀 from
the presence of the Lord. And behold, they were cut o昀
from his presence.

21 Ma o meworß ka ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ahÿ bßakwasß ha, e,
ßbÿna ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ dß ilu, n’ihi ajßß-omume ha. N’ihi
na lee, ha emesßwo obi ha ike megide ya, nke bÿ na ha
aghßworiß okwute; ya mere, ebe ha dß ßcha, ma dß
mma ile anya nke ukwuu, na ÿtß ile anya, ka ha ghara
ito ndß m akpßrß, Onye-nwe Chineke mere ka
akpÿkpß-arÿ ojii bßakwasß ha.

And he had caused the cursing to come upon them,
yea, even a sore cursing, because of their iniquity. For
behold, they had hardened their hearts against him,
that they had become like unto a 昀int; wherefore, as
they were white, and exceedingly fair and delightsome,
that they might not be enticing unto my people the
Lord God did cause a skin of blackness to come upon
them.

22 Ma otu a ka Onye-nwe Chineke kwuru: A ga m eme
ka ha bÿrÿ ndß na-enweghß ihe mmasß n’ebe ndß gß nß,
ma ßbÿghß na ha chegharßrß site na ajßß-omume ha
nile.

And thus saith the Lord God: I will cause that they
shall be loathsome unto thy people, save they shall re0
pent of their iniquities.

23 Ma a ga-abÿ mkpÿrÿ-afß nke onye ßbÿla ga-
agwakßta ha na mkpÿrÿ-afß ha ßnÿ; n’ihi na a ga-abÿ
ha ßnÿ ßbÿna otu ÿdß ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ. Ma Onye-nwe
kwuru ya, ma e wee mee ya.

And cursed shall be the seed of him that mixeth with
their seed; for they shall be cursed even with the same
cursing. And the Lord spake it, and it was done.

24 Ma n’ihi ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ha nke bßakwasßrß ha, ha ghßrß
ndß na-enweghß aka ßrÿ, jupÿta na mkpasu-iwe na
aghÿghß, ma na-achß n’ime ßzara anÿ ßhßa ndß ha ga-
egbu.

And because of their cursing which was upon them
they did become an idle people, full of mischief and
subtlety, and did seek in the wilderness for beasts of
prey.

25 Ma Onye-nwe Chineke siri m: Ha ga-abÿ ihe ßpßa
ÿtarß nye mkpuru-afß gß, ime ka ha na-echeta m, ma
ßbÿrÿraa na ha agaghß echeta m, ma n� aa ntß n’okwu m
nile, ha ga-abÿ ßpßpßa ÿtarß nye ha ruo na mbibi.

And the Lord God said unto me: They shall be a
scourge unto thy seed, to stir them up in remembrance
of me; and inasmuch as they will not remember me, and
hearken unto my words, they shall scourge them even
unto destruction.

26 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Nifaß, doro Jekßb na Josef
nsß, ka ha bÿrÿ ndß nchÿ-aja na ndß nkuzi n’ala nke
ndß m.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did consecrate
Jacob and Joseph, that they should be priests and teach0
ers over the land of my people.

27 Ma o wee ruo na anyß biri ndÿ n’ÿdß nke an� ÿrß. And it came to pass that we lived after the manner of
happiness.

28 Ma iri afß atß agafewßrßß site n’oge anyß, hapÿrÿ
Jerusalem.

And thirty years had passed away from the time we
left Jerusalem.

29 Ma mÿ, Nifaß, edebewßrßß akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ e dere
n’elu epekele nke m nile, nke m meworo, nke ndß m
rute n’oge ahÿ.

And I, Nephi, had kept the records upon my plates,
which I had made, of my people thus far.



30 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe Chineke siri m: Mee
epekele ndß ßzß; ma ß ga akanye ßtÿtÿ ihe n’elu ha ndß
dß mma n’anya m, maka nrite uru nke ndß gß.

And it came to pass that the Lord God said unto me:
Make other plates; and thou shalt engraven many things
upon them which are good in my sight, for the pro昀t of
thy people.

31 Ya mere, mÿ, Nifaß, n’irube isi n’iwu-nsß nile nke
Onye-nwe, gara mee epekele ndß a n’elu ndß nke m
kanyeworo ihe ndß a nile.

Wherefore, I, Nephi, to be obedient to the com0

mandments of the Lord, went and made these plates
upon which I have engraven these things.

32 Ma akanyere m ihe ahÿ na-amasß Chineke. Ma o
bÿrÿ na ndß m enwee mmasß n’ihe ndß nke Chineke,
ha ga-enwe mmasß n’ihe nkanye m nile ndß dß n’elu
epekele ndß a.

And I engraved that which is pleasing unto God.
And if my people are pleased with the things of God
they will be pleased with mine engravings which are
upon these plates.

33 Ma ßbÿrÿ na ndß m achßß ßmata akÿkÿ ka mkpa na
akÿkß ndß m ha ga-agÿrßrß epekele m ndß ßzß.

And if my people desire to know the more particular
part of the history of my people they must search mine
other plates.

34 Ma o zuworo m ß sß na iri afß anß nile a gafewßrßß,
ma anyß enweworßß agha nile na ndßrß-ndßrß nile anyß
na ÿmÿnne anyß ndß nwoke.

And it su٠恩ceth me to say that forty years had passed
away, and we had already had wars and contentions
with our brethren.



2 Niphaß 6 2 Nephi 6

1 Okwu nile nke Jekßb, nwanne Nifaß nke nwoke, nke ß
gwara ndß nke Nifaß:

The words of Jacob, the brother of Nephi, which he
spake unto the people of Nephi:

2 Lee, ÿmÿnne m ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, mÿ, Jekßb, ebe
Chineke kpßworo m, ma chie m echichi n’ÿdß usoro
ya dß nsß, ma ebe e doworo m nsß site n’aka nwanne m
nwoke, Nifaß, onye nke unu na-elekwasß anya dßka eze
ma-ßbÿ onye-nchekwa; na onye unu na-adabere maka
izere mmekpa arÿ, lee unu ma na mÿ agwawo unu
okwu karßa maka ßtÿtÿ ihe.

Behold, my beloved brethren, I, Jacob, having been
called of God, and ordained after the manner of his holy
order, and having been consecrated by my brother
Nephi, unto whom ye look as a king or a protector, and
on whom ye depend for safety, behold ye know that I
have spoken unto you exceedingly many things.

3 Otu o sßla dß, a na m agwa unu okwu ßzß; n’ihi na a
na m achßsike maka ßdßmma nke mkpÿrÿ-obi unu. E,
nchekasß arÿ m dß ukwuu maka unu, ma unu onwe
unu ma na otu a ka ß dßrßß site n’oge gara aga. N’ihi na
a gbawo m unu ume site na mgbalß m nile, ma
akÿziworo m unu okwu nile nke nna m; ma a gwawo
m unu okwu gbasara ihe nile e dere ede, site n’okike
ÿwa.

Nevertheless, I speak unto you again; for I am de0
sirous for the welfare of your souls. Yea, mine anxiety is
great for you; and ye yourselves know that it ever has
been. For I have exhorted you with all diligence; and I
have taught you the words of my father; and I have spo0
ken unto you concerning all things which are written,
from the creation of the world.

4 Ma ugbua, lee, a ga m agwa unu okwu gbasara ihe
nile ndß dß adß, na ndß ga-abßa abßa; ya mere, a ga m
agÿrÿ unu okwu nile nke Aßsaßa. Ma ha bÿ okwu nile
nke nwanne m nwoke chßsßworo ike ka m gwa unu.
Ma a na m agwa unu maka unu onwe unu, na ka unu
wee mÿta ma nye aha Chineke unu otuto.

And now, behold, I would speak unto you concern0
ing things which are, and which are to come; wherefore,
I will read you the words of Isaiah. And they are the
words which my brother has desired that I should speak
unto you. And I speak unto you for your sakes, that ye
may learn and glorify the name of your God.

5 Ma ugbua, okwu nile nke m ga-agÿpÿta bÿ ndß nke
Aßsaßa kwuru gbasara ÿlß nke Israel nile; ya mere, a ga-
eji ha tÿnyere unu, n’ihi na unu bÿ ÿlß nke Israel. Ma
e nwere ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß nke Aßsaßa kwuworo bÿ ndß a
ga-eji tÿnyere unu, n’ihi na unu bÿ ndß ÿlß nke Israel
ahÿ.

And now, the words which I shall read are they
which Isaiah spake concerning all the house of Israel;
wherefore, they may be likened unto you, for ye are of
the house of Israel. And there are many things which
have been spoken by Isaiah which may be likened unto
you, because ye are of the house of Israel.

6 Ma ugbua, ndß a bÿ okwu nile ahÿ: Otu a ka Onye-
nwe Chineke kwuru: Lee, a ga m ewelite aka m nye
ndß Jentaßlÿ nile, ma dozie usoro ÿzß m gosß ndß
mmadÿ; ma ha ga-akpßta ÿmÿ ha ndß nwoke n’aka ha,
ma ÿmÿ ha ndß nwanyß ka a ga-eku n’ubu ha nile.

And now, these are the words: Thus saith the Lord
God: Behold, I will lift up mine hand to the Gentiles,
and set up my standard to the people; and they shall
bring thy sons in their arms, and thy daughters shall be
carried upon their shoulders.

7 Ma ndß eze ga-abÿ ndß nna na-azÿ ÿmÿ nye gß; ma
ndß eze-nwanyß ha ndß nne na-azÿ ÿmÿ gß; ha ga-akpß
isi-ala were iru ha kpudo n’ala, ma rachaa uzuzu nke
ÿkwÿ gß abÿß; ma ß ga-amata na M bÿ Onye-nwe; n’ihi
na ihere agaghß eme ha bÿ ndß na-echere m.

And kings shall be thy nursing fathers, and their
queens thy nursing mothers; they shall bow down to
thee with their faces towards the earth, and lick up the
dust of thy feet; and thou shalt know that I am the
Lord; for they shall not be ashamed that wait for me.



8 Ma ugbua mÿ, Jekßb, ga-ekwutu ihe ole na ole
gbasara okwu ndß a nile. N’ihi na lee, Onye-nwe
egosßwo m na ndß ahÿ nßdÿrÿ na Jerusalem, bÿ ebe
anyß siri bßa, ka e gbuworo ma bupÿ ha na ndßkpÿ nke
agha.

And now I, Jacob, would speak somewhat concern0
ing these words. For behold, the Lord has shown me
that those who were at Jerusalem, from whence we
came, have been slain and carried away captive.

9 Otu o sila dß, Onye-nwe egosßwo m na ha ga-
alaghachi ßzß. Ma o gosßwo m na Onye-nwe Chineke,
Onye-Nsß nke Israel, kwesßrß igosipÿta onwe ya nye ha
n’anÿ arÿ; ma mgbe o gosßpÿtaworo onwe ya ha ga-
apßa ya ÿtarß ma kpßgide ya n’obe, dßka okwu nile nke
mÿß-ozi ahÿ bÿ onye gwara m ya siri dß.

Nevertheless, the Lord has shown unto me that they
should return again. And he also has shown unto me
that the Lord God, the Holy One of Israel, should man0
ifest himself unto them in the 昀esh; and after he should
manifest himself they should scourge him and crucify
him, according to the words of the angel who spake it
unto me.

10 Ma mgbe ha mesßworo obi ha ike ma kpßß ekwe ha
nkÿ megide Onye-Nsß nke Israel, lee, ikpe nile nke
Onye-Nsß nke Israel ga-abßakwasß ha. Ma ÿbßchß ahÿ
na-abßa mgbe a ga-eti ha otiti ihe ma nye ha mkpagbu.

And after they have hardened their hearts and sti昀0
ened their necks against the Holy One of Israel, behold,
the judgments of the Holy One of Israel shall come
upon them. And the day cometh that they shall be smit0
ten and a٠恬icted.

11 Ya mere, mgbe a chÿlaworo ha n’iru ma n’azÿ, n’ihi
na otu a ka mÿß-ozi ahÿ kwuru, ßtÿtÿ ka a ga-
akpagbu n’anÿ arÿ, ma a gaghß ekwe ka ha laa n’iyi,
n’ihi ekpere nke ndß nwere okwukwe; a ga-ekposasß ha
ma a ga-apßa ha ÿtarß, ma kpßß ha asß; otu o sila dß,
Onye-nwe ga-emere ha ebere, na mgbe ha ga-abßa
n’ßmÿma nke Onye-mgbapÿta, a ga-ekpßkßbata ha
ßzß gaa n’ala nile nke nketa ha.

Wherefore, after they are driven to and fro, for thus
saith the angel, many shall be a٠恬icted in the 昀esh, and
shall not be su昀ered to perish, because of the prayers of
the faithful; they shall be scattered, and smitten, and
hated; nevertheless, the Lord will be merciful unto
them, that when they shall come to the knowledge of
their Redeemer, they shall be gathered together again to
the lands of their inheritance.

12 Ma ngßzi na-adßrß ndß Jentaßlÿ nile, ha bÿ ndß onye-
amÿma deworo maka ha, n’ihi na lee, ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-
echegharß ma ghara ßlÿ ßgÿ megide Zaßßn, ma ghara
ijikßta onwe ha nye nnukwu nzukß nke ahÿ rÿrÿ arÿ,
a ga-azßpÿta ha, n’ihi na Onye-nwe Chineke ga-emezu
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ya nile nke o meworo nye ÿmÿ ya; ma
n’ihi nke a, onye-amÿma ahÿ edewo ihe ndß a nile.

And blessed are the Gentiles, they of whom the
prophet has written; for behold, if it so be that they
shall repent and 昀ght not against Zion, and do not unite
themselves to that great and abominable church, they
shall be saved; for the Lord God will ful昀l his covenants
which he has made unto his children; and for this cause
the prophet has written these things.

13 Ya mere, ndß na-alÿ ßgÿ megide Zaßßn na ndß
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke Onye-nwe ga aracha uzuzu nke
ÿkwÿ ha; ma ndß nke Onye-nwe ihere agaghß eme ha.
N’ihi na ndß nke Onye-nwe bÿ ndß nke na-eche ya;
n’ihi na ha ka nßkwa na-eche ßbßbßa nke Mesaßa ahÿ.

Wherefore, they that 昀ght against Zion and the
covenant people of the Lord shall lick up the dust of
their feet; and the people of the Lord shall not be
ashamed. For the people of the Lord are they who wait
for him; for they still wait for the coming of the
Messiah.



14 Ma lee, dßka okwu nile nke onye-amÿma ahÿ siri dß,
Mesaßa ahÿ ga-ejikere onwe ya ßzß nke ugbßrß abÿß ka
o wee kpßghachß ha; ya mere, ß ga-egosßpÿta onwe ya
nye ha n’ike na nnukwu otuto, ruo na mbibi nke ndß
iro ha nile, mgbe ÿbßchß ahÿ ga-abßa mgbe ha ga-
ekwere na ya; ma ßdßghß onye ßbÿla ß ga-ebibi nke
kwere na ya.

And behold, according to the words of the prophet,
the Messiah will set himself again the second time to re0
cover them; wherefore, he will manifest himself unto
them in power and great glory, unto the destruction of
their enemies, when that day cometh when they shall
believe in him; and none will he destroy that believe in
him.

15 Ma ndß na-ekweghß na ya ka a ga-ebibi, site n’ßkÿ,
na site n’ebili mmiri, na site n’ala ßma-jijiji, na site
n’ßkwafu ßbara, na site n’ajßß ßrßa, na site n’ßnwÿ. Ma
ha ga-amata na Onye-nwe bÿ Chineke, Onye-Nsß nke
Israel.

And they that believe not in him shall be destroyed,
both by 昀re, and by tempest, and by earthquakes, and
by bloodsheds, and by pestilence, and by famine. And
they shall know that the Lord is God, the Holy One of
Israel.

16 N’ihi na a ga-ewepÿ anÿ-ßkpa-nri n’ebe ndß ka ha ike
nß, ma-ßbÿ a ga-anapÿta ndß adßkpÿtara n’agha n’ÿzß
zßrß ezi?

For shall the prey be taken from the mighty, or the
lawful captive delivered?

17 Ma otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru: Þbÿna ndß
adßkpÿtara n’agha a ga-anapÿta ha, ma anÿ-ßkpa-nri
nke ndß dß egwu ka a ga-anapÿta; n’ihi na Chineke bÿ
Dike ga-anapÿta ndß ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke ya. N’ihi na
otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru: a ga m adß ndßrß-ndßrß
mÿ na ndß na-adßso gß ndßrß-ndßrß—

But thus saith the Lord: Even the captives of the
mighty shall be taken away, and the prey of the terrible
shall be delivered; for the Mighty God shall deliver his
covenant people. For thus saith the Lord: I will contend
with them that contendeth with thee—

18 Ma a ga m enyeju ha afß bÿ ndß na-emegide gß, site
n’anÿ arÿ ha onwe ha; ßbara ha ga-egbu ha dßka
mmanya na-atß bßrßbßrß; ma anÿ arÿ nile ga-amata na
mÿ, bÿ Onye-nwe, bÿ Onye-nzßpÿta gß na Onye-
mgbapÿta gß, Onye bÿ Dike nke Jekßb.

And I will feed them that oppress thee, with their
own 昀esh; and they shall be drunken with their own
blood as with sweet wine; and all 昀esh shall know that I
the Lord am thy Savior and thy Redeemer, the Mighty
One of Jacob.



2 Niphaß 7 2 Nephi 7

1 E, n’ihi na otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru: E wezugawo m
unu, ma-ßbÿ chÿpÿ unu ruo mgbe nile? N’ihi na otu
a ka Onye-nwe kwuru: Olee ebe ßnÿ ahßa edepÿtara
maka alÿkwaghß m nke nne unu dß? Onye ka m
wezugaworo unu nye, ma-ßbÿ onye n’ime ndß m ji
ÿgwß ka m resßworo unu? E, onye ka m resßworo unu?
Lee, n’ihi ajßß-omume nile unu ka unu reworo onwe
unu, ma n’ihi njehie nile unu ka e wezugaworo nne
unu.

Yea, for thus saith the Lord: Have I put thee away, or
have I cast thee o昀 forever? For thus saith the Lord:
Where is the bill of your mother’s divorcement? To
whom have I put thee away, or to which of my creditors
have I sold you? Yea, to whom have I sold you? Behold,
for your iniquities have ye sold yourselves, and for your
transgressions is your mother put away.

2 Ya mere, mgbe m bßara, ßdßghß nwoke nß; mgbe m
kpßrß oku, e, ßdßghß onye nß ßza ya. O ÿlß nke Israel,
aka m ßdßwo mkpÿmkpÿ ma olß nke mere na ß gaghß
enwe ßke ßgbapÿta, ma-ßbÿ enweghß m ßke ßnapÿta?
Lee, n’ßbasi mba ike m, a na m eme ka oke osimiri taa,
a na m eme ka iyi ha nile ghß ßzara na azÿ ha ka ha na-
esi isi n’ihi mmiri ahÿ nile atasßwo, ma ha na-anwÿ

n’ihi akpßrß ßkpß-nkÿ.

Wherefore, when I came, there was no man; when I
called, yea, there was none to answer. O house of Israel,
is my hand shortened at all that it cannot redeem, or
have I no power to deliver? Behold, at my rebuke I dry
up the sea, I make their rivers a wilderness and their 昀sh
to stink because the waters are dried up, and they die be0
cause of thirst.

3 A na m eyikwasß elu-igwe nile uwe di ojii, ma a na m
eme akwa uwe igba-mkpe ihe mkpuchi arÿ ha.

I clothe the heavens with blackness, and I make sack0
cloth their covering.

4 Onye-nwe Chineke enyewo m ire nke ndß nwere
mmÿta, ka m nwe ike mata otu m ga-esi kwuo okwu
n’oge ya nye gß O ÿlß nke Israel. Mgbe ike gwÿrÿ unu
ß na-eteta ÿtÿtÿ kwa ÿtÿtÿ. Þ na-akpßte ntß m ßnÿ
ihe, dßka ndß nwere mmÿta.

The Lord God hath given me the tongue of the
learned, that I should know how to speak a word in sea0
son unto thee, O house of Israel. When ye are weary he
waketh morning by morning. He waketh mine ear to
hear as the learned.

5 Onye-nwe Chineke emeghewo ntß m, ma enupÿghß
m isi, ßbÿghß ma m leghachiri anya n’azÿ site n’ebe ß
nß.

The Lord God hath opened mine ear, and I was not
rebellious, neither turned away back.

6 E nyere m azÿ m onye-otiti-ihe, ma nti m nile ka m
nyere ha bÿ ndß na-efopu ntÿtÿ-isi. E zopughß m iru m
site n’ihere na ßbÿbÿ asÿ.

I gave my back to the smiter, and my cheeks to them
that plucked o昀 the hair. I hid not my face from shame
and spitting.

7 N’ihi na Onye-nwe Chineke ga-enyere m aka, ya
mere agaghß m enwe mgbagwß-ju-anya, Ya mere,
edoziwo m iru m dßka okwute, ma a ma m na ihere
agaghß eme m.

For the Lord God will help me, therefore shall I not
be confounded. Therefore have I set my face like a 昀int,
and I know that I shall not be ashamed.

8 Ma Onye-nwe nß nso, ma Þ gÿnyewo m n’onye ezi-
omume. Onye ga-adßso m ndßrß-ndßrß? Ka anyß
gÿzokßta. Onye bÿ onye-iro m? Ka ß bßa m nso, ma a
ga m akÿtu ya site n’ike nke ßnÿ m.

And the Lord is near, and he justi昀eth me. Who will
contend with me? Let us stand together. Who is mine
adversary? Let him come near me, and I will smite him
with the strength of my mouth.

9 N’ihi na Onye-nwe Chineke ga-enyere m aka. Ma
ndß nile ga-ekwutß m, lee, ha nile ga-aka nka dßka uwe,
ma akßka ga-erichapÿ ha.

For the Lord God will help me. And all they who
shall condemn me, behold, all they shall wax old as a
garment, and the moth shall eat them up.



10 Onye nß n’etiti unu na-atÿ egwÿ Onye-nwe, nke na-
erube isi n’olu oru ya, nke na-aga ije n’ßchßchßrß ma o
nweghß ìhè?

Who is among you that feareth the Lord, that
obeyeth the voice of his servant, that walketh in dark0
ness and hath no light?

11 Lee, unu nile ndß na-amÿnye ßkÿ, ndß na-eji icheku
ßkÿ gbaa onwe unu gburu-gburu, gaa nÿ ije n’ime ìhè
nke ßkÿ na nke icheku ßkÿ nke unu mÿnyeworo. Nke
a ka unu ga-enweta n’aka m—unu ga-edßna ala na
mwute.

Behold all ye that kindle 昀re, that compass yourselves
about with sparks, walk in the light of your 昀re and in
the sparks which ye have kindled. This shall ye have of
mine hand—ye shall lie down in sorrow.



2 Niphaß 8 2 Nephi 8

1 N�aa m ntß, unu ndß na-eso ÿzß ezi-omume. Lekwasß
anya na nkume ahÿ e siri wapÿta unu, na n’oghere nke
olulu e siri gwupÿta unu.

Hearken unto me, ye that follow after righteousness.
Look unto the rock from whence ye are hewn, and to
the hole of the pit from whence ye are digged.

2 Lekwasß Abraham anya, bÿ nna unu, na n’ebe Sera
nß, ya bÿ onye-mÿtara unu; n’ihi na a kpßrß m nanß
ya, ma gßzie ya.

Look unto Abraham, your father, and unto Sarah,
she that bare you; for I called him alone, and blessed
him.

3 N’ihi na Onye-nwe ga-akasi Zaßßn obi, ß ga-akasi
mkpomkpo ebe ya nile obi; ma ß ga-eme ka ßzara ya dß
ka Iden, ma ßzara ya dß ka ubi nke Onye-nwe. Þn� ÿ na
obi ÿtß ka a ga-ahÿ n’ime ya, inye-ekele na olu nke ÿda
abÿ.

For the Lord shall comfort Zion, he will comfort all
her waste places; and he will make her wilderness like
Eden, and her desert like the garden of the Lord. Joy
and gladness shall be found therein, thanksgiving and
the voice of melody.

4 N�aanÿ m ntß, ndß m; ma gee m ntß, O mba nke m;
n’ihi na iwu ga-esi n’ebe m nß pÿta, ma a ga m eme
ikpe m ka ß na-anßdÿ dßka ìhè nye ndß mmadÿ.

Hearken unto me, my people; and give ear unto me,
O my nation; for a law shall proceed from me, and I will
make my judgment to rest for a light for the people.

5 Ezi-omume m dß nso; nzßpÿta m na-aga n’iru, ma
ogwe-aka m ga-ekpe ndß mmadÿ ikpe. Elu ala-mmiri
nile ga-echere m, ma n’elu ogwe-aka m ka ha ga-
atÿkwasß obi.

My righteousness is near; my salvation is gone forth,
and mine arm shall judge the people. The isles shall wait
upon me, and on mine arm shall they trust.

6 Welitenu anya unu lee elu-igwe nile, ma lekwasß nÿ
ÿwa dß n’okpuru; n’ihi na elu-igwe ga-apÿ n’anya dßka
anwÿrÿ ßkÿ, ma ÿwa ga-aka nka dßka uwe, ma ndß bi
n’ime ya ga-anwÿ n’otu ÿdß ahÿ. Ma na nzßpÿta m ga-
adßgide ruo mgbe nile, ma agaghß akwÿsß ezi-omume
m.

Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and look upon the
earth beneath; for the heavens shall vanish away like
smoke, and the earth shall wax old like a garment; and
they that dwell therein shall die in like manner. But my
salvation shall be forever, and my righteousness shall
not be abolished.

7 N�aanÿ m ntß, unu ndß matara ezi-omume, unu ndß
n’ime obi unu ka m deworo iwu m, unu atÿla egwÿ

n’iba mba nke mmadÿ, ßbÿghß ma unu ga-atÿ egwÿ

mkparß ha nile.

Hearken unto me, ye that know righteousness, the
people in whose heart I have written my law, fear ye not
the reproach of men, neither be ye afraid of their revil0
ings.

8 N’ihi na akßka ga-erichapÿ ha dßka uwe, ma okpo
ga-eri ha dßka ajß anÿ. Ma na ezi-omume m ga-adß ruo
mgbe nile, ma nzßpÿta m site n’ßgbß ruo n’ßgbß.

For the moth shall eat them up like a garment, and
the worm shall eat them like wool. But my righteous0
ness shall be forever, and my salvation from generation
to generation.

9 Teta, teta! Yikwasß ume, O ogwe-aka nke Onye-nwe;
teta dßka n’ÿbßchß ndß mgbe ochie. Þ bÿ na ß bÿghß gß
bÿ onye gburu Rehab mma, ma merÿß nnukwu anÿ
ahÿ kpÿ ßkÿ n’ßnÿ arÿ?

Awake, awake! Put on strength, O arm of the Lord;
awake as in the ancient days. Art thou not he that hath
cut Rahab, and wounded the dragon?

10 Þ bÿ na ß bÿghß gß bÿ onye mßtara osimiri, bÿ
mmiri nile nke nnukwu omimi nke meworo ebe
omimi nile nke osimiri ka ß ghßß ÿzß nke ndß
agbapÿtaworo ga-esi gabiga?

Art thou not he who hath dried the sea, the waters of
the great deep; that hath made the depths of the sea a
way for the ransomed to pass over?



11 Ya mere, ndß agbapÿtaworo nke Onye-nwe ga-alßta,
ma jiri ßbÿ-abÿ bßaruo Zaßßn; ma ßn� ÿ mgbe nile na-
adigide na ßdß nsß ga-adß n’isi ha nile; ma ha ga-enweta
obi ÿtß na ßn� ÿ, mwute na iru uju ga-agbalaga.

Therefore, the redeemed of the Lord shall return,
and come with singing unto Zion; and everlasting joy
and holiness shall be upon their heads; and they shall
obtain gladness and joy; sorrow and mourning shall 昀ee
away.

12 A bÿ m ya; e, a bÿ m ya bÿ onye na-akasi unu obi.
Lee, onye ka i bÿ, na ß ga na-atÿ egwÿ mmadÿ, onye
ga-anwÿ-anwÿ, na nke nwa nke mmadÿ, onye a ga-
eme ka ß dß ka ahihßa?

I am he; yea, I am he that comforteth you. Behold,
who art thou, that thou shouldst be afraid of man, who
shall die, and of the son of man, who shall be made like
unto grass?

13 Ma i chefuwo Onye-nwe onye meworo gß, onye
setßpuworo elu-igwe nile, ma tÿß ntß-ala nile nke ÿwa,
ma ß gawo n’iru na-atÿ egwÿ ÿbßchß nile, n’ihi ßnÿma
nke onye mkpagbu ahÿ, dßka aga-asß na ojikerewo
ibibi? Ma olee ebe oke iwe nke onye-mkpagbu ahÿ dß?

And forgettest the Lord thy maker, that hath
stretched forth the heavens, and laid the foundations of
the earth, and hast feared continually every day, because
of the fury of the oppressor, as if he were ready to de0
stroy? And where is the fury of the oppressor?

14 Onye-adßkpÿrÿ n’agha site n’obodo ya na-eme
ngwa-ngwa, ka a tßpÿ ya, na ka ß ghara ßnwÿ n’ime
olulu ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ na achßcha ya agaghß ezu-ezu.

The captive exile hasteneth, that he may be loosed,
and that he should not die in the pit, nor that his bread
should fail.

15 Ma na A bÿ m Onye-nwe Chineke gß, onye mfegharß
mmiri ya na-ebigbß; Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-
agha bÿ aha m.

But I am the Lord thy God, whose waves roared; the
Lord of Hosts is my name.

16 Ma etinyewo m okwu m nile n’ßnÿ gß, ma
ekpuchiwo m gß na ndo nke aka m, ka m nwe ike kÿß
elu-igwe nile ma tÿß ntß-ala nile nke ÿwa, ma gwa
Zaßßn: Lee, unu bÿ ndß m.

And I have put my words in thy mouth, and have cov0
ered thee in the shadow of mine hand, that I may plant
the heavens and lay the foundations of the earth, and
say unto Zion: Behold, thou art my people.

17 Teta, teta, guzoro ßtß, O Jerusalem, i n� ÿwo n’aka
nke Onye-nwe iko nke oke iwe Ya—I n� ÿwo ike-
mmanya nke iko nke ßma jijiji a pßchapÿtara.

Awake, awake, stand up, O Jerusalem, which hast
drunk at the hand of the Lord the cup of his fury—
thou hast drunken the dregs of the cup of trembling
wrung out—

18 Ma ßdßghß onye na-edu ya n’etiti ÿmÿ nwoke nile o
kpßpÿtaworo; ßbÿghß ma o nwere nke ga-ejide ya
n’aka, n’ime ÿmÿ nwoke nile ß zÿliteworo.

And none to guide her among all the sons she hath
brought forth; neither that taketh her by the hand, of
all the sons she hath brought up.

19 þmÿ nwoke abÿß ndß a abßakwutewo gß, ndß ga-
enwe mwute maka ßnßdÿ gß—ßtßgbßrß n’efu gß na
mbibi, na ÿnwÿ ahÿ na mma agha ahÿ—ma site n’aka
onye ka m ga-akasi gß obi?

These two sons are come unto thee, who shall be
sorry for thee—thy desolation and destruction, and the
famine and the sword—and by whom shall I comfort
thee?

20 þmÿ nwoke gß, adawo mba, ma ewezuga abÿß ndß
a; ha na-edßna n’isi ÿzß nile; dßka oke ehi a na-azughß-
azÿ nß n’ime ÿgbÿ, ha jupÿtara n’oke iwe nke Onye-
nwe, ßba mba nke Chineke gß.

Thy sons have fainted, save these two; they lie at the
head of all the streets; as a wild bull in a net, they are full
of the fury of the Lord, the rebuke of thy God.

21 Ya mere, nÿrÿ ugbua nke a, gß onye nwere
mkpagbu, na nn� ÿrÿ-mmanya, ma ßbÿghß nke
mmanya:

Therefore hear now this, thou a٠恬icted, and
drunken, and not with wine:



22 Otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru, Onye-nwe na Chineke
gß na-arßßtara ndß nke ya; lee, anapÿtawo m site n’aka
gß iko nke ßma jijiji, ike mmanya nke iko oke-iwe m; ß
gaghß an� ÿkwa ya ßzß.

Thus saith thy Lord, the Lord and thy God pleadeth
the cause of his people; behold, I have taken out of thine
hand the cup of trembling, the dregs of the cup of my
fury; thou shalt no more drink it again.

23 Mana a ga m etinye ya n’aka ndß na-akpagbu gß; ndß
sßworo mkpÿrÿ-obi gß: Rudata isi ala, ka anyß gafee—
ma ß tßgbßwo arÿ gß dßka ala na dßka okporo-ÿzß nye
ha bÿ ndß gafewororßß.

But I will put it into the hand of them that a٠恬ict
thee; who have said to thy soul: Bow down, that we may
go over—and thou hast laid thy body as the ground and
as the street to them that went over.

24 Teta, teta, yßkwasß ume gß, O Zaßßn; yßkwasß
ßmarßcha uwe nile gß, O Jerusalem, obodo-ukwu dß
nsß; n’ihi na site ugbua ßdßghß ndß ana-ebßghß-ÿgwÿ na
ndß na-adßghß ßcha ga-abata n’ime gß ßzß.

Awake, awake, put on thy strength, O Zion; put on
thy beautiful garments, O Jerusalem, the holy city; for
henceforth there shall no more come into thee the un0
circumcised and the unclean.

25 Hÿchapÿ onwe gß site n’uzuzu; bilie, nßdÿ ala, O
Jerusalem; tßpÿ onwe gß site n’agbÿ nile nke olu gß, O
ada-a-dßkpÿrÿ-n’agha nke Zaßßn.

Shake thyself from the dust; arise, sit down, O
Jerusalem; loose thyself from the bands of thy neck, O
captive daughter of Zion.



2 Niphaß 9 2 Nephi 9

1 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, a gÿwo m
ihe nile ndß a ka unu wee mata ihe gbasara ßgbÿgba-
ndÿ nile nke Onye-nwe nke o gbaworo ya na ÿlß nile
nke Israel—

And now, my beloved brethren, I have read these things
that ye might know concerning the covenants of the
Lord that he has covenanted with all the house of
Israel—

2 Na ß gwawo ndß Juu okwu, site n’ßnÿ nke ndß-
amÿma ya nile dß nsß, ßbÿna site na mmalite gbada,
site n’ßgbß ruo n’ßgbß, wee ruo mgbe oge ruru na a ga
eweghachi ha nye nzukß-nsß nke ezi-okwu ahÿ na otu
nke Chineke; Mgbe a ga-achßkßta ha baa n’ÿlß n’ala
nile nke nketa ha, ma a ga-ehiwe ha n’ala ha nile e
kwere na nkwa.

That he has spoken unto the Jews, by the mouth of
his holy prophets, even from the beginning down, from
generation to generation, until the time comes that they
shall be restored to the true church and fold of God;
when they shall be gathered home to the lands of their
inheritance, and shall be established in all their lands of
promise.

3 Lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, a na m
agwa unu ihe ndß a ka unu wee n� ÿrßa ßn� ÿ, ma welie isi
unu ruo mgbe nile, n’ihi na ngßzi nile nke Onye-nwe
Chineke ka a ga-awÿkwasß ÿmÿ unu.

Behold, my beloved brethren, I speak unto you these
things that ye may rejoice, and lift up your heads for0
ever, because of the blessings which the Lord God shall
bestow upon your children.

4 N’ihi na a ma m na unu achßwo nnukwu, ßtÿtÿ
n’ime unu, ßmata maka ihe ndß ga-abßa abia; ya mere a
ma m na unu matara na anÿ arÿ anyß ga-ala-n’iyi ma
nwÿß; otu o sila dß, n’arÿ anyß nile, anyß ga-ahÿ
Chineke.

For I know that ye have searched much, many of you,
to know of things to come; wherefore I know that ye
know that our 昀esh must waste away and die; neverthe0
less, in our bodies we shall see God.

5 E, a ma m na unu matara na n’arÿ ß ga-egosß onwe
ya nye ndß nß na Jerusalem, bÿ ebe anyß siri bßa; n’ihi
na ß dß mkpa na ß ga-abÿ otu n’ime ha; n’ihi na ß
baara nnukwu Onye-okike uru na o kwenyere n’onwe
ya ka ß ghßß onye mmadÿ ga-edu n’anÿ arÿ, ma nwÿß

n’ihi nmadÿ nile, ka mmadÿ nile wee nßrß n’okpuru
ya.

Yea, I know that ye know that in the body he shall
show himself unto those at Jerusalem, from whence we
came; for it is expedient that it should be among them;
for it behooveth the great Creator that he su昀ereth
himself to become subject unto man in the 昀esh, and
die for all men, that all men might become subject unto
him.

6 N’ihi na dßka ßnwÿ gafetaworo mmadÿ nile, i ji
mejupÿta atÿmatÿ obi ebere nke nnukwu Onye-okike
ahÿ, o kwesßrß na a ga-enwe ikike nke mbilite n’ßnwÿ,
ma mbilite n’ßnwÿ kwesßrß ßbßakwasß mmadÿ n’ihi
ßdßda ahÿ; ma ßdßda ahÿ bßara n’ihi njehie; ma n’ihi na
mmadÿ aghßwo onye dara ada, ebepÿrÿ ha site n’ebe
Onye-nwe nß.

For as death hath passed upon all men, to ful昀l the
merciful plan of the great Creator, there must needs be
a power of resurrection, and the resurrection must
needs come unto man by reason of the fall; and the fall
came by reason of transgression; and because man be0
came fallen they were cut o昀 from the presence of the
Lord.

7 Ya mere, o kwesßrß ka ß bÿrÿ aja mgbaghara mmehie
na-enweghß oke—-ma ßbÿghß na ß ga-abÿ aja
mgbaghara mmehie enweghß oke ire ure a enweghß ike
iyßkwasß ereghß-ure. Ya mere, ikpe mbÿ nke bßakwasßrß
mmadÿ kwesßrß ka ß dßgide ruo oge agwÿgh-agwÿ. Ma
o bÿrÿ otu a, anÿ arÿ a kwesßrß idebe n’ala ka o ree ure
na ka ß tÿrßsßa n’ime nne ya bÿ ala, ka ß ghara ibilite
ßzß.

Wherefore, it must needs be an in昀nite atonement—
save it should be an in昀nite atonement this corruption
could not put on incorruption. Wherefore, the 昀rst
judgment which came upon man must needs have re0
mained to an endless duration. And if so, this 昀esh must
have laid down to rot and to crumble to its mother
earth, to rise no more.



8 O amamihe nke Chineke, obi ebere na amara ya!
N’ihi na lee, ßbÿrÿ na anÿ arÿ agaghß ebilite ßzß, mÿß

anyß ga-anßzi n’okpuru mÿß-ozi ahÿ onye si n’ebe
Chineke ebighi-ebi ahÿ nß dapÿ, ma ghßß ekwensu,
nke na-agaghß ebilite ßzß.

O the wisdom of God, his mercy and grace! For be0
hold, if the 昀esh should rise no more our spirits must
become subject to that angel who fell from before the
presence of the Eternal God, and became the devil, to
rise no more.

9 Ma mÿß anyß nile ga-adßworßß ka ya, ma anyß aghßß
ekwensu nile, ndß mÿß-ozi nke ekwensu, ndß a ga-
emechibido ÿzß site n’ebe Chineke anyß nß, na ßnßgide
ha na nna nke okwu ÿgha nile, n’ßnßdÿ nhujÿ anya,
dßka ya na onwe ya, e, onye ahÿ nke ghßgburu nne na
nna anyß mbÿ, nke megharßworo onwe ya ruo ßbÿ
mÿß-ozi nke ìhè, ma na-akpasu ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ
n’ime ntÿgwa nzuzo nile nke igbu mmadÿ na ÿdß ßrÿ
nzuzo nile nke ßchßchßrß.

And our spirits must have become like unto him, and
we become devils, angels to a devil, to be shut out from
the presence of our God, and to remain with the father
of lies, in misery, like unto himself; yea, to that being
who beguiled our 昀rst parents, who transformeth him0

self nigh unto an angel of light, and stirreth up the chil0
dren of men unto secret combinations of murder and
all manner of secret works of darkness.

10 O lee otu nnukwu ßdß mma nke Chineke anyß dß,
onye-na-akwadoro anyß ÿzß maka mgbalaga site na
njidesi ike nke ajßß anÿ ahÿ di egwÿ; e, ajßß anÿ ahÿ,
ßnwÿ na ala mÿß, nke m na-akpß ßnwÿ nke arÿ, na
kwa ßnwÿ nke mÿß.

O how great the goodness of our God, who pre0
pareth a way for our escape from the grasp of this awful
monster; yea, that monster, death and hell, which I call
the death of the body, and also the death of the spirit.

11 Ma n’ihi ÿzß-nnapÿta nke Chineke anyß, Onye-Nsß
nke Israel, ßnwÿ a nke m kwuworo maka ya, bÿ nke
arÿ, ga-ewepÿta ndß ya nwÿrÿ anwÿ; ßnwÿ nke ahÿ
bÿ ili.

And because of the way of deliverance of our God,
the Holy One of Israel, this death, of which I have spo0
ken, which is the temporal, shall deliver up its dead;
which death is the grave.

12 Ma ßnwÿ a nke m kwuworo maka ya, nke bÿ ßnwÿ

nke mÿß, ga-ewepÿta ndß ya nwÿrÿ anwÿ; nke ßnwÿ

nke mÿß ya bÿ ala mÿß; ya mere, ßnwÿ na ala mÿß ga-
ewepÿtarßrß ndß ha nwÿrÿ anwÿ, ma ala mÿß ga-
ewepÿtarßrß mÿß ndß ß dßkpÿÿrÿ n’agha, ma ili ga-
ewepÿtarßrß arÿ ndß ß dßkpÿÿrÿ n’agha, ma arÿ ndß a
na mÿß ndß a nke ÿmÿ mmadÿ ka a ga eweghachi otu
na ibe ya; ma ß bÿ site n’ike nke mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke
Onye-Nsß nke Israel.

And this death of which I have spoken, which is the
spiritual death, shall deliver up its dead; which spiritual
death is hell; wherefore, death and hell must deliver up
their dead, and hell must deliver up its captive spirits,
and the grave must deliver up its captive bodies, and the
bodies and the spirits of men will be restored one to the
other; and it is by the power of the resurrection of the
Holy One of Israel.

13 O lee ka nnukwu atÿmatÿ ya ha, nke Chineke anyß!
N’ihi na n’aka nke ßzß, paradaßs nke Chineke ga-
ewepÿtarßrß mÿß nile nke ndß ezi-omume, ma ili ahÿ
ewepÿta arÿ nke ndß ezi-omume; ma mÿß ahÿ na arÿ
ahÿ ka a ga-eweghachi kwara onwe ya ßzß, ma mmadÿ
nile ga-aghß ndß na-agaghß ere ure, na agaghß-anwÿ

anwÿ, ma ha bÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi dß ndÿ, nwere ßmÿma-
ihe zuru oke dßka anyß n’ime anÿ arÿ, ma ßbÿghß na
amamihe anyß ga-ezu oke.

O how great the plan of our God! For on the other
hand, the paradise of God must deliver up the spirits of
the righteous, and the grave deliver up the body of the
righteous; and the spirit and the body is restored to it0
self again, and all men become incorruptible, and im0

mortal, and they are living souls, having a perfect
knowledge like unto us in the 昀esh, save it be that our
knowledge shall be perfect.



14 Ya mere, anyß ga-enwe amamihe zuru oke maka
ikpe-ßmÿma nke anyß, na adßghß ßcha anyß, na ßgba-ßtß
anyß, ma ndß ezi-omume ga-enwe amamihe zuru oke
maka inwe ßn� ÿ ha, na ezi-omume ha, ebe eyßkwasßrß ha
enweghß ntÿpß dßka uwe, e, ßbÿna i ji uwe-mwÿda nke
ezi-omume.

Wherefore, we shall have a perfect knowledge of all
our guilt, and our uncleanness, and our nakedness; and
the righteous shall have a perfect knowledge of their en0
joyment, and their righteousness, being clothed with
purity, yea, even with the robe of righteousness.

15 Ma ß ga-eru na mgbe mmadÿ nile ga-agafeworiß
ßnwÿ nke mbÿ a baa na ndÿ, ebe ß bÿ na ha a ghßwo
ndß na-anaghß anwÿ-anwÿ, ha ga-apÿta n’iru oche-
ikpe nke Onye-Nsß nke Israel; ma mgbe ahÿ ka ikpe
ga-abßa, ma mgbe ahÿ ka a ga-ekperßrß ha ikpe dßka
usoro nke ikpe dß nsß nke Chineke siri dß.

And it shall come to pass that when all men shall have
passed from this 昀rst death unto life, insomuch as they
have become immortal, they must appear before the
judgment-seat of the Holy One of Israel; and then
cometh the judgment, and then must they be judged ac0
cording to the holy judgment of God.

16 Ma dßka o siri bÿrÿ ezi-okwu, na Onye-nwe na-adß
ndÿ, n’ihi na Onye-nwe Chineke ekwuwo ya, ma ß bÿ
okwu ebighi-ebi ya, nke na-agaghß agabiga, na ndß nile
bÿ ndß ezi-omume ga-abÿ kwa ndß ezi-omume, ma ndß
ruru inyi ga-abÿ kwa ndß ruru inyi; ya mere, ndß ahÿ
ruru inyi bÿ ekwensu na ndß mÿß-ozi ya; ma ha ga-apÿ
baa n’ime ßkÿ mgbe nile na-adigide; a kwadobere ha;
na ahÿhÿ ha ga-adß ka ßdß ßkÿ na nkume ßkÿ, nke ire
ßkÿ ya na-arigoro n’elu ruo mgbe nile na mgbe nile na-
enweghß ßgwÿgwÿ.

And assuredly, as the Lord liveth, for the Lord God
hath spoken it, and it is his eternal word, which cannot
pass away, that they who are righteous shall be righteous
still, and they who are 昀lthy shall be 昀lthy still; where0
fore, they who are 昀lthy are the devil and his angels; and
they shall go away into everlasting 昀re, prepared for
them; and their torment is as a lake of 昀re and brim0

stone, whose 昀ame ascendeth up forever and ever and
has no end.

17 O ßdß ukwuu na ikpe-zßrß-ezi nke Chineke anyß!
N’ihi na o na-emezu okwu ya nile, ma ha apÿtawo site
n’ßnÿ ya, ma iwu ya ka a ga-emezurßrß.

O the greatness and the justice of our God! For he ex0
ecuteth all his words, and they have gone forth out of
his mouth, and his law must be ful昀lled.

18 Ma, lee, ndß ezi-omume, ndß-nsß nke Onye-Nsß nke
Israel, ndß kwenyeworo n’Onye-Nsß nke Israel, ndß
nagideworo obe nile nke ÿwa, ma lelßa ihere dß ya, ha
ga eketa ala-eze nke Chineke, nke a kwadobere maka
ha site na ntß-ala nke ÿwa, ma ßn� ÿ ha ga eju eju ruo
mgbe nile.

But, behold, the righteous, the saints of the Holy
One of Israel, they who have believed in the Holy One
of Israel, they who have endured the crosses of the
world, and despised the shame of it, they shall inherit
the kingdom of God, which was prepared for them
from the foundation of the world, and their joy shall be
full forever.

19 O ßdß ukwuu nke obi ebere nke Chineke, Onye-Nsß
nke Israel! N’ihi na O na-anapÿta ndß nsß ya site n’aka
ajßß anÿ ahÿ dß egwÿ bÿ ekwensu, na ßnwÿ, na ala
mÿß, na ßdß ßkÿ ahÿ na nkume ßkÿ, nke bÿ ahÿhÿ
agwÿgh-agwÿ.

O the greatness of the mercy of our God, the Holy
One of Israel! For he delivereth his saints from that aw0

ful monster the devil, and death, and hell, and that lake
of 昀re and brimstone, which is endless torment.

20 O lee ka nnukwu ßdß nsß nke Chineke anyß ha! N’ihi
na ß mazuru ihe nile, ma ßdßghß ihe ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß
na ß matara ya.

O how great the holiness of our God! For he knoweth
all things, and there is not anything save he knows it.



21 Ma ß bßaworo n’ime ÿwa ka o wee zßpÿta mmadÿ
nile ma ßbÿrÿ na ha ga an� a nti n’olu ya; n’ihi na lee, o
na-ata ahÿhÿ mgbu nke mmadÿ nile, e, mgbu nke ihe
nile ekere eke dß ndÿ, ma ndß nwoke, ndß nwanyß, na
ÿmÿ-ntakßrß, bÿ ndß ezi na ÿlß Adam.

And he cometh into the world that he may save all
men if they will hearken unto his voice; for behold, he
su昀ereth the pains of all men, yea, the pains of every liv0
ing creature, both men, women, and children, who be0
long to the family of Adam.

22 Ma ß na-ata ahÿhÿ a ka mbilite n’ßnwÿ ruo mmadÿ
nile, ka ha nile wee guzoro n’iru ya na nnukwu ÿbßchß
ikpe ahÿ.

And he su昀ereth this that the resurrection might
pass upon all men, that all might stand before him at the
great and judgment day.

23 Ma o nyere mmadÿ nile iwu na ha garßrß echegharß,
ma mee baptism n’aha ya, nwere okwukwe zuru-oke
n’Onye-Nsß nke Israel, ma-ßbÿ agaghß azßpÿta ha
n’ala-eze Chineke.

And he commandeth all men that they must repent,
and be baptized in his name, having perfect faith in the
Holy One of Israel, or they cannot be saved in the king0
dom of God.

24 Ma ßbÿrÿ na ha agaghß echegharß ma kwere n’aha
ya, ma mee baptism n’aha ya, ma nßgide ruo
ßgwÿgwÿ, a ga ama ha ikpe; n’ihi na Onye-nwe
Chineke, Onye-Nsß nke Israel, ekwuwo ya.

And if they will not repent and believe in his name,
and be baptized in his name, and endure to the end,
they must be damned; for the Lord God, the Holy One
of Israel, has spoken it.

25 Ya mere, o nyewo iwu; ma ebe ana-enweghß iwu e
nyere, e nweghß ntaram-ahÿhÿ, ma ebe ana-enweghß
ntaram-ahÿhÿ e nweghß amam-ikpe; ma ebe ana-
enweghß amam-ikpe, ebere nile nke Onye-Nsß nke
Israel na-agbapÿta ha, n’ihi aja mgbaghara mmehie
ahÿ; n’ihi na a na-anapÿta ha site n’ike nke ya.

Wherefore, he has given a law; and where there is no
law given there is no punishment; and where there is no
punishment there is no condemnation; and where there
is no condemnation the mercies of the Holy One of
Israel have claim upon them, because of the atonement;
for they are delivered by the power of him.

26 N’ihi na aja mgbaghara mmehie ahÿ kwÿzuru ÿgwß
nke ikpe ya ziri-ezi n’arÿ ndß nile na-enweghß iwu
enyere ha, na a na-anapÿta ha n’aka ajßß anÿ ahÿ dß
egwÿ, ßnwÿ na ala mÿß na ekwensu na ßdß ßkÿ na
nkume ßkÿ, nke bÿ ahÿhÿ agwÿgh-agwÿ; ma
akpßghachß ha nye Chineke ahÿ onye nyere ha ume-
okuku, nke bÿ Onye-Nsß nke Israel.

For the atonement satis昀eth the demands of his jus0
tice upon all those who have not the law given to them,
that they are delivered from that awful monster, death
and hell, and the devil, and the lake of 昀re and brim0

stone, which is endless torment; and they are restored to
that God who gave them breath, which is the Holy One
of Israel.

27 Ma ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ya bÿ onye nwere iwu e nyere, e,
nke nwere iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke, dßka anyß, ma
bÿrÿ onye na-ejehie ha, na onye na-ala ÿbßchß nile nke
mnwale ya n’iyi, n’ihi na egwu ka ßnßdÿ ya dß!

But wo unto him that has the law given, yea, that has
all the commandments of God, like unto us, and that
transgresseth them, and that wasteth the days of his
probation, for awful is his state!

28 O atÿmatÿ aghÿghß nke ajßß-onye ahÿ! O abaghß
uru, na esßghß-ike nile, na nzuzu nile nke ÿmÿ mmadÿ!
Mgbe ha mÿtaworo akwÿkwß ha na-eche na ha ma
ihe, ma ha anaghß an� a ntß na ndÿmßdÿ nke Chineke,
n’ihi na ha na ewezuga ya n’akÿkÿ, na-eche na ha ma
nke onwe ha, ya mere, amamihe ha bÿ nzuzu ma ß
gaghß abara ha uru. Ma ha ga-ala-n’iyi.

O that cunning plan of the evil one! O the vainness,
and the frailties, and the foolishness of men! When they
are learned they think they are wise, and they hearken
not unto the counsel of God, for they set it aside, sup0
posing they know of themselves, wherefore, their wis0
dom is foolishness and it pro昀teth them not. And they
shall perish.

29 Mana ßmÿta akwÿkwß dß mma ma ßbÿrÿ na ha n� aa
ntß na ndÿmßdÿ nile nke Chineke.

But to be learned is good if they hearken unto the
counsels of God.



30 Mana ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ßgaranya, ndß bara ÿba n’ihe
nile nke ÿwa. N’ihi na maka na ha bÿ ßgaranya ha na-
eleda ndß ogbenye anya, ma ha na-esogbu ndß dß
umeala n’obi, ma obi ha nile dß n’ebe akÿ ha dß; ya
mere, akÿ ha bÿ chi ha. Ma lee, akÿ ha ga-esokwa ha
laa n’iyi.

But wo unto the rich, who are rich as to the things of
the world. For because they are rich they despise the
poor, and they persecute the meek, and their hearts are
upon their treasures; wherefore, their treasure is their
god. And behold, their treasure shall perish with them
also.

31 Ma ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß ntß-ike ndß na-agaghß anÿ
ihe; n’ihi na ha ga-ala-n’iyi.

And wo unto the deaf that will not hear; for they
shall perish.

32 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß-ìsì na-agaghß ahÿ ÿzß; n’ihi na
ha ga-ala kwa n’iyi.

Wo unto the blind that will not see; for they shall per0
ish also.

33 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß na-ebßghß ÿgwÿ n’obi, n’ihi na
mmata nke ajßß-omume ha ga-emekpa ha arÿ
n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ ahÿ.

Wo unto the uncircumcised of heart, for a knowl0
edge of their iniquities shall smite them at the last day.

34 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß onye okwu ÿgha, n’ihi na a ga-
atÿba ya n’ala mÿß.

Wo unto the liar, for he shall be thrust down to hell.

35 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß onye ogbu-mmadÿ nke na-
akpachapÿ anya na-egbu, n’ihi na ß ga-anwÿ.

Wo unto the murderer who deliberately killeth, for
he shall die.

36 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß na-agba akwÿna, n’ihi na a ga-
atÿba ha n’ala mÿß.

Wo unto them who commit whoredoms, for they
shall be thrust down to hell.

37 E, ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß na-efe arÿsß apßrß-apß, n’ihi na
ekwensu nke ekwensu nile nwere mmasß n’ebe ha nß.

Yea, wo unto those that worship idols, for the devil of
all devils delighteth in them.

38 Ma, na nke-nke, ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß nile na-anwÿ

n’ime mmehie ha; n’ihi na ha ga-alaghachßkwute
Chineke, ma lee iru ya, ma nßgide n’ime mmehie ha
nile.

And, in 昀ne, wo unto all those who die in their sins;
for they shall return to God, and behold his face, and re0
main in their sins.

39 O, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, cheta ßdß
egwÿ dß n’ime ijehie megide Chineke ahÿ dß nsß, na
kwa ßdß egwÿ nke ikwenye na ndufu nile nke onye-
aghÿghß ahÿ. Cheta, na itinye-uche n’ihe nke ÿwa bÿ
ßnwÿ, ma itinye-uche n’ihe nke mÿß bÿ ndÿ ebighi-
ebi.

O, my beloved brethren, remember the awfulness in
transgressing against that Holy God, and also the aw0

fulness of yielding to the enticings of that cunning one.
Remember, to be carnally-minded is death, and to be
spiritually-minded is life eternal.

40 O, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, nye ntß
n’okwu m nile. Cheta ßdß ukwuu nke Onye-Nsß nke
Israel. Unu asßkwala na mÿ ekwuwo ihe siri ike megide
unu; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na unu emee nke a, unu ga-
emegide ezi-okwu; n’ihi na ekwuwo m okwu nke
Onye meworo unu. A ma m na ezi-okwu na-esi ike
megide adßghß-ßcha nile: ma na ndß ezi-omume anaghß
atÿ ha egwu, n’ihi na ha hÿrÿ ezi-okwu n’anya ma ß
naghß atÿgharß ha.

O, my beloved brethren, give ear to my words.
Remember the greatness of the Holy One of Israel. Do
not say that I have spoken hard things against you; for if
ye do, ye will revile against the truth; for I have spoken
the words of your Maker. I know that the words of
truth are hard against all uncleanness; but the righteous
fear them not, for they love the truth and are not
shaken.



41 O mgbe ahÿ, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya,
bßakwute nÿ Onye-nwe, Onye-Nsß ahÿ. Cheta na ÿzß
ya nile bÿ ezi-omume. Lee, ÿzß nke mmadÿ dß mkpafa,
ma na ß tßgbßrß n’okporo ÿzß guzoro kwe m n’iru ya,
ma onye nche nke ßnÿ-ÿzß ama ahÿ bÿ Onye-Nsß nke
Israel; ma ß naghß enye oru ßbÿla ßrÿ n’ebe ahÿ; ma
ßdßghß ÿzß ßzß ma ßbÿghß site n’ßnÿ ÿzß ahÿ; n’ihi na
e nweghß ike ßghßgbu ya, n’ihi na Onye-nwe Chineke
bÿ aha Ya.

O then, my beloved brethren, come unto the Lord,
the Holy One. Remember that his paths are righteous.
Behold, the way for man is narrow, but it lieth in a
straight course before him, and the keeper of the gate is
the Holy One of Israel; and he employeth no servant
there; and there is none other way save it be by the gate;
for he cannot be deceived, for the Lord God is his name.

42 Ma onye-ßbÿla kÿrÿ-aka, ß bÿ ya ka ß ga-emeghere;
ma onye amamihe, na onye nwere mmÿta, na ndß bara
ßgaranya, ndß na-afuli-elu n’ihi ßmÿmÿ ihe ha, na
amamihe ha, na akÿ na ÿba ha—e, ha bÿ ndß ß na-
akpß asß; ma, ma ßbÿghß na ha ga atufu ihe ndß a, ma
were onwe ha ka ndß nzuzu n’iru Chineke, ma wedata
onwe ha n’ime omimi nile nke obi umeala, ß gaghß
emeghere ha ÿzß.

And whoso knocketh, to him will he open; and the
wise, and the learned, and they that are rich, who are
pu昀ed up because of their learning, and their wisdom,
and their riches—yea, they are they whom he despiseth;
and save they shall cast these things away, and consider
themselves fools before God, and come down in the
depths of humility, he will not open unto them.

43 Ma na ihe nile nke ndß amamihe na ndß na-
akpachapÿ anya ka a ga-ezonarß ha ruo mgbe nile—e,
an� ÿrß ahÿ nke akwadobere ndß nsß nile.

But the things of the wise and the prudent shall be
hid from them forever—yea, that happiness which is
prepared for the saints.

44 O, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, cheta okwu m
nile. Lee, eyipÿwo m uwe m nile, ma ahÿchasßwo m ha
n’iru unu; A na m ekpe ka Chineke nke nzßpÿta m na
ß ga-eji anya ßchßta ihe nile ya lee m; ya mere, unu ga
amata n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ, mgbe a ga-ekpe mmadÿ nile
ikpe site n’ßrÿ ha nile, na Chineke nke Israel gbara
aka-ebe na m hÿchapÿrÿ ajßß-omume unu site na
mkpÿrÿ-obi m, ma na m guzoro n’ßdß ßcha n’iru ya, na
ewezugawo m n’ßbara unu.

O, my beloved brethren, remember my words.
Behold, I take o昀 my garments, and I shake them before
you; I pray the God of my salvation that he view me
with his all-searching eye; wherefore, ye shall know at
the last day, when all men shall be judged of their works,
that the God of Israel did witness that I shook your in0
iquities from my soul, and that I stand with brightness
before him, and am rid of your blood.

45 O, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya,
tÿgharßanÿ site na mmehie unu nile; hÿchapÿ ÿdß-
igwe nke onye ahÿ ga-eke unu agbÿ ßsß-ßsß; bßakwute
Chineke ahÿ nke bÿ nkume nke nzßpÿta unu.

O, my beloved brethren, turn away from your sins;
shake o昀 the chains of him that would bind you fast;
come unto that God who is the rock of your salvation.

46 Kwadobe mkpÿrÿ-obi unu maka ÿbßchß otuto ahÿ
mgbe a ga-ekpe ndß ezi-omume ikpe zßrß ezi, ßbÿna
ÿbßchß ikpe, ka unu ghara ßmßpÿ site n’ÿjß dß egwÿ; ka
unu ghara icheta ikpe-ßmÿma ahÿ dß egwÿ n’izu-oke
ya, ma bÿrÿ ndß a ga-akwagide iti-mkpu: Nsß, nsß ka
ikpe gß nile dß, O Onye-nwe Chineke Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe
nile—ma na a ma m ikpe-ßmÿma m; E jehiere m iwu
gß, ma njehie m nile bÿ nke m; ma ekwensu enwetawo
m, nke na a bÿ m anÿ ßkpa-nri nye nhuju anya dß egwÿ

nke ya.

Prepare your souls for that glorious day when justice
shall be administered unto the righteous, even the day
of judgment, that ye may not shrink with awful fear;
that ye may not remember your awful guilt in perfect0
ness, and be constrained to exclaim: Holy, holy are thy
judgments, O Lord God Almighty—but I know my
guilt; I transgressed thy law, and my transgressions are
mine; and the devil hath obtained me, that I am a prey
to his awful misery.



47 Ma lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ß dß mkpa na m ga-
emete unu ka unu hÿ ezi-okwu dß egwu si n’ihe ndß a
nile? A ga m ata mkpÿrÿ-obi unu ahÿhÿ ma ßbÿrÿ na
obi unu dß ßcha? A ga m ekwupÿtara unu ezi-okwu
dßka nkwupÿta ezi-okwu ma ßbÿrÿ na agbapÿtara
unu na mmehie?

But behold, my brethren, is it expedient that I should
awake you to an awful reality of these things? Would I
harrow up your souls if your minds were pure? Would I
be plain unto you according to the plainness of the
truth if ye were freed from sin?

48 Lee, ßbÿrÿ na unu dß nsß a ga m agwa unu okwu
maka ßdß nsß; mana ebe ßbÿ na unu a dßghß nsß, ma
unu na-elekwasß m anya dßka onye-nkuzi, ß ga-adßrßrß
mkpa na m ga-akÿziri unu ihe mmehie na-eweta.

Behold, if ye were holy I would speak unto you of ho0
liness; but as ye are not holy, and ye look upon me as a
teacher, it must needs be expedient that I teach you the
consequences of sin.

49 Lee, mkpÿrÿ-obi m na-akpß mmehie asß, ma obi m
na-enwe an� ÿrß n’ime ezi-omume; ma a ga m eto aha
nsß nke Chineke m.

Behold, my soul abhorreth sin, and my heart de0
lighteth in righteousness; and I will praise the holy
name of my God.

50 Bßanÿ, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, onye ßbÿla nke akpßrß
kpßrß nkÿ, bßanÿ na mmiri nile ahÿ; ma onye nke na-
enweghß ego, bßa zÿrÿ ma rie; e, bßa zÿrÿ mmanya na
mmiri-ara na-ejighi ego na na-enweghß ßnÿ ahßa.

Come, my brethren, every one that thirsteth, come ye
to the waters; and he that hath no money, come buy and
eat; yea, come buy wine and milk without money and
without price.

51 Ya mere, akwÿla ego n’ihe nke na-enweghß ßnÿ ahßa,
ma-ßbÿ ßrÿ aka unu maka ihe na-enweghß ike inye afß-
ojuju. N�aa m ntß nke ßma, ma cheta okwu nile nke m
kwuworo; ma bßakwute Onye-Nsß nke Israel, ma rie
oriri n’elu ihe na-anaghß ala-n’iyi, na-abÿghß ma ß ga
ere ure, ma ka mkpÿrÿ-obi unu nwe an� ÿrß n’ibu ibu.

Wherefore, do not spend money for that which is of
no worth, nor your labor for that which cannot satisfy.
Hearken diligently unto me, and remember the words
which I have spoken; and come unto the Holy One of
Israel, and feast upon that which perisheth not, neither
can be corrupted, and let your soul delight in fatness.

52 Lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, cheta
okwu nile nke Chineke unu; na-ekpere ya mgbe nile
n’ehihie, ma nye aha nsß ya ekele n’abalß. Ka obi unu
n� ÿrßa ßnÿ.

Behold, my beloved brethren, remember the words
of your God; pray unto him continually by day, and give
thanks unto his holy name by night. Let your hearts re0
joice.

53 Ma lee, ka ßdß ukwuu ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nile nke Onye-
nwe ha, ma lee ka ßdß ukwuu mwedata-onwe-ala ya nile
ha n’ebe ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ nß; ma n’ihi ßdß ukwuu ya,
ma amara na obi ebere ya, o kwewo anyß nkwa na
mkpÿrÿ-afß anyß agaghß abÿ ihe ebibiri kpam kpam,
dßka n’anÿ arÿ, mana, ya ga-edokwa ha; ma n’ßgbß dß
n’iru ha ga-aghß ngalaba ezi-omume nye ÿlß nke
Israel.

And behold how great the covenants of the Lord,
and how great his condescensions unto the children of
men; and because of his greatness, and his grace and
mercy, he has promised unto us that our seed shall not
utterly be destroyed, according to the 昀esh, but that he
would preserve them; and in future generations they
shall become a righteous branch unto the house of
Israel.

54 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, a ga m agwa unu
okwu karßa; mana echi a ga m ekwupÿtara unu okwu
m nile fßdÿrÿ. Amen.

And now, my brethren, I would speak unto you
more; but on the morrow I will declare unto you the re0
mainder of my words. Amen.
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1 Ma ugbua mÿ, Jekßb, na-agwa unu ßzß, ÿmÿnne m
nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, gbasara ngalaba ezi-omume
a nke m kwuworo okwu maka ya.

And now I, Jacob, speak unto you again, my beloved
brethren, concerning this righteous branch of which I
have spoken.

2 N’ihi na lee, nkwa nile ndß anyß nwetaworo bÿ nkwa
e kwere anyß dßka n’anÿ arÿ; ya mere, dßka e gosßworo
m ya na ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿ anyß ga-ala-n’iyi n’anÿ arÿ n’ihi
ekweghß ekwe, otu o sila dß, Chineke ga-emere ßtÿtÿ
ebere; ma a ga-ewetaghachi ÿmÿ anyß, nke ga-eme ka
ha nweta ihe ahÿ nke ga-enye ha ezi ßmÿma nke Onye-
mgbapÿta ha.

For behold, the promises which we have obtained are
promises unto us according to the 昀esh; wherefore, as it
has been shown unto me that many of our children
shall perish in the 昀esh because of unbelief, neverthe0
less, God will be merciful unto many; and our children
shall be restored, that they may come to that which will
give them the true knowledge of their Redeemer.

3 Ya mere, dßka m gwara unu, ß ga-adßrßrß mkpa na
Kraßst—n’ihi na n’abalß nke ikpe-azÿ mÿß-ozi ahÿ
gwara m okwu na nke a ga-abÿ aha ya—ga-abßa n’etiti
ndß Juu, n’etiti akÿkÿ ÿwa ndß kara bÿrÿ ndß ßjßß; ma
ha ga-akpßgide ya n’obe—n’ihi na otu a ka ß masßworo
Chineke anyß na ß ga-adß, ma ßdßghß mba ßzß n’ÿwa
ga-akpßgide Chineke ha n’obe.

Wherefore, as I said unto you, it must needs be expe0
dient that Christ—for in the last night the angel spake
unto me that this should be his name—should come
among the Jews, among those who are the more wicked
part of the world; and they shall crucify him—for thus
it behooveth our God, and there is none other nation
on earth that would crucify their God.

4 N’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na oke ßrÿ-ebube nile ahÿ ga-eme
n’etiti mba ndß ßzß ha ga-echegharß, ma mata na ß bÿ
Chineke ha.

For should the mighty miracles be wrought among
other nations they would repent, and know that he be
their God.

5 Ma na n’ihi nchÿ-aja aghÿghß nile na ajßß-omume
nile, ha bÿ ndß nß na Jerusalem ga-akpß ekwe ha nkÿ
megide ya, ka a kpßgide ya n’obe.

But because of priestcrafts and iniquities, they at
Jerusalem will sti昀en their necks against him, that he be
cruci昀ed.

6 Ya mere, n’ihi ajßß-omume ha nile, mbibi nile,
ÿnwÿ nile, ajßß ßrßa nile, na nkwafu-ßbara ga-
abßakwasß ha; ma ndß nke a na-agaghß ebibi ka a ga-
ekposasß n’etiti mba nile.

Wherefore, because of their iniquities, destructions,
famines, pestilences, and bloodshed shall come upon
them; and they who shall not be destroyed shall be scat0
tered among all nations.

7 Mana lee, otu a ka Onye-nwe Chineke kwuru:
Mgbe ÿbßchß ruru na ha ga-ekwere na m, na m bÿ
Kraßst, mgbe ahÿ ka mÿ na nna ha gbaworo-ndÿ na
aga-akpßtaghachi ha n’anÿ arÿ, n’elu ÿwa, laghachß
n’ala nile nke nketa ha.

But behold, thus saith the Lord God: When the day
cometh that they shall believe in me, that I am Christ,
then have I covenanted with their fathers that they shall
be restored in the 昀esh, upon the earth, unto the lands
of their inheritance.

8 Ma ß ga-eru na-aga achßkßbata ha site n’ogologo
mkposasß ha, site na ala nile mmiri gbara gburu-gburu
nke osimiri, ma site n’akÿkÿ anß nke ÿwa, ma mba
nile nke ndß Jentaßlÿ ga-adß ukwuu n’anya nke m, otu a
ka Chineke kwuru, n’ibÿga ha ruo n’ala nile nke nketa
ha.

And it shall come to pass that they shall be gathered
in from their long dispersion, from the isles of the sea,
and from the four parts of the earth; and the nations of
the Gentiles shall be great in the eyes of me, saith God,
in carrying them forth to the lands of their inheritance.



9 E, ndß eze ndß Jentaßlÿ nile ga-abÿ ndß nna-na-azÿ
ÿmÿ nye ha, ma ndß eze-nwanyß ha nile ga-abÿ ndß nne
na-azÿ ÿmÿ; ya mere, nkwa nile nke Onye-nwe dß
ukwuu n’ebe ndß Jentaßlÿ nß, n’ihi na o kwuwo ya, ma
onye ga arÿ ÿka?

Yea, the kings of the Gentiles shall be nursing fathers
unto them, and their queens shall become nursing
mothers; wherefore, the promises of the Lord are great
unto the Gentiles, for he hath spoken it, and who can
dispute?

10 Mana lee, ala nke a, otu a ka Chineke kwuru, ga-abÿ
ala nketa unu, ma ndß Jentaßlÿ ka a ga-agßzi n’elu ala
ahÿ.

But behold, this land, said God, shall be a land of
thine inheritance, and the Gentiles shall be blessed
upon the land.

11 Ma ala nke a ga-abÿ ala nke ntßhapÿ nye ndß
Jentaßlÿ, ma a gaghß enwe ndß eze n’elu ala ahÿ, ndß ga-
ewelite elu nye ndß Jentaßlÿ.

And this land shall be a land of liberty unto the
Gentiles, and there shall be no kings upon the land,
who shall raise up unto the Gentiles.

12 Ma a ga m ewusi ala a ike megide mba nile ndß ßzß. And I will fortify this land against all other nations.

13 Ma onye ßbÿla na-alÿ ßgÿ megide Zaßßn ga ala-n’iyi,
otu a ka Chineke kwuru.

And he that 昀ghteth against Zion shall perish, saith
God.

14 N’ihi na onye ßbÿla welitere eze megide m ga-ala-
n’iyi, n’ihi na mÿ, bÿ Onye-nwe, eze nke elu-igwe, ga-
abÿ eze ha, ma aga m abÿ ìhè nye ha ruo mgbe nile, bÿ
ndß na-anÿ okwu m nile.

For he that raiseth up a king against me shall perish,
for I, the Lord, the king of heaven, will be their king,
and I will be a light unto them forever, that hear my
words.

15 Ya mere, n’ihi nke a, na a ga-emezu ßgbÿgba-ndÿ m
nile nke M meworo nye ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, na m ga-
emere ha mgbe ha nß n’anÿ arÿ, ß dßrßrß mkpa na m
ga-ebibi ßrÿ nzuzo nile nke ßchßchßrß, na nke igbu
mmadÿ nile, na nke ihe arÿ nile.

Wherefore, for this cause, that my covenants may be
ful昀lled which I have made unto the children of men,
that I will do unto them while they are in the 昀esh, I
must needs destroy the secret works of darkness, and of
murders, and of abominations.

16 Ya mere, onye ßbÿla n’alÿ ßgÿ megide Zaßßn, ma
Juu ma Jentaßlÿ, ma ndß bÿ oru ma ndß nwe onwe ha,
ma ndß nwoke ma ndß nwanyß, ga-ala-n’iyi; n’ihi na ha
bÿ ndß bÿ akwÿnakwÿna nke ÿwa nile; n’ihi na ndß
na-anßnyereghß m na-emegide m, ka Chineke anyß
kwuru.

Wherefore, he that 昀ghteth against Zion, both Jew
and Gentile, both bond and free, both male and female,
shall perish; for they are they who are the whore of all
the earth; for they who are not for me are against me,
saith our God.

17 N’ihi na a ga m emezu nkwa m nile nke m kweworo
ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, na a ga m emere ha mgbe ha nß
n’anÿ arÿ—

For I will ful昀l my promises which I have made unto
the children of men, that I will do unto them while they
are in the 昀esh—

18 Ya mere, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, otu
a ka Chineke anyß kwuru: A ga m akpagbu mkpÿrÿ-
afß gß site n’aka nke ndß Jentaßlÿ, otu o sila dß, a ga m
eme ka obi ndß Jentaßlÿ dß nro, ka ha wee dßka nna nye
ha; ya mere, ndß Jentaßlÿ ga-abÿ ndß agßziri agßzi ma
gÿnye n’etiti ÿlß nke Israel.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, thus saith our God:
I will a٠恬ict thy seed by the hand of the Gentiles; never0
theless, I will soften the hearts of the Gentiles, that they
shall be like unto a father to them; wherefore, the
Gentiles shall be blessed and numbered among the
house of Israel.



19 Ya mere, a ga m edo ala a nsß nye mkpÿrÿ-afß unu,
na ndß ahÿ a ga-agÿnye n’etiti mkpÿrÿ-afß unu, ruo
mgbe nile, n’ihi ala nke nketa ha; n’ihi na ß bÿ ala
nhßrß karßa ala ndß ßzß, otu a ka Chineke gwara m,
karßa ala nile ndß ßzß, ya mere, a ga m achß ka mmadÿ
nile na-ebi n’ala ahÿ ka ha na-efe m, otu a ka Chineke
kwuru.

Wherefore, I will consecrate this land unto thy seed,
and them who shall be numbered among thy seed, for0
ever, for the land of their inheritance; for it is a choice
land, saith God unto me, above all other lands, where0
fore I will have all men that dwell thereon that they shall
worship me, saith God.

20 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya,
ebe anyß hÿworo na Chineke nke ebere anyß enyewo
anyß nnukwu mmata ihe ha otu a gbasara ihe ndß a, ka
anyß na-echeta ya, ma wezuga mmehie anyß nile, ma
ghara ßkwÿdata isi anyß, n’ihi na a tÿfughß anyß atÿfu;
otu o sila dß, a chÿpÿwo anyß site n’ala nke nketa anyß;
mana e dugawo anyß n’ala nke ka mma, n’ihi na Onye-
nwe emewo osimiri okporo ÿzß anyß, ma anyß nß n’ala
nile mmiri gbara gburu-gburu nke osimiri.

And now, my beloved brethren, seeing that our mer0
ciful God has given us so great knowledge concerning
these things, let us remember him, and lay aside our
sins, and not hang down our heads, for we are not cast
o昀; nevertheless, we have been driven out of the land of
our inheritance; but we have been led to a better land,
for the Lord has made the sea our path, and we are upon
an isle of the sea.

21 Ma nnukwu ka nkwa nile nke Onye-nwe di nye ha
bÿ ndß nß n’elu ala ahÿ mmiri gbara gburu-gburu nke
osimiri; ya mere dßka o kwuru, ala mmiri gbara gburu-
gburu, ß ga-enweriri ihe ka nke a, ma ndß bi kwa na ha
bÿ ÿmÿnne anyß.

But great are the promises of the Lord unto them
who are upon the isles of the sea; wherefore as it says
isles, there must needs be more than this, and they are
inhabited also by our brethren.

22 N’ihi na lee, Onye-nwe Chineke akpßpÿwo site
n’oge ruo n’oge site n’ÿlß nke Israel, dßka ßchßchß na
mmasß ya siri dß. Ma ugbua lee, Onye-nwe na-echeta
ndß nile ekewapÿworo, ya mere ß na-echeta kwa anyß.

For behold, the Lord God has led away from time to
time from the house of Israel, according to his will and
pleasure. And now behold, the Lord remembereth all
them who have been broken o昀, wherefore he remem0

bereth us also.

23 Ya mere, nweenÿ an� ÿrß n’obi unu, ma cheta na unu
nwere onwe unu ime ihe unu chßrß ime—ßhßrß ÿzß
nke ßnwÿ mgbe nile na-adigide ma-ßbÿ ÿzß nke ndÿ
ebighi-ebi.

Therefore, cheer up your hearts, and remember that
ye are free to act for yourselves—to choose the way of
everlasting death or the way of eternal life.

24 Ya mere, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, mee
nÿ udo na ßchßchß nke Chineke, ma ßbÿghß nye
ßchßchß nke ekwensu na anÿ arÿ; ma cheta, mgbe unu
meworo udo unu na Chineke, na ß bÿ n’ime na site
n’amara nke Chineke ka a ga azßpÿta unu.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, reconcile your0
selves to the will of God, and not to the will of the devil
and the 昀esh; and remember, after ye are reconciled
unto God, that it is only in and through the grace of
God that ye are saved.

25 Ya mere, ka Chineke kulite unu site n’ßnwÿ site
n’ike nke mbilite n’ßnwÿ, na kwa site n’ßnwÿ mgbe
nile na-adigide site n’ike nke aja mgbaghara mmehie,
ka e wee nabata unu n’ime ala-eze ebighi-ebi nke
Chineke, ka unu wee too ya site n’amara nsß. Amen.

Wherefore, may God raise you from death by the
power of the resurrection, and also from everlasting
death by the power of the atonement, that ye may be re0
ceived into the eternal kingdom of God, that ye may
praise him through grace divine. Amen.



2 Niphaß 11 2 Nephi 11

1 Ma ugbua, Jekßb kwuru ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß ßzß nye ndß m
n’oge ahÿ; otu o sila dß nanß ihe ndß a ka m meworo ka
e depÿta, n’ihi na ihe ndß m depÿtaworo ezuworo m.

And now, Jacob spake many more things to my people
at that time; nevertheless only these things have I caused
to be written, for the things which I have written su٠恩0
٠恩ceth me.

2 Ma ugbua mÿ, Nifaß, na-edekarß okwu nile nke
Aßsaßa, n’ihi na mkpÿrÿ-obi m na-enwe mmasß n’okwu
ya nile. N’ihi na a ga m e ji okwu ya nile tÿnyere ndß
m, ma a ga m ezipÿgara ha ÿmÿ m nile, n’ihi na n’ezie
ß hÿrÿ Onye-mgbapÿta m, dßka m hÿworo ya.

And now I, Nephi, write more of the words of Isaiah,
for my soul delighteth in his words. For I will liken his
words unto my people, and I will send them forth unto
all my children, for he verily saw my Redeemer, even as I
have seen him.

3 Ma nwanne m nwoke, Jekßb, ahÿwo kwa ya dßka m
hÿworo ya; ya mere, a ga m ezigara ÿmÿ m okwu ha iji
gosß ha na okwu m nile bÿ ezi-okwu. Ya mere, site
n’okwu mmadÿ atß, Chineke ekwuwo, a ga m ehiwe
okwu m. Otu o sila dß Chineke na-ezita ndß aka-ebe
karßa ndß a, ma ß na-egosipÿta okwu ya nile.

And my brother, Jacob, also has seen him as I have
seen him; wherefore, I will send their words forth unto
my children to prove unto them that my words are true.
Wherefore, by the words of three, God hath said, I will
establish my word. Nevertheless, God sendeth more
witnesses, and he proveth all his words.

4 Lee, mkpÿrÿ-obi m na-enwe mmasß n’igosi ndß m
ezi-okwu nke ßbßbßa Kraßst; n’ihi na, n’ihi nke a ka e
nyeworo iwu Moses; na ihe nile nke Chineke nyeworo
site na mmalite ÿwa, nye mmadÿ, bÿ igosß ezigbo ÿdß
ya.

Behold, my soul delighteth in proving unto my peo0
ple the truth of the coming of Christ; for, for this end
hath the law of Moses been given; and all things which
have been given of God from the beginning of the
world, unto man, are the typifying of him.

5 Ma mkpÿrÿ-obi m na-enwe kwa mmasß n’ßgbÿgba-
ndÿ nile nke Onye-nwe nke ß gbaworo ya na nna anyß
ha; e, mkpÿrÿ-obi m na-enwe mmasß n’amara ya, na
n’ikpe zßrß-ezi ya, na ike, na obi ebere na nnukwu
atÿmatÿ ebighi-ebi nke nnapÿta site n’ßnwÿ.

And also my soul delighteth in the covenants of the
Lord which he hath made to our fathers; yea, my soul
delighteth in his grace, and in his justice, and power,
and mercy in the great and eternal plan of deliverance
from death.

6 Ma mkpÿrÿ-obi m na-enwe mmasß n’igosipÿta nye
ndß m na, ma ßbÿghß na Kraßst ga-abßa, mmadÿ nile
ga-alarßrß n’iyi.

And my soul delighteth in proving unto my people
that save Christ should come all men must perish.

7 N’ihi na a sß na ßdßghß Kraßst dß, ßdighß Chineke dß;
ma ßbÿrÿ na ßdighß Chineke di, anyß adßghß, n’ihi na
okike agaraghß adß. Ma na o nwere otu Chineke dß, ma
ß bÿ ya bÿ Kraßst, ma ß ga-abßa n’ozuzu oge a kara aka
nke ya.

For if there be no Christ there be no God; and if there
be no God we are not, for there could have been no cre0
ation. But there is a God, and he is Christ, and he
cometh in the fulness of his own time.

8 Ma ugbua a na m ede ÿfßdÿ okwu nke Aßsaßa, na
onye ßbÿla n’ime ndß m ga-ahÿ okwu ndß a ga-ewelite
obi ha ma n� ÿrßa n’ihi mmadÿ nile. Ugbua ndß a bÿ
okwu nile ndß ahÿ, ma unu ga-atÿnyere ha nye onwe
unu na nye mmadÿ nile.

And now I write some of the words of Isaiah, that
whoso of my people shall see these words may lift up
their hearts and rejoice for all men. Now these are the
words, and ye may liken them unto you and unto all
men.



2 Niphaß 12 2 Nephi 12

1 Okwu nke Aßsaßa, nwa nwoke nke Amßz, hÿrÿ gbasara
Juda na Jerusalem:

The word that Isaiah, the son of Amoz, saw concerning
Judah and Jerusalem:

2 Ma ß ga-eru n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ nile, mgbe a ga
ewulite ugwu nke ÿlß Onye-nwe n’elu ugwu nile, ma a
ga-ebulite ya elu karßa ÿgwÿ-nta nile, ma mba nile ga-
ekwobakwute ya.

And it shall come to pass in the last days, when the
mountain of the Lord’s house shall be established in the
top of the mountains, and shall be exalted above the
hills, and all nations shall 昀ow unto it.

3 Ma ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ ga-eje na-asß, Bßanÿ, ka anyß
gbagoro n’ugwu nke Onye-nwe, n’ÿlß nke Chineke
nke Jekßb; ma ß ga akÿziri anyß maka ÿzß ya nile, ma
anyß ga-aga n’ÿzß ya nile; n’ihi na site na Zaßßn ka iwu
ahÿ ga-esi pÿta, ma okwu nke Onye-nwe site na
Jerusalem.

And many people shall go and say, Come ye, and let
us go up to the mountain of the Lord, to the house of
the God of Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways, and
we will walk in his paths; for out of Zion shall go forth
the law, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.

4 Ma ß ga-ekpe ikpe n’etiti mba nile, ma ß ga-abara
ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ mba: ma ha ga akÿ mma-agha ha nile
n’ime igwe-eji amari ala, ma igwe-eji amari ala ha
n’ime mma ntakßrß rßrß arß eji ebecha ngalaba osisi—
mba agaghß ebulite mma-agha megide mba, ßbÿghß ma
ha ga amÿta ßlÿ ßgÿ ßzß.

And he shall judge among the nations, and shall re0
buke many people: and they shall beat their swords into
plow-shares, and their spears into pruning-hooks—
nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither
shall they learn war any more.

5 O ÿlß nke Jekßb, bßanÿ ka anyß gaa ije n’ìhè nke
Onye-nwe; e, bßa, n’ihi na unu nile akpafusßwo, onye
ßbÿla n’ÿzß ajßß-omume ya nile.

O house of Jacob, come ye and let us walk in the light
of the Lord; yea, come, for ye have all gone astray, every
one to his wicked ways.

6 Ya mere, O Onye-nwe ßrapÿwo ndß nke gß, ÿlß nke
Jekßb, n’ihi na ha emejupÿtawo mkpa ha ßzß site na
ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ, ma n� aa ntß n’olu ndß ßkßwa-akara
aka dßka ndß Filistßa, ma ha na-eme onwe ha obi ÿtß
n’arÿ ÿmÿ ndß mba ßzß.

Therefore, O Lord, thou hast forsaken thy people,
the house of Jacob, because they be replenished from
the east, and hearken unto soothsayers like the
Philistines, and they please themselves in the children
of strangers.

7 Ala ha kwa jupÿtara na ßla-ßcha na ßla-edo, ßbÿghß
ma enwere ßgwÿgwÿ n’ebe akÿ ha nile dß; ala ha
jupÿtakwara na ßnyßnya-ibu, ßbÿghß ma enwere
ßgwÿgwÿ dßrß ÿgbß ala ha nile.

Their land also is full of silver and gold, neither is
there any end of their treasures; their land is also full of
horses, neither is there any end of their chariots.

8 Ala ha jupÿtakwara n’arÿsß apßrß-apß; ha na-efe ßrÿ
nke aka ha, ihe nke mkpßsß-aka ha nile meworo.

Their land is also full of idols; they worship the work
of their own hands, that which their own 昀ngers have
made.

9 Ma onye-na-abÿghß ezigbo mmadÿ anaghß erudata
ala, ma nnukwu mmadÿ anaghß-enwe ume-ala, ya
mere, agbaghakwarala ya.

And the mean man boweth not down, and the great
man humbleth himself not, therefore, forgive him not.

10 O unu ndß ajßß-omume, baa nÿ n’ime nkume, ma
zoo onwe unu n’ime uzuzu, n’ihi na ßtÿ egwu nke
Onye-nwe na ebube nke ßbÿ-eze ya ga akÿtu unu.

O ye wicked ones, enter into the rock, and hide thee
in the dust, for the fear of the Lord and the glory of his
majesty shall smite thee.



11 Ma ß ga-eru na olile-anya mpako nke mmadÿ ka a
ga-eweda ala, ma mbÿli-elu nke mmadÿ ka a ga-ekpu
iru n’ala, ma nanß Onye-nwe ka a ga-ebuli-elu n’ime
ÿbßchß ahÿ.

And it shall come to pass that the lofty looks of man
shall be humbled, and the haughtiness of men shall be
bowed down, and the Lord alone shall be exalted in that
day.

12 N’ihi na ÿbßchß nke Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke
ndß-agha na-abßa ßsß-ßsß n’elu mba nile, e, n’elu onye
ßbÿla; e, n’elu ndß mpako na ndß na-ebuli onwe ha elu,
na n’elu onye ßbÿla nke e buliri elu, ma a ga-ewedata
ya.

For the day of the Lord of Hosts soon cometh upon
all nations, yea, upon every one; yea, upon the proud
and lofty, and upon every one who is lifted up, and he
shall be brought low.

13 E, ma ÿbßchß nke Onye-nwe ga-abßakwasß osisi sida
nile nke Lebanon, n’ihi na ha dß elu bÿrÿ ihe ndß
ebuliri elu; na n’elu osisi oak nile nke Bashan.

Yea, and the day of the Lord shall come upon all the
cedars of Lebanon, for they are high and lifted up; and
upon all the oaks of Bashan;

14 Ma n’elu ugwu-ukwu nile, na n’elu ugwu-nta nile,
ma n’elu mba nile ndß ebuliworo elu, ma n’elu ndß
mmadÿ nile;

And upon all the high mountains, and upon all the
hills, and upon all the nations which are lifted up, and
upon every people;

15 Ma n’elu ÿlß-elu tßwa nile dß elu, ma n’elu mgbidi
nile ewuru ewu;

And upon every high tower, and upon every fenced
wall;

16 Ma n’elu ÿgbß-mmiri nile nke osimiri, ma n’elu
ÿgbß-mmiri nile nke Tashish, ma n’elu ihe-ile-anya nile
e sere-ese na-enye mmasß.

And upon all the ships of the sea, and upon all the
ships of Tarshish, and upon all pleasant pictures.

17 Ma mbÿli-elu nke mmadÿ ka a ga-erudata ala, ma
ßkpa nganga nile nke mmadÿ ka a ga-eme ka ß dß ala;
ma Onye-nwe nanß ya ka a ga-ebuli elu n’ÿbßchß ahÿ.

And the loftiness of man shall be bowed down, and
the haughtiness of men shall be made low; and the Lord
alone shall be exalted in that day.

18 Ma arÿsß-apßrß-apß nile ahÿ ka ß ga-akwÿsß kpam
kpam.

And the idols he shall utterly abolish.

19 Ma ha ga-aga n’ime ßnÿ nke nkume nile ahÿ, ma
n’ime ßgba nile dß n’ime ala, n’ihi na egwu nke Onye-
nwe ga-abßakwasß ha, na ebube nke ßchß-eze ya ga-
akÿtu ha, mgbe ß ga-ebili ßhÿsi ÿwa ike di-egwÿ.

And they shall go into the holes of the rocks, and into
the caves of the earth, for the fear of the Lord shall come
upon them and the glory of his majesty shall smite
them, when he ariseth to shake terribly the earth.

20 N’ÿbßchß ahÿ mmadÿ ga-atÿfu arÿsß nile nke ßla-
ßcha na arÿsß nile nke ßla-edo, ndß nke o meworo onwe
ya ka ß na-efe, nye ÿmÿ oke na ÿmÿ ÿsÿ.

In that day a man shall cast his idols of silver, and his
idols of gold, which he hath made for himself to wor0
ship, to the moles and to the bats;

21 Ka ha ga n’ime oghere nile nke oke nkume nile, na
n’ime elu nile nke mgbawa nkume, n’ihi na egwu nke
Onye-nwe ga-abßakwasß ha ma ichi-eze nke otuto ya ga-
akÿtu ha, mgbe o ga-ebili ßhÿsi ÿwa ike dß-egwÿ.

To go into the clefts of the rocks, and into the tops of
the ragged rocks, for the fear of the Lord shall come
upon them and the majesty of his glory shall smite
them, when he ariseth to shake terribly the earth.

22 Si na mmadÿ wezuga onwe gß, onye iku ume ya dß
n’oghere imi ya; n’ihi na n’ime gßnß ka a ga-agÿnye ya?

Cease ye from man, whose breath is in his nostrils;
for wherein is he to be accounted of?



2 Niphaß 13 2 Nephi 13

1 N’ihi na lee, Onye-nwe, Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke
ndß-agha, na-esi na Jerusalem, si kwa na Juda, wepu
ihe-ndabere na mkpa-n’aka, ihe-mkpa-n’aka nile nke
nri, na ihe-ndabere nile nke mmiri—

For behold, the Lord, the Lord of Hosts, doth take away
from Jerusalem, and from Judah, the stay and the sta昀,
the whole sta昀 of bread, and the whole stay of water—

2 Nwoke ahÿ bÿ dike, na nwoke nke agha, onye-ikpe,
na onye-amÿma, na onye na-akpachapÿ anya, na onye
ichie;

The mighty man, and the man of war, the judge, and
the prophet, and the prudent, and the ancient;

3 Þchß-agha nye-isi nke iri-ndß-agha-ise, na nwoke a
na enye-nsßpÿrÿ, na onye-ndÿmßdÿ, na onye-nka-
aghÿghß, na onye okwu-okwu ire nkß.

The captain of 昀fty, and the honorable man, and the
counselor, and the cunning arti昀cer, and the eloquent
orator.

4 Ma a ga m enye ha ÿmÿ ka ha bÿrÿ ÿmÿ-eze h¿, ma
ÿmÿaka ga-achß ha.

And I will give children unto them to be their
princes, and babes shall rule over them.

5 Ma a ga-achß ndß ahÿ ßchßchß aka ike, onye ßbÿla
megide ibe ya na onye ßbÿla megide agbata obi ya;
nwata ga-ebuli onwe ya elu na mpako megide ichie, ma
onye-eledara anya megide onye a na-asßpÿrÿ.

And the people shall be oppressed, every one by an0
other, and every one by his neighbor; the child shall be0
have himself proudly against the ancient, and the base
against the honorable.

6 Mgbe otu onye ga-ejide nwanne ya nke ÿlß nna ya,
ma wee sß: I nwere uwe, bÿrÿ onye-ßchßchß anyß, ma e
kwela ka mbibi a bßa n’okpuru aka gß—

When a man shall take hold of his brother of the
house of his father, and shall say: Thou hast clothing, be
thou our ruler, and let not this ruin come under thy
hand—

7 N’ime ÿbßchß ahÿ ka ß ga-an� ÿ iyi, sß: A gaghß m abÿ
onye-ßgwß-ßrßa; n’ihi na n’ime ÿlß m ßdßghß ihe oriri
ma-ßbÿ ihe oyiyi dß ya; emela m onye-ßchßchß nke ndß
ahÿ.

In that day shall he swear, saying: I will not be a
healer; for in my house there is neither bread nor cloth0
ing; make me not a ruler of the people.

8 N’ihi na e bibiwo Jerusalem, ma Juda adawo, n’ihi
na ire ha na omume ha nile na-emegide Onye-nwe,
ßkpasu anya abÿß nke otuto ya.

For Jerusalem is ruined, and Judah is fallen, because
their tongues and their doings have been against the
Lord, to provoke the eyes of his glory.

9 Ngosi mbara iru ha na-agba aka-ebe megide ha, ma
na-egosipÿta mmehie ha ka ß dß, ßbÿna dßka Sßdßm,
ma ha agaghß enwe ike izo ya. Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß
mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile, n’ihi na ha ejiwo ihe ßjßß kwÿß

onwe ha ÿgwß!

The show of their countenance doth witness against
them, and doth declare their sin to be even as Sodom,
and they cannot hide it. Wo unto their souls, for they
have rewarded evil unto themselves!

10 Gwa ndß ezi-omume na ß ga-adßrß ha mma; n’ihi na
ha ga-eri mkpÿrÿ nke sitere n’omume ha.

Say unto the righteous that it is well with them; for
they shall eat the fruit of their doings.

11 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß ajßß-omume, n’ihi na ha ga-ala-
n’iyi; n’ihi na ÿgwß ßrÿ nke aka ha nile ga-adßkwasß
ha!

Wo unto the wicked, for they shall perish; for the re0
ward of their hands shall be upon them!

12 Ma ndß m, ÿmÿ-ntakßrß bÿ ndß na-achß ha ßchßchß
aka ike, ma ndßnyom na-achß ha. O ndß m, ndß na-achß
unu na-eme ka unu mee mmehie ma bibie ÿzß nke
okporo-ÿzß unu nile.

And my people, children are their oppressors, and
women rule over them. O my people, they who lead
thee cause thee to err and destroy the way of thy paths.



13 Onye-nwe na-eguzßro ßtß na-rßß arßrßß, ma na-
eguzßro ikpe ndß nile ikpe.

The Lord standeth up to plead, and standeth to
judge the people.

14 Onye-nwe ga-aba n’ikpe, ya na ndß ichie nile nke ndß
ya na ÿmÿ ndß eze nile nß n’ime ha; n’ihi na unu
erichapÿwo ubi vine na ngwo-ngwo nke ndß ogbenye
nß n’ime ÿlß unu.

The Lord will enter into judgment with the ancients
of his people and the princes thereof; for ye have eaten
up the vineyard and the spoil of the poor in your
houses.

15 Gßnß ka unu zubere? Unu pßarisßrß ndß m, ma
gwepiasßa iru nile nke ndß ogbenye, ka Onye-nwe
Chineke nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha kwuru.

What mean ye? Ye beat my people to pieces, and
grind the faces of the poor, saith the Lord God of Hosts.

16 Nke ka nke, Onye-nwe sßrß: N’ihi na ÿmÿ-ada nke
Zaßßn bÿ ndß mpako, na-aga ije site n’iseti olu esite na
anya nrafu, na-eje na-arß-mma ka ha na-aga, na-eme ka
ÿkwÿ ha na-ada ÿda—

Moreover, the Lord saith: Because the daughters of
Zion are haughty, and walk with stretched-forth necks
and wanton eyes, walking and mincing as they go, and
making a tinkling with their feet—

17 Ya mere, Onye-nwe ga-eme ka ßkß isi bßakwasß ÿmÿ-
ada nile nke Zaßßn, ma Onye-nwe ga achßpÿta ebe
nzuzo ha nile.

Therefore the Lord will smite with a scab the crown
of the head of the daughters of Zion, and the Lord will
discover their secret parts.

18 N’ime ÿbßchß ahÿ Onye-nwe ga-ewepÿ ßkpa-ike nke
ßla ha nile na-ada ÿda, na ihe-ßchß mma isi nile na ihe-
isi gburu gburu dßka ßnwa:

In that day the Lord will take away the bravery of
their tinkling ornaments, and cauls, and round tires like
the moon;

19 Ihe nkwÿnye nile na ßla-aka nile, na akwa mkpuchi
olu nile;

The chains and the bracelets, and the mu٠恬ers;

20 Okpu nile a chßrß mma, na ßla-ÿkwÿ nile, na eriri-
isi nile, na mkpß ihe isi-ßma nile, na ihe-ntß nile;

The bonnets, and the ornaments of the legs, and the
headbands, and the tablets, and the ear-rings;

21 Þla-aka nile, na ßla mkwÿ-n’imi nile; The rings, and nose jewels;

22 Uwe mgbanwe nke emume nile, na uwe mwÿda
nile, na akwa mgbokwasß nile, na ntakßrß ihe ijide isi;

The changeable suits of apparel, and the mantles,
and the wimples, and the crisping-pins;

23 Enyo nile, na ßmarßcha akwa-linen nile, na ihe
mkpuchi-isi na olu nile, na akwa mgbochi nile.

The glasses, and the 昀ne linen, and hoods, and the
veils.

24 Ma ß ga-eru, n’ßnßdÿ isi ÿtß a ga-enwe isi ihe ire
ure; ma n’ßnßdÿ ßhenjisi ukwu ike, ndßwa; ma
n’ßnßdÿ agßrß-isi edoziri-edozi, nkwßchasß-isi; n’ßnßdÿ
akwa ßma akpara-akpa, ihe-okike nke akwa-mkpe; ire
ßkÿ n’ßnßdÿ ßma mma.

And it shall come to pass, instead of sweet smell there
shall be stink; and instead of a girdle, a rent; and instead
of well set hair, baldness; and instead of a stomacher, a
girding of sackcloth; burning instead of beauty.

25 Ndßkom gß ga-ada site na mma-agha, ma ndß bÿ
dike, n’ime agha.

Thy men shall fall by the sword and thy mighty in the
war.

26 Ma ßnÿ-ÿzß ama ya nile ga-akwa akwa arßrß ma ruo
uju ma ß ga atßgbßrß n’efu, ma ß ga-anßdÿ n’elu ala
ahÿ.

And her gates shall lament and mourn; and she shall
be desolate, and shall sit upon the ground.



2 Niphaß 14 2 Nephi 14

1 Ma n’ÿbßchß ahÿ, ndßnyom asaa ga-ejide otu nwoke,
sß: Anyß ga-eri nri nke aka anyß, ma yiri uwe nke aka
anyß; nanß kwe ka akpßkwasß anyß aha gß ka ewepÿ ßta-
ÿta anyß.

And in that day, seven women shall take hold of one
man, saying: We will eat our own bread, and wear our
own apparel; only let us be called by thy name to take
away our reproach.

2 N’ÿbßchß ahÿ ka ngalaba nke Onye-nwe ga-ama
mma nwee otuto; mkpÿrÿ nke ÿwa ga-adß ezi mma ma
kwesß ekwesß nye ha bÿ ndß si n’Israel gbapÿ.

In that day shall the branch of the Lord be beautiful
and glorious; the fruit of the earth excellent and comely
to them that are escaped of Israel.

3 Ma ß ga-eru, ndß nile fßdÿrÿ na Zaßßn ma nßgide na
Jerusalem a ga-akpß ha ndß dß nsß, onye ßbÿla edebara
n’etiti ndß dß ndÿ na Jerusalem—

And it shall come to pass, they that are left in Zion
and remain in Jerusalem shall be called holy, every one
that is written among the living in Jerusalem—

4 Mgbe Onye-nwe ga-asachapuwßrßß unyi nke
ÿmÿada Zaßßn, ma ga-emechapÿwßrßß ßbara nke
Jerusalem site n’etiti ya site na mÿß nke ikpe-ikpe na
site na mÿß nke nrechapÿ.

When the Lord shall have washed away the 昀lth of
the daughters of Zion, and shall have purged the blood
of Jerusalem from the midst thereof by the spirit of
judgment and by the spirit of burning.

5 Ma Onye-nwe ga-ekepÿta n’elu ebe obibi nile nke
ugwu Zaßßn, na n’elu ßgbakß ya nile, igwe ojii na
anwÿrÿ ßkÿ n’ehihie na mmÿke nke ßkÿ na-ere ere
n’abalß; n’ihi na n’elu ebube nile nke Zaßßn ka nchebe
ga-adß.

And the Lord will create upon every dwelling-place
of mount Zion, and upon her assemblies, a cloud and
smoke by day and the shining of a 昀aming 昀re by night;
for upon all the glory of Zion shall be a defence.

6 Ma a ga-enwe ebe obibi ga-abÿ ndo n’ehihie maka
okpom ßkÿ, ma maka ebe mgbaba, na ebe nchebe
maka ebili mmiri na maka mmiri ozuzo.

And there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow in the
daytime from the heat, and for a place of refuge, and a
covert from storm and from rain.



2 Niphaß 15 2 Nephi 15

1 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka m ga-abÿrÿ onye m hÿrÿ n’anya ezi
abÿ nke onye m hÿrÿ n’anya, metÿta ubi-vine ya. Onye
m hÿrÿ n’anya ezie nwere ubi-vine n’ime ugwu na-amß

ezi mkpÿrÿ.

And then will I sing to my well-beloved a song of my
beloved, touching his vineyard. My well-beloved hath a
vineyard in a very fruitful hill.

2 Ma ß gbara ya ogige, ma chßkßpÿtachaa okwute nile
dß ya, ma kÿß osisi vine ndß dß ya mma, ma wuo ÿlß-
elu tßwa n’etiti ya, ma mee kwa ebe ßpßpÿta mmanya
n’ime ya; ma o lee anya na ß ga-amßta mkpÿrÿ-vine,
ma ß mßtara mkpÿrÿ-vine ßhßa.

And he fenced it, and gathered out the stones
thereof, and planted it with the choicest vine, and built
a tower in the midst of it, and also made a wine-press
therein; and he looked that it should bring forth grapes,
and it brought forth wild grapes.

3 Ma ugbua, O unu ndß bi na Jerusalem, na ndß nke
Juda, kpee nÿ ikpe, arßß m unu, n’etiti mÿ na ubi-vine
m.

And now, O inhabitants of Jerusalem, and men of
Judah, judge, I pray you, betwixt me and my vineyard.

4 Gßnß ka e kwesßkwara ime ßzß n’ubi-vine m nke m
na-emebeghi n’ime ya? Ya mere, mgbe m tÿworo anya
na ß ga-ewepÿta mkpÿrÿ-vine, o wepÿtara mkpÿrÿ-
vine ßhßa.

What could have been done more to my vineyard
that I have not done in it? Wherefore, when I looked
that it should bring forth grapes it brought forth wild
grapes.

5 Ma ugbua, gaanÿ, a ga m agwa unu ihe m ga-eme
ubi-vine m—a ga m ewepÿ ogige ya, ma a ga-erichapÿ
ya; ma a ga m etßkpß mgbidi ya, ma ß ga-abÿ ebe
azßdara ala;

And now go to; I will tell you what I will do to my
vineyard—I will take away the hedge thereof, and it
shall be eaten up; and I will break down the wall
thereof, and it shall be trodden down;

6 Ma a ga m ebibi ya; a gaghß akwacha ma-ßbÿ gwuo
ya, ma ogwu na uke ga-epupÿta; a ga kwa m enye igwe
ojii nile iwu ka ha ghara izokwasß ya mmiri.

And I will lay it waste; it shall not be pruned nor
digged; but there shall come up briers and thorns; I will
also command the clouds that they rain no rain upon it.

7 N’ihi na ubi vine nke Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke
ndß-agha bÿ ÿlß nke Israel, ndßkom nke Juda bÿ ihe
ßkÿkÿ nke na-atß ya ÿtß nke ukwuu; ma o lere anya
ikpe-zßrß-ezi, ma lee, ßchßchß-aka-ike; n’ßnßdÿ ezi-
omume, ma lee, iti mkpu akwa.

For the vineyard of the Lord of Hosts is the house of
Israel, and the men of Judah his pleasant plant; and he
looked for judgment, and behold, oppression; for right0
eousness, but behold, a cry.

8 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ha bÿ ndß na ejikßta ÿlß na ÿlß, ruo
mgbe n’onwekwaghß ebe ga-adß, na a ga-etinye nanß ha
n’etiti ala ahÿ!

Wo unto them that join house to house, till there can
be no place, that they may be placed alone in the midst
of the earth!

9 Na ntß nke m, otu a ka Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke
ndß-agha kwuru, n’ezie ßtÿtÿ ÿlß ga atßgbßrß n’efu,
ma ßtÿtÿ nnukwu obodo-ukwu agaghß enwe ndß bi
n’ime ha.

In mine ears, said the Lord of Hosts, of a truth many
houses shall be desolate, and great and fair cities with0
out inhabitant.

10 E, oke ala eka iri nke ubi-vine ga amßpÿta otu abß,
ma mkpÿrÿ-osisi nke hßma ga amßpÿta otu efa.

Yea, ten acres of vineyard shall yield one bath, and the
seed of a homer shall yield an ephah.

11 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ha bÿ ndß na-ebili ßtß n’isi ÿtÿtÿ,
ka ha wee gbaso ihe ßn� ÿn� ÿ siri ike, ndß na-aga n’iru
ruo abalß, ma mmanya wee nwuo ha ßkÿ n’arÿ!

Wo unto them that rise up early in the morning, that
they may follow strong drink, that continue until night,
and wine in昀ame them!



12 Ma ÿbß akwara, na une, na egwÿ otiti na ßja na
mmanya dß n’ihe ßgbakß-oriri ha nile; mana ha anaghß
echeta ßrÿ nke Onye-nwe, ßbÿghß ma ha na atule ßrÿ
nke aka Ya abÿß.

And the harp, and the viol, the tabret, and pipe, and
wine are in their feasts; but they regard not the work of
the Lord, neither consider the operation of his hands.

13 Ya mere, ndß m agawo n’ime ndßkpÿ n’agha, n’ihi
na ha enweghß mmÿta; ma ndß-ana-enye-nsßpÿrÿ
n’ime ha, akpßrß akpßwo ha nkÿ, ma igwe mmadÿ ha
akpßwo nkÿ na-enweghß ihe ßn� ÿn� ÿ.

Therefore, my people are gone into captivity, because
they have no knowledge; and their honorable men are
famished, and their multitude dried up with thirst.

14 Ya mere, ala-mÿß asawo mbara, ma meghee ßnÿ ya
otu na-enweghß atÿ; ma otuto ha, na igwe ha, na ihe
ngosi ha, ma onye nke na-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ, ga arßda n’ime ya.

Therefore, hell hath enlarged herself, and opened her
mouth without measure; and their glory, and their mul0
titude, and their pomp, and he that rejoiceth, shall de0
scend into it.

15 Ma nwoke na-abÿghß ezigbo mmadÿ ka a ga-eweda
ala, ma onye bÿ dike ka a ga-ewedata, ma anya nke ndß
na-eweli onwe ha elu ka a ga-ewedata ala.

And the mean man shall be brought down, and the
mighty man shall be humbled, and the eyes of the lofty
shall be humbled.

16 Mana Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha ka a ga-
ebuli elu n’ikpe, ma Chineke nke dß nsß ka a ga-asacha
n’ezi-omume.

But the Lord of Hosts shall be exalted in judgment,
and God that is holy shall be sancti昀ed in righteousness.

17 Mgbe ahÿ ka ÿmÿ atÿrÿ ga-eri ihe n’ÿdß nke ha, ma
ebe bibiworo ebibi nke ndß buru ibu ka ndß ßbßa ga-
eri.

Then shall the lambs feed after their manner, and the
waste places of the fat ones shall strangers eat.

18 Ahÿhÿ na-adßri ha bÿ ndß na-adßkpÿrÿ ajßß-
omume n’eriri nke ihe-efu, ma na-emehie dßka eriri e ji
adßkpÿ ÿgbß-ala;

Wo unto them that draw iniquity with cords of van0
ity, and sin as it were with a cart rope;

19 Ndß na-asß: Ka, o mee ngwa ngwa, rÿß ßrÿ ya ßsß-
ßsß, ka anyß hÿ ya; ma ka ndÿmßdÿ nke Onye-Nsß nke
Israel rute nso ma bßa, ka anyß mata ya.

That say: Let him make speed, hasten his work, that
we may see it; and let the counsel of the Holy One of
Israel draw nigh and come, that we may know it.

20 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ha bÿ ndß na-akpß ihe ßjßß ihe
ßma, na ihe ßma ihe ßjßß, ndß na-etinye ßchßchßrß
n’ßnßdÿ ìhè, na ìhè n’ßnßdÿ ßchßchßrß, ndß n’etinye ihe
ilu n’ßnßdÿ ihe ÿtß, na ihe ÿtß n’ßnßdÿ ihe ilu!

Wo unto them that call evil good, and good evil, that
put darkness for light, and light for darkness, that put
bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter!

21 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß maara ihe n’anya nke onwe ha
na ndß na-akpachapÿ-anya n’olile-anya nke onwe ha!

Wo unto the wise in their own eyes and prudent in
their own sight!

22 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß dß ike n’ßn� ÿ mmanya, na
ndßkom nwere ume n’ßgwakßta mmanya ndß siri ike.

Wo unto the mighty to drink wine, and men of
strength to mingle strong drink;

23 Ndß na-agÿ ndß ajßß-omume ka ndß ziri-ezi maka
nketa uru, ma wezuga-agwa ezi-omume nke onye ezi-
omume site n’arÿ ya!

Who justify the wicked for reward, and take away the
righteousness of the righteous from him!

24 Ya mere, dßka ßkÿ sß erechapÿ ahihßa-kpßrß-nkÿ, na
ire ßkÿ na-erichapÿ afÿrÿ, mgbßrßgwÿ ha ga-abÿ ire
ure, ma ifuru ha ga-alali elu dßka uzuzu; n’ihi na ha
atÿfuwo iwu nke Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-
agha, ma lelßa okwu nke Onye-Nsß nke Israel.

Therefore, as the 昀re devoureth the stubble, and the
昀ame consumeth the cha昀, their root shall be rotten0
ness, and their blossoms shall go up as dust; because
they have cast away the law of the Lord of Hosts, and
despised the word of the Holy One of Israel.



25 Ya mere, iwe nke Onye-nwe wee dß ßkÿ megide ndß
ya, ma o setßpÿwo aka Ya megide ha, ma tiwo ha ihe;
ma ugwu nile mara jijiji, ma ozu ha nile ka adßkasßrß
n’etiti ÿzß nile. N’ihi ihe nile ndß a iwe ya atÿgharßghß,
kama aka ya ka ß ka setßpÿtara.

Therefore, is the anger of the Lord kindled against
his people, and he hath stretched forth his hand against
them, and hath smitten them; and the hills did tremble,
and their carcasses were torn in the midst of the streets.
For all this his anger is not turned away, but his hand is
stretched out still.

26 Ma ß ga-ewelite ßkßlßtß Ya elu nye mba nile site
n’ebe dß anya, ma ß ga-eji opi-ßnÿ kpßkßta ha site
n’ebe ÿwa sßtÿrÿ; ma lee, ha ga-eji ike bßa ßsß-ßsß;
ßdßghß onye ike ga-agwÿ ma-ßbÿ kpßbie-ÿkwÿ n’etiti
ha.

And he will lift up an ensign to the nations from far,
and will hiss unto them from the end of the earth; and
behold, they shall come with speed swiftly; none shall
be weary nor stumble among them.

27 Þdßghß onye ga-ero ÿra ma-ßbÿ rahÿ ÿra; ßbÿghß
ma ihe njisi-ukwu ha ike ß ga-atßpÿ, ma-ßbÿ eriri
akpÿkpß-ÿkwÿ ha ß ga-adßbi;

None shall slumber nor sleep; neither shall the girdle
of their loins be loosed, nor the latchet of their shoes be
broken;

28 Ndß akÿ ha nile ga-adß nkß, ma ÿta ha nile ga-arßzi,
ma ÿkwÿ ßnyßnya ibu ha nile ka a ga-agÿnye dßka
okwute, ma ÿkwÿ igwe ugbß-ala ha nile ga-efegharß
n’ike n’ike dßka oke ifufe, mbigbß ha ga-adß ka nke
ßdÿm.

Whose arrows shall be sharp, and all their bows bent,
and their horses’ hoofs shall be counted like 昀int, and
their wheels like a whirlwind, their roaring like a lion.

29 Ha ga-ebigbß dßka ÿmÿ ßdÿm; e, ha ga-ebigbß, ma
jide anÿ-ßkpa-nri ha, ma ha ga-eburu ha laa n’enweghß
nsogbu, ma ßdßghß onye ga-anapÿta.

They shall roar like young lions; yea, they shall roar,
and lay hold of the prey, and shall carry away safe, and
none shall deliver.

30 Ma n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ha ga-ebigbß megide ha dßka
mbigbß nke oke osimiri; ma ßbÿrÿ na ha lee anya n’ala,
lee, ßchßchßrß na iru uju, ma ìhè ahÿ ga-agba ojii n’elu-
igwe nile ebe ahÿ.

And in that day they shall roar against them like the
roaring of the sea; and if they look unto the land, be0
hold, darkness and sorrow, and the light is darkened in
the heavens thereof.



2 Niphaß 16 2 Nephi 16

1 N’afß nke eze Uzaßa nwÿrÿ, a hÿkwara m Onye-nwe ka
ß nß-ßdÿ n’oche-eze, dß elu nke ewelitere elu, ma uwe-
mwÿda ya jupÿtara temple ahÿ.

In the year that king Uzziah died, I saw also the Lord sit0
ting upon a throne, high and lifted up, and his train
昀lled the temple.

2 N’elu ya ka ndß serafßm guzoro; nke ßbÿla nwere
nku isii; abÿß ka o jiri kpuchie iru ya, ma abÿß ka o jiri
kpuchie ÿkwÿ ya, ma abÿß ka o ji na-efe efe.

Above it stood the seraphim; each one had six wings;
with twain he covered his face, and with twain he cov0
ered his feet, and with twain he did 昀y.

3 Ma otu wee tikuo ibe ya, ma si: Nsß, nsß, nsß, ka
Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha dß; elu ÿwa nile
jupÿtara n’ebube ya.

And one cried unto another, and said: Holy, holy,
holy, is the Lord of Hosts; the whole earth is full of his
glory.

4 Ma okporo nile nke ßnÿ-ÿzß mere mkpßtÿ mgbe ha
nÿrÿ ßlÿ onye ahÿ na-akpß oku, ma ime ÿlß ahÿ
jupÿtara n’anwÿrÿ ßkÿ.

And the posts of the door moved at the voice of him
that cried, and the house was 昀lled with smoke.

5 Mgbe ahÿ a sßrß m: Ahÿhÿ na-adßri m! n’ihi na
alawo m n’iyi; n’ihi na a bÿ m onye egbÿgbere-ßnÿ ya
nile na-adßghß ßcha; ma a na m ebinyekwara ndß
egbÿgbere-ßnÿ ha nile na-adßghß ßcha; n’ihi na anya m
abÿß ahÿwo Eze ahÿ, bÿ Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke
ndß-agha.

Then said I: Wo is unto me! for I am undone; because
I am a man of unclean lips; and I dwell in the midst of a
people of unclean lips; for mine eyes have seen the King,
the Lord of Hosts.

6 Mgbe ahÿ otu n’ime ndß serafßm ahÿ wee fekwute
m, jide icheku na-enwu ßkÿ n’aka ya, nke o ji mkpa
wepÿta site n’ebe nchÿ-aja;

Then 昀ew one of the seraphim unto me, having a live
coal in his hand, which he had taken with the tongs
from o昀 the altar;

7 Ma ß tÿkwasß ya n’elu ßnÿ m, ma sß: Lee, nke a
emetÿwo egbÿgbere ßnÿ gß nile; ma ajßß omume gß ka
ebupÿworo, ma mmehie gß ka asachaworo.

And he laid it upon my mouth, and said: Lo, this has
touched thy lips; and thine iniquity is taken away, and
thy sin purged.

8 Þzß a nÿrÿ m olu nke Onye-nwe, ka ß na-asß: Onye
ka m ga-eziga, ma onye ga-ejere anyß? Mgbe ahÿ asßrß
m: N’ebe a ka m nß; ziga m.

Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying: Whom
shall I send, and who will go for us? Then I said: Here
am I; send me.

9 Ma o wee sß: Gaa ma gwa ndß a—Nÿrÿ nÿ n’ezie,
mana ha aghßtaghß; ma hÿnÿ n’ezie, ma ha ahÿghß.

And he said: Go and tell this people—Hear ye in0
deed, but they understood not; and see ye indeed, but
they perceived not.

10 Mee ka obi ndß a buo ibu, ma mee ka ntß ha nile dß
arÿ, ma mechie anya ha nile—ka ha ghara iji anya ha
hÿ ÿzß, ma jßrß ntß ha nile nÿ ihe, ma jßrß obi ha ghßta
ihe, ma bÿrÿ ndß agbanwere ma mee ka a gwßß ha.

Make the heart of this people fat, and make their ears
heavy, and shut their eyes—lest they see with their eyes,
and hear with their ears, and understand with their
heart, and be converted and be healed.

11 Mgbe ahÿ asßrß m: Onye-nwe, ruo ole mgbe? Ma o
wee si: Ruo mgbe obodo-ukwu nile ga-abÿ ihe e bibiri
na-enweghß onye bi n’ime ha, ma ÿlß nile na-enweghß
mmadÿ, ma ala ahÿ wee bÿrÿ ihe tßgbßrß n’efu;

Then said I: Lord, how long? And he said: Until the
cities be wasted without inhabitant, and the houses
without man, and the land be utterly desolate;

12 Ma Onye-nwe ewepÿsßwo onye ßbÿla ebe dß anya,
n’ihi na a ga-enwe nnukwu ebe ahapÿrÿ ahapÿ n’etiti
ala ahÿ.

And the Lord have removed men far away, for there
shall be a great forsaking in the midst of the land.



13 Ma na a ga-enwe otu ÿzß n’ÿzß iri, ma ha ga-
alaghachß, ma a ga-eri ha, dßka osisi teil na osisi oak,
ndß nke ndÿ na-adß n’ime ha mgbe ha gbÿsßrß
akwÿkwß ha; ya mere mkpÿrÿ-osisi nsß ga-abÿ ihe dß
n’ime ya.

But yet there shall be a tenth, and they shall return,
and shall be eaten, as a teil tree, and as an oak whose sub0
stance is in them when they cast their leaves; so the holy
seed shall be the substance thereof.



2 Niphaß 17 2 Nephi 17

1 Ma o wee ruo na n’ÿbßchß nile nke Ahaz nwa nke
Jotam, nwa nke Uzaßa, eze ndß Juda, ka Rizßn, eze ndß
Siria, na Pika nwa nke Remalaßa, eze ndß Israel, galitere
chee iru na Jerusalem ibuso ya agha, ma onweghß ike
imeri ya.

And it came to pass in the days of Ahaz the son of
Jotham, the son of Uzziah, king of Judah, that Rezin,
king of Syria, and Pekah the son of Remaliah, king of
Israel, went up toward Jerusalem to war against it, but
could not prevail against it.

2 Ma a gwara ya ÿlß nke Devid, na-asß: Siria ejikßtawo
ndß-agha ya na Ifrem. Ma o metÿrÿ ya n’obi, ma obi
nke ndß ya, dßka oke ifufe siri na-emetu osisi nile nke
oke ßhßa.

And it was told the house of David, saying: Syria is
confederate with Ephraim. And his heart was moved,
and the heart of his people, as the trees of the wood are
moved with the wind.

3 Mgbe ahÿ ka Onye-nwe gwara Aßsaßa: Gaa ugbua
izute Ahaz, gß na Sheajashub nwa gß, na nsßtÿ nke
olulu-mmiri nke elu-elu ßdß-mmiri di n’okporo ÿzß
nke ama onye-mmezi akwa,

Then said the Lord unto Isaiah: Go forth now to
meet Ahaz, thou and Shearjashub thy son, at the end of
the conduit of the upper pool in the highway of the
fuller’s 昀eld;

4 Ma sß ya: Lezie anya, ma nßrß jÿu; atÿla egwÿ,
ßbÿghß ma obi gß ß ga-ada mba n’ihi ßdÿdÿ abÿß ndß a
nke ßlßkß ßkÿ na-akwÿ anwÿrÿ ßkÿ nile, n’ihi iwe dß
ßkÿ nke Rizßn na Sßria, na nke nwa Remalaßa.

And say unto him: Take heed, and be quiet; fear not,
neither be faint-hearted for the two tails of these smok0
ing 昀rebrands, for the 昀erce anger of Rezin with Syria,
and of the son of Remaliah.

5 N’ihi na Sßria, Ifrem, na nwa nke Remalaßa,
anatawo ndÿmßdÿ ßjßß imegide gß, na-asß:

Because Syria, Ephraim, and the son of Remaliah,
have taken evil counsel against thee, saying:

6 Ka anyß rigo megide Juda ma kpasuo ya iwe, ma ka
anyß kewaara ya onwe anyß ma debe eze n’etiti ya, e,
nwa nke Tabeel.

Let us go up against Judah and vex it, and let us make
a breach therein for us, and set a king in the midst of it,
yea, the son of Tabeal.

7 Otu a ka Onye-nwe Chineke kwuru: Þ gaghß eguzo,
ßbÿghß ma ß ga-eru.

Thus saith the Lord God: It shall not stand, neither
shall it come to pass.

8 N’ihi na isi Sßria bÿ Damaskßs, ma isi Damaskßs,
Rizßn; ma n’ime iri afß isii na ise ka a ga ekewa Ifrem
ka ß ghara ßbÿ ndß ßbÿla.

For the head of Syria is Damascus, and the head of
Damascus, Rezin; and within threescore and 昀ve years
shall Ephraim be broken that it be not a people.

9 Ma isi nke Ifrem bÿ Sameria, ma isi nke Sameria bÿ
nwa Remalaßa. Þbÿrÿ na unu agaghß ekwe n’ezie
agaghß eme ka unu kwÿsie ike.

And the head of Ephraim is Samaria, and the head of
Samaria is Remaliah’s son. If ye will not believe surely ye
shall not be established.

10 Nke ka nke, Onye-nwe gwakwara Ahaz ßkwÿ ßzß
na-asß:

Moreover, the Lord spake again unto Ahaz, saying:

11 Rßßnÿ ihe-ßrßba ama n’aka Onye-nwe Chineke unu;
rßß ya ma-ßbÿ n’ime omimi nile, ma-ßbÿ n’ebe dß elu
n’elu.

Ask thee a sign of the Lord thy God; ask it either in
the depths, or in the heights above.

12 Ma na Ahaz wee sß: A gaghß m arßß, ßbÿghß ma m
ga-anwa Onye-nwe.

But Ahaz said: I will not ask, neither will I tempt the
Lord.

13 Ma o wee si: Nÿrÿnÿ ugbua, O ÿlß David; ß bÿ ihe
ntakßrß na unu na-abÿrÿ mmadÿ ike ßgwÿgwÿ, ma na
unu ga-abukwara Chineke m ike ßgwÿgwÿ?

And he said: Hear ye now, O house of David; is it a
small thing for you to weary men, but will ye weary my
God also?



14 Ya mere, Onye-nwe n’onwe ya ga-enye unu ihe iriba-
ama—Lee, nwa-agbßghß na-amaghß-nwoke ga-atÿrÿ
ime, ma ß ga amÿta nwa nwoke, ma ß ga-akpß aha ya
Immanuel.

Therefore, the Lord himself shall give you a sign—
Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and shall bear a son, and
shall call his name Immanuel.

15 Bßta na mmanÿ-an� ÿ ka ß ga-eri, ka o wee mata i jÿ
ihe ßjßß na ka ß hßrß ihe ßma.

Butter and honey shall he eat, that he may know to
refuse the evil and to choose the good.

16 N’ihi na tutu nwata ahÿ amata ßjÿ ihe ßjßß na ßhßrß
ihe ßma, ala nke a Þ kpßrß-asß ga-abÿ ihe ndß eze ya
abÿß hapÿworo.

For before the child shall know to refuse the evil and
choose the good, the land that thou abhorrest shall be
forsaken of both her kings.

17 Onye-nwe ga-ewetakwasßrß gß, na wetakwasß ndß gß,
na wetakwasß ÿlß nna gß, ÿbßchß ndß na-abßabeghß site
n’ÿbßchß nke Ifrem hapÿrÿ Juda, eze nke Asßria.

The Lord shall bring upon thee, and upon thy peo0
ple, and upon thy father’s house, days that have not
come from the day that Ephraim departed from Judah,
the king of Assyria.

18 Ma ß ga-eru n’ÿbßchß ahÿ na Onye-nwe ga-eji opi-
ßnÿ kpßkßta ijiji site n’ebe ala Ijipt sßtÿrÿ, ma an� ÿ site
n’ala nke Asßria.

And it shall come to pass in that day that the Lord
shall hiss for the 昀y that is in the uttermost part of
Egypt, and for the bee that is in the land of Assyria.

19 Ma ha ga-abßa, ma ß ga-eme ka ha nile bekwasßrß na
ndagwurugwu nile tßgbßrß n’efu, na n’ime oghere nke
okwute nile, na n’elu ogwu nile, na n’elu ahihßa nile.

And they shall come, and shall rest all of them in the
desolate valleys, and in the holes of the rocks, and upon
all thorns, and upon all bushes.

20 N’ime otu ÿbßchß ahÿ ka Onye-nwe ga-eji mma
agÿba egotara egota, site n’aka ndß ofe osimiri, site
n’aka eze nke Asßria, kpuchaa isi, na ajß-ÿkwÿ; ma ß ga-
erichapÿ kwa àhÿ� -ßnÿ ahÿ.

In the same day shall the Lord shave with a razor that
is hired, by them beyond the river, by the king of
Assyria, the head, and the hair of the feet; and it shall
also consume the beard.

21 Ma ß ga-eru n’ÿbßchß ahÿ, na otu onye ga azÿ otu
ehi na atÿrÿ abÿß.

And it shall come to pass in that day, a man shall
nourish a young cow and two sheep;

22 Ma ß ga-eru, n’ßnßdÿ uju mmiri-ara-ehi ha ga-enye,
o ga-eri bßta; n’ihi na bßta na mmanÿ-an� ÿ ka mmadÿ
nile ga-eri bÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ n’ala ahÿ.

And it shall come to pass, for the abundance of milk
they shall give he shall eat butter; for butter and honey
shall every one eat that is left in the land.

23 Ma ß ga-eru n’ÿbßchß ahÿ, ebe nile ga abÿ, ebe e
nwere otu puku osisi-vine, ßnÿ ahßa ya ruru otu puku
ßla-ßcha, bÿ ndß ga-adßrß uke nile na ogwu nile.

And it shall come to pass in that day, every place shall
be, where there were a thousand vines at a thousand sil0
verlings, which shall be for briers and thorns.

24 Akÿ na ÿta ka ndß mmadÿ ga-eji bßaruo n’ebe ahÿ,
n’ihi na ala nile ahÿ ga-aghß uke nile na ogwu nile.

With arrows and with bows shall men come thither,
because all the land shall become briers and thorns.

25 Ma ugwu nile nke a ga-eji igwe gwuo, ß dßghß egwu
ßbÿla ga-adß nso n’ebe ahÿ n’ihi uke na ogwu; mana ß
ga-abÿ maka iziga oke ehi, na maka ßzß ÿkwÿ nke ehß-
nta ndß ßzß.

And all hills that shall be digged with the mattock,
there shall not come thither the fear of briers and
thorns; but it shall be for the sending forth of oxen, and
the treading of lesser cattle.



2 Niphaß 18 2 Nephi 18

1 Nke ka nke, okwu nke Onye-nwe sßrß m: Were
nnukwu mbadamba akwÿkwß, ma jiri mkpßsß nwoke ji
ede ihe dee n’ime ya, gbasara Maha-shalal-hash-baz.

Moreover, the word of the Lord said unto me: Take thee
a great roll, and write in it with a man’s pen, concerning
Maher-shalal-hash-baz.

2 Ma a kpßrß m ndß-aka-ebe kwesßrß-ntÿkwasß-obi ka
ha dekßß, þraßa bÿ onye nchÿ-aja na Zekaraßa nwa
Jeberekaßa.

And I took unto me faithful witnesses to record,
Uriah the priest, and Zechariah the son of Jeberechiah.

3 Ma e jekwuru m onye-amÿma-nwanyß ahÿ; ma o
tÿrÿ ime ma mÿta nwa nwoke. Mgbe ahÿ Onye-nwe
sßrß m: Kpßß aha ya, Maha-shalal-hash-baz.

And I went unto the prophetess; and she conceived
and bare a son. Then said the Lord to me: Call his name,
Maher-shalal-hash-baz.

4 N’ihi na lee, nwa ahÿ agaghß ama ihe ibeakwa, Nna
m, na nne m, tutu akÿ na ÿba Damaskßs na ibu
Sameria akwatara n’agha ga-abÿ ihe ewepÿru n’ßrÿ eze
Asßria.

For behold, the child shall not have knowledge to cry,
My father, and my mother, before the riches of
Damascus and the spoil of Samaria shall be taken away
before the king of Assyria.

5 Onye-nwe gwara m okwu ßzß na-asß: The Lord spake also unto me again, saying:

6 Ebe ßbÿ na ndß a na-ajÿ mmiri nile nke Shiloah na-
aga nwayß, ma n� ÿrßa ßn� ÿ n’ime Rizßn na nwa nwoke
Remalaßa;

Forasmuch as this people refuseth the waters of
Shiloah that go softly, and rejoice in Rezin and
Remaliah’s son;

7 Ugbua ya mere, Lee, Onye-nwe na-ewelite mmiri
nile nke osimiri ahÿ ka ß bßakwasß ha, nke siri ike dß
kwa ßtÿtÿ, ßbÿna eze nke Asßria na ebube ya nile; ma
ß ga-arßgota n’elu ebe mmiri ahÿ nile si eru, ma gafee
nsßtÿ ya nile.

Now therefore, behold, the Lord bringeth up upon
them the waters of the river, strong and many, even the
king of Assyria and all his glory; and he shall come up
over all his channels, and go over all his banks.

8 Ma ß ga agafe site na Juda; ß ga-ejubiga oke ma
gafee, ß ga-eru ßbÿna ruo n’olu: ma ßgbasapÿ nku ya ga
ejupÿta mbara ala gß, O Immanuel.

And he shall pass through Judah; he shall over昀ow
and go over, he shall reach even to the neck; and the
stretching out of his wings shall 昀ll the breadth of thy
land, O Immanuel.

9 Jikßß nÿ onwe unu ßnÿ, O unu ndß mmadÿ, ma a
ga-agbaji unu na mpekere mpekere; ma gee ntß unu
nile ndß mba dß anya; kekßta nÿ onwe unu, ma a ga-
agbajisß unu na mpekere mpekere; kekßta nu onwe
unu, ma a ga-agbajisß unu na mpekere-mpekere.

Associate yourselves, O ye people, and ye shall be bro0
ken in pieces; and give ear all ye of far countries; gird
yourselves, and ye shall be broken in pieces; gird your0
selves, and ye shall be broken in pieces.

10 Dÿrßtanÿ onwe unu ßdÿ, ma ß ga-abßa n’ihe efu,
kwuo okwu ahÿ, ma ß gaghß egÿzß; n’ihi na Chineke
nßnyere anyß.

Take counsel together, and it shall come to naught;
speak the word, and it shall not stand; for God is with
us.

11 N’ihi na Onye-nwe gwara m otu a n’aka dß ike, ma
kuziere m ka m ghara ßga n’ÿzß ndß nke a, na-asß:

For the Lord spake thus to me with a strong hand,
and instructed me that I should not walk in the way of
this people, saying:

12 Unu asßla, Nchßkßta ßnÿ, nye ndß nile nke ndß a ga-
asß, Nchßkßta ßnÿ, ßbÿghß ma unu ga-atÿ egwÿ ihe ha
na-atÿ egwÿ, ma-ßbÿ tÿß egwÿ.

Say ye not, A confederacy, to all to whom this people
shall say, A confederacy; neither fear ye their fear, nor be
afraid.



13 Doo nÿ Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha nsß
n’onwe ya, ka ß bÿrÿ onye unu ga atÿ egwÿ, ka ß bÿrÿ
onye unu na-atÿ oke egwÿ.

Sanctify the Lord of Hosts himself, and let him be
your fear, and let him be your dread.

14 Ma ß ga-abÿ ebe mgbaba dß nsß; ma na ka ß bÿrÿ
okwute mkpßbe ÿkwÿ na oke nkume nke mkpasu-iwe
nye ÿlß Israel ahÿ nile, ß ga-abÿ igbudu na ßnya nye
ndß bi na Jerusalem.

And he shall be for a sanctuary; but for a stone of
stumbling, and for a rock of o昀ense to both the houses
of Israel, for a gin and a snare to the inhabitants of
Jerusalem.

15 Ma ßtÿtÿ n’etiti ha ga-akpobe ÿkwÿ daa n’ala, ma
gbajisßa, ma ma n’ßnya, e wee jide ha.

And many among them shall stumble and fall, and be
broken, and be snared, and be taken.

16 Kechie ihe ßgba-ama ahÿ, rachie iwu ahÿ n’etiti ndß
na-eso ÿzß m nile.

Bind up the testimony, seal the law among my disci0
ples.

17 Ma a ga m echere Onye-nwe, nke na-ezonarß ÿlß nke
Jekßb iru ya, ma a ga m ele anya ya.

And I will wait upon the Lord, that hideth his face
from the house of Jacob, and I will look for him.

18 Lee, mÿ na ÿmÿ nile ndß Onye-nwe nyeworo m bÿ
maka ihe iriba-ama nile na maka ihe-ebube nile
n’Israel sitere n’Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha,
Onye na-ebi n’ÿgwÿ Zaßßn.

Behold, I and the children whom the Lord hath
given me are for signs and for wonders in Israel from the
Lord of Hosts, which dwelleth in Mount Zion.

19 Ma mgbe ha ga-asß unu: Jÿß nÿ ha bÿ ndß na-
akpßpÿta ndß mÿß a dß mbÿ mara amara, na ndß
amÿsu nile na-enyo na atamÿ—ß bÿ na ndß mmadÿ ha
ekwesßghß ßjÿta Chineke ha ka ndß dß ndÿ wee nÿrÿ
n’ßnÿ ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ?

And when they shall say unto you: Seek unto them
that have familiar spirits, and unto wizards that peep
and mutter—should not a people seek unto their God
for the living to hear from the dead?

20 N’iwu ahÿ na ßgba-ama ahÿ; ma ßbÿrÿ na ha
ekwughß dßka okwua si dß, ß bÿ n’ihi na ìhè adßghß
n’ime ha.

To the law and to the testimony; and if they speak
not according to this word, it is because there is no light
in them.

21 Ma ha ga-agabiga ya n’oke mkpa na agÿÿ, ma ß ga-
eru na mgbe agÿÿ ga-agÿ ha, ha ga-akpasu onwe ha
iwe, ma kßcha eze ha na Chineke ha, ma lelie anya
n’elu.

And they shall pass through it hardly bestead and
hungry; and it shall come to pass that when they shall be
hungry, they shall fret themselves, and curse their king
and their God, and look upward.

22 Ma ha ga-ele anya n’ala ma hÿ nsogbu, na ßchßchßrß,
mgbachu nke nnukwu arÿ mgbu, ma a ga-achÿba ha
n’ßchßchßrß.

And they shall look unto the earth and behold trou0
ble, and darkness, dimness of anguish, and shall be
driven to darkness.



2 Niphaß 19 2 Nephi 19

1 Otu o sila dß, mgbachu ya agaghß abÿ ÿdß ß dßrß n’oge
mkpasu iwe ya, mgbe mbÿ ß kpagburu ala Zebulßn
ntakßrß ya na ala nke Naftalaß, ma mesßa kwa nye
mkpagbu karßrß n’ÿzß Oke Osimiri Uhie n’ofe Jßdan
dß na Galilee nke mba nile.

Nevertheless, the dimness shall not be such as was in her
vexation, when at 昀rst he lightly a٠恬icted the land of
Zebulun, and the land of Naphtali, and afterwards did
more grievously a٠恬ict by the way of the Red Sea be0
yond Jordan in Galilee of the nations.

2 Ndß ahÿ jegharßworo n’ßchßchßrß ahÿwo nnukwu
ìhè, ndß ahÿ na-ebi n’ala nke onyinyo ßnwÿ, ha ka ìhè
mÿkwasßworo.

The people that walked in darkness have seen a great
light; they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death,
upon them hath the light shined.

3 I mewo ka mba ahÿ baa ÿba, ma mee ka ßn� ÿ ha
bawanye ÿba—ha na-an� ÿ ßn� ÿ n’iru Gß dßka ßn� ÿ oge
owuwe ihe ubi, na dßka ndß mmadÿ na-an� ÿ ßn� ÿ mgbe
ha na-eke ihe akwatara n’agha.

Thou hast multiplied the nation, and increased the
joy—they joy before thee according to the joy in har0
vest, and as men rejoice when they divide the spoil.

4 N’ihi na I gbajisßwo nkekßta ahÿ nke ibu-arÿ ya, na
mkpa-n’aka nke ubu ya, okporo nke onye-na-achß ya
ßchßchß aka ike.

For thou hast broken the yoke of his burden, and the
sta昀 of his shoulder, the rod of his oppressor.

5 N’ihi na ßgÿ ßbÿla nke onye-agha mkpßtu
mmegharß-anya na-eso ya, na uwe atÿrÿrÿ n’ßbara;
mana nke a ga-abÿ nke nsure ßkÿ na mmanu ßkÿ nke
ßkÿ.

For every battle of the warrior is with confused noise,
and garments rolled in blood; but this shall be with
burning and fuel of 昀re.

6 N’ihi na amÿworo anyß otu nwa, enyewo anyß otu
nwa-nwoke; ma ßchßchß ga-adß n’elu ubu ya; ma a ga-
akpß aha ya, Onye-ebube, Onye-ndÿmßdÿ, Chineke
bÿ Dike, Nna nke Mgbe nile na-adigide, Þkpara-Eze
nke Udo.

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given; and
the government shall be upon his shoulder; and his
name shall be called, Wonderful, Counselor, The
Mighty God, The Everlasting Father, The Prince of
Peace.

7 Maka mbawanye nke ßchßchß na udo ya onweghß
njedebe, n’elu oche-eze Devid, na n’elu ala-eze ya, ime
ka o guzozie, na iwube ya n’ikpe na n’ikpe zßrß-ezi site
ugbua ga n’iru, ßbÿna ruo mgbe nile. Þnÿnÿ ßkÿ-
n’obi nke Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha ga-
emezu nke a.

Of the increase of government and peace there is no
end, upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom
to order it, and to establish it with judgment and with
justice from henceforth, even forever. The zeal of the
Lord of Hosts will perform this.

8 Onye-nwe zigara okwu ya nye Jekßb ma o wee
dakwasß Israel.

The Lord sent his word unto Jacob and it hath
lighted upon Israel.

9 Ma ndß nile ga-amata, ßbÿna Ifrem na ndß bi na
Sameria, ndß na-ekwu site na mpako na obi ukwu sß:

And all the people shall know, even Ephraim and the
inhabitants of Samaria, that say in the pride and stout0
ness of heart:

10 Aja-ÿlß adasßwo, ma anyß ga-eji okwute atÿrÿ atÿ
wuo; osisi sicamß nile ka egbutusßworo, ma na anyß ga-
agbanwe ha ka ha bÿrÿ osisi sßda.

The bricks are fallen down, but we will build with
hewn stones; the sycamores are cut down, but we will
change them into cedars.

11 Ya mere, Onye-nwe ga-akpßta ndß-iro nile nke Rizßn
megide ya, ma jikßta ndß-iro ya ßnÿ;

Therefore the Lord shall set up the adversaries of
Rezin against him, and join his enemies together;



12 Ndß Sirßa n’iru na ndß Filistßa n’azÿ; ma ha ga-
eghebe ßnÿ ha oghe richapÿ Israel. N’ihe ndß a nile
iwe ßkÿ ya alaghachßghß azÿ, ma aka ya ka setßpÿtara.

The Syrians before and the Philistines behind; and
they shall devour Israel with open mouth. For all this
his anger is not turned away, but his hand is stretched
out still.

13 N’ihi na ndß ahÿ anaghß atÿgharßkwute ya bÿ onye
na-eti ha otiti ihe, ßbÿghß ma ha na-achß Onye-nwe
nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha.

For the people turneth not unto him that smiteth
them, neither do they seek the Lord of Hosts.

14 Ya mere Onye-nwe ga-ebepÿ site n’Israel isi na
ßdÿdÿ, ngalaba na igu nkwÿ n’ime otu ÿbßchß.

Therefore will the Lord cut o昀 from Israel head and
tail, branch and rush in one day.

15 Ochße ahÿ, ßbÿ ya bÿ isi; ma onye-amÿma ahÿ nke
na-akÿzi nkuzi ÿgha nile, ß bÿ ya bÿ ßdÿdÿ ahÿ.

The ancient, he is the head; and the prophet that tea0
cheth lies, he is the tail.

16 N’ihi na ndß ndu nile nke ndß a na-akpatara ha
mmehie; ma ndß ahÿ ha na-edu ka ebibiri.

For the leaders of this people cause them to err; and
they that are led of them are destroyed.

17 Ya mere Onye-nwe agaghß enwe ßn� ÿ n’ebe ÿmÿ-
okorßbßa ha nß, ßbÿghß ma ß ga-enwe obi ebere n’ebe
ndß-na-enweghß nna na ndßnyom isi-mkpe nß; n’ihi na
onye ßbÿla n’ime ha bÿ onye-iru-abÿß na onye ajßß-
omume, ma ßnÿ nile na-ekwu okwu nzuzu. N’ihi ihe
ndß a nile, iwe ßkÿ ya adßghß atÿgharß, ma na aka ya ka
setßpÿtara.

Therefore the Lord shall have no joy in their young
men, neither shall have mercy on their fatherless and
widows; for every one of them is a hypocrite and an evil0
doer, and every mouth speaketh folly. For all this his
anger is not turned away, but his hand is stretched out
still.

18 N’ihi ajßß-omume na-ere dßka ßkÿ; ß ga-erechapÿ
uke na ogwu nile, ma ß ga-enwu ßkÿ n’ime osisi nile dß
agbidigbi na oke ßhßa nile, ma ha ga-akwÿli elu dßka
nkwÿli-elu nke anwÿrÿ ßkÿ.

For wickedness burneth as the 昀re; it shall devour the
briers and thorns, and shall kindle in the thickets of the
forests, and they shall mount up like the lifting up of
smoke.

19 Site n’oke iwe nke Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-
agha ka ala gbajiri ojii, ma ndß mmadÿ ahÿ ga-adß ka
mmanÿ ßkÿ nke ßkÿ ahÿ; ßdßghß onye ga-edobe
nwanne ya.

Through the wrath of the Lord of Hosts is the land
darkened, and the people shall be as the fuel of the 昀re;
no man shall spare his brother.

20 Ma ß ga-apÿnara n’aka nri ma agÿÿ ga-agÿ ya; ma ß
ga-eri ihe n’aka ekpe ma ha agaghß enwe afß ojuju; ha
ga-eri onye ßbÿla anÿ-arÿ nke ogwe-aka onwe ya—

And he shall snatch on the right hand and be hungry;
and he shall eat on the left hand and they shall not be
satis昀ed; they shall eat every man the 昀esh of his own
arm—

21 Manase, Ifrem, na Ifrem, Manase; ha ga-ejikßta
megide Juda. N’ime ihe nile ndß a iwe ya atÿgharßghß
azÿ, ma na aka ya ka setßpÿtara.

Manasseh, Ephraim; and Ephraim, Manasseh; they
together shall be against Judah. For all this his anger is
not turned away, but his hand is stretched out still.



2 Niphaß 20 2 Nephi 20

1 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ha bÿ ndß na-eme iwu, iwu ajßß-
omume nile, na ndß na-ede ihe arßrß nile nke ha jiri aka
ha depÿta:

Wo unto them that decree unrighteous decrees, and
that write grievousness which they have prescribed;

2 Þ chÿghachß ndß mkpa na-akpa site n’ikpe, na ßnapÿ
ha ihe ruru ha, ßnapÿ ßnßdÿ ndß ogbenye n’etiti ndß m,
ka ndßnyom isi mkpe wee bÿrÿ anÿ ikpa-nri ha, na ka
ha wee zuo ndß na-enweghß nna ori!

To turn away the needy from judgment, and to take
away the right from the poor of my people, that widows
may be their prey, and that they may rob the fatherless!

3 Ma gßnß ka unu ga-eme n’ÿbßchß nleta, na
n’ßtßgbßrß n’efu nke ga-esi n’ebe dß anya bßa? Onye ka
unu ga-agbakwuru maka enye m-aka? Ma ole ebe ka
unu ga-ahapÿ otuto unu?

And what will ye do in the day of visitation, and in
the desolation which shall come from far? to whom will
ye 昀ee for help? and where will ye leave your glory?

4 Ewezuga m ha ga-erudata-isi ala n’okpuru ndß-
mkpßrß nile, ma ha ga-ada n’okpuru ndß egburu-egbu.
N’ihi ihe nile ndß a iwe ya alaghachßghß azÿ, kama aka
ya ka setßpÿtara.

Without me they shall bow down under the prison0
ers, and they shall fall under the slain. For all this his
anger is not turned away, but his hand is stretched out
still.

5 O onye-Asirßa, okporo nke iwe ßkÿ m, ma mkpa-
n’aka dß n’aka ha bÿ oke iwe ha.

O Assyrian, the rod of mine anger, and the sta昀 in
their hand is their indignation.

6 A ga m eziga ya megide mba iru-abÿß, ma megide
ndß m na-ewere iwe ßkÿ ka m ga-enye ya ike iwere ihe-
nkwata nke agha, na iwere anÿ ikpa-nri ha, na ßzßda ha
ala dßka apßtß nke ÿzß nile.

I will send him against a hypocritical nation, and
against the people of my wrath will I give him a charge
to take the spoil, and to take the prey, and to tread them
down like the mire of the streets.

7 Otu ßbÿla o si dß ßbÿghß ebum-n’obi ya, ßbÿghß ma
obi ya ß na-eche otu ahÿ; mana n’ime obi ya ß bÿ ibibi
na ibepÿ ßtÿtÿ mba ßbÿghß ole na ole.

Howbeit he meaneth not so, neither doth his heart
think so; but in his heart it is to destroy and cut o昀 na0
tions not a few.

8 N’ihi na ß na-asß: Þ bÿ na ÿmÿ ndßkom ndß eze m
nile ha abÿghß ndß eze?

For he saith: Are not my princes altogether kings?

9 Kalno ß dighß ka Kakemßsh? Hemat ß dighß ka
Apad? Samerßa ß dßghß ka Damaskßs?

Is not Calno as Carchemish? Is not Hamath as
Arpad? Is not Samaria as Damascus?

10 Dßka aka m rÿpÿtaworo ala-eze nile nke arÿsß nile,
ma olee onye arÿsß ya nile apßrß-apß karßrß ha bÿ ndß nke
Jerusalem na nke Sameria;

As my hand hath founded the kingdoms of the idols,
and whose graven images did excel them of Jerusalem
and of Samaria;

11 A gaghß m eme, dßka m meworo Sameria na arÿsß ya
nile, otu aka ahÿ mee Jerusalem na arÿsß ya?

Shall I not, as I have done unto Samaria and her idols,
so do to Jerusalem and to her idols?

12 Ya mere ß ga-eru na mgbe Onye-nwe lÿsßworo ßlÿ ß
na-alÿ n’elu ugwu Zaßßn na n’ime Jerusalem, a ga m
ata mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ndß obi ukwu ahÿhÿ bÿ nke eze
ndß Asßria, na inya-isi nke ileli-anya n’elu ya nile.

Wherefore it shall come to pass that when the Lord
hath performed his whole work upon Mount Zion and
upon Jerusalem, I will punish the fruit of the stout
heart of the king of Assyria, and the glory of his high
looks.



13 N’ihi na ß na-asß: Site n’ike aka m na site na
amamihe m ka m meworo ihe ndß a nile, n’ihi na a bÿ
m onye na-akpachapÿ anya; ma ewepÿwo m oke-ala
nile nke ndß mmadÿ, ma a pÿnarßrß m ha ihe nile ha
chekwaworo, ma e wedawo m ndß nile bi n’ime ya dßka
dike;

For he saith: By the strength of my hand and by my
wisdom I have done these things; for I am prudent; and
I have moved the borders of the people, and have
robbed their treasures, and I have put down the inhabi0
tants like a valiant man;

14 Ma aka m achßpÿtawo na akÿ ndß mmadÿ nile dßka
akwÿ-nnunu; ma dßka mmadÿ na-achßkßta akwa nile
bÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ ka m chßkßtaworo ala ahÿ nile; ma
ßdßghß onye n’ime ha megharßrß nku ya, ma-ßbÿ
meghee ßnÿ ya, ma-ßbÿ nyoo enyoo.

And my hand hath found as a nest the riches of the
people; and as one gathereth eggs that are left have I
gathered all the earth; and there was none that moved
the wing, or opened the mouth, or peeped.

15 Anyßke ß ga aja onwe ya megide onye ji ya na-egbu
ihe? Mma nkwß ß ga-ebuli onwe ya elu megide onye
na-emegharß ya? Dßka aga-asß na okporo ga-efegharß
onwe ya megide ha bÿ ndß na-ewelite ya elu, ma-ßbÿ
dßka a ga-asß na mkpa-n’aka ahÿ ga-ewelite onwe ya elu
dßka aga-asß na ß bÿghß osisi!

Shall the ax boast itself against him that heweth
therewith? Shall the saw magnify itself against him that
shaketh it? As if the rod should shake itself against them
that lift it up, or as if the sta昀 should lift up itself as if it
were no wood!

16 Ya mere Onye-nwe, bÿ Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke
ndß-agha, ga-ezita n’etiti ndß ya gbara abÿba, ßdß gßrß-
gßrß; ma n’okpuru otuto ya ka ß ga amÿnye onwunwu
nke dßka onwunwu nke ßkÿ.

Therefore shall the Lord, the Lord of Hosts, send
among his fat ones, leanness; and under his glory he
shall kindle a burning like the burning of a 昀re.

17 Ma ìhè nke Israel ga-aghß ßkÿ, ma Onye-Nsß ya ga-
abÿ ire ßkÿ, ma ß ga-ere ma ß ga-erechapÿ ogwu ya
nile na uke ya nile n’otu ÿbßchß;

And the light of Israel shall be for a 昀re, and his Holy
One for a 昀ame, and shall burn and shall devour his
thorns and his briers in one day;

18 Ma ß ga-erepßa inya-isi nke oke ßhßa ya, na nke ubi
ya na-amß mkpÿrÿ, ma mkpÿrÿ-obi ma arÿ; ma ha ga-
adß ka mgbe onye-na-ebu ßkßlßtß dara mba.

And shall consume the glory of his forest, and of his
fruitful 昀eld, both soul and body; and they shall be as
when a standard-bearer fainteth.

19 Ma osisi nke fßdÿrÿ n’ime ßhßa ya ga-adß ole na ole,
nke nwata ga-enwe ike idepÿta.

And the rest of the trees of his forest shall be few, that
a child may write them.

20 Ma ß ga-eru n’ÿbßchß ahÿ, na ndß Israel fßdÿrÿ, bÿ
ndß nke gbapÿrÿ site n’ÿlß nke Jekßb, agaghß kwa
adabere ßzß n’arÿ onye na-etigbu ha, mana ha ga-
adabere n’arÿ Onye-nwe, bÿ Onye-Nsß nke Israel,
n’ezi-okwu.

And it shall come to pass in that day, that the rem0

nant of Israel, and such as are escaped of the house of
Jacob, shall no more again stay upon him that smote
them, but shall stay upon the Lord, the Holy One of
Israel, in truth.

21 Ndß fßdÿrÿ ga-alaghachß, e, ßbÿna ndß nke Jekßb
fßdÿrÿ, lakwuru Chineke ahÿ di ike.

The remnant shall return, yea, even the remnant of
Jacob, unto the mighty God.

22 N’ihi na ßbÿna na ndß gß Israel ga-adß ka aja nke
osimiri, mana ndß nke fßdÿrÿ n’ime ha ga-alaghachß;
mkpochapÿ nke akaworo aka ga-ejubiga oke n’ezi-
omume:

For though thy people Israel be as the sand of the sea,
yet a remnant of them shall return; the consumption
decreed shall over昀ow with righteousness.

23 N’ihi na Onye-nwe Chineke nke usuu nile nke ndß-
agha ga-eme mkpochapÿ, ßbÿna o kpebiwo ime ya
n’elu ala nile.

For the Lord God of Hosts shall make a consump0
tion, even determined in all the land.



24 Ya mere, otu a ka Onye-nwe Chineke nke usuu nile
nke ndß-agha kwuru: O ndß m bi na Zaßßn, unu atÿla
egwu maka ndß Asirßa; ß ga-eji okporo tie gß, ma ß ga-
ewelite mkpa-n’aka ya megide gß, dßka ndß Ijipt mere.

Therefore, thus saith the Lord God of Hosts: O my
people that dwellest in Zion, be not afraid of the
Assyrian; he shall smite thee with a rod, and shall lift up
his sta昀 against thee, after the manner of Egypt.

25 N’ihi na ßfßdÿrÿ nwantßntß oge, ma oke iwe ga-
akwusß, ma iwe m n’ime mbibi nke ha.

For yet a very little while, and the indignation shall
cease, and mine anger in their destruction.

26 Ma Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß agha ga-apalite,
ihe otiti maka ya dßka esß tigbuo Midian na nkume nke
Oreb; ma dßka okporo ya siri dß n’elu osimiri otu a ka ß
ga-ewelite ya elu dßka ndß Ijipt mere.

And the Lord of Hosts shall stir up a scourge for him
according to the slaughter of Midian at the rock of
Oreb; and as his rod was upon the sea so shall he lift it
up after the manner of Egypt.

27 Ma ß ga-eru n’ÿbßchß ahÿ na ibu-arß ya ka a ga-
ewezuga site n’elu ubu gß, na ihe nkedo ya site n’olu gß,
ma ihe nkedo ahÿ ka a ga-ebibi n’ihi mmanÿ etere gß.

And it shall come to pass in that day that his burden
shall be taken away from o昀 thy shoulder, and his yoke
from o昀 thy neck, and the yoke shall be destroyed be0
cause of the anointing.

28 Þ bßakwasßwo Aßat, ß gabigawo jee Maßgrßn; na
Mßkmash ka akwasara ibu ya nile.

He is come to Aiath, he is passed to Migron; at
Michmash he hath laid up his carriages.

29 Ha agabigawo ÿzß-nta ahÿ; ha ewerewo ebe ino
ßnßdÿ-abalß ha na Giba; Remßt na-atÿ egwÿ; Gibea
nke Sßl agbalagawo.

They are gone over the passage; they have taken up
their lodging at Geba; Ramath is afraid; Gibeah of Saul
is 昀ed.

30 Welite olu, O ada nke Galßm; mee ka anÿ ya na
Laßsh, O Anatot ewedara ala.

Lift up the voice, O daughter of Gallim; cause it to be
heard unto Laish, O poor Anathoth.

31 Madmena ka ewepÿworo; Ndß bi na Gibßm na-
achßkßta onwe ha ka ha gbapÿ.

Madmenah is removed; the inhabitants of Gebim
gather themselves to 昀ee.

32 Ugbua ß ga-anß na Nob n’ÿbßchß ahÿ; ß ga-
emegharß aka ya megide ugwu nke ada Zaßßn, ugwu-
nta nke Jerusalem.

As yet shall he remain at Nob that day; he shall shake
his hand against the mount of the daughter of Zion, the
hill of Jerusalem.

33 Lee, Onye-nwe, Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-
agha ga-ebechapÿ ngalaba nile nke na-akpata oke
egwÿ, ma ndß nile di elu nke ogo ka a ga-egbuda; ma
ndß mpako ka a ga-eweda ala.

Behold, the Lord, the Lord of Hosts shall lop the
bough with terror; and the high ones of stature shall be
hewn down; and the haughty shall be humbled.

34 Ma ß ga-eji igwe gbutusßa ahßhßa nile nke oke ßhßa,
ma Lebanßn ga-ada site n’aka onye dß ike.

And he shall cut down the thickets of the forests with
iron, and Lebanon shall fall by a mighty one.



2 Niphaß 21 2 Nephi 21

1 Ma okporo ga-esi n’ogwe-osisi nke Jesi pÿta, ma
ngalaba-osisi ga-eto site na mgbßrßgwÿ ya nile.

And there shall come forth a rod out of the stem of
Jesse, and a branch shall grow out of his roots.

2 Ma Mÿß nke Onye-nwe ga-abßakwasß ya, bÿ Mÿß

nke amamihe na nghßta, Mÿß nke ndÿmßdÿ na ßdß-
ike, Mÿß nke ßmÿma ihe na nke ßtÿ-egwÿ Onye-nwe;

And the Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him, the
spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of coun0
sel and might, the spirit of knowledge and of the fear of
the Lord;

3 Ma ß ga-eme ya ßdß uchu na ßghßta ßsß-ßsß n’egwÿ

nke Onye-nwe; ma ß gaghß ekpe ikpe dßka anya ya siri
hÿ, ßbÿghß ma ß ga-aba mba dßka ßnÿnÿ nke ntß ya
abÿß siri dß.

And shall make him of quick understanding in the
fear of the Lord; and he shall not judge after the sight of
his eyes, neither reprove after the hearing of his ears.

4 Kama ß ga-eji ezi-omume kpee ndß ogbenye ikpe,
ma baa mba zßrß-ezi banyere ndß dß umeala n’obi n’ÿwa
nke a; ma ß ga-eti ÿwa ihe otiti site na okporo nke ßnÿ
ya, na iku-ume nke egbÿgbere-ßnÿ ya ka ß ga-eji gbuo
ndß ajßß-omume.

But with righteousness shall he judge the poor, and
reprove with equity for the meek of the earth; and he
shall smite the earth with the rod of his mouth, and
with the breath of his lips shall he slay the wicked.

5 Ma ezi-omume ga-abÿ ihe-okike n’ukwu ya, ma
ikwesß-ntÿkwasß-obi ga-abÿ ihe-okike nke ÿkwÿ ya.

And righteousness shall be the girdle of his loins, and
faithfulness the girdle of his reins.

6 Nkßta-ßhßa kwa ga-ebi ya na nwa-atÿrÿ, ma agÿ ga-
edßna ala ya na nwa-ewu, ma nwa ehi na nwa ßdÿm na
anÿ gbara-abÿba ga-anßkßta; ma nwatakßrß ga-edu ha.

The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the leop0
ard shall lie down with the kid, and the calf and the
young lion and fatling together; and a little child shall
lead them.

7 Ma ehi na nnukwu anÿ na-eri ibe ya ga-atakßta nri;
ÿmÿ ha nile ga-edßnakßta; ma ßdÿm ga-ata ahßhßa dßka
oke ehi.

And the cow and the bear shall feed; their young ones
shall lie down together; and the lion shall eat straw like
the ox.

8 Ma nwa-na-an� ÿ-ara ga-egwÿ egwÿ n’elu ßnÿ ajÿ-ala,
ma nwa ahÿ a napÿrÿ ara ga-etinye aka ya n’elu ßnÿ
ebe obibi nke ajßß-agwß.

And the sucking child shall play on the hole of the
asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand on the
cockatrice’s den.

9 Ha agaghß emerÿ arÿ ma-ßbÿ bibie ihe n’ime ugwu
nsß m nile, n’ihi na ÿwa ga-ejupÿta na ßmÿma nke
Onye-nwe, dßka mmßri si kpuchie osimiri.

They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy moun0
tain, for the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the
Lord, as the waters cover the sea.

10 Ma n’ime ÿbßchß ahÿ a ga-enwe mgbßrßgwÿ nke
Jesi, nke ga-eguzo dßka ßkßlßtß nke ndß mmadÿ; Þ bÿ
ya ka ndß Jentaßlÿ ga-achß; ma izu-ike ya ga-adß ebube.

And in that day there shall be a root of Jesse, which
shall stand for an ensign of the people; to it shall the
Gentiles seek; and his rest shall be glorious.

11 Ma ß ga-eru n’ÿbßchß ahÿ na Onye-nwe ga-esetßpÿ
aka ya ßzß nke ugboro abÿß inwetaghachß ÿfßdÿ ndß
ya ndß nke ga-afßdÿ, site na Asßria na site n’Ijipt, na
site na Petros, na site Kush, na site na Ilam, na site na
Shaßna, na site na Hemat, na site n’ala nile mmiri gbara
gburu-gburu nke oke osimiri ahÿ.

And it shall come to pass in that day that the Lord
shall set his hand again the second time to recover the
remnant of his people which shall be left, from Assyria,
and from Egypt, and from Pathros, and from Cush, and
from Elam, and from Shinar, and from Hamath, and
from the islands of the sea.



12 Ma ß ga-ewelite ßkßlßtß nye mba nile, ma ß ga-
akpßkßta ndß nile ajÿrÿ ajÿ nke Israel, ma chßkßta ndß
ekposasßrß nke Juda site n’akÿkÿ anß nke ÿwa.

And he shall set up an ensign for the nations, and
shall assemble the outcasts of Israel, and gather together
the dispersed of Judah from the four corners of the
earth.

13 Ekworo nke Ifrem kwa ga-arapÿ ya, ma ndß iro nile
nke Juda ka a ga-ebepÿ; Ifrem agaghß ekwoso Juda
ekworo, ma Juda agaghß akpasu Ifrem iwe.

The envy of Ephraim also shall depart, and the adver0
saries of Judah shall be cut o昀; Ephraim shall not envy
Judah, and Judah shall not vex Ephraim.

14 Mana ha ga-efekwasß n’ubu nile nke ndß Filistßa
n’akÿkÿ ßdßda anyanwÿ; ha ga-ebibi ndß ßwÿwa-
anyanwÿ n’otu ebe; ha ga-atÿkwasß aka ha n’elu Idßm
na Moab; ma ÿmÿ nke Amßn ga-erube isi nye ha.

But they shall 昀y upon the shoulders of the
Philistines towards the west; they shall spoil them of the
east together; they shall lay their hand upon Edom and
Moab; and the children of Ammon shall obey them.

15 Ma Onye-nwe ga-ebibi ire nke oke osimiri Ijipt
kpam kpam; ma site na oke ifufe ya dß ike ka ß ga-
emegharß aka ya n’elu osimiri ahÿ, ma ß ga-eti ya ihe
otiti n’ime iyi asaa nile ahÿ, ma mee ka ndß mmadÿ
gafee n’ala-akßrß.

And the Lord shall utterly destroy the tongue of the
Egyptian sea; and with his mighty wind he shall shake
his hand over the river, and shall smite it in the seven
streams, and make men go over dry shod.

16 Ma a ga-enwe okporo-ÿzß dßrß ÿfßdÿ ndß nke ya bÿ
ndß ga-afßdÿ, site na Asßria, dßka o si dß n’Israel
n’ÿbßchß nke ß rigopÿtara site n’ala Ijipt.

And there shall be a highway for the remnant of his
people which shall be left, from Assyria, like as it was to
Israel in the day that he came up out of the land of
Egypt.



2 Niphaß 22 2 Nephi 22

1 Ma n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ß ga-asß: O Onye-nwe, a ga m eto gß;
ßbÿnadß na iwe were gß n’ebe m nß, ewezugawo iwe gß,
ma ß na-akasi m obi.

And in that day thou shalt say: O Lord, I will praise
thee; though thou wast angry with me thine anger is
turned away, and thou comfortedst me.

2 Lee, Chineke bÿ nzßpÿta m, A ga m atÿkwasß-obi,
ma ghara ßtÿ-egwÿ; n’ihi na Onye-nwe, Jehova bÿ
ume m na abÿ m; ß ghßwokwa nzßpÿta m.

Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and not be
afraid; for the Lord Jehovah is my strength and my
song; he also has become my salvation.

3 Ya mere, n’ßn� ÿ ka unu ga-esepÿta mmiri site
n’omimi mmiri nile nke nzßpÿta.

Therefore, with joy shall ye draw water out of the
wells of salvation.

4 Ma n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ka unu ga-asß: Too Onye-nwe,
kpßkÿo aha ya, kwupÿta ihe nile o mere n’etiti ndß
mmadÿ, kwute na aha ya ka ebuliri elu.

And in that day shall ye say: Praise the Lord, call
upon his name, declare his doings among the people,
make mention that his name is exalted.

5 Bÿkuo Onye-nwe abÿ; n’ihi na o mewo ßtÿtÿ ihe dß
ezi mma; nke a ka amataworo n’ÿwa nile.

Sing unto the Lord; for he hath done excellent
things; this is known in all the earth.

6 Bepÿta akwa ma tie mkpu, unu ndß bi na Zaßßn;
n’ihi na ukwuu ka Onye-Nsß nke Israel dß n’etiti unu.

Cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Zion; for great
is the Holy One of Israel in the midst of thee.



2 Niphaß 23 2 Nephi 23

1 Ibu-arß nke Babßlßn, nke Aßsaßa nwa Amoz hÿrÿ. The burden of Babylon, which Isaiah the son of Amoz
did see.

2 Welite nÿ ßkßlßtß n’elu ugwu ukwu dß elu, welitere
nÿ ha olu elu feenÿ aka, ka ha wee baa n’ßnÿ ÿzß ama
nke ndß a ma ama.

Lift ye up a banner upon the high mountain, exalt
the voice unto them, shake the hand, that they may go
into the gates of the nobles.

3 E nyewo m ndß m edoworo nsß iwu, A kpßwo kwa
m ndß nke m dß ike, n’ihi na iwe m abßakwasßghß ha bÿ
ndß na-an� ÿrß-ßn� ÿ n’idi elu nke m.

I have commanded my sancti昀ed ones, I have also
called my mighty ones, for mine anger is not upon them
that rejoice in my highness.

4 Mkpßtÿ nke igwe mmadÿ n’ime ugwu ukwu nile
dßka nke ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ, mkpßtÿ nke nnukwu ßgba-
aghara nke ala-eze mba nile achßkßtara ßnÿ, Onye-nwe
nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha na-akpßkßta igwe nile nke
agha ahÿ.

The noise of the multitude in the mountains like as
of a great people, a tumultuous noise of the kingdoms
of nations gathered together, the Lord of Hosts mus0
tereth the hosts of the battle.

5 Ha si mba dß anya bßa, site n’ebe elu-igwe sßtÿrÿ, e,
Onye-nwe, na ngwa-ßgÿ nke iwe ßkÿ ya, ibibi ala nile
ahÿ.

They come from a far country, from the end of
heaven, yea, the Lord, and the weapons of his indigna0
tion, to destroy the whole land.

6 Tisie nÿ mkpu ike, n’ihi na ÿbßchß nke Onye-nwe
abiarutewo; ß ga-abßa dßka mbibi sitere n’aka Onye ahÿ
Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe nile.

Howl ye, for the day of the Lord is at hand; it shall
come as a destruction from the Almighty.

7 Ya mere aka nile ga-ada mba, obi mmadÿ nile ga-
agbaze;

Therefore shall all hands be faint, every man’s heart
shall melt;

8 Ma ha ga-atÿ egwu; arÿ ÿfÿ na mwute ga-ejide ha; ß
ga-atÿ ha n’anya otu onye n’ebe ibe ya nß; iru ha nile
ga-adß ka ire ßkÿ.

And they shall be afraid; pangs and sorrows shall take
hold of them; they shall be amazed one at another; their
faces shall be as 昀ames.

9 Lee, ÿbßchß nke Onye-nwe na-abßa, obi ßjßß na iwe
ßkÿ na iwe dß egwÿ, iji mee ka ala ahÿ tßgbßrß n’efu;
ma ß ga-ebibi ndß mmehie bi n’ime ya.

Behold, the day of the Lord cometh, cruel both with
wrath and 昀erce anger, to lay the land desolate; and he
shall destroy the sinners thereof out of it.

10 N’ihi na kpakpando nile nke elu-igwe na mmÿkasß
nile nke ha n’elu agaghß enye ìhè ha; anyanwÿ ga-agbaji
oji n’ije ya, ma ßnwa agaghß eme ka ìhè ya nwuo.

For the stars of heaven and the constellations thereof
shall not give their light; the sun shall be darkened in his
going forth, and the moon shall not cause her light to
shine.

11 Ma a ga m ata ÿwa ahÿhÿ n’ihi ihe ßjßß, ma ndß
ajßß-omume n’ihi ajßß-omume; A ga m eme ka mfuli-
elu nke ndß mpako kwÿsß, ma aga m ebuda nganga nke
ndß dß egwu.

And I will punish the world for evil, and the wicked
for their iniquity; I will cause the arrogancy of the
proud to cease, and will lay down the haughtiness of the
terrible.

12 Aga m eme mmadÿ ka ß dß oke ßnÿ ahßa karßa
ßmarßcha ßla-edo; ßbÿna mmadÿ karßa ßla-edo ßma
nke Ophir.

I will make a man more precious than 昀ne gold; even
a man than the golden wedge of Ophir.



13 Ya mere, aga m eme ka elu-igwe nile megharßa arÿ,
ma ÿwa ga-apÿ site n’ebe ß nß, n’iwe ßkÿ nke Onye-
nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha; ma n’ÿbßchß nke oke
iwe ya dß egwÿ.

Therefore, I will shake the heavens, and the earth
shall remove out of her place, in the wrath of the Lord
of Hosts, and in the day of his 昀erce anger.

14 Ma ß ga-adß ka anÿ-ßhßa a na-achÿ ßsß, ma dßka
atÿrÿ na-enweghß onye welitere ya; ma ha mmadÿ
ßbÿla ga-laghachßkwuru ndß nke ya, ma gbalaga onye
ßbÿla n’ime ala nke ya.

And it shall be as the chased roe, and as a sheep that
no man taketh up; and they shall every man turn to his
own people, and 昀ee every one into his own land.

15 Onye ßbÿla nke na-afuli-elu ka a ga-arÿfe mma; e,
ma onye ßbÿla nke a na-ejikßta ya na ndß ajßß-omume
ga-ada site na mma agha.

Every one that is proud shall be thrust through; yea,
and every one that is joined to the wicked shall fall by
the sword.

16 þmÿ ha, ka a ga-akÿpßa irighiri-irighiri n’iru ha; ÿlß
ha ka a ga-ebibi ma ndß nwunye ha ka a ga-ebupu.

Their children also shall be dashed to pieces before
their eyes; their houses shall be spoiled and their wives
ravished.

17 Lee, A ga m apalite ndß Medes imegide ha, ndß na-
agaghß ele ßla-ßcha ma-ßbÿ ßla-edo anya, ßbÿghß ma
ha ga-enwe mmasß n’ebe ha dß.

Behold, I will stir up the Medes against them, which
shall not regard silver and gold, nor shall they delight in
it.

18 þta ha ga-atÿpßa kwa ÿmÿ okorßbßa ahÿ irighiri
irighiri; ma ha a gaghß enwe obi ßmiko n’ebe mkpÿrÿ
nke afß dß; anya ha agaghß emere ÿmÿaka ebere.

Their bows shall also dash the young men to pieces;
and they shall have no pity on the fruit of the womb;
their eyes shall not spare children.

19 Ma Babßlßn, ebube nke ala-eze nile, ßma mma nke
ndß Kaldßa, ga-adß ka mgbe Chineke kwaturu Sßdßm
na Gßmora.

And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the beauty of
the Chaldees’ excellency, shall be as when God over0
threw Sodom and Gomorrah.

20 Þ dßghß onye ga-ebi kwa n’ime ya ßzß, ßbÿghß ma a
ga-ebi n’ime ya site n’ßgbß ruo n’ßgbß: ßbÿghß ma ndß
Arebßa ga-amanye ÿlß ikwuu ha n’ebe ahÿ; ßbÿghß ma
ndß ßzÿzÿ-atÿrÿ ha ga-eme ka atÿrÿ ha makpuo n’ebe
ahÿ.

It shall never be inhabited, neither shall it be dwelt in
from generation to generation: neither shall the
Arabian pitch tent there; neither shall the shepherds
make their fold there.

21 Ma oke anÿ ßhßa nile nke ßzara ahÿ ga-edßna n’ebe
ahÿ; ma ÿlß ha nile ga-ejupÿta n’anÿ ndß na-eti ajßß
mkpu; ma ikwikwi nile ga-ebi n’ebe ahÿ, ma ewu ßhßa
ga-agba egwu n’ebe ahÿ.

But wild beasts of the desert shall lie there; and their
houses shall be full of doleful creatures; and owls shall
dwell there, and satyrs shall dance there.

22 Ma oke anÿ ßhßa nile nke ala nile mmiri gbara
gburu-gburu ga-ebe akwa n’ÿlß ha ndß ahÿ tßgbßrß
n’efu, ma nkßta ßhßa nile n’obi-eze ha nile mara-mma;
ma oge ya na-abßa nso, ma ÿbßchß ya agaghß etowanye
ogologo. N’ihi na aga m ebibi ya ßsß-ßsß; e, n’ihi na
aga m enwe obi-ebere n’ebe ndß m nß, mana ndß ajßß-
omume ga-ala-n’iyi.

And the wild beasts of the islands shall cry in their
desolate houses, and dragons in their pleasant palaces;
and her time is near to come, and her day shall not be
prolonged. For I will destroy her speedily; yea, for I will
be merciful unto my people, but the wicked shall per0
ish.



2 Niphaß 24 2 Nephi 24

1 N’ihi na Onye-nwe ga-enwe obi ebere n’arÿ Jekßb, ma
rßpÿtakwa Israel, ma debe ha n’ala nke aka ha; ma ndß
mba ßzß ka a ga-etßkßtara ha, ma ha ga-arapara n’ÿlß
nke Jekßb.

For the Lord will have mercy on Jacob, and will yet
choose Israel, and set them in their own land; and the
strangers shall be joined with them, and they shall
cleave to the house of Jacob.

2 Ma ndß ahÿ ga-akpßrß ha ma kpßta ha n’ebe ha nß;
e, site n’ebe dß anya wee ruo na nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa; ma
ha ga-alaghachß n’ala nile e kwere ha na nkwa. Ma ÿlß
nke Israel ga-enwe ha, ma ala nke Onye-nwe ga-abÿ
maka ÿmÿ-oru nile na ÿmÿ-nwanyß na-eje ozi; ma ha
ga-adßkpÿrÿ ha n’agha nye kwa ndß dßkpÿÿrÿ ha
n’agha; ma ha ga achß ndß nile chßrß ha ßchßchß aka ike.

And the people shall take them and bring them to
their place; yea, from far unto the ends of the earth; and
they shall return to their lands of promise. And the
house of Israel shall possess them, and the land of the
Lord shall be for servants and handmaids; and they shall
take them captives unto whom they were captives; and
they shall rule over their oppressors.

3 Ma ß ga-eru n’ÿbßchß ahÿ na Onye-nwe ga-enye gß
ezumike, site na mwute gß, na site n’ßtÿ egwÿ gß, na site
n’ßbÿ oru-ike nke akwanyere gß n’ime ya ka ß jee ozi.

And it shall come to pass in that day that the Lord
shall give thee rest, from thy sorrow, and from thy fear,
and from the hard bondage wherein thou wast made to
serve.

4 Ma o ga-eru n’ÿbßchß ahÿ, na ß ga-ewelite ilu a
megide eze nke Babßlßn, ma sß: Lee otu onye-ßchßchß-
aka ike siri kwÿsß, obodo-ukwu nke ßla-edo akwÿsß!

And it shall come to pass in that day, that thou shalt
take up this proverb against the king of Babylon, and
say: How hath the oppressor ceased, the golden city
ceased!

5 Onye-nwe agbajiwo mkpa-n’aka nke ndß-ajßß-
omume, okporo nile nke ndß ßchßchß nile.

The Lord hath broken the sta昀 of the wicked, the
scepters of the rulers.

6 Ya bÿ onye merÿrÿ ha arÿ n’iwe ßkÿ site n’iti ha ihe
na-esepÿghß aka, ya bÿ onye chßrß mba nile n’iwe, a na-
esogbu ya, ma ßdßghß onye ga-egbochß.

He who smote the people in wrath with a continual
stroke, he that ruled the nations in anger, is persecuted,
and none hindereth.

7 þwa nile ezuwo ike, ma daa jÿÿ; ha etipÿwo mkpu
abÿ.

The whole earth is at rest, and is quiet; they break
forth into singing.

8 E, osisi 昀r nile na-an� ÿrß n’ihi gß, na kwa osisi cedar
nile nke Lebanßn, na-asß: Site n’oge atßgbßworo gß
n’ala ß dßghß onye-ogbu-osisi biliteworo imegide anyß.

Yea, the 昀r trees rejoice at thee, and also the cedars of
Lebanon, saying: Since thou art laid down no feller is
come up against us.

9 Ala-mÿß site n’okpuru ka e meworo ka ß pÿßrß gß
ßbßakwute gß n’ßbßbßa gß; ß na-akpßlite ndß nwÿrÿ-
anwÿ n’ihi gß; ßbÿna ndß nile bÿ ndß a ma-ama nke
ÿwa; o kulitewo site n’oche-eze ha ndß eze nile nke mba
nile.

Hell from beneath is moved for thee to meet thee at
thy coming; it stirreth up the dead for thee, even all the
chief ones of the earth; it hath raised up from their
thrones all the kings of the nations.

10 Ihe nile ha ga-ekwu na-asß gß: Þ bÿrÿwo onye-na-
adßghß ike dßka anyß? Þ dßwokwa ka anyß?

All they shall speak and say unto thee: Art thou also
become weak as we? Art thou become like unto us?

11 Oke ßma mma gß ka e ewedatara ala ruo n’ili; adßghß
anÿ kwa mkpßtÿ nke une gß ßzß; ikpuru ka
agbasaworo n’okpuru gß, ma ßkpuru ndß a kpuchiri gß:

Thy pomp is brought down to the grave; the noise of
thy viols is not heard; the worm is spread under thee,
and the worms cover thee.



12 Lee otu i si daa site n’elu-igwe, O Lusßfa, nwa nwoke
nke ÿtÿtÿ! E gbudawo gß n’ala, gß onye mere ka ike
gwÿ mba nile!

How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, son of
the morning! Art thou cut down to the ground, which
did weaken the nations!

13 N’ihi na i sßwo n’obi gß: Aga m arßgoro n’ime elu-
igwe, aga m ebuli oche-eze m elu karßa kpakpando nile
nke Chineke; aga m anßdu kwa n’elu ugwu nke igwe
ndß ßgbakß, n’akÿkÿ nile nke elu elu.

For thou hast said in thy heart: I will ascend into
heaven, I will exalt my throne above the stars of God; I
will sit also upon the mount of the congregation, in the
sides of the north;

14 Aga m arßgoro n’ebe di elu karßa igwe ojii nile; aga m
adß ka onye-kachasß ihe nile elu.

I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will be
like the Most High.

15 Mana, a ga-eweda gß n’ala mÿß, n’akÿkÿ nile nke
olulu ahÿ.

Yet thou shalt be brought down to hell, to the sides of
the pit.

16 Ndß na-ahÿ gß ga-elekwasß gß anya nke-nke, ma ha
ga-atule gß, ma ha ga-asß: Nke a ß bÿ nwoke ahÿ nke
mere ka ÿwa maa jijiji, nke kwagharßrß ßtÿtÿ ala-eze?

They that see thee shall narrowly look upon thee, and
shall consider thee, and shall say: Is this the man that
made the earth to tremble, that did shake kingdoms?

17 Ma mee ÿwa ka ß dßka ßzara, ma bibie obodo-ukwu
nile dß n’ime ya, ma o megheghß ÿlß nke ndß mkpßrß
ya?

And made the world as a wilderness, and destroyed
the cities thereof, and opened not the house of his pris0
oners?

18 Ndß eze nile nke mba nile, e, ha nile, dina n’otuto,
onye ßbÿla n’ime ha n’ÿlß nke aka ya.

All the kings of the nations, yea, all of them, lie in
glory, every one of them in his own house.

19 Mana a tÿpÿrÿ gß site n’ili gß dßka ngalaba ihe-arÿ,
na ndß nke fßdÿrÿ egbuworo, ndß e ji mma agha
dupuo, ndß na-agbada ru n’okwute nile nke olulu ahÿ;
dßka ozu a na azßgide ÿkwÿ.

But thou art cast out of thy grave like an abominable
branch, and the remnant of those that are slain, thrust
through with a sword, that go down to the stones of the
pit; as a carcass trodden under feet.

20 A gaghß ejikßta gß na ha n’olili, n’ihi na ibibiwo ala
gß ma gbuo ndß gß; mkpÿrÿ nke ndß ajßß-omume ka
anagaghß enye ugwu.

Thou shalt not be joined with them in burial, be0
cause thou hast destroyed thy land and slain thy people;
the seed of evil-doers shall never be renowned.

21 Dozie ebe ogbugbu maka ÿmÿ ya n’ihi ajßß-omume
nile nke ndß nna ha, ka ha ghara ibilite, ma-ßbÿ nwere
ala ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ jiri obodo ukwu nile wujuo iru elu
ÿwa.

Prepare slaughter for his children for the iniquities of
their fathers, that they do not rise, nor possess the land,
nor 昀ll the face of the world with cities.

22 N’ihi na aga m ebili megide ha, ka Onye-nwe nke
usuu nile nke ndß-agha kwuru, ma bepÿ site na
Babßlßn aha ahÿ, na ndß fßdÿrÿ, na nwa nwoke, na
nwa nwoke nke nwanne, ka Onye-nwe kwuru.

For I will rise up against them, saith the Lord of
Hosts, and cut o昀 from Babylon the name, and rem0

nant, and son, and nephew, saith the Lord.

23 Aga kwa m eme ya ihe onwunwe nke ÿmÿ nnÿnÿ,
na ßdß nile nke mmiri; ma a ga m eji azßza nke mbibi
zachapÿ ya, ka Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha
kwuru.

I will also make it a possession for the bittern, and
pools of water; and I will sweep it with the besom of de0
struction, saith the Lord of Hosts.

24 Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha an� ÿwo iyi,
na-asß: N’ezie dßka m cheworo otu a ka ß ga-esi mezuo;
ma dßka m zubeworo, otu a ka ß ga-eguzo.

The Lord of Hosts hath sworn, saying: Surely as I
have thought, so shall it come to pass; and as I have pur0
posed, so shall it stand—



25 Na m ga-akpßta ndß Asirßa n’ime ala m, na n’elu
ugwu m nile zßpßa ya n’okpuru ÿkwÿ m; mgbe ahÿ ka
ihe nkedo ya ga-esi n’ebe ha nß pÿß, ma ibu-arß ya si
n’elu ubu ha nile pÿß.

That I will bring the Assyrian in my land, and upon
my mountains tread him under foot; then shall his yoke
depart from o昀 them, and his burden depart from o昀
their shoulders.

26 Nke a bÿ nzube ahÿ nke ezubere n’elu ÿwa nile; ma
nke a bÿ aka ahÿ nke esetßpÿrÿ n’elu mba nile.

This is the purpose that is purposed upon the whole
earth; and this is the hand that is stretched out upon all
nations.

27 N’ihi na Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha
ezubewo, ma onye ga-agbanwe ya? Ma aka ya
esetßpÿwo, ma onye ga-achÿghachß ya azÿ?

For the Lord of Hosts hath purposed, and who shall
disannul? And his hand is stretched out, and who shall
turn it back?

28 N’ime afß nke eze Ahaz nwÿrÿ ka ibu-arÿ a dß. In the year that king Ahaz died was this burden.

29 An� ÿrßla ßn� ÿ, gß Palestaßna dum, n’ihi na okporo nke
onye a tiri gß ihe a gbajiwo; n’ihi na site na mgbßrßgwÿ

agwß ka agwß ßjßß ga-esi pÿta, ma mkpÿrÿ ya ga-abÿ
agwß-ofufe dß ßkÿ.

Rejoice not thou, whole Palestina, because the rod of
him that smote thee is broken; for out of the serpent’s
root shall come forth a cockatrice, and his fruit shall be
a 昀ery 昀ying serpent.

30 Ma nwa-mbÿ nke onye-ogbenye ga-eri ihe, ma ndß
mkpa na-akpa ga-edßna ala na nchekwa; ma aga m eji
oke ÿnwÿ gbuo mgbßrßgwÿ gß, ma ß ga-egbu ndß gß
fßdÿrÿ.

And the 昀rstborn of the poor shall feed, and the
needy shall lie down in safety; and I will kill thy root
with famine, and he shall slay thy remnant.

31 Tisie ike, O ßnÿ-ÿzß-ama; bee akwa, O obodo-
ukwu; gß Palestaßna dum, a gbariwo gß; n’ihi na
anwÿrÿ ßkÿ ga-esi n’elu-elu bßa, ma ßdßghß onye ßbÿla
ga-anß nanß ya n’oge nile nke ya a kara aka.

Howl, O gate; cry, O city; thou, whole Palestina, art
dissolved; for there shall come from the north a smoke,
and none shall be alone in his appointed times.

32 Mgbe ahÿ gßnß ka ndß-ozi nile nke mba nile ga-aza?
Na Onye-nwe ewusßwo Zaßßn ike, ma ndß ogbenye nke
ndß ya ga-atÿkwasß ya obi.

What shall then answer the messengers of the na0
tions? That the Lord hath founded Zion, and the poor
of his people shall trust in it.



2 Niphaß 25 2 Nephi 25

1 Ugbua mÿ, Nifaß, na-ekwu okwu ole na ole gbasara
okwu nile ndß m deworo, bÿ ndß e deworo site n’ßnÿ
Aßsaßa. N’ihi na lee, Aßsaßa kwuru ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß nke
siiri ßtÿtÿ ndß m ike nghßta; n’ihi na ha amataghß ihe
gbasara ÿdß ibu-amÿma dß n’etiti ndß Juu.

Now I, Nephi, do speak somewhat concerning the
words which I have written, which have been spoken by
the mouth of Isaiah. For behold, Isaiah spake many
things which were hard for many of my people to un0
derstand; for they know not concerning the manner of
prophesying among the Jews.

2 N’ihi na mÿ, Nifaß, ezibeghß ha ßtÿtÿ ihe gbasara
agwa ndß Juu; n’ihi na ßrÿ ha nile bÿ ßrÿ nke
ßchßchßrß, ma omume ha nile bÿ omume rÿrÿ arÿ.

For I, Nephi, have not taught them many things con0
cerning the manner of the Jews; for their works were
works of darkness, and their doings were doings of
abominations.

3 Ya mere, ana m e dere ndß m, degara ndß nile ga-
enweta ma emesßa ihe ndß a nke m na-ede, ka ha wee
mata ikpe nile nke Chineke, na ha ga-abßakwasß mba
nile, dßka okwu nke o kwuworo siri dß.

Wherefore, I write unto my people, unto all those
that shall receive hereafter these things which I write,
that they may know the judgments of God, that they
come upon all nations, according to the word which he
hath spoken.

4 Ya mere, n� aa ntß, O ndß m, bÿ ndß nke ÿlß nke
Israel, ma gee ntß n’okwu m nile; ß bÿ n’ihi na okwu
nile nke Asaßa edoghß unu anya, otu o sila dß ha doro
ndß nile bÿ ndß jupÿtara na mÿß nke ibu-amÿma anya.
Mana ana m enye unu amÿma, dßka mÿß ahÿ nke dß
n’ime m; ya mere, aga m ebu-amÿma dßka ido-anya
ahÿ siri dß nke nßworo n’ime m site n’oge ahÿ m si
Jerusalem pÿta mÿ na nna m; n’ihi na lee, mkpÿrÿ-obi
m na-enwe mmasß n’ikwu okwu di mfe nghßta nye ndß
m, ka ha wee mÿta.

Wherefore, hearken, O my people, which are of the
house of Israel, and give ear unto my words; for because
the words of Isaiah are not plain unto you, nevertheless
they are plain unto all those that are 昀lled with the spirit
of prophecy. But I give unto you a prophecy, according
to the spirit which is in me; wherefore I shall prophesy
according to the plainness which hath been with me
from the time that I came out from Jerusalem with my
father; for behold, my soul delighteth in plainness unto
my people, that they may learn.

5 E, ma mkpÿrÿ-obi m na-enwe mmasß n’okwu nile
nke Aßsaßa, n’ihi na esß m na Jerusalem pÿta, ma anya
m abÿß ahÿwo ihe nile nke ndß Juu, ma ama m na ndß
Juu nile na-aghßta ihe nile nke ndß-amÿma, ma ßdßghß
ndß ßzß na-aghßta ihe nile ndß a gwara ndß Juu dßka ha
n’onwe ha, ma ßbÿghß na akÿziri ha n’ÿdß nke ihe ndß
Juu nile.

Yea, and my soul delighteth in the words of Isaiah, for
I came out from Jerusalem, and mine eyes hath beheld
the things of the Jews, and I know that the Jews do un0
derstand the things of the prophets, and there is none
other people that understand the things which were
spoken unto the Jews like unto them, save it be that
they are taught after the manner of the things of the
Jews.

6 Mana lee, mÿ, Nifaß, ezibeghß ÿmÿ m ihe n’ÿdß nke
ndß Juu; mana lee, mÿ, n’onwe m, ebiwo na Jerusalem,
ya mere ama m ihe gbasara mpaghara nile gbara ebe
ahÿ gburu-gburu; ma ekwuteworo m ÿmÿ m ihe
gbasara ikpe nile nke Chineke, bÿ ndß mezuworo
n’etiti ndß Juu, kwutekwara ÿmÿ m, dßka ihe nile nke
Aßsaßa kwuworo, ma anaghß m ede ha.

But behold, I, Nephi, have not taught my children af0
ter the manner of the Jews; but behold, I, of myself,
have dwelt at Jerusalem, wherefore I know concerning
the regions round about; and I have made mention
unto my children concerning the judgments of God,
which hath come to pass among the Jews, unto my chil0
dren, according to all that which Isaiah hath spoken,
and I do not write them.



7 Mana lee, ana m aga n’iru n’ibu-amÿma nke m, dßka
o siri doo m anya; nke mere na ama m na ßdßghß onye
ga-ejehie; otu o sila dß, n’ÿbßchß nile nke amÿma nile
nke Aßsaßa ga-emezu, ndß mmadÿ ga-amata n’ezie,
n’oge nile mgbe ha ga-emezu.

But behold, I proceed with mine own prophecy, ac0
cording to my plainness; in the which I know that no
man can err; nevertheless, in the days that the prophe0
cies of Isaiah shall be ful昀lled men shall know of a
surety, at the times when they shall come to pass.

8 Ya mere, ha bara uru ihe nye ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, ma
onye ßbÿla nke na-eche na ha adßghß, ßbÿ ha ka m ga-
agwa n’onwe ha, ma debere ndß nke m okwu ndß a;
n’ihi na a ma m na ha ga-abara ha nnukwu uru
n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ; n’ihi na n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ka ha ga-
aghßta ha; ya mere, n’ihi ßdßmma nke ha ka m deworo
ha.

Wherefore, they are of worth unto the children of
men, and he that supposeth that they are not, unto
them will I speak particularly, and con昀ne the words
unto mine own people; for I know that they shall be of
great worth unto them in the last days; for in that day
shall they understand them; wherefore, for their good
have I written them.

9 Ma dßka ebibiworo otu ßgbß n’etiti ndß Juu n’ihi
ajßß-omume, ßbÿna otu a ka ebibiworo ha site n’ßgbß
ruo n’ßgbß dßka ajßß-omume ha nile siri di; ma ßdßghß
mgbe ebibiworo onye ßbÿla n’ime ha ma ßbÿghß na e
buru-ÿzß gwa ha site n’ßnÿ ndß-amÿma nile nke Onye-
nwe.

And as one generation hath been destroyed among
the Jews because of iniquity, even so have they been de0
stroyed from generation to generation according to
their iniquities; and never hath any of them been de0
stroyed save it were foretold them by the prophets of the
Lord.

10 Ya mere, a gwawo ha rßß gbasara mbibi nke ga-
abßakwasß ha, ozigbo ahÿ nna m hapÿrÿ Jerusalem;
otu o sila dß, ha mesßrß obi ha ike; ma dßka ibu amÿma
m ebibiwo ha, ma ßbÿghß ndß ahÿ adßkpÿÿrÿ n’agha
baa na Babßlßn.

Wherefore, it hath been told them concerning the de0
struction which should come upon them, immediately
after my father left Jerusalem; nevertheless, they hard0
ened their hearts; and according to my prophecy they
have been destroyed, save it be those which are carried
away captive into Babylon.

11 Ma ugbua nke a ka m na-ekwu n’ihi mÿß ahÿ nke
dß n’ime m. Ma na-agbanyeghß na akpßpÿwo ha, ha ga-
alaghachß ßzß, ma nwere ala Jerusalem; ya mere, aga
akpßtaghachß ha ßzß n’ala nke nketa ha.

And now this I speak because of the spirit which is in
me. And notwithstanding they have been carried away
they shall return again, and possess the land of
Jerusalem; wherefore, they shall be restored again to the
land of their inheritance.

12 Mana, lee, ha ga-enwe ßtÿtÿ agha nile, na asßrß agha
nile, ma mgbe ÿbßchß ahÿ ga-abßa na Onye Nna
Mÿtara Nanß ya, e, ßbÿna Nna nke elu-igwe na ÿwa,
ga-egosßpÿtara ha onwe ya n’anÿ arÿ, lee, ha ga ajÿ ya,
n’ihi ajßß-omume ha, na isi-ike nke obi ha nile, na
ßkpß-nkÿ nke ekwe ha nile.

But, behold, they shall have wars, and rumors of
wars; and when the day cometh that the Only Begotten
of the Father, yea, even the Father of heaven and of
earth, shall manifest himself unto them in the 昀esh, be0
hold, they will reject him, because of their iniquities,
and the hardness of their hearts, and the sti昀ness of
their necks.

13 Lee, ha ga-akpßgide ya n’obe; ma mgbe e tinyeworo
ya n’ili mkpÿrÿ ÿbßchß atß, ß ga-esi na ndß nwÿrÿ
anwÿ bilie, jiri ßgwÿgwß na nku ya nile; ma ndß nile
kwere n’aha ya ka a ga-azßpÿta n’ala-eze nke Chineke.
Ya mere, mkpÿrÿ-obi m nwere mmasß n’ibu amÿma
gbasara ya, n’ihi na a hÿwo m ÿbßchß ya, ma obi m na-
ebuli aha nsß ya elu.

Behold, they will crucify him; and after he is laid in a
sepulchre for the space of three days he shall rise from
the dead, with healing in his wings; and all those who
shall believe on his name shall be saved in the kingdom
of God. Wherefore, my soul delighteth to prophesy
concerning him, for I have seen his day, and my heart
doth magnify his holy name.



14 Ma lee ß ga-eru na mgbe Mesaßa ahÿ siworo n’ßnwÿ

bilie, ma gosipÿtara ndß ya onwe ya, nye ndß nile ga-
ekwere n’aha ya, lee, Jerusalem ka a ga-ebibi ßzß; n’ihi
na ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ha bÿ ndß na-alÿso Chineke ßgÿ na
ndß nke nzukß-nsß ya.

And behold it shall come to pass that after the
Messiah hath risen from the dead, and hath manifested
himself unto his people, unto as many as will believe on
his name, behold, Jerusalem shall be destroyed again;
for wo unto them that 昀ght against God and the people
of his church.

15 Ya mere, ndß Juu ka a ga-ekposasß n’etiti mba nile; e,
na kwa Babßlßn ka a ga-ebibi: ya mere, ndß Juu ka ndß
mba ßzß ga-ekposasß.

Wherefore, the Jews shall be scattered among all na0
tions; yea, and also Babylon shall be destroyed; where0
fore, the Jews shall be scattered by other nations.

16 Ma mgbe ekposasßworo ha, ma Onye-nwe Chineke
tichaworo ha ihe otiti site n’aka mba ndß ßzß n’ßtÿtÿ
ßgbß, e, ßbÿna site n’ßgbß ruo n’ßgbß ruo mgbe a ga-
eme ka ha kwere na Kraßst, Þkpara nke Chineke, na
aja mgbaghara mmehie ahÿ, nke n’enweghß oke n’ihi
mmadÿ nile—ma mgbe ÿbßchß ahÿ ga-abßa mgbe ha
ga-ekwere na Kraßst, ma fee Nna n’aha ya, n’obi
n’enweghß ntÿpß na aka dß ßcha, ma ghara ilekwa anya
n’iru ßzß maka Mesaßa ßzß, mgbe ahÿ, n’oge ahÿ,
ÿbßchß ga-abßa mgbe ß ga-adßrßrß mkpa na ha ga-
ekwere ihe ndß a nile.

And after they have been scattered, and the Lord
God hath scourged them by other nations for the space
of many generations, yea, even down from generation
to generation until they shall be persuaded to believe in
Christ, the Son of God, and the atonement, which is in0
昀nite for all mankind—and when that day shall come
that they shall believe in Christ, and worship the Father
in his name, with pure hearts and clean hands, and look
not forward any more for another Messiah, then, at that
time, the day will come that it must needs be expedient
that they should believe these things.

17 Ma Onye-nwe ga-edozi aka ya ßzß nke ugbßrß abÿß
iji kpßghachß ndß ya site n’ßnßdÿ ofufu na ßdßda nke
ha. Ya mere, ß ga-aga n’iru ßrÿ ßrÿ dß ßtÿ-n’anya na ihe
iju anya n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ.

And the Lord will set his hand again the second time
to restore his people from their lost and fallen state.
Wherefore, he will proceed to do a marvelous work and
a wonder among the children of men.

18 Ya mere, ß ga-ewepÿta okwu ya nile nye ha, bÿ
okwu ndß nke ga-ekpe ha ikpe n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ, n’ihi
na a ga-enye ha okwu ndß a maka ime ka ha kwenye na
Mesaßa ahÿ bÿ ezi-okwu, onye ha jÿrÿ ajÿ; ma ruo
n’ime ka ha kwenye na ha ekwesßghß ile anya ßzß maka
Mesaßa ga-abßa, n’ihi na ßdßghß ßzß ga-abßa, ma ßbÿghß
ma-ßbÿ Mesaßa ÿgha nke ga-aghßgbu ndß mmadÿ;
n’ihi na enwere nanß otu Mesaßa e kwuru maka ya site
n’ßnÿ ndß-amÿma nile, ma Mesaßa ahÿ bÿ nke ahÿ ndß
Juu ga-ajÿ ajÿ.

Wherefore, he shall bring forth his words unto them,
which words shall judge them at the last day, for they
shall be given them for the purpose of convincing them
of the true Messiah, who was rejected by them; and
unto the convincing of them that they need not look
forward any more for a Messiah to come, for there
should not any come, save it should be a false Messiah
which should deceive the people; for there is save one
Messiah spoken of by the prophets, and that Messiah is
he who should be rejected of the Jews.

19 N’ihi na dßka okwu nile nke ndß-amÿma siri dß,
Mesaßa ahÿ na-abßa n’ime narß afß isii site n’oge ahÿ
nna m hapÿrÿ Jerusalem; ma dßka okwu nile nke ndß-
amÿma siri dß, na kwa okwu nke mÿß-ozi nke
Chineke, aha ya ga-abÿ Jisus Kraßst, Þkpara nke
Chineke.

For according to the words of the prophets, the
Messiah cometh in six hundred years from the time that
my father left Jerusalem; and according to the words of
the prophets, and also the word of the angel of God, his
name shall be Jesus Christ, the Son of God.



20 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m, ekwuwo m okwu otu unu
ga-aghßta ka unu ghara imehie. Ma dßka Onye-nwe
Chineke na-adß ndÿ nke kpßpÿtara ÿmÿ Israel site
n’ala Ijipt, ma nye Moses ike na o kwesßrß ßgwß mba
ndß ahÿ nile mgbe agwß ßjßß ahÿ nile taworo ha, ma
ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-elekwasß anya ha n’agwß ahÿ nke o
weliteworo elu n’iru ha, ma o nyekwara ya ike ka o tie
nkume ma mmiri ga-agbapÿta, e, lee asß m unu, na
dßka ihe ndß a bÿ ezi-okwu, na dßka Onye-nwe Chineke
na-adß ndÿ, ßdßghß aha ßzß e nyere n’okpuru elu-igwe
ma ßbÿghß Jisus Kraßst a, nke m kwuworo okwu maka
ya, ebe a ga-esite nwe-ike ßzßpÿta mmadÿ.

And now, my brethren, I have spoken plainly that ye
cannot err. And as the Lord God liveth that brought
Israel up out of the land of Egypt, and gave unto Moses
power that he should heal the nations after they had
been bitten by the poisonous serpents, if they would
cast their eyes unto the serpent which he did raise up be0
fore them, and also gave him power that he should
smite the rock and the water should come forth; yea, be0
hold I say unto you, that as these things are true, and as
the Lord God liveth, there is none other name given un0
der heaven save it be this Jesus Christ, of which I have
spoken, whereby man can be saved.

21 Ya mere, n’ihi nke a ka Onye-nwe Chineke kweworo
m nkwa na ihe ndß a nile m na-ede ka a ga-edebe ma
chekwaa, ma nyefee ya mkpÿrÿ-afß m, site n’ßgbß ruo
n’ßgbß, ka enwe ike mezuo nkwa ahÿ nye Josef, ka
mkpÿrÿ-afß ya ghara ßla n’iyi dßka ogologo oge ÿwa ga-
adßgide.

Wherefore, for this cause hath the Lord God
promised unto me that these things which I write shall
be kept and preserved, and handed down unto my seed,
from generation to generation, that the promise may be
ful昀lled unto Joseph, that his seed should never perish
as long as the earth should stand.

22 Ya mere, ihe ndß a ga-aga site n’ßgbß ruo n’ßgbß dßka
ÿwa ga-adßgide ma ha ga-aga dßka ßchßchß na mmasß
nke Chineke siri dß; ma mba nile ndß ga-enwe ha ka a
ga-eji ha kpee ha ikpe dßka okwu nile nke e dere ede
siri dß.

Wherefore, these things shall go from generation to
generation as long as the earth shall stand; and they
shall go according to the will and pleasure of God; and
the nations who shall possess them shall be judged of
them according to the words which are written.

23 N’ihi na anyß na-arÿsi ßrÿ ike idepÿta, ikuziri ÿmÿ

anyß, na kwa ÿmÿnne anyß, ka ha kwere na Kraßst, na
ime udo n’ebe Chineke nß; n’ihi na anyß ma na ß bÿ
site n’amara ka a ga-azßpÿta anyß, mgbe anyß mesßworo
ihe nile anyß nwere ike ime.

For we labor diligently to write, to persuade our chil0
dren, and also our brethren, to believe in Christ, and to
be reconciled to God; for we know that it is by grace
that we are saved, after all we can do.

24 Ma, ßbÿnadß na anyß kwere na Kraßst, anyß na-edebe
iwu Moses, ma na-elegide anya n’ikwusike n’ebe Kraßst
nß, wee ruo mgbe a ga-emezu iwu ahÿ.

And, notwithstanding we believe in Christ, we keep
the law of Moses, and look forward with steadfastness
unto Christ, until the law shall be ful昀lled.

25 N’ihi na, ß bÿ n’ihi maka nke a ka e jiri nye iwu
ahÿ; ya mere iwu ahÿ aghßwo ihe nwÿrÿ anwÿ n’ebe
anyß nß, ma e mere ka anyß dß ndÿ n’ime Kraßst n’ihi
okwukwe anyß; mana anyß na-edebe iwu ahÿ n’ihi iwu-
nsß nile.

For, for this end was the law given; wherefore the law
hath become dead unto us, and we are made alive in
Christ because of our faith; yet we keep the law because
of the commandments.

26 Ma anyß na-ekwu maka Kraßst, anyß na-an� ÿrß-ßn� ÿ
n’ime Kraßst, anyß na-ekwusa maka Kraßst, anyß na-ebu
amÿma maka Kraßst, ma anyß na-ede dßka ibu amÿma
anyß nile siri dß, ka ÿmÿ anyß wee mata ebe ha ga-esi
wee lee anya maka nsachapÿ nke mmehie ha nile.

And we talk of Christ, we rejoice in Christ, we
preach of Christ, we prophesy of Christ, and we write
according to our prophecies, that our children may
know to what source they may look for a remission of
their sins.



27 Ya mere, anyß na-ekwu gbasara iwu ka ÿmÿ anyß wee
mata ßnwÿ-anwÿ nke iwu ahÿ; ma ha, site n’ßmata
ßnwÿ-anwÿ nke iwu ahÿ, ga-elekwasß anya na ndÿ ahÿ
nke dß n’ime Kraßst, ma mata ihe e jiri nye iwu ahÿ.
Ma mgbe iwu ahÿ mezuworo n’ime Kraßst, ka ha
ghara imesi obi ha ike megide ya mgbe oge zuru a ga-
ewezuga iwu ahÿ.

Wherefore, we speak concerning the law that our
children may know the deadness of the law; and they, by
knowing the deadness of the law, may look forward
unto that life which is in Christ, and know for what end
the law was given. And after the law is ful昀lled in
Christ, that they need not harden their hearts against
him when the law ought to be done away.

28 Ma ugbua lee, ndß m, unu bÿ ndß na-akpß-ekwe-
nkÿ; ya mere, a gwawo m unu okwu otu unu ga-
aghßta, na unu enweghß ike ßghßtahße. Ma okwu nile
ndß m kwuworo ga-eguzoro dßka ihe ßgba-ama megide
unu; n’ihi na ha zuru iji kuziere onye ßbÿla ezi ÿzß;
n’ihi na ezi ÿzß ahÿ bÿ ikwere na Kraßst ma ghara
ßgßnarß ya; n’ihi na site na ßgßnarß ya unu na-agßnarß
kwa ndß-amÿma nile na iwu.

And now behold, my people, ye are a sti昀necked peo0
ple; wherefore, I have spoken plainly unto you, that ye
cannot misunderstand. And the words which I have
spoken shall stand as a testimony against you; for they
are su٠恩cient to teach any man the right way; for the
right way is to believe in Christ and deny him not; for by
denying him ye also deny the prophets and the law.

29 Ma ugbua lee, a na m agwa gß na ezi ÿzß ahÿ bÿ
ikwere na Kraßst, ma ghara ßgßnarß ya; ma Kraßst bÿ
Onye-Nsß nke Israel; ya mere unu ga-akpß isi-ala n’iru
ya, ma na-efe ya site n’ike, uche, na ume unu nile, na
mkpÿrÿ-obi unu nile; ma ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-eme nke a
onweghß ihe ga-eme ka achÿpÿ unu.

And now behold, I say unto you that the right way is
to believe in Christ, and deny him not; and Christ is the
Holy One of Israel; wherefore ye must bow down be0
fore him, and worship him with all your might, mind,
and strength, and your whole soul; and if ye do this ye
shall in nowise be cast out.

30 Ma, ßbÿrÿraa na ß ga-adß mkpa, unu ga-edebezu ihe
nile asß unu mee na emume-nso nile nke Chineke ruo
mgbe iwu ahÿ ga-abÿ ihe emezuru emezu bÿ nke e
nyere Moses.

And, inasmuch as it shall be expedient, ye must keep
the performances and ordinances of God until the law
shall be ful昀lled which was given unto Moses.



2 Niphaß 26 2 Nephi 26

1 Ma mgbe Kraßst ga-ebilitewßrßß n’ßnwÿ ß ga-egosß unu
onwe ya, ÿmÿ m, na ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ
n’anya; ma okwu ndß ahÿ ß ga-agwa unu ga-abÿ iwu
nke unu ga-eme.

And after Christ shall have risen from the dead he shall
show himself unto you, my children, and my beloved
brethren; and the words which he shall speak unto you
shall be the law which ye shall do.

2 N’ihi na lee, asß m unu na ahÿwo m na ßtÿtÿ ßgbß
ga-agafe, na a ga-alÿ ßtÿtÿ nnukwu agha nile na
ndßrß-ndßrß nile n’etiti ndß m.

For behold, I say unto you that I have beheld that
many generations shall pass away, and there shall be
great wars and contentions among my people.

3 Ma mgbe Mesaßa ahÿ ga-abßawßrßß, a ga-enwe ßtÿtÿ
ihe iriba-ama a ga-enye ndß m maka ßmÿmÿ ya, na kwa
maka ßnwÿ ya na mbilite-n’ßnwÿ ya, ma ß ga-abÿ
nnukwu na ÿbßchß dß egwÿ nye ndß ajßß-omume, n’ihi
na ha ga-ala-n’iyi, ma ha na-ala n’iyi n’ihi na ha
chÿpÿrÿ ndß-amÿma nile na ndß-nsß nile, ma tÿß ha
okwute, ma gbuo ha; ya mere akwa nke ßbara ndß nsß
nile ga-agbagoru Chineke site n’ala megide ha.

And after the Messiah shall come there shall be signs
given unto my people of his birth, and also of his death
and resurrection; and great and terrible shall that day be
unto the wicked, for they shall perish; and they perish
because they cast out the prophets, and the saints, and
stone them, and slay them; wherefore the cry of the
blood of the saints shall ascend up to God from the
ground against them.

4 Ya mere, ndß mpako nile, na ndß na-eme ajß-omume,
ÿbßchß nke na-abßa ga-akpß ha ßkÿ, otu a ka Onye-
nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha kwuru, n’ihi na ha ga-
adß ka mkpirisi-osisi refßrß-erefß.

Wherefore, all those who are proud, and that do
wickedly, the day that cometh shall burn them up, saith
the Lord of Hosts, for they shall be as stubble.

5 Ma ndß ahÿ na-egbu ndß-amÿma, na ndß nsß nile,
omimi nile nke ÿwa ga-elo ha, otu a ka Onye-nwe nke
usuu nile nke ndß-agha kwuru; ma ugwu ukwu nile ga-
ekpuchi ha, ma ufufe gburu-gburu nile ga-ebupu ha,
ma ÿlß ga-adagide ha ma kurisie ha irighiri irighiri ma
gwerie ha ka ha ghßß ntÿ.

And they that kill the prophets, and the saints, the
depths of the earth shall swallow them up, saith the
Lord of Hosts; and mountains shall cover them, and
whirlwinds shall carry them away, and buildings shall
fall upon them and crush them to pieces and grind
them to powder.

6 Ma a ga-eji egbe-elu-igwe leta ha, na amÿma nile, na
ala-ßma-jijiji nile, na ÿdß mbibi nile dß iche iche, n’ihi
na ßkÿ nke iwe nke Onye-nwe ka a ga-emenwu megide
ha, ma ha ga-adß ka mkpirisi-osisi refßrß erefß, ma
ÿbßchß nke na-abßa ga-erechapÿ ha, otu a ka Onye-nwe
nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha kwuru.

And they shall be visited with thunderings, and
lightnings, and earthquakes, and all manner of destruc0
tions, for the 昀re of the anger of the Lord shall be kin0
dled against them, and they shall be as stubble, and the
day that cometh shall consume them, saith the Lord of
Hosts.

7 O mgbu ahÿ, na nnukwu mgbu nke mkpÿrÿ-obi m
n’ihi ntufu nke ogbugbu nke ndß m! N’ihi na mÿ,
Nifaß, ahÿwo ya, ma ß fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka oregbuo m
n’iru nke Onye-nwe; mana a ga m ebeku Chineke m:
þzß Gß nile zßrß-ezi.

O the pain, and the anguish of my soul for the loss of
the slain of my people! For I, Nephi, have seen it, and it
well nigh consumeth me before the presence of the
Lord; but I must cry unto my God: Thy ways are just.

8 Ma lee, ndß ezi-omume ndß na-an� a-ntß n’okwu nile
nke ndß-amÿma, ma ghara ibibi ha, ma lekwasß anya na
Kraßst na nkwÿsi ike n’ihi ihe ßrßba-ama nile bÿ ndß e
nyeworo, na -agbanyeghß nsogbu nile—lee, ha bÿ ndß
na-agaghß ala-n’iyi.

But behold, the righteous that hearken unto the
words of the prophets, and destroy them not, but look
forward unto Christ with steadfastness for the signs
which are given, notwithstanding all persecution—be0
hold, they are they which shall not perish.



9 Mana Þkpara nke Ezi-omume ga-apÿtakwute ha;
ma ß ga-agwß ha, ma ha ga-enwe udo ha na ya, wee
ruo mgbe ßgbß atß gafesßworo, ma ßtÿtÿ n’ime ßgbß
nke anß ga-agafewo n’ezi-omume.

But the Son of Righteousness shall appear unto
them; and he shall heal them, and they shall have peace
with him, until three generations shall have passed
away, and many of the fourth generation shall have
passed away in righteousness.

10 Ma mgbe ihe ndß a nile ga-agafewßrßß, mbibi dß ßsß
ßsß ga-abßakwasß ndß m; n’ihi na na-agbanyeghß ihe
mgbu nile nke obi m, a hÿwo m ya; ya mere, a ma m
na ß ga-emezu; ma ha na-ere onwe ha n’ihe efu; n’ihi
na, maka ßkwÿkwÿ-ÿgwß nke nganga ha na nzuzu ha,
ha ga-aghßta mbibi; n’ihi na maka ha na-ekwenyere
ekwensu ahÿ ma na-ahßrß ßrÿ nile nke ßchßchßrß karßa
ìhè, ya mere, ha ga-agbadarßrß n’ala mÿß.

And when these things have passed away a speedy de0
struction cometh unto my people; for, notwithstanding
the pains of my soul, I have seen it; wherefore, I know
that it shall come to pass; and they sell themselves for
naught; for, for the reward of their pride and their fool0
ishness they shall reap destruction; for because they
yield unto the devil and choose works of darkness
rather than light, therefore they must go down to hell.

11 N’ihi na Mÿß nke Onye-nwe agaghß anßgide ya na
mmadÿ oge nile. Ma mgbe Mÿß ahÿ kwÿsßrß inßnyere
mmadÿ, mgbe ahÿ ka mbibi ßsß ßsß ga-abßa, ma nke a
na-ewute mkpÿrÿ-obi m.

For the Spirit of the Lord will not always strive with
man. And when the Spirit ceaseth to strive with man
then cometh speedy destruction, and this grieveth my
soul.

12 Ma dßka m kwuru gbasara ime ka ndß Juu kwenye,
na Jisus bÿ Kraßst ahÿ, ß ga-adßkwa mkpa na ndß
Jentaßlÿ ga-ekwenye kwa na Jisus bÿ Kraßst ahÿ, bÿ
Chineke nke mgbe Ebighi-ebi;

And as I spake concerning the convincing of the
Jews, that Jesus is the very Christ, it must needs be that
the Gentiles be convinced also that Jesus is the Christ,
the Eternal God;

13 Ma na ß na-egosipÿta onwe ya nye ndß nile kwere na
ya, site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß; e, nye mba nile, ebo, asÿsÿ
na mmadÿ nile, na-arÿ ßrÿ-ebube nile siri ike, ihe
iriba-ama nile, na ihe-ebube nile, n’etiti ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ dßka okwukwe ha siri dß.

And that he manifesteth himself unto all those who
believe in him, by the power of the Holy Ghost; yea,
unto every nation, kindred, tongue, and people, work0
ing mighty miracles, signs, and wonders, among the
children of men according to their faith.

14 Ma lee, a na m eburu gß amÿma gbasara ÿbßchß
ikpe-azÿ nile; gbasara ÿbßchß ndß ahÿ mgbe Onye-nwe
Chineke ga-ewepÿta ihe ndß a nile nye ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ.

But behold, I prophesy unto you concerning the last
days; concerning the days when the Lord God shall
bring these things forth unto the children of men.

15 Mgbe mkpÿrÿ-afß m na mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ÿmÿnne
m ga-adaghachß-azÿ n’ekweghß ekwe, ma bÿrÿ ndß
etigburu site n’aka ndß Jentaßlÿ; e, mgbe Onye-nwe
Chineke ka binyeworo onwe ya gburu-gburu imegide
ha, ma were ugwu bßakwasß ha ma welite ebe arÿsßrß-
ike elu megide ha; ma mgbe a ka budataworo ha daruo
ala n’ime uzuzu, ßbÿna ruo na ha-anßghßkwa, ma na
okwu nile nke ndß ezi-omume ka a ga-ede, ma ekpere
nke ndß nwere okwukwe ka a ga-anÿ, ma ndß nile na-
adaghachß laa azÿ n’ekweghß ekwe agaghß echefu ha.

After my seed and the seed of my brethren shall have
dwindled in unbelief, and shall have been smitten by
the Gentiles; yea, after the Lord God shall have camped
against them round about, and shall have laid siege
against them with a mount, and raised forts against
them; and after they shall have been brought down low
in the dust, even that they are not, yet the words of the
righteous shall be written, and the prayers of the faith0
ful shall be heard, and all those who have dwindled in
unbelief shall not be forgotten.



16 N’ihi na ndß a ga-ebibi ga-agwa ha okwu site n’ime
ala, ma olu-okwu ha ga-adß ala site n’ime uzuzu, ma
olu ha ga-adß ka nke onye nwere mÿß adß mbÿ mara
amara; n’ihi na Onye-nwe Chineke ga-enye ya ike, ka o
wee gbaa-izu gbasara ha, ßbÿna dßka o si n’ime ala; ma
olu okwu ha ga-agba-izu site n’uzuzu.

For those who shall be destroyed shall speak unto
them out of the ground, and their speech shall be low
out of the dust, and their voice shall be as one that hath
a familiar spirit; for the Lord God will give unto him
power, that he may whisper concerning them, even as it
were out of the ground; and their speech shall whisper
out of the dust.

17 N’ihi na otu a ka Onye-nwe Chineke kwuru: Ha ga-
ede ihe nile ndß a ga-eme n’etiti ha, ma a ga-ede ma
rachie ha n’ime akwÿkwß, ma ndß ahÿ na-alaghachß
azÿ n’ekweghß ekwe a gaghß enweta ha, n’ihi na ha na-
achß ibibi ihe nke Chineke nile.

For thus saith the Lord God: They shall write the
things which shall be done among them, and they shall
be written and sealed up in a book, and those who have
dwindled in unbelief shall not have them, for they seek
to destroy the things of God.

18 Ya mere, dßka ndß ebibiworo, ebibiworiß ha ßsß-ßsß;
ma igwe ndß ha ndß dß oke egwu ga-adß ka afÿrÿ na-
agafe agafe—e, otu a ka Onye-nwe Chineke kwuru: Þ
ga-abÿ n’otu ntabi-anya, na mberede—

Wherefore, as those who have been destroyed have
been destroyed speedily; and the multitude of their ter0
rible ones shall be as cha昀 that passeth away—yea, thus
saith the Lord God: It shall be at an instant, suddenly—

19 Ma ß ga-eru, na ndß ahÿ na-ala azÿ n’ekweghß ekwe
ka a ga-eme ka ha taa ahÿhÿ site n’aka ndß Jentaßlÿ.

And it shall come to pass, that those who have dwin0
dled in unbelief shall be smitten by the hand of the
Gentiles.

20 Ma ndß Jentaßlÿ na-ebuli onwe ha elu na mpako nke
anya ha, ma ha akpßbiwo ÿkwÿ, n’ihi ßdß ukwuu nke
osisi mkpßbi-ÿkwÿ ha, ka ha wuliteworo otutÿ nzÿkß;
otu o sila dß, ha na-eweda ike na ßrÿ ebube nke
Chineke, ma na-ekwusalite nye onwe ha, amamihe nke
onwe ha na mmÿta nke onwe ha, ka ha wee nweta uru
ma gwerie n’elu iru ndß ogbenye.

And the Gentiles are lifted up in the pride of their
eyes, and have stumbled, because of the greatness of
their stumbling block, that they have built up many
churches; nevertheless, they put down the power and
miracles of God, and preach up unto themselves their
own wisdom and their own learning, that they may get
gain and grind upon the face of the poor.

21 Ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ ÿlß-nzukß e wuru, ndß na-akpata
ntaji-anya, na esem-okwu, na echiche-ßjßß.

And there are many churches built up which cause
envyings, and strifes, and malice.

22 Ma e nwekwara ntÿgwa-nzuzo nile, ßbÿna dßka
n’oge ochie, dßka ntÿgwa nile nke ekwensu, n’ihi na ß
bÿ onye chßpÿtara ihe ndß a nile; e, onye-nchßpÿta
nke igbu-mmadÿ, na ßrÿ nile nke ßchßchßrß; e, ma o ji
eriri dß nro na-edu ha n’olu, ruo mgbe ß ga-eji eriri siri
ike kee ha ruo mgbe nile.

And there are also secret combinations, even as in
times of old, according to the combinations of the devil,
for he is the founder of all these things; yea, the founder
of murder, and works of darkness; yea, and he leadeth
them by the neck with a 昀axen cord, until he bindeth
them with his strong cords forever.

23 N’ihi na lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, a
na m agwa unu na Onye-nwe Chineke anaghß arÿ ßrÿ
n’ßchßchßrß.

For behold, my beloved brethren, I say unto you that
the Lord God worketh not in darkness.

24 Þ naghß eme ihe ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß na ß ga-abara
ÿwa uru; n’ihi na ß hÿrÿ ÿwa n’anya, ßbÿna na ß
tßgbßrß ndÿ nke ya ka o wee kpßta mmadÿ nile n’ebe
ß nß. Ya mere, onweghß onye ßbÿla o nyere iwu ka ß
ghara iketa oke na nzßpÿta ya.

He doeth not anything save it be for the bene昀t of the
world; for he loveth the world, even that he layeth down
his own life that he may draw all men unto him.
Wherefore, he commandeth none that they shall not
partake of his salvation.



25 Lee, ß na-etiku onye ßbÿla, na-asß: Si n’ebe m nß
pÿß? Lee, a sß m unu, E-e; mana ß na-asß: Bßakwutenu
m unu nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa, zÿrÿ mmiri-ara ehi na
mmanÿ-an� ÿ, na-ejighi ego, na na-enweghß ßnÿ ahßa.

Behold, doth he cry unto any, saying: Depart from
me? Behold, I say unto you, Nay; but he saith: Come
unto me all ye ends of the earth, buy milk and honey,
without money and without price.

26 Lee, o nyewo onye-ßbÿla iwu ka ha si n’ÿlß-nzukß
nile pÿß, ma-ßbÿ site n’ÿlß nile nke ekpere? Lee, a sß m
unu, E-e.

Behold, hath he commanded any that they should
depart out of the synagogues, or out of the houses of
worship? Behold, I say unto you, Nay.

27 O nyewo onye-ßbÿla iwu na ha agaghß eketa oke na
nzßpÿta ya? Lee, a sß m unu, E-e; mana o nyewo ya
n’efu maka mmadÿ nile; ma o nyewo ndß Ya iwu ka ha
gbaa mmadÿ nile ume ka ha chegharßa.

Hath he commanded any that they should not par0
take of his salvation? Behold I say unto you, Nay; but he
hath given it free for all men; and he hath commanded
his people that they should persuade all men to repen0
tance.

28 Lee, Onye-nwe o nyewo onye-ßbÿla iwu ka ha ghara
iketa oke n’idi mma ya? Lee, a sß m unu, E-e; kama
mmadÿ nile nwere ohere otu onye dßka ibe ya, ma
ßdßghß ndß ß na-egbochi.

Behold, hath the Lord commanded any that they
should not partake of his goodness? Behold I say unto
you, Nay; but all men are privileged the one like unto
the other, and none are forbidden.

29 O nyere iwu na a gaghß enwe nchÿ-aja aghÿghß;
n’ihi na lee, nchÿ-aja aghÿghß nile bÿ na ndß mmadÿ
na-ekwusa ma debe onwe ha ka ha bÿrÿ ìhè nye ÿwa,
ka ha wee nweta uru na otuto nke ÿwa; mana ha
adßghß achß ßdßmma nke Zaßßn.

He commandeth that there shall be no priestcrafts;
for, behold, priestcrafts are that men preach and set
themselves up for a light unto the world, that they may
get gain and praise of the world; but they seek not the
welfare of Zion.

30 Lee, Onye-nwe egbochiwo ihe nke a; ya mere, Onye-
nwe Chineke enyewo iwu-nsß na mmadÿ nile ga-enwe
afß-ßma, afß-ßma nke bÿ ßhÿnanya, ma ewezuga na ha
ga-enwe afß-ßma ßdßghß ihe ha bÿ. Ya mere, ß bÿrÿ na
ha ga-enwe afß-ßma ha agaghß ekwe ka onye-na-arÿ
ßrÿ na Zaßßn laa n’iyi.

Behold, the Lord hath forbidden this thing; where0
fore, the Lord God hath given a commandment that all
men should have charity, which charity is love. And ex0
cept they should have charity they were nothing.
Wherefore, if they should have charity they would not
su昀er the laborer in Zion to perish.

31 Ma na onye-na-arÿ ßrÿ na Zaßßn ga arÿrÿ Zaßßn
ßrÿ; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na ha na-arÿ maka inweta ego ha
ga-ala-n’iyi.

But the laborer in Zion shall labor for Zion; for if
they labor for money they shall perish.

32 Ma ßzß, Onye-nwe Chineke enyewo iwu na ndß
mmadÿ agaghß egbu mmadÿ; na ha agaghß ekwu okwu
ÿgha; na ha agaghß ezu ori; na ha agaghß eji aha Onye-
nwe bÿ Chineke ha eme ihe efu; na ha agaghß ekwo
ekworo; na ha agaghß enwe echiche-ßjßß; na ha agaghß
adß ndßrß-ndßrß onye na ibe ya; na ha agaghß agba
akwÿnakwÿna, na ha agaghß eme nke ßbÿla n’ime ihe
ndß a nile; n’ihi na onye ßbÿla mere ha ga-ala-n’iyi.

And again, the Lord God hath commanded that men
should not murder; that they should not lie; that they
should not steal; that they should not take the name of
the Lord their God in vain; that they should not envy;
that they should not have malice; that they should not
contend one with another; that they should not com0

mit whoredoms; and that they should do none of these
things; for whoso doeth them shall perish.



33 N’ihi na ßdßghß nke ßbÿla n’ime ajßß-omume ndß a
si n’ebe Onye-nwe nß bßa; n’ihi na ß na-eme nke dß
mma n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ; ma ßdßghß ihe ß na-eme
ma ßbÿghß na ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ ghßtara ya; ma ß na-
akpß ha nile ka ha bßakwute ya ma keta oke n’ßdß mma
ya; ma ßdßghß onye ß na-ajÿ bÿ onye na-abßakwute ya,
ndß ojii na ndß ßcha, ndß oru na ndß nwe onwe ha,
nwoke na nwanyß; ma ß na-echeta ndß na-ekweghß
ekwe; ma ha nile dß otu ÿdß n’anya Chineke, ma ndß
Juu ma ndß Jentaßlÿ.

For none of these iniquities come of the Lord; for he
doeth that which is good among the children of men;
and he doeth nothing save it be plain unto the children
of men; and he inviteth them all to come unto him and
partake of his goodness; and he denieth none that come
unto him, black and white, bond and free, male and fe0
male; and he remembereth the heathen; and all are alike
unto God, both Jew and Gentile.



2 Niphaß 27 2 Nephi 27

1 Mana, lee, n’ÿbßchß ßkpe-azÿ nile, ma-ßbÿ n’ÿbßchß
nile nke ndß Jentaßlÿ—e, lee mba nile nke ndß Jentaßlÿ
na kwa nke ndß Juu, ma ndß ga-abßa n’elu ala nke a, na
ndß ga-anß n’elu ala ndß ßzß, e, ßbÿna n’elu ala nile nke
ÿwa, lee, ha ga-an� ÿbiga ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ nile dß
iche iche oke—

But, behold, in the last days, or in the days of the
Gentiles—yea, behold all the nations of the Gentiles
and also the Jews, both those who shall come upon this
land and those who shall be upon other lands, yea, even
upon all the lands of the earth, behold, they will be
drunken with iniquity and all manner of abomina0
tions—

2 Ma mgbe ÿbßchß ahÿ ga-abßa, ha ga-enwe nleta nke
Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha, site na egbe-
elu-igwe na site na ala ßma-jijiji, na site na nnukwu
oke mkpßtÿ, na site na ebili-mmiri, na site na oke ebili
mmiri, na site na ire nke ßkÿ nrepßa.

And when that day shall come they shall be visited of
the Lord of Hosts, with thunder and with earthquake,
and with a great noise, and with storm, and with tem0

pest, and with the 昀ame of devouring 昀re.

3 Ma mba nile ndß na-alÿ ßgÿ megide Zaßßn, na ndß
na-enye ya nnukwu nsogbu, ga-adß ka nrß nke ß� hÿ�
abalß; e, ß ga-adßrß ha, ßbÿna dßka onye agÿÿ na-agÿ
nke rßrß nrß ma lee, ß ga-eri nri ma teta ma ßdßghß ihe
dß na ime mkpuru obi ya; ma-ßbÿ dßka onye akpßrß na-
akpß-nkÿ nke rßrß nrß, ma lee ß n� ÿrÿ mmiri ma teta
ma lee, ß dara mba, ma agÿÿ na-agÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi ya; e,
ßbÿna otu a ka igwe mmadÿ ndß mba nile ga-adß bÿ
ndß na-alÿ ßgÿ megide ugwu Zaßßn.

And all the nations that 昀ght against Zion, and that
distress her, shall be as a dream of a night vision; yea, it
shall be unto them, even as unto a hungry man which
dreameth, and behold he eateth but he awaketh and his
soul is empty; or like unto a thirsty man which
dreameth, and behold he drinketh but he awaketh and
behold he is faint, and his soul hath appetite; yea, even
so shall the multitude of all the nations be that 昀ght
against Mount Zion.

4 N’ihi na lee, unu nile ndß na-eme ihe ßjßß, nßdunu
ebe unu nß ma chee echiche, n’ihi na unu ga-eti mkpu
akwa, ma kwaa akwa; e, unu ga-an� ÿra-anya ma ßbÿghß
site na mmanya, unu ga-abÿ ndß na-azßjßgharß ÿkwÿ

ma na ßbÿghß n’ihi ihe ßn� ÿn� ÿ siri ike.

For behold, all ye that doeth iniquity, stay yourselves
and wonder, for ye shall cry out, and cry; yea, ye shall be
drunken but not with wine, ye shall stagger but not
with strong drink.

5 N’ihi na lee, Onye-nwe awÿpÿtaworo unu mÿß nke
ÿra dß omimi. N’ihi na lee, unu emechiwo anya unu
nile, ma unu ajÿwo ndß-amÿma nile; na ndß ßchßchß
unu nile, ma ndß ßhÿ-ÿzß nile ka o kpuchiworo n’ihi
ajßß-omume unu.

For behold, the Lord hath poured out upon you the
spirit of deep sleep. For behold, ye have closed your eyes,
and ye have rejected the prophets; and your rulers, and
the seers hath he covered because of your iniquity.

6 Ma ß ga-eru na Onye-nwe Chineke ga-ewepÿtara
unu okwu nile nke si n’otu akwÿkwß, ma ha ga-abÿ
okwu nke ndß rahÿwororßß ÿra.

And it shall come to pass that the Lord God shall
bring forth unto you the words of a book, and they shall
be the words of them which have slumbered.

7 Ma lee a ga-arachß akwÿkwß ahÿ arachi; ma n’ime
akwÿkwß ahÿ ka a ga-enwe mkpughe si n’ebe Chineke
nß bßa, site na mmalite nke ÿwa ruo n’ßgwugwu ya.

And behold the book shall be sealed; and in the book
shall be a revelation from God, from the beginning of
the world to the ending thereof.

8 Ya mere, n’ihi ihe nile ndß arachßrß arachi, ihe nile
ndß arachßrß arachß ka na-agaghß enye n’ÿbßchß nke
ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ nile nke ndß mmadÿ. Ya mere
akwÿkwß ahÿ ka a ga-ezonarß ha.

Wherefore, because of the things which are sealed up,
the things which are sealed shall not be delivered in the
day of the wickedness and abominations of the people.
Wherefore the book shall be kept from them.



9 Mana akwÿkwß ahÿ ka a ga-enye otu nwoke, ma ß
ga-enye okwu nile nke si n’akwÿkwß ahÿ, nke bÿ
ßkwÿ nile nke ndß rarÿworßrßß ÿra n’ime uzuzu, ma ß
ga-enye onye ßzß okwu ndß a nile;

But the book shall be delivered unto a man, and he
shall deliver the words of the book, which are the words
of those who have slumbered in the dust, and he shall
deliver these words unto another;

10 Mana okwu nile ndß arachßrß arachß ka ß na-agaghß
enye, ßbÿghß ma ß ga-enye akwÿkwß ahÿ. N’ihi na
akwÿkwß ahÿ ka a ga-arachß site n’ike nke Chineke,
ma mkpughe ahÿ nke arachßrß arachß ka a ga-edebe
n’ime akwÿkwß ahÿ wee ruo mgbe oge Onye-nwe na
onwe ya zuru, na ha ga-apÿta; n’ihi na lee, ha na-
ekpughe ihe nile site na ntß-ala nke ÿwa ruo na nsßtÿ
ya.

But the words which are sealed he shall not deliver,
neither shall he deliver the book. For the book shall be
sealed by the power of God, and the revelation which
was sealed shall be kept in the book until the own due
time of the Lord, that they may come forth; for behold,
they reveal all things from the foundation of the world
unto the end thereof.

11 Ma ÿbßchß na-abßa na okwu nile nke akwÿkwß ahÿ
nke arachiworo ga-abÿ ihe a ga-agÿ n’elu-ÿlß nile; ma a
ga-agÿ ha site n’ike nke Kraßst; ma ihe nile ka a ga-
ekpughere ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ ndß biworßrßß n’etiti ÿmÿ

nke mmadÿ oge nile, na ndß ga-ebi oge nile, ßbÿna wee
ruo na nsßtÿ nke ÿwa.

And the day cometh that the words of the book
which were sealed shall be read upon the house tops;
and they shall be read by the power of Christ; and all
things shall be revealed unto the children of men which
ever have been among the children of men, and which
ever will be even unto the end of the earth.

12 Ya mere, n’ÿbßchß ahÿ mgbe a ga-enye nwoke ahÿ m
kwuworo maka ya akwÿkwß ahÿ, a ga-ezo akwÿkwß
ahÿ site n’anya nke ÿwa, ka anya onye ßbÿla ghara ßhÿ
ya ma ßbÿghß na ndß-aka-ebe mmadÿ atß ga-ahÿ ya,
site n’ike nke Chineke, tinyere ya bÿ onye a ga-enye
akwÿkwß ahÿ; ma ha ga-agba ama banyere ezi-okwu
nke akwÿkwß ahÿ na ihe ndß dß n’ime ya.

Wherefore, at that day when the book shall be deliv0
ered unto the man of whom I have spoken, the book
shall be hid from the eyes of the world, that the eyes of
none shall behold it save it be that three witnesses shall
behold it, by the power of God, besides him to whom
the book shall be delivered; and they shall testify to the
truth of the book and the things therein.

13 Ma onweghß onye ßzß ga-ahÿ ya anya, nanß ma-ßbÿ
ole na ole dßka ßchßchß nke Chineke siri dß, ßgba ama
banyere okwu ya nye ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ; n’ihi na Onye-
nwe Chineke ekwuwo na okwu nile nke ndß okwukwe
ga-ekwu dßka o sitere na ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ.

And there is none other which shall view it, save it be
a few according to the will of God, to bear testimony of
his word unto the children of men; for the Lord God
hath said that the words of the faithful should speak as
if it were from the dead.

14 Ya mere, Onye-nwe Chineke ga-aga n’iru iwepÿta
okwu nile nke akwÿkwß ahÿ; na n’ßnÿ ndß aka-ebe ole
o chere dß ya mma ka ß ga-ehiwe okwu ya; ma ahÿhÿ
ga-adßrß ya bÿ onye ga-ajÿ okwu Chineke!

Wherefore, the Lord God will proceed to bring forth
the words of the book; and in the mouth of as many wit0
nesses as seemeth him good will he establish his word;
and wo be unto him that rejecteth the word of God!

15 Mana lee, ß ga-eru na Onye-nwe Chineke ga-agwa
ya bÿ onye ß ga-enye akwÿkwß ahÿ: Were okwu ndß a
bÿ ndß ana-arachighß-arachß ma nye ha onye ßzß, ka o
wee gosß ha onye nwere mmÿta, na-asß: Gÿß nke a, a na
m arßß gß. Ma onye nwere mmÿta ga-asß: Wetara m
akwÿkwß ndß ahÿ na aga m agÿ ha.

But behold, it shall come to pass that the Lord God
shall say unto him to whom he shall deliver the book:
Take these words which are not sealed and deliver them
to another, that he may show them unto the learned,
saying: Read this, I pray thee. And the learned shall say:
Bring hither the book, and I will read them.

16 Ma ugbua, n’ihi otuto nke ÿwa na-inweta uru ka ha
ga-ekwu nke a, ma ßbÿghß maka otuto nke Chineke.

And now, because of the glory of the world and to get
gain will they say this, and not for the glory of God.



17 Ma nwoke ahÿ ga-asß: Enweghß m ike iweta
akwÿkwß ahÿ, n’ihi na arachßrß ya arachi.

And the man shall say: I cannot bring the book, for it
is sealed.

18 Mgbe ahÿ ka onye-nwere mmÿta ga-asi: Enweghß m
ike ßgÿ ya.

Then shall the learned say: I cannot read it.

19 Ya mere ß ga-eru, na Onye-nwe Chineke ga-enye
kwa akwÿkwß ahÿ ßzß na okwu nile ndß dß n’ime ya
n’aka onye ahÿ na-enweghß mmÿta; ma nwoke ahÿ na-
enweghß mmÿta ga-asß: Enweghß m mmÿta.

Wherefore it shall come to pass, that the Lord God
will deliver again the book and the words thereof to him
that is not learned; and the man that is not learned shall
say: I am not learned.

20 Mgbe ahÿ ka Onye-nwe Chineke ga-asß ya: Ndß
nwere mmÿta agaghß agÿ ha, n’ihi na ha ajÿwo ha, ma
e nwere m ike ßrÿ ßrÿ nke m; ya mere ß ga-enwe ike ßgÿ
okwu nile nke m ga-enye gß:

Then shall the Lord God say unto him: The learned
shall not read them, for they have rejected them, and I
am able to do mine own work; wherefore thou shalt
read the words which I shall give unto thee.

21 Emetÿkwala aka n’ihe ndß nile arachßrß arachi, n’ihi
na a ga m ewepÿta ha mgbe oge nke m zuru; n’ihi na a
ga m egosß ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ na e nwere m ike ßrÿ ßrÿ
nke m.

Touch not the things which are sealed, for I will
bring them forth in mine own due time; for I will show
unto the children of men that I am able to do mine own
work.

22 Ya mere, mgbe ß gÿworo okwu nile nke m nyeworo
gß n’iwu, ma nweta ndß aka-ebe nile nke m kweworo gß
na nkwa, mgbe ahÿ ka ß ga-arachß kwa akwÿkwß ahÿ
ßzß, ma zoo kwara m ya, ka m wee dokwaa okwu ahÿ
nile nke ß na-aka-agÿghß, ruo mgbe m ga-ahÿ oge
dabara adaba na amamihe nke m ikpughe ihe nile nye
ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ.

Wherefore, when thou hast read the words which I
have commanded thee, and obtained the witnesses
which I have promised unto thee, then shalt thou seal
up the book again, and hide it up unto me, that I may
preserve the words which thou hast not read, until I
shall see 昀t in mine own wisdom to reveal all things
unto the children of men.

23 N’ihi na lee, a bÿ m Chineke; ma a bÿ m Chineke
nke ßrÿ ebube; ma a ga m egosß ÿwa na a bÿ m otu ihe
ahÿ ÿnyahÿ, taa, na ruo mgbe nile; ma anaghß m arÿ
ßrÿ n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ ma ßbÿghß dßka okwukwe
ha siri dß.

For behold, I am God; and I am a God of miracles;
and I will show unto the world that I am the same yes0
terday, today, and forever; and I work not among the
children of men save it be according to their faith.

24 Ma ßzß ß ga-eru na Onye-nwe ga-asß onye ahÿ ga-
agÿ okwu nile a ga-enye ya:

And again it shall come to pass that the Lord shall say
unto him that shall read the words that shall be deliv0
ered him:

25 N’ihi na ndß a na-abßakwute m nso site n’ßnÿ ha, na
site n’egbÿgbere-ßnÿ ha ka ha na asßpuru m, ma na ha
ewepÿwo obi ha nile ebe dß anya site n’ebe m nß, ma
egwu ha na-atÿ m bÿ ihe akÿziri site n’ozizi nke
mmadÿ.

Forasmuch as this people draw near unto me with
their mouth, and with their lips do honor me, but have
removed their hearts far from me, and their fear to0
wards me is taught by the precepts of men—

26 Ya mere, a ga m a ga n’iru ßrÿ ßrÿ dß ßtÿ n’anya
n’etiti ndß a, e, ßrÿ dß ßtÿ n’anya na ihe iju anya, n’ihi
na amamihe nke ndß ha maara ihe na ndß nwere
mmÿta ga-ala-n’iyi, ma nghßta nke ndß ha na-
akpachapÿ anya ka a ga-ezopu.

Therefore, I will proceed to do a marvelous work
among this people, yea, a marvelous work and a won0
der, for the wisdom of their wise and learned shall per0
ish, and the understanding of their prudent shall be
hid.



27 Ma ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ha bÿ ndß na-achßsike izonarß
Onye-nwe ndÿmßdÿ ha! Ma ßrÿ ha nile bÿ
n’ßchßchßrß; ma ha na-asß: Onye na-ahÿ anyß, ma onye
na amata anyß? Ma ha na-asß kwa: N’ezie, ßtÿgharß ihe
nile isi n’ala ka a ga-ewere dßka ÿrß onye-ßkpÿ-ite.
Mana lee, a ga m egosß ha, ka Onye-nwe nke usuu nile
nke ndß-agha kwuru, na a ma m ßrÿ ha nile; N’ihi na,
ßrÿ, ß ga-ekwu maka onye mere ya, ßbÿghß ya mere m?
Ma-ßbÿ ihe atÿrÿ-atÿ, ß ga-ekwu maka onye tÿrÿ ya, o
nweghß nghßta?

And wo unto them that seek deep to hide their coun0
sel from the Lord! And their works are in the dark; and
they say: Who seeth us, and who knoweth us? And they
also say: Surely, your turning of things upside down
shall be esteemed as the potter’s clay. But behold, I will
show unto them, saith the Lord of Hosts, that I know
all their works. For shall the work say of him that made
it, he made me not? Or shall the thing framed say of him
that framed it, he had no understanding?

28 Mana lee, ka Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha
kwuru: A ga m egosß ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ na-ßfßdÿrÿ
nwa oge nta ka Lebanßn tÿgharßa ghßß ala na-amß

mkpÿrÿ; ma ala ahÿ na-amß mkpÿrÿ ka a ga-ewere
dßka oke ßhßa.

But behold, saith the Lord of Hosts: I will show unto
the children of men that it is yet a very little while and
Lebanon shall be turned into a fruitful 昀eld; and the
fruitful 昀eld shall be esteemed as a forest.

29 Ma n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ka ndß ntß chiri ga-anÿ okwu nile
nke akwÿkwß ahÿ, ma anya nile nke ndß kpÿrÿ-isi ga-
ahÿ ÿzß site n’enweghß ìhè nke ßma na site n’ßchßchßrß.

And in that day shall the deaf hear the words of the
book, and the eyes of the blind shall see out of obscurity
and out of darkness.

30 Ma ndß dß nwayo ga-abawanye, ma ßn� ÿ ha ga-abÿ
n’ime Onye-nwe, ma ndß ogbenye n’etiti ÿmÿ mmadÿ
ga-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ n’ime Onye-Nsß nke Israel.

And the meek also shall increase, and their joy shall
be in the Lord, and the poor among men shall rejoice in
the Holy One of Israel.

31 N’ihi dßka o siri wee anya na Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ,
ha ga-ahÿ na onye-ahÿ dß egwÿ ka ewedatara n’ihe efu,
ma onye ßkwa-emu ka a ga-erechapÿ, ma ndß nile na-
ele anya ajßß-omume ka a ga-ebepÿ;

For assuredly as the Lord liveth they shall see that the
terrible one is brought to naught, and the scorner is
consumed, and all that watch for iniquity are cut o昀;

32 Ma ndß na-eme ka mmadÿ bÿrÿ onye mmehie site
n’otu okwu ßnÿ, ma sie ßnya debere onye na-aba mba
n’ßnÿ ÿzß-ama, ma debe n’akÿkÿ onye ezi-omume
n’ihi ihe efu.

And they that make a man an o昀ender for a word,
and lay a snare for him that reproveth in the gate, and
turn aside the just for a thing of naught.

33 Ya mere, otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru, onye gbapÿtara
Abraham, gbasara ÿlß nke Jekßb: Jekßb agaghß abÿ
onye ihere ga-eme ugbua, ßbÿghß ma iru ya ß ga-
abÿwanye ihe na-achapÿghß achapÿ ugbua.

Therefore, thus saith the Lord, who redeemed
Abraham, concerning the house of Jacob: Jacob shall
not now be ashamed, neither shall his face now wax
pale.

34 Ma mgbe ß ga-ahÿ ÿmÿ ya, ßrÿ nke aka m abÿß,
n’etiti ya, ha ga-edo aha m nsß ma doo Onye-Nsß nke
Jekßb nsß, ma ha ga-atÿ egwÿ Chineke nke Israel.

But when he seeth his children, the work of my
hands, in the midst of him, they shall sanctify my name,
and sanctify the Holy One of Jacob, and shall fear the
God of Israel.

35 Ha kwa bÿ ndß mehiere n’ime mÿß ga-abßa na
nghßta, ma ndß ahÿ tamuru ntamu ga amÿta ozizi.

They also that erred in spirit shall come to under0
standing, and they that murmured shall learn doctrine.



2 Niphaß 28 2 Nephi 28

1 Ma ugbua, lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, agwawo m unu
okwu dßka Mÿß ahÿ siri kwalite m; ya mere, a ma m
na ha ga-emezurßrß.

And now, behold, my brethren, I have spoken unto you,
according as the Spirit hath constrained me; wherefore,
I know that they must surely come to pass.

2 Ma ihe ndß a ga-ede site n’ime akwÿkwß ahÿ ga-abÿ
ihe oke-ßnÿ-ahßa nye ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, ma nke ka nke
nye mkpÿrÿ-afß nke anyß, nke bÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ nke ÿlß
nke Israel.

And the things which shall be written out of the
book shall be of great worth unto the children of men,
and especially unto our seed, which is a remnant of the
house of Israel.

3 N’ihi na ß ga-eru n’ÿbßchß ahÿ na nzukß nile
ewulitere, ma ha abÿghß nke Onye-nwe, mgbe otu ga-
asß ibe ya: Lee, mÿ, a bÿ m nke Onye-nwe; ma ndß ßzß
ga-asi: mÿ, a bÿ m nke Onye-nwe; ma otu a ka onye
ßbÿla ga-ekwu nke wuliteworo nzukß, ma ßbÿghß nke
Onye-nwe—

For it shall come to pass in that day that the churches
which are built up, and not unto the Lord, when the
one shall say unto the other: Behold, I, I am the Lord’s;
and the others shall say: I, I am the Lord’s; and thus
shall every one say that hath built up churches, and not
unto the Lord—

4 Ma ha ga-adß ndßrß-ndßrß otu na ibe ya; ma ndß
nchÿ-aja ha nile ga-adß ndßrß-ndßrß otu na ibe ya, ma
ha ga-akÿzi site na mmÿta nke ha, ma gßnarß Mÿß

Nsß, nke na-enye ßnÿ okwu.

And they shall contend one with another; and their
priests shall contend one with another, and they shall
teach with their learning, and deny the Holy Ghost,
which giveth utterance.

5 Ma ha ga-agßnarß ike nke Chineke, Onye-Nsß nke
Israel; ma ha ga-agwa ndß mmadÿ: N�aa anyß ntß, ma
nÿrÿ ozizi anyß; n’ihi na lee ßdßghß Chineke nß taa,
n’ihi na Onye-nwe na Onye-mgbapÿta arÿwo ßrÿ ya,
ma o werewo ike ya nye mmadÿ;

And they deny the power of God, the Holy One of
Israel; and they say unto the people: Hearken unto us,
and hear ye our precept; for behold there is no God to0
day, for the Lord and the Redeemer hath done his work,
and he hath given his power unto men;

6 Lee, n� aanÿ ntß n’ozizi m; ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-asß na o
nwere ßrÿ ebube arÿrÿ site n’aka nke Onye-nwe,
ekwekwala ya; n’ihi na ÿbßchß taa ß bÿghß Chineke
nke ßrÿ ebube ndß a; ß rÿsßwo ßrÿ ya.

Behold, hearken ye unto my precept; if they shall say
there is a miracle wrought by the hand of the Lord, be0
lieve it not; for this day he is not a God of miracles; he
hath done his work.

7 E, ma a ga-enwe ßtÿtÿ ndß ga-asß: Rie, n� ÿß, ma nwee
obi ÿtß, n’ihi na echi anyß anwÿß; ma ß ga-adßrß anyß
mma.

Yea, and there shall be many which shall say: Eat,
drink, and be merry, for tomorrow we die; and it shall
be well with us.

8 Ma a ga-enwe kwa ßtÿtÿ ndß ga-asß: Rie, n� ÿß, ma
nwe obi ÿtß; otu o sila dß, tÿß egwu Chineke—ß ga-
enye ohere imetÿ mmehie ntakiri; e, kwuo ntakßrß
okwu ÿgha, meere onwe gß uru n’ihi okwu sitere n’ßnÿ
otu onye pÿta; gwuoro onye-agbata-obi-gß olulu;
ßdßghß ihe ßjßß dß n’ime nke a; ma mee ihe ndß a nile,
n’ihi na echi ya anyß ga-anwÿ; ma ßbÿna dß na ikpe
mara anyß, Chineke ga apßa anyß ßnÿ ÿtarß ole na ole,
ma emesßa a ga-azßpÿta anyß n’ala-eze Chineke.

And there shall also be many which shall say: Eat,
drink, and be merry; nevertheless, fear God—he will
justify in committing a little sin; yea, lie a little, take the
advantage of one because of his words, dig a pit for thy
neighbor; there is no harm in this; and do all these
things, for tomorrow we die; and if it so be that we are
guilty, God will beat us with a few stripes, and at last we
shall be saved in the kingdom of God.



9 E, ma a ga-enwe ßtÿtÿ ndß ga-akÿzi n’ÿdß dß otu a,
ozizi ÿgha na abaghß-uru na ozizi iberibe nile, ma ha
ga-afuli-elu n’ime obi ha nile, ma ha ga-achß ebe dß
omimi ha ga-ezonarß Onye-nwe ndÿmßdÿ ha nile; ma
ßrÿ ha nile ga-abÿ n’ßchßchßrß.

Yea, and there shall be many which shall teach after
this manner, false and vain and foolish doctrines, and
shall be pu昀ed up in their hearts, and shall seek deep to
hide their counsels from the Lord; and their works shall
be in the dark.

10 Ma ßbara nke ndß nsß nile ga-ebe akwa site n’ime ala
megide ha.

And the blood of the saints shall cry from the ground
against them.

11 E, ha nile esßwo n’ÿzß pÿß; ha abÿwo ndß ruru inyi. Yea, they have all gone out of the way; they have be0
come corrupted.

12 N’ihi mpako, na n’ihi ndß nkuzi ÿgha nile, na ozizi
okwukwe ÿgha, nzukß ha nile abÿrÿwo ihe ruru inyi,
ma nzukß ha nile abÿrÿwo ihe eweliri-elu; n’ihi mpako
ha afÿliwo onwe ha elu.

Because of pride, and because of false teachers, and
false doctrine, their churches have become corrupted,
and their churches are lifted up; because of pride they
are pu昀ed up.

13 Ha na-apÿnara ndß ogbenye ihe ha nwere n’ihi
ßmarßcha ebe nsß ha nile; ha na-apÿnara ndß ogbenye
ihe ha nwere n’ihi ßmarßcha uwe ha na-eyi; ma ha na-
esogbu ndß dß nwayo na ndß dß ogbenye n’obi, n’ihi
n’ime mpako ha, ha na afÿli elu.

They rob the poor because of their 昀ne sanctuaries;
they rob the poor because of their 昀ne clothing; and
they persecute the meek and the poor in heart, because
in their pride they are pu昀ed up.

14 Ha na-eyiri ßkpß-ekwe-nkÿ na ibuli-isi-elu; e, ma
n’ihi mpako, na ajßß-omume, na ihe arÿ nile, na
akwÿnakwÿna nile, ha nile ejehiewo ma ßbÿghß ole na
ole, bÿ ndß obi umeala na-eso ÿzß Kraßst; otu o sila dß,
a na-edu ha edu, nke mere na ßtÿtÿ mgbe ha na-
emehie n’ihi na a na-akÿziri ha site n’ozizi nile nke
mmadÿ.

They wear sti昀 necks and high heads; yea, and be0
cause of pride, and wickedness, and abominations, and
whoredoms, they have all gone astray save it be a few,
who are the humble followers of Christ; nevertheless,
they are led, that in many instances they do err because
they are taught by the precepts of men.

15 O ndß amamihe, na ndß nwere mmÿta, na ndß bara
ÿba, ndß nke na-afuli onwe ha elu n’ime mpako nke
obi ha nile, na ndß nile na-ekwusa ozizi ÿgha nile, na
ndß nile na-agba akwÿnakwÿna, ma na-ejehie ezigbo
ÿzß nke Onye-nwe, ahÿhÿ, ahÿhÿ, ahÿhÿ dßrß ha, ka
Onye-nwe Chineke Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe nile kwuru, n’ihi na
a ga-enuda ha n’ala mÿß!

O the wise, and the learned, and the rich, that are
pu昀ed up in the pride of their hearts, and all those who
preach false doctrines, and all those who commit
whoredoms, and pervert the right way of the Lord, wo,
wo, wo be unto them, saith the Lord God Almighty, for
they shall be thrust down to hell!

16 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ha bÿ ndß na-edebe n’akÿkÿ onye-
ezi-omume n’ihi ihe efu ma na-akßcha nkßcha megide
ihe di mma, ma sß na ß baghß uru! N’ihi na ÿbßchß ga-
abia na Onye-nwe Chineke ga-abßa ngwa-ngwa ileta
ndß nile bi n’ÿwa; ma n’ÿbßchß ahÿ mgbe ha ga-
achazuwo n’ajßß-omume ha ga-ala-n’iyi.

Wo unto them that turn aside the just for a thing of
naught and revile against that which is good, and say
that it is of no worth! For the day shall come that the
Lord God will speedily visit the inhabitants of the
earth; and in that day that they are fully ripe in iniquity
they shall perish.

17 Mana lee, ßbÿrÿ na ndß bi n’ÿwa ga-echegharß site
n’ajßß-omume ha na ihe arÿ nile, agaghß ebibi ha, ka
Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha kwuru.

But behold, if the inhabitants of the earth shall re0
pent of their wickedness and abominations they shall
not be destroyed, saith the Lord of Hosts.



18 Mana lee, nnukwu nzukß nke ihe arÿ ahÿ, nke bÿ
akwÿnakwÿna nke ÿwa nile, ga-atÿgharß daa n’ala, ma
nnukwu ka ßdßda ya ahÿ ga-adß.

But behold, that great and abominable church, the
whore of all the earth, must tumble to the earth, and
great must be the fall thereof.

19 N’ihi na ala-eze nke ekwensu ga-amarßrß jijiji, ma
ndß bÿ nke so na ya ß ga-adßrßrß mkpa na a ga akpalite
ha elu ruo na nchegharß, ma-ßbÿ ekwensu ahÿ ekedo
ha n’ÿdß igwe agßrßga mgbe nile na-adigide ya, ma ha
abÿrÿ ndß akpasuru iwe, ma laa n’iyi;

For the kingdom of the devil must shake, and they
which belong to it must needs be stirred up unto repen0
tance, or the devil will grasp them with his everlasting
chains, and they be stirred up to anger, and perish;

20 N’ihi na lee, n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ka ß ga akpalite iwe ßkÿ
n’ime obi nile nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, ma palite ha
n’iwe iwe ßkÿ megide ihe ahÿ nke dß mma.

For behold, at that day shall he rage in the hearts of
the children of men, and stir them up to anger against
that which is good.

21 Ma ndß ßzß ka ß ga-eme ka ha dajÿß, ma gÿgÿpÿ ha
mee ka ha nwe nchedo nke anÿ arÿ, na ha ga-asß: Ihe
nile adßwo mma n’ime Zaßßn; e, Zaßßn na-eme nke
ßma, ihe nile adßwo mma—ma otu a ka ekwensu si na-
aghßgbu mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile, ma jiri nwayß na-eduga
ha ßba n’ala mÿß.

And others will he pacify, and lull them away into
carnal security, that they will say: All is well in Zion; yea,
Zion prospereth, all is well—and thus the devil cheateth
their souls, and leadeth them away carefully down to
hell.

22 Ma lee, ndß ßzß ka ß ga-ajafu, ma na-agwa ha na
onweghß ala mÿß dß; ma ß na-asß ha: a bÿghß m
ekwensu, n’ihi na ß dßghß nke dß—ma otu a ka ß na-
agbanyere ha izuzu na nti ha nile, wee ruo mgbe ß ga-
ekedo ha n’udß igwe ya ahÿ dß egwÿ, site n’ebe nke ha
na-enweghß nnapÿta ßbÿla.

And behold, others he 昀attereth away, and telleth
them there is no hell; and he saith unto them: I am no
devil, for there is none—and thus he whispereth in
their ears, until he grasps them with his awful chains,
from whence there is no deliverance.

23 E, a na-ekedo ha n’ßnwÿ, n’ala mÿß; na ßnwÿ, na
n’ala mÿß, ma ekwensu ahÿ na ndß nile o jideworo
n’ime ya ga egÿzßrßrß n’iru nke oche-eze Chineke, ma a
ga-ekpe ha ikpe dßka ßrÿ ha nile siri dß, n’ebe a ka ha
ga-esi baa n’ime ebe ahÿ a kwadobeere ha, ßbÿna ßdß
ßkÿ na nkume ßkÿ, nke bÿ ßta ahÿhÿ agwÿgh-agwÿ.

Yea, they are grasped with death, and hell; and death,
and hell, and the devil, and all that have been seized
therewith must stand before the throne of God, and be
judged according to their works, from whence they
must go into the place prepared for them, even a lake of
昀re and brimstone, which is endless torment.

24 Ya mere, ahÿhÿ na-adßrß onye ahÿ nke na-enwe obi
ruru ala na Zaßßn!

Therefore, wo be unto him that is at ease in Zion!

25 Ahÿhÿ dßrß onye na-eti mkpu na-asß: Ihe nile adßwo
mma!

Wo be unto him that crieth: All is well!

26 E, ahÿhÿ dßrß ya bÿ onye ahÿ na-an� a-ntß n’ozizi nile
nke ndß mmadÿ, ma gßnarß ike nke Chineke, na
onyinye nke Mÿß Nsß!

Yea, wo be unto him that hearkeneth unto the pre0
cepts of men, and denieth the power of God, and the
gift of the Holy Ghost!

27 E, ahÿhÿ dßrß ya bÿ onye na-asß: Anyß anatawo, ma
anyß achßkwaghß ßzß!

Yea, wo be unto him that saith: We have received, and
we need no more!

28 Ma na mkpirisi, ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß nile n’ama jijiji,
ma iwe na-ewe ha n’ihi ezi-okwu nke Chineke! N’ihi
na lee, onye ßbÿla nke ewuliteworo n’elu nkume ahÿ
na-anata ya n’obi ÿtß; ma onye ßbÿla nke ewuliteworo
n’elu ntß-ala aja na-ama jijiji ka ß ghara ßda.

And in 昀ne, wo unto all those who tremble, and are
angry because of the truth of God! For behold, he that is
built upon the rock receiveth it with gladness; and he
that is built upon a sandy foundation trembleth lest he
shall fall.



29 Ahÿhÿ dßrß ya bÿ onye ga-asß: Anyß anatawo okwu
Chineke, ma anyß achßkwaghß okwu Chineke ßzß,
n’ihi na anyß enwezuwo!

Wo be unto him that shall say: We have received the
word of God, and we need no more of the word of God,
for we have enough!

30 N’ihi na lee, otu a ka Onye-nwe Chineke kwuru: A
ga m enye ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ ahßrß n’elu ahßrß, ozizi n’elu
ozizi, ntakßrß n’ebe a na ntakßrß ebe ahÿ; ma ngßzi na-
adßrß ndß na-an� a ntß n’ozizi m nile, ma na-ege ntß na
ndÿmßdÿ m, n’ihi na ha ga amÿta amamihe; n’ihi
onye ahÿ na-anabata ka m ga-enye karßa; ma site n’aka
ndß na-asß, Anyß enwetazuwo, site n’aka ha ka a ga-
ewepÿ ßbÿnadß nke ha nwere enwe.

For behold, thus saith the Lord God: I will give unto
the children of men line upon line, precept upon pre0
cept, here a little and there a little; and blessed are those
who hearken unto my precepts, and lend an ear unto
my counsel, for they shall learn wisdom; for unto him
that receiveth I will give more; and from them that shall
say, We have enough, from them shall be taken away
even that which they have.

31 Onye abÿrÿ ßnÿ ka ß bÿ bÿ onye na-etinye
ntÿkwasß obi ya n’ebe mmadÿ nß, ma-ßbÿ na-eme anÿ
arÿ ngwa-ßgÿ ya, ma-ßbÿ na-an� a ntß n’ozizi nke ndß
mmadÿ, ma ßbÿghß ma ozizi ha nile ga-abÿ nke e
nyere site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß.

Cursed is he that putteth his trust in man, or maketh
昀esh his arm, or shall hearken unto the precepts of men,
save their precepts shall be given by the power of the
Holy Ghost.

32 Ahÿhÿ ga-adßrß ndß Jentaßlÿ, ka Onye-nwe Chineke
nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha kwuru! N’ihi na, na-
agbanyeghß a ga m esetßpÿ ogologo aka m n’ebe ha nß
site n’ÿbßchß ruo n’ÿbßchß, ha ga-agßnarß m; otu o sila
dß, a ga m enwe obi ebere n’ebe ha nß, ka Onye-nwe
Chineke kwuru, ß bÿrÿ na ha ga-echegharß ma
bßakwute m; n’ihi na aka m esetßpÿtawo ogologo
ÿbßchß nile, ka Onye-nwe Chineke nke usuu nile nke
ndß-agha kwuru.

Wo be unto the Gentiles, saith the Lord God of
Hosts! For notwithstanding I shall lengthen out mine
arm unto them from day to day, they will deny me; nev0
ertheless, I will be merciful unto them, saith the Lord
God, if they will repent and come unto me; for mine
arm is lengthened out all the day long, saith the Lord
God of Hosts.



2 Niphaß 29 2 Nephi 29

1 Mana lee, ha ga-adß ßtÿtÿ—n’ÿbßchß ahÿ mgbe m ga-
aga n’iru ßrÿ ßrÿ dß ßtÿ n’anya n’etiti ha, ka m wee
cheta ßgbÿgba-ndÿ m nile nke m meworo mÿ na ÿmÿ

nke mmadÿ, ka m wee setßpÿkwa aka m ßzß nke
ugbßrß abÿß inweghachi ndß m ßzß, ndß bÿ ndß nke
ÿlß nke Israel;

But behold, there shall be many—at that day when I
shall proceed to do a marvelous work among them, that
I may remember my covenants which I have made unto
the children of men, that I may set my hand again the
second time to recover my people, which are of the
house of Israel;

2 Na kwa, ka m wee cheta nkwa nile m kweworo nye
gß, Nifaß, na kwa nye nna gß, na a ga m echeta mkpÿrÿ-
afß unu; na kwa ka okwu nile nke mkpÿrÿ-afß unu
wee site n’ßnÿ m ruo mkpÿrÿ-afß unu; ma okwu m
nile ga-agapÿ ruo nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa, dßka ihe-nlere-
anya nke ndß m, ndß bÿ ndß nke ÿlß nke Israel;

And also, that I may remember the promises which I
have made unto thee, Nephi, and also unto thy father,
that I would remember your seed; and that the words of
your seed should proceed forth out of my mouth unto
your seed; and my words shall hiss forth unto the ends
of the earth, for a standard unto my people, which are
of the house of Israel;

3 Ma n’ihi na okwu m ga-agapÿ—ßtÿtÿ ndß Jentaßlÿ
ga-asß: Otu Bible! Otu Bible! Anyß enwetawo Otu
Bible, ma enweghß ike inwe Bible ßbÿla ßzß.

And because my words shall hiss forth—many of the
Gentiles shall say: A Bible! A Bible! We have got a Bible,
and there cannot be any more Bible.

4 Ma otu a ka Onye-nwe Chineke kwuru: O ndß
nzuzu, ha ga-enwe otu Bible; ma ß ga-esi n’aka ndß Juu
pÿta, ndß ßgbÿgba-ndÿ m mgbe ochie. Ma olee otu ha
si kelee ndß Juu maka Bible nke ha natara site n’aka ha?
E, gßnß ka ndß Jentaßlÿ na-egosß? Ha na-echeta ÿfÿ nile,
na ßrÿ ike nile, na ihe mgbu nile nke ndß Juu, na
mgbalß ha nye m, n’iweta nzßpÿta nye ndß Jentaßlÿ?

But thus saith the Lord God: O fools, they shall have
a Bible; and it shall proceed forth from the Jews, mine
ancient covenant people. And what thank they the Jews
for the Bible which they receive from them? Yea, what
do the Gentiles mean? Do they remember the travails,
and the labors, and the pains of the Jews, and their dili0
gence unto me, in bringing forth salvation unto the
Gentiles?

5 O unu ndß Jentaßlÿ, unu echetawo ndß Juu, ndß
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ m mgbe ochie? Ee; ma unu abÿwo ha
ßnÿ, ma kpßwo ha asß, ma a chßbeghß inweghachi ha.
Mana lee, a ga m eweghachi ihe ndß a nile n’isi nke
onwe unu; n’ihi na mÿ bÿ Onye-nwe echefubeghi ndß
m.

O ye Gentiles, have ye remembered the Jews, mine
ancient covenant people? Nay; but ye have cursed them,
and have hated them, and have not sought to recover
them. But behold, I will return all these things upon
your own heads; for I the Lord have not forgotten my
people.

6 Unu ndß-nzuzu, nke ga-asß: Otu Bible, anyß
enwetawo otu Bible, ma anyß achßkwaghß Bible ßzß.
Unu enwetawo Bible ma ßbÿghß site n’aka ndß Juu?

Thou fool, that shall say: A Bible, we have got a Bible,
and we need no more Bible. Have ye obtained a Bible
save it were by the Jews?

7 Unu amataghß na e nwere ßtÿtÿ mba karßa otu?
Unu amataghß na mÿ, Onye-nwe Chineke unu, kere
mmadÿ nile, na kwa na m na-echeta ndß nile bi n’elu
ala nile nke mmiri osimiri gbara gburu-gburu; na kwa
na m na-achß n’elu-igwe nile dß n’elu na n’ala dß
n’okpuru; ma a na m ewepÿta okwu m nye ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ, e, ßbÿna n’elu mba nile nke ÿwa?

Know ye not that there are more nations than one?
Know ye not that I, the Lord your God, have created all
men, and that I remember those who are upon the isles
of the sea; and that I rule in the heavens above and in the
earth beneath; and I bring forth my word unto the chil0
dren of men, yea, even upon all the nations of the earth?



8 Gßnß mere unu na-atamu, n’ihi na unu ga-
anatawanye okwu m? Unu amataghß na ßgba-ama nke
mba abÿß gbara bÿ aka-ebe nye unu na m bÿ Chineke,
na m na-echeta otu mba dßka nke ßzß? Ya mere, a na m
ekwu otu ÿdß okwu nye otu mba dßka nke ßzß. Na
mgbe mba abÿß ahÿ ga-agbakßta ßsß, ßgba-ama nke
mba abÿß ahÿ ga-agbakßta otu aka ahÿ.

Wherefore murmur ye, because that ye shall receive
more of my word? Know ye not that the testimony of
two nations is a witness unto you that I am God, that I
remember one nation like unto another? Wherefore, I
speak the same words unto one nation like unto an0
other. And when the two nations shall run together the
testimony of the two nations shall run together also.

9 Na a na m eme nke a ka m wee gosipÿta nye ßtÿtÿ
na a bÿ m otu ihe ÿnyahÿ, taa, na ruo mgbe nile; ma
na a na m ekwupÿta okwu m nile dßka o siri masß m.
Ma n’ihi na ekwuwo m otu okwu, unu ekwesßghß iche
na m enweghß ike ikwukwa ßzß; n’ihi na ßrÿ m
agwÿbeghß; ßbÿghß ma ß ga-agwÿ ruo ßgwÿgwÿ nke
mmadÿ, ßbÿghß site n’oge ahÿ gawa na ruo mgbe nile.

And I do this that I may prove unto many that I am
the same yesterday, today, and forever; and that I speak
forth my words according to mine own pleasure. And
because that I have spoken one word ye need not sup0
pose that I cannot speak another; for my work is not yet
昀nished; neither shall it be until the end of man, neither
from that time henceforth and forever.

10 Ya mere, n’ihi na unu nwere otu Bible, unu
ekwesßghß iwere ya dßka na o nwetazuru okwu m nile;
ßbÿghß ma o kwesßrß unu iwere ya na mÿ emeghß ka
ede pÿtawaye ndß ßzß.

Wherefore, because that ye have a Bible ye need not
suppose that it contains all my words; neither need ye
suppose that I have not caused more to be written.

11 N’ihi na a na m enye mmadÿ nile iwu, ma n’ßwÿwa-
anyanwÿ ma n’ßdßda-anyanwÿ, ma n’elu-elu, ma na
ndßda-ndßda, ma n’ime ala nile mmiri gbara gburu-
gburu nke oke-osimiri, na ha ga-edepÿta okwu nile
nke m kwuru nye ha; n’ihi na site n’ime akwÿkwß nile
a ga-edepÿta, a ga m ekpe ÿwa ikpe, mmadÿ ßbÿla
dßka ßrÿ ha nile siri dß, dßka ihe ahÿ nke e dere ede.

For I command all men, both in the east and in the
west, and in the north, and in the south, and in the is0
lands of the sea, that they shall write the words which I
speak unto them; for out of the books which shall be
written I will judge the world, every man according to
their works, according to that which is written.

12 N’ihi na lee, a ga m ekwu okwu nye ndß Juu ma ha
ga-edepÿta ya; na a ga m ekwukwa okwu nye ndß Nifaß
ma ha ga-edepÿta ya; ma a ga m ekwukwa okwu nye
agbÿrÿ ndß ßzß nile nke ÿlß nke Israel, ndß m
dupuworo, ma ha ga-edepÿta ya; ma a ga m ekwukwa
okwu nye mba nile nke ÿwa ma ha ga-edepÿta ya.

For behold, I shall speak unto the Jews and they shall
write it; and I shall also speak unto the Nephites and
they shall write it; and I shall also speak unto the other
tribes of the house of Israel, which I have led away, and
they shall write it; and I shall also speak unto all nations
of the earth and they shall write it.

13 Ma ß ga-eru na ndß Juu ga-enweta okwu nile nke
ndß Nifaß, na ndß Nifaß ga-enweta okwu nile nke ndß
Juu; na ndß Nifaß na ndß Juu ga-enweta okwu nile nke
agbÿrÿ Israel nile furu-efu; na agbÿrÿ Israel nile furu-
efu ga-enweta okwu nile nke ndß Nifaß na ndß Juu.

And it shall come to pass that the Jews shall have the
words of the Nephites, and the Nephites shall have the
words of the Jews; and the Nephites and the Jews shall
have the words of the lost tribes of Israel; and the lost
tribes of Israel shall have the words of the Nephites and
the Jews.



14 Ma ß ga-eru na ndß m, ndß bÿ ndß nke ÿlß nke Israel,
ka a ga-achßkßta rute ÿlß, ruo n’ala nile nke onwunwe
ha, ma okwu m nile kwa ka a ga-achßkßta n’otu. Ma a
ga m egosß ha bÿ ndß na-alÿ ßgÿ megide okwu m na
megide ndß m, ndß bÿ ndß nke ÿlß nke Israel, na a bÿ
m Chineke, na kwa na emere m ßgbÿgba-ndÿ mÿ na
Abraham na a ga m echeta mkpÿrÿ-afß ya ruo mgbe
nile.

And it shall come to pass that my people, which are
of the house of Israel, shall be gathered home unto the
lands of their possessions; and my word also shall be
gathered in one. And I will show unto them that 昀ght
against my word and against my people, who are of the
house of Israel, that I am God, and that I covenanted
with Abraham that I would remember his seed forever.



2 Niphaß 30 2 Nephi 30

1 Ma ugbua lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, a
ga m agwa unu okwu; n’ihi na mÿ, Nifaß, agaghß ekwe
ka unu na-eche na unu bÿ ndß ezi-omume karßa ka ndß
Jentaßlÿ ga-abÿ. N’ihi na lee, ma ßbÿghß na unu ga-
edebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke unu ga-ala kwa n’iyi
otu aka ahÿ; ma n’ihi okwu nile nke ekwuworo unu
ekwesßghß iche na ndß Jentaßlÿ ga-abÿ ndß ebibiri kpam
kpam.

And now behold, my beloved brethren, I would speak
unto you; for I, Nephi, would not su昀er that ye should
suppose that ye are more righteous than the Gentiles
shall be. For behold, except ye shall keep the command0
ments of God ye shall all likewise perish; and because of
the words which have been spoken ye need not suppose
that the Gentiles are utterly destroyed.

2 N’ihi na lee, a sß m unu na ka ha ra bÿ ndß Jentaßlÿ
ga-echegharß ga-abÿ ndß ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke Onye-nwe.
Ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß Juu na-agaghß echegharß ka a ga-
achÿpÿ; n’ihi na Onye-nwe na onye ßbÿla anaghß agba-
ndÿ ma ßbÿghß ya na ndß chegharßrß ma kwere
n’Þkpara ya, nke bÿ Onye-Nsß nke Israel.

For behold, I say unto you that as many of the
Gentiles as will repent are the covenant people of the
Lord; and as many of the Jews as will not repent shall be
cast o昀; for the Lord covenanteth with none save it be
with them that repent and believe in his Son, who is the
Holy One of Israel.

3 Ma ugbua, a ga m ebu-amÿma ole na ole gbasara ndß
Juu na ndß Jentaßlÿ karßa. N’ihi na mgbe akwÿkwß
ahÿ nke m kwuworo okwu maka ya ga-apÿtawßrßß, ma
buru ihe e depÿtara nye ndß Jentaßlÿ, ma rachie kwa ya
ßzß nye Onye-nwe, a ga-enwe ßtÿtÿ ndß ga-ekwere
okwu nile ahÿ e dere ede; ma ha ga-eburu ha gaa ruo
ndß nke fßdÿrÿ na mkpÿrÿ-afß anyß.

And now, I would prophesy somewhat more con0
cerning the Jews and the Gentiles. For after the book of
which I have spoken shall come forth, and be written
unto the Gentiles, and sealed up again unto the Lord,
there shall be many which shall believe the words which
are written; and they shall carry them forth unto the
remnant of our seed.

4 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ndß nke fßdÿrÿ na mkpÿrÿ-afß
anyß ga-amata ihe banyere anyß, otu ßbÿ na anyß siri na
Jerusalem pÿta, ma na ha bÿ ndß siri na agbÿrÿ nke
ndß Juu.

And then shall the remnant of our seed know con0
cerning us, how that we came out from Jerusalem, and
that they are descendants of the Jews.

5 Na ozi-ßma nke Jisus Kraßst ka a ga-ekwusa n’etiti
ha; ya mere, a ga-eweghachi ha baa n’ime mmÿta nke
ndß nna ha nile, na kwa n’ime mmÿta nke Jisus Kraßst,
bÿ nke enwetara n’etiti ndß nna ha nile.

And the gospel of Jesus Christ shall be declared
among them; wherefore, they shall be restored unto the
knowledge of their fathers, and also to the knowledge of
Jesus Christ, which was had among their fathers.

6 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ha ga-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ; n’ihi na ha ga-
amata na ßbÿ ngßzi nye ha site n’aka nke Chineke; ma
mkpekere nile nke ßchßchßrß ha, ga-amalite ßdasß site
n’anya ha nile; ma ßtÿtÿ ßgbß agaghß agafe n’etiti ha,
ruo mgbe ha ga-abÿ ndß di ßcha na ndß di nma ile
anya.

And then shall they rejoice; for they shall know that
it is a blessing unto them from the hand of God; and
their scales of darkness shall begin to fall from their
eyes; and many generations shall not pass away among
them, save they shall be a pure and a delightsome peo0
ple.

7 Ma ß ga-eru na ndß Juu bÿ ndß ekposasßkwara ga-
amalite ikwere na Kraßst; ma ha ga-amalite ßbßakßta
n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ; ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß ga-ekwere na
Kraßst ga-aghßkwa otu aka ahÿ ndß di mma ile anya.

And it shall come to pass that the Jews which are scat0
tered also shall begin to believe in Christ; and they shall
begin to gather in upon the face of the land; and as
many as shall believe in Christ shall also become a de0
lightsome people.



8 Ma ß ga-eru na Onye-nwe Chineke ga-amalite ßrÿ
ya n’etiti mba nile, ebo nile, asusÿ nile, na ndß mmadÿ,
iwetazu mkpßtaghachß nke ndß ya n’elu ÿwa.

And it shall come to pass that the Lord God shall
commence his work among all nations, kindreds,
tongues, and people, to bring about the restoration of
his people upon the earth.

9 Ma n’ezi-omume ka Onye-nwe Chineke ga-ekpe ndß
ogbenye ikpe, ma baa mba jiri ahataha maka ndß dß
nwayß n’obi nke ÿwa. Ma ß ga-eti ÿwa ihe otiti site
n’okporo nke ßnÿ ya; ma site kwa n’ume nke
egbÿgbere ßnÿ ya ka ß ga-eji gbuo ndß ajßß mmadÿ.

And with righteousness shall the Lord God judge the
poor, and reprove with equity for the meek of the earth.
And he shall smite the earth with the rod of his mouth;
and with the breath of his lips shall he slay the wicked.

10 N’ihi na oge na-abia ßsß-ßsß mgbe Onye-nwe
Chineke ga-eweta nnukwu nkewa n’etiti ndß mmadÿ
ahÿ, ma ndß ajßß mmadÿ ka ß ga-ebibi, ma ß ga-edebe
ndß ya, e, ßbÿna ma ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-ebibirßrß ndß ajßß
mmadÿ site n’ßkÿ.

For the time speedily cometh that the Lord God shall
cause a great division among the people, and the wicked
will he destroy; and he will spare his people, yea, even if
it so be that he must destroy the wicked by 昀re.

11 Ma ezi-omume ga-abÿ ihe njisi ukwu ike ya, ma
ikwesß-ntÿkwasß-obi ga-abÿ ihe njisi ukwu ike ya.

And righteousness shall be the girdle of his loins, and
faithfulness the girdle of his reins.

12 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka nkßta ßhßa ga-ebinyere nwa-atÿrÿ;
ma agÿ ga-edßnanyere nwa ewu, na nwa ehi, na nwa
ßdÿm, na anÿ gbara abÿba, ga-anßkßta; ma nwa
ntakßrß ga-edu ha.

And then shall the wolf dwell with the lamb; and the
leopard shall lie down with the kid, and the calf, and the
young lion, and the fatling, together; and a little child
shall lead them.

13 Ma ehi na anÿ ukwu na-eri ibe ya ga-erßkß; ÿmÿ ha
nile ga-edßnakßta; ma ßdum ga-ata achara dßka oke ehi.

And the cow and the bear shall feed; their young ones
shall lie down together; and the lion shall eat straw like
the ox.

14 Ma nwa na-an� ÿ-ara ga-egwu egwu n’ßnÿ agwß ßjßß,
ma nwa anapÿworo ara ga-etinye aka ya n’elu ebe obibi
agwß ßjßß.

And the sucking child shall play on the hole of the
asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand on the
cockatrice’s den.

15 Ha agaghß emerÿ arÿ ma-ßbÿ bibie n’ime ugwu-nsß
m; n’ihi na ÿwa ga-ejupÿta na ßmÿma nke Onye-nwe
dßka mmiri nile siri kpuchite osimiri.

They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy moun0
tain; for the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the
Lord as the waters cover the sea.

16 Ya mere, ihe nile nke mba dum ka a ga-eme ka
amata; e, ihe nile ka a ga-eme ka amata nye ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ.

Wherefore, the things of all nations shall be made
known; yea, all things shall be made known unto the
children of men.

17 Þ dßghß ihe ga-abÿ ihe nzÿzß ma ßbÿghß na a ga-
ekpughe ya; ßdßghß ßrÿ ßchßchßrß ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß na
a ga-eme ka ewepÿta ya n’ìhè; ma ßdßghß ihe arachßrß
arachß n’elu ÿwa ma ßbÿghß na a ga-atßpe ya.

There is nothing which is secret save it shall be re0
vealed; there is no work of darkness save it shall be made
manifest in the light; and there is nothing which is
sealed upon the earth save it shall be loosed.

18 Ya mere, ihe nile ekpugheworo nye ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ, n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ka a ga-ekpughepu ha; ma
Setan agaghß enwekwa ike n’ebe obi nile nke ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ dß ßzß, wee ruo ogologo oge. Ma ugbua,
ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, a bßawo m na
ngwÿcha okwu m nile.

Wherefore, all things which have been revealed unto
the children of men shall at that day be revealed; and
Satan shall have power over the hearts of the children of
men no more, for a long time. And now, my beloved
brethren, I make an end of my sayings.



2 Niphaß 31 2 Nephi 31

1 Ma ugbua mÿ, Nifaß, ebusßwo amÿma m nye unu,
ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya. Na agaghß m
ede ma ßbÿghß nanß ihe ole na ole, ndß m ma na ha ga-
emezurßrß; ßbÿghß ma m ga-ede ma-ßbÿghß okwu ole
na ole nke nwanne m nwoke Jekßb.

And now I, Nephi, make an end of my prophesying
unto you, my beloved brethren. And I cannot write but
a few things, which I know must surely come to pass;
neither can I write but a few of the words of my brother
Jacob.

2 Ya mere, ihe ndß m deworo ezuworo m, ma ßbÿghß
okwu ole na ole nke m ga-ekwurßrß gbasara ozizi nke
Kraßst; ya mere, a ga m agwa unu okwu otu ß dß mfe
nghßta, dßka ßdß mfe nghßta nke ibu-amÿma m siri dß.

Wherefore, the things which I have written su٠恩ceth
me, save it be a few words which I must speak concern0
ing the doctrine of Christ; wherefore, I shall speak unto
you plainly, according to the plainness of my prophesy0
ing.

3 N’ihi na mkpÿrÿ-obi m nwere mmasß n’ßdß mfe
nghßta; n’ihi na n’ÿdi dß otu a ka Onye-nwe Chineke
si na-arÿ ßrÿ n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ. N’ihi na Onye-
nwe Chineke na-enye ndß nwere nghßta ìhè; n’ihi na ß
na-agwa ndß mmadÿ okwu dßka asÿsÿ ha siri dß, wee
ruo na nghßta nke ha.

For my soul delighteth in plainness; for after this
manner doth the Lord God work among the children of
men. For the Lord God giveth light unto the under0
standing; for he speaketh unto men according to their
language, unto their understanding.

4 Ya mere, ß dß m ka asß na unu ga-echeta na mÿ

agwawo unu okwu gbasara onye-amÿma ahÿ nke
Onye-nwe gosßworo m, bu onye ga-eme Nwa-atÿrÿ
Chineke baptism, onye ga-ebupu mmehie nile nke
ÿwa.

Wherefore, I would that ye should remember that I
have spoken unto you concerning that prophet which
the Lord showed unto me, that should baptize the
Lamb of God, which should take away the sins of the
world.

5 Ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na Nwa-atÿrÿ Nke Chineke ahÿ,
ebe ß bÿ onye dß nsß, ga-enwe mkpa ime baptism nke
mmiri, n’imezu ezi-omume nile, O mgbe ahÿ, lee otu
anyß siri nwe mkpa karßa, ebe anyß bÿ ndß na-adßghß
nsß, ka emee anyß baptism, e, ßbÿna site na mmiri!

And now, if the Lamb of God, he being holy, should
have need to be baptized by water, to ful昀l all righteous0
ness, O then, how much more need have we, being un0
holy, to be baptized, yea, even by water!

6 Ma ugbua, a ga m ajÿ unu, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m
hÿrÿ n’anya, ka o siri bÿrÿ na Nwa-atÿrÿ Chineke
mezuru ezi-omume nile site n’ime baptism nke mmiri?

And now, I would ask of you, my beloved brethren,
wherein the Lamb of God did ful昀l all righteousness in
being baptized by water?

7 Unu amataghß na ß dß nsß? Ma na na-agbanyeghß ßdß
nsß ya, o gosßrß ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ na, dßka n’anÿ arÿ ß
na-eme onwe ya umeala n’iru Nna ya, ma gbaara Nna
ya aka-ebe na ß ga-erubere ya isi n’idebe iwu-nsß ya
nile.

Know ye not that he was holy? But notwithstanding
he being holy, he showeth unto the children of men
that, according to the 昀esh he humbleth himself before
the Father, and witnesseth unto the Father that he
would be obedient unto him in keeping his command0
ments.

8 Ya mere, mgbe e mesßworo ya baptism nke mmiri,
Mÿß Nsß dakwasßrß ya n’oyiyi nke nduru.

Wherefore, after he was baptized with water the
Holy Ghost descended upon him in the form of a dove.

9 Ma ßzß ß gosßwo ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ wara-wara nke
ÿzß ahÿ, na mkpafa nke ßnÿ ÿzß-ama ahÿ, nke ha ga-
esi baa, ebe ß bÿworo n’iru ha ihe ßma atu.

And again, it showeth unto the children of men the
straitness of the path, and the narrowness of the gate, by
which they should enter, he having set the example be0
fore them.



10 Ma o wee gwa ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ: Soro nÿ m. Ya
mere, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, anyß
nwere ike iso Jisus ma ßbÿghß na anyß ga-enwe mmasß
idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Nna?

And he said unto the children of men: Follow thou
me. Wherefore, my beloved brethren, can we follow
Jesus save we shall be willing to keep the command0
ments of the Father?

11 Ma Nna sßrß: Chegharßa nÿ, chegharßa nÿ, ma ka
emee unu baptism n’aha nke Þkpara m m hÿrÿ n’anya.

And the Father said: Repent ye, repent ye, and be
baptized in the name of my Beloved Son.

12 Ma ßzß, olu nke Þkpara ahÿ bßakwutere m, na-asß:
Onye ßbÿla emere baptism n’aha m; onye ahÿ ka Nna
ga-enye Mÿß Nsß, dßka o nyere m; ya mere, soro m, ma
mee ihe nile unu hÿrÿ m mere.

And also, the voice of the Son came unto me, saying:
He that is baptized in my name, to him will the Father
give the Holy Ghost, like unto me; wherefore, follow
me, and do the things which ye have seen me do.

13 Ya mere, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, a ma
m na ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-esoro Þkpara ahÿ, jiri nzube
juru-eju nke obi, na-egosßghß iru-abÿß ßbÿla, na-
enweghß aghÿghß n’iru Chineke, mana jiri nzube nke
zßrß ezi, na-echegharß site na mmehie unu nile, na-
agbara Nna aka-ebe na unu dß na njikere ibukwasß
onwe unu aha nke Kraßst, site na baptism—e, site n’iso
Onye-nwe unu na Onye-nzßpÿta unu baa n’ime
mmiri, dßka okwu ya si dß, lee, mgbe ahÿ ka unu ga-
enweta Mÿß Nsß; e, mgbe ahÿ ka baptism nke ßkÿ na
nke Mÿß Nsß ga-abßa; na mgbe ahÿ ka unu ga-enwe
ike ikwu okwu n’asÿsÿ nke ndß mÿß-ozi, ma tie mkpu
otuto nye Onye-Nsß nke Israel.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, I know that if ye
shall follow the Son, with full purpose of heart, acting
no hypocrisy and no deception before God, but with
real intent, repenting of your sins, witnessing unto the
Father that ye are willing to take upon you the name of
Christ, by baptism—yea, by following your Lord and
your Savior down into the water, according to his word,
behold, then shall ye receive the Holy Ghost; yea, then
cometh the baptism of 昀re and of the Holy Ghost; and
then can ye speak with the tongue of angels, and shout
praises unto the Holy One of Israel.

14 Ma na, lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya,
otu a ka olu nke Þkpara ahÿ si bßakwute m, na-asß:
Mgbe unu cheghariworo site na mmehie unu nile, ma
gbaara Nna aka-ebe na unu dß na njikere idebe iwu-
nsß m nile, site na baptism nke mmiri, ma unu
enwetala baptism nke ßkÿ na nke Mÿß Nsß, na nwe
ike ikwu okwu n’asÿsÿ ßhÿrÿ, e, ßbÿna nke asÿsÿ ndß
mÿß-ozi, ma emesßa nke a unu agßnarß m, ß gaara-
akara unu mma na unu amataghß m ma ßlß.

But, behold, my beloved brethren, thus came the
voice of the Son unto me, saying: After ye have repented
of your sins, and witnessed unto the Father that ye are
willing to keep my commandments, by the baptism of
water, and have received the baptism of 昀re and of the
Holy Ghost, and can speak with a new tongue, yea, even
with the tongue of angels, and after this should deny
me, it would have been better for you that ye had not
known me.

15 Ma a nÿrÿ m otu olu site na Nna na-asß: E, okwu
nile nke onye m Hÿrÿ n’anya bÿ ezi-okwu ma kwesß
ntÿkwasß-obi. Onye ßbÿla nke na-anßgide ruo
ßgwÿgwÿ, onye ahÿ ka a ga-azßpÿta.

And I heard a voice from the Father, saying: Yea, the
words of my Beloved are true and faithful. He that en0
dureth to the end, the same shall be saved.

16 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, a
ma m site na nke a na ma ßbÿghß na mmadÿ ga-
anßgide ruo n’ßgwÿgwÿ, n’iso ÿkpÿrÿ nke Þkpara
nke Chineke dß ndÿ, a gaghß azßpÿta ya.

And now, my beloved brethren, I know by this that
unless a man shall endure to the end, in following the
example of the Son of the living God, he cannot be
saved.



17 Ya mere, na-emenÿ ihe nile m gwaworo unu na m
hÿworo Onye-nwe unu na Onye-mgbapÿta unu ga-
eme; n’ihi na ßbÿ maka nke a ka ejiri gosß m ha, ka
unu wee mata ßnÿ ÿzß-ama ahÿ nke unu ga-esi baa.
N’ihi na ßnÿ ÿzß-ama ahÿ nke unu ga-esi baa bÿ
nchegharß na baptism site na mmiri; ma mgbe ahÿ ka
nsachapÿ nke mmehie unu nile site n’ßkÿ na site na
Mÿß Nsß ga-abßa.

Wherefore, do the things which I have told you I have
seen that your Lord and your Redeemer should do; for,
for this cause have they been shown unto me, that ye
might know the gate by which ye should enter. For the
gate by which ye should enter is repentance and bap0
tism by water; and then cometh a remission of your sins
by 昀re and by the Holy Ghost.

18 Na mgbe ahÿ ka unu nß n’ÿzß a nke dß wara-wara
ma dß kwa mkpafa nke na-eduba na ndÿ ebighi-ebi; e,
unu abanyewo site n’ßnÿ ÿzß-ama ahÿ; unu emewo
dßka iwu-nsß nile nke Nna na Þkpara siri dß; ma unu
anatawo Mÿß Nsß ahÿ, nke na-agba aka-ebe banyere
Nna na Þkpara, wee ruo n’imezu nkwa ahÿ nke o
kweworo, na ßbÿrÿ na unu banyere site n’ÿzß ahÿ unu
ga-anata.

And then are ye in this strait and narrow path which
leads to eternal life; yea, ye have entered in by the gate;
ye have done according to the commandments of the
Father and the Son; and ye have received the Holy
Ghost, which witnesses of the Father and the Son, unto
the ful昀lling of the promise which he hath made, that if
ye entered in by the way ye should receive.

19 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya,
mgbe unu banyeworo n’ÿzß a dß wara-wara ma dß kwa
mkpafa, a ga m ajÿ ma emesßwo ihe nile? Lee, a sß m
unu, E-e; n’ihi na unu abßarubeghß n’ebe dß anya otu a
ma ßbÿghß site n’okwu nke Kraßst jiri okwukwe nke
akwaa-akwÿrÿ n’ebe ß nß, na ßdabere kpam-kpam n’ßdß
mma nke ya, onye bÿ dike na nzßpÿta.

And now, my beloved brethren, after ye have gotten
into this strait and narrow path, I would ask if all is
done? Behold, I say unto you, Nay; for ye have not come
thus far save it were by the word of Christ with un0
shaken faith in him, relying wholly upon the merits of
him who is mighty to save.

20 Ya mere, unu ga na-aga n’iru kwudesie-ike n’ime
Kraßst, na-enwe ìhè nke olile-anya na-enweghß ntÿpß,
na ßhÿnanya nke Chineke na nke mmadÿ nile. Ya
mere, ßbÿrÿ na unu ga na-aga n’iru, n’eri oriri n’elu
okwu nke Kraßst, ma nßgide ruo n’ßgwÿgwÿ, lee, otu a
ka Nna kwuru: Unu ga-enwe ndÿ ebighi-ebi.

Wherefore, ye must press forward with a steadfast0
ness in Christ, having a perfect brightness of hope, and
a love of God and of all men. Wherefore, if ye shall press
forward, feasting upon the word of Christ, and endure
to the end, behold, thus saith the Father: Ye shall have
eternal life.

21 Ma ugbua, lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ
n’anya, nke a bÿ ÿzß; ma ßdßghß ÿzß ßzß ma-ßbÿ aha
enyere n’okpuru elu-igwe nke mmadÿ ga-esi nwe
nzßpÿta n’ala-eze nke Chineke. Ma ugbua, lee, nke a
bÿ ozizi nke Kraßst, ma bÿrÿkwa nanß ozizi nke ezi-
okwu nke Nna, na nke Þkpara, na nke Mÿß Nsß, nke
bÿ otu Chineke, na enweghß nsßtÿ. Amen.

And now, behold, my beloved brethren, this is the
way; and there is none other way nor name given under
heaven whereby man can be saved in the kingdom of
God. And now, behold, this is the doctrine of Christ,
and the only and true doctrine of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost, which is one God, without
end. Amen.



2 Niphaß 32 2 Nephi 32

1 Ma ugbua, lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, a
na m eche na unu ga-na-atÿgharß uche otu ßbÿla n’ime
obi unu nile gbasara ihe unu ga-eme mgbe unu
banyeworo site n’ÿzß ahÿ. Ma na, lee, gßnß mere unu ji
na-atÿgharß uche maka ihe nile ndß a n’ime obi unu?

And now, behold, my beloved brethren, I suppose that
ye ponder somewhat in your hearts concerning that
which ye should do after ye have entered in by the way.
But, behold, why do ye ponder these things in your
hearts?

2 Unu echetaghß na a sßrß m unu na mgbe unu
nwetaworo Mÿß Nsß, unu pÿrÿ ikwu okwu n’asÿsÿ
nke ndß mÿß-ozi? Ma ugbua, olee otu unu ga-esi kwuo
okwu n’asÿsÿ nke ndß mÿß-ozi ma ßbÿghß site na Mÿß

Nsß?

Do ye not remember that I said unto you that after ye
had received the Holy Ghost ye could speak with the
tongue of angels? And now, how could ye speak with
the tongue of angels save it were by the Holy Ghost?

3 Ndß mÿß-ozi na-ekwu okwu site n’ike nke Mÿß

Nsß; ya mere, ha na-ekwu okwu nile nke Kraßst. Ya
mere, a gwara m unu, n’eri nu oriri n’elu okwu nile
nke Kraßst; n’ihi na lee, okwu nile nke Kraßst ga-agwa
unu ihe nile unu kwesßrß ime.

Angels speak by the power of the Holy Ghost; where0
fore, they speak the words of Christ. Wherefore, I said
unto you, feast upon the words of Christ; for behold,
the words of Christ will tell you all things what ye
should do.

4 Ya mere, ugbua mgbe m kwusßworo okwu ndß a,
ßbÿrÿ na unu enweghß ike ßghßta ha, ß ga-abÿ n’ihi na
unu ajÿghß ajÿjÿ, ßbÿghß ma unu kÿrÿ aka; ya mere,
ewebataghß unu n’ime ìhè, mana unu ga-alarßrß-n’iyi
n’ßchßchßrß.

Wherefore, now after I have spoken these words, if ye
cannot understand them it will be because ye ask not,
neither do ye knock; wherefore, ye are not brought into
the light, but must perish in the dark.

5 N’ihi na lee, ßzß, a sß m unu na ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-
abata site n’ÿzß ahÿ, ma nata Mÿß Nsß ahÿ, ß ga egosß
unu ihe nile unu kwesßrß ime.

For behold, again I say unto you that if ye will enter
in by the way, and receive the Holy Ghost, it will show
unto you all things what ye should do.

6 Lee, nke a bÿ ozizi nke Kraßst, ma agaghß enwe kwa
ozizi ßzß aga-enye wee ruo mgbe o gosipÿtaworo onwe
ya nye unu n’anÿ arÿ. Ma mgbe ß ga egosßpÿta onwe
ya nye unu n’anÿ arÿ, ihe nile ß ga-agwa unu ka unu
ga na-eleru anya na-eme.

Behold, this is the doctrine of Christ, and there will
be no more doctrine given until after he shall manifest
himself unto you in the 昀esh. And when he shall mani0
fest himself unto you in the 昀esh, the things which he
shall say unto you shall ye observe to do.

7 Ma ugbua mÿ, Nifaß, agaghß ekwu karßa; Mÿß ahÿ
na-akwÿsß m ikwu-okwu, ma a hapÿrÿ m ka m na-eru
uju n’ihi ekweghß-ekwe, na ajßß-omume, na amaghß
ama, na ßkpß-ekwe-nkÿ nke ÿmÿ mmadÿ; n’ihi na ha
agaghß achß mmÿta, ma-ßbÿ ghßta nnukwu mmÿta,
mgbe enyere ha ya n’ÿdß dß mfe nghßta, ßbÿna dßka
ikwe nghßta dßka okwu nwere ike ßdß.

And now I, Nephi, cannot say more; the Spirit stop0
peth mine utterance, and I am left to mourn because of
the unbelief, and the wickedness, and the ignorance,
and the sti昀neckedness of men; for they will not search
knowledge, nor understand great knowledge, when it is
given unto them in plainness, even as plain as word can
be.



8 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya a
matara m na unu ka na-atÿgharß uche n’ime obi unu
nile; ma ß na-ewute m na m ga-ekwurßrß okwu gbasara
ihe nke a. N’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-an� a ntß n’olu Mÿß

ahÿ nke na-akÿziri mmadÿ ikpe ekpere, unu ga-amata
na unu ga-ekperiri ekpere; n’ihi na mÿß ßjßß anaghß
akÿziri mmadÿ ikpe ekpere, kama ß na-akÿziri ya na o
kwesßghß ka o kpe ekpere.

And now, my beloved brethren, I perceive that ye
ponder still in your hearts; and it grieveth me that I
must speak concerning this thing. For if ye would hear0
ken unto the Spirit which teacheth a man to pray, ye
would know that ye must pray; for the evil spirit tea0
cheth not a man to pray, but teacheth him that he must
not pray.

9 Ma na lee, a sß m unu na unu ga na-ekperßrß ekpere
oge nile, na adaghß mba; ka unu ghara imere Onye-nwe
ihe ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß na unu ga-ebu ÿzß kpee ekpere
nye Nna n’aha nke Kraßst, ka o doo ihe ßbÿla unu na-
eme nsß nye unu, ka ihe unu ga na-eme wee bÿrÿ
maka ßdßmma nke mkpÿrÿ-obi unu.

But behold, I say unto you that ye must pray always,
and not faint; that ye must not perform any thing unto
the Lord save in the 昀rst place ye shall pray unto the
Father in the name of Christ, that he will consecrate thy
performance unto thee, that thy performance may be
for the welfare of thy soul.



2 Niphaß 33 2 Nephi 33

1 Ma ugbua mÿ, Nifaß, agaghß enwe ike idecha ihe nile
ndß akÿziri n’etiti ndß m; ßbÿghß ma m dß ike n’ide ihe,
dßka n’ikwu okwu; n’ihi na mgbe mmadÿ ji ike nke
Mÿß Nsß na-ekwu okwu, ike nke Mÿß Nsß na-eburu
ya baa ruo n’obi nile nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ.

And now I, Nephi, cannot write all the things which
were taught among my people; neither am I mighty in
writing, like unto speaking; for when a man speaketh by
the power of the Holy Ghost the power of the Holy
Ghost carrieth it unto the hearts of the children of men.

2 Mana lee, e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß ga emesi obi ha ike
megide Mÿß Nsß, na ß gaghß enwe ßnßdÿ n’ime ha; ya
mere, ha na-atÿfu ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß e dere ede ma na-
ewere ha dßka ihe efu.

But behold, there are many that harden their hearts
against the Holy Spirit, that it hath no place in them;
wherefore, they cast many things away which are writ0
ten and esteem them as things of naught.

3 Ma mÿ, Nifaß, edewo ihe m deworo, ma ana m
ewere ya dßka ihe oke ßnÿ ahßa, ma nke ka nke nye ndß
m. N’ihi na a na m ekpe ekpere esepÿghß-aka maka ha
n’ehihie, ma anya m abÿß na-ede ohiri-isi m mmiri
n’abalß, n’ihi ha; ma a na m ebeku Chineke m
n’okwukwe, ma a ma m na o ga-anÿ akwa nke m.

But I, Nephi, have written what I have written, and I
esteem it as of great worth, and especially unto my peo0
ple. For I pray continually for them by day, and mine
eyes water my pillow by night, because of them; and I
cry unto my God in faith, and I know that he will hear
my cry.

4 Ma a ma m na Onye-nwe Chineke ga-edo ekpere m
nsß ka ß bara ndß m uru. Ma okwu nile nke m deworo
na-adßghß ike ka a ga-eme ka ha sie ike nye ha; n’ihi na
ß na-agba ha ume ime ihe ßma; ß na-eme ka ha mata
maka ndß nna ha; ma ß na-ekwu kwa maka Jisus, ma
na-agba ha ume ikwere na Ya, na nßgide ruo
n’ßgwÿgwÿ, nke bÿ ndÿ ebighi-ebi.

And I know that the Lord God will consecrate my
prayers for the gain of my people. And the words which
I have written in weakness will be made strong unto
them; for it persuadeth them to do good; it maketh
known unto them of their fathers; and it speaketh of
Jesus, and persuadeth them to believe in him, and to en0
dure to the end, which is life eternal.

5 Ma ß na ekwu n’olu-ike megide mmehie, dßka ßdß
mfe na nghßta nke ezi-okwu ahÿ siri dß; ya mere,
ßdßghß onye ga-ewe iwe n’okwu nile m deworo ma
ßbÿghß na ß ga-abÿ onye nwere mÿß nke ekwensu.

And it speaketh harshly against sin, according to the
plainness of the truth; wherefore, no man will be angry
at the words which I have written save he shall be of the
spirit of the devil.

6 A na m enwe an� ÿrß n’ikwu okwu dß mfe nghßta; A
na m enwe an� ÿrß n’ezi okwu; A na m enwe an� ÿrß na
Jisus m, n’ihi na ß gbapÿtawo mkpÿrÿ-obi m site
n’ala-mÿß.

I glory in plainness; I glory in truth; I glory in my
Jesus, for he hath redeemed my soul from hell.

7 E nwere m afß-ßma maka ndß m, na nnukwu
okwukwe na Kraßst na a ga m ezute ßtÿtÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi
n’enweghß ntÿpß n’oche-ikpe Ya.

I have charity for my people, and great faith in Christ
that I shall meet many souls spotless at his judgment-
seat.

8 E nwere m afß-ßma maka ndß Juu—A sß m Juu,
n’ihi na a na m ekwu ndß ahÿ bÿ ebe m siri bßa.

I have charity for the Jew—I say Jew, because I mean
them from whence I came.

9 E nwekwara m afß-ßma maka ndß Jentaßlÿ. Mana
lee, n’ihi na ßdßghß onye ßbÿla n’ime ndß a m nwere ike
inwe olile-anya ma ßbÿghß na a ga-emere ha udo nyefee
Kraßst, ma baa n’ime ßnÿ-ÿzß-ama ahÿ dß mkpafa, ma
na-aga ije n’ÿzß ahÿ dß wara-wara nke na-edÿba na
ndÿ, ma na-aga n’ÿzß ahÿ ruo ßgwÿgwÿ nke ÿbßchß
mnwale ahÿ.

I also have charity for the Gentiles. But behold, for
none of these can I hope except they shall be reconciled
unto Christ, and enter into the narrow gate, and walk
in the strait path which leads to life, and continue in the
path until the end of the day of probation.



10 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, na
kwa ndß Juu, na unu nile nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa, n� aa ntß
n’okwu ndß a nile ma kwere na Kraßst; ma ßbÿrÿ na
unu ekweghß n’okwu nile ndß a, kwere na Kraßst. Ma
ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-ekwere na Kraßst unu ga-ekwere
n’okwu nile ndß a, n’ihi na ha bÿ okwu nke Kraßst, ma
o nyewo m ha; ma ha na-akÿziri mmadÿ nile na ha
kwesßrß ime ihe ßma.

And now, my beloved brethren, and also Jew, and all
ye ends of the earth, hearken unto these words and be0
lieve in Christ; and if ye believe not in these words be0
lieve in Christ. And if ye shall believe in Christ ye will
believe in these words, for they are the words of Christ,
and he hath given them unto me; and they teach all men
that they should do good.

11 Ma ßbÿrÿ na ha abÿghß okwu nke Kraßst, kpebie
nÿ—n’ihi na Kraßst ga-egosß unu, jiri ike na nnukwu
ebube, na ha bÿ okwu ya, n’ÿbßchß ikpeazÿ; ma unu
na mÿ ga-eguzo n’iru n’iru n’oche ikpe ahÿ; ma unu
ga-amata na o nyewo m iwu ide ihe ndß a nile, na-
agbanyeghß adßghß ike m.

And if they are not the words of Christ, judge ye—
for Christ will show unto you, with power and great
glory, that they are his words, at the last day; and you
and I shall stand face to face before his bar; and ye shall
know that I have been commanded of him to write
these things, notwithstanding my weakness.

12 Ma a na m ekpere Nna ahÿ n’aha nke Kraßst ka
ßtÿtÿ n’ime anyß, ma ßbÿghß anyß nile, ga-abÿ ndß a ga-
azßpÿta n’ala-eze ya na nnukwu na ÿbßchß ikpeazÿ
ahÿ.

And I pray the Father in the name of Christ that
many of us, if not all, may be saved in his kingdom at
that great and last day.

13 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya,
ndß nile bÿ ndß nke ÿlß nke Israel, na unu nile nsßtÿ
nile nke ÿwa, a na m agwa unu okwu dßka olu onye na-
ebe akwa site n’uzuzu: Nßdunu mma ruo mgbe
nnukwu ÿbßchß ahÿ ga-abßa.

And now, my beloved brethren, all those who are of
the house of Israel, and all ye ends of the earth, I speak
unto you as the voice of one crying from the dust:
Farewell until that great day shall come.

14 Ma unu ndß na-agaghß eketa oke n’idi mma nke
Chineke, ma sßpÿrÿ okwu nile nke ndß Juu, na kwa
okwu m nile, na okwu nile ga-esi n’ßnÿ nke Nwa-
atÿrÿ Chineke pÿta, lee, a na m asß unu nßdÿ mma
mgbe nile na-adigide, n’ihi na okwu ndß a ga-ama unu
ikpe n’ÿbßchß ikpeazÿ.

And you that will not partake of the goodness of
God, and respect the words of the Jews, and also my
words, and the words which shall proceed forth out of
the mouth of the Lamb of God, behold, I bid you an ev0
erlasting farewell, for these words shall condemn you at
the last day.

15 N’ihi na ihe m rachiworo n’elu ÿwa, ka a ga-
ewepÿta megide unu n’oche ikpe; n’ihi na otu a ka
Onye-nwe nyeworo m iwu, ma a ga m eruberßrß isi.
Amen.

For what I seal on earth, shall be brought against you
at the judgment bar; for thus hath the Lord com0

manded me, and I must obey. Amen.



Akwÿkwß nke Jekßb The Book of Jacob

Nwanne Nwoke nke Nifaß the Brother of Nephi

Okwu nile nke nkwusa ozi-ßma ya nye ÿmÿnne ya

nwoke. O tinyere nwoke onye nke chßworo ßkwada ozizi

nke Kraßst na mgbagwßjÿ-anya. Mkpÿrÿ okwu ole na

ole gbasara akÿkß nke ndß Nifaß.

The words of his preaching unto his brethren. He con0

foundeth a man who seeketh to overthrow the doctrine of

Christ. A few words concerning the history of the people

of Nephi.

Jakßb 1 Jacob 1

1 N’ihi na lee, o wee ruo mgbe iri afß ise na afß ise
gafeworo site n’oge ahÿ Lihaß hapÿrÿ Jerusalem; ya
mere, Nifaß nyere mÿ Jekßb, iwu gbasara epekele ndß
ntakßrß, ndß ßbÿ n’elu ha ka a kanyere ihe ndß a.

For behold, it came to pass that 昀fty and 昀ve years had
passed away from the time that Lehi left Jerusalem;
wherefore, Nephi gave me, Jacob, a commandment con0
cerning the small plates, upon which these things are
engraven.

2 Ma o nyere mÿ, Jekßb, iwu ka m dee n’elu epekele
ndß a ihe ole na ole ndß m chere na ha kachasßrß dß
mkpa; na mÿ agaghß ebßtÿ aka ma ßbÿghß na ßbÿ na
nke-nke, gbasara akÿkß nke ndß a bÿ ndß a na-akpß ndß
nke Nifaß.

And he gave me, Jacob, a commandment that I
should write upon these plates a few of the things
which I considered to be most precious; that I should
not touch, save it were lightly, concerning the history of
this people which are called the people of Nephi.

3 N’ihi na o kwuru na akÿkß nke ndß ya ka a ga-
akanye n’elu epekele ya ndß ßzß, ma na m ga-edokwa
epekele ndß a ma nyefee ha na-agbada, nye mkpÿrÿ-afß
m, site n’ßgbß ruo n’ßgbß.

For he said that the history of his people should be
engraven upon his other plates, and that I should pre0
serve these plates and hand them down unto my seed,
from generation to generation.

4 Ma ßbÿrÿ na e nwere ikwusa ozi-ßma nke dß nsß,
ma-ßbÿ mkpughe nke dß ukwuu, ma-ßbÿ ibu-amÿma,
na m ga-akanye isi okwu ha nile n’elu epekele ndß a, ma
rÿtÿ ha aka otu o si kwe omume, n’ihi Kraßst, na n’ihi
ndß nke anyß.

And if there were preaching which was sacred, or rev0
elation which was great, or prophesying, that I should
engraven the heads of them upon these plates, and
touch upon them as much as it were possible, for
Christ’s sake, and for the sake of our people.

5 N’ihi na maka okwukwe na nnukwu nchekasß, e
mewo n’ezi okwu ka anyß mata gbasara ndß nke anyß,
ihe ndß ga-eme ha.

For because of faith and great anxiety, it truly had
been made manifest unto us concerning our people,
what things should happen unto them.

6 Ma anyß nwetakwara ßtÿtÿ mkpughe, na mÿß nke
nnukwu ibu-amÿma; ya mere, anyß matara maka
Kraßst na ala-eze ya, nke ga-abßa.

And we also had many revelations, and the spirit of
much prophecy; wherefore, we knew of Christ and his
kingdom, which should come.

7 Ya mere anyß rÿsßrß ßrÿ ike n’etiti ndß nke anyß, ka
anyß wee tÿgharßa obi ha ßbßakwute Kraßst, ma keta oke
n’ßdß mma nke Chineke, ka ha wee baa n’ime izu-ike
ya, na eleghß anya ß ga-an� ÿ iyi n’oke iwe ya na ha
agaghß aba n’ime, dßka n’ÿdß mkpasu-iwe n’ÿbßchß nile
nke ßnwÿnwa mgbe ÿmÿ nke Israel nß n’ime ßzara.

Wherefore we labored diligently among our people,
that we might persuade them to come unto Christ, and
partake of the goodness of God, that they might enter
into his rest, lest by any means he should swear in his
wrath they should not enter in, as in the provocation in
the days of temptation while the children of Israel were
in the wilderness.



8 Ya mere, anyß ga-ekpere Chineke ka anyß wee nwe
ike tÿgharßa obi ndß mmadÿ nile ka ha ghara inupu-isi
megide Chineke, ßkpasu ya iwe, ma na ka ndß mmadÿ
nile wee kwere na Kraßst, ma lekwasß anya n’ßnwÿ ya,
ma taa ahÿhÿ nke obe ya ma buru ihere nke ÿwa; ya
mere, mÿ, Jekßb, e werewo ya n’isi onwe m imezu iwu
nke nwanne m nwoke Nifaß.

Wherefore, we would to God that we could persuade
all men not to rebel against God, to provoke him to
anger, but that all men would believe in Christ, and
view his death, and su昀er his cross and bear the shame
of the world; wherefore, I, Jacob, take it upon me to ful0
昀l the commandment of my brother Nephi.

9 Ugbua Nifaß malitere ime okenye ma ß hÿrÿ na ya
ga-anwÿrßrß na nso; ya mere, o tere otu nwoke mmanÿ
ka ß bÿrÿ eze na onye-ßchßchß n’etiti ndß ya ugbua,
dßka ßchßchß nile nke ndß eze siri dß.

Now Nephi began to be old, and he saw that he must
soon die; wherefore, he anointed a man to be a king and
a ruler over his people now, according to the reigns of
the kings.

10 Ndß mmadÿ, ebe ha hÿrÿ Nifaß n’anya karßa, ya, ebe
ß bÿworo oke onye-nchekwa nye ha, ebe o jiworo mma
agha nke Leban mee ihe mgbochß nke ha, ma ebe
ßrÿsßworo ßrÿ ike n’ÿbßchß ya nile n’ihi ßdßmma nke
ha—

The people having loved Nephi exceedingly, he hav0
ing been a great protector for them, having wielded the
sword of Laban in their defence, and having labored in
all his days for their welfare—

11 Ya mere, ndß mmadÿ chßsßrß ike idota aha ya na
ncheta. Ma onye ßbÿla nke ga-achß n’ßnßdÿ ya ka ndß
mmadÿ kpßrß, Nifaß nke abÿß, Nifaß nke atß, ma otu
ahÿ gaa n’iru, dßka ßchßchß nile nke ndß eze siri dß; ma
otu a ka ndß mmadÿ siri na-akpß ha, ha zaa aha ßbÿla
dß ha mma.

Wherefore, the people were desirous to retain in re0
membrance his name. And whoso should reign in his
stead were called by the people, second Nephi, third
Nephi, and so forth, according to the reigns of the
kings; and thus they were called by the people, let them
be of whatever name they would.

12 Ma o wee ruo na Nifaß nwÿrÿ. And it came to pass that Nephi died.

13 Ugbua ndß mmadÿ na-abÿghß ndß Leman bÿ ndß
Nifaß; otu o sila dß, a na-akpß ha ndß Nifaß, ndß Jekßb,
ndß Josef, ndß Zorßm, ndß Leman, ndß Lemuel, na ndß
Þshmel.

Now the people which were not Lamanites were
Nephites; nevertheless, they were called Nephites,
Jacobites, Josephites, Zoramites, Lamanites,
Lemuelites, and Ishmaelites.

14 Mana mÿ, Jekßb, site ugbua agaghß eji aha ndß a
ekewa ha, ma na aga m akpß ha ndß Leman ndß na-
achß ibibi ndß nke Nifaß, na ndß nke ha na ndß nke
Nifaß dß na mma aga m akpß ha ndß Nifaß, ma-ßbÿ ndß
nke Nifaß, dßka ßchßchß nile nke ndß eze siri dß.

But I, Jacob, shall not hereafter distinguish them by
these names, but I shall call them Lamanites that seek to
destroy the people of Nephi, and those who are friendly
to Nephi I shall call Nephites, or the people of Nephi,
according to the reigns of the kings.

15 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na ndß nke Nifaß, n’okpuru
ßchßchß nke eze nke abÿß, malitere ito n’imesi obi ha
ike, ma tinye onwe ha n’ÿdß ime ajßß-omume dß iche
iche dßka nke Devid nke mgbe ochie ßchßsi ßtÿtÿ
ndßnyom ike na enyi ndßnyom, na kwa Solomon, nwa
ya.

And now it came to pass that the people of Nephi,
under the reign of the second king, began to grow hard
in their hearts, and indulge themselves somewhat in
wicked practices, such as like unto David of old desiring
many wives and concubines, and also Solomon, his son.

16 E, ma ha malitekwara ßchß nnukwu ßla-edo na ßla-
ßcha, ma malite ibuli onwe ha elu n’ÿdß mpako.

Yea, and they also began to search much gold and sil0
ver, and began to be lifted up somewhat in pride.

17 Ya mere mÿ, Jekßb, nyere ha okwu ndß a oge m na-
akÿziri ha ihe n’ime temple, ebe m nwetaworo ije-ozi
m site n’aka Onye-nwe.

Wherefore I, Jacob, gave unto them these words as I
taught them in the temple, having 昀rst obtained mine
errand from the Lord.



18 N’ihi na mÿ, Jekßb, na nwanne m nwoke Josef bÿ
ndß nchÿ-aja na ndß nkuzi e dowororßß nsß nke ndß a,
site n’aka nke Nifaß.

For I, Jacob, and my brother Joseph had been conse0
crated priests and teachers of this people, by the hand of
Nephi.

19 Ma anyß rÿzuru ßkpÿkpß-oku nke anyß nye Onye-
nwe, buru n’isi anyß ßrÿ nile dß n’ime ya, na-aza
mmehie nile nke ndß ahÿ n’isi onwe anyß ma ßbÿrÿ na
anyß akÿzirighß ha okwu nke Chineke site n’ßrÿsi ßrÿ
nile ike; ya mere, site n’iji ike anyß rÿß ßrÿ anyß ßbara
ha agaghß abßakwasß uwe anyß nile; ma ßbÿghß otu a,
ßbara ha ga-abßakwasß uwe anyß nile, ma agaghß enweta
anyß na-enweghß ntÿpß n’ÿbßchß ikpeazÿ.

And we did magnify our o٠恩ce unto the Lord, taking
upon us the responsibility, answering the sins of the
people upon our own heads if we did not teach them
the word of God with all diligence; wherefore, by labor0
ing with our might their blood might not come upon
our garments; otherwise their blood would come upon
our garments, and we would not be found spotless at
the last day.



Jakßb 2 Jacob 2

1 Okwu nile nke Jekßb, nwanne nwoke nke Nifaß, gwara
ndß nke Nifaß, mgbe Nifaß nwÿsirß:

The words which Jacob, the brother of Nephi, spake
unto the people of Nephi, after the death of Nephi:

2 Ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, mÿ,
Jekßb, dßka ihe dßrß m nke m nß n’okpuru ya nye
Chineke, ibulite ßkwa-ßrÿ nke m n’anya udo, ma na m
ga-asachapÿ uwe m nile site na mmehie unu, a
bßalitere m n’ime temple n’ÿbßchß nke a ka m wee
kwupÿtara unu okwu nke Chineke.

Now, my beloved brethren, I, Jacob, according to the
responsibility which I am under to God, to magnify
mine o٠恩ce with soberness, and that I might rid my gar0
ments of your sins, I come up into the temple this day
that I might declare unto you the word of God.

3 Ma unu onwe unu matara na site na mbÿ a na m
arÿsß ßrÿ ike n’ime ßkwa-ßrÿ nke ßrÿ nke ßkpÿkpß;
mana mÿ n’ÿbßchß taa, ibu na-anyida m site n’inwe
nnukwu ßchßchß na nchekasß maka ßdßmma nke
mkpÿrÿ-obi unu karßa otu ß na-adß m na mbÿ.

And ye yourselves know that I have hitherto been
diligent in the o٠恩ce of my calling; but I this day am
weighed down with much more desire and anxiety for
the welfare of your souls than I have hitherto been.

4 N’ihi na lee, ruo ugbua, unu na-enwe irube-isi nye
okwu nke Onye-nwe, bÿ nke m nyeworo unu.

For behold, as yet, ye have been obedient unto the
word of the Lord, which I have given unto you.

5 Mana lee, n� aanÿ m ntß, ma mata na site n’enyem-aka
nke Onye-okike nke elu-igwe na ÿwa ahÿ kachasß ike, e
nwere m ike ßgwa unu gbasara echiche unu nile, otu ß
siri bÿrÿ na unu na-amalite ßrÿ-ßrÿ n’ime mmehie, bÿ
mmehie nke pÿtara ihe arÿ dß ukwuu nye m, e, na
bÿrÿ ihe arÿ nye kwa Chineke.

But behold, hearken ye unto me, and know that by
the help of the all-powerful Creator of heaven and earth
I can tell you concerning your thoughts, how that ye are
beginning to labor in sin, which sin appeareth very
abominable unto me, yea, and abominable unto God.

6 E, ß na-ewuta mkpÿrÿ-obi m na-eme ka m sÿlaa
n’ihere n’iru Onye-meworo m, na m ga-agbarßrß ama
nye unu gbasara ajßß-ßmume nke obi unu.

Yea, it grieveth my soul and causeth me to shrink
with shame before the presence of my Maker, that I
must testify unto you concerning the wickedness of
your hearts.

7 Na kwa ß na-ewuta m na m ga-eji nnukwu enweghß-
egwÿ ha otu a na-ekwu gbasara unu, n’iru ndß nwunye
unu na ÿmÿ unu, ßtÿtÿ ndß mmetÿta n’obi ha dßkarßrß
nro na ßcha mmekorßta ma dß nro n’iru Chineke, nke
bÿ ihe dß mmasß nye kwa Chineke.

And also it grieveth me that I must use so much bold0
ness of speech concerning you, before your wives and
your children, many of whose feelings are exceedingly
tender and chaste and delicate before God, which thing
is pleasing unto God;

8 Ma e werewo m ya na ha abßalitewo nso ßnÿrÿ okwu
dß mmasß nke Chineke; e, okwu nke na-agwß obi
nwere mmeru-arÿ.

And it supposeth me that they have come up hither
to hear the pleasing word of God, yea, the word which
healeth the wounded soul.

9 Ya mere, ß na-anyßgbu mkpÿrÿ-obi m na a ga-
akwagide m, n’ihi iwu-nsß siri ike m nataworo, site
n’aka Chineke, ßdÿ unu ßdÿ dßka imebi-iwu unu nile
siri dß, ime ka mmeru-arÿ nke ndß merÿworßrßß arÿ
buo ibu, karßa ßkasi-obi na ßgwß mmeru-arÿ ha nile;
ma ndß nke na emerÿbeghß arÿ, karßa inwe oriri n’elu
okwu dß mmasß nke Chineke, nwere nke-nke-mma
pßrß-ßnÿ e debere iji dÿpuo mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile ma
merÿß echiche ha dß nro arÿ.

Wherefore, it burdeneth my soul that I should be
constrained, because of the strict commandment which
I have received from God, to admonish you according
to your crimes, to enlarge the wounds of those who are
already wounded, instead of consoling and healing
their wounds; and those who have not been wounded,
instead of feasting upon the pleasing word of God have
daggers placed to pierce their souls and wound their
delicate minds.



10 Mana, na-agbanyeghß ßdß ukwuu nke ßrÿ ahÿ, aga m
eme dßka iwu-nsß nile siri ike nke Chineke, ma gwa
unu gbasara ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ nile unu, n’iru
ndß dß ßcha n’obi, na ndß obi tiwara etiwa, na n’okpuru
ndupu nke ile-anya nke Chineke nke Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe
nile.

But, notwithstanding the greatness of the task, I
must do according to the strict commands of God, and
tell you concerning your wickedness and abominations,
in the presence of the pure in heart, and the broken
heart, and under the glance of the piercing eye of the
Almighty God.

11 Ya mere, aga m agwarßrß unu ezi-okwu dßka ikwÿ-
ßtß nke okwu Chineke siri dß. N’ihi na lee, dßka m
jÿtara Onye-nwe, otu a ka okwu ahÿ siri bßara m, na-
asß: Jekßb, galite n’ime temple echi, ma kwupÿta okwu
nke m ga-enye gß inyeru ndß a.

Wherefore, I must tell you the truth according to the
plainness of the word of God. For behold, as I inquired
of the Lord, thus came the word unto me, saying: Jacob,
get thou up into the temple on the morrow, and declare
the word which I shall give thee unto this people.

12 Ma ugbua lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, nke a bÿ okwu
ahÿ nke m na ekwupÿtara unu, na ßtÿtÿ n’ime unu
amalitewßrßß ßchß ßla-edo, na ßla-ßcha, na ÿdß ntÿ-
igwe oke-ßnÿ ahßa nile, nke dß n’ala nke a, nke bÿ ala e
kwere na nkwa nye unu na nye mkpÿrÿ-afß unu,
jupÿtara ebe ß dß ukwuu.

And now behold, my brethren, this is the word
which I declare unto you, that many of you have begun
to search for gold, and for silver, and for all manner of
precious ores, in the which this land, which is a land of
promise unto you and to your seed, doth abound most
plentifully.

13 Ma aka ahÿ na-enyezu amÿkwasßwo unu amu otu
kachasß ßdß mmasß, na unu enwetawo ßtÿtÿ akÿ na
ÿba; ma n’ihi na ÿfßdÿ unu enwetawo n’uju karßa nke
ÿmÿnne unu, unu na-afuli onwe unu elu n’ime
mpako nke obi unu nile, ma yßkwasß ßkpß-ekwe-nkÿ
na isi mbÿli-elu nile n’ihi oke onÿ ahßa nke uwe unu,
ma na-esogbu ÿmÿnne unu n’ihi na unu na-eche na
unu ka ha mma.

And the hand of providence hath smiled upon you
most pleasingly, that you have obtained many riches;
and because some of you have obtained more abun0
dantly than that of your brethren ye are lifted up in the
pride of your hearts, and wear sti昀 necks and high heads
because of the costliness of your apparel, and persecute
your brethren because ye suppose that ye are better than
they.

14 Ma ugbua ÿmÿnne m nwoke, unu na-eche na
Chineke weere unu dßka ndß zßrß-ezi n’ime ihe nke a?
Lee, asß m unu, E-e. Ma ß na-ekwutß unu, ma ß bÿrÿ
na unu nßsie-ike n’ime ihe ndß a nile, ikpe ya nile ga-
abßakwasßrßrß unu ßsß-ßsß.

And now, my brethren, do ye suppose that God justi0
昀eth you in this thing? Behold, I say unto you, Nay. But
he condemneth you, and if ye persist in these things his
judgments must speedily come unto you.

15 O ka ßbÿrÿ na ß ga egosß unu na ya nwere ike
dupuo unu, ma jiri otu nle-anya ya, O nwere ike ßkÿda
unu n’uzuzu!

O that he would show you that he can pierce you,
and with one glance of his eye he can smite you to the
dust!

16 O ka ß zßpÿta unu site na ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ
nke a. Ma, O ka unu wee gee ntß n’okwu nke iwu ya
nile, ma ghara ikwe ka mpako nke obi unu a bibie
mkpÿrÿ-obi unu!

O that he would rid you from this iniquity and
abomination. And, O that ye would listen unto the
word of his commands, and let not this pride of your
hearts destroy your souls!

17 Na-eche nÿ maka ÿmÿnne unu nwoke dßka onwe
unu, ma nwee nÿ mmetÿta unu na mmadÿ nile ma
na-emepu nÿ aka n’ihe unu nwere, ka ha wee baa ÿba
dßka unu.

Think of your brethren like unto yourselves, and be
familiar with all and free with your substance, that they
may be rich like unto you.

18 Ma tutu unu achßß akÿ na ÿba, chßß nÿ ala-eze nke
Chineke.

But before ye seek for riches, seek ye for the kingdom
of God.



19 Ma mgbe unu nwetaworo olile-anya n’ime Kraßst
unu ga-enweta akÿ na ÿba, ma ßbÿrÿ na unu a chßß
ha; ma unu ga-achß ha maka nzube nke ime ihe-
ßma—iyibe ndß gbaa ßtß uwe, na inye ndß agÿÿ na-agÿ
nri, na ßdßpÿta ndß a dßkpÿÿrÿ n’agha, na inye ndß
ßrßa na ndß na-enwe mmekpa-arÿ enyem-aka.

And after ye have obtained a hope in Christ ye shall
obtain riches, if ye seek them; and ye will seek them for
the intent to do good—to clothe the naked, and to feed
the hungry, and to liberate the captive, and administer
relief to the sick and the a٠恬icted.

20 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, a gwawo m unu
okwu gbasara mpako; ma ndß n’ime unu nyeworo ndß
agbata-obi unu mmekpa arÿ, ma nye ha nsogbu n’ihi
na unu nwere mpako n’ime obi unu, n’ihi ihe nile ndß
Chineke nyeworo unu, gßnß ka unu kwuru maka ya?

And now, my brethren, I have spoken unto you con0
cerning pride; and those of you which have a٠恬icted
your neighbor, and persecuted him because ye were
proud in your hearts, of the things which God hath
given you, what say ye of it?

21 Unu echeghß na ihe ndß di otu a bÿ ihe arÿ nye ya
bÿ onye kere anÿ-arÿ nile? Na otu mmadÿ dß mkpa
n’anya ya ka nke ßzß dß. Na anÿ-arÿ nile si n’uzuzu; na
maka otu njedebe ahÿ ka ß keworo ha, ka ha na edebe
iwu-nsß ya nile na na-eto ya ruo mgbe nile.

Do ye not suppose that such things are abominable
unto him who created all 昀esh? And the one being is as
precious in his sight as the other. And all 昀esh is of the
dust; and for the selfsame end hath he created them,
that they should keep his commandments and glorify
him forever.

22 Ma ugbua ana m eweta ßgwa unu okwu gbasara
mpako a n’isi njedebe. Ma ßbÿrÿ na ßbÿghß na m ga-
agwarßrß unu okwu gbasara imebi-iwu nke ka njß, obi
m ga-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ karßa n’ihi unu.

And now I make an end of speaking unto you con0
cerning this pride. And were it not that I must speak
unto you concerning a grosser crime, my heart would
rejoice exceedingly because of you.

23 Ma na okwu Chineke na-anyßgbu m n’ihi mmebi
iwu unu ndß di oke njß. N’ihi na lee, otu a ka Onye-
nwe kwuru: Ndß a na-amalite na-agbasi-ike n’ajßß-
omume; ha anaghß aghßta akwÿkwß-nsß nile, n’ihi na
ha na-achß inye onwe ha mgbanarß-ÿta nke ßgba
akwÿnakwÿna, n’ihi ihe ndß e deworo gbasara Devid,
na Solomon nwa ya nwoke.

But the word of God burdens me because of your
grosser crimes. For behold, thus saith the Lord: This
people begin to wax in iniquity; they understand not
the scriptures, for they seek to excuse themselves in
committing whoredoms, because of the things which
were written concerning David, and Solomon his son.

24 Lee, Devid na Solomon n’ezie nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß
nwunye na ndß enyß nwanyß bÿ ihe nke bÿ ihe arÿ n’iru
m, ka Onye-nwe kwuru.

Behold, David and Solomon truly had many wives
and concubines, which thing was abominable before
me, saith the Lord.

25 Ya mere, otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru, e dupÿtawo m
ndß a site na ala nke Jerusalem, site n’ike nke ogwe aka
m, ka m wee welitere onwe m ngalaba ezi-omume site
na mkpÿrÿ nke ukwu Josef.

Wherefore, thus saith the Lord, I have led this people
forth out of the land of Jerusalem, by the power of mine
arm, that I might raise up unto me a righteous branch
from the fruit of the loins of Joseph.

26 Ya mere, mÿ bÿ Onye-nwe Chineke agaghß ekwe na
ndß a ga-eme dßka ndß nke mgbe ochie.

Wherefore, I the Lord God will not su昀er that this
people shall do like unto them of old.

27 Ya mere, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, nÿrÿ nÿ olu m, ma n� aa
ntß n’okwu nke Onye-nwe: N’ihi na agaghß enwe
nwoke ßbÿla n’etiti unu ga-enwe ma ßbÿghß otu
nwunye; ma enyi nwanyß ß dßghß nke ß ga-enwe;

Wherefore, my brethren, hear me, and hearken to the
word of the Lord: For there shall not any man among
you have save it be one wife; and concubines he shall
have none;



28 N’ihi na mÿ, bÿ Onye-nwe Chineke, na-enwe
mmasß n’ßdß ßcha mmekßrßta nke ndßnyom. Ma
akwÿnakwÿna nile bÿ ihe arÿ n’iru m; otu a ka Onye-
nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß agha kwuru.

For I, the Lord God, delight in the chastity of
women. And whoredoms are an abomination before
me; thus saith the Lord of Hosts.

29 Ya mere, ndß a ga-edebe iwu-nsß m nile, ka Onye-
nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß agha kwuru, ma-ßbÿ a bÿß
ala ßnÿ n’ihi ha.

Wherefore, this people shall keep my command0
ments, saith the Lord of Hosts, or cursed be the land for
their sakes.

30 N’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na m achßß, ka Onye-nwe nke usuu
nile nke ndß agha kwuru, iwelite mkpÿrÿ-afß nye onwe
m, aga m enye ndß m iwu; ma ßbÿghß otu a ha ga an� a-
ntß n’ihe ndß a.

For if I will, saith the Lord of Hosts, raise up seed
unto me, I will command my people; otherwise they
shall hearken unto these things.

31 N’ihi na lee, mÿ, Onye-nwe, ahÿwo mwute, ma nÿ
iru-uju nke ÿmÿada nke ndß nke m n’ime ala
Jerusalem, e, na n’ime ala nile nke ndß m, n’ihi ajßß-
omume na ihe arÿ nile nke ndß di ha.

For behold, I, the Lord, have seen the sorrow, and
heard the mourning of the daughters of my people in
the land of Jerusalem, yea, and in all the lands of my
people, because of the wickedness and abominations of
their husbands.

32 Ma a gaghß m ekwe, ka Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke
ndß agha kwuru, na akwa nile nke ezigbo ÿmÿada nke
ndß a, nke m dupÿtaworo site n’ala Jerusalem, ga-
agbagokwute m megide ndß nwoke nke ndß m, ka
Onye-nwe nke usu nile nke ndß agha kwuru.

And I will not su昀er, saith the Lord of Hosts, that
the cries of the fair daughters of this people, which I
have led out of the land of Jerusalem, shall come up
unto me against the men of my people, saith the Lord of
Hosts.

33 N’ihi na ha agaghß edupÿ na ndßkpÿ n’agha
ÿmÿada nile nke ndß m n’ihi ßdß nro ha, ma ßbÿghß na
m ga-eleta ha n’oke ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ, ßbÿna ruo kwa na
mbibi; n’ihi na ha agaghß agba akwÿnakwÿna, dßka
ndß nke mgbe ochie, ka Onye-nwe nke usu nile nke ndß
agha kwuru.

For they shall not lead away captive the daughters of
my people because of their tenderness, save I shall visit
them with a sore curse, even unto destruction; for they
shall not commit whoredoms, like unto them of old,
saith the Lord of Hosts.

34 Ma ugbua lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, unu matara na
iwu-nsß nile ndß a ka e nyere nna anyß, Lihaß; ya mere,
unu amatawo ha rßß mbÿ; ma unu abßakwutewo
nnukwu amam-ikpe; n’ihi na unu emewo ihe ndß a
nile nke unu na-ekwesßghß ime.

And now behold, my brethren, ye know that these
commandments were given to our father, Lehi; where0
fore, ye have known them before; and ye have come
unto great condemnation; for ye have done these things
which ye ought not to have done.

35 Lee, unu emewo ajßß-omume karßa nke ndß Leman,
ÿmÿnne anyß ndß nwoke. Unu etiwaala obi nile nke
ndß nwunye unu dß nro, ma tufuo ntÿkwasß-obi nke
ÿmÿ unu, n’ihi ßmÿma-atÿ ßjßß unu n’iru ha; na ßsÿ-
ude nile nke obi ha na-arßgokwute Chineke megide
unu. Ma n’ihi isi ike nke okwu Chineke, nke na-
agbadata megide unu, ßtÿtÿ obi nwÿrÿ, adÿpuru na
mmeru-arÿ dß omimi.

Behold, ye have done greater iniquities than the
Lamanites, our brethren. Ye have broken the hearts of
your tender wives, and lost the con昀dence of your chil0
dren, because of your bad examples before them; and
the sobbings of their hearts ascend up to God against
you. And because of the strictness of the word of God,
which cometh down against you, many hearts died,
pierced with deep wounds.



Jakßb 3 Jacob 3

1 Mana lee, mÿ Jekßb, ga-agwa unu okwu bÿ ndß dß
ßcha n’obi. Lekwasß Chineke anya n’ßkwÿsike nke obi
ma kpee ekpere nye ya n’okwukwe karßrß-akarß, ma ß ga
akasi unu obi na mkpagbu unu nile, ma ß ga
arßßchitere unu, ma zidata ikpe ziri-ezi n’arÿ ndß na-
achß ibibi unu.

But behold, I, Jacob, would speak unto you that are
pure in heart. Look unto God with 昀rmness of mind,
and pray unto him with exceeding faith, and he will
console you in your a٠恬ictions, and he will plead your
cause, and send down justice upon those who seek your
destruction.

2 O unu nile ndß dß ßcha n’obi, welite nÿ isi unu ma
nabata okwu mmasß nke Chineke, ma rie oriri n’elu
ßhÿ-n’anya ya; n’ihi na unu nwere ike, ma ßbÿrÿ na
echiche unu kwusßrß ike, ruo mgbe nile.

O all ye that are pure in heart, lift up your heads and
receive the pleasing word of God, and feast upon his
love; for ye may, if your minds are 昀rm, forever.

3 Ma ahÿhÿ, ahÿhÿ, na-adßrß unu ndß na adßghß ßcha
n’obi, bÿ ndß ruru inyi n’ÿbßchß nke a n’iru Chineke;
n’ihi na ma-ßbÿghß na unu chegharßrß ala ahÿ ka a
bÿrÿ-ßnÿ n’ihi unu nile; ma ndß Leman, bÿ ndß na-
erughß inyi dßka unu, otu o sila dß abÿrÿ ha ßnÿ dß ike,
ga akpagbÿ unu ßbÿna ruo mbibi.

But, wo, wo, unto you that are not pure in heart, that
are 昀lthy this day before God; for except ye repent the
land is cursed for your sakes; and the Lamanites, which
are not 昀lthy like unto you, nevertheless they are cursed
with a sore cursing, shall scourge you even unto de0
struction.

4 Ma oge ahÿ na-abßa ßsß-ßsß, nke bÿ na ma ßbÿghß
na unu chegharßrß ha ga-enwere ala nke nketa unu, ma
Onye-nwe Chineke ga-edupu ndß ezi-omume site
n’etiti unu.

And the time speedily cometh, that except ye repent
they shall possess the land of your inheritance, and the
Lord God will lead away the righteous out from among
you.

5 Lee, ndß Leman ÿmÿnne unu ndß nwoke, ndß unu
kpßrß asß n’ihi iru inyi ha na ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ nke
bßakwasßrß akpÿkpß-arÿ ha, bÿ ndß ezi-omume karßa
unu; n’ihi na ha echefubeghß iwu-nsß nke Onye-nwe,
nke e nyeworo nna anyß—na ha ga-enwe nanß otu
nwunye, ma ndß enyß-nwanyß ha agaghß enwe ma ßlß,
ma a gaghß enwe akwÿnakwÿna a ga-agba n’etiti ha.

Behold, the Lamanites your brethren, whom ye hate
because of their 昀lthiness and the cursing which hath
come upon their skins, are more righteous than you; for
they have not forgotten the commandment of the Lord,
which was given unto our father—that they should
have save it were one wife, and concubines they should
have none, and there should not be whoredoms com0

mitted among them.

6 Ma ugbua, iwu-nsß nke a ha na-eleru-anya idebe ya;
ya mere, n’ihi ncheta nke a, n’idebe iwu-nsß a, Onye-
nwe Chineke agaghß ebibi ha, ma na ß ga-emere ha
ebere, na otu ÿbßchß ha ga-aghß ndß agßziri agßzi.

And now, this commandment they observe to keep;
wherefore, because of this observance, in keeping this
commandment, the Lord God will not destroy them,
but will be merciful unto them; and one day they shall
become a blessed people.

7 Lee, ndß di ha hÿrÿ ndß nwunye ha n’anya ma ndß
nwunye ha hÿrÿ ndß di ha n’anya; ma ndß di ha na ndß
nwunye ha hÿrÿ ÿmÿ ha n’anya; ma ekweghß-ekwe ha
na ßkpß-asß ha n’ebe unu nß bÿ n’ihi ajßß-omume nke
ndß nna ha; ya mere olee otu unu siri kara ha mma,
n’anya nnukwu Onye-okike unu?

Behold, their husbands love their wives, and their
wives love their husbands; and their husbands and their
wives love their children; and their unbelief and their
hatred towards you is because of the iniquity of their fa0
thers; wherefore, how much better are you than they, in
the sight of your great Creator?



8 O ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ana m atÿ-egwu na, ma
ßbÿghß na unu ga-echegharß site na mmehie unu nile,
na akpÿkpß-arÿ ha ga-adß ßcha karßa nke unu, mgbe a
ga-akpßta unu na ha n’iru oche-eze nke Chineke.

O my brethren, I fear that unless ye shall repent of
your sins that their skins will be whiter than yours,
when ye shall be brought with them before the throne
of God.

9 Ya mere, iwu-nsß ka m na enye unu, nke bÿ okwu
Chineke, ka unu ghara ßkwu okwu ßjßß ßzß megide ha
n’ihi nji nke akpÿkpß-arÿ ha; ßbÿghß ma unu ga-ekwu
okwu ßjßß megide ha n’ihi iru inyi ha; ma na unu ga-
echeta iru inyi nke onwe unu, ma cheta na iru inyi ha
sitere n’ebe ndß nna ha nß bßa.

Wherefore, a commandment I give unto you, which
is the word of God, that ye revile no more against them
because of the darkness of their skins; neither shall ye
revile against them because of their 昀lthiness; but ye
shall remember your own 昀lthiness, and remember that
their 昀lthiness came because of their fathers.

10 Ya mere unu ga-echeta ÿmÿ unu, otu o siri bÿrÿ na
unu akpasuwo obi ha iwe n’ihi ßma-atÿ nke unu
tßworo n’iru ha; na kwa, cheta na unu nwere ike, n’ihi
iru inyi unu, wetara ÿmÿ unu ßla n’ßyi, ma wÿkwasa
mmehie ha nile n’elu isi unu n’ÿbßchß ikpeazÿ.

Wherefore, ye shall remember your children, how
that ye have grieved their hearts because of the example
that ye have set before them; and also, remember that ye
may, because of your 昀lthiness, bring your children
unto destruction, and their sins be heaped upon your
heads at the last day.

11 O ÿmÿnne m nwoke, n� aa nÿ ntß n’okwu m nile;
kpßte nÿ ike nile nke mkpuru-obi unu; megharßa ahÿ
unu ka unu wee teta n’oke ÿra nke ßnwÿ; ma tßpÿ
onwe unu site na ihe mgbu nile nke ala-mÿß ka unu
ghara ßghß ndß mÿß-ozi nye ekwensu, a ga-atÿba n’ime
ßdß ßkÿ na nkume ßkÿ ahÿ nke bÿ ßnwÿ nke ugboro
abÿß.

O my brethren, hearken unto my words; arouse the
faculties of your souls; shake yourselves that ye may
awake from the slumber of death; and loose yourselves
from the pains of hell that ye may not become angels to
the devil, to be cast into that lake of 昀re and brimstone
which is the second death.

12 Ma ugbua mÿ, Jekßb, kwuru ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß karßrß
nye ndß nke Nifaß, na-adß ha aka na ntß megide ßkwa
iko na agÿÿ ßkwa iko, na ÿdß mmehie nile, na-agwa ha
ihe nile jßrß njß na-eso ha.

And now I, Jacob, spake many more things unto the
people of Nephi, warning them against fornication and
lasciviousness, and every kind of sin, telling them the
awful consequences of them.

13 Ma otu ÿzß n’ime otu narß ihe gbasara ndß a, ndß
maliteworo ugbua ßdß ßtÿtÿ, a gaghß enwe ike ide ya
n’elu epekele ndß a; ma na ßtÿtÿ n’ime ihe gbasara ha
ka e dere n’elu epekele ndß ka ukwuu, ma agha ha nile,
na ndßrß-ndßrß ha nile, na ßchßchß nile nke ndß eze ha
nile.

And a hundredth part of the proceedings of this peo0
ple, which now began to be numerous, cannot be writ0
ten upon these plates; but many of their proceedings are
written upon the larger plates, and their wars, and their
contentions, and the reigns of their kings.

14 Epekele ndß a ka a na akpß epekele nke Jekßb, ma e
mere ha site n’aka nke Nifaß. Ma m na-eme nkwÿsß nke
okwu ndß a nile.

These plates are called the plates of Jacob, and they
were made by the hand of Nephi. And I make an end of
speaking these words.



Jakßb 4 Jacob 4

1 Ugbua lee, o wee ruo na mÿ, Jekßb, ebe m kwusaworo
ozi-ßma nnukwu nye ndß m n’okwu, (ma enweghß m
ike ide ma-ßbÿghß nke ntakßrß nke okwu m nile, n’ihi
isi-ike nke ßkanye okwu anyß n’elu epekele) ma anyß
matara na ihe nile anyß na-ede n’elu epekele ga-
adßgiderßrß;

Now behold, it came to pass that I, Jacob, having minis0
tered much unto my people in word, (and I cannot
write but a little of my words, because of the di٠恩culty
of engraving our words upon plates) and we know that
the things which we write upon plates must remain;

2 Mana ihe ßbÿla anyß dere n’elu ihe ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß
n’elu epekele ga-alarßrß n’iyi ma pÿß n’anya; ma na anyß
nwere ike ide okwu ole na ole n’elu epekele, nke ga-
enye ÿmÿ anyß, na kwa ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke anyß hÿrÿ
n’anya, nwantßntß ßmÿma ihe gbasara anyß, ma-ßbÿ
gbasara ndß nna ha—

But whatsoever things we write upon anything save
it be upon plates must perish and vanish away; but we
can write a few words upon plates, which will give our
children, and also our beloved brethren, a small degree
of knowledge concerning us, or concerning their fa0
thers—

3 Ugbua n’ime ihe nke a anyß na-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ; ma anyß
na-arÿsi ßrÿ ike ßkanye okwu ndß a n’elu epekele, na-
enwe olile-anya na ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke anyß hÿrÿ
n’anya na ÿmÿ anyß ga-anata ha n’obi nke ekele, ma
lekwasß ha anya ka ha wee mÿta ihe n’obi ßn� ÿ na
abÿghß na mwute, ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ na nlelß, gbasara
nne na nna mbÿ ha.

Now in this thing we do rejoice; and we labor dili0
gently to engraven these words upon plates, hoping
that our beloved brethren and our children will receive
them with thankful hearts, and look upon them that
they may learn with joy and not with sorrow, neither
with contempt, concerning their 昀rst parents.

4 N’ihi na ß bÿ maka nzube ndß a ka anyß deworo ihe
ndß a, ka ha wee mata na anyß matara maka Kraßst, na
anyß nwere olile-anya nke otuto ya ßtÿtÿ narß afß tutu
ßbßbßa ya; ma ßbÿghß nanß anyß n’onwe anyß nwere
olile-anya nke otuto ya, ma kwa ndß-amÿma dß nsß nile
ndß nß tutu anyß.

For, for this intent have we written these things, that
they may know that we knew of Christ, and we had a
hope of his glory many hundred years before his com0

ing; and not only we ourselves had a hope of his glory,
but also all the holy prophets which were before us.

5 Lee, ha kwere na Kraßst ma na-efe Nna ahÿ ofufe
n’aha ya, na anyß kwa na-efe Nna ahÿ ofufe n’aha ya.
Ma n’ihi nzube nke a anyß na-edebe iwu nke Moses,
ebe ß na arÿtÿrÿ mkpÿrÿ obi anyß aka n’ebe ß nß; ma
n’ihi nke a e doro ya nsß nye anyß maka ezi-omume,
ßbÿna dßka esß gÿkßrß Abraham n’ime ßzara ka ß na-
erube-isi nye iwu nile nke Chineke n’inyepÿ nwa ya
nwoke Aßsak, nke bÿ n’ÿdß pÿtara ìhè nke Chineke na
otu Þkpara Þ Mÿrÿ Nanß Ya.

Behold, they believed in Christ and worshiped the
Father in his name, and also we worship the Father in
his name. And for this intent we keep the law of Moses,
it pointing our souls to him; and for this cause it is sanc0
ti昀ed unto us for righteousness, even as it was ac0
counted unto Abraham in the wilderness to be obedi0
ent unto the commands of God in o昀ering up his son
Isaac, which is a similitude of God and his Only
Begotten Son.

6 Ya mere, anyß na-achß ndß-amÿma ahÿ, ma anyß na-
enwe ßtÿtÿ mkpughe na mÿß nke ibu-amÿma; ma ebe
anyß nwetaworo ßgba ama nile ndß a, anyß nwetara olile-
anya, na okwukwe anyß aghßwo akwa akwÿrÿ, nke
mere na anyß n’ezi okwu nwere ike inye iwu n’aha nke
Jisus ma osisi ndß ahÿ e wee mee ihe anyß kwuru, ma-
ßbÿ ugwu-ukwu nile, ma-ßbÿ mfegharß mmiri nke oke
osimiri ahÿ.

Wherefore, we search the prophets, and we have
many revelations and the spirit of prophecy; and having
all these witnesses we obtain a hope, and our faith be0
cometh unshaken, insomuch that we truly can com0

mand in the name of Jesus and the very trees obey us, or
the mountains, or the waves of the sea.



7 Otu o sila dß, Onye-nwe Chineke na-egosß anyß
adßghß-ike anyß ka anyß wee mata na ßbÿ site n’amara
ya, na nnukwu mwedata-onwe nye ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ,
ka anyß jiri nwe ike ime ihe ndß a.

Nevertheless, the Lord God showeth us our weak0
ness that we may know that it is by his grace, and his
great condescensions unto the children of men, that we
have power to do these things.

8 Lee, nnukwu na ßdß ßtÿ n’anya ka ßrÿ nile nke Onye-
nwe dß. O lee ekweghß-nchßta ka ßdß omimi nile nke
ihe omimi nile nke ya dß; ma okweghß omume na
mmadÿ ga achßpÿta ÿzß ya nile. Ma ßdßghß mmadÿ
matara maka ÿzß ya nile ma ßbÿghß na e kpughere ya
nye ya; ya mere, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, elelßkwala
nkpughe nile nke Chineke.

Behold, great and marvelous are the works of the
Lord. How unsearchable are the depths of the mysteries
of him; and it is impossible that man should 昀nd out all
his ways. And no man knoweth of his ways save it be re0
vealed unto him; wherefore, brethren, despise not the
revelations of God.

9 N’ihi na lee, site n’ike nke okwu ya, mmadÿ pÿtara
n’elu iru nke ÿwa ahÿ, bÿ ÿwa nke e kere site n’ike nke
okwu ya. Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na Chineke ebe o nwere ike
ikwu okwu ma ÿwa adß, na ikwu okwu ma e kee
mmadÿ, O mgbe ahÿ gßnß mere o nweghß ike inye ÿwa
iwu, ma-ßbÿ ßrÿ aka nke aka ya nile n’elu iru ya, dßka
ßchßchß na mmasß ya si dß?

For behold, by the power of his word man came upon
the face of the earth, which earth was created by the
power of his word. Wherefore, if God being able to
speak and the world was, and to speak and man was cre0
ated, O then, why not able to command the earth, or
the workmanship of his hands upon the face of it, ac0
cording to his will and pleasure?

10 Ya mere, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, achßla ka unu nye
Onye-nwe ndÿmßdÿ, kama chßß ßnata ndÿmßdÿ
n’aka ya. N’ihi na lee, unu onwe unu matara na Þ na-
enye ndÿmßdÿ na amamihe, na n’ikpe zßrß ezi, na na
nnukwu ebere, n’ebe ßrÿ ya nile dß.

Wherefore, brethren, seek not to counsel the Lord,
but to take counsel from his hand. For behold, ye your0
selves know that he counseleth in wisdom, and in jus0
tice, and in great mercy, over all his works.

11 Ya mere, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, mee
udo n’ebe ß nß site n’aja mgbaghara mmehie nke
Kraßst, Þkpara Þ Mÿrÿ Nanß Ya, ma unu ga-enweta
mbilite n’ßnwÿ, dßka ike nke mbilite n’ßnwÿ ahÿ nke
dß n’ime Kraßst siri dß, ma ka e gosß unu dßka mkpÿrÿ-
mbÿ nile nke Kraßst nye Chineke, n’inwe okwukwe,
ma nweta ezigbo olile-anya nke otuto n’ime ya tutu o
gosipÿta onwe ya n’anÿ-arÿ.

Wherefore, beloved brethren, be reconciled unto
him through the atonement of Christ, his Only
Begotten Son, and ye may obtain a resurrection, accord0
ing to the power of the resurrection which is in Christ,
and be presented as the 昀rst-fruits of Christ unto God,
having faith, and obtained a good hope of glory in him
before he manifesteth himself in the 昀esh.

12 Ma ugbua, ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, ya atÿla unu n’anya
na m na-agwa unu ihe ndß a; n’ihi na gßnß mere unu
anaghß ekwu maka aja mgbaghara mmehie nke Kraßst
ahÿ, na rute n’ßmÿma zuru oke maka ya, na kwa ka
unu rute n’ßmÿma nke mbilite-n’ßnwÿ na ÿwa nke
na-abßa abßa?

And now, beloved, marvel not that I tell you these
things; for why not speak of the atonement of Christ,
and attain to a perfect knowledge of him, as to attain to
the knowledge of a resurrection and the world to come?



13 Lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, onye nke na-ebu amÿma, ka
o buo amÿma na nghßta nke ÿmÿ mmadÿ; n’ihi na
Mÿß ahÿ na-ekwu ezi-okwu ma ßdßghß ekwu okwu
ÿgha. Ya mere, ß na-ekwu maka ihe nile dßka ha dß
n’ezie, na maka ihe nile dßka ha ga-adß n’ezie, ya mere,
ihe ndß a ka a na-egosipÿta nye anyß n’ÿdß na-ekwe
nghßta, maka nzßpÿta nke mkpÿrÿ-obi anyß nile.
Mana lee, anyß abÿghß nanß ndß na-agba aka-ebe n’ihe
ndß a; n’ihi na Chineke kwukwara ha nye ndß-amÿma
mgbe ochie.

Behold, my brethren, he that prophesieth, let him
prophesy to the understanding of men; for the Spirit
speaketh the truth and lieth not. Wherefore, it speaketh
of things as they really are, and of things as they really
will be; wherefore, these things are manifested unto us
plainly, for the salvation of our souls. But behold, we are
not witnesses alone in these things; for God also spake
them unto prophets of old.

14 Mana lee, ndß Juu bÿÿrÿ ndß na-akpß-ekwe-nkÿ; ma
ha ledaworo okwu nile dß mfe nghßta anya, ma gbuo
ndß-amÿma nile, ma chßrß ihe ndß ha na-enweghß ike
ßghßta. Ya mere, n’ihi isi ha kpuru, bÿ isi bßara site
n’ilefe oke ihe nlekwasß anya, ha dßrßrß mkpa ßda; n’ihi
na Chineke ewepÿwo ßdß-mfe-nghßta ya site n’ebe ha
nß, ma nyefee n’aka ha ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß ha na-enweghß-
ike ßghßta, n’ihi na ha chßrß ya. Ma n’ihi na ha chßrß
ya Chineke emewo ya, ka ha wee kpßbie ÿkwÿ.

But behold, the Jews were a sti昀necked people; and
they despised the words of plainness, and killed the
prophets, and sought for things that they could not un0
derstand. Wherefore, because of their blindness, which
blindness came by looking beyond the mark, they must
needs fall; for God hath taken away his plainness from
them, and delivered unto them many things which they
cannot understand, because they desired it. And be0
cause they desired it God hath done it, that they may
stumble.

15 Ma ugbua mÿ, Jekßb, Mÿß na-edu m ruo n’ibu-
amÿma, n’ihi na a hÿrÿ m site n’ßrÿ nile nke Mÿß nke
dß n’ime m, na site na mkpßbi ÿkwÿ nke ndß Juu ha
ga-ajÿ okwute ahÿ nke ha ga-ewukwasß n’elu ya ma
nwe ntß-ala na enweghß mmekpa arÿ.

And now I, Jacob, am led on by the Spirit unto
prophesying; for I perceive by the workings of the Spirit
which is in me, that by the stumbling of the Jews they
will reject the stone upon which they might build and
have safe foundation.

16 Mana lee, dßka akwÿkwß-nsß nile siri kwuo, okwute
a ga-aghß nke ukwu, na nke ikpe-azÿ, na ntß-ala nke
nanß ya kwesßrß ntÿkwasß-obi, nke ndß Juu nwere ike
iwukwasß n’elu ya.

But behold, according to the scriptures, this stone
shall become the great, and the last, and the only sure
foundation, upon which the Jews can build.

17 Ma ugbua, ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, olee otu ß ga-esi kwe
ßmume na ndß a, mgbe ha jÿworo ntß-ala ahÿ kwesßrß
ntÿkwasß obi, ga-enwe ike iwukwasß n’elu ya mgbe
ßbÿla, ka o wee ghßß isi njikß ÿlß ha?

And now, my beloved, how is it possible that these,
after having rejected the sure foundation, can ever build
upon it, that it may become the head of their corner?

18 Lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, a ga m
akßwa ihe omimi a nye unu; ßbÿrÿ na mÿ emeghß otu
a, site n’ÿzß ßbÿla, nßgharßa site n’ßkwÿsß-ike m n’ime
Mÿß, ma kpßbie ÿkwÿ n’ihi oke nchekasß arÿ m maka
unu.

Behold, my beloved brethren, I will unfold this mys0
tery unto you; if I do not, by any means, get shaken
from my 昀rmness in the Spirit, and stumble because of
my over anxiety for you.



Jakßb 5 Jacob 5

1 Lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, unu echetaghß na unu agÿwo
okwu nile nke onye-amÿma Zinßs, nke ß gwara ÿlß
nke Israel, na-asß:

Behold, my brethren, do ye not remember to have read
the words of the prophet Zenos, which he spake unto
the house of Israel, saying:

2 N�aa nÿ ntß, O unu ÿlß nke Israel, ma nÿrÿ okwu
nke m, onye-amÿma nke Onye-nwe.

Hearken, O ye house of Israel, and hear the words of
me, a prophet of the Lord.

3 N’ihi na lee, otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru, Aga m
atÿnyere unu, O ÿlß nke Israel, dßka osisi olive-ÿlß,
nke mmadÿ weere ma zÿß n’ubi-vine ya; ma o wee too,
ma mee ochie, ma malite ire.

For behold, thus saith the Lord, I will liken thee, O
house of Israel, like unto a tame olive tree, which a man
took and nourished in his vineyard; and it grew, and
waxed old, and began to decay.

4 Ma o wee ruo na onye nwe ubi-vine garuru ya nso,
ma ß hÿrÿ na osisi olive ya malitere ire; ma o wee si:
Aga m abacha ya, ma gwuo gburu-gburu ya, ma zÿß
ya, na eleghß anya o nwere ike ipupÿta ÿmÿ ngalaba
ndß dß nro, ma ß gaghß ala n’iyi.

And it came to pass that the master of the vineyard
went forth, and he saw that his olive tree began to decay;
and he said: I will prune it, and dig about it, and nour0
ish it, that perhaps it may shoot forth young and tender
branches, and it perish not.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ß bachara ya, ma gwuo gburu-
gburu ya, ma zÿß ya dßka okwu ya siri dß.

And it came to pass that he pruned it, and digged
about it, and nourished it according to his word.

6 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß gasßrß ß malite
ipupÿta ihe dßka ntakiri, ÿmÿ ngalaba ndß dß nro;
mana lee, nke bÿ ßsß elu ya malitere ßla n’iyi.

And it came to pass that after many days it began to
put forth somewhat a little, young and tender branches;
but behold, the main top thereof began to perish.

7 Ma o wee ruo na onye nwe ubi-vine ahÿ hÿrÿ ya,
ma ß sß nwa-oru ya: Þ na-ewute m na m ga-atÿfu osisi
a; ya mere, gaa ma kÿta ngalaba nile sitere n’osisi-olive
ßhßa, ma wetere m ha; ma anyß ga akÿpÿ ngalaba ndß
mbÿ ahÿ nke na-amalite ßkpßnwÿ, ma anyß ga-atÿba
ha n’ime ßkÿ ka ha wee repßa.

And it came to pass that the master of the vineyard
saw it, and he said unto his servant: It grieveth me that I
should lose this tree; wherefore, go and pluck the
branches from a wild olive tree, and bring them hither
unto me; and we will pluck o昀 those main branches
which are beginning to wither away, and we will cast
them into the 昀re that they may be burned.

8 Ma lee, ka Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ kwuru, aga m
ewepÿ ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿ ngalaba ndß a dß nro, ma a ga m
anyakÿdo ha ebe ßbÿla ß soro m, ma o nweghß ihe o
mere ma a sß na mgborßgwÿ nke osisi a ga-ala-n’iyi, e
nwere m ike idokwa mkpÿrÿ osisi ahÿ nye onwe m; ya
mere, a ga m ewere ÿmÿ ngalaba ndß a dß nro, ma aga
m anyakÿdo ha ebe ßbÿla ß soro m.

And behold, saith the Lord of the vineyard, I take
away many of these young and tender branches, and I
will graft them whithersoever I will; and it mattereth
not that if it so be that the root of this tree will perish, I
may preserve the fruit thereof unto myself; wherefore, I
will take these young and tender branches, and I will
graft them whithersoever I will.

9 Were ngalaba nile nke osisi-olive ßhßa ahÿ, ma
nyakÿdo ha, n’ßnßdÿ ha; ma ndß a ndß m kupÿtaworo
aga m atÿba ha n’ime ßkÿ ahÿ ma kpßß ha ßkÿ, ka ha
ghara ßnßchi ala nke ubi-vine m.

Take thou the branches of the wild olive tree, and
graft them in, in the stead thereof; and these which I
have plucked o昀 I will cast into the 昀re and burn them,
that they may not cumber the ground of my vineyard.

10 Ma o wee ruo na nwa-oru nke Onye-nwe ubi-vine
ahÿ mere dßka okwu nke Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ siri
dß, ma nyakÿdo ngalaba nile nke osisi-olive ßhßa ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the servant of the Lord of
the vineyard did according to the word of the Lord of
the vineyard, and grafted in the branches of the wild
olive tree.



11 Ma Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ mere ka e gwuo gburu-
gburu ya, ma bechaa, ma zÿß, na asß nwa-oru ya: Þ na
ewute m na m ga-atÿfu osisi a; ya mere, ka m nwe ike
eleghß anya chekwa mgbßrßgwÿ ya ka ha ghara ila
n’iyi, ka m wee chekwaa ha nye onwe m, e mewo m ihe
nke a.

And the Lord of the vineyard caused that it should be
digged about, and pruned, and nourished, saying unto
his servant: It grieveth me that I should lose this tree;
wherefore, that perhaps I might preserve the roots
thereof that they perish not, that I might preserve them
unto myself, I have done this thing.

12 Ya mere, gaa n’ÿzß nke onwe gß, na-eche osisi ahÿ
nche, ma na-azÿ ya, dßka okwu m nile siri dß.

Wherefore, go thy way; watch the tree, and nourish
it, according to my words.

13 Ma ihe ndß a ka m ga edebe n’ime ime akÿkÿ nke
nsßtÿ ubi vine m, ebe ßbÿla sßrß m, ß gbasaghß gß; ma
a na m eme ya ka m chekwaara onwe m ÿdß akÿkÿ nke
ngalaba nile nke osisi ahÿ; na kwa, ka m wee debe
mkpÿrÿ sitere na ya maka oge ßrÿ, nye onwe m; n’ihi
na ß na-ewute m na m ga-atÿfu osisi a, na mkpÿrÿ
sitere na ya.

And these will I place in the nethermost part of my
vineyard, whithersoever I will, it mattereth not unto
thee; and I do it that I may preserve unto myself the nat0
ural branches of the tree; and also, that I may lay up
fruit thereof against the season, unto myself; for it
grieveth me that I should lose this tree and the fruit
thereof.

14 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ gara, ma
zoo ÿdß akÿkÿ nke ngalaba nile nke osisi-olive ÿlß ahÿ
na nsßtÿ nile nke ubi-vine ahÿ, ÿfßdÿ n’otu ebe ma
ÿfßdÿ n’ebe ßzß, dßka ßchßchß na mmasß Ya siri dß.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard
went his way, and hid the natural branches of the tame
olive tree in the nethermost parts of the vineyard, some
in one and some in another, according to his will and
pleasure.

15 Ma o wee ruo ka ogologo oge gafere, na Onye-nwe
ubi-vine ahÿ wee sß nwa-oru ya: Bßa, ka anyß gbada
n’ime ubi-vine, ka anyß wee rÿß ßrÿ n’ime ubi-vine
ahÿ.

And it came to pass that a long time passed away, and
the Lord of the vineyard said unto his servant: Come,
let us go down into the vineyard, that we may labor in
the vineyard.

16 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ, na kwa
nwa-oru ya, gbadara n’ime ubi-vine ahÿ ßrÿ ßrÿ. Ma o
wee ruo na nwa-oru ahÿ sßrß nna ya ukwu: Lee, hÿ ebe
a; lee osisi ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard,
and also the servant, went down into the vineyard to la0
bor. And it came to pass that the servant said unto his
master: Behold, look here; behold the tree.

17 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ lere ma hÿ
osisi ahÿ nke n’ime ya anyakÿdoro ngalaba osisi-olive
ßhßa ndß ahÿ; ma o pupÿtawo ma malite ßmß mkpÿrÿ.
Ma o wee ruo hÿ na ß dß mma; ma mkpÿrÿ ya dß ka
nke ÿdß akÿkÿ mkpÿrÿ ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard
looked and beheld the tree in the which the wild olive
branches had been grafted; and it had sprung forth and
begun to bear fruit. And he beheld that it was good; and
the fruit thereof was like unto the natural fruit.

18 Ma ß gwara nwa-oru ahÿ: Lee, ngalaba nile nke osisi
ßhßa ahÿ ejidewo ßdß mmiri mmiri nke mgbßrßgwÿ ya,
nke mere na mgborßgwÿ ya ewepÿtawo nnukwu ume;
ma n’ihi nnukwu ume nke mgbßrßgwÿ ya ahÿ
ngalaba osisi ßhßa ahÿ ewepÿtawo mkpÿrÿ ÿlß. Ugbua
ßbÿrÿ na anyß anyakÿdoghß ngalaba osisi ndß a, osisi
ahÿ gaara ala-n’iyi. Ma ugbua, lee, aga m enweta
nnukwu mkpÿrÿ, nke osisi ahÿ wepÿtaworo; ma
mkpÿrÿ osisi ahÿ ka m ga-edebe maka oge ßrÿ, nye
mÿ n’onwe m.

And he said unto the servant: Behold, the branches
of the wild tree have taken hold of the moisture of the
root thereof, that the root thereof hath brought forth
much strength; and because of the much strength of the
root thereof the wild branches have brought forth tame
fruit. Now, if we had not grafted in these branches, the
tree thereof would have perished. And now, behold, I
shall lay up much fruit, which the tree thereof hath
brought forth; and the fruit thereof I shall lay up
against the season, unto mine own self.



19 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ sßrß nwa-
oru ahÿ: Bßa, ka anyß ga na nsßtÿ nile nke ubi-vine
ahÿ, ma lee ßbÿrÿ na ngalaba nke ÿdß-akÿkÿ ahÿ nile
nke osisi ahÿ ewepÿtabeghß nnukwu mkpÿrÿ kwa, ka
m wee debe mkpÿrÿ sitere na ya maka oge ßrÿ, nye mÿ

n’onwe m.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard said
unto the servant: Come, let us go to the nethermost
part of the vineyard, and behold if the natural branches
of the tree have not brought forth much fruit also, that I
may lay up of the fruit thereof against the season, unto
mine own self.

20 Ma o wee ruo na ha garuru ebe nna ya ukwu
zoworo ÿdß akÿkÿ ngalaba nile nke osisi ahÿ, ma ß sßrß
nwa-oru ahÿ: Lee ndß a; ma ß hÿrÿ nke mbÿ na o
wepÿtawo nnukwu mkpÿrÿ; ma ß hÿkwara na ß dß
mma. Ma ß sßrß nwa-oru ahÿ: Wepÿta ÿfßdu mkpÿrÿ
osisi n’ebe ahÿ, ma debe ha maka oge ßrÿ, ka m wee
chekwa ya nye mÿ n’onwe m; n’ihi na lee, ka o kwuru,
ogologo oge a ka m zÿworo ya, ma o wepÿtawo
nnukwu mkpÿrÿ.

And it came to pass that they went forth whither the
master had hid the natural branches of the tree, and he
said unto the servant: Behold these; and he beheld the
昀rst that it had brought forth much fruit; and he beheld
also that it was good. And he said unto the servant: Take
of the fruit thereof, and lay it up against the season, that
I may preserve it unto mine own self; for behold, said
he, this long time have I nourished it, and it hath
brought forth much fruit.

21 Ma o wee ruo na nwa-oru ahÿ sßrß nna ya ukwu:
Olee otu i siri bßa n’ebe a ßkÿ osisi a, ma-ßbÿ ngalaba
nke osisi a? N’ihi na lee, ß bÿÿrÿ ebe kachasß na-
amßghß mkpÿrÿ n’ime ala nile nke ubi-vine gß.

And it came to pass that the servant said unto his
master: How comest thou hither to plant this tree, or
this branch of the tree? For behold, it was the poorest
spot in all the land of thy vineyard.

22 Ma Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ sßrß ya: Adÿla m ßdÿ; a
matara m na ß bu ebe ala na-anaghß ami mkpÿrÿ; ya
mere, a sßrß m gß, a zÿwo m ya ogologo oge a, ma ß
hÿwo na ß mßtawo nnukwu mkpÿrÿ.

And the Lord of the vineyard said unto him:
Counsel me not; I knew that it was a poor spot of
ground; wherefore, I said unto thee, I have nourished it
this long time, and thou beholdest that it hath brought
forth much fruit.

23 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ sßrß nwa-
oru ya: Lee anya n’ebe a; lee na m akÿwo ngalaba ßzß
nke osisi ahÿ kwa, ma ß matara na ala ebe a kara na-
amßghß mkpÿrÿ karßa nke mbÿ. Ma na lee osisi ahÿ. A
zÿwo m ya ogologo oge a, ma o wepÿtawo nnukwu
mkpÿrÿ; ya mere, tÿtÿkßta ya, ma debe ya maka oge
ßrÿ, ka m wee chekwaa ya nye mÿ n’onwe m.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard said
unto his servant: Look hither; behold I have planted an0
other branch of the tree also; and thou knowest that
this spot of ground was poorer than the 昀rst. But, be0
hold the tree. I have nourished it this long time, and it
hath brought forth much fruit; therefore, gather it, and
lay it up against the season, that I may preserve it unto
mine own self.

24 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ sßrß nwa-
oru ya ßzß: Lee anya n’ebe a, ma hÿ ngalaba ßzß kwa,
nke m kÿworo; lee na azÿwo kwa m ya, na o wepÿtawo
mkpÿrÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard said
again unto his servant: Look hither, and behold another
branch also, which I have planted; behold that I have
nourished it also, and it hath brought forth fruit.

25 Ma o wee sß nwa-oru ahÿ: Lee n’ebe a ma hÿrÿ nke
ikpe-azÿ. Lee, nke a ka m kÿworo n’ime ebe ala dß
mma; ma a zÿwo m ya ogologo oge a, ma nanß otu
akÿkÿ nke osisi ahÿ wepÿtaworo mkpÿrÿ ÿlß, ma
akÿkÿ nke ßzß nke osisi ahÿ ewepÿtawo mkpÿrÿ ßhßa;
lee, a zÿwo m osisi nke a dßka ndß nke ßzß nile.

And he said unto the servant: Look hither and be0
hold the last. Behold, this have I planted in a good spot
of ground; and I have nourished it this long time, and
only a part of the tree hath brought forth tame fruit,
and the other part of the tree hath brought forth wild
fruit; behold, I have nourished this tree like unto the
others.



26 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ sßrß nwa-
oru ahÿ: Kÿpÿ ngalaba nile ndß ahÿ na-amßtaghß
mkpÿrÿ ßma, ma tÿba ha n’ime ßkÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard said
unto the servant: Pluck o昀 the branches that have not
brought forth good fruit, and cast them into the 昀re.

27 Mana lee, nwa-oru ahÿ sßrß ya: Ka anyß bechapÿ ya,
ma gwuo gburu-gburu ya, ma zÿß ya nwa ogologo oge
karßa, na eleghß anya o nwere ike wepÿta mkpÿrÿ ßma
nye gß, ka i nwe ike debe ya maka oge ßrÿ.

But behold, the servant said unto him: Let us prune
it, and dig about it, and nourish it a little longer, that
perhaps it may bring forth good fruit unto thee, that
thou canst lay it up against the season.

28 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ na nwa-
oru nke Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ zÿrÿ mkpÿrÿ nile nke
ubi-vine ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard and
the servant of the Lord of the vineyard did nourish all
the fruit of the vineyard.

29 Ma o wee ruo na ogologo oge agafewßrßß, ma Onye-
nwe ubi-vine ahÿ sßrß nwa-oru ya: Bßa, ka anyß gbadaa
n’ime ubi-vine ahÿ, ka anyß wee rÿß ßrÿ ßzß n’ime
ubi-vine ahÿ. N’ihi na lee, oge ahÿ na-abßa nso, ma
nsßtÿ ya na-abßa ßsß-ßsß; ya mere, aga m edeberßrß
mkpÿrÿ osisi maka oge ßrÿ, nye mÿ n’onwe m.

And it came to pass that a long time had passed away,
and the Lord of the vineyard said unto his servant:
Come, let us go down into the vineyard, that we may la0
bor again in the vineyard. For behold, the time draweth
near, and the end soon cometh; wherefore, I must lay
up fruit against the season, unto mine own self.

30 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ na nwa-
oru ahÿ gbadara n’ime ubi-vine ahÿ; ma ha bßaruru
n’osisi ahÿ nke a gbajipÿworo ngalaba ÿdß okike ya
nile, ma ngalaba ßhßa nile ka a nyakÿdoworo; ma lee
ÿdß mkpÿrÿ osisi nile kpugidere osisi ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard and
the servant went down into the vineyard; and they came
to the tree whose natural branches had been broken o昀,
and the wild branches had been grafted in; and behold
all sorts of fruit did cumber the tree.

31 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ detÿrÿ
mkpÿrÿ osisi ahÿ ßnÿ, ÿdß nile dßka ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ya siri
dß, ma Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ sßrß: Lee, ogologo oge a
ka anyß zÿworo osisi a, ma e debeworo m onwe m
maka oge ßrÿ nnukwu mkpÿrÿ osisi.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard did
taste of the fruit, every sort according to its number.
And the Lord of the vineyard said: Behold, this long
time have we nourished this tree, and I have laid up
unto myself against the season much fruit.

32 Mana lee, n’oge a o wepÿtawo nnukwu mkpÿrÿ, ma
onweghß nke ßbÿla n’ime ya nke dß mma. Ma lee, e
nwere ÿdß mkpÿrÿ osisi ßjßß nile; ma ßbaghßrß m uru
ßbÿla, na-agbanyeghß ßrÿ anyß nile; ma ugbua ß na-
ewute m na osisi a ga-efunarß m.

But behold, this time it hath brought forth much
fruit, and there is none of it which is good. And behold,
there are all kinds of bad fruit; and it pro昀teth me noth0
ing, notwithstanding all our labor; and now it grieveth
me that I should lose this tree.

33 Ma Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ sßrß nwa-oru ahÿ: Gßnß
ka anyß ga-eme osisi ahÿ, ka m nwe ike chekwaa ßzß
ezigbo mkpÿrÿ osisi sitere na ya nye mÿ n’onwe m.

And the Lord of the vineyard said unto the servant:
What shall we do unto the tree, that I may preserve
again good fruit thereof unto mine own self?

34 Ma nwa-oru ahÿ sßrß nna ya ukwu: Lee, n’ihi na ß
nyakÿdoro ngalaba nile nke osisi olive ßhßa ahÿ, ha
azÿwo mgborßgwÿ ha nile, nke mere na ha dß ndÿ ma
ha alabeghß n’iyi; ya mere ß hÿrÿ na ha ka dß mma.

And the servant said unto his master: Behold, be0
cause thou didst graft in the branches of the wild olive
tree they have nourished the roots, that they are alive
and they have not perished; wherefore thou beholdest
that they are yet good.

35 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ sßrß nwa-
oru ya: Osisi ahÿ abaghßrß m uru ßbÿla, ma
mgbßrßgwÿ si na ya abaghßrß m uru, ma ßbÿrÿra na ß
ga na-ewepÿta mkpÿrÿ osisi ßjßß.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard said
unto his servant: The tree pro昀teth me nothing, and
the roots thereof pro昀t me nothing so long as it shall
bring forth evil fruit.



36 Otu o sila dß, ama m na mgbßrßgwÿ ya nile dß mma,
ma maka ebum-n’obi nke m echekwawo m ha; na n’ihi
nnukwu ume ha nwere, ha ebuwo ÿzß wepÿta, site na
ngalaba ßhßa ahÿ nile, mkpÿrÿ osisi ßma.

Nevertheless, I know that the roots are good, and for
mine own purpose I have preserved them; and because
of their much strength they have hitherto brought
forth, from the wild branches, good fruit.

37 Ma lee, ngalaba ßhßa nile ahÿ etowo ma tokarßa
mgbßrßgwÿ nile dß ya; ma n’ihi na mgbßrßgwÿ ßhßa
ndß ahÿ etokarßwo mgborßgwÿ nile dß ya, o wepÿtawo
nnukwu ajßß mkpÿrÿ; ma n’ihi na o wepÿtawo
nnukwu ajßß mkpÿrÿ ß na-ahÿ na ß na-amalite ßla
n’iyi; ma ß ga acha na nso nso, ka e wee tÿba ya n’ime
ßkÿ, nanß ma anyß ga-emere ya ihe iji chekwaa ya.

But behold, the wild branches have grown and have
overrun the roots thereof; and because that the wild
branches have overcome the roots thereof it hath
brought forth much evil fruit; and because that it hath
brought forth so much evil fruit thou beholdest that it
beginneth to perish; and it will soon become ripened,
that it may be cast into the 昀re, except we should do
something for it to preserve it.

38 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ sßrß nwa-
oru ya: Ka anyß gbada n’ime ime nsßtÿ nile nke ubi-
vine ahÿ, ma lee ma ngalaba nile nke okike nile
ewepÿtawo kwa ajßß mkpÿrÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard said
unto his servant: Let us go down into the nethermost
parts of the vineyard, and behold if the natural
branches have also brought forth evil fruit.

39 Ma o wee ruo na ha gbadara n’ime ime nsßtÿ nile
nke ubi-vine ahÿ. Ma o wee ruo na ha hÿrÿ na
mkpÿrÿ nke okike ngalaba nile emebiwo kwa; e, nke
mbÿ na nke abÿß na kwa nke ikpe-azÿ; na ha nile
emebiwo.

And it came to pass that they went down into the
nethermost parts of the vineyard. And it came to pass
that they beheld that the fruit of the natural branches
had become corrupt also; yea, the 昀rst and the second
and also the last; and they had all become corrupt.

40 Ma mkpÿrÿ ßhßa nke ikpe-azÿ etokarßwo akÿkÿ
osisi ahÿ nke wepÿtara mkpÿrÿ ßma, nke mere na
ngalaba ahÿ akpßnwÿwo ma nwÿß.

And the wild fruit of the last had overcome that part
of the tree which brought forth good fruit, even that
the branch had withered away and died.

41 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ bere akwa,
ma sß nwa-oru ahÿ: Gßnß ka m gaara eme karßa maka
ubi-vine m?

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard
wept, and said unto the servant: What could I have
done more for my vineyard?

42 Lee, ama m na mkpÿrÿ nile nke ubi-vine ahÿ, ma
ewezuga ndß a, emebiwo. Ma ugbua ndß a ndß
wepÿtaworo mkpÿrÿ ßma mbÿ emebiwo kwa; ma
ugbua osisi nile nke ubi-vine m adßghß ihe ha dß mma
ya ma ßbÿghß igbutu ha ma tÿba ha n’ime ßkÿ.

Behold, I knew that all the fruit of the vineyard, save
it were these, had become corrupted. And now these
which have once brought forth good fruit have also be0
come corrupted; and now all the trees of my vineyard
are good for nothing save it be to be hewn down and
cast into the 昀re.

43 Ma lee nke ikpe-azÿ a, nke ngalaba ya kpßnwÿworo,
a kÿrÿ m ya n’ala ebe dß mma; e, ßbÿna nke m hßßrß
karßa akÿkÿ ßzß nile nke ala ubi-vine m.

And behold this last, whose branch hath withered
away, I did plant in a good spot of ground; yea, even that
which was choice unto me above all other parts of the
land of my vineyard.

44 Ma ß hÿwo na m gbudakwara nke ahÿ kpuchiri ala
ebe a, ka m wee kÿß osisi nke a n’ßnßdÿ ya.

And thou beheldest that I also cut down that which
cumbered this spot of ground, that I might plant this
tree in the stead thereof.



45 Ma ß hÿrÿ na otu akÿkÿ ya wepÿtara mkpÿrÿ ßma,
ma otu akÿkÿ ya wepÿtara mkpÿrÿ ßhßa; ma n’ihi na
akÿpÿghß m ngalaba ahÿ nile ma tÿba ha n’ime ßkÿ,
lee, ha etokarßwo ngalaba nke ßma nke mere na ß
kpßnwÿwo.

And thou beheldest that a part thereof brought forth
good fruit, and a part thereof brought forth wild fruit;
and because I plucked not the branches thereof and cast
them into the 昀re, behold, they have overcome the good
branch that it hath withered away.

46 Ma ugbua, lee, na-agbanyeghß nlekßta anya nile nke
anyß lekßtaworo ubi-vine m, osisi ya nile emebiwo, na
ha ewepÿtaghß mkpÿrÿ ßma ßbÿla; ma ndß a ka m
nweworo olile-anya ichekwa, m gaara eji debe mkpÿrÿ
ya maka oge ßrÿ, nye mÿ n’onwe m. Ma, lee, ha adßwo
ka osisi-olive ßhßa ahÿ, ma, ha abaghß uru ma ßbÿghß
igbutu ha ma tÿba ha n’ime ßkÿ; ma ß na-ewute m na
ha ga-efunarß m.

And now, behold, notwithstanding all the care
which we have taken of my vineyard, the trees thereof
have become corrupted, that they bring forth no good
fruit; and these I had hoped to preserve, to have laid up
fruit thereof against the season, unto mine own self.
But, behold, they have become like unto the wild olive
tree, and they are of no worth but to be hewn down and
cast into the 昀re; and it grieveth me that I should lose
them.

47 Ma gßnß ka m gaara eme ßzß n’ime ubi-vine m? E
welatara m aka m, nke mere na m azÿghß ya? E-e,
azÿwo m ya, ma e gwuwo m gburu-gburu ya, ma e
bechapÿwo m ya, ma etinyewo m ya nsß anÿ; ma e
setßpÿwo m aka m na ßfßtÿrÿ ka ß bÿrÿ ogologo
ÿbßchß nile, ma ßgwÿgwÿ oge ahÿ na-abßa nso. Ma ß
na-ewute m na m ga-egbutu osisi nile nke ubi-vine m,
ma tÿba ha n’ime ßkÿ ka ha repßa. Onye ka ßbÿ nke
mebiworo ubi-vine m?

But what could I have done more in my vineyard?
Have I slackened mine hand, that I have not nourished
it? Nay, I have nourished it, and I have digged about it,
and I have pruned it, and I have dunged it; and I have
stretched forth mine hand almost all the day long, and
the end draweth nigh. And it grieveth me that I should
hew down all the trees of my vineyard, and cast them
into the 昀re that they should be burned. Who is it that
has corrupted my vineyard?

48 Ma o wee ruo na nwa-oru ahÿ sßrß nna ya ukwu: Þ
bÿghß oke mbuli-elu nke ubi-vine gß—ngalaba ha nile
ha akabeghi mgbßrßgwÿ nile ndß dß mma ike? Ma
n’ihi na ngalaba nile ahÿ akarawo mgborßgwÿ nile di
n’ebe ahÿ ike, lee ha toro ßsß-ßsß karßa ume nke
mgbßrßgwÿ nile ahÿ, na-enweta ume nye onwe ha.
Lee, a sß m, ßbÿghß ihe nke a kpatara osisi nke ubi-vine
gß jiri mebie?

And it came to pass that the servant said unto his
master: Is it not the loftiness of thy vineyard—have not
the branches thereof overcome the roots which are
good? And because the branches have overcome the
roots thereof, behold they grew faster than the strength
of the roots, taking strength unto themselves. Behold, I
say, is not this the cause that the trees of thy vineyard
have become corrupted?

49 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ sßrß nwa-
oru ya: Ka anyß gaa ma gbutuo osisi nile nke ubi-vine
ahÿ ma tÿba ha n’ime ßkÿ, ka ha ghara ikpuchi ala nke
ubi-vine m, n’ihi na e mewo m ihe nile. Gßnß ßzß ka m
gaara emere ubi-vine m?

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard said
unto the servant: Let us go to and hew down the trees of
the vineyard and cast them into the 昀re, that they shall
not cumber the ground of my vineyard, for I have done
all. What could I have done more for my vineyard?

50 Ma, lee, nwa-oru ahÿ sßrß Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ:
Hapÿ ya nwa ntßntß oge.

But, behold, the servant said unto the Lord of the
vineyard: Spare it a little longer.

51 Ma Onye-nwe ya wee sß: E, a ga m ahapÿ ya
nwantßntß oge, n’ihi na ß na-ewute m na osisi nile nke
ubi-vine m ga efunarß m.

And the Lord said: Yea, I will spare it a little longer,
for it grieveth me that I should lose the trees of my vine0
yard.



52 Ya mere, ka anyß were ÿfßdÿ ngalaba nke ndß a nke
m kÿworo n’ime ime nsßtÿ nile nke ubi-vine m, ma ka
anyß nyakÿdo ha n’ime osisi ahÿ bÿ ebe ha siri bßa; ma
ka anyß kÿpÿ site n’osisi ahÿ ngalaba ndß ahÿ nile nke
mkpÿrÿ ha lukarßrß n’ilu, ma nyakÿdo n’ime ngalaba
nile nke akÿkÿ osisi ahÿ n’ßnßdÿ ya.

Wherefore, let us take of the branches of these which
I have planted in the nethermost parts of my vineyard,
and let us graft them into the tree from whence they
came; and let us pluck from the tree those branches
whose fruit is most bitter, and graft in the natural
branches of the tree in the stead thereof.

53 Ma nke a ka m ga-eme ka osisi ahÿ ghara ßla n’iyi,
na, ma eleghß anya, e nwere m ike ichekwara onwe m
mgborßgwÿ ya nile maka ebum-n’uche nke mÿ

n’onwe m.

And this will I do that the tree may not perish, that,
perhaps, I may preserve unto myself the roots thereof
for mine own purpose.

54 Ma, lee, mgbßrßgwÿ nile nke ngalaba udi-okike nile
nke osisi ahÿ nke m kÿworo n’ebe nile ß masßrß m ka dß
ndÿ; ya mere, ka m wee chekwa ha kwa maka ebum-
n’obi m, aga m ewere ÿfßdÿ ngalaba nke osisi a, ma aga
m anyakÿdo ha n’ime ha. E, a ga m anyakÿdo n’ime ha
ngalaba nile nke nne osisi ha, ka m wee chekwa
mgbßrßgwÿ nile kwa nye mÿ n’onwe m, ka mgbe ha
ga esiworßß ike ka o siri kwesß eleghß anya ha ga-
ewepÿta mkpÿrÿ ßma nye m, ma aga m enwe otuto
n’ime mkpÿrÿ nke ubi-vine m.

And, behold, the roots of the natural branches of the
tree which I planted whithersoever I would are yet alive;
wherefore, that I may preserve them also for mine own
purpose, I will take of the branches of this tree, and I
will graft them in unto them. Yea, I will graft in unto
them the branches of their mother tree, that I may pre0
serve the roots also unto mine own self, that when they
shall be su٠恩ciently strong perhaps they may bring forth
good fruit unto me, and I may yet have glory in the fruit
of my vineyard.

55 Ma o wee ruo na ha webiri site n’osisi nke akÿkÿ
ahÿ nke ghßworo osisi ßhßa, ma nyakÿdo ha n’ime nye
osisi nke akÿkÿ nile, ndß ghßwokwara osisi ßhßa.

And it came to pass that they took from the natural
tree which had become wild, and grafted in unto the
natural trees, which also had become wild.

56 Ma ha werekwara site n’osisi nke akÿkÿ nile ndß
ghßworo osisi ßhßa, ma nyakÿdo n’ime nne osisi ha.

And they also took of the natural trees which had be0
come wild, and grafted into their mother tree.

57 Ma Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ sßrß nwa-oru ya:
Akÿpÿla ngalaba ßhßa nile site n’osisi nile ahÿ, ma
ßbÿghß ndß ahÿ kachasß ilu; ma n’ime ha ß ga-anyakÿdo
dßka ihe ahÿ m kwuworo.

And the Lord of the vineyard said unto the servant:
Pluck not the wild branches from the trees, save it be
those which are most bitter; and in them ye shall graft
according to that which I have said.

58 Ma anyß ga azÿkwa osisi nile nke ubi-vine ahÿ, ma
anyß ga-ebechapÿ ngalaba nile ahÿ dß ya; ma anyß ga
akÿpÿ site n’osisi ndß ahÿ ngalaba ha chaworo acha,
nke ga-alarßrß n’iyi, ma tÿba ha n’ime ßkÿ.

And we will nourish again the trees of the vineyard,
and we will trim up the branches thereof; and we will
pluck from the trees those branches which are ripened,
that must perish, and cast them into the 昀re.

59 Ma nke a ka m na-eme ka, eleghß-anya, mgbßrßgwÿ

ahÿ ga-eweta ume n’ihi ßdß mma ha; na n’ihi mgbanwe
nke ngalaba nile ahÿ, ka ndß dß mma wee ka ndß jßrß
njß ike.

And this I do that, perhaps, the roots thereof may
take strength because of their goodness; and because of
the change of the branches, that the good may over0
come the evil.



60 Ma n’ihi na e chekwawo m ngalaba nile nke okike
ahÿ na mgbßrßgwÿ ya nile, na n’ihi na anyakÿdowo m
ngalaba nke okike nile ßzß n’ime nne osisi ha, na-
echekwawo m mgbßrßgwÿ nile nke nne osisi ha, na-
eleghß-anya, osisi nile dß n’ubi-vine m ga-ewepÿta ßzß
mkpÿrÿ ßma; na ka m wee nwe ßn� ÿ ßzß n’ime
mkpÿrÿ nke ubi vine m, na, eleghß anya, ka m wee
n� ÿria ßn� ÿ karßa na mÿ echekwawo mgbßrßgwÿ nile na
ngalaba nile nke mkpÿrÿ mbÿ ahÿ—

And because that I have preserved the natural
branches and the roots thereof, and that I have grafted
in the natural branches again into their mother tree,
and have preserved the roots of their mother tree, that,
perhaps, the trees of my vineyard may bring forth again
good fruit; and that I may have joy again in the fruit of
my vineyard, and, perhaps, that I may rejoice exceed0
ingly that I have preserved the roots and the branches of
the 昀rst fruit—

61 Ya mere, gaa, ma kpßß ÿmÿ-oru, ka anyß wee rÿsie
ßrÿ ike site n’ike anyß n’ime ubi-vine ahÿ, ka anyß wee
dozie ÿzß ahÿ, ka m wee wepÿta ßzß mkpÿrÿ okike
ahÿ, bÿ mkpÿrÿ okike nke dß mma na nke kachasß dß
mkpa karßa mkpÿrÿ osisi ndß ßzß.

Wherefore, go to, and call servants, that we may labor
diligently with our might in the vineyard, that we may
prepare the way, that I may bring forth again the natu0
ral fruit, which natural fruit is good and the most pre0
cious above all other fruit.

62 Ya mere, ka anyß gaa ma jiri ike anyß rÿß ßrÿ nke
ikpe-azÿ a, n’ihi na lee ßgwÿgwÿ oge ahÿ na-abßa nso,
ma nke a bÿ nke ikpe-azÿ nke m ga-ebecha ubi-vine m.

Wherefore, let us go to and labor with our might this
last time, for behold the end draweth nigh, and this is
for the last time that I shall prune my vineyard.

63 Nyakÿdo ngalaba nile ahÿ; malite na ndß ikpe-azÿ
ka ha wee bÿrÿ ndß mbÿ, ma ka ndß mbÿ wee bÿrÿ ndß
ikpe-azÿ, ma gwuo gburu-gburu osisi ndß ahÿ, ma ndß
nke kara aka ma ndß nke nta, ndß mbÿ na ndß ikpe-azÿ;
ma ndß ikpe-azÿ ma ndß mbÿ, ka a zÿß ha nile otu
ugbßrß ßzß nke ikpeazÿ.

Graft in the branches; begin at the last that they may
be 昀rst, and that the 昀rst may be last, and dig about the
trees, both old and young, the 昀rst and the last; and the
last and the 昀rst, that all may be nourished once again
for the last time.

64 Ya mere, gwuo gburu-gburu ha, ma becha ha, ma
tinye ha nsß-anÿ otu ugbßrß ßzß, nke ikpe-azÿ, n’ihi na
ßgwÿgwÿ oge ahÿ na-abßa nso. Ma ßbÿrÿ na
nnyakÿdo ikpe-azÿ ndß a ga-eto, ma wepÿta mkpÿrÿ
nke okike ahÿ, mgbe ahÿ ka ß ga-edoziri ha ÿzß, ka ha
wee too.

Wherefore, dig about them, and prune them, and
dung them once more, for the last time, for the end
draweth nigh. And if it be so that these last grafts shall
grow, and bring forth the natural fruit, then shall ye
prepare the way for them, that they may grow.

65 Ma mgbe ha malitere ito, unu ga-ewepÿ ngalaba
nile nke na-eweta mkpÿrÿ dß ilu, dßka ume nke ßdß
mma na ibu ha siri dß; ma unu agaghß ewepÿ ndß ßjßß
dß ya n’otu oge ahÿ, ma ßdßghß otu a mgbßrßgwÿ nile
dß na ya ga-esi oke ike maka nnyakÿdo ahÿ, na
nnyakÿdo ahÿ ga-ala-n’iyi, ma osisi nile nke ubi-vine
m e wee funarß m.

And as they begin to grow ye shall clear away the
branches which bring forth bitter fruit, according to
the strength of the good and the size thereof; and ye
shall not clear away the bad thereof all at once, lest the
roots thereof should be too strong for the graft, and the
graft thereof shall perish, and I lose the trees of my vine0
yard.

66 N’ihi na ß na-ewute m na osisi nile ahÿ nke ubi-vine
m ga-efunarß m; ya mere unu ga na-ewepÿ ndß ßjßß
dßka ndß ßma ga na-eto, ka mgborßgwÿ ahÿ na elu
osisi ahÿ wee hara ahara n’ume, ruo mgbe ndß ßma ga-
akarß ndß ßjßß, ma ndß ßjßß e gbutuo ha ma tÿba ha
n’ime ßkÿ, ka ha ghara ikpugide ala nke ubi-vine m;
ma otu a ka m ga-azachapÿ ndß ßjßß site n’ubi-vine m.

For it grieveth me that I should lose the trees of my
vineyard; wherefore ye shall clear away the bad accord0
ing as the good shall grow, that the root and the top may
be equal in strength, until the good shall overcome the
bad, and the bad be hewn down and cast into the 昀re,
that they cumber not the ground of my vineyard; and
thus will I sweep away the bad out of my vineyard.



67 Ma ngalaba nile nke osisi okike ahÿ ka m ga-
anyakÿdo ßzß n’ime osisi okike ahÿ;

And the branches of the natural tree will I graft in
again into the natural tree;

68 Ma ngalaba nile nke osisi okike ahÿ ka m ga-
anyakÿdo n’ime ngalaba nke osisi okike ahÿ; ma otu a
ka m ga-ewetakßta ha ßzß, ka ha wee wepÿta mkpÿrÿ
okike ahÿ, ma ha ga-abÿ otu.

And the branches of the natural tree will I graft into
the natural branches of the tree; and thus will I bring
them together again, that they shall bring forth the nat0
ural fruit, and they shall be one.

69 Ma ndß ßjßß ka a ga-etÿfu, e, ßbÿna site n’ala nile
ahÿ nke ubi-vine m; n’ihi na lee; nanß otu ugbßrß a ka
m ga-ebecha ubi-vine m.

And the bad shall be cast away, yea, even out of all the
land of my vineyard; for behold, only this once will I
prune my vineyard.

70 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ zipÿrÿ
nwa-oru ya; ma nwa-oru ahÿ gara ma mee dßka Onye-
nwe ya nyeworo ya iwu, ma kpßta ÿmÿ-oru ndß ßzß;
ma ha dß ole na ole.

And it came to pass that the Lord of the vineyard sent
his servant; and the servant went and did as the Lord
had commanded him, and brought other servants; and
they were few.

71 Ma Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ sßrß ha: Gaa nÿ, ma rÿß
ßrÿ n’ime ubi-vine ahÿ, site n’ume unu. N’ihi na lee,
nke a bÿ oge ikpe-azÿ nke m ga azÿ ubi-vine m; n’ihi
na ßgwÿgwÿ oge ahÿ dß nso, ma oge ahÿ na-abßa ßsß-
ßsß; ma o bÿrÿ na unu e soro m rÿß ßrÿ site n’ike
unu, unu ga-enwe ßn� ÿ na mkpÿrÿ ahÿ nke m ga-
edebere onwe m maka mgbe ahÿ nke na-abßa nso-nso.

And the Lord of the vineyard said unto them: Go to,
and labor in the vineyard, with your might. For behold,
this is the last time that I shall nourish my vineyard; for
the end is nigh at hand, and the season speedily cometh;
and if ye labor with your might with me ye shall have joy
in the fruit which I shall lay up unto myself against the
time which will soon come.

72 Ma o wee ruo na ÿmÿ-oru ahÿ gara ma rÿß ßrÿ site
n’ike ha nile; ma Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ rÿkwara ßrÿ,
ya na ha; na ha rubere isi n’iwu nile nke Onye-nwe
ubi-vine ahÿ n’ihe nile.

And it came to pass that the servants did go and labor
with their mights; and the Lord of the vineyard labored
also with them; and they did obey the commandments
of the Lord of the vineyard in all things.

73 Ma e wee malite inwe mkpÿrÿ nke okike ßzß n’ubi-
vine ahÿ; ma ngalaba nile nke okike ahÿ malitere ito
na ime nke ßma karßa; na a malitere ßkÿpÿ ngalaba nke
ßhßa nile na ßtÿfu ha; ma ha debere mgbßrßgwÿ ahÿ
na elu ya ka ha hara n’otu, dßka ume ya siri dß.

And there began to be the natural fruit again in the
vineyard; and the natural branches began to grow and
thrive exceedingly; and the wild branches began to be
plucked o昀 and to be cast away; and they did keep the
root and the top thereof equal, according to the
strength thereof.

74 Ma otu a ka ha rÿrÿ ßrÿ, site n’ike ha nile, dßka iwu
nile nke Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ siri dß, ßbÿna ruo
mgbe e wepÿsßworo ndß ßjßß site n’ime ubi-vine ahÿ,
ma Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ chekwawooro nye onwe ya
n’osisi nile aghßwokwa nke mkpÿrÿ okike; ma ha wee
dß ka nke otu arÿ; ma mkpÿrÿ osisi ahÿ nile haara
n’otu; ma Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ echekwaworo onwe
ya mkpÿrÿ nke okike ahÿ, nke dßkarßsßrß ya mkpa site
na mmalite.

And thus they labored, with all diligence, according
to the commandments of the Lord of the vineyard, even
until the bad had been cast away out of the vineyard,
and the Lord had preserved unto himself that the trees
had become again the natural fruit; and they became
like unto one body; and the fruits were equal; and the
Lord of the vineyard had preserved unto himself the
natural fruit, which was most precious unto him from
the beginning.



75 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Onye-nwe ubi-vine ahÿ
hÿrÿ na mkpÿrÿ-osisi ya dß mma, na n’ubi-vine ya
abukwaghß ihe mebiri emebi, ß kpßrß ÿmÿ-oru ya nile,
ma sß ha: Lee, n’ihi na oge ikpe-azÿ a ka anyß zÿworo
ubi-vine m; ma unu hÿrÿ na e mewo m dßka ßchßchß
m si dß; ma e chekwawo m mkpÿrÿ osisi nke akÿkÿ
ahÿ, na ß dß mma, ßbÿna dßka otu ß dßrß na mmalite.
Ma ngßzi na-adßrß unu; n’ihi na maka na unu anßworßß
na-eso m na-arÿsi ßrÿ ike n’ubi-vine m, ma debe iwu
m nile, ma weghachitere m ßzß mkpÿrÿ osisi nke
okike ahÿ, nke mere na ubi-vine m emebikwaghß
emebi, ma ndß ßjßß ka e wepÿsßworo, lee unu ga e soro
m nwe ßn� ÿ n’ihi mkpÿrÿ osisi nke ubi-vine m.

And it came to pass that when the Lord of the vine0
yard saw that his fruit was good, and that his vineyard
was no more corrupt, he called up his servants, and said
unto them: Behold, for this last time have we nourished
my vineyard; and thou beholdest that I have done ac0
cording to my will; and I have preserved the natural
fruit, that it is good, even like as it was in the beginning.
And blessed art thou; for because ye have been diligent
in laboring with me in my vineyard, and have kept my
commandments, and have brought unto me again the
natural fruit, that my vineyard is no more corrupted,
and the bad is cast away, behold ye shall have joy with
me because of the fruit of my vineyard.

76 N’ihi na lee, ogologo oge ka m ga-edebe mkpÿrÿ
osisi nke ubi-vine m nye mÿ n’onwe m maka oge ßrÿ,
nke na abßa ßsß-ßsß; na nke ikpe-azÿ ka m zÿworo ubi-
vine m, ma bechaa ya, ma gwuo ya gburu-gburu, ma
tinye ya nsß anÿ; ya mere aga m edebere mÿ n’onwe m
site na mkpÿrÿ ahÿ, ruo ogologo oge, dßka ihe nke m
kwuworo.

For behold, for a long time will I lay up of the fruit of
my vineyard unto mine own self against the season,
which speedily cometh; and for the last time have I
nourished my vineyard, and pruned it, and dug about
it, and dunged it; wherefore I will lay up unto mine own
self of the fruit, for a long time, according to that which
I have spoken.

77 Ma mgbe oge ga-abßa na mkpÿrÿ ßjßß ga-abßa ßzß
n’ime ubi-vine m, mgbe ahÿ ka m ga-eme ka ekpokßta
ndß ßma na ndß ßjßß; ma ndß ßma ka m ga-echekwa
nye mÿ n’onwe m, ma ndß ßjßß ka m ga atufusß n’ime
ßnßdÿ nke ya. Ma mgbe ahÿ ka oge ßrÿ na ßgwÿgwÿ

oge ga-abßa, ma ubi m ka m ga-eme ka e jiri ßkÿ repßa.

And when the time cometh that evil fruit shall again
come into my vineyard, then will I cause the good and
the bad to be gathered; and the good will I preserve
unto myself, and the bad will I cast away into its own
place. And then cometh the season and the end; and my
vineyard will I cause to be burned with 昀re.



Jakßb 6 Jacob 6

1 Ma ugbua, lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, dßka m gwara unu
na a ga m ebu-amÿma, lee, nke a bÿ amÿma m—na ihe
nile nke onye-amÿma nke a bÿ Zinßs kwuru, gbasara
ÿlß nke Israel, nke n’ime ya ß tÿnyeere ha osisi olive a
zÿrÿ azÿ, ga-emezurßrß n’ezi okwu.

And now, behold, my brethren, as I said unto you that I
would prophesy, behold, this is my prophecy—that the
things which this prophet Zenos spake, concerning the
house of Israel, in the which he likened them unto a
tame olive tree, must surely come to pass.

2 Ma ÿbßchß ß ga-edozi aka ya ßzß nke ugboro abÿß
ßnweta ndß ya ßzß, bÿ ÿbßchß ahÿ, e, ßbÿna oge ikpe-
azÿ, nke ÿmÿ-oru nile nke Onye-nwe ga-aga n’iru
n’ike ya, ßzÿ na ßbecha ubi-vine ya; ma nke ahÿ gasßa,
ßgwÿgwÿ oge ahÿ ga-abßa na nso nso.

And the day that he shall set his hand again the sec0
ond time to recover his people, is the day, yea, even the
last time, that the servants of the Lord shall go forth in
his power, to nourish and prune his vineyard; and after
that the end soon cometh.

3 Ma lee ka ngßzi na-adßrß ha bÿ ndß rÿsßworo ßrÿ ike
n’ubi-vine Ya; ma ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ dßßrß ha ndß bÿ ndß a ga-
achÿpÿ baa n’ßnßdÿ nke onwe ha! Ma ÿwa ka a ga-
erepßa site n’ßkÿ.

And how blessed are they who have labored dili0
gently in his vineyard; and how cursed are they who
shall be cast out into their own place! And the world
shall be burned with 昀re.

4 Ma lee otu obi ebere Onye-nwe ha n’ebe anyß nß,
n’ihi na ß na-echeta ÿlß nke Israel, ma mgbßrßgwÿ na
ngalaba nile; na ß na-esetßpÿ aka ya abÿß nye ha
ogologo ÿbßchß nile; na ha bÿ ndß ßkpß-ekwe-nkÿ na
ndß na-agß agß; mana ka na ra bÿ ndß na-agaghß imesi
obi ha ike ka a ga-zßpÿta n’ala-eze nke Chineke.

And how merciful is our God unto us, for he remem0

bereth the house of Israel, both roots and branches; and
he stretches forth his hands unto them all the day long;
and they are a sti昀necked and a gainsaying people; but
as many as will not harden their hearts shall be saved in
the kingdom of God.

5 Ya mere, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, a na
m arßß unu n’okwu nke anya udo ka unu chegharßa,
ma jiri nzube juru-eju nke obi, ma rapara n’arÿ
Chineke dßka o siri rapara n’arÿ unu. Na n’oge aka
ebere ya na-esetßpÿ n’ebe unu nß n’ìhè nke ÿbßchß,
ghara nÿ imesß obi unu ike.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, I beseech of you in
words of soberness that ye would repent, and come
with full purpose of heart, and cleave unto God as he
cleaveth unto you. And while his arm of mercy is ex0
tended towards you in the light of the day, harden not
your hearts.

6 E, taa, ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-anÿ olu ya, ghara imesß obi
unu ike; n’ihi na maka gßnß ka unu ga eji-anwÿ?

Yea, today, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your
hearts; for why will ye die?

7 N’ihi na lee, mgbe a zÿsßworo unu site n’okwu ßma
nke Chineke ogologo ÿbßchß nile, unu ga-ewepÿta
mkpÿrÿ ßjßß, nke bÿ na a ga-egbuturßrß unu ma tÿba
unu n’ime ßkÿ?

For behold, after ye have been nourished by the good
word of God all the day long, will ye bring forth evil
fruit, that ye must be hewn down and cast into the 昀re?

8 Lee, unu ga-ajÿ okwu nile ndß a? Unu ga-ajÿ okwu
nile nke ndß-amÿma; ma unu ga-ajÿ okwu nile nke e
kwuworo gbasara Kraßst, mgbe ßtÿtÿ kwuworo
gbasara Ya; ma gßnarß okwu ßma nke Kraßst, na ike
nke Chineke, na onyinye nke Mÿß Nso, ma menyÿß
Mÿß Nsß, ma mee ihe ßkwa-emu nnukwu atÿmatÿ
nke mgbapÿta, nke edoziworo nye unu?

Behold, will ye reject these words? Will ye reject the
words of the prophets; and will ye reject all the words
which have been spoken concerning Christ, after so
many have spoken concerning him; and deny the good
word of Christ, and the power of God, and the gift of
the Holy Ghost, and quench the Holy Spirit, and make
a mock of the great plan of redemption, which hath
been laid for you?



9 Unu amataghß na ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-eme ihe ndß a,
na ike nke mgbapÿta na mbilite n’ßnwÿ ahÿ, nke dß
n’ime Kraßst, ga-eweta unu ka unu guzoro n’ihere na
ßmÿma-ikpe di egwu n’iru oche-ikpe nke Chineke?

Know ye not that if ye will do these things, that the
power of the redemption and the resurrection, which is
in Christ, will bring you to stand with shame and awful
guilt before the bar of God?

10 Ma dßka ike nke ikpe-zßrß-ezi, n’ihi na a gaghß
agßnarß ikpe-zßrß-ezi, unu ga-apÿrßrß gaa n’ime ßdß ßkÿ
na nkume ßkÿ ahÿ, nke ire ßkÿ ya na-adßghß ekwe
mmenyÿ, na nke anwÿrÿ ßkÿ ya na-arßgo elu ruo
mgbe nile, nke ßdß ßkÿ na nkume ßkÿ ya bÿ ahÿhÿ
agwÿgh-agwÿ.

And according to the power of justice, for justice can0
not be denied, ye must go away into that lake of 昀re and
brimstone, whose 昀ames are unquenchable, and whose
smoke ascendeth up forever and ever, which lake of 昀re
and brimstone is endless torment.

11 O mgbe ahÿ, ÿmunne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya,
chegharßa nÿ, ma banye site n’ßnÿ-ÿzß ama dß kwa
wara-wara, ma gaa n’iru n’ÿzß nke dß mkpafa, wee ruo
mgbe unu ga-enweta ndÿ ebighi-ebi.

O then, my beloved brethren, repent ye, and enter in
at the strait gate, and continue in the way which is nar0
row, until ye shall obtain eternal life.

12 O nwee amamihe; gßnß ka m nwere ike ikwu ßzß? O be wise; what can I say more?

13 Na ngwÿcha, ana m asß unu nßdÿ mma, wee ruo
mgbe m ga-ezute unu n’iru oche-ikpe mmasß nke
Chineke, bÿ oche-ikpe nke na-eji oke-egwu na ÿjß na-
eti ndß ajßß-omume ihe. Amen.

Finally, I bid you farewell, until I shall meet you be0
fore the pleasing bar of God, which bar striketh the
wicked with awful dread and fear. Amen.



Jakßb 7 Jacob 7

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo mgbe ÿfßdÿ afß gafesßworo, otu
nwoke wee bßa n’etiti ndß nke Nifaß, nke aha ya bÿ
Sherßm.

And now it came to pass after some years had passed
away, there came a man among the people of Nephi,
whose name was Sherem.

2 Ma o wee ruo na ß malitere ikwusa okwu n’etiti ndß
mmadÿ, ma na-ekwupÿtara ha na e kwesßghß inwe
Kraßst. Ma o kwusara ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß bÿ otuto n’esßghß
n’obi nye ndß mmadÿ, ma nke a ka o mere ka o wee
kwatuo ozizi nke Kraßst.

And it came to pass that he began to preach among
the people, and to declare unto them that there should
be no Christ. And he preached many things which were
昀attering unto the people; and this he did that he might
overthrow the doctrine of Christ.

3 Ma ß rÿsßrß ßrÿ ike ka o wee dufuo obi nile nke ndß
mmadÿ, nke mere na o dufukwara ßtÿtÿ obi, ma ya,
ebe ß matara na mÿ, Jekßb, nwere okwukwe na Kraßst
onye ga-abßa, ß chßrß nnukwu ohere ka o wee
bßakwute m.

And he labored diligently that he might lead away
the hearts of the people, insomuch that he did lead away
many hearts; and he knowing that I, Jacob, had faith in
Christ who should come, he sought much opportunity
that he might come unto me.

4 Ma o nwere mmÿta, nke na o nwere ßmÿma zuru-
oke nke asÿsÿ nke ndß ahÿ; ya mere, o nwere ike ijiri
nnukwu otuto n’esßghß n’obi, na nnukwu ike ikwu
okwu, dßka ike nke ekwensu.

And he was learned, that he had a perfect knowledge
of the language of the people; wherefore, he could use
much 昀attery, and much power of speech, according to
the power of the devil.

5 Ma o nwere olile-anya ßkwanye m site n’okwukwe
ahÿ, na-agbanyeghß ßtÿtÿ mkpughe ahÿ na ßtÿtÿ ihe
ahÿ nke m hÿworo gbasara ihe ndß a; n’ihi na n’ezie a
hÿwo m ndß mÿß-ozi, ma ha eziwokwa m rßß ozi. Na
kwa, anÿwo m rßß olu nke Onye-nwe na-agwa m okwu
n’ezigbo okwu, site n’oge ruo n’oge; ya mere, e nweghß
ike ßkwagharß m.

And he had hope to shake me from the faith, not0
withstanding the many revelations and the many things
which I had seen concerning these things; for I truly
had seen angels, and they had ministered unto me. And
also, I had heard the voice of the Lord speaking unto me
in very word, from time to time; wherefore, I could not
be shaken.

6 Ma o wee ruo na ß bßakwutere m, ma n’ÿdß a ka ß
gwara m okwu, na-asß: Nwanne m nwoke Jekßb, a
chßwo m nnukwu ohere ka m wee gwa gß okwu; n’ihi
na a nÿwo m ma a ma kwa m na ß na-aga nnukwu
njem, na-ekwusa ihe i na-akpß ozi-ßma, ma-ßbÿ ozizi
nke Kraßst.

And it came to pass that he came unto me, and on
this wise did he speak unto me, saying: Brother Jacob, I
have sought much opportunity that I might speak unto
you; for I have heard and also know that thou goest
about much, preaching that which ye call the gospel, or
the doctrine of Christ.

7 Ma i dufuwo ßtÿtÿ ndß mmadÿ nke mere na ha na-
agbanwe ezß ÿzß nke Chineke, ma ghara idebe iwu nke
Moses nke bÿ ezi ÿzß; ma gbanwe iwu nke Moses
n’ikpere otu ihe nke i siri na ß ga-abßa ßtÿtÿ narß afß
n’ßdßn’iru. Ma ugbua lee, mÿ, Sherßm, na ekwupÿtara
gß na nke a bÿ ikwuhie Chineke; n’ihi na ßdßghß onye
matara maka ÿdß ihe ndß a; n’ihi na o nweghß ike ikwu
maka ihe ndß ga-abßa. Ma n’ÿdß a ka Sherßm jiri dßso
m ndßrß-ndßrß.

And ye have led away much of this people that they
pervert the right way of God, and keep not the law of
Moses which is the right way; and convert the law of
Moses into the worship of a being which ye say shall
come many hundred years hence. And now behold, I,
Sherem, declare unto you that this is blasphemy; for no
man knoweth of such things; for he cannot tell of
things to come. And after this manner did Sherem con0
tend against me.

8 Mana lee, Onye-nwe Chineke wunyere Mÿß Ya
n’ime mkpÿrÿ-obi m, nke mere na m megharßrß ya
anya n’ime okwu ya nile.

But behold, the Lord God poured in his Spirit into
my soul, insomuch that I did confound him in all his
words.



9 Ma m wee sß ya: I na-agßnarß Kraßst ahÿ onye ga-
abßa? Ma o wee si: O bÿrÿ na e nwere otu Kraßst ga-dß,
a gaghß m agßnarß ya; Mana ama m na o nweghß Kraßst
dß, ßbÿghß ma o nwewßrßß ma-ßbÿ o nwere mgbe ß ga-
adß.

And I said unto him: Deniest thou the Christ who
shall come? And he said: If there should be a Christ, I
would not deny him; but I know that there is no Christ,
neither has been, nor ever will be.

10 Ma m wee sß ya: I kwenyere n’akwÿkwß-nsß nile?
Ma ß siri, E.

And I said unto him: Believest thou the scriptures?
And he said, Yea.

11 Ma m wee sß ya: Mgbe ahÿ ß naghß aghßta ha; n’ihi
na ha n’ezie na-agba ama maka Kraßst. Lee, a sß m gß na
enwebeghß otu onye-amÿma deworo, ma-ßbÿ buo-
amÿma, ma ßbÿghß na ha kwuworo gbasara Kraßst.

And I said unto him: Then ye do not understand
them; for they truly testify of Christ. Behold, I say unto
you that none of the prophets have written, nor proph0
esied, save they have spoken concerning this Christ.

12 Ma nke a abÿghß ihe nile—e mewo ka ß pÿta ìhè
nke ßma nye m, n’ihi na a nÿwo m ma hÿ; ma
emekwara ka ß pÿta ìhè nye m site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß;
ya mere, ama m na ßbÿrÿ na ßdßghß aja mgbaghara
mmehie a chÿrÿ mmadÿ nile ga-efu.

And this is not all—it has been made manifest unto
me, for I have heard and seen; and it also has been made
manifest unto me by the power of the Holy Ghost;
wherefore, I know if there should be no atonement
made all mankind must be lost.

13 Ma o wee ruo na ß sßrß m: Gosß m ihe iriba-ama site
n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß a, nke i mataworo nnukwu ihe
maka ya.

And it came to pass that he said unto me: Show me a
sign by this power of the Holy Ghost, in the which ye
know so much.

14 Ma m wee sß ya: Gßnß ka m bÿ na m ga a nwa
Chineke ka o gosß gß ihe iriba-ama n’ihe nke ß
mataworo na ß bÿ ezi-okwu? Mana ß ga-agßnarß ya,
n’ihi na i bÿ nke ekwensu. Otu o sila dß ßbÿghß uche
m ga-eme; kama ßbÿrÿ na Chineke ga-akutu gß, ka nke
ahÿ bÿrÿ ihe iriba-ama nye gß na ß nwere ike, ma n’elu
igwe ma n’elu ÿwa; na kwa, na Kraßst ga-abßa. Ma ka
uche Gß, O Onye-nwe, mee, ma ßbÿghß nke m.

And I said unto him: What am I that I should tempt
God to show unto thee a sign in the thing which thou
knowest to be true? Yet thou wilt deny it, because thou
art of the devil. Nevertheless, not my will be done; but if
God shall smite thee, let that be a sign unto thee that he
has power, both in heaven and in earth; and also, that
Christ shall come. And thy will, O Lord, be done, and
not mine.

15 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe mu, Jekßb, kwuworo okwu
ndß a, ike nke Onye-nwe bßakwasßrß ya, nke mere na ß
dara n’ala. Ma o wee ruo na azÿrÿ ya ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß.

And it came to pass that when I, Jacob, had spoken
these words, the power of the Lord came upon him, in0
somuch that he fell to the earth. And it came to pass
that he was nourished for the space of many days.

16 Ma o wee ruo na ß gwara ndß mmadÿ: Gbakßta nÿ
echi, n’ihi na aga m anwÿ; ya mere, a chßsiri m ike
ßgwa ndß mmadÿ okwu tutu mÿ anwÿß.

And it came to pass that he said unto the people:
Gather together on the morrow, for I shall die; where0
fore, I desire to speak unto the people before I shall die.

17 Ma o wee ruo na echi ahÿ igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ
gbakßtara otu ebe; ma o wee kwuoro ha okwu dß mfe
nghßta ma gßnarß ihe ndß ahÿ nile nke ß kÿziworo ha,
ma kwupÿta Kraßst ahÿ, na ike nke Mÿß Nsß, na
nkwusa-ozi nke ndß mÿß-ozi.

And it came to pass that on the morrow the multi0
tude were gathered together; and he spake plainly unto
them and denied the things which he had taught them,
and confessed the Christ, and the power of the Holy
Ghost, and the ministering of angels.

18 Ma o wee gwa ha okwu dß mfe nghßta, na e
duhiewo ya site n’ike nke ekwensu. Ma o wee kwuo
maka ala-mÿß, na maka mgbe ebighi-ebi, na maka
ntaram-ahÿhÿ ebighi-ebi.

And he spake plainly unto them, that he had been de0
ceived by the power of the devil. And he spake of hell,
and of eternity, and of eternal punishment.



19 Ma o wee sß: Egwu na-atÿ m ka ß ghara ßbÿ na mÿ

emewo mmehie nke na-enweghß mgbaghara, n’ihi na e
kwuworo m Chineke okwu ÿgha; n’ihi na a gßnarßrß m
Kraßst, ma sß na e kwere m n’akwÿkwß-nsß nile; ma ha
n’ezi okwu na-agba-ama maka ya. Ma n’ihi na e jiwo m
otu a kwuoro Chineke okwu ÿgha ana m atÿsi egwu
ike ka ß ghara ßbÿ na ßnßdÿ m ga-adß egwu; mana a na
m ekwupÿtara Chineke.

And he said: I fear lest I have committed the unpar0
donable sin, for I have lied unto God; for I denied the
Christ, and said that I believed the scriptures; and they
truly testify of him. And because I have thus lied unto
God I greatly fear lest my case shall be awful; but I con0
fess unto God.

20 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe o kwuworo okwu ndß a nile
o nweghß kwa ike ikwu karßa, ma o wee rara mÿß ya
nye.

And it came to pass that when he had said these
words he could say no more, and he gave up the ghost.

21 Ma mgbe igwe mmadÿ ahÿ hÿworo na o kwuru ihe
ndß a dßka ß chßrß ßnwÿ, ß tÿrÿ ha n’anya karßa; nke
mere na ike nke Chineke bßakwasßrß ha, ma ß karßrß ha
nke mere na ha dara n’ala.

And when the multitude had witnessed that he spake
these things as he was about to give up the ghost, they
were astonished exceedingly; insomuch that the power
of God came down upon them, and they were overcome
that they fell to the earth.

22 Ugbua, ihe nke a masßrß m, Jekßb, n’ihi na a rßßwo
m ya site n’aka Nna m nke bi n’elu-igwe; n’ihi na ß
nÿwo akwa m ma zaa ekpere m.

Now, this thing was pleasing unto me, Jacob, for I
had requested it of my Father who was in heaven; for he
had heard my cry and answered my prayer.

23 Ma o wee ruo na udo na ßhÿ-n’anya nke Chineke ka
e weghachiri ßzß n’etiti ndß mmadÿ ahÿ; ma ha wee
nyochaa akwÿkwß-nsß nile, ma ghara kwa ßn� a-ntß
n’okwu nile nke ajßß mmadÿ a.

And it came to pass that peace and the love of God
was restored again among the people; and they searched
the scriptures, and hearkened no more to the words of
this wicked man.

24 Ma o wee ruo na ßtÿtÿ ÿzß ka a chßpÿtara iji
nwetaghachß ma weghachi ndß Leman na ßmÿma nke
ezi-okwu ahÿ; mana ha nile bÿ nke efu, n’ihi na ha
nwere mmasß n’ßlÿ agha na ßkwafu ßbara, ma ha nwere
ßkpß-asß ebighi-ebi megide anyß, bÿ ÿmÿnne ha. Ma ha
chßrß site n’ike nke aka ha ibibi anyß n’esepÿghß aka.

And it came to pass that many means were devised to
reclaim and restore the Lamanites to the knowledge of
the truth; but it all was vain, for they delighted in wars
and bloodshed, and they had an eternal hatred against
us, their brethren. And they sought by the power of
their arms to destroy us continually.

25 Ya mere, ndß nke Nifaß chekwasiri onwe ha ike
megide ha site na ngwa-agha ha nile, na site n’ike ha
nile, na-atÿkwasß-obi na Chineke ahÿ na nkume nke
nzßpÿta ha; ya mere, ha ka bÿ kwa, ndß nwe mmeri
nke ndß iro ha nile.

Wherefore, the people of Nephi did fortify against
them with their arms, and with all their might, trusting
in the God and rock of their salvation; wherefore, they
became as yet, conquerors of their enemies.



26 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Jekßb, malitere ßka-nka; ma
akÿkß-ndekßta nke ndß a a na-edebe n’epekele ndß ßzß
nke Nifaß, ya mere, ana m eweta akÿkß-ndekßta a na
ngwÿcha, na ekwupÿta na e dewo m dßka m kachasßrß
mata, site n’ikwu na oge sooro anyß gafee, na kwa ndÿ
anyß gafere, dßka na nrß, ebe anyß bÿ ndß nßßrß onwe
ha na ndß mmadÿ dß nwayß, ndß ngagharß, a chÿpÿrÿ
site na Jerusalem, a mÿrÿ n’ime mkpagbu, n’ime
ßzara, ma nwe mkpßrßm-asß site n’aka ÿmÿnne anyß,
nke kpatara agha nile na ndßrß-ndßrß nile; ya mere,
anyß ruru uju n’ÿbßchß ndÿ anyß nile.

And it came to pass that I, Jacob, began to be old; and
the record of this people being kept on the other plates
of Nephi, wherefore, I conclude this record, declaring
that I have written according to the best of my knowl0
edge, by saying that the time passed away with us, and
also our lives passed away like as it were unto us a dream,
we being a lonesome and a solemn people, wanderers,
cast out from Jerusalem, born in tribulation, in a
wilderness, and hated of our brethren, which caused
wars and contentions; wherefore, we did mourn out
our days.

27 Ma mÿ, Jekßb, hÿrÿ na aga m agbada n’ala-ili m na
nso nso; ya mere, a sßrß m nwa m nwoke Inos: Were
epekele ndß a. Ma a gwara m ya ihe nile nke nwanne m
nwoke Nifaß nyeworo m n’iwu, ma o wee kwe nkwa
nrube-isi nye iwu ndß ahÿ nile. Ma m wee bßa na
ngwÿcha nke ihe odide m n’elu epekele ndß a, nke ihe
odide ya dßworo ntakßrß; ma nye onye-na-agÿ ya a na m
asß nßdÿ mma, na-enwe olile-anya na ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿnne m
nwoke ga-agÿ okwu m nile. þmÿnne m nwoke,
nßdÿnÿ mma.

And I, Jacob, saw that I must soon go down to my
grave; wherefore, I said unto my son Enos: Take these
plates. And I told him the things which my brother
Nephi had commanded me, and he promised obedience
unto the commands. And I make an end of my writing
upon these plates, which writing has been small; and to
the reader I bid farewell, hoping that many of my
brethren may read my words. Brethren, adieu.



Akwÿkwß nke Inßs The Book of Enos
1 Lee, o wee ruo na mÿ, Inßs, ebe m matara nna m na ß

bÿ nwoke ziri-ezi—n’ihi na ß kÿziri m n’asÿsÿ ya, na
kwa na nzulite na ßdß-aka na-ntß nke Onye-nwe—Ma
ngßzi na-adßrß aha nke Chineke m maka ya—

Behold, it came to pass that I, Enos, knowing my father
that he was a just man—for he taught me in his lan0
guage, and also in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord—and blessed be the name of my God for it—

2 Ma a ga m agwa gß maka ßgba-mgba nke m nwere
n’iru Chineke, tutu mÿ enweta nsachapÿ nke mmehie
m nile.

And I will tell you of the wrestle which I had before
God, before I received a remission of my sins.

3 Lee, a gara m ßchÿ-nta anÿ n’ime oke-ßhßa; ma
okwu ndß ahÿ nke m nÿworo ugboro-ugboro ka nna
m na ekwu ya gbasara ndÿ-ebighi-ebi, na ßn� ÿ nke ndß
nsß nile, mibara ala-ala n’ime obi m.

Behold, I went to hunt beasts in the forests; and the
words which I had often heard my father speak con0
cerning eternal life, and the joy of the saints, sunk deep
into my heart.

4 Ma mkpÿrÿ-obi m wee nwee agÿÿ; ma e gburu m
ikpere n’ala n’iru Onye-meworo m ma m wee tikuo ya
na nnukwu ekpere na arßrßß n’ihi mkpÿrÿ-obi nke m,
na ogologo ÿbßchß nile ka m tikuru ya; e, ma mgbe
abalß bßara e welßkwara m olu m elu nke mere na o
ruru elu-igwe nile.

And my soul hungered; and I kneeled down before
my Maker, and I cried unto him in mighty prayer and
supplication for mine own soul; and all the day long did
I cry unto him; yea, and when the night came I did still
raise my voice high that it reached the heavens.

5 Ma o nwere olu bßaruru m, na-asß: Inßs, mmehie gß
nile ka a gbagharaworo gß, ma ß ga-adß ngßzi.

And there came a voice unto me, saying: Enos, thy
sins are forgiven thee, and thou shalt be blessed.

6 Ma mÿ, Inßs matara na Chineke enweghß ike ikwu
okwu ÿgha; ya mere, ikpe-ßmÿma m nke mÿß ka a
zafuworo.

And I, Enos, knew that God could not lie; wherefore,
my guilt was swept away.

7 Ma a sßrß m: Onye-nwe, olee otu a na-esi eme ya? And I said: Lord, how is it done?

8 Ma o wee sß m: N’ihi okwukwe gß n’ime Kraßst,
onye nke ß na-aka-anÿtÿghß olu ya ma-ßbÿ hÿtÿ ya
mbÿ. Ma ßtÿtÿ afß ga-agafe tutu ß ga egosßpÿta onwe
ya n’anÿ arÿ; ya mere, gawa, okwukwe gß azßpÿtawo
gß.

And he said unto me: Because of thy faith in Christ,
whom thou hast never before heard nor seen. And
many years pass away before he shall manifest himself in
the 昀esh; wherefore, go to, thy faith hath made thee
whole.

9 Ugbua, o wee ruo na mgbe m nÿworo okwu ndß a
m wee malite inwe ßchßchß maka ßdßmma nke
ÿmÿnne m, ndß Nifaß; ya mere, a wÿpÿtachara m obi
m nile nye Chineke maka ha.

Now, it came to pass that when I had heard these
words I began to feel a desire for the welfare of my
brethren, the Nephites; wherefore, I did pour out my
whole soul unto God for them.

10 Ma mgbe m ka nßrßß na-agba lßka lßka n’ime mÿß,
lee, olu nke Onye-nwe batara n’ime uche m ßzß, na-asß:
A ga m eleta ÿmÿnne gß nwoke dßka mgbalß ike ha siri
dß n’idebe iwu-nsß m nile. E nyewo m ha ala nke a, ma
ß bÿ ala dß nsß; ma a gaghß m abÿ ya ßnÿ ma ßbÿghß
n’ihi ime arÿ; ya mere, a ga m eleta ÿmÿnne gß nwoke
dßka otu m kwuworo; ma njehie ha nile ka m ga-
ewedata na mwute n’isi nke onwe ha.

And while I was thus struggling in the spirit, behold,
the voice of the Lord came into my mind again, saying: I
will visit thy brethren according to their diligence in
keeping my commandments. I have given unto them
this land, and it is a holy land; and I curse it not save it be
for the cause of iniquity; wherefore, I will visit thy
brethren according as I have said; and their transgres0
sions will I bring down with sorrow upon their own
heads.



11 Ma mgbe mÿ, Inßs, nÿworo okwu ndß a nile,
okwukwe m malitere ßbÿ akwa akwÿrÿ n’ime Onye-
nwe; ma e kpere m ekpere nye Ya site n’ßtÿtÿ ogologo
ßgba lßka-lßka nile maka ÿmÿnne m, ndß Leman.

And after I, Enos, had heard these words, my faith
began to be unshaken in the Lord; and I prayed unto
him with many long strugglings for my brethren, the
Lamanites.

12 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe m kpeworo ekpere ma rÿß
ßrÿ site na mgbalß, Onye-nwe sßrß m: A ga m emere gß
dßka ßchßchß gß siri dß, n’ihi okwukwe gß.

And it came to pass that after I had prayed and la0
bored with all diligence, the Lord said unto me: I will
grant unto thee according to thy desires, because of thy
faith.

13 Ma ugbua lee, nke a bÿ ßchßchß nke m chßrß n’aka
ya—na ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-adß otu ahÿ, na ndß m, ndß Nifaß,
ga-adaba n’ime njehie, ma site n’ÿzß ßbÿla bÿrÿ ndß
ebibiri, ma ndß Leman agaghß abÿ ndß e bibiri, na
Onye-nwe Chineke ga edokwa akÿkß-ndekßta nke ndß
m, ndß Nifaß; ßbÿna ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-adß otua site n’ike
nke aka nsß ya, na a ga-ewepÿta ya n’ÿbßchß dß n’iru
nye ndß Leman, na, eleghß-anya, e nwere ike weruta ha
na nzßpÿta—

And now behold, this was the desire which I desired
of him—that if it should so be, that my people, the
Nephites, should fall into transgression, and by any
means be destroyed, and the Lamanites should not be
destroyed, that the Lord God would preserve a record
of my people, the Nephites; even if it so be by the power
of his holy arm, that it might be brought forth at some
future day unto the Lamanites, that, perhaps, they
might be brought unto salvation—

14 N’ihi na n’oge ugbua, ßgba lßka-lßka anyß nile bÿrßß
ihe efu n’idughachi ha n’ÿzß ezi okwukwe ahÿ. Ma ha
n� ÿrÿ iyi n’oke iwe na, ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-ekwe mee, ha ga-
ebibi akÿkß-ndekßta anyß nile na anyß, na kwa omenala
nile nke ndß nna anyß ha.

For at the present our strugglings were vain in restor0
ing them to the true faith. And they swore in their
wrath that, if it were possible, they would destroy our
records and us, and also all the traditions of our fathers.

15 Ya mere, mÿ ebe m matara na Onye-nwe Chineke
nwere ike idokwa akÿkß-ndekßta anyß, e bekuru m ya
akwa n’esepÿghß-aka, n’ihi na ß sßwo m: Ihe ßbÿla unu
ga-arßß n’okwukwe, kwere na unu ga-anata n’aha nke
Kraßst, unu ga-anata ya.

Wherefore, I knowing that the Lord God was able to
preserve our records, I cried unto him continually, for
he had said unto me: Whatsoever thing ye shall ask in
faith, believing that ye shall receive in the name of
Christ, ye shall receive it.

16 Ma e nwere m okwukwe, ma e bekuru m Chineke
akwa ka o wee chekwaa akÿkß-ndekßta nile ahÿ; ma
mÿ na ya gbara ndÿ na ß ga-ewepÿta ha nye ndß
Leman mgbe oge nke ya ruru.

And I had faith, and I did cry unto God that he
would preserve the records; and he covenanted with me
that he would bring them forth unto the Lamanites in
his own due time.

17 Ma mÿ, Inßs, matara na ß ga-adß dßka ßgbÿgba-ndÿ
nke o meworo; ya mere obi m zururßß ike.

And I, Enos, knew it would be according to the
covenant which he had made; wherefore my soul did
rest.

18 Ma Onye-nwe sßrß m: Nna gß ha achßwo kwa n’aka
m ihe nke a; ma a ga-emere ha ya dßka okwukwe ha siri
dß; n’ihi na okwukwe ha dßrßi ka nke gß.

And the Lord said unto me: Thy fathers have also re0
quired of me this thing; and it shall be done unto them
according to their faith; for their faith was like unto
thine.

19 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mÿ Inßs, gagharßrß n’etiti
ndß nke Nifaß, na-ebu-amÿma maka ihe nile ga-abßa,
ma na-agba-ama maka ihe nile nke m nÿworo ma
hÿkwa.

And now it came to pass that I, Enos, went about
among the people of Nephi, prophesying of things to
come, and testifying of the things which I had heard
and seen.



20 Ma a na m agba ama na ndß nke Nifaß chßsßrß-ike
ßkpßghachi ndß Leman n’ezi-okwukwe n’ime Chineke.
Ma na ßrÿ anyß nile bÿ ihe efu; ßkpß-asß ha bÿ ihe e
kedosßrß ike, ma ihe na-edu ha bÿ ajßß ndÿ nke mere
na ha enwetaghß ßzÿzÿ, ma dß egwu, na ndß agÿÿ-
ßbara na-agÿ, jupÿta n’ife arÿsß na iru-inyi; anÿ n’eri
ibe ha ka ha ji eme ihe oriri; na-ebi n’ime ÿlß ikwuu,
ma na-akpagharß n’ime ßzara site n’iyi mkpirisi-uwe
akpÿkpß-anÿ n’ukwu ma isi ha bÿrßß ihe a kpuchara
akpucha ma ime-nka ha dß n’ime ÿta ha, na n’ime
mma-agha ha na onyike ha. Ma ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha anaghß-
eri ihe ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß anÿ ndÿ; ma ha na-achß
esepÿghß-aka ibibi anyß.

And I bear record that the people of Nephi did seek
diligently to restore the Lamanites unto the true faith in
God. But our labors were vain; their hatred was 昀xed,
and they were led by their evil nature that they became
wild, and ferocious, and a blood-thirsty people, full of
idolatry and 昀lthiness; feeding upon beasts of prey;
dwelling in tents, and wandering about in the wilder0
ness with a short skin girdle about their loins and their
heads shaven; and their skill was in the bow, and in the
cimeter, and the ax. And many of them did eat nothing
save it was raw meat; and they were continually seeking
to destroy us.

21 Ma o wee ruo na ndß nke Nifaß na-akß ala, ma zÿlite
ÿdß mkpÿrÿ-nke-ubi nile, na nke mkpÿrÿ-osisi, na
igwe-nke anÿmanÿ nile, na igwe nke ÿdß ehi di ßche
ßche, na ewu nile na ewu ßhßa nile, na kwa ßtÿtÿ
ßnyßnya-nile.

And it came to pass that the people of Nephi did till
the land, and raise all manner of grain, and of fruit, and
昀ocks of herds, and 昀ocks of all manner of cattle of ev0
ery kind, and goats, and wild goats, and also many
horses.

22 Ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß-amÿma karßrß akarß n’etiti
anyß. Ma ndß mmadÿ a bÿ ndß na-akpß-ekwe-nkÿ, ß
na-ara ahÿ ßghßta ha.

And there were exceedingly many prophets among
us. And the people were a sti昀necked people, hard to
understand.

23 Ma onweghß ihe ßbÿla dß ma ßbÿghß oke ßbasi mba
ike, ikwusa ozi-ßma na ibu-amÿma maka agha nile, na
ndßrß-ndßrß nile na mbibi nile, na esepÿghß-aka
ichetara ha maka ßnwÿ, na agwÿ-agwÿ nke mgbe
ebighi-ebi, na ikpe nile na ike nke Chineke, na ihe ndß
a nile—na-akpalite ha esepÿghß aka ka e debe ha n’ßtÿ
egwu nke Onye-nwe. A sß m ßdßghß ihe ßbÿla dß ma
ßbÿghß ihe ndß a, na nnukwu ßdß-mfe nghßta karßrß
akarß nke ikwu okwu, ga-edebe ha site n’igbada ßsß-
ßsß ruo mbibi. Ma n’ÿdß a ka m na-ede gbasara ha.

And there was nothing save it was exceeding harsh0
ness, preaching and prophesying of wars, and con0
tentions, and destructions, and continually reminding
them of death, and the duration of eternity, and the
judgments and the power of God, and all these things
—stirring them up continually to keep them in the fear
of the Lord. I say there was nothing short of these
things, and exceedingly great plainness of speech, would
keep them from going down speedily to destruction.
And after this manner do I write concerning them.

24 Ma a hÿrÿ m ßtÿtÿ agha n’etiti ndß Nifaß na ndß
Leman n’oge njem nke ÿbßchß m nile.

And I saw wars between the Nephites and Lamanites
in the course of my days.

25 Ma o wee ruo na a malitere m ßka-nka, ma otu narß
afß na iri asaa na iteghete agafewßrßß site n’oge nna anyß
Lihaß hapÿrÿ Jerusalem.

And it came to pass that I began to be old, and an
hundred and seventy and nine years had passed away
from the time that our father Lehi left Jerusalem.

26 Ma m wee hÿ na a ga m agbada ruo ili m na nso nso,
ebe emejupÿtaworo m n’ike nke Chineke na m ga-
ekwusarßrß okwu ahÿ ma buo-amÿma nye ndß mmadÿ
a, ma kwupÿta okwu ahÿ dßka ezi-okwu ahÿ nke dß
n’ime Kraßst. Ma e kwupÿtawo m ya n’ÿbßchß m nile,
ma e nwewo m ßn� ÿ n’ime ya karßa ndß nke ÿwa.

And I saw that I must soon go down to my grave, hav0
ing been wrought upon by the power of God that I
must preach and prophesy unto this people, and declare
the word according to the truth which is in Christ. And
I have declared it in all my days, and have rejoiced in it
above that of the world.



27 Ma a na m aga na nso nso n’ebe izu-ike m, nke bÿ
mÿ na Onye-mgbapÿta m; n’ihi na a ma m na n’ime ya
a ga m ezu-ike. Ma a na m an� ÿrß-ßn� ÿ n’ÿbßchß ahÿ
mgbe arÿ m ga-eyßkwasß anwÿghß-anwÿ, ma ga-
eguzoro n’iru ya; mgbe ahÿ ka m ga-ahÿ iru ya n’inwe
mmasß, ma ß ga-asß m: Bßakwute m, gß onye agßziri
agßzi, o nwere ebe e doziri nye gß n’ime ßtÿtÿ ebe obibi
nke Nna m. Amen.

And I soon go to the place of my rest, which is with
my Redeemer; for I know that in him I shall rest. And I
rejoice in the day when my mortal shall put on immor0
tality, and shall stand before him; then shall I see his face
with pleasure, and he will say unto me: Come unto me,
ye blessed, there is a place prepared for you in the man0
sions of my Father. Amen.



Akwÿkwß nke Jarßm The Book of Jarom
1 Ugbua lee, mÿ, Jarßm, na-ede okwu ole na ole dßka

iwu nke nna m, Inßs siri dß, ka e wee debe akÿkß-
agbÿrÿ anyß.

Now behold, I, Jarom, write a few words according to
the commandment of my father, Enos, that our geneal0
ogy may be kept.

2 Ma dßka epekele ndß a dß ntakßrß, ma dßka ihe ndß a
nile ka e dere maka nzube nke irite uru nke ÿmÿnne
anyß ndß Leman, ya mere, ß dßrßrß mkpa na m ga-ede
ntakßrß; mana a gaghß m ede ihe ndß nke ibu-amÿma m,
ma-ßbÿ nke mkpughe m nile. N’ihi na gßnß ka m ga-
ede karßa nke ndß nna m ha deworo? N’ihi na ßbÿ na
ha ekpugheghß atÿmatÿ nke nzßpÿta? A sß m unu, E;
ma nke a ezuworo m.

And as these plates are small, and as these things are
written for the intent of the bene昀t of our brethren the
Lamanites, wherefore, it must needs be that I write a lit0
tle; but I shall not write the things of my prophesying,
nor of my revelations. For what could I write more than
my fathers have written? For have not they revealed the
plan of salvation? I say unto you, Yea; and this su٠恩ceth
me.

3 Lee, ß dß mkpa na a ga-arÿ nnukwu ßrÿ n’etiti ndß a,
n’ihi isi-ike nke obi ha nile, na anÿghß-ihe nke ntß ha
nile, na ikpu-isi nke echiche ha nile, na ßkpß-nkÿ nke
ekwe ha nile; otu o sila dß, Chineke dß ebere karßa n’ebe
ha nß, ma ruo n’oge a ß zachapÿbeghß ha site n’elu iru
nke ala ahÿ.

Behold, it is expedient that much should be done
among this people, because of the hardness of their
hearts, and the deafness of their ears, and the blindness
of their minds, and the sti昀ness of their necks; never0
theless, God is exceedingly merciful unto them, and has
not as yet swept them o昀 from the face of the land.

4 Ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ n’etiti anyß ndß nwere ßtÿtÿ
mkpughe, n’ihi na ha nile adßghß akpß-ekwe-nkÿ. Ma
ka ha ra bÿ ndß na adßghß akpß-ekwe-nkÿ ma nwee
okwukwe, nwere mmekßrßta ha na Mÿß Nsß, nke na-
ekpughere ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, dßka okwukwe ha siri dß.

And there are many among us who have many revela0
tions, for they are not all sti昀necked. And as many as are
not sti昀necked and have faith, have communion with
the Holy Spirit, which maketh manifest unto the chil0
dren of men, according to their faith.

5 Ma ugbua, lee, narß afß abÿß agafewßrßß, ma ndß nke
Nifaß na-agbasi ike n’ala ahÿ. Ha na-ejisike n’idebe iwu
nke Moses na ÿbßchß izu-ike nsß nye Onye-nwe. Ma ha
ekwuhieghß; ßbÿghß ma ha kwutßrß. Ma iwu nile nke
ala ahÿ siri ike karßa.

And now, behold, two hundred years had passed
away, and the people of Nephi had waxed strong in the
land. They observed to keep the law of Moses and the
sabbath day holy unto the Lord. And they profaned
not; neither did they blaspheme. And the laws of the
land were exceedingly strict.

6 Ma ha gbasasßrß na nnukwu ebe nke iru nke ala ahÿ,
ma ndß Leman kwa. Ma ha ka n’ßnÿ ßgÿgÿ karßa ka ha
ra bÿ ndß nke Nifaß; ma ha hÿrÿ igbu mmadÿ n’anya
ma ha na-an� ÿ ßbara nke ÿmÿ anÿ-ßhßa.

And they were scattered upon much of the face of
the land, and the Lamanites also. And they were exceed0
ingly more numerous than were they of the Nephites;
and they loved murder and would drink the blood of
beasts.

7 Ma o wee ruo na ha bßara ßtÿtÿ oge imegide anyß,
ndß Nifaß, n’agha. Ma na ndß eze anyß nile na ndß ndu
anyß nile bÿ ndß dike n’ime okwukwe nke Onye-nwe;
ma ha kuziri ndß ahÿ ÿzß nile nke Onye-nwe; ya mere,
anyß guzogidere ndß Leman ma zachapÿ ha site n’ala
anyß nile, ma malite iwusi obodo-ukwu anyß nile ike,
ma-ßbÿ ebe nile ßbÿla nke nketa anyß.

And it came to pass that they came many times
against us, the Nephites, to battle. But our kings and
our leaders were mighty men in the faith of the Lord;
and they taught the people the ways of the Lord; where0
fore, we withstood the Lamanites and swept them away
out of our lands, and began to fortify our cities, or
whatsoever place of our inheritance.



8 Ma anyß mÿbara karßa, ma gbasasßa n’elu iru nke ala
ahÿ, ma baa ÿba karßa n’ßla-edo, na ßla-ßcha, na n’ihe
nile dß oke-ßnÿ-ahßa, ma n’ßmarßcha ßrÿ-aka nke osisi,
n’iwu ÿlß, na n’igwe-ßrÿ, na kwa n’igwe na ßla-kßpa,
na bras na igwe, na-eme ÿdß ngwa-ßrÿ nile n’ÿdß ßbÿla
iji kßß ala, ma ngwa-ßgÿ nile nke agha—e, arß pßrß ßnÿ
nkß, na ßbß arß, na ube-nta ßnÿ gßrß-gßrß, na ube dß
mfe ntÿpÿ na njikere nile maka agha.

And we multiplied exceedingly, and spread upon the
face of the land, and became exceedingly rich in gold,
and in silver, and in precious things, and in 昀ne work0
manship of wood, in buildings, and in machinery, and
also in iron and copper, and brass and steel, making all
manner of tools of every kind to till the ground, and
weapons of war—yea, the sharp pointed arrow, and the
quiver, and the dart, and the javelin, and all prepara0
tions for war.

9 Ma otu a ka anyß dß na njikere izute ndß Leman, ha
emeghß nke ßma n’imegide anyß. Ma okwu nke Onye-
nwe ka a chßpÿtara n’ezi okwu, nke ß gwara ndß nna
anyß ha, na-asß na: Þbÿrÿraa na unu ga-edebe iwu-nsß
m nile unu ga-eme nke ßma n’ala ahÿ.

And thus being prepared to meet the Lamanites,
they did not prosper against us. But the word of the
Lord was veri昀ed, which he spake unto our fathers, say0
ing that: Inasmuch as ye will keep my commandments
ye shall prosper in the land.

10 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-amÿma nile nke Onye-nwe
majara ndß nke Nifaß, dßka okwu Chineke siri dß, na
ßbÿrÿ na ha edebeghß iwu-nsß nile ahÿ, ma daba
n’ime njehie, a ga-ebibi ha site n’iru nke ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the prophets of the Lord did
threaten the people of Nephi, according to the word of
God, that if they did not keep the commandments, but
should fall into transgression, they should be destroyed
from o昀 the face of the land.

11 Ya mere, ndß-amÿma nile, na ndß nchÿ-aja nile, na
ndß nkuzi nile, gbalßsiri ike, na-agba ndß ha ume site
n’ogologo-ntachß obi ka ha nwee mgbalß; na-akÿzi iwu
nke Moses, na nzube nke e jiri nye ya; na-agba ha ume
ile anya chee Mesaßa iru, ma kwere na ya ßbßa ka a ga-asß
na ß bßaworßß. Ma otu a ka ha siri na akÿziri ha.

Wherefore, the prophets, and the priests, and the
teachers, did labor diligently, exhorting with all long-
su昀ering the people to diligence; teaching the law of
Moses, and the intent for which it was given; persuad0
ing them to look forward unto the Messiah, and believe
in him to come as though he already was. And after this
manner did they teach them.

12 Ma o wee ruo na site n’ime otu a ha debere ha site
n’ßbÿ ndß ebibiri n’iru nke ala ahÿ; n’ihi na ha mere ka
ha taa onwe ha ÿta site n’okwu ahÿ, na-esepÿghß aka
na-akpalite ha ichegharß.

And it came to pass that by so doing they kept them
from being destroyed upon the face of the land; for they
did prick their hearts with the word, continually stir0
ring them up unto repentance.

13 Ma o wee ruo na narß afß abÿß na iri afß atß na afß
asatß agafewßrßß—site n’ÿdß agha nile, na ndßrß-ndßrß
nile na nghßtahße nile, ruo na ohere nke nnukwu oge.

And it came to pass that two hundred and thirty and
eight years had passed away—after the manner of wars,
and contentions, and dissensions, for the space of much
of the time.

14 Ma mÿ, Jarßm, anaghß ede karßa, n’ihi na epekele
ndß ahÿ dß ntakßrß. Ma lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, unu
nwere ike ßga n’epekele ndß ßzß nke Nifaß; n’ihi na lee,
n’elu ha ka a kanyere akÿkß-ndekßta nile maka agha
anyß nile, dßka odide nile nke ndß eze, ma-ßbÿ ndß nke
ha mere ka e depÿta.

And I, Jarom, do not write more, for the plates are
small. But behold, my brethren, ye can go to the other
plates of Nephi; for behold, upon them the records of
our wars are engraven, according to the writings of the
kings, or those which they caused to be written.

15 Ma a na m e nyefee epekele ndß a n’aka nwa m
nwoke, Þmnaß, ka e debe ha dßka iwu nile nke ndß nna
m ha siri dß.

And I deliver these plates into the hands of my son
Omni, that they may be kept according to the com0

mandments of my fathers.



Akwÿkwß nke àmnaß The Book of Omni
1 Lee, o wee ruo na mÿ, Þmnaß, ebe m nwetaworo iwu

site n’aka nna m, Jarßm, na m ga-ede ihe ole na ole
n’elu epekele ndß a, idokwa akÿkß-agbÿrÿ anyß.

Behold, it came to pass that I, Omni, being commanded
by my father, Jarom, that I should write somewhat
upon these plates, to preserve our genealogy—

2 Ya mere, n’ÿbßchß m nile, Þ dß m ka unu mata na a
lÿrÿ m nnukwu ßgÿ jiri mma-agha ichekwa ndß m, ndß
Nifaß, site n’ßdaba n’aka ndß iro ha, ndß Leman. Ma lee,
mÿ n’onwe m bÿ ajßß-mmadÿ, ma edebeghß m iwu e
dere ede na iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-nwe dßka m kwesßrß
ime.

Wherefore, in my days, I would that ye should know
that I fought much with the sword to preserve my peo0
ple, the Nephites, from falling into the hands of their
enemies, the Lamanites. But behold, I of myself am a
wicked man, and I have not kept the statutes and the
commandments of the Lord as I ought to have done.

3 Ma o wee ruo na narß afß abÿß na iri afß asaa na isii
agafeworßß, ma anyß nwere ßtÿtÿ oge nke udo; ma anyß
nwere ßtÿtÿ oge nke agha dß mkpa na mkwafu-ßbara.
E, ma na mkpirisi, narß afß abÿß na iri afß asatß na
abÿß agafewßrßß, ma e debewo m epekele ndß a dßka
iwu-nsß nile nke nna m ha siri dß; ma e nyefere m ha
n’aka nwa m nwoke Amarßn. Ma a na m akwÿsß n’ebe
a.

And it came to pass that two hundred and seventy
and six years had passed away, and we had many seasons
of peace; and we had many seasons of serious war and
bloodshed. Yea, and in 昀ne, two hundred and eighty
and two years had passed away, and I had kept these
plates according to the commandments of my fathers;
and I conferred them upon my son Amaron. And I
make an end.

4 Ma ugbua mÿ, Amarßn, na-ede ihe ndß a ihe ßbÿla
nke m dere, dß ole na ole, n’ime akwÿkwß nke nna m.

And now I, Amaron, write the things whatsoever I
write, which are few, in the book of my father.

5 Lee, o wee ruo na narß afß atß na iri afß abÿß
agafewßrßß, na mpaghara kacha n’omume ßjßß na ndß
Nifaß ka e bibiri.

Behold, it came to pass that three hundred and
twenty years had passed away, and the more wicked part
of the Nephites were destroyed.

6 N’ihi na Onye-nwe agaghß ekwe, mgbe o
dupÿtaworo ha site n’ala Jerusalem ma debe ma
chekwaa ha site n’ßdaba n’aka ndß iro ha, e, ß gaghß
ekwe na okwu ahÿ nile agaghß abÿ ihe na-akwadoghß,
nke ß gwara nna anyß ha, na-asß na: Þbÿrÿraa na unu
agaghß edebe iwu-nsß m nile unu agaghß eme nke ßma
n’ala ahÿ.

For the Lord would not su昀er, after he had led them
out of the land of Jerusalem and kept and preserved
them from falling into the hands of their enemies, yea,
he would not su昀er that the words should not be veri0
昀ed, which he spake unto our fathers, saying that:
Inasmuch as ye will not keep my commandments ye
shall not prosper in the land.

7 Ya mere, Onye-nwe letara ha na nnukwu ikpe, otu o
sila dß, O debere ndß-ezi-omume ka ha ghara ßla n’iyi,
ma na ß napÿtara ha site n’aka ndß iro ha.

Wherefore, the Lord did visit them in great judg0
ment; nevertheless, he did spare the righteous that they
should not perish, but did deliver them out of the
hands of their enemies.

8 Ma o wee ruo na e nyefere m epekele ndß ahÿ n’aka
nwanne m nwoke Kemßsh.

And it came to pass that I did deliver the plates unto
my brother Chemish.



9 Ugbua mÿ, Kemßsh, na-ede ihe ole na ole m na-ede,
n’ime otu akwÿkwß ahÿ mÿ na nwanne m nwoke;
n’ihi na lee, a hÿrÿ m nke ikpe-azÿ nke o dere, na o
dere ya n’aka nke ya; ma o dere ya n’ÿbßchß ahÿ nke o
nyefere ha n’aka m. Ma n’ÿdß dß otu a ka anyß na-edebe
akÿkß-ndekßta nile, n’ihi na ß bÿ dßka iwu-nsß nile
nke nna anyß ha siri dß. Ma a na m akwÿsß n’ebe a.

Now I, Chemish, write what few things I write, in
the same book with my brother; for behold, I saw the
last which he wrote, that he wrote it with his own hand;
and he wrote it in the day that he delivered them unto
me. And after this manner we keep the records, for it is
according to the commandments of our fathers. And I
make an end.

10 Lee, mÿ, Abinadßm, abÿ m nwa nwoke nke
Kemßsh. Lee, o wee ruo na a hÿrÿ m agha hie nne na
ndßrß-ndßrß n’etiti ndß m, ndß Nifaß, na ndß Leman;
ma mÿ, na mma-agha nke m, ewerewo ndÿ nke ßtÿtÿ
ndß Leman n’ime nchedo nke ÿmÿnne m nwoke.

Behold, I, Abinadom, am the son of Chemish.
Behold, it came to pass that I saw much war and con0
tention between my people, the Nephites, and the
Lamanites; and I, with my own sword, have taken the
lives of many of the Lamanites in the defence of my
brethren.

11 Ma lee, akÿkß-ndekßta nke ndß a ka a kanyere n’elu
epekele nke dß n’aka ndß eze, dßka ßgbß nile siri dß; ma
a mataghß m maka mkpughe ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß nke ahÿ
e deworo, ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ ibu-amÿma; ya mere, nke
ahÿ zuworo ka e deworo. Ma a na m akwÿsß n’ebe a.

And behold, the record of this people is engraven
upon plates which is had by the kings, according to the
generations; and I know of no revelation save that
which has been written, neither prophecy; wherefore,
that which is su٠恩cient is written. And I make an end.

12 Lee, abÿ m Amalakaß, nwa nwoke nke Abßnadßm.
Lee, a ga m agwa unu okwu di an� aa gbasara Mosaßa,
onye e mere eze n’ala Zarahemla; n’ihi na lee, ya ebe
adoworo ya aka na ntß site n’aka Onye-nwe na ß ga-
agbapÿ site n’ala nke Nifaß, ma ndß nile ga-an� a ntß
n’olu Onye-nwe ga-apÿ kwa site n’ala ahÿ soro ya baa
n’ime ßzara ahÿ—

Behold, I am Amaleki, the son of Abinadom. Behold,
I will speak unto you somewhat concerning Mosiah,
who was made king over the land of Zarahemla; for be0
hold, he being warned of the Lord that he should 昀ee
out of the land of Nephi, and as many as would hearken
unto the voice of the Lord should also depart out of the
land with him, into the wilderness—

13 Ma o wee ruo na o mere dßka Onye-nwe nyeworo ya
iwu. Ma ha pÿrÿ site n’ala ahÿ gbaba n’ime ßzara, ndß
nile nwere ike n� aa ntß n’ßlÿ Onye-nwe; ma a na-edu ha
site n’ßtÿtÿ nkwusa ozi-ßma na ibu amÿma. Ma a
dßrß ha aka na ntß na-esepÿghß aka site n’okwu
Chineke; ma a na-edu ha site n’ike nke aka ya, gafee
ßzara ahÿ, wee ruo mgbe ha bßaruru n’ime ala ahÿ nke
a na-akpß ala nke Zarahemla.

And it came to pass that he did according as the Lord
had commanded him. And they departed out of the
land into the wilderness, as many as would hearken
unto the voice of the Lord; and they were led by many
preachings and prophesyings. And they were admon0
ished continually by the word of God; and they were led
by the power of his arm, through the wilderness until
they came down into the land which is called the land of
Zarahemla.

14 Ma ha chßpÿtara ndß mmadÿ, ndß a na-akpß ndß
nke Zarahemla. Ugbua e nwere nnukwu in� uri ßn� ÿ
n’etiti ndß nke Zarahemla; na kwa Zarahemla n� ÿrß
kwara ßn� ÿ karßa, n’ihi na Onye-nwe ezitawo ndß nke
Mosaßa ji epekele nke bras nke ihe dß n’ime ya bÿ
akÿkß-ndekßta nke ndß Juu.

And they discovered a people, who were called the
people of Zarahemla. Now, there was great rejoicing
among the people of Zarahemla; and also Zarahemla
did rejoice exceedingly, because the Lord had sent the
people of Mosiah with the plates of brass which con0
tained the record of the Jews.

15 Lee, o wee ruo na Mosaßa chßpÿtara na ndß
Zarahemla sitere na Jerusalem pÿta n’oge ahÿ
Zedekaßa, eze nke Juda, e bupÿrÿ ya na ndßkpÿ n’agha
baa n’ime Babßlßn.

Behold, it came to pass that Mosiah discovered that
the people of Zarahemla came out from Jerusalem at
the time that Zedekiah, king of Judah, was carried away
captive into Babylon.



16 Ma ha gara njem n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ma a kpßtara ha
site n’aka nke Onye-nwe gafee nnukwu mmiri nile
ahÿ, baa n’ime ala ahÿ ebe Mosaßa chßpÿtara ha; ma
ha ebiwßrßß n’ebe ahÿ site n’oge ahÿ gaa n’iru.

And they journeyed in the wilderness, and were
brought by the hand of the Lord across the great waters,
into the land where Mosiah discovered them; and they
had dwelt there from that time forth.

17 Ma n’oge ahÿ Mosaßa chßpÿtara ha, ha adßworßß
imerime n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ karßa. Otu o sila dß, ha
enwewßrßß ßtÿtÿ agha na ndßrß-ndßrß dß mkpa, ma ha
adawokwarßß site na mma agha site n’oge ruo n’oge; ma
asÿsÿ ha agwawala ßgwa; ma ha ewetaghß akÿkß-
ndekßta nile ßbÿla, ma ha gßnarßrß ßnßdÿ nke Onye-
okike ha; ma Mosaßa, ma ßbÿladß ndß nke Mosaßa,
enweghß ike ßghßta ha.

And at the time that Mosiah discovered them, they
had become exceedingly numerous. Nevertheless, they
had had many wars and serious contentions, and had
fallen by the sword from time to time; and their lan0
guage had become corrupted; and they had brought no
records with them; and they denied the being of their
Creator; and Mosiah, nor the people of Mosiah, could
understand them.

18 Ma na o wee ruo na Mosaßa mere ka a kuziere ha ihe
n’asÿsÿ ya. Ma o wee ruo na mgbe a kÿziworo ha ihe
n’asÿsÿ nke Mosaßa, Zarahemla nyere akÿkß-agbÿrÿ
nke ndß nna ya, dßka o siri cheta; ma e dere ha, ma
ßbÿghß n’epekele ndß a.

But it came to pass that Mosiah caused that they
should be taught in his language. And it came to pass
that after they were taught in the language of Mosiah,
Zarahemla gave a genealogy of his fathers, according to
his memory; and they are written, but not in these
plates.

19 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Zarahemla, na ndß Mosaßa,
jikßtara onwe ha; ma Mosaßa ka ahßpÿtara ka ß bÿrÿ
eze ha.

And it came to pass that the people of Zarahemla,
and of Mosiah, did unite together; and Mosiah was ap0
pointed to be their king.

20 Ma o wee ruo n’ÿbßchß nke Mosaßa, o nwere
nnukwu okwute e wetaara ya nke nwere ihe ndß a
kanyere n’elu ya; ma ß sÿgharßrß asÿsÿ ihe nkanye ndß
ahÿ site n’onyinye na ike nke Chineke.

And it came to pass in the days of Mosiah, there was a
large stone brought unto him with engravings on it;
and he did interpret the engravings by the gift and
power of God.

21 Ma ha nyere nkßwasß ihe banyere otu Koriantamß,
na ogbugbu nke ndß ya. Ma Koriantamß ka a
chßpÿtara site n’aka ndß Zarahemla; ma o binyeere ha
ruo ßnwa iteghete.

And they gave an account of one Coriantumr, and
the slain of his people. And Coriantumr was discovered
by the people of Zarahemla; and he dwelt with them for
the space of nine moons.

22 O kwukwara okwu ole na ole gbasara ndß nna ya ha.
Ma nne na nna mbÿ ya bßara site n’ÿlß elu tßwa ahÿ,
n’oge ahÿ Onye-nwe wetara mgbagwßjÿ anya n’asÿsÿ
nke ndß mmadÿ ahÿ; ma imesi-ike nke Onye-nwe wee
dakwasß ha dßka ikpe Ya nile siri dß, bÿ nke zßrß-ezi; ma
ßkpÿkpÿ ha nile dßna ma gbasasßa n’ala nke di n’elu
elu.

It also spake a few words concerning his fathers. And
his 昀rst parents came out from the tower, at the time
the Lord confounded the language of the people; and
the severity of the Lord fell upon them according to his
judgments, which are just; and their bones lay scattered
in the land northward.

23 Lee, mÿ, Amalakaß, ka a mÿrÿ n’ÿbßchß ndß nke
Mosaßa; ma e biwo m wee hÿ ßnwÿ ya; ma Benjamßn,
nwa ya nwoke, na-achß n’ßnßdÿ ya.

Behold, I, Amaleki, was born in the days of Mosiah;
and I have lived to see his death; and Benjamin, his son,
reigneth in his stead.



24 Ma lee, a hÿwo m, n’ÿbßchß nke eze Benjamßn, agha
siri ike na nnukwu ßkwafu ßbara n’etiti ndß Nifaß na
ndß Leman. Ma lee, ndß Nifaß nwetara nnukwu uru
karßa ha; e, nke mere na eze Benjamßn chÿpÿrÿ ha site
n’ala Zarahemla.

And behold, I have seen, in the days of king
Benjamin, a serious war and much bloodshed between
the Nephites and the Lamanites. But behold, the
Nephites did obtain much advantage over them; yea, in0
somuch that king Benjamin did drive them out of the
land of Zarahemla.

25 Ma o wee ruo na a malitere m ßka-nka; ma, ebe m
na-enweghß mkpÿrÿ-afß, ma, ebe m matara eze
Benjamßn na ß bÿ onye ezi-omume n’iru Onye-nwe, ya
mere, a ga m enye ya epekele ndß a, na-agba mmadÿ
nile ume ka ha bßakwute Chineke, Onye-Nsß nke
Israel, ma kwere n’ibu-amÿma, na mkpughe nile, na
n’nkwusa ozi nke ndß mÿß-ozi, na n’onyinye nke ikwu
n’asÿsÿ dß iche iche, na n’onyinye nke ßsÿgharß asÿsÿ dß
iche iche, na n’ihe nile ndß dß mma; n’ihi na ßdßghß ihe
ßbÿla dß mma ma ßbÿghß na o sitere n’aka Onye-nwe
bßa; ma nke ahÿ bÿ ihe ßjßß sitere n’aka ekwensu bßa.

And it came to pass that I began to be old; and, hav0
ing no seed, and knowing king Benjamin to be a just
man before the Lord, wherefore, I shall deliver up these
plates unto him, exhorting all men to come unto God,
the Holy One of Israel, and believe in prophesying, and
in revelations, and in the ministering of angels, and in
the gift of speaking with tongues, and in the gift of in0
terpreting languages, and in all things which are good;
for there is nothing which is good save it comes from
the Lord: and that which is evil cometh from the devil.

26 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, ß dß
m ka unu bßakwute Kraßst, onye bÿ Onye-Nsß nke
Israel, ma keta oke na nzßpÿta ya, na ike nke
mgbapÿta ya. E, bßakwute ya, ma nye mkpÿrÿ-obi unu
nile dßka ihe-onyinye nye ya, ma ga n’iru n’ibu ßnÿ na
ikpe-ekpere, ma nßgide ruo ßgwÿgwÿ; ma ebe ßbÿ na
Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ a ga-azßpÿta unu.

And now, my beloved brethren, I would that ye
should come unto Christ, who is the Holy One of
Israel, and partake of his salvation, and the power of his
redemption. Yea, come unto him, and o昀er your whole
souls as an o昀ering unto him, and continue in fasting
and praying, and endure to the end; and as the Lord
liveth ye will be saved.

27 Ma ugbua a ga m ekwutu ihe ole na ole gbasara
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ndß nke gbagoro n’ime ßzara ahÿ ßlaghachi
ala nke Nifaß; n’ihi na e nwere ndß bara ÿba n’ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ ndß chßsßrß ike inwere ala nke nketa ha.

And now I would speak somewhat concerning a cer0
tain number who went up into the wilderness to return
to the land of Nephi; for there was a large number who
were desirous to possess the land of their inheritance.

28 Ya mere, ha gbagoro n’ime ßzara ahÿ. Ma onye-ndu
ha ebe ß bÿ onye gbasiri ike na dike, na onye na-akpß
ekwe-nkÿ, ya mere o butere ndßrß-ndßrß n’etiti ha;
ma ha nile ka e gbusßrß, ma ßbÿghß iri ise, n’ime ßzara,
ma ha laghachßrß ßzß n’ala nke Zarahemla.

Wherefore, they went up into the wilderness. And
their leader being a strong and mighty man, and a sti昀0
necked man, wherefore he caused a contention among
them; and they were all slain, save 昀fty, in the wilder0
ness, and they returned again to the land of Zarahemla.

29 Ma o wee ruo na ha kpßßrß kwara ndß ßzß batÿrÿ
ÿba n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ, ma were njem ha ßzß n’ime ßzara
ahÿ.

And it came to pass that they also took others to a
considerable number, and took their journey again into
the wilderness.

30 Ma mÿ, Amalakaß, nwere nwanne nwoke, onye nke
sokwara ha gaa; ma ke mgbe ahÿ, amataghß m ihe
gbasara ha. Ma ß fßdÿrÿ nwantßntß ka m dina ala
n’ime ili m; ma epekele ndß a ejuwo. Ma abßa m na
ngwÿcha nke ikwu okwu m.

And I, Amaleki, had a brother, who also went with
them; and I have not since known concerning them.
And I am about to lie down in my grave; and these
plates are full. And I make an end of my speaking.



Okwu nile nke Mßmßn The Words of Mormon
1 Ma ugbua mÿ, Mßmßn, ebe m chßworo ka m nyefee

akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ nke m nßworo na-eme n’aka nke
nwa m nwoke, Moronaß, lee a hÿwo m, ßfßdÿrÿ
ntakßrß ka ßbÿrÿ mbibi nile nke ndß m, ndß Nifaß.

And now I, Mormon, being about to deliver up the
record which I have been making into the hands of my
son Moroni, behold I have witnessed almost all the de0
struction of my people, the Nephites.

2 Ma ß bÿ ßtÿtÿ narß afß ka Kraßst bßaworo ka m
nyere ihe akÿkß-ndekßta ndß a n’aka nwa m nwoke; ma
a na m ewere na ß ga-ahÿ mbibi nile nke ndß m. Mana
ka Chineke mee ka o die ha dßrß ndÿ, ka o wee detu ihe
ole na ole gbasara ha, na ihe ole na ole gbasara Kraßst,
na eleghß anya otu ÿbßchß ß ga-abara ha uru.

And it is many hundred years after the coming of
Christ that I deliver these records into the hands of my
son; and it supposeth me that he will witness the entire
destruction of my people. But may God grant that he
may survive them, that he may write somewhat con0
cerning them, and somewhat concerning Christ, that
perhaps some day it may pro昀t them.

3 Ma ugbua, a na m ekwu ihe ole na ole gbasara ihe
nke m deworo; n’ihi na mgbe m deworo na nke-nke
site n’epekele nke Nifaß, ruo n’ßchßchß nke eze
Benjamßn a, onye nke Amalakaß kwuru maka ya, a
chßrß m n’etiti ihe akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ nke e
nyefeworo n’aka m abÿß, ma a chßtara m epekele ndß
a, nke ihe dß n’ime ya bÿ nkßwasß ntakßrß nke a maka
ndß-amÿma nile, site na Jekßb gbada ruo n’ßchßchß nke
eze Benjamßn, na kwa ßtÿtÿ okwu nile nke Nifaß.

And now, I speak somewhat concerning that which I
have written; for after I had made an abridgment from
the plates of Nephi, down to the reign of this king
Benjamin, of whom Amaleki spake, I searched among
the records which had been delivered into my hands,
and I found these plates, which contained this small ac0
count of the prophets, from Jacob down to the reign of
this king Benjamin, and also many of the words of
Nephi.

4 Ma ihe nile nke dß n’elu epekele ndß a na-amasß m,
n’ihi amÿma nile maka ßbßbßa Kraßst; na ndß nna m ha
matara na ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha ka e mezuworo; e, ma a
matakwara m na ka ha ra bÿ ihe nile nke e buworo
n’amÿma gbasara anyß gbada ruo n’ÿbßchß nke a ka e
mezuworo, ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß nke gafere ÿbßchß nke a
ga-emezurßrß n’ezie—

And the things which are upon these plates pleasing
me, because of the prophecies of the coming of Christ;
and my fathers knowing that many of them have been
ful昀lled; yea, and I also know that as many things as
have been prophesied concerning us down to this day
have been ful昀lled, and as many as go beyond this day
must surely come to pass—

5 Ya mere, a hßßrß m ihe ndß a, ka m wee mechaa ihe
akÿkß-ndekßta m n’elu ha, nke ihe fßdÿrÿ n’akÿkß-
ndekßta m a ga m ewere site n’epekele nke Nifaß; ma
apÿghß m ide otu ÿzß na narß ÿzß nke ihe nile nke ndß
m.

Wherefore, I chose these things, to 昀nish my record
upon them, which remainder of my record I shall take
from the plates of Nephi; and I cannot write the hun0
dredth part of the things of my people.

6 Ma lee, a ga m ewere epekele ndß a, nke ihe dß n’ime
ya bÿ ibu-amÿma nile ndß a na mkpughe nile, ma
tinyekßta ha na ÿfßdÿ n’ime ihe akÿkß-ndekßta m,
n’ihi na ha bÿ ihe nke m chßrß; ma a matara m na ha
ga-abÿ kwa ihe ÿmÿnne m nwoke chßrß.

But behold, I shall take these plates, which contain
these prophesyings and revelations, and put them with
the remainder of my record, for they are choice unto
me; and I know they will be choice unto my brethren.



7 Ma a na m eme nke a maka ebum-n’obi nke
amamihe; n’ihi na otu a ka ß na-agbanyere m izu, dßka
ßrÿ nile nke Mÿß nke Onye-nwe nke dß n’ime m siri
dß. Ma ugbua, a matachaghß m ihe nile; ma na Onye-
nwe matara ihe nile nke ga-abßa; ya mere, ß na-arÿ ßrÿ
n’ime m ime dßka ßchßchß ya siri dß.

And I do this for a wise purpose; for thus it whis0
pereth me, according to the workings of the Spirit of
the Lord which is in me. And now, I do not know all
things; but the Lord knoweth all things which are to
come; wherefore, he worketh in me to do according to
his will.

8 Ma ekpere m nye Chineke bÿ gbasara ÿmÿnne m
nwoke, ka ha nwe ike otu ugboro ßzß bßa n’ßmÿma
nke Chineke, e, mgbapÿta nke Kraßst; ka ha nwe ike
otu ugboro ßzß bÿrÿ ndß a na enwe mmasß maka ha.

And my prayer to God is concerning my brethren,
that they may once again come to the knowledge of
God, yea, the redemption of Christ; that they may once
again be a delightsome people.

9 Ma ugbua mÿ, Mßmßn, na-aga n’iru imechapÿ ihe
akÿkß-ndekßta m, nke m na-eweta site n’epekele ndß
nke Nifaß; ma a na m eme ya dßka mmÿta na nghßta
nke Chineke nyeworo m siri dß.

And now I, Mormon, proceed to 昀nish out my
record, which I take from the plates of Nephi; and I
make it according to the knowledge and the under0
standing which God has given me.

10 Ya mere, o wee ruo na mgbe Amalakaß nyefeworo
epekele ndß a n’ime aka abÿß nke eze Benjamßn, o
weere ha ma tinyekßta ha n’epekele ndß nke ßzß, nke
ihe dß n’ime ha bÿ akÿkß-ndekßta nile nke e
nyedataworo site n’aka ndß eze nile, site n’ßgbß ruo
n’ßgbß wee ruo n’ÿbßchß nke eze Benjamßn.

Wherefore, it came to pass that after Amaleki had de0
livered up these plates into the hands of king Benjamin,
he took them and put them with the other plates, which
contained records which had been handed down by the
kings, from generation to generation until the days of
king Benjamin.

11 Ma e nyedatara ya site n’eze Benjamßn, site n’ßgbß
ruo n’ßgbß wee ruo mgbe ha danyeworo n’aka m. Ma
mÿ, Mßmßn, na-ekpere Chineke ka e wee chekwaa ha
site n’oge a gaa n’iru. Ma a matara m na a ga-echekwa
ha; n’ihi na e nwere ßtÿtÿ nnukwu ihe e dere n’elu ha,
site n’ime nke a ka a ga-ekpe ndß m na ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke ikpe na nnukwu ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ ahÿ; dßka
okwu Chineke nke e dere ede siri dß.

And they were handed down from king Benjamin,
from generation to generation until they have fallen
into my hands. And I, Mormon, pray to God that they
may be preserved from this time henceforth. And I
know that they will be preserved; for there are great
things written upon them, out of which my people and
their brethren shall be judged at the great and last day,
according to the word of God which is written.

12 Ma ugbua, gbasara eze Benjamßn a—o nwere ihe dß
ka ndßrß-ndßrß n’etiti ndß nke ya.

And now, concerning this king Benjamin—he had
somewhat of contentions among his own people.

13 Ma o wee ruo kwa na ndß-agha nile nke ndß Leman
bßara ndßda site n’ala nke Nifaß, ßlÿ agha megide ndß ya.
Ma lee, eze Benjamßn kpßkßtara ndß agha ya nile, ma ß
nßgidere ha; ma ß lÿrÿ ßgÿ site n’ume nke aka nke
onwe ya, jiri mma agha Leban.

And it came to pass also that the armies of the
Lamanites came down out of the land of Nephi, to bat0
tle against his people. But behold, king Benjamin gath0
ered together his armies, and he did stand against them;
and he did 昀ght with the strength of his own arm, with
the sword of Laban.

14 Ma n’ume nke Onye-nwe ha lÿrÿ ßgÿ megide ndß
iro ha, ruo mgbe ha gbuworo ßtÿtÿ puku n’ime ndß
Leman. Ma o wee ruo na ha lÿrÿ ßgÿ megide ndß
Leman ruo mgbe ha chÿpÿsßworo ha site n’ala nile nke
nketa ha.

And in the strength of the Lord they did contend
against their enemies, until they had slain many thou0
sands of the Lamanites. And it came to pass that they
did contend against the Lamanites until they had
driven them out of all the lands of their inheritance.



15 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe e nwesßworo ndß Kraßst
ÿgha, ma ßnÿ ha nile ka emechisßworo, ma nye ha
ntaram-ahÿhÿ dßka imebi iwu ha nile siri dß.

And it came to pass that after there had been false
Christs, and their mouths had been shut, and they pun0
ished according to their crimes;

16 Ma mgbe e nwesßworo ndß-amÿma-ÿgha, na ndß na
ekwusa ozi-ßma na ndß nkuzi ÿgha n’etiti ndß ahÿ, ma
ndß a nile ebe ataworo ha ahÿhÿ dßka mmebi iwu ha
nile siri dß; ma mgbe e nwesßworo nnukwu ndßrß-
ndßrß na ßtÿtÿ nnupÿ-isi pÿß ruo ndß Leman, lee, o
wee ruo na eze Benjamßn, site na enye m aka nke ndß-
amÿma dß-nsß ndß nß n’etiti ndß ya—

And after there had been false prophets, and false
preachers and teachers among the people, and all these
having been punished according to their crimes; and af0
ter there having been much contention and many dis0
sensions away unto the Lamanites, behold, it came to
pass that king Benjamin, with the assistance of the holy
prophets who were among his people—

17 N’ihi na lee, eze Benjamßn bÿÿrÿ nwoke dß nsß, ma
ß chßrß ndß ya n’ezi-omume; ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß
nwoke dß nsß n’ala ahÿ, ma ha kwuru okwu Chineke
n’ike na n’ikike nke iwu; ma ha jiri nnukwu ßdß nkß
n’ihi ßkpß-ekwe-nkÿ nke ndß mmadÿ—

For behold, king Benjamin was a holy man, and he
did reign over his people in righteousness; and there
were many holy men in the land, and they did speak the
word of God with power and with authority; and they
did use much sharpness because of the sti昀neckedness
of the people—

18 Ya mere, site n’inye aka nke ndß a, eze Benjamßn, site
n’ßrÿ ßrÿ jiri ike nile nke arÿ ya na ike nghßta nke
mkpÿrÿ-obi ya nile, na kwa ndß-amÿma nile, wee hiwe
udo n’ala ahÿ otu ugboro ßzß.

Wherefore, with the help of these, king Benjamin, by
laboring with all the might of his body and the faculty
of his whole soul, and also the prophets, did once more
establish peace in the land.



Akwÿkwß nke Mosaßa The Book of Mosiah

Mosaßa 1 Mosiah 1

1 Ma ugbua e nweghß kwa ndßrß-ndßrß ßzß n’ala nile
nke Zarahemla, n’etiti ndß nile bÿ ndß nke eze
Benjamßn, nke mere na eze Benjamßn nwere udo
esepÿghß aka ÿbßchß nile nke fßdÿrÿ ya.

And now there was no more contention in all the land
of Zarahemla, among all the people who belonged to
king Benjamin, so that king Benjamin had continual
peace all the remainder of his days.

2 Ma o wee ruo na o nwere ÿmÿ-nwoke atß; ma ß
kpßrß aha ha Mosaßa, na Hilorÿm, na Hilaman. Ma o
mere ka e wee kÿziere ha ihe n’asÿsÿ nile nke nna ya
ha, na site na nke a ha ga-aghß ndß nwere nghßta; ma
na ha ga-amata gbasara amÿma nile nke e kwuworo
site n’ßnÿ nile nke ndß nna ha, nke e nyere ha site n’aka
nke Onye-nwe.

And it came to pass that he had three sons; and he
called their names Mosiah, and Helorum, and
Helaman. And he caused that they should be taught in
all the language of his fathers, that thereby they might
become men of understanding; and that they might
know concerning the prophecies which had been spo0
ken by the mouths of their fathers, which were deliv0
ered them by the hand of the Lord.

3 Ma ß kuzßkwara ha gbasara ihe akÿkß-ndekßta nile
ndß a kanyere n’elu epekele nile nke bras, na-asß: þmÿ

m nwoke, ß dß m ka asß na unu ga-echeta na asß na
ßbÿghß maka epekele ndß a, ndß nwere ihe akÿkß-
ndekßta nile ndß a na iwu-nsß ndß a, anyß ga-atawßrßß
ahÿhÿ na-amaghß ama, ßbÿna n’oge ugbua, na-
amataghß ihe omimi nile nke Chineke.

And he also taught them concerning the records
which were engraven on the plates of brass, saying: My
sons, I would that ye should remember that were it not
for these plates, which contain these records and these
commandments, we must have su昀ered in ignorance,
even at this present time, not knowing the mysteries of
God.

4 N’ihi na o kweghß omume na nna anyß, Lihaß, gaara
enwe ike icheta ihe nile ndß a, ßkÿziri ha ÿmÿ ya, ma
ßbÿghß na e nwere enye m-aka nke epekele ndß a; n’ihi
na ya, ebe a kuziworo ya n’asÿsÿ nke ndß Ijipt, ya mere
o nwere ike ßgÿpÿta ihe nkanye ndß a, ma kuziere ha
ÿmÿ ya, nke bÿ na site na ya ha ga-akÿziri ha ÿmÿ ha,
ma site otu a mezuo iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke, ßbÿna
gbada ruo oge ugbua.

For it were not possible that our father, Lehi, could
have remembered all these things, to have taught them
to his children, except it were for the help of these
plates; for he having been taught in the language of the
Egyptians therefore he could read these engravings, and
teach them to his children, that thereby they could
teach them to their children, and so ful昀lling the com0

mandments of God, even down to this present time.

5 A sß m unu, ÿmÿ m nwoke, asß na ßbÿghß maka ihe
ndß a, nke e debeworo ma chekwaa site n’aka nke
Chineke, ka anyß nwe ike gÿß ma ghßta maka ihe
omimi ya nile, ma jide iwu-nsß ya nile oge nile n’iru
anya anyß, na ßbÿna nna anyß ha gaara ala azÿ
n’ekweghß ekwe, ma anyß gaara adß ka ÿmÿnne anyß
nwoke, ndß Leman, ndß n’enweghß ihe ha matara
gbasara ihe ndß a, ma ßbÿna anaghß ekwere ha mgbe a
kÿziri ha ya, n’ihi omenala nile nke ndß nna ha, ndß
n’ezighß ezi.

I say unto you, my sons, were it not for these things,
which have been kept and preserved by the hand of
God, that we might read and understand of his myster0
ies, and have his commandments always before our eyes,
that even our fathers would have dwindled in unbelief,
and we should have been like unto our brethren, the
Lamanites, who know nothing concerning these
things, or even do not believe them when they are
taught them, because of the traditions of their fathers,
which are not correct.



6 O ÿmÿ m nwoke, ß ga-adß m mma ma asß na unu
ga-echeta na okwu ndß a bÿ ezi-okwu, na kwa na ihe
akÿkß-ndekßta nile ndß a bÿ ezi-okwu. Ma lee, epekele
ndß nke Nifaß kwa, nke ihe dß n’ime ha bÿ akÿkß-
ndekßta na okwu nile nke ndß nna anyß ha site n’oge ha
hapÿrÿ Jerusalem ruo ugbua, ma ha bÿ ezi-okwu; ma
anyß nwere ike ßmata maka ßbÿ ezi-okwu ha n’ihi na
anyß nwere ha n’iru anya anyß.

O my sons, I would that ye should remember that
these sayings are true, and also that these records are
true. And behold, also the plates of Nephi, which con0
tain the records and the sayings of our fathers from the
time they left Jerusalem until now, and they are true;
and we can know of their surety because we have them
before our eyes.

7 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿ m nwoke, ß ga-adß m mma ka unu
na-echeta ßchßsß ha ike, ka unu wee nweta uru na ya;
ma ß ga-adß m mma ka unu na-edebe iwu-nsß nile nke
Chineke, ka unu wee mee nke ßma n’ala ahÿ dßka
nkwa nile ahÿ nke Onye-nwe kwere ndß nna anyß ha.

And now, my sons, I would that ye should remember
to search them diligently, that ye may pro昀t thereby;
and I would that ye should keep the commandments of
God, that ye may prosper in the land according to the
promises which the Lord made unto our fathers.

8 Ma ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß ßzß ka eze Benjamßn kÿziri ÿmÿ

ya ndß nwoke, ndß a na-edeghß n’ime akwÿkwß a.
And many more things did king Benjamin teach his

sons, which are not written in this book.

9 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe eze Benjamßn ruru na
ngwÿcha nke ßkÿziri ÿmÿ ya nwoke ihe, na ß kara nka,
ma ß hÿrÿ na n’oge na-adßghß anya na ya ga-agarßrß ÿzß
nke ÿwa nile; ya mere, o chere ya ihe dß mkpa na ya ga-
enyefe ala-eze ahÿ n’aka otu n’ime ÿmÿ ya ndß nwoke.

And it came to pass that after king Benjamin had
made an end of teaching his sons, that he waxed old,
and he saw that he must very soon go the way of all the
earth; therefore, he thought it expedient that he should
confer the kingdom upon one of his sons.

10 Ya mere, o mere ka a kpßta Mosaßa n’iru ya, ma ndß
a bÿ okwu ndß ß gwara ya, na-asß: Nwa m nwoke, ß ga-
adß m mma ka ß mee nkwupÿta n’ala a nile n’etiti ndß a
nile, ma-ßbÿ ndß Zarahemla, na ndß nke Mosaßa ndß bi
n’ala ahÿ, na site na ya a ga-akpßkßta ha ßnÿ; n’ihi na
echi ya a ga m ekwupÿtara ndß nke m a site n’ßnÿ nke
m na ß bÿ eze na onye-ßchßchß nye ndß a, nke Onye-nwe
Chineke anyß nyeworo anyß.

Therefore, he had Mosiah brought before him; and
these are the words which he spake unto him, saying:
My son, I would that ye should make a proclamation
throughout all this land among all this people, or the
people of Zarahemla, and the people of Mosiah who
dwell in the land, that thereby they may be gathered to0
gether; for on the morrow I shall proclaim unto this my
people out of mine own mouth that thou art a king and
a ruler over this people, whom the Lord our God hath
given us.

11 Ma nke ka nke, a ga m enye ndß a aha, na site na ya
ha ga-adß iche karßa ndß nile nke Onye-nwe Chineke
kpßpÿtaworo site n’ala Jerusalem; ma nke a ka m na-
eme n’ihi na ha abÿrÿwßrßß ndß na-arÿsi ßrÿ ike
n’idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-nwe.

And moreover, I shall give this people a name, that
thereby they may be distinguished above all the people
which the Lord God hath brought out of the land of
Jerusalem; and this I do because they have been a dili0
gent people in keeping the commandments of the Lord.

12 Ma a ga m enye ha aha nke a na-enweghß ike
ehichapÿ, ma ßbÿghß site na njehie.

And I give unto them a name that never shall be blot0
ted out, except it be through transgression.



13 E, ma nke ka nke asß m gß, na ßbÿrÿ na ndß a Onye-
nwe gosßworo iru ßma dß elu ga-adaba n’ime njehie,
ma ghßß ndß ajßß-omume na ndß na-akwa iko, na
Onye-nwe ga-enyefe ha, na site otu a ha ghßß ndß na-
adßghß ike dßka ÿmÿnne ha nwoke; ma ß gaghß
echekwa ha ßzß site n’ike ya na-enweghß atÿ ma dß ßtÿ
n’anya, dßka o siworo tutu ruo ugbua chekwaa ndß nna
anyß ha.

Yea, and moreover I say unto you, that if this highly
favored people of the Lord should fall into transgres0
sion, and become a wicked and an adulterous people,
that the Lord will deliver them up, that thereby they be0
come weak like unto their brethren; and he will no
more preserve them by his matchless and marvelous
power, as he has hitherto preserved our fathers.

14 N’ihi na a sß m unu, na ßbÿrÿ na o setßpughßrßß aka
ya n’ichekwa ndß nna anyß ha, ha gaara adabarßrß n’aka
nke ndß Leman, ma ghßß ndß ejiri chÿß aja nke ßkpß-
asß ha.

For I say unto you, that if he had not extended his
arm in the preservation of our fathers they must have
fallen into the hands of the Lamanites, and become vic0
tims to their hatred.

15 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe eze Benjamßn bßaworo na
ngwÿcha nke ikwu okwu ndß a nye nwa ya nwoke, na
o nyere ya ikike gbasara ihe nile a na-eme n’ala-eze ahÿ.

And it came to pass that after king Benjamin had
made an end of these sayings to his son, that he gave him
charge concerning all the a昀airs of the kingdom.

16 Ma nke ka nke, o nyekwara ya ikike gbasara ihe
akÿkß-ndekßta nile ndß a kanyere n’elu epekele nke
bras; na kwa epekele nke Nifaß; na kwa, mma agha nke
Leban, na bol ahÿ ma-ßbÿ nduzi-ÿzß ahÿ, nke duru
nna anyß ha gafee ßzara ahÿ, nke e doziri site n’aka nke
Onye-nwe na site na ya a ga-edu ha, onye ßbÿla dßka
mmata na ßrÿsi ßrÿ ike nke ha nyere ya siri dß.

And moreover, he also gave him charge concerning
the records which were engraven on the plates of brass;
and also the plates of Nephi; and also, the sword of
Laban, and the ball or director, which led our fathers
through the wilderness, which was prepared by the
hand of the Lord that thereby they might be led, every
one according to the heed and diligence which they gave
unto him.

17 Ya mere, otu ha bÿrßß ndß na-enweghß okwukwe ha
emeghß nke ßma ßbÿghß ma ha gara n’iru na njem ha,
mana a chÿghachßrß ha azÿ, ma nweta enweghß mmasß
nke Chineke nye onwe ha; ma ya mere a pßara ha ihe
ßpßpßa nke ÿnwÿ na nnukwu mkpagbu, ßkwalite ha na
ncheta nke ßrÿ ha.

Therefore, as they were unfaithful they did not pros0
per nor progress in their journey, but were driven back,
and incurred the displeasure of God upon them; and
therefore they were smitten with famine and sore a٠恬ic0
tions, to stir them up in remembrance of their duty.

18 Ma ugbua, o wee ruo na Mosaßa gara ma mee dßka
nna ya nyeworo ya iwu, ma kwupÿtara ndß nile ahÿ nß
n’ala nke Zarahemla na site na nke ahÿ ha ga-akpßkßta
onwe ha ßnÿ, ßgalite ruo na temple, ßnÿ okwu ndß nke
nna ya ga-agwa ha.

And now, it came to pass that Mosiah went and did as
his father had commanded him, and proclaimed unto
all the people who were in the land of Zarahemla that
thereby they might gather themselves together, to go up
to the temple to hear the words which his father should
speak unto them.



Mosaßa 2 Mosiah 2

1 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Mosaßa meworo dßka nna ya
nyeworo ya iwu, ma mewokwa nkwupÿta n’akÿkÿ ahÿ
nile, nke mere na ndß ahÿ kpßkßtara onwe ha ßnÿ
n’akÿkÿ ahÿ nile, ka ha wee gbagoo na temple ßnÿrÿ
okwu ndß ahÿ nile nke eze Benjamßn ga-agwa ha.

And it came to pass that after Mosiah had done as his fa0
ther had commanded him, and had made a proclama0
tion throughout all the land, that the people gathered
themselves together throughout all the land, that they
might go up to the temple to hear the words which king
Benjamin should speak unto them.

2 Ma e nwere nnukwu ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ, ßbÿna dß ezi ßtÿtÿ
nke ha na-agÿtaghß ha ßnÿ; n’ihi na ha amÿbawo karßa
ma gbasie nnukwu ike n’ala ahÿ.

And there were a great number, even so many that
they did not number them; for they had multiplied ex0
ceedingly and waxed great in the land.

3 Ma ha werekwara ÿmÿ-mbÿ nke igwe anÿ ha, ka ha
wee chÿß aja na onyinye-nsure ßkÿ nile dßka iwu nke
Moses siri dß;

And they also took of the 昀rstlings of their 昀ocks,
that they might o昀er sacri昀ce and burnt o昀erings ac0
cording to the law of Moses;

4 Na kwa ka ha wee nye Onye-nwe Chineke ha ekele,
onye kpßpÿtaworo ha site n’ala nke Jerusalem, na onye
napÿtaworo ha site n’aka nke ndß iro ha, ma hßpÿta
ndß-ezi-omume ka ha bÿrÿ ndß nkuzi ha, na kwa onye-
ezi-omume ka ß bÿrÿ eze ha, onye nke tßrß ntß-ala
udo n’ala nke Zarahemla, na onye kuziworo ha idebe
iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke, ka ha wee n� ÿrßa ma jupÿta
n’ßhÿnanya n’ebe Chineke na mmadÿ nile nß.

And also that they might give thanks to the Lord
their God, who had brought them out of the land of
Jerusalem, and who had delivered them out of the
hands of their enemies, and had appointed just men to
be their teachers, and also a just man to be their king,
who had established peace in the land of Zarahemla,
and who had taught them to keep the commandments
of God, that they might rejoice and be 昀lled with love
towards God and all men.

5 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha bßaruru na temple, ha
rÿnyere ÿlß-ikwuu ha nile gburu-gburu, nwoke ßbÿla
dßka ezi na ÿlß ya siri di, nke ndß nß n’ime ya bÿ
nwunye ya, na ÿmÿ ya nwoke, ÿmÿ ya nwanyß, na
ÿmÿ ha nwoke, na ÿmÿ ha nwanyß, site na nke kachasß
okenye gbada ruo na nke kachasß nwata, ezi na ÿlß
ßbÿla nßdÿrÿ iche, otu site n’ibe ya.

And it came to pass that when they came up to the
temple, they pitched their tents round about, every
man according to his family, consisting of his wife, and
his sons, and his daughters, and their sons, and their
daughters, from the eldest down to the youngest, every
family being separate one from another.

6 Ma ha rÿnyere ÿlß-ikwuu ha gbaa-gburu-gburu
temple ahÿ, nwoke ßbÿla nwere ÿlß-ßkwuu ya tinyere
ßnÿ-ÿzß dß na ya chee iru na temple, ka ha wee nßdÿ
n’ime ÿlß-ßkwuu ha ma nÿrÿ okwu nile nke eze
Benjamßn ga-agwa ha;

And they pitched their tents round about the tem0

ple, every man having his tent with the door thereof to0
wards the temple, that thereby they might remain in
their tents and hear the words which king Benjamin
should speak unto them;

7 N’ihi na igwe mmadÿ ahÿ, ebe ha dß nnßß nnukwu
nke na eze Benjamßn enweghß ike ßkÿziri ha nile n’ime
ogige nke temple, ya mere o mere ka e wuo ÿlß-elu
tßwa, ka site n’ebe ahÿ ndß ya ga-anÿ okwu nile nke ß
ga-agwa ha.

For the multitude being so great that king Benjamin
could not teach them all within the walls of the temple,
therefore he caused a tower to be erected, that thereby
his people might hear the words which he should speak
unto them.



8 Ma o wee ruo na ß malitere ßgwa ndß ya okwu site
n’ÿlß-elu tßwa ahÿ; ma ha nile enweghß ike ßnÿ okwu
ya nile n’ihi nnukwu igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ; ya mere o
mere ka e dee okwu nile o kwuru ede ma zipÿga ya
n’etiti ndß ahÿ na-anßghß n’okpuru ÿda olu ya, ka ha
nwe ike nata kwa okwu ya nile.

And it came to pass that he began to speak to his peo0
ple from the tower; and they could not all hear his
words because of the greatness of the multitude; there0
fore he caused that the words which he spake should be
written and sent forth among those that were not under
the sound of his voice, that they might also receive his
words.

9 Ma ndß a bÿ okwu ndß o kwuru ma mee ka e dee
ede, na-asß: þmÿnne m nwoke, unu nile ndß
kpßkßtaworo onwe unu ßnÿ, unu ndß nwere ike ßnÿ
okwu m nile nke m ga-agwa unu n’ÿbßchß taa; n’ihi na
enyeghß m unu iwu ßgbagota n’ebe a igwuri egwu
n’okwu nile nke m ga-ekwu, kama ka unu wee n� aa m
ntß, ma meghee ntß unu nile ka unu wee nÿrÿ, na obi
unu, ka unu wee ghßta, na echiche unu nile ka ihe
omimi nile nke Chineke wee bÿrÿ ihe a saghere ka
unu hÿ.

And these are the words which he spake and caused
to be written, saying: My brethren, all ye that have as0
sembled yourselves together, you that can hear my
words which I shall speak unto you this day; for I have
not commanded you to come up hither to tri昀e with
the words which I shall speak, but that you should hear0
ken unto me, and open your ears that ye may hear, and
your hearts that ye may understand, and your minds
that the mysteries of God may be unfolded to your view.

10 E nyeghß m unu iwu ßgbagota n’ebe a ka unu wee
tÿß m egwu, ma-ßbÿ ka unu wee na-eche na mÿ

n’onwe m karßrß mmadÿ na-anwÿ anwÿ.

I have not commanded you to come up hither that ye
should fear me, or that ye should think that I of myself
am more than a mortal man.

11 Mana adß m ka unu onwe unu, nßrß n’okpuru ÿdß
adßghß ike nile nke arÿ na echiche; mana ahßpÿtawo m
site n’aka ndß a; ma e doro m nsß site n’aka nna m, ma
e kwere site n’aka nke Onye-nwe na m ga-abÿ onye-
ßchßchß nye ndß a; ma e debewo ma chekwaa m site
n’ike ya na-enweghß atÿ, ijere unu ozi site n’ike nile,
echiche na ume nke Onye-nwe nyeworo m.

But I am like as yourselves, subject to all manner of
in昀rmities in body and mind; yet I have been chosen by
this people, and consecrated by my father, and was su昀0
昀ered by the hand of the Lord that I should be a ruler
and a king over this people; and have been kept and pre0
served by his matchless power, to serve you with all the
might, mind and strength which the Lord hath granted
unto me.

12 Asß m unu na dßka emeworo ka m bie ÿbßchß m nile
n’ijere unu ozi, ßbÿna ruo n’oge a, na achßbeghß ßla
edo ma-ßbÿ ßla ßcha ma-ßbÿ ÿdß akÿ na ÿba ßbÿla
n’aka unu;

I say unto you that as I have been su昀ered to spend
my days in your service, even up to this time, and have
not sought gold nor silver nor any manner of riches of
you;

13 Þbÿghß ma e kwere m na a ga-edebe unu n’ÿlß
okpuru nke ndß mkpßrß, ma-ßbÿ na unu ga-eme ndß
oru otu nye ibe ya, ma-ßbÿ na unu ga-egbu mmadÿ,
ma-ßbÿ pÿnarß, ma-ßbÿ zuo ori, ma-ßbÿ kwaa iko, ma
ßbÿghß na m kwere na unu ga-eme ÿdß ajßß-omume
ßbÿla, ma a kÿziworo m unu na unu ga-edebe iwu-nsß
nile nke Onye-nwe, n’ihe nile nke o nyeworo unu
n’iwu—

Neither have I su昀ered that ye should be con昀ned in
dungeons, nor that ye should make slaves one of an0
other, nor that ye should murder, or plunder, or steal,
or commit adultery; nor even have I su昀ered that ye
should commit any manner of wickedness, and have
taught you that ye should keep the commandments of
the Lord, in all things which he hath commanded
you—



14 Ma ßbÿna mÿ, n’onwe m, arÿwo ßrÿ n’aka nke m ka
m wee jeere unu ozi, ma na a gaghß ebo unu ibu arß
site n’ßtÿ ßtÿtÿ ÿtÿ, ma na onweghß ihe ßbÿla ga-
abßakwasß unu nke siri ike ßnagide—ma n’ihe nile ndß a
nke m kwuworo, unu onwe unu bÿ ndß aka-ebe
n’ÿbßchß taa.

And even I, myself, have labored with mine own
hands that I might serve you, and that ye should not be
laden with taxes, and that there should nothing come
upon you which was grievous to be borne—and of all
these things which I have spoken, ye yourselves are wit0
nesses this day.

15 Mana, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, emeghß m ihe ndß a ka m
wee tuo ßnÿ, ßbÿghß ma m na-akß ihe ndß a ka site
n’ebe ahÿ ka m nwe ike bo unu ebubo, ma na a na m
agwa unu ihe ndß a ka unu mata na m nwere ike ßza
obi dß-ßcha n’iru Chineke n’ÿbßchß taa.

Yet, my brethren, I have not done these things that I
might boast, neither do I tell these things that thereby I
might accuse you; but I tell you these things that ye may
know that I can answer a clear conscience before God
this day.

16 Lee, a sß m unu na n’ihi na asßrß m unu na ebiwo m
ÿbßchß m nile n’ijere unu ozi, a chßghß m itu ßnÿ,
n’ihi na a nßwo m nanß n’ije ozi nke Chineke.

Behold, I say unto you that because I said unto you
that I had spent my days in your service, I do not desire
to boast, for I have only been in the service of God.

17 Ma lee, a na m agwa unu ihe ndß a ka unu wee mÿta
amamihe; ka unu mÿta na mgbe unu nß n’ijere
mmadÿ ibe unu ozi unu nß nanß n’ije ozi nke Chineke
unu.

And behold, I tell you these things that ye may learn
wisdom; that ye may learn that when ye are in the ser0
vice of your fellow beings ye are only in the service of
your God.

18 Lee, unu akpßwo m eze unu; ma ßbÿrÿ na mÿ, onye
unu kpßrß eze unu, na-arÿ ßrÿ i jere unu ozi, mgbe
ahÿ o kwesßghß ka unu na-arÿ ßrÿ ijerßtara onwe unu
ozi?

Behold, ye have called me your king; and if I, whom
ye call your king, do labor to serve you, then ought not
ye to labor to serve one another?

19 Ma lee kwa, ßbÿrÿ na m, onye unu na-akpß eze
unu, onye biworo ÿbßchß ya nile n’ijere unu ozi, ma
nßworo n’ije ozi nke Chineke, kwesßrß ßnata ekele n’aka
unu, o lee otu unu siri kwesß ikele eze unu nke elu-
igwe ekele!

And behold also, if I, whom ye call your king, who
has spent his days in your service, and yet has been in the
service of God, do merit any thanks from you, O how
you ought to thank your heavenly King!

20 A sß m unu, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, na ßbÿrÿ na unu
ga-enye ekele nile na otuto nke mkpÿrÿ-obi unu nwere
ike inwe, nye Chineke ahÿ onye keworo-unu, ma debe
ma chekwaa unu, ma meworo na unu ga-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ,
ma kwewo na unu ga-ebi n’udo otu na ibe ya—

I say unto you, my brethren, that if you should ren0
der all the thanks and praise which your whole soul has
power to possess, to that God who has created you, and
has kept and preserved you, and has caused that ye
should rejoice, and has granted that ye should live in
peace one with another—

21 Asß m unu na ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-eje ozi nye ya onye
keworo unu site na mmalite, ma ß na-echekwa unu
site n’ÿbßchß ruo n’ÿbßchß, site n’ßgbazinye unu
okuku-ume, ka unu wee dß ndÿ ma jegharßa ma mee
dßka ßchßchß nke onwe unu siri dß, ma ßbÿna ßkwado
unu site n’otu nwa-oge-nta ruo na nke ßzß—Asß m,
ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-ejere ya ozi site na mkpÿrÿ-obi unu
nile n’agbanyeghß unu ga-abÿ ÿmÿ-oru na-abaghß uru.

I say unto you that if ye should serve him who has
created you from the beginning, and is preserving you
from day to day, by lending you breath, that ye may live
and move and do according to your own will, and even
supporting you from one moment to another—I say, if
ye should serve him with all your whole souls yet ye
would be unpro昀table servants.



22 Ma lee, ihe nile ß chßrß n’aka unu bÿ idebe iwu-nsß
ya nile, ma o kwewo unu nkwa na ßbÿrÿ na unu edebe
iwu-nsß ya nile unu ga-eme nke ßma n’ala ahÿ; ma
ßdßghß mgbe ß na-agbanwe site n’ihe ahÿ nke o
kwuworo; ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na unu na-edebe iwu-nsß ya
nile ß na-agßzi unu ma mee ka unu mee nke ßma.

And behold, all that he requires of you is to keep his
commandments; and he has promised you that if ye
would keep his commandments ye should prosper in
the land; and he never doth vary from that which he
hath said; therefore, if ye do keep his commandments
he doth bless you and prosper you.

23 Ma ugbua, na mbÿ, o kewo unu, ma nye unu ndÿ
unu, nke unu ji ya ÿgwß ya.

And now, in the 昀rst place, he hath created you, and
granted unto you your lives, for which ye are indebted
unto him.

24 Ma nke abÿß, Þ na-achß ka unu na-eme dßka o
nyeworo unu n’iwu; n’ihi na unu mee nke a, ß na-
agßzi unu otu mgbe ahÿ, ma ya mere ß kwÿwo unu
ÿgwß. Ma unu ka ji ya ÿgwß, ma nß, ma ga-anß, ruo
mgbe nile na mgbe nile, ya mere, gßnß ka unu nwere iji
tuo ßnÿ?

And secondly, he doth require that ye should do as he
hath commanded you; for which if ye do, he doth im0

mediately bless you; and therefore he hath paid you.
And ye are still indebted unto him, and are, and will be,
forever and ever; therefore, of what have ye to boast?

25 Ma ugbua ana m ajÿ, unu nwere ike ikwu ihe ßbÿla
maka onwe unu? Ana m aza unu, E-e. Unu agaghß asß
na unu bÿ ßbÿna ruo dßka uzuzu nke ala, ma e kere
unu site n’uzuzu nke ala, ma lee, ß bÿ onye kere unu,
nwe ya.

And now I ask, can ye say aught of yourselves? I an0
swer you, Nay. Ye cannot say that ye are even as much as
the dust of the earth; yet ye were created of the dust of
the earth; but behold, it belongeth to him who created
you.

26 Ma mÿ, ßbÿna mÿ, onye unu na-akpß eze unu,
adßghß m mma karßa otu unu onwe unu dß, n’ihi a bÿ
kwa m nke uzuzu. Ma unu hÿrÿ na mÿ akawo nka, ma
ß fßdÿrÿ nwantßntß ka m nyeghachß arÿ a na-anwÿ

anwÿ n’aka nne ya aja.

And I, even I, whom ye call your king, am no better
than ye yourselves are; for I am also of the dust. And ye
behold that I am old, and am about to yield up this mor0
tal frame to its mother earth.

27 Ya mere, dßka m gwara unu na mÿ ejeworo unu ozi,
na-aga n’obi ßcha n’iru Chineke, ßbÿna otu a mÿ

n’oge a emewo ka unu kpßkßta onwe unu ßnÿ, ka e
wee hÿta m onye na-enweghß ÿta, na ka ßbara unu
ghara ßbßakwasß m, mgbe m ga-eguzoro ka Chineke
kpee m ikpe n’ihe nile ndß ahÿ o nyeworo m n’iwu
gbasara unu.

Therefore, as I said unto you that I had served you,
walking with a clear conscience before God, even so I at
this time have caused that ye should assemble yourselves
together, that I might be found blameless, and that your
blood should not come upon me, when I shall stand to
be judged of God of the things whereof he hath com0

manded me concerning you.

28 Asß m unu na e mewo m ka unu kpßkßta onwe unu
ßnÿ ka m wee sachapÿ uwe m nile site n’ßbara unu,
n’oge dßka ugbua mgbe ß fßdÿrÿ m nwantßntß ßga rßda
n’ala ili m, ka m wee gaa n’udo, ka mÿß m nke na-
adßghß-anwÿ anwÿ wee sonye ndß otu-abÿ nile n’elu
n’ibÿ abÿ otuto nke Chineke zßrß-ezi.

I say unto you that I have caused that ye should as0
semble yourselves together that I might rid my gar0
ments of your blood, at this period of time when I am
about to go down to my grave, that I might go down in
peace, and my immortal spirit may join the choirs above
in singing the praises of a just God.

29 Ma nke ka nke, a sß m unu na e mewo m ka unu
kpßkßta onwe unu ßnÿ, ka m wee kwupÿtara unu na
a gaghß m enwe ike ßbÿ kwa onye nkuzi unu, ma-ßbÿ
eze unu;

And moreover, I say unto you that I have caused that
ye should assemble yourselves together, that I might de0
clare unto you that I can no longer be your teacher, nor
your king;



30 N’ihi na ßbÿna n’oge a, arÿ m nile na-ama jijiji karßa
ebe m na-anwa ike m ßgwa unu okwu; ma na Onye-
nwe Chineke na-akwado m, ma o kwewo ka m gwa
unu okwu, ma o nyewo m iwu ka m kwupÿtara unu
n’ÿbßchß nke a, na nwa m nwoke Mosaßa bÿ eze na
onye-ßchßchß nye unu.

For even at this time, my whole frame doth tremble
exceedingly while attempting to speak unto you; but
the Lord God doth support me, and hath su昀ered me
that I should speak unto you, and hath commanded me
that I should declare unto you this day, that my son
Mosiah is a king and a ruler over you.

31 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, o dß m ka unu na-
eme dßka unu na-eme ruo ugbua. Dßka unu debeworo
iwu-nsß m nile, na kwa iwu-nsß nile nke nna m, ma
bÿrÿ ndß meworo nke ßma, ma ewe debe unu site
n’ßdaba n’aka nke ndß iro unu nile, ßbÿna otu a, ßbÿrÿ
na unu ga-edebe iwu-nsß nile nke nwa m, ma-ßbÿ
iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke nke ß ga-enyefe unu, unu
ga-eme nke ßma n’ala ahÿ, ma ndß iro unu nile agaghß
enwe ike imegide unu.

And now, my brethren, I would that ye should do as
ye have hitherto done. As ye have kept my command0
ments, and also the commandments of my father, and
have prospered, and have been kept from falling into
the hands of your enemies, even so if ye shall keep the
commandments of my son, or the commandments of
God which shall be delivered unto you by him, ye shall
prosper in the land, and your enemies shall have no
power over you.

32 Mana, O ndß m, kpachapÿnÿ anya na eleghß-anya ka
aghara inwe ndßrß-ndßrß ga-adapÿta n’etiti unu, ma
unu ahßrß irube isi nye mÿß ßjßß nke nna m Mosaßa
kwuru maka ya.

But, O my people, beware lest there shall arise con0
tentions among you, and ye list to obey the evil spirit,
which was spoken of by my father Mosiah.

33 N’ihi na lee, o nwere ahÿhÿ e kwÿpÿtara ga-
adakwasß onye ga-ahßrß irube-isi nye mÿß ahÿ; n’ihi
na ßbÿrÿ na ß hßßrß irubere ya isi, ma nßgide ma
nwÿß n’ime mmehie ya nile, onye ahÿ na-an� ÿ ßmÿma-
ikpe nye mkpÿrÿ-obi nke ya; n’ihi na ß na-nata
n’ßkwÿkwÿ-ÿgwß ya, ntaram-ahÿhÿ mgbe nile na-
adigide, ebe o jehieworo iwu nke Chineke ahÿ megide
ihe nke ya na onwe ya matara.

For behold, there is a wo pronounced upon him who
listeth to obey that spirit; for if he listeth to obey him,
and remaineth and dieth in his sins, the same drinketh
damnation to his own soul; for he receiveth for his
wages an everlasting punishment, having transgressed
the law of God contrary to his own knowledge.

34 A sß m unu, na e nweghß onye ßbÿla n’etiti unu ma
ßbÿghß ma ha bÿ ÿmÿ-ntakßrß unu ndß a na-
akÿzibereghß gbasara ihe ndß a nile, ma nke na-
amataghß na unu ji ÿgwß ebighi-ebi nye Nna unu nke
elu-igwe, ßnye ya ihe nile nke unu nwere ma bÿrÿ; na
kwa akÿziworo unu gbasara akÿkß-ndekßta nile nke
ihe dß n’ime ya bÿ amÿma nile nke e kwuworo site
n’ßnÿ ndß-amÿma dß nsß, ßbÿna gbada ruo n’oge nna
anyß, Lihaß, hapÿrÿ Jerusalem;

I say unto you, that there are not any among you, ex0
cept it be your little children that have not been taught
concerning these things, but what knoweth that ye are
eternally indebted to your heavenly Father, to render to
him all that you have and are; and also have been taught
concerning the records which contain the prophecies
which have been spoken by the holy prophets, even
down to the time our father, Lehi, left Jerusalem;

35 Na kwa, ihe nile e kwuworo site n’ßnÿ nna anyß ha
ruo ugbua. Ma lee, ßzß, ha kwuru ihe ndß Onye-nwe
nyere ha n’iwu; ya mere, ha zßrß ezi bÿrÿ ezi-okwu.

And also, all that has been spoken by our fathers un0
til now. And behold, also, they spake that which was
commanded them of the Lord; therefore, they are just
and true.



36 Ma ugbua, a sß m unu, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, na mgbe
unu mataworo ma a kÿziekwara unu ihe ndß a nile,
ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-ejehie ma gaa na mmegide nke ihe e
kwuworo, na unu ga-ewezuga onwe unu site na Mÿß

nke Onye-nwe, na ß gaghß enwe ßnßdÿ n’ime unu
iduzi unu n’ÿzß amamihe nile ka unu wee dß ngßzi,
mee nke ßma, na nchekwa—

And now, I say unto you, my brethren, that after ye
have known and have been taught all these things, if ye
should transgress and go contrary to that which has
been spoken, that ye do withdraw yourselves from the
Spirit of the Lord, that it may have no place in you to
guide you in wisdom’s paths that ye may be blessed,
prospered, and preserved—

37 A sß m unu, nwoke ahÿ nke na-eme nke a, onye ahÿ
na-apÿta ìhè na nnupÿ-isi megide Chineke; ya mere ß
chßrß irube isi nye mÿß ßjßß ahÿ ma ghßß onye-iro
nke ezi-omume nile; ya mere, Onye-nwe enweghß
ßnßdÿ n’ime ya, n’ihi na ß dßghß ebi n’ime temple nile
na-adßghß nsß.

I say unto you, that the man that doeth this, the same
cometh out in open rebellion against God; therefore he
listeth to obey the evil spirit, and becometh an enemy to
all righteousness; therefore, the Lord has no place in
him, for he dwelleth not in unholy temples.

38 Ya mere ßbÿrÿ na nwoke ahÿ echegharßghß, ma
nßgide ma nwÿß onye-iro nke Chineke, ihe nile nke
ikpe-zßrß-ezi dß nsß chßrß ga-akpßte mkpÿrÿ-obi ya na-
adßghß anwÿ-anwÿ ka ß dß gara-gara n’uche n’ßta ÿta
nke onwe ya, nke na-akpatara ya ßla azÿ site n’ebe nke
Onye-nwe nß, ma na-emejupÿta obi ya n’ita ÿta, na
mgbu, na nnukwu mgbu, nke dßka ßkÿ na-anaghß
ekwe mmenyÿ, nke ire ßkÿ ya na-ala elu ruo mgbe nile
na mgbe nile.

Therefore if that man repenteth not, and remaineth
and dieth an enemy to God, the demands of divine jus0
tice do awaken his immortal soul to a lively sense of his
own guilt, which doth cause him to shrink from the
presence of the Lord, and doth 昀ll his breast with guilt,
and pain, and anguish, which is like an unquenchable
昀re, whose 昀ame ascendeth up forever and ever.

39 Ma ugbua a sß m unu, na ebere enweghß ike ßzßpÿta
nwoke ahÿ; ya mere nsßtÿ mbibi ya bÿ ßnagide ahÿhÿ
ebighi-ebi.

And now I say unto you, that mercy hath no claim on
that man; therefore his 昀nal doom is to endure a never-
ending torment.

40 O, unu nile ndß nwoke kaworo-nka, na kwa unu ndß
okorobßa, na unu ÿmÿ-ntakßrß ndß nwere ike ßghßta
okwu m nile, n’ihi e kwuwo m okwu dß mfe nghßta
nye unu ka unu wee ghßta, a na m arßß ka unu teta
n’ÿra na ncheta nke ßnßdÿ ahÿ dß egwu nke ndß ahÿ
dabaworo n’ime njehie.

O, all ye old men, and also ye young men, and you lit0
tle children who can understand my words, for I have
spoken plainly unto you that ye might understand, I
pray that ye should awake to a remembrance of the aw0

ful situation of those that have fallen into transgression.

41 Ma nke ka nke, a ga m achß ka unu tÿgharßa uche
na ngßzi na ßnßdÿ an� ÿrß nke ndß ahÿ na-edebe iwu-
nsß nile nke Chineke. N’ihi na lee, agßziri ha n’ihe nile
ma n’ihe nke arÿ ma nke mÿß; ma ßbÿrÿ na ha a
nßgide n’okwukwe ruo n’ßgwÿgwÿ a ga-anabata ha
n’ime elu-igwe, nke mere na ha na Chineke ga-ebi
n’ßnßdÿ an� ÿrß na-enweghß ßgwÿgwÿ. O cheta, cheta
na ihe ndß a bÿ ezi-okwu; n’ihi na Onye-nwe Chineke
ekwuwo ya.

And moreover, I would desire that ye should con0
sider on the blessed and happy state of those that keep
the commandments of God. For behold, they are
blessed in all things, both temporal and spiritual; and if
they hold out faithful to the end they are received into
heaven, that thereby they may dwell with God in a state
of never-ending happiness. O remember, remember
that these things are true; for the Lord God hath spoken
it.



Mosaßa 3 Mosiah 3

1 Ma ßzß ÿmÿnne m nwoke, a ga m akpß ige ntß unu,
n’ihi na enwere m ihe ole na ole ßzß m ga-agwa unu;
n’ihi na lee, e nwere m ßtÿtÿ ihe m ga-agwa unu
gbasara ihe nke ga-abßa.

And again my brethren, I would call your attention, for
I have somewhat more to speak unto you; for behold, I
have things to tell you concerning that which is to
come.

2 Ma ihe ndß ahÿ nke m ga-agwa unu ka e mere ka m
mata site n’ßnÿ onye mÿß-ozi sitere n’ebe Chineke nß
bßa. Ma ß sßrß m: Teta; ma e tetara m, ma lee o guzoro
n’iru m.

And the things which I shall tell you are made known
unto me by an angel from God. And he said unto me:
Awake; and I awoke, and behold he stood before me.

3 Ma ß sßrß m: Teta, ma nÿrÿ okwu nile nke m ga-
agwa gß, n’ihi na lee, a bßara m ikwupÿtara gß ozi ßma
nke oke ßn� ÿ.

And he said unto me: Awake, and hear the words
which I shall tell thee; for behold, I am come to declare
unto you the glad tidings of great joy.

4 N’ihi na Onye-nwe anuwo ekpere gß nile, ma o
kpewo site n’ezi-omume gß, ma o zitawo m ka m
kwupÿtara gß ka i wee n� ÿrßa ßn� ÿ; na ka i wee
kwupÿtara ndß gß, ka ha wee jupÿta kwa n’ßn� ÿ.

For the Lord hath heard thy prayers, and hath judged
of thy righteousness, and hath sent me to declare unto
thee that thou mayest rejoice; and that thou mayest de0
clare unto thy people, that they may also be 昀lled with
joy.

5 N’ihi na lee, oge ahÿ na-abßa, ma ß dighß anya, mgbe
n’ike, Onye-nwe nke Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe nile onye na-achß,
onye dßßrß, ma dß site mgbe ebighi-ebi nile ruo mgbe
ebighi-ebi nile, ga-arßdata site n’elu-igwe n’etiti ÿmÿ

nke mmadÿ, ma ga-ebi n’ÿlß e jiri ÿrß wuo, ma ga-
agagharß n’etiti ndß mmadÿ, na-arÿ nnukwu ßrÿ-
ebube nile, dßka ßgwß ndß ßrßa, ßkpßlite ndß nwÿrÿ-
anwÿ, ime ka ndß ngwßrß gaa ije, ka ndß isi nweta ßhÿ-
ÿzß ha, na ndß ntß chiri ka ha nÿ ihe, na ßgwß ÿdß ßrßa
nile dß iche iche.

For behold, the time cometh, and is not far distant,
that with power, the Lord Omnipotent who reigneth,
who was, and is from all eternity to all eternity, shall
come down from heaven among the children of men,
and shall dwell in a tabernacle of clay, and shall go forth
amongst men, working mighty miracles, such as healing
the sick, raising the dead, causing the lame to walk, the
blind to receive their sight, and the deaf to hear, and
curing all manner of diseases.

6 Ma ß ga-achÿpÿ ekwensu nile, ma-ßbÿ mÿß ßjßß
nile nke na-ebi n’ime obi nile nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ.

And he shall cast out devils, or the evil spirits which
dwell in the hearts of the children of men.

7 Ma lee, ß ga-ata ahÿhÿ ßnwÿnwa nile, na ihe mgbu
nke arÿ, agÿÿ, akpßrß-ßkpß-nkÿ, na ßda mba, ßbÿna
karßa nke mmadÿ nwere ike ßta, ma ßbÿghß na ß bÿ
nke ßnwÿ, n’ihi na lee, ßbara na-apÿta site n’ohere
ntakßrß nile, oke nnukwu ka ihe mgbu ya ga-adß n’ihi
ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ nile nke ndß ya.

And lo, he shall su昀er temptations, and pain of body,
hunger, thirst, and fatigue, even more than man can
su昀er, except it be unto death; for behold, blood
cometh from every pore, so great shall be his anguish for
the wickedness and the abominations of his people.

8 Ma a ga-akpß ya Jisus Kraßst, Þkpara nke Chineke,
Nna nke elu-igwe na ÿwa, Onye-okike nke ihe nile site
na mmalite, ma nne ya ka a ga-akpß Meri.

And he shall be called Jesus Christ, the Son of God,
the Father of heaven and earth, the Creator of all things
from the beginning; and his mother shall be called
Mary.



9 Ma lee, ß na-abßakwute ndß ya, ka nzßpÿta wee
bßakwasß ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ ßbÿna site n’okwukwe
n’aha ya; ma ßbÿna mgbe ihe nke a mesßrß, ha ga-ewere
ya ka mmadÿ, ma sß na o nwere ajßß-mÿß, ma ha ga-eti
ya ihe, ma ha ga-akpßgide ya n’obe.

And lo, he cometh unto his own, that salvation
might come unto the children of men even through
faith on his name; and even after all this they shall con0
sider him a man, and say that he hath a devil, and shall
scourge him, and shall crucify him.

10 Ma ß ga-ebilite n’ÿbßchß nke atß site na ndß nwÿrÿ
anwÿ, ma lee, ß na-eguzo ikpe ÿwa ikpe; ma lee, ihe
ndß a nile ka a na-eme ka ikpe ziri ezi wee bßakwasß
ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ.

And he shall rise the third day from the dead; and be0
hold, he standeth to judge the world; and behold, all
these things are done that a righteous judgment might
come upon the children of men.

11 N’ihi na lee, ma ßbara ya kwa na-achÿ-aja maka
mmehie nile nke ndß ahÿ daworo site na njehie nke
Adam, ndß nwÿworo na-amaghß uche nke Chineke
gbasara ha, ma-ßbÿ ndß mehieworo na-amaghß-ama.

For behold, and also his blood atoneth for the sins of
those who have fallen by the transgression of Adam,
who have died not knowing the will of God concerning
them, or who have ignorantly sinned.

12 Mana ahÿhÿ, ahÿhÿ ga-adßrß ya bÿ onye matara na
ya nupÿrÿ isi megide Chineke! N’ihi na nzßpÿta
anaghß abßara ndß dß otu a ma ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ site na
nchegharß na okwukwe n’Onye-nwe Jisus Kraßst.

But wo, wo unto him who knoweth that he rebelleth
against God! For salvation cometh to none such except
it be through repentance and faith on the Lord Jesus
Christ.

13 Ma Onye-nwe Chineke ezipÿwo ndß-amÿma ya dß
nsß n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ nile, ikwupÿta ihe ndß a
nye ebo nile, mba, na asÿsÿ, na site na ya onye ßbÿla
ga-ekwere na Kraßst ga-abßa, otu onye ahÿ ga-enweta
nsachapÿ nke mmehie ha nile, ma n� ÿrßa na nnukwu
ßn� ÿ karßrß-akarß, ßbÿna dßka a ga-asß na ß bßawßrßß
n’etiti ha.

And the Lord God hath sent his holy prophets
among all the children of men, to declare these things to
every kindred, nation, and tongue, that thereby whoso0
ever should believe that Christ should come, the same
might receive remission of their sins, and rejoice with
exceedingly great joy, even as though he had already
come among them.

14 Ma na Onye-nwe Chineke hÿrÿ na ndß ya bÿ ndß
na-akpß-ekwe-nkÿ, ma ß hßpÿtara ha iwu, ßbÿna iwu
nke Moses.

Yet the Lord God saw that his people were a sti昀0
necked people, and he appointed unto them a law, even
the law of Moses.

15 Ma ßtÿtÿ ihe iriba-ama nile, na ihe-ebube nile, na
ÿdß nile, na onyinyo nile ka o gosßrß ha, gbasara ßbßbßa
ya; na kwa ndß-amÿma dß nsß gwara ha gbasara ßbßbßa
ya; ma na ha mesßrß obi ha ike, ma ha aghßtaghß na iwu
nke Moses abaghß uru ma ßbÿghß na o sitere n’aja
mgbaghara mmehie nke ßbara ya.

And many signs, and wonders, and types, and shad0
ows showed he unto them, concerning his coming; and
also holy prophets spake unto them concerning his
coming; and yet they hardened their hearts, and under0
stood not that the law of Moses availeth nothing except
it were through the atonement of his blood.

16 Ma ßbÿna ßbÿrÿ na okwere omume na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß
nwere ike ime mmehie e nweghß ike ßzßpÿta ha; ma na
a sß m unu a gßziri ha agßzi n’ihi na lee, dßka n’ime
Adam, ma-ßbÿ site n’okike, ha na-ada, ßbÿna otu ahÿ
ßbara nke Kraßst na-achÿ-aja mgbaghara mmehie ha
nile.

And even if it were possible that little children could
sin they could not be saved; but I say unto you they are
blessed; for behold, as in Adam, or by nature, they fall,
even so the blood of Christ atoneth for their sins.

17 Ma nke ka nke, a sß m unu, na a gaghß enwe aha ßzß
e nyere ma-ßbÿ ÿzß ßzß ßbÿla ma-ßbÿ ÿdß ßzß
nzßpÿta ga-esi bßara ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, nanß n’ime na
site n’aha nke Kraßst, Onye-nwe nke Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe nile.

And moreover, I say unto you, that there shall be no
other name given nor any other way nor means whereby
salvation can come unto the children of men, only in
and through the name of Christ, the Lord Omnipotent.



18 N’ihi na lee ß na-ekpe ikpe, ma ikpe ya zßrß ezi; ma
nwata agaghß ala n’iyi nke nwÿrÿ na nwata ya; ma na
ndß mmadÿ na-an� ÿ ßmÿma ikpe nye mkpÿrÿ-obi nke
ha ma ßbÿghß ma ha wedatara onwe ha ala ma dßrß
dßka ÿmÿ-ntakßrß, ma kwere na nzßpÿta dßßrß, ma dß,
ma ga-abßa, n’ime ma site n’ßchÿchÿ-aja mgbaghara
mmehie ßbara nke Kraßst, Onye-nwe nke Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe
nile.

For behold he judgeth, and his judgment is just; and
the infant perisheth not that dieth in his infancy; but
men drink damnation to their own souls except they
humble themselves and become as little children, and
believe that salvation was, and is, and is to come, in and
through the atoning blood of Christ, the Lord
Omnipotent.

19 N’ihi na mmadÿ nke ÿdß okike bÿ onye-iro
Chineke, ma ß bÿrÿworiß site n’ßdßda nke Adam, ma
ga-abÿ, ruo mgbe nile na mgbe nile, ma ßbÿghß ma o
kwenyere na nkwalite nile nke Mÿß Nsß, ma wepÿ ßbÿ
mmadÿ nke anÿ arÿ, ghßß onye-nsß site n’aja
mgbaghara mmehie nke Kraßst Onye-nwe, ma dßrß dßka
nwata, na-adanye, dß nwayß, dß umeala, nwe ndidi,
jupÿta n’ßhÿ n’anya, dß na njikere ßdanye n’ihe nile nke
Onye-nwe hÿworo na o kwesßrß ßbßakwasß ya, ßbÿna
dßka nwatakßrß na adanyere nna ya.

For the natural man is an enemy to God, and has
been from the fall of Adam, and will be, forever and
ever, unless he yields to the enticings of the Holy Spirit,
and putteth o昀 the natural man and becometh a saint
through the atonement of Christ the Lord, and be0
cometh as a child, submissive, meek, humble, patient,
full of love, willing to submit to all things which the
Lord seeth 昀t to in昀ict upon him, even as a child doth
submit to his father.

20 Ma nke ka nke, a sß m gß, na oge ahÿ ga-abßa mgbe
ßmÿma nke Onye-nzßpÿta ahÿ ga-agbasa ruo mba,
ebo, asÿsÿ, na ndß mmadÿ.

And moreover, I say unto you, that the time shall
come when the knowledge of a Savior shall spread
throughout every nation, kindred, tongue, and people.

21 Ma lee, mgbe oge ahÿ ga-abßa, ßdßghß onye a ga-ahÿ
na-enweghß ÿta n’iru Chineke, ma ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ
ÿmÿ-ntakßrß, nanß site na nchegharß na okwukwe n’aha
nke Onye-nwe Chineke nke Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe nile.

And behold, when that time cometh, none shall be
found blameless before God, except it be little children,
only through repentance and faith on the name of the
Lord God Omnipotent.

22 Ma ßbÿna n’oge a, mgbe ß ga akÿziwororßß ndß gß ihe
nile nke Onye-nwe Chineke gß nyeworo gß n’iwu,
ßbÿna mgbe ahÿ ka a ga-ahÿ ha na-enweghß ntÿpß
n’iru Chineke nanß dßka okwu nile nke m gwaworo gß
siri dß.

And even at this time, when thou shalt have taught
thy people the things which the Lord thy God hath
commanded thee, even then are they found no more
blameless in the sight of God, only according to the
words which I have spoken unto thee.

23 Ma ugbua e kwuwo m okwu nile nke Onye-nwe
Chineke nyeworo m n’iwu.

And now I have spoken the words which the Lord
God hath commanded me.

24 Ma otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru: Ha ga-eguzoro dßka
ihe ßgba-ama doro anya megide ndß a, n’ÿbßchß ikpe;
site na nke a ga-esi kpee ha ikpe, onye ßbÿla dßka ßrÿ
ya nile siri dß, ma ha dß mma ma-ßbÿ ma ha dß njß.

And thus saith the Lord: They shall stand as a bright
testimony against this people, at the judgment day;
whereof they shall be judged, every man according to
his works, whether they be good, or whether they be
evil.

25 Ma ßbÿrÿ na ha dß njß a ga-enyefe ha n’olile-anya dß
egwu nke ßta ÿta onwe ha na ihe arÿ nile, nke na-
akpatara ha ßlaghachß azÿ site n’iru Onye-nwe n’ime
ßnßdÿ nke ßhuju anya na ßta ahÿhÿ agwÿgh-agwÿ, site
n’ebe ha na-agaghß enwe ike ßlaghachß ßzß; ya mere ha
an� ÿwo ßmÿma-ikpe nye mkpÿrÿ-obi nke ha nile.

And if they be evil they are consigned to an awful
view of their own guilt and abominations, which doth
cause them to shrink from the presence of the Lord into
a state of misery and endless torment, from whence
they can no more return; therefore they have drunk
damnation to their own souls.



26 Ya mere, ha an� ÿwo site n’iko nke oke iwe nke
Chineke, nke ikpe-zßrß-ezi na-enweghß kwa ike ßzß
ßgßnarß ha dßka ß ga-agßnarß na Adam ga-ada n’ihi iri
mkpÿrÿ-osisi a sß erila; ya mere, ebere agaghß enwekwa
oke n’arÿ ha ßzß ruo mgbe nile.

Therefore, they have drunk out of the cup of the
wrath of God, which justice could no more deny unto
them than it could deny that Adam should fall because
of his partaking of the forbidden fruit; therefore, mercy
could have claim on them no more forever.

27 Ma ntaram-ahÿhÿ ha dß ka ßdß-ßkÿ na nkume-ßkÿ,
nke ire ßkÿ ya na-enweghß mmenyÿ, na nke anwÿrÿ-
ßkÿ ya na-arigoro elu ruo mgbe nile na mgbe nile. Otu
a ka Onye-nwe nyeworo m iwu. Amen.

And their torment is as a lake of 昀re and brimstone,
whose 昀ames are unquenchable, and whose smoke as0
cendeth up forever and ever. Thus hath the Lord com0

manded me. Amen.



Mosaßa 4 Mosiah 4

1 Ma ugbua, o wee ruo na mgbe eze Benjamßn bßaworo
na ngwÿcha nke ikwu okwu nile nke e nyefeworo ya
site n’aka mÿß-ozi nke Onye-nwe, na ß lepÿrÿ anya ya
gburu-gburu n’elu igwe mmadÿ ahÿ, ma lee ha
adawßrßß n’ala, n’ihi na ßtÿ egwu nke Onye-nwe
abßakwasßwo ha.

And now, it came to pass that when king Benjamin had
made an end of speaking the words which had been de0
livered unto him by the angel of the Lord, that he cast
his eyes round about on the multitude, and behold they
had fallen to the earth, for the fear of the Lord had come
upon them.

2 Ma ha ahÿworiß onwe ha n’ßnßdÿ nke anÿ arÿ
onwe ha, ßbÿna ßdß ntakßrß karßa uzuzu nke ala. Ma ha
nile tisiri mkpu ike n’otu olu, na-asß: O mee ebere, ma
tinye ßbara aja mgbaghara mmehie ahÿ nke Kraßst ka
anyß wee nata mgbaghara nke mmehie anyß nile, ma ka
e wee sachaa obi anyß nile; n’ihi na anyß kwere na Jisus
Kraßst, Þkpara nke Chineke, onye kere elu-igwe
n’ÿwa, na ihe nile; onye ga arßdata n’etiti ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ.

And they had viewed themselves in their own carnal
state, even less than the dust of the earth. And they all
cried aloud with one voice, saying: O have mercy, and
apply the atoning blood of Christ that we may receive
forgiveness of our sins, and our hearts may be puri昀ed;
for we believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God, who cre0
ated heaven and earth, and all things; who shall come
down among the children of men.

3 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha kwuworo okwu ndß a
Mÿß nke Onye-nwe bßakwasßrß ha, ma ha jupÿtara
n’ßn� ÿ, ebe ha nataworo nsachapÿ nke mmehie ha nile,
na ebe ha nwere udo nke mÿß, n’ihi okwukwe nke
karßrß akarß nke ha nwere n’ime Jisus Kraßst onye ga-
abßa, dßka okwu nile nke eze Benjamßn gwaworo ha.

And it came to pass that after they had spoken these
words the Spirit of the Lord came upon them, and they
were 昀lled with joy, having received a remission of their
sins, and having peace of conscience, because of the ex0
ceeding faith which they had in Jesus Christ who
should come, according to the words which king
Benjamin had spoken unto them.

4 Ma eze Benjamßn ßzß meghere ßnÿ ya ma malite
ßgwa ha okwu, na-asß: Ndß enyi m na ÿmÿnne m
nwoke, ndß ebo m na ndß m, a ga m akpßkÿ ige-ntß
unu ßzß, ka unu wee nÿ, ma ghßta okwu m ndß nke
fßdÿrÿ nke m ga-agwa unu.

And king Benjamin again opened his mouth and be0
gan to speak unto them, saying: My friends and my
brethren, my kindred and my people, I would again call
your attention, that ye may hear and understand the re0
mainder of my words which I shall speak unto you.

5 N’ihi na lee, ßbÿrÿ na mmata nke ßdß mma nke
Chineke akpßtewo unu n’oge a ruo n’ßmata ihe-efu
unu bÿ, na apÿtaghß ihe unu na ßnßdÿ ßdßda unu—

For behold, if the knowledge of the goodness of God
at this time has awakened you to a sense of your noth0
ingness, and your worthless and fallen state—

6 A sß m unu, ßbÿrÿ na unu abßawo na mmata nke ßdß
mma nke Chineke, na ike na-enweghß atÿ nke ya, na
amamihe ya, na ndidi ya, na ogologo-ntachß obi n’ebe
ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ nß; na kwa, aja mgbaghara mmehie
nke a kwadoworo site na ntß-ala nke ÿwa, na site na ya
nzßpÿta ga-abßara onye nke ga-atÿkwasß obi ya n’ime
Onye-nwe, ma na-arÿsi-ßrÿ ike n’idebe iwu-nsß ya
nile, ma na-aga n’iru n’okwukwe ßbÿna ruo
n’ßgwÿgwÿ nke ndÿ ya, a na m ekwu maka ndÿ arÿ
na-anwÿ anwÿ—

I say unto you, if ye have come to a knowledge of the
goodness of God, and his matchless power, and his wis0
dom, and his patience, and his long-su昀ering towards
the children of men; and also, the atonement which has
been prepared from the foundation of the world, that
thereby salvation might come to him that should put
his trust in the Lord, and should be diligent in keeping
his commandments, and continue in the faith even
unto the end of his life, I mean the life of the mortal
body—



7 A sß m, na nke a bÿ nwoke ahÿ onye na-anata
nzßpÿta, site n’aja mgbaghara mmehie nke a kwadoro
site na ntß-ala nke ÿwa nye mmadÿ nile, nke dirßß site
n’ßdßda nke Adam, ma-ßbÿ onye nß, ma-ßbÿ onye nke
ga-anß, ßbÿna ruo na nsßtÿ nke ÿwa.

I say, that this is the man who receiveth salvation,
through the atonement which was prepared from the
foundation of the world for all mankind, which ever
were since the fall of Adam, or who are, or who ever
shall be, even unto the end of the world.

8 Ma nke a bÿ ÿzß ebe nzßpÿta si-abßa. Ma ßdßghß
nzßpÿta ßzß dß karßa nke a nke e kwuworo okwu
gbasara ya, ßbÿghß ma e nwere ßnßdÿ ßbÿla site na
nke mmadÿ ga-esi nwe nzßpÿta ma ßbÿghß n’ßnßdÿ
nile ndß m gwaworo unu.

And this is the means whereby salvation cometh.
And there is none other salvation save this which hath
been spoken of; neither are there any conditions
whereby man can be saved except the conditions which
I have told you.

9 Kwere na Chineke, kwere na ß nß, ma na o kere ihe
nile, ma n’elu-igwe ma n’ÿwa; kwere na o nwere
amamihe nile, na ike nile, ma n’elu-igwe ma n’ÿwa;
kwere na mmadÿ anaghß aghßta ihe nile nke Onye-nwe
nwere ike ßghßta.

Believe in God; believe that he is, and that he created
all things, both in heaven and in earth; believe that he
has all wisdom, and all power, both in heaven and in
earth; believe that man doth not comprehend all the
things which the Lord can comprehend.

10 Ma ßzß, kwere na unu aghaghß ichegharß site na
mmehie unu nile ma hapÿ ha, ma nwe umeala n’onwe
unu n’iru Chineke; ma rßß n’obi ezi-okwu ka ß
gbaghara unu; ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na unu kwere ihe nile
ndß a hÿrÿ na unu na-eme ha.

And again, believe that ye must repent of your sins
and forsake them, and humble yourselves before God;
and ask in sincerity of heart that he would forgive you;
and now, if you believe all these things see that ye do
them.

11 Ma ßzß a sß m unu dßka m kwuworo na mbÿ, na
dßka unu bßaworo na mmata nke ebube nke Chineke,
ma-ßbÿ ßbÿrÿ na unu amatawo maka ßdß mma ya ma
detÿwßrßß ßhÿ-n’anya ya ire, ma natawßrßß nsachapÿ
nke mmehie unu nile, nke na-ebute ÿdß nnukwu ßn� ÿ
karßrß akarß na mkpÿrÿ-obi unu nile, ßbÿna otu a ß ga-
adß m mma na unu ga-echeta, ma oge nile dota na
ncheta, ßdß ukwuu nke Chineke, na adßghß ihe unu
n’onwe unu pÿtara, na ßdß mma ya na ogologo-ntachi-
obi n’ebe unu nß, ndß ekere eke na-etozughß oke, ma
wedata onwe unu ala ßbÿna n’omimi nile nke obi
umeala, na-akpßku aha Onye-nwe kwa ÿbßchß ma na-
eguzosike n’okwukwe ahÿ nke ihe ahÿ ga-abßa, nke e
kwuru site n’ßnÿ nke mÿß-ozi ahÿ.

And again I say unto you as I have said before, that as
ye have come to the knowledge of the glory of God, or if
ye have known of his goodness and have tasted of his
love, and have received a remission of your sins, which
causeth such exceedingly great joy in your souls, even so
I would that ye should remember, and always retain in
remembrance, the greatness of God, and your own
nothingness, and his goodness and long-su昀ering to0
wards you, unworthy creatures, and humble yourselves
even in the depths of humility, calling on the name of
the Lord daily, and standing steadfastly in the faith of
that which is to come, which was spoken by the mouth
of the angel.

12 Ma lee, a sß m unu na ßbÿrÿ na unu mee nke a unu
ga na-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ oge nile, ma jupÿta n’ßhÿnanya nke
Chineke, ma oge nile na-edota nsachapÿ nke mmehie
unu nile; ma unu ga-eto n’ßmÿma nke ebube nke ya
onye kere unu, ma-ßbÿ n’ßmÿma nke ihe ndß ziri ezi
na ezi-okwu.

And behold, I say unto you that if ye do this ye shall
always rejoice, and be 昀lled with the love of God, and al0
ways retain a remission of your sins; and ye shall grow in
the knowledge of the glory of him that created you, or
in the knowledge of that which is just and true.

13 Ma unu agaghß enwe uche onye ßbÿla imejß ibe ya,
kama ibi n’udo, na imere onye ßbÿla dßka ihe ahÿ nke
ruru ya.

And ye will not have a mind to injure one another,
but to live peaceably, and to render to every man accord0
ing to that which is his due.



14 Ma unu agaghß ekwe ÿmÿ unu ka ha na-aga n’agÿÿ,
ma-ßbÿ ßgba ßtß, ßbÿghß ma unu ga-ekwe ka ha jehie
iwu nile nke Chineke, ma lÿwa ßgÿ ma sewe okwu otu
na ibe ya, ma jeere ekwensu ozi, onye bÿ onye-isi nke
mmehie, ma-ßbÿ onye bÿ ekwensu nke e kwuworßrßß
maka ya site na ndß nna anyß ha, ya ebe ß bÿ onye iro
nye ezi-omume nile.

And ye will not su昀er your children that they go
hungry, or naked; neither will ye su昀er that they trans0
gress the laws of God, and 昀ght and quarrel one with
another, and serve the devil, who is the master of sin, or
who is the evil spirit which hath been spoken of by our
fathers, he being an enemy to all righteousness.

15 Ma na unu ga-akÿziri ha ßga n’ÿzß nile nke ezi-
okwu na anya-udo; unu ga-akÿziri ha ßhÿrßta onwe ha
n’anya, na ijerßtara onwe ha ozi.

But ye will teach them to walk in the ways of truth
and soberness; ye will teach them to love one another,
and to serve one another.

16 Na kwa, unu onwe unu ga-enyere ndß chßrß enye m
aka unu aka; unu ga-eke ihe unu nwere nye onye ß dß
na mkpa; ma unu agaghß ekwe ka onye-arßrßß rßo unu
ihe n’efu, ma chÿpÿ ya ka ß laa n’iyi.

And also, ye yourselves will succor those that stand in
need of your succor; ye will administer of your sub0
stance unto him that standeth in need; and ye will not
su昀er that the beggar putteth up his petition to you in
vain, and turn him out to perish.

17 Eleghß anya unu ga-asß: nwoke ahÿ ewetaworo onwe
ya ßnßdÿ ßhÿju-anya nke ya; ya mere agaghß m enye ya
site n’ihe oriri m, ma-ßbÿ kenye ya ihe m mwere ka ß
ghara ßta ahÿhÿ, n’ihi na ntara m ahÿhÿ ya zßrß ezi—

Perhaps thou shalt say: The man has brought upon
himself his misery; therefore I will stay my hand, and
will not give unto him of my food, nor impart unto him
of my substance that he may not su昀er, for his punish0
ments are just—

18 Ma a sß m unu, O mmadÿ onye ßbÿla mere nke a
onye ahÿ nwere nnukwu ihe kpatara ß ga-eji
chegharßa; ma, ma ßbÿghß na ß chegharßrß site n’ihe
ahÿ nke o meworo ß ga-ala-n’iyi ruo mgbe nile, ma o
nweghß mmasß n’ala-eze nke Chineke.

But I say unto you, O man, whosoever doeth this the
same hath great cause to repent; and except he repen0
teth of that which he hath done he perisheth forever,
and hath no interest in the kingdom of God.

19 N’ihi na lee, ß bÿ na anyß nile abÿghß ndß arßrßß?
Þbÿghß anyß nile na-adabere n’otu Onye ahÿ dß, ßbÿna
Chineke, maka ihe nile nke anyß nwere, maka ma ihe
oriri na ihe myßkwasß, na maka ßla-edo, na maka ßla-
ßcha, na maka akÿ na ÿba nile nke anyß nwere n’ÿdß
ßbÿla?

For behold, are we not all beggars? Do we not all de0
pend upon the same Being, even God, for all the sub0
stance which we have, for both food and raiment, and
for gold, and for silver, and for all the riches which we
have of every kind?

20 Ma lee, ßbÿna n’oge a, unu anßwßrßß na-akpß aha
ya, ma na-arßß maka nsachapÿ nke mmehie unu nile,
Ma o kwewo ka ßbÿrÿ na unu rßßro n’efu? E-e; Þ
wÿkwasßwo unu Mÿß ya, ma kpata ka obi unu jupÿta
n’ßn� ÿ, ma kpata ka a kwÿsß ßnÿ unu nile na unu
enweghß ike ßchßta ßnÿ okwu, oke nnukwu ßn� ÿ ka
unu nwere.

And behold, even at this time, ye have been calling on
his name, and begging for a remission of your sins. And
has he su昀ered that ye have begged in vain? Nay; he has
poured out his Spirit upon you, and has caused that
your hearts should be 昀lled with joy, and has caused that
your mouths should be stopped that ye could not 昀nd
utterance, so exceedingly great was your joy.



21 Ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na Chineke, onye keworo unu,
onye nke unu na-adabere maka ndÿ unu nile na maka
ihe nile unu nwere ma bÿrÿ, na-enye unu ihe ßbÿla
unu rßßrß nke zßrß ezß, n’okwukwe, na-ekwere na unu
ga-anata, O mgbe ahÿ, unu kwesßrß ikerßta nke unu
nwere otu onye nye ibe ya.

And now, if God, who has created you, on whom you
are dependent for your lives and for all that ye have and
are, doth grant unto you whatsoever ye ask that is right,
in faith, believing that ye shall receive, O then, how ye
ought to impart of the substance that ye have one to an0
other.

22 Ma ßbÿrÿ na unu kpee nwoke ahÿ ikpe onye na-
arßß unu arßrßß ka ß ghara ßla n’iyi ma ma ya ikpe, olee
ÿdß nnukwu izi-ezi karßrß akarß amam-ikpe unu ga-adß
maka ijichi ihe ßnwÿnwe unu, nke na-abÿghß nke unu
kama nke Chineke, Onye nke ndÿ unu bÿ kwa nke ya;
ma na unu anaghß arßß, ma-ßbÿ chegharßa n’ihe nke
unu meworo.

And if ye judge the man who putteth up his petition
to you for your substance that he perish not, and con0
demn him, how much more just will be your condem0

nation for withholding your substance, which doth not
belong to you but to God, to whom also your life be0
longeth; and yet ye put up no petition, nor repent of the
thing which thou hast done.

23 Asß m unu, ahÿhÿ dßrß onye ahÿ, n’ihi ihe onwunwe
ya ga e soro ya laa n’iyi; ma ugbua, a na m agwa unu
ihe ndß a nye ndß ahÿ bara ßgaranya n’ihe gbasara ihe
nile nke ÿwa nke a.

I say unto you, wo be unto that man, for his sub0
stance shall perish with him; and now, I say these things
unto those who are rich as pertaining to the things of
this world.

24 Ma ßzß, a sß m ndß ogbenye, unu ndß na-enweghß ma
na unu nwere nke zuru unu, ka unu nßrß site
n’ÿbßchß ruo n’ÿbßchß; a na m ekwu maka unu nile
ndß na ajÿ inye onye arßrßß, n’ihi na unu enweghß; ß dß
m ka unu ga-asi n’ime obi unu nile na: A naghß m enye
n’ihi na enweghß m, ma na ßbÿrÿ na m nwere a gaara
m enye.

And again, I say unto the poor, ye who have not and
yet have su٠恩cient, that ye remain from day to day; I
mean all you who deny the beggar, because ye have not;
I would that ye say in your hearts that: I give not be0
cause I have not, but if I had I would give.

25 Ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na unu kwuo nke a n’obi unu,
unu ga-anßdÿ n’enweghß ÿta, ma ßbÿghß otu a amam-
ikpe dßrß unu; ma amam-ikpe unu ziri ezi n’ihi na unu
na-enwe anya ukwu n’ihe nke unu na-anatabeghß.

And now, if ye say this in your hearts ye remain guilt0
less, otherwise ye are condemned; and your condemna0
tion is just for ye covet that which ye have not received.

26 Ma ugbua, n’ihi ihe ndß a nke m gwaworo unu—
nke bÿ, maka idota nsachapÿ nke mmehie unu nile
site n’ÿbßchß ruo n’ÿbßchß, ka unu wee gaa ije
n’enweghß ÿta n’iru Chineke—Þ ga-adß m mma ka
unu na-ekesa ihe unu nwere nye ndß ogbenye, onye
ßbÿla dßka ihe nke o nwere siri dß, dßka inye ndß agÿÿ
nri, iyinye ndß gbaa ßtß uwe, ileta ndß ßrßa na inyere ha
aka ßkwÿsß ihe mgbu ha, ma nke mÿß ma nke arÿ, dßka
ßchßchß ha nile siri dß.

And now, for the sake of these things which I have
spoken unto you—that is, for the sake of retaining a re0
mission of your sins from day to day, that ye may walk
guiltless before God—I would that ye should impart of
your substance to the poor, every man according to that
which he hath, such as feeding the hungry, clothing the
naked, visiting the sick and administering to their relief,
both spiritually and temporally, according to their
wants.

27 Ma hÿ na ihe nile ndß a e mere ha na amamihe na
n’usoro; n’ihi na ß bÿghß ihe a chßrß na mmadÿ ga-
agba ßsß ngwa ngwa karßa ka o nwere ume. Ma ßzß, ß
dß mkpa na ß ga-arÿsi ßrÿ ike, ka site n’ebe ahÿ ß ga-
erita ÿgwß ßrÿ ahÿ; ya mere, ihe nile ka a ga-emerßri
n’usoro.

And see that all these things are done in wisdom and
order; for it is not requisite that a man should run faster
than he has strength. And again, it is expedient that he
should be diligent, that thereby he might win the prize;
therefore, all things must be done in order.



28 Ma ß ga-adß m mma ka unu cheta, na onye ßbÿla
n’etiti unu na-agbaziri ihe site n’aka onye-agbata-obi ya
ga-eweghachi ihe ahÿ nke o gbazitara, dßka o siri
kwere, ma ßdßghß otu ahÿ unu ga-eme mmehie; ma
eleghß anya ß ga-eme ka onye-agbata-obi gß mee kwa
mmehie.

And I would that ye should remember, that whoso0
ever among you borroweth of his neighbor should re0
turn the thing that he borroweth, according as he doth
agree, or else thou shalt commit sin; and perhaps thou
shalt cause thy neighbor to commit sin also.

29 Ma n’ikpe-azÿ, e nweghß m ike ßgwa unu ihe nile site
na ndß unu ga-esi na ha mee mmehie, n’ihi na e nwere
ßtÿtÿ ÿzß dß iche ßche na ihe a ga-eji, ßbÿna dß oke
ßtÿtÿ nke m na-agaghß enwe ike ßgÿta ha ßnÿ.

And 昀nally, I cannot tell you all the things whereby
ye may commit sin; for there are divers ways and means,
even so many that I cannot number them.

30 Mana nke a ka m nwere ike ßgwa unu, na ßbÿrÿ na
unu elezighß onwe unu anya, na echiche unu nile, na
okwu unu nile, na omume unu nile, ma debe iwu-nsß
nile nke Chineke, ma gaa n’iru n’ime okwukwe nke
ihe unu nuworo gbasara ßbßbßa nke Onye-nwe anyß,
ßbÿna ruo n’ßgwÿgwÿ ndÿ unu, unu ga-alarßrß-n’iyi.
Ma ugbua, O mmadÿ, cheta, ma ghara ßla n’ßyi.

But this much I can tell you, that if ye do not watch
yourselves, and your thoughts, and your words, and
your deeds, and observe the commandments of God,
and continue in the faith of what ye have heard con0
cerning the coming of our Lord, even unto the end of
your lives, ye must perish. And now, O man, remember,
and perish not.



Mosaßa 5 Mosiah 5

1 Ma ugbua, o wee ruo na mgbe eze Benjamßn kwuworo
okwu otu a nye ndß ya, ß gara ozi n’etiti ha, na-
achßsike ßmata site na ndß ya ma ha kwere okwu nile
ahÿ nke ß gwaworo ha.

And now, it came to pass that when king Benjamin had
thus spoken to his people, he sent among them, desiring
to know of his people if they believed the words which
he had spoken unto them.

2 Ma ha nile wee tie n’otu olu, na-asß: E, anyß kwere
okwu nile ahÿ nke ß gwaworo anyß; na kwa, anyß
matara maka ahaghß imezu ha na ezi-okwu, n’ihi Mÿß

nke Onye-nwe nke Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe nile, nke wetaworo
nnukwu mgbanwe n’ime anyß nile, ma-ßbÿ n’ime obi
anyß nile, nke mere na anyß enwekwaghß ßchßchß ime
ihe ßjßß, kama ime ihe ßma esepÿghß aka.

And they all cried with one voice, saying: Yea, we be0
lieve all the words which thou hast spoken unto us; and
also, we know of their surety and truth, because of the
Spirit of the Lord Omnipotent, which has wrought a
mighty change in us, or in our hearts, that we have no
more disposition to do evil, but to do good continually.

3 Ma anyß, n’onwe anyß, kwa, site n’ßdß mma na-
enweghß oke nke Chineke, na mpÿta-ìhè nile nke Mÿß

ya, nwere nnukwu nlekwasß-anya nke ihe ahÿ nke ga-
abßa; ma ßbÿrÿ na ß dß mkpa, anyß nwere ßke ibu-
amÿma maka ihe nile.

And we, ourselves, also, through the in昀nite good0
ness of God, and the manifestations of his Spirit, have
great views of that which is to come; and were it expedi0
ent, we could prophesy of all things.

4 Ma ß bÿ okwukwe ahÿ nke anyß nweworo n’ihe ndß
nke eze anyß gwaworo anyß bÿ ihe wetaworo anyß na
nnukwu mmata ihe nke a, nke mere anyß na-an� ÿrß
nnukwu ßn� ÿ karßrß akarß.

And it is the faith which we have had on the things
which our king has spoken unto us that has brought us
to this great knowledge, whereby we do rejoice with
such exceedingly great joy.

5 Ma anyß dß na njikere ßba n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ anyß
na Chineke anyß ime uche ya, na irube-isi nye iwu-nsß
ya nile n’ihe nile nke ß ga-enye anyß n’iwu, ÿbßchß nile
nke fßdÿrÿ anyß, ka anyß ghara iwetara onwe anyß ßta-
ahÿhÿ agwÿ-agwÿ, dßka e kwuworo site n’ßnÿ mÿß-
ozi ahÿ, ka anyß ghara ßn� ÿ site n’iko nke ßnÿma nke
Chineke ahÿ.

And we are willing to enter into a covenant with our
God to do his will, and to be obedient to his command0
ments in all things that he shall command us, all the re0
mainder of our days, that we may not bring upon our0
selves a never-ending torment, as has been spoken by
the angel, that we may not drink out of the cup of the
wrath of God.

6 Ma ugbua, ndß a bÿ okwu nile nke eze Benjamßn
chßsßrß ike n’aka ha; ma ya mere ß sßrß ha: Unu
ekwuwo okwu nile ahÿ nke m chßsßrß ike; ma
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke unu meworo bÿ ßgbÿgba-ndÿ
ziri-ezi.

And now, these are the words which king Benjamin
desired of them; and therefore he said unto them: Ye
have spoken the words that I desired; and the covenant
which ye have made is a righteous covenant.

7 Ma ugbua, n’ihi ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ unu meworo a
ga-akpß unu ÿmÿ nke Kraßst, ÿmÿ ya ndß nwoke, na
ÿmÿ ya ndß nwanyß; n’ihi na lee, n’ÿbßchß nke taa, ß
mÿwo unu n’ime mÿß, n’ihi na unu na-asß n’obi unu
nile ka a gbanweworo site n’okwukwe n’aha ya; ya
mere, unu ka a mÿworo na ya ma unu aghßwo ÿmÿ ya
ndß nwoke na ÿmÿ ya ndß nwanyß.

And now, because of the covenant which ye have
made ye shall be called the children of Christ, his sons,
and his daughters; for behold, this day he hath spiritu0
ally begotten you; for ye say that your hearts are
changed through faith on his name; therefore, ye are
born of him and have become his sons and his daugh0
ters.



8 Ma n’okpuru isi nke a, e mere ka unu nwere onwe
unu, ma ßdßghß isi ßzß nke unu ga-esi na ya nwere
onwe unu. Þdßghß aha ßzß e nyere ebe nzßpÿta si abßa;
ya mere, ß ga-adß m mma na unu ga-ebukwasß onwe
unu aha nke Kraßst, unu nile ndß baworo n’ime
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ unu na Chineke na unu ga-erube isi ruo
ßgwÿgwÿ ndÿ unu nile.

And under this head ye are made free, and there is no
other head whereby ye can be made free. There is no
other name given whereby salvation cometh; therefore,
I would that ye should take upon you the name of
Christ, all you that have entered into the covenant with
God that ye should be obedient unto the end of your
lives.

9 Ma ß ga-eru na onye ßbÿla na-eme nke a, a ga-
achßta ya n’aka nri nke Chineke, n’ihi na ß ga-amata
aha ahÿ nke a na-akpß ya, n’ihi a ga-akpß ya n’aha nke
Kraßst.

And it shall come to pass that whosoever doeth this
shall be found at the right hand of God, for he shall
know the name by which he is called; for he shall be
called by the name of Christ.

10 Ma ugbua ß ga-eru, na onye ßbÿla nke na-
ebukwasßghß onwe ya aha nke Kraßst a ga-akpßrßrß ya
n’aha ßzß; ya mere, ß ga-achßta onwe ya n’aka ekpe nke
Chineke.

And now it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall
not take upon him the name of Christ must be called by
some other name; therefore, he 昀ndeth himself on the
left hand of God.

11 Ma ß dß m ka unu cheta kwa, na nke a bÿ aha ahÿ
nke m sßrß na m ga-enye unu nke a na-agaghß ehichapÿ
ehichapÿ, ma ßbÿghß site na njehie, ya mere, kpachapÿ
anya ka unu ghara ijehie, ka aha ahÿ ghara ibu ihe
ehichapÿrÿ n’obi unu nile.

And I would that ye should remember also, that this
is the name that I said I should give unto you that never
should be blotted out, except it be through transgres0
sion; therefore, take heed that ye do not transgress, that
the name be not blotted out of your hearts.

12 Asß m unu, ß dß m ka unu cheta idebe aha ahÿ e
deworo oge nile n’ime obi unu, ka aghara ßchßta unu
n’aka ekpe nke Chineke, ma ka unu nÿrÿ ma mata olu
ahÿ nke a ga-eji kpßß unu, na kwa, aha ahÿ nke ß ga-
akpß unu.

I say unto you, I would that ye should remember to
retain the name written always in your hearts, that ye
are not found on the left hand of God, but that ye hear
and know the voice by which ye shall be called, and also,
the name by which he shall call you.

13 N’ihi na olee otu mmadÿ ga-esi mata nna ya ukwu
onye ß na ejerebeghß ozi, na onye ß na-amataghß, ma
dßrß anya site n’echiche nile na nzube nile nke obi ya?

For how knoweth a man the master whom he has not
served, and who is a stranger unto him, and is far from
the thoughts and intents of his heart?

14 Ma ßzß, mmadÿ ß ga-ewere anÿ dßka ßnyßnya nke
onye agbata-obi ya nwere, ma debe ya? Asß m unu, E-e;
ß gaghß ekwe ßbÿna ka ß taa nri n’etiti igwe-anÿ ya, ma
ß ga-achÿpÿ ya, ma chÿfuo ya. A sß m unu, na ßbÿna
otu a ka ß ga-adß n’etiti unu ma ßbÿrÿ na unu
amataghß aha ahÿ nke a na-akpß unu.

And again, doth a man take an ass which belongeth
to his neighbor, and keep him? I say unto you, Nay; he
will not even su昀er that he shall feed among his 昀ocks,
but will drive him away, and cast him out. I say unto
you, that even so shall it be among you if ye know not
the name by which ye are called.

15 Ya mere, ß dß m ka unu bÿrÿ ndß kwÿsßrß ike na
akwa a kwÿrÿ, oge nile na-ejupÿta n’ßrÿ ßma nile, na
Kraßst, Onye-nwe Chineke nke Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe nile, ga
arachi unu ndß nke ya, ka e wee kpßta unu n’elu-igwe,
ka unu wee nwe nzßpÿta mgbe nile na-adigide na ndÿ
ebighi-ebi, site na amamihe, na ike, na ikpe-zßrß-ezi, na
ebere nke ya onye kere ihe nile, n’elu-igwe na n’ÿwa,
onye bÿ Chineke kacha ihe nile elu. Amen.

Therefore, I would that ye should be steadfast and
immovable, always abounding in good works, that
Christ, the Lord God Omnipotent, may seal you his,
that you may be brought to heaven, that ye may have ev0
erlasting salvation and eternal life, through the wisdom,
and power, and justice, and mercy of him who created
all things, in heaven and in earth, who is God above all.
Amen.



Mosaßa 6 Mosiah 6

1 Ma ugbua, eze Benjamßn chere na ß dß mkpa, mgbe ß
gwasßworo ndß ahÿ okwu, ka o were aha nile nke ndß
ahÿ baworo n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ha na Chineke idebe
iwu-nsß ya nile.

And now, king Benjamin thought it was expedient, af0
ter having 昀nished speaking to the people, that he
should take the names of all those who had entered into
a covenant with God to keep his commandments.

2 Ma o wee ruo na enweghß otu mkpÿrÿ-obi, e
wezuga ÿmÿ-ntakßrß, bÿ ndß banyeworo n’ime
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ma bukwasßwo onwe ha aha nke Kraßst.

And it came to pass that there was not one soul, ex0
cept it were little children, but who had entered into the
covenant and had taken upon them the name of Christ.

3 Ma ßzß, o wee ruo na mgbe eze Benjamßn bßaworo
na ngwÿcha nke ihe ndß a nile, ma doworßß nwa ya
nwoke Mosaßa nsß ßbÿ onye-ßchßchß na eze nke ndß ya,
ma o nyewo ya rßß nkÿzi nile gbasara ala-eze ahÿ, na
kwa hßpÿtawo ndß nchÿ-aja ikuziri ndß ahÿ, na site na
ya ha ga-anÿ ma mata iwu nile nke Chineke, na
ßkpalite ha na ncheta nke ßn� ÿn� ÿ-iyi ahÿ nke ha
meworo, ß gbasara igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ, ma ha
laghachßrß, onye ßbÿla, dßka ezi na ÿlß ha siri dß, n’ÿlß
nile nke onwe ha.

And again, it came to pass that when king Benjamin
had made an end of all these things, and had conse0
crated his son Mosiah to be a ruler and a king over his
people, and had given him all the charges concerning
the kingdom, and also had appointed priests to teach
the people, that thereby they might hear and know the
commandments of God, and to stir them up in remem0

brance of the oath which they had made, he dismissed
the multitude, and they returned, every one, according
to their families, to their own houses.

4 Ma Mosaßa malitere ßchß n’ßnßdÿ nna ya. Ma o
malitere ßchß n’afß nke iri atß ya, nke mere ha nile, ihe
dßka narß afß anß na iri asaa na isii site n’oge nke Lihaß
hapÿrÿ Jerusalem.

And Mosiah began to reign in his father’s stead. And
he began to reign in the thirtieth year of his age, making
in the whole, about four hundred and seventy-six years
from the time that Lehi left Jerusalem.

5 Ma eze Benjamßn dßßrß ndÿ afß atß, ma ß nwÿrÿ. And king Benjamin lived three years and he died.

6 Ma o wee ruo na eze Mosaßa gara ije n’ÿzß nile nke
Onye-nwe, ma ß chßpÿtara ikpe ya nile na usoro-iwu
ya nile, ma debe iwu-nsß ya nile n’ihe nile ßbÿla o
nyere ya n’iwu.

And it came to pass that king Mosiah did walk in the
ways of the Lord, and did observe his judgments and his
statutes, and did keep his commandments in all things
whatsoever he commanded him.

7 Ma eze Mosaßa mere ndß nke ya ka ha na-akß ala. Ma
ya kwa, n’onwe ya, kßrß ala, na site na ya ß gaghß abÿ
ibu-arß nye ndß ya, ka o mee dßka ihe nke nna ya
meworo n’ihe nile. Ma enweghß ndßrß-ndßrß n’etiti
ndß ya nile ruo afß atß.

And king Mosiah did cause his people that they
should till the earth. And he also, himself, did till the
earth, that thereby he might not become burdensome
to his people, that he might do according to that which
his father had done in all things. And there was no con0
tention among all his people for the space of three years.



Mosaßa 7 Mosiah 7

1 Ma ugbua, o wee ruo na mgbe eze Mosaßa nweworo
udo esepÿghß aka ruo afß atß, ß chßsßrß-ike ßmata
gbasara ndß ahÿ gbagoro ibi n’ala nke Lihaß-Nifaß, ma-
ßbÿ n’obodo-ukwu nke Lihaß-Nifaß, n’ihi na ndß ya
anÿbeghß ihe ßbÿla site n’aka ha site n’oge ha hapÿrÿ
ala nke Zarahemla; ya mere, ha nyere ya nsogbu gwÿrÿ
ya ike site n’iji ya mee ihe ßchß nile.

And now, it came to pass that after king Mosiah had
had continual peace for the space of three years, he was
desirous to know concerning the people who went up
to dwell in the land of Lehi-Nephi, or in the city of
Lehi-Nephi; for his people had heard nothing from
them from the time they left the land of Zarahemla;
therefore, they wearied him with their teasings.

2 Ma o wee ruo na eze Mosaßa kwere na mmadÿ iri na
isii n’ime ndß nwoke ha siri ike ga-agbago ruo n’ala nke
Lihaß-Nifaß ijÿpÿta gbasara ÿmÿnne ha nwoke.

And it came to pass that king Mosiah granted that
sixteen of their strong men might go up to the land of
Lehi-Nephi, to inquire concerning their brethren.

3 Ma o wee ruo na n’echi ya ha malitere ßgbago, kpßrß
tinyere onwe ha otu Amßn, ebe ß bÿ nwoke nwere
ume, ma dß ike, na onye sitere n’agbÿrÿ nke
Zarahemla; ma-ßbÿ kwa ya bÿ onye-ndu ha.

And it came to pass that on the morrow they started
to go up, having with them one Ammon, he being a
strong and mighty man, and a descendant of
Zarahemla; and he was also their leader.

4 Ma ugbua, ha amataghß ÿzß ha ga-esi ga njem n’ime
ßzara ahÿ ßgbago ruo n’ala nke Lihaß-Nifaß; ya mere ha
kpagharßrß ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ßbÿna iri
ÿbßchß anß ka ha kpagharßri.

And now, they knew not the course they should
travel in the wilderness to go up to the land of Lehi-
Nephi; therefore they wandered many days in the
wilderness, even forty days did they wander.

5 Ma mgbe ha kpagharßworo iri ÿbßchß anß ha
bßaruru otu ugwu, nke dß n’elu-elu ala nke Shaßlßm,
ma n’ebe ahÿ ka ha rÿnyere ÿlß-ßkwuu ha nile.

And when they had wandered forty days they came
to a hill, which is north of the land of Shilom, and there
they pitched their tents.

6 Ma Amßn kpßrß ÿmÿnne ya ndß nwoke atß, ma aha
ha bÿ Amalakaß, Hilem, na Hem, ma ha gbadara n’ime
ala nke Nifaß.

And Ammon took three of his brethren, and their
names were Amaleki, Helem, and Hem, and they went
down into the land of Nephi.

7 Ma lee, ha jekwuru eze nke ndß ahÿ bÿ ndß nß n’ala
nke Nifaß, na n’ala nke Shaßlßm; ma ndß nche eze ahÿ
gbara ha gburu-gburu, ma wee duru ha, ma kee ha
agbÿ, ma tinye ha n’ÿlß mkpßrß.

And behold, they met the king of the people who
were in the land of Nephi, and in the land of Shilom;
and they were surrounded by the king’s guard, and were
taken, and were bound, and were committed to prison.

8 Ma o wee ruo mgbe ha nßworo n’ÿlß-mkpßrß
ÿbßchß abÿß a kpßpÿtakwara ha ßzß n’iru eze, ma a
tßpÿrÿ agbÿ ha, ma ha guzoro n’iru eze, ma e nyere ha
ohere, ma-ßbÿ nye iwu, na ha ga-aza ajÿjÿ nile ndß ß
ga-ajÿ ha.

And it came to pass when they had been in prison
two days they were again brought before the king, and
their bands were loosed; and they stood before the king,
and were permitted, or rather commanded, that they
should answer the questions which he should ask them.

9 Ma o wee sß ha: Lee, a bÿ m Lßmhaß, nwa nwoke nke
Noa, onye bÿ nwa nwoke nke Zinßf, onye bßalitere site
n’ala nke Zarahemla iketa ala nke a, nke bÿ ala nke ndß
nna ha, onye e mere eze site n’olu nke ndß ahÿ.

And he said unto them: Behold, I am Limhi, the son
of Noah, who was the son of Zeni昀, who came up out
of the land of Zarahemla to inherit this land, which was
the land of their fathers, who was made a king by the
voice of the people.



10 Ma ugbua, achßrß m ßmata ihe kpatara unu atÿghß
egwu ßbßaru nso mgbidi nile nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ,
mgbe mÿ, n’onwe m, nß mÿ na ndß nche m n’ofe ßnÿ-
ÿzß ama ahÿ?

And now, I desire to know the cause whereby ye were
so bold as to come near the walls of the city, when I, my0
self, was with my guards without the gate?

11 Ma ugbua, n’ihi nke a ka m kweworo ka e chekwaa
unu, ka m wee jÿta unu, ma ßbÿghß otu a, a gara m
eme ka ndß nche m meworßß ka unu nwÿß. E nyere unu
ohere ikwu okwu.

And now, for this cause have I su昀ered that ye should
be preserved, that I might inquire of you, or else I
should have caused that my guards should have put you
to death. Ye are permitted to speak.

12 Ma ugbua, mgbe Amßn hÿrÿ na e nyere ya ohere
ikwu okwu, ß gara wee kpßß isi ya n’ala n’iru eze ahÿ;
ma na mbilite ß siri: O eze, a na m ekele ezigbo ekele
n’iru Chineke n’ÿbßchß nke a na m ka dß ndÿ, na e
nyere m ohere ikwu okwu, ma aga m ejisike kwuo
okwu na-atÿghß egwu;

And now, when Ammon saw that he was permitted
to speak, he went forth and bowed himself before the
king; and rising again he said: O king, I am very thank0
ful before God this day that I am yet alive, and am per0
mitted to speak; and I will endeavor to speak with bold0
ness;

13 N’ihi na a ma m nke ßma na ßbÿrÿ na ß matara m Þ
garaghß ekwe na m gara eyiri agbÿ ndß a. N’ihi na a bÿ
m Amßn, a bÿ m agbÿrÿ nke Zarahemla, ma a
gbagotara m site n’ala nke Zarahemla ßjÿta ihe gbasara
ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke, ndß Zinßf kpßpÿtara site n’ala
ahÿ.

For I am assured that if ye had known me ye would
not have su昀ered that I should have worn these bands.
For I am Ammon, and am a descendant of Zarahemla,
and have come up out of the land of Zarahemla to in0
quire concerning our brethren, whom Zeni昀 brought
up out of that land.

14 Ma ugbua, o wee ruo na mgbe Lßmhaß nÿworo
okwu nile nke Amßn, obi tßrß ya ÿtß karßa, ma ß sßrß:
Ugbua, a ma m n’ezi-okwu na ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß
nß n’ala nke Zarahemla ka dß ndÿ. Ma ugbua, a ga m
an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ, ma echi a ga m eme na ndß m ga an� ÿrß kwa
ßn� ÿ.

And now, it came to pass that after Limhi had heard
the words of Ammon, he was exceedingly glad, and
said: Now, I know of a surety that my brethren who
were in the land of Zarahemla are yet alive. And now, I
will rejoice; and on the morrow I will cause that my peo0
ple shall rejoice also.

15 N’ihi na lee, anyß nß n’ßbÿ-oru n’aka ndß Leman, ma
a na-ana anyß ÿtÿ nke siri anyß ike ßnagide. Ma ugbua,
lee, ÿmÿ nne anyß nwoke ga-anapÿta anyß site n’ßbÿ-
oru anyß, ma-ßbÿ site n’aka nile nke ndß Leman, ma
anyß ga-abÿ ndß oru ha; n’ihi na ß ka mma na anyß bÿ
oru nye ndß Nifaß karßa na anyß tÿrÿ ÿtÿ nye eze ndß
Leman.

For behold, we are in bondage to the Lamanites, and
are taxed with a tax which is grievous to be borne. And
now, behold, our brethren will deliver us out of our
bondage, or out of the hands of the Lamanites, and we
will be their slaves; for it is better that we be slaves to the
Nephites than to pay tribute to the king of the
Lamanites.

16 Ma ugbua, eze Lßmhaß nyere ndß nche ya iwu ka ha
ghara kwa ike Amßn agbÿ ma-ßbÿ ÿmÿnne ya nwoke,
ma mee ka ha gaa n’ugwu ahÿ nke dß n’elu-elu nke
Shaßlßm, ma kpßbata ÿmÿnne ha nwoke n’ime obodo-
ukwu ahÿ, na site na ya ha ga-eri, ma n� ÿß, ma zuoro
onwe ha ike site n’ßrÿ nile nke njem ha; n’ihi na ha
atawo ahÿhÿ ßtÿtÿ ihe; ha atawo ahÿhÿ agÿÿ, akpßrß-
ßkpß-nkÿ na ike-ßgwÿgwÿ.

And now, king Limhi commanded his guards that
they should no more bind Ammon nor his brethren,
but caused that they should go to the hill which was
north of Shilom, and bring their brethren into the city,
that thereby they might eat, and drink, and rest them0

selves from the labors of their journey; for they had su昀0
昀ered many things; they had su昀ered hunger, thirst, and
fatigue.



17 Ma ugbua, o wee ruo n’echi ya na eze Lßmhaß zipÿrÿ
ozi ßma ßkwa n’etiti ndß ya nile, na site na nke ahÿ ha
ga-akpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ na temple ßnÿrÿ okwu nile
ahÿ nke ß ga-agwa ha.

And now, it came to pass on the morrow that king
Limhi sent a proclamation among all his people, that
thereby they might gather themselves together to the
temple, to hear the words which he should speak unto
them.

18 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha kpßkßtaworo onwe ha
ßnÿ na ß gwara ha okwu otu a, na-asß: O unu, ndß m,
welite nÿ isi unu ma nwe nkasi obi; n’ihi na lee, oge
ahÿ adßwo nso, ma-ßbÿ ßdßghß oke anya, mgbe anyß na-
agaghß anßkwa n’okpuru ndß iro anyß, na-agbanyeghß
ßtÿtÿ mgbalß nile anyß, nke bÿworo n’efu; ma na e
nwere m ntÿkwasß-obi na ß ka nwere mgbalß ga-adß ire
fßdÿrÿ a ga-eme.

And it came to pass that when they had gathered
themselves together that he spake unto them in this
wise, saying: O ye, my people, lift up your heads and be
comforted; for behold, the time is at hand, or is not far
distant, when we shall no longer be in subjection to our
enemies, notwithstanding our many strugglings, which
have been in vain; yet I trust there remaineth an e昀ec0
tual struggle to be made.

19 Ya mere, welite nu isi unu nile, ma n� ÿrßa ßn� ÿ, ma
tinye ntÿkwasß obi unu n’ime Chineke, n’ime Chineke
ahÿ onye bÿrßß Chineke nke Abraham, na Aßsak, na
Jekßb; na kwa Chineke ahÿ onye kpßpÿtara ÿmÿ

Israel site n’ala Ijipt, ma mee ka ha gaa ije gafee Oke
Osimiri Uhie n’ala akßrß, ma jiri manna nyejuo ha afß
ka ha ghara ßla n’iyi n’ime ßzara; ma ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß ßzß
ka o meere ha.

Therefore, lift up your heads, and rejoice, and put
your trust in God, in that God who was the God of
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob; and also, that God who
brought the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt,
and caused that they should walk through the Red Sea
on dry ground, and fed them with manna that they
might not perish in the wilderness; and many more
things did he do for them.

20 Ma ßzß, otu Chineke ahÿ kpßpÿtaworo nna anyß ha
site n’ala Jerusalem, ma o debewo ma chekwaa ndß ya
ßbÿna ruo ugbua; ma lee, ßbÿ n’ihi ajßß-omume anyß
na ihe arÿ nile ka o wetaworo anyß baa n’ime ßbÿ-oru.

And again, that same God has brought our fathers
out of the land of Jerusalem, and has kept and preserved
his people even until now; and behold, it is because of
our iniquities and abominations that he has brought us
into bondage.

21 Ma unu nile bÿ ndß aka-ebe n’ÿbßchß taa, na Zinßf,
onye e mere eze nye ndß a, ebe ß bÿ onye ß na-anÿkarß
ßkÿ n’obi iketa ala ahÿ nke ndß nna ya ha, ya mere a
ghßgburu ya site n’aghÿghß na nka-aghÿghß nke eze
Leman, onye ebe ß banyeworo n’ime nkwekßrßta ya na
eze Zinßf, ma ebe o nyefeworo n’aka ya abÿß ihe
onwunwe nile nke otu akÿkÿ ala ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ ßbÿna
obodo-ukwu ahÿ nke Lihaß-Nifaß, ma obodo-ukwu
ahÿ nke Shaßlßm; na ala ahÿ dß ya gburu-gburu.

And ye all are witnesses this day, that Zeni昀, who was
made king over this people, he being over-zealous to in0
herit the land of his fathers, therefore being deceived by
the cunning and craftiness of king Laman, who having
entered into a treaty with king Zeni昀, and having
yielded up into his hands the possessions of a part of the
land, or even the city of Lehi-Nephi, and the city of
Shilom; and the land round about—

22 Ma ihe nile ndß a ka o mere n’ihi ebum-n’obi nke
iweta ndß a n’ime ßnß n’okpuru ma-ßbÿ n’ime ßbÿ-oru.
Ma lee, anyß n’oge nke a na-atÿ ÿtÿ nye eze nke ndß
Leman, ruo na otu ßkara nke ßka anyß, na achara-
barley anyß, na ßbÿna mkpÿrÿ ßghßgha anyß n’ÿdi nile,
na otu ßkara nke ntÿkwasß nke igwe anÿ anyß na igwe
anÿmanÿ nile; ma ßbÿna otu ßkara nke ihe nile anyß ji
ma-ßbÿ nwere; eze ahÿ nke ndß Leman na-anapÿ anyß
ha n’ike ma-ßbÿ ndÿ anyß nile.

And all this he did, for the sole purpose of bringing
this people into subjection or into bondage. And be0
hold, we at this time do pay tribute to the king of the
Lamanites, to the amount of one half of our corn, and
our barley, and even all our grain of every kind, and one
half of the increase of our 昀ocks and our herds; and even
one half of all we have or possess the king of the
Lamanites doth exact of us, or our lives.



23 Ma ugbua, nke a ßdßghß mwute n’odidi? Ma
mkpagbu anyß nke a, ßdßghß nnukwu? Ugbua lee,
nnukwu ihe kpatara anyß kwesßrß iji na-eru uju.

And now, is not this grievous to be borne? And is not
this, our a٠恬iction, great? Now behold, how great rea0
son we have to mourn.

24 E, asß m unu, nnukwu ihe kpatara ha dß nke anyß
kwesßrß iji rie-uju; n’ihi na lee ole n’ime ÿmÿnne anyß
nwoke ka e gbuworo, ma ßbara ha ka akwafuworo
n’efu, ma ihe nile n’ihi ajßß-omume.

Yea, I say unto you, great are the reasons which we
have to mourn; for behold how many of our brethren
have been slain, and their blood has been spilt in vain,
and all because of iniquity.

25 N’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na ndß a adabaghßrßß n’ime njehie
Onye-nwe agaraghß ekwe na nnukwu ajßß ihe nke a ga-
abßakwasß ha. Mana lee, ha achßghß ßn� a ntß n’okwu ya
nile; mana e nwere ndßrß-ndßrß dapÿtara n’etiti ha,
ßbÿna rue nke na ha kwafuru ßbara n’etiti onwe ha.

For if this people had not fallen into transgression
the Lord would not have su昀ered that this great evil
should come upon them. But behold, they would not
hearken unto his words; but there arose contentions
among them, even so much that they did shed blood
among themselves.

26 Ma onye-amÿma nke Onye-nwe ka ha gbuworo; e,
onye Chineke hßpÿtara, onye gwara ha maka ajßß-
omume ha na ihe arÿ nile, ma buo-amÿma maka ßtÿtÿ
ihe nile ndß nke ga-abßa, e, ßbÿna ßbßbßa nke Kraßst.

And a prophet of the Lord have they slain; yea, a cho0
sen man of God, who told them of their wickedness and
abominations, and prophesied of many things which
are to come, yea, even the coming of Christ.

27 Ma n’ihi na ß sßrß ha na Kraßst bÿ Chineke ahÿ, Nna
nke ihe nile, ma sß na ß ga eyßkwasß onwe ya oyiyi nke
mmadÿ, ma ß ga-abÿ oyiyi n’ÿdß nke e jiri kee mmadÿ
na mmalite; ma-ßbÿ ikwu ya n’ÿzß ßzß, o kwuru na
mmadÿ ka e kere n’ÿdß oyiyi nke Chineke, ma na
Chineke ga-arßdata n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, ma
yikwasß onwe Ya anÿ-arÿ na ßbara, ma gagharßa n’elu
iru nke ÿwa ahÿ—

And because he said unto them that Christ was the
God, the Father of all things, and said that he should
take upon him the image of man, and it should be the
image after which man was created in the beginning; or
in other words, he said that man was created after the
image of God, and that God should come down among
the children of men, and take upon him 昀esh and
blood, and go forth upon the face of the earth—

28 Ma ugbua, n’ihi na o kwuru nke a, ha mere ka ß
nwÿß; na ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß ßzß karßrß akarß ka ha mere nke
wedatara iwe ßkÿ nke Chineke n’arÿ ha. Ya mere, onye
ka ß na-agbagwßjÿ anya na ha nß n’ßbÿ-oru, ma na e
tiri ha nnukwu ihe otiti site na nsogbu nile?

And now, because he said this, they did put him to
death; and many more things did they do which
brought down the wrath of God upon them.
Therefore, who wondereth that they are in bondage,
and that they are smitten with sore a٠恬ictions?

29 Ma lee, Onye-nwe asßwo: A gaghß m enyere ndß m
aka n’ÿbßchß nke njehie ha; ma na aga m agbagide ÿzß
ha nile ogige ka ha ghara ßga n’iru; ma omume ha nile
ga-adß ka okwute-mkpßbe ÿkwÿ n’iru ha.

For behold, the Lord hath said: I will not succor my
people in the day of their transgression; but I will hedge
up their ways that they prosper not; and their doings
shall be as a stumbling block before them.

30 Ma ßzß, ß sßrß: Þ bÿrÿ na ndß m ga-akÿ mkpÿrÿ iru
inyi ha ga-aghßta afÿrÿ dß n’ime ufufe gburu-gburu;
ma ihe ß ga-eweta bÿ nsi.

And again, he saith: If my people shall sow 昀lthiness
they shall reap the cha昀 thereof in the whirlwind; and
the e昀ect thereof is poison.

31 Ma ßzß, ß sßrß: Þbÿrÿ na ndß m ga-akÿ mkpÿrÿ iru
inyi ha ga-aghßta ufufe ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ ahÿ, nke na-
eweta mbibi otu mgbe ahÿ.

And again he saith: If my people shall sow 昀lthiness
they shall reap the east wind, which bringeth immedi0
ate destruction.

32 Ma ugbua, lee, nkwa nke Onye-nwe emezuwo, ma
unu ka e tiri ihe otiti ma kpagbuo.

And now, behold, the promise of the Lord is ful0
昀lled, and ye are smitten and a٠恬icted.



33 Mana ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-atÿgharß soro Onye-nwe ma
jiri nzube juru-eju nke obi, ma tinye ntÿkwasß-obi unu
na Ya, ma jiri uche ßrÿsi ßrÿ ike jeere ya ozi, ßbÿrÿ na
unu mee nke a, ß ga, dßka ßchßchß na mmasß nke ya siri
dß, a napÿta unu site n’ßbÿ-oru.

But if ye will turn to the Lord with full purpose of
heart, and put your trust in him, and serve him with all
diligence of mind, if ye do this, he will, according to his
own will and pleasure, deliver you out of bondage.



Mosaßa 8 Mosiah 8

1 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe eze Lßmhaß bßaworo na
ngwÿcha nke ßgwa ndß ya okwu, n’ihi na ß gwara ha
ßtÿtÿ ihe ma nanß ole na ole n’ime ha ka m deworo
n’ime akwÿkwß a, ß gwara ndß ya ihe nile gbasara
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke ndß nke nß n’ala Zarahemla.

And it came to pass that after king Limhi had made an
end of speaking to his people, for he spake many things
unto them and only a few of them have I written in this
book, he told his people all the things concerning their
brethren who were in the land of Zarahemla.

2 Ma o mere ka Amßn guzoro ßtß n’iru igwe-mmadÿ
ahÿ, ma kwugharßara ha ihe nile nke meworo ÿmÿnne
ha nwoke site n’oge nke Zinßf gbagoro pÿß site n’ala
ahÿ ßbÿna ruo oge nke ya n’onwe ya bßalitere pÿß site
n’ala ahÿ.

And he caused that Ammon should stand up before
the multitude, and rehearse unto them all that had hap0
pened unto their brethren from the time that Zeni昀
went up out of the land even until the time that he him0

self came up out of the land.

3 Ma o kwugharßkwaara ha okwu ndß-ikpe-azÿ nke
eze Benjamßn kÿziworo ha, ma kßwaara ha ndß nke eze
Lßmhaß, ka ha wee ghßta okwu nile nke o kwuru.

And he also rehearsed unto them the last words
which king Benjamin had taught them, and explained
them to the people of king Limhi, so that they might
understand all the words which he spake.

4 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe o meworo ihe a nile, na eze
Lßmhaß gbasara igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ, ma mee ka ha
laghachß onye ßbÿla n’ÿlß nke aka ya.

And it came to pass that after he had done all this,
that king Limhi dismissed the multitude, and caused
that they should return every one unto his own house.

5 Ma o wee ruo na o mere ka eweta epekele ndß ahÿ
nke ihe dß n’ime ha bÿ akÿkß-ndekßta nke ndß ya site
n’oge nke ha hapÿrÿ ala nke Zarahemla ahÿ, n’iru
Amßn, ka o wee gÿß ha.

And it came to pass that he caused that the plates
which contained the record of his people from the time
that they left the land of Zarahemla, should be brought
before Ammon, that he might read them.

6 Ugbua, ngwa-ngwa Amßn gÿsßworo akÿkß-ndekßta
ahÿ, eze ahÿ jÿrÿ ya ßmata ma ß ga-enwe ike ßsÿgharß
asÿsÿ nile, ma Amßn gwara ya na ya enweghß ike.

Now, as soon as Ammon had read the record, the
king inquired of him to know if he could interpret lan0
guages, and Ammon told him that he could not.

7 Ma eze ahÿ gwara ya: Ebe m nwere mwute n’ihi
mkpagbu nile nke ndß m, e mere m ka iri anß na atß
n’ime ndß m ga njem n’ime ßzara ahÿ, na site na nke
ahÿ ha ga-enwe ike chßta ala nke Zarahemla ahÿ, ka
anyß wee rßo ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke ka ha napÿta anyß
site n’ßbÿ-oru.

And the king said unto him: Being grieved for the
a٠恬ictions of my people, I caused that forty and three of
my people should take a journey into the wilderness,
that thereby they might 昀nd the land of Zarahemla,
that we might appeal unto our brethren to deliver us
out of bondage.

8 Ma ha furu n’ime ßzara ahÿ ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß, ma na ha
nwere mgbalß, ma ha achßtaghß ala Zarahemla ahÿ ma
laghachßrß n’ala nke a, ebe ha gaworo njem n’ime ala di
n’etiti ßtÿtÿ mmiri, ebe ha chßpÿtaworo ala nke
jupÿtara na ßkpÿkpÿ nile nke ndß mmadÿ, na nke
ÿmÿ anÿ ßhßa, ma e kpuchßkwara ya na mbibi nile nke
ÿlß nile n’ÿdß ßbÿla, ebe a chßpÿtaworo ala nke ndß
mmadÿ bara ÿba ka igwe ndß Israel biworo n’ime ya.

And they were lost in the wilderness for the space of
many days, yet they were diligent, and found not the
land of Zarahemla but returned to this land, having
traveled in a land among many waters, having discov0
ered a land which was covered with bones of men, and
of beasts, and was also covered with ruins of buildings
of every kind, having discovered a land which had been
peopled with a people who were as numerous as the
hosts of Israel.



9 Ma n’igba ama na ihe ndß nke ha kwuworo bÿ ezi-
okwu ha ewetawo epekele iri abÿß na anß nke
jupÿtara n’ihe nkanye nile, ma ha bÿ nke ßla-edo
n’enwegß ntÿpß.

And for a testimony that the things that they had
said are true they have brought twenty-four plates
which are 昀lled with engravings, and they are of pure
gold.

10 Ma lee, kwa, ha ewetawo epekele-nchekwa-obi, ndß
nke buru ibu, ma ha bÿ nke bras na nke ßla-kßpa, ma
ha dßcha ezigbo mma.

And behold, also, they have brought breastplates,
which are large, and they are of brass and of copper, and
are perfectly sound.

11 Ma ßzß, ha ewetawo mma agha, ihe-njide aka ha
alawo n’iyi, ma ihu-mma ha ka e kpuchitere site na
nchara; ma ßdßghß onye ßbÿla n’ala anyß nke nwere ike
ßsÿgharß asÿsÿ ahÿ ma-ßbÿ ihe nkanye nile nke dß n’elu
epekele ahÿ. Ya mere a sßrß m gß: Inwere ike ßtÿgharß
asÿsÿ?

And again, they have brought swords, the hilts
thereof have perished, and the blades thereof were
cankered with rust; and there is no one in the land that
is able to interpret the language or the engravings that
are on the plates. Therefore I said unto thee: Canst thou
translate?

12 Ma a sß m gß ßzß: Imatara maka onye ßbÿla nke
nwere ike ßtÿgharß asÿsÿ? N’ihi na achßsßrß m ike na a
ga-atÿgharß akÿkß-ndekßta nile ndß a n’asÿsÿ anyß,
n’ihi na, eleghß anya, ha ga-enye anyß mmata maka ndß
nke fßdÿrÿ nke ndß ahÿ e bibiworßrßß, site na ebe
akÿkß-ndekßta nile ndß a siri bßa, ma-ßbÿ, eleghß anya,
ha ga-enye anyß mmata maka ndß a e bibiworß; ma a
chßsßrß m ike ßmata ihe kpatara mbibi nke ha.

And I say unto thee again: Knowest thou of any one
that can translate? For I am desirous that these records
should be translated into our language; for, perhaps,
they will give us a knowledge of a remnant of the people
who have been destroyed, from whence these records
came; or, perhaps, they will give us a knowledge of this
very people who have been destroyed; and I am desirous
to know the cause of their destruction.

13 Ugbua Amßn sßrß ya: E nwere m ike n’ezie gwa gß, O
eze, maka otu nwoke nke nwere ike ßtÿgharß akÿkß-
ndekßta nile ndß a; n’ihi na o nwere ebe o nwere ike
ilere anya ma tÿgharßa akÿkß-ndekßta nile bÿ nke oge
mgbe ochie; ma ß bÿ onyinye sitere na Chineke. Ma
ihe ndß a ka a na-akpß ihe ntÿgharß asÿsÿ, ma ßdßghß
mmadÿ ßbÿla nwere ike ileba anya n’ime ha ma
ßbÿghß na e nyere ya iwu, eleghß anya na ß ga achß ihe
ndß ß na-ekwesßghß ßchß, ma ß ga-ala-n’iyi. Ma onye
ßbÿla e nyere iwu ileba anya n’ime ha, onye ahÿ ka a
na-akpß ßhÿ-ÿzß.

Now Ammon said unto him: I can assuredly tell thee,
O king, of a man that can translate the records; for he
has wherewith that he can look, and translate all records
that are of ancient date; and it is a gift from God. And
the things are called interpreters, and no man can look
in them except he be commanded, lest he should look
for that he ought not and he should perish. And whoso0
ever is commanded to look in them, the same is called
seer.

14 Ma lee, eze ndß ahÿ nke nß n’ala Zarahemla bÿ
nwoke ahÿ nke e nyere iwu ime ihe ndß a, na onye
nwere onyinye nka dß elu site na Chineke.

And behold, the king of the people who are in the
land of Zarahemla is the man that is commanded to do
these things, and who has this high gift from God.

15 Ma eze ahÿ sßrß na onye ßhÿ-ÿzß bÿ nnukwu
mmadÿ karßa onye-amÿma.

And the king said that a seer is greater than a
prophet.

16 Ma Amßn sßrß na onye-ßhÿ-ÿzß bÿ onye-mkpughe
na kwa onye-amÿma; ma onyinye nke karßrß nke a
ßdßghß mmadÿ ßbÿla pÿrÿ inwe ya, ma ßbÿghß na o
nwere ike nke Chineke, nke mmadÿ ßbÿla na-enweghß
ike inwe; ma na mmadÿ nwere ike inwe nnukwu ike e
nyere ya site na Chineke.

And Ammon said that a seer is a revelator and a
prophet also; and a gift which is greater can no man
have, except he should possess the power of God, which
no man can; yet a man may have great power given him
from God.



17 Mana onye-ßhÿ-ÿzß nwere ike ßmata maka ihe ndß
gara aga, na kwa maka ihe ndß nke ga-abßa, ma site na
ha ka a ga ekpughe ihe nile, ma-ßbÿ, n’ÿdß ßzß, a ga-
eme ka ihe nzÿzß nile gosipÿta onwe ha, ma ihe ezoro-
ezo ga-apÿta ìhè, ma ihe ndß a na-amatabeghß ka a ga-
eme ka a mata site na ha, na kwa ihe nile ka a ga-eme
ka amata site na ha nke ma ßdßghß otu a e nweghß ike
ßmata ha.

But a seer can know of things which are past, and also
of things which are to come, and by them shall all things
be revealed, or, rather, shall secret things be made mani0
fest, and hidden things shall come to light, and things
which are not known shall be made known by them,
and also things shall be made known by them which
otherwise could not be known.

18 Otu a Chineke akwadowo ÿzß nile na mmadÿ, site
n’okwukwe, ga-arÿ nnukwu ßrÿ-ebube nile; ya mere ß
ghßwo nnukwu uru nye ndß mmadÿ ibe ya.

Thus God has provided a means that man, through
faith, might work mighty miracles; therefore he be0
cometh a great bene昀t to his fellow beings.

19 Ma ugbua, mgbe Amßn bßaworo na ngwÿcha nke
ikwu okwu ndß a eze ahÿ n� ÿrßrß ßn� ÿ karßrß akarß, ma
nye Chineke, ekele, na-asß: N’enweghß obi abÿß,
nnukwu ihe omimi dß n’ime epekele ndß a, ma ndß-
nsÿgharß-okwu ndß a kwa n’enweghß obi abÿß ka
akwadoro ha maka ebum-n’obi nke ikpughe ihe omimi
nile dß otu a nye ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ.

And now, when Ammon had made an end of speak0
ing these words the king rejoiced exceedingly, and gave
thanks to God, saying: Doubtless a great mystery is con0
tained within these plates, and these interpreters were
doubtless prepared for the purpose of unfolding all
such mysteries to the children of men.

20 O lee otu ßdß ßtÿ-n’anya ßrÿ nile nke Onye-nwe dß,
ma ruo ole mgbe ka ß na enwe nnagide n’ebe ndß ya
nß; e, ma lee otu ikpu-isi na ekweghß itinye aka bÿ
nghßta nile nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ dß; n’ihi na ha
agaghß achß amamihe, ßbÿghß ma ha chßrß na ß ga-
achß ha!

O how marvelous are the works of the Lord, and how
long doth he su昀er with his people; yea, and how blind
and impenetrable are the understandings of the chil0
dren of men; for they will not seek wisdom, neither do
they desire that she should rule over them!

21 E, ha dßka igwe-anÿ na azÿghß azÿ nke na-agbafu
site n’aka onye-ßzÿzÿ-atÿrÿ ahÿ, ma gbasasßa, ma a na-
achÿ ha, ma ÿmÿ anÿ ßhßa wee rie ha.

Yea, they are as a wild 昀ock which 昀eeth from the
shepherd, and scattereth, and are driven, and are de0
voured by the beasts of the forest.



Akÿkß-ndekßta nke Zinßf—Nkßwasß maka ndß

ya, site n’oge ha hapÿrÿ ala nke Zarahemla ruo oge

nke anapÿtara ha site n’aka ndß Leman.

The Record of Zeniff—An account of his people,

from the time they left the land of Zarahemla until the

time that they were delivered out of the hands of the

Lamanites.

Mosaßa 9 Mosiah 9

1 Mu, Zinßf, ebe a kÿziworo m n’asÿsÿ nile nke ndß
Nifaß, na ebe m mataworo maka ala nke Nifaß, ma-ßbÿ
maka ala nke nketa mbÿ nna anyß ha, ma ebe
edupÿworo m dßka onye onyota-ßgba-ama n’etiti ndß
Leman ka m wee nyopÿta ndß-agha ha nile, ka ndß-
agha anyß nwe ike bßakwasß ha ma bibie ha—ma na
mgbe m hÿrÿ ihe ahÿ dß mma n’etiti ha a chßsßrß m ike
na ha agaghß abÿ ndß ebibiri.

I, Zeni昀, having been taught in all the language of the
Nephites, and having had a knowledge of the land of
Nephi, or of the land of our fathers’ 昀rst inheritance,
and having been sent as a spy among the Lamanites that
I might spy out their forces, that our army might come
upon them and destroy them—but when I saw that
which was good among them I was desirous that they
should not be destroyed.

2 Ya mere, a dßrß m ndßrß ndßrß mÿ na ÿmÿnne m
nwoke n’ime ßzara n’ihi na a chßrß m ka onye-ßchßchß
anyß nweta nkwekßrßta anyß na ha; ma na ebe ßbÿ onye
dß ike na nwoke agÿÿ-ßbara na-agÿ o nyere iwu ka
egbuo m; ma na a zopÿtara m site na nkwafu nke
nnukwu ßbara; n’ihi na nna lÿrÿ ßgÿ megide nna, na
nwanne nwoke megide nwanne nwoke, ruo mgbe e
bibiri ßnÿ ßgÿgÿ nke karßrß na ndß-agha anyß n’ime
ßzara ahÿ; ma anyß laghachiri, ndß n’ime anyß nke a
hapÿrÿ, ruo ala nke Zarahemla, ßkßwa akÿkß ahÿ nye
ndß nwunye ha na ÿmÿ ha.

Therefore, I contended with my brethren in the
wilderness, for I would that our ruler should make a
treaty with them; but he being an austere and a blood-
thirsty man commanded that I should be slain; but I
was rescued by the shedding of much blood; for father
fought against father, and brother against brother, until
the greater number of our army was destroyed in the
wilderness; and we returned, those of us that were
spared, to the land of Zarahemla, to relate that tale to
their wives and their children.

3 Ma na-agbanyeghß, ebe m nwere oke ßnÿnÿ ßkÿ
n’obi iketa ala nke nna anyß ha ahÿ, chßkßtara ndß nile
ndß nwere ßchßchß ßgbago inweta ala ahÿ, ma malite
ßzß na njem anyß n’ime ßzara ahÿ ßgbago ruo ala ahÿ;
ma na etiri anyß otiti ihe site n’ÿnwÿ na ajßß mkpagbu
nile; n’ihi na anyß ejighi ike na-icheta Onye-nwe
Chineke anyß.

And yet, I being over-zealous to inherit the land of
our fathers, collected as many as were desirous to go up
to possess the land, and started again on our journey
into the wilderness to go up to the land; but we were
smitten with famine and sore a٠恬ictions; for we were
slow to remember the Lord our God.

4 Otu o sila dß, mgbe ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß gafeworo na
mwagharß anyß n’ime ßzara ahÿ anyß rÿnyere ÿlß-
ßkwuu anyß n’ebe ahÿ e gburu ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke,
nke dß nso n’ala nke nna anyß ha.

Nevertheless, after many days’ wandering in the
wilderness we pitched our tents in the place where our
brethren were slain, which was near to the land of our
fathers.

5 Ma o wee ruo na a gara m ßzß kpßrß ndß nwoke m
anß baa n’ime obodo-ukwu ahÿ, baa gakwuru eze ahÿ,
ka m wee mata ßnßdÿ-obi eze ahÿ, na ka m mata ma m
nwere ike ibanye mÿ na ndß m ma nwere ala ahÿ
n’udo.

And it came to pass that I went again with four of my
men into the city, in unto the king, that I might know
of the disposition of the king, and that I might know if I
might go in with my people and possess the land in
peace.



6 Ma a gabara m gakwuru eze ahÿ, ma mÿ na ya
gbara-ndÿ na m nwere ike-inwere ala ahÿ nke ndß
Lihaß-Nifaß, na ala ahÿ nke Shaßlßm.

And I went in unto the king, and he covenanted with
me that I might possess the land of Lehi-Nephi, and the
land of Shilom.

7 Ma o nyekwara iwu ka ndß ya pÿß site n’ala ahÿ, ma
mÿ na ndß m bara n’ime ala ahÿ ka anyß wee nwere ya.

And he also commanded that his people should de0
part out of the land, and I and my people went into the
land that we might possess it.

8 Ma anyß malitere iwu ÿlß nile, na iruzi mgbidi nke
obodo-ukwu ahÿ, e, ßbÿna mgbidi nile ahÿ nke
obodo-ukwu Lihaß-Nifaß, na obodo-ukwu nke
Shaßlßm.

And we began to build buildings, and to repair the
walls of the city, yea, even the walls of the city of Lehi-
Nephi, and the city of Shilom.

9 Ma anyß malitere ßkß ala ahÿ, e, ßbÿna jiri ÿdß
mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ nile n’ÿdß dß iche-iche, jiri ßtÿtÿ
mkpÿrÿ ßka, na nke wit, na nke bali, ma tinyere neas,
ma tinyere sheum, ma tinyere mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ nke osisi
nile n’ÿdß dß iche iche; ma anyß malitere ibawanye na
ime nke ßma n’ala ahÿ.

And we began to till the ground, yea, even with all
manner of seeds, with seeds of corn, and of wheat, and
of barley, and with neas, and with sheum, and with
seeds of all manner of fruits; and we did begin to multi0
ply and prosper in the land.

10 Ugbua ßbÿ aghÿghß na oke akß nke eze Leman,
iweta ndß m n’ime ßbÿ-oru, ka o nyepÿrÿ ala ahÿ ka
anyß wee nwere ya.

Now it was the cunning and the craftiness of king
Laman, to bring my people into bondage, that he
yielded up the land that we might possess it.

11 Ya mere o wee ruo, na mgbe anyß biworo n’ala ahÿ
afß iri na abÿß na eze Leman malitere inwe obi ßlß
mmiri adßghß ama-ama ndß m ga-agbasi-ike n’ala ahÿ,
ruo na ha enweghß ike ßka ha ike ma weta ha n’ime ßbÿ-
oru.

Therefore it came to pass, that after we had dwelt in
the land for the space of twelve years that king Laman
began to grow uneasy, lest by any means my people
should wax strong in the land, and that they could not
overpower them and bring them into bondage.

12 Ugbua ha bÿ ndß ume-ngwÿ na ndß n’ekpere arÿsß;
ya mere ha chßsßrß ike iweta anyß n’ime ßbÿ-oru, ka ha
wee bie ndÿ dß elu site n’ßrÿ nile nke aka anyß; e, ka ha
wee meere onwe ha oriri n’elu igwe-anÿ nke ubi anyß
nile.

Now they were a lazy and an idolatrous people; there0
fore they were desirous to bring us into bondage, that
they might glut themselves with the labors of our
hands; yea, that they might feast themselves upon the
昀ocks of our 昀elds.

13 Ya mere o wee ruo na eze Leman malitere ßkpalite
ndß ya ka ha see okwu ha na ndß m; ya mere a malitere
inwe agha nile na ndßrß-ndßrß nile n’ala ahÿ.

Therefore it came to pass that king Laman began to
stir up his people that they should contend with my
people; therefore there began to be wars and con0
tentions in the land.

14 N’ihi na, n’ime afß nke iri na atß nke ßchßchß m
n’ala nke Nifaß, na mpÿta na ndßda-ndßda nke ala ahÿ
nke Shaßlßm, mgbe ndß m n’agba-mmiri na-enye igwe
anÿ ha nri, na ßkß ala ha nile, imerime igwe ndß Leman
bßakwasßrß ha ma malite igbu ha, na iwepÿ igwe-anÿ
ha, na ßka nke ubi ha nile.

For, in the thirteenth year of my reign in the land of
Nephi, away on the south of the land of Shilom, when
my people were watering and feeding their 昀ocks, and
tilling their lands, a numerous host of Lamanites came
upon them and began to slay them, and to take o昀 their
昀ocks, and the corn of their 昀elds.

15 E, ma o wee ruo na ha gbalagara, ka ha ra bÿ ndß a
na-achÿfeghß, ßbÿna garuo n’ime obodo-ukwu ahÿ
nke Nifaß, ma kpßkÿo m maka nchekwa.

Yea, and it came to pass that they 昀ed, all that were
not overtaken, even into the city of Nephi, and did call
upon me for protection.



16 Ma o wee ruo na m nyere ha ngwa-ßgÿ site n’ÿta na
site n’arß, site na mma-agha, na site na mma-agha rßrß-
arß, na site na nkÿ-nkÿ, na site n’ébè, na site na ÿdß
ngwa-ßgÿ nile dß iche-iche anyß nwere ike imepÿta, ma
mÿ na ndß m gara n’iru megide ndß Leman n’ilÿ agha.

And it came to pass that I did arm them with bows,
and with arrows, with swords, and with cimeters, and
with clubs, and with slings, and with all manner of
weapons which we could invent, and I and my people
did go forth against the Lamanites to battle.

17 E, n’ike nke Onye-nwe ka anyß gara n’iru n’ßlÿ agha
megide ndß Leman; n’ihi na mÿ na ndß m bere akwa dß
ukwuu nye Onye-nwe ka o wee napÿta anyß site n’aka
nile nke ndß iro anyß, n’ihi na e metere anyß n’ÿra ruo
na ncheta nke nnapÿta nke ndß nna anyß ha.

Yea, in the strength of the Lord did we go forth to
battle against the Lamanites; for I and my people did cry
mightily to the Lord that he would deliver us out of the
hands of our enemies, for we were awakened to a re0
membrance of the deliverance of our fathers.

18 Ma Chineke nÿrÿ akwa anyß nile ma zaa ekpere anyß
nile; ma anyß gara n’iru n’ike ya: e, anyß gara n’iru
megide ndß Leman, ma n’ime otu ÿbßchß na otu abalß
anyß gburu puku atß na iri anß na atß; anyß gburu ha
ßbÿna ruo mgbe anyß chÿpÿworo ha site n’ala anyß.

And God did hear our cries and did answer our
prayers; and we did go forth in his might; yea, we did go
forth against the Lamanites, and in one day and a night
we did slay three thousand and forty-three; we did slay
them even until we had driven them out of our land.

19 Ma mÿ, n’onwe m, n’aka nke m, nyere aka lie ndß ha
nwÿrÿ anwÿ. Ma lee, na nnukwu mwute na akwa arßrß
anyß, narß abÿß na iri asaa na iteghete n’ime ÿmÿnne
anyß nwoke ka e gburu.

And I, myself, with mine own hands, did help to
bury their dead. And behold, to our great sorrow and
lamentation, two hundred and seventy-nine of our
brethren were slain.



Mosaßa 10 Mosiah 10

1 Ma o wee ruo na anyß malitere ßzß ihiwe ala-eze ahÿ
ma anyß malitere ßzß inwere ala ahÿ n’udo. Ma e mere
m ka e nwee ngwa-ßgÿ nile nke agha e mere n’ÿdß
ßbÿla, na site na nke a m ga-enwe ngwa-ßgÿ maka ndß
m chere oge ndß Leman ga-abßalite ßzß ßlÿ ßgÿ megide
ndß m.

And it came to pass that we again began to establish the
kingdom and we again began to possess the land in
peace. And I caused that there should be weapons of
war made of every kind, that thereby I might have
weapons for my people against the time the Lamanites
should come up again to war against my people.

2 Ma e debere m ndß nche gburu-gburu ala ahÿ, ka
ndß Leman ghara ßbßakwasß anyß ßzß n’amaghß ama ma
bibie anyß; ma otu a ka m siri chee ndß m na igwe anÿ
m nile ma debe ha site n’ßdaba n’aka nke ndß iro anyß
nile.

And I set guards round about the land, that the
Lamanites might not come upon us again unawares and
destroy us; and thus I did guard my people and my
昀ocks, and keep them from falling into the hands of our
enemies.

3 Ma o wee ruo na anyß ketara ala ahÿ nke ndß nna
anyß ruo ßtÿtÿ afß, e, ruo afß iri abÿß na abÿß.

And it came to pass that we did inherit the land of
our fathers for many years, yea, for the space of twenty
and two years.

4 Ma e mere m ka ndß nwoke kßß ala, ma kÿß ÿdß
akÿkÿ nile dß iche-iche na ÿdß mkpÿrÿ-osisi nile dß
iche-iche n’ÿdß ßbÿla.

And I did cause that the men should till the ground,
and raise all manner of grain and all manner of fruit of
every kind.

5 Ma e mere m ka ndß nwanyß kÿß ogho, ma dßlßa, ma
rÿß ßrÿ, ma rÿß ÿdß ßmarßcha akwa linen nile dß iche-
iche, e, ma akwa n’ÿdß ßbÿla, ka anyß wee kpuchie
ßgba-ßtß anyß; ma otu a anyß mere nke ßma n’ala ahÿ—
otu a anyß nwegidere udo n’ala ahÿ ruo afß iri abÿß na
abÿß.

And I did cause that the women should spin, and
toil, and work, and work all manner of 昀ne linen, yea,
and cloth of every kind, that we might clothe our
nakedness; and thus we did prosper in the land—thus
we did have continual peace in the land for the space of
twenty and two years.

6 Ma o wee ruo na eze Leman nwÿrÿ, ma nwa ya
nwoke malitere ßchß n’ßnßdÿ ya. Ma ß malitere ßkpalite
ndß ya n’inupu isi megide ndß m, ya mere ha malitere
ßkwado maka agha, na ßbßalite n’ibu agha megide ndß
m.

And it came to pass that king Laman died, and his
son began to reign in his stead. And he began to stir his
people up in rebellion against my people; therefore they
began to prepare for war, and to come up to battle
against my people.

7 Ma na e zigawo m ndß-onyota-ßgba-ama gaa gburu-
gburu ala ahÿ nke Shemlßn, ka m wee chßpÿta
nkwadobe ha nile, ka m wee chere ha, ka ha ghara
ßbßakwasß ndß m ma bibie ha.

But I had sent my spies out round about the land of
Shemlon, that I might discover their preparations, that
I might guard against them, that they might not come
upon my people and destroy them.

8 Ma o wee ruo na ha bßakwasßrß elu-elu nke ala ahÿ
nke Shaßlßm, jiri imerime igwe ha nile, ÿmÿ-nwoke ji
ngwa-ßgÿ nke ÿta, ma jiri arß, ma jiri mma-agha nile,
ma jiri mma agha rßrß arß, ma jiri okwute, ma jiri ébè;
ma ha kpÿrÿ isi ha nke mere na ha gbaa ßtß; ma ha yiri
ihe nkedo ukwu nke akpÿkpß-anÿ n’ukwu ha nile.

And it came to pass that they came up upon the
north of the land of Shilom, with their numerous hosts,
men armed with bows, and with arrows, and with
swords, and with cimeters, and with stones, and with
slings; and they had their heads shaved that they were
naked; and they were girded with a leathern girdle
about their loins.



9 Ma o wee ruo na e mere m ka ndß ÿmÿ-nwanyß na
ÿmÿ-ntakßrß nke ndß m ka aga zoo ha n’ime ozara ahÿ;
na kwa mee ka ndß nwoke kara nka m nile nwere ike
ibu ngwa-agha, na kwa ndß okorßbßa m nile nwere ike
ibu ngwa-agha, ga kpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ ilÿso ndß
Leman agha; ma e debere m ha n’ßnßdÿ ha nile, onye
ßbÿla dßka afß ole ßgbara siri dß.

And it came to pass that I caused that the women and
children of my people should be hid in the wilderness;
and I also caused that all my old men that could bear
arms, and also all my young men that were able to bear
arms, should gather themselves together to go to battle
against the Lamanites; and I did place them in their
ranks, every man according to his age.

10 Ma o wee ruo na anyß gbagoro ßbuso ndß Leman
agha; ma mÿ, ßbÿna mÿ, na nka m, gbagoro ßbuso ndß
Leman agha. Ma o wee ruo na anyß gara n’ike nke
Onye-nwe n’ßlÿ agha.

And it came to pass that we did go up to battle
against the Lamanites; and I, even I, in my old age, did
go up to battle against the Lamanites. And it came to
pass that we did go up in the strength of the Lord to bat0
tle.

11 Ugbua, ndß Leman adßghß ihe ha matara gbasara
Onye-nwe, ma-ßbÿ maka ike nke Onye-nwe, ya mere
ha dabere n’elu ike nke onwe ha. Ma na ha bÿÿrÿ ndß
gbasßrß ike, dßka isi ike nke mmadÿ siri dß.

Now, the Lamanites knew nothing concerning the
Lord, nor the strength of the Lord, therefore they de0
pended upon their own strength. Yet they were a strong
people, as to the strength of men.

12 Ha bÿÿrÿ ndß ime ßhßa, ma dß egwÿ, na ndß akpßrß
na-akpß-nkÿ maka ßbara, na-kwere n’omenala nke ndß
nna ha, nke bÿ nke a—ikwere na a chÿpÿrÿ ha site
n’ala Jerusalem n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ndß nna ha, ma
na e mejßrß ha n’ime ozara ahÿ site n’aka ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke, na e mejßkwara ha mgbe ha na-agafee osimiri
ahÿ;

They were a wild, and ferocious, and a blood-thirsty
people, believing in the tradition of their fathers, which
is this—Believing that they were driven out of the land
of Jerusalem because of the iniquities of their fathers,
and that they were wronged in the wilderness by their
brethren, and they were also wronged while crossing
the sea;

13 Ma ßzß, na e mejßrß ha mgbe ha nß n’ala nke nketa
mbÿ ha, mgbe ha gafesßworo osimiri ahÿ, ma ihe ndß a
nile n’ihi na Nifaß kara nwe okwukwe n’idebe iwu-nsß
nile nke Onye-nwe—ya mere Onye-nwe gosßrß ya iru
ßma, n’ihi na Onye-nwe nÿrÿ ekpere ya nile ma zaa ha,
ma buru ÿzß na njem ha n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And again, that they were wronged while in the land
of their 昀rst inheritance, after they had crossed the sea,
and all this because that Nephi was more faithful in
keeping the commandments of the Lord—therefore he
was favored of the Lord, for the Lord heard his prayers
and answered them, and he took the lead of their jour0
ney in the wilderness.

14 Ma ÿmÿnne ya nwoke weere ya oke iwe n’ihi na ha
aghßtaghß mmeso nile nke Onye-nwe, ha wekwara oke
iwe megide ya n’elu mmiri nile ahÿ n’ihi na ha
mechisiri obi ha ike megide Onye-nwe.

And his brethren were wroth with him because they
understood not the dealings of the Lord; they were also
wroth with him upon the waters because they hardened
their hearts against the Lord.

15 Ma ßzß, ha wesoro ya oke iwe mgbe ha ruteworo
n’ala e kwere na nkwa, n’ihi na ha sßrß na ß wepÿwo
ßchßchß nke ndß ahÿ site n’aka ha nile; ma ha chßrß
igbu ya.

And again, they were wroth with him when they had
arrived in the promised land, because they said that he
had taken the ruling of the people out of their hands;
and they sought to kill him.

16 Ma ßzß, ha weere ya oke iwe n’ihi na ß hapÿrÿ baa
n’ime ozara ahÿ dßka Onye-nwe siri nye ya iwu, ma
were akÿkß-ndekßta nile nke a kanyere n’elu epekele
nke bras ahÿ, n’ihi na ha sßrß na o zuru ha ori.

And again, they were wroth with him because he de0
parted into the wilderness as the Lord had commanded
him, and took the records which were engraven on the
plates of brass, for they said that he robbed them.



17 Ma otu a ha akÿziworo ÿmÿ ha na ha kwesßrß ßkpß
ha asß, ma na ha kwesßrß igbu ha, ma na ha kwesßrß izu
na ßpÿnara ha ihe, ma mee ihe nile ha nwere ike ibibi
ha; ya mere ha nwere nkpßrß m asß ebighi-ebi n’ebe
ÿmÿ Nifaß nß.

And thus they have taught their children that they
should hate them, and that they should murder them,
and that they should rob and plunder them, and do all
they could to destroy them; therefore they have an eter0
nal hatred towards the children of Nephi.

18 N’ihi otu ihe nke a ka eze Leman, site n’aghÿghß ya,
na nka-aghÿghß okwu ÿgha, na nkwa ßma ya nile,
ghßgburu m, na m kpßlitaworo ndß m nke a n’ime ala
nke a, ka ha wee bibie ha; e, ma anyß atawo ahÿhÿ
ßtÿtÿ afß ndß a nile n’ala ahÿ.

For this very cause has king Laman, by his cunning,
and lying craftiness, and his fair promises, deceived me,
that I have brought this my people up into this land,
that they may destroy them; yea, and we have su昀ered
these many years in the land.

19 Ma ugbua mÿ, Zinßf, mgbe m kßsßworo ihe nile ndß
a nye ndß m gbasara ndß Leman, a kpalitere m ha ibu
agha jiri ike ha, na-itinye okwukwe ha n’Onye-nwe, ya
mere, anyß lÿsoro ha agha, n’iru na iru.

And now I, Zeni昀, after having told all these things
unto my people concerning the Lamanites, I did stimu0
late them to go to battle with their might, putting their
trust in the Lord; therefore, we did contend with them,
face to face.

20 Ma o wee ruo na anyß chÿpÿrÿ ha ßzß site n’ala anyß,
ma anyß gburu ha site na nnukwu ogbugbu, ßbÿna rue
ßtÿtÿ ßnÿ ßgÿgÿ nke na anyß agÿghß ha ßnÿ.

And it came to pass that we did drive them again out
of our land; and we slew them with a great slaughter,
even so many that we did not number them.

21 Ma o wee ruo na anyß laghachßrß ßzß n’ala nke onwe
anyß, ma ndß m malitere ßzß ilekßta igwe-anÿ ha nile,
na ßkß ala ha.

And it came to pass that we returned again to our
own land, and my people again began to tend their
昀ocks, and to till their ground.

22 Ma ugbua mÿ, ebe m kaworo nka, nyefere ala-eze
ahÿ n’aka otu n’ime ÿmÿ m nwoke; ya mere, agaghß m
ekwu karßa otu a. Ma ka Onye-nwe gßzie ndß m.
Amen.

And now I, being old, did confer the kingdom upon
one of my sons; therefore, I say no more. And may the
Lord bless my people. Amen.



Mosaßa 11 Mosiah 11

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Zinßf nyefere ala-eze ahÿ n’aka
Noa, otu n’ime ÿmÿ ya nwoke; ya mere Noa malitere
ßchß n’ßnßdÿ ya; ma ß gaghß ije n’ÿzß nile nke nna ya.

And now it came to pass that Zeni昀 conferred the king0
dom upon Noah, one of his sons; therefore Noah began
to reign in his stead; and he did not walk in the ways of
his father.

2 N’ihi na lee, o debeghß iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke,
ma ß gara ije n’ßchßchß nke obi ya onwe ya. Ma o
nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß nwunye na ndß iko. Ma o mere ka ndß
ya mee mmehie, ma mee ihe ahÿ rÿrÿ arÿ n’anya nke
Onye-nwe. E, ma ha gbara akwÿnakwÿna nile na ÿdß
ajßß-omume nile dß iche-iche.

For behold, he did not keep the commandments of
God, but he did walk after the desires of his own heart.
And he had many wives and concubines. And he did
cause his people to commit sin, and do that which was
abominable in the sight of the Lord. Yea, and they did
commit whoredoms and all manner of wickedness.

3 Ma o kere ÿtÿ nke otu ÿzß n’ÿzß ise nke ihe nile ha
nwere, otu ÿzß n’ÿzß ise nke ßla-edo ha na nke ßla
ßcha ha, na otu ÿzß n’ÿzß ise nke zß昀 ha, na nke ßla-
kßpa ha, na nke ßla bras ha na nke igwe ha, na otu ÿzß
n’ÿzß ise nke anÿ ha nile gbara abÿba; na kwa otu ÿzß
n’ÿzß ise nke akÿkÿ-ubi ha nile.

And he laid a tax of one 昀fth part of all they pos0
sessed, a 昀fth part of their gold and of their silver, and a
昀fth part of their zi昀, and of their copper, and of their
brass and their iron; and a 昀fth part of their fatlings;
and also a 昀fth part of all their grain.

4 Ma ihe nile a ka o weere iji kwado onwe ya, na ndß
nwunye ya nile na ndß iko ya; na kwa ndß nchÿ-aja ya,
na ndß nwunye ha na ndß iko ha; otu a ß gbanwewo ihe
omume nile nke ala-eze ahÿ.

And all this did he take to support himself, and his
wives and his concubines; and also his priests, and their
wives and their concubines; thus he had changed the
a昀airs of the kingdom.

5 N’ihi na o wedawo ndß nchÿ-aja nile nke edoworo-
nsß site na aka nna ya, ma doo ndß ßhÿrÿ nsß n’ßnßdÿ
ha, ÿdß ndß buliri onwe ha elu na mpako nke obi ha
nile.

For he put down all the priests that had been conse0
crated by his father, and consecrated new ones in their
stead, such as were lifted up in the pride of their hearts.

6 E, ma otu a a kwadoro ha n’ume-ngwu ha, ma n’ife
arÿsß ha, na n’ßgba akwÿnakwÿna ha nile, site n’ÿtÿ
nile nke eze Noa bokwasßworo ndß ya; otu a ka ndß ahÿ
siri rÿß ßrÿ karßa ßkwado ajßß-ihe.

Yea, and thus they were supported in their laziness,
and in their idolatry, and in their whoredoms, by the
taxes which king Noah had put upon his people; thus
did the people labor exceedingly to support iniquity.

7 E, ma ha ghßkwara ndß-n’efe-arÿsß, n’ihi na a
ghßgburu ha site n’ihe efu na okwu otuto n’esighß
n’obi nile nke eze ahÿ na ndß nchÿ-aja nile; n’ihi na ha
na-agwa ha ßtÿtÿ ihe n’esighß n’obi pÿta.

Yea, and they also became idolatrous, because they
were deceived by the vain and 昀attering words of the
king and priests; for they did speak 昀attering things
unto them.

8 Ma o wee ruo na eze Noa wuru ßtÿtÿ ÿlß dß mma
ile anya ma saa mbara; ma ß chßrß ha mma site
n’ßmarßcha ßrÿ nke osisi, na nke ÿdß ihe oke ßnÿ-ahßa
nile dß iche-iche, nke ßla-edo, na nke ßla-ßcha, na nke
igwe, na nke ßla-bras, na nke zß昀, na nke ßla-kßpa.

And it came to pass that king Noah built many ele0
gant and spacious buildings; and he ornamented them
with 昀ne work of wood, and of all manner of precious
things, of gold, and of silver, and of iron, and of brass,
and of zi昀, and of copper;

9 Ma o wukwara onwe ya obi-eze sara mbara, na oche-
eze n’etiti ya, nke ha nile bÿÿrÿ nke ßmarßcha osisi ma
e jiri ßla-edo na ßla-ßcha chßß ya mma na ihe ndß ßzß
dß oke ßnÿ ahßa.

And he also built him a spacious palace, and a throne
in the midst thereof, all of which was of 昀ne wood and
was ornamented with gold and silver and with precious
things.



10 Ma o mekwara ka ndß-ßrÿ ya na-arÿ ÿdß ßmarßcha
ßrÿ nile dß iche-iche n’arÿ nile nke ime mgbidi nile,
nke temple ahÿ, nke ßmarßcha osisi, na nke ßla kßpa,
na nke ßla bras.

And he also caused that his workmen should work all
manner of 昀ne work within the walls of the temple, of
昀ne wood, and of copper, and of brass.

11 Ma oche nile ndß e debere iche maka ndß isi nchÿ-aja
nile, ndß nke dß elu karßa oche ndß nke ßzß nile, ka ß
chßrß mma jiri ßla-edo na-enweghß ntÿpß; ma o mere
ka e wuo ihe mkpuchi n’iru ha, ka ha wee debe arÿ ha
nile na aka ha abÿß n’elu ya mgbe ha ga-ekwu okwu
ÿgha na okwu efu nile nye ndß ya.

And the seats which were set apart for the high
priests, which were above all the other seats, he did or0
nament with pure gold; and he caused a breastwork to
be built before them, that they might rest their bodies
and their arms upon while they should speak lying and
vain words to his people.

12 Ma o wee ruo na o wuru ÿlß-elu tßwa na nso temple
ahÿ; e, ÿlß-elu tßwa dß ezigbo elu, ßbÿna dß elu nke na
o nwere ike iguzoro n’elu ya ma huzuo ala nke
Shaßlßm, na kwa ala nke Shemlßn, nke ndß nwe ya bÿ
ndß Leman; ma o nwere ike ilezu anya ßbÿna ruo ala
nile gbara gburu-gburu.

And it came to pass that he built a tower near the
temple; yea, a very high tower, even so high that he
could stand upon the top thereof and overlook the land
of Shilom, and also the land of Shemlon, which was
possessed by the Lamanites; and he could even look over
all the land round about.

13 Ma o wee ruo na o mere ka e wuo ßtÿtÿ ÿlß n’ala
Shaßlßm; ma o mere ka e wuo nnukwu ÿlß-elu tßwa
n’elu ugwu elu-elu nke ala Shaßlßm ahÿ, nke bÿworo rß
ebe nchekwa maka ÿmÿ nke Nifaß n’oge ha gbapÿrÿ
site n’ala ahÿ, ma otu a ka o mere akÿ na ÿba nke o
nwetara site n’ÿtÿ nke ndß ya ahÿ.

And it came to pass that he caused many buildings to
be built in the land Shilom; and he caused a great tower
to be built on the hill north of the land Shilom, which
had been a resort for the children of Nephi at the time
they 昀ed out of the land; and thus he did do with the
riches which he obtained by the taxation of his people.

14 Ma o wee ruo na ß tÿkwasßrß obi ya n’elu akÿ na ÿba
ya, ma o mefuru oge ya n’ibi ndÿ ßla n’iyi ya na ndß
nwunye ya na ndß iko ya; ma otu a ka ndß nchÿ-aja ya
nile tÿfuru oge ha ha na ndß akwÿnakwÿna.

And it came to pass that he placed his heart upon his
riches, and he spent his time in riotous living with his
wives and his concubines; and so did also his priests
spend their time with harlots.

15 Ma o wee ruo na ß kÿrÿ osisi-vine gburu-gburu
n’ala ahÿ; ma o wuru igwe-na-apa-mmanya nile, ma
mepÿta mmanya n’uju ya; ma ya mere ß ghßrß onye-
oke-ßn� ÿ-mmanya, na kwa ndß ya.

And it came to pass that he planted vineyards round
about in the land; and he built wine-presses, and made
wine in abundance; and therefore he became a wine-
bibber, and also his people.

16 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman malitere ßbatakwute
ndß ya, na ntakßrß ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ, na igbu ha n’ime ubi ha
nile, na mgbe ha na-azÿ igwe-anÿ ha.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites began to
come in upon his people, upon small numbers, and to
slay them in their 昀elds, and while they were tending
their 昀ocks.

17 Ma eze Noa zipÿrÿ ndß-nche gburu-gburu ala ahÿ
ßchÿpÿ ha; ma na e zipÿghß ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ zuru ezu, ma
ndß Leman bßakwasßrß ha ma gbuo ha, ma chÿpÿ ßtÿtÿ
igwe-anÿ ha site n’ala ahÿ; otu a ndß Leman malitere
ibibi ha, na iwere ßkpß-asß ha wÿkwasß ha.

And king Noah sent guards round about the land to
keep them o昀; but he did not send a su٠恩cient number,
and the Lamanites came upon them and killed them,
and drove many of their 昀ocks out of the land; thus the
Lamanites began to destroy them, and to exercise their
hatred upon them.



18 Ma o wee ruo na eze Noa zigara ndß-agha ya ibuso
ha agha, ma ha chÿghachßrß ha azÿ, ma-ßbÿ ha
chÿghachßrß ha azÿ na nwa oge; ya mere, ha laghachßrß
na-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ na mgwo-mgwo ha kwatara n’agha.

And it came to pass that king Noah sent his armies
against them, and they were driven back, or they drove
them back for a time; therefore, they returned rejoicing
in their spoil.

19 Ma ugbua, n’ihi nnukwu mmeri nke a ha buliri
onwe ha elu na mpako nke obi ha nile; ha turu ßnÿ,
n’ihi ikike nke onwe ha, na-asß na iri ise ha ga-
eguzogide ßtÿtÿ puku ndß Leman—ma otu a ka ha
turu ßnÿ, ma nwee mmasß n’ßbara, na ßkwafu ßbara
nke ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ma nke a n’ihi ajßß-omume
nke eze ha na ndß nchÿ-aja ha nile.

And now, because of this great victory they were
lifted up in the pride of their hearts; they did boast in
their own strength, saying that their 昀fty could stand
against thousands of the Lamanites; and thus they did
boast, and did delight in blood, and the shedding of the
blood of their brethren, and this because of the wicked0
ness of their king and priests.

20 Ma o wee ruo na o nwere otu nwoke n’etiti ha nke
aha ya bÿ Abßnadaß; ma ß gagharßrß n’etiti ha, ma
malite ibu amÿma, na-asß: Lee, otu a ka Onye-nwe
kwuru, ma otu a ka o nyeworo m n’iwu, na-asß,
Gagharßa, ma kwuoro ndß a, otu a ka Onye-nwe
kwuru—ahÿhÿ dßrß ndß a, n’ihi na a hÿwo m ihe arÿ
ha nile, na ajßß-omume ha, na akwunakwuna ha nile;
ma ma-ßbÿghß na ha chegharßrß a ga m eleta ha n’iwe
m.

And it came to pass that there was a man among
them whose name was Abinadi; and he went forth
among them, and began to prophesy, saying: Behold,
thus saith the Lord, and thus hath he commanded me,
saying, Go forth, and say unto this people, thus saith
the Lord—Wo be unto this people, for I have seen their
abominations, and their wickedness, and their whore0
doms; and except they repent I will visit them in mine
anger.

21 Ma ma-ßbÿghß na ha chegharßrß ma tÿgharßa n’ebe
Onye-nwe Chineke ha nß, lee, aga m enyefe ha n’aka
nke ndß iro ha; e, ma ha ka a ga-ewebata n’ime ßbÿ-oru;
ma a ga-akpagbu ha site n’aka nke ndß iro ha.

And except they repent and turn to the Lord their
God, behold, I will deliver them into the hands of their
enemies; yea, and they shall be brought into bondage;
and they shall be a٠恬icted by the hand of their enemies.

22 Ma ß ga-eru na ha ga-amata na m bÿ Onye-nwe
Chineke ha, ma na m bÿ Chineke ekworo na-eleta
ajßß-omume nile nke ndß m.

And it shall come to pass that they shall know that I
am the Lord their God, and am a jealous God, visiting
the iniquities of my people.

23 Ma ß ga-eru na ma ßbÿghß na ndß a chegharßrß ma
tÿgharßa n’ebe Onye-nwe Chineke ha nß, a ga-ewebata
ha n’ime ßbÿ-oru; ma ßdßghß onye ga-anapÿta ha, ma
ßbÿghß Onye-nwe ahÿ Chineke nke Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe nile.

And it shall come to pass that except this people re0
pent and turn unto the Lord their God, they shall be
brought into bondage; and none shall deliver them, ex0
cept it be the Lord the Almighty God.

24 E, ma ß ga-eru na mgbe ha ga-ebeku m akwa, a ga m
eji nwayß nÿ akwa ha nile; e, ma a ga m ekwe ka ndß
iro ha tigbuo ha.

Yea, and it shall come to pass that when they shall cry
unto me I will be slow to hear their cries; yea, and I will
su昀er them that they be smitten by their enemies.

25 Ma ma ßbÿghß na ha chegharßrß n’akwa mkpe na
ntÿ, ma bekusie Onye-nwe Chineke ha akwa ike, a
gaghß m anÿ ekpere ha nile, ßbÿghß ma m ga-anapÿta
ha site na mkpagbu ha nile, ma otu a ka Onye-nwe
kwuru, ma otu a ka o nyeworo m n’iwu.

And except they repent in sackcloth and ashes, and
cry mightily to the Lord their God, I will not hear their
prayers, neither will I deliver them out of their a٠恬ic0
tions; and thus saith the Lord, and thus hath he com0

manded me.

26 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Abßnadaß gwaworo ha
okwu ndß a ha were oke iwe megide ya, ma chßß iwepÿ
ndÿ ya; ma Onye-nwe napÿtara ya site n’aka ha nile.

Now it came to pass that when Abinadi had spoken
these words unto them they were wroth with him, and
sought to take away his life; but the Lord delivered him
out of their hands.



27 Ugbua mgbe eze Noa nÿworo maka okwu nile nke
Abßnadaß gwaworo ndß obodo ahÿ, o wekwara oke
iwe; ma ß sßrß: Onye bÿ Abßnadaß, na a ga-ekpe mÿ na
ndß m ikpe site n’aka ya, ma ßbÿ onye bÿ Onye-nwe,
nke ga-ewetakwasß ndß m ÿdß nnukwu mkpagbu dß otu
a?

Now when king Noah had heard of the words which
Abinadi had spoken unto the people, he was also wroth;
and he said: Who is Abinadi, that I and my people
should be judged of him, or who is the Lord, that shall
bring upon my people such great a٠恬iction?

28 Enye m gß iwu ßkpßta Abßnadaß n’ebe a, ka m wee
gbuo ya, n’ihi na o kwuwo ihe ndß a nile ka o wee
kpalite ndß m n’iwe otu na ibe ya, na ßpalite esem-
okwu n’etiti ndß m; ya mere a ga m egbu ya.

I command you to bring Abinadi hither, that I may
slay him, for he has said these things that he might stir
up my people to anger one with another, and to raise
contentions among my people; therefore I will slay him.

29 Ugbua anya ndß ahÿ kpuru isi; ya mere ha kechßrß
obi ha megide okwu nile nke Abßnadaß, ma ha chßrß
site n’oge ahÿ gaa n’iru ijide ya. Ma eze Noa kechßrß obi
ya ike megide okwu nke Onye-nwe, ma o chegharßghß
site na ajßß-omume ya nile.

Now the eyes of the people were blinded; therefore
they hardened their hearts against the words of
Abinadi, and they sought from that time forward to
take him. And king Noah hardened his heart against
the word of the Lord, and he did not repent of his evil
doings.



Mosaßa 12 Mosiah 12

1 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe afß abÿß gasßrß ka Abßnadaß
bßara n’etiti ha na mgbanwe ÿdß, na ha amataghß kwa
ya, ma malite ibu-amÿma n’etiti ha, na-asß: Otu a ka
Onye-nwe nyeworo m n’iwu, na-asß—Abßnadaß, gaa
ma buo amÿma nye ndß m, n’ihi na ha emesßwo obi ha
ike megide okwu m nile; ha echegharßbeghß n’ajßß-
omume ha nile; ya mere, a ga m eleta ha n’iwe m, e,
n’oke iwe m dß egwÿ ka m ga-eleta ha n’ajßß-omume
ha nile na ihe arÿ ha nile.

And it came to pass that after the space of two years that
Abinadi came among them in disguise, that they knew
him not, and began to prophesy among them, saying:
Thus has the Lord commanded me, saying—Abinadi,
go and prophesy unto this my people, for they have
hardened their hearts against my words; they have re0
pented not of their evil doings; therefore, I will visit
them in my anger, yea, in my 昀erce anger will I visit
them in their iniquities and abominations.

2 E, ahÿhÿ dßrß ßgbß nke a! Ma Onye-nwe sßrß m:
Setßpÿ aka gß ma buo-amÿma na-asß: Otu a ka Onye-
nwe kwuru, ß ga-eru na ßgbß nke a, n’ihi ajßß-omume
ha nile, a ga-ewebata ha n’ime ßbÿ-oru, ma a ga-eti ha
aka na ntß; e ndß mmadÿ ga-adßkpÿrÿ ha, ma a ga-
egbu ha; ma udele nile nke ifufe, na nkßta nile, e, na
anÿ ßhßa nile, ga-erichapÿ anÿ ha.

Yea, wo be unto this generation! And the Lord said
unto me: Stretch forth thy hand and prophesy, saying:
Thus saith the Lord, it shall come to pass that this gen0
eration, because of their iniquities, shall be brought
into bondage, and shall be smitten on the cheek; yea,
and shall be driven by men, and shall be slain; and the
vultures of the air, and the dogs, yea, and the wild
beasts, shall devour their 昀esh.

3 Ma ß ga-eru na ndÿ nke eze Noa ka a ga-atÿle uru
ya ßbÿna dßka uwe mwÿda dß n’ime okporo oke ßkÿ;
n’ihi na ß ga-amata na m bÿ Onye-nwe.

And it shall come to pass that the life of king Noah
shall be valued even as a garment in a hot furnace; for he
shall know that I am the Lord.

4 Ma ß ga-eru na m ga-eti ndß nke m a ihe otiti site na
nsogbu nile siri ike, e, site n’ÿnwÿ na site n’ajßß ßrßa;
Ma a ga m eme ka ha na-eti mkpu ogologo ÿbßchß nile.

And it shall come to pass that I will smite this my
people with sore a٠恬ictions, yea, with famine and with
pestilence; and I will cause that they shall howl all the
day long.

5 E, ma m ga-eme ka ha nwee ibu-arß nile e kedoro
n’elu azÿ ha nile, ma a ga-adßkpÿrÿ ha na-aga n’iru
dßka ßnyßnya dara ogbu.

Yea, and I will cause that they shall have burdens
lashed upon their backs; and they shall be driven before
like a dumb ass.

6 Ma ß ga-eru na m ga-eziga ßkpÿrÿkpÿ ÿzÿ mmiri
n’etiti ha, ma ß ga-eti ha ihe otiti; ma a ga-eti ha otiti
ihe nke ikuku ßwÿwa anyanwÿ, ma ÿmÿ-ahÿhÿ nile
ga-enyekwa ala ha nsogbu, ma richapÿ mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ
ha.

And it shall come to pass that I will send forth hail
among them, and it shall smite them; and they shall also
be smitten with the east wind; and insects shall pester
their land also, and devour their grain.

7 Ma a ga-eti ha ihe otiti site na nnukwu ajßß ßrßa—
ma ihe nile a ka m ga-eme n’ihi ajßß-omume ha nile na
ihe arÿ nile.

And they shall be smitten with a great pestilence—
and all this will I do because of their iniquities and
abominations.

8 Ma ß ga-eru na ma ßbÿghß na ha chegharßrß a ga m
ebibi ha kpam kpam site n’elu iru nke ÿwa, ma na ha
ga-ahapÿ akÿkß-ndekßta n’azÿ ha, ma m ga-echekwa
ha maka ndß mba ßzß nke ga-enwere ala ahÿ, e ßbÿna
nke a ka m ga-eme ka m wee chßpÿta ihe arÿ nile nke
ndß a nye ndß mba ßzß nile. Ma ßtÿtÿ ihe ka Abßnadaß
bÿrÿ amÿma ha megide ndß a.

And it shall come to pass that except they repent I
will utterly destroy them from o昀 the face of the earth;
yet they shall leave a record behind them, and I will pre0
serve them for other nations which shall possess the
land; yea, even this will I do that I may discover the
abominations of this people to other nations. And
many things did Abinadi prophesy against this people.



9 Ma o wee ruo na-ha were iwe megide ya; ma ha
kpßrß ya ma buru ya onye ekere-agbÿ gaa n’iru eze, ma
sß eze ahÿ: Lee, anyß akpßtawo otu nwoke n’iru gß onye
buworo amÿma ßjßß gbasara ndß gß ma sß na Chineke
ga-ebibi ha.

And it came to pass that they were angry with him;
and they took him and carried him bound before the
king, and said unto the king: Behold, we have brought a
man before thee who has prophesied evil concerning
thy people, and saith that God will destroy them.

10 Ma o bukwara amÿma ßjßß gbasara ndÿ gß, ma sß na
ndÿ gß ga-adß ka uwe dß n’ime okporo ßkÿ.

And he also prophesieth evil concerning thy life, and
saith that thy life shall be as a garment in a furnace of
昀re.

11 Ma ßzß, ß si na Þ ga-adß ka osisi, ßbÿna dßka osisi
kpßrß-nkÿ nke ubi, nke anÿ ßhßa nile kwaturu ma
zßgide n’okpuru ukwu ha.

And again, he saith that thou shalt be as a stalk, even
as a dry stalk of the 昀eld, which is run over by the beasts
and trodden under foot.

12 Ma ßzß, ß sß na Þ ga-adß ka ifuru nke osisi kpßrß-
nkÿ, nke, mgbe ß chara nke ßma, ßbÿrÿ na ikÿkÿ fee,
a na-ebufu ya n’elu ala ahÿ. Ma ß na-eme dßka Onye-
nwe kwuworo ya. Ma ß sß na ihe nile a ga-abßakwasß gß
ma ßbÿghß na ichegharßrß, ma nke a n’ihi ajßß-omume
gß nile.

And again, he saith thou shalt be as the blossoms of a
thistle, which, when it is fully ripe, if the wind bloweth,
it is driven forth upon the face of the land. And he pre0
tendeth the Lord hath spoken it. And he saith all this
shall come upon thee except thou repent, and this be0
cause of thine iniquities.

13 Ma ugbua, O eze, olee oke ajßß ihe i meworo, ma-
ßbÿ ole oke mmehie ndß gß mehieworo, na Chineke ga-
ama anyß ikpe ma-ßbÿ nwoke nke a ikpe anyß ikpe?

And now, O king, what great evil hast thou done, or
what great sins have thy people committed, that we
should be condemned of God or judged of this man?

14 Ma ugbua, O eze, lee, ikpe amaghß anyß, ma gß, O
eze, emeghß mmehie, ya mere, nwoke nke a ekwuwo
okwu ÿgha gbasara gß, ma o buwo amÿma n’efu.

And now, O king, behold, we are guiltless, and thou,
O king, hast not sinned; therefore, this man has lied
concerning you, and he has prophesied in vain.

15 Ma lee, anyß siri ike, anyß agaghß abata n’ßbÿ-oru,
ma-ßbÿ a dßkpÿrÿ anyß n’agha site n’aka ndß iro anyß;
e, ma i mewo nke ßma n’ala ahÿ, ma i ga kwa eme nke
ßma.

And behold, we are strong, we shall not come into
bondage, or be taken captive by our enemies; yea, and
thou hast prospered in the land, and thou shalt also
prosper.

16 Lee, n’ebe a ka nwoke ahÿ nß, anyß na-enyefee ya
n’aka gß; i nwere ike iji ya mee ihe dß gß mma.

Behold, here is the man, we deliver him into thy
hands; thou mayest do with him as seemeth thee good.

17 Ma o wee ruo na eze Noa mere ka a tÿba Abßnadaß
n’ime ÿlß-mkpßrß; ma o nyere iwu ka ndß nchÿ-aja
nile kpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ ka o wee mee nzukß ya na
ha ihe o ga-eme ya.

And it came to pass that king Noah caused that
Abinadi should be cast into prison; and he commanded
that the priests should gather themselves together that
he might hold a council with them what he should do
with him.

18 Ma o wee ruo na ha siri eze ahÿ: Kpßta ya n’ebe a ka
anyß wee jÿß ya ajÿjÿ; ma eze ahÿ nyere iwu ka a kpßta
ya n’iru ha.

And it came to pass that they said unto the king:
Bring him hither that we may question him; and the
king commanded that he should be brought before
them.



19 Ma ha malitere iju ya ajÿjÿ, ka ha wee kpasuo ya iwe
ka site na ya ha wee nweta ihe ha ga-eji boo ya ebubo;
ma na o sara ha na-atÿghß egwu, ma nagidechaa ajÿjÿ
ha nile, e, n’ßtÿ n’anya ha; n’ihi na ß nagidechara ha
n’ajÿjÿ ha nile, ma gbagwojuo ha anya n’okwu ha nile.

And they began to question him, that they might
cross him, that thereby they might have wherewith to
accuse him; but he answered them boldly, and with0
stood all their questions, yea, to their astonishment; for
he did withstand them in all their questions, and did
confound them in all their words.

20 Ma o wee ruo na otu n’ime ha sßrß ya: Gßnß ka okwu
ndß ahÿ nile pÿtara nke e deworo, na nke ndß nna anyß
ha kuziworo, na-asß:

And it came to pass that one of them said unto him:
What meaneth the words which are written, and which
have been taught by our fathers, saying:

21 Olee otu ßma mma ya siri dß n’elu ugwu-ukwu nile
bÿ ÿkwÿ abÿß nke onye ahÿ na-ewetara ha ozi nile,
nke na-ekwupÿta udo; nke na-eweta ozi nile nke ihe
ßma, nke na-ekwupÿta nzßpÿta; nke na-asß Zaßßn,
Chineke Gß na-achß.

How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of
him that bringeth good tidings; that publisheth peace;
that bringeth good tidings of good; that publisheth sal0
vation; that saith unto Zion, Thy God reigneth;

22 Ndß-nche gß ga-ewelite olu; n’otu olu ka ha ga-
abÿkßta abÿ ßnÿ; n’ihi na ha ga-ahÿ anya na anya
mgbe Onye-nwe ga-eweta Zaßßn ßzß;

Thy watchmen shall lift up the voice; with the voice
together shall they sing; for they shall see eye to eye
when the Lord shall bring again Zion;

23 Tipÿ mkpu ßn� ÿ; bÿkßtanÿ abÿ ßnÿ unu
mkpßmkpß ebe nile nke Jerusalem; n’ihi na Onye-nwe
akasßwo ndß ya obi, ß gbapÿtawo Jerusalem.

Break forth into joy; sing together ye waste places of
Jerusalem; for the Lord hath comforted his people, he
hath redeemed Jerusalem;

24 Onye-nwe agbawo ogwe-aka nsß ya ßtß n’anya nile
nke mba nile, ma nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa ga-ahÿ nzßpÿta
nke Chineke anyß?

The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of
all the nations, and all the ends of the earth shall see the
salvation of our God?

25 Ma ugbua Abßnadaß wee sß ha: Unu bÿ ndß nchÿ-
aja, ma na-eme dßka unu na-akÿziri ndß a, ma n ßghßta
mÿß nke ibu-amÿma, ma kwa na-achß ßmata n’aka m
ihe ihe ndß a pÿtara?

And now Abinadi said unto them: Are you priests,
and pretend to teach this people, and to understand the
spirit of prophesying, and yet desire to know of me
what these things mean?

26 A sß m unu, ahÿhÿ dßrß unu maka iduhie ÿzß nile
nke Onye-nwe! N’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na unu ghßtara ihe ndß
a nile unu akÿzibeghß ha; ya mere, unu eduhiewo ÿzß
nile nke Onye-nwe.

I say unto you, wo be unto you for perverting the
ways of the Lord! For if ye understand these things ye
have not taught them; therefore, ye have perverted the
ways of the Lord.

27 Unu etinyebeghß obi unu n’ßghßta; ya mere, unu
amatabeghß ihe. Ya mere, gßnß ka unu na-akÿziri ndß a?

Ye have not applied your hearts to understanding;
therefore, ye have not been wise. Therefore, what teach
ye this people?

28 Ma ha sßrß: Anyß na-akÿzi iwu nke Moses. And they said: We teach the law of Moses.

29 Ma ßzß ß sßrß ha: O bÿrÿ na unu na-akÿzi iwu nke
Moses gßnß mere unu adßghß edebe ya? Gßnß mere unu
jiri tinye obi unu nile n’akÿ n’ÿba? Gßnß mere unu jiri
na-agba akwÿnakwÿna ma na-emefu ume unu n’ahÿ
ndß akwÿnakwÿna, e, ma na-eme ndß a ka ha mee
mmehie, nke mere na Onye-nwe nwere ihe kpatara o
jiri zite m ibu-amÿma megide ndß a, e, ßbÿna nnukwu
ajßß ihe megide ndß a?

And again he said unto them: If ye teach the law of
Moses why do ye not keep it? Why do ye set your hearts
upon riches? Why do ye commit whoredoms and spend
your strength with harlots, yea, and cause this people to
commit sin, that the Lord has cause to send me to
prophesy against this people, yea, even a great evil
against this people?



30 Unu amataghß na m na-ekwu ezi-okwu? E, unu
matara na m na-ekwu ezi-okwu; ma unu kwesßrß ßma
jijiji n’iru Chineke.

Know ye not that I speak the truth? Yea, ye know
that I speak the truth; and you ought to tremble before
God.

31 Ma ß ga-eru na a ga-eti unu ihe otiti n’ihi ajßß-
omume unu nile, n’ihi na unu ekwuwo na unu na-
akÿzi iwu nke Moses. Ma gßnß ka unu matara gbasara
iwu nke Moses? Nzßpÿta ß na-esi n’iwu Moses bßa?
Gßnß ka unu kwuru?

And it shall come to pass that ye shall be smitten for
your iniquities, for ye have said that ye teach the law of
Moses. And what know ye concerning the law of
Moses? Doth salvation come by the law of Moses? What
say ye?

32 Ma ha zara ma sß na nzßpÿta bßara site n’iwu nke
Moses.

And they answered and said that salvation did come
by the law of Moses.

33 Mana ugbua Abßnadaß siri ha: A ma m na ßbÿrÿ na
unu na-edebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke a ga-azßpÿta
unu; e, ßbÿrÿ na unu na-edebe iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-
nwe nyere Moses n’ugwu nke Saßnaß, na-asß:

But now Abinadi said unto them: I know if ye keep
the commandments of God ye shall be saved; yea, if ye
keep the commandments which the Lord delivered
unto Moses in the mount of Sinai, saying:

34 A bÿ m Onye-nwe Chineke gß, onye kpßpÿtaworo
gß site n’ala Ijipt, site n’ÿlß nke ibÿ-oru.

I am the Lord thy God, who hath brought thee out of
the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.

35 Þ gaghß enwe Chineke ßzß n’iru m. Thou shalt have no other God before me.

36 Þ gaghß emere onwe gß arÿsß ßbÿla apßrß apß, ma-ßbÿ
ÿdß ihe ßbÿla n’elu-igwe n’elu, ma-ßbÿ ihe ndß dß
n’ÿwa n’okpuru ya.

Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or
any likeness of any thing in heaven above, or things
which are in the earth beneath.

37 Ugbua Abßnadaß sßrß ha, Unu emewo ihe ndß a nile?
A sß m unu, E-e, unu emebeghi ya. Ma unu akÿziworo
ndß a na ha ga-eme ihe nile ndß a? A sß m unu, E-e, unu
e mebeghß ya.

Now Abinadi said unto them, Have ye done all this? I
say unto you, Nay, ye have not. And have ye taught this
people that they should do all these things? I say unto
you, Nay, ye have not.
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1 Ma ugbua mgbe eze ahÿ nÿworo okwu ndß a nile, ß
gwara ndß nchÿ-aja ya: Kpßpÿnÿ nwoke nke a, ma
gbuo ya; n’ihi na ß bÿ gßnß ka anyß nwere iji ya mee,
n’ihi na ß bÿ onye-ara.

And now when the king had heard these words, he said
unto his priests: Away with this fellow, and slay him; for
what have we to do with him, for he is mad.

2 Ma ha bilitere ma gbalßa imetÿ aka ha nile n’arÿ ya;
mana o guzogidere ha, ma sß ha:

And they stood forth and attempted to lay their
hands on him; but he withstood them, and said unto
them:

3 E metÿla m aka, n’ihi na Chineke ga-eti unu ihe
otiti ma ßbÿrÿ na unu emetÿ aka unu nile n’arÿ m,
n’ihi na ezibeghß m ozi ahÿ nke Onye-nwe zitara m izi;
ßbÿghß ma m agwawo unu ihe ahÿ unu rßßrß ka m
kwuo; ya mere, Chineke agaghß ekwe na a ga-ebibi m
n’oge dß ugbua.

Touch me not, for God shall smite you if ye lay your
hands upon me, for I have not delivered the message
which the Lord sent me to deliver; neither have I told
you that which ye requested that I should tell; there0
fore, God will not su昀er that I shall be destroyed at this
time.

4 Mana a ga m emezurßrß iwu-nsß nile ndß nke
Chineke nyeworo m; ma n’ihi na a gwawo m unu ezi-
okwu unu na-ewere m iwe. Ma ßzß, n’ihi na e kwuwo
m okwu nke Chineke unu ekpewo m ikpe na m bÿ
onye-ara.

But I must ful昀l the commandments wherewith God
has commanded me; and because I have told you the
truth ye are angry with me. And again, because I have
spoken the word of God ye have judged me that I am
mad.

5 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Abßnadaß kwuworo
okwu ndß a nile na ndß nke eze Noa anwaghß anwa
imetÿ aka ha nile n’arÿ ya, n’ihi na Mÿß nke Onye-
nwe nß n’arÿ ya; ma iru ya nwuru n’ìhè karßrß akarß,
ßbÿna dßka nke Moses nwuru mgbe ß nß n’ugwu
Saßnaß, mgbe ß na-ekwu okwu ya na Onye-nwe.

Now it came to pass after Abinadi had spoken these
words that the people of king Noah durst not lay their
hands on him, for the Spirit of the Lord was upon him;
and his face shone with exceeding luster, even as Moses’
did while in the mount of Sinai, while speaking with
the Lord.

6 Ma o kwuru okwu n’ike na ikike sitere na Chineke,
ma o gara n’iru n’okwu ya nile, na-asß:

And he spake with power and authority from God;
and he continued his words, saying:

7 Unu ahÿwo na unu enweghß ike igbu m, ya mere e
zichawo m ozi m. E, ma a hÿrÿ m na o gbuwara unu
ruo n’obi unu nile n’ihi na a gwara m unu ezi-okwu
gbasara ajßß-omume unu nile.

Ye see that ye have not power to slay me, therefore I
昀nish my message. Yea, and I perceive that it cuts you to
your hearts because I tell you the truth concerning your
iniquities.

8 E, ma okwu m nile mejupÿtara unu n’ebube na ßtÿ-
n’anya, na tinyere iwe.

Yea, and my words 昀ll you with wonder and amaze0
ment, and with anger.

9 Mana e zichala m ozi m; ma mgbe ahÿ ß dßghß kwa
mkpa ebe m na-aga, ma ßbÿrÿ na a zßpÿtawo m.

But I 昀nish my message; and then it matters not
whither I go, if it so be that I am saved.

10 Mana ihe ole ndß a ka m gwara unu, ihe unu jiri m
mee, mgbe nke a gasßrß, ga-adß ka ÿdß na onyinyo nke
ihe ndß nke ga-abßa.

But this much I tell you, what you do with me, after
this, shall be as a type and a shadow of things which are
to come.

11 Ma ugbua a na m agÿrÿ unu nke fßdÿrÿ n’iwu-nsß
nile nke Chineke, n’ihi na a hÿrÿ m na e deghß ha
n’obi unu nile; A hÿrÿ m na unu amÿwo ma kuzie
ajßß-omume n’oge kachasß na ndÿ unu nile.

And now I read unto you the remainder of the com0

mandments of God, for I perceive that they are not
written in your hearts; I perceive that ye have studied
and taught iniquity the most part of your lives.



12 Ma ugbua, unu cheta na m sßrß unu: Unu agaghß
emere onwe unu arÿsß ßbÿla a pßrß-apß, ma-ßbÿ oyiyi
nke ihe ßbÿla nke dß n’elu-igwe n’elu ma-ßbÿ nke ihe
nile dß n’ÿwa n’okpuru ya, ma-ßbÿ nke dß na mmiri
n’okpuru ÿwa.

And now, ye remember that I said unto you: Thou
shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any like0
ness of things which are in heaven above, or which are
in the earth beneath, or which are in the water under
the earth.

13 Ma ßzß: Unu agaghß akpß-isi-ala nye ha, ma-ßbÿ
jeere ha ozi; n’ihi na mÿ bÿ Onye-nwe Chineke gß a bÿ
m Chineke ekworo, na-eleta ajßß-omume nke ndß nna
n’arÿ ÿmÿ ha, ruo n’ßgbß nke atß na nke anß nke ndß
na-akpß m asß;

And again: Thou shalt not bow down thyself unto
them, nor serve them; for I the Lord thy God am a jeal0
ous God, visiting the iniquities of the fathers upon the
children, unto the third and fourth generations of them
that hate me;

14 Ma na-emere ßtÿtÿ puku ebere nke ndß na-ahÿ m
n’anya ma na-edebe iwu-nsß m nile.

And showing mercy unto thousands of them that
love me and keep my commandments.

15 Unu agaghß ewere aha Onye-nwe Chineke unu n’ihe
efu; n’ihi na Onye-nwe agaghß agÿ ya onye-ikpe-na-
amaghß nke na-ewere aha ya n’ihe efu.

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in
vain; for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh
his name in vain.

16 Cheta ÿbßchß izu-ike, idebe ya nsß. Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy.

17 þbßchß isii ka unu ga-arÿ ßrÿ, ma mee ßrÿ unu nile; Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work;

18 Ma na ÿbßchß nke asaa, ÿbßchß izu-ike nke Onye-
nwe Chineke gß, Þ gaghß arÿ ßrÿ ßbÿla, gß, ma-ßbÿ nwa
gß nwoke, ma-ßbÿ nwa gß nwanyß, oru gß nwoke, ma-
ßbÿ oru-gß-nwanyß, ma-ßbÿ igwe ehi gß, ma-ßbÿ ßbßa
gß nke nß n’ime ßnÿ-ÿzß ama gß nile.

But the seventh day, the sabbath of the Lord thy
God, thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor
thy daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant,
nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates;

19 N’ihi na n’ÿbßchß isii Onye-nwe kere elu-igwe na
ÿwa, ma osimiri, ma ihe nile dß n’ime ha; ya mere
Onye-nwe gßziri ÿbßchß-izu-ike, ma doo ya nsß.

For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, and
the sea, and all that in them is; wherefore the Lord
blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it.

20 Sßpÿrÿ nna gß na nne gß, ka ÿbßchß gß nile wee dß
ogologo n’elu ala ahÿ nke Onye-nwe Chineke gß na-
enye gß.

Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy days may
be long upon the land which the Lord thy God giveth
thee.

21 Þ gaghß egbu mmadÿ. Thou shalt not kill.

22 Þ gaghß akwa iko. Þ gaghß ezu ori. Thou shalt not commit adultery. Thou shalt not
steal.

23 Þ gaghß agba ama ÿgha megide onye-agbata-obi gß. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neigh0
bor.

24 Þ gaghß enwe anya-ukwu n’ÿlß onye-agbata-obi gß, Þ
gaghß enwe anya-ukwu n’arÿ nwunye onye-agbata-obi
gß, ma-ßbÿ oru ya nwoke, ma-ßbÿ oru ya nwanyß, ma-
ßbÿ oke ehi ya, ma-ßbÿ anÿ dßka ßnyßnya ya, ma-ßbÿ
ihe ßbÿla nke bÿ nke onye-agbata-obi gß.

Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor’s house, thou
shalt not covet thy neighbor’s wife, nor his man-
servant, nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor
anything that is thy neighbor’s.

25 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Abßnadaß bßaworo na
ngwÿcha nke okwu ndß a nile na ß sßrß ha: Unu
akÿziworo ndß a na ha ga-achßsike ime ihe nile ndß a ka
ha wee debe iwu-nsß ndß a nile?

And it came to pass that after Abinadi had made an
end of these sayings that he said unto them: Have ye
taught this people that they should observe to do all
these things for to keep these commandments?



26 A sß m unu, E-e; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na unu emewo ya,
Onye-nwe agaraghß eme ka m bßarute ma buo-amÿma
ßjßß gbasara ndß a.

I say unto you, Nay; for if ye had, the Lord would not
have caused me to come forth and to prophesy evil con0
cerning this people.

27 Ma ugbua unu asßwo na nzßpÿta na-abßa site n’iwu
nke Moses. A sß m unu na ß dß mkpa na unu ga-edebe
iwu nke Moses ugbua; mana a sß m unu, na oge ahÿ
ga-abßa mgbe ß na-agaghß adß kwa mkpa idebe iwu nke
Moses.

And now ye have said that salvation cometh by the
law of Moses. I say unto you that it is expedient that ye
should keep the law of Moses as yet; but I say unto you,
that the time shall come when it shall no more be expe0
dient to keep the law of Moses.

28 Ma nke ka nke, a sß m unu, na nzßpÿta anaghß abßa
site n’iwu ahÿ nanß, ma asßna ßbÿghß maka aja
mgbaghara mmehie ahÿ, nke Chineke n’onwe Ya ga-
achÿ maka mmehie nile na ajßß-omume nile nke ndß
ya, na ha agaghß agbanarß ßlarßrß n’iyi, na-agbanyeghß
iwu nke Moses.

And moreover, I say unto you, that salvation doth
not come by the law alone; and were it not for the atone0
ment, which God himself shall make for the sins and in0
iquities of his people, that they must unavoidably per0
ish, notwithstanding the law of Moses.

29 Ma ugbua a sß m unu na ß dßßrß mkpa na a ga-enwe
iwu e nyere ÿmÿ Israel, e, ßbÿna iwu siri ezigbo ike;
n’ihi na ha bÿÿrÿ ndß na-akpß-ekwe-nkÿ, na-eme ajßß-
omume ßsß-ßsß, ma na-eji nwayß echeta Onye-nwe
Chineke ha;

And now I say unto you that it was expedient that
there should be a law given to the children of Israel, yea,
even a very strict law; for they were a sti昀necked people,
quick to do iniquity, and slow to remember the Lord
their God;

30 Ya mere o nwere iwu e nyere ha, e, iwu nke ime ihe
nile na nke emume-nsß nile, iwu nke ha ga na-edebesi-
ike site n’ÿbßchß ruo n’ÿbßchß, idebe ha na ncheta nke
Chineke na ßrÿ ha n’ebe ß nß.

Therefore there was a law given them, yea, a law of
performances and of ordinances, a law which they were
to observe strictly from day to day, to keep them in re0
membrance of God and their duty towards him.

31 Mana lee, a sß m unu, na ihe nile ndß a bÿ oyiyi nke
ihe nile ga-abßa.

But behold, I say unto you, that all these things were
types of things to come.

32 Ma ugbua, ha ghßtara iwu ahÿ? A sß m unu, E-e, ha
nile aghßtaghß iwu ahÿ; ma nke a n’ihi isi-ike nke obi
ha nile; n’ihi na ha aghßtaghß na o nweghß onye ßbÿla
a ga-azßpÿta ma ßbÿghß na o sitere na mgbapÿta nke
Chineke.

And now, did they understand the law? I say unto
you, Nay, they did not all understand the law; and this
because of the hardness of their hearts; for they under0
stood not that there could not any man be saved except
it were through the redemption of God.

33 N’ihi na lee, Moses obughß amÿma nye ha gbasara
ßbßbßa nke Mesaßa ahÿ, ma na Chineke ga-agbapÿta
ndß ya? E, ma ßbÿna ndß-amÿma nile ndß buworo
amÿma site na mgbe ÿwa malitere—ha ekwubeghß
karßa ma-ßbÿ nke ka ntakßrß gbasara ihe ndß a?

For behold, did not Moses prophesy unto them con0
cerning the coming of the Messiah, and that God
should redeem his people? Yea, and even all the
prophets who have prophesied ever since the world be0
gan—have they not spoken more or less concerning
these things?

34 Ha ekwubeghß na Chineke n’onwe ya ga-arßdata
n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, ma wekwasß onwe ya ÿdß nke
mmadÿ, ma gaa n’ßrÿ n’ike dß ukwuu n’elu iru nke
ÿwa?

Have they not said that God himself should come
down among the children of men, and take upon him
the form of man, and go forth in mighty power upon
the face of the earth?

35 E, ma ha asßbeghß kwa na ß ga-eweta mbilite n’ßnwÿ

nke ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ, ma na, ya, n’onwe ya, ka a ga-
emegide ma kpagbuo?

Yea, and have they not said also that he should bring
to pass the resurrection of the dead, and that he, him0

self, should be oppressed and a٠恬icted?
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1 E, ßbÿna ßbÿghß Aßsaßa siri: Onye kwereworo akÿkß
anyß, ma onye ka e kpugheere ogwe-aka nke Onye-
nwe?

Yea, even doth not Isaiah say: Who hath believed our re0
port, and to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed?

2 N’ihi na ß ga-etolite n’iru ya dßka osisi dß nro, na
dßka mgbßrßgwÿ sitere n’ala kpßrß nkÿ; o nweghß ÿdß
ma-ßbÿ mma-ile-anya; ma mgbe anyß ga-ahÿ ya ßdßghß
mma ile anya nke ga-eme ka anyß chßß ya.

For he shall grow up before him as a tender plant, and
as a root out of dry ground; he hath no form nor comeli0
ness; and when we shall see him there is no beauty that
we should desire him.

3 Eledara ya anya ma ndß mmadÿ jÿrÿ ya ajÿ; otu
nwoke nke jupÿtara na mwute, na ßkwa-arßrß amarawo
ya arÿ; ma anyß zoro dßka o siri dß iru anyß nile site
n’ebe ß nß; eledara ya anya, ma anyß akpßghß ya
mmadÿ.

He is despised and rejected of men; a man of sorrows,
and acquainted with grief; and we hid as it were our
faces from him; he was despised, and we esteemed him
not.

4 N’ezie o buruwo arßrß anyß nile, ma buru mwute
anyß nile; ma na anyß weere ya dßka onye e meriri emeri,
onye Chineke tiri otiti-ihe, ma kpagbuo ya.

Surely he has borne our griefs, and carried our sor0
rows; yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God,
and a٠恬icted.

5 Mana e merÿrÿ ya arÿ n’ihi njehie anyß nile, e tirÿrÿ
ya arÿ n’ihi ajßß-omume anyß nile; ßta nnukwu ahÿhÿ
nke udo anyß dß n’isi ya, ma n’ihi ÿfÿ arÿ ya a gwßwo
anyß.

But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was
bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement of our peace
was upon him; and with his stripes we are healed.

6 Anyß nile, dßka atÿrÿ, akpafuwo; anyß atÿgharßwo
onye ßbÿla n’ÿzß nke onwe ya, ma Onye-nwe
atÿkwasßwo n’elu onwe ya ajßß-omume nile nke anyß
nile.

All we, like sheep, have gone astray; we have turned
every one to his own way; and the Lord hath laid on him
the iniquities of us all.

7 A chßrß ya ßchßchß-aka-ike, ma e nyere ya mkpagbu,
mana ß sagheghß ßnÿ ya; a kpßtara ya dßka nwa-atÿrÿ
jee n’ÿlß ogbugbu, ma dßka atÿrÿ n’iru ndß na-
akpÿcha ya ajß, dara ogbu, ya mere ß sagheghß ßnÿ ya.

He was oppressed, and he was a٠恬icted, yet he opened
not his mouth; he is brought as a lamb to the slaughter,
and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb so he opened
not his mouth.

8 A kpßpÿtara ya site n’ÿlß-mkpßrß na site n’ikpe-
ikpe; ma onye ga-ekwupÿta ßgbß ya? N’ihi na e
kewapÿrÿ ya site n’ala nke ndß dß ndÿ; n’ihi njehie nile
nke ndß m ka e jiri tigbuo ya.

He was taken from prison and from judgment; and
who shall declare his generation? For he was cut o昀 out
of the land of the living; for the transgressions of my
people was he stricken.

9 Ma o mere ili ya ya na ndß ajßß-omume, ma ya na
ndß ßgaranya n’ßnwÿ ya; n’ihi na o mebeghß njß ßbÿla,
ßbÿghß ma o nwere aghÿghß ßbÿla dß n’ßnÿ ya.

And he made his grave with the wicked, and with the
rich in his death; because he had done no evil, neither
was any deceit in his mouth.

10 Mana ß masßrß Onye-nwe itirÿ ya arÿ; o tinyewo ya
na mwute; mgbe ß ga-eme mkpÿrÿ-obi ya ihe nchÿ-aja
maka mmehie ß ga-ahÿ mkpÿrÿ-afß ya, ß ga-agbatß
ÿbßchß ya nile ogologo, ma mmasß nke Onye-nwe ga-
eme nke-ßma n’aka ya.

Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him; he hath put him
to grief; when thou shalt make his soul an o昀ering for
sin he shall see his seed, he shall prolong his days, and
the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in his hand.



11 Þ ga-ahÿ nrÿsi-ßrÿ-ike nke mkpÿrÿ-obi ya, ma ß
ga-enwe afß-ojuju; site n’ßmÿma ya ka nwa-oru m na-
eme ezi-omume ga-ekpepÿta ßtÿtÿ; n’ihi na ß ga-
eburu ajßß-omume ha nile.

He shall see the travail of his soul, and shall be satis0
昀ed; by his knowledge shall my righteous servant justify
many; for he shall bear their iniquities.

12 Ya mere a ga m ekenye ya oke ya na ndß dß ukwuu,
ma ß ga-eke ngwo-ngwo agha ahÿ ya na ndß siri ike;
n’ihi na ß wÿpÿtawo mkpÿrÿ-obi ya ruo ßnwÿ; ma a
gÿnyere ya na ndß njehie; ma o buuru mmehie nke
ßtÿtÿ, ma rßßßrß ndß njehie arßrßß.

Therefore will I divide him a portion with the great,
and he shall divide the spoil with the strong; because he
hath poured out his soul unto death; and he was num0

bered with the transgressors; and he bore the sins of
many, and made intercession for the transgressors.
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1 Ma ugbua Abßnadaß sßrß ha: Þ dß m ka unu ghßta na
Chineke n’onwe ya ga-arßdata n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ,
ma ß ga-agbapÿta ndß ya.

And now Abinadi said unto them: I would that ye
should understand that God himself shall come down
among the children of men, and shall redeem his peo0
ple.

2 Ma n’ihi na ß na-ebi n’anÿ-arÿ a ga-akpß ya Þkpara
nke Chineke, ma ebe o debeworo anÿ arÿ ahÿ
n’okpuru nke ßchßchß nke Nna ahÿ, ebe ß bÿ Nna na
Þkpara ahÿ—

And because he dwelleth in 昀esh he shall be called the
Son of God, and having subjected the 昀esh to the will of
the Father, being the Father and the Son—

3 Nna ahÿ, n’ihi na a tÿrÿ ime ya site n’ike Chineke;
na Þkpara ahÿ, n’ihi anÿ-arÿ; otu a wee ghßß Nna
ahÿ na Þkpara—

The Father, because he was conceived by the power
of God; and the Son, because of the 昀esh; thus becom0

ing the Father and Son—

4 Ma ha bÿ otu Chineke, e, Nna nke mgbe Ebighi-ebi
ahÿ n’ezie nke elu-igwe na nke ÿwa.

And they are one God, yea, the very Eternal Father of
heaven and of earth.

5 Ma otu a anÿ-arÿ ebe ß ghßrß ihe dß n’okpuru Mÿß,
ma-ßbÿ Þkpara ahÿ nye Nna, ebe ß bÿ otu Chineke,
tara ahÿhÿ ßnwÿnwa, ma ß dabaghß n’ßnwÿnwa ahÿ,
kama ß hapÿrÿ onwe ya ka akwa ya emu, ma pßa ya
ÿtarß, ma chÿpÿ ya, ma ndß ya ajÿ ya.

And thus the 昀esh becoming subject to the Spirit, or
the Son to the Father, being one God, su昀ereth tempta0
tion, and yieldeth not to the temptation, but su昀ereth
himself to be mocked, and scourged, and cast out, and
disowned by his people.

6 Ma mgbe ihe nile ndß a gasßrß, mgbe ß rÿsßrß ßrÿ-
ebube nile n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, a ga-eduru ya, e,
ßbÿna dßka Aßsaßa kwuru, dßka atÿrÿ n’iru onye na-
akpÿcha ya ajß dara ogbu, otu a ka ß na-asagheghß ßnÿ
ya.

And after all this, after working many mighty mira0
cles among the children of men, he shall be led, yea, even
as Isaiah said, as a sheep before the shearer is dumb, so
he opened not his mouth.

7 E, ßbÿna otu a a ga-eduru ya, kpßgide ya n’obe, ma
gbuo ya, anÿ-arÿ ahÿ abÿrÿ ihe emere ka ß dß
n’okpuru ßbÿna ruo ßnwÿ, ßchßchß nke Þkpara ahÿ
abÿrÿ ihe elomiri n’ime ßchßchß nke Nna ahÿ.

Yea, even so he shall be led, cruci昀ed, and slain, the
昀esh becoming subject even unto death, the will of the
Son being swallowed up in the will of the Father.

8 Ma otu a Chineke wee dßbie agbÿ nile nke ßnwÿ,
ebe o meriworo ßnwÿ; wee nye Þkpara ahÿ ike ßrßß
arßrßß maka ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ—

And thus God breaketh the bands of death, having
gained the victory over death; giving the Son power to
make intercession for the children of men—

9 Ebe ß rigoroworo n’elu-igwe, ebe o nwere afß nile
nke ebere; ebe o jupÿtara n’ßmiko n’ebe ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ nß; ebe ß nß n’etiti ha na ikpe-zßrß-ezi; ebe ß
dßbiworo agbÿ nile nke ßnwÿ, ebe o wereworo n’isi
onwe ya ajßß-omume ha na njehie ha nile, ebe ß
gbapÿtaworo ha, ma metazuo ihe nile ikpe zßrß-ezi
chßrß.

Having ascended into heaven, having the bowels of
mercy; being 昀lled with compassion towards the chil0
dren of men; standing betwixt them and justice; having
broken the bands of death, taken upon himself their in0
iquity and their transgressions, having redeemed them,
and satis昀ed the demands of justice.



10 Ma ugbua a sß m unu, onye ga-ekwupÿta ßgbß ya?
Lee, a sß m unu, na mgbe e jiworo mkpÿrÿ-obi ya mee
ihe-nchÿ-aja nke mmehie ß ga-ahÿ mkpÿrÿ-afß ya. Ma
ugbua gßnß ka unu kwuru? Ma onye ga-abÿ mkpÿrÿ-
afß ya?

And now I say unto you, who shall declare his gener0
ation? Behold, I say unto you, that when his soul has
been made an o昀ering for sin he shall see his seed. And
now what say ye? And who shall be his seed?

11 Lee a sß m unu, na onye ßbÿla nÿworo okwu nile
nke ndß-amÿma nile, e, ndß-amÿma nile dß nsß ndß
buworo amÿma gbasara ßbßbßa nke Onye-nwe—A sß m
unu, na ndß nile n� aworo ntß n’okwu ha nile, ma kwere
na Onye-nwe ga-agbapÿta ndß ya, ma lekwasßwo anya
n’ÿbßchß ahÿ maka nsachapÿ nke mmehie ha nile, A sß
m unu, na ndß a bÿ mkpÿrÿ-afß ya ma-ßbÿ ndß nketa
nke ala-eze Chineke.

Behold I say unto you, that whosoever has heard the
words of the prophets, yea, all the holy prophets who
have prophesied concerning the coming of the Lord—I
say unto you, that all those who have hearkened unto
their words, and believed that the Lord would redeem
his people, and have looked forward to that day for a re0
mission of their sins, I say unto you, that these are his
seed, or they are the heirs of the kingdom of God.

12 N’ihi na ndß a bÿ ndß ahÿ o buruworo mmehie ha
nile; ndß a bÿ ndß ahÿ ß nwÿworo n’ihi ha, ßgbapÿta ha
site na njehie ha nile. Ma ugbua, ha abÿghß mkpÿrÿ-
afß ya?

For these are they whose sins he has borne; these are
they for whom he has died, to redeem them from their
transgressions. And now, are they not his seed?

13 E, ma ndß-amÿma ha abÿghß, onye ßbÿla nke
megheworo ßnÿ ya ibu-amÿma, nke na-adababeghß
n’ime njehie, a na m ekwu maka ndß-amÿma nile dß
nsß site na mgbe ÿwa malitere? A sß m unu na ha bÿ
mkpÿrÿ-afß ya.

Yea, and are not the prophets, every one that has
opened his mouth to prophesy, that has not fallen into
transgression, I mean all the holy prophets ever since
the world began? I say unto you that they are his seed.

14 Ma ndß a bÿ ha ndß kwupÿtaworo udo, ndß
wetaworo ozi nile nke ihe ßma, ndß kwupÿtaworo
nzßpÿta; ma sß Zaßßn: Chineke gß na-achß!

And these are they who have published peace, who
have brought good tidings of good, who have published
salvation; and said unto Zion: Thy God reigneth!

15 Ma O lee otu ßma-mma n’elu ugwu-ukwu nile ka
ßba-ÿkwÿ ha dß!

And O how beautiful upon the mountains were
their feet!

16 Ma ßzß lee otu ßma-mma n’elu ugwu-ukwu nile ka
ßba ukwu nke ndß ahÿ ka na-ekwupÿta udo dß!

And again, how beautiful upon the mountains are
the feet of those that are still publishing peace!

17 Ma ßzß, lee otu ßma-mma n’elu ugwu-ukwu nile ka
ßba ÿkwÿ nke ndß ga-ekwupÿta udo ma emesßa dß, e,
site n’oge a ga n’iru ruo na mgbe nile!

And again, how beautiful upon the mountains are
the feet of those who shall hereafter publish peace, yea,
from this time henceforth and forever!

18 Ma lee, A sß m unu, nke a abÿghß ihe nile. N’ihi na
O lee ßma-mma n’elu ugwu-ukwu nile ka ßba-ÿkwÿ ya
nile dß nke na-eweta ozi nile, nke bÿ onye-nchßpÿta
nke udo, e, ßbÿna Onye-nwe, onye gbapÿtaworo ndß
ya; e, ya onye nyeworo ndß ya nzßpÿta;

And behold, I say unto you, this is not all. For O how
beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that
bringeth good tidings, that is the founder of peace, yea,
even the Lord, who has redeemed his people; yea, him
who has granted salvation unto his people;

19 N’ihi na asß na ßbÿghß maka mgbapÿta nke O
meworo nye ndß ya, nke a kwadoro site na ntß-ala nke
ÿwa, A sß m unu, asß na ßbÿghß maka nke a, ÿmÿ

mmadÿ nile gaara alawßrßß n’iyi.

For were it not for the redemption which he hath
made for his people, which was prepared from the foun0
dation of the world, I say unto you, were it not for this,
all mankind must have perished.



20 Ma lee, agbÿ nile nke ßnwÿ ka a ga-adßbi, ma
Þkpara ahÿ na-achß, ma o nwere ike n’ebe ndß nwÿrÿ-
anwÿ nß; ya mere, ß na-eweta na mmezu mbilite
n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ.

But behold, the bands of death shall be broken, and
the Son reigneth, and hath power over the dead; there0
fore, he bringeth to pass the resurrection of the dead.

21 Ma mbilite n’ßnwÿ na-abßa, ßbÿna mbilite n’ßnwÿ

nke mbÿ; e, ßbÿna mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß biworßrßß,
na ndß bß, na ndß ga-ebi, ßbÿna ruo na mbilite n’ßnwÿ

nke Kraßst—n’ihi na otu a ka a ga-akpß ya.

And there cometh a resurrection, even a 昀rst resur0
rection; yea, even a resurrection of those that have been,
and who are, and who shall be, even until the resurrec0
tion of Christ—for so shall he be called.

22 Ma ugbua, mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß-amÿma nile, na
ndß nile nke kweworo n’okwu ha nile, ma-ßbÿ ndß nile
nke debeworo iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke, ga-apÿta na
mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke mbÿ; ya mere, ha bÿ mbilite
n’ßnwÿ nke mbÿ.

And now, the resurrection of all the prophets, and all
those that have believed in their words, or all those that
have kept the commandments of God, shall come forth
in the 昀rst resurrection; therefore, they are the 昀rst res0
urrection.

23 A kpßlitere ha ibinyere Chineke onye gbapÿtaworo
ha; otu a ha nwere ndÿ ebighi-ebi site na Kraßst, onye
dßbiworo agbÿ nile nke ßnwÿ.

They are raised to dwell with God who has redeemed
them; thus they have eternal life through Christ, who
has broken the bands of death.

24 Ma ndß a bÿ ndß ahÿ ketara oke na mbilite n’ßnwÿ

nke mbÿ; ma ndß a bÿ ndß ahÿ nke nwÿworßrßß tutu
Kraßst abßa, n’amaghß-ama ha, na-enwetaghß nzßpÿta e
kwupÿtara nye ha. Ma otu a Onye-nwe na-eweta
mweghachi nke ndß a; ma ha nwere oke na mbilite
n’ßnwÿ nke mbÿ, ma-ßbÿ nwere ndÿ-ebighi-ebi, ebe
Onye-nwe gbapÿtara ha.

And these are those who have part in the 昀rst resur0
rection; and these are they that have died before Christ
came, in their ignorance, not having salvation declared
unto them. And thus the Lord bringeth about the
restoration of these; and they have a part in the 昀rst res0
urrection, or have eternal life, being redeemed by the
Lord.

25 Ma ÿmÿtakßrß kwa nwere ndÿ ebighi-ebi. And little children also have eternal life.

26 Ma lee, ma tÿß egwÿ, ma ma-jijiji n’iru Chineke,
n’ihi na unu kwesßrß ßma-jijiji; n’ihi na Onye-nwe
adßghß agbapÿta otu n’ime ndß na-enupu isi megide ya
ma nwÿß n’ime mmehie ha nile; e, ßbÿna ndß nile ahÿ
laworßrßß n’iyi n’ime mmehie ha nile site na mgbe ÿwa
malitere, ndß siteworo na mkpachara-anya nupu-isi
megide Chineke, ndß mataworßrßß iwu-nsß nile nke
Chineke, ma ha anaghß edebe ha; ndß a bÿ ndß na-
enweghß-oke na mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke mbÿ.

But behold, and fear, and tremble before God, for ye
ought to tremble; for the Lord redeemeth none such
that rebel against him and die in their sins; yea, even all
those that have perished in their sins ever since the
world began, that have wilfully rebelled against God,
that have known the commandments of God, and
would not keep them; these are they that have no part in
the 昀rst resurrection.

27 Ya mere ß bÿ na unu ekwesßghß ßma-jijiji? N’ihi na
nzßpÿta anaghß abßara onye dß otu a; n’ihi na Onye-
nwe agbapÿtabeghß onye dß otu a; e, ßbÿghß ma Onye-
nwe o nwere ike ßgbapÿta ndß di otu a; n’ihi na ß gaghß
agßnarß onwe ya; n’ihi na ß gaghß agßnarß ikpe zßrß-ezi
mgbe o na-emezu mkpebi ya.

Therefore ought ye not to tremble? For salvation
cometh to none such; for the Lord hath redeemed none
such; yea, neither can the Lord redeem such; for he can0
not deny himself; for he cannot deny justice when it has
its claim.

28 Ma ugbua a sß m unu na oge ahÿ ga-abßa na nzßpÿta
nke Onye-nwe ka a ga-ekwupÿta nye mba, ebo, asÿsÿ,
na mmadÿ nile.

And now I say unto you that the time shall come that
the salvation of the Lord shall be declared to every na0
tion, kindred, tongue, and people.



29 E, Onye-nwe, ndß-nche gß ga-ewelite olu ha; n’otu
olu ka ha ga-abÿkßta abÿ ßnÿ; n’ihi na ha ga-ahÿ anya
na anya, mgbe Onye-nwe ga-eweta Zaßßn ßzß.

Yea, Lord, thy watchmen shall lift up their voice;
with the voice together shall they sing; for they shall see
eye to eye, when the Lord shall bring again Zion.

30 Tßpÿ mkpu ßn� ÿ, bÿkßtanÿ abÿ ßnÿ, unu
mkpomkpo ebe nile nke Jerusalem; n’ihi na Onye-nwe
akasßwo ndß ya obi, ß gbapÿtawo Jerusalem.

Break forth into joy, sing together, ye waste places of
Jerusalem; for the Lord hath comforted his people, he
hath redeemed Jerusalem.

31 Onye-nwe agbawo ogwe-aka nsß ya ßtß n’anya nile
nke mba nile; ma nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa ga-ahÿ nzßpÿta
nke Chineke anyß.

The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of
all the nations; and all the ends of the earth shall see the
salvation of our God.



Mosaßa 16 Mosiah 16

1 Ma ugbua, o wee ruo na mgbe Abßnadaß kwuworo
okwu ndß a o setßpÿrÿ aka ya ma sß: Oge ga-abßa mgbe
ndß nile ga-ahÿ nzßpÿta nke Onye-nwe ahÿ; mgbe
mba nile, ebo, asÿsÿ, na ndß mmadÿ ga-ahÿ anya na
anya ma ga-ekwupÿta n’iru Chineke na ikpe ya nile
zßrß ezi.

And now, it came to pass that after Abinadi had spoken
these words he stretched forth his hand and said: The
time shall come when all shall see the salvation of the
Lord; when every nation, kindred, tongue, and people
shall see eye to eye and shall confess before God that his
judgments are just.

2 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka a ga-achÿpÿ ndß ajßß-omume nile,
ma ha ga-enwe ihe ga-akpatara ha iti-mkpu, na ßkwa-
akwa, na ßkwa-arßrß, na ßta ikikere-eze; ma nke a n’ihi
na ha ekweghß ßn� a-ntß n’olu nke Onye-nwe; ya mere
Onye-nwe agaghß agbapÿta ha.

And then shall the wicked be cast out, and they shall
have cause to howl, and weep, and wail, and gnash their
teeth; and this because they would not hearken unto
the voice of the Lord; therefore the Lord redeemeth
them not.

3 N’ihi na ha bÿ nke anÿ arÿ na-eso ekwensu, ma
ekwensu ahÿ nwere ike n’aru ha; e, ßbÿna agwß ochie
ahÿ nke ghßgburu nne na nna mbÿ anyß, nke bÿ ihe
kpatara ßdßda ha, nke mere mmadÿ nile jiri ghßß nke
anÿ-arÿ; nke mmetÿta, ndß na-eso ekwensu, na-ama
ihe ßjßß site n’ihe-ßma, na-ewere onwe ha nye
ekwensu ahÿ.

For they are carnal and devilish, and the devil has
power over them; yea, even that old serpent that did be0
guile our 昀rst parents, which was the cause of their fall;
which was the cause of all mankind becoming carnal,
sensual, devilish, knowing evil from good, subjecting
themselves to the devil.

4 Otu a mmadÿ nile furu efu, ma lee, ha gararßß efu
n’enweghß nsßtÿ ma ßbÿghß na Chineke gbapÿtara ndß
ya site n’ßnßdÿ ofufu na ßdßda ha.

Thus all mankind were lost; and behold, they would
have been endlessly lost were it not that God redeemed
his people from their lost and fallen state.

5 Ma cheta na Onye nke na anßgide n’ßnßdÿ anÿ arÿ
nke onwe ya, ma gaa n’iru n’ÿzß nile nke mmehie na
nnupÿ-isi megide Chineke, ga-anßgide n’ßnßdÿ ßdßda
ya ma ekwensu ahÿ nwere ike nile n’arÿ ya. Ya mere, ß
nß dßka a ga-asß na enweghß mgbapÿta e mere, ebe ß bÿ
onye-iro nye Chineke; na kwa ekwensu bÿ onye-iro
nye Chineke.

But remember that he that persists in his own carnal
nature, and goes on in the ways of sin and rebellion
against God, remaineth in his fallen state and the devil
hath all power over him. Therefore he is as though there
was no redemption made, being an enemy to God; and
also is the devil an enemy to God.

6 Ma ugbua ßbÿrÿ na Kraßst abßaghß n’ime ÿwa, na-
ekwu maka ihe ndß ga-abßa dßka a ga-asß na ha
abßawßrßß, a garaghß enwe mgbapÿta.

And now if Christ had not come into the world,
speaking of things to come as though they had already
come, there could have been no redemption.

7 Ma ßbÿrÿ na Kraßst esßghß na ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ

bilie, ma-ßbÿ dobisie agbÿ nile nke ßnwÿ ka ili ghara
inwe mmeri, ma na ßnwÿ ekwesßghß inwe ihe ßgbÿgba,
agaraghß enwe mbilite n’ßnwÿ.

And if Christ had not risen from the dead, or have
broken the bands of death that the grave should have no
victory, and that death should have no sting, there
could have been no resurrection.

8 Mana e nwere mbilite n’ßnwÿ, ya mere ili enweghß
mmeri, ma ihe ßgbÿgba nke ßnwÿ ka e loro n’ime
Kraßst.

But there is a resurrection, therefore the grave hath
no victory, and the sting of death is swallowed up in
Christ.

9 Þ bÿ ìhè ahÿ na ndÿ ahÿ nke ÿwa; e, ìhè nke
agwÿgh-agwÿ, nke na-enweghß ike ime ka o jie oji; e,
na kwa ndÿ nke agwÿgh-agwÿ, ka a ghara inwe ßnwÿ

ßzß.

He is the light and the life of the world; yea, a light
that is endless, that can never be darkened; yea, and also
a life which is endless, that there can be no more death.



10 Þbÿna arÿ a na-anwÿ-anwÿ ga-eyßkwasß anwÿghß-
anwÿ, ma ire ure a ga eyßkwasß ereghi ere, ma a ga-
eweta ya ka o guzoro n’iru oche-ikpe nke Chineke, ka
o kpee ya ikpe dßka ßrÿ ha nile ma ha dß mma ma-ßbÿ
ma ha dß njß—

Even this mortal shall put on immortality, and this
corruption shall put on incorruption, and shall be
brought to stand before the bar of God, to be judged of
him according to their works whether they be good or
whether they be evil—

11 Þbÿrÿ na ha dß mma, ruo na mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke
ndÿ agwÿgh-agwÿ na an� ÿrß; na-ßbÿrÿ na ha di njß,
ruo na mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke amam-ikpe agwÿgh-agwÿ,
ebe e nyefere ya ekwensu ahÿ, onye debeworo ha
n’okpuru ya, nke bÿ ßmÿma-ikpe—

If they be good, to the resurrection of endless life and
happiness; and if they be evil, to the resurrection of end0
less damnation, being delivered up to the devil, who
hath subjected them, which is damnation—

12 Ebe ha gaworo dßka uche na ßchßchß nke anÿ-arÿ
onwe ha, ebe na-enwebeghß mgbe ha kpßkÿru Onye-
nwe n’oge e setßpÿrÿ aka nke ebere nile n’ebe ha nß;
n’ihi na e setßpÿrÿ aka ebere nile n’ebe ha nß, ma ha
anabataghß; ha, ebe a dßrß ha aka na ntß maka ajßß-
omume ha nile ma na ha enweghß ike iwezuga onwe ha
site na ha; ma e nyere ha iwu ichegharß ma na ha
enweghß ike ichegharß.

Having gone according to their own carnal wills and
desires; having never called upon the Lord while the
arms of mercy were extended towards them; for the
arms of mercy were extended towards them, and they
would not; they being warned of their iniquities and yet
they would not depart from them; and they were com0

manded to repent and yet they would not repent.

13 Ma ugbua, o kwesßghß ka unu maa-jijiji ma
chegharßa site na mmehie unu nile, ma cheta na nanß
n’ime na site na Kraßst ka unu ga-enwe nzßpÿta?

And now, ought ye not to tremble and repent of your
sins, and remember that only in and through Christ ye
can be saved?

14 Ya mere ßbÿrÿ na unu na-akÿzi iwu nke Moses,
kuzie kwa na ß bÿ onyinyo nke ihe ndß ahÿ nke ga-
abßa—

Therefore, if ye teach the law of Moses, also teach
that it is a shadow of those things which are to come—

15 Kuziere ha na mgbapÿta na-abßa site na Kraßst
Onye-nwe, onye bÿ Nna nke Ebighi-ebi ahÿ. Amen.

Teach them that redemption cometh through Christ
the Lord, who is the very Eternal Father. Amen.



Mosaßa 17 Mosiah 17

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Abßnadaß kwusßworo
okwu ndß a, na eze ahÿ nyere iwu na ndß nchÿ-aja nile
ga-akpßrß ya ma mee ka e gbuo ya.

And now it came to pass that when Abinadi had 昀n0
ished these sayings, that the king commanded that the
priests should take him and cause that he should be put
to death.

2 Mana e nwere otu onye n’etiti ha onye aha ya bÿ
Alma, ebe ß bÿ kwa agbÿrÿ nke Nifaß. Ma-ßbÿ nwa
okorßbßa, ma o kwere okwu nile nke Abßnadaß
kwuworo, n’ihi na ß matara gbasara ajßß-omume nke
Abßnadaß gbara-ama megide ha, ya mere ß malitere ßrßß
eze ahÿ ka ß ghara iwe oke iwe megide Abßnadaß, kama
mee ka ß pÿß n’udo.

But there was one among them whose name was
Alma, he also being a descendant of Nephi. And he was
a young man, and he believed the words which Abinadi
had spoken, for he knew concerning the iniquity which
Abinadi had testi昀ed against them; therefore he began
to plead with the king that he would not be angry with
Abinadi, but su昀er that he might depart in peace.

3 Mana eze ahÿ were iwe karßa, ma mee ka a chÿpÿ
Alma site n’etiti ha, ma zipÿ ÿmÿ-oru ya ka ha chÿso
ya ka ha wee gbuo ya.

But the king was more wroth, and caused that Alma
should be cast out from among them, and sent his ser0
vants after him that they might slay him.

4 Ma na ß gbara ßsß site n’ebe ha nß ma zoo onwe ya
nke mere na ha achßtaghß ya. Ma ya ebe o zoro onwe
ya ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß dere okwu nile nke Abßnadaß
kwuworo.

But he 昀ed from before them and hid himself that
they found him not. And he being concealed for many
days did write all the words which Abinadi had spoken.

5 Ma o wee ruo na eze ahÿ mere ka ndß nche ya gbaa
Abßnadaß gburu-gburu ma kpßpÿ ya; ma ha kere ya
agbÿ ma tÿba ya n’ÿlß-mkpßrß.

And it came to pass that the king caused that his
guards should surround Abinadi and take him; and
they bound him and cast him into prison.

6 Ma mgbe ÿbßchß atß gasßrß, ebe ß tÿgharßworo uche
ya na ndß nchÿ-aja ya, o mere ka a kpßta ya ßzß n’iru
ya.

And after three days, having counseled with his
priests, he caused that he should again be brought be0
fore him.

7 Ma ß sßrß ya: Abßnadaß, anyß achßtawo ebubo ihe
ßjßß megide gß, ma Þ dß mma ßnwÿ.

And he said unto him: Abinadi, we have found an ac0
cusation against thee, and thou art worthy of death.

8 N’ihi na Þ sßwo na Chineke n’onwe ya ga-arßdata
n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, ma ugbua, n’ihi nke a a ga-
egbu gß ma-ßbÿghß na Þ kpßghachßrß okwu ßjßß nile
nke i kwuru gbasara m na ndß m.

For thou hast said that God himself should come
down among the children of men; and now, for this
cause thou shalt be put to death unless thou wilt recall
all the words which thou hast spoken evil concerning
me and my people.

9 Ugbua Abßnadaß sßrß ya: A sß m gß, a gaghß m
akpßghachß okwu nile ndß m gwaworo gß gbasara ndß
a, n’ihi na ha bÿ ezi-okwu; ma ka i wee mata maka
aghaghß imezu-emezu ha, e nyewo m onwe m na mÿ

adabawo n’aka gß.

Now Abinadi said unto him: I say unto you, I will
not recall the words which I have spoken unto you con0
cerning this people, for they are true; and that ye may
know of their surety I have su昀ered myself that I have
fallen into your hands.

10 E, ma a ga m ata ahÿhÿ ßbÿna ruo ßnwÿ, ma agaghß
m akpßghachß okwu m nile, ma ha ga-eguzoro dßka ihe
ßgba-ama megide gß. Ma ßbÿrÿ na i gbuo m Þ ga-
akwafu ßbara na-enweghß ÿta ma nke a ga-eguzokwa
dßka ihe ßgba-ama megide gß n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ.

Yea, and I will su昀er even until death, and I will not
recall my words, and they shall stand as a testimony
against you. And if ye slay me ye will shed innocent
blood, and this shall also stand as a testimony against
you at the last day.



11 Ma ugbua eze Noa nß na njikere ka ß hapÿ ya, n’ihi
na ß tÿrÿ egwu okwu ya; n’ihi na ß tÿrÿ egwu na ikpe
nke Chineke ga-abßakwasß ya.

And now king Noah was about to release him, for he
feared his word; for he feared that the judgments of
God would come upon him.

12 Mana ndß nchÿ-aja ahÿ welitere olu ha elu megide
ya, ma malite ibo ya ebubo, na-asß: Þ kparßwo eze ahÿ.
Ya mere eze ahÿ ka a palitere n’oke iwe megide ya, ma
o nyefere ya ka e gbuo ya.

But the priests lifted up their voices against him, and
began to accuse him, saying: He has reviled the king.
Therefore the king was stirred up in anger against him,
and he delivered him up that he might be slain.

13 Ma o wee ruo na ha kpßßrß ya ma kee ya agbÿ, ma
jiri nkÿ-ßkÿ pßarÿsßa ya arÿ, e, ßbÿna ruo ßnwÿ.

And it came to pass that they took him and bound
him, and scourged his skin with faggots, yea, even unto
death.

14 Ma ugbua mgbe ire-ßkÿ ahÿ malitere ire ya, o
tikuru ha, na-asß:

And now when the 昀ames began to scorch him, he
cried unto them, saying:

15 Lee, ßbÿna dßka unu meworo m, otu a ka ß ga-adß
na mkpÿrÿ-afß unu ga-eme na ßtÿtÿ ga-ata ahÿhÿ
mgbu nile nke m na-ata, ßbÿna ihe mgbu nile nke
ßnwÿ site n’ßkÿ; ma nke a n’ihi na ha kwere na
nzßpÿta nke Onye-nwe Chineke ha.

Behold, even as ye have done unto me, so shall it come
to pass that thy seed shall cause that many shall su昀er
the pains that I do su昀er, even the pains of death by 昀re;
and this because they believe in the salvation of the
Lord their God.

16 Ma ß ga-eru na unu ga-enwe mkpagbu site n’ÿdß
ßrßa nile n’ihi ajßß-omume unu nile.

And it will come to pass that ye shall be a٠恬icted with
all manner of diseases because of your iniquities.

17 E, ma a ga-eti unu ihe-otiti n’akÿkÿ nile, ma a ga-
achÿ ma gbasasßa unu ma n’iru ma n’azÿ, ßbÿna dßka
anÿ dß egwu si na-achÿ igwe anÿ a na azÿghß-azÿ.

Yea, and ye shall be smitten on every hand, and shall
be driven and scattered to and fro, even as a wild 昀ock is
driven by wild and ferocious beasts.

18 Ma n’ÿbßchß ahÿ a ga-achÿ nta unu, ma a ga-ejide
unu site n’aka nke ndß iro unu, ma mgbe ahÿ unu ga-
ata ahÿhÿ, dßka m na-ata ahÿhÿ, ihe mgbu nile nke
ßnwÿ site n’ßkÿ.

And in that day ye shall be hunted, and ye shall be
taken by the hand of your enemies, and then ye shall
su昀er, as I su昀er, the pains of death by 昀re.

19 Otu a Chineke na-abß ßbß n’arÿ ndß ahÿ na-ebibi
ndß ya. O Chineke, nabata mkpÿrÿ-obi m.

Thus God executeth vengeance upon those that de0
stroy his people. O God, receive my soul.

20 Ma ugbua, mgbe Abßnadaß kwuworo okwu ndß a
nile, ß dara, ebe ß taworo ahÿhÿ ßnwÿ site n’ßkÿ; e,
ebe e gbuworo ya n’ihi na ß chßghß ßgßnarß iwu-nsß
nile nke Chineke, ebe ß rachiworo ezi-okwu nke okwu
ya nile site n’ßnwÿ ya.

And now, when Abinadi had said these words, he
fell, having su昀ered death by 昀re; yea, having been put
to death because he would not deny the command0
ments of God, having sealed the truth of his words by
his death.
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1 Ma ugbua, o wee ruo na Alma, onye gbanarßworo
ÿmÿ-oru nke eze Noa, chegharßrß site na mmehie ya
nile na ajßß-omume nile, ma jegharßa na nzuzo n’etiti
ndß mmadÿ, ma malite ikuzi okwu nile nke
Abßnadaß—

And now, it came to pass that Alma, who had 昀ed from
the servants of king Noah, repented of his sins and iniq0
uities, and went about privately among the people, and
began to teach the words of Abinadi—

2 E, gbasara ihe ahÿ nke ga-abßa, na kwa gbasara
mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, na mgbapÿta
nke ndß mmadÿ, nke a ga-eweta na mmezu site n’ike,
na ntaram-ahÿhÿ nile, na ßnwÿ nke Kraßst, na mbilite
n’ßnwÿ ya na irigoro baa n’elu-igwe.

Yea, concerning that which was to come, and also
concerning the resurrection of the dead, and the re0
demption of the people, which was to be brought to
pass through the power, and su昀erings, and death of
Christ, and his resurrection and ascension into heaven.

3 Ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß na-anÿ okwu ya ka ß kuziere.
Ma ß kuziiri ha na nzuzo, ka ß ghara ßbßaru na mmata
nke eze ahÿ. Ma ßtÿtÿ kwere okwu ya nile.

And as many as would hear his word he did teach.
And he taught them privately, that it might not come to
the knowledge of the king. And many did believe his
words.

4 Ma o wee ruo na ka ha ra bÿ ndß kwere ya garuru
ebe nke a kpßrß Mßmßn, ebe e nwetaworo aha ya site
n’eze ahÿ, ebe ß dß n’oke ala nile nke ala ahÿ nke ihe
jupÿtara ya mgbe ÿfßdÿ ma-ßbÿ oge ÿfßdÿ, bÿ anÿ-
ßhßa nile.

And it came to pass that as many as did believe him
did go forth to a place which was called Mormon, hav0
ing received its name from the king, being in the bor0
ders of the land having been infested, by times or at sea0
sons, by wild beasts.

5 Ugbua, e nwere na Mßmßn isi-mmiri nke mmiri dß
ßcha, ma Alma gara n’ebe ahÿ, ebe na nso nso mmiri
ahÿ enwere igbidigbi ßhßa nke ÿmÿ nke-nke osisi-
jupÿtara, ebe o zoro onwe ya n’oge ehihie site
n’ßchßchß nile nke eze ahÿ na-achß ya.

Now, there was in Mormon a fountain of pure water,
and Alma resorted thither, there being near the water a
thicket of small trees, where he did hide himself in the
daytime from the searches of the king.

6 Ma o wee ruo na ka ha ra bÿ ndß kweere ya gara ebe
ahÿ ßnÿ okwu ya nile.

And it came to pass that as many as believed him
went thither to hear his words.

7 Ma o wee ruo mgbe ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß gafeworo, e nwere
ezigbo ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ gbakßrß ßnÿ n’ebe nke Mßmßn
ahÿ, ßnÿrÿ okwu nile nke Alma. E, ha nile gbakßrß
ßnÿ ndß kwere n’okwu ya, ßnÿrÿ okwu ya. Ma ß kÿziiri
ha, ma kwuoro ha ozi-ßma nchegharß, na mgbapÿta,
na okwukwe n’Onye-nwe.

And it came to pass after many days there were a
goodly number gathered together at the place of
Mormon, to hear the words of Alma. Yea, all were gath0
ered together that believed on his word, to hear him.
And he did teach them, and did preach unto them re0
pentance, and redemption, and faith on the Lord.

8 Ma o wee ruo na ß sßrß ha: Lee, n’ebe a bÿ mmiri nile
nke Mßmßn (n’ihi na otu a ka a na-akpß ha) ma
ugbua, dßka unu chßsßrß ike ßbata n’otu nke Chineke,
na ka a na-akpß unu ndß nke ya, ma dß na njikere
iburita ibu-arß onye ßbÿla nye ibe ya, ka ha wee dß
mfe;

And it came to pass that he said unto them: Behold,
here are the waters of Mormon (for thus were they
called) and now, as ye are desirous to come into the fold
of God, and to be called his people, and are willing to
bear one another’s burdens, that they may be light;



9 E, ma dß na njikere isoro ndß na-eru uju iru uju; e,
ma kasie ha obi bÿ ndß chßrß nkasi-obi, na iguzo dßka
ndß aka-ebe nke Chineke n’oge nile na n’ihe nile, na
n’ebe nile nke unu ga-anß n’ime ya, ßbÿna ruo ßnwÿ,
ka unu wee nwee mgbapÿta site na Chineke, ma ka a
gÿnye unu n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ndß nke mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke
mbÿ, ka unu wee nwee ndÿ ebighi-ebi—

Yea, and are willing to mourn with those that mourn;
yea, and comfort those that stand in need of comfort,
and to stand as witnesses of God at all times and in all
things, and in all places that ye may be in, even until
death, that ye may be redeemed of God, and be num0

bered with those of the 昀rst resurrection, that ye may
have eternal life—

10 Ugbua a sß m unu, ßbÿrÿ na nke a bÿ ßchßchß obi
unu nile, gßnß ka unu nwere megide ime unu baptism
n’aha Onye-nwe, dßka aka-ebe n’iru ya na unu baworo
n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ unu na ya, na unu ga-ejere Ya ozi
ma debe iwu-nsß ya nile, ka o wee wÿkwasi unu Mÿß

ya n’ujÿ ya nile?

Now I say unto you, if this be the desire of your
hearts, what have you against being baptized in the
name of the Lord, as a witness before him that ye have
entered into a covenant with him, that ye will serve him
and keep his commandments, that he may pour out his
Spirit more abundantly upon you?

11 Ma ugbua mgbe ndß ahÿ nÿworo okwu ndß a nile,
ha kÿrÿ aka ha n’ßn� ÿ, ma tie: Nke a bÿ ßchßchß nke
obi anyß nile.

And now when the people had heard these words,
they clapped their hands for joy, and exclaimed: This is
the desire of our hearts.

12 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Alma kpßrß Hilam, ebe ß
bÿ otu n’ime ndß mbÿ, ma gaa ma guzoro n’ime mmiri
ahÿ, ma tie, na-asß: O Onye-nwe, wÿkwasß Mÿß gß
n’arÿ nwa-oru gß, ka o wee rÿß ßrÿ a n’ßdß nsß nke obi.

And now it came to pass that Alma took Helam, he
being one of the 昀rst, and went and stood forth in the
water, and cried, saying: O Lord, pour out thy Spirit
upon thy servant, that he may do this work with holi0
ness of heart.

13 Ma mgbe o kwusßworo okwu ndß a, Mÿß nke Onye-
nwe dakwasßrß ya, ma ß sßrß: Hilam, a na m eme gß
baptism, ebe m nwere ikike site na Chineke nke Pÿrÿ
Ime Ihe nile, dßka ßgba-ama na ß baworo n’ime
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ß jere ya ozi ruo mgbe ß nwÿrÿ dßka arÿ
na-anwÿ anwÿ; ma ka Mÿß nke Onye-nwe wÿkwasß
gß; ma ka o nye gß ndÿ-ebighi-ebi, site na mgbapÿta
nke Kraßst, onye o kwadoworo site na ntß-ala nke ÿwa.

And when he had said these words, the Spirit of the
Lord was upon him, and he said: Helam, I baptize thee,
having authority from the Almighty God, as a testi0
mony that ye have entered into a covenant to serve him
until you are dead as to the mortal body; and may the
Spirit of the Lord be poured out upon you; and may he
grant unto you eternal life, through the redemption of
Christ, whom he has prepared from the foundation of
the world.

14 Ma mgbe Alma kwuworo okwu ndß a nile, ma Alma
ma Hilam ka e liri n’ime mmiri ahÿ; ma ha biliri ma
pÿta site na mmiri ahÿ na-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ, ebe ha jupÿtara
na Mÿß ahÿ.

And after Alma had said these words, both Alma and
Helam were buried in the water; and they arose and
came forth out of the water rejoicing, being 昀lled with
the Spirit.

15 Ma ßzß, Alma kpßrß onye ßzß, ma banye nke
ugboro abÿß n’ime mmiri ahÿ, ma mee ya baptism
dßka nke mbÿ, nanß na olighß onwe ya ßzß n’ime mmiri
ahÿ.

And again, Alma took another, and went forth a sec0
ond time into the water, and baptized him according to
the 昀rst, only he did not bury himself again in the wa0
ter.

16 Ma n’ÿdß dß otu a ka o mere onye ßbÿla nke gabara
n’ebe nke Mßmßn ahÿ baptism; ma ha dß n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ
narß abÿß na mkpÿrÿ-obi anß; e, ma e mere ha
baptism n’ime mmiri nke Mßmßn ahÿ, ma e
mejupÿtara ha n’amara nke Chineke.

And after this manner he did baptize every one that
went forth to the place of Mormon; and they were in
number about two hundred and four souls; yea, and
they were baptized in the waters of Mormon, and were
昀lled with the grace of God.



17 Ma a kpßrß ha nzukß-nsß nke Chineke, ma-ßbÿ
nzukß-nsß nke Kraßst, site n’oge ahÿ gaa n’iru. Ma o
wee ruo na onye ßbÿla nke e mere baptism site n’ike
na ikike nke Chineke a gÿnyere ya na nzukß ya.

And they were called the church of God, or the
church of Christ, from that time forward. And it came
to pass that whosoever was baptized by the power and
authority of God was added to his church.

18 Ma o wee ruo na Alma, ebe o nwere ikike sitere na
Chineke, chiri ndß nchÿ-aja; ßbÿna otu onye nchÿ-aja
nye iri ise ßbÿla nke ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha ka o chiri echichi
ikwusa ozi-ßma nye ha, na ikuziri ha gbasara ihe ndß
metÿtara ala-eze Chineke ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Alma, having authority
from God, ordained priests; even one priest to every
昀fty of their number did he ordain to preach unto
them, and to teach them concerning the things pertain0
ing to the kingdom of God.

19 Ma o nyere ha iwu na ha agaghß akÿzi ihe ßbÿla ma
ßbÿghß ihe ndß ahÿ ß kuziworo, na nke e kwuworo site
n’ßnÿ nke ndß-amÿma nile dß nsß.

And he commanded them that they should teach
nothing save it were the things which he had taught,
and which had been spoken by the mouth of the holy
prophets.

20 E, ßbÿna o nyere ha iwu na ha agaghß ekwusa ozi-
ßma ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß nchegharß na okwukwe n’Onye-
nwe, onye gbapÿtaworo ndß ya.

Yea, even he commanded them that they should
preach nothing save it were repentance and faith on the
Lord, who had redeemed his people.

21 Ma o nyere ha iwu na agaghß enwe ndßrß-ndßrß otu
onye na ibe ya, kama na ha ga-ele anya n’iru jiri otu
anya, ebe ha nwere otu okwukwe na otu baptism, ebe
ha nwere obi e jikßtara ßnÿ n’idi n’otu na n’ßhÿ n’anya
otu n’ebe ibe ya nß.

And he commanded them that there should be no
contention one with another, but that they should look
forward with one eye, having one faith and one bap0
tism, having their hearts knit together in unity and in
love one towards another.

22 Ma otu a o nyere ha iwu ikwusa ozi-ßma. Ma otu a
ha ghßrß ÿmÿ nke Chineke.

And thus he commanded them to preach. And thus
they became the children of God.

23 Ma o nyere ha iwu na ha ga-edebe ÿbßchß izu-ike ma
debe ya nsß, na kwa ÿbßchß nile ha ga-enye Onye-nwe
Chineke ha ekele.

And he commanded them that they should observe
the sabbath day, and keep it holy, and also every day
they should give thanks to the Lord their God.

24 Ma o nyekwara ha iwu na ndß nchÿ-aja ahÿ ndß o
chiworo, ga arÿ ßrÿ n’aka ha maka nkwado nke onwe
ha.

And he also commanded them that the priests whom
he had ordained should labor with their own hands for
their support.

25 Ma e nwere otu ÿbßchß n’ime otu izu-ÿka nile nke e
wepÿtara iche na ha ga-akpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ ßkÿziri
ndß ahÿ, na ßkpß-isi-ala nye Onye-nwe Chineke ha, na
kwa, dßka mgbe ßbÿla ha nwere ike ka ha, kpßkßta
onwe ha ßnÿ.

And there was one day in every week that was set
apart that they should gather themselves together to
teach the people, and to worship the Lord their God,
and also, as often as it was in their power, to assemble
themselves together.

26 Ma ndß nchÿ-aja ahÿ agaghß na-adabere n’arÿ ndß
ahÿ maka nkwado ha; kama site n’ßrÿ nke ha ka ha ga
na-anata amara nke Chineke, ka ha wee gbasie-ike na
Mÿß, ebe ha nwere mmata nke Chineke, ka ha wee
kuzie n’ike na ikike sitere na Chineke.

And the priests were not to depend upon the people
for their support; but for their labor they were to re0
ceive the grace of God, that they might wax strong in
the Spirit, having the knowledge of God, that they
might teach with power and authority from God.



27 Ma ßzß Alma nyere iwu na ndß nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ
ga-ekesa site n’ihe onwunwe ha, onye ßbÿla dßka nke o
nwere siri dß; ßbÿrÿ na o nwere n’uju karßa ß ga-ekesa
n’uju karßa; ma n’aka nke onye nwere nanß nke ntakßrß,
nanß nke ntakßrß ka a ga-achß; ma onye nke na-
enweghß, a ga-enye ya.

And again Alma commanded that the people of the
church should impart of their substance, every one ac0
cording to that which he had; if he have more abun0
dantly he should impart more abundantly; and of him
that had but little, but little should be required; and to
him that had not should be given.

28 Ma otu a ha ga-enye ihe onwunwe ha site na mmasß
nke onwe ha na ßchßchß-ßma n’ebe Chineke nß, Ma
nye ndß nchÿ-aja ahÿ nile chßrß enyem-aka, e, ma nye
onye ßbÿla chßrß enye m aka, mkpÿrÿ-obi gba ßtß.

And thus they should impart of their substance of
their own free will and good desires towards God, and
to those priests that stood in need, yea, and to every
needy, naked soul.

29 Ma nke a ka ß sßrß ha, ebe e nyeworo ya n’iwu site na
Chineke; ma ha gara ije kwÿ-ßtß n’iru Chineke, na-
enyerßta otu onye nye ibe ya, ma nke arÿ ma na nke
mÿß dßka mkpa ha nile na ßchßchß ha nile siri dß.

And this he said unto them, having been com0

manded of God; and they did walk uprightly before
God, imparting to one another both temporally and
spiritually according to their needs and their wants.

30 Ma o wee ruo na ihe nile ndß a ka e mere n’ime
Mßmßn, e, n’akÿkÿ mmiri nke Mßmßn, n’ime oke-
ßhßa ahÿ nke dß nso mmiri nile nke Mßmßn; e, ebe nke
Mßmßn, mmiri nile nke Mßmßn, oke-ßhßa nke
Mßmßn ahÿ, lee otu ßma-mma ha siri dß n’anya nke
ndß ahÿ n’ebe ahÿ bßara na mmata nke Onye-
mgbapÿta ha; e, ma lee otu e siri gßzie ha, n’ihi na ha
ga-abÿ abÿ otuto nye ya ruo mgbe nile.

And now it came to pass that all this was done in
Mormon, yea, by the waters of Mormon, in the forest
that was near the waters of Mormon; yea, the place of
Mormon, the waters of Mormon, the forest of
Mormon, how beautiful are they to the eyes of them
who there came to the knowledge of their Redeemer;
yea, and how blessed are they, for they shall sing to his
praise forever.

31 Ma ihe ndß a ka e mere n’oke nile nke ala ahÿ, ka ha
ghara ßbßa na mmata nke eze ahÿ.

And these things were done in the borders of the
land, that they might not come to the knowledge of the
king.

32 Mana lee o wee ruo na eze ahÿ, ebe ß chßpÿtaworo
otu mmegharß arÿ n’etiti ndß ahÿ, zigara ÿmÿ-oru ya
iche ha. Ya mere n’ÿbßchß nke ha na-akpßkßta onwe
ha ßnÿ ßnÿ okwu nke Onye-nwe a chßpÿtara ha nye
eze ahÿ.

But behold, it came to pass that the king, having dis0
covered a movement among the people, sent his ser0
vants to watch them. Therefore on the day that they
were assembling themselves together to hear the word
of the Lord they were discovered unto the king.

33 Ma ugbua eze ahÿ sßrß na Alma na-akpasu ndß ahÿ
n’inupu-isi megide ya; ya mere o zipÿrÿ ndß-agha ya
ibibi ha.

And now the king said that Alma was stirring up the
people to rebellion against him; therefore he sent his
army to destroy them.

34 Ma o wee ruo na a gwara Alma na ndß nke Onye-
nwe maka ßbßbßa nke ndß-agha eze ahÿ; ya mere ha
weere ÿlß ikwuu ha nile ma kpßrß ezi na ÿlß ha nile
ma pÿß, baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Alma and the people of the
Lord were apprised of the coming of the king’s army;
therefore they took their tents and their families and de0
parted into the wilderness.

35 Ma ha dß n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ihe dßka mkpÿrÿ-obi narß
anß na iri ise.

And they were in number about four hundred and
昀fty souls.
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1 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-agha nke eze ahÿ laghachßrß, ebe
ha chßworo n’efu ßhÿ ndß nke Onye-nwe ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the army of the king returned,
having searched in vain for the people of the Lord.

2 Ma ugbua lee, ndß-agha nile nke eze ahÿ dß ntakßrß,
ebe e welatara ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha, ma a malitere inwe
nkewa n’etiti ndß mmadÿ fßdÿrÿ.

And now behold, the forces of the king were small,
having been reduced, and there began to be a division
among the remainder of the people.

3 Ma ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ka nta malitere ikupÿta ikuku-
mmaja nile megide eze ahÿ, ma a malitere inwe
nnukwu ndßrß-ndßrß n’etiti ha.

And the lesser part began to breathe out threatenings
against the king, and there began to be a great con0
tention among them.

4 Ma ugbua e nwere otu nwoke n’etiti ha nke aha ya
bÿ Gßdißn, ma ebe ß bÿ nwoke siri ike na onye-iro nke
eze ahÿ, ya mere o sepÿtara mma agha ya, ma n� ÿß iyi
n’oke iwe ya na ya ga-egbu eze ahÿ.

And now there was a man among them whose name
was Gideon, and he being a strong man and an enemy to
the king, therefore he drew his sword, and swore in his
wrath that he would slay the king.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ß lÿsoro eze ahÿ ßgÿ; ma mgbe eze
ahÿ hÿrÿ na ß chßßla imeri ya, ß gbafuru ma gbaa ßsß
ma rigoro n’elu ÿlß-elu tßwa nke dß n’akÿkÿ temple
ahÿ.

And it came to pass that he fought with the king; and
when the king saw that he was about to overpower him,
he 昀ed and ran and got upon the tower which was near
the temple.

6 Ma Gßdißn chÿsoro ya ma ß chßrß irigoro n’elu ÿlß-
elu tßwa ahÿ ka o gbuo eze ahÿ, ma eze ahÿ legharßrß
anya gburu-gburu chee iru n’ala nke Shemlßn, ma lee,
ndß-agha nke ndß Leman nß n’ime oke nke ala ahÿ
nile.

And Gideon pursued after him and was about to get
upon the tower to slay the king, and the king cast his
eyes round about towards the land of Shemlon, and be0
hold, the army of the Lamanites were within the bor0
ders of the land.

7 Ma ugbua eze ahÿ tipÿtara mkpu na ihe mgbu nke
mkpÿrÿ-obi ya, na-asß: Gßdißn, hapÿ m, n’ihi na ndß
Leman abßakwasßwo anyß, ma ha ga-ebibi anyß; e, ha
ga-ebibi ndß m.

And now the king cried out in the anguish of his
soul, saying: Gideon, spare me, for the Lamanites are
upon us, and they will destroy us; yea, they will destroy
my people.

8 Ma ugbua eze ahÿ anaghß echegbu onwe ya gbasara
ndß ya dßka o siri na-eche maka ndÿ nke onwe ya; otu o
sila dß, Gßdißn hapÿrÿ ndÿ ya.

And now the king was not so much concerned about
his people as he was about his own life; nevertheless,
Gideon did spare his life.

9 Ma eze ahÿ nyere ndß ahÿ iwu ka ha gbafuo n’iru
ndß Leman ma ya n’onwe ya gara n’iru ha, ma ha
gbabara n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ha na ndß nwunye ha na ÿmÿ

ha.

And the king commanded the people that they
should 昀ee before the Lamanites, and he himself did go
before them, and they did 昀ee into the wilderness, with
their women and their children.

10 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman chÿrÿ ha ßsß, ma
chÿfee ha, ma malite igbu ha.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did pursue
them, and did overtake them, and began to slay them.

11 Ugbua o wee ruo na eze ahÿ nyere ha iwu na ndi
nwoke nile ga-ahapÿ ndß nwunye ha na ÿmÿ ha, ma
gbafuo n’iru ndß Leman.

Now it came to pass that the king commanded them
that all the men should leave their wives and their chil0
dren, and 昀ee before the Lamanites.

12 Ugbua e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß na-ekweghß ßhapÿ ha,
kama ga-achß ßnßdÿ ma laa n’iyi ha na ha. Ma ndß nke
fßdÿrÿ hapÿrÿ ndß nwunye ha na ÿmÿ ha ma gbafuo.

Now there were many that would not leave them,
but had rather stay and perish with them. And the rest
left their wives and their children and 昀ed.



13 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ nßdÿrÿ ha na ndß nwunye
ha na ÿmÿ ha mere ka ÿmÿ-ada ßma ha nile ga-eguzo
ma rßß ndß Leman ka ha ghara igbu ha.

And it came to pass that those who tarried with their
wives and their children caused that their fair daughters
should stand forth and plead with the Lamanites that
they would not slay them.

14 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman nwere ßmiko n’arÿ ha,
n’ihi ßma-mma nke ndßnyom ha toro ha akpßrß.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites had compas0
sion on them, for they were charmed with the beauty of
their women.

15 Ya mere ndß Leman hapÿrÿ ndÿ ha, ma kpßrß ha na
ndßkpÿ n’agha ma buru ha laghachß azÿ n’ala nke
Nifaß, ma kwenyere ha na ha ga-enwere ala ahÿ,
n’ßnßdÿ na ha ga-enyefe eze Noa n’aka nke ndß Leman,
ma nyefekwa akÿ na ÿba ha, ßbÿna otu ßkara nke ihe
nile ha nwere, otu ßkara nke ßla-edo ha, na ßla-ßcha
ha, na ihe ha nile dß oke-ßnÿ-ahßa, ma otu a ha ga na-
akwÿ ÿtÿ nye eze nke ndß Leman site n’afß ruo n’afß.

Therefore the Lamanites did spare their lives, and
took them captives and carried them back to the land of
Nephi, and granted unto them that they might possess
the land, under the conditions that they would deliver
up king Noah into the hands of the Lamanites, and de0
liver up their property, even one half of all they pos0
sessed, one half of their gold, and their silver, and all
their precious things, and thus they should pay tribute
to the king of the Lamanites from year to year.

16 Ma ugbua e nwere otu n’ime ÿmÿ-nwoke eze ahÿ
n’etiti ndß ahÿ a dßkpÿÿrÿ n’agha, nke aha ya bÿ
Lßmhaß.

And now there was one of the sons of the king
among those that were taken captive, whose name was
Limhi.

17 Ma ugbua Lßmhaß chßsßrß ike ka a ghara ibibi nna
ya; otu o sila dß, Lßmhaß anßghß na amaghß-ama nke
ajßß-omume nile nke nna ya, ya na onwe ya ebe ß bÿ
nwoke ezi-omume.

And now Limhi was desirous that his father should
not be destroyed; nevertheless, Limhi was not ignorant
of the iniquities of his father, he himself being a just
man.

18 Ma o wee ruo na Gßdißn zigara ndß mmadÿ n’ime
ßzara ahÿ na nzuzo, ßchß eze ahÿ na ndß ha na ya nß.
Ma o wee ruo na ha zuru ndß mmadÿ n’ßzara ahÿ, ndß
nile ewezuga eze ahÿ na ndß nchÿ-aja ya.

And it came to pass that Gideon sent men into the
wilderness secretly, to search for the king and those that
were with him. And it came to pass that they met the
people in the wilderness, all save the king and his
priests.

19 Ugbua ha an� ÿwßrßß iyi n’obi ha na ha ga-alaghachß
n’ala nke Nifaß, ma ßbÿrÿ na e gbuwo ndß nwunye ha
na ÿmÿ ha, na kwa ndß ahÿ ha na ha soro nßdÿ, na ha
ga-emegwara, na kwa soro ha laa n’iyi.

Now they had sworn in their hearts that they would
return to the land of Nephi, and if their wives and their
children were slain, and also those that had tarried with
them, that they would seek revenge, and also perish
with them.

20 Ma eze ahÿ nyere ha iwu ka ha ghara ßlaghachi; ma
ha were iwe megide eze ahÿ, ma mee ka ß taa ahÿhÿ,
ßbÿna ruo n’ßnwÿ site n’ßkÿ.

And the king commanded them that they should not
return; and they were angry with the king, and caused
that he should su昀er, even unto death by 昀re.

21 Ma ha chßrß ßkpßrß ndß nchÿ-aja ahÿ kwa ma gbuo
ha, ma ha gbafuru n’iru ha.

And they were about to take the priests also and put
them to death, and they 昀ed before them.



22 Ma o wee ruo na ha chßrß ßlagachß n’ala nke Nifaß,
ma ha zutere ndßkom nke Gßdißn. Ma ndßkom nke
Gßdißn gwara ha maka ihe nile meworo ndß nwunye ha
na ÿmÿ ha; ma na ndß Leman ekwewo ha rßß na ha ga-
enwere ala ahÿ site n’ßtÿ ÿtÿ nye ndß Leman ruo otu
ßkara nke ihe nile ha nwere.

And it came to pass that they were about to return to
the land of Nephi, and they met the men of Gideon.
And the men of Gideon told them of all that had hap0
pened to their wives and their children; and that the
Lamanites had granted unto them that they might pos0
sess the land by paying a tribute to the Lamanites of one
half of all they possessed.

23 Ma ndß ahÿ gwara ndß nke Gßdißn na ha egbuworß
eze ahÿ, ma ndß nchÿ-aja ya agbafuwßrßß site n’ebe ha
nß baa n’ebe dß n’ime ime ßzara ahÿ.

And the people told the men of Gideon that they had
slain the king, and his priests had 昀ed from them farther
into the wilderness.

24 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha mechaworo emume ahÿ,
na ha lagachßrß n’ala nke Nifaß ahÿ, na-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ n’ihi
na ndß nwunye ha na ÿmÿ ha e gbÿghß ha; ma ha
gwara Gßdißn ihe ha meworo eze ahÿ.

And it came to pass that after they had ended the cer0
emony, that they returned to the land of Nephi, rejoic0
ing, because their wives and their children were not
slain; and they told Gideon what they had done to the
king.

25 Ma o wee ruo na eze nke ndß Leman n� ÿuru ha iyi,
na ndß ya agaghß egbu ha.

And it came to pass that the king of the Lamanites
made an oath unto them, that his people should not slay
them.

26 Na kwa Lßmhaß, ebe ß bÿ nwa nwoke nke eze ahÿ.
ebe e wereworo ala-eze ahÿ nyefee ya site n’aka ndß
ahÿ, n� ÿrÿ iyi nye eze nke ndß Leman na ndß ya ga-atÿ
ÿtÿ nye ya, ßbÿna otu ßkara nke ihe nile ha nwere.

And also Limhi, being the son of the king, having the
kingdom conferred upon him by the people, made oath
unto the king of the Lamanites that his people should
pay tribute unto him, even one half of all they pos0
sessed.

27 Ma o wee ruo na Lßmhaß malitere iwu ala-eze ahÿ na
iweta udo n’etiti ndß ya.

And it came to pass that Limhi began to establish the
kingdom and to establish peace among his people.

28 Ma eze nke ndß Leman ahÿ debere ndß nche gburu-
gburu ala ahÿ, ka o wee debe ndß nke Lßmhaß n’ala
ahÿ, ka ha ghara ßpÿ baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ; ma ß na-
akwado ndß nche ya site n’ÿtÿ ahÿ nke ß na-anata site
n’aka ndß Nifaß.

And the king of the Lamanites set guards round
about the land, that he might keep the people of Limhi
in the land, that they might not depart into the wilder0
ness; and he did support his guards out of the tribute
which he did receive from the Nephites.

29 Ma ugbua eze Lßmhaß nwere udo esepÿghß aka n’ala
eze ya ruo afß abÿß, na ndß Leman akpasughß ha iwe
ma-ßbÿ chßß ibibi ha.

And now king Limhi did have continual peace in his
kingdom for the space of two years, that the Lamanites
did not molest them nor seek to destroy them.



Mosaßa 20 Mosiah 20

1 Ugbua e nwere ebe dß na Shemlßn ebe ÿmÿada nile
nke ndß Leman na-akpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ ßbÿ abÿ, na
ite-egwu, na ime onwe ha obi ÿtß.

Now there was a place in Shemlon where the daughters
of the Lamanites did gather themselves together to sing,
and to dance, and to make themselves merry.

2 Ma o wee ruo na o nwere otu ÿbßchß ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ
nta n’ime ha gbakßtara ßnÿ ßbÿ abÿ na ite egwÿ.

And it came to pass that there was one day a small
number of them gathered together to sing and to dance.

3 Ma ugbua ndß nchÿ-aja nke eze Noa, ebe ihere na-
eme ha ilagachß n’obodo-ukwu nke Nifaß, e, na kwa
n’ßtÿ egwu na ndß ahÿ ga-egbu ha, ya mere ha anwaghß
anwa ßlaghachßkwuga ndß nwunye ha na ÿmÿ ha.

And now the priests of king Noah, being ashamed to
return to the city of Nephi, yea, and also fearing that the
people would slay them, therefore they durst not return
to their wives and their children.

4 Ma ebe ha biworo n’ime ßzara ahÿ, na ebe ha
chßpÿtaworo ÿmÿada nke ndß Leman ahÿ, ha dinara
ala ma lewe ha.

And having tarried in the wilderness, and having dis0
covered the daughters of the Lamanites, they laid and
watched them;

5 Ma mgbe ha dß nanß ole na ole n’ime ha gbakßrß
ßnÿ ite egwu, ha pÿtara site n’ebe nzuzo ha nile ma
kpßrß ha ma bubaga ha n’ime ßzara ahÿ; e, iri abÿß na
anß nke ÿmÿada nile nke ndß Leman ahÿ ka ha
bubagara n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And when there were but few of them gathered to0
gether to dance, they came forth out of their secret
places and took them and carried them into the wilder0
ness; yea, twenty and four of the daughters of the
Lamanites they carried into the wilderness.

6 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß Leman chßpÿtara na
ÿmÿada ha na-efurßß efu, iwe were ha n’ebe ndß nke
Lßmhaß nß, n’ihi na ha chere na ßbÿ ndß nke Lßmhaß.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites found
that their daughters had been missing, they were angry
with the people of Limhi, for they thought it was the
people of Limhi.

7 Ya mere ha zigara ndß-agha ha; e, ßbÿna eze ahÿ
n’onwe ya gafere n’iru ndß ya; ma ha galitere ruo ala
nke Nifaß, ibibi ndß nke Lßmhaß.

Therefore they sent their armies forth; yea, even the
king himself went before his people; and they went up
to the land of Nephi to destroy the people of Limhi.

8 Ma ugbua Lßmhaß achßpÿtawo ha rß site n’ÿlß-elu
tßwa ahÿ, ßbÿna njikere ha nile maka agha ka ß
chßpÿtara; ya mere ß kpßkßtara ndß ya ßnÿ, ma zoo
chere ha n’ubi nile ahÿ ma n’ime ßhßa nile ahÿ.

And now Limhi had discovered them from the
tower, even all their preparations for war did he dis0
cover; therefore he gathered his people together, and
laid wait for them in the 昀elds and in the forests.

9 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß Leman bßaliteworo, nke
mere na ndß nke Lßmhaß malitere ßdakwasß ha site n’ebe
nche ha nile, ma malite igbu ha.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites had
come up, that the people of Limhi began to fall upon
them from their waiting places, and began to slay them.

10 Ma o wee ruo na agha ahÿ siri ike karßa, n’ihi na ha
lÿrÿ ßgÿ dßka ÿmÿ ßdÿm maka anÿ ha ji akpa nri.

And it came to pass that the battle became exceed0
ingly sore, for they fought like lions for their prey.

11 Ma o wee ruo na ndß nke Lßmhaß malitere ßchÿ ndß
Leman n’iru ha; ma na ha erughß ßkara n’ßnÿ ßgÿgÿ
dßka ndß Leman. Mana ha lÿrÿ ßgÿ maka ndÿ ha, na
maka ndß mwunye ha, na maka ÿmÿ ha; ya mere ha
tinyere onwe ha n’ezigbo ßrÿ ma dßka nkita-ßhßa ka ha
lÿrÿ ßgÿ.

And it came to pass that the people of Limhi began to
drive the Lamanites before them; yet they were not half
so numerous as the Lamanites. But they fought for
their lives, and for their wives, and for their children;
therefore they exerted themselves and like dragons did
they 昀ght.



12 Ma o wee ruo na ha chßtara eze ahÿ nke ndß Leman
n’etiti ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß ha nwÿrÿ anwÿ; ma na ß
nwÿghß anwÿ, ebe e merÿworo ya arÿ ma hapÿ ya
n’ala ahÿ, oke ßsß ka ndß ya jiri gbapÿ.

And it came to pass that they found the king of the
Lamanites among the number of their dead; yet he was
not dead, having been wounded and left upon the
ground, so speedy was the 昀ight of his people.

13 Ma ha kpßßrß ya ma kechie ßnya ya nile, ma kpßta
ya n’iru Lßmhaß, ma sß: Lee, n’ebe a ka eze nke ndß
Leman ahÿ nß; ya ebe o nwetaworo mmeru arÿ
adabawo n’etiti ndß ha nwÿrÿ anwÿ, ma ha ahapÿwo
ya; ma lee, anyß akpßtawo ya n’iru gß; ma ugbua ka anyß
gbuo ya.

And they took him and bound up his wounds, and
brought him before Limhi, and said: Behold, here is the
king of the Lamanites; he having received a wound has
fallen among their dead, and they have left him; and be0
hold, we have brought him before you; and now let us
slay him.

14 Mana Lßmhaß sßrß ha: Unu agaghß egbu ya, kama
kpßta ya n’ebe a ka m wee hÿ ya. Ma ha kpßtara ya. Ma
Lßmhaß sßrß ya: Gßnß kpatara unu jiri buru agha bßa
ßmegide ndß m? Lee, ndß m emebibeghß iyi nke m
n� ÿÿrÿ gß, ya mere, gßnß mere unu ga-eji mebie iyi unu
n� uru nye ndß m?

But Limhi said unto them: Ye shall not slay him, but
bring him hither that I may see him. And they brought
him. And Limhi said unto him: What cause have ye to
come up to war against my people? Behold, my people
have not broken the oath that I made unto you; there0
fore, why should ye break the oath which ye made unto
my people?

15 Ma ugbua eze ahÿ sßrß: Emebiwo m ßn� ÿ-iyi ahÿ n’ihi
na ndß gß bupÿrÿ ÿmÿada nile nke ndß m; ya mere,
n’iwe m e mere m ka ndß m buru agha bßakwute ndß gß.

And now the king said: I have broken the oath be0
cause thy people did carry away the daughters of my
people; therefore, in my anger I did cause my people to
come up to war against thy people.

16 Ma ugbua Lßmhaß anÿbeghß ihe ßbÿla gbasara ihe
nke a; ya mere ß sßrß: A ga m achß n’etiti ndß m ma
onye ßbÿla meworo ihe nke a ga-ala-n’iyi. Ya mere o
mere ka e mee nchßpÿta n’etiti ndß ya.

And now Limhi had heard nothing concerning this
matter; therefore he said: I will search among my people
and whosoever has done this thing shall perish.
Therefore he caused a search to be made among his peo0
ple.

17 Ugbua mgbe Gßdißn nÿworo ihe ndß a, ebe ß bÿ
ßchß-agha eze, ß gara n’iru ma sß eze ahÿ: A rßß m gß
chere, ma emela nchßpÿta n’etiti ndß a, ma e bokwasßla
ihe nke a n’isi ha.

Now when Gideon had heard these things, he being
the king’s captain, he went forth and said unto the king:
I pray thee forbear, and do not search this people, and
lay not this thing to their charge.

18 N’ihi na Þ chetaghß ndß nchÿ-aja nile nke nna gß, ndß
nke ndß a chßrß ibibi? Ma ha anßghß n’ime ßzara ahÿ?
Ma ß bÿghß ha bÿ ndß zuruworo ÿmÿada nile nke ndß
Leman?

For do ye not remember the priests of thy father,
whom this people sought to destroy? And are they not
in the wilderness? And are not they the ones who have
stolen the daughters of the Lamanites?

19 Ma ugbua, lee, ma gwa eze ahÿ maka ihe ndß a nile,
ka o wee gwa ndß ya ka ha wee daa juu n’ebe anyß nß;
n’ihi na lee ha na-akwadßrß ßbßa megide anyß; ma lee
kwa anyß dß nanß ole na ole.

And now, behold, and tell the king of these things,
that he may tell his people that they may be paci昀ed to0
wards us; for behold they are already preparing to come
against us; and behold also there are but few of us.

20 Ma lee, ha na-abßa n’igwe ßtÿtÿ ßnÿ ßgÿgÿ; na, ma
ßbÿghß na eze ahÿ mere ka ha daa juu n’ebe anyß nß,
anyß ga-alarßrß n’iyi.

And behold, they come with their numerous hosts;
and except the king doth pacify them towards us we
must perish.



21 N’ihi na okwu nile nke Abßnadaß o mezubeghß, nke
o buru amÿma megide anyß—ma ihe nile ndß a n’ihi na
anyß anaghß an� a ntß n’okwu nile nke Onye-nwe, ma
tÿgharßa site n’ajßß-omume anyß nile?

For are not the words of Abinadi ful昀lled, which he
prophesied against us—and all this because we would
not hearken unto the words of the Lord, and turn from
our iniquities?

22 Ma ugbua ka anyß mee ka eze ahÿ daa juu, ma anyß
mezuo iyi ahÿ nke anyß n� ÿworo nye ya, n’ihi na ß ka
mma na anyß ga-anß n’ßbÿ-oru karßa na anyß ga atufu
ndÿ anyß nile; ya mere, ka anyß kwusß ßkwafu oke
nnukwu ßbara.

And now let us pacify the king, and we ful昀l the oath
which we have made unto him; for it is better that we
should be in bondage than that we should lose our lives;
therefore, let us put a stop to the shedding of so much
blood.

23 Ma ugbua Lßmhaß gwara eze ahÿ ihe nile gbasara
nna ya, na ndß nchÿ-aja ndß nke gbabaworo n’ime
ßzara ahÿ, ma bogide ha mbÿpÿ nke ÿmÿada ha.

And now Limhi told the king all the things concern0
ing his father, and the priests that had 昀ed into the
wilderness, and attributed the carrying away of their
daughters to them.

24 Ma o wee ruo na eze ahÿ dajÿrÿ n’ebe ndß ya nß; ma
ß sßrß ha: Ka anyß gaa n’iru izute ndß m, na-ejighi ngwa-
ßgÿ; ma a na m adÿrÿ gß isi site n’ßn� ÿ iyi na ndß m
agaghß egbu ndß gß.

And it came to pass that the king was paci昀ed to0
wards his people; and he said unto them: Let us go forth
to meet my people, without arms; and I swear unto you
with an oath that my people shall not slay thy people.

25 Ma o wee ruo na ha soro eze ahÿ, ma gaa n’iru na-
ejighi ngwa-ßgÿ izute ndß Leman. Ma o wee ruo na ha
zutere ndß Leman ahÿ; ma eze ndß Leman ahÿ kpßrß
isi ala n’iru ha, ma rßß arßrßß n’aha ndß nke Lßmhaß.

And it came to pass that they followed the king, and
went forth without arms to meet the Lamanites. And it
came to pass that they did meet the Lamanites; and the
king of the Lamanites did bow himself down before
them, and did plead in behalf of the people of Limhi.

26 Ma mgbe ndß Leman hÿrÿ ndß nke Lßmhaß, na ha
ejighi ngwa-ßgÿ, ha nwere ßmiko n’arÿ ha ma wee daa
juu n’ebe ha nß, ma laghachß ha na eze ha n’udo lawa
n’ala nke aka ha.

And when the Lamanites saw the people of Limhi,
that they were without arms, they had compassion on
them and were paci昀ed towards them, and returned
with their king in peace to their own land.



Mosaßa 21 Mosiah 21

1 Ma o wee ruo na Lßmhaß na ndß ya laghachßrß n’obodo-
ukwu Nifaß, ma malite ibi n’ala ahÿ ßzß n’udo.

And it came to pass that Limhi and his people returned
to the city of Nephi, and began to dwell in the land
again in peace.

2 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß gasßrß ndß
Leman malitere ßzß inwe mkpalite iwe megide ndß
Nifaß, ma ha malitere ßbata n’ime oke-ala nile nke dß
gburu-gburu.

And it came to pass that after many days the
Lamanites began again to be stirred up in anger against
the Nephites, and they began to come into the borders
of the land round about.

3 Ugbua ha anwaghß anwa igbu ha, n’ihi iyi ahÿ nke
eze ha n� ÿworo nye Lßmhaß; ma na ha ga-eti ha aka na
ntß, ma gosß ikike n’ebe ha nß; ma malite itinye ibu-arÿ
n’azÿ ha nile, ma kpÿrÿ ha dßka ha ga-eme dßka ßnyßnya
dara ogbu—

Now they durst not slay them, because of the oath
which their king had made unto Limhi; but they would
smite them on their cheeks, and exercise authority over
them; and began to put heavy burdens upon their
backs, and drive them as they would a dumb ass—

4 E, ihe nile a ka e mere ka e wee mezuo okwu nke
Onye-nwe.

Yea, all this was done that the word of the Lord might
be ful昀lled.

5 Ma ugbua mkpagbu nile nke ndß Nifaß dß ukwuu,
ma onweghß ÿzß ßbÿla nke ha nwere ike iji napÿta
onwe ha site n’aka ha, n’ihi na ndß Leman agbawo ha rß
gburu-gburu n’akÿkÿ nile.

And now the a٠恬ictions of the Nephites were great,
and there was no way that they could deliver themselves
out of their hands, for the Lamanites had surrounded
them on every side.

6 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ malitere ßtamu ntamu nye
eze ahÿ n’ihi mkpagbu ha nile; ma ha malitere ßchßsike
ßga megide ha n’agha. Ma ha kpagbÿrÿ eze ahÿ nke
ukwuu site na mkpesa ha nile; ya mere o nyere ha
ohere ka ha mee dßka ßchßchß ha siri dß.

And it came to pass that the people began to murmur
with the king because of their a٠恬ictions; and they be0
gan to be desirous to go against them to battle. And
they did a٠恬ict the king sorely with their complaints;
therefore he granted unto them that they should do ac0
cording to their desires.

7 Ma ha kpßkßtara onwe ha ßnÿ ßzß, ma yßkwasß uwe
agha ha, ma gaba imegide ndß Leman ßchÿpÿ ha site
n’ala ha.

And they gathered themselves together again, and
put on their armor, and went forth against the
Lamanites to drive them out of their land.

8 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman meriri ha, ma
chÿghachß ha azÿ, ma gbuo ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did beat
them, and drove them back, and slew many of them.

9 Ma ugbua e nwere nnukwu iru-uju na ßkwa-akwa
n’etiti ndß nke Lßmhaß, nwanyß isimkpe n’eru uju maka
di ya, nwa nwoke na nwa nwanyß n’eru uju maka nna
ha, ma ÿmÿnne ndß nwoke maka ÿmÿnne ha ndß
nwoke.

And now there was a great mourning and lamenta0
tion among the people of Limhi, the widow mourning
for her husband, the son and the daughter mourning
for their father, and the brothers for their brethren.

10 Ugbua e nwere nnukwu ßtÿtÿ ndßnyom isimkpe
n’ala ahÿ, ma ha tisiri mkpu akwa ike site n’ÿbßchß ruo
n’ÿbßchß, n’ihi na nnukwu egwu ndß Leman
abßakwasßwo ha.

Now there were a great many widows in the land,
and they did cry mightily from day to day, for a great
fear of the Lamanites had come upon them.



11 Ma o wee ruo na iti mkpu akwa esepÿghß-aka ha
nile kpalitere ndß nke fßdÿrÿ na ndß nke Lßmhaß n’iwe
megide ndß Leman; ma ha gara ßzß ßlÿ agha, mana a
chÿghachirß ha azÿ ßzß, ma tufuo ßtÿtÿ ihe.

And it came to pass that their continual cries did stir
up the remainder of the people of Limhi to anger
against the Lamanites; and they went again to battle,
but they were driven back again, su昀ering much loss.

12 E, ha gara ßzß ßbÿna nke ugbßrß atß, ma taa ahÿhÿ
n’otu aka ahÿ; ma ndß ahÿ a na-egbughß laghachßrß ßzß
n’obodo-ukwu nke Nifaß.

Yea, they went again even the third time, and su昀ered
in the like manner; and those that were not slain re0
turned again to the city of Nephi.

13 Ma ha wedatara onwe ha ala ßbÿna ruo na ntÿ,
tinye onwe ha n’okpuru ibu-arß nke ßbÿ-oru, na-etinye
onwe ha ka e tie ha ihe otiti na ka esekpÿgharßa ha ma
n’iru ma n’azÿ, ma na-ebo ha ibu-arß, dßka ßchßchß
nke ndß-iro ha siri dß.

And they did humble themselves even to the dust,
subjecting themselves to the yoke of bondage, submit0
ting themselves to be smitten, and to be driven to and
fro, and burdened, according to the desires of their ene0
mies.

14 Ma ha wedatara onwe ha ala ßbÿna n’ime omimi
nile nke obi umeala; ma ha tisßrß mkpu akwa ike nye
Chineke; e, ßbÿna ogologo ÿbßchß nile ka ha bekuru
Chineke ha akwa ka o wee napÿta ha site na mkpagbu
ha nile.

And they did humble themselves even in the depths
of humility; and they did cry mightily to God; yea, even
all the day long did they cry unto their God that he
would deliver them out of their a٠恬ictions.

15 Ma ugbua Onye-nwe emeghß ngwa n’ßnÿ akwa ha
n’ihi ajßß-omume ha nile; otu o sila dß, Onye-nwe
nÿrÿ akwa ha nile, ma malite ime ka obi ndß Leman dß
nro nke mere na ha malitere ibelata ibu-arß ha nile; ma
na Onye-nwe ahÿghß na ß dß mkpa ßnapÿta ha site
n’ßbÿ-oru.

And now the Lord was slow to hear their cry because
of their iniquities; nevertheless the Lord did hear their
cries, and began to soften the hearts of the Lamanites
that they began to ease their burdens; yet the Lord did
not see 昀t to deliver them out of bondage.

16 Ma o wee ruo na ha malitere ime nke-ßma ntakßrß
ntakßrß n’ala ahÿ, ma malite ßku mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ n’uju
karßa, ma igwe anÿ, ma igwe ehi na ßnyßnya, nke mere
na ha ahÿsighß anya site n’agÿÿ.

And it came to pass that they began to prosper by de0
grees in the land, and began to raise grain more abun0
dantly, and 昀ocks, and herds, that they did not su昀er
with hunger.

17 Ugbua e nwere nnukwu ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ndß nwanyß,
karßa ka e nwere nke ndß nwoke; ya mere eze Lßmhaß
nyere iwu na nwoke ßbÿla ga eweta ihe ßnwÿnwe ya iji
kwado ndß nwanyß isimkpe nile na ÿmÿ ha, ka ha
ghara ßnwÿ n’agÿÿ, ma nke a ka ha mere n’ihi nnukwu
nke ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha ndß egbuworßrßß egbu.

Now there was a great number of women, more than
there was of men; therefore king Limhi commanded
that every man should impart to the support of the wid0
ows and their children, that they might not perish with
hunger; and this they did because of the greatness of
their number that had been slain.

18 Ugbua ndß nke Lßmhaß nßkßtara ßnÿ n’otu dßka o
kwere ha mee, ma chekwaa mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ha na igwe
anÿ ha nile;

Now the people of Limhi kept together in a body as
much as it was possible, and secured their grain and
their 昀ocks;

19 Ma eze ahÿ n’onwe ya atÿkwasßghß onwe ya obi
n’ofe mgbidi nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ, ma ßbÿghß na ß
kpßrß ndß nche ya sobe ya, na-atÿ egwu na ya nwere
ike site n’ÿzß ßbÿla daba n’aka nke ndß Leman.

And the king himself did not trust his person with0
out the walls of the city, unless he took his guards with
him, fearing that he might by some means fall into the
hands of the Lamanites.



20 Ma o mere na ndß ya ga-eche ala ahÿ nche gburu-
gburu, na site n’ÿzß ßbÿla ha nwere ike ßkpßrß ndß
nchÿ-aja ahÿ nile ndß gbabara n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ndß
zuruworo ÿmÿada nile nke ndß Leman, na ndß
kpataworo ÿdß nnukwu mbibi a ka ß bßakwasß ha.

And he caused that his people should watch the land
round about, that by some means they might take those
priests that 昀ed into the wilderness, who had stolen the
daughters of the Lamanites, and that had caused such a
great destruction to come upon them.

21 N’ihi na ha chßsßrß ike ßkpßrß ha ka ha wee taa ha
ahÿhÿ; n’ihi na ha abatawo n’ime ala nke Nifaß n’abalß,
ma bupÿ mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ha na ßtÿtÿ n’ime ihe ha dß
mkpa; ya mere ha zoro na-echebiri ha.

For they were desirous to take them that they might
punish them; for they had come into the land of Nephi
by night, and carried o昀 their grain and many of their
precious things; therefore they laid wait for them.

22 Ma o wee ruo na e nweghß kwa nsogbu ßzß di n’etiti
ndß Leman na ndß nke Lßmhaß, ßbÿna ruo oge ahÿ nke
Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke bßara n’ime ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that there was no more distur0
bance between the Lamanites and the people of Limhi,
even until the time that Ammon and his brethren came
into the land.

23 Ma eze ahÿ ebe ß nßworßrßß n’ezi nke ßnÿ-ÿzß nke
obodo-ukwu ahÿ, ya na onye-nche ya, chßpÿtara
Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke; ma ebe ß na-eche na ha
bÿ ndß nchÿ-aja nke Noa ya mere o mere ka a kpßrß
ha, ma kee ha agbÿ, ma tÿba ha n’ime ÿlß mkpßrß. Ma
a sß na ha bÿ ndß nchÿ-aja nke Noa ß gaara eme ka e
gbuo ha.

And the king having been without the gates of the
city with his guard, discovered Ammon and his
brethren; and supposing them to be priests of Noah
therefore he caused that they should be taken, and
bound, and cast into prison. And had they been the
priests of Noah he would have caused that they should
be put to death.

24 Ma mgbe ß chßpÿtara na ha abÿghß, kama na ha bÿ
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke, ma bßaworßrßß site n’ala nke
Zarahemla, o jupÿtara na nnukwu ßn� ÿ karßrß akarß.

But when he found that they were not, but that they
were his brethren, and had come from the land of
Zarahemla, he was 昀lled with exceedingly great joy.

25 Ugbua eze Lßmhaß ezipÿwo, tutu ßbßbßa nke Amßn,
ntakßrß ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ mmadÿ ßchß ala nke Zarahemla
ahÿ; ma na ha enweghß ike ßchßta ya, ma ha furu n’ime
ßzara ahÿ.

Now king Limhi had sent, previous to the coming of
Ammon, a small number of men to search for the land
of Zarahemla; but they could not 昀nd it, and they were
lost in the wilderness.

26 Otu o sila dß, ha chßtara otu ala nke ndß mmadÿ
bitÿworßrßß; e, otu ala nke e kpuchitere n’ßkpÿkpÿ
kpßrß nkÿ; e, otu ala nke ndß mmadÿ bitÿworßrßß na
nke e bibiworßrßß; ma ha ebe ha cheworo na ß bÿ ala
Zarahemla ahÿ, laghachßrß n’ala nke Nifaß, ebe ha
ruteworßrßß n’oke-ala nile nke ala ahÿ n’erubeghß ßtÿtÿ
ÿbßchß tutu ßbßbßa nke Amßn.

Nevertheless, they did 昀nd a land which had been
peopled; yea, a land which was covered with dry bones;
yea, a land which had been peopled and which had been
destroyed; and they, having supposed it to be the land of
Zarahemla, returned to the land of Nephi, having ar0
rived in the borders of the land not many days before
the coming of Ammon.

27 Ma ha wetara akÿkß-ndekßta tinyere onwe ha,
ßbÿna akÿkß-ndekßta nke ndß ahÿ nke ßkpÿkpÿ ha,
ha chßtaworo; ma a kanyere ya n’elu epekele nile nke
ntÿ-igwe.

And they brought a record with them, even a record
of the people whose bones they had found; and it was
engraven on plates of ore.

28 Ma ugbua Lßmhaß jupÿtakwara ßzß n’ßn� ÿ n’imÿta
site n’ßnÿ nke Amßn na eze Mosaßa nwere onyinye
sitere na Chineke, nke ga-eme ka o nwe ike ßsÿgharß
okwu ÿdß nkanye ndß ahÿ nile; e, ma Amßn kwa n� ÿrßrß
ßn� ÿ.

And now Limhi was again 昀lled with joy on learning
from the mouth of Ammon that king Mosiah had a gift
from God, whereby he could interpret such engravings;
yea, and Ammon also did rejoice.



29 Ma na Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke jupÿtara na
mwute n’ihi na ßtÿtÿ n’ime ÿmÿnne ha nwoke ka e
gbuworßrßß;

Yet Ammon and his brethren were 昀lled with sorrow
because so many of their brethren had been slain;

30 Ma kwa na eze Noa na ndß nchÿ-aja ya e mewo ka
ndß ahÿ mee oke ßtÿtÿ mmehie na ajßß-omume nile
megide Chineke; ma ha rukwara uju maka ßnwÿ nke
Abßnadaß; na kwa maka ßpÿpÿ nke Alma na ndß nke
soro ya wee gaa, ndß hiweworo otu nzukß-nsß nke
Chineke site n’ume na ike nke Chineke, na okwukwe
n’okwu ndß ahÿ nke Abßnadaß kwuworo.

And also that king Noah and his priests had caused
the people to commit so many sins and iniquities
against God; and they also did mourn for the death of
Abinadi; and also for the departure of Alma and the
people that went with him, who had formed a church
of God through the strength and power of God, and
faith on the words which had been spoken by Abinadi.

31 E, ha ruru uju maka ßpÿpÿ ha, n’ihi na ha amataghß
ebe ha gbalaworo. Ugbua ha gaara ejikß n’obi-ÿtß
sonyere ha, n’ihi na ha n’onwe ha abawßrßß n’ime
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ha na Chineke ijere ya ozi na idebe iwu-
nsß ya nile.

Yea, they did mourn for their departure, for they
knew not whither they had 昀ed. Now they would have
gladly joined with them, for they themselves had en0
tered into a covenant with God to serve him and keep
his commandments.

32 Ma ugbua site n’ßbßbßa nke Amßn, eze Lßmhaß
abawo kwarßß n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ya na Chineke, na
kwa ßtÿtÿ ndß nke ya, ijere ya ozi ma debe iwu-nsß ya
nile.

And now since the coming of Ammon, king Limhi
had also entered into a covenant with God, and also
many of his people, to serve him and keep his com0

mandments.

33 Ma o wee ruo na eze Lßmhaß na ßtÿtÿ ndß nke ya
chßsßrß ike ka e mee ha baptism; mana e nweghß onye
ßbÿla n’ala ahÿ nke nwere ikike site na Chineke. Ma
Amßn jÿrÿ ime ihe nke a, na-ewere onwe ya dßka nwa-
oru na-ekwesighß ekwesi.

And it came to pass that king Limhi and many of his
people were desirous to be baptized; but there was none
in the land that had authority from God. And Ammon
declined doing this thing, considering himself an un0
worthy servant.

34 Ya mere ha ejighi oge ahÿ hiwere onwe ha nzukß-
nsß, na-eche Mÿß nke Onye-nwe. Ugbua ha chßsßrß ike
ßdß ßbÿna dßka Alma na ÿmÿnne ya ndß nwoke, ndß
nke gbabaworo n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

Therefore they did not at that time form themselves
into a church, waiting upon the Spirit of the Lord.
Now they were desirous to become even as Alma and
his brethren, who had 昀ed into the wilderness.

35 Ha chßsßrß ike ka e mee ha baptism dßka ihe aka-ebe
na ihe ßgba-ama na ha dß na njikere ijere Chineke ozi
jiri obi ha nile; otu o sila dß ha setiri oge ahÿ ogologo;
ma nkßwasß maka baptism ha ka a ga akß ma emesßa.

They were desirous to be baptized as a witness and a
testimony that they were willing to serve God with all
their hearts; nevertheless they did prolong the time; and
an account of their baptism shall be given hereafter.

36 Ma ugbua ßmÿmÿ-ihe nile nke Amßn na ndß ya, na
eze Lßmhaß na ndß ya, bÿÿrÿ ßnapÿta onwe ha site
n’aka nile nke ndß Leman na site n’ßbÿ-oru.

And now all the study of Ammon and his people,
and king Limhi and his people, was to deliver them0

selves out of the hands of the Lamanites and from
bondage.
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1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Amßn na eze Lßmhaß malitere
ßkparßta ÿka ha na ndß ahÿ otu ha ga-esi napÿta onwe
ha site n’ßbÿ-oru; ma ßbÿna ha mere na ndß ahÿ nile
ga-akpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ; ma nke a ka ha mere ka ha
wee nweta olu ndß ahÿ gbasara ihe ahÿ.

And now it came to pass that Ammon and king Limhi
began to consult with the people how they should de0
liver themselves out of bondage; and even they did
cause that all the people should gather themselves to0
gether; and this they did that they might have the voice
of the people concerning the matter.

2 Ma o wee ruo na ha enweghß ike ßchßta ÿzß ßnapÿta
onwe ha site n’ßbÿ-oru, ma ßbÿghß ßkpßrß ÿmÿ

nwanyß na ÿmÿ ha, na igwe-anÿ ha nile, na igwe-
anÿmanÿ ha nile, na ÿlß ikwuu ha nile, ma pÿß baa
n’ime ßzara ahÿ; n’ihi na ndß Leman ebe ha dß imerime
n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ, okweghß omume na ndß nke Lßmhaß
nwere ike ilÿso ha ßgÿ, na-eche ßnapÿta onwe ha site
n’ßbÿ-oru na mma agha.

And it came to pass that they could 昀nd no way to de0
liver themselves out of bondage, except it were to take
their women and children, and their 昀ocks, and their
herds, and their tents, and depart into the wilderness;
for the Lamanites being so numerous, it was impossible
for the people of Limhi to contend with them, thinking
to deliver themselves out of bondage by the sword.

3 Ugbua o wee ruo na Gßdißn gabara ma guzoro n’iru
eze ahÿ, ma sß ya: Ugbua O eze, ß n� awo ntß n’okwu m
ruo ugbua ßtÿtÿ oge mgbe anyß na-enwerßß esem-okwu
anyß na ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke, ndß Leman.

Now it came to pass that Gideon went forth and
stood before the king, and said unto him: Now O king,
thou hast hitherto hearkened unto my words many
times when we have been contending with our
brethren, the Lamanites.

4 Ma ugbua O eze, ß bÿrÿ na ß hÿtabeghß m ßbÿ-oru
na-abaghß uru, ma-ßbÿ ß bÿrÿ na ruo ugbua igewo ntß
n’okwu m nile n’ÿdß ßbÿla, ma ha abaworo gß uru,
ßbÿna otu ahÿ a chßrß m ka i gee ntß n’okwu m nile
n’oge nke a, ma a ga m abÿ oru gß ma napÿta ndß a site
n’ßbÿ-oru.

And now O king, if thou hast not found me to be an
unpro昀table servant, or if thou hast hitherto listened to
my words in any degree, and they have been of service to
thee, even so I desire that thou wouldst listen to my
words at this time, and I will be thy servant and deliver
this people out of bondage.

5 Ma eze ahÿ kwere ya ka o kwuo okwu. Ma Gßdißn
sßrß ya:

And the king granted unto him that he might speak.
And Gideon said unto him:

6 Lee ebe ngafe azÿ ahÿ, site n’azÿ mgbidi ahÿ,
n’akÿkÿ azÿ nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ. Ndß Leman, ma-
ßbÿ ndß nche nile nke ndß Leman, n’abalß e mere ka
mmanya na-egbu ha; ya mere ka anyß zipÿ ßma-ßkwa
n’etiti ndß a nile ka ha chßkßta ßnÿ igwe-anÿ na igwe-
anÿmanÿ ha, ka ha wee chßba ha n’ime ßzara ahÿ
n’abalß.

Behold the back pass, through the back wall, on the
back side of the city. The Lamanites, or the guards of
the Lamanites, by night are drunken; therefore let us
send a proclamation among all this people that they
gather together their 昀ocks and herds, that they may
drive them into the wilderness by night.

7 Ma m ga-aga dßka iwu gß siri dß ma kwÿß ÿtÿ
mmanya nke ikpe-azÿ nye ndß Leman, ma mmanya ga-
egbu ha; ma anyß ga-agafe site n’ebe ngafe nzuzo dß
n’aka ekpe nke ebe izu-ike ha mgbe mmanya ga na-
egbu ha na ÿra.

And I will go according to thy command and pay the
last tribute of wine to the Lamanites, and they will be
drunken; and we will pass through the secret pass on
the left of their camp when they are drunken and
asleep.



8 Otu a anyß ga-apÿ anyß na ndß nwanyß anyß na ÿmÿ

anyß, igwe-anÿ anyß, na igwe-anÿmanÿ anyß baa n’ime
ßzara ahÿ; ma anyß ga-aga njem gburu-gburu ala nke
Shaßlßm ahÿ.

Thus we will depart with our women and our chil0
dren, our 昀ocks, and our herds into the wilderness; and
we will travel around the land of Shilom.

9 Ma o wee ruo na eze ahÿ n� ara ntß n’okwu nile nke
Gßdißn.

And it came to pass that the king hearkened unto the
words of Gideon.

10 Ma eze Lßmhaß mere na ndß ya ga-achßkßta igwe-anÿ
ha ßnÿ; ma o zigara ÿtÿ mmanya ahÿ nye ndß Leman;
ma o zigakwara mmanya ßzß, dßka ihe-onyinye nye ha;
ma ha n� ÿrÿ na akwÿghß ÿgwß site na mmanya nke eze
Lßmhaß zigaara ha.

And king Limhi caused that his people should gather
their 昀ocks together; and he sent the tribute of wine to
the Lamanites; and he also sent more wine, as a present
unto them; and they did drink freely of the wine which
king Limhi did send unto them.

11 Ma o wee ruo na ndß nke eze Lßmhaß pÿrÿ n’abalß
baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ ha na igwe-anÿ ha na igwe-
anÿmanÿ nile, ma ha gara gburu-gburu ala nke
Shaßlßm n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ma rßjie ÿzß-ije ha chee iru
n’ala nke Zarahemla ahÿ, ebe onye-ndu ha bÿ Amßn
na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke.

And it came to pass that the people of king Limhi did
depart by night into the wilderness with their 昀ocks
and their herds, and they went round about the land of
Shilom in the wilderness, and bent their course towards
the land of Zarahemla, being led by Ammon and his
brethren.

12 Ma ha ewerewßrßß ßla-edo ha nile, na ßla-ßcha, na
ihe nile dß ha mkpa, nke ha nwere ike-ibu, na kwa ihe
oriri ha tinyere ha, baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ; ma ha chÿsoro
njem ha.

And they had taken all their gold, and silver, and
their precious things, which they could carry, and also
their provisions with them, into the wilderness; and
they pursued their journey.

13 Ma mgbe ha nßworo ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß n’ime ßzara ahÿ
ha bßaruru n’ala nke Zarahemla ahÿ, ma soro ndß
Mosaßa, ma ghßß ndß nß n’okpuru ßchßchß ya.

And after being many days in the wilderness they ar0
rived in the land of Zarahemla, and joined Mosiah’s
people, and became his subjects.

14 Ma o wee ruo na Mosaßa nabatara ha n’ßn� ÿ; ma ß
nabatakwara akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ nile, na kwa akÿkß-
ndekßta ahÿ nke ndß nke Lßmhaß chßpÿtaworßrßß.

And it came to pass that Mosiah received them with
joy; and he also received their records, and also the
records which had been found by the people of Limhi.

15 Ma ugbua o wee ruo mgbe ndß Leman chßpÿtaworo
na ndß nke Lßmhaß apÿwßrßß site n’ala ahÿ n’abalß, na
ha zigara ndß-agha n’ime ßzara ahÿ ßchÿ ha;

And now it came to pass when the Lamanites had
found that the people of Limhi had departed out of the
land by night, that they sent an army into the wilder0
ness to pursue them;

16 Ma mgbe ha chÿworo ha ßsß ÿbßchß abÿß, ha
enweghß ike ßzß iso okporo-ÿzß ha nile; ya mere ha
furu n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And after they had pursued them two days, they
could no longer follow their tracks; therefore they were
lost in the wilderness.



Nkßwasß nke Alma na ndß nke Onye-nwe, ndß a

chÿbara n’ime ßzara ahÿ site na ndß nke eze Noa.

An account of Alma and the people of the Lord, who were

driven into the wilderness by the people of King Noah.
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1 Ugbua Alma, ebe Onye-nwe dßworo ya aka na ntß na
ndß-agha eze Noa ga-abßakwasß ha, ma ebe o meworo
ka ndß ya mata maka ya, ya mere ha chßkßtara igwe-anÿ
ha ßnÿ, ma were site na mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ha, ma pÿß
baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ n’iru ndß-agha nke eze Noa.

Now Alma, having been warned of the Lord that the
armies of king Noah would come upon them, and hav0
ing made it known to his people, therefore they gath0
ered together their 昀ocks, and took of their grain, and
departed into the wilderness before the armies of king
Noah.

2 Ma Onye-nwe gbara ha ume, na ndß nke eze Noa
enweghß ike ßchÿfe ha ibibi ha.

And the Lord did strengthen them, that the people
of king Noah could not overtake them to destroy them.

3 Ma ha gbara ßsß njem ÿbßchß asatß baa n’ime ßzara
ahÿ.

And they 昀ed eight days’ journey into the wilderness.

4 Ma ha batara n’otu ala, e, ßbÿna ala mara ezigbo
mma ma nwee ihe mmasß, ala nke mmiri dß ßcha.

And they came to a land, yea, even a very beautiful
and pleasant land, a land of pure water.

5 Ma ha rÿnyere ÿlß ikwuu ha nile, ma malite ßkß ala,
ma malite iwu ßtÿtÿ ÿlß: e, ha na-agba mbß, ma rÿß
ßrÿ karßa.

And they pitched their tents, and began to till the
ground, and began to build buildings; yea, they were in0
dustrious, and did labor exceedingly.

6 Ma ndß ahÿ chßsßrß ike na Alma ga-abÿ eze ha, n’ihi
na ß bÿ onye nwere ßhÿ-n’anya nke ndß ya.

And the people were desirous that Alma should be
their king, for he was beloved by his people.

7 Mana ß sßrß ha: Lee, ß dßghß mkpa na anyß ga-enwe
eze; n’ihi na otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru: Unu agaghß
eweli otu anÿ-arÿ karßa ibe ya, ma-ßbÿ otu onye agaghß
eche onwe ya ßkarß onye ßzß; ya mere a sß m unu ßdßghß
mkpa na unu ga-enwe eze.

But he said unto them: Behold, it is not expedient
that we should have a king; for thus saith the Lord: Ye
shall not esteem one 昀esh above another, or one man
shall not think himself above another; therefore I say
unto you it is not expedient that ye should have a king.

8 Otu o sila dß, asß na o kwere mee na unu ga-enwe
ndß ezi-omume oge nile ßbÿ eze unu ß ga-adß mma ka
unu nwee eze.

Nevertheless, if it were possible that ye could always
have just men to be your kings it would be well for you
to have a king.

9 Mana cheta ajßß-omume nke eze Noa na ndß nchÿ-
aja ya nile; ma mÿ n’onwe m ka e jidere n’ßnya, ma mee
ßtÿtÿ ihe nke bÿ arÿ n’anya nke Onye-nwe, nke
kpataara m nchegharß siri ike;

But remember the iniquity of king Noah and his
priests; and I myself was caught in a snare, and did many
things which were abominable in the sight of the Lord,
which caused me sore repentance;

10 Otu o sila dß, mgbe nnukwu mkpagbu gasßworo,
Onye-nwe nÿrÿ akwa m nile, ma zaa ekpere m nile, ma
o mewo m ngwa-ßrÿ n’aka ya abÿß n’iweta ßtÿtÿ
n’ime unu n’ßmÿma nke ezi-okwu ya.

Nevertheless, after much tribulation, the Lord did
hear my cries, and did answer my prayers, and has made
me an instrument in his hands in bringing so many of
you to a knowledge of his truth.

11 Otu o sila dß, n’ime nke a anaghß m eto onwe m,
n’ihi na etozughß m inye onwe m otuto.

Nevertheless, in this I do not glory, for I am unwor0
thy to glory of myself.



12 Ma ugbua a sß m unu, unu enwewo ßchßchß aka-ike
n’aka eze Noa, ma nßdÿwo n’ßbÿ-oru n’aka ya na ndß
nchÿ-aja ya nile, ma ha ewebatawo unu n’ime ajßß-
omume; ya mere e kere unu agbÿ, jiri agbÿ nke ajßß-
omume.

And now I say unto you, ye have been oppressed by
king Noah, and have been in bondage to him and his
priests, and have been brought into iniquity by them;
therefore ye were bound with the bands of iniquity.

13 Ma ugbua dßka a napÿtaworo unu site n’ike nke
Chineke site n’agbÿ ndß a nile; e, ßbÿna site n’aka nke
eze Noa na ndß ya, na kwa site n’agbÿ nile nke ajßo-
omume, ßbÿna otu a a chßrß m ka unu ga-nßgidesike
na ntßhapÿ nke a nke e sßworo mee ka unu nwere
onwe unu, ma ka unu ghara ßtÿkwasß nwoke ßbÿla obi
ßbÿ eze nye unu.

And now as ye have been delivered by the power of
God out of these bonds; yea, even out of the hands of
king Noah and his people, and also from the bonds of
iniquity, even so I desire that ye should stand fast in this
liberty wherewith ye have been made free, and that ye
trust no man to be a king over you.

14 Ma kwa atÿkwasßla onye ßbÿla obi ßbÿ onye-nkuzi
unu ma-ßbÿ onye-ozizi-ozi-ßma unu, ma ßbÿghß ma-
ßbÿ onye nke Chineke, na-aga n’ÿzß ya nile ma na-
edebe iwu-nsß ya nile.

And also trust no one to be your teacher nor your
minister, except he be a man of God, walking in his ways
and keeping his commandments.

15 Otu a ka Alma kuziri ndß ya, na onye ßbÿla ga-ahÿ
onye-agbata-obi ya n’anya dßka onwe ya, na a gaghß
enwe ndßrß-ndßrß n’etiti ha.

Thus did Alma teach his people, that every man
should love his neighbor as himself, that there should
be no contention among them.

16 Ma ugbua, Alma bÿ onye isi nchÿ-aja ha, ebe ß bÿ
onye-nchßpÿta nke nzukß-nsß ha.

And now, Alma was their high priest, he being the
founder of their church.

17 Ma o wee ruo na ßdßghß onye natara ikike ikwu ozi-
ßma ma-ßbÿ ßkÿzi ma ßbÿghß na o si n’aka ya site na
Chineke. Ya mere o doro ndß nchÿ-aja ha nile nsß na
ndß nkuzi ha nile; ma ßdßghß ndß e doro nsß ma ßbÿghß
ndß ezi-omume.

And it came to pass that none received authority to
preach or to teach except it were by him from God.
Therefore he consecrated all their priests and all their
teachers; and none were consecrated except they were
just men.

18 Ya mere ha chere ndß nke ha nche, ma na-azÿ ha site
n’ihe nile gbasara ezi-omume.

Therefore they did watch over their people, and did
nourish them with things pertaining to righteousness.

19 Ma o wee ruo na ha malitere ime nke-ßma karßa
n’ala ahÿ; ma ha kpßrß ala ahÿ Hilam.

And it came to pass that they began to prosper ex0
ceedingly in the land; and they called the land Helam.

20 Ma o wee ruo na ha mÿbara ma mee nke-ßma karßa
n’ala nke Hilam ahÿ; ma ha wuru otu obodo-ukwu,
nke ha kpßrß obodo-ukwu nke Hilam.

And it came to pass that they did multiply and pros0
per exceedingly in the land of Helam; and they built a
city, which they called the city of Helam.

21 Otu o sila dß Onye-nwe hÿrÿ mkpa ß dß ßta ndß ya
ahÿhÿ, e, ß na-anwale ndidi ha na okwukwe ha.

Nevertheless the Lord seeth 昀t to chasten his people;
yea, he trieth their patience and their faith.

22 Otu o sila dß—onye ßbÿla tinyere ntÿkwasß-obi ya
na ya onye ahÿ ka a ga ebuli elu n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ. E,
ma otu a ka ß dß ndß nke a.

Nevertheless—whosoever putteth his trust in him
the same shall be lifted up at the last day. Yea, and thus it
was with this people.

23 N’ihi na lee, a ga m egosß gß na e wetara ha n’ßbÿ-
oru, ma ßdßghß onye nwere ike ßnapÿta ha karßa Onye-
nwe Chineke, e, ha ßbÿna Chineke nke Abraham na
Aßsak na nke Jekßb.

For behold, I will show unto you that they were
brought into bondage, and none could deliver them but
the Lord their God, yea, even the God of Abraham and
Isaac and of Jacob.



24 Ma o wee ruo na ß napÿtara ha, ma o gosßrß ha ike-
ukwu ya, ma ßn� ÿrß ßn� ÿ ha nile dßßrß ukwuu.

And it came to pass that he did deliver them, and he
did show forth his mighty power unto them, and great
were their rejoicings.

25 N’ihi na lee, o wee ruo na mgbe ha nß n’ala nke
Hilam, e, n’obodo-ukwu nke Hilam, mgbe ha n’akß ala
gburu-gburu ebe ahÿ, lee otu igwe ndß-agha nke ndß
Leman nß n’oke-ala ahÿ nile.

For behold, it came to pass that while they were in the
land of Helam, yea, in the city of Helam, while tilling
the land round about, behold an army of the Lamanites
was in the borders of the land.

26 Ugbua o wee ruo na ÿmÿnne nwoke Alma gbapÿrÿ
site n’ubi ha nile, ma chßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ n’obodo-
ukwu nke Hilam; ma ha tÿrÿ nnukwu egwu n’ihi
mpÿta nke ndß Leman.

Now it came to pass that the brethren of Alma 昀ed
from their 昀elds, and gathered themselves together in
the city of Helam; and they were much frightened be0
cause of the appearance of the Lamanites.

27 Mana Alma gara n’iru ma guzoro n’etiti ha, ma gbaa
ha ume ka ha ghara ßtÿ-egwu, mana ha ga-echeta
Onye-nwe Chineke ha na ß ga-anapÿta ha.

But Alma went forth and stood among them, and ex0
horted them that they should not be frightened, but
that they should remember the Lord their God and he
would deliver them.

28 Ya mere ha kwÿsßrß ßtÿ-egwÿ ha nile, ma malite
ibeku Onye-nwe ka o mee ka obi nile nke ndß Leman
dß nro, ka ha wee debe ha, na ndß nwunye ha nile, na
ÿmÿ ha.

Therefore they hushed their fears, and began to cry
unto the Lord that he would soften the hearts of the
Lamanites, that they would spare them, and their wives,
and their children.

29 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe mere ka obi nile nke ndß
Leman dß nro. Ma Alma na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke gara
n’iru ma nyefee onwe ha n’aka ha ma ndß Leman wee
nwere onwunwe ala nke Hilam.

And it came to pass that the Lord did soften the
hearts of the Lamanites. And Alma and his brethren
went forth and delivered themselves up into their
hands; and the Lamanites took possession of the land of
Helam.

30 Ugbua ndß-agha nile nke ndß Leman, ndß soro ndß
nke eze Lßmhaß, efuwßrßß n’ime ßzara ahÿ ßtÿtÿ
ÿbßchß gara aga.

Now the armies of the Lamanites, which had fol0
lowed after the people of king Limhi, had been lost in
the wilderness for many days.

31 Ma lee, ha achßtawßrßß ndß nchÿ-aja nke eze Noa,
n’ebe ha kpßrß Amiulßn; ma ha amalitewßrßß inwe ala
nke Amiulßn ma malitewo ßkß ala.

And behold, they had found those priests of king
Noah, in a place which they called Amulon; and they
had begun to possess the land of Amulon and had be0
gun to till the ground.

32 Ugbua aha onye-ndu nke ndß nchÿ-aja ahÿ nile bÿ
Amiulßn.

Now the name of the leader of those priests was
Amulon.

33 Ma o wee ruo na Amiulßn rßßrß ndß Leman; ma ziga
kwa ndß nwunye ha nile, ndß bÿ ÿmÿada nke ndß
Leman, ßrßß ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ka ha ghara ibibi ndß
di ha nile.

And it came to pass that Amulon did plead with the
Lamanites; and he also sent forth their wives, who were
the daughters of the Lamanites, to plead with their
brethren, that they should not destroy their husbands.

34 Ma ndß Leman nwere ßmiko n’arÿ Amiulßn na
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke, ma ha ebibighß ha, n’ihi ndß
nwunye ha.

And the Lamanites had compassion on Amulon and
his brethren, and did not destroy them, because of their
wives.



35 Amiulßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke sonye ndß Leman,
ma ha na-aga njem n’ßzara ahÿ n’ßchßta ala nke Nifaß
mgbe ha chßpÿtara ala nke Hilam, nke Alma nwere ya
na ÿmÿunne ya nwoke.

And Amulon and his brethren did join the
Lamanites, and they were traveling in the wilderness in
search of the land of Nephi when they discovered the
land of Helam, which was possessed by Alma and his
brethren.

36 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman kwere Alma nkwa na
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke, na ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-egosß ha ÿzß nke
dugara n’ala nke Nifaß na ha ga-ekwe ha nkwa ndÿ ha
na ntßhapÿ ha.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites promised
unto Alma and his brethren, that if they would show
them the way which led to the land of Nephi that they
would grant unto them their lives and their liberty.

37 Mana mgbe Alma gosßworo ha ÿzß ahÿ nke dugara
n’ala nke Nifaß ndß Leman edebeghß kwa nkwa ha
kwere; mana ha debere ndß nche gburu-gburu ala nke
Hilam ahÿ, iche Alma na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke.

But after Alma had shown them the way that led to
the land of Nephi the Lamanites would not keep their
promise; but they set guards round about the land of
Helam, over Alma and his brethren.

38 Ma ndß fßdÿrÿ n’ime ha gara n’ala nke Nifaß, ma
ÿfßdÿ n’ime ha lagachßrß n’ala nke Hilam, na kwa
kpßrß tinyere onwe ha ndß nwunye na ÿmÿ nke ndß
nche nile ahÿ ndß a hapÿworo n’ala ahÿ.

And the remainder of them went to the land of
Nephi; and a part of them returned to the land of
Helam, and also brought with them the wives and the
children of the guards who had been left in the land.

39 Ma eze nke ndß Leman ekwenyeworo Amiulßn na ß
ga-abÿ onye-eze na onye-ßchßchß nye ndß ya, ndß nß
n’ala nke Hilam; otu o sila dß ß gaghß enwe ike ime ihe
ßbÿla megidere ßchßchß nke eze nke ndß Leman.

And the king of the Lamanites had granted unto
Amulon that he should be a king and a ruler over his
people, who were in the land of Helam; nevertheless he
should have no power to do anything contrary to the
will of the king of the Lamanites.
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1 Ma o wee ruo na Amiulßn ritara iru-ßma n’anya eze
ndß Leman; ya mere, eze ndß Leman kwenyere ya na
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke ka a hßpÿta ha ibu ndß nkuzi nye
ndß ya, e, ßbÿna nye ndß ahÿ nke nß n’ala nke
Shemlßn, na n’ala nke Shaßlßm, na n’ala nke Amiulßn.

And it came to pass that Amulon did gain favor in the
eyes of the king of the Lamanites; therefore, the king of
the Lamanites granted unto him and his brethren that
they should be appointed teachers over his people, yea,
even over the people who were in the land of Shemlon,
and in the land of Shilom, and in the land of Amulon.

2 N’ihi na ndß Leman enwerewo onwunwe nke ala
nile ndß a; ya mere, eze ndß Leman ahÿ ahßpÿtawo ndß-
eze nye ala ndß a nile.

For the Lamanites had taken possession of all these
lands; therefore, the king of the Lamanites had ap0
pointed kings over all these lands.

3 Ma ugbua aha nke eze ndß Leman ahÿ bÿ Leman,
ebe a kpßkwasßrß ya aha nna ya; ma ya mere a kpßrß ya
eze Leman. Ma ß bÿÿrÿ eze nye ßtÿtÿ ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ
mmadÿ.

And now the name of the king of the Lamanites was
Laman, being called after the name of his father; and
therefore he was called king Laman. And he was king
over a numerous people.

4 Ma ß hßpÿtara ndß nkuzi site n’ime ÿmÿnne
Amiulßn ndß nwoke n’ala nile nke ndß ya nwere; ma
otu a asÿsÿ nke Nifaß malitere ßbÿ ihe a na-akÿzi n’etiti
ndß nke ndß Leman nile.

And he appointed teachers of the brethren of
Amulon in every land which was possessed by his peo0
ple; and thus the language of Nephi began to be taught
among all the people of the Lamanites.

5 Ma ha bÿ ndß na-adß na mma otu onye na ibe ya;
otu o sila dß ha amaghß Chineke; ßbÿghß ma ÿmÿnne
nwoke Amiulßn ha na-akÿziri ha ihe ßbÿla gbasara
Onye-nwe Chineke ha, ß bÿghß iwu nke Moses; ma-
ßbÿ ha kuziiri ha okwu nile nke Abßnadaß;

And they were a people friendly one with another;
nevertheless they knew not God; neither did the
brethren of Amulon teach them anything concerning
the Lord their God, neither the law of Moses; nor did
they teach them the words of Abinadi;

6 Mana ha kuziiri ha na ha ga-edebe akÿkß-ndekßta
ha, ma na ha nwere ike ßna-edekßrßta akwÿkwß otu
onye na ibe ya.

But they taught them that they should keep their
record, and that they might write one to another.

7 Ma otu a ndß Leman malitere ßbawanye na akÿ
n’ÿba, ma malite ßzÿ ahßa otu onye na ibe ya ma na-
aghß ndß ukwu, ma malite ßbÿ ndß aghÿghß na ndß
amamihe, dßka amamihe nke ÿwa, e, ndß dß ezigbo
aghÿghß, na-enwe mmasß n’ÿdß ajßß-omume nile na
ßpÿnara ihe, ewezuga ma-ßbÿ n’etiti ÿmÿnne nke ha
ndß nwoke.

And thus the Lamanites began to increase in riches,
and began to trade one with another and wax great, and
began to be a cunning and a wise people, as to the wis0
dom of the world, yea, a very cunning people, delight0
ing in all manner of wickedness and plunder, except it
were among their own brethren.

8 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Amiulßn malitere igosi
ikike nye Alma na ÿmÿnne ya ndß nwoke, ma malite
isogbu ya, ma mee ka ÿmÿ ya sogbuo ÿmÿ ha.

And now it came to pass that Amulon began to exer0
cise authority over Alma and his brethren, and began to
persecute him, and cause that his children should perse0
cute their children.

9 N’ihi na Amiulßn matara Alma, na ß bÿwo otu
n’ime ndß nchÿ-aja eze, ma na ß bÿ ya bÿ onye kwere
okwu nile nke Abßnadaß ma a chÿpÿrÿ ya site n’iru eze
ahÿ, ma ya mere ß were oke iwe megide ya, n’ihi na ß
nß n’okpuru eze Leman, Ma na o gosßrß ikike n’ebe ha
nß, ma tinyere ha ßrÿ, ma tinyere ha ndß-isi-ßrÿ.

For Amulon knew Alma, that he had been one of the
king’s priests, and that it was he that believed the words
of Abinadi and was driven out before the king, and
therefore he was wroth with him; for he was subject to
king Laman, yet he exercised authority over them, and
put tasks upon them, and put task-masters over them.



10 Ma o wee ruo na mkpagbu ha nile karßrß ukwuu nke
mere na ha malitere ibekusi Chineke akwa ike.

And it came to pass that so great were their a٠恬ictions
that they began to cry mightily to God.

11 Ma Amiulßn nyere ha iwu na ha ga-akwÿsß ibe akwa
ha nile; ma o tinyere ha ndß-nche iche ha, na onye-
ßbÿla a ga achßta na-akpß aha Chineke a ga-egbu ya.

And Amulon commanded them that they should
stop their cries; and he put guards over them to watch
them, that whosoever should be found calling upon
God should be put to death.

12 Ma Alma na ndß ya eweliteghß olu ha elu nye Onye-
nwe Chineke ha, mana ha wÿpÿtara obi ha nile nye ya;
ma ß matara echiche nile nke obi ha nile.

And Alma and his people did not raise their voices to
the Lord their God, but did pour out their hearts to
him; and he did know the thoughts of their hearts.

13 Ma o wee ruo na olu nke Onye-nwe bßaruru ha
n’ime mkpagbu ha nile, na-asß: Welite isi unu nile ma
nwe nkasi-obi dß mma, n’ihi na a ma m maka ßgbÿgba-
ndÿ ahÿ nke unu meworo nye m; ma a ga m agba-ndÿ
mÿ na ndß m ma napÿta ha site n’ßbÿ-oru.

And it came to pass that the voice of the Lord came to
them in their a٠恬ictions, saying: Lift up your heads and
be of good comfort, for I know of the covenant which
ye have made unto me; and I will covenant with my peo0
ple and deliver them out of bondage.

14 Ma a ga kwa m eme ka ibu-arß nile unu dß mfe nke a
tÿkwasßworo n’elu ubu unu nile, na ßbÿna unu agaghß
enwe mmetÿta mgbu ha n’elu azÿ unu nile, ßbÿna
mgbe unu nß n’ßbÿ-oru; ma nke a ka m ga-eme ka unu
wee guzoro dßka ndß aka-ebe nye m ma emesßa, ma na
unu ga-amata n’ezie na m, Onye-nwe Chineke, na-eleta
ndß m na mkpagbu ha nile.

And I will also ease the burdens which are put upon
your shoulders, that even you cannot feel them upon
your backs, even while you are in bondage; and this will
I do that ye may stand as witnesses for me hereafter, and
that ye may know of a surety that I, the Lord God, do
visit my people in their a٠恬ictions.

15 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na ibu-arß nile nke atÿkwasßrß
Alma na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke ka e mere ka ha dß mfe; e,
Onye-nwe mere ka ha gbasie ike ka ha wee bulie ibu-
arß ha nile n’inwere onwe, ma ha nyere onwe ha n’ßn� ÿ
ma were ndidi ruo n’ßchßchß nile nke Onye-nwe.

And now it came to pass that the burdens which
were laid upon Alma and his brethren were made light;
yea, the Lord did strengthen them that they could bear
up their burdens with ease, and they did submit cheer0
fully and with patience to all the will of the Lord.

16 Ma o wee ruo na okwukwe ha dß ßke ukwuu, na
ndidi ha, na olu nke Onye-nwe bßakwutere ha ßzß, na-
asß: Nwee ezigbo nkasi-obi, n’ihi na n’echi ya a ga m
anapÿta unu site n’ßbÿ-oru.

And it came to pass that so great was their faith and
their patience that the voice of the Lord came unto
them again, saying: Be of good comfort, for on the mor0
row I will deliver you out of bondage.

17 Ma ß sßrß Alma: I ga-aga n’iru ndß a, ma a ga m eso
gß gaa ma napÿta ndß a site n’ßbÿ-oru.

And he said unto Alma: Thou shalt go before this
people, and I will go with thee and deliver this people
out of bondage.

18 Ugbua o wee ruo na Alma na ndß ya n’oge abalß
chßkßtara igwe-anÿ ha nile ßnÿ, na kwa ÿfßdÿ
mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ha; e, ßbÿna n’abalß nile ahÿ ka ha na-
achßkßta igwe-anÿ ha nile ßnÿ.

Now it came to pass that Alma and his people in the
night-time gathered their 昀ocks together, and also of
their grain; yea, even all the night-time were they gath0
ering their 昀ocks together.

19 Ma n’ÿtÿtÿ Onye-nwe mere ka ÿra dß omimi
bßakwasß ndß Leman, e, na ndß isi-ßrÿ ha nß n’ÿra miri
emi.

And in the morning the Lord caused a deep sleep to
come upon the Lamanites, yea, and all their task-
masters were in a profound sleep.



20 Ma Alma na ndß ya pÿrÿ baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ; ma
mgbe ha gaworo njem ÿbßchß nile ha rÿnyere ÿlß
ikwuu ha n’otu ndagwÿrÿgwÿ, ma ha kpßrß
ndagwÿrÿgwÿ ahÿ Alma, n’ihi na o duru ha ÿzß
n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And Alma and his people departed into the wilder0
ness; and when they had traveled all day they pitched
their tents in a valley, and they called the valley Alma,
because he led their way in the wilderness.

21 E, ma n’ime ndagwÿrÿgwÿ Alma ahÿ ha wÿpÿtara
ekele ha nye Chineke n’ihi na o meworo ha ebere, ma
mee ka ibu-arß ha dß mfe, ma napÿtawo ha site n’ßbÿ-
oru; n’ihi na ha nßrßrßß n’ßbÿ-oru, ma ßdßghß onye
nwere ike ßnapÿta ha ma ßbÿghß Onye-nwe Chineke
ha.

Yea, and in the valley of Alma they poured out their
thanks to God because he had been merciful unto them,
and eased their burdens, and had delivered them out of
bondage; for they were in bondage, and none could de0
liver them except it were the Lord their God.

22 Ma ha nyere Chineke ekele, e, ndß nwoke ha nile na
ndß nwanyß ha nile na ÿmÿ ha nile ndß nwere ike ikwu
okwu welitere olu ha nile elu n’otuto nile nke Chineke
ha.

And they gave thanks to God, yea, all their men and
all their women and all their children that could speak
lifted their voices in the praises of their God.

23 Ma ugbua Onye-nwe sßrß Alma: Mee ngwa ngwa ma
kpßrß onwe gß na ndß a pÿß site n’ala nke a, n’ihi na
ndß Leman etetawo n’ÿra ma na-achÿ gß; ya mere pÿß
site n’ala nke a, ma a ga m akwÿsß ndß Leman n’ime
ndagwÿrÿgwÿ a ka ha ghara ßbßa karßa n’ebe a n’ßchÿ
ndß a.

And now the Lord said unto Alma: Haste thee and
get thou and this people out of this land, for the
Lamanites have awakened and do pursue thee; therefore
get thee out of this land, and I will stop the Lamanites
in this valley that they come no further in pursuit of
this people.

24 Ma o wee ruo na ha pÿrÿ site na ndagwÿrÿgwÿ

ahÿ, ma were njem ha baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ.
And it came to pass that they departed out of the val0

ley, and took their journey into the wilderness.

25 Ma mgbe ha nßworo n’ime ßzara ahÿ ÿbßchß iri na
abÿß ha bßaruru n’ala nke Zarahemla; ma eze Mosaßa
nabatakwara ha n’ßn� ÿ.

And after they had been in the wilderness twelve days
they arrived in the land of Zarahemla; and king Mosiah
did also receive them with joy.



Mosaßa 25 Mosiah 25

1 Ma ugbua eze Mosaßa mere ka a kpßkßta ndß ahÿ nile
ßnÿ.

And now king Mosiah caused that all the people should
be gathered together.

2 Ugbua enweghß ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿ nke Nifaß, ma-ßbÿ
ßtÿtÿ ndß bÿ agbÿrÿ nke Nifaß, dßka e nwere na ndß
nke Zarahemla, onye bÿ agbÿrÿ nke Miulek, na ndß
nke soro ya bßa n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

Now there were not so many of the children of
Nephi, or so many of those who were descendants of
Nephi, as there were of the people of Zarahemla, who
was a descendant of Mulek, and those who came with
him into the wilderness.

3 Ma e nweghß ßtÿtÿ ndß nke Nifaß na ndß nke
Zarahemla dßka e nwere na ndß nke Leman; e, ha
adßghß ßkara otu ahÿ n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ.

And there were not so many of the people of Nephi
and of the people of Zarahemla as there were of the
Lamanites; yea, they were not half so numerous.

4 Ma ugbua ndß nke Nifaß nile ka akpßkßtara ßnÿ, na
kwa ndß nke Zarahemla nile, ma ha ka akpßkßtara ßnÿ
n’òtù abÿß.

And now all the people of Nephi were assembled to0
gether, and also all the people of Zarahemla, and they
were gathered together in two bodies.

5 Ma o wee ruo na Mosaßa gÿrÿ, ma mee ka a gÿß
akÿkß-ndekßta nile nke Zinßf nye ndß ya; e, ß gÿrÿ
akÿkß-ndekßta nile nke ndß Zinßf, site n’oge ha hapÿrÿ
ala nke Zarahemla ruo mgbe ha laghachßrß ßzß.

And it came to pass that Mosiah did read, and caused
to be read, the records of Zeni昀 to his people; yea, he
read the records of the people of Zeni昀, from the time
they left the land of Zarahemla until they returned
again.

6 Ma ß gÿkwara nkßwasß nke Alma na ÿmÿnne ya
nwoke, na mkpagbu ha nile, site n’oge ha hapÿrÿ ala
nke Zarahemla ruo oge ha laghachßrß ßzß.

And he also read the account of Alma and his
brethren, and all their a٠恬ictions, from the time they
left the land of Zarahemla until the time they returned
again.

7 Ma ugbua, mgbe Mosaßa bßaworo na ngwÿcha nke
ßgÿpÿta akÿkß-ndekßta nile ndß ahÿ, ndß ya ndß
nßdÿrÿ n’ala ahÿ jupÿtara n’ßtÿ-n’anya na obi an� ÿrß.

And now, when Mosiah had made an end of reading
the records, his people who tarried in the land were
struck with wonder and amazement.

8 N’ihi na ha amaghß ihe ha ga-eche; n’ihi na mgbe ha
hÿrÿ ndß ahÿ a napÿtaworo site n’ßbÿ-oru ha jupÿtara
na oke ßn� ÿ karßrß akarß.

For they knew not what to think; for when they be0
held those that had been delivered out of bondage they
were 昀lled with exceedingly great joy.

9 Ma ßzß, mgbe ha chetara maka ÿmÿnne ha nwoke
ndß nke ndß Leman gbuworo ha jupÿtara na mwute,
ma ßbÿna gbaa ßtÿtÿ anya-mmiri nke mwute.

And again, when they thought of their brethren who
had been slain by the Lamanites they were 昀lled with
sorrow, and even shed many tears of sorrow.

10 Ma ßzß, mgbe ha chetara maka ßdß mma Chineke
nke mgbe ahÿ, na ike ya n’ßnapÿta Alma na ÿmÿnne
ya nwoke site n’aka ndß Leman na nke ßbÿ-oru, ha
welitere olu ha nile ma nye Chineke ekele.

And again, when they thought of the immediate
goodness of God, and his power in delivering Alma and
his brethren out of the hands of the Lamanites and of
bondage, they did raise their voices and give thanks to
God.

11 Ma ßzß, mgbe ha chetara maka ndß Leman ndß, bÿ
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, maka ßnßdÿ mmehie na mmerÿ
ha nß, ha jupÿtara na ihe mgbu na nnukwu mgbu nke
obi maka ßdßmma nke mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile.

And again, when they thought upon the Lamanites,
who were their brethren, of their sinful and polluted
state, they were 昀lled with pain and anguish for the wel0
fare of their souls.



12 Ma o wee ruo na ndß bÿ ÿmÿ nke Amiulßn na
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke, ndß kpßrßworo ÿmÿ ada nke ndß
Leman ka ha bÿrÿ ndß nwunye ha, nwere obi ßjßß na
akparama agwa nke ndß nna ha, ma a gaghß akpßkwa
ha aha ndß nna ha ßzß, ya mere ha wekwasßrß onwe ha
aha nke Nifaß, ka e wee kpßß ha ÿmÿ Nifaß ma gÿnye
ha n’etiti ndß ahÿ a kpßrß ndß Nifaß.

And it came to pass that those who were the children
of Amulon and his brethren, who had taken to wife the
daughters of the Lamanites, were displeased with the
conduct of their fathers, and they would no longer be
called by the names of their fathers, therefore they took
upon themselves the name of Nephi, that they might be
called the children of Nephi and be numbered among
those who were called Nephites.

13 Ma ugbua ndß nke Zarahemla nile ka a gÿnyere na
ndß Nifaß, ma nke a n’ihi na ala-eze ahÿ adßghß onye
enyefeworo ya n’aka, ßdßghß ndß ßzß ma ßbÿghß ndß
ahÿ bÿ agbÿrÿ nke Nifaß.

And now all the people of Zarahemla were numbered
with the Nephites, and this because the kingdom had
been conferred upon none but those who were descen0
dants of Nephi.

14 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Mosaßa bßaworo na
ngwÿcha nke ikwu okwu na ßgÿpÿtara ndß ahÿ ihe, ß
chßsßrß ike na Alma ga kwa agwa ndß ahÿ okwu.

And now it came to pass that when Mosiah had made
an end of speaking and reading to the people, he desired
that Alma should also speak to the people.

15 Ma Alma gwara ha okwu, mgbe ha gbakßtara ßnÿ
na nnukwu òtù nile, ma ß gara site n’otu òtù ruo nke
ßzß, na-ekwusara ndß ahÿ okwu nchegharß na
okwukwe n’Onye-nwe.

And Alma did speak unto them, when they were as0
sembled together in large bodies, and he went from one
body to another, preaching unto the people repentance
and faith on the Lord.

16 Ma ß gbara ndß nke Lßmhaß na ÿmÿnne ha nwoke
ume, ndß nile ahÿ a napÿtaworo site n’ßbÿ-oru, ka ha
wee cheta na ß bÿ Onye-nwe napÿtara ha.

And he did exhort the people of Limhi and his
brethren, all those that had been delivered out of
bondage, that they should remember that it was the
Lord that did deliver them.

17 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Alma kuziworo ndß ahÿ
ßtÿtÿ ihe, ma bßawo na ngwÿcha nke ßgwa ha okwu,
na eze Lßmhaß chßsßrß ike na a ga-eme ya baptism; ma
ndß ya nile chßsßrß ike na a ga-eme kwa ha baptism.

And it came to pass that after Alma had taught the
people many things, and had made an end of speaking
to them, that king Limhi was desirous that he might be
baptized; and all his people were desirous that they
might be baptized also.

18 Ya mere, Alma gabara n’ime mmiri ahÿ ma mee ha
baptism; e, o mere ha baptism n’ÿdß ahÿ o jiri mee
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke n’ime mmiri nile nke Mßmßn; e,
ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß o mere baptism bÿÿrÿ nke nzukß-
nsß nke Chineke; ma nke a n’ihi okwukwe ha n’okwu
nile nke Alma.

Therefore, Alma did go forth into the water and did
baptize them; yea, he did baptize them after the manner
he did his brethren in the waters of Mormon; yea, and
as many as he did baptize did belong to the church of
God; and this because of their belief on the words of
Alma.

19 Ma o wee ruo na eze Mosaßa kwenyere Alma ka o
wee wuo ÿlß-nzukß gburu-gburu ala Zarahemla nile;
ma nye ya ike ichi ndß nchÿ-aja na ndß nkuzi nile
echichi nye ÿlß nzukß-nsß ßbÿla.

And it came to pass that king Mosiah granted unto
Alma that he might establish churches throughout all
the land of Zarahemla; and gave him power to ordain
priests and teachers over every church.

20 Ugbua nke a ka e mere n’ihi na e nwere ßtÿtÿ
mmadÿ nke mere na ha nile agaghß ekwe nchßkßta
n’aka otu onye nkuzi; ßbÿghß ma ha nile ga-anÿ okwu
Chineke n’ime otu ßgbakß.

Now this was done because there were so many peo0
ple that they could not all be governed by one teacher;
neither could they all hear the word of God in one as0
sembly;



21 Ya mere ha kpßkßtara onwe ha ßnÿ n’òtù dß iche
iche, a na-akpß nzukß-nsß nile; nzukß-nsß ßbÿla
nwere ndß nchÿ-aja ha na ndß nkuzi ha, na onye nchÿ-
aja ßbÿla na-ekwusa okwu ahÿ dßka otu esß kuziere ya
site n’ßnÿ nke Alma.

Therefore they did assemble themselves together in
di昀erent bodies, being called churches; every church
having their priests and their teachers, and every priest
preaching the word according as it was delivered to him
by the mouth of Alma.

22 Ma otu a, na-agbanyeghß na e nwere ßtÿtÿ nzukß-
nsß ha nile bÿ otu nzukß-nsß, e, ßbÿna nzukß-nsß nke
Chineke; n’ihi na ßdßghß ihe ßbÿla e kwusara n’ime
nzukß-nsß nile ahÿ ma ßbÿghß nchegharß na okwukwe
n’ime Chineke.

And thus, notwithstanding there being many
churches they were all one church, yea, even the church
of God; for there was nothing preached in all the
churches except it were repentance and faith in God.

23 Ma ugbua e nwere nzukß-nsß asaa n’ala nke
Zarahemla. Ma o wee ruo na ndß ßbÿla nke chßrß
ibukwasß onwe ha aha nke Kraßst, ma-ßbÿ nke
Chineke, ha sonyere nzukß-nsß nile nke Chineke;

And now there were seven churches in the land of
Zarahemla. And it came to pass that whosoever were de0
sirous to take upon them the name of Christ, or of God,
they did join the churches of God;

24 Ma a kpßrß ha ndß nke Chineke. Ma Onye-nwe
wÿpÿtara ha Mÿß ya, ma a gßziri ha, ma ha mere nke-
ßma n’ala ahÿ.

And they were called the people of God. And the
Lord did pour out his Spirit upon them, and they were
blessed, and prospered in the land.



Mosaßa 26 Mosiah 26

1 Ugbua o wee ruo na e nwere ßtÿtÿ nke ßgbß ndß na-
etolite etolite ndß na-enweghß-ike ßghßta okwu nile nke
eze Benjamßn, ebe ha bÿ ÿmÿ-ntakßrß n’oge ß gwara
ndß ya okwu; ma ha ekweghß n’omenala nke ndß nna
ha.

Now it came to pass that there were many of the rising
generation that could not understand the words of king
Benjamin, being little children at the time he spake
unto his people; and they did not believe the tradition
of their fathers.

2 Ha ekweghß ihe e kwuworo gbasara mbilite n’ßnwÿ

nke ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ ahÿ, ßbÿghß ma ha kwere
gbasara ßbßbßa nke Kraßst.

They did not believe what had been said concerning
the resurrection of the dead, neither did they believe
concerning the coming of Christ.

3 Ma ugbua n’ihi ekweghß-ekwe ha, ha enweghß ike
ßghßta okwu nke Chineke; ma obi ha nile ka e mere ka
ha sie ike.

And now because of their unbelief they could not
understand the word of God; and their hearts were
hardened.

4 Ma ha achßghß ime baptism; ßbÿghß ma ha chßrß
isonye na nzukß-nsß ahÿ. Ma ha bÿ ndß nß iche dßka
okwukwe ha, ma nßgide otu a mgbe e mesßrß, ßbÿna
n’ime ßnßdÿ anÿ-arÿ na mmehie ha, n’ihi na ha
achßghß ßkpßku Onye-nwe Chineke ha.

And they would not be baptized; neither would they
join the church. And they were a separate people as to
their faith, and remained so ever after, even in their car0
nal and sinful state; for they would not call upon the
Lord their God.

5 Ma ugbua n’ßchßchß nke Mosaßa ha erughß ßkara
n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ka ndß nke Chineke; ma n’ihi nghßtahße
nile dß n’etiti ÿmÿnne nwoke ahÿ ha wee karßa n’ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ.

And now in the reign of Mosiah they were not half so
numerous as the people of God; but because of the dis0
sensions among the brethren they became more numer0
ous.

6 N’ihi na o wee ruo na ha ghßgburu ßtÿtÿ site
n’okwu otuto n’esighß n’obi ha nile, ndß nß na nzukß-
nsß ahÿ, ma mee ha ka ha mee ßtÿtÿ mmehie; ya mere
o wee dß mkpa na ndß ahÿ mere mmehie, bÿ ndß nß na
nzukß-nsß ahÿ, kwesßrß ka a dßß ha aka na ntß site na
nzukß-nsß ahÿ.

For it came to pass that they did deceive many with
their 昀attering words, who were in the church, and did
cause them to commit many sins; therefore it became
expedient that those who committed sin, that were in
the church, should be admonished by the church.

7 Ma o wee ruo na a kpßtara ha n’iru ndß nchÿ-aja
ahÿ, ma nyefee ha ndß nchÿ-aja ahÿ site n’aka ndß
nkuzi ahÿ; ma ndß nchÿ-aja ahÿ kpßtara ha n’iru
Alma, onye bÿ onye isi nchÿ-aja.

And it came to pass that they were brought before
the priests, and delivered up unto the priests by the
teachers; and the priests brought them before Alma,
who was the high priest.

8 Ugbua eze Mosaßa enyeworß Alma ikike ilekßta
nzukß-nsß ahÿ.

Now king Mosiah had given Alma the authority over
the church.

9 Ma o wee ruo na Alma amataghß gbasara ha; mana e
nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß aka-ebe megide ha; e, ndß ahÿ guzoro
ma gbaa ama maka ajßß-omume ha n’uju ya.

And it came to pass that Alma did not know con0
cerning them; but there were many witnesses against
them; yea, the people stood and testi昀ed of their iniq0
uity in abundance.

10 Ugbua e nweghß ihe dß otu a meworo mbÿ na
nzukß-nsß ahÿ; ya mere Alma nwere mmekpa-arÿ
n’ime mÿß ya, ma o mere ka a kpßta ha n’iru eze ahÿ.

Now there had not any such thing happened before
in the church; therefore Alma was troubled in his spirit,
and he caused that they should be brought before the
king.



11 Ma ß sßrß eze ahÿ: Lee, n’ebe a ka ßtÿtÿ nß ndß anyß
kpßtaworo n’iru gß, ndß ÿmÿnne ha nwoke boworo
ebubo; e, ma e jidewo ha n’ime ßtÿtÿ ajßß-omume dß
iche iche. Ma ha anaghß echegharß site n’ajßß-omume
ha nile; ya mere anyß akpßtawo ha n’iru gß, ka ß wee
kpee ha ikpe dßka ßda-iwu ha nile siri dß.

And he said unto the king: Behold, here are many
whom we have brought before thee, who are accused of
their brethren; yea, and they have been taken in divers
iniquities. And they do not repent of their iniquities;
therefore we have brought them before thee, that thou
mayest judge them according to their crimes.

12 Mana eze Mosaßa sßrß Alma: Lee, anaghß m ekpe ha
ikpe; ya mere e nye m ha n’aka gß ka e kpee ha ikpe.

But king Mosiah said unto Alma: Behold, I judge
them not; therefore I deliver them into thy hands to be
judged.

13 Ma ugbua mÿß nke Alma nwekwara mmekpa-arÿ
ßzß; ma ß gara ma jÿta n’aka Onye-nwe ihe ß ga-eme
gbasara ihe nke a, n’ihi na ß tÿrÿ egwu na ß ga-eme
ajßß ihe n’anya nke Chineke.

And now the spirit of Alma was again troubled; and
he went and inquired of the Lord what he should do
concerning this matter, for he feared that he should do
wrong in the sight of God.

14 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ß wÿpÿtasßworo mkpÿrÿ-
obi ya nile nye Chineke, olu nke Onye-nwe bßaruru ya,
na-asß:

And it came to pass that after he had poured out his
whole soul to God, the voice of the Lord came to him,
saying:

15 Ngßzi na-adßrß gß, Alma, ma ngßzi na-adßrß ha bÿ
ndß e mere baptism n’ime mmiri nile nke Mßmßn. I
na-adß ngßzi n’ihi okwukwe gß karßrß akarß n’okwu nile
nanß nke nwa-oru m Abßnadaß.

Blessed art thou, Alma, and blessed are they who
were baptized in the waters of Mormon. Thou art
blessed because of thy exceeding faith in the words
alone of my servant Abinadi.

16 Ma ngßzi na-adßrß ha n’ihi okwukwe ha karßrß akarß
n’okwu nile nanß nke ß gwaworo ha.

And blessed are they because of their exceeding faith
in the words alone which thou hast spoken unto them.

17 Ma ngßzi na-adßrß gß n’ihi na ß hiwewo nzukß-nsß
n’etiti ndß a; ma a ga-ehiwe ha, ma ha ga-abÿ ndß m.

And blessed art thou because thou hast established a
church among this people; and they shall be established,
and they shall be my people.

18 E, ngßzi dßrß ndß a ndß dß na njikere iburu aha m;
n’ihi na n’aha m ka a ga-akpß ha; ma ha bÿ nke m.

Yea, blessed is this people who are willing to bear my
name; for in my name shall they be called; and they are
mine.

19 Ma n’ihi na ß jÿtawo n’aka m gbasara onye-njehie
ahÿ ß na-adß ngßzi.

And because thou hast inquired of me concerning
the transgressor, thou art blessed.

20 Þ bÿ nwa-oru m; ma a gbara m ndÿ mÿ na gß na i
wee nwee ndÿ ebighi-ebi; ma ß ga e jere m ozi ma gaa
n’iru n’aha m, ma ß ga-achßkßta atÿrÿ m n’otu ebe.

Thou art my servant; and I covenant with thee that
thou shalt have eternal life; and thou shalt serve me and
go forth in my name, and shalt gather together my
sheep.

21 Ma onye nke ga-anÿ olu m ga-abÿ atÿrÿ m; ma ya
ka unu ga-anabata n’ime nzÿko-nsß ahÿ, ma ya ka m
ga kwa anabata.

And he that will hear my voice shall be my sheep; and
him shall ye receive into the church, and him will I also
receive.

22 N’ihi na lee, nke a bÿ nzukß-nsß m; onye ßbÿla e
meworo baptism a ga-eme ya baptism ruo na
nchegharß. Ma onye ßbÿla unu nabatara ga-ekwere
n’aha m; ma ya ka m ga agbaghara n’efu.

For behold, this is my church; whosoever is baptized
shall be baptized unto repentance. And whomsoever ye
receive shall believe in my name; and him will I freely
forgive.



23 N’ihi na ß bÿ m na-ebukwasß onwe m mmehie nile
nke ÿwa; n’ihi na ß bÿ m keworo ha; ma ß bÿ m na-
enye onye nke kwere ekwe ruo ßgwÿgwÿ, ßnßdÿ n’aka
nri m.

For it is I that taketh upon me the sins of the world;
for it is I that hath created them; and it is I that granteth
unto him that believeth unto the end a place at my right
hand.

24 N’ihi na lee, n’aha m ka a kpßrß ha; ma ßbÿrÿ na ha
matara m ha ga-abßarute, ma ga-enwe ßnßdÿ ebighi-
ebi n’aka nri m.

For behold, in my name are they called; and if they
know me they shall come forth, and shall have a place
eternally at my right hand.

25 Ma ß ga-eru na mgbe opi nke ugboro abÿß ga-ada
mgbe ahÿ ka ndß na-amatabeghß m ga-abßarute, ma ga-
eguzoro n’iru m.

And it shall come to pass that when the second
trump shall sound then shall they that never knew me
come forth and shall stand before me.

26 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ha ga-amata na m bÿ Onye-nwe
Chineke ha, na m bÿ Onye-mgbapÿta ha; mana a
gaghß a gbapÿta ha.

And then shall they know that I am the Lord their
God, that I am their Redeemer; but they would not be
redeemed.

27 Ma mgbe ahÿ a ga m ekwupÿtara ha na ßdßghß
mgbe m matara ha; ma ha ga-apÿ baa n’ime ßkÿ mgbe
nile na-adigide a kwadobere nye ekwensu na ndß mÿß-
ozi ya nile.

And then I will confess unto them that I never knew
them; and they shall depart into everlasting 昀re pre0
pared for the devil and his angels.

28 Ya mere a sß m gß, na onye nke na-agaghß anÿ olu m,
onye ahÿ ka unu na-agaghß anabata na nzukß-nsß m,
n’ihi na ß bÿ ya ka m na-agaghß anabata n’ÿbßchß ikpe-
azÿ.

Therefore I say unto you, that he that will not hear
my voice, the same shall ye not receive into my church,
for him I will not receive at the last day.

29 Ya mere a sß m gß, Gaa; ma onye ßbÿla jehiere
megide m, ya ka ß ga-ekpe ikpe dßka mmehie nile nke o
meworo siri dß; ma ßbÿrÿ na o kwupÿta mmehie ya
nile n’iru gß na mÿ, ma chegharßa n’ezigbo obi ya, ya ka
ß ga-agbaghara, ma a ga m agbaghara kwa ya.

Therefore I say unto you, Go; and whosoever trans0
gresseth against me, him shall ye judge according to the
sins which he has committed; and if he confess his sins
before thee and me, and repenteth in the sincerity of his
heart, him shall ye forgive, and I will forgive him also.

30 E, ma ugbßrß ole ßbÿla ndß m chegharßrß ka m ga-
agbaghara ha njehie ha nile megide m.

Yea, and as often as my people repent will I forgive
them their trespasses against me.

31 Ma unu ga kwa na-agbagharßtara onwe unu njehie
unu nile; n’ihi na n’ezie a sß m unu, onye nke na-anaghß
agbaghara onye-agbata-obi ya njehie ya nile mgbe ß sßrß
na o chegharßala, onye ahÿ ewetawo onwe ya n’okpuru
amam-ikpe.

And ye shall also forgive one another your trespasses;
for verily I say unto you, he that forgiveth not his neigh0
bor’s trespasses when he says that he repents, the same
hath brought himself under condemnation.

32 Ugbua a sß m gß, Gaa; ma onye ßbÿla na-agaghß
echegharß site na mmehie ya nile onye ahÿ ka ana-
agaghß agÿnye n’etiti ndß m; ma nke a ka a ga na-eme
site n’oge a gaa n’iru.

Now I say unto you, Go; and whosoever will not re0
pent of his sins the same shall not be numbered among
my people; and this shall be observed from this time for0
ward.

33 Ma o wee ruo mgbe Alma nÿworo okwu nile ndß a,
o dedara ha ka o wee nwere ha, ma na ka o wee na-
ekpe ndß nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ ikpe dßka iwu-nsß nile
nke Chineke siri dß.

And it came to pass when Alma had heard these
words he wrote them down that he might have them,
and that he might judge the people of that church ac0
cording to the commandments of God.



34 Ma o wee ruo na Alma gara ma kpee ndß ahÿ na-
eme ajßß-omume ikpe, dßka okwu nke Onye-nwe siri
dß.

And it came to pass that Alma went and judged those
that had been taken in iniquity, according to the word
of the Lord.

35 Ma ndß ßbÿla chegharßrß na mmehie ha nile ma wee
kwupÿta ha, ha ka ß gÿnyere n’etiti ndß nke nzukß-nsß
ahÿ.

And whosoever repented of their sins and did confess
them, them he did number among the people of the
church;

36 Ma ndß nke na-agaghß ekwupÿta mmehie ha nile ma
chegharßa site n’ajßß-omume ha, ndß ahÿ ka a na
gÿnyeghß n’etiti ndß nzukß-nsß ahÿ, ma aha ha nile ka
ehichapÿrÿ.

And those that would not confess their sins and re0
pent of their iniquity, the same were not numbered
among the people of the church, and their names were
blotted out.

37 Ma o wee ruo na Alma haziri ihe omume nile nke
nzukß-nsß ahÿ; ma ha malitere ßzß inwe udo na ime
nke-ßma karßa n’ihe omume nile nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ,
na-aga n’ihi-aka-n’anya n’iru Chineke, na-anabata
ßtÿtÿ, ma na-eme ßtÿtÿ baptism.

And it came to pass that Alma did regulate all the a昀0
昀airs of the church; and they began again to have peace
and to prosper exceedingly in the a昀airs of the church,
walking circumspectly before God, receiving many, and
baptizing many.

38 Ma ugbua ihe ndß a nile ka Alma na ndß otu ßrÿ ya
mere ndß na-elekßta nzukß-nsß ahÿ, na-aga na mgbalß
nile, na-akÿzi okwu nke Chineke n’ihe nile, na-ata ÿdß
ahÿhÿ na mkpagbu nile dß iche-iche, ebe a na-esogbu
ha site n’aka ndß nile na-abÿghß nke nzukß-nsß nke
Chineke ahÿ.

And now all these things did Alma and his fellow la0
borers do who were over the church, walking in all dili0
gence, teaching the word of God in all things, su昀ering
all manner of a٠恬ictions, being persecuted by all those
who did not belong to the church of God.

39 Ma ha dßrß ÿmÿnne ha nwoke aka na ntß; ma ha ka
a dßkwara aka na ntß, onye ßbÿla site n’okwu nke
Chineke, dßka mmehie ya nile siri dß, ma-ßbÿ na
mmehie nile nke o meworßrßß, ebe e nyere ha iwu site
n’aka Chineke ikpe ekpere esepÿghß aka, na inye ekele
n’ihe nile.

And they did admonish their brethren; and they
were also admonished, every one by the word of God,
according to his sins, or to the sins which he had com0

mitted, being commanded of God to pray without ceas0
ing, and to give thanks in all things.



Mosaßa 27 Mosiah 27

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na inye-nsogbu nile nke e mere
megide nzukß-nsß ahÿ site na ndß na-ekweghß ekwe
bßara dß ukwuu nke mere na nzukß ahÿ malitere
ßtamÿ, ma kpesara ndß ndu ha gbasara ihe ahÿ; ma ha
kpesaara Alma. Ma Alma tßgbßrß esem-okwu ahÿ
n’iru eze ha, Mosaßa. Ma Mosaßa chßrß ndÿmßdÿ
n’aka ndß nchÿ-aja ya.

And now it came to pass that the persecutions which
were in昀icted on the church by the unbelievers became
so great that the church began to murmur, and com0

plain to their leaders concerning the matter; and they
did complain to Alma. And Alma laid the case before
their king, Mosiah. And Mosiah consulted with his
priests.

2 Ma o wee ruo na eze Mosaßa zßpÿrÿ ima-ßkwa
gburu-gburu ala ahÿ nile na ß gaghß enwe onye na-
ekweghß ekwe ga-esogbu onye ßbÿla bÿ onye nke
nzukß-nsß nke Chineke ahÿ.

And it came to pass that king Mosiah sent a procla0
mation throughout the land round about that there
should not any unbeliever persecute any of those who
belonged to the church of God.

3 Ma e nwere iwu siri ike na nzukß nsß ahÿ nile na a
gaghß enwe inye nsogbu n’etiti ha, na a ga-enwe ßha
n’otu n’etiti mmadÿ nile.

And there was a strict command throughout all the
churches that there should be no persecutions among
them, that there should be an equality among all men;

4 Na ha agaghß ekwe ka mpako ma-ßbÿ nganga nye
udo ha nsogbu; ka onye ßbÿla were onye agbata obi ya
dßka onwe ya, na-arÿ ßrÿ n’aka nke ha n’onwe ha maka
nkwado nke onwe ha.

That they should let no pride nor haughtiness dis0
turb their peace; that every man should esteem his
neighbor as himself, laboring with their own hands for
their support.

5 E, ma ndß nchÿ-aja ha nile na ndß nkuzi nile ga-arÿ
ßrÿ n’aka nke ha n’onwe ha maka nkwado nke onwe
ha, n’ihe nile ma ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ n’ßrßa, ma-ßbÿ na
nnukwu mkpa; ma n’ime ihe ndß a nile, ha jupÿtara na
amara nke Chineke.

Yea, and all their priests and teachers should labor
with their own hands for their support, in all cases save
it were in sickness, or in much want; and doing these
things, they did abound in the grace of God.

6 Ma nnukwu udo malitere ßdß ßzß n’ala ahÿ; ma ndß
ahÿ malitere ßdß imerime n’ßnÿ ßgÿgÿ, ma malite
ßgbasa n’obodo ndß ßzß n’elu iru nke ÿwa ahÿ, e, n’elu
elu ma na ndßda ndßda, n’ßwÿwa anyanwÿ na n’ßdßda
anyanwÿ, na-ewu nnukwu obodo-ukwu nile na
ßnÿmara nile na n’akÿkÿ nile nke ala ahÿ.

And there began to be much peace again in the land;
and the people began to be very numerous, and began
to scatter abroad upon the face of the earth, yea, on the
north and on the south, on the east and on the west,
building large cities and villages in all quarters of the
land.

7 Ma Onye-nwe letara ha ma mee ka ha mee nke ßma,
ma ha ghßrß ndß dß ukwuu na ndß nwere akÿ na ÿba.

And the Lord did visit them and prosper them, and
they became a large and wealthy people.

8 Ugbua ÿmÿ nwoke nke Mosaßa ka a gÿnyere n’etiti
ndß n’ekweghß-ekwe; na kwa otu n’ime ÿmÿ Alma ka
agÿnyere n’etiti ha, ebe a kpßrß ya Alma, n’iso aha nna
ya; otu o sila dß, ß ghßrß nnukwu ajßß-mmadÿ na
onye-na-efe arÿsß. Ma ß bÿ nwoke nke ßtÿtÿ okwu, ma
na-agwa ndß mmadÿ okwu otuto na-erughß n’obi; ya
mere o dubara ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ ime ÿdß ajßß-omume ya
nile.

Now the sons of Mosiah were numbered among the
unbelievers; and also one of the sons of Alma was num0

bered among them, he being called Alma, after his fa0
ther; nevertheless, he became a very wicked and an idol0
atrous man. And he was a man of many words, and did
speak much 昀attery to the people; therefore he led many
of the people to do after the manner of his iniquities.



9 Ma ß ghßrß nnukwu ßdachß nye ime nke ßma nke
nzukß-nsß nke Chineke ahÿ; na-ezupÿ obi nile nke
ndß mmadÿ; na-ebute nnukwu nghßtahße n’etiti ndß
ahÿ; na-enye onye-iro nke Chineke ohere ime ike ya
n’arÿ ha.

And he became a great hinderment to the prosperity
of the church of God; stealing away the hearts of the
people; causing much dissension among the people; giv0
ing a chance for the enemy of God to exercise his power
over them.

10 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe ß na-agagharß ibibi
nzukß-nsß nke Chineke, n’ihi na ß na-agagharß na
nzuzo ya na ÿmÿ nwoke nke Mosaßa na-achß ibibi
nzukß-nsß ahÿ, na iduhie ndß nke Onye-nwe ahÿ,
megide iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke, ma-ßbÿ ßbÿna nke
eze ahÿ—

And now it came to pass that while he was going
about to destroy the church of God, for he did go about
secretly with the sons of Mosiah seeking to destroy the
church, and to lead astray the people of the Lord, con0
trary to the commandments of God, or even the king—

11 Ma dßka m gwara unu, dßka ha na-agagharß na-
enupu-isi megide Chineke, lee, mÿß-ozi nke Onye-nwe
pÿtara, gosß ha onwe ya; ma ß rßdatara n’ÿdß dßka
n’ime igwe oji; ma o kwuru okwu n’ÿdß dßka ijiri olu
nke egbe-elu-igwe, nke mere ka ala ahÿ nke ha guzoro
n’elu ya maa jijiji;

And as I said unto you, as they were going about re0
belling against God, behold, the angel of the Lord ap0
peared unto them; and he descended as it were in a
cloud; and he spake as it were with a voice of thunder,
which caused the earth to shake upon which they stood;

12 Ma ßtÿ-n’anya ha dß oke ukwuu, nke mere na ha
dara n’ala, ma ha aghßtaghß okwu nile nke ß gwara ha.

And so great was their astonishment, that they fell to
the earth, and understood not the words which he
spake unto them.

13 Otu o sila dß o tiri mkpu ßzß na-asß: Alma, bilie ma
guzoro ßtß, n’ihi gßnß mere ß na-esogbu nzukß-nsß nke
Chineke? N’ihi na Onye-nwe asßwo: Nke a bÿ nzukß-
nsß m, ma a ga m ewulite ya; ma ßdßghß ihe ga-akwatÿ
ya, ma ßbÿghß njehie nke ndß m.

Nevertheless he cried again, saying: Alma, arise and
stand forth, for why persecutest thou the church of
God? For the Lord hath said: This is my church, and I
will establish it; and nothing shall overthrow it, save it is
the transgression of my people.

14 Ma ßzß, mÿß-ozi ahÿ sßrß: Lee, Onye-nwe anÿwo
ekpere nile nke ndß ya, na kwa ekpere nile nke nwa-oru
ya, Alma, onye bÿ nna gß; n’ihi na o kpewo ekpere jiri
nnukwu okwukwe gbasara gß ka a kpßbata gß
n’ßmÿma nke ezi-okwu ahÿ; ya mere, n’ihi nke a ka m
bßaworo ime ka ikwenye maka ike na ikike nke
Chineke, na ekpere nile nke ÿmÿ-oru ya ga-enwe ßsßsa
dßka okwukwe ha siri dß.

And again, the angel said: Behold, the Lord hath
heard the prayers of his people, and also the prayers of
his servant, Alma, who is thy father; for he has prayed
with much faith concerning thee that thou mightest be
brought to the knowledge of the truth; therefore, for
this purpose have I come to convince thee of the power
and authority of God, that the prayers of his servants
might be answered according to their faith.

15 Ma ugbua lee, ß nwere ike ßrÿ ike nke Chineke ÿka?
N’ihi na lee, olu m ß maghß ala jijiji? Ma ß nweghßkwa
ike ßhÿ m n’iru gß? Ma e zitara m site na Chineke.

And now behold, can ye dispute the power of God?
For behold, doth not my voice shake the earth? And can
ye not also behold me before you? And I am sent from
God.



16 Ugbua a sß m gß: Gaa, ma cheta ndßkpÿ n’agha nke
ndß nna gß n’ala nke Hilam, na n’ala nke Nifaß; ma
cheta ÿdß nnukwu ihe nile o mewooro ha; n’ihi na ha
nßrß n’ßbÿ-oru, ma ß napÿtawo ha. Ma ugbua a sß m
gß, Alma, gaa n’ÿzß gß, ma achßkwala ibibi nzukß-nsß
ahÿ ßzß, ka e wee zaa ekpere nile ha, ma nke a ßbÿna
ma ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-achß n’onwe gß ka a chÿpÿ gß.

Now I say unto thee: Go, and remember the captivity
of thy fathers in the land of Helam, and in the land of
Nephi; and remember how great things he has done for
them; for they were in bondage, and he has delivered
them. And now I say unto thee, Alma, go thy way, and
seek to destroy the church no more, that their prayers
may be answered, and this even if thou wilt of thyself be
cast o昀.

17 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na ndß a bÿ okwu ndß ikpe-azÿ
nke mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara Alma, ma o wee pÿß.

And now it came to pass that these were the last
words which the angel spake unto Alma, and he de0
parted.

18 Ma ugbua Alma na ndß ahÿ ya na ha nß dara ßzß
n’ala, n’ihi na ßtÿ-n’anya ha dß ukwuu na site n’anya
nke ha, ha ahÿwo mÿß-ozi nke Onye-nwe; ma olu ya
dß ka egbe-elu-igwe, nke mere ka ala maa jijiji; ma ha
matara na o nweghß ihe ßzß ma ßbÿghß ike nke
Chineke nke nwere ike ime ka ala maa jijiji ma mee ka
ß maa jijiji dßka ß ga ekewasi ekewasß.

And now Alma and those that were with him fell
again to the earth, for great was their astonishment; for
with their own eyes they had beheld an angel of the
Lord; and his voice was as thunder, which shook the
earth; and they knew that there was nothing save the
power of God that could shake the earth and cause it to
tremble as though it would part asunder.

19 Ma ugbua ßtÿ-n’anya nke Alma dßßrß oke egwu nke
mere na ß dara ogbu, na o nweghß ike ßsaghee ßnÿ ya;
e, ma ß dßghßkwa ike, ßbÿna nke mere na o nweghß ike
imegharß aka ya abÿß; ya mere ndß ha na ya nß kpßrß
ya, ma buru ya na-¿nweghß enye m aka, ßbÿna ruo
mgbe a tßgbßrß ya n’iru nna ya.

And now the astonishment of Alma was so great that
he became dumb, that he could not open his mouth;
yea, and he became weak, even that he could not move
his hands; therefore he was taken by those that were
with him, and carried helpless, even until he was laid be0
fore his father.

20 Ma ha kwugharßrß nye nna ya ihe nile nke meworo
ha; ma nna ya n� ÿrßrß ßn� ÿ, n’ihi na ß matara na ß bÿ ike
nke Chineke.

And they rehearsed unto his father all that had hap0
pened unto them; and his father rejoiced, for he knew
that it was the power of God.

21 Ma o mere ka igwe-mmadÿ gbakßta ßnÿ ka ha wee
hÿrÿ ihe Onye-nwe meworo nwa ya nwoke, na kwa
maka ndß ha na ya nß.

And he caused that a multitude should be gathered
together that they might witness what the Lord had
done for his son, and also for those that were with him.

22 Ma o mere ka ndß nchÿ-aja kpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ;
ma ha malitere ibu ßnÿ, na ikpe ekpere nye Onye-nwe
Chineke ha ka o meghee ßnÿ Alma, ka o wee kwuo
okwu, na kwa na ÿkwÿ na aka ya nile ga-anata ume
ha—ka anya ndß ahÿ wee meghee ßhÿ ma mata maka
ßma mma na ebube nke Chineke.

And he caused that the priests should assemble them0

selves together; and they began to fast, and to pray to
the Lord their God that he would open the mouth of
Alma, that he might speak, and also that his limbs
might receive their strength—that the eyes of the peo0
ple might be opened to see and know of the goodness
and glory of God.

23 Ma o wee ruo mgbe ha buworo ßnÿ ma kpee ekpere
mkpÿrÿ ÿbßchß abÿß na abalß abÿß, ÿkwÿ na aka nile
nke Alma natara ume ha, ma o bilitere ßtß ma malite
ßgwa ha okwu, na-arßß ka ha nßdÿ n’ezigbo nkasi-obi.

And it came to pass after they had fasted and prayed
for the space of two days and two nights, the limbs of
Alma received their strength, and he stood up and be0
gan to speak unto them, bidding them to be of good
comfort:



24 N’ihi na, o kwuru, E chegharßwo m site na mmehie
m nile, ma a gbapÿtawo m site n’Onye-nwe; lee a
mÿwo m site na Mÿß ahÿ.

For, said he, I have repented of my sins, and have been
redeemed of the Lord; behold I am born of the Spirit.

25 Ma Onye-nwe sßrß m: Ya atÿla gß n’anya na mmadÿ
nile, e, ndß nwoke na ndß nwanyß, mba nile, ebo nile,
asÿsÿ nile na ndß mmadÿ, a ga amÿrßrß ha ßzß; e, mÿß

ha na Chineke, gbanwee ha site n’anÿ arÿ ha na ßnßdÿ
ßdßda ha, baa n’ßnßdÿ nke ezi-omume, ebe Chineke
gbapÿtaworo ha, ßghß ÿmÿ ya ndß nwoke na ndß
nwanyß;

And the Lord said unto me: Marvel not that all
mankind, yea, men and women, all nations, kindreds,
tongues and people, must be born again; yea, born of
God, changed from their carnal and fallen state, to a
state of righteousness, being redeemed of God, becom0

ing his sons and daughters;

26 Ma otu a ha ghßß ndß e kere ßhÿrÿ; ma ma-ßbÿghß
na ha mere nke a, ha agaghß enwe ike n’ÿzß ßbÿla iketa
ala-eze Chineke ahÿ.

And thus they become new creatures; and unless
they do this, they can in nowise inherit the kingdom of
God.

27 A sß m unu, ma-ßbÿghß na nke a bÿ ihe mere, a ga
atufu ha; ma nke a ka m matara, n’ihi na a dß m ka a ga
atufu m.

I say unto you, unless this be the case, they must be
cast o昀; and this I know, because I was like to be cast o昀.

28 Otu o sila dß, mgbe m wagharßsßworo gafee oke
mkpagbu, na-echegharß ruo nso ßnwÿ, Onye-nwe
n’obi ebere ahÿwo n’okwesßrß ßpÿnarßpÿta m site n’ire
ßkÿ mgbe nile na-adigide, ma a mÿwo m site na
Chineke.

Nevertheless, after wading through much tribula0
tion, repenting nigh unto death, the Lord in mercy
hath seen 昀t to snatch me out of an everlasting burning,
and I am born of God.

29 Mkpÿrÿ-obi m ka a gbapÿtaworo site n’ime olulu
ilu na agbu nile nke ajßß-omume. A nßrß m n’ime
olulu kachasß gbaa ßchßchßrß; ma ugbua a na m ahÿ oke
ihe ßtÿ-n’anya nke Chineke. Mkpÿrÿ-obi m nwere
ntaram-ahÿhÿ nke ahÿhÿ ebighi-ebi; mana a pÿnarßrß
m, ma mkpÿrÿ-obi m e nweghß mgbu ßzß.

My soul hath been redeemed from the gall of bitter0
ness and bonds of iniquity. I was in the darkest abyss;
but now I behold the marvelous light of God. My soul
was racked with eternal torment; but I am snatched,
and my soul is pained no more.

30 A jÿrÿ m Onye-mgbapÿta m, ma gßnarß ihe nke e
kwuworßrßß maka ya site na nna anyß ha; ma na ugbua
ka ha wee buru-ÿzß hÿ na ß ga-abßa, ma na ß na-echeta
ihe nile e kere eke nke okike ya, ß ga-egosßpÿta onwe ya
nye mmadÿ nile.

I rejected my Redeemer, and denied that which had
been spoken of by our fathers; but now that they may
foresee that he will come, and that he remembereth ev0
ery creature of his creating, he will make himself mani0
fest unto all.

31 E, ikpere nile ga-egbu n’ala, ma ire nile ga-ekwupÿta
n’iru ya. E, ßbÿna n’ÿbßchß ikpeazÿ, mgbe mmadÿ
nile ga-eguzoro ka o kpee ha ikpe, mgbe ahÿ ka ha ga-
ekwupÿta na ß bÿ Chineke; mgbe ahÿ ka ha ga-
ekwupÿta, ndß na-ebi n’enweghß Chineke n’ÿwa, na
ikpe nke ntaram-ahÿhÿ mgbe nile na-adigide zßrß ezi
n’arÿ ha; ma ha ga-ama jijiji, ma maa ririri ma
rßbaghachß azÿ n’okpuru ile-anya nke anya ßchßta ihe
nile ya.

Yea, every knee shall bow, and every tongue confess
before him. Yea, even at the last day, when all men shall
stand to be judged of him, then shall they confess that
he is God; then shall they confess, who live without
God in the world, that the judgment of an everlasting
punishment is just upon them; and they shall quake,
and tremble, and shrink beneath the glance of his all-
searching eye.



32 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Alma malitere site n’oge a
gaa n’iru ikuziri ndß ahÿ, na ndß ahÿ ha na Alma nß
n’oge mÿß-ozi ahÿ pÿtakwutere ha, na-agagharß
gburu-gburu gafee ala nile, na-ekwupÿtara ndß
mmadÿ nile ihe ndß nke ha nÿworo ma hÿwo, ma na-
ekwusa okwu nke Chineke n’ime nnukwu mkpagbu,
ebe a na-enye ha nnukwu nsogbu site na ndß bÿ ndß
n’ekweghß-ekwe, na-enwe otiti ihe site n’aka ßtÿtÿ
n’ime ha.

And now it came to pass that Alma began from this
time forward to teach the people, and those who were
with Alma at the time the angel appeared unto them,
traveling round about through all the land, publishing
to all the people the things which they had heard and
seen, and preaching the word of God in much tribula0
tion, being greatly persecuted by those who were unbe0
lievers, being smitten by many of them.

33 Ma na na-agbanyeghß ihe nile ndßa, ha nyere nzukß-
nsß ahÿ nnukwu nkasi obi, na-emesi okwukwe ha ike,
ma na-agba ha ume n’ogologo-ahÿhÿ na nnukwu irusi
ßrÿ ike idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke.

But notwithstanding all this, they did impart much
consolation to the church, con昀rming their faith, and
exhorting them with long-su昀ering and much travail to
keep the commandments of God.

34 Ma anß n’ime ha bÿ ÿmÿ nke Mosaßa; ma aha ha bÿ
Amßn, na Erßn na Þmna, na Hßmnaß; ndß a bÿ aha
nile nke ÿmÿ nwoke nke Mosaßa.

And four of them were the sons of Mosiah; and their
names were Ammon, and Aaron, and Omner, and
Himni; these were the names of the sons of Mosiah.

35 Ma ha gara njem n’ala nile nke Zarahemla, na n’etiti
ndß nile nß n’okpuru ßchßchß nke eze Mosaßa, jiri
ßnÿnÿ-ßkÿ n’obi na arÿsß ßrÿ ike na-achß idozigharß
mmebi ihe nile nke ha meworo nzukß-nsß ahÿ, na-
ekwupÿta mmehie ha nile, ma na-ekwupÿta ihe nile
nke ha hÿworo, ma na-akßwa ibu-amÿma nile na
akwÿkwß-nsß nile nye ndß nile chßrß ige ha ntß.

And they traveled throughout all the land of
Zarahemla, and among all the people who were under
the reign of king Mosiah, zealously striving to repair all
the injuries which they had done to the church, confess0
ing all their sins, and publishing all the things which
they had seen, and explaining the prophecies and the
scriptures to all who desired to hear them.

36 Ma otu a ha wee bÿrÿ ngwa-ßrÿ n’aka nke Chineke
n’iweta ßtÿtÿ n’ßmÿma nke ezi-okwu, e, n’ßmÿma nke
Onye-mgbapÿta ha.

And thus they were instruments in the hands of God
in bringing many to the knowledge of the truth, yea, to
the knowledge of their Redeemer.

37 Ma lee ka ßdß ngßzi ha dß! N’ihi na ha kwusara udo;
ha kwusara ozi nile nke ihe ßma; ma ha kwusara nye
ndß ahÿ na Onye-nwe na-achß.

And how blessed are they! For they did publish
peace; they did publish good tidings of good; and they
did declare unto the people that the Lord reigneth.



Mosaßa 28 Mosiah 28

1 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe ÿmÿ nwoke nke Mosaßa
meworo ihe ndß a nile, ha kpßßrß ßnÿ ßgÿgÿ dß ntakßrß
tinyere n’onwe ha ma laghachßkwuru nna ha, eze ahÿ,
ma chßß n’aka ya ka o kwe ha ka ha, ha na ndß a ha
hßtaworo, gbagoo ruo ala nke ndß Nifaß ka ha wee
kwusaa ihe ndß ha nÿworo, na ka ha nyetÿ ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke, ndß Leman, okwu Chineke ahÿ—

Now it came to pass that after the sons of Mosiah had
done all these things, they took a small number with
them and returned to their father, the king, and desired
of him that he would grant unto them that they might,
with these whom they had selected, go up to the land of
Nephi that they might preach the things which they
had heard, and that they might impart the word of God
to their brethren, the Lamanites—

2 Na-eleghß anya ha nwere ike iweta ha n’ßmÿma nke
Onye-nwe Chineke ha, ma mee ka ha mata maka ajßß-
omume nke ndß nna ha; ma na-eleghß anya ha nwere
ike gwßß ha ßkpß-asß ha megide ndß Nifaß, ka e wee
kpßta kwa ha ka ha n� ÿrßa n’ime Onye-nwe Chineke
ha, ka ha wee bÿrÿ ndß enyi otu onye na ibe ya, na ka a
ghara inwekwa ndßrß-ndßrß ßzß n’ala ahÿ nile nke
Onye-nwe Chineke ha nyeworo ha.

That perhaps they might bring them to the knowl0
edge of the Lord their God, and convince them of the
iniquity of their fathers; and that perhaps they might
cure them of their hatred towards the Nephites, that
they might also be brought to rejoice in the Lord their
God, that they might become friendly to one another,
and that there should be no more contentions in all the
land which the Lord their God had given them.

3 Ugbua ha chßrß na a ga-ekwupÿta nzßpÿta nye ihe
nile e kere eke, n’ihi na ha enweghß ike inagide na
mkpÿrÿ-obi mmadÿ ßbÿla ga-ala-n’iyi; e, ßbÿna
echiche nile ndß ahÿ na mkpÿrÿ-obi ßbÿla ga-edi ndidi
ahÿhÿ agwÿgh-agwÿ mere ka ha maa jijiji ma ma
ririri.

Now they were desirous that salvation should be de0
clared to every creature, for they could not bear that any
human soul should perish; yea, even the very thoughts
that any soul should endure endless torment did cause
them to quake and tremble.

4 Ma otu a ka Mÿß nke Onye-nwe siri rÿß ßrÿ n’arÿ
ha, n’ihi na ha bÿÿrÿ ndß mmehie kachasß njß. Ma
Onye-nwe hÿrÿ na o kwesßrß n’ebere ya n’enweghß oke
idebe ha; otu o sila dß ha tara ahÿhÿ dß ukwuu nke
mkpÿrÿ-obi n’ihi ajßß-omume ha nile, na-atÿ egwu na
a ga-achÿpÿ ha ruo mgbe nile.

And thus did the Spirit of the Lord work upon them,
for they were the very vilest of sinners. And the Lord
saw 昀t in his in昀nite mercy to spare them; nevertheless
they su昀ered much anguish of soul because of their in0
iquities, su昀ering much and fearing that they should be
cast o昀 forever.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ha rßßrß nna ha ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß ka
ha wee gbagoo ruo ala nke Nifaß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that they did plead with their fa0
ther many days that they might go up to the land of
Nephi.

6 Ma eze Mosaßa gara ma jÿß Onye-nwe ma ß ga-
ahapÿ ÿmÿ ya nwoke ka ha gbagoo n’etiti ndß Leman
ikwusaa okwu ahÿ.

And king Mosiah went and inquired of the Lord if he
should let his sons go up among the Lamanites to
preach the word.

7 Ma Onye-nwe gwara Mosaßa: Ka ha gbagoo, n’ihi na
ßtÿtÿ ga-ekwere n’okwu ha nile, ma ha ga-enwe ndÿ
ebighi-ebi; ma a ga m anapÿta ÿmÿ gß nwoke site n’aka
ndß Leman.

And the Lord said unto Mosiah: Let them go up, for
many shall believe on their words, and they shall have
eternal life; and I will deliver thy sons out of the hands
of the Lamanites.

8 Ma o wee ruo na Mosaßa kwere ka ha gaa ma mee
dßka arßrßß ha siri dß.

And it came to pass that Mosiah granted that they
might go and do according to their request.



9 Ma ha wegara njem ha n’ime ßzara ahÿ ßgbago
ikwusa okwu ahÿ n’etiti ndß Leman; ma a ga m enye
nkßwasß ka o siri mee maka ije ha nile ma emesßa.

And they took their journey into the wilderness to go
up to preach the word among the Lamanites; and I shall
give an account of their proceedings hereafter.

10 Ugbua eze Mosaßa enweghß onye ßbÿla ß ga-enyefe
ala-eze ahÿ n’aka, n’ihi na o nweghß nwa ya ßbÿla nke
ga-ekwe nara ala-eze ahÿ.

Now king Mosiah had no one to confer the kingdom
upon, for there was not any of his sons who would ac0
cept of the kingdom.

11 Ya mere o weere akÿkß-ndekßta ndß ahÿ a kanyere
n’elu epekele nke bras, na kwa epekele nke Nifaß, na
ihe nile ahÿ nke ß debeworo ma chekwaa dßka iwu-nsß
nile nke Chineke, mgbe ß tÿgharßworo asÿsÿ ma mee
ka e dee akÿkß-ndekßta nile nke dß n’elu epekele nke
ßla-edo nke ndß Lßmhaß chßtaworo, nke e nyere ya site
n’aka nke Lßmhaß;

Therefore he took the records which were engraven
on the plates of brass, and also the plates of Nephi, and
all the things which he had kept and preserved accord0
ing to the commandments of God, after having trans0
lated and caused to be written the records which were
on the plates of gold which had been found by the peo0
ple of Limhi, which were delivered to him by the hand
of Limhi;

12 Ma nke a ka o mere n’ihi nnukwu nchekasß arÿ ndß
ya; n’ihi na ha chßsßrß ike otu n’enweghß atÿ ßmata
gbasara ndß ahÿ e bibiworo.

And this he did because of the great anxiety of his
people; for they were desirous beyond measure to know
concerning those people who had been destroyed.

13 Ma ugbua ß tÿgharßrß asÿsÿ ha site n’iji okwute
abÿß ndß ahÿ e kedoro n’ime ukwu ÿta abÿß ndß ahÿ.

And now he translated them by the means of those
two stones which were fastened into the two rims of a
bow.

14 Ugbua ihe ndß a ka a kwadoro site na mmalite, ma e
nyedatara ha site n’ßgbß ruo n’ßgbß, maka ebum-
n’uche nke ßsÿgharß asÿsÿ nile.

Now these things were prepared from the beginning,
and were handed down from generation to generation,
for the purpose of interpreting languages;

15 Ma e debewo ma chekwaa ha site n’aka nke Onye-
nwe, ka o wee chßpÿta nye ihe nile e kere eke ndß ga-
enweta ala ahÿ ajßß-omume nile na ihe arÿ nile nke
ndß ya;

And they have been kept and preserved by the hand
of the Lord, that he should discover to every creature
who should possess the land the iniquities and abomi0
nations of his people;

16 Ma onye ßbÿla nke ji ihe ndß a ka a na-akpß ßhÿ-
ÿzß, n’iso omume nke mgbe ochie.

And whosoever has these things is called seer, after
the manner of old times.

17 Ugbua mgbe Mosaßa tÿgharßchaworo asÿsÿ akÿkß-
ndekßta ndß a, lee, o nyere nkßwasß nke ndß ahÿ e
bibiri, site n’oge nke e bibiri ha laa azÿ ruo n’owuwu
nke nnukwu ÿlß-elu tßwa ahÿ, n’oge Onye-nwe
gwakßtara asÿsÿ nke ndß ahÿ ma ha wee gbasasßa
n’obodo ndß ßzß n’elu iru nke ÿwa nile, e, ma ßbÿna
site n’oge ahÿ laa azÿ ruo na okike nke Adam.

Now after Mosiah had 昀nished translating these
records, behold, it gave an account of the people who
were destroyed, from the time that they were destroyed
back to the building of the great tower, at the time the
Lord confounded the language of the people and they
were scattered abroad upon the face of all the earth, yea,
and even from that time back until the creation of
Adam.

18 Ugbua nkßwasß nke a mere ka ndß nke Mosaßa ruo
uju karßa, e, ha jupÿtara na mwute; otu o sila dß o
nyere ha nnukwu mmÿta, n’ime nke ha n� ÿrßrß ßn� ÿ.

Now this account did cause the people of Mosiah to
mourn exceedingly, yea, they were 昀lled with sorrow;
nevertheless it gave them much knowledge, in the
which they did rejoice.



19 Ma nkßwasß nke a ka a ga-ede ma e mesßa; n’ihi na
lee, ß dß mkpa na mmadÿ nile ga-amata ihe nile ndß e
dere n’ime nkßwasß nke a.

And this account shall be written hereafter; for be0
hold, it is expedient that all people should know the
things which are written in this account.

20 Ma ugbua, dßka m gwara unu, na mgbe eze Mosaßa
meworo ihe ndß a, o weere epekele nile nke bras, na ihe
nile nke o debeworo, ma nyefee ha n’aka Alma, onye
bÿ nwa nwoke nke Alma; e, akÿkß-ndekßta nile, na
kwa ihe nsÿgharß okwu ha nile, ma nyefee ha n’aka ya,
ma nye ya iwu na ß ga-edebe ma chekwa ha, na kwa
debe akÿkß-ndekßta nke ndß ahÿ, na-enyedata ha site
n’otu ßgbß ruo n’ßzß, ßbÿna dßka e siri nyedata ha site
n’oge ahÿ nke Lihaß hapÿrÿ Jerusalem.

And now, as I said unto you, that after king Mosiah
had done these things, he took the plates of brass, and
all the things which he had kept, and conferred them
upon Alma, who was the son of Alma; yea, all the
records, and also the interpreters, and conferred them
upon him, and commanded him that he should keep
and preserve them, and also keep a record of the people,
handing them down from one generation to another,
even as they had been handed down from the time that
Lehi left Jerusalem.
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1 Ugbua mgbe Mosaßa meworo nke a o zipÿrÿ ozi
gburu-gburu ala ahÿ nile, n’etiti ndß ahÿ nile, na-achß
ßmata ßchßchß ha gbasara onye ga-abÿ eze ha.

Now when Mosiah had done this he sent out through0
out all the land, among all the people, desiring to know
their will concerning who should be their king.

2 Ma o wee ruo na olu ndß ahÿ bßara, na-asß: Anyß na-
achßsike ka Erßn nwa gß bÿrÿ eze anyß na onye-ßchßchß
anyß.

And it came to pass that the voice of the people came,
saying: We are desirous that Aaron thy son should be
our king and our ruler.

3 Ugbua Erßn agbagowßrßß ruo n’ala nke Nifaß, ya
mere eze ahÿ enweghß ike inyefe ala-eze ahÿ n’aka ya;
ßbÿghß ma Erßn ß ga-ewekwasß onwe ya ala-eze ahÿ.
ßbÿghß ma o nwere onye n’ime ÿmÿ nwoke nke
Mosaßa chßrß iwekwasß onwe ha ala-eze ahÿ.

Now Aaron had gone up to the land of Nephi, there0
fore the king could not confer the kingdom upon him;
neither would Aaron take upon him the kingdom; nei0
ther were any of the sons of Mosiah willing to take upon
them the kingdom.

4 Ya mere eze Mosaßa zipÿrÿ ßzß n’etiti ndß ahÿ; e,
ßbÿna okwu e dere ede ka o zipÿrÿ n’etiti ndß ahÿ. Ma
ndß a bÿ okwu nile ndß ahÿ e dere, na-asß:

Therefore king Mosiah sent again among the people;
yea, even a written word sent he among the people. And
these were the words that were written, saying:

5 Lee, O unu ndß m, ma-ßbÿ ÿmÿnne m nwoke, n’ihi
na e chere m maka unu n’ÿzßdß-elu otu ahÿ, a chßrß
m ka unu tÿlee ihe ahÿ nke a kpßrß unu ka unu
tÿlee—n’ihi na unu chßsiri ike inwe eze.

Behold, O ye my people, or my brethren, for I esteem
you as such, I desire that ye should consider the cause
which ye are called to consider—for ye are desirous to
have a king.

6 Ugbua a na m ekwupÿtara unu na onye nke kwesßrß
inwe ala-eze ahÿ ajÿwo, ma ß gaghß ewe kwasß onwe ya
ala-eze ahÿ.

Now I declare unto you that he to whom the king0
dom doth rightly belong has declined, and will not take
upon him the kingdom.

7 Ma ugbua ßbÿrÿ na a ga-enwe onye-ßzß ahßpÿtara
n’ßnßdÿ ya, lee egwu na-atÿ m na ndßrß-ndßrß ga-
apÿta n’etiti unu. Ma onye matara ma ßbÿghß nwa m
nwoke, onye nke nwe ala-eze ahÿ, nwere ike tÿgharßa
iwe iwe ma dßkpÿrÿ ÿfßdÿ n’ime ndß a tinyere onwe
ya, nke ga-ebute agha nile na ndßrß-ndßrß nile n’etiti
unu, nke ga-abÿ ihe ga-akpata ßkwafu nnukwu ßbara
na ijehie n’ÿzß nke Onye-nwe, e, ma bibie mkpÿrÿ-obi
nke ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ.

And now if there should be another appointed in his
stead, behold I fear there would rise contentions among
you. And who knoweth but what my son, to whom the
kingdom doth belong, should turn to be angry and
draw away a part of this people after him, which would
cause wars and contentions among you, which would
be the cause of shedding much blood and perverting the
way of the Lord, yea, and destroy the souls of many peo0
ple.

8 Ugbua a sß m unu ka anyß nwe amamihe ma tÿlee
ihe ndß a, n’ihi na anyß ekwesßghß ibibi nwa m nwoke,
ßbÿghß ma anyß kwesßrß ibibi onye ßzß ma ßbÿrÿ na
ahßpÿta ya n’ßnßdÿ ya.

Now I say unto you let us be wise and consider these
things, for we have no right to destroy my son, neither
should we have any right to destroy another if he should
be appointed in his stead.

9 Ma ßbÿrÿ na nwa m nwoke ga-atÿgharß ßzß na
mpako ya na ihe efu ya nile o nwere ike iwegachß ihe
nile ndß o kwuworo, ma wereghachß ihe kwesßrß ya
n’ala-eze ahÿ, nke ga-eme ya na ndß ya ime nnukwu
mmehie.

And if my son should turn again to his pride and vain
things he would recall the things which he had said, and
claim his right to the kingdom, which would cause him
and also this people to commit much sin.



10 Ma ugbua ka anyß nwe amamihe ma lee anya n’iru
maka ihe ndß a, ma mee ihe nke ga-eweta udo nke ndß
a.

And now let us be wise and look forward to these
things, and do that which will make for the peace of this
people.

11 Ya mere a ga m abÿ eze unu ÿbßchß m nile fßdÿrÿ;
otu o sila dß, ka anyß hßpÿta ndß-ikpe, ikpe ndß a ikpe
dßka iwu anyß siri dß; ma anyß ga-ahazigharß ihe-omume
nke ndß a ßhÿrÿ, n’ihi na anyß ga-ahßpÿta ndß
amamihe ßbÿ ndß-ikpe, ndß ga-ekpe ndß a ikpe dßka
iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke siri dß.

Therefore I will be your king the remainder of my
days; nevertheless, let us appoint judges, to judge this
people according to our law; and we will newly arrange
the a昀airs of this people, for we will appoint wise men
to be judges, that will judge this people according to the
commandments of God.

12 Ugbua ß ka mma na Chineke kpere mmadÿ ikpe
karßa mmadÿ, n’ihi na ikpe Chineke nile n’ezi ezi oge
nile, ma na ikpe nile nke mmadÿ anaghß ezi ezi oge
nile.

Now it is better that a man should be judged of God
than of man, for the judgments of God are always just,
but the judgments of man are not always just.

13 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na o kwere omume na unu ga-enwe
ndß ezi-omume ßbÿ ndß eze unu, ndß ga-ehiwe iwu-nsß
nile nke Chineke, ma kpee ndß a ikpe dßka iwu ya nile
siri dß, e, ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-enwe ndß mmadÿ ßbÿ ndß
eze unu ndß ga-eme ßbÿna dßka nna m Benjamßn mere
nye ndß ya—a sß m unu, ßbÿrÿ na nke a ga-adß otu a
oge nile mgbe ahÿ ß ga-adß mkpa na unu ga-enwe ndß
eze oge nile ßchß unu.

Therefore, if it were possible that you could have just
men to be your kings, who would establish the laws of
God, and judge this people according to his command0
ments, yea, if ye could have men for your kings who
would do even as my father Benjamin did for this peo0
ple—I say unto you, if this could always be the case then
it would be expedient that ye should always have kings
to rule over you.

14 Ma ßbÿna mÿ n’onwe m arÿwo ßrÿ jiri ike nile na
ike nke mÿß nile nke m nwetaworo, ßkÿziri unu iwu-
nsß nile nke Chineke, na iwube udo gburu-gburu ala
ahÿ, ka a ghara inwe agha ßbÿla ma-ßbÿ ndßrß-ndßrß,
izu ori, ma-ßbÿ ßpÿnara ihe, ma-ßbÿ igbu mmadÿ,
ma-ßbÿ ÿdß ajßß-omume ßbÿla;

And even I myself have labored with all the power
and faculties which I have possessed, to teach you the
commandments of God, and to establish peace
throughout the land, that there should be no wars nor
contentions, no stealing, nor plundering, nor murder0
ing, nor any manner of iniquity;

15 Ma onye ßbÿla meworo ajßß-omume, ya ka m
taworo ahÿhÿ dßka iwu nke o mebiworo siri dß, dßka
iwu nke e nyeworo anyß site n’aka nna anyß ha siri dß.

And whosoever has committed iniquity, him have I
punished according to the crime which he has commit0
ted, according to the law which has been given to us by
our fathers.

16 Ugbua a sß m unu, na n’ihi na mmadÿ nile ezighß ezi
ß dßghß mkpa na unu ga-enwe eze ma-ßbÿ ndß eze ßchß
unu.

Now I say unto you, that because all men are not just
it is not expedient that ye should have a king or kings to
rule over you.

17 N’ihi na lee, ka nnukwu ajßß-omume ha nke otu
ajßß eze kpatara ka e mee, e, ma lee nnukwu mbibi!

For behold, how much iniquity doth one wicked
king cause to be committed, yea, and what great de0
struction!

18 E, cheta eze Noa, ajßß-omume ya na ihe arÿ ya nile,
na kwa ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ nile nke ndß ya. Lee ÿdß
nnukwu mbibi bßakwasßrß ha; na kwa n’ihi ajßß-
omume ha nile e webatara ha n’ime ßbÿ-oru.

Yea, remember king Noah, his wickedness and his
abominations, and also the wickedness and abomina0
tions of his people. Behold what great destruction did
come upon them; and also because of their iniquities
they were brought into bondage.



19 Ma ma ßbÿghß maka ßnßdÿ ogbugbo nke Onye-
okike amamihe-nile ha, ma nke a n’ihi ezigbo
nchegharß ha, ha gararßß n’enweghß mgbanarß anßgide
n’ime ßbÿ-oru ruo ugbua.

And were it not for the interposition of their all-wise
Creator, and this because of their sincere repentance,
they must unavoidably remain in bondage until now.

20 Mana lee, ß napÿtara ha n’ihi na ha nwere umeala
n’onwe ha n’iru ya; ma n’ihi na ha bekusßrß ya mkpu
akwa ike ß napÿtara ha site n’ßbÿ-oru; ma otu a ka
Onye-nwe na arÿ ßrÿ jiri ike ya n’ihe nile n’etiti ÿmÿ

nke mmadÿ, na-esetßpÿ aka nke ebere nye ha bÿ ndß
tinyere ntÿkwasß-obi ha na ya.

But behold, he did deliver them because they did
humble themselves before him; and because they cried
mightily unto him he did deliver them out of bondage;
and thus doth the Lord work with his power in all cases
among the children of men, extending the arm of mercy
towards them that put their trust in him.

21 Ma lee, ugbua a sß m unu, unu enweghß ike ßchÿtu
onye eze ajßß-omume ma ßbÿghß site na nnukwu
ndßrß ndßrß, na ßkwafu nnukwu ßbara.

And behold, now I say unto you, ye cannot dethrone
an iniquitous king save it be through much contention,
and the shedding of much blood.

22 N’ihi na lee, o nwere ndß enyi ya n’ajßß-omume, ma
ß na-edebe ndß nche ya gburu-gburu ya; ma ß na-
adowasß iwu nile nke ndß chßworo n’ezi-omume tutu
ya achßwa; ma ß na-azßgide n’okpuru ÿkwÿ ya iwu-nsß
nile nke Chineke;

For behold, he has his friends in iniquity, and he
keepeth his guards about him; and he teareth up the
laws of those who have reigned in righteousness before
him; and he trampleth under his feet the command0
ments of God;

23 Ma ß na-eme iwu nile, ma na-ezipÿ ha n’etiti ndß ya,
e, iwu nile n’ÿdß ajßß-omume nke ya n’onwe ya; ma
onye ßbÿla nke na erubeghß-isi n’iwu ya nile ka ß na-
eme ka e bibie; ma onye ßbÿla nke nupÿrÿ isi megide
ya ß ga-ezipÿ ndß-agha ya megide ha n’agha, ma ßbÿrÿ
na o nwee ike ß ga-ebibi ha; ma otu a onye na-abÿghß
ezigbo eze na-eduhie ÿzß nile nke ezi-omume nile.

And he enacteth laws, and sendeth them forth
among his people, yea, laws after the manner of his own
wickedness; and whosoever doth not obey his laws he
causeth to be destroyed; and whosoever doth rebel
against him he will send his armies against them to war,
and if he can he will destroy them; and thus an unrigh0
teous king doth pervert the ways of all righteousness.

24 Ma ugbua lee a sß m unu, ß dßghß mkpa na ÿdß ihe
arÿ ndß a ga-abßakwasß unu.

And now behold I say unto you, it is not expedient
that such abominations should come upon you.

25 Ya mere, hßrß nÿ site n’olu ndß a, ndß-ikpe, ka e wee
kpee unu ikpe dßka iwu nile nke e nyeworo unu site na
ndß nna anyß ha siri dß, ndß bÿ ezie, na ndß e nyere ha
site n’aka nke Onye-nwe.

Therefore, choose you by the voice of this people,
judges, that ye may be judged according to the laws
which have been given you by our fathers, which are
correct, and which were given them by the hand of the
Lord.

26 Ugbua o zughß ßha ßnÿ na olu nke ndß ahÿ chßrß
ihe ßbÿla na-abÿghß nke zßrß-ezi; ma na o zuru ßha na
ndß ka ntakßrß n’ime ndß ahÿ ßchß nke ahÿ na-akwÿghß
ßtß; ya mere nke a ka unu ga-achßpÿta ma mee ya iwu
unu—ime ihe nile unu na-eme site n’olu nke ndß ahÿ.

Now it is not common that the voice of the people
desireth anything contrary to that which is right; but it
is common for the lesser part of the people to desire that
which is not right; therefore this shall ye observe and
make it your law—to do your business by the voice of
the people.

27 Ma ßbÿrÿ na oge bßa na olu nke ndß ahÿ ga-ahßrß
ajßß-omume, mgbe ahÿ bÿ oge nke ikpe nile nke
Chineke ga-abßakwasß unu; e, mgbe ahÿ bÿ oge ß ga-
eleta unu site na nnukwu mbibi ßbÿna dßka o sßworo
leta ala nke a.

And if the time comes that the voice of the people
doth choose iniquity, then is the time that the judg0
ments of God will come upon you; yea, then is the time
he will visit you with great destruction even as he has
hitherto visited this land.



28 Ma ugbua ßbÿrÿ na unu nwere ndß-ikpe, ma ha
anaghß ekpe unu ikpe dßka iwu nke e nyeworo siri dß,
unu nwere ike ime ka e kpee ha ikpe n’aka onye ikpe ka
elu.

And now if ye have judges, and they do not judge you
according to the law which has been given, ye can cause
that they may be judged of a higher judge.

29 Þbÿrÿ na ndß-ikpe unu ka elu anaghß ekpe ikpe zßrß
ezi, unu ga-eme ka ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nta nke ndß-ikpe unu
kara dß ala gbakßta ßnÿ, ma ha ga-ekpe ndß-ikpe kara
dß elu ikpe, dßka olu ndß ahÿ siri dß.

If your higher judges do not judge righteous judg0
ments, ye shall cause that a small number of your lower
judges should be gathered together, and they shall judge
your higher judges, according to the voice of the people.

30 Ma e enye m unu iwu ime ihe ndß a n’egwu nke
Onye-nwe; ma a na m enye unu iwu ime ihe ndß a, ma
na unu enwela eze; na ßbÿrÿ na ndß a emee mmehie na
ajßß-omume ha ga-aza ha n’isi nke onwe ha.

And I command you to do these things in the fear of
the Lord; and I command you to do these things, and
that ye have no king; that if these people commit sins
and iniquities they shall be answered upon their own
heads.

31 N’ihi na lee a sß m unu, mmehie nke ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ
esitewo n’ajßß-omume nke ndß eze ha; ya mere ajßß-
omume ha nile ka a na-aza n’isi nke ndß eze ha.

For behold I say unto you, the sins of many people
have been caused by the iniquities of their kings; there0
fore their iniquities are answered upon the heads of
their kings.

32 Ma ugbua a chßrß m ka ahaghß-n’otu nke a ghara ßdß
ßzß n’ala nke a, nke ka nke n’etiti ndß nkem a; mana a
chßrß m ka ala nke a bÿrÿ ala nke ntßhapÿ, ma
mmadÿ ßbÿla ga-enwe ßn� ÿ na ihe nile ruru ya na
ohere ya nile otu aka ahÿ, ßbÿrÿraa na Onye-nwe hÿrÿ
na o kwesßrß na anyß ga-ebi ma keta ala ahÿ, e, ßbÿna
ßbÿrÿraa na ÿmÿ ÿmÿ anyß ßbÿla na-anß n’elu iru nke
ala ahÿ.

And now I desire that this inequality should be no
more in this land, especially among this my people; but
I desire that this land be a land of liberty, and every man
may enjoy his rights and privileges alike, so long as the
Lord sees 昀t that we may live and inherit the land, yea,
even as long as any of our posterity remains upon the
face of the land.

33 Ma ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß ka nke a ka eze Mosaßa dere nye
ha, na-asaghere ha ßnwÿnwa nile na nsogbu nile nke
eze ezi-omume, e, ÿfÿ nile nke mkpÿrÿ-obi maka ndß
ha, na kwa ntamu nile nke ndß ahÿ nye eze ha; ma ß
kßwara ha nile nye ha.

And many more things did king Mosiah write unto
them, unfolding unto them all the trials and troubles of
a righteous king, yea, all the travails of soul for their
people, and also all the murmurings of the people to
their king; and he explained it all unto them.

34 Ma ß gwara ha na ihe ndß a ekwesßghß ßdß; kama ka
ibu-arß ahÿ bßakwasß ndß ahÿ nile, ka onye ßbÿla wee
buru akÿkÿ nke ya.

And he told them that these things ought not to be;
but that the burden should come upon all the people,
that every man might bear his part.

35 Ma ß saghekwaara ha nsÿ-ahßa nile ha rÿrÿ ßrÿ
n’okpuru ya site n’inwe onye-eze n’enweghß ezi-omume
ka ß chßa ha;

And he also unfolded unto them all the disadvan0
tages they labored under, by having an unrighteous
king to rule over them;

36 E, ajßß-omume ya nile na ihe arÿ nile, na agha nile,
na ndßrß-ndßrß nile, na ßkwafu ßbara, na izu ori, na
ßpÿnara ihe na ßgba akwÿnakwÿna nile, na ÿdß ajßß-
omume nile nke a na-apÿghß ßgÿta ßnÿ—na-agwa ha
na ihe ndß a ekwesßghß ßdß, na ha kpachapÿrÿ anya na-
emegide iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke.

Yea, all his iniquities and abominations, and all the
wars, and contentions, and bloodshed, and the stealing,
and the plundering, and the committing of whore0
doms, and all manner of iniquities which cannot be
enumerated—telling them that these things ought not
to be, that they were expressly repugnant to the com0

mandments of God.



37 Ma ugbua o wee ruo, mgbe eze Mosaßa zipÿworo
ihe ndß a n’etiti ndß ahÿ e mere ka ha kwenye n’ezi-
okwu nke okwu ya nile.

And now it came to pass, after king Mosiah had sent
these things forth among the people they were con0
vinced of the truth of his words.

38 Ya mere ha wepÿrÿ obi ha n’ßchß eze, ma wee nwe
ßnÿnÿ-ßkÿ n’obi karßa na onye ßbÿla ga-enwe ohere
ahataha gburu-gburu ala ahÿ nile, e, ma onye ßbÿla
gosßrß ßdß na njikere ßza ajÿjÿ maka mmehie nile nke
onwe ya.

Therefore they relinquished their desires for a king,
and became exceedingly anxious that every man should
have an equal chance throughout all the land; yea, and
every man expressed a willingness to answer for his own
sins.

39 Ya mere, o wee ruo na ha kpßkßtara onwe ha ßnÿ
n’otu n’otu gburu-gburu ala ahÿ nile, ßtÿnye olu ha
gbasara ndß ga-abÿ ndß-ikpe ha, ikpe ha ikpe dßka iwu
ahÿ nke e nyeworo ha siri dß; ma ha nwere oke ßn� ÿ
n’ihi ntßhapÿ nke e nyeworo ha.

Therefore, it came to pass that they assembled them0

selves together in bodies throughout the land, to cast in
their voices concerning who should be their judges, to
judge them according to the law which had been given
them; and they were exceedingly rejoiced because of the
liberty which had been granted unto them.

40 Ma ha gbasßrß ike n’ßhÿ n’anya n’ebe Mosaßa nß; e,
ha weliri ya elu karßa onye ßbÿla ßzß; n’ihi na ha
elekwasßghß ya anya dßka eze ßchßchß-aka-ike nke na-
achß uru, e, maka uru ahÿ bÿ oke uru nke na-emebi
mkpÿrÿ-obi; n’ihi na ß naghß akÿ na ÿba n’aka ha,
ßbÿghß ma o nwere mmasß n’ßkwafu ßbara; mana o
hiwewo udo n’ala ahÿ, ma o kwenyeworo ndß ya na a
ga-anapÿta ha site n’ÿdß ßbÿ-oru nile dß iche iche; ya
mere ha buliri ya elu, e, karßa, na-enweghß atÿ.

And they did wax strong in love towards Mosiah; yea,
they did esteem him more than any other man; for they
did not look upon him as a tyrant who was seeking for
gain, yea, for that lucre which doth corrupt the soul; for
he had not exacted riches of them, neither had he de0
lighted in the shedding of blood; but he had established
peace in the land, and he had granted unto his people
that they should be delivered from all manner of
bondage; therefore they did esteem him, yea, exceed0
ingly, beyond measure.

41 Ma o wee ruo na ha rßpÿtara ndß-ikpe ßchß ha, ma-
ßbÿ ikpe ha ikpe dßka iwu ahÿ siri dß, ma nke a ka ha
mere gburu-gburu ala ahÿ nile.

And it came to pass that they did appoint judges to
rule over them, or to judge them according to the law;
and this they did throughout all the land.

42 Ma o wee ruo na a hßpÿtara Alma ßbÿ onye-isi-ikpe
mbÿ, ebe ß bÿ kwa onye isi nchÿ-aja, ebe nna ya
nyefeworo ßkwa ahÿ n’aka ya, ma ebe o nyewokwara
ya ßrÿ gbasara ihe-omume nile nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Alma was appointed to be
the 昀rst chief judge, he being also the high priest, his fa0
ther having conferred the o٠恩ce upon him, and having
given him the charge concerning all the a昀airs of the
church.

43 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Alma gara ije n’ÿzß nile nke
Onye-nwe, ma o debere iwu-nsß ya nile, ma o kpere
ikpe nile ziri ezi; ma e nwere udo esepÿghß aka n’ala
ahÿ dum.

And now it came to pass that Alma did walk in the
ways of the Lord, and he did keep his commandments,
and he did judge righteous judgments; and there was
continual peace through the land.

44 Ma otu a malitere ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe gburu-
gburu ala ahÿ nile nke Zarahemla, n’etiti ndß ahÿ nile a
na-akpß ndß Nifaß; ma Alma bÿ onye mbÿ na onye-isi-
ikpe.

And thus commenced the reign of the judges
throughout all the land of Zarahemla, among all the
people who were called the Nephites; and Alma was the
昀rst and chief judge.

45 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na nna ya nwÿrÿ, ebe ß gbara
iri afß asatß na abÿß, ebe o biworo ndÿ imejupÿta
iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke.

And now it came to pass that his father died, being
eighty and two years old, having lived to ful昀l the com0

mandments of God.



46 Ma o wee ruo na Mosaßa nwÿkwara, n’ime iri afß
atß na atß nke ßchßchß ya; ebe ß gbara iri afß isii na atß;
nke mere ha nile, narß afß ise na iteghete site n’oge
Lihaß hapÿrÿ Jerusalem.

And it came to pass that Mosiah died also, in the
thirty and third year of his reign, being sixty and three
years old; making in the whole, 昀ve hundred and nine
years from the time Lehi left Jerusalem.

47 Ma otu a ka ßchßchß nke ndß eze nye ndß Nifaß siri
gwÿchaa; ma otu a ka ÿbßchß nile nke Alma siri
gwÿchaa, onye bÿ onye-nchßpÿta nke nzukß-nsß ha.

And thus ended the reign of the kings over the people
of Nephi; and thus ended the days of Alma, who was
the founder of their church.



Akwÿkwß nke Alma The Book of Alma

Nwa nke Alma the Son of Alma

Nkßwasß nke Alma, onye bÿ nwa nwoke nke Alma,

onye mbÿ na onye-isi-ikpe nye ndß nke Nifaß, na kwa

onye isi nchÿ-aja nye Nzukß-nsß ahÿ. Nkßwasß nke

ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe, na agha nile na ndßrß-ndßrß nile

n’etiti ndß ahÿ. Na kwa nkßwasß nke agha n’etiti ndß

Nifaß na ndß Leman, dßka akÿkß-ndekßta nke Alma,

onye mbÿ na onye-isi-ikpe siri dß.

The account of Alma, who was the son of Alma, the ûrst

and chief judge over the people of Nephi, and also the

high priest over the Church. An account of the reign of

the judges, and the wars and contentions among the peo0

ple. And also an account of a war between the Nephites

and the Lamanites, according to the record of Alma, the

ûrst and chief judge.

Alma 1 Alma 1

1 Ugbua o wee ruo na n’afß mbÿ nke ßchßchß nke ndß-
ikpe nile nye ndß nke Nifaß, site n’oge a gaa n’iru, eze
Mosaßa ebe ß gaworo n’ÿzß nke ÿwa nile, ebe ß lÿworo
ezigbo agha, na-eje ije zßrß-ezi n’iru Chineke, na-
ahapÿghß onye ßbÿla ka ß chßa n’ßnßdÿ ya; otu o sila
dß o hiwere iwu nile, ma ndß ahÿ nakwere ha, ya mere
ß bÿÿrÿ ihe ha na-aghaghß ime bÿ idebe iwu nile nke o
meworo.

Now it came to pass that in the 昀rst year of the reign of
the judges over the people of Nephi, from this time for0
ward, king Mosiah having gone the way of all the earth,
having warred a good warfare, walking uprightly before
God, leaving none to reign in his stead; nevertheless he
had established laws, and they were acknowledged by
the people; therefore they were obliged to abide by the
laws which he had made.

2 Ma o wee ruo na n’ime afß mbÿ nke ßchßchß nke
Alma n’ime oche-ikpe ahÿ, o nwere otu nwoke a
kpßtara n’iru ya ka e kpee ya ikpe, otu nwoke buru
ibu, ma a ma ya ama maka nnukwu inwe ume.

And it came to pass that in the 昀rst year of the reign
of Alma in the judgment-seat, there was a man brought
before him to be judged, a man who was large, and was
noted for his much strength.

3 Ma ß gagharßworßß n’etiti ndß ahÿ, na-ekwu ozi-ßma
nye ha ihe nke o weere ka ß bÿrÿ okwu nke Chineke,
na-eme omume mweda megide nzukß-nsß ahÿ; na-
ekwupÿta nye ndß ahÿ na onye nchÿ-aja ßbÿla na onye
nkuzi kwesßrß ßghß onye a ma ama; na ha ekwesßghß ßrÿ
ßrÿ n’aka ha, kama ha kwesßrß inwe nkwado nke ndß
ahÿ.

And he had gone about among the people, preaching
to them that which he termed to be the word of God,
bearing down against the church; declaring unto the
people that every priest and teacher ought to become
popular; and they ought not to labor with their hands,
but that they ought to be supported by the people.

4 Ma ß gbakwara ama nye ndß ahÿ na mmadÿ nile ga-
enwe nzßpÿta n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ, ma na ha ekwesßghß
ßtÿ egwu ma-ßbÿ ma jijiji, kama na ha ga-ewelite isi ha
nile elu ma n� ÿrßa, n’ihi na Onye-nwe e kewß mmadÿ
nile, ma gbapÿtawo kwa mmadÿ nile; ma, n’ikpeazÿ,
mmadÿ nile ga-enwe ndÿ-ebighi-ebi.

And he also testi昀ed unto the people that all
mankind should be saved at the last day, and that they
need not fear nor tremble, but that they might lift up
their heads and rejoice; for the Lord had created all
men, and had also redeemed all men; and, in the end, all
men should have eternal life.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ß kuziri ihe ndß a nke ukwuu nke
mere na ßtÿtÿ kwenyere n’okwu ya nile, ßbÿna ßtÿtÿ
nke mere na ha malitere na-akwado ya ma nye ya ego.

And it came to pass that he did teach these things so
much that many did believe on his words, even so many
that they began to support him and give him money.



6 Ma ß malitere inwe mbÿli-elu n’ime mpako nke obi
ya, na iyi uwe oke-ßnÿ-ahßa, e, na ßbÿna ß malitere
ihiwe otu nzukß n’ÿdß nke ikwusa ozi-ßma ya.

And he began to be lifted up in the pride of his heart,
and to wear very costly apparel, yea, and even began to
establish a church after the manner of his preaching.

7 Ma o wee ruo ka ß na-aga, ikwu ozi-ßma nye ndß
kwenyere n’okwu ya, o zutere otu nwoke bÿ onye nke
nzukß-nsß nke Chineke, e, ßbÿna otu n’ime ndß nkuzi
ha, ma o wee malite ßdßso ya ndßrß-ndßrß ßnÿ nkß, ka
o wee dufuo ndß nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ; ma na nwoke ahÿ
guzogidere ya, na-adß ya aka na ntß site n’okwu nke
Chineke.

And it came to pass as he was going, to preach to
those who believed on his word, he met a man who be0
longed to the church of God, yea, even one of their
teachers; and he began to contend with him sharply,
that he might lead away the people of the church; but
the man withstood him, admonishing him with the
words of God.

8 Ugbua aha nwoke ahÿ bÿ Gßdißn; ma-ßbÿ ya bÿ
onye bÿ ngwa-ßrÿ n’aka nile nke Chineke n’ßnapÿta
ndß nke Lßmhaß site n’ßbÿ-oru.

Now the name of the man was Gideon; and it was he
who was an instrument in the hands of God in deliver0
ing the people of Limhi out of bondage.

9 Ugbua, n’ihi na Gßdißn guzogidere ya n’okwu nile
nke Chineke o wesara Gßdißn oke iwe, ma sere mma
agha ya ma malite ßku ya ihe. Ugbua Gßdißn ebe ß
gbaworo ßtÿtÿ afß, ya mere o nweghß ike ßnagide
ßkÿkÿ ihe ya nile, ya mere e gburu ya site na mma
agha ahÿ.

Now, because Gideon withstood him with the words
of God he was wroth with Gideon, and drew his sword
and began to smite him. Now Gideon being stricken
with many years, therefore he was not able to withstand
his blows, therefore he was slain by the sword.

10 Ma nwoke ahÿ nke gburu ya ka ndß nzukß-nsß ahÿ
kpßßrß, ma a kpßtara ya n’iru Alma, ka e kpee ya ikpe
dßka mmebi iwu nile nke o mebiworo siri dß.

And the man who slew him was taken by the people
of the church, and was brought before Alma, to be
judged according to the crimes which he had commit0
ted.

11 Ma o wee ruo na o guzoro n’iru Alma ma rßß maka
onwe ya jiri nnukwu atÿghß egwu.

And it came to pass that he stood before Alma and
pled for himself with much boldness.

12 Ma na Alma sßrß ya: Lee, nke a bÿ oge mbÿ nke a na-
ewebata nchÿ-aja aghÿghß n’etiti ndß a. Ma lee, ikpe
amaghß gß nanß maka nchÿ-aja aghÿghß, kama ßgbawo
mbß ßmanye ya site na mma agha; ma ß bÿrÿ na
enwere ike imanye nchÿ-aja aghÿghß n’etiti ndß a ß ga-
apÿta mbibi ha kpam kpam.

But Alma said unto him: Behold, this is the 昀rst time
that priestcraft has been introduced among this people.
And behold, thou art not only guilty of priestcraft, but
hast endeavored to enforce it by the sword; and were
priestcraft to be enforced among this people it would
prove their entire destruction.

13 Ma ß kwafuwo ßbara nke onye ezi-omume, e, nwoke
nke meworo nnukwu ihe ßma n’etiti ndß a; ma asß na
anyß debe gß ßbara ya ga-abßakwasß anyß maka ibß-ßbß.

And thou hast shed the blood of a righteous man,
yea, a man who has done much good among this people;
and were we to spare thee his blood would come upon
us for vengeance.

14 Ya mere a mawo gß ikpe ßnwÿ, dßka iwu e nyeworo
anyß site n’aka Mosaßa, onye-eze ikpe-azÿ anyß siri dß;
ma ndß a anakwerewo ya; ya mere ndß a ga-anßgiderßrß
n’iwu ahÿ.

Therefore thou art condemned to die, according to
the law which has been given us by Mosiah, our last
king; and it has been acknowledged by this people;
therefore this people must abide by the law.



15 Ma o wee ruo na ha kpßßrß ya; ma aha ya bÿ Nihß;
ma ha bugoro ya n’elu elu nke ugwu-nta Mantaß, ma
n’ebe ahÿ a manyere ya, ma-ßbÿ ß nakweere, n’etiti
elu-igwe nile na ÿwa, na ihe ß kÿziiri ndß ahÿ megidere
okwu nke Chineke; ma n’ebe ahÿ ß tara ahÿhÿ ßnwÿ

ihere.

And it came to pass that they took him; and his name
was Nehor; and they carried him upon the top of the
hill Manti, and there he was caused, or rather did ac0
knowledge, between the heavens and the earth, that
what he had taught to the people was contrary to the
word of God; and there he su昀ered an ignominious
death.

16 Otu o sila dß, nke a ewetaghß n’isi njedebe mgbasa
nke nchÿ-aja aghÿghß n’ala ahÿ nile; n’ihi na e nwere
ßtÿtÿ ndß hÿrÿ ihe efu nile nke ÿwa n’anya, ma ha gara
n’iru na-ekwusa ozizi ÿgha nile; ma nke a ka ha mere
n’ihi inweta ÿba nile na nkwanye ugwu.

Nevertheless, this did not put an end to the spread0
ing of priestcraft through the land; for there were many
who loved the vain things of the world, and they went
forth preaching false doctrines; and this they did for the
sake of riches and honor.

17 Otu o sila dß, ha anwaghß anwa ikwu okwu ÿgha,
ßbÿrÿ na a matara ya, n’ßtÿ egwu nke iwu ahÿ, n’ihi
na ndß okwu ÿgha nile ka e nyere ntaram-ahÿhÿ; ya
mere ha mere dßka ha na-ekwusa ozi-ßma n’ÿdß ha
kwenyere; ma ugbua iwu ahÿ agaghß enwe ike n’arÿ
onye ßbÿla n’ihi okwukwe ya.

Nevertheless, they durst not lie, if it were known, for
fear of the law, for liars were punished; therefore they
pretended to preach according to their belief; and now
the law could have no power on any man for his belief.

18 Ma ha anwaghß anwa izu ori, n’ihi ßtÿ egwÿ nke iwu
ahÿ, n’ihi na ÿdß ahÿ nwere ntaram-ahÿhÿ, ßbÿghß ma
ha nwara anwa ßpÿnara mmadÿ ihe, ma-ßbÿ igbu
mmadÿ, n’ihi na onye ßbÿla nke gburu mmadÿ ka e
nyere ntaram-ahÿhÿ ruo ßnwÿ.

And they durst not steal, for fear of the law, for such
were punished; neither durst they rob, nor murder, for
he that murdered was punished unto death.

19 Ma na o wee ruo na onye ßbÿla na-abÿghß nke
nzukß-nsß nke Chineke malitere ßkpagbu ndß nke nß
n’otu nzukß-nsß nke Chineke, ma bukwasßwßrßß onwe
ha aha nke Kraßst.

But it came to pass that whosoever did not belong to
the church of God began to persecute those that did be0
long to the church of God, and had taken upon them
the name of Christ.

20 E, ha sogburu ha, ma kpagbuo n’ÿdß okwu nile dß
iche iche ma nke a n’ihi ßdß umeala ha; n’ihi na ha
enweghß mpako n’anya nke onwe ha, na n’ihi na ha
kuziri okwu Chineke, otu na ibe ya, na-ejighi ego na
ahÿghß ßnÿ ahßa.

Yea, they did persecute them, and a٠恬ict them with
all manner of words, and this because of their humility;
because they were not proud in their own eyes, and be0
cause they did impart the word of God, one with an0
other, without money and without price.

21 Ugbua e nwere iwu siri ike n’etiti ndß nke nzukß-nsß
ahÿ, na agaghß enwe onye ßbÿla, bÿ nke nzukß-nsß
ahÿ, ga-ebili ma kpagbuo ndß nke na-abÿghß nke
nzukß-nsß ahÿ, ma na agaghß enwe mkpagbu n’etiti
onwe ha.

Now there was a strict law among the people of the
church, that there should not any man, belonging to
the church, arise and persecute those that did not be0
long to the church, and that there should be no persecu0
tion among themselves.

22 Otu o sila dß, e nwere ßtÿtÿ n’etiti ha ndß malitere
inwe mpako, ma malite ßdß ndßrß ndßrß dß ßkÿ ha na
ndß iro ha nile, ßbÿna ruo n’ßkÿ ßkpß; e, ha ga-akÿ otu
na ibe ya jiri aka-ßkpß ha nile.

Nevertheless, there were many among them who be0
gan to be proud, and began to contend warmly with
their adversaries, even unto blows; yea, they would
smite one another with their 昀sts.



23 Ugbua nke a bÿ n’ime afß nke abÿß nke ßchßchß nke
Alma, ma-ßbÿ ihe kpatara nnukwu nsogbu nye
nzukß-nsß ahÿ; e, ß bÿ ihe kpatara nnukwu ßnwÿnwa
nye nzukß-nsß ahÿ.

Now this was in the second year of the reign of Alma,
and it was a cause of much a٠恬iction to the church; yea,
it was the cause of much trial with the church.

24 N’ihi na obi nke ßtÿtÿ ka e mesßrß ike, ma aha ha
nile ka ehichapÿrÿ, na echetaghß ha ßzß n’etiti ndß nke
Chineke. Na kwa ßtÿtÿ sepÿrÿ onwe ha site n’etiti ha.

For the hearts of many were hardened, and their
names were blotted out, that they were remembered no
more among the people of God. And also many with0
drew themselves from among them.

25 Ugbua nke a bÿÿrÿ nnukwu ßnwÿnwa nye ndß nke
guzosiri ike n’okwukwe ahÿ; otu o sila dß, ha bÿ ndß
kwÿsßrß ike na akwa akwÿrÿ n’idebe iwu-nsß nile nke
Chineke, ma ha buru ya jiri ndidi buo mkpagbu ahÿ
nke a kwakßtara n’elu ha.

Now this was a great trial to those that did stand fast
in the faith; nevertheless, they were steadfast and im0

movable in keeping the commandments of God, and
they bore with patience the persecution which was
heaped upon them.

26 Ma mgbe ndß nchÿ-aja nile hapÿrÿ ßrÿ ha ikuzi
okwu nke Chineke nye ndß ahÿ, ndß ahÿ hapÿkwara
ßrÿ ha nile ßnÿrÿ okwu nke Chineke. Ma mgbe onye
nchÿ-aja kÿziwooro ha okwu nke Chineke ha nile
laghachßrß ßzß na mgbalß n’ßrÿ ha nile; ma onye nchÿ-
aja ahÿ, n’ebulighß onwe ya elu karßa ndß na-ege ya ntß,
n’ihi na onye-nkwusa okwu akaghß onye na-anÿ anÿ
mma, ßbÿghß ma onye-nkuzi ß ka onye-na-amÿ amÿ

mma, ma otu a ha nile ha n’otu, ma ha nile rÿrÿ ßrÿ,
onye ßbÿla dßka ume ya ha.

And when the priests left their labor to impart the
word of God unto the people, the people also left their
labors to hear the word of God. And when the priest
had imparted unto them the word of God they all re0
turned again diligently unto their labors; and the priest,
not esteeming himself above his hearers, for the
preacher was no better than the hearer, neither was the
teacher any better than the learner; and thus they were
all equal, and they did all labor, every man according to
his strength.

27 Ma ha kere ihe ha nwere, onye ßbÿla dßka ihe nke o
nwere siri dß, nye ndß ogbenye, na ndß nß na mkpa, na
ndß ßrßa, na ndß a na-akpagbÿ; ma ha eyighß uwe oke
ßnÿ ahßa, ma na ha dß ßcha maa mma ile anya.

And they did impart of their substance, every man
according to that which he had, to the poor, and the
needy, and the sick, and the a٠恬icted; and they did not
wear costly apparel, yet they were neat and comely.

28 Ma otu a ha hiwere ihe nile nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ; ma
otu a ha malitere inwe udo esepÿghß aka ßzß, na-
agbanyeghß mkpagbu ha nile.

And thus they did establish the a昀airs of the church;
and thus they began to have continual peace again, not0
withstanding all their persecutions.

29 Ma ugbua, n’ihi iguzosi ike nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ ha
malitere ßba ÿba karßa, na-enwe ihe nile n’ujÿ ihe ßbÿla
ha chßrß—igwe anÿ n’ujÿ na igwe anÿmanÿ, na anÿ
nile gbara abÿba n’ÿdß dß iche iche, na kwa uju
mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ-ubi, na nke ßla-edo, na nke ßla-ßcha,
na nke ihe ndß dß oke-ßnÿ-ahßa, na uju nke akwa silk
na ßmarßcha akwa linen agbakßrß agbakß, na ÿdß akwa
ßma nile dß iche iche kwesßrß ekwesß.

And now, because of the steadiness of the church
they began to be exceedingly rich, having abundance of
all things whatsoever they stood in need—an abun0
dance of 昀ocks and herds, and fatlings of every kind,
and also abundance of grain, and of gold, and of silver,
and of precious things, and abundance of silk and 昀ne-
twined linen, and all manner of good homely cloth.



30 Ma otu a n’ßnßdÿ ime nke ßma ha nile, ha
achÿpÿghß ndß ßbÿla gba ßtß, ma-ßbÿ ndß agÿÿ na-
agÿ, ma-ßbÿ ndß akpßrß na-akpß nkÿ, ma-ßbÿ ndß na-
arßa ßrßa, ma-ßbÿ ndß a na-azÿbeghß azÿ; ma ha
etinyeghß obi ha nile n’akÿ na ÿba; ya mere ha na
emepÿ aka nye mmadÿ nile, ma okenye ma nwata, ma
oru ma ndß nwere onwe ha, ma nwoke ma nwanyß, ma
ha anßghß n’ime nzukß-nsß ahÿ ma-ßbÿ ha nß n’ime
nzukß-nsß ahÿ, na enweghß ßkpa-oke n’ebe ndß nß na
mkpa nß.

And thus, in their prosperous circumstances, they
did not send away any who were naked, or that were
hungry, or that were athirst, or that were sick, or that
had not been nourished; and they did not set their
hearts upon riches; therefore they were liberal to all,
both old and young, both bond and free, both male and
female, whether out of the church or in the church,
having no respect to persons as to those who stood in
need.

31 Ma otu a ha mere nke ßma ma bÿrÿ ndß nwere akÿ
na ÿba dß ukwuu karßa ndß na-abÿghß nke nzukß-nsß
ha.

And thus they did prosper and become far more
wealthy than those who did not belong to their church.

32 N’ihi na ndß ahÿ na-abÿghß nke nzukß-nsß ha
tinyere onwe ha n’ime mgbaasß nile, na n’ime ikpere
arÿsß ma-ßbÿ enweghß aka-ßrÿ, na n’ime okwu na-
abaghß uru, na n’ime inwe anya ukwu nile na esem-
okwu nile, na-iyi uwe oke-ßnÿ-ahßa; na-ebuli onwe ha
elu n’ime mpako nke anya onwe ha; na-akpagbu, ikwu
okwu ÿgha, na-ezu ori, na-apÿnara ihe, ßgba
akwÿnakwÿna nile, na igbu mmadÿ nile, na ÿdß ajßß-
omume nile dß iche iche; otu o sila dß iwu ahÿ ka e
tinyere na mmanye n’arÿ ndß nile nke jehiere ya, otu
nile o siri kwe mee.

For those who did not belong to their church did in0
dulge themselves in sorceries, and in idolatry or idle0
ness, and in babblings, and in envyings and strife; wear0
ing costly apparel; being lifted up in the pride of their
own eyes; persecuting, lying, thieving, robbing, com0

mitting whoredoms, and murdering, and all manner of
wickedness; nevertheless, the law was put in force upon
all those who did transgress it, inasmuch as it was possi0
ble.

33 Ma o wee ruo na site n’isi otu a na-etinye iwu ahÿ
n’arÿ ha, onye ßbÿla na-ata ahÿhÿ dßka ihe ahÿ nke o
meworo siri dß, ha wee dßrß juu karßa, ma ha anwaghß
anwa ime ajßß-omume ßbÿla ma ßbÿrÿ na a matara
ya; ya mere, e nwere nnukwu udo n’etiti ndß nke Nifaß
ruo n’afß nke ise nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe nile.

And it came to pass that by thus exercising the law
upon them, every man su昀ering according to that
which he had done, they became more still, and durst
not commit any wickedness if it were known; therefore,
there was much peace among the people of Nephi until
the 昀fth year of the reign of the judges.



Alma 2 Alma 2

1 Ma o wee ruo n’ime afß nke ise nke ßchßchß ha, a
malitere inwe ndßrß-ndßrß n’etiti ndß ahÿ; n’ihi na otu
nwoke, a na-akpß Amlßsaß, ebe ß bÿ onye oke aghÿghß,
e, onye amamihe dßka na amamihe nke ÿwa, ya ebe ß
dß n’usoro nke nwoke ahÿ nke gburu Gßdißn site na
mma agha, onye nke e gburu dßka iwu ahÿ siri dß—

And it came to pass in the commencement of the 昀fth
year of their reign there began to be a contention
among the people; for a certain man, being called
Amlici, he being a very cunning man, yea, a wise man as
to the wisdom of the world, he being after the order of
the man that slew Gideon by the sword, who was exe0
cuted according to the law—

2 Ugbua Amlßsaß a, site n’aghÿghß ya, dßkpÿrÿ ßtÿtÿ
ndß mmadÿ nye onwe ya; ßbÿna dß oke ukwuu nke
mere na ha malitere isi nnukwu ike; ma ha malitere
ßgba mbß ihiwe Amlßsaß ka ßbÿrÿ eze nye ndß ahÿ.

Now this Amlici had, by his cunning, drawn away
much people after him; even so much that they began to
be very powerful; and they began to endeavor to estab0
lish Amlici to be a king over the people.

3 Ugbua nke a bÿ ihe dß egwu nye ndß nke nzukß-nsß
ahÿ, na kwa nye ndß nile a na adßkpÿpÿbeghß site
n’ßtÿtÿ okwu ime ka mmadÿ kwenye nke Amlßsaß;
n’ihi na ha matara na dßka iwu ha siri dß na ÿdß ihe ndß
a ka a ga-ehiwerßrß site n’olu nke ndß ahÿ.

Now this was alarming to the people of the church,
and also to all those who had not been drawn away after
the persuasions of Amlici; for they knew that according
to their law that such things must be established by the
voice of the people.

4 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-ekwe mee na Amlßsaß ga-
enweta olu nke ndß ahÿ, ya, ebe ß buworo onye ajßß-
omume, ga-anabi ha ihe nile ruru ha na ohere nile nke
nzukß-nsß ahÿ; n’ihi na ß bÿ uche obi ya ibibi nzukß-
nsß nke Chineke ahÿ.

Therefore, if it were possible that Amlici should gain
the voice of the people, he, being a wicked man, would
deprive them of their rights and privileges of the
church; for it was his intent to destroy the church of
God.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ kpßkßtara onwe ha ßnÿ
n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nile, onye ßbÿla dßka uche ya siri dß,
ma ß dßnyere ma-ßbÿ o megidere Amlßsaß, n’otu dß iche
iche, na-enwe nnukwu ßrÿ ÿka na ndßrß-ndßrß dß
ebube otu onye na ibe ya.

And it came to pass that the people assembled them0

selves together throughout all the land, every man ac0
cording to his mind, whether it were for or against
Amlici, in separate bodies, having much dispute and
wonderful contentions one with another.

6 Ma otu a ha na-akpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ ßtÿnye olu ha
nile gbasara okwu ahÿ; ma e debere ha n’iru ndß-ikpe
ahÿ.

And thus they did assemble themselves together to
cast in their voices concerning the matter; and they were
laid before the judges.

7 Ma o wee ruo na olu nke ndß ahÿ bßara megide
Amlßsaß, mere na e meghß ya eze nke ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the voice of the people came
against Amlici, that he was not made king over the peo0
ple.

8 Ugbua nke a wetara nnukwu ßn� ÿ n’obi nile nke ndß
na-emegide ya; ma na Amlßsaß kpalitere ndß ahÿ na
akwado ya iwe oke iwe megide ndß na-anaghß akwado
ya.

Now this did cause much joy in the hearts of those
who were against him; but Amlici did stir up those who
were in his favor to anger against those who were not in
his favor.

9 Ma o wee ruo na ha chßkßtara onwe ha ßnÿ, ma doo
Amlßsaß nsß ka ß bÿrÿ eze ha.

And it came to pass that they gathered themselves to0
gether, and did consecrate Amlici to be their king.



10 Ugbua mgbe e mere Amlßsaß eze nye ha o nyere ha
iwu na ha ga-ewelite ngwa agha ha nile megide
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke; ma nke a ka o mere ka o wee
manye ha nye onwe ya.

Now when Amlici was made king over them he com0

manded them that they should take up arms against
their brethren; and this he did that he might subject
them to him.

11 Ugbua ndß nke Amlßsaß ka e gosßrß na ha dß iche site
n’aha nke Amlßsaß, ebe a na-akpß ha ndß Amlßsaß; ma
ndß fßdÿrÿ ka a kpßrß ndß Nifaß, ma-ßbÿ ndß nke
Chineke.

Now the people of Amlici were distinguished by the
name of Amlici, being called Amlicites; and the remain0
der were called Nephites, or the people of God.

12 Ya mere ndß nke Nifaß matara maka nzube nke ndß
Amlßsaß, ma ya mere ha jikeere izute ha; e, ha jikeere
onwe ha jiri mma agha nile, ma jiri mma agha rßrß arß,
ma jiri ÿta nile, ma jiri arß nile, ma jiri okwute, ma jiri
ébè nile, ma jiri ÿdß ngwa-ßgÿ nile nke agha dß iche
iche.

Therefore the people of the Nephites were aware of
the intent of the Amlicites, and therefore they did pre0
pare to meet them; yea, they did arm themselves with
swords, and with cimeters, and with bows, and with ar0
rows, and with stones, and with slings, and with all
manner of weapons of war, of every kind.

13 Ma otu a ha dß na njikere izute ndß Amlßsaß n’oge
nke ha na-abßa. Ma e nyere ha ßkwa ndß ßchß-agha, na
ndß ßchß-agha dß elu, na ndß-isi ßchß-agha, dßka ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ ha siri dß.

And thus they were prepared to meet the Amlicites
at the time of their coming. And there were appointed
captains, and higher captains, and chief captains, ac0
cording to their numbers.

14 Ma o wee ruo na Amlßsaß nyere ndß ya ÿdß ngwa-ßgÿ
nile nke agha dß iche iche n’ÿdß ßbÿla; ma ß
hßpÿtakwara ndß ßchßchß nile na ndß ndu nile nye ndß
ya, idu ha gaa ßgÿ megide ÿmÿnne ha nwoke.

And it came to pass that Amlici did arm his men with
all manner of weapons of war of every kind; and he also
appointed rulers and leaders over his people, to lead
them to war against their brethren.

15 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Amlßsaß bßara n’elu ugwu
Amnaßhu, nke dß n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ nke osimiri
Saßdßn, nke gafere n’akÿkÿ ala nke Zarahemla, ma
n’ebe ahÿ ha malitere ßkpasu ßgÿ ha na ndß Nifaß.

And it came to pass that the Amlicites came upon the
hill Amnihu, which was east of the river Sidon, which
ran by the land of Zarahemla, and there they began to
make war with the Nephites.

16 Ugbua Alma, ebe ß bÿ onye-isi-ikpe na onye-ßchßchß
ndß Nifaß, ya mere ß galitere ya na ndß ya, e, ya na ndß
ßchß-agha ya, na ndß-isi ßchß-agha, e, n’isi nke ndß-agha
ya nile megide ndß Amlßsaß n’agha.

Now Alma, being the chief judge and the governor of
the people of Nephi, therefore he went up with his peo0
ple, yea, with his captains, and chief captains, yea, at the
head of his armies, against the Amlicites to battle.

17 Ma ha malitere igbu ndß Amlßsaß n’elu ugwu
owÿwa-anyanwÿ nke Saßdßn. Ma ndß Amlßsaß nwere
ndßrß-ndßrß ha na ndß Nifaß na nnukwu ume, nke
mere na ßtÿtÿ ndß Nifaß dara n’iru ndß Amlßsaß.

And they began to slay the Amlicites upon the hill
east of Sidon. And the Amlicites did contend with the
Nephites with great strength, insomuch that many of
the Nephites did fall before the Amlicites.

18 Otu o sila dß Onye-nwe nyere aka nke ndß Nifaß
ume, nke mere na ha gburu ndß Amlßsaß n’oke
ogbugbu, nke mere na ha malitere ßgbalaga n’iru ha.

Nevertheless the Lord did strengthen the hand of the
Nephites, that they slew the Amlicites with great
slaughter, that they began to 昀ee before them.

19 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Nifaß chÿrÿ ndß Amlßsaß ßsß
ÿbßchß ahÿ nile, ma gbuo ha n’oke ogbugbu, nke mere
na e gburu na ndß Amlßsaß puku iri na abÿß narß ise iri
atß na mkpÿrÿ-obi abÿß; ma e gburu na ndß Nifaß
puku isii narß ise iri isii na mkpÿrÿ-obi abÿß.

And it came to pass that the Nephites did pursue the
Amlicites all that day, and did slay them with much
slaughter, insomuch that there were slain of the
Amlicites twelve thousand 昀ve hundred thirty and two
souls; and there were slain of the Nephites six thousand
昀ve hundred sixty and two souls.



20 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Alma na-enweghß kwa ike
ßchÿ ndß Amlßsaß ßzß o mere ka ndß ya rÿnye ÿlß-
ikwÿu ha nile na ndagwÿrÿgwÿ nke Gßdißn,
ndagwÿrÿgwÿ ahÿ ebe a kpßrß ya aha nke Gßdißn ahÿ
onye e gburu site n’aka nke Niho na mma agha; ma
n’ime ndagwÿrÿgwÿ a ndß Nifaß rÿnyere ÿlß-ßkwuu ha
nile maka abalß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that when Alma could pursue
the Amlicites no longer he caused that his people
should pitch their tents in the valley of Gideon, the val0
ley being called after that Gideon who was slain by the
hand of Nehor with the sword; and in this valley the
Nephites did pitch their tents for the night.

21 Ma Alma zigara ndß onyota-ßgba-ama ka ha soro
ndß fßdÿrÿ na ndß Amlßsaß, ka o wee mata maka
atÿmatÿ ha nile na usoro akÿkß ha nile, nke ga-eme ka
o chee onwe ya nche maka ha, ka o wee chekwa ndß ya
site na mbibi.

And Alma sent spies to follow the remnant of the
Amlicites, that he might know of their plans and their
plots, whereby he might guard himself against them,
that he might preserve his people from being destroyed.

22 Ugbua ndß ahÿ o zipÿworo iche ebe izu-ike ndß-
agha nke ndß Amlßsaß nche ka a kpßrß Zirßm, na
Amnß, na Mantaß, na Lßmha; ndß a bÿ ndß pÿrÿ ha na
ndß nwoke ha iche ebe izu-ike ndß-agha nke ndß
Amlßsaß nche.

Now those whom he had sent out to watch the camp
of the Amlicites were called Zeram, and Amnor, and
Manti, and Limher; these were they who went out with
their men to watch the camp of the Amlicites.

23 Ma o wee ruo na n’echi ya ha laghachßrß n’ime ebe
izu-ike nke ndß Nifaß na nnukwu ßsß-ßsß, ebe ha
nwere nnukwu ihe ßtÿ n’anya, ma jupÿta n’egwu, na-
asß:

And it came to pass that on the morrow they re0
turned into the camp of the Nephites in great haste, be0
ing greatly astonished, and struck with much fear, say0
ing:

24 Lee, anyß soro ebe izu-ike nke ndß Amlßsaß, ma na
nnukwu ßtÿ n’anya nye anyß, n’ala Maßnßn, dß n’elu ala
nke Zarahemla, n’ÿzß e si eje ala nke Nifaß, anyß hÿrÿ
ßtÿtÿ igwe ndß nke Leman; ma lee, ndß Amlßsaß
esorowo ha;

Behold, we followed the camp of the Amlicites, and
to our great astonishment, in the land of Minon, above
the land of Zarahemla, in the course of the land of
Nephi, we saw a numerous host of the Lamanites; and
behold, the Amlicites have joined them;

25 Ma ha nßkwasßrß ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke n’ala ahÿ; ma
ha na-agbalaga n’iru ha kpßrß igwe anÿ ha, na ndß
nwunye ha, na ÿmÿ ha, chee iru n’obodo-ukwu anyß;
ma ma ßbÿghß ma anyß mere ngwa-ngwa ha ga-enweta
onwunwe nke obodo-ukwu anyß, na ndß nna anyß, na
ndß nwunye anyß, ma e gbuo ÿmÿ anyß.

And they are upon our brethren in that land; and
they are 昀eeing before them with their 昀ocks, and their
wives, and their children, towards our city; and except
we make haste they obtain possession of our city, and
our fathers, and our wives, and our children be slain.

26 Ma o wee ruo na ndß nke Nifaß weere ÿlß-ßkwuu ha
nile, ma pÿß site na ndagwÿrÿgwÿ nke Gßdißn chee
iru n’obodo-ukwu ha, nke bÿ obodo-ukwu nke
Zarahemla.

And it came to pass that the people of Nephi took
their tents, and departed out of the valley of Gideon to0
wards their city, which was the city of Zarahemla.

27 Ma lee, dßka ha na-agafee osimiri Saßdßn, ndß Leman
na ndß Amlßsaß, ebe ha dß ßtÿtÿ n’ßnÿ ßgÿgÿ fßdÿ
ntakßrß, dßka o siri dß, ka aja nile nke osimiri nta,
bßakwasßrß ha ibibi ha.

And behold, as they were crossing the river Sidon,
the Lamanites and the Amlicites, being as numerous al0
most, as it were, as the sands of the sea, came upon them
to destroy them.



28 Otu o sila dß, ndß Nifaß ebe ha nwetara ume site
n’aka nke Onye-nwe, ebe ha kpesßworo ekpere ike nye
ya ka o napÿta ha site n’aka nile nke ndß iro ha nile, ya
mere Onye-nwe nÿrÿ akwa ha nile, ma nye ha ume, ma
ndß Leman na ndß Amlßsaß dara n’iru ha.

Nevertheless, the Nephites being strengthened by
the hand of the Lord, having prayed mightily to him
that he would deliver them out of the hands of their en0
emies, therefore the Lord did hear their cries, and did
strengthen them, and the Lamanites and the Amlicites
did fall before them.

29 Ma o wee ruo na Alma lÿsoro Amlßsaß ßgÿ jiri mma
agha, n’iru n’iru; ma ha dßsiri ndßrß-ndßrß ike, otu na
ibe ya.

And it came to pass that Alma fought with Amlici
with the sword, face to face; and they did contend
mightily, one with another.

30 Ma o wee ruo na Alma, ebe ß bÿ onye nke Chineke,
ebe a kpalitere ya site na nnukwu okwukwe, tiri
mkpu, na-asß: O Onye-nwe, mee ebere ma debe ndÿ m,
ka m wee bÿrÿ ngwa-ßrÿ n’aka Gß abÿß, ßzßpÿta ma
chekwaa ndß a.

And it came to pass that Alma, being a man of God,
being exercised with much faith, cried, saying: O Lord,
have mercy and spare my life, that I may be an instru0
ment in thy hands to save and preserve this people.

31 Ugbua mgbe Alma kwuworo okwu ndß a ß lÿrÿ ßgÿ
ßzß ya na Amlßsaß; ma e nyere ya ume, nke mere na o
gburu Amlßsaß site na mma-agha.

Now when Alma had said these words he contended
again with Amlici; and he was strengthened, insomuch
that he slew Amlici with the sword.

32 Ma ß lÿsokwara eze nke ndß Leman ßgÿ; ma na eze
ndß Leman gbaghachßrß azÿ site n’iru Alma ma ziga
ndß nche ya ka ha na Alma lÿß ßgÿ.

And he also contended with the king of the
Lamanites; but the king of the Lamanites 昀ed back
from before Alma and sent his guards to contend with
Alma.

33 Mana Alma, ya na ndß nche ya, lÿrÿ ßgÿ ya na ndß
nche nile nke eze nke ndß Leman ahÿ wee ruo mgbe o
gburu ma chÿghachß ha azÿ.

But Alma, with his guards, contended with the
guards of the king of the Lamanites until he slew and
drove them back.

34 Ma otu a o kpochasßrß ala ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ n’ÿdß ßzß
akÿkÿ mmiri ahÿ, nke dß n’ßdßda-anyanwÿ nke osimiri
Saßdßn, na-atÿba arÿ nile nke ndß Leman ndß e
gbuworo n’ime mmiri nke Saßdßn, na site na nke a ndß
ya ga-enwe ÿzß ßgafee ma lÿß ßgÿ ha na ndß Leman na
ndß Amlßsaß n’akÿkÿ ßdßda anyanwÿ nke osimiri
Saßdßn.

And thus he cleared the ground, or rather the bank,
which was on the west of the river Sidon, throwing the
bodies of the Lamanites who had been slain into the wa0
ters of Sidon, that thereby his people might have room
to cross and contend with the Lamanites and the
Amlicites on the west side of the river Sidon.

35 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha nile gafeworo osimiri
Saßdßn ahÿ na ndß Leman na ndß Amlßsaß malitere
ßgbalaga site n’iru ha, na-agbanyeghß na ßnÿ ßgÿgÿ ha
dß imerime nke a na-enweghß ike ßgÿta ha ßnÿ.

And it came to pass that when they had all crossed
the river Sidon that the Lamanites and the Amlicites be0
gan to 昀ee before them, notwithstanding they were so
numerous that they could not be numbered.

36 Ma ha gbapÿrÿ n’iru ndß Nifaß chee iru n’ßzara ahÿ
nke dß n’ßdßda-anyanwÿ na n’elu-elu, gafee gbada oke
ala nile nke ala ahÿ; ma ndß Nifaß chÿrÿ ha ßsß jiri ike
ha, ma gbuo ha.

And they 昀ed before the Nephites towards the
wilderness which was west and north, away beyond the
borders of the land; and the Nephites did pursue them
with their might, and did slay them.



37 E, e zutere ha n’akÿkÿ nile, ma gbuo ma chÿghachß
ha, wee ruo mgbe a chÿsasßrß ha n’ßdßda-anyanwÿ ahÿ,
na n’elu elu, wee ruo mgbe ha ruworo ßzara ahÿ, nke a
kpßrß Hermounts; ma-ßbÿ akÿkÿ ßzara ahÿ nke
jupÿtara na anÿ ßhßa na anÿ ßhßa nile di egwÿ.

Yea, they were met on every hand, and slain and
driven, until they were scattered on the west, and on the
north, until they had reached the wilderness, which was
called Hermounts; and it was that part of the wilderness
which was infested by wild and ravenous beasts.

38 Ma o wee ruo na ßtÿtÿ nwÿrÿ n’ime ßzara ahÿ
maka mmeru-arÿ ha nile, ma anÿ ßhßa ßjß ndß ahÿ erie
ha na kwa udele nile nke ikuku; ma ßkpÿkpÿ ha nile
ka a chßtaworo, ma akwakßtawo ha n’elu ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that many died in the wilderness
of their wounds, and were devoured by those beasts and
also the vultures of the air; and their bones have been
found, and have been heaped up on the earth.



Alma 3 Alma 3

1 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Nifaß ndß a na-egbughß site na
ngwa-ßgÿ nile nke agha, mgbe ha lisßworo ndß
egbuworo—ugbua ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ndß e gburu egbu
agÿtaghß ha ßnÿ, n’ihi ßdß ukwuu nke ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha—
mgbe ha lisßworßrßß ndß ha nwÿrÿ anwÿ ha nile
laghachßrß n’ala ha nile, na n’ÿlß ha nile, na ndß
nwunye ha nile, na ÿmÿ ha.

And it came to pass that the Nephites who were not
slain by the weapons of war, after having buried those
who had been slain—now the number of the slain were
not numbered, because of the greatness of their number
—after they had 昀nished burying their dead they all re0
turned to their lands, and to their houses, and their
wives, and their children.

2 Ugbua ßtÿtÿ ndßnyom na ÿmÿaka ka e gbuworo
site na mma-agha, na kwa ßtÿtÿ igwe atÿrÿ ha na igwe
ehi ha; na kwa ßtÿtÿ ubi mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ha ka e bibiri,
n’ihi na ßtÿtÿ igwe mmadÿ zßpßara ha n’ÿkwÿ.

Now many women and children had been slain with
the sword, and also many of their 昀ocks and their herds;
and also many of their 昀elds of grain were destroyed, for
they were trodden down by the hosts of men.

3 Ma ugbua ole ßbÿla nke ndß Leman na ndß Amlßsaß
dß bÿ ndß e gbuworo n’elu akÿkÿ mmiri nke osimiri
Saßdßn ka a tÿbara n’ime mmiri nile nke Saßdßn; ma
lee ßkpÿkpÿ ha nile dß n’ime omimi nile nke oke
osimiri ahÿ, ma ha dß ßtÿtÿ.

And now as many of the Lamanites and the
Amlicites who had been slain upon the bank of the river
Sidon were cast into the waters of Sidon; and behold
their bones are in the depths of the sea, and they are
many.

4 Ma ndß Amlßsaß ka e gosßrß dßka ndß dß iche n’ebe ndß
Nifaß nß, n’ihi na ha etinyewßrßß onwe ha ihe nhÿba
ama jiri uhie n’egedege iru ha nile dßka n’ÿdß nke ndß
Leman; otu o sila dß ha akpÿchabeghß isi ha nile dßka
nke ndß Leman.

And the Amlicites were distinguished from the
Nephites, for they had marked themselves with red in
their foreheads after the manner of the Lamanites; nev0
ertheless they had not shorn their heads like unto the
Lamanites.

5 Ugbua isi nile nke ndß Leman ka akpÿchasßrß; ma ha
gba ßtß, ma ßbÿghß akpÿkpß-anÿ nke e kere n’úkwù
ha nile, na kwa uwe ize ndÿ ha, nke e kere ha, na ÿta
ha nile, na akÿ ha nile, na okwute ha nile, na ébè ha
nile, na ihe ndß ßzß.

Now the heads of the Lamanites were shorn; and
they were naked, save it were skin which was girded
about their loins, and also their armor, which was
girded about them, and their bows, and their arrows,
and their stones, and their slings, and so forth.

6 Ma akpÿkpß arÿ nke ndß Leman dß oji, dßka ihe
nhÿba ama nke e tßkwasßrß ndß nna ha, nke bÿ ßbÿbÿ-
ßnÿ nye ha n’ihi njehie ha na inupu-isi megide
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ndß bÿ Nifaß, Jekob, na Josef, na
Sam, ndß zßrß-ezi na ndß dß nsß.

And the skins of the Lamanites were dark, according
to the mark which was set upon their fathers, which was
a curse upon them because of their transgression and
their rebellion against their brethren, who consisted of
Nephi, Jacob, and Joseph, and Sam, who were just and
holy men.

7 Ma ÿmÿnne ha nwoke chßrß ibibi ha, ya mere a
bÿrÿ ha ßnÿ; ma Onye-nwe Chineke tßkwasßrß ihe
nhÿba ama n’arÿ ha, e, n’arÿ Leman na Lemuel, na
kwa ÿmÿ nwoke nke Þshmel, na ndßnyom nke Þshmel.

And their brethren sought to destroy them, there0
fore they were cursed; and the Lord God set a mark
upon them, yea, upon Laman and Lemuel, and also the
sons of Ishmael, and Ishmaelitish women.

8 Ma nke a ka e mere ka mkpÿrÿ-afß ha wee dß iche
site na mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ka site na
nke ahÿ Onye-nwe Chineke ga-echekwa ndß ya, ka ha
ghara ßgwakßta ma kwere n’omenala nile na-ezighß-ezi
ndß ga-eweta mbibi ha.

And this was done that their seed might be distin0
guished from the seed of their brethren, that thereby
the Lord God might preserve his people, that they
might not mix and believe in incorrect traditions which
would prove their destruction.



9 Ma o wee ruo na onye ßbÿla nke tßkßtara mkpÿrÿ-
afß ya na nke ndß Leman wetara otu ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ahÿ
nye mkpÿrÿ-afß ya.

And it came to pass that whosoever did mingle his
seed with that of the Lamanites did bring the same
curse upon his seed.

10 Ya mere, onye-ßbÿla nke kwere ka ndß Leman dufuo
ya ka a kpßrß n’okpuru isi ahÿ, ma e nwere ihe nhÿba
ama e tinyere ya.

Therefore, whosoever su昀ered himself to be led away
by the Lamanites was called under that head, and there
was a mark set upon him.

11 Ma o wee ruo na onye-ßbÿla nke na-ekweghß
n’omenala nke ndß Leman, kama kwere akÿkß-ndekßta
ndß ahÿ e dere ede ndß e wepÿtara site n’ala nke
Jerusalem, na kwa n’omenala nke ndß nna ha nile, nke
bÿ ezi-okwu, ndß kwere n’iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke
ma debe ha, ka a kpßrß ndß Nifaß, ma-ßbÿ ndß nke
Nifaß, site n’oge ahÿ gaa n’iru—

And it came to pass that whosoever would not be0
lieve in the tradition of the Lamanites, but believed
those records which were brought out of the land of
Jerusalem, and also in the tradition of their fathers,
which were correct, who believed in the command0
ments of God and kept them, were called the Nephites,
or the people of Nephi, from that time forth—

12 Ma ß bÿ ha bÿ ndß debere akÿkß-ndekßta ndß ahÿ
nke bÿ ezi-okwu maka ndß ha, na kwa maka ndß nke
ndß Leman.

And it is they who have kept the records which are
true of their people, and also of the people of the
Lamanites.

13 Ugbua anyß ga-alaghachß ßzß n’ebe ndß Amlßsaß nß,
n’ihi na ha kwa nwere ihe nhÿba ama e tinyere ha; e,
ha tinyere onwe ha ihe nhÿba-ama ahÿ, e, ßbÿna ihe
nhÿba-ama nke uhie n’elu egedege iru ha nile.

Now we will return again to the Amlicites, for they
also had a mark set upon them; yea, they set the mark
upon themselves, yea, even a mark of red upon their
foreheads.

14 Otu a okwu nke Chineke ka e mezuru, n’ihi na ndß
a bÿ okwu ndß ahÿ nke o kwuru nye Nifaß: Lee, ndß
Leman ka m bÿworo ßnÿ, ma a ga m etßkwasß ihe
nhÿba ama n’arÿ ha ka ha na mkpÿrÿ-afß ha wee
kewaa site na gß na mkpÿrÿ-afß gß, site ugbua gaa n’iru
na ruo mgbe nile, ma ßbÿghß na ha chegharßrß site
n’ajßß-omume ha ma tÿgharikwute m ka m wee meere
ha ebere.

Thus the word of God is ful昀lled, for these are the
words which he said to Nephi: Behold, the Lamanites
have I cursed, and I will set a mark on them that they
and their seed may be separated from thee and thy seed,
from this time henceforth and forever, except they re0
pent of their wickedness and turn to me that I may have
mercy upon them.

15 Ma ßzß: A ga m etikwasß ihe nhÿba-ama n’arÿ onye
ahÿ nke ga-agwakßta mkpÿrÿ-afß ya na nke ÿmÿnne
gß nwoke, ka e wee bÿß kwa ha ßnÿ.

And again: I will set a mark upon him that mingleth
his seed with thy brethren, that they may be cursed also.

16 Ma ßzß: A ga m etßkwasß ihe nhÿba-ama n’arÿ onye
nke na-alÿso gß ßgÿ na mkpÿrÿ-afß gß.

And again: I will set a mark upon him that 昀ghteth
against thee and thy seed.

17 Ma ßzß, asß m onye ßbÿla nke si n’ebe ß nß pÿß
agaghß akpß kwa ya mkpÿrÿ-afß gß ßzß; ma a ga m
agßzi gß, na onye-ßbÿla a ga-akpß mkpÿrÿ-afß gß, site
ugbua na ruo mgbe nile; ma ndß a bÿ nkwa nile nke
Onye-nwe nye Nifaß na nye mkpÿrÿ-afß ya.

And again, I say he that departeth from thee shall no
more be called thy seed; and I will bless thee, and whom0

soever shall be called thy seed, henceforth and forever;
and these were the promises of the Lord unto Nephi
and to his seed.

18 Ugbua ndß Amlßsaß amataghß na ha na-emezu okwu
nile nke Chineke mgbe ha malitere itinye onwe ha ihe
nhÿba-ama n’egedege iru ha nile; otu o sila dß ha
apÿtawo na nnupÿ-isi pÿtara ìhè megide Chineke, ya
mere ß dßßrß mkpa na ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ahÿ ga-adakwasß ha.

Now the Amlicites knew not that they were ful昀lling
the words of God when they began to mark themselves
in their foreheads; nevertheless they had come out in
open rebellion against God; therefore it was expedient
that the curse should fall upon them.



19 Ugbua ß dß m ka asß na unu ga-ahÿ na ha wetaara
onwe ha ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ahÿ; ma ßbÿna otu a ka onye
ßbÿla nke a bÿrÿ ßnÿ na-ewetara onwe ya amam-ikpe
nke onwe ya.

Now I would that ye should see that they brought
upon themselves the curse; and even so doth every man
that is cursed bring upon himself his own condemna0
tion.

20 Ugbua o wee ruo na ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß agafeghß ka a
lÿsßrß ßgÿ nke a lÿrÿ n’ala nke Zarahemla, sßte n’aka
ndß Leman na ndß Amlßsaß, na e nwere ndß-agha ßzß
nke ndß Leman batakwasßrß ndß nke Nifaß, n’otu ebe
ahÿ nke ndß-agha mbÿ zutere ndß Amlßsaß.

Now it came to pass that not many days after the bat0
tle which was fought in the land of Zarahemla, by the
Lamanites and the Amlicites, that there was another
army of the Lamanites came in upon the people of
Nephi, in the same place where the 昀rst army met the
Amlicites.

21 Ma o wee ruo na o nwere ndß-agha e zipÿrÿ ßchÿpÿ
ha site n’ala ha:

And it came to pass that there was an army sent to
drive them out of their land.

22 Ugbua Alma n’onwe ya ebe e merÿrÿ ya arÿ ß
galiteghß ßgÿ n’oge nke a megide ndß Leman.

Now Alma himself being a٠恬icted with a wound did
not go up to battle at this time against the Lamanites;

23 Mana o zipÿlitere igwe ndß-agha megide ha; ma ha
galitere ma gbuo ßtÿtÿ ndß Leman, ma chÿpÿ ndß nke
fßdÿrÿ n’ime ha site n’oke ala nile nke ala ha.

But he sent up a numerous army against them; and
they went up and slew many of the Lamanites, and
drove the remainder of them out of the borders of their
land.

24 Ma ha laghachßrß ßzß ma malite ime udo n’ala ahÿ,
ebe ha na-enweghß kwa nsogbu ßzß na nwa oge, ha na
ndß iro ha nile.

And then they returned again and began to establish
peace in the land, being troubled no more for a time
with their enemies.

25 Ugbua ihe ndß a nile ka e mere, e, agha nile na
ndßrß-ndßrß nile ka a malitere ma kwÿsß n’ime afß
nke ise nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe.

Now all these things were done, yea, all these wars
and contentions were commenced and ended in the
昀fth year of the reign of the judges.

26 Ma n’ime otu afß ka e zigara ßtÿtÿ puku na iri-iri
puku nke mkpÿrÿ-obi nile gaa ÿwa ebighi-ebi, ka ha
wee ghßrß ßkwÿkwÿ-ÿgwß ßrÿ ha nile dßka ßrÿ ha
nile siri dß, ma ha dß mma ma-ßbÿ ma ha di njß, ßghßrß
an� ÿrß ebighi-ebi ma-ßbÿ nhuju-anya ebighi-ebi, dßka
mÿß nke ha hßßrß irubere isi siri dß, ma-ßbÿ ezigbo
mÿß ma-ßbÿ nke ßjßß.

And in one year were thousands and tens of thou0
sands of souls sent to the eternal world, that they might
reap their rewards according to their works, whether
they were good or whether they were bad, to reap eter0
nal happiness or eternal misery, according to the spirit
which they listed to obey, whether it be a good spirit or
a bad one.

27 N’ihi na onye ßbÿla na-anata ßkwÿkwÿ-ÿgwß n’aka
onye ß hßßrß irubere isi, ma nke a dßka okwu nile nke
mÿß nke ibu-amÿma, ya mere ka ß dß dßka ezi-okwu
ahÿ. Ma otu a ka afß nke ise nke ßchßchß ndß-ikpe siri
kwÿsß.

For every man receiveth wages of him whom he lis0
teth to obey, and this according to the words of the
spirit of prophecy; therefore let it be according to the
truth. And thus endeth the 昀fth year of the reign of the
judges.



Alma 4 Alma 4

1 Ugbua o wee ruo n’ime afß nke isii nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß, e nweghß ndßrß-ndßrß
ma-ßbÿ agha n’ala nke Zarahemla.

Now it came to pass in the sixth year of the reign of the
judges over the people of Nephi, there were no con0
tentions nor wars in the land of Zarahemla;

2 Mana ndß ahÿ nwere mkpagbu, e, akpagburu ha
nnukwu n’ihi ofufu nke ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, na kwa
n’ihi ofufu nke igwe-anÿ ha na igwe-anÿmanÿ ha, na
kwa n’ihi ofufu nke ubi mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ha nile, ndß
nke a zßpßara n’okpuru ÿkwÿ ma nke ndß Leman
bibiri.

But the people were a٠恬icted, yea, greatly a٠恬icted for
the loss of their brethren, and also for the loss of their
昀ocks and herds, and also for the loss of their 昀elds of
grain, which were trodden under foot and destroyed by
the Lamanites.

3 Ma oke nnukwu ka mkpagbu ha nile dß nke mere na
mkpÿrÿ-obi nile nwere ihe kpatara ha iru uju; ma ha
kwere na ß bÿ ikpe nile nke Chineke e zidatakwasßrß
ha n’ihi ajßß-omume ha na ihe arÿ ha nile; ya mere a
kpßtere ha na ncheta nke ßrÿ dßßrß ha.

And so great were their a٠恬ictions that every soul had
cause to mourn; and they believed that it was the judg0
ments of God sent upon them because of their wicked0
ness and their abominations; therefore they were awak0
ened to a remembrance of their duty.

4 Ma ha malitere ihiwe nzukß-nsß ahÿ n’uju karßa; e,
ma ßtÿtÿ ka e mere baptism n’ime mmiri nile nke
Saßdßn ma e jikßtara ha na nzukß-nsß nke Chineke; e,
e mere ha baptism site n’aka nke Alma, onye e doworo
nsß ßbÿ onye isi nchÿ-aja nye ndß nzukß-nsß ahÿ, site
n’aka nke nna ya Alma.

And they began to establish the church more fully;
yea, and many were baptized in the waters of Sidon and
were joined to the church of God; yea, they were bap0
tized by the hand of Alma, who had been consecrated
the high priest over the people of the church, by the
hand of his father Alma.

5 Ma o wee ruo n’ime afß nke asaa nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe nile e nwere ihe dßka mkpÿrÿ-obi puku atß
na narß ise nke jikßtara onwe ha nye nzukß-nsß nke
Chineke ma e mere ha baptism. Ma otu a ka afß nke
asaa nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe siri kwÿsß nye ndß nke
Nifaß; ma e nwere udo esepÿghß-aka n’oge ahÿ nile.

And it came to pass in the seventh year of the reign of
the judges there were about three thousand 昀ve hun0
dred souls that united themselves to the church of God
and were baptized. And thus ended the seventh year of
the reign of the judges over the people of Nephi; and
there was continual peace in all that time.

6 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke asatß nke ßchßchß nke ndß-
ikpe, na ndß nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ malitere siwanye ike
na mpako, n’ihi akÿ na ÿba ha karßrß akarß, na
ßmarßcha akwa silk ha nile, na ßmarßcha akwa linen ha
agbakßrß agbakß, na n’ihi ßtÿtÿ igwe-atÿrÿ ha na
igwe-ehi nile, na ßla-edo ha na ßla-ßcha ha, na ÿdß ihe
oke onÿ ahßa nile dß iche iche, ndß ha nwetaworo site
n’ßrÿsi ßrÿ ike; ma n’ihe nile ndß a ka ha buliworo
onwe ha elu na mpako nke anya ha, n’ihi na ha
malitere iyi uwe ndß dß ezigbo oke-ßnÿ ahßa.

And it came to pass in the eighth year of the reign of
the judges, that the people of the church began to wax
proud, because of their exceeding riches, and their 昀ne
silks, and their 昀ne-twined linen, and because of their
many 昀ocks and herds, and their gold and their silver,
and all manner of precious things, which they had ob0
tained by their industry; and in all these things were
they lifted up in the pride of their eyes, for they began
to wear very costly apparel.

7 Ugbua nke a bÿ ihe kpatara nnukwu nsogbu nye
Alma, e, ma nye ßtÿtÿ ndß ahÿ nke Alma doworo nsß
ßbÿ ndß nkuzi, na ndß nchÿ-aja, na ndß okenye na
nzukß-nsß ahÿ; e, ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha nwere nnukwu
mwute maka ajßß-omume nke ha hÿrÿ maliteworo ßdß
n’etiti ndß ha.

Now this was the cause of much a٠恬iction to Alma,
yea, and to many of the people whom Alma had conse0
crated to be teachers, and priests, and elders over the
church; yea, many of them were sorely grieved for the
wickedness which they saw had begun to be among
their people.



8 N’ihi na ha hÿrÿ ma lee n’oke mwute na ndß nke
nzukß-nsß ahÿ malitere inwe mbuli-elu na mpako nke
anya ha, na itinye obi ha nile n’elu akÿ na ÿba na n’ihe
efu nile nke ÿwa, nke mere na ha malitere inwe nlelß,
otu n’ebe ibe ya nß, ma ha malitere isogbu ndß na-
ekweghß dßka ßchßchß na mmasß nke onwe ha siri dß.

For they saw and beheld with great sorrow that the
people of the church began to be lifted up in the pride
of their eyes, and to set their hearts upon riches and
upon the vain things of the world, that they began to be
scornful, one towards another, and they began to perse0
cute those that did not believe according to their own
will and pleasure.

9 Ma otu a, n’ime afß nke asatß nke ßchßchß nke ndß-
ikpe, a malitere inwe nnukwu ndßrß ndßrß n’etiti ndß
nzukß-nsß ahÿ; e, enwere ntaji anya, na esem-okwu, na
echiche ßjßß, na nsogbu nile, na mpako, ßbÿna nke
karßrß mpako nke ndß na-abÿghß nke nzÿko-nsß nke
Chineke.

And thus, in this eighth year of the reign of the
judges, there began to be great contentions among the
people of the church; yea, there were envyings, and
strife, and malice, and persecutions, and pride, even to
exceed the pride of those who did not belong to the
church of God.

10 Ma otu a ka afß nke asatß nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe
siri gwuchaa; ma ajßß-omume nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ bÿ
nnukwu okwute mkpßbe ÿkwÿ nye ndß na-abÿghß nke
nzukß-nsß ahÿ, ma otu a nzukß-nsß ahÿ malitere ßda
n’ßga n’iru ya.

And thus ended the eighth year of the reign of the
judges; and the wickedness of the church was a great
stumbling-block to those who did not belong to the
church; and thus the church began to fail in its
progress.

11 Ma o wee ruo na mmalite nke afß nke iteghete,
Alma hÿrÿ ajßß-omume nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ, ma o
hÿkwara na ihe nlere-anya nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ malitere
idu ndß ahÿ na-ekweghß-ekwe na-iba site n’otu
mpekele mmehie baa n’ßzß, si otu a na-eweta mbibi
nke ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass in the commencement of the
ninth year, Alma saw the wickedness of the church, and
he saw also that the example of the church began to lead
those who were unbelievers on from one piece of iniq0
uity to another, thus bringing on the destruction of the
people.

12 E, ß hÿrÿ nnukwu ahaghß n’otu n’etiti ndß ahÿ,
ÿfßdÿ na-ebuli onwe ha elu na mpako ha, na-eleda ndß
ßzß anya, na-atÿgharß azÿ ha n’ebe ndß nß na mkpa nß
na ndß gbaa ßtß na ndß agÿÿ na-agÿ, na ndß akpßrß
kpßrß nkÿ, na ndß nß n’ßrßa na mkpagbu.

Yea, he saw great inequality among the people, some
lifting themselves up with their pride, despising others,
turning their backs upon the needy and the naked and
those who were hungry, and those who were athirst,
and those who were sick and a٠恬icted.

13 Ugbua nke a bÿ nnukwu ihe kpatara ßkwa akwa
arßrß n’etiti ndß ahÿ, mgbe ndß ßzß nß n’ewedata onwe
ha ala, na-enyere ndß chßrß enye m-aka, aka, dßka inye
ihe ha nwere nye ndß ogbenye na ndß chßrß enye
m-aka, na-enye ndß agÿÿ na-agÿ nri, na-ata ahÿhÿ
mkpagbu nile di iche iche, n’ihi Kraßst, onye ga-abßa
dßka mÿß nke ibu-amÿma kwuru;

Now this was a great cause for lamentations among
the people, while others were abasing themselves, suc0
coring those who stood in need of their succor, such as
imparting their substance to the poor and the needy,
feeding the hungry, and su昀ering all manner of a٠恬ic0
tions, for Christ’s sake, who should come according to
the spirit of prophecy;

14 Na-elepÿ anya maka ÿbßchß ahÿ, na-enwegide
nsachapÿ nke mmehie ha nile; ebe ha jupÿtara na
nnukwu ßn� ÿ n’ihi mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nwÿrÿ-
anwÿ, dßka ßchßchß na ike na nnapÿta nke Jisus Kraßst
site n’agbÿ nile nke ßnwÿ.

Looking forward to that day, thus retaining a remis0
sion of their sins; being 昀lled with great joy because of
the resurrection of the dead, according to the will and
power and deliverance of Jesus Christ from the bands of
death.



15 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Alma, ebe ß hÿworo
mkpagbu nile nke ndß dß umeala na-eso Chineke, na
nsogbu nile nke e kpßkwasßrß n’isi ha, site n’aka ndß
nke ya fßdÿrÿ ma ebe ß hÿrÿ ahaghß n’otu ha nile,
malitere inwe oke mwute; otu o sila dß, Mÿß nke
Onye-nwe ahapÿghß ya.

And now it came to pass that Alma, having seen the
a٠恬ictions of the humble followers of God, and the per0
secutions which were heaped upon them by the remain0
der of his people, and seeing all their inequality, began
to be very sorrowful; nevertheless the Spirit of the Lord
did not fail him.

16 Ma ß hßpÿtara otu onye-amamihe onye bÿ otu
n’ime ndß okenye nile nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ, ma nye ya
ike dßka olu nke ndß ahÿ siri dß, ka o wee nwe ike ime
iwu nile dßka iwu ndß nke e nyeworßrßß siri dß, ma
n’itinye ha n’ßrÿ dßka ajßß-omume na mmebi iwu nile
nke ndß ahÿ siri dß.

And he selected a wise man who was among the el0
ders of the church, and gave him power according to the
voice of the people, that he might have power to enact
laws according to the laws which had been given, and to
put them in force according to the wickedness and the
crimes of the people.

17 Ugbua aha nwoke a bÿ Nifaßha, ma ya ka a
hßpÿtara onye-isi-ikpe, ma ß nßdÿrÿ n’oche ikpe ahÿ
ikpe na ßchß ndß ahÿ.

Now this man’s name was Nephihah, and he was ap0
pointed chief judge; and he sat in the judgment-seat to
judge and to govern the people.

18 Ugbua Alma enyeghß ya ßkwa ßrÿ nke ßbÿ onye isi
nchÿ-aja na nzukß-nsß ahÿ, mana ß dotara ßkwa ßrÿ
nke onye isi nchÿ-aja nye onwe ya; ma na o nyefere
oche-ikpe n’aka Nifaßha.

Now Alma did not grant unto him the o٠恩ce of being
high priest over the church, but he retained the o٠恩ce of
high priest unto himself; but he delivered the
judgment-seat unto Nephihah.

19 Ma nke a ka o mere ka ya n’onwe ya wee gagharßa
n’etiti ndß ya, ma-ßbÿ n’etiti ndß nke Nifaß, ka o wee
kwusaa okwu nke Chineke nye ha, ßkpalite ha n’icheta
ßrÿ ha, ma ka o nwe ike ßdßda, site n’okwu nke
Chineke, mpako nile na aghÿghß na ndßrß-ndßrß nile
nke dß n’etiti ndß ya, ebe ß na-ahÿghß ÿzß nke ß ga-esi
nwetaghachß ha ma ßbÿghß n’ikwudaru ala site n’igba-
ama na-enweghß ntÿpß megide ha.

And this he did that he himself might go forth
among his people, or among the people of Nephi, that
he might preach the word of God unto them, to stir
them up in remembrance of their duty, and that he
might pull down, by the word of God, all the pride and
craftiness and all the contentions which were among his
people, seeing no way that he might reclaim them save it
were in bearing down in pure testimony against them.

20 Ma otu a na mmalite nke afß nke iteghete nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe nye ndß nke Nifaß, Alma nyepÿrÿ
Nifaßha oche-ikpe ahÿ, ma debe onwe ya nile nye ßkwa
nchÿ-aja dß elu nke usoro nsß nke Chineke, nye ßgba-
ama nke okwu ahÿ, dßka mÿß nke mkpughe na ibu-
amÿma siri dß.

And thus in the commencement of the ninth year of
the reign of the judges over the people of Nephi, Alma
delivered up the judgment-seat to Nephihah, and con0
昀ned himself wholly to the high priesthood of the holy
order of God, to the testimony of the word, according
to the spirit of revelation and prophecy.



Okwu nile nke Alma, Onye Isi Nchÿ-aja dßka usoro

nsß nke Chineke siri dß, zigara ndß ahÿ n’obodo-ukwu

ha nile na ßnÿmara ha nile n’akÿkÿ nile ala ahÿ.

The words which Alma, the High Priest according to the

holy order of God, delivered to the people in their cities

and villages throughout the land.

Alma 5 Alma 5

1 Ugbua o wee ruo na Alma malitere ikwu okwu nke
Chineke nye ndß ahÿ, mbÿ n’ala nke Zarahemla, ma
site n’ebe ahÿ gazuo ala ahÿ nile.

Now it came to pass that Alma began to deliver the
word of God unto the people, 昀rst in the land of
Zarahemla, and from thence throughout all the land.

2 Ma ndß a bÿ okwu nile ndß ß gwara ndß ahÿ n’ime
ÿlß nzukß-nsß nke e wuru n’obodo-ukwu nke
Zarahemla, dßka akÿkß-ndekata nke ya siri dß, na-asß:

And these are the words which he spake to the people
in the church which was established in the city of
Zarahemla, according to his own record, saying:

3 Mÿ, Alma, ebe e doworo m nsß site na nna m,
Alma, ßbÿ onye isi nchÿ-aja na nzukß-nsß nke
Chineke, ya ebe o nwere ike na ikike sitere na Chineke
ime ihe ndß a, lee, asß m unu na ß malitere ihiwe ÿlß
nzukß-nsß n’ala ahÿ nke dß n’oke-ala nile nke Nifaß; e,
ala ahÿ nke a kpßrß ala nke Mßmßn; e, ma o mere
ÿmÿnne ya baptism na mmiri nile nke Mßmßn.

I, Alma, having been consecrated by my father, Alma,
to be a high priest over the church of God, he having
power and authority from God to do these things, be0
hold, I say unto you that he began to establish a church
in the land which was in the borders of Nephi; yea, the
land which was called the land of Mormon; yea, and he
did baptize his brethren in the waters of Mormon.

4 Ma lee, asß m unu, a napÿtara ha site n’aka nile nke
ndß eze Noa, site n’ebere na ike nke Chineke.

And behold, I say unto you, they were delivered out
of the hands of the people of king Noah, by the mercy
and power of God.

5 Ma lee, mgbe nke a gasßrß, a kpßbatara ha n’ßbÿ-oru
site n’aka nile nke ndß Leman n’ime ßzara ahÿ; e, asß m
unu, ha nß na ndßkpÿ n’agha, ma ßzß Onye-nwe
napÿtara ha site n’ßbÿ-oru site n’ike nke okwu ya; ma a
kpßtara anyß n’ime ala nke a, ma n’ebe a anyß malitere
ihiwe nzukß-nsß nke Chineke n’akÿkÿ nile ala nke a
kwa.

And behold, after that, they were brought into
bondage by the hands of the Lamanites in the wilder0
ness; yea, I say unto you, they were in captivity, and
again the Lord did deliver them out of bondage by the
power of his word; and we were brought into this land,
and here we began to establish the church of God
throughout this land also.

6 Ma ugbua lee, asß m unu, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, unu
ndß bÿ nke nzukß-nsß a, unu edotawo na ncheta zuru
oke ndßkpÿ n’agha nke ndß nna unu? E, ma unu
edotawo na ncheta zuru oke ebere ya na ogologo-
ahÿhÿ n’ebe ha nß? Ma nke ka nke, unu edotawo na
ncheta zuru oke na ß napÿtawo mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile
site n’ala mÿß?

And now behold, I say unto you, my brethren, you
that belong to this church, have you su٠恩ciently re0
tained in remembrance the captivity of your fathers?
Yea, and have you su٠恩ciently retained in remembrance
his mercy and long-su昀ering towards them? And more0
over, have ye su٠恩ciently retained in remembrance that
he has delivered their souls from hell?

7 Lee, ß gbanwere obi ha nile; e, ß kpßtere ha site
n’ÿra miri emi, ma ha tetara nye Chineke. Lee, ha nß
n’etiti ßchßchßrß; otu o sila dß, mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile ka a
mÿnyere ßkÿ site n’ìhè nke okwu mgbe nile na-
adigide; e, e jiri agbÿ nile nke ßnwÿ, na ÿdß igwe nile
nke ala mÿß gbaa ha gburu-gburu, ma mbibi mgbe
nile na-adigide dß na-eche ha.

Behold, he changed their hearts; yea, he awakened
them out of a deep sleep, and they awoke unto God.
Behold, they were in the midst of darkness; neverthe0
less, their souls were illuminated by the light of the ever0
lasting word; yea, they were encircled about by the
bands of death, and the chains of hell, and an everlast0
ing destruction did await them.



8 Ma ugbua ana m aju unu, ÿmÿnne m nwoke,
ebibiri ha? Lee, asß m unu, E-e, ebibighß ha.

And now I ask of you, my brethren, were they de0
stroyed? Behold, I say unto you, Nay, they were not.

9 Ma ßzß ana m ajÿ, etijiri agbÿ nile nke ßnwÿ, na
ÿdß-igwe nile nke ala mÿß nke gbara ha gburu-gburu,
a tßpÿrÿ ha? Asß m unu, E, a tßpÿrÿ ha, ma mkpÿrÿ-
obi ha gbasara mbara, ma ha bÿrÿ abÿ mgbapÿta ßhÿ-
n’anya. Ma asß m unu na a zßpÿtara ha.

And again I ask, were the bands of death broken, and
the chains of hell which encircled them about, were
they loosed? I say unto you, Yea, they were loosed, and
their souls did expand, and they did sing redeeming
love. And I say unto you that they are saved.

10 Ma ugbua ana m ajÿ unu n’ÿdß ßnßdÿ gßnß ka e jiri
zßpÿta ha? E, olee mgbakwasß-ÿkwÿ ha nwere inwe
olile-anya maka nzßpÿta? Gßnß bÿ ihe kpatara ntßpÿ
ha site n’agbÿ nile nke ßnwÿ, e, na kwa ÿdß-igwe nile
nke ala mÿß?

And now I ask of you on what conditions are they
saved? Yea, what grounds had they to hope for salva0
tion? What is the cause of their being loosed from the
bands of death, yea, and also the chains of hell?

11 Lee, enwere m ike ßgwa unu—nna m Alma o
kweghß n’okwu nile nke e kwuru site n’ßnÿ Abßnadaß?
Ma ß bÿghß onye-amÿma dß nsß? O kwughß okwu nile
nke Chineke, ma nna m Alma kwere ha?

Behold, I can tell you—did not my father Alma be0
lieve in the words which were delivered by the mouth of
Abinadi? And was he not a holy prophet? Did he not
speak the words of God, and my father Alma believe
them?

12 Ma dßka okwukwe ya e nwere nnukwu mgbanwe e
mere n’obi ya. Lee asß m unu na nke a nile bÿ ezi-
okwu.

And according to his faith there was a mighty change
wrought in his heart. Behold I say unto you that this is
all true.

13 Ma lee, o kwusara okwu ahÿ nye ndß nna unu, ma
nnukwu mgbanwe ka e mekwara n’obi ha nile, ma ha
wedatara onwe ha ala ma tinye ntÿkwasß-obi ha na
Chineke nke ezi-okwu ahÿ dß ndÿ. Ma lee ha nwere
okwukwe ruo na ngwucha ahÿ; ya mere a zopÿtara ha.

And behold, he preached the word unto your fathers,
and a mighty change was also wrought in their hearts,
and they humbled themselves and put their trust in the
true and living God. And behold, they were faithful un0
til the end; therefore they were saved.

14 Ma ugbua lee, ana m ajÿ unu, ÿmÿnne m nke
nzukß-nsß ahÿ, unu abÿrÿwo ndß amÿrÿ n’ime mÿß

nke Chineke? Unu anatawo onyinyo ya na mbara iru
unu? Unu enwetawo nnukwu mgbanwe a n’obi unu
nile?

And now behold, I ask of you, my brethren of the
church, have ye spiritually been born of God? Have ye
received his image in your countenances? Have ye expe0
rienced this mighty change in your hearts?

15 Unu na-enwe okwukwe na mgbapÿta nke ya onye
kere unu? Unu na-enwe olile anya jiri anya nke
okwukwe, ma hÿ arÿ na-anwÿ anwÿ ekulitere na
anwÿghß-anwÿ, na ire-ure a ekulitere n’ereghß-ure,
iguzßro n’iru Chineke ka ekpe ya ikpe dßka omume
nile nke e meworo n’arÿ na-anwÿ anwÿ siri dß?

Do ye exercise faith in the redemption of him who
created you? Do you look forward with an eye of faith,
and view this mortal body raised in immortality, and
this corruption raised in incorruption, to stand before
God to be judged according to the deeds which have
been done in the mortal body?

16 Asß m unu, unu nwere ike ßtÿgharß uche nye onwe
unu na unu na-anÿ olu nke Onye-nwe, na-asß unu,
n’ÿbßchß ahÿ: Bßakwute m unu ndß a gßziri-agßzi,
n’ihi na lee, ßrÿ nile nke unu abÿwo ßrÿ nile nke ezi-
omume n’elu iru nke ÿwa ahÿ?

I say unto you, can you imagine to yourselves that ye
hear the voice of the Lord, saying unto you, in that day:
Come unto me ye blessed, for behold, your works have
been the works of righteousness upon the face of the
earth?



17 Ma-ßbÿ unu na-atÿgharß uche nye onwe unu na
unu nwere ike ßgwa Onye-nwe okwu ÿgha n’ÿbßchß
ahÿ, ma sß—Onye-nwe ßrÿ anyß nile abÿwo rßß ßrÿ ezi-
omume n’elu iru nke ÿwa ahÿ—ma na ß ga-azßpÿta
unu?

Or do ye imagine to yourselves that ye can lie unto
the Lord in that day, and say—Lord, our works have
been righteous works upon the face of the earth—and
that he will save you?

18 Ma-ßbÿ n’ÿzß ßzß, unu nwere ike ßtÿgharß uche hÿ
onwe unu ka akpßpÿtara n’ßrÿ oche-ikpe nke Chineke
jiri mkpÿrÿ-obi nile unu jupÿtara na amamikpe na
mwute, ebe unu nwere ncheta nke ßmÿma-ikpe unu
nile, e, ncheta zuru-oke nke ajßß-omume unu e,
ncheta na unu emeruwo iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke?

Or otherwise, can ye imagine yourselves brought be0
fore the tribunal of God with your souls 昀lled with guilt
and remorse, having a remembrance of all your guilt,
yea, a perfect remembrance of all your wickedness, yea,
a remembrance that ye have set at de昀ance the com0

mandments of God?

19 Asß m unu, unu nwere ike ilekwasß Chineke anya
n’ÿbßchß ahÿ jiri obi n’enweghß ntÿpß na aka dß ßcha?
Asß m unu, unu nwere ike ileli anya elu, nwere onyinyo
nke Chineke akanyere n’elu mbara iru unu?

I say unto you, can ye look up to God at that day with
a pure heart and clean hands? I say unto you, can you
look up, having the image of God engraven upon your
countenances?

20 Asß m unu, unu nwere ike iche maka ßbÿ ndß a
zßpÿtara mgbe unu ranyeworo onwe unu ßghß ndß nß
n’okpuru ekwensu?

I say unto you, can ye think of being saved when you
have yielded yourselves to become subjects to the devil?

21 Asß m unu, unu ga-amata n’ÿbßchß ahÿ na enweghß
ike ßzßpÿta unu; n’ihi na ßdßghß onye ßbÿla a-ga-
azßpÿta ma ßbÿghß na uwe ya nile ka a sachapÿrÿ
ßcha; e, uwe ya nile ka a ga-edebe ßcha n’enweghß
ntÿpß ruo mgbe a sachara ha site na ntÿpß nile, site
n’ßbara nke onye ahÿ nke nna anyß ha kwuworo maka
ya, onye ga-abßa ßgbapÿta ndß ya site na mmehie ha
nile.

I say unto you, ye will know at that day that ye can0
not be saved; for there can no man be saved except his
garments are washed white; yea, his garments must be
puri昀ed until they are cleansed from all stain, through
the blood of him of whom it has been spoken by our fa0
thers, who should come to redeem his people from their
sins.

22 Ma ugbua a na m arßß unu, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, olee
otÿ ß ga-adß onye ßbÿla n’ime unu, ma ßbÿrÿ na unu
ga-eguzoro n’iru oche-ikpe nke Chineke, nwere uwe
unu nile ßbara metßrß na ÿdß iru inyi nile? Lee, gßnß ka
ihe ndß a ga-agba-ama megide unu?

And now I ask of you, my brethren, how will any of
you feel, if ye shall stand before the bar of God, having
your garments stained with blood and all manner of
昀lthiness? Behold, what will these things testify against
you?

23 Lee ha agaghß agba-ama na unu bÿ ndß ogbu
mmadÿ, e, na kwa na unu bu ndß-ikpe mara n’ÿdß
ajßß-omume nile dß iche iche?

Behold will they not testify that ye are murderers,
yea, and also that ye are guilty of all manner of wicked0
ness?

24 Lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, unu chere na ÿdß onye ahÿ
nwere ike inweta ebe ß ga-anßdÿ ßdÿ n’ala-eze nke
Chineke, ya na Abraham, ya na Aßsak, na ya na Jekßb,
na kwa ndß-amÿma nile dß nsß, ndß asachaworo uwe ha
nile ma ha enweghß mmetß, enweghß ntÿpß ma dß
ßcha?

Behold, my brethren, do ye suppose that such an one
can have a place to sit down in the kingdom of God,
with Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob, and also all
the holy prophets, whose garments are cleansed and are
spotless, pure and white?



25 Asß m unu, E-e; ma ßbÿghß na unu mere Onye-
okike anyß onye-okwu ÿgha site na mmalite, ma-ßbÿ
were dßka na ß bÿ onye okwu ÿgha site na mmalite,
unu enweghß ike iwere dßka na ÿdß ahÿ nwere ike inwe
ßnßdÿ n’ala-eze nke elu-igwe; mana a ga-achÿpÿ ha
n’ihi na ha bÿ ÿmÿ nke ala-eze nke ekwensu ahÿ.

I say unto you, Nay; except ye make our Creator a liar
from the beginning, or suppose that he is a liar from the
beginning, ye cannot suppose that such can have place
in the kingdom of heaven; but they shall be cast out for
they are the children of the kingdom of the devil.

26 Ma ugbua lee, asß m unu, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ßbÿrÿ
na unu enwetawo mgbanwe nke obi, ma ßbÿrÿ na unu
enwewo mmetÿ ßbÿ abÿ mgbapÿta ßhÿ-n’anya, aga m
ajÿ, unu nwere ike inwe mmetÿ dß otu ahÿ ugbua?

And now behold, I say unto you, my brethren, if ye
have experienced a change of heart, and if ye have felt to
sing the song of redeeming love, I would ask, can ye feel
so now?

27 Unu agawo ije, debe onwe unu n’enweghß ÿta n’iru
Chineke? Unu nwere ike ßkwu, ßbÿrÿ na akpßrß unu
ßnwÿ n’oge a, n’ime onwe unu, na unu adßwo umeala
zuru oke? Na uwe unu nile ka asachaworo ma mee ka
ha dß ßcha site n’ßbara nke Kraßst, onye ga-abßa
ßgbapÿta ndß ya site na mmehie ha nile?

Have ye walked, keeping yourselves blameless before
God? Could ye say, if ye were called to die at this time,
within yourselves, that ye have been su٠恩ciently hum0

ble? That your garments have been cleansed and made
white through the blood of Christ, who will come to re0
deem his people from their sins?

28 Lee, unu eyipÿwo mpako? Asß m unu, ßbÿrÿ na
unu eyipÿbeghß unu adßghß na njikere izute Chineke.
Lee unu ga-ejikere ßsß-ßsß; n’ihi na ala-eze nke elu-
igwe na-abßa ßsß-ßsß, ma ÿdß onye ahÿ enweghß ndÿ
ebighi-ebi.

Behold, are ye stripped of pride? I say unto you, if ye
are not ye are not prepared to meet God. Behold ye
must prepare quickly; for the kingdom of heaven is
soon at hand, and such an one hath not eternal life.

29 Lee, asß m, o nwere otu n’etiti unu onye
n’eyipÿbeghß ntaji anya? Asß m unu na ÿdß onye ahÿ
anßghß na njikere; ma ß dß m ka o jikere ßsß-ßsß, n’ihi
na oge awa ahÿ abßawo nso, ma ß mataghß mgbe oge
ahÿ ga-abßa; n’ihi na ÿdß onye ahÿ agaghß achßta ya
onye-ikpe na-amaghß.

Behold, I say, is there one among you who is not
stripped of envy? I say unto you that such an one is not
prepared; and I would that he should prepare quickly,
for the hour is close at hand, and he knoweth not when
the time shall come; for such an one is not found guilt0
less.

30 Ma ßzß asß m unu, o nwere otu n’etiti unu nke na
akwa nwanne ya nwoke emu, ma-ßbÿ nke na-
akwakßtara ya nsogbu nile?

And again I say unto you, is there one among you
that doth make a mock of his brother, or that heapeth
upon him persecutions?

31 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ÿdß onye ahÿ, n’ihi na ß nßghß na
njikere, ma oge ahÿ dß nso na ß ga-echegharßrß ma-ßbÿ
a gaghß enwe ike ßzßpÿta ya!

Wo unto such an one, for he is not prepared, and the
time is at hand that he must repent or he cannot be
saved!

32 E, ßbÿna ahÿhÿ na-adßrß unu nile na-eme ajßß-
omume; chegharßa, chegharßa, n’ihi na Onye-nwe
Chineke ekwuwo ya!

Yea, even wo unto all ye workers of iniquity; repent,
repent, for the Lord God hath spoken it!

33 Lee, ß na-ezipÿ ßkpß oku nye mmadÿ nile, n’ihi na
aka ebere nile ka esetßpÿrÿ n’ebe ha nß, ma ß na-asß:
chegharßa, ma aga m anabata unu.

Behold, he sendeth an invitation unto all men, for
the arms of mercy are extended towards them, and he
saith: Repent, and I will receive you.

34 E, ß na-asß: Biakwute m ma unu ga-aracha site na
mkpÿrÿ nke osisi nke ndÿ; e, unu ga-eri ma n� ÿß site
n’achßcha na mmiri nile nke ndÿ na akwÿghß ÿgwß.

Yea, he saith: Come unto me and ye shall partake of
the fruit of the tree of life; yea, ye shall eat and drink of
the bread and the waters of life freely;



35 E, bßakwute m ma were ßrÿ nile nke ezß-omume bßa,
ma a gaghß egbutu unu ma tÿba unu n’ime ßkÿ—

Yea, come unto me and bring forth works of right0
eousness, and ye shall not be hewn down and cast into
the 昀re—

36 N’ihi na lee, oge ahÿ adßwo nso mgbe onye ßbÿla
nke na-amßpÿtaghß mkpÿrÿ ßma, ma-ßbÿ onye ßbÿla
nke na-anaghß arÿ ßrÿ nke ezi-omume, onye ahÿ
nwere ihe kpatara ß ga-eji kwaa arßrß ma ruo uju.

For behold, the time is at hand that whosoever
bringeth forth not good fruit, or whosoever doeth not
the works of righteousness, the same have cause to wail
and mourn.

37 O unu ndß na-arÿ ßrÿ ajßß-omume; unu ndß na-
afuli elu n’ime ihe efu nile nke ÿwa, unu ndß
kwupÿtaworo na unu amatawo ÿzß nile nke ezi-
omume otu o sila dß unu ejehiewo, dßka atÿrÿ na-
enweghß onye-ßzÿzÿ atÿrÿ, akpßwo unu ma ka na-
akpß unu, mana unu agaghß an� a ntß n’olu ya!

O ye workers of iniquity; ye that are pu昀ed up in the
vain things of the world, ye that have professed to have
known the ways of righteousness nevertheless have
gone astray, as sheep having no shepherd, notwith0
standing a shepherd hath called after you and is still call0
ing after you, but ye will not hearken unto his voice!

38 Lee, asß m unu, na onye-ßzÿzÿ atÿrÿ ßma ahÿ na-
akpß unu; e, ma n’aha nke ya ß na-akpß unu, nke bÿ
aha nke Kraßst; ma ßbÿrÿ na unu agaghß an� a ntß n’olu
nke onye-ßzÿzÿ-atÿrÿ ßma ahÿ, ruo n’aha ahÿ nke a
kpßrß unu, lee, unu abÿghß atÿrÿ nke onye-ßzÿzÿ
atÿrÿ ßma ahÿ.

Behold, I say unto you, that the good shepherd doth
call you; yea, and in his own name he doth call you,
which is the name of Christ; and if ye will not hearken
unto the voice of the good shepherd, to the name by
which ye are called, behold, ye are not the sheep of the
good shepherd.

39 Ma ugbua ßbÿrÿ na unu abÿghß atÿrÿ nke onye-
ßzÿzÿ-atÿrÿ-ßma ahÿ, ßbÿ igwe nke onye ka unu bÿ?
Lee, asß m unu, na ekwensu ahÿ bÿ onye-ßzÿzÿ atÿrÿ
unu, ma unu bÿ nke otu ya; ma ugbua, onye ga-
agßnarß nke a? Lee, asß m unu, onye ßbÿla nke na-
agßnarß nke a bÿ onye okwu-ÿgha na nwa nke
ekwensu.

And now if ye are not the sheep of the good shep0
herd, of what fold are ye? Behold, I say unto you, that
the devil is your shepherd, and ye are of his fold; and
now, who can deny this? Behold, I say unto you, whoso0
ever denieth this is a liar and a child of the devil.

40 N’ihi na asß m unu na ihe ßbÿla dß mma sitere na
Chineke bßa, ma ihe ßbÿla dß njß sitere na ekwensu
bßa.

For I say unto you that whatsoever is good cometh
from God, and whatsoever is evil cometh from the
devil.

41 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na nwoke na-amipÿta ßrÿ ßma nile
ß na-an� a ntß n’olu nke onye-ßzÿzÿ atÿrÿ ßma ahÿ, ma
ß na-eso ya; mana onye ßbÿla nke na-amipÿta ajßß ßrÿ
nile, onye ahÿ na-aghß nwa nke ekwensu, n’ihi na ß
na-an� a ntß n’ßlÿ ya, ma na-eso ya.

Therefore, if a man bringeth forth good works he
hearkeneth unto the voice of the good shepherd, and he
doth follow him; but whosoever bringeth forth evil
works, the same becometh a child of the devil, for he
hearkeneth unto his voice, and doth follow him.

42 Ma onye ßbÿla nke na-eme nke a ga-anatarßrß ÿgwß-
ßrÿ nile n’aka ya; ya mere, maka ÿgwß-ßrÿ ya nile ß na-
anata ßnwÿ, dßka n’ihe nile gbasara ebe ezi-omume dß,
ebe ha nwÿrÿ anwÿ n’ebe ßrÿ ßma nile dß.

And whosoever doeth this must receive his wages of
him; therefore, for his wages he receiveth death, as to
things pertaining unto righteousness, being dead unto
all good works.

43 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ß dß m ka asß na unu
ga-anÿ olu m, n’ihi na a na m ekwu n’ume nke
mkpÿrÿ-obi m; n’ihi na lee, a gwawo m unu okwu dß
mfe nghßta nke ga-eme ka unu ghara imehie, ma-ßbÿ
ekwuwo m dßka iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke siri dß.

And now, my brethren, I would that ye should hear
me, for I speak in the energy of my soul; for behold, I
have spoken unto you plainly that ye cannot err, or have
spoken according to the commandments of God.



44 N’ihi na a kpßrß m ka m kwuo n’ÿdß a, dßka usoro
nsß nke Chineke siri dß, nke dß n’ime Kraßst Jisus; e,
enyere m iwu ka m guzoro ma gbaa ama nye ndß a ihe
nile ndß e kwuworo site na ndß nna anyß gbasara ihe
nile ndß ga-abßa.

For I am called to speak after this manner, according
to the holy order of God, which is in Christ Jesus; yea, I
am commanded to stand and testify unto this people
the things which have been spoken by our fathers con0
cerning the things which are to come.

45 Ma nke a abÿghß ihe nile. Unu echeghß na m matara
maka ihe ndß a na onwe m? Lee, a na m agbara unu
ama na ama m na ihe ndß a m gwaworo unu maka ha
bÿ ezi-okwu. Ma olee otu unu siri chee na m matara
maka ha ßbÿ ihe ga-eme eme?

And this is not all. Do ye not suppose that I know of
these things myself? Behold, I testify unto you that I do
know that these things whereof I have spoken are true.
And how do ye suppose that I know of their surety?

46 Lee, asß m unu e mere ka m mata ha site na Mÿß

Nsß nke Chineke. Lee, ebuwo m ßnÿ ma kpee ekpere
ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß ka m wee mata ihe ndß a n’onwe m. Ma
ugbua a matara m n’onwe m na ha bÿ ezi-okwu; n’ihi
na Onye-nwe Chineke egosßpÿtawo m ha site na Mÿß

Nsß Ya; ma nke a bÿ mÿß nke mkpughe nke dß n’ime
m.

Behold, I say unto you they are made known unto me
by the Holy Spirit of God. Behold, I have fasted and
prayed many days that I might know these things of my0
self. And now I do know of myself that they are true; for
the Lord God hath made them manifest unto me by his
Holy Spirit; and this is the spirit of revelation which is
in me.

47 Ma nke ka nke, asß m unu na ekpughewo ya otu a
nye m, na okwu nile ndß nna anyß ha kwuworo bÿ ezi-
okwu, ßbÿna otu a dßka mÿß nke ibu-amÿma nke dß
n’ime m siri dß, nke bÿ kwa site na ngosipÿta nke Mÿß

nke Chineke.

And moreover, I say unto you that it has thus been
revealed unto me, that the words which have been spo0
ken by our fathers are true, even so according to the
spirit of prophecy which is in me, which is also by the
manifestation of the Spirit of God.

48 Asß m unu, na ama m n’onwe m na ihe ßbÿla m ga-
agwa unu, gbasara ihe nke ga-abßa abßa, bÿ ezi-okwu;
ma asß m unu, na a ma m na Jisus Kraßst ga-abßa, e,
ßkpara ahÿ, Onye Nna mÿtara nanß Ya, jupÿtara na
amara, na ebere, na ezi-okwu. Ma lee, ßbÿ ya na-abßa
ibupÿ mmehie nile nke ÿwa, e, mmehie nile nke onye
ßbÿla nke guzosßrß-ike n’ikwere n’aha ya.

I say unto you, that I know of myself that whatsoever
I shall say unto you, concerning that which is to come, is
true; and I say unto you, that I know that Jesus Christ
shall come, yea, the Son, the Only Begotten of the
Father, full of grace, and mercy, and truth. And behold,
it is he that cometh to take away the sins of the world,
yea, the sins of every man who steadfastly believeth on
his name.

49 Ma ugbua asß m unu, na nke a bÿ usoro nke e siri
kpßß m, e, ikwusara ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya,
e, na onye ßbÿla nke bi n’ala ahÿ; e, ikwusara ndß nile,
ma ndß okenye ma ÿmÿaka ma ndß oru ma ndß nwe
onwe ha; e, asß m unu ndß kara nka, na kwa ndß
okorßbßa, na ßgbß ndß n’ebilite ebilite; e, ibeku ha na
ha ga-echegharßrß ma bÿrÿ ndß a mÿrÿ ßzß.

And now I say unto you that this is the order after
which I am called, yea, to preach unto my beloved
brethren, yea, and every one that dwelleth in the land;
yea, to preach unto all, both old and young, both bond
and free; yea, I say unto you the aged, and also the mid0
dle aged, and the rising generation; yea, to cry unto
them that they must repent and be born again.



50 E, otu a ka Mÿß ahÿ kwuru: Chegharßa, unu nsßtÿ
nile nke ÿwa, n’ihi na ala-eze nke elu-igwe na-abßa nso
ßsß-ßsß; e, nwa nke Chineke na-abßa n’ebube ya, n’ike
ya, ÿdß eze, ike, na ßchßchß. E, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m
hÿrÿ n’anya, asß m unu, na Mÿß ahÿ sßrß: Lee ebube
nke Eze nke ÿwa nile, na kwa Eze nke elu-igwe ga-
amÿwapÿta na nso-nso n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ.

Yea, thus saith the Spirit: Repent, all ye ends of the
earth, for the kingdom of heaven is soon at hand; yea,
the Son of God cometh in his glory, in his might,
majesty, power, and dominion. Yea, my beloved
brethren, I say unto you, that the Spirit saith: Behold
the glory of the King of all the earth; and also the King
of heaven shall very soon shine forth among all the chil0
dren of men.

51 Ma kwa Mÿß ahÿ sßrß m, e, ß kpßkuru m n’olu ike,
na-asß: Gaa n’ßrÿ ma sß ndß a—chegharßa, n’ihi ma
ßbÿghß ma unu chegharßrß unu enweghß ike iketa ala-
eze nke elu-igwe.

And also the Spirit saith unto me, yea, crieth unto me
with a mighty voice, saying: Go forth and say unto this
people—Repent, for except ye repent ye can in nowise
inherit the kingdom of heaven.

52 Ma ßzß asß m unu, Mÿß ahÿ sßrß: Lee, edebere onye-
ike na mgbßrßgwÿ osisi ahÿ, ya mere osisi ßbÿla nke
na-amßtaghß mkpÿrÿ-ßma a ga egbutu ya ma tÿba ya
n’ime ßkÿ, e, ßkÿ nke n’enweghß ike irecha erecha,
ßbÿna ßkÿ na-agaghß enwe ike imenyÿ emenyÿ. Lee,
ma cheta, Onye-Nsß ahÿ ekwuwo ya.

And again I say unto you, the Spirit saith: Behold,
the ax is laid at the root of the tree; therefore every tree
that bringeth not forth good fruit shall be hewn down
and cast into the 昀re, yea, a 昀re which cannot be con0
sumed, even an unquenchable 昀re. Behold, and remem0

ber, the Holy One hath spoken it.

53 Ma ugbua ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, asß
m unu, unu ga-enwe ike nagide okwu ndß a; e, unu
nwere ike debe n’akÿkÿ ihe ndß a, ma zßgide Onye-Nsß
ahÿ n’okpuru ÿkwÿ unu; e, unu nwere ike ibuli onwe
unu elu na mpako nke obi unu nile, e, unu ga-anßsirßrß
ike n’iyi uwe oke ßnÿ ahßa na itinye obi unu nile n’ihe
efu nile nke ÿwa, na akÿ n’ÿba unu nile?

And now my beloved brethren, I say unto you, can ye
withstand these sayings; yea, can ye lay aside these
things, and trample the Holy One under your feet; yea,
can ye be pu昀ed up in the pride of your hearts; yea, will
ye still persist in the wearing of costly apparel and set0
ting your hearts upon the vain things of the world,
upon your riches?

54 E, unu ga-anßgide n’iche na unu ka mma otu karßa
ibe ya; e, unu ga-anßgide n’isogbu ÿmÿnne unu
nwoke, ndß wedatara onwe ha ala ma na-aga ije n’usoro
nsß nke Chineke, site na nke akpßbataworo ha n’ime
nzukß-nsß a, ebe e doworo ha nsß site na Mÿß Nsß
ahÿ, ma ha na-ewepÿta ßrÿ nile ndß na-egosß
nchegharß—

Yea, will ye persist in supposing that ye are better one
than another; yea, will ye persist in the persecution of
your brethren, who humble themselves and do walk af0
ter the holy order of God, wherewith they have been
brought into this church, having been sancti昀ed by the
Holy Spirit, and they do bring forth works which are
meet for repentance—

55 E, ma unu ga-anßgßde n’ßtÿgharß azÿ unu nile nye
ndß ogbenye, na ndß nß na mkpa, na n’ijßchi ihe unu
nwere site n’irute ha?

Yea, and will you persist in turning your backs upon
the poor, and the needy, and in withholding your sub0
stance from them?

56 Ma n’ikpeazÿ, unu nile ndß ga-anßgide n’ime ajßß-
omume unu, asß m unu na ndß a bÿ ndß a ga-egbutu
ma tÿba n’ime ßkÿ ma ßbÿghß ma ha mere ßsß-ßsß
chegharßa.

And 昀nally, all ye that will persist in your wicked0
ness, I say unto you that these are they who shall be
hewn down and cast into the 昀re except they speedily
repent.



57 Ma ugbua asß m unu, unu nile ndß chßsßrß ike isoro
olu nke onye-ßzÿzÿ-atÿrÿ-ßma ahÿ, pÿta nÿ site n’etiti
ndß ajßß mmadÿ, ma nßdÿ nÿ iche, ma ebßtÿla ihe ha
nile na-adßghß ßcha aka; ma lee, aha ha nile ka a ga-
ehichapÿ nke ga-eme na agaghß agÿnye ndß ajßß-
mmadÿ n’aha nke ndß ezi-omume, ka e wee mezuo
okwu nke Chineke, nke sßrß: Aha nile nke ndß ajßß-
omume agaghß agwakßta ha na aha nile nke ndß m;

And now I say unto you, all you that are desirous to
follow the voice of the good shepherd, come ye out
from the wicked, and be ye separate, and touch not
their unclean things; and behold, their names shall be
blotted out, that the names of the wicked shall not be
numbered among the names of the righteous, that the
word of God may be ful昀lled, which saith: The names
of the wicked shall not be mingled with the names of
my people;

58 N’ihi na aha nile nke ndß ezi-omume a ga-ede ha
n’ime akwÿkwß nke ndÿ, ma-ßbÿ ha ka m ga-enye
nketa n’aka nri m. Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, gßnß
ka unu nwere ikwu megide nke a? Asß m unu, ßbÿrÿ
na unu kwuo okwu megide ya, ßdßghß ihe ß mere, n’ihi
na okwu nke Chineke a ga-emezurßrß ya.

For the names of the righteous shall be written in the
book of life, and unto them will I grant an inheritance
at my right hand. And now, my brethren, what have ye
to say against this? I say unto you, if ye speak against it,
it matters not, for the word of God must be ful昀lled.

59 N’ihi na o lee onye-ßzÿzÿ atÿrÿ nß n’etiti unu
nwere ßtÿtÿ atÿrÿ na-adßghß eche ha nche, ka nkßta-
ßhßa ghara ibanye ma richapÿ igwe atÿrÿ ya? Ma lee,
ßbÿrÿ na nkßta-ßhßa banye n’igwe atÿrÿ ya ßdßghß
achÿpÿ ha? E, ma n’ikpe-azÿ, ßbÿrÿ na o nwere ike, ß
ga-ebibi ya.

For what shepherd is there among you having many
sheep doth not watch over them, that the wolves enter
not and devour his 昀ock? And behold, if a wolf enter his
昀ock doth he not drive him out? Yea, and at the last, if
he can, he will destroy him.

60 Ma ugbua asß m unu na onye-ßzÿzÿ atÿrÿ ßma ahÿ
na-akpß unu; ma ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-an� a ntß n’olu ya ß
ga-akpßbata unu n’igwe ya, ma unu bÿ atÿrÿ ya; ma ß
na-enye unu iwu ka unu ghara ikwe nkßta-ßhßa
ndogbu ßbata n’etiti unu, ka a ghara ibibi unu.

And now I say unto you that the good shepherd doth
call after you; and if you will hearken unto his voice he
will bring you into his fold, and ye are his sheep; and he
commandeth you that ye su昀er no ravenous wolf to en0
ter among you, that ye may not be destroyed.

61 Ma ugbua mÿ, Alma, na-enye unu iwu n’asÿsÿ nke
onye ahÿ nyeworo m iwu, ka unu jisie ike na-eme
okwu nile nke m gwaworo unu.

And now I, Alma, do command you in the language
of him who hath commanded me, that ye observe to do
the words which I have spoken unto you.

62 Ana m ekwu okwu n’ÿdß iwu nye unu ndß bÿ nke
nzukß-nsß ahÿ; ma nye ndß na-abÿghß nke nzukß-nsß
ahÿ a na m ekwu n’ÿdß ßkpß oku, na-asß: Bßa ma ka e
mee unu baptism ruo na nchegharß, ka unu kwa wee
bÿrÿ ndß ga-eso keta oke n’ßracha mkpÿrÿ osisi nke
ndÿ ahÿ.

I speak by way of command unto you that belong to
the church; and unto those who do not belong to the
church I speak by way of invitation, saying: Come and
be baptized unto repentance, that ye also may be par0
takers of the fruit of the tree of life.



Alma 6 Alma 6

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Alma kwuchaworo
okwu ya nye ndß nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ, nke e hiwere
n’obodo-ukwu nke Zarahemla, o chiri ndß nchÿ-aja na
ndß okenye echichi, site n’ibikwasß aka ya abÿß dßka
usoro nke Chineke siri dß, ßnß n’isi na ilekßta nzukß-
nsß ahÿ.

And now it came to pass that after Alma had made an
end of speaking unto the people of the church, which
was established in the city of Zarahemla, he ordained
priests and elders, by laying on his hands according to
the order of God, to preside and watch over the church.

2 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ßbÿla na-abÿghß nke nzukß-
nsß ahÿ ndß chegharßrß site na mmehie ha nile e mere
ha baptism ruo na nchegharß, ma a nabatara ha n’ime
nzukß-nsß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that whosoever did not belong to
the church who repented of their sins were baptized
unto repentance, and were received into the church.

3 Ma ßzß o wee ruo kwa na onye ßbÿla bÿ nke nzukß-
nsß ahÿ nke na-echegharßghß site n’ajßß-omume ha nile
ma nwee umeala n’onwe ha n’iru Chineke—A na m
ekwu maka ndß ahÿ bulitere onwe ha elu n’ime mpako
nke obi ha nile—ndß ahÿ ka a jÿrÿ ajÿ, ma aha ha nile
ka ehichapÿrÿ, nke mere na aha ha nile agÿnyeghß ha
n’etiti ndß nke ezi-omume.

And it also came to pass that whosoever did belong to
the church that did not repent of their wickedness and
humble themselves before God—I mean those who
were lifted up in the pride of their hearts—the same
were rejected, and their names were blotted out, that
their names were not numbered among those of the
righteous.

4 Ma otu a ha malitere idozi usoro nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ
n’obodo-ukwu nke Zarahemla.

And thus they began to establish the order of the
church in the city of Zarahemla.

5 Ugbua ß dß m ka asß na unu ga-aghßta na okwu nke
Chineke sara obi mbara nye mmadÿ nile, nke mere na
ßdßghß onye a napÿrÿ ohere nke ßkpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ
ßnÿrÿ okwu nke Chineke.

Now I would that ye should understand that the
word of God was liberal unto all, that none were de0
prived of the privilege of assembling themselves to0
gether to hear the word of God.

6 Otu o sila dß ÿmÿ nke Chineke ka e nyere iwu na ha
ga-akpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ ßtÿtÿ mgbe, ma sonye n’ibu
ßnÿ na nnukwu ekpere n’aha nke ßdßmma nke
mkpÿrÿ-obi nile nke ndß na-amaghß Chineke.

Nevertheless the children of God were commanded
that they should gather themselves together oft, and
join in fasting and mighty prayer in behalf of the wel0
fare of the souls of those who knew not God.

7 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Alma meworo nhazi
ndß a nile ß pÿrÿ site n’ebe ha nß, e, site na nzukß-nsß
nke dß n’obodo-ukwu nke Zarahemla, ma gafee n’elu
ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ nke osimiri Saßdßn ahÿ, n’ime
ndagwÿrÿgwÿ nke Gßdißn, ebe e nweworo obodo-
ukwu ewuru, nke a na-akpß obodo-ukwu nke Gßdißn,
nke dß n’ime ndagwÿrÿgwÿ nke a na-akpß Gßdißn, ebe
a kpßrß ya n’aha nwoke ahÿ nke e gburu site n’aka nke
Nihß jiri mma agha.

And now it came to pass that when Alma had made
these regulations he departed from them, yea, from the
church which was in the city of Zarahemla, and went
over upon the east of the river Sidon, into the valley of
Gideon, there having been a city built, which was called
the city of Gideon, which was in the valley that was
called Gideon, being called after the man who was slain
by the hand of Nehor with the sword.



8 Ma Alma gara ma malite ikwupÿta okwu nke
Chineke nye nzukß-nsß ahÿ nke e hiwere na
ndagwÿrÿgwÿ nke Gßdißn, dßka mkpughe nke ezi-
okwu ahÿ nke okwu ahÿ nke nna ya ha kwuworo, ma
dßka mÿß nke ßbu-amÿma ahÿ nke dß n’ime ya, dßka
ßgba ama nke Jisus Kraßst, Þkpara nke Chineke, onye
nke ga-abßa ßgbapÿta ndß ya site na mmehie ha nile, na
usoro ahÿ dß nsß nke a na-akpß ya aha ya. Ma otu a ka
e siri dee ya. Amen.

And Alma went and began to declare the word of
God unto the church which was established in the val0
ley of Gideon, according to the revelation of the truth
of the word which had been spoken by his fathers, and
according to the spirit of prophecy which was in him,
according to the testimony of Jesus Christ, the Son of
God, who should come to redeem his people from their
sins, and the holy order by which he was called. And
thus it is written. Amen.



Okwu nile nke Alma nke o kwuru nye ndß nke nß na

Gßdißn, dßka akÿkß-ndekßta nke onwe ya siri dß.

The words of Alma which he delivered to the people in

Gideon, according to his own record.

Alma 7 Alma 7

1 Lee ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, ebe m hÿrÿ na
enyewo m ikike ßbßakwute unu, ya mere a na m agbalß
ßgwa unu okwu n’asÿsÿ m; e, site n’ßnÿ nke m, ebe m
hÿworo na ß bÿ nke mbÿ m gwaworo unu okwu site
n’okwu nile nke ßnÿ m, mÿ ebe edebeworo m n’otu
ebe kpam kpam n’oche-ikpe ahÿ, ebe m nweworßrß
nnukwu ßrÿ nke mere na m enweghß ike ßbßakwute
unu.

Behold my beloved brethren, seeing that I have been
permitted to come unto you, therefore I attempt to ad0
dress you in my language; yea, by my own mouth, seeing
that it is the 昀rst time that I have spoken unto you by
the words of my mouth, I having been wholly con昀ned
to the judgment-seat, having had much business that I
could not come unto you.

2 Ma ßbÿnadß na agaraghß m enwe ike ßbßa ugbua
n’oge a ma ßbÿghß na oche ikpe ahÿ ka e nyeworo onye
ßzß, ßchß n’ßnßdÿ m; ma Onye-nwe na nnukwu obi
ebere ekwerewo na m ga-abßakwute unu.

And even I could not have come now at this time
were it not that the judgment-seat hath been given to
another, to reign in my stead; and the Lord in much
mercy hath granted that I should come unto you.

3 Ma lee, abßawo m ebe m nwere nnukwu olile-anya
nile na nnukwu ßchßchß na m ga-achßpÿta na unu
emewo onwe unu umeala n’ßrÿ Chineke, ma na unu
agawo n’iru n’ikpe ekpere maka amara ya, nke mere na
m ga-achßpÿta na unu enweghß ÿta n’iru ya, nke mere
na m ga-achßpÿta na unu anßghß n’ßnßdÿ amaghß nke
a ga-ahßrß dß egwu nke ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke nßrß
n’ime ya na Zarahemla.

And behold, I have come having great hopes and
much desire that I should 昀nd that ye had humbled
yourselves before God, and that ye had continued in the
supplicating of his grace, that I should 昀nd that ye were
blameless before him, that I should 昀nd that ye were
not in the awful dilemma that our brethren were in at
Zarahemla.

4 Ma na ngßzi na-adßrß aha nke Chineke, na o
nyeworo m ßmata, e, o nyewo m nnukwu ßn� ÿ ahÿ
karßrß akarß nke ßmata na e hiwere ha ßzß n’ÿzß nke
ezi-omume ya.

But blessed be the name of God, that he hath given
me to know, yea, hath given unto me the exceedingly
great joy of knowing that they are established again in
the way of his righteousness.

5 Ma a tÿkwasßrß m obi, dßka Mÿß nke Chineke nke
dß n’ime m, na m ga-enwe kwa ßn� ÿ maka unu; otu o
sila dß achßghß m na ßn� ÿ m maka unu ga-abßa site na
nnukwu mkpagbu na mwute nke m nwetaworo maka
ÿmÿnne nwoke ahÿ ndß nke nß na Zarahemla, n’ihi na
lee, ßn� ÿ m na-abßa maka ha mgbe ha wagharßworo
gafee nnukwu mkpagbu na mwute.

And I trust, according to the Spirit of God which is
in me, that I shall also have joy over you; nevertheless I
do not desire that my joy over you should come by the
cause of so much a٠恬ictions and sorrow which I have
had for the brethren at Zarahemla, for behold, my joy
cometh over them after wading through much a٠恬ic0
tion and sorrow.



6 Ma lee, a tÿkwasßrß m obi na unu anßghß n’ßnßdÿ
nke oke nnukwu ekweghß-ekwe dßka ÿmÿnne unu
nwoke siri nßrß; atÿkwasßrß m obi na unu ebulighß
onwe unu elu na mpako nke obi unu nile; e,
atÿkwasßrß m obi na unu etinyebeghß obi unu nile na
akÿ n’ÿba nile na ihe efu nile nke ÿwa; e, atÿkwasßrß m
obi na unu anaghß ekpere arÿsß, mana unu na efe
Chineke ezi-okwu ahÿ dß ndÿ, ma na unu na-ele anya
maka nsachapÿ nke mmehie unu nile, jiri okwukwe
mgbe nile na-adigide, nke ga-abßa.

But behold, I trust that ye are not in a state of so
much unbelief as were your brethren; I trust that ye are
not lifted up in the pride of your hearts; yea, I trust that
ye have not set your hearts upon riches and the vain
things of the world; yea, I trust that you do not worship
idols, but that ye do worship the true and the living
God, and that ye look forward for the remission of your
sins, with an everlasting faith, which is to come.

7 N’ihi na lee, asß m unu e nwere ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß ga-
abßa; ma lee, o nwere otu ihe nke dß mkpa karßa ha
nile—n’ihi na lee, oge ahÿ adßghß anya mgbe Onye-
mgbapÿta ga-adß ndÿ ma ga-abßa n’etiti ndß ya.

For behold, I say unto you there be many things to
come; and behold, there is one thing which is of more
importance than they all—for behold, the time is not
far distant that the Redeemer liveth and cometh among
his people.

8 Lee, asßghß m na ß ga-abßa n’etiti anyß n’oge nke ß ga-
ebi n’ÿlß nsß ya na-anwÿ anwÿ; n’ihi na lee, Mÿß ahÿ
asßbeghß m na otu a ka ß ga-esi mee. Ugbua maka ihe
nke a amaghß m; mana ole a ka m matara, na Onye-
nwe Chineke nwere ike ime ihe nile nke bÿ dßka okwu
ya siri dß.

Behold, I do not say that he will come among us at
the time of his dwelling in his mortal tabernacle; for be0
hold, the Spirit hath not said unto me that this should
be the case. Now as to this thing I do not know; but this
much I do know, that the Lord God hath power to do
all things which are according to his word.

9 Mana lee, Mÿß ahÿ agwawo m nke ha otu a, na-asß:
Tikuo ndß a, na-asß—chegharßa nÿ, ma dozie ÿzß nke
Onye-nwe, ma gaa ije n’ÿzß ya nile, nke guzoro kwe m;
n’ihi na lee, ala-eze nke elu-igwe dß nso, ma Þkpara
nke Chineke na-abßa n’elu iru nke ÿwa.

But behold, the Spirit hath said this much unto me,
saying: Cry unto this people, saying—Repent ye, and
prepare the way of the Lord, and walk in his paths,
which are straight; for behold, the kingdom of heaven is
at hand, and the Son of God cometh upon the face of
the earth.

10 Ma lee, Meri ga amÿ ya, na Jerusalem nke dß n’ala
nke ndß nna-nna anyß ha, ebe ß bÿ nwa agbßghß na-
amaghß nwoke, onye dß oke ßnÿ-ahßa na abß a
rßpÿtaworo, onye a ga ekpuchido ma tÿß ime site
n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß, ma mÿta nwa nwoke, e, ßbÿna
Þkpara nke Chineke.

And behold, he shall be born of Mary, at Jerusalem
which is the land of our forefathers, she being a virgin, a
precious and chosen vessel, who shall be overshadowed
and conceive by the power of the Holy Ghost, and bring
forth a son, yea, even the Son of God.

11 Ma ß ga-agagharß, na-ata ahÿhÿ mgbu nile na
mkpagbu nile na ßnwÿnwa nile n’ÿdß ßbÿla; ma nke a
ka e wee mezuo okwu ahÿ nke sßrß na ß ga ebukwasß
onwe ya ihe mgbu nile na ßrßa nile nke ndß ya.

And he shall go forth, su昀ering pains and a٠恬ictions
and temptations of every kind; and this that the word
might be ful昀lled which saith he will take upon him the
pains and the sicknesses of his people.

12 Ma ß ga ebukwasß onwe ya ßnwÿ, ka o wee tßpÿ
agbÿ nile nke ßnwÿ nke kere ndß ya; ma ß ga ebukwasß
onwe ya adßghß ike ha nile, ka afß ya nile wee jupÿta
n’ebere, dßka n’anÿ arÿ, ka o wee mata dßka n’anÿ arÿ
otu ß ga-esi nyere ndß ya aka dßka adßghß ike ha nile siri
dß.

And he will take upon him death, that he may loose
the bands of death which bind his people; and he will
take upon him their in昀rmities, that his bowels may be
昀lled with mercy, according to the 昀esh, that he may
know according to the 昀esh how to succor his people ac0
cording to their in昀rmities.



13 Ugbua Mÿß ahÿ maara ihe nile; otu o sila dß Þkpara
Chineke na-ata ahÿhÿ dßka n’anÿ arÿ na ß ga ebukwasß
onwe ya mmehie nile nke ndß ya, ka o wee hichapÿ
njehie ha nile dßka ike nke nnapÿta ya siri dß; ma
ugbua lee, nke a bÿ ama ahÿ nke dß n’ime m.

Now the Spirit knoweth all things; nevertheless the
Son of God su昀ereth according to the 昀esh that he
might take upon him the sins of his people, that he
might blot out their transgressions according to the
power of his deliverance; and now behold, this is the tes0
timony which is in me.

14 Ugbua asß m unu na unu ga-echegharßrß, ma a mÿß

unu ßzß; n’ihi na Mÿß ahÿ sßrß ßbÿrÿ na amÿghß unu
ßzß unu enweghß ike iketa ala-eze nke elu-igwe; ya
mere bßa ma ka emee unu baptism igosi nchegharß, ka
e wee sachaa unu site na mmehie unu nile, ka unu wee
nwe okwukwe na Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke ahÿ, onye
na-ebupÿ mmehie nile nke ÿwa, onye bÿ dike
n’ßzßpÿta na ßsacha site n’enweghß ezi-omume nile.

Now I say unto you that ye must repent, and be born
again; for the Spirit saith if ye are not born again ye can0
not inherit the kingdom of heaven; therefore come and
be baptized unto repentance, that ye may be washed
from your sins, that ye may have faith on the Lamb of
God, who taketh away the sins of the world, who is
mighty to save and to cleanse from all unrighteousness.

15 E, asß m unu bßa ma atÿla ÿjß, ma wezuga n’akÿkÿ
mmehie nile, nke na-esogbu unu oge nile, nke na-
ekeda unu ruo mbibi, e, bßa ma ga nÿ n’iru, ma gosß
Chineke unu na unu dß na njikere ichegharß site na
mmehie unu nile ma baa n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ unu na
ya idebe iwu-nsß ya nile, ma gbaara ya aka-ebe maka ya
n’ÿbßchß a site n’iga n’ime mmiri nile nke baptism.

Yea, I say unto you come and fear not, and lay aside
every sin, which easily doth beset you, which doth bind
you down to destruction, yea, come and go forth, and
show unto your God that ye are willing to repent of
your sins and enter into a covenant with him to keep his
commandments, and witness it unto him this day by
going into the waters of baptism.

16 Ma onye ßbÿla nke na-eme nke a, ma na-edebe iwu-
nsß nile nke Chineke site mgbe ahÿ gaa n’iru, otu onye
ahÿ ga-echeta na asß m ya, e, ß ga-echeta na asßwo m ya,
ß ga-enwe ndÿ-ebighi-ebi, dßka ßgba-ama nke Mÿß

Nsß, nke na-agba ama n’ime m siri dß.

And whosoever doeth this, and keepeth the com0

mandments of God from thenceforth, the same will re0
member that I say unto him, yea, he will remember that
I have said unto him, he shall have eternal life, according
to the testimony of the Holy Spirit, which testi昀eth in
me.

17 Ma ugbua ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, unu
kwere ihe ndß a nile? Lee, asß m unu, e, ama m na unu
kwere ha; ma ÿzß ahÿ nke m matara na unu kwere ha
bÿ na ngosipÿta nke Mÿß ahÿ nke dß n’ime m. Ma
ugbua n’ihi na okwukwe unu siri ike gbasara ya, e,
gbasara ihe ndß nke m kwuworo, nnukwu ka ßn� ÿ m
dß.

And now my beloved brethren, do you believe these
things? Behold, I say unto you, yea, I know that ye be0
lieve them; and the way that I know that ye believe them
is by the manifestation of the Spirit which is in me. And
now because your faith is strong concerning that, yea,
concerning the things which I have spoken, great is my
joy.

18 N’ihi na dßka m gwaworo unu site na mmalite, na m
nwere nnukwu ßchßchß na unu anßghß n’ßnßdÿ
amaghß nke a ga-ahßrß dßka ÿmÿnne unu nwoke,
ßbÿna otu a achßpÿtara m na ßchßchß m emezuworßß.

For as I said unto you from the beginning, that I had
much desire that ye were not in the state of dilemma
like your brethren, even so I have found that my desires
have been grati昀ed.

19 N’ihi na ahÿrÿ m na unu nß n’ÿzß nile nke ezi-
omume; ahÿrÿ m na unu nß n’ÿzß nke na-eduga n’ala-
eze nke Chineke; e, ahÿrÿ m na unu na-eme ÿzß ya
nile ka ha guzokwem.

For I perceive that ye are in the paths of righteous0
ness; I perceive that ye are in the path which leads to the
kingdom of God; yea, I perceive that ye are making his
paths straight.



20 Ahÿrÿ m na emewo ka unu mata ya, site n’ßgba-ama
nke okwu ya, na o nweghß ike ßga ije n’ÿzß gbagßrß
agbagß; ßbÿghß ma ß na-agbanwe site n’ihe ahÿ nke o
kwuworo; ßbÿghß ma o nwere onyinyo nke ßtÿgharß
site n’aka nri ga n’aka ekpe, ma-ßbÿ site n’ihe ahÿ nke
zßrß ezi ga n’ihe ahÿ nke na-ezighß ezi; ya mere, ÿzß ya
bÿ otu gburu-gburu ebighi-ebi.

I perceive that it has been made known unto you, by
the testimony of his word, that he cannot walk in
crooked paths; neither doth he vary from that which he
hath said; neither hath he a shadow of turning from the
right to the left, or from that which is right to that
which is wrong; therefore, his course is one eternal
round.

21 Ma ß naghß ebi na temple nile na-adßghß nsß; ßbÿghß
ma inyi ma-ßbÿ ihe ßbÿla nke na-adßghß ßcha a ga-
anabata ya n’ime ala-eze nke Chineke; ya mere asß m
unu oge ahÿ ga-abßa, e, ma ß ga-abÿ n’ÿbßchß ikpe-
azÿ, na onye ßbÿla nke ruru inyi ga-anßgide n’iru inyi
ya.

And he doth not dwell in unholy temples; neither
can 昀lthiness or anything which is unclean be received
into the kingdom of God; therefore I say unto you the
time shall come, yea, and it shall be at the last day, that
he who is 昀lthy shall remain in his 昀lthiness.

22 Ma ugbua ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, a
gwawo m unu ihe ndß a nile ka m wee kpßte unu ruo
n’inwe mmetÿta nke ßrÿ unu n’ebe Chineke nß, ka
unu wee gaa ije n’enweghß ÿta n’iru ya, ka unu wee gaa
ije dßka usoro nsß nke Chineke siri dß; nke esßworo
n’ÿdß ya nabata unu.

And now my beloved brethren, I have said these
things unto you that I might awaken you to a sense of
your duty to God, that ye may walk blameless before
him, that ye may walk after the holy order of God, after
which ye have been received.

23 Ma ugbua ß dß m ka asß na unu ga-adß umeala, ma
nwee nrube-isi ma dß nwayß; esighß ike mmeta; jupÿta
na ndidi na ogologo-ntachi-obi; na-eme ihe nile n’oke;
na-agbalßsß ike n’idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke oge
nile; na-arßß ÿdß ßhe ßbÿla na-akpa unu, ma na nke
mÿß na nke arÿ; oge nile na-enyeghachß Chineke ekele
maka ÿdß ihe ßbÿla unu natara.

And now I would that ye should be humble, and be
submissive and gentle; easy to be entreated; full of pa0
tience and long-su昀ering; being temperate in all things;
being diligent in keeping the commandments of God at
all times; asking for whatsoever things ye stand in need,
both spiritual and temporal; always returning thanks
unto God for whatsoever things ye do receive.

24 Ma hÿ na unu nwere okwukwe, olile-anya, na afß-
ßma, ma mgbe ahÿ unu ga-anßgide n’ezigbo ßrÿ oge
nile.

And see that ye have faith, hope, and charity, and
then ye will always abound in good works.

25 Ma ka Onye-nwe gßzie unu, ma debe uwe unu nile
n’enweghß ntÿpß, ka e nwe ike n’ikpe-azÿ ßkpßta unu
ßnßdÿ ala unu na Abraham, Aßsak, na Jekßb, na ndß-
amÿma nile dß nsß ndß nke biworo site na mgbe ÿwa
malitere, na-edebe uwe unu nile n’enweghß ntÿpß
ßbÿna dßka uwe ha nile na enweghß ntÿpß, n’ala-eze
nke elu-igwe ghara ipÿ kwa ßzß.

And may the Lord bless you, and keep your garments
spotless, that ye may at last be brought to sit down with
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and the holy prophets who
have been ever since the world began, having your gar0
ments spotless even as their garments are spotless, in the
kingdom of heaven to go no more out.

26 Ma ugbua ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, a
gwawo m unu okwu nile ndß a dßka Mÿß ahÿ nke na-
agba ama n’ime m siri dß; ma mkpÿrÿ-obi m na-an� ÿrß
ßn� ÿ karßa, n’ihi mgbalß karßrß akarß na nleba anya nke
unu nyeworo okwu m.

And now my beloved brethren, I have spoken these
words unto you according to the Spirit which testi昀eth
in me; and my soul doth exceedingly rejoice, because of
the exceeding diligence and heed which ye have given
unto my word.



27 Ma ugbua, ka udo nke Chineke dakwasß unu, na
dakwasß ÿlß unu nile na ala unu nile, ma dakwasß igwe
anÿ unu na igwe anÿmanÿ unu, na ihe nile nke unu
nwere, ndßnyom unu na ÿmÿ unu, dßka okwukwe unu
na ßrÿ ßma nile unu siri dß, site ugbua gaa n’iru na ruo
mgbe nile. Ma otu a ka m kwuworo. Amen.

And now, may the peace of God rest upon you, and
upon your houses and lands, and upon your 昀ocks and
herds, and all that you possess, your women and your
children, according to your faith and good works, from
this time forth and forever. And thus I have spoken.
Amen.



Alma 8 Alma 8

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Alma laghachßrß site n’ala nke
Gßdißn, mgbe ß kÿzichaworo ndß nke Gßdißn ßtÿtÿ
ihe nke a na-enweghß ike idepÿta, ebe a haziworo
usoro nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ, dßka otu o meworo na mbÿ
n’ala nke Zarahemla, e, ß laghachßrß n’ÿlß nke onwe ya
na Zarahemla izuru onwe ya ike site n’ßrÿ nile nke ß
rÿworo.

And now it came to pass that Alma returned from the
land of Gideon, after having taught the people of
Gideon many things which cannot be written, having
established the order of the church, according as he had
before done in the land of Zarahemla, yea, he returned
to his own house at Zarahemla to rest himself from the
labors which he had performed.

2 Ma otu a ka afß nke iteghete nke ßchßchß nke ndß-
ikpe siri bßa na ngwÿcha nye ndß nke Nifaß.

And thus ended the ninth year of the reign of the
judges over the people of Nephi.

3 Ma o wee ruo na mmalite nke afß nke iri nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe nye ndß nke Nifaß, na Alma siri
n’ebe ahÿ pÿß ma were njem ya n’ofe n’ime ala nke
Melek, n’ßdßda anyanwÿ nke osimiri Saßdßn, n’ßdßda
anyanwÿ n’oke-ala nile nke ßzara ahÿ.

And it came to pass in the commencement of the
tenth year of the reign of the judges over the people of
Nephi, that Alma departed from thence and took his
journey over into the land of Melek, on the west of the
river Sidon, on the west by the borders of the wilder0
ness.

4 Ma ß malitere ßkÿziri ndß nß n’ala nke Melek dßka
usoro nsß nke Chineke siri dß, site na nke akpßworo
ya; ma ß malitere ßkÿziri ndß ahÿ n’akÿkÿ ala nile nke
Melek ahÿ.

And he began to teach the people in the land of
Melek according to the holy order of God, by which he
had been called; and he began to teach the people
throughout all the land of Melek.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ bßakwutere ya site n’akÿkÿ
nile nke oke-ala ahÿ nke dß n’akÿkÿ ßzara ahÿ. Ma e
mere ha baptism gazuo ala ahÿ nile;

And it came to pass that the people came to him
throughout all the borders of the land which was by the
wilderness side. And they were baptized throughout all
the land;

6 Nke mere na mgbe ß rÿsßworo ßrÿ ya na Melek o
siri n’ebe ahÿ pÿß, ma gaa njem mkpÿrÿ ÿbßchß atß
n’elu-elu nke ala Melek ahÿ; ma ß bßara n’obodo-ukwu
nke a na-kpß Amßnaßha.

So that when he had 昀nished his work at Melek he
departed thence, and traveled three days’ journey on the
north of the land of Melek; and he came to a city which
was called Ammonihah.

7 Ugbua ßbÿ omenala nke ndß nke Nifaß ßkpß ala ha
nile, obodo-ukwu ha nile, na ßnÿmara ha nile, e,
ßbÿna ßnÿmara nta ha nile, n’aha onye nke buru ÿzß
nwere ha; ma otu a ka ß dß n’ala nke Amßnaßha.

Now it was the custom of the people of Nephi to call
their lands, and their cities, and their villages, yea, even
all their small villages, after the name of him who 昀rst
possessed them; and thus it was with the land of
Ammonihah.

8 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Alma bßaworo n’obodo-
ukwu nke Amßnaßha ß malitere ikwusa okwu nke
Chineke nye ha.

And it came to pass that when Alma had come to the
city of Ammonihah he began to preach the word of
God unto them.

9 Ugbua Setan ejidewßrß obi nile nke ndß obodo-
ukwu Amßnaßha ahÿ; ya mere ha enweghß ike ßn� a ntß
n’okwu nile nke Alma.

Now Satan had gotten great hold upon the hearts of
the people of the city of Ammonihah; therefore they
would not hearken unto the words of Alma.



10 Otu o sila dß Alma rÿrÿ nnukwu ßrÿ n’ime mÿß,
na-agba mgba ya na Chineke n’ikpesi ekpere ike, na ß
ga-awÿpÿta Mÿß ya n’arÿ ndß ahÿ nß n’obodo-ukwu
ahÿ; na ß ga kwa e kwere ka o mee ha baptism baa na
nchegharß.

Nevertheless Alma labored much in the spirit,
wrestling with God in mighty prayer, that he would
pour out his Spirit upon the people who were in the
city; that he would also grant that he might baptize
them unto repentance.

11 Otu o sila dß, ha mesßrß obi ha nile ike, na-asß ya:
Lee, anyß matara na i bÿ Alma; ma anyß matara na ß bÿ
onye-isi nchÿ-aja nye nzukß-nsß ahÿ nke i hiweworo
n’ßtÿtÿ akÿkÿ nile nke ala ahÿ, dßka omenala gß siri dß;
ma anyß abÿghß ndß nke nzukß-nsß gß, ma anyß ekweghß
n’ÿdß omenala nzuzu nile a.

Nevertheless, they hardened their hearts, saying unto
him: Behold, we know that thou art Alma; and we
know that thou art high priest over the church which
thou hast established in many parts of the land, accord0
ing to your tradition; and we are not of thy church, and
we do not believe in such foolish traditions.

12 Ma ugbua anyß matara na n’ihi na anyß abÿghß ndß
nke nzukß-nsß gß anyß matara na i nweghß ike n’ebe
anyß nß; ma i nyepÿwo oche-ikpe ahÿ nye Nifaßha; ya
mere ß bÿghß onye-isi-ikpe nye anyß.

And now we know that because we are not of thy
church we know that thou hast no power over us; and
thou hast delivered up the judgment-seat unto
Nephihah; therefore thou art not the chief judge over
us.

13 Ugbua mgbe ndß ahÿ kwuworo nke a, ma guzogide
okwu ya nile, ma kwaa ya emu, ma bÿkwasß ya asÿ, ma
mee ka a chÿpÿ ya site n’obodo-ukwu ha, o sitere n’ebe
ahÿ pÿß ma were njem ya chee iru n’obodo-ukwu ahÿ
nke a kpßrß Erßn.

Now when the people had said this, and withstood
all his words, and reviled him, and spit upon him, and
caused that he should be cast out of their city, he de0
parted thence and took his journey towards the city
which was called Aaron.

14 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ß na-aga njem n’ebe ahÿ, ebe
e jiworo mwute nyßda ya, na-awagharß na-agafee
nnukwu mkpagbu na ihe mgbu nke mkpÿrÿ-obi, n’ihi
ajßß-omume nke ndß ahÿ ndß nß n’obodo-ukwu nke
Amßnaßha, o wee ruo mgbe e jiri otu a nyßda Alma na
mwute, lee otu mÿß-ozi nke Onye-nwe pÿtakwutere
ya, na-asß:

And it came to pass that while he was journeying
thither, being weighed down with sorrow, wading
through much tribulation and anguish of soul, because
of the wickedness of the people who were in the city of
Ammonihah, it came to pass while Alma was thus
weighed down with sorrow, behold an angel of the Lord
appeared unto him, saying:

15 Ngßzi na-adßrß gß, Alma; ya mere, welite isi gß elu ma
n� ÿrßa ßn� ÿ, n’ihi na inwere nnukwu ihe ga-eme ka ß
n� ÿrßa ßn� ÿ; n’ihi na i nwewo okwukwe n’idebe iwu-nsß
nile nke Chineke site n’oge nke ß natara ozi mbÿ gß site
n’aka ya. Lee, a bÿ m ya onye nyere gß ya.

Blessed art thou, Alma; therefore, lift up thy head
and rejoice, for thou hast great cause to rejoice; for thou
hast been faithful in keeping the commandments of
God from the time which thou receivedst thy 昀rst mes0
sage from him. Behold, I am he that delivered it unto
you.

16 Ma lee, e zitara m inye gß iwu na ß ga-alaghachß
n’obodo-ukwu nke Amßnaßha, ma kwusaa ozi-ßma
ßzß nye ndß obodo-ukwu ahÿ; e, kwusaara ha. E, gwa
ha, ma ßbÿghß na ha chegharßrß Onye-nwe Chineke ga-
ebibi ha.

And behold, I am sent to command thee that thou re0
turn to the city of Ammonihah, and preach again unto
the people of the city; yea, preach unto them. Yea, say
unto them, except they repent the Lord God will de0
stroy them.



17 N’ihi na lee, ha na-amÿ ihe n’oge ugbua ka ha wee
bibie ntßhapÿ nke ndß gß, (n’ihi na otu a ka Onye-nwe
kwuru) nke dß iche n’usoro-iwu nile, na ikpe nile, na
iwu-nsß nile nke o nyeworo ndß ya.

For behold, they do study at this time that they may
destroy the liberty of thy people, (for thus saith the
Lord) which is contrary to the statutes, and judgments,
and commandments which he has given unto his peo0
ple.

18 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Alma nataworo ozi ya
site n’aka mÿß-ozi nke Onye-nwe ahÿ ß laghachßrß ßsß-
ßsß n’ala nke Amßnaßha. Ma ß banyere obodo-ukwu
ahÿ site n’ÿzß ßzß, e, site n’ÿzß nke dß na ndßda ndßda
nke obodo-ukwu nke Amßnaßha.

Now it came to pass that after Alma had received his
message from the angel of the Lord he returned speedily
to the land of Ammonihah. And he entered the city by
another way, yea, by the way which is on the south of
the city of Ammonihah.

19 Ma dßka ß na-abanye obodo-ukwu ahÿ agÿÿ gÿrÿ
ya, ma ß wee sß otu nwoke: Þ ga-enye nwa-oru Chineke
dß umeala ihe ka o rie?

And as he entered the city he was an hungered, and
he said to a man: Will ye give to an humble servant of
God something to eat?

20 Ma nwoke ahÿ sßrß ya: Abÿ m onye Nifaß, ma a
matara m na ß bÿ onye-amÿma Chineke dß nsß, n’ihi
na ß bÿ nwoke ahÿ nke mÿß-ozi sßrß n’ime ß� hÿ� : Þ ga-
anabata. Ya mere, soro m gaa n’ÿlß m ma a ga m
enyetÿ gß site na nri m; ma a matara m na Þ ga-abÿ
ngßzi nye mÿ na ezi na ÿlß m.

And the man said unto him: I am a Nephite, and I
know that thou art a holy prophet of God, for thou art
the man whom an angel said in a vision: Thou shalt re0
ceive. Therefore, go with me into my house and I will
impart unto thee of my food; and I know that thou wilt
be a blessing unto me and my house.

21 Ma o wee ruo na nwoke ahÿ nabatara ya n’ime ÿlß
ya; ma nwoke ahÿ ka a na-akpß Amiulek; ma o
wepÿtara achßcha na anÿ ma dozie ha n’iru Alma.

And it came to pass that the man received him into
his house; and the man was called Amulek; and he
brought forth bread and meat and set before Alma.

22 Ma o wee ruo na Alma riri achßcha ma afß juru ya;
ma ß gßziri Amiulek na ezi na ÿlß ya, ma ß nyere
Chineke ekele.

And it came to pass that Alma ate bread and was
昀lled; and he blessed Amulek and his house, and he gave
thanks unto God.

23 Ma mgbe o riworo ihe ma rijuo afß ya ß sßrß
Amiulek: Abÿ m Alma, ma abÿ m onye isi nchÿ-aja
nye nzukß-nsß nke Chineke ahÿ gazuo ala ahÿ nile.

And after he had eaten and was 昀lled he said unto
Amulek: I am Alma, and am the high priest over the
church of God throughout the land.

24 Ma lee, akpßwo m ka m kwusaa okwu nke Chineke
n’etiti ndß a nile, dßka mÿß nke mkpughe na ibu
amÿma siri dß; ma a nß m n’ala a ma ha enweghß ike
ßnabata m, mana ha chÿpÿrÿ m ma ßfßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka
m tÿgharßa azÿ m nye ala nke a ruo mgbe nile.

And behold, I have been called to preach the word of
God among all this people, according to the spirit of
revelation and prophecy; and I was in this land and they
would not receive me, but they cast me out and I was
about to set my back towards this land forever.

25 Mana lee, e nyewo m iwu-nsß na m ga-atÿgharß ßzß
ma buo amÿma nye ndß a, e, na ßgba ama megide ha
gbasara ajßß-omume ha nile.

But behold, I have been commanded that I should
turn again and prophesy unto this people, yea, and to
testify against them concerning their iniquities.

26 Ma ugbua, Amiulek, n’ihi na inyejuwo m afß ma
kpßbata m, i na-adß ngßzi; n’ihi na agÿÿ gÿrÿ m, n’ihi
na ebuwo m ßnÿ ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß.

And now, Amulek, because thou hast fed me and
taken me in, thou art blessed; for I was an hungered, for
I had fasted many days.

27 Ma Alma nßdÿrÿ ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß ya na Amiulek tutu
ß malite ikwusara ndß ahÿ ozi-ßma.

And Alma tarried many days with Amulek before he
began to preach unto the people.

28 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ bawanyere karßa n’imebiga
ajßß-omume nile oke.

And it came to pass that the people did wax more
gross in their iniquities.



29 Ma okwu ahÿ bßakwutere Alma, na-asß: Gaa; ma
kwa gwa nwa-oru m Amiulek, gaa n’iru ma buo-
amÿma nye ndß a, na-asß—Chegharßa nÿ, n’ihi na otu a
ka Onye-nwe kwuru, ma ßbÿghß na unu chegharßrß aga
m eleta ndß a n’iwe m; e, ma agaghß m ewepÿ iwe m dß
egwu.

And the word came to Alma, saying: Go; and also say
unto my servant Amulek, go forth and prophesy unto
this people, saying—Repent ye, for thus saith the Lord,
except ye repent I will visit this people in mine anger;
yea, and I will not turn my 昀erce anger away.

30 Ma Alma gara n’iru, na kwa Amiulek, n’etiti ndß
ahÿ, ikwupÿta okwu nile nke Chineke nye ha; ma ha
jupÿtara na Mÿß Nsß.

And Alma went forth, and also Amulek, among the
people, to declare the words of God unto them; and
they were 昀lled with the Holy Ghost.

31 Ma ha nwere ike enyere ha, nke mere na enweghß ike
itiba ha n’ÿlß ßchßchßrß ndß mkpßrß nile; ßbÿghß ma o
kwere omume na onye ßbÿla ga-enwe ike igbu ha; otu
o sila dß ha egosßghß ike ha wee ruo mgbe ekere ha agbÿ
ma tÿnye ha n’ime ÿlß mkpßrß. Ugbua, nke a ka e
mere ka Onye-nwe wee gosipÿta ike ya n’ime ha.

And they had power given unto them, insomuch
that they could not be con昀ned in dungeons; neither
was it possible that any man could slay them; neverthe0
less they did not exercise their power until they were
bound in bands and cast into prison. Now, this was
done that the Lord might show forth his power in
them.

32 Ma o wee ruo na ha gawara ma malite ikwusa ozi-
ßma na ibu amÿma nye ndß ahÿ, dßka mÿß ahÿ na ike
nke Onye-nwe nyeworo ha siri dß.

And it came to pass that they went forth and began
to preach and to prophesy unto the people, according
to the spirit and power which the Lord had given them.



Okwu nile nke Alma, na kwa okwu nile nke Amiulek,

ndß e kwupÿtara nye ndß nke nß n’ala nke Amßnaßha.

Na kwa a tÿbara ha n’ime ÿlß-mkpßrß, ma a

napÿtara ha site n’ike ßrÿ ebube nke Chineke nke dß

n’ime ha, dßka akÿkß-ndekßta nke Alma siri dß.

The words of Alma, and also the words of Amulek, which

were declared unto the people who were in the land of

Ammonihah. And also they are cast into prison, and de0

livered by the miraculous power of God which was in

them, according to the record of Alma.

Alma 9 Alma 9

1 Ma ßzß, mÿ, Alma, ebe enyeworo m iwu site na
Chineke na m ga-akpßrß Amiulek ma gagharßa ma
kwusaa ozi-ßma ßzß nye ndß a, ma-ßbÿ ndß ahÿ nß
n’obodo-ukwu nke Amßnaßha, o wee ruo ka m
malitere ikwusa ozi-ßma nye ha, ha malitere ßdßso m
ndßrß ndßrß, na-asß:

And again, I, Alma, having been commanded of God
that I should take Amulek and go forth and preach
again unto this people, or the people who were in the
city of Ammonihah, it came to pass as I began to preach
unto them, they began to contend with me, saying:

2 Onye ka Þ bÿ? I chere na anyß ga-ekwere ßgba-ama
nke otu nwoke, ßbÿnadß na ß ga-ekwusara anyß ozi-
ßma na ÿwa ga-agabiga?

Who art thou? Suppose ye that we shall believe the
testimony of one man, although he should preach unto
us that the earth should pass away?

3 Ugbua ha aghßtaghß okwu nile ha na-ekwu; n’ihi na
ha amataghß na ÿwa ga-agabiga.

Now they understood not the words which they
spake; for they knew not that the earth should pass
away.

4 Ma ha sßkwara: Anyß agaghß e kwere okwu gß nile
ma ßbÿrÿ na Þ ga-ebu amÿma na nnukwu obodo-
ukwu a ka a ga-ebibi n’otu ÿbßchß.

And they said also: We will not believe thy words if
thou shouldst prophesy that this great city should be
destroyed in one day.

5 Ugbua ha amataghß na Chineke nwere ike ßrÿ ÿdß
ßrÿ ßtÿ-n’anya ndß a, n’ihi na ha bÿ ndß-obi-ike na ndß
na-akpß-ekwe-nkÿ.

Now they knew not that God could do such mar0
velous works, for they were a hard-hearted and a sti昀0
necked people.

6 Ma ha sßrß: Onye bÿ Chineke, nke na-adßghß ezite
ikike ßzß ewezuga otu onye n’etiti ndß a, n’ikwupÿtara
ha ezi-okwu nke ÿdß nnukwu na ihe ßtÿ n’anya ndß a?

And they said: Who is God, that sendeth no more au0
thority than one man among this people, to declare
unto them the truth of such great and marvelous
things?

7 Ma ha guzokßtara ßtÿkwasß aka ha n’arÿ m; mana
lee, ha emeghß ya. Ma eguzoro m n’atÿghß egwu
ikwupÿtara ha, e, agbara m ama nye ha n’atÿghß egwu,
na-asß:

And they stood forth to lay their hands on me; but
behold, they did not. And I stood with boldness to de0
clare unto them, yea, I did boldly testify unto them, say0
ing:

8 Lee, O unu ndß ajßß-mmadÿ na ßgbß njehie, olee
otu unu siri chefuo omenala nke ndß nna unu; e, lee
otu ßsß-ßsß unu siri chefuo iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke.

Behold, O ye wicked and perverse generation, how
have ye forgotten the tradition of your fathers; yea, how
soon ye have forgotten the commandments of God.

9 Unu anaghß echeta na nna anyß, Lihaß, ka
akpßpÿtara site na Jerusalem site n’aka nke Chineke?
Unu echetaghß na ha nile ka o duuru gafee ßzara ahÿ?

Do ye not remember that our father, Lehi, was
brought out of Jerusalem by the hand of God? Do ye
not remember that they were all led by him through the
wilderness?



10 Ma unu echefuwo oke ßsß-ßsß ugboro ole ß
napÿtara ndß nna anyß ha site n’aka nile nke ndß iro
anyß nile, ma chekwaa ha site n’ßbÿ ndß e bibiri ebibi,
ßbÿna site n’aka nile nke ÿmÿnne ha nwoke?

And have ye forgotten so soon how many times he
delivered our fathers out of the hands of their enemies,
and preserved them from being destroyed, even by the
hands of their own brethren?

11 E, ma ßbÿrÿ na ßbÿghß maka ike ya na-enweghß atÿ,
na ebere ya, na ogologo-ntachß obi n’ebe anyß nß, anyß
gaara na-enweghß mgbochi abuwßrßß ndß ebepÿrÿ site
n’iru nke ÿwa ogologo oge tutu o ruo oge dß ugbua,
ma n’eleghß anya etinyewßrßß anyß n’ßnßdÿ nke nhÿjÿ-
anya agwÿgh-agwÿ na ahÿhÿ.

Yea, and if it had not been for his matchless power,
and his mercy, and his long-su昀ering towards us, we
should unavoidably have been cut o昀 from the face of
the earth long before this period of time, and perhaps
been consigned to a state of endless misery and woe.

12 Lee, ugbua asß m unu na ß na-enye unu iwu ka unu
chegharßa; ma ma ßbÿghß na unu chegharßrß, enweghß
ÿzß unu ga-esi keta ala-eze Chineke. Mana lee, nke a
abÿghß ihe nile—ß nyewo unu iwu ka unu chegharßa,
ma-ßbÿ ß ga ebibi unu kpam kpam site n’iru nke ÿwa;
e, ß ga-eleta unu n’iwe ßkÿ ya, ma n’iwe ya dß egwu ß
gaghß elefu anya.

Behold, now I say unto you that he commandeth you
to repent; and except ye repent, ye can in nowise inherit
the kingdom of God. But behold, this is not all—he has
commanded you to repent, or he will utterly destroy
you from o昀 the face of the earth; yea, he will visit you
in his anger, and in his 昀erce anger he will not turn
away.

13 Lee, unu echetaghß okwu nile nke ß gwara Lihaß, na-
asß na: Þbÿrÿraa na unu ga- edebe iwu-nsß m nile,
unu ga-eme nke ßma n’ala ahÿ? Ma ßzß e kwuru na:
Þbÿrÿraa na unu agaghß edebe iwu-nsß m nile a ga-
ebepÿ unu site n’ebe Onye-nwe nß.

Behold, do ye not remember the words which he
spake unto Lehi, saying that: Inasmuch as ye shall keep
my commandments, ye shall prosper in the land? And
again it is said that: Inasmuch as ye will not keep my
commandments ye shall be cut o昀 from the presence of
the Lord.

14 Ugbua ß dß m ka asß na unu ga-echeta, na ßbÿrÿraa
na ndß Leman edebebeghß iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke,
ebepÿwo ha site n’ebe Onye-nwe nß. Ugbua anyß na-
ahÿ na okwu nke Chineke achßpÿtawo ya n’ihe nke a,
ma ebepÿwo ndß Leman site n’iru ya, site na mmalite
nke njehie ha nile n’ala ahÿ.

Now I would that ye should remember, that inas0
much as the Lamanites have not kept the command0
ments of God, they have been cut o昀 from the presence
of the Lord. Now we see that the word of the Lord has
been veri昀ed in this thing, and the Lamanites have been
cut o昀 from his presence, from the beginning of their
transgressions in the land.

15 Otu o sila dß asß m unu, na ß ga-aka ikwe ha nnagide
n’ÿbßchß ikpe ahÿ karßa ikwe unu, ma ßbÿrÿ na unu
nßgide n’ime mmehie nile unu, e, ma ßbÿna ikwe ha
nnagide n’ÿwa nke a karßa ikwe unu, ma ßbÿghß na
unu chegharßrß.

Nevertheless I say unto you, that it shall be more tol0
erable for them in the day of judgment than for you, if
ye remain in your sins, yea, and even more tolerable for
them in this life than for you, except ye repent.

16 N’ihi na e nwere ßtÿtÿ nkwa ndß e mere ka o ruo
ndß Leman; n’ihi na ßbÿ n’ihi omenala nile nke ndß
nna ha bÿ ihe mere ha ßnßgide n’ßnßdÿ amaghß ihe ha;
ya mere Onye-nwe ga-emere ha ebere ma dßtßa obibi
ha n’ala ahÿ ogologo.

For there are many promises which are extended to
the Lamanites; for it is because of the traditions of their
fathers that caused them to remain in their state of ig0
norance; therefore the Lord will be merciful unto them
and prolong their existence in the land.



17 Ma mgbe oge ga-eru a ga-eweta ha n’ikwere n’okwu
ya, na ßmata maka emezighi emezi nke omenala nile
nke ndß nna ha; ma ßtÿtÿ ha ka a ga-azßpÿta, n’ihi na
Onye-nwe ga-enwe obi ebere nye ndß nile na-akpßkÿ
aha ya.

And at some period of time they will be brought to
believe in his word, and to know of the incorrectness of
the traditions of their fathers; and many of them will be
saved, for the Lord will be merciful unto all who call on
his name.

18 Mana lee, asß m unu na ßbÿrÿ na unu nßgide n’ajßß-
omume unu n’ÿbßchß unu nile agaghß adßtß ha
ogologo n’ala ahÿ, n’ihi na ndß Leman ka a ga-
ezitekwasß unu; ma ßbÿrÿ na unu echegharßghß ha ga-
abßa n’oge unu na-amataghß, ma a ga-eleta unu site na
mbibi kpam kpam; ma ß ga-abÿ dßka iwe dß egwu nke
Onye-nwe siri dß.

But behold, I say unto you that if ye persist in your
wickedness that your days shall not be prolonged in the
land, for the Lamanites shall be sent upon you; and if ye
repent not they shall come in a time when you know
not, and ye shall be visited with utter destruction; and it
shall be according to the 昀erce anger of the Lord.

19 N’ihi na ß gaghß ekwe na unu ga-ebi n’ime ajßß-
omume nile unu, ibibi ndß ya. Asß m unu, E-e; ß ga-
akara ya mma na ndß Leman ga-ebibi ndß ya nile a na-
akpß ndß nke Nifaß, ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-ekwe mee na ha ga-
adaba n’ime mmehie nile na njehie nile, mgbe ha
nwetasßworo nnukwu ìhè ha otu a na mmÿta ha otu a
e nyere ha site n’Onye-nwe Chineke ha;

For he will not su昀er you that ye shall live in your in0
iquities, to destroy his people. I say unto you, Nay; he
would rather su昀er that the Lamanites might destroy
all his people who are called the people of Nephi, if it
were possible that they could fall into sins and trans0
gressions, after having had so much light and so much
knowledge given unto them of the Lord their God;

20 E, mgbe ha bÿworo ndß egosßworo iru ßma dß elu
otu a site n’Onye-nwe; e, mgbe egosßworo unu iru ßma
karßa ndß mba ßzß nile, ebo, asÿsÿ, ma-ßbÿ mmadÿ;
mgbe ha nwetasßworo ihe nile e mere ka ha mata, dßka
ßchßchß ha nile siri dß, na okwukwe ha, na ekpere ha
nile, site na nke dßworo, na nke dß, na nke ga-abßa abßa;

Yea, after having been such a highly favored people of
the Lord; yea, after having been favored above every
other nation, kindred, tongue, or people; after having
had all things made known unto them, according to
their desires, and their faith, and prayers, of that which
has been, and which is, and which is to come;

21 Ebe eletaworo ha site na Mÿß nke Chineke; ebe ha
kparitaworo ÿka ha na ndß mÿß-ozi, na ebe agwaworo
ha okwu site n’olu nke Onye-nwe; ma ebe ha nwere
mÿß nke ibu amÿma, na mÿß nke mkpughe, na kwa
ßtÿtÿ onyinye nile, onyinye nke ikwu okwu n’asÿsÿ dß
iche iche, na onyinye nke ikwusa ozi-ßma, na onyinye
nke Mÿß Nsß, na onyinye nke ßtÿgharß okwu;

Having been visited by the Spirit of God; having con0
versed with angels, and having been spoken unto by the
voice of the Lord; and having the spirit of prophecy,
and the spirit of revelation, and also many gifts, the gift
of speaking with tongues, and the gift of preaching, and
the gift of the Holy Ghost, and the gift of translation;

22 E, na mgbe Chineke napÿtaworo ha site n’ala nke
Jerusalem, site n’aka nke Onye-nwe; ebe a zßpÿtaworo
ha site n’ÿnwÿ, na site n’ßrßa, na n’ÿdß nrßa-nrßa nile dß
iche iche n’ÿdß ßbÿla; ma ha ebe ha gbasßworo ike
n’agha, ka a ghara ibibi ha; ebe a kpßpÿtaworo ha site
n’ßbÿ-oru ugboro ugboro, na ebe e edebeworo ha ma
chekwaa ha ruo ugbua; ma ebe e meworo ka ha mee
nke ßma ruo mgbe ha bara ÿba n’ÿdß ihe nile dß iche
iche—

Yea, and after having been delivered of God out of
the land of Jerusalem, by the hand of the Lord; having
been saved from famine, and from sickness, and all
manner of diseases of every kind; and they having
waxed strong in battle, that they might not be de0
stroyed; having been brought out of bondage time after
time, and having been kept and preserved until now;
and they have been prospered until they are rich in all
manner of things—



23 Ma ugbua lee asß m unu, na ßbÿrÿ na ndß a,
nataworo ßtÿtÿ ngßzi nile site n’aka nke Onye-nwe,
ga-ejehie megide ihe ahÿ na ßmÿma nke ha nwere, asß
m unu na ßbÿrÿ nke a bÿrÿ otu ß dß, na o bÿrÿ na ha
ga-adaba n’ime njehie, ß ga-aka ikwe nnagide nye ndß
Leman karßa ha.

And now behold I say unto you, that if this people,
who have received so many blessings from the hand of
the Lord, should transgress contrary to the light and
knowledge which they do have, I say unto you that if
this be the case, that if they should fall into transgres0
sion, it would be far more tolerable for the Lamanites
than for them.

24 N’ihi na lee, nkwa nile nke Onye-nwe ka a dßtßrß nye
ndß Leman, mana ha abÿghß nye unu ma ßbÿrÿ na
unu jehie; n’ihi na Onye-nwe o kwebeghß udß nkwa a
ßsß-ßsß ma nye iwu siri ike, na ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-
enupu isi megide ya na unu ga-abÿ ndß ebibiri kpam
kpam site n’iru nke ÿwa?

For behold, the promises of the Lord are extended to
the Lamanites, but they are not unto you if ye trans0
gress; for has not the Lord expressly promised and
昀rmly decreed, that if ye will rebel against him that ye
shall utterly be destroyed from o昀 the face of the earth?

25 Ma ugbua n’ihi nke a, ka a ghara ibibi unu, Onye-
nwe ezigawo mÿß-ozi ya ileta ßtÿtÿ ndß ya, na-
ekwupÿta nye ha na ha ga-agarßrß n’iru ma tisie mkpu
ike nye ndß a, na-asß: Chegharßa nÿ, n’ihi na ala-eze nke
elu-igwe adßwo nso;

And now for this cause, that ye may not be destroyed,
the Lord has sent his angel to visit many of his people,
declaring unto them that they must go forth and cry
mightily unto this people, saying: Repent ye, for the
kingdom of heaven is nigh at hand;

26 Ma ß gaghß adß ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß site ugbua Þkpara nke
Chineke ga-abßa n’otuto ya; ma ebube ya ga-abÿ otuto
nke Onye Nna Mÿrÿ Nanß Ya, jupÿtara n’amara,
ahata-aha, na ezi-okwu, jupÿta na ndidi, ebere, na
ogologo-ntachi-obi, ßnÿ akwa ndß nke ya ßsß-ßsß na ßza
ekpere ha nile.

And not many days hence the Son of God shall come
in his glory; and his glory shall be the glory of the Only
Begotten of the Father, full of grace, equity, and truth,
full of patience, mercy, and long-su昀ering, quick to
hear the cries of his people and to answer their prayers.

27 Ma lee, ß na-abßa ßgbapÿta ndß a ga-eme baptism baa
na nchegharß, site n’okwukwe n’aha ya.

And behold, he cometh to redeem those who will be
baptized unto repentance, through faith on his name.

28 Ya mere, dozie nu ÿzß nke Onye-nwe, n’ihi na oge
ahÿ adßwo nso mgbe mmadÿ nile ga-anata ßkwÿkwÿ-
ÿgwß nke ßrÿ ha nile, dßka otu ahÿ ha dßworo—ßbÿrÿ
na ha bÿ ndß ezi-omume ha ga-aghßta mkpÿrÿ
nzßpÿta nke mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile, dßka ike ahÿ na
nnapÿta nke Jisus Kraßst siri dß; ma ßbÿrÿ na ha bÿ
ndß ßjßß ha ga-anata ßmÿma-ikpe nke mkpÿrÿ-obi ha
nile, dßka ike na ßba n’oru nke ekwensu.

Therefore, prepare ye the way of the Lord, for the
time is at hand that all men shall reap a reward of their
works, according to that which they have been—if they
have been righteous they shall reap the salvation of their
souls, according to the power and deliverance of Jesus
Christ; and if they have been evil they shall reap the
damnation of their souls, according to the power and
captivation of the devil.

29 Ugbua lee, nke a bÿ olu nke mÿß-ozi ahÿ, na-etiku
ndß ahÿ.

Now behold, this is the voice of the angel, crying
unto the people.

30 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya,
n’ihi na unu bÿ ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ma unu kwesßrß
ßbÿ ndß a hÿrÿ n’anya, ma unu kwesßrß iwepÿta ßrÿ
nile ndß dß mma igosß nchegharß, ebe m hÿrÿ na obi
unu nile ka emesßworo oke ike megide okwu nke
Chineke, ma ebe m hÿrÿ na unu bÿ ndß furu-efu na
ndß dara ada.

And now, my beloved brethren, for ye are my
brethren, and ye ought to be beloved, and ye ought to
bring forth works which are meet for repentance, seeing
that your hearts have been grossly hardened against the
word of God, and seeing that ye are a lost and a fallen
people.



31 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe mu, Alma, kwuworo
okwu ndß a nile, lee, ndß ahÿ wesoro m iwe n’ihi na
asßrß m ha na ha bÿ ndß obi ike na ndß na-akpß-ekwe-
nkÿ.

Now it came to pass that when I, Alma, had spoken
these words, behold, the people were wroth with me be0
cause I said unto them that they were a hard-hearted
and a sti昀necked people.

32 Na kwa n’ihi na asßrß m ha na ha bÿ ndß furu-efu na
ndß dara ada ha wesoro m iwe, ma chßß ijide m, ka ha
wee tÿba m n’ime ÿlß mkpßrß.

And also because I said unto them that they were a
lost and a fallen people they were angry with me, and
sought to lay their hands upon me, that they might cast
me into prison.

33 Mana o wee ruo na Onye-nwe ekweghß ha na ha ga-
akpßrß m n’oge ahÿ ma tÿba m n’ime ÿlß mkpßrß.

But it came to pass that the Lord did not su昀er them
that they should take me at that time and cast me into
prison.

34 Ma o wee ruo na Amiulek gara ma guzoro, ma
malite ikwusa ozi-ßma nye kwa ha. Ma ugbua okwu
nile nke Amiulek edeghß ha nile, otu o sila dß ÿfßdÿ
okwu ya nile ka e dere n’ime akwÿkwß a.

And it came to pass that Amulek went and stood
forth, and began to preach unto them also. And now
the words of Amulek are not all written, nevertheless a
part of his words are written in this book.



Alma 10 Alma 10

1 Ugbua ndß a bÿ okwu nile ndß Amiulek kwusara nye
ndß nß n’ala nke Amßnaßha, na-asß:

Now these are the words which Amulek preached unto
the people who were in the land of Ammonihah, say0
ing:

2 Abÿ m Amiulek; Abÿ m nwa nwoke nke Gßdona,
onye bÿ nwa nwoke nke Þshmel, onye sitere n’agbÿrÿ
nke Aminadaß; ma-ßbÿ otu Aminadaß ahÿ nke
sÿgharßrß ihe e dere n’elu aja nke temple, nke e dere site
na mkpßsß-aka nke Chineke.

I am Amulek; I am the son of Giddonah, who was the
son of Ishmael, who was a descendant of Aminadi; and
it was that same Aminadi who interpreted the writing
which was upon the wall of the temple, which was writ0
ten by the 昀nger of God.

3 Ma Aminadaß sitere n’agbÿrÿ nke Nifaß, onye bÿ
nwa nke Lihaß, onye pÿtara site n’ala nke Jerusalem,
onye sitere n’agbÿrÿ Manase, onye bÿ nwa nwoke nke
Josef onye e rebara n’Ijipt site n’aka nile nke ÿmÿnne
ya nwoke.

And Aminadi was a descendant of Nephi, who was
the son of Lehi, who came out of the land of Jerusalem,
who was a descendant of Manasseh, who was the son of
Joseph who was sold into Egypt by the hands of his
brethren.

4 Ma lee, abÿkwa m nwoke nwere aha-ßma na-adßghß
ntakßrß n’etiti ndß nile matara m; e, ma lee, enwere m
ßtÿtÿ ebo na ndß enyi, ma enwetawo kwa m nnukwu
akÿ na ÿba site n’aka nke ßgba mbß m.

And behold, I am also a man of no small reputation
among all those who know me; yea, and behold, I have
many kindreds and friends, and I have also acquired
much riches by the hand of my industry.

5 Otu o sila dß, n’eleghß ihe ndß a nile, ßdßghß mgbe m
mataworo nnukwu ihe maka ÿzß nile nke Onye-nwe,
na ihe ßmimi ya nile na oke ike ßtÿ-n’anya ya. Asßrß m
ßdßghß mgbe m mataworo nnukwu ihe maka ihe ndß a
nile; mana lee, aghßtahßere m, n’ihi na ahÿwo m ßtÿtÿ
ihe omimi ya na ike ßtÿ-n’anya ya; e, ßbÿna na
nchekwa nke ndÿ nile nke ndß ya.

Nevertheless, after all this, I never have known much
of the ways of the Lord, and his mysteries and mar0
velous power. I said I never had known much of these
things; but behold, I mistake, for I have seen much of
his mysteries and his marvelous power; yea, even in the
preservation of the lives of this people.

6 Otu o sila dß, emesßrß m obi m ike, n’ihi na a kpßrß
m ßtÿtÿ oge ma achßghß m ßnÿ; ya mere a matara m
gbasara ihe ndß a nile, ma na-achßghß m ßmata; ya mere
agara m n’iru n’enupu-isi megide Chineke, n’ime ajßß-
omume nke obi m, ßbÿna wee ruo n’ÿbßchß nke anß
nke ßnwa nke asaa nke a, nke bÿ afß nke iri nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe.

Nevertheless, I did harden my heart, for I was called
many times and I would not hear; therefore I knew con0
cerning these things, yet I would not know; therefore I
went on rebelling against God, in the wickedness of my
heart, even until the fourth day of this seventh month,
which is in the tenth year of the reign of the judges.

7 Dßka m na-aga njem ßhÿ ebo dß ezigbo nso. lee onye
mÿß-ozi nke Onye-nwe pÿtara ìhè nye m ma sß:
Amiulek, laghachß n’ÿlß nke aka gß, n’ihi na Þ ga-
enyeju onye-amÿma nke Onye-nwe afß; e, nwoke dß
nsß, onye bÿ nwoke Chineke hßpÿtara; n’ihi na o
buwo ßnÿ ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß n’ihi mmehie nile nke ndß a,
ma agÿÿ na-agÿ ya, ma Þ ga-anabata ya n’ime ÿlß gß ma
nyejuo ya afß, ma ß ga-agßzi gß na ÿlß gß; ma ngßzi nke
Onye-nwe ga-adakwasß gß na ÿlß gß.

As I was journeying to see a very near kindred, behold
an angel of the Lord appeared unto me and said:
Amulek, return to thine own house, for thou shalt feed
a prophet of the Lord; yea, a holy man, who is a chosen
man of God; for he has fasted many days because of the
sins of this people, and he is an hungered, and thou
shalt receive him into thy house and feed him, and he
shall bless thee and thy house; and the blessing of the
Lord shall rest upon thee and thy house.



8 Ma o wee ruo na erubere m isi n’olu nke onye mÿß-
ozi ahÿ, ma laghachß chee iru n’ÿlß m. Ma dßka m na-
aga n’ebe ahÿ achßtara m nwoke ahÿ nke mÿß-ozi ahÿ
sßrß m: Þ ga-anabata n’ime ÿlß gß—ma lee ß bÿ otu
nwoke ahÿ nke nß na-agwa unu okwu gbasara ihe nile
nke Chineke.

And it came to pass that I obeyed the voice of the an0
gel, and returned towards my house. And as I was going
thither I found the man whom the angel said unto me:
Thou shalt receive into thy house—and behold it was
this same man who has been speaking unto you con0
cerning the things of God.

9 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ sßrß m ß bÿ nwoke dß nsß; ya mere a
matara m na ß bÿ nwoke dß nsß n’ihi na e kwuru ya
site n’ßnÿ mÿß-ozi nke Chineke.

And the angel said unto me he is a holy man; where0
fore I know he is a holy man because it was said by an an0
gel of God.

10 Ma ßzß, a matara m na ihe nile maka ndß nke ß
gbaworo ama bÿ ezi-okwu; n’ihi na lee a asß m unu, na
ebe Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ, ßbÿna otu ahÿ ka ß
zitaworo mÿß-ozi ya ime ihe ndß a ka ha pÿta ìhè nye
m; ma nke a ka o meworo ka Alma nke a biworo n’ÿlß
m.

And again, I know that the things whereof he hath
testi昀ed are true; for behold I say unto you, that as the
Lord liveth, even so has he sent his angel to make these
things manifest unto me; and this he has done while this
Alma hath dwelt at my house.

11 N’ihi na lee, ß gßziwo ÿlß m, ß gßziwo m, ma
ndßnyom mÿ, ma ÿmÿ m, ma nna m na ndß ebo m; e,
ßbÿna ebo m nile ka ß gßziworo, ma ngßzi nke Onye-
nwe adakwasßwo anyß dßka okwu nile nke o kwuru.

For behold, he hath blessed mine house, he hath
blessed me, and my women, and my children, and my
father and my kinsfolk; yea, even all my kindred hath he
blessed, and the blessing of the Lord hath rested upon
us according to the words which he spake.

12 Ma ugbua, mgbe Amiulek kwuworo okwu ndß a
nile ndß ahÿ malitere inwe mgbagwßjÿ anya, ebe ha
hÿrÿ na a karßrß otu onye aka-ebe na agba-ama maka
ihe nke e jiri bo ha ebubo, na kwa maka ihe nile nke
ga-abßa abßa, dßka mÿß nke ibu-amÿma nke dß n’ime
ha siri di.

And now, when Amulek had spoken these words the
people began to be astonished, seeing there was more
than one witness who testi昀ed of the things whereof
they were accused, and also of the things which were to
come, according to the spirit of prophecy which was in
them.

13 Otu o sila dß, e nwere ÿfßdu n’etiti ha ndß chere
echiche ßjÿ ha ajÿjÿ, nke ga-abÿ na site n’ÿzß aghÿghß
nile ha nwere ike ijide ha n’okwu ha nile, ka ha wee
chßta aka-ebe megide ha, ka ha nwe ike nyefee ha n’aka
ndß-ikpe ha nile ka e wee kpee ha ikpe dßka iwu ahÿ
siri dß, na ka e wee gbuo ha ma-ßbÿ tÿba ha n’ime ÿlß
mkpßrß, dßka imebi iwu ahÿ nke ha ga-eme ka ß dßka
ma-ßbÿ gbaa aka-ebe megide ha.

Nevertheless, there were some among them who
thought to question them, that by their cunning de0
vices they might catch them in their words, that they
might 昀nd witness against them, that they might de0
liver them to their judges that they might be judged ac0
cording to the law, and that they might be slain or cast
into prison, according to the crime which they could
make appear or witness against them.

14 Ugbua ß bÿ ndß nwoke ahÿ ndß chßrß ibibi ha, ndß
bÿ ndß ßka-iwu, ndß e goro n’ßrÿ ma-ßbÿ ndß ahÿ a
hßpÿtara site n’aka ndß ahÿ ilekßta iwu ahÿ n’oge ikpe
ikpe ha nile, ma-ßbÿ n’oge ikpe ikpe nile nke imebi-
iwu nile nke ndß ahÿ n’iru ndß-ikpe nile ahÿ.

Now it was those men who sought to destroy them,
who were lawyers, who were hired or appointed by the
people to administer the law at their times of trials, or at
the trials of the crimes of the people before the judges.

15 Ugbua ndß ßka-iwu nile a nwere mmÿta na nka nile
na aghÿghß nke ndß ahÿ; ma nke a bÿ ime ka ha nwe
ike ka ha wee dß nka na aka-ßrÿ ha.

Now these lawyers were learned in all the arts and
cunning of the people; and this was to enable them that
they might be skilful in their profession.



16 Ma o wee ruo na ha malitere ßjÿ Amiulek ajÿjÿ, ka e
site n’ebe ahÿ ha ga-eme ka o kwugide okwu nile nke
onwe ya, ma-ßbÿ kwugide okwu nile ndß o kwesßrß
ikwu.

And it came to pass that they began to question
Amulek, that thereby they might make him cross his
words, or contradict the words which he should speak.

17 Ugbua ha amataghß na Amiulek nwere ike ßmata
maka nzube ha nile. Mana o wee ruo dßka ha malitere
ßjÿ ya ajÿjÿ, ß matara maka echiche ha nile, ma ß sßrß
ha: O unu ndß ajßß omume na ßgbß ekwe-ekwe, unu
ndß ßka-iwu na ndß iru abÿß, n’ihi na unu na-atß ntß-
ala nke ekwensu; n’ihi na unu na-esi ßnya nile ijide ndß
nsß nile nke Chineke.

Now they knew not that Amulek could know of
their designs. But it came to pass as they began to ques0
tion him, he perceived their thoughts, and he said unto
them: O ye wicked and perverse generation, ye lawyers
and hypocrites, for ye are laying the foundations of the
devil; for ye are laying traps and snares to catch the holy
ones of God.

18 Unu na-atÿ atÿmatÿ nile iduhie ÿzß nile nke ndß
ezi-omume, na iwedata oke-iwe nke Chineke n’isi unu
nile, ßbÿna ruo n’ibibi ndß a kpam kpam.

Ye are laying plans to pervert the ways of the right0
eous, and to bring down the wrath of God upon your
heads, even to the utter destruction of this people.

19 E, nke-ßma ka Mosaßa kwuru, onye bÿ eze ikpe-azÿ
anyß, mgbe ß chßrß inyepÿ ala-eze ahÿ, ebe ß na-
enweghß onye ßbÿla ß ga-enyefe ya n’aka, na-emee ka a
na-achß ndß a site n’olu nile nke onwe ha—e, nke-ßma
ka o kwuru na ßbÿrÿ na oge ahÿ ga-abßa na olu nke
ndß a ga-ahßrß ajßß-omume, nke ahÿ bÿ, ßbÿrÿ na oge
ahÿ ga-abßa na ndß a ga-adaba n’ime njehie, ha ga-acha
maka mbibi.

Yea, well did Mosiah say, who was our last king, when
he was about to deliver up the kingdom, having no one
to confer it upon, causing that this people should be
governed by their own voices—yea, well did he say that
if the time should come that the voice of this people
should choose iniquity, that is, if the time should come
that this people should fall into transgression, they
would be ripe for destruction.

20 Ma ugbua asß m unu na nke-ßma ka Onye-nwe na-
ekpe ikpe maka ajßß-omume unu nile; nke-ßma ka ß
na-etiku ndß a, site n’olu nke ndß mÿß-ozi ya nile:
chegharßa nÿ, chegharßa, n’ihi na ala-eze nke elu-igwe
dß nso.

And now I say unto you that well doth the Lord
judge of your iniquities; well doth he cry unto this peo0
ple, by the voice of his angels: Repent ye, repent, for the
kingdom of heaven is at hand.

21 E, nke-ßma ka ß na-eti, site n’olu nke ndß mÿß-ozi
ya nile na: a ga m agbadata n’etiti ndß m, jiri ahata aha
na ikpe zßrß-ezi n’aka m abÿß.

Yea, well doth he cry, by the voice of his angels that: I
will come down among my people, with equity and jus0
tice in my hands.

22 E, ma asß m unu na asß na ßbÿghß maka ekpere nile
nke ndß ezi-omume, ndß nke nß ugbua n’ala ahÿ, na
ßbÿna ugbua a ga-eleta unu jiri mbibi kpam kpam; ma
na ß gaghß abÿ site n’ide mmiri, dßka ß dß ndß ahÿ
n’ÿbßchß nile nke Noa, mana ß ga-abÿ site n’ÿnwÿ, na
site n’ajßß ßrßa, na mma agha.

Yea, and I say unto you that if it were not for the
prayers of the righteous, who are now in the land, that
ye would even now be visited with utter destruction; yet
it would not be by 昀ood, as were the people in the days
of Noah, but it would be by famine, and by pestilence,
and the sword.



23 Mana ß bÿ site n’ekpere nile nke ndß ezi-omume ka
a na-edebe unu; ugbua ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-
achÿpÿ ndß ezi-omume site n’etiti unu mgbe ahÿ ka
Onye-nwe na agaghß edebe aka ya; mana n’iwe ya dß
egwÿ ka ß ga-apÿta megide unu; mgbe ahÿ a ga-eti
unu otiti ihe site n’ÿnwÿ, na site n’ajßß-ßrßa, na site na
mma agha; ma oge ahÿ na-abßa ßsß-ßsß ma ßbÿghß na
unu chegharßrß.

But it is by the prayers of the righteous that ye are
spared; now therefore, if ye will cast out the righteous
from among you then will not the Lord stay his hand;
but in his 昀erce anger he will come out against you; then
ye shall be smitten by famine, and by pestilence, and by
the sword; and the time is soon at hand except ye re0
pent.

24 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ were iwe megide
Amiulek, ma ha tipÿrÿ mkpu, na-asß: Nwoke a na-
ekwu okwu ßjßß megide iwu anyß nile ndß zßrß ezi, ma
ndß ßka-iwu anyß ma ihe ndß anyß hßtaworo.

And now it came to pass that the people were more
angry with Amulek, and they cried out, saying: This
man doth revile against our laws which are just, and our
wise lawyers whom we have selected.

25 Ma na Amiulek setßpÿrÿ aka ya, ma tikuo ha nke ka
nke, na-asß: O unu ndß ajßß-omume na ßgbß ekwe
ekwe, gßnß mere Setan jiri nwe ÿdß nnukwu njide a
n’obi unu nile? Gßnß mere unu ga-eji nyefee ya onwe
unu ka o wee nwe ike n’arÿ unu, imechi anya unu nile,
nke mere na unu agaghß aghßta okwu nile nke a na-
ekwu, dßka ezi-okwu siri dß?

But Amulek stretched forth his hand, and cried the
mightier unto them, saying: O ye wicked and perverse
generation, why hath Satan got such great hold upon
your hearts? Why will ye yield yourselves unto him that
he may have power over you, to blind your eyes, that ye
will not understand the words which are spoken, ac0
cording to their truth?

26 N’ihi na lee, agbawo m ama megide iwu unu? Unu
anaghß aghßta; unu sß na mÿ ekwuwo megide iwu
unu; ma na emebeghi m ya, ma na ekwuwo m na
nkwado nke iwu unu, ruo na amam-ikpe unu.

For behold, have I testi昀ed against your law? Ye do
not understand; ye say that I have spoken against your
law; but I have not, but I have spoken in favor of your
law, to your condemnation.

27 Ma ugbua lee, asß m unu, na ntß-ala nke mbibi nke
ndß a ka a na-amalite ßtß site n’ezighß-ezi nke ndß ßka-
iwu unu nile na ndß-ikpe unu nile.

And now behold, I say unto you, that the foundation
of the destruction of this people is beginning to be laid
by the unrighteousness of your lawyers and your judges.

28 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Amiulek kwuworo
okwu ndß a ndß ahÿ tipÿrÿ mkpu megide ya, na-asß:
Ugbua anyß matara na nwoke a bÿ nwa nke ekwensu,
n’ihi na ß gwawo anyß okwu ÿgha; n’ihi na o kwuwo
okwu megide iwu anyß. Ma ugbua ß sß na ya
ekwubeghß okwu megide ya.

And now it came to pass that when Amulek had spo0
ken these words the people cried out against him, say0
ing: Now we know that this man is a child of the devil,
for he hath lied unto us; for he hath spoken against our
law. And now he says that he has not spoken against it.

29 Ma ßzß, o kwuwo okwu ßjßß megide ndß ßka-iwu
anyß nile, na ndß-ikpe anyß nile.

And again, he has reviled against our lawyers, and
our judges.

30 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ßka-iwu nile tinyere ya n’ime
obi ha nile na ha ga-echeta ihe ndß a nile megide ya.

And it came to pass that the lawyers put it into their
hearts that they should remember these things against
him.

31 Ma e nwere otu n’etiti ha nke aha ya bÿ Ziezrßm.
Ugbua ß bÿ onye kachasß pÿta n’ßhÿ ibo Amiulek na
Alma ebubo ihe ßjßß, ya, ebe ß bÿ otu n’ime ndß
ßkachamara n’etiti ha, ebe ß nwere nnukwu
mmekßrita ß na-eme n’etiti ndß ahÿ.

And there was one among them whose name was
Zeezrom. Now he was the foremost to accuse Amulek
and Alma, he being one of the most expert among
them, having much business to do among the people.



32 Ugbua ihe ndß ßka-iwu a nile bu n’uche bÿ inweta
uru; ma ha nwetara uru dßka ßrÿ nke ha siri dß.

Now the object of these lawyers was to get gain; and
they got gain according to their employ.



Alma 11 Alma 11

1 Ugbua ß bÿ n’ime iwu nke Mosaßa na nwoke ßbÿla
nke bÿ onye-ikpe nke iwu ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ ndß ahßpÿtara
ßbÿ ndß-ikpe, ga-anata ÿgwß ßrÿ nile dßka oge nke ha
jere ozi ikpe ndß a kpßtara n’iru ha ka e kpee ha ikpe.

Now it was in the law of Mosiah that every man who
was a judge of the law, or those who were appointed to
be judges, should receive wages according to the time
which they labored to judge those who were brought
before them to be judged.

2 Ugbua ßbÿrÿ na otu nwoke ji nke ßzß ÿgwß, ma ß
chßghß ßkwÿ ihe ahÿ nke o ji n’ÿgwß, e kpesara
mkpesa maka ya nye onye-ikpe ahÿ; ma onye-ikpe ahÿ
mere ihe e kpebiri n’ikike ya, ma ziga ndß-ßrÿ ka a
kpßta nwoke ahÿ n’iru ya, ma ß ga-ekpe nwoke ahÿ
dßka iwu ahÿ nke e wetara megide ya siri dß, ma otu a
nwoke ahÿ ka a kwagidere ßkwÿ ihe ahÿ o ji n’ÿgwß,
ma-ßbÿ anapÿsßa ya ihe nile, ma-ßbÿ a chÿpÿ ya site
n’etiti ndß ahÿ dßka onye-ori ma-ßbÿ onye mpÿnarß.

Now if a man owed another, and he would not pay
that which he did owe, he was complained of to the
judge; and the judge executed authority, and sent forth
o٠恩cers that the man should be brought before him; and
he judged the man according to the law and the evi0
dences which were brought against him, and thus the
man was compelled to pay that which he owed, or be
stripped, or be cast out from among the people as a thief
and a robber.

3 Ma onye-ikpe ahÿ ga-anata n’ÿgwß ßrÿ ya dßka oge
ya siri dß—otu sinaßn nke ßla edo n’otu ÿbßchß, ma-
ßbÿ otu sinßm nke ßla-ßcha, nke ya na otu sinaßn nke
ßla-edo ha n’otu, ma nke a bÿ dßka iwu ahÿ nke e nyere
siri dß.

And the judge received for his wages according to his
time—a senine of gold for a day, or a senum of silver,
which is equal to a senine of gold; and this is according
to the law which was given.

4 Ugbua ndß a bÿ aha nile nke mpekele ßla-edo ha dß
iche iche, na nke ßla-ßcha ha, dßka uru ha siri dß. Ma
aha nile ahÿ ka ndß Nifaß nyere ha, n’ihi na ha
agbakßghß n’ÿdß nke ndß Juu ndß nß na Jerusalem;
ßbÿghß ma ha na-atÿ n’ÿdß nke ndß Juu, mana ha
gbanwere mgbakß ha na ihe ßtÿtÿ ihe ha, dßka echiche
nile na ßnßdÿ nile nke ndß ahÿ, n’ßgbß nile siri dß, wee
ruo ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe nile, ha ebe ßbÿ na eze
Mosaßa hiweworo ha.

Now these are the names of the di昀erent pieces of
their gold, and of their silver, according to their value.
And the names are given by the Nephites, for they did
not reckon after the manner of the Jews who were at
Jerusalem; neither did they measure after the manner of
the Jews; but they altered their reckoning and their
measure, according to the minds and the circumstances
of the people, in every generation, until the reign of the
judges, they having been established by king Mosiah.

5 Ugbua mgbakß ahÿ dß otu a—otu sinaßn nke ßla-
edo, otu sißn nke ßla-edo, otu shßm nke ßla-edo, na
otu limna nke ßla-edo.

Now the reckoning is thus—a senine of gold, a seon
of gold, a shum of gold, and a limnah of gold.

6 Otu sinßm nke ßla-ßcha, otu amnß nke ßla-ßcha,
otu ezrßm nke ßla-ßcha, na otu ßntaß nke ßla-ßcha.

A senum of silver, an amnor of silver, an ezrom of sil0
ver, and an onti of silver.

7 Otu sinßm nke ßla-ßcha na otu sßnaßn nke ßla-edo
ha n’otu, ma nke ßbÿla bÿ maka otu ntÿtÿ balß, na
kwa maka otu ntÿtÿ nke ÿdß mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ubi dß
iche iche.

A senum of silver was equal to a senine of gold, and
either for a measure of barley, and also for a measure of
every kind of grain.

8 Ugbua otu sißn nke ßla edo pÿtara ugboro abÿß ihe
nke otu sinaßn pÿtara.

Now the amount of a seon of gold was twice the
value of a senine.

9 Ma otu shßm nke ßla-edo bÿ ugboro abÿß nke uru
otu sißn.

And a shum of gold was twice the value of a seon.



10 Ma otu lßmna nke ßla-edo bÿ ihe ha nile pÿtara. And a limnah of gold was the value of them all.

11 Ma otu amnß nke ßla ßcha buru ibu dßka sinßm
abÿß.

And an amnor of silver was as great as two senums.

12 Ma otu ezrßm nke ßla-ßcha buru ibu dßka sinßm
anß.

And an ezrom of silver was as great as four senums.

13 Ma otu ßntaß buru ibu dßka ha nile. And an onti was as great as them all.

14 Ugbua nke a bÿ uru nke ßn� ÿ-ßgÿgÿ ndß ka ntakßrß
na mgbakß ha—

Now this is the value of the lesser numbers of their
reckoning—

15 Otu shßblßn bÿ ßkara nke otu sinßm; ya mere, otu
shßblßn bÿ maka ßkara otu ntÿtÿ nke balß.

A shiblon is half of a senum; therefore, a shiblon for
half a measure of barley.

16 Ma otu shßblßm bÿ otu ßkara nke otu shßblßn. And a shiblum is a half of a shiblon.

17 Ma otu lia bÿ otu ßkara nke otu shßblßm. And a leah is the half of a shiblum.

18 Ugbua nke a bÿ ßn� ÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha, dßka mgbakß ha siri
dß.

Now this is their number, according to their reckon0
ing.

19 Ugbua otu antßßn nke ßla-edo ha ka shßblßn atß. Now an antion of gold is equal to three shiblons.

20 Ugbua, ß bÿ maka nanß ebum-n’obi inweta uru,
n’ihi na ha natara ÿgwß ßrÿ ha nile dßka ßrÿ enyere ha
siri dß, ya mere, ha kpalitere ndß ahÿ n’ßgba-aghara
nile, na ÿdß inye nsogbu nile na ajßß-omume, ka ha
wee nwewanye ßrÿ ßzß, ka ha wee nweta ego dßka ikpe
nile nke e wetara n’iru ha siri dß; ya mere ha kpalitere
ndß ahÿ megide Alma na Amiulek.

Now, it was for the sole purpose to get gain, because
they received their wages according to their employ,
therefore, they did stir up the people to riotings, and all
manner of disturbances and wickedness, that they
might have more employ, that they might get money ac0
cording to the suits which were brought before them;
therefore they did stir up the people against Alma and
Amulek.

21 Ma Ziezrßm a malitere ßjÿ Amiulek ajÿjÿ, na-asß: Þ
ga-aza ajÿjÿ ole na ole nke m ga-ajÿ unu? Ugbua
Ziezrßm bÿ ßkachamara n’aghÿghß nile nke ekwensu,
ka o wee bibie ihe ahÿ nke dß mma; ya mere, ß sßrß
Amiulek: Þ ga-aza ajÿjÿ nile nke m ga-atßgbßrß gß?

And this Zeezrom began to question Amulek, say0
ing: Will ye answer me a few questions which I shall ask
you? Now Zeezrom was a man who was expert in the
devices of the devil, that he might destroy that which
was good; therefore, he said unto Amulek: Will ye an0
swer the questions which I shall put unto you?

22 Ma Amiulek sßrß ya: E, ßbÿrÿ na ß bÿ dßka Mÿß nke
Onye-nwe, nke dß n’ime m siri dß; n’ihi na agaghß m
ekwu ihe ßbÿla megidere Mÿß nke Onye-nwe. Ma
Ziezrßm sßrß ya: Lee, n’ebe a bÿ ßntaß isii nke ßla ßcha,
ma ndß a nile ka m ga-enye gß ma ßbÿrÿ na Þ ga-agßnarß
ßnÿnß nke Onye-kacha-elu.

And Amulek said unto him: Yea, if it be according to
the Spirit of the Lord, which is in me; for I shall say
nothing which is contrary to the Spirit of the Lord.
And Zeezrom said unto him: Behold, here are six onties
of silver, and all these will I give thee if thou wilt deny
the existence of a Supreme Being.

23 Ugbua Amiulek sßrß: O gß nwa nke ala-mÿß, gßnß
mere i jiri n’anwa m ßnwÿnwa? Þ mataghß na ndß-ezi-
omume adßghß arara onwe ha nye ÿdß ßnwÿnwa ndß a?

Now Amulek said: O thou child of hell, why tempt
ye me? Knowest thou that the righteous yieldeth to no
such temptations?

24 Þ kwere na ßdßghß Chineke dß? Asß m gß, E-e, Þ
matara na e nwere otu Chineke, ma na Þ hÿrÿ ego ahÿ
n’anya karßa ya.

Believest thou that there is no God? I say unto you,
Nay, thou knowest that there is a God, but thou lovest
that lucre more than him.



25 Ma ugbua I kwuwo okwu ÿgha n’iru Chineke nye
m. Þ sßrß m—Lee ßntaß isii ndß a, ndß pÿtara oke uru, a
ga m enye gß—mgbe Þ tinyeworo ya n’obi gß idota ha
site n’ebe m nß; ma-ßbÿ nanß ßchßchß gß na m ga-
agßnarß Chineke nke ezi-okwu ahÿ dß ndÿ, ka I wee
nwe ihe ga-eme ka ibibie m. Ma ugbua lee, maka
nnukwu ihe ßjßß nke a ß ga- enwe ÿgwß ßrÿ gß.

And now thou hast lied before God unto me. Thou
saidst unto me—Behold these six onties, which are of
great worth, I will give unto thee—when thou hadst it
in thy heart to retain them from me; and it was only thy
desire that I should deny the true and living God, that
thou mightest have cause to destroy me. And now be0
hold, for this great evil thou shalt have thy reward.

26 Ma Ziezrßm sßrß ya: Þ sßrß na e nwere otu Chineke
nke ezi-okwu ahÿ dß ndÿ?

And Zeezrom said unto him: Thou sayest there is a
true and living God?

27 Ma Amiulek sßrß: E, e nwere otu Chineke nke ezi-
okwu ahÿ dß ndÿ.

And Amulek said: Yea, there is a true and living God.

28 Ugbua Ziezrßm sßrß: Enwere karßa otu Chineke? Now Zeezrom said: Is there more than one God?

29 Ma ß zara, E-e. And he answered, No.

30 Ugbua Ziezrßm sßrß ya ßzß: Olee otu I siri mata ihe
ndß a nile?

Now Zeezrom said unto him again: How knowest
thou these things?

31 Ma ß sßrß: Otu mÿß-ozi emewo ka m mata ha. And he said: An angel hath made them known unto
me.

32 Ma Ziezrßm sßrß ßzß: Onye ka ß bÿ nke ga-abßa? Þ
bÿ Þkpara nke Chineke?

And Zeezrom said again: Who is he that shall come?
Is it the Son of God?

33 Ma o sßrß ya, E. And he said unto him, Yea.

34 Ma Ziezrßm sßrß ßzß: Þ ga-azßpÿta ndß ya n’ime
mmehie ha nile? Ma Amiulek zara ma sß ya: Asß m gß ß
gaghß eme ya, n’ihi na ß gaghß-ekwe mee na ß ga-
agßnarß okwu ya.

And Zeezrom said again: Shall he save his people in
their sins? And Amulek answered and said unto him: I
say unto you he shall not, for it is impossible for him to
deny his word.

35 Ugbua Ziezrßm sßrß ndß ahÿ: Hÿ na unu chetara ihe
ndß a; n’ihi na ß sßrß na e nwere nanß otu Chineke; ma
na ß na-asß na Þkpara nke Chineke ga-abßa, mana ß
gaghß azßpÿta ndß ya—dßka o nwere ikike inye
Chineke iwu.

Now Zeezrom said unto the people: See that ye re0
member these things; for he said there is but one God;
yet he saith that the Son of God shall come, but he shall
not save his people—as though he had authority to
command God.

36 Ugbua Amiulek sßrß ya ßzß: Lee Þ kwuwo okwu
ÿgha, n’ihi na Þ sßrß na m kwuru okwu dßka m nwere
ikike inye Chineke iwu n’ihi na asßrß m na ß gaghß
azßpÿta ndß ya n’ime mmehie ha nile.

Now Amulek saith again unto him: Behold thou hast
lied, for thou sayest that I spake as though I had author0
ity to command God because I said he shall not save his
people in their sins.

37 Ma asß m gß ßzß na o nweghß ike ßzßpÿta ha n’ime
mmehie ha nile; n’ihi na enweghß m ike ßgßnarß okwu
ya, ma ß sßwo na ßdßghß ihe na-adßghß ßcha ga-enwe ike
iketa ala-eze nke elu-igwe; ya mere, olee otu a ga-esi
zßpÿta unu ma ßbÿghß na unu ketara ala-eze nke elu-
igwe? Ya mere, agaghß azßpÿta unu n’ime mmehie unu
nile.

And I say unto you again that he cannot save them in
their sins; for I cannot deny his word, and he hath said
that no unclean thing can inherit the kingdom of
heaven; therefore, how can ye be saved, except ye inherit
the kingdom of heaven? Therefore, ye cannot be saved
in your sins.

38 Ugbua Ziezrßm sßrß ya ßzß: Þbÿ Þkpara Chineke
ahÿ bÿ Nna nke Mgbe-ebighi-ebi ahÿ?

Now Zeezrom saith again unto him: Is the Son of
God the very Eternal Father?



39 Ma Amiulek sßrß ya: E, ß bÿ ya bÿ Nna nke Ebighi-
ebi nke elu-igwe ahÿ na nke ÿwa, na ihe nile nke dß
n’ime ha; ß bÿ ya bÿ mmalite ahÿ na ßgwÿgwÿ ahÿ,
onye mbÿ na onye ikpe-azÿ;

And Amulek said unto him: Yea, he is the very
Eternal Father of heaven and of earth, and all things
which in them are; he is the beginning and the end, the
昀rst and the last;

40 Ma ß ga-abßa n’ime ÿwa ßgbapÿta ndß ya; ma ß ga-
ebukwasß onwe ya njehie nile nke ndß kwere n’aha ya;
ma ndß a bÿ ndß ahÿ ga-enwe ndÿ-ebighi-ebi, ma
nzßpÿta anaghß abßara onye ßbÿla ßzß.

And he shall come into the world to redeem his peo0
ple; and he shall take upon him the transgressions of
those who believe on his name; and these are they that
shall have eternal life, and salvation cometh to none
else.

41 Ya mere, ndß ajßß-omume na-anßgide dßka aga-asß
na ßdßbeghß mgbapÿta ßbÿla e mere, ma ßbÿghß ßtßpÿ
n’agbÿ nile nke ßnwÿ; n’ihi na lee, ÿbßchß na-abßa
mgbe mmadÿ nile ga-ebili site n’ßnwÿ ma guzoro
n’iru Chineke, ma e kpee ha ikpe dßka ßrÿ ha nile siri
dß.

Therefore the wicked remain as though there had
been no redemption made, except it be the loosing of
the bands of death; for behold, the day cometh that all
shall rise from the dead and stand before God, and be
judged according to their works.

42 Ugbua, e nwere otu ßnwÿ nke a na-akpß ßnwÿ nke
arÿ; na ßnwÿ nke Kraßst ga- atßpÿ agbÿ nile nke ßnwÿ

nke arÿ a, ma na ka e wee kulite mmadÿ nile site
n’ßnwÿ nke anÿ arÿ a.

Now, there is a death which is called a temporal
death; and the death of Christ shall loose the bands of
this temporal death, that all shall be raised from this
temporal death.

43 Mÿß ahÿ na arÿ ahÿ a ga-ejikßta ha ßzß n’ÿdß ya
zuru oke; ma ÿkwÿ na aka ma njikß-ahÿ ka a ga-
eweghachi n’ÿdß ya mbÿ, ßbÿna otu anyß dß ugbua
n’oge a; ma a ga- akpßta anyß iguzoro n’iru Chineke,
na-amata ßbÿna dßka anyß matara ugbua, ma nwe
ncheta doro anya maka ikpe-ßmÿma anyß nile.

The spirit and the body shall be reunited again in its
perfect form; both limb and joint shall be restored to its
proper frame, even as we now are at this time; and we
shall be brought to stand before God, knowing even as
we know now, and have a bright recollection of all our
guilt.

44 Ugbua, mweghachi a ga-abßara onye ßbÿla, ma
okenye ma nwata, ma oru ma ndß nwere onwe ha, ma
nwoke ma nwanyß, ma ndß ajßß-omume ma ndß ezi-
omume; ma ßbÿna ß gaghß adß ihe ha ka otu ntÿtÿ isi
ha nile ga-efu, mana ihe nile ka a ga-eweghachi n’ÿdß
zuru oke, dßka ß dß ugbua, ma-ßbÿ na arÿ, ma a ga-
akpßta ha ma mee ka ha zaa ajÿjÿ n’iru oche-ikpe nke
Kraßst Þkpara ahÿ, na Chineke Nna ahÿ, na Mÿß Nsß
ahÿ, nke bÿ otu Chineke ebighi-ebi, ka e kpee ha ikpe
dßka ßrÿ ha nile siri dß, ma ha dß mma ma-ßbÿ ma ha
dß njß.

Now, this restoration shall come to all, both old and
young, both bond and free, both male and female, both
the wicked and the righteous; and even there shall not
so much as a hair of their heads be lost; but every thing
shall be restored to its perfect frame, as it is now, or in
the body, and shall be brought and be arraigned before
the bar of Christ the Son, and God the Father, and the
Holy Spirit, which is one Eternal God, to be judged ac0
cording to their works, whether they be good or
whether they be evil.



45 Ugbua, lee, agwawo m gß okwu gbasara ßnwÿ nke
arÿ na-anwÿ anwÿ, na kwa gbasara mbilite n’ßnwÿ

nke arÿ na-anwÿ anwÿ. Asß m gß na arÿ na-anwÿ anwÿ

ka a ga ekulite n’arÿ na-anaghß anwÿ anwÿ, nke ahÿ
bÿ site n’ßnwÿ, ßbÿna site n’ßnwÿ nke mbÿ baa na
ndÿ, ka ha ghara ßnwÿ anwÿ ßzß; mÿß ha nile na-
ejikßta ha na arÿ ha nile, ßdßghß mgbe a ga-ekewa ha
ßzß; otu a ha nile aghßß nke mÿß na anaghß anwÿ-
anwÿ, ka ha ghara ßhÿ ire ure ßzß.

Now, behold, I have spoken unto you concerning the
death of the mortal body, and also concerning the resur0
rection of the mortal body. I say unto you that this mor0
tal body is raised to an immortal body, that is from
death, even from the 昀rst death unto life, that they can
die no more; their spirits uniting with their bodies,
never to be divided; thus the whole becoming spiritual
and immortal, that they can no more see corruption.

46 Ugbua, mgbe Amiulek kwusßrß okwu ndß a nile ndß
ahÿ malitere ßzß inwe ßtÿ n’anya, na kwa Ziezrßm
malitere ßma jijiji. Ma otu a ka okwu nile nke Amiulek
siri gwuchaa, ma-ßbÿ nke a bÿ ihe nile nke m deworo.

Now, when Amulek had 昀nished these words the
people began again to be astonished, and also Zeezrom
began to tremble. And thus ended the words of
Amulek, or this is all that I have written.



Alma 12 Alma 12

1 Ugbua Alma, ebe ß hÿrÿ na okwu nile nke Amiulek
edewo Ziezrßm jÿÿ, n’ihi na ß hÿrÿ na Amiulek
ejidewo ya n’ikwu okwu ÿgha ya na ighß aghÿghß
ibibi ya, ma ebe ß hÿrÿ na ß malitere ßma jijiji
n’okpuru uche zuru oke maka ikpe ßmÿma ya, o
meghere ßn� ÿ ya ma malite ßgwa ya okwu, na imesi
okwu nile nke Amiulek ike, na ßkßwa ihe nile ndß dß
n’ebe anya na-anaghß eru, ma-ßbÿ isaghee akwÿkwß-
nsß nile karßa nke ahÿ Amiulek meworo.

Now Alma, seeing that the words of Amulek had si0
lenced Zeezrom, for he beheld that Amulek had caught
him in his lying and deceiving to destroy him, and see0
ing that he began to tremble under a consciousness of
his guilt, he opened his mouth and began to speak unto
him, and to establish the words of Amulek, and to ex0
plain things beyond, or to unfold the scriptures beyond
that which Amulek had done.

2 Ugbua okwu nile nke Alma gwara Ziezrßm ka ndß
nß gburu-gburu nÿrÿ; n’ihi na igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ dß
nnukwu, o kwuru okwu n’ÿdß di otu a:

Now the words that Alma spake unto Zeezrom were
heard by the people round about; for the multitude was
great, and he spake on this wise:

3 Ugbua Ziezrßm, ebe a hÿrÿ na e nwetawo gß n’ikwu
okwu ÿgha na ßghß aghÿghß, n’ihi na ikwughß okwu
ÿgha nye ndß mmadÿ nanß mana ikwuwo okwu ÿgha
nye Chineke; n’ihi na lee, ß matara echiche gß nile, ma
Þ na-ahÿ na echiche gß nile e mere ka anyß mata ha site
na Mÿß ya;

Now Zeezrom, seeing that thou hast been taken in
thy lying and craftiness, for thou hast not lied unto men
only but thou hast lied unto God; for behold, he knows
all thy thoughts, and thou seest that thy thoughts are
made known unto us by his Spirit;

4 Ma Þ na-ahÿ na anyß matara na atÿmatÿ gß bÿ
atÿmatÿ dß ezigbo aghÿghß, dßka aghÿghß nke
ekwensu ahÿ, maka ikwu okwu ÿgha na ßghogbu ndß a
ka Þ nwe ike dunye ha imegide anyß, ßkpß anyß aha ßjßß
ma chÿpÿ anyß—

And thou seest that we know that thy plan was a very
subtle plan, as to the subtlety of the devil, for to lie and
to deceive this people that thou mightest set them
against us, to revile us and to cast us out—

5 Ugbua nke a bÿ atÿmatÿ nke onye iro gß, ma o
gosßwo ike ya na gß. Ugbua ß dß m ka asß na Þ ga-echeta
na ihe m na-agwa gß a na m agwa mmadÿ nile.

Now this was a plan of thine adversary, and he hath
exercised his power in thee. Now I would that ye should
remember that what I say unto thee I say unto all.

6 Ma lee asß m unu nile na nke a bÿÿrÿ ßnya nke onye
iro ahÿ, nke ß tßworo ijide ndß a, ka o wee weta unu
n’ime ßnß n’okpuru ya, ka o wee jiri ÿdß-igwe ya nile
kegide unu, ka o wee keda unu ruo mbibi mgbe nile
na-adigide, dßka ike nke ndßkpÿ n’agha ya siri dß.

And behold I say unto you all that this was a snare of
the adversary, which he has laid to catch this people,
that he might bring you into subjection unto him, that
he might encircle you about with his chains, that he
might chain you down to everlasting destruction, ac0
cording to the power of his captivity.

7 Ugbua mgbe Alma kwuworo okwu ndß a, Ziezrßm
malitere ßma jijiji karßchaa, n’ihi na e mere ka o kwenye
karßa akarßa maka ike nke Chineke; ma e mekwara ka o
kwenye na Alma na Amiulek matara maka ya, n’ihi na
e mere ka o kwenye na ha matara echiche nile na
ebum-n’obi nile nke obi ya; n’ihi na e nyere ha ike ka
ha wee mata maka ihe ndß a nile dßka mÿß nke ibu-
amÿma siri dß.

Now when Alma had spoken these words, Zeezrom
began to tremble more exceedingly, for he was con0
vinced more and more of the power of God; and he was
also convinced that Alma and Amulek had a knowledge
of him, for he was convinced that they knew the
thoughts and intents of his heart; for power was given
unto them that they might know of these things accord0
ing to the spirit of prophecy.



8 Ma Ziezrßm malitere ßjÿtasß ha ike, ka o wee mata
ihe karßa gbasara ala-eze nke Chineke. Ma ß sßrß Alma:
Gßnß ka nke a pÿtara nke Amiulek kwuworo gbasara
mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ, na mmadÿ nile
ga-ebßlite site n’ßnwÿ, ma ndß omume zßrß-ezi ma ndß
omume n’ezighß-ezi, ma a ga-akpßta ha iguzoro n’iru
Chineke ka e kpee ha ikpe dßka ßrÿ ha nile siri dß?

And Zeezrom began to inquire of them diligently,
that he might know more concerning the kingdom of
God. And he said unto Alma: What does this mean
which Amulek hath spoken concerning the resurrec0
tion of the dead, that all shall rise from the dead, both
the just and the unjust, and are brought to stand before
God to be judged according to their works?

9 Ma ugbua Alma malitere ßkßwadaru ihe ndß a nile
ala nye ya, na-asß: E nyere ya ßtÿtÿ ßmata ihe omimi
nile nke Chineke; otu osila dß e debere ha n’okpuru
iwu siri ike na ha agaghß enye ma ßbÿghß dßka akÿkÿ
okwu ya ahÿ nke ß na-enye ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, dßka ßn� a
ntß na mgbalß nke ha nyere ya siri dß.

And now Alma began to expound these things unto
him, saying: It is given unto many to know the myster0
ies of God; nevertheless they are laid under a strict com0

mand that they shall not impart only according to the
portion of his word which he doth grant unto the chil0
dren of men, according to the heed and diligence which
they give unto him.

10 Ma ya mere, onye nke ga-emesi obi ya ike, onye ahÿ
ga-anata akÿkÿ ka nta nke okwu ahÿ; ma onye nke na-
agaghß emesi obi ya ike, ya ka e nyeworo akÿkÿ okwu
ahÿ nke karßrß, ruo mgbe e nyere ya ßmata ihe omimi
nile nke Chineke ruo mgbe ß matazuru ha.

And therefore, he that will harden his heart, the same
receiveth the lesser portion of the word; and he that will
not harden his heart, to him is given the greater portion
of the word, until it is given unto him to know the mys0
teries of God until he know them in full.

11 Ma ndß ahÿ ga-emesi obi ha ike, ha ka e nyere akÿkÿ
ka ntakßrß nke okwu ahÿ ruo mgbe na ßdßghß ihe ha
ga-amata gbasara ihe omimi ya nile; ma mgbe ahÿ
ekwensu ga-akpßrß ha na ndßkpÿ n’agha, ma duru ha
n’ßchßchß ya gbada ruo mbibi. Ugbua nke a bÿ ihe
ÿdß-igwe nile nke ala mÿß pÿtara.

And they that will harden their hearts, to them is
given the lesser portion of the word until they know
nothing concerning his mysteries; and then they are
taken captive by the devil, and led by his will down to
destruction. Now this is what is meant by the chains of
hell.

12 Ma Amiulek ekwuwo otu ß dß mfe nghßta gbasara
ßnwÿ, na inwe nkulite site n’ßnßdÿ ßnwÿ anwÿ a ruo
n’ßnßdÿ nke anwÿghß anwÿ, na ßkpßta n’iru oche-ikpe
nke Chineke, ka e kpee anyß ikpe dßka ßrÿ anyß nile siri
dß.

And Amulek hath spoken plainly concerning death,
and being raised from this mortality to a state of im0

mortality, and being brought before the bar of God, to
be judged according to our works.

13 Mgbe ahÿ ßbÿrÿ na emesßwo obi anyß nile ike, e,
ßbÿrÿ na anyß emesßwo obi anyß nile ike megide okwu
ahÿ, nke mere na a hubeghß ya n’ime anyß, mgbe ahÿ
ka ßnßdÿ anyß ga-adß egwÿ, n’ihi na mgbe ahÿ anyß ga-
enwe amam-ikpe.

Then if our hearts have been hardened, yea, if we
have hardened our hearts against the word, insomuch
that it has not been found in us, then will our state be
awful, for then we shall be condemned.

14 N’ihi na okwu anyß nile ga-ama anyß ikpe, e, ßrÿ
anyß nile ga-ama anyß ikpe; agaghß enweta anyß
n’enweghß ntÿpß; ma echiche anyß nile ga kwa ama
anyß ikpe; ma n’ßnßdÿ a dß egwÿ anyß agaghß a nwa a
nwa ilelite anya lee Chineke anyß; ma anyß ga- enwe
obi-ÿtß ma ßbÿrÿ na anyß nwere ike inye nkume nile
na ugwu ukwu nile iwu ßdakwasß anyß izo anyß site
n’iru ya.

For our words will condemn us, yea, all our works
will condemn us; we shall not be found spotless; and
our thoughts will also condemn us; and in this awful
state we shall not dare to look up to our God; and we
would fain be glad if we could command the rocks and
the mountains to fall upon us to hide us from his pres0
ence.



15 Mana nke a enweghß ike ßdß; anyß ga-abßarurßrß ma
guzoro n’iru ya n’otuto ya, na n’ike ya, ma n’ume ya,
ÿdß-eze, na ßchßchß, ma nakwere-ezi-okwu n’ihere
mgbe nile na-adigide anyß na ikpe ya nile zßrß ezi; na o
ziri ezi n’ßrÿ ya nile, ma na ß na-emere ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ ebere, ma na ß nwere ike nile ßzßpÿta mmadÿ
nile ndß kwere n’aha Ya ma na-amßta mkpÿrÿ na-egosß
nchegharß.

But this cannot be; we must come forth and stand be0
fore him in his glory, and in his power, and in his might,
majesty, and dominion, and acknowledge to our ever0
lasting shame that all his judgments are just; that he is
just in all his works, and that he is merciful unto the
children of men, and that he has all power to save every
man that believeth on his name and bringeth forth fruit
meet for repentance.

16 Ma ugbua, asß m unu mgbe ahÿ ka otu ßnwÿ ga-
abßa, ßbÿna ßnwÿ nke ugboro abÿß, nke bÿ ßnwÿ nke
mÿß; mgbe ahÿ bÿ oge nke onye ßbÿla nwÿrÿ n’ime
mmehie ya nile, dßka n’ßnwÿ nke arÿ, ga-anwÿ kwa
ßnwÿ nke mÿß; e, ß ga-anwÿ dßka nye ihe nile gbasara
ezi-omume.

And now behold, I say unto you then cometh a
death, even a second death, which is a spiritual death;
then is a time that whosoever dieth in his sins, as to a
temporal death, shall also die a spiritual death; yea, he
shall die as to things pertaining unto righteousness.

17 Mgbe ahÿ bÿ oge nke ntaram-ahÿhÿ ha nile ga-abÿ
dßka ßdß ßkÿ na nkume ßkÿ, nke ire ßkÿ ya na-arßgoro
n’elu ruo mgbe nile na mgbe nile; ma mgbe ahÿ bÿ oge
nke a ga-eke ha ÿdß-igwe gbada ruo mbibi mgbe nile
na-adigide, dßka ike na ndßkpÿ n’agha nke Setan siri
dß, ya ebe o debeworo ha n’okpuru ya dßka ßchßchß ya
siri dß.

Then is the time when their torments shall be as a
lake of 昀re and brimstone, whose 昀ame ascendeth up
forever and ever; and then is the time that they shall be
chained down to an everlasting destruction, according
to the power and captivity of Satan, he having subjected
them according to his will.

18 Mgbe ahÿ, asß m gß, ha ga-adß ka enwebeghß
mgbapÿta e mere; n’ihi na agaghß agbapÿta ha dßka
ikpe-ziri ezi nke Chineke siri dß; ma ha enweghß ike
ßnwÿ, ebe ha hÿrÿ na enweghß kwa ire ure.

Then, I say unto you, they shall be as though there
had been no redemption made; for they cannot be re0
deemed according to God’s justice; and they cannot die,
seeing there is no more corruption.

19 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Alma bßaworo na
ngwÿcha nke ikwu-okwu ndß a nile, ndß ahÿ malitere
inwe ßtÿ-n’anya karßa;

Now it came to pass that when Alma had made an
end of speaking these words, the people began to be
more astonished;

20 Mana e nwere otu Antißna, onye bÿ onye-isi-
ßchßchß n’etiti ha, bßalitere ma sß ya: Gßnß bÿ nke a ß
kwuworo, na mmadÿ ga-ebilite site na ndß nwÿrÿ-
anwÿ ma a gbanwe ya site n’ßnßdÿ na-anwÿ anwÿ a
baa n’ßnßdÿ anwÿghß anwÿ, nke mere na mkpÿrÿ-obi
agaghß anwÿkwa ßzß?

But there was one Antionah, who was a chief ruler
among them, came forth and said unto him: What is
this that thou hast said, that man should rise from the
dead and be changed from this mortal to an immortal
state, that the soul can never die?

21 Gßnß ka akwÿkwß-nsß na-egosß, nke sßrß na Chineke
debere cherubim na mma-agha ire ßkÿ n’ßwÿwa-
anyanwÿ nke ubi nke Iden ahÿ, adßghß ama-ama nne
na nna mbÿ anyß ibanye ma rachaa mkpÿrÿ sitere
n’osisi nke ndÿ ahÿ, ma dß ndÿ ruo mgbe nile? Ma otu
a anyß hÿrÿ na-enweghß ohere ga-ekwe-mee na ha ga-
ebi ruo mgbe ebighi-ebi.

What does the scripture mean, which saith that God
placed cherubim and a 昀aming sword on the east of the
garden of Eden, lest our 昀rst parents should enter and
partake of the fruit of the tree of life, and live forever?
And thus we see that there was no possible chance that
they should live forever.



22 Ugbua Alma sßrß ya: Nke a bÿ ihe nke m na-achß
ßkßwa. Ugbua anyß hÿrÿ na Adam dara site n’ßracha
site na mkpÿrÿ-osisi a sß erila, dßka okwu Chineke siri
dß; ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ, na site n’ßdßda ya, mmadÿ nile
ghßrß ndß furu-efu na ndß dara ada.

Now Alma said unto him: This is the thing which I
was about to explain. Now we see that Adam did fall by
the partaking of the forbidden fruit, according to the
word of God; and thus we see, that by his fall, all
mankind became a lost and fallen people.

23 Ma ugbua lee, asß m gß na ßbÿrÿ na o kwere Adam
mee ßracha mkpÿrÿ sitere n’osisi nke ndÿ ahÿ n’oge
ahÿ, agaraghß enwe ßnwÿ, ma okwu ahÿ gara abÿ ihe
efu, na-mee Chineke onye okwu ÿgha, n’ihi na ß sßrß:
Þbÿrÿ na i rie ß ga-anwÿrßrß.

And now behold, I say unto you that if it had been
possible for Adam to have partaken of the fruit of the
tree of life at that time, there would have been no death,
and the word would have been void, making God a liar,
for he said: If thou eat thou shalt surely die.

24 Ma anyß na-ahÿ na ßnwÿ na-abßakwasß ndß mmadÿ,
e, ßnwÿ ahÿ nke Amiulek kwuworo maka ya, nke bÿ
ßnwÿ nke arÿ; otu o sila dß e nwere ohere e nyere
mmadÿ n’ime nke o nwere ike ichegharß; ya mere ndÿ
a ghßrß ßnßdÿ mnwale; oge ßkwado izute Chineke;
oge ßkwado maka ßnßdÿ agwÿgh-agwÿ ahÿ nke anyß
kwuworo maka ya, nke bÿ mgbe mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke
ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ gasßworo.

And we see that death comes upon mankind, yea, the
death which has been spoken of by Amulek, which is
the temporal death; nevertheless there was a space
granted unto man in which he might repent; therefore
this life became a probationary state; a time to prepare
to meet God; a time to prepare for that endless state
which has been spoken of by us, which is after the resur0
rection of the dead.

25 Ugbua a sß na ßbÿghß maka atÿmatÿ nke mgbapÿta,
nke a tßrß site na ntß-ala nke ÿwa, a garaghß enwe
mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ; mana e nwere
atÿmatÿ nke mgbapÿta a tßrß, nke ga-eweta mbilite
n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ, nke e kwuworo maka
ya.

Now, if it had not been for the plan of redemption,
which was laid from the foundation of the world, there
could have been no resurrection of the dead; but there
was a plan of redemption laid, which shall bring to pass
the resurrection of the dead, of which has been spoken.

26 Ma ugbua lee, ßbÿrÿ na o kwere mee na nne na nna
mbÿ anyß nwere ike ßga n’iru ma rachaa mkpÿrÿ sitere
n’osisi nke ndÿ ha gaara anß n’ßnßdÿ ßhÿju-anya ruo
mgbe nile, na-enweghß ßnßdÿ nkwadobe; ma otu a
atÿmatÿ nke mgbapÿta gaara abÿ ihe n’enweghß isi,
ma okwu nke Chineke gaara abÿ ihe efu, na-enweghß
ihe na-eso ya.

And now behold, if it were possible that our 昀rst par0
ents could have gone forth and partaken of the tree of
life they would have been forever miserable, having no
preparatory state; and thus the plan of redemption
would have been frustrated, and the word of God
would have been void, taking none e昀ect.

27 Mana lee, ß dßghß otu ahÿ; mana a hßpÿtara ya nye
ndß mmadÿ na ha ga-anwÿrßrß; ma mgbe ßnwÿ gasßrß,
ha ga-abßarßrß ikpe-ikpe, ßbÿna otu ikpe ikpe ahÿ nke
anyß kwuworo maka ya, nke bÿ nsßtÿ ahÿ.

But behold, it was not so; but it was appointed unto
men that they must die; and after death, they must
come to judgment, even that same judgment of which
we have spoken, which is the end.

28 Ma mgbe Chineke hßpÿtaworo na ihe ndß a nile ga-
abßakwute mmadÿ, lee, mgbe ahÿ ß hÿrÿ na ß dß mkpa
na mmadÿ ga-amata gbasara ihe nile ndß ahÿ ß
hßpÿtaworo nye ha;

And after God had appointed that these things
should come unto man, behold, then he saw that it was
expedient that man should know concerning the things
whereof he had appointed unto them;

29 Ya mere o zigara ndß mÿß-ozi ßkparßta-ÿka ya na ha,
ndß mere ndß mmadÿ ßhÿ otuto ya.

Therefore he sent angels to converse with them, who
caused men to behold of his glory.



30 Ma ha malitere site n’oge ahÿ gaa n’iru ßkpßku aha
ya; ya mere Chineke kparßtara ÿka ya na ndß mmadÿ,
ma mee ka ha mata atÿmatÿ nke mgbapÿta, nke a
kwadoworo site na ntß-ala nke ÿwa; ma nke a o mere
ka ha mata dßka okwukwe ha siri dß na nchegharß na
ßrÿ ha nile dß nsß.

And they began from that time forth to call on his
name; therefore God conversed with men, and made
known unto them the plan of redemption, which had
been prepared from the foundation of the world; and
this he made known unto them according to their faith
and repentance and their holy works.

31 Ya mere, o nyere ndß mmadÿ iwu-nsß nile, ha ebe ha
jehieworo iwu-nsß mbÿ nile ndß gbasara ihe ndß bÿ
nke arÿ, na ßghß dßka chi, na-amata mma site na njß,
na-edebe onwe ha n’ßnßdÿ ime ihe, ma-ßbÿ ßbÿ ndß e
debere n’ßnßdÿ ime ihe dßka ßchßchß ha nile na mmasß
ha nile siri dß, ma ha ga-eme ihe ßjßß ma-ßbÿ ime ihe
ßma—

Wherefore, he gave commandments unto men, they
having 昀rst transgressed the 昀rst commandments as to
things which were temporal, and becoming as gods,
knowing good from evil, placing themselves in a state to
act, or being placed in a state to act according to their
wills and pleasures, whether to do evil or to do good—

32 Ya mere Chineke nyere ha iwu-nsß nile, mgbe o
meworo ka ha mata atÿmatÿ nke mgbapÿta, ka ha
ghara ime ihe ßjßß, ahÿhÿ nke dß ya bÿÿrÿ ßnwÿ nke
ugboro abÿß, nke bÿ ßnwÿ mgbe nile na-adigide maka
ihe nile gbasara ezi-omume; n’ihi na n’ÿdß a, atÿmatÿ
nke mgbapÿta agaghß enwe ike, n’ihi na ßrÿ nile nke
ikpe zßrß ezi a gaghß enwe ike ibibi ya, dßka ßdß mma
kachasß-elu nke Chineke siri dß.

Therefore God gave unto them commandments, af0
ter having made known unto them the plan of redemp0
tion, that they should not do evil, the penalty thereof
being a second death, which was an everlasting death as
to things pertaining unto righteousness; for on such the
plan of redemption could have no power, for the works
of justice could not be destroyed, according to the
supreme goodness of God.

33 Mana Chineke kpßrß ndß mmadÿ, n’aha Þkpara ya,
(nke a ebe ß bÿ atÿmatÿ nke mgbapÿta nke a tßrß) na-
asß: Þbÿrÿ na unu ga-echegharß ma ghara imesi obi
unu ike, mgbe ahÿ ka m ga-emere unu ebere, site
n’Þkpara m M mÿrÿ Nanß Ya;

But God did call on men, in the name of his Son, (this
being the plan of redemption which was laid) saying: If
ye will repent, and harden not your hearts, then will I
have mercy upon you, through mine Only Begotten
Son;

34 Ya mere, onye ßbÿla chegharßrß, na n’emesighß obi ya
ike, ß ga-enwe oke n’ebere site n’Þkpara m M mÿrÿ
Nanß Ya, ruo na nsachapÿ nke mmehie ya nile; ma ndß
a ga-aba n’ime izu-ike m.

Therefore, whosoever repenteth, and hardeneth not
his heart, he shall have claim on mercy through mine
Only Begotten Son, unto a remission of his sins; and
these shall enter into my rest.

35 Ma onye ßbÿla ga-emesi obi ya ike ma ga-eme ajßß-
omume, lee, a n� ÿß m iyi n’ime iwe ßkÿ m na ß gaghß
aba n’ime izu-ike m.

And whosoever will harden his heart and will do in0
iquity, behold, I swear in my wrath that he shall not en0
ter into my rest.

36 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, lee asß m unu, na
ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-emesi obi unu ike unu agaghß aba
n’ime izu-ike nke Onye-nwe; ya mere ajßß-omume unu
na-akpasu ya iwe nke mere na o na-ezidatara unu iwe
ßkÿ ya dßka na mkpasu iwe mbÿ ahÿ, e, dßka okwu ya
siri dß na mkpasu iwe ikpe-azÿ ahÿ na kwa nke mbÿ,
wee ruo na mbibi mgbe nile na-adigide nke mkpÿrÿ-
obi unu nile; ya mere, dßka okwu ya siri dß, wee ruo
n’ßnwÿ ikpe-azÿ ahÿ, na kwa nke mbÿ.

And now, my brethren, behold I say unto you, that if
ye will harden your hearts ye shall not enter into the rest
of the Lord; therefore your iniquity provoketh him that
he sendeth down his wrath upon you as in the 昀rst
provocation, yea, according to his word in the last
provocation as well as the 昀rst, to the everlasting de0
struction of your souls; therefore, according to his
word, unto the last death, as well as the 昀rst.



37 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ebe m hÿrÿ na anyß
matara ihe ndß a nile, ma ha bÿ ezi-okwu, ka anyß
chegharßa, ma ghara imesi obi anyß ike, ka anyß ghara
ßkpasu Onye-nwe Chineke anyß iwe ßdßdatara onwe
anyß iwe ßkÿ ya n’ime iwu-nsß nke abÿß ya nile ndß a
nke o nyeworo anyß; mana ka anyß baa n’ime izu-ike
nke Chineke, nke a kwadoro dßka okwu ya siri dß.

And now, my brethren, seeing we know these things,
and they are true, let us repent, and harden not our
hearts, that we provoke not the Lord our God to pull
down his wrath upon us in these his second command0
ments which he has given unto us; but let us enter into
the rest of God, which is prepared according to his
word.



Alma 13 Alma 13

1 Ma ßzß, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, a ga m ewelite uche unu
nile lekwasß oge mgbe Onye-nwe Chineke nyere ÿmÿ

ya iwu-nsß ndß a nile; ma ß dß m ka asß na unu ga-
echeta na Onye-nwe Chineke chiri ndß nchÿ-aja nile
echichi, dßka usoro ya dß nsß siri dß, nke bÿÿrÿ n’ÿdß
usoro nke Þkpara ya, ßkuziri ndß mmadÿ ihe ndß a
nile.

And again, my brethren, I would cite your minds for0
ward to the time when the Lord God gave these com0

mandments unto his children; and I would that ye
should remember that the Lord God ordained priests,
after his holy order, which was after the order of his
Son, to teach these things unto the people.

2 Ma ndß nchÿ-aja ahÿ nile ka e chiri echichi n’usoro
nke Þkpara ya, n’ÿzß nke a ga-eme ka ndß ahÿ nwe ike
mata otu ha ga-esi lekwasß Þkpara ya anya maka
mgbapÿta.

And those priests were ordained after the order of his
Son, in a manner that thereby the people might know in
what manner to look forward to his Son for redemp0
tion.

3 Ma nke a bÿ otu e siri chie ha echichi—ebe a kpßrß
ma kwado ha site na ntß-ala nke ÿwa dßka ebÿzß mata
nke Chineke, site n’okwukwe ha karßrß akarß na ßrÿ
ßma ha nile; na nke mbÿ ßhapÿ ka ha hßrß mma ma-
ßbÿ njß; ya mere ebe ha hßrßworo mma, ma na-enwe
nnukwu okwukwe karßrß akarß, a kpßrß ha n’ßkpÿkpß
dß nsß, e, n’ßkpÿkpß ahÿ dß nsß nke e jiri kwado, na
dßka, nkwadobe mgbapÿta maka ÿdß ndß ahÿ.

And this is the manner after which they were or0
dained—being called and prepared from the founda0
tion of the world according to the foreknowledge of
God, on account of their exceeding faith and good
works; in the 昀rst place being left to choose good or evil;
therefore they having chosen good, and exercising ex0
ceedingly great faith, are called with a holy calling, yea,
with that holy calling which was prepared with, and ac0
cording to, a preparatory redemption for such.

4 Ma otu a akpßwo ha n’ßkpÿkpß nke a dß nsß site
n’okwukwe ha, mgbe ndß ßzß ga-ajÿ Mÿß nke Chineke
site isi-ike nke obi ha nile na ikpu-isi nke echiche ha
nile, mgbe, ßbÿrÿ na ßbÿghß maka nke a ha gaara
enwe ÿdß nnukwu ohere nke ÿmÿnne ha nwoke
nwere.

And thus they have been called to this holy calling on
account of their faith, while others would reject the
Spirit of God on account of the hardness of their hearts
and blindness of their minds, while, if it had not been
for this they might have had as great privilege as their
brethren.

5 Ma-ßbÿ na nke-nke, na mbÿ ha guzoro n’otu ebe ha
na ÿmÿnne ha nwoke; otu a ßkpÿkpß nsß nke a
akwadoro site na ntß-ala nke ÿwa maka ndß nile na-
aghara imesi obi ha nile ike, na-adß n’ime na site na aja
mgbaghara mmehie nke Þkpara a mÿrÿ Nanß Ya, onye
akwadoro akwado—

Or in 昀ne, in the 昀rst place they were on the same
standing with their brethren; thus this holy calling be0
ing prepared from the foundation of the world for such
as would not harden their hearts, being in and through
the atonement of the Only Begotten Son, who was pre0
pared—

6 Ma otu a ebe a kpßrß ha site n’ßkpÿkpß nsß a, ma
chie ha echichi banye n’ßkwa nchÿ-aja ahÿ nke usoro-
nsß nke Chineke, ikuzi iwu-nsß ya nile nye ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ, ka ha kwa wee baa n’ime izu-ike ya—

And thus being called by this holy calling, and or0
dained unto the high priesthood of the holy order of
God, to teach his commandments unto the children of
men, that they also might enter into his rest—

7 Þkwa nchÿ-aja a ebe ß dß n’ÿdß usoro nke Þkpara
ya, bÿ usoro nke sitere na ntß-ala nke ÿwa; ma-ßbÿ
n’okwu ßzß, ebe ß dß n’enweghß mmalite nke ÿbßchß
nile ma-ßbÿ ngwÿcha nke afß nile, ebe akwadoro ya
site ebighi-ebi ruo mgbe ebighi-ebi nile, dßka ebÿzß
mata ya nke ihe nile siri dß—

This high priesthood being after the order of his Son,
which order was from the foundation of the world; or
in other words, being without beginning of days or end
of years, being prepared from eternity to all eternity, ac0
cording to his foreknowledge of all things—



8 Ugbua e chßrß ha echichi n’ÿdß a—ebe a kpßrß ha
site n’ßkpÿkpß dß nsß, ma chie ha echichi jiri emume-
nso, ma na-ewekwasß onwe ha ßkwa nchÿ-aja ahÿ nke
usoro dß nsß, ßkpÿkpß nke, na emume-nso, na ßkwa
nchÿ-aja, dß n’enweghß mmalite ma-ßbÿ ßgwÿgwÿ—

Now they were ordained after this manner—being
called with a holy calling, and ordained with a holy ordi0
nance, and taking upon them the high priesthood of
the holy order, which calling, and ordinance, and high
priesthood, is without beginning or end—

9 Otu a ha ghßrß ndß isi nchÿ-aja ruo mgbe nile, dßka
usoro nke Þkpara ahÿ, Onye Nna Mÿrÿ Nanß Ya siri
dß, onye nß n’enweghß mmalite nke ÿbßchß nile ma-
ßbÿ ngwÿcha nke afß nile, onye jupÿtara na amara,
ahata-aha, na ezi-okwu. Ma otu a ka ß dß. Amen.

Thus they become high priests forever, after the or0
der of the Son, the Only Begotten of the Father, who is
without beginning of days or end of years, who is full of
grace, equity, and truth. And thus it is. Amen.

10 Ugbua, dßka m kwuru gbasara usoro ahÿ dß nsß,
ma-ßbÿ ßkwa nchÿ-aja nke a dß elu, e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß
e chßrß echichi ma ha ghßß ndß isi nchÿ-aja nke
Chineke; ma o sitere n’inwe okwukwe ha karßrß akarß
na nchegharß, na ezi-omume ha n’iru Chineke, ha, ebe
ha hßßrß ichegharß ma rÿß ßrÿ ezi-omume karßa ßla
n’iyi.

Now, as I said concerning the holy order, or this high
priesthood, there were many who were ordained and
became high priests of God; and it was on account of
their exceeding faith and repentance, and their right0
eousness before God, they choosing to repent and work
righteousness rather than to perish;

11 Ya mere a kpßrß ha dßka n’usoro a dß nsß, ma e doro
ha nsß, ma uwe ha nile ka a sapÿrÿ ßcha site n’ßbara
nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ.

Therefore they were called after this holy order, and
were sancti昀ed, and their garments were washed white
through the blood of the Lamb.

12 Ugbua ha, mgbe e doworo ha nsß site na Mÿß Nsß
ahÿ, ebe e meworo uwe ha ka ha dß ßcha, ebe ha
dßworo ßcha na enweghß ntÿpß n’iru Chineke,
enweghß ike ilekwasß mmehie anya ma ß bÿghß ma-ßbÿ
n’ßkpß nnukwu asß; ma ha dß ßtÿtÿ, nnukwu ßtÿtÿ
karßrß akarß, ndß e mere ka ha ghara inwe ntÿpß ma baa
n’ime izu-ike nke Onye-nwe Chineke ha.

Now they, after being sancti昀ed by the Holy Ghost,
having their garments made white, being pure and spot0
less before God, could not look upon sin save it were
with abhorrence; and there were many, exceedingly
great many, who were made pure and entered into the
rest of the Lord their God.

13 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ß dß m ka asß na unu
ga-adß umeala n’iru Chineke, ma mßta mkpÿrÿ na-
egosß nchegharß, ka unu wee baa kwa n’ime izu-ike
ahÿ.

And now, my brethren, I would that ye should hum0

ble yourselves before God, and bring forth fruit meet
for repentance, that ye may also enter into that rest.

14 E, dß nÿ umeala ßbÿna dßka ndß ahÿ n’ÿbßchß nile
nke Melkizedek, onye bÿ kwa onye isi nchÿ-aja dßka
otu usoro nke a nke m kwuworo, onye wekwasßrß
onwe ya ßkwa nchÿ-aja ahÿ ruo mgbe nile.

Yea, humble yourselves even as the people in the days
of Melchizedek, who was also a high priest after this
same order which I have spoken, who also took upon
him the high priesthood forever.

15 Ma-ßbÿ otu Melkizedek ahÿ onye Abraham
kwunyere otu-ÿzß-n’ÿzß-iri ya nile; e, ßbÿna nna anyß
Abraham kwÿrÿ ÿtÿ otu-ßzß-n’ÿzß iri nke ihe nile o
nwere.

And it was this same Melchizedek to whom
Abraham paid tithes; yea, even our father Abraham
paid tithes of one-tenth part of all he possessed.



16 Ugbua emume-nso ndß a nile ka e nyere n’ÿdß dß otu
a, na site otu a ndß ahÿ ga-enwe ike ilepÿ anya legide
Þkpara nke Chineke ahÿ, ebe ß bÿ ÿdß dßka usoro ya,
ma-ßbÿ ebe ß bÿ usoro ya, ma nke a ka ha wee lepÿ
anya legide ya maka nsachapÿ nke mmehie ha nile, ka
ha wee baa n’ime izu-ike nke Onye-nwe ahÿ.

Now these ordinances were given after this manner,
that thereby the people might look forward on the Son
of God, it being a type of his order, or it being his order,
and this that they might look forward to him for a re0
mission of their sins, that they might enter into the rest
of the Lord.

17 Ugbua Melkizedek a bÿ eze n’ala nke Salem; ma ndß
ya agbasßwo ike n’ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ; e, ha nile
akpafuwo, ha jupÿtara n’ÿdß ajßß-omume nile dß iche
iche;

Now this Melchizedek was a king over the land of
Salem; and his people had waxed strong in iniquity and
abomination; yea, they had all gone astray; they were
full of all manner of wickedness;

18 Mana Melkizedek ebe o gosßworo nnukwu
okwukwe, ma nata ßkwa nke ßkwa nchÿ-aja dßka
usoro dß nsß nke Chineke, kwusara nchegharß nye ndß
ya. Ma lee, ha chegharßrß; ma Melkizedek hiwere udo
n’ala ahÿ n’ÿbßchß ya nile; ya mere a kpßrß ya ßkpara-
eze nke udo, n’ihi na ß bÿÿrÿ eze nke Salem; ma ß
chßrß n’okpuru nna ya.

But Melchizedek having exercised mighty faith, and
received the o٠恩ce of the high priesthood according to
the holy order of God, did preach repentance unto his
people. And behold, they did repent; and Melchizedek
did establish peace in the land in his days; therefore he
was called the prince of peace, for he was the king of
Salem; and he did reign under his father.

19 Ugbua, e nwere ßtÿtÿ tutu o rute ya, na kwa e
nwere ßtÿtÿ mgbe ß chßchara, mana ßdßghß ndß ka
ukwuu; ya mere, maka nanß ya ka ha kpßworo aha
karßsßa.

Now, there were many before him, and also there
were many afterwards, but none were greater; there0
fore, of him they have more particularly made mention.

20 Ugbua ß dßghßrß m mkpa ikwugharß maka nke ahÿ;
ihe m kwuworo nwere ike izu. Lee, akwÿkwß-nsß nile
dß n’iru unu; ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-emegharß ha ß ga-abÿ
na mbibi nke onwe unu.

Now I need not rehearse the matter; what I have said
may su٠恩ce. Behold, the scriptures are before you; if ye
will wrest them it shall be to your own destruction.

21 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Alma gwaworo ha
okwu nile ndß a, o setßpÿÿrÿ ha aka ya ma tie na
nnukwu olu, na-asß: Ugbua bÿ oge nchegharß ahÿ,
n’ihi na ÿbßchß nke nzßpÿta na-abßa nso;

And now it came to pass that when Alma had said
these words unto them, he stretched forth his hand
unto them and cried with a mighty voice, saying: Now
is the time to repent, for the day of salvation draweth
nigh;

22 E, ma olu nke Onye-nwe, site n’ßnÿ nke ndß mÿß-
ozi, na-ekwupÿtara ya mba nile; e, na-ekwupÿta ya, ka
ha wee nwe ozi ßma nke oke ßn� ÿ; e, ma ß na-ekwupÿta
ozi ßma ndß a nile n’etiti ndß ya nile, e, ßbÿna nye ha
bÿ ndß gbasasßrß na mba ßzß n’elu iru nke ÿwa; ya mere
ha abßakwutewo anyß.

Yea, and the voice of the Lord, by the mouth of an0
gels, doth declare it unto all nations; yea, doth declare it,
that they may have glad tidings of great joy; yea, and he
doth sound these glad tidings among all his people, yea,
even to them that are scattered abroad upon the face of
the earth; wherefore they have come unto us.

23 Ma a na-eme ka anyß mata ha n’asÿsÿ nile dß mfe
nghßta, ka anyß wee ghßta, ka anyß wee ghara imehie;
ma nke a n’ihi anyß bÿ ndß-ije n’ala anyß na-amaghß; ya
mere, anyß nwetara iru ßma dß elu, n’ihi na anyß nwere
ozi ßma ndß a e kwupÿtara nye anyß n’akÿkÿ nile nke
ubi-vine anyß.

And they are made known unto us in plain terms,
that we may understand, that we cannot err; and this
because of our being wanderers in a strange land; there0
fore, we are thus highly favored, for we have these glad
tidings declared unto us in all parts of our vineyard.



24 N’ihi na lee, ndß mÿß-ozi na-ekwupÿta ya nye ßtÿtÿ
n’oge a n’ala anyß; ma nke a bÿ maka ebum-n’obi nke
ßkwado obi nile nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ ßnabata okwu ya
n’oge nke ßbßbßa ya n’otuto ya.

For behold, angels are declaring it unto many at this
time in our land; and this is for the purpose of prepar0
ing the hearts of the children of men to receive his word
at the time of his coming in his glory.

25 Ma ugbua anyß na-eche nanß ßnÿ akÿkß an� ÿrß nile
ahÿ e kwupÿtara nye anyß site n’ßnÿ nke ndß mÿß-ozi,
maka ßbßbßa ya; n’ihi na oge ahÿ n’abßa, anyß amataghß
otu ßsß-ßsß ya ga-adß. Þ dß m ka n’aha Chineke na ß
ga-abÿ n’ÿbßchß m; mana ka ß bÿrÿ na nso-nso ma-
ßbÿ ma emesßa, n’ime ya a ga m an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ.

And now we only wait to hear the joyful news de0
clared unto us by the mouth of angels, of his coming;
for the time cometh, we know not how soon. Would to
God that it might be in my day; but let it be sooner or
later, in it I will rejoice.

26 Ma a ga-eme ka ndß ezi-omume na ndß dß nsß mata
ya, site n’ßnÿ ndß mÿß-ozi, n’oge nke ßbßbßa ya, ka e
wee mezuo okwu nile nke ndß nna anyß ha, dßka ihe
ahÿ nke ha kwuworo gbasara ya siri dß, nke bÿ dßka
mÿß nke ibu-amÿma siri dß nke dß n’ime ha.

And it shall be made known unto just and holy men,
by the mouth of angels, at the time of his coming, that
the words of our fathers may be ful昀lled, according to
that which they have spoken concerning him, which
was according to the spirit of prophecy which was in
them.

27 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ß na-agÿ m site n’ebe
kachasß ime nke obi m, e, jiri nnukwu nchekasß arÿ
ßbÿna ruo na mgbu, na unu ga-an� a ntß n’okwu m nile,
ma wezuga mmehie unu nile, ma ghara igbu oge
ÿbßchß nke nchegharß unu;

And now, my brethren, I wish from the inmost part
of my heart, yea, with great anxiety even unto pain, that
ye would hearken unto my words, and cast o昀 your sins,
and not procrastinate the day of your repentance;

28 Mana unu ga-adß umeala n’onwe unu n’iru Onye-
nwe, ma kpßkuo aha nsß ya, ma chee nche ma kpee
ekpere esepÿghß aka, ka a ghara ßnwa unu ßnwÿnwa
karßa ka unu ga-ebÿli, ma si otu a Mÿß Nsß a na-edu
unu, na-aghßß ndß n’eweda onwe ha ala, dß nwayß, na-
erube isi, nwe ndidi, jupÿta n’ßhÿnanya na ogologo
ntachi-obi;

But that ye would humble yourselves before the
Lord, and call on his holy name, and watch and pray
continually, that ye may not be tempted above that
which ye can bear, and thus be led by the Holy Spirit,
becoming humble, meek, submissive, patient, full of
love and all long-su昀ering;

29 Na-enwe okwukwe n’ime Onye-nwe; na-enwe olile-
anya na unu ga-enweta ndÿ ebighi-ebi; na-enwe
ßhÿnanya nke Chineke ahÿ oge nile n’obi unu nile, ka
e wee bulite unu elu n’ÿbßchß ikpeazÿ ma baa n’ime
izu-ike ya.

Having faith on the Lord; having a hope that ye shall
receive eternal life; having the love of God always in
your hearts, that ye may be lifted up at the last day and
enter into his rest.

30 Ma ka Onye-nwe nye unu nchegharß, ka unu ghara
iwedata oke iwe ya nye unu, ka a ghara ikeda unu site
n’ÿdß-igwe ya nile ruo ala mÿß, ka unu ghara ßta
ahÿhÿ ßnwÿ nke ugboro abÿß.

And may the Lord grant unto you repentance, that
ye may not bring down his wrath upon you, that ye may
not be bound down by the chains of hell, that ye may
not su昀er the second death.

31 Ma Alma gwara ndß ahÿ ßtÿtÿ okwu ndß ßzß, ndß a
na-edeghß n’ime akwÿkwß a.

And Alma spake many more words unto the people,
which are not written in this book.



Alma 14 Alma 14

1 Ma o wee ruo mgbe ß bßara na ngwucha nke ßgwa ndß
ahÿ okwu, ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha kwere n’okwu ya nile, ma
malite ichegharß, na nyochaa akwÿkwß-nsß nile ahÿ.

And it came to pass after he had made an end of speak0
ing unto the people many of them did believe on his
words, and began to repent, and to search the scrip0
tures.

2 Mana ndß ka n’ime ha chßsßrß ike ka ha wee bibie
Alma na Amiulek; n’ihi na ha na-eweso Alma iwe,
n’ihi ßdß mfe nghßta nke okwu ya nile nye Ziezrßm; ma
ha sßkwara na Amiulek agwawo ha okwu ÿgha, ma
kwuo okwu ßjßß megide iwu ha na kwa megide ndß
ßka-iwu ha na ndß-ikpe nile.

But the more part of them were desirous that they
might destroy Alma and Amulek; for they were angry
with Alma, because of the plainness of his words unto
Zeezrom; and they also said that Amulek had lied unto
them, and had reviled against their law and also against
their lawyers and judges.

3 Ma ha wesokwara Alma na Amiulek iwe; ma n’ihi
na ha agbawo ama dß ezigbo mfe nghßta megide ajßß-
omume ha, ha chßrß iwepÿ ha na nzuzo.

And they were also angry with Alma and Amulek;
and because they had testi昀ed so plainly against their
wickedness, they sought to put them away privily.

4 Mana o wee ruo na ha emeghß ya; kama ha kpßßrß
ha ma jiri agbÿ siri-ike kee ha, ma kpßga ha n’iru onye-
isi-ikpe nke ala ahÿ.

But it came to pass that they did not; but they took
them and bound them with strong cords, and took
them before the chief judge of the land.

5 Ma ndß ahÿ garuru ma gbaa aka-ebe megide ha—na-
agba ama na ha kwuru okwu ßjßß megide iwu ahÿ, na
ndß ßka-iwu ha nile na ndß-ikpe nile nke ala ahÿ, na
kwa megide ndß nile ahÿ nß n’ala ahÿ; na kwa gbaa
ama na e nwere nanß otu Chineke, ma na ß ga-ezite
Þkpara ya n’etiti ndß ahÿ, mana ß gaghß azßpÿta ha;
ma ßtÿtÿ ÿdß ihe dß otu a ka ndß ahÿ gbara ama
megide Alma na Amiulek. Ugbua nke a ka e mere
n’iru onye-isi-ikpe nke ala ahÿ.

And the people went forth and witnessed against
them—testifying that they had reviled against the law,
and their lawyers and judges of the land, and also of all
the people that were in the land; and also testi昀ed that
there was but one God, and that he should send his Son
among the people, but he should not save them; and
many such things did the people testify against Alma
and Amulek. Now this was done before the chief judge
of the land.

6 Ma o wee ruo na Ziezrßm nwere ßtÿ n’anya n’okwu
nile ndß e kwuworo; ma ß matakwara gbasara ikpu-isi
nke obi ha nile, nke ß kpataworo n’etiti ndß ahÿ site
n’okwu ÿgha ya nile; ma mkpÿrÿ-obi ya malitere inwe
ntaram-ahÿhÿ site na mmata nke ikpe-ßmÿma nke
onwe ya; e, ß malitere inwe ßgba gburu-gburu site na
mgbu nile nke ala-mÿß.

And it came to pass that Zeezrom was astonished at
the words which had been spoken; and he also knew
concerning the blindness of the minds, which he had
caused among the people by his lying words; and his
soul began to be harrowed up under a consciousness of
his own guilt; yea, he began to be encircled about by the
pains of hell.

7 Ma o wee ruo na ß malitere itiku ndß ahÿ, na-asß:
Lee, ikpe mara m, ma ndßkom a enweghß ntÿpß n’iru
Chineke. Ma ß malitere ßrßßrß ha arßrßß site n’oge ahÿ
gaa n’iru; mana ha kparßrß ya, na-asß: Ajßß-mÿß o
nwetawo kwa gß? Ma ha bÿrÿ ya ßnÿ-mmiri, ma
chÿpÿ ya site n’etiti ha, na kwa ndß nile nke kwere
n’okwu nile nke Alma na Amiulek kwuworo; ma ha
chÿpÿrÿ ha, ma ziga ndßkom ka ha tÿß ha okwute.

And it came to pass that he began to cry unto the
people, saying: Behold, I am guilty, and these men are
spotless before God. And he began to plead for them
from that time forth; but they reviled him, saying: Art
thou also possessed with the devil? And they spit upon
him, and cast him out from among them, and also all
those who believed in the words which had been spoken
by Alma and Amulek; and they cast them out, and sent
men to cast stones at them.



8 Ma ha kpßkßtara ndß nwunye ha na ÿmÿ ha ßnÿ,
ma onye ßbÿla kwere ma-ßbÿ akÿziworo ikwere
n’okwu nke Chineke ha mere ka atÿba ha n’ime ßkÿ,
ma ha kwa wepÿtara akÿkß-ndekßta ha nile nke ihe dß
n’ime ya bÿ akwÿkwß-nsß nile ahÿ, ma tÿba ha n’ime
ßkÿ ahÿ kwa, ka e wee kpßß ha ßkÿ ma bibie ha site
n’ßkÿ.

And they brought their wives and children together,
and whosoever believed or had been taught to believe in
the word of God they caused that they should be cast
into the 昀re; and they also brought forth their records
which contained the holy scriptures, and cast them into
the 昀re also, that they might be burned and destroyed
by 昀re.

9 Ma o wee ruo na ha kpßßrß Alma na Amiulek, ma
buga ha n’ebe a na-egbu ndß kwere na Jisus Kraßst, ka
ha wee lere mbibi nke ndß a na-erepßa site n’ßkÿ.

And it came to pass that they took Alma and
Amulek, and carried them forth to the place of martyr0
dom, that they might witness the destruction of those
who were consumed by 昀re.

10 Ma mgbe Amiulek hÿrÿ mgbu nile nke ndßnyom na
ÿmÿ-ntakßrß ndß na-erepßa n’ime ßkÿ ahÿ, o gbukwara
ya mgbu; ma ß sßrß Alma: Olee otu anyß ga-esi lere ihe
nkiri nke a dß egwÿ? Ya mere ka anyß setßpÿ aka anyß
nile, ma jiri ike nke Chineke nke dß n’ime anyß rÿß
ßrÿ, ma zßpÿta ha site n’ire ßkÿ nile ahÿ.

And when Amulek saw the pains of the women and
children who were consuming in the 昀re, he also was
pained; and he said unto Alma: How can we witness
this awful scene? Therefore let us stretch forth our
hands, and exercise the power of God which is in us,
and save them from the 昀ames.

11 Mana Alma sßrß ya: Mÿß ahÿ kwagidere m na m
agaghß esetßpÿrßrß aka m; n’ihi na lee Onye-nwe na-
anabata ha n’elu nye onwe ya, n’otuto; ma o kwere ka
ha mee ihe nke a, ma-ßbÿ na ndß ahÿ ga-eme ha ihe
nke a, dßka isi-ike nke obi ha nile siri dß, ka ikpe ikpe
nile nke ß ga-ezitara ha n’oke iwe ya wee zi ezi; ma
ßbara nke ndß na-enweghß ÿta ga-eguzoro dßka aka-ebe
megide ha, e, ma tisie mkpu ike megide ha n’ÿbßchß
ikpe-azÿ.

But Alma said unto him: The Spirit constraineth me
that I must not stretch forth mine hand; for behold the
Lord receiveth them up unto himself, in glory; and he
doth su昀er that they may do this thing, or that the peo0
ple may do this thing unto them, according to the hard0
ness of their hearts, that the judgments which he shall
exercise upon them in his wrath may be just; and the
blood of the innocent shall stand as a witness against
them, yea, and cry mightily against them at the last day.

12 Ugbua Amiulek sßrß Alma: Lee, eleghß-anya ha ga-
akpß kwa anyß ßkÿ.

Now Amulek said unto Alma: Behold, perhaps they
will burn us also.

13 Ma Alma sßrß: Ka ß dßrß dßka ßchßchß nke Onye-nwe
siri dß. Mana, lee, ßrÿ anyß agwubeghß; ya mere ha
agaghß akpß anyß ßkÿ.

And Alma said: Be it according to the will of the
Lord. But, behold, our work is not 昀nished; therefore
they burn us not.

14 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe anÿ-arÿ nile nke ndß ahÿ
atÿbaworo n’ime ßkÿ repßara, na kwa akÿkß-ndekßta
nile ahÿ nke atÿbara ya na ha, onye-isi-ikpe nke ala
ahÿ bßara guzoro n’iru Alma na Amiulek, dßka e kere
ha agbÿ; ma ß jiri aka ya maa ha ÿra na nti ha nile, ma
sß ha: Mgbe unu hÿsßworo ihe ndß a, unu ga-ekwusa
ozi-ßma ßzß nye ndß a, na a ga-atÿba ha n’ime ßdß ßkÿ
na nkume ßkÿ?

Now it came to pass that when the bodies of those
who had been cast into the 昀re were consumed, and also
the records which were cast in with them, the chief
judge of the land came and stood before Alma and
Amulek, as they were bound; and he smote them with
his hand upon their cheeks, and said unto them: After
what ye have seen, will ye preach again unto this people,
that they shall be cast into a lake of 昀re and brimstone?



15 Lee, unu ahÿwo na unu enweghß ike ßzßpÿta ndß
ahÿ a tÿbaworo n’ime ßkÿ ahÿ; ßbÿghß ma Chineke ß
zßpÿtawo ha n’ihi na ha bÿÿrÿ ndß okwukwe gß. Ma
onye-ikpe ahÿ kÿrÿ ha ßzß na nti ha nile, ma jÿß: Gßnß
ka unu na-ekwu maka onwe unu?

Behold, ye see that ye had not power to save those
who had been cast into the 昀re; neither has God saved
them because they were of thy faith. And the judge
smote them again upon their cheeks, and asked: What
say ye for yourselves?

16 Ugbua onye-ikpe a nß dßka usoro na okwukwe nke
Niho, onye gburu Gßdißn.

Now this judge was after the order and faith of
Nehor, who slew Gideon.

17 Ma o wee ruo na Alma na Amiulek azaghß ya ihe
ßbÿla; ma ß kÿrÿ ha ßzß, ma nyefee ha ndß-ßrÿ ahÿ
nile ka a tÿba ha n’ime ÿlß-mkpßrß.

And it came to pass that Alma and Amulek answered
him nothing; and he smote them again, and delivered
them to the o٠恩cers to be cast into prison.

18 Ma mgbe atÿbaworo ha n’ÿlß-mkpßrß ÿbßchß atß,
ßtÿtÿ ndß ßka-iwu wee bßa, ma ndß-ikpe, ma ndß nchÿ-
aja, ma ndß nkuzi, ndß bÿ nke okwukwe nke Niho; ma
ha batara n’ime ÿlß-mkpßrß ßhÿ ha, ma ha jÿrÿ ha
ajÿjÿ maka ßtÿtÿ okwu nile; mana ha azaghß ha ihe
ßbÿla.

And when they had been cast into prison three days,
there came many lawyers, and judges, and priests, and
teachers, who were of the profession of Nehor; and they
came in unto the prison to see them, and they ques0
tioned them about many words; but they answered
them nothing.

19 Ma o wee ruo na onye-ikpe ahÿ guzoro n’iru ha, ma
sß: Gßnß mere unu anaghß aza okwu nile nke ndß a?
Unu amataghß na m nwere ike inyefelite unu n’ime ire-
ßkÿ nile ahÿ? Ma ß nyere ha iwu ka ha kwuo okwu;
mana ha azaghß ihe ßbÿla.

And it came to pass that the judge stood before them,
and said: Why do ye not answer the words of this peo0
ple? Know ye not that I have power to deliver you up
unto the 昀ames? And he commanded them to speak;
but they answered nothing.

20 Ma o wee ruo na ha pÿrÿ ma gara ÿzß ha nile, mana
bßakwa ßzß n’echi ya; ma onye-ikpe ahÿ kÿkwara ha
ßzß na nti ha nile. Ma ßtÿtÿ bßarutekwara, ma kuo ha,
na-asß: Unu ga-eguzo ßzß ma kpee ndß a ikpe, ma
kwutßß iwu anyß? Þbÿrÿ na unu nwere ÿdß nnukwu
ike ahÿ gßnß mere unu anaghß anapÿta onwe unu?

And it came to pass that they departed and went
their ways, but came again on the morrow; and the
judge also smote them again on their cheeks. And many
came forth also, and smote them, saying: Will ye stand
again and judge this people, and condemn our law? If ye
have such great power why do ye not deliver yourselves?

21 Ma ßtÿtÿ ÿdß ihe dß otu a ka ha sßrß ha, na-atakwasß
ha ikikere eze, ma na-abÿsa ha ßnÿ-mmiri, ma na-asß:
Olee otu anyß ga-adß mgbe amara anyß ikpe?

And many such things did they say unto them,
gnashing their teeth upon them, and spitting upon
them, and saying: How shall we look when we are
damned?

22 Ma ßtÿtÿ ÿdß ihe ndß ahÿ, e, ÿdß ihe dß otu a nile dß
iche iche ka ha gwara ha; Ma otu a ha kwara ha emu
ruo ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß. Ma ha jßchiri ihe-oriri site n’ebe ha
nß ka agÿÿ wee gÿß ha, na mmiri ka akpßrß wee kpßß
ha nkÿ; ma ha napÿkwara ha uwe ha nile nke mere na
ha gba-ßtß; ma otu a ekere ha jiri ÿdß nile siri ike, ma
debe ha n’otu ebe n’ime ÿlß-mkpßrß.

And many such things, yea, all manner of such things
did they say unto them; and thus they did mock them
for many days. And they did withhold food from them
that they might hunger, and water that they might
thirst; and they also did take from them their clothes
that they were naked; and thus they were bound with
strong cords, and con昀ned in prison.



23 Ma o wee ruo mgbe ha taworo ahÿhÿ otu a ruo
ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß, (ma-ßbÿ n’ÿbßchß nke iri na abÿß,
n’ßnwa nke iri, n’ime afß nke iri nke ßchßchß nke ndß-
ikpe nile nye ndß nke ndß Nifaß) na onye-isi-ikpe nye ala
nke Amßnaßha ma ßtÿtÿ n’ime ndß nkuzi ha nile na
ndß ßka-iwu nile bara n’ime n’ebe ÿlß-mkpßrß ahÿ ebe
Alma na Amiulek e jiri ÿdß nile kee nß.

And it came to pass after they had thus su昀ered for
many days, (and it was on the twelfth day, in the tenth
month, in the tenth year of the reign of the judges over
the people of Nephi) that the chief judge over the land
of Ammonihah and many of their teachers and their
lawyers went in unto the prison where Alma and
Amulek were bound with cords.

24 Ma onye-isi-ikpe ahÿ guzoro n’iru ha, ma kÿß ha
ßzß, ma sß ha: Þbÿrÿ na unu nwere ike nke Chineke
napÿta onwe unu site n’agbÿ ndß a, ma mgbe ahÿ anyß
ga- ekwere na Onye-nwe ga-ebibi ndß a dßka okwu unu
nile siri dß.

And the chief judge stood before them, and smote
them again, and said unto them: If ye have the power of
God deliver yourselves from these bands, and then we
will believe that the Lord will destroy this people ac0
cording to your words.

25 Ma o wee ruo na ha nile gara n’iru ma kÿß ha, na-
ekwu otu okwu nile ahÿ, ßbÿna wee ruo n’onye ikpe-
azÿ; ma mgbe onye ikpe-azÿ gwaworo ha okwu ike nke
Chineke dakwasßrß Alma na Amiulek, ma ha biliri
guzoro n’ÿkwÿ ha.

And it came to pass that they all went forth and
smote them, saying the same words, even until the last;
and when the last had spoken unto them the power of
God was upon Alma and Amulek, and they rose and
stood upon their feet.

26 Ma Alma tiri mkpu, na-asß: Ruo ole mgbe ka anyß
ga-atagide ahÿhÿ nnukwu mkpagbu nile ndß a, O
Onye-nwe? O Onye-nwe, nye anyß ume dßka okwukwe
anyß nke dß n’ime Kraßst, ßbÿna ruo na nnapÿta. Ma
ha dßbiri ÿdß nile ahÿ nke e jiri kee ha; ma mgbe ndß
ahÿ hÿrÿ nke a, ha malitere ßgbafu, n’ihi egwu maka
mbibi abßakwasßwo ha.

And Alma cried, saying: How long shall we su昀er
these great a٠恬ictions, O Lord? O Lord, give us strength
according to our faith which is in Christ, even unto de0
liverance. And they broke the cords with which they
were bound; and when the people saw this, they began
to 昀ee, for the fear of destruction had come upon them.

27 Ma o wee ruo na oke nnukwu ka egwu ha dß nke
mere na ha dara n’ala, ma ha erughß ßnÿ-ÿzß mpÿta
nke ÿlß-mkpßrß ahÿ; ma ala masßrß jijiji ike, ma
mgbidi nile nke ÿlß-mkpßrß ahÿ ka a gbawara abÿß,
nke mere na ha dara n’ala; ma onye-isi-ikpe ahÿ, na ndß
ßka-iwu nile, na ndß nchÿ-aja nile, na ndß nkuzi nile,
ndß kÿworo Alma na Amiulek ihe, ka e gburu site
n’ßdßda nke ahÿ.

And it came to pass that so great was their fear that
they fell to the earth, and did not obtain the outer door
of the prison; and the earth shook mightily, and the
walls of the prison were rent in twain, so that they fell to
the earth; and the chief judge, and the lawyers, and
priests, and teachers, who smote upon Alma and
Amulek, were slain by the fall thereof.

28 Ma Alma na Amiulek pÿtara site n’ÿlß-mkpßrß
ahÿ, ma ha emerÿghß arÿ; n’ihi na Onye-nwe enyewo
ha ike, dßka okwukwe ha nke dß n’ime Kraßst siri dß.
Ma ngwa-ngwa ha pÿtara site n’ÿlß-mkpßrß ahÿ; ma
atßpÿrÿ ha agbÿ ha nile; ma ÿlß-mkpßrß ahÿ adawo
rßß n’ala, ma mkpÿrÿ-obi ßbÿla dß n’ime mgbidi ahÿ,
ma ßbÿghß Alma na Amiulek, ka e gburu; ma ngwa-
ngwa ha bßarutere ime obodo-ukwu ahÿ.

And Alma and Amulek came forth out of the prison,
and they were not hurt; for the Lord had granted unto
them power, according to their faith which was in
Christ. And they straightway came forth out of the
prison; and they were loosed from their bands; and the
prison had fallen to the earth, and every soul within the
walls thereof, save it were Alma and Amulek, was slain;
and they straightway came forth into the city.



29 Ugbua ndß ahÿ ebe ha nÿworo nnukwu mkpßtÿ
bßara gbakßta ßn� ÿ n’igwe ßmata ihe kpatara ya; ma
mgbe ha hÿrÿ Alma na Amiulek na-apÿta site n’ÿlß-
mkpßrß, ma mgbidi nile dß ya adawo n’ala, oke egwu
tÿrÿ ha, ma ha gbafuru site n’iru nke Alma na
Amiulek ßbÿna dßka otu ewu si na-achßrß ÿmÿ ya
agbanarß ßdÿm abÿß; ma otu a ka ha siri gbafuo site
n’iru Alma na Amiulek.

Now the people having heard a great noise came run0
ning together by multitudes to know the cause of it;
and when they saw Alma and Amulek coming forth out
of the prison, and the walls thereof had fallen to the
earth, they were struck with great fear, and 昀ed from
the presence of Alma and Amulek even as a goat 昀eeth
with her young from two lions; and thus they did 昀ee
from the presence of Alma and Amulek.



Alma 15 Alma 15

1 Ma o wee ruo na Alma na Amiulek ka e nyere iwu ka
ha pÿß site n’obodo-ukwu ahÿ; ma ha pÿrÿ, ma pÿta
ßbÿna baa n’ime ala nke Saßdßm; ma lee, n’ebe ahÿ ha
hÿrÿ ndß nile ahÿ nke pÿworo site n’ala nke
Amßnaßha, ndß a chÿpÿworo ma tÿß okwute, n’ihi na
ha kwere n’okwu nile nke Alma.

And it came to pass that Alma and Amulek were com0

manded to depart out of that city; and they departed,
and came out even into the land of Sidom; and behold,
there they found all the people who had departed out of
the land of Ammonihah, who had been cast out and
stoned, because they believed in the words of Alma.

2 Ma ha kßßrß ha ihe nile nke meworo ndß nwunye ha
na ÿmÿ ha, na kwa gbasara ha n’onwe ha, na maka ike
nke nnapÿta ha.

And they related unto them all that had happened
unto their wives and children, and also concerning
themselves, and of their power of deliverance.

3 Na kwa Ziezrßm dßna n’ßrßa na Saßdßm, n’oke arÿ-
ßkÿ, nke ihe kpatara ya bÿ nnukwu mkpagbu nile nke
uche ahÿ site n’ajßß-omume ya, n’ihi na o chere na
Alma na Amiulek anßkwaghß; ma o chere na egbuwo
ha n’ihi ajßß-omume ya. Ma nnukwu mmehie nke a,
na ßtÿtÿ mmehie ya ndß ßzß, tara ya ahÿhÿ n’echiche
wee ruo mgbe ß karßrß akarß, ebe ß na-enweghß
nnapÿta; ya mere ß malitere irepÿta n’elu arÿ jiri
okpom ßkÿ na-ere ßkÿ.

And also Zeezrom lay sick at Sidom, with a burning
fever, which was caused by the great tribulations of his
mind on account of his wickedness, for he supposed
that Alma and Amulek were no more; and he supposed
that they had been slain because of his iniquity. And
this great sin, and his many other sins, did harrow up
his mind until it did become exceedingly sore, having
no deliverance; therefore he began to be scorched with a
burning heat.

4 Ugbua, mgbe ß nÿrÿ na Alma na Amiulek nß n’ala
nke Saßdßm, obi ya malitere inweta agbam-ume; ma o
zipÿrÿ ozi ngwa-ngwa nye ha, na-achß ka ha bßakwute
ya.

Now, when he heard that Alma and Amulek were in
the land of Sidom, his heart began to take courage; and
he sent a message immediately unto them, desiring
them to come unto him.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ha gara ngwa-ngwa, na-erube isi
n’ozi nke o zitawooro ha; ma ha gabara n’ime ÿlß
gakwuru Ziezrßm; ma ha hÿrÿ ya n’elu akwa-ÿra ya,
n’ßrßa, ebe ß nß n’ßrßa site n’oke aru-ßkÿ; ma echiche
ya kwa karßrß na nnukwu nsogbu maka ajßß-omume
ya nile; ma mgbe ß hÿrÿ ha o setßpÿrÿ aka ya, ma rßß
ha ka ha gwßß ya.

And it came to pass that they went immediately,
obeying the message which he had sent unto them; and
they went in unto the house unto Zeezrom; and they
found him upon his bed, sick, being very low with a
burning fever; and his mind also was exceedingly sore
because of his iniquities; and when he saw them he
stretched forth his hand, and besought them that they
would heal him.

6 Ma o wee ruo na Alma sßrß ya, na-ejide ya n’aka:
Ikwere n’ike nke Kraßst ruo nzßpÿta?

And it came to pass that Alma said unto him, taking
him by the hand: Believest thou in the power of Christ
unto salvation?

7 Ma ß zara ma sß: E, e kwere m okwu nile unu
kuziworo.

And he answered and said: Yea, I believe all the words
that thou hast taught.

8 Ma Alma sßrß: Þbÿrÿ na i kwere na mgbapÿta nke
Kraßst e nwere ike ßgwß gß.

And Alma said: If thou believest in the redemption
of Christ thou canst be healed.

9 Ma ß siri: E, e kwere m dßka okwu unu nile siri dß. And he said: Yea, I believe according to thy words.

10 Ma mgbe ahÿ Alma tikuru Onye-nwe, na-asß: O
Onye-nwe Chineke anyß, mere nwoke nke a ebere, ma
gwßß ya dßka okwukwe ya nke dß n’ime Kraßst siri dß.

And then Alma cried unto the Lord, saying: O Lord
our God, have mercy on this man, and heal him accord0
ing to his faith which is in Christ.



11 Ma mgbe Alma kwuworo okwu ndß a nile, Ziezrßm
wuliri n’ÿkwÿ ya abÿß, ma malite ßga ije; ma nke a ka e
mere na nnukwu ßtÿ-n’anya nke ndß ahÿ nile; ma
mmata maka nke a gazuru n’akÿkÿ ala nile nke
Saßdßm.

And when Alma had said these words, Zeezrom
leaped upon his feet, and began to walk; and this was
done to the great astonishment of all the people; and
the knowledge of this went forth throughout all the
land of Sidom.

12 Ma Alma mere Ziezrßm baptism nye Onye-nwe; ma
ß malitere site n’oge ahÿ gaa n’iru ikwusa ozi-ßma nye
ndß ahÿ.

And Alma baptized Zeezrom unto the Lord; and he
began from that time forth to preach unto the people.

13 Ma Alma hiwere otu nzukß-nsß n’ala nke Saßdßm
ahÿ, ma doo ndß nchÿ-aja na ndß nkuzi n’ala ahÿ nsß,
ime baptism nye Onye-nwe ndß ßbÿla chßsßrß ike ka e
mee ha baptism.

And Alma established a church in the land of Sidom,
and consecrated priests and teachers in the land, to bap0
tize unto the Lord whosoever were desirous to be bap0
tized.

14 Ma o wee ruo na ha dß ßtÿtÿ; n’ihi na ha
bßajupÿtara site na mpaghara nile gburu-gburu
Saßdßm, ma e mere ha baptism.

And it came to pass that they were many; for they did
昀ock in from all the region round about Sidom, and
were baptized.

15 Mana ßbÿrÿ ma ndß nke nß n’ala nke Amßnaßha, ha
ka nßgidere n’obi-ike na ndß na-akpß ekwe nkÿ; ma ha
echegharßghß site na mmehie ha nile, na-ewere ike nile
nke Alma na Amiulek dßka nke ekwensu; n’ihi na ha
nß n’okwukwe nke Niho, ma ha ekweghß na nchegharß
nke mmehie ha nile.

But as to the people that were in the land of
Ammonihah, they yet remained a hard-hearted and a
sti昀necked people; and they repented not of their sins,
ascribing all the power of Alma and Amulek to the
devil; for they were of the profession of Nehor, and did
not believe in the repentance of their sins.

16 Ma o wee ruo na Alma na Amiulek, Amiulek ebe ß
hapÿworo ßla-edo ya nile, na ßla-ßcha, na ihe ya nile
ndß dß oke ßn� ÿ ahßa, ndß dß n’ala nke Amßnaßha, maka
okwu Chineke, ya, ebe ndß bÿÿrÿ ndß enyi ya otu
mgbe jÿworo ya ma nna ya ma ndß ebo ya kwa;

And it came to pass that Alma and Amulek, Amulek
having forsaken all his gold, and silver, and his precious
things, which were in the land of Ammonihah, for the
word of God, he being rejected by those who were once
his friends and also by his father and his kindred;

17 Ya mere, mgbe Alma hiweworo nzukß-nsß ahÿ na
Saßdßm, ebe ß hÿrÿ nnukwu nkwÿsß, e, ebe ß hÿrÿ na
ndß ahÿ ka a kwÿsßrß dßka mpako nke obi ha nile siri
dß, ma malite ime onwe ha umeala n’iru Chineke, ma
malite ßkpßkßta onwe ha ßn� ÿ n’ebe mgbaba dß nsß ha
nile ife Chineke n’iru ebe nchÿ-aja ha nile, na-eche
nche na-ekpe ekpere esepÿghß aka, ka a napÿta ha
n’aka Setan, na site n’ßnwÿ, na site na mbibi—

Therefore, after Alma having established the church
at Sidom, seeing a great check, yea, seeing that the peo0
ple were checked as to the pride of their hearts, and be0
gan to humble themselves before God, and began to as0
semble themselves together at their sanctuaries to wor0
ship God before the altar, watching and praying contin0
ually, that they might be delivered from Satan, and
from death, and from destruction—

18 Ugbua dßka m kwuru, Alma ebe ß hÿworo ihe ndß a
nile, ya mere ß kpßßrß Amiulek ma bßafeta n’ala nke
Zarahemla, ma kpßrß ya gaa n’ÿlß nke aka ya, ma
lekßta ya n’ime mkpagbu ya nile, ma gbaa ya ume
n’ime Onye-nwe.

Now as I said, Alma having seen all these things,
therefore he took Amulek and came over to the land of
Zarahemla, and took him to his own house, and did ad0
minister unto him in his tribulations, and strengthened
him in the Lord.

19 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe siri
gwÿchaa nye ndß nke Nifaß.

And thus ended the tenth year of the reign of the
judges over the people of Nephi.



Alma 16 Alma 16

1 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri na otu nke ßchßchß nke ndß-
ikpe nye ndß-nke Nifaß, n’ÿbßchß nke ise nke ßnwa nke
abÿß, ebe enweworo nnukwu udo n’ala nke
Zarahemla, ebe ana-enwebeghß agha ßbÿla ma-ßbÿ
ndßrß-ndßrß ruo ÿfßdÿ ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ afß, ßbÿna wee
ruo n’ÿbßchß nke ise nke ßnwa nke abÿß n’ime afß nke
iri n’otu, e nwere itimkpu nke agha a nÿrÿ n’akÿkÿ ala
ahÿ nile.

And it came to pass in the eleventh year of the reign of
the judges over the people of Nephi, on the 昀fth day of
the second month, there having been much peace in the
land of Zarahemla, there having been no wars nor con0
tentions for a certain number of years, even until the
昀fth day of the second month in the eleventh year, there
was a cry of war heard throughout the land.

2 N’ihi na lee, ndß-agha nile nke ndß Leman
abatawßrßß n’akÿkÿ ßzara ahÿ, n’ime oke-ala nile nke
ala ahÿ, ßbÿna n’ime obodo-ukwu nke Amßnaßha
ahÿ, ma malite igbu ndß ahÿ na ibibi obodo-ukwu
ahÿ.

For behold, the armies of the Lamanites had come in
upon the wilderness side, into the borders of the land,
even into the city of Ammonihah, and began to slay the
people and destroy the city.

3 Ma ugbua o wee ruo, tutu ndß Nifaß enwe ike
ßkpßkßta ndß-agha zuru ßchÿpÿ ha site n’ala ahÿ, ha
ebibiwßrßß ndß ahÿ nß n’obodo-ukwu nke Amßnaßha
ahÿ, na kwa ÿfßdÿ nß gburu-gburu oke-ala nile nke
Noa, ma dßkpÿrÿ ndß ßzß n’agha baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And now it came to pass, before the Nephites could
raise a su٠恩cient army to drive them out of the land,
they had destroyed the people who were in the city of
Ammonihah, and also some around the borders of
Noah, and taken others captive into the wilderness.

4 Ugbua o wee ruo na ndß Nifaß chßsßrß ike inweta ndß
ahÿ adßkpÿrÿworo n’agha baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

Now it came to pass that the Nephites were desirous
to obtain those who had been carried away captive into
the wilderness.

5 Ya mere, onye nke ahßpÿtaworo ibu onye-isi ßchß-
agha nye ndß-agha nile nke ndß Nifaß, (ma aha ya bÿ
Zorßm, ma ß nwere ÿmÿ nwoke abÿß, Lihaß na
Aha)—ugbua Zorßm na ÿmÿ nwoke ya abÿß, ebe ha
matara na Alma bÿ onye isi nchÿ-aja nye nzukß-nsß
ahÿ, ma ebe ha nÿworo na ß nwere mÿß nke ibu
amÿma, ya mere ha gakwuuru ya ma chßß site n’aka ya
ßmata ma Onye-nwe ß chßrß ka ha gaa n’ime ßzara ahÿ
ßchß ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ndß nke ndß Leman
dßkpÿrÿworo n’agha.

Therefore, he that had been appointed chief captain
over the armies of the Nephites, (and his name was
Zoram, and he had two sons, Lehi and Aha)—now
Zoram and his two sons, knowing that Alma was high
priest over the church, and having heard that he had the
spirit of prophecy, therefore they went unto him and
desired of him to know whither the Lord would that
they should go into the wilderness in search of their
brethren, who had been taken captive by the
Lamanites.

6 Ma o wee ruo na Alma jÿtara Onye-nwe gbasara ihe
ahÿ. Ma Alma laghachßrß ma sß ha: Lee, ndß Leman ga-
agafe osimiri Saßdßn na ndßda-ndßda ßzara ahÿ, ebe dß
anya n’ofe oke-ala nile nke ala nke Mantaß ahÿ. Ma lee,
n’ebe ahÿ ka unu ga-ezute ha, n’akÿkÿ ßwÿwa-
anyanwÿ nke osimiri Saßdßn, ma n’ebe ahÿ Onye-nwe
ga-enyefe unu ÿmÿnne unu nwoke ndß ndß Leman
dßkpÿrÿworo n’agha.

And it came to pass that Alma inquired of the Lord
concerning the matter. And Alma returned and said
unto them: Behold, the Lamanites will cross the river
Sidon in the south wilderness, away up beyond the bor0
ders of the land of Manti. And behold there shall ye
meet them, on the east of the river Sidon, and there the
Lord will deliver unto thee thy brethren who have been
taken captive by the Lamanites.



7 Ma o wee ruo na Zorßm na ÿmÿ nwoke ya gafere
osimiri Saßdßn ahÿ, kpßrß ndß-agha ha nile, ma zßrß
ije pÿß ofe oke-ala nile nke Mantaß baa n’ime ndßda-
ndßda ßzara ahÿ, nke dß n’akÿkÿ ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ nke
osimiri Saßdßn ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Zoram and his sons crossed
over the river Sidon, with their armies, and marched
away beyond the borders of Manti into the south
wilderness, which was on the east side of the river
Sidon.

8 Ma ha bßakwasßrß ndß-agha nile nke ndß Leman, ma
ndß Leman ka agbasasßrß ma chÿba n’ime ßzara ahÿ;
ma ha kpßßrß ÿmÿnne ha nwoke ndß nke ndß Leman
dßkpÿrÿworo n’agha, ma o nweghß otu mkpÿrÿ-obi
n’ime ha fuworo na ndß adßkpÿÿrÿ n’agha. Ma
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke kpßtara ha inwere ala nke aka ha
nile.

And they came upon the armies of the Lamanites,
and the Lamanites were scattered and driven into the
wilderness; and they took their brethren who had been
taken captive by the Lamanites, and there was not one
soul of them had been lost that were taken captive. And
they were brought by their brethren to possess their
own lands.

9 Ma otu a afß nke iri na otu nke ndß-ikpe gwÿchara,
ndß Leman ebe achÿpÿworo ha site n’ala ahÿ, ma ndß
nke Amßnaßha ka e bibiri; e, mkpÿrÿ-obi ßbÿla nke
ndß Amßnaßha ebibiri ya, na kwa nnukwu obodo-
ukwu ha, nke ha sßrß na Chineke enweghß ike ibibi,
n’ihi ßdß ukwuu ya.

And thus ended the eleventh year of the judges, the
Lamanites having been driven out of the land, and the
people of Ammonihah were destroyed; yea, every living
soul of the Ammonihahites was destroyed, and also
their great city, which they said God could not destroy,
because of its greatness.

10 Mana lee, n’otu ÿbßchß a hapÿrÿ ya ka ßtßgbßrß
n’efu; ma ozu nile ndß ahÿ ka nkßta nile na anÿ-ßhßa
nke ßzara ahÿ dßriri.

But behold, in one day it was left desolate; and the
carcasses were mangled by dogs and wild beasts of the
wilderness.

11 Otu o sila dß, mgbe ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß gasßrß arÿ ha
nwÿrÿ-anwÿ ka akwakßtara n’elu iru nke ÿwa, ma e
kpuchßrß ha jiri ihe mkpuchi n’emighß emi. Ma ugbua
oke nnukwu ka isi sitere na ya dß nke mere na ndß ahÿ
abanyeghß inweta ala nke Amßnaßha ahÿ ruo ßtÿtÿ
afß. Ma a kpßrß ya Þtßgbßrß n’efu nke ndß Niho; n’ihi
na ha bÿ ndß okwukwe nke Niho, ndß e gburu egbu;
ma ala ha nile tßgbßrßgidere n’efu.

Nevertheless, after many days their dead bodies were
heaped up upon the face of the earth, and they were
covered with a shallow covering. And now so great was
the scent thereof that the people did not go in to possess
the land of Ammonihah for many years. And it was
called Desolation of Nehors; for they were of the profes0
sion of Nehor, who were slain; and their lands remained
desolate.

12 Ma ndß Leman abßaghßkwa ßzß n’ßlÿ agha megide
ndß Nifaß wee ruo n’afß nke iri na anß nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe nye ndß nke Nifaß. Ma otu a ruo afß atß ka
ndß nke Nifaß nwere udo esepÿghß aka n’ala ahÿ nile.

And the Lamanites did not come again to war against
the Nephites until the fourteenth year of the reign of
the judges over the people of Nephi. And thus for three
years did the people of Nephi have continual peace in all
the land.

13 Ma Alma na Amiulek gagharßrß na-ekwusa
nchegharß nye ndß ahÿ n’ime temple ha nile, na n’ime
ebe mgbaba ha nile dß nsß, na kwa n’ime ÿlß-nzukß ha
nile, nke a rÿrÿ n’ÿdß usoro nke ndß Juu.

And Alma and Amulek went forth preaching repen0
tance to the people in their temples, and in their sanctu0
aries, and also in their synagogues, which were built af0
ter the manner of the Jews.

14 Ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß ga-anÿ okwu ha nile, ha ka ha
kwusaara okwu nke Chineke, n’enweghß ile mmadÿ
anya n’ßrÿ esepÿghß-aka.

And as many as would hear their words, unto them
they did impart the word of God, without any respect
of persons, continually.



15 Ma otu a ka Alma na Amiulek siri gagharßa, na kwa
ßtÿtÿ ndß ßzß ndß ahßpÿtaworo maka ßrÿ ahÿ, ikwusa
okwu ahÿ n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nile. Ma nhiwe nke nzukß-
nsß ahÿ zuru-oke n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nile, na mpaghara
nile gburu-gburu, n’etiti ndß nile nke ndß Nifaß.

And thus did Alma and Amulek go forth, and also
many more who had been chosen for the work, to
preach the word throughout all the land. And the es0
tablishment of the church became general throughout
the land, in all the region round about, among all the
people of the Nephites.

16 Ma enweghß ahaghß-n’otu n’etiti ha; Onye-nwe
wÿpÿtara Mÿß ya n’elu iru nile nke ala ahÿ ßkwado
obi nile nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, ma-ßbÿ idozi obi ha
nile ßnabata okwu ahÿ nke a ga-akÿzi n’etiti ha n’oge
nke ßbßbßa ya—

And there was no inequality among them; the Lord
did pour out his Spirit on all the face of the land to pre0
pare the minds of the children of men, or to prepare
their hearts to receive the word which should be taught
among them at the time of his coming—

17 Ka ha ghara imesi obi ha ike megide okwu ahÿ, ka
ha ghara ßbÿ ndß na-ekweghß-ekwe, ma gaba ruo
mbibi, kama ka ha nwe ike nabata okwu ahÿ n’ßn� ÿ,
ma dßka otu ngalaba ka anyakÿdo ha n’ime ezi osisi
vine ahÿ, ka ha nwee ike baa n’ime izu-ike nke Onye-
nwe Chineke ha.

That they might not be hardened against the word,
that they might not be unbelieving, and go on to de0
struction, but that they might receive the word with
joy, and as a branch be grafted into the true vine, that
they might enter into the rest of the Lord their God.

18 Ugbua ndß nchÿ-aja nile ahÿ ndß gagharßrß n’etiti
ndß ahÿ kwusara ozi-ßma megide ikwu okwu ÿgha
nile, na nrafu nile, na ntaji-anya nile, na esem-okwu
nile, na echiche ßjßß, ikwu okwu ßjßß nile, na izu ori,
ßnapÿ mmadÿ ihe ya n’ike, ßpÿnara ihe, igbu mmadÿ,
ßkwa-iko, na ÿdß ßchßchß nke anÿ arÿ nile, na-ebe na
ihe ndß a nile ekwesßghß ßdß otu ahÿ—

Now those priests who did go forth among the peo0
ple did preach against all lyings, and deceivings, and en0
vyings, and strifes, and malice, and revilings, and steal0
ing, robbing, plundering, murdering, committing adul0
tery, and all manner of lasciviousness, crying that these
things ought not so to be—

19 Ikwulite ihe nile ndß ga-abßarßrß na nso-nso; e,
ikwulite ßbßbßa nke Þkpara Chineke, ahÿhÿ ya nile na
ßnwÿ, na kwa mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ.

Holding forth things which must shortly come; yea,
holding forth the coming of the Son of God, his su昀er0
ings and death, and also the resurrection of the dead.

20 Ma ßtÿtÿ n’ime ndß ahÿ jÿtara gbasara ebe Þkpara
nke Chineke ga-abßa; ma akÿziiri ha na ß ga-egosß
onwe ya nye ha mgbe o sßworo n’ßnwÿ bilie; ma nke a
ka ndß ahÿ nÿrÿ na nnukwu ßn� ÿ na obi-ÿtß.

And many of the people did inquire concerning the
place where the Son of God should come; and they were
taught that he would appear unto them after his resur0
rection; and this the people did hear with great joy and
gladness.

21 Ma ugbua mgbe ehiweworo nzukß-nsß ahÿ n’akÿkÿ
ala ahÿ nile—ebe enwetaworo mmeri ahÿ emeriri
ekwensu, na okwu Chineke ahÿ a na-ekwusa n’ßdß
ßcha ya n’ala ahÿ nile, na Onye-nwe na-awÿpÿta ngßzi
ya nile wÿkwasß ndß ahÿ—otu a ka afß nke iri na anß
nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe nile siri gwÿchaa nye ndß nke
Nifaß.

And now after the church had been established
throughout all the land—having got the victory over
the devil, and the word of God being preached in its pu0
rity in all the land, and the Lord pouring out his bless0
ings upon the people—thus ended the fourteenth year
of the reign of the judges over the people of Nephi.



Nkßwasß nke ÿmÿ nwoke nile nke Mosaßa, ndß jÿrÿ ihe

nile ruuru ha n’ala-eze ahÿ maka okwu Chineke ahÿ,

ma galite ruo ala nke Nifaß ikwusa ozi-ßma nye ndß

Leman; ahÿhÿ ha nile na nnapÿta ha—dßka akÿkß-

ndekßta nke Alma siri dß.

An account of the sons of Mosiah, who rejected their

rights to the kingdom for the word of God, and went up

to the land of Nephi to preach to the Lamanites; their

suûerings and deliverance—according to the record of

Alma.

Alma 17 Alma 17

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na dßka Alma na-aga njem site
n’ala nke Gßdißn ndßda-ndßda, pÿß gaba n’ala nke
Mantaß, lee, n’ßtÿ-n’anya ya, o zutere ÿmÿ nwoke nke
Mosaßa na-aga njem chee iru n’ala nke Zarahemla.

And now it came to pass that as Alma was journeying
from the land of Gideon southward, away to the land of
Manti, behold, to his astonishment, he met with the
sons of Mosiah journeying towards the land of
Zarahemla.

2 Ugbua ÿmÿ nwoke nke Mosaßa a nß, ha na Alma
n’oge mÿß-ozi ahÿ pÿtakwutere ya mbÿ; ya mere
Alma n� ÿrßrß ßn� ÿ karßa n’ßhÿ ÿmÿnne ya nwoke; ma
ihe tinyere karßa n’ßn� ÿ ya, ha ka bÿ kwa ÿmÿnne ya
ndß nwoke n’ime Onye-nwe; e, ma ha agbasßwo ike na
mmata nke ezi-okwu; n’ihi ha bÿ ndß nwoke nwere
nghßta siri ike ma ha enyochasßwßrßß akwÿkwß-nsß
ike, ka ha wee mata okwu nke Chineke.

Now these sons of Mosiah were with Alma at the
time the angel 昀rst appeared unto him; therefore Alma
did rejoice exceedingly to see his brethren; and what
added more to his joy, they were still his brethren in the
Lord; yea, and they had waxed strong in the knowledge
of the truth; for they were men of a sound understand0
ing and they had searched the scriptures diligently, that
they might know the word of God.

3 Mana nke a abÿghß ihe nile; ha enyewßrßß onwe ha
na ikpe nnukwu ekpere, na ibu ßn� ÿ; ya mere ha nwere
mÿß nke ibu-amÿma, na mÿß nke mkpughe, ma mgbe
ha kuziri nkuzi, ha kuziri jiri ike na ikike nke Chineke.

But this is not all; they had given themselves to much
prayer, and fasting; therefore they had the spirit of
prophecy, and the spirit of revelation, and when they
taught, they taught with power and authority of God.

4 Ma ha anßworßß na-akÿzi okwu nke Chineke ruo
afß iri na anß n’etiti ndß Leman, ebe ha nweworo
nnukwu inweta ihe ha na-achß n’iweta ßtÿtÿ na
mmata nke ezi-okwu ahÿ; e, site n’ike nke okwu ha
nile ßtÿtÿ ka a kpßtara n’iru ebe nchÿ-aja nke
Chineke, ßkpßku aha ya ma kwupÿta mmehie ha nile
n’iru ya.

And they had been teaching the word of God for the
space of fourteen years among the Lamanites, having
had much success in bringing many to the knowledge of
the truth; yea, by the power of their words many were
brought before the altar of God, to call on his name and
confess their sins before him.

5 Ugbua ndß a bÿ ßnßdÿ nile ndß bßakwutere ha n’ßga
njem ha nile, n’ihi na ha nwere ßtÿtÿ mkpagbu; ha
tara nnukwu ahÿhÿ, ma n’arÿ ma n’echiche, dßka
agÿÿ, akpßrß ßkpß-nkÿ na ßda mba, na kwa nnukwu ßrÿ
ßrÿ n’ime mÿß.

Now these are the circumstances which attended
them in their journeyings, for they had many a٠恬ic0
tions; they did su昀er much, both in body and in mind,
such as hunger, thirst and fatigue, and also much labor
in the spirit.

6 Ugbua ndß a bÿ ßga njem ha nile: Ebe ha hapÿworo
nna ha, Mosaßa, n’afß nke mbÿ nke ndß-ikpe; ebe ha
jÿworo ala-eze ahÿ nke nna ha chßsßrß ike inyekwasß
ha, na kwa nke a bÿ obi nile nke ndß ahÿ;

Now these were their journeyings: Having taken
leave of their father, Mosiah, in the 昀rst year of the
judges; having refused the kingdom which their father
was desirous to confer upon them, and also this was the
minds of the people;



7 Otu o sila dß ha pÿrÿ site n’ala nke Zarahemla, ma
were mma-agha ha nile, na arß ha nile, na ÿta ha nile,
na akÿ ha nile, na ébè ha nile; ma nke a ka ha mere ka
ha nwe ike chßtara onwe ha ihe-oriri oge ha ga-anß
n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

Nevertheless they departed out of the land of
Zarahemla, and took their swords, and their spears, and
their bows, and their arrows, and their slings; and this
they did that they might provide food for themselves
while in the wilderness.

8 Ma otu a ha pÿrÿ baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ ha na ndß ßzß
ndß ha hßrßworo, ßgalite ruo ala nke Nifaß ahÿ, ikwusa
okwu nke Chineke nye ndß Leman.

And thus they departed into the wilderness with
their numbers which they had selected, to go up to the
land of Nephi, to preach the word of God unto the
Lamanites.

9 Ma o wee ruo na ha gara njem ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß n’ime
ßzara ahÿ, ma ha buru nnukwu ßn� ÿ ma kpee nnukwu
ekpere ka Onye-nwe wee nye ha oke nke Mÿß ya ka o
soro ha gaa, ma nßnyere ha, ka ha wee bÿrÿ ngwa-ßrÿ
n’aka nile nke Chineke iweta, ma ßbÿrÿ na o kwere
mee, ÿmÿnne ha ndßkom, ndß Leman, n’ßmÿma nke
ezi-okwu ahÿ, n’ßmÿma nke ajßß-omume nke
omenala ahÿ nile nke ndß nna ha, ndß na-adßghß mma.

And it came to pass that they journeyed many days in
the wilderness, and they fasted much and prayed much
that the Lord would grant unto them a portion of his
Spirit to go with them, and abide with them, that they
might be an instrument in the hands of God to bring, if
it were possible, their brethren, the Lamanites, to the
knowledge of the truth, to the knowledge of the base0
ness of the traditions of their fathers, which were not
correct.

10 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe letara ha jiri Mÿß ya,
ma sß ha: Nwee nÿ nkasi-obi. Ma ha nwere nkasi-obi.

And it came to pass that the Lord did visit them with
his Spirit, and said unto them: Be comforted. And they
were comforted.

11 Ma Onye-nwe sßkwara ha: Gagharßa n’etiti ndß
Leman, ÿmÿnne unu nwoke, ma hiwe okwu m; ma
unu ga-enwe ndidi n’ime ogologo ntachi-obi na
mkpagbu nile, ka unu wee gosipÿta ezigbo ihe ßma-atÿ
nile nye ha n’ime m, ma a ga m eji unu mee ngwa-ßrÿ
n’aka m abÿß ruo n’ßgbapÿta ßtÿtÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi.

And the Lord said unto them also: Go forth among
the Lamanites, thy brethren, and establish my word; yet
ye shall be patient in long-su昀ering and a٠恬ictions, that
ye may show forth good examples unto them in me, and
I will make an instrument of thee in my hands unto the
salvation of many souls.

12 Ma o wee ruo na obi nile nke ÿmÿ-nwoke Mosaßa,
na kwa ndß ahÿ nke ha na ha nß, jiri agbam-ume ßga
n’iru ruo ndß Leman ikwupÿtara ha okwu Chineke
ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the hearts of the sons of
Mosiah, and also those who were with them, took
courage to go forth unto the Lamanites to declare unto
them the word of God.

13 Ma o wee ruo mgbe ha ruteworo n’oke-ala nile nke
ala ndß Leman, na ha kewara onwe ha ma pÿß otu site
n’ebe ibe ya nß, na-atÿkwasß-obi n’ime Onye-nwe na
ha ga-ezukß ßzß na mmechi nke owuwe-ihe-ubi ha;
n’ihi na ha chere na nnukwu ka ßrÿ ahÿ dß nke ha
nakwereworo.

And it came to pass when they had arrived in the bor0
ders of the land of the Lamanites, that they separated
themselves and departed one from another, trusting in
the Lord that they should meet again at the close of
their harvest; for they supposed that great was the work
which they had undertaken.



14 Ma n’ezie ß dß ukwuu, n’ihi na ha anakwerewo
ikwusa okwu nke Chineke nye ndß a na-azÿghß-azÿ na
ndß mesßrß obi ha ike na ndß dß egwÿ; ndß nwere mmasß
n’igbu ndß Nifaß, na izu-ori na ßpÿnara ha ihe; ma obi
ha nile ka ha tinyere n’elu akÿ na ÿba nile, ma-ßbÿ
n’elu ßla-edo na ßla ßcha, na okwute nile dß oke ßn� ÿ
ahßa; ma na ha chßrß inweta ihe ndß a nile site n’igbu
mmadÿ na ßpÿnara ihe, ka ha ghara ßrÿ ßrÿ maka ha
jiri aka nke onwe ha.

And assuredly it was great, for they had undertaken
to preach the word of God to a wild and a hardened and
a ferocious people; a people who delighted in murder0
ing the Nephites, and robbing and plundering them;
and their hearts were set upon riches, or upon gold and
silver, and precious stones; yet they sought to obtain
these things by murdering and plundering, that they
might not labor for them with their own hands.

15 Otu a ha bÿÿrÿ ndß ume-ngwÿ, ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha ndß
na-efe arÿsß, ma ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ nke Chineke adakwasßwo
ha n’ihi omenala nile nke ndß nna ha; na-agbanyeghß
nkwa nile nke Onye-nwe ka esetßrß ka o ruo ha
n’ßnßdÿ nke nchegharß.

Thus they were a very indolent people, many of
whom did worship idols, and the curse of God had
fallen upon them because of the traditions of their fa0
thers; notwithstanding the promises of the Lord were
extended unto them on the conditions of repentance.

16 Ya mere, nke a bÿ ihe kpatara ÿmÿ nwoke nke
Mosaßa nakwereworo ßrÿ ahÿ, na eleghß-anya ha nwere
ike ßkpßta ha na nchegharß; na eleghß-anya ha nwere
ike ßkpßta ha n’ßmata maka atÿmatÿ nke mgbapÿta.

Therefore, this was the cause for which the sons of
Mosiah had undertaken the work, that perhaps they
might bring them unto repentance; that perhaps they
might bring them to know of the plan of redemption.

17 Ya mere ha kewara onwe ha otu site n’ebe ibe ya nß,
ma gagharßa n’etiti ha, nwoke ßbÿla nanß ya, dßka
okwu ahÿ na ike nke Chineke nke e nyere ya siri dß.

Therefore they separated themselves one from an0
other, and went forth among them, every man alone, ac0
cording to the word and power of God which was given
unto him.

18 Ugbua Amßn ebe ß bÿ onye-isi n’etiti ha, ma-ßbÿ
n’ÿzß ßzß ß na-elekßta ha, ma ß pÿrÿ site n’ebe ha nß,
mgbe ß gßzisßworo ha dßka otu ßnßdÿ ha nile siri dß,
ebe ß gwaworo ha okwu Chineke, ma-ßbÿ gßziwo ha
tutu ßpÿpÿ ya; ma otu a ha weere njem ha dß iche iche
n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nile.

Now Ammon being the chief among them, or rather
he did administer unto them, and he departed from
them, after having blessed them according to their sev0
eral stations, having imparted the word of God unto
them, or administered unto them before his departure;
and thus they took their several journeys throughout
the land.

19 Ma Amßn gara n’ala nke Þshmel, ala ahÿ ebe a na-
akpß ya aha ÿmÿ nwoke nke Þshmel, ndß nke
ghßkwara ndß Leman.

And Ammon went to the land of Ishmael, the land
being called after the sons of Ishmael, who also became
Lamanites.

20 Ma dßka Amßn banyere ala nke Þshmel, ndß Leman
kpßßrß ya ma kee ya agbÿ, dßka o siri buru omenala ha
ike ndß Nifaß nile dabatara n’aka ha agbÿ, ma bÿga ha
n’iru eze; ma otu a a hapÿrÿ ya na mmasß nke eze ahÿ
igbu ha, ma-ßbÿ idebe ha na ndßkpÿ n’agha, ma-ßbÿ
ßtÿba ha n’ime ÿlß mkpßrß, ma-ßbÿ ßchÿpÿ ha site
n’ala ya, dßka ßchßchß na mmasß ya siri dß.

And as Ammon entered the land of Ishmael, the
Lamanites took him and bound him, as was their cus0
tom to bind all the Nephites who fell into their hands,
and carry them before the king; and thus it was left to
the pleasure of the king to slay them, or to retain them
in captivity, or to cast them into prison, or to cast them
out of his land, according to his will and pleasure.

21 Ma otu a Amßn ka e bÿgara n’iru eze ahÿ onye na-
achß ala nke Þshmel; ma aha ya bÿ Lamonaß; ma-ßbÿ
onye agbÿrÿ nke Þshmel.

And thus Ammon was carried before the king who
was over the land of Ishmael; and his name was Lamoni;
and he was a descendant of Ishmael.



22 Ma eze ahÿ jÿrÿ Amßn ma-ßbÿ ßchßchß ya ibi n’ala
ahÿ n’etiti ndß Leman, ma-ßbÿ n’etiti ndß ya.

And the king inquired of Ammon if it were his desire
to dwell in the land among the Lamanites, or among his
people.

23 Ma Amßn sßrß ya: E, achßrß m ibi n’etiti ndß a na
nwa oge; e, ma eleghß-anya wee ruo ÿbßchß m nwÿrÿ.

And Ammon said unto him: Yea, I desire to dwell
among this people for a time; yea, and perhaps until the
day I die.

24 Ma o wee ruo na eze Lamonaß nwere nnukwu
mmasß n’ebe Amßn nß, ma mee ka atßpÿ agbÿ ya nile;
ma o wee chßß ka Amßn kpßrß otu nwa-ada ya ka
nwunye.

And it came to pass that king Lamoni was much
pleased with Ammon, and caused that his bands should
be loosed; and he would that Ammon should take one
of his daughters to wife.

25 Mana Amßn sßrß ya: E-e, kama a ga m abÿ nwa-oru
gß. Ya mere Amßn ghßrß nwa-oru nye eze Lamonaß.
Ma o wee ruo na edunyere ya n’etiti ÿmÿ-oru ndß ßzß
iche igwe-atÿrÿ nile nke Lamonaß, dßka omenala nke
ndß Leman siri dß.

But Ammon said unto him: Nay, but I will be thy ser0
vant. Therefore Ammon became a servant to king
Lamoni. And it came to pass that he was set among
other servants to watch the 昀ocks of Lamoni, according
to the custom of the Lamanites.

26 Ma mgbe ß nßworo n’ozi nke eze ahÿ ÿbßchß atß,
dßka ß nß ya na ÿmÿ-oru ndß Leman ahÿ na-agagharß
ha na igwe-atÿrÿ ha gaa n’ebe mmiri dß, nke a na-akpß
mmiri nke Sibßs, ma ndß Leman nile na-eduta igwe-
atÿrÿ ha nile n’ebe a, ka ha wee nweta mmiri—

And after he had been in the service of the king three
days, as he was with the Lamanitish servants going forth
with their 昀ocks to the place of water, which was called
the water of Sebus, and all the Lamanites drive their
昀ocks hither, that they may have water—

27 Ya mere, dßka Amßn na ÿmÿ-oru nile nke eze ahÿ
na-eduga igwe-atÿrÿ ha nile n’ebe a mmiri dß, lee, otu
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß Leman, ndß nßworßrßß ha na igwe-
atÿrÿ ha na mmiri, guzoro ma gbasasßa igwe-atÿrÿ nile
nke Amßn na ÿmÿ-oru nile nke eze ahÿ, ma ha
gbasasßrß ha oke nnukwu nke mere na ha gbafuru
ßtÿtÿ ebe nile.

Therefore, as Ammon and the servants of the king
were driving forth their 昀ocks to this place of water, be0
hold, a certain number of the Lamanites, who had been
with their 昀ocks to water, stood and scattered the 昀ocks
of Ammon and the servants of the king, and they scat0
tered them insomuch that they 昀ed many ways.

28 Ugbua ÿmÿ-oru nile nke eze ahÿ malitere ßtamu,
na-asß: Ugbua eze ahÿ ga-egbu anyß, dßka ß meworo
ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke n’ihi na igwe-atÿrÿ ha ka
agbasasßrß site n’ajßß-omume nke ndßkom a. Ma ha
malitere ßkwa akwa karßa, na-asß: Lee, igwe-atÿrÿ anyß
nile ka agbasasßworßrßß.

Now the servants of the king began to murmur, say0
ing: Now the king will slay us, as he has our brethren be0
cause their 昀ocks were scattered by the wickedness of
these men. And they began to weep exceedingly, saying:
Behold, our 昀ocks are scattered already.

29 Ugbua ha kwara akwa n’ihi egwu na aga-egbu ha.
Ugbua mgbe Amßn hÿrÿ nke a obi ya wee zaa n’ime
ya site n’ßn� ÿ; n’ihi na, o kwuru, A ga m egosßpÿta ike
m nye ÿmÿ-oru ibem ndß a, ma-ßbÿ ike ahÿ nke dß
n’ime m, n’ßkpßghachß igwe-atÿrÿ nile ndß a nye eze
ahÿ, ka m wee nweta obi nile nke ndß oru ibe m nile
ndß a, ka m wee dÿba ha n’ikwere n’okwu m nile.

Now they wept because of the fear of being slain.
Now when Ammon saw this his heart was swollen
within him with joy; for, said he, I will show forth my
power unto these my fellow-servants, or the power
which is in me, in restoring these 昀ocks unto the king,
that I may win the hearts of these my fellow-servants,
that I may lead them to believe in my words.

30 Ma ugbua, ndß a bÿ echiche nile nke Amßn, mgbe ß
hÿrÿ mkpagbu nile nke ndß ahÿ ß kpßrß ÿmÿnne ya
nwoke.

And now, these were the thoughts of Ammon, when
he saw the a٠恬ictions of those whom he termed to be his
brethren.



31 Ma o wee ruo na o kwagidere ha site n’okwu ya nile,
na-asß: þmÿnne m nwoke, nwee nÿ obi-ÿtß ma ka anyß
gaa chßß igwe-atÿrÿ ndß ahÿ, ma anyß ga-achßkßta ha
ßnÿ ma weghachi ha azÿ n’ebe ahÿ mmiri dß, ma otu a
anyß ga-echekwa igwe-atÿrÿ nile ahÿ nye eze ahÿ ma ß
gaghß egbu anyß.

And it came to pass that he 昀attered them by his
words, saying: My brethren, be of good cheer and let us
go in search of the 昀ocks, and we will gather them to0
gether and bring them back unto the place of water; and
thus we will preserve the 昀ocks unto the king and he
will not slay us.

32 Ma o wee ruo na ha gara ßchß igwe-atÿrÿ ahÿ, ma
ha soro Amßn, ma ha gara ßsß-ßsß jiri nnukwu ime
ngwa-ngwa na gafe igwe-atÿrÿ nke eze ahÿ n’iru, ma
kpßkßta ha ßnÿ ßzß n’ebe ahÿ mmiri dß.

And it came to pass that they went in search of the
昀ocks, and they did follow Ammon, and they rushed
forth with much swiftness and did head the 昀ocks of
the king, and did gather them together again to the
place of water.

33 Ma ndßkom ahÿ guzoro ßzß ßchÿsasß igwe-atÿrÿ ha
nile; mana Amßn sßrß ÿmÿnne ya nwoke: Gbaanÿ
igwe-atÿrÿ ahÿ gburu-gburu ka ha ghara ßgbafu; ma
ka m gaa ma lÿß ßgÿ mÿ na ndßkom a na-achÿsasß
igwe-atÿrÿ anyß nile.

And those men again stood to scatter their 昀ocks;
but Ammon said unto his brethren: Encircle the 昀ocks
round about that they 昀ee not; and I go and contend
with these men who do scatter our 昀ocks.

34 Ya mere, ha mere dßka Amßn nyere ha n’iwu, ma ß
garuru ma guzoro ßlÿ ßgÿ ya na ndß ahÿ guzoro
n’akÿkÿ mmiri nile nke Sibßs; ma ha dß n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ
ßbÿghß ole na ole.

Therefore, they did as Ammon commanded them,
and he went forth and stood to contend with those who
stood by the waters of Sebus; and they were in number
not a few.

35 Ya mere ha atÿghß Amßn egwu, n’ihi na ha chere na
otu n’ime ndßkom ha nwere ike igbu ya dßka o siri masß
ha, n’ihi na ha amataghß na Onye-nwe ekwewo Mosaßa
nkwa na ß ga-anapÿta ÿmÿ ya nwoke site n’aka ha nile;
ßbÿghß ma ha matara ihe ßbÿla gbasara Onye-nwe; ya
mere ha nwere mmasß na mbibi nke ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke; ma n’ihi nke a ha guzoro ßchÿsasß igwe-atÿrÿ
nile nke eze ahÿ.

Therefore they did not fear Ammon, for they sup0
posed that one of their men could slay him according to
their pleasure, for they knew not that the Lord had
promised Mosiah that he would deliver his sons out of
their hands; neither did they know anything concern0
ing the Lord; therefore they delighted in the destruc0
tion of their brethren; and for this cause they stood to
scatter the 昀ocks of the king.

36 Mana Amßn guzogidere ma malite ßtÿ ha okwute
jiri ébè ya; e, jiri nnukwu ike ß gbara okwute n’etiti ha;
ma otu a o gburu ÿfßdÿ ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ n’ime nke mere na
ha malitere inwe ßtÿ-n’anya n’ike ya; otu o sila dß ha
were iwe n’ihi ßgbÿgbu nke ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ma ha
emewo mkpebi na ß ga-ada; ya mere, ebe ha hÿrÿ na
ha enweghß ike ßtÿta ya okwute ha nile, ha bßaruru jiri
okpiri nile igbu ya.

But Ammon stood forth and began to cast stones at
them with his sling; yea, with mighty power he did sling
stones amongst them; and thus he slew a certain num0

ber of them insomuch that they began to be astonished
at his power; nevertheless they were angry because of
the slain of their brethren, and they were determined
that he should fall; therefore, seeing that they could not
hit him with their stones, they came forth with clubs to
slay him.

37 Mana lee, nwoke ßbÿla nke welitere okpiri ya ßkÿ
Amßn, o jiri mma-agha ya gbubipÿ aka ha; n’ihi na ß
nagidere ßkÿkÿ ha nile site n’iji iru mma agha ya kÿß
aka ha nile, nke mere na ha malitere inwe ßtÿ-n’anya,
ma malite ßgbafu n’iru ya; e, ma ha adßghß ole na ole
n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ; ma o mere ka ha gbafuo site n’ume nke
aka ya.

But behold, every man that lifted his club to smite
Ammon, he smote o昀 their arms with his sword; for he
did withstand their blows by smiting their arms with
the edge of his sword, insomuch that they began to be
astonished, and began to 昀ee before him; yea, and they
were not few in number; and he caused them to 昀ee by
the strength of his arm.



38 Ugbua isii n’ime ha adawßrßß site n’ébè ahÿ, mana o
gbughß onye ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß nanß onye-ndu ha jiri
mma agha ya; ma o gbubipÿrÿ ka ha ra bÿ aka ha nile
nke ewelitere megide ya, ma ha adßghß ole na ole.

Now six of them had fallen by the sling, but he slew
none save it were their leader with his sword; and he
smote o昀 as many of their arms as were lifted against
him, and they were not a few.

39 Ma mgbe ß chÿmiworo ha ébè dß anya, ß laghachiri
ma ha nyere igwe-anÿ ha nile mmiri ma kpßghachß ha
ebe ßta-ahihßa nke eze ahÿ, ma mgbe ahÿ gabakwuru
eze ahÿ, buru aka nile ahÿ nke ebepÿworo site na
mma-agha nke Amßn, nke ndß ahÿ chßrß igbu ya; ma
ebubagaruru ha eze ahÿ dßka ihe mgba-ama nke ihe
nile ndß ha meworo.

And when he had driven them afar o昀, he returned
and they watered their 昀ocks and returned them to the
pasture of the king, and then went in unto the king,
bearing the arms which had been smitten o昀 by the
sword of Ammon, of those who sought to slay him; and
they were carried in unto the king for a testimony of the
things which they had done.



Alma 18 Alma 18

1 Ma o wee ruo na eze Lamonaß mere ka ÿmÿ-oru ya
nile guzoro ma gbaa ama maka ihe nile nke ha hÿworo
gbasara ihe ahÿ.

And it came to pass that king Lamoni caused that his
servants should stand forth and testify to all the things
which they had seen concerning the matter.

2 Ma mgbe ha nile gbaworo ama maka ihe nile ndß ha
hÿworo, ma ß mÿtaworiß maka ikwesß-ntÿkwasß-obi
nke Amßn n’ichekwa igwe-atÿrÿ ya nile, na kwa maka
nnukwu ike ya n’ßlÿ ßgÿ megide ndß ahÿ chßrß igbu
ya, ß tÿrÿ ya n’anya karßa, ma sß: N’ezie, nke a karßrß
otu nwoke. Lee, nke a ßbÿghß Nnukwu Mÿß onye na-
ezite ÿdß nnukwu ntaram-ahÿhÿ nile n’arÿ ndß a, n’ihi
igbu mmadÿ ha nile?

And when they had all testi昀ed to the things which
they had seen, and he had learned of the faithfulness of
Ammon in preserving his 昀ocks, and also of his great
power in contending against those who sought to slay
him, he was astonished exceedingly, and said: Surely,
this is more than a man. Behold, is not this the Great
Spirit who doth send such great punishments upon this
people, because of their murders?

3 Ma ha zara eze ahÿ, ma sß: Ma ß bÿ Nnukwu Mÿß

ahÿ ma-ßbÿ otu nwoke, anyß amaghß; ma na nke ha
otu a ka anyß matara, na ndß-iro nile nke eze ahÿ nile
enweghß ike igbu ya; ßbÿghß ma ha nwere ike ßchÿsasß
igwe-atÿrÿ nile nke eze ahÿ mgbe ß na-anßnyere anyß,
n’ihi ßkachamara na nnukwu ume ya; ya mere, anyß
matara na ß bÿ enyi nke eze ahÿ. Ma ugbua, O eze,
anyß ekweghß na otu nwoke nwere nnukwu ike ha otu
a, n’ihi na anyß matara na enweghß ike igbu ya.

And they answered the king, and said: Whether he be
the Great Spirit or a man, we know not; but this much
we do know, that he cannot be slain by the enemies of
the king; neither can they scatter the king’s 昀ocks when
he is with us, because of his expertness and great
strength; therefore, we know that he is a friend to the
king. And now, O king, we do not believe that a man
has such great power, for we know he cannot be slain.

4 Ma ugbua, mgbe eze nÿrÿ okwu ndß a nile, ß sßrß ha:
Ugbua a matara m na ß bÿ Nnukwu Mÿß ahÿ; ma ß
rßdatawo n’oge nke a ichekwa ndÿ unu nile, ka m wee
ghara igbu unu dßka m mere ÿmÿnne unu nwoke.
Ugbua nke a bÿ Nnukwu Mÿß ahÿ nke nna anyß ha
kwuworo maka ya.

And now, when the king heard these words, he said
unto them: Now I know that it is the Great Spirit; and
he has come down at this time to preserve your lives,
that I might not slay you as I did your brethren. Now
this is the Great Spirit of whom our fathers have spo0
ken.

5 Ugbua nke a bÿ omenala nke Lamonaß, nke ß
nataworo site n’aka nna ya, na enwere otu Nnukwu
Mÿß. Na-agbanyeghß ha kwere na otu Nnukwu Mÿß,
ha chere na ihe ßbÿla ha mere dß mma; otu o sila dß,
Lamonaß malitere ßtÿ-egwu karßa, jiri egwu na eleghß
anya o mewßrß ihe ßjßß n’igbu ÿmÿ-oru ya.

Now this was the tradition of Lamoni, which he had
received from his father, that there was a Great Spirit.
Notwithstanding they believed in a Great Spirit, they
supposed that whatsoever they did was right; neverthe0
less, Lamoni began to fear exceedingly, with fear lest he
had done wrong in slaying his servants;

6 N’ihi na o gbuworßß ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha n’ihi na
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke achÿsasßwß igwe-atÿrÿ ha nile
n’ebe ahÿ mmiri dß; ma otu a, n’ihi na ha a chÿsasßwß
igwe-atÿrÿ ha nile e gburu ha.

For he had slain many of them because their brethren
had scattered their 昀ocks at the place of water; and thus,
because they had had their 昀ocks scattered they were
slain.

7 Ugbua ß bÿ ihe ndß Leman a na-eme iguzoro
n’akÿkÿ mmiri nile nke Sibßs ßchÿsasß igwe-atÿrÿ nile
nke ndß ahÿ, na site n’ebe ahÿ ha ga-achßrß ßtÿtÿ ndß
achÿsasßworo baa n’ala nke ha, ebe ß bÿ ihe ha na-eme
nke mpÿnara dß n’etiti ha.

Now it was the practice of these Lamanites to stand
by the waters of Sebus to scatter the 昀ocks of the people,
that thereby they might drive away many that were scat0
tered unto their own land, it being a practice of plunder
among them.



8 Ma o wee ruo na eze Lamonaß jÿrÿ ÿmÿ-oru ya nile,
na-asß: Olee ebe nwoke ahÿ nke nwere þdß nnukwu
ike ahÿ nß?

And it came to pass that king Lamoni inquired of his
servants, saying: Where is this man that has such great
power?

9 Ma ha sßrß ya: Lee, ß na-enye ßnyßnya gß nile nri.
Ugbua eze ahÿ enyewßrßß ÿmÿ-oru ya nile iwu, tutu o
ruo oge inye igwe-atÿrÿ ha mmiri, ka ha wee kwado
ßnyßnya ya nile na ÿgbß-ala ya nile, ma duga ya n’ala
nke Nifaß; n’ihi na enwewßrßß nnukwu oriri eyiri n’ala
nke Nifaß, site n’aka nna Lamonaß, onye bÿ eze n’ala
ahÿ nile.

And they said unto him: Behold, he is feeding thy
horses. Now the king had commanded his servants, pre0
vious to the time of the watering of their 昀ocks, that
they should prepare his horses and chariots, and con0
duct him forth to the land of Nephi; for there had been
a great feast appointed at the land of Nephi, by the fa0
ther of Lamoni, who was king over all the land.

10 Ugbua mgbe eze Lamonaß nÿrÿ na Amßn na-
akwado ßnyßnya ya nile na ÿgbß-ala ya nile ß tÿrÿ ya
n’anya karßa, n’ihi ikwesi-ntÿkwasß-obi nke Amßn, na-
asß: N’ezie enwebeghß nwa-oru ßbÿla n’etiti ÿmÿ-oru
m nile nke dßrßla ikwesi ntÿkwasß obi dßka nwoke nke
a; n’ihi na ßbÿna ß na-echeta iwu m nile na-edebe ha.

Now when king Lamoni heard that Ammon was pre0
paring his horses and his chariots he was more aston0
ished, because of the faithfulness of Ammon, saying:
Surely there has not been any servant among all my ser0
vants that has been so faithful as this man; for even he
doth remember all my commandments to execute
them.

11 Ugbua a matara m n’ezie na nke a bÿ Nnukwu Mÿß

ahÿ, ma a ga m achß ya ka ß batakwute m, mana a
nwaghß m anwa.

Now I surely know that this is the Great Spirit, and I
would desire him that he come in unto me, but I durst
not.

12 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Amßn jikeworo ßnyßnya nile
ahÿ na ÿgbß-ala nye eze ahÿ na ÿmÿ-oru ya nile, ß
bakwugara eze ahÿ, ma ß hÿrÿ na mbara iru nke eze
ahÿ gbanwere; ya mere ß chßrß ßlaghachi si n’iru ya
pÿß.

And it came to pass that when Ammon had made
ready the horses and the chariots for the king and his
servants, he went in unto the king, and he saw that the
countenance of the king was changed; therefore he was
about to return out of his presence.

13 Ma otu n’ime ÿmÿ-oru eze ahÿ sßrß ya, Rabbana,
nke bÿ ma asÿgharßa ya, o si-ike ma-ßbÿ nnukwu eze,
ebe ha na-ewere ndß eze ha nile ßbÿ ndß siri ike; ma otu
a ß sßrß ya: Rabbana, eze ahÿ chßrß ka ßnßdÿ.

And one of the king’s servants said unto him,
Rabbanah, which is, being interpreted, powerful or
great king, considering their kings to be powerful; and
thus he said unto him: Rabbanah, the king desireth
thee to stay.

14 Ya mere Amßn tÿgharßrß onwe ya n’ebe eze ahÿ nß,
ma sß ya: Gßnß ka ß chßrß ka m mere gß, O eze? Ma eze
ahÿ azaghß ya ruo ohere nke otu awa, dßka oge nke ha,
n’ihi na ß maghß ihe ß ga-agwa ya.

Therefore Ammon turned himself unto the king,
and said unto him: What wilt thou that I should do for
thee, O king? And the king answered him not for the
space of an hour, according to their time, for he knew
not what he should say unto him.

15 Ma o wee ruo na Amßn sß kwara ya ßzß: Gßnß ka ß
chßrß n’aka m? Mana eze ahÿ azaghß ya.

And it came to pass that Ammon said unto him
again: What desirest thou of me? But the king answered
him not.



16 Ma o wee ruo na Amßn, ebe o jupÿtara na Mÿß nke
Chineke, ya mere ß matara echiche nile nke eze ahÿ.
Ma ß sßrß ya: Þ bÿ n’ihi na Þ nÿwo na m chekwara
ÿmÿ-oru gß na igwe-atÿrÿ gß nile, ma gbuo ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke asaa jiri ébè na jiri mma agha, ma bepÿ aka ndß
nke ßzß nile, ka m wee chekwa igwe-atÿrÿ gß nile na
ÿmÿ-oru gß; lee, ß bÿ nke a kpatara oke ßtÿ-n’anya gß
nile?

And it came to pass that Ammon, being 昀lled with
the Spirit of God, therefore he perceived the thoughts
of the king. And he said unto him: Is it because thou
hast heard that I defended thy servants and thy 昀ocks,
and slew seven of their brethren with the sling and with
the sword, and smote o昀 the arms of others, in order to
defend thy 昀ocks and thy servants; behold, is it this that
causeth thy marvelings?

17 Asß m gß, ßbÿ gßnß, ka oke ßtÿ-n’anya gß jiri dß ukwuu
otu a? Lee, abÿ m nwoke, ma abÿ m nwa-oru gß; ya
mere, ihe ßbÿla Þ chßrß nke dß mma, nke ahÿ ka m ga-
eme.

I say unto you, what is it, that thy marvelings are so
great? Behold, I am a man, and am thy servant; there0
fore, whatsoever thou desirest which is right, that will I
do.

18 Ugbua mgbe eze ahÿ nÿworo okwu ndß a nile, ß
tÿrÿ ya n’anya ßzß, n’ihi na ß hÿrÿ na Amßn nwere ike
ßgÿta echiche ya nile; mana na-agbanyeghß nke a, eze
Lamonaß meghepÿrÿ ßnÿ ya, ma sß ya: Onye ka Þ bÿ?
Þbÿ gß bÿ Nnukwu Mÿß ahÿ, onye mazuru ihe nile?

Now when the king had heard these words, he mar0
veled again, for he beheld that Ammon could discern
his thoughts; but notwithstanding this, king Lamoni
did open his mouth, and said unto him: Who art thou?
Art thou that Great Spirit, who knows all things?

19 Amßn zara ma sß ya: Abÿghß m ya. Ammon answered and said unto him: I am not.

20 Ma eze ahÿ sßrß: Olee otu i siri mata echiche nile nke
obi m? I nwere ike ikwu n’enweghß egwu, ma gwa m
gbasara ihe ndß a nile; na kwa gwa m site n’ike gßnß ka I
gburu ma bepÿ aka nile nke ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß
chÿsasßrß igwe-atÿrÿ m nile—

And the king said: How knowest thou the thoughts
of my heart? Thou mayest speak boldly, and tell me con0
cerning these things; and also tell me by what power ye
slew and smote o昀 the arms of my brethren that scat0
tered my 昀ocks—

21 Ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-agwa m gbasara ihe ndß a
nile, ihe ßbÿla ß chßrß a ga m enye gß; ma ßbÿrÿ na a
chßrß, a ga m eche gß jiri ndß-agha m nile; mana a
matara m na I siri ike karßa ha nile; otu o sila dß, ihe
ßbÿla Þ chßrß n’aka m a ga m enye gß ya.

And now, if thou wilt tell me concerning these
things, whatsoever thou desirest I will give unto thee;
and if it were needed, I would guard thee with my
armies; but I know that thou art more powerful than all
they; nevertheless, whatsoever thou desirest of me I will
grant it unto thee.

22 Ugbua Amßn ebe ß ma ihe, ma na ßdßghß eme
mmadÿ ihe ßjßß, ß sßrß Lamonaß: Þ ga-an� a ntß n’okwu
m nile, ßbÿrÿ na m gwa gß site n’ike gßnß m mere ihe
ndß a nile? Ma nke a bÿ ihe m chßrß n’aka gß.

Now Ammon being wise, yet harmless, he said unto
Lamoni: Wilt thou hearken unto my words, if I tell thee
by what power I do these things? And this is the thing
that I desire of thee.

23 Ma eze ahÿ zara ya, ma sß: E, aga m e kwere okwu gß
nile. Ma otu a ejidere ya site n’aghÿghß.

And the king answered him, and said: Yea, I will be0
lieve all thy words. And thus he was caught with guile.

24 Ma Amßn malitere ßgwa ya okwu n’enweghß egwu,
ma sß ya: I kwere na e nwere otu Chineke?

And Ammon began to speak unto him with bold0
ness, and said unto him: Believest thou that there is a
God?

25 Ma ß zara, ma sß ya: Amataghß m ihe nke ahÿ
pÿtara.

And he answered, and said unto him: I do not know
what that meaneth.

26 Ma mgbe ahÿ Amßn sßrß: Ikwere na e nwere otu
Nnukwu Mÿß?

And then Ammon said: Believest thou that there is a
Great Spirit?

27 Ma ß siri, E. And he said, Yea.



28 Ma Amßn sßrß: Nke a bÿ Chineke. Ma Amßn sßrß ya
ßzß: I kwere na Nnukwu Mÿß a, onye bÿ Chineke,
kere ihe nile ndß dß n’elu-igwe na n’elu ÿwa?

And Ammon said: This is God. And Ammon said
unto him again: Believest thou that this Great Spirit,
who is God, created all things which are in heaven and
in the earth?

29 Ma ß sßrß: E, kwere m na o kere ihe nile dß n’ÿwa;
mana a mataghß m maka elu-igwe nile.

And he said: Yea, I believe that he created all things
which are in the earth; but I do not know the heavens.

30 Ma Amßn sßrß ya: Elu-igwe nile bÿ ebe nke Chineke
bß na ndß mÿß-ozi ya nile dß nsß.

And Ammon said unto him: The heavens is a place
where God dwells and all his holy angels.

31 Ma eze Lamonaß sßrß: Þ dß elu karßa ÿwa? And king Lamoni said: Is it above the earth?

32 Ma Amßn sßrß: E, ma ß na-eleda anya lekwasß ÿmÿ

nke mmadÿ nile; ma ß mazuru echiche nile na nzube
nile nke obi; n’ihi na site n’aka ya ka ekere ha nile site
na mmalite ahÿ.

And Ammon said: Yea, and he looketh down upon
all the children of men; and he knows all the thoughts
and intents of the heart; for by his hand were they all
created from the beginning.

33 Ma eze Lamonaß sßrß: E kwere m ihe nile ndß a nke I
kwuworo. Ezitara gß site n’ebe Chineke nß?

And king Lamoni said: I believe all these things
which thou hast spoken. Art thou sent from God?

34 Amßn wee sß ya: Abÿ m nwoke; ma mmadÿ na
mmalite ka e kere n’ÿdß oyiyi nke Chineke, ma a kpßrß
m site na Mÿß Nsß ikuziri ndß a ihe ndß a nile, ka e wee
weta ha n’ßmÿma nke ihe ahÿ nke zßrß ezi na ezi-okwu;

Ammon said unto him: I am a man; and man in the
beginning was created after the image of God, and I am
called by his Holy Spirit to teach these things unto this
people, that they may be brought to a knowledge of that
which is just and true;

35 Ma ÿfßdÿ nke Mÿß ahÿ bi n’ime m, nke na-enye m
mmÿta, na kwa ike dßka okwukwe m na ßchßchß m
nile nke dß n’ime Chineke siri dß.

And a portion of that Spirit dwelleth in me, which
giveth me knowledge, and also power according to my
faith and desires which are in God.

36 Ugbua mgbe Amßn kwuworo okwu ndß a, ß
malitere na okike nke ÿwa, na kwa n’okike nke Adam,
ma gwa ya ihe nile gbasara ßdßda nke mmadÿ, ma
kwugharßa ma tßgbß n’iru ya akÿkß-ndekßta nile na
akwÿkwß-nsß nile nke ndß ahÿ, nke ndß-amÿma nile
kwuworo, ßbÿna gbada ruo n’oge nke nna ha, Lihaß,
hapÿrÿ Jerusalem.

Now when Ammon had said these words, he began
at the creation of the world, and also the creation of
Adam, and told him all the things concerning the fall of
man, and rehearsed and laid before him the records and
the holy scriptures of the people, which had been spo0
ken by the prophets, even down to the time that their
father, Lehi, left Jerusalem.

37 Ma o kwugharßkwara nye ha (n’ihi na ß bÿ nye eze
ahÿ na nye ÿmÿ-oru ya nile) njem nile nke ndß nna ha
n’ime ßzara ahÿ, na ntaram-ahÿhÿ ha nile site n’agÿÿ
na akpßrß ßkpß nku, na ßrusi oru ike ha, na ihe ndß ßzß.

And he also rehearsed unto them (for it was unto the
king and to his servants) all the journeyings of their fa0
thers in the wilderness, and all their su昀erings with
hunger and thirst, and their travail, and so forth.

38 Ma o kwugharßkwara nye ha gbasara nnupÿ-isi nile
nke Leman na Lemuel, na ÿmÿ nwoke nile nke
Þshmel, e, nnupÿ-isi ha nile ka ß kßßrß ha; ma ß
kßwadaruru ha ala akÿkß-ndekßta nile na akwÿkwß-
nsß nile site n’oge ahÿ nke Lihaß hapÿru Jerusalem
gbada ruo oge ugbua.

And he also rehearsed unto them concerning the re0
bellions of Laman and Lemuel, and the sons of Ishmael,
yea, all their rebellions did he relate unto them; and he
expounded unto them all the records and scriptures
from the time that Lehi left Jerusalem down to the
present time.



39 Mana nke a abÿghß ihe nile; n’ihi na ß kßwadaruru
ha ala atÿmatÿ nke mgbapÿta, nke a kwadoro site na
ntß-ala nke ÿwa; ma o mekwara ka ha mata gbasara
ßbßbßa nke Kraßst, na ßrÿ nile nke Onye-nwe ka o mere
ka ha mata.

But this is not all; for he expounded unto them the
plan of redemption, which was prepared from the foun0
dation of the world; and he also made known unto
them concerning the coming of Christ, and all the
works of the Lord did he make known unto them.

40 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe o kwusßworo ihe ndß a nile,
ma kßwadaruo ha ala nye eze ahÿ, na eze ahÿ kwere
okwu ya nile.

And it came to pass that after he had said all these
things, and expounded them to the king, that the king
believed all his words.

41 Ma ß malitere itiku Onye-nwe, na-asß: O Onye-nwe,
mee ebere; dßka uju ebere gß nke I meworo ndß nke
Nifaß siri dß, meere m, na ndß m.

And he began to cry unto the Lord, saying: O Lord,
have mercy; according to thy abundant mercy which
thou hast had upon the people of Nephi, have upon me,
and my people.

42 Ma ugbua, mgbe o kwuworo nke a, ß dara n’ala,
dßka ß nwÿrÿ anwÿ.

And now, when he had said this, he fell unto the
earth, as if he were dead.

43 Ma o wee ruo na ÿmÿ-oru ya kpßßrß ya ma bubara
ya nwunye ya, ma dínaa ya n’elu akwa-ÿra; ma o dßnara
dßka ß nwÿrÿ anwÿ ruo ÿbßchß abÿß na abalß abÿß;
ma nwunye ya, na ÿmÿ ya nwoke, na ÿmÿ-ada ya
ruuru ya uju, n’ÿdß usoro nke ndß Leman, na-akwa
akwa-arßrß maka ofufu ya.

And it came to pass that his servants took him and
carried him in unto his wife, and laid him upon a bed;
and he lay as if he were dead for the space of two days
and two nights; and his wife, and his sons, and his
daughters mourned over him, after the manner of the
Lamanites, greatly lamenting his loss.



Alma 19 Alma 19

1 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ÿbßchß abÿß na abalß abÿß
gasßrß ha chßrß iburu arÿ ya ma tßgbß ya n’ime ili
egwuru na nkume, nke ha meworo maka ebum-n’obi
nke ili ndß ha nwÿrÿ anwÿ.

And it came to pass that after two days and two nights
they were about to take his body and lay it in a sepul0
chre, which they had made for the purpose of burying
their dead.

2 Ugbua nwunye eze ahÿ ebe ß nÿworo maka ezi aha
nke Amßn, ya mere o zigara ma chßß ka ß batakwute
ya.

Now the queen having heard of the fame of Ammon,
therefore she sent and desired that he should come in
unto her.

3 Ma o wee ruo na Amßn mere dßka e nyere ya n’iwu,
ma banyekwuru nwunye eze ahÿ, ma chßß ßmata ihe ß
chßrß ka ya mee.

And it came to pass that Ammon did as he was com0

manded, and went in unto the queen, and desired to
know what she would that he should do.

4 Ma ß sßrß ya: þmÿ-oru di m nile emewo ka m mata
na Þ bÿ onye-amÿma nke Chineke dß nsß, ma na I
nwere ike ßrÿ ßtÿtÿ nnukwu ßrÿ nile n’aha ya;

And she said unto him: The servants of my husband
have made it known unto me that thou art a prophet of
a holy God, and that thou hast power to do many
mighty works in his name;

5 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na nke a dß otu ahÿ, a chßrß m ka Þ
banye ma hÿ di m, n’ihi edßnawo ya n’elu akwa-ÿra ya
nke a mere ÿbßchß abÿß na abalß abÿß; ma ÿfßdÿ sß na
ß nwÿbeghß, mana ndß ßzß na-asß na ß nwÿwo ma na ß
na-esi ajßß isi, ma na o kwesßrß ka edebe ya n’ime ili;
mana ß bÿrÿ maka mÿ n’onwe m, n’uche m ß dßghß esß
ajßß isi.

Therefore, if this is the case, I would that ye should
go in and see my husband, for he has been laid upon his
bed for the space of two days and two nights; and some
say that he is not dead, but others say that he is dead and
that he stinketh, and that he ought to be placed in the
sepulchre; but as for myself, to me he doth not stink.

6 Ugbua, nke a bÿ ihe Amßn chßrß, n’ihi na ß matara
na eze Lamonaß nßrß n’okpuru ike nke Chineke; ß
matara na ìhè mkpuchi-iru gbara ßchßchßrß nke
ekweghß ekwe ka a na-ewepÿ site n’echiche ya, ma ìhè
ahÿ nke na-enye echiche ya ìhè, nke bÿ ìhè ebube nke
Chineke, nke bÿ ìhè ßtÿ-n’anya nke ßdß mma ya—e, ìhè
nke a ewebatawßrßß ßn� ÿ dß ukwuu n’ime mkpÿrÿ-obi
ya, igwe ojii nke ßchßchßrß ebe achÿsasßworo ya, ma na
ìhè nke ndÿ mgbe nile na-adigide ka amÿnyere n’ime
mkpÿrÿ-obi ya, e, ß matara na nke a akarßwo ÿdßdß arÿ
ya, ma akpßpÿrÿ ya n’ime Chineke—

Now, this was what Ammon desired, for he knew
that king Lamoni was under the power of God; he knew
that the dark veil of unbelief was being cast away from
his mind, and the light which did light up his mind,
which was the light of the glory of God, which was a
marvelous light of his goodness—yea, this light had in0
fused such joy into his soul, the cloud of darkness hav0
ing been dispelled, and that the light of everlasting life
was lit up in his soul, yea, he knew that this had over0
come his natural frame, and he was carried away in
God—

7 Ya mere, ihe nwunye eze ahÿ chßrß n’aka ya bÿ nanß
ßchßchß ya. Ya mere, ß bara ßhÿ eze ahÿ dßka nwunye
eze ahÿ chßworo ka o mee; ma ß hÿrÿ eze ahÿ, ma ß
matara na ß nwÿghß anwÿ.

Therefore, what the queen desired of him was his
only desire. Therefore, he went in to see the king ac0
cording as the queen had desired him; and he saw the
king, and he knew that he was not dead.

8 Ma ß sßrß nwunye eze ahÿ: Þ nwÿghß anwÿ, kama ß
na-arahÿ ÿra n’ime Chineke, ma n’echi ya ß ga-ebili
ßzß; ya mere unu elikwala ya.

And he said unto the queen: He is not dead, but he
sleepeth in God, and on the morrow he shall rise again;
therefore bury him not.



9 Ma Amßn sßrß ya: I kwere nke a? Ma ß sßrß ya:
Enwebeghß m onye-aka-ebe ma ßbÿghß okwu gß, na
okwu nke ÿmÿ-oru anyß nile; otu o sila dß e kwere m
na ß ga-adß dßka i kwuworo.

And Ammon said unto her: Believest thou this? And
she said unto him: I have had no witness save thy word,
and the word of our servants; nevertheless I believe that
it shall be according as thou hast said.

10 Ma Amßn sßrß ya: Ngßzi na-adßrß gß n’ihi okwukwe
gß karßrß akarß; asß m gß, nwanyß, enwebeghß ÿdß
nnukwu okwukwe a n’etiti ndß nke ndß Nifaß nile.

And Ammon said unto her: Blessed art thou because
of thy exceeding faith; I say unto thee, woman, there has
not been such great faith among all the people of the
Nephites.

11 Ma o wee ruo na o chere akwa-ÿra di ya nche, site
n’oge ahÿ ßbÿna wee ruo oge ahÿ n’echi ya nke Amßn
hßpÿtaworo na ß ga-ebili.

And it came to pass that she watched over the bed of
her husband, from that time even until that time on the
morrow which Ammon had appointed that he should
rise.

12 Ma o wee ruo na o biliri, dßka okwu nile nke Amßn
siri dß; ma dßka o biliri, o setßpÿrÿ aka ya nye nwanyß
ahÿ, ma sß: Ngßzi na-adßrß aha nke Chineke, ma ngßzi
na-adßrß gß.

And it came to pass that he arose, according to the
words of Ammon; and as he arose, he stretched forth his
hand unto the woman, and said: Blessed be the name of
God, and blessed art thou.

13 N’ihi na dßka ß bÿ ezi-okwu na ß na-adß ndÿ, lee,
ahÿwo m Onye-mgbapÿta m; ma ß ga-abßarute, ma a
ga-amÿta ya site n’otu nwanyß, ma ß ga-agbapÿta ÿmÿ-
mmadÿ nile ndß kwere n’aha ya. Ugbua, mgbe o
kwuworo okwu ndß a nile, obi ya zara n’ime ya, ma o
wee jiri ßn� ÿ daba kwa ßzß; ma nwÿnye-eze ahÿ
darukwara ala, ebe Mÿß ahÿ kara ya ike.

For as sure as thou livest, behold, I have seen my
Redeemer; and he shall come forth, and be born of a
woman, and he shall redeem all mankind who believe
on his name. Now, when he had said these words, his
heart was swollen within him, and he sunk again with
joy; and the queen also sunk down, being overpowered
by the Spirit.

14 Ugbua Amßn ebe ß hÿrÿ Mÿß nke Onye-nwe ahÿ
awÿpÿtara dßka ekpere ya nile n’arÿ ndß Leman siri dß,
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke, ndß bÿworo ndß kpatara oke
nnukwu iru uju n’etiti ndß Nifaß, ma-ßbÿ n’etiti ndß
nke Chineke nile n’ihi ajßß-omume ha nile na omenala
ha nile, ß dara n’ikpere ya, ma malite ßwÿpÿta obi ya
n’ekpere na inye Chineke ekele maka ihe o meworo
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke; ma ßn� ÿ karßkwara ya ike; ma otu a
ha atß nile daruru n’ala ahÿ.

Now Ammon seeing the Spirit of the Lord poured
out according to his prayers upon the Lamanites, his
brethren, who had been the cause of so much mourning
among the Nephites, or among all the people of God
because of their iniquities and their traditions, he fell
upon his knees, and began to pour out his soul in prayer
and thanksgiving to God for what he had done for his
brethren; and he was also overpowered with joy; and
thus they all three had sunk to the earth.

15 Ugbua, mgbe ÿmÿ-oru nile nke eze ahÿ hÿworo na
ha adawo, ha malitekwara itiku Chineke, n’ihi na
egwu nke Onye-nwe abßakwasßwo kwa ha, n’ihi na o
bÿ ha bÿ ndß guzoroworo n’iru eze ahÿ ma gbaara ya
ama gbasara nnukwu ike nke Amßn.

Now, when the servants of the king had seen that
they had fallen, they also began to cry unto God, for the
fear of the Lord had come upon them also, for it was
they who had stood before the king and testi昀ed unto
him concerning the great power of Ammon.

16 Ma o wee ruo na ha kpßkuru aha nke Onye-nwe,
n’ike ha, ßbÿna wee ruo mgbe ha nile daworo n’ala
ahÿ, ma ßbÿghß nanß otu n’ime ndßnyom ndß Leman,
onye aha ya bÿ Ebßsh, ebe agbanweworo ya nye Onye-
nwe ke mgbe ßtÿtÿ afß, n’ihi ncheta ß� hÿ�  dß mkpa nke
nna ya—

And it came to pass that they did call on the name of
the Lord, in their might, even until they had all fallen to
the earth, save it were one of the Lamanitish women,
whose name was Abish, she having been converted unto
the Lord for many years, on account of a remarkable vi0
sion of her father—



17 Otu a, ebe agbanweworo ya nye Onye-nwe, ma
n’emetÿbeghß ka amata maka ya, ya mere, mgbe ß hÿrÿ
na ÿmÿ-oru nile nke Lamonaß adawo n’ala, na kwa nne
ya ukwu, nwunye eze, na eze ahÿ, na Amßn dßnara
larßß n’ala ahÿ, ß matara na ß bÿ ike nke Chineke; ma
ebe o chere na nke a bÿ ohere ßma, site na-ime ka ndß
ahÿ mata ihe meworo n’etiti ha, na site n’ßhÿ ihe mere
ß ga-eme ha ka ha kwere n’ike nke Chineke, ya mere ß
gbapÿrÿ site n’ÿlß ruo n’ÿlß, na-eme ka ndß ahÿ mata
maka ya.

Thus, having been converted to the Lord, and never
having made it known, therefore, when she saw that all
the servants of Lamoni had fallen to the earth, and also
her mistress, the queen, and the king, and Ammon lay
prostrate upon the earth, she knew that it was the
power of God; and supposing that this opportunity, by
making known unto the people what had happened
among them, that by beholding this scene it would
cause them to believe in the power of God, therefore she
ran forth from house to house, making it known unto
the people.

18 Ma ha malitere ßkpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ n’ÿlß nke eze
ahÿ. Ma igwe-mmadÿ bßara, ma n’ßtÿ-n’anya ha, ha
hÿrÿ eze ahÿ, na nwunye eze ahÿ, na ÿmÿ-oru ha nile
dßna larßß n’ala ahÿ, ma ha nile dßnara n’ebe ahÿ dßka ha
nwÿrÿ anwÿ; ma ha hÿ kwara Amßn, ma lee, ß bÿ
onye nke Nifaß.

And they began to assemble themselves together
unto the house of the king. And there came a multi0
tude, and to their astonishment, they beheld the king,
and the queen, and their servants prostrate upon the
earth, and they all lay there as though they were dead;
and they also saw Ammon, and behold, he was a
Nephite.

19 Ma ugbua ndß ahÿ malitere ßtamu n’etiti onwe ha;
ÿfßdÿ na-asß na ß bÿ nnukwu ihe ßjßß bßakwasßworo
ha, ma-ßbÿ eze ahÿ na ÿlß ya, n’ihi na o kwerewo ka
onye nke Nifaß nßgide n’ala ahÿ.

And now the people began to murmur among them0

selves; some saying that it was a great evil that had come
upon them, or upon the king and his house, because he
had su昀ered that the Nephite should remain in the
land.

20 Mana ndß ßzß baara ha mba na-asß: Eze ahÿ
ewetakwasßwo ÿlß ya ajßß ihe a, n’ihi na o gburu ÿmÿ-
oru ya nile ndß achÿsasßworo igwe-atÿrÿ ha na mmiri
nile nke Sibßs.

But others rebuked them, saying: The king hath
brought this evil upon his house, because he slew his
servants who had had their 昀ocks scattered at the waters
of Sebus.

21 Ma abakwaara ha mba site na ndß ahÿ guzoro na
mmiri nile nke Sibßs ma chÿsasßa igwe-atÿrÿ ahÿ nile
bÿ nke eze ahÿ, n’ihi na ha wesoro Amßn oke iwe n’ihi
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke o gbuworo n’ime ÿmÿnne ha nwoke
na mmiri nile nke Sibßs, mgbe ß na-echekwa igwe-
atÿrÿ nile nke eze ahÿ.

And they were also rebuked by those men who had
stood at the waters of Sebus and scattered the 昀ocks
which belonged to the king, for they were angry with
Ammon because of the number which he had slain of
their brethren at the waters of Sebus, while defending
the 昀ocks of the king.

22 Ugbua otu n’ime ha, onye egbuworo nwanne ya
nwoke site na mma agha nke Amßn, ebe ß na-eweso
Amßn oke iwe karßa, mßpÿtara mma agha ya ma garuo
ka o wee mee ka ß dakwasß Amßn, igbu ya; ma dßka o
welitere mma agha ahÿ igbu ya, lee, ß dara nwÿß.

Now, one of them, whose brother had been slain
with the sword of Ammon, being exceedingly angry
with Ammon, drew his sword and went forth that he
might let it fall upon Ammon, to slay him; and as he
lifted the sword to smite him, behold, he fell dead.

23 Ugbua anyß hÿrÿ na-enweghß ike igbu Amßn, n’ihi
na Onye-nwe asßwo Mosaßa, nna ya: Aga m edebe ya,
ma ß ga-adßßrß ya dßka okwukwe gß siri dß—ya mere,
Mosaßa nyefere ya Onye-nwe na ntÿkwasß-obi.

Now we see that Ammon could not be slain, for the
Lord had said unto Mosiah, his father: I will spare him,
and it shall be unto him according to thy faith—there0
fore, Mosiah trusted him unto the Lord.



24 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ hÿrÿ na
nwoke ahÿ adawo nwÿß, onye welitere mma agha ahÿ
igbu Amßn, egwu bßakwasßrß ha nile, ma ha anwaghß-
anwa iwepÿta aka ha nile ibitÿ ya ma-ßbÿ onye ßbÿla
n’ime ndß ahÿ daworo; ma ha malitere igosi ßtÿ n’anya
ßzß n’etiti onwe ha ihe nwere ike ßbÿ ihe kpatara
nnukwu ike nke a, ma-ßbÿ ihe ihe ndß a nile nwere ike
ßpÿta.

And it came to pass that when the multitude beheld
that the man had fallen dead, who lifted the sword to
slay Ammon, fear came upon them all, and they durst
not put forth their hands to touch him or any of those
who had fallen; and they began to marvel again among
themselves what could be the cause of this great power,
or what all these things could mean.

25 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere ßtÿtÿ n’etiti ha ndß sßrß na
Amßn bÿ Nnukwu Mÿß ahÿ, ma ndß ßzß sßrß na
Nnukwu Mÿß ahÿ zitara ya;

And it came to pass that there were many among
them who said that Ammon was the Great Spirit, and
others said he was sent by the Great Spirit;

26 Mana ndß ßzß baara ha nile mba, na-asß na ß bÿ
ajßß-anÿmanÿ, onye e zitaworo site n’ebe ndß Nifaß nß
ka ß taa ha ahÿhÿ.

But others rebuked them all, saying that he was a
monster, who had been sent from the Nephites to tor0
ment them.

27 Ma e nwere ÿfßdÿ ndß sßrß na Amßn ka Nnukwu
Mÿß zitara ka ß taa ha ahÿhÿ n’ihi ajßß-omume ha
nile; ma na ß bÿ Nnukwu Mÿß ahÿ bÿ ihe na-
anßnyere ndß Nifaß, onye na-anapÿta ha oge nile site
n’aka ha nile; ma ha sßrß na ß bÿ Nnukwu Mÿß a bÿ
onye bibiworo ßtÿtÿ n’ime ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ndß
Leman.

And there were some who said that Ammon was sent
by the Great Spirit to a٠恬ict them because of their iniq0
uities; and that it was the Great Spirit that had always
attended the Nephites, who had ever delivered them
out of their hands; and they said that it was this Great
Spirit who had destroyed so many of their brethren, the
Lamanites.

28 Ma otu a ndßrß-ndßrß ahÿ malitere ßdß nkß karßa
n’etiti ha. Ma mgbe ha nß otu a na-adß ndßrß-ndßrß,
oru-nwanyß ahÿ onye meworo igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ ka ha
gbakßta ßnÿ bßara, ma mgbe ß hÿrÿ ndßrß-ndßrß ahÿ
nke dß n’etiti igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ o wutere ya karßa,
ßbÿna ruo n’anya mmiri.

And thus the contention began to be exceedingly
sharp among them. And while they were thus contend0
ing, the woman servant who had caused the multitude
to be gathered together came, and when she saw the
contention which was among the multitude she was ex0
ceedingly sorrowful, even unto tears.

29 Ma o wee ruo na ß gara ma jide nwunye-eze ahÿ
n’aka, na eleghß-anya o nwere ike kulite ya site n’ala
ahÿ; ma na ngwa-ngwa o bßtÿrÿ ya aka o bilite ma
guzoro n’ukwu ya abÿß, ma tie mkpu n’olu dasiri ike,
na-asß: O Jisus agßziri agßzi, onye zßpÿtaworo m site
n’ala mÿß dß egwÿ! O Chineke agßziri agßzi, meere ndß
a ebere!

And it came to pass that she went and took the queen
by the hand, that perhaps she might raise her from the
ground; and as soon as she touched her hand she arose
and stood upon her feet, and cried with a loud voice,
saying: O blessed Jesus, who has saved me from an awful
hell! O blessed God, have mercy on this people!

30 Ma mgbe o kwuworo nke a, o jikßtara aka ya abÿß,
ebe o jupÿtara n’ßn� ÿ, na-ekwu ßtÿtÿ okwu ndß
anaghßtaghß aghßta; ma mgbe o meworo nke a, o
jidere eze, Lamonaß ahÿ n’aka, ma lee o bilitere ma
guzoro n’ÿkwÿ ya abÿß.

And when she had said this, she clasped her hands,
being 昀lled with joy, speaking many words which were
not understood; and when she had done this, she took
the king, Lamoni, by the hand, and behold he arose and
stood upon his feet.



31 Ma ya, ozigbo, ebe ß hÿrÿ ndßrß-ndßrß ahÿ dß
n’etiti ndß ya, garuru ma malite ßbara ha mba, na
ßkÿziri ha okwu nile ahÿ nke ß nÿworo site n’ßnÿ
Amßn; ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß nÿrÿ okwu ya nile kweere,
ma agbanwere ha nye Onye-nwe.

And he, immediately, seeing the contention among
his people, went forth and began to rebuke them, and to
teach them the words which he had heard from the
mouth of Ammon; and as many as heard his words be0
lieved, and were converted unto the Lord.

32 Mana e nwere ßtÿtÿ n’etiti ha ndß na-achßghß ßnÿ
okwu ya nile; ya mere ha gawara n’ÿzß ha.

But there were many among them who would not
hear his words; therefore they went their way.

33 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Amßn bilitere ß dÿkwara ha
ßdÿ, na kwa ÿmÿ-oru nile nke Lamonaß mere otu a;
ma ha nile kwupÿtaara ndß ahÿ otu ihe ahÿ—na obi
ha nile ka agbanweworo; na ha enwekwaghß ßchßchß
ime ihe-ßjßß.

And it came to pass that when Ammon arose he also
administered unto them, and also did all the servants of
Lamoni; and they did all declare unto the people the
selfsame thing—that their hearts had been changed;
that they had no more desire to do evil.

34 Ma lee, ßtÿtÿ kwupÿtaara ndß ahÿ na ha ahÿwo ndß
mÿß-ozi ma kparita-ÿka ha na ha; ma otu a ha agwawo
ha rßß ßtÿtÿ ihe maka Chineke, na maka ezi-omume ya.

And behold, many did declare unto the people that
they had seen angels and had conversed with them; and
thus they had told them things of God, and of his right0
eousness.

35 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß kwere n’okwu
ha nile; ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß kwere e mere ha baptism;
ma ha ghßrß ndß ezi-omume, ma ha hiwere otu nzukß-
nsß n’etiti ha.

And it came to pass that there were many that did be0
lieve in their words; and as many as did believe were
baptized; and they became a righteous people, and they
did establish a church among them.

36 Ma otu a ßrÿ nke Onye-nwe malitere n’etiti ndß
Leman; otu a Onye-nwe malitere ßwÿpÿta Mÿß ya
n’arÿ ha; ma anyß hÿrÿ na aka ya ka esetßpÿrÿ ruo
mmadÿ nile ndß ga-echegharß ma kwere n’aha ya.

And thus the work of the Lord did commence
among the Lamanites; thus the Lord did begin to pour
out his Spirit upon them; and we see that his arm is ex0
tended to all people who will repent and believe on his
name.



Alma 20 Alma 20

1 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha hiweworo otu nzukß-nsß
n’ala ahÿ, na eze Lamonaß chßrß ka Amßn soro ya gaa
n’ala nke ndß Nifaß, ka o wee gosß ya nna ya.

And it came to pass that when they had established a
church in that land, that king Lamoni desired that
Ammon should go with him to the land of Nephi, that
he might show him unto his father.

2 Ma olu nke Onye-nwe bßaruru Amßn na-asß: I gaghß
agalite ruo ala nke ndß Nifaß, n’ihi na lee, eze ahÿ ga-
achß ndÿ gß; mana ß ga-aga n’ala nke Mßdonaß; n’ihi na
lee, nwanne gß nwoke Erßn, na kwa Miulakaß na Ama
nß n’ÿlß mkpßrß.

And the voice of the Lord came to Ammon, saying:
Thou shalt not go up to the land of Nephi, for behold,
the king will seek thy life; but thou shalt go to the land
of Middoni; for behold, thy brother Aaron, and also
Muloki and Ammah are in prison.

3 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Amßn nÿworo nke a, ß
sßrß Lamonaß: Lee, nwanne m nwoke na ÿmÿnne m
nwoke nß n’ÿlß-mkpßrß na Mßdonaß, ma ka m gaa ka
m wee napÿta ha.

Now it came to pass that when Ammon had heard
this, he said unto Lamoni: Behold, my brother and
brethren are in prison at Middoni, and I go that I may
deliver them.

4 Ugbua Lamonaß sßrß Amßn: A matara m, n’ike nke
Onye-nwe i nwere ike ime ihe nile. Mana lee, aga m
esoro gß gaa n’ala nke Mßdonaß; n’ihi na eze nke ala
Mßdonaß ahÿ, onye aha ya bÿ Antiomno, bÿ enyi m; ya
mere aga m a ga-ala nke Mßdonaß ahÿ, ka m wee
kwagide eze nke ala ahÿ, ma ß ga-akpßpÿta ÿmÿnne gß
nwoke site n’ÿlß mkpßrß. Ugbua Lamonaß siri ya:
Onye gwara gß na ÿmÿnne gß nwoke nß n’ÿlß mkpßrß?

Now Lamoni said unto Ammon: I know, in the
strength of the Lord thou canst do all things. But be0
hold, I will go with thee to the land of Middoni; for the
king of the land of Middoni, whose name is Antiomno,
is a friend unto me; therefore I go to the land of
Middoni, that I may 昀atter the king of the land, and he
will cast thy brethren out of prison. Now Lamoni said
unto him: Who told thee that thy brethren were in
prison?

5 Ma Amßn sßrß ya: E-e ßdßghß onye gwaworo m, ma
ßbÿghß Chineke; ma ß sßrß m—Gaa ma napÿta
ÿmÿnne gß nwoke, n’ihi na ha nß n’ÿlß-mkpßrß n’ala
nke Mßdonaß.

And Ammon said unto him: No one hath told me,
save it be God; and he said unto me—Go and deliver thy
brethren, for they are in prison in the land of Middoni.

6 Ugbua mgbe Lamonaß nÿworo nke a o mere ka
ÿmÿ-oru ya nile kwado ßnyßnya ya nile na ÿgbß-ala ya
nile.

Now when Lamoni had heard this he caused that his
servants should make ready his horses and his chariots.

7 Ma ß sßrß Amßn: Bßa, aga m esoro gß gbada n’ala nke
Mßdonaß ahÿ, ma n’ebe ahÿ aga m arßß eze ahÿ ka o
wee kpßpÿta ÿmÿnne gß nwoke site n’ÿlß-mkpßrß.

And he said unto Ammon: Come, I will go with thee
down to the land of Middoni, and there I will plead
with the king that he will cast thy brethren out of
prison.

8 Ma o wee ruo na dßka Amßn na Lamonaß na-aga
njem n’ebe ahÿ, ha zutere nna nke Lamonaß, onye bÿ
eze n’ala ahÿ nile.

And it came to pass that as Ammon and Lamoni
were journeying thither, they met the father of Lamoni,
who was king over all the land.

9 Ma lee, nna nke Lamonaß sßrß ya: Gßnß mere ß bßaghß
n’oriri na nnukwu ÿbßchß ahÿ mgbe m mere oriri nye
ÿmÿ m ndß nwoke nile, na nye ndß m?

And behold, the father of Lamoni said unto him:
Why did ye not come to the feast on that great day when
I made a feast unto my sons, and unto my people?

10 Ma ß sßkwara: Ole ebe ka Þ na-aga gß na onye Nifaß a,
onye bÿ otu n’ime ÿmÿ nke onye okwu ÿgha?

And he also said: Whither art thou going with this
Nephite, who is one of the children of a liar?



11 Ma o wee ruo na Lamonaß kwugharßrß ya ebe ß na-
aga, n’ihi na ß tÿrÿ egwu ßkpasu ya iwe.

And it came to pass that Lamoni rehearsed unto him
whither he was going, for he feared to o昀end him.

12 Ma ß gwakwara ya ihe nile kpatara o jiri nßdÿ n’ime
ala-eze nke ya, nke mere na ya agakwurughß nna ya
n’oriri ahÿ nke ß kwadoworo.

And he also told him all the cause of his tarrying in
his own kingdom, that he did not go unto his father to
the feast which he had prepared.

13 Ma ugbua mgbe Lamonaß kwugharßworo ihe ndß a
nile nye ya, lee, n’ßtÿ n’anya ya, nna ya wesoro ya iwe,
ma sß: Lamonaß, i na-aga ßnapÿta ndß nke Nifaß a, ndß
bÿ ÿmÿ onye okwu-ÿgha. Lee, o zuru ndß nna anyß ori;
ma ugbua ÿmÿ ya abßawo kwa n’etiti anyß ka ha wee,
site n’aghÿghß na okwu ÿgha ha nile, ghßgbuo anyß,
ka ha wee zunarß kwa anyß ihe anyß nwere.

And now when Lamoni had rehearsed unto him all
these things, behold, to his astonishment, his father was
angry with him, and said: Lamoni, thou art going to de0
liver these Nephites, who are sons of a liar. Behold, he
robbed our fathers; and now his children are also come
amongst us that they may, by their cunning and their ly0
ings, deceive us, that they again may rob us of our prop0
erty.

14 Ugbua nna nke Lamonaß nyere ya iwu ka o wee
gbuo Amßn jiri mma agha ahÿ. Ma o nyekwara ya iwu
ka ß ghara ßga n’ala nke Mßdonaß ahÿ, mana ß ga-esoro
ya laghachß n’ala nke Þshmel.

Now the father of Lamoni commanded him that he
should slay Ammon with the sword. And he also com0

manded him that he should not go to the land of
Middoni, but that he should return with him to the
land of Ishmael.

15 Mana Lamonaß sßrß ya: Agaghß m egbu Amßn,
ßbÿghß ma m ga-alaghachß n’ala nke Þshmel, mana a ga
m a ga n’ala nke Mßdonaß ka m wee hapÿ ÿmÿnne
nwoke nke Amßn, n’ihi na a matara m na ha bÿ ndß
ezi-omume na ndß-amÿma dß nsß nile nke ezi Chineke
ahÿ.

But Lamoni said unto him: I will not slay Ammon,
neither will I return to the land of Ishmael, but I go to
the land of Middoni that I may release the brethren of
Ammon, for I know that they are just men and holy
prophets of the true God.

16 Ugbua mgbe nna ya nÿworo okwu nile ndß a, o
wesoro ya iwe, ma ß mßrß mma agha ya ka o wee tßda ya
n’ala.

Now when his father had heard these words, he was
angry with him, and he drew his sword that he might
smite him to the earth.

17 Mana Amßn guzogidere ma sß ya: Lee, i gaghß egbu
nwa gß nwoke; otu o sila dß, ß ka mma na ß ga-ada
karßa gß, n’ihi na lee, o chegharßwo site na mmehie ya
nile; mana ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-ada n’oge ugbua, n’iwe gß,
mkpÿrÿ-obi gß agaghß enwe nzßpÿta.

But Ammon stood forth and said unto him: Behold,
thou shalt not slay thy son; nevertheless, it were better
that he should fall than thee, for behold, he has re0
pented of his sins; but if thou shouldst fall at this time,
in thine anger, thy soul could not be saved.

18 Ma ßzß, ß dß mkpa na ß ga-enwe ndidi; n’ihi na
ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-egbu nwa gß nwoke, ebe ß bÿ nwoke na-
enweghß ÿta, ßbara ya ga-eti mkpu site n’ala ruo Onye-
nwe Chineke ya, ka ßbß ßbß bßakwasß gß; ma eleghß
anya ß ga-atÿfÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi gß.

And again, it is expedient that thou shouldst forbear;
for if thou shouldst slay thy son, he being an innocent
man, his blood would cry from the ground to the Lord
his God, for vengeance to come upon thee; and perhaps
thou wouldst lose thy soul.

19 Ugbua mgbe Amßn gwaworo ya okwu nile ndß a, ß
zara ya, na-asß: A matara m na ßbÿrÿ na m ga-egbu
nwa m nwoke, na m ga-akwafu ßbara onye na-enweghß
ÿta; n’ihi na ß bÿ gß bÿ onye chßworo ibibi ya.

Now when Ammon had said these words unto him,
he answered him, saying: I know that if I should slay my
son, that I should shed innocent blood; for it is thou
that hast sought to destroy him.



20 Ma o setßpÿrÿ aka ya igbu Amßn. Mana Amßn
nagidere ßkÿkÿ ihe ya nile, ma kwa kÿda aka ya nke
mere na o nweghß ike iji ya mee ihe.

And he stretched forth his hand to slay Ammon. But
Ammon withstood his blows, and also smote his arm
that he could not use it.

21 Ugbua mgbe eze ahÿ hÿrÿ na Amßn nwere ike igbu
ya, ß malitere ßrßß Amßn ka o nwe ike debe ndÿ ya.

Now when the king saw that Ammon could slay him,
he began to plead with Ammon that he would spare his
life.

22 Mana Amßn welitere mma agha ya, ma sß ya: Lee,
aga m eti gß ihe ma ßbÿghß na ß ga-ekwenye m na a ga-
akpßpÿta ÿmÿnne m nwoke site n’ÿlß mkpßrß.

But Ammon raised his sword, and said unto him:
Behold, I will smite thee except thou wilt grant unto me
that my brethren may be cast out of prison.

23 Ugbua eze ahÿ, ebe ß na-atÿ egwu na ya nwere ike
ßtÿfu ndÿ ya, sßrß: Þbÿrÿ na ß ga-edebe m aga m ekwe
nyere gß ihe ßbÿla i ga-arßß, ßbÿna ruo na ßkara nke
ala-eze ahÿ.

Now the king, fearing he should lose his life, said: If
thou wilt spare me I will grant unto thee whatsoever
thou wilt ask, even to half of the kingdom.

24 Ugbua mgbe Amßn hÿrÿ na ya emesowo ichie-eze
ahÿ dßka o siri chßß, ß sßrß ya: Þbÿrÿ na ß ga-
ekwenyere m na a ga-akpßpÿta ÿmÿnne m nwoke site
n’ÿlß mkpßrß, na kwa na Lamonaß ga-ejide ala-eze ya,
ma na ß gaghß eweso ya iwe, mana kwenye na ß ga-eme
dßka ßchßchß nke onwe ya siri dß n’ihe ßbÿla o chere,
mgbe ahÿ aga m edebe gß; ma ßbÿghß otu ahÿ aga m
etßda gß n’ala.

Now when Ammon saw that he had wrought upon
the old king according to his desire, he said unto him: If
thou wilt grant that my brethren may be cast out of
prison, and also that Lamoni may retain his kingdom,
and that ye be not displeased with him, but grant that
he may do according to his own desires in whatsoever
thing he thinketh, then will I spare thee; otherwise I
will smite thee to the earth.

25 Ugbua mgbe Amßn kwuru okwu ndß a nile, eze ahÿ
malitere ßn� ÿrß ßn� ÿ n’ihi ndÿ ya.

Now when Ammon had said these words, the king
began to rejoice because of his life.

26 Ma mgbe ß hÿrÿ na Amßn enweghß ßchßchß igbu
ya, ma mgbe ß hÿkwara nnukwu ßhÿ-n’anya o nwere
n’ebe nwa ya nwoke Lamonaß nß, ß tÿrÿ ya n’anya
karßa, ma ß sß: N’ihi na nke a bÿ ihe nile ß chßworo, ka
m wee hapÿ ÿmÿnne gß nwoke, ma kwere na nwa m
nwoke Lamonaß ga-ejide ala-eze ya, lee, aga m
ekwenyere gß na nwa m nwoke ga-ejide ala-eze ya site
ugbua ma ruo mgbe nile; ma a gaghß m achßkwa ya
ßzß—

And when he saw that Ammon had no desire to de0
stroy him, and when he also saw the great love he had
for his son Lamoni, he was astonished exceedingly, and
said: Because this is all that thou hast desired, that I
would release thy brethren, and su昀er that my son
Lamoni should retain his kingdom, behold, I will grant
unto you that my son may retain his kingdom from this
time and forever; and I will govern him no more—

27 Ma agakwa m ekwenyere gß na ÿmÿnne gß nwoke a
ga-akpßpÿta ha site n’ÿlß-mkpßrß, ma gß na ÿmÿnne
gß nwoke ga-abßakwute m, n’ala-eze m; n’ihi na a ga m
achßsike ßhÿ gß. N’ihi na eze ahÿ nwere nnukwu ßtÿ
n’anya n’okwu nile nke o kwuworo, na kwa n’okwu
nile nke nwa ya nwoke, Lamonaß kwuworo, ya mere ß
chßsßrß ike ßmÿta ha.

And I will also grant unto thee that thy brethren may
be cast out of prison, and thou and thy brethren may
come unto me, in my kingdom; for I shall greatly desire
to see thee. For the king was greatly astonished at the
words which he had spoken, and also at the words
which had been spoken by his son Lamoni, therefore he
was desirous to learn them.



28 Ma o wee ruo na Amßn na Lamonaß gara n’iru na
njem ha chee iru n’ala nke Mßdonaß. Ma Lamonaß
nwetara nnabata mmasß n’anya nke eze ala ahÿ; ya
mere ÿmÿnne nwoke nke Amßn ka akpßpÿtara site
n’ÿlß-mkpßrß.

And it came to pass that Ammon and Lamoni pro0
ceeded on their journey towards the land of Middoni.
And Lamoni found favor in the eyes of the king of the
land; therefore the brethren of Ammon were brought
forth out of prison.

29 Ma mgbe Amßn zutere ha o nwere mwute karßa;
n’ihi na lee ha gba-ßtß, ma akpÿkpß-arÿ ha chighasßrß
karßa n’ihi iji eriri nile siri ike kee ha. Na ha ediwo kwa
agÿÿ, akpßrß-ßkpß-nkÿ, na ÿdß mkpagbu nile dß iche
iche; otu o sila dß ha nwere ndidi n’ßta ahÿhÿ ha nile.

And when Ammon did meet them he was exceed0
ingly sorrowful, for behold they were naked, and their
skins were worn exceedingly because of being bound
with strong cords. And they also had su昀ered hunger,
thirst, and all kinds of a٠恬ictions; nevertheless they were
patient in all their su昀erings.

30 Ma, dßka o siri mee, ß bÿÿrÿ akara-aka ha
ßdabawßrßß n’aka nile nke ndß kara nwee obi ike na ndß
na-akpß-ekwe-nkÿ karßa; ya mere ha enweghß ike ßn� a-
ntß n’okwu ha nile, ma ha akpßpÿtawo ha, ma ha
akÿwo ha ihe, ma chÿghariwo ha site n’ÿlß ruo n’ÿlß,
na site n’ebe ruo n’ebe, ßbÿna wee ruo mgbe ha rutere
n’ala nke Mßdonaß; ma n’ebe ahÿ a kpßßrß ha ma tÿba
ha n’ÿlß-mkpßrß, ma kee ha udo nile siri ike, ma debe
ha n’ÿlß-mkpßrß ruo ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß, ma anapÿtara ha
site n’aka Lamonaß na Amßn.

And, as it happened, it was their lot to have fallen
into the hands of a more hardened and a more sti昀0
necked people; therefore they would not hearken unto
their words, and they had cast them out, and had smit0
ten them, and had driven them from house to house,
and from place to place, even until they had arrived in
the land of Middoni; and there they were taken and cast
into prison, and bound with strong cords, and kept in
prison for many days, and were delivered by Lamoni
and Ammon.



Nkßwasß nke ikwusa ozi-ßma nke Erßn, na Miulakaß,

na ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, nye ndß Leman.

An account of the preaching of Aaron, and Muloki, and

their brethren, to the Lamanites.

Alma 21 Alma 21

1 Ugbua mgbe Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke kewapÿrÿ
onwe ha n’oke nile nke ala nke ndß Leman ahÿ, lee
Erßn weere njem ya chee iru n’ala nke ndß Leman
kpßrß Jerusalem, na-akpß ya dßka ala ahÿ nke ebe a
mÿrÿ ndß nna ha nile; ma ß dß anya na-ejikßta oke-ala
nile nke Mßmßn.

Now when Ammon and his brethren separated them0

selves in the borders of the land of the Lamanites, be0
hold Aaron took his journey towards the land which
was called by the Lamanites, Jerusalem, calling it after
the land of their fathers’ nativity; and it was away join0
ing the borders of Mormon.

2 Ugbua ndß Leman na ndß Amalek na ndß nke
Amiulßn ewuwo otu nnukwu obodo-ukwu, nke a
kpßrß Jerusalem.

Now the Lamanites and the Amalekites and the peo0
ple of Amulon had built a great city, which was called
Jerusalem.

3 Ugbua ndß Leman n’onwe ha nwere obi ike zuru
ezu, mana ndß Amalek na ndß Amiulßn kara nwe obi
ike; ya mere ha mere ndß Leman ka ha wee mesie obi
ha nile ike, ka ha wee sie ike n’ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ
ha nile.

Now the Lamanites of themselves were su٠恩ciently
hardened, but the Amalekites and the Amulonites were
still harder; therefore they did cause the Lamanites that
they should harden their hearts, that they should wax
strong in wickedness and their abominations.

4 Ma o wee ruo na Erßn bßara n’obodo-ukwu nke
Jerusalem, ma mbÿ ß malitere ikwusa ozi-ßma nye ndß
Amalek nile. Ma ß malitere ikwusara ha ozi-ßma
n’ÿlß-nzukß ha nile, n’ihi na ha ewuwo ßtÿtÿ ÿlß-
nzukß dßka n’usoro nke ndß Nehß; n’ihi na ßtÿtÿ
n’ime ndß Amalek nile na ndß nke Amiulßn nß n’ÿdß
nke usoro ndß Nehß.

And it came to pass that Aaron came to the city of
Jerusalem, and 昀rst began to preach to the Amalekites.
And he began to preach to them in their synagogues,
for they had built synagogues after the order of the
Nehors; for many of the Amalekites and the
Amulonites were after the order of the Nehors.

5 Ya mere, dßka Erßn bara n’ime otu n’ime ÿlß-nzukß
ha nile ikwusa ozi-ßma nye ndß ahÿ, ma dßka ß na-
agwa ha okwu, lee otu onye Amalek bilitere ma malite
ßdßso ya ndßrß ndßrß, na-asß: Gßnß bÿ ihe ahÿ ß
gbaworo ama ya? Þ hÿwo onye mÿß-ozi? Gßnß mere ndß
mÿß-ozi anaghß apÿtakwute anyß? Lee ndß a ha abÿghß
ezigbo ndß mmadÿ dßka ndß gß?

Therefore, as Aaron entered into one of their syna0
gogues to preach unto the people, and as he was speak0
ing unto them, behold there arose an Amalekite and be0
gan to contend with him, saying: What is that thou hast
testi昀ed? Hast thou seen an angel? Why do not angels
appear unto us? Behold are not this people as good as
thy people?

6 I kwukwara, ma ßbÿghß na anyß chegharßrß anyß ga-
ala-n’iyi. Olee otu i siri mata echiche na nzube nke obi
anyß nile? Olee otu i siri mata na anyß nwere mkpa
ichegharß? Olee otu i siri mata na anyß abÿghß ndß ezi-
omume? Lee, anyß arÿwo ßtÿtÿ ebe mgbaba dß nsß, ma
anyß na-akpßkßta onwe anyß ßnÿ ife Chineke. Anyß
kwere na Chineke ga-azßpÿta mmadÿ nile.

Thou also sayest, except we repent we shall perish.
How knowest thou the thought and intent of our
hearts? How knowest thou that we have cause to re0
pent? How knowest thou that we are not a righteous
people? Behold, we have built sanctuaries, and we do as0
semble ourselves together to worship God. We do be0
lieve that God will save all men.

7 Ugbua Erßn sßrß ya: I kwere na Þkpara nke Chineke
ga-abßa ßgbapÿta ÿmÿ mmadÿ site na mmehie ha nile?

Now Aaron said unto him: Believest thou that the
Son of God shall come to redeem mankind from their
sins?



8 Ma nwoke ahÿ sßrß ya: Anyß ekweghß na i matara ÿdß
ihe ßbÿla dß otu ahÿ. Anyß ekweghß n’omenala nzuzu
nile ndß a. Anyß ekweghß na i matara ihe nile ga-abßa,
ßbÿghß ma anyß kwere na ndß nna unu nile na kwa na
ndß nna anyß matara gbasara ihe nile nke ha kwuru,
maka nke ahÿ ga-abßa.

And the man said unto him: We do not believe that
thou knowest any such thing. We do not believe in these
foolish traditions. We do not believe that thou knowest
of things to come, neither do we believe that thy fathers
and also that our fathers did know concerning the
things which they spake, of that which is to come.

9 Ugbua Erßn malitere ßsaghere ha akwÿkwß-nsß nile
gbasara ßbßbßa nke Kraßst, na kwa gbasara mbilite
n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ, ma na agaghß enwe
mgbapÿta maka ÿmÿ mmadÿ ma ßbÿghß na ß bÿ site
n’ßnwÿ na ntaram-ahÿhÿ nile nke Kraßst, na aja
mgbaghara mmehie nke ßbara ya.

Now Aaron began to open the scriptures unto them
concerning the coming of Christ, and also concerning
the resurrection of the dead, and that there could be no
redemption for mankind save it were through the death
and su昀erings of Christ, and the atonement of his
blood.

10 Ma o wee ruo ka ß malitere ßkßwara ha ihe ndß a nile
ha wesoro ya iwe, ma malite ßkwa ya emu; ma ha
achßghß ßnÿ okwu nile ahÿ nke o kwuru.

And it came to pass as he began to expound these
things unto them they were angry with him, and began
to mock him; and they would not hear the words which
he spake.

11 Ya mere mgbe ß hÿrÿ na ha achßghß ßnÿrÿ okwu ya
nile, ß pÿrÿ site n’ÿlß-nzukß ha, ma bßafeta otu
ßnÿmara nke a na-akpß Anaß-Antaß, ma n’ebe ahÿ ß
chßtara Miulakaß ka ß na-ekwusara ha okwu ahÿ; na
kwa Ama na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke. Ma ha na ßtÿtÿ ndß
dßrß ndßrß-ndßrß gbasara okwu ahÿ.

Therefore, when he saw that they would not hear his
words, he departed out of their synagogue, and came
over to a village which was called Ani-Anti, and there he
found Muloki preaching the word unto them; and also
Ammah and his brethren. And they contended with
many about the word.

12 Ma o wee ruo na ha hÿrÿ na ndß ahÿ ga-emesi obi
ha nile ike, ya mere ha pÿtara ma bßafeta n’ime ala nke
Mßdonaß ahÿ. Ma ha kwusara ßtÿtÿ okwu ahÿ, ma ole
na ole kwere n’okwu nile nke ha kuziri.

And it came to pass that they saw that the people
would harden their hearts, therefore they departed and
came over into the land of Middoni. And they did
preach the word unto many, and few believed on the
words which they taught.

13 Otu o sila dß, Erßn na ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ÿfßdÿ nke
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke ka a kpßßrß ma tÿba ha n’ime ÿlß
mkpßrß, ma ndß fßdÿrÿ n’ime ha gbapÿrÿ site n’ala
nke Mßdonaß ruo na mpaghara nile gburu-gburu.

Nevertheless, Aaron and a certain number of his
brethren were taken and cast into prison, and the re0
mainder of them 昀ed out of the land of Middoni unto
the regions round about.

14 Ma ndß ahÿ atÿbara n’ime ÿlß mkpßrß tara ahÿhÿ
ßtÿtÿ ihe, ma anapÿtara ha site n’aka nke Lamonaß na
Amßn, ma e nyejuru ha afß ma yibe ha uwe.

And those who were cast into prison su昀ered many
things, and they were delivered by the hand of Lamoni
and Ammon, and they were fed and clothed.

15 Ma ha gakwara n’iru ßzß ikwupÿta okwu ahÿ, ma
otu a anapÿtara ha nke mbÿ site n’ÿlß mkpßrß; ma
otu a ka ha taworo ahÿhÿ.

And they went forth again to declare the word, and
thus they were delivered for the 昀rst time out of prison;
and thus they had su昀ered.

16 Ma ha garuru ebe ßbÿla Mÿß nke Onye-nwe duru
ha gaa, na-ekwusa okwu Chineke n’ÿlß-nzukß nile nke
ndß Amalek, ma-ßbÿ n’ßgbakß nile nke ndß Leman ebe
e nwere ike ßnabata ha.

And they went forth whithersoever they were led by
the Spirit of the Lord, preaching the word of God in ev0
ery synagogue of the Amalekites, or in every assembly of
the Lamanites where they could be admitted.



17 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe malitere ßgßzi ha, nke
ukwuu nke mere na ha wetara ßtÿtÿ n’ßmÿma nke ezi-
okwu ahÿ; e, ha mere ka ßtÿtÿ kwenye maka mmehie
ha nile, na maka omenala nile nke ndß nna ha nile, ndß
na-adßghß mma.

And it came to pass that the Lord began to bless
them, insomuch that they brought many to the knowl0
edge of the truth; yea, they did convince many of their
sins, and of the traditions of their fathers, which were
not correct.

18 Ma o wee ruo na Amßn na Lamonaß laghachßrß site
n’ala nke Mßdonaß ruo n’ala nke Þshmel, nke bÿ ala nke
nketa ha.

And it came to pass that Ammon and Lamoni re0
turned from the land of Middoni to the land of
Ishmael, which was the land of their inheritance.

19 Ma eze Lamonaß ekweghß na Amßn ga-ejere ya ozi,
ma-ßbÿ bÿrÿ nwa-oru ya.

And king Lamoni would not su昀er that Ammon
should serve him, or be his servant.

20 Ma na o mere ka e nwee ßtÿtÿ ÿlß-nzukß e wuru
n’ala nke Þshmel; ma o mere na ndß ya, ma-ßbÿ ndß ahÿ
nß n’okpuru ßchßchß ya, ga-akpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ.

But he caused that there should be synagogues built
in the land of Ishmael; and he caused that his people, or
the people who were under his reign, should assemble
themselves together.

21 Ma ß n� ÿrßrß ßn� ÿ maka ha, ma ß kuziri ha ßtÿtÿ ihe.
Ma o kwupÿtakwara nye ha na ha bÿ ndß nß n’okpuru
ya, ma na ha bÿ ndß nwere onwe ha, na ha nwere onwe
ha site na ßchßchß-aka-ike nile nke eze ahÿ, nna ya;
n’ihi na nna ya ahÿ ekwenye woro ya na o nwere ike
ßchß ndß nke nß n’ala nke Þshmel, ma n’ala nile gburu-
gburu ya.

And he did rejoice over them, and he did teach them
many things. And he did also declare unto them that
they were a people who were under him, and that they
were a free people, that they were free from the oppres0
sions of the king, his father; for that his father had
granted unto him that he might reign over the people
who were in the land of Ishmael, and in all the land
round about.

22 Ma o kwupÿtakwara nye ha na ha nwere ike
ntßhapÿ ha n’ikpere Onye-nwe Chineke ha dßka
ßchßchß ha nile siri dß, n’ebe ßbÿla nke ha nß n’ime ya,
ßbÿrÿ na ß bÿ n’ala nke dß n’okpuru ßchßchß nke eze
Lamonaß.

And he also declared unto them that they might have
the liberty of worshiping the Lord their God according
to their desires, in whatsoever place they were in, if it
were in the land which was under the reign of king
Lamoni.

23 Ma Amßn kwusara ozi-ßma nye ndß nke eze
Lamonaß; ma o wee ruo na ß kuziri ha ihe nile gbasara
ihe nile bÿ nke ezi-omume. Ma o gbara ha ume kwa
ÿbßchß, jiri ßrÿsi ßrÿ ike nile; ma ha n� ara ntß n’okwu
ya, ma ha nwere ßnÿnÿ ßkÿ-n’obi maka idebe iwu-nsß
nile nke Chineke.

And Ammon did preach unto the people of king
Lamoni; and it came to pass that he did teach them all
things concerning things pertaining to righteousness.
And he did exhort them daily, with all diligence; and
they gave heed unto his word, and they were zealous for
keeping the commandments of God.
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1 Ugbua, dßka Amßn ka ji otu a na-akÿziri ndß nke
Lamonaß na-esepÿghß aka, anyß ga-alaghachß na
nkßwasß nke Erßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke; n’ihi na
mgbe o sßworo n’ala nke Mßdonaß pÿß e duru ya site na
Mÿß gaa n’ala nke Nifaß, ßbÿna gaa n’ÿlß nke eze ahÿ
nke na-achß ala ahÿ nile ma ewezuga-ala nke Þshmel;
ma ß bÿÿrÿ nna nke Lamonaß.

Now, as Ammon was thus teaching the people of
Lamoni continually, we will return to the account of
Aaron and his brethren; for after he departed from the
land of Middoni he was led by the Spirit to the land of
Nephi, even to the house of the king which was over all
the land save it were the land of Ishmael; and he was the
father of Lamoni.

2 Ma o wee ruo na ß ba-kwuuru ya n’ime obi-eze, ya
na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke, ma kpßß isi ala n’iru eze ahÿ,
ma sß ya: Lee, O eze, anyß bÿ ÿmÿnne nwoke nke
Amßn, ndß nke Þ napÿtaworo site n’ÿlß-mkpßrß.

And it came to pass that he went in unto him into the
king’s palace, with his brethren, and bowed himself be0
fore the king, and said unto him: Behold, O king, we are
the brethren of Ammon, whom thou hast delivered out
of prison.

3 Ma ugbua, O eze, ßbÿrÿ na Þ ga-edebe ndÿ anyß,
anyß ga-abÿ ÿmÿ-oru gß. Ma eze ahÿ siri ha: Bilie, n’ihi
na aga m ekwe unu nkwa ndÿ unu, ma agaghß m ekwe
na unu ga-abÿ ÿmÿ-oru m; kama aga m ekwusi ike na
unu ga-akÿziri m; n’ihi na enwewo m nsogbu
n’echiche m n’ihi adßghß-aka-ntagide na ßdß ukwuu nke
okwu nile nke nwanne unu nwoke Amßn; ma achßrß
m ßmata ihe kpatara na ß bßalitebeghß site na Mßdonaß
soro unu.

And now, O king, if thou wilt spare our lives, we will
be thy servants. And the king said unto them: Arise, for
I will grant unto you your lives, and I will not su昀er that
ye shall be my servants; but I will insist that ye shall ad0
minister unto me; for I have been somewhat troubled in
mind because of the generosity and the greatness of the
words of thy brother Ammon; and I desire to know the
cause why he has not come up out of Middoni with
thee.

4 Ma Erßn sßrß eze ahÿ: Lee, Mÿß nke Onye-nwe
akpßwo ya n’ÿzß ßzß; ß gawo n’ala nke Þshmel, ßkÿziri
ndß nke Lamonaß.

And Aaron said unto the king: Behold, the Spirit of
the Lord has called him another way; he has gone to the
land of Ishmael, to teach the people of Lamoni.

5 Ugbua eze ahÿ sßrß ha: Gßnß bÿ nke a nke unu
kwuworo gbasara Mÿß nke Onye-nwe? Lee, nke a bÿ
ihe ahÿ nke na-enye m nsogbu.

Now the king said unto them: What is this that ye
have said concerning the Spirit of the Lord? Behold,
this is the thing which doth trouble me.

6 Na kwa, gßnß bÿ nke a nke Amßn kwuru—Þbÿrÿ
na unu ga-echegharß a ga-azßpÿta unu, ma ßbÿrÿ na
unu agaghß echegharß a ga-achÿpÿ unu n’ÿbßchß
ikpeazÿ ahÿ?

And also, what is this that Ammon said—If ye will
repent ye shall be saved, and if ye will not repent, ye shall
be cast o昀 at the last day?

7 Ma Erßn zara ya ma sß ya: I kwere na e nwere otu
Chineke dß? Ma eze ahÿ sßrß: A matara m na ndß
Amalek na-asß na enwere otu Chineke dß, ma ekwewo
m ha ka ha wuo ebe mgbaba dß nsß nile, ka ha nwe ike
kpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ ikpere ya. Ma ßbÿrÿ na ugbua i
kwuru na e nwere otu Chineke dß, lee aga m ekwere.

And Aaron answered him and said unto him:
Believest thou that there is a God? And the king said: I
know that the Amalekites say that there is a God, and I
have granted unto them that they should build sanctu0
aries, that they may assemble themselves together to
worship him. And if now thou sayest there is a God, be0
hold I will believe.

8 Ma ugbua mgbe Erßn nÿrÿ nke a, obi ya malitere
in� ÿrß ßn� ÿ, ma ß sßrß: Lee, dßka o siri buru ezi-okwu na i
na-adß ndÿ, O eze, e nwere otu Chineke dß.

And now when Aaron heard this, his heart began to
rejoice, and he said: Behold, assuredly as thou livest, O
king, there is a God.



9 Ma eze ahÿ sßrß: Chineke ß bÿ Nnukwu Mÿß ahÿ
nke kpßpÿtara nna anyß ha site n’ala nke Jerusalem?

And the king said: Is God that Great Spirit that
brought our fathers out of the land of Jerusalem?

10 Ma Erßn sßrß ya: E, ß bÿ Nnukwu Mÿß ahÿ, ma o
kere ihe nile ma n’elu-igwe ma n’ÿwa. I kwere nke a?

And Aaron said unto him: Yea, he is that Great
Spirit, and he created all things both in heaven and in
earth. Believest thou this?

11 Ma ß sßrß: E, e kwere m na Nnukwu Mÿß ahÿ kere
ihe nile, ma achßrß m ka ß gwa m gbasara ihe ndß a
nile, ma aga m e kwere okwu gß nile.

And he said: Yea, I believe that the Great Spirit cre0
ated all things, and I desire that ye should tell me con0
cerning all these things, and I will believe thy words.

12 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Erßn hÿrÿ na eze ahÿ ga-
ekwere okwu ya nile, ß malitere site n’okike nke Adam,
na-agÿ akwÿkwß-nsß nile nye eze ahÿ—otu Chineke
siri kee mmadÿ n’ÿdß oyiyi onwe ya, ma na Chineke
nyere ya iwu-nsß nile, ma na n’ihi njehie, mmadÿ
adawßrßß.

And it came to pass that when Aaron saw that the
king would believe his words, he began from the cre0
ation of Adam, reading the scriptures unto the king—
how God created man after his own image, and that
God gave him commandments, and that because of
transgression, man had fallen.

13 Ma Erßn kßwadaruru akwÿkwß-nsß nile ala nye ya
site na okike nke Adam, na-edebe ßdßda nke mmadÿ
n’iru ya, na ßnßdÿ anÿ-arÿ ha na kwa atÿmatÿ nke
mgbapÿta, nke a kwadoro site na ntß-ala nke ÿwa, site
na Kraßst, n’ihi ndß nile bÿ ndß ga-ekwere n’aha ya.

And Aaron did expound unto him the scriptures
from the creation of Adam, laying the fall of man before
him, and their carnal state and also the plan of redemp0
tion, which was prepared from the foundation of the
world, through Christ, for all whosoever would believe
on his name.

14 Ma ebe ß bÿ na mmadÿ adawo o nweghß ike ikwesß
ßnata ÿgwß-ßrÿ ßbÿla n’onwe ya; kama ahÿhÿ nile na
ßnwÿ nke Kraßst kwÿrÿ-ÿgwß maka mmehie ha nile,
site n’okwukwe na nchegharß, na ihe ndß ßzß; ma na ß
na-etibi agbÿ nile nke ßnwÿ, na ili agaghß enwe mmeri,
ma na ihe ßgbÿgba nke ßnwÿ ka a ga elomi n’ime olile-
anya nile nke otuto; ma Erßn kßwadaruru ihe nile ndß
a ala nye eze ahÿ.

And since man had fallen he could not merit any0
thing of himself; but the su昀erings and death of Christ
atone for their sins, through faith and repentance, and
so forth; and that he breaketh the bands of death, that
the grave shall have no victory, and that the sting of
death should be swallowed up in the hopes of glory; and
Aaron did expound all these things unto the king.

15 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Erßn kßwadarusßrß ihe ndß a
nile ala nye ya, eze ahÿ sßrß: Gßnß ka m ga-eme ka m wee
nwe ndÿ-ebighi-ebi a nke Þ kwuworo maka ya? E, gßnß
ka m ga-eme ka e wee mÿß m na Chineke, i ji fopÿta
ajßß mÿß a site n’obi m, ma nabata Mÿß ya, ka e wee
mejupÿta m na ßn� ÿ, nke ga-eme ka a ghara ßchÿpÿ m
n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ? Lee, ka o kwuru, aga m enyepÿ ihe
nile nke m nwere, e, aga m ahapÿ ala-eze m, ka m wee
nweta nnukwu ßn� ÿ nke a.

And it came to pass that after Aaron had expounded
these things unto him, the king said: What shall I do
that I may have this eternal life of which thou hast spo0
ken? Yea, what shall I do that I may be born of God,
having this wicked spirit rooted out of my breast, and
receive his Spirit, that I may be 昀lled with joy, that I may
not be cast o昀 at the last day? Behold, said he, I will give
up all that I possess, yea, I will forsake my kingdom, that
I may receive this great joy.

16 Ma na Erßn sßrß ya: Þbÿrÿ na ß chßrß ihe nke a,
ßbÿrÿ na Þ ga-akpß isi-ala n’iru Chineke, e, ßbÿrÿ na Þ
ga-echegharß site na mmehie gß nile, ma ga-akpß isi-ala
n’iru Chineke, ma kpßkÿo aha ya n’okwukwe, na-
ekwere na Þ ga-anata, mgbe ahÿ ka Þ ga- anata olile-
anya ahÿ nke Þ na-achß.

But Aaron said unto him: If thou desirest this thing,
if thou wilt bow down before God, yea, if thou wilt re0
pent of all thy sins, and will bow down before God, and
call on his name in faith, believing that ye shall receive,
then shalt thou receive the hope which thou desirest.



17 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Erßn kwuworo okwu ndß a
nile, eze ahÿ kpßrß isi ala n’iru Onye-nwe, n’ikpere ya
abÿß; e, ßbÿna ß makpuuru onwe ya n’ala, ma tisie ike,
na-asß:

And it came to pass that when Aaron had said these
words, the king did bow down before the Lord, upon
his knees; yea, even he did prostrate himself upon the
earth, and cried mightily, saying:

18 O Chineke, Erßn agwawo m na e nwere Chineke dß;
ma ßbÿrÿ na enwere Chineke dß, ma ßbÿrÿ na Þ bÿ
Chineke, Þ ga-eme onwe Gß ka m mmata gß, ma aga m
enyepÿ mmehie m nile iji mata Gß, ma ka e wee kulite
m site na ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ, ma ka a zßpÿta m
n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ. Ma ugbua mgbe eze ahÿ kwuworo
okwu ndß a nile, e tiri ya ihe dßka ß nwÿrÿ anwÿ.

O God, Aaron hath told me that there is a God; and if
there is a God, and if thou art God, wilt thou make thy0
self known unto me, and I will give away all my sins to
know thee, and that I may be raised from the dead, and
be saved at the last day. And now when the king had said
these words, he was struck as if he were dead.

19 Ma o wee ruo na ÿmÿ-oru ya nile gbara ßsß ma gwa
nwunye eze ihe nile nke meworo nye eze ahÿ. Ma ß
batakwuru eze ahÿ; ma mgbe ß hÿrÿ ya ka odßna dßka
ß nwÿrÿ anwÿ, na kwa Erßn na ÿmÿnne ya ndß nwoke
guzoro dßka a ga-asß na ha bÿrßß ihe kpatara ßdßda ya, o
wesoro ha iwe, ma nye iwu na ÿmÿ-oru ya nile, ma-
ßbÿ ÿmÿ-oru nile nke eze, ga-akpßrß ha ma gbuo ha.

And it came to pass that his servants ran and told the
queen all that had happened unto the king. And she
came in unto the king; and when she saw him lay as if he
were dead, and also Aaron and his brethren standing as
though they had been the cause of his fall, she was angry
with them, and commanded that her servants, or the
servants of the king, should take them and slay them.

20 Ugbua ÿmÿ-oru nile ahÿ ahÿwßrßß ihe kpatara
ßdßda nke eze ahÿ, ya mere ha anwaghß anwa ibßkwasß
aka ha n’arÿ Erßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke; ma ha rßßrß
nwunye-eze ahÿ arßrßß na-asß: Gßnß mere I jiri nye anyß
iwu ka anyß gbuo ndßkom a, mgbe lee otu n’ime ha dß
ike karßa anyß nile? Ya mere anyß ga-ada n’iru ha.

Now the servants had seen the cause of the king’s fall,
therefore they durst not lay their hands on Aaron and
his brethren; and they pled with the queen saying: Why
commandest thou that we should slay these men, when
behold one of them is mightier than us all? Therefore
we shall fall before them.

21 Ugbua mgbe nwunye-eze ahÿ hÿrÿ egwu nke ÿmÿ-
oru nile ahÿ ß malitekwara ßtÿ egwu karßa, ka aghara
inwe ÿfßdÿ ihe ßjßß ga-abßakwasß ya. Ma o nyere ÿmÿ-
oru ya nile iwu ka ha gaa ma kpßß ndß ahÿ, ka ha wee
gbuo Erßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke.

Now when the queen saw the fear of the servants she
also began to fear exceedingly, lest there should some
evil come upon her. And she commanded her servants
that they should go and call the people, that they might
slay Aaron and his brethren.

22 Ugbua mgbe Erßn hÿrÿ mkpebi nke nwunye-eze
ahÿ, ya, kwa ebe ß matara isi-ike nke obi ha nile nke
ndß ahÿ, tÿrÿ egwu eleghß-anya na igwe-mmadÿ ga-
akpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ, ma e wee nwe nnukwu ndßrß-
ndßrß na nsogbu n’etiti ha; ya mere o setßpÿrÿ aka ya
ma kulite eze ahÿ site n’ala ahÿ, ma sß ya: Guzoro. Ma
o guzoro n’ÿkwÿ ya abÿß, na-enweta ike ya.

Now when Aaron saw the determination of the
queen, he, also knowing the hardness of the hearts of
the people, feared lest that a multitude should assemble
themselves together, and there should be a great con0
tention and a disturbance among them; therefore he
put forth his hand and raised the king from the earth,
and said unto him: Stand. And he stood upon his feet,
receiving his strength.

23 Ugbua nke a ka e mere n’iru nwunye-eze ahÿ na
ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿ-oru ahÿ. Ma mgbe ha hÿrÿ ya ha nwere
oke ßtÿ-n’anya, ma malite ßtÿ-egwu. Ma eze ahÿ wee
guzogide, ma malite ikwusara ha okwu. Ma o wee
kwusaara ha okwu, nke mere na ezi na ÿlß ya nile ka
agbanwere nye Onye-nwe.

Now this was done in the presence of the queen and
many of the servants. And when they saw it they greatly
marveled, and began to fear. And the king stood forth,
and began to minister unto them. And he did minister
unto them, insomuch that his whole household were
converted unto the Lord.



24 Ugbua e nwere igwe-mmadÿ gbakßtara ßnÿ n’ihi
iwu nwunye-eze nyere, ma a malitere inwe nnukwu
ntamu n’etiti ha n’ihi Erßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke.

Now there was a multitude gathered together be0
cause of the commandment of the queen, and there be0
gan to be great murmurings among them because of
Aaron and his brethren.

25 Mana eze ahÿ guzogidere n’etiti ha ma gwa ha
okwu. Ma e mere ka obi ha dajÿrÿ n’ebe Erßn nß na
ndß nke ha na ya nß.

But the king stood forth among them and adminis0
tered unto them. And they were paci昀ed towards
Aaron and those who were with him.

26 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe eze ahÿ hÿrÿ na o mewo ka
ndß ahÿ dajÿrÿ, o mere ka Erßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke
guzoro n’etiti igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ, ma na ha ga-ekwusa
okwu ahÿ nye ha.

And it came to pass that when the king saw that the
people were paci昀ed, he caused that Aaron and his
brethren should stand forth in the midst of the multi0
tude, and that they should preach the word unto them.

27 Ma o wee ruo na eze ahÿ zipÿrÿ ßma-ßkwa n’akÿkÿ
ala ahÿ nile, n’etiti ndß ya nile ndß nß n’ime ala ya nile,
ndß nß na mpaghara nile gbara gburu-gburu, nke
nwere oke-ala ßbÿna ruo n’oke osimiri ahÿ, n’ßwÿwa-
anyanwÿ na n’ßdßda-anyanwÿ, ma nke ekewapÿtara
site n’ala nke Zarahemla site na wara-wara ÿzß nke
ßzara, nke gara site n’oke osimiri nke ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ

ahÿ ßbÿna ruo oke osimiri nke ßdßda-anyanwÿ ahÿ,
ma gbaa gburu-gburu n’oke-ala nile nke ikpere mmiri
ahÿ, na oke-ala nile nke ßzara ahÿ nke dß n’elu-elu
n’akÿkÿ ala nke Zarahemla ahÿ, gafee oke-ala nke
Mantaß, site n’isi nke osimiri Saßdßn, na-ekwo site
n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ chee iru n’ßdßda-anyanwÿ—ma otu
a ka e siri kewa ndß Leman na ndß Nifaß.

And it came to pass that the king sent a proclamation
throughout all the land, amongst all his people who
were in all his land, who were in all the regions round
about, which was bordering even to the sea, on the east
and on the west, and which was divided from the land
of Zarahemla by a narrow strip of wilderness, which ran
from the sea east even to the sea west, and round about
on the borders of the seashore, and the borders of the
wilderness which was on the north by the land of
Zarahemla, through the borders of Manti, by the head
of the river Sidon, running from the east towards the
west—and thus were the Lamanites and the Nephites
divided.

28 Ugbua, ndß nke ka bÿrÿ ndß ume-ngwÿ na ndß
Leman biri n’ßzara, ma biri n’ime ÿlß ikwuu nile; ma a
gbasasßrß ha n’akÿkÿ nke ßzara ahÿ nile n’ßdßda-
anyanwÿ n’ala nke Nifaß; e, na kwa n’ßdßda-anyanwÿ

nke ala Zarahemla, n’oke-ala dß n’akÿkÿ ikpere-mmiri,
na n’ßdßda anyanwÿ n’ala nke Nifaß, n’ebe nke nketa
mbÿ ndß nna ha, ma otu a n’ogologo oke-ala n’akÿkÿ
ikpere-mmiri.

Now, the more idle part of the Lamanites lived in the
wilderness, and dwelt in tents; and they were spread
through the wilderness on the west, in the land of
Nephi; yea, and also on the west of the land of
Zarahemla, in the borders by the seashore, and on the
west in the land of Nephi, in the place of their fathers’
昀rst inheritance, and thus bordering along by the
seashore.

29 Na kwa e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß Leman n’ßwÿwa-
anyanwÿ n’akÿkÿ ikpere-mmiri ahÿ, n’ebe ndß Nifaß
chÿbara ha. Ma otu a ndß Nifaß fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka ndß
Leman gbaa ha gburu-gburu; otu o sila dß ndß Nifaß e
werewo onwunwe nke akÿkÿ ala nile dß n’elu elu nke
ala ahÿ nwere oke-ala n’ßzara ahÿ, n’isi nke osimiri
Saßdßn, site n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ ruo n’ßdßda-anyanwÿ,
gbaa gburu-gburu n’akÿkÿ ßzara ahÿ; n’elu-elu, ßbÿna
wee ruo mgbe ha bßaruru ala ahÿ nke ha kpßrß Uju.

And also there were many Lamanites on the east by
the seashore, whither the Nephites had driven them.
And thus the Nephites were nearly surrounded by the
Lamanites; nevertheless the Nephites had taken posses0
sion of all the northern parts of the land bordering on
the wilderness, at the head of the river Sidon, from the
east to the west, round about on the wilderness side; on
the north, even until they came to the land which they
called Bountiful.



30 Ma o nwere oke n’ala ahÿ nke ha kpßrß ß Tßgbßrß
n’efu, ebe ß dß oke elu-elu nke mere na ß bßara n’ime
ala ahÿ nke e nweworo ndß biworo na ya ma e bibiwo
ya, maka ndß ßkpÿkpÿ ha anyß kwuworo, nke ndß nke
Zarahemla chßpÿtara, ebe ß bÿ ebe mbÿ nke ha zßbara
ÿkwÿ.

And it bordered upon the land which they called
Desolation, it being so far northward that it came into
the land which had been peopled and been destroyed, of
whose bones we have spoken, which was discovered by
the people of Zarahemla, it being the place of their 昀rst
landing.

31 Ma ha bßara site n’ebe ahÿ gbago n’ime ßzara ndßda-
ndßda. Otu a ala ahÿ dß n’elu elu ka a kpßrß ß Tßgbßrß
n’efu, ma ala ahÿ dß na ndßda-ndßda ka a kpßrß Uju,
ebe ß bÿ ßzara ahÿ nke jupÿtara na ÿdß anÿ-ßhßa nile
n’ÿdß ßbÿla dß iche iche, nke akÿkÿ ya siteworo n’ala
elu-elu bßa maka nri.

And they came from there up into the south wilder0
ness. Thus the land on the northward was called
Desolation, and the land on the southward was called
Bountiful, it being the wilderness which is 昀lled with all
manner of wild animals of every kind, a part of which
had come from the land northward for food.

32 Ma ugbua, ß bÿÿrÿ nanß ÿzß njem otu ÿbßchß na
mkpirisi maka onye Nifaß, n’ahßrß Uju na ala nke Þ
tßgbßrß n’efu, site n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ ruo n’oke
osimiri ßdßda-anyanwÿ; ma otu a ala nke Nifaß na ala
nke Zarahemla ka ß fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka mmiri gbaa ha
gburu-gburu, ebe e nwere otu ntakßrß olu-ala n’etiti ala
nke dß n’elu-elu na ala nke dß na ndßda-ndßda.

And now, it was only the distance of a day and a half’s
journey for a Nephite, on the line Bountiful and the
land Desolation, from the east to the west sea; and thus
the land of Nephi and the land of Zarahemla were
nearly surrounded by water, there being a small neck of
land between the land northward and the land south0
ward.

33 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Nifaß ebiriwo n’ala nke þju,
ßbÿna site n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ ruo n’oke osimiri nke
ßdßda-anyanwÿ, ma otu a ndß Nifaß na amamihe ha,
jiri ndß nche ha nile na ndß-agha ha nile,
gbachibidoworßß ndß Leman na ndßda-ndßda, na site
n’ebe ahÿ ha agaghß enwe kwa onwunwe nke ala n’elu-
elu ahÿ, ka ha ghara iwere ala ahÿ dß n’elu-elu.

And it came to pass that the Nephites had inhabited
the land Bountiful, even from the east unto the west
sea, and thus the Nephites in their wisdom, with their
guards and their armies, had hemmed in the Lamanites
on the south, that thereby they should have no more
possession on the north, that they might not overrun
the land northward.

34 Ya mere ndß Leman enweghß kwa ike inwe oke nanß
n’ala nke ndß Nifaß, na ßzara ahÿ gbara gburu-gburu
ebe ahÿ. Ugbua nke a bÿ amamihe n’ime ndß nke
Nifaß—ebe ndß Leman bÿ ndß-iro nye ha, ha enweghß
ike ikwe mkpagbu ha nile n’aka nile, na kwa ka ha wee
nwe mba ebe ha nwere ike ßgbaga, dßka ßchßchß ha nile
siri dß.

Therefore the Lamanites could have no more posses0
sions only in the land of Nephi, and the wilderness
round about. Now this was wisdom in the Nephites—
as the Lamanites were an enemy to them, they would
not su昀er their a٠恬ictions on every hand, and also that
they might have a country whither they might 昀ee, ac0
cording to their desires.

35 Ma ugbua mÿ, mgbe m kwusßworo nke a, na-
alaghachßkwa ßzß na nkßwasß nke Amßn na Erßn,
Þmna na Hßmnaß, na ÿmÿnne ha nwoke.

And now I, after having said this, return again to the
account of Ammon and Aaron, Omner and Himni,
and their brethren.
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1 Lee, ugbua o wee ruo na eze ndß Leman ahÿ zigara
ßmÿma-ßkwa n’etiti ndß ya nile, ka ha ghara ibitÿ
Amßn, ma-ßbÿ Erßn, ma-ßbÿ Þmna, ma-ßbÿ Hßmnaß
aka ha ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ onye ßbÿla n’ime ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke ndß ga na-agaghari na-ekwusa okwu nke
Chineke, n’ebe ßbÿla ha ga-anß, n’akÿkÿ ala ha ßbÿla.

Behold, now it came to pass that the king of the
Lamanites sent a proclamation among all his people,
that they should not lay their hands on Ammon, or
Aaron, or Omner, or Himni, nor either of their
brethren who should go forth preaching the word of
God, in whatsoever place they should be, in any part of
their land.

2 E, o zipÿrÿ iwu-ßkÿ n’etiti ha, ka ha ghara ibikwasß
ha aka ikekßta ha, ma-ßbÿ ßtÿba ha n’ÿlß mkpßrß;
ßbÿghß ma ha ga-abÿkwasß ha asÿ, ma-ßbÿ tie ha ihe,
ma-ßbÿ tÿpÿ ha site n’ÿlß-okpukpe-chi ha nile, ma-
ßbÿ pßa ha ÿtarß; ßbÿghß ma ha ga-atÿ ha okwute,
kama na ha ga-enwe onwe ha ßba n’ÿlß ha nile, na kwa
temple ha nile, na ebe mgbaba ha nile dß nsß.

Yea, he sent a decree among them, that they should
not lay their hands on them to bind them, or to cast
them into prison; neither should they spit upon them,
nor smite them, nor cast them out of their synagogues,
nor scourge them; neither should they cast stones at
them, but that they should have free access to their
houses, and also their temples, and their sanctuaries.

3 Ma otu a ha nwere ike ßgagharß ma kwusaa okwu
ahÿ dßka ha siri chßß, n’ihi na agbanwewo eze ahÿ nye
Onye-nwe, na ndß nile bi n’ÿlß ya; ya mere o zigara
ßmÿma-ßkwa ya n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nye ndß ya, ka okwu
Chineke ahÿ ghara inwe mgbßchß, kama na ß ga-aga
n’iru n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nile, ka ndß ya wee kwenye
gbasara ajßß-omenala nile nke ndß nna ha, ma ka ha
wee kwenye na ha nile bÿ ÿmÿnne, ma na ha
ekwesßghß igbu mmadÿ, ma-ßbÿ ßpÿnara ihe, ma-ßbÿ
izu ori, ma-ßbÿ ßkwa iko, ma-ßbÿ ime ÿdß ajßß-omume
ßbÿla.

And thus they might go forth and preach the word
according to their desires, for the king had been con0
verted unto the Lord, and all his household; therefore
he sent his proclamation throughout the land unto his
people, that the word of God might have no obstruc0
tion, but that it might go forth throughout all the land,
that his people might be convinced concerning the
wicked traditions of their fathers, and that they might
be convinced that they were all brethren, and that they
ought not to murder, nor to plunder, nor to steal, nor
to commit adultery, nor to commit any manner of
wickedness.

4 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe eze ahÿ zipÿworo
ßkwa nke a, na Erßn na ÿmÿnne ya ndß nwoke
gagharßrß site n’obodo-ukwu ruo n’obodo-ukwu, na
site n’otu ÿlß-ekpere ruo na nke ßzß, na-ehiwe nzukß-
nsß nile, ma na-edo ndß nchÿ-aja na ndß nkuzi nsß
n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nile n’etiti ndß Leman, ikwusa ozi-ßma
na ikuzi okwu nke Chineke n’etiti ha; ma otu a ha
malitere inwe nnukwu ime nke-ßma.

And now it came to pass that when the king had sent
forth this proclamation, that Aaron and his brethren
went forth from city to city, and from one house of
worship to another, establishing churches, and conse0
crating priests and teachers throughout the land among
the Lamanites, to preach and to teach the word of God
among them; and thus they began to have great success.

5 Ma ßtÿtÿ puku ka a kpßtara n’ßmÿma nke Onye-
nwe, e, ßtÿtÿ puku ka a kpßtara ikwere n’omenala nile
nke ndß Nifaß; ma a kuziri ha akÿkß-ndekßta nile na
amÿma nile e nyedatara ßbÿna gbada ruo n’oge ugbua.

And thousands were brought to the knowledge of
the Lord, yea, thousands were brought to believe in the
traditions of the Nephites; and they were taught the
records and prophecies which were handed down even
to the present time.



6 Ma dßka ß bÿ ihe mere eme na Onye-nwe na-adß
ndÿ, otu a ka ßtÿtÿ kwere na ßbÿ ihe mere eme, ma-
ßbÿ ka ha ra bÿ ndß e wetara n’ßmÿma nke ezi-okwu
ahÿ, site n’ikwusa okwu nke Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya
nwoke, dßka mÿß nke mkpughe na nke ibu amÿma, na
ike nke Chineke na-arÿ ßrÿ ebube nile n’ime ha—e,
asß m unu, dßka Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ, ka ha ra bÿ ndß
Leman kwere na nkwusa okwu ha, ma agbanwere ha
nye Onye-nwe anyß, enweghß mgbe ha dapÿrÿ ßzß.

And as sure as the Lord liveth, so sure as many as be0
lieved, or as many as were brought to the knowledge of
the truth, through the preaching of Ammon and his
brethren, according to the spirit of revelation and of
prophecy, and the power of God working miracles in
them—yea, I say unto you, as the Lord liveth, as many
of the Lamanites as believed in their preaching, and
were converted unto the Lord, never did fall away.

7 N’ihi na ha ghßrß ndß ezi-omume; ha tßgbßrß
ngwa-ßgÿ nile nke nnupÿ-isi ha, nke mere na ha
alÿghß kwa ßgÿ megide Chineke ßzß, ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ
megide ÿmÿnne ha nwoke ßbÿla.

For they became a righteous people; they did lay
down the weapons of their rebellion, that they did not
昀ght against God any more, neither against any of their
brethren.

8 Ugbua, ndß a bÿ ndß ahÿ agbanwere nye Onye-nwe: Now, these are they who were converted unto the
Lord:

9 Ndß nke ndß Leman ndß nß n’ala nke Þshmel; The people of the Lamanites who were in the land of
Ishmael;

10 Na kwa maka ndß nke ndß Leman ndß nß n’ala nke
Mßdonaß;

And also of the people of the Lamanites who were in
the land of Middoni;

11 Na kwa maka ndß nke ndß Leman ndß nß n’obodo-
ukwu nke Nifaß;

And also of the people of the Lamanites who were in
the city of Nephi;

12 Na kwa maka ndß nke ndß Leman ndß nß n’ala nke
Shaßlßm, na ndß nß n’ala nke Shemlßn, na n’obodo-
ukwu nke Lemuel, na n’obodo-ukwu nke
Shßmnaßlßm.

And also of the people of the Lamanites who were in
the land of Shilom, and who were in the land of
Shemlon, and in the city of Lemuel, and in the city of
Shimnilom.

13 Ma ndß a bÿ aha nile nke obodo-ukwu nile ahÿ nke
ndß Leman ndß agbanwere nye Onye-nwe; ma ndß a bÿ
ndß ahÿ tßgbßrß ngwa-ßgÿ nile nke nnupÿ-isi ha, e,
ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke agha; ma ha nile bÿ ndß Leman.

And these are the names of the cities of the
Lamanites which were converted unto the Lord; and
these are they that laid down the weapons of their rebel0
lion, yea, all their weapons of war; and they were all
Lamanites.

14 Ma ndß Amalek a gbanweghß ha, ma ßbÿghß nanß
otu; ßbÿghß ma e nwere onye ßbÿla n’ime ndß
Amiulßn; kama ha mesßrß obi ha ike, na kwa obi nile
nke ndß Leman n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ ebe ßbÿla ha biiri, e,
ma ßnÿmara ha nile na obodo-ukwu ha nile.

And the Amalekites were not converted, save only
one; neither were any of the Amulonites; but they did
harden their hearts, and also the hearts of the Lamanites
in that part of the land wheresoever they dwelt, yea, and
all their villages and all their cities.

15 Ya mere, anyß akpßwo aha obodo-ukwu nile nke ndß
Leman nke ha chegharßrß n’ime ha ma bßa n’ßmÿma
nke ezi-okwu ahÿ, ma agbanwere ha.

Therefore, we have named all the cities of the
Lamanites in which they did repent and come to the
knowledge of the truth, and were converted.



16 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na eze ahÿ na ndß a gbanwere
chßrß ka ha nwee aha, ka e site n’ebe ahÿ ha ga-egosß
ihe dß iche site n’ebe ÿmÿnne ha nwoke nile nß; ya
mere eze ahÿ chßrß ndÿmßdÿ n’aka Erßn na ßtÿtÿ ndß
nchÿ-aja ha nile, gbasara aha nke ha ga-akpßkwasß
onwe ha, ka ha wee buru ndß dß iche.

And now it came to pass that the king and those who
were converted were desirous that they might have a
name, that thereby they might be distinguished from
their brethren; therefore the king consulted with Aaron
and many of their priests, concerning the name that
they should take upon them, that they might be distin0
guished.

17 Ma o wee ruo na ha kpßrß aha ha nile ndß Antai-
Nifaß-Lihaß; ma a na-akpß ha aha nke a ma a na kwaghß
akpß ha ndß Leman.

And it came to pass that they called their names Anti-
Nephi-Lehies; and they were called by this name and
were no more called Lamanites.

18 Ma ha malitere ßbÿ ndß nwere mgbalß; e, ma ha na
ndß Nifaß dß na mma; ya mere, ha meghere mmekßrßta
ha na ha, ma ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ nke Chineke esoghßkwa ha
ßzß.

And they began to be a very industrious people; yea,
and they were friendly with the Nephites; therefore,
they did open a correspondence with them, and the
curse of God did no more follow them.



Alma 24 Alma 24

1 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Amalek na ndß Amiulßn na ndß
Leman ndß nß n’ala nke Amiulßn, na kwa n’ala nke
Hilam, na ndß nß n’ala nke Jerusalem, ma na mkpirisi,
n’ala nile gburu-gburu, ndß a na-agbanwebeghß ma ha
ebukwasßbeghß onwe ha aha nke ndß Antai-Nifaß-
Lihaß, a kpalitere ha site na ndß Amalek na site na ndß
Amiulßn ka ha wee iwe megide ÿmÿnne ha nwoke.

And it came to pass that the Amalekites and the
Amulonites and the Lamanites who were in the land of
Amulon, and also in the land of Helam, and who were
in the land of Jerusalem, and in 昀ne, in all the land
round about, who had not been converted and had not
taken upon them the name of Anti-Nephi-Lehi, were
stirred up by the Amalekites and by the Amulonites to
anger against their brethren.

2 Ma ßkpß-asß ha wee sie ike karßa megide ha, ßbÿna
nke mere na ha malitere inupu- isi megide eze ha, nke
mere na ha-achßghß ka ß bÿrÿ eze ha; ya mere, ha
bulitere ngwa-agha nile megide ndß nke Antai-Nifaß-
Lihaß.

And their hatred became exceedingly sore against
them, even insomuch that they began to rebel against
their king, insomuch that they would not that he
should be their king; therefore, they took up arms
against the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi.

3 Ugbua eze ahÿ nyefere ala-eze ya n’aka nwa ya
nwoke, ma ß kpßrß aha ya Antai-Nifaß-Lihaß.

Now the king conferred the kingdom upon his son,
and he called his name Anti-Nephi-Lehi.

4 Ma eze ahÿ nwÿrÿ n’ime otu afß ahÿ nke ndß
Leman malitere ime nkwadobe nile maka agha
imegide ndß nke Chineke.

And the king died in that selfsame year that the
Lamanites began to make preparations for war against
the people of God.

5 Ugbua mgbe Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke na ndß
nile ahÿ so ya gbagota hÿrÿ nkwadobe nile nke ndß
Leman ibibi ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ha bßaruru n’ala nke
Midian, ma n’ebe ahÿ Amßn zutere ÿmÿnne ya nwoke
nile; ma site n’ebe ahÿ ha bßaruru n’ala nke Þshmel ka
ha wee nwee nzukß ha na Lamonaß na kwa ya na
nwanne ya nwoke Antai-Nifaß-Lihaß, ihe ha ga-eme iji
chekwa onwe ha megide ndß Leman.

Now when Ammon and his brethren and all those
who had come up with him saw the preparations of the
Lamanites to destroy their brethren, they came forth to
the land of Midian, and there Ammon met all his
brethren; and from thence they came to the land of
Ishmael that they might hold a council with Lamoni
and also with his brother Anti-Nephi-Lehi, what they
should do to defend themselves against the Lamanites.

6 Ugbua enweghß otu onye n’etiti ndß ahÿ nile ndß
agbanweworo nye Onye-nwe nke ga-ebuli ngwa agha
nile megide ÿmÿnne ha nwoke; e-e, ha achßghß ßbÿna
ime nkwadobe ßbÿla maka agha; e, na kwa eze ha
nyere ha iwu ka ha ghara ime.

Now there was not one soul among all the people
who had been converted unto the Lord that would take
up arms against their brethren; nay, they would not
even make any preparations for war; yea, and also their
king commanded them that they should not.

7 Ugbua, ndß a bÿ okwu ndß nke ß gwara ndß ahÿ
gbasara ihe ahÿ: E kelere m Chineke m, ndß m m hÿrÿ
n’anya, na nnukwu Chineke anyß esitewo n’ßdß mma ya
zite ÿmÿnne anyß ndß a, ndß Nifaß, nye anyß ikwusara
anyß ozi-ßma, na ime ka anyß kwere maka omenala nile
nke ndß ajßß nna anyß ha.

Now, these are the words which he said unto the peo0
ple concerning the matter: I thank my God, my beloved
people, that our great God has in goodness sent these
our brethren, the Nephites, unto us to preach unto us,
and to convince us of the traditions of our wicked fa0
thers.

8 Ma lee, a na m ekele nnukwu Chineke m na o
nyewo anyß oke site na Mÿß ya ime ka obi anyß dß nro,
nke mere na anyß emeghewo mmekßrßta anyß na
ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke ndß a, ndß Nifaß.

And behold, I thank my great God that he has given
us a portion of his Spirit to soften our hearts, that we
have opened a correspondence with these brethren, the
Nephites.



9 Ma lee, a na kwa m ekele Chineke m, na site
n’imeghe mmekßrita nke a e mewo ka anyß kwenye
maka mmehie anyß nile, na maka ßtÿtÿ igbu-mmadÿ
nke anyß meworo.

And behold, I also thank my God, that by opening
this correspondence we have been convinced of our
sins, and of the many murders which we have commit0
ted.

10 Ma a na kwa m ekele Chineke m, e, nnukwu
Chineke m, na o nyewo anyß ohere ka anyß wee
chegharßa maka ihe ndß a nile, na kwa ß gbagharawo
anyß maka ßtÿtÿ mmehie anyß ndß ahÿ na igbu-mmadÿ
nile nke anyß meworo, ma wepÿ ßta-ÿta ahÿ site n’obi
anyß nile, site n’ßdß mma nile nke Þkpara ya.

And I also thank my God, yea, my great God, that he
hath granted unto us that we might repent of these
things, and also that he hath forgiven us of those our
many sins and murders which we have committed, and
taken away the guilt from our hearts, through the mer0
its of his Son.

11 Ma ugbua lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ebe ß bÿworo ihe
nile nke anyß nwere ike ime (dßka anyß bÿÿrÿ ndß
kachasßrß fuo n’ÿmÿ-mmadÿ nile) ichegharß site na
mmehie nile anyß na ßtÿtÿ igbu-mmadÿ nile nke anyß
meworo, na ßrßß Chineke ka o wepÿ ha site n’obi anyß
nile, n’ihi na o bÿÿrÿ ihe nile anyß nwere ike ime
ichegharß nke zuru-oke n’iru Chineke ka o wee
bupÿrÿ anyß ntÿpß anyß—

And now behold, my brethren, since it has been all
that we could do (as we were the most lost of all
mankind) to repent of all our sins and the many mur0
ders which we have committed, and to get God to take
them away from our hearts, for it was all we could do to
repent su٠恩ciently before God that he would take away
our stain—

12 Ugbua, ÿmÿnne m ndß m kachasßrß hÿ n’anya, ebe
Chineke bupÿworo ntÿpß anyß nile, na mma agha anyß
nile adßwo ßcha, mgbe ahÿ ka anyß ghara imetß mma
agha anyß ßzß site n’ßbara nke ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke.

Now, my best beloved brethren, since God hath
taken away our stains, and our swords have become
bright, then let us stain our swords no more with the
blood of our brethren.

13 Lee, asß m unu, E-e, ka anyß debe mma agha anyß
nile ka a ghara imetß ha site n’ßbara nke ÿmÿnne anyß
nwoke; n’ihi na eleghß-anya, ßbÿrÿ na anyß ga-emetß
mma agha anyß ßzß agaghß asachapÿ ha ßcha ßzß site
n’ßbara nke Þkpara nke nnukwu Chineke anyß, nke a
ga awÿsa maka aja mgbaghara mmehie nke mmehie
anyß nile.

Behold, I say unto you, Nay, let us retain our swords
that they be not stained with the blood of our brethren;
for perhaps, if we should stain our swords again they
can no more be washed bright through the blood of the
Son of our great God, which shall be shed for the atone0
ment of our sins.

14 Ma nnukwu Chineke ahÿ emeworo anyß ebere, ma
mee ka anyß mata ihe ndß a nile ka anyß wee ghara ßla
n’iyi; e, ma o mewo ka anyß mata ihe ndß a nile tutu ha
emee, n’ihi na ß hÿrÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi anyß nile n’anya
dßka o siri hÿ ÿmÿ anyß n’anya; ya mere, n’obi ebere ya
ß na-eleta anyß site na ndß mÿß-ozi ya nile, ka e wee
mee ka anyß mata atÿmatÿ nke nzßpÿta ahÿ nye anyß
na kwa nye ßgbß nile ndß dß n’iru.

And the great God has had mercy on us, and made
these things known unto us that we might not perish;
yea, and he has made these things known unto us be0
forehand, because he loveth our souls as well as he
loveth our children; therefore, in his mercy he doth visit
us by his angels, that the plan of salvation might be
made known unto us as well as unto future generations.



15 O, lee ka obi ebere Chineke anyß dß! Ma ugbua lee,
ebe ß bÿworo dßka anyß nwere ike ime ka ewepÿ ntÿpß
anyß nile site n’arÿ anyß, ma mma-agha anyß nile ka e
mere ka ha n’egbuke egbuke, ka anyß zofuo ha ka e wee
debe ha igbuke egbeke, dßka ihe mgba-ama nye
Chineke anyß n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ, ma-ßbÿ n’ÿbßchß nke
a ga-akpßta anyß ka anyß guzoro n’iru ya ka ekpe anyß
ikpe, na anyß emetßbeghß mma-agha anyß n’ßbara nke
ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke site n’oge ß kuziri okwu ya nye
anyß ma mewo ka anyß dß ßcha site na ya.

Oh, how merciful is our God! And now behold, since
it has been as much as we could do to get our stains
taken away from us, and our swords are made bright, let
us hide them away that they may be kept bright, as a tes0
timony to our God at the last day, or at the day that we
shall be brought to stand before him to be judged, that
we have not stained our swords in the blood of our
brethren since he imparted his word unto us and has
made us clean thereby.

16 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ßbÿrÿ na ÿmÿnne
anyß nwoke chßß ibibi anyß, lee, anyß ga-ezofusß mma-
agha anyß nile, e, ßbÿna anyß ga-eli ha n’ime ala, ka e
wee debe ha n’igbuke egbuke, dßka ihe mgba-ama na
anyß ejitubeghß ha rÿß ßrÿ, n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ; ma
ßbÿrÿ na ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke e bibie anyß, lee, anyß
ga-agakwuru Chineke anyß ma a ga-azßpÿta anyß.

And now, my brethren, if our brethren seek to de0
stroy us, behold, we will hide away our swords, yea, even
we will bury them deep in the earth, that they may be
kept bright, as a testimony that we have never used
them, at the last day; and if our brethren destroy us, be0
hold, we shall go to our God and shall be saved.

17 Ma ugbua o wee ruo mgbe eze ahÿ bßaruru na
ngwÿcha nke okwu ndß a nile, ma ndß ahÿ nile
nßkßtara ßnÿ, ha weere mma agha ha nile, na ngwa-
ßgÿ nile nke e jiri kwafuo ßbara mmadÿ, ma ha libara
ha n’ime ime ala.

And now it came to pass that when the king had
made an end of these sayings, and all the people were as0
sembled together, they took their swords, and all the
weapons which were used for the shedding of man’s
blood, and they did bury them up deep in the earth.

18 Ma nke a ka ha mere, ebe ß bÿ n’echiche ha ihe
mgba-ama nye Chineke, na kwa nye ndß mmadÿ, na ß
dßghß mgbe ßbÿla ßzß ha ga-eji ngwa-ßgÿ nile maka
ßkwafu ßbara mmadÿ; ma nke a ka ha mere, n’ikwe
nkwa na n’ßgba-ndÿ ha na Chineke, na karßa ßkwafu
ßbara nke ÿmÿnne ha nwoke ha ga-enyepÿ ndÿ nke ha
n’onwe ha; ma karßa iwepÿnara otu nwanne nwoke ha
ga-enye ya; ma karßa ibi ndÿ ha nile n’ßno nkßtß ha ga-
eji aka ha abÿß rusie ßrÿ ike.

And this they did, it being in their view a testimony
to God, and also to men, that they never would use
weapons again for the shedding of man’s blood; and
this they did, vouching and covenanting with God, that
rather than shed the blood of their brethren they would
give up their own lives; and rather than take away from
a brother they would give unto him; and rather than
spend their days in idleness they would labor abun0
dantly with their hands.

19 Ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ na, mgbe e wetara ndß Leman a
ikwere na ßmata ezi-okwu ahÿ, ha kwÿsßrß ike, ma ga-
ata ahÿhÿ ßbÿna rÿß ßnwÿ karßa ime mmehie; ma otu
a anyß hÿrÿ na ha liri ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke udo, ma-
ßbÿ ha liri ngwa-ßgÿ nile nke agha, maka udo.

And thus we see that, when these Lamanites were
brought to believe and to know the truth, they were
昀rm, and would su昀er even unto death rather than
commit sin; and thus we see that they buried their
weapons of peace, or they buried the weapons of war,
for peace.

20 Ma o wee ruo na ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ndß Leman,
mere nkwadobe nile maka agha, ma bßalite ruo n’ala
nke Nifaß n’ihi ebum-n’obi ibibi eze ahÿ, na itinye
onye ßzß n’ßnßdÿ ya, na kwa nke ibibi ndß nke Antai-
Nifaß-Lihaß site n’ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that their brethren, the
Lamanites, made preparations for war, and came up to
the land of Nephi for the purpose of destroying the
king, and to place another in his stead, and also of de0
stroying the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi out of the land.



21 Ugbua mgbe ndß ahÿ hÿrÿ na ha na-abßa imegide ha
ha pÿtara izute ha, ma dìnaa larßß n’iru ha, ma malite
ßkpßku aha nke Onye-nwe; ma otu a ha nß n’ime
omume a mgbe ndß Leman malitere ßdakwasß ha, ma
malite jiri mma agha na-egbu ha.

Now when the people saw that they were coming
against them they went out to meet them, and pros0
trated themselves before them to the earth, and began
to call on the name of the Lord; and thus they were in
this attitude when the Lamanites began to fall upon
them, and began to slay them with the sword.

22 Ma otu a n’ezuteghß nguzogide ßbÿla, ha gburu otu
puku na ise n’ime ha; ma anyß matara na a gßziri ha,
n’ihi na ha agawo ibinyere Chineke ha.

And thus without meeting any resistance, they did
slay a thousand and 昀ve of them; and we know that they
are blessed, for they have gone to dwell with their God.

23 Ugbua mgbe ndß Leman hÿrÿ na ÿmÿnne ha
achßghß ßgbalaga site na mma agha ahÿ, ßbÿghß ma ha
ga-atÿgharß n’aka nri ma-ßbÿ n’aka ekpe; ma ha ga-
edßna ala wee laa n’iyi, ma too Chineke ßbÿna n’ime
ihe omume nke ila n’iyi na mma agha ahÿ—

Now when the Lamanites saw that their brethren
would not 昀ee from the sword, neither would they turn
aside to the right hand or to the left, but that they
would lie down and perish, and praised God even in the
very act of perishing under the sword—

24 Ugbua mgbe ndß Leman hÿrÿ nke a ha kwÿsßrß site
n’igbu ha; ma ha dß ßtÿtÿ ndß obi ha nile koworo-eko
n’ime ha n’ihi ÿmÿnne ha ndß ahÿ ndß daworo
n’okpuru mma agha ahÿ, n’ihi na ha chegharßrß n’ihe
ndß ahÿ nke ha meworo.

Now when the Lamanites saw this they did forbear
from slaying them; and there were many whose hearts
had swollen in them for those of their brethren who
had fallen under the sword, for they repented of the
things which they had done.

25 Ma o wee ruo na ha tÿdara ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke
agha, ma ha achßghß iwere ha ßzß, n’ihi na a tara ha
ahÿhÿ nke uche n’ihi igbu mmadÿ nile nke ha
meworo; ma ha gbadatara ßbÿna dßka ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke, na-adabere n’ebere nke ndß ahÿ nke welitaworo
aka ha igbu ha.

And it came to pass that they threw down their
weapons of war, and they would not take them again,
for they were stung for the murders which they had
committed; and they came down even as their brethren,
relying upon the mercies of those whose arms were
lifted to slay them.

26 Ma o wee ruo na ndß nke Chineke ndß sonyere ha
n’ÿbßchß ahÿ karßrß ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ndß ahÿ e gbuworo;
ma ndß ahÿ e gbuworßrßß bÿÿrÿ ndß ezi-omume, ya
mere anyß enweghß ihe mere anyß ga-eji nwe obi abÿß
na azßpÿtara ha.

And it came to pass that the people of God were
joined that day by more than the number who had been
slain; and those who had been slain were righteous peo0
ple, therefore we have no reason to doubt but what they
were saved.

27 Ma enweghß onye ajßß-mmadÿ e gburu n’etiti ha;
kama e nwere ihe karßrß otu puku ewetara n’ßmÿma
nke ezi-okwu ahÿ; otu a anyß na-ahÿ na Onye-nwe na-
arÿ ßrÿ n’ßtÿtÿ ÿzß inweta nzßpÿta nke ndß ya.

And there was not a wicked man slain among them;
but there were more than a thousand brought to the
knowledge of the truth; thus we see that the Lord wor0
keth in many ways to the salvation of his people.

28 Ugbua ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ karßrß n’ime ndß nke ndß Leman
ahÿ nke gburu ßtÿtÿ n’ime ÿmÿnne ha nwoke bÿÿrÿ
ndß Amalek na Amiulßn, nke ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke karßrß
n’ime ha bÿÿrÿ dßka usoro nke ndß Niho.

Now the greatest number of those of the Lamanites
who slew so many of their brethren were Amalekites
and Amulonites, the greatest number of whom were af0
ter the order of the Nehors.

29 Ugbua n’etiti ndß ahÿ sonyere ndß nke Onye-nwe,
enweghß ndß ßbÿla bÿ ndß Amiulek ma-ßbÿ ndß
Amiulßn, ma-ßbÿ ndß bÿ nke usoro nke Niho, kama
ha bÿrßß ndß sitere n’agbÿrÿ nile nke Leman na
Lemuel.

Now, among those who joined the people of the
Lord, there were none who were Amalekites or
Amulonites, or who were of the order of Nehor, but
they were actual descendants of Laman and Lemuel.



30 Ma otu a anyß nwere ike ßghßta n’ÿdß dß mfe, na
mgbe ndß mmadÿ nwetaworo ßgba-ama site na Mÿß

nke Chineke, ma enwewßrßß nnukwu ßmÿma nke ihe
ndß gbasara ezi-omume, ma mgbe ahÿ ha adapÿwo
banye n’ime mmehie na njehie, ha wee nwe obi-ike
karßa, ma otu a ßnßdÿ ha ga-adß njß karßa ka a ga-asß na
ha amatabeghß ihe ndß a nile mbÿ.

And thus we can plainly discern, that after a people
have been once enlightened by the Spirit of God, and
have had great knowledge of things pertaining to right0
eousness, and then have fallen away into sin and trans0
gression, they become more hardened, and thus their
state becomes worse than though they had never
known these things.



Alma 25 Alma 25

1 Ma lee, ugbua o wee ruo na ndß Leman ahÿ were iwe
karßa n’ihi na ha egbuwßrßß ÿmÿnne ha nwoke; ya
mere ha n� ÿrÿ iyi ßbß-ÿbß n’arÿ ndß Nifaß, ma ha
anwaghß kwa a nwa ßzß igbu ndß nke Antai-Nifaß-
Lihaß n’oge ahÿ.

And behold, now it came to pass that those Lamanites
were more angry because they had slain their brethren;
therefore they swore vengeance upon the Nephites; and
they did no more attempt to slay the people of Anti-
Nephi-Lehi at that time.

2 Mana ha kpßrß ndß-agha ha nile ma gafee n’ime
oke-ala nile nke ala nke Zarahemla, ma dakwasß ndß
ahÿ nß n’ala nke Amßnaßha, ma bibie ha.

But they took their armies and went over into the
borders of the land of Zarahemla, and fell upon the peo0
ple who were in the land of Ammonihah and destroyed
them.

3 Ma mgbe nke a gasßrß, ha nwere ßtÿtÿ agha ha na
ndß Nifaß, n’ime nke achÿpÿrÿ ha ma gbuo ha.

And after that, they had many battles with the
Nephites, in the which they were driven and slain.

4 Ma n’etiti ndß Leman e gburu-egbu ka ß fßdÿrÿ
ntakßrß ka ß bÿrÿ mkpÿrÿ-afß nile nke Amiulßn na
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke, ndß bÿ ndß nchÿ-aja nke Noa, ma e
gburu ha site n’aka nile nke ndß Nifaß;

And among the Lamanites who were slain were al0
most all the seed of Amulon and his brethren, who were
the priests of Noah, and they were slain by the hands of
the Nephites;

5 Ma ndß fßdÿrÿ, ebe ha gbalagara baa n’ime ßwÿwa-
anyanwÿ ßzara ahÿ, ma ebe ha pÿrÿworo ike na ikike
n’aka ha n’ebe ndß Leman nß, mere ka ßtÿtÿ ndß
Leman wee laa n’iyi site n’ßkÿ n’ihi okwukwe ha—

And the remainder, having 昀ed into the east wilder0
ness, and having usurped the power and authority over
the Lamanites, caused that many of the Lamanites
should perish by 昀re because of their belief—

6 N’ihi ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha, mgbe ha taworo ahÿhÿ
nnukwu ntufÿ na ßtÿtÿ mkpagbu, malitere inwe
mkpalite na ncheta nke okwu nile nke Erßn na
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke kwusaworo ha ozi-ßma n’ala ha; ya
mere ha malitere enweghß kwa ntÿkwasß obi na
omenala nile nke ndß nna ha nile, na ikwere n’Onye-
nwe, ma na o nyere ndß Nifaß nnukwu ike; ma otu a
enwere ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha agbanwere n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

For many of them, after having su昀ered much loss
and so many a٠恬ictions, began to be stirred up in re0
membrance of the words which Aaron and his brethren
had preached to them in their land; therefore they be0
gan to disbelieve the traditions of their fathers, and to
believe in the Lord, and that he gave great power unto
the Nephites; and thus there were many of them con0
verted in the wilderness.

7 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ßchßchß ahÿ nile ndß bÿ ndß
nke fßdÿrÿ n’ime ÿmÿ nke Amiulßn mere ka e gbuo
ha, e, ndß nile ahÿ kwere n’ihe ndß a nile.

And it came to pass that those rulers who were the
remnant of the children of Amulon caused that they
should be put to death, yea, all those that believed in
these things.

8 Ugbua ßgbÿgbu ndß nke Kraßst mere na ßtÿtÿ
n’ime ÿmÿnne ha nwoke ka akpasuru iwe; ma a
malitere inwe ndßrß-ndßrß n’ime ßzara ahÿ; ma ndß
Leman malitere ßchÿ nta mkpÿrÿ-afß nke Amiulßn na
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke ma malite igbu ha; ma ha gbabara
n’ime ßzara nke ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ ahÿ.

Now this martyrdom caused that many of their
brethren should be stirred up to anger; and there began
to be contention in the wilderness; and the Lamanites
began to hunt the seed of Amulon and his brethren and
began to slay them; and they 昀ed into the east wilder0
ness.

9 Ma lee a na-achÿ nta ha n’ÿbßchß taa site na ndß
Leman. Otu a okwu nile nke Abßnadaß ka e wetara na
mmezu, nke o kwuru gbasara mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ndß
nchÿ-aja nile ndß mere ka ß taa ahÿhÿ ßnwÿ site n’ßkÿ.

And behold they are hunted at this day by the
Lamanites. Thus the words of Abinadi were brought to
pass, which he said concerning the seed of the priests
who caused that he should su昀er death by 昀re.



10 N’ihi na ß sßrß ha: Ihe unu ga-eme m ga-abÿ ÿdß nke
ihe nile ga-abßa.

For he said unto them: What ye shall do unto me
shall be a type of things to come.

11 Ma ugbua Abßnadaß bÿ onye-mbÿ nke tara ahÿhÿ
ßnwÿ site n’ßkÿ n’ihi okwukwe ya na Chineke; ugbua
nke a bÿ ßhe ß na-akßwa maka ya, na ßtÿtÿ ga-ata
ahÿhÿ ßnwÿ site n’ßkÿ, dßka ß taworo.

And now Abinadi was the 昀rst that su昀ered death by
昀re because of his belief in God; now this is what he
meant, that many should su昀er death by 昀re, according
as he had su昀ered.

12 Ma ß sßrß ndß nchÿ-aja Noa ahÿ nile na mkpÿrÿ-afß
ha ga-eme ßtÿtÿ ka e gbuo ha, n’otu ÿdß ahÿ e gburu
ya, ma na ha ga-agbasasß na mba ßzß ma e gbuo ha,
ßbÿna dßka atÿrÿ na-enweghß onye ßzÿzÿ a na-achÿ
ma na-egbu ha site na ajßß anÿ ßhßa nile; ma ugbua
lee, okwu ndß a nile ka a chßpÿtara, n’ihi na a na-achÿ
ha site na ndß Leman, ma a chÿrÿ nta ha, ma a kÿgbuo
ha.

And he said unto the priests of Noah that their seed
should cause many to be put to death, in the like man0
ner as he was, and that they should be scattered abroad
and slain, even as a sheep having no shepherd is driven
and slain by wild beasts; and now behold, these words
were veri昀ed, for they were driven by the Lamanites,
and they were hunted, and they were smitten.

13 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß Leman hÿrÿ na ha
enweghß ike imeri ndß Nifaß, ha laghachßrß ßzß n’ala
nke aka ha; ma ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha gafetara ibi n’ala nke
Þshmel na n’ala nke Nifaß, ma jikßta onwe ha na ndß
nke Chineke, ndß bÿ ndß nke Antai-Nifaß-Lihaß.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites saw
that they could not overpower the Nephites they re0
turned again to their own land; and many of them came
over to dwell in the land of Ishmael and the land of
Nephi, and did join themselves to the people of God,
who were the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi.

14 Ma ha lßkwara ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke agha, dßka
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke meworo, ma ha malitere ßbÿ ndß
ezi-omume; ma ha gara ije n’ÿzß nile nke Onye-nwe,
ma ha chetara idebe iwu-nsß ya nile na usoro-iwu ya
nile.

And they did also bury their weapons of war, accord0
ing as their brethren had, and they began to be a right0
eous people; and they did walk in the ways of the Lord,
and did observe to keep his commandments and his
statutes.

15 E, ma ha debere iwu nke Moses; n’ihi na ß dß mkpa
na ha ga na-edebegodß iwu nke Moses, n’ihi na
emezubeghß ha nile. Mana na-agbanyeghß iwu nke
Moses, ha na-ele anya ßbßbßa nke Kraßst, na-atule na
iwu nke Moses bÿ ÿdß nke ßbßbßa Ya, ma na-ekwere na
ha ga-edebe emume nile a na-ahÿ anya ruo oge ahÿ
nke a ga-ekpughe ya nye ha.

Yea, and they did keep the law of Moses; for it was ex0
pedient that they should keep the law of Moses as yet,
for it was not all ful昀lled. But notwithstanding the law
of Moses, they did look forward to the coming of
Christ, considering that the law of Moses was a type of
his coming, and believing that they must keep those
outward performances until the time that he should be
revealed unto them.

16 Ugbua ha echeghß na nzßpÿta ga-abßa site n’iwu nke
Moses; kama iwu nke Moses zuru imesi okwukwe ha
na Kraßst ike; ma otu a ha jidere olile-anya site
n’okwukwe, ruo na nzßpÿta ebighi-ebi, na-adabere na
Mÿß nke ibu-amÿma, nke kwuru maka ihe ndß ahÿ
nile ga-abia.

Now they did not suppose that salvation came by the
law of Moses; but the law of Moses did serve to
strengthen their faith in Christ; and thus they did re0
tain a hope through faith, unto eternal salvation, rely0
ing upon the spirit of prophecy, which spake of those
things to come.



17 Ma ugbua lee, Amßn, na Erßn, na Þmna, na
Hßmnaß, na ÿmÿnne ha ndß nwoke n� ÿrßrß ßn� ÿ karßa,
n’ihi ßga n’iru nke ha nwere n’etiti ndß Leman, na-ahÿ
na Onye-nwe emeworo ha dßka ekpere ha nile siri dß,
ma na ß chßpÿtakwara okwu ya nye ha n’ihe nile.

And now behold, Ammon, and Aaron, and Omner,
and Himni, and their brethren did rejoice exceedingly,
for the success which they had had among the
Lamanites, seeing that the Lord had granted unto them
according to their prayers, and that he had also veri昀ed
his word unto them in every particular.



Alma 26 Alma 26

1 Ma ugbua, ndß a bÿ okwu nile nke Amßn nye ÿmÿnne
ya nwoke, nke sßrß otu a: þmÿnne afß m ndß nwoke na
ÿmÿnne m nwoke, lee asß m unu, lee nnukwu ihe mere
anyß jiri kwesi in� ÿrß ßn� ÿ; n’ihi na anyß gaara eche mgbe
anyß malitere site n’ala nke Zarahemla na Chineke gara
rßß enye anyß oke nnukwu ngßzi nile?

And now, these are the words of Ammon to his
brethren, which say thus: My brothers and my
brethren, behold I say unto you, how great reason have
we to rejoice; for could we have supposed when we
started from the land of Zarahemla that God would
have granted unto us such great blessings?

2 Ma ugbua, a na m ajÿ, olee nnukwu ngßzi nile ka ß
nyeworo anyß? Unu nwere ike ßkß?

And now, I ask, what great blessings has he bestowed
upon us? Can ye tell?

3 Lee, a na m azachitara unu; n’ihi ÿmÿnne anyß ndß
nwoke, ndß Leman, nßßrß n’ßchßchßrß, e, ßbÿna n’ime
olulu ala mÿß gbakarßrß ßchßchßrß, ma na lee ole n’ime
ha ka a kpßtara ßhÿ ihe oke ßtÿ-n’anya nke Chineke
ahÿ! Ma nke a bÿ ngßzi ahÿ nke a wÿkwasßworo anyß,
na e mewo anyß ngwa ßrÿ n’aka nke Chineke iji
wepÿta nnukwu ßrÿ a.

Behold, I answer for you; for our brethren, the
Lamanites, were in darkness, yea, even in the darkest
abyss, but behold, how many of them are brought to be0
hold the marvelous light of God! And this is the bless0
ing which hath been bestowed upon us, that we have
been made instruments in the hands of God to bring
about this great work.

4 Lee, ßtÿtÿ puku n’ime ha na-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ, ma
ewebatawo ha n’ime otu nke Chineke.

Behold, thousands of them do rejoice, and have been
brought into the fold of God.

5 Lee, ubi ahÿ chara-acha, ma ngßzi ka unu dß, n’ihi
na unu kwabara mma iwe ihe ubi ahÿ, ma ghßß site
n’ume unu, e, ogologo ÿbßchß nile ka unu rÿrÿ ßrÿ;
ma lee ßnÿ ßgÿgÿ nke ukwu-ßka unu nile! Ma a ga-
ekpokßta ha n’ime ßba-ßka nile, ka ha ghara imebi.

Behold, the 昀eld was ripe, and blessed are ye, for ye
did thrust in the sickle, and did reap with your might,
yea, all the day long did ye labor; and behold the num0

ber of your sheaves! And they shall be gathered into the
garners, that they are not wasted.

6 E, ebili mmiri agaghß etßda ha n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ
ahÿ; e, ßbÿghß ma a ga-efopÿ ha site n’ifufe gburu
gburu nile, kama mgbe ebili mmiri bßara a ga-
ekpokßta ha ßnÿ n’ebe ndebe ha, nke mere na ebili
mmiri enweghß ike ßbanyekwuru ha; e, ßbÿghß ma a ga-
eji ifufe dß egwu bÿga ha ebe ßbÿla onye iro ahÿ chßrß
iburu ha gaa.

Yea, they shall not be beaten down by the storm at
the last day; yea, neither shall they be harrowed up by
the whirlwinds; but when the storm cometh they shall
be gathered together in their place, that the storm can0
not penetrate to them; yea, neither shall they be driven
with 昀erce winds whithersoever the enemy listeth to
carry them.

7 Mana lee, ha nß n’aka abÿß nke Onye-nwe nke
owuwe-ihe-ubi, ma ha bÿ nke ya; ma ß ga-ekulite ha
n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ ahÿ.

But behold, they are in the hands of the Lord of the
harvest, and they are his; and he will raise them up at the
last day.

8 Ngßzi na-adßrß aha nke Chineke anyß; ka anyß bÿß
abÿ ito ya, e, ka anyß nye aha nsß ya ekele, n’ihi na ß
na-arÿ ßrÿ ezi-omume ruo mgbe nile.

Blessed be the name of our God; let us sing to his
praise, yea, let us give thanks to his holy name, for he
doth work righteousness forever.

9 N’ihi na ß bÿrÿ na anyß apÿtaghß site n’ala nke
Zarahemla, ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke a anyß hÿrÿ n’anya
ezie, ndß nke hÿworo anyß n’anya ezie, gara anßgiderßrß
n’ßkpß-asß megide anyß, e, ma ha gakwara abÿ ndß ana
maghß-ama nye Chineke.

For if we had not come up out of the land of
Zarahemla, these our dearly beloved brethren, who
have so dearly beloved us, would still have been racked
with hatred against us, yea, and they would also have
been strangers to God.



10 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Amßn kwuworo okwu ndß a
nile, nwanne ya nwoke Erßn baara ya mba, na-asß:
Amßn, egwu na-atÿ m na obi-ÿtß gß ebubawo gß n’itu-
ßnÿ.

And it came to pass that when Ammon had said
these words, his brother Aaron rebuked him, saying:
Ammon, I fear that thy joy doth carry thee away unto
boasting.

11 Mana Amßn sßrß ya: Anaghß m etu-ßnÿ n’ike nke
onwe m, ma-ßbÿ na amamihe nke onwe m; kama lee,
ßn� ÿ m juru eju, e, obi m jubigara-oke n’ßn� ÿ, ma a ga
m an� ÿrß n’ime Chineke m.

But Ammon said unto him: I do not boast in my own
strength, nor in my own wisdom; but behold, my joy is
full, yea, my heart is brim with joy, and I will rejoice in
my God.

12 E, a matara m na m bÿ ihe efu; ßbÿrÿ ma ike m
adßghß m ike; ya mere agaghß m etu ßnÿ site n’onwe m,
kama a ga m etu-ßnÿ site na Chineke m, n’ihi na site
n’ike ya enwere m ike ime ihe nile; e, lee, ßtÿtÿ ßrÿ-
ebube buru ibu ka anyß rÿworo n’ala nke a, nke anyß
ga-eji nye aha ya otuto ruo mgbe nile.

Yea, I know that I am nothing; as to my strength I am
weak; therefore I will not boast of myself, but I will
boast of my God, for in his strength I can do all things;
yea, behold, many mighty miracles we have wrought in
this land, for which we will praise his name forever.

13 Lee, puku ole n’ime ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke ka ß
tßpÿworo site n’ihe mgbu nile nke ala mÿß; ma
akpßtawo ha ibÿ-abÿ ßhÿ-n’anya nke mgbapÿta, ma
nke a n’ihi ike nke okwu ya nke dß n’ime anyß, ya mere
anyß enweghß nnukwu ihe mere anyß ga-eji an� ÿrß ßnÿ?

Behold, how many thousands of our brethren has he
loosed from the pains of hell; and they are brought to
sing redeeming love, and this because of the power of
his word which is in us, therefore have we not great rea0
son to rejoice?

14 E, anyß nwere ihe mere anyß ga-eji na-eto ya ruo
mgbe nile, n’ihi na o bÿ Chineke kachasß elu, ma ß
tßpÿwo ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke site n’ÿdß-igwe nile nke
ala mÿß.

Yea, we have reason to praise him forever, for he is the
Most High God, and has loosed our brethren from the
chains of hell.

15 E, e jiri ßchßchßrß mgbe nile na-adigide na mbibi
gbaa ha gburu-gburu; ma lee, ß kpßbatawo ha n’ime
ìhè mgbe nile na-adigide ya, e, n’ime nzßpÿta mgbe
nile na-adigide; ma e jiri uju nke ßhÿ-n’anya ya
n’enweghß atÿ gbaa ha gburu-gburu; e, ma anyß
abÿrÿwßrßß ngwa-ßrÿ n’aka ya abÿß nke ßrÿ nnukwu
na ßrÿ dß ßtÿ n’anya nke a.

Yea, they were encircled about with everlasting dark0
ness and destruction; but behold, he has brought them
into his everlasting light, yea, into everlasting salvation;
and they are encircled about with the matchless bounty
of his love; yea, and we have been instruments in his
hands of doing this great and marvelous work.

16 Ya mere, ka anyß n� ÿrßa, e, anyß ga-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ n’ime
Onye-nwe; e, anyß ga-an� ÿrß, n’ihi na ßn� ÿ anyß juru eju;
e, anyß ga-eto Chineke anyß ruo mgbe nile. Lee, onye
nwere ike inwe ßn� ÿ karßa n’ime Onye-nwe? E, onye
nwere ike ikwu okwu karßa maka nnukwu ike ya, na
maka ebere ya, na maka ogologo-ntachi-obi ya n’ebe
ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ nß? Lee, asß m unu, enweghß m ike
ikwu akÿkÿ nke kachasß ntakßrß nke otu o siri metÿ m.

Therefore, let us glory, yea, we will glory in the Lord;
yea, we will rejoice, for our joy is full; yea, we will praise
our God forever. Behold, who can glory too much in
the Lord? Yea, who can say too much of his great power,
and of his mercy, and of his long-su昀ering towards the
children of men? Behold, I say unto you, I cannot say
the smallest part which I feel.

17 Onye gaara eche na Chineke anyß gaara enwe oke
obi ebere nke ßnapÿta anyß rßß site n’ßnßdÿ dß egwu,
nke mmehie, na nke emerÿrÿ emerÿ?

Who could have supposed that our God would have
been so merciful as to have snatched us from our awful,
sinful, and polluted state?

18 Lee, anyß gagharßrß ßbÿna n’iwe, jiri nnukwu mmaja
nile ibibi nzukß-nsß ya.

Behold, we went forth even in wrath, with mighty
threatenings to destroy his church.



19 O mgbe ahÿ, gßnß mere ß ranyeghß anyß n’aka mbibi
dß egwu, e, gßnß mere o meghß ka mma agha nke ikpe
zßrß ezi ya dakwasß anyß, ma ma anyß ikpe ßda mba
ebighi-ebi?

Oh then, why did he not consign us to an awful de0
struction, yea, why did he not let the sword of his justice
fall upon us, and doom us to eternal despair?

20 O, mkpÿrÿ-obi m, dßka otu o siri dß m, na-agbafu
n’echiche. Lee, ß wÿkwasßghß anyß ikpe zßrß-ezi ya,
kama na nnukwu ebere ya ß kpßfetawo anyß n’ßlÿlÿ
mgbe nile na-adigide nke ßnwÿ na nhuju-anya, ßbÿna
ruo na nzßpÿta nke mkpÿrÿ-obi anyß nile.

Oh, my soul, almost as it were, 昀eeth at the thought.
Behold, he did not exercise his justice upon us, but in
his great mercy hath brought us over that everlasting
gulf of death and misery, even to the salvation of our
souls.

21 Ma ugbua lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, olee mmadÿ nke
ÿdß okike nke matara ihe ndß a nile? Asß m unu, ßdßghß
onye ßbÿla matara ihe ndß a, ma ßbÿghß onye
chegharßrß.

And now behold, my brethren, what natural man is
there that knoweth these things? I say unto you, there is
none that knoweth these things, save it be the penitent.

22 E, onye nke chegharßworo ma na-egosß okwukwe,
ma na-ewepÿta ßrÿ ßma nile, ma na-ekpe ekpere
esepÿghß aka, na-enweghß nkwusß—ÿdß ndß a ka a na-
enye ßmata ihe omimi nile nke Chineke; e, ÿdß ndß a ka
enyere ikpughe ihe nile nke na-adßbeghß mgbe
ekpughere ha; e, ma a ga-enye ÿdß ahÿ iweta ßtÿtÿ
puku mkpÿrÿ-obi nile na nchegharß, ßbÿna dßka e
nyeworo anyß iweta ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke ndß a na
nchegharß.

Yea, he that repenteth and exerciseth faith, and
bringeth forth good works, and prayeth continually
without ceasing—unto such it is given to know the
mysteries of God; yea, unto such it shall be given to re0
veal things which never have been revealed; yea, and it
shall be given unto such to bring thousands of souls to
repentance, even as it has been given unto us to bring
these our brethren to repentance.

23 Ugbua unu chetara, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, na anyß
gwara ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke n’ala nke Zarahemla, na
anyß na-agalite n’ala nke Nifaß, ikwusara ÿmÿnne anyß
nwoke, ndß Leman ozi-ßma, ma ha chßrß anyß ßchß
nlelß?

Now do ye remember, my brethren, that we said
unto our brethren in the land of Zarahemla, we go up to
the land of Nephi, to preach unto our brethren, the
Lamanites, and they laughed us to scorn?

24 N’ihi na ha sßrß anyß: Unu chere na unu ga-eweta
ndß Leman n’ßmÿma nke ezi-okwu ahÿ? Unu chere na
unu ga-enwe ike mee ka ndß Leman kwenye maka
abÿghß ezi-okwu nke omenala nile nke ndß nna ha, ndß
na-akpo-ekwe-nkÿ dßka ha bÿ; ndß obi ha nile nwere
mmasß n’ßkwafu ßbara; ndß jiriworo ÿbßchß ha nile
mee ajßß-omume kachasß ibe ya; ndß ÿzß ha nile
buwororßß ÿzß nile nke onye njehie site na mmalite?
Ugbua ÿmÿnne m nwoke, unu chetara na nke a bÿ
asÿsÿ ha.

For they said unto us: Do ye suppose that ye can
bring the Lamanites to the knowledge of the truth? Do
ye suppose that ye can convince the Lamanites of the in0
correctness of the traditions of their fathers, as sti昀0
necked a people as they are; whose hearts delight in the
shedding of blood; whose days have been spent in the
grossest iniquity; whose ways have been the ways of a
transgressor from the beginning? Now my brethren, ye
remember that this was their language.

25 Ma nke ka nke ha sßrß: Ka anyß welite ngwa ßgÿ nile
megide ha, ka anyß wee bibie ha na ajßß-omume ha site
n’ala ahÿ, adßghß ama-ama ha achÿfee anyß ma bibie
anyß.

And moreover they did say: Let us take up arms
against them, that we destroy them and their iniquity
out of the land, lest they overrun us and destroy us.



26 Mana lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, anyß
bßara n’ime ßzara ahÿ n’ebÿghß n’obi ibibi ÿmÿnna
anyß nwoke, kama buru n’obi na eleghß anya anyß ga-
azßpÿta ÿfßdÿ ole na ole n’ime mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile.

But behold, my beloved brethren, we came into the
wilderness not with the intent to destroy our brethren,
but with the intent that perhaps we might save some
few of their souls.

27 Ugbua mgbe obi anyß nile dara mba ma anyß chßrß
ka anyß tÿgharßa azÿ, lee, Onye-nwe kasiri anyß obi, ma
sß: Gaa n’etiti ÿmÿnne unu nwoke, ndß Leman, ma jiri
ndidi die mkpagbu unu nile, ma a ga m enye unu
mmeri.

Now when our hearts were depressed, and we were
about to turn back, behold, the Lord comforted us, and
said: Go amongst thy brethren, the Lamanites, and bear
with patience thine a٠恬ictions, and I will give unto you
success.

28 Ma ugbua lee, anyß abßawo, ma nßdÿwo n’etiti ha;
ma anyß enwewßrßß ndidi n’ßta ahÿhÿ anyß nile, ma
anyß atawo ÿdi ahÿhÿ ßnß n’ÿkß ßbÿla; e, anyß agawo
njem site n’ÿlß ruo n’ÿlß, na-adabere n’ebere nile nke
ndß ÿwa—ßbÿghß n’ebere nile nke ndß ÿwa nanß kama
n’ebere nile nke Chineke.

And now behold, we have come, and been forth
amongst them; and we have been patient in our su昀er0
ings, and we have su昀ered every privation; yea, we have
traveled from house to house, relying upon the mercies
of the world—not upon the mercies of the world alone
but upon the mercies of God.

29 Ma anyß abawo n’ime ÿlß ha nile ma kuziere ha, ma
anyß akÿziworo ha n’okporo-ÿzß ha nile; e, ma anyß
akÿziworo ha n’elu ugwu ha nile, ma anyß abawo kwa
n’ime temple ha na ÿlß-nzukß ha nile ma kuziere ha;
ma achÿpÿwo anyß, ma kwaa anyß emu, ma bÿkwasß
anyß ßnÿ mmiri, ma kÿß anyß aka na nti abÿß; ma
atÿwo anyß okwute, ma kpßrß anyß ma kee anyß ÿdß
nile siri ike, ma tÿba anyß n’ime ÿlß mkpßrß; ma site
n’ike na amamihe nke Chineke azßpÿtawo anyß n’ime
ÿlß mkpßrß; ma site n’ike na amamihe nke Chineke
azßpÿtawo anyß ßzß.

And we have entered into their houses and taught
them, and we have taught them in their streets; yea, and
we have taught them upon their hills; and we have also
entered into their temples and their synagogues and
taught them; and we have been cast out, and mocked,
and spit upon, and smote upon our cheeks; and we have
been stoned, and taken and bound with strong cords,
and cast into prison; and through the power and wis0
dom of God we have been delivered again.

30 Ma anyß atawo ahÿhÿ ÿdß mkpagbu nile dß iche
iche, ma ihe a nile, na eleghß anya anyß nwere ike ßbÿ
ÿzß a ga-esi napÿta ÿfßdÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi; ma anyß chere
na ßn� ÿ anyß ga-ejupÿta ma ßbÿrÿ na eleghß anya anyß
nwere ike ßbÿ ÿzß a ga-esi zßpÿta ÿfßdÿ.

And we have su昀ered all manner of a٠恬ictions, and all
this, that perhaps we might be the means of saving some
soul; and we supposed that our joy would be full if per0
haps we could be the means of saving some.

31 Ugbua lee, anyß nwere ike ilegharß anya ma hÿ
mkpÿrÿ nile nke ßrÿ anyß nile; ma ha dß ole na ole? Asß
m unu, E-e, ha dß ßtÿtÿ; e, ma anyß nwere ike ßgba-ama
maka ßbÿ ezi-okwu ha, n’ihi ßhÿ-n’anya ha n’ebe
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke nß na kwa n’ebe anyß nß.

Now behold, we can look forth and see the fruits of
our labors; and are they few? I say unto you, Nay, they
are many; yea, and we can witness of their sincerity, be0
cause of their love towards their brethren and also to0
wards us.

32 N’ihi na lee, ß gaara aka mma ha iji ndÿ ha chÿß aja
karßa ßbÿna iwere ndÿ nke onye-iro ha; ma ha eliwo
ngwa-ßgÿ na nile nke agha n’ime ime ala, n’ihi ßhÿ-
n’anya ha n’ebe ÿmÿnne ha nwoke nß.

For behold, they had rather sacri昀ce their lives than
even to take the life of their enemy; and they have
buried their weapons of war deep in the earth, because
of their love towards their brethren.

33 Ma ugbua lee asß m unu, enwewo oke nnukwu ßhÿ-
n’anya ha otu a n’ala ahÿ nile? Lee, asß m unu, E-e,
enwebeghß, ßbÿna n’etiti ndß Nifaß nile.

And now behold I say unto you, has there been so
great love in all the land? Behold, I say unto you, Nay,
there has not, even among the Nephites.



34 N’ihi na lee, ha ga-ewelite ngwa agha nile megide
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke; ha agaghß ekwe onwe ha ka egbuo
ha. Mana lee ole n’ime ndß a tßgbßworo ndÿ ha nile;
ma anyß matara na ha agakwuruwo Chineke ha, n’ihi
ßhÿ-n’anya ha na maka asß ha kpßrß mmehie.

For behold, they would take up arms against their
brethren; they would not su昀er themselves to be slain.
But behold how many of these have laid down their
lives; and we know that they have gone to their God, be0
cause of their love and of their hatred to sin.

35 Ugbua ß bÿ na anyß enweghß ihe mere anyß ga-eji
n� urßa ßn� ÿ? E, asß m unu, ßdßghß mgbe enwere ndß
mmadÿ ndß nwere nnukwu ihe mere ha ga-eji n� ÿrßa-
ßn� ÿ dßka anyß, site na mgbe ÿwa malitere, e, ma ßn� ÿ m
ebupÿwo m, ßbÿna ruo n’itu ßnÿ n’ime Chineke m;
n’ihi na o nwere ike nile, amamihe nile, na nghßta nile;
ß na-aghßta ihe nile, ma-ßbÿ Onye ebere, ßbÿna ruo
nzßpÿta, nye ndß ga-echegharß ma kwere n’aha ya.

Now have we not reason to rejoice? Yea, I say unto
you, there never were men that had so great reason to re0
joice as we, since the world began; yea, and my joy is car0
ried away, even unto boasting in my God; for he has all
power, all wisdom, and all understanding; he compre0
hendeth all things, and he is a merciful Being, even unto
salvation, to those who will repent and believe on his
name.

36 Ugbua ßbÿrÿ na nke a bÿ itu ßnÿ, ßbÿna otu ahÿ
ka m ga-etu ßnÿ; n’ihi na nke a bÿ ndÿ m na ìhè m,
ßn� ÿ m na nzßpÿta m, na mgbapÿta m site na nhuju-
anya mgbe nile na-adigide. E, ngßzi dßrß aha nke
Chineke m, onye na-echeta ndß a, ndß bÿ ngalaba nke
osisi nke Israel, ma efuworßi site n’arÿ ya n’ala ßzß; e,
asß m, ngßzi na-adßrß aha nke Chineke m, onye
nßworßrßß na-echeta anyß, ndß na-akpagharß n’ala ßzß.

Now if this is boasting, even so will I boast; for this is
my life and my light, my joy and my salvation, and my
redemption from everlasting wo. Yea, blessed is the
name of my God, who has been mindful of this people,
who are a branch of the tree of Israel, and has been lost
from its body in a strange land; yea, I say, blessed be the
name of my God, who has been mindful of us, wander0
ers in a strange land.

37 Ugbua ÿmÿnne m nwoke, anyß hÿrÿ na Chineke
na-echeta ndß ßbÿla, n’ala ßbÿla ha ga-anß n’ime ya; e,
ß na-agÿ ndß ya ßnÿ, ma afß ebere ya nile zuru n’ÿwa
nile. Ugbua nke a bÿ ßn� ÿ m, na nnukwu inye-ekele m;
e, ma a ga m enye Chineke m ekele ruo mgbe nile.
Amen.

Now my brethren, we see that God is mindful of ev0
ery people, whatsoever land they may be in; yea, he
numbereth his people, and his bowels of mercy are over
all the earth. Now this is my joy, and my great thanks0
giving; yea, and I will give thanks unto my God forever.
Amen.



Alma 27 Alma 27

1 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe ndß Leman ahÿ ndß gaworo
n’agha imegide ndß Nifaß chßpÿtaworo, mgbe ßtÿtÿ
mgbalß ha nile ibibi ha gwÿchaworo, na ß bÿ n’efu
ßchß mbibi ha, ha laghachßrß ßzß n’ala nke Nifaß.

Now it came to pass that when those Lamanites who
had gone to war against the Nephites had found, after
their many struggles to destroy them, that it was in vain
to seek their destruction, they returned again to the
land of Nephi.

2 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Amiulek, n’ihi ntufu ha, were
iwe karßa. Ma mgbe ha hÿrÿ na ha enweghß ike ßchß
ßbß ÿbß site n’aka ndß Nifaß, ha malitere ßkpasu ndß
obodo iwe megide ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ndß nke Antai-
Nifaß-Lihaß; ya mere ha malitere ßzß ibibi ha.

And it came to pass that the Amalekites, because of
their loss, were exceedingly angry. And when they saw
that they could not seek revenge from the Nephites,
they began to stir up the people in anger against their
brethren, the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi; therefore
they began again to destroy them.

3 Ugbua ndß a jukwara ßzß iwere ngwa-agha ha nile,
ma ha hapÿrÿ onwe ha ka egbuo ha ochicho nile nke
ndß iro ha siri dß.

Now this people again refused to take their arms, and
they su昀ered themselves to be slain according to the de0
sires of their enemies.

4 Ugbua mgbe Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke hÿrÿ ßrÿ
nke mbibi a n’etiti ndß ha hÿchasßrß n’anya nke ukwuu,
na n’etiti ndß nke hÿchasßrß ha n’anya nke ukwuu—
n’ihi na emesoro ha omume dßka ha bÿ ndß mÿß-ozi
ezitara site n’ebe Chineke nß ßzßpÿta ha site na mbibi
mgbe nile na-adigide—ya mere, mgbe Amßn na
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke hÿrÿ nnukwu ßrÿ nke mbibi a, obi
ßmiko nuru ha, ma ha sßrß eze ahÿ:

Now when Ammon and his brethren saw this work
of destruction among those whom they so dearly
beloved, and among those who had so dearly beloved
them—for they were treated as though they were angels
sent from God to save them from everlasting destruc0
tion—therefore, when Ammon and his brethren saw
this great work of destruction, they were moved with
compassion, and they said unto the king:

5 Ka anyß kpßkßta ndß nke Onye-nwe a ßnÿ, ma ka
anyß gbadaruo n’ala nke Zarahemla ga kwuru ÿmÿnne
anyß nwoke ndß Nifaß, ma gbapÿ site n’aka nile nke ndß
iro anyß, nile ka a ghara ibibi anyß.

Let us gather together this people of the Lord, and let
us go down to the land of Zarahemla to our brethren
the Nephites, and 昀ee out of the hands of our enemies,
that we be not destroyed.

6 Mana eze ahÿ sßrß ha: Lee, ndß Nifaß ga-ebibi anyß,
n’ihi ßtÿtÿ igbu mmadÿ nile na mmehie nile anyß
meworo megide ha.

But the king said unto them: Behold, the Nephites
will destroy us, because of the many murders and sins
we have committed against them.

7 Ma Amßn sßrß: A ga m a ga ma jÿta Onye-nwe, ma
ßbÿrÿ na ß sß anyß, gbada kwuru ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke,
unu ga-eje?

And Ammon said: I will go and inquire of the Lord,
and if he say unto us, go down unto our brethren, will
ye go?

8 Ma eze ahÿ sßrß ya: E, ßbÿrÿ na Onye-nwe sß anyß
gaa, anyß ga-agbadakwuru ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke, ma
anyß ga-abÿ ndß oru ha ruo mgbe anyß ga-edoziri ha
ßtÿtÿ igbu-mmadÿ nile na mmehie nile nke anyß
meworo megide ha.

And the king said unto him: Yea, if the Lord saith
unto us go, we will go down unto our brethren, and we
will be their slaves until we repair unto them the many
murders and sins which we have committed against
them.

9 Mana Amßn sßrß ya: O megidere iwu nke ÿmÿnne
anyß nwoke, nke nna m hiwere, na a ga-enwe ndß oru
n’etiti ha; ya mere ka anyß gbada ma dabere na ebere
nile nke ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke.

But Ammon said unto him: It is against the law of
our brethren, which was established by my father, that
there should be any slaves among them; therefore let us
go down and rely upon the mercies of our brethren.



10 Mana eze ahÿ sßrß ya: Jÿta Onye-nwe, ma ßbÿrÿ na ß
sß anyß gaa, anyß ga-aga; ma ßdßghß otu a anyß ga-ala-
n’iyi n’ala ahÿ.

But the king said unto him: Inquire of the Lord, and
if he saith unto us go, we will go; otherwise we will per0
ish in the land.

11 Ma o wee ruo na Amßn gara ma jÿta Onye-nwe, ma
Onye-nwe sßrß ya:

And it came to pass that Ammon went and inquired
of the Lord, and the Lord said unto him:

12 Kpßpÿ ndß a site n’ala nke a, ka ha ghara ßla n’iyi;
n’ihi na Setan jisiri aka ike n’obi nile nke ndß Amalek,
ndß na-akpasu ndß Leman iwe megide ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke igbu ha; ya mere pÿß gß site n’ala nke a; ma
ngßzi na-adßrß ndß a n’ßgbß nke a, n’ihi na a ga m
echekwa ha.

Get this people out of this land, that they perish not;
for Satan has great hold on the hearts of the Amalekites,
who do stir up the Lamanites to anger against their
brethren to slay them; therefore get thee out of this
land; and blessed are this people in this generation, for I
will preserve them.

13 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Amßn gara ma gwa eze ahÿ
okwu nile ahÿ nke Onye-nwe gwaworo ya.

And now it came to pass that Ammon went and told
the king all the words which the Lord had said unto
him.

14 Ma ha kpßkßtara ßnÿ ndß nke ha nile, e, ndß nke
Onye-nwe nile, ma kpßkßta ßnÿ igwe-atÿrÿ ha nile na
igwe-anumanu nile, ma pÿß site n’ala ahÿ, ma bßarute
n’ime ßzara ahÿ nke kewara ala nke Nifaß site n’ala nke
Zarahemla, ma bßafeta nso oke-ala nile nke ala ahÿ.

And they gathered together all their people, yea, all
the people of the Lord, and did gather together all their
昀ocks and herds, and departed out of the land, and
came into the wilderness which divided the land of
Nephi from the land of Zarahemla, and came over near
the borders of the land.

15 Ma o wee ruo na Amßn sßrß ha: Lee, mÿ na ÿmÿnne
m nwoke ga-agaru n’ime ala nke Zarahemla, ma unu
ga-anßgide n’ebe a ruo mgbe anyß ga-alaghachß; ma
anyß ga-anwale obi nile nke ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke, ma
ha ga-achß ka unu bata n’ime ala ha.

And it came to pass that Ammon said unto them:
Behold, I and my brethren will go forth into the land of
Zarahemla, and ye shall remain here until we return;
and we will try the hearts of our brethren, whether they
will that ye shall come into their land.

16 Ma o wee ruo na dßka Amßn na-agaba n’ime ala
ahÿ, na ya na ÿmÿnne ya zutere Alma, n’ofe ebe ahÿ
nke ekwuworo okwu gbasara ya; ma lee, nke a bÿ
nzukß an� ÿrß.

And it came to pass that as Ammon was going forth
into the land, that he and his brethren met Alma, over
in the place of which has been spoken; and behold, this
was a joyful meeting.

17 Ugbua ßn� ÿ nke Amßn dßrß oke ukwuu ßbÿna na o
juru eju; e, elomiri ya n’ime ßn� ÿ nke Chineke ya,
ßbÿna ruo n’iwerecha ike ya; ma ß dakwara ßzß n’ala.

Now the joy of Ammon was so great even that he was
full; yea, he was swallowed up in the joy of his God, even
to the exhausting of his strength; and he fell again to the
earth.

18 Ugbua nke a ßbÿghß ßn� ÿ karßrß akarß? Lee, nke a bu
ßn� ÿ nke na-adßghß onye na-anata ya ma ßbÿghß onye
nwere ezigbo nchegharß na onye ji obi umeala na-achß
an� ÿrß.

Now was not this exceeding joy? Behold, this is joy
which none receiveth save it be the truly penitent and
humble seeker of happiness.

19 Ugbua ßn� ÿ nke Alma n’izute ÿmÿnne ya nwoke dß
ezigbo ukwuu, na kwa ßn� ÿ nke Erßn, nke Þmna, na
Hßmnaß; mana lee ßn� ÿ ha abÿghß nke ga-akarß ike ha.

Now the joy of Alma in meeting his brethren was
truly great, and also the joy of Aaron, of Omner, and
Himni; but behold their joy was not that to exceed their
strength.



20 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Alma duuru ÿmÿnne ya
nwoke laghachß azÿ ruo n’ala nke Zarahemla; ßbÿna
ruo n’ÿlß nke onwe ya. Ma ha gara ma gwa onye-isi-
ikpe ihe nile nke meworo ha n’ala nke Nifaß ahÿ, n’etiti
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ndß Leman.

And now it came to pass that Alma conducted his
brethren back to the land of Zarahemla; even to his own
house. And they went and told the chief judge all the
things that had happened unto them in the land of
Nephi, among their brethren, the Lamanites.

21 Ma o wee ruo na onye-isi-ikpe ahÿ zipÿrÿ ßkwa
n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nile, na-achß olu nke ndß ahÿ gbasara
ßnabata ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ndß bÿ ndß nke Antai-
Nifaß-Lihaß.

And it came to pass that the chief judge sent a procla0
mation throughout all the land, desiring the voice of
the people concerning the admitting their brethren,
who were the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi.

22 Ma o wee ruo na olu nke ndß ahÿ bßara, na-asß: Lee,
anyß ga-enyepu ala nke Jeshßn, nke dß nß n’owuwa
anyanwÿ n’akÿkÿ osimiri nta ahÿ, nke jikßrß ala Uju
ahÿ, nke dß na ndßda-ndßda nke ala Uju ahÿ; ma ala
nke a Jeshßn bÿ ala nke anyß ga-enye ÿmÿnne anyß
nwoke n’ihe nketa.

And it came to pass that the voice of the people came,
saying: Behold, we will give up the land of Jershon,
which is on the east by the sea, which joins the land
Bountiful, which is on the south of the land Bountiful;
and this land Jershon is the land which we will give unto
our brethren for an inheritance.

23 Ma lee, anyß ga-edebe ndß-agha anyß nile n’etiti ala
nke Jeshßn na ala nke Nifaß, ka anyß wee chekwa
ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke n’ala nke Jeshßn; ma nke a ka anyß
na-emere ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke, n’ihi egwu ha tÿrÿ
ibuli ngwa-ßgÿ megide ÿmÿnne ha nwoke adßghß ama-
ama ka ha ghara ime mmehie; ma nnukwu ßtÿ egwu ha
nke a bßara n’ihi nchegharß dß mkpa nke ha
nwetaworo, n’ihi ßtÿtÿ igbu mmadÿ ha nile na ajßß-
omume ha dß egwu.

And behold, we will set our armies between the land
Jershon and the land Nephi, that we may protect our
brethren in the land Jershon; and this we do for our
brethren, on account of their fear to take up arms
against their brethren lest they should commit sin; and
this their great fear came because of their sore repen0
tance which they had, on account of their many mur0
ders and their awful wickedness.

24 Ma ugbua lee, nke a ka anyß ga-emere ÿmÿnne anyß
nwoke, ka ha wee keta ala Jeshßn; ma anyß ga-eche ha
nche site n’aka ndß iro ha nile jiri ndß-agha anyß nile,
n’ßnßdÿ na ha ga-enye anyß ÿfßdÿ n’ihe onwunwe ha
iji nyere anyß aka ka anyß wee kwado ndß-agha anyß nile.

And now behold, this will we do unto our brethren,
that they may inherit the land Jershon; and we will
guard them from their enemies with our armies, on
condition that they will give us a portion of their sub0
stance to assist us that we may maintain our armies.

25 Ugbua, o wee ruo na mgbe Amßn nÿworo nke a, ß
laghachßkwuru ndß nke Antai-Nifaß-Lihaß, na kwa
Alma soro ya, baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ebe ha runyeworo
ÿlß-ßkwuu ha nile, ma mee ka ha mata ihe ndß a nile.
Ma Alma kwa kßßrß ha mgbanwe ya, ya na Amßn na
Erßn, na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke.

Now, it came to pass that when Ammon had heard
this, he returned to the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi, and
also Alma with him, into the wilderness, where they
had pitched their tents, and made known unto them all
these things. And Alma also related unto them his con0
version, with Ammon and Aaron, and his brethren.

26 Ma o wee ruo na o butere nnukwu ßn� ÿ n’etiti ha.
Ma ha gbadara n’ime ala nke Jeshßn ahÿ, ma nwere
ßnwÿnwe ala nke Jeshßn ahÿ; ma ndß Nifaß kpßrß ha
ndß nke Amßn; ya mere e jiri aha ahÿ hÿba ha ama
mgbe emechara.

And it came to pass that it did cause great joy among
them. And they went down into the land of Jershon,
and took possession of the land of Jershon; and they
were called by the Nephites the people of Ammon;
therefore they were distinguished by that name ever af0
ter.



27 Ma ha nß n’etiti ndß nke Nifaß, na kwa agÿnyere ha
n’etiti ndß bÿ ndß nke nzukß-nsß nke Chineke. Ma
ahÿbakwara ha ama n’ihi ßnunu ßkÿ n’obi ha n’ebe
Chineke nß, na kwa n’ebe mmadÿ nß; n’ihi na ha zuru
oke n’ßkwÿwa aka ßtß ma guzoro kwem n’ihe nile, ma
ha kwusßrß ike n’okwukwe nke Kraßst ahÿ, ßbÿna ruo
n’ßgwÿgwÿ.

And they were among the people of Nephi, and also
numbered among the people who were of the church of
God. And they were also distinguished for their zeal to0
wards God, and also towards men; for they were per0
fectly honest and upright in all things; and they were
昀rm in the faith of Christ, even unto the end.

28 Ma ha lekwasßrß ßkwafu ßbara nke ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke anya jiri ßkpß nnukwu asß; ma enweghß ike
ßgbanwe ha ibulite ngwa-agha megide ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke; ma onweghß mgbe ßbÿla ha jiri oke egwu
lekwasß ßnwÿ anya, n’ihi olile-anya ha na echiche ha
nile maka Kraßst na mbilite n’ßnwÿ ahÿ; ya mere,
elomiwo ßnwÿ nye ha site na mmeri nke Kraßst meriri
ya.

And they did look upon shedding the blood of their
brethren with the greatest abhorrence; and they never
could be prevailed upon to take up arms against their
brethren; and they never did look upon death with any
degree of terror, for their hope and views of Christ and
the resurrection; therefore, death was swallowed up to
them by the victory of Christ over it.

29 Ya mere, ha nwere ike ßta ahÿhÿ ßnwÿ n’ÿzß kachasß
sie ike ma nye nnukwu nsogbu nke e nwere ike
ßkwagide site n’aka ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, tutu ha ga-
enwe ike iwere mma-agha ma-ßbÿ mma agha rßrß arß
igbu ha.

Therefore, they would su昀er death in the most aggra0
vating and distressing manner which could be in昀icted
by their brethren, before they would take the sword or
cimeter to smite them.

30 Ma otu a ha bÿ ndß nwere ßnÿnÿ ßkÿ n’obi na ndß a
hÿrÿ n’anya, ndß nwetara afß-ßma dß elu nke Onye-
nwe.

And thus they were a zealous and beloved people, a
highly favored people of the Lord.



Alma 28 Alma 28

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe e hiweworo ndß nke
Amßn n’ala nke Jeshßn ahÿ, ma hiwekwa otu nzukß-
nsß n’ala nke Jeshßn ahÿ, ma ndß-agha nke ndß Nifaß
ka e debere gburu-gburu ala nke Jeshßn ahÿ, e, n’oke
ala nile ahÿ gburu-gburu ala nke Zarahemla; lee ndß-
agha nke ndß Leman esorowßrßß ÿmÿnne ha nwoke baa
n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And now it came to pass that after the people of
Ammon were established in the land of Jershon, and a
church also established in the land of Jershon, and the
armies of the Nephites were set round about the land of
Jershon, yea, in all the borders round about the land of
Zarahemla; behold the armies of the Lamanites had fol0
lowed their brethren into the wilderness.

2 Ma otu a e nwere nnukwu agha; e, ßbÿna otu nke a
otu o sila dß mbÿ n’etiti ndß nile ahÿ nß n’ala ahÿ site
n’oge Lihaß hapÿrÿ Jerusalem; e, ma iri iri puku nile
nke ndß Leman ka e gburu ma chÿsasßa n’obodo ßzß.

And thus there was a tremendous battle; yea, even
such an one as never had been known among all the
people in the land from the time Lehi left Jerusalem;
yea, and tens of thousands of the Lamanites were slain
and scattered abroad.

3 E, ma kwa e nwere nnukwu ogbugbu n’etiti ndß
Nifaß ahÿ; otu o sila dß, ndß Leman ahÿ ka a chÿpÿrÿ
ma chÿsasßa, ma ndß nke Nifaß laghachßrß ßzß n’ala ha.

Yea, and also there was a tremendous slaughter
among the people of Nephi; nevertheless, the
Lamanites were driven and scattered, and the people of
Nephi returned again to their land.

4 Ma ugbua nke a bÿ oge nke enwere nnukwu iru uju
na ßkwa akwa arßrß anÿrÿ n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nile, n’etiti
ndß nke Nifaß nile—

And now this was a time that there was a great
mourning and lamentation heard throughout all the
land, among all the people of Nephi—

5 E, ßkwa akwa nke ÿmÿ-nwanyß isikpe nile n’eru uju
maka ndß di ha nile, na kwa nke ndß nna nile n’eru uju
maka ÿmÿ ha nwoke, na nwada maka nwanne ya
nwoke, e, nwanne nwoke maka nna ya; ma otu a akwa
nke iru uju ka a nÿrÿ n’etiti ha nile, iru uju maka ndß
ebo ha ndß e gbuworo.

Yea, the cry of widows mourning for their husbands,
and also of fathers mourning for their sons, and the
daughter for the brother, yea, the brother for the father;
and thus the cry of mourning was heard among all of
them, mourning for their kindred who had been slain.

6 Ma ugbua n’ezie nke a bÿ ÿbßchß mwute; e, oge nke
ide juu, na oge nke nnukwu ibu ßnÿ na ekpere.

And now surely this was a sorrowful day; yea, a time
of solemnity, and a time of much fasting and prayer.

7 Ma otu a ka afß iri na ise nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe
nile n’ebe ndß nke Nifaß nß siri gwuchaa.

And thus endeth the 昀fteenth year of the reign of the
judges over the people of Nephi;

8 Ma nke a bÿ nkßwasß nke Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya
nwoke, njem ha nile n’ala nke Nifaß, ßta ahÿhÿ ha nile
n’ala ahÿ, mwute ha nile, na mkpagbu ha nile, na ßn� ÿ
na-enweghß-ike ßghßta aghßta ha, na nnabata na-
enweghß mmekpa arÿ nke ÿmÿnne ha nwoke n’ala nke
Jeshßn. Ma ugbua ka Onye-nwe, Onye-mgbapÿta nke
mmadÿ nile, gßzie mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile ruo mgbe nile.

And this is the account of Ammon and his brethren,
their journeyings in the land of Nephi, their su昀erings
in the land, their sorrows, and their a٠恬ictions, and
their incomprehensible joy, and the reception and
safety of the brethren in the land of Jershon. And now
may the Lord, the Redeemer of all men, bless their souls
forever.

9 Ma nke a bÿ nkßwasß nke agha nile na ndßrß-ndßrß
nile n’etiti ndß Nifaß, na kwa agha nile dß n’etiti ndß
Nifaß na ndß Leman; ma afß nke iri na ise nke ßchßchß
nke ndß-ikpe agwÿsßwo.

And this is the account of the wars and contentions
among the Nephites, and also the wars between the
Nephites and the Lamanites; and the 昀fteenth year of
the reign of the judges is ended.



10 Ma site n’afß nke mbÿ ruo na nke iri na ise ewetawo
na mmezu mbibi nke ßtÿtÿ puku ndÿ nile; e, o
wetawo na mmezu ihe nlere dß egwu nke nkwafu-
ßbara.

And from the 昀rst year to the 昀fteenth has brought
to pass the destruction of many thousand lives; yea, it
has brought to pass an awful scene of bloodshed.

11 Ma arÿ nile nke ßtÿtÿ puku nile ka e lidara n’ime
ala, ebe arÿ nile nke ßtÿtÿ puku na-ere n’ßtÿtÿ
mkwakßta n’elu iru ala; e, na ßtÿtÿ puku nile na-eru
uju n’ihi ntufu nke ndß ebo ha, n’ihi na ha nwere ihe
kpatara ha ßtÿ egwu, dßka nkwa nile nke Onye-nwe siri
dß, na e nyefere ha n’ßnßdÿ ahÿhÿ agwÿgh-agwÿ.

And the bodies of many thousands are laid low in the
earth, while the bodies of many thousands are molder0
ing in heaps upon the face of the earth; yea, and many
thousands are mourning for the loss of their kindred,
because they have reason to fear, according to the prom0

ises of the Lord, that they are consigned to a state of
endless wo.

12 Ebe ßtÿtÿ puku nile nke ndß ßzß na-eru uju n’ezie
n’ihi ofufu nke ndß ebo ha, ma na ha na-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ ma
n� ÿrßa n’olile-anya, ma ßbÿna mata, dßka nkwa nile nke
Onye-nwe siri dß, na a ga-ekulite ha ibi n’aka nri nke
Chineke, n’ßnßdÿ an� ÿrß na-adßghß agwÿ agwÿ.

While many thousands of others truly mourn for the
loss of their kindred, yet they rejoice and exult in the
hope, and even know, according to the promises of the
Lord, that they are raised to dwell at the right hand of
God, in a state of never-ending happiness.

13 Ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ otu nnukwu ahaghß otu nke
mmadÿ siri dß n’ihi mmehie na njehie na ike nke
ekwensu, nke na-abßa site n’atÿmatÿ aghÿghß nile nke
o chepÿtaworo iji jide obi nile nke ndß mmadÿ.

And thus we see how great the inequality of man is
because of sin and transgression, and the power of the
devil, which comes by the cunning plans which he hath
devised to ensnare the hearts of men.

14 Ma otu a anyß na-ahÿ nnukwu ßkpÿkpß oku nke
mgbalß nke ndß mmadÿ ßrÿ ßrÿ n’ubi-vine nile nke
Onye-nwe; ma otua anyß na-ahÿ nnukwu ihe kpatara
mwute, na kwa nke ßn� ÿrß ßn� ÿ-mwute n’ihi ßnwÿ na
mbibi n’etiti ÿmÿ mmadÿ, na ßn� ÿ n’ihi ìhè nke Kraßst
nye ndÿ.

And thus we see the great call of diligence of men to
labor in the vineyards of the Lord; and thus we see the
great reason of sorrow, and also of rejoicing—sorrow
because of death and destruction among men, and joy
because of the light of Christ unto life.



Alma 29 Alma 29

1 O asß na m bÿ onye mÿß-ozi, ma nwere ike inweta
ßchßchß nke obi m, na m ga-enwe ike gagharßa ma jiri
opi nke Chineke kwuo okwu, n’olu nke ga-ama ÿwa
jijiji, ma tie mkpu nchegharß nye ndß ßbÿla!

O that I were an angel, and could have the wish of mine
heart, that I might go forth and speak with the trump of
God, with a voice to shake the earth, and cry repentance
unto every people!

2 E, aga m ekwupÿtara mkpÿrÿ-obi ßbÿla, dßka n’olu
nke egbe-elu-igwe, nchegharß na atÿmatÿ nke
mgbapÿta, ka ha wee chegharßa ma bßakwute Chineke
anyß, ka a ghara inwe mwute ßzß n’elu iru nile nke
ÿwa.

Yea, I would declare unto every soul, as with the voice
of thunder, repentance and the plan of redemption,
that they should repent and come unto our God, that
there might not be more sorrow upon all the face of the
earth.

3 Mana lee, abÿ m nwoke, ma na-eme mmehie
n’ßchßchß m; n’ihi na ekwesßrß m inwe afß-ojujÿ n’ihe
nile nke Onye-nwe nyeworo m.

But behold, I am a man, and do sin in my wish; for I
ought to be content with the things which the Lord
hath allotted unto me.

4 Ekwesßghß m inye onwe m ntaram-ahÿhÿ n’ßchßchß
m nile iwu ahÿ kwÿsiri ike nke Chineke nke ikpe zßrß-
ezi, n’ihi na ama m na ß na-enye ÿmÿ mmadÿ dßka
ßchßchß ha siri dß, ma-ßbÿ nke ruo n’ßnwÿ ßnwÿ ma-
ßbÿ nke ruo na ndÿ; e, ama m na ß na-enye ÿmÿ

mmadÿ, e, na-enye ha iwu nke a na-enweghß ike
ßgbanwe, dßka uche ha nile siri dß, ma ha bÿ ruo na
nzßpÿta ma-ßbÿ ruo na mbibi.

I ought not to harrow up in my desires the 昀rm de0
cree of a just God, for I know that he granteth unto men
according to their desire, whether it be unto death or
unto life; yea, I know that he allotteth unto men, yea,
decreeth unto them decrees which are unalterable, ac0
cording to their wills, whether they be unto salvation or
unto destruction.

5 E, ma a matara m na mma na njß abßawo n’iru
mmadÿ nile; onye nke na-amaghß ihe dß mma site na
ihe dß njß enweghß ÿta; mana onye nke matara ihe dß
mma na ihe dß njß, ya ka a ga-enye dßka ßchßchß ya nile
siri dß, ma ß chßrß mma na ßbÿ njß, ndÿ ma-ßbÿ
ßnwÿ, ßn� ÿ ma-ßbÿ mÿß nke ßkwa mmakwaara.

Yea, and I know that good and evil have come before
all men; he that knoweth not good from evil is blame0
less; but he that knoweth good and evil, to him it is
given according to his desires, whether he desireth good
or evil, life or death, joy or remorse of conscience.

6 Ugbua, ebe m hÿrÿ na m matara ihe nile ndß a, gßnß
mere m ga-eji chßß karßa ime nanß ßrÿ ahÿ nke a
kpßworo m ßrÿ?

Now, seeing that I know these things, why should I
desire more than to perform the work to which I have
been called?

7 Gßnß mere m ga-eji chßß ka m bÿrÿ mÿß-ozi, ka m
wee-nwe ike ßgwa nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa okwu?

Why should I desire that I were an angel, that I could
speak unto all the ends of the earth?

8 N’ihi na lee, Onye-nwe, na-enye mba nile, site na
mba nke onwe ha na asÿsÿ ha, ßkÿzi okwu ya, e,
n’amamihe, ihe nile ß hÿrÿ dß mma ka ha nwere; ya
mere anyß hÿrÿ na Onye-nwe na-enye ndÿnßdÿ na
amamihe, dßka ihe ahÿ nke zßrß ezi ma bÿrÿ ezi-okwu
siri dß.

For behold, the Lord doth grant unto all nations, of
their own nation and tongue, to teach his word, yea, in
wisdom, all that he seeth 昀t that they should have;
therefore we see that the Lord doth counsel in wisdom,
according to that which is just and true.



9 A matara m ihe ahÿ nke Onye-nwe nyeworo m iwu,
ma a na m an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ n’ime ya. Anaghß m an� ÿrß n’ike
nke onwe m, kama a na m an� ÿrß n’ihe ahÿ nke Onye-
nwe nyeworo m n’iwu; e, ma nke a bÿ an� ÿrß m, na
eleghß anya aga m abÿ ngwa-ßrÿ n’aka nile nke
Chineke iweta ÿfßdÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi na nchegharß; ma
nke a bÿ ßn� ÿ m.

I know that which the Lord hath commanded me,
and I glory in it. I do not glory of myself, but I glory in
that which the Lord hath commanded me; yea, and this
is my glory, that perhaps I may be an instrument in the
hands of God to bring some soul to repentance; and this
is my joy.

10 Ma lee, mgbe m na-ahÿ ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿnne m nwoke
chegharßrß n’ezi-okwu, ma na-abßakwute Onye-nwe
Chineke ha, mgbe ahÿ ka mkpÿrÿ-obi m jupÿtara na
ßn� ÿ; mgbe ahÿ ana m echeta ihe Onye-nwe mewooro
m, e, ßbÿna na ß nÿwo ekpere m; e, mgbe ahÿ aga m
echeta aka ebere ya nke o setßpÿrÿ n’ebe m nß.

And behold, when I see many of my brethren truly
penitent, and coming to the Lord their God, then is my
soul 昀lled with joy; then do I remember what the Lord
has done for me, yea, even that he hath heard my prayer;
yea, then do I remember his merciful arm which he ex0
tended towards me.

11 E, ma echetakwara m ndßkpÿ n’agha nke ndß nna m
ha; n’ihi na a matara m n’ezi-okwu na Onye-nwe
napÿtara ha site n’ßbÿ-oru, ma site na nke a o hiwere
nzukß-nsß ya; e, Onye-nwe Chineke, Chineke nke
Abraham, Chineke nke Aßsak, na Chineke nke Jekßb,
napÿtara ha site n’ßbÿ-oru.

Yea, and I also remember the captivity of my fathers;
for I surely do know that the Lord did deliver them out
of bondage, and by this did establish his church; yea, the
Lord God, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob, did deliver them out of bondage.

12 E, a na m echeta oge nile ndßkpÿ n’agha nke ndß
nna m ha; ma otu Chineke ahÿ nke napÿtara ha site
n’aka nile nke ndß Ijipt napÿtara ha site n’ßbÿ-oru.

Yea, I have always remembered the captivity of my fa0
thers; and that same God who delivered them out of the
hands of the Egyptians did deliver them out of
bondage.

13 E, ma otu Chineke ahÿ hiwere nzukß-nsß ya n’etiti
ha; e, ma otu Chineke ahÿ akpßwo m site n’ßkpÿkpß
dß nsß, ikwusa okwu ahÿ nye ndß ya, ma o nyewo m
nnukwu mmeri, nke mere na ßn� ÿ m juru-eju.

Yea, and that same God did establish his church
among them; yea, and that same God hath called me by
a holy calling, to preach the word unto this people, and
hath given me much success, in the which my joy is full.

14 Mana anaghß m enwe ßn� ÿ na mmeri nke nanß onwe
m, kama ßn� ÿ m kara juo eju n’ihi mmeri nke ÿmÿnne
m nwoke, ndß garuworo ala nke Nifaß.

But I do not joy in my own success alone, but my joy
is more full because of the success of my brethren, who
have been up to the land of Nephi.

15 Lee, ha arÿwo ßrÿ karßa, ma ha amßpÿtawo nnukwu
mkpÿrÿ; ma olee ka nnukwu ÿgwß ßrÿ ha ga-adß!

Behold, they have labored exceedingly, and have
brought forth much fruit; and how great shall be their
reward!

16 Ugbua, mgbe m na-eche maka mmeri nke ÿmÿnne
m ndß nwoke a mkpÿrÿ-obi m ka ana-ebupÿ, ßbÿna
ruo n’ikewapÿ ya site n’arÿ, dßka o siri dß, otu a ka ßn� ÿ
m siri dß ukwuu.

Now, when I think of the success of these my
brethren my soul is carried away, even to the separation
of it from the body, as it were, so great is my joy.

17 Ma ugbua, ka Chineke kwenyere ÿmÿnne m nwoke
ndß a, ka ha nwe ike nßdÿ ala n’ala-eze nke Chineke; e,
na kwa ndß nile bÿ mkpÿrÿ nke ßrÿ aka ha nile ka ha
wee ghara ßpÿ kwa ßzß, kama ka ha wee-too ya ruo
mgbe nile. Ma ka Chineke kwere ka e mee ya dßka
okwu m nile siri dß, ßbÿna dßka m kwuworo. Amen.

And now may God grant unto these, my brethren,
that they may sit down in the kingdom of God; yea, and
also all those who are the fruit of their labors that they
may go no more out, but that they may praise him for0
ever. And may God grant that it may be done according
to my words, even as I have spoken. Amen.



Alma 30 Alma 30

1 Lee, ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe e hiwesßworo ndß nke
Amßn n’ala nke Jeshßn, e, na kwa mgbe achÿpÿsßworo
ndß Leman site n’ala ahÿ, ma ndß ha nwÿrÿ anwÿ ka
ndß ala ahÿ liri—

Behold, now it came to pass that after the people of
Ammon were established in the land of Jershon, yea,
and also after the Lamanites were driven out of the
land, and their dead were buried by the people of the
land—

2 Ugbua ndß ha nwÿrÿ anwÿ agÿghß ha ßnÿ n’ihi ßdß
ukwu nke ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha nile; ßbÿghß ma ndß nwÿrÿ
anwÿ nke ndß Nifaß agÿrÿ ha ßnÿ—ma na o wee ruo
mgbe ha lichaworo ndß ha nwÿrÿ anwÿ, na kwa mgbe
ÿbßchß nile nke ibu ßnÿ, na iru uju, na ekpere
gasßworo, (ma-ßbÿ n’afß nke iri na isii nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß) a malitere inwe udo
esepÿghß-aka n’akÿkÿ nile nke ala ahÿ nile.

Now their dead were not numbered because of the
greatness of their numbers; neither were the dead of the
Nephites numbered—but it came to pass after they had
buried their dead, and also after the days of fasting, and
mourning, and prayer, (and it was in the sixteenth year
of the reign of the judges over the people of Nephi)
there began to be continual peace throughout all the
land.

3 E, ma ndß ahÿ gbalßrß idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-
nwe; ma ha siri ike n’idobe emume-nso nile nke
Chineke, dßka iwu nke Moses siri dß; n’ihi na akÿziri
ha idebe iwu nke Moses ruo mgbe a ga-emezu ya.

Yea, and the people did observe to keep the com0

mandments of the Lord; and they were strict in observ0
ing the ordinances of God, according to the law of
Moses; for they were taught to keep the law of Moses
until it should be ful昀lled.

4 Ma otu a ndß ahÿ enweghß nsogbu n’ime afß iri na
isii nile nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke
Nifaß.

And thus the people did have no disturbance in all
the sixteenth year of the reign of the judges over the
people of Nephi.

5 Ma o wee ruo na n’ime mmalite nke afß nke iri na
asaa nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe, enwere udo esepÿghß
aka.

And it came to pass that in the commencement of the
seventeenth year of the reign of the judges, there was
continual peace.

6 Mana o wee ruo na ngwÿcha nke afß nke iri na asaa,
e nwere otu nwoke bßara n’ime ala nke Zarahemla, ma-
ßbÿ Onye Mmegide-Kraßst, n’ihi na ß malitere
ikwusara ndß ahÿ ozi-ßma megide amÿma nile nke
ndß-amÿma nile kwuworo, gbasara ßbßbßa nke Kraßst.

But it came to pass in the latter end of the seven0
teenth year, there came a man into the land of
Zarahemla, and he was Anti-Christ, for he began to
preach unto the people against the prophecies which
had been spoken by the prophets, concerning the com0

ing of Christ.

7 Ugbua enweghß iwu megidere okwukwe mmadÿ;
n’ihi na o megidesßrß iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke ike na a
ga-enwe iwu nke ga-eweta ndß mmadÿ na-ahaghß otu.

Now there was no law against a man’s belief; for it
was strictly contrary to the commands of God that
there should be a law which should bring men on to un0
equal grounds.

8 N’ihi na otu a ka akwÿkwß-nsß kwuru: Hßrß nÿ
n’ÿbßchß a, onye unu ga-efe.

For thus saith the scripture: Choose ye this day,
whom ye will serve.

9 Ugbua ßbÿrÿ na mmadÿ achß ife Chineke, ß bÿ
ohere dßrß ya; ma-ßbÿ n’ÿzß ßzß, ßbÿrÿ na o kwere na
Chineke ß bÿ ohere dßrß ya ife ya; kama ßbÿrÿ na o
kweghß na ya enweghß iwu ßta ya ahÿhÿ.

Now if a man desired to serve God, it was his privi0
lege; or rather, if he believed in God it was his privilege
to serve him; but if he did not believe in him there was
no law to punish him.



10 Mana ßbÿrÿ na o gburu mmadÿ a ga-ata ya ahÿhÿ
ruo n’ßnwÿ; ma ßbÿrÿ na ß pÿnara mmadÿ ihe a ga-
ata kwa ya ahÿhÿ; ma ßburu na o zuru ohi a ga-ata
kwa ya ahÿhu; ma ßbÿrÿ na ß kwara iko a ga-ata kwa
ya ahÿhÿ; e, maka ajßß-omume a nile a tara ha ahÿhÿ.

But if he murdered he was punished unto death; and
if he robbed he was also punished; and if he stole he was
also punished; and if he committed adultery he was also
punished; yea, for all this wickedness they were pun0
ished.

11 N’ihi na e nwere iwu na ndß mmadÿ a ga-ekpe ha
ikpe dßka mmebi iwu ha siri dß. Otu o sila dß, enweghß
iwu megidere okwukwe mmadÿ; ya mere, a tara
mmadÿ ahÿhÿ nanß maka mmebi-iwu nile nke o
meworo; ya mere mmadÿ nile ha ahata-aha.

For there was a law that men should be judged ac0
cording to their crimes. Nevertheless, there was no law
against a man’s belief; therefore, a man was punished
only for the crimes which he had done; therefore all
men were on equal grounds.

12 Ma onye Mmegide-Kraßst a, nke aha ya bÿ Kßrßhß,
(ma iwu ahÿ enweghß ijide ya) malitere ikwusara ndß
ahÿ okwu na agaghß enwe Kraßst. Ma n’ÿdß dß otu a ka
o kwusara okwu, na-asß:

And this Anti-Christ, whose name was Korihor,
(and the law could have no hold upon him) began to
preach unto the people that there should be no Christ.
And after this manner did he preach, saying:

13 O unu ndß e kedara n’okpuru olile-anya nzuzu na
nke efu, gßnß mere unu ji na-ebo onwe unu ibu arß jiri
ÿdß ihe nzuzu nile ahÿ? Gßnß mere unu ji na-ele anya
Kraßst? N’ihi na ßdßghß onye nwere ike ßmata maka ihe
ßbÿla nke na-abßa abßa.

O ye that are bound down under a foolish and a vain
hope, why do ye yoke yourselves with such foolish
things? Why do ye look for a Christ? For no man can
know of anything which is to come.

14 Lee, ihe ndß a nile nke unu na-akpß amÿma, nke
unu kwuru na enyedatara ya site na ndß-amÿma nile dß
nsß, lee, ha bÿ omenala nzuzu nile nke ndß nna unu
ha.

Behold, these things which ye call prophecies, which
ye say are handed down by holy prophets, behold, they
are foolish traditions of your fathers.

15 O lee otu unu siri mata maka ibu ezi-okwu ha? Lee,
unu enweghß ike ßmata maka ihe nile nke unu na-
ahÿghß anya; ya mere unu enweghß ike ßmata na a ga-
enwe otu Kraßst.

How do ye know of their surety? Behold, ye cannot
know of things which ye do not see; therefore ye cannot
know that there shall be a Christ.

16 Unu lepÿrÿ anya ma sß na unu hÿrÿ nsachapÿ nke
mmehie unu nile. Mana lee, ß bÿ ihe na-eso echiche
ara; ma mkpasasß nke echiche unu nile bßara n’ihi
omenala nile nke ndß nna unu, nke dupÿrÿ unu baa
n’ime okwukwe nke ihe nile nke n’abÿghß otu ha dß.

Ye look forward and say that ye see a remission of
your sins. But behold, it is the e昀ect of a frenzied mind;
and this derangement of your minds comes because of
the traditions of your fathers, which lead you away into
a belief of things which are not so.

17 Ma ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß karßrß n’ihe ndß dß otu a ka ß
gwara ha, na-agwa ha na-enweghß ike inwe aja
mgbaghara mmehie a ga-eme maka mmehie nile nke
ndß mmadÿ, mana onye ßbÿla na-aga n’iru na ndÿ nke
a dßka njßkwa nke onye ahÿ ekere eke siri dß; ya mere
onye ßbÿla na-eme nke-ßma dßka nghßta ya siri dß, ma
na onye ßbÿla na-emeri dßka ike ya ha; ma ihe ßbÿla
mmadÿ mere abÿghß mmebi iwu.

And many more such things did he say unto them,
telling them that there could be no atonement made for
the sins of men, but every man fared in this life accord0
ing to the management of the creature; therefore every
man prospered according to his genius, and that every
man conquered according to his strength; and whatso0
ever a man did was no crime.



18 Ma otu a ka o kwusaara ha okwu, na-edufu obi nile
nke ßtÿtÿ, na-eme ha ka ha welite isi ha nile n’ajßß-
omume ha, e, na-edufu ßtÿtÿ ndßnyom, na kwa
ndßkom, ßgba akwÿnakwÿna—na-agwa ha na mgbe
mmadÿ nwÿrÿ, nke ahÿ bÿ nsßtÿ ya.

And thus he did preach unto them, leading away the
hearts of many, causing them to lift up their heads in
their wickedness, yea, leading away many women, and
also men, to commit whoredoms—telling them that
when a man was dead, that was the end thereof.

19 Ugbua nwoke a gafere n’ala nke Jeshßn kwa, ikwusa
ihe ndß a nile n’etiti ndß nke Amßn, ndß bÿÿrÿ ndß nke
Leman otu mgbe.

Now this man went over to the land of Jershon also,
to preach these things among the people of Ammon,
who were once the people of the Lamanites.

20 Mana lee ha ma ihe karßa ßtÿtÿ ndß nke Nifaß; n’ihi
na ha kpßrß ya, ma kee ya agbÿ, ma bÿga ya n’iru
Amßn, onye bÿ ßnye isi nchÿ-aja nye ndß ahÿ.

But behold they were more wise than many of the
Nephites; for they took him, and bound him, and car0
ried him before Ammon, who was a high priest over
that people.

21 Ma o wee ruo na o mere ka e bupÿ ya site n’ala ahÿ.
Ma ß bßafetara n’ime ala nke Gßdißn, ma malite
ikwusakwara ha okwu; ma n’ebe a o nweghß nnukwu
mmeri, n’ihi na a kpßrß ya ma kee ya agbÿ ma buruo
ya n’iru onye isi nchÿ-aja, na kwa onye-isi-ikpe n’ala
ahÿ.

And it came to pass that he caused that he should be
carried out of the land. And he came over into the land
of Gideon, and began to preach unto them also; and
here he did not have much success, for he was taken and
bound and carried before the high priest, and also the
chief judge over the land.

22 Ma o wee ruo na onye isi nchÿ-aja ahÿ sßrß ya: Gßnß
mere i jiri na-agagharß na-eduhie ÿzß nile nke Onye-
nwe? Gßnß mere i jiri na-akÿziri ndß a na a gaghß enwe
Kraßst ßbÿla, ka Þ napÿ ha ßn� ÿrß-ßn� ÿ ha nile? Gßnß
mere i jiri na-ekwugide amÿma nile nke ndß-amÿma
nile dß nsß?

And it came to pass that the high priest said unto
him: Why do ye go about perverting the ways of the
Lord? Why do ye teach this people that there shall be no
Christ, to interrupt their rejoicings? Why do ye speak
against all the prophecies of the holy prophets?

23 Ugbua aha onye isi nchÿ-aja ahÿ bÿ Gßdßna. Ma
Kßrßhß sßrß ya: N’ihi na anaghß m akÿzi omenala nzuzu
nile nke ndß nna unu, ma n’ihi na anaghß m akÿziri ndß
a ka ha kedagide onwe ha n’okpuru emume nsß nzuzu
nile na ihe-omume nile ndß ededaworo site na ndß
nchÿ-aja mgbe ochie nile, ßpÿrÿ ike na ikike n’aka ha,
idebe ha n’amaghß ama, ka ha ghara iwelite isi ha nile
elu, kama ka ewedata ha dßka okwu gß nile siri dß.

Now the high priest’s name was Giddonah. And
Korihor said unto him: Because I do not teach the fool0
ish traditions of your fathers, and because I do not teach
this people to bind themselves down under the foolish
ordinances and performances which are laid down by
ancient priests, to usurp power and authority over
them, to keep them in ignorance, that they may not lift
up their heads, but be brought down according to thy
words.

24 I kwuru na ndß a bÿ ndß nwere onwe ha. Lee, asß m
na ha nß n’ßbÿ-oru. I sß na amÿma mgbe ochie ahÿ nile
bÿ ezi ßkwÿ. Lee, asß m na ß mataghß na ha bÿ ezi-
okwu.

Ye say that this people is a free people. Behold, I say
they are in bondage. Ye say that those ancient prophe0
cies are true. Behold, I say that ye do not know that they
are true.

25 I sß na ndß a bÿ ndß-ikpe mara na ndß dara ada, n’ihi
njehie nke otu onye mÿrÿ ha. Lee, asß m na ikpe
anaghß ama nwata n’ihi ndß mÿrÿ ya.

Ye say that this people is a guilty and a fallen people,
because of the transgression of a parent. Behold, I say
that a child is not guilty because of its parents.



26 Ma unu sßkwara na Kraßst ga-abßa. Mana lee, asß m
na unu amaghß na a ga-enwe otu Kraßst. Ma unu sß
kwa na a ga-egbu ya n’ihi mmehie nile nke ÿwa—

And ye also say that Christ shall come. But behold, I
say that ye do not know that there shall be a Christ. And
ye say also that he shall be slain for the sins of the
world—

27 Ma otu a unu na-edufu ndß a n’iso omenala nzuzu
nile nke ndß nna unu, ma dßka ßchßchß nile nke onwe
unu; ma unu debere ha n’ala, ßbÿna dßka ß bÿ ß nß
n’ßbÿ-oru, ka unu wee tinye akpßrß unu nile n’ime ßrÿ
nile nke aka ha nile, na ha anwaghß anwa ilelite anya
elu na-atÿghß egwu, ma na ha anwaghß anwa inwe ßn� ÿ
n’ihe nile ruuru ha na ohere nile dßßrß ha.

And thus ye lead away this people after the foolish
traditions of your fathers, and according to your own
desires; and ye keep them down, even as it were in
bondage, that ye may glut yourselves with the labors of
their hands, that they durst not look up with boldness,
and that they durst not enjoy their rights and privileges.

28 E, ha anwaghß anwa iji ihe bÿ nke ha eme ihe eleghß
anya ka ha ghara imejß ndß nchÿ-aja ha nile ndß na-ebo
ha ibu arß dßka ßchßchß ha nile siri dß, ma ewetawo ha
n’ikwere, site n’omenala ha nile na nrß ha nile na ihe
nile gbatara ha n’uche na ß� hÿ�  ha nile na ihe omimi
aghÿghß ha nile, na ha ga, ma ßbÿrÿ na ha emeghß
dßka okwu ha nile siri dß, emejß onye anamaghß-ama,
onye ha sß na ß bÿ Chineke—onye nke anahÿtÿbeghß
anya ma-ßbÿ mata mbÿ, onye na-anßtubeghß ma-ßbÿ
o nwere mgbe ß ga-anß.

Yea, they durst not make use of that which is their
own lest they should o昀end their priests, who do yoke
them according to their desires, and have brought them
to believe, by their traditions and their dreams and their
whims and their visions and their pretended mysteries,
that they should, if they did not do according to their
words, o昀end some unknown being, who they say is
God—a being who never has been seen or known, who
never was nor ever will be.

29 Ugbua mgbe onye isi nchÿ-aja ahÿ na onye-isi-ikpe
ahÿ hÿrÿ obi ike ya, e, mgbe ha hÿrÿ na ß ga-ekwutß
ßbÿna megide Chineke, ha enyeghß ßsßsa ßbÿla n’okwu
ya nile; mana ha mere ka e kee ya agbÿ; ma ha
nyefelitere ya n’aka nile nke ndß-ßrÿ, ma ziga ya n’ala
nke Zarahemla, ka e wee kpßta ya n’iru Alma, na onye-
isi-ikpe nke bÿ onye-ßchßchß na-achß ala ahÿ nile.

Now when the high priest and the chief judge saw
the hardness of his heart, yea, when they saw that he
would revile even against God, they would not make
any reply to his words; but they caused that he should
be bound; and they delivered him up into the hands of
the o٠恩cers, and sent him to the land of Zarahemla, that
he might be brought before Alma, and the chief judge
who was governor over all the land.

30 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe a kpßtara ya n’iru Alma na
onye-isi-ikpe, ß gara n’iru n’otu ÿdß ahÿ dßka o mere
n’ala nke Gßdißn; e, ß gara n’iru ikwuhie Chineke.

And it came to pass that when he was brought before
Alma and the chief judge, he did go on in the same man0
ner as he did in the land of Gideon; yea, he went on to
blaspheme.

31 Ma o bilitere na nnukwu okwu nile na-eko eko
n’iru Alma, ma kwutßß ndß nchÿ-aja nile na ndß nkuzi
nile, na-ebo ha ebubo nke idufu ndß ahÿ n’ÿdß
omenala nzuzu nile nke ndß nna ha, n’ihi itinye akpßrß
na mgbalß nile nke ndß ahÿ.

And he did rise up in great swelling words before
Alma, and did revile against the priests and teachers, ac0
cusing them of leading away the people after the silly
traditions of their fathers, for the sake of glutting on the
labors of the people.



32 Ugbua Alma sßrß ya: I matara na anyß anaghß etinye
akpßrß anyß na ßrÿ nile nke ndß a; n’ihi na lee arÿwo m
ßbÿna site na mmalite nke ßchßchß nke ndß-isi-ikpe
nile ruo ugbua, jiri aka abÿß nke m maka nkwado
onwe m, na-agbanyeghß ßtÿtÿ njem mÿ nile gburu-
gburu ala ahÿ ikwusa okwu nke Chineke nye ndß m.

Now Alma said unto him: Thou knowest that we do
not glut ourselves upon the labors of this people; for be0
hold I have labored even from the commencement of
the reign of the judges until now, with mine own hands
for my support, notwithstanding my many travels
round about the land to declare the word of God unto
my people.

33 Ma na-agbanyeghß ßtÿtÿ mgbalß nile ahÿ nke m
meworo n’ÿlß nzukß-nsß ahÿ, anatatÿbeghß m nke ha
ka ßbÿna otu sßnaßn maka ßrÿ m; ßbÿghß ma o nwere
onye ßbÿla n’ime ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ma ßbÿghß ma-
ßbÿ n’oche-ikpe ahÿ; ma mgbe ahÿ anyß anatawo nanß
dßka iwu siri dß maka oge anyß.

And notwithstanding the many labors which I have
performed in the church, I have never received so much
as even one senine for my labor; neither has any of my
brethren, save it were in the judgment-seat; and then we
have received only according to law for our time.

34 Ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na anyß anataghß ihe ßbÿla maka
ßrÿ anyß nile n’ÿlß nzukß-nsß ahÿ, uru gßnß ka ß baara
anyß ßrÿ ßrÿ n’ÿlß nzukß-nsß ahÿ ma ßbÿghß ikwusa
ezi-okwu ahÿ, ka anyß wee nwee ßn� ÿ nile n’ime ßn� ÿ
nke ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke?

And now, if we do not receive anything for our labors
in the church, what doth it pro昀t us to labor in the
church save it were to declare the truth, that we may
have rejoicings in the joy of our brethren?

35 Mgbe ahÿ gßnß ka ß na-asß na anyß na-ekwusara ndß a
ozi-ßma inweta uru, mgbe gß, n’onwe gß, matara na
anyß anaghß anata uru? Ma ugbua, ß kwere na anyß na-
eduhie ndß a eduhie, nke kpatara ÿdß ßn� ÿ a n’obi ha
nile?

Then why sayest thou that we preach unto this peo0
ple to get gain, when thou, of thyself, knowest that we
receive no gain? And now, believest thou that we de0
ceive this people, that causes such joy in their hearts?

36 Ma Kßrßhß zara ya, E. And Korihor answered him, Yea.

37 Ma mgbe ahÿ Alma sßrß ya: Þ kwere na e nwere
Chineke dß?

And then Alma said unto him: Believest thou that
there is a God?

38 Ma ß zara, E-e. And he answered, Nay.

39 Ugbua Alma sßrß ya: Þ ga-agßnarß ßzß na enweghß
Chineke dß, ma kwa gßnarß Kraßst ahÿ? N’ihi na lee,
asß m gß, a matara m na enwere Chineke dß, na kwa na
Kraßst ga-abßa.

Now Alma said unto him: Will ye deny again that
there is a God, and also deny the Christ? For behold, I
say unto you, I know there is a God, and also that Christ
shall come.

40 Ma ugbua gßnß bÿ ihe aka-ebe ß nwere na o nweghß
Chineke dß, ma-ßbÿ na Kraßst anaghß abßa? Asß m gß na
ßdighß nke ß nwere, ma ßbÿghß nanß okwu gß.

And now what evidence have ye that there is no God,
or that Christ cometh not? I say unto you that ye have
none, save it be your word only.

41 Mana, lee, enwere ihe nile dßka ihe mgba-ama na ihe
ndß a nile bÿ ezi-okwu; ma gß kwa nwere ihe nile dßka
ihe mgba-ama nye gß na ha bÿ ezi-okwu; ma ß ga-
agßnarß ha? I kwere na ihe ndß a nile bÿ ezi-okwu?

But, behold, I have all things as a testimony that these
things are true; and ye also have all things as a testimony
unto you that they are true; and will ye deny them?
Believest thou that these things are true?



42 Lee, a matara m na i kwere, mana a na-edu gß site na
mÿß nke okwu ÿgha, ma ijuwo Mÿß nke Chineke ahÿ
nke mere na o nweghß ike inwe ßnßdÿ n’ime gß; kama
ekwensu ahÿ nwere ike n’ebe ß nß, ma ß na-ebugharß
gß, na-aghß aghÿghß nile ka o wee bibie ÿmÿ nke
Chineke.

Behold, I know that thou believest, but thou art pos0
sessed with a lying spirit, and ye have put o昀 the Spirit
of God that it may have no place in you; but the devil
has power over you, and he doth carry you about, work0
ing devices that he may destroy the children of God.

43 Ma ugbua Kßrßhß sßrß Alma: O bÿrÿ na i ga-egosß m
ihe ßrßba ama, ka m wee kwenye na e nwere Chineke dß,
e, gosß m na o nwere ike, ma mgbe ahÿ ka m ga-
ekwenye n’ezi-okwu nke okwu gß nile.

And now Korihor said unto Alma: If thou wilt show
me a sign, that I may be convinced that there is a God,
yea, show unto me that he hath power, and then will I
be convinced of the truth of thy words.

44 Mana Alma sßrß ya: I nwetawßrß ihe iriba-ama zuuru
gß; ß ga-anwa Chineke gß ßnwÿnwa? Þ ga-asß, Gosß m
ihe ßrßba-ama, mgbe i nwere mgba-ama ÿmÿnne gß
nwoke ndß a nile, na kwa ndß-amÿma nile dß nsß?
Akwÿkwß-nsß nile ka a tßgbßrß n’iru gß, e, ma ihe nile
gosßrß na o nwere Chineke dß; e, ßbÿna ÿwa, na ihe nile
nke dß n’elu nke iru ya, e, na mgbagharß ya, e, na ÿwa
ndß ßzß nile nke na-agbagharß n’ÿdß usoro nke ha na-
agba ama na o nwere Onye Okike Kachasß-elu.

But Alma said unto him: Thou hast had signs
enough; will ye tempt your God? Will ye say, Show unto
me a sign, when ye have the testimony of all these thy
brethren, and also all the holy prophets? The scriptures
are laid before thee, yea, and all things denote there is a
God; yea, even the earth, and all things that are upon
the face of it, yea, and its motion, yea, and also all the
planets which move in their regular form do witness
that there is a Supreme Creator.

45 Ma na ß na-agagharß, na-edufu obi nile nke ndß a, na-
agba ama nye ha na enweghß Chineke dß? Ma emesßa ß
ga agßnarß aka-ebe nile ndß a? Ma ß sßrß: E, aga m
agßnarß, ma ßbÿghß na Þ ga-egosß m ihe iriba-ama:

And yet do ye go about, leading away the hearts of
this people, testifying unto them there is no God? And
yet will ye deny against all these witnesses? And he said:
Yea, I will deny, except ye shall show me a sign.

46 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Alma sßrß ya: Lee, A na m
enwe mwute n’ihi isi ike nke obi gß, e, na ß ka ga-
eguzogide mÿß nke ezi-okwu ahÿ, ka e wee bibie
mkpÿrÿ-obi gß.

And now it came to pass that Alma said unto him:
Behold, I am grieved because of the hardness of your
heart, yea, that ye will still resist the spirit of the truth,
that thy soul may be destroyed.

47 Mana lee, ß ka mma na mkpÿrÿ-obi gß ga efu karßa
na ß ga-abÿ ÿzß nke iwedata ßtÿtÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi na
mbibi, site ikwu okwu ÿgha gß nile na site n’okwu
otuto nile nke na-esighß n’obi; ya mere ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-
agßnarß ßzß, lee Chineke ga-eti gß otiti ihe, na i ga-ada
ogbu, na ß gaghß emeghee kwa ßnÿ gß ßzß, na ß gaghß
aghßgbu ndß a ßzß.

But behold, it is better that thy soul should be lost
than that thou shouldst be the means of bringing many
souls down to destruction, by thy lying and by thy 昀at0
tering words; therefore if thou shalt deny again, behold
God shall smite thee, that thou shalt become dumb,
that thou shalt never open thy mouth any more, that
thou shalt not deceive this people any more.

48 Ugbua Kßrßhß sßrß ya: Anaghß m agßnarß ßdßdß nke
otu Chineke, kama ekweghß m na enwere otu Chineke
dß; ma asßkwa m, na ß mataghß na enwere otu Chineke
dß; ma ma-ßbÿghß na ß gosßrß m otu ihe iriba-ama,
agaghß m ekwe.

Now Korihor said unto him: I do not deny the exis0
tence of a God, but I do not believe that there is a God;
and I say also, that ye do not know that there is a God;
and except ye show me a sign, I will not believe.

49 Ugbua Alma sßrß ya: Nke a ka m ga-enye gß maka ihe
iriba-ama, na a ga akÿ gß ogbu, dßka okwu m nile siri
dß; ma asß m, na n’aha nke Chineke, a ga-akÿ gß ogbu,
na i gaghß enwe kwa ikwupÿta okwu.

Now Alma said unto him: This will I give unto thee
for a sign, that thou shalt be struck dumb, according to
my words; and I say, that in the name of God, ye shall be
struck dumb, that ye shall no more have utterance.



50 Ugbua mgbe Alma kwuworo okwu nile ndß a,
Kßrßhß ka a kÿrÿ ogbu, nke mere na onweghß ike
ikwupÿta okwu, dßka okwu nile nke Alma siri dß.

Now when Alma had said these words, Korihor was
struck dumb, that he could not have utterance, accord0
ing to the words of Alma.

51 Ma ugbua mgbe onye-isi-ikpe ahÿ hÿrÿ nke a, o
setßpÿrÿ aka ya ma degara Kßrßhß, na-asß: E mewo ka
ikwenye n’ike nke Chineke? N’ime onye ka ß chßrß na
Alma ga-egosßpÿta ihe iriba-ama ya? Þ chßrß na ß ga-
esogbu ndß ßzß, igosß gß otu ihe ßrßba- ama? Lee, o
gosßwo gß otu ihe ßrßba-ama; ma ugbua ß ga-arÿ ÿka
ßzß?

And now when the chief judge saw this, he put forth
his hand and wrote unto Korihor, saying: Art thou con0
vinced of the power of God? In whom did ye desire that
Alma should show forth his sign? Would ye that he
should a٠恬ict others, to show unto thee a sign? Behold,
he has showed unto you a sign; and now will ye dispute
more?

52 Ma Kßrßhß wepÿtara aka ya ma dee, na-asß: A
matara m na a dara m ogbu, n’ihi na enweghß m ike
ikwu okwu; ma a matara m na ßdßghß ihe ßzß ma
ßbÿghß ike nke Chineke nwere ike iwekwasß m nke a;
e, ma a matara m mgbe ßbÿla na e nwere otu Chineke
dß.

And Korihor put forth his hand and wrote, saying: I
know that I am dumb, for I cannot speak; and I know
that nothing save it were the power of God could bring
this upon me; yea, and I always knew that there was a
God.

53 Mana lee, ekwensu aghßgbuwo m; n’ihi na o bia-
kwutere m n’ÿdß nke otu mÿß-ozi, ma sß m: Gaa ma
kpßtaghachß ndß a, n’ihi na ha nile akpafuwo soro
Chineke ana-amaghß ama. Ma ß sßrß m: Onweghß
Chineke dß; e, ma ß kuziri m ihe nke m ga na-ekwu.
Ma akÿziwo m okwu ya nile; ma akÿziri m ha n’ihi na
ha masßrß echiche nke anÿ-arÿ; ma akÿziri m ha ßbÿna
ruo mgbe m nwere nnukwu mmeri, nke mere na n’ezie
e kwere m na ha bÿ ezi-okwu; ma n’ihi nke a
eguzogidere ezi-okwu ahÿ, ßbÿna wee ruo mgbe m
wetaworo nnukwu ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ a nye onwe m.

But behold, the devil hath deceived me; for he ap0
peared unto me in the form of an angel, and said unto
me: Go and reclaim this people, for they have all gone
astray after an unknown God. And he said unto me:
There is no God; yea, and he taught me that which I
should say. And I have taught his words; and I taught
them because they were pleasing unto the carnal mind;
and I taught them, even until I had much success, inso0
much that I verily believed that they were true; and for
this cause I withstood the truth, even until I have
brought this great curse upon me.

54 Ugbua mgbe o kwuworo nke a, ß rßßrß ka Alma
kpee ekpere nye Chineke, ka e wee wepÿrÿ ya ßbÿbÿ-
ßnÿ ahÿ.

Now when he had said this, he besought that Alma
should pray unto God, that the curse might be taken
from him.

55 Mana Alma sßrß ya: Þbÿrÿ na e wepÿrÿ gß ßbÿbÿ-
ßnÿ a ß ga-edufu kwa obi nile nke ndß a ßzß; ya mere, ß
ga-adßrß gß ßbÿna dßka Onye-nwe siri chßß.

But Alma said unto him: If this curse should be taken
from thee thou wouldst again lead away the hearts of
this people; therefore, it shall be unto thee even as the
Lord will.

56 Ma o wee ruo na ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ahÿ ewepÿrÿghß ya
Kßrßhß; mana a chÿpÿrÿ ya, ma ß gagharßrß site n’ÿlß
ruo n’ÿlß na-arßß ihe-oriri ya.

And it came to pass that the curse was not taken o昀
of Korihor; but he was cast out, and went about from
house to house begging for his food.



57 Ugbua ßmÿma nke ihe meworo Kßrßhß ka agbasara
otu mgbe ahÿ n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nile; e, nkwupÿta ahÿ
ka onye-isi-ikpe ahÿ zipÿrÿ nye ndß nile bi n’ala ahÿ,
na-ekwupÿtara ndß nile nke kwereworo n’okwu nile
nke Kßrßhß na ha ga-eme ßsß-ßsß chegharßa, ma-
ßdßghß otu a otu ikpe nile ahÿ ga-abßakwute ha.

Now the knowledge of what had happened unto
Korihor was immediately published throughout all the
land; yea, the proclamation was sent forth by the chief
judge to all the people in the land, declaring unto those
who had believed in the words of Korihor that they
must speedily repent, lest the same judgments would
come unto them.

58 Ma o wee ruo na ha nile kwenyere maka ajßß-
omume nke Kßrßhß; ya mere ha nile ka agbanwere ßzß
nye Onye-nwe; ma nke a tinyere nkwusß n’ajßß-omume
n’ÿdß nke Kßrßhß ahÿ. Ma Kßrßhß gagharßrß site n’ÿlß
ruo n’ÿlß, na-ariß ihe-oriri maka nkwado onwe ya.

And it came to pass that they were all convinced of
the wickedness of Korihor; therefore they were all con0
verted again unto the Lord; and this put an end to the
iniquity after the manner of Korihor. And Korihor did
go about from house to house, begging food for his sup0
port.

59 Ma o wee ruo na dßka ß na-agagharß n’etiti ndß ahÿ,
e, n’etiti ndß nke kewapÿworo onwe ha site na ndß
Nifaß ma kpßß onwe ha ndß Zorßm, ndß ana-edu site
na otu nwoke nke aha ya bÿ Zorßm—na dßka ß na-
agagharß n’etiti ha, lee, a gbadara ya ma zßda ya n’ala,
ßbÿna ruo mgbe ß nwÿrÿ.

And it came to pass that as he went forth among the
people, yea, among a people who had separated them0

selves from the Nephites and called themselves
Zoramites, being led by a man whose name was
Zoram—and as he went forth amongst them, behold,
he was run upon and trodden down, even until he was
dead.

60 Ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ nsßtÿ nke ya onye na-eduhie
ÿzß nile nke Onye-nwe; ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ na
ekwensu agaghß akwado ÿmÿ ya n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ,
kama ß na-eme ßsß-ßsß dßkpÿrÿ ha gbada ala-mÿß.

And thus we see the end of him who perverteth the
ways of the Lord; and thus we see that the devil will not
support his children at the last day, but doth speedily
drag them down to hell.



Alma 31 Alma 31

1 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe nsßtÿ Kßrßhß gasßrß, Alma
ebe ß nataworo akÿkß nile na ndß Zorßm na-eduhie
ÿzß nile nke Onye-nwe, ma na Zorßm, onye bÿrÿ
onye-ndu ha, na-edu obi nile nke ndß ahÿ ßkpo-isi ala
nye arÿsß nile dara ogbu, obi ya malitere ßzß ßrßa ßrßa
n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ndß ahÿ.

Now it came to pass that after the end of Korihor, Alma
having received tidings that the Zoramites were pervert0
ing the ways of the Lord, and that Zoram, who was
their leader, was leading the hearts of the people to bow
down to dumb idols, his heart again began to sicken be0
cause of the iniquity of the people.

2 N’ihi na ß bÿÿrÿ ihe wetara nnukwu mwuta nye
Alma ßmata maka ajßß-omume n’etiti ndß ya; ya mere
obi ya dß na mwuta karßa n’ihi nkewapÿ nke ndß
Zorßm site na ndß Nifaß.

For it was the cause of great sorrow to Alma to know
of iniquity among his people; therefore his heart was ex0
ceedingly sorrowful because of the separation of the
Zoramites from the Nephites.

3 Ugbua ndß Zorßm akpßkßtaworßß onwe ha ßnÿ n’ala
nke ha kpßrß Antionÿm, nke dß n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ

nke ala Zarahemla, nke tßgbßrß ßfoturu ka ßbÿrÿ oke-
ala nke elu-ala nke oke osimiri ahÿ, nke dß na ndßda-
ndßda nke ala nke Jeshßn, nke dß kwa n’oke-ala nke
ßzara ahÿ na ndßda-ndßda, n’ime ßzara ahÿ nke
jupÿtara na ndß Leman.

Now the Zoramites had gathered themselves to0
gether in a land which they called Antionum, which
was east of the land of Zarahemla, which lay nearly bor0
dering upon the seashore, which was south of the land
of Jershon, which also bordered upon the wilderness
south, which wilderness was full of the Lamanites.

4 Ugbua ndß Nifaß tÿrÿ oke egwu, na ndß Zorßm ga-
aba n’ime nzikßrßta ozi ha na ndß Leman, ma na ß ga-
abÿ ihe ga eweta oke ntufu n’akÿkÿ nke ndß Nifaß.

Now the Nephites greatly feared that the Zoramites
would enter into a correspondence with the Lamanites,
and that it would be the means of great loss on the part
of the Nephites.

5 Ma ugbua, dßka ßkwusa okwu ahÿ nwere nnukwu
ike idu ndß ahÿ ime ihe ahÿ nke zßrß-ezi—e, o nweworßß
nsonazÿ kara sie ike n’obi nile nke ndß ahÿ karßa mma-
agha ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ ihe ßzß ßbÿla, nke meworo ha—ya
mere Alma chere na ß dß mkpa na ha ga-anwale ezigbo
omume nke okwu Chineke ahÿ.

And now, as the preaching of the word had a great
tendency to lead the people to do that which was just—
yea, it had had more powerful e昀ect upon the minds of
the people than the sword, or anything else, which had
happened unto them—therefore Alma thought it was
expedient that they should try the virtue of the word of
God.

6 Ya mere ß kpßßrß Amßn, na Erßn, na Þmna; ma
Hßmnaß ka ß hapÿrÿ n’ÿlß nzukß-nsß dß na
Zarahemla; mana atß ndß mbÿ ahÿ ka ß kpßßrß tinyere
onwe ya, na kwa Amiulek na Ziezrßm, ndß nß na
Milek; ma ß kpßrßkwara ÿmÿ ya ndß nwoke abÿß.

Therefore he took Ammon, and Aaron, and Omner;
and Himni he did leave in the church in Zarahemla; but
the former three he took with him, and also Amulek
and Zeezrom, who were at Melek; and he also took two
of his sons.

7 Ugbua nke kachasß okenye n’ime ÿmÿ ya ndß nwoke
ß kpßrßghß ya tinyere onwe ya, ma aha ya bÿ Hilaman;
mana aha ndß ahÿ ß kpßßrß tinyere onwe ya bÿ
Shßblßn na Koriantßn; ma ndß a bÿ aha nile nke ndß
ahÿ soro ya gaa n’etiti ndß Zorßm, ikwusara ha okwu
ahÿ.

Now the eldest of his sons he took not with him, and
his name was Helaman; but the names of those whom
he took with him were Shiblon and Corianton; and
these are the names of those who went with him among
the Zoramites, to preach unto them the word.

8 Ugbua ndß Zorßm bÿÿrÿ ndß nghßtahße site na ndß
Nifaß; ya mere ekwusaworo ha rßß okwu ahÿ.

Now the Zoramites were dissenters from the
Nephites; therefore they had had the word of God
preached unto them.



9 Ma na ha adabaworßß n’ime nnukwu mmehie nile,
n’ihi na ha anaghß eleru-anya idebe iwu-nsß nile nke
Chineke, na usoro-iwu ya nile, dßka iwu nke Moses siri
dß.

But they had fallen into great errors, for they would
not observe to keep the commandments of God, and his
statutes, according to the law of Moses.

10 Þbÿghß ma ha ga-edebe emume nile nke nzukß-nsß
ahÿ, ßga n’iru n’ekpere na ßrßß arßrßß obi umeala nye
Chineke kwa ÿbßchß, ka ha wee ghara ßdaba n’ime
ßnwÿnwa.

Neither would they observe the performances of the
church, to continue in prayer and supplication to God
daily, that they might not enter into temptation.

11 E, na mkpirisi, ha duhiere ÿzß nile nke Onye-nwe
n’ßtÿtÿ ÿzß di iche iche; ya mere, n’ihi nke a, Alma na
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke gabara n’ime ala ahÿ ikwusa okwu
ahÿ nye ha.

Yea, in 昀ne, they did pervert the ways of the Lord in
very many instances; therefore, for this cause, Alma and
his brethren went into the land to preach the word unto
them.

12 Ugbua, mgbe ha bataworo n’ime ala ahÿ, lee, na
mgbagwßju-anya ha, ha chßpÿtara na ndß Zorßm ahÿ
ewuwo rßß ÿlß-nzukß nile, ma na ha kpßkßtara onwe
ha ßnÿ n’otu ÿbßchß n’izu ÿka ahÿ, n’ÿbßchß nke ha
kpßrß ÿbßchß nke Onye-nwe; ma ha fere ofufe n’ÿdß
usoro nke Alma na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke na-ahÿtÿbeghß
mbÿ;

Now, when they had come into the land, behold, to
their astonishment they found that the Zoramites had
built synagogues, and that they did gather themselves
together on one day of the week, which day they did call
the day of the Lord; and they did worship after a man0
ner which Alma and his brethren had never beheld;

13 N’ihi na ha nwere ebe ewulitere elu n’etiti ÿlß-
nzukß ha, ebe a na-eguzo ßtß, nke dß elu gafee isi; ma
n’elu ya ga-enwe ike ßnabata nanß otu onye.

For they had a place built up in the center of their
synagogue, a place for standing, which was high above
the head; and the top thereof would only admit one
person.

14 Ya mere, onye ßbÿla nke chßrß ife ofufe ga-agan’iru
ma guzoro n’elu ebe ahÿ, ma gbatßpÿ aka ya nile che
iru n’elu-igwe, ma tie n’olu dß elu, na-asß:

Therefore, whosoever desired to worship must go
forth and stand upon the top thereof, and stretch forth
his hands towards heaven, and cry with a loud voice,
saying:

15 Nsß, Chineke dß nsß; anyß kwere na ß bÿ Chineke,
ma anyß kwere na ß dß nsß, ma na ß bÿrßß otu mÿß, ma
na-ßbÿ otu mÿß, ma na ß ga-abÿ otu mÿß ruo mgbe
nile.

Holy, holy God; we believe that thou art God, and we
believe that thou art holy, and that thou wast a spirit,
and that thou art a spirit, and that thou wilt be a spirit
forever.

16 Chineke dß nsß, anyß kwere na ikewapÿwo anyß site
n’ebe ÿmÿnne anyß nß; ma anyß ekweghß n’omenala
nke ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke, nke enyedatara ha site
n’agwa ÿmÿaka nke ndß nna ha; mana anyß kwere na ß
hßpÿtawo anyß ßbÿ ÿmÿ gß dß nsß; na kwa i mewo ka
anyß mata ya na-agaghß enwe Kraßst.

Holy God, we believe that thou hast separated us
from our brethren; and we do not believe in the tradi0
tion of our brethren, which was handed down to them
by the childishness of their fathers; but we believe that
thou hast elected us to be thy holy children; and also
thou hast made it known unto us that there shall be no
Christ.



17 Mana ß dß otu ß dß ÿnyahÿ, taa, na ruo mgbe nile; ma
ß hßpÿtawo anyß ka e wee zßpÿta anyß, ebe ndß nile bi
gburu-gburu anyß ka ahßpÿtaworo ha ka atÿda site
n’iwe ßkÿ gß gbada ruo ala mÿß; n’ihi nsß nke a, O
Chineke, anyß kelere gß; ma anyß kelekwara gß na Þ
hßpÿtawo anyß, ka aghara idufu anyß n’ÿdß omenala
nzuzu nile nke ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke, nke na-ekekßta
ha gbada ruo n’okwukwe nke Kraßst, nke na-edu obi
ha nile ßwagharß n’ebe dß anya site n’ebe ß nß, Chineke
anyß.

But thou art the same yesterday, today, and forever;
and thou hast elected us that we shall be saved, whilst all
around us are elected to be cast by thy wrath down to
hell; for the which holiness, O God, we thank thee; and
we also thank thee that thou hast elected us, that we
may not be led away after the foolish traditions of our
brethren, which doth bind them down to a belief of
Christ, which doth lead their hearts to wander far from
thee, our God.

18 Ma ßzß anyß na-ekele gß, O Chineke, na anyß bÿ ndß
ahßrßworo na ndß di nsß. Amen.

And again we thank thee, O God, that we are a cho0
sen and a holy people. Amen.

19 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Alma na ÿmÿnne ya
nwoke na ÿmÿ ya ndß nwoke nÿworo ekpere ndß a
nile, ß tÿrÿ ha n’anya na-enweghß atÿ.

Now it came to pass that after Alma and his brethren
and his sons had heard these prayers, they were aston0
ished beyond all measure.

20 N’ihi na lee, onye ßbÿla gara n’iru ma nyelite otu
ekpere nile ndß a.

For behold, every man did go forth and o昀er up these
same prayers.

21 Ugbua ebe ahÿ ka ha kpßrß Ramißmtßm, nke, ma
asÿgharia ya, bÿ ebe nguzo dß nsß.

Now the place was called by them Rameumptom,
which, being interpreted, is the holy stand.

22 Ugbua, site n’ebe nguzo a ha nyelitere, onye ßbÿla,
otu ÿdß ekpere ahÿ nye Chineke, na-ekele Chineke ha
na ß hßßrß ha, ma na o dufughß ha n’ÿdß omenala nke
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ma na ezopÿghß obi ha nile ikwere
n’ihe ndß ga-abßa abßa, nke ha na-amaghß ihe ßbÿla
gbasara ya.

Now, from this stand they did o昀er up, every man,
the selfsame prayer unto God, thanking their God that
they were chosen of him, and that he did not lead them
away after the tradition of their brethren, and that their
hearts were not stolen away to believe in things to come,
which they knew nothing about.

23 Ugbua, mgbe ndß ahÿ nyelitesßworo ekele n’ÿdß
usoro nke a, ha laghachiri n’ÿlß ha nile, na anaghß
ekwu maka Chineke ha ßzß wee ruo mgbe ha
kpßkßtara onwe ha ßnÿ ßzß n’ebe nguzo ahÿ dß nsß,
inyelite ekele nile n’ÿdß usoro ha.

Now, after the people had all o昀ered up thanks after
this manner, they returned to their homes, never speak0
ing of their God again until they had assembled them0

selves together again to the holy stand, to o昀er up
thanks after their manner.

24 Ugbua mgbe Alma hÿrÿ nke a obi ya dß mwuta;
n’ihi na ß hÿrÿ na ha bÿrßß ndß ajßß-omume na ndß
ekwe-ekwe; e, ß hÿrÿ na obi ha nile ka atÿkwasßrß
n’ßla-edo, na n’ßla-ßcha, na n’ÿdß ßmarßcha ngwa ahßa
nile di ßche ßche.

Now when Alma saw this his heart was grieved; for
he saw that they were a wicked and a perverse people;
yea, he saw that their hearts were set upon gold, and
upon silver, and upon all manner of 昀ne goods.

25 E, ma ß hÿkwara na obi ha nile ka e buliri elu nye
nnukwu itu ßnÿ, n’ime mpako ha.

Yea, and he also saw that their hearts were lifted up
unto great boasting, in their pride.

26 Ma o welitere olu ya elu ruo elu-igwe, ma tie mkpu,
na-asß: O, ruo ole mgbe, O Onye-nwe, ka Þ ga-ekwe na
ÿmÿ-oru gß nile ga-ebi n’okpuru ebe a n’ime anÿ arÿ,
ßhÿ ÿdß oke ajßß omume a n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ?

And he lifted up his voice to heaven, and cried, say0
ing: O, how long, O Lord, wilt thou su昀er that thy ser0
vants shall dwell here below in the 昀esh, to behold such
gross wickedness among the children of men?



27 Lee, O Chineke, ha na-etiku gß, ma na obi ha nile ka
elomiri n’ime mpako ha. Lee, O Chineke, ha na-etiku
gß n’ßnÿ ha nile, ebe ha na-afuli-elu, ßbÿna ruo n’ßdß
ukwuu, site n’ihe-efu nile nke ÿwa.

Behold, O God, they cry unto thee, and yet their
hearts are swallowed up in their pride. Behold, O God,
they cry unto thee with their mouths, while they are
pu昀ed up, even to greatness, with the vain things of the
world.

28 Lee, O Chineke m, uwe dß oke-ßnÿ-ahßa ha, na ßla
ha nile, na ihe ßrÿ ha nile, na ßla nile eji achß mma nke
ßla-edo, na ihe nile ha dß oke ßnÿ-ahßa ndß e jiri chßß
ha mma; ma lee, obi ha nile tÿkwasßrß na ha, ma na ha
na-etiku gß ma na-asß—anyß ekele gß, O Chineke, n’ihi
na anyß bÿ ndß ahßtara nye gß, ebe ndß ßzß nile ga ala-
n’iyi.

Behold, O my God, their costly apparel, and their
ringlets, and their bracelets, and their ornaments of
gold, and all their precious things which they are orna0
mented with; and behold, their hearts are set upon
them, and yet they cry unto thee and say—We thank
thee, O God, for we are a chosen people unto thee, while
others shall perish.

29 E, ma ha na-asß na gß emewo ka ha mata ya na a
gaghß enwe Kraßst.

Yea, and they say that thou hast made it known unto
them that there shall be no Christ.

30 O Onye-nwe Chineke, ruo ole mgbe ka ß ga-ekwe na
ÿdß ajßß-omume a na enweghß okwukwe ga-adß n’etiti
ndß a? O Onye-nwe, ß ga-enye m ume, ka m wee die
adßghß-ike m nile. N’ihi na adßghß m ike, ma ÿdß ajßß-
omume a n’etiti ndß a na-egbu mkpÿrÿ-obi m mgbu.

O Lord God, how long wilt thou su昀er that such
wickedness and in昀delity shall be among this people? O
Lord, wilt thou give me strength, that I may bear with
mine in昀rmities. For I am in昀rm, and such wickedness
among this people doth pain my soul.

31 O Onye-nwe, obi m karßrß na mwute; ß ga-akasß m
obi n’ime Kraßst. O Onye-nwe, ß ga-eme m ka m nwe
ume, ka m wee taa ahÿhÿ na ndidi mkpagbu nile ndß a
nke ga-abßakwasß m, n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ndß a.

O Lord, my heart is exceedingly sorrowful; wilt thou
comfort my soul in Christ. O Lord, wilt thou grant
unto me that I may have strength, that I may su昀er with
patience these a٠恬ictions which shall come upon me, be0
cause of the iniquity of this people.

32 O Onye-nwe, ß ga-enye mkpÿrÿ-obi m nkasi-obi, ma
nye m mmeri, na kwa ndß otu m ndß mÿ na ha soro na-
arÿ ßrÿ—e, Amßn, na Erßn, na Þmna, na kwa
Amiulek na Ziezrßm, na kwa ÿmÿ m ndß nwoke
abÿß—e, ßbÿna ndß a nile ka ß ga-akasi obi, O Onye-
nwe. E, ß ga-akasi ha nile obi n’ime Kraßst.

O Lord, wilt thou comfort my soul, and give unto me
success, and also my fellow laborers who are with me—
yea, Ammon, and Aaron, and Omner, and also Amulek
and Zeezrom, and also my two sons—yea, even all these
wilt thou comfort, O Lord. Yea, wilt thou comfort their
souls in Christ.

33 I ga-ekwe ha ka ha nwe ume, ka ha wee die
mkpagbu ha nile nke ga-abßakwasß ha n’ihi ajßß-
omume nile nke ndß a.

Wilt thou grant unto them that they may have
strength, that they may bear their a٠恬ictions which shall
come upon them because of the iniquities of this peo0
ple.

34 O Onye-nwe, ß ga-ekwenyere anyß na anyß ga-enweta
ihe anyß bu n’obi n’ßkpßghachß ha ßzß nye gß n’ime
Kraßst.

O Lord, wilt thou grant unto us that we may have
success in bringing them again unto thee in Christ.

35 Lee, O Onye-nwe, mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile dß oke-ßnÿ-
ahßa, ma ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha bÿ ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke; ya
mere, nye anyß, O Onye-nwe, ike na amamihe ka anyß
wee kpßta ndß a, ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke, ßzß nye gß.

Behold, O Lord, their souls are precious, and many
of them are our brethren; therefore, give unto us, O
Lord, power and wisdom that we may bring these, our
brethren, again unto thee.



36 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Alma kwuworo okwu
nile ndß a, na ß kÿrÿ aka ya abÿß n’elu arÿ ndß nile ahÿ
ya na ha nß. Ma lee, dßka ß na-akutu ha aka ya abÿß,
emejupÿtara ha na Mÿß Nsß.

Now it came to pass that when Alma had said these
words, that he clapped his hands upon all them who
were with him. And behold, as he clapped his hands
upon them, they were 昀lled with the Holy Spirit.

37 Ma mgbe nke ahÿ mesßrß ha kewapÿrÿ onwe ha otu
onye site n’ebe onye nke ßzß nß, na-echeghß uche maka
onwe ha ihe ha ga-eri, ma-ßbÿ ihe ha ga-an� ÿ, ma-ßbÿ
ihe ha ga-eyßkwasß n’arÿ.

And after that they did separate themselves one from
another, taking no thought for themselves what they
should eat, or what they should drink, or what they
should put on.

38 Ma Onye-nwe kwadobere ha ka agÿÿ ghara ßgÿ ha,
ßbÿghß ma akpßrß ß ga-akpß ha nkÿ; e, ma o nyekwara
ha ume, ka ha ghara ßta ahÿhÿ ÿdß mkpagbu nile
ßbÿla, ma ßbÿghß na elomiwo ya n’ime ßn� ÿ nke
Kraßst. Ugbua nke a bÿ dßka ekpere nke Alma siri dß;
ma nke a n’ihi na o kpere ekpere n’okwukwe.

And the Lord provided for them that they should
hunger not, neither should they thirst; yea, and he also
gave them strength, that they should su昀er no manner
of a٠恬ictions, save it were swallowed up in the joy of
Christ. Now this was according to the prayer of Alma;
and this because he prayed in faith.



Alma 32 Alma 32

1 Ma o wee ruo na ha gagharßrß, ma malite ikwusa okwu
nke Chineke ahÿ nye ndß ahÿ, na-abanye n’ime ÿlß-
nzukß ha nile, na n’ime ÿlß ha nile; e, ma ßbÿna ha
kwusara okwu ahÿ n’okporo-ÿzß ha nile.

And it came to pass that they did go forth, and began to
preach the word of God unto the people, entering into
their synagogues, and into their houses; yea, and even
they did preach the word in their streets.

2 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe a rÿsiworo nnukwu ßrÿ
n’etiti ha, ha malitere inweta ihe ha bu n’obi n’etiti òtù
ndß ogbenye nke ndß ahÿ; n’ihi na lee, a chÿpÿrÿ ha
site n’ÿlß-nzukß nile n’ihi adßghß mma n’anya nke uwe
ha—

And it came to pass that after much labor among
them, they began to have success among the poor class
of people; for behold, they were cast out of the syna0
gogues because of the coarseness of their apparel—

3 Ya mere ekweghß ka ha bata n’ime ÿlß-nzukß ha nile
ife Chineke, ebe e weere ha dßka iru-inyi; ya mere ha
dara ogbenye; e, ÿmÿnne ha weere ha dßka afÿrÿ-
uzuzu; ya mere ha dara ogbenye n’ihe nile nke ÿwa; na
kwa ha dara ogbenye n’ime obi.

Therefore they were not permitted to enter into their
synagogues to worship God, being esteemed as 昀lthi0
ness; therefore they were poor; yea, they were esteemed
by their brethren as dross; therefore they were poor as
to things of the world; and also they were poor in heart.

4 Ugbua, dßka Alma na-akÿzi ma na-agwa ndß ahÿ
okwu n’elu ugwu Onaßda, nnukwu igwe-mmadÿ
bßakwutere ya, ndß bÿ ndß ahÿ nke anyß na-ekwu rßß
maka ha, ndß nke dara ogbenye n’ime obi, n’ihi ßda
ogbenye ha n’ihe nile nke ÿwa.

Now, as Alma was teaching and speaking unto the
people upon the hill Onidah, there came a great multi0
tude unto him, who were those of whom we have been
speaking, of whom were poor in heart, because of their
poverty as to the things of the world.

5 Ma ha bßakwutere Alma; ma onye ahÿ nke
pÿtakarßrß n’iru n’etiti ha sßrß ya: Lee, gßnß ka ÿmÿnne
m nwoke a ga-eme, n’ihi na ndß nile na elelß ha n’ihi
ßda ogbenye ha, e, ma nke kachasß nke site na ndß
nchÿ-aja anyß nile; n’ihi na ha achÿpÿwo anyß site
n’ÿlß-nzukß anyß nile nke anyß rÿsßrß ßrÿ ike iwu jiri
aka nke anyß nile; ma ha achÿpÿwo anyß n’ihi ßda
ogbenye karßrß akarß anyß; ma anyß enweghß ebe ßbÿla
anyß ga-efe Chineke anyß; ma lee, gßnß ka anyß ga-eme?

And they came unto Alma; and the one who was the
foremost among them said unto him: Behold, what
shall these my brethren do, for they are despised of all
men because of their poverty, yea, and more especially
by our priests; for they have cast us out of our syna0
gogues which we have labored abundantly to build
with our own hands; and they have cast us out because
of our exceeding poverty; and we have no place to wor0
ship our God; and behold, what shall we do?

6 Ma ugbua mgbe Alma nÿrÿ nke a, ß tÿgharßrß ya,
chee ya iru otu mgbe ahÿ, ma ß hÿrÿ n’oke ßn� ÿ; n’ihi
na ß hÿrÿ na mkpagbu ha nile n’ezi-okwu emewo ha
obi umeala, ma na ha dß na njikere ßnÿ okwu ahÿ.

And now when Alma heard this, he turned him
about, his face immediately towards him, and he beheld
with great joy; for he beheld that their a٠恬ictions had
truly humbled them, and that they were in a prepara0
tion to hear the word.

7 Ya mere o kwughßkwa okwu ßzß nye igwe-mmadÿ
ndß ßzß ahÿ; kama o setßpÿrÿ aka ya, ma tikuo ndß nile
ahÿ ß hÿrÿ, ndß chegharßrß n’ezie, ma sß ha:

Therefore he did say no more to the other multitude;
but he stretched forth his hand, and cried unto those
whom he beheld, who were truly penitent, and said
unto them:

8 A hÿrÿ m na unu wedatara obi ala; ma ßbÿrÿ otu
ahÿ, ngßzi na-adßrß unu.

I behold that ye are lowly in heart; and if so, blessed
are ye.



9 Lee nwanne unu nwoke asßwo, Gßnß ka anyß ga-
eme?—n’ihi na achÿpÿwo anyß site n’ÿlß-nzukß anyß
nile, nke mere na anyß enweghßkwa ike ife Chineke
anyß.

Behold thy brother hath said, What shall we do?—
for we are cast out of our synagogues, that we cannot
worship our God.

10 Lee asß m unu, unu chere na unu enweghß ike ife
Chineke ma ßbÿghß nanß n’ime ÿlß-nzukß unu nile?

Behold I say unto you, do ye suppose that ye cannot
worship God save it be in your synagogues only?

11 Ma nke ka nke, aga m ajÿ, unu chere na unu agaghß
eferßrß Chineke nanß otu ugbßrß n’otu izu-ÿka?

And moreover, I would ask, do ye suppose that ye
must not worship God only once in a week?

12 Asß m unu, ß dß mma na a chÿpÿrÿ unu site n’ime
ÿlß-nzukß unu nile, ka unu wee dß obi umeala, ma na
ka unu wee-mÿta amamihe; n’ihi na ß dß mkpa na unu
ga-amÿta amamihe; n’ihi na ß bÿ n’ihi na achÿpÿrÿ
unu, na ÿmÿnne unu nwoke leliri unu n’ihi ßda
ogbenye unu karßrß akarß, ka e jiri weta unu na
mwedata ala nke obi; n’ihi na e wedatara unu inwe obß
umeala n’ihi na ß dß mkpa.

I say unto you, it is well that ye are cast out of your
synagogues, that ye may be humble, and that ye may
learn wisdom; for it is necessary that ye should learn
wisdom; for it is because that ye are cast out, that ye are
despised of your brethren because of your exceeding
poverty, that ye are brought to a lowliness of heart; for
ye are necessarily brought to be humble.

13 Ma ugbua, n’ihi na a manyere unu amanye inwe obi
umeala ngßzi na-adßri unu; n’ihi na mmadÿ mgbe
ÿfßdÿ, ßbÿrÿ na a manye ya inwe obi umeala, na-achß
nchegharß; ma ugbua, n’ezie, onye ßbÿla nke chegharßrß
ga-achßta ebere; ma onye nke chßtara ebere ma nagide
ruo ßgwÿgwÿ onye ahÿ ka a ga-azßpÿta.

And now, because ye are compelled to be humble
blessed are ye; for a man sometimes, if he is compelled to
be humble, seeketh repentance; and now surely, whoso0
ever repenteth shall 昀nd mercy; and he that 昀ndeth
mercy and endureth to the end the same shall be saved.

14 Ma ugbua, dßka m gwara unu, na n’ihi na amanyere
unu amanye inwe obi umeala unu nwere ngßzi, unu
echeghß na ha nwere ngßzi karßa bÿ ndß n’ezie nwere
obi umeala n’onwe ha n’ihi okwu ahÿ?

And now, as I said unto you, that because ye were
compelled to be humble ye were blessed, do ye not sup0
pose that they are more blessed who truly humble
themselves because of the word?

15 E, onye nke nwere obi umeala n’onwe ya n’ezie, ma
chegharßa site na mmehie ya nile, ma nagide ruo
ßgwÿgwÿ, onye ahÿ ka a ga agßzi—e, nwe ngßzi karßrß
nke onye amanyere amanye inwe obi umeala n’ihi ßda
ogbenye ha karßrß akarß.

Yea, he that truly humbleth himself, and repenteth of
his sins, and endureth to the end, the same shall be
blessed—yea, much more blessed than they who are
compelled to be humble because of their exceeding
poverty.

16 Ya mere, ngßzi na-adßrß ndß na-enwe obi umeala na-
abÿghß na amanyere ha amanye inwe obi umeala; ma-
ßbÿ n’okwu ßzß, ngßzi na-adßrß onye ahÿ kwere
n’okwu nke Chineke, ma e mee ya baptism na-enweghß
ekwe-ekwe nke obi, e, na-ewetaghß ya ßmata okwu ahÿ,
ma-ßbÿ ßbÿna imanye ya ßmata, tutu ha ga-ekwere.

Therefore, blessed are they who humble themselves
without being compelled to be humble; or rather, in
other words, blessed is he that believeth in the word of
God, and is baptized without stubbornness of heart,
yea, without being brought to know the word, or even
compelled to know, before they will believe.

17 E, enwere ßtÿtÿ ndß na-asß: Þbÿrÿ na i ga-egosß anyß
ihe iriba-ama sitere n’elu-igwe, mgbe ahÿ anyß ga-
amata n’ezie; mgbe ahÿ anyß ga-ekwere.

Yea, there are many who do say: If thou wilt show
unto us a sign from heaven, then we shall know of a
surety; then we shall believe.



18 Ugbua a na m ajÿ, nke a ß bÿ okwukwe? Lee, asß m
unu, E-e; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na mmadÿ mara otu ihe o
nweghß ihe ga-akpatara ya ikwere, n’ihi na ß matawo
ya.

Now I ask, is this faith? Behold, I say unto you, Nay;
for if a man knoweth a thing he hath no cause to believe,
for he knoweth it.

19 Ma ugbua, lee otu ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ya siri karßa bÿ onye
matara uche nke Chineke ma ß naghß eme ya, karßa
onye nke na-ekwere nanß, ma-ßbÿ nanß nwere ihe mere
o jiri kwere, ma daba n’ime njehie?

And now, how much more cursed is he that knoweth
the will of God and doeth it not, than he that only be0
lieveth, or only hath cause to believe, and falleth into
transgression?

20 Ugbua n’ihe nke a unu ga-ekpebirßrß. Lee, asß m
unu, na ß dß n’otu aka ßbÿna dßka ß dß na nke ßzß; ma
ß ga-adßrß onye ßbÿla dßka ßrÿ ya siri dß.

Now of this thing ye must judge. Behold, I say unto
you, that it is on the one hand even as it is on the other;
and it shall be unto every man according to his work.

21 Ma ugbua dßka m kwuru gbasara okwukwe
—okwukwe abÿghß inwe mmata zuru-oke nke ihe nile;
ya mere ßbÿrÿ na unu nwere okwukwe unu ga enwe
olile-anya ihe nile ndß a na-ahÿbeghß, ndß bÿ ezi-okwu.

And now as I said concerning faith—faith is not to
have a perfect knowledge of things; therefore if ye have
faith ye hope for things which are not seen, which are
true.

22 Ma ugbua, lee, a sß m unu, ma ß ga-adß m mma ma a
sß na unu ga-echeta, na Chineke na-emere ndß nile
kwere n’aha ya ebere; ya mere ß na-achß, na nke mbÿ,
na unu ga-ekwere, e, ßbÿna n’okwu ya.

And now, behold, I say unto you, and I would that ye
should remember, that God is merciful unto all who be0
lieve on his name; therefore he desireth, in the 昀rst
place, that ye should believe, yea, even on his word.

23 Ma ugbua, ß na-ezisa okwu ya site na ndß mÿß-ozi
nye ndß nwoke, e, ßbÿghß nanß ndß nwoke ma ndß
nwanyß kwa. Ugbua nke a abÿghß ihe nile; þmÿntakßrß
na-enweta okwu nile a na-enye ha ßtÿtÿ oge, nke na-
agbagwßjÿ ndß amamihe na ndß nwere mmÿta anya.

And now, he imparteth his word by angels unto men,
yea, not only men but women also. Now this is not all;
little children do have words given unto them many
times, which confound the wise and the learned.

24 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, dßka
unu chßworo ßmata site n’ßnÿ m ihe unu ga-eme n’ihi
a na akpagbÿ unu ma chÿpÿ unu—ugbua achßghß m
na unu ga eche na m bu n’obi ikpe unu ikpe nanß dßka
ihe ahÿ nke bÿ ezi-okwu—

And now, my beloved brethren, as ye have desired to
know of me what ye shall do because ye are a٠恬icted and
cast out—now I do not desire that ye should suppose
that I mean to judge you only according to that which is
true—

25 N’ihi na-ebughß m n’obi na unu, unu nile ka
amanyeworo amanye iwedata onwe unu ala; n’ihi na e
kwere m n’ezie na enwere ÿfßdÿ n’etiti unu ndß ga
ewedata onwe ha ala, ka ha nßrß n’ÿdß ßnßdÿ ßbÿla
nile ha nwere ike ßnß.

For I do not mean that ye all of you have been com0

pelled to humble yourselves; for I verily believe that
there are some among you who would humble them0

selves, let them be in whatsoever circumstances they
might.

26 Ugbua, dßka m kwuru gbasara okwukwe—na
ßbÿghß mmatazu—ßbÿna otu ahÿ ka ß dß n’okwu m
nile. Unu enweghß ike ßmata maka ßbÿ ezi-okwu ha na
mbÿ, ruo izu oke, ihe ßbÿla karßrß okwukwe bÿ
ßmatazu ihe.

Now, as I said concerning faith—that it was not a
perfect knowledge—even so it is with my words. Ye can0
not know of their surety at 昀rst, unto perfection, any
more than faith is a perfect knowledge.



27 Mana lee, ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-eteta ma kpßte ike nke
mÿß unu nile, ßbÿna ruo n’ime ihe nchßpÿta n’okwu
m nile, ma jiri otu mpekele okwukwe, e, ßbÿna ßbÿrÿ
na unu enweghß ike ime ihe na-akarßghß ßchß ikwere,
ka ßchßchß nke a rÿß ßrÿ n’ime unu, ßbÿna ruo mgbe
unu ga-ekwere n’ÿdß nke unu ga-enwe ike nye ßnßdÿ
maka otu akÿkÿ nke okwu m nile.

But behold, if ye will awake and arouse your faculties,
even to an experiment upon my words, and exercise a
particle of faith, yea, even if ye can no more than desire
to believe, let this desire work in you, even until ye be0
lieve in a manner that ye can give place for a portion of
my words.

28 Ugbua, anyß ga-atÿnyere okwu ahÿ nye otu
mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ. Ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na unu nye ßnßdÿ, ka e
wee kunye otu mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ n’obi unu, lee, ßbÿrÿ
na ß bÿ ezi mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ma-ßbÿ mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ dß-
nma, ßbÿrÿ na unu atufughß ya site n’ekweghß-ekwe
unu, na unu ga-ajÿ Mÿß nke Onye-nwe, lee, ß ga-
amalite ikolite n’ime obi unu nile; ma mgbe unu ga-
enweta mmegharß arÿ nkolite ndß a nile, unu ga-
amalite ikwu n’ime onwe unu—Þ ga-abÿrßrß na nke a
bÿ mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ dß mma, ma-ßbÿ na okwu ahÿ dß
mma, n’ihi na ß malitewo ime ka mkpÿrÿ-obi m
buwanye ibu; e, ß malitewo ime ka nghßta m nwee
mgba-ama, e, ß malitewo ßtß m ÿtß.

Now, we will compare the word unto a seed. Now, if
ye give place, that a seed may be planted in your heart,
behold, if it be a true seed, or a good seed, if ye do not
cast it out by your unbelief, that ye will resist the Spirit
of the Lord, behold, it will begin to swell within your
breasts; and when you feel these swelling motions, ye
will begin to say within yourselves—It must needs be
that this is a good seed, or that the word is good, for it
beginneth to enlarge my soul; yea, it beginneth to en0
lighten my understanding, yea, it beginneth to be deli0
cious to me.

29 Ugbua lee, nke a ß gaghß eme ka okwukwe unu
bawanye? Asß m unu, E; otu o sila dß o torubeghß
n’ßmatazu ihe.

Now behold, would not this increase your faith? I say
unto you, Yea; nevertheless it hath not grown up to a
perfect knowledge.

30 Mana lee, dßka mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ahÿ na-ekolite, ma
na-epupÿta, ma malite ito, mgbe ahÿ Þ ga ekwurßrß na
mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ahÿ dß mma; n’ihi na lee ß na-ekolite,
ma na-epupÿta, ma na-amalite ito. Ma ugbua, lee, nke
a ß gaghß eme ka okwukwe unu sie ike? E, ß ga-eme ka
okwukwe unu sie ike: n’ihi na unu ga-asi a matara m
na nke a bÿ mkpÿrÿ-osisi dß mma; n’ihi na lee o
pupÿtawo ma malite ito.

But behold, as the seed swelleth, and sprouteth, and
beginneth to grow, then you must needs say that the
seed is good; for behold it swelleth, and sprouteth, and
beginneth to grow. And now, behold, will not this
strengthen your faith? Yea, it will strengthen your faith:
for ye will say I know that this is a good seed; for behold
it sprouteth and beginneth to grow.

31 Ma ugbua, lee, unu matara nke ßma na nke a bÿ
mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ dß mma? Asß m unu, E, n’ihi na
mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ßbÿla na-amßpÿta n’ÿdß nke onwe ya.

And now, behold, are ye sure that this is a good seed?
I say unto you, Yea; for every seed bringeth forth unto
its own likeness.

32 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ na-eto eto ß dß
mma, mana ßbÿrÿ na ß naghß eto, lee ßdßghß mma, ya
mere a na-atÿfu ya.

Therefore, if a seed groweth it is good, but if it
groweth not, behold it is not good, therefore it is cast
away.

33 Ma ugbua, lee, n’ihi na unu anwalewo ihe-omume
eji achßpÿta ezi-okwu ahÿ, ma kÿß mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ
ahÿ, ma o kolitere ma pupÿta, ma malite ito, unu ga-
amatarßrß na mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ahÿ dß mma.

And now, behold, because ye have tried the experi0
ment, and planted the seed, and it swelleth and
sprouteth, and beginneth to grow, ye must needs know
that the seed is good.



34 Ma ugbua, lee, ßmÿma-ihe unu o zuru oke? E,
ßmÿma-ihe unu ezuwo oke n’ihe ahÿ, ma okwukwe
unu adßghß arÿ ßrÿ; ma nke a n’ihi na unu matara na
okwu ahÿ ekolitewo mkpÿrÿ-obi unu nile, ma unu
matakwara na o pulitawo, na nghßta unu malitere
inweta mgba-ama, ma echiche unu malitere ßsa mbara.

And now, behold, is your knowledge perfect? Yea,
your knowledge is perfect in that thing, and your faith
is dormant; and this because you know, for ye know
that the word hath swelled your souls, and ye also know
that it hath sprouted up, that your understanding doth
begin to be enlightened, and your mind doth begin to
expand.

35 O mgbe ahÿ, nke a ß bÿghß ihe mere eme? Asß m
unu, E, n’ihi na ß bÿ ìhè; ma ihe ßbÿla bÿ ìhè, dß mma,
n’ihi na ß na-egosß ihe dß iche, ya mere unu ga-amata
na ß dß mma; ma ugbua lee, mgbe unu detuworo ìhè a
ßnÿ ßmÿma-ihe unu ozuwo oke?

O then, is not this real? I say unto you, Yea, because it
is light; and whatsoever is light, is good, because it is dis0
cernible, therefore ye must know that it is good; and
now behold, after ye have tasted this light is your
knowledge perfect?

36 Lee asß m unu, E-e; ßbÿghß ma unu ga-edebe
okwukwe unu n’akÿkÿ, n’ihi na unu etinyewo
okwukwe unu n’ßrÿ n’ßkÿ mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ahÿ ka unu
wee nwale ihe omume ahÿ eji achßpÿta ezi-okwu
ßmata ma mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ahÿ ß dß mma.

Behold I say unto you, Nay; neither must ye lay aside
your faith, for ye have only exercised your faith to plant
the seed that ye might try the experiment to know if the
seed was good.

37 Ma lee, dßka osisi ahÿ malitere ito, unu ga-asß: Ka
anyß zÿß ya na nnukwu mkpachapÿ-anya, ka o wee
nweta mgbßrßgwÿ, ka o wee tolite, ma wepÿta
mkpÿrÿ nye anyß. Ma ugbua lee, ßbÿrÿ na unu zÿß ya
na nnukwu mkpachapÿ-anya ß ga-enweta
mgbßrßgwÿ, ma tolite, ma wepÿta mkpÿrÿ.

And behold, as the tree beginneth to grow, ye will
say: Let us nourish it with great care, that it may get
root, that it may grow up, and bring forth fruit unto us.
And now behold, if ye nourish it with much care it will
get root, and grow up, and bring forth fruit.

38 Mana ßbÿrÿ na unu lelßa osisi ahÿ, ma ghara iche
uche maka ßzÿzÿ ya, lee ß gaghß enweta mgbßrßgwÿ

ßbÿla; ma mgbe okpom ßkÿ nke anyanwÿ ahÿ bßara
ma chanwÿß ya, n’ihi na o nweghß mgbßrßgwÿ ß
kpßnwÿß, ma unu ga efopÿ ya ma tufuo ya.

But if ye neglect the tree, and take no thought for its
nourishment, behold it will not get any root; and when
the heat of the sun cometh and scorcheth it, because it
hath no root it withers away, and ye pluck it up and cast
it out.

39 Ugbua, nke a abÿghß n’ihi na mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ ahÿ
adßghß mma, ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ n’ihi na mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ
ya agaghß agÿ agÿÿ; kama ß bÿ n’ihi na ala unu
enweghß ike imßta mkpÿrÿ; ma unu achßghß ßzÿ osisi
ahÿ, ya mere unu enweghß ike inweta mkpÿrÿ ahÿ ga-
esite na ya.

Now, this is not because the seed was not good, nei0
ther is it because the fruit thereof would not be desir0
able; but it is because your ground is barren, and ye will
not nourish the tree, therefore ye cannot have the fruit
thereof.

40 Ma otu a, ßbÿrÿ na unu agaghß azÿ okwu ahÿ, na-
elepÿ anya n’iru jiri anya nke okwukwe na-ele mkpÿrÿ
dß ya, unu enweghß ike ßghßta mkpÿrÿ nke osisi ahÿ
nke osisi nke ndÿ.

And thus, if ye will not nourish the word, looking
forward with an eye of faith to the fruit thereof, ye can
never pluck of the fruit of the tree of life.



41 Mana ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-azÿ okwu ahÿ, e, zÿß osisi
ahÿ dßka ß na-amalite ito, site n’okwukwe unu jiri
nnukwu mgbalß, ma jiri ndidi, na-elekwasß anya na
mkpÿrÿ ga esite na ya, ß ga-enweta mgbßrßgwÿ; ma
lee ß ga-abÿ osisi n’epulite ruo na ndÿ mgbe nile na-
adigide.

But if ye will nourish the word, yea, nourish the tree
as it beginneth to grow, by your faith with great dili0
gence, and with patience, looking forward to the fruit
thereof, it shall take root; and behold it shall be a tree
springing up unto everlasting life.

42 Ma n’ihi mgbalß unu na okwukwe unu na ndidi
unu n’okwu ahÿ n’ßzÿ ya, ka o wee nweta mgbßrßgwÿ

n’ime unu, lee, emesßa unu ga-aghßta mkpÿrÿ ga-esite
na ya, nke kachasß ßdß oke ßnÿ ahßa, nke dß ÿtß karßa
ihe nile na-atß ÿtß, na nke dß ßcha karßa ihe nile dß
ßcha, e, na enweghß ntÿpß karßa ihe nile nke na-
enweghß ntÿpß; ma unu ga-eri-oriri n’elu mkpÿrÿ nke
a ßbÿna ruo mgbe afß unu juru, nke bÿ na agÿÿ
agaghß agÿ unu, ßbÿghß ma akpßrß ß ga-akpß unu nkÿ.

And because of your diligence and your faith and
your patience with the word in nourishing it, that it
may take root in you, behold, by and by ye shall pluck
the fruit thereof, which is most precious, which is sweet
above all that is sweet, and which is white above all that
is white, yea, and pure above all that is pure; and ye shall
feast upon this fruit even until ye are 昀lled, that ye
hunger not, neither shall ye thirst.

43 Mgbe ahÿ, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, unu ga aghßrß ÿgwß
ßrÿ nile nke okwukwe unu, na mgbalß unu, na ndidi,
na ogologo-ntachß-obi, na-echere ka osisi ahÿ wepÿta
mkpÿrÿ nye unu.

Then, my brethren, ye shall reap the rewards of your
faith, and your diligence, and patience, and long-
su昀ering, waiting for the tree to bring forth fruit unto
you.



Alma 33 Alma 33

1 Ugbua mgbe Alma kwusßworo okwu ndß a nile, ha
zigaara ya ozi na-achß ßmata ma ha kwesßrß ikwere
n’otu Chineke, ka ha nwe ike inweta mkpÿrÿ-osisi a
nke o kwuworo maka ya, ma-ßbÿ otu ha ga-esi wee
kÿß mkpÿrÿ ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ okwu ahÿ nke o kwuworo
maka ya, nke o kwuru na a ga-akÿrßrß n’ime obi ha
nile; ma-ßbÿ n’ÿdß ha ga-amalite igosi okwukwe ha.

Now after Alma had spoken these words, they sent
forth unto him desiring to know whether they should
believe in one God, that they might obtain this fruit of
which he had spoken, or how they should plant the
seed, or the word of which he had spoken, which he said
must be planted in their hearts; or in what manner they
should begin to exercise their faith.

2 Ma Alma sßrß ha: Lee, unu asßwo na unu enweghß
kwa ike ife Chineke unu n’ihi na a chÿpÿrÿ unu site
n’ÿlß-nzukß unu nile. Mana lee, asß m unu, ßbÿrÿ na
unu chere na unu enweghß ike ife Chineke, unu na-
eme nnukwu mmehie, ma unu kwesßrß ßchß
n’akwÿkwß-nsß nile; ßbÿrÿ na unu chere na ha
akÿziworo unu nke a, unu aghßtaghß ha.

And Alma said unto them: Behold, ye have said that
ye could not worship your God because ye are cast out
of your synagogues. But behold, I say unto you, if ye
suppose that ye cannot worship God, ye do greatly err,
and ye ought to search the scriptures; if ye suppose that
they have taught you this, ye do not understand them.

3 Unu chetara na unu agÿwßrßß ihe Zinßs, onye-
amÿma mgbe ochie, kwuworo gbasara ekpere ma-ßbÿ
ife ofufe?

Do ye remember to have read what Zenos, the
prophet of old, has said concerning prayer or worship?

4 N’ihi na ß sßrß: Þ na-eme ebere, O Chineke, n’ihi na ß
nÿwo ekpere m, ßbÿna mgbe m nß n’ime ßzara; e, ß
mere ebere mgbe m kpere ekpere gbasara ndß bÿ ndß-
iro m nile, ma ß tÿgharßrß ha nye m.

For he said: Thou art merciful, O God, for thou hast
heard my prayer, even when I was in the wilderness; yea,
thou wast merciful when I prayed concerning those
who were mine enemies, and thou didst turn them to
me.

5 E, O Chineke, ma ß meere m ebere mgbe m kpßkuru
gß n’ime ubi m; mgbe m kpßkÿru gß n’ekpere m, ma ß
nÿrÿ olu m.

Yea, O God, and thou wast merciful unto me when I
did cry unto thee in my 昀eld; when I did cry unto thee
in my prayer, and thou didst hear me.

6 Ma ßzß, O Chineke, mgbe m tÿgharßrß baa n’ÿlß m ß
nÿrÿ olu m n’ime ekpere m.

And again, O God, when I did turn to my house thou
didst hear me in my prayer.

7 Ma mgbe m tÿgharßrß baa n’ÿlß-nta m, O Onye-
nwe, ma kpeere gß ekpere, ß nÿrÿ olu m.

And when I did turn unto my closet, O Lord, and
prayed unto thee, thou didst hear me.

8 E, ß na-emere ÿmÿ gß ebere mgbe ha kpßkuru gß, ka ß
wee nÿ ma ßbÿghß ka ndß mmadÿ nÿ, ma ß ga-anÿ olu
ha.

Yea, thou art merciful unto thy children when they
cry unto thee, to be heard of thee and not of men, and
thou wilt hear them.

9 E, O Chineke, ß na-emere m rßß ebere, ma ß nÿrÿ
akwa m nile n’etiti ndß ßgbakß-nsß gß nile.

Yea, O God, thou hast been merciful unto me, and
heard my cries in the midst of thy congregations.

10 E, ma ß nuwokwa olu m mgbe a chÿpÿworo m ma
ndß-iro m e leliwo m; e, ß nÿrÿ akwa m nile, ma ß
wesoro ndß-iro m iwe, ma ß letara ha n’iwe gß jiri mbibi
dß ßsß-ßsß.

Yea, and thou hast also heard me when I have been
cast out and have been despised by mine enemies; yea,
thou didst hear my cries, and wast angry with mine ene0
mies, and thou didst visit them in thine anger with
speedy destruction.



11 Ma ß nÿrÿ olu m n’ihi mkpagbu m nile na ikwu ezi-
okwu m; ma ß bÿ n’ihi Þkpara gß ka ß na-emere m
ebere otu a, ya mere aga m akpßkÿ gß n’ime mkpagbu
m nile, n’ihi na n’ime gß ka ßn� ÿ m dß; n’ihi na ß
tÿgharßwo ikpe gß nile site n’ebe m nß n’ihi Þkpara gß.

And thou didst hear me because of mine a٠恬ictions
and my sincerity; and it is because of thy Son that thou
hast been thus merciful unto me, therefore I will cry
unto thee in all mine a٠恬ictions, for in thee is my joy; for
thou hast turned thy judgments away from me, because
of thy Son.

12 Ma ugbua Alma sßrß ha: Unu kwere n’akwÿkwß-nsß
nile ndß ahÿ nke e deworo site na ndß mgbe ochie ahÿ?

And now Alma said unto them: Do ye believe those
scriptures which have been written by them of old?

13 Lee, ßbÿrÿ na unu kwere, unu ga-ekwere ihe Zinßs
kwuru; n’ihi na, lee ß sßrß: Þ tÿgharßpÿwo ikpe gß nile
n’ihi Þkpara gß.

Behold, if ye do, ye must believe what Zenos said; for,
behold he said: Thou hast turned away thy judgments
because of thy Son.

14 Ugbua lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, a ga m ajÿ ma unu
agÿwo akwÿkwß-nsß nile? Þbÿrÿ na unu agÿwo, olee
otu unu ga-esi ghara-ikwere n’Þkpara nke Chineke
ahÿ?

Now behold, my brethren, I would ask if ye have read
the scriptures? If ye have, how can ye disbelieve on the
Son of God?

15 N’ihi na edeghß ya na nanß Zinßs kwuru maka ihe
ndß a nile, mana Zinßk kwukwara maka ihe ndß a
nile—

For it is not written that Zenos alone spake of these
things, but Zenock also spake of these things—

16 N’ihi na lee, ß sßrß: Iwe na-ewe gß, O Onye-nwe,
n’ebe ndß a nß n’ihi na ha agaghß aghßta obi ebere gß
nile nke ß wÿkwasßworo ha n’ihi Þkpara gß.

For behold, he said: Thou art angry, O Lord, with
this people, because they will not understand thy mer0
cies which thou hast bestowed upon them because of
thy Son.

17 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, unu hÿrÿ na onye-
amÿma mgbe ochie nke abÿß agbawo ama maka
Þkpara Chineke ahÿ, ma n’ihi na ndß ahÿ achßghß
ßghßta okwu ya nile ha tÿgburu ya n’okwute.

And now, my brethren, ye see that a second prophet
of old has testi昀ed of the Son of God, and because the
people would not understand his words they stoned
him to death.

18 Mana lee, nke a abÿghß ihe nile; ndß a abÿghß nanß
ndß kwuworo okwu gbasara Þkpara nke Chineke ahÿ.

But behold, this is not all; these are not the only ones
who have spoken concerning the Son of God.

19 Lee, e kwuru okwu maka ya site n’ßnÿ Moses; e, ma
lee otu ÿdß ya ka ewelitere elu n’ime ßzara ahÿ, na onye
ßbÿla nke ga-elekwasß ya anya ga-adß ndÿ. Ma ßtÿtÿ
lere ma dß ndÿ.

Behold, he was spoken of by Moses; yea, and behold a
type was raised up in the wilderness, that whosoever
would look upon it might live. And many did look and
live.

20 Mana ole na ole ghßtara ihe ihe ndß a nile pÿtara,
ma nke a n’ihi isi-ike nke obi ha nile. Mana enwere
ßtÿtÿ ndß e mesßworo obi ha ike nke mere na ha
achßghß ile, ya mere ha lara n’iyi. Ugbua ihe mere ha
achßghß ile bÿ n’ihi na ha ekweghß na ß ga-agwß ha.

But few understood the meaning of those things,
and this because of the hardness of their hearts. But
there were many who were so hardened that they would
not look, therefore they perished. Now the reason they
would not look is because they did not believe that it
would heal them.



21 O ÿmÿnne m nwoke, o bÿrÿ na enwere ike ßgwß
unu site na nanß ilegharß anya unu nile na a ga-agwß
unu, unu agaghß ele ßsß-ßsß, ma-ßbÿ ß ga-akara unu
mma na imesi obi unu nile ike n’ekweghß-ekwe, ma dß
ume-ngwÿ, na unu agaghß elegharß anya unu nile, ka
unu wee ala-n’iyi?

O my brethren, if ye could be healed by merely cast0
ing about your eyes that ye might be healed, would ye
not behold quickly, or would ye rather harden your
hearts in unbelief, and be slothful, that ye would not
cast about your eyes, that ye might perish?

22 Þbÿrÿ otu ahÿ, ahÿhÿ ga-abßakwasß unu; mana
ßbÿrÿ na ßbÿghß otu a, mgbe ahÿ legharßa anya unu
nile na malite ikwere n’Þkpara nke Chineke, na ß ga-
abßa ßgbapÿta ndß ya, ma na ß ga-ata ahÿhÿ ma nwÿß

ßchÿ-aja maka mmehie ha nile; ma na ß ga-ebilite ßzß
site na ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, nke ga-eweta na mmezu
mbilite n’ßnwÿ ahÿ, na mmadÿ nile ga-eguzoro n’iru
ya, ka ekpe ha ikpe n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ na ÿbßchß ikpe
ahÿ dßka ßrÿ ha nile siri dß.

If so, wo shall come upon you; but if not so, then cast
about your eyes and begin to believe in the Son of God,
that he will come to redeem his people, and that he shall
su昀er and die to atone for their sins; and that he shall
rise again from the dead, which shall bring to pass the
resurrection, that all men shall stand before him, to be
judged at the last and judgment day, according to their
works.

23 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, achßrß m ka unu
kÿß okwu nke a n’ime obi unu nile, ma dßka ß na-
amalite iko-eko ßbÿna otu ahÿ zÿß ya site n’okwukwe
unu. Ma lee, ß ga-aghß otu osisi, na-epulite n’ime unu
ruo ndÿ mgbe nile na-adigide. Ma mgbe ahÿ ka
Chineke ga-emere unu ka ibu-arß unu nile wee dß mfe,
site n’ßn� ÿ nke Þkpara ya. Ma ßbÿna ihe nile a ka unu
ga-enwe ike ime ma ßbÿrÿ na unu chßß. Amen.

And now, my brethren, I desire that ye shall plant
this word in your hearts, and as it beginneth to swell
even so nourish it by your faith. And behold, it will be0
come a tree, springing up in you unto everlasting life.
And then may God grant unto you that your burdens
may be light, through the joy of his Son. And even all
this can ye do if ye will. Amen.



Alma 34 Alma 34

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Alma kwuworo okwu
ndß a nile nye ha ß nßdÿrÿ ßdÿ n’elu ala ahÿ, ma
Amiulek biliri ma malite ßkÿziri ha, na-asß:

And now it came to pass that after Alma had spoken
these words unto them he sat down upon the ground,
and Amulek arose and began to teach them, saying:

2 þmÿnne m nwoke, echere m na ß bÿ ihe na-agaghß
ekwe omume na unu nß n’amaghß ama maka ihe nile
nke e kwuworo gbasara ßbßbßa nke Kraßst, onye nke
anyß na-akÿzi na ß bÿ Þkpara nke Chineke; e, amatara
m na ihe ndß a nile na akÿziiri unu ha n’uju tutu unu
enwe nghßtahße site n’etiti anyß.

My brethren, I think that it is impossible that ye
should be ignorant of the things which have been spo0
ken concerning the coming of Christ, who is taught by
us to be the Son of God; yea, I know that these things
were taught unto you bountifully before your dissen0
sion from among us.

3 Ma dßka unu chßworo n’aka nwanne m nwoke m
hÿrÿ n’anya na ß ga-eme ka unu mata ihe unu ga-eme,
n’ihi mkpagbu unu nile; ma o kwuwo ihe ole na ole
nye unu ßkwado echiche unu nile; e, ma ß gbawo unu
ume ruo inwe okwukwe na inwe ndidi—

And as ye have desired of my beloved brother that he
should make known unto you what ye should do, be0
cause of your a٠恬ictions; and he hath spoken somewhat
unto you to prepare your minds; yea, and he hath ex0
horted you unto faith and to patience—

4 E, ßbÿna na unu ga-enwe nnukwu okwukwe dßka
ßbÿna ßkÿ okwu ahÿ n’ime obi unu nile, ka unu nwe
ike nwalee ihe-omume eji achßpÿta ezi-okwu nke ßdß
mma ya.

Yea, even that ye would have so much faith as even to
plant the word in your hearts, that ye may try the exper0
iment of its goodness.

5 Ma anyß ahÿwo na nnukwu ajÿjÿ nke dß n’ime
echiche unu nile bÿ ma okwu ahÿ ß dß n’ime Þkpara
nke Chineke, ma-ßbÿ ma a gaghß enwe Kraßst ßbÿla.

And we have beheld that the great question which is
in your minds is whether the word be in the Son of
God, or whether there shall be no Christ.

6 Ma unu hÿkwara na nwanne m nwoke emewo ka
unu mata site n’ßtÿtÿ ihe ßma-atÿ nile, na okwu ahÿ dß
n’ime Kraßst ruo nzßpÿta.

And ye also beheld that my brother has proved unto
you, in many instances, that the word is in Christ unto
salvation.

7 Nwanne m nwoke akpßkwasßwo okwu nile nke
Zinßs, na mgbapÿta ga-abßa site n’Þkpara nke
Chineke ahÿ, na kwa n’okwu nile nke Zinßk; na kwa o
kwugharßwo okwu nke Moses, igosi na ihe ndß a nile
bÿ ezi-okwu.

My brother has called upon the words of Zenos, that
redemption cometh through the Son of God, and also
upon the words of Zenock; and also he has appealed
unto Moses, to prove that these things are true.

8 Ma ugbua, lee, aga m agbara unu ama maka onwe m
na ihe ndß a nile bÿ ezi-okwu. Lee asß m unu, na a
matara m na Kraßst ga-abßa n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ,
ma bukwasß onwe ya njehie nile nke ndß ya, ma na ß
ga-achÿ aja mgbaghara mmehie maka mmehie nile nke
ÿwa; n’ihi na Onye-nwe Chineke ekwuwo ya.

And now, behold, I will testify unto you of myself
that these things are true. Behold, I say unto you, that I
do know that Christ shall come among the children of
men, to take upon him the transgressions of his people,
and that he shall atone for the sins of the world; for the
Lord God hath spoken it.



9 N’ihi na ß dß mkpa na a ga-achÿ aja mgbaghara
mmehie; n’ihi na dßka atÿmatÿ nke Chineke ebighi-
ebi ahÿ siri dß a ga-enwerirß aja mgbaghara mmehie a
chÿrÿ, ma ßdßghß otu a mmadÿ nile ga-alarßrß n’iyi
n’enweghß nzeta; e, mmadÿ nile emesßwo obi ha ike; e,
mmadÿ nile adawo ma ha efuwo, ma ga-alarßrß n’iyi
ma ßbÿghß site na aja mgbaghara mmehie nke dß mkpa
na a ga-achÿrßrß.

For it is expedient that an atonement should be
made; for according to the great plan of the Eternal God
there must be an atonement made, or else all mankind
must unavoidably perish; yea, all are hardened; yea, all
are fallen and are lost, and must perish except it be
through the atonement which it is expedient should be
made.

10 N’ihi na ß dß mkpa na a ga-enwe nnukwu na aja
ikpe-azÿ; e, ßbÿghß iji mmadÿ achÿ-aja, ßbÿghß ma-
ßbÿ iji anÿmanÿ, ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ n’ÿdß nnÿnÿ ßbÿla;
n’ihi na ß gaghß abÿ iji mmadÿ achÿ-aja; kama ß ga-
abÿrßrß nke na-enweghß oke na aja ebighi-ebi.

For it is expedient that there should be a great and
last sacri昀ce; yea, not a sacri昀ce of man, neither of beast,
neither of any manner of fowl; for it shall not be a hu0
man sacri昀ce; but it must be an in昀nite and eternal sac0
ri昀ce.

11 Ugbua onweghß onye ßbÿla nke ga-enwe ike iji
ßbara ya chÿß aja nke ga-akwÿ-ÿgwß mmehie nile nke
onye ßzß. Ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na mmadÿ egbuo mmadÿ, lee
iwu anyß, nke zßrß ezi, ß ga-ewere ndÿ nke nwanne ya
nwoke? Asß m unu, E-e.

Now there is not any man that can sacri昀ce his own
blood which will atone for the sins of another. Now, if a
man murdereth, behold will our law, which is just, take
the life of his brother? I say unto you, Nay.

12 Kama iwu ahÿ na-achß ndÿ nke onye ahÿ gbuworo
mmadÿ; ya mere ßdßghß ihe ßbÿla nke na-erughß aja
mgbaghara mmehie enweghß oke nke ga-ezu maka
mmehie nile nke ndß ÿwa.

But the law requireth the life of him who hath mur0
dered; therefore there can be nothing which is short of
an in昀nite atonement which will su٠恩ce for the sins of
the world.

13 Ya mere, ß dß mkpa na a ga-enwe nnukwu na aja
ikpe-azÿ, ma mgbe ahÿ a ga-enwe, ma-ßbÿ ß dß mkpa
na a ga-enwe, nkwÿsß nke ßkwafu ßbara; mgbe ahÿ ka
iwu nke Moses ga-emezu; e, ß ga-abÿ ihe emezuru ha
nile, isi-okwu na mpekele ßbÿla, ma ßdßghß nke ßbÿla
gaara-agabiga.

Therefore, it is expedient that there should be a great
and last sacri昀ce, and then shall there be, or it is expedi0
ent there should be, a stop to the shedding of blood;
then shall the law of Moses be ful昀lled; yea, it shall be all
ful昀lled, every jot and tittle, and none shall have passed
away.

14 Ma lee, nke a bÿ ihe iwu ahÿ nile pÿtara, akÿkÿ-
ntakßrß ßbÿla na-arÿtÿ-aka na nnukwu na aja-ikpe-azÿ
ahÿ; ma nnukwu na aja ikpe-azÿ ahÿ ga-abÿ Þkpara
nke Chineke, e, enweghß oke na ebighi-ebi.

And behold, this is the whole meaning of the law, ev0
ery whit pointing to that great and last sacri昀ce; and
that great and last sacri昀ce will be the Son of God, yea,
in昀nite and eternal.

15 Ma otu a ß ga-eweta nzßpÿta nye ndß nile ga-ekwere
n’aha ya; nke a ebe ß bÿ nzube nke aja-ikpe-azÿ a,
iweta afß nile nke ebere, nke na-aka ikpe-ziri-ezi ike,
ma na-ewetara ndß mmadÿ ÿzß ha ga-esi nwee
okwukwe ruo na nchegharß.

And thus he shall bring salvation to all those who
shall believe on his name; this being the intent of this
last sacri昀ce, to bring about the bowels of mercy, which
overpowereth justice, and bringeth about means unto
men that they may have faith unto repentance.



16 Ma otu a ebere nwere ike metazuo ihe nile kwesßrß-
ime nke ikpe zßrß ezi chßrß, ma gbagide ha gburu-
gburu n’aka nile nke nchekwa, ebe onye ahÿ na-anaghß
enwe okwukwe baa na nchegharß ka a gbara ßtß nye
ßchßchß iwu dum nke ikpe-ziri-ezi; ya mere nanß nye
onye ahÿ nke nwere okwukwe baa na nchegharß ka a
na-ewetara nnukwu na atÿmatÿ ebighi-ebi nke
mgbapÿta.

And thus mercy can satisfy the demands of justice,
and encircles them in the arms of safety, while he that
exercises no faith unto repentance is exposed to the
whole law of the demands of justice; therefore only
unto him that has faith unto repentance is brought
about the great and eternal plan of redemption.

17 Ya mere ka Chineke kwenyere unu, ÿmÿnne m
nwoke, ka unu wee malite igosi okwukwe unu baa na
nchegharß, ka unu wee malite ßkpßku aha nsß ya, ka o
wee meere unu ebere;

Therefore may God grant unto you, my brethren,
that ye may begin to exercise your faith unto repen0
tance, that ye begin to call upon his holy name, that he
would have mercy upon you;

18 E, tikuo ya maka ebere; n’ihi na ß bÿ dike na-
nzßpÿta.

Yea, cry unto him for mercy; for he is mighty to save.

19 E, wedatanu onwe unu ala, ma na-ekpe ekpere
esepÿghß aka nye ya.

Yea, humble yourselves, and continue in prayer unto
him.

20 Tikuo ya mgbe unu nß n’ubi unu nile, e, maka
igwe-atÿrÿ unu nile.

Cry unto him when ye are in your 昀elds, yea, over all
your 昀ocks.

21 Tikuo ya n’ÿlß unu nile, e, maka ezi na ÿlß unu
nile, ma n’ÿtÿtÿ, n’etiti ehihie, ma n’anyasß.

Cry unto him in your houses, yea, over all your
household, both morning, mid-day, and evening.

22 E, tikuo ya megide ike nke ndß iro unu nile. Yea, cry unto him against the power of your enemies.

23 E, tikuo ya megide ekwensu ahÿ, onye bÿ onye iro
nye ezi-omume nile.

Yea, cry unto him against the devil, who is an enemy
to all righteousness.

24 Tikuo ya maka akÿkÿ nile nke ubi unu nile, ka unu
wee mee nke ßma n’ime ha.

Cry unto him over the crops of your 昀elds, that ye
may prosper in them.

25 Tie mkpu maka igwe-atÿrÿ nile nke ubi unu nile,
ka ha wee baa ÿba.

Cry over the 昀ocks of your 昀elds, that they may in0
crease.

26 Mana nke a abÿghß ihe nile; unu ga-awÿpÿtarßri
mkpÿrÿ-obi unu nile n’ime ÿlß-nta unu nile, na ebe
nzÿzß unu nile, na n’ime ßzara unu.

But this is not all; ye must pour out your souls in
your closets, and your secret places, and in your wilder0
ness.

27 E, ma mgbe unu na-anaghß etiku Onye-nwe, ka obi
unu nile jupÿta, esepÿtara n’ekpere nye ya na-
esepÿghß-aka maka ßdßmma nke unu, na kwa maka
ßdßmma nke ndß gbara unu gburu-gburu.

Yea, and when you do not cry unto the Lord, let your
hearts be full, drawn out in prayer unto him continu0
ally for your welfare, and also for the welfare of those
who are around you.



28 Ma ugbua lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, asß
m unu, unu echela na nke a bÿ ihe nile; n’ihi na mgbe
unu mesßworo ihe ndß a nile, ßbÿrÿ na unu chÿpÿ ndß
nß na mkpa, na ndß gba-ßtß, ma ghara ileta ndß ßrßa na
ndß nß na mkpagbu, ma na-eke site n’ihe unu nwere,
ma ßbÿrÿ na unu nwere, nye ndß nß na mkpa—Asß m
unu, ßbÿrÿ na unu emeghß otu n’ime ihe ndß a nile,
lee, ekpere unu bÿ nke efu, ma ßdßghß uru ßbÿla ß ga-
abara unu, ma unu dß ka ndß-iru-abÿß ndß na-agßnarß
okwukwe ahÿ.

And now behold, my beloved brethren, I say unto
you, do not suppose that this is all; for after ye have
done all these things, if ye turn away the needy, and the
naked, and visit not the sick and a٠恬icted, and impart of
your substance, if ye have, to those who stand in
need—I say unto you, if ye do not any of these things,
behold, your prayer is vain, and availeth you nothing,
and ye are as hypocrites who do deny the faith.

29 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na unu anaghß echeta ßnwe afß-ßma,
unu dß ka afÿrÿ izuzu, nke ndß na-akpÿ-ßla tufuru
etufu, (ebe ß na-adßghß uru ß bara) ma ndß mmadÿ na-
azßgide ya n’okpuru ukwu.

Therefore, if ye do not remember to be charitable, ye
are as dross, which the re昀ners do cast out, (it being of
no worth) and is trodden under foot of men.

30 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, Þ ga-adß m mma ka,
mgbe unu nataworo ßtÿtÿ aka-ebe ha otu a, ebe unu
hÿrÿ na akwÿkwß-nsß nile na-agba ama maka ihe ndß
a nile, unu bßarute ma mßta mkpÿrÿ baa na nchegharß.

And now, my brethren, I would that, after ye have re0
ceived so many witnesses, seeing that the holy scriptures
testify of these things, ye come forth and bring fruit
unto repentance.

31 E, ß ga-adß m mma na unu ga-abßarute ma ghara
imesi kwa obi unu ike ßzß; n’ihi na lee, ugbua bÿ oge
ahÿ na ÿbßchß nke nzßpÿta unu; ma ya mere, ßbÿrÿ
na unu ga echegharß ma ghara imesi obi unu nile ike,
otu mgbe ahÿ ka a ga-emezupÿta nnukwu atÿmatÿ
nke mgbapÿta ahÿ nye unu.

Yea, I would that ye would come forth and harden
not your hearts any longer; for behold, now is the time
and the day of your salvation; and therefore, if ye will re0
pent and harden not your hearts, immediately shall the
great plan of redemption be brought about unto you.

32 N’ihi na lee, ndÿ nke a bÿ oge ahÿ dßrß ndß mmadÿ
ßkwadobe ijekwuru Chineke; e, lee ÿbßchß nke ndÿ
nke a bÿ ÿbßchß dßrß ndß mmadÿ iji rÿß ßrÿ ha nile.

For behold, this life is the time for men to prepare to
meet God; yea, behold the day of this life is the day for
men to perform their labors.

33 Ma ugbua, dßka m gwara unu n’oge gara aga, dßka
unu nweworo ßtÿtÿ ndß aka-ebe, ya mere, ana m arßß
unu ka unu ghara igbu oge maka ÿbßchß nchegharß
unu wee ruo n’ikpe-azÿ; n’ihi ÿbßchß nke ndÿ nke a
gasßa, nke e nyere anyß ßkwadobe maka mgbe ebighi-
ebi, lee ßbÿrÿ na anyß emeghß ka oge anyß ka mma na
ndÿ nke a, mgbe ahÿ ka abalß nke ßchßchßrß ga-abßa
n’ime nke anagaghß enwe ßrÿ a ga arÿ.

And now, as I said unto you before, as ye have had so
many witnesses, therefore, I beseech of you that ye do
not procrastinate the day of your repentance until the
end; for after this day of life, which is given us to pre0
pare for eternity, behold, if we do not improve our time
while in this life, then cometh the night of darkness
wherein there can be no labor performed.

34 Unu enweghß ike ßsß, mgbe e wetara unu n’ihe isi-ike
ahÿ dß egwu, na m ga-echegharß na m ga-
alaghachßkwuru Chineke m. E-e, unu enweghß ike
ikwu nke a, n’ihi na otu mÿß ahÿ nke nwetara arÿ unu
nile n’oge nke unu na-apÿ site na ndÿ nke a, otu mÿß

ahÿ ga-enwe ike inwere arÿ unu nile n’ÿwa ebighi-ebi
ahÿ.

Ye cannot say, when ye are brought to that awful cri0
sis, that I will repent, that I will return to my God. Nay,
ye cannot say this; for that same spirit which doth pos0
sess your bodies at the time that ye go out of this life,
that same spirit will have power to possess your body in
that eternal world.



35 N’ihi na lee, ßbÿrÿ na unu egbuwo oge maka
ÿbßchß nke nchegharß unu ßbÿna wee ruo ßnwÿ, lee,
unu aghßwo ndß mÿß nke ekwensu ahÿ na-achß, ma ß
ga-arachi unu nke ya; ya mere; Mÿß nke Onye-nwe
esßwo n’ime unu pÿß, ma o nweghß kwa ßnßdÿ n’ime
unu, ma ekwensu ahÿ nwere ike nile n’ebe unu nß; ma
nke a bÿ ßnßdÿ ikpe-azÿ nke ndß ajßß-omume.

For behold, if ye have procrastinated the day of your
repentance even until death, behold, ye have become
subjected to the spirit of the devil, and he doth seal you
his; therefore, the Spirit of the Lord hath withdrawn
from you, and hath no place in you, and the devil hath
all power over you; and this is the 昀nal state of the
wicked.

36 Ma nke a ka m matara, n’ihi na Onye-nwe asßwo na
ya anaghß ebi n’ime temple na-adßghß nsß, kama n’ime
obi nile nke ndß ezi-omume ka ß na-ebi; e, ma ß sßwo
kwa na ndß ezi-omume ga-anßdÿ n’ala-eze ya, ha
agaghß apÿ kwa ßzß; kama uwe ha nile ka a ga-eme ka
ha dß ßcha site n’ßbara nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ.

And this I know, because the Lord hath said he
dwelleth not in unholy temples, but in the hearts of the
righteous doth he dwell; yea, and he has also said that
the righteous shall sit down in his kingdom, to go no
more out; but their garments should be made white
through the blood of the Lamb.

37 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya,
achßrß m ka unu na-echeta ihe ndß a nile, ma na unu
ga-arÿpÿta nzßpÿta unu jiri ßtÿ-egwu n’iru Chineke,
ma na unu agaghß agßnarß kwa ßbßbßa nke Kraßst ßzß.

And now, my beloved brethren, I desire that ye
should remember these things, and that ye should work
out your salvation with fear before God, and that ye
should no more deny the coming of Christ;

38 Ka unu ghara ßdß kwa ndßrß-ndßrß ßzß megide
Mÿß Nsß ahÿ, kama ka unu nabata ya, ma bukwasß
onwe unu aha nke Kraßst; ka unu wee wedata onwe
unu ala ßbÿna ruo na ntÿ, ma fee Chineke, n’ebe
ßbÿla unu ga-anß, n’ime mÿß na n’ezi-okwu; ma ka
unu biri n’inye ekele kwa ÿbßchß, maka ßtÿtÿ ebere
nile na ngßzi nile nke ß na-awÿkwasß unu.

That ye contend no more against the Holy Ghost,
but that ye receive it, and take upon you the name of
Christ; that ye humble yourselves even to the dust, and
worship God, in whatsoever place ye may be in, in spirit
and in truth; and that ye live in thanksgiving daily, for
the many mercies and blessings which he doth bestow
upon you.

39 E, ma ana m arßßkwa unu, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ka
unu na-eche-nche baa n’ikpe-ekpere esepÿghß-aka, ka a
ghara idufu unu site n’ßnwÿnwa nile nke ekwensu, ka
ß ghara inwe ike karßa unu, ka unu ghara ßghß ndß nß
n’okpuru ya n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ ahÿ; n’ihi na lee, ß
gaghß akwÿ unu ÿgwß ßrÿ ihe ßma.

Yea, and I also exhort you, my brethren, that ye be
watchful unto prayer continually, that ye may not be
led away by the temptations of the devil, that he may
not overpower you, that ye may not become his subjects
at the last day; for behold, he rewardeth you no good
thing.

40 Ma ugbua ÿmÿnne m ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya, a ga m
arßß unu inwe ndidi, ma ka unu na-anagide ÿdi
mkpagbu nile dß iche iche; ka unu ghara ßkparß ndß ahÿ
na-achÿpÿ unu n’ihi ßda ogbenye unu karßrß akarß,
adßghß ama-ama unu-aghß ndß mmehie dßka ha;

And now my beloved brethren, I would exhort you
to have patience, and that ye bear with all manner of
a٠恬ictions; that ye do not revile against those who do
cast you out because of your exceeding poverty, lest ye
become sinners like unto them;

41 Kama ka unu nwe ndidi, ma na-anagide mkpagbu
nile ndß ahÿ, n’olile-anya siri ike na otu ÿbßchß unu ga-
ezu ike site na mkpagbu unu nile.

But that ye have patience, and bear with those a٠恬ic0
tions, with a 昀rm hope that ye shall one day rest from all
your a٠恬ictions.
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1 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Amiulek kwusßworo okwu
ndß a nile, ha wezugara onwe ha site n’igwe mmadÿ
ahÿ ma bßafeta n’ime ala nke Jeshßn.

Now it came to pass that after Amulek had made an end
of these words, they withdrew themselves from the
multitude and came over into the land of Jershon.

2 E, ma ÿmÿnne ya ndß fßdÿrÿ, mgbe ha kwusaworo
okwu ahÿ nye ndß Zorßm, bßafetakwara n’ime ala nke
Jeshßn.

Yea, and the rest of the brethren, after they had
preached the word unto the Zoramites, also came over
into the land of Jershon.

3 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe akÿkÿ nke ndß kara bÿrÿ ndß
a ma ama na ndß nke Zorßm tÿgharßkßtaworo uche
gbasara okwu nile ndß ekwusaworo nye ha, iwe were ha
n’ihi okwu ahÿ, n’ihi na o bibiri aghÿghß ha; ya mere
ha achßghß ßn� a ntß n’okwu nile ahÿ.

And it came to pass that after the more popular part
of the Zoramites had consulted together concerning the
words which had been preached unto them, they were
angry because of the word, for it did destroy their craft;
therefore they would not hearken unto the words.

4 Ma ha zipÿrÿ ma kpßkßta ßnÿ n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nile
ndß mmadÿ nile, ma tÿgharßkßta uche ha na ha
gbasara okwu nile nke e kwuworo rßß.

And they sent and gathered together throughout all
the land all the people, and consulted with them con0
cerning the words which had been spoken.

5 Ugbua ndß ßchßchß ha na ndß nchÿ-aja ha na ndß
nkuzi ha ekweghß ka ndß ahÿ mata gbasara ßchßchß ha
nile; ya mere ha chßpÿtara na nzuzo uche nile nke ndß
ahÿ.

Now their rulers and their priests and their teachers
did not let the people know concerning their desires;
therefore they found out privily the minds of all the
people.

6 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha chßpÿtaworo uche nile
nke ndß ahÿ, ndß nke kwadoro okwu nile ahÿ nke
Alma na ÿmÿnne ya kwuworo a chÿpÿrÿ ha site n’ala
ahÿ; ma ha dß ßtÿtÿ; ma ha gafetakwara n’ime ala nke
Jeshßn ahÿ.

And it came to pass that after they had found out the
minds of all the people, those who were in favor of the
words which had been spoken by Alma and his
brethren were cast out of the land; and they were many;
and they came over also into the land of Jershon.

7 Ma o wee ruo na Alma na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke
kwusaara ha ozi ßma.

And it came to pass that Alma and his brethren did
minister unto them.

8 Ugbua ndß nke ndß Zorßm were iwe megide ndß nke
Amßn ndß nß na Jeshßn, ma onye-isi ßchßchß nke ndß
Zorßm, ebe ß bÿ ajßß mmadÿ, zifere ozi nye ndß nke
Amßn na-achß ha ka ha chÿpÿ site n’ala ha ndß nile
gafetara site na ha bata n’ime ala ha.

Now the people of the Zoramites were angry with
the people of Ammon who were in Jershon, and the
chief ruler of the Zoramites, being a very wicked man,
sent over unto the people of Ammon desiring them that
they should cast out of their land all those who came
over from them into their land.

9 Ma o kupÿtara n’ume ßtÿtÿ mmaja nile megide ha.
Ma ugbua ndß nke Amßn atÿghß egwu okwu ha nile;
ya mere ha achÿpÿghß ha, kama ha nabatara ndß
ogbenye nke ndß Zorßm ndß gafetakwutere ha; ma ha
zÿrÿ ha, ma yibe ha uwe, ma nye ha ala nile maka ihe
nketa ha, ma ha lekßtara ha dßka ßchßchß ha nile siri
dß.

And he breathed out many threatenings against
them. And now the people of Ammon did not fear their
words; therefore they did not cast them out, but they
did receive all the poor of the Zoramites that came over
unto them; and they did nourish them, and did clothe
them, and did give unto them lands for their inheri0
tance; and they did administer unto them according to
their wants.



10 Ugbua nke a palitere ndß Zorßm n’iwe megide ndß
nke Amßn, ma ha malitere imekßrßta ha na ndß Leman
na ßkpalite kwa ha iwe iwe megide ha.

Now this did stir up the Zoramites to anger against
the people of Ammon, and they began to mix with the
Lamanites and to stir them up also to anger against
them.

11 Ma otu a ndß Zorßm na ndß Leman malitere ime
nkwadobe nile maka agha megide ndß nke Amßn, na
kwa megide ndß nke Nifaß.

And thus the Zoramites and the Lamanites began to
make preparations for war against the people of
Ammon, and also against the Nephites.

12 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri na asaa nke ßchßchß nke ndß-
ikpe nile na-achß ndß nke Nifaß siri gwÿchaa.

And thus ended the seventeenth year of the reign of
the judges over the people of Nephi.

13 Ma ndß nke Amßn pÿrÿ site n’ala nke Jeshßn, ma
gafeta n’ime ala nke Melek, ma nye ohere n’ala nke
Jeshßn maka ndß-agha nile nke ndß Nifaß, ka ha wee
dßß ndßrß-ndßrß ha na ndß-agha nke ndß Leman na
ndß-agha nile nke ndß Zorßm; ma otu a ka agha siri
malite n’etiti ndß Leman na ndß Nifaß, n’ime afß nke iri
na asatß nke ßchßchß nke ndß ikpe; ma a ga-eme
nkßwasß maka agha ha nile ma emesßa.

And the people of Ammon departed out of the land
of Jershon, and came over into the land of Melek, and
gave place in the land of Jershon for the armies of the
Nephites, that they might contend with the armies of
the Lamanites and the armies of the Zoramites; and
thus commenced a war betwixt the Lamanites and the
Nephites, in the eighteenth year of the reign of the
judges; and an account shall be given of their wars here0
after.

14 Ma Alma, na Amßn, na ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, na kwa
ÿmÿ nwoke abÿß nke Alma laghachiri n’ala nke
Zarahemla, mgbe ha busßwororßß ngwa-ßrÿ n’aka abÿß
nke Chineke n’iweta ßtÿtÿ ndß Zorßm na nchegharß;
ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß e wetara na nchegharß a chÿpÿrÿ
ha site n’ala ha; mana ha nwere ala nile maka nketa ha
n’ala nke Jeshßn, ma ha ebuliwo ngwa-agha nile
ichekwa onwe ha, na ndß nwunye ha, na ÿmÿ ha, na
ala ha nile.

And Alma, and Ammon, and their brethren, and
also the two sons of Alma returned to the land of
Zarahemla, after having been instruments in the hands
of God of bringing many of the Zoramites to repen0
tance; and as many as were brought to repentance were
driven out of their land; but they have lands for their in0
heritance in the land of Jershon, and they have taken up
arms to defend themselves, and their wives, and chil0
dren, and their lands.

15 Ugbua Alma, ebe o nwere mwute maka ajßß
omume nke ndß ya, e, maka agha nile, na ßkwafu ßbara
nile, na ndßrß-ndßrß nile nke dß n’etiti ha; ma ebe o
jeworo ikwupÿta okwu ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ ezigara ya
ikwupÿta okwu ahÿ, n’etiti ndß nile n’obodo-ukwu
nile; ma ebe ß na-ahÿ na obi nile nke ndß ahÿ malitere
isi ike, ma na a malitere imejß ha n’ihi isi-ike nke okwu
ahÿ, obi ya nwere mwute karßrß akarß.

Now Alma, being grieved for the iniquity of his peo0
ple, yea for the wars, and the bloodsheds, and the con0
tentions which were among them; and having been to
declare the word, or sent to declare the word, among all
the people in every city; and seeing that the hearts of the
people began to wax hard, and that they began to be o昀0
昀ended because of the strictness of the word, his heart
was exceedingly sorrowful.

16 Ya mere, o mere ka a kpßkßta ÿmÿ ya ndß nwoke
nile ßnÿ, ka ya wee nye ha onye ßbÿla ozi ya, na otu na
otu, gbasara ihe nile metÿtara ezi-omume. Ma anyß
nwere nkßwasß nke iwu ya nile, nke o nyere ha dßka
akÿkß-ndekßta nke ya siri dß.

Therefore, he caused that his sons should be gathered
together, that he might give unto them every one his
charge, separately, concerning the things pertaining
unto righteousness. And we have an account of his
commandments, which he gave unto them according to
his own record.



Iwu nile nke Alma nyere nwa ya nwoke Hilaman. The commandments of Alma to his son Helaman.

Alma 36 Alma 36

1 Nwa m nwoke, gee-ntß n’okwu m nile; n’ihi na a na m
an� ÿrÿ gß iyi, na ßbÿrÿra na ß ga-edebe iwu-nsß nile nke
Chineke i ga-eme nke ßma n’ala ahÿ.

My son, give ear to my words; for I swear unto you, that
inasmuch as ye shall keep the commandments of God ye
shall prosper in the land.

2 Þ dß m ka asß na ß ga-eme dßka m meworo, n’icheta
ndßkpÿ n’agha nke ndß nna anyß ha; n’ihi na ha nßßrß
n’ßbÿ-oru, ma ßdßghß onye nwere ike ßnapÿta ha ma
ßbÿghß Chineke nke Abraham, na Chineke nke Aßsak,
na Chineke nke Jekßb; ma n’ezie ß napÿtara ha na
mkpagbu ha nile.

I would that ye should do as I have done, in remem0

bering the captivity of our fathers; for they were in
bondage, and none could deliver them except it was the
God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of
Jacob; and he surely did deliver them in their a٠恬ictions.

3 Ma ugbua, O nwa m nwoke Hilaman, lee, ß nß
n’okorßbßa gß, ma ya mere, a na m arßß gß ka i wee nÿrÿ
okwu m nile ma mÿta ihe site n’aka m; n’ihi na a
matara m na ndß nile ga-etinye ntÿkwasß-obi ha na
Chineke a ga-akwado ha n’ime mnwale ha nile, na
nsogbu ha nile, na mkpagbu ha nile, ma a ga-ebuli ha
elu n’ÿbßchß ikpeazÿ ahÿ.

And now, O my son Helaman, behold, thou art in
thy youth, and therefore, I beseech of thee that thou
wilt hear my words and learn of me; for I do know that
whosoever shall put their trust in God shall be sup0
ported in their trials, and their troubles, and their a٠恬ic0
tions, and shall be lifted up at the last day.

4 Ma ß gaghß adß m mma ma asß na i chere na m
matara na onwe m—ßbÿghß site na nke arÿ kama site
na nke mÿß, ßbÿghß site n’echiche nke anÿ arÿ kama
site na Chineke.

And I would not that ye think that I know of my0
self—not of the temporal but of the spiritual, not of the
carnal mind but of God.

5 Ugbua, lee, asß m gß, ßbÿrÿ na amÿghß m rß site na
Chineke agaraghß m amata ihe ndß a nile; mana
Chineke site n’ßnÿ nke mÿß-ozi ya dß nsß, emewo ka
m mata ihe nile ndß a, ßbÿghß site n’itozu oke ßbÿla
nke onwe m;

Now, behold, I say unto you, if I had not been born
of God I should not have known these things; but God
has, by the mouth of his holy angel, made these things
known unto me, not of any worthiness of myself;

6 N’ihi na agagharßrß m mÿ na ÿmÿ nwoke nke
Mosaßa, na-achß ibibi nzukß-nsß nke Chineke ahÿ;
mana lee, Chineke zitara mÿß-ozi ya dß nsß ka ß kwÿsß
anyß n’ÿzß.

For I went about with the sons of Mosiah, seeking to
destroy the church of God; but behold, God sent his
holy angel to stop us by the way.

7 Ma lee, ß gwara anyß okwu, dßka ß bÿ olu nke egbe-
elu-igwe, ma ala nile mara jijiji n’okpuru ÿkwÿ anyß;
ma anyß nile dara n’ala, n’ihi na egwu nke Onye-nwe
bßakwasßrß anyß.

And behold, he spake unto us, as it were the voice of
thunder, and the whole earth did tremble beneath our
feet; and we all fell to the earth, for the fear of the Lord
came upon us.

8 Mana lee, olu ahÿ sßrß m: Bilie. Ma ebiliri m ma
guzoro ßtß, ma hÿ mÿß-ozi ahÿ.

But behold, the voice said unto me: Arise. And I
arose and stood up, and beheld the angel.

9 Ma ß sßrß m: Þbÿrÿ na ß chßrß n’onwe gß ka ebibie
gß, achßkwala ßzß ibibi nzukß-nsß nke Chineke.

And he said unto me: If thou wilt of thyself be de0
stroyed, seek no more to destroy the church of God.



10 Ma o wee ruo na adara m n’ala; ma ß bÿÿrÿ n’ohere
nke mkpÿrÿ ÿbßchß atß na mkpÿrÿ abalß atß ka m na-
enweghß ike imeghe ßnÿ m, ßbÿghß ma m jiri ÿkwu na
aka m mee ihe ßbÿla.

And it came to pass that I fell to the earth; and it was
for the space of three days and three nights that I could
not open my mouth, neither had I the use of my limbs.

11 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara m ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß ßzß, ndß
nke ÿmÿnne m nwoke nÿrÿ, mana anÿghß m ha; n’ihi
na mgbe m nÿrÿ okwu nile ahÿ—Þbÿrÿ na i chßrß
n’onwe gß ka ebibie gß, a chßkwala ßzß ibibi nzukß-nsß
nke Chineke—a kÿrÿ m jiri ÿdß oke egwu na ßtÿ-
n’anya na adßghß ama-ama mgbe ÿfßdÿ a ga-ebibi m,
na m dara n’ala ma anÿkwaghß m ihe ßzß.

And the angel spake more things unto me, which
were heard by my brethren, but I did not hear them; for
when I heard the words—If thou wilt be destroyed of
thyself, seek no more to destroy the church of God—I
was struck with such great fear and amazement lest per0
haps I should be destroyed, that I fell to the earth and I
did hear no more.

12 Mana enyere m oke ntaram-ahÿhÿ ebighi-ebi, n’ihi
na mkpÿrÿ-obi m ka e nyelitere ntaram-ahÿhÿ nke
kachasß elu ma nye ya ahÿhÿ site na mmehie m nile.

But I was racked with eternal torment, for my soul
was harrowed up to the greatest degree and racked with
all my sins.

13 E, echetara m mmehie m nile na ajßß-omume m nile
nke e jiri maka ya na-ata m ahÿhÿ site n’ihe mgbu nile
nke ala-mÿß; e, ahÿrÿ m na enupÿwo m isi megide
Chineke m, ma na edebeghß m iwu-nsß ya nile.

Yea, I did remember all my sins and iniquities, for
which I was tormented with the pains of hell; yea, I saw
that I had rebelled against my God, and that I had not
kept his holy commandments.

14 E, ma egbuwo m rßß ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿ ya, ma-ßbÿ n’ÿzß
ßzß edufuwo m ha duba ha na mbibi; e, na mkpirisi
oke nnukwu ka ajßß-omume m nile dßworo, nke mere
na echiche maka ßbata n’iru Chineke m tara mkpÿrÿ-
obi m nnukwu ahÿhÿ site na nnukwu egwu n’enweghß
nkßwa.

Yea, and I had murdered many of his children, or
rather led them away unto destruction; yea, and in 昀ne
so great had been my iniquities, that the very thought of
coming into the presence of my God did rack my soul
with inexpressible horror.

15 O, echere m, na a ga ama m ikpe nchÿpÿ ma m
ghßß onye n’adßghß kwa ßzß ma mkpÿrÿ-obi na arÿ,
na-agaghß akpßta m igÿzßro n’iru Chineke m, ka e kpe
m ikpe site n’ihe nile m mere.

Oh, thought I, that I could be banished and become
extinct both soul and body, that I might not be brought
to stand in the presence of my God, to be judged of my
deeds.

16 Ma ugbua, mkpÿrÿ ÿbßchß atß na mkpÿrÿ abalß atß
ka atara m nnukwu ahÿhÿ, ßbÿna jiri mgbu nile nke
mkpÿrÿ-obi a mara ikpe.

And now, for three days and for three nights was I
racked, even with the pains of a damned soul.

17 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe a ka nßrßß na-ata m nnukwu
ahÿhÿ otu a, mgbe e nyere m ahÿhÿ site na ncheta nke
ßtÿtÿ mmehie m nile, lee, echetakwara m na anÿwo m
rß ka nna m na-eburu ndß ahÿ amÿma gbasara ßbßbßa
nke otu Jisus Kraßst, otu Þkpara nke Chineke, ga-achÿ
aja maka mmehie nile nke ÿwa.

And it came to pass that as I was thus racked with tor0
ment, while I was harrowed up by the memory of my
many sins, behold, I remembered also to have heard my
father prophesy unto the people concerning the coming
of one Jesus Christ, a Son of God, to atone for the sins
of the world.

18 Ugbua, dßka echiche m jidere uche nke a, etiri m
mkpu n’ime obi m: O Jisus, gß Þkpara nke Chineke,
meere m ebere, mu onye nke nß n’ime ßlÿlÿ nke ilu,
ma agbara m gburu-gburu site na ÿdß-igwe nile nke
ßnwÿ nke mgbe nile na-adigide.

Now, as my mind caught hold upon this thought, I
cried within my heart: O Jesus, thou Son of God, have
mercy on me, who am in the gall of bitterness, and am
encircled about by the everlasting chains of death.



19 Ma ugbua, lee, mgbe m chere nke a, echetaghß kwa
m mgbu m nile ßzß; e, enyeghß kwa m ntaram-ahÿhÿ
site na ncheta nke mmehie m nile ßzß.

And now, behold, when I thought this, I could re0
member my pains no more; yea, I was harrowed up by
the memory of my sins no more.

20 Ma o, lee ßn� ÿ, ma lee ìhè ßtÿ-n’anya m hÿrÿ; e,
mkpÿrÿ-obi m jupÿtara n’ßn� ÿ nke karßrß akarß dßka
mgbu m siri karßa.

And oh, what joy, and what marvelous light I did be0
hold; yea, my soul was 昀lled with joy as exceeding as was
my pain!

21 E, asß m gß, nwa m nwoke, na-agaghß enwe ihe ßbÿla
nke mabigara mma oke na nke na-elu nnukwu ilu dß
ka mgbu m nile siri dß. E, ma ßzß asß m gß, nwa m
nwoke, na n’aka nke ßzß, agaghß enwe ihe ßbÿla
mabigara mma oke ma dß ÿtß dßka ßn� ÿ m siri dß.

Yea, I say unto you, my son, that there could be noth0
ing so exquisite and so bitter as were my pains. Yea, and
again I say unto you, my son, that on the other hand,
there can be nothing so exquisite and sweet as was my
joy.

22 E, echere m na m hÿrÿ, ßbÿna dßka nna anyß Lihaß
hÿrÿ, Chineke nßdÿrÿ n’oche-eze ya, e jiri igwe ndß
mÿß-ozi a napÿghß ßgÿta ßnÿ gbaa ya gburu-gburu,
n’ßnßdÿ nke ßbÿ abÿ na ito Chineke ha; e, ma
mkpÿrÿ-obi m chßsßrß ike ino n’ebe ahÿ.

Yea, methought I saw, even as our father Lehi saw,
God sitting upon his throne, surrounded with number0
less concourses of angels, in the attitude of singing and
praising their God; yea, and my soul did long to be
there.

23 Mana lee, ÿkwÿ m na aka m nile natara ike ha ßzß,
ma m guzoro n’ÿkwÿ m abÿß, ma gosipÿta nye ndß
ahÿ na amÿwo m site na Chineke.

But behold, my limbs did receive their strength
again, and I stood upon my feet, and did manifest unto
the people that I had been born of God.

24 E, ma site n’oge ahÿ ßbÿna wee ruo ugbua, arÿwo
m ßrÿ n’esepÿghß aka, ka m wee weta mkpÿrÿ-obi nile
na nchegharß; ka m wee weta ha idetu ire site n’ßn� ÿ
karßrß akarß nke m detÿrÿ ire; ka e wee mÿß kwa ha site
na Chineke, ma ka emejupÿta ha na Mÿß Nsß.

Yea, and from that time even until now, I have la0
bored without ceasing, that I might bring souls unto re0
pentance; that I might bring them to taste of the exceed0
ing joy of which I did taste; that they might also be born
of God, and be 昀lled with the Holy Ghost.

25 E, ma ugbua lee, O nwa m nwoke, Onye-nwe na-
enye m nnukwu ßn� ÿ karßrß akarß n’ime mkpÿrÿ nke
ßrÿ m nile.

Yea, and now behold, O my son, the Lord doth give
me exceedingly great joy in the fruit of my labors;

26 N’ihi na n’ihi okwu ahÿ nke o nyeworo m, lee,
amÿwo ßtÿtÿ site na Chineke, ma ha edetÿwo ire dßka
m detÿworo, ma ha ahÿwo anya na anya dßka m
hÿworo; ya mere ha matara maka ihe ndß a nile nke m
kwuworo maka ha, dßka m matara; ma na mmÿta nke
m nwere si na Chineke.

For because of the word which he has imparted unto
me, behold, many have been born of God, and have
tasted as I have tasted, and have seen eye to eye as I have
seen; therefore they do know of these things of which I
have spoken, as I do know; and the knowledge which I
have is of God.

27 Ma a kwadowo m n’oge mnwale nile na nsogbu nile
n’ÿdß ßbÿla, e, ma n’ÿdß mkpagbu nile dß iche iche; e,
Chineke anapÿtawo m site n’ÿlß mkpßrß, na site
n’enweghß onwe nile, na site n’ßnwÿ; e, ma etinyere m
ntÿkwasß obi m nile na ya, ma ß ka ga-anapÿta m.

And I have been supported under trials and troubles
of every kind, yea, and in all manner of a٠恬ictions; yea,
God has delivered me from prison, and from bonds,
and from death; yea, and I do put my trust in him, and
he will still deliver me.



28 Ma a matara m na ß ga-ebuli m elu n’ÿbßchß ikpe-
azÿ, ibinyere ya n’otuto; e, ma a ga m eto ya ruo mgbe
nile, n’ihi na ß kpßpÿtawo nna anyß ha site n’Ijipt, ma
o lomiwo ndß Ijipt n’ime Oke Osimiri Uhie; ma o
duru ha site n’ike ya baa n’ime ala e kwere na nkwa’, e,
ma ß napÿtawo ha site n’ßbÿ-oru na ndßkpÿ n’agha
site n’oge ruo n’oge.

And I know that he will raise me up at the last day, to
dwell with him in glory; yea, and I will praise him for0
ever, for he has brought our fathers out of Egypt, and he
has swallowed up the Egyptians in the Red Sea; and he
led them by his power into the promised land; yea, and
he has delivered them out of bondage and captivity
from time to time.

29 E, ma ß kpßpÿtawo kwa nna anyß ha site n’ala nke
Jerusalem; ma o sitewo kwa n’ike mgbe nile na-adigide
ya, napÿta ha site n’ßbÿ-oru na ndßkpÿ n’agha, site
n’oge ruo n’oge ßbÿna gbada ruo n’ÿbßchß nke ugbua;
ma e dotara m na ncheta oge nile ndßkpÿ n’agha ha; e,
ma gß kwa kwesßrß idota na ncheta, dßka m meworo,
ndßkpÿ n’agha ha.

Yea, and he has also brought our fathers out of the
land of Jerusalem; and he has also, by his everlasting
power, delivered them out of bondage and captivity,
from time to time even down to the present day; and I
have always retained in remembrance their captivity;
yea, and ye also ought to retain in remembrance, as I
have done, their captivity.

30 Mana lee, nwa m nwoke, nke a abÿghß ihe nile; n’ihi
na I kwesßrß ßmata dßka m siri mata; na ßbÿrÿra na unu
ga-edebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke, unu ga-eme nke
ßma n’ala ahÿ; ma Þ kwesßrß ßmata kwa, na ßbÿrÿra na
unu agaghß edebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke a ga-
ebepÿ unu site n’ebe ß nß. Ugbua nke a bÿ dßka okwu
ya siri dß.

But behold, my son, this is not all; for ye ought to
know as I do know, that inasmuch as ye shall keep the
commandments of God ye shall prosper in the land;
and ye ought to know also, that inasmuch as ye will not
keep the commandments of God ye shall be cut o昀
from his presence. Now this is according to his word.



Alma 37 Alma 37

1 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke Hilaman, ana m enye gß iwu
ka i were akÿkß-ndekßta nile ahÿ nke e nyeworo m
debe na ntÿkwasß-obi;

And now, my son Helaman, I command you that ye
take the records which have been entrusted with me;

2 Ma a na m enyekwa gß iwu ka idebe akÿkß-ndekßta
nke ndß a, dßka m meworo, n’epekele nile nke Nifaß,
ma debe ihe ndß a nile nsß nke m debeworo, ßbÿna
dßka m debeworo ha; n’ihi na ß bÿ maka ebum-n’obi
amamihe ka e debere ha.

And I also command you that ye keep a record of this
people, according as I have done, upon the plates of
Nephi, and keep all these things sacred which I have
kept, even as I have kept them; for it is for a wise pur0
pose that they are kept.

3 Ma epekele bras ndß a, nke ihe nkanye ndß a nile dß
n’ime ha, nke nwere akÿkß-ndekßta nile nke
akwÿkwß-nsß nile ahÿ n’elu ha, nke nwere akÿkß-
agbÿrÿ nke ndß nna-nna anyß ha, ßbÿna site na
mmalite—

And these plates of brass, which contain these en0
gravings, which have the records of the holy scriptures
upon them, which have the genealogy of our forefa0
thers, even from the beginning—

4 Lee, ebuwo ya rß n’amÿma site na ndß nna anyß ha,
na a ga-edebe ha ma nyeda ha site n’otu ßgbß ruo
n’ßzß, ma ka edebe ma chekwaa ha site n’aka nke
Onye-nwe wee ruo mgbe ha ga-agagharß ruo mba, ebo,
asÿsÿ, na mmadÿ nile, ka ha wee mata maka ihe
omimi nile dß n’ime ha.

Behold, it has been prophesied by our fathers, that
they should be kept and handed down from one genera0
tion to another, and be kept and preserved by the hand
of the Lord until they should go forth unto every na0
tion, kindred, tongue, and people, that they shall know
of the mysteries contained thereon.

5 Ma ugbua lee, ßbÿrÿ na edebe ha, ha ga-edeberßrß
igbuke-egbuke ha; e, ma ha ga-edebe igbuke egbuke
ha; e, na kwa otu a ka ß ga-adß epekele nile nke ihe ndß
ahÿ e dere ede dß nsß dß n’ime ha.

And now behold, if they are kept they must retain
their brightness; yea, and they will retain their bright0
ness; yea, and also shall all the plates which do contain
that which is holy writ.

6 Ugbua Þ nwere ike iche na nke a bÿ nzuzu n’ime m;
mana lee asß m gß, na site n’ihe ndß dß ntakßrß na ndß dß
mfe ka a na-esi ewepÿta nnukwu ihe nile; ma ÿzß-nta
nile n’ßtÿtÿ ihe ßma-atÿ na-agbagwßjÿ ndß amamihe
anya.

Now ye may suppose that this is foolishness in me;
but behold I say unto you, that by small and simple
things are great things brought to pass; and small means
in many instances doth confound the wise.

7 Ma Onye-nwe Chineke na-aru ßrÿ; site n’iji ihe ndß
ßzß dßka ngwa-ßrÿ iweruta nnukwu na ebum n’obi
ebighi-ebi ya nile; ma site n’iji ihe ndß dß ntakßrß Onye-
nwe na-agbagwßjÿ ndß amamihe anya ma na-eweta
nzßpÿta nke ßtÿtÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi.

And the Lord God doth work by means to bring
about his great and eternal purposes; and by very small
means the Lord doth confound the wise and bringeth
about the salvation of many souls.

8 Ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿworß amamihe n’ime Chineke na
ihe ndß a nile a ga-edokwa ha; n’ihi na lee, ha emewo
ka uche ndß a buo ibu, e, ma mee ka ha kwenye n’ßtÿtÿ
mmehie nke ÿzß ha nile; ma weta ha n’ßmÿma nke
Chineke ha ruo na nzßpÿta nke mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile.

And now, it has hitherto been wisdom in God that
these things should be preserved; for behold, they have
enlarged the memory of this people, yea, and convinced
many of the error of their ways, and brought them to
the knowledge of their God unto the salvation of their
souls.



9 E, asß m gß, asß na ßbÿghß maka ihe ndß a nile nke dß
n’ime akÿkß-ndekßta ndß a, nke dß n’elu epekele ndß a,
Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke agaraghß enwe ike ime ka
ßtÿtÿ puku ndß Leman kwenye maka omenala na-
adßghß mma nke ndß nna ha nile; e, akÿkß ndekßta nile
ndß a na okwu ha nile wetara ha ruo na nchegharß; nke
ahÿ bÿ, ha wetara ha ruo n’ßmÿma nke Onye-nwe
Chineke ha, na ßn� ÿrß ßn� ÿ n’ime Jisus Kraßst Onye-
mgbapÿta ha.

Yea, I say unto you, were it not for these things that
these records do contain, which are on these plates,
Ammon and his brethren could not have convinced so
many thousands of the Lamanites of the incorrect tradi0
tion of their fathers; yea, these records and their words
brought them unto repentance; that is, they brought
them to the knowledge of the Lord their God, and to re0
joice in Jesus Christ their Redeemer.

10 Ma onye matara ma ha ga-abÿ ÿzß a ga-esi weta
ßtÿtÿ puku n’ime ha, e, na kwa ßtÿtÿ puku nke
ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke ndß Nifaß, ndß na-akpß-ekwe-nkÿ,
ndß no ugbua na-emesi obi ha ike n’ime mmehie na
ajßß-omume nile, na mmata nke Onye-mgbapÿta ha?

And who knoweth but what they will be the means
of bringing many thousands of them, yea, and also
many thousands of our sti昀necked brethren, the
Nephites, who are now hardening their hearts in sin
and iniquities, to the knowledge of their Redeemer?

11 Ugbua ihe omimi nile ndßa e mebeghß ka m mata ha
n’uju; ya mere aga m enwe ndidi.

Now these mysteries are not yet fully made known
unto me; therefore I shall forbear.

12 Ma o nwere ike izu ma ßbÿrÿ na m sßrß nanß na
edokwara ha maka ebum-n’obi amamihe, bÿ ebum-
n’obi nke Chineke matara; n’ihi na ß na-enye
ndÿmßdÿ na amamihe n’ebe ßrÿ ya nile dß, ma ÿzß ya
nile guzoro kwem, ma ßga njem ya bÿ otu gburu-
gburu ebighi-ebi.

And it may su٠恩ce if I only say they are preserved for a
wise purpose, which purpose is known unto God; for
he doth counsel in wisdom over all his works, and his
paths are straight, and his course is one eternal round.

13 O cheta, cheta, nwa m nwoke Hilaman, otu isi-ike
iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke dß. Ma ß sßrß: Þbÿrÿ na ß ga-
edebe iwu-nsß m nile ß ga-eme nke ßma n’ala ahÿ—
mana ßbÿrÿ na ß debeghß iwu-nsß ya nile a ga-ebepÿ gß
site n’ebe ß nß.

O remember, remember, my son Helaman, how
strict are the commandments of God. And he said: If ye
will keep my commandments ye shall prosper in the
land—but if ye keep not his commandments ye shall be
cut o昀 from his presence.

14 Ma ugbua cheta, nwa m nwoke, na Chineke enyewo
gß na ntÿkwasß-obi ihe ndß a nile, nke dß nsß, nke o
debeworo nsß, na kwa nke ß ga-edebe ma chekwaa
maka ebum-n’obi amamihe dß n’ime ya, ka o wee
gosipÿta ike ya nye ßgbß ndß nke ga-abßa n’iru.

And now remember, my son, that God has entrusted
you with these things, which are sacred, which he has
kept sacred, and also which he will keep and preserve
for a wise purpose in him, that he may show forth his
power unto future generations.

15 Ma ugbua lee, ana m agwa gß site na mÿß nke ibu-
amÿma, na ßbÿrÿ na ß jehie iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke,
lee, ihe ndß a nke dß nsß ka a ga-anapÿ gß ha site n’ike
nke Chineke, ma a ga-enyefe gß n’aka Setan, ka o wee
yßchaa gß dßka afÿrÿ n’iru ikÿkÿ ahÿ.

And now behold, I tell you by the spirit of prophecy,
that if ye transgress the commandments of God, be0
hold, these things which are sacred shall be taken away
from you by the power of God, and ye shall be delivered
up unto Satan, that he may sift you as cha昀 before the
wind.



16 Mana ßbÿrÿ na ß debe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke,
ma jiri ihe ndß a nke dß nsß mee dßka ihe ahÿ nke
Onye-nwe na-enye gß n’iwu, (n’ihi na ß ga-akpßkurßrß
Onye-nwe maka ihe nile ßbÿla ß ga-eji ha mee) lee,
ßdßghß ike ßbÿla nke dß n’ÿwa ma-ßbÿ ala mÿß nwere
ike ßnapÿ gß ha, n’ihi na Chineke dß ike n’imezu okwu
ya nile.

But if ye keep the commandments of God, and do
with these things which are sacred according to that
which the Lord doth command you, (for you must ap0
peal unto the Lord for all things whatsoever ye must do
with them) behold, no power of earth or hell can take
them from you, for God is powerful to the ful昀lling of
all his words.

17 N’ihi na ß ga-emezu nkwa ya nile nke ß ga-ekwe gß,
n’ihi na o mezuwo nkwa nile nke o kwere ndß nna anyß
ha.

For he will ful昀l all his promises which he shall make
unto you, for he has ful昀lled his promises which he has
made unto our fathers.

18 N’ihi na ß kwere ha nkwa na ya ga-echekwa ihe ndß
a maka ebum-n’obi amamihe dß n’ime ya, ka ß wee
gosßpÿta ike ya nye ßgbß nile na-abßa n’iru.

For he promised unto them that he would preserve
these things for a wise purpose in him, that he might
show forth his power unto future generations.

19 Ma ugbua lee, otu ebum-n’obi ka o mezuworo,
ßbÿna ruo na mweghachi nke ßtÿtÿ puku nke ndß
Leman n’ßmÿma nke ezi-okwu ahÿ; ma o gosipÿtawo
ike ya n’ime ha, ma ß ga kwa na-egosipÿta ike ya n’ime
ha nye ßgbß nile na-abßa n’iru; ya mere a ga-echekwa
ha.

And now behold, one purpose hath he ful昀lled, even
to the restoration of many thousands of the Lamanites
to the knowledge of the truth; and he hath shown forth
his power in them, and he will also still show forth his
power in them unto future generations; therefore they
shall be preserved.

20 Ya mere a na m enye gß iwu, nwa m nwoke Hilaman,
ka ß nwe mgbalß n’imezu okwu m nile, na ka ß nwe
mgbalß n’idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke dßka e siri
dee ha.

Therefore I command you, my son Helaman, that ye
be diligent in ful昀lling all my words, and that ye be dili0
gent in keeping the commandments of God as they are
written.

21 Ma ugbua, aga m agwa gß okwu gbasara epekele iri
abÿß na anß ndß ahÿ, ka ß debe ha, ka ihe omimi nile
ahÿ na ßrÿ nile nke ßchßchßrß, na ßrÿ nzuzo ha nile,
ma-ßbÿ ßrÿ nzuzo nile nke ndß ahÿ nke e bibiworo, ka
a ga-eme ka ha pÿta ìhè nye ndß a; e, igbu-mmadÿ ha
nile, na izu-ori nile, na ßpÿnara ihe ha nile, na ajßß-
omume ha nile na ihe arÿ nile, a ga-eme ka ha pÿta ìhè
nye ndß a; e, ka i chekwaa ihe ntÿgharß-okwu nile ndß a.

And now, I will speak unto you concerning those
twenty-four plates, that ye keep them, that the myster0
ies and the works of darkness, and their secret works, or
the secret works of those people who have been de0
stroyed, may be made manifest unto this people; yea, all
their murders, and robbings, and their plunderings,
and all their wickedness and abominations, may be
made manifest unto this people; yea, and that ye pre0
serve these interpreters.

22 N’ihi na lee, Onye-nwe hÿrÿ na ndß ya malitere ßrÿ
ßrÿ n’ßchßchßrß, e, ime igbu-mmadÿ nzÿzß nile, na ihe
arÿ nile; ya mere Onye-nwe sßrß, ßbÿrÿ na ha
echegharßghß a ga-ebibipÿ ha site n’elu iru nke ÿwa.

For behold, the Lord saw that his people began to
work in darkness, yea, work secret murders and abomi0
nations; therefore the Lord said, if they did not repent
they should be destroyed from o昀 the face of the earth.

23 Ma Onye-nwe sßrß: Aga m akwadoro nwa-oru m
Gazelem, otu okwute, nke ga-egbukepÿta n’ßchßchßrß
baa n’ihe, nke ga-eme ka m chßpÿta nye ndß m ndß na-
ejere m ozi, ka m wee chßpÿta nye ha ßrÿ nile nke
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, e, ßrÿ nzuzo ha nile, ßrÿ nke
ßchßchßrß ha nile, na ajßß-omume ha na ihe arÿ nile.

And the Lord said: I will prepare unto my servant
Gazelem, a stone, which shall shine forth in darkness
unto light, that I may discover unto my people who
serve me, that I may discover unto them the works of
their brethren, yea, their secret works, their works of
darkness, and their wickedness and abominations.



24 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, ihe ntÿgharß-okwu nile
ndß a ka a kwadoro ka enwe ike mejupÿta okwu nke
Chineke, nke o kwuru, na-asß:

And now, my son, these interpreters were prepared
that the word of God might be ful昀lled, which he
spake, saying:

25 A ga m ewepÿta site n’ßchßchßrß baa n’ìhè ßrÿ nzuzo
ha nile na ihe arÿ ha nile; ma ma-ßbÿghß na ha
chegharßrß aga m ebibi ha site n’elu iru nke ÿwa ahÿ;
ma aga m eweta n’ìhè ihe nzuzo ha nile na ihe arÿ nile,
nye mba nile nke ga-enwere ala ahÿ site ugbua gaa
n’iru.

I will bring forth out of darkness unto light all their
secret works and their abominations; and except they
repent I will destroy them from o昀 the face of the earth;
and I will bring to light all their secrets and abomina0
tions, unto every nation that shall hereafter possess the
land.

26 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, anyß hÿrÿ na ha
echegharßghß; ya mere ebibiwo ha, ma rute otu a e
mezuwo okwu Chineke; e, ihe arÿ nzuzo ha nile
ewepÿtawo ha site n’ßchßchßrß ma mee ka anyß mata ha.

And now, my son, we see that they did not repent;
therefore they have been destroyed, and thus far the
word of God has been ful昀lled; yea, their secret abomi0
nations have been brought out of darkness and made
known unto us.

27 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, ana m enye gß iwu ka ß
dota ßn� ÿ-iyi ha nile, na ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ha nile, na
nkwekßrßta ha nile n’ime ihe arÿ nzÿzß ha nile; e, na
ihe iriba-ama ha nile na ßrÿ-ebube ha nile ß ga ezonarß
ha ndß a, ka ha ghara ßmata ha, ka ß ghara ßbÿ adßghß
ama ama ha ga adaba kwa n’ime ßchßchßrß ma ebibie
ha.

And now, my son, I command you that ye retain all
their oaths, and their covenants, and their agreements
in their secret abominations; yea, and all their signs and
their wonders ye shall keep from this people, that they
know them not, lest peradventure they should fall into
darkness also and be destroyed.

28 N’ihi na lee, enwere ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ n’ala nke a nile, na
mbibi ga-abßakwasß ndß nile ahÿ na-arÿ ßrÿ nke
ßchßchßrß, dßka ike nke Chineke siri dß, mgbe ha
chazuworo; ya mere achßrß m ka aghara ibibi ndß a.

For behold, there is a curse upon all this land, that de0
struction shall come upon all those workers of dark0
ness, according to the power of God, when they are
fully ripe; therefore I desire that this people might not
be destroyed.

29 Ya mere i ga-edebe atÿmatÿ nzuzo nile ndß a maka
ßn� ÿ-iyi ha nile na ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ha nile site na mmata
ndß a, ma nanß ajßß-omume ha na igbu-mmadÿ ha nile
na ihe arÿ ha nile ka ß ga-eme ka ha mata; ma ß ga-
akÿziri ha ß kpß ÿdß ajßß-omume ndß a na ihe arÿ nile
na igbu-mmadÿ nile nnukwu asß; ma ß ga-akÿzßkwara
ha na ebibiri ndß a n’ihi ajßß-omume ha na ihe arÿ nile
na igbu-mmadÿ ha nile.

Therefore ye shall keep these secret plans of their
oaths and their covenants from this people, and only
their wickedness and their murders and their abomina0
tions shall ye make known unto them; and ye shall teach
them to abhor such wickedness and abominations and
murders; and ye shall also teach them that these people
were destroyed on account of their wickedness and
abominations and their murders.

30 N’ihi na lee, ha gburu ndß-amÿma nile nke Onye-
nwe ndß bßara n’etiti ha ikwusara ha okwu gbasara
ajßß-omume ha nile; ma ßbara nke ndß ahÿ ha gburu
bekuru Onye-nwe Chineke ha akwa maka ßbß ßbß
n’arÿ ndß ahÿ bÿ ndß gburu ha; ma otu a ikpe nile nke
Chineke bßakwasßrß ndß ßrÿ nke ßchßchßrß a na ihe
ntÿgwa nzÿzß nile.

For behold, they murdered all the prophets of the
Lord who came among them to declare unto them con0
cerning their iniquities; and the blood of those whom
they murdered did cry unto the Lord their God for
vengeance upon those who were their murderers; and
thus the judgments of God did come upon these work0
ers of darkness and secret combinations.



31 E, ma ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ dßrß ala ahÿ ruo mgbe nile na
mgbe nile nye ndß ßrÿ ßchßchßrß ahÿ nile na ihe
ntÿgwa nzÿzß nile, ßbÿna ruo mbibi, ma ßbÿghß na ha
chegharßrß tutu ha achazuo.

Yea, and cursed be the land forever and ever unto
those workers of darkness and secret combinations,
even unto destruction, except they repent before they
are fully ripe.

32 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, cheta okwu nile nke m
gwaworo gß; atÿkwasßla atÿmatÿ-nzÿzß nile ndß ahÿ
obi nye ndß a, kama kuziere ha ßkpß-asß mgbe nile na-
adigide megide mmehie na ajßß-omume.

And now, my son, remember the words which I have
spoken unto you; trust not those secret plans unto this
people, but teach them an everlasting hatred against sin
and iniquity.

33 Kwusaara ha nchegharß, na okwukwe n’Onye-nwe
Jisus Kraßst; kuziere ha ßdß umeala na ßdß nwayß na
iwedata obi ala; kuziere ha iguzogide ßnwÿnwa nile
nke ekwensu, site n’okwukwe ha n’Onye-nwe Jisus
Kraßst.

Preach unto them repentance, and faith on the Lord
Jesus Christ; teach them to humble themselves and to
be meek and lowly in heart; teach them to withstand ev0
ery temptation of the devil, with their faith on the Lord
Jesus Christ.

34 Kuziere ha ka ike ghara ßgwÿ ha n’ßrÿ ezi ßrÿ nile,
kama ka ha dß nwayß na wedata obi ala; n’ihi na ÿdß
ndß dß otu a ga-achßta ezumike nye mkpÿrÿ-obi ha
nile.

Teach them to never be weary of good works, but to
be meek and lowly in heart; for such shall 昀nd rest to
their souls.

35 O, cheta, nwa m nwoke, ma mÿta amamihe n’oge
okorßbßa gß; e, mÿta n’okorßbßa gß idebe iwu-nsß nile
nke Chineke.

O, remember, my son, and learn wisdom in thy
youth; yea, learn in thy youth to keep the command0
ments of God.

36 E, ma tikuo Chineke maka nkwado gß nile; e, ka ime
ihe gß nile bÿrÿ imere Onye-nwe, ma ebe ßbÿla ß na-
aga ka ß bÿrÿ n’ime Onye-nwe; e, ka echiche gß nile
bÿrÿ ndß e duziri nye Onye-nwe; e, ka a tÿkwasß ßhÿ
n’anya nile nke obi gß n’Onye-nwe ruo mgbe nile.

Yea, and cry unto God for all thy support; yea, let all
thy doings be unto the Lord, and whithersoever thou
goest let it be in the Lord; yea, let all thy thoughts be di0
rected unto the Lord; yea, let the a昀ections of thy heart
be placed upon the Lord forever.

37 Nata ndÿmßdÿ n’aka Onye-nwe n’ihe nile ß na-eme,
ma ß ga-eduzi gß na mma; e, mgbe ß ga-edßna ala n’abalß
dßnara ala nye Onye-nwe, ka o wee chekwaa gß n’ime
ÿra gß; ma mgbe ß ga-ebili n’ÿtÿtÿ ka obi gß jupÿta
n’ekele nile nye Chineke; ma ßbÿrÿ na i mee ihe ndß a,
a ga -ekulita gß elu n’ÿbßchß-ikpe-azÿ ahÿ.

Counsel with the Lord in all thy doings, and he will
direct thee for good; yea, when thou liest down at night
lie down unto the Lord, that he may watch over you in
your sleep; and when thou risest in the morning let thy
heart be full of thanks unto God; and if ye do these
things, ye shall be lifted up at the last day.

38 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, enwere m ihe ole na ole
ikwu gbasara ihe nke nna anyß ha kpßrß bßlÿ, ma-ßbÿ
ihe-izi-ÿzß—ma-ßbÿ nna anyß ha kpßrß ya Liahona,
nke bu ma-asÿgharßa ya, ihe-ntÿzi-aka; ma Onye-nwe
doziri ya.

And now, my son, I have somewhat to say concerning
the thing which our fathers call a ball, or director—or
our fathers called it Liahona, which is, being inter0
preted, a compass; and the Lord prepared it.

39 Ma lee, enweghß onye nwere ike ßrÿta ÿdß aka-ßrÿ
nke siri otu a dß na-agÿ agÿÿ mmata. Ma lee, e doziri
ya igosi nna anyß ha ÿzß nke ha ga-esi gaa njem n’ime
ßzara ahÿ.

And behold, there cannot any man work after the
manner of so curious a workmanship. And behold, it
was prepared to show unto our fathers the course which
they should travel in the wilderness.



40 Ma ß rÿÿrÿ ha ßrÿ dßka okwukwe ha n’ime
Chineke siri dß; ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na ha nwere okwukwe
ikwere na Chineke nwere ike ime ka osisi-ikÿkÿ-ogho
ndß ahÿ ga-atÿ aka ÿzß ha ga-aga, lee, e mere ya; ya
mere ha nwere ßrÿ-ebube nke a, na kwa ßtÿtÿ ßrÿ-
ebube ndß ßzß e mere site n’ike nke Chineke, kwa
ÿbßchß.

And it did work for them according to their faith in
God; therefore, if they had faith to believe that God
could cause that those spindles should point the way
they should go, behold, it was done; therefore they had
this miracle, and also many other miracles wrought by
the power of God, day by day.

41 Otu o sila dß, n’ihi na ßrÿ-ebube ndß ahÿ a rÿrÿ ha
site n’ÿzß nile dß nta o gosßrß ha ßrÿ-ßtÿ n’anya nile. Ha
dßßrß ume-ngwÿ, ma chefuo ijiri okwukwe ha na
mgbalß ha rÿß ßrÿ ma mgbe ahÿ ßrÿ-ßtÿ n’anya nile
ahÿ kwusßrß, ma ha agaghß n’iru na njem ha;

Nevertheless, because those miracles were worked by
small means it did show unto them marvelous works.
They were slothful, and forgot to exercise their faith
and diligence and then those marvelous works ceased,
and they did not progress in their journey;

42 Ya mere, ha nßgidere n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ ha
agaghß njem n’ÿzß guzoro kwem, ma nwee mmekpa-
arÿ site n’agÿÿ na akpßrß-ßkpß-nkÿ, n’ihi njehie ha nile.

Therefore, they tarried in the wilderness, or did not
travel a direct course, and were a٠恬icted with hunger
and thirst, because of their transgressions.

43 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, ß dß m ka asß na ß ga-
aghßta na ihe ndß a adßghß na-enweghß onyinyo; n’ihi
na dßka nna anyß ha nwere ume-ngwÿ ßn� a-ntß n’ihe izi-
ÿzß a (ugbua ihe ndß a bÿ nke ÿwa) ha emeghß nke-
ßma; ßbÿna otu a ka ß dß n’ihe nile nke bÿ nke mÿß.

And now, my son, I would that ye should understand
that these things are not without a shadow; for as our
fathers were slothful to give heed to this compass (now
these things were temporal) they did not prosper; even
so it is with things which are spiritual.

44 N’ihi na lee, ß dß ezigbo mfe ßn� a ntß n’okwu nke
Kraßst, nke ga arÿtÿrÿ gß aka ÿzß gÿzßro kwem ruo
an� ÿrß ebighi-ebi, dßka ß dßrß nna anyß ha ßn� a ntß nye
ihe-izi-ÿzß-ahÿ, nke ga-atÿziri ha aka ÿzß guzoro
kwem ruo ala e kwere na nkwa.

For behold, it is as easy to give heed to the word of
Christ, which will point to you a straight course to eter0
nal bliss, as it was for our fathers to give heed to this
compass, which would point unto them a straight
course to the promised land.

45 Ma ugbua asß m, ßdßghß ihe yiri ihe dß n’ihe nke a?
N’ihi dßka n’ezi-okwu ß bÿ ihe nduzi a kpßtara nna
anyß ha, site n’iso ÿzß ya, ruo n’ala e kwere na nkwa, na
okwu nile nke Kraßst, ßbÿrÿ na anyß soro ÿzß ha, ga
ebu anyß gafee ndagwÿrÿgwÿ-mwute nke a baa n’ime
ala e kwere na nkwa dß mma karßa.

And now I say, is there not a type in this thing? For
just as surely as this director did bring our fathers, by
following its course, to the promised land, shall the
words of Christ, if we follow their course, carry us be0
yond this vale of sorrow into a far better land of prom0

ise.

46 O nwa m nwoke, ekwela ka anyß dß ume-ngwÿ n’ihi
ßdß mfe nke ÿzß ahÿ; n’ihi na otu ahÿ ka ß dßßrß ndß
nna anyß ha; n’ihi na otu ahÿ ka akwadoro ya nye ha
na ßbÿru na ha ga-ele anya ha ga-adß ndu; ßbÿna otu
ahÿ ka ß dß nye anyß. þzß ahÿ a kwadoro ya, ma ßbÿrÿ
na anyß ga-ele anya, anyß ga-adß ndÿ ruo mgbe nile.

O my son, do not let us be slothful because of the eas0
iness of the way; for so was it with our fathers; for so was
it prepared for them, that if they would look they might
live; even so it is with us. The way is prepared, and if we
will look we may live forever.

47 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, hÿ na i lekßtara ihe nile
ndß a dß nsß, e, hÿ na ß lekwasßrß Chineke anya ma dß
ndÿ. Gakwuru ndß a ma kwupÿta okwu ahÿ, ma nwee
anya udo. Nwa m nwoke, nßdÿ nke ßma.

And now, my son, see that ye take care of these sacred
things, yea, see that ye look to God and live. Go unto
this people and declare the word, and be sober. My son,
farewell.



Iwu nile nke Alma nyere nwa ya nwoke Shßblßn. The commandments of Alma to his son Shiblon.

Alma 38 Alma 38

1 Nwa m nwoke, nye ntß n’okwu m nile, n’ihi na asß m
gß, ßbÿna dßka m gwara Hilaman, na ßbÿrÿraa na unu
ga-edebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke unu ga-eme nke-
ßma n’ala ahÿ; ma ßbÿrÿraa na unu agaghß edebe iwu-
nsß nile nke Chineke a ga-ebepÿ unu site n’ebe ß nß.

My son, give ear to my words, for I say unto you, even as
I said unto Helaman, that inasmuch as ye shall keep the
commandments of God ye shall prosper in the land;
and inasmuch as ye will not keep the commandments of
God ye shall be cut o昀 from his presence.

2 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, atÿkwasßrß m obi na a ga
m enwe nnukwu ßn� ÿ n’ime gß, n’ihi ßkwusi-ike gß na
inwe okwukwe gß na Chineke, n’ihi na dßka ß
maliteworo n’okorßbßa gß ßchß Onye-nwe Chineke gß,
ßbÿna otu a enwere m olile-anya na ß ga-aga n’iru
n’idebe iwu-nsß ya nile; n’ihi na ngßzi na-adßrß ya bÿ
onye na-anagide ruo ßgwÿgwÿ.

And now, my son, I trust that I shall have great joy in
you, because of your steadiness and your faithfulness
unto God; for as you have commenced in your youth to
look to the Lord your God, even so I hope that you will
continue in keeping his commandments; for blessed is
he that endureth to the end.

3 Asß m gß, nwa m nwoke, na enwewo m rßß nnukwu
ßn� ÿ n’ime gß, n’ihi inwe okwukwe gß na mgbalß gß, na
ndidi gß na ogologo-ntachi-obi gß n’etiti ndß nke ndß
Zorßm nile.

I say unto you, my son, that I have had great joy in
thee already, because of thy faithfulness and thy dili0
gence, and thy patience and thy long-su昀ering among
the people of the Zoramites.

4 N’ihi na a matara m na ßnßrßi n’enweghß onwe nile;
e, ma amatakwara m na a tÿrÿ gß okwute n’ihi okwu
ahÿ; ma ß nagidere ihe ndß a nile na ndidi n’ihi na
Onye-nwe nßnyeere gß; ma ugbua ß matara na Onye-
nwe napÿtara gß.

For I know that thou wast in bonds; yea, and I also
know that thou wast stoned for the word’s sake; and
thou didst bear all these things with patience because
the Lord was with thee; and now thou knowest that the
Lord did deliver thee.

5 Ma ugbua nwa m nwoke, Shßblßn, ß dß m ka asß na ß
ga-echeta, na otu ßbÿla i ga-esi tinye ntÿkwasß-obi gß
na Chineke ßbÿna otu ahÿ ka a ga-anapÿta gß site na
mnwale gß nile, na nsogbu gß nile, na mkpagbu gß nile,
ma a ga-ekulite gß elu n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ ahÿ.

And now my son, Shiblon, I would that ye should re0
member, that as much as ye shall put your trust in God
even so much ye shall be delivered out of your trials, and
your troubles, and your a٠恬ictions, and ye shall be lifted
up at the last day.

6 Ugbua, nwa m nwoke, achßghß m ka ß chee na m
matara ihe ndß a nile n’onwe m, kama ß bÿ Mÿß nke
Chineke nke dß n’ime m nke na-eme ka m mata ihe ndß
a; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na amÿbeghß m site na Chineke
agaraghß m amata ihe ndß a nile.

Now, my son, I would not that ye should think that I
know these things of myself, but it is the Spirit of God
which is in me which maketh these things known unto
me; for if I had not been born of God I should not have
known these things.

7 Mana lee, Onye-nwe na nnukwu ebere ya zitara
mÿß-ozi ya ikwupÿtara m na m ga-akwÿsßrßrß ßrÿ nke
mbibi ahÿ n’etiti ndß ya; e, ma ahÿwo m mÿß-ozi iru
na iru, ma mÿ na ya kwurßtara okwu, ma olu ya dß ka
egbe-elu-igwe, ma ß mara ala nile jijiji.

But behold, the Lord in his great mercy sent his angel
to declare unto me that I must stop the work of destruc0
tion among his people; yea, and I have seen an angel face
to face, and he spake with me, and his voice was as thun0
der, and it shook the whole earth.



8 Ma o wee ruo na anßrß m mkpÿrÿ ÿbßchß atß na
mkpÿrÿ abalß atß n’ime ihe mgbu kachasß ilu na
nnukwu mgbu nke mkpÿrÿ-obi; ma ßdßghß mgbe, wee
ruo mgbe m tßpÿtara mkpu nye Onye-nwe Jisus Kraßst
maka ebere, ka m natara nsachapÿ nke mmehie m nile.
Mana lee, etikuru m ya ma achßtara m udo nye
mkpÿrÿ-obi m.

And it came to pass that I was three days and three
nights in the most bitter pain and anguish of soul; and
never, until I did cry out unto the Lord Jesus Christ for
mercy, did I receive a remission of my sins. But behold, I
did cry unto him and I did 昀nd peace to my soul.

9 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, agwawo m gß nke a ka i
wee mÿta amamihe, ka i wee mÿta site n’aka m na
ßdßghß ÿzß ßzß ma-ßbÿ otu ßzß site na nke mmadÿ ga-
esi nwee nzßpÿta, nanß n’ime na site na Kraßst. Lee, ß
bÿ ndÿ na ìhè nke ÿwa. Lee, ß bÿ okwu nke ezi-okwu
ahÿ na ezi-omume.

And now, my son, I have told you this that ye may
learn wisdom, that ye may learn of me that there is no
other way or means whereby man can be saved, only in
and through Christ. Behold, he is the life and the light
of the world. Behold, he is the word of truth and right0
eousness.

10 Ma ugbua, otu imaliteworo ikuzi okwu ahÿ ßbÿna
otu ahÿ aga m achß ka ß gaa n’iru na-akÿzi; ma achßrß
m ka i nwee mgbalß na imeru-ihe-n’oke n’ihe nile.

And now, as ye have begun to teach the word even so
I would that ye should continue to teach; and I would
that ye would be diligent and temperate in all things.

11 Hÿ na i bulighß onwe gß elu nye mpako; e, hÿ na Þ
naghß etu-ßnÿ n’ime amamihe nke onwe gß, ma-ßbÿ
maka nnukwu ume gß.

See that ye are not lifted up unto pride; yea, see that
ye do not boast in your own wisdom, nor of your much
strength.

12 Jiri atÿghß-egwu, kama ßbÿghß ßwa anya; ma hÿ kwa
na ß jikßlatara onwe gß n’ihe nile metÿtasßrß gß ike, ka i
wee jupÿta n’ßhÿnanya; hÿ na i wezugara onwe gß
n’ßnß nkßtß.

Use boldness, but not overbearance; and also see that
ye bridle all your passions, that ye may be 昀lled with
love; see that ye refrain from idleness.

13 Ekpekwala ekpere dßka ndß nke Zorßm nile na-eme,
n’ihi na ß hÿwo na ha na-ekpe ekpere ka ndß mmadÿ
nÿ olu ha, na ka etoo ha n’ihi amamihe ha.

Do not pray as the Zoramites do, for ye have seen that
they pray to be heard of men, and to be praised for their
wisdom.

14 Asßkwala: O Chineke, a na m ekele gß na anyß dß
mma karßa ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke; kama na-asß: O Onye-
nwe, gbaghara ezughß-oke m, ma cheta ÿmÿnne m
nwoke n’ebere—e, nakwere ezughß-oke gß n’ezi-okwu
n’iru Chineke oge nile.

Do not say: O God, I thank thee that we are better
than our brethren; but rather say: O Lord, forgive my
unworthiness, and remember my brethren in mercy—
yea, acknowledge your unworthiness before God at all
times.

15 Ma ka Onye-nwe gßzie mkpÿrÿ-obi gß, ma nabata gß
n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ n’ime ala-eze ya, ßnßdÿ ala n’udo.
Ugbua gaa, nwa m nwoke, ma kuziere ndß a okwu ahÿ.
Nwee anya-udo. Nwa m nwoke, nßdÿ nke ßma.

And may the Lord bless your soul, and receive you at
the last day into his kingdom, to sit down in peace. Now
go, my son, and teach the word unto this people. Be
sober. My son, farewell.



Iwu nile nke Alma nye nwa ya nwoke Koriantßn. The commandments of Alma to his son Corianton.

Alma 39 Alma 39

1 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, enwere m ihe ole na ole ßzß
ßgwa gß karßa ihe m gwara nwanne gß nwoke; n’ihi na
lee, ß hÿbeghß iguzosike nke nwanne gß nwoke, inwe
okwukwe ya, na mgbalß ya n’idebe iwu-nsß nile nke
Chineke? Lee, o gosibeghß ihe nlere-anya dß mma nye
gß?

And now, my son, I have somewhat more to say unto
thee than what I said unto thy brother; for behold, have
ye not observed the steadiness of thy brother, his faith0
fulness, and his diligence in keeping the command0
ments of God? Behold, has he not set a good example
for thee?

2 N’ihi na ß n� aghß ntß ruru otu a nye okwu m nile dßka
nwanne gß nwoke, n’etiti ndß nke Zorßm. Ugbua nke a
bÿ ihe m nwere megide gß; ß gara n’iru n’itu-ßnÿ n’ike
gß na amamihe gß.

For thou didst not give so much heed unto my words
as did thy brother, among the people of the Zoramites.
Now this is what I have against thee; thou didst go on
unto boasting in thy strength and thy wisdom.

3 Ma nke a abÿghß ihe nile, nwa m nwoke. I mere ihe
ahÿ nke nyere m nnukwu nsogbu n’ihi na ß hapÿrÿ ije-
ozi ahÿ, ma gafee n’ime ala ahÿ nke Saßrßn n’etiti oke-
ala nile nke ndß Leman, n’iso onye-akwÿnakwÿna
Aßsabel.

And this is not all, my son. Thou didst do that which
was grievous unto me; for thou didst forsake the min0
istry, and did go over into the land of Siron among the
borders of the Lamanites, after the harlot Isabel.

4 E, o zupÿrÿ obi nile nke ßtÿtÿ; mana nke a abÿghß
ßgbanarß-ÿta nye gß, nwa m nwoke. I kwesßrß
ilekßtawßrßß ije-ozi ahÿ bÿ nke aranyere gß n’aka.

Yea, she did steal away the hearts of many; but this
was no excuse for thee, my son. Thou shouldst have
tended to the ministry wherewith thou wast entrusted.

5 Þ mataghß, nwa m nwoke, na ihe ndß a bÿ ihe arÿ
n’anya nke Onye-nwe; e; kachasß bÿrÿ ihe arÿ karßa
mmehie nile ma ßbÿghß ßkwafu ßbara nke ndß
n’enweghß ÿta ma-ßbÿ ßgßnarß Mÿß Nsß?

Know ye not, my son, that these things are an abomi0
nation in the sight of the Lord; yea, most abominable
above all sins save it be the shedding of innocent blood
or denying the Holy Ghost?

6 N’ihi na lee, ßbÿrÿ na i gßnarß Mÿß Nsß mgbe o
nweworßrßß mgbe o nwere ßnßdÿ n’ime gß, ma ß
matara na ß na-agßnarß ya, lee, nke a bÿ mmehie nke
na-enweghß mgbaghara; e, ma onye ßbÿla nke gburu
mmadÿ megide ìhè na ßmÿma nke Chineke, ßdßghßrß
ya mfe inweta mgbaghara; e, asß m gß, nwa m nwoke,
na ßdßghßrß ya mfe inweta mgbaghara.

For behold, if ye deny the Holy Ghost when it once
has had place in you, and ye know that ye deny it, be0
hold, this is a sin which is unpardonable; yea, and
whosoever murdereth against the light and knowledge
of God, it is not easy for him to obtain forgiveness; yea, I
say unto you, my son, that it is not easy for him to ob0
tain a forgiveness.

7 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, Þ dß m ka n’ihi Chineke
na ß nwebeghß amam-ikpe nke mmebi iwu ukwu dß
otu a. Agaraghß m anßgide n’elu mmebi iwu gß nile,
inye mkpÿrÿ-obi gß ntara m ahÿhÿ, ma o bÿrÿ na ß
bÿghß maka ß dß-mma gß.

And now, my son, I would to God that ye had not
been guilty of so great a crime. I would not dwell upon
your crimes, to harrow up your soul, if it were not for
your good.

8 Mana lee, ß nweghß ike izobe mmebi-iwu gß nile site
n’ebe Chineke nß; ma ma-ßbÿghß na icheghariri, ha ga
eguzo dßka ihe ßgba-ama megide gß n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ
ahÿ.

But behold, ye cannot hide your crimes from God;
and except ye repent they will stand as a testimony
against you at the last day.



9 Ugbua nwa m nwoke, Þ dß ka asß na ß ga-echegharß
ma hapÿ mmehie gß nile, ma kwÿsß ßgaso ßchßchß nile
nke anÿ-arÿ nke anya gß abÿß, kama wezuga onwe gß
n’ime ihe ndß a nile; n’ihi na ma ßbÿghß na ß mere nke
a ß nweghß ike iketa ala-eze nke Chineke ahÿ ma ßlß. O,
cheta, ma bukwasß ya onwe gß, ma wezuga onwe gß
n’ime ihe ndß a nile.

Now my son, I would that ye should repent and for0
sake your sins, and go no more after the lusts of your
eyes, but cross yourself in all these things; for except ye
do this ye can in nowise inherit the kingdom of God.
Oh, remember, and take it upon you, and cross yourself
in these things.

10 Ma a na m enye gß iwu ka ibukwasß ya onwe gß inwe
ndÿmßdÿ gß na ÿmÿnne gß nwoke tßrß gß n’ihe nile ß
na-eme; n’ihi na lee, i nß n’okorßbßa gß, ma ß nwere
mkpa inweta ßzÿzÿ site n’aka ÿmÿnne gß nwoke. Ma
na-an� a ntß na ndÿmßdÿ ha.

And I command you to take it upon you to counsel
with your elder brothers in your undertakings; for be0
hold, thou art in thy youth, and ye stand in need to be
nourished by your brothers. And give heed to their
counsel.

11 Ekwela onwe gß ka edufuo gß site n’ihe efu ßbÿla
ma-ßbÿ ihe nzuzu; ekwela ka ekwensu dufuo obi gß
ßzß iso ndß ajßß-omume akwÿnakwÿna nile ahÿ. Lee,
O nwa m nwoke, nnukwu ajßß-omume i wetakwasßrß
ndß Zorßm, n’ihi na mgbe ha hÿrÿ omume gß ha
enwekwaghß ike ikwere n’okwu m nile.

Su昀er not yourself to be led away by any vain or fool0
ish thing; su昀er not the devil to lead away your heart
again after those wicked harlots. Behold, O my son,
how great iniquity ye brought upon the Zoramites; for
when they saw your conduct they would not believe in
my words.

12 Ma ugbua Mÿß nke Onye-nwe na-asß m: nye ÿmÿ gß
iwu ime ihe ßma, ma ßdßghß otu a adßghß ama ama ha
edufuo obi nile nke ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ ruo mbibi; ya mere
a na m enye gß iwu, nwa m nwoke, n’egwu nke
Chineke, ka ß wezuga onwe gß site n’ajßß-omume gß
nile;

And now the Spirit of the Lord doth say unto me:
Command thy children to do good, lest they lead away
the hearts of many people to destruction; therefore I
command you, my son, in the fear of God, that ye re0
frain from your iniquities;

13 Ka ß tÿgharikwute Onye-nwe jiri echiche, ike, na
ume gß nile; ka i ghara kwa idufu obi nile nke ndß
ßbÿla ime ajßß ihe; ma kama laghachßkwuru ha, ma
nakwere iri mpe nile gß na ihe ßjßß ahÿ nke i meworo.

That ye turn to the Lord with all your mind, might,
and strength; that ye lead away the hearts of no more to
do wickedly; but rather return unto them, and ac0
knowledge your faults and that wrong which ye have
done.

14 Achßsokwala akÿ na ÿba nile ma-ßbÿ ihe efu nile
nke ÿwa nke a; n’ihi na lee, i gaghß eburu ha nye onwe
gß.

Seek not after riches nor the vain things of this
world; for behold, you cannot carry them with you.

15 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, aga m agwa gß ihe ole na
ole gbasara ßbßbßa nke Kraßst. Lee, asß m gß, na ß bÿ ya
bÿ onye ga-abßa n’ezie ibupu mmehie nile nke ÿwa; e,
ß na-abßa ikwupÿta ozi-ßma nile maka nzßpÿta nye
ndß ya.

And now, my son, I would say somewhat unto you
concerning the coming of Christ. Behold, I say unto
you, that it is he that surely shall come to take away the
sins of the world; yea, he cometh to declare glad tidings
of salvation unto his people.

16 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, nke a bÿ ije-ozi ahÿ nke
akpßrß gß, ikwupÿta ozi ßma nile nye ndß a, ßkwado
echiche ha nile; ma-ßbÿ kama ka nzßpÿta wee
bßakwute ha, ka ha wee kwado echiche nile nke ÿmÿ

ha ßnÿ okwu ahÿ n’oge ßbßbßa ya.

And now, my son, this was the ministry unto which
ye were called, to declare these glad tidings unto this
people, to prepare their minds; or rather that salvation
might come unto them, that they may prepare the
minds of their children to hear the word at the time of
his coming.



17 Ma ugbua aga m eme ka inweretÿ onwe gß n’echiche
n’okwu a. Lee, ß na-atÿ gß n’anya ihe mere aga-eji mata
ihe ndß a ogologo oge ruru otu a tutu o ruo. Lee, asß m
gß, mkpÿrÿ-obi n’oge a o dßghß Chineke mkpa dßka
mkpÿrÿ-obi ga-adß n’oge nke ßbßbßa ya?

And now I will ease your mind somewhat on this
subject. Behold, you marvel why these things should be
known so long beforehand. Behold, I say unto you, is
not a soul at this time as precious unto God as a soul will
be at the time of his coming?

18 Þdßghß mkpa na atÿmatÿ nke mgbapÿta ahÿ a ga-
eme ka ndß a mata ya na kwa nye ÿmÿ ha?

Is it not as necessary that the plan of redemption
should be made known unto this people as well as unto
their children?

19 Þdßghß mfe otu aka ahÿ n’oge nke a nye Onye-nwe
iziga mÿß-ozi ya ikwupÿta ozi-ßma nile ndß a nye anyß
dßka nye ÿmÿ anyß, ma-ßbÿ dßka mgbe oge ßbßbßa ya
gasßworo?

Is it not as easy at this time for the Lord to send his
angel to declare these glad tidings unto us as unto our
children, or as after the time of his coming?



Alma 40 Alma 40

1 Ugbua nwa m nwoke, nke a bÿ ihe ole na ole ßzß m ga-
achß ßgwa gß; n’ihi na ahÿrÿ m na echiche gß nß na-
esogbu gbasara mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ.

Now my son, here is somewhat more I would say unto
thee; for I perceive that thy mind is worried concerning
the resurrection of the dead.

2 Lee, asß m gß, na enweghß mbilite n’ßnwÿ di—ma-
ßbÿ, aga m asß, n’okwu ßzß, na arÿ a na-anwÿ anwÿ

anaghß eyßkwasß anwÿghß anwÿ, ire ure nke a anaghß
eyßkwasß ereghß-ure—wee ruo mgbe Kraßst bßasßworo.

Behold, I say unto you, that there is no resurrec0
tion—or, I would say, in other words, that this mortal
does not put on immortality, this corruption does not
put on incorruption—until after the coming of Christ.

3 Lee, ß na-eweta na mmezu mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß
nwÿrÿ anwÿ. Mana lee, nwa m nwoke, mbilite n’ßnwÿ

ahÿ erubeghß. Ugbua, aga m asaghere gß otu ihe
ßmimi; otu o sila dß enwere ßtÿtÿ ihe omimi ndß e
debere, na ßdßghß onye matara ha ma ßbÿghß Chineke
n’onwe ya. Mana ana m egosß gß otu ihe nke m jisßworo
ike jÿta n’aka Chineke ka m wee mata—nke ahÿ bÿ
gbasara mbilite n’ßnwÿ.

Behold, he bringeth to pass the resurrection of the
dead. But behold, my son, the resurrection is not yet.
Now, I unfold unto you a mystery; nevertheless, there
are many mysteries which are kept, that no one
knoweth them save God himself. But I show unto you
one thing which I have inquired diligently of God that I
might know—that is concerning the resurrection.

4 Lee, e nwere oge a kara aka na mmadÿ nile ga-apÿta
site na ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ. Ugbua mgbe oge nke a ga-
abßa ßdßghß onye matara; kama Chineke matara oge
ahÿ nke e dobere.

Behold, there is a time appointed that all shall come
forth from the dead. Now when this time cometh no
one knows; but God knoweth the time which is ap0
pointed.

5 Ugbua, ma a ga-enwe otu oge, ma-ßbÿ nke ugboro
abÿß, ma-ßbÿ nke ugboro atß, ka ndß mmadÿ ga-apÿta
site na ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, ßdighß ihe o mere; n’ihi na
Chineke matara ihe nile ndß a; ma o zuworo m ßmata
na otu a ka ß dß—na enwere oge a kara aka na mmadÿ
nile ga-ebilite site na ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ.

Now, whether there shall be one time, or a second
time, or a third time, that men shall come forth from
the dead, it mattereth not; for God knoweth all these
things; and it su٠恩ceth me to know that this is the
case—that there is a time appointed that all shall rise
from the dead.

6 Ugbua ß dßrßrß mkpa na-enwere ohere n’etiti oge
ßnwÿ na oge mbilite n’ßnwÿ.

Now there must needs be a space betwixt the time of
death and the time of the resurrection.

7 Ma ugbua a na m ajÿ ihe ga-abÿ ßnßdÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi
nile nke ndß mmadÿ site n’oge nke ßnwÿ a ruo n’oge
ahÿ e dobere maka mbilite n’ßnwÿ?

And now I would inquire what becometh of the
souls of men from this time of death to the time ap0
pointed for the resurrection?

8 Ugbua ma enwere ihe karßrß otu oge a kara aka maka
ndß mmadÿ ibilite ßdßghß ihe o mere; n’ihi na mmadÿ
nile anaghß anwÿ otu mgbe, ma nke a adßghß ihe o
mere; ihe nile dßka otu ÿbßchß n’ebe Chineke nß, ma
oge a na-atÿrÿ ya nanß ndß mmadÿ.

Now whether there is more than one time appointed
for men to rise it mattereth not; for all do not die at
once, and this mattereth not; all is as one day with God,
and time only is measured unto men.

9 Ya mere, o nwere oge a kara aka nye ndß mmadÿ na
ha ga-ebilite site na ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ; ma e nwere
oghere n’etiti oge ßnwÿ ahÿ na mbilite n’ßnwÿ ahÿ.
Ma ugbua, gbasara oghere nke oge ahÿ, ihe ga-abÿ
ßnßdÿ nke mkpÿrÿ-obi nile nke ndß mmadÿ bÿ ihe
ahÿ nke m jisßworo ike jÿß Onye-nwe ßmata; ma nke a
bÿ ihe ahÿ nke m matara maka ya.

Therefore, there is a time appointed unto men that
they shall rise from the dead; and there is a space be0
tween the time of death and the resurrection. And now,
concerning this space of time, what becometh of the
souls of men is the thing which I have inquired dili0
gently of the Lord to know; and this is the thing of
which I do know.



10 Ma mgbe oge ahÿ bßaworo mgbe mmadÿ nile ga-
ebilite, mgbe ahÿ ka ha ga-amata na Chineke matara
oge nile nke e dobere nye ndß mmadÿ.

And when the time cometh when all shall rise, then
shall they know that God knoweth all the times which
are appointed unto man.

11 Ugbua, gbasara ßnßdÿ nke mkpÿrÿ-obi ahÿ n’etiti
ßnwÿ na mbilite n’ßnwÿ—Lee, e mewo ka m mata ya
site na mÿß-ozi, na mÿß nile nke mmadÿ nile, otu oge
ahÿ ha pÿrÿ site na arÿ a na-anwÿ anwÿ, e, mÿß nile
nke mmadÿ nile, ma ha bÿ ndß ßma ma-ßbÿ ndß ßjßß,
a na-ewela ha ÿlß nye Chineke ahÿ onye nyere ha ndÿ.

Now, concerning the state of the soul between death
and the resurrection—Behold, it has been made known
unto me by an angel, that the spirits of all men, as soon
as they are departed from this mortal body, yea, the spir0
its of all men, whether they be good or evil, are taken
home to that God who gave them life.

12 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ß ga-eru, na mÿß nile nke ndß ahÿ
mere ezi-omume a ga-anabata ha n’ßnßdÿ an� ÿrß, nke a
na-akpß paradaßs, ßnßdÿ nke ezumike, ßnßdÿ nke
udo, ebe ha ga ezu ike site na nsogbu ha nile na
nchekasß nile, na mwute.

And then shall it come to pass, that the spirits of
those who are righteous are received into a state of hap0
piness, which is called paradise, a state of rest, a state of
peace, where they shall rest from all their troubles and
from all care, and sorrow.

13 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ß ga-eru, na mÿß nile nke ndß ajßß-
omume, e, ndß bÿ ndß ßjßß—n’ihi na lee, ha enweghß
oke ma-ßbÿ akÿkÿ nke mÿß nke Onye-nwe, n’ihi na
lee, ha hßßrß ajßß ßrÿ nile karßa nke ßma; ya mere
mÿß nke ekwensu bara n’ime ha, ma were onwunwe
nke ÿlß ha—ma a ga-achÿpÿ ndß a n’ime ßchßchßrß nke
ezi; a ga-enwe ßkwa akwa, na ßkwa arßrß na ßta ikikere
eze, ma nke a n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ha, ebe e duru ha
ka ndß a dßkpÿrÿ n’agha site n’ßchßchß nke ekwensu.

And then shall it come to pass, that the spirits of the
wicked, yea, who are evil—for behold, they have no part
nor portion of the Spirit of the Lord; for behold, they
chose evil works rather than good; therefore the spirit
of the devil did enter into them, and take possession of
their house—and these shall be cast out into outer dark0
ness; there shall be weeping, and wailing, and gnashing
of teeth, and this because of their own iniquity, being
led captive by the will of the devil.

14 Ugbua nke a bÿ ßnßdÿ nke mkpÿrÿ-obi nile nke
ndß ajßß-omume ahÿ, e, n’ßchßchßrß, na ßnßdÿ nke dß
egwu, na-atÿ ÿjß na-ele anya ikpe dß egwu nke oke iwe
nke Chineke ga-abßakwasß ha; otu a ha ga-anßgide
n’ßnßdÿ nke a, dßka ndß ezi-omume n’ime paradaßs,
wee ruo oge nke mbilite n’ßnwÿ ha.

Now this is the state of the souls of the wicked, yea,
in darkness, and a state of awful, fearful looking for the
昀ery indignation of the wrath of God upon them; thus
they remain in this state, as well as the righteous in par0
adise, until the time of their resurrection.

15 Ugbua, o nwere ÿfßdÿ ndß ghßtaworo na ßnßdÿ
nke an� ÿrß nke a na ßnßdÿ nke ßhÿjÿ anya nke mkpÿrÿ-
obi nke a, tutu mbilite n’ßnwÿ ahÿ, bÿ mbilite n’ßnwÿ

nke mbÿ. E, Anabatara m na e nwere ike iwere ya dßka
mbilite n’ßnwÿ, nkulite nke mÿß ahÿ ma-ßbÿ
mkpÿrÿ-obi na nnyefe ha n’aka an� ÿrß ma-ßbÿ ßhÿju-
anya, dßka okwu nile nke ekwuworßrßß siri dß.

Now, there are some that have understood that this
state of happiness and this state of misery of the soul,
before the resurrection, was a 昀rst resurrection. Yea, I
admit it may be termed a resurrection, the raising of the
spirit or the soul and their consignation to happiness or
misery, according to the words which have been spoken.

16 Ma lee, ßzß ekwuwo ya rßß, na enwere mbilite
n’ßnwÿ nke mbÿ, mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nile
nßworo, ma-ßbÿ nß, ma-ßbÿ ga-anß, gbada ruo na
mbilite nke Kraßst site n’ßnwÿ.

And behold, again it hath been spoken, that there is a
昀rst resurrection, a resurrection of all those who have
been, or who are, or who shall be, down to the resurrec0
tion of Christ from the dead.



17 Ugbua anyß echeghß na mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke mbÿ a,
nke a na-ekwu maka ya n’ÿdß a, ga-abÿ mbilite n’ßnwÿ

nke mkpÿrÿ-obi nile ahÿ na nnyefe ha n’an� ÿrß ma-ßbÿ
nhuju-anya. I gaghß eche na nke a bÿ ihe ß pÿtara.

Now, we do not suppose that this 昀rst resurrection,
which is spoken of in this manner, can be the resurrec0
tion of the souls and their consignation to happiness or
misery. Ye cannot suppose that this is what it meaneth.

18 Lee, asß m gß, E-e; kama ß pÿtara njikßtagharß nke
mkpÿrÿ-obi ya na arÿ, nke ndß nile site n’ÿbßchß nile
nke Adam gbadata ruo na mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke Kraßst.

Behold, I say unto you, Nay; but it meaneth the re0
uniting of the soul with the body, of those from the
days of Adam down to the resurrection of Christ.

19 Ugbua, ma mkpÿrÿ-obi nile na arÿ nile nke ndß nile
e kwuworo maka ha a ga-ejikßgharß ha nile otu mgbe,
ndß ajßß-omume na kwa ndß ezi-omume, asßghß m; ka o
zuo, na asß m na ha nile ga apÿta; ma-ßbÿ n’ikwu ya
n’ßzß ßzß, mbilite n’ßnwÿ ha ga-abßa tutu mbilite
n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nwÿrÿ mgbe mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke
Kraßst gasßworo.

Now, whether the souls and the bodies of those of
whom has been spoken shall all be reunited at once, the
wicked as well as the righteous, I do not say; let it su٠恩ce,
that I say that they all come forth; or in other words,
their resurrection cometh to pass before the resurrec0
tion of those who die after the resurrection of Christ.

20 Ugbua nwa m nwoke, asßghß m na mbilite n’ßnwÿ

ha ga-abßa na mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke Kraßst; mana lee, a
na m enye ya dßka echiche m, na mkpÿrÿ-obi nile na
arÿ nile a ga-ejikßta ha, maka ndß ezi-omume, na
mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke Kraßst, na nrigoro ya n’ime elu-
igwe.

Now, my son, I do not say that their resurrection
cometh at the resurrection of Christ; but behold, I give
it as my opinion, that the souls and the bodies are re0
united, of the righteous, at the resurrection of Christ,
and his ascension into heaven.

21 Mana ma-ßbÿ na mbilite n’ßnwÿ ya ma-ßbÿ mgbe ß
gasßrß, anaghß m ekwu; kama oke a ka m na-ekwu, na
enwere oghere n’etiti ßnwÿ na mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke arÿ
ahÿ, na ßnßdÿ nke mkpÿrÿ-obi ahÿ n’an� ÿrß ma-ßbÿ
na nhuju-anya wee ruo oge a kara aka nke Chineke
mgbe ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ ga apÿta, ma ejikßtagharßa ha,
ma mkpÿrÿ-obi ma arÿ, ma akpßta ha iguzoro n’iru
Chineke, ma ekpee ha ikpe dßka ßrÿ ha nile siri dß.

But whether it be at his resurrection or after, I do not
say; but this much I say, that there is a space between
death and the resurrection of the body, and a state of
the soul in happiness or in misery until the time which
is appointed of God that the dead shall come forth, and
be reunited, both soul and body, and be brought to
stand before God, and be judged according to their
works.

22 E, nke a na-eweta mweghachi nke ihe ndß ahÿ e
kwuworo maka ha site n’ßnÿ nke ndß-amÿma nile.

Yea, this bringeth about the restoration of those
things of which has been spoken by the mouths of the
prophets.

23 A ga eweghachi mkpÿrÿ-obi ahÿ nye arÿ, na arÿ nye
mkpÿrÿ-obi; e, na ÿkwÿ na aka nile na njikß ha a ga-
eweghachi ha nye arÿ ya; e, ßbÿna otu mkpÿrÿ agßrß-isi
nke isi ahÿ agaghß efu; kama a ga-eweghachi ihe nile
n’ezigbo ßnßdÿ na okporo-arÿ zuru oke.

The soul shall be restored to the body, and the body
to the soul; yea, and every limb and joint shall be re0
stored to its body; yea, even a hair of the head shall not
be lost; but all things shall be restored to their proper
and perfect frame.

24 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, nke a bÿ mweghachi nke
e kwuworo maka ya site n’ßnÿ nile nke ndß-amÿma—

And now, my son, this is the restoration of which has
been spoken by the mouths of the prophets—

25 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ndß ezi-omume ga-egbukepÿta
n’ala-eze nke Chineke.

And then shall the righteous shine forth in the king0
dom of God.



26 Mana lee, ßnwÿ dß egwu na-abßakwasß ndß ajßß-
omume; n’ihi na ha na-anwÿ n’ihe nile gbasara ihe nile
nke ezi-omume; n’ihi na ha adßghß-ßcha, ma ßdßghß ihe
ßbÿla na-adßghß ßcha nwere ike iketa ala-eze nke
Chineke; kama a ga-achÿpÿ ha, ma nyefee ha n’iketa-
oke site na mkpÿrÿ nile nke ßrÿ ha nile ma-ßbÿ aka-
ßrÿ ha nile, nke bÿworßrßß ihe ßjßß; ma ha wee n� ÿß
iko mmanya nke dß ilÿ.

But behold, an awful death cometh upon the wicked;
for they die as to things pertaining to things of right0
eousness; for they are unclean, and no unclean thing
can inherit the kingdom of God; but they are cast out,
and consigned to partake of the fruits of their labors or
their works, which have been evil; and they drink the
dregs of a bitter cup.



Alma 41 Alma 41

1 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, enwere m ihe ole na ole m
ga ekwu gbasara mweghachi ahÿ nke e kwuworo maka
ya; n’ihi na lee, ÿfßdÿ atÿgharßwo akwÿkwß-nsß nile,
ma gamie n’ifu ÿzß n’ihi ihe nke a. Ma a hÿrÿ m na
echiche gß enwewo kwa nsogbu gbasara ihe nke a.
Mana lee, aga m akßwara gß ya.

And now, my son, I have somewhat to say concerning
the restoration of which has been spoken; for behold,
some have wrested the scriptures, and have gone far
astray because of this thing. And I perceive that thy
mind has been worried also concerning this thing. But
behold, I will explain it unto thee.

2 Asß m gß, nwa m nwoke, na atÿmatÿ nke mweghachi
ahÿ bÿ ihe dß mkpa maka ikpe-ziri-ezi nke Chineke;
n’ihi na ß dß mkpa na a ga-eweghachi ihe nile n’ezigbo
ßnßdÿ ha. Lee, ß dß mkpa ma zi ezi, dßka ike na mbilite
n’ßnwÿ nke Kraßst siri dß, na mkpÿrÿ-obi nke mmadÿ
a ga-eweghachi ya na arÿ ya, ma na akÿkÿ arÿ nile a
ga-eweghachi ya nye onwe ya.

I say unto thee, my son, that the plan of restoration is
requisite with the justice of God; for it is requisite that
all things should be restored to their proper order.
Behold, it is requisite and just, according to the power
and resurrection of Christ, that the soul of man should
be restored to its body, and that every part of the body
should be restored to itself.

3 Ma ß dß mkpa n’ikpe zßrß-ezi nke Chineke na a ga-
ekpe ndß mmadÿ ikpe dßka ßrÿ ha nile siri dß; ma
ßbÿrÿ na ßrÿ ha nile dßrßß mma na ndÿ nke a, ma
ßbÿrÿ na ßchßchß nile nke obi ha nile dßrßß mma, na a
ga kwa, n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ ahÿ, eweghachi ha nye ihe
ahÿ nke dß mma.

And it is requisite with the justice of God that men
should be judged according to their works; and if their
works were good in this life, and the desires of their
hearts were good, that they should also, at the last day,
be restored unto that which is good.

4 Ma ßbÿrÿ na ßrÿ ha nile dß njß a ga-eweghachi ha
nye ihe ßjßß. Ya mere, a ga-eweghachi ihe nile n’ezigbo
ßnßdÿ ha, ihe nile n’ßnßdÿ okike ya—ßnwÿ anwÿ

akpßlitere n’anwÿghß anwÿ, ire ure n’ereghß ure—a
kpßlitere n’an� ÿrß agwÿgh-agwÿ iketa ala-eze nke
Chineke, ma-ßbÿ ruo na nhuju-anya agwÿgh-agwÿ

iketa ala-eze nke ekwensu ahÿ, otu n’otu aka, nke ßzß
na aka nke ßzß—

And if their works are evil they shall be restored unto
them for evil. Therefore, all things shall be restored to
their proper order, every thing to its natural frame—
mortality raised to immortality, corruption to incor0
ruption—raised to endless happiness to inherit the
kingdom of God, or to endless misery to inherit the
kingdom of the devil, the one on one hand, the other on
the other—

5 Otu ahÿ a kpßlitere ruo an� ÿrß dßka ßchßchß ya nke
an� ÿrß siri dß, ma-ßbÿ ihe-ßma dßka ßchßchß nile nke
ihe ßma ya siri dß; ma nke ßzß ruo n’ihe ßjßß dßka
ßchßchß ya nile nke ihe ßjßß siri dß; n’ihi na dßka ß
chßworo ime ihe ßjßß ogologo ÿbßchß nile ßbÿna otu
ahÿ ka ß ga-esi nweta ÿgwß-ßrÿ ya nke ihe ßjßß mgbe
abalß ga-abßa.

The one raised to happiness according to his desires
of happiness, or good according to his desires of good;
and the other to evil according to his desires of evil; for
as he has desired to do evil all the day long even so shall
he have his reward of evil when the night cometh.

6 Ma otu ahÿ ka ß dß n’aka nke ßzß. Þbÿrÿ na o
chegharßwo site na mmehie ya nile, ma chßß ezi-
omume wee ruo ogwÿgwÿ nke ÿbßchß ya nile, ßbÿna
otu ahÿ a ga-akwÿ ya ÿgwß ßrÿ n’ezi-omume.

And so it is on the other hand. If he hath repented of
his sins, and desired righteousness until the end of his
days, even so he shall be rewarded unto righteousness.



7 Ndß a bÿ ndß ahÿ a gbapÿtara nke Onye-nwe; e, ndß
a bÿ ndß ahÿ nke akpßpÿtara, nke a napÿtara site
n’abalß ßchßchßrß agwÿgh-agwÿ ahÿ; ma otu a ka ha na-
eguzoro ma-ßbÿ na-ada; n’ihi na lee, ha bÿ ndß-ikpe
nke onwe ha, ma ha ga-eme ihe ßma ma-ßbÿ mee ihe
ßjßß.

These are they that are redeemed of the Lord; yea,
these are they that are taken out, that are delivered from
that endless night of darkness; and thus they stand or
fall; for behold, they are their own judges, whether to
do good or do evil.

8 Ugbua, iwu-ßkÿ nile nke Chineke enweghß ike
ßgbanwe; ya mere, ÿzß ahÿ a kwadoro ya na onye-ßbÿla
nke chßrß nwere ike ßga ije n’ime ya ma a zßpÿta ya.

Now, the decrees of God are unalterable; therefore,
the way is prepared that whosoever will may walk
therein and be saved.

9 Ma ugbua lee, nwa m nwoke, anwakwala imejß ßzß
megide Chineke gß n’ihe nile nke ozizi, nke i nß na-
etinye ndÿ gß n’ihe-egwu ime mmehie.

And now behold, my son, do not risk one more o昀0
昀ense against your God upon those points of doctrine,
which ye have hitherto risked to commit sin.

10 Echekwala, n’ihi na ekwuwo ya gbasara mweghachß,
na a ga-eweghachß gß site na mmehie ruo n’an� ÿrß. Lee,
asß m gß, ajßß-omume adßghß mgbe ß bÿ an� ÿrß.

Do not suppose, because it has been spoken concern0
ing restoration, that ye shall be restored from sin to hap0
piness. Behold, I say unto you, wickedness never was
happiness.

11 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, mmadÿ nile nke nß n’ime
ßnßdÿ nke okike, ma-ßbÿ aga m asß, n’ime ßnßdÿ anÿ
arÿ, nß n’ime olulu ilu na agbÿ nile nke ajßß-omume;
ma ha nß n’enweghß Chineke n’ime ÿwa, ma ha
ejehiewo megide ÿzß nke Chineke; ya mere ha nß
n’ßnßdÿ n’emegide ÿzß nke an� ÿrß.

And now, my son, all men that are in a state of na0
ture, or I would say, in a carnal state, are in the gall of
bitterness and in the bonds of iniquity; they are with0
out God in the world, and they have gone contrary to
the nature of God; therefore, they are in a state contrary
to the nature of happiness.

12 Ma ugbua lee, ihe okwu ahÿ mweghachi pÿtara ß
bÿ iwere ihe nke ßnßdÿ nke okike ma dobe ya n’ßnßdÿ
nke na-abÿghß ßnßdÿ nke okike, ma-ßbÿ idebe ya
n’ßnßdÿ megidere nke okike ya?

And now behold, is the meaning of the word restora0
tion to take a thing of a natural state and place it in an
unnatural state, or to place it in a state opposite to its
nature?

13 O, nwa m nwoke, nke a abÿghß otu ß dß; kama ihe
okwu ahÿ mweghachi pÿtara bÿ iweghachi ihe ßjßß
maka ihe ßjßß, ma-ßbÿ ihe nke anÿ arÿ maka ihe nke
anÿ arÿ, ma-ßbÿ ihe na-eso ekwensu maka ihe na-eso
ekwensu—ihe ßma maka ihe nke dß mma; ezi-omume
maka ihe nke bÿ ezi-omume; ikpe ziri ezi maka ihe nke
bÿ ikpe ziri ezi; obi ebere maka ihe nke nwere obi
ebere.

O, my son, this is not the case; but the meaning of the
word restoration is to bring back again evil for evil, or
carnal for carnal, or devilish for devilish—good for that
which is good; righteous for that which is righteous;
just for that which is just; merciful for that which is
merciful.

14 Ya mere, nwa m nwoke, hÿ na ß nwere obi ebere
n’ebe ÿmÿnne gß nwoke nß; meso n’ikpe ziri ezi, kpee
ikpe n’ezi-omume, ma mee ihe ßma esepÿghß aka; ma
ßbÿrÿ na i mee ihe ndß a nile mgbe ahÿ ka ß ga-enweta
ÿgwß ßrÿ gß; e, ß ga-enwe obi ebere eweghachiiri gß ßzß;
ß ga-enwe ikpe zßrß-ezi e weghachiiri gß ßzß; ß ga-enwe
ikpe ezi-omume e weghachiiri gß ßzß; ma ß ga-enwe ihe
ßma akwÿghachßrß gß ßzß.

Therefore, my son, see that you are merciful unto
your brethren; deal justly, judge righteously, and do
good continually; and if ye do all these things then shall
ye receive your reward; yea, ye shall have mercy restored
unto you again; ye shall have justice restored unto you
again; ye shall have a righteous judgment restored unto
you again; and ye shall have good rewarded unto you
again.



15 N’ihi na ihe ahÿ Þ na-ezipÿ ga-alaghachiri gß ßzß, ma
e weghachi ya; ya mere, okwu ahÿ mweghachi na-ama
onye-mmehie ikpe n’uju karßa, ma ß naghß ekpelara ya
ma ßlß.

For that which ye do send out shall return unto you
again, and be restored; therefore, the word restoration
more fully condemneth the sinner, and justi昀eth him
not at all.



Alma 42 Alma 42

1 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, a hÿrÿ m na enwere ihe ole
na ole ßzß nke na-esogbu echiche gß, nke ß na-enweghß
ike ßghßta—Nke bÿ gbasara ikpe ziri-ezi nke Chineke
na ntaram-ahÿhÿ nke onye-mmehie ahÿ; n’ihi na ß na-
anwa n’iche na ß bÿ ihe n’ezighß-ezi na a ga-enyefe
onye-mmehie n’ßnßdÿ nke nhuju-anya.

And now, my son, I perceive there is somewhat more
which doth worry your mind, which ye cannot under0
stand—which is concerning the justice of God in the
punishment of the sinner; for ye do try to suppose that
it is injustice that the sinner should be consigned to a
state of misery.

2 Ugbua lee, nwa m nwoke, a ga m akßwara gß ihe nke
a. N’ihi na lee, mgbe Onye-nwe Chineke zipÿchara ndß
nne na nna mbÿ anyß site n’ogige nke Iden, ßkß ala, site
n’ebe nke ewetara ha—E, o sepÿtara nwoke ahÿ, ma o
debere na nsßtÿ ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ nke ogige nke Iden
ahÿ, cherubim, na mma agha nke ire-ßkÿ nke na-
atÿgharß uzß nile, ichekwa osisi nke ndÿ ahÿ—

Now behold, my son, I will explain this thing unto
thee. For behold, after the Lord God sent our 昀rst par0
ents forth from the garden of Eden, to till the ground,
from whence they were taken—yea, he drew out the
man, and he placed at the east end of the garden of
Eden, cherubim, and a 昀aming sword which turned ev0
ery way, to keep the tree of life—

3 Ugbua, anyß hÿrÿ na mmadÿ ahÿ adßworß ka
Chineke, na-amata ihe ßma na ihe ßjßß; ma ka ß ghara
iwepÿta aka ya, ma were kwa site n’osisi nke ndÿ ahÿ,
ma rie ma dß ndÿ ruo mgbe nile, Onye-nwe Chineke
debere cherubim na mma-agha nke ire-ßkÿ, ka ß ghara
iketa-oke site na mkpÿrÿ-osisi ahÿ—

Now, we see that the man had become as God, know0

ing good and evil; and lest he should put forth his hand,
and take also of the tree of life, and eat and live forever,
the Lord God placed cherubim and the 昀aming sword,
that he should not partake of the fruit—

4 Ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ, na enwere oge enyere mmadÿ
ichegharß, e, oge-mnwale, oge ichegharß ma jeere
Chineke ozi.

And thus we see, that there was a time granted unto
man to repent, yea, a probationary time, a time to re0
pent and serve God.

5 N’ihi na lee, ßbÿrÿ na Adam wepÿtararßß aka ya otu
mgbe ahÿ, ma rachatÿworßß site na osisi nke ndÿ ahÿ,
ß gaara adß-ndÿ ruo mgbe nile, dßka okwu Chineke siri
dß, na-enweghß oghere maka nchegharß; e, na kwa
okwu Chineke gaara abÿ ihe efu, ma nnukwu
atÿmatÿ nke nzßpÿta ahÿ gaara abÿ ihe akwÿsßrß
akwÿsß.

For behold, if Adam had put forth his hand immedi0
ately, and partaken of the tree of life, he would have
lived forever, according to the word of God, having no
space for repentance; yea, and also the word of God
would have been void, and the great plan of salvation
would have been frustrated.

6 Mana lee, akara ya aka nye mmadÿ ßnwÿ—ya mere,
ebe ebepÿrÿ ha site n’osisi nke ndÿ ahÿ a ga-ebepÿkwa
ha site n’elu iru nke ÿwa—ma mmadÿ ghßrß onye
furu-efu ruo mgbe nile, e, ha ghßrß mmadÿ dara ada.

But behold, it was appointed unto man to die—
therefore, as they were cut o昀 from the tree of life they
should be cut o昀 from the face of the earth—and man
became lost forever, yea, they became fallen man.

7 Ma ugbua, ß hÿwo site na nke a na nne na nna anyß
mbÿ ebepÿrÿ ha ma n’arÿ ma na mÿß site n’iru nke
Onye-nwe; ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ na ha ghßrß ndß nß
n’okpuru iso ihe ha n’onwe ha chßrß.

And now, ye see by this that our 昀rst parents were cut
o昀 both temporally and spiritually from the presence of
the Lord; and thus we see they became subjects to fol0
low after their own will.

8 Ugbua lee, ßdßghß mkpa na a ga-akpßtaghachß
mmadÿ site n’ßnwÿ nke arÿ nke a, n’ihi na nke ahÿ ga-
ebibi nnukwu atÿmatÿ nke inwe an� ÿrß.

Now behold, it was not expedient that man should
be reclaimed from this temporal death, for that would
destroy the great plan of happiness.



9 Ya mere, ebe ßbÿ na mkpÿrÿ-obi enweghß-ike ßnwÿ

anwÿ, ma ßdßda ahÿ ewetaworo mmadÿ nile ßnwÿ

nke mÿß na kwa nke arÿ, nke ahÿ bÿ, ebepÿrÿ ha site
n’iru nke Onye-nwe, ß dßrßß mkpa na aga-akpßtaghachß
mmadÿ site n’ßnwÿ nke mÿß nke a.

Therefore, as the soul could never die, and the fall
had brought upon all mankind a spiritual death as well
as a temporal, that is, they were cut o昀 from the pres0
ence of the Lord, it was expedient that mankind should
be reclaimed from this spiritual death.

10 Ya mere, ebe ha ghßworo nke anÿ-arÿ, nke
mmetÿta, na-eso ekwensu, site n’okike, ßnßdÿ-mnwale
nke a ghßrß ßnßdÿ maka ha ßkwado; ß ghßrß ßnßdÿ
njikere.

Therefore, as they had become carnal, sensual, and
devilish, by nature, this probationary state became a
state for them to prepare; it became a preparatory state.

11 Ma ugbua cheta, nwa m nwoke, ßbÿrÿ na ßbÿghß
maka atÿmatÿ nke mgbapÿta, (idebe ya n’akÿkÿ)
ngwa-ngwa ha nwÿrÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile ga-anß na
nhuju-anya, ebe ebepÿrÿ ha site n’ebe Onye-nwe nß.

And now remember, my son, if it were not for the
plan of redemption, (laying it aside) as soon as they were
dead their souls were miserable, being cut o昀 from the
presence of the Lord.

12 Ma ugbua, enweghß ÿzß a ga-esi kpßtaghachß ndß
mmadÿ site n’ßnßdÿ ßdßda nke a, nke mmadÿ
wetaworo nye onwe ya n’ihi erubeghß-isi nke onwe ya;

And now, there was no means to reclaim men from
this fallen state, which man had brought upon himself
because of his own disobedience;

13 Ya mere, dßka ikpe ziri-ezi siri dß, agaraghß ewebata
atÿmatÿ nke mgbapÿta ahÿ, nanß n’ßnßdÿ nile nke
nchegharß nke ndß mmadÿ n’ßnßdÿ mnwale nke a, e,
ßnßdÿ nkwadobe nke a; n’ihi na ma ßbÿghß n’ihi
ßnßdÿ ndß a, ebere enweghß ike imalite ma ßbÿghß na ß
ga-ebibi ßrÿ nke ikpe-ziri-ezi. Ugbua ßrÿ nke ikpe ziri-
ezi ahÿ agaraghß enwe ike ibibi ya; ßbÿrÿ otu ahÿ,
Chineke ga-akwÿsß ßbÿ Chineke.

Therefore, according to justice, the plan of redemp0
tion could not be brought about, only on conditions of
repentance of men in this probationary state, yea, this
preparatory state; for except it were for these condi0
tions, mercy could not take e昀ect except it should de0
stroy the work of justice. Now the work of justice could
not be destroyed; if so, God would cease to be God.

14 Ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ na mmadÿ nile adawo, ma ha
nßßrß n’ime njidesike nke ikpe-ziri-ezi; e, ikpe ziri-ezi
nke Chineke, nke nyefere ha ruo mgbe nile ka ebepÿ
ha site n’ebe ß nß.

And thus we see that all mankind were fallen, and
they were in the grasp of justice; yea, the justice of God,
which consigned them forever to be cut o昀 from his
presence.

15 Ma ugbua, agaraghß ewebata atÿmatÿ nke ebere ma
ßbÿghß na aga achÿ aja-nzßpÿta; ya mere Chineke
n’onwe ya na-achÿ maka aja mgbaghara mmehie nile
nke ÿwa, iwebata atÿmatÿ nke ebere, imeju ßchßchß
nile nke ikpe ziri-ezi, ka Chineke wee bÿrÿ onye zuru-
oke, Chineke ikpe ziri-ezi, na kwa Chineke nke ebere.

And now, the plan of mercy could not be brought
about except an atonement should be made; therefore
God himself atoneth for the sins of the world, to bring
about the plan of mercy, to appease the demands of jus0
tice, that God might be a perfect, just God, and a merci0
ful God also.

16 Ugbua, nchegharß enweghß ike ßbßakwute ndß
mmadÿ ma ßbÿghß na enwere ntaram-ahÿhÿ, nke dß
kwa ebighi-ebi dßka ndÿ nke mkpÿrÿ-obi ahÿ ga-adß,
anyapadoro chee-iru megide atÿmatÿ nke an� ÿrß, nke
dß kwa ebighi-ebi ka ndÿ nke mkpÿrÿ-obi ahÿ.

Now, repentance could not come unto men except
there were a punishment, which also was eternal as the
life of the soul should be, a٠恩xed opposite to the plan of
happiness, which was as eternal also as the life of the
soul.

17 Ugbua, olee otu mmadÿ ga-esi chegharßa ma ßbÿghß
na o mehiere? Olee otu ß ga-esi mee mmehie ma ßbÿrÿ
na enweghß iwu? Olee otu a ga-esi nwee iwu ma
ßbÿghß na enwere ntaram-ahÿhÿ?

Now, how could a man repent except he should sin?
How could he sin if there was no law? How could there
be a law save there was a punishment?



18 Ugbua, enwere ntaram-ahÿhÿ a nyapadoro, na iwu
ziri-ezi e nyere, nke na-eweta mwute nke mÿß nye
mmadÿ.

Now, there was a punishment a٠恩xed, and a just law
given, which brought remorse of conscience unto man.

19 Ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na enweghß iwu e nyere—ßbÿrÿ na
mmadÿ gburu mmadÿ ß ga-anwÿ—ß ga-atÿ egwu na
ya ga-anwÿ ma ßbÿrÿ na ya gbuo mmadÿ?

Now, if there was no law given—if a man murdered
he should die—would he be afraid he would die if he
should murder?

20 Na kwa, ßbÿrÿ na enweghß iwu e nyere megide
mmehie ndß mmadÿ agaghß atÿ-egwu ime mmehie.

And also, if there was no law given against sin men
would not be afraid to sin.

21 Ma ßbÿrÿ na enweghß iwu e nyere, ßbÿrÿ na ndß
mmadÿ mehiere gßnß ka ikpe ziri-ezi ga-eme, ma-ßbÿ
ebere n’onwe ya, n’ihi na ha agaghß enwe ihe njide aka
n’arÿ ihe ahÿ e kere-eke?

And if there was no law given, if men sinned what
could justice do, or mercy either, for they would have no
claim upon the creature?

22 Mana enwere iwu enyere, na ntaram-ahÿhÿ
anyapadoro, na nchegharß e nyere; bÿ nchegharß, nke
ebere na-ejide aka; ma ßdßghß otu a, ikpe ziri-ezi ga-
ejide ihe ahÿ e kere eke aka ma mee ihe e kpebiri n’iwu
ahÿ, ma iwu ahÿ na-akwagide ntaram-ahÿhÿ ahÿ;
ßbÿrÿ na ßdßghß otu ahÿ, ßrÿ nile nke ikpe ziri-ezi a
ga-ebibi ha, ma Chineke ga-akwÿsß ßbÿ Chineke.

But there is a law given, and a punishment a٠恩xed,
and a repentance granted; which repentance, mercy
claimeth; otherwise, justice claimeth the creature and
executeth the law, and the law in昀icteth the punish0
ment; if not so, the works of justice would be destroyed,
and God would cease to be God.

23 Mana Chineke akwÿsßghß ßbÿ Chineke, ma ebere
na-anabata onye chegharßrß, ma ebere na-abßa n’ihi aja
mgbaghara mmehie ahÿ; ma aja mgbaghara mmehie
ahÿ na-eweta na mmezu mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß
nwÿrÿ anwÿ; ma mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ

na-eweghachi ndß mmadÿ n’iru nke Chineke; ma otu a
ana-eweghachi ha n’ebe ß nß, ka e kpee ha ikpe dßka
ßrÿ ha nile siri dß, dßka iwu ahÿ na ikpe ziri-ezi siri dß.

But God ceaseth not to be God, and mercy claimeth
the penitent, and mercy cometh because of the atone0
ment; and the atonement bringeth to pass the resurrec0
tion of the dead; and the resurrection of the dead
bringeth back men into the presence of God; and thus
they are restored into his presence, to be judged accord0
ing to their works, according to the law and justice.

24 N’ihi na lee, ikpe ziri-ezi ga-eji ihe nile kwesßrß-ime
rÿß ßrÿ, na kwa ebere na-ejide ihe nile bÿ nke ya aka;
ma otu a, ßdßghß onye ßzß ma-ßbÿghß ndß chegharßrß
n’ezie ka a ga-azßpÿta.

For behold, justice exerciseth all his demands, and
also mercy claimeth all which is her own; and thus,
none but the truly penitent are saved.

25 Gßnß, i chere na ebere nwere ike izu ikpe ziri-ezi ori?
Asß m gß, E-e; ßbÿghß ma otu nke ntakßrß. Þbÿrÿ otu a,
Chineke ga-akwÿsß ßbÿ Chineke.

What, do ye suppose that mercy can rob justice? I say
unto you, Nay; not one whit. If so, God would cease to
be God.

26 Ma otu a Chineke na-ewebata nnukwu na ebum-
n’obi ebighi-ebi ya, nke a kwadoro site na ntß-ala nke
ÿwa. Ma otu a ka nzßpÿta si na-abßa na mgbapÿta nke
ndß mmadÿ, na kwa mbibi ha na nhuju-anya ha.

And thus God bringeth about his great and eternal
purposes, which were prepared from the foundation of
the world. And thus cometh about the salvation and
the redemption of men, and also their destruction and
misery.



27 Ya mere, O nwa m nwoke, onye ßbÿla nke chßrß
ßbßa nwere ike ßbßa ma keta-oke site na mmiri nile nke
ndÿ na akwÿghß ÿgwß; ma onye ßbÿla na-achßghß ßbßa
anaghß amanye onye ahÿ ßbßa; mana n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ
ahÿ a ga-akwÿghachi ya dßka ßrÿ ya nile siri dß.

Therefore, O my son, whosoever will come may
come and partake of the waters of life freely; and
whosoever will not come the same is not compelled to
come; but in the last day it shall be restored unto him
according to his deeds.

28 Þbÿrÿ na ß chßwo ime ihe ßjßß, ma o chegharßghß
n’ÿbßchß ya nile, lee, ihe ßjßß ka a ga-emeso ya, dßka
nkwÿghachß-ÿgwß nke Chineke siri dß.

If he has desired to do evil, and has not repented in
his days, behold, evil shall be done unto him, according
to the restoration of God.

29 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, achßrß m ka ß mee ka ihe
ndß a ghara isogbu gß ßzß, ma nanß mee ka mmehie gß
nile na-esogbu gß, na nsogbu ahÿ nke ga ewedata gß
ruo nchegharß.

And now, my son, I desire that ye should let these
things trouble you no more, and only let your sins trou0
ble you, with that trouble which shall bring you down
unto repentance.

30 O nwa m nwoke, a chßrß m ka ß ghara ßgßnarß ikpe
ziri-ezi nke Chineke ßzß. Achßkwala ka iwepÿ onwe gß
n’ÿta n’ihe kachasß ntakßrß n’ihi mmehie gß nile, site
n’ßgßnarß ikpe ziri-ezi nke Chineke; kama kwee ka ikpe
ziri-ezi nke Chineke, na ebere ya, na ogologo-ntachi-
obi ya nwee ßchßchß n’uju n’ime obi gß; ma kwee ka o
wedata gß n’uzuzu n’umeala.

O my son, I desire that ye should deny the justice of
God no more. Do not endeavor to excuse yourself in the
least point because of your sins, by denying the justice
of God; but do you let the justice of God, and his mercy,
and his long-su昀ering have full sway in your heart; and
let it bring you down to the dust in humility.

31 Ma ugbua, O nwa m nwoke, akpßrß gß site na
Chineke ikwusa okwu ahÿ nye ndß a. Ma ugbua, nwa
m nwoke, gaara onwe gß, kwupÿta okwu ahÿ n’ezi-
okwu na anya-udo, ka i wee nwe ike ßkpßta mkpÿrÿ-
obi nile na nchegharß, ka nnukwu atÿmatÿ nke ebere
wee nwee ihe njide aka n’arÿ ha. Ma ka Chineke
kwenyere gß ßbÿna dßka okwu m nile siri dß. Amen.

And now, O my son, ye are called of God to preach
the word unto this people. And now, my son, go thy
way, declare the word with truth and soberness, that
thou mayest bring souls unto repentance, that the great
plan of mercy may have claim upon them. And may
God grant unto you even according to my words.
Amen.



Alma 43 Alma 43

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na ÿmÿ nwoke nile nke Alma
gagharßrß n’etiti ndß ahÿ, ikwusara ha okwu ahÿ. Ma
Alma kwa n’onwe ya, enweghß ike izu ike, ma ß
gagharß-kwara.

And now it came to pass that the sons of Alma did go
forth among the people, to declare the word unto them.
And Alma, also, himself, could not rest, and he also
went forth.

2 Ugbua anyß agaghß ekwu ßzß gbasara nkwusa-okwu
ha nile, ma ßbÿghß na ha kwusara okwu ahÿ, na ezi-
okwu ahÿ, dßka mÿß nke ibu-amÿma na mkpughe ahÿ
siri dß; ma ha kwusara dßka usoro nsß nke Chineke site
na nke a naara akpß ha.

Now we shall say no more concerning their preach0
ing, except that they preached the word, and the truth,
according to the spirit of prophecy and revelation; and
they preached after the holy order of God by which
they were called.

3 Ma ugbua ana m alaghachß na nkßwasß nke agha
nile dß n’etiti ndß Nifaß na ndß Leman, n’afß iri na asatß
nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe nile.

And now I return to an account of the wars between
the Nephites and the Lamanites, in the eighteenth year
of the reign of the judges.

4 N’ihi na lee, o wee ruo na ndß Zorßm ghßrß ndß
Leman; ya mere, na mmalite nke afß iri na asatß ahÿ
ndß Nifaß ahÿ hÿrÿ na ndß Leman na-abßakwasß ha; ya
mere ha mere njikere maka agha; e, ha kpßkßtara ndß-
agha ha nile n’ala nke Jeshßn.

For behold, it came to pass that the Zoramites be0
came Lamanites; therefore, in the commencement of
the eighteenth year the people of the Nephites saw that
the Lamanites were coming upon them; therefore they
made preparations for war; yea, they gathered together
their armies in the land of Jershon.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman bßara na puku ha nile;
ma ha batara n’ime ala nke Antionÿm, nke bÿ ala nke
ndß Zorßm; ma nwoke nke aha ya bÿ Zerahemna
bÿÿrÿ onye-ndu ha.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites came with
their thousands; and they came into the land of
Antionum, which is the land of the Zoramites; and a
man by the name of Zerahemnah was their leader.

6 Ma ugbua, ebe ß bÿ na ndß Amalek bÿÿrÿ ndß ka
n’ajßß-omume na inwe agÿÿ igbu mmadÿ karßa ka ndß
Leman nwere, n’ime na n’onwe ha, ya mere,
Zerahemna hßpÿtara ndß-isi ßchß-agha nile ßchß ndß
Leman, ma ha nile bÿ ndß Amalek na ndß Zorßm.

And now, as the Amalekites were of a more wicked
and murderous disposition than the Lamanites were, in
and of themselves, therefore, Zerahemnah appointed
chief captains over the Lamanites, and they were all
Amalekites and Zoramites.

7 Ugbua nke a ka o mere ka o wee chekwaa ßkpß-asß
ha n’ebe ndß Nifaß nß, ka o wee webata ha n’ime ßnß
n’okpuru mmezupÿta nke atÿmatÿ ya nile.

Now this he did that he might preserve their hatred
towards the Nephites, that he might bring them into
subjection to the accomplishment of his designs.

8 N’ihi na lee, atÿmatÿ ya nile bÿÿrÿ ßkpasu ndß
Leman nile iwe megide ndß Nifaß; nke a ka o mere ka o
wee nwe ike pÿrÿ nnukwu ike n’ÿzß n’ezighß-ezi
megide ndß Nifaß site n’iweta ha n’ime ßbÿ-oru.

For behold, his designs were to stir up the Lamanites
to anger against the Nephites; this he did that he might
usurp great power over them, and also that he might
gain power over the Nephites by bringing them into
bondage.

9 Ma ugbua atÿmatÿ nke ndß Nifaß bÿÿrÿ ßkwado ala
ha nile, na ÿlß ha nile, na ndß nwunye ha nile, na ÿmÿ

ha nile, ka ha wee chekwaa ha site n’aka ndß iro ha; na
kwa ka ha wee chekwaa ihe nile ruru ha na ohere ha
nile, e, na kwa ntßhapÿ ha, ka ha wee fee Chineke dßka
ßchßchß ha nile siri dß.

And now the design of the Nephites was to support
their lands, and their houses, and their wives, and their
children, that they might preserve them from the hands
of their enemies; and also that they might preserve their
rights and their privileges, yea, and also their liberty,
that they might worship God according to their desires.



10 N’ihi na ha matara na ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-adaba n’aka
ndß Leman, na onye-ßbÿla ga-efe Chineke n’ime mÿß

na n’ezi-okwu, Chineke nke ezi-okwu ahÿ dß ndÿ, ndß
Leman ga-ebibi ha.

For they knew that if they should fall into the hands
of the Lamanites, that whosoever should worship God
in spirit and in truth, the true and the living God, the
Lamanites would destroy.

11 E, ma ha matakwara ßkpß-asß gafere-oke nke ndß
Leman nile megide ÿmÿnne ha nile, ndß bÿÿrÿ ndß
nke Antai-Nifaß-Lihaß, ndß a naara akpß ndß nke
Amßn—ma ha achßghß iwelite ngwa-ßgÿ, e, ha
abawßrßß n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ma ha achßghß imebi
ya—ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-adaba n’aka nke ndß
Leman a ga-ebibi ha.

Yea, and they also knew the extreme hatred of the
Lamanites towards their brethren, who were the people
of Anti-Nephi-Lehi, who were called the people of
Ammon—and they would not take up arms, yea, they
had entered into a covenant and they would not break
it—therefore, if they should fall into the hands of the
Lamanites they would be destroyed.

12 Ma ndß Nifaß agaghß ekwe na a ga-ebibi ha; ya mere
ha nyere ha ala maka ihe nketa nke ha.

And the Nephites would not su昀er that they should
be destroyed; therefore they gave them lands for their
inheritance.

13 Ma ndß nke Amßn nyere ndß nke Nifaß nnukwu oke
site n’ihe ha nwere iji kwado ndß-agha ha nile; ma otu a
a manyere ndß Nifaß, nanß, iguzogide megide ndß
Leman, ndß bÿ ngwakßta nke Leman na Lemuel, ma
ÿmÿ nile nke Þshmel, na ndß nile nweworo nghßtahie
site na ndß Nifaß, ndß bÿ ndß Amalek na ndß Zorßm, na
ndß si n’agbÿrÿ nke ndß nchÿ-aja nke Noa.

And the people of Ammon did give unto the
Nephites a large portion of their substance to support
their armies; and thus the Nephites were compelled,
alone, to withstand against the Lamanites, who were a
compound of Laman and Lemuel, and the sons of
Ishmael, and all those who had dissented from the
Nephites, who were Amalekites and Zoramites, and the
descendants of the priests of Noah.

14 Ugbua ndß ahÿ si n’agbÿrÿ dß imerime, fßdÿ ntakßrß,
ßha ka ndß Nifaß; ma otu a ndß Nifaß ka e mere ka ha
lÿß ßgÿ ha na ÿmÿnne ha, ßbÿna ruo n’ßkwafu ßbara.

Now those descendants were as numerous, nearly, as
were the Nephites; and thus the Nephites were obliged
to contend with their brethren, even unto bloodshed.

15 Ma o wee ruo ka ndß-agha nile nke ndß Leman
bßakßtaworo ßnÿ n’ala nke Antionÿm, lee, ndß-agha
nile nke ndß Nifaß nß na njikere izute ha n’ala nke
Jeshßn.

And it came to pass as the armies of the Lamanites
had gathered together in the land of Antionum, behold,
the armies of the Nephites were prepared to meet them
in the land of Jershon.

16 Ugbua onye-ndu nke ndß Nifaß, ma-ßbÿ nwoke ahÿ
a hßpÿtaworo ßbÿ onye-isi ßchß-agha nye ndß Nifaß—
ugbua onye-isi ßchß-agha ahÿ weere ßchßchß-agha nke
ndß-agha nile nke ndß Nifaß n’aka ya—ma aha ya bÿ
Moronaß;

Now, the leader of the Nephites, or the man who had
been appointed to be the chief captain over the
Nephites—now the chief captain took the command of
all the armies of the Nephites—and his name was
Moroni;

17 Ma Moronaß weere ßchß-agha nile, na ßchßchß nke
agha ha nile, ma ß dß nanß iri afß abÿß na ise mgbe a
hßpÿtara ya ßbÿ onye-isi ßchß-agha nye ndß-agha nile
nke ndß Nifaß.

And Moroni took all the command, and the govern0
ment of their wars. And he was only twenty and 昀ve
years old when he was appointed chief captain over the
armies of the Nephites.

18 Ma o wee ruo na o zutere ndß Leman n’oke-ala nile
nke Jeshßn, ma ndß ya ji ngwa-ßgÿ nke mma-agha nile,
mma-agha rßrß-arß, na ÿdß ngwa-ßgÿ nile di iche iche
nke agha.

And it came to pass that he met the Lamanites in the
borders of Jershon, and his people were armed with
swords, and with cimeters, and all manner of weapons
of war.



19 Ma mgbe ndß-agha nile ndß nke ndß Leman hÿrÿ na
ndß nke ndß Nifaß, ma-ßbÿ na Moronaß, ejikerewßrßß
ndß ya n’epekele-nchekwa-obi na ihe-ize-mgbß nke aka,
e, na kwa ihe-ize-mgbß nile iji chekwaa isi ha nile, na
kwa eyikwasßrß ha uwe dß agbidigbi—

And when the armies of the Lamanites saw that the
people of Nephi, or that Moroni, had prepared his peo0
ple with breastplates and with arm-shields, yea, and also
shields to defend their heads, and also they were dressed
with thick clothing—

20 Ugbua ndß-agha nke Zerahemna adßghß na njikere
n’ÿdß ihe ßbÿla dß otu a; ha jiri nanß mma-agha ha nile
na mma-agha-rßrß-arß ha, ÿta ha nile na arß ha nile,
okwute ha nile na ébè ha nile; ma ha gba-ßtß, ma
ßbÿghß akpÿkpß-anÿ nke e kere n’ukwu ha nile; e, ha
nile gba-ßtß, ewezuga ndß Zorßm na ndß Amalek nile.

Now the army of Zerahemnah was not prepared with
any such thing; they had only their swords and their
cimeters, their bows and their arrows, their stones and
their slings; and they were naked, save it were a skin
which was girded about their loins; yea, all were naked,
save it were the Zoramites and the Amalekites;

21 Mana ha ejighi ngwa-agha nke epekele-nchekwa-obi
nile, ma-ßbÿ ihe-ize-mgbß nile—ya mere, ha tÿrÿ
egwu maka ndß-agha nile nke ndß Nifaß karßa n’ihi
ngwa-agha ha, na-agbanyeghß ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha dß oke
ukwuu karßa nke ndß Nifaß.

But they were not armed with breastplates, nor
shields—therefore, they were exceedingly afraid of the
armies of the Nephites because of their armor, notwith0
standing their number being so much greater than the
Nephites.

22 Lee, ugbua o wee ruo na ha anwaghß kwa anwa ßbßa
megide ndß Nifaß n’oke ala nile nke Jeshßn; ya mere ha
siri n’ala nke Antionÿm pÿß baa n’ime ßzara, ma were
ije ha gburu-gburu n’ime ßzara ahÿ, pÿß n’ebe dß anya
site n’isi nke osimiri Saßdßn, ka ha wee nwe ike bata
n’ime ala nke Mantaß ma nwere ßnwÿnwe nke ala ahÿ;
n’ihi na ha echeghß na ndß-agha nile nke Moronaß ga-
amata ebe ha gaworo.

Behold, now it came to pass that they durst not come
against the Nephites in the borders of Jershon; there0
fore they departed out of the land of Antionum into the
wilderness, and took their journey round about in the
wilderness, away by the head of the river Sidon, that
they might come into the land of Manti and take pos0
session of the land; for they did not suppose that the
armies of Moroni would know whither they had gone.

23 Mana o wee ruo, ngwa-ngwa ha pÿrÿ baa n’ime
ozara ahÿ Moronaß zipÿrÿ ndß onyota-ßgba-ama nile
n’ime ozara ahÿ iche ebe izu-ike ha nche; ma Moronaß,
kwa, ebe ß matara ibu-amÿma nile nke Alma, zigaara
ya ÿfßdÿ ndß nwoke, na-achß n’aka ya ka ß jÿta Onye-
nwe ebe ndß-agha nile nke ndß Nifaß ga-aga ichekwa
onwe ha megide ndß Leman.

But it came to pass, as soon as they had departed into
the wilderness Moroni sent spies into the wilderness to
watch their camp; and Moroni, also, knowing of the
prophecies of Alma, sent certain men unto him, desir0
ing him that he should inquire of the Lord whither the
armies of the Nephites should go to defend themselves
against the Lamanites.

24 Ma o wee ruo na okwu nke Onye-nwe bßaruru
Alma, ma Alma gwara ndß-ozi nile nke Moronaß, na
ndß-agha nile nke ndß Leman nß n’azß-ije gburu-gburu
n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ka ha nwe ike igafeta n’ime ala nke
Mantaß, ka ha nwe ike malite ibuso ndß nke n’adßghß
ike agha. Ma ndß-ozi ahÿ nile gara ma zie Moronaß ozi
ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the word of the Lord came
unto Alma, and Alma informed the messengers of
Moroni, that the armies of the Lamanites were march0
ing round about in the wilderness, that they might
come over into the land of Manti, that they might com0

mence an attack upon the weaker part of the people.
And those messengers went and delivered the message
unto Moroni.

25 Ugbua Moronaß, ebe ß hapÿrÿ ÿfßdÿ ndß-agha ya
n’ala nke Jeshßn, adßghß ama-ama n’ÿdß ßbÿla ÿfßdÿ
ndß nke Leman ga-abata n’ala ahÿ ma were onwunwe
nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ, kpßrß ndß-agha ya fßdÿrÿ ma
zßfee ije n’ime ala nke Mantaß ahÿ.

Now Moroni, leaving a part of his army in the land of
Jershon, lest by any means a part of the Lamanites
should come into that land and take possession of the
city, took the remaining part of his army and marched
over into the land of Manti.



26 Ma o wee mee ka ndß nile nß n’akÿkÿ ala ebe ahÿ
wee kpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ n’agha megide ndß Leman,
ichekwa ala ha nile na mba ha, ihe nile ruru ha na
ntßhapÿ ha nile; ya mere ha dß na njikere maka oge
ßbßbßa nke ndß Leman.

And he caused that all the people in that quarter of
the land should gather themselves together to battle
against the Lamanites, to defend their lands and their
country, their rights and their liberties; therefore they
were prepared against the time of the coming of the
Lamanites.

27 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß mere ka ndß-agha ya zoo
na ndagwurugwu nke dß nso n’akÿkÿ osimiri Saßdßn,
nke dßßrß n’ßdßda-anyanwÿ nke osimiri Saßdßn ahÿ
n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Moroni caused that his army
should be secreted in the valley which was near the bank
of the river Sidon, which was on the west of the river
Sidon in the wilderness.

28 Ma Moronaß debere ndß-onyota-ßgba-ama nile
n’akÿkÿ nile, ka o nwe ike mata mgbe ndß-agha nke
ndß Leman ga-abßa.

And Moroni placed spies round about, that he might
know when the camp of the Lamanites should come.

29 Ma ugbua, dßka Moronaß matara ebum-n’obi nke
ndß Leman, na ß bÿrßß ebum-n’obi ha ibibi ÿmÿnne
ha, ma-ßbÿ ijide ha ma weta ha n’ime ßbÿ-oru ka ha
nwe ike ihiwe ala-eze nye onwe ha n’ala ahÿ nile;

And now, as Moroni knew the intention of the
Lamanites, that it was their intention to destroy their
brethren, or to subject them and bring them into
bondage that they might establish a kingdom unto
themselves over all the land;

30 Ma ya kwa ebe ß matara na ß bÿrßß nanß ßchßchß nke
ndß Nifaß ichekwa ala ha nile, na ntßhapÿ ha, na
nzukß-nsß ha, ya mere o chere na ß bÿghß mmehie na
ß ga-echekwa ha site n’aghÿghß-agha; ya mere ß
chßtara site na ndß onyota-ßgba-ama ya ÿzß ndß Leman
ga-esite.

And he also knowing that it was the only desire of the
Nephites to preserve their lands, and their liberty, and
their church, therefore he thought it no sin that he
should defend them by stratagem; therefore, he found
by his spies which course the Lamanites were to take.

31 Ya mere, o kewara ndß-agha ya ma kpßfeta otu
akÿkÿ n’ime ndagwurugwu ahÿ, ma zoo ha n’akÿkÿ
ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ, na n’ebe ndßda nke ugwu Ripla ahÿ;

Therefore, he divided his army and brought a part
over into the valley, and concealed them on the east, and
on the south of the hill Riplah;

32 Ma ndß nke fßdÿrÿ ka o zoro na ndagwurugwu
ßdßda-anyanwÿ, n’akÿkÿ ßdßda-anyanwÿ nke osimiri
Saßdßn, ma otua gbada n’ime oke-ala nile nke Mantaß.

And the remainder he concealed in the west valley,
on the west of the river Sidon, and so down into the
borders of the land Manti.

33 Ma otu a ebe o debesßworo ndß-agha ya dßka
ßchßchß ya siri dß, ß dßßrß na njikere izute ha.

And thus having placed his army according to his de0
sire, he was prepared to meet them.

34 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman bßara n’akÿkÿ elu-elu
nke ÿgwÿ ahÿ, ebe ÿfßdÿ nke ndß-agha nke Moronaß
ahÿ zoro.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites came up on
the north of the hill, where a part of the army of Moroni
was concealed.

35 Ma dßka ndß Leman gafesßworo ugwu Ripla ahÿ, ma
bßaruo n’ime ndagwurugwu ahÿ, ma malite ßgafee
osimiri Saßdßn ahÿ, ndß-agha ahÿ e zoro na ndßda nke
ugwu ahÿ, nke onye na-edu ha bÿ otu nwoke aha ya
bÿ Lihaß, ma o duuru ndß-agha ya gaa n’iru ma gbaa
ndß Leman gburu-gburu n’akÿkÿ ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ

n’azÿ ha.

And as the Lamanites had passed the hill Riplah, and
came into the valley, and began to cross the river Sidon,
the army which was concealed on the south of the hill,
which was led by a man whose name was Lehi, and he
led his army forth and encircled the Lamanites about on
the east in their rear.



36 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman, mgbe ha hÿrÿ ndß
Nifaß na-abßakwasß ha n’azÿ ha, tÿgharßrß azÿ ma
malite na-alÿ ßgÿ ha na ndß-agha nke Lihaß.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites, when they
saw the Nephites coming upon them in their rear,
turned them about and began to contend with the army
of Lehi.

37 Ma ßrÿ nke ßnwÿ malitere n’akÿkÿ abÿß nile, ma ß
kara dß ßtÿ-egwu n’akÿkÿ nke ndß Leman, n’ihi na ßgba
ßtß ha ghere-oghe nye ßkÿkÿ-ihe nile dß arß nke ndß
Nifaß ha na mma-agha ha nile na mma-agha rßrß-arß
nile ha, nke wetara ßnwÿ ßfßdÿrÿ ntakiri ka ß bÿrÿ
n’ßkÿkÿ-ihe ßbÿla.

And the work of death commenced on both sides,
but it was more dreadful on the part of the Lamanites,
for their nakedness was exposed to the heavy blows of
the Nephites with their swords and their cimeters,
which brought death almost at every stroke.

38 Ebe n’akÿkÿ nke ßzß, e nwere ugboro ugboro otu
nwoke ga ada n’etiti ndß Nifaß, site na mma-agha ha
nile na ntufu ßbara, ebe ekpuchßrß ha ihe-ize-mgbß
n’akÿkÿ arÿ nile dß mkpa, ma-ßbÿ akÿkÿ ndß ka mkpa
n’arÿ ebe ekpuchßrß ha site n’ßkÿkÿ ihe nile nke ndß
Leman, jiri epekele-nchekwa-obi ha nile, ihe mkpuchi
aka ha nile na epekele mkpuchi-isi ha nile; ma otu a
ndß nke Nifaß gara n’iru n’ßrÿ nke ßnwÿ n’etiti ndß
Leman.

While on the other hand, there was now and then a
man fell among the Nephites, by their swords and the
loss of blood, they being shielded from the more vital
parts of the body, or the more vital parts of the body be0
ing shielded from the strokes of the Lamanites, by their
breastplates, and their armshields, and their head-
plates; and thus the Nephites did carry on the work of
death among the Lamanites.

39 Ma o wee ruo na egwu-mbarede bßara ndß Leman,
n’ihi nnukwu mbibi dß n’etiti ha, ßbÿna ruo na ha
malitere ßgba-ßsß chee iru n’osimiri Saßdßn.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites became
frightened, because of the great destruction among
them, even until they began to 昀ee towards the river
Sidon.

40 Ma Lihaß na ndßkom ya chÿrÿ ha ßsß; ma Lihaß
chÿbara ha n’ime mmiri nile nke Saßdßn, ma ha gafere
mmiri nile nke Saßdßn. Ma Lihaß dotere ndß-agha ya
nile n’elu akÿkÿ osimiri Saßdßn ka ha ghara ßgafe.

And they were pursued by Lehi and his men; and
they were driven by Lehi into the waters of Sidon, and
they crossed the waters of Sidon. And Lehi retained his
armies upon the bank of the river Sidon that they
should not cross.

41 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß na ndß-agha ya zutere ndß
Leman na ndagwurugwu ahÿ, n’akÿkÿ nke ßzß nke
osimiri Saßdßn, ma malite ßdakwasß ha na igbu ha.

And it came to pass that Moroni and his army met
the Lamanites in the valley, on the other side of the river
Sidon, and began to fall upon them and to slay them.

42 Ma ndß Leman gbara ßsß ßzß n’iru ha, chee iru n’ala
nke Mantaß; ma ndß-agha nile nke Moronaß zutere ha
ßzß.

And the Lamanites did 昀ee again before them, to0
wards the land of Manti; and they were met again by the
armies of Moroni.

43 Ugbua n’otu a ka ndß Leman lÿrÿ-ßgÿ karßsßa; e,
ßdßghß mgbe ßbÿla a matara ndß Leman lÿrÿ-ßgÿ jiri
ume na mgbamume karßrß nnukwu otu a, e-e, ßdßghß
ßbÿna site na mmalite.

Now in this case the Lamanites did 昀ght exceedingly;
yea, never had the Lamanites been known to 昀ght with
such exceedingly great strength and courage, no, not
even from the beginning.



44 Ma ndß Zorßm na ndß Amalek kwalitere mÿß ha,
ndß bÿ ndß-isi ßchß-agha ha na ndß ndu, na site n’aka
Zerahemna, onye bÿ onye-isi ßchß-agha ha, ma-ßbÿ
onye-isi ndu ha na onye-isi-agha; e, ha lÿrÿ ßgÿ dßka
dragßn, ma ßtÿtÿ ndß Nifaß ka e gburu site n’aka ha
nile, e, n’ihi na ha tijiri ßtÿtÿ epekele-mkpuchi-isi ha
ÿzß abÿß ma ha dÿpuru ßtÿtÿ epekele-nchekwa-obi
ha, ma ha gbupÿrÿ ßtÿtÿ aka ha; ma otu a ndß Leman
kÿrÿ ha n’iwe ßkÿ ha.

And they were inspired by the Zoramites and the
Amalekites, who were their chief captains and leaders,
and by Zerahemnah, who was their chief captain, or
their chief leader and commander; yea, they did 昀ght
like dragons, and many of the Nephites were slain by
their hands, yea, for they did smite in two many of their
head-plates, and they did pierce many of their breast0
plates, and they did smite o昀 many of their arms; and
thus the Lamanites did smite in their 昀erce anger.

45 Otu o sila dß, a palitere mÿß ndß Nifaß site na
mkpasu-iwe ka mma, n’ihi na ha anaghß alÿ ßgÿ maka
ßchßchß-eze ma-ßbÿ ike, kama ha na-alÿ ßgÿ maka ebe
obibi ha na ntßhapÿ ha nile, ndß nwunye ha na ÿmÿ

ha, na ihe ha nile, e, maka usoro nke okpukpe-chi na
nzukß-nsß ha.

Nevertheless, the Nephites were inspired by a better
cause, for they were not 昀ghting for monarchy nor
power but they were 昀ghting for their homes and their
liberties, their wives and their children, and their all,
yea, for their rites of worship and their church.

46 Ma ha na-eme ihe ha chere bÿ ßrÿ nke ha ji Chineke
ha n’ÿgwß; n’ihi na Onye-nwe agwawo ha, na kwa ndß
nna ha nile, na: Þbÿrÿraa na ikpe amaghß unu maka
mmejß nke mbÿ, ma-ßbÿ nke abÿß, unu agaghß ekwe
onwe unu nile ka e gbuo unu site n’aka nile nke ndß-
iro unu.

And they were doing that which they felt was the
duty which they owed to their God; for the Lord had
said unto them, and also unto their fathers, that:
Inasmuch as ye are not guilty of the 昀rst o昀ense, neither
the second, ye shall not su昀er yourselves to be slain by
the hands of your enemies.

47 Ma ßzß, Onye-nwe asßwo na: Unu ga-echekwa ezi na
ÿlß unu nile ßbÿna ruo n’ßkwafu ßbara. Ya mere n’ihi
nke a ka ndß Nifaß jiri na-alÿ ßgÿ ha na ndß Leman,
ichekwa onwe ha, na ezi na ÿlß ha nile, na ala ha nile,
mba ha, na ihe nile ruru ha, na okpukpe-chi ha.

And again, the Lord has said that: Ye shall defend
your families even unto bloodshed. Therefore for this
cause were the Nephites contending with the
Lamanites, to defend themselves, and their families,
and their lands, their country, and their rights, and
their religion.

48 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndßkom nke Moronaß hÿrÿ
ßdß-egwu na oke iwe nke ndß Leman, ha chßrß
ßlaghachi azÿ ma gbalaga site n’ebe ha nß. Ma
Moronaß, ebe ß hÿrÿ ebum-n’obi ha, zßpÿrÿ ma palite
mÿß ha nile jiri echiche ndß a—e, echiche maka ala ha
nile, ntßhapÿ ha, e, inwere-onwe site n’ßbÿ-oru.

And it came to pass that when the men of Moroni
saw the 昀erceness and the anger of the Lamanites, they
were about to shrink and 昀ee from them. And Moroni,
perceiving their intent, sent forth and inspired their
hearts with these thoughts—yea, the thoughts of their
lands, their liberty, yea, their freedom from bondage.

49 Ma o wee ruo na ha tÿgharßrß bßakwasß ndß Leman,
ma ha jiri otu olu tikuo Onye-nwe Chineke ha, maka
ntßhapÿ ha na inwere-onwe site n’ßbÿ-oru ha.

And it came to pass that they turned upon the
Lamanites, and they cried with one voice unto the Lord
their God, for their liberty and their freedom from
bondage.

50 Ma ha malitere iguzo megide ndß Leman n’ike; ma
n’otu oge awa ahÿ nke ha tikuru Onye-nwe maka
inwere-onwe ha, ndß Leman malitere ßgbafu site n’iru
ha; ma ha gbafuru ßbÿna ruo na mmiri nile nke
Saßdßn.

And they began to stand against the Lamanites with
power; and in that selfsame hour that they cried unto
the Lord for their freedom, the Lamanites began to 昀ee
before them; and they 昀ed even to the waters of Sidon.



51 Ugbua, ndß Leman ka ßtÿtÿ, e, site n’ikarß
okpukpu-abÿß n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß Nifaß; otu o sila
dß, a chÿrÿ ha nke mere na a chßkßtara ha ßnÿ n’otu
igwe na ndagwÿrÿgwÿ ahÿ, n’elu akÿkÿ osimiri
Saßdßn ahÿ.

Now, the Lamanites were more numerous, yea, by
more than double the number of the Nephites; never0
theless, they were driven insomuch that they were gath0
ered together in one body in the valley, upon the bank
by the river Sidon.

52 Ya mere, ndß-agha nile nke Moronaß gbara ha gburu-
gburu, e, ßbÿna n’akÿkÿ abÿß nke osimiri ahÿ, n’ihi
na lee, n’akÿkÿ ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ ka ndßkom nke Lihaß
nß.

Therefore the armies of Moroni encircled them
about, yea, even on both sides of the river, for behold,
on the east were the men of Lehi.

53 Ya mere mgbe Zerahemna hÿrÿ ndßkom nke Lihaß
n’akÿkÿ ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ nke osimiri Saßdßn ahÿ, na
ndß-agha nile nke Moronaß n’akÿkÿ ßdßda-anyanwÿ

nke osimiri Saßdßn, na n’ihi na ndß Nifaß gbara ha
gburu-gburu ha jupÿtara n’oke egwu.

Therefore when Zerahemnah saw the men of Lehi on
the east of the river Sidon, and the armies of Moroni on
the west of the river Sidon, that they were encircled
about by the Nephites, they were struck with terror.

54 Ugbua Moronaß, mgbe ß hÿrÿ oke egwu ha, nyere
ndßkom ya iwu ka ha kwÿsß ßkwafu ßbara ha.

Now Moroni, when he saw their terror, commanded
his men that they should stop shedding their blood.
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1 Ma o wee ruo na ha kwÿsßrß ma laghachß-azÿ otu nzß-
ÿkwÿ site n’ebe ha nß. Ma Moronaß sßrß Zerahemna:
Lee, Zerahemna, na anyß achßghß ßbÿ ndß ßbara. Unu
matara na unu nß anyß n’aka, mana anyß achßghß igbu
unu.

And it came to pass that they did stop and withdrew a
pace from them. And Moroni said unto Zerahemnah:
Behold, Zerahemnah, that we do not desire to be men
of blood. Ye know that ye are in our hands, yet we do
not desire to slay you.

2 Lee, anyß apÿtaghß ßlÿ agha megide unu ka anyß wee
kwafuo ßbara unu maka ike; ßbÿghß ma anyß chßrß
iweta onye ßbÿla n’ihe nkedo nke ßbÿ-oru. Mana nke a
bÿ kpßm-kwem ihe kpatara unu jiri bßa imegide anyß,
e, ma unu na-eweso anyß iwe n’ihi okpukpe-chi anyß.

Behold, we have not come out to battle against you
that we might shed your blood for power; neither do we
desire to bring any one to the yoke of bondage. But this
is the very cause for which ye have come against us; yea,
and ye are angry with us because of our religion.

3 Mana ugbua, unu ahÿwo na Onye-nwe nßnyere
anyß; ma unu ahÿwo na o nyefewo unu n’aka anyß. Ma
ugbua ß dß m ka unu wee ghßta na nke a ka a na-emere
anyß n’ihi okpukpe-chi anyß na okwukwe anyß na
Kraßst. Ma ugbua unu ahÿwo na unu enweghß ike
ibibi okwukwe anyß a.

But now, ye behold that the Lord is with us; and ye
behold that he has delivered you into our hands. And
now I would that ye should understand that this is done
unto us because of our religion and our faith in Christ.
And now ye see that ye cannot destroy this our faith.

4 Ugbua unu ahÿwo na nke a bÿ ezi-okwukwe nke
Chineke; e, unu ahÿwo na Chineke ga-akwado, ma
debe, ma chekwa anyß, ma ßbÿrÿraa na anyß kwesßrß-
ntÿkwasß-obi nye ya, na nye okwukwe anyß, na
okpukpe-chi anyß; ma ßdßghß mgbe Onye-nwe ga-ekwe
ka e bibie anyß ma ßbÿghß na anyß ga-adaba n’ime
njehie ma gßnarß okwukwe anyß.

Now ye see that this is the true faith of God; yea, ye
see that God will support, and keep, and preserve us, so
long as we are faithful unto him, and unto our faith,
and our religion; and never will the Lord su昀er that we
shall be destroyed except we should fall into transgres0
sion and deny our faith.

5 Ma ugbua, Zerahemna, ana m enye gß iwu, n’aha
Chineke ßkacha-ike ahÿ, onye nyeworo aka anyß ume
na anyß enwetawo ike imeri unu, site n’okwukwe anyß,
site n’okpukpe-chi anyß, na site na usoro nke okpukpe-
chi anyß, na site na nzukß-nsß anyß, na site na nkwado-
nsß nke anyß ji ndß nwunye anyß na ÿmÿ anyß n’ÿgwß,
site ntßhapÿ ahÿ nke jikßrß anyß na ala anyß nile na
mba anyß; e, na kwa site na nkwado nke okwu nsß nke
Chineke ahÿ, nke anyß ji ÿgwß an� ÿrß anyß nile; na site
n’ihe nile ndß anyß hÿrÿ n’anya karßsßa—

And now, Zerahemnah, I command you, in the name
of that all-powerful God, who has strengthened our
arms that we have gained power over you, by our faith,
by our religion, and by our rites of worship, and by our
church, and by the sacred support which we owe to our
wives and our children, by that liberty which binds us
to our lands and our country; yea, and also by the main0
tenance of the sacred word of God, to which we owe all
our happiness; and by all that is most dear unto us—

6 E, ma nke a abÿghß ihe nile; ana m enye unu iwu
site n’ßchßchß nile nke unu nwere maka ndÿ, ka unu
nyefee anyß ngwa-ßgÿ unu nile nke agha, ma anyß
agaghß achß ßbara unu, kama anyß ga-edebe ndÿ unu
nile, ma ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-agawara onwe unu ma ghara
ßbßa ßzß n’agha imegide anyß.

Yea, and this is not all; I command you by all the de0
sires which ye have for life, that ye deliver up your
weapons of war unto us, and we will seek not your
blood, but we will spare your lives, if ye will go your way
and come not again to war against us.



7 Ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na unu emeghß nke a, lee, unu nß
n’aka anyß, ma aga m enye ndßkom m iwu ka ha
dakwasß unu, ma kunye mmerÿ-arÿ nile nke ßnwÿ

n’arÿ unu nile, ka unu ghara ßdß kwa ßzß; ma mgbe
ahÿ anyß ga-ahÿ onye ga-enwe ike n’ebe ndß a nß; e,
anyß ga-ahÿ onye a ga-eweta n’ime ßbÿ-oru.

And now, if ye do not this, behold, ye are in our
hands, and I will command my men that they shall fall
upon you, and in昀ict the wounds of death in your bod0
ies, that ye may become extinct; and then we will see
who shall have power over this people; yea, we will see
who shall be brought into bondage.

8 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Zerahemna nÿworo
ihe ndß a ß bßaruru ma nyefee mma-agha ya na mma-
agha rßrß arß ya, na ÿta ya n’aka Moronaß, ma sß ya:
Lee, n’ebe a ka ngwa-ßgÿ anyß nile nke agha dß; anyß ga-
enyefe gß ha, mana anyß agaghß enye onwe anyß ohere
ßn� ÿrÿ unu iyi, nke anyß matara na anyß nwere ike ibibi,
na kwa ÿmÿ anyß; mana were ngwa-ßgÿ anyß nile nke
agha, ma kwee ka anyß pÿß baa n’ime ßzara, ma o dßghß
otu a anyß ga-ejide mma-agha anyß nile, ma anyß ga-
anwÿ ma-ßbÿ merie.

And now it came to pass that when Zerahemnah had
heard these sayings he came forth and delivered up his
sword and his cimeter, and his bow into the hands of
Moroni, and said unto him: Behold, here are our
weapons of war; we will deliver them up unto you, but
we will not su昀er ourselves to take an oath unto you,
which we know that we shall break, and also our chil0
dren; but take our weapons of war, and su昀er that we
may depart into the wilderness; otherwise we will retain
our swords, and we will perish or conquer.

9 Lee, anyß abÿghß ndß okwukwe unu; anyß ekweghß
na ß bÿ Chineke nyefere anyß n’aka unu; mana anyß
kwere na ß bÿ aghÿghß unu bÿ ihe chekwara unu site
na mma-agha anyß nile. Lee, ß bÿ epekele-nchekwa-obi
unu nile na ihe-ize-mgbß unu nile bÿ ihe chekwara
unu.

Behold, we are not of your faith; we do not believe
that it is God that has delivered us into your hands; but
we believe that it is your cunning that has preserved you
from our swords. Behold, it is your breastplates and
your shields that have preserved you.

10 Ma ugbua mgbe Zerahemna bßaworo na ngwÿcha
nke ikwu okwu ndß a, Moronaß nyeghachiri
Zerahemna mma-agha ahÿ na ngwa-ßgÿ nile nke agha,
nke ß nataworo, na-asß: Lee, anyß ga-aluru ßgÿ ahÿ
n’isi.

And now when Zerahemnah had made an end of
speaking these words, Moroni returned the sword and
the weapons of war, which he had received, unto
Zerahemnah, saying: Behold, we will end the con昀ict.

11 Ugbua agaghß m akpßghachß okwu nile nke m
kwuworo, ya mere dßka Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ, unu
agaghß apÿ ma ßbÿghß na unu jiri ßn� ÿ iyi pÿß na unu
agaghß alaghachßkwute anyß ßzß n’agha. Ugbua dßka
unu nß n’aka anyß, anyß ga-akwafu ßbara unu n’ala,
ma-ßbÿ unu ga-ekwenye ßnßdÿ nile nke m wepÿtara.

Now I cannot recall the words which I have spoken,
therefore as the Lord liveth, ye shall not depart except ye
depart with an oath that ye will not return again against
us to war. Now as ye are in our hands we will spill your
blood upon the ground, or ye shall submit to the condi0
tions which I have proposed.

12 Ma ugbua mgbe Moronaß kwuworo okwu ndß a,
Zerahemna jidere mma-agha ya, ma o wesoro Moronaß
iwe, ma ß bßara n’iru n’ike ka o gbuo Moronaß; mana,
ka ß na-ewelite mma-agha ya, lee, otu n’ime ndß-agha
Moronaß kÿrÿ ya ßbÿna kÿda ya n’ala, ma ß gbajiri
n’aka ya; ma ß kÿkwara Zerahemna nke mere na o
wepÿrÿ akpÿkpß-isi ya ma ß dara n’ala. Ma
Zerahemna wezugara onwe ya site n’iru ha baa n’etiti
ndß-agha ya nile.

And now when Moroni had said these words,
Zerahemnah retained his sword, and he was angry with
Moroni, and he rushed forward that he might slay
Moroni; but as he raised his sword, behold, one of
Moroni’s soldiers smote it even to the earth, and it
broke by the hilt; and he also smote Zerahemnah that he
took o昀 his scalp and it fell to the earth. And
Zerahemnah withdrew from before them into the
midst of his soldiers.



13 Ma o wee ruo na onye-agha ahÿ guzoro n’akÿkÿ,
onye kÿpÿrÿ akpÿkpß-isi nke Zerahemna, welitere
akpÿkpß-isi ahÿ site n’ala jide ya na ntÿtÿ-isi, ma
tÿkwasß ya n’elu ßnÿ mma-agha ya, ma gbatipÿrÿ ha
ya, na-asß ha n’olu na-adasike:

And it came to pass that the soldier who stood by,
who smote o昀 the scalp of Zerahemnah, took up the
scalp from o昀 the ground by the hair, and laid it upon
the point of his sword, and stretched it forth unto
them, saying unto them with a loud voice:

14 Þbÿna dßka akpÿkpß-isi a daworo n’ala, nke bÿ
akpÿkpß-isi nke onye-isi unu, otu ahÿ ka unu ga-esi
daa n’ala ma ßbÿghß na unu ga-enyepÿ ngwa-ßgÿ unu
nile nke agha ma jiri ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke udo pÿß.

Even as this scalp has fallen to the earth, which is the
scalp of your chief, so shall ye fall to the earth except ye
will deliver up your weapons of war and depart with a
covenant of peace.

15 Ugbua ha dß ßtÿtÿ, mgbe ha nÿrÿ okwu nile ndß a
ma hÿ akpÿkpß-isi nke dß n’elu mma-agha ahÿ, ndß
nke egwÿ tÿrÿ; ma ßtÿtÿ bßaruru ma tÿda ngwa-ßgÿ
ha nile nke agha n’ÿkwÿ Moronaß, ma banye n’ime
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke udo. Ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß banyere
n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ha ka e kwere ka ha pÿß baa n’ime
ßzara ahÿ.

Now there were many, when they heard these words
and saw the scalp which was upon the sword, that were
struck with fear; and many came forth and threw down
their weapons of war at the feet of Moroni, and entered
into a covenant of peace. And as many as entered into a
covenant they su昀ered to depart into the wilderness.

16 Ugbua o wee ruo na oke iwe were Zerahemna karßa,
ma ß kpasuru ndß nke fßdÿrÿ na ndß-agha ya iwe, ßlÿ-
ßgÿ karßa megide ndß Nifaß.

Now it came to pass that Zerahemnah was exceed0
ingly wroth, and he did stir up the remainder of his sol0
diers to anger, to contend more powerfully against the
Nephites.

17 Ma ugbua Moronaß were iwe, n’ihi ekwe-ekwe nke
ndß Leman; ya mere o nyere ndß ya iwu ka ha dakwasß
ha ma gbuo ha. Ma o wee ruo na ha malitere igbu ha;
e, ma ndß Leman gbalßrß jiri mma-agha ha nile na ike
ha.

And now Moroni was angry, because of the stub0
bornness of the Lamanites; therefore he commanded
his people that they should fall upon them and slay
them. And it came to pass that they began to slay them;
yea, and the Lamanites did contend with their swords
and their might.

18 Mana lee, akpÿkpß-arÿ ha gba-ßtß na isi ha ghere
oghe ka e ghebere-oghe nye mma-agha dß nkß nke ndß
Nifaß, e, lee a dupuru ma gbuo ha, e, ma ha dara ßsß-
ßsß karßa n’iru mma-agha nile nke ndß Nifaß; ma a
malitere ßzada ha, ßbÿna dßka onye-agha nke Moronaß
buworo n’amÿma.

But behold, their naked skins and their bare heads
were exposed to the sharp swords of the Nephites; yea,
behold they were pierced and smitten, yea, and did fall
exceedingly fast before the swords of the Nephites; and
they began to be swept down, even as the soldier of
Moroni had prophesied.

19 Ugbua Zerahemna, mgbe ß hÿrÿ na ßfßdÿrÿ
nwantßntß ka e bibie ha nile, tikusßrß Moronaß mkpu
ike, na-ekwe nkwa na ya ga agba-ndÿ na kwa ndß ya so
ha, ma ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-edebe ndÿ ha ndß nke fßdÿrÿ,
na o nweghß mgbe ßzß ha ga-abßakwa ßgÿ ßzß imegide
ha.

Now Zerahemnah, when he saw that they were all
about to be destroyed, cried mightily unto Moroni,
promising that he would covenant and also his people
with them, if they would spare the remainder of their
lives, that they never would come to war again against
them.

20 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß mere ka ßrÿ nke ßnwÿ

kwÿsß kwa ßzß n’etiti ndß ahÿ. Ma ß napÿrÿ ndß
Leman ngwa-ßgÿ nile nke agha; ma mgbe ha baworo
n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke udo ya na ha, e kwere ka ha
pÿß baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Moroni caused that the
work of death should cease again among the people.
And he took the weapons of war from the Lamanites;
and after they had entered into a covenant with him of
peace they were su昀ered to depart into the wilderness.



21 Ugbua ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß ha nwÿrÿ anwÿ a gÿghß
ya ßnÿ n’ihi nnukwu ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha; e, ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke
ndß ha nwÿrÿ anwÿ karßrß nnukwu, ma n’akÿkÿ ndß
Nifaß na n’akÿkÿ ndß Leman.

Now the number of their dead was not numbered
because of the greatness of the number; yea, the number
of their dead was exceedingly great, both on the
Nephites and on the Lamanites.

22 Ma o wee ruo na ha tÿbara ndß ha nwÿrÿ-anwÿ

n’ime mmiri nile nke Saßdßn, ma ha a gaala ma e liri ha
n’omimi nile nke oke osimiri ahÿ.

And it came to pass that they did cast their dead into
the waters of Sidon, and they have gone forth and are
buried in the depths of the sea.

23 Ma ndß-agha nile nke ndß Nifaß, ma-ßbÿ nke
Moronaß, laghachßrß ma bßa n’ÿlß ha nile na ala ha nile.

And the armies of the Nephites, or of Moroni, re0
turned and came to their houses and their lands.

24 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri na asatß nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe nye ndß nke Nifaß siri kwÿsß. Ma otu a ka ihe
akÿkß-ndekßta nke Alma siri kwÿsß, nke e dekßtara
n’elu epekele nke Nifaß.

And thus ended the eighteenth year of the reign of
the judges over the people of Nephi. And thus ended
the record of Alma, which was written upon the plates
of Nephi.



Nkßwasß nke ndß Nifaß, na agha ha nile na nghßtahße

nile, n’ÿbßchß nile nke Hilaman, dßka akÿkß-ndekßta

nke Hilaman siri dß, nke o debere n’ÿbßchß ya nile.

The account of the people of Nephi, and their wars and

dissensions, in the days of Helaman, according to the

record of Helaman, which he kept in his days.

Alma 45 Alma 45

1 Lee, ugbua o wee ruo na ndß nke Nifaß nwere ßn� ÿ
karßa, n’ihi na Onye-nwe anapÿtawo ha ßzß site n’aka
nile nke ndß-iro ha; ya mere ha nyere Onye-nwe
Chineke ha ekele, e, ma ha buru nnukwu ßnÿ ma kpee
nnukwu ekpere, ma ha fere Chineke jiri nnukwu ßn� ÿ
karßrß akarß.

Behold, now it came to pass that the people of Nephi
were exceedingly rejoiced, because the Lord had again
delivered them out of the hands of their enemies; there0
fore they gave thanks unto the Lord their God; yea, and
they did fast much and pray much, and they did wor0
ship God with exceedingly great joy.

2 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri na iteghete nke ßchßchß
nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß, na Alma
bßakwutere nwa ya nwoke Hilaman ma sß ya: Þ kwere
n’okwu nile nke m gwara gß gbasara akÿkß-ndekßta
nile nke e debeworo?

And it came to pass in the nineteenth year of the
reign of the judges over the people of Nephi, that Alma
came unto his son Helaman and said unto him:
Believest thou the words which I spake unto thee con0
cerning those records which have been kept?

3 Ma Hilaman sßrß ya: E, ekwere m. And Helaman said unto him: Yea, I believe.

4 Ma Alma sßrß ßzß: Þ kwere na Jisus Kraßst, onye ga-
abßa?

And Alma said again: Believest thou in Jesus Christ,
who shall come?

5 Ma ß sßrß: E, ekwere m okwu nile nke i kwuworo. And he said: Yea, I believe all the words which thou
hast spoken.

6 Ma Alma sßrß ya ßzß: Þ ga-edebe iwu m nile? And Alma said unto him again: Will ye keep my com0

mandments?

7 Ma ß sßrß: E, aga m edebe iwu gß nile jiri obi m nile. And he said: Yea, I will keep thy commandments
with all my heart.

8 Mgbe ahÿ Alma sßrß ya: Ngßzi na-adßrß gß; ma Onye-
nwe ga-eme ka i mee nke ßma n’ala a.

Then Alma said unto him: Blessed art thou; and the
Lord shall prosper thee in this land.

9 Mana lee, e nwere m ihe ole na ole iburu gß amÿma;
mana ihe m ga eburu gß n’amÿma ß gaghß eme ka a
mata ya, ßbÿna ruo mgbe emezuworo amÿma ahÿ; ya
mere dee okwu nile nke m ga-ekwu.

But behold, I have somewhat to prophesy unto thee;
but what I prophesy unto thee ye shall not make
known; yea, what I prophesy unto thee shall not be
made known, even until the prophecy is ful昀lled; there0
fore write the words which I shall say.

10 Ma ndß a bÿ okwu ndß ahÿ: Lee, a hÿrÿ m na otu
ndß nke a, ndß Nifaß, dßka mÿß nke mkpughe nke dß
n’ime m siri dß, n’ime nari afß anß site n’oge nke Jisus
Kraßst ga-egosßpÿta onwe ya, nye ha, ga-ala azÿ
n’ekweghß ekwe.

And these are the words: Behold, I perceive that this
very people, the Nephites, according to the spirit of rev0
elation which is in me, in four hundred years from the
time that Jesus Christ shall manifest himself unto them,
shall dwindle in unbelief.

11 E, ma mgbe ahÿ ka ha ga-ahÿ agha nile na ajßß ßrßa
nile, e, ÿnwÿ nile na nkwafu-ßbara, ßbÿna wee ruo
mgbe ndß Nifaß na-agaghß adß kwa ßzß—

Yea, and then shall they see wars and pestilences, yea,
famines and bloodshed, even until the people of Nephi
shall become extinct—



12 E, ma nke a n’ihi na ha ga-ala azÿ n’ekweghß ekwe
ma daba n’ßrÿ nile nke ßchßchßrß, na ßchßchß nke anÿ-
arÿ, na ÿdß ajßß-omume nile dß iche iche; e, a sß m gß,
na n’ihi na ha ga-emehie megide nnukwu ìhè na
mmÿta dß otu a, e, asß m gß, na site n’ÿbßchß ahÿ,
ßbÿna ßgbß nke anß nile agaghß agafesß tutu nnukwu
ajßß-omume nke a ga-abßa.

Yea, and this because they shall dwindle in unbelief
and fall into the works of darkness, and lasciviousness,
and all manner of iniquities; yea, I say unto you, that be0
cause they shall sin against so great light and knowl0
edge, yea, I say unto you, that from that day, even the
fourth generation shall not all pass away before this
great iniquity shall come.

13 Ma mgbe nnukwu ÿbßchß ahÿ ga-abßa, lee, oge ahÿ
na-abßa mgbe na-adßghß anya na ndß ahÿ nß ugbua,
ma-ßbÿ mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ndß ahÿ a gÿnyere n’ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ ugbua n’etiti ndß nke Nifaß, agaghß agÿnyekwa
ha ßzß n’etiti ndß nke Nifaß.

And when that great day cometh, behold, the time
very soon cometh that those who are now, or the seed of
those who are now numbered among the people of
Nephi, shall no more be numbered among the people of
Nephi.

14 Mana onye-ßbÿla nke fßdÿrÿ, ma e bibighß ya na
nnukwu ÿbßchß ahÿ dß egwu, a ga-agÿnye ya n’etiti
ndß Leman, ma ga-adß ka ha, ha nile, ma ßbÿghß ole na
ole ndß a ga-akpß ndß na-eso ÿzß nke Onye-nwe; ma ha
ka ndß Leman ga-achÿ ßbÿna ruo mgbe ha na-agaghß
adß kwa ßzß. Ma ugbua, n’ihi ajßß-omume, amÿma a
ga-emezu.

But whosoever remaineth, and is not destroyed in
that great and dreadful day, shall be numbered among
the Lamanites, and shall become like unto them, all,
save it be a few who shall be called the disciples of the
Lord; and them shall the Lamanites pursue even until
they shall become extinct. And now, because of iniq0
uity, this prophecy shall be ful昀lled.

15 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Alma gwasßworo
Hilaman ihe ndß a, ß gßziri ya, na kwa ÿmÿ ya nwoke
ndß ßzß; ma ß gßzßkwara ala ahÿ n’ihi ndß ezi-omume.

And now it came to pass that after Alma had said
these things to Helaman, he blessed him, and also his
other sons; and he also blessed the earth for the right0
eous’ sake.

16 Ma ß sßrß: Otu a ka Onye-nwe Chineke kwuru—
ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ga-adßrß ala ahÿ, e, ala nke a, dßrß mba nile,
ebo, asÿsÿ na mmadÿ, ruo mbibi, bÿ ndß na-eme ajßß-
omume, mgbe ha chazuworo; ma dßka m kwuworo
otu a ka ß ga-adß; n’ihi na nke a bÿ ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ na
ngßzi nke Chineke n’elu ala ahÿ, n’ihi na Onye-nwe
enweghß ike iji inye-ohere kachasß-ntakßrß lekwasß
mmehie anya.

And he said: Thus saith the Lord God—Cursed shall
be the land, yea, this land, unto every nation, kindred,
tongue, and people, unto destruction, which do
wickedly, when they are fully ripe; and as I have said so
shall it be; for this is the cursing and the blessing of God
upon the land, for the Lord cannot look upon sin with
the least degree of allowance.

17 Ma ugbua, mgbe Alma kwuworo okwu ndß a ß
gßziri nzukß-nsß ahÿ, e, ndß ahÿ nile ga-anßgidesike
n’okwukwe ahÿ site n’oge ahÿ gaa n’iru.

And now, when Alma had said these words he
blessed the church, yea, all those who should stand fast
in the faith from that time henceforth.

18 Ma mgbe Alma meworo nke a ß pÿrÿ site n’ala nke
Zarahemla, dßka ß na-agaba n’ala nke Mulek. Ma o wee
ruo na a nÿghßkwa ihe gbasara ya ßzß; ßhe gbasara
ßnwÿ ya ma-ßbÿ olili ya anyß amaghß ihe gbasara ya.

And when Alma had done this he departed out of the
land of Zarahemla, as if to go into the land of Melek.
And it came to pass that he was never heard of more; as
to his death or burial we know not of.



19 Lee, nke a ka anyß matara, na ß bÿ onye ezi-omume;
ma okwu a gara obodo nile na nzukß-nsß ahÿ na
ekuliri ya elu site na Mÿß, ma-ßbÿ e liri ya site n’aka
nke Onye-nwe, ßbÿna dßka Moses. Mana lee,
akwÿkwß-nsß nile sßrß Onye-nwe weere Moses nye
onwe ya; ma anyß were ya dßka na ß narawo kwa Alma
n’ime mÿß, nye onwe ya; ya mere, n’ihi nke a ß dßghß
ihe anyß matara gbasara ßnwÿ ya na olili ya.

Behold, this we know, that he was a righteous man;
and the saying went abroad in the church that he was
taken up by the Spirit, or buried by the hand of the
Lord, even as Moses. But behold, the scriptures saith
the Lord took Moses unto himself; and we suppose that
he has also received Alma in the spirit, unto himself;
therefore, for this cause we know nothing concerning
his death and burial.

20 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mmalite nke afß iri na
iteghete nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß Nifaß, na
Hilaman gagharßrß n’etiti ndß ahÿ ikwusara ha okwu
ahÿ.

And now it came to pass in the commencement of
the nineteenth year of the reign of the judges over the
people of Nephi, that Helaman went forth among the
people to declare the word unto them.

21 N’ihi na lee, n’ihi agha ha nile ha na ndß Leman na
ßtÿtÿ ntakßrß nghßtahße nile na nsogbu nile nke
dßworo n’etiti ndß ahÿ, ß dß mkpa na a ga-ekwusa
okwu Chineke n’etiti ha, e, ma na a ga-eme nhazi na
nzukß-nsß ahÿ nile.

For behold, because of their wars with the Lamanites
and the many little dissensions and disturbances which
had been among the people, it became expedient that
the word of God should be declared among them, yea,
and that a regulation should be made throughout the
church.

22 Ya mere, Hilaman na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke gara n’iru
ihiwe nzukß-nsß ahÿ ßzß n’ala ahÿ nile, e, n’obodo-
ukwu ßbÿla n’ala ahÿ nile nke ndß nke Nifaß nwere.
Ma o wee ruo na ha hßpÿtara ndß nchÿ-aja nile na ndß
nkuzi n’ala ahÿ nile, ilekßta nzukß-nsß ahÿ nile.

Therefore, Helaman and his brethren went forth to
establish the church again in all the land, yea, in every
city throughout all the land which was possessed by the
people of Nephi. And it came to pass that they did ap0
point priests and teachers throughout all the land, over
all the churches.

23 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Hilaman na ÿmÿnne
ya nwoke hßpÿtasßworo ndß nchÿ-aja na ndß nkuzi
ilekßta nzukß-nsß ahÿ nile na nghßtahße batara n’etiti
ha, ma ha achßghß ige okwu nile nke Hilaman na
ÿmÿnne ya nwoke;

And now it came to pass that after Helaman and his
brethren had appointed priests and teachers over the
churches that there arose a dissension among them, and
they would not give heed to the words of Helaman and
his brethren;

24 Mana ha nweworo mpako, ebe ha buliri onwe ha
elu n’obi ha, n’ihi nnukwu ÿba ha nile karßrß akarß; ya
mere ha bara ÿba n’anya nke onwe ha, ma ha achßghß
ige ntß n’okwu ha nile, ßgazi ije n’iru Chineke.

But they grew proud, being lifted up in their hearts,
because of their exceedingly great riches; therefore they
grew rich in their own eyes, and would not give heed to
their words, to walk uprightly before God.



Alma 46 Alma 46

1 Ma o wee ruo na ka ha ra na-an� aghß ntß n’okwu nile
nke Hilaman na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke a kpßkßtara ha
ßnÿ megide ÿmÿnne ha nwoke.

And it came to pass that as many as would not hearken
to the words of Helaman and his brethren were gath0
ered together against their brethren.

2 Ma ugbua lee, iwe were ha karßa, nke mere na ha
kpebiri igbu ha.

And now behold, they were exceedingly wroth, inso0
much that they were determined to slay them.

3 Ugbua onye-ndu nke ndß ahÿ iwe were megide
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke bÿ nnukwu nwoke na onye siri ike;
ma aha ya bÿ Amalakaßa.

Now the leader of those who were wroth against
their brethren was a large and a strong man; and his
name was Amalickiah.

4 Ma Amalakaßa chßsßrßke ßbÿ eze; ma ndß ahÿ iwe
were chßsßkwaraike ka ß bÿrÿ eze ha; ma ndß nke ka
n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ n’ime ha bÿÿrÿ ndß-ikpe kara dß ala nke
ala ahÿ, ma ha nßßrß na-achß inweta ike.

And Amalickiah was desirous to be a king; and those
people who were wroth were also desirous that he
should be their king; and they were the greater part of
them the lower judges of the land, and they were seek0
ing for power.

5 Ma e duruwo ha rßß site n’otuto-erughß-n’obi nile
nke Amalakaßa, na ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-akwado ya ma hiwe
ya ßbÿ eze ha na ya ga-eme ha ndß ßchßchß nye ndß ahÿ.

And they had been led by the 昀atteries of
Amalickiah, that if they would support him and estab0
lish him to be their king that he would make them
rulers over the people.

6 Otu a Amalakaßa dufuru ha na nghßtahße nile, na-
agbanyeghß nkwusa ozi-ßma nke Hilaman na ÿmÿnne
ya nwoke, e, na-agbanyeghß nnukwu nlekßta ha karßrß
akarß na nzukß-nsß ahÿ, n’ihi na ha bÿ ndß isi nchÿ-aja
na nzukß-nsß ahÿ.

Thus they were led away by Amalickiah to dissen0
sions, notwithstanding the preaching of Helaman and
his brethren, yea, notwithstanding their exceedingly
great care over the church, for they were high priests
over the church.

7 Ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ na nzukß-nsß ahÿ ndß kwere
n’okwu otuto-erughß-n’obi nile nke Amalakaßa ahÿ, ya
mere ha nwere nghßtahße ßbÿna site na nzukß-nsß
ahÿ; ma otu a ka ihe-omume nile nke ndß Nifaß ahÿ bÿ
ihe na-agaghß emezu ma dß egwu karßa, na-agbanyeghß
nnukwu mmeri ha nke ha nweworo n’ebe ndß Leman
nß, na nnukwu ßn� ÿrß-ßn� ÿ ha nile nke ha nweworo
n’ihi nnapÿta ha site n’aka nke Onye-nwe.

And there were many in the church who believed in
the 昀attering words of Amalickiah, therefore they dis0
sented even from the church; and thus were the a昀airs
of the people of Nephi exceedingly precarious and dan0
gerous, notwithstanding their great victory which they
had had over the Lamanites, and their great rejoicings
which they had had because of their deliverance by the
hand of the Lord.

8 Otu a anyß hÿrÿ otu ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ si na-echefu
Onye-nwe Chineke ha ßsß-ßsß, e, otu ha sß na-eme
ajßß-omume ßsß-ßsß, na ka ajßß-onye ahÿ dufuo ha.

Thus we see how quick the children of men do forget
the Lord their God, yea, how quick to do iniquity, and
to be led away by the evil one.

9 E, ma anyß hÿkwara nnukwu ajßß-omume otu onye
oke ajßß-omume nwere ike ßkpata ka o were ßnßdÿ
n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ.

Yea, and we also see the great wickedness one very
wicked man can cause to take place among the children
of men.



10 E, anyß hÿrÿ na Amalakaßa, n’ihi na ß bÿ onye
nwere ÿzß aghÿghß na onye nwere ßtÿtÿ okwu otuto-
erughß-n’obi, na o dufuru mkpÿrÿ-obi nke ßtÿtÿ
mmadÿ ime ajßß-omume; e, na ßchß ibibi nzukß-nsß
nke Chineke ahÿ, na ibibi ntß-ala nke ntßhapÿ nke
Chineke nyeworo ha, ma-ßbÿ ngßzi nke Chineke
zitaworo n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ n’ihi ndß ezi-omume.

Yea, we see that Amalickiah, because he was a man of
cunning device and a man of many 昀attering words,
that he led away the hearts of many people to do
wickedly; yea, and to seek to destroy the church of God,
and to destroy the foundation of liberty which God had
granted unto them, or which blessing God had sent
upon the face of the land for the righteous’ sake.

11 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Moronaß, onye bÿÿrÿ
onye-isi-agha nke ndß-agha nile nke Nifaß, nÿworßrßß
maka nghßtahße nile ndß a, o wesoro Amalakaßa iwe.

And now it came to pass that when Moroni, who was
the chief commander of the armies of the Nephites, had
heard of these dissensions, he was angry with
Amalickiah.

12 Ma o wee ruo na ß dßwara uwe mkpuchi ya; ma o
weere mpekele ya, ma dee n’elu ya—Na ncheta nke
Chineke anyß, okpukpe-chi anyß, na inwere-onwe anyß,
na udo anyß, ndß nwunye anyß, na ÿmÿ anyß—ma o
kekwasßrß ya na ngwÿcha nke otu okporo osisi.

And it came to pass that he rent his coat; and he took
a piece thereof, and wrote upon it—In memory of our
God, our religion, and freedom, and our peace, our
wives, and our children—and he fastened it upon the
end of a pole.

13 Ma o kegidesßrß epekele-mkpuchi-isi ya ike, na
epekele-nchekwa-obi ya, na ihe ize-mgbß ya nile, ma
kee ngwa-ßgÿ ya n’ukwu ya; ma o weere okporo-osisi
ahÿ, nke uwe ya ahÿ ß dowara dß na ngwÿcha ya, (ma
ß kpßrß ya àkàrá nke ntßhapÿ) ma ß kpßrß isi n’ala,
ma o kpesßrß ekpere ike nye Chineke ka ngßzi nile nke
ntßhapÿ dakwasß ÿmÿnne ya nwoke, ßbÿrÿraa na a ga-
enwe otu ndß nke-Kraßst ga-afßdÿ inwere ala ahÿ—

And he fastened on his head-plate, and his breast0
plate, and his shields, and girded on his armor about his
loins; and he took the pole, which had on the end
thereof his rent coat, (and he called it the title of liberty)
and he bowed himself to the earth, and he prayed
mightily unto his God for the blessings of liberty to rest
upon his brethren, so long as there should a band of
Christians remain to possess the land—

14 N’ihi na otu a ka ndß nile kwere na Kraßst n’ezi-
okwu dß, ndß bÿ nke nzukß-nsß nke Chineke, a kpßrß
site na ndß ahÿ na-abÿghß nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ.

For thus were all the true believers of Christ, who be0
longed to the church of God, called by those who did
not belong to the church.

15 Ma ndß ahÿ bÿ ndß nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ kwesßrß
ntÿkwasß-obi; e, ndß ahÿ nile bÿ ndß kwere na Kraßst
n’ezi-okwu wekwasßrß onwe ha, n’obi ÿtß, aha nke
Kraßst, ma-ßbÿ ndß-otu Kraßst dßka a na-akpß ha, n’ihi
okwukwe ha na Kraßst onye ga-abßa.

And those who did belong to the church were faith0
ful; yea, all those who were true believers in Christ took
upon them, gladly, the name of Christ, or Christians as
they were called, because of their belief in Christ who
should come.

16 Ma ya mere, n’oge a, Moronaß kpere ekpere ka ÿzß
nke ndß otu-Kraßst, na inwere-onwe nke ala ahÿ bÿrÿ
ihe a kwadoro.

And therefore, at this time, Moroni prayed that the
cause of the Christians, and the freedom of the land
might be favored.

17 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ß wÿpÿtasßworo mkpÿrÿ-
obi ya nye Chineke, ß kpßrß ala nile ahÿ nke dß na
ndßda nke ala Þtßgbßrß-n’efu ahÿ, e, ma na mkpirisi,
ala ahÿ nile, ma n’elu-elu ma na ndßda ndßda—Ala a
hßpÿtara, na ala nke ntßhapÿ.

And it came to pass that when he had poured out his
soul to God, he named all the land which was south of
the land Desolation, yea, and in 昀ne, all the land, both
on the north and on the south—A chosen land, and the
land of liberty.



18 Ma ß sßrß: N’ezie Chineke agaghß ekwe na anyß, ndß
elelßrß elelß n’ihi na anyß wekwasßrß onwe anyß aha nke
Kraßst, a ga-azßda ma bibie anyß, ruo mgbe anyß ga-
ewekwasß ya onwe anyß site na njehie nile nke onwe
anyß.

And he said: Surely God shall not su昀er that we, who
are despised because we take upon us the name of
Christ, shall be trodden down and destroyed, until we
bring it upon us by our own transgressions.

19 Ma mgbe Moronaß kwuworo okwu ndß a, ß
gagharßrß n’etiti ndß ahÿ, na-efegharß akÿkÿ a dowara
adßwa nke uwe ya n’ikuku, ka mmadÿ nile wee nwe
ike ßhÿ ihe odide nke o dere n’elu akÿkÿ ebe ahÿ a
dßwara adßwa, ma na-eti n’olu dß elu, na-asß:

And when Moroni had said these words, he went
forth among the people, waving the rent part of his gar0
ment in the air, that all might see the writing which he
had written upon the rent part, and crying with a loud
voice, saying:

20 Lee, onye ßbÿla ga-akwado akara nke a n’elu ala
ahÿ, ka ha pÿta n’ike nke Onye-nwe, ma baa n’ime
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ na ha ga-akwado ihe nile ruru ha, na
okpukpe-chi ha, ka Onye-nwe Chineke wee gßzie ha.

Behold, whosoever will maintain this title upon the
land, let them come forth in the strength of the Lord,
and enter into a covenant that they will maintain their
rights, and their religion, that the Lord God may bless
them.

21 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Moronaß kwupÿtasßworo
okwu ndß a, lee, ndß ahÿ bßara na-agbakßta jiri ngwa-
ßgÿ ha e kere n’ukwu ha nile, na-adßka uwe ha nile
n’ihe aka ebe, ma-ßbÿ dßka ßgbÿgba-ndÿ, na ha agaghß
ahapÿ Onye-nwe Chineke ha; ma ßbÿ, n’okwu ÿdß
ßzß, ßbÿrÿ na ha jehie iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke, ma-
ßbÿ daba n’ime njehie, ma ihere mee ha iwekwasß
onwe ha aha nke Kraßst, Onye-nwe ga-adßka ha ßbÿna
dßka ha siri dßkaa uwe ha nile.

And it came to pass that when Moroni had pro0
claimed these words, behold, the people came running
together with their armor girded about their loins,
rending their garments in token, or as a covenant, that
they would not forsake the Lord their God; or, in other
words, if they should transgress the commandments of
God, or fall into transgression, and be ashamed to take
upon them the name of Christ, the Lord should rend
them even as they had rent their garments.

22 Ugbua nke a bÿ ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke ha mere, ma
ha tÿpÿrÿ uwe ha nile n’ÿkwÿ Moronaß, na-asß: Anyß
na Chineke anyß na-agba-ndÿ, na a ga-ebibi anyß,
ßbÿna dßka ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke nß n’ala dß n’elu-elu,
ßbÿrÿ na anyß ga-adaba n’ime njehie; e, o nwere ike
ßtÿpÿ anyß n’ÿkwÿ ndß iro anyß, ßbÿna dßka anyß
tÿpÿworo uwe anyß nile n’ÿkwÿ gß ka a zßgide ha
ÿkwÿ, ma ßbÿrÿ na anyß ga-adaba n’ime njehie.

Now this was the covenant which they made, and
they cast their garments at the feet of Moroni, saying:
We covenant with our God, that we shall be destroyed,
even as our brethren in the land northward, if we shall
fall into transgression; yea, he may cast us at the feet of
our enemies, even as we have cast our garments at thy
feet to be trodden under foot, if we shall fall into trans0
gression.

23 Moronaß sßrß ha: Lee, anyß bÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ na
mkpÿrÿ-afß nke Jekßb; e, anyß bÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ na
mkpÿrÿ-afß nke Josef, onye nke ÿmÿnne ya nwoke
dßwara uwe ya n’ßtÿtÿ mpekele; e, ma ugbua lee, ka
anyß cheta idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke, ma-ßbÿ
ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke ga-adßwa uwe anyß nile ma a tÿba
anyß n’ÿlß-mkpßrß, ma-ßbÿ e ree anyß, ma-ßbÿ e gbuo
anyß.

Moroni said unto them: Behold, we are a remnant of
the seed of Jacob; yea, we are a remnant of the seed of
Joseph, whose coat was rent by his brethren into many
pieces; yea, and now behold, let us remember to keep
the commandments of God, or our garments shall be
rent by our brethren, and we be cast into prison, or be
sold, or be slain.



24 E, ka anyß dokwa ntßhapÿ anyß dßka ndß nke Josef
fßdÿrÿ; e, ka anyß cheta okwu nile nke Jekßb, tutu
ßnwÿ ya, n’ihi na lee, ß hÿrÿ na otu ÿzß nke uwe nke
Josef fßdÿrÿ e dokwara ya ma o reghß-ere. Ma ß sßrß—
Þbÿna dßka e chekwaworo uwe nwa m nwoke, otu
ahÿ ka a ga-esi chekwa mkpÿrÿ-afß nke nwa m nwoke
fßdÿrÿ site n’aka nke Chineke, ma o were ya nye onwe
ya, ebe mkpÿrÿ-afß nke Josef fßdÿrÿ ga-ala-n’iyi,
ßbÿna dßka ÿfßdÿ nke uwe ya.

Yea, let us preserve our liberty as a remnant of Joseph;
yea, let us remember the words of Jacob, before his
death, for behold, he saw that a part of the remnant of
the coat of Joseph was preserved and had not decayed.
And he said—Even as this remnant of garment of my
son hath been preserved, so shall a remnant of the seed
of my son be preserved by the hand of God, and be
taken unto himself, while the remainder of the seed of
Joseph shall perish, even as the remnant of his garment.

25 Ugbua lee, nke a na-enye mkpÿrÿ-obi m mwute;
otu o sila dß, mkpÿrÿ-obi m nwere ßn� ÿ n’ime nwa m
nwoke, n’ihi otu ÿzß nke mkpÿrÿ-afß ya ahÿ nke a ga
ewegara Chineke.

Now behold, this giveth my soul sorrow; neverthe0
less, my soul hath joy in my son, because of that part of
his seed which shall be taken unto God.

26 Ugbua lee, nke a bÿ asÿsÿ nke Jekßb. Now behold, this was the language of Jacob.

27 Ma ugbua onye matara ma e nwere ike mkpÿrÿ-afß
nke Josef nke fßdÿrÿ, nke ga-ala-n’iyi dßka uwe ya, bÿ
ndß ahÿ ghßtahßere anyß? E, ma ßbÿna ß ga-abÿ anyß
n’onwe anyß ma ßbÿrÿ na anyß eguzosighß ike
n’okwukwe nke Kraßst.

And now who knoweth but what the remnant of the
seed of Joseph, which shall perish as his garment, are
those who have dissented from us? Yea, and even it shall
be ourselves if we do not stand fast in the faith of
Christ.

28 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Moronaß kwuworo
okwu ndß a ß gawara, na kwa zipÿ n’akÿkÿ nile nke ala
ahÿ ebe e nwere nghßtahie nile, ma kpßkßta ndß ahÿ
nile ßnÿ ndß chßrß ichekwa ntßhapÿ ha, iguzo megide
Amalakaßa na ndß ahÿ ghßtahßeworo, ndß a na-akpß
ndß Amalakaßa.

And now it came to pass that when Moroni had said
these words he went forth, and also sent forth in all the
parts of the land where there were dissensions, and
gathered together all the people who were desirous to
maintain their liberty, to stand against Amalickiah and
those who had dissented, who were called
Amalickiahites.

29 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Amalakaßa hÿrÿ na ndß nke
Moronaß dß imerime karßa ndß nke Amalakaßa—ma ß
hÿkwara na ndß ya nwere obi abÿß gbasara ikpe-ziri-ezi
nke ÿzß nke ha nakwereworo—ya mere, ebe ß na-atÿ
egwu na ya agaghß enweta isi-okwu ahÿ, ß kpßrß ndß
ya ndß kwere ma pÿß baa n’ala nke Nifaß.

And it came to pass that when Amalickiah saw that
the people of Moroni were more numerous than the
Amalickiahites—and he also saw that his people were
doubtful concerning the justice of the cause in which
they had undertaken—therefore, fearing that he should
not gain the point, he took those of his people who
would and departed into the land of Nephi.

30 Ugbua Moronaß chere na ß dßghß mkpa na ndß
Leman ga-enwekwa ume ßzß; ya mere o chere
igbabichi ndß Amalakaßa ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ jide ha ma
kpßghachß ha azÿ, ma gbuo Amalakaßa; e, n’ihi na ß
matara na ß ga-akpasu ndß Leman iwe megide ha, ma
mee ha ka ha bßa n’ßgÿ megide ha; ma nke a ka ß
matara na Amalakaßa ga-eme ka o wee nweta ebum-
n’obi ya nile.

Now Moroni thought it was not expedient that the
Lamanites should have any more strength; therefore he
thought to cut o昀 the people of Amalickiah, or to take
them and bring them back, and put Amalickiah to
death; yea, for he knew that he would stir up the
Lamanites to anger against them, and cause them to
come to battle against them; and this he knew that
Amalickiah would do that he might obtain his pur0
poses.



31 Ya mere Moronaß chere na ß dß mkpa na ß ga-
akpßrß ndß-agha ya nile, ndß kpßkßtaworo onwe ha
ßnÿ, ma nye onwe ha ngwa-agha ma baa n’ime
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ idebe udo ahÿ—ma o wee ruo na ß
kpßrß ndß-agha ya ma zßrß-ije pÿß jiri ÿlß ikwuu ya
nile baa n’ime ßzara, ßgbabichi ÿzß nke Amalakaßa
n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

Therefore Moroni thought it was expedient that he
should take his armies, who had gathered themselves to0
gether, and armed themselves, and entered into a
covenant to keep the peace—and it came to pass that he
took his army and marched out with his tents into the
wilderness, to cut o昀 the course of Amalickiah in the
wilderness.

32 Ma o wee ruo na o mere dßka ßchßchß ya nile siri dß,
ma zßba ije n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ma gbabichie ndß-agha
nile nke Amalakaßa.

And it came to pass that he did according to his de0
sires, and marched forth into the wilderness, and
headed the armies of Amalickiah.

33 Ma o wee ruo na Amalakaßa gbafuru ya na ntakßrß
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß nwoke ya, ma ndß nke fßdÿrÿ e
nyefere ha n’aka nke Moronaß ma a kpßghachßrß ha
n’ala nke Zarahemla.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah 昀ed with a small
number of his men, and the remainder were delivered
up into the hands of Moroni and were taken back into
the land of Zarahemla.

34 Ugbua, Moronaß ebe ß bÿ nwoke ndß-isi-ikpe
hßpÿtara na olu nke ndß ahÿ, ya mere o nwere ike dßka
ßchßchß ya siri dß ya na ndß-agha nile nke Nifaß, ihiwe
na igosi ikike n’ebe ha nß.

Now, Moroni being a man who was appointed by the
chief judges and the voice of the people, therefore he
had power according to his will with the armies of the
Nephites, to establish and to exercise authority over
them.

35 Ma o wee ruo na onye ßbÿla nke ndß Amalakaßa nke
na-agaghß aba n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ßkwado ÿzß nke
inwere onwe, ka ha wee dokwaa ßchßchß ßnwere-onwe
ha, o mere ka e gbuo ha; ma e nwere nanß ole na ole
ndß jÿrÿ ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke inwere-onwe ahÿ.

And it came to pass that whomsoever of the
Amalickiahites that would not enter into a covenant to
support the cause of freedom, that they might maintain
a free government, he caused to be put to death; and
there were but few who denied the covenant of free0
dom.

36 Ma o wee ruo kwa, na o mere ka e kelie ákàrà nke
ntßhapÿ n’ulo-elu tßwa ßbÿla nke dß n’ala ahÿ nile,
nke ndß Nifaß nwere; ma otu a Moronaß kÿnyere ihe
nlere-anya nke ntßhapÿ n’etiti ndß Nifaß.

And it came to pass also, that he caused the title of
liberty to be hoisted upon every tower which was in all
the land, which was possessed by the Nephites; and thus
Moroni planted the standard of liberty among the
Nephites.

37 Ma ha malitere inwe udo ßzß n’ala ahÿ; ma otu a ha
kwadoro udo ruo ß fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka ß bÿrÿ ngwÿcha
afß iri na iteghete nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe.

And they began to have peace again in the land; and
thus they did maintain peace in the land until nearly the
end of the nineteenth year of the reign of the judges.

38 Ma Hilaman na ndß isi nchÿ-aja nile kwadokwara
usoro dß na nzukß-nsß; e, ßbÿna ruo ohere dß afß anß
ka ha nwere udo na ßn� ÿrß-ßn� ÿ n’ime nzukß-nsß ahÿ.

And Helaman and the high priests did also maintain
order in the church; yea, even for the space of four years
did they have much peace and rejoicing in the church.

39 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß nwÿrÿ, na-
ekwesike na Onye-nwe Jisus Kraßst gbapÿtara
mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile; otu a ha gapÿrÿ n’ÿwa na-an� ÿrß.

And it came to pass that there were many who died,
昀rmly believing that their souls were redeemed by the
Lord Jesus Christ; thus they went out of the world re0
joicing.



40 Ma o nwere ÿfßdÿ ndß nwÿrÿ n’arÿ ßkÿ, nke n’oge
ÿfßdÿ n’afß na-abßa ugboro-ugboro n’ala ahÿ—mana
ßbÿkarßghß na arÿ ßkÿ, n’ihi ßdß ezi-mma nke ÿdß
ßtÿtÿ ahßhßa na mgbßrßgwÿ nile nke Chineke
kwadoworo iji wepÿ ihe na-akpata ßrßa nile, nke ndß
mmadÿ na-enweta site n’ÿdß nke iru ÿbßchß—

And there were some who died with fevers, which at
some seasons of the year were very frequent in the
land—but not so much so with fevers, because of the
excellent qualities of the many plants and roots which
God had prepared to remove the cause of diseases, to
which men were subject by the nature of the climate—

41 Mana e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß nwÿrÿ site n’ime okenye;
ma ndß nke nwÿrÿ n’ime okwukwe nke Kraßst nwere
an� ÿrß n’ime ya, dßka anyß kwesßrß iche.

But there were many who died with old age; and
those who died in the faith of Christ are happy in him,
as we must needs suppose.



Alma 47 Alma 47

1 Ugbua anyß ga-alaghachß n’ime akÿkß-ndekßta anyß
nye Amalakaßa na ndß ahÿ sooro ya gbaba n’ime ßzara
ahÿ; n’ihi na lee, ß kpßrßwßrßß ndß ahÿ soro ya gaa, ma
galite n’ala nke Nifaß, n’etiti ndß Leman, ma ß kpasuru
ndß Leman iwe megide ndß nke Nifaß, nke mere na eze
ndß Leman ahÿ zigara ßma-ßkwa n’akÿkÿ ala ya nile,
n’etiti ndß ahÿ nile, ka ha kpßkßta kwa onwe ha ßnÿ
ßzß ßga ßlÿ agha megide ndß Nifaß.

Now we will return in our record to Amalickiah and
those who had 昀ed with him into the wilderness; for,
behold, he had taken those who went with him, and
went up in the land of Nephi among the Lamanites,
and did stir up the Lamanites to anger against the peo0
ple of Nephi, insomuch that the king of the Lamanites
sent a proclamation throughout all his land, among all
his people, that they should gather themselves together
again to go to battle against the Nephites.

2 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ßma-ßkwa ahÿ gazuworo
n’etiti ha egwu tÿrÿ ha karßa; e, egwu tÿrÿ ha imejß
eze ahÿ, ma egwu tÿkwara ha ßga ßlÿ-agha megide ndß
Nifaß eleghß-anya ha ga-atufu ndÿ ha nile. Ma o wee
ruo na ha achßghß ßga, ma-ßbÿ ndß ka n’ime ha
achßghß, irube-isi nye iwu nile nke eze ahÿ.

And it came to pass that when the proclamation had
gone forth among them they were exceedingly afraid;
yea, they feared to displease the king, and they also
feared to go to battle against the Nephites lest they
should lose their lives. And it came to pass that they
would not, or the more part of them would not, obey
the commandments of the king.

3 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na iwe were eze ahÿ nke
ukwuu n’ihi erubeghß-isi ha; ya mere o nyere
Amalakaßa ßchß akÿkÿ ndß-agha ya nke ahÿ nke ndß na-
erubere iwu ya isi, ma nye ya iwu ka ß gagharßa ma
kwagide ha ibu ngwa-agha nile.

And now it came to pass that the king was wroth be0
cause of their disobedience; therefore he gave
Amalickiah the command of that part of his army
which was obedient unto his commands, and com0

manded him that he should go forth and compel them
to arms.

4 Ugbua lee, nke a bÿ ßchßchß nke Amalakaßa; n’ihi
ya ebe ß bÿ onye dß nnß aghÿghß n’ime ihe ßjßß ya
mere o buru atÿmatÿ ahÿ n’obi ya ßchÿda eze ndß
Leman site n’oche-eze ya.

Now behold, this was the desire of Amalickiah; for
he being a very subtle man to do evil therefore he laid
the plan in his heart to dethrone the king of the
Lamanites.

5 Ma ugbua o nwetawo ßchßchß nke akÿkÿ ndß Leman
ahÿ nile ndß kwadoro eze ahÿ; ma ß chßrß irite
nkwado nke ndß ahÿ na-anaghß erube-isi; ya mere ß
gara n’iru ruo ebe ahÿ a na-akpß Onaßda, n’ihi na
n’ebe ahÿ ka ndß Leman nile gbagaworo; n’ihi na ha
chßpÿtara ndß-agha ahÿ ka ha na-abßa, ma ebe ha na-
eche na ha na-abßa ibibi ha, ya mere ha gbagara
Onaßda, ruo n’ebe nke ngwa-ßgÿ nile dß.

And now he had got the command of those parts of
the Lamanites who were in favor of the king; and he
sought to gain favor of those who were not obedient;
therefore he went forward to the place which was called
Onidah, for thither had all the Lamanites 昀ed; for they
discovered the army coming, and, supposing that they
were coming to destroy them, therefore they 昀ed to
Onidah, to the place of arms.

6 Ma ha ahßpÿtawo otu nwoke ßbÿ onye-eze na onye-
ndu nye ha, ebe ha mesßworo obi ha ike jiri mkpebi
ido-anya na-agaghß akwagide ha ßga megide ndß Nifaß.

And they had appointed a man to be a king and a
leader over them, being 昀xed in their minds with a de0
termined resolution that they would not be subjected
to go against the Nephites.

7 Ma o wee ruo na ha kpßkßtara onwe ha ßnÿ n’elu
ugwu ahÿ nke a na-akpß Antßpas, na-njikere ßga ßlÿ
agha.

And it came to pass that they had gathered them0

selves together upon the top of the mount which was
called Antipas, in preparation to battle.



8 Ugbua ßbÿghß nzube nke Amalakaßa inye ha agha
dßka iwu nile nke eze ahÿ siri dß; mana lee, o bÿÿrÿ
nzube ya irite nkwado nke ndß-agha nile nke ndß
Leman, ka o wee debe onwe ya n’isi ha ma chÿda eze
ahÿ n’ßchßchß ma were onwunwe nke ala-eze ahÿ.

Now it was not Amalickiah’s intention to give them
battle according to the commandments of the king; but
behold, it was his intention to gain favor with the
armies of the Lamanites, that he might place himself at
their head and dethrone the king and take possession of
the kingdom.

9 Ma lee, o wee ruo na o mere ndß-agha ya ka ha rÿnye
ÿlß ikwuu ha nile na ndagwÿrÿgwÿ ahÿ nke dßßrß na
nso ugwu Antßpas ahÿ.

And behold, it came to pass that he caused his army
to pitch their tents in the valley which was near the
mount Antipas.

10 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe o ruru abalß o zipÿrÿ onye-
ozi nke nzuzo n’elu ugwu Antßpas ahÿ, na-achß ka
onye-ndu nke ndß ahÿ nß n’elu ugwu, nke aha ya bÿ
Lihßntaß, ka ß gbadata n’ala-ala nke ugwu ahÿ n’ihi na
ß chßrß ka ya na ya kwuo okwu.

And it came to pass that when it was night he sent a
secret embassy into the mount Antipas, desiring that
the leader of those who were upon the mount, whose
name was Lehonti, that he should come down to the
foot of the mount, for he desired to speak with him.

11 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Lihßntaß natara ozi ahÿ ß
nwaghß anwa gbada n’ala-ala ugwu ahÿ. Ma o wee ruo
na Amalakaßa zipÿrÿ ßzß nke ugboro abÿß, na-achß ka
ß gbadata. Ma o wee ruo na Lihßntaß achßghß; ma o
zipÿrÿ ßzß nke ugbßrß atß.

And it came to pass that when Lehonti received the
message he durst not go down to the foot of the mount.
And it came to pass that Amalickiah sent again the sec0
ond time, desiring him to come down. And it came to
pass that Lehonti would not; and he sent again the third
time.

12 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Amalakaßa chßpÿtara na ya
enweghß ike inweta Lihßntaß ka ß gbadata site n’ugwu
ahÿ, ß rigoro n’elu ugwu ahÿ, ßfßdÿrÿ-ntakßrß iru ebe
izu-ike Lihßntaß; ma o zipuru ßzß nke ugboro anß ozi
ya nye Lihßntaß, na-achß ka ß gbadata, na ka ß kpßrß
ndß nche ya bßa.

And it came to pass that when Amalickiah found
that he could not get Lehonti to come down o昀 from
the mount, he went up into the mount, nearly to
Lehonti’s camp; and he sent again the fourth time his
message unto Lehonti, desiring that he would come
down, and that he would bring his guards with him.

13 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Lihßntaß
gbadatakwuruworo Amalakaßa ya na ndß nche ya nile,
na Amalakaßa chßrß ka ß gbadata ya na ndß-agha ya
n’oge abalß, ma gbaa ndß nwoke ahÿ ndß eze ahÿ
nyeworo ya iwu ßchßkßta gburu-gburu n’ebe izu-ike ha
nile ma na ya ga-enyefe ha n’aka Lihßntaß, ma ßbÿrÿ
na ß ga-eme ya (Amalakaßa) onye-ndu nke abÿß n’ebe
ndß-agha nile ahÿ nß.

And it came to pass that when Lehonti had come
down with his guards to Amalickiah, that Amalickiah
desired him to come down with his army in the night-
time, and surround those men in their camps over
whom the king had given him command, and that he
would deliver them up into Lehonti’s hands, if he
would make him (Amalickiah) a second leader over the
whole army.

14 Ma o wee ruo na Lihßntaß gbadatara ya na ndß
nwoke ya ma gbaa ndß nwoke nke Amalakaßa gburu-
gburu, otu ß ga-abÿ na tutu ha eteta n’ÿtÿtÿ ÿbßchß
ahÿ ndß-agha nile nke Lihßntaß agbaala ha gburu-
gburu.

And it came to pass that Lehonti came down with his
men and surrounded the men of Amalickiah, so that
before they awoke at the dawn of day they were sur0
rounded by the armies of Lehonti.



15 Ma o wee ruo mgbe ha hÿrÿ na a gbara ha gburu-
gburu, ha rßßrß Amalakaßa ka o kwere ka ha sonye ha
na ÿmÿnne ha nwoke, ka a ghara ibibi ha. Ugbua nke
a bÿ nnß ihe nke Amalakaßa chßrß.

And it came to pass that when they saw that they
were surrounded, they pled with Amalickiah that he
would su昀er them to fall in with their brethren, that
they might not be destroyed. Now this was the very
thing which Amalickiah desired.

16 Ma o wee ruo na o nyefere ndß nwoke ya, na-
mmegide nye iwu nile nke eze ahÿ. Ugbua nke a bÿ ihe
nke Amalakaßa chßrß, ka o wee mezuo ßchßchß ya nile
n’ßchÿda eze ahÿ n’ßchßchß.

And it came to pass that he delivered his men, con0
trary to the commands of the king. Now this was the
thing that Amalickiah desired, that he might accom0

plish his designs in dethroning the king.

17 Ugbua ß bÿÿrÿ omenala n’etiti ndß Leman, ßbÿrÿ
na e gbuo onye-isi ndu ha, ßhßpÿta onye-ndu nke abÿß
ßbÿ onye-isi ndu ha.

Now it was the custom among the Lamanites, if their
chief leader was killed, to appoint the second leader to
be their chief leader.

18 Ma o wee ruo na Amalakaßa mere ka otu n’ime
ÿmÿ-oru ya tinyere Lihßntaß nsi ntakßrß ntakßrß, nke
mere ka ß nwÿß.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah caused that one
of his servants should administer poison by degrees to
Lehonti, that he died.

19 Ugbua, mgbe Lihßntaß nwÿrÿ, ndß Leman hßpÿtara
Amalakaßa ka ß bÿrÿ onye-ndu ha na onye-isi-agha ha.

Now, when Lehonti was dead, the Lamanites ap0
pointed Amalickiah to be their leader and their chief
commander.

20 Ma o wee ruo na Amalakaßa zßßrß ije ya na ndß-agha
ya nile (n’ihi na o nwetawo ßchßchß ya nile) ruo n’ala
nke Nifaß, ruo n’obodo-ukwu nke Nifaß, nke bÿ isi
obodo-ukwu.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah marched with
his armies (for he had gained his desires) to the land of
Nephi, to the city of Nephi, which was the chief city.

21 Ma eze ahÿ gapÿtara izute ya, ya na ndß nche ya nile,
n’ihi na o chere na Amalakaßa emejupÿtawo iwu ya
nile, ma na Amalakaßa akpßkßtawo nnukwu ndß-agha
ßga megide ndß Nifaß n’ßlÿ agha.

And the king came out to meet him with his guards,
for he supposed that Amalickiah had ful昀lled his com0

mands, and that Amalickiah had gathered together so
great an army to go against the Nephites to battle.

22 Mana lee, dßka eze ahÿ pÿtara izute ya Amalakaßa
mere ka ÿmÿ-oru ya nile garuo izute eze ahÿ. Ma ha
gara ma kpßß isi ala n’iru eze ahÿ, dßka n’ßsßpÿrÿ ya
n’ihi ßdß ukwuu ya.

But behold, as the king came out to meet him
Amalickiah caused that his servants should go forth to
meet the king. And they went and bowed themselves
before the king, as if to reverence him because of his
greatness.

23 Ma o wee ruo na eze ahÿ wepÿtara aka ya ikulite ha,
dßka omenala ndß Leman siri dß, dßka ihe aka-ebe nke
udo, bÿ omenala nke ha wetara site n’aka ndß Nifaß.

And it came to pass that the king put forth his hand
to raise them, as was the custom with the Lamanites, as
a token of peace, which custom they had taken from the
Nephites.

24 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe o kuliteworo onye nke mbÿ
site n’ala, lee ß mara eze ahÿ mma n’obi; ma ß dara
n’ala.

And it came to pass that when he had raised the 昀rst
from the ground, behold he stabbed the king to the
heart; and he fell to the earth.

25 Ugbua ÿmÿ-oru nile nke eze ahÿ gbafuru; ma ÿmÿ-
oru nke Amalakaßa weliri iti mkpu, na-asß:

Now the servants of the king 昀ed; and the servants of
Amalickiah raised a cry, saying:

26 Lee, ÿmÿ-oru nile nke eze ahÿ amawo ya mma
n’obi, ma ß dawo ma ha agbafuwo; lee, bßa ma hÿ.

Behold, the servants of the king have stabbed him to
the heart, and he has fallen and they have 昀ed; behold,
come and see.



27 Ma o wee ruo na Amalakaßa nyere iwu na ndß-agha
ya nile ga-azßrß ije gaa ma hÿ ihe meworo eze ahÿ; ma
mgbe ha bßaworo n’ebe ahÿ, ma chßta eze ahÿ ka ß
dßna n’ime ßbara ya, Amalakaßa mere dßka iwe ß na-
ewe ya, ma sß: Onye ßbÿla hÿrÿ eze ahÿ n’anya, ya gaa
n’iru, ma chÿß ÿmÿ-oru ya nile ßsß ka e nwe-ike gbuo
ha.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah commanded
that his armies should march forth and see what had
happened to the king; and when they had come to the
spot, and found the king lying in his gore, Amalickiah
pretended to be wroth, and said: Whosoever loved the
king, let him go forth, and pursue his servants that they
may be slain.

28 Ma o wee ruo na ndß nile hÿrÿ eze ahÿ n’anya, mgbe
ha nÿrÿ okwu ndß a, bßara ma chÿß ÿmÿ-oru nke eze
ahÿ ßsß n’azÿ.

And it came to pass that all they who loved the king,
when they heard these words, came forth and pursued
after the servants of the king.

29 Ugbua mgbe ÿmÿ-oru nile nke eze ahÿ hÿrÿ ndß-
agha na-achÿ ha, egwu mberede tÿrÿ ha ßzß, ma ha
gbabara n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ma bßafeta n’ala nke
Zarahemla ma sonye ndß nke Amßn.

Now when the servants of the king saw an army pur0
suing after them, they were frightened again, and 昀ed
into the wilderness, and came over into the land of
Zarahemla and joined the people of Ammon.

30 Ma ndß-agha ahÿ chÿrÿ ha n’azÿ laghachßrß, ebe ha
chÿworo ha n’azÿ n’efu; ma otu a Amalakaßa, site
n’aghÿghß ya, nwetara obi nile nke ndß ahÿ.

And the army which pursued after them returned,
having pursued after them in vain; and thus
Amalickiah, by his fraud, gained the hearts of the peo0
ple.

31 Ma o wee ruo echi ya ß bara obodo-ukwu Nifaß ya
na ndß-agha ya nile, ma were onwunwe nke obodo-
ukwu ahÿ.

And it came to pass on the morrow he entered the
city Nephi with his armies, and took possession of the
city.

32 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na nwunye-eze ahÿ, mgbe ß
nÿworo na e gburu eze ahÿ—n’ihi na Amalakaßa
ezipÿworßß onye-ozi zigara nwunye-eze na-agwa ya na
eze ahÿ ÿmÿ-oru ya egbuwo ya, na ß chÿrÿ ha ya na
ndß-agha ya, mana ß bÿ n’efu, ma ha emewßrßß
mgbapÿ ha—

And now it came to pass that the queen, when she
had heard that the king was slain—for Amalickiah had
sent an embassy to the queen informing her that the
king had been slain by his servants, that he had pursued
them with his army, but it was in vain, and they had
made their escape—

33 Ya mere, mgbe nwunye-eze nwetara ozi nke a o
zigaara Amalakaßa ozi, na-achß ya ka o debe ndÿ ndß
obodo-ukwu ahÿ; ma ß chßkwara ya ka ß batakwute
ya; ma ß chßkwara ya ka ß kpßrß ndß aka-ebe ga-eso ya
ßgba-ama gbasara ßnwÿ nke eze ahÿ.

Therefore, when the queen had received this message
she sent unto Amalickiah, desiring him that he would
spare the people of the city; and she also desired him
that he should come in unto her; and she also desired
him that he should bring witnesses with him to testify
concerning the death of the king.

34 Ma o wee ruo na Amalakaßa kpßßrß otu nwa-oru
ahÿ nke gburu eze ahÿ, na ndß nile ha na ya nßßrß, ma
bakwuru nwunye-eze ahÿ, ruo n’ebe nke ß nßdÿrÿ-ala;
ma ha nile gbaara ya ama na eze ahÿ ÿmÿ-oru nke ya
gburu ya; ma ha sßkwara: Ha agbafuwo; ß bÿ na nke a
ß gbaghß ama megide ha? Ma otu a ha doro nwunye-
eze ahÿ anya gbasara ßnwÿ nke eze ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah took the same
servant that slew the king, and all them who were with
him, and went in unto the queen, unto the place where
she sat; and they all testi昀ed unto her that the king was
slain by his own servants; and they said also: They have
昀ed; does not this testify against them? And thus they
satis昀ed the queen concerning the death of the king.



35 Ma o wee ruo na Amalakaßa chßrß nkwado nke
nwunye-eze ahÿ, ma kpßrß ya nye onwe ya ka ß bÿrÿ
nwunye ya; ma otu a site n’aghÿghß ya, na site
n’enyem-aka nke ÿmÿ-oru aghÿghß ya nile, o nwetara
ala-eze ahÿ; e, a nakweere n’ezi-okwu na ß bÿ eze
n’akÿkÿ n’ala ahÿ nile, n’etiti ndß nke ndß Leman nile,
ndß nke ihe mejupÿtara ha bÿ ndß Leman na ndß
Lemuel na ndß Þshmel, ndß nghßtahße nile nke ndß
Nifaß, site n’ßchßchß nke Nifaß gbada ruo oge ugbua.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah sought the favor
of the queen, and took her unto him to wife; and thus
by his fraud, and by the assistance of his cunning ser0
vants, he obtained the kingdom; yea, he was acknowl0
edged king throughout all the land, among all the peo0
ple of the Lamanites, who were composed of the
Lamanites and the Lemuelites and the Ishmaelites, and
all the dissenters of the Nephites, from the reign of
Nephi down to the present time.

36 Ugbua ndß nghßtahße nile a, ebe ha nwere otu ÿdß
nkuzi na otu mmÿta dßka ndß Nifaß, e, ebe a kuziworo
ha n’otu ßmÿma-ihe nke Onye-nwe, otu o sila dß, ß dß
iche ßkßwa, na-adßghß-anya ka ha mesiworo nghotahie
nile ha mesizie obi ike karßa na achßghß nchegharß, na
ndß a na-azÿghß-azÿ karßa, ajßß-omume na ßdß egwu
karßa ndß Leman—na-an� ÿbazi omenala nile nke ndß
Leman; na-enye umengwÿ ohere, na ÿdß ßchßchß nke
anÿ-arÿ nile dß iche iche; e, ichefu kpam-kpam Onye-
nwe Chineke ha.

Now these dissenters, having the same instruction
and the same information of the Nephites, yea, having
been instructed in the same knowledge of the Lord,
nevertheless, it is strange to relate, not long after their
dissensions they became more hardened and impeni0
tent, and more wild, wicked and ferocious than the
Lamanites—drinking in with the traditions of the
Lamanites; giving way to indolence, and all manner of
lasciviousness; yea, entirely forgetting the Lord their
God.



Alma 48 Alma 48

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na, ngwa-ngwa Amalakaßa
nwetaworo ala-eze ahÿ, ß malilere ßkwalite obi ndß
Leman nile megide ndß nke ndß Nifaß; e, ß hßpÿtara
ndßkom ka ha gwa ndß Leman okwu site n’ÿlß-elu
tßwa ha nile, megide ndß Nifaß.

And now it came to pass that, as soon as Amalickiah
had obtained the kingdom he began to inspire the
hearts of the Lamanites against the people of Nephi;
yea, he did appoint men to speak unto the Lamanites
from their towers, against the Nephites.

2 Ma otu a ß kwalitere obi ha nile megide ndß Nifaß,
nke mere na n’oge ngwÿcha nke afß nke iri na iteghete
nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe, ebe o mezuworo atÿmatÿ ya
nile rute oge ahÿ, e, ebe e meworo ya eze nye ndß
Leman, ß chßkwara ßchß eze n’ala ahÿ nile, e, ma ndß
ahÿ nile nß n’ala ahÿ, ndß Nifaß na kwa ndß Leman.

And thus he did inspire their hearts against the
Nephites, insomuch that in the latter end of the nine0
teenth year of the reign of the judges, he having accom0

plished his designs thus far, yea, having been made king
over the Lamanites, he sought also to reign over all the
land, yea, and all the people who were in the land, the
Nephites as well as the Lamanites.

3 Ya mere o mezuwßrßß atÿmatÿ ya, n’ihi na o mesßwo
obi ndß Leman nile ike ma kpuo ha isi n’echiche, ma
kpasuo ha iwe, nke mere na ß kpßkßtawo ßtÿtÿ igwe
mmadÿ ßga n’ßlÿ agha megide ndß Nifaß.

Therefore he had accomplished his design, for he had
hardened the hearts of the Lamanites and blinded their
minds, and stirred them up to anger, insomuch that he
had gathered together a numerous host to go to battle
against the Nephites.

4 N’ihi na o kpebiri, n’ihi nnukwu ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke
ndß ya, ßbßakwasß ndß Nifaß n’ike na iweta ha n’ime ßbÿ-
oru.

For he was determined, because of the greatness of
the number of his people, to overpower the Nephites
and to bring them into bondage.

5 Ma otu a ß hßpÿtara ndß-isi ßchß-agha nke ndß
Zorßm ebe ha bÿ ndß matara maka ume ndß Nifaß
karßchaa, na ebe mgbaba ha, na ebe nile kachasß na-
adßghß-ike nke obodo-ukwu ha nile; ya mere ß
hßpÿtara ha ßbÿ ndß-isi ßchß-agha nye ndß-agha ya nile.

And thus he did appoint chief captains of the
Zoramites, they being the most acquainted with the
strength of the Nephites, and their places of resort, and
the weakest parts of their cities; therefore he appointed
them to be chief captains over his armies.

6 Ma o wee ruo na ha weere ebe izu-ike ha, ma gaa
n’iru chee-iru n’ala nke Zarahemla n’ßzara ahÿ.

And it came to pass that they took their camp, and
moved forth toward the land of Zarahemla in the
wilderness.

7 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Amalakaßa nßworß otu a
na-enweta ike site n’aghÿghß na nduhie, Moronaß
n’aka nke ßzß, nßworß na-akwado echiche nile nke ndß
ahÿ ikwesß-ntÿkwasß-obi nye Onye-nwe Chineke ha.

Now it came to pass that while Amalickiah had thus
been obtaining power by fraud and deceit, Moroni, on
the other hand, had been preparing the minds of the
people to be faithful unto the Lord their God.

8 E, ß nß na-agba ndß-agha nile nke ndß Nifaß ume, na
iwu ebe siri-ike nile, ma-ßbÿ ebe mgbaba nile; na-
atÿlite mgbidi-aja ebe nile iji kpuchite ndß-agha ya nile,
na kwa iwu mgbidi nile nke okwute iji gbachigide ha
gburu-gburu obodo-ukwu ha nile, na oke nile nke ala
ahÿ; e, gburu-gburu nile nke ala ahÿ.

Yea, he had been strengthening the armies of the
Nephites, and erecting small forts, or places of resort;
throwing up banks of earth round about to enclose his
armies, and also building walls of stone to encircle them
about, round about their cities and the borders of their
lands; yea, all round about the land.

9 Ma na ebe ewusßrß ike ha nile nke na-adßghß ike o
debere ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ kachasß nke ndß nwoke; ma otu a o
wusiri ala ahÿ ike ma nye ha agbam-ume nke ndß Nifaß
nwere.

And in their weakest forti昀cations he did place the
greater number of men; and thus he did fortify and
strengthen the land which was possessed by the
Nephites.



10 Ma otu a ß na-akwado ichekwa ntßhapÿ ha, ala ha
nile, ndß nwunye ha, na ÿmÿ ha, na udo ha, ma na ha
ga-ebi ndÿ nye Onye-nwe Chineke ha, ma na ha ga-
enwe ike jide ihe ahÿ nke ndß iro ha kpßrß ÿzß nke ndß
otu-Kraßst.

And thus he was preparing to support their liberty,
their lands, their wives, and their children, and their
peace, and that they might live unto the Lord their
God, and that they might maintain that which was
called by their enemies the cause of Christians.

11 Ma Moronaß bÿÿrÿ nwoke siri ike na dike; ß bÿÿrÿ
nwoke nke nwere nghßta zuru oke; e, nwoke nke na-
enweghß mmasß n’ßkwafu ßbara; otu nwoke nke
mkpÿrÿ-obi ya nwere ßn� ÿ na ntßhapÿ na inwere onwe
nke mba ya, na ÿmÿnne ya site n’ßbÿ-oru na ßgba oru;

And Moroni was a strong and a mighty man; he was a
man of a perfect understanding; yea, a man that did not
delight in bloodshed; a man whose soul did joy in the
liberty and the freedom of his country, and his brethren
from bondage and slavery;

12 E, nwoke nke obi ya jupÿtara na ekele nye Chineke
ya, n’ihi ßtÿtÿ ohere na ngßzi nile nke ß wÿkwasßrß ndß
ya; nwoke nke rÿsiri ßrÿ ike karßa maka ßdßmma na
nchekwa nke ndß ya.

Yea, a man whose heart did swell with thanksgiving
to his God, for the many privileges and blessings which
he bestowed upon his people; a man who did labor ex0
ceedingly for the welfare and safety of his people.

13 E, ma ß bÿÿrÿ nwoke nke na-enweghß ßda mba
n’okwukwe nke Kraßst, ma ß n� ÿwo iyi ichekwa ndß ya,
ihe nile ruru ya, na mba ya, na okpukpe-chi ya, ßbÿna
ruo n’itufu ßbara ya.

Yea, and he was a man who was 昀rm in the faith of
Christ, and he had sworn with an oath to defend his
people, his rights, and his country, and his religion, even
to the loss of his blood.

14 Ugbua ndß Nifaß ka a kÿziiri ichekwa onwe ha
megide ndß iro ha, ßbÿna ruo n’ßkwafu ßbara ma
ßbÿrÿ na ß dß mkpa; e, ma a kuzikwaara ha ka ha
ghara inwe oge ha ga-akpasu mmadÿ iwe, e, na ka ha
ghara inwe mgbe ßbÿla ha ga-eweli mma-agha ma
ßbÿghß megide onye iro, ma ßbÿghß iji chekwa ndÿ ha.

Now the Nephites were taught to defend themselves
against their enemies, even to the shedding of blood if it
were necessary; yea, and they were also taught never to
give an o昀ense, yea, and never to raise the sword except
it were against an enemy, except it were to preserve their
lives.

15 Ma nke a bÿÿrÿ okwukwe ha, na site n’ime otu ahÿ
Chineke ga-eme ka ha mee nke ßma n’ala ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ
n’ikwu ya otu ßzß, ßbÿrÿ na ha kwesßrß ntÿkwasß-obi
n’idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke na ß ga-eme ka ha
mee nke ßma n’ala ahÿ; e, dßß ha aka na ntß ßgbapÿ,
ma-ßbÿ ijikere maka agha, dßka ihe egwu ha siri dß;

And this was their faith, that by so doing God would
prosper them in the land, or in other words, if they were
faithful in keeping the commandments of God that he
would prosper them in the land; yea, warn them to 昀ee,
or to prepare for war, according to their danger;

16 Na kwa, na Chineke ga-eme ka ha mata ebe ha ga-
aga ichekwa onwe ha megide ndß iro ha, ma site n’ime
otu ahÿ, Onye-nwe ga-anapÿta ha; ma nke a bÿ
okwukwe nke Moronaß, ma mkpÿrÿ-obi ya n� ÿrirß-ßn� ÿ
n’ime ya; ßbÿghß n’ßkwafu ßbara kama n’ime ihe ßma,
n’ichekwa ndß ya, e, n’idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke,
e, na iguzogide ajßß-omume.

And also, that God would make it known unto them
whither they should go to defend themselves against
their enemies, and by so doing, the Lord would deliver
them; and this was the faith of Moroni, and his heart
did glory in it; not in the shedding of blood but in doing
good, in preserving his people, yea, in keeping the com0

mandments of God, yea, and resisting iniquity.

17 E, n’ezie, n’ezie a sß m unu, ßbÿrÿ na mmadÿ nile a
nßrßwo, ma nßßrß, ma ga-anßgide, dßka Moronaß
nßrß, lee, ike ndß ahÿ nile nke ala-mÿß a gaara eme ka
ha ma jijiji ruo mgbe nile, e, ekwensu agaraghß enwe
kwa ike n’ebe mkpÿrÿ-obi nile nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ
dß.

Yea, verily, verily I say unto you, if all men had been,
and were, and ever would be, like unto Moroni, behold,
the very powers of hell would have been shaken forever;
yea, the devil would never have power over the hearts of
the children of men.



18 Lee, ß bÿ nwoke dß ka Amßn, nwa-nwoke nke
Mosaßa, e, ma ßbÿna ÿmu-nwoke Mosaßa ndß nke ßzß,
e, na kwa Alma na ÿmÿ ya nwoke nile, n’ihi na ha nile
bÿ ndß nke Chineke.

Behold, he was a man like unto Ammon, the son of
Mosiah, yea, and even the other sons of Mosiah, yea,
and also Alma and his sons, for they were all men of
God.

19 Ugbua lee, Hilaman na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke anaghß
ejere ndß ahÿ ozi dß ntakßrß karßa ka Moronaß siri na-eje;
n’ihi na ha kwusara okwu nke Chineke, ma ha mere
ndß nile ßbÿla n� ara-ntß n’okwu ha nile baptism baa na
nchegharß.

Now behold, Helaman and his brethren were no less
serviceable unto the people than was Moroni; for they
did preach the word of God, and they did baptize unto
repentance all men whosoever would hearken unto
their words.

20 Ma otu a ha gagharßrß, ma ndß ahÿ wedatara onwe
ha ala n’ihi okwu ha nile, nke mere na ha natara iru-
ßma dß elu n’aka Onye-nwe, ma otu a ha nweere onwe
ha site n’agha nile na ndßrß-ndßrß nile n’etiti onwe ha,
e, ßbÿna ruo ohere nke afß anß.

And thus they went forth, and the people did hum0

ble themselves because of their words, insomuch that
they were highly favored of the Lord, and thus they
were free from wars and contentions among them0

selves, yea, even for the space of four years.

21 Mana dßka m kwuworo, n’oge ikpe-azÿ nke afß nke
iri na iteghete, e, na-agbanyeghß udo ha n’etiti onwe
ha, a kwagidere ha n’enweghß mmasß ha ßlÿso ÿmÿnne
ha, ndß Leman ßgÿ.

But, as I have said, in the latter end of the nineteenth
year, yea, notwithstanding their peace amongst them0

selves, they were compelled reluctantly to contend with
their brethren, the Lamanites.

22 E, na mkpirisi, agha ha nile akwÿsßghß mgbe ßbÿla
ruo ohere ßtÿtÿ afß ha na ndß Leman, na-agbanyeghß
nnukwu enweghß mmasß ha.

Yea, and in 昀ne, their wars never did cease for the
space of many years with the Lamanites, notwithstand0
ing their much reluctance.

23 Ugbua, ha nwere nwute iburu ngwa-agha nile
megide ndß Leman, n’ihi na ha enweghß mmasß
n’ßkwafu ßbara; e, ma nke a abÿghß ihe nile—ha nwere
mwute ßbÿ ihe e jiri ziga ßtÿtÿ n’ime ÿmÿnne ha pÿß
n’ÿwa nke a baa n’ime ÿwa ebighi-ebi, na-ejikereghß
izute Chineke ha.

Now, they were sorry to take up arms against the
Lamanites, because they did not delight in the shedding
of blood; yea, and this was not all—they were sorry to
be the means of sending so many of their brethren out
of this world into an eternal world, unprepared to meet
their God.

24 Otu o sila dß, ha enweghß ike ikwere ßtßgbß ndÿ ha
nile, ka e gbuo ndß nwunye ha na ÿmÿ ha site n’obi-
ßjßß anÿmanÿ nke ndß ahÿ bÿtÿrÿla ÿmÿnne ha, e,
ma ha ghßtahieworo site na nzukß-nsß ha, ma
hapÿworo ha ma gaworo ibibi ha site n’isonye ndß
Leman.

Nevertheless, they could not su昀er to lay down their
lives, that their wives and their children should be mas0
sacred by the barbarous cruelty of those who were once
their brethren, yea, and had dissented from their
church, and had left them and had gone to destroy
them by joining the Lamanites.

25 E, ha enweghß ike ßnagide na ÿmÿnne ha ga-an� ÿrß
ßn� ÿ n’elu ßbara nke ndß Nifaß, ßbÿrÿra na e nwere ndß
kwesßrß idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke, n’ihi na nkwa
nke Onye-nwe bÿ, ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-edebe iwu-nsß ya
nile ha ga-eme nke ßma n’ala ahÿ.

Yea, they could not bear that their brethren should
rejoice over the blood of the Nephites, so long as there
were any who should keep the commandments of God,
for the promise of the Lord was, if they should keep his
commandments they should prosper in the land.
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1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo n’ßnwa nke iri na otu n’afß nke
iri na iteghete, n’ÿbßchß nke iri nke ßnwa ahÿ, ndß-
agha nile nke ndß Leman a hÿrÿ ha ka ha na-abßa chee
iru n’ala nke Amßnaßha.

And now it came to pass in the eleventh month of the
nineteenth year, on the tenth day of the month, the
armies of the Lamanites were seen approaching towards
the land of Ammonihah.

2 Ma lee, e wughariwßrßß obodo-ukwu ahÿ, ma
Moronaß edebewßrßß ndß-agha n’oke-ala nile nke
obodo-ukwu ahÿ, ma ha ewulitewßrßß unyi gburu-
gburu ebe ahÿ iji chekwa ha site n’ÿta nile na okwute
nile nke ndß Leman; n’ihi, na lee, ha lÿrÿ ßgÿ jiri
okwute nile na arß nile.

And behold, the city had been rebuilt, and Moroni
had stationed an army by the borders of the city, and
they had cast up dirt round about to shield them from
the arrows and the stones of the Lamanites; for behold,
they fought with stones and with arrows.

3 Lee, a sßrß m na obodo-ukwu nke Amßnaßha e
wugharßwo ya rßß. A sß m unu e, na e wugharßrß ya
n’otu akÿkÿ; ma n’ihi na ndß Leman ebibiwo ya otu
ugboro n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ndß ahÿ, ha chere na ß
ga-abÿkwara ha anÿ-mgburi dß mfe ßzß.

Behold, I said that the city of Ammonihah had been
rebuilt. I say unto you, yea, that it was in part rebuilt;
and because the Lamanites had destroyed it once be0
cause of the iniquity of the people, they supposed that it
would again become an easy prey for them.

4 Mana lee, otu nnukwu enwetaghß ihe e bu n’obi ha
siri dß; n’ihi na lee, ndß Nifaß egwuworßß mgba-aja gbaa
onwe ha gburu-gburu nke dßßrß oke elu nke mere na
ndß Leman enweghß ike ßtÿ ha okwute ha nile na arß
ha nile ka ha dß ire, ßbÿghß ma ha nwere ike ßbßakwasß
ha ma ßbÿghß site n’ebe ha si n’aba.

But behold, how great was their disappointment; for
behold, the Nephites had dug up a ridge of earth round
about them, which was so high that the Lamanites
could not cast their stones and their arrows at them that
they might take e昀ect, neither could they come upon
them save it was by their place of entrance.

5 Ugbua n’oge a ndß-isi ßchß-agha nile nke ndß Leman
ß tÿrÿ ha n’anya karßa, n’ihi amamihe nke ndß Nifaß
n’ßkwado ebe nchekwa ha nile.

Now at this time the chief captains of the Lamanites
were astonished exceedingly, because of the wisdom of
the Nephites in preparing their places of security.

6 Ugbua ndß ndu nile nke ndß Leman echeworßß, n’ihi
nnukwu nke ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha nile, e, ha chere na a ga-
enye ha ohere ßbßakwasß ha dßka ha meworo na mbÿ; e,
ma ha akwadowo kwa onwe ha jiri ihe ize mgbo nile,
na epekele-nchekwa-obi nile; ma ha akwadowo kwa
onwe ha jiri uwe nke akpÿkpß-anÿ nile, e, uwe dß
agbidigbi nke ukwuu ikpuchi ßtß ha.

Now the leaders of the Lamanites had supposed, be0
cause of the greatness of their numbers, yea, they sup0
posed that they should be privileged to come upon
them as they had hitherto done; yea, and they had also
prepared themselves with shields, and with breast0
plates; and they had also prepared themselves with gar0
ments of skins, yea, very thick garments to cover their
nakedness.

7 Ma ebe ha jiri otu a kwado ha chere na ß ga-adßrß ha
mfe imeri ma debe ÿmÿnne ha n’ibu-arß nke ßbÿ-oru,
ma-ßbÿ tigbuo ma gbuo ha n’igwe dßka o siri masß ha.

And being thus prepared they supposed that they
should easily overpower and subject their brethren to
the yoke of bondage, or slay and massacre them accord0
ing to their pleasure.

8 Mana lee, nke kachasß tÿ ha n’anya, ha nß na njikere
maka ha, n’ÿdß a na-enwebeghß onye matara ya n’etiti
ÿmÿ Lihaß. Ugbua ha nß na njikere maka ndß Leman,
ßlÿ agha n’ÿdß nke nkuzi nile nke Moronaß.

But behold, to their uttermost astonishment, they
were prepared for them, in a manner which never had
been known among the children of Lehi. Now they
were prepared for the Lamanites, to battle after the
manner of the instructions of Moroni.



9 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman, ma-ßbÿ ndß
Amalakaßa, ß tÿrÿ ha n’anya karßa n’ÿdß ha siri jikere
maka agha.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites, or the
Amalickiahites, were exceedingly astonished at their
manner of preparation for war.

10 Ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na Amalakaßa gbadataworo site n’ala
nke Nifaß, n’isi ndß-agha ya, eleghß anya ß gara eme ndß
Leman ka ha buso ndß Nifaß agha n’obodo-ukwu nke
Amßnaßha; n’ihi na lee, o jighß ßbara nke ndß ya kpßrß
ihe.

Now, if king Amalickiah had come down out of the
land of Nephi, at the head of his army, perhaps he
would have caused the Lamanites to have attacked the
Nephites at the city of Ammonihah; for behold, he did
care not for the blood of his people.

11 Mana lee, Amalakaßa agbadataghß n’onwe ya idu
agha ahÿ. Ma lee, ndß-isi ßchß-agha ya nile anwaghß
anwa ibuso ndß Nifaß agha n’obodo-ukwu Amßnaßha,
n’ihi na Moronaß agbanwewßrßß nhazi nke ihe nile
n’etiti ndß Nifaß, nke mere na ndß Leman enwetaghß ihe
ha bu n’obi n’ihi ebe mgbaghachß ha ma ha enweghß
ike ßbßakwasß ha.

But behold, Amalickiah did not come down himself
to battle. And behold, his chief captains durst not at0
tack the Nephites at the city of Ammonihah, for
Moroni had altered the management of a昀airs among
the Nephites, insomuch that the Lamanites were disap0
pointed in their places of retreat and they could not
come upon them.

12 Ya mere ha laghachiri azÿ baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ma
were ebe izu ike ha ma zßrß ije chee iru n’ala nke Noa,
n’eche na nke ahÿ ga-abÿ ebe ßzß kachasß mma nye ha
ßbßa megide ndß Nifaß.

Therefore they retreated into the wilderness, and
took their camp and marched towards the land of
Noah, supposing that to be the next best place for them
to come against the Nephites.

13 N’ihi na ha amataghß na Moronaß ewusßwo ike, ma-
ßbÿ ewuwo ebe ewusßrß-ike nile nke nche, maka
obodo-ukwu ßbÿla gburu-gburu ala ahÿ; ya mere, ha
zßrß ije gaa n’iru ruo n’ala nke Noa jiri mkpebi siri ike;
e, ndß-isi ßchß-agha ha nile gapÿtara n’iru ma n� ÿß iyi
na ha ga-ebibi ndß obodo-ukwu ahÿ.

For they knew not that Moroni had forti昀ed, or had
built forts of security, for every city in all the land round
about; therefore, they marched forward to the land of
Noah with a 昀rm determination; yea, their chief cap0
tains came forward and took an oath that they would
destroy the people of that city.

14 Mana lee, n’ßtÿ-n’anya ha, obodo-ukwu nke Noa,
nke nara abÿ ebe n’esighß-ike, abÿrÿwo ugbua, site
n’ßrÿ Moronaß, ebe siri-ike, e, ßbÿna ßkarß isi-ike nke
obodo-ukwu Amßnaßha ahÿ.

But behold, to their astonishment, the city of Noah,
which had hitherto been a weak place, had now, by the
means of Moroni, become strong, yea, even to exceed
the strength of the city Ammonihah.

15 Ma ugbua, lee, nke a bÿ amamihe n’ime Moronaß;
n’ihi na o chewßrßß na a ga-eyi ha egwu mberede
n’obodo-ukwu Amßnaßha ahÿ; ma dßka obodo-ukwu
nke Noa na-abÿ akÿkÿ kachasß n’esighß-ike n’ala ahÿ
tÿtÿ ugbua, ya mere ha ga-azßrß ije gaa n’ßlÿ agha; ma
otu a ka ß dß dßka ßchßchß ya nile siri dß.

And now, behold, this was wisdom in Moroni; for he
had supposed that they would be frightened at the city
Ammonihah; and as the city of Noah had hitherto been
the weakest part of the land, therefore they would
march thither to battle; and thus it was according to his
desires.

16 Ma lee, Moronaß ahßpÿtawo Lihaß ßbÿ onye-isi ßchß-
agha na-achß ndß nwoke nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ; ma-ßbÿ
otu Lihaß ahÿ nke lÿrÿ ßgÿ ya na ndß Leman na
ndagwurugwu dß n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ nke osimiri
Saßdßn.

And behold, Moroni had appointed Lehi to be chief
captain over the men of that city; and it was that same
Lehi who fought with the Lamanites in the valley on
the east of the river Sidon.



17 Ma ugbua lee o wee ruo, na mgbe ndß Leman
hÿworo na Lihaß na achß obodo-ukwu ahÿ ha
enwetakwaghß ihe ha bu n’obi ßzß, n’ihi na ha na-atÿ
egwu Lihaß karßchaa; otu o sila dß ndß-isi ßchß-agha ha
nile an� ÿwo iyi ibuso obodo-ukwu ahÿ agha; ya mere,
ha kpßlitere ndß-agha ha nile.

And now behold it came to pass, that when the
Lamanites had found that Lehi commanded the city
they were again disappointed, for they feared Lehi ex0
ceedingly; nevertheless their chief captains had sworn
with an oath to attack the city; therefore, they brought
up their armies.

18 Ugbua lee, ndß Leman enweghß ike ßba n’ime ebe
e-wusßrß-ike nke nchekwa ha site n’ÿzß ßzß ma ßbÿghß
site n’ßnÿ ÿzß ahÿ, n’ihi ßdß elu nke mgbidi ahÿ nke
atÿliworo elu, ma omimi nke awara mmiri ahÿ nke
egwuworo gburu-gburu, ma ßbÿghß site n’ÿzß ahÿ.

Now behold, the Lamanites could not get into their
forts of security by any other way save by the entrance,
because of the highness of the bank which had been
thrown up, and the depth of the ditch which had been
dug round about, save it were by the entrance.

19 Ma otu a ka ndß Nifaß jiri jikere ibibi ndß nile ga-
anwa anwa ßrßgo ßbata ebe ewusßrß-ike ahÿ site n’ÿzß
ßzß, site n’ßtÿfetara ha okwute nile na arß nile ka ß
dasa ha.

And thus were the Nephites prepared to destroy all
such as should attempt to climb up to enter the fort by
any other way, by casting over stones and arrows at
them.

20 Otu a ha nß na njikere, e, otu nke ndß nwoke ha
kachasßrß sie ike, ji mma-agha ha nile na ébè ha nile,
itida ndß nile ga-anwa anwa ßbata n’ebe nchekwa ha
site n’ebe ÿzß ahÿ; ma otu a ka ha siri nßrß na njikere
ichekwa onwe ha megide ndß Leman.

Thus they were prepared, yea, a body of their strong0
est men, with their swords and their slings, to smite
down all who should attempt to come into their place
of security by the place of entrance; and thus were they
prepared to defend themselves against the Lamanites.

21 Ma o wee ruo na ßchß-agha nile ahÿ nke ndß Leman
kpßlitere ndß-agha ha nile n’iru ebe ÿzß ahÿ, ma malite
ßlÿso ndß Nifaß agha, ßbanye n’ebe nchekwa ha; mana
lee, a chughachßrß ha azÿ site n’oge ruo n’oge, nke mere
na e gburu ha jiri nnukwu ogbugbu.

And it came to pass that the captains of the
Lamanites brought up their armies before the place of
entrance, and began to contend with the Nephites, to
get into their place of security; but behold, they were
driven back from time to time, insomuch that they were
slain with an immense slaughter.

22 Ugbua mgbe ha chßpÿtara na ha enweghß ike imeri
ndß Nifaß site n’ÿzß ahÿ, ha malitere igwuda aja
mgbidi ha nile ka ha wee nweta ÿzß ruo ebe ndß-agha
ha nß, ka ha wee nwere ohere dß ahata-aha ßlÿ ßgÿ;
mana lee, na mgbalß nile ndß a, azachapÿrÿ ha site
n’okwute nile na arß nile nke a tÿrÿ ha; ma karßa
ikpoju ßlÿlÿ ha nile site n’ßdßdata mgbidi-aja ahÿ nile
n’ala, e mejupÿtara ebe ÿfßdÿ ha na ndß ha nwÿrÿ
anwÿ na ndß merÿrÿ-arÿ.

Now when they found that they could not obtain
power over the Nephites by the pass, they began to dig
down their banks of earth that they might obtain a pass
to their armies, that they might have an equal chance to
昀ght; but behold, in these attempts they were swept o昀
by the stones and arrows which were thrown at them;
and instead of 昀lling up their ditches by pulling down
the banks of earth, they were 昀lled up in a measure with
their dead and wounded bodies.

23 Otu a ndß Nifaß nwere ike nile n’ebe ndß iro ha nß;
ma otu a ndß Leman gbalßrß ibibi ndß Nifaß ruo mgbe e
gbuchara ndß-isi ßchß-agha ha nile; e, ma karßa otu
puku n’ime ndß Leman ka e gburu; ebe ß bÿ n’aka nke
ßzß, e nweghß otu mkpÿrÿ-obi onye Nifaß e gburu.

Thus the Nephites had all power over their enemies;
and thus the Lamanites did attempt to destroy the
Nephites until their chief captains were all slain; yea,
and more than a thousand of the Lamanites were slain;
while, on the other hand, there was not a single soul of
the Nephites which was slain.



24 E nwere ihe dßka iri-ise ndß e merÿrÿ-arÿ, ndß e
ghewere-oghe nye arß nile nke ndß Leman site n’ÿzß
ahÿ, manna ihe-ize-mgbß ha nile kpuchitere ha, na
epekele-nchekwa-obi ha nile, na epekele mkpuchi isi
ha, nke mere na ßnya ha nile dß n’ÿkwÿ ha nile, ßtÿtÿ
n’ime nke buru ezigbo ibu.

There were about 昀fty who were wounded, who had
been exposed to the arrows of the Lamanites through
the pass, but they were shielded by their shields, and
their breastplates, and their head-plates, insomuch that
their wounds were upon their legs, many of which were
very severe.

25 Ma o wee ruo, na mgbe ndß Leman hÿrÿ na ndß-isi
ßchß-agha ha nile e gbusßwo ha, ha gbabara n’ime ßzara
ahÿ. Ma o wee ruo na ha laghachßrß n’ala nke Nifaß,
ßgwa eze ha, Amalakaßa, onye nke bÿ onye Nifaß site
n’ßmÿmÿ, gbasara nnukwu ntufu ha.

And it came to pass, that when the Lamanites saw
that their chief captains were all slain they 昀ed into the
wilderness. And it came to pass that they returned to
the land of Nephi, to inform their king, Amalickiah,
who was a Nephite by birth, concerning their great loss.

26 Ma o wee ruo na o were iwe karßa n’ebe ndß ya nß,
n’ihi na o nwetabeghß ßchßchß ya n’ebe ndß Nifaß nß; o
bobeghß ha ibu-arß nke ßbÿ-oru.

And it came to pass that he was exceedingly angry
with his people, because he had not obtained his desire
over the Nephites; he had not subjected them to the
yoke of bondage.

27 E, iwe were ya karßa, ma ß kßchara Chineke, na kwa
Moronaß, na-an� ÿ iyi na ya ga-an� ÿ ßbara ya; ma nke a
n’ihi na Moronaß edebewo iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke
n’ijikere maka nchekwa nke ndß ya.

Yea, he was exceedingly wroth, and he did curse God,
and also Moroni, swearing with an oath that he would
drink his blood; and this because Moroni had kept the
commandments of God in preparing for the safety of
his people.

28 Ma o wee ruo, na n’aka nke ßzß, ndß nke Nifaß kelere
Onye-nwe Chineke ha, n’ihi ike ya na-enweghß atÿ
n’ßnapÿta ha site n’aka ndß iro ha nile.

And it came to pass, that on the other hand, the peo0
ple of Nephi did thank the Lord their God, because of
his matchless power in delivering them from the hands
of their enemies.

29 Ma otu a ka afß iri na iteghete nke ßchßchß nke ndß
ikpe na-achß ndß Nifaß ahÿ siri gwÿchaa.

And thus ended the nineteenth year of the reign of
the judges over the people of Nephi.

30 E, ma e nwere udo esepÿghß-aka n’etiti ha, na
nnukwu ime nke ßma karßrß akarß na nzukß-nsß ahÿ
n’ihi ßn� a-ntß ha na mgbalß ha nke ha nyere okwu nke
Chineke, nke e kwupÿtara nye ha site n’aka Hilaman,
na Shßblßn, na Koriantßn, na Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya
nwoke, e, na site n’aka ndß nile e chiworo-echichi site
n’usoro nsß ahÿ nke Chineke, ebe emeworo ha
baptism baa na nchegharß, ma zipu ha ikwusa ozi-ßma
n’etiti ndß ahÿ.

Yea, and there was continual peace among them, and
exceedingly great prosperity in the church because of
their heed and diligence which they gave unto the word
of God, which was declared unto them by Helaman,
and Shiblon, and Corianton, and Ammon and his
brethren, yea, and by all those who had been ordained
by the holy order of God, being baptized unto repen0
tance, and sent forth to preach among the people.
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1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Moronaß akwÿsßghß ime
njikere nile maka agha, ma-ßbÿ ichekwa ndß ya megide
ndß Leman; n’ihi na o mere ka ndß-agha ya nile malite
na mmalite nke iri afß abÿß nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe,
ka ha wee malite igwulite mkpomkpo aja gburu-gburu
obodo-ukwu ahÿ nile, akÿkÿ nile nke ala ahÿ nke ndß
Nifaß nwere.

And now it came to pass that Moroni did not stop mak0
ing preparations for war, or to defend his people against
the Lamanites; for he caused that his armies should
commence in the commencement of the twentieth year
of the reign of the judges, that they should commence
in digging up heaps of earth round about all the cities,
throughout all the land which was possessed by the
Nephites.

2 Ma n’elu mgba-aja nile ahÿ o mere na e kwesßrß inwe
osisi nile e ji ewu ÿlß, e, ßrÿ nile nke osisi e ji ewu ÿlß e
wulitere elu ruo ogologo nke mmadÿ, gburu-gburu
obodo-ukwu ndß ahÿ nile.

And upon the top of these ridges of earth he caused
that there should be timbers, yea, works of timbers
built up to the height of a man, round about the cities.

3 Ma o mere ka n’elu ßrÿ nile nke osisi e ji ewu ÿlß a
ga-enwe okporo-osisi a pßrß ka ß na-adÿ ogwu e
wukwasßrß n’osisi nile ahÿ e ji ewu ÿlß ahÿ gburu-
gburu; ma ha siri ike ma dß elu.

And he caused that upon those works of timbers
there should be a frame of pickets built upon the tim0

bers round about; and they were strong and high.

4 Ma o mere ka e wulite ÿlß-elu tßwa ka ha na elefe
ßrÿ nke okporo-osisi ahÿ a pßrß-ka-ha-na-adÿ ogwu
anya, ma o mere ka e wuo ebe nchekwa nile n’elu ÿlß-
elu tßwa nile ahÿ, nke mere na okwute nile na arß nile
nke ndß Leman enweghß ike imerÿ ha arÿ.

And he caused towers to be erected that overlooked
those works of pickets, and he caused places of security
to be built upon those towers, that the stones and the
arrows of the Lamanites could not hurt them.

5 Ma a kwadoro ha nke mere na ha nwere ike ßtÿ
okwute nile site n’elu ebe ahÿ, dßka o siri masß ha na ka
ume ha ra, ma gbuo onye ßbÿla nwara-anwa ßbßaru
mgbidi nile nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ nso.

And they were prepared that they could cast stones
from the top thereof, according to their pleasure and
their strength, and slay him who should attempt to ap0
proach near the walls of the city.

6 Otu a Moronaß kwadoro ebe e wÿsßrß-ike nile
megide ßbßbßa nke ndß iro ha nile, gburu-gburu
obodo-ukwu ßbÿla n’ala ahÿ nile.

Thus Moroni did prepare strongholds against the
coming of their enemies, round about every city in all
the land.

7 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß mere ka ndß-agha ya nile
ga-agaba n’ime ßzara ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ ahÿ; e, ma ha
garuru ma chÿba ndß Leman nile ndß nß n’ßzara
ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ ahÿ n’ime ala nke ha nile, nke dß na
ndßda-ndßda nke ala Zarahemla ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Moroni caused that his
armies should go forth into the east wilderness; yea, and
they went forth and drove all the Lamanites who were
in the east wilderness into their own lands, which were
south of the land of Zarahemla.

8 Ma ala nke Nifaß gara n’ÿzß guzoro kwem site
n’osimiri ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ ruo n’ßdßda-anyanwÿ.

And the land of Nephi did run in a straight course
from the east sea to the west.

9 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Moronaß chÿpÿworo ndß
Leman nile site n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ nke ßzara ahÿ, nke
dß n’elu-elu nke ala nile nke ha onwe ha nwere, o mere
ka ndß bi n’ebe ahÿ ndß nß n’ala nke Zarahemla na n’ala
ahÿ gburu-gburu ga-agaru n’ime ßzara ßwÿwa-
anyanwÿ, ßbÿna ruo n’oke nile n’akÿkÿ osimiri, ma
nwere ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that when Moroni had driven all
the Lamanites out of the east wilderness, which was
north of the lands of their own possessions, he caused
that the inhabitants who were in the land of Zarahemla
and in the land round about should go forth into the
east wilderness, even to the borders by the seashore, and
possess the land.



10 Ma o debekwara ndß-agha nile na ndßda ndßda ahÿ,
n’oke nile nke ebe ha nwere, ma mee ha ka ha wulite
ebe siri-ike nile ka ha wee nwee ike ichekwa ndß-agha
ha nile na ndß ha site n’aka nile nke ndß iro ha.

And he also placed armies on the south, in the bor0
ders of their possessions, and caused them to erect forti0
昀cations that they might secure their armies and their
people from the hands of their enemies.

11 Ma otu a o kewapÿrÿ ebe nile siri ike nke ndß
Leman n’ßzara ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ ahÿ, e, na kwa
n’ßdßda anyanwÿ, na-ewusike oke ahÿ dß n’etiti ndß
Nifaß na ndß Leman, n’etiti ala nke Zarahemla na ala
nke Nifaß, site n’oke osimiri ßdßda-anyanwÿ, na-agba
n’akÿkÿ isi osimiri Saßdßn ahÿ—ndß Nifaß nwere ala
nile dß n’elu-elu, e, ßbÿna ala nile nke dß n’elu-elu nke
ala Uju ahÿ, dßka mmasß ha siri dß.

And thus he cut o昀 all the strongholds of the
Lamanites in the east wilderness, yea, and also on the
west, fortifying the line between the Nephites and the
Lamanites, between the land of Zarahemla and the land
of Nephi, from the west sea, running by the head of the
river Sidon—the Nephites possessing all the land
northward, yea, even all the land which was northward
of the land Bountiful, according to their pleasure.

12 Otu a Moronaß, ya na ndß-agha ya nile, ndß na-
abawanye kwa ÿbßchß n’ihi nkwa nke nchekwa nke
ßrÿ ya nile wetaara ha, ma chßß ibepÿ ume na ike nke
ndß Leman pÿß site n’ala nile nke onwunwe ha, ka ha
ghara inwe ike n’ala ahÿ nile nke onwunwe ha.

Thus Moroni, with his armies, which did increase
daily because of the assurance of protection which his
works did bring forth unto them, did seek to cut o昀 the
strength and the power of the Lamanites from o昀 the
lands of their possessions, that they should have no
power upon the lands of their possession.

13 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Nifaß malitere ntß-ala nke otu
obodo-ukwu, ma ha kpßrß aha obodo-ukwu ahÿ
Moronaß; ma ß dß n’akÿkÿ oke osimiri ßwÿwa-
anyanwÿ; ma ß dß na ndßda n’akÿkÿ oke-ala nke ihe
ßnwÿnwe nile nke ndß Leman.

And it came to pass that the Nephites began the
foundation of a city, and they called the name of the city
Moroni; and it was by the east sea; and it was on the
south by the line of the possessions of the Lamanites.

14 Ma ha malitekwara ntß-ala maka obodo-ukwu dß
n’etiti obodo-ukwu nke Moronaß na obodo-ukwu nke
Erßn, na-ejikß oke-ala nile nke Erßn na Moronaß; ma
ha kpßrß aha nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ ala ahÿ,
Nifaßha.

And they also began a foundation for a city between
the city of Moroni and the city of Aaron, joining the
borders of Aaron and Moroni; and they called the name
of the city, or the land, Nephihah.

15 Ma ha malitekwara n’otu afß ahÿ iwu ßtÿtÿ obodo-
ukwu n’ebe elu-elu, otu n’ÿdß dß iche nke ha kpßrß
Lihaß, nke dß n’ebe elu-elu n’akÿkÿ oke-ala nile nke
akÿkÿ oke-osimiri ahÿ.

And they also began in that same year to build many
cities on the north, one in a particular manner which
they called Lehi, which was in the north by the borders
of the seashore.

16 Ma otu a ka iri afß abÿß siri gwÿchaa. And thus ended the twentieth year.

17 Ma n’ßnßdÿ ime nke ßma nile ndß a ka ndß Nifaß nß
na mmalite nke iri afß abÿß na otu nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß.

And in these prosperous circumstances were the peo0
ple of Nephi in the commencement of the twenty and
昀rst year of the reign of the judges over the people of
Nephi.

18 Ma ha mere nke ßma karßa, ma ha bara ÿba karßa; e,
ma ha mÿbara ma gbasie ike n’ala ahÿ.

And they did prosper exceedingly, and they became
exceedingly rich; yea, and they did multiply and wax
strong in the land.



19 Ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ otu obi ebere na ikpe ziri-ezi
nke mmekß nile nke Onye-nwe siri dß, ruo na mmezu
nke okwu ya nile nye ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ; e, anyß nwere
ike ßhÿ na okwu ya nile a chßpÿtawo na ha bÿ ezi-
okwu, ßbÿna n’oge ugbua, nke ß gwara Lihaß, na-asß:

And thus we see how merciful and just are all the
dealings of the Lord, to the ful昀lling of all his words
unto the children of men; yea, we can behold that his
words are veri昀ed, even at this time, which he spake
unto Lehi, saying:

20 Ngßzi na-adßrß gß na ÿmÿ gß; ma a ga-agßzi ha, ma
ßbÿrÿra na ha ga-edebe iwu-nsß m nile ha ga-eme nke
ßma n’ala ahÿ. Mana cheta, ßbÿrÿra na ha agaghß
edebe iwu-nsß m nile a ga-ebepÿ ha site n’ebe Onye-
nwe nß.

Blessed art thou and thy children; and they shall be
blessed, inasmuch as they shall keep my command0
ments they shall prosper in the land. But remember,
inasmuch as they will not keep my commandments
they shall be cut o昀 from the presence of the Lord.

21 Ma anyß hÿrÿ na nkwa nile a achßpÿtawo na ha bÿ
ezi-okwu gosß ndß nke Nifaß; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿwßrßß esem-
okwu ha nile na ndßrß-ndßrß ha nile, e, igbu mmadÿ
ha nile, na mpÿnarß ihe ha nile, ife-arÿsß ha, ßgba
akwÿna ha nile, na ihe arÿ ha nile, ndß dß n’etiti ha
n’onwe ha, nke wekwasßrß ha agha ha nile na mbibi ha
nile.

And we see that these promises have been veri昀ed to
the people of Nephi; for it has been their quarrelings
and their contentions, yea, their murderings, and their
plunderings, their idolatry, their whoredoms, and their
abominations, which were among themselves, which
brought upon them their wars and their destructions.

22 Ma ndß ahÿ kwesßrß-ntÿkwasß-obi n’idebe iwu-nsß
nile nke Onye-nwe a napÿtara ha mgbe nile, ebe ßtÿtÿ
puku nke ÿmÿnne ha ndß ajßß-omume e nyefewo ha
na ßbÿ-oru, ma-ßbÿ ßla n’iyi site na mma-agha, ma-ßbÿ
ßla-azÿ n’ekweghß-ekwe, ma gwakßrßta ha na ndß
Leman.

And those who were faithful in keeping the com0

mandments of the Lord were delivered at all times,
whilst thousands of their wicked brethren have been
consigned to bondage, or to perish by the sword, or to
dwindle in unbelief, and mingle with the Lamanites.

23 Mana lee ßdßghß mgbe e nwere an� ÿrß n’etiti ndß nke
Nifaß karßa oge a, site n’ÿbßchß nile nke Nifaß, karßa
n’ÿbßchß nile nke Moronaß, e, ßbÿna n’oge nke a, n’iri
afß abÿß na otu nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe.

But behold there never was a happier time among the
people of Nephi, since the days of Nephi, than in the
days of Moroni, yea, even at this time, in the twenty and
昀rst year of the reign of the judges.

24 Ma o wee ruo na n’iri afß abÿß na abÿß nke ßchßchß
nke ndß-ikpe gwÿkwara n’udo; e, na kwa afß nke iri
abÿß na atß.

And it came to pass that the twenty and second year
of the reign of the judges also ended in peace; yea, and
also the twenty and third year.

25 Ma o wee ruo na na mmalite nke iri afß abÿß na anß
nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe, a gaara enwe kwa udo n’etiti
ndß nke Nifaß ma asß na ßbÿghß ndßrß-ndßrß nke
weere ßnßdÿ n’etiti ha gbasara ala nke Lihaß, na ala nke
Moriantßn, nke ya na oke ala nile nke Lihaß jikßtara;
ndß nke ha abÿß dßcha n’oke ala nile n’ikpere mmiri
ahÿ.

And it came to pass that in the commencement of the
twenty and fourth year of the reign of the judges, there
would also have been peace among the people of Nephi
had it not been for a contention which took place
among them concerning the land of Lehi, and the land
of Morianton, which joined upon the borders of Lehi;
both of which were on the borders by the seashore.

26 N’ihi na lee, ndß nwe ala nke Moriantßn ahÿ weere
otu akÿkÿ ala nke Lihaß ahÿ dßka nke ha; ya mere a
malitere inwe ndßrß-ndßrß dß ßkÿ n’etiti ha, nke mere
na ndß nke Moriantßn welitere ngwa-agha nile megide
ÿmÿnne ha, ma ha mere mkpebi site na mma-agha
ahÿ igbu ha.

For behold, the people who possessed the land of
Morianton did claim a part of the land of Lehi; there0
fore there began to be a warm contention between
them, insomuch that the people of Morianton took up
arms against their brethren, and they were determined
by the sword to slay them.



27 Mana lee, ndß nke nwere ala nke Lihaß ahÿ gbagara
ebe izu-ike nke ndß Moronaß, ma rßß ya maka enyem-
aka; n’ihi na lee ha anßghß n’ezighß-ezi.

But behold, the people who possessed the land of
Lehi 昀ed to the camp of Moroni, and appealed unto
him for assistance; for behold they were not in the
wrong.

28 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß nke Moriantßn, ndß a
na-edu site na nwoke aha ya bÿ Moriantßn, chßpÿtara
na ndß nke Lihaß agbabawo n’ebe izu ike nke Moronaß,
ha tÿrÿ egwu karßrß akarß eleghß-anya ndß-agha nke
Moronaß ga-abßakwasß ha ma bibie ha.

And it came to pass that when the people of
Morianton, who were led by a man whose name was
Morianton, found that the people of Lehi had 昀ed to
the camp of Moroni, they were exceedingly fearful lest
the army of Moroni should come upon them and de0
stroy them.

29 Ya mere, Moriantßn tinyere ya n’ime obi ha nile ka
ha gbaga n’ala nke dß n’elu-elu, nke e kpuchßrß jiri
ßtÿtÿ nnukwu mmiri, ma were onwunwe nke ala ahÿ
nke dß n’elu-elu.

Therefore, Morianton put it into their hearts that
they should 昀ee to the land which was northward,
which was covered with large bodies of water, and take
possession of the land which was northward.

30 Ma lee, ha gaara eburuworßß atÿmatÿ nke a n’ihe e
mezuworo, (nke gaara abÿ ihe a gaara akwa arßrß) mana
lee, Moriantßn ebe ß bÿ nwoke nwere nnukwu
mmetÿta, ya mere o weere otu nwa-ozi ya nwa-
agbßghßbßa iwe, ma ß dakwasßrß ya ma tie ya nnukwu
ihe.

And behold, they would have carried this plan into
e昀ect, (which would have been a cause to have been
lamented) but behold, Morianton being a man of much
passion, therefore he was angry with one of his maid
servants, and he fell upon her and beat her much.

31 Ma o wee ruo na ß gbafuru, ma bßafeta n’ebe izu-ike
nke Moronaß, ma gwa Moronaß ihe nile gbasara ihe
ahÿ, na kwa gbasara ebum-n’obi ha nile ßgbaba n’ala
ahÿ dß n’elu-elu.

And it came to pass that she 昀ed, and came over to
the camp of Moroni, and told Moroni all things con0
cerning the matter, and also concerning their inten0
tions to 昀ee into the land northward.

32 Ugbua lee, ndß ahÿ nßßrß n’ala Uju ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ
n’ÿdß ßzß Moronaß, tÿrÿ egwu na ha ga-an� a-ntß
n’okwu nile nke Moriantßn ma jikßta-ßnÿ ya na ndß
ya, ma otu a ß ga-enweta onwunwe nke akÿkÿ ala ndß
ahÿ nile, nke ga-atß ntß-ala maka ihe ndß dß mkpa ga-
eso ya n’etiti ndß nke Nifaß, e, ihe ndß na-eso ya nke ga-
eduga na nkwatu nke ntßhapÿ ha.

Now behold, the people who were in the land
Bountiful, or rather Moroni, feared that they would
hearken to the words of Morianton and unite with his
people, and thus he would obtain possession of those
parts of the land, which would lay a foundation for seri0
ous consequences among the people of Nephi, yea,
which consequences would lead to the overthrow of
their liberty.

33 Ya mere Moronaß zigara ndß-agha, jiri ihe izu-ike ha,
ßgbabichi ndß nke Moriantßn, ka ha kwÿsß mgbaba ha
n’ala dß n’elu-elu.

Therefore Moroni sent an army, with their camp, to
head the people of Morianton, to stop their 昀ight into
the land northward.

34 Ma o wee ruo na ha agbabichighß ha ruo mgbe ha
bßaruworo oke-ala nile nke ala Þtßgbßrß n’efu; ma
n’ebe ahÿ ha gbabichßrß ha, n’akÿkÿ ÿzß mkpafa nke
na-aga n’akÿkÿ osimiri ahÿ baa n’ala dß n’elu-elu, e,
n’akÿkÿ osimiri ahÿ, na ßdßda-anyanwÿ na n’ßwÿwa-
anyanwÿ.

And it came to pass that they did not head them until
they had come to the borders of the land Desolation;
and there they did head them, by the narrow pass which
led by the sea into the land northward, yea, by the sea,
on the west and on the east.



35 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-agha ahÿ nke Moronaß zipÿrÿ,
nke onye na-edu ha bÿ otu nwoke aha ya bÿ Tiankßm,
gakwuru ndß nke Moriantßn; ma oke ekwe-ekwe ka
ndß nke Moriantßn bÿ, (ebe a na-akwalite mÿß ha site
na ajßß-omume ya na okwu otuto-esighß n’obi ya nile)
na agha malitere n’etiti ha, n’ime nke Tiankßm gburu
Moriantßn ma merie ndß-agha ya, ma kpßrß ha ndß-
mkpßrß, ma laghachß n’ebe izu-ike nke Moronaß. Ma
otu a ka iri afß abÿß na anß nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe
na-achß ndß nke Nifaß sirß gwÿchaa.

And it came to pass that the army which was sent by
Moroni, which was led by a man whose name was
Teancum, did meet the people of Morianton; and so
stubborn were the people of Morianton, (being in0
spired by his wickedness and his 昀attering words) that a
battle commenced between them, in the which
Teancum did slay Morianton and defeat his army, and
took them prisoners, and returned to the camp of
Moroni. And thus ended the twenty and fourth year of
the reign of the judges over the people of Nephi.

36 Ma otu a ka e siri kpßghachß ndß nke Moriantßn
azÿ. Ma mgbe ha gbaworo-ndÿ idebe udo ahÿ a
kpßghachßrß ha n’ala nke Moriantßn, ma njikßta-ßnÿ
weere ßnßdÿ n’etiti ha na ndß nke Lihaß ahÿ; ma a
kpßghachßkwara ha n’ala ha nile.

And thus were the people of Morianton brought
back. And upon their covenanting to keep the peace
they were restored to the land of Morianton, and a
union took place between them and the people of Lehi;
and they were also restored to their lands.

37 Ma o wee ruo na n’otu afß ahÿ nke e weghachiri
udo nye ndß nke Nifaß, ka Nifaßha, onye-isi-ikpe nke
abÿß, nwÿrÿ, ebe ß nßchßworo oche-ikpe ahÿ jiri ezi-
okwu zuru oke n’iru Chineke.

And it came to pass that in the same year that the
people of Nephi had peace restored unto them, that
Nephihah, the second chief judge, died, having 昀lled
the judgment-seat with perfect uprightness before God.

38 Otu o sila dß, o jÿworßß Alma iwere onwunwe nke
akÿko-ndekßta ndß ahÿ enwere, ha na ihe ndß ahÿ
Alma na ndß nna ya ha chere na ha kachasßrß dß nsß; ya
mere Alma enyefewo ha rß nwa ya nwoke, Hilaman.

Nevertheless, he had refused Alma to take possession
of those records and those things which were esteemed
by Alma and his fathers to be most sacred; therefore
Alma had conferred them upon his son, Helaman.

39 Lee, o wee ruo na nwa nwoke nke Nifaßha ka a
hßpÿtara ßnßchß oche-ikpe ahÿ, n’ßnßdÿ nna ya; e, a
hßpÿtara ya onye-isi-ikpe na onye-ßchßchß nye ndß ahÿ,
jiri ßn� ÿ-iyi na emume dß nsß ikpe-ikpe zßrß-ezi, na idebe
udo ahÿ na inwere-onwe nke ndß ahÿ, na ikwenyere ha
n’ohere ha nile dß nsß ife Onye-nwe Chineke ha, e,
ßkwado na ichekwa ÿzß nke Chineke ÿbßchß ya nile,
na iweta ndß ajßß-omume n’ikpe-ziri-ezi dßka imebi-
iwu ha siri dß.

Behold, it came to pass that the son of Nephihah was
appointed to 昀ll the judgment-seat, in the stead of his
father; yea, he was appointed chief judge and governor
over the people, with an oath and sacred ordinance to
judge righteously, and to keep the peace and the free0
dom of the people, and to grant unto them their sacred
privileges to worship the Lord their God, yea, to sup0
port and maintain the cause of God all his days, and to
bring the wicked to justice according to their crime.

40 Ugbua lee, aha ya bÿ Pehoran. Ma Pehoran nßchßrß
oche nke nna ya, ma malite ßchßchß ya na ngwÿcha nke
iri-afß abÿß na anß, nye ndß nke Nifaß.

Now behold, his name was Pahoran. And Pahoran
did 昀ll the seat of his father, and did commence his
reign in the end of the twenty and fourth year, over the
people of Nephi.



Alma 51 Alma 51

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mmalite nke iri-afß abÿß na
ise nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß, ebe
ha meworo ka udo dß n’etiti ndß nke Lihaß na ndß nke
Moriantßn gbasara ala ha nile, ma ebe ha maliteworo
afß nke iri abÿß na ise n’udo;

And now it came to pass in the commencement of the
twenty and 昀fth year of the reign of the judges over the
people of Nephi, they having established peace between
the people of Lehi and the people of Morianton con0
cerning their lands, and having commenced the twenty
and 昀fth year in peace;

2 Otu o sila dß, ha akwadoghß udo ahÿ ogologo oge
n’ala ahÿ, n’ihi na a malitere inwe ndßrß-ndßrß n’etiti
ndß ahÿ gbasara onye-isi-ikpe Pehoran; n’ihi na lee, e
nwere ÿfßdÿ ndß nke chßrß na akÿkÿ ole na ole nke
iwu ahÿ ekwesßrß imeghari ha.

Nevertheless, they did not long maintain an entire
peace in the land, for there began to be a contention
among the people concerning the chief judge Pahoran;
for behold, there were a part of the people who desired
that a few particular points of the law should be altered.

3 Mana lee, Pehoran achßghß imegharß ma-ßbÿ kwe
ka e megharßa iwu ahÿ; ya mere, ß n� ¿ghß ntß n’okwu
ndß zibataworo olu ha nile site n’arßrßß ha nile gbasara
imegharß iwu ahÿ.

But behold, Pahoran would not alter nor su昀er the
law to be altered; therefore, he did not hearken to those
who had sent in their voices with their petitions con0
cerning the altering of the law.

4 Ya mere, ndß ahÿ chßrß ka e megharßa iwu ahÿ
weere ya iwe, ma chßß ka ß ghara ßbÿkwara ha onye-
isi-ikpe n’ala ahÿ; ya mere e nwere ßrÿ-ÿka dß ßkÿ
gbasara ihe ahÿ, mana ßbÿghß ruo n’ßkwafu ßbara.

Therefore, those who were desirous that the law
should be altered were angry with him, and desired that
he should no longer be chief judge over the land; there0
fore there arose a warm dispute concerning the matter,
but not unto bloodshed.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ chßrß ka achÿda Pehoran
site n’oche-ikpe a ka a kpßrß ndß ßchß-eze, n’ihi na ha
chßrß ka e megharßa iwu ahÿ n’ÿdß ßchÿda ßchßchß
inwere-onwe ma hiwe onye-eze n’ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that those who were desirous
that Pahoran should be dethroned from the judgment-
seat were called king-men, for they were desirous that
the law should be altered in a manner to overthrow the
free government and to establish a king over the land.

6 Ma ndß ahÿ chßrß ka Pehoran nßrß ka onye-isi-ikpe
n’ala ahÿ wekwasßrß onwe ha aha nke ndß nwe-onwe
ha; ma otu a ka nkewa siri dß n’etiti ha, n’ihi na ndß
nwere-onwe ha an� ÿwo-iyi ma-ßbÿ gbara-ndÿ ichekwa
ihe nile ruru ha na ohere nile nke okpukpe-chi ha site
n’otu ßchßchß inwere-onwe.

And those who were desirous that Pahoran should
remain chief judge over the land took upon them the
name of freemen; and thus was the division among
them, for the freemen had sworn or covenanted to
maintain their rights and the privileges of their religion
by a free government.

7 Ma o wee ruo na ihe nke a maka ndßrß-ndßrß ha ka
e meziri site n’olu nke ndß ahÿ. Ma o wee ruo na olu
nke ndß ahÿ bßara na nkwado nke ndß inwere-onwe
ahÿ, ma Pehoran jidere oche-ikpe ahÿ, nke wetara
nnukwu ßn� ÿrß-ßnÿ n’etiti ÿmÿnne nke Pehoran na
kwa ßtÿtÿ ndß nke ntßhapÿ, ndß tinyekwara ndß ßchß-
eze ahÿ n’idere juu, ha anwaghß anwa imegide kama o
kwesßrß ka ha kwado ÿzß nke inwere-onwe.

And it came to pass that this matter of their con0
tention was settled by the voice of the people. And it
came to pass that the voice of the people came in favor
of the freemen, and Pahoran retained the judgment-
seat, which caused much rejoicing among the brethren
of Pahoran and also many of the people of liberty, who
also put the king-men to silence, that they durst not op0
pose but were obliged to maintain the cause of freedom.



8 Ugbua ndß ahÿ kwadoro ndß ßchß-eze nile bÿ ndß a
mÿrÿ n’ßnßdÿ di elu, ma ha chßrß ßbÿ ndß eze; ma a
kwadoro ha site na ndß chßrß ike na ikike ßchß ndß ahÿ.

Now those who were in favor of kings were those of
high birth, and they sought to be kings; and they were
supported by those who sought power and authority
over the people.

9 Mana lee, nke a bÿ oge ßgba-aghara maka udß
ndßrß-ndßrß dß otu ahÿ ßdß n’etiti ndß nke ndß Nifaß;
n’ihi na lee, Amalakaßa akwalitewo kwa obi ndß nke
ndß Leman nile ßzß megide ndß nke ndß Nifaß, ma ß
nßßrß na-akpßkßta ndß-agha nile sitere n’akÿkÿ nile
nke ala ya, ma na-enye ha ngwa-ßgÿ, ma na-akwado
maka agha jiri mgbalß nile; n’ihi na ß n� ÿwßrß iyi ßn� ÿ
ßbara nke Moronaß.

But behold, this was a critical time for such con0
tentions to be among the people of Nephi; for behold,
Amalickiah had again stirred up the hearts of the people
of the Lamanites against the people of the Nephites,
and he was gathering together soldiers from all parts of
his land, and arming them, and preparing for war with
all diligence; for he had sworn to drink the blood of
Moroni.

10 Mana lee, anyß ga-ahÿ na nkwa nke o kwere dß
aghara; otu o sila dß, o jikere onwe ya na ndß-agha ya
nile ßbßa n’agha megide ndß Nifaß.

But behold, we shall see that his promise which he
made was rash; nevertheless, he did prepare himself and
his armies to come to battle against the Nephites.

11 Ugbua ndß-agha ya nile adßghß oke nnukwu dßka ha
dßßrß na mbÿ, n’ihi ßtÿtÿ puku nile ndß e gbuworo site
n’aka nke ndß Nifaß; mana na-agbanyeghß nnukwu
ntufu ha, Amalakaßa akpßkßtawßrßß nnukwu ndß-agha
dß egwu, nke mere na egwu atÿghß ya ßgbadataru ala
nke Zarahemla.

Now his armies were not so great as they had hitherto
been, because of the many thousands who had been
slain by the hand of the Nephites; but notwithstanding
their great loss, Amalickiah had gathered together a
wonderfully great army, insomuch that he feared not to
come down to the land of Zarahemla.

12 E, ßbÿna Amalakaßa n’onwe ya gbadatara, na-
mgbabichi nke ndß Leman. Ma-ßbÿ n’iri afß abÿß na
ise nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe; ma-ßbÿ n’otu oge ahÿ
nke ha maliteworo idozi ihe gbasara ndßrß-ndßrß ha
nile gbasara onye-isi-ikpe Pehoran ahÿ.

Yea, even Amalickiah did himself come down, at the
head of the Lamanites. And it was in the twenty and
昀fth year of the reign of the judges; and it was at the
same time that they had begun to settle the a昀airs of
their contentions concerning the chief judge, Pahoran.

13 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß nwoke ahÿ a kpßrß ndß
ßchß-eze nuworßrßß na ndß Leman na-agbadata n’agha
megide ha, ha nwere obi-ÿtß n’obi ha nile; ma ha jÿrÿ
iwelite ngwa-ßgÿ nile, n’ihi na ha were oke iwe megide
onye-isi-ikpe ahÿ, na kwa ha na ndß nke ntßhapÿ ahÿ,
na ha agaghß ewelite ngwa-agha nile n’ichekwa mba ha.

And it came to pass that when the men who were
called king-men had heard that the Lamanites were
coming down to battle against them, they were glad in
their hearts; and they refused to take up arms, for they
were so wroth with the chief judge, and also with the
people of liberty, that they would not take up arms to
defend their country.

14 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Moronaß hÿrÿ ihe nke a, ma
hÿkwa na ndß Leman na-abata n’ime oke nile nke ala
ahÿ, o were iwe karßa n’ihi ekwe-ekwe nke ndß ahÿ ya
na ha rÿworo ßrÿ jiri oke nnukwu mgbalß iji chekwaa;
e, o were iwe karßa; mkpuru-obi ya jupÿtara n’iwe
megide ha.

And it came to pass that when Moroni saw this, and
also saw that the Lamanites were coming into the bor0
ders of the land, he was exceedingly wroth because of
the stubbornness of those people whom he had labored
with so much diligence to preserve; yea, he was exceed0
ingly wroth; his soul was 昀lled with anger against them.



15 Ma o wee ruo na o zigara akwÿkwß arßrßß, jiri olu
nke ndß ahÿ, ruo onye-ßchßchß nke ala ahÿ, na-achß ka
ß gÿß ya, ma nye ya (Moronaß) ike iji kwagide ndß
nghßtahße nile ahÿ ichekwa mba ha ma-ßbÿ igbu ha.

And it came to pass that he sent a petition, with the
voice of the people, unto the governor of the land, desir0
ing that he should read it, and give him (Moroni) power
to compel those dissenters to defend their country or to
put them to death.

16 N’ihi na ß bÿ ihe mbÿ na ihe o jiri kpßrß ihe ßkwusß
ndßrß-ndßrß nile na nghßtahße nile n’etiti ndß ahÿ;
n’ihi na lee, nke a abÿrÿwßrßß ihe kpatara mbibi ha
nile. Ma o wee ruo na e kwere ya dßka olu ndß ahÿ siri
dß.

For it was his 昀rst care to put an end to such con0
tentions and dissensions among the people; for behold,
this had been hitherto a cause of all their destruction.
And it came to pass that it was granted according to the
voice of the people.

17 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß nyere iwu ka ndß-agha ya
gaa megide ndß ßchß-eze ahÿ, ßdßdata mpako ha na ßbÿ
ndß ama-ama ha ma mee ka ha na ala hara, ma-ßbÿ ha
ga-ewelite ngwa-ßgÿ ma kwado ÿzß nke ntßhapÿ.

And it came to pass that Moroni commanded that
his army should go against those king-men, to pull
down their pride and their nobility and level them with
the earth, or they should take up arms and support the
cause of liberty.

18 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-agha nile zßrß-ije gaa imegide
ha; ma ha dßdara mpako ha na ßbÿ ndß ama-ama ha,
nke mere na mgbe ha welitere ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke
agha ßlÿ ßgÿ megide ndß nke Moronaß e gbuturu ha ma
mee ka ha na ala hara.

And it came to pass that the armies did march forth
against them; and they did pull down their pride and
their nobility, insomuch that as they did lift their
weapons of war to 昀ght against the men of Moroni they
were hewn down and leveled to the earth.

19 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere puku anß n’ime ndß
nghßtahße ahÿ ndß e gbuturu site na mma-agha ahÿ;
ma ndß nke bÿ ndß ndu ha nile ndß a na-egbÿghß n’agha
a kpßrß ha tukpuo n’ÿlß mkpßrß, n’ihi na e nweghß
oge maka ikpe ha ikpe na mgbe nke a.

And it came to pass that there were four thousand of
those dissenters who were hewn down by the sword;
and those of their leaders who were not slain in battle
were taken and cast into prison, for there was no time
for their trials at this period.

20 Ma ÿfßdÿ n’ime ndß nghßtahße ahÿ, kama ka a kÿda
ha n’ala site na mma-agha ahÿ, nyefere onwe ha
n’usoro nke ntßhapÿ, ma a kwagidere ha iwelite ákàrà
nke ntßhapÿ n’elu ÿlß-elu tßwa ha nile, ma n’obodo-
ukwu ha nile, ma welite ngwa-agha nile n’ichekwa
mba ha.

And the remainder of those dissenters, rather than be
smitten down to the earth by the sword, yielded to the
standard of liberty, and were compelled to hoist the title
of liberty upon their towers, and in their cities, and to
take up arms in defence of their country.

21 Ma otu a Moronaß wetara ndß ßchß-eze ahÿ na
ngwÿcha, na enweghß kwa onye ßbÿla na-aza aha nke
ndß-eze; ma otu a o wetara ekwe-ekwe na mpako nke
ndß ahÿ na-ekwupÿta na ha nwere ßbara ndß ama-ama
na ngwÿcha; mana e wedatara ha inwe obi umeala dßka
ÿmÿnne ha, na ßlÿ-ßgÿ dßka dike maka inwere-onwe
ha site n’ßbÿ-oru.

And thus Moroni put an end to those king-men, that
there were not any known by the appellation of king-
men; and thus he put an end to the stubbornness and
the pride of those people who professed the blood of
nobility; but they were brought down to humble them0

selves like unto their brethren, and to 昀ght valiantly for
their freedom from bondage.



22 Lee, o wee ruo na dßka Moronaß nß na-ewepÿ agha
nile na ndßrß-ndßrß nile n’etiti ndß nke onwe ya, na
ßkwagide ha ibi n’udo na ßbÿ ndß a zÿrÿ-azÿ, na ime
iwu nile ijikere maka agha megide ndß Leman, lee, ndß
Leman abatawßrßß n’ala nke Moronaß, nke dß n’oke-ala
nile dß n’akÿkÿ oke osimiri ahÿ.

Behold, it came to pass that while Moroni was thus
breaking down the wars and contentions among his
own people, and subjecting them to peace and civiliza0
tion, and making regulations to prepare for war against
the Lamanites, behold, the Lamanites had come into
the land of Moroni, which was in the borders by the
seashore.

23 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Nifaß esighß-ike zuru-ezu
n’obodo-ukwu nke Moronaß; ya mere Amalakaßa
chÿghachßrß ha, ebe ha gburu ßtÿtÿ. Ma o wee ruo na
Amalakaßa were ßnwÿnwe nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ, e,
onwunwe nke ebe nile e wusßrß-ike ha.

And it came to pass that the Nephites were not su٠恩0

ciently strong in the city of Moroni; therefore
Amalickiah did drive them, slaying many. And it came
to pass that Amalickiah took possession of the city, yea,
possession of all their forti昀cations.

24 Ma ndß ahÿ gbapÿrÿ site n’obodo-ukwu nke
Moronaß ahÿ bßaruru obodo-ukwu nke Nifaßha; na
kwa ndß nke obodo-ukwu Lihaß ahÿ kpßkßtara onwe
ha ßnÿ, ma mee nkwadobe nile ma nßrß na njikere
ßnabata ndß Leman n’agha.

And those who 昀ed out of the city of Moroni came to
the city of Nephihah; and also the people of the city of
Lehi gathered themselves together, and made prepara0
tions and were ready to receive the Lamanites to battle.

25 Mana o wee ruo na Amalakaßa ekweghß ka ndß
Leman gaa megide obodo-ukwu nke ndß Nifaßha
n’agha, kama debe ha n’ala n’akÿkÿ oke osimiri ahÿ,
na-ahapÿ ndß nwoke n’obodo-ukwu ßbÿla ßkwado na
ichekwa ya.

But it came to pass that Amalickiah would not su昀er
the Lamanites to go against the city of Nephihah to bat0
tle, but kept them down by the seashore, leaving men in
every city to maintain and defend it.

26 Ma otu a ß gara n’iru, na-ewere onwunwe nke ßtÿtÿ
obodo-ukwu, obodo-ukwu nke Nifaßha, na obodo-
ukwu nke Lihaß, na obodo-ukwu nke Moriantßn, na
obodo-ukwu nke Þmna, na obodo-ukwu nke Gßd, na
obodo-ukwu nke Miulek, nke ha nile dß n’oke-ala nile
nke akÿkÿ ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ n’akÿkÿ oke osimiri ahÿ.

And thus he went on, taking possession of many
cities, the city of Nephihah, and the city of Lehi, and
the city of Morianton, and the city of Omner, and the
city of Gid, and the city of Mulek, all of which were on
the east borders by the seashore.

27 Ma otu a ka ndß Leman sßworo nweta, site na
aghÿghß nke Amalakaßa, ßtÿtÿ obodo-ukwu nile, site
usuu agÿtaghß-ßnÿ ha nile, nke ha nile e wusßrß ha ike
n’ÿdß mwusi-ike nke Moronaß; nke ha nile ghßrß ebe
siri-ike nile nye ndß Leman.

And thus had the Lamanites obtained, by the cun0
ning of Amalickiah, so many cities, by their numberless
hosts, all of which were strongly forti昀ed after the man0
ner of the forti昀cations of Moroni; all of which a昀0
昀orded strongholds for the Lamanites.

28 Ma o wee ruo na ha zßrß-ije ruo n’oke-ala nile nke
ala Uju ahÿ, na-achÿpÿ ndß Nifaß nß n’iru ha ma na-
egbu ßtÿtÿ.

And it came to pass that they marched to the borders
of the land Bountiful, driving the Nephites before them
and slaying many.

29 Mana o wee ruo na Tiankßm zutere ha, onye
gbuworo Moriantßn ma gbabichiwo ndß ya na mgbafu
ya.

But it came to pass that they were met by Teancum,
who had slain Morianton and had headed his people in
his 昀ight.

30 Ma o wee ruo na o gbabichßkwara Amalakaßa, ka ß
na azß-ije na-aga ya na nnukwu ßtÿtÿ ndß-agha ka o
wee were onwunwe ala nke Uju, na kwa ala nke dß
n’elu-elu.

And it came to pass that he headed Amalickiah also,
as he was marching forth with his numerous army that
he might take possession of the land Bountiful, and also
the land northward.



31 Mana lee o zutere enwetaghß-ihe-e-chere site na
Tiankßm ßchÿghachß ya na ndß ya azÿ, n’ihi na ha
bÿÿrÿ ndß nnukwu ßlÿ agha; n’ihi na nwoke Tiankßm
ßbÿla karßrß ndß nke Leman n’ume ha na kwa na nka
ßlÿ-agha, nke mere na ha ritara uru n’ebe ndß Leman
nß.

But behold he met with a disappointment by being
repulsed by Teancum and his men, for they were great
warriors; for every man of Teancum did exceed the
Lamanites in their strength and in their skill of war, in0
somuch that they did gain advantage over the
Lamanites.

32 Ma o wee ruo na ha nyere ha nsogbu, nke mere na
ha gburu ha ßbÿna wee ruo mgbe ßchßchßrß gbara. Ma
o wee ruo na Tiankßm na ndß ya rÿnyere ÿlß-ßkwuu ha
nile n’oke-ala nile nke ala Uju ahÿ; ma Amalakaßa
rÿnyere ÿlß-ßkwuu ya nile n’oke-ala nile nke akÿkÿ-
mmiri ahÿ dß n’ikpere-mmiri, ma n’ÿdß a ka e siri chÿß
ha.

And it came to pass that they did harass them, inso0
much that they did slay them even until it was dark.
And it came to pass that Teancum and his men did
pitch their tents in the borders of the land Bountiful;
and Amalickiah did pitch his tents in the borders on the
beach by the seashore, and after this manner were they
driven.

33 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe abalß bßaworo, Tiankßm na
nwa-oru ya zupÿrÿ ma pÿß n’abalß, ma gaba n’ebe izu-
ike nke Amalakaßa; ma lee, ÿra akawo ha ike n’ihi oke
ike ßgwÿgwÿ ha, nke ihe kpatara ya bÿ ßrÿ ha nile na
okpom-ßkÿ nke ÿbßchß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that when the night had come,
Teancum and his servant stole forth and went out by
night, and went into the camp of Amalickiah; and be0
hold, sleep had overpowered them because of their
much fatigue, which was caused by the labors and heat
of the day.

34 Ma o wee ruo na Tiankßm zupÿrÿ na nzÿzß baa
n’ÿlß-ßkwuu nke eze ahÿ, ma tinye ube-dß-mfe n’obi
ya; ma ß kpatara ßnwÿ eze ahÿ otu mgbe ahÿ nke
mere na o meteghß ÿmÿ-oru ya.

And it came to pass that Teancum stole privily into
the tent of the king, and put a javelin to his heart; and he
did cause the death of the king immediately that he did
not awake his servants.

35 Ma ß laghachßrß ßzß na nzÿzß ruo n’ebe izu-ike nke
ya, ma lee, ndß nwoke ya nß n’ÿra, ma o metere ha ma
gwa ha ihe nile nke o meworo.

And he returned again privily to his own camp, and
behold, his men were asleep, and he awoke them and
told them all the things that he had done.

36 Ma o mere ka ndß-agha ya nile guzoro na njikere,
na-eleghß anya ndß Leman etetawo ma ga-abßakwasß ha.

And he caused that his armies should stand in readi0
ness, lest the Lamanites had awakened and should come
upon them.

37 Ma otu a ka iri afß abÿß na ise nke ßchßchß nke ndß-
ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß siri gwÿsßa; ma otu a ka
ÿbßchß nile nke Amalakaßa siri gwÿsßa.

And thus endeth the twenty and 昀fth year of the
reign of the judges over the people of Nephi; and thus
endeth the days of Amalickiah.
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1 Ma ugbua, o wee ruo n’afß nke irß abÿß na isii nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß, lee, mgbe
ndß Leman tetara n’ÿtÿtÿ nke mbÿ nke ßnwa mbÿ,
lee, ha chßpÿtara na Amalakaßa anwÿwo n’ime ÿlß
ßkwÿ ya; ma ha hÿkwara na Tiankßm nß na njikere
inye ha agha n’ÿbßchß ahÿ.

And now, it came to pass in the twenty and sixth year of
the reign of the judges over the people of Nephi, be0
hold, when the Lamanites awoke on the 昀rst morning
of the 昀rst month, behold, they found Amalickiah was
dead in his own tent; and they also saw that Teancum
was ready to give them battle on that day.

2 Ma ugbua, mgbe ndß Leman hÿrÿ nke a egwu
mberede tÿrÿ ha; ma ha hapÿrÿ atÿmatÿ ha n’ßzßba-
ije n’ala dß n’elu-elu, ma laghachß ha na ndß-agha ha
nile baa n’obodo-ukwu nke Miulek, ma chßß nchekwa
na ebe ewusßrß-ike ha nile.

And now, when the Lamanites saw this they were a昀0
昀righted; and they abandoned their design in marching
into the land northward, and retreated with all their
army into the city of Mulek, and sought protection in
their forti昀cations.

3 Ma o wee ruo na nwanne nwoke nke Amalakaßa ka a
hßpÿtara ibu eze na-achß ndß ahÿ; ma aha ya bÿ
Amorßn; otu a eze Amorßn, nwanne-nwoke nke eze
Amalakaßa, a hßpÿtara ya ßchß n’ßnßdÿ ya.

And it came to pass that the brother of Amalickiah
was appointed king over the people; and his name was
Ammoron; thus king Ammoron, the brother of king
Amalickiah, was appointed to reign in his stead.

4 Ma o wee ruo na o nyere iwu na ndß ya ga-echekwa
obodo-ukwu ndß ahÿ nile, nke ha wereworo site
n’ßkwafu ßbara; n’ihi na ha ewerebeghß obodo-ukwu
ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß na ha tufuworo nnukwu ßbara.

And it came to pass that he did command that his
people should maintain those cities, which they had
taken by the shedding of blood; for they had not taken
any cities save they had lost much blood.

5 Ma ugbua, Tiankßm hÿrÿ na ndß Leman mere
mkpebi ichekwa obodo-ukwu ndß ahÿ ha wereworo,
na akÿkÿ ala ndß ahÿ nile nke ha wereworo
n’onwunwe nke ha; na kwa ebe ha hÿrÿ ka nnukwu
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha siri dß, Tiankßm chere na ßdßghß mkpa
na ya ga-anwa-anwa buso ha agha n’ebe ha nile
ewusiri-ike.

And now, Teancum saw that the Lamanites were de0
termined to maintain those cities which they had taken,
and those parts of the land which they had obtained
possession of; and also seeing the enormity of their
number, Teancum thought it was not expedient that he
should attempt to attack them in their forts.

6 Mana o debere ndß nwoke ya gburu-gburu, dßka
n’ime njikere nile maka agha; e, ma n’ezi-okwu ß nß
na-ejikere ichekwa onwe ya megide ha, site n’iwulite
mgbidi gburu-gburu na ßkwado ebe nile nke nchekwa.

But he kept his men round about, as if making prepa0
rations for war; yea, and truly he was preparing to de0
fend himself against them, by casting up walls round
about and preparing places of resort.

7 Ma o wee ruo na ß nß otu a na-ejikere maka agha
ruo mgbe Moronaß zigaworo nnukwu ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke
ndß nwoke iji gbaa ndß-agha ya ume.

And it came to pass that he kept thus preparing for
war until Moroni had sent a large number of men to
strengthen his army.

8 Ma Moronaß zigakwara ya iwu nile ka o debe ndß-
mkpßrß nile ndß nke dabatara n’aka ya; n’ihi na dßka
ndß Leman kpßrßworo ßtÿtÿ ndß-mkpßrß, ka o nwe
ike debe ndß-mkpßrß nile nke ndß Leman dßka ßkwÿ

ÿgwß maka ndß ahÿ ndß nke Leman kpßrßworo.

And Moroni also sent orders unto him that he
should retain all the prisoners who fell into his hands;
for as the Lamanites had taken many prisoners, that he
should retain all the prisoners of the Lamanites as a ran0
som for those whom the Lamanites had taken.



9 Ma o zigakwara ya iwu nile ka o nwe ike ßwÿsß ala
nke Uju ahÿ ike, ma chekwa ÿzß ahÿ dß mkpafa nke
dubara n’ala ahÿ dß n’elu-elu, adßghß ama ama ndß
Leman ga-enweta ebe ahÿ ma nwe ike nye ha nsogbu
n’akÿkÿ nile.

And he also sent orders unto him that he should for0
tify the land Bountiful, and secure the narrow pass
which led into the land northward, lest the Lamanites
should obtain that point and should have power to ha0
rass them on every side.

10 Ma Moronaß zigakwara ya ozi, na-achß ya ka o kwesi
ntÿkwasß-obi n’ichekwa akÿkÿ ala ebe ahÿ, ma na ß
ga-achß ohere-ßma ßbÿla iti ndß Leman ihe n’akÿkÿ
ahÿ, dßka o siri nwe ike, na eleghß-anya ka o nwee ike
iwerekwa ßzß site n’aghÿghß agha ma-ßbÿ ÿzß ndß ßzß
obodo-ukwu nile nke a napÿworßrßß site n’aka ha; ma
na ß ga-ewusikwa ike ma gbaa ume obodo-ukwu nile
ndß ahÿ dß ya gburu-gburu, ndß nke na-adababeghß
n’aka nke ndß Leman.

And Moroni also sent unto him, desiring him that he
would be faithful in maintaining that quarter of the
land, and that he would seek every opportunity to
scourge the Lamanites in that quarter, as much as was in
his power, that perhaps he might take again by strata0
gem or some other way those cities which had been
taken out of their hands; and that he also would fortify
and strengthen the cities round about, which had not
fallen into the hands of the Lamanites.

11 Ma sß kwa ya, aga m abßakwute gß, mana lee, ndß
Leman abßakwasßwo anyß n’oke ala ahÿ nile n’akÿkÿ
osimiri ßdßda-anyanwÿ ahÿ; ma lee, ana m a ga-ibuso
ha agha n’iwe, ya mere agaghß m abßakwute gß.

And he also said unto him, I would come unto you,
but behold, the Lamanites are upon us in the borders of
the land by the west sea; and behold, I go against them,
therefore I cannot come unto you.

12 Ugbua, eze ahÿ (Amorßn) apÿwßrßß site n’ala nke
Zarahemla ahÿ, ma o mewo ka nwunye-eze mata
gbasara ßnwÿ nke nwanne ya nwoke, ma ß
kpßkßtawßrßß nnukwu ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß nwoke, ma
ß zßrßwo ije gaa imegide ndß Nifaß n’oke ala nile dß
n’akÿkÿ osimiri ßdßda-anyanwÿ.

Now, the king (Ammoron) had departed out of the
land of Zarahemla, and had made known unto the
queen concerning the death of his brother, and had
gathered together a large number of men, and had
marched forth against the Nephites on the borders by
the west sea.

13 Ma otu a ß nß na-achß inye ndß Nifaß nsogbu, na
ßdßfeta otu akÿkÿ ndß-agha ha n’akÿkÿ ala ebe ahÿ,
ebe o nyeworo ndß ahÿ ß hapÿworo inwere obodo-
ukwu ndß ahÿ o wereworo iwu, na ha kwesßkwara inye
ndß Nifaß nsogbu n’oke-ala nile dß n’akÿkÿ osimiri
ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ, ma ha kwesßrß iwere onwunwe nke
ala ha nile dßka ike ha ha, dßka ike nke agha ha siri dß.

And thus he was endeavoring to harass the Nephites,
and to draw away a part of their forces to that part of the
land, while he had commanded those whom he had left
to possess the cities which he had taken, that they
should also harass the Nephites on the borders by the
east sea, and should take possession of their lands as
much as it was in their power, according to the power of
their armies.

14 Ma otu a ka ndß Nifaß siri nßrß n’ßnßdÿ nile ndß ahÿ
dß egwu na ngwÿcha afß nke iri abÿß na isii nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß.

And thus were the Nephites in those dangerous cir0
cumstances in the ending of the twenty and sixth year
of the reign of the judges over the people of Nephi.

15 Mana lee, o wee ruo n’afß nke iri abÿß na asaa nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe, na Tiankßm, site n’iwu nke
Moronaß—onye hiweworo ndß-agha nile ichekwa
akÿkÿ ndßda-ndßda na n’oke-ala ebe ßdßda-anyanwÿ

nke ala ahÿ, ma ß malitewo ßzß-ije ya chee iru n’ala Uju
ahÿ, ka o wee nyere Tiankßm aka ya na ndßkom ya
n’ßnataghachß obodo-ukwu nile ahÿ nke ha
tufuworo—

But behold, it came to pass in the twenty and seventh
year of the reign of the judges, that Teancum, by the
command of Moroni—who had established armies to
protect the south and the west borders of the land, and
had begun his march towards the land Bountiful, that
he might assist Teancum with his men in retaking the
cities which they had lost—



16 Ma o wee ruo na Tiankßm anatawo iwu nile
ibusokwasß obodo-ukwu nke Miulek agha, ma
naghachß ya ma ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-ekwe mee.

And it came to pass that Teancum had received or0
ders to make an attack upon the city of Mulek, and re0
take it if it were possible.

17 Ma o wee ruo na Tiankßm mere njikere nile iji
busokwasß obodo-ukwu nke Miulek agha, ma zßpÿ ije
ya na ndß-agha ya megide ndß Leman; ma ß hÿrÿ na ß
gaghß ekwe mee na ya ga-aka ha ike mgbe ha nß n’ebe e
wusßrß-ike ha nile; ya mere ß hapÿrÿ atÿmatÿ ya nile
ma laghachß ßzß n’obodo-ukwu nke Uju, ichere ßbßbßa
nke Moronaß, ka o wee nwetara ndß-agha ya ume.

And it came to pass that Teancum made preparations
to make an attack upon the city of Mulek, and march
forth with his army against the Lamanites; but he saw
that it was impossible that he could overpower them
while they were in their forti昀cations; therefore he
abandoned his designs and returned again to the city
Bountiful, to wait for the coming of Moroni, that he
might receive strength to his army.

18 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß bßaruru ya na ndß-agha ya
n’ala nke Uju ahÿ, na ßgwÿgwÿ nke iri afß abÿß na
asaa nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß.

And it came to pass that Moroni did arrive with his
army at the land of Bountiful, in the latter end of the
twenty and seventh year of the reign of the judges over
the people of Nephi.

19 Mana mmalite nke iri afß abÿß na asatß, Moronaß
na Tiankßm na ßtÿtÿ n’ime ndß-isi ßchß-agha nile
nwere nzukß nke agha—ihe ha kwesßrß ime ga-
akpatara ndß Leman ipÿta bßa megide ha n’agha, ma-
ßbÿ ka ha nwe ike site n’ÿzß ÿfßdÿ too ha otuto
erughß n’obi ßpÿta site n’ebe ha nile siri-ike ka ha wee
nwe ike rita uru karßa ha ma were kwa obodo-ukwu
nke Miulek ahÿ ßzß.

And in the commencement of the twenty and eighth
year, Moroni and Teancum and many of the chief cap0
tains held a council of war—what they should do to
cause the Lamanites to come out against them to battle;
or that they might by some means 昀atter them out of
their strongholds, that they might gain advantage over
them and take again the city of Mulek.

20 Ma o wee ruo na ha zigaara ndß-agha nke ndß Leman
ndß-ozi, nke chekwara obodo-ukwu nke Miulek, nye
onye-ndu ha, onye nke aha ya bÿ Jekßb, na-achß ya ka
ß pÿta ya na ndß-agha ya nile izute ha n’ala nile dß larßß
n’etiti obodo-ukwu abÿß ahÿ. Mana lee, Jekßb, onye
bÿ onye nke Zorßm; achßghß ipÿta ya na ndß-agha ya
izute ha n’ala nile ahÿ dß larßß.

And it came to pass they sent embassies to the army
of the Lamanites, which protected the city of Mulek, to
their leader, whose name was Jacob, desiring him that
he would come out with his armies to meet them upon
the plains between the two cities. But behold, Jacob,
who was a Zoramite, would not come out with his army
to meet them upon the plains.

21 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß, na-enweghß olile-anya
nke izute ha n’ßnßdÿ ahata-aha nile, ya mere, o kpebiri
n’otu atÿmatÿ na ya nwere ike isiri ndß Leman ßnya
ßpÿta site n’ebe ha nile siri ike.

And it came to pass that Moroni, having no hopes of
meeting them upon fair grounds, therefore, he resolved
upon a plan that he might decoy the Lamanites out of
their strongholds.

22 Ya mere o mere ka Tiankßm kpßrß ntakßrß ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ nke ndßkom ma zßda-ije na nso akÿkÿ osimiri
ahÿ; ma Moronaß na ndß-agha ya, n’abalß, zßrß-ije
n’ime ßzara ahÿ, n’akÿkÿ ßdßda-anyanwÿ nke obodo-
ukwu Miulek; ma otu a, n’echi ya, ndß nche nke ndß
Leman achßpÿtawßrß Tiankßm, ha gbara ßsß ma gwa
ya Jekßb, onye-ndu ha.

Therefore he caused that Teancum should take a
small number of men and march down near the
seashore; and Moroni and his army, by night, marched
in the wilderness, on the west of the city Mulek; and
thus, on the morrow, when the guards of the Lamanites
had discovered Teancum, they ran and told it unto
Jacob, their leader.



23 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-agha nile nke ndß Leman zßrß-
ije gaa imegide Tiankßm, na-eche site n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha
imeri Tiankßm n’ihi ntakßrß nke ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ya nile.
Ma dßka Tiankßm hÿrÿ ndß-agha nile nke ndß Leman
ka ha na-apÿta imegide ya o malitere ßlaghachi azÿ na-
agbada n’akÿkÿ osimiri ahÿ, na elu-elu.

And it came to pass that the armies of the Lamanites
did march forth against Teancum, supposing by their
numbers to overpower Teancum because of the small0
ness of his numbers. And as Teancum saw the armies of
the Lamanites coming out against him he began to re0
treat down by the seashore, northward.

24 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß Leman hÿrÿ na ß
malitere ßgba ßsß, ha nwere mgbam-ume ma chÿß ha
n’ike. Ma mgbe Tiankßm ka na-edupÿ ndß Leman ndß
na-achÿ ha n’efu, lee, Moronaß nyere iwu na otu akÿkÿ
nke ndß-agha ya ndß ya na ha nß kwesßrß ßzßga ije n’ime
obodo-ukwu ahÿ, ma were onwunwe nke ya.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites saw
that he began to 昀ee, they took courage and pursued
them with vigor. And while Teancum was thus leading
away the Lamanites who were pursuing them in vain,
behold, Moroni commanded that a part of his army
who were with him should march forth into the city,
and take possession of it.

25 Ma otu a ka ha mere, ma gbuo ndß nile a hapÿworo
ichekwa obodo-ukwu ahÿ, e, ndß nile ahÿ na-achßghß
inyepÿ ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke agha.

And thus they did, and slew all those who had been
left to protect the city, yea, all those who would not
yield up their weapons of war.

26 Ma otu a Moronaß enwetawo onwunwe nke obodo-
ukwu Miulek ya na ÿfßdÿ ndß-agha ya, ebe o zßrß ije
ya na ndß nke fßdÿrÿ izute ndß Leman mgbe ha kwesßrß
ilaghachß site n’ichÿ Tiankßm.

And thus Moroni had obtained possession of the city
Mulek with a part of his army, while he marched with
the remainder to meet the Lamanites when they should
return from the pursuit of Teancum.

27 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman chÿrÿ Tiankßm ruo
mgbe ha bßaruru nso obodo-ukwu Uju, ma Lihaß na
ntakßrß ndß-agha zutere ha, ndß a hapÿworo ichekwa
obodo-ukwu Uju ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did pursue
Teancum until they came near the city Bountiful, and
then they were met by Lehi and a small army, which had
been left to protect the city Bountiful.

28 Ma ugbua lee, mgbe ndß-isi ßchß-agha nile nke ndß
Leman hÿworo Lihaß ya na ndß-agha na-abßa imegide
ha, ha gbafuru na nnukwu ßgba-aghara, eleghß-anya
mgbe ÿfßdÿ ha agaghß enweta obodo-ukwu Miulek
ahÿ tutu Lihaß ga-achÿfe ha; n’ihi na ike agwÿwo ha
n’ihi ßzß-ije ha, ma ndßkom nke Lihaß dß ßhÿrÿ.

And now behold, when the chief captains of the
Lamanites had beheld Lehi with his army coming
against them, they 昀ed in much confusion, lest perhaps
they should not obtain the city Mulek before Lehi
should overtake them; for they were wearied because of
their march, and the men of Lehi were fresh.

29 Ugbua ndß Leman amataghß na Moronaß nß rß n’azÿ
ha, ya na ndß-agha ya; ma ihe nile na-atÿ ha egwu bÿ
Lihaß na ndßkom ya.

Now the Lamanites did not know that Moroni had
been in their rear with his army; and all they feared was
Lehi and his men.

30 Ugbua Lihaß achßghß ßchÿfe ha ruo mgbe ha ga-
ezute Moronaß na ndß-agha ya.

Now Lehi was not desirous to overtake them till they
should meet Moroni and his army.

31 Ma o wee ruo na tutu ndß Leman alaghachß-azÿ ebe
tere anya, ndß Nifaß gbara ha gburu-gburu, site na
ndßkom nke Moronaß n’otu aka, na ndßkom nke Lihaß
na nke ßzß, ndß nke ha nile dß ßhÿrÿ ma jupÿta n’ume;
mana ndß Leman ike gwÿrÿ ha n’ihi ogologo ßzß-ije.

And it came to pass that before the Lamanites had re0
treated far they were surrounded by the Nephites, by
the men of Moroni on one hand, and the men of Lehi
on the other, all of whom were fresh and full of
strength; but the Lamanites were wearied because of
their long march.



32 Ma Moronaß nyere ndßkom ya iwu ka ha dakwasß ha
ruo mgbe ha nyepÿworo ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke agha.

And Moroni commanded his men that they should
fall upon them until they had given up their weapons of
war.

33 Ma o wee ruo na Jekßb, ebe ß bÿ onye-ndu ha, ebe ß
bÿ kwa onye nke Zorßm, na ebe o nwere mÿß a na-
anaghß emeri-emeri, o duru ndß Leman gaa n’agha jiri
iwe dß egwu karßa megide Moronaß.

And it came to pass that Jacob, being their leader, be0
ing also a Zoramite, and having an unconquerable
spirit, he led the Lamanites forth to battle with exceed0
ing fury against Moroni.

34 Moronaß ebe ß nß n’ÿzß nke ßzß-ije ha, ya mere
Jekßb kpebiri igbu ha ma gbuo ÿzß gafee ruo obodo-
ukwu nke Miulek. Mana lee, Moronaß na ndß ya kara
sie ike; ya mere ha enyeghß efe n’iru ndß Leman.

Moroni being in their course of march, therefore
Jacob was determined to slay them and cut his way
through to the city of Mulek. But behold, Moroni and
his men were more powerful; therefore they did not
give way before the Lamanites.

35 Ma o wee ruo na ha lÿrÿ agha n’aka abÿß jiri iwe dß
egwu karßa; ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß e gburu n’aka abÿß
abÿß; e, ma Moronaß e merÿrÿ ya arÿ ma Jekßb e
gburu ya.

And it came to pass that they fought on both hands
with exceeding fury; and there were many slain on both
sides; yea, and Moroni was wounded and Jacob was
killed.

36 Ma Lihaß kwagidere ha n’azÿ jiri ÿdß iwe dß egwu ya
na ndßkom ya siri ike, nke mere na ndß Leman nß n’azÿ
nyefere ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke agha; ma ndß fßdÿrÿ
n’ime ha, ebe ß gbagwßjuru ha anya nke ukwuu,
amataghß ma ha ga-ala ma-ßbÿ ßkÿwa ihe.

And Lehi pressed upon their rear with such fury
with his strong men, that the Lamanites in the rear de0
livered up their weapons of war; and the remainder of
them, being much confused, knew not whither to go or
to strike.

37 Ugbua Moronaß ebe ß hÿrÿ mgbagwßju-anya ha, ß
sßrß ha: Þbÿrÿ na unu ga-ewepÿta ngwa-ßgÿ unu nile
nke agha ma nyepÿ ha, lee anyß ga-akwÿsß ßkwafu
ßbara unu.

Now Moroni seeing their confusion, he said unto
them: If ye will bring forth your weapons of war and de0
liver them up, behold we will forbear shedding your
blood.

38 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß Leman nÿworo okwu
ndß a nile, ndß-isi ßchß-agha ha nile, ndß nile ahÿ a na-
egbughß, bßaruru ma tÿda ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke agha
n’ÿkwÿ Moronaß, ma nye kwa ndßkom ha iwu ka ha
mee otu aka ahÿ.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites had
heard these words, their chief captains, all those who
were not slain, came forth and threw down their
weapons of war at the feet of Moroni, and also com0

manded their men that they should do the same.

39 Mana lee, e nwere ßtÿtÿ na-ekweghß; ma ndß ahÿ
na-ekweghß inyepÿ mma agha ha nile a kpßrß ha ma
kee ha, ma ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke agha a napÿrÿ ha ya,
ma a kwagidere ha ßzß-ije ha na ÿmÿnne ha nwoke
garuo n’ala Uju ahÿ.

But behold, there were many that would not; and
those who would not deliver up their swords were taken
and bound, and their weapons of war were taken from
them, and they were compelled to march with their
brethren forth into the land Bountiful.

40 Ma ugbua ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß-mkpßrß ndß a
kpßßrß karßrß ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß e gbuworo, e, karßa
ndß e gbuworo n’aka abÿß.

And now the number of prisoners who were taken
exceeded more than the number of those who had been
slain, yea, more than those who had been slain on both
sides.



Alma 53 Alma 53

1 Ma o wee ruo na ha doziri ndß nche na-eche ndß-
mkpßrß nke ndß Leman ahÿ nile, ma kwagide ha ka ha
gaa n’iru ma lie ndß ha nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, e, na kwa ndß
nwÿrÿ-anwÿ nke ndß Nifaß ndß e gburu egbu; ma
Moronaß debeere ha ndßkom iche ha nche mgbe ha na-
arÿ ßrÿ ha nile.

And it came to pass that they did set guards over the
prisoners of the Lamanites, and did compel them to go
forth and bury their dead, yea, and also the dead of the
Nephites who were slain; and Moroni placed men over
them to guard them while they should perform their
labors.

2 Ma Moronaß gara n’obodo-ukwu nke Miulek ya na
Lihaß, ma were ßchßchß nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ ma nye
ya Lihaß. Ugbua lee, Lihaß a bÿÿrÿ nwoke onye ya na
Moronaß nßworo n’oge kachasß nke agha ya nile; ma ß
bÿÿrÿ nwoke dßka Moronaß, ma ha n� ÿrßrß-ßn� ÿ
n’enweghß mmerÿ-arÿ nke onye ßbÿla n’ime ha; e, ha
hÿrßtara onwe ha n’anya, na kwa ndß nke Nifaß nile
hÿrÿ ha n’anya.

And Moroni went to the city of Mulek with Lehi,
and took command of the city and gave it unto Lehi.
Now behold, this Lehi was a man who had been with
Moroni in the more part of all his battles; and he was a
man like unto Moroni, and they rejoiced in each other’s
safety; yea, they were beloved by each other, and also
beloved by all the people of Nephi.

3 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß Leman lichasßworo ndß
ha nwÿrÿ-anwÿ na kwa ndß Nifaß nwÿrÿ anwÿ, a
zßghachßrß ha ije azÿ baa n’ala Uju ahÿ; ma Tiankßm,
site n’iwu nke Moronaß, mere ka ha malite ßrÿ ßrÿ
n’igwu ßlÿlÿ gburu-gburu ala ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ obodo-
ukwu Uju ahÿ.

And it came to pass that after the Lamanites had 昀n0
ished burying their dead and also the dead of the
Nephites, they were marched back into the land
Bountiful; and Teancum, by the orders of Moroni,
caused that they should commence laboring in digging
a ditch round about the land, or the city, Bountiful.

4 Ma o mere ka ha wuo mgbidi nke osisi n’ime-ime
akÿkÿ nke ßlÿlÿ ahÿ; ma ha tuliri ihe ndß ruru inyi site
n’ßlÿlÿ ahÿ tugide mgbidi nke osisi ahÿ; ma otu a, ha
mere ka ndß Leman rÿsie ßrÿ ike ruo mgbe ha
gbaworo obodo-ukwu nke Uju ahÿ gburu-gburu jiri
mgbidi siri ike nke osisi na aja, ruo elu karßrß akarß.

And he caused that they should build a breastwork of
timbers upon the inner bank of the ditch; and they cast
up dirt out of the ditch against the breastwork of tim0

bers; and thus they did cause the Lamanites to labor un0
til they had encircled the city of Bountiful round about
with a strong wall of timbers and earth, to an exceeding
height.

5 Ma obodo-ukwu nke a bÿrÿziri ebe e wusiri ike
sikarßrß ike mgbe e mesßrß; ma n’obodo-ukwu a ha
chekwara ndß-mkpßrß nke ndß Leman ahÿ; e, ßbÿna
jiri mgbidi nke ha meworo ka ha jiri aka ha n’onwe ha
wuo. Ugbua Moronaß a kwagidere ya ime ka ndß
Leman rÿsie ßrÿ ike; n’ihi na ß dß mfe ichekwa ha
mgbe ha nß n’ßrÿ ha; ma ß chßrß ndß-agha ya nile
mgbe ß ga-ebuso ndß Leman agha.

And this city became an exceeding stronghold ever
after; and in this city they did guard the prisoners of the
Lamanites; yea, even within a wall which they had
caused them to build with their own hands. Now
Moroni was compelled to cause the Lamanites to labor,
because it was easy to guard them while at their labor;
and he desired all his forces when he should make an at0
tack upon the Lamanites.

6 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß ejiwo otu a nweta mmeri
n’ebe ndß kachasß ike nke ndß-agha ndß Leman nß, ma o
nwetawo onwunwe nke obodo-ukwu nke Miulek, nke
bÿ otu n’ime ebe ewusßrß ike nke ndß Leman n’ala nke
Nifaß; ma otu a o wuwokwarßß ebe siri ike iji debe ndß-
mkpßrß ya nile.

And it came to pass that Moroni had thus gained a
victory over one of the greatest of the armies of the
Lamanites, and had obtained possession of the city of
Mulek, which was one of the strongest holds of the
Lamanites in the land of Nephi; and thus he had also
built a stronghold to retain his prisoners.



7 Ma o wee ruo na ß nwaghß kwa anwa ßzß ßlÿ agha ya
na ndß Leman n’afß ahÿ, ma o weere ndßkom ya n’ßrÿ
ijikere maka agha, e, ma n’ime mwusike nile iji chekwa
ha megide ndß Leman, e, na kwa ßnapÿta ndßnyom ha
na ÿmÿ ha site n’ÿnwÿ na mkpagbu, na iweta nri
maka ndß-agha ha nile.

And it came to pass that he did no more attempt a
battle with the Lamanites in that year, but he did em0

ploy his men in preparing for war, yea, and in making
forti昀cations to guard against the Lamanites, yea, and
also delivering their women and their children from
famine and a٠恬iction, and providing food for their
armies.

8 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na ndß-agha nile nke ndß
Leman, nß n’osimiri ßdßda-anyanwÿ, ndßda-ndßda, ebe
Moronaß na-anßghß ya maka atÿmatÿ nzuzo ÿfßdÿ dß
n’etiti ndß Nifaß, nke butere nghßtahße nile n’etiti ha,
enwetawo uru n’ebe ndß Nifaß nß, e, nke mere na ha e
nwetawo onwunwe nke ßnÿ ßgÿgÿ nke obodo-ukwu
ha nile n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ.

And now it came to pass that the armies of the
Lamanites, on the west sea, south, while in the absence
of Moroni on account of some intrigue amongst the
Nephites, which caused dissensions amongst them, had
gained some ground over the Nephites, yea, insomuch
that they had obtained possession of a number of their
cities in that part of the land.

9 Ma otu a n’ihi ajßß-omume dß n’etiti ha n’onwe ha,
e, n’ihi nghßtahße nile na mgba okpuru dß n’etiti ha e
debere ha n’ßnßdÿ nile kachasßrß ßdß egwu.

And thus because of iniquity amongst themselves,
yea, because of dissensions and intrigue among them0

selves they were placed in the most dangerous circum0

stances.

10 Ma ugbua lee, e nwere m ihe ole na ole m ga-ekwu
gbasara ndß nke Amßn, ndß nke na mmalite, bÿÿrÿ ndß
Leman; mana site na Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke, ma-
ßbÿ n’ÿdß ßzß site n’ike na okwu nke Chineke,
agbanwewo harßß nye Onye-nwe; ma e wedatawo harßß
n’ala nke Zarahemla, ma site n’oge ahÿ ndß Nifaß ahÿ
na-echekwa ha.

And now behold, I have somewhat to say concerning
the people of Ammon, who, in the beginning, were
Lamanites; but by Ammon and his brethren, or rather
by the power and word of God, they had been con0
verted unto the Lord; and they had been brought down
into the land of Zarahemla, and had ever since been pro0
tected by the Nephites.

11 Ma n’ihi ßn� ÿn� ÿ-iyi ha e gbßchßwo ha iwelite ngwa-
ßgÿ nile megide ÿmÿnne ha nwoke; n’ihi na ha an� ÿwo
iyi na ha enweghßkwa ike mgbe ßbÿla ßkwafu ßbara
ßzß; ma dßka ßn� ÿn� ÿ-iyi ha siri dß ha gaara ala-n’iyi; e,
ha gaara ahapÿ onwe ha ßdaba n’aka nke ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke, ma ßbÿghß maka obi ebere na ßhÿ-n’anya karßrß
akarß nke Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke nwewororßß
n’ebe ha nß.

And because of their oath they had been kept from
taking up arms against their brethren; for they had
taken an oath that they never would shed blood more;
and according to their oath they would have perished;
yea, they would have su昀ered themselves to have fallen
into the hands of their brethren, had it not been for the
pity and the exceeding love which Ammon and his
brethren had had for them.

12 Ma n’ihi nke a e wedatara ha n’ime ala nke
Zarahemla; ma ndß Nifaß ka na-echekwa ha site n’oge
ahÿ.

And for this cause they were brought down into the
land of Zarahemla; and they ever had been protected by
the Nephites.

13 Ma na o wee ruo na mgbe ha hÿrÿ ihe egwu dß ya,
na ßtÿtÿ ahÿhÿ nile na mkpagbu nile nke ndß Nifaß
na-ahÿrÿ ha, ßmiko juru ha obi ma ha chßrß iwelite
ngwa-agha nile n’ichekwa mba ha.

But it came to pass that when they saw the danger,
and the many a٠恬ictions and tribulations which the
Nephites bore for them, they were moved with compas0
sion and were desirous to take up arms in the defence of
their country.



14 Mana lee, dßka ha na-achß iwere ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile
nke agha, Hilaman na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke kara ha ike
site n’ime ka ha kwenye, n’ihi na ß fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka
ha mebie ßn� ÿn� ÿ-iyi ahÿ nke ha n� ÿworo.

But behold, as they were about to take their weapons
of war, they were overpowered by the persuasions of
Helaman and his brethren, for they were about to break
the oath which they had made.

15 Ma Hilaman tÿrÿ egwu eleghß-anya site n’ime otu
ahÿ ha ga-atufu mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile; ya mere ndß nile
ahÿ baworo n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke a, a kwagidere ha
ile ÿmÿnne ha nwoke anya ßta ahÿhÿ gafee mkpagbu
ha nile, n’ßnßdÿ ha nile dß egwu n’oge a.

And Helaman feared lest by so doing they should
lose their souls; therefore all those who had entered into
this covenant were compelled to behold their brethren
wade through their a٠恬ictions, in their dangerous cir0
cumstances at this time.

16 Mana lee, o wee ruo ha nwere ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿ nwoke,
ndß na-ababeghß n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ßbÿla na ha
agaghß ewere ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke agha ichekwa onwe
ha n’ebe ndß iro ha nß; ya mere ha kpßkßtara onwe ha
ßnÿ n’oge nke a, ka ha ra bÿ ndß nwere ike iwelite
ngwa-ßgÿ nile, ma ha kpßrß onwe ha ndß nke Nifaß.

But behold, it came to pass they had many sons, who
had not entered into a covenant that they would not
take their weapons of war to defend themselves against
their enemies; therefore they did assemble themselves
together at this time, as many as were able to take up
arms, and they called themselves Nephites.

17 Ma ha baa n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ßlÿ ßgÿ maka
ntßhapÿ nke ndß Nifaß, e, ichekwa ala ahÿ ruo
n’ßtßgbß ndÿ ha nile n’ala; e, ßbÿna ha gbara-ndÿ na
ha enweghß ike ßhapÿ ntßhapÿ ha mgbe ßbÿla, mana
ha ga-alÿ ßgÿ n’ÿdß nile ichekwa ndß Nifaß na onwe ha
site n’ßbÿ-oru.

And they entered into a covenant to 昀ght for the lib0
erty of the Nephites, yea, to protect the land unto the
laying down of their lives; yea, even they covenanted
that they never would give up their liberty, but they
would 昀ght in all cases to protect the Nephites and
themselves from bondage.

18 Ugbua lee, ha dß puku abÿß nke ÿmÿ-okorßbßa ahÿ,
ndß baworo n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke a ma were ngwa-
ßgÿ ha nile nke agha ichekwa mba ha.

Now behold, there were two thousand of those
young men, who entered into this covenant and took
their weapons of war to defend their country.

19 Ma ugbua lee, otu ßbÿ na ha abÿtÿbeghß nsÿ-ahßa
nye ndß nke Nifaß, ugbua ha a bÿrÿla n’oge nke a kwa
nnukwu nkwado; n’ihi na ha weere ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile
nke agha, ma ha chßrß ka Hilaman bÿrÿ onye-ndu ha.

And now behold, as they never had hitherto been a
disadvantage to the Nephites, they became now at this
period of time also a great support; for they took their
weapons of war, and they would that Helaman should
be their leader.

20 Ma ha nile bÿ ÿmÿ okorßbßa, ma ha bÿ dike karßa
maka mgbamume, na kwa n’ume na ßrÿ ßrÿ; mana lee,
nke a abÿghß ihe nile—ha bÿÿrÿ ndßkom ndß kwesßrß
ntÿkwasß-obi mgbe nile n’ihe ßbÿla e tinyere ha n’aka.

And they were all young men, and they were exceed0
ingly valiant for courage, and also for strength and ac0
tivity; but behold, this was not all—they were men who
were true at all times in whatsoever thing they were en0
trusted.

21 E, ha bÿÿrÿ ndßkom kwesßrß ntÿkwasß-obi na ndß
anya-udo, n’ihi na a kuziworo ha idebe iwu-nsß nile
nke Chineke na igazi-ije n’iru ya.

Yea, they were men of truth and soberness, for they
had been taught to keep the commandments of God
and to walk uprightly before him.

22 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Hilaman zßrß-ije n’idu
ÿmÿ-okorßbßa ndß-agha ya dß puku abÿß, na nkwado
nke ndß ahÿ bi n’oke ala nile ndßda ndßda n’akÿkÿ oke
osimiri ßdßda anyanwÿ.

And now it came to pass that Helaman did march at
the head of his two thousand stripling soldiers, to the
support of the people in the borders of the land on the
south by the west sea.

23 Ma otu a ka iri afß abÿß na asatß nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß siri gwÿchaa.

And thus ended the twenty and eighth year of the
reign of the judges over the people of Nephi.
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1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mmalite nke iri afß abÿß na
iteghete nke ndß-ikpe, na Amorßn zigara Moronaß ozi
na-achß ka o wee gbanwe ndß-mkpßrß nile.

And now it came to pass in the commencement of the
twenty and ninth year of the judges, that Ammoron
sent unto Moroni desiring that he would exchange pris0
oners.

2 Ma o wee ruo na o metÿrÿ Moronaß ßn� ÿrß-ßn� ÿ karßa
n’arßrßß nke a, n’ihi na ß chßrß ihe ndß ahÿ e wetara
nke e nyere maka nkwado nke ndß-mkpßrß nke ndß
Leman maka nkwado nke ndß nke ya; ma ß chßkwara
ndß nke ya maka ßgba ndß-agha ya ume.

And it came to pass that Moroni felt to rejoice ex0
ceedingly at this request, for he desired the provisions
which were imparted for the support of the Lamanite
prisoners for the support of his own people; and he also
desired his own people for the strengthening of his
army.

3 Ugbua ndß Leman akpßrßwo ßtÿtÿ ndßnyom na
ÿmÿ-ntakßrß, ma e nweghß nwanyß ßbÿla ma-ßbÿ
nwata n’etiti ndß-mkpßrß nile nke Moronaß, ma-ßbÿ
ndß-mkpßrß Moronaß kpßrßworß; ya mere Moronaß
kpebiri n’ÿzß aghÿghß inweta ndß-mkpßrß nke ndß
Nifaß ole ßbÿla o nwere ike site n’aka ndß Leman.

Now the Lamanites had taken many women and
children, and there was not a woman nor a child among
all the prisoners of Moroni, or the prisoners whom
Moroni had taken; therefore Moroni resolved upon a
stratagem to obtain as many prisoners of the Nephites
from the Lamanites as it were possible.

4 Ya mere ß dere akwÿkwß-ozi, ma ziga ya site n’aka
nwa-oru nke Amorßn, otu onye ahÿ nke wetaworo
Moronaß akwÿkwß-ozi. Ugbua ndß a bÿ okwu ndß ahÿ
o degaara Amorßn, na-asß:

Therefore he wrote an epistle, and sent it by the ser0
vant of Ammoron, the same who had brought an epis0
tle to Moroni. Now these are the words which he wrote
unto Ammoron, saying:

5 Lee, Amorßn, edegaworo m gß ihe ole na ole gbasara
agha nke a nke ßlÿworo megide ndß m, ma-ßbÿ n’ÿzß
ßzß nile nwanne gß nwoke lÿworo megide ha, na nke ß
ka kpebßkwara ime ka ß gaa n’iru mgbe ß nwÿworo.

Behold, Ammoron, I have written unto you some0
what concerning this war which ye have waged against
my people, or rather which thy brother hath waged
against them, and which ye are still determined to carry
on after his death.

6 Lee, aga m agwa gß ihe ole na ole gbasara ikpe-ziri-
ezi nke Chineke, na mma-agha ji ike nile nke oke-iwe
ya, nke koro n’ofe-isi unu ma ßbÿghß na unu
chegharßrß ma dughachß ndß-agha nile unu n’ime ala
nile nke onwe unu, ma-ßbÿ ala nile nke onwunwe unu
nile, nke bÿ ala nke Nifaß.

Behold, I would tell you somewhat concerning the
justice of God, and the sword of his almighty wrath,
which doth hang over you except ye repent and with0
draw your armies into your own lands, or the land of
your possessions, which is the land of Nephi.

7 E, aga m agwa gß ihe ndß a ma ßbÿrÿ na ß nwere ike
ßn� a ha ntß; e, aga m agwa gß gbasara ala-mÿß ahÿ dß
egwu nke na-eche ßnabata ÿdß ndß ogbu-mmadÿ nile
dßka gß na nwanne gß nwoke bÿworo, ma ßbÿghß na i
chegharßrß ma kpßghachi ebum-n’obi igbu-mmadÿ gß
nile, ma laghachi gß na ndß-agha gß nile n’ala nke aka
unu nile.

Yea, I would tell you these things if ye were capable of
hearkening unto them; yea, I would tell you concerning
that awful hell that awaits to receive such murderers as
thou and thy brother have been, except ye repent and
withdraw your murderous purposes, and return with
your armies to your own lands.

8 Mana dßka unu jÿworo ihe ndß a otu ugboro, ma
unu alÿwo ßgÿ megide ndß nke Onye-nwe, ßbÿna otu
ahÿ e nwere m ike ßtÿ-anya na unu ga-eme ya ßzß.

But as ye have once rejected these things, and have
fought against the people of the Lord, even so I may ex0
pect you will do it again.



9 Ma ugbua lee, anyß nß na njikere ßnabata unu; e, ma
ma-ßbÿghß na unu wepÿrÿ ebum-n’obi nile unu, lee
unu ga-adßdata oke-iwe nke Chineke ahÿ onye unu
jÿworo ßdakwasß unu, ßbÿna ruo mbibichasß unu.

And now behold, we are prepared to receive you; yea,
and except you withdraw your purposes, behold, ye will
pull down the wrath of that God whom you have re0
jected upon you, even to your utter destruction.

10 Mana, dßka Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ, ndß-agha anyß
nile ga-abßakwasß unu ma ßbÿghß na unu laghachiri-
azÿ, ma a ga-eleta unu jiri ßnwÿ n’oge na-adßghß anya,
n’ihi na anyß ga-edebe obodo-ukwu anyß nile na ala
anyß nile; e, ma anyß ga-echekwa okpukpe-chi anyß na
ÿzß nke Chineke anyß.

But, as the Lord liveth, our armies shall come upon
you except ye withdraw, and ye shall soon be visited
with death, for we will retain our cities and our lands;
yea, and we will maintain our religion and the cause of
our God.

11 Mana lee, e chere m na a na m agwa gß okwu gbasara
ihe nile ndß a n’efu; ma-ßbÿ e chere m na ß bÿ nwa nke
ala-mÿß; ya mere aga m emechi akwÿkwß-ozi m site
n’ßgwa gß na-agaghß m agbanwe ndß-mkpßrß, ma-
ßbÿghß n’ßnßdÿ na Þ ga-enyepu otu nwoke na nwunye
ya na ÿmÿ ya, maka otu onye-mkpßrß; ßbÿrÿ na nke a
bÿrÿ otu ß ga-adß na i ga-eme ya, aga m agbanwe.

But behold, it supposeth me that I talk to you con0
cerning these things in vain; or it supposeth me that
thou art a child of hell; therefore I will close my epistle
by telling you that I will not exchange prisoners, save it
be on conditions that ye will deliver up a man and his
wife and his children, for one prisoner; if this be the case
that ye will do it, I will exchange.

12 Ma lee, ßbÿrÿ na imeghß nke a, aga m abßa imegide
unu mÿ na ndß-agha m nile; e, ßbÿna aga m enye
ndßnyom m na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß m ngwa-agha, ma aga m
abßa imegide unu, ma aga m eso unu ßbÿna ruo n’ala
nke aka unu, nke bÿ ala nke nketa mbÿ anyß; e, ma ß
ga-abÿ ßbara maka ßbara, e, ndÿ maka ndÿ; ma aga m
enye unu agha ruo mgbe e bibiri unu site n’elu iru nke
ÿwa.

And behold, if ye do not this, I will come against you
with my armies; yea, even I will arm my women and my
children, and I will come against you, and I will follow
you even into your own land, which is the land of our
昀rst inheritance; yea, and it shall be blood for blood,
yea, life for life; and I will give you battle even until you
are destroyed from o昀 the face of the earth.

13 Lee, anß m n’oke iwe m, na kwa ndß m; unu achßwo
igbu anyß, ma anyß achßwo nanß ichekwa onwe anyß.
Mana lee, ßbÿrÿ na unu chßrß ibibi anyß karßa anyß ga-
achß ibibi unu; e, ma anyß ga-achß ala anyß, ala nke
nketa mbÿ anyß.

Behold, I am in my anger, and also my people; ye have
sought to murder us, and we have only sought to defend
ourselves. But behold, if ye seek to destroy us more we
will seek to destroy you; yea, and we will seek our land,
the land of our 昀rst inheritance.

14 Ugbua ana m emechi akwÿkwß-ozi m. Abÿ m
Moronaß; abÿ m otu onye-ndu nke ndß nke ndß Nifaß.

Now I close my epistle. I am Moroni; I am a leader of
the people of the Nephites.

15 Ugbua o wee ruo na Amorßn, mgbe ß nataworo
akwÿkwß-ozi a, were iwe; ma o dere akwÿkwß-ozi ßzß
nye Moronaß, ma ndß a bÿ okwu nile nke o dere, na-
asß:

Now it came to pass that Ammoron, when he had re0
ceived this epistle, was angry; and he wrote another
epistle unto Moroni, and these are the words which he
wrote, saying:

16 Abÿ m Amorßn, eze nke ndß Leman; abÿ m
nwanne-nwoke nke Amalakaßa onye unu gbuworo.
Lee, aga m abßkwasß unu ßbß ßbara ya, e, ma aga m
abßakwasß unu mÿ na ndß-agha m nile n’ihi na anaghß
m atÿ-egwu mmaja gß nile.

I am Ammoron, the king of the Lamanites; I am the
brother of Amalickiah whom ye have murdered.
Behold, I will avenge his blood upon you, yea, and I will
come upon you with my armies for I fear not your
threatenings.



17 N’ihi na lee, ndß nna unu nile mejßrß ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke, nke mere na ha zunara ha ihe ruru ha nke
ßchßchß mgbe ß bÿ nke ha n’ezi-okwu.

For behold, your fathers did wrong their brethren,
insomuch that they did rob them of their right to the
government when it rightly belonged unto them.

18 Ma ugbua lee, ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-atßgbß ngwa-ßgÿ
unu n’ala, ma nyefee onwe unu ka ndß ßchßchß bÿ nke
ha n’ezi-okwu chßa unu, mgbe ahÿ ka m ga-eme ka ndß
m tßgbß ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile n’ala ma anyß agaghß alÿ
agha ßzß.

And now behold, if ye will lay down your arms, and
subject yourselves to be governed by those to whom the
government doth rightly belong, then will I cause that
my people shall lay down their weapons and shall be at
war no more.

19 Lee, i kupÿtawo n’ume ßtÿtÿ mmaja nile megide
mÿ na ndß m; mana lee, anyß anaghß atÿ-egwu mmaja
gß nile.

Behold, ye have breathed out many threatenings
against me and my people; but behold, we fear not your
threatenings.

20 Otu o sila dß, aga m ekwe ßgbanwe ndß-mkpßrß nile
dßka arßrßß gß siri dß, n’ßn� ÿri-ßn� ÿ, na m ga-edozi nri m
maka ndß nwoke nke agha m; ma anyß ga-alÿ agha nke
ga-adß ruo mgbe ebighi-ebi, ma-ßbÿ n’idebe ndß nke
Nifaß n’okpuru nke ikike anyß ma-ßbÿ ruo na adßghß
kwa ßzß ha.

Nevertheless, I will grant to exchange prisoners ac0
cording to your request, gladly, that I may preserve my
food for my men of war; and we will wage a war which
shall be eternal, either to the subjecting the Nephites to
our authority or to their eternal extinction.

21 Ma dßka gbasara Chineke ahÿ onye ß sß na anyß jÿrÿ,
lee, anyß amataghß onye dß otu ahÿ; ßbÿghß ma unu
matara; mana ß bÿrÿ na o nwere onye dß otu ahÿ, anyß
amataghß kama na o mewo anyß na kwa unu.

And as concerning that God whom ye say we have re0
jected, behold, we know not such a being; neither do ye;
but if it so be that there is such a being, we know not
but that he hath made us as well as you.

22 Ma ß bÿrÿ na e nwere ekwensu na ala-mÿß, lee ß
gaghß eziga unu n’ebe ahÿ ka unu biri unu na nwanne
m nwoke onye unu gbuworo, onye unu tÿrÿ ero na ß
gawo n’ÿdß ebe ahÿ? Mana lee ihe ndß a nile adßghß ihe
ha mere.

And if it so be that there is a devil and a hell, behold
will he not send you there to dwell with my brother
whom ye have murdered, whom ye have hinted that he
hath gone to such a place? But behold these things mat0
ter not.

23 Abÿ m Amorßn, na onye si n’agbÿrÿ nke Zorßm,
onye ndß nna unu kwagidere ma kpßpÿta site na
Jerusalem.

I am Ammoron, and a descendant of Zoram, whom
your fathers pressed and brought out of Jerusalem.

24 Ma lee ugbua, abÿ m onye Leman na-enweghß
egwu; lee, agha nke a a lÿrÿ ya ßbß ßbß mmejß nile e
mejßrß ha, na ichekwa na inweta ihe nile ruru ha
n’ßchßchß; ma e mechie m akwÿkwß-ozi nye Moronaß.

And behold now, I am a bold Lamanite; behold, this
war hath been waged to avenge their wrongs, and to
maintain and to obtain their rights to the government;
and I close my epistle to Moroni.
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1 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Moronaß nataworo
akwÿkwß-ozi nke a iwe were ya karßa, n’ihi na ß
matara na Amorßn matara nke ßma maka aghÿghß ya;
e, ß matara na Amorßn matara na ß bÿghß ÿzß zßrß-ezi
bÿ ihe kpatara ya ibuso ndß nke Nifaß agha.

Now it came to pass that when Moroni had received
this epistle he was more angry, because he knew that
Ammoron had a perfect knowledge of his fraud; yea, he
knew that Ammoron knew that it was not a just cause
that had caused him to wage a war against the people of
Nephi.

2 Ma ß sßrß: Lee, agaghß m agbanwe ndß-mkpßrß mÿ

na Amorßn ma ßbÿghß na ß ga-ewepÿ ebum-n’obi ya,
dßka m deworo n’akwÿkwß-ozi m; n’ihi na-agaghß m
ekwenyere ya na ß ga-enwe ike ßzß karßa nke o
nwetaworo.

And he said: Behold, I will not exchange prisoners
with Ammoron save he will withdraw his purpose, as I
have stated in my epistle; for I will not grant unto him
that he shall have any more power than what he hath
got.

3 Lee, ama m ebe ndß Leman nß na-echebe ndß m ha
kpßrßworo na mkpßrß; ma ebe ß bÿ na Amorßn
agaghß ekwenyere m ihe m dere n’akwÿkwß-ozi m, lee,
aga m enye ya dßka okwu m nile siri dß; e, aga m achß
ßnwÿ n’etiti ha ruo mgbe ha ga-arßß maka udo.

Behold, I know the place where the Lamanites do
guard my people whom they have taken prisoners; and
as Ammoron would not grant unto me mine epistle, be0
hold, I will give unto him according to my words; yea, I
will seek death among them until they shall sue for
peace.

4 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Moronaß kwuworo
okwu ndß a, o mere ka e mee ßchßchß n’etiti ndß ya, na
eleghß anya o nwere ike ßchßta otu nwoke onye sß na
agbÿrÿ nke Leman n’etiti ha.

And now it came to pass that when Moroni had said
these words, he caused that a search should be made
among his men, that perhaps he might 昀nd a man who
was a descendant of Laman among them.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ha hÿrÿ otu onye aha ya bÿ
Leman; ma ß bÿÿrÿ otu n’ime ÿmÿ-oru nile nke eze
ahÿ Amalakaßa gburu.

And it came to pass that they found one, whose name
was Laman; and he was one of the servants of the king
who was murdered by Amalickiah.

6 Ugbua Moronaß mere ka Leman na ntakßrß ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ nke ndß ya ga-agakwuru ndß nche nile ahÿ na-
eche ndß Nifaß.

Now Moroni caused that Laman and a small number
of his men should go forth unto the guards who were
over the Nephites.

7 Ugbua ndß Nifaß ahÿ a na-eche ha n’obodo-ukwu
nke Gßd; ya mere Moronaß hßpÿtara Leman ma mee
ka ntakßrß ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß ya soro ya gaa.

Now the Nephites were guarded in the city of Gid;
therefore Moroni appointed Laman and caused that a
small number of men should go with him.

8 Ma mgbe o ruru anyasß Leman gakwuru ndß nche
ahÿ nile ndß na-eche ndß Nifaß, ma lee, ha hÿrÿ ya ka ß
na-abßa ma ha kpßrß ya; mana ß sßrß ha: atÿla egwu;
lee, abÿ m onye nke Leman. Lee, anyß agbapÿtawo site
n’aka ndß Nifaß, ma ha na-arahÿ ÿra; ma lee anyß
ewerewo ÿfßdÿ mmanya ha ma weta ya.

And when it was evening Laman went to the guards
who were over the Nephites, and behold, they saw him
coming and they hailed him; but he saith unto them:
Fear not; behold, I am a Lamanite. Behold, we have es0
caped from the Nephites, and they sleep; and behold we
have taken of their wine and brought with us.

9 Ugbua mgbe ndß nke Leman nÿrÿ okwu nile ndß a
ha nabatara ya n’ßn� ÿ; ma ha sßrß ya: Nyetÿ anyß
mmanya gß, ka anyß n� ÿß; obi dß anyß ÿtß na i siri otu a
weta mmanya n’ihi na ike gwÿrÿ anyß.

Now when the Lamanites heard these words they re0
ceived him with joy; and they said unto him: Give us of
your wine, that we may drink; we are glad that ye have
thus taken wine with you for we are weary.



10 Mana Leman sßrß ha: Ka anyß debe mmanya anyß ruo
mgbe anyß ga-agakwuru ndß Nifaß ßlÿso ha agha. Mana
ikwu nke a nanß mere ka ha chßsie ike ßn� ÿ mmanya
ahÿ;

But Laman said unto them: Let us keep of our wine
till we go against the Nephites to battle. But this saying
only made them more desirous to drink of the wine;

11 N’ihi na, ha sßrß: Ike gwÿru anyß, ya mere ka anyß
n� ÿß mmanya ahÿ, ma emesßa anyß ga-enweta mmanya
maka oke anyß nile, nke ga-agba anyß ume ßga megide
ndß Nifaß.

For, said they: We are weary, therefore let us take of
the wine, and by and by we shall receive wine for our ra0
tions, which will strengthen us to go against the
Nephites.

12 Ma Leman sßrß ha: Unu nwere ike ime dßka unu siri
chßß.

And Laman said unto them: You may do according
to your desires.

13 Ma o wee ruo na ha n� ÿrÿ mmanya ahÿ otu ha siri
chßß; ma ß tßrß ha ÿtß, ya mere ha n� ÿrÿ ya otu ha siri
chßß karßa; ma o siri ike, ebe a kwadoro ya inwe ume.

And it came to pass that they did take of the wine
freely; and it was pleasant to their taste, therefore they
took of it more freely; and it was strong, having been
prepared in its strength.

14 Ma o wee ruo ha n� ÿrÿ ma nwee obi ÿtß, ma e mesßa
mmanya na-egbu ha.

And it came to pass they did drink and were merry,
and by and by they were all drunken.

15 Ma ugbua mgbe Leman na ndßkom ya hÿrÿ na
mmanya na-egbu ha nile, ma ha nßßrß n’ÿra dß omimi,
ha laghachßkwuru Moronaß ma gwa ya ihe nile
meworo.

And now when Laman and his men saw that they
were all drunken, and were in a deep sleep, they re0
turned to Moroni and told him all the things that had
happened.

16 Ma ugbua nke a bÿ dßka atÿmatÿ Moronaß siri dß.
Ma Moronaß akwadosßwßrßß ndßkom ya jiri ngwa-ßgÿ
nile; ma ß gara n’obodo-ukwu Gßd, mgbe ndß nke
Leman nß n’ÿra dß omimi ma ha n� ubigara mmanya-
oke, ma tÿfee ngwa-ßgÿ nile nke agha nye ndß-mkpßrß
nile, nke mere na ha nile ji ngwa-ßgÿ;

And now this was according to the design of Moroni.
And Moroni had prepared his men with weapons of
war; and he went to the city Gid, while the Lamanites
were in a deep sleep and drunken, and cast in weapons
of war unto the prisoners, insomuch that they were all
armed;

17 E, ßbÿna nye ndßnyom ha, na ÿmÿ ha ndß ahÿ nile,
ka ha ra bÿ ndß nwere ike iji ngwa-ßgÿ, mgbe Moronaß
nyesßworo ndß-mkpßrß nile ahÿ ngwa-ßgÿ nile; ma ihe
nile ndß ahÿ ka e mere na nnukwu ßda juu.

Yea, even to their women, and all those of their chil0
dren, as many as were able to use a weapon of war, when
Moroni had armed all those prisoners; and all those
things were done in a profound silence.

18 Mana ßbÿrÿ na ha meteworo ndß Leman n’ÿra, lee
ha n� ÿbigara mmanya oke ma ndß Nifaß gaara egbuwo
ha rßß.

But had they awakened the Lamanites, behold they
were drunken and the Nephites could have slain them.

19 Mana lee, nke a abÿghß ßchßchß nke Moronaß; o
nweghß mmasß n’igbu-mmadÿ ma ßbÿ ßkwafu ßbara,
kama o nwere mmasß na nzßpÿta nke ndß ya site na
mbibi; ma n’ihi nke a ß gaghß ewetara onwe ya ikpe na-
ezighß-ezi, ß gaghß adakwasß ndß Leman ma bibie ha
n’ßn� ÿbßga mmanya-oke ha.

But behold, this was not the desire of Moroni; he did
not delight in murder or bloodshed, but he delighted in
the saving of his people from destruction; and for this
cause he might not bring upon him injustice, he would
not fall upon the Lamanites and destroy them in their
drunkenness.



20 Mana o nwetawo ßchßchß ya nile; n’ihi na o nyewo
ndß-mkpßrß nke ndß Nifaß ahÿ nile nß n’ime mgbidi
nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ ngwa-agha, ma o nyewo ha ike
inweta onwunwe nke akÿkÿ nile ndß ahÿ dß n’ime
mgbidi nile ahÿ.

But he had obtained his desires; for he had armed
those prisoners of the Nephites who were within the
wall of the city, and had given them power to gain pos0
session of those parts which were within the walls.

21 Ma mgbe ahÿ o mere ka ndßkom ahÿ ya na ha nß
laghachß otu nzß-ÿkwÿ site n’ebe ha nß, ma gbaa ndß-
agha nke ndß Leman gburu-gburu.

And then he caused the men who were with him to
withdraw a pace from them, and surround the armies of
the Lamanites.

22 Ugbua lee nke a ka e mere n’oge abalß, nke mere na
mgbe ndß Leman tetara n’ÿra n’ÿtÿtÿ ha hÿrÿ na ndß
Nifaß gbara ha gburu-gburu n’ezi, ma na ndß-mkpßrß
ha nile ji ngwa-ßgÿ n’ime.

Now behold this was done in the night-time, so that
when the Lamanites awoke in the morning they beheld
that they were surrounded by the Nephites without,
and that their prisoners were armed within.

23 Ma otu a ha hÿrÿ na ndß Nifaß nwere ike karßa ha;
ma n’ßnßdÿ nile ndß a ha chßpÿtara na ß dßghß mkpa
na ha ga-alÿ-ßgÿ ha na ndß Nifaß; ya mere ndß-isi ßchß-
agha ha nile rißrß n’ike ka ha hapÿ ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile
nke agha, ma ha wepÿtara ha ma tÿpÿ ha n’ÿkwÿ nke
ndß Nifaß, na-arßß maka ebere.

And thus they saw that the Nephites had power over
them; and in these circumstances they found that it was
not expedient that they should 昀ght with the Nephites;
therefore their chief captains demanded their weapons
of war, and they brought them forth and cast them at
the feet of the Nephites, pleading for mercy.

24 Ugbua lee, nke a bÿ ßchßchß nke Moronaß. Þ
kpßßrß ha ndß-mkpßrß nke agha, ma were onwunwe
nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ, ma mee ka ndß-mkpßrß nile
nwere onwe ha, ndß bÿ ndß Nifaß; ma ha sonyere ndß-
agha nke ndß Moronaß, ma buru nnukwu ume nye ndß-
agha ya.

Now behold, this was the desire of Moroni. He took
them prisoners of war, and took possession of the city,
and caused that all the prisoners should be liberated,
who were Nephites; and they did join the army of
Moroni, and were a great strength to his army.

25 Ma o wee ruo na o mere ka ndß Leman, ndß nke ß
kpßrßworo ndß-mkpßrß, na ha ga-amalite irÿsi ßrÿ ike
n’ßgba ebe nile e wusßrß ike gburu-gburu obodo-ukwu
Gßd ume.

And it came to pass that he did cause the Lamanites,
whom he had taken prisoners, that they should com0

mence a labor in strengthening the forti昀cations round
about the city Gid.

26 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe o wusßworo obodo-ukwu
Gßd ike, dßka ßchßchß ya nile siri dß, o mere ka ndß-
mkpßrß ya nile akpßga ha n’obodo-ukwu Uju; ma o
chekwara obodo-ukwu ahÿ jiri ndß-agha siri ike karßa.

And it came to pass that when he had forti昀ed the
city Gid, according to his desires, he caused that his pris0
oners should be taken to the city Bountiful; and he also
guarded that city with an exceedingly strong force.

27 Ma o wee ruo na ha, na-agbanyeghß mgba okpuru
nile nke ndß Leman, debere ma chekwa ndß-mkpßrß
nile ha kpßrßworo, na kwa jide ala nile na uru nke ha
wetaghachßworo.

And it came to pass that they did, notwithstanding
all the intrigues of the Lamanites, keep and protect all
the prisoners whom they had taken, and also maintain
all the ground and the advantage which they had re0
taken.

28 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Nifaß malitere ßzß inwe
mmeri, na iwetaghachß ihe nile ruru ha na ohere ha
nile.

And it came to pass that the Nephites began again to
be victorious, and to reclaim their rights and their privi0
leges.

29 Þtÿtÿ oge ka ndß Leman gbalßrß ßgba ha gburu-
gburu n’abalß, mana na mgbalß nile ndß a ha tufuru
ßtÿtÿ ndß-mkpßrß.

Many times did the Lamanites attempt to encircle
them about by night, but in these attempts they did lose
many prisoners.



30 Ma ßtÿtÿ oge ka ha gbalßrß inye ndß Nifaß mmanya
ha, ka ha wee nwe ike jiri nsi ma-ßbÿ ßn� ÿbiga mmanya-
oke bibie ha.

And many times did they attempt to administer of
their wine to the Nephites, that they might destroy
them with poison or with drunkenness.

31 Mana lee, ndß Nifaß adaghß mba n’icheta Onye-nwe
Chineke ha n’oge nke mkpagbu ha nke a. Agaghß enwe
ike ßkpßrß ha n’ßnya ha nile; e, ha agaghß an� ÿ mmanya
ha, ma ßbÿghß na ha buworo ÿzß nye ndß-mkpßrß ndß
Leman ÿfßdÿ.

But behold, the Nephites were not slow to remember
the Lord their God in this their time of a٠恬iction. They
could not be taken in their snares; yea, they would not
partake of their wine, save they had 昀rst given to some
of the Lamanite prisoners.

32 Ma otu a ha kpachapÿrÿ-anya na etinyeghß nsi
ßbÿla n’etiti ha; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na mmanya ha ga-
enyegbu onye nke Leman na nsi ß ga kwa enyegbu
onye nke Nifaß na nsi; ma otu a ka ha siri nwalecha
mmanya ha nile n’aba n’anya.

And they were thus cautious that no poison should
be administered among them; for if their wine would
poison a Lamanite it would also poison a Nephite; and
thus they did try all their liquors.

33 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na ß dß mkpa ka Moronaß mee
njikere nile ibuso ndß obodo-ukwu Moriantßn agha;
n’ihi na lee, ndß Leman, esitewßrßß n’ßrÿsi ßrÿ ike ha,
wusie obodo-ukwu Moriantßn ahÿ ike ruo mgbe ß
bÿrÿworo ebe siri ike karßa.

And now it came to pass that it was expedient for
Moroni to make preparations to attack the city
Morianton; for behold, the Lamanites had, by their
labors, forti昀ed the city Morianton until it had become
an exceeding stronghold.

34 Ma ha nß n’esepÿghß-aka na-akpßta ndß-agha ßhÿrÿ
n’ime obodo-ukwu ahÿ, na kwa ihe mwebata ßhÿrÿ
nile nke ihe oriri.

And they were continually bringing new forces into
that city, and also new supplies of provisions.

35 Ma otu a ka iri afß abÿß na iteghete nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß siri gwÿchaa.

And thus ended the twenty and ninth year of the
reign of the judges over the people of Nephi.
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1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mmalite nke iri afß atß nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe, n’ÿbßchß nke abÿß n’ßnwa nke
mbÿ, Moronaß natara akwÿkwß-ozi site n’aka
Hilaman, na-akßwa ihe nile mere ndß ahÿ nß na
mpaghara ala ahÿ.

And now it came to pass in the commencement of the
thirtieth year of the reign of the judges, on the second
day in the 昀rst month, Moroni received an epistle from
Helaman, stating the a昀airs of the people in that quar0
ter of the land.

2 Ma ndß a bÿ okwu nile nke o dere, na-asß: Ezigbo
nwanne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, Moronaß, ma n’ime
Onye-nwe ma n’ime mkpagbu nile nke ßlÿ-agha anyß;
lee, nwanne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, enwere m ihe ole
na ole m ga-agwa gß gbasara ßlÿ-agha anyß n’akÿkÿ ala
nke a.

And these are the words which he wrote, saying: My
dearly beloved brother, Moroni, as well in the Lord as in
the tribulations of our warfare; behold, my beloved
brother, I have somewhat to tell you concerning our
warfare in this part of the land.

3 Lee, puku abÿß n’ime ÿmÿ-nwoke nile nke ndß
nwoke ahÿ ndß Amßn kpßdatara site n’ala nke Nifaß—
ugbua i matawo na ndß a bÿ ndß agbÿrÿ nke Leman,
onye bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke kachasß okenye nke nna
anyß Lihaß.

Behold, two thousand of the sons of those men
whom Ammon brought down out of the land of
Nephi—now ye have known that these were descen0
dants of Laman, who was the eldest son of our father
Lehi;

4 Ugbua ß dßghß mkpa ka m kwugharßara unu gbasara
omenala nile ma-ßbÿ ekweghß-ekwe ha, n’ihi na ß
matara gbasara ihe nile ndß a—

Now I need not rehearse unto you concerning their
traditions or their unbelief, for thou knowest concern0
ing all these things—

5 Ya mere o zuworo m ka m gwa gß na puku ÿmÿ-
okorßbßa abÿß ndß a ewerewo ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke
agha, ma chßß ka m bÿrÿ onye-ndu ha; ma anyß
abßaruwo ichekwa mba anyß.

Therefore it su٠恩ceth me that I tell you that two
thousand of these young men have taken their weapons
of war, and would that I should be their leader; and we
have come forth to defend our country.

6 Ma ugbua ß ma kwa gbasara ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke
ndß nna ha mere, na ha agaghß ewelite ngwa-ßgÿ ha
nile nke agha imegide ÿmÿnne ha nwoke ruo n’ßkwafu
ßbara.

And now ye also know concerning the covenant
which their fathers made, that they would not take up
their weapons of war against their brethren to shed
blood.

7 Mana n’afß nke iri abÿß na isii, mgbe ha hÿrÿ
ahÿhÿ anyß nile na mkpagbu anyß nile maka ha, ß
fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka ha mebie ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke ha
meworo ma welite ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke agha
n’ichekwa anyß.

But in the twenty and sixth year, when they saw our
a٠恬ictions and our tribulations for them, they were
about to break the covenant which they had made and
take up their weapons of war in our defence.

8 Mana-agaghß m ekwe ha ka ha mebie ßgbÿgba-ndÿ
nke a nke ha meworo, na-ewe ya dßka na Chineke ga-
agba anyß ume, nke ga-eme na anyß agaghß ata ahÿhÿ
ßzß n’ihi imezu iyi ahÿ nke ha n� ÿworo.

But I would not su昀er them that they should break
this covenant which they had made, supposing that
God would strengthen us, insomuch that we should
not su昀er more because of the ful昀lling the oath which
they had taken.



9 Mana lee, n’ebe a enwere otu ihe n’ime nke anyß
nwere ike inwe nnukwu ßn� ÿ. N’ihi na lee, n’ime afß
nke iri abÿß na isii, mÿ, Hilaman, zßrß-ije n’iru nke
puku ÿmÿ-okorßbßa abÿß ndia ruo n’obodo-ukwu nke
Judia, inyere Antßpÿs aka, onye ß hßpÿtaworo onye-
ndu nke ndß ahÿ nß n’akÿkÿ ala ebe ahÿ.

But behold, here is one thing in which we may have
great joy. For behold, in the twenty and sixth year, I,
Helaman, did march at the head of these two thousand
young men to the city of Judea, to assist Antipus, whom
ye had appointed a leader over the people of that part of
the land.

10 Ma e sonyere m puku abÿß ÿmÿ m nwoke, (n’ihi na
ha kwesßrß ka a kpßß ha ÿmÿ-nwoke) gakwuru ndß-
agha nke Antßpÿs, n’ime inye ume nke Antßpÿs n� ÿrßrß-
ßn� ÿ karßa, n’ihi na lee, ndß-agha ya ndß Leman
ebelatawo ha n’ihi na ndß-agha ha egbuwo nnukwu
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndßkom anyß, nke mere na anyß nwere
ihe mere anyß ji na-eru uju.

And I did join my two thousand sons, (for they are
worthy to be called sons) to the army of Antipus, in
which strength Antipus did rejoice exceedingly; for be0
hold, his army had been reduced by the Lamanites be0
cause their forces had slain a vast number of our men,
for which cause we have to mourn.

11 Otu o sila dß, anyß nwere ike ßkasi onwe-anyß obi
n’otu ihe a, na ha anwÿwo n’ichekwa mba ha na
Chineke ha, e, ma ha nwere an� ÿrß.

Nevertheless, we may console ourselves in this point,
that they have died in the cause of their country and of
their God, yea, and they are happy.

12 Ma ndß Leman edebewo kwa ßtÿtÿ ndß-mkpßrß,
ndß nke ha nile bÿ ndß-isi ßchß-agha, n’ihi na ßdßghß
onye ßzß ha hapÿworo ka ß dß ndÿ. Ma anyß were ya
dßka ezi-okwu na ha nß n’oge ugbua n’ala nke Nifaß; ß
dß otu a ma ßbÿrÿ na egbÿghß ha.

And the Lamanites had also retained many prisoners,
all of whom are chief captains, for none other have they
spared alive. And we suppose that they are now at this
time in the land of Nephi; it is so if they are not slain.

13 Ma ugbua ndß a bÿ obodo-ukwu nile nke ndß
Leman nwetaworo onwunwe site n’ßkwafu ßbara nke
ßtÿtÿ n’ime ndß dike anyß:

And now these are the cities of which the Lamanites
have obtained possession by the shedding of the blood
of so many of our valiant men:

14 Ala nke Mantaß, ma-ßbÿ obodo-ukwu nke Mantaß,
na obodo-ukwu nke Ziezrßm, na obodo-ukwu nke
Kumenaß, na obodo-ukwu nke Antßpara.

The land of Manti, or the city of Manti, and the city
of Zeezrom, and the city of Cumeni, and the city of
Antiparah.

15 Ma ndß a bÿ obodo-ukwu nile nke ha nwetara mgbe
m biaruru obodo-ukwu nke Judia; ma achßtara m
Antßpÿs na ndßkom ya ka ha na-arÿsß ßrÿ ike jiri ume
ha nile iwusi obodo-ukwu ahÿ ike.

And these are the cities which they possessed when I
arrived at the city of Judea; and I found Antipus and his
men toiling with their might to fortify the city.

16 E, ma ike gwÿrÿ ha n’arÿ dßka na mÿß kwa, n’ihi na
ha alÿwo ßgÿ ka dike n’ehihie na n’abalß iji chekwaa
obodo-ukwu ha nile; ma otu a ha atawo ahÿhÿ
nnukwu nsogbu nile n’ÿdß ßbÿla.

Yea, and they were depressed in body as well as in
spirit, for they had fought valiantly by day and toiled by
night to maintain their cities; and thus they had su昀0
昀ered great a٠恬ictions of every kind.

17 Ma ugbua ha kpebiri imeri n’ebe a ma-ßbÿ nwÿß; ya
mere i inwere ike iche na ntakßrß ndß-agha nke a m
kpßtara, e, ÿmÿ m nwoke ahÿ, nyere ha nnukwu olile-
anya na nnukwu ßn� ÿ.

And now they were determined to conquer in this
place or die; therefore you may well suppose that this
little force which I brought with me, yea, those sons of
mine, gave them great hopes and much joy.



18 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe ndß Leman hÿrÿ na
Antßpÿs anatawo ume karßrß nye ndß-agha ya, a
kwagidere ha site n’iwu nile nke Amorßn ka ha ghara
ßbßa megide obodo-ukwu nke Judia, ma-ßbÿ megide
anyß, n’ßlÿ-agha.

And now it came to pass that when the Lamanites
saw that Antipus had received a greater strength to his
army, they were compelled by the orders of Ammoron
to not come against the city of Judea, or against us, to
battle.

19 Ma otu a ka anyß siri nweta iru-ßma n’aka Onye-
nwe; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na ha bßakwasßrß anyß n’adßghß-ike
anyß nke a eleghß anya ha gaara ebibi ntakßrß ndß-agha
anyß; mana otu a ka e siri chekwaa anyß.

And thus were we favored of the Lord; for had they
come upon us in this our weakness they might have per0
haps destroyed our little army; but thus were we pre0
served.

20 Amorßn nyere ha iwu ichekwa obodo-ukwu ndß
ahÿ nile nke ha wereworo. Ma otu a ka afß nke iri
abÿß na isii siri gwÿchaa. Ma na mmalite nke afß iri
abÿß na asaa anyß akwadowßrßß obodo-ukwu anyß na
onwe-anyß maka nchekwa.

They were commanded by Ammoron to maintain
those cities which they had taken. And thus ended the
twenty and sixth year. And in the commencement of
the twenty and seventh year we had prepared our city
and ourselves for defence.

21 Ugbua anyß chßsßrß ike ka ndß Leman bßakwasß anyß;
n’ihi na anyß achßsighß ike ibuso ha agha n’ebe ha nile
siri ike.

Now we were desirous that the Lamanites should
come upon us; for we were not desirous to make an at0
tack upon them in their strongholds.

22 Ma o wee ruo na anyß debere ndß onyota-ßgba-ama
n’ama gburu-gburu ebe ahÿ, iche mmegharß arÿ nile
nke ndß Leman, ka ha ghara ßgafe anyß n’abalß ma-ßbÿ
n’ehihie ibuso obodo-ukwu anyß ndß ßzß ndß nke dß
n’ebe elu-elu agha.

And it came to pass that we kept spies out round
about, to watch the movements of the Lamanites, that
they might not pass us by night nor by day to make an
attack upon our other cities which were on the north0
ward.

23 N’ihi na anyß matara na n’obodo-ukwu ndß ahÿ nile
ha esiruchaghß ike izute ha; ya mere anyß chßsßrß-ike,
ma ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-agafe n’akÿkÿ anyß, ßdakwasß ha
n’azÿ ha, ma otu a welite ha elu n’azÿ n’otu oge ahÿ
ezutere ha n’iru. Anyß weere dßka ezi-okwu na anyß ga-
enwe ike imeri ha; mana lee, anyß enwetaghß ihe anyß
bu n’obi n’ßchßchß anyß nke a.

For we knew in those cities they were not su٠恩ciently
strong to meet them; therefore we were desirous, if they
should pass by us, to fall upon them in their rear, and
thus bring them up in the rear at the same time they
were met in the front. We supposed that we could over0
power them; but behold, we were disappointed in this
our desire.

24 Ha anwaghß anwa ßgafe anyß ha na ndß-agha ha nile,
ßbÿghß ma ha nwara anwa jiri otu ÿzß, eleghß-anya ha
agaghß esirucha ike ma ha ga-ada.

They durst not pass by us with their whole army, nei0
ther durst they with a part, lest they should not be su٠恩0

ciently strong and they should fall.

25 Þbÿghß ma ha nwara-anwa ßzß-ije gbada megide
obodo-ukwu nke Zarahemla; ßbÿghß ma ha nwara
anwa igafe isi nke Saßdßn, gafee ruo obodo-ukwu nke
Nifaßha.

Neither durst they march down against the city of
Zarahemla; neither durst they cross the head of Sidon,
over to the city of Nephihah.

26 Ma otu a, ha na ndß-agha ha nile, ha mere mkpebi
ichekwa obodo-ukwu ndß ahÿ nile nke ha wereworo.

And thus, with their forces, they were determined to
maintain those cities which they had taken.

27 Ma ugbua o wee ruo n’ßnwa nke abÿß nke afß nke
a, e webataara anyß ßtÿtÿ ihe oriri site n’aka ndß nna
nile nke ÿmÿ m nwoke puku abÿß ahÿ.

And now it came to pass in the second month of this
year, there was brought unto us many provisions from
the fathers of those my two thousand sons.



28 Na kwa e zitekwara anyß ndß nwoke puku abÿß site
n’ala nke Zarahemla. Ma otu a anyß nß na njikere anyß
na ndß nwoke puku iri, na ihe oriri nile a ga-enye ha,
na kwa ndß nwunye ha nile na ÿmÿ ha.

And also there were sent two thousand men unto us
from the land of Zarahemla. And thus we were pre0
pared with ten thousand men, and provisions for them,
and also for their wives and their children.

29 Ma ndß Leman ebe ha na-ahÿ ka ndß-agha anyß na-
abawanye kwa ÿbßchß, ma ihe oriri nile na-abata maka
nkwado anyß, ha malitere ßtÿ-egwu, ma malite ßba ßgÿ
site n’ebe nzuzo ha, ßbÿrÿ na o kwere omume itinye
nsßtÿ na-ßnata ihe oriri anyß nile na ume.

And the Lamanites, thus seeing our forces increase
daily, and provisions arrive for our support, they began
to be fearful, and began to sally forth, if it were possible
to put an end to our receiving provisions and strength.

30 Ugbua mgbe anyß hÿrÿ na ndß Leman malitere inwe
obi-eru-ala n’akÿkÿ nke a, anyß chßsßrß ike iweta otu
ÿzß aghÿghß n’iwere ßnßdÿ n’ebe ha nß; ya mere
Antßpÿs nyere iwu ka m zßrß-ije mÿ na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß
ndß nwoke m gaa n’obodo-ukwu dß nso, dßka a ga-asß
na anyß bu ihe oriri nile na-aga obodo-ukwu a dß nso.

Now when we saw that the Lamanites began to grow
uneasy on this wise, we were desirous to bring a strata0
gem into e昀ect upon them; therefore Antipus ordered
that I should march forth with my little sons to a neigh0
boring city, as if we were carrying provisions to a neigh0
boring city.

31 Ma anyß kwesßrß ßzß-ije gaa nso obodo-ukwu nke
Antßpara, dßka a ga-asß na anyß na-aga obodo-ukwu
tere anya, n’akÿkÿ ikpere-mmiri ahÿ.

And we were to march near the city of Antiparah, as
if we were going to the city beyond, in the borders by
the seashore.

32 Ma o wee ruo na anyß zßrß-ije na-aga, dßka a ga-asß
na anyß bu ihe oriri anyß nile, ßga obodo-ukwu ahÿ.

And it came to pass that we did march forth, as if
with our provisions, to go to that city.

33 Ma o wee ruo na Antßpÿs zßrß-ije gaa ya na ÿfßdÿ
ndß-agha ya, ebe ß hapÿrÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ ichekwa obodo-
ukwu ahÿ. Mana ß zßrßghß-ije gaa ruo mgbe m gawara
mÿ na ntakßrß ndß-agha m, ma bßaruo nso obodo-ukwu
Antßpara ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Antipus did march forth
with a part of his army, leaving the remainder to main0
tain the city. But he did not march forth until I had
gone forth with my little army, and came near the city
Antiparah.

34 Ma ugbua, n’obodo-ukwu nke Antßpara ahÿ ka e
debere ndß-agha sikarßchara ike nke ndß Leman; e, ndß
kachasß n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ.

And now, in the city Antiparah were stationed the
strongest army of the Lamanites; yea, the most numer0
ous.

35 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß onyota-ßgba-ama ha nile
gwaworo ha, ha bßaruru ha na ndß-agha ha ma zßrß-ije
bßa imegide anyß.

And it came to pass that when they had been in0
formed by their spies, they came forth with their army
and marched against us.

36 Ma o wee ruo na anyß gbapÿrÿ n’iru ha, n’elu-elu.
Ma otu a anyß dupÿrÿ ndß-agha kachasßrß dß ike nke
ndß Leman.

And it came to pass that we did 昀ee before them,
northward. And thus we did lead away the most power0
ful army of the Lamanites;

37 E, ßbÿna ruo ebe tere anya, nke mere na mgbe ha
hÿrÿ ndß-agha nke Antßpÿs ka ha na-achÿ ha, n’ike ha,
ha atÿgharßghß n’aka nri ma-ßbÿ n’aka ekpe, kama gaa
n’iru n’ßzß-ije ha n’ÿzß guzoro kwem n’eso anyß; ma,
dßka anyß chere, ß bÿ atÿmatÿ ha igbu anyß tutu
Antßpÿs achÿfee ha, ma nke a ka ndß nke anyß ghara
ßgba ha gburu-gburu.

Yea, even to a considerable distance, insomuch that
when they saw the army of Antipus pursuing them,
with their might, they did not turn to the right nor to
the left, but pursued their march in a straight course af0
ter us; and, as we suppose, it was their intent to slay us
before Antipus should overtake them, and this that
they might not be surrounded by our people.



38 Ma ugbua Antßpÿs ebe o hÿrÿ ihe-egwu dßrß anyß,
mere ka ßzß-ije nke ndß-agha ya gaa ßsß-ßsß. Mana lee,
ß bÿ abalß; ya mere ha achÿfeghß anyß, ßbÿghß ma
Antßpÿs ß chÿfere ha; ya mere anyß bara n’ebe-ezumike
n’abalß ahÿ.

And now Antipus, beholding our danger, did speed
the march of his army. But behold, it was night; there0
fore they did not overtake us, neither did Antipus over0
take them; therefore we did camp for the night.

39 Ma o wee ruo na tutu chi-ßbÿbß nke ÿtÿtÿ ahÿ, lee,
ndß Leman nßßrß na-achÿ anyß ßsß. Ugbua anyß
esiruchaghß ike ilÿso ha ßgÿ; e, agaghß m ekwe ka ÿmÿ-
nwoke m ndß ntakßrß daba n’aka ha nile; ya mere anyß
gara n’iru n’ßzß-ije anyß, ma anyß weere ßzßzß-ije anyß
baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And it came to pass that before the dawn of the
morning, behold, the Lamanites were pursuing us.
Now we were not su٠恩ciently strong to contend with
them; yea, I would not su昀er that my little sons should
fall into their hands; therefore we did continue our
march, and we took our march into the wilderness.

40 Ugbua ha anwaghß anwa ßtÿgharß n’aka nri ma-ßbÿ
n’aka ekpe eleghß-anya a ga-agba ha gburu-gburu;
ßbÿghß ma m ga-atÿgharß n’aka nri ma-ßbÿ n’aka ekpe
eleghß-anya ha ga-achÿfe m, ma anyß agaghß enwe ike
iguzogide ha, kama egbuo anyß, ma ha ga-agbapÿ, ma
otu a anyß gbapÿrÿ ÿbßchß ahÿ nile n’ime ßzara ahÿ,
ßbÿna ruo mgbe ßchßchßrß gbara.

Now they durst not turn to the right nor to the left
lest they should be surrounded; neither would I turn to
the right nor to the left lest they should overtake me,
and we could not stand against them, but be slain, and
they would make their escape; and thus we did 昀ee all
that day into the wilderness, even until it was dark.

41 Ma o wee ruo na ßzß, mgbe ìhè nke ÿtÿtÿ ahÿ bßara
anyß hÿrÿ ndß Leman bßakwasßrß anyß, ma anyß gbafuru
n’iru ha.

And it came to pass that again, when the light of the
morning came we saw the Lamanites upon us, and we
did 昀ee before them.

42 Mana o wee ruo na ha achÿteghß anyß anya tutu ha
akwÿsß; ma-ßbÿ n’ÿtÿtÿ ÿbßchß nke atß n’ßnwa nke
asaa.

But it came to pass that they did not pursue us far be0
fore they halted; and it was in the morning of the third
day of the seventh month.

43 Ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na Antßpÿs chÿfere ha anyß
amaghß, mana a siri m ndßkom mÿ: Lee, anyß amataghß
mana ha akwÿsßwo n’ihi ebum-n’obi ha na anyß ga-abßa
imegide ha, ka ha nwe-ike jide anyß n’ßnya ha;

And now, whether they were overtaken by Antipus
we knew not, but I said unto my men: Behold, we know
not but they have halted for the purpose that we should
come against them, that they might catch us in their
snare;

44 Ya mere gßnß ka unu kwuru, ÿmÿ m nwoke, unu ga-
aga imegide ha n’ßlÿ agha?

Therefore what say ye, my sons, will ye go against
them to battle?

45 Ma ugbua asß m gß, ezigbo nwanne m nwoke
Moronaß, na ß dßbeghß mgbe ßbÿla m hÿrÿ nnukwu
mgbamume dß otu a, e-e ßbÿghß n’etiti ndß Nifaß nile.

And now I say unto you, my beloved brother
Moroni, that never had I seen so great courage, nay, not
amongst all the Nephites.

46 N’ihi na dßka m na-akpß ha mgbe nile ÿmÿ m ndß
nwoke (n’ihi na ha nile ka bÿÿrÿ ÿmÿokorßbßa)
ßbÿna otu a ka ha na-asß m: Nna, lee Chineke anyß
nonyeere anyß, ma ß gaghß ekwe ka anyß daa; mgbe ahÿ
ka anyß gaa n’iru; anyß agaghß egbu ÿmÿnne anyß ndß
nwoke ma ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-ahapÿ anyß ka anyß nßßrß
onwe anyß; ya mere ka anyß gaa, adßghß ama-ama ike ha
akarßa nke ndß-agha nke Antßpÿs.

For as I had ever called them my sons (for they were
all of them very young) even so they said unto me:
Father, behold our God is with us, and he will not su昀er
that we should fall; then let us go forth; we would not
slay our brethren if they would let us alone; therefore let
us go, lest they should overpower the army of Antipus.



47 Ugbua ha alÿtÿbeghß agha mbÿ, mana ha atÿghß
egwu ßnwÿ; ma ha chere echiche gbasara ntßhapÿ nke
ndß nna ha nile karßa ka ha chere gbasara ndÿ ha nile;
e, akÿziworo ha site n’aka ndß nne ha nile, na ßbÿrÿ na
ha enweghß obi-abÿß, Chineke ga-anapÿta ha.

Now they never had fought, yet they did not fear
death; and they did think more upon the liberty of their
fathers than they did upon their lives; yea, they had
been taught by their mothers, that if they did not
doubt, God would deliver them.

48 Ma ha kwugharßrß nye m okwu nile nke ndß nne ha
nile, na-asß: Anyß enweghß obi-abÿß ndß nne anyß
matara ya.

And they rehearsed unto me the words of their
mothers, saying: We do not doubt our mothers knew it.

49 Ma o wee ruo na alaghachßrß m mÿ na puku abÿß m
imegide ndß Leman a ndß chÿworo anyß ßsß. Ma ugbua
lee, ndß-agha nile nke Antßpÿs achÿfewo ha, ma ßlÿ-
agha dß egwu amalitewßrßß.

And it came to pass that I did return with my two
thousand against these Lamanites who had pursued us.
And now behold, the armies of Antipus had overtaken
them, and a terrible battle had commenced.

50 Ndß-agha nke Antßpÿs ebe ike gwÿrÿ ha, n’ihi
ogologo ßzß-ije ha na nwa mkpÿmkpÿ oge dß otu a, ß
fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka ha daba n’aka nke ndß Leman; ma
ßbÿrÿ na m alaghachßghß mÿ na puku abÿß m ha
gaara enweta ebum-n’obi ha.

The army of Antipus being weary, because of their
long march in so short a space of time, were about to fall
into the hands of the Lamanites; and had I not returned
with my two thousand they would have obtained their
purpose.

51 N’ihi na Antßpÿs adawo site na mma agha, na ßtÿtÿ
ndß ndu ya nile, n’ihi ike ßgwÿgwÿ ha, nke ihe kpatara
ya bÿ ßzß-ije ßsß-ßsß ha—ya mere ndß nwoke nke
Antipÿs, ebe ß gbara ha gharß n’ihi ßdßda nke ndß ndu
ha nile, malitere inye efe n’iru ndß Leman.

For Antipus had fallen by the sword, and many of his
leaders, because of their weariness, which was occa0
sioned by the speed of their march—therefore the men
of Antipus, being confused because of the fall of their
leaders, began to give way before the Lamanites.

52 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman nwetara mgbamume,
ma malite ßchÿ ha ßsß; ma otu a ka ndß Leman na-achÿ
ha ßsß jiri nnukwu ike mgbe Hilaman bßakwasßrß ha
site n’azÿ ha ya na puku abÿß ya, ma malite igbu ha
karßa, nke mere na ndß-agha nile nke ndß Leman ahÿ
kwÿsßrß ma tÿgharßkwasß Hilaman.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites took courage,
and began to pursue them; and thus were the Lamanites
pursuing them with great vigor when Helaman came
upon their rear with his two thousand, and began to
slay them exceedingly, insomuch that the whole army of
the Lamanites halted and turned upon Helaman.

53 Ugbua mgbe ndß nke Antßpÿs hÿrÿ na ndß Leman
alaghachßwo, ha kpßkßtara ndßkom ha ßnÿ ma
bßakwasßkwa ßzß n’azÿ nke ndß Leman.

Now when the people of Antipus saw that the
Lamanites had turned them about, they gathered to0
gether their men and came again upon the rear of the
Lamanites.

54 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na anyß, ndß nke Nifaß, ndß nke
Antßpÿs, na mÿ na puku abÿß m, gbara ndß Leman
gburu-gburu, ma gbuo ha; e, nke mere na a kwagidere
ha inyefe ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke agha na kwa onwe ha
dßka ndß-mkpßrß nke agha.

And now it came to pass that we, the people of
Nephi, the people of Antipus, and I with my two thou0
sand, did surround the Lamanites, and did slay them;
yea, insomuch that they were compelled to deliver up
their weapons of war and also themselves as prisoners of
war.

55 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe ha nyefeworo anyß
onwe ha, lee, a gÿrÿ m ÿmÿ-okorßbßa ahÿ soro m lÿß
ßgÿ ßnÿ, na-atu egwu na eleghß-anya enwere ßtÿtÿ
n’ime ha e gburu.

And now it came to pass that when they had surren0
dered themselves up unto us, behold, I numbered those
young men who had fought with me, fearing lest there
were many of them slain.



56 Mana lee, na nnukwu ßn� ÿ m, enwebeghß otu onye
n’ime ha dara n’ala; e, ma ha alÿwo-ßgÿ dßka a ga-asß
na ha jiri ume nke Chineke; e, ßdßghß mgbe a matara
ndßkom lÿworo-ßgÿ jiri ÿdß ume ßrÿ-ebube dß otu a;
ma n’ÿdß ike ahÿ ka ha dakwasßrß ndß Leman, na ha
menyere ha egwu mberede; ma n’ihi ihe nke a ka ndß
Leman jiri nyefee onwe ha dßka ndß-mkpßrß nke agha.

But behold, to my great joy, there had not one soul of
them fallen to the earth; yea, and they had fought as if
with the strength of God; yea, never were men known
to have fought with such miraculous strength; and with
such mighty power did they fall upon the Lamanites,
that they did frighten them; and for this cause did the
Lamanites deliver themselves up as prisoners of war.

57 Ma ebe ß bÿ na anyß enweghß ebe anyß ga-edebe ndß-
mkpßrß anyß, ka anyß nwe ike chekwa ha idebe ha site
n’ßlaghachikwuru ndß-agha nke ndß Leman, ya mere
anyß zigara ha n’ala nke Zarahemla, ma ÿfßdÿ ndßkom
ahÿ ndß Antßpÿs na-egbughß, soro ha; ma ndß nke
fßdÿrÿ a kpßßrß m ma dokßta ha na ÿmÿokorßbßa ndß
nke Amßn m, ma zßrß ije anyß laghachß n’obodo-ukwu
nke Judia.

And as we had no place for our prisoners, that we
could guard them to keep them from the armies of the
Lamanites, therefore we sent them to the land of
Zarahemla, and a part of those men who were not slain
of Antipus, with them; and the remainder I took and
joined them to my stripling Ammonites, and took our
march back to the city of Judea.



Alma 57 Alma 57

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na anatara m akwÿkwß-ozi site
n’aka Amorßn, eze ahÿ, na-ede na ßbÿrÿ na m ga-
ahapÿ ndß-mkpßrß nke agha ahÿ nile ndß anyß
kpßrßworo na ya ga-ahapÿrÿ anyß obodo-ukwu
Antßpara ahÿ.

And now it came to pass that I received an epistle from
Ammoron, the king, stating that if I would deliver up
those prisoners of war whom we had taken that he
would deliver up the city of Antiparah unto us.

2 Mana ezigaara m eze ahÿ akwÿkwß-ozi, na anyß
matara nke ßma na ndß-agha anyß nile zuru ßnata
obodo-ukwu nke Antßpara ahÿ ma anyß jiri ndß-agha
anyß; ma inyepÿ ndß-mkpßrß nile ahÿ maka obodo-
ukwu ahÿ anyß ga-ewere onwe-anyß ndß na-amaghß ihe,
ma na anyß ga-enyepÿ ndß-mkpßrß anyß nile nanß na
mgbanwe.

But I sent an epistle unto the king, that we were sure
our forces were su٠恩cient to take the city of Antiparah
by our force; and by delivering up the prisoners for that
city we should suppose ourselves unwise, and that we
would only deliver up our prisoners on exchange.

3 Ma Amorßn jÿrÿ akwÿkwß-ozi m, n’ihi na ß chßghß
ßgbanwe ndß-mkpßrß; ya mere anyß malitere ime
njikere nile ßga megide obodo-ukwu Antßpara ahÿ.

And Ammoron refused mine epistle, for he would
not exchange prisoners; therefore we began to make
preparations to go against the city of Antiparah.

4 Mana ndß nke Antßpara hapÿrÿ obodo-ukwu ahÿ,
ma gbaga obodo-ukwu ha ndß ßzß, ndß nke ha
nwereworo ßnwÿnwe nke, ßwÿsß ha ike; ma otu a
obodo-ukwu nke Antßpara dabara n’aka anyß.

But the people of Antiparah did leave the city, and
昀ed to their other cities, which they had possession of,
to fortify them; and thus the city of Antiparah fell into
our hands.

5 Ma otu a ka iri afß abÿß na asatß nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe siri gwÿchaa.

And thus ended the twenty and eighth year of the
reign of the judges.

6 Ma o wee ruo na na mmalite nke iri afß abÿß na
iteghete, anyß nwetara ihe oriri, na kwa mgbakwunye
na ndß-agha, site n’ala nke Zarahemla, na site n’ala
gbara gburu-gburu, ruo n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ dß ndßkom puku
isii, na-etinyeghß iri isii nke ÿmÿ-nwoke ndß Amßn ndß
bßaworo isonye ÿmÿnne ha ndß nwoke, ntakßrß otu m
nke puku abÿß. Ma ugbua lee, anyß siri ike, e, ma anyß
nwekwara ihe oriri ga-ezuru anyß e wetaara anyß.

And it came to pass that in the commencement of the
twenty and ninth year, we received a supply of provi0
sions, and also an addition to our army, from the land of
Zarahemla, and from the land round about, to the
number of six thousand men, besides sixty of the sons
of the Ammonites who had come to join their brethren,
my little band of two thousand. And now behold, we
were strong, yea, and we had also plenty of provisions
brought unto us.

7 Ma o wee ruo na ß bÿÿrÿ ßchßchß anyß ibu agha
anyß na ndß-agha nke e debere n’obodo-ukwu
Kumenaß.

And it came to pass that it was our desire to wage a
battle with the army which was placed to protect the
city Cumeni.

8 Ma ugbua lee, aga m egosß gß na anyß mezuru
ßchßchß anyß ßsß-ßsß; e, anyß na ndß-agha anyß siri-ike,
ma-ßbÿ jiri ÿfßdÿ n’ime ndß-agha anyß siri-ike, anyß
gbara gburu-gburu, n’abalß, obodo-ukwu Kumenaß
ahÿ, nwa oge ntakßrß tutu ha ga-enweta mbute nke ihe
oriri nile.

And now behold, I will show unto you that we soon
accomplished our desire; yea, with our strong force, or
with a part of our strong force, we did surround, by
night, the city Cumeni, a little before they were to re0
ceive a supply of provisions.



9 Ma o wee ruo na anyß mere ebe izu-ike na gburu-
gburu nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ ßtÿtÿ abalß, mana anyß
rahÿrÿ ÿra n’elu mma-agha anyß nile, ma debe ndß-
nche nile, ka ndß Leman ghara inwe-ike bßakwasß anyß
n’abalß ma gbuo anyß, nke ha nwara ime ßtÿtÿ oge;
mana ugboro ole nile ha nwara ime nke a akwafuru
ßbara ha.

And it came to pass that we did camp round about
the city for many nights; but we did sleep upon our
swords, and keep guards, that the Lamanites could not
come upon us by night and slay us, which they at0
tempted many times; but as many times as they at0
tempted this their blood was spilt.

10 N’ikpe-azÿ ihe oriri ha nile bßarutere, ma ha chßrß
ßbanye n’obodo-ukwu ahÿ n’abalß. Ma anyß, kama ßbÿ
ndß Leman, bÿÿrÿ ndß Nifaß; ya mere, anyß kpßßrß ha
na ihe oriri ha nile.

At length their provisions did arrive, and they were
about to enter the city by night. And we, instead of be0
ing Lamanites, were Nephites; therefore, we did take
them and their provisions.

11 Ma na-agbanyeghß ndß Leman ebe a gbabichiri ha
site na nkwado ha n’ÿdß a, ha ka kpebßkwara ijide
obodo-ukwu ahÿ; ya mere ß dß mkpa na anyß ga-ewere
ihe oriri ndß ahÿ nile ma ziga ha Judia, ma ndß-mkpßrß
anyß nile gaa n’ala nke Zarahemla.

And notwithstanding the Lamanites being cut o昀
from their support after this manner, they were still de0
termined to maintain the city; therefore it became expe0
dient that we should take those provisions and send
them to Judea, and our prisoners to the land of
Zarahemla.

12 Ma o wee ruo na ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß agafebeghß tutu ndß
Leman malitere ßtÿfu olile-anya nile nke enyem-aka; ya
mere ha hapÿrÿ obodo-ukwu ahÿ n’aka anyß ma otu a
anyß emezuwßrßß atÿmatÿ anyß nile n’inweta obodo-
ukwu Kumenaß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that not many days had passed
away before the Lamanites began to lose all hopes of
succor; therefore they yielded up the city unto our
hands; and thus we had accomplished our designs in ob0
taining the city Cumeni.

13 Mana o wee ruo na ndß-mkpßrß anyß nile dß oke
ßtÿtÿ na, na-agbanyeghß oke ßtÿtÿ nke ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ
anyß nile, a kwagidere anyß iji ndß-agha anyß nile idebe
ha, ma-ßbÿ igbu ha.

But it came to pass that our prisoners were so numer0
ous that, notwithstanding the enormity of our num0

bers, we were obliged to employ all our force to keep
them, or to put them to death.

14 N’ihi na lee, ha ga-agbafu na nnukwu ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ,
ma ha ga-eji okwute lÿß ßgÿ, ma jiri osisi dß arß, ma-
ßbÿ ihe ßbÿla ha nwere ike ijide n’aka ha, nke mere na
anyß gburu ihe karßrß puku abÿß n’ime ha mgbe ha
nyefechaworo onwe ha ndß-mkpßrß nke agha.

For behold, they would break out in great numbers,
and would 昀ght with stones, and with clubs, or whatso0
ever thing they could get into their hands, insomuch
that we did slay upwards of two thousand of them after
they had surrendered themselves prisoners of war.

15 Ya mere ß dßßrß anyß mkpa, ka anyß weta ndÿ ha nile
na ngwÿcha, ma-ßbÿ chedo ha, mma-agha n’aka,
gbada ruo n’ala nke Zarahemla; na kwa ihe oriri anyß
nile akarßghß ihe ga-ezuru ndß nke anyß, na-agbanyeghß
nke ahÿ anyß wetaworo site n’aka ndß Leman.

Therefore it became expedient for us, that we should
put an end to their lives, or guard them, sword in hand,
down to the land of Zarahemla; and also our provisions
were not any more than su٠恩cient for our own people,
notwithstanding that which we had taken from the
Lamanites.

16 Ma ugbua, n’ßnßdÿ ßgba-aghara ndß ahÿ, ß ghßrß
ihe dß ezigbo mkpa ikpebi gbasara ndß-mkpßrß nke
agha nile ndß ahÿ; otu o sila dß, anyß kpebiri izida ha
n’ala nke Zarahemla; ya mere anyß hßpÿtara ÿfßdÿ ndß
nke anyß, ma nye ha ßrÿ ilekßta ndß-mkpßrß anyß nile
ßgbada n’ala nke Zarahemla.

And now, in those critical circumstances, it became a
very serious matter to determine concerning these pris0
oners of war; nevertheless, we did resolve to send them
down to the land of Zarahemla; therefore we selected a
part of our men, and gave them charge over our prison0
ers to go down to the land of Zarahemla.



17 Mana o wee ruo na n’echi ya ha laghachßrß. Ma
ugbua lee, anyß ajÿghß ha ihe gbasara ndß-mkpßrß nile
ahÿ; n’ihi na lee, ndß Leman bßakwasßrß anyß, ma ha
laghachßrß n’oge ßzßpÿta anyß site n’ßdaba n’aka ha.
N’ihi na lee, Amorßn ezigawo na nkwado ha ihe oriri
ßhÿrÿ na kwa ßtÿtÿ ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ndß-agha ndß nwoke.

But it came to pass that on the morrow they did re0
turn. And now behold, we did not inquire of them con0
cerning the prisoners; for behold, the Lamanites were
upon us, and they returned in season to save us from
falling into their hands. For behold, Ammoron had sent
to their support a new supply of provisions and also a
numerous army of men.

18 Ma o wee ruo na ndß nwoke ahÿ anyß zigara ha na
ndß-mkpßrß nile bßarutara n’oge ßkwusß ha, dßka ha na-
achß imeri anyß.

And it came to pass that those men whom we sent
with the prisoners did arrive in season to check them, as
they were about to overpower us.

19 Mana lee, ntakßrß otu m nke puku abÿß na iri isii
lÿrÿ ßgÿ n’ÿzß dßkarßchara egwu; e, ha guzosßrß-ike
n’iru ndß Leman, ma ha nyere ndß nile ahÿ na-emegide
ha ßnwÿ.

But behold, my little band of two thousand and sixty
fought most desperately; yea, they were 昀rm before the
Lamanites, and did administer death unto all those who
opposed them.

20 Ma dßka ndß nke fßdÿrÿ na ndß-agha anyß na-achß
ßlaghachi-azÿ n’iru ndß Leman, lee, puku abÿß na iri
isii ndß ahÿ guzosßrß-ike ma ha atÿghß-egwu.

And as the remainder of our army were about to give
way before the Lamanites, behold, those two thousand
and sixty were 昀rm and undaunted.

21 E, ma ha rubere-isi ma leruo-anya ime okwu nile
nke iwu otu ahÿ e siri nye ya; e, ma ßbÿna dßka
okwukwe ha siri dß e meere ha ya; ma echetara m okwu
nile nke ha gwara m na ndß nne ha kuziiri ha.

Yea, and they did obey and observe to perform every
word of command with exactness; yea, and even accord0
ing to their faith it was done unto them; and I did re0
member the words which they said unto me that their
mothers had taught them.

22 Ma ugbua lee, ß bÿ ÿmÿ m ndß nwoke a, na ndß
nwoke ahÿ a hßpÿtaworo ßkpßga ndß-mkpßrß ahÿ, ka
anyß ji ÿgwß nnukwu mmeri nke a; n’ihi na ß bÿ ha bÿ
ndß meriri ndß Leman; ya mere a chÿghachiri ha azÿ
n’obodo-ukwu nke Mantaß.

And now behold, it was these my sons, and those
men who had been selected to convey the prisoners, to
whom we owe this great victory; for it was they who did
beat the Lamanites; therefore they were driven back to
the city of Manti.

23 Ma anyß ka jidere obodo-ukwu anyß Kumenaß, ma e
bibighß anyß nile site na mma-agha; otu o sila dß, anyß
hÿjuru-anya nnukwu ihe nfunarß.

And we retained our city Cumeni, and were not all
destroyed by the sword; nevertheless, we had su昀ered
great loss.

24 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß Leman gbafuworo, Mÿ

n’atÿfughß-oge nyere iwu na ndß nwoke m nile e
merÿworo-arÿ kwesßrß ka a kpßpÿ ha site n’etiti ndß
nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, ma mee ka e mesa mmerÿ-arÿ ha nile
ogwu.

And it came to pass that after the Lamanites had 昀ed,
I immediately gave orders that my men who had been
wounded should be taken from among the dead, and
caused that their wounds should be dressed.

25 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere narß abÿß, site n’ime puku
abÿß na iri isii m, ndß daworo mba site na ntufu nke
ßbara; otu o sila dß, dßka ßdß-mma nke Chineke siri dß,
na kwa na nnukwu ßtÿ-n’anya anyß, na kwa n’ßn� ÿ nke
ndß-agha anyß nile, o nweghß otu mkpÿrÿ-obi n’ime ha
nke lara n’iyi; e, ma ßbÿghß ma enwere onye ßbÿla
n’ime ha na-enwetaghß ßtÿtÿ mmerÿ-arÿ.

And it came to pass that there were two hundred, out
of my two thousand and sixty, who had fainted because
of the loss of blood; nevertheless, according to the good0
ness of God, and to our great astonishment, and also the
joy of our whole army, there was not one soul of them
who did perish; yea, and neither was there one soul
among them who had not received many wounds.



26 Ma ugbua, nchekwa ha nile dß ßtÿ-n’anya nye ndß-
agha anyß nile, e, na a ga-edebe ha ebe e nwere otu
puku nke ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke e gburu. Ma anyß n’ÿzß
ziri-ezi na-enyefe ya ike ßrÿ-ebube nke Chineke, n’ihi
okwukwe ha karßrß akarß n’ime ihe ahÿ nke a kuziri ha
ikwere—na e nwere Chineke ikpe ziri-ezi, ma onye
ßbÿla nke na-enweghß obi-abÿß, na a ga-echekwa ha
site n’ike ya dß ßtÿ-n’anya.

And now, their preservation was astonishing to our
whole army, yea, that they should be spared while there
was a thousand of our brethren who were slain. And we
do justly ascribe it to the miraculous power of God, be0
cause of their exceeding faith in that which they had
been taught to believe—that there was a just God, and
whosoever did not doubt, that they should be preserved
by his marvelous power.

27 Ugbua nke a bÿ okwukwe nke ndß a nke m
kwuworo maka ha; ha bÿ ÿmÿ-nta, ma echiche ha siri
ike, ma ha tinyere okwukwe ha na Chineke esepÿghß-
aka.

Now this was the faith of these of whom I have spo0
ken; they are young, and their minds are 昀rm, and they
do put their trust in God continually.

28 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe anyß lekßtachaworo
ndßkom anyß merÿrÿ-arÿ anya, ma liwokwa ndß anyß
nwÿrÿ-anwÿ na kwa ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ na ndß Leman,
ndß dß ßtÿtÿ, lee, anyß jÿtara site n’aka Gßd gbasara ndß-
mkpßrß ndß nke ha maliteworo ßkpßrß gbada n’ala nke
Zarahemla.

And now it came to pass that after we had thus taken
care of our wounded men, and had buried our dead and
also the dead of the Lamanites, who were many, behold,
we did inquire of Gid concerning the prisoners whom
they had started to go down to the land of Zarahemla
with.

29 Ugbua Gßd bÿÿrÿ onye-isi ßchß-agha nke ndß otu
ahÿ onye a hßpÿtara ichegide ha gbadaa ruo ala ahÿ.

Now Gid was the chief captain over the band who
was appointed to guard them down to the land.

30 Ma ugbua, ndß a bÿ okwu nile nke Gßd gwara m:
Lee, anyß malitere ßgbadaru ala nke Zarahemla ahÿ
anyß na ndß-mkpßrß anyß nile. Ma o wee ruo na anyß
zutere ndß onyota-ßgba-ama nile nke ndß-agha anyß
nile, ndß e zipÿworo iche ebe ezumike nke ndß Leman
nche.

And now, these are the words which Gid said unto
me: Behold, we did start to go down to the land of
Zarahemla with our prisoners. And it came to pass that
we did meet the spies of our armies, who had been sent
out to watch the camp of the Lamanites.

31 Ma ha tikuru anyß, na-asß—Lee, ndß-agha nile nke
ndß Leman na-azß-ije chee-iru n’obodo-ukwu nke
Kumenaß; ma lee, ha ga-adagide ha, e, ma ha ga-ebibi
ndß nke anyß.

And they cried unto us, saying—Behold, the armies
of the Lamanites are marching towards the city of
Cumeni; and behold, they will fall upon them, yea, and
will destroy our people.

32 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-mkpßrß anyß nile nÿrÿ akwa
ha nile, nke mere ka ha nwee agbam-ume; ma ha biliri
na nnupÿ-isi megide anyß.

And it came to pass that our prisoners did hear their
cries, which caused them to take courage; and they did
rise up in rebellion against us.

33 Ma o wee ruo n’ihi nnupÿ-isi ha anyß mere ka mma-
agha anyß nile bßakwasß ha. Ma o wee ruo na ha gbara
ßsß dakwasß mma-agha anyß nile n’otu, n’ime nke,
nnukwu ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ n’ime ha e gburu ha; ma ndß
fßdÿrÿ n’ime ha nukaara ma gbafuo site n’ebe anyß nß.

And it came to pass because of their rebellion we did
cause that our swords should come upon them. And it
came to pass that they did in a body run upon our
swords, in the which, the greater number of them were
slain; and the remainder of them broke through and
昀ed from us.



34 Ma lee, mgbe ha gbafuworo ma anyß enweghß ike
ßchÿfe ha, anyß were ßzß-ije anyß ngwa-ngwa chee-iru
n’obodo-ukwu Kumenaß; ma lee, anyß bßaruru n’oge ka
anyß nwe ike nyere ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke aka n’ichekwa
obodo-ukwu ahÿ.

And behold, when they had 昀ed and we could not
overtake them, we took our march with speed towards
the city Cumeni; and behold, we did arrive in time that
we might assist our brethren in preserving the city.

35 Ma lee, a napÿtawo anyß ßzß site n’aka nile nke ndß-
iro anyß. Ma ngßzi na-adßrß aha nke Chineke anyß, n’ihi
na lee, ß bÿ ya bÿ onye napÿtara anyß; e, nke mewooro
anyß nnukwu ihe nke a.

And behold, we are again delivered out of the hands
of our enemies. And blessed is the name of our God; for
behold, it is he that has delivered us; yea, that has done
this great thing for us.

36 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe mÿ, Hilaman, nÿworo
okwu ndß a nile n’ßnÿ Gßd, e jupÿtara m n’ßn� ÿ karßa
n’ihi ßdß mma nke Chineke n’ichekwa anyß, ka anyß
nile ghara ßla-n’iyi; e, ma a tÿkwasßrß m obi na
mkpÿrÿ-obi nile nke ndß ahÿ e gbuworo abawo n’ime
izu-ike nke Chineke ha.

Now it came to pass that when I, Helaman, had
heard these words of Gid, I was 昀lled with exceeding joy
because of the goodness of God in preserving us, that
we might not all perish; yea, and I trust that the souls of
them who have been slain have entered into the rest of
their God.



Alma 58 Alma 58

1 Ma lee, ugbua o wee ruo na ebum-n’obi nke ßzß bÿ
inweta obodo-ukwu nke Mantaß; mana lee, e nweghß
ÿzß nke anyß nwere ike iji otu ntakßrß anyß nile ahÿ
dupÿta ha site n’obodo-ukwu ahÿ. N’ihi na lee, ha
chetara ihe nke anyß meworo; ya mere anyß enweghß ike
ßghßgbupÿta ha site n’ebe siri ike nile nke ha.

And behold, now it came to pass that our next object
was to obtain the city of Manti; but behold, there was
no way that we could lead them out of the city by our
small bands. For behold, they remembered that which
we had hitherto done; therefore we could not decoy
them away from their strongholds.

2 Ma ha dßkarßsßrß ßtÿtÿ n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ karßa ka ndß-
agha anyß dßßrß nke mere na anyß anwaghß anwa ßga
n’iru ma buso ha agha n’ebe siri ike nile nke ha.

And they were so much more numerous than was
our army that we durst not go forth and attack them in
their strongholds.

3 E, ma ß dß mkpa na anyß ga-etinye ndß nwoke anyß
n’ichekwa akÿkÿ ala ndß ahÿ nile nke anyß
nwetaghachßrß site n’ihe onwunwe anyß nile; ya mere ß
dßßrß mkpa na anyß ga-echere, ka anyß wee nweta ume
karßa site n’ala nke Zarahemla na kwa onyinye ßhÿrÿ
nke ihe-oriri.

Yea, and it became expedient that we should employ
our men to the maintaining those parts of the land
which we had regained of our possessions; therefore it
became expedient that we should wait, that we might
receive more strength from the land of Zarahemla and
also a new supply of provisions.

4 Ma o wee ruo na e zigara m onye-ßchßchß ala anyß
onye-ozi, ßkßtÿrÿ ya gbasara ihe ndß nke anyß na-eme.
Ma o wee ruo na anyß chere ßnata ihe-oriri nile na ume
site n’ala nke Zarahemla.

And it came to pass that I thus did send an embassy
to the governor of our land, to acquaint him concern0
ing the a昀airs of our people. And it came to pass that we
did wait to receive provisions and strength from the
land of Zarahemla.

5 Mana lee, nke a nyeere anyß aka nanß ntakßrß, n’ihi
na ndß Leman nß kwa na-anata nnukwu ume site
n’ÿbßchß ruo n’ÿbßchß, na kwa ßtÿtÿ ihe-oriri nile; ma
otu a ka ßnßdÿ anyß nile n’oge nke a siri dß.

But behold, this did pro昀t us but little; for the
Lamanites were also receiving great strength from day
to day, and also many provisions; and thus were our cir0
cumstances at this period of time.

6 Ma ndß Leman na-aba anyß ßgÿ site n’oge ruo n’oge,
na-ekpebi site n’aghÿghß ibibi anyß; otu o sila dß anyß
enweghß ike ßlÿso ha ßgÿ, n’ihi nlaghachß-azÿ ha nile
na ebe siri ike ha nile.

And the Lamanites were sallying forth against us
from time to time, resolving by stratagem to destroy us;
nevertheless we could not come to battle with them, be0
cause of their retreats and their strongholds.

7 Ma o wee ruo na anyß cheere n’ßnßdÿ ndß a nile siri
ike ruo ßtÿtÿ ßnwa, ßbÿna ruo mgbe ßfßdÿrÿ ntakßrß
ka anyß laa n’iyi n’ihi ÿkß nri.

And it came to pass that we did wait in these di٠恩cult
circumstances for the space of many months, even until
we were about to perish for the want of food.

8 Mana o wee ruo na anyß natara nri, nke e chekwara
butara anyß site n’aka ndß-agha nke ndß nwoke dß puku
abÿß inyere anyß aka; ma nke a bÿ enyem-aka nile nke
anyß natara, iji chekwaa onwe anyß na mba anyß site
n’ßdaba n’aka nke ndß-iro anyß, e, ßlÿ-ßgÿ anyß na onye-
iro ßnÿ na-apÿghß ßgÿta.

But it came to pass that we did receive food, which
was guarded to us by an army of two thousand men to
our assistance; and this is all the assistance which we did
receive, to defend ourselves and our country from fall0
ing into the hands of our enemies, yea, to contend with
an enemy which was innumerable.



9 Ma ugbua ihe kpatara mgbagwßju-anya anyß nile
ndß a, ma-ßbÿ ihe mere ha ezitaraghß anyß ume ßzß,
anyß amataghß; ya mere o wutere anyß ma mejupÿta
kwa anyß n’egwu, eleghß-anya n’ÿzß ßbÿla ikpe nile nke
Chineke ga-abßakwasß ala anyß, na-nkwatu anyß na
mbibi anyß kpam kpam.

And now the cause of these our embarrassments, or
the cause why they did not send more strength unto us,
we knew not; therefore we were grieved and also 昀lled
with fear, lest by any means the judgments of God
should come upon our land, to our overthrow and utter
destruction.

10 Ya mere anyß wÿpÿtara mkpÿrÿ-obi anyß nile
n’ekpere nye Chineke, ka ß gbaa anyß ume ma napÿta
anyß site n’aka nke ndß-iro anyß, e, na kwa nye anyß ume
ka anyß wee nwe ike idebe obodo-ukwu anyß nile na ala
anyß nile, na ihe onwunwe anyß nile, maka nkwado nke
ndß nke anyß.

Therefore we did pour out our souls in prayer to
God, that he would strengthen us and deliver us out of
the hands of our enemies, yea, and also give us strength
that we might retain our cities, and our lands, and our
possessions, for the support of our people.

11 E, ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe Chineke anyß letara
anyß jiri ikwe-nkwa nile na ya ga-anapÿta anyß; e, nke
mere na o kwuru udo nye mkpÿrÿ-obi anyß nile, ma
nye kwa anyß nnukwu okwukwe, ma mee kwa ka anyß
nwee olile-anya maka nnapÿta anyß n’ime ya.

Yea, and it came to pass that the Lord our God did
visit us with assurances that he would deliver us; yea, in0
somuch that he did speak peace to our souls, and did
grant unto us great faith, and did cause us that we
should hope for our deliverance in him.

12 Ma anyß nwere mgbamume anyß na ndß-agha ntakßrß
anyß nke anyß nwetaworo, ma ha nwere mkpebi siri ike
imeri ndß-iro anyß nile, na ichekwa ala anyß nile, na ihe
onwunwe anyß nile, na ndß nwunye anyß, na ÿmÿ anyß,
na ihe gbasara ntßhapÿ anyß.

And we did take courage with our small force which
we had received, and were 昀xed with a determination to
conquer our enemies, and to maintain our lands, and
our possessions, and our wives, and our children, and
the cause of our liberty.

13 Ma otu a ka anyß siri gaa n’iru jiri ike anyß nile
megide ndß Leman, ndß nke nß n’obodo-ukwu nke
Mantaß; ma anyß rÿnyere ÿlß ikwuu anyß nile n’akÿkÿ
ßzara ahÿ, nke dß nso n’obodo-ukwu ahÿ.

And thus we did go forth with all our might against
the Lamanites, who were in the city of Manti; and we
did pitch our tents by the wilderness side, which was
near to the city.

14 Ma o wee ruo na n’echi ya, na mgbe ndß Leman
hÿrÿ na anyß nß n’oke-ala nile n’akÿkÿ ßzara ahÿ nke
dß nso n’obodo-ukwu ahÿ, na ha zipÿrÿ ndß onyota-
ßgba-ama ha nile gburu-gburu anyß ka ha wee chßpÿta
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ na ume nke ndß-agha anyß.

And it came to pass that on the morrow, that when
the Lamanites saw that we were in the borders by the
wilderness which was near the city, that they sent out
their spies round about us that they might discover the
number and the strength of our army.

15 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha hÿrÿ na anyß esighß ike,
dßka ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ anyß nile siri dß, ma na-atÿ egwu na
anyß ga-agbabichiri ha ebe nkwado ha si na-abßa ma
ßbÿghß na ha ga-apÿta bßa ßgÿ megide anyß ma gbuo
anyß, na kwa iche na ß ga-adßrß ha mfe ibibi anyß jiri
ßtÿtÿ imerime ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha nile, ya mere ha malitere
ime njikere nile ßpÿta megide anyß n’ßlÿ-agha.

And it came to pass that when they saw that we were
not strong, according to our numbers, and fearing that
we should cut them o昀 from their support except they
should come out to battle against us and kill us, and also
supposing that they could easily destroy us with their
numerous hosts, therefore they began to make prepara0
tions to come out against us to battle.



16 Ma mgbe anyß hÿrÿ na ha na-eme njikere ßpÿta
megide anyß, lee, e mere m ka Gßd, jiri ntakßrß ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ nke ndß nwoke, zoo onwe ha n’ime ßzara ahÿ,
na kwa na Tißmna na ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ntakßrß nke ndß
nwoke ga ezo kwa onwe ha n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And when we saw that they were making prepara0
tions to come out against us, behold, I caused that Gid,
with a small number of men, should secrete himself in
the wilderness, and also that Teomner and a small num0

ber of men should secrete themselves also in the wilder0
ness.

17 Ugbua Gßd na ndß nwoke ya nß n’aka nri ma ndß ßzß
ahÿ n’aka ekpe; ma mgbe ha sßworo otu a zoo onwe ha,
lee, a nßgidere m, mÿ na ndß fodÿrÿ n’ime ndß-agha m,
n’otu ebe ahÿ nke anyß rÿnyeworo ÿlß ikwuu anyß nile
maka oge nke ndß Leman ga-abßa ßlÿ-agha.

Now Gid and his men were on the right and the oth0
ers on the left; and when they had thus secreted them0

selves, behold, I remained, with the remainder of my
army, in that same place where we had 昀rst pitched our
tents against the time that the Lamanites should come
out to battle.

18 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman pÿtara ha na imerime
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ndß-agha ha imegide anyß. Ma mgbe ha
bßaworo ma ß fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka ha dakwasß anyß ha na
mma-agha ha, e mere m ka ndß nwoke m, ndß nke mÿ

na ha nß, ka ha laghachi-azÿ n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did come out
with their numerous army against us. And when they
had come and were about to fall upon us with the
sword, I caused that my men, those who were with me,
should retreat into the wilderness.

19 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman soro anyß n’azÿ jiri
nnukwu ßsß, n’ihi na ha chßsßrß-ike karßa ßchÿfe anyß
ka ha wee gbuo anyß; ya mere ha soro anyß baa n’ime
ßzara ahÿ; ma anyß gafere n’etiti Gßd na Tißmna, nke
mere na ndß Leman achßtaghß ha.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did follow af0
ter us with great speed, for they were exceedingly de0
sirous to overtake us that they might slay us; therefore
they did follow us into the wilderness; and we did pass
by in the midst of Gid and Teomner, insomuch that
they were not discovered by the Lamanites.

20 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß Leman gafeworo, ma-
ßbÿ mgbe ndß-agha ahÿ gafeworo, Gßd na Tißmna
bilitere site n’ebe nzuzo ha nile, ma gbabichie ndß
onyota-ßgba-ama nile nke ndß Leman ka ha ghara
ßlaghachß n’obodo-ukwu ahÿ.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites had
passed by, or when the army had passed by, Gid and
Teomner did rise up from their secret places, and did
cut o昀 the spies of the Lamanites that they should not
return to the city.

21 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha gbabichiworo ha, ha
gbagara n’obodo-ukwu ahÿ ma dakwasß ndß-nche ahÿ
nile a hapÿrÿ iche obodo-ukwu ahÿ nche, nke mere na
ha bibiri ha ma were onwunwe nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ.

And it came to pass that when they had cut them o昀,
they ran to the city and fell upon the guards who were
left to guard the city, insomuch that they did destroy
them and did take possession of the city.

22 Ugbua nke a ka e mere n’ihi na ndß Leman kwere ka
ndß-agha ha nile, ma ßbÿghß ndß-nche ole na ole nanß,
ka a ga-edupÿ baa n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

Now this was done because the Lamanites did su昀er
their whole army, save a few guards only, to be led away
into the wilderness.

23 Ma o wee ruo na Gßd na Tißmna site n’ÿzß nke a
enwetawo onwunwe nke ebe siri ike ha nile. Ma o wee
ruo na anyß chßßrß ÿzß anyß, mgbe anyß gachara
nnukwu njem n’ime ßzara chee iru n’ala nke
Zarahemla.

And it came to pass that Gid and Teomner by this
means had obtained possession of their strongholds.
And it came to pass that we took our course, after hav0
ing traveled much in the wilderness towards the land of
Zarahemla.



24 Ma mgbe ndß Leman hÿrÿ na ha na azß-ije chee iru
n’ala nke Zarahemla, egwu tÿrÿ ha karßa, eleghß-anya e
nwere atÿmatÿ e debere iduba ha na mbibi, ya mere ha
malitere ßlaghachi n’ime ßzara ahÿ ßzß, e, ßbÿna
laghachß-azÿ site n’otu ÿzß ahÿ nke ha siri bßa.

And when the Lamanites saw that they were march0
ing towards the land of Zarahemla, they were exceed0
ingly afraid, lest there was a plan laid to lead them on to
destruction; therefore they began to retreat into the
wilderness again, yea, even back by the same way which
they had come.

25 Ma lee, ß bÿ abalß ma ha rÿnyere ÿlß ikwuu ha nile,
n’ihi na ndß-isi ßchß-agha nile nke ndß Leman echewo
na ike gwÿrÿ ndß Nifaß n’ihi ßzß-ije ha; ma na eche na
ha achuwo ndß-agha ha nile ya mere ha echeghß
echiche banyere obodo-ukwu nke Mantaß ahÿ.

And behold, it was night and they did pitch their
tents, for the chief captains of the Lamanites had sup0
posed that the Nephites were weary because of their
march; and supposing that they had driven their whole
army therefore they took no thought concerning the
city of Manti.

26 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe o ruru abalß, e mere m ka
ndßkom mÿ ghara ßrahÿ ÿra, kama na ha ga-azß-ije gaa
n’iru site n’ÿzß ßzß chee iru n’ala nke Mantaß ahÿ.

Now it came to pass that when it was night, I caused
that my men should not sleep, but that they should
march forward by another way towards the land of
Manti.

27 Ma n’ihi ßzß-ije anyß nke a n’oge abalß, lee, n’echi ya
anyß nß n’iru ndß Leman, nke mere na anyß buru ha
ÿzß rute n’obodo-ukwu nke Mantaß.

And because of this our march in the night-time, be0
hold, on the morrow we were beyond the Lamanites, in0
somuch that we did arrive before them at the city of
Manti.

28 Ma otu a o wee ruo, na site n’aghÿghß agha nke a
anyß weere onwunwe nke obodo-ukwu nke Mantaß na-
enweghß nkwafu ßbara.

And thus it came to pass, that by this stratagem we
did take possession of the city of Manti without the
shedding of blood.

29 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß-agha nile nke ndß Leman
rutere nso obodo-ukwu ahÿ, ma hÿ na anyß nß na
njikere izute ha, ß tÿrÿ ha n’anya karßa ma yie ha egwu,
nke mere na ha gbabara n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

And it came to pass that when the armies of the
Lamanites did arrive near the city, and saw that we were
prepared to meet them, they were astonished exceed0
ingly and struck with great fear, insomuch that they did
昀ee into the wilderness.

30 E, ma o wee ruo na ndß-agha nile nke ndß Leman
gbapÿrÿ site n’akÿkÿ nile nke ala ahÿ. Mana lee, ha
eburuwo ßtÿtÿ ndßnyom na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß pÿß site n’ala
nke ahÿ.

Yea, and it came to pass that the armies of the
Lamanites did 昀ee out of all this quarter of the land.
But behold, they have carried with them many women
and children out of the land.

31 Ma obodo-ukwu nile ndß ahÿ ndß Leman wereworo,
ha nile nß n’oge mgbe nke a n’onwunwe nke anyß; ma
ndß nna anyß nile na ndßnyom anyß na ÿmÿ anyß na-
alaghachß n’ÿlß ha nile, ha nile ma ßbÿghß ndß ahÿ a
kpßrßworo ka ndß-mkpßrß ma ndß Leman ebupÿ ha.

And those cities which had been taken by the
Lamanites, all of them are at this period of time in our
possession; and our fathers and our women and our
children are returning to their homes, all save it be those
who have been taken prisoners and carried o昀 by the
Lamanites.

32 Mana lee, ndß-agha anyß nile dß ntakßrß n’ichekwa
oke nnukwu ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke obodo-ukwu nile na oke
nnukwu ihe onwunwe nile.

But behold, our armies are small to maintain so great
a number of cities and so great possessions.



33 Mana lee, anyß tÿkwasßrß obi na Chineke anyß onye
nyeworo anyß mmeri n’ala ndß ahÿ nile, nke mere na
anyß enwetawo obodo-ukwu nile ndß ahÿ na ala nile
ndß ahÿ, bÿ ndß nke anyß.

But behold, we trust in our God who has given us
victory over those lands, insomuch that we have ob0
tained those cities and those lands, which were our
own.

34 Ugbua anyß amataghß ihe kpatara na ndß-ßchßchß
anaghß ezitakwara anyß ume ßzß; ßbÿghß ma ndß nwoke
ahÿ bßakwutere anyß ha matara ihe mere anyß
enwetabeghß ume karßrß nke a.

Now we do not know the cause that the government
does not grant us more strength; neither do those men
who came up unto us know why we have not received
greater strength.

35 Lee, anyß amataghß kama na unu emerighß, ma unu
akpÿrÿwo ndß-agha nile pÿß n’ime akÿkÿ ala ebe ahÿ;
ß bÿrÿ otu ahÿ, anyß achßghß ßtamu.

Behold, we do not know but what ye are unsuccess0
ful, and ye have drawn away the forces into that quarter
of the land; if so, we do not desire to murmur.

36 Ma ß buru na ßdßghß otu ahÿ, lee, egwu na-atÿ anyß
na e nwere nkewa na ndß-ßchßchß ahÿ, mere na ha
anaghß ezitakwara anyß ndß nwoke ßzß inyere anyß aka;
n’ihi na anyß matara na ha dß imerime n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ
karßa nke ahÿ ha zitaworo.

And if it is not so, behold, we fear that there is some
faction in the government, that they do not send more
men to our assistance; for we know that they are more
numerous than that which they have sent.

37 Mana, lee, ß dßghß ihe o mere—anyß tÿkwasßrß-obi
na Chineke ga-anapÿta anyß, na-agbanyeghß adßghß-ike
nke ndß-agha anyß nile, e, ma napÿta anyß site n’aka nile
nke ndß-iro anyß.

But, behold, it mattereth not—we trust God will de0
liver us, notwithstanding the weakness of our armies,
yea, and deliver us out of the hands of our enemies.

38 Lee, nke a bÿ afß nke iri abÿß na iteghete, na nso
ngwÿcha, ma anyß nß na njide onwunwe nke ala anyß
nile; ma ndß Leman agbagawo n’ala nke Nifaß.

Behold, this is the twenty and ninth year, in the latter
end, and we are in the possession of our lands; and the
Lamanites have 昀ed to the land of Nephi.

39 Ma ÿmÿ-nwoke nile nke ndß nke Amßn, ndß nke m
toworo otuto di ukwu maka ha, mÿ na ha nß n’obodo-
ukwu nke Mantaß; ma Onye-nwe akwadowo ha, e, ma
debe ha ka ha ghara ßda site na mma-agha, nke mere na
ßbÿna otu mkpÿrÿ-obi e gbÿghß ya.

And those sons of the people of Ammon, of whom I
have so highly spoken, are with me in the city of Manti;
and the Lord has supported them, yea, and kept them
from falling by the sword, insomuch that even one soul
has not been slain.

40 Mana lee, ha anatawo ßtÿtÿ mmerÿ-arÿ; na-
agbanyeghß ha guzosßrß ike na ntßhapÿ ahÿ n’ebe nke
Chineke meworo ka ha nwere onwe ha; ma ha siri ike
n’icheta Onye-nwe Chineke ha site n’ÿbßchß ruo
n’ÿbßchß; e, ha na-elezi-anya idebe usoro-iwu ya nile,
na ikpe ya nile, na iwu-nsß ya nile esepÿghß-aka; ma
okwukwe ha siri ike n’amÿma nile ahÿ gbasara ihe ahÿ
nke ga-abßa.

But behold, they have received many wounds; never0
theless they stand fast in that liberty wherewith God
has made them free; and they are strict to remember the
Lord their God from day to day; yea, they do observe to
keep his statutes, and his judgments, and his command0
ments continually; and their faith is strong in the
prophecies concerning that which is to come.



41 Ma ugbua, nwanne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya,
Moronaß, ka Onye-nwe Chineke anyß, onye
gbapÿtaworo anyß ma mee ka anyß nwere onwe anyß,
debe gß esepÿghß-aka n’iru ya; e, ma ka ß gßzie ndß nke
a, ßbÿna ka unu nwe mmeri n’inweta onwunwe ihe
nile nke ndß Leman naraworo anyß, nke bÿ maka
nkwado anyß. Ma ugbua, lee, emechie m akwÿkwß-ozi
m. Abÿ m Hilaman, nwa nwoke nke Alma.

And now, my beloved brother, Moroni, may the
Lord our God, who has redeemed us and made us free,
keep you continually in his presence; yea, and may he fa0
vor this people, even that ye may have success in obtain0
ing the possession of all that which the Lamanites have
taken from us, which was for our support. And now,
behold, I close mine epistle. I am Helaman, the son of
Alma.
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1 Ugbua o wee ruo n’afß nke iri-atß nke ßchßchß nke ndß-
ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß, mgbe Moronaß nataworo
ma gÿwokwa akwÿkwß-ozi nke Hilaman, ß n� ÿrßrß ßn� ÿ
karßa n’ihi ßdßmma ahÿ, e, mmeri ahÿ karßrß akarß nke
Hilaman nweworo, n’inweta ala nile ndß ahÿ furu efu.

Now it came to pass in the thirtieth year of the reign of
the judges over the people of Nephi, after Moroni had
received and had read Helaman’s epistle, he was exceed0
ingly rejoiced because of the welfare, yea, the exceeding
success which Helaman had had, in obtaining those
lands which were lost.

2 E, ma o mere ka ndß ya mata ya, n’ala ahÿ nile
gburu-gburu n’akÿkÿ ebe ahÿ ß nß, ka ha wee n� urßa
kwa ßn� ÿ.

Yea, and he did make it known unto all his people, in
all the land round about in that part where he was, that
they might rejoice also.

3 Ma o wee ruo na otu mgbe ahÿ o zipÿÿrÿ Pehoran
akwÿkwß-ozi, na-achß ka o mee ka ndß nwoke gbakßta
ßgba Hilaman ume, ma-ßbÿ ndß-agha nile nke
Hilaman, nke ga-eme ka ß dßrß ya mfe ilekßta akÿkÿ
ala ebe ahÿ nke e meworo ka o si n’ÿzß dß ebube otu a
mee nke ßma n’inwetaghachß.

And it came to pass that he immediately sent an epis0
tle to Pahoran, desiring that he should cause men to be
gathered together to strengthen Helaman, or the armies
of Helaman, insomuch that he might with ease main0
tain that part of the land which he had been so miracu0
lously prospered in regaining.

4 Ma o wee ruo mgbe Moronaß zipÿworo akwÿkwß-
ozi nke a n’ala nke Zarahemla, ß malitere ßzß ßtÿ
atÿmatÿ ka o wee nweta ihe ndß fßdÿrÿ n’ime ihe
onwunwe nile ndß ahÿ na obodo-ukwu nile nke ndß
Leman naraworo ha.

And it came to pass when Moroni had sent this epis0
tle to the land of Zarahemla, he began again to lay a plan
that he might obtain the remainder of those possessions
and cities which the Lamanites had taken from them.

5 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Moronaß nß otu a na-eme
njikere nile ßga megide ndß Leman n’ßlÿ-agha, lee, ndß
nke Nifaßha, ndß nke gbakßtara ßnÿ site n’obodo-
ukwu nke Moronaß ahÿ na obodo-ukwu nke Lihaß na
obodo-ukwu nke Moriantßn, ndß Leman bara ha ßgÿ.

And it came to pass that while Moroni was thus mak0
ing preparations to go against the Lamanites to battle,
behold, the people of Nephihah, who were gathered to0
gether from the city of Moroni and the city of Lehi and
the city of Morianton, were attacked by the Lamanites.

6 E, ßbÿna ndß ahÿ a kwagideworo ka ha gbapÿ site
n’ala nke Mantaß, na site n’ala dß gburu-gburu,
abßafetawo ma sonyere ndß Leman n’akÿkÿ ala nke a.

Yea, even those who had been compelled to 昀ee from
the land of Manti, and from the land round about, had
come over and joined the Lamanites in this part of the
land.

7 Ma otu a ebe ha dß imerime n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ karßa, e,
ma na-anata mgbamume site n’ÿbßchß ruo n’ÿbßchß,
site n’iwu nke Amorßn ha pÿtara megide ndß nke
Nifaßha, ma ha malitere igbu ha na nnukwu ogbugbu
karßrß akarß.

And thus being exceedingly numerous, yea, and re0
ceiving strength from day to day, by the command of
Ammoron they came forth against the people of
Nephihah, and they did begin to slay them with an ex0
ceedingly great slaughter.

8 Ma ndß-agha ha nile dß imerime n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke
mere na ndß nke fßdÿrÿ n’ime ndß nke Nifaßha ahÿ e
mere ka ha gbapÿ site n’iru ha; ma ha bßara ßbÿna ma
sonyere ndß-agha nke Moronaß.

And their armies were so numerous that the remain0
der of the people of Nephihah were obliged to 昀ee be0
fore them; and they came even and joined the army of
Moroni.



9 Ma ugbua dßka Moronaß cheworo na e kwesßrß inwe
ndß nwoke e zigara obodo-ukwu Nifaßha, maka enyem-
aka nke ndß ahÿ iji lekßta obodo-ukwu ahÿ, ma ebe ß
matara na ß kara dß mfe idebe obodo-ukwu ahÿ ka ß
ghara ßdaba n’aka nke ndß Leman karßa ßnataghachß ha
ya, o chere na ß ga-adßrß ha mfe ilekßta obodo-ukwu
ahÿ.

And now as Moroni had supposed that there should
be men sent to the city of Nephihah, to the assistance of
the people to maintain that city, and knowing that it
was easier to keep the city from falling into the hands of
the Lamanites than to retake it from them, he supposed
that they would easily maintain that city.

10 Ya mere o debere ndß-agha ya nile ilekßta ebe nile
ndß ahÿ nke ß nataghachßworo.

Therefore he retained all his force to maintain those
places which he had recovered.

11 Ma ugbua, mgbe Moronaß hÿrÿ na obodo-ukwu
nke Nifaßha a tufuwo ya o wutere ya karßa, ma ß
malitere inwe obi abÿß, n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ndß
ahÿ, ma ha agaghß adaba n’aka nke ÿmÿnne ha nwoke.

And now, when Moroni saw that the city of
Nephihah was lost he was exceedingly sorrowful, and
began to doubt, because of the wickedness of the peo0
ple, whether they should not fall into the hands of their
brethren.

12 Ugbua nke a bÿ otu ß dß n’ebe ndß-isi ßchß-agha ya
nile nß. Ha nwere obi abÿß ma ß tÿkwara ha n’anya
n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ndß ahÿ, ma nke a n’ihi mmeri
nke ndß Leman meriri ha.

Now this was the case with all his chief captains.
They doubted and marveled also because of the wicked0
ness of the people, and this because of the success of the
Lamanites over them.

13 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß iwe were ya n’ebe ndß-
ßchßchß nß, n’ihi achßghß-ßma gbasara inwere-onwe
nke mba ha.

And it came to pass that Moroni was angry with the
government, because of their indi昀erence concerning
the freedom of their country.
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1 Ma o wee ruo na o dere ßzß degara onye-ßchßchß nke
ala ahÿ, onye bÿ Pehoran, ma ndß a bÿ okwu ndß ahÿ
nile o dere, na-asß: Lee, e zipu m akwÿkwß-ozi m nye
Pehoran, n’obodo nke Zarahemla, onye bÿ onye-isi-
ikpe na onye-ßchßchß n’obodo-ukwu ahÿ, na kwa nye
ndß nile ndß nke a hßpÿtaworo ßchß na ijikwa ihe nile
gbasara agha nke a.

And it came to pass that he wrote again to the governor
of the land, who was Pahoran, and these are the words
which he wrote, saying: Behold, I direct mine epistle to
Pahoran, in the city of Zarahemla, who is the chief
judge and the governor over the land, and also to all
those who have been chosen by this people to govern
and manage the a昀airs of this war.

2 N’ihi na lee, e nwere m ihe ole na ole m ga-agwa ha
n’ÿdß amam-ikpe; n’ihi na lee, unu n’onwe unu matara
na a hßpÿtawo unu ßkpßkßta ndß mmadÿ ßnÿ, ma nye
ha mma agha nile, na mma-agha-rßrß-arß, na ÿdß
ngwa-ßgÿ nile n’ÿdß ßbÿla dß iche iche, ma zipÿga ha
imegide ndß Leman, n’akÿkÿ ßbÿla ha ga-esi bata n’ala
anyß.

For behold, I have somewhat to say unto them by the
way of condemnation; for behold, ye yourselves know
that ye have been appointed to gather together men,
and arm them with swords, and with cimeters, and all
manner of weapons of war of every kind, and send forth
against the Lamanites, in whatsoever parts they should
come into our land.

3 Ma ugbua lee, asß m unu na mÿ n’onwe m, na kwa
ndßkom mÿ, na kwa Hilaman na ndßkom ya, atawo
nnukwu ahÿhÿ karßrß akarß; e, ßbÿna agÿÿ, akpßrß-
ßkpß-nkÿ, na ike-ßgwÿgwÿ, na mkpagbu nile n’ÿdß
ßbÿla dß iche iche.

And now behold, I say unto you that myself, and also
my men, and also Helaman and his men, have su昀ered
exceedingly great su昀erings; yea, even hunger, thirst,
and fatigue, and all manner of a٠恬ictions of every kind.

4 Mana lee, ßbÿrÿ na nke a agwÿsßwo ihe nile anyß
taworo ahÿhÿ ya anyß agaghß atamu ma-ßbÿ kpesa-
mkpesa.

But behold, were this all we had su昀ered we would
not murmur nor complain.

5 Mana lee, nnukwu ka ogbugbu ahÿ diworo n’etiti
ndß nke anyß; e, ßtÿtÿ puku adawo site na mma-agha,
ebe ß gaara abÿ na nsÿgharß ya ma ßbÿrÿ na unu
nyeworßrßß ndß-agha anyß ume ga-ezuru ha ma nyere ha
aka. E, nnukwu ka nleghara-anya unu dß n’ebe anyß nß.

But behold, great has been the slaughter among our
people; yea, thousands have fallen by the sword, while it
might have otherwise been if ye had rendered unto our
armies su٠恩cient strength and succor for them. Yea,
great has been your neglect towards us.

6 Ma ugbua lee, anyß chßrß ßmata ihe kpatara nnukwu
nleghara-anya nke a karßrß akarß; e, anyß chßrß ßmata
ihe kpatara ßnßdÿ echeghß-echiche unu.

And now behold, we desire to know the cause of this
exceedingly great neglect; yea, we desire to know the
cause of your thoughtless state.

7 Unu nwere ike iche na unu ga-anßdÿ n’oche-eze
unu nile n’ßnßdÿ echeghß-echiche nke enweghß-uche,
ebe ndß iro unu nile na-agbasa ßrÿ nke ßnwÿ gburu-
gburu unu? E, ebe ha na-egbu ßtÿtÿ puku ÿmÿnne
unu nwoke.

Can you think to sit upon your thrones in a state of
thoughtless stupor, while your enemies are spreading
the work of death around you? Yea, while they are mur0
dering thousands of your brethren—

8 E, ßbÿna ndß ahÿ lekwasßrß unu anya maka
nchekwa, e, edebewo unu n’ßnßdÿ nke unu gaara
enwe ike inyere ha aka, e, unu gaara enwe ike izigara ha
ndß-agha, ßgba ha ume, ma gakwaara azßpÿta ßtÿtÿ
puku n’ime ha site n’ßda site na mma-agha.

Yea, even they who have looked up to you for protec0
tion, yea, have placed you in a situation that ye might
have succored them, yea, ye might have sent armies unto
them, to have strengthened them, and have saved thou0
sands of them from falling by the sword.



9 Mana lee, nke a abÿghß ihe nile—unu ejßchiwo ihe-
oriri unu n’ebe ha nß, nke mere ma ßtÿtÿ alÿwo-ßgÿ
ma gbafusßa ndÿ ha nile n’ßbara n’ihi nnukwu ßchßchß
nile nke ha nwere maka ßdßmma nke ndß a; e, ma nke a
ka ha meworo mgbe ßfßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka ha nwÿß na
agÿÿ, n’ihi nleghara-anya unu karßrß akarß n’ebe ha nß.

But behold, this is not all—ye have withheld your
provisions from them, insomuch that many have
fought and bled out their lives because of their great de0
sires which they had for the welfare of this people; yea,
and this they have done when they were about to perish
with hunger, because of your exceedingly great neglect
towards them.

10 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m hÿrÿ n’anya
—n’ihi na unu kwesßrß ßbÿ ndß a hÿrÿ n’anya; e, ma
unu kwesßrß ßkpßtewßrßß onwe-unu ßgbalßsßke karßa
maka ßdßmma na inwere-onwe nke ndß a; mana lee,
unu elegharawo ha anya nke mere na ßbara nke ßtÿtÿ
puku ga-abßakwasß unu n’isi n’ßbß-ßbß; e, n’ihi na
Chineke amatawo ibe akwa ha nile, na ßta-ahÿhÿ ha
nile—

And now, my beloved brethren—for ye ought to be
beloved; yea, and ye ought to have stirred yourselves
more diligently for the welfare and the freedom of this
people; but behold, ye have neglected them insomuch
that the blood of thousands shall come upon your
heads for vengeance; yea, for known unto God were all
their cries, and all their su昀erings—

11 Lee, unu nwere ike iche na unu ga-anßdÿ n’oche-eze
unu nile, ma n’ihi ßdß-mma nke Chineke karßrß akarß
unu enweghß-ike ime ihe ßbÿla ma ß ga-anapÿta unu?
Lee, ßbÿrÿ na unu chere nke a unu echewo n’efu.

Behold, could ye suppose that ye could sit upon your
thrones, and because of the exceeding goodness of God
ye could do nothing and he would deliver you? Behold,
if ye have supposed this ye have supposed in vain.

12 Unu chere na, n’ihi na ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿnne unu nwoke e
gbuwo ha ß bÿ n’ihi ajßß-omume ha? Asß m unu,
ßbÿrÿ na unu chere nke a unu echewo n’efu; n’ihi na
asß m unu, e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß daworo na mma-agha;
ma lee ß bÿ na amam-ikpe unu;

Do ye suppose that, because so many of your
brethren have been killed it is because of their wicked0
ness? I say unto you, if ye have supposed this ye have
supposed in vain; for I say unto you, there are many
who have fallen by the sword; and behold it is to your
condemnation;

13 N’ihi na Onye-nwe na-ekwe ka e gbuo ndß ezi-
omume ka ikpe ziri-ezi na ikpe-ikpe ya wee bßakwasß
ndß ajßß-omume; ya mere unu ekwesßghß iche na ndß
ezi-omume efuwo n’ihi na e gburu ha; kama lee, ha na-
aba n’ime izu-ike nke Onye-nwe Chineke ha.

For the Lord su昀ereth the righteous to be slain that
his justice and judgment may come upon the wicked;
therefore ye need not suppose that the righteous are lost
because they are slain; but behold, they do enter into
the rest of the Lord their God.

14 Ma ugbua lee, asß m unu, egwu na-atÿ m karßa na
ikpe nile nke Chineke ga-abßakwasß ndß a, n’ihi ume-
ngwÿ ha karßrß akarß, e, ßbÿna ume-ngwÿ nke ndß-
ßchßchß anyß, na nnukwu nleghara-anya karßrß-akarß
n’ebe ÿmÿnne ha nwoke nß, e, n’ebe ndß ahÿ e
gbuworo egbu nß.

And now behold, I say unto you, I fear exceedingly
that the judgments of God will come upon this people,
because of their exceeding slothfulness, yea, even the
slothfulness of our government, and their exceedingly
great neglect towards their brethren, yea, towards those
who have been slain.

15 N’ihi na ma ßbÿghß n’ihi ajßß-omume nke malitere
na mbÿ n’isi anyß, anyß gaara enwe ike iguzogide ndß-
iro anyß nile nke ga-eme ka ha ghara inwe ike imeri
anyß.

For were it not for the wickedness which 昀rst com0

menced at our head, we could have withstood our ene0
mies that they could have gained no power over us.



16 E, ma ßbÿghß maka agha nke malitere n’etiti anyß
n’onwe anyß; e, ma ßbÿghß maka ndß ßchß-eze a, ndß
wetara oke nnukwu ßkwafu ßbara n’etiti anyß n’onwe
anyß; e, n’oge anyß na-adß ndßrß-ndßrß n’etiti anyß
n’onwe anyß, ßbÿrÿ na anyß jikßtara ume anyß dßka anyß
meworo na mbÿ; e, ma ßbÿghß maka ßchßchß nke ike
na ikike nke ndß ßchß-eze nwere n’ebe anyß nß; ßbÿrÿ
na ha kwesßrß ntÿkwasß-obi n’ÿzß nke inwere-onwe
anyß, ma jikßta ßnÿ anyß na ha, ma gaa n’iru imegide
ndß-iro anyß, karßa iwelite mma-agha ha nile imegide
anyß, nke bÿ ihe kpatara oke nnukwu ßkwafu-ßbara
n’etiti anyß n’onwe anyß; e, ßbÿrÿ na anyß gara n’iru
imegide ha n’ume nke Onye-nwe, anyß gaara agbasawo
ndß iro anyß nile, n’ihi na a gaara emewo ya, dßka
mmezu nke okwu ya siri dß.

Yea, had it not been for the war which broke out
among ourselves; yea, were it not for these king-men,
who caused so much bloodshed among ourselves; yea,
at the time we were contending among ourselves, if we
had united our strength as we hitherto have done; yea,
had it not been for the desire of power and authority
which those king-men had over us; had they been true
to the cause of our freedom, and united with us, and
gone forth against our enemies, instead of taking up
their swords against us, which was the cause of so much
bloodshed among ourselves; yea, if we had gone forth
against them in the strength of the Lord, we should
have dispersed our enemies, for it would have been
done, according to the ful昀lling of his word.

17 Mana lee, ugbua ndß Leman na-abßakwasß anyß, na-
ewere onwunwe nke ala anyß nile, ma ha ji mma-agha
na-egbu ndß nke anyß, e, ndßnyom anyß na ÿmÿ anyß, na
kwa na-adßkpÿrÿ ha n’agha, na-eme ha ka ha na-ata
ahÿhÿ ÿdß mkpagbu nile dß iche iche, ma nke a n’ihi
nnukwu ajßß-omume nke ndß ahÿ na-achß ike na
ikike, e, ßbÿna ndß ßchß-eze ahÿ.

But behold, now the Lamanites are coming upon us,
taking possession of our lands, and they are murdering
our people with the sword, yea, our women and our
children, and also carrying them away captive, causing
them that they should su昀er all manner of a٠恬ictions,
and this because of the great wickedness of those who
are seeking for power and authority, yea, even those
king-men.

18 Mana gßnß mere m ji na-ekwu nnukwu gbasara ihe
nke a? N’ihi na anyß amataghß karßa na unu n’onwe
unu na-achß inwe ikike. Anyß amataghß karßa na unu
bÿ kwa ndß nrapÿta nye mba unu.

But why should I say much concerning this matter?
For we know not but what ye yourselves are seeking for
authority. We know not but what ye are also traitors to
your country.

19 Ma-ßbÿ na unu elegharawo anyß anya n’ihi na unu
nß n’obi mba anyß ma ndß-nche gbara unu gburu-
gburu, nke mere na unu ekweghß ka e zitara anyß nri,
na kwa ndßkom ßgba ndß-agha anyß ume?

Or is it that ye have neglected us because ye are in the
heart of our country and ye are surrounded by security,
that ye do not cause food to be sent unto us, and also
men to strengthen our armies?

20 Unu echefuwo iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-nwe Chineke
unu? E, unu echefuwo ndßkpÿ n’agha nke ndß nna
anyß? Unu echefuwo ßtÿtÿ oge ndß ahÿ anapÿtaworo
anyß site n’aka nile nke ndß-iro anyß?

Have ye forgotten the commandments of the Lord
your God? Yea, have ye forgotten the captivity of our fa0
thers? Have ye forgotten the many times we have been
delivered out of the hands of our enemies?

21 Ma-ßbÿ unu na-eche na Onye-nwe ka ga-anapÿta
anyß, mgbe anyß nßdÿrÿ n’oche-eze anyß nile ma ghara
iji ihe anyß nwere nke Onye-nwe nyeworo anyß mee
ihe?

Or do ye suppose that the Lord will still deliver us,
while we sit upon our thrones and do not make use of
the means which the Lord has provided for us?



22 E, unu ga-anßdÿ na nkßtß ka a gbaa unu gburu-
gburu jiri ßtÿtÿ puku nke ndß ahÿ, e, na iri-iri puku,
ndß nke nßdÿkwara na nkßtß, mgbe e nwere ßtÿtÿ
puku gbara gburu-gburu n’oke-ala nile nke ala ahÿ ndß
na-ada site na mma-agha, e, emerÿrÿ arÿ ma na-agba
ßbara?

Yea, will ye sit in idleness while ye are surrounded
with thousands of those, yea, and tens of thousands,
who do also sit in idleness, while there are thousands
round about in the borders of the land who are falling
by the sword, yea, wounded and bleeding?

23 Unu chere na Chineke ga-elekwasß unu anya dßka
ndß ikpe na-amaghß ebe unu nßdÿrÿ nwayß ma na-ele
ihe ndß a nile? Lee asß m unu, E-e. Ugbua ß dß m ka
unu cheta na Chineke ekwuwo na ime iko a ga-ebu
ÿzß mee ka ß dß ßcha, ma mgbe ahÿ ka a ga-eme ka azÿ
iko dß kwa ßcha.

Do ye suppose that God will look upon you as guilt0
less while ye sit still and behold these things? Behold I
say unto you, Nay. Now I would that ye should remem0

ber that God has said that the inward vessel shall be
cleansed 昀rst, and then shall the outer vessel be cleansed
also.

24 Ma ugbua, ma ßbÿghß na unu chegharßrß n’ihe nke
unu meworo, ma malite ßdß uchu, ma zipÿtara anyß nri
na ndßkom, na kwa zigara Hilaman, ka o wee kwado
akÿkÿ nile ndß ahÿ nke mba anyß nke o
wetaghachßworo, ma ka anyß nwetaghachß kwa ihe
onwunwe anyß nile nke fßdÿrÿ n’akÿkÿ ebe a nile, lee
ß ga-adß mkpa na anyß kwÿsßrß ndßrß ndßrß anyß na
ndß Leman ruo mgbe anyß buworo ÿzß mee ka ime iko
anyß dß ßcha, e, ßbÿna nnukwu onye-isi nke ßchßchß ala
anyß.

And now, except ye do repent of that which ye have
done, and begin to be up and doing, and send forth
food and men unto us, and also unto Helaman, that he
may support those parts of our country which he has re0
gained, and that we may also recover the remainder of
our possessions in these parts, behold it will be expedi0
ent that we contend no more with the Lamanites until
we have 昀rst cleansed our inward vessel, yea, even the
great head of our government.

25 Ma ma-ßbÿghß na unu kwere akwÿkwß-ozi m, ma
pÿta ma gosß m ezigbo mÿß nke inwere-onwe, ma
gbalßa ßgba-ume na ßwÿsß ndß-agha anyß nile ike, ma nye
ha nri maka nkwado ha, lee a ga m ahapÿ otu akÿkÿ
nke inwere-onwe m iji chekwa akÿkÿ ala anyß ebe a,
ma aga m ahapÿ ume ahÿ na ngßzi nile nke Chineke
ka ß dakwasß ha, nke ga-eme na ßdßghß ike ßzß ßbÿla
nwere ike ßrÿ-ßrÿ megide ha—

And except ye grant mine epistle, and come out and
show unto me a true spirit of freedom, and strive to
strengthen and fortify our armies, and grant unto them
food for their support, behold I will leave a part of my
freemen to maintain this part of our land, and I will
leave the strength and the blessings of God upon them,
that none other power can operate against them—

26 Ma nke a n’ihi okwukwe ha karßrß-akarß, na ndidi ha
n’mkpagbu ha nile—

And this because of their exceeding faith, and their
patience in their tribulations—

27 Ma aga m abßakwute unu, ma ßbÿrÿ na o nwere
onye ßbÿla n’etiti unu nke nwere ßchßchß maka
inwere-onwe, e, ßbÿrÿ na o nwere ßbÿna otu icheku
ßkÿ nke inwere-onwe fßdÿrÿ, lee aga m akpasu ßgba-
aghara n’etiti unu, ßbÿna ruo mgbe ndß ahÿ chßworo
ßpÿrÿ ike na ikike ga-abÿ ndß ekpochapÿrÿ.

And I will come unto you, and if there be any among
you that has a desire for freedom, yea, if there be even a
spark of freedom remaining, behold I will stir up insur0
rections among you, even until those who have desires
to usurp power and authority shall become extinct.

28 E, lee, anaghß m atÿ-egwu ike unu ma-ßbÿ ikike
unu, kama ß bÿ Chineke m bÿ onye m na-atÿ egwu;
ma ß bÿ dßka iwu-nsß ya nile siri dß ka m na-ewere
mma-agha m ichekwa ÿzß nke mba m, ma ß bÿ n’ihi
ajßß-omume unu ka anyß jiworo taa ahÿhÿ oke
nnukwu ntufu.

Yea, behold I do not fear your power nor your au0
thority, but it is my God whom I fear; and it is according
to his commandments that I do take my sword to de0
fend the cause of my country, and it is because of your
iniquity that we have su昀ered so much loss.



29 Lee oge erußla, e, oge ahÿ abßaruwo ugbua, na ma
ßbÿghß na unu kwalitere onwe unu na nchekwa nke
mba unu na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß unu nile, mma-agha nke
ikpe-ziri-ezi koro n’ofe isi unu: e, ma ß ga-adakwasß
unu ma leta unu ßbÿna ruo n’ibibi unu kpam-kpam.

Behold it is time, yea, the time is now at hand, that ex0
cept ye do bestir yourselves in the defence of your coun0
try and your little ones, the sword of justice doth hang
over you; yea, and it shall fall upon you and visit you
even to your utter destruction.

30 Lee, ana m ele anya enyem-aka site n’ebe unu nß;
ma, ma ßbÿghß na unu lebara-anya na mbelata mgbu
anyß, lee, abßakwute m unu, ßbÿna n’ala nke
Zarahemla, ma jiri mma-agha tida unu, nke mere na
unu enwekwaghß ike ßkwusß ßgan’iru nke ndß a dßka
n’ÿzß nke inwere-onwe anyß.

Behold, I wait for assistance from you; and, except ye
do administer unto our relief, behold, I come unto you,
even in the land of Zarahemla, and smite you with the
sword, insomuch that ye can have no more power to im0

pede the progress of this people in the cause of our free0
dom.

31 N’ihi na lee, Onye-nwe agaghß ekwe na unu ga-ebi
na-agbasi-ike n’ajßß-omume nile ibibi ndß ezi-omume
ya.

For behold, the Lord will not su昀er that ye shall live
and wax strong in your iniquities to destroy his right0
eous people.

32 Lee, unu nwere-ike iche na Onye-nwe ga-edebe unu
ma pÿta n’ikpe-ikpe megide ndß Leman, mgbe ß bÿ
omenala nke ndß nna ha bÿ ihe kpatara ßkpß-asß ha, e,
ma ndß ahÿ nupuworo isi site n’ebe anyß nß emewo ya
ugbßrß abÿß ßzß, ebe ajßß-omume unu bÿ maka ßhÿ
n’anya nke otuto unu na ihe efu nile nke ÿwa?

Behold, can you suppose that the Lord will spare you
and come out in judgment against the Lamanites, when
it is the tradition of their fathers that has caused their
hatred, yea, and it has been redoubled by those who
have dissented from us, while your iniquity is for the
cause of your love of glory and the vain things of the
world?

33 Unu matara na unu na-ejehie iwu-nsß nile nke
Chineke, ma unu matara na unu na-azßgide ha
n’okpuru ÿkwÿ unu. Lee, Onye-nwe sßrß m: Þbÿrÿ na
ndß ahÿ unu hßpÿtaworo ßbÿ ndß ßchßchß unu
echegharßghß site na mmehie ha nile na ajßß-omume
ha nile, unu ga-agalite ßlÿ-agha megide ha.

Ye know that ye do transgress the laws of God, and ye
do know that ye do trample them under your feet.
Behold, the Lord saith unto me: If those whom ye have
appointed your governors do not repent of their sins
and iniquities, ye shall go up to battle against them.

34 Ma ugbua lee, mÿ, Moronaß, a kwagidere m, dßka
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ siri dß nke m gbaworo idebe iwu-nsß
nile nke Chineke m; ya mere ß ga-adß m mma ka unu
na-edebe okwu nke Chineke ahÿ, ma zitara m ßsß-ßsß
ÿfßdÿ ihe-oriri unu nile na ndßkom unu, na kwa nye
Hilaman.

And now behold, I, Moroni, am constrained, accord0
ing to the covenant which I have made to keep the com0

mandments of my God; therefore I would that ye
should adhere to the word of God, and send speedily
unto me of your provisions and of your men, and also to
Helaman.

35 Ma lee, ßbÿrÿ na unu agaghß eme nke a abßakwute
m unu ßsß-ßsß; n’ihi na lee, Chineke agaghß ekwe ka
anyß laa n’iyi n’agÿÿ; ya mere ß ga-enye anyß ÿfßdÿ nri
unu, ßbÿna ma ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-abÿrßrß site na mma-
agha. Ugbua hÿ na unu mezuru okwu nke Chineke.

And behold, if ye will not do this I come unto you
speedily; for behold, God will not su昀er that we should
perish with hunger; therefore he will give unto us of
your food, even if it must be by the sword. Now see that
ye ful昀l the word of God.

36 Lee, abÿ m Moronaß, onye-isi ßchß-agha unu. A
naghß m achß ike, kama ßdßda ya. A naghß m achß
nkwanye ugwu nke ndß ÿwa, kama otuto nke Chineke
m, na inwere-onwe na ßdßmma nke mba m. Ma otu a
emechie m akwÿkwß-ozi m.

Behold, I am Moroni, your chief captain. I seek not
for power, but to pull it down. I seek not for honor of
the world, but for the glory of my God, and the freedom
and welfare of my country. And thus I close mine epis0
tle.
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1 Lee, ugbua o wee ruo na ngwa-ngwa Moronaß
zipÿworo akwÿkwß-ozi ya nye onye-isi ßchßchß, ß
natara akwÿkwß-ozi site n’aka Pehoran, onye-isi
ßchßchß. Ma ndß a bÿ okwu nile nke ß natara:

Behold, now it came to pass that soon after Moroni had
sent his epistle unto the chief governor, he received an
epistle from Pahoran, the chief governor. And these are
the words which he received:

2 Mÿ, Pehoran, onye abÿ m onye-isi ßchßchß nke ala
nke a, na-ezigara Moronaß okwu nile ndß a, onye-isi
ßchß-agha na-achß ndß-agha. Lee, asß m gß, Moronaß,
anaghß m enwe ßn� ÿrß ßn� ÿ na nnukwu mkpagbu nile
unu, e, ß na ewute mkpÿrÿ-obi m.

I, Pahoran, who am the chief governor of this land,
do send these words unto Moroni, the chief captain
over the army. Behold, I say unto you, Moroni, that I do
not joy in your great a٠恬ictions, yea, it grieves my soul.

3 Mana lee, o nwere ndß na-an� ÿrß ßn� ÿ na mkpagbu
unu nile, e, nke mere na ha ebiliwo na nnupÿ-isi
megide m, na kwa ndß nke m ahÿ bÿ ndß nwere onwe
ha, e, ma ndß ahÿ biliteworo dß imerime n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ
karßa.

But behold, there are those who do joy in your a٠恬ic0
tions, yea, insomuch that they have risen up in rebellion
against me, and also those of my people who are
freemen, yea, and those who have risen up are exceed0
ingly numerous.

4 Ma ß bÿ ndß ahÿ chßworo ßwepÿ oche-ikpe ahÿ site
n’aka m bÿ ndß kpataworo nnukwu ajßß-omume nke
a: n’ihi na ha ejiriwo nnukwu otuto n’esighß n’obi, ma
ha edufuwo obi nile nke ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ, nke ga-abÿ ihe
ga-akpata mkpagbu dß-egwu n’etiti anyß; ha ejßchiwo
ihe-oriri anyß nile, ma ha amajawo ndß anyß nwere-
onwe ha ka ha ghara ßbßakwute gß.

And it is those who have sought to take away the
judgment-seat from me that have been the cause of this
great iniquity; for they have used great 昀attery, and they
have led away the hearts of many people, which will be
the cause of sore a٠恬iction among us; they have with0
held our provisions, and have daunted our freemen that
they have not come unto you.

5 Ma lee, ha achÿpÿwo m n’iru ha, ma agbagawo m
ala nke Gßdißn, kpßrß ndßkom ole m nwere ike inweta.

And behold, they have driven me out before them,
and I have 昀ed to the land of Gideon, with as many men
as it were possible that I could get.

6 Ma lee, ezigawo m ßmÿma-ßkwa gazuo akÿkÿ ala
nke a; ma lee, ha na-gbakßta kwute anyß kwa ÿbßchß,
rute na ngwa-agha ha nile, na nchekwa nke mba ha na
inwere-onwe ha, na ibß-ßbß ihe nile e mejßrß anyß.

And behold, I have sent a proclamation throughout
this part of the land; and behold, they are 昀ocking to us
daily, to their arms, in the defence of their country and
their freedom, and to avenge our wrongs.

7 Ma ha abßakwutewo anyß, nke mere na ndß nke
biliteworo na nnupÿ-isi megide anyß eguzogidere ha, e,
nke mere na ha na-atÿ anyß egwu ma ha agaghß anwa-
anwa ßpÿta ßbßa megide anyß n’ßlÿ agha.

And they have come unto us, insomuch that those
who have risen up in rebellion against us are set at de昀0
ance, yea, insomuch that they do fear us and durst not
come out against us to battle.

8 Ha enwetawo onwunwe nke ala ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ
obodo-ukwu ahÿ, nke Zarahemla; ha ahßpÿtawo eze
ga-achß ha, ma o degaworo eze nke ndß Leman
akwÿkwß, n’ime nke o sonyeworo njikßta-ßnÿ ya na
ha; n’ime nke njikßta ahÿ o kwerewo ichekwa obodo-
ukwu nke Zarahemla ahÿ, nchekwa nke o chere ga-
enyere ndß Leman aka imeri ala ndß ahÿ fßdÿrÿ, ma a
ga-edebe ya eze na-achß ndß a mgbe a ga-emeri ha
n’okpuru ndß Leman.

They have got possession of the land, or the city, of
Zarahemla; they have appointed a king over them, and
he hath written unto the king of the Lamanites, in the
which he hath joined an alliance with him; in the which
alliance he hath agreed to maintain the city of
Zarahemla, which maintenance he supposeth will en0
able the Lamanites to conquer the remainder of the
land, and he shall be placed king over this people when
they shall be conquered under the Lamanites.



9 Ma ugbua, n’ime akwÿkwß-ozi gß ß kwutßwo m,
mana ß dßghß ihe o mere; iwe anaghß ewe m, kama ana
m an� ÿrß-ßn� ÿ na nnukwu obi nke gß. Mÿ, Pehoran,
anaghß achß ike, ma ßbÿghß nanß idebe oche-ikpe m ka
m wee chekwaa ihe nile ruru ha na ntßhapÿ nke ndß
m. Mkpÿrÿ-obi m na-eguzosike na ntßhapÿ ahÿ n’ime
nke Chineke meworo ka anyß nwere onwe anyß.

And now, in your epistle you have censured me, but
it mattereth not; I am not angry, but do rejoice in the
greatness of your heart. I, Pahoran, do not seek for
power, save only to retain my judgment-seat that I may
preserve the rights and the liberty of my people. My soul
standeth fast in that liberty in the which God hath
made us free.

10 Ma ugbua, lee, anyß ga eguzogide ajßß-omume
ßbÿna ruo n’ßkwafu ßbara. Anyß agaghß akwafu ßbara
nke ndß Leman ma ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-anßdÿ n’ala nke ha.

And now, behold, we will resist wickedness even
unto bloodshed. We would not shed the blood of the
Lamanites if they would stay in their own land.

11 Anyß agaghß akwafu ßbara nke ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke
ma ßbÿrÿ na ha agaghß ebilite na nnupÿ-isi ma buru
mma-agha imegide anyß.

We would not shed the blood of our brethren if they
would not rise up in rebellion and take the sword
against us.

12 Anyß ga-edebe onwe anyß n’ibu-arß nke ßbÿ-oru ma
ßbÿrÿ na ß dß mkpa site na ikpe-ziri-ezi nke Chineke,
ma-ßbÿ ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-enye anyß iwu ime otu ahÿ.

We would subject ourselves to the yoke of bondage if
it were requisite with the justice of God, or if he should
command us so to do.

13 Mana lee o nyeghß anyß iwu na anyß ga-edebe onwe-
anyß n’okpuru ndß iro anyß, kama na anyß ga-etinye
ntÿkwasß-obi anyß na ya, ma ß ga-anapÿta anyß.

But behold he doth not command us that we shall
subject ourselves to our enemies, but that we should
put our trust in him, and he will deliver us.

14 Ya mere, nwanne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya,
Moronaß, ka anyß guzogide ihe ßjßß, ma ihe ßjßß ßbÿla
anyß na-enweghß ike iguzogide n’okwu anyß nile, e, ndß
dß ka nnupÿ-isi na nghßtahße nile, ka anyß jiri mma-
agha anyß nile guzogide ha, ka anyß wee nwe ike debe
inwe-onwe anyß, ka anyß wee nwe ike n� ÿrßa ßn� ÿ n’ime
nnukwu ohere nke nzukß-nsß anyß, na n’ihe gbasara
Onye-mgbapÿta anyß na Chineke anyß.

Therefore, my beloved brother, Moroni, let us resist
evil, and whatsoever evil we cannot resist with our
words, yea, such as rebellions and dissensions, let us re0
sist them with our swords, that we may retain our free0
dom, that we may rejoice in the great privilege of our
church, and in the cause of our Redeemer and our God.

15 Ya mere, bßakwute m ßsß-ßsß gß na ndßkom gß ole na
ole, ma ghara ndß fßdÿrÿ na nchedo nke Lihaß na
Tiankßm; nye ha ike idu ndß-agha n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ,
dßka Mÿß nke Chineke siri dß, nke bÿ kwa mÿß nke
inwere-onwe nke dß n’ime ha.

Therefore, come unto me speedily with a few of your
men, and leave the remainder in the charge of Lehi and
Teancum; give unto them power to conduct the war in
that part of the land, according to the Spirit of God,
which is also the spirit of freedom which is in them.

16 Lee ezigaworo m ha ihe-oriri ole na ole, ka ha ghara
ßnwÿ ruo mgbe ß ga-enwe-ike bßakwute m.

Behold I have sent a few provisions unto them, that
they may not perish until ye can come unto me.

17 Kpßkßta ndß-agha ßbÿla unu nwere ike mgbe unu
n’azß-ije n’ebe a, ma anyß ga-aga ngwa-ngwa megide
ndß nghßtahße nile ahÿ, n’ume nke Chineke anyß dßka
okwukwe ahÿ nke dß n’ime anyß siri dß.

Gather together whatsoever force ye can upon your
march hither, and we will go speedily against those dis0
senters, in the strength of our God according to the
faith which is in us.

18 Ma anyß ga-ewere onwunwe nke obodo-ukwu nke
Zarahemla, ka anyß wee nweta nri ßzß izigara Lihaß na
Tiankßm; e, anyß ga-aga n’iru megide ha n’ume nke
Onye-nwe, ma anyß ga-etinye na ngwÿcha nnukwu
ajßß-omume nke a.

And we will take possession of the city of Zarahemla,
that we may obtain more food to send forth unto Lehi
and Teancum; yea, we will go forth against them in the
strength of the Lord, and we will put an end to this
great iniquity.



19 Ma ugbua, Moronaß, ana m enwe ßn� ÿrß ßn� ÿ n’ßnata
akwÿkwß-ozi gß, n’ihi na e nwetÿrÿ m nsogbu gbasara
ihe anyß kwesßrß ime, ma ß ga-abÿ ihe ziri-ezi n’ime
anyß ßga megide ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke.

And now, Moroni, I do joy in receiving your epistle,
for I was somewhat worried concerning what we should
do, whether it should be just in us to go against our
brethren.

20 Mana ß sßwo, ma ßbÿghß na ha chegharßrß Onye-nwe
enyewo gß iwu-nsß ka ß ga megide ha.

But ye have said, except they repent the Lord hath
commanded you that ye should go against them.

21 Hÿ na ß gbara Lihaß na Tiankßm ume n’ime Onye-
nwe; gwa ha ka ha ghara ßtÿ egwu, n’ihi na Chineke
ga-anapÿta ha, e, na kwa ndß nile guzogidere na
ntßhapÿ ahÿ nke Chineke jiworo mee ka ha nwere
onwe ha. Ma ugbua ana m emechi akwÿkwß-ozi m nye
nwanne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, Moronaß.

See that ye strengthen Lehi and Teancum in the
Lord; tell them to fear not, for God will deliver them,
yea, and also all those who stand fast in that liberty
wherewith God hath made them free. And now I close
mine epistle to my beloved brother, Moroni.



Alma 62 Alma 62

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Moronaß nataworo
akwÿkwß-ozi a obi ya nwere mgbam-ume, ma o
jupÿtara n’ßn� ÿ karßrß akarß n’ihi ikwesi-ntÿkwasß-obi
nke Pehoran, na ßbÿghß kwa onye nrapÿta nye inwere-
onwe na ÿzß nke mba ya.

And now it came to pass that when Moroni had re0
ceived this epistle his heart did take courage, and was
昀lled with exceedingly great joy because of the faithful0
ness of Pahoran, that he was not also a traitor to the
freedom and cause of his country.

2 Mana o ruru uju karßa n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ndß
chÿpÿworo Pehoran site n’oche-ikpe ahÿ, e, na
mkpirisi n’ihi ndß nupuworo isi megide mba ha na
kwa Chineke ha.

But he did also mourn exceedingly because of the in0
iquity of those who had driven Pahoran from the
judgment-seat, yea, in 昀ne because of those who had re0
belled against their country and also their God.

3 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß kpßßrß ntakßrß ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ ndßkom, dßka Pehoran siri chßß, ma nye Lihaß
na Tiankßm ßchßchß maka ndß fßdÿrÿ na ndß-agha ya,
ma were ßzßzß-ije ya chee iru n’ala nke Gßdißn.

And it came to pass that Moroni took a small number
of men, according to the desire of Pahoran, and gave
Lehi and Teancum command over the remainder of his
army, and took his march towards the land of Gideon.

4 Ma o welitere usoro nke ntßhapÿ n’ebe ßbÿla ß
bara, ma nweta ÿdß ndß-agha ßbÿla o nwere ike n’ßzß-
ije ya nile ßga-ala nke Gßdißn.

And he did raise the standard of liberty in whatso0
ever place he did enter, and gained whatsoever force he
could in all his march towards the land of Gideon.

5 Ma o wee ruo na ßtÿtÿ puku gbakßtakwutere usoro
ya, ma bulite mma-agha ha nile na nchekwa nke
inwere-onwe ha, ka ha ghara ßbßa baa n’ßbÿ-oru.

And it came to pass that thousands did 昀ock unto his
standard, and did take up their swords in the defence of
their freedom, that they might not come into bondage.

6 Ma otu a, mgbe Moronaß kpßkßtaworo ndßkom nile
o nwere ike n’ßzß-ije ya nile, ß bßaruru n’ala nke
Gßdißn; ma n’ijikßta ndß-agha ya na ndß nke Pehoran
ha siri ike karßa, ßbÿna sie ike karßa ndßkom nke Pekßs,
onye bÿ eze nke ndß nghßtahße nile ahÿ chÿpÿworo
ndß ahÿ nwere onwe ha site n’ala nke Zarahemla ma ha
ewerewo onwunwe nke ala ahÿ.

And thus, when Moroni had gathered together
whatsoever men he could in all his march, he came to
the land of Gideon; and uniting his forces with those of
Pahoran they became exceedingly strong, even stronger
than the men of Pachus, who was the king of those dis0
senters who had driven the freemen out of the land of
Zarahemla and had taken possession of the land.

7 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß na Pehoran, gbadara ha
na ndß-agha ha nile baa n’ime ala nke Zarahemla, ma
ga n’iru imegide obodo-ukwu ahÿ, ma gakwuru
ndßkom nke Pekßs, nke mere na ha bßara ßlÿ-agha.

And it came to pass that Moroni and Pahoran went
down with their armies into the land of Zarahemla, and
went forth against the city, and did meet the men of
Pachus, insomuch that they did come to battle.

8 Ma lee, Pekßs e gburu ya ma ndßkom ya ka a kpßßrß
ndß-mkpßrß, ma Pehoran eweghachiri ya n’oche-ikpe
ya.

And behold, Pachus was slain and his men were
taken prisoners, and Pahoran was restored to his
judgment-seat.

9 Ma ndßkom nke Pekßs natara ikpe ikpe ha, dßka iwu
siri dß, na kwa ndß-ßchß-eze ahÿ a kpßrßworo ma tÿba
n’ÿlß-mkpßrß; ma e gburu ha dßka iwu siri dß; e,
ndßkom nke Pekßs ahÿ na ndß ßchß-eze ahÿ, onye
ßbÿla na-agaghß ewelite ngwa-ßgÿ na nchekwa nke
mba ha, kama ga-alÿ ßgÿ megide ya, e gburu ha.

And the men of Pachus received their trial, according
to the law, and also those king-men who had been taken
and cast into prison; and they were executed according
to the law; yea, those men of Pachus and those king-
men, whosoever would not take up arms in the defence
of their country, but would 昀ght against it, were put to
death.



10 Ma otu a ß dß mkpa na iwu nke a a ga-edebesi ya ike
maka nchekwa nke mba ha; e, ma onye ßbÿla a hÿrÿ
na-agßnarß inwere-onwe ha e gburu ya ßsß-ßsß dßka
iwu ahÿ siri dß.

And thus it became expedient that this law should be
strictly observed for the safety of their country; yea, and
whosoever was found denying their freedom was speed0
ily executed according to the law.

11 Ma otu a ka iri afß atß nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-
achß ndß nke Nifaß siri gwÿchaa; Moronaß na Pehoran
ebe ha weghachitaworo udo n’ala nke Zarahemla,
n’etiti ndß nke ha, ebe ha kwagideworo ßnwÿ n’arÿ ndß
nile ahÿ na-ekwesßghß ntÿkwasß-obi n’ÿzß nke inwere-
onwe ahÿ.

And thus ended the thirtieth year of the reign of the
judges over the people of Nephi; Moroni and Pahoran
having restored peace to the land of Zarahemla, among
their own people, having in昀icted death upon all those
who were not true to the cause of freedom.

12 Ma o wee ruo na mmalite afß nke iri atß na otu nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß, Moronaß
otu mgbe ahÿ mere ka e ziga ihe oriri nile, na kwa ndß-
agha nke ndßkom puku isii kwesßrß ka e zigara ha
Hilaman, inyere ya aka n’ichekwa akÿkÿ ala ebe ahÿ.

And it came to pass in the commencement of the
thirty and 昀rst year of the reign of the judges over the
people of Nephi, Moroni immediately caused that pro0
visions should be sent, and also an army of six thousand
men should be sent unto Helaman, to assist him in pre0
serving that part of the land.

13 Ma o mekwara ka ndß-agha nke ndßkom puku isii,
tinyere oke nri ga-ezu, a ga-ezigara ndß-agha nile nke
Lihaß na Tiankßm. Ma o wee ruo na e mere nke a ka e
wusie ala ahÿ ike megide ndß Leman.

And he also caused that an army of six thousand
men, with a su٠恩cient quantity of food, should be sent
to the armies of Lehi and Teancum. And it came to pass
that this was done to fortify the land against the
Lamanites.

14 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß na Pehoran, ebe ha
hapÿrÿ nnukwu otu ndßkom n’ala nke Zarahemla,
were ßzß-ije ha kpßrß nnukwu otu ndßkom chee iru
n’ala nke Nifaßha, ebe ha kpebiworo ßkwatu ndß
Leman n’obodo-ukwu ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Moroni and Pahoran, leav0
ing a large body of men in the land of Zarahemla, took
their march with a large body of men towards the land
of Nephihah, being determined to overthrow the
Lamanites in that city.

15 Ma o wee ruo na dßka ha na-azß-ije chee iru n’ala
ahÿ, ha kpßßrß nnukwu otu nke ndßkom nke ndß
Leman, ma gbuo ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha, ma were ihe oriri ha
nile na ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke agha.

And it came to pass that as they were marching to0
wards the land, they took a large body of men of the
Lamanites, and slew many of them, and took their pro0
visions and their weapons of war.

16 Ma o wee ruo mgbe ha weresßworo ha, ha mere ka
ha baa n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ na ha agaghß ewelite kwa
ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke agha ßzß imegide ndß Nifaß.

And it came to pass after they had taken them, they
caused them to enter into a covenant that they would
no more take up their weapons of war against the
Nephites.

17 Ma mgbe ha baworo n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke a ha
zigara ha ibinyere ndß nke Amßn, ma ha dß n’ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ ihe dßka puku anß ndß a na-egbubeghß.

And when they had entered into this covenant they
sent them to dwell with the people of Ammon, and they
were in number about four thousand who had not been
slain.



18 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha zipÿworo ha, ha chÿÿrÿ
ßzß-ije ha chee iru n’ala nke Nifaßha. Ma o wee ruo na
mgbe ha bßaruworo obodo-ukwu nke Nifaßha, ha
rÿnyere ÿlß ikwuu ha nile n’ala larßß nile nke Nifaßha,
nke dß nso n’obodo-ukwu nke Nifaßha.

And it came to pass that when they had sent them
away they pursued their march towards the land of
Nephihah. And it came to pass that when they had
come to the city of Nephihah, they did pitch their tents
in the plains of Nephihah, which is near the city of
Nephihah.

19 Ugbua Moronaß chßrß na ndß Leman ga-apÿta
n’ßlÿ-agha megide ha, n’ala larßß nile ahÿ; mana ndß
Leman, ebe ha matara nnukwu ngbamume ha karßrß
akarß, ma na-ele nnukwu nke ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha nile, ya
mere ha anwaghß-anwa ßpÿta imegide ha; ya mere ha
abßaghß n’ßlÿ-agha n’ÿbßchß ahÿ.

Now Moroni was desirous that the Lamanites should
come out to battle against them, upon the plains; but
the Lamanites, knowing of their exceedingly great
courage, and beholding the greatness of their numbers,
therefore they durst not come out against them; there0
fore they did not come to battle in that day.

20 Ma mgbe abalß bßara, Moronaß gara n’iru n’ßchßchßrß
nke abalß, ma bßakwasß elu mgbidi ahÿ inyopÿta
n’akÿkÿ obodo-ukwu nke ndß Leman na-ezu ike ha na
ndß-agha ha.

And when the night came, Moroni went forth in the
darkness of the night, and came upon the top of the
wall to spy out in what part of the city the Lamanites
did camp with their army.

21 Ma o wee ruo na ha nß n’akÿkÿ ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ,
n’akÿkÿ mbata; ma ha nile na-arahÿ ÿra. Ma ugbua
Moronaß laghachßkwutere ndß-agha ya, ma mee ka ha
kwado ßsß-ßsß ÿdß nile siri ike na ubube nile, a ga-
atÿda site n’elu mgbidi ahÿ baa n’ime akÿkÿ mgbidi
ahÿ.

And it came to pass that they were on the east, by the
entrance; and they were all asleep. And now Moroni re0
turned to his army, and caused that they should prepare
in haste strong cords and ladders, to be let down from
the top of the wall into the inner part of the wall.

22 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß mere na ndßkom ya ga-
azßga ije ma bßakwasß elu mgbidi ahÿ, ma tÿda onwe
ha n’ime akÿkÿ nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ, e, ßbÿna
n’akÿkÿ ßdßda-anyanwÿ, ebe ndß Leman na-anßghß na-
ezu ike ha na ndß-agha ha nile.

And it came to pass that Moroni caused that his men
should march forth and come upon the top of the wall,
and let themselves down into that part of the city, yea,
even on the west, where the Lamanites did not camp
with their armies.

23 Ma o wee ruo na ha rßdachara ha nile n’ime obodo-
ukwu ahÿ n’abalß, jiri ÿdß ha nile siri ike na ubube ha
nile; otu a mgbe ÿtÿtÿ bßara ha nile nß n’ime mgbidi
nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ.

And it came to pass that they were all let down into
the city by night, by the means of their strong cords and
their ladders; thus when the morning came they were all
within the walls of the city.

24 Ma ugbua, mgbe ndß Leman tetara n’ÿra ma hÿ na
ndß-agha nile nke Moronaß nß n’ime mgbidi ahÿ nile
egwu tÿrÿ ha karßa, nke mere na ha gbafuru site
n’ßnÿ-ÿzß.

And now, when the Lamanites awoke and saw that
the armies of Moroni were within the walls, they were
a昀righted exceedingly, insomuch that they did 昀ee out
by the pass.

25 Ma ugbua mgbe Moronaß hÿrÿ na ha na-agbafu
n’iru ya, o mere na ndßkom ya ga-azßga ije imegide ha,
ma gbuo ßtÿtÿ, ma gbaa ßtÿtÿ ndß ßzß gburu-gburu,
ma kpßrß ha ndß-mkpßrß; ma ndß fßdÿrÿ n’ime ha
gbabara n’ala nke Moronaß, nke dß n’oke-ala nile
n’akÿkÿ osimiri.

And now when Moroni saw that they were 昀eeing
before him, he did cause that his men should march
forth against them, and slew many, and surrounded
many others, and took them prisoners; and the remain0
der of them 昀ed into the land of Moroni, which was in
the borders by the seashore.



26 Otu a ka Moronaß na Pehoran sßworo nweta
onwunwe nke obodo-ukwu nke Nifaßha ahÿ
n’enweghß ntufu nke otu mkpÿrÿ-obi; ma e nwere
ßtÿtÿ nke ndß Leman e gburu.

Thus had Moroni and Pahoran obtained the posses0
sion of the city of Nephihah without the loss of one
soul; and there were many of the Lamanites who were
slain.

27 Ugbua o wee ruo na ßtÿtÿ nke ndß Leman ndß bÿ
ndß-mkpßrß chßrß isonye ndß nke Amßn ma ghßß ndß
nwere-onwe ha.

Now it came to pass that many of the Lamanites that
were prisoners were desirous to join the people of
Ammon and become a free people.

28 Ma o wee ruo na ka ha ra bÿ ndß chßrß, dßka ha siri
chßß e kwenyere dßka ßchßchß ha nile siri dß.

And it came to pass that as many as were desirous,
unto them it was granted according to their desires.

29 Ya mere, ndß-mkpßrß nile nke ndß Leman sonyere
ndß nke Amßn, ma malite ßlÿsi ßlÿ ike karßa, ßkß ala,
na-azÿlite ÿdß akÿkÿ-ubi nile, ma igwe-anÿ nile ma
igwe anÿmanÿ nile n’ÿdß ßbÿla dß iche iche; ma otu a
ka e siri belatara ndß nke Nifaß nnukwu ibu-arß ha; e,
nke mere na e belatara ha n’ilekßta ndß-mkpßrß nile
nke ndß Leman.

Therefore, all the prisoners of the Lamanites did join
the people of Ammon, and did begin to labor exceed0
ingly, tilling the ground, raising all manner of grain,
and 昀ocks and herds of every kind; and thus were the
Nephites relieved from a great burden; yea, insomuch
that they were relieved from all the prisoners of the
Lamanites.

30 Ugbua o wee ruo na Moronaß, mgbe o nwetaworo
onwunwe nke obodo-ukwu nke Nifaßha ahÿ, ebe ß
kpßrßworo ßtÿtÿ ndß-mkpßrß, nke wedatara ndß-agha
nile nke ndß Leman karßa, ma ebe o nwetaghachßworo
ßtÿtÿ n’ime ndß nke Nifaß ndß a kpßrßworo ndß-
mkpßrß, nke mere ka ndß-agha nke Moronaß sie ike
karßa; ya mere Moronaß gara n’iru site n’ala nke
Nifaßha ruo n’ala nke Lihaß.

Now it came to pass that Moroni, after he had ob0
tained possession of the city of Nephihah, having taken
many prisoners, which did reduce the armies of the
Lamanites exceedingly, and having regained many of
the Nephites who had been taken prisoners, which did
strengthen the army of Moroni exceedingly; therefore
Moroni went forth from the land of Nephihah to the
land of Lehi.

31 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß Leman hÿrÿ na
Moronaß na-abßa imegide ha, egwu tÿkwara ha ßzß ma
ha gbafuru n’iru ndß-agha nke Moronaß.

And it came to pass that when the Lamanites saw
that Moroni was coming against them, they were again
frightened and 昀ed before the army of Moroni.

32 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß na ndß-agha ya chÿrÿ ha
ßsß site n’obodo-ukwu ruo n’obodo-ukwu, ruo mgbe
Lihaß na Tiankßm zutere ha; ma ndß Leman ahÿ
gbafuru site n’ebe Lihaß na Tiankßm nß, ßbÿna gbada
n’elu oke-ala nile dß n’akÿkÿ oke osimiri, ruo mgbe ha
bßaruru n’ala nke Moronaß.

And it came to pass that Moroni and his army did
pursue them from city to city, until they were met by
Lehi and Teancum; and the Lamanites 昀ed from Lehi
and Teancum, even down upon the borders by the
seashore, until they came to the land of Moroni.

33 Ma ndß-agha nke ndß Leman nile gbakßtara, nke
mere na ha nile nß n’otu òtù n’ala nke Moronaß.
Ugbua, Amorßn, eze nke ndß Leman, nßnyekwaara ha.

And the armies of the Lamanites were all gathered
together, insomuch that they were all in one body in the
land of Moroni. Now Ammoron, the king of the
Lamanites, was also with them.

34 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß na Lihaß na Tiankßm
gara n’ebe izu-ike ha na ndß-agha ha nile gburu-gburu
n’oke-ala nile nke Moronaß, nke mere na a gbara ndß
Leman gburu-gburu n’oke-ala nile n’akÿkÿ ßzara ahÿ
dß na ndßda-ndßda, na n’oke-ala nile n’akÿkÿ ßzara di
n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ.

And it came to pass that Moroni and Lehi and
Teancum did encamp with their armies round about in
the borders of the land of Moroni, insomuch that the
Lamanites were encircled about in the borders by the
wilderness on the south, and in the borders by the
wilderness on the east.



35 Ma otu a ha no n’ebe izu-ike n’abalß ahÿ. N’ihi na
lee, ndß Nifaß na ndß Leman kwa ike gwÿrÿ ha n’ihi
oke nnukwu nke ßzß-ije ahÿ; ya mere ha ekpebßghß
n’ÿzß aghÿghß ßbÿla n’oge abalß ahÿ, ma ßbÿghß
Tiankßm; n’ihi na iwe were ya karßa n’ebe Amorßn nß,
nke mere na ß tulere na Amorßn, na Amalakaßa
nwanne ya nwoke, abÿrÿwßrßß ndß kpatara nnukwu na
agha ßnß-ßdÿ nke a dß n’etiti ha na ndß Leman, nke
bÿworo ihe kpatara oke nnukwu agha na nkwafu-
ßbara, e, na oke nnukwu ÿnwÿ.

And thus they did encamp for the night. For behold,
the Nephites and the Lamanites also were weary be0
cause of the greatness of the march; therefore they did
not resolve upon any stratagem in the night-time, save it
were Teancum; for he was exceedingly angry with
Ammoron, insomuch that he considered that
Ammoron, and Amalickiah his brother, had been the
cause of this great and lasting war between them and
the Lamanites, which had been the cause of so much
war and bloodshed, yea, and so much famine.

36 Ma o wee ruo na Tiankßm n’iwe ya gabara n’ime
ebe izu-ike nke ndß Leman ahÿ, ma rßda n’ofe mgbidi
nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ. Ma o jiri ÿdß gaba, site n’otu
ebe ruo ebe ßzß, nke mere na ß hÿrÿ eze ahÿ; ma ß
tÿrÿ ya ube dß mfe, nke tÿpuru ya n’akÿkÿ obi. Mana
lee, eze ahÿ kpßtere ÿmÿ-oru ya nile tutu ya a nwÿß,
nke mere na ha chÿrÿ Tiankßm ßsß, ma gbuo ya.

And it came to pass that Teancum in his anger did go
forth into the camp of the Lamanites, and did let him0

self down over the walls of the city. And he went forth
with a cord, from place to place, insomuch that he did
昀nd the king; and he did cast a javelin at him, which did
pierce him near the heart. But behold, the king did
awaken his servants before he died, insomuch that they
did pursue Teancum, and slew him.

37 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Lihaß na Moronaß matara
na Tiankßm anwÿwo o wutere ha karßa; n’ihi na lee, ß
bÿÿrÿ nwoke lÿwooro mba ya ßgÿ dßka dike, e, ezigbo
enyi nke ntßhapÿ; ma ß hÿsßwo anya ezigbo ßtÿtÿ
mkpagbu siri ike. Mana lee, o nwÿwo, ma ß gawo ÿzß
nke ÿwa nile.

Now it came to pass that when Lehi and Moroni
knew that Teancum was dead they were exceedingly
sorrowful; for behold, he had been a man who had
fought valiantly for his country, yea, a true friend to lib0
erty; and he had su昀ered very many exceedingly sore
a٠恬ictions. But behold, he was dead, and had gone the
way of all the earth.

38 Ugbua o wee ruo na Moronaß zßßrß-ije gaa n’echi
ya, ma bßakwasß ndß Leman, nke mere na ha gburu ha
na nnukwu ßgbÿgbu; ma ha chÿpÿrÿ ha site n’ala ahÿ;
ma ha gbafuru, ßbÿna na ha alaghachßghß n’oge ahÿ
imegide ndß Nifaß.

Now it came to pass that Moroni marched forth on
the morrow, and came upon the Lamanites, insomuch
that they did slay them with a great slaughter; and they
did drive them out of the land; and they did 昀ee, even
that they did not return at that time against the
Nephites.

39 Ma otÿa ka afß nke iri atß na otu nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß siri gwÿchaa; ma otu a
ha enwewo ßtÿtÿ agha, na nkwafu-ßbara, na ÿnwÿ, na
mkpagbu, nke weere ohere nke ßtÿtÿ afß.

And thus ended the thirty and 昀rst year of the reign
of the judges over the people of Nephi; and thus they
had had wars, and bloodsheds, and famine, and a٠恬ic0
tion, for the space of many years.

40 Ma e nwewo ßtÿtÿ igbu-mmadÿ, na ndßrß-ndßrß
nile, na nghßtahße nile, na ÿdß ajßß-omume nile n’ÿdß
ßbÿla n’etiti ndß nke Nifaß; otu o sila dß n’ihi ndß ezi-
omume, e, n’ihi ekpere nile nke ndß ezi-omume, e
debere ha.

And there had been murders, and contentions, and
dissensions, and all manner of iniquity among the peo0
ple of Nephi; nevertheless for the righteous’ sake, yea,
because of the prayers of the righteous, they were
spared.



41 Mana lee, n’ihi nnukwu ogologo agha karßrß-akarß dß
n’etiti ndß Nifaß na ndß Leman ßtÿtÿ enwekwaghß
mmetÿta, n’ihi nnukwu ogologo oge nke agha ahÿ
karßrß akarß; ma ßtÿtÿ adßwo nro n’ihi mkpagbu ha
nile, nke mere na ha nwere umeala n’onwe ha n’iru
Chineke, ßbÿna n’omimi nke obi umeala.

But behold, because of the exceedingly great length
of the war between the Nephites and the Lamanites
many had become hardened, because of the exceedingly
great length of the war; and many were softened be0
cause of their a٠恬ictions, insomuch that they did hum0

ble themselves before God, even in the depth of humil0
ity.

42 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Moronaß wusichaworo
akÿkÿ ala ebe ahÿ nile ike ndß nke e ghewere oghe nye
ndß Leman, ruo mgbe ha siri ike, otu okwesßrß, o
laghachßrß n’obodo-ukwu nke Zarahemla; na kwa
Hilaman laghachßrß n’ebe nke nketa ya; ma e nwere
udo otu ugbßrß ßzß ehiwere n’etiti ndß nke Nifaß.

And it came to pass that after Moroni had forti昀ed
those parts of the land which were most exposed to the
Lamanites, until they were su٠恩ciently strong, he re0
turned to the city of Zarahemla; and also Helaman re0
turned to the place of his inheritance; and there was
once more peace established among the people of
Nephi.

43 Ma Moronaß nyefere ßchßchß nke ndß-agha ya nile
n’aka nke nwa ya nwoke, nke aha ya bÿ Moronaßha,
ma ß laghachßrß n’ÿlß nke ya ka o wee nß ÿbßchß ya
nile fßdÿrÿ n’udo.

And Moroni yielded up the command of his armies
into the hands of his son, whose name was Moronihah;
and he retired to his own house that he might spend the
remainder of his days in peace.

44 Ma Pehoran laghachßrß n’oche-ikpe ya; ma Hilaman
wekwasßrß onwe ya ßzß ikwusara ndß ahÿ okwu nke
Chineke; ma n’ihi ßtÿtÿ agha nile na ndßrß-ndßrß nile
ß dßwo kwa mkpa ßzß na a ga-eme iwu ßzß na nzukß-
nsß ahÿ.

And Pahoran did return to his judgment-seat; and
Helaman did take upon him again to preach unto the
people the word of God; for because of so many wars
and contentions it had become expedient that a regula0
tion should be made again in the church.

45 Ya mere, Hilaman na nwanne ya nwoke gara n’iru,
ma kwupÿta okwu nke Chineke jiri nnukwu ike ga-
eme ka ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ kwenye maka ajßß-omume ha,
nke mere ka ha chegharßa site na mmehie ha nile na
ime baptism n’ime Onye-nwe Chineke ha.

Therefore, Helaman and his brethren went forth,
and did declare the word of God with much power
unto the convincing of many people of their wicked0
ness, which did cause them to repent of their sins and to
be baptized unto the Lord their God.

46 Ma o wee ruo na ha hiwekwara nzukß-nsß nke
Chineke ßzß, gazuo akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nile.

And it came to pass that they did establish again the
church of God, throughout all the land.

47 E, ma nhazi nile ka e mere gbasara iwu ahÿ. Ma ndß-
ikpe ha nile, na ndß-isi-ikpe nile a hßpÿtara ha.

Yea, and regulations were made concerning the law.
And their judges, and their chief judges were chosen.

48 Ma ndß nke Nifaß malitekwara ime nke ßma ßzß
n’ala ahÿ, ma malite ßmÿba na ßgbasßkwa ike ßzß karßa
n’ala ahÿ. Ma ha malitere ßba ÿba karßa.

And the people of Nephi began to prosper again in
the land, and began to multiply and to wax exceedingly
strong again in the land. And they began to grow ex0
ceedingly rich.

49 Mana na-agbanyeghß ÿba ha nile, ma-ßbÿ ume ha,
ma-ßbÿ ime nke ßma ha, ha ebulighß onwe ha elu na
mpako n’anya nke onwe ha nile; ßbÿghß ma ha na-egbu
oge n’icheta Onye-nwe Chineke ha; mana ha mere
onwe ha umeala karßa n’iru ya.

But notwithstanding their riches, or their strength,
or their prosperity, they were not lifted up in the pride
of their eyes; neither were they slow to remember the
Lord their God; but they did humble themselves ex0
ceedingly before him.



50 E, ha chetara ÿdß nnukwu ihe nile Onye-nwe
meworo ha, na ß napÿtawo ha site n’ßnwÿ, na site
n’enweghß onwe nile, na site n’ÿlß mkpßrß nile, na site
n’ÿdß mkpagbu nile dß iche iche, ma o napÿtara ha site
n’aka nile nke ndß iro ha.

Yea, they did remember how great things the Lord
had done for them, that he had delivered them from
death, and from bonds, and from prisons, and from all
manner of a٠恬ictions, and he had delivered them out of
the hands of their enemies.

51 Ma ha kpere ekpere nye Onye-nwe Chineke ha
esepÿghß-aka, nke mere na Onye-nwe gßziri ha, dßka
okwu ya siri dß, nke mere na ha gbasiri ike ma mee nke
ßma n’ala ahÿ.

And they did pray unto the Lord their God continu0
ally, insomuch that the Lord did bless them, according
to his word, so that they did wax strong and prosper in
the land.

52 Ma o wee ruo na e mere ihe ndß a nile. Ma Hilaman
nwÿrÿ, n’afß nke iri atß na ise nke ßchßchß nke ndß-
ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß.

And it came to pass that all these things were done.
And Helaman died, in the thirty and 昀fth year of the
reign of the judges over the people of Nephi.



Alma 63 Alma 63

1 Ma o wee ruo na mmalite afß nke iri atß na isii nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß, na Shßblßn
weere onwunwe nke ihe ndß ahÿ dß nsß nke Alma
nyefeworo Hilaman.

And it came to pass in the commencement of the thirty
and sixth year of the reign of the judges over the people
of Nephi, that Shiblon took possession of those sacred
things which had been delivered unto Helaman by
Alma.

2 Ma ß bÿÿrÿ onye ezi-omume, ma ß na-agazi ije n’iru
Chineke; ma ß na-echeta ime ihe-ßma esepÿghß-aka,
idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-nwe Chineke ya; ma otu
ahÿ ka nwanne ya nwoke na-eme kwa.

And he was a just man, and he did walk uprightly be0
fore God; and he did observe to do good continually, to
keep the commandments of the Lord his God; and also
did his brother.

3 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaß nwÿkwara. Ma otu a ka
afß nke iri atß na isii nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe siri
gwÿchaa.

And it came to pass that Moroni died also. And thus
ended the thirty and sixth year of the reign of the
judges.

4 Ma o wee ruo na n’ime afß nke iri atß na asaa nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe, e nwere nnukwu otu ndßkom,
ßbÿna ndßkom dß puku ise na narß anß, ha na ndß
nwunye ha na ÿmÿ ha, pÿrÿ site n’ala nke Zarahemla
baa n’ala nke dß n’elu elu.

And it came to pass that in the thirty and seventh
year of the reign of the judges, there was a large com0

pany of men, even to the amount of 昀ve thousand and
four hundred men, with their wives and their children,
departed out of the land of Zarahemla into the land
which was northward.

5 Ma o wee ruo na Hagßt, ebe ß bu nwoke nwere
agÿÿ ßmata ihe karßa, ya mere ß gara n’iru ma wuoro
onwe ya ÿgbß-mmiri buru-ibu karßchaa, n’oke-ala nile
nke ala Uju ahÿ, n’akÿkÿ ala Þtßgbßrß N’efu, ma
nuba ya n’ime oke osimiri ßdßda-anyanwÿ, n’akÿkÿ
ßwa-mmiri dß wara wara nke dubara n’ala dß n’elu-elu.

And it came to pass that Hagoth, he being an exceed0
ingly curious man, therefore he went forth and built
him an exceedingly large ship, on the borders of the
land Bountiful, by the land Desolation, and launched it
forth into the west sea, by the narrow neck which led
into the land northward.

6 Ma lee, e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß Nifaß ndß banyere n’ime
ya ma nyapÿ jiri nnukwu ihe oriri, na kwa ßtÿtÿ
ndßnyom na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß; Ma ha weere ije ha n’ebe elu-
elu. Ma otu a ka afß nke iri atß na asaa siri gwÿchaa.

And behold, there were many of the Nephites who
did enter therein and did sail forth with much provi0
sions, and also many women and children; and they
took their course northward. And thus ended the thirty
and seventh year.

7 Ma n’afß nke iri atß na asatß, nwoke a wuru ÿgbß-
mmiri ndß ßzß. Ma ÿgbß-mmiri nke mbÿ ahÿ
laghachßkwara, ma ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ ndß ßzß bara n’ime
ya; ma ha werekwara nnukwu ihe oriri, ma pÿß kwa
njem ßzß gaa n’ala dß n’elu-elu.

And in the thirty and eighth year, this man built
other ships. And the 昀rst ship did also return, and many
more people did enter into it; and they also took much
provisions, and set out again to the land northward.

8 Ma o wee ruo na anÿghß kwa ihe banyere ha ßzß.
Ma anyß chere na ha mikpuru n’omimi nile nke osimiri
ahÿ. Ma o wee ruo na otu ÿgbß-mmiri ßzß nyapÿrÿ;
ma ebe ß gara anyß amataghß.

And it came to pass that they were never heard of
more. And we suppose that they were drowned in the
depths of the sea. And it came to pass that one other
ship also did sail forth; and whither she did go we know
not.

9 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke a e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß
gawara n’ala ahÿ dß n’elu-elu. Ma otu a ka afß nke iri
atß na asatß siri gwÿchaa.

And it came to pass that in this year there were many
people who went forth into the land northward. And
thus ended the thirty and eighth year.



10 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri atß na iteghete nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe, Shßblßn nwÿkwara, ma
Koriantßn agawala n’ala ahÿ dß n’elu-elu n’ime ÿgbß-
mmiri, ibÿga ihe oriri nye ndß ahÿ gawara n’ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass in the thirty and ninth year of the
reign of the judges, Shiblon died also, and Corianton
had gone forth to the land northward in a ship, to carry
forth provisions unto the people who had gone forth
into that land.

11 Ya mere o wee dß mkpa na Shßblßn ga-enyefee ihe
ndß ahÿ dß nsß, tutu ßnwÿ ya, n’aka nwa nwoke
Hilaman, onye a kpßrß Hilaman, ebe a kpßrß ya aha
nna ya.

Therefore it became expedient for Shiblon to confer
those sacred things, before his death, upon the son of
Helaman, who was called Helaman, being called after
the name of his father.

12 Ugbua lee, ihe nkanye nile ndß ahÿ ndß dß na
onwunwe nke Hilaman e dere ha ma zipuga ha n’etiti
ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ gazuo akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nile, ma ßbÿghß
akÿkÿ ndß ahÿ nke Alma nyere iwu na-agaghß ezipÿ.

Now behold, all those engravings which were in the
possession of Helaman were written and sent forth
among the children of men throughout all the land,
save it were those parts which had been commanded by
Alma should not go forth.

13 Otu o sila dß, ihe ndß a a ga-edebe ha nsß, ma
nyefedata ha site n’otu ßgbß ruo n’ßzß; ya mere, n’afß
nke a, e nyefewo ha Hilaman, tutu ßnwÿ nke Shßblßn.

Nevertheless, these things were to be kept sacred, and
handed down from one generation to another; there0
fore, in this year, they had been conferred upon
Helaman, before the death of Shiblon.

14 Ma o wee ruo kwa n’afß nke a na e nwere ndß
nghßtahße ndß gafekwuworo ndß Leman; ma a
kpasukwara ha iwe ßzß megide ndß Nifaß.

And it came to pass also in this year that there were
some dissenters who had gone forth unto the
Lamanites; and they were stirred up again to anger
against the Nephites.

15 Na kwa n’ime afß nke a ha gbadatara kpßrß
imerime ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß-agha ßlÿ-agha megide ndß
nke Moronaßha, ma-ßbÿ megide ndß-agha Moronaßha,
n’ime nke e meriri ha ma chÿghachß ha azÿ ßzß n’ala
nke aka ha nile, na-ata ahÿhÿ nnukwu ntufu.

And also in this same year they came down with a nu0
merous army to war against the people of Moronihah,
or against the army of Moronihah, in the which they
were beaten and driven back again to their own lands,
su昀ering great loss.

16 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri atß na iteghete nke ßchßchß
nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß siri gwÿchaa.

And thus ended the thirty and ninth year of the reign
of the judges over the people of Nephi.

17 Ma otu a ka nkßwasß nke Alma siri gwÿchaa, na
Hilaman nwa ya nwoke, na kwa Shßblßn, onye bÿ nwa
ya nwoke.

And thus ended the account of Alma, and Helaman
his son, and also Shiblon, who was his son.



Akwÿkwß nke Hilaman The Book of Helaman

Nkßwasß nke ndß Nifaß. Agha ha nile na ndßrß-ndßrß

nile, na nghßtahße ha nile. Na kwa ibu-amÿma nile

nke ndß-amÿma dß nsß, tutu ßbßbßa nke Kraßst, dßka

akÿkß-ndekßta nile nke Hilaman onye bÿ nwa nwoke

nke Hilaman siri dß, na kwa dßka akÿkß-ndekßta nile

nke ÿmÿ ya ndß nwoke siri dß, ßbÿna gbadaa ruo

n’ßbßbßa nke Kraßst. Na kwa ßtÿtÿ ndß nke Leman a

gbanwere n’okpukpe-chi ha. Nkßwasß nke mgbanwe

n’okpukpe-chi ha. Nkßwasß nke ezi-omume nke ndß

Leman, na ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ nile nke ndß Nifaß,

dßka akÿkß-ndekßta nke Hilaman na ÿmÿ ya ndß

nwoke siri dß, ßbÿna gbada ruo n’ßbßbßa nke Kraßst,

nke a na-akpß akwÿkwß nke Hilaman, na otu ahÿ gaa

n’iru.

An account of the Nephites. Their wars and contentions,

and their dissensions. And also the prophecies of many

holy prophets, before the coming of Christ, according to

the records of Helaman, who was the son of Helaman,

and also according to the records of his sons, even down to

the coming of Christ. And also many of the Lamanites

are converted. An account of their conversion. An ac0

count of the righteousness of the Lamanites, and the

wickedness and abominations of the Nephites, according

to the record of Helaman and his sons, even down to the

coming of Christ, which is called the book of Helaman,

and so forth.

Hilaman 1 Helaman 1

1 Ma ugbua lee, o wee ruo na mmalite nke afß iri anß
nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß, a
malitere inwe ihe isi-ike dß ukwuu n’etiti ndß nke ndß
Nifaß.

And now behold, it came to pass in the commencement
of the fortieth year of the reign of the judges over the
people of Nephi, there began to be a serious di٠恩culty
among the people of the Nephites.

2 N’ihi na lee, Pehoran anwÿwo, ma gawo ÿzß nke
ÿwa nile; ya mere a malitere inwe ndßrß-ndßrß dß
ukwuu gbasara onye ga-ewere oche-ikpe ahÿ n’etiti
ÿmÿnne nwoke ndß ahÿ, ndß bÿ ÿmÿ nwoke nke
Pehoran.

For behold, Pahoran had died, and gone the way of
all the earth; therefore there began to be a serious con0
tention concerning who should have the judgment-seat
among the brethren, who were the sons of Pahoran.

3 Ugbua ndß a bÿ aha ha bÿ ndß dßrß ndßrß-ndßrß
maka oche-ikpe ahÿ, bÿ ndß mekwara ka ndß ahÿ dßß
ndßrß-ndßrß: Pehoran, Peankaß, na Pekiumenaß.

Now these are their names who did contend for the
judgment-seat, who did also cause the people to con0
tend: Pahoran, Paanchi, and Pacumeni.

4 Ugbua ndß a abÿghß nani ÿmÿ nwoke nile nke
Pehoran (n’ihi na o nwere ßtÿtÿ), kama ndß a bÿ ndß
doro ndßrß-ndßrß maka oche-ikpe ahÿ; ya mere ha
mere nkewa atß n’etiti ndß ahÿ.

Now these are not all the sons of Pahoran (for he had
many), but these are they who did contend for the
judgment-seat; therefore, they did cause three divisions
among the people.

5 Otu o sila dß, o wee ruo na a hßpÿtara Pehoran site
n’olu nke ndß ahÿ ka ß bÿrÿ onye-isi-ikpe na onye-
ßchßchß na-achß ndß nke Nifaß.

Nevertheless, it came to pass that Pahoran was ap0
pointed by the voice of the people to be chief judge and
a governor over the people of Nephi.

6 Ma o wee ruo na Pekiumenaß, mgbe ß hÿrÿ na ya
enweghß ike inweta oche-ikpe ahÿ, o kwekßrßtara n’olu
nke ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Pacumeni, when he saw that
he could not obtain the judgment-seat, he did unite
with the voice of the people.



7 Mana lee, Peankaß na akÿkÿ ndß nke ahÿ chßsßrß ike
na ß ga-abÿ onye-ßchßchß ha, were iwe karßa; ya mere, ß
chßrß ito ndß ahÿ n’otuto n’erughß n’obi ka ha bilie na
nnupÿ-isi megide ÿmÿnne ha nwoke.

But behold, Paanchi, and that part of the people that
were desirous that he should be their governor, was ex0
ceedingly wroth; therefore, he was about to 昀atter away
those people to rise up in rebellion against their
brethren.

8 Ma o wee ruo dßka ß na-achß ime nke a, lee, a kpßrß
ya, ma kpee ya ikpe dßka olu nke ndß ahÿ siri dß, ma
maa ya ikpe ßnwÿ; n’ihi na o welitawo na nnupÿ-isi
ma chßß ibibi ntßhapÿ nke ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass as he was about to do this, be0
hold, he was taken, and was tried according to the voice
of the people, and condemned unto death; for he had
raised up in rebellion and sought to destroy the liberty
of the people.

9 Ugbua mgbe ndß ahÿ na-achßsike ka ß bÿrÿ onye-
ßchßchß ha hÿrÿ na a mara ya ikpe ßnwÿ, ya mere iwe
were ha, ma lee, ha zipÿrÿ otu Kßshkumen, ßbÿna gaa
n’oche-ikpe nke Pehoran, ma gbuo Pehoran ka ß
noduru n’oche-ikpe ahÿ.

Now when those people who were desirous that he
should be their governor saw that he was condemned
unto death, therefore they were angry, and behold, they
sent forth one Kishkumen, even to the judgment-seat of
Pahoran, and murdered Pahoran as he sat upon the
judgment-seat.

10 Ma ndß na-ejere Pehoran ÿmÿ-oru chÿrÿ ya ßsß; ma
lee, oke ßsß-ßsß ka mgbapÿ nke Kßshkumen dß nke
mere na o nweghß onye chÿfere ya.

And he was pursued by the servants of Pahoran; but
behold, so speedy was the 昀ight of Kishkumen that no
man could overtake him.

11 Ma ß gakwuru ndß ahÿ zipÿrÿ ya, ma ha nile bara
n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ, e, na-an� ÿ iyi site n’Onye okike
mgbe nile na-adigide ha, na ha agaghß agwa onye ßbÿla
na Kßshkumen egbuwo Pehoran.

And he went unto those that sent him, and they all
entered into a covenant, yea, swearing by their everlast0
ing Maker, that they would tell no man that
Kishkumen had murdered Pahoran.

12 Ya mere, amataghß Kßshkumen n’etiti ndß nke Nifaß,
n’ihi na ß nßßrß na mgbanwe-ÿdß n’oge nke o gburu
Pehoran. Ma Kßshkumen na ndß otu ya, ndß ya na ha
baworo n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ, gwakßtara onwe ha n’etiti
ndß ahÿ, otu a na-agaghß achßta ha nile; mana ka ha ra
bÿ ndß a chßtara, a mara ha ikpe ßnwÿ.

Therefore, Kishkumen was not known among the
people of Nephi, for he was in disguise at the time that
he murdered Pahoran. And Kishkumen and his band,
who had covenanted with him, did mingle themselves
among the people, in a manner that they all could not
be found; but as many as were found were condemned
unto death.

13 Ma ugbua lee, Pekiumenaß ka a hßpÿtara, dßka olu
ndß ahÿ siri dß, ßbÿ onye-isi-ikpe na onye-ßchßchß nye
ndß ahÿ, ßchß n’ßnßdÿ nwanne ya nwoke Pehoran; ma-
ßbÿ dßka ihe ruru ya. Ma ihe nile a e mere ya n’ime afß
nke iri anß nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe; ma ß bßara na
ngwÿcha.

And now behold, Pacumeni was appointed, accord0
ing to the voice of the people, to be a chief judge and a
governor over the people, to reign in the stead of his
brother Pahoran; and it was according to his right. And
all this was done in the fortieth year of the reign of the
judges; and it had an end.

14 Ma o wee ruo na afß nke iri anß na otu nke ßchßchß
nke ndß-ikpe, na ndß Leman akpßkßtawo ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ
ndß-agha nke ndßkom a na-apÿghß ßgÿta ßnÿ, ma nye
ha ngwa-agha nke mma-agha nile, ma jiri mma-agha
rßrß arß ma jiri ÿta, ma jiri arß, ma jiri epekele-
mkpuchi-isi, ma jiri epekele-nchekwa-obi, ma jiri ÿdß
ihe-ize mgbß nile n’ÿdß ßbÿla dß iche iche.

And it came to pass in the forty and 昀rst year of the
reign of the judges, that the Lamanites had gathered to0
gether an innumerable army of men, and armed them
with swords, and with cimeters and with bows, and
with arrows, and with head-plates, and with breast0
plates, and with all manner of shields of every kind.



15 Ma ha gbadatara ßzß ka ha wee buo agha megide
ndß Nifaß. Ma e duru ha site n’aka nwoke aha ya bÿ
Koriantamß; ma ß bÿÿrÿ onye agbÿrÿ nke Zarahemla;
ma ß bÿÿrÿ onye-nghßtahie site n’etiti ndß Nifaß; ma ß
bÿÿrÿ onye buru ibu na onye siri ike.

And they came down again that they might pitch
battle against the Nephites. And they were led by a man
whose name was Coriantumr; and he was a descendant
of Zarahemla; and he was a dissenter from among the
Nephites; and he was a large and a mighty man.

16 Ya mere, eze nke ndß Leman, nke aha ya bÿ Tubalßt,
onye bÿ nwa nwoke nke Amorßn, ebe ß na-eche na
Koriantamß, ebe ß bÿ onye siri ike, ga-enwe ike
iguzogide ndß Nifaß, jiri ume ya, ya na kwa jiri nnukwu
amamihe ya, nke mere na site n’iziga ya, ß ga-enweta
ike imeri ndß Nifaß—

Therefore, the king of the Lamanites, whose name
was Tubaloth, who was the son of Ammoron, suppos0
ing that Coriantumr, being a mighty man, could stand
against the Nephites, with his strength and also with his
great wisdom, insomuch that by sending him forth he
should gain power over the Nephites—

17 Ya mere ß kpasulitere ha iwe, ma ß kpßkßtara ndß-
agha ya nile ßnÿ, ma ß hßpÿtara Koriantamß ßbÿ
onye-ndu ha, ma o mere ka ha zßda ije ruo ala nke
Zarahemla ibu agha megide ndß Nifaß.

Therefore he did stir them up to anger, and he did
gather together his armies, and he did appoint
Coriantumr to be their leader, and did cause that they
should march down to the land of Zarahemla to battle
against the Nephites.

18 Ma o wee ruo na n’ihi oke nnukwu ndßrß-ndßrß na
oke nnukwu ihe-isi-ike n’ime ndß-ßchßchß, na ha e
debeghß ndß-nche zuru-ezu n’ala nke Zarahemla; n’ihi
na ha echewo na ndß Leman agaghß anwa anwa ßbßa
n’ime etiti ala ha ßlÿso nnukwu obodo-ukwu
Zarahemla ahÿ agha.

And it came to pass that because of so much con0
tention and so much di٠恩culty in the government, that
they had not kept su٠恩cient guards in the land of
Zarahemla; for they had supposed that the Lamanites
durst not come into the heart of their lands to attack
that great city Zarahemla.

19 Mana o wee ruo na Koriantamß zßgara ije buru
imerime igwe ya ÿzß, ma bßakwasß ndß nile bi n’obodo-
ukwu ahÿ, ma ßzß-ije ha bÿ nke e jiri oke nnukwu ßsß-
ßsß karßrß akarß, nke mere na enweghß oge maka ndß
Nifaß ßkpßkßta ndß-agha ha ßnÿ.

But it came to pass that Coriantumr did march forth
at the head of his numerous host, and came upon the in0
habitants of the city, and their march was with such ex0
ceedingly great speed that there was no time for the
Nephites to gather together their armies.

20 Ya mere Koriantamß gbudara ndß-nche ahÿ site
n’ßnÿ-ÿzß nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ, ma zßbaa-ije ya na
ndß-agha ya nile n’ime obodo-ukwu ahÿ, ma ha gburu
onye ßbÿla nke megidere ha, nke mere na ha nwetara
onwunwe nke obodo-ukwu nile ahÿ.

Therefore Coriantumr did cut down the watch by
the entrance of the city, and did march forth with his
whole army into the city, and they did slay every one
who did oppose them, insomuch that they did take pos0
session of the whole city.

21 Ma o wee ruo na Pekiumenaß, onye bÿ onye-isi-ikpe,
gbafuru n’iru Koriantamß, ßbÿna ruo na mgbidi nile
nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ. Ma o wee ruo na Koriantamß

kÿgidere ya na mgbidi, nke mere na ß nwÿrÿ. Ma otu
a ka ÿbßchß nile nke Pekiumenaß siri gwÿcha.

And it came to pass that Pacumeni, who was the
chief judge, did 昀ee before Coriantumr, even to the
walls of the city. And it came to pass that Coriantumr
did smite him against the wall, insomuch that he died.
And thus ended the days of Pacumeni.



22 Ma ugbua mgbe Koriantamß hÿrÿ na ya enwerela
onwunwe nke obodo-ukwu nke Zarahemla ahÿ, ma
hÿ na ndß Nifaß agbafuwo n’iru ha, ma e gburu ha, ma
a kpßßrß ha, ma a tÿbara ha n’ÿlß mkpßrß, ma na ya
enwetawo onwunwe nke ebe kachasßrß sie ike n’ala ahÿ
nile, obi ya nwetara mgbamume nke mere na ß chßrß
ßga n’iru megide ala ahÿ nile.

And now when Coriantumr saw that he was in pos0
session of the city of Zarahemla, and saw that the
Nephites had 昀ed before them, and were slain, and were
taken, and were cast into prison, and that he had ob0
tained the possession of the strongest hold in all the
land, his heart took courage insomuch that he was
about to go forth against all the land.

23 Ma ugbua ß nßgideghß n’ala nke Zarahemla, kama ß
zßgara-ije kpßrß nnukwu ndß-agha, ßbÿna chee iru
n’obodo-ukwu nke Uju ahÿ; n’ihi na ß bÿÿrÿ mkpebi
ya ßga n’iru ma jiri mma agha ya gbuo ÿzß ya gafee, ka
o wee nweta akÿkÿ elu-elu nile nke ala ahÿ.

And now he did not tarry in the land of Zarahemla,
but he did march forth with a large army, even towards
the city of Bountiful; for it was his determination to go
forth and cut his way through with the sword, that he
might obtain the north parts of the land.

24 Ma, na-eche na ume ha karßchara n’etiti ala ahÿ, ya
mere ß zßgara-ije, na-enyeghß ha oge ßbÿla iji kpßkßta
onwe ha ßnÿ ma ßbÿghß n’otu ntakßrß otu ntakßrß; ma
n’ßnßdÿ a ha dakwasßrß ha ma gbudaruo ha ala.

And, supposing that their greatest strength was in
the center of the land, therefore he did march forth, giv0
ing them no time to assemble themselves together save
it were in small bodies; and in this manner they did fall
upon them and cut them down to the earth.

25 Mana lee, ßzß-ije nke Koriantamß nke a site n’etiti
nke ala ahÿ nyere Moronaßha nnukwu uru n’arÿ ha,
na-agbanyeghß nnukwu nke ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß Nifaß
e gburu egbu.

But behold, this march of Coriantumr through the
center of the land gave Moronihah great advantage over
them, notwithstanding the greatness of the number of
the Nephites who were slain.

26 N’ihi na lee, Moronaßha echewo na ndß Leman
agaghß anwa anwa ßbata n’etiti ala ahÿ, kama na ha ga-
ebuso obodo-ukwu nile gburu-gburu oke-ala ahÿ nile
agha dßka ha meworo na mbÿ; ya mere Moronaßha
emewo ka ndß-agha ha nile siri ike wee-chekwa akÿkÿ
ndß ahÿ dß gburu-gburu n’akÿkÿ oke-ala ahÿ nile.

For behold, Moronihah had supposed that the
Lamanites durst not come into the center of the land,
but that they would attack the cities round about in the
borders as they had hitherto done; therefore
Moronihah had caused that their strong armies should
maintain those parts round about by the borders.

27 Mana lee, ndß Leman atÿghß egwu dßka ßchßchß ya
siri dß, mana ha abatawo n’etiti ala ahÿ, ma ha ewerewo
isi-obodo-ukwu ahÿ nke bÿ obodo-ukwu nke
Zarahemla, ma ha na-azßbiga ije n’akÿkÿ ala ndß kara
bÿrÿ isi-obodo-ukwu ala ahÿ, na-egbu ndß ahÿ na
nnukwu ogbugbu, ma ndßkom, ndßnyom ma ÿmÿ-
ntakßrß, na-ewere onwunwe nke ßtÿtÿ obodo-ukwu na
nke ßtÿtÿ ebe siri ike.

But behold, the Lamanites were not frightened ac0
cording to his desire, but they had come into the center
of the land, and had taken the capital city which was the
city of Zarahemla, and were marching through the
most capital parts of the land, slaying the people with a
great slaughter, both men, women, and children, taking
possession of many cities and of many strongholds.

28 Mana mgbe Moronaßha chßpÿtaworo nke a, ngwa-
ngwa o zipÿrÿ Lihaß na ndß-agha gburu-gburu
ßgbabichi ha tutu ha ga-abßarute ala Uju ahÿ.

But when Moronihah had discovered this, he imme0
diately sent forth Lehi with an army round about to
head them before they should come to the land
Bountiful.

29 Ma otu a ka o mere; ß gbabichiri tutu ha abßaruo ala
Uju ahÿ, ma nye ha agha, nke mere na ha malitere
ßlaghachi azÿ chee iru n’ala nke Zarahemla.

And thus he did; and he did head them before they
came to the land Bountiful, and gave unto them battle,
insomuch that they began to retreat back towards the
land of Zarahemla.



30 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaßha gbabichßrß ha na
nlaghachß-azÿ ha, ma nye ha agha, nke mere na ß
bÿÿrÿ agha ßbara karßa; e, ßtÿtÿ ka e gburu, ma
n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ndß ahÿ e gburu egbu ahÿkwara
Koriantamß.

And it came to pass that Moronihah did head them
in their retreat, and did give unto them battle, inso0
much that it became an exceedingly bloody battle; yea,
many were slain, and among the number who were slain
Coriantumr was also found.

31 Ma ugbua, lee, ndß Leman enweghß ike ßlaghachi-azÿ
n’akÿkÿ ßbÿla, ma-ßbÿ n’elu-elu, ma-ßbÿ na ndßda-
ndßda, ma-ßbÿ n’ßwÿwa anyanwÿ, ma-ßbÿ n’ßdßda-
anyanwÿ, n’ihi na ndß Nifaß gbara ha gburu-gburu
n’aka n’ile.

And now, behold, the Lamanites could not retreat ei0
ther way, neither on the north, nor on the south, nor on
the east, nor on the west, for they were surrounded on
every hand by the Nephites.

32 Ma otu a ka Koriantamß siri duba ndß Leman n’ime
etiti ndß Nifaß, nke mere na ha nßßrß n’ike nke ndß
Nifaß, ma ya n’onwe ya e gburu ya, ma ndß Leman
nyefere onwe ha n’aka nke ndß Nifaß.

And thus had Coriantumr plunged the Lamanites
into the midst of the Nephites, insomuch that they
were in the power of the Nephites, and he himself was
slain, and the Lamanites did yield themselves into the
hands of the Nephites.

33 Ma o wee ruo na Moronaßha wee were ßnwÿnwe
nke obodo-ukwu nke Zarahemla ßzß, ma mee ka ndß
Leman a kpßrßworo ndß-mkpßrß pÿß site n’ala ahÿ
n’udo.

And it came to pass that Moronihah took possession
of the city of Zarahemla again, and caused that the
Lamanites who had been taken prisoners should depart
out of the land in peace.

34 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri anß na otu nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe siri gwÿchaa.

And thus ended the forty and 昀rst year of the reign of
the judges.



Hilaman 2 Helaman 2

1 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri anß na abÿß nke ßchßchß
nke ndß-ikpe, mgbe Moronaßha hiweworo udo ßzß
n’etiti ndß Nifaß na ndß Leman, lee onweghß onye ga-
anßchi oche-ikpe ahÿ; ya mere a malitere inwe ndßrß-
ndßrß ßzß n’etiti ndß ahÿ gbasara onye ga-anßchi oche-
ikpe ahÿ.

And it came to pass in the forty and second year of the
reign of the judges, after Moronihah had established
again peace between the Nephites and the Lamanites,
behold there was no one to 昀ll the judgment-seat; there0
fore there began to be a contention again among the
people concerning who should 昀ll the judgment-seat.

2 Ma o wee ruo na Hilaman, onye bÿ nwa nwoke nke
Hilaman, ka a hßpÿtara ßnochi oche-ikpe ahÿ, site
n’olu nke ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Helaman, who was the son
of Helaman, was appointed to 昀ll the judgment-seat, by
the voice of the people.

3 Mana lee, Kßshkumen, onye gbuworo Pehoran,
nßdÿrÿ na-eche ibibi kwa Hilaman; ma a kwadoro ya
site na ndß otu ya, ndß baworo n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ na
ßdßghß onye ga-amata ajßß-omume ya.

But behold, Kishkumen, who had murdered
Pahoran, did lay wait to destroy Helaman also; and he
was upheld by his band, who had entered into a
covenant that no one should know his wickedness.

4 N’ihi na e nwere otu Gadiantßn, onye bÿ ßka-ibe
karßchaa n’ikwu ßtÿtÿ okwu, na kwa na nka, ya, ßga
n’iru n’ßrÿ nzuzo nke igbu-mmadÿ na nke izu ori; ya
mere ß ghßrß onye-ndu ndß otu nke Kßshkumen.

For there was one Gadianton, who was exceedingly
expert in many words, and also in his craft, to carry on
the secret work of murder and of robbery; therefore he
became the leader of the band of Kishkumen.

5 Ya mere o toro ha otuto-erughß n’obi, na kwa
Kßshkumen, na ß bÿrÿ na ha ga-edebe ya n’oche-ikpe
ahÿ ya ga-ekwenyere ndß ahÿ bÿ ndß otu ya ka e debe
ha n’ike na ikike n’etiti ndß ahÿ; ya mere Kßshkumen
chßrß ibibi Hilaman.

Therefore he did 昀atter them, and also Kishkumen,
that if they would place him in the judgment-seat he
would grant unto those who belonged to his band that
they should be placed in power and authority among
the people; therefore Kishkumen sought to destroy
Helaman.

6 Ma o wee ruo ka ß gawara chee iru n’oche-ikpe ahÿ
ibibi Hilaman, lee otu n’ime ÿmÿ-oru nke Hilaman,
ebe ß pÿworo n’abalß, na ebe o nwetaworo site
n’igbanwe-ÿdß, mmata nke atÿmatÿ ndß ahÿ nke ndß
otu a meworo ibibi Hilaman—

And it came to pass as he went forth towards the
judgment-seat to destroy Helaman, behold one of the
servants of Helaman, having been out by night, and
having obtained, through disguise, a knowledge of
those plans which had been laid by this band to destroy
Helaman—

7 Ma o wee ruo na o zutere Kßshkumen, ma o nyere
ya ihe iriba-ama; ya mere Kßshkumen mere ka ß mata
ihe nke ß chßrß, na-achß na ß ga-eduga ya n’oche-ikpe
ahÿ ka o wee gbuo Hilaman.

And it came to pass that he met Kishkumen, and he
gave unto him a sign; therefore Kishkumen made
known unto him the object of his desire, desiring that
he would conduct him to the judgment-seat that he
might murder Helaman.

8 Ma mgbe nwa-oru nke Hilaman mataworo obi nile
nke Kßshkumen, na otu o siri bÿrÿ ebum-n’obi ya igbu
mmadÿ, na kwa na ß bÿ ebum-n’obi nke ndß nile nß
n’otu ya igbu mmadÿ, na izu-ori, na inweta ike, (ma
nke a bÿÿrÿ atÿmatÿ-nzuzo ha, na ntÿgwa ha) nwa-
oru nke Hilaman sßrß Kßshkumen: Ka anyß gaba ruo
oche-ikpe ahÿ.

And when the servant of Helaman had known all the
heart of Kishkumen, and how that it was his object to
murder, and also that it was the object of all those who
belonged to his band to murder, and to rob, and to gain
power, (and this was their secret plan, and their combi0
nation) the servant of Helaman said unto Kishkumen:
Let us go forth unto the judgment-seat.



9 Ugbua nke a masßrß Kßshkumen karßa, n’ihi na o
chere na ya ga-emezu atÿmatÿ ya; mana lee, nwa-oru
nke Hilaman, dßka ha na-agaru oche-ikpe ahÿ, tiri
Kßshkumen mma ßbÿna n’obi, na ß dara nwÿß na-
asÿghß otu ude. Ma ß gbara ßsß ma kßßrß Hilaman ihe
nile nke ß hÿworo, ma nÿ, ma mee.

Now this did please Kishkumen exceedingly, for he
did suppose that he should accomplish his design; but
behold, the servant of Helaman, as they were going
forth unto the judgment-seat, did stab Kishkumen even
to the heart, that he fell dead without a groan. And he
ran and told Helaman all the things which he had seen,
and heard, and done.

10 Ma o wee ruo na Hilaman zigara ka a kpßrß otu ndß
ori a na ndß ogbu-mmadÿ nzuzo a, ka e wee gbuo ha
dßka iwu siri dß.

And it came to pass that Helaman did send forth to
take this band of robbers and secret murderers, that
they might be executed according to the law.

11 Mana lee, mgbe Gadiantßn chßpÿtaworo na
Kßshkumen alaghachighß, egwu tÿrÿ ya eleghß-anya na
a ga-ebibi ya; ya mere o mere ka ndß otu ya soro ya. Ma
ha weere ifepÿ ßsß ha site n’ala ahÿ pÿß, n’ÿzß nzuzo,
baa n’ime ßzara; ma otu a mgbe Hilaman zigara ßkpßrß
ha ß dßghß ebe ßbÿla a hÿrÿ ha.

But behold, when Gadianton had found that
Kishkumen did not return he feared lest that he should
be destroyed; therefore he caused that his band should
follow him. And they took their 昀ight out of the land,
by a secret way, into the wilderness; and thus when
Helaman sent forth to take them they could nowhere be
found.

12 Ma ihe ndß ßzß gbasara Gadiantßn a aga-ekwu ha
ma emesßa. Ma otu a ka afß nke iri anß na abÿß nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß siri
gwÿchaa.

And more of this Gadianton shall be spoken here0
after. And thus ended the forty and second year of the
reign of the judges over the people of Nephi.

13 Ma lee, na ngwÿcha nke akwÿkwß a, unu ga-ahÿ na
Gadiantßn a gosipÿtara nkwatu ahÿ, e, ß fßdÿrÿ
ntakßrß ßbÿ mbibi nke ndß Nifaß nile.

And behold, in the end of this book ye shall see that
this Gadianton did prove the overthrow, yea, almost the
entire destruction of the people of Nephi.

14 Lee anaghß m ekwu maka ngwÿcha nke akwÿkwß
nke Hilaman, kama ana m ekwu maka ngwÿcha nke
akwÿkwß nke Nifaß, site n’ebe nke m wetaworo
nkßwasß ahÿ nke m deworo.

Behold I do not mean the end of the book of
Helaman, but I mean the end of the book of Nephi,
from which I have taken all the account which I have
written.



Hilaman 3 Helaman 3

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo n’afß nke iri anß na atß nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe, enweghß ndßrß-ndßrß dß n’etiti
ndß nke Nifaß ma ßbÿghß ntakßrß mpako nke dß na
nzukß-nsß ahÿ, nke butere ÿfßdÿ ntakßrß nghßtahie
n’etiti ndß ahÿ, bÿ ihe ndß e doziri na ngwÿcha nke afß
nke iri anß na atß.

And now it came to pass in the forty and third year of
the reign of the judges, there was no contention among
the people of Nephi save it were a little pride which was
in the church, which did cause some little dissensions
among the people, which a昀airs were settled in the end0
ing of the forty and third year.

2 Ma enweghß ndßrß-ndßrß dß n’etiti ndß ahÿ n’afß
nke iri anß na anß; ßbÿghß ma enwere ndßrß-ndßrß
n’afß nke iri anß na ise.

And there was no contention among the people in
the forty and fourth year; neither was there much con0
tention in the forty and 昀fth year.

3 Ma o wee ruo na nke iri anß na isii, e, enwere
nnukwu ndßrß-ndßrß na ßtÿtÿ nghßtahie; n’ime nke
e nwere ßtÿtÿ nnukwu ndß karßrß-akarß ndß pÿrÿ site
n’ala nke Zarahemla, ma gawa n’ala dß n’elu-elu inweta
ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass in the forty and sixth, yea, there
was much contention and many dissensions; in the
which there were an exceedingly great many who de0
parted out of the land of Zarahemla, and went forth
unto the land northward to inherit the land.

4 Ma ha gara njem ruo nnukwu ebe tere anya karßa,
nke mere na ha bßara na ßtÿtÿ nnukwu ßdß mmiri na
ßtÿtÿ osimiri.

And they did travel to an exceedingly great distance,
insomuch that they came to large bodies of water and
many rivers.

5 E, ma ßbÿna ha gbasara n’ime akÿkÿ nile nke ala
ahÿ, n’ime akÿkÿ nile ßbÿla a na-emebeghi ka ß
tßgbßrß n’efu na n’enweghß osisi eji ewu ÿlß, n’ihi
ßtÿtÿ ndß obibi ndß birila n’ala ahÿ mbÿ.

Yea, and even they did spread forth into all parts of
the land, into whatever parts it had not been rendered
desolate and without timber, because of the many in0
habitants who had before inherited the land.

6 Ma ugbua ßdßghß akÿkÿ ala ahÿ tßgbßrß n’efu, ma
ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ maka osisi eji ewu ÿlß; mana n’ihi
nnukwu nke mbibi nke ndß ahÿ biworo n’ala ahÿ mbÿ
dß a kpßrß ya ßtßgbßrß-n’efu.

And now no part of the land was desolate, save it
were for timber; but because of the greatness of the de0
struction of the people who had before inhabited the
land it was called desolate.

7 Ma ebe e nwere nanß ntakßrß osisi eji ewu ÿlß n’elu
iru nke ala ahÿ, otu o sila dß ndß ahÿ gara, ghßrß ndß
ßka-ibe karßa n’iru ßrÿ nke simentß, ya mere ha wuru
ÿlß simentß, n’ime nke ha biiri.

And there being but little timber upon the face of the
land, nevertheless the people who went forth became
exceedingly expert in the working of cement; therefore
they did build houses of cement, in the which they did
dwell.

8 Ma o wee ruo na ha mÿbara ma gbasaa, ma ha
gapÿrÿ site n’ala dß na ndßda-ndßda ruo n’ala dß n’elu-
elu, ma gbasaa ruo na ha malitere ikpuchi n’elu iru nke
ala ahÿ nile, site n’oke osimiri dß na ndßda-ndßda ruo
n’oke osimiri dß n’elu-elu, site n’oke osimiri dß n’ßdßda-
anyanwÿ ruo n’oke osimiri dß n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ.

And it came to pass that they did multiply and
spread, and did go forth from the land southward to the
land northward, and did spread insomuch that they be0
gan to cover the face of the whole earth, from the sea
south to the sea north, from the sea west to the sea east.



9 Ma ndß ahÿ nß n’ala dß n’elu-elu biiri n’ÿlß-ßkwuu,
na n’ÿlß ndß e jiri simentß wuo, ma ha hapÿrÿ osisi
ßbÿla nke pupÿtara n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ ka ß na-
etolite, otu ß ga-abÿ n’oge na-abßa ha ga-enwe osisi-
iwu-ÿlß iji wuo ÿlß ha, e, obodo-ukwu ha nile na
temple ha nile, na ÿlß-nzukß ha nile, na ebe mgbaba-
dß-nsß ha nile, na ÿdß ÿlß ha ßbÿla nile dß iche iche.

And the people who were in the land northward did
dwell in tents, and in houses of cement, and they did
su昀er whatsoever tree should spring up upon the face of
the land that it should grow up, that in time they might
have timber to build their houses, yea, their cities, and
their temples, and their synagogues, and their sanctuar0
ies, and all manner of their buildings.

10 Ma o wee ruo dßka osisi iwu-ÿlß ha dßßrß ÿkß karßa
n’ala dß n’elu-elu, ha zipÿrÿ nnukwu site n’ÿzß ÿgbß
mmiri.

And it came to pass as timber was exceedingly scarce
in the land northward, they did send forth much by the
way of shipping.

11 Ma otu a ha mere ka ndß bi n’ala dß n’elu-elu nwe ike
iwu ßtÿtÿ obodo-ukwu, ma nke osisi ma nke simentß.

And thus they did enable the people in the land
northward that they might build many cities, both of
wood and of cement.

12 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere ßtÿtÿ nke ndß nke Amßn,
ndß bÿ ndß Leman site n’ßmÿmÿ, ndß garukwara n’ala
nke a.

And it came to pass that there were many of the peo0
ple of Ammon, who were Lamanites by birth, did also
go forth into this land.

13 Ma ugbua e nwere ßtÿtÿ akÿkß-ndekßta e debere
maka ka o-siri-gaa nile nke ndß a, site n’aka ßtÿtÿ ndß a,
nke na-akß otu ihe ahÿ ma buru ezigbo ibu, gbasara
ha.

And now there are many records kept of the proceed0
ings of this people, by many of this people, which are
particular and very large, concerning them.

14 Mana lee, otu ÿzß n’ime narß nke ka o-sßrß-gaa nke
ndß a, e, nkßwasß nke ndß Leman na nke ndß Nifaß, na
agha ha nile, na ndßrß-ndßrß nile, na nghßtahie nile,
na ikwusa ozi-ßma ha, na ibu-amÿma ha nile, na iji
ÿgbß-mmiri bupu ihe ha na iwu ÿgbß-mmiri ha nile,
na iwu temple ha, na nke ÿlß-nzukß ha nile na ebe
mgbaba-dß-nsß ha nile, na ezi-omume ha, na ajßß-
omume ha nile, na igbu-mmadÿ ha nile, na izu-ori,
ßpÿnara-ihe, na ÿdß ihe arÿ nile ßbÿla dß iche iche na
akwÿnakwuna ha nile, agaghß abanye n’ßrÿ nke a.

But behold, a hundredth part of the proceedings of
this people, yea, the account of the Lamanites and of the
Nephites, and their wars, and contentions, and dissen0
sions, and their preaching, and their prophecies, and
their shipping and their building of ships, and their
building of temples, and of synagogues and their sanc0
tuaries, and their righteousness, and their wickedness,
and their murders, and their robbings, and their plun0
dering, and all manner of abominations and whore0
doms, cannot be contained in this work.

15 Mana lee, e nwere ßtÿtÿ akwÿkwß na ßtÿtÿ akÿkß-
ndekßta n’ÿdß ßbÿla, ma ndß Nifaß bÿ ndß debeworo
ha karßa.

But behold, there are many books and many records
of every kind, and they have been kept chie昀y by the
Nephites.

16 Ma ndß Nifaß enyedatawo ha site n’otu ßgbß ruo
n’ßzß, ßbÿna ruo na ha adabawo n’ime njehie ma e
gbuwo ha, pÿnara ha ihe, ma chÿß ha nta, ma
chÿgharßa ha, ma gbuo ha, ma chÿsasßa ha n’elu iru
nke ala ahÿ, ma gwakßta ha na ndß Leman ruo na
anaghß akpß kwa ha ndß Nifaß, bÿrÿzie ndß ajßß-
omume, na ndß a na-azÿghß-azÿ, ma dß egwu, e, ßbÿna
bÿrÿzie ndß Leman.

And they have been handed down from one genera0
tion to another by the Nephites, even until they have
fallen into transgression and have been murdered, plun0
dered, and hunted, and driven forth, and slain, and scat0
tered upon the face of the earth, and mixed with the
Lamanites until they are no more called the Nephites,
becoming wicked, and wild, and ferocious, yea, even be0
coming Lamanites.



17 Ma ugbua alaghachß m na nkßwasß nke m; ya mere,
ihe m kwuworo agafewßrßß mgbe e nweworo nnukwu
ndßrß-ndßrß nile, na nsogbu nile, na agha nile, na
nghßtahie nile, n’etiti ndß nke Nifaß.

And now I return again to mine account; therefore,
what I have spoken had passed after there had been
great contentions, and disturbances, and wars, and dis0
sensions, among the people of Nephi.

18 Afß nke iri anß na isii nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe
gwÿchara;

The forty and sixth year of the reign of the judges
ended;

19 Ma o wee ruo na a ka nwere nnukwu ndßrß-ndßrß
n’ala ahÿ, e, ßbÿna n’afß nke iri anß na asaa, na kwa
n’afß nke iri anß na asatß.

And it came to pass that there was still great con0
tention in the land, yea, even in the forty and seventh
year, and also in the forty and eighth year.

20 Otu o sila dß Hilaman nochiri oche-ikpe ahÿ jiri
ikpe zßrß-ezi na ßha-n’otu; e, o leziri anya idebe usoro-
iwu nile, na ikpe nile, na iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke;
ma o mere ihe ahÿ nke dß mma n’anya nke Chineke
esepÿghß-aka; ma ß gara n’ÿzß nile nke nna ya, nke
mere na o mere nke ßma n’ala ahÿ.

Nevertheless Helaman did 昀ll the judgment-seat
with justice and equity; yea, he did observe to keep the
statutes, and the judgments, and the commandments of
God; and he did do that which was right in the sight of
God continually; and he did walk after the ways of his
father, insomuch that he did prosper in the land.

21 Ma o wee ruo na o nwere ÿmÿ-nwoke abÿß. O
nyere nke okenye aha nke Nifaß, na nke kachasß nwata,
aha nke Lihaß. Ma ha malitere itolitere Onye-nwe.

And it came to pass that he had two sons. He gave
unto the eldest the name of Nephi, and unto the
youngest, the name of Lehi. And they began to grow up
unto the Lord.

22 Ma o wee ruo na agha nile ahÿ na ndßrß-ndßrß nile
malitere ibelata, ntakßrß ntakßrß, n’etiti ndß nke ndß
Nifaß, n’oge ngwÿcha nke afß nke iri anß na asatß nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe nile na-achß ndß nke Nifaß.

And it came to pass that the wars and contentions be0
gan to cease, in a small degree, among the people of the
Nephites, in the latter end of the forty and eighth year
of the reign of the judges over the people of Nephi.

23 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri anß na iteghete nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe, e nwere udo esepÿghß-aka e
hiwere n’ala ahÿ, ha nile ma ßbÿghß ntÿgwa ihe arÿ
nzÿzß nile nke Gadiantßn onye ori hiweworo n’akÿkÿ
ndß nke nßziworo anßzi nke ala ahÿ, ndß nke n’oge ahÿ
ndß nß n’isi ßchßchß amaghß ha; ya mere ebibipÿghß ha
site n’ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass in the forty and ninth year of the
reign of the judges, there was continual peace estab0
lished in the land, all save it were the secret combina0
tions which Gadianton the robber had established in
the more settled parts of the land, which at that time
were not known unto those who were at the head of
government; therefore they were not destroyed out of
the land.

24 Ma o wee ruo na n’ime otu afß ahÿ e nwere
nnukwu ime nke ßma karßa n’ime nzukß-nsß ahÿ, nke
mere na e nwere ßtÿtÿ puku ndß sonyere onwe ha na
nzukß-nsß ahÿ ma e mere ha baptism baa n’ime
nchegharß.

And it came to pass that in this same year there was
exceedingly great prosperity in the church, insomuch
that there were thousands who did join themselves
unto the church and were baptized unto repentance.

25 Ma oke nnukwu ka ime nke ßma nke nzukß-nsß
ahÿ dßßrß, ma oke ßtÿtÿ ka ngßzi nile dßßrß nke a
wÿkwasßrß ndß ahÿ, na ßbÿna ndß isi nchÿ-aja na ndß
nkuzi nile n’onwe ha ß tÿrÿ ha n’anya nke na-enweghß
atÿ.

And so great was the prosperity of the church, and so
many the blessings which were poured out upon the
people, that even the high priests and the teachers were
themselves astonished beyond measure.



26 Ma o wee ruo na ßrÿ nke Onye-nwe mere nke ßma
ruo n’ime baptism na iweta ßdß n’otu nye nzukß-nsß
nke Chineke, ßtÿtÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi, e, ßbÿna iri nile nke
puku nile.

And it came to pass that the work of the Lord did
prosper unto the baptizing and uniting to the church of
God, many souls, yea, even tens of thousands.

27 Otu a anyß ga-ahÿ na Onye-nwe na-eme ebere nye
ndß nile chßrß, jiri ezigbo obi ha nile, kpßkÿo aha nsß
ya.

Thus we may see that the Lord is merciful unto all
who will, in the sincerity of their hearts, call upon his
holy name.

28 E, otu a anyß hÿrÿ na ßnÿ-ÿzß nke elu-igwe ghere
oghe nye mmadÿ nile, ßbÿna nye ndß nke ga-ekwere
n’aha nke Jisus Kraßst, onye bÿ Þkpara nke Chineke.

Yea, thus we see that the gate of heaven is open unto
all, even to those who will believe on the name of Jesus
Christ, who is the Son of God.

29 E, anyß hÿrÿ na onye ßbÿla chßrß, nwere ike ijide
okwu nke Chineke, nke dß ndÿ na ike, nke ga-ekewasß
iche-iche aghÿghß ahÿ nile na ßnya nile na atÿmatÿ-
aghÿghß nile nke ekwensu ahÿ, ma duo onye nke
Kraßst n’ÿzß dß wara-wara ma dß kwa mkpafa gafee
ßlÿlÿ nke ßhÿjÿ anya mgbe nile na-adigide nke a
kwadoro ka o lomie ndß ajßß-omume—

Yea, we see that whosoever will may lay hold upon
the word of God, which is quick and powerful, which
shall divide asunder all the cunning and the snares and
the wiles of the devil, and lead the man of Christ in a
strait and narrow course across that everlasting gulf of
misery which is prepared to engulf the wicked—

30 Ma wedaruo mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile, e, mkpÿrÿ-obi ha
na-adßghß anwÿ-anwÿ, n’aka nri nke Chineke n’ala-eze
nke elu-igwe, ßnßdÿ ßdÿ ha na Abraham, na Aßsak, na
ha na Jekßb, na ha na ndß nna nsß anyß nile, ghara ßpÿ
kwa ßzß.

And land their souls, yea, their immortal souls, at the
right hand of God in the kingdom of heaven, to sit
down with Abraham, and Isaac, and with Jacob, and
with all our holy fathers, to go no more out.

31 Ma n’ime afß nke a e nwere in� ÿrß ßn� ÿ esepÿghß-aka
n’ala nke Zarahemla, na mpaghara nile gburu gburu
ahÿ, ßbÿna n’ala nile nke ndß Nifaß nwetara.

And in this year there was continual rejoicing in the
land of Zarahemla, and in all the regions round about,
even in all the land which was possessed by the
Nephites.

32 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere udo na nnukwu ßn� ÿ karßrß
akarß n’ime nke fßdÿrÿ n’afß nke iri anß na iteghete; e,
na kwa e nwere udo esepÿghß-aka na nnukwu ßn� ÿ
n’afß nke iri ise nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe.

And it came to pass that there was peace and exceed0
ingly great joy in the remainder of the forty and ninth
year; yea, and also there was continual peace and great
joy in the 昀ftieth year of the reign of the judges.

33 Ma n’afß nke iri ise na otu nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe
e nwekwara udo, ma ßbÿghß mpako ahÿ nke malitere
ßbanye n’ime nzukß-nsß ahÿ—ßbÿghß n’ime nzukß-
nsß nke Chineke, kama n’ime obi nile nke ndß ahÿ na-
ekwupÿta na ha bÿ nke nzukß-nsß nke Chineke—

And in the 昀fty and 昀rst year of the reign of the
judges there was peace also, save it were the pride which
began to enter into the church—not into the church of
God, but into the hearts of the people who professed to
belong to the church of God—

34 Ma ha buliri onwe ha elu na mpako, ßbÿna ruo na
nsogbu nke ßtÿtÿ nke ÿmÿnne ha nwoke. Ugbua nke
a bÿ nnukwu ajßß ihe, nke mere ka akÿkÿ nke ndß
kara dß umeala taa ahÿhÿ nnukwu nsogbu nile, ma
wafere nnukwu mkpagbu.

And they were lifted up in pride, even to the persecu0
tion of many of their brethren. Now this was a great
evil, which did cause the more humble part of the peo0
ple to su昀er great persecutions, and to wade through
much a٠恬iction.



35 Otu o sila dß ha buru ßnÿ ma kpee ekpere ugboro
ugboro, ma gbasie ike n’elu mgbasike n’umeala ha, na
nkwÿsike n’elu nkwÿsike n’okwukwe nke Kraßst ahÿ,
ruo n’imejupÿta mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile n’ßn� ÿ na
nkasiobi, e, ßbÿna ruo n’ßsachasß na ido-nsß nke obi ha
nile, bÿ ido-nsß nke bßaworo n’ihi nkwenye obi ha nile
na Chineke.

Nevertheless they did fast and pray oft, and did wax
stronger and stronger in their humility, and 昀rmer and
昀rmer in the faith of Christ, unto the 昀lling their souls
with joy and consolation, yea, even to the purifying and
the sancti昀cation of their hearts, which sancti昀cation
cometh because of their yielding their hearts unto God.

36 Ma o wee ruo na afß nke iri ise na abÿß gwÿchara
n’udo, ma ßbÿghß na nnukwu mpako karßrß akarß nke
baworo n’ime obi nke ndß ahÿ; ma ß bÿÿrÿ n’ihi
nnukwu akÿ na ÿba karßrß akarß na ime nke ßma ha
n’ala ahÿ; ma o toro n’ime ha site n’ÿbßchß ruo
n’ÿbßchß.

And it came to pass that the 昀fty and second year
ended in peace also, save it were the exceedingly great
pride which had gotten into the hearts of the people;
and it was because of their exceedingly great riches and
their prosperity in the land; and it did grow upon them
from day to day.

37 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri ise na atß nke ßchßchß
nke ndß ikpe, Hilaman nwÿrÿ, ma ßkpara ya Nifaß
malitere ßchß n’ßnßdÿ ya. Ma o wee ruo na ß nochiri
oche-ikpe ahÿ jiri ikpe-ziri-ezi na ßha n’otu; e, o debere
iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke, ma gaa n’ÿzß nile nke nna
ya.

And it came to pass in the 昀fty and third year of the
reign of the judges, Helaman died, and his eldest son
Nephi began to reign in his stead. And it came to pass
that he did 昀ll the judgment-seat with justice and eq0
uity; yea, he did keep the commandments of God, and
did walk in the ways of his father.



Hilaman 4 Helaman 4

1 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri ise na anß e nwere ßtÿtÿ
nghßtahie na nzukß-nsß ahÿ, ma e nwekwara ndßrß
ndßrß n’etiti ndß ahÿ, nke mere na e nwere nnukwu
nkwafu-ßbara.

And it came to pass in the 昀fty and fourth year there
were many dissensions in the church, and there was also
a contention among the people, insomuch that there
was much bloodshed.

2 Ma akÿkÿ nke ndß nnupÿ-isi e gburu ha ma chÿpÿ
ha site n’ala ahÿ, ma ha gakwuuru eze nke ndß Leman
ahÿ.

And the rebellious part were slain and driven out of
the land, and they did go unto the king of the
Lamanites.

3 Ma o wee ruo na ha gbara mbß ßkwalite ndß Leman
ßlÿ-agha megide ndß Nifaß; mana lee, ndß Leman tÿrÿ
egwu karßa, nke mere na ha achßghß ßn� a-ntß n’okwu
nile nke ndß nghßtahie ahÿ.

And it came to pass that they did endeavor to stir up
the Lamanites to war against the Nephites; but behold,
the Lamanites were exceedingly afraid, insomuch that
they would not hearken to the words of those dis0
senters.

4 Mana o wee ruo n’afß nke iri ise na isii nke ßchßchß
nke ndß-ikpe, e nwere ndß nghßtahie ndß galitere site
na ndß Nifaß gakwuru ndß Leman; ma ha nwetara ihe
ha chßrß ha na ndß ßzß n’ßkwalite ha n’iwe iwe megide
ndß Nifaß; ma ha nß n’afß ahÿ nile na-ejikere maka
agha.

But it came to pass in the 昀fty and sixth year of the
reign of the judges, there were dissenters who went up
from the Nephites unto the Lamanites; and they suc0
ceeded with those others in stirring them up to anger
against the Nephites; and they were all that year prepar0
ing for war.

5 Ma n’ime afß nke iri ise na asaa ha gbadatara
imegide ndß Nifaß n’ßlÿ-agha, ma ha malitere ßrÿ nke
ßnwÿ; e, nke mere na n’afß nke iri ise na asatß nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe, ha nwetara ihe ha chßrß na
nweta onwunwe nke ala nke Zarahemla; e, na kwa ala
ahÿ nke dß nso n’ala Uju.

And in the 昀fty and seventh year they did come
down against the Nephites to battle, and they did com0

mence the work of death; yea, insomuch that in the 昀fty
and eighth year of the reign of the judges they succeeded
in obtaining possession of the land of Zarahemla; yea,
and also all the lands, even unto the land which was near
the land Bountiful.

6 Ma ndß Nifaß na ndß-agha nke Moronaßha a chÿbara
ha ßbÿna n’ime ala nke Uju;

And the Nephites and the armies of Moronihah were
driven even into the land of Bountiful;

7 Ma n’ebe ahÿ ha wugidesßrß ike megide ndß Leman,
site n’oke osimiri ßdßda-anyanwÿ, ßbÿna ruo
n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ; ebe ß bÿ njem otu ÿbßchß nye
onye Nifaß, n’ahßrß ahÿ nke ha wugidesßworo ike ma
debe ndß-agha ha nile ichekwa mba elu-elu ha.

And there they did fortify against the Lamanites,
from the west sea, even unto the east; it being a day’s
journey for a Nephite, on the line which they had forti0
昀ed and stationed their armies to defend their north
country.

8 Ma otu a ndß nghßtahße nke ndß Nifaß ahÿ, site
n’inye-aka nke ßtÿtÿ ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ndß-agha nke ndß
Leman, enwetawo ihe-onwunwe nke ndß Nifaß nke dß
n’ala dß na ndßda-ndßda. Ma ihe nile a, e mere ya n’afß
nke iri-ise na asatß na nke iteghete nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe.

And thus those dissenters of the Nephites, with the
help of a numerous army of the Lamanites, had ob0
tained all the possession of the Nephites which was in
the land southward. And all this was done in the 昀fty
and eighth and ninth years of the reign of the judges.



9 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri isii nke ßchßchß nke ndß-
ikpe, Moronaßha nwetara ihe ß na-achß ya na ndß-agha
ya n’inweta ßtÿtÿ akÿkÿ nke ala ahÿ; e, ha
nwetaghachiri ßtÿtÿ obodo-ukwu ndß dabaworo n’aka
nke ndß Leman.

And it came to pass in the sixtieth year of the reign of
the judges, Moronihah did succeed with his armies in
obtaining many parts of the land; yea, they regained
many cities which had fallen into the hands of the
Lamanites.

10 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri-isii na otu nke ßchßchß
nke ndß-ikpe ha nwetara ihe ha na-achß n’inweta
ßbÿna ßkara nke ihe onwunwe ha nile.

And it came to pass in the sixty and 昀rst year of the
reign of the judges they succeeded in regaining even the
half of all their possessions.

11 Ugbua nnukwu ntufu nke ndß Nifaß a, na nnukwu
ogbugbu ahÿ nke dß n’etiti ha, agaraghß eme ma
ßbÿghß n’ihi ajßß-omume ha na ihe arÿ ha nke dß
n’etiti ha; e, ma ß dß n’etiti ndß ahÿ na-ekwupÿta kwa
ßbÿ nke nzukß-nsß nke Chineke.

Now this great loss of the Nephites, and the great
slaughter which was among them, would not have hap0
pened had it not been for their wickedness and their
abomination which was among them; yea, and it was
among those also who professed to belong to the
church of God.

12 Ma ß bÿÿrÿ n’ihi mpako nke obi ha nile, n’ihi akÿ
na ÿba ha karßrß akarß, e, ß bÿÿrÿ n’ihi mmegbu ha na-
emegbu ndß ogbenye, na-ejßchi nri ha site n’irute ndß
agÿÿ na agÿ, na-ejßchi uwe-oyiyi site n’irute ndß gba
ßtß, ma na-eti ÿmÿnne ha ndß dß umeala ihe na nti, na-
eji ihe ahÿ dß nsß eme ihe-ßchß, na-agßnarß mÿß-nke
ibu-amÿma na nke mkpughe, igbu-mmadÿ, ipÿnarß-
ihe, ikwu okwu ÿgha, izu ori, ßkwa-iko, ibilite na
nnukwu ndßrß-ndßrß nile, na-agbapÿ na-aba n’ala nke
Nifaß, n’etiti ndß Leman—

And it was because of the pride of their hearts, be0
cause of their exceeding riches, yea, it was because of
their oppression to the poor, withholding their food
from the hungry, withholding their clothing from the
naked, and smiting their humble brethren upon the
cheek, making a mock of that which was sacred, deny0
ing the spirit of prophecy and of revelation, murdering,
plundering, lying, stealing, committing adultery, rising
up in great contentions, and deserting away into the
land of Nephi, among the Lamanites—

13 Ma n’ihi nnukwu ajßß-omume ha nke a, na itu-ßnÿ
ha nile n’ume nke onwe ha, a hapÿrÿ ha n’ume nke
onwe ha; ya mere ha agaghß n’iru, kama e nyere ha
ntaram-ahÿhÿ ma nye ha otiti ihe, ma chÿghachß ha
n’iru ndß Leman, ruo mgbe ha tufuworo ßfßdÿrÿ
ntakßrß ka ß bÿrÿ ala nile ha nwere.

And because of this their great wickedness, and their
boastings in their own strength, they were left in their
own strength; therefore they did not prosper, but were
a٠恬icted and smitten, and driven before the Lamanites,
until they had lost possession of almost all their lands.

14 Mana lee, Mßrßnaiha kwusaara ndß ahÿ ozi-ßma
maka ßtÿtÿ ihe n’ihi ajßß-omume ha, na kwa Nifaß na
Lihaß, ndß bÿ ÿmÿ nwoke nke Hilaman, kwusakwaara
ndß ahÿ ozi-ßma maka ßtÿtÿ ihe, e, buworo ha amÿma
ßtÿtÿ ihe gbasara ajßß-omume ha nile, na ihe ga-
abßakwute ha ma ß bÿrÿ na ha echegharßghß site na
mmehie ha nile.

But behold, Moronihah did preach many things
unto the people because of their iniquity, and also
Nephi and Lehi, who were the sons of Helaman, did
preach many things unto the people, yea, and did
prophesy many things unto them concerning their iniq0
uities, and what should come unto them if they did not
repent of their sins.

15 Ma o wee ruo na ha chegharßrß, ma dßka ha
chegharßrß, ha malitere ime nke ßma.

And it came to pass that they did repent, and inas0
much as they did repent they did begin to prosper.



16 N’ihi na mgbe Moronaßha hÿrÿ na ha chegharßrß, ß
gbalßrß idugharß ha site n’ebe ruo n’ebe, ma site
n’obodo-ukwu ruo n’obodo-ukwu, ßbÿna ruo na ha
nwetaghachßrß otu ßkara nke ihe-onwunwe ha na otu
ßkara nke ala ha nile.

For when Moronihah saw that they did repent he did
venture to lead them forth from place to place, and
from city to city, even until they had regained the one-
half of their property and the one-half of all their lands.

17 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri isii na otu nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe siri gwÿchaa.

And thus ended the sixty and 昀rst year of the reign of
the judges.

18 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri isii na abÿß nke ßchßchß
nke ndß-ikpe, na Moronaßha enweghß ike inwetaghachß
ihe-onwunwe ßzß site n’aka ndß Leman.

And it came to pass in the sixty and second year of the
reign of the judges, that Moronihah could obtain no
more possessions over the Lamanites.

19 Ya mere ha hapÿrÿ atÿmatÿ ha inweta ala nile ndß
nke fßdÿrÿ, n’ihi na ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ndß Leman dßirß oke
imerime nke mere na o kweghßzi ndß Nifaß omume
inweta ike ßzß karßa ha; ya mere Moronaßha tinyere
ndß-agha ya nile n’ßrÿ n’ichekwa akÿkÿ ndß ahÿ nile o
wereworo.

Therefore they did abandon their design to obtain
the remainder of their lands, for so numerous were the
Lamanites that it became impossible for the Nephites to
obtain more power over them; therefore Moronihah
did employ all his armies in maintaining those parts
which he had taken.

20 Ma o wee ruo, n’ihi nnukwu nke ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke
ndß Leman ndß Nifaß nßßrß na nnukwu ßtÿ-egwu,
eleghß-anya ha ga-akarß ha ike, ma zßda, ma gbuo, ma
bibie ha.

And it came to pass, because of the greatness of the
number of the Lamanites the Nephites were in great
fear, lest they should be overpowered, and trodden
down, and slain, and destroyed.

21 E, ha malitere icheta amÿma nile nke Alma, na kwa
okwu nile nke Mosaßa; ma ha hÿrÿ na ha abÿwßrßß ndß
na-akpß-ekwe-nkÿ, ma na ha edebewo iwu-nsß nile
nke Chineke ka ihe efu;

Yea, they began to remember the prophecies of Alma,
and also the words of Mosiah; and they saw that they
had been a sti昀necked people, and that they had set at
naught the commandments of God;

22 Ma na ha agbanwewo ma zßgide iwu nile nke
Mosaßa n’okpuru ÿkwÿ ha, ma-ßbÿ ihe ahÿ nke Onye-
nwe nyere ya iwu-nsß inye ndß ahÿ; ma ha hÿrÿ na iwu
ha nile emebisßwo ha, ma na ha abÿrÿwo ndß ajßß-
omume, nke bÿ na ha abÿrÿwo ndß ajßß-omume
ßbÿna dßka ndß nke Leman.

And that they had altered and trampled under their
feet the laws of Mosiah, or that which the Lord com0

manded him to give unto the people; and they saw that
their laws had become corrupted, and that they had be0
come a wicked people, insomuch that they were wicked
even like unto the Lamanites.

23 Ma n’ihi ajßß-omume ha, nzukß-nsß ahÿ
amalitewßrßß ßla-azÿ; ma ha malitere n’ekwenyeghß na
mÿß nke ibu-amÿma ma na mÿß nke mkpughe; ma
ikpe nile nke Chineke lekwasßgidere ha anya n’iru.

And because of their iniquity the church had begun
to dwindle; and they began to disbelieve in the spirit of
prophecy and in the spirit of revelation; and the judg0
ments of God did stare them in the face.

24 Ma ha hÿrÿ na ha adßghßzi ike, dßka ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke, ndß Leman, ma na Mÿß nke Onye-nwe
anakwaghß echekwa ha; e, o sepÿwßrßß aka site n’arÿ ha
n’ihi na Mÿß nke Onye-nwe anaghß ebi na temple nile
na-adßghß nsß—

And they saw that they had become weak, like unto
their brethren, the Lamanites, and that the Spirit of the
Lord did no more preserve them; yea, it had withdrawn
from them because the Spirit of the Lord doth not
dwell in unholy temples—



25 Ya mere Onye-nwe kwÿsßrß ichekwa ha site n’ÿzß
ßrÿ-ebube ya na ike na-enweghß-atÿ, n’ihi na ha
adabawo n’ßnßdÿ nke ekweghß-ekwe na ajßß-omume
dß-egwu; ma ha hÿrÿ na ndß Leman dß imerime n’ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ karßa ha, na ma-ßbÿghß na ha ga-adabere
n’Onye-nwe Chineke ha, ha ga-alarßrß n’iyi na-enweghß
ihe mgbochi.

Therefore the Lord did cease to preserve them by his
miraculous and matchless power, for they had fallen
into a state of unbelief and awful wickedness; and they
saw that the Lamanites were exceedingly more numer0
ous than they, and except they should cleave unto the
Lord their God they must unavoidably perish.

26 N’ihi na lee, ha hÿrÿ na ume nke ndß Leman dß
ukwuu dßka ume ha, ßbÿna otu nwoke na nwoke ibe
ya. Ma otu a ka ha dabaworo n’ime nnukwu njehie
nke a; e, otu a ka ha sßworo ghßß ndß na-adßghß ike,
n’ihi njehie ha, n’oge na-abÿghß ßtÿtÿ afß.

For behold, they saw that the strength of the
Lamanites was as great as their strength, even man for
man. And thus had they fallen into this great transgres0
sion; yea, thus had they become weak, because of their
transgression, in the space of not many years.



Hilaman 5 Helaman 5

1 Ma o wee ruo na n’ime otu afß nke a, lee, Nifaß nyefere
otu nwoke aha ya bÿ Sizorßm oche-ikpe ahÿ.

And it came to pass that in this same year, behold,
Nephi delivered up the judgment-seat to a man whose
name was Cezoram.

2 N’ihi na ebe ßbÿ na iwu ha nile na ßchßchß ha nile
ehiwere ha site n’olu nke ndß ahÿ, ma ndß nke hßßrß
ajßß-ihe dß imerime n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ karßa ndß nke hßßrß
ihe ßma, ya mere ha nß na-acha maka mbibi, n’ihi na
iwu nile ahÿ e mebiwo ha.

For as their laws and their governments were estab0
lished by the voice of the people, and they who chose
evil were more numerous than they who chose good,
therefore they were ripening for destruction, for the
laws had become corrupted.

3 E, ma nke a abÿghß ihe nile; ha bÿÿrÿ ndß na-akpß-
ekwe-nkÿ, nke mere na e nweghß ike iji iwu ma-ßbÿ
ikpe-ziri-ezi chßa ha, ma ßbÿghß na mbibi ha.

Yea, and this was not all; they were a sti昀necked peo0
ple, insomuch that they could not be governed by the
law nor justice, save it were to their destruction.

4 Ma o wee ruo na Nifaß ike agwÿwo ya n’ihi ajßß-
omume ha; ma o nyepÿrÿ oche-ikpe ahÿ, ma wekwasß
ya onwe ya ikwusa okwu nke Chineke ÿbßchß ya nile
nke fßdÿrÿ, na kwa nwanne ya nwoke Lihaß, ÿbßchß ya
nile fßdÿrÿ;

And it came to pass that Nephi had become weary
because of their iniquity; and he yielded up the
judgment-seat, and took it upon him to preach the
word of God all the remainder of his days, and his
brother Lehi also, all the remainder of his days;

5 N’ihi na ha chetara okwu nile nke nna ha Hilaman
gwara ha. Ma ndß a bÿ okwu ndß nke o kwuru:

For they remembered the words which their father
Helaman spake unto them. And these are the words
which he spake:

6 Lee, ÿmÿ m nwoke, a chßrß m ka unu cheta idebe
iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke, ma ß ga-adß m mma ka unu
kwupÿtara ndß ahÿ okwu ndß a. Lee, e nyewo m unu
aha nile nke ndß nne na nna mbÿ anyß ndß sitere n’ala
nke Jerusalem pÿta; ma nke a ka m meworo ka ß ga-
abÿ na mgbe unu chetara aha unu, unu ga-echeta ha;
ma mgbe unu chetara ha, unu ga-echeta ßrÿ ha nile;
ma mgbe unu chetara ßrÿ ha nile, unu ga-amata otu e
siri kwuo, ma dee kwa, na ha bÿ ndß dß mma.

Behold, my sons, I desire that ye should remember to
keep the commandments of God; and I would that ye
should declare unto the people these words. Behold, I
have given unto you the names of our 昀rst parents who
came out of the land of Jerusalem; and this I have done
that when you remember your names ye may remember
them; and when ye remember them ye may remember
their works; and when ye remember their works ye may
know how that it is said, and also written, that they
were good.

7 Ya mere, ÿmÿ m nwoke, ß ga-adß m mma ka unu na-
eme ihe-ßma, ka e wee kwuo maka unu, ma dee kwa,
ßbÿna dßka e sßworo kwuo ma dee maka ha.

Therefore, my sons, I would that ye should do that
which is good, that it may be said of you, and also writ0
ten, even as it has been said and written of them.

8 Ma ugbua ÿmÿ m nwoke, lee, e nwere m ihe ÿfßdÿ
ßzß m na-achß n’aka unu, nke ihe ahÿ m na-achß bÿ,
ka unu ghara ime ihe ndß a ka unu wee na-etu ßnÿ,
kama ka unu mee ihe ndß a ßkpadolitere onwe unu akÿ
n’elu-igwe, e, nke dß ebighi-ebi, na nke na-anaghß
an� achapÿ-an� achapÿ; e, ka unu nweta onyinye oke-
ßnÿ-ahßa nke ndÿ-ebighi-ebi ahÿ, nke anyß nwere ihe
kpatara anyß ji na-eche na enyewo ya ndß nna anyß ha.

And now my sons, behold I have somewhat more to
desire of you, which desire is, that ye may not do these
things that ye may boast, but that ye may do these
things to lay up for yourselves a treasure in heaven, yea,
which is eternal, and which fadeth not away; yea, that ye
may have that precious gift of eternal life, which we
have reason to suppose hath been given to our fathers.



9 O cheta, cheta, ÿmÿ m nwoke, okwu nile nke eze
Benjamßn gwara ndß ya; e, cheta na ß dßghß ÿzß ßzß
ma-ßbÿ otu mmadÿ ga-esi nwee-nzßpÿta, nanß site na
ßbara-aja mgbaghara mmehie nke Jisus Kraßst, onye
ga-abßa; e, cheta na ß na-abßa ßgbapÿta ÿwa.

O remember, remember, my sons, the words which
king Benjamin spake unto his people; yea, remember
that there is no other way nor means whereby man can
be saved, only through the atoning blood of Jesus
Christ, who shall come; yea, remember that he cometh
to redeem the world.

10 Ma cheta kwa okwu nile nke Amiulek gwara
Ziezrßm, n’obodo-ukwu nke Amßnaßha; n’ihi na ß
gwara ya na Onye-nwe ga-abßa n’ezie ßgbapÿta ndß ya,
ma na ß gaghß abßa ßgbapÿta ha n’ime mmehie ha nile,
kama ßgbapÿta ha site na mmehie ha nile.

And remember also the words which Amulek spake
unto Zeezrom, in the city of Ammonihah; for he said
unto him that the Lord surely should come to redeem
his people, but that he should not come to redeem them
in their sins, but to redeem them from their sins.

11 Ma o nwere ike e nyere ya site na Nna ahÿ ßgbapÿta
ha site na mmehie ha nile n’ihi nchegharß; ya mere o
zigawo ndß mÿß-ozi ya ikwusa ozi ßma nile ahÿ nke
ßnßdÿ nile nke nchegharß, nke na-eweta ike nke Onye-
mgbapÿta, ruo na nzßpÿta nke mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile.

And he hath power given unto him from the Father
to redeem them from their sins because of repentance;
therefore he hath sent his angels to declare the tidings of
the conditions of repentance, which bringeth unto the
power of the Redeemer, unto the salvation of their
souls.

12 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿ m nwoke, cheta, cheta na ß bÿ
n’elu nkume nke Onye Mgbapÿta anyß, onye bÿ
Kraßst, Þkpara nke Chineke, ka unu ga-ewurßrß ntß-ala
unu; ka ß ga-abÿ mgbe ekwensu ga-ezipÿ ikuku ike ya,
e, akÿ ya nile n’ime ifufe-gburu-gburu, e, mgbe uzu
mmiri elu-igwe ya na ebili mmiri ike ya ga-apßakwasß
unu, ß gaghß enwe ike n’arÿ unu ßdßkpÿda unu n’ßlÿlÿ
nke nhuju-anya na ahÿhÿ agwÿgh-agwÿ, n’ihi nkume
ahÿ n’elu nke e wuru unu, nke bÿ ezigbo ntß-ala, ntß-
ala n’elu nke ßbÿrÿ na ndß mmadÿ wuo ÿlß, ha agaghß
ada.

And now, my sons, remember, remember that it is
upon the rock of our Redeemer, who is Christ, the Son
of God, that ye must build your foundation; that when
the devil shall send forth his mighty winds, yea, his
shafts in the whirlwind, yea, when all his hail and his
mighty storm shall beat upon you, it shall have no
power over you to drag you down to the gulf of misery
and endless wo, because of the rock upon which ye are
built, which is a sure foundation, a foundation whereon
if men build they cannot fall.

13 Ma o wee ruo na ndß a bÿ okwu nile nke Hilaman
kuziiri ÿmÿ ya ndß nwoke; e, ß kuziiri ha ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß
ana-edeghß ede, na kwa ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß e dere ede.

And it came to pass that these were the words which
Helaman taught to his sons; yea, he did teach them
many things which are not written, and also many
things which are written.

14 Ma ha chetara okwu ya nile; ma ya mere ha
gagharßrß, na-edebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke, ikuzi
okwu nke Chineke n’etiti ndß nile nke Nifaß, malite
n’obodo-ukwu Uju;

And they did remember his words; and therefore
they went forth, keeping the commandments of God,
to teach the word of God among all the people of
Nephi, beginning at the city Bountiful;

15 Ma site n’ebe ahÿ ruo n’obodo-ukwu nke Gßd; ma
site n’obodo-ukwu nke Gßd ruo n’obodo-ukwu nke
Miulek;

And from thenceforth to the city of Gid; and from
the city of Gid to the city of Mulek;

16 Ma ßbÿna site n’otu obodo-ukwu ruo n’ßzß, ruo
mgbe ha gagharßworo n’etiti ndß nke Nifaß nile ndß nß
n’ala dß na ndßda-ndßda; na site n’ebe ahÿ baa n’ime ala
nke Zarahemla, n’etiti ndß Leman.

And even from one city to another, until they had
gone forth among all the people of Nephi who were in
the land southward; and from thence into the land of
Zarahemla, among the Lamanites.



17 Ma o wee ruo na ha jiri nnukwu ike kwusaa ozi-
ßma, nke mere na ha mechßrß ßnÿ ßtÿtÿ ndß nghßtahie
ahÿ ndß gafeworo site na ndß Nifaß, nke mere na ha
bßaruru ma kwupÿta mmehie ha nile ma e mere ha
baptism baa n’ime nchegharß, ma otu mgbe ahÿ ha
laghachßkwuru ndß Nifaß ijisike imeziri ha ihe nile ha
meluru.

And it came to pass that they did preach with great
power, insomuch that they did confound many of those
dissenters who had gone over from the Nephites, inso0
much that they came forth and did confess their sins
and were baptized unto repentance, and immediately
returned to the Nephites to endeavor to repair unto
them the wrongs which they had done.

18 Ma o wee ruo na Nifaß na Lihaß kwusaara ndß
Leman ozi-ßma jiri nnukwu ike na ikike, n’ihi na ha
nwere ike na ikike e nyere ha ka ha wee kwuo, ma ha
nwekwara ihe ha ga-ekwu e nyere ha—

And it came to pass that Nephi and Lehi did preach
unto the Lamanites with such great power and author0
ity, for they had power and authority given unto them
that they might speak, and they also had what they
should speak given unto them—

19 Ya mere ha kwuru okwu dß nnukwu ßtÿ-n’anya nke
ndß Leman, ruo n’ime ka ha kwenye, nke mere na e
nwere puku asatß nke ndß Leman ndß nß n’ala nke
Zarahemla na gburu-gburu e mere baptism baa na
nchegharß, ma ha kwenyere maka ajßß-omume nke
omenala nile nke ndß nna ha.

Therefore they did speak unto the great astonish0
ment of the Lamanites, to the convincing them, inso0
much that there were eight thousand of the Lamanites
who were in the land of Zarahemla and round about
baptized unto repentance, and were convinced of the
wickedness of the traditions of their fathers.

20 Ma o wee ruo na Nifaß na Lihaß gara n’iru site n’ebe
ahÿ ßga n’ala nke Nifaß.

And it came to pass that Nephi and Lehi did proceed
from thence to go to the land of Nephi.

21 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-agha nke ndß Leman kpßrß ha
ma tÿba ha n’ime ÿlß-mkpßrß; e, ßbÿna n’ime otu
ÿlß-mkpßrß ahÿ n’ime nke ÿmÿ-oru nke Lßmhaß
tÿbara Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya nwoke.

And it came to pass that they were taken by an army
of the Lamanites and cast into prison; yea, even in that
same prison in which Ammon and his brethren were
cast by the servants of Limhi.

22 Ma mgbe a tÿbaworo ha n’ime ÿlß-mkpßrß ßtÿtÿ
ÿbßchß n’erßghß nri, lee, ha gabara n’ime ÿlß-mkpßrß
ßkpßrß ha ka ha gbuo ha.

And after they had been cast into prison many days
without food, behold, they went forth into the prison
to take them that they might slay them.

23 Ma o wee ruo na Nifaß na Lihaß a gbachibidoro ha
gburu-gburu dßka site n’ßkÿ, ßbÿna nke mere na ha
anwaghß anwa imetÿ ha aka n’ihi ßtÿ-egwu eleghß anya
a ga-agba ha ßkÿ. Otu o sila dß, Nifaß na Lihaß a gbaghß
ha ßkÿ; ma ha dßka ha na-eguzo n’etiti ßkÿ ma ßkÿ
ereghß ha.

And it came to pass that Nephi and Lehi were encir0
cled about as if by 昀re, even insomuch that they durst
not lay their hands upon them for fear lest they should
be burned. Nevertheless, Nephi and Lehi were not
burned; and they were as standing in the midst of 昀re
and were not burned.

24 Ma mgbe ha hÿrÿ na ogidi nke ßkÿ gbachibidoro
ha gburu-gburu, ma na o reghß ha, obi ha nile nwere
mgbam-ume.

And when they saw that they were encircled about
with a pillar of 昀re, and that it burned them not, their
hearts did take courage.

25 N’ihi na ha hÿrÿ na ndß Leman anwaghß-anwa
imetÿ ha aka; ßbÿghß ma ha nwara anwa ßbßakwute ha
nso, kama guzoro dßka akÿrÿ ha ogbu n’oke ßtÿn’anya.

For they saw that the Lamanites durst not lay their
hands upon them; neither durst they come near unto
them, but stood as if they were struck dumb with
amazement.



26 Ma o wee ruo na Nifaß na Lihaß guzoro ma malite
ßgwa ha okwu, na-asß: Atÿla egwu, n’ihi na lee, ß bÿ
Chineke bÿ onye gosßworo unu ihe ßtÿn’anya nke a,
n’ime nke e gosßrß unu na unu enweghß ike imetÿ anyß
aka igbu anyß.

And it came to pass that Nephi and Lehi did stand
forth and began to speak unto them, saying: Fear not,
for behold, it is God that has shown unto you this mar0
velous thing, in the which is shown unto you that ye
cannot lay your hands on us to slay us.

27 Ma lee, mgbe ha kwuworo okwu ndß a, ala mara jijiji
karßa, ma mgbidi nile nke ÿlß-mkpßrß ahÿ mara jijiji
dßka ha na-achß ßtÿgharß daa n’ala; mana lee, ha adaghß.
Ma lee, ndß nke nß n’ÿlß mkpßrß bÿ ndß Leman na ndß
Nifaß bÿ ndß nghßtahie.

And behold, when they had said these words, the
earth shook exceedingly, and the walls of the prison did
shake as if they were about to tumble to the earth; but
behold, they did not fall. And behold, they that were in
the prison were Lamanites and Nephites who were dis0
senters.

28 Ma o wee ruo na igwe-ojii nke ßchßchßrß kpuchidere
ha, ma ezigbo ÿjß dß egwu bßakwasßrß ha.

And it came to pass that they were overshadowed
with a cloud of darkness, and an awful solemn fear came
upon them.

29 Ma o wee ruo na olu bßara dßka ß dß n’elu igwe-ojii
nke ßchßchßrß ahÿ, na-asß: Chegharßa nÿ, chegharßa nÿ,
ma achßkwala ßzß ibibi ndß na-ejere m ozi ndß m
zipÿtaworo nye unu ikwupÿta ozi nke ihe ßma.

And it came to pass that there came a voice as if it
were above the cloud of darkness, saying: Repent ye, re0
pent ye, and seek no more to destroy my servants whom
I have sent unto you to declare good tidings.

30 Ma o wee ruo mgbe ha nÿrÿ olu nke a, ma hÿ na
ßbÿghß olu nke egbe-elu-igwe, ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ olu nke
nnukwu mkpßtÿ ßgba-aghara, kama lee, ß bÿ olu dß
nwayß nke ßdß-nwayß zuru-oke, dßka ß bÿ ntaka-ÿka,
ma ß dÿpuru ßbÿna ruo n’ime mkpÿrÿ-obi—

And it came to pass when they heard this voice, and
beheld that it was not a voice of thunder, neither was it
a voice of a great tumultuous noise, but behold, it was a
still voice of perfect mildness, as if it had been a whisper,
and it did pierce even to the very soul—

31 Ma na-agbanyeghß ßdß-nwayß nke olu ahÿ, lee ala
mara jijiji karßa, ma mgbidi nile nke ÿlß-mkpßrß ahÿ
megharßkwara arÿ ßzß, dßka ß chßrß ßtÿgharß daa n’ala;
ma lee igwe-ojii nke ßchßchßrß, nke kpuchiteworo ha,
agbasasßghß—

And notwithstanding the mildness of the voice, be0
hold the earth shook exceedingly, and the walls of the
prison trembled again, as if it were about to tumble to
the earth; and behold the cloud of darkness, which had
overshadowed them, did not disperse—

32 Ma lee olu ahÿ bßara ßzß, na-asß: Chegharßa nÿ,
chegharßa nÿ, n’ihi na ala-eze nke elu-igwe dß nso; ma
achßla ibibi ndß na-ejere m ozi ßzß. Ma o wee ruo na
ala mara jijiji ßzß, ma mgbidi nile ahÿ megharßrß arÿ.

And behold the voice came again, saying: Repent ye,
repent ye, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand; and
seek no more to destroy my servants. And it came to
pass that the earth shook again, and the walls trembled.

33 Ma ßzß kwa nke ugboro atß olu ahÿ bßara, ma gwa
ha okwu ßtÿ-n’anya nile nke mmadÿ na-enweghß ike
ikwu; ma mgbidi nile ahÿ megharßrß arÿ ßzß, ma ala
mara jijiji dßka ß chßrß ikewasß ekewasß.

And also again the third time the voice came, and did
speak unto them marvelous words which cannot be ut0
tered by man; and the walls did tremble again, and the
earth shook as if it were about to divide asunder.

34 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman enweghß ike ßgbafu
n’ihi igwe-ojii nke ßchßchßrß ahÿ nke kpuchidere ha; e,
na kwa ha enweghß ike ßpÿ n’ihi egwu nke bßakwasßrß
ha.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites could not 昀ee
because of the cloud of darkness which did overshadow
them; yea, and also they were immovable because of the
fear which did come upon them.



35 Ugbua e nwere otu n’etiti ha onye bÿ onye nke ndß
Nifaß site n’ßmÿmÿ, onye bÿrÿwororßß onye nke
nzukß-nsß nke Chineke otu mgbe ma o nwewo
nghßtahie site n’ebe ha nß.

Now there was one among them who was a Nephite
by birth, who had once belonged to the church of God
but had dissented from them.

36 Ma o wee ruo na ß tÿgharßrß ya gburu-gburu, ma
lee, o hÿrÿ site n’igwe-ojii nke ßchßchßrß ahÿ iru nke
Nifaß na Lihaß; ma lee, ha nyere ìhè karßa, ßbÿna dßka
iru nke ndß mÿß-ozi. Ma o hÿrÿ na ha welitere anya ha
n’elu-igwe; ma ha nß dßka ha na-ekwu okwu ma-ßbÿ
na-ewelite olu ha nye ihe dßka mmadÿ onye ha na-ele.

And it came to pass that he turned him about, and
behold, he saw through the cloud of darkness the faces
of Nephi and Lehi; and behold, they did shine exceed0
ingly, even as the faces of angels. And he beheld that
they did lift their eyes to heaven; and they were in the at0
titude as if talking or lifting their voices to some being
whom they beheld.

37 Ma o wee ruo na nwoke a tikuru igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ,
ka ha wee tÿgharßa ma lee. Ma lee, e nwere ike e nyere
ha nke mere na ha tÿgharßrß ma lee; ma ha hÿrÿ iru
nile nke Nifaß na Lihaß.

And it came to pass that this man did cry unto the
multitude, that they might turn and look. And behold,
there was power given unto them that they did turn and
look; and they did behold the faces of Nephi and Lehi.

38 Ma ha sßrß nwoke ahÿ: Lee, gßnß ka ihe nile ndß a
pÿtara, ma onye ka ß bÿ nke ya na ndß a na-akparßta
ÿka?

And they said unto the man: Behold, what do all
these things mean, and who is it with whom these men
do converse?

39 Ugbua aha nwoke ahÿ bÿ Amßnadab. Ma
Amßnadab sßrß ha: Ha na-akparßta ÿka ha na ndß mÿß-
ozi nke Chineke.

Now the man’s name was Aminadab. And
Aminadab said unto them: They do converse with the
angels of God.

40 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman sßrß ya: Gßnß ka anyß ga-
eme, ka e wepÿ igwe-ojii nke ßchßchßrß a site
n’ikpuchite anyß?

And it came to pass that the Lamanites said unto
him: What shall we do, that this cloud of darkness may
be removed from overshadowing us?

41 Ma Amßnadab sßrß ha: Unu ga-echegharßrß, ma tikuo
olu ahÿ, ßbÿna ruo mgbe unu ga-enwe okwukwe
n’ime Kraßst, onye a kuziiri unu maka ya site n’aka
Alma, na Amiulek, na Ziezrßm; ma mgbe unu ga-eme
nke a, a ga ewepÿ igwe-ojii nke ßchßchßrß ahÿ site
n’ikpuchide unu.

And Aminadab said unto them: You must repent,
and cry unto the voice, even until ye shall have faith in
Christ, who was taught unto you by Alma, and
Amulek, and Zeezrom; and when ye shall do this, the
cloud of darkness shall be removed from overshadow0

ing you.

42 Ma o wee ruo na ha tikuru olu nke onye ahÿ
meworo ka ala maa jijiji; e, ha tiri ßbÿna ruo mgbe e
kposasßrß igwe-ojii nke ßchßchßrß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that they all did begin to cry unto
the voice of him who had shaken the earth; yea, they did
cry even until the cloud of darkness was dispersed.

43 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha legharßrß anya ha gburu-
gburu, ma hÿ na e kposasßrß igwe-ojii nke ßchßchßrß
ahÿ site n’ikpuchide ha, lee, ha hÿrÿ na a
gbachibidoro ha gburu-gburu, e mkpÿrÿ-obi ßbÿla,
site n’ogidi nke ßkÿ.

And it came to pass that when they cast their eyes
about, and saw that the cloud of darkness was dispersed
from overshadowing them, behold, they saw that they
were encircled about, yea every soul, by a pillar of 昀re.



44 Ma Nifaß na Lihaß nßßrß n’etiti ha; e, a
gbachibidoro ha gburu-gburu; e, ha dßka ha nß n’etiti
ire ßkÿ, ma na o merÿghß ha arÿ, ßbÿghß na o
rekwasßrß mgbidi nile nke ÿlß-mkpßrß ahÿ; ma ha
jupÿtara n’ßn� ÿ ahÿ nke ßnÿ na-apÿghß ikwu ma
jupÿtara n’otuto.

And Nephi and Lehi were in the midst of them; yea,
they were encircled about; yea, they were as if in the
midst of a 昀aming 昀re, yet it did harm them not, neither
did it take hold upon the walls of the prison; and they
were 昀lled with that joy which is unspeakable and full
of glory.

45 Ma lee, Mÿß Nsß nke Chineke gbadatara site n’elu-
igwe, ma banye n’ime obi ha nile, ma e mejupÿtara ha
dßka e jiri ßkÿ, ma ha nwere ike kwupÿta ßtÿtÿ okwu
ßtÿ-n’anya.

And behold, the Holy Spirit of God did come down
from heaven, and did enter into their hearts, and they
were 昀lled as if with 昀re, and they could speak forth
marvelous words.

46 Ma o wee ruo na olu bßakwutere ha, e, olu nwere
mmasß, dßka ß bÿ ntaka-ÿka, na-asß:

And it came to pass that there came a voice unto
them, yea, a pleasant voice, as if it were a whisper, say0
ing:

47 Udo, udo dßrß unu, n’ihi okwukwe unu n’ime Onye
m Huru-n’anya Ezie, onye dß site na ntß-ala nke ÿwa.

Peace, peace be unto you, because of your faith in my
Well Beloved, who was from the foundation of the
world.

48 Ma ugbua, mgbe ha nÿrÿ nke a ha leliri anya ha nile
dßka n’ile ebe olu ahÿ siri bßa; ma lee, ha hÿrÿ elu-igwe
ka o meghere; ma ndß mÿß-ozi gbadatara site n’elu-
igwe ma kwusaara ha ozi-ßma.

And now, when they heard this they cast up their
eyes as if to behold from whence the voice came; and be0
hold, they saw the heavens open; and angels came down
out of heaven and ministered unto them.

49 Ma ha dß ihe dßka narß mmadÿ atß ndß hÿrÿ ma nÿ
ihe ndß a; ma a gwara ha ka ha gaa n’iru ma ghara ßtÿ
egwu, ßbÿghß ma ha ga-enwe obi abÿß.

And there were about three hundred souls who saw
and heard these things; and they were bidden to go
forth and marvel not, neither should they doubt.

50 Ma o wee ruo na ha gara n’iru, ma kwusaara ndß
ahÿ ozi-ßma, na-ekwupÿta gazuo mpaghara ahÿ nile
gburu-gburu ihe nile nke ha nÿworo ma hÿ, nke mere
na akÿkÿ ndß nke karßrß na ndß Leman, ha mere ka ha
kwenye, n’ihi nnukwu ßgba-ama nile nke ha nataworo.

And it came to pass that they did go forth, and did
minister unto the people, declaring throughout all the
regions round about all the things which they had
heard and seen, insomuch that the more part of the
Lamanites were convinced of them, because of the
greatness of the evidences which they had received.

51 Ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß e mere ka ha kwenye tßgbßrß
ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile nke agha, na kwa ßkpß-asß ha na
omenala nke ndß nna ha.

And as many as were convinced did lay down their
weapons of war, and also their hatred and the tradition
of their fathers.

52 Ma o wee ruo na ha nyepÿrÿ ndß Nifaß ala nile nke
onwunwe ha.

And it came to pass that they did yield up unto the
Nephites the lands of their possession.



Hilaman 6 Helaman 6

1 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe afß nke iri isii na abÿß nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe gwÿchaworo, ihe ndß a nile
emesßwo ma ndß Leman abÿrÿwo, akÿkÿ ndß nke
karßrß n’ime ha, ndß ezi-omume, nke mere na ezi-
omume ha karßrß nke ndß Nifaß, n’ihi ßkwÿsike ha na
iguzosike ha n’okwukwe ahÿ.

And it came to pass that when the sixty and second year
of the reign of the judges had ended, all these things had
happened and the Lamanites had become, the more
part of them, a righteous people, insomuch that their
righteousness did exceed that of the Nephites, because
of their 昀rmness and their steadiness in the faith.

2 N’ihi na lee, e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß nke Nifaß ndß
mesßworo obi ha ike na enweghß nchegharß na ajßß-
omume karßrß akarß, nke mere na ha jÿrÿ okwu nke
Chineke na nkwusa ozi-ßma nile na ibu-amÿma nke
bßara n’etiti ha.

For behold, there were many of the Nephites who
had become hardened and impenitent and grossly
wicked, insomuch that they did reject the word of God
and all the preaching and prophesying which did come
among them.

3 Otu o sila dß, ndß nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ nwere
nnukwu ßn� ÿ n’ihi mgbanwe nke ndß Leman, e, n’ihi
nzukß-nsß nke Chineke, nke e hiweworo n’etiti ha. Ma
ha mere enyi otu onye na ibe ya, ma n� ÿrßa-ßnÿ otu
onye na ibe ya, ma nwee nnukwu ßn� ÿ.

Nevertheless, the people of the church did have great
joy because of the conversion of the Lamanites, yea, be0
cause of the church of God, which had been established
among them. And they did fellowship one with an0
other, and did rejoice one with another, and did have
great joy.

4 Ma o wee ruo na ßtÿtÿ ndß Leman gbadatara n’ala
nke Zarahemla, ma kwupÿtaara ndß nke ndß Nifaß otu
ha siri nwee mgbanwe, ma gbaa ha ume inwe
okwukwe na nchegharß.

And it came to pass that many of the Lamanites did
come down into the land of Zarahemla, and did declare
unto the people of the Nephites the manner of their
conversion, and did exhort them to faith and repen0
tance.

5 E, ma ßtÿtÿ jiri nnukwu ike na ikike kwusaa ozi-
ßma, ruo n’iwedata ßtÿtÿ ha n’ime omimi nile nke obi
umeala, ßbÿ ndß na-eso ÿzß Chineke na Nwa-atÿrÿ
ahÿ n’obi umeala.

Yea, and many did preach with exceedingly great
power and authority, unto the bringing down many of
them into the depths of humility, to be the humble fol0
lowers of God and the Lamb.

6 Ma o wee ruo na ßtÿtÿ ndß Leman ahÿ gabara n’ala
nke dß n’elu-elu; na kwa Nifaß na Lihaß gabara n’ala nke
dß n’elu-elu ikwusara ndß ahÿ ozi-ßma. Ma otu a ka afß
nke iri isii na atß siri gwÿchaa.

And it came to pass that many of the Lamanites did
go into the land northward; and also Nephi and Lehi
went into the land northward, to preach unto the peo0
ple. And thus ended the sixty and third year.

7 Ma lee, e nwere udo n’ala ahÿ nile, nke mere na ndß
Nifaß gabara n’akÿkÿ ßbÿla nke ala ahÿ ha chßrß, ma-
ßbÿ n’etiti ndß Nifaß ma-ßbÿ ndß Leman.

And behold, there was peace in all the land, inso0
much that the Nephites did go into whatsoever part of
the land they would, whether among the Nephites or
the Lamanites.

8 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman gakwara ebe ßbÿla ha
chßrß, ma-ßbÿ n’etiti ndß Leman ma-ßbÿ n’etiti ndß
Nifaß; ma otu a ha nwere onwe ha n’ezigbo mmekßrßta
otu onye na ibe ya, ßzÿ na ire, na irite uru, dßka
ßchßchß ha siri dß.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did also go
whithersoever they would, whether it were among the
Lamanites or among the Nephites; and thus they did
have free intercourse one with another, to buy and to
sell, and to get gain, according to their desire.



9 Ma o wee ruo na ha bara ÿba akÿ karßa, ma ndß
Leman ma ndß Nifaß; ma ha nwere nnukwu ßla-edo
karßrß akarß, na nke ßla-ßcha, na nke ÿdß ßla dß oke-
ßnÿ-ahßa nile n’ÿdß dß iche iche karßrß akarß, ma n’ala dß
na ndßda ndßda ma ala nke dß n’elu-elu.

And it came to pass that they became exceedingly
rich, both the Lamanites and the Nephites; and they
did have an exceeding plenty of gold, and of silver, and
of all manner of precious metals, both in the land south
and in the land north.

10 Ugbua ala nke dß na ndßda-ndßda a kporß ya Lihaß,
ma ala nke dß n’elu-elu a kpßrß ya Miulek, nke bÿ dßka
aha nwa nwoke nke Zedekaßa; n’ihi na Onye-nwe
kpßtara Miulek n’ala nke dß n’elu-elu, ma Lihaß n’ala
nke dß na ndßda ndßda.

Now the land south was called Lehi, and the land
north was called Mulek, which was after the son of
Zedekiah; for the Lord did bring Mulek into the land
north, and Lehi into the land south.

11 Ma lee, e nwere ÿdß ßla-edo dß iche iche n’ala abÿß
ndß ahÿ, na nke ßla-ßcha, na nke ntÿ-igwe dß oke-ßnÿ
ahßa n’ÿdß ßbÿla; ma e nwekwara ndß-ßrÿ-aka na-agÿ
agÿÿ mmata, ndß na-arÿ ÿdß ntÿ-igwe nile ßbÿla ma
na-asacha ya; ma otu a ka ha siri baa ÿba akÿ.

And behold, there was all manner of gold in both
these lands, and of silver, and of precious ore of every
kind; and there were also curious workmen, who did
work all kinds of ore and did re昀ne it; and thus they did
become rich.

12 Ha zulitere akÿkÿ-ubi ebe o buru ibu, ma n’elu-elu
ma na ndßda-ndßda; ma ha mere nke-ßma karßa, ma
n’elu-elu ma na ndßda-ndßda. Ma ha mÿbara ma gbasie
ike karßa n’ala ahÿ. Ma ha zulitere igwe-anÿ na igwe-
anÿmanÿ, e, na ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿ ehi na ÿmÿ atÿrÿ.

They did raise grain in abundance, both in the north
and in the south; and they did 昀ourish exceedingly,
both in the north and in the south. And they did multi0
ply and wax exceedingly strong in the land. And they
did raise many 昀ocks and herds, yea, many fatlings.

13 Lee ndßnyom ha na-arÿ ßrÿ ma na-akÿ ogho, ma na-
eme ÿdß akwa nile dß iche iche, nke ßmarßcha akwa
linen gbakßrß agbakß na ÿdß akwa nile ßbÿla, iji
kpuchie ßtß ha. Ma otu a ka afß nke iri isii na anß jiri
gabiga n’udo.

Behold their women did toil and spin, and did make
all manner of cloth, of 昀ne-twined linen and cloth of ev0
ery kind, to clothe their nakedness. And thus the sixty
and fourth year did pass away in peace.

14 Ma n’afß nke iri isii na ise ha nwekwara nnukwu
ßn� ÿ na udo, e, nnukwu ikwusa ozi-ßma na ßtÿtÿ ibu-
amÿma gbasara ihe ndß nke ga-abßa. Ma otu a ka afß
nke iri isii na ise jiri gafee.

And in the sixty and 昀fth year they did also have great
joy and peace, yea, much preaching and many prophe0
cies concerning that which was to come. And thus
passed away the sixty and 昀fth year.

15 Ma o wee ruo na n’ime afß nke iri isii na isii nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe, lee, e gburu Sizorßm site n’aka
onye a na-amataghß, mgbe ß nßdÿrÿ n’elu oche-ikpe
ahÿ. Ma o wee ruo na n’ime otu afß ahÿ, na nwa ya
nwoke, onye ndß ya hßpÿtaworo n’ßnßdÿ ya, e
gbukwara ya. Ma otu a ka afß nke iri isii na isii siri
gwÿchaa.

And it came to pass that in the sixty and sixth year of
the reign of the judges, behold, Cezoram was murdered
by an unknown hand as he sat upon the judgment-seat.
And it came to pass that in the same year, that his son,
who had been appointed by the people in his stead, was
also murdered. And thus ended the sixty and sixth year.

16 Ma na mmalite nke afß nke iri isii na asaa ndß ahÿ
malitere ime ajßß-omume ßzß karßa.

And in the commencement of the sixty and seventh
year the people began to grow exceedingly wicked
again.



17 N’ihi na, Onye-nwe agßziwo ha ogologo oge a jiri
akÿ na ÿba nke ÿwa, na a kpalitebeghß ha n’iwe, ßlÿ
agha, ma-ßbÿ ßkwafu ßbara; ya mere ha malitere
ßtÿkwasß obi ha n’akÿ na ÿba ha nile; e, ha malitere
ßchß inweta uru ka e wee bulite ha elu, otu karßa ibe ya;
ya mere ha malitere igbu-mmadÿ nzuzo, na ßzÿ ori na
ßpÿnara ihe, ka ha wee nwetakwa uru.

For behold, the Lord had blessed them so long with
the riches of the world that they had not been stirred up
to anger, to wars, nor to bloodshed; therefore they be0
gan to set their hearts upon their riches; yea, they began
to seek to get gain that they might be lifted up one
above another; therefore they began to commit secret
murders, and to rob and to plunder, that they might get
gain.

18 Ma ugbua lee, ndß-ogbu-mmadÿ nile na ndß
mpÿnara ihe ahÿ bÿÿrÿ otu ndß Kßshkumen na
Gadiantßn hiweworo. Ma ugbua o ruwo na ha dßßrß
ßtÿtÿ, ßbÿna n’etiti ndß Nifaß, nke ndß otu Gadiantßn.
Mana lee, ha karßrß ßtÿtÿ n’etiti akÿkÿ ndß kara bÿrÿ
ndß ajßß-omume na ndß Leman. Ma a kpßrß ha ndß ori
na ndß ogbu-mmadÿ nke Gadiantßn.

And now behold, those murderers and plunderers
were a band who had been formed by Kishkumen and
Gadianton. And now it had come to pass that there
were many, even among the Nephites, of Gadianton’s
band. But behold, they were more numerous among
the more wicked part of the Lamanites. And they were
called Gadianton’s robbers and murderers.

19 Ma-ßbÿ ha bÿ ndß gburu onye-isi-ikpe Sizorßm, na
nwa ya nwoke, mgbe ha nß n’oche-ikpe; ma lee,
achßtaghß ha.

And it was they who did murder the chief judge
Cezoram, and his son, while in the judgment-seat; and
behold, they were not found.

20 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe ndß Leman chßpÿtara
na e nwere ndß ori n’etiti ha o wutere ha karßa; ma ha
jiri ÿzß ßbÿla dß n’ike ha ibibipÿ ha site n’elu iru nke
ÿwa.

And now it came to pass that when the Lamanites
found that there were robbers among them they were
exceedingly sorrowful; and they did use every means in
their power to destroy them o昀 the face of the earth.

21 Mana lee, Setan kpalitere obi nke ndß karßrß na ndß
nke Nifaß, nke mere na ha jikßtara-aka ha na ndß otu
nile nke ndß ori, ma baa n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nile na
ßn� ÿ-iyi ha nile, na ha ga-echekwa ma dokwaa otu onye
na ibe ya na ÿdß ßnßdÿ ßbÿla a ga-edebe ha, ka ha
ghara ßta-ahÿhÿ maka igbu-mmadÿ ha nile, na ßpÿnara
ihe ha nile, na izu-ori ha nile.

But behold, Satan did stir up the hearts of the more
part of the Nephites, insomuch that they did unite with
those bands of robbers, and did enter into their
covenants and their oaths, that they would protect and
preserve one another in whatsoever di٠恩cult circum0

stances they should be placed, that they should not su昀0
昀er for their murders, and their plunderings, and their
stealings.

22 Ma o wee ruo na ha nwere ihe iriba-ama ha nile, e,
ihe iriba-ama nzuzo ha nile, na okwu nzuzo ha nile;
ma nke a ka ha wee mata nwanne nwoke onye baworo
n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ, otu ß ga-abÿ na ajßß-omume
ßbÿla nke nwanne ya nwoke ga-eme nwanne ya nwoke
agaghß emerÿ ya arÿ, ma-ßbÿ ndß nke nß n’otu ya, ndß
meworo ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke a.

And it came to pass that they did have their signs, yea,
their secret signs, and their secret words; and this that
they might distinguish a brother who had entered into
the covenant, that whatsoever wickedness his brother
should do he should not be injured by his brother, nor
by those who did belong to his band, who had taken
this covenant.

23 Ma otu a ka ha nwee ike gbuo mmadÿ, ma pÿnara
ndß mmadÿ ihe, ma zuo ori, ma gbaa akwÿnakwÿna
na ÿdß ajßß-omume nile dß iche iche, megidere iwu nile
nke mba ha na kwa iwu nile nke Chineke ha.

And thus they might murder, and plunder, and steal,
and commit whoredoms and all manner of wickedness,
contrary to the laws of their country and also the laws of
their God.



24 Ma onye ßbÿla nke bÿ onye otu ha ga-agbara ndß
ÿwa ama maka ajßß-omume ha na ihe arÿ ha nile, a ga-
ekpe ya ikpe, ßbÿghß dßka iwu nile nke mba ha siri dß,
kama dßka iwu nile nke ajßß-omume ha siri dß, nke e
nyeworo site n’aka Gadiantßn na Kßshkumen.

And whosoever of those who belonged to their band
should reveal unto the world of their wickedness and
their abominations, should be tried, not according to
the laws of their country, but according to the laws of
their wickedness, which had been given by Gadianton
and Kishkumen.

25 Ugbua lee, ß bÿ ßn� ÿ-iyi nzuzo na ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ndß a
ka Alma nyere nwa ya nwoke iwu na o kwesßghß
ßgabakwuru ndß ÿwa, eleghß anya ha ga-abÿ ÿzß a ga-
esi ewedata ndß ahÿ ruo na mbibi.

Now behold, it is these secret oaths and covenants
which Alma commanded his son should not go forth
unto the world, lest they should be a means of bringing
down the people unto destruction.

26 Ugbua lee, ßn� u iyi nzuzo nile na ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nile
ndß ahÿ abßaruteghß Gadiantßn site n’akÿkß-ndekßta
nile nke e nyefere Hilaman; mana lee, e tinyere ha
n’ime obi nke Gadiantßn site n’otu onye ahÿ dß adß
onye toro nne na nna mbÿ anyß akpßrß ßracha site na
mkpÿrÿ-osisi a sß arachala—

Now behold, those secret oaths and covenants did
not come forth unto Gadianton from the records which
were delivered unto Helaman; but behold, they were
put into the heart of Gadianton by that same being who
did entice our 昀rst parents to partake of the forbidden
fruit—

27 E, otu onye ahÿ dß adß onye ya na Ken gbara ìzù, na
ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-egbu nwanne ya nwoke Ebel na ndß ÿwa
agaghß amata ya. Ma ß gbara ìzù ya na Ken na ndß na-
eso ya site n’oge ahÿ gaa n’iru.

Yea, that same being who did plot with Cain, that if
he would murder his brother Abel it should not be
known unto the world. And he did plot with Cain and
his followers from that time forth.

28 Na kwa ß bÿ otu onye ahÿ dß-adß bÿ onye tinyere ya
n’ime obi nile nke ndß ahÿ iwu ÿlß-elu tßwa dß ezigbo
elu ga-eduru ha ka ha nwe ike garuo elu-igwe. Ma-ßbÿ
otu onye ahÿ dß adß bÿ onye duru ndß ahÿ siri n’ÿlß-
elu tßwa bata n’ala nke a; onye gbasara ßrÿ nile nke
ßchßchßrß na ihe arÿ nile n’ebe nile n’iru nile nke ala
ahÿ, ruo mgbe ß dßkpÿdara ndß ahÿ na mbibi kpam-
kpam, na ruo n’ala-mÿß mgbe nile na-adigide.

And also it is that same being who put it into the
hearts of the people to build a tower su٠恩ciently high
that they might get to heaven. And it was that same be0
ing who led on the people who came from that tower
into this land; who spread the works of darkness and
abominations over all the face of the land, until he
dragged the people down to an entire destruction, and
to an everlasting hell.

29 E, ß bÿ otu onye ahÿ dß adß onye tinyere ya n’ime
obi nke Gadiantßn ka ß na-aga kwa n’iru n’ßrÿ nke
ßchßchßrß, na nke igbu mmadÿ nzuzo; ma o wepÿtawo
ya site na mmalite nke mmadÿ ßbÿna gbada ruo n’oge
nke a.

Yea, it is that same being who put it into the heart of
Gadianton to still carry on the work of darkness, and of
secret murder; and he has brought it forth from the be0
ginning of man even down to this time.

30 Ma lee, ß bÿ ya bÿ onye malitere mmehie nile. Ma
lee, ß na-aga n’iru n’ßrÿ nke ßchßchßrß ya nile na igbu
mmadÿ nzuzo, ma na-enyedata igba ìzù ha nile, na
ßn� ÿ-iyi ha nile, na ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ha nile, na atÿmatÿ
nke ajßß-omume ha nile dß egwu, site n’ßgbß ruo
n’ßgbß dßka o siri nwe ike ijidete obi nile nke ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ.

And behold, it is he who is the author of all sin. And
behold, he doth carry on his works of darkness and se0
cret murder, and doth hand down their plots, and their
oaths, and their covenants, and their plans of awful
wickedness, from generation to generation according as
he can get hold upon the hearts of the children of men.



31 Ma ugbua lee, o nwewo nnukwu njidesike na obi
nile nke ndß Nifaß; e, nke mere na ha a bÿrÿwo ndß
ajßß-omume karßa; e, akÿkÿ nke karßrß n’ime ha esßwo
n’ÿzß nke ezi-omume pÿß, ma zßgide n’okpuru ÿkwÿ

ha iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke, ma tÿgharßa n’ÿzß nile
nke onwe ha, ma wuliteere onwe ha arÿsß nile akpÿrÿ-
akpÿ nke ßla edo ha na ßla-ßcha ha.

And now behold, he had got great hold upon the
hearts of the Nephites; yea, insomuch that they had be0
come exceedingly wicked; yea, the more part of them
had turned out of the way of righteousness, and did
trample under their feet the commandments of God,
and did turn unto their own ways, and did build up
unto themselves idols of their gold and their silver.

32 Ma o wee ruo na ajßß-omume nile ndß a bßakwutere
ha n’ohere na-abÿghß ßtÿtÿ afß, nke mere na akÿkÿ
nke karßrß n’ime ya bßakwasßrß ha n’afß nke iri isii na
asaa nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß.

And it came to pass that all these iniquities did come
unto them in the space of not many years, insomuch
that a more part of it had come unto them in the sixty
and seventh year of the reign of the judges over the peo0
ple of Nephi.

33 Ma ha toro n’ajßß-omume ha n’afß nke iri isii na
asatß kwa, nke kpatara mwute na ßkwa akwa nke ndß
ezi-omume.

And they did grow in their iniquities in the sixty and
eighth year also, to the great sorrow and lamentation of
the righteous.

34 Ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ na ndß Nifaß malitere ßla-azÿ
n’ekweghß ekwe, ma na-eto n’ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ
nile, ebe ndß Leman malitere ito-eto karßa n’ßmÿma
nke Chineke ha; e, ha malitere idebe usoro-iwu nile na
iwu-nsß ya nile, na ßga ije n’ezi-okwu na nguzozi n’iru
ya.

And thus we see that the Nephites did begin to dwin0
dle in unbelief, and grow in wickedness and abomina0
tions, while the Lamanites began to grow exceedingly in
the knowledge of their God; yea, they did begin to keep
his statutes and commandments, and to walk in truth
and uprightness before him.

35 Ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ na Mÿß nke Onye-nwe malitere
isepÿ-aka site n’arÿ ndß Nifaß, n’ihi ajßß-omume ahÿ
na isi-ike nke obi ha nile.

And thus we see that the Spirit of the Lord began to
withdraw from the Nephites, because of the wickedness
and the hardness of their hearts.

36 Ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ na Onye-nwe malitere
ßwÿpÿtakwasi ndß Leman Mÿß ya, n’ihi obi umeala ha
na ßdß na njikere ikwere okwu ya nile.

And thus we see that the Lord began to pour out his
Spirit upon the Lamanites, because of their easiness and
willingness to believe in his words.

37 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman chÿrÿ-nta ndß otu nke
ori nile nke Gadiantßn; ma ha kwusara okwu nke
Chineke n’etiti akÿkÿ ndß nke kara bÿrÿ ndß ajßß-
omume n’ime ha, nke mere na otu ndß ori nke a,
ebibiri ha kpam-kpam site n’etiti ndß nke Leman.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did hunt the
band of robbers of Gadianton; and they did preach the
word of God among the more wicked part of them, in0
somuch that this band of robbers was utterly destroyed
from among the Lamanites.

38 Ma o wee ruo n’aka nke ßzß, na ndß nke Nifaß
wulitere ha ma kwado ha, site n’akÿkÿ ndß nke kara
bÿrÿ ndß ajßß-omume n’ime ha, ruo mgbe ha
gbasasßworo n’ala nile nke ndß Nifaß ahÿ, ma ha
arafuwo akÿkÿ ndß nke kara bÿrÿ ndß ezi-omume ruo
mgbe ha gbadataworo n’ikwenye n’ßrÿ ha nile ma rie
site na ngwo-ngwo nile e zutere n’ori, na isonye ha
n’igbu mmadÿ nzuzo ha nile na ntÿgwa nile.

And it came to pass on the other hand, that the
Nephites did build them up and support them, begin0
ning at the more wicked part of them, until they had
overspread all the land of the Nephites, and had se0
duced the more part of the righteous until they had
come down to believe in their works and partake of
their spoils, and to join with them in their secret mur0
ders and combinations.



39 Ma otu a ha nwetara nlekßta nile nke ßchßchß ahÿ,
nke mere na ha zogidere n’okpuru ÿkwÿ ha ma tie ha
ma dßwaa ma tÿgharßa azÿ ha nye ndß ogbenye na ndß
dß nwayß, na ndß dß umeala na-eso Chineke.

And thus they did obtain the sole management of the
government, insomuch that they did trample under
their feet and smite and rend and turn their backs upon
the poor and the meek, and the humble followers of
God.

40 Ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ na ha nß n’ßnßdÿ dß egwu, ma
na-acharu maka mbibi mgbe nile na-adigide.

And thus we see that they were in an awful state, and
ripening for an everlasting destruction.

41 Ma o wee ruo na otu a ka afß nke iri isii na asatß nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß siri
gwÿchaa.

And it came to pass that thus ended the sixty and
eighth year of the reign of the judges over the people of
Nephi.



Amÿma nke Nifaß, nwa nwoke nke Hilaman

—Chineke wee majaa ndß nke Nifaß na ya ga-eleta ha

n’iwe ya, ruo n’ibibi ha kpam-kpam ma ßbÿghß na ha

chegharßrß site n’ajßß-omume ha. Chineke wee jiri ajßß

ßrßa tie ndß nke Nifaß ihe; ha wee chegharßa ma

tÿgharßkwute ya. Samuel, onye nke Leman, wee buoro

ndß nke Nifaß amÿma.

The Prophecy of Nephi, the Son of

Helaman—God threatens the people of Nephi that he

will visit them in his anger, to their utter destruction ex0

cept they repent of their wickedness. God smiteth the peo0

ple of Nephi with pestilence; they repent and turn unto

him. Samuel, a Lamanite, prophesies unto the Nephites.

Hilaman 7 Helaman 7

1 Lee, ugbua o wee ruo n’afß nke iri isii na iteghete nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke ndß Nifaß, na
Nifaß, nwa nwoke nke Hilaman, laghachiri n’ala nke
Zarahemla site n’ala dß n’elu-elu.

Behold, now it came to pass in the sixty and ninth year
of the reign of the judges over the people of the
Nephites, that Nephi, the son of Helaman, returned to
the land of Zarahemla from the land northward.

2 N’ihi na ß gawßrßß n’iru n’etiti ndß nke nß n’ala ahÿ
dß n’elu-elu, ma kwusaara ha okwu nke Chineke, ma
buoro ha amÿma ßtÿtÿ ihe;

For he had been forth among the people who were in
the land northward, and did preach the word of God
unto them, and did prophesy many things unto them;

3 Ma ha jÿrÿ okwu ya nile, nke mere na o nweghß ike
ßnß n’etiti ha, kama laghachß ßzß n’ala nke ßmÿmÿ ya.

And they did reject all his words, insomuch that he
could not stay among them, but returned again unto
the land of his nativity.

4 Ma ebe ß hÿrÿ ndß ahÿ n’ßnßdÿ nke ÿdß ajßß-
omume a dß egwu, na ebe ndß ori Gadiantßn ahÿ na-
emejupÿta oche-ikpe ahÿ nile—ebe ha pÿnariworo ike
na ikike nke ala ahÿ; na-edebe n’akÿkÿ iwu-nsß nile
nke Chineke, na adßghß eme ßbÿna ihe ntakßrß ziri-ezi
n’iru ya; anaghß emeso ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ ihe ziri-ezi,

And seeing the people in a state of such awful
wickedness, and those Gadianton robbers 昀lling the
judgment-seats—having usurped the power and au0
thority of the land; laying aside the commandments of
God, and not in the least aright before him; doing no
justice unto the children of men;

5 Na-ekwutß ndß ezi-omume n’ihi ezi-omume ha; na-
ahapÿ ndß ikpe mara na ndß ajßß-omume ka ha laa
n’enweghß ntaram-ahÿhÿ n’ihi ego ha; ma nke ka nke
idebe ha n’ßkwa dß n’isi nke ndß ßchßchß, ßchß na ime
dßka ha siri chßß, ka ha wee nweta uru na otuto nke
ÿwa, ma, nke ka nke, ka o wee dßrß ha mfe ßkwa iko, ma
zuo ori, ma gbuo mmadÿ, ma mee dßka ßchßchß nke
onwe ha nile siri dß—

Condemning the righteous because of their right0
eousness; letting the guilty and the wicked go unpun0
ished because of their money; and moreover to be held
in o٠恩ce at the head of government, to rule and do ac0
cording to their wills, that they might get gain and glory
of the world, and, moreover, that they might the more
easily commit adultery, and steal, and kill, and do ac0
cording to their own wills—

6 Ugbua nnukwu ajßß-omume nke a abßakwasßwo
ndß nke Nifaß, n’ohere nke na-adßghß ßtÿtÿ afß; ma
mgbe Nifaß hÿrÿ ya, mkpÿrÿ-obi ya zara aza na mwute
n’ime obi ya; ma o tiri mkpu na mgbu nke mkpÿrÿ-
obi ya:

Now this great iniquity had come upon the
Nephites, in the space of not many years; and when
Nephi saw it, his heart was swollen with sorrow within
his breast; and he did exclaim in the agony of his soul:



7 O, na m gararßß enwe ÿbßchß m nile n’ÿbßchß ndß
nile mgbe nna m Nifaß pÿtara mbÿ site n’ala nke
Jerusalem, na m gaara an� ÿrß ßnÿ mÿ na ya n’ala nke e
kwere na nkwa; mgbe ahÿ ka ß naara adß mfe ikuziri
ndß ya, kwusie ike n’idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke,
ma na-aga nwayß n’ikwe nduba n’ajßß-omume; ma ha
naara eme ßsß-ßsß ßn� a-ntß n’okwu nile nke Onye-
nwe—

Oh, that I could have had my days in the days when
my father Nephi 昀rst came out of the land of Jerusalem,
that I could have joyed with him in the promised land;
then were his people easy to be entreated, 昀rm to keep
the commandments of God, and slow to be led to do in0
iquity; and they were quick to hearken unto the words
of the Lord—

8 E, ßbÿrÿ na ÿbßchß m nile gaara abÿ n’ÿbßchß nile
ndß ahÿ, mgbe ahÿ ka mkpÿrÿ-obi m gaararßß enwe
ßn� ÿ n’ezi-omume nke ÿmÿnne m ndß nwoke.

Yea, if my days could have been in those days, then
would my soul have had joy in the righteousness of my
brethren.

9 Mana lee, e zipÿtara m na ndß a bÿ ÿbßchß nile nke
m, ma na mkpÿrÿ-obi m ga-ejupÿta na mwute n’ihi
ajßß-omume nke a nke ÿmÿnne m nwoke.

But behold, I am consigned that these are my days,
and that my soul shall be 昀lled with sorrow because of
this the wickedness of my brethren.

10 Ma lee, ugbua o wee ruo na ß bÿ n’elu ÿlß-elu tßwa,
nke dß n’ime ubi-nta nke Nifaß, nke dß n’akÿkÿ
okporo-ÿzß nke dubara na nnukwu ahßa, nke dß
n’obodo-ukwu nke Zarahemla; ya mere, Nifaß akpßwo-
isi-ala n’elu ÿlß-elu tßwa ahÿ nke dß n’ubi-nta ya, ÿlß
elu tßwa nke dß kwa nso n’ßnÿ-ÿzß ama n’akÿkÿ nke
okporo-ÿzß ahÿ siri gaa.

And behold, now it came to pass that it was upon a
tower, which was in the garden of Nephi, which was by
the highway which led to the chief market, which was in
the city of Zarahemla; therefore, Nephi had bowed
himself upon the tower which was in his garden, which
tower was also near unto the garden gate by which led
the highway.

11 Ma o wee ruo na o nwere ÿfßdÿ ndß nwoke na-agafe
ma hÿ Nifaß ka ß na-awÿpÿta mkpÿrÿ-obi ya nye
Chineke n’elu ÿlß-elu tßwa ahÿ; ma ha gbara ßsß ma
gwa ndß ahÿ ihe ha hÿworo, ma ndß ahÿ bßakßtara
n’igwe n’igwe ka ha nwe ike mata ihe kpatara nnukwu
iru-uju dß otu a maka ajßß-omume nke ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that there were certain men pass0
ing by and saw Nephi as he was pouring out his soul
unto God upon the tower; and they ran and told the
people what they had seen, and the people came to0
gether in multitudes that they might know the cause of
so great mourning for the wickedness of the people.

12 Ma ugbua, mgbe Nifaß bilitere ß hÿrÿ igwe-igwe
mmadÿ ndß gbakßtaworo ßnÿ.

And now, when Nephi arose he beheld the multi0
tudes of people who had gathered together.

13 Ma o wee ruo na o meghere ßnÿ ya ma sß ha: Lee,
gßnß mere unu jiri kpßkßta onwe unu ßnÿ? Ka m wee
gwa unu maka ajßß-omume unu?

And it came to pass that he opened his mouth and
said unto them: Behold, why have ye gathered your0
selves together? That I may tell you of your iniquities?

14 E, n’ihi na arßkwasßrßwo m n’elu ÿlß-elu tßwa m ka
m wee wÿpÿta mkpÿrÿ-obi m nye Chineke m, n’ihi
mwute karßrß akarß nke obi m, nke bÿ n’ihi ajßß-
omume unu nile!

Yea, because I have got upon my tower that I might
pour out my soul unto my God, because of the exceed0
ing sorrow of my heart, which is because of your iniqui0
ties!

15 Ma n’ihi iru-uju m na ßkwa akwa m, unu
akpßkßtawo onwe unu ßnÿ, ma ß tÿrÿ unu n’anya; e,
ma ß dß nnukwu mkpa ka ß tÿ unu n’anya; e, o kwesßrß
ßtÿ unu n’anya n’ihi na e nyepÿrÿ unu nke mere na
ekwensu ejidesiwo obi unu nnukwu ike.

And because of my mourning and lamentation ye
have gathered yourselves together, and do marvel; yea,
and ye have great need to marvel; yea, ye ought to marvel
because ye are given away that the devil has got so great
hold upon your hearts.



16 E, olee otu unu sßworo nye efe maka ito-akpßrß nke
onye ahÿ na-achß ßtÿda mkpÿrÿ-obi unu nile n’ßnßdÿ
nhuju anya mgbe nile na-adigide na ahÿhÿ agwÿgh-
agwÿ?

Yea, how could you have given way to the enticing of
him who is seeking to hurl away your souls down to ev0
erlasting misery and endless wo?

17 O chegharßa nÿ, chegharßa nÿ! Gßnß mere unu ga-eji
nwÿß? Tÿgharßa nÿ, tÿgharßkwute nÿ Onye-nwe
Chineke unu. Gßnß mere o jiri hapÿ unu?

O repent ye, repent ye! Why will ye die? Turn ye,
turn ye unto the Lord your God. Why has he forsaken
you?

18 Þ bÿ n’ihi na unu emesßwo obi unu ike, e unu
agaghß an� a ntß n’olu nke ezi onye-ßzÿzÿ-atÿrÿ ahÿ; e,
unu akpasuwo ya iwe megide unu.

It is because you have hardened your hearts; yea, ye
will not hearken unto the voice of the good shepherd;
yea, ye have provoked him to anger against you.

19 Ma lee, kama ßkpßkßta unu, ma ßbÿghß na unu
chegharßrß, lee, ß ga-ekposasß unu aghara aghara ka
unu wee ghßß anÿ nye nkßta nile na anÿ ßhßa ßjßß nile.

And behold, instead of gathering you, except ye will
repent, behold, he shall scatter you forth that ye shall
become meat for dogs and wild beasts.

20 O, lee otu unu ga-esi chefuwßrßß Chineke unu n’otu
ÿbßchß ahÿ nke ß napÿtara unu?

O, how could you have forgotten your God in the
very day that he has delivered you?

21 Mana lee, ß bÿ inweta uru, inweta otuto nke
mmadÿ, e, na ka unu nwe ike nweta ßla-edo na ßla-
ßcha. Ma unu atÿkwasßwo obi unu nile na akÿ na ÿba
na ihe efu nile nke ÿwa nke a, nke mere na unu na
egbu mmadÿ, ma na-apÿnara ihe, ma zuo ori, ma gbaa
ama ÿgha megide onye-agbata-obi unu, ma mee ÿdß
ajßß-omume nile dß iche iche.

But behold, it is to get gain, to be praised of men, yea,
and that ye might get gold and silver. And ye have set
your hearts upon the riches and the vain things of this
world, for the which ye do murder, and plunder, and
steal, and bear false witness against your neighbor, and
do all manner of iniquity.

22 Ma n’ihi ihe nke a ahÿhÿ ga-abßakwasß unu ma
ßbÿghß na unu ga-echegharß. N’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na unu
agaghß echagharß, lee, nnukwu obodo-ukwu nke a, na
kwa nnukwu obodo-ukwu ndß ahÿ gbara gburu-
gburu, ndß nke dß n’ala nke onwunwe anyß, a ga-ewepÿ
ha nke mere na unu agaghß enwe ßnßdÿ n’ime ha;
n’ihi na lee, Onye-nwe agaghß enye unu ume, dßka o
meworo na mbÿ, ßnagide mmegide ndß-iro unu.

And for this cause wo shall come unto you except ye
shall repent. For if ye will not repent, behold, this great
city, and also all those great cities which are round
about, which are in the land of our possession, shall be
taken away that ye shall have no place in them; for be0
hold, the Lord will not grant unto you strength, as he
has hitherto done, to withstand against your enemies.

23 N’ihi na lee, otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru: Agaghß m
egosß ndß ajßß-omume ume m, nye otu onye karßa nke
ßzß, ma ßbÿghß nye ndß nke chegharßrß site na mmehie
ha nile, ma n� aa ntß n’okwu m nile. Ugbua ya mere, ß
ga-adß m mma ma asß na unu ga-ahÿ, ÿmÿnne m
nwoke, na ß ga-akara ndß nke Leman mma karßa unu
ma ßbÿghß na unu ga-echegharß.

For behold, thus saith the Lord: I will not show unto
the wicked of my strength, to one more than the other,
save it be unto those who repent of their sins, and hear0
ken unto my words. Now therefore, I would that ye
should behold, my brethren, that it shall be better for
the Lamanites than for you except ye shall repent.

24 N’ihi na lee, ha bÿ ndß ezi-omume karßa unu, n’ihi
na ha emehiebeghß megide nnukwu amamihe ahÿ nke
unu nataworo; ya mere Onye-nwe ga-emere ha ebere;
e, ß ga-agbatßpÿ ÿbßchß ha nile ma mÿbaa mkpÿrÿ-afß
ha, ßbÿna mgbe a ga-ebibi unu kpam kpam ma ßbÿghß
na unu ga-echegharß.

For behold, they are more righteous than you, for
they have not sinned against that great knowledge
which ye have received; therefore the Lord will be mer0
ciful unto them; yea, he will lengthen out their days and
increase their seed, even when thou shalt be utterly de0
stroyed except thou shalt repent.



25 E, ahÿhÿ dßrß unu n’ihi nnukwu ihe arÿ ahÿ nke
bßaworo n’etiti unu; ma unu ejikßtawo onwe unu nye
ya, e, nye otu nzuzo ahÿ nke Gadiantßn hiwere!

Yea, wo be unto you because of that great abomina0
tion which has come among you; and ye have united
yourselves unto it, yea, to that secret band which was es0
tablished by Gadianton!

26 E, ahÿhÿ ga-abßakwasß unu n’ihi mpako ahÿ nke
unu kweworo ka ß baa n’ime obi unu, nke buliteworo
unu elu karßa ihe nke dß mma n’ihi akÿ na ÿba unu
karßrß akarß!

Yea, wo shall come unto you because of that pride
which ye have su昀ered to enter your hearts, which has
lifted you up beyond that which is good because of your
exceedingly great riches!

27 E, ahÿhÿ dßrß unu n’ihi ajßß-omume unu na ihe arÿ
nile!

Yea, wo be unto you because of your wickedness and
abominations!

28 Na ma ßbÿghß na unu chegharßrß unu ga-ala n’iyi; e,
ßbÿna ala unu nile a ga-anapÿta unu ha, ma a ga-
ebibipÿ unu site n’elu iru nke ÿwa.

And except ye repent ye shall perish; yea, even your
lands shall be taken from you, and ye shall be destroyed
from o昀 the face of the earth.

29 Lee ugbua, asßghß m na ihe ndß a ga-adß, n’ike aka m,
n’ihi na ßbÿghß n’onwe m ka m matara ihe ndß a; mana
lee ama m na ihe ndß a bÿ ezi-okwu n’ihi na Onye-nwe
Chineke emewo ka m mata ha, ya mere ana m agba-
ama na ha ga-eme.

Behold now, I do not say that these things shall be, of
myself, because it is not of myself that I know these
things; but behold, I know that these things are true be0
cause the Lord God has made them known unto me,
therefore I testify that they shall be.
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1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Nifaß kwuworo okwu
ndß a, lee, e nwere ndß nwoke ndß bÿ ndß-ikpe, ndß bÿ
kwa ndß otu nzuzo nke Gadiantßn, ma iwe were ha,
ma ha tipÿtara mkpu megide ya, na-asß ndß ahÿ: Gßnß
mere unu ejideghß nwoke a ma kpßta ya, ka e wee ma
ya ikpe dßka mmebi-iwu nke o meworo siri dß?

And now it came to pass that when Nephi had said
these words, behold, there were men who were judges,
who also belonged to the secret band of Gadianton, and
they were angry, and they cried out against him, saying
unto the people: Why do ye not seize upon this man and
bring him forth, that he may be condemned according
to the crime which he has done?

2 Gßnß mere unu jiri na-ahÿ nwoke nke a, ma na-anÿ
ka ß na-ekwugide ndß a na imegide iwu anyß?

Why seest thou this man, and hearest him revile
against this people and against our law?

3 N’ihi na lee, Nifaß agwawo ha okwu gbasara iru-inyi
nke iwu ha; e, ßtÿtÿ ihe ka Nifaß kwuru nke a na-
enweghß ike ide-ede; ma ßdßghß ihe o kwuru nke
megidere iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke.

For behold, Nephi had spoken unto them concern0
ing the corruptness of their law; yea, many things did
Nephi speak which cannot be written; and nothing did
he speak which was contrary to the commandments of
God.

4 Ma ndß-ikpe ahÿ weere ya iwe n’ihi na ß gwara ha
okwu kwere nghßta gbasara ßrÿ-nzuzo ha nile nke
ßchßchßrß; otu o sila dß, ha anwaghß-anwa ibßtÿ aka nke
onwe ha n’arÿ ya, n’ihi na ha tÿrÿ egwu ndß ahÿ eleghß
anya ha etipÿ mkpu megide ha.

And those judges were angry with him because he
spake plainly unto them concerning their secret works
of darkness; nevertheless, they durst not lay their own
hands upon him, for they feared the people lest they
should cry out against them.

5 Ya mere ha tikuru ndß ahÿ, na-asß: Gßnß mere unu
jiri kwe nwoke a ka o kwugide anyß? N’ihi na lee ß
mara ndß a nile ikpe, ßbÿna ruo na mbibi; e, ma kwa
na nnukwu obodo-ukwu anyß ndß a a ga-anapÿ anyß
ha, nke bÿ na ßdßghß kwa ebe anyß ga-enwe n’ime ha.

Therefore they did cry unto the people, saying: Why
do you su昀er this man to revile against us? For behold
he doth condemn all this people, even unto destruction;
yea, and also that these our great cities shall be taken
from us, that we shall have no place in them.

6 Ma ugbua anyß matara na nke a agaghß-ekwe
omume, n’ihi na lee, anyß siri ike, ma obodo-ukwu
anyß nile dß ukwuu, ya mere ndß-iro anyß agaghß enwe
ike imeri anyß.

And now we know that this is impossible, for behold,
we are powerful, and our cities great, therefore our ene0
mies can have no power over us.

7 Ma o wee ruo na otu a ka ha siri kpalite ndß ahÿ iwe
iwe megide Nifaß, ma palite ndßrß-ndßrß n’etiti ha;
n’ihi na e nwere ÿfßdÿ ndß tipÿrÿ mkpu: Hapÿ nwoke
a ka ß nßdÿrÿ onwe ya, n’ihi na ß bÿ ezigbo nwoke,
ma ihe ndß ahÿ ß na-ekwu ga-emezurßrß ma ßbÿghß na
anyß chegharßrß;

And it came to pass that thus they did stir up the peo0
ple to anger against Nephi, and raised contentions
among them; for there were some who did cry out: Let
this man alone, for he is a good man, and those things
which he saith will surely come to pass except we re0
pent;

8 E, lee, ikpe nile ahÿ ga-abßakwasß anyß ndß nke ß
gbaworo ama ha nye anyß; n’ihi anyß matara na ß
gbaara anyß ama ezi-okwu gbasara ajßß-omume anyß
nile. Ma lee ha dß ßtÿtÿ, ma ß matara nke-ßma ihe nile
nke ga-adakwasß anyß dßka ß matara maka ajßß-omume
anyß nile;

Yea, behold, all the judgments will come upon us
which he has testi昀ed unto us; for we know that he has
testi昀ed aright unto us concerning our iniquities. And
behold they are many, and he knoweth as well all things
which shall befall us as he knoweth of our iniquities;

9 E, ma lee, ß bÿrÿ na ß bÿghß onye-amÿma ß garaghß
agba-ama gbasara ihe ndß ahÿ.

Yea, and behold, if he had not been a prophet he
could not have testi昀ed concerning those things.



10 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ chßrß ibibi Nifaß ka a
manyere n’ihi ßtÿ-egwu ha, nke mere na ha ebitÿghß
aka ha n’arÿ ya; ya mere o malitekwara ßzß ßgwa ha
okwu, ebe ß hÿrÿ na ya e nwetawo nkwado n’anya
ÿfßdÿ, nke mere na ndß nke fßdÿrÿ n’ime ha tÿrÿ
egwu.

And it came to pass that those people who sought to
destroy Nephi were compelled because of their fear,
that they did not lay their hands on him; therefore he
began again to speak unto them, seeing that he had
gained favor in the eyes of some, insomuch that the re0
mainder of them did fear.

11 Ya mere a kwagidere ya ikwuru ha ßzß na-asß: Lee,
ÿmÿnne m nwoke, unu agÿbeghß na Chineke nyere
otu onye ike, ßbÿna Moses, itikwasß n’elu mmiri nile
nke Osimiri Uhie ahÿ, ma ha gbasasßrß n’ebe a n’ebe
nke ßzß, nke mere na ndß Israel, ndß bÿÿrÿ ndß nna
anyß ha, gafere n’elu ala-akßrß, ma mmiri nile ahÿ
kpuchikwasßrß ndß-agha nile nke ndß Ijipt ma lochapÿ
ha?

Therefore he was constrained to speak more unto
them saying: Behold, my brethren, have ye not read that
God gave power unto one man, even Moses, to smite
upon the waters of the Red Sea, and they parted hither
and thither, insomuch that the Israelites, who were our
fathers, came through upon dry ground, and the waters
closed upon the armies of the Egyptians and swallowed
them up?

12 Ma ugbua lee, ßbÿrÿ na Chineke nyere nwoke a ike
dß otu a, mgbe ahÿ gßnß mere unu jiri na-arÿ ÿka n’etiti
unu n’onwe unu, ma sß na ßdßghß ike o nyeworo m nke
m ga-eji mata gbasara ikpe-ikpe nile nke ga-abßakwasß
unu ma ßbÿghß na unu chegharßrß?

And now behold, if God gave unto this man such
power, then why should ye dispute among yourselves,
and say that he hath given unto me no power whereby I
may know concerning the judgments that shall come
upon you except ye repent?

13 Mana, lee, ßbÿghß nanß na unu na-agßnarß okwu m
nile, kama unu na-agßnarß kwa okwu nile nke ndß nna
anyß ha kwuworo, na kwa okwu nile nke e kwuworo
site n’ßnÿ nwoke a, Moses, onye nwere ike dß otu a e
nyere ya, e, okwu ndß ahÿ nke o kwuworo gbasara
ßbßbßa nke Mesaßa ahÿ.

But, behold, ye not only deny my words, but ye also
deny all the words which have been spoken by our fa0
thers, and also the words which were spoken by this
man, Moses, who had such great power given unto him,
yea, the words which he hath spoken concerning the
coming of the Messiah.

14 E, ß gbaghß ama na Þkpara nke Chineke ga-abßa?
Ma dßka o bulitere agwß-ßla-bras ahÿ n’ime ßzara ahÿ,
ßbÿna otu ahÿ ka a ga-ebulite ya elu bÿ onye ga-abßa.

Yea, did he not bear record that the Son of God
should come? And as he lifted up the brazen serpent in
the wilderness, even so shall he be lifted up who should
come.

15 Ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß ga-elekwasß agwß ahÿ anya ga-
adß ndÿ, ßbÿna otu ahÿ ka ha ra bÿ ndß ga-elekwasß
Þkpara nke Chineke anya n’okwukwe, nwee mÿß nke
nchegharß, ga-adß ndÿ, ßbÿna ruo na ndÿ nke ahÿ dß
mgbe ebighi-ebi.

And as many as should look upon that serpent
should live, even so as many as should look upon the
Son of God with faith, having a contrite spirit, might
live, even unto that life which is eternal.

16 Ma ugbua lee, Moses nanß agbaghß ama maka ihe
ndß a, kama ndß-amÿma nile dß nsß kwa, site n’ÿbßchß
ya nile ßbÿna ruo n’ÿbßchß nile nke Abraham.

And now behold, Moses did not only testify of these
things, but also all the holy prophets, from his days even
to the days of Abraham.

17 E, ma lee, Abraham hÿrÿ maka ßbßbßa ya, ma o
jupÿtara n’oke ßn� ÿ ma ß n� ÿrßrß ßn� ÿ.

Yea, and behold, Abraham saw of his coming, and
was 昀lled with gladness and did rejoice.



18 E, ma lee a sß m unu, na Abraham nanß amataghß
maka ihe ndß a, kama ha dß ßtÿtÿ tutu ÿbßchß nile nke
Abraham ndß a kpßrß site n’usoro nke Chineke; e,
ßbÿna n’ÿdß usoro nke Þkpara ya; ma nke a ka e wee
gosß ya ndß ahÿ, nnukwu ßtÿtÿ puku afß tutu obibßa
ya, ka ßbÿna mgbapÿta ga-abßakwasß ha.

Yea, and behold I say unto you, that Abraham not
only knew of these things, but there were many before
the days of Abraham who were called by the order of
God; yea, even after the order of his Son; and this that it
should be shown unto the people, a great many thou0
sand years before his coming, that even redemption
should come unto them.

19 Ma ugbua ß ga-adß m mma ka unu mata, na ßbÿna
site n’ÿbßchß nile nke Abraham e nwewo ßtÿtÿ ndß-
amÿma ndß gbaworo ama ihe ndß a; e, lee, onye-amÿma
Zinßs gbara ama n’enweghß-egwu; n’ihi nke e jiri gbuo
ya.

And now I would that ye should know, that even
since the days of Abraham there have been many
prophets that have testi昀ed these things; yea, behold,
the prophet Zenos did testify boldly; for the which he
was slain.

20 Ma lee, Zinßk kwa, na Izaßas kwa, na Aßsaßa kwa, na
Jeremaßa, (Jeremaßa ebe ß bÿ otu onye-amÿma ahÿ nke
gbara ama maka mbibi nke Jerusalem) ma ugbua anyß
matara na Jerusalem e bibiri ya dßka okwu nile nke
Jeremaßa siri dß. O mgbe ahÿ gßnß mere Þkpara nke
Chineke agaghß abia, dßka ibu-amÿma ya siri dß?

And behold, also Zenock, and also Ezias, and also
Isaiah, and Jeremiah, (Jeremiah being that same
prophet who testi昀ed of the destruction of Jerusalem)
and now we know that Jerusalem was destroyed accord0
ing to the words of Jeremiah. O then why not the Son of
God come, according to his prophecy?

21 Ma ugbua, unu ga-aru ÿka na ebibiri Jerusalem?
Unu ga-asß na ÿmÿ nke Zedekaßa egbÿghß ha, ha nile
ewezuga Miulek? E, ma unu ahÿghß na mkpÿrÿ-afß
nke Zedekaßa anyß na ha nß, ma a chÿpÿrÿ ha site n’ala
nke Jerusalem? Mana lee, nke a abÿghß ihe nile—

And now will you dispute that Jerusalem was de0
stroyed? Will ye say that the sons of Zedekiah were not
slain, all except it were Mulek? Yea, and do ye not be0
hold that the seed of Zedekiah are with us, and they
were driven out of the land of Jerusalem? But behold,
this is not all—

22 Nna anyß Lihaß, a chÿpÿrÿ ya site na Jerusalem n’ihi
na ß gbara-ama maka ihe ndß a. Nifaß kwa gbara-ama
maka ihe ndß a, na kwa ß fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka o bÿrÿ ndß
nna anyß nile, ßbÿna gbadata ruo oge nke a, e, ha
agbawo-ama maka ßbßbßa nke Kraßst, ma ha elepÿwo
anya, ma ha an� ÿrßwo ßn� ÿ n’ÿbßchß ya nke ga-abßa.

Our father Lehi was driven out of Jerusalem because
he testi昀ed of these things. Nephi also testi昀ed of these
things, and also almost all of our fathers, even down to
this time; yea, they have testi昀ed of the coming of
Christ, and have looked forward, and have rejoiced in
his day which is to come.

23 Ma lee, ß bÿ Chineke, ma ß nßnyere ha, ma o
gosipÿtara ha onwe ya, nke mere na a gbapÿtara ha site
na ya; ma ha nyere ya otuto, n’ihi ihe ahÿ nke ga-abßa.

And behold, he is God, and he is with them, and he
did manifest himself unto them, that they were re0
deemed by him; and they gave unto him glory, because
of that which is to come.

24 Ma ugbua, ebe m hÿrÿ na unu matara ihe ndß a ma
unu agaghß agßnarß ha ma ßbÿghß na unu ga-ekwu
okwu ÿgha, ya mere na nke a unu emewo mmehie,
n’ihi na unu ajÿwo ihe ndß a nile, na-agbanyeghß ßtÿtÿ
ihe ndß were-anya nke unu nataworo; e, ßbÿna unu
anatawo ihe nile, ma ihe ndß dß n’elu-igwe, ma ihe nile
nke dß n’ÿwa, dßka ihe aka-ebe na ha bÿ ezi-okwu.

And now, seeing ye know these things and cannot
deny them except ye shall lie, therefore in this ye have
sinned, for ye have rejected all these things, notwith0
standing so many evidences which ye have received; yea,
even ye have received all things, both things in heaven,
and all things which are in the earth, as a witness that
they are true.



25 Mana lee, unu ajÿwo ezi-okwu ahÿ, ma nupu-isi
megide Chineke unu dß nsß; ma ßbÿna n’oge nke a,
kama ßkpadoro onwe unu akÿ n’elu-igwe, ebe ana-
enweghß ihe na-ere ure, na ebe ana-enweghß ihe ga-abßa
nke na-adßghß ßcha, unu na-atÿkßtalitere onwe unu
iwe ßkÿ maka ÿbßchß nke ikpe.

But behold, ye have rejected the truth, and rebelled
against your holy God; and even at this time, instead of
laying up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where
nothing doth corrupt, and where nothing can come
which is unclean, ye are heaping up for yourselves
wrath against the day of judgment.

26 E, ßbÿna n’oge nke a unu na-acha, n’ihi igbu-
mmadÿ unu nile na ßkwa-iko unu na ajßß-omume,
maka mbibi mgbe nile na-adigide; e, ma ßbÿghß na
unu chegharßrß ß ga-abßakwute unu ßsß-ßsß.

Yea, even at this time ye are ripening, because of your
murders and your fornication and wickedness, for ever0
lasting destruction; yea, and except ye repent it will
come unto you soon.

27 E, lee ß nß ugbua ßbÿna n’ßnÿ-ÿzß unu nile; e,
baruo nÿ n’oche-ikpe, ma chßß; ma lee, onye-ikpe unu
e gbuwo ya, ma o dßna n’ime ßbara ya; ma e gbuwo ya
site n’aka nwanne ya nwoke, onye na-achß ßnßdÿ
n’oche-ikpe ahÿ.

Yea, behold it is now even at your doors; yea, go ye in
unto the judgment-seat, and search; and behold, your
judge is murdered, and he lieth in his blood; and he hath
been murdered by his brother, who seeketh to sit in the
judgment-seat.

28 Ma lee, ha abÿß bÿ ndß otu ihe nzuzo unu, nke onye
malitere ya bÿ Gadiantßn na ajßß-onye ahÿ onye na-
achß ibibi mkpÿrÿ-obi nile nke ndß mmadÿ.

And behold, they both belong to your secret band,
whose author is Gadianton and the evil one who
seeketh to destroy the souls of men.
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1 Lee, ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Nifaß kwuworo okwu
ndß a, ÿfßdÿ ndß nwoke ndß nßßrß n’etiti ha gbagara
ßsß n’oche-ikpe ahÿ; e, ßbÿna ha dß ise ndß gara, ma ha
kwuru n’etiti onwe ha, dßka ha na-aga:

Behold, now it came to pass that when Nephi had spo0
ken these words, certain men who were among them
ran to the judgment-seat; yea, even there were 昀ve who
went, and they said among themselves, as they went:

2 Lee, ugbua anyß ga-amata n’ezi-okwu ma nwoke a ß
bÿ onye-amÿma ma Chineke onyewo ya iwu iburu
anyß amÿma ÿdß ihe ßtÿ-n’anya ndß a. Lee, anyß ekweghß
na o mewo nke a; e, anyß ekweghß na ß bÿ onye-
amÿma, otu o sila dß, ßbÿrÿ na ihe nke a o kwuworo
gbasara onye-isi-ikpe bÿ ezi-okwu, na ß nwÿwo, mgbe
ahÿ ka anyß ga-ekwere na okwu ndß ßzß ahÿ o
kwuworo bÿ ezi-okwu.

Behold, now we will know of a surety whether this
man be a prophet and God hath commanded him to
prophesy such marvelous things unto us. Behold, we do
not believe that he hath; yea, we do not believe that he is
a prophet; nevertheless, if this thing which he has said
concerning the chief judge be true, that he be dead,
then will we believe that the other words which he has
spoken are true.

3 Ma o wee ruo na ha gbara ßsß n’ike ha, ma bata ruo
n’oche-ikpe ahÿ; ma lee, onye-isi-ikpe ahÿ adaworßß
n’ala, ma dßnara n’ime ßbara ya.

And it came to pass that they ran in their might, and
came in unto the judgment-seat; and behold, the chief
judge had fallen to the earth, and did lie in his blood.

4 Ma ugbua lee, mgbe ha hÿrÿ nke a ß tÿrÿ ha n’anya
karßa, nke mere na ha dara n’ala, n’ihi na ha ekweghßrßß
okwu nile nke Nifaß kwuworo gbasara onye-isi-ikpe
ahÿ.

And now behold, when they saw this they were as0
tonished exceedingly, insomuch that they fell to the
earth; for they had not believed the words which Nephi
had spoken concerning the chief judge.

5 Mana ugbua, mgbe ha hÿrÿ ha kwere, ma egwu
bßakwasßrß ha na eleghß-anya ikpe nile nke Nifaß
kwuworo maka ha ga-abßakwasß ndß ahÿ; ya mere ha
mara jijiji, ma ha adawo n’ala.

But now, when they saw they believed, and fear came
upon them lest all the judgments which Nephi had spo0
ken should come upon the people; therefore they did
quake, and had fallen to the earth.

6 Ugbua, ngwa-ngwa mgbe e gbuworo onye-ikpe
ahÿ—ebe nwanne ya nwoke maworo ya mma site
n’atÿmatÿ nke nzuzo, ma ß gbafuru, ma ÿmÿ-oru ahÿ
gbara ßsß ma gwa ndß ahÿ, na-eti mkpu ogbugbu-
mmadÿ n’etiti ha.

Now, immediately when the judge had been mur0
dered—he being stabbed by his brother by a garb of se0
crecy, and he 昀ed, and the servants ran and told the peo0
ple, raising the cry of murder among them;

7 Ma lee ndß ahÿ kpßkßtara onwe ha ßnÿ ruo n’ebe
nke oche-ikpe ahÿ—ma lee, n’ßtu-n’anya ha, ha hÿrÿ
ndß nwoke ise ahÿ ndß daworo n’ala.

And behold the people did gather themselves to0
gether unto the place of the judgment-seat—and be0
hold, to their astonishment they saw those 昀ve men
who had fallen to the earth.

8 Ma ugbua lee, ndß ahÿ adßghß ihe ha matara gbasara
igwe mmadÿ ahÿ ndß gbakßtara onÿ n’ubi-nta nke
Nifaß; ya mere ha kwuru n’etiti onwe ha: Ndß nwoke a
bÿ ndß ahÿ gburu onye-ikpe ahÿ, ma Chineke etiwo
ha otiti-ihe nke mere na ha enweghß ike ßgbapÿ site
n’ebe anyß nß.

And now behold, the people knew nothing concern0
ing the multitude who had gathered together at the gar0
den of Nephi; therefore they said among themselves:
These men are they who have murdered the judge, and
God has smitten them that they could not 昀ee from us.



9 Ma o wee ruo na ha jidere ha, ma kee ha agbÿ ma
tÿba ha n’ime ÿlß-mkpßrß. Ma e nwere ßma-ßkwa e
zipÿrÿ mba nile na e gburu onye-ikpe ahÿ, ma na ndß
gburu ya a kpßrßwo ha ma a tÿbara ha n’ÿlß-mkpßrß.

And it came to pass that they laid hold on them, and
bound them and cast them into prison. And there was a
proclamation sent abroad that the judge was slain, and
that the murderers had been taken and were cast into
prison.

10 Ma o wee ruo na n’echi ya, ndß ahÿ kpßkßtara onwe
ha ßnÿ iru uju na ibu-ßnÿ, n’olili nke nnukwu onye-
isi-ikpe ahÿ onye e gbuworo.

And it came to pass that on the morrow the people
did assemble themselves together to mourn and to fast,
at the burial of the great chief judge who had been slain.

11 Ma otu a kwa ndß-ikpe ahÿ nß n’ubi-nta nke Nifaß,
ma nÿ okwu ya nile, ha gbakßtakwara n’olili ahÿ.

And thus also those judges who were at the garden of
Nephi, and heard his words, were also gathered to0
gether at the burial.

12 Ma o wee ruo na ha jÿrÿ n’etiti ndß ahÿ, na-asß: Olee
ebe ise ndß ahÿ nß, ndß e zigara ßjÿpÿta gbasara onye-
isi-ikpe ahÿ ma ß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ? Ma ha zara sß: Gbasara
ise ndß a ndß unu sß na unu ezipÿtawo, anyß amaghß;
kama e nwere ise ndß bÿ ndß ogbu-mmadÿ, ndß anyß
tÿbaworo n’ÿlß-mkpßrß.

And it came to pass that they inquired among the
people, saying: Where are the 昀ve who were sent to in0
quire concerning the chief judge whether he was dead?
And they answered and said: Concerning this 昀ve
whom ye say ye have sent, we know not; but there are
昀ve who are the murderers, whom we have cast into
prison.

13 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-ikpe ahÿ chßrß ka a kpßta ha;
ma a kpßtara ha, ma lee ha bÿ ise ndß ahÿ e zipÿrÿ; ma
lee ndß-ikpe ahÿ jÿrÿ ha ßmata gbasara ihe ahÿ, ma ha
gwara ha ihe nile nke ha meworo, na-asß:

And it came to pass that the judges desired that they
should be brought; and they were brought, and behold
they were the 昀ve who were sent; and behold the judges
inquired of them to know concerning the matter, and
they told them all that they had done, saying:

14 Anyß gbara ßsß ma bßa ruo n’ebe nke oche-ikpe ahÿ,
ma mgbe anyß hÿrÿ ihe nile ßbÿna dßka Nifaß gbaworo
n’ama, ß tÿrÿ anyß n’anya nke mere na anyß dara n’ala;
ma mgbe anyß nwetara onwe anyß site n’ßtÿ-n’anya
anyß, lee ha tÿbara anyß n’ime ÿlß-mkpßrß.

We ran and came to the place of the judgment-seat,
and when we saw all things even as Nephi had testi昀ed,
we were astonished insomuch that we fell to the earth;
and when we were recovered from our astonishment,
behold they cast us into prison.

15 Ugbua, maka ogbugbu nke nwoke a, anyß amaghß
onye meworo ya; ma nanß nke ha otu a ka anyß matara,
anyß gbara ßsß ma bßa dßka unu siri chßß, ma lee ß
nwÿrÿ anwÿ, dßka okwu nile nke Nifaß siri dß.

Now, as for the murder of this man, we know not
who has done it; and only this much we know, we ran
and came according as ye desired, and behold he was
dead, according to the words of Nephi.

16 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na ndß-ikpe ahÿ kßwadaruru
ihe ahÿ ala nye ndß ahÿ, ma tipÿta mkpu megide Nifaß,
na-asß: Lee, anyß matara na Nifaß a ga-ekwekßtawßrßß ya
na otu onye igbu onye-ikpe ahÿ, ma mgbe ahÿ o nwere
ike ikwupÿtara anyß ya, ka o nwe ike gbanwee anyß nye
okwukwe ya, ka o nwe ike bulie onwe ya ßbÿ nnukwu
mmadÿ, onye Chineke hßrß, na onye-amÿma.

And now it came to pass that the judges did expound
the matter unto the people, and did cry out against
Nephi, saying: Behold, we know that this Nephi must
have agreed with some one to slay the judge, and then he
might declare it unto us, that he might convert us unto
his faith, that he might raise himself to be a great man,
chosen of God, and a prophet.

17 Ma ugbua lee, anyß ga-achßpÿta nwoke a, ma ß ga-
ekwupÿta mmehie ya ma mee ka anyß mata onye
gburu onye-ikpe ahÿ n’ezie.

And now behold, we will detect this man, and he
shall confess his fault and make known unto us the true
murderer of this judge.



18 Ma o wee ruo na ise ahÿ a hapÿrÿ ha n’ÿbßchß olili
ahÿ. Otu o sila dß, ha baara ndß-ikpe ahÿ mba n’okwu
nile nke ha kwuworo megide Nifaß, ma dßso ha ndßrß
ndßrß n’otu n’otu, nke mere na ha mechßrß ha ßnÿ.

And it came to pass that the 昀ve were liberated on the
day of the burial. Nevertheless, they did rebuke the
judges in the words which they had spoken against
Nephi, and did contend with them one by one, inso0
much that they did confound them.

19 Otu o sila dß, ha mere ka a kpßrß Nifaß ma kee ya
agbÿ ma kpßta ya n’iru igwe mmadÿ ahÿ, ma ha
malitere ßjÿ ya ajÿjÿ n’ÿzß dß iche iche ka ha wee
kpasuo ya iwe, ka ha nwe ike bo ya ebubo ga-edÿba
n’ßnwÿ—

Nevertheless, they caused that Nephi should be
taken and bound and brought before the multitude,
and they began to question him in divers ways that they
might cross him, that they might accuse him to death—

20 Na-asß ya: Þ bÿ onye nwere nkwekßrßta nzuzo; onye
bÿ nwoke a nke meworo igbu-mmadÿ a? Ugbua gwa
anyß, ma nakwere iri-mpe gß; na kwa anyß ga-ahapÿrÿ
gß ndÿ gß ma ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-agwa anyß, ma nakwere
n’ezi-okwu nkwekßrßta ahÿ nke gß na ya meworo.

Saying unto him: Thou art confederate; who is this
man that hath done this murder? Now tell us, and ac0
knowledge thy fault; saying, Behold here is money; and
also we will grant unto thee thy life if thou wilt tell us,
and acknowledge the agreement which thou hast made
with him.

21 Mana Nifaß sßrß ya: O unu ndß nzuzu, unu ndß ana-
ebßghß ugwu nke obi, unu ndß isi, na unu ndß na-akpß-
ekwe-nkÿ, unu matara ruo ole mgbe Onye-nwe
Chineke unu ga-enye unu ohere ka unu gaa n’iru
n’ÿzß mmehie unu nke a?

But Nephi said unto them: O ye fools, ye uncircum0

cised of heart, ye blind, and ye sti昀necked people, do ye
know how long the Lord your God will su昀er you that
ye shall go on in this your way of sin?

22 O unu kwesßrß ßmalite iti oke mkpu na iru uju, n’ihi
nnukwu mbibi nke n’oge ugbua na-eche unu, ma
ßbÿghß na unu ga-echegharß.

O ye ought to begin to howl and mourn, because of
the great destruction which at this time doth await you,
except ye shall repent.

23 Lee unu sß na mÿ ekwekßrßtawo mÿ na otu nwoke
ka o gbuo Sizorßm, onye-isi-ikpe anyß. Mana lee, asß m
unu, na nke a bÿ n’ihi na agbaworo m unu ama ka
unu nwe ike mata maka ihe nke a; e, ßbÿna ka ß bÿrÿ
ihe aka-ebe nye unu, na amatara m maka ajßß-omume
na ihe arÿ nile nke dß n’etiti unu.

Behold ye say that I have agreed with a man that he
should murder Seezoram, our chief judge. But behold, I
say unto you, that this is because I have testi昀ed unto
you that ye might know concerning this thing; yea, even
for a witness unto you, that I did know of the wicked0
ness and abominations which are among you.

24 Ma n’ihi na emewo m nke a, unu sß na m
kwekßrßtara mÿ na otu nwoke ka o mee ihe nke a; e,
n’ihi na e gosßrß m unu ihe ßrßba-ama nke a unu na-
ewere m iwe, ma chßß ibibi ndÿ m.

And because I have done this, ye say that I have
agreed with a man that he should do this thing; yea, be0
cause I showed unto you this sign ye are angry with me,
and seek to destroy my life.

25 Ma ugbua lee, aga m egosß unu ihe iriba-ama ßzß,
ma lee ma unu ga-achß igbu m n’ihe nke a.

And now behold, I will show unto you another sign,
and see if ye will in this thing seek to destroy me.

26 Lee asß m unu: Gaa n’ÿlß Siantßm, onye bÿ nwanne
nwoke nke Sizorßm, ma sß ya—

Behold I say unto you: Go to the house of Seantum,
who is the brother of Seezoram, and say unto him—

27 Nifaß, onye mere dßka onye-amÿma, onye na-ebu
nnukwu amÿma ihe ßjßß gbasara ndß a, gß na ya unu
kwekßrßtara, n’ime nke unu gbuworo Sizorßm, onye
bÿ nwanne gß nwoke?

Has Nephi, the pretended prophet, who doth proph0
esy so much evil concerning this people, agreed with
thee, in the which ye have murdered Seezoram, who is
your brother?

28 Ma lee, ß ga-asß unu, e-e. And behold, he shall say unto you, Nay.



29 Ma unu ga-asß ya: I gbuwo nwanne gß nwoke? And ye shall say unto him: Have ye murdered your
brother?

30 Ma ß ga eguzoro n’egwu, ma ß gaghß amata ihe ß ga-
ekwu. Ma lee, ß ga-agßrß unu agß; ma ß ga-eme dßka ß
tÿrÿ ya n’anya; otu o sila dß, ß ga-ekwupÿtara unu na
aka ya dß ßcha.

And he shall stand with fear, and wist not what to
say. And behold, he shall deny unto you; and he shall
make as if he were astonished; nevertheless, he shall de0
clare unto you that he is innocent.

31 Mana lee, unu ga-eleru ya anya, ma unu ga-achßta
ßbara n’ala uwe nke uwe-ime-arÿ ya.

But behold, ye shall examine him, and ye shall 昀nd
blood upon the skirts of his cloak.

32 Ma mgbe unu hÿworo nke a, unu ga-asß: Olee ebe
ßbara nke a siri bßa? Anyß amaghß na ß bÿ ßbara nke
nwanne gß nwoke?

And when ye have seen this, ye shall say: From
whence cometh this blood? Do we not know that it is
the blood of your brother?

33 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ß ga-ama jijiji, ma iru ya agaghß
achapÿ-achapÿ, ßbÿna dßka ßnwÿ abßakwasßwo ya.

And then shall he tremble, and shall look pale, even
as if death had come upon him.

34 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka unu ga-asß: N’ihi ßtÿ-egwu nke a
na achapÿghß achapÿ nke bßakwasßworo gß n’iru, lee,
anyß matara na ikpe mara gß.

And then shall ye say: Because of this fear and this
paleness which has come upon your face, behold, we
know that thou art guilty.

35 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka egwu nke karßrß ga-abßakwasß ya;
ma mgbe ahÿ ka ß ga-ekwupÿtara unu mmehie ya, ma
kwusß ßgß-agß ßzß na ya emewo ogbugbu nke a.

And then shall greater fear come upon him; and then
shall he confess unto you, and deny no more that he has
done this murder.

36 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ß ga-asß unu, na mÿ, Nifaß, amaghß
ihe ßbÿla gbasara ihe ahÿ ma ßbÿghß na enyere m ya
site n’ike nke Chineke. Ma mgbe ahÿ ka unu ga-amata
na mÿ bÿ nwoke aka ya kwÿ-ßtß, ma na e zitara m nye
unu site n’ebe Chineke nß.

And then shall he say unto you, that I, Nephi, know
nothing concerning the matter save it were given unto
me by the power of God. And then shall ye know that I
am an honest man, and that I am sent unto you from
God.

37 Ma o wee ruo na ha gara ma mee, ßbÿna dßka otu
Nifaß gwaworo ha. Ma lee, okwu nile ahÿ o kwuru bÿ
ezi-okwu; n’ihi na dßka okwu ndß ahÿ siri dß, ß gßrß
agß; ma kwa dßka okwu ndß ahÿ siri dß o kwupÿtara
mmehie ya.

And it came to pass that they went and did, even ac0
cording as Nephi had said unto them. And behold, the
words which he had said were true; for according to the
words he did deny; and also according to the words he
did confess.

38 Ma a kpßtara ya igosi na ya n’onwe ya bÿ onye
ogbu-mmadÿ ahÿ, nke mere na ise ndß ahÿ e mere ka
ha atßhapÿ ha, ma kwa otu a ka e mere Nifaß.

And he was brought to prove that he himself was the
very murderer, insomuch that the 昀ve were set at lib0
erty, and also was Nephi.

39 Ma e nwere ÿfßdÿ ndß Nifaß ahÿ ndß kwere n’okwu
nile nke Nifaß; ma e nwere ÿfßdÿ kwa, ndß kwere n’ihi
ßgba-ama nke ise ahÿ, n’ihi na agbanwewo ha rßß
n’okwukwe mgbe ha nß n’ÿlß-mkpßrß.

And there were some of the Nephites who believed
on the words of Nephi; and there were some also, who
believed because of the testimony of the 昀ve, for they
had been converted while they were in prison.

40 Ma ugbua e nwere ÿfßdÿ n’etiti ndß ahÿ, ndß kwuru
na Nifaß bÿ onye-amÿma.

And now there were some among the people, who
said that Nephi was a prophet.



41 Ma e nwere ndß ßzß ndß sßrß: Lee, ß bÿ chi, n’ihi na,
ma ßbÿghß na ß bÿ chi, ß gaghß enwe ike ßmata ihe
nile. N’ihi na lee, ß gwawo anyß echiche nile nke obi
anyß, na kwa ß gwawo anyß ßtÿtÿ ihe; ma ßbÿna o
wetawo na mmata nke anyß, onye nke gburu onye-isi-
ikpe anyß n’ezi-okwu.

And there were others who said: Behold, he is a god,
for except he was a god he could not know of all things.
For behold, he has told us the thoughts of our hearts,
and also has told us things; and even he has brought
unto our knowledge the true murderer of our chief
judge.
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1 Ma o wee ruo na nkewa malitere n’etiti ndß ahÿ, nke
mere na ha kewara n’ebe a na n’ebe nke ßzß ma gaa
n’ÿzß ha nile, hapÿ nanß Nifaß, dßka ß na-eguzo n’etiti
ha.

And it came to pass that there arose a division among
the people, insomuch that they divided hither and
thither and went their ways, leaving Nephi alone, as he
was standing in the midst of them.

2 Ma o wee ruo na Nifaß gara n’ÿzß ya chee iru n’ÿlß
nke ya, na-eche maka ihe ndß nke Onye-nwe gosßworo
ya.

And it came to pass that Nephi went his way towards
his own house, pondering upon the things which the
Lord had shown unto him.

3 Ma o wee ruo dßka ß nß na-eche—ebe o nwere
nnukwu mwute n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ndß nke Nifaß,
ßrÿ nzuzo ha nile nke ßchßchßrß, na igbu-mmadÿ ha
nile, na ßpÿnara ihe ha nile, na ÿdß ajßß-omume nile dß
iche iche—ma o wee ruo dßka ß na-eche otu a n’ime
obi ya, lee, olu bßakwutere ya na-asß:

And it came to pass as he was thus pondering—being
much cast down because of the wickedness of the peo0
ple of the Nephites, their secret works of darkness, and
their murderings, and their plunderings, and all man0
ner of iniquities—and it came to pass as he was thus
pondering in his heart, behold, a voice came unto him
saying:

4 Ngßzi na-adßrß gß, Nifaß, n’ihi ihe ndß ahÿ nke ß
meworo; n’ihi na ahÿwo m otu i siworo n’enweghß ike-
ßgwÿgwÿ kwupÿtara ndß a okwu ahÿ nke m nyeworo
gß. Ma ß tÿbeghß ha egwu, ma ß chßbeghß ndÿ nke
onwe gß, ma ßchßwo ßchßchß m, na idebe iwu-nsß m
nile.

Blessed art thou, Nephi, for those things which thou
hast done; for I have beheld how thou hast with un0
wearyingness declared the word, which I have given
unto thee, unto this people. And thou hast not feared
them, and hast not sought thine own life, but hast
sought my will, and to keep my commandments.

5 Ma ugbua, n’ihi na imewo nke a jiri enweghß ike-
ßgwÿgwÿ dß otu a, lee, aga m agßzi gß ruo mgbe nile;
ma aga m eme gß dike n’okwu ma n’omume,
n’okwukwe ma n’ßrÿ nile; e, ßbÿna na ihe nile a ga-
emere gß ya dßka okwu gß siri dß; n’ihi na ß gaghß arßß
ihe ga-emegide ßchßchß m.

And now, because thou hast done this with such un0
wearyingness, behold, I will bless thee forever; and I will
make thee mighty in word and in deed, in faith and in
works; yea, even that all things shall be done unto thee
according to thy word, for thou shalt not ask that which
is contrary to my will.

6 Lee, ß bÿ Nifaß, ma abÿ m Chineke. Lee, ana m
ekwupÿtara gß ya n’iru ndß mÿß-ozi m, na ß ga-enwe
ike n’ebe ndß a nß, ma ß ga-eji ÿnwÿ bÿß ala ahÿ ßnÿ,
ma jiri ajßß-ßrßa, na mbßbi, dßka ajßß-omume nke ndß a
siri dß.

Behold, thou art Nephi, and I am God. Behold, I de0
clare it unto thee in the presence of mine angels, that ye
shall have power over this people, and shall smite the
earth with famine, and with pestilence, and destruc0
tion, according to the wickedness of this people.

7 Lee, ana m enye gß ike, na ihe ßbÿla nke ß ga-arachß
n’ÿwa a ga-arachß ya n’elu-igwe; ma ihe ßbÿla nke ß ga-
atßpÿ n’ÿwa a ga-atßpÿ ya n’elu-igwe; ma otu a ka ß ga-
esi nwee ike n’etiti ndß a.

Behold, I give unto you power, that whatsoever ye
shall seal on earth shall be sealed in heaven; and whatso0
ever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven; and
thus shall ye have power among this people.

8 Ma otu a, ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-agwa temple nke a, ß ga-
agbawa abÿß, ß ga-eme.

And thus, if ye shall say unto this temple it shall be
rent in twain, it shall be done.

9 Ma ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-agwa ugwu ukwu a, Budata onwe
gß ala ma dß larßß, ß ga-eme.

And if ye shall say unto this mountain, Be thou cast
down and become smooth, it shall be done.

10 Ma lee, ßbÿrÿ na i ga-asß na Chineke ga-eti ndß a
otiti-ihe, ß ga-emezu.

And behold, if ye shall say that God shall smite this
people, it shall come to pass.



11 Ma ugbua lee, enye m gß iwu-nsß, na ß ga eje ma
kwupÿtara ndß a, na otu a ka Onye-nwe Chineke
kwuru, bÿ Onye Pÿrÿ Ime Ihe nile: Ma ßbÿghß na
unu chegharßrß a ga-eti unu otiti-ihe, ßbÿna ruo na
mbibi.

And now behold, I command you, that ye shall go
and declare unto this people, that thus saith the Lord
God, who is the Almighty: Except ye repent ye shall be
smitten, even unto destruction.

12 Ma lee, ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Onye-nwe
gwaworo Nifaß okwu ndß a, ß kwÿsßrß ma ß garughß
n’ÿlß nke ya, kama ß laghachßkwutere igwe-mmadÿ
ahÿ ndß gbasasßrß n’ebe nile n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ, ma
malite ikwupÿtara ha okwu nke Onye-nwe nke o
gwaworo ya, gbasara mbibi ha ma ßbÿrÿ na ha
echegharßghß.

And behold, now it came to pass that when the Lord
had spoken these words unto Nephi, he did stop and
did not go unto his own house, but did return unto the
multitudes who were scattered about upon the face of
the land, and began to declare unto them the word of
the Lord which had been spoken unto him, concerning
their destruction if they did not repent.

13 Ugbua lee, na-agbanyeghß nnukwu ßrÿ-ebube ahÿ
nke Nifaß meworo n’ßgwa ha gbasara ßnwÿ nke onye-
isi-ikpe ahÿ, ha ga-emesi obi ha ike ma ha an� aghß-ntß
n’okwu nile nke Onye-nwe.

Now behold, notwithstanding that great miracle
which Nephi had done in telling them concerning the
death of the chief judge, they did harden their hearts
and did not hearken unto the words of the Lord.

14 Ya mere Nifaß kwupÿtaara ha okwu nke Onye-nwe,
na-asß: Ma ßbÿghß na unu chegharßrß, otu a ka Onye-
nwe kwuru, a ga-eti unu otiti-ihe ßbÿna ruo na mbibi.

Therefore Nephi did declare unto them the word of
the Lord, saying: Except ye repent, thus saith the Lord,
ye shall be smitten even unto destruction.

15 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Nifaß kwupÿtawooro ha
okwu ahÿ, lee, ha ka mesiri obi ha ike ma ha achßghß
ßn� a-ntß n’okwu ya nile; ya mere ha kwuru okwu ßjßß
megide ya, ma chßß ijide ya ka ha wee kpßrß ya ßtÿba
ya n’ÿlß-mkpßrß.

And it came to pass that when Nephi had declared
unto them the word, behold, they did still harden their
hearts and would not hearken unto his words; therefore
they did revile against him, and did seek to lay their
hands upon him that they might cast him into prison.

16 Mana lee, ike nke Chineke nßnyeere ya, ma ha
enweghß ike ßkpßrß ya ßtÿba ya n’ÿlß-mkpßrß, n’ihi na
Mÿß ahÿ a kpßrßwo ya ma bupÿ ya site n’etiti ha.

But behold, the power of God was with him, and
they could not take him to cast him into prison, for he
was taken by the Spirit and conveyed away out of the
midst of them.

17 Ma o wee ruo na otu a ka ß gagharßrß n’ime Mÿß,
site n’igwe-mmadÿ ruo n’igwe-mmadÿ, na-ekwupÿta
okwu nke Chineke, ßbÿna ruo mgbe o kwupÿtaworo
ya nye ha nile, ma-ßbÿ zipÿga ya n’etiti ndß ahÿ nile.

And it came to pass that thus he did go forth in the
Spirit, from multitude to multitude, declaring the word
of God, even until he had declared it unto them all, or
sent it forth among all the people.

18 Ma o wee ruo na ha achßghß ßn� a-ntß n’okwu ya nile;
ma a malitere inwe ndßrß-ndßrß, nke mere na ha
kewasßrß megide onwe ha ma malite igburßta onwe ha
site na mma-agha.

And it came to pass that they would not hearken
unto his words; and there began to be contentions, in0
somuch that they were divided against themselves and
began to slay one another with the sword.

19 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri asaa na otu nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß siri gwÿchaa.

And thus ended the seventy and 昀rst year of the reign
of the judges over the people of Nephi.
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1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo n’afß nke iri asaa na abÿß nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na ndßrß-ndßrß nile ahÿ
buwanyere ibu, nke mere na e nwere agha gazuo ala
ahÿ nile n’etiti ndß nke Nifaß.

And now it came to pass in the seventy and second year
of the reign of the judges that the contentions did in0
crease, insomuch that there were wars throughout all
the land among all the people of Nephi.

2 Ma-ßbÿ ndß otu ori nzuzo a bÿ ndß gara n’iru n’ßrÿ
nke mbibi a na ajßß-omume. Ma agha nke a dßgidere
afß ahÿ nile; ma n’afß nke iri asaa na atß ß
digidekwara.

And it was this secret band of robbers who did carry
on this work of destruction and wickedness. And this
war did last all that year; and in the seventy and third
year it did also last.

3 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke a Nifaß bekuru Onye-
nwe, na-asß:

And it came to pass that in this year Nephi did cry
unto the Lord, saying:

4 O Onye-nwe, ekwela ka e bibie ndß a site na mma
agha, mana O Onye-nwe kama ka enwe ÿnwÿ n’ala
ahÿ, ßkpßte ha na ncheta nke Onye-nwe Chineke ha,
ma eleghß anya ha ga-echegharß ma tÿgharßkwute gß.

O Lord, do not su昀er that this people shall be de0
stroyed by the sword; but O Lord, rather let there be a
famine in the land, to stir them up in remembrance of
the Lord their God, and perhaps they will repent and
turn unto thee.

5 Ma otu ahÿ ka e mere ya, dßka okwu nile nke Nifaß
siri dß. Ma e nwere nnukwu ÿnwÿ n’ala ahÿ, n’etiti ndß
nke Nifaß nile. Ma otu a n’afß nke iri asaa na anß ÿnwÿ

ahÿ gara n’iru, ma ßrÿ nke mbibi kwÿsßrß site na mma
agha kama wee karßa site n’ÿnwÿ.

And so it was done, according to the words of Nephi.
And there was a great famine upon the land, among all
the people of Nephi. And thus in the seventy and
fourth year the famine did continue, and the work of
destruction did cease by the sword but became sore by
famine.

6 Ma ßrÿ nke mbibi a gakwara n’iru n’afß nke iri asaa
na ise. N’ihi na e tiri ÿwa otiti ihe nke mere na ß kpßrß
nkÿ, ma ß mßpÿtaghß akÿkÿ-ubi n’oge akÿkÿ-ubi; ma
a bÿrÿ ÿwa nile ßnÿ, ßbÿna n’etiti ndß Leman dßka ß
dß n’etiti ndß Nifaß, nke mere na e tiri ha ihe otiti nke
mere na ha lara n’iyi n’ßtÿtÿ puku n’akÿkÿ nke ndß
kara bÿrÿ ndß ajßß-omume nke ala ahÿ.

And this work of destruction did also continue in the
seventy and 昀fth year. For the earth was smitten that it
was dry, and did not yield forth grain in the season of
grain; and the whole earth was smitten, even among the
Lamanites as well as among the Nephites, so that they
were smitten that they did perish by thousands in the
more wicked parts of the land.

7 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ hÿrÿ na o fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß
ka ha laa n’iyi site n’ÿnwÿ, ma ha malitere icheta
Onye-nwe Chineke ha; ma ha malitere icheta okwu
nile nke Nifaß.

And it came to pass that the people saw that they
were about to perish by famine, and they began to re0
member the Lord their God; and they began to remem0

ber the words of Nephi.

8 Ma ndß ahÿ malitere ßrßß ndß-isi-ikpe ha na ndß ndu
ha arßrßß, ka ha wee gwa Nifaß: Lee, anyß matara na ß bÿ
onye nke Chineke, ma ya mere tikuo Onye-nwe
Chineke anyß ka o wepÿrÿ anyß ÿnwÿ a, eleghß anya
okwu nile nke ß kwuworo gbasara mbibi anyß ewee
mezuo.

And the people began to plead with their chief judges
and their leaders, that they would say unto Nephi:
Behold, we know that thou art a man of God, and there0
fore cry unto the Lord our God that he turn away from
us this famine, lest all the words which thou hast spo0
ken concerning our destruction be ful昀lled.



9 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-ikpe gwara Nifaß, dßka okwu
nile nke a chßworo. Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Nifaß hÿrÿ
na ndß ahÿ echegharßwo ma wedata onwe ha ala
n’akwa mkpe, o tikuru Onye-nwe ßzß, na-asß:

And it came to pass that the judges did say unto
Nephi, according to the words which had been desired.
And it came to pass that when Nephi saw that the peo0
ple had repented and did humble themselves in sack0
cloth, he cried again unto the Lord, saying:

10 O Onye-nwe, lee ndß a echegharßwo; ma ha
azachapÿwo otu nke Gadiantßn site n’etiti ha nke
mere na ha anßghß kwa ßzß, ma ha ezowo atÿmatÿ
nzuzo ha nile n’ime ala.

O Lord, behold this people repenteth; and they have
swept away the band of Gadianton from amongst them
insomuch that they have become extinct, and they have
concealed their secret plans in the earth.

11 Ugbua, O Onye-nwe, n’ihi umeala ha nke a biko ß
ga-ewezuga iwe gß, ma ka iwe gß dajÿrÿ na mbibi nke
ndß ajßß-omume ahÿ ibibiworßrßß.

Now, O Lord, because of this their humility wilt
thou turn away thine anger, and let thine anger be ap0
peased in the destruction of those wicked men whom
thou hast already destroyed.

12 O Onye-nwe, i ga ewepÿ iwe gß, e, iwe gß dß egwu,
ma mee ka ÿnwÿ nke a kwÿsß n’ala nke a.

O Lord, wilt thou turn away thine anger, yea, thy
昀erce anger, and cause that this famine may cease in this
land.

13 O Onye-nwe, i ga-an� a m ntß, ma mee ka e mee ya
dßka okwu m nile siri dß, ma zidata mmiri-ozuzo n’iru
elu nke ala ahÿ, ka o wee mßpÿta mkpÿrÿ-osisi ya, na
akÿkÿ-ubi ya n’oge akÿkÿ-ubi.

O Lord, wilt thou hearken unto me, and cause that it
may be done according to my words, and send forth
rain upon the face of the earth, that she may bring forth
her fruit, and her grain in the season of grain.

14 O Onye-nwe, ß n� ara ntß n’okwu m nile mgbe m sßrß,
Ka e nwe ÿnwÿ, ka ajßß-ßrßa nke mma agha wee
kwÿsß; ma a matara m na ß ga, ßbÿna n’oge nke a, an� a-
ntß n’okwu m nile, n’ihi na i kwuru na: Þbÿrÿ na ndß
a chegharßa aga m edebe ha.

O Lord, thou didst hearken unto my words when I
said, Let there be a famine, that the pestilence of the
sword might cease; and I know that thou wilt, even at
this time, hearken unto my words, for thou saidst that:
If this people repent I will spare them.

15 E, O Onye-nwe, ma i na-ahÿ na ha echegharßwo,
n’ihi ÿnwÿ ahÿ na ajßß-ßrßa ahÿ na mbibi ahÿ nke
bßakwasßworo ha.

Yea, O Lord, and thou seest that they have repented,
because of the famine and the pestilence and destruc0
tion which has come unto them.

16 Ma ugbua, O Onye-nwe, i ga e wezuga iwe gß, ma
nwaa ha ßzß ma ha ga-efe gß? Ma ßbÿrÿ otu a, O Onye-
nwe, i nwere ike ßgßzi ha dßka okwu gß nile nke i
kwuworo siri dß.

And now, O Lord, wilt thou turn away thine anger,
and try again if they will serve thee? And if so, O Lord,
thou canst bless them according to thy words which
thou hast said.

17 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke iri asaa na isii Onye-nwe
wezugara iwe ya site n’ebe ndß ahÿ nß, ma mee ka
mmiri zokwasß ala ahÿ, nke mere na ß mßpÿtara
mkpÿrÿ-osisi ya n’oge mkpÿrÿ-osisi. Ma o wee ruo na
ß mßpÿtara akÿkÿ-ubi ya n’oge akÿkÿ-ubi ya.

And it came to pass that in the seventy and sixth year
the Lord did turn away his anger from the people, and
caused that rain should fall upon the earth, insomuch
that it did bring forth her fruit in the season of her fruit.
And it came to pass that it did bring forth her grain in
the season of her grain.



18 Ma lee, ndß ahÿ n� ÿrßrß ßn� ÿ ma too Chineke, ma elu
iru nile nke ala ahÿ nile jupÿtara n’ßn� ÿrß ßn� ÿ; ma ha
achßghß-kwa ßzß ibibi Nifaß, kama ha buliri ya elu dßka
nnukwu onye-amÿma, na onye nke Chineke, ebe o
nwere nnukwu ike na ikike e nyere ya site na Chineke.

And behold, the people did rejoice and glorify God,
and the whole face of the land was 昀lled with rejoicing;
and they did no more seek to destroy Nephi, but they
did esteem him as a great prophet, and a man of God,
having great power and authority given unto him from
God.

19 Ma lee, Lihaß, nwanne ya nwoke, anßghß ßbÿladß
otu mpekele n’azÿ ya n’ihe gbasara ezi-omume.

And behold, Lehi, his brother, was not a whit behind
him as to things pertaining to righteousness.

20 Ma otu a o ruru na ndß nke Nifaß ahÿ malitere ime
nke ßma ßzß n’ala ahÿ, ma malite iwulite ebe nile a
kwadara akwada, ma malite ßmÿba na ßgbasa, ßbÿna
ruo mgbe ha kpuchiri elu iru nile nke ala ahÿ, ma
n’akÿkÿ elu-elu na n’akÿkÿ ndßda-ndßda, site n’oke
osimiri ßdßda anyanwÿ ruo n’oke osimiri ßwÿwa-
anyanwÿ.

And thus it did come to pass that the people of Nephi
began to prosper again in the land, and began to build
up their waste places, and began to multiply and spread,
even until they did cover the whole face of the land,
both on the northward and on the southward, from the
sea west to the sea east.

21 Ma o wee ruo na afß nke iri asaa na isii gwÿchara
n’udo. Ma afß nke iri asaa na asaa malitere n’udo; ma
nzukß-nsß ahÿ gbasara gazuo n’akÿkÿ iru nke ala ahÿ
nile; ma ndß nke karßrß na ndß ahÿ, ma ndß Nifaß ma
ndß Leman, bÿÿrÿ ndß nzukß-nsß ahÿ, ma ha nwere
nnukwu udo karßa n’ala ahÿ; ma otu a ka afß nke iri
asaa na asaa siri gwÿchaa.

And it came to pass that the seventy and sixth year
did end in peace. And the seventy and seventh year be0
gan in peace; and the church did spread throughout the
face of all the land; and the more part of the people,
both the Nephites and the Lamanites, did belong to the
church; and they did have exceedingly great peace in the
land; and thus ended the seventy and seventh year.

22 Na kwa ha nwere udo n’afß nke iri asaa na asatß, ma
obÿghß ndßrß-ndßrß ole na ole gbasara ihe nke ozizi
nke ndß-amÿma dedaworo.

And also they had peace in the seventy and eighth
year, save it were a few contentions concerning the
points of doctrine which had been laid down by the
prophets.

23 Ma n’afß nke iri asaa na iteghete a malitere inwe
nnukwu esem-okwu. Mana o wee ruo na Nifaß na
Lihaß, na ßtÿtÿ n’ime ÿmÿnne ha ndß nwoke ndß
matara ihe gbasara ezi-okwu ihe nile nke ozizi, ebe ha
nweworo ßtÿtÿ mkpughe kwa ÿbßchß, ya mere ha
kwusaara ndß ahÿ ozi-ßma, nke mere na ha kwÿsßrß
esem-okwu ha n’ime otu afß ahÿ.

And in the seventy and ninth year there began to be
much strife. But it came to pass that Nephi and Lehi,
and many of their brethren who knew concerning the
true points of doctrine, having many revelations daily,
therefore they did preach unto the people, insomuch
that they did put an end to their strife in that same year.

24 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke iri asatß nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß ahÿ, e nwere ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ ÿfßdÿ nke ndß nghßtahße ahÿ sitere na ndß nke
Nifaß, ndß n’ÿfßdÿ afß gara aga gafekwugaworo ndß
Leman, ma kpßkwasßwo onwe ha aha nke ndß Leman,
na kwa ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ÿfßdÿ ndß bÿ ezigbo ndß agbÿrÿ
nke ndß Leman, ebe ha kpasuworo ha iwe, ma-ßbÿ site
na ndß nghßtahße ahÿ, ya mere ha malitere agha ha na
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke.

And it came to pass that in the eightieth year of the
reign of the judges over the people of Nephi, there were
a certain number of the dissenters from the people of
Nephi, who had some years before gone over unto the
Lamanites, and taken upon themselves the name of
Lamanites, and also a certain number who were real de0
scendants of the Lamanites, being stirred up to anger by
them, or by those dissenters, therefore they commenced
a war with their brethren.



25 Ma ha gburu mmadÿ ma pÿnara mmadÿ ihe; ma
mgbe ahÿ ha ga-alaghachß azÿ baa n’ime ugwu-ukwu
nile, na n’ime ßzara na ebe nzuzo nile, na-ezo onwe ha
ka a ghara ßchßpÿta ha, na-anabata kwa ÿbßchß
mgbakwÿnye n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha, ebe ß bÿ na e nwere ndß
nghßtahße nke gakwuru ha.

And they did commit murder and plunder; and then
they would retreat back into the mountains, and into
the wilderness and secret places, hiding themselves that
they could not be discovered, receiving daily an addi0
tion to their numbers, inasmuch as there were dis0
senters that went forth unto them.

26 Ma otu a n’oge ntakßrß, e, ßbÿna n’ohere nke na-
adßghß ßtÿtÿ afß, ha ghßrß ndß nnukwu otu ndß ori
karßrß akarß; ma ha chßpÿtara atÿmatÿ nzÿzß nile nke
Gadiantßn; ma otu a ha ghßrß ndß ori nke Gadiantßn.

And thus in time, yea, even in the space of not many
years, they became an exceedingly great band of rob0
bers; and they did search out all the secret plans of
Gadianton; and thus they became robbers of
Gadianton.

27 Ugbua lee, ndß ori ahÿ mebiri nnukwu ihe, e, ßbÿna
nnukwu mbibi n’etiti ndß nke ndß Nifaß, na kwa n’etiti
ndß nke ndß Leman.

Now behold, these robbers did make great havoc,
yea, even great destruction among the people of Nephi,
and also among the people of the Lamanites.

28 Ma o wee ruo na ß dßßrß mkpa na a ga-enwe nkwÿsß
e tinyere n’ßrÿ nke mbibi a; ya mere ha zigara ndß-agha
nke ndß nwoke siri ike n’ime ßzara ahÿ na n’elu ugwu-
ukwu nile ßchßpÿta otu nke ndß ori a, na ibibi ha.

And it came to pass that it was expedient that there
should be a stop put to this work of destruction; there0
fore they sent an army of strong men into the wilder0
ness and upon the mountains to search out this band of
robbers, and to destroy them.

29 Mana lee, o wee ruo na n’otu afß ahÿ a chÿghachiri
ha azÿ ßbÿna n’ime ala nile nke ha. Ma otu a ka afß
nke iri asatß nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke
Nifaß siri gwÿchaa.

But behold, it came to pass that in that same year they
were driven back even into their own lands. And thus
ended the eightieth year of the reign of the judges over
the people of Nephi.

30 Ma o wee ruo na mmalite nke afß nke iri asatß na
otu ha gara ßzß megide otu ndß ori a, ma ha bibiri
ßtÿtÿ; ma e letakwara ha jiri nnukwu mbibi.

And it came to pass in the commencement of the
eighty and 昀rst year they did go forth again against this
band of robbers, and did destroy many; and they were
also visited with much destruction.

31 Ma a kwagidekwara ha ßzß ßlaghachi site n’ßzara
ahÿ na site n’ugwu-ukwu nile ahÿ gaa n’ala nile nke
ha, n’ihi nnukwu nke ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ karßrß akarß nke ndß
ori ahÿ ndß jupÿtara ugwu-ukwu nile ahÿ na ßzara
ahÿ.

And they were again obliged to return out of the
wilderness and out of the mountains unto their own
lands, because of the exceeding greatness of the num0

bers of those robbers who infested the mountains and
the wilderness.

32 Ma o wee ruo na otu a ka afß nke a siri gwÿchaa.
Ma ndß ori ahÿ ka nß na-abawanye ma na-agbasi ike,
nke mere na ha guzogidere ndß-agha nile nke ndß Nifaß
ahÿ, na kwa nke ndß Leman; ma ha mere ka nnukwu
egwu bßakwasß ndß ahÿ n’elu iru nile nke ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that thus ended this year. And
the robbers did still increase and wax strong, insomuch
that they did defy the whole armies of the Nephites,
and also of the Lamanites; and they did cause great fear
to come unto the people upon all the face of the land.

33 E, n’ihi na ha letara ßtÿtÿ akÿkÿ nke ala ahÿ, ma
mee nnukwu mbibi n’ebe ha nß; e, gbuo ßtÿtÿ, ma
dßkpÿpÿ ndß ßzß ndß a dßkpÿrÿ n’agha n’ime ßzara
ahÿ, e, ma nke kachasß nke ndßnyom ha na ÿmÿ ha.

Yea, for they did visit many parts of the land, and did
do great destruction unto them; yea, did kill many, and
did carry away others captive into the wilderness, yea,
and more especially their women and their children.



34 Ugbua nnukwu ajßß ihe nke a, nke bßakwasßrß ndß
ahÿ n’ihi ajßß-omume ha, kpatelitere ha ßzß na ncheta
nke Onye-nwe Chineke ha.

Now this great evil, which came unto the people be0
cause of their iniquity, did stir them up again in remem0

brance of the Lord their God.

35 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri asatß na otu nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe siri gwÿchaa.

And thus ended the eighty and 昀rst year of the reign
of the judges.

36 Ma n’afß nke iri asatß na abÿß ha malitekwara ßzß
ichefu Onye-nwe Chineke ha. Ma n’afß nke iri asatß na
atß ha malitere ßgbasi ike n’ajßß-omume. Ma n’afß nke
iri asatß na anß ha emezighß ÿzß ha nile.

And in the eighty and second year they began again
to forget the Lord their God. And in the eighty and
third year they began to wax strong in iniquity. And in
the eighty and fourth year they did not mend their
ways.

37 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri asatß na ise ha gbasiri ike
n’elu mgbasi ike na mpako ha, na n’ajßß-omume ha;
ma otu a ha na-acha kwa ßzß maka mbibi.

And it came to pass in the eighty and 昀fth year they
did wax stronger and stronger in their pride, and in
their wickedness; and thus they were ripening again for
destruction.

38 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri asatß na ise siri gwÿchaa. And thus ended the eighty and 昀fth year.



Hilaman 12 Helaman 12

1 Ma otu a anyß ga-ahÿ otu ÿgha, na kwa akwÿsßghß ike
nke obi nile nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ dß; e, anyß ga-ahÿ na
Onye-nwe na nnukwu ßdß mma enweghß oke ya na-
agßzi ma na-enye ndß tinyere ntÿkwasß-obi ha na ya
ime nke ßma.

And thus we can behold how false, and also the un0
steadiness of the hearts of the children of men; yea, we
can see that the Lord in his great in昀nite goodness doth
bless and prosper those who put their trust in him.

2 E, ma anyß ga-ahÿ n’otu oge ahÿ mgbe ß ga-enye ndß
ya ime nke ßma, e, na mmÿba nke ubi ha nile, igwe-
anÿ ha na igwe-anumanu ha, na n’ßla-edo, na n’ßla-
ßcha, na n’ÿdß ihe oke-ßnÿ ahßa nile n’ÿdß ßbÿla dß
iche iche na nka; na-edebe ndÿ ha, ma na-anapÿta ha
site n’aka nile nke ndß iro ha; na-eme ka obi nile nke
ndß iro ha dß nro ka ha ghara ikwupÿta agha megide
ha; e, ma na nke-nke, na-eme ihe nile maka ßdßmma na
an� ÿrß nke ndß ya: e, mgbe ahÿ bÿ oge ha ga-emesi obi
ha ike, ma chefuo Onye-nwe Chineke ha, ma zßgide
n’okpuru-ÿkwÿ ha Onye-Nsß ahÿ—e, ma nke a n’ihi
inwere-onwe ha, na nnukwu ime nke-ßma ha karßrß
akarß.

Yea, and we may see at the very time when he doth
prosper his people, yea, in the increase of their 昀elds,
their 昀ocks and their herds, and in gold, and in silver,
and in all manner of precious things of every kind and
art; sparing their lives, and delivering them out of the
hands of their enemies; softening the hearts of their en0
emies that they should not declare wars against them;
yea, and in 昀ne, doing all things for the welfare and hap0
piness of his people; yea, then is the time that they do
harden their hearts, and do forget the Lord their God,
and do trample under their feet the Holy One—yea,
and this because of their ease, and their exceedingly
great prosperity.

3 Ma otu a anyß hÿrÿ na ma ßbÿghß na Onye-nwe na-
ata ndß ya ahÿhÿ site n’ßtÿtÿ ntaram-ahÿhÿ, e, ma
ßbÿghß na ß ji ßnwÿ leta ha ma jiri oke iyi-egwu, ma
jiri ÿnwÿ ma jiri ÿdß ajßß ßrßa nile dß iche iche, ha
agaghß echeta ya.

And thus we see that except the Lord doth chasten
his people with many a٠恬ictions, yea, except he doth
visit them with death and with terror, and with famine
and with all manner of pestilence, they will not remem0

ber him.

4 O, lee otu nzuzu, na otu ihe-efu, na otu ihe-ßjßß, na
inwe mÿß-ßjßß, na otu ime ajßß-omume ngwa-ngwa,
na otu ejighi ngwa-ngwa eme ihe ßma, nke ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ dß; e, lee otu ßn� a-ntß ngwa-ngwa nye okwu nile
nke ajßß-onye ahÿ, na itinye obi ha n’ihe efu nile nke
ÿwa dß!

O how foolish, and how vain, and how evil, and dev0
ilish, and how quick to do iniquity, and how slow to do
good, are the children of men; yea, how quick to hear0
ken unto the words of the evil one, and to set their
hearts upon the vain things of the world!

5 E, lee otu ßdß-na-njikere ibuli onwe elu na mpako dß;
e, lee otu ßdß-na-njikere itu-ßnÿ dß, ma mee ÿdß ajßß-
omume nile dß iche iche, ma lee otu igbu-oge n’icheta
Onye-nwe Chineke ha dß, na in� a-ntß na ndÿmßdÿ ya
nile, e, lee otu igbu-oge n’iga ije n’ÿzß nile nke
amamihe dß!

Yea, how quick to be lifted up in pride; yea, how
quick to boast, and do all manner of that which is iniq0
uity; and how slow are they to remember the Lord their
God, and to give ear unto his counsels, yea, how slow to
walk in wisdom’s paths!

6 Lee, ha achßghß ka Onye-nwe Chineke ha, onye
keworo ha, na-atÿ ma na-achß ha; na-agbanyeghß
nnukwu ßdß mma ya na ebere ya n’ebe ha nß, ha na-agÿ
n’ihe-efu ndÿmßdÿ ya nile, ma ha agaghß ekwe ka ß
bÿrÿ onye-ndu ha.

Behold, they do not desire that the Lord their God,
who hath created them, should rule and reign over
them; notwithstanding his great goodness and his
mercy towards them, they do set at naught his counsels,
and they will not that he should be their guide.

7 O lee otu nnukwu abÿghß-ihe nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ
dß; e, ßbÿna na ha dß nta karßa uzuzu nke ala.

O how great is the nothingness of the children of
men; yea, even they are less than the dust of the earth.



8 N’ihi na lee, uzuzu nke ala na-agagharß n’ebe a na
n’ebe nke ßzß, ruo n’ikewa iche iche, n’iwu nke
nnukwu na Chineke mgbe nile na-adigide anyß.

For behold, the dust of the earth moveth hither and
thither, to the dividing asunder, at the command of our
great and everlasting God.

9 E, lee n’olu-okwu ya ka ugwu-nta nile na ugwu-
ukwu nile mara ririri ma maa jijiji.

Yea, behold at his voice do the hills and the moun0
tains tremble and quake.

10 Ma site n’ike nke olu-okwu ya ha gbasasßrß, ma dß
larßß, e, ßbÿna dßka ndagwurugwu.

And by the power of his voice they are broken up,
and become smooth, yea, even like unto a valley.

11 E, site n’ike nke olu-okwu ya ka ÿwa dum na-
akwagharß;

Yea, by the power of his voice doth the whole earth
shake;

12 E, site n’ike nke olu-okwu ya, ka ntß-ala nile na-ama
jijiji, ßbÿna ruo n’ebe etiti ya.

Yea, by the power of his voice, do the foundations
rock, even to the very center.

13 E, ma ßbÿrÿ na ß sß ÿwa—Pÿß—ß pÿß. Yea, and if he say unto the earth—Move—it is
moved.

14 E, ßbÿrÿ na ß sß ÿwa—I ga-alaghachß azÿ, ka o
gbatßpÿ ÿbßchß ahÿ ruo ßtÿtÿ oge-awa—ß ga-eme;

Yea, if he say unto the earth—Thou shalt go back,
that it lengthen out the day for many hours—it is done;

15 Ma otu a, dßka okwu ya siri dß ÿwa ga-alaghachß azÿ,
ma ß ga-adß mmadÿ ka anyanwÿ o guzoro n’otu ebe; e,
ma lee, nke a dß otu a; n’ihi na n’ezi-okwu ß bÿ ÿwa
na-aga ma ßbÿghß anyanwÿ.

And thus, according to his word the earth goeth
back, and it appeareth unto man that the sun standeth
still; yea, and behold, this is so; for surely it is the earth
that moveth and not the sun.

16 Ma lee, ßzß ßbÿrÿ na ß sß mmiri nile nke nnukwu
ogbu—Tachapÿ—ß ga-eme.

And behold, also, if he say unto the waters of the
great deep—Be thou dried up—it is done.

17 Lee, ßbÿrÿ na ß sß ugwu-ukwu a—Ka ebulie gß elu,
ma bßafeta ma dakwasß obodo-ukwu ahÿ, ka e wee lie
ya—lee ß ga-eme.

Behold, if he say unto this mountain—Be thou raised
up, and come over and fall upon that city, that it be
buried up—behold it is done.

18 Ma lee, ßbÿrÿ na mmadÿ ezolite akÿ n’ime ala, ma
Onye-nwe ga-asß—Ka a bÿß ya ßnÿ, n’ihi ajßß-omume
nke onye ahÿ zoliteworo ya—lee, a ga-abÿ ya ßnÿ.

And behold, if a man hide up a treasure in the earth,
and the Lord shall say—Let it be accursed, because of
the iniquity of him who hath hid it up—behold, it shall
be accursed.

19 Ma ßbÿrÿ na Onye-nwe ga-asß—Ka a bÿß gß ßnÿ,
nke mere na ßdßghß onye ga-achßta gß site n’oge nke a
gaa n’iru ma ruo mgbe nile—lee, ßdßghß onye ga-
enweta ya site ugbua gaa n’iru ma ruo mgbe nile.

And if the Lord shall say—Be thou accursed, that no
man shall 昀nd thee from this time henceforth and for0
ever—behold, no man getteth it henceforth and for0
ever.

20 Ma lee, ßbÿrÿ na Onye-nwe ga-asß mmadÿ—N’ihi
ajßß-omume gß nile, a ga-abÿ gß ßnÿ ruo mgbe nile—ß

ga-eme.

And behold, if the Lord shall say unto a man—
Because of thine iniquities, thou shalt be accursed for0
ever—it shall be done.

21 Ma ßbÿrÿ na Onye-nwe ga-asß—N’ihi ajßß-omume
gß nile a ga-ebepÿ gß site n’ebe m nß—ß ga-emee ka ß
dß otu ahÿ.

And if the Lord shall say—Because of thine iniqui0
ties thou shalt be cut o昀 from my presence—he will
cause that it shall be so.

22 Ma ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ya bÿ onye ß ga-asi nke a, n’ihi
na ß ga-adßrß ya bÿ onye ga-eme ajßß-omume, ma
agaghß enwe ike ßzßpÿta ya; ya mere, n’ihi nke a, ka e
wee zßpÿta ndß mmadÿ, ka e jiri kwupÿta nchegharß.

And wo unto him to whom he shall say this, for it
shall be unto him that will do iniquity, and he cannot be
saved; therefore, for this cause, that men might be saved,
hath repentance been declared.



23 Ya mere, ngßzi na-adßrß ha bÿ ndß ga-echegharß ma
n� aa-ntß n’olu-okwu nke Onye-nwe Chineke ha; n’ihi
ndß a bÿ ndß ahÿ a ga-azßpÿta.

Therefore, blessed are they who will repent and hear0
ken unto the voice of the Lord their God; for these are
they that shall be saved.

24 Ma ka Chineke kwere, na nnukwu uju ya, na a ga-
akpßta ndß mmadÿ ruo nchegharß na ßrÿ ßma nile, ka
e wee weghachitara ha amara maka amara, dßka ßrÿ ha
nile siri dß.

And may God grant, in his great fulness, that men
might be brought unto repentance and good works,
that they might be restored unto grace for grace, accord0
ing to their works.

25 Ma ß dß m ka a sß na a ga-azßpÿta mmadÿ nile.
Mana anyß gÿtara na na nnukwu na ÿbßchß ikpe azÿ e
nwere ndß a ga-achÿpÿ, e, ndß a ga-achÿpÿ site n’iru
nke Onye-nwe;

And I would that all men might be saved. But we
read that in the great and last day there are some who
shall be cast out, yea, who shall be cast o昀 from the pres0
ence of the Lord;

26 E, ndß a ga-enyefe n’ßnßdÿ nke nhuju-anya agwÿgh-
agwÿ, na-mmejupÿta okwu nile nke sßrß: Ndß nile ahÿ
meworo ihe ßma ga-enwe ndÿ mgbe nile na-adigide;
ma ndß nile ahÿ meworo ihe ßjßß ga-enwe ßmÿma-
ikpe mgbe nile na-adigide. Ma otu a ka ß dß. Amen.

Yea, who shall be consigned to a state of endless mis0
ery, ful昀lling the words which say: They that have done
good shall have everlasting life; and they that have done
evil shall have everlasting damnation. And thus it is.
Amen.



Ibu-amÿma nke Samuel, onye nke Leman, nye ndß nke

Nifaß.

The prophecy of Samuel, the Lamanite, to the Nephites.

Hilaman 13 Helaman 13

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo n’afß nke iri asatß na isii, ndß
Nifaß nßgidekwara n’ajßß-omume, e, na nnukwu ajßß-
omume, ebe ndß Leman lerusiri anya ike idebe iwu-nsß
nile nke Chineke, dßka iwu nke Moses siri dß.

And now it came to pass in the eighty and sixth year, the
Nephites did still remain in wickedness, yea, in great
wickedness, while the Lamanites did observe strictly to
keep the commandments of God, according to the law
of Moses.

2 Ma o wee ruo na n’ime afß nke a e nwere otu
Samuel, onye nke Leman, batara n’ala nke Zarahemla,
ma malite ikwusara ndß ahÿ ozi-ßma. Ma o wee ruo na
o kwusara ozi-ßma, ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß, nchegharß nye ndß
ahÿ, ma ha chÿpÿrÿ ya, ma ß chßrß ßlaghachi n’ala nke
ya.

And it came to pass that in this year there was one
Samuel, a Lamanite, came into the land of Zarahemla,
and began to preach unto the people. And it came to
pass that he did preach, many days, repentance unto the
people, and they did cast him out, and he was about to
return to his own land.

3 Mana lee, olu nke Onye-nwe bßakwutere ya, ka ß
laghachß ßzß, ma buoro ndß ahÿ amÿma ihe ßbÿla ga-
abata n’ime obi ya.

But behold, the voice of the Lord came unto him,
that he should return again, and prophesy unto the peo0
ple whatsoever things should come into his heart.

4 Ma o wee ruo na ha ekweghß ka ß baa n’ime obodo-
ukwu ahÿ; ya mere ß gara rigoro n’elu mgbidi nke dß
n’ebe ahÿ, ma gbatßpÿ aka ya ma tie mkpu n’olu dß elu,
ma buoro ndß ahÿ amÿma ihe nile ßbÿla Onye-nwe
tinyere n’ime obi ya.

And it came to pass that they would not su昀er that
he should enter into the city; therefore he went and got
upon the wall thereof, and stretched forth his hand and
cried with a loud voice, and prophesied unto the people
whatsoever things the Lord put into his heart.

5 Ma ß sßrß ha: Lee, mÿ, Samuel, onye nke Leman, na-
ekwu okwu nile nke Onye-nwe ndß nke ß na-etinye
n’obi m; ma lee o tinyewo ya n’obi m ikwupÿtara ndß a
na mma-agha nke ikpe zßrß-ezi na-ekoro n’ofe isi ndß a;
ma narß afß anß agaghß agafe tutu mma-agha nke ikpe
zßrß-ezi ahÿ ga-adakwasß ndß a.

And he said unto them: Behold, I, Samuel, a
Lamanite, do speak the words of the Lord which he
doth put into my heart; and behold he hath put it into
my heart to say unto this people that the sword of jus0
tice hangeth over this people; and four hundred years
pass not away save the sword of justice falleth upon this
people.

6 E, mbibi dß arß na-eche ndß a, ma ß na-abßakwute
ndß a n’ezie, ma ßdßghß ihe ga-azßpÿta ndß a ma-ßbÿghß
nchegharß na okwukwe n’Onye-nwe Jisus Kraßst, onye
ga-abßa n’ime ÿwa n’ezie, ma ß ga-ata ahÿhÿ ßtÿtÿ ihe
ma a ga-egbu ya maka ndß ya.

Yea, heavy destruction awaiteth this people, and it
surely cometh unto this people, and nothing can save
this people save it be repentance and faith on the Lord
Jesus Christ, who surely shall come into the world, and
shall su昀er many things and shall be slain for his people.

7 Ma lee, onye mÿß-ozi nke Onye-nwe ekwupÿtaworo
m ya, ma o wetara ozi ßma nke obi-ÿtß nye mkpÿrÿ-
obi m. Ma lee, e zitara m nye unu ikwupÿta ya nye kwa
unu, ka unu wee nwee ozi ßma; mana lee, unu achßghß
ßnabata m.

And behold, an angel of the Lord hath declared it
unto me, and he did bring glad tidings to my soul. And
behold, I was sent unto you to declare it unto you also,
that ye might have glad tidings; but behold ye would
not receive me.



8 Ya mere, otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru: N’ihi isi-ike
nke obi nile, ndß nke ndß Nifaß, ma ßbÿghß na ha
chegharßrß, aga m ewepÿ okwu m site n’ebe ha nß, ma
aga m ewereghachß Mÿß m site n’ebe ha nß, ma agaghß
m anagide ha ßzß, ma aga m atÿgharß obi nile nke
ÿmÿnne ha nwoke megide ha.

Therefore, thus saith the Lord: Because of the hard0
ness of the hearts of the people of the Nephites, except
they repent I will take away my word from them, and I
will withdraw my Spirit from them, and I will su昀er
them no longer, and I will turn the hearts of their
brethren against them.

9 Ma narß afß anß agaghß agafee tutu m ga-eme ka e
tie ha otiti ihe; e, aga m eleta ha jiri mma-agha na jiri
ÿnwÿ na jiri ajßß-ßrßa.

And four hundred years shall not pass away before I
will cause that they shall be smitten; yea, I will visit
them with the sword and with famine and with pesti0
lence.

10 E, aga m eleta ha n’iwe m dß egwu, ma a ga-enwe ndß
nke ßgbß nke anß ndß ga-adß ndÿ, bÿ ndß iro unu, ßhÿ
mbibi unu kpam-kpam; ma nke a ga-abßarßrß ma
ßbÿghß na unu chegharßrß, ka Onye-nwe kwuru, ma
ndß nke ßgbß nke anß ga-eweta mbibi unu.

Yea, I will visit them in my 昀erce anger, and there
shall be those of the fourth generation who shall live, of
your enemies, to behold your utter destruction; and
this shall surely come except ye repent, saith the Lord;
and those of the fourth generation shall visit your de0
struction.

11 Mana ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-echegharß ma
laghachßkwute Onye-nwe Chineke unu, aga m
atÿgharßpÿ iwe m, ka Onye-nwe kwuru; e, otu a ka
Onye-nwe kwuru, ngßzi na-adßrß ha bÿ ndß ga-
echegharß ma tÿgharßkwute m, mana ahÿhÿ na-adßrß
onye ahÿ nke na-agaghß echegharß.

But if ye will repent and return unto the Lord your
God I will turn away mine anger, saith the Lord; yea,
thus saith the Lord, blessed are they who will repent
and turn unto me, but wo unto him that repenteth not.

12 E, ahÿhÿ na-adßrß nnukwu obodo-ukwu nke
Zarahemla nke a; n’ihi na lee, ß bÿ n’ihi ndß ezi-
omume ahÿ ka e jiri zßpÿta ya; e, ahÿhÿ na-adßrß
nnukwu obodo-ukwu nke a, n’ihi na ahÿrÿ m, ka
Onye-nwe kwuru, na e nwere ßtÿtÿ, e, ßbÿna akÿkÿ
ndß nke karßrß na nnukwu obodo-ukwu nke a, ndß ga-
emesi obi ha ike megide m, ka Onye-nwe kwuru.

Yea, wo unto this great city of Zarahemla; for behold,
it is because of those who are righteous that it is saved;
yea, wo unto this great city, for I perceive, saith the
Lord, that there are many, yea, even the more part of
this great city, that will harden their hearts against me,
saith the Lord.

13 Mana ngßzi na-adßrß ndß ahÿ ga-echegharß, n’ihi na
ha ka m ga-edebe. Mana lee, ßbÿrÿ na ßbÿghß maka
ndß ezi-omume nß na nnukwu obodo-ukwu nke a, lee,
aga m eme ka ßkÿ rßdata site n’elu-igwe ma bibie ya.

But blessed are they who will repent, for them will I
spare. But behold, if it were not for the righteous who
are in this great city, behold, I would cause that 昀re
should come down out of heaven and destroy it.

14 Mana lee, ß bÿ n’ihi ndß ezi-omume ka e jiri debe ya.
Mana lee, oge na-abßa, ka Onye-nwe kwuru, na mgbe
unu ga-achÿpÿ ndß ezi-omume site n’etiti unu, mgbe
ahÿ ka unu ga-acha-maka mbibi; e, ahÿhÿ ga-adßrß
nnukwu obodo-ukwu nke a, n’ihi ajßß-omume na ihe
arÿ nile nke dß n’ime ya.

But behold, it is for the righteous’ sake that it is
spared. But behold, the time cometh, saith the Lord,
that when ye shall cast out the righteous from among
you, then shall ye be ripe for destruction; yea, wo be
unto this great city, because of the wickedness and
abominations which are in her.

15 E, ma ahÿhÿ ga-adßrß obodo-ukwu nke Gßdißn,
n’ihi ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ nile nke dß n’ime ya.

Yea, and wo be unto the city of Gideon, for the
wickedness and abominations which are in her.



16 E, ma ahÿhÿ ga-adßrß obodo-ukwu nile ndß dß n’ala
ahÿ gburu-gburu, nke ndß Nifaß nwere, n’ihi ajßß-
omume na ihe arÿ nile nke dß n’ime ha.

Yea, and wo be unto all the cities which are in the
land round about, which are possessed by the Nephites,
because of the wickedness and abominations which are
in them.

17 Ma lee, ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ga-abßakwasß ala ahÿ, ka Onye-
nwe nke usu nile nke ndß-agha kwuru, n’ihi ndß ahÿ
bÿ ndß nß n’ala ahÿ, e, n’ihi ajßß-omume ha na ihe arÿ
ha nile.

And behold, a curse shall come upon the land, saith
the Lord of Hosts, because of the people’s sake who are
upon the land, yea, because of their wickedness and
their abominations.

18 Ma ß ga-eru, ka Onye-nwe nke usu nile nke ndß-
agha kwuru, e, nnukwu na ezi Chineke anyß, na onye
ßbÿla ga-ezo akÿ nile n’ime ala agaghß achßtakwa ha
ßzß, n’ihi nnukwu ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ nke ala ahÿ, ma ßbÿghß
na ß bÿ onye ezi-omume ma ß ga-ezolite ya nye Onye-
nwe.

And it shall come to pass, saith the Lord of Hosts,
yea, our great and true God, that whoso shall hide up
treasures in the earth shall 昀nd them again no more, be0
cause of the great curse of the land, save he be a right0
eous man and shall hide it up unto the Lord.

19 N’ihi na aga m achß, ka Onye-nwe kwuru, na ha ga-
ezolitere m akÿ ha; ma ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ga-adßrß ha bÿ ndß
na-anaghß ezolitere m akÿ ha; n’ihi na ßdßghß ndß na-
ezolitere m akÿ ha ma ßbÿghß ndß ezi-omume; ma onye
ßbÿla nke na-anaghß ezolitere m akÿ ya, ßbÿbu-ßnÿ
na-adßrß ya, na kwa akÿ ahÿ, ma ßdßghß onye ga-
agbapÿta ya n’ihi ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ nke ala ahÿ.

For I will, saith the Lord, that they shall hide up their
treasures unto me; and cursed be they who hide not up
their treasures unto me; for none hideth up their trea0
sures unto me save it be the righteous; and he that
hideth not up his treasures unto me, cursed is he, and
also the treasure, and none shall redeem it because of
the curse of the land.

20 Ma ÿbßchß ahÿ ga-abßa mgbe ha ga-ezolite akÿ ha
nile, n’ihi na ha atÿkwasßwo obi ha nile n’akÿ na ÿba;
ma n’ihi na ha atÿkwasßwo obi ha nile n’akÿ na ÿba ha,
ma ha ga ezolite akÿ ha nile mgbe ha ga-agbapÿ site
n’iru ndß iro ha; n’ihi na ha agaghß ezolitere m ha,
ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ga-adßrß ha na kwa akÿ ha nile, ma
n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ka a ga eti ha otiti-ihe, ka Onye-nwe
kwuru.

And the day shall come that they shall hide up their
treasures, because they have set their hearts upon riches;
and because they have set their hearts upon their riches,
and will hide up their treasures when they shall 昀ee be0
fore their enemies; because they will not hide them up
unto me, cursed be they and also their treasures; and in
that day shall they be smitten, saith the Lord.

21 Lee nu, ndß nke nnukwu obodo-ukwu nke a, ma
n� aa-ntß n’okwu m nile; e, n� aa-ntß n’okwu nile nke
Onye-nwe na-ekwu; n’ihi na lee, o kwuru na abÿrÿ
unu ßnÿ n’ihi akÿ na ÿba unu, na kwa abÿrÿ akÿ na
ÿba unu ßnÿ n’ihi na unu atÿkwasßwo obi unu nile na
ha, ma unu an� abeghß ntß n’okwu nile nke onye ahÿ
nyeworo unu ha.

Behold ye, the people of this great city, and hearken
unto my words; yea, hearken unto the words which the
Lord saith; for behold, he saith that ye are cursed be0
cause of your riches, and also are your riches cursed be0
cause ye have set your hearts upon them, and have not
hearkened unto the words of him who gave them unto
you.



22 Unu anaghß echeta Onye-nwe Chineke unu n’ihe
nile ndß nke o jiworo gßzie unu, mana unu na-echeta
akÿ na ÿba unu oge nile, na anaghß ekele Onye-nwe
Chineke unu maka ha; e, obi unu nile anaghß
abßakwute Onye-nwe, mana ha na afÿli-elu na
nnukwu mpako, ruo na itu-ßnÿ, na ruo na nnukwu
mfÿli-elu, ntaji-anya nile, esem-okwu, echiche-ßjßß,
inye-nsogbu nile na igbu-mmadÿ nile, na ÿdß ajßß-
omume nile dß iche iche.

Ye do not remember the Lord your God in the things
with which he hath blessed you, but ye do always re0
member your riches, not to thank the Lord your God
for them; yea, your hearts are not drawn out unto the
Lord, but they do swell with great pride, unto boasting,
and unto great swelling, envyings, strifes, malice, perse0
cutions, and murders, and all manner of iniquities.

23 N’ihi nke a ka Onye-nwe Chineke jiri mee na
ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ga-abßakwasß ala ahÿ, na kwa n’akÿ na ÿba
unu nile, ma nke a n’ihi ajßß-omume unu nile.

For this cause hath the Lord God caused that a curse
should come upon the land, and also upon your riches,
and this because of your iniquities.

24 E, ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß a, n’ihi oge nke a nke
bßarutaworo, na unu na-achÿpÿ ndß-amÿma nile, ma
na-akwa ha emu, ma na-atÿ ha okwute, ma na-egbu
ha, ma na-emeso ha ÿdß ajßß-omume nile dß iche iche,
ßbÿna dßka ha mere na mgbe ochie.

Yea, wo unto this people, because of this time which
has arrived, that ye do cast out the prophets, and do
mock them, and cast stones at them, and do slay them,
and do all manner of iniquity unto them, even as they
did of old time.

25 Ma ugbua mgbe unu na-ekwu okwu, unu na-asß:
Þbÿrÿ na ÿbßchß anyß nile bÿ rßß n’ÿbßchß nile nke ndß
nna anyß mgbe ochie, anyß agaraghß egbu ndß-amÿma
nile ahÿ; anyß agaraghß atÿ ha okwute, ma chÿpÿ ha.

And now when ye talk, ye say: If our days had been in
the days of our fathers of old, we would not have slain
the prophets; we would not have stoned them, and cast
them out.

26 Lee unu dß njß karßa ha; n’ihi na dßka Onye-nwe na-
adß ndÿ, ßbÿrÿ na onye-amÿma ga-abßa n’etiti unu ma
kwupÿtara unu okwu nke Onye-nwe, nke na-agba ama
maka mmehie unu nile na ajßß-omume unu nile, unu
ga-eweso ya iwe, ma chÿpÿ ya ma chßß ÿzß dß iche-
iche ibibi ya; e, unu ga-asß na ß bÿ onye-amÿma ÿgha,
ma na ß bÿ onye-mmehie, na nke ekwensu, n’ihi na ß
na-agba ama na omume unu jßrß-njß.

Behold ye are worse than they; for as the Lord liveth,
if a prophet come among you and declareth unto you
the word of the Lord, which testi昀eth of your sins and
iniquities, ye are angry with him, and cast him out and
seek all manner of ways to destroy him; yea, you will say
that he is a false prophet, and that he is a sinner, and of
the devil, because he testi昀eth that your deeds are evil.

27 Mana lee, ßbÿrÿ na otu nwoke ga-abßa n’etiti unu
ma ß ga-asß: Mee nke a, ma enweghß ihe ßjßß; mee nke
ahÿ ma unu agaghß ata ahÿhÿ; e, o ga-asß: Gaa ije n’ÿdß
mpako nke obi onwe unu nile; e, gaa ije n’ÿdß mpako
nke anya unu nile, ma mee ihe ßbÿla obi unu chßrß—
ma ßbÿrÿ na otu nwoke ga-abßa n’etiti unu ma kwuo
nke a, unu ga-anabata ya, ma sß na ß bÿ onye-amÿma.

But behold, if a man shall come among you and shall
say: Do this, and there is no iniquity; do that and ye
shall not su昀er; yea, he will say: Walk after the pride of
your own hearts; yea, walk after the pride of your eyes,
and do whatsoever your heart desireth—and if a man
shall come among you and say this, ye will receive him,
and say that he is a prophet.

28 E, unu ga-ebuli ya elu, ma unu ga-enye site n’ihe
unu nwere; unu ga-enye ya site n’ßla-edo unu, na site
n’ßla-ßcha unu, ma unu ga-eyibe ya uwe dß oke-ßnÿ
ahßa; ma n’ihi na ß na-agwa unu okwu otuto erughß
n’obi, ma ß ga-asß na ihe nile dß mma, mgbe ahÿ unu
agaghß achßpÿta iri mpe ya.

Yea, ye will lift him up, and ye will give unto him of
your substance; ye will give unto him of your gold, and
of your silver, and ye will clothe him with costly ap0
parel; and because he speaketh 昀attering words unto
you, and he saith that all is well, then ye will not 昀nd
fault with him.



29 O unu ndß ajßß-omume na unu ßgbß nduhie; unu
ndß obi-ike na unu ndß na-akpß-ekwe-nkÿ, ruo ole
mgbe ka unu ga-eche na Onye-nwe ga-anagide unu? E,
ruo ole mgbe ka unu ga-ahapÿ onwe unu ka ndß nzuzu
na ndß ndu kpuru-isi na-edu unu? E, ruo ole mgbe ka
unu ga-ahßrß ßchßchßrß karßa ihe?

O ye wicked and ye perverse generation; ye hardened
and ye sti昀necked people, how long will ye suppose that
the Lord will su昀er you? Yea, how long will ye su昀er
yourselves to be led by foolish and blind guides? Yea,
how long will ye choose darkness rather than light?

30 E, lee, iwe nke Onye-nwe adßwo rßß ßkÿ megide unu;
lee, ß bÿwo ala ßnÿ maka ajßß-omume unu.

Yea, behold, the anger of the Lord is already kindled
against you; behold, he hath cursed the land because of
your iniquity.

31 Ma lee, oge na-abßa mgbe ß ga-abÿ akÿ na ÿba unu
ßnÿ, ka ha na-ami-ami, ka unu ghara inwe ike ijide ha;
ma n’ÿbßchß nile nke ßda-ogbenye unu, unu enweghß
ike idebe ha.

And behold, the time cometh that he curseth your
riches, that they become slippery, that ye cannot hold
them; and in the days of your poverty ye cannot retain
them.

32 Ma n’ÿbßchß nile nke ßda-ogbenye unu unu ga-
akpßku Onye-nwe; ma n’efu ka unu ga-akpß, n’ihi na
ßtßgbßrß n’efu unu abßakwasßwo rßß unu, ma mbibi
unu e mewo ka ß bÿrÿ ezi-okwu; ma mgbe ahÿ ka unu
ga-akwa akwa ma tie ogologo mkpu n’ÿbßchß ahÿ, ka
Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha kwuru. Ma
mgbe ahÿ ka unu ga-akwa akwa arßrß, ma sß:

And in the days of your poverty ye shall cry unto the
Lord; and in vain shall ye cry, for your desolation is al0
ready come upon you, and your destruction is made
sure; and then shall ye weep and howl in that day, saith
the Lord of Hosts. And then shall ye lament, and say:

33 O ß dß m ka asß na m cheghariworßrßß, ma e gbÿghß
ndß-amÿma nile, ma tÿß ha okwute, ma chÿpÿ ha. E,
n’ÿbßchß ahÿ unu ga-asß: O ß dß ka asß na anyß
chetaworßrßß Onye-nwe Chineke anyß n’ÿbßchß ndß
nke o nyere anyß akÿ na ÿba nile, ma mgbe ahÿ ha
agaraghß amß-amß nke ga-eme ka anyß tufuo ha; n’ihi na
lee, akÿ na ÿba anyß nile apÿwo site n’ebe anyß nß.

O that I had repented, and had not killed the
prophets, and stoned them, and cast them out. Yea, in
that day ye shall say: O that we had remembered the
Lord our God in the day that he gave us our riches, and
then they would not have become slippery that we
should lose them; for behold, our riches are gone from
us.

34 Lee, anyß na-atßgbß ngwa-ßrÿ n’ebe a ma n’echi ya ß
pÿwo; ma lee, a na-anapÿ anyß mma-agha anyß nile
n’ÿbßchß anyß chßrß ha maka ßlÿ-agha.

Behold, we lay a tool here and on the morrow it is
gone; and behold, our swords are taken from us in the
day we have sought them for battle.

35 E, anyß ezolitewo akÿ anyß nile ma ha amßpÿnariwo
anyß, n’ihi ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ nke ala ahÿ.

Yea, we have hid up our treasures and they have
slipped away from us, because of the curse of the land.

36 O ß dß m ka asß na anyß chegharßworßrßß n’ÿbßchß
ahÿ nke okwu nke Onye-nwe bßakwutere anyß; n’ihi na
lee a bÿwo ala ahÿ ßnÿ, ma ihe nile na-ami-ami, ma
anyß enweghß ike ijide ha.

O that we had repented in the day that the word of
the Lord came unto us; for behold the land is cursed,
and all things are become slippery, and we cannot hold
them.

37 Lee ajßß-mÿß gbara anyß gburu-gburu, e, mÿß-ozi
nke onye ahÿ chßworo ibibi mkpÿrÿ-obi anyß
gbachibidoro anyß gburu-gburu. Lee, ajßß-omume
anyß nile dß ukwuu. O Onye-nwe i nweghß ike iwepÿ
iwe gß site n’ebe anyß nß? Ma nke a ga-abÿ asÿsÿ ÿnÿ
n’ÿbßchß nile ndß ahÿ.

Behold, we are surrounded by demons, yea, we are
encircled about by the angels of him who hath sought
to destroy our souls. Behold, our iniquities are great. O
Lord, canst thou not turn away thine anger from us?
And this shall be your language in those days.



38 Mana lee, ÿbßchß nile nke mnwale unu agafewo;
unu egbuwo oge maka ÿbßchß nzßpÿta unu ruo mgbe
oge gafeworo ruo mgbe ebighi-ebi, ma mbibi unu e
mewo ka ß bÿrÿ ezi-okwu; e, n’ihi na unu achßwo
n’ÿbßchß nile nke ndÿ unu ihe nke unu na-agaghß
enwe ike inweta; ma unu achßwo inweta an� ÿrß site
n’ime ajßß-omume, bÿ ihe nke na-emegide ÿdß-okike
nke ezi-omume ahÿ nke dß n’ime nnukwu na Isi nke
Ebighi-ebi anyß.

But behold, your days of probation are past; ye have
procrastinated the day of your salvation until it is ever0
lastingly too late, and your destruction is made sure;
yea, for ye have sought all the days of your lives for that
which ye could not obtain; and ye have sought for hap0
piness in doing iniquity, which thing is contrary to the
nature of that righteousness which is in our great and
Eternal Head.

39 O unu ndß ala a, na unu ga-anÿ okwu m nile! Ma
ana m ekpe ekpere ka atÿgharßpÿ iwe nke Onye-nwe
site n’ebe unu nß, ma na unu ga-echegharß na ka a
zßpÿta unu.

O ye people of the land, that ye would hear my
words! And I pray that the anger of the Lord be turned
away from you, and that ye would repent and be saved.
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1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na Samuel, Onye Leman, buru
amÿma ßtÿtÿ nnukwu ihe ndß ßzß ndß agaghß enwe ike
ide.

And now it came to pass that Samuel, the Lamanite, did
prophesy a great many more things which cannot be
written.

2 Ma lee, ß sßrß ha: Lee, ana m enye unu ihe ßrßba-ama;
n’ihi na afß ise ßzß na-abßa, ma lee, mgbe ahÿ Þkpara
nke Chineke ga-abßa ßgbapÿta ndß nile ga-ekwere n’aha
ya.

And behold, he said unto them: Behold, I give unto
you a sign; for 昀ve years more cometh, and behold, then
cometh the Son of God to redeem all those who shall
believe on his name.

3 Ma lee, nke a ka m ga-enye unu maka ihe ßrßba-ama
n’oge nke ßbßbßa ya; n’ihi na lee, a ga-enwe nnukwu ìhè
n’elu-igwe, nke ga-eme na n’abalß ahÿ tutu ß bßa agaghß
enwe ßchßchßrß, nke mere na ß ga-adß mmadÿ ka ß bÿ
n’ehihie.

And behold, this will I give unto you for a sign at the
time of his coming; for behold, there shall be great
lights in heaven, insomuch that in the night before he
cometh there shall be no darkness, insomuch that it
shall appear unto man as if it was day.

4 Ya mere, a ga-enwe otu ehihie na otu abalß na otu
ehihie, dßka ß bÿ otu ÿbßchß ma enweghß abalß; ma nke
a ga-adßrß unu n’ihe iriba-ama; n’ihi na unu ga-amata
maka ßwÿwa nke anyanwÿ na kwa maka ßdßda ya; ya
mere ha ga-amata n’ezi-okwu na a ga-enwe ehihie abÿß
na otu abalß; otu o sila dß abalß ahÿ agaghß agba
ßchßchßrß; ma ß ga-abÿ abalß tutu a mÿß ya.

Therefore, there shall be one day and a night and a
day, as if it were one day and there were no night; and
this shall be unto you for a sign; for ye shall know of the
rising of the sun and also of its setting; therefore they
shall know of a surety that there shall be two days and a
night; nevertheless the night shall not be darkened; and
it shall be the night before he is born.

5 Ma lee, a ga-enwe kpakpando ßhÿrÿ ga-awapÿta,
ÿdß nke unu na-ahÿtÿbeghß mbÿ; ma nke a ga-abÿ
kwa ihe iriba-ama nye unu.

And behold, there shall a new star arise, such an one
as ye never have beheld; and this also shall be a sign unto
you.

6 Ma lee nke a abÿghß ihe nile, a ga-enwe ßtÿtÿ ihe
iriba-ama na ihe-ebube n’elu-igwe.

And behold this is not all, there shall be many signs
and wonders in heaven.

7 Ma ß ga-eru na ß ga-atÿ unu nile n’anya, na ßdß
ebube, nke ga-eme ka unu daa n’ala.

And it shall come to pass that ye shall all be amazed,
and wonder, insomuch that ye shall fall to the earth.

8 Ma ß ga-eru na onye ßbÿla ga-ekwere n’Þkpara nke
Chineke, onye ahÿ ga-enwe ndÿ mgbe nile na-adigide.

And it shall come to pass that whosoever shall believe
on the Son of God, the same shall have everlasting life.

9 Ma lee, otu a ka Onye-nwe nyeworo m n’ßwu, site
n’ßnÿ mÿß-ozi ya, ka m bßa gwa unu ihe nke a; e, o
nyewo iwu na m ga-eburu unu amÿma ihe ndß a; e, ß
sßwo m: Bekuo ndß a, chegharßa ma kwadobe ÿzß nke
Onye-nwe.

And behold, thus hath the Lord commanded me, by
his angel, that I should come and tell this thing unto
you; yea, he hath commanded that I should prophesy
these things unto you; yea, he hath said unto me: Cry
unto this people, repent and prepare the way of the
Lord.

10 Ma ugbua, n’ihi na abÿ m onye Leman, ma agwawo
m unu okwu nile nke Onye-nwe nyeworo m n’iwu, ma
n’ihi na o siri ike megide unu, unu na-ewere m iwe, ma
chÿpÿ m site n’etiti unu.

And now, because I am a Lamanite, and have spoken
unto you the words which the Lord hath commanded
me, and because it was hard against you, ye are angry
with me and do seek to destroy me, and have cast me out
from among you.



11 Ma unu ga-anÿ okwu m nile, n’ihi na maka ebum-
n’obi a ka m bßaliteworo n’elu mgbidi nile nke obodo-
ukwu a, ka unu wee nÿrÿ ma mata maka ikpe nile nke
Chineke nke na-eche unu n’ihi ajßß-omume unu nile,
na kwa ka unu wee mata ßnßdÿ nile nke nchegharß;

And ye shall hear my words, for, for this intent have I
come up upon the walls of this city, that ye might hear
and know of the judgments of God which do await you
because of your iniquities, and also that ye might know
the conditions of repentance;

12 Na kwa ka unu wee mata maka ßbßbßa nke Jisus
Kraßst, Þkpara nke Chineke, Nna nke elu-igwe na
ÿwa, Onye-okike nke ihe nile site na mmalite; na ka
unu wee mata maka ihe iriba-ama nile nke ßbßbßa ya,
n’ebum-n’obi na unu ga-ekwere n’aha ya.

And also that ye might know of the coming of Jesus
Christ, the Son of God, the Father of heaven and of
earth, the Creator of all things from the beginning; and
that ye might know of the signs of his coming, to the in0
tent that ye might believe on his name.

13 Ma ßbÿrÿ na unu kwere n’aha ya, unu ga-echegharß
site na mmehie unu nile, na site na ya unu ga-enwe
nsachapÿ ha site n’ihe ß rÿrÿ.

And if ye believe on his name ye will repent of all
your sins, that thereby ye may have a remission of them
through his merits.

14 Ma lee, ßzß, ihe iriba-ama ßzß ka m na-enye unu, e,
ihe ßrßba-ama nke ßnwÿ ya.

And behold, again, another sign I give unto you, yea,
a sign of his death.

15 N’ihi na lee, ß ga-anwÿrßrß ka nzßpÿta wee bßa; e, ß
masßrß ya ma dß mkpa na ß ga-anwÿ, iweta na mmezu
mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß nwÿrÿ anwÿ, na site na ya a
ga-akpßbata ndß mmadÿ n’iru nke Onye-nwe.

For behold, he surely must die that salvation may
come; yea, it behooveth him and becometh expedient
that he dieth, to bring to pass the resurrection of the
dead, that thereby men may be brought into the pres0
ence of the Lord.

16 E, lee, ßnwÿ a na-eweta mbilite n’ßnwÿ ahÿ, ma na-
agbapÿta mmadÿ nile site n’ßnwÿ nke mbÿ—ßnwÿ

nke mÿß ahÿ; maka ÿmÿ mmadÿ nile, site n’ßdßda nke
Adam, ebe e bepÿrÿ ha site n’ebe Onye-nwe nß, e
weere ha ka ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, ma n’ihe nile nke arÿ na
n’ihe nile nke mÿß.

Yea, behold, this death bringeth to pass the resurrec0
tion, and redeemeth all mankind from the 昀rst death—
that spiritual death; for all mankind, by the fall of
Adam being cut o昀 from the presence of the Lord, are
considered as dead, both as to things temporal and to
things spiritual.

17 Mana lee, mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke Kraßst na-agbapÿta
ÿmÿ mmadÿ, e, ßbÿna ÿmÿ mmadÿ nile, ma na-
akpßtaghachß ha n’iru nke Onye-nwe.

But behold, the resurrection of Christ redeemeth
mankind, yea, even all mankind, and bringeth them
back into the presence of the Lord.

18 E, ma ß na-eweta ßnßdÿ nke nchegharß, nke mere
na onye ßbÿla chegharßrß onye ahÿ a gaghß egbutu ya
ma tÿba ya n’ime ßkÿ; mana onye ßbÿla nke na-
echegharßghß a ga-egbutu ya ma tÿba ya n’ime ßkÿ; ma
ßzß ßnwÿ nke mÿß na-abßakwasß ha, e, ßnwÿ nke
ugboro abÿß, n’ihi na a ga-ebepÿ ha ßzß n’ihe nile
gbasara ezi-omume.

Yea, and it bringeth to pass the condition of repen0
tance, that whosoever repenteth the same is not hewn
down and cast into the 昀re; but whosoever repenteth
not is hewn down and cast into the 昀re; and there
cometh upon them again a spiritual death, yea, a second
death, for they are cut o昀 again as to things pertaining
to righteousness.

19 Ya mere chegharßa nÿ, chegharßa nÿ, eleghß anya site
n’ßmata ihe ndß a na adßghß eme ha, unu ga-ahapÿ
onwe unu ßbßa n’okpuru amam-ikpe, ma ewebata unu
rute n’ßnwÿ nke ugboro abÿß nke a.

Therefore repent ye, repent ye, lest by knowing these
things and not doing them ye shall su昀er yourselves to
come under condemnation, and ye are brought down
unto this second death.



20 Mana lee, dßka m gwara unu gbasara ihe iriba-ama
ßzß, ihe ßrßba-ama nke ßnwÿ ya, lee, n’ÿbßchß ahÿ nke
ß ga-ata ahÿhÿ ßnwÿ anyanwÿ ga-agbaji ojii ma jÿ inye
unu ìhè ya; na kwa ßnwa na kpakpando nile; ma
agaghß enwe ìhè n’elu iru nke ala nke a, ßbÿna site
n’oge nke ß ga-ata ahÿhÿ ßnwÿ, n’ohere dß mkpÿrÿ
ÿbßchß atß, ruo n’oge nke ß ga-ebilite ßzß site na ndß
nwÿrÿ anwÿ.

But behold, as I said unto you concerning another
sign, a sign of his death, behold, in that day that he shall
su昀er death the sun shall be darkened and refuse to give
his light unto you; and also the moon and the stars; and
there shall be no light upon the face of this land, even
from the time that he shall su昀er death, for the space of
three days, to the time that he shall rise again from the
dead.

21 E, n’oge nke ß ga-enyepÿ mÿß ahÿ a ga-enwe ßgba
egbe-elu-igwe nile na igbu amÿma-elu nile n’ohere nke
dß ßtÿtÿ oge awa, ma ÿwa ga-eme mkpßtÿ ma maa
jijiji; ma nkume nile nke dß n’elu iru nke ala nke a, nke
dß ma n’elu ÿwa ma n’okpuru, ndß nke unu matara
n’oge nke a siri ike, ma-ßbÿ akÿkÿ nke karßrß n’ime ya
bÿ otu ala siri ike, a ga etiwasi ya;

Yea, at the time that he shall yield up the ghost there
shall be thunderings and lightnings for the space of
many hours, and the earth shall shake and tremble; and
the rocks which are upon the face of this earth, which
are both above the earth and beneath, which ye know at
this time are solid, or the more part of it is one solid
mass, shall be broken up;

22 E, a ga etiwa ha abÿß, ma site n’oge a gaa n’iru a ga-
ahÿ ha na njikß nile ma na mgbawa nile, na na
mpekele ntiwasß n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ nile, e, ma n’elu
ÿwa ma n’okpuru.

Yea, they shall be rent in twain, and shall ever after be
found in seams and in cracks, and in broken fragments
upon the face of the whole earth, yea, both above the
earth and beneath.

23 Ma lee, a ga-enwe nnukwu ebili mmiri nile, ma a ga-
enwe ßtÿtÿ ugwu-ukwu ewedatara ala, dßka
ndagwÿrÿgwÿ, ma a ga-enwe ßtÿtÿ ebe nke a na-akpß
ndagwÿrÿgwÿ ugbua nke ga-aghß ugwu-ukwu, nke
ßdß-elu ya dß nnukwu.

And behold, there shall be great tempests, and there
shall be many mountains laid low, like unto a valley, and
there shall be many places which are now called valleys
which shall become mountains, whose height is great.

24 Ma a ga-etiwa ßtÿtÿ okporo-ÿzß, ma ßtÿtÿ obodo-
ukwu ga-abÿ ihe tßgbßrß n’efu.

And many highways shall be broken up, and many
cities shall become desolate.

25 Ma a ga-emeghe ßtÿtÿ ili, ma ha ga-enyepÿ ßtÿtÿ
ndß ha nwÿrÿ-anwÿ; ma ßtÿtÿ ndß nsß ga-egosß ßtÿtÿ
onwe ha.

And many graves shall be opened, and shall yield up
many of their dead; and many saints shall appear unto
many.

26 Ma lee, otu a ka mÿß-ozi gwaworo m; n’ihi na ß
gwara m na a ga-enwe ßtÿtÿ ßgba egbe-elu-igwe nile na
igbu amÿma-elu nile n’ohere nke dß ßtÿtÿ oge awa.

And behold, thus hath the angel spoken unto me; for
he said unto me that there should be thunderings and
lightnings for the space of many hours.

27 Ma ß gwara m na mgbe egbe elu-igwe na amÿma-
elu ka na-eme, na ebili-mmiri, na ihe ndß a ga-adß, ma
na ßchßchßrß ga-ekpuchi ßrÿ nke ÿwa nile n’ohere nke
dß mkpÿrÿ ÿbßchß atß.

And he said unto me that while the thunder and the
lightning lasted, and the tempest, that these things
should be, and that darkness should cover the face of
the whole earth for the space of three days.

28 Ma mÿß-ozi ahÿ gwara m na ßtÿtÿ ga-ahÿ ihe ndß
dß ukwuu karßa ndß a, ruo n’ebum-n’obi na ha ga-
ekwere na ihe iriba-ama nile ndß a na ihe-ebube nile
ndß a ga-emezu n’elu iru nile nke ala nke a, ruo
n’ebum-n’obi na-agaghß enwe ihe ga-akpata ekweghß
ekwe n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ—

And the angel said unto me that many shall see
greater things than these, to the intent that they might
believe that these signs and these wonders should come
to pass upon all the face of this land, to the intent that
there should be no cause for unbelief among the chil0
dren of men—



29 Ma nke a ruo n’ebum-n’obi na onye ßbÿla ga-ekwere
a ga-azßpÿta ya, ma na ndß ßbÿla nke na-agaghß
ekwere, ikpe ziri-ezi ga-abßakwasß ha; na kwa ßbÿrÿ na
a ma ha ikpe ha wetakwasßrß onwe ha amam-ikpe nke
ha.

And this to the intent that whosoever will believe
might be saved, and that whosoever will not believe, a
righteous judgment might come upon them; and also if
they are condemned they bring upon themselves their
own condemnation.

30 Ma ugbua cheta, cheta, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, na onye
ßbÿla nke lara n’iyi, na-alara onwe ya n’iyi; ma onye
ßbÿla na-eme ajßß-omume, na-emere ya onwe ya; n’ihi
na lee, unu nwere onwe unu; e nyere unu ohere imere
onwe unu otu unu chßrß; n’ihi na lee, Chineke
enyewo unu ßmÿma ihe ma o mewo ka unu nwere
onwe unu.

And now remember, remember, my brethren, that
whosoever perisheth, perisheth unto himself; and
whosoever doeth iniquity, doeth it unto himself; for be0
hold, ye are free; ye are permitted to act for yourselves;
for behold, God hath given unto you a knowledge and
he hath made you free.

31 O nyewo unu ka unu wee mata ihe-ßma site n’ihe
ßjßß, ma o nyewo unu ka unu nwe ike hßrß ndÿ ma-
ßbÿ ßnwÿ; ma unu nwere ike ime ihe ßma ma
ewetaghachß unu n’ihe ahÿ nke dß mma, ma-ßbÿ
nweta ihe ahÿ nke dß mma eweghachßrß nye unu; ma-
ßbÿ unu nwere ike ime ihe ßjßß, ma nweta ihe ahÿ nke
dß njß eweghachßrß nye unu.

He hath given unto you that ye might know good
from evil, and he hath given unto you that ye might
choose life or death; and ye can do good and be restored
unto that which is good, or have that which is good re0
stored unto you; or ye can do evil, and have that which is
evil restored unto you.
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1 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, lee, ana
m ekwupÿtara unu na ma ßbÿghß na unu ga-
echegharß, a ga-ahapÿrÿ unu ÿlß unu nile i tßgbßrß
n’efu.

And now, my beloved brethren, behold, I declare unto
you that except ye shall repent your houses shall be left
unto you desolate.

2 E, ma ßbÿghß na unu chegharßrß, ndß nwunye unu
ga-enwe nnukwu ihe ga-akpatara ha iru uju n’ÿbßchß
nke ha ga-enye ara; n’ihi na unu ga-anwa ßgbapÿ ma
agaghß enwe ebe mgbaba; e, ma ahÿhÿ ga-adßrß ndß jß
nwa, n’ihi na ha ga-adß arß ma ha agaghß enwe ike
ßgbapÿ; ya mere, a ga-azßda ha ma a ga-ahapÿ ha ka ha
laa n’iyi.

Yea, except ye repent, your women shall have great
cause to mourn in the day that they shall give suck; for
ye shall attempt to 昀ee and there shall be no place for
refuge; yea, and wo unto them which are with child, for
they shall be heavy and cannot 昀ee; therefore, they shall
be trodden down and shall be left to perish.

3 E, ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß a, ndß a na-akpß ndß nke Nifaß
ma ßbÿghß na ha ga-echegharß, mgbe ha ga-ahÿ ihe
iriba-ama nile ndß a na ihe-ebube nile nke a ga-egosß
ha; n’ihi na lee, ha abÿrÿwßrßß ndß a hßtara nke Onye-
nwe; e, ndß nke Nifaß ka ß hÿworo n’anya, na kwa na o
nyewo ha nnukwu ahÿhÿ; e, n’ÿbßchß nile nke ajßß-
omume ha nile ka o nyeworo ha nnukwu ahÿhÿ n’ihi
na ß hÿrÿ ha n’anya.

Yea, wo unto this people who are called the people of
Nephi except they shall repent, when they shall see all
these signs and wonders which shall be showed unto
them; for behold, they have been a chosen people of the
Lord; yea, the people of Nephi hath he loved, and also
hath he chastened them; yea, in the days of their iniqui0
ties hath he chastened them because he loveth them.

4 Mana lee ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ndß Leman ka ß
kpßworo asß n’ihi ihe nile ha meworo bu ajßß-omume
esepÿghß-aka, ma nke a n’ihi ajßß-omume nke omenala
nke ndß nna ha. Mana lee, nzßpÿta abßaworo ha site na
nkwusa ozi-ßma nke ndß Nifaß; ma n’ihi nzube nke a
ka Onye-nwe gbatßworo ÿbßchß ha nile.

But behold my brethren, the Lamanites hath he
hated because their deeds have been evil continually,
and this because of the iniquity of the tradition of their
fathers. But behold, salvation hath come unto them
through the preaching of the Nephites; and for this in0
tent hath the Lord prolonged their days.

5 Ma ß dß m ka asß na unu ga-ahÿ na akÿkÿ nke karßrß
n’ime ha nß n’ÿzß nke ßrÿ ha, ma ha na-aga n’ihi-aka-
n’anya n’iru Chineke, ma ha na-eleru-anya n’idebe
iwu-nsß ya nile na usoro-iwu ya nile na mkpebi ya nile
dßka iwu nke Moses siri dß.

And I would that ye should behold that the more
part of them are in the path of their duty, and they do
walk circumspectly before God, and they do observe to
keep his commandments and his statutes and his judg0
ments according to the law of Moses.

6 E, asß m unu, na akÿkÿ nke karßrß n’ime ha na-eme
nke a, ma ha na agbalß jiri ßrÿsi-ßrÿ ike n’enweghß ike-
ßgwÿgwÿ ka ha wee kpßta ÿmÿnne ha nwoke ndß
fßdÿrÿ n’ßmÿma nke ezi-okwu ahÿ; ya mere e nwere
ßtÿtÿ ndß na-agbakßnye n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha kwa ÿbßchß.

Yea, I say unto you, that the more part of them are
doing this, and they are striving with unwearied dili0
gence that they may bring the remainder of their
brethren to the knowledge of the truth; therefore there
are many who do add to their numbers daily.



7 Ma lee, unu matara n’onwe unu, n’ihi na unu
ahÿwo ya, na ka ha ra bÿ ndß n’ime ha ewetaworo
n’ßmÿma nke ezi-okwu ahÿ, na n’ßmata maka ajßß na
ßrÿ-arÿ nke omenala nile nke ndß nna ha, ma e dubara
n’ikwenye na akwÿkwß-nsß nile ahÿ, e, amÿma nile
nke ndß-amÿma dß nsß, ndß nke e dere ede, nke na-
eduga ha n’okwukwe n’Onye-nwe, ma ruo na
nchegharß, bÿ okwukwe na nchegharß nke na-eweta
mgbanwe nke obi nye ha—

And behold, ye do know of yourselves, for ye have
witnessed it, that as many of them as are brought to the
knowledge of the truth, and to know of the wicked and
abominable traditions of their fathers, and are led to be0
lieve the holy scriptures, yea, the prophecies of the holy
prophets, which are written, which leadeth them to
faith on the Lord, and unto repentance, which faith and
repentance bringeth a change of heart unto them—

8 Ya mere, ka ha ra bÿ ndß bßaworo na nke a, unu
matara n’onwe unu na ha kwÿsßrß ike ma guzogidesie
ike n’okwukwe ahÿ, na n’ime ihe ahÿ e jiworo mee ka
ha nwere onwe ha.

Therefore, as many as have come to this, ye know of
yourselves are 昀rm and steadfast in the faith, and in the
thing wherewith they have been made free.

9 Ma unu matakwara na ha eliwo ngwa-ßgÿ ha nile
nke agha n’ala, ma ha na-atÿ egwu iwelite ha eleghß-
anya site n’ÿzß ßbÿla ha ga-eme mmehie; e, unu ga-
ahÿ na ha na-atÿ egwu ime mmehie—n’ihi na lee ha
ga-ahapÿ onwe ha ka a zßda ha n’ala na ka ndß iro ha
gbuo ha, ma ha agaghß ewelite mma-agha ha nile
megide ha, ma nke a n’ihi okwukwe ha na Kraßst.

And ye know also that they have buried their
weapons of war, and they fear to take them up lest by
any means they should sin; yea, ye can see that they fear
to sin—for behold they will su昀er themselves that they
be trodden down and slain by their enemies, and will
not lift their swords against them, and this because of
their faith in Christ.

10 Ma ugbua, n’ihi ßkwÿsike ha mgbe ha kwere n’ihe
ahÿ nke ha kwere, n’ihi na n’ihi igÿzosike ha mgbe
ßbÿla a gbaara ha ama, lee, Onye-nwe ga-agßzi ha ma
gbatßa ÿbßchß ha nile ogologo, na-agbanyeghß ajßß-
omume ha—

And now, because of their steadfastness when they
do believe in that thing which they do believe, for be0
cause of their 昀rmness when they are once enlightened,
behold, the Lord shall bless them and prolong their
days, notwithstanding their iniquity—

11 E, ßbÿna ma ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-ala azÿ n’ekweghß ekwe
Onye-nwe ga-agbatß ÿbßchß ha nile ogologo, ruo mgbe
oge ahÿ ga-abßa nke e kwuworo maka ya site n’ßnÿ ndß
nna anyß, na kwa site n’ßnÿ onye-amÿma Zinßs, na
ßtÿtÿ ndß-amÿma ßzß, gbasara iwetaghachß ÿmÿnne
anyß nwoke, ndß Leman, ßzß n’ßmÿma nke ezi-okwu
ahÿ—

Yea, even if they should dwindle in unbelief the Lord
shall prolong their days, until the time shall come which
hath been spoken of by our fathers, and also by the
prophet Zenos, and many other prophets, concerning
the restoration of our brethren, the Lamanites, again to
the knowledge of the truth—

12 E, asß m unu, na n’oge ndß ikpe-azÿ nkwa nile nke
Onye-nwe ka esetßpÿworo nye ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke,
ndß Leman; ma na-agbanyeghß ßtÿtÿ mkpagbu nile ndß
ahÿ nke ha ga-enwe, ma na-agbanyeghß a ga-akwagharß
ha ma n’iru ma n’azu n’iru nke elu ÿwa, ma a chÿß ha
nta, ma a ga-enye ha otiti ihe ma chÿsasßa ha na mba
nile, na-enweghß ebe mgbaba, Onye-nwe ga-emere ha
ebere.

Yea, I say unto you, that in the latter times the prom0

ises of the Lord have been extended to our brethren, the
Lamanites; and notwithstanding the many a٠恬ictions
which they shall have, and notwithstanding they shall
be driven to and fro upon the face of the earth, and be
hunted, and shall be smitten and scattered abroad, hav0
ing no place for refuge, the Lord shall be merciful unto
them.

13 Ma nke a bÿ dßka amÿma ahÿ, na a ga-akpßta kwa
ha ßzß n’ezi ßmÿma-ihe, nke bÿ ßmÿma nke Onye-
mgbapÿta ha, na nnukwu na ezi onye-ßzÿzÿ-atÿrÿ ha,
ma agÿnye ha n’etiti atÿrÿ ya.

And this is according to the prophecy, that they shall
again be brought to the true knowledge, which is the
knowledge of their Redeemer, and their great and true
shepherd, and be numbered among his sheep.



14 Ya mere asß m unu, ß ga-akara ha mma karßa unu ma
ßbÿghß na unu chegharßrß.

Therefore I say unto you, it shall be better for them
than for you except ye repent.

15 N’ihi na lee, egosßrß ha ßrÿ nile ahÿ dß ukwuu nke
egosßworo unu, e, nye ha bÿ ndß laworo azÿ n’ekweghß-
ekwe n’ihi omenala nile nke ndß nna ha, unu nwere ike
ßhÿ n’onwe unu na ha agaghß ala kwa azÿ ßzß mgbe
ßbÿla n’ekweghß-ekwe.

For behold, had the mighty works been shown unto
them which have been shown unto you, yea, unto them
who have dwindled in unbelief because of the tradi0
tions of their fathers, ye can see of yourselves that they
never would again have dwindled in unbelief.

16 Ya mere, ka Onye-nwe kwuru: Agaghß m ebibi ha
kpam-kpam, mana a ga m eme ka n’ÿbßchß nke
amamihe m ha ga-alaghachßkwute m ßzß, ka Onye-
nwe kwuru.

Therefore, saith the Lord: I will not utterly destroy
them, but I will cause that in the day of my wisdom they
shall return again unto me, saith the Lord.

17 Ma ugbua lee, ka Onye-nwe kwuru, gbasara ndß nke
ndß Nifaß ahÿ: O bÿrÿ na ha agaghß echegharß, ma
leruo-anya na-eme ihe m chßrß, aga m ebibi ha kpam-
kpam, ka Onye-nwe kwuru, n’ihi ekweghß-ekwe ha na-
agbanyeghß ßtÿtÿ ßrÿ dß ukwuu ndß nke m rÿworo
n’etiti ha; ma dßka Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ n’ezie ihe ndß
a ga-adß, ka Onye-nwe kwuru.

And now behold, saith the Lord, concerning the peo0
ple of the Nephites: If they will not repent, and observe
to do my will, I will utterly destroy them, saith the
Lord, because of their unbelief notwithstanding the
many mighty works which I have done among them;
and as surely as the Lord liveth shall these things be,
saith the Lord.



Hilaman 16 Helaman 16

1 Ma ugbua, o wee ruo na e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß nÿrÿ okwu
nile nke Samuel, onye Leman, ndß nke o kwuru n’elu
mgbidi nile nke obodo-ukwu ahÿ. Ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß
kwere n’okwu ya gara n’iru ma na-achß Nifaß; ma
mgbe ha bßaruworo ma chßta ya ha kwupÿtara
mmehie ha nile nye ya ma ha agßghß agß, na-achß ka e
mee ha baptism nye Onye-nwe.

And now, it came to pass that there were many who
heard the words of Samuel, the Lamanite, which he
spake upon the walls of the city. And as many as be0
lieved on his word went forth and sought for Nephi;
and when they had come forth and found him they con0
fessed unto him their sins and denied not, desiring that
they might be baptized unto the Lord.

2 Mana ka ha ra bÿ ndß na ekweghß n’okwu nile nke
Samuel wesara ya iwe; ma ha tÿrÿ ya okwute n’elu
mgbidi ahÿ, na kwa ßtÿtÿ gbara ya akÿ dßka o guzoro
n’elu mgbidi ahÿ; mana Mÿß nke Onye-nwe nßnyere
ya, nke mere na ha enweghß ike ßtÿta ya okwute ha nile
ßbÿghß ma akÿ ha nile.

But as many as there were who did not believe in the
words of Samuel were angry with him; and they cast
stones at him upon the wall, and also many shot arrows
at him as he stood upon the wall; but the Spirit of the
Lord was with him, insomuch that they could not hit
him with their stones neither with their arrows.

3 Ugbua mgbe ha hÿrÿ na ha enweghß ike ßtÿta ya, e
nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß ßzß kwere n’okwu ya nile, nke mere
na ha pÿgakwuru Nifaß ka e mee ha baptism.

Now when they saw that they could not hit him,
there were many more who did believe on his words, in0
somuch that they went away unto Nephi to be bap0
tized.

4 N’ihi na lee, Nifaß nß na-eme baptism, ma na-ebu-
amÿma, ma na-ekwusa ozi-ßma, na-eti nchegharß nye
ndß ahÿ, na-egosß ihe iriba-ama na ihe-ebube nile, na-
arÿ ßrÿ-ebube nile n’etiti ndß ahÿ, ka ha wee mata na
Kraßst ahÿ ga-abßarßrß n’oge na-adßghß anya—

For behold, Nephi was baptizing, and prophesying,
and preaching, crying repentance unto the people,
showing signs and wonders, working miracles among
the people, that they might know that the Christ must
shortly come—

5 Na-agwa ha maka ihe ndß ga-abßarßrß n’oge na-adßghß
anya, ka ha wee mata ma cheta n’oge nke ßbßbßa ha na
ha e mewo ka ha mata ha tutu oge eruo, na nzube na
ha ga-ekwere; ya mere ka ha ra bÿ ndß kwere n’okwu
nile nke Samuel gakwuru ya ka e mee ha baptism, n’ihi
na ha bßara na-echegharß na-ekwupÿta mmehie ha nile.

Telling them of things which must shortly come,
that they might know and remember at the time of
their coming that they had been made known unto
them beforehand, to the intent that they might believe;
therefore as many as believed on the words of Samuel
went forth unto him to be baptized, for they came re0
penting and confessing their sins.

6 Mana akÿkÿ nke ndß karßrß n’ime ha ekweghß
n’okwu nile nke Samuel; ya mere mgbe ha hÿrÿ na ha
enweghß ike ßtÿta ya okwute ha nile na akÿ ha nile, ha
tikuru ßchß-agha nile ha, na-asß: Kpßrß nwoke a ma
kee ya agbÿ, n’ihi na lee o nwere ajßß-mÿß; ma n’ihi
ike nke ekwensu ahÿ nke dß n’ime ya anyß enweghß ike
ßtÿta ya okwute anyß nile na akÿ anyß nile; ya mere
kpßrß ya ma kee ya agbÿ, ma kpßpÿ ya.

But the more part of them did not believe in the
words of Samuel; therefore when they saw that they
could not hit him with their stones and their arrows,
they cried unto their captains, saying: Take this fellow
and bind him, for behold he hath a devil; and because of
the power of the devil which is in him we cannot hit
him with our stones and our arrows; therefore take him
and bind him, and away with him.

7 Ma mgbe ha garuru imetÿ ya aka, lee ß tÿdatara
onwe ya site na mgbidi ahÿ, ma gbafuo site n’ala ha, e,
ßbÿna ruo n’obodo nke ya, ma malite ikwusa ozi-ßma
na ibu-amÿma n’etiti ndß nke ya.

And as they went forth to lay their hands on him, be0
hold, he did cast himself down from the wall, and did
昀ee out of their lands, yea, even unto his own country,
and began to preach and to prophesy among his own
people.



8 Ma lee, anÿghß kwa ihe gbasara ya ßzß n’etiti ndß
Nifaß; ma otu a ka ihe nile nke ndß ahÿ siri dß.

And behold, he was never heard of more among the
Nephites; and thus were the a昀airs of the people.

9 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri asatß na isii nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß siri gwÿchaa.

And thus ended the eighty and sixth year of the reign
of the judges over the people of Nephi.

10 Ma otu a kwa ka afß nke iri asatß na asaa nke
ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe siri gwÿchaa, akÿkÿ ndß nke
karßrß n’ime ndß ahÿ na-anßgide na mpako ha na ajßß-
omume, ma akÿkÿ ndß nke karßrß ntakßrß na-aga n’ihi-
aka n’anya n’iru Chineke karßa.

And thus ended also the eighty and seventh year of
the reign of the judges, the more part of the people re0
maining in their pride and wickedness, and the lesser
part walking more circumspectly before God.

11 Ma ihe ndß a bÿ kwa ßnßdÿ nile nke dß, n’afß nke iri
asatß na asatß nke ßchßchß nke ndß-ikpe.

And these were the conditions also, in the eighty and
eighth year of the reign of the judges.

12 Ma e nwere nanß mgbanwe ntakßrß n’ihe omume
nile nke ndß ahÿ, ma ßbÿghß na ndß ahÿ malitere isi ike
karßa n’ajßß-omume, ma na-eme nke karßrß na nke
karßrß nke ihe nke megidere iwu-nsß nile nke Chineke,
n’afß nke iri asatß na iteghete nke ßchßchß nke ndß-
ikpe.

And there was but little alteration in the a昀airs of the
people, save it were the people began to be more hard0
ened in iniquity, and do more and more of that which
was contrary to the commandments of God, in the
eighty and ninth year of the reign of the judges.

13 Mana o wee ruo n’afß nke iri iteghete nke ßchßchß
nke ndß-ikpe, e nwere nnukwu ihe iriba-ama nile e
nyere ndß ahÿ, na ihe-ebube nile; ma okwu nile nke
ndß-amÿma malitere imezu.

But it came to pass in the ninetieth year of the reign
of the judges, there were great signs given unto the peo0
ple, and wonders; and the words of the prophets began
to be ful昀lled.

14 Ma ndß mÿß-ozi pÿtakwutere ndß mmadÿ, ndß
amamihe, ma kwupÿtaara ha ozi ßma nke oke ßn� ÿ;
otu a n’afß nke a akwÿkwß-nsß nile malitere imezu.

And angels did appear unto men, wise men, and did
declare unto them glad tidings of great joy; thus in this
year the scriptures began to be ful昀lled.

15 Otu o sila dß, ndß ahÿ malitere imesi obi ha ike, ha
nile ma ßbÿghß akÿkÿ ndß nke kachasßrß kwere n’ime
ha, ma na ndß Nifaß na kwa na ndß Leman, ma malite
ßdabere n’ume nke onwe ha na amamihe nke onwe ha,
na-asß:

Nevertheless, the people began to harden their
hearts, all save it were the most believing part of them,
both of the Nephites and also of the Lamanites, and be0
gan to depend upon their own strength and upon their
own wisdom, saying:

16 þfßdÿ ihe ka ha ga-akßtawßrßß, n’etiti ßtÿtÿ; mana
lee, anyß matara na nnukwu na ßrÿ ßtÿ-n’anya nile ndß
a agaghß enwe ike imezu, ndß nke e kwuworo maka ha.

Some things they may have guessed right, among so
many; but behold, we know that all these great and mar0
velous works cannot come to pass, of which has been
spoken.

17 Ma ha malitere ßtÿgharß-uche na ßdß ndßrß-ndßrß
n’etiti onwe ha, na-asß:

And they began to reason and to contend among
themselves, saying:

18 Na ß dßghß akß na uche dß na ÿdß ihe dßka otu Kraßst
ga-abßa; ßbÿrÿ otu ahÿ, ma-ßbÿ Þkpara nke Chineke,
Nna nke elu-igwe na nke ÿwa, dßka e kwuworo ya, gßnß
mere ß gaghß egosß anyß onwe ya dßka nye ndß nke ga-
anß na Jerusalem?

That it is not reasonable that such a being as a Christ
shall come; if so, and he be the Son of God, the Father of
heaven and of earth, as it has been spoken, why will he
not show himself unto us as well as unto them who shall
be at Jerusalem?

19 E, gßnß mere ß gaghß egosß onwe ya n’ala nke a dßka
n’ala nke Jerusalem?

Yea, why will he not show himself in this land as well
as in the land of Jerusalem?



20 Mana lee, anyß matara na nke a bÿ ajßß omenala,
nke enyedataworo anyß site n’aka ndß nna anyß, ime ka
anyß kwere n’ÿfßdÿ nnukwu na ihe ßtÿ-n’anya nke ga-
emezu, mana ßbÿghß n’etiti anyß, kama n’ala nke dß
n’ebe dß anya, ala nke anyß na-amaghß; ya mere ha
nwere ike idebe anyß n’amaghß ama, n’ihi na anyß
enweghß ike ßhÿ n’anya anyß na ha bÿ ezi-okwu.

But behold, we know that this is a wicked tradition,
which has been handed down unto us by our fathers, to
cause us that we should believe in some great and mar0
velous thing which should come to pass, but not among
us, but in a land which is far distant, a land which we
know not; therefore they can keep us in ignorance, for
we cannot witness with our own eyes that they are true.

21 Ma ha ga, site na aghÿghß na nka nile dß omimi nke
ajßß-onye ahÿ, rÿß ÿfßdÿ nnukwu ihe omimi nke anyß
na-enweghß ike ßghßta, nke ga-edebe anyß n’okpuru ßbÿ
ÿmÿ-oru nye okwu ha nile, na kwa ÿmÿ-oru nye ha,
n’ihi na anyß dabere ha ßkÿziri anyß okwu ahÿ; ma otu
a ka ha ga-esi debe anyß n’amaghß-ama ma ßbÿrÿ na
anyß ga-adanyere ha onwe anyß, ÿbßchß nile nke ndÿ
anyß.

And they will, by the cunning and the mysterious
arts of the evil one, work some great mystery which we
cannot understand, which will keep us down to be ser0
vants to their words, and also servants unto them, for
we depend upon them to teach us the word; and thus
will they keep us in ignorance if we will yield ourselves
unto them, all the days of our lives.

22 Ma ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß ßzß ka ndß ahÿ chelitere n’obi ha,
ndß bÿ ihe nzuzu na ihe efu; ma e nyere ha nnukwu
nsogbu, n’ihi na Setan kpalitere ha ime ajßß-omume
esepÿghß-aka; e, ß gagharßrß na-agbasa asßrß nile na
ndßrß-ndßrß nile n’elu iru nile nke ala ahÿ, ka o wee
na emesi obi nile nke ndß ahÿ ike megide ihe nke dß
mma na megide ihe nke ga-abßa.

And many more things did the people imagine up in
their hearts, which were foolish and vain; and they were
much disturbed, for Satan did stir them up to do iniq0
uity continually; yea, he did go about spreading rumors
and contentions upon all the face of the land, that he
might harden the hearts of the people against that
which was good and against that which should come.

23 Ma na-agbanyeghß ihe iriba-ama nile na ihe-ebube
nile ndß e wetara n’etiti ndß nke Onye-nwe, na ßtÿtÿ
ßrÿ-ebube nile nke ha mere, Setan jidesiri obi nile nke
ndß ahÿ ike n’elu iru nile nke ala ahÿ.

And notwithstanding the signs and the wonders
which were wrought among the people of the Lord, and
the many miracles which they did, Satan did get great
hold upon the hearts of the people upon all the face of
the land.

24 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri-iteghete nke ßchßchß nke
ndß-ikpe na-achß ndß nke Nifaß siri gwuchaa.

And thus ended the ninetieth year of the reign of the
judges over the people of Nephi.

25 Ma otu a ka akwÿkwß nke Hilaman siri gwÿchaa,
dßka akÿko-ndekßta nke Hilaman na ÿmÿ ya nwoke
siri dß.

And thus ended the book of Helaman, according to
the record of Helaman and his sons.



Nifaß Nke Atß Third Nephi

Akwÿkwß Nke Nifaß The Book of Nephi

nwa Nwoke nke Nifaß, Onye Bÿ nwa

Nwoke nke Hilaman

the Son of Nephi, Who Was the Son

of Helaman

Ma Hilaman bÿÿrÿ nwa nwoke nke Hilaman, onye

bÿÿrÿ nwa nwoke nke Alma, onye bÿÿrÿ nwa nwoke

nke Alma, ebe ß bÿ onye si na agbÿrÿ nke Nifaß onye

bÿÿrÿ nwa nwoke nke Lihaß, onye siri na Jerusalem

pÿta n’afß nke mbÿ nke ßchßchß nke Zedekaßa, eze nke

Juda.

And Helaman was the son of Helaman, who was the son

of Alma, who was the son of Alma, being a descendant of

Nephi who was the son of Lehi, who came out of

Jerusalem in the ûrst year of the reign of Zedekiah, the

king of Judah.

3 Nifaß 1 3 Nephi 1

1 Ugbua o wee ruo na afß nke iri iteghete na otu
agafewo ma ß bÿÿrÿ narß afß isii site n’oge nke Lihaß
hapÿrÿ Jerusalem; ma ß bÿÿrÿ n’afß nke Lakonißs
bÿÿrÿ onye-isi-ikpe na onye-ßchßchß n’ala ahÿ.

Now it came to pass that the ninety and 昀rst year had
passed away and it was six hundred years from the time
that Lehi left Jerusalem; and it was in the year that
Lachoneus was the chief judge and the governor over
the land.

2 Ma Nifaß, nwa nwoke nke Hilaman, apÿworßß site
n’ala nke Zarahemla, nyefee ike ßchßchß n’aka nwa ya
nwoke Nifaß, onye bÿÿrÿ nwa ya nwoke nke kachasß
bÿrÿ okenye, gbasara epekele nke bras ahÿ, na akÿkß-
ndekßta nile nke e debeworo, na ihe nile ndß ahÿ nke e
debeworo nsß site n’ßpÿpÿ nke Lihaß pÿrÿ site na
Jerusalem.

And Nephi, the son of Helaman, had departed out of
the land of Zarahemla, giving charge unto his son
Nephi, who was his eldest son, concerning the plates of
brass, and all the records which had been kept, and all
those things which had been kept sacred from the de0
parture of Lehi out of Jerusalem.

3 Mgbe ahÿ ß pÿrÿ site n’ala ahÿ, ma ebe ß gara,
ßdßghß onye matara, ma nwa ya nwoke Nifaß debere
akÿkß-ndekßta ndß ahÿ n’ßnßdÿ ya, e, akÿkß-ndekßta
nke ndß a.

Then he departed out of the land, and whither he
went, no man knoweth; and his son Nephi did keep the
records in his stead, yea, the record of this people.

4 Ma o wee ruo na mmalite afß nke iri iteghete na
abÿß, lee, ibu-amÿma nile nke ndß-amÿma malitere
imezu na njupÿta karßa; n’ihi na a malitere inwe
nnukwu ihe iriba-ama karßa na nnukwu ßrÿ-ebube
karßa e mere n’etiti ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that in the commencement of the
ninety and second year, behold, the prophecies of the
prophets began to be ful昀lled more fully; for there be0
gan to be greater signs and greater miracles wrought
among the people.

5 Mana e nwere ÿfßdÿ ndß malitere ikwu na oge ahÿ
agafewo maka okwu nile ahÿ imezu, nke Samuel, onye
nke Leman kwuru.

But there were some who began to say that the time
was past for the words to be ful昀lled, which were spo0
ken by Samuel, the Lamanite.



6 Ma ha malitere ßn� ÿrß-ßn� ÿ n’ihi ihe mere ÿmÿnne ha
ndß nwoke na-asß: Lee oge ahÿ agawo, ma okwu nile
nke Samuel emezubeghß; ya mere, ßn� ÿ unu na
okwukwe unu gbasara ihe nke a abuwßrßß ihe efu.

And they began to rejoice over their brethren, saying:
Behold the time is past, and the words of Samuel are not
ful昀lled; therefore, your joy and your faith concerning
this thing hath been vain.

7 Ma o wee ruo na ha mere nnukwu ßgba-aghara
n’akÿkÿ nile nke ala ahÿ; ma ndß nke kwere malitere
ßnß na mwute, eleghß anya n’ÿzß ßbÿla ihe ndß ahÿ nke
e kwuworo nwere ike ghara imezu.

And it came to pass that they did make a great uproar
throughout the land; and the people who believed be0
gan to be very sorrowful, lest by any means those things
which had been spoken might not come to pass.

8 Mana lee, ha chegidesßrß nche ike maka ehihie ahÿ
na abalß ahÿ na ehihie ahÿ nke ga-adß ka otu ehihie
dßka a ga-asß na enweghß abalß dß, ka ha nwe ike mata
na okwukwe ha abÿghßrßß n’efu.

But behold, they did watch steadfastly for that day
and that night and that day which should be as one day
as if there were no night, that they might know that
their faith had not been vain.

9 Ugbua o wee ruo na e nwere otu ÿbßchß ndß ahÿ
n’ekweghß-ekwe wepÿtara, na ndß nile ahÿ kwere
n’omenala nile ndß ahÿ, a ga-egbu ha ma ßbÿghß na ihe
iriba-ama ahÿ ga-emezu, nke Samuel onye-amÿma
nyeworo.

Now it came to pass that there was a day set apart by
the unbelievers, that all those who believed in those tra0
ditions should be put to death except the sign should
come to pass, which had been given by Samuel the
prophet.

10 Ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Nifaß, nwa nwoke nke
Nifaß, hÿrÿ ajßß-omume nke a nke ndß ya, obi ya dßßrß
na mwute karßrß akarß.

Now it came to pass that when Nephi, the son of
Nephi, saw this wickedness of his people, his heart was
exceedingly sorrowful.

11 Ma o wee ruo na ß pÿrÿ ma kpßß onwe ya isi-ala
n’elu ala ahÿ, ma tie nnukwu mkpu nye Chineke ya
n’aha ndß ya, e, ndß ahÿ a chßrß ibibi n’ihi okwukwe
ha n’omenala nke ndß nna ha.

And it came to pass that he went out and bowed him0

self down upon the earth, and cried mightily to his God
in behalf of his people, yea, those who were about to be
destroyed because of their faith in the tradition of their
fathers.

12 Ma o wee ruo na o tikusßrß Onye-nwe mkpu ike
ÿbßchß ahÿ nile; ma lee, olu nke Onye-nwe bßakwutere
ya, na-asß:

And it came to pass that he cried mightily unto the
Lord all that day; and behold, the voice of the Lord
came unto him, saying:

13 Welite isi gß elu ma nß n’ezigbo ßn� ÿ; n’ihi na lee, oge
ahÿ adßwo nso, ma n’abalß nke a ka a ga-enye ihe iriba-
ama ahÿ, ma n’echi ya ka m ga-abßa n’ime ÿwa, igosß
ÿwa na m ga-emezu ihe nile nke m meworo ka e kwuo
site n’ßnÿ nke ndß-amÿma m nile dß nsß.

Lift up your head and be of good cheer; for behold,
the time is at hand, and on this night shall the sign be
given, and on the morrow come I into the world, to
show unto the world that I will ful昀l all that which I
have caused to be spoken by the mouth of my holy
prophets.

14 Lee, abßakwute m ndß nke m, imezu ihe nile nke m
meworo ka ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ mata site na ntß-ala nke
ÿwa, na ime iwu ahÿ, ma nke Nna ma nke Þkpara—
nke Nna n’ihi m, na nke Þkpara n’ihi anÿ-arÿ m. Ma
lee, oge ahÿ dß nso, ma n’abalß nke a ka a ga-enye ihe
iriba-ama ahÿ.

Behold, I come unto my own, to ful昀l all things
which I have made known unto the children of men
from the foundation of the world, and to do the will,
both of the Father and of the Son—of the Father be0
cause of me, and of the Son because of my 昀esh. And be0
hold, the time is at hand, and this night shall the sign be
given.



15 Ma o wee ruo na okwu nile nke bßaruru Nifaß e
mezuru ha, dßka otu e sßworo kwuo ha, n’ihi na lee,
n’oge ßdßda anyanwÿ e nweghß ßchßhßrß; ma ß malitere
ßtÿ ndß ahÿ n’anya n’ihi na e nweghß ßchßchßrß mgbe
abalß bßara.

And it came to pass that the words which came unto
Nephi were ful昀lled, according as they had been spo0
ken; for behold, at the going down of the sun there was
no darkness; and the people began to be astonished be0
cause there was no darkness when the night came.

16 Ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ, ndß na-ekwebeghß okwu nile nke
ndß-amÿma ahÿ, ndß dara n’ala ma wee dß ka a ga-asß na
ha nwÿrÿ anwÿ, n’ihi na ha matara na nnukwu
atÿmatÿ nke mbibi, nke ha tßgbßworo maka ndß nke
kwere n’okwu nile nke ndß-amÿma, e meworßß ka ha
ghara inwe isi, n’ihi na ihe iriba-ama nke e nyeworo
abßaruwo nso.

And there were many, who had not believed the
words of the prophets, who fell to the earth and became
as if they were dead, for they knew that the great plan of
destruction which they had laid for those who believed
in the words of the prophets had been frustrated; for
the sign which had been given was already at hand.

17 Ma ha malitere ßmata na Þkpara nke Chineke ga-
apÿtarßrß ìhè n’oge na-adßghß anya; e, na nke-nke, ndß
nile bi n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ nile site n’ßdßda-anyanwÿ

ruo n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ, ma n’ala dß n’elu elu ma n’ala
dß na ndßda-ndßda, ß tÿrÿ ha n’anya nke mere na ha
dara n’ala.

And they began to know that the Son of God must
shortly appear; yea, in 昀ne, all the people upon the face
of the whole earth from the west to the east, both in the
land north and in the land south, were so exceedingly
astonished that they fell to the earth.

18 N’ihi na ha matara na ndß-amÿma agbawo-ama
maka ihe ndß a ßtÿtÿ afß gara aga, ma na ihe iriba-ama
ahÿ nke e nyeworo adßwo nso, ma ha malitere ßtÿ-
egwu n’ihi ajßß-omume ha na ekweghß-ekwe ha.

For they knew that the prophets had testi昀ed of these
things for many years, and that the sign which had been
given was already at hand; and they began to fear be0
cause of their iniquity and their unbelief.

19 Ma o wee ruo na e nweghß ßchßchßrß n’abalß nile ahÿ,
kama e nwere ìhè dßka ß bÿ n’etiti ehihie. Ma o wee
ruo na anyanwÿ wakwara ßzß n’ÿtÿtÿ, dßka usoro ya
ziri-ezi siri dß, ma ha matara na ß bÿ ÿbßchß ahÿ nke a
ga-amÿ Onye-nwe, n’ihi ihe-ßrßba-ama ahÿ nke e
nyeworo.

And it came to pass that there was no darkness in all
that night, but it was as light as though it was mid-day.
And it came to pass that the sun did rise in the morning
again, according to its proper order; and they knew that
it was the day that the Lord should be born, because of
the sign which had been given.

20 Ma o ruwo, e, ihe nile, mpekere nile, dßka okwu ndß-
amÿma nile ahÿ siri dß.

And it had come to pass, yea, all things, every whit,
according to the words of the prophets.

21 Ma o wee ruo kwa na kpakpando ßhÿrÿ pÿtara,
dßka okwu ahÿ siri dß.

And it came to pass also that a new star did appear,
according to the word.

22 Ma o wee ruo na site n’oge a gaa n’iru a malitere
inwe ßtÿtÿ-okwu-ÿgha e zipÿrÿ n’etiti ndß ahÿ, site
n’aka Setan, imesi obi ha ike, ruo n’ebum-n’obi na ha
nwere ike ha agaghß e kwere n’ihe iriba-ama nile ndß
ahÿ na ihe-ebube nile nke ha hÿworo; mana na-
agbanyeghß okwu-ÿgha nile ndß a na nghogbu nile ndß
nke karßrß na ndß ahÿ kwere, ma a gbanwere ha nye
Onye-nwe.

And it came to pass that from this time forth there
began to be lyings sent forth among the people, by
Satan, to harden their hearts, to the intent that they
might not believe in those signs and wonders which
they had seen; but notwithstanding these lyings and de0
ceivings the more part of the people did believe, and
were converted unto the Lord.



23 Ma o wee ruo na Nifaß gara n’iru n’etiti ndß ahÿ, na
kwa ßtÿtÿ ndß ßzß, na-eme baptism baa na nchegharß,
n’ime nke e nwere nnukwu nsachapÿ nke mmehie
nile. Ma otu a ndß ahÿ malitekwara ßzß inwe udo n’ala
ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Nephi went forth among the
people, and also many others, baptizing unto repen0
tance, in the which there was a great remission of sins.
And thus the people began again to have peace in the
land.

24 Ma enweghß ndßrß-ndßrß, ma ßbÿghß ole na ole ndß
malitere ikwusa ozi-ßma, na-agba mbß igosi site
n’akwÿkwß nsß nile na ß dßghß kwa mkpa ßzß idebe
iwu nke Moses. Ugbua n’ihe nke a ha mehiere, na-
aghßtabeghß akwÿkwß-nsß nile.

And there were no contentions, save it were a few
that began to preach, endeavoring to prove by the scrip0
tures that it was no more expedient to observe the law of
Moses. Now in this thing they did err, having not un0
derstood the scriptures.

25 Mana o wee ruo na n’oge na-adßghß-anya ha
gbanwere, ma e mere ka ha kwenye maka amaghß-eme
ahÿ nke ha nßßrß n’ime ya, n’ihi na e mere ka ha mata
na ßwu ahÿ emezubeghß ya, ma na a ga-emezurßrß ya na
mpekere ßbÿla; e, okwu ahÿ bßakwutere ha na a ga-
emezurßrß ya; e, na otu mpekere ma-ßbÿ nke dßkarßsßrß
ntakßrß agaghß agabiga ruo mgbe a ga-emezu ha nile; ya
mere n’ime otu afß ahÿ ka e wetara ha na mmata nke
amaghß-eme ha ma ha kwupÿtara iri mpe ha nile.

But it came to pass that they soon became converted,
and were convinced of the error which they were in, for
it was made known unto them that the law was not yet
ful昀lled, and that it must be ful昀lled in every whit; yea,
the word came unto them that it must be ful昀lled; yea,
that one jot or tittle should not pass away till it should
all be ful昀lled; therefore in this same year were they
brought to a knowledge of their error and did confess
their faults.

26 Ma otu a, afß nke iri iteghete na abÿß gafere, na-
eweta ozi-ßma nile nye ndß ahÿ n’ihi ihe iriba-ama nile
nke mezuru, dßka okwu nile nke ibu-amÿma nke ndß-
amÿma nile dß nsß siri dß.

And thus the ninety and second year did pass away,
bringing glad tidings unto the people because of the
signs which did come to pass, according to the words of
the prophecy of all the holy prophets.

27 Ma o wee ruo na afß nke iri iteghete na atß
gafekwara n’udo, ma ßbÿghß maka ndß ori Gadiantßn,
ndß biiri n’elu ugwu nile ahÿ, ndß nßchßzuru ala ahÿ;
n’ihi na oke isi-ike ka ebe ewusßrß-ike ha nile dß na ebe
nzÿzß ha nile nke mere na ndß ahÿ enweghß ike imeri
ha; ya mere ha mere ßtÿtÿ igbu-mmadÿ, ma mee
nnukwu ogbugbu n’etiti ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the ninety and third year did
also pass away in peace, save it were for the Gadianton
robbers, who dwelt upon the mountains, who did in0
fest the land; for so strong were their holds and their se0
cret places that the people could not overpower them;
therefore they did commit many murders, and did do
much slaughter among the people.

28 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke iri iteghete na anß ha
malitere imÿba ebe ß dß ukwuu, n’ihi na e nwere ßtÿtÿ
ndß nghßtahße n’ime ndß Nifaß ndß gbakwuru ha, nke
butere nnukwu mwute nye ndß Nifaß ahÿ ndß nß n’ala
ahÿ.

And it came to pass that in the ninety and fourth year
they began to increase in a great degree, because there
were many dissenters of the Nephites who did 昀ee unto
them, which did cause much sorrow unto those
Nephites who did remain in the land.

29 Ma e nwekwara ihe butere nnukwu mwute n’etiti
ndß Leman; n’ihi na lee, ha nwere ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿ ndß
tolitere ma malite ßgbasi ike n’ßtÿtÿ afß, nke mere na
ha kwÿrÿziri n’onwe ha, ma ÿfßdÿ ndß bÿ ndß nke
Zorßm dufuru ha, site n’ikwu okwu ÿgha nile na
okwu otuto erughß-n’obi nile, isonye ndß ori
Gadiantßn ahÿ.

And there was also a cause of much sorrow among
the Lamanites; for behold, they had many children who
did grow up and began to wax strong in years, that they
became for themselves, and were led away by some who
were Zoramites, by their lyings and their 昀attering
words, to join those Gadianton robbers.



30 Ma otu a ka ndß Leman siri nwee kwa mkpagbu, ma
malite ibelata n’ihe gbasara okwukwe ha na ezi-
omume, n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ßgbß ndß nke na-
ebilite.

And thus were the Lamanites a٠恬icted also, and be0
gan to decrease as to their faith and righteousness, be0
cause of the wickedness of the rising generation.



3 Nifaß 2 3 Nephi 2

1 Ma o wee ruo na otu a ka afß nke iri iteghete na ise
sßkwara gafee, ma ndß ahÿ malitere ichefu ihe iriba-
ama nile na ihe ebube nile ndß ahÿ ha nÿworo, ma
malite inwe ßtÿ-n’anya dß ntakßrß ntakßrß n’ihe iriba-
ama nile ma-ßbÿ ihe-ebube nile si n’elu-igwe, nke mere
na ha malitere isi ike n’obi ha nile, ma kpuo-isi
n’echiche ha nile, ma malite ekweghß ihe nile nke ha
nÿworo ma hÿwo—

And it came to pass that thus passed away the ninety
and 昀fth year also, and the people began to forget those
signs and wonders which they had heard, and began to
be less and less astonished at a sign or a wonder from
heaven, insomuch that they began to be hard in their
hearts, and blind in their minds, and began to disbelieve
all which they had heard and seen—

2 Na-echepÿta ÿfßdÿ ihe efu n’obi ha nile, na e mere
ya site na ndß mmadÿ na site n’ike nke ekwensu, idupÿ
na ßghßgbu obi nile nke ndß ahÿ; ma otu a ka Setan siri
nweta kwa onwunwe nke obi nile nke ndß ahÿ ßzß, nke
mere na o mere ka isi kpuo ha n’anya ma dufuo ha
ikwere na ozizi nke Kraßst bÿ ihe nzuzu na ihe efu.

Imagining up some vain thing in their hearts, that it
was wrought by men and by the power of the devil, to
lead away and deceive the hearts of the people; and thus
did Satan get possession of the hearts of the people
again, insomuch that he did blind their eyes and lead
them away to believe that the doctrine of Christ was a
foolish and a vain thing.

3 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ malitere ßgbasi ike n’ajßß-
omume na ihe arÿ nile; ma ha ekweghß na a ga-enwe
kwa ihe iriba-ama ndß ßzß ma-ßbÿ ihe-ebube ndß ßzß a
ga-enye; ma Setan gagharßrß, na-edufu obi nke ndß ahÿ,
na-anwa ha ma na-eme ha ka ha na-eme nnukwu ajßß-
omume n’ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the people began to wax
strong in wickedness and abominations; and they did
not believe that there should be any more signs or won0
ders given; and Satan did go about, leading away the
hearts of the people, tempting them and causing them
that they should do great wickedness in the land.

4 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri iteghete na isii siri gafee; na
kwa nke iri iteghete na asaa; na kwa nke iri iteghete na
asatß; na kwa afß nke iri iteghete na iteghete;

And thus did pass away the ninety and sixth year; and
also the ninety and seventh year; and also the ninety and
eighth year; and also the ninety and ninth year;

5 Na kwa otu nari afß agafewo site n’ÿbßchß nile nke
Mosaßa, onye bÿ eze na-achß ndß nke ndß Nifaß.

And also an hundred years had passed away since the
days of Mosiah, who was king over the people of the
Nephites.

6 Ma narß afß isii na iteghete agafewßrßß site n’oge
Lihaß hapÿrÿ Jerusalem.

And six hundred and nine years had passed away
since Lehi left Jerusalem.

7 Ma afß iteghete agafewßrßß site n’oge mgbe e nyere
ihe iriba-ama ahÿ, nke ndß-amÿma kwuru maka ya, na
Kraßst ga-abßa n’ime ÿwa.

And nine years had passed away from the time when
the sign was given, which was spoken of by the
prophets, that Christ should come into the world.

8 Ugbua ndß Nifaß malitere ßgbakß oge ha site n’oge a
mgbe e nyere ihe iriba-ama ahÿ ma-ßbÿ site n’ßbßbßa
nke Kraßst; ya mere, afß iteghete agafewßrßß.

Now the Nephites began to reckon their time from
this period when the sign was given, or from the coming
of Christ; therefore, nine years had passed away.

9 Ma Nifaß onye bÿÿrÿ nna nke Nifaß, onye nlekßta
nke akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ nile, alaghachßghß n’ala nke
Zarahemla, ma ßdßghß ebe ßbÿla e nwere ike ßchßta ya
n’ala ahÿ nile.

And Nephi, who was the father of Nephi, who had
the charge of the records, did not return to the land of
Zarahemla, and could nowhere be found in all the land.



10 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ nßgidekwara n’ajßß-
omume, na-agbanyeghß ßtÿtÿ ikwusa ozi-ßma na ßbu-
amÿma ahÿ nke e zitara n’etiti ha; ma otu a ka afß nke
iri sikwara gafee; na kwa afß nke iri na otu gafekwara
n’ajßß-omume.

And it came to pass that the people did still remain in
wickedness, notwithstanding the much preaching and
prophesying which was sent among them; and thus
passed away the tenth year also; and the eleventh year
also passed away in iniquity.

11 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri na atß, a malitere inwe
agha nile na ndßrß-ndßrß nile n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nile;
n’ihi na ndß ori Gadiantßn adßwo imerime n’ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ, ma ha gburu ßtÿtÿ ndß ahÿ, ma laa ßtÿtÿ
obodo-ukwu n’iyi, ma gbasaa nnukwu ßnwÿ na
ogbugbu nke ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ n’akÿkÿ nile nke ala ahÿ,
nke mere na o dßßrß mkpa na mmadÿ nile ndß ahÿ, ma
ndß Nifaß ma ndß Leman, kwesßrß iburu ngwa-agha
megide ha.

And it came to pass in the thirteenth year there began
to be wars and contentions throughout all the land; for
the Gadianton robbers had become so numerous, and
did slay so many of the people, and did lay waste so
many cities, and did spread so much death and carnage
throughout the land, that it became expedient that all
the people, both the Nephites and the Lamanites,
should take up arms against them.

12 Ya mere, ndß Leman nile ndß bÿrÿworo ndß
agbanwere nye Onye-nwe dßßri n’otu ha na ÿmÿnne ha
nwoke, ndß Nifaß, ma a manyere ha, maka nchekwa
nke ndÿ ha nile na ndß nwunye ha na ÿmÿ ha, iwelite
ngwa-agha megide ndß ori Gadiantßn ahÿ, e, na kwa
ßkwado ihe nile ruru ha, na ohere nile nke ndß nzukß-
nsß ha na nke ofufe ha, na inwere onwe ha na ntßhapÿ
ha.

Therefore, all the Lamanites who had become con0
verted unto the Lord did unite with their brethren, the
Nephites, and were compelled, for the safety of their
lives and their women and their children, to take up
arms against those Gadianton robbers, yea, and also to
maintain their rights, and the privileges of their church
and of their worship, and their freedom and their lib0
erty.

13 Ma o wee ruo na tutu afß nke iri na atß a gafesßrß a
majara ndß Nifaß maka mbibi kpam-kpam n’ihi agha
nke a, nke jßworo njß karßa.

And it came to pass that before this thirteenth year
had passed away the Nephites were threatened with ut0
ter destruction because of this war, which had become
exceedingly sore.

14 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman ahÿ ndß jikßtaworo
onwe ha ßnÿ ha na ndß Nifaß a gÿnyere ha n’etiti ndß
Nifaß;

And it came to pass that those Lamanites who had
united with the Nephites were numbered among the
Nephites;

15 Ma ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ha e wepÿrÿ ha ya, ma akpÿkpß-arÿ
ha dßkwara ßcha dßka nke ndß Nifaß;

And their curse was taken from them, and their skin
became white like unto the Nephites;

16 Ma ÿmÿ okorßbßa ha na ÿmÿ-ada ha makwara mma
karßa, ma a gÿnyere ha n’etiti ndß Nifaß, ma a kpßrß ha
ndß Nifaß. Ma otu a ka afß nke iri na atß siri gwÿchaa.

And their young men and their daughters became ex0
ceedingly fair, and they were numbered among the
Nephites, and were called Nephites. And thus ended
the thirteenth year.

17 Ma o wee ruo na mmalite afß nke iri na anß, agha
ahÿ dß n’etiti ndß ori ahÿ na ndß nke Nifaß gara n’iru
ma jßß njß karßa, otu o sila dß, ndß nke Nifaß ritara uru
karßa ndß ori ahÿ, nke mere na ha chÿghachiri ha azÿ
site n’ala ha nile baa n’ime ugwu nile ahÿ na n’ime ebe
nzuzo ha nile.

And it came to pass in the commencement of the
fourteenth year, the war between the robbers and the
people of Nephi did continue and did become exceed0
ingly sore; nevertheless, the people of Nephi did gain
some advantage of the robbers, insomuch that they did
drive them back out of their lands into the mountains
and into their secret places.



18 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri na anß siri gwÿchaa. Ma
n’afß nke iri na ise ha bßarutere imegide ndß nke Nifaß;
ma n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ndß nke Nifaß, na ßtÿtÿ
ndßrß-ndßrß nile na nghßtahie nile, ndß ori Gadiantßn
ritara ßtÿtÿ uru karßa ha.

And thus ended the fourteenth year. And in the 昀f0
teenth year they did come forth against the people of
Nephi; and because of the wickedness of the people of
Nephi, and their many contentions and dissensions, the
Gadianton robbers did gain many advantages over
them.

19 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri na ise siri gwÿchaa, ma otu a
ka ndß ahÿ siri nßrß n’ßnßdÿ nke ßtÿtÿ mkpagbu; ma
mma-agha nke mbibi koro n’ofe isi ha, nke mere na ß
fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka e jiri ya gbuda ha, ma nke a n’ihi
ajßß-omume ha.

And thus ended the 昀fteenth year, and thus were the
people in a state of many a٠恬ictions; and the sword of
destruction did hang over them, insomuch that they
were about to be smitten down by it, and this because of
their iniquity.



3 Nifaß 3 3 Nephi 3

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na n’afß nke iri na isii site
n’ßbßbßa nke Kraßst, Lakonißs, onye-ßchßchß nke ala
ahÿ, natara akwÿkwß-ozi site n’aka onye-ndu na onye-
ßchßchß nke otu ndß ori a; ma ndß a bÿ okwu ndß ahÿ e
dere, na-asß:

And now it came to pass that in the sixteenth year from
the coming of Christ, Lachoneus, the governor of the
land, received an epistle from the leader and the gover0
nor of this band of robbers; and these were the words
which were written, saying:

2 Lakonißs, onye a ma ama karßchaa na onye-isi
ßchßchß nke ala ahÿ, lee, ana m ede akwÿkwß-ozi nke a
nye gß, ma na-enye gß nnukwu otuto karßrß akarß n’ihi
ßkwÿsi ike gß, na kwa ßkwÿsi ike nke ndß gß, na-ime ka
ihe ahÿ nke unu chere na ha bÿ ihe ruru unu na
ntßhapÿ, e, unu guzoro nke ßma, dßka a ga-asß na aka
nke otu chi kwadoro unu, na nchekwa nke ntßhapÿ
unu, na arßa unu, na mba unu, ma-ßbÿ ihe ahÿ nke
unu na-akpß otu ahÿ.

Lachoneus, most noble and chief governor of the
land, behold, I write this epistle unto you, and do give
unto you exceedingly great praise because of your 昀rm0

ness, and also the 昀rmness of your people, in maintain0
ing that which ye suppose to be your right and liberty;
yea, ye do stand well, as if ye were supported by the
hand of a god, in the defence of your liberty, and your
property, and your country, or that which ye do call so.

3 Ma o yiri m ihe ßmiko, onye a ma ama karßchaa
Lakonißs, na unu ga-adß nzuzu otu a na ihe-efu nke
iche na unu ga-enwe ike iguzogide ßtÿtÿ ndß nwoke
na-enweghß egwu otu a ndß nß n’okpuru ßchßchß m,
ndß nß ugbua n’oge a na-eguzo na ngwa-agha ha nile,
ma jiri obi ßnÿ ßkÿ na-eche okwu ahÿ—Gbada
nßkwasß ndß Nifaß ma bibie ha.

And it seemeth a pity unto me, most noble
Lachoneus, that ye should be so foolish and vain as to
suppose that ye can stand against so many brave men
who are at my command, who do now at this time stand
in their arms, and do await with great anxiety for the
word—Go down upon the Nephites and destroy them.

4 Ma mÿ, ebe m matara maka mÿß ha na-anaghß
emeri emeri, ebe m chßpÿtaworo ha n’ßgbß agha, na
ebe m mataworo maka ßkpß-asß mgbe nile na-adigide
ha n’ebe unu nß n’ihi ßtÿtÿ mmejß nke unu meworo
ha, ya mere ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-agbadata imegide unu ha
ga-eji mbibi kpam kpam leta unu.

And I, knowing of their unconquerable spirit, hav0
ing proved them in the 昀eld of battle, and knowing of
their everlasting hatred towards you because of the
many wrongs which ye have done unto them, therefore
if they should come down against you they would visit
you with utter destruction.

5 Ya mere edewo m akwÿkwß-ozi a, na-arachß ya n’aka
nke m, na-enwe mmetÿta maka ßdßmma unu, n’ihi
ßkwusi ike unu n’ihe ahÿ nke unu kwere na ß bÿ ezi-
okwu, na mÿß unu a ma ama n’ßgbß agha.

Therefore I have written this epistle, sealing it with
mine own hand, feeling for your welfare, because of
your 昀rmness in that which ye believe to be right, and
your noble spirit in the 昀eld of battle.

6 Ya mere ana m e dere gß, na-achßsß ike na unu ga-
arara nye ndß m nke a, obodo-ukwu unu nile, ala unu
nile, na ihe onwunwe unu nile, karßa na ha ga-eji mma
agha leta unu ma na mbibi ga-abßakwasß unu.

Therefore I write unto you, desiring that ye would
yield up unto this my people, your cities, your lands,
and your possessions, rather than that they should visit
you with the sword and that destruction should come
upon you.

7 Ma-ßbÿ n’okwu ndß ßzß, rara onwe unu nye anyß,
ma jikßta nÿ onwe unu na anyß ma mata ßrÿ nzuzo
anyß nile ma ghßß ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke ka unu wee
dßka anyß—ßbÿghß ndß oru anyß, kama ÿmÿnne anyß
nwoke na ndß anyß na ha soro nwere ihe anyß nile.

Or in other words, yield yourselves up unto us, and
unite with us and become acquainted with our secret
works, and become our brethren that ye may be like
unto us—not our slaves, but our brethren and partners
of all our substance.



8 Ma lee, an� ÿßrß m gß iyi, ßbÿrÿ na i mee nke a, jiri
in� ÿ-iyi, a gaghß ebibi gß; mana ßbÿrÿ na ß gaghß eme
nke a, an� ÿßrß m gß iyi jiri ßn� ÿ-iyi, na n’ßnwa ßzß aga m
enye iwu na ndß-agha m ga-agbadata imegide unu, ma
ha agaghß ejideghachß aka ha ma ha agaghß edebe, kama
ha ga-egbu unu, ma ha ga-eme ka mma agha ahÿ
dakwasß unu ßbÿna ruo mgbe unu na-agaghß adß kwa
ßzß.

And behold, I swear unto you, if ye will do this, with
an oath, ye shall not be destroyed; but if ye will not do
this, I swear unto you with an oath, that on the morrow
month I will command that my armies shall come down
against you, and they shall not stay their hand and shall
spare not, but shall slay you, and shall let fall the sword
upon you even until ye shall become extinct.

9 Ma lee, abÿ m Gßdianhaß; ma abÿ m onye-ßchßchß
nke otu-nzuzo nke a nke Gadiantßn; otu nke na ßrÿ
ahÿ nile dß na ya m matara na ha dß mma; ma ha bÿ
nke mgbe ochie ma e nyedatawo ha nye anyß.

And behold, I am Giddianhi; and I am the governor
of this the secret society of Gadianton; which society
and the works thereof I know to be good; and they are
of ancient date and they have been handed down unto
us.

10 Ma ana m edegara gß akwÿkwß ozi a, Lakonißs, ma
enwere m olile-anya na ß ga-enyepÿlite ala gß nile na ihe
onwunwe gß nile, na-enweghß ßkwafu ßbara, ka ndß m
nke a nwe ike nwetaghachß ihe nile ruru ha na ßchßchß,
ndß ghßtahßeworo pÿß site n’ebe unu nß n’ihi ajßß-
omume unu n’idota site n’aka ha ihe nile ruru ha nke
ßchßchß, ma ma-ßbÿghß na unu mere nke a, aga m abß
ßbß mmejß ha nile. Abÿ m Gßdianhaß.

And I write this epistle unto you, Lachoneus, and I
hope that ye will deliver up your lands and your posses0
sions, without the shedding of blood, that this my peo0
ple may recover their rights and government, who have
dissented away from you because of your wickedness in
retaining from them their rights of government, and ex0
cept ye do this, I will avenge their wrongs. I am
Giddianhi.

11 Ma ugbua o wee ruo mgbe Lakonißs natara
akwÿkwß-ozi a, ß tÿrÿ ya n’anya karßa, n’ihi atÿghß-
egwu nke Gßdianhaß ji ikike na-arßß onwunwe nke ala
nke ndß Nifaß, na kwa nke ßmaja ndß ahÿ na ßbß ßbß
mmejß nile nke ndß ahÿ na-anatabeghß mmejß ßbÿla,
ma ßbÿghß na ha emejßwo onwe ha site na nghßtahie
pÿß gakwuru ndß ajßß-omume ahÿ na ndß ori rÿrÿ
arÿ.

And now it came to pass when Lachoneus received
this epistle he was exceedingly astonished, because of
the boldness of Giddianhi demanding the possession of
the land of the Nephites, and also of threatening the
people and avenging the wrongs of those that had re0
ceived no wrong, save it were they had wronged them0

selves by dissenting away unto those wicked and abom0

inable robbers.

12 Ugbua lee, Lakonißs a, onye-ßchßchß, bÿÿrÿ onye
ezi-omume, ma e nweghß ike iyi ya egwu site na arßrßß
ikike nile na mmaja nile nke onye ori; ya mere, ß n� aghß
ntß n’akwÿkwß-ozi nke Gßdianhaß, onye-ßchßchß nke
ndß ori ahÿ, mana o mere ka ndß ya kpßkuo Onye-nwe
maka ume n’oge ahÿ mgbe ndß ori ahÿ ga-agbadata
imegide ha.

Now behold, this Lachoneus, the governor, was a
just man, and could not be frightened by the demands
and the threatenings of a robber; therefore he did not
hearken to the epistle of Giddianhi, the governor of the
robbers, but he did cause that his people should cry
unto the Lord for strength against the time that the
robbers should come down against them.

13 E, ß zigara ßma ßkwa n’etiti ndß ahÿ nile, ka ha wee
kpßkßta ndßnyom ha ßnÿ, na ÿmÿ ha, igwe-anÿ ha na
igwe-anÿmanÿ ha, na ihe onwunwe ha nile, ewezuga
ala ha, n’otu ebe.

Yea, he sent a proclamation among all the people,
that they should gather together their women, and
their children, their 昀ocks and their herds, and all their
substance, save it were their land, unto one place.



14 Ma o mere ka e wuo ebe ewusiri ike nile gburu-
gburu ha, ma isi ike ya ga-adß ukwuu karßa. Ma o mere
ka ndß-agha, ma nke ndß Nifaß ma nke ndß Leman, ma-
ßbÿ nke ndß nile a gÿnyere n’etiti ndß Nifaß, a ga-edebe
ha dßka ndß nche gburu-gburu ilekßta ha, na iche ha
nche maka ndß ori ahÿ ehihie na abalß.

And he caused that forti昀cations should be built
round about them, and the strength thereof should be
exceedingly great. And he caused that armies, both of
the Nephites and of the Lamanites, or of all them who
were numbered among the Nephites, should be placed
as guards round about to watch them, and to guard
them from the robbers day and night.

15 E, ß siri ha: Dßka Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ, ma ßbÿghß
na unu chegharßrß site na ajßß-omume unu nile, ma
kpßkuo Onye-nwe, ßdßghß otu a ga-esi napÿta unu site
n’aka nile nke ndß-ori Gadiantßn ahÿ.

Yea, he said unto them: As the Lord liveth, except ye
repent of all your iniquities, and cry unto the Lord, ye
will in nowise be delivered out of the hands of those
Gadianton robbers.

16 Ma oke nnukwu na ßtÿ-n’anya ka okwu nile na ibu-
amÿma nile nke Lakonißs dß na ha mere ka egwu
bßakwasß ndß ahÿ nile; ma ha tinyere onwe ha n’ezigbo
ßrÿ n’ike ha ime dßka okwu nile nke Lakonißs siri dß.

And so great and marvelous were the words and
prophecies of Lachoneus that they did cause fear to
come upon all the people; and they did exert themselves
in their might to do according to the words of
Lachoneus.

17 Ma o wee ruo na Lakonißs hßpÿtara ndß-isi ßchß-
agha na-achß ndß-agha nile nke ndß Nifaß, idu ha n’oge
mgbe ndß-ori ahÿ ga-agbadata site n’ßzara ahÿ pÿta
imegide ha.

And it came to pass that Lachoneus did appoint chief
captains over all the armies of the Nephites, to com0

mand them at the time that the robbers should come
down out of the wilderness against them.

18 Ugbua onye kachasßrß bÿrÿ onye-isi n’etiti ndß-isi
ßchß-agha nile na onye-isi-agha nnukwu ndß-agha nile
nke ndß Nifaß a hßpÿtara ya, ma aha ya bÿÿrÿ
Gßdgßdonaß.

Now the chiefest among all the chief captains and the
great commander of all the armies of the Nephites was
appointed, and his name was Gidgiddoni.

19 Ugbua ß bÿÿrÿ omenala n’etiti ndß Nifaß nile
ßhßpÿtara ndß-isi ßchß-agha ha, (ma ßbÿghß n’oge nile
nke ajßß-omume ha) otu onye nke nwere mÿß nke
mkpughe na kwa ibu-amÿma, ya mere, Gßdgßdonaß a
bÿÿrÿ nnukwu onye-amÿma n’etiti ha, dßka ß bÿ kwa
onye-isi-ikpe.

Now it was the custom among all the Nephites to ap0
point for their chief captains, (save it were in their times
of wickedness) some one that had the spirit of revela0
tion and also prophecy; therefore, this Gidgiddoni was
a great prophet among them, as also was the chief judge.

20 Ugbua ndß ahÿ sßrß Gßdgßdonaß: Kpee ekpere nye
Onye-nwe, ma ka anyß galite n’elu ÿgwÿ-ukwu nile
ahÿ na n’ime ßzara ahÿ, ka anyß wee dakwasß ndß-ori
ahÿ ma bibie ha n’ala ndß nke ha.

Now the people said unto Gidgiddoni: Pray unto the
Lord, and let us go up upon the mountains and into the
wilderness, that we may fall upon the robbers and de0
stroy them in their own lands.

21 Mana Gßdgßdonaß gwara ha: Onye-nwe ekwela; n’ihi
na ßbÿrÿ na anyß ga-agbago imegide ha Onye-nwe ga-
arara anyß nye n’aka ha, ya mere anyß ga-ejikere onwe
anyß n’etiti ala anyß nile, ma anyß ga-akpßkßta ndß-agha
anyß nile ßnÿ, ma anyß agaghß aga imegide ha, kama
anyß ga-echere ruo mgbe ha ga-abßa imegide anyß; ya
mere dßka Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ, ßbÿrÿ na anyß mee
nke a ß ga-arara ha nye n’aka anyß.

But Gidgiddoni saith unto them: The Lord forbid;
for if we should go up against them the Lord would de0
liver us into their hands; therefore we will prepare our0
selves in the center of our lands, and we will gather all
our armies together, and we will not go against them,
but we will wait till they shall come against us; therefore
as the Lord liveth, if we do this he will deliver them into
our hands.



22 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri na asaa, na ngwÿcha nke
afß ahÿ, ßma-ßkwa nke Lakonißs ahÿ agagharßwo
n’akÿkÿ iru nile nke ala ahÿ, ma ha akpßrßwo ßnyßnya
ha nile, na ÿgbß-ala ha nile, na igwe-ehi ha, na igwe-
anÿ ha nile, na igwe-anÿmanÿ ha nile, na akÿkÿ-ubi
ha, na ihe onwunwe ha nile, ma zßrß-ije na puku puku
ma na iri iri puku, ruo mgbe ha nile garuworo ebe ahÿ
nke a hßpÿtaworo na ha ga-akpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ,
ichekwa onwe ha megide ndß-iro ha.

And it came to pass in the seventeenth year, in the lat0
ter end of the year, the proclamation of Lachoneus had
gone forth throughout all the face of the land, and they
had taken their horses, and their chariots, and their cat0
tle, and all their 昀ocks, and their herds, and their grain,
and all their substance, and did march forth by thou0
sands and by tens of thousands, until they had all gone
forth to the place which had been appointed that they
should gather themselves together, to defend them0

selves against their enemies.

23 Ma ala ahÿ nke a hßpÿtara bÿÿrÿ ala nke
Zarahemla na ala ahÿ nke dß n’etiti ala nke Zarahemla
na ala nke Uju, e, ruo n’oke nke dßßrß n’etiti ala nke Uju
na ala nke Þ tßgbßrß-n’efu.

And the land which was appointed was the land of
Zarahemla, and the land which was between the land
Zarahemla and the land Bountiful, yea, to the line
which was between the land Bountiful and the land
Desolation.

24 Ma e nwere nnukwu ßtÿtÿ puku ndß mmadÿ ndß a
kpßrß ndß Nifaß, ndß kpßkßtara onwe ha ßnÿ n’ala nke
a. Ugbua Lakonißs mere ka ha kpßkßta onwe ha ßnÿ
n’ala dß na ndßda ndßda, n’ihi nnukwu ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ nke
dßßrß n’ala dß n’elu elu.

And there were a great many thousand people who
were called Nephites, who did gather themselves to0
gether in this land. Now Lachoneus did cause that they
should gather themselves together in the land south0
ward, because of the great curse which was upon the
land northward.

25 Ma ha wugidesiri onwe ha ike megide ndß-iro ha;
ma ha biri n’otu ala, na n’otu otu, ma ha tÿrÿ egwu
okwu nile nke Lakonißs kwuworo, nke mere na ha
chegharßrß site na mmehie ha nile; ma ha kpere ekpere
ha nye Onye-nwe Chineke ha, ka ß napÿta ha n’oge
nke ndß-iro ha ga-agbadata imegide ha na agha.

And they did fortify themselves against their ene0
mies; and they did dwell in one land, and in one body,
and they did fear the words which had been spoken by
Lachoneus, insomuch that they did repent of all their
sins; and they did put up their prayers unto the Lord
their God, that he would deliver them in the time that
their enemies should come down against them to battle.

26 Ma ha nwere mwute karßa n’ihi ndß-iro ha. Ma
Gßdgßdonaß mere ka ha mee ngwa-ßgÿ nile nke agha
n’ÿdß ßbÿla, ma ha ga-esi ike jiri ngwa-ßgÿ, ma jiri ihe-
ize mgbß, ma jiri ihe-ize-mgbß nta nile, dßka ÿdß nkuzi
nke ya siri dß.

And they were exceedingly sorrowful because of
their enemies. And Gidgiddoni did cause that they
should make weapons of war of every kind, and they
should be strong with armor, and with shields, and
with bucklers, after the manner of his instruction.



3 Nifaß 4 3 Nephi 4

1 Ma o wee ruo na ngwÿcha nke afß nke iri na asatß ndß-
agha nile nke ndß-ori ahÿ ejikerewo maka agha, ma
malite ßgbadata na-ßbßa n’ike site n’ugwu-nta nile ahÿ,
ma pÿta site n’ugwu ukwu nile, ma n’ßzara, na ebe
ewusßrß-ike ha nile, na ebe nzuzo ha nile, ma malite
iwere onwunwe nke ala ahÿ nile ma ndß dß n’ala dß na
ndßda-ndßda ma ndß dß n’ala dß n’elu-elu, ma malite
iwere onwunwe nke ala ahÿ nile nke ndß Nifaß
hapÿworo, na obodo-ukwu nile ahÿ a hapÿworo ka ha
tßgbßrß n’efu.

And it came to pass that in the latter end of the eigh0
teenth year those armies of robbers had prepared for
battle, and began to come down and to sally forth from
the hills, and out of the mountains, and the wilderness,
and their strongholds, and their secret places, and began
to take possession of the lands, both which were in the
land south and which were in the land north, and began
to take possession of all the lands which had been de0
serted by the Nephites, and the cities which had been
left desolate.

2 Mana lee, e nweghß anÿ ßhßa ßbÿla ma-ßbÿ anÿ-
ßchÿ-nta n’ala ndß ahÿ nile nke ndß Nifaß hapÿwororßß,
ma enweghß anÿ-ßchÿ-nta dßrß ndß-ori ahÿ nile ma
ßbÿghß n’ime ßzara ahÿ.

But behold, there were no wild beasts nor game in
those lands which had been deserted by the Nephites,
and there was no game for the robbers save it were in the
wilderness.

3 Ma ndß-ori ahÿ enweghß ike ßnß ma ßbÿghß n’ime
ßzara ahÿ, n’ihi enweghß nri; n’ihi na ndß Nifaß
ahapÿwo ala ha nile ka ha tßgbßrß n’efu, ma ha
achßkßtawo igwe-anÿ ha na igwe-anÿmanÿ ha na ihe
onwunwe ha nile, ma ha nßkßtara n’otu ìgwè.

And the robbers could not exist save it were in the
wilderness, for the want of food; for the Nephites had
left their lands desolate, and had gathered their 昀ocks
and their herds and all their substance, and they were in
one body.

4 Ya mere, e nweghß ohere maka ndß-ori ahÿ ßpÿnara
ihe na inweta nri, ma ßbÿghß ßbßalite n’agha n’ebe
ghere oghe megide ndß Nifaß; ma ndß Nifaß ebe ha nß
n’otu ìgwè, ma ebe ha nwere nnukwu ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ dß
otu a, ma ebe ha dokwaworo ihe-oriri nile nye onwe
ha, na ßnyßnya nile na igwe-ehi, na igwe-anÿ n’ÿdß
ßbÿla, ka ha wee dß ruo afß asaa, n’ime oge nke ha
nwere olile-anya ibibipÿ ndß-ori ahÿ site n’elu iru nke
ala ahÿ, ma otu a ka afß nke iri na asatß siri gafee.

Therefore, there was no chance for the robbers to
plunder and to obtain food, save it were to come up in
open battle against the Nephites; and the Nephites be0
ing in one body, and having so great a number, and hav0
ing reserved for themselves provisions, and horses and
cattle, and 昀ocks of every kind, that they might subsist
for the space of seven years, in the which time they did
hope to destroy the robbers from o昀 the face of the
land; and thus the eighteenth year did pass away.

5 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke iri na iteghete Gßdianhaß
chßpÿtara na ß dßßrß mkpa na ya ga-agalite n’agha
imegide ndß Nifaß, n’ihi na e nweghß ÿzß nke ha ga-
enwe ike ibi ma ßbÿghß na ß bÿ ßpÿnara ihe ma zuo ori
ma gbuo mmadÿ.

And it came to pass that in the nineteenth year
Giddianhi found that it was expedient that he should
go up to battle against the Nephites, for there was no
way that they could subsist save it were to plunder and
rob and murder.

6 Ma ha anwaghß-anwa ßgbasa onwe ha n’elu iru nke
ala ahÿ nke ga-eme ka ha nwee ike zÿlite akÿkÿ-ubi,
eleghß anya ndß Nifaß abßakwasß ha ma gbuo ha, ya
mere Gßdianhaß nyere ndß-agha ya nile iwu na n’afß
nke a ha ga-agalite n’agha megide ndß Nifaß.

And they durst not spread themselves upon the face
of the land insomuch that they could raise grain, lest the
Nephites should come upon them and slay them; there0
fore Giddianhi gave commandment unto his armies
that in this year they should go up to battle against the
Nephites.



7 Ma o wee ruo na ha bßalitere n’agha; ma ß bÿÿrÿ
n’ßnwa nke isii; ma lee, nnukwu na oke egwu ka
ÿbßchß ahÿ dßßrß nke ha bßalitere n’agha; ma ha kere
ekike n’ÿdß ekike nke ndß-ori; ma ha nwere akpÿkpß
Nwa-atÿrÿ gburu gburu ukwu ha, ma e tejiri ha
n’ßbara, ma a kpÿrÿ isi ha akpÿ, ma ha kpugidere ha
epekele mkpuchi-isi ha; ma nnukwu na oke egwu ka
ÿdßdß nke ndß-agha nile nke Gßdianhaß ahÿ dßßrß, n’ihi
ngwa-agha ha, na n’ihi nteji e tejiri ha n’ßbara.

And it came to pass that they did come up to battle;
and it was in the sixth month; and behold, great and ter0
rible was the day that they did come up to battle; and
they were girded about after the manner of robbers;
and they had a lamb-skin about their loins, and they
were dyed in blood, and their heads were shorn, and
they had head-plates upon them; and great and terrible
was the appearance of the armies of Giddianhi, because
of their armor, and because of their being dyed in
blood.

8 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-agha nile nke ndß Nifaß, mgbe
ha hÿrÿ ÿdßdß nke ndß-agha nke Gßdianhaß, ha nile a
dawßrßß n’ala, ma welitere mkpßku ha nile nye Onye-
nwe Chineke ha, na ß ga-edebe ha ma napÿta ha site
n’aka nile nke ndß-iro ha.

And it came to pass that the armies of the Nephites,
when they saw the appearance of the army of
Giddianhi, had all fallen to the earth, and did lift their
cries to the Lord their God, that he would spare them
and deliver them out of the hands of their enemies.

9 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß-agha nile nke Gßdianhaß
hÿrÿ nke a ha malitere iti mkpu n’otu olu na-adasike,
n’ihi ßn� ÿ ha, n’ihi na ha echewßrßß na ndß Nifaß
adawßrßß n’ßtÿ egwu n’ihi oke egwu ha tÿrÿ maka ndß-
agha ha nile.

And it came to pass that when the armies of
Giddianhi saw this they began to shout with a loud
voice, because of their joy, for they had supposed that
the Nephites had fallen with fear because of the terror
of their armies.

10 Mana n’ihe nke a ha enwetaghß ihe ha bu n’obi,
n’ihi na ndß Nifaß atÿghß ha egwu; mana ha tÿrÿ egwu
Chineke ha ma rßß ya maka nchekwa; ya mere, mgbe
ndß-agha nile nke Gßdianhaß bßakwasßrß ha n’ike ha nß
na njikere izute ha; e, n’ume nke Onye-nwe ha
nabatara ha.

But in this thing they were disappointed, for the
Nephites did not fear them; but they did fear their God
and did supplicate him for protection; therefore, when
the armies of Giddianhi did rush upon them they were
prepared to meet them; yea, in the strength of the Lord
they did receive them.

11 Ma agha ahÿ malitere n’ßnwa nke a bÿ nke isii; ma
nnukwu na oke egwu ka agha ahÿ dßßrß n’ebe ahÿ, e,
nnukwu na oke egwu ka ogbugbu ahÿ dßßrß n’ebe ahÿ,
nke mere na e nweghß mgbe a matara nnukwu
ogbugbu dß otu a n’etiti ndß nke Lihaß ahÿ nile site
n’oge ß hapÿrÿ Jerusalem.

And the battle commenced in this the sixth month;
and great and terrible was the battle thereof, yea, great
and terrible was the slaughter thereof, insomuch that
there never was known so great a slaughter among all
the people of Lehi since he left Jerusalem.

12 Ma na-agbanyeghß mmaja nile ahÿ na in� ÿ-iyi nile
ahÿ nke Gßdianhaß meworo, lee, ndß Nifaß meriri ha,
nke mere na ha daghachiri azÿ site n’iru ha.

And notwithstanding the threatenings and the oaths
which Giddianhi had made, behold, the Nephites did
beat them, insomuch that they did fall back from before
them.

13 Ma o wee ruo na Gßdgßdonaß nyere iwu na ndß-agha
ya nile ga-achÿ ha ruo oke-ala nile nke ßzara ahÿ, ma
na ha ekwesßghß idebe onye ßbÿla nke ga-adaba n’aka
ha n’ÿzß; ma otu a ha chÿrÿ ha ma gbuo ha, ruo n’oke-
ala nile nke ozara ahÿ, ßbÿna ruo mgbe ha mezuworo
iwu nke Gßdgßdonaß.

And it came to pass that Gidgiddoni commanded
that his armies should pursue them as far as the borders
of the wilderness, and that they should not spare any
that should fall into their hands by the way; and thus
they did pursue them and did slay them, to the borders
of the wilderness, even until they had ful昀lled the com0

mandment of Gidgiddoni.



14 Ma o wee ruo na Gßdianhaß, onye guzoworo ma lÿß-
ßgÿ na-atÿghß egwu, a chÿrÿ ya ßsß dßka ß na-
agbalaga; ma ebe ike gwÿrÿ ya n’ihi nnukwu ßlÿ-ßgÿ
ya a chÿfere ya ma gbuo ya. Ma nke a bÿ ngwÿcha nke
Gßdianhaß onye-ori.

And it came to pass that Giddianhi, who had stood
and fought with boldness, was pursued as he 昀ed; and
being weary because of his much 昀ghting he was over0
taken and slain. And thus was the end of Giddianhi the
robber.

15 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-agha nile nke ndß Nifaß
laghachßkwara ßzß n’ebe nchekwa ha. Ma o wee ruo na
afß nke iri na iteghete nke a gafere, ma ndß ori ahÿ
abßaghß kwa ßzß n’agha; ßbÿghß ma ha bßara ßzß n’afß
nke iri abÿß.

And it came to pass that the armies of the Nephites
did return again to their place of security. And it came
to pass that this nineteenth year did pass away, and the
robbers did not come again to battle; neither did they
come again in the twentieth year.

16 Ma n’afß nke iri abÿß na otu ha abßaliteghß n’agha,
mana ha bßalitere n’akÿkÿ nile ßgba ndß Nifaß gburu-
gburu; n’ihi na ha chere na ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-ebepÿ ndß
nke Nifaß site n’ßbßa n’ala ha nile, ma ha ga-akpachß ha
n’akÿkÿ nile, ma ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-ebepÿ ha site na
ohere ha nile pÿtara ìhè, na ha nwere ike ime ka ha
rara onwe ha nye dßka ßchßchß ha nile siri dß.

And in the twenty and 昀rst year they did not come
up to battle, but they came up on all sides to lay siege
round about the people of Nephi; for they did suppose
that if they should cut o昀 the people of Nephi from
their lands, and should hem them in on every side, and
if they should cut them o昀 from all their outward privi0
leges, that they could cause them to yield themselves up
according to their wishes.

17 Ugbua ha ahßpÿtaworo onwe ha onye-ndu ßzß,
onye aha ya bÿÿrÿ Zemnaraßha; ya mere ß bÿÿrÿ
Zemnaraßha mere ka ndß-agha-ßgba gburu-gburu a
bÿrÿ ihe ga-eme.

Now they had appointed unto themselves another
leader, whose name was Zemnarihah; therefore it was
Zemnarihah that did cause that this siege should take
place.

18 Mana lee, nke a bÿÿrÿ uru nye ndß Nifaß ahÿ; n’ihi
na o kweghß ndß-ori ahÿ omume ßgba gburu-gburu
ogologo oge zuru-oke iji nweta ihe mmekÿta n’arÿ ndß
Nifaß, n’ihi nnukwu ihe-oriri ndß nke ha debesßworo,

But behold, this was an advantage to the Nephites;
for it was impossible for the robbers to lay siege su٠恩0

ciently long to have any e昀ect upon the Nephites, be0
cause of their much provision which they had laid up in
store,

19 Ma n’ihi ezughß-ezu nke ihe-oriri nile n’etiti ndß-ori
ahÿ; n’ihi na lee, ha enweghß ihe ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß anÿ
maka ßdß ndÿ ha, bÿ anÿ nke ha nwetara n’ime ßzara
ahÿ;

And because of the scantiness of provisions among
the robbers; for behold, they had nothing save it were
meat for their subsistence, which meat they did obtain
in the wilderness;

20 Ma o wee ruo na anÿ-ßhßa ahÿ kßrß ÿkß n’ßzara ahÿ
nke mere na ndß-ori ahÿ fßdÿrÿ ntakßrß ka ha nwÿß

site na agÿÿ.

And it came to pass that the wild game became scarce
in the wilderness insomuch that the robbers were about
to perish with hunger.

21 Ma ndß Nifaß ahÿ nßßrß na-azßpÿta ije esepÿghß-aka
ma n’ehihie ma n’abalß ma na-adakwasß ndß-agha ha
nile, ma na-ebepÿ ha na puku na puku ma na iri nile
nke puku.

And the Nephites were continually marching out by
day and by night, and falling upon their armies, and
cutting them o昀 by thousands and by tens of thou0
sands.

22 Ma otu a ß bÿÿrÿ ßchßchß nke ndß Zemnaraßha ahÿ
iwezuga onwe ha site n’atÿmatÿ ha, n’ihi nnukwu
mbibi nke bßakwasßrß ha n’abalß na n’ehihie.

And thus it became the desire of the people of
Zemnarihah to withdraw from their design, because of
the great destruction which came upon them by night
and by day.



23 Ma o wee ruo na Zemnaraßha nyere ndß ya iwu ka ha
wezuga onwe ha site n’agha-ßgba gburu-gburu ahÿ, ma
zßga ije n’ebe kachasß tee anya nke ala ahÿ dß n’elu-elu.

And it came to pass that Zemnarihah did give com0

mand unto his people that they should withdraw them0

selves from the siege, and march into the furthermost
parts of the land northward.

24 Ma ugbua, Gßdgßdonaß ebe ß matara maka atÿmatÿ
ha, ma ebe ß matara maka adßghß-ike ha n’ihi enweghß
nri, na nnukwu ogbugbu nke e meworo n’etiti ha, ya
mere ß zipuru ndß-agha ya nile n’oge abalß, ma bepÿ
ÿzß nke ßlaghachi-azÿ ha, ma debe ndß-agha ya nile
n’ÿzß nke nlaghachß-azÿ ha.

And now, Gidgiddoni being aware of their design,
and knowing of their weakness because of the want of
food, and the great slaughter which had been made
among them, therefore he did send out his armies in the
night-time, and did cut o昀 the way of their retreat, and
did place his armies in the way of their retreat.

25 Ma nke a ka ha mere n’oge abalß, ma zßrß-ije ha
gafee ndß-ori ahÿ, nke mere na n’echi ya, mgbe ndß-ori
ahÿ malitere ßzß-ije ha, ndß-agha nke ndß Nifaß zutere
ha ma n’iru ha ma n’azÿ ha.

And this did they do in the night-time, and got on
their march beyond the robbers, so that on the morrow,
when the robbers began their march, they were met by
the armies of the Nephites both in their front and in
their rear.

26 Ma ndß-ori ahÿ nß na ndßda-ndßda e bepÿ kwara ha
n’ebe nile nke mgbaghachß ha. Ma ihe nile ndß a e mere
ha site n’iwu nke Gßdgßdonaß.

And the robbers who were on the south were also cut
o昀 in their places of retreat. And all these things were
done by command of Gidgiddoni.

27 Ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ puku puku ndß raara onwe ha nye
ndß-mkpßrß n’aka ndß Nifaß, ma ndß fßdÿrÿ n’ime ha e
gburu ha.

And there were many thousands who did yield them0

selves up prisoners unto the Nephites, and the remain0
der of them were slain.

28 Ma onye-ndu ha, Zemnaraßha, a kpßßrß ya
kwÿgbuo ya n’elu osisi, e, ßbÿna n’elu ya ruo mgbe ß
nwÿrÿ. Ma mgbe ha kwÿgbuworo ya ruo mgbe ß
nwÿrÿ ha gbudara osisi ahÿ n’ala, ma tie n’olu na-
adasike, na-asß:

And their leader, Zemnarihah, was taken and hanged
upon a tree, yea, even upon the top thereof until he was
dead. And when they had hanged him until he was dead
they did fell the tree to the earth, and did cry with a loud
voice, saying:

29 Ka Onye-nwe chekwaa ndß ya n’ezi-omume na n’idi
nsß nke obi, ka ha wee mee ka e gbuda n’ala ndß nile
ga-achß igbu ha n’ihi ike na ntÿgwa nzuzo nile, ßbÿna
dßka e sßworo gbuda nwoke a n’ala.

May the Lord preserve his people in righteousness
and in holiness of heart, that they may cause to be felled
to the earth all who shall seek to slay them because of
power and secret combinations, even as this man hath
been felled to the earth.

30 Ma ha n� ÿrßrß ßn� ÿ ma tie kwa ßzß n’otu olu, na-asß:
Ka Chineke nke Abraham, na Chineke nke Aßsak, na
Chineke nke Jekßb, chekwaa ndß a n’ezi-omume, oge
nile nke ha ga-akpß n’aha nke Chineke ha maka
nchekwa.

And they did rejoice and cry again with one voice,
saying: May the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac,
and the God of Jacob, protect this people in righteous0
ness, so long as they shall call on the name of their God
for protection.

31 Ma o wee ruo na ha malitere, ha nile dßka otu,
n’ßbÿ-abÿ, na ito Chineke ha n’ihi nnukwu ihe nke o
mewooro ha, n’ichekwa ha site n’ßdaba n’aka nile nke
ndß iro ha.

And it came to pass that they did break forth, all as
one, in singing, and praising their God for the great
thing which he had done for them, in preserving them
from falling into the hands of their enemies.

32 E, ha tiri: Hosana dßrß Chineke Kachasß Elu. Ma ha
tiri: Ngßzi na-adßrß aha nke Onye-nwe Chineke Pÿrÿ
Ime Ihe nile, Chineke Kachasß Elu.

Yea, they did cry: Hosanna to the Most High God.
And they did cry: Blessed be the name of the Lord God
Almighty, the Most High God.



33 Ma obi ha nile jupÿtara n’ßn� ÿ, ruo n’ßwÿpÿta ßtÿtÿ
anya-mmiri, n’ihi nnukwu ßdß-mma nke Chineke
n’ßnapÿta ha site n’aka nile nke ndß-iro ha; ma ha
matara na ß bÿÿrÿ n’ihi nchegharß ha na ßdß-umeala ha
ka e jiworo napÿta ha site na mbibi mgbe nile na-
adigide.

And their hearts were swollen with joy, unto the
gushing out of many tears, because of the great good0
ness of God in delivering them out of the hands of their
enemies; and they knew it was because of their repen0
tance and their humility that they had been delivered
from an everlasting destruction.



3 Nifaß 5 3 Nephi 5

1 Ma ugbua lee, e nweghß otu mkpÿrÿ-obi dß ndÿ n’etiti
ndß nke ndß Nifaß nile ndß nwere ntakßrß obi abÿß
n’okwu nile nke ndß-amÿma ahÿ nile dß nsß kwuworo;
n’ihi na ha matara na ß ga-adßrßrß mkpa na a ga-
emezurßrß ha.

And now behold, there was not a living soul among all
the people of the Nephites who did doubt in the least
the words of all the holy prophets who had spoken; for
they knew that it must needs be that they must be ful0
昀lled.

2 Ma ha matara na ß ga-adßrßrß mkpa na Kraßst
abßawo, n’ihi ßtÿtÿ ihe iriba-ama nile ndß ahÿ nke e
nyeworo, dßka okwu nile nke ndß-amÿma ahÿ siri dß;
na maka ihe ndß ahÿ nke meworßrßß ha matara na ß ga-
abÿrßrß na ihe nile ga-eme dßka ihe ahÿ nke e kwuworo
siri dß.

And they knew that it must be expedient that Christ
had come, because of the many signs which had been
given, according to the words of the prophets; and be0
cause of the things which had come to pass already they
knew that it must needs be that all things should come
to pass according to that which had been spoken.

3 Ya mere ha hapÿrÿ mmehie ha nile, na ihe arÿ ha
nile, na akwÿnakwÿna ha nile, ma jeere Chineke ozi
jiri mgbalß ehihie na abalß.

Therefore they did forsake all their sins, and their
abominations, and their whoredoms, and did serve God
with all diligence day and night.

4 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe ha kpßrßworo ndß-ori
nile ahÿ ndß-mkpßrß, nke mere na ßdßghß onye ßbÿla
gbapÿrÿ bÿ onye ana-egbughß, ha tÿbara ndß-mkpßrß
ha nile n’ÿlß-mkpßrß, ma mee ka e kwusaara ha ozi-
ßma; ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß ga-echegharß site na mmehie
ha nile ma baa n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ na ha agaghß egbu
kwa mmadÿ ßzß a hapÿrÿ ha na ntßhapÿ.

And now it came to pass that when they had taken all
the robbers prisoners, insomuch that none did escape
who were not slain, they did cast their prisoners into
prison, and did cause the word of God to be preached
unto them; and as many as would repent of their sins
and enter into a covenant that they would murder no
more were set at liberty.

5 Mana ka ha ra bÿ ndß na-abaghß n’ime ßgbÿgba-
ndÿ, na ndß ka nß na-aga n’iru inwe igbu-mmadÿ
nzuzo n’ime obi ha, e, ka ha ra e nwetara na-ekupÿta
ume mmaja nile megide ÿmÿnne ha nwoke a mara ha
ikpe ma taa ha ahÿhÿ dßka iwu siri dß.

But as many as there were who did not enter into a
covenant, and who did still continue to have those se0
cret murders in their hearts, yea, as many as were found
breathing out threatenings against their brethren were
condemned and punished according to the law.

6 Ma otu a ha wetara na ngwÿcha ihe ajßß-omume
nile, na ihe nzuzo, na ihe ntÿgwa nile rÿrÿ-arÿ n’ime
nke e nwere nnukwu ajßß-omume, na ßtÿtÿ igbu-
mmadÿ e mere.

And thus they did put an end to all those wicked, and
secret, and abominable combinations, in the which
there was so much wickedness, and so many murders
committed.

7 Ma otu a ka iri afß abÿß na abÿß sßworo gafee, na
kwa iri afß abÿß na atß, na nke iri abÿß na anß, na nke
iri abÿß na ise; ma otu a ka iri afß abÿß na ise sßworo
gafee.

And thus had the twenty and second year passed
away, and the twenty and third year also, and the twenty
and fourth, and the twenty and 昀fth; and thus had
twenty and 昀ve years passed away.

8 Ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ ihe meworo nke, n’anya ndß
ÿfßdÿ, ga-adß nnukwu na ßtÿ-n’anya; otu o sila dß, a
gaghß edecha ha nile n’akwÿkwß a; e, akwÿkwß a
agaghß enwe ike ßbata ßbÿna otu ÿzß n’ÿzß otu narß
akÿkÿ nke ihe e mere n’etiti ßtÿtÿ ndß mmadÿ n’ohere
nke iri afß abÿß na ise.

And there had many things transpired which, in the
eyes of some, would be great and marvelous; neverthe0
less, they cannot all be written in this book; yea, this
book cannot contain even a hundredth part of what was
done among so many people in the space of twenty and
昀ve years;



9 Mana lee e nwere akÿkß-ndekßta ndß nke ka o-siri-
gaa nile nke ndß a dß n’ime ya; ma nke karßrß nke-nke
mana nkßwasß ezi-okwu, Nifaß nyere ya.

But behold there are records which do contain all the
proceedings of this people; and a shorter but true ac0
count was given by Nephi.

10 Ya mere emewo m akÿkß-ndekßta m nke ßhe nile
dßka akÿkß-ndekßta nke Nifaß siri dß, nke a kanyere
n’epekele nile a kpßrß epekele nke Nifaß.

Therefore I have made my record of these things ac0
cording to the record of Nephi, which was engraven on
the plates which were called the plates of Nephi.

11 Ma lee, ana m eme akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ n’epekele
nile ndß m meworo n’aka nke m.

And behold, I do make the record on plates which I
have made with mine own hands.

12 Ma lee, a na-akpß m Mßmßn, ebe a kpßrß m n’ihi
ala nke Mßmßn, ala ahÿ n’ime nke Alma hiwere
nzukß-nsß ahÿ n’etiti ndß ahÿ, e, nzukß-nsß mbÿ ahÿ
nke e hiwere n’etiti ha n’ihi njehie ha.

And behold, I am called Mormon, being called after
the land of Mormon, the land in which Alma did estab0
lish the church among the people, yea, the 昀rst church
which was established among them after their trans0
gression.

13 Lee, abÿ m onye-na-eso ÿzß nke Jisus Kraßst,
Þkpara nke Chineke. Þ kpßwo m ikwupÿta okwu ya
n’etiti ndß ya, ka ha wee nwee ndÿ mgbe nile na-
adigide.

Behold, I am a disciple of Jesus Christ, the Son of
God. I have been called of him to declare his word
among his people, that they might have everlasting life.

14 Ma ß dßwo mkpa na mÿ, dßka ßchßchß nke Chineke
siri dß, na ekpere nile nke ndß ahÿ gafeworo, ndß bÿÿrÿ
ndß nsß, ekwesßrß imezu ha dßka okwukwe ha siri dß,
kwesßrß ime akÿkß-ndekßta nke ihe ndß a nke e
meworo—

And it hath become expedient that I, according to
the will of God, that the prayers of those who have gone
hence, who were the holy ones, should be ful昀lled ac0
cording to their faith, should make a record of these
things which have been done—

15 E, ntakßrß akÿkß-ndekßta nke ihe ahÿ nke
meworßrßß site n’oge nke Lihaß hapÿrÿ Jerusalem,
ßbÿna gbada ruo oge ugbua.

Yea, a small record of that which hath taken place
from the time that Lehi left Jerusalem, even down until
the present time.

16 Ya mere ana m eme akÿkß-ndekßta m site n’akÿkß-
ndepÿta nile nke ndß ahÿ buru m ÿzß nyeworo, ruo na
mmalite nke ÿbßchß m;

Therefore I do make my record from the accounts
which have been given by those who were before me,
until the commencement of my day;

17 Ma mgbe ahÿ ana m eme akÿkß-ndekßta nke ihe
ndß ahÿ m jiworo anya m abÿß hÿ.

And then I do make a record of the things which I
have seen with mine own eyes.

18 Ma ama m akÿkß-ndekßta nke m mere na ß bÿ ihe
ziri-ezi na akÿkß-ndekßta bÿ ezi-okwu; otu o sila dß e
nwere ßtÿtÿ ihe ndß, dßka asÿsÿ anyß siri di, anyß
enweghß ike ide.

And I know the record which I make to be a just and
a true record; nevertheless there are many things which,
according to our language, we are not able to write.

19 Ma ugbua abßa m na ngwÿcha nke ihe m na-ekwu,
nke bÿ maka onwe m, ma gaa n’iru inye nkßwasß maka
ihe nile ndß dßworo tutu a mÿß m.

And now I make an end of my saying, which is of my0
self, and proceed to give my account of the things which
have been before me.



20 Abÿ m Mßmßn, na nwa agbÿrÿ nke Lihaß
n’enweghß ntÿpÿ. Enwere m ihe kpatara m ßgßzi
Chineke m na Onye-nzßpÿta m Jisus Kraßst, na ß
kpßpÿtara nna anyß ha site n’ala nke Jerusalem, (ma
ßdßghß onye matara ya ma ßbÿghß ya n’onwe ya na ndß
ahÿ ß kpßpÿtara site n’ala ahÿ) ma na o nyewo mÿ na
ndß m nnukwu mmÿta ruo na nzßpÿta nke mkpÿrÿ-
obi anyß nile.

I am Mormon, and a pure descendant of Lehi. I have
reason to bless my God and my Savior Jesus Christ, that
he brought our fathers out of the land of Jerusalem,
(and no one knew it save it were himself and those
whom he brought out of that land) and that he hath
given me and my people so much knowledge unto the
salvation of our souls.

21 N’ezie ß gßziwo ÿlß nke Jekßb, ma na-emewororß
mkpÿrÿ-afß nke Josef ebere.

Surely he hath blessed the house of Jacob, and hath
been merciful unto the seed of Joseph.

22 Ma ebe ß bÿ na ÿmÿ nke Lihaß edebewo iwu-nsß ya
nile ß gßziwo ha ma nye ha ime nke-ßma dßka okwu ya
siri dß.

And insomuch as the children of Lehi have kept his
commandments he hath blessed them and prospered
them according to his word.

23 E, ma n’ezie ß ga-akpßta ÿfßdÿ nke mkpÿrÿ-afß nke
Josef ßzß n’ßmÿma nke Onye-nwe Chineke ha.

Yea, and surely shall he again bring a remnant of the
seed of Joseph to the knowledge of the Lord their God.

24 Ma dßka n’ezie na Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ, ka ß ga-
akpßkßta bata site n’akÿkÿ anß nile nke ÿwa nke
mkpÿrÿ-afß nile nke Jekßb fßdÿrÿ, ndß e kposasßrß na
mba-ßzß n’elu iru nke ÿwa.

And as surely as the Lord liveth, will he gather in
from the four quarters of the earth all the remnant of
the seed of Jacob, who are scattered abroad upon all the
face of the earth.

25 Ma dßka ß gbaworo-ndÿ ya na ÿlß nile nke Jekßb,
ßbÿna otu ahÿ ka ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke o jiworo
gbaa-ndÿ ya na ÿlß nke Jekßb ga-emezu mgbe oge nke
ya ruru, ruo n’iwetaghachi ÿlß nile nke Jekßb na
mmata nke ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ ya na ha gbaworo.

And as he hath covenanted with all the house of
Jacob, even so shall the covenant wherewith he hath
covenanted with the house of Jacob be ful昀lled in his
own due time, unto the restoring all the house of Jacob
unto the knowledge of the covenant that he hath
covenanted with them.

26 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ha ga-amata Onye-mgbapÿta ha,
nke bÿ Jisus Kraßst, Þkpara nke Chineke; ma mgbe
ahÿ ka a ga-akpßkßta ha bata site n’akÿkÿ anß nile nke
ÿwa ruo n’ala nke aka ha nile, site n’ebe nke e siworo
kposasßa ha; e, dßka Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ otu ahÿ ka ß
ga-adß. Amen.

And then shall they know their Redeemer, who is
Jesus Christ, the Son of God; and then shall they be
gathered in from the four quarters of the earth unto
their own lands, from whence they have been dispersed;
yea, as the Lord liveth so shall it be. Amen.



3 Nifaß 6 3 Nephi 6

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na ndß nke ndß Nifaß laghachßrß
ha nile n’ala nke aka ha nile n’afß nke iri abÿß na isii,
nwoke ßbÿla ya na ezi na ÿlß ya, igwe anÿ ya nile na
igwe anÿmanÿ ya nile, ßnyßnya ya nile na igwe-ehi ya,
na ihe nile ßbÿla bÿ nke ha.

And now it came to pass that the people of the Nephites
did all return to their own lands in the twenty and sixth
year, every man, with his family, his 昀ocks and his herds,
his horses and his cattle, and all things whatsoever did
belong unto them.

2 Ma o wee ruo na ha erichabeghß ihe-oriri ha nile; ya
mere ha were nye onwe ha ihe nile ha na-erichabeghß
site n’akÿkÿ-ubi ha nile n’ÿdß ßbÿla, na ßla-edo ha, na
ßla-ßcha ha, na ihe ha nile dß oke-ßnÿ-ahßa, ma ha
laghachiri n’ala nke aka ha nile na ihe onwunwe ha
nile, ma n’akÿkÿ elu-elu ma n’akÿkÿ ndßda-ndßda, ma
n’ala dß n’elu-elu ma n’ala dß na ndßda-ndßda.

And it came to pass that they had not eaten up all
their provisions; therefore they did take with them all
that they had not devoured, of all their grain of every
kind, and their gold, and their silver, and all their pre0
cious things, and they did return to their own lands and
their possessions, both on the north and on the south,
both on the land northward and on the land south0
ward.

3 Ma ha nyere ndß-ori nile ahÿ ndß baworo n’ime
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ idebe udo nke ala ahÿ, ndß nwere
ßchßchß ßbÿ ndß Leman, ala, dßka ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha nile
siri dß, ka ha wee nwee, site n’ßrÿ aka ha nile, ebe ha
ga-esi nweta ihe ha ji adß ndÿ; ma otu a ha hiwere udo
n’ala ahÿ.

And they granted unto those robbers who had en0
tered into a covenant to keep the peace of the land, who
were desirous to remain Lamanites, lands, according to
their numbers, that they might have, with their labors,
wherewith to subsist upon; and thus they did establish
peace in all the land.

4 Ma ha malitere ßzß ime nke-ßma na ibawanye
nnukwu; ma afß nke iri abÿß na isii na asaa gafere, ma
e nwere nnukwu usoro n’ala ahÿ; ma ha emewo iwu ha
nile dßka ahata-aha na izi-ezi siri dß.

And they began again to prosper and to wax great;
and the twenty and sixth and seventh years passed away,
and there was great order in the land; and they had
formed their laws according to equity and justice.

5 Ma ugbua o nweghß ihe ßbÿla dß n’ala ahÿ nile ga-
egbochi ndß ahÿ ime nke-ßma esepÿghß-aka, ma
ßbÿghß na ha ga-adaba n’ime njehie.

And now there was nothing in all the land to hinder
the people from prospering continually, except they
should fall into transgression.

6 Ma ugbua ß bÿÿrÿ Gßdgßdonaß, na onye-ikpe ahÿ,
Lakonißs, na ndß ahÿ ahßpÿtaworo ndß ndu, bÿ ndß
hiweworo nnukwu udo a n’ala ahÿ.

And now it was Gidgiddoni, and the judge,
Lachoneus, and those who had been appointed leaders,
who had established this great peace in the land.

7 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere ßtÿtÿ obodo-ukwu e
wuru ßhÿrÿ, ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ obodo-ukwu ochie e
wugharßrß.

And it came to pass that there were many cities built
anew, and there were many old cities repaired.

8 Ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ okporo-ÿzß e wulitere, na ßtÿtÿ
ÿzß e mere nke duru site n’obodo-ukwu ruo n’obodo-
ukwu, na site n’ala ruo n’ala, na site n’ebe ruo n’ebe.

And there were many highways cast up, and many
roads made, which led from city to city, and from land
to land, and from place to place.

9 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri abÿß na asatß siri gafee, ma
ndß ahÿ nwere udo esepÿghß-aka.

And thus passed away the twenty and eighth year,
and the people had continual peace.



10 Mana o wee ruo n’afß nke iri abÿß na iteghete a
malitere inwe ßrÿ-ÿka n’etiti ndß ahÿ; ma ÿfßdÿ buliri
onwe ha elu nye mpako na itu-ßnÿ nile n’ihi nnukwu
ÿba ha karßrß akarß, e, ßbÿna ruo na nnukwu inye
nsogbu nile;

But it came to pass in the twenty and ninth year there
began to be some disputings among the people; and
some were lifted up unto pride and boastings because of
their exceedingly great riches, yea, even unto great per0
secutions;

11 N’ihi na e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß ßzÿ-ahßa ukwu n’ala
ahÿ, na kwa ßtÿtÿ ndß ßka-iwu, na ßtÿtÿ ndß-ßrÿ.

For there were many merchants in the land, and also
many lawyers, and many o٠恩cers.

12 Ma a malitere igosi ihe dß iche na ndß ahÿ site
n’ßkwa nile, dßka akÿ na ÿba ha nile na ohere ha maka
ßmÿmÿ ihe siri dß; e, ÿfßdÿ nßßrß n’amaghß-ama n’ihi
ogbenye ha, ma ndß ßzß natara nnukwu ßmÿmÿ-ihe
n’ihi akÿ na ÿba ha nile.

And the people began to be distinguished by ranks,
according to their riches and their chances for learning;
yea, some were ignorant because of their poverty, and
others did receive great learning because of their riches.

13 þfßdÿ buliri onwe ha elu na mpako, ma ndß ßzß dß
umeala karßa; ÿfßdÿ kwÿghachßrß ßkpß-iyi n’ßnßdÿ
ßkpß-iyi, ebe ndß ßzß ga-anata ßkpß-iyi na nsogbu na
ÿdß mkpagbu nile dß iche iche, ma ha agaghß atÿgharß
ma kwuo okwu ßjßß ßzß, kama ha dß umeala nwee obi
nchegharß n’iru Chineke.

Some were lifted up in pride, and others were exceed0
ingly humble; some did return railing for railing, while
others would receive railing and persecution and all
manner of a٠恬ictions, and would not turn and revile
again, but were humble and penitent before God.

14 Ma otu a e nwere nnukwu ahaghß-n’otu n’ala ahÿ
nile, nke mere na nzukß-nsß ahÿ malitere ikewasß; e,
nke mere na n’afß nke iri atß nzukß-nsß ahÿ e kewasßrß
ya n’ala ahÿ nile ma ßbÿghß n’etiti ndß Leman ole na
ole ndß a gbanwere nye okwukwe nke ezi-okwu ahÿ;
ma ha achßghß isi n’ime ya pÿß, n’ihi na ha kwÿsiri
ike, ma kwesie ike, ma bÿrÿ akwaa akwÿrÿ, dß na
njikere na mgbalß nile idebe iwu-nsß nile nke Onye-
nwe.

And thus there became a great inequality in all the
land, insomuch that the church began to be broken up;
yea, insomuch that in the thirtieth year the church was
broken up in all the land save it were among a few of the
Lamanites who were converted unto the true faith; and
they would not depart from it, for they were 昀rm, and
steadfast, and immovable, willing with all diligence to
keep the commandments of the Lord.

15 Ugbua ihe kpatara ajßß-omume nke a nke ndß ahÿ
bÿÿrÿ nke a—Setan nwere nnukwu ike, ruo n’ßkpalite
ndß ahÿ ime ÿdß ajßß-omume ßbÿla dß iche iche, na
ßfÿli ha elu na mpako, na-anwa ha ßchß ike, na ikike, na
ÿba nile, na ihe efu nile nke ÿwa.

Now the cause of this iniquity of the people was
this—Satan had great power, unto the stirring up of the
people to do all manner of iniquity, and to the pu٠恩ng
them up with pride, tempting them to seek for power,
and authority, and riches, and the vain things of the
world.

16 Ma otu a ka Setan siri dufuo obi nile nke ndß ahÿ
ime ÿdß ajßß-omume nile dß iche iche; ya mere ha
enwewo ßn� ÿ udo nanß afß ole na ole.

And thus Satan did lead away the hearts of the people
to do all manner of iniquity; therefore they had enjoyed
peace but a few years.

17 Ma otu a, na mmalite afß nke iri atß—ndß ahÿ ebe
anapÿtaworo ha n’ohere nke ogologo oge ka onwunwa
nile nke ekwensu ahÿ na-ebugharß ha ebe ßbÿla nke ß
chßrß ibÿga ha, na-ime ajßß-omume ßbÿla ß chßrß ka
ha mee—ma otu a na mmalite nke a, afß nke iri atß, ha
nßßrß n’ßnßdÿ nke ajßß-omume dß egwu.

And thus, in the commencement of the thirtieth
year—the people having been delivered up for the space
of a long time to be carried about by the temptations of
the devil whithersoever he desired to carry them, and to
do whatsoever iniquity he desired they should—and
thus in the commencement of this, the thirtieth year,
they were in a state of awful wickedness.



18 Ugbua ha emeghß mmehie na-amaghß-ama, n’ihi na
ha matara ßchßchß Chineke gbasara ha, n’ihi na a
kuziworo ha ya rß; ya mere ha kpachapÿrÿ-anya nupu-
isi megide Chineke.

Now they did not sin ignorantly, for they knew the
will of God concerning them, for it had been taught
unto them; therefore they did wilfully rebel against
God.

19 Ma ugbua ß bÿÿrÿ n’ÿbßchß nile nke Lakonißs, nwa
nwoke nke Lakonißs, n’ihi na Lakonißs nßchßrß oche
nke nna ya ma chßa ndß ahÿ n’afß ahÿ.

And now it was in the days of Lachoneus, the son of
Lachoneus, for Lachoneus did 昀ll the seat of his father
and did govern the people that year.

20 Ma a malitere inwe ndßkom a kwalitere mÿß ha site
n’elu-igwe ma zipÿta, na-eguzo n’etiti ndß ahÿ n’ala
ahÿ nile, na-ekwusa ozi-ßma na-agba-ama n’atÿghß
egwu maka mmehie nile na ajßß-omume nile nke ndß
ahÿ, ma na-agbara ha ama gbasara mgbapÿta ahÿ nke
Onye-nwe ga-eme maka ndß ya, ma-ßbÿ n’okwu ndß
ßzß, mbilite-n’ßnwÿ nke Kraßst; ma ha gbara-ama
n’atÿghß egwu maka ßnwÿ ya na ahÿhÿ ya nile.

And there began to be men inspired from heaven and
sent forth, standing among the people in all the land,
preaching and testifying boldly of the sins and iniqui0
ties of the people, and testifying unto them concerning
the redemption which the Lord would make for his
people, or in other words, the resurrection of Christ;
and they did testify boldly of his death and su昀erings.

21 Ugbua e nwere ßtÿtÿ n’ime ndß ahÿ ndß iwe were
karßa n’ihi ndß ahÿ gbara-ama maka ihe ndß a; ma ndß
ahÿ were iwe kara bÿrÿ ndß-isi-ikpe ahÿ, na ndß
buwororßß ndß isi nchÿ-aja na ndß ßka-iwu; e, ndß nile
ahÿ bÿÿrÿ ndß ßka-iwu, iwe were ha n’ebe ndß ahÿ
gbara-ama maka ihe ndß a nile nß.

Now there were many of the people who were ex0
ceedingly angry because of those who testi昀ed of these
things; and those who were angry were chie昀y the chief
judges, and they who had been high priests and lawyers;
yea, all those who were lawyers were angry with those
who testi昀ed of these things.

22 Ugbua e nweghß onye-ßka-iwu ma-ßbÿ ßka-ikpe
ma-ßbÿ onye isi nchÿ-aja nke nwere ike ßma onye
ßbÿla ikpe ßnwÿ ma ßbÿghß na amam-ikpe ha, onye-
ßchßchß nke ala ahÿ etinyewo aka n’akwÿkwß maka ya.

Now there was no lawyer nor judge nor high priest
that could have power to condemn any one to death
save their condemnation was signed by the governor of
the land.

23 Ugbua e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß ahÿ gbara-ama maka ihe
ndß gbasara Kraßst ndß gbara-ama n’atÿghß egwu, ndß
nke ndß-ikpe ahÿ kpßßrß ma gbuo ha na nzuzo, na
mmata nke ßnwÿ ha abßarughß onye-ßchßchß nke ala
ruo mgbe ha nwÿchaworo.

Now there were many of those who testi昀ed of the
things pertaining to Christ who testi昀ed boldly, who
were taken and put to death secretly by the judges, that
the knowledge of their death came not unto the gover0
nor of the land until after their death.

24 Ugbua lee, nke a megidere iwu nile nke ala ahÿ, na a
ga-egbu onye ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß na ha nwere ike site
n’aka onye-ßchßchß nke ala ahÿ—

Now behold, this was contrary to the laws of the
land, that any man should be put to death except they
had power from the governor of the land—

25 Ya mere mkpesa bßalitere rute ala nke Zarahemla,
ruo onye-ßchßchß nke ala ahÿ, megide ndß-ikpe a ndß
maworo ndß-amÿma nile nke Onye-nwe ikpe ßnwÿ,
na-abÿghß dßka iwu ahÿ siri dß.

Therefore a complaint came up unto the land of
Zarahemla, to the governor of the land, against these
judges who had condemned the prophets of the Lord
unto death, not according to the law.

26 Ugbua o wee ruo na a kpßßrß ha ma kpßlite ha
n’iru onye-ikpe ahÿ, ka e kpee ha ikpe maka imebi-iwu
nke ha meworo, dßka iwu ahÿ siri dß nke ndß ahÿ
nyeworo.

Now it came to pass that they were taken and
brought up before the judge, to be judged of the crime
which they had done, according to the law which had
been given by the people.



27 Ugbua o wee ruo na ndß-ikpe ahÿ nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß
enyß na ebo nile; ma ndß fßdÿrÿ, e, ßbÿna ßfßdÿrÿ
ntakßrß ka ß bÿrÿ ndß ßka-iwu nile na ndß isi nchÿ-aja
nile, kpßkßtara onwe ha ßnÿ, ma dß n’otu ha na ebo
nile nke ndß-ikpe ahÿ a ga-ekpe ikpe dßka iwu siri dß.

Now it came to pass that those judges had many
friends and kindreds; and the remainder, yea, even al0
most all the lawyers and the high priests, did gather
themselves together, and unite with the kindreds of
those judges who were to be tried according to the law.

28 Ma ha bara n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ otu onye na ibe ya,
e, ßbÿna n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke ndß mgbe ochie
nyere, ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke e nyere ma nye site na
ekwensu, ßtÿgwa megide ezi-omume nile.

And they did enter into a covenant one with another,
yea, even into that covenant which was given by them of
old, which covenant was given and administered by the
devil, to combine against all righteousness.

29 Ya mere ha jikßtara megide ndß nke Onye-nwe, ma
baa n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ibibi ha, na ßnapÿta ndß nke
ikpe mara maka igbu mmadÿ site na njidesike nke
ikpe-ziri-ezi, nke a chßrß iji leta ha dßka iwu ahÿ siri dß.

Therefore they did combine against the people of the
Lord, and enter into a covenant to destroy them, and to
deliver those who were guilty of murder from the grasp
of justice, which was about to be administered accord0
ing to the law.

30 Ma ha mere ihe efu iwu na ihe nile ruru mmadÿ
nke mba ha; ma ha gbara-ndÿ otu onye na ibe ya ibibi
onye-ßchßchß ahÿ, na idebe onye-eze n’ala ahÿ, ka ala
ahÿ ghara ßdß kwa ßzß na ntßhapÿ kama ka ß dßrß
n’okpuru ndß-eze.

And they did set at de昀ance the law and the rights of
their country; and they did covenant one with another
to destroy the governor, and to establish a king over the
land, that the land should no more be at liberty but
should be subject unto kings.



3 Nifaß 7 3 Nephi 7

1 Ugbua lee, aga m egosß unu na ha ehiweghß onye-eze
ga-achß ala ahÿ; mana n’ime otu afß a, e, n’afß nke iri
atß, ha bibiri n’elu oche-eze ahÿ, e, ha gburu onye-isi-
ikpe nke ala ahÿ.

Now behold, I will show unto you that they did not es0
tablish a king over the land; but in this same year, yea,
the thirtieth year, they did destroy upon the judgment-
seat, yea, did murder the chief judge of the land.

2 Ma ndß ahÿ kewara otu megide ibe ya; ma ha
kewapÿrÿ otu site n’ibe ya n’ime agbÿrÿ na agbÿrÿ,
nwoke ßbÿla dßka ezi na ÿlß ya na ebo ya na ndß enyß
ya siri dß; ma otu a ha bibiri ßchßchß nke ala ahÿ.

And the people were divided one against another;
and they did separate one from another into tribes, ev0
ery man according to his family and his kindred and
friends; and thus they did destroy the government of
the land.

3 Ma agbÿrÿ ßbÿla hßpÿtara onye-isi ma-ßbÿ onye-
ndÿ nye onwe ha, ma otu a ha ghßrß agbÿrÿ nile na
ndß ndu nke agbÿrÿ nile.

And every tribe did appoint a chief or a leader over
them; and thus they became tribes and leaders of tribes.

4 Ugbua lee, e nweghß nwoke nß n’etiti ha ma ßbÿghß
na o nwere nnukwu ezi na ÿlß na ßtÿtÿ ebo na ndß
enyi; ya mere agbÿrÿ ha buziri ibu karßa.

Now behold, there was no man among them save he
had much family and many kindreds and friends; there0
fore their tribes became exceedingly great.

5 Ugbua e mere ihe ndß a nile, ma enwebeghß agha dß
n’etiti ha mgbe ahÿ; ma ajßß-omume nile
bßakwasßworo ndß ahÿ n’ihi na ha raara onwe ha nye
ike nke Setan.

Now all this was done, and there were no wars as yet
among them; and all this iniquity had come upon the
people because they did yield themselves unto the
power of Satan.

6 Ma nhazi nile nke ßchßchß ahÿ e bibiri ha, n’ihi
ntÿgwa nzuzo nke ndß enyi na ebo nile nke ndß ahÿ
gburu ndß-amÿma ahÿ.

And the regulations of the government were de0
stroyed, because of the secret combination of the
friends and kindreds of those who murdered the
prophets.

7 Ma ha butere nnukwu ndßrß-ndßrß n’ala ahÿ, nke
mere na akÿkÿ nke kara bÿrÿ ndß ezi-omume fßdÿrÿ
ntakßrß ka ha nile ghßzie ndß ajßß-omume; e, e nwere
nanß ndß ezi-omume ole na ole n’etiti ha.

And they did cause a great contention in the land, in0
somuch that the more righteous part of the people had
nearly all become wicked; yea, there were but few right0
eous men among them.

8 Ma otu a afß isii agafebeghß site na mgbe akÿkÿ nke
karßrß na ndß ahÿ tÿgharßworo site n’ezi-omume ha,
dßka nkßta na-eri agbß ya, ma-ßbÿ dßka nne-ezi na-
ewogharß na apßtß.

And thus six years had not passed away since the
more part of the people had turned from their right0
eousness, like the dog to his vomit, or like the sow to her
wallowing in the mire.

9 Ugbua ntÿgwa nzuzo a, nke wetakwasßworo ndß
ahÿ nnukwu ajßß-omume dß otu a, kpßkßtara onwe ha
ßnÿ, ma debe n’isi ha otu nwoke onye ha kpßrß Jekßb;

Now this secret combination, which had brought so
great iniquity upon the people, did gather themselves
together, and did place at their head a man whom they
did call Jacob;

10 Ma ha kpßrß ya eze ha; ya mere ß ghßrß onye-eze
na-achß otu ndß ajßß-omume a; ma ß bÿÿrÿ otu n’ime
ndß a kachasßrß mara amara onye nyeworo olu ya
megide ndß-amÿma nile gbara-ama maka Jisus.

And they did call him their king; therefore he became
a king over this wicked band; and he was one of the
chiefest who had given his voice against the prophets
who testi昀ed of Jesus.



11 Ma o wee ruo na ha esighß oke ike n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ dßka
agbÿrÿ nile nke ndß ahÿ, ndß jikßtara onwe ha n’otu
ma ßbÿghß ndß ndu ha hiwere iwu ha nile, onye ßbÿla
dßka agbÿrÿ ya siri dß; otu o sila dß ha bÿÿrÿ ndß-iro;
otu o sila dß ha abÿghß ndß ezi-omume, mana ha
jikßtara n’otu n’ßkpß ndß ahÿ baworo n’ime ßgbÿgba-
ndÿ ibibi ßchßchß ahÿ asß.

And it came to pass that they were not so strong in
number as the tribes of the people, who were united to0
gether save it were their leaders did establish their laws,
every one according to his tribe; nevertheless they were
enemies; notwithstanding they were not a righteous
people, yet they were united in the hatred of those who
had entered into a covenant to destroy the government.

12 Ya mere, Jekßb ebe ß hÿrÿ na ndß-iro ha dß imerime
karßa ha, ebe ß bÿÿrÿ eze nke ndß otu ahÿ, ya mere o
nyere ndß ya iwu ka ha gbafuo n’ime akÿkÿ nke
kachasßrß dß n’elu elu nke ala ahÿ, ma n’ebe ahÿ
wulitere onwe ha ala-eze, ruo mgbe ndß nghßtahie ga
esonye ha, (n’ihi na ß nßßrß na-eto ha otuto-erughß-
n’obi na a ga-enwe ßtÿtÿ ndß nghßtahie) ma wee sie ike
nke zuru ßdß ndßrß-ndßrß ha na agbÿrÿ nile nke ndß
ahÿ; ma ha mere otu ahÿ.

Therefore, Jacob seeing that their enemies were more
numerous than they, he being the king of the band,
therefore he commanded his people that they should
take their 昀ight into the northernmost part of the land,
and there build up unto themselves a kingdom, until
they were joined by dissenters, (for he 昀attered them
that there would be many dissenters) and they become
su٠恩ciently strong to contend with the tribes of the peo0
ple; and they did so.

13 Ma oke ngwa-ngwa ka ßzß-ije ha dßßrß nke mere na e
nweghß ike ßkwÿsß ya ruo mgbe ha gapÿworo site na
nchÿkwu nke ndß ahÿ. Ma otu a ka afß nke iri atß siri
gwÿchaa; ma otu a ka ihe-omume nile nke ndß Nifaß
siri dß.

And so speedy was their march that it could not be
impeded until they had gone forth out of the reach of
the people. And thus ended the thirtieth year; and thus
were the a昀airs of the people of Nephi.

14 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri atß na otu na ha kewasßrß
na agbÿrÿ na agbÿrÿ, nwoke ßbÿla dßka ezi na ÿlß ya
siri dß, ebo na ndß enyi siri dß; otu o sila dß ha abßawo
na nkwekßrßta na ha agaghß a ga ßlÿ-agha otu na ibe ya;
mana ha ejikßtaghß onwe ha n’ihe gbasara iwu ha nile,
ma ÿdß ßchßchß ha, n’ihi na ehiwere ha dßka echiche
nile nke ndß ahÿ bÿÿrÿ ndß-isi ha na ndß ndÿ ha siri dß.
Mana ha hiwere iwu nile siri ezigbo ike na otu agbÿrÿ
agaghß ejehie megide ßzß, nke mere na n’otu uzo ha
nwere udo n’ala ahÿ; otu o sila dß, obi ha nile
atÿgharßwo site n’ebe Onye-nwe Chineke ha nß, ma ha
tÿrÿ ndß-amÿma ahÿ okwute ma chÿpÿ ha site n’etiti
ha.

And it came to pass in the thirty and 昀rst year that
they were divided into tribes, every man according to
his family, kindred and friends; nevertheless they had
come to an agreement that they would not go to war
one with another; but they were not united as to their
laws, and their manner of government, for they were es0
tablished according to the minds of those who were
their chiefs and their leaders. But they did establish very
strict laws that one tribe should not trespass against an0
other, insomuch that in some degree they had peace in
the land; nevertheless, their hearts were turned from
the Lord their God, and they did stone the prophets
and did cast them out from among them.

15 Ma o wee ruo na Nifaß—ebe ndß mÿß-ozi letaworo
ya na kwa olu nke Onye-nwe, ya mere ebe ß hÿworo
ndß mÿß-ozi, ma ebe ßbÿ onye-aka-ebe hÿrÿ n’anya,
ma ebe o nwetaworo ike e nyere ya ka o wee mata
gbasara ije-ozi nke Kraßst, na kwa ebe ß bÿ onye aka-
ebe hÿrÿ nlaghachß ßsß-ßsß ha site n’ezi-omume ha
ruo na ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ ha nile;

And it came to pass that Nephi—having been visited
by angels and also the voice of the Lord, therefore hav0
ing seen angels, and being eye-witness, and having had
power given unto him that he might know concerning
the ministry of Christ, and also being eye-witness to
their quick return from righteousness unto their
wickedness and abominations;



16 Ya mere, ebe o wutere ya maka isi-ike nke obi ha nile
na ikpu-isi nke echiche ha nile—gara n’iru n’etiti ha
n’ime otu afß ahÿ, ma malite ßgba-ama, n’atÿghß egwu,
nchegharß na nsachapÿ nke mmehie nile site
n’okwukwe n’Onye-nwe Jisus Kraßst.

Therefore, being grieved for the hardness of their
hearts and the blindness of their minds—went forth
among them in that same year, and began to testify,
boldly, repentance and remission of sins through faith
on the Lord Jesus Christ.

17 Ma ß kÿziri ha ßtÿtÿ ihe; ma a gaghß enwe ike
idecha ha nile, ma otu akÿkÿ ha agaghß-ezu, ya mere e
deghß ha n’ime akwÿkwß a. Ma Nifaß kÿziri ozi-ßma
jiri ike na nnukwu ikike.

And he did minister many things unto them; and all
of them cannot be written, and a part of them would
not su٠恩ce, therefore they are not written in this book.
And Nephi did minister with power and with great au0
thority.

18 Ma o wee ruo na ha weere ya iwe, ßbÿna n’ihi na o
nwere nnukwu ike karßrß nke ha, n’ihi na o kweghß-
omume na ha agaghß-ekwere okwu ya nile, n’ihi na oke
nnukwu ka okwukwe ya dß n’Onye-nwe Jisus Kraßst na
ndß mÿß-ozi kÿziri ya ihe kwa ÿbßchß.

And it came to pass that they were angry with him,
even because he had greater power than they, for it were
not possible that they could disbelieve his words, for so
great was his faith on the Lord Jesus Christ that angels
did minister unto him daily.

19 Ma n’aha nke Jisus ka ß chÿpÿrÿ ajßß-mÿß nile na
mÿß nile na-adßghß ßcha; ma ßbÿna nwanne ya nwoke
ka ß kpßlitere site na ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, mgbe a tÿworo
ya okwute ma taa ya ahÿhÿ ßnwÿ n’aka ndß ahÿ.

And in the name of Jesus did he cast out devils and
unclean spirits; and even his brother did he raise from
the dead, after he had been stoned and su昀ered death by
the people.

20 Ma ndß ahÿ hÿrÿ ya, ma gbaa-ama maka ya, ma
weere ya iwe n’ihi ike ya; ma o mekwara ßtÿtÿ ßrÿ-
ebube ndß ßzß, n’anya nke ndß ahÿ, n’aha nke Jisus.

And the people saw it, and did witness of it, and were
angry with him because of his power; and he did also do
many more miracles, in the sight of the people, in the
name of Jesus.

21 Ma o wee ruo na afß nke iri atß na otu gafere, ma e
nwere nanß ole na ole ndß agbanwere nye Onye-nwe;
mana ka ha ra bÿ ndß a gbanwere gosipÿtara n’ezi-
okwu nye ndß ahÿ na e letawo ha site n’ike na Mÿß

nke Chineke, nke dß n’ime Jisus Kraßst, onye nke ha
kwere na ya.

And it came to pass that the thirty and 昀rst year did
pass away, and there were but few who were converted
unto the Lord; but as many as were converted did truly
signify unto the people that they had been visited by the
power and Spirit of God, which was in Jesus Christ, in
whom they believed.

22 Ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß achÿpÿrÿ ajßß-mÿß nile site
n’ime ha, ma gwßß ha nrßa-nrßa ha nile na adßghß-ike
ha nile, gosipÿtara n’ezi-okwu nye ndß ahÿ na a
rÿkwasßwo ha ßrÿ site na Mÿß nke Chineke, ma a
gwßwo ha; ma ha gosßpÿtakwara ihe iriba-ama ma mee
ÿfßdÿ ßrÿ-ebube n’etiti ndß ahÿ.

And as many as had devils cast out from them, and
were healed of their sicknesses and their in昀rmities, did
truly manifest unto the people that they had been
wrought upon by the Spirit of God, and had been
healed; and they did show forth signs also and did do
some miracles among the people.

23 Otu a ka afß nke iri-atß na abÿß sßkwara gafee. Ma
Nifaß kpßkÿru ndß ahÿ na mmalite afß nke iri-atß na
atß; ma o kwusaara ha nchegharß na nsachapÿ nke
mmehie nile.

Thus passed away the thirty and second year also.
And Nephi did cry unto the people in the commence0
ment of the thirty and third year; and he did preach
unto them repentance and remission of sins.

24 Ugbua a ga m achß ka unu cheta kwa, na-enweghß
ndß ßbÿla a kpßtara na nchegharß bÿ ndß a na-ejighi
mmiri mee baptism.

Now I would have you to remember also, that there
were none who were brought unto repentance who
were not baptized with water.



25 Ya mere, Nifaß chiri ha echichi, ndß nwoke maka ije-
ozi a, ka ndß nile ndß ga-abßakwute ha ka ejiri mmiri
mee ha baptism, ma nke a dßka aka-ebe na ßgba-ama
n’iru Chineke, na nye ndß ahÿ, na ha echegharßwo ma
nabata nsachapÿ nke mmehie ha nile.

Therefore, there were ordained of Nephi, men unto
this ministry, that all such as should come unto them
should be baptized with water, and this as a witness and
a testimony before God, and unto the people, that they
had repented and received a remission of their sins.

26 Ma ha dß ßtÿtÿ na mmalite nke afß a ndß e mere
baptism maka nchegharß; ma otu a otu akÿkÿ nke
karßrß n’afß ahÿ gafere.

And there were many in the commencement of this
year that were baptized unto repentance; and thus the
more part of the year did pass away.



3 Nifaß 8 3 Nephi 8

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na dßka akÿkß-ndekßta anyß siri
dß, ma anyß matara akÿkß-ndekßta anyß na ß bÿ ezi-
okwu, n’ihi na lee, ß bÿÿrÿ onye ezi-omume dekßrß
akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ—n’ihi na n’ezi-okwu ß rÿrÿ ßtÿtÿ
ßrÿ-ebube n’aha nke Jisus; ma enweghß nwoke ßbÿla
nwere ike ßrÿ ßrÿ-ebube n’aha nke Jisus ma ßbÿghß na
a sachara ya mpekere nile site n’ajßß-omume ya—

And now it came to pass that according to our record,
and we know our record to be true, for behold, it was a
just man who did keep the record—for he truly did
many miracles in the name of Jesus; and there was not
any man who could do a miracle in the name of Jesus
save he were cleansed every whit from his iniquity—

2 Ma ugbua o wee ruo, ßbÿrÿ na e nweghß ndehie
nwoke a mere na ngÿkßta nke oge anyß, afß nke iri atß
na atß agafewo;

And now it came to pass, if there was no mistake
made by this man in the reckoning of our time, the
thirty and third year had passed away;

3 Ma ndß ahÿ malitere iji nnukwu ezi-okwu na-ele
anya ihe iriba-ama nke onye-amÿma Samuel, onye nke
Leman, nyeworo; e, maka oge nke a ga-enwe ßchßchßrß
n’ohere nke mkpÿrÿ ÿbßchß atß n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ.

And the people began to look with great earnestness
for the sign which had been given by the prophet
Samuel, the Lamanite, yea, for the time that there
should be darkness for the space of three days over the
face of the land.

4 Ma a malitere inwe nnukwu obi abÿß nile na ßrÿ-
ÿka nile n’etiti ndß ahÿ, na-agbanyeghß na e nyewo
ßtÿtÿ ihe iriba-ama.

And there began to be great doubtings and disputa0
tions among the people, notwithstanding so many signs
had been given.

5 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri atß na anß, n’ßnwa nke
mbÿ, n’ÿbßchß nke anß nke ßnwa ahÿ, nnukwu ebili-
mmiri palitere, ÿdß nke a na-amatabeghß mbÿ n’ala ahÿ
nile.

And it came to pass in the thirty and fourth year, in
the 昀rst month, on the fourth day of the month, there
arose a great storm, such an one as never had been
known in all the land.

6 Ma e nwekwara nnukwu na oke-ikÿkÿ-mmiri dß
egwu, ma e nwere egbe-elu-igwe dß egwu, nke mere na
ß mara ala ahÿ nile jijiji dßka ß chßrß ikewasß iche iche.

And there was also a great and terrible tempest; and
there was terrible thunder, insomuch that it did shake
the whole earth as if it was about to divide asunder.

7 Ma e nwere amÿma-elu nile dß nkß karßa, ÿdß nke a
na-amatabeghß mbÿ n’ala ahÿ nile.

And there were exceedingly sharp lightnings, such as
never had been known in all the land.

8 Ma obodo-ukwu nke Zarahemla bara ßkÿ. And the city of Zarahemla did take 昀re.

9 Ma obodo-ukwu nke Moronaß damiri n’ime omimi
nile nke osimiri, ma ndß nile bi n’ime ya mikpuru.

And the city of Moroni did sink into the depths of
the sea, and the inhabitants thereof were drowned.

10 Ma e buuru aja bukwasß obodo-ukwu nke
Moronaßha ahÿ, nke mere na n’ßnßdÿ nke obodo-
ukwu ahÿ e nweziri nnukwu ugwu-ukwu.

And the earth was carried up upon the city of
Moronihah, that in the place of the city there became a
great mountain.

11 Ma e nwere nnukwu mbibi dß egwu n’ala dß na
ndßda-ndßda.

And there was a great and terrible destruction in the
land southward.

12 Mana lee, e nwere nnukwu mbibi dß egwu karßa
n’ala dß n’elu-elu; n’ihi na lee, iru nile nke ala ahÿ a
gbanwere ya, n’ihi oke-ikÿkÿ-mmiri ahÿ na ifufe
gburu gburu nile, na egbe-elu-igwe nile na amÿma-elu
nile, na ßma jijiji karßrß akarß nke ala ahÿ nile;

But behold, there was a more great and terrible de0
struction in the land northward; for behold, the whole
face of the land was changed, because of the tempest
and the whirlwinds, and the thunderings and the light0
nings, and the exceedingly great quaking of the whole
earth;



13 Ma okporo-ÿzß nile gbawasßrß, ma ÿzß nile dß ahata-
aha e mebiri ha, ma ßtÿtÿ ebe dß larßß dßzßrß ndakoro.

And the highways were broken up, and the level
roads were spoiled, and many smooth places became
rough.

14 Ma ßtÿtÿ nnukwu obodo-ukwu na ndß kwesßrß
ßrßba-ama e mikpuru ha, ma ßtÿtÿ a gbara ha ßkÿ, ma
ßtÿtÿ a magidere ha jijiji ruo mgbe ÿlß nile dß ha n’ime
daworo n’ala, ma ndß nile bi n’ime ha e gburu ha, ma
ebe ahÿ nile a hapÿrÿ ha ka ha tßgbßrß n’efu.

And many great and notable cities were sunk, and
many were burned, and many were shaken till the
buildings thereof had fallen to the earth, and the inhab0
itants thereof were slain, and the places were left deso0
late.

15 Ma e nwere ÿfßdÿ obodo-ukwu ndß fßdÿrÿ; mana
mmebi dß na ha dß ukwuu karßa, ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ bi
n’ime ha ndß e gburu-egbu.

And there were some cities which remained; but the
damage thereof was exceedingly great, and there were
many in them who were slain.

16 Ma e nwere ÿfßdÿ ndß e bufuru n’ifufe gburu
gburu ahÿ; ma ebe ha gara ßdßghß onye matara, ma
ßbÿghß na ha matara na e bufuru ha.

And there were some who were carried away in the
whirlwind; and whither they went no man knoweth,
save they know that they were carried away.

17 Ma otu a iru nke ala ahÿ nile mebiri n’ÿdß, n’ihi
oke-ikÿkÿ-mmiri ahÿ nile, na egbe-elu-igwe nile, na
amÿma-elu ahÿ nile, na ima jijiji nke ala ahÿ.

And thus the face of the whole earth became de0
formed, because of the tempests, and the thunderings,
and the lightnings, and the quaking of the earth.

18 Ma lee, nkume nile ahÿ e tiwara ha abÿß, a
gbawasßrß ha n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ nile, nke mere na a
chßtara ha na mpekere gbawasßrß agbawasß, ma na
njikß nile ma na mgbawa nile, n’elu iru nile nke ala
ahÿ.

And behold, the rocks were rent in twain; they were
broken up upon the face of the whole earth, insomuch
that they were found in broken fragments, and in seams
and in cracks, upon all the face of the land.

19 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe egbe-elu-igwe nile, na
amÿma-elu nile ahÿ, na ebili mmiri ahÿ, na oke ikuku
mmiri ahÿ, na ßma jijiji nile nke ala ahÿ kwÿsßrß—n’ihi
na lee, ha nßrß ihe dßka ohere nke oge awa atß; ma
ÿfßdÿ kwuru na oge ahÿ karßrß; otu o sila dß, nnukwu
ihe nile ndß a dß egwu e mere ha n’ihe dßka ohere nke
oge awa atß—ma mgbe ahÿ lee, e nwere ßchßchßrß n’elu
iru nke ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that when the thunderings, and
the lightnings, and the storm, and the tempest, and the
quakings of the earth did cease—for behold, they did
last for about the space of three hours; and it was said by
some that the time was greater; nevertheless, all these
great and terrible things were done in about the space of
three hours—and then behold, there was darkness
upon the face of the land.

20 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere agbidigbi ßchßchßrß n’elu
iru nile nke ala ahÿ, nke mere na ndß bi n’ime ya ndß
na-adabeghß nwere ike inwe mmetÿta ÿzÿ nke
ßchßchßrß ahÿ;

And it came to pass that there was thick darkness
upon all the face of the land, insomuch that the inhabi0
tants thereof who had not fallen could feel the vapor of
darkness;

21 Ma enweghß ike inwe ìhè, n’ihi ßchßchßrß ahÿ, ma-
ßbÿ orißna nile, ma-ßbÿ ßkÿ-opßpß nile, ma-ßbÿ na
enwere ike inwe ßkÿ afÿnwuru jiri e zigbo nkÿ kpßrß-
akpß karßa, nke ga-eme na enweghß ike inwe ihe ßbÿla
ma ßlß;

And there could be no light, because of the darkness,
neither candles, neither torches; neither could there be
昀re kindled with their 昀ne and exceedingly dry wood,
so that there could not be any light at all;

22 Ma enweghß ìhè ßbÿla a hÿrÿ, ma-ßbÿ ßkÿ, ma-ßbÿ
ihe ßkÿ, ma-ßbÿ anyanwÿ, ma-ßbÿ ßnwa, ma-ßbÿ
kpakpando nile, n’ihi na oke nnukwu ka igirigi
ßchßchßrß ahÿ nke dß n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ dß.

And there was not any light seen, neither 昀re, nor
glimmer, neither the sun, nor the moon, nor the stars,
for so great were the mists of darkness which were upon
the face of the land.



23 Ma o wee ruo na ß dßgidere n’ohere nke mkpÿrÿ
ÿbßchß atß na e nweghß ìhè a hÿrÿ; ma e nwere
nnukwu iru-uju na iti mkpu na ßkwa-akwa n’etiti ndß
ahÿ nile esepÿghß-aka; e, nnukwu ka isu-ude nile nke
ndß ahÿ dßßrß, n’ihi ßchßchßrß na nnukwu mbibi ahÿ
nke bßakwasßworo ha.

And it came to pass that it did last for the space of
three days that there was no light seen; and there was
great mourning and howling and weeping among all
the people continually; yea, great were the groanings of
the people, because of the darkness and the great de0
struction which had come upon them.

24 Ma n’otu ebe, a nÿrÿ ka ha na-eti na-asß: O na anyß
chegharßworßrßß tutu nnukwu ÿbßchß nke a dß egwu,
ma mgbe ahÿ ka a gaararßß edebe ÿmÿnne anyß nwoke,
ma agaraghß akpß ha ßkÿ na nnukwu obodo-ukwu
Zarahemla ahÿ.

And in one place they were heard to cry, saying: O
that we had repented before this great and terrible day,
and then would our brethren have been spared, and
they would not have been burned in that great city
Zarahemla.

25 Ma n’ebe ßzß a nÿrÿ ka ha na-eti na-eru uju, na-asß:
O na anyß chegharßworßrßß tutu nnukwu ÿbßchß nke a
dß egwu, ma ghara igbu ma tÿß ndß-amÿma ahÿ nile
okwute, ma chÿpÿ ha; mgbe ahÿ ka ndß nne anyß na
ÿmÿada anyß nile mara mma, na ÿmÿ anyß a gaara
edebe ha, ma agaraghß eliwo ha n’ime nnukwu obodo-
ukwu Moronaßha ahÿ. Ma otu a ka iti ogologo mkpu
nile nke ndß ahÿ siri dß ukwuu na egwu.

And in another place they were heard to cry and
mourn, saying: O that we had repented before this great
and terrible day, and had not killed and stoned the
prophets, and cast them out; then would our mothers
and our fair daughters, and our children have been
spared, and not have been buried up in that great city
Moronihah. And thus were the howlings of the people
great and terrible.



3 Nifaß 9 3 Nephi 9

1 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere olu a nÿrÿ n’etiti ndß nile bi
n’ÿwa, n’elu iru nile nke ala nke a, na-eti;

And it came to pass that there was a voice heard among
all the inhabitants of the earth, upon all the face of this
land, crying:

2 Ahÿhÿ, ahÿhÿ, ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß a; ahÿhÿ na-
adßrß ndß bß n’ÿwa nile ma ßbÿghß na ha ga-echegharß;
n’ihi na ekwensu na-achß ßchß, ma ndß mÿß-ozi ya nile
na-an� ÿrß, n’ihi ÿmÿ-nwoke nile na ÿmÿ-ada nile mara
mma nke ndß m e gburu, ma ß bÿ n’ihi ajßß-omume
ha na ihe arÿ nile ka ha daworo!

Wo, wo, wo unto this people; wo unto the inhabi0
tants of the whole earth except they shall repent; for the
devil laugheth, and his angels rejoice, because of the
slain of the fair sons and daughters of my people; and it
is because of their iniquity and abominations that they
are fallen!

3 Lee, nnukwu obodo-ukwu Zarahemla ahÿ ka m
gbaworo ßkÿ, na ndß nile bi n’ime ya.

Behold, that great city Zarahemla have I burned with
昀re, and the inhabitants thereof.

4 Ma lee, nnukwu obodo-ukwu Moronaß ka m
meworo ka e mikpuo n’omimi nile nke osimiri ahÿ,
ma ndß nile bi n’ime ya ka mmiri rie ha.

And behold, that great city Moroni have I caused to
be sunk in the depths of the sea, and the inhabitants
thereof to be drowned.

5 Ma lee, nnukwu obodo-ukwu Moronaßha ahÿ ka m
jiworo aja kpuchie, ma ndß nile bi n’ime ya, izo ajßß-
omume ha nile na ihe arÿ ha nile site iru m, ka ßbara
nke ndß-amÿma nile na ndß-nsß nile ghara
ßbßalitekwute kwa m ßzß imegide ha.

And behold, that great city Moronihah have I cov0
ered with earth, and the inhabitants thereof, to hide
their iniquities and their abominations from before my
face, that the blood of the prophets and the saints shall
not come any more unto me against them.

6 Ma lee, obodo-ukwu nke Gßlgal ka m meworo ka e
mikpuo, ma ndß nile bi n’ime ya ka e lie ha n’omimi
nile nke ala ahÿ;

And behold, the city of Gilgal have I caused to be
sunk, and the inhabitants thereof to be buried up in the
depths of the earth;

7 E, ma obodo-ukwu nke Onaßha na ndß nile bi n’ime
ya, na obodo-ukwu nke Mokßm na ndß nile bi n’ime
ya; ma obodo-ukwu nke Jerusalem na ndß nile bi n’ime
ya; ma mmiri nile ka m meworo ka ha bßalite n’ßnßdÿ
ha, izo ajßß-omume ha na ihe arÿ ha nile site n’iru m
ka ßbara nke ndß-amÿma nile na ndß-nsß nile ghara
ßbßalitekwute kwa m ßzß megide ha.

Yea, and the city of Onihah and the inhabitants
thereof, and the city of Mocum and the inhabitants
thereof, and the city of Jerusalem and the inhabitants
thereof; and waters have I caused to come up in the
stead thereof, to hide their wickedness and abomina0
tions from before my face, that the blood of the
prophets and the saints shall not come up any more
unto me against them.

8 Ma lee, obodo-ukwu nke Gadiandaß, na obodo-
ukwu nke Gadißmna, na obodo-ukwu nke Jekßb, na
obodo-ukwu nke Gßmgßmno, ndß a nile ka m meworo
ka e mikpuo ha, ma mee ugwu-nta nile na
ndagwurugwÿ nile n’ßnßdÿ ha nile, ma ndß nile bi
n’ime ya ka m liworo n’omimi nile nke ÿwa, izo ajßß-
omume ha na ihe arÿ ha nile site n’iru m, ka ßbara nke
ndß-amÿma na ndß-nsß ghara ßbßalitekwute kwa m ßzß
megide ha.

And behold, the city of Gadiandi, and the city of
Gadiomnah, and the city of Jacob, and the city of
Gimgimno, all these have I caused to be sunk, and made
hills and valleys in the places thereof; and the inhabi0
tants thereof have I buried up in the depths of the earth,
to hide their wickedness and abominations from before
my face, that the blood of the prophets and the saints
should not come up any more unto me against them.



9 Ma lee, nnukwu obodo-ukwu Jekßbugat ahÿ, nke
ndß ahÿ bi n’ime ya bÿ ndß nke eze Jekßb, ka m
meworo ka a kpßß ya ßkÿ n’ihi mmehie ha nile na
ajßß-omume ha, nke karßrß ajßß-omume nile nke ÿwa
nile, n’ihi igbu-mmadÿ nzuzo ha na ntÿgwa ha nile;
n’ihi na ß bÿ ha bÿ ndß bibiri udo nke ndß m na
ßchßchß nke ala ahÿ; ya mere e mere m ka a kpßß ha
ßkÿ, ibibi ha site n’iru m, ka ßbara nke ndß-amÿma na
ndß nsß ghara ßbßalitekwute kwa m ßzß megide ha.

And behold, that great city Jacobugath, which was
inhabited by the people of king Jacob, have I caused to
be burned with 昀re because of their sins and their
wickedness, which was above all the wickedness of the
whole earth, because of their secret murders and combi0
nations; for it was they that did destroy the peace of my
people and the government of the land; therefore I did
cause them to be burned, to destroy them from before
my face, that the blood of the prophets and the saints
should not come up unto me any more against them.

10 Ma lee, obodo-ukwu nke Leman, na obodo-ukwu
nke Jßsh, na obodo-ukwu nke Gad, na obodo-ukwu
nke Kßshkumen, ka m meworo ka a gbaa ha ßkÿ, na
ndß nile bi n’ime ya, n’ihi ajßß-omume ha n’ßchÿpÿ
ndß-amÿma ahÿ, na ßtÿ ndß ahÿ m zitara ikwupÿtara
ha gbasara ajßß-omume ha na ihe arÿ ha nile okwute.

And behold, the city of Laman, and the city of Josh,
and the city of Gad, and the city of Kishkumen, have I
caused to be burned with 昀re, and the inhabitants
thereof, because of their wickedness in casting out the
prophets, and stoning those whom I did send to declare
unto them concerning their wickedness and their
abominations.

11 Ma n’ihi na ha chÿpÿrÿ ha nile, na e nweghß onye
ezi-omume n’etiti ha, ezidagara m ßkÿ ma bibie ha, na
ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ ha nile a ga-ezobe ya site n’iru
m, ka ßbara nke ndß-amÿma na ndß-nsß nile ndß m
zigara n’etiti ha agaghß etiku m site n’ime ala megide
ha.

And because they did cast them all out, that there
were none righteous among them, I did send down 昀re
and destroy them, that their wickedness and abomina0
tions might be hid from before my face, that the blood
of the prophets and the saints whom I sent among them
might not cry unto me from the ground against them.

12 Ma ßtÿtÿ nnukwu mbibi nile ka m meworo ka ß
bßakwasß ala nke a, na bßakwasß ndß nke a, n’ihi ajßß-
omume ha na ihe arÿ ha nile.

And many great destructions have I caused to come
upon this land, and upon this people, because of their
wickedness and their abominations.

13 O unu nile ndß e debeworo n’ihi na unu kara bÿrÿ
ndß ezi-omume karßa ha, unu agaghß alaghachßkwute m
ugbua a, ma chegharßa site na mmehie unu nile, ma ka
a gbanwe unu, ka m wee gwßß unu?

O all ye that are spared because ye were more right0
eous than they, will ye not now return unto me, and re0
pent of your sins, and be converted, that I may heal you?

14 E, n’ezie asß m unu, ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-abßakwute m
unu ga-enwe ndÿ-ebighi-ebi. Lee, aka nke ebere m e
setßpÿworo unu ya, ma onye ßbÿla ga-abßa, ya ka m ga-
anabata; ma ngßzi na-adßrß ndß na abßakwute m.

Yea, verily I say unto you, if ye will come unto me ye
shall have eternal life. Behold, mine arm of mercy is ex0
tended towards you, and whosoever will come, him will
I receive; and blessed are those who come unto me.

15 Lee, abÿ m Jisus Kraßst Þkpara nke Chineke. Þ bÿ
m kere elu-igwe nile n’ÿwa, na ihe nile dß n’ime ha.
Mÿ na Nna m nß site na mmalite. A nß m n’ime Nna
m, ma Nna m nß kwa n’ime m; ma n’ime m ka Nna m
nyeworo aha ya otuto.

Behold, I am Jesus Christ the Son of God. I created
the heavens and the earth, and all things that in them
are. I was with the Father from the beginning. I am in
the Father, and the Father in me; and in me hath the
Father glori昀ed his name.

16 Abßakwutere m ndß nke m ma ndß nke m
anabataghß m. Ma akwÿkwß-nsß nile gbasara ßbßbßa m
e mezuwo ha.

I came unto my own, and my own received me not.
And the scriptures concerning my coming are ful昀lled.



17 Ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß nabataworo m, ha ka m nyeworo
ßghß ÿmÿ nwoke nke Chineke; ma ßbÿna otu ahÿ ka
m ga-enye ka ha ra ga-ekwere n’aha m, n’ihi na lee, site
na m ka mgbapÿta ga-esi bßa, ma n’ime m ka e mezuru
iwu nke Moses.

And as many as have received me, to them have I
given to become the sons of God; and even so will I to as
many as shall believe on my name, for behold, by me re0
demption cometh, and in me is the law of Moses ful0
昀lled.

18 Abÿ m ìhè na ndÿ nke ÿwa. Abÿ m Alfa na Omega,
mmalite na ßgwÿgwÿ.

I am the light and the life of the world. I am Alpha
and Omega, the beginning and the end.

19 Ma unu agaghß enyelite kwa m ßkwafu ßbara ßzß; e,
ßchÿ-aja unu nile na onyinye nsure ßkÿ unu nile a ga-
akwÿsß ha, n’ihi na-agaghß m anabata ßchÿ-aja unu nile
na onyinye nsure ßkÿ unu nile.

And ye shall o昀er up unto me no more the shedding
of blood; yea, your sacri昀ces and your burnt o昀erings
shall be done away, for I will accept none of your sacri0
昀ces and your burnt o昀erings.

20 Ma unu ga-enye n’ßchÿrÿ m aja obi tiwara etiwa na
mÿß nke nchegharß. Ma onye ßbÿla ga-abßakwute m
jiri obi tiwara etiwa na mÿß nke nchegharß, ya ka m ga-
eji ßkÿ na Mÿß Nsß mee baptism, ßbÿna dßka ndß nke
Leman, n’ihi okwukwe ha n’ime m n’oge nke
mgbanwe ha, e jiri ßkÿ ma jiri Mÿß Nsß mee ha
baptism, ma ha amataghß ya.

And ye shall o昀er for a sacri昀ce unto me a broken
heart and a contrite spirit. And whoso cometh unto me
with a broken heart and a contrite spirit, him will I bap0
tize with 昀re and with the Holy Ghost, even as the
Lamanites, because of their faith in me at the time of
their conversion, were baptized with 昀re and with the
Holy Ghost, and they knew it not.

21 Lee, abßarutawo m ÿwa iwetara ndß ÿwa mgbapÿta,
ßzßpÿta ndß ÿwa site na mmehie.

Behold, I have come unto the world to bring redemp0
tion unto the world, to save the world from sin.

22 Ya mere, onye ßbÿla chegharßrß ma bßakwute m dßka
nwa ntakßrß, ya ka m ga-anabata, n’ihi na ala-eze
Chineke bÿ nke ndß dß otu a. Lee, n’ihi na maka ndß dß
otu a ka m tßgbßworo ndÿ m, ma e welitawo kwa m ya
ßzß; ya mere chegharßa nÿ, ma bßakwute m unu nsßtÿ
nile nke ÿwa, ma ka a zßpÿta unu.

Therefore, whoso repenteth and cometh unto me as
a little child, him will I receive, for of such is the king0
dom of God. Behold, for such I have laid down my life,
and have taken it up again; therefore repent, and come
unto me ye ends of the earth, and be saved.



3 Nifaß 10 3 Nephi 10

1 Ma ugbua lee, o wee ruo na ndß ala ahÿ nile nÿrÿ
okwu nile ndß a, ma gbaa ama maka ya. Ma mgbe
okwu ndß a nile gasßrß, e nwere ßda jÿÿ n’ala ahÿ
n’ohere nke ßtÿtÿ oge awa;

And now behold, it came to pass that all the people of
the land did hear these sayings, and did witness of it.
And after these sayings there was silence in the land for
the space of many hours;

2 N’ihi na ndß a nwere oke nnukwu ßtÿ-n’anya nke
mere na ha kwÿsßrß ßkwa-akwa arßrß na iti ogologo
mkpu maka ntufu nke ndß ebo ha nke e gbuworo; ya
mere e nwere ßda jÿÿ n’ala ahÿ n’ohere nke ßtÿtÿ oge
awa.

For so great was the astonishment of the people that
they did cease lamenting and howling for the loss of
their kindred which had been slain; therefore there was
silence in all the land for the space of many hours.

3 Ma o wee ruo na olu bßakwutere ndß ahÿ ßzß, ma
ndß ahÿ nile nÿrÿ ya, ma gbaa ama maka ya, na-asß:

And it came to pass that there came a voice again
unto the people, and all the people did hear, and did
witness of it, saying:

4 O unu ndß nke nnukwu obodo-ukwu ndß a daworo,
ndß bÿ ndß agbÿrÿ nke Jekßb, e, ndß bÿ nke ÿlß nke
Israel, ugboro ole ka m kpßkßtaworo unu dßka
nnekwu ßkÿkß si na-akpßkßta ÿmÿ ya n’okpuru nku
ya nile, ma zÿß unu.

O ye people of these great cities which have fallen,
who are descendants of Jacob, yea, who are of the house
of Israel, how oft have I gathered you as a hen gathereth
her chickens under her wings, and have nourished you.

5 Ma ßzß, ugboro ole ka m gaararßß akpßkßta unu
dßka nnekwu ßkÿkß si na-akpßkßta ÿmÿ ya n’okpuru
nku ya nile, e, O unu ndß nke ÿlß nke Israel, ndß
daworo; e, O unu ndß nke ÿlß nke Israel, unu ndß bi na
Jerusalem, dßka unu ndß nke daworo ada; e, ugboro ole
ka m gaararßß akpßkßta unu dßka nnekwu-ßkÿkß si na-
akpßkßta ÿmÿ ya nile, ma unu ekweghß.

And again, how oft would I have gathered you as a
hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, yea, O ye
people of the house of Israel, who have fallen; yea, O ye
people of the house of Israel, ye that dwell at Jerusalem,
as ye that have fallen; yea, how oft would I have gathered
you as a hen gathereth her chickens, and ye would not.

6 O unu ndß nke ÿlß nke Israel ndß m debeworo,
ugboro ole ka m ga-akpßkßta unu dßka nnekwu ßkÿkß
si na-akpßkßta ÿmÿ ya nile n’okpuru nku ya nile,
ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-echegharß ma laghachßkwute m jiri
nzube nke obi juru-eju.

O ye house of Israel whom I have spared, how oft will
I gather you as a hen gathereth her chickens under her
wings, if ye will repent and return unto me with full
purpose of heart.

7 Mana ma ßdßghß otu a, O ÿlß nke Israel, ebe nile
nke obibi unu nile ga-atßgbßrß n’efu ruo n’oge nke
mmejupÿta nke ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nye ndß nna unu.

But if not, O house of Israel, the places of your
dwellings shall become desolate until the time of the
ful昀lling of the covenant to your fathers.

8 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe ndß ahÿ nÿworo
okwu nile ndß a, lee, ha malitere ßkwa-akwa na iti
ogologo mkpu ßzß n’ihi ntufu nke ndß ebo ha na ndß
enyi ha.

And now it came to pass that after the people had
heard these words, behold, they began to weep and
howl again because of the loss of their kindred and
friends.

9 Ma o wee ruo na otu a ka mkpÿrÿ ÿbßchß atß nile
ahÿ siri gafee. Ma ß bÿÿrÿ n’ÿtÿtÿ, ma ßchßchßrß ahÿ
gbasasßrß pÿß site n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ, ma ÿwa
kwÿsßrß ßma jijiji, ma nkume nile ahÿ kwÿsßrß ßgbawasß,
ma ßsÿ ude nile ahÿ dß egwu kwusßrß, ma nnukwu
mkpßtÿ ßgba-aghara nile gabigara.

And it came to pass that thus did the three days pass
away. And it was in the morning, and the darkness dis0
persed from o昀 the face of the land, and the earth did
cease to tremble, and the rocks did cease to rend, and
the dreadful groanings did cease, and all the tumul0
tuous noises did pass away.



10 Ma ÿwa wee raparakßta kwa ßnÿ ßzß, nke mere na o
guzoro; ma iru uju ahÿ, na ßkwa akwa ahÿ, ma ßkwa
arßrß nke ndß ahÿ edebere ndÿ kwÿsßrß; ma iru-ÿjÿ ha a
tÿgharßrß ya n’ßn� ÿ, na ßkwa-akwa arßrß ha nile n’otuto
na inye Onye-nwe Jisus Kraßst, onye mgbapÿta ha
ekele.

And the earth did cleave together again, that it stood;
and the mourning, and the weeping, and the wailing of
the people who were spared alive did cease; and their
mourning was turned into joy, and their lamentations
into the praise and thanksgiving unto the Lord Jesus
Christ, their Redeemer.

11 Ma ruo otu a ka e mezuru akwÿkwß-nsß ahÿ nile
nke ndß-amÿma nile kwuworo.

And thus far were the scriptures ful昀lled which had
been spoken by the prophets.

12 Ma ß bÿÿrÿ akÿkÿ nke kara bÿrÿ ndß ezi-omume
n’ime ndß ahÿ bÿ ndß a zßpÿtara, ma ß bÿÿrÿ ha bÿ
ndß nabatara ndß-amÿma ma ha atÿghß ha okwute; ma
ß bÿÿrÿ ha bÿ ndß na-akwafubeghß ßbara nke ndß nsß
ahÿ nile, bÿ ndß e debere—

And it was the more righteous part of the people who
were saved, and it was they who received the prophets
and stoned them not; and it was they who had not shed
the blood of the saints, who were spared—

13 Ma e debere ha ma emikpughß ha ma liba ha n’ime
ala; ma mmiri erighß ha n’omimi nile nke oke osimiri
ahÿ; ma a kpßghß ha ßkÿ, ßbÿghß ma a dagidere ha ma
gwerigbuo ha; ma ebupughß ha n’ifufe gburu gburu
ahÿ ßbÿghß ma uzu nke anwÿrÿ ßkÿ na nke ßchßchßrß
o megburu ha.

And they were spared and were not sunk and buried
up in the earth; and they were not drowned in the
depths of the sea; and they were not burned by 昀re, nei0
ther were they fallen upon and crushed to death; and
they were not carried away in the whirlwind; neither
were they overpowered by the vapor of smoke and of
darkness.

14 Ma ugbua, onye ßbÿla na-agÿ, ka ß ghßta; onye
ßbÿla nke ji akwÿkwß-nsß nile ahÿ, ka ß chßta ihe na
ha, ma hÿ ma lee ma ßnwÿ nile ndß a na mbibi nile jiri
ßkÿ, na jiri anwÿrÿ ßkÿ, na jiri oke-ikuku-mmiri nile,
na jiri ifufe gburu gburu nile, na jiri mmeghe nke ala
ahÿ ßnabata ha na ihe nile ndß a abÿghß na mmejupÿta
nke amÿma nile nke ßtÿtÿ ndß-amÿma nile dß nsß.

And now, whoso readeth, let him understand; he
that hath the scriptures, let him search them, and see
and behold if all these deaths and destructions by 昀re,
and by smoke, and by tempests, and by whirlwinds, and
by the opening of the earth to receive them, and all
these things are not unto the ful昀lling of the prophecies
of many of the holy prophets.

15 Lee, asß m unu, E, ßtÿtÿ agbawo ama maka ihe nile
ndß a n’ßbßbßa nke Kraßst, ma e gburu ha n’ihi na ha
gbara ama maka ihe ndß a.

Behold, I say unto you, Yea, many have testi昀ed of
these things at the coming of Christ, and were slain be0
cause they testi昀ed of these things.

16 E, onye-amÿma Zinßs gbara-ama maka ihe ndß a, na
kwa Zinßk kwuru-okwu gbasara ihe ndß a, n’ihi na ha
gbara-ama nke ka nke gbasara anyß, ndß bÿ mkpÿrÿ-
afß ha nke fßdÿrÿ.

Yea, the prophet Zenos did testify of these things,
and also Zenock spake concerning these things, because
they testi昀ed particularly concerning us, who are the
remnant of their seed.

17 Lee, nna anyß Jekßb kwa gbara-ama gbasara
mkpÿrÿ-afß nke Josef fßdÿrÿ. Ma, lee anyß abÿghß
mkpÿrÿ-afß nke Josef fßdÿrÿ? Ma ihe nile ndß a na-
agba-ama maka anyß, ß bÿ na edeghß ha n’epekele nke
bras nke nna anyß Lihaß wepÿtara site na Jerusalem?

Behold, our father Jacob also testi昀ed concerning a
remnant of the seed of Joseph. And behold, are not we a
remnant of the seed of Joseph? And these things which
testify of us, are they not written upon the plates of
brass which our father Lehi brought out of Jerusalem?



18 Ma o wee ruo na na ngwÿcha nke afß nke iri atß na
anß, lee, aga m egosß unu na ndß nke Nifaß ndß edebere,
na kwa ndß a kpßworo ndß Leman, ndß edebeworo,
nwere nnukwu iru-ßma e gosßrß ha, na nnukwu ngßzi
nile a wÿpÿtakwasßrß n’isi ha nile, nke mere na
n’atÿfughß oge ka Kraßst rßgooro n’elu-igwe o
gosßpÿtara onwe ya n’ezi-okwu nye ha—

And it came to pass that in the ending of the thirty
and fourth year, behold, I will show unto you that the
people of Nephi who were spared, and also those who
had been called Lamanites, who had been spared, did
have great favors shown unto them, and great blessings
poured out upon their heads, insomuch that soon after
the ascension of Christ into heaven he did truly mani0
fest himself unto them—

19 Na-egosß ha arÿ ya, ma na-akÿziri ha ozi-ßma, ma
nkßwasß nke ije-ozi ya a ga-enye ya ma emesßa. Ya mere
maka oge a abßa m na ngwÿcha nke ihe nile m na-
ekwu.

Showing his body unto them, and ministering unto
them; and an account of his ministry shall be given
hereafter. Therefore for this time I make an end of my
sayings.



Jisus Kraßst gosßrß ndß nke Nifaß onwe ya, dßka igwe

mmadÿ ahÿ gbakßtara ßnÿ n’ala Uju ahÿ, ma kÿziere

ha ozi-ßma; ma n’uzo dß otu a ka o gosßrß onwe ya nye

ha.

Jesus Christ did show himself unto the people of Nephi, as

the multitude were gathered together in the land

Bountiful, and did minister unto them; and on this wise

did he show himself unto them.

3 Nifaß 11 3 Nephi 11

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na e nwere nnukwu igwe-mmadÿ
gbakßtara ßnÿ, nke ndß nke Nifaß, gburu-gburu
temple ahÿ nke dß n’ala Uju; ma ha na-enwe ßtÿ-n’anya
ma na-eche otu onye na ibe ya, ma na-egosß otu onye
na ibe ya nnukwu na mgbanwe ßtÿ-n’anya nke
wereworo ßnßdÿ.

And now it came to pass that there were a great multi0
tude gathered together, of the people of Nephi, round
about the temple which was in the land Bountiful; and
they were marveling and wondering one with another,
and were showing one to another the great and mar0
velous change which had taken place.

2 Ma ha nßßrß na-akpa nkata gbasara Jisus Kraßst a,
maka onye e nyeworo ihe iriba-ama ahÿ gbasara ßnwÿ

ya.

And they were also conversing about this Jesus
Christ, of whom the sign had been given concerning his
death.

3 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha nß na-akpa nkata otu a,
otu onye na ibe ya, ha nÿrÿ olu dßka o si n’elu-igwe
pÿta; ma ha lepÿrÿ anya ha gburu-gburu, n’ihi na ha
aghßtaghß olu ahÿ nke ha nÿrÿ; ma o bÿghß olu-ike,
ßbÿghß ma ß bÿÿrÿ olu dasßrß ike; otu o sila dß, ma na-
agbanyeghß na ß bu olu ntakßrß ß dÿpuru ndß ahÿ nÿrÿ
ya n’etiti, nke mere na o nweghß okporo arÿ ha nke ß
na emeghß ka o maa jijiji; e, ß dÿpuru ha ruo na
mkpÿrÿ-obi ahÿ, ma mee ka obi ha n’ere ßkÿ.

And it came to pass that while they were thus con0
versing one with another, they heard a voice as if it came
out of heaven; and they cast their eyes round about, for
they understood not the voice which they heard; and it
was not a harsh voice, neither was it a loud voice; never0
theless, and notwithstanding it being a small voice it did
pierce them that did hear to the center, insomuch that
there was no part of their frame that it did not cause to
quake; yea, it did pierce them to the very soul, and did
cause their hearts to burn.

4 Ma o wee ruo na ßzß ha nÿkwara olu ahÿ, ma ha
aghßtaghß ya.

And it came to pass that again they heard the voice,
and they understood it not.

5 Ma ßzß nke ugboro atß ha nÿrÿ olu ahÿ, ma
meghee ntß ha ßnÿ ya; ma anya ha nile chere iru n’ebe
ÿda ahÿ dß, ma ha legidere anya chee iru n’elu-igwe,
site n’ebe ÿda ahÿ siri bßa.

And again the third time they did hear the voice, and
did open their ears to hear it; and their eyes were to0
wards the sound thereof; and they did look steadfastly
towards heaven, from whence the sound came.

6 Ma lee, nke ugboro atß ha ghßtara olu ahÿ nke ha
nÿrÿ; ma ß sßrß ha:

And behold, the third time they did understand the
voice which they heard; and it said unto them:

7 Lee Þkpara m hÿrÿ n’anya, onye m nwere ezigbo
mmasß na ya, onye m nyeworo aha m otuto n’ime ya—
nÿrÿ nÿ olu ya.

Behold my Beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased,
in whom I have glori昀ed my name—hear ye him.



8 Ma o wee ruo, ka ha ghßtara, ha lepÿrÿ anya ha
n’elu ßzß chee iru n’elu-igwe; ma lee, ha hÿrÿ otu
Nwoke na-agbadata site n’elu-igwe; ma o yi uwe
mwÿda ßcha; ma ß gbadatara ma guzoro n’etiti ha; ma
anya nile nke igwe mmadÿ dum ahÿ tÿgharßrß lekwasß
ya, ma ha anwaghß anwa imeghe ßnÿ ha, ßbÿna otu
onye nye ibe ya, ma ha amataghß ihe ß pÿtara, n’ihi na
ha chere na ß bÿ onye mÿß-ozi nke pÿtaworo ihe nye
ha.

And it came to pass, as they understood they cast
their eyes up again towards heaven; and behold, they
saw a Man descending out of heaven; and he was
clothed in a white robe; and he came down and stood in
the midst of them; and the eyes of the whole multitude
were turned upon him, and they durst not open their
mouths, even one to another, and wist not what it
meant, for they thought it was an angel that had ap0
peared unto them.

9 Ma o wee ruo na o setßpÿrÿ aka ya ma gwa ndß ahÿ
okwu, na-asß:

And it came to pass that he stretched forth his hand
and spake unto the people, saying:

10 Lee, a bÿ m Jisus Kraßst, onye nke ndß-amÿma nile
gbara ama ga-abßa n’ime ÿwa.

Behold, I am Jesus Christ, whom the prophets testi0
昀ed shall come into the world.

11 Ma lee, a bÿ m ìhè na ndÿ nke ÿwa; ma an� ÿwo m
site n’iko ilu ahÿ nke Nna nyeworo m, ma enyewo m
Nna otuto n’iwekwasß onwe m mmehie nile nke ÿwa,
n’ime nke m taworo ahÿhÿ ßchßchß nke Nna n’ihe
nile site na mmalite.

And behold, I am the light and the life of the world;
and I have drunk out of that bitter cup which the
Father hath given me, and have glori昀ed the Father in
taking upon me the sins of the world, in the which I
have su昀ered the will of the Father in all things from the
beginning.

12 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kwuworo okwu nile
ndß a igwe mmadÿ ahÿ nile dara n’ala, n’ihi na ha
chetara na e buworßß amÿma maka ya n’etiti ha na
Kraßst ga-egosß onwe ya nye ha mgbe ß rßgoroworo
n’elu-igwe.

And it came to pass that when Jesus had spoken these
words the whole multitude fell to the earth; for they re0
membered that it had been prophesied among them
that Christ should show himself unto them after his as0
cension into heaven.

13 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe gwara ha okwu na-asß: And it came to pass that the Lord spake unto them
saying:

14 Bilie ma bßarute-kwute m, ka unu wee rÿnye aka
unu nile n’akÿkÿ m, na kwa ka unu metÿ aka n’apa
nile nke ntu nile n’aka m abÿß na n’ÿkwÿ m abÿß, ka
unu wee mata na abÿ m Chineke nke Israel ahÿ, na
Chineke nke ÿwa dum, ma e gbuwo m maka mmehie
nile nke ÿwa.

Arise and come forth unto me, that ye may thrust
your hands into my side, and also that ye may feel the
prints of the nails in my hands and in my feet, that ye
may know that I am the God of Israel, and the God of
the whole earth, and have been slain for the sins of the
world.

15 Ma o wee ruo na igwe mmadÿ ahÿ garuru, ma
rÿnye aka ha nile n’akÿkÿ ya, ma metÿ aka n’apa nile
nke ntu nile ahÿ n’aka ya abÿß na n’ÿkwÿ ya abÿß; ma
nke a ka ha mere, na-agaru n’otu n’otu ruo mgbe ha
nile garuworo, ma hÿ n’anya ha, ma jiri aka ha metÿ,
ma mata n’ezi-okwu ma gbaa ama, na ß bÿ ya, bÿ onye
nke ndß-amÿma dere maka ya, na ß ga-abßa.

And it came to pass that the multitude went forth,
and thrust their hands into his side, and did feel the
prints of the nails in his hands and in his feet; and this
they did do, going forth one by one until they had all
gone forth, and did see with their eyes and did feel with
their hands, and did know of a surety and did bear
record, that it was he, of whom it was written by the
prophets, that should come.

16 Ma mgbe ha nile garuworo ma gbaworo onwe ha
ama, ha tiri mkpu n’otu olu, na-asß:

And when they had all gone forth and had witnessed
for themselves, they did cry out with one accord, saying:



17 Hosana! Ngßzi na-adßrß aha nke Chineke kachasß-
elu! Ma ha dara n’ala n’ÿkwÿ nke Jisus, ma fee ya.

Hosanna! Blessed be the name of the Most High
God! And they did fall down at the feet of Jesus, and did
worship him.

18 Ma o wee ruo na ß gwara Nifaß okwu (n’ihi na Nifaß
nß n’etiti igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ) ma o nyere ya iwu ka ß
bßarute.

And it came to pass that he spake unto Nephi (for
Nephi was among the multitude) and he commanded
him that he should come forth.

19 Ma Nifaß biliri ma garuo, ma kpßß isi n’ala n’iru
Onye-nwe ma sutu ÿkwÿ ya abÿß ßnÿ.

And Nephi arose and went forth, and bowed himself
before the Lord and did kiss his feet.

20 Ma Onye-nwe nyere ya iwu ka o bilie. Ma o biliri ma
guzoro n’iru ya.

And the Lord commanded him that he should arise.
And he arose and stood before him.

21 Ma Onye-nwe sßrß ya: Enye m gß ike ka imee ndß a
baptism mgbe m rigoroworo ßzß n’elu-igwe.

And the Lord said unto him: I give unto you power
that ye shall baptize this people when I am again as0
cended into heaven.

22 Ma ßzß Onye-nwe kpßrß ndß ßzß, ma gwa ha otu
ihe ahÿ; ma o nyere ha ike ime baptism. Ma ß sßrß ha:
Otu a ka unu ga-esi mee baptism; ma agaghß enwe ßrÿ
ÿka ßbÿla n’etiti unu.

And again the Lord called others, and said unto them
likewise; and he gave unto them power to baptize. And
he said unto them: On this wise shall ye baptize; and
there shall be no disputations among you.

23 N’ezie asß m unu, na onye ßbÿla chegharßrß na
mmehie ya site n’okwu nile unu, ma chßß ka e mee ya
baptism n’aha m, otu a ka unu ga-esi mee ha
baptism—Lee, unu ga-agbada ma guzoro n’ime mmiri
ahÿ, ma n’aha m ka unu ga-eme ha baptism.

Verily I say unto you, that whoso repenteth of his sins
through your words, and desireth to be baptized in my
name, on this wise shall ye baptize them—Behold, ye
shall go down and stand in the water, and in my name
shall ye baptize them.

24 Ma ugbua lee, ndß a bÿ okwu nile nke unu ga-ekwu,
na-akpß ha aha ha, na-asß:

And now behold, these are the words which ye shall
say, calling them by name, saying:

25 Ebe m nwere ikike e nyere m site na Jisus Kraßst, e
mee m gß baptism n’aha nke Nna, na nke Þkpara, na
nke Mÿß Nsß. Amen.

Having authority given me of Jesus Christ, I baptize
you in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost. Amen.

26 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka unu ga-abßanye ha n’ime mmiri,
ma gÿpÿta ha ßzß site n’ime mmiri ahÿ.

And then shall ye immerse them in the water, and
come forth again out of the water.

27 Ma n’ÿdß a ka unu ga-eme baptism n’aha m; n’ihi na
lee, n’ezie asß m unu, na Nna ahÿ, na Þkpara ahÿ, na
Mÿß Nsß bÿ otu; ma a nß m n’ime Nna, ma Nna nß
n’ime m, ma Nna ahÿ na mÿ bÿ otu.

And after this manner shall ye baptize in my name;
for behold, verily I say unto you, that the Father, and
the Son, and the Holy Ghost are one; and I am in the
Father, and the Father in me, and the Father and I are
one.

28 Ma dßka m siworo nye unu iwu, otu ahÿ ka unu ga-
esi mee baptism. Ma agaghß enwe ßrÿ ÿka n’etiti unu,
dßka ß na-adßrßß na mbÿ; ßbÿghß ma a ga-enwe ßrÿ ÿka
n’etiti unu gbasara ihe nile nke ozizi m, dßka ß na-adßrßß
na mbÿ.

And according as I have commanded you thus shall
ye baptize. And there shall be no disputations among
you, as there have hitherto been; neither shall there be
disputations among you concerning the points of my
doctrine, as there have hitherto been.



29 N’ihi na n’ezie, n’ezie asß m unu, onye nke nwere
mÿß nke ndßrß-ndßrß abÿghß nke m, kama ß bÿ nke
ekwensu, onye bÿ nna nke ndßrß-ndßrß, ma ß na-
akpalite obi nile nke ndß mmadÿ iji iwe dßß ndßrß-
ndßrß, otu onye na ibe ya.

For verily, verily I say unto you, he that hath the spirit
of contention is not of me, but is of the devil, who is the
father of contention, and he stirreth up the hearts of
men to contend with anger, one with another.

30 Lee, nke a abÿghß ozizi m, iji iwe kpalite obi nile nke
ndß mmadÿ, otu onye megide ibe ya; mana nke a bÿ
ozizi m, na a ga-akwÿsß ÿdß ihe ndß ahÿ.

Behold, this is not my doctrine, to stir up the hearts
of men with anger, one against another; but this is my
doctrine, that such things should be done away.

31 Lee, n’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, aga m ekwupÿtara
unu ozizi m.

Behold, verily, verily, I say unto you, I will declare
unto you my doctrine.

32 Ma nke a bÿ ozizi m, ma ß bÿ ozizi ahÿ nke Nna
nyeworo m; ma ana m agba-ama maka Nna, ma Nna
na-agba ama maka m, ma Mÿß Nsß na agba-ama maka
Nna na mÿ; ma ana m agba-ama na Nna nyere mmadÿ
nile iwu, n’ebe nile, ka ha chegharßa ma kwere na m.

And this is my doctrine, and it is the doctrine which
the Father hath given unto me; and I bear record of the
Father, and the Father beareth record of me, and the
Holy Ghost beareth record of the Father and me; and I
bear record that the Father commandeth all men, every0
where, to repent and believe in me.

33 Ma onye ßbÿla kwere na m, ma e mee ya baptism,
onye ahÿ a ga-azßpÿta ya; ma ha bÿ ndß ga-eketa ala-
eze nke Chineke.

And whoso believeth in me, and is baptized, the same
shall be saved; and they are they who shall inherit the
kingdom of God.

34 Ma onye ßbÿla na-ekweghß na m, ma e meghß ya
baptism, a ga-ama ya ikpe.

And whoso believeth not in me, and is not baptized,
shall be damned.

35 N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, na nke a bÿ ozizi m, ma
ana m agba-ama maka ya site na Nna; ma onye ßbÿla
kwere na mÿ kwerekwara na Nna; ma ya ka Nna ga-
agbara ama maka m, n’ihi na ß ga-eji ßkÿ na Mÿß Nsß
leta ya.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, that this is my doctrine,
and I bear record of it from the Father; and whoso be0
lieveth in me believeth in the Father also; and unto him
will the Father bear record of me, for he will visit him
with 昀re and with the Holy Ghost.

36 Ma otu a ka Nna ga-agba-ama maka mÿ, ma Mÿß

Nsß ga-agbara ya ama maka Nna na mÿ, n’ihi na Nna,
na m, na Mÿß Nsß bÿ otu.

And thus will the Father bear record of me, and the
Holy Ghost will bear record unto him of the Father and
me; for the Father, and I, and the Holy Ghost are one.

37 Ma ßzß asß m unu, unu ga-echegharßrß, ma dß ka nwa
ntakßrß, ma e mee unu baptism n’aha m, ma-ßbÿ
ßdßghß ÿzß unu ga-esi nwe ike ßnata ihe ndß a.

And again I say unto you, ye must repent, and be0
come as a little child, and be baptized in my name, or ye
can in nowise receive these things.

38 Ma ßzß asß m unu, unu ga-echegharßrß, ma e mee
unu baptism n’aha m, ma dß ka nwa ntakßrß, ma-ßbÿ
ßdßghß ÿzß unu ga-esi nwe ike iketa ala-eze nke
Chineke.

And again I say unto you, ye must repent, and be
baptized in my name, and become as a little child, or ye
can in nowise inherit the kingdom of God.

39 N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, na nke a bÿ ozizi m, ma
onye ßbÿla wukwasßrß ÿlß n’elu nke a wukwasßrß n’elu
nkume m, ma ßnÿ-ÿzß ama nile nke ala-mÿß agaghß
aka ha ike.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, that this is my doctrine,
and whoso buildeth upon this buildeth upon my rock,
and the gates of hell shall not prevail against them.



40 Ma onye ßbÿla nke ga-ekwupÿta karßa ma-ßbÿ
welata karßa nke a, ma hiwe ya maka ozizi m, onye ahÿ
si na ihe ßjßß bßa, ma ewukwasßghß ya n’elu nkume m;
mana o na-ewukwasß n’elu ntß-ala aja, ma ÿzß nile nke
ala-mÿß meghere emeghe guzoro ßnabata ÿdß onye ahÿ
mgbe ide mmiri nile ga-abßa ma ikuku nile kukwasß ha.

And whoso shall declare more or less than this, and
establish it for my doctrine, the same cometh of evil,
and is not built upon my rock; but he buildeth upon a
sandy foundation, and the gates of hell stand open to re0
ceive such when the 昀oods come and the winds beat
upon them.

41 Ya mere, gaa n’iru gakwuru ndß a, ma kwupÿta
okwu nile nke m kwuworo, ruo nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa.

Therefore, go forth unto this people, and declare the
words which I have spoken, unto the ends of the earth.



3 Nifaß 12 3 Nephi 12

1 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus gwaworo Nifaß okwu nile
ndß a, ma gwa ndß ahÿ a kpßworo, (ugbua ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ
nke ndß a kpßworo, ma nata ike na ikike ime baptism,
dß iri na abÿß) ma lee, o setßpÿrÿ aka ya, nye igwe
mmadÿ ahÿ ma tikuo ha, na-asß: Ngßzi na-adßrß unu
ma o bÿrÿ na unu ga-an� a ntß n’okwu nile nke iri na
abÿß ndß a ndß m hßrßworo site n’etiti unu ilekßta
unu, na ßbÿ ndß-ozi unu; ma ha ka m nyeworo ike ka
ha jiri mmiri mee unu baptism; ma mgbe e jiworo
mmiri mesßa unu baptism, lee, aga m eji ßkÿ na Mÿß

Nsß mee unu baptism; ya mere ngßzi na-adßrß unu ma
ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-ekwere na m ma e mee unu baptism,
mgbe unu hÿsßworo m ma mata na m nß.

And it came to pass that when Jesus had spoken these
words unto Nephi, and to those who had been called,
(now the number of them who had been called, and re0
ceived power and authority to baptize, was twelve) and
behold, he stretched forth his hand unto the multitude,
and cried unto them, saying: Blessed are ye if ye shall
give heed unto the words of these twelve whom I have
chosen from among you to minister unto you, and to be
your servants; and unto them I have given power that
they may baptize you with water; and after that ye are
baptized with water, behold, I will baptize you with 昀re
and with the Holy Ghost; therefore blessed are ye if ye
shall believe in me and be baptized, after that ye have
seen me and know that I am.

2 Ma ßzß, ngßzi na-adßrß ha karßa bÿ ndß ga-ekwere
n’okwu unu nile n’ihi na unu ga-agba-ama na unu
ahÿwo m, ma na unu matara na m nß. E, ngßzi na-
adßrß ndß ga-ekwere n’okwu unu nile, ma gbadata
n’ime omimi nile nke obi umeala ma e mee ha
baptism, n’ihi na a ga-eji ßkÿ na Mÿß Nsß leta ha, ma
ha ga-anata nsachapÿ nke mmehie ha nile.

And again, more blessed are they who shall believe in
your words because that ye shall testify that ye have seen
me, and that ye know that I am. Yea, blessed are they
who shall believe in your words, and come down into
the depths of humility and be baptized, for they shall be
visited with 昀re and with the Holy Ghost, and shall re0
ceive a remission of their sins.

3 E, ngßzi na-adßrß ndß dara ogbenye n’ime mÿß ndß
na-abßakwute m, n’ihi na nke ha ka ala-eze nke elu-
igwe bÿ.

Yea, blessed are the poor in spirit who come unto me,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

4 Ma ßzß, ngßzi na-adßrß ndß nile na-eru uju, n’ihi na a
ga-akasi ha obi.

And again, blessed are all they that mourn, for they
shall be comforted.

5 Ma ngßzi na-adßrß ndß dß nwayß n’obi, n’ihi na ha
ga-eketa ÿwa.

And blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the
earth.

6 Ma ngßzi na-adßrß ndß nile agÿÿ na-agÿ ma akpßrß
na-akpß kwa ha nkÿ n’ßchÿso ezi-omume, n’ihi na a
ga-emejupÿta ha na Mÿß Nsß.

And blessed are all they who do hunger and thirst af0
ter righteousness, for they shall be 昀lled with the Holy
Ghost.

7 Ma ngßzi na-adßrß ndß na-eme ebere, n’ihi na ha ga-
enweta ebere.

And blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain
mercy.

8 Ma ngßzi na-adßrß ndß nile dß ßcha n’obi, n’ihi na ha
ga-ahÿ Chineke.

And blessed are all the pure in heart, for they shall see
God.

9 Ma ngßzi na-adßrß ndß nile na-eme udo, n’ihi na a
ga-akpß ha ÿmÿ nke Chineke.

And blessed are all the peacemakers, for they shall be
called the children of God.

10 Ma ngßzi na-adßrß ndß nile a na-esogbu n’ihi aha m,
n’ihi nke ha ka ala-eze nke elu-igwe bÿ.

And blessed are all they who are persecuted for my
name’s sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.



11 Ma ngßzi na-adßrß unu mgbe ndß mmadÿ ga-agwa
unu okwu ßjßß ma sogbuo unu, ma ga-ekwu ÿdß
okwu ßjßß nile megide unu na-abÿghß ezi-okwu, n’ihi
m;

And blessed are ye when men shall revile you and per0
secute, and shall say all manner of evil against you
falsely, for my sake;

12 N’ihi na unu ga-enwe nnukwu ßn� ÿ ma nwee ßn� ÿ
karßa, n’ihi na nnukwu ka ÿgwß ßrÿ unu ga-adß n’elu-
igwe; n’ihi na otu ahÿ ka ha sogburu ndß-amÿma nile
ndß buru unu uzo.

For ye shall have great joy and be exceedingly glad, for
great shall be your reward in heaven; for so persecuted
they the prophets who were before you.

13 N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, enyere m unu ßbÿ nnu nke
ÿwa; mana ßbÿrÿ na nnu ahÿ ga-etÿfu ÿtß ya olee ebe
a ga-esi tinye ÿwa nnu? Nnu ahÿ adßghß kwa ihe ß dß
mma ya site mgbe ahÿ, kama ka e tufuo ya na ka ndß
mmadÿ na-azß ya ÿkwÿ.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, I give unto you to be the
salt of the earth; but if the salt shall lose its savor where0
with shall the earth be salted? The salt shall be thence0
forth good for nothing, but to be cast out and to be
trodden under foot of men.

14 N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, enyere m unu ßbÿ ìhè nke
ndß a. Obodo-ukwu nke e wuru n’elu ugwu enweghß
ike izo-ezo.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, I give unto you to be the
light of this people. A city that is set on a hill cannot be
hid.

15 Lee, ndß mmadÿ ha na-amÿnye orißna ma debe ya
n’okpuru iko-ntÿtÿ? E-e, kama n’elu osisi ßdßba
orißna, ma ß na-enye ndß nile nß n’ime ÿlß ahÿ ìhè;

Behold, do men light a candle and put it under a
bushel? Nay, but on a candlestick, and it giveth light to
all that are in the house;

16 Ya mere ka ìhè unu si otu a n’enwu n’iru ndß a, ka ha
wee hÿ ßrÿ ßma nile unu ma nye Nna unu nke bi
n’elu-igwe otuto.

Therefore let your light so shine before this people,
that they may see your good works and glorify your
Father who is in heaven.

17 Unu echela na m bßara ibibi iwu ahÿ ma-ßbÿ ndß-
amÿma. Abßaghß m ibibi kama imezu;

Think not that I am come to destroy the law or the
prophets. I am not come to destroy but to ful昀l;

18 N’ihi na n’ezie asß m unu, otu mpekere ma-ßbÿ otu
nke dßkasßrß ntakßrß agabigabeghß site n’iwu ahÿ, kama
n’ime m e mejupÿtawo ha nile.

For verily I say unto you, one jot nor one tittle hath
not passed away from the law, but in me it hath all been
ful昀lled.

19 Ma lee, enyewo m unu iwu ahÿ na iwu-nsß ahÿ nile
nke Nna m, ka unu wee kwere na m, ma na unu ga-
echegharß site na mmehie nile unu, ma bßakwute m jiri
obi tiwara etiwa na mÿß nke nchegharß. Lee, unu
nwere iwu-nsß nile ahÿ n’iru unu, ma e mezuwo iwu
ahÿ.

And behold, I have given you the law and the com0

mandments of my Father, that ye shall believe in me,
and that ye shall repent of your sins, and come unto me
with a broken heart and a contrite spirit. Behold, ye
have the commandments before you, and the law is ful0
昀lled.

20 Ya mere bßakwute m ma ka a zßpÿta unu; n’ihi na
n’ezie asß m unu, na ma ßbÿghß na unu ga-edebe iwu-
nsß m nile, nke m nyeworo unu n’oge nke a, unu
enweghß ike n’ßnßdÿ ßbÿla ßba n’ala-eze nke elu-igwe.

Therefore come unto me and be ye saved; for verily I
say unto you, that except ye shall keep my command0
ments, which I have commanded you at this time, ye
shall in no case enter into the kingdom of heaven.

21 Unu anÿwo na ndß mgbe ochie ekwuwo ya, ma e
dekwara ya n’iru unu, na ß gaghß egbu mmadÿ, ma
onye ßbÿla ga-egbu mmadÿ ga-anß n’ihe egwu nke
ikpe nke Chineke;

Ye have heard that it hath been said by them of old
time, and it is also written before you, that thou shalt
not kill, and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of
the judgment of God;



22 Mana asß m unu, na onye ßbÿla na-eweso nwanne ya
iwe ga-anß n’ihe egwu nke ikpe ya. Ma onye ßbÿla ga-
asß nwanne ya Raka, ga-anß n’ihe egwu nke ndß-kansul
ahÿ; ma onye ßbÿla ga-asß, Gß onye-nzuzu, ga-anß
n’ihe egwu nke ala-mÿß.

But I say unto you, that whosoever is angry with his
brother shall be in danger of his judgment. And whoso0
ever shall say to his brother, Raca, shall be in danger of
the council; and whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be
in danger of hell 昀re.

23 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-abßakwute m, ma-ßbÿ ga-
achß ßbßakwute m, ma cheta na nwanne gß nwere ihe
megide gß—

Therefore, if ye shall come unto me, or shall desire to
come unto me, and rememberest that thy brother hath
aught against thee—

24 Gawa gakwuru nwanne gß, ma buru ÿzß mee ka gß
na nwanne gß dß n’udo ma mgbe ahÿ jiri nzube zuru
oke nke obi bßakwute m, ma aga m anabata gß.

Go thy way unto thy brother, and 昀rst be reconciled
to thy brother, and then come unto me with full pur0
pose of heart, and I will receive you.

25 Kwekßrßta gß na onye iro gß ßsß-ßsß mgbe gß na ya
nß n’ÿzß, adßghß ama ama mgbe ßbÿla ß ga-enweta gß,
ma a ga-atÿba gß n’ÿlß-mkpßrß.

Agree with thine adversary quickly while thou art in
the way with him, lest at any time he shall get thee, and
thou shalt be cast into prison.

26 N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m gß, ßdßghß ÿzß ßbÿla ß ga-esi pÿta
n’ebe ahÿ ruo mgbe ß kwÿworo sinaßn ikpe-azÿ. Ma
mgbe ß nß n’ÿlß-mkpßrß ß ga-enwe ike ßkwÿ ßbÿna otu
sinaßn? N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m gß, E-e.

Verily, verily, I say unto thee, thou shalt by no means
come out thence until thou hast paid the uttermost se0
nine. And while ye are in prison can ye pay even one se0
nine? Verily, verily, I say unto you, Nay.

27 Lee, ndß mgbe ochie dere ya, na ß agaghß akwa iko. Behold, it is written by them of old time, that thou
shalt not commit adultery;

28 Mana asß m unu, na onye ßbÿla lekwasßrß nwanyß
anya, inweso ya agÿÿ ßchßchß nke anÿ-arÿ, akwawßrßß
iko n’ime obi ya.

But I say unto you, that whosoever looketh on a
woman, to lust after her, hath committed adultery al0
ready in his heart.

29 Lee, enye m unu iwu-nsß, ka unu ghara ikwe nke
ßbÿla n’ime ihe ndß a ßbata n’ime obi unu.

Behold, I give unto you a commandment, that ye
su昀er none of these things to enter into your heart;

30 N’ihi na ß ka mma na unu jÿrÿ onwe unu ihe ndß a,
n’ime nke unu ga-ebulite obe unu, karßa na a ga-atÿba
unu n’ala-mÿß.

For it is better that ye should deny yourselves of these
things, wherein ye will take up your cross, than that ye
should be cast into hell.

31 Edewo ya, na onye ßbÿla ga-achÿpÿ nwunye ya, ka o
nye ya ihe e dere ede nke alÿkwaghß m.

It hath been written, that whosoever shall put away
his wife, let him give her a writing of divorcement.

32 N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, na onye ßbÿla ga-achÿpÿ
nwunye ya, ma ßbÿghß maka ßkwa-iko, na-eme ka ß
kwaa iko; ma onye ßbÿla ga-alÿ onye ahÿ a gbaara
alÿkwaghß m na-akwa iko.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, that whosoever shall put
away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication,
causeth her to commit adultery; and whoso shall marry
her who is divorced committeth adultery.

33 Ma ßzß e dere ya, ß gaghß an� ÿ-iyi, kama Þ ga-emere
Onye-nwe ßn� ÿ-iyi gß nile.

And again it is written, thou shalt not forswear thy0
self, but shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths;

34 Mana n’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, an� ÿla iyi ma ßlß;
ßbÿghß ijiri elu-igwe, n’ihi na o bÿ oche-eze Chineke.

But verily, verily, I say unto you, swear not at all; nei0
ther by heaven, for it is God’s throne;

35 Þbÿghß ijiri ÿwa n’ihi na ß bÿ ebe mgbakwasß-
ÿkwÿ ya.

Nor by the earth, for it is his footstool;

36 Þ bÿghß ma unu ga-eji isi unu n� ÿß iyi, n’ihi na unu
enweghß ike ime otu agßrß-isi ojii ma-ßbÿ nke ßcha;

Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, because thou
canst not make one hair black or white;



37 Mana ka ikwukßrßta okwu unu bÿrÿ E, e; E-e, e-e;
n’ihi na ihe ßbÿla sitere na nke karßrß nke a bßa bÿ ajßß
ihe.

But let your communication be Yea, yea; Nay, nay;
for whatsoever cometh of more than these is evil.

38 Ma lee, e dere ya, otu anya maka otu anya, na otu
mkpÿrÿ eze maka otu mkpÿrÿ eze;

And behold, it is written, an eye for an eye, and a
tooth for a tooth;

39 Mana asß m unu, na unu agaghß eguzogide ajßß ihe,
kama onye ßbÿla ga-akÿ unu ihe na nti aka nri,
tÿgharßa kwara ya nti nke ßzß;

But I say unto you, that ye shall not resist evil, but
whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to
him the other also;

40 Ma ßbÿrÿ na onye ßbÿla ga-agbara gß akwÿkwo
n’ÿlß ikpe ma napÿ gß uwe elu-arÿ gß, mee ka o were
kwa uwe ime-arÿ gß;

And if any man will sue thee at the law and take away
thy coat, let him have thy cloak also;

41 Ma onye ßbÿla ga-akwagide gß ßga otu maßlÿ, soro ya
gaa abÿß.

And whosoever shall compel thee to go a mile, go
with him twain.

42 Nye onye nke na-arßß gß, ma site na onye nke ga-
achß ßgbaziri gß ihe agbanyekwala ya azÿ.

Give to him that asketh thee, and from him that
would borrow of thee turn thou not away.

43 Ma lee e dekwara ya, na ß ga-ahÿ onye-agbata-obi gß
n’anya ma kpßß onye iro gß asß;

And behold it is written also, that thou shalt love thy
neighbor and hate thine enemy;

44 Mana lee asß m unu, hÿ ndß iro unu n’anya, gßzie ha
bÿ ndß na-akßcha unu, na-emere ndß kpßrß unu asß ihe
ßma, ma na-ekpere ndß na-eji unu eme ihe nleda-anya
ma na-esogbu unu ekpere;

But behold I say unto you, love your enemies, bless
them that curse you, do good to them that hate you,
and pray for them who despitefully use you and perse0
cute you;

45 Ka unu wee bÿrÿ ÿmÿ nke Nna unu bi n’elu-igwe;
n’ihi na ß na-eme ka anyanwÿ waara onye ßjßß na onye
ßma.

That ye may be the children of your Father who is in
heaven; for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on
the good.

46 Ya mere ihe ndß ahÿ nke bÿÿrÿ nke mgbe ochie, nke
dßßrß n’okpuru iwu, n’ime m ka e mezuru ha nile.

Therefore those things which were of old time,
which were under the law, in me are all ful昀lled.

47 Ihe ochie nile agafewo, ma ihe nile aghßwo ihe
ßhÿrÿ.

Old things are done away, and all things have become
new.

48 Ya mere ß ga-adß m mma ka unu zuo oke ßbÿna
dßka m, ma-ßbÿ Nna unu nke bi n’elu-igwe zuru oke.

Therefore I would that ye should be perfect even as I,
or your Father who is in heaven is perfect.



3 Nifaß 13 3 Nephi 13

1 N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m na ß dß m ka asß na unu ga-enye ndß
ogbenye onyinye; mana kpachara-anya ka unu ghara
inye ndß ogbenye onyinye n’iru ndß mmadÿ ka ha wee
hÿ unu; ma ßdßghß otu a, unu enweghß ÿgwß ßrÿ nke
Nna unu nke bi n’elu-igwe.

Verily, verily, I say that I would that ye should do alms
unto the poor; but take heed that ye do not your alms
before men to be seen of them; otherwise ye have no re0
ward of your Father who is in heaven.

2 Ya mere, mgbe unu ga-enye ndß ogbenye onyinye
egbula opi na-aga, dßka ndß iru-abÿß ga-eme n’ÿlß-
nzukß nile na n’okporo-ÿzß nile, ka ha wee nweta
otuto nke ndß mmadÿ. N’ezie asß m unu, ha enwetawo
ÿgwß ßrÿ ha.

Therefore, when ye shall do your alms do not sound a
trumpet before you, as will hypocrites do in the syna0
gogues and in the streets, that they may have glory of
men. Verily I say unto you, they have their reward.

3 Ma mgbe unu na-enye onyinye ekwela ka aka ekpe
unu mata ihe aka nri unu na-eme;

But when thou doest alms let not thy left hand know
what thy right hand doeth;

4 Ka onyinye unu nyere wee bÿrÿ na nzuzo; ma Nna
unu onye na-ahÿ na nzuzo, n’onwe ya ga-akwÿ unu
ÿgwß ßrÿ n’ebe anya-na-ahÿ.

That thine alms may be in secret; and thy Father who
seeth in secret, himself shall reward thee openly.

5 Ma mgbe unu na-ekpe ekpere unu agaghß eme ka
ndß iru-abÿß, n’ihi na ha hÿrÿ ikpe ekpere, iguzoro
n’ÿlß-nzukß nile na n’akÿkÿ okporo-ÿzß nile n’anya,
ka ndß mmadÿ wee hÿ ha. N’ezie asß m unu, ha
enwetawo ÿgwß ßrÿ ha.

And when thou prayest thou shalt not do as the hyp0
ocrites, for they love to pray, standing in the synagogues
and in the corners of the streets, that they may be seen
of men. Verily I say unto you, they have their reward.

6 Mana unu, mgbe unu na-ekpe ekpere, baa n’ime
ÿlß-nta unu, ma mgbe unu mechiworo ÿzß, kpeere
Nna unu onye nß na nzuzo; ma Nna unu, onye na-ahÿ
na nzuzo, ga-akwÿ unu ÿgwß ßrÿ n’ebe anya-na-ahÿ.

But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy closet,
and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father
who is in secret; and thy Father, who seeth in secret,
shall reward thee openly.

7 Mana mgbe unu na-ekpe ekpere, ejila okwu-
nkwukwasß na abaghß uru, dßka ndß na-ekweghß-ekwe,
n’ihi na ha chere na a ga-anÿ olu ha maka ikwu ßtÿtÿ
okwu ha.

But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as the hea0
then, for they think that they shall be heard for their
much speaking.

8 Unu adßkwala ka ha, n’ihi na Nna unu matara ihe
ndß dß unu mkpa tutu unu arßß ya.

Be not ye therefore like unto them, for your Father
knoweth what things ye have need of before ye ask him.

9 Ya mere n’ÿdß usoro nke a na-ekpe nu ekpere: Nna
anyß nke bi n’elu-igwe, ka e doo aha Gß nsß.

After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father who
art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.

10 Ka e mee ßchßchß Gß n’ÿwa dßka ß dß n’elu-igwe. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

11 Ma gbaghara anyß ÿgwß nile anyß ji, dßka anyß si na-
agbaghara ndß ji anyß ÿgwß.

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.

12 Ma edubala anyß n’ime ßnwÿnwa, kama napÿta anyß
site n’ihe ßjßß.

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil.

13 N’ihi na nke Gß ka ala-eze bÿ, ma ike, ma otuto, ruo
mgbe nile. Amen.

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, forever. Amen.



14 N’ihi na, ßbÿrÿ na unu na-agbaghara ndß mmadÿ
njehie ha nile Nna unu nke elu-igwe ga-agbaghakwara
unu;

For, if ye forgive men their trespasses your heavenly
Father will also forgive you;

15 Mana ßbÿrÿ na unu agbagharaghß ndß mmadÿ
njehie ha nile ßbÿghß ma Nna unu ß ga-agbaghara
njehie unu nile.

But if ye forgive not men their trespasses neither will
your Father forgive your trespasses.

16 Nke ka nke, mgbe unu na-ebu-ßnÿ unu adßla ka ndß
iru-abÿß, na-edebe mbara iru ha na mwute, n’ihi na ha
na-emebi ÿdß iru ha ka ha gosipÿta ndß na-ebu-ßnÿ
n’iru ndß mmadÿ. N’ezie asß m unu, ha enwetawo
ÿgwß ßrÿ ha.

Moreover, when ye fast be not as the hypocrites, of a
sad countenance, for they dis昀gure their faces that they
may appear unto men to fast. Verily I say unto you, they
have their reward.

17 Mana unu, mgbe unu na-ebu-ßnÿ, tee isi unu
mmanÿ, ma saa iru unu;

But thou, when thou fastest, anoint thy head, and
wash thy face;

18 Ka unu ghara igosipÿta n’iru ndß mmadÿ na unu
na-ebu-ßnÿ, kama nye Nna unu, onye nß na nzuzo;
ma Nna unu, onye na-ahÿ na nzuzo, ga-akwÿ unu
ÿgwß ßrÿ n’ebe anya na-ahÿ.

That thou appear not unto men to fast, but unto thy
Father, who is in secret; and thy Father, who seeth in se0
cret, shall reward thee openly.

19 Akpadokwala akÿ nye onwe unu n’elu ÿwa, ebe
ahÿhÿ na nchara na-emebi ihe, ma ndß-ori na-etßka baa
ma zuo ori;

Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth,
where moth and rust doth corrupt, and thieves break
through and steal;

20 Mana debere onwe unu akÿ n’elu-igwe, ebe ma-ßbÿ
ahÿhÿ ma-ßbÿ nchara na-adßghß emebi, na ebe ndß-ori
na-anaghß etßka baa ma-ßbÿ zuo ori.

But lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves
do not break through nor steal.

21 N’ihi na ebe akÿ unu dß, n’ebe ahÿ ka obi unu ga-
adß kwa.

For where your treasure is, there will your heart be
also.

22 Ìhè nke arÿ bÿ anya; ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na, anya unu
elekwasß otu ebe, arÿ unu nile ga ejupÿta n’ìhè.

The light of the body is the eye; if, therefore, thine
eye be single, thy whole body shall be full of light.

23 Mana ßbÿrÿ na anya unu dß njß, arÿ unu nile ga-
ejupÿta n’ßchßchßrß. Ya mere, ß bÿrÿ na, ìhè nke dß
n’ime unu bÿrÿ ßchßchßrß, lee otu ßchßchßrß ahÿ ga-aha
n’ßdß ukwuu!

But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall be full of
darkness. If, therefore, the light that is in thee be dark0
ness, how great is that darkness!

24 Þ dßghß onye nwere ike ife nna-ukwu abÿß; n’ihi na
ma ßbÿghß na ß ga-akpß otu asß ma hÿ nke ßzß n’anya,
ma-ßbÿ ma ßdßghß otu ahÿ ß ga-ejide otu ma lelßa nke
ßzß. Unu enweghß ike ife Chineke na Mamßn.

No man can serve two masters; for either he will hate
the one and love the other, or else he will hold to the one
and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and
Mammon.



25 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kwuworo okwu
nile ndß a, o lekwasßrß iri na abÿß ahÿ ndß ß hßrßworo
anya, ma sß ha: Cheta okwu nile ndß m kwuworo.
N’ihi na lee, unu bÿ ndß nke m hßrßworo ikwÿsa ozi-
ßma nye ndß a. Ya mere asß m unu, echegbula onwe
unu maka ndÿ unu, ihe unu ga-eri, ma-ßbÿ ihe unu
ga-an� ÿ; ma-ßbÿ kwa maka arÿ unu, ihe unu ga-
eyßkwasß. Þ bÿghß ndÿ karßrß ihe oriri, na arÿ ß karßghß
ihe oyiyi?

And now it came to pass that when Jesus had spoken
these words he looked upon the twelve whom he had
chosen, and said unto them: Remember the words
which I have spoken. For behold, ye are they whom I
have chosen to minister unto this people. Therefore I
say unto you, take no thought for your life, what ye
shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your body,
what ye shall put on. Is not the life more than meat, and
the body than raiment?

26 Lee anÿ-ufe nile nke ikÿkÿ, n’ihi na ha adßghß akÿ
mkpÿrÿ, ßbÿghß ma ha na-aghß mkpÿrÿ ma-ßbÿ
kpokßta tiba n’ßba nile; mana Nna unu nke elu-igwe
na-enyeju ha afß. Þ bÿ na unu ejighi ihe dß ukwuu
kara ha mma?

Behold the fowls of the air, for they sow not, neither
do they reap nor gather into barns; yet your heavenly
Father feedeth them. Are ye not much better than they?

27 Onye n’ime unu site n’ichegbu onwe ya ga-enwe ike
itinye otu kubit n’ogologo ya?

Which of you by taking thought can add one cubit
unto his stature?

28 Ma gßnß mere unu jiri na-echegbu onwe unu maka
ihe oyiyi? Tulee okoko-osisi nile nke ubi otu ha si na-
eto; ha anaghß arÿ ßrÿ, ßbÿghß ma ha na-akÿ ogho;

And why take ye thought for raiment? Consider the
lilies of the 昀eld how they grow; they toil not, neither
do they spin;

29 Ma na asß m unu, na ßbÿna Solomon, n’otuto ya
nile, achßghß ya mma dßka otu n’ime ndß a.

And yet I say unto you, that even Solomon, in all his
glory, was not arrayed like one of these.

30 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na Chineke siri otu ahÿ yiwe ahßhßa
nke ubi uwe, nke dß taa, ma echi atÿba ya n’ite ßkÿ,
ßbÿna otu ahÿ ka ß ga-esi yiwe unu uwe, ma ßbÿrÿ na
unu abÿghß ndß okwukwe nta.

Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of the 昀eld,
which today is, and tomorrow is cast into the oven, even
so will he clothe you, if ye are not of little faith.

31 Ya mere echegbula onwe unu, na-asß, Gßnß ka anyß
ga-eri? Ma ßbÿ, Gßnß ka anyß ga-an� ÿ? Ma ßbÿ, Gßnß ka
a ga-eji yiwe anyß uwe?

Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall we
eat? or, What shall we drink? or, Wherewithal shall we
be clothed?

32 N’ihi na Nna unu nke elu-igwe matara na ihe ndß a
nile na-akpa unu.

For your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need
of all these things.

33 Mana buru nÿ ÿzß chßß ala-eze nke Chineke na ezi-
omume ya, ma a ga-agbakwunyere unu ihe nile ndß a.

But seek ye 昀rst the kingdom of God and his right0
eousness, and all these things shall be added unto you.

34 Ya mere echerela onwe unu maka echi, n’ihi na echi
ga-echere onwe ya maka ihe nile nke onwe ya. Ihe ßjßß
dß na ya ezuworo ÿbßchß.

Take therefore no thought for the morrow, for the
morrow shall take thought for the things of itself.
Su٠恩cient is the day unto the evil thereof.



3 Nifaß 14 3 Nephi 14

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kwuworo okwu
nile ndß a ß tÿgharßrß ßzß n’ebe igwe mmadÿ ahÿ nß,
ma megheere ha ßnÿ ya ßzß, na-asß: N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m
unu, Ekpela ikpe, ka a ghara ikpe unu ikpe.

And now it came to pass that when Jesus had spoken
these words he turned again to the multitude, and did
open his mouth unto them again, saying: Verily, verily, I
say unto you, Judge not, that ye be not judged.

2 N’ihi na ihe ßbÿla unu jiri kpee ikpe, ka a ga-eji
kpee kwa unu; ma ihe ßbÿla unu jiri tÿß, ka a ga-eji
tÿßrß unu ßzß.

For with what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged;
and with what measure ye mete, it shall be measured to
you again.

3 Ma gßnß ka ß na-elere irighiri nke dß n’anya nwanne
gß, mana ß tuleghß osisi nke dß n’anya nke gß?

And why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy
brother’s eye, but considerest not the beam that is in
thine own eye?

4 Ma-ßbÿ olee otu ß ga-esi sß nwanne gß: Ka m dßpÿta
irighiri site n’anya gß—ma lee, osisi dß n’anya nke gß?

Or how wilt thou say to thy brother: Let me pull the
mote out of thine eye—and behold, a beam is in thine
own eye?

5 Gß onye iru-abÿß, buru ÿzß wepÿ osisi ahÿ site
n’anya nke gß; ma mgbe ahÿ ka ß ga-ahÿ ÿzß nke ßma
iwepÿ irighiri ahÿ site n’anya nwanne gß.

Thou hypocrite, 昀rst cast the beam out of thine own
eye; and then shalt thou see clearly to cast the mote out
of thy brother’s eye.

6 Enyekwala ÿmÿ nkßta ihe ahÿ nke dß nsß, ßbÿghß
ma unu ga-atÿpÿ ßla pel unu n’iru igwe ézì, adßghß
ama ama ha zßgide ha n’okpuru ÿkwÿ ha, ma tÿgharßa
ßzß ma dßkasßa unu.

Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither
cast ye your pearls before swine, lest they trample them
under their feet, and turn again and rend you.

7 Rßo, ma a ga-enye unu ya; chßß, ma unu ga-achßta;
kÿß aka, ma a ga-emeghere unu ya.

Ask, and it shall be given unto you; seek, and ye shall
昀nd; knock, and it shall be opened unto you.

8 N’ihi na onye ßbÿla nke na-arßß, na-anata; ma onye
na-achß, na-achßta; ma onye nke na-akÿ aka, a ga-
emeghere ya.

For every one that asketh, receiveth; and he that
seeketh, 昀ndeth; and to him that knocketh, it shall be
opened.

9 Ma-ßbÿ olee onye nß n’ime unu, ßbÿrÿ na nwa ya
nwoke rßß achßcha, ga-enye ya okwute?

Or what man is there of you, who, if his son ask
bread, will give him a stone?

10 Ma-ßbÿ ßbÿrÿ na ß rßß azÿ, ß ga-enye ya agwß? Or if he ask a 昀sh, will he give him a serpent?

11 Þ bÿrÿ na unu mgbe ahÿ, ebe unu bÿ ndß ßjßß,
matara otu esß enye ÿmÿ unu onyinye ßma, olee otu
Nna unu nke bi n’elu-igwe ga-esi enye ndß rßßrß ya ihe
ßma nke karßrß?

If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts
unto your children, how much more shall your Father
who is in heaven give good things to them that ask him?

12 Ya mere, ihe nile ßbÿla unu chßrß ka ndß mmadÿ
na-emere unu, meere nu ha ßbÿna otu ahÿ, n’ihi na
nke a bÿ iwu ahÿ na ndß-amÿma ahÿ.

Therefore, all things whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you, do ye even so to them, for this is the
law and the prophets.

13 Banye nu n’ÿzß nke dß mkpafa, n’ihi na obosara ka
ßnÿ-ÿzß-ama ahÿ dß, ma mbara ka ÿzß ahÿ dß, nke na-
edÿba na mbibi, ma ßtÿtÿ ka ha dß bÿ ndß na-aba site
na ya;

Enter ye in at the strait gate; for wide is the gate, and
broad is the way, which leadeth to destruction, and
many there be who go in thereat;



14 N’ihi na mkpafa ka ßnÿ-ÿzß-ama ahÿ dß, ma wara-
wara ka ÿzß ahÿ dß, nke na-edÿba na ndÿ, ma ole na
ole ka ha dß bÿ ndß na-achßta ya.

Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way,
which leadeth unto life, and few there be that 昀nd it.

15 Kpachapÿ-anya maka ndß-amÿma-ÿgha, ndß na-
abßakwute unu n’ihe oyiyi atÿrÿ, mana n’ime ime ha
bÿ nkßta-ßhßa na-apÿnara atÿrÿ.

Beware of false prophets, who come to you in sheep’s
clothing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves.

16 Unu ga-amata ha site na mkpÿrÿ ha nile. Ndß
mmadÿ ha na-ekpokßta mkpÿrÿ-osisi vine nke ogwu,
ma-ßbÿ osisi 昀g nke ogwu ogwu?

Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men gather
grapes of thorns, or 昀gs of thistles?

17 Þ bÿna otu ahÿ osisi ßma ßbÿla na-amßpÿta
mkpÿrÿ ßma; mana osisi mebiri emebi na-amßpÿta
mkpÿrÿ ßjßß.

Even so every good tree bringeth forth good fruit;
but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit.

18 Osisi ßma enweghß ike imipÿta mkpÿrÿ ßjßß,
ßbÿghß ma osisi mebiri emebi ga-amßpÿta mpÿrÿ ßma.

A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither a
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.

19 Osisi ßbÿla nke na-amßpÿtaghß mkpÿrÿ ßma a ga-
egbutu ya, ma tÿba ya n’ime ßkÿ.

Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn
down, and cast into the 昀re.

20 Ya mere, site na mkpÿrÿ ha nile unu ga-amata ha. Wherefore, by their fruits ye shall know them.

21 Þ bÿghß onye ßbÿla nke na-asß m, Onye-nwe, Onye-
nwe, ga-aba n’ala-eze nke elu-igwe; kama onye nke na-
eme ßchßchß nke Nna m nke bi n’elu-igwe.

Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall
enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the
will of my Father who is in heaven.

22 Þtÿtÿ ga-asß m n’ÿbßchß ahÿ: Onye-nwe, Onye-
nwe, ßbÿ na anyß ebubeghß amÿma n’aha gß, ma n’aha
gß chÿpÿwo ajßß-mÿß nile, ma n’aha gß rÿwo ßtÿtÿ
ßrÿ dß ebube?

Many will say to me in that day: Lord, Lord, have we
not prophesied in thy name, and in thy name have cast
out devils, and in thy name done many wonderful
works?

23 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka m ga-ekwupÿtara ha: Þ dßghß
mgbe ßbÿla m matara unu; si n’ebe m nß pÿß, unu ndß
na-arÿ ßrÿ ßjßß.

And then will I profess unto them: I never knew you;
depart from me, ye that work iniquity.

24 Ya mere, onye ßbÿla nÿrÿ ihe nkwupÿta m nile ndß
a ma na-eme ha, aga m atÿnyere ya onye amamihe, nke
wuru ÿlß ya n’elu nkume—

Therefore, whoso heareth these sayings of mine and
doeth them, I will liken him unto a wise man, who built
his house upon a rock—

25 Ma mmiri-ozuzo gbadatara, ma ide-mmiri nile
bßara, ma ifufe nile fere, ma fekwasß ÿlß ahÿ; ma ß
daghß, n’ihi na a tßrß ntß-ala ya n’elu okwute.

And the rain descended, and the 昀oods came, and the
winds blew, and beat upon that house; and it fell not,
for it was founded upon a rock.

26 Ma onye ßbÿla nke na-anÿ ihe nkwupÿta m nile ndß
a ma ghara ime ha a ga-atÿnyere ha onye nzuzu, nke
wuru ÿlß ya n’elu aja—

And every one that heareth these sayings of mine and
doeth them not shall be likened unto a foolish man,
who built his house upon the sand—

27 Ma mmiri-ozuzo gbadatara, ma ide mmiri nile
bßara, ma ifufe nile fere, ma fekwasß ÿlß ahÿ; ma ß
dara, ma nnukwu ka ßdßda ya dß.

And the rain descended, and the 昀oods came, and the
winds blew, and beat upon that house; and it fell, and
great was the fall of it.



3 Nifaß 15 3 Nephi 15

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kwuchaworo ihe
nkwupÿta nile ndß a, o lepÿrÿ anya ya gburu-gburu lee
igwe mmadÿ ahÿ, ma sß ha: Lee, unu anÿwo ihe nile
nke m kuziri tutu mÿ arigokwuru Nna m; ya mere,
onye ßbÿla na-echeta ihe ndß a nke m kwuworo ma na-
eme ha, ya ka m ga-ekulite n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ.

And now it came to pass that when Jesus had ended
these sayings he cast his eyes round about on the multi0
tude, and said unto them: Behold, ye have heard the
things which I taught before I ascended to my Father;
therefore, whoso remembereth these sayings of mine
and doeth them, him will I raise up at the last day.

2 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kwuworo okwu ndß a ß
hÿrÿ na e nwere ÿfßdÿ n’etiti ha ß tÿrÿ n’anya, ma
chee ihe ß ga-eme gbasara iwu nke Moses; n’ihi na ha
aghßtaghß ihe nkwupÿta ahÿ na ihe ochie nile
agabigawo, ma na ihe nile aghßwo ihe ßhÿrÿ.

And it came to pass that when Jesus had said these
words he perceived that there were some among them
who marveled, and wondered what he would concern0
ing the law of Moses; for they understood not the say0
ing that old things had passed away, and that all things
had become new.

3 Ma ß sßrß ha: Ya atÿla unu n’anya na asß m unu na
ihe ochie nile agabigawo, ma na ihe nile aghßwo ihe
ßhÿrÿ.

And he said unto them: Marvel not that I said unto
you that old things had passed away, and that all things
had become new.

4 Lee, asß m unu na e mejupÿtawo iwu ahÿ nke e
nyere Moses.

Behold, I say unto you that the law is ful昀lled that
was given unto Moses.

5 Lee, abÿ m onye nke nyere iwu ahÿ, ma abÿ m onye
nke ya na ndß m Israel gbara-ndÿ; ya mere, iwu ahÿ
n’ime m e mejupÿtara ya, n’ihi na abßawo m imejupÿta
iwu ahÿ; ya mere o nwere ßgwÿgwÿ.

Behold, I am he that gave the law, and I am he who
covenanted with my people Israel; therefore, the law in
me is ful昀lled, for I have come to ful昀l the law; therefore
it hath an end.

6 Lee, anaghß m ebibi ndß-amÿma, n’ihi na ka ha ra
bÿ ndß a na-emejupÿtabeghß n’ime m, n’ezie asß m unu,
a ga-emejupÿta ha nile.

Behold, I do not destroy the prophets, for as many as
have not been ful昀lled in me, verily I say unto you, shall
all be ful昀lled.

7 Ma n’ihi na asß m unu na ihe ochie nile agabigawo,
anaghß m ebibi ihe ahÿ nke e kwuworo gbasara ihe ndß
nke ga-abßa.

And because I said unto you that old things have
passed away, I do not destroy that which hath been spo0
ken concerning things which are to come.

8 N’ihi na lee, ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke m meworo mÿ

na ndß m, e mejupÿtabeghß ha nile; mana iwu ahÿ nke
e nyeworo Moses nwere ßgwÿgwÿ n’ime m.

For behold, the covenant which I have made with my
people is not all ful昀lled; but the law which was given
unto Moses hath an end in me.

9 Lee, abÿ m iwu ahÿ, na ìhè ahÿ. Lekwasß m anya,
ma nagide ruo ßgwÿgwÿ, ma unu ga-adß ndÿ; n’ihi na
onye ahÿ na-anßgide ruo ßgwÿgwÿ ka m ga-enye ndÿ-
ebighi-ebi.

Behold, I am the law, and the light. Look unto me,
and endure to the end, and ye shall live; for unto him
that endureth to the end will I give eternal life.

10 Lee, enyewo m unu iwu-nsß nile ahÿ; ya mere debe
iwu-nsß m nile. Ma nke a bÿ iwu ahÿ na ndß-amÿma
nile ahÿ, n’ihi na n’ezie ha gbara-ama maka m.

Behold, I have given unto you the commandments;
therefore keep my commandments. And this is the law
and the prophets, for they truly testi昀ed of me.

11 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kwuworo okwu ndß a,
ß sßrß iri na abÿß ndß ahÿ nke ß hßrßworo:

And now it came to pass that when Jesus had spoken
these words, he said unto those twelve whom he had
chosen:



12 Unu bÿ ndß na-eso ÿzß m; ma unu bÿ ìhè nye ndß a,
ndß bÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ nke ÿlß nke Josef.

Ye are my disciples; and ye are a light unto this people,
who are a remnant of the house of Joseph.

13 Ma lee, nke a bÿ ala nke nketa unu; ma Nna enyewo
unu ya.

And behold, this is the land of your inheritance; and
the Father hath given it unto you.

14 Ma ßdßghß mgbe ßbÿla Nna nyeworo m iwu-nsß na
m ga-agwa ya ÿmÿnne unu nß na Jerusalem.

And not at any time hath the Father given me com0

mandment that I should tell it unto your brethren at
Jerusalem.

15 Þ bÿghß ma ß dß mgbe Nna nyeworo m iwu-nsß na
m ga-agwa ha gbasara agbÿrÿ ndß ßzß nke ÿlß nke
Israel ahÿ, ndß nke Nna dupÿworo site n’ala ahÿ.

Neither at any time hath the Father given me com0

mandment that I should tell unto them concerning the
other tribes of the house of Israel, whom the Father
hath led away out of the land.

16 Nke ha otu a ka Nna nyere m iwu-nsß, na m ga-
agwa ha.

This much did the Father command me, that I
should tell unto them:

17 Na e nwere m atÿrÿ ndß ßzß ndß na-abÿghß nke
ogige-atÿrÿ nke a; ha kwa ka m ga-akpßtarßrß, ma ha
ga-anÿ olu m; ma a ga-enwe otu ogige atÿrÿ, na otu
onye-ßzÿzÿ atÿrÿ.

That other sheep I have which are not of this fold;
them also I must bring, and they shall hear my voice;
and there shall be one fold, and one shepherd.

18 Ma ugbua, n’ihi ßkpß-ekwe-nkÿ na ekweghß-ekwe,
ha aghßtaghß okwu m; ya mere enyere m iwu ka m
ghara ßgwa kwa ha ßzß site na Nna gbasara ihe nke a.

And now, because of sti昀neckedness and unbelief
they understood not my word; therefore I was com0

manded to say no more of the Father concerning this
thing unto them.

19 Mana, n’ezie, asß m unu na Nna enyewo m iwu, ma
ana m agwa unu ya, na ekewapÿrÿ unu site n’etiti ha
n’ihi ajßß-omume ha; ya mere ß bÿ n’ihi ajßß-omume
ha ka ha jiri mataghß maka unu.

But, verily, I say unto you that the Father hath com0

manded me, and I tell it unto you, that ye were sepa0
rated from among them because of their iniquity; there0
fore it is because of their iniquity that they know not of
you.

20 Ma n’ezie, asß m unu ßzß na agbÿrÿ nke ßzß ahÿ ka
Nna kewapÿtaworo site na ha; ma ß bÿ n’ihi ajßß-
omume ha ka ha jiri mataghß maka ha.

And verily, I say unto you again that the other tribes
hath the Father separated from them; and it is because
of their iniquity that they know not of them.

21 Ma n’ezie asß m unu, na unu bÿ ndß ahÿ nke m sßrß:
Enwere m atÿrÿ ndß ßzß ndß na-abÿghß nke ogige-
atÿrÿ nke a; ha kwa ka m ga-akpßtarßrß, ma ha ga-anÿ
olu m; ma a ga-enwe otu ogige-atÿrÿ, na otu onye-
ßzÿzÿ-atÿrÿ.

And verily I say unto you, that ye are they of whom I
said: Other sheep I have which are not of this fold; them
also I must bring, and they shall hear my voice; and
there shall be one fold, and one shepherd.

22 Ma ha aghßtaghß m, n’ihi na ha chere na ß bÿrßß ndß
Jentaßlÿ; n’ihi na ha aghßtaghß na a ga-agbanwe ndß
Jentaßlÿ site n’ikwusa ozi-ßma ha.

And they understood me not, for they supposed it
had been the Gentiles; for they understood not that the
Gentiles should be converted through their preaching.

23 Ma ha aghßtaghß m na m sßrß na ha ga-anÿ olu m;
ma ha aghßtaghß m na ndß Jentaßlÿ agaghß enwe ike
mgbe ßbÿla ßnÿ olu m—na mÿ agaghß egosipÿta ha
onwe m ma ßbÿghß site na Mÿß Nsß.

And they understood me not that I said they shall
hear my voice; and they understood me not that the
Gentiles should not at any time hear my voice—that I
should not manifest myself unto them save it were by
the Holy Ghost.



24 Mana lee, unu anÿwo olu m ma hÿ kwa m; ma unu
bÿ atÿrÿ m, ma agÿnyere unu n’etiti ndß Nna nyeworo
m.

But behold, ye have both heard my voice, and seen
me; and ye are my sheep, and ye are numbered among
those whom the Father hath given me.



3 Nifaß 16 3 Nephi 16

1 Ma n’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu na enwere m atÿrÿ ndß
ßzß, ndß na-abÿghß nke ala nke a, ßbÿghß ma ha bÿ nke
ala nke Jerusalem, ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ n’ime akÿkÿ nile
ßbÿla nke ala ahÿ gburu-gburu ebe nile m gaworo
ikwusa ozi-ßma.

And verily, verily, I say unto you that I have other sheep,
which are not of this land, neither of the land of
Jerusalem, neither in any parts of that land round about
whither I have been to minister.

2 N’ihi na ndß ahÿ m na-ekwu maka ha bÿ ndß ruo
ugbua ha anÿbeghß olu m; ßbÿghß ma Mÿ n’oge ßbÿla
egosßpÿtawo m onwe m nye ha.

For they of whom I speak are they who have not as
yet heard my voice; neither have I at any time mani0
fested myself unto them.

3 Mana anatawo m iwu-nsß nke Nna na m ga-
agakwuru ha, ma na ha ga-anÿ olu m, ma a ga-agÿnye
ha n’etiti atÿrÿ m, ka ha wee buru otu ogige-atÿrÿ na
otu onye-ßzÿzÿ-atÿrÿ; ya mere a na m a ga-igosi ha
onwe m.

But I have received a commandment of the Father
that I shall go unto them, and that they shall hear my
voice, and shall be numbered among my sheep, that
there may be one fold and one shepherd; therefore I go
to show myself unto them.

4 Ma enye m unu iwu-nzß na unu ga-ede ihe
nkwupÿta ndß a mgbe m laworo, na ßbÿrÿ na ndß m
nß na Jerusalem, ndß nke hÿworo m ma nßnyeworo m
n’ije-ozi m, anaghß arßß Nna n’aha m, ka ha nwe ike
nata mmata n’aka unu site na Mÿß Nsß, na kwa maka
agbÿrÿ ndß ßzß ndß ha na-amataghß maka ha, na ihe
nkwupÿta ndß a nke unu ga-ede a ga-edebe ha ma a ga-
egosipÿta ha nye ndß Jentaßlÿ, nke bÿ na site n’uju nke
ndß Jentaßlÿ, mkpÿrÿ-afß ha ndß nke fßdÿrÿ, ndß a ga
ekposasß n’elu iru nke ÿwa n’ihi ekweghß-ekwe ha, e
nwere ike ßkpßbata ha, ma-ßbÿ e nwere ike ßkpßta ha
n’ßmata m, onye Mgbapÿta ha.

And I command you that ye shall write these sayings
after I am gone, that if it so be that my people at
Jerusalem, they who have seen me and been with me in
my ministry, do not ask the Father in my name, that
they may receive a knowledge of you by the Holy Ghost,
and also of the other tribes whom they know not of,
that these sayings which ye shall write shall be kept and
shall be manifested unto the Gentiles, that through the
fulness of the Gentiles, the remnant of their seed, who
shall be scattered forth upon the face of the earth be0
cause of their unbelief, may be brought in, or may be
brought to a knowledge of me, their Redeemer.

5 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka m ga-akpßkßta ha bata site
n’akÿkÿ anß nile nke ÿwa; ma mgbe ahÿ ka m ga-
emejupÿta ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke Nna gbaworo nye
ndß ÿlß nke Israel nile.

And then will I gather them in from the four quar0
ters of the earth; and then will I ful昀l the covenant
which the Father hath made unto all the people of the
house of Israel.

6 Ma ngßzi na-adßrß ndß Jentaßlÿ, n’ihi okwukwe ha
n’ime m, n’ime na maka Mÿß Nsß, nke na-agbara ha
ama maka m, na maka Nna.

And blessed are the Gentiles, because of their belief
in me, in and of the Holy Ghost, which witnesses unto
them of me and of the Father.

7 Lee, n’ihi okwukwe ha na m, ka Nna sßrß, na n’ihi
ekweghß-ekwe nke unu, O ÿlß nke Israel, n’ÿbßchß
ikpe-azÿ ka ezi-okwu ahÿ ga-abßakwute ndß Jentaßlÿ,
ka e wee mee ka ha mata uju nke ihe ndß a nile.

Behold, because of their belief in me, saith the Father,
and because of the unbelief of you, O house of Israel, in
the latter day shall the truth come unto the Gentiles,
that the fulness of these things shall be made known
unto them.



8 Mana ahÿhÿ, ka Nna sßrß, na-adßrß ndß ekweghß-
ekwe nke ndß Jentaßlÿ—n’ihi na na-agbanyeghß ha
abßarutawo n’elu iru nke ala nke a, ma ha ekposasßwo
ndß m ndß bÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel; ma ndß m ndß bÿ nke
ÿlß nke Israel achÿpÿwo ha site n’etiti ha, ma ha a
zßgidewo ha n’okpuru ÿkwÿ;

But wo, saith the Father, unto the unbelieving of the
Gentiles—for notwithstanding they have come forth
upon the face of this land, and have scattered my people
who are of the house of Israel; and my people who are of
the house of Israel have been cast out from among
them, and have been trodden under feet by them;

9 Ma n’ihi ebere nile nke Nna n’ebe ndß Jentaßlÿ nß,
na kwa ikpe nile nke Nna nye ndß m bÿ ndß nke ÿlß
nke Israel; n’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, na mgbe ihe nke a
gasßrß, ma e mewom ka ndß m bÿ ndß nke ÿlß nke Israel
ka e nye ha otiti-ihe, ma ka enye ha mkpagbu, ma ka e
gbuo ha, ma ka a chÿpÿ ha site n’etiti ha, na ßbÿ ndß ha
kpßrß asß, ma ghßß ihe ßma-ßsÿ na okwu ngafere n’etiti
ha—

And because of the mercies of the Father unto the
Gentiles, and also the judgments of the Father upon my
people who are of the house of Israel, verily, verily, I say
unto you, that after all this, and I have caused my people
who are of the house of Israel to be smitten, and to be
a٠恬icted, and to be slain, and to be cast out from among
them, and to become hated by them, and to become a
hiss and a byword among them—

10 Ma otu a ka Nna nyeworo iwu ka m gwa unu:
N’ÿbßchß ahÿ mgbe ndß Jentaßlÿ ga-emehie megide
ozi-ßma m, ma ga-ajÿ uju nke ozi-ßma m, ma ga-ebuli
onwe ha elu na mpako nke obi ha nile karßa mba nile,
ma karßa ndß nke ÿwa nile, ma ga-ejupÿta n’ÿdß ikwu
okwu ÿgha nile, na nke aghÿghß nile, na nke ÿrÿala
nile, na ÿdß iru-abÿß nile, na igbu-mmadÿ nile, na
nchÿ-aja aghÿghß nile, na akwÿnakwÿna nile, na nke
ihe arÿ nzuzo nile; ma o bÿrÿ na ha ga-eme ihe ndß
ahÿ nile, ma ga-ajÿ uju nke ozi ßma m, lee, ka Nna
kwuru, aga m eweta uju nke ozi-ßma m site n’etiti ha.

And thus commandeth the Father that I should say
unto you: At that day when the Gentiles shall sin
against my gospel, and shall reject the fulness of my
gospel, and shall be lifted up in the pride of their hearts
above all nations, and above all the people of the whole
earth, and shall be 昀lled with all manner of lyings, and
of deceits, and of mischiefs, and all manner of
hypocrisy, and murders, and priestcrafts, and whore0
doms, and of secret abominations; and if they shall do
all those things, and shall reject the fulness of my gospel,
behold, saith the Father, I will bring the fulness of my
gospel from among them.

11 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka m ga-echeta ßgbÿgba-ndÿ m nke
m meworo nye ndß m, O ÿlß nke Israel, ma aga m
ewetara ha ozi-ßma m.

And then will I remember my covenant which I have
made unto my people, O house of Israel, and I will
bring my gospel unto them.

12 Ma aga m egosß unu, O ÿlß nke Israel, na ndß
Jentaßlÿ agaghß enwe ike n’arÿ unu; mana aga m echeta
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ m nye unu, O ÿlß nke Israel, ma unu ga-
abßa na mmata nke uju nke ozi-ßma m.

And I will show unto thee, O house of Israel, that the
Gentiles shall not have power over you; but I will re0
member my covenant unto you, O house of Israel, and
ye shall come unto the knowledge of the fulness of my
gospel.

13 Mana ßbÿrÿ na ndß Jentaßlÿ ga-echegharß ma
laghachßkwute m, ka Nna kwuru, lee a ga-agÿnye ha
n’etiti ndß m, O ÿlß nke Israel.

But if the Gentiles will repent and return unto me,
saith the Father, behold they shall be numbered among
my people, O house of Israel.

14 Ma agaghß m ekwe ndß m ndß bÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel,
ßgafe n’etiti ha, ma zßda ha, ka Nna kwuru.

And I will not su昀er my people, who are of the house
of Israel, to go through among them, and tread them
down, saith the Father.



15 Mana ßbÿrÿ na ha agaghß atÿgharßkwute m, ma n� aa
ntß n’olu m, aga m ekwe ha, e, aga m ekwe ndß m, O
ÿlß nke Israel, na ha ga-agabiga n’etiti ha, ma ga-azßda
ha, ma ha ga-adß ka nnu nke tÿfuru ÿtß ya, nke site
mgbe ahÿ gaa n’iru adßghß ihe ß dß mma ya kama ka
etÿfuo ya, na ka a zßgide ya n’okpuru ÿkwÿ nke ndß
m, O ÿlß nke Israel.

But if they will not turn unto me, and hearken unto
my voice, I will su昀er them, yea, I will su昀er my people,
O house of Israel, that they shall go through among
them, and shall tread them down, and they shall be as
salt that hath lost its savor, which is thenceforth good
for nothing but to be cast out, and to be trodden under
foot of my people, O house of Israel.

16 N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, otu a ka Nna nyere m iwu-
nsß—ka m nye ndß a ala nke a, maka ihe nketa ha.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, thus hath the Father
commanded me—that I should give unto this people
this land for their inheritance.

17 Ma mgbe ahÿ okwu nile nke onye-amÿma Aßsaßa a
ga-emejupÿta ya, nke sß:

And then the words of the prophet Isaiah shall be
ful昀lled, which say:

18 Ndß-nche gß ga-ewelite olu: n’olu ka ha ga-abÿkßta
abÿ ßnÿ, n’ihi na ha ga-ahÿ anya na anya mgbe Onye-
nwe ga-eweta Zaßßn ßzß.

Thy watchmen shall lift up the voice; with the voice
together shall they sing, for they shall see eye to eye
when the Lord shall bring again Zion.

19 Tipÿ mkpu ßn� ÿ, bÿkßtanÿ abÿ unu mkpßmkpß
ebe nile nke Jerusalem; n’ihi na Onye-nwe akasiwo ndß
ya obi, ß gbapÿtawo Jerusalem.

Break forth into joy, sing together, ye waste places of
Jerusalem; for the Lord hath comforted his people, he
hath redeemed Jerusalem.

20 Onye-nwe agbawo ogwe-aka nsß ya ßtß n’anya nile
nke mba nile; ma nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa ga-ahÿ nzßpÿta
nke Chineke.

The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of
all the nations; and all the ends of the earth shall see the
salvation of God.



3 Nifaß 17 3 Nephi 17

1 Lee, ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kwuworo okwu
nile ndß a, o lekwara anya gburu-gburu ßzß n’igwe-
mmadÿ ahÿ, ma ß sßrß ha: Lee oge m adßwo nso.

Behold, now it came to pass that when Jesus had spoken
these words he looked round about again on the multi0
tude, and he said unto them: Behold, my time is at
hand.

2 Ahÿrÿ m na unu adßghß ike, na unu enweghß ike
ßghßta okwu m nile nke Nna nyere m iwu ßgwa unu
n’oge nke a.

I perceive that ye are weak, that ye cannot understand
all my words which I am commanded of the Father to
speak unto you at this time.

3 Ya mere, gaa nÿ n’ÿlß unu nile, ma tÿgharßa-uche
n’ihe nile nke m kwuworo, ma jÿß Nna, n’aha m, ka
unu wee ghßta, ma kwado echiche unu nile maka echi,
ma aga m abßakwute unu ßzß.

Therefore, go ye unto your homes, and ponder upon
the things which I have said, and ask of the Father, in
my name, that ye may understand, and prepare your
minds for the morrow, and I come unto you again.

4 Mana ugbua ana m agakwuru Nna, na kwa igosi
agbÿrÿ nile nke Israel ndß furu efu onwe m, n’ihi ha
efunarßghß Nna efunarß, n’ihi na ß matara ebe ß
kpßgara ha.

But now I go unto the Father, and also to show my0
self unto the lost tribes of Israel, for they are not lost
unto the Father, for he knoweth whither he hath taken
them.

5 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kwuworo otu a, ß
lepÿkwara anya ya gburu-gburu ßzß n’igwe-mmadÿ
ahÿ, ma hÿ na ha nß n’anya-mmiri, ma lekwasßgide ya
anya dßka ha ga-asß ya nßnyere kwuo ha nwa ogologo
oge.

And it came to pass that when Jesus had thus spoken,
he cast his eyes round about again on the multitude,
and beheld they were in tears, and did look steadfastly
upon him as if they would ask him to tarry a little longer
with them.

6 Ma ß sßrß ha: Lee, afß m nile jupÿtara n’ßmiko n’ebe
unu nß.

And he said unto them: Behold, my bowels are 昀lled
with compassion towards you.

7 Unu nwere ndß na-arßa ßrßa n’etiti unu? Kpßtanÿ
ha. Unu nwere ndß dara ngwßrß, ma-ßbÿ kpuru-isi,
ma-ßbÿ ndß na anaghß a ga ije, ma-ßbÿ ndß na-
enwezughß ÿkwÿ na aka, ma-ßbÿ ndß ekpenta, ma-ßbÿ
ndß arÿ ha kpßnwÿrÿ akpßnwÿ, ma-ßbÿ ndß ntß chiri,
ma-ßbÿ ndß nwere nsogbu n’ÿdß ßbÿla? Kpßta nÿ ha
ma a ga m agwß ha, n’ihi na enwere m obi ßmiko n’ebe
unu nß; afß m nile jupÿtara n’obi ebere.

Have ye any that are sick among you? Bring them
hither. Have ye any that are lame, or blind, or halt, or
maimed, or leprous, or that are withered, or that are
deaf, or that are a٠恬icted in any manner? Bring them
hither and I will heal them, for I have compassion upon
you; my bowels are 昀lled with mercy.

8 N’ihi na ahÿrÿ m na unu chßrß ka m gosß unu ihe
m meworo ÿmÿnne unu nß na Jerusalem, n’ihi na
ahÿrÿ m na okwukwe unu zuru-ezu na m kwesßrß ßgwß
unu.

For I perceive that ye desire that I should show unto
you what I have done unto your brethren at Jerusalem,
for I see that your faith is su٠恩cient that I should heal
you.

9 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe o kwuworo otu a, igwe-
mmadÿ ahÿ nile, n’otu obi, gara n’iru kpßrß ndß ßrßa
ha na ndß ha nwere mkpagbu, na ndß ngwßro ha, ma
kpßrß ndß ha kpuru-isi, ma kpßrß ndß ha dara ogbu,
ma kpßrß ndß ha nile nwere mkpagbu n’ÿdß ßbÿla; ma
ß gwßro ha, onye ßbÿla dßka e siri kpßtara ya ha.

And it came to pass that when he had thus spoken, all
the multitude, with one accord, did go forth with their
sick and their a٠恬icted, and their lame, and with their
blind, and with their dumb, and with all them that were
a٠恬icted in any manner; and he did heal them every one
as they were brought forth unto him.



10 Ma ha nile, ma ndß ahÿ a gwßworo ma ndß arÿ siri
ike, kpßrß isi-ala n’ÿkwÿ ya, ma fee ya; ma ka ha ra bÿ
ndß nwere ike ßbßa site n’igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ sutÿrÿ
ÿkwÿ ya ßnÿ, nke mere na ha jiri anya-mmiri ha saa
ÿkwÿ ya arÿ.

And they did all, both they who had been healed and
they who were whole, bow down at his feet, and did
worship him; and as many as could come for the multi0
tude did kiss his feet, insomuch that they did bathe his
feet with their tears.

11 Ma o wee ruo na o nyere iwu ka a kpßta ÿmÿ-
ntakßrß ha.

And it came to pass that he commanded that their lit0
tle children should be brought.

12 Ya mere ha kpßtara ÿmÿ-ntakßrß ha ma dozie ha ßdÿ
n’ala gbaa ya gburu-gburu, ma Jisus guzoro n’etiti; ma
igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ nyere efe ruo mgbe a kpßtasßworo ha
nye ya.

So they brought their little children and set them
down upon the ground round about him, and Jesus
stood in the midst; and the multitude gave way till they
had all been brought unto him.

13 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe a kpßtasßworo ha, ma Jisus
guzoro n’etiti ha, o nyere igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ iwu ka ha
sekpuru n’ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that when they had all been
brought, and Jesus stood in the midst, he commanded
the multitude that they should kneel down upon the
ground.

14 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha sekpuruworo n’ala ahÿ,
Jisus suru-ude n’ime onwe ya, ma sß: Nna ana m enwe
nsogbu n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ndß nke ÿlß nke Israel.

And it came to pass that when they had knelt upon
the ground, Jesus groaned within himself, and said:
Father, I am troubled because of the wickedness of the
people of the house of Israel.

15 Ma mgbe o kwuworo okwu ndß a, ya n’onwe ya kwa
sekpuru n’ala ahÿ; ma lee o kpere ekpere nye Nna, ma
ihe ndß o kpere e nweghß ike ide ya ede, ma igwe-
mmadÿ ahÿ ndß nke nÿrÿ ya gbara-ama.

And when he had said these words, he himself also
knelt upon the earth; and behold he prayed unto the
Father, and the things which he prayed cannot be writ0
ten, and the multitude did bear record who heard him.

16 Ma n’ÿdß a ka ha na-agba ama: Anya ahÿtÿbeghß,
ßbÿghß ma ntß ß nÿtÿwo mbÿ, nnukwu ihe dß otu a na
ihe ßtÿ-n’anya nile dßka anyß hÿrÿ ma nÿ Jisus gwara
Nna;

And after this manner do they bear record: The eye
hath never seen, neither hath the ear heard, before, so
great and marvelous things as we saw and heard Jesus
speak unto the Father;

17 Ma ßdßghß ire nwere ike ikwu, ßbÿghß ma mmadÿ o
nwere ike ide ha, ßbÿghß ma obi nile nke ndß mmadÿ
ha nwere ike ßghßta nnukwu ihe dß otu a na ihe ßtÿ-
n’anya nile dßka anyß hÿrÿ ma nÿ Jisus kwuru; ma
ßdßghß onye nwere ike ßghßta maka ßn� ÿ nke jupÿtara
mkpÿrÿ-obi anyß nile n’oge ahÿ anyß nÿrÿ ka ß na-
ekpere anyß ekpere nye Nna.

And no tongue can speak, neither can there be writ0
ten by any man, neither can the hearts of men conceive
so great and marvelous things as we both saw and heard
Jesus speak; and no one can conceive of the joy which
昀lled our souls at the time we heard him pray for us
unto the Father.

18 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus bßara na ngwÿcha nke
ikpe-ekpere nye Nna ahÿ, o bilitere; mana ßn� ÿ nke
igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ dß nnukwu nke mere na ß karßrß ha.

And it came to pass that when Jesus had made an end
of praying unto the Father, he arose; but so great was
the joy of the multitude that they were overcome.

19 Ma o wee ruo na Jisus gwara ha okwu, ma sß ha
bilie.

And it came to pass that Jesus spake unto them, and
bade them arise.

20 Ma ha bilitere site n’ala ahÿ, ma ß sßrß ha: Ngßzi na-
adßrß unu n’ihi okwukwe unu. Ma ugbua lee, ßn� ÿ m
juru-eju.

And they arose from the earth, and he said unto
them: Blessed are ye because of your faith. And now be0
hold, my joy is full.



21 Ma mgbe o kwuworo okwu ndß a, ß kwara akwa,
ma igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ gbara ama maka ya, ma o kuuru
ÿmÿ-ntakßrß ha, n’otu n’otu, ma gßzie ha, ma kpeere
Nna ekpere maka ha.

And when he had said these words, he wept, and the
multitude bare record of it, and he took their little chil0
dren, one by one, and blessed them, and prayed unto
the Father for them.

22 Ma mgbe o meworo nke a ß kwara akwa ßzß; And when he had done this he wept again;

23 Ma ß gwara igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ okwu, ma sß ha: Lee
ÿmÿ-ntakßrß unu.

And he spake unto the multitude, and said unto
them: Behold your little ones.

24 Ma dßka ha lere anya ßhÿ, ha lepÿrÿ anya ha nile
chee-iru n’elu-igwe, ma ha hÿrÿ elu-igwe nile ka o
meghere, ma ha hÿrÿ ndß mÿß-ozi na-arßdata site
n’elu-igwe dßka ß bÿ n’etiti ßkÿ; ma ha gbadatara ma
gbachibido ÿmÿ-ntakßrß ahÿ gburu-gburu, ma e jiri
ßkÿ gbachibido ha gburu-gburu; ma ndß mÿß-ozi ahÿ
kwusaara ha ozi-ßma.

And as they looked to behold they cast their eyes to0
wards heaven, and they saw the heavens open, and they
saw angels descending out of heaven as it were in the
midst of 昀re; and they came down and encircled those
little ones about, and they were encircled about with
昀re; and the angels did minister unto them.

25 Ma igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ hÿrÿ ma nÿ ma gbaa-ama; ma
ha matara na ama ha bÿ ezi-okwu n’ihi na ha nile hÿrÿ
ma nÿ, onye ßbÿla n’onwe ya; ma ha dß n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ
ihe dßka mkpÿrÿ-obi puku abÿß na nari ise; ma ndß nß
n’ime ha bÿ ndßkom, ndßnyom, na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß.

And the multitude did see and hear and bear record;
and they know that their record is true for they all of
them did see and hear, every man for himself; and they
were in number about two thousand and 昀ve hundred
souls; and they did consist of men, women, and chil0
dren.



3 Nifaß 18 3 Nephi 18

1 Ma o wee ruo na Jisus nyere ndß-na-eso ÿzß ya iwu ka
ha wetara ya achßcha na mmanya.

And it came to pass that Jesus commanded his disciples
that they should bring forth some bread and wine unto
him.

2 Ma mgbe ha gaworo iweta achßcha na mmanya, o
nyere igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ iwu-nsß ka ha nßdÿ onwe ha
ßdÿ n’ala.

And while they were gone for bread and wine, he
commanded the multitude that they should sit them0

selves down upon the earth.

3 Ma mgbe ndß-na-eso ÿzß ya jiworo achßcha na
mmanya bßa, o weere ÿfßdÿ achßcha ahÿ ma nyawaa
ma gßzie ya; ma o nyere ndß na-eso ÿzß ya ma nye ha
iwu-nsß ka ha rie.

And when the disciples had come with bread and
wine, he took of the bread and brake and blessed it; and
he gave unto the disciples and commanded that they
should eat.

4 Ma mgbe ha riworo ma rijuo afß, o nyere iwu ka ha
nye igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ.

And when they had eaten and were 昀lled, he com0

manded that they should give unto the multitude.

5 Ma mgbe igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ riworo ma rijuo afß, ß
sßrß ndß-na-eso ÿzß ya ahÿ: Lee a ga-enwe otu onye a
ga-echi echichi n’etiti unu, ma ya ka m ga-enye ike na ß
ga-anyawa achßcha ma gßzie ya ma nye ya ndß nke
nzukß-nsß m, nye ndß nile ga-ekwere ma e mee ha
baptism n’aha m.

And when the multitude had eaten and were 昀lled,
he said unto the disciples: Behold there shall one be or0
dained among you, and to him will I give power that he
shall break bread and bless it and give it unto the people
of my church, unto all those who shall believe and be
baptized in my name.

6 Ma nke a ka unu ga n’echeta ime oge nile, ßbÿna
dßka m meworo, ßbÿna dßka m nyawaworo achicha ma
gßziwo ya ma nyewo unu ya.

And this shall ye always observe to do, even as I have
done, even as I have broken bread and blessed it and
given it unto you.

7 Ma nke a ka unu ga-eme na ncheta nke arÿ m, nke
m gosßworo unu. Ma ß ga-abÿ ihe mgba-ama nye Nna
na unu na-echeta m oge nile. Ma ßbÿrÿ na unu na-
echeta m oge nile unu ga-enwe Mÿß m ka ß na-
anßnyere unu.

And this shall ye do in remembrance of my body,
which I have shown unto you. And it shall be a testi0
mony unto the Father that ye do always remember me.
And if ye do always remember me ye shall have my
Spirit to be with you.

8 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe o kwuru okwu ndß a, o nyere
ndß na-eso ÿzß ya iwu ka ha were mmanya sitere n’iko
ahÿ ma n� ÿbiri site na ya, ma na ha kwesßrß inye kwa
igwe mmadÿ ahÿ ka ha wee n� ÿß site na ya.

And it came to pass that when he said these words, he
commanded his disciples that they should take of the
wine of the cup and drink of it, and that they should
also give unto the multitude that they might drink of it.

9 Ma o wee ruo na ha mere otu ahÿ, ma n� ubiri site na
ya ma afß juru ha; ma ha nyere igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ, ma
ha n� ÿrÿ, ma afß juru ha.

And it came to pass that they did so, and did drink of
it and were 昀lled; and they gave unto the multitude, and
they did drink, and they were 昀lled.

10 Ma mgbe ndß na-eso ÿzß ya meworo nke a, Jisus sßrß
ha: Ngßzi na-adßrß unu n’ihi ihe nke a nke unu
meworo, n’ihi na nke a bÿ imejupÿta iwu-nsß m nile,
ma nke a na-agbara Nna aka-ebe na unu nß na njikere
ime ihe ahÿ nke m nyeworo unu n’iwu.

And when the disciples had done this, Jesus said unto
them: Blessed are ye for this thing which ye have done,
for this is ful昀lling my commandments, and this doth
witness unto the Father that ye are willing to do that
which I have commanded you.



11 Ma otu a ka unu ga na-emere ndß nke chegharßrß ma
e mee ha baptism n’aha m; ma unu ga-eme ya na
ncheta nke ßbara m, nke m kwafuworo nye unu, ka
unu wee gbaara Nna aka-ebe na unu na-echeta m oge
nile. Ma ßbÿrÿ na unu na-echeta m oge nile unu ga-
enwe Mÿß m ka ß na-anßnyere unu.

And this shall ye always do to those who repent and
are baptized in my name; and ye shall do it in remem0

brance of my blood, which I have shed for you, that ye
may witness unto the Father that ye do always remem0

ber me. And if ye do always remember me ye shall have
my Spirit to be with you.

12 Ma ana m enye unu iwu-nsß na unu ga-eme ihe ndß
a. Ma ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-eme ihe ndß a oge nile ngßzi
na-adßrß unu, n’ihi na e wukwasßrß unu n’elu nkume m.

And I give unto you a commandment that ye shall do
these things. And if ye shall always do these things
blessed are ye, for ye are built upon my rock.

13 Mana onye ßbÿla n’etiti unu ga-eme karßa ma-ßbÿ
welata aka karßa ndß a ewukwasßghß ha n’elu nkume m,
kama ewukwasßrß ha n’elu ntß-ala aja; ma mgbe mmiri-
ozuzo ga-agbadata, ma ide-mmiri nile abßa, ma ifufe
nile efee, ma fekwasß ha, ha ga-ada, ma ßnÿ-ÿzß ama
nile nke ala-mÿß dß na njikere, meghee ßnabata ha.

But whoso among you shall do more or less than
these are not built upon my rock, but are built upon a
sandy foundation; and when the rain descends, and the
昀oods come, and the winds blow, and beat upon them,
they shall fall, and the gates of hell are ready open to re0
ceive them.

14 Ya mere ngßzi na-adßrß unu ma ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-
edebe iwu-nsß m nile, nke Nna nyeworo m iwu ka m
nye unu.

Therefore blessed are ye if ye shall keep my com0

mandments, which the Father hath commanded me
that I should give unto you.

15 N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, unu ga na-echerßrß nche
ma na-ekpe ekpere oge nile, eleghß anya ekwensu anwa
unu ßnwÿnwa, ma duru unu pÿß ndß ß dßkpÿÿrÿ
n’agha.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, ye must watch and pray
always, lest ye be tempted by the devil, and ye be led
away captive by him.

16 Ma dßka m siworo kpee ekpere n’etiti unu ßbÿna
otu ahÿ ka unu ga-esi na-ekpe ekpere na nzukß-nsß m,
n’etiti ndß nke m chegharßrß ma e mee ha baptism n’aha
m. Lee abÿ m ìhè ahÿ; e doziwo m ihe ima-atÿ nye
unu.

And as I have prayed among you even so shall ye pray
in my church, among my people who do repent and are
baptized in my name. Behold I am the light; I have set an
example for you.

17 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus gwaworo ndß na-eso
ÿzß ya okwu nile ndß a, ß tÿghari-kwara ßzß n’ebe
igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ nß ma sß ha:

And it came to pass that when Jesus had spoken these
words unto his disciples, he turned again unto the mul0
titude and said unto them:

18 Lee, n’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, unu ga na-echerßrß
nche na-ekpe ekpere oge nile adßghß ama ama unu
abanye n’ime ßnwÿnwa; n’ihi na Setan na-achß inweta
unu, ka o wee yßchaa unu dßka ßka.

Behold, verily, verily, I say unto you, ye must watch
and pray always lest ye enter into temptation; for Satan
desireth to have you, that he may sift you as wheat.

19 Ya mere unu ga na-ekpere Nna oge nile n’aha m; Therefore ye must always pray unto the Father in my
name;

20 Ma ihe ßbÿla unu ga-arßß Nna n’aha m, nke zßrß ezi,
na-ekwere na unu ga-anata, lee a ga-enye unu ya.

And whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in my name,
which is right, believing that ye shall receive, behold it
shall be given unto you.

21 Na-ekpe nÿ ekpere, n’ezi na ÿlß unu nye Nna oge
nile n’aha m, ka e wee gßzie ndß nwunye unu na ÿmÿ

unu.

Pray in your families unto the Father, always in my
name, that your wives and your children may be
blessed.



22 Ma lee, unu ga na-ezukßta ßtÿtÿ mgbe; ma unu
agaghß egbochi onye ßbÿla ßbßakwute unu mgbe unu
ga-ezukßta, kama kwee ha ka ha bßakwute unu ma
egbochila ha;

And behold, ye shall meet together oft; and ye shall
not forbid any man from coming unto you when ye
shall meet together, but su昀er them that they may come
unto you and forbid them not;

23 Mana unu ga na-ekpere ha ekpere, ma agaghß
achÿpÿ ha; ma ßbÿrÿ na ha bßakwute unu ßtÿtÿ mgbe
unu ga-ekpere ha ekpere nye Nna, n’aha m.

But ye shall pray for them, and shall not cast them
out; and if it so be that they come unto you oft ye shall
pray for them unto the Father, in my name.

24 Ya mere, welite ìhè unu elu ka ß na-enwu nye ÿwa.
Lee abÿ m ìhè ahÿ nke unu ga-ewelite elu—ßhe ahÿ
unu hÿworo m na-eme. Lee unu hÿrÿ na mÿ ekpewo
ekpere nye Nna, ma unu nile ahÿwo ya.

Therefore, hold up your light that it may shine unto
the world. Behold I am the light which ye shall hold
up—that which ye have seen me do. Behold ye see that I
have prayed unto the Father, and ye all have witnessed.

25 Ma unu hÿrÿ na mÿ enyewo iwu na onye ßbÿla
n’ime unu agaghß apÿ, mana kama e nyewo m iwu ka
unu bßakwute m, ka unu wee metÿ-aka ma hÿ; ßbÿna
otu ahÿ ka unu ga-eme nye ÿwa; ma onye ßbÿla na-
emebi iwu-nsß nke a, na-enye onwe ya ka e dÿba ya
n’ime onwunwa.

And ye see that I have commanded that none of you
should go away, but rather have commanded that ye
should come unto me, that ye might feel and see; even so
shall ye do unto the world; and whosoever breaketh this
commandment su昀ereth himself to be led into tempta0
tion.

26 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kwusßworo
okwu ndß a, ß tÿgharßkwara anya ya ßzß lekwasß ndß
na-eso uzo ya ndß ß hßrßworo, ma sß ha:

And now it came to pass that when Jesus had spoken
these words, he turned his eyes again upon the disciples
whom he had chosen, and said unto them:

27 Lee n’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, a na m enye unu iwu-
nsß ßzß, ma mgbe ahÿ a ga m agakwuru Nna m ka m
wee mejupÿta iwu-nsß ndß ßzß ndß o nyeworo m.

Behold verily, verily, I say unto you, I give unto you
another commandment, and then I must go unto my
Father that I may ful昀l other commandments which he
hath given me.

28 Ma ugbua lee, nke a bÿ iwu-nsß ahÿ nke m nyeworo
unu, na unu agaghß ekwe onye ßbÿla unu matara
amata iketa-oke nke arÿ na ßbara m n’etozughß-oke,
mgbe unu ga-eke ya;

And now behold, this is the commandment which I
give unto you, that ye shall not su昀er any one know0

ingly to partake of my 昀esh and blood unworthily,
when ye shall minister it;

29 N’ihi na onye ßbÿla na-eri ma na-an� ÿ arÿ na ßbara
m n’etozughß-oke na-eri ma na-an� ÿ ßmÿma-ikpe nye
mkpÿrÿ-obi ya; ya mere ßbÿrÿ na unu matara na
mmadÿ etozughß etozu iri na ßn� ÿ nke arÿ na ßbara m
unu ga-egbochi ya.

For whoso eateth and drinketh my 昀esh and blood
unworthily eateth and drinketh damnation to his soul;
therefore if ye know that a man is unworthy to eat and
drink of my 昀esh and blood ye shall forbid him.

30 Otu o sila dß, unu agaghß achÿpÿ ya site n’etiti unu,
mana unu ga-akÿziri ya ozi-ßma ma ga-ekpere ya
ekpere nye Nna, n’aha m; ma ßbÿrÿ na o chegharßa ma
e mee ya baptism n’aha m, mgbe ahÿ ka unu ga-
anabata ya, ma ga-ekenye ya site n’arÿ na ßbara m.

Nevertheless, ye shall not cast him out from among
you, but ye shall minister unto him and shall pray for
him unto the Father, in my name; and if it so be that he
repenteth and is baptized in my name, then shall ye re0
ceive him, and shall minister unto him of my 昀esh and
blood.

31 Mana ßbÿrÿ na o chegharßghß, agaghß agÿnye ya
n’etiti ndß m, ka ß ghara ibibi ndß m, n’ihi na lee a
matara m atÿrÿ m, ma agÿrÿ ha ßnÿ.

But if he repent not he shall not be numbered among
my people, that he may not destroy my people, for be0
hold I know my sheep, and they are numbered.



32 Otu o sila dß, unu agaghß achÿpÿ ya site n’ÿlß-
nzukß unu nile, ma-ßbÿ ebe nile unu na anß efe
Chineke, n’ihi na nye ÿdß ahÿ ka unu ga-aga n’iru na-
ekwusa ozi-ßma; n’ihi na unu amataghß ma ha ga-
alaghachß ma chegharßa, ma jiri nzube juru-eju nke obi
bßakwute m, ma aga m agwß ha; ma unu ga-abÿ ngwa-
ßrÿ nke iwetara ha nzßpÿta.

Nevertheless, ye shall not cast him out of your syna0
gogues, or your places of worship, for unto such shall ye
continue to minister; for ye know not but what they
will return and repent, and come unto me with full pur0
pose of heart, and I shall heal them; and ye shall be the
means of bringing salvation unto them.

33 Ya mere, debe ihe ndß a nke m nyeworo unu iwu-
nsß ka unu ghara ßbßa n’okpuru amam-ikpe; n’ihi na
ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ya bÿ onye Nna ga-ama ikpe.

Therefore, keep these sayings which I have com0

manded you that ye come not under condemnation; for
wo unto him whom the Father condemneth.

34 Ma a na m enye unu iwu-nsß nile ndß a n’ihi ßrÿrßta-
ÿka nile nke na-adß n’etiti unu. Ma ngßzi na-adßrß unu
ma ßbÿrÿ na unu enweghß ßrÿrßta-ÿka nile n’etiti unu.

And I give you these commandments because of the
disputations which have been among you. And blessed
are ye if ye have no disputations among you.

35 Ma ugbua ana m agakwuru Nna, n’ihi na ß dß mkpa
na m ga-agakwuru Nna n’ihi unu nile.

And now I go unto the Father, because it is expedient
that I should go unto the Father for your sakes.

36 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus bßaworo na ngwÿcha
nke ihe nkwupÿta ndß a, o jiri aka ya metÿ ndß na-eso
ÿzß ya ndß nke ß hßrßworo, n’otu n’otu, ßbÿna ruo
mgbe o metÿsßworo ha nile, ma gwa ha okwu dßka o
metÿrÿ ha aka.

And it came to pass that when Jesus had made an end
of these sayings, he touched with his hand the disciples
whom he had chosen, one by one, even until he had
touched them all, and spake unto them as he touched
them.

37 Ma igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ anÿghß okwu nile nke o
kwuru, ya mere ha agbaghß ama; mana ndß na-eso ÿzß
ya gbara-ama na o nyere ha ike inye Mÿß Nsß. Ma aga
m egosß unu ma emesßa na ama nke a bÿ ezi-okwu.

And the multitude heard not the words which he
spake, therefore they did not bear record; but the disci0
ples bare record that he gave them power to give the
Holy Ghost. And I will show unto you hereafter that
this record is true.

38 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus metÿworo ha nile aka,
igwe-ojii bßara ma kpuchie igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ nke mere
na ha enweghß ike ßhÿ Jisus.

And it came to pass that when Jesus had touched
them all, there came a cloud and overshadowed the mul0
titude that they could not see Jesus.

39 Ma mgbe e kpuchßrß ha ß pÿrÿ site n’ebe ha nß, ma
rßgoro n’elu-igwe. Ma ndß na-eso ÿzß ya hÿrÿ ma gbaa-
ama na ß rigokwara ßzß n’elu-igwe.

And while they were overshadowed he departed
from them, and ascended into heaven. And the disciples
saw and did bear record that he ascended again into
heaven.



3 Nifaß 19 3 Nephi 19

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus rigoroworo n’elu-
igwe, igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ gbasara, ma nwoke ßbÿla
kpßßrß nwunye ya na ÿmÿ ya ma laghachß n’ÿlß nke
ya.

And now it came to pass that when Jesus had ascended
into heaven, the multitude did disperse, and every man
did take his wife and his children and did return to his
own home.

2 Ma e wee mee mkpßtÿ maka ya ebe nile n’etiti ndß
ahÿ otu mgbe ahÿ, tutu ßchßchßrß agbaa, na igwe-
mmadÿ ahÿ ahÿwo Jisus, ma na o ekwusawo ozi-ßma
nye ha, ma na o ga-egosß kwa onwe ya igwe-mmadÿ
ahÿ echi ya.

And it was noised abroad among the people immedi0
ately, before it was yet dark, that the multitude had seen
Jesus, and that he had ministered unto them, and that
he would also show himself on the morrow unto the
multitude.

3 E, ma ßbÿna abalß ahÿ nile e mere mkpßtÿ ebe nile
gbasara Jisus; ma nke mere na ha zipÿgakwuru ndß ahÿ
na e nwere ßtÿtÿ, e, nnukwu ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ karßrß akarß,
rÿrÿ ßrÿ karßa abalß ahÿ nile, ka ha wee nwe ike n’echi
ya ßnß n’ebe Jisus ga-egosß igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ onwe ya.

Yea, and even all the night it was noised abroad con0
cerning Jesus; and insomuch did they send forth unto
the people that there were many, yea, an exceedingly
great number, did labor exceedingly all that night, that
they might be on the morrow in the place where Jesus
should show himself unto the multitude.

4 Ma o wee ruo na n’echi ya, mgbe igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ
gbakßtara, lee, Nifaß na nwanne ya nwoke onye o
kuliteworo site na ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, onye aha ya bÿ
Timoti, na kwa nwa ya nwoke, onye aha ya bÿ Jonas,
na kwa Matonaß, na Matonaßha, nwanne ya nwoke, na
Kumen, na Kumenßnhaß, na Jeremaßa, na Shemnßn,
na Jonas, na Zedekaßa, na Aßsaßa—ugbua ndß a bÿ aha
nile nke ndß na-eso ÿzß ahÿ ndß Jisus hßrßworo—ma o
wee ruo na ha gara n’iru ma guzoro n’etiti igwe-
mmadÿ ahÿ.

And it came to pass that on the morrow, when the
multitude was gathered together, behold, Nephi and
his brother whom he had raised from the dead, whose
name was Timothy, and also his son, whose name was
Jonas, and also Mathoni, and Mathonihah, his brother,
and Kumen, and Kumenonhi, and Jeremiah, and
Shemnon, and Jonas, and Zedekiah, and Isaiah—now
these were the names of the disciples whom Jesus had
chosen—and it came to pass that they went forth and
stood in the midst of the multitude.

5 Ma lee, igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ dßßrß nnukwu nke mere na
ha mere ka e kewa ha n’otu iri na abÿß.

And behold, the multitude was so great that they did
cause that they should be separated into twelve bodies.

6 Ma iri na abÿß ahÿ kuziiri igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ, ma
lee, ha mere ka igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ sekpuru n’elu iru ala,
ma ka ha kpee ekpere nye Nna n’aha nke Jisus.

And the twelve did teach the multitude; and behold,
they did cause that the multitude should kneel down
upon the face of the earth, and should pray unto the
Father in the name of Jesus.

7 Ma ndß na-eso ÿzß ahÿ kpekwara ekpere nye Nna
n’aha nke Jisus. Ma o wee ruo na ha bilitere ma
kwusaara ndß ahÿ ozi-ßma.

And the disciples did pray unto the Father also in the
name of Jesus. And it came to pass that they arose and
ministered unto the people.

8 Ma mgbe ha kÿziworo otu okwu ndß ahÿ nke Jisus
kwuworo—na-enweghß ihe dß iche site n’okwu nile
nke Jisus kwuworo—lee, ha sekpukwara ala ßzß ma
kpeere Nna ekpere n’aha nke Jisus.

And when they had ministered those same words
which Jesus had spoken—nothing varying from the
words which Jesus had spoken—behold, they knelt
again and prayed to the Father in the name of Jesus.

9 Ma ha kpere ekpere maka ihe ahÿ nke ha
chßkarßchara; ma ha chßrß ka enye ha Mÿß Nsß.

And they did pray for that which they most desired;
and they desired that the Holy Ghost should be given
unto them.



10 Ma mgbe ha kpeworo otu a, ha gbadara ruo na nkß
mmiri ahÿ, ma igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ sooro ha.

And when they had thus prayed they went down
unto the water’s edge, and the multitude followed
them.

11 Ma o wee ruo na Nifaß gbadara n’ime mmiri ahÿ ma
e mee ya baptism.

And it came to pass that Nephi went down into the
water and was baptized.

12 Ma ß pÿtara site na mmiri ahÿ ma malite ime
baptism. Ma o mere ndß nile ahÿ Jisus hßrßworo
baptism.

And he came up out of the water and began to bap0
tize. And he baptized all those whom Jesus had chosen.

13 Ma o wee ruo mgbe e meworo ha nile baptism ma
ha apÿtawo site na mmiri ahÿ, Mÿß Nsß dakwasßrß ha,
ma ha jupÿtara na Mÿß Nsß na n’ßkÿ.

And it came to pass when they were all baptized and
had come up out of the water, the Holy Ghost did fall
upon them, and they were 昀lled with the Holy Ghost
and with 昀re.

14 Ma lee, a gbachibidoro ha gburu-gburu dßka ßbÿ jiri
ßkÿ; ma o si n’elu-igwe gbadata, ma igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ
hÿrÿ ya, ma gbaa-ama; ma ndß mÿß-ozi gbadatara site
n’elu-igwe ma kuziere ha ozi-ßma.

And behold, they were encircled about as if it were by
昀re; and it came down from heaven, and the multitude
did witness it, and did bear record; and angels did come
down out of heaven and did minister unto them.

15 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndß mÿß-ozi ahÿ na-akÿziri
ndß na-eso ÿzß ya ahÿ ozi ßma, lee, Jisus bßara ma
guzoro n’etiti ma kÿziere ha ozi-ßma.

And it came to pass that while the angels were minis0
tering unto the disciples, behold, Jesus came and stood
in the midst and ministered unto them.

16 Ma o wee ruo na ß gwara igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ okwu,
ma nye ha iwu ka ha sekpuru kwa ßzß n’elu ala, na kwa
na ndß na-eso ÿzß ya kwesßrß isekpuru n’elu ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that he spake unto the multitude,
and commanded them that they should kneel down
again upon the earth, and also that his disciples should
kneel down upon the earth.

17 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha nile sekpuruworo n’ala, o
nyere ndß na-eso ÿzß ya iwu ikpe ekpere.

And it came to pass that when they had all knelt
down upon the earth, he commanded his disciples that
they should pray.

18 Ma lee, ha malitere ikpe ekpere; ma ha kpere ekpere
nye Jisus, na-akpß ya Onye-nwe ha na Chineke ha.

And behold, they began to pray; and they did pray
unto Jesus, calling him their Lord and their God.

19 Ma o wee ruo na Jisus pÿrÿ site n’etiti ha, ma
gapÿtÿ ntakßrß site n’ebe ha nß ma kpßß isi n’ala, ma ß
sß:

And it came to pass that Jesus departed out of the
midst of them, and went a little way o昀 from them and
bowed himself to the earth, and he said:

20 Nna, ekele m gß na i nyewo ndß a nke m hßrßworo
Mÿß Nsß; ma ß bÿ n’ihi okwukwe ha na mÿ ka m
hßrßworo ha site n’ÿwa.

Father, I thank thee that thou hast given the Holy
Ghost unto these whom I have chosen; and it is because
of their belief in me that I have chosen them out of the
world.

21 Nna, arßß m gß ka inye ndß nile ga e kwere n’okwu ha
nile Mÿß Nsß.

Father, I pray thee that thou wilt give the Holy Ghost
unto all them that shall believe in their words.

22 Nna, i nyewo ha Mÿß Nsß n’ihi na ha kwere na mÿ;
ma i hÿrÿ na ha kwere na mÿ n’ihi na ßnÿrÿ olu ha,
ma ha na-ekpere m; ma ha na-ekpere m n’ihi na mÿ na
ha nß.

Father, thou hast given them the Holy Ghost because
they believe in me; and thou seest that they believe in
me because thou hearest them, and they pray unto me;
and they pray unto me because I am with them.



23 Ma ugbua Nna, ana m arßß gß maka ha, na kwa
maka ndß ahÿ nile nke ga e kwere n’okwu ha nile, ka ha
wee kwere na m, ka m wee nßrß n’ime ha dßka gß, Nna,
nß n’ime m, ka anyß wee bÿrÿ otu.

And now Father, I pray unto thee for them, and also
for all those who shall believe on their words, that they
may believe in me, that I may be in them as thou, Father,
art in me, that we may be one.

24 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kpeworo otu a nye
Nna, ß bßakwutere ndß na-eso ÿzß ya, ma lee, ha
gakwara n’iru, na-esepÿghß aka, ikpere ya; ma ha
amÿbaghß ßtÿtÿ okwu, n’ihi na e nyere ha ihe ha ga-
ekpe, ma ha jupÿtara n’inwe mmasß.

And it came to pass that when Jesus had thus prayed
unto the Father, he came unto his disciples, and behold,
they did still continue, without ceasing, to pray unto
him; and they did not multiply many words, for it was
given unto them what they should pray, and they were
昀lled with desire.

25 Ma o wee ruo na Jisus gßziri ha dßka ha na-ekpe
ekpere nye ya; ma mbara-iru ya kekwasßrß ha iru-ßchß,
ma ìhè nke mbara-iru ya mÿkwasßrß ha, ma lee ha dß
ßcha ka mbara-iru na kwa uwe-nsß nile nke Jisus; ma
lee ßcha ya karßrß ßcha nile, e, ßbÿna onweghß ihe dß
n’ÿwa dß ßcha ka ßcha ya.

And it came to pass that Jesus blessed them as they
did pray unto him; and his countenance did smile upon
them, and the light of his countenance did shine upon
them, and behold they were as white as the countenance
and also the garments of Jesus; and behold the white0
ness thereof did exceed all the whiteness, yea, even there
could be nothing upon earth so white as the whiteness
thereof.

26 Ma Jisus sßrß ha: Na-ekpe ekpere; otu o sila dß, ha
akwÿsßghß ikpe ekpere.

And Jesus said unto them: Pray on; nevertheless they
did not cease to pray.

27 Ma otÿgharßkwara ßzß site n’ebe ha nß, ma gapÿtÿ
ntakßrß ma kpßß isi n’ala; ma o kpekwara ekpere ßzß
nye Nna, na-asß:

And he turned from them again, and went a little
way o昀 and bowed himself to the earth; and he prayed
again unto the Father, saying:

28 Nna, ekele m gß na i sachawo ndß ahÿ m hßrßworo,
n’ihi okwukwe ha, ma a na m ekpere ha ekpere, na
kwa ndß ahÿ ga-ekwere n’okwu ha nile, ka e wee sachaa
ha na m, site n’okwukwe n’okwu ha nile, ßbÿna dßka a
na-asachaa ha na m.

Father, I thank thee that thou hast puri昀ed those
whom I have chosen, because of their faith, and I pray
for them, and also for them who shall believe on their
words, that they may be puri昀ed in me, through faith
on their words, even as they are puri昀ed in me.

29 Nna anaghß m ekpe ekpere maka ÿwa, kama maka
ndß nke i nyeworo m site n’ÿwa, n’ihi okwukwe ha, ka
e wee sachaa ha na m, ka m wee nßrß n’ime ha dßka gß,
Nna, nß n’ime m, ka anyß wee bÿrÿ otu, ka e wee too
m n’ime ha.

Father, I pray not for the world, but for those whom
thou hast given me out of the world, because of their
faith, that they may be puri昀ed in me, that I may be in
them as thou, Father, art in me, that we may be one,
that I may be glori昀ed in them.

30 Ma mgbe Jisus kwuworo okwu ndß a ß
bßakwutekwara ndß na-eso ÿzß ya ßzß; ma lee ha
kpesiri ekpere ike, esepÿghß-aka, nye ya; ma o
kekwasßkwara ha iru-ßchß ßzß; ma lee ha dß ßcha
ßbÿna dßka Jisus.

And when Jesus had spoken these words he came
again unto his disciples; and behold they did pray stead0
fastly, without ceasing, unto him; and he did smile
upon them again; and behold they were white, even as
Jesus.

31 Ma o wee ruo na ß gapÿtÿkwara ntakßrß ßzß ma
kpee ekpere nye Nna;

And it came to pass that he went again a little way o昀
and prayed unto the Father;

32 Ma ire enweghß ike ikwu okwu nile nke o kpere,
ßbÿghß ma mmadÿ o nwere ike ide okwu nile nke o
kpere.

And tongue cannot speak the words which he
prayed, neither can be written by man the words which
he prayed.



33 Ma igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ nÿrÿ ma na-agba ama; ma obi
ha ghere oghe ma ha ghßtara n’ime obi ha okwu nile
nke o kpere.

And the multitude did hear and do bear record; and
their hearts were open and they did understand in their
hearts the words which he prayed.

34 Otu o sila dß, nnukwu na ßtÿ-n’anya ka okwu nile
nke o kpere dß nke mere na e nweghß ike ide ha ede,
ßbÿghß ma mmadÿ o nwere ike ßkwupÿta ha.

Nevertheless, so great and marvelous were the words
which he prayed that they cannot be written, neither
can they be uttered by man.

35 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus bßaworo na ngwÿcha
nke ikpe ekpere, ß bßakwutekwara ndß na-eso ÿzß ya
ßzß, ma sß ha: Nnukwu okwukwe dß otu a ka m na-
ahÿtÿbeghß n’etiti ndß Juu nile; ya mere enweghß m ike
igosi ha ßrÿ-ebube nile dß nnukwu otu a, n’ihi
ekweghß-ekwe ha.

And it came to pass that when Jesus had made an end
of praying he came again to the disciples, and said unto
them: So great faith have I never seen among all the
Jews; wherefore I could not show unto them so great
miracles, because of their unbelief.

36 N’ezie asß m unu, onweghß ndß ßbÿla n’ime ha nke
hÿworo nnukwu ihe ndß dßka ndß nke unu hÿworo;
ßbÿghß ma ha nÿrÿ nnukwu ihe ndß dßka ndß nke unu
nÿworo.

Verily I say unto you, there are none of them that
have seen so great things as ye have seen; neither have
they heard so great things as ye have heard.



3 Nifaß 20 3 Nephi 20

1 Ma o wee ruo na o nyere igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ iwu ka ha
kwÿsß ikpe ekpere, na kwa ndß na-eso ÿzß ya. Ma o
nyere ha iwu ka ha ghara ßkwÿsß ikpe ekpere n’ime obi
ha.

And it came to pass that he commanded the multitude
that they should cease to pray, and also his disciples.
And he commanded them that they should not cease to
pray in their hearts.

2 Ma o nyere ha iwu ka ha bilie ma guzoro ßtß
n’ÿkwÿ ha. Ma ha biliri ßtß n’ÿkwÿ ha.

And he commanded them that they should arise and
stand up upon their feet. And they arose up and stood
upon their feet.

3 Ma o wee ruo na ß nyawakwara achßcha ßzß ma
gßzie ya, ma nye ndß na-eso uzo ya ahÿ ka ha rie.

And it came to pass that he brake bread again and
blessed it, and gave to the disciples to eat.

4 Ma mgbe ha riworo o nyere ha iwu ka ha nyawa
achßcha, ma nye igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ.

And when they had eaten he commanded them that
they should break bread, and give unto the multitude.

5 Ma mgbe ha nyeworo igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ, o nyekwara
ha mmanya ka ha n� ÿß, ma nye ha iwu ka ha nye igwe-
mmadÿ ahÿ.

And when they had given unto the multitude he also
gave them wine to drink, and commanded them that
they should give unto the multitude.

6 Ugbua, enwebeghß achßcha dß, ßbÿghß ma e nwere
mmanya ndß na-eso ÿzß ya ahÿ wetara, ßbÿghß ma
igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ ha wetara.

Now, there had been no bread, neither wine,
brought by the disciples, neither by the multitude;

7 Mana o nyere ha achßcha n’ezie ka ha rie, na
mmanya ka ha n� ÿß.

But he truly gave unto them bread to eat, and also
wine to drink.

8 Ma ß sßrß ha: Onye nke na-eri achßcha nke a na-eri
site n’arÿ m nye mkpÿrÿ-obi ya; ma onye nke na-an� ÿ
site na mmanya nke a na-an� ÿ site n’ßbara m nye
mkpÿrÿ-obi ya; ma agÿÿ-nri ma-ßbÿ mmiri agaghß
agÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi ya mgbe ßbÿla, kama a ga-emejupÿta
ya.

And he said unto them: He that eateth this bread
eateth of my body to his soul; and he that drinketh of
this wine drinketh of my blood to his soul; and his soul
shall never hunger nor thirst, but shall be 昀lled.

9 Ugbua, mgbe igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ riworo nri ma n� ÿß
ihe ßn� ÿn� ÿ, lee, ha jupÿtara na Mÿß; ma ha jiri otu olu
tipÿta mkpu, ma nye Jisus otuto, onye ha hÿrÿ ma nÿ
kwa.

Now, when the multitude had all eaten and drunk,
behold, they were 昀lled with the Spirit; and they did cry
out with one voice, and gave glory to Jesus, whom they
both saw and heard.

10 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha nile nyeworo Jisus otuto,
ß sßrß ha: Lee ugbua emesßwo m iwu-nsß nke Nna
nyere m iwu gbasara ndß a, bÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ nke ÿlß nke
Israel.

And it came to pass that when they had all given
glory unto Jesus, he said unto them: Behold now I 昀nish
the commandment which the Father hath commanded
me concerning this people, who are a remnant of the
house of Israel.

11 Unu chetara na m gwara unu okwu, ma sß na mgbe
a ga-emejupÿta okwu nile nke Aßsaßa—lee e dere ha
ede, unu ji ha n’iru unu, ya mere chßß nÿ ha—

Ye remember that I spake unto you, and said that
when the words of Isaiah should be ful昀lled—behold
they are written, ye have them before you, therefore
search them—



12 Ma n’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, na mgbe a ga-
emejupÿta ha mgbe ahÿ bÿ mmejupÿta nke ßgbÿgba-
ndÿ ahÿ nke Nna meworo nye ndß ya, O ÿlß nke
Israel.

And verily, verily, I say unto you, that when they shall
be ful昀lled then is the ful昀lling of the covenant which
the Father hath made unto his people, O house of Israel.

13 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ndß fßdÿrÿ, ndß a ga ekposasß ebe
nile n’elu iru nke ÿwa, a ga-akpßkßta ha bata site
n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ na site n’ßdßda-anyanwÿ, na site na
ndßda-ndßda na site na elu-elu; ma a ga-akpßta ha na
mmata nke Onye-nwe Chineke ha, onye gbapÿtaworo
ha.

And then shall the remnants, which shall be scat0
tered abroad upon the face of the earth, be gathered in
from the east and from the west, and from the south
and from the north; and they shall be brought to the
knowledge of the Lord their God, who hath redeemed
them.

14 Ma Nna enyewo m iwu ka m nye unu ala nke a,
maka ihe nketa unu.

And the Father hath commanded me that I should
give unto you this land, for your inheritance.

15 Ma asß m unu, na ßbÿrÿ na ndß Jentaßlÿ
echegharßghß mgbe ngßzi nke ha ga-anata gasßworo,
mgbe ha kposasßworo ndß m—

And I say unto you, that if the Gentiles do not repent
after the blessing which they shall receive, after they
have scattered my people—

16 Mgbe ahÿ ka unu, bÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ nke ÿlß nke
Jekßb, ga-aga n’iru n’etiti ha; ma unu ga-anß n’etiti ha
ndß ga-adß ßtÿtÿ; ma unu ga-anß n’etiti ha dßka ßdÿm
n’etiti anÿmanÿ nile nke oke ßhßa, na dßka nwa ßdÿm
n’etiti igwe atÿrÿ, nke, ßbÿrÿ na ß banye ga azßda ma
ga-adßka irighiri irighiri, ma ßdßghß onye ga-enwe ike
ßnapÿta.

Then shall ye, who are a remnant of the house of
Jacob, go forth among them; and ye shall be in the midst
of them who shall be many; and ye shall be among them
as a lion among the beasts of the forest, and as a young
lion among the 昀ocks of sheep, who, if he goeth
through both treadeth down and teareth in pieces, and
none can deliver.

17 A ga ewelite aka unu imegide ndß-iro unu, ma ndß-
iro unu nile a ga-ebepÿ ha.

Thy hand shall be lifted up upon thine adversaries,
and all thine enemies shall be cut o昀.

18 Ma aga m akpßkßta ndß m ßnÿ dßka mmadÿ si na-
ekpokßta ukwu-ßka ya nile n’ala-ÿlß.

And I will gather my people together as a man gath0
ereth his sheaves into the 昀oor.

19 N’ihi na aga m eme ndß m ndß nke ha na Nna
gbaworo-ndÿ, e, aga m eme mpi unu igwe, ma aga m
eme akpÿkpß-mkpuchi-ukwu unu nile ka ha bÿrÿ
bras. Ma unu ga-akÿrßsi ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ irighiri irighiri;
ma aga m edo uru ha nsß nye Onye-nwe, ma ihe
onwunwe ha nye Onye-nwe nke ÿwa nile. Ma lee, Abÿ
m onye ahÿ na-eme ya.

For I will make my people with whom the Father
hath covenanted, yea, I will make thy horn iron, and I
will make thy hoofs brass. And thou shalt beat in pieces
many people; and I will consecrate their gain unto the
Lord, and their substance unto the Lord of the whole
earth. And behold, I am he who doeth it.

20 Ma ß ga-eru, ka Nna kwuru, na mma-agha nke
ikpe-ziri-ezi m ga ekoro n’ofe isi ha n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ;
ma ma-ßbÿghß na ha chegharßrß ß ga-adakwasß ha, ka
Nna kwuru, e, ßbÿna dakwasß mba nile nke ndß
Jentaßlÿ.

And it shall come to pass, saith the Father, that the
sword of my justice shall hang over them at that day;
and except they repent it shall fall upon them, saith the
Father, yea, even upon all the nations of the Gentiles.

21 Ma ß ga-eru na aga m ehiwe ndß m, O ÿlß nke Israel. And it shall come to pass that I will establish my peo0
ple, O house of Israel.



22 Ma lee, ndß a ka m ga-ehiwe n’ala nke a, ruo na
mmejupÿta nke ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke m gbara mÿ na
nna unu Jekßb; ma ß ga-abÿ Jerusalem Þhÿrÿ. Ma ike
nile nke elu-igwe ga-adß n’etiti ndß a; e, ßbÿna aga m
anß n’etiti unu.

And behold, this people will I establish in this land,
unto the ful昀lling of the covenant which I made with
your father Jacob; and it shall be a New Jerusalem. And
the powers of heaven shall be in the midst of this people;
yea, even I will be in the midst of you.

23 Lee, abÿ m onye ahÿ nke Moses kwuru maka ya, na-
asß: Onye-amÿma ka Onye-nwe bÿ Chineke unu ga-
akpßlite nye unu site n’ÿmÿnne unu, dßka o siri nye m;
ya ka unu ga-anÿrÿ olu ya n’ihe nile ßbÿla ß ga-agwa
unu. Ma ß ga-eru na mkpÿrÿ-obi nile ndß na-agaghß
anÿrÿ olu onye-amÿma ahÿ a ga-ebepÿ ha site n’etiti
ndß mmadÿ.

Behold, I am he of whom Moses spake, saying: A
prophet shall the Lord your God raise up unto you of
your brethren, like unto me; him shall ye hear in all
things whatsoever he shall say unto you. And it shall
come to pass that every soul who will not hear that
prophet shall be cut o昀 from among the people.

24 N’ezie asß m unu, e, ma ndß-amÿma nile site na
Samuel na ndß nile so ya n’azÿ, ka ha ra bÿ ndß
kwuworo okwu, agbawo-ama maka m.

Verily I say unto you, yea, and all the prophets from
Samuel and those that follow after, as many as have spo0
ken, have testi昀ed of me.

25 Ma lee, unu bÿ ÿmÿ nke ndß-amÿma; ma unu bÿ
nke ÿlß nke Israel; ma unu bÿ nke ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ
nke Nna mere ya na n di nna unu, na-asß Abraham:
Ma n’ime mkpÿrÿ-afß gß ka ebo nile nke ÿwa ga-enwe
ngßzi.

And behold, ye are the children of the prophets; and
ye are of the house of Israel; and ye are of the covenant
which the Father made with your fathers, saying unto
Abraham: And in thy seed shall all the kindreds of the
earth be blessed.

26 Nna ebe o buworo ÿzß kulite m nye unu, ma zite m
ßgßzi unu n’ßtÿgharßpÿ onye ßbÿla n’ime unu site
n’ajßß-omume ya nile; ma nke a n’ihi na unu bÿ ÿmÿ

nke ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ—

The Father having raised me up unto you 昀rst, and
sent me to bless you in turning away every one of you
from his iniquities; and this because ye are the children
of the covenant—

27 Ma mgbe a gßziworo unu mgbe ahÿ ka Nna
mejupÿtara ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke o mere ya na Abraham,
na-asß: Na mkpÿrÿ-afß gß ka ebo nile nke ÿwa ga-enwe
ngßzi—ruo n’ßwÿpÿta Mÿß Nsß site na m wÿkwasß
ndß Jentaßlÿ, ngßzi ahÿ nke awÿkwasßrß ndß Jentaßlÿ
ga-eme ka ha dß ike karßa ndß nile, ruo na mkposasß nke
ndß m, O ÿlß nke Israel.

And after that ye were blessed then ful昀lleth the
Father the covenant which he made with Abraham, say0
ing: In thy seed shall all the kindreds of the earth be
blessed—unto the pouring out of the Holy Ghost
through me upon the Gentiles, which blessing upon the
Gentiles shall make them mighty above all, unto the
scattering of my people, O house of Israel.

28 Ma ha ga-abÿ ihe-otiti nye ndß ala nke a. Otu o sila
dß, mgbe ha ga-anatawßrßß uju nke ozi-ßma m, mgbe
ahÿ ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-emesi obi ha ike megide m aga m
eweghachß ajßß-omume ha nile n’isi nke ha, ka Nna
kwuru.

And they shall be a scourge unto the people of this
land. Nevertheless, when they shall have received the
fulness of my gospel, then if they shall harden their
hearts against me I will return their iniquities upon
their own heads, saith the Father.

29 Ma aga m echeta ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke m meworo
mÿ na ndß m; mÿ na ha agbawo-ndÿ na aga m
akpßkßta ha ßnÿ n’oge nke dß mÿ mma, na aga m enye
kwa ha ala nke ndß nna ha ßzß maka ihe nketa ha, nke
bÿ ala nke Jerusalem, nke bÿ ala nke e kwere ha na
nkwa ruo mgbe nile, ka Nna kwuru.

And I will remember the covenant which I have
made with my people; and I have covenanted with them
that I would gather them together in mine own due
time, that I would give unto them again the land of
their fathers for their inheritance, which is the land of
Jerusalem, which is the promised land unto them for0
ever, saith the Father.



30 Ma ß ga-eru na oge na-abßa, mgbe a ga-ekwusara ha
uju nke ozi-ßma m;

And it shall come to pass that the time cometh, when
the fulness of my gospel shall be preached unto them;

31 Ma ha ga-ekwere na m, na abÿ m Jisus Kraßst,
Þkpara nke Chineke, ma ga-ekpe ekpere nye Nna
n’aha m.

And they shall believe in me, that I am Jesus Christ,
the Son of God, and shall pray unto the Father in my
name.

32 Mgbe ahÿ ka ndß-nche ha ga-ewelite olu ha elu, ma
n’olu ka ha ga-abÿkßta abÿ ßnÿ; n’ihi na ha ga-ahÿ
anya na anya.

Then shall their watchmen lift up their voice, and
with the voice together shall they sing; for they shall see
eye to eye.

33 Mgbe ahÿ ka Nna ga-akpßkßta kwa ha ßzß, ma nye
ha Jerusalem maka ala nke nketa ha.

Then will the Father gather them together again, and
give unto them Jerusalem for the land of their inheri0
tance.

34 Mgbe ahÿ ka ha ga-etiwapÿ mkpu ßn� ÿ—Bÿkßtanÿ,
unu mkpßmkpß ebe nke Jerusalem; n’ihi na Nna
akasßwo ndß ya obi, ß gbapÿtawo Jerusalem.

Then shall they break forth into joy—Sing together,
ye waste places of Jerusalem; for the Father hath com0

forted his people, he hath redeemed Jerusalem.

35 Nna agbawo ogwe-aka nsß ya ßtß n’anya nile nke
mba nile; ma nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa ga-ahÿ nzßpÿta nke
Nna ahÿ; ma Nna na Mÿ bÿ otu.

The Father hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of
all the nations; and all the ends of the earth shall see the
salvation of the Father; and the Father and I are one.

36 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka a ga-eweta na mmezu ihe nke e
dere ede: Teta, teta kwa ßzß, ma yikwasß ume gß, O
Zaßßn; yikwasß ßmarßcha uwe gß nile, O Jerusalem,
obodo-ukwu dß nsß, n’ihi na site ugbua ßdßghß ndß
ana-ebßghß-ugwu na ndß na-adßghß-ßcha ga-abata n’ime
gß ßzß.

And then shall be brought to pass that which is writ0
ten: Awake, awake again, and put on thy strength, O
Zion; put on thy beautiful garments, O Jerusalem, the
holy city, for henceforth there shall no more come into
thee the uncircumcised and the unclean.

37 Hÿchapÿ onwe gß site n’uzuzu; bilie, nßdÿ ala, O
Jerusalem; tßpÿ onwe gß site n’agbÿ nile nke olu gß, O
ada-a-dßkpÿrÿ-n’agha nke Zaßßn.

Shake thyself from the dust; arise, sit down, O
Jerusalem; loose thyself from the bands of thy neck, O
captive daughter of Zion.

38 N’ihi na otu a ka Onye-nwe kwuru: Unu erewo
onwe unu n’ihe efu, ma a ga-agbapÿta unu na-ejighi
ego.

For thus saith the Lord: Ye have sold yourselves for
naught, and ye shall be redeemed without money.

39 N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, na ndß m ga-amata aha m;
e, n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ha ga-amata na ß bÿ m bÿ onye na-
ekwu.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, that my people shall
know my name; yea, in that day they shall know that I
am he that doth speak.

40 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ha ga-asß: Olee otu ßma mma ya siri
dß n’elu ugwu-ukwu nile bÿ ÿkwÿ abÿß nke onye ahÿ
na-ewetara ha ozi nile nke ihe ßma, nke na-ekwupÿta
ÿdß; nke na-eweta ozi nile nye ha maka ihe ßma, nke
na-ekwupÿta nzßpÿta; nke na-asß Zaßßn: Chineke Gß

na-achß!

And then shall they say: How beautiful upon the
mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good tid0
ings unto them, that publisheth peace; that bringeth
good tidings unto them of good, that publisheth salva0
tion; that saith unto Zion: Thy God reigneth!

41 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka iti-mkpu ga-aga n’iru: Pÿß nÿ,
pÿß nÿ, si nÿ n’ebe ahÿ pÿß, emetÿ-kwala ihe nke na-
adßghß ßcha aka; pÿß nÿ site n’etiti ya; dß nÿ ßcha unu
ndß na-ebu ngwa-ßrÿ nke Onye-nwe.

And then shall a cry go forth: Depart ye, depart ye, go
ye out from thence, touch not that which is unclean; go
ye out of the midst of her; be ye clean that bear the ves0
sels of the Lord.



42 N’ihi na unu agaghß apÿ ßsß-ßsß ma-ßbÿ jiri
mgbapÿ laa; n’ihi na Onye-nwe ga-eburu unu ÿzß gaa,
ma Chineke nke Israel ga-abÿ onye-nche unu kpo azÿ.

For ye shall not go out with haste nor go by 昀ight; for
the Lord will go before you, and the God of Israel shall
be your rearward.

43 Lee, nwa-oru m ga-akpachapÿ anya mee ihe; a ga-
ebuli ya elu ma too ya oke otuto ma ß ga-adß ezigbo
elu.

Behold, my servant shall deal prudently; he shall be
exalted and extolled and be very high.

44 Dßka ß tÿrÿ ßtÿtÿ n’anya maka gß—ile iru ya mebiri
nke ukwuu, karßa onye ßbÿla, ma ÿdßdß ya karßa nke
ÿmÿ nwoke nile nke mmadÿ—

As many were astonished at thee—his visage was so
marred, more than any man, and his form more than
the sons of men—

45 Otu a ka ß ga-esi fesa ßtÿtÿ mba; ndß eze nile ga-
ekpuchibido ya ßnÿ ha, n’ihi ihe ahÿ nke a na-
agwabeghß ha ka ha ga-ahÿ; ma nke ahÿ ha na-
anÿbeghß ka ha tÿgharßa-uche maka ya.

So shall he sprinkle many nations; the kings shall
shut their mouths at him, for that which had not been
told them shall they see; and that which they had not
heard shall they consider.

46 N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, ihe ndß a nile ga-abßarßrß,
ßbÿna dßka Nna nyeworo m iwu. Mgbe ahÿ ka
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke a nke Nna gbaworo ya na ndß ya a
ga-emejupÿta ya; ma mgbe ahÿ ndß m ga-ebi kwa na
Jerusalem ßzß, ma ß ga-abÿ ala nke nketa ha.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, all these things shall
surely come, even as the Father hath commanded me.
Then shall this covenant which the Father hath
covenanted with his people be ful昀lled; and then shall
Jerusalem be inhabited again with my people, and it
shall be the land of their inheritance.



3 Nifaß 21 3 Nephi 21

1 Ma n’ezie asß m unu, ana m enye unu ihe iriba-ama, ka
unu wee mata oge ahÿ mgbe ß ga-afßdÿ nwantßntß ka
ihe ndß a mee—na aga m akpßkßta bata, site n’ogologo
mkposasß ha, ndß m, O ÿlß nke Israel, ma ga-ehiwe
kwa ßzß n’etiti ha Zaßßn m;

And verily I say unto you, I give unto you a sign, that ye
may know the time when these things shall be about to
take place—that I shall gather in, from their long dis0
persion, my people, O house of Israel, and shall estab0
lish again among them my Zion;

2 Ma lee, nke a bÿ ihe ahÿ nke m ga-enye unu maka
ihe iriba-ama—n’ihi na n’ezie asß m unu na mgbe ihe
ndß a nke m na-ekwupÿtara unu, na nke m ga-
ekwÿpÿtara unu ma emesßa maka onwe m, na site
n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß nke a ga-enye unu site na Nna, a
ga-eme ka ndß Jentaßlÿ mata ya ka ha wee mata gbasara
ndß a bÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ nke ÿlß nke Jekßb, na gbasara ndß
m nke a ndß ha ga-ekposasß;

And behold, this is the thing which I will give unto
you for a sign—for verily I say unto you that when these
things which I declare unto you, and which I shall de0
clare unto you hereafter of myself, and by the power of
the Holy Ghost which shall be given unto you of the
Father, shall be made known unto the Gentiles that
they may know concerning this people who are a rem0

nant of the house of Jacob, and concerning this my peo0
ple who shall be scattered by them;

3 N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, mgbe a ga-eme ka ha mata
ihe ndß a site na Nna, ma ga-esi na Nna pÿta, site na ha
bßaruo unu;

Verily, verily, I say unto you, when these things shall
be made known unto them of the Father, and shall
come forth of the Father, from them unto you;

4 N’ihi na ß bÿ amamihe n’ime Nna na a ga-ehiwe ha
n’ala nke a, ma e dozie ha dßka ndß nwere onwe ha site
n’ike nke Nna, ka ihe ndß a wee site n’aka ha pÿta ruo
mkpÿrÿ-afß unu nke fßdÿrÿ, ka e wee mejupÿta
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke Nna nke ß gbaworo ya na ndß ya, O
ÿlß nke Israel;

For it is wisdom in the Father that they should be es0
tablished in this land, and be set up as a free people by
the power of the Father, that these things might come
forth from them unto a remnant of your seed, that the
covenant of the Father may be ful昀lled which he hath
covenanted with his people, O house of Israel;

5 Ya mere, mgbe ßrÿ nile ndß a na ßrÿ nile nke a ga-
arÿ n’etiti unu ma emesßa ga-esi n’aka ndß Jentaßlÿ
pÿta, ruo mkpÿrÿ-afß unu ndß ga-ala-azÿ n’ekweghß
ekwe n’ihi ajßß-omume.

Therefore, when these works and the works which
shall be wrought among you hereafter shall come forth
from the Gentiles, unto your seed which shall dwindle
in unbelief because of iniquity;

6 N’ihi na otu a ka ß masßrß Nna na ß ga-esß n’aka ndß
Jentaßlÿ pÿta, ka o wee gosßpÿta ike ya nye ndß
Jentaßlÿ, n’ihi nke a ka ndß Jentaßlÿ, ma ßbÿrÿ na ha
ghara imesi obi ha ike, ka ha wee chegharßa ma
bßakwute m ma e mee ha baptism n’aha m ma mata
maka ihe ndß bÿ ezi-okwu nke ozizi m, ka e wee gÿnye
ha n’etiti ndß m, O ÿlß nke Israel;

For thus it behooveth the Father that it should come
forth from the Gentiles, that he may show forth his
power unto the Gentiles, for this cause that the
Gentiles, if they will not harden their hearts, that they
may repent and come unto me and be baptized in my
name and know of the true points of my doctrine, that
they may be numbered among my people, O house of
Israel;

7 Ma mgbe ihe ndß a ruru na mkpÿrÿ-afß gß ga-
amalite ßmata ihe ndß a—ß ga-abÿ ihe iriba-ama nye
ha, ka ha wee mata na ßrÿ nke Nna amalitewßrßß ruo
na nmejupÿta nke ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke o meworo
nye ndß bÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel.

And when these things come to pass that thy seed
shall begin to know these things—it shall be a sign unto
them, that they may know that the work of the Father
hath already commenced unto the ful昀lling of the
covenant which he hath made unto the people who are
of the house of Israel.



8 Ma mgbe ÿbßchß ahÿ ga-abßa, ß ga-eru na ndß-eze
ga-emechi ßnÿ ha; maka ihe nke a na-agwabeghß ha ka
ha ga-ahÿ; ma ihe ahÿ nke ha na-anÿbeghß ka ha ga-
atÿgharß uche na ya.

And when that day shall come, it shall come to pass
that kings shall shut their mouths; for that which had
not been told them shall they see; and that which they
had not heard shall they consider.

9 N’ihi na n’ÿbßchß ahÿ, n’ihi m ka Nna ga-arÿ ßrÿ,
nke ga-abÿ nnukwu na ßrÿ dß ßtÿ n’anya n’etiti ha; ma
a ga-enwe n’etiti ha ndß na-agaghß e kwere ya, ßbÿnadß
na otu nwoke ga-ekwupÿtara ha ya.

For in that day, for my sake shall the Father work a
work, which shall be a great and a marvelous work
among them; and there shall be among them those who
will not believe it, although a man shall declare it unto
them.

10 Mana lee, ndÿ nke nwa-oru m ga-adß n’aka m; ya
mere ha agaghß emeru ya arÿ, ßbÿnadß na a ga-emebi
ÿdß ya n’ihi ha. Mana aga m agwß ya, n’ihi na aga m
egosß ha na amamihe m karßrß aghÿghß nke ekwensu.

But behold, the life of my servant shall be in my
hand; therefore they shall not hurt him, although he
shall be marred because of them. Yet I will heal him, for
I will show unto them that my wisdom is greater than
the cunning of the devil.

11 Ya mere ß ga-eru na onye ßbÿla na-agaghß ekwe
n’okwu m nile, onye abÿ m Jisus Kraßst, nke Nna ga-
eme ka o wepÿtara ndß Jentaßlÿ, ma ß ga-enye ya ike ka
o wee wepÿtara ha ndß Jentaßlÿ, (a ga-eme ya ßbÿna
dßka Moses kwuru) a ga-ebepÿ ha site n’etiti ndß m ndß
bÿ nke ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ.

Therefore it shall come to pass that whosoever will
not believe in my words, who am Jesus Christ, which
the Father shall cause him to bring forth unto the
Gentiles, and shall give unto him power that he shall
bring them forth unto the Gentiles, (it shall be done
even as Moses said) they shall be cut o昀 from among my
people who are of the covenant.

12 Ma ndß m bÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ nke Jekßb ga-anß n’etiti
ndß Jentaßlÿ, e, n’etiti ha dßka ßdÿm n’etiti ÿmÿ

anÿmanÿ nke ime ßhßa, dßka nwa ßdÿm n’etiti igwe-
atÿrÿ ahÿ, nke ßbÿrÿ na ß banye ga-azßda ma ga-
adßkasß irighiri-irighiri, ma ßdßghß onye ga-enwe ike
anapÿta.

And my people who are a remnant of Jacob shall be
among the Gentiles, yea, in the midst of them as a lion
among the beasts of the forest, as a young lion among
the 昀ocks of sheep, who, if he go through both treadeth
down and teareth in pieces, and none can deliver.

13 A ga-ewelite aka ha elu megide ndß iro ha nile, ma
ndß iro ha nile a ga-ebepÿ ha.

Their hand shall be lifted up upon their adversaries,
and all their enemies shall be cut o昀.

14 E, ahÿhÿ na adßrß ndß Jentaßlÿ ma ßbÿghß na ha
chegharßrß; n’ihi na ß ga-eru n’ÿbßchß ahÿ, ka Nna
kwuru, na aga m ebepÿ ßnyßnya unu site n’etiti unu,
ma aga m ebibi ÿgbß-ala unu nile;

Yea, wo be unto the Gentiles except they repent; for it
shall come to pass in that day, saith the Father, that I
will cut o昀 thy horses out of the midst of thee, and I will
destroy thy chariots;

15 Ma aga m ebepÿ obodo-ukwu nile nke ala unu, ma
tÿda ebe unu nile ewusßrß ike;

And I will cut o昀 the cities of thy land, and throw
down all thy strongholds;

16 Ma aga m ebepÿ ndß amÿsÿ nile site n’ala unu, ma
unu agaghß enwe ndß ßkßwa-akara aka;

And I will cut o昀 witchcrafts out of thy land, and
thou shalt have no more soothsayers;

17 Arÿsß a pßrß-apß unu nile ka m ga-ebepÿ kwa, na ihe
a pßrß-apß unu nile guzoro eguzo site n’etiti unu, ma
unu agaghß efe kwa ßrÿ-aka nile unu ßzß;

Thy graven images I will also cut o昀, and thy stand0
ing images out of the midst of thee, and thou shalt no
more worship the works of thy hands;

18 Ma aga m efopÿ osisi unu nile site n’etiti unu; otu
ahÿ ka m ga-esi bibie obodo-ukwu unu nile.

And I will pluck up thy groves out of the midst of
thee; so will I destroy thy cities.



19 Ma ß ga-eru na okwu ÿgha nile, na nghogbu nile, na
ntaji-anya nile, na esem-okwu nile, nchÿ-aja aghÿghß
nile, na akwÿnakwÿna nile, a ga-akwÿsß ha.

And it shall come to pass that all lyings, and deceiv0
ings, and envyings, and strifes, and priestcrafts, and
whoredoms, shall be done away.

20 N’ihi na ß ga-eru, ka Nna kwuru, na n’ÿbßchß ahÿ
ndß ßbÿla na-agaghß echegharß ma bßakwute Þkpara m
hÿrÿ n’anya, ha ka m ga-ebepÿ site n’etiti ndß m, O ÿlß
nke Israel;

For it shall come to pass, saith the Father, that at that
day whosoever will not repent and come unto my
Beloved Son, them will I cut o昀 from among my people,
O house of Israel;

21 Ma aga m abßkwasß ha ßbß na iwe, ßbÿna dßka n’arÿ
ndß na-ekweghß-ekwe, udß nke ha na-anÿbeghß.

And I will execute vengeance and fury upon them,
even as upon the heathen, such as they have not heard.

22 Mana ßbÿrÿ na ha ga-echegharß ma n� aa ntß n’okwu
m nile, ma ghara imesi obi ha ike, aga m ehiwe nzukß-
nsß m n’etiti ha, ma ha ga-abata n’ime ßgbÿgba-ndÿ
ahÿ ma agÿnye ha n’etiti ndß a fßdÿrÿ nke Jekßb, nye
ndß m nyeworo ala nke a maka ihe nketa ha;

But if they will repent and hearken unto my words,
and harden not their hearts, I will establish my church
among them, and they shall come in unto the covenant
and be numbered among this the remnant of Jacob,
unto whom I have given this land for their inheritance;

23 Ma ha ga-enyere ndß m aka, ndß fßdÿrÿ nke Jekßb,
na kwa ka ha ra bÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel ga-abßa, ka ha
wee wuo obodo-ukwu, nke a-ga akpß Jerusalem
Þhÿrÿ ahÿ.

And they shall assist my people, the remnant of
Jacob, and also as many of the house of Israel as shall
come, that they may build a city, which shall be called
the New Jerusalem.

24 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ha ga-enyere ndß m aka ka e wee
kpßkßta bata ha, ndß e kposasßrß n’elu iru nile nke ala
ahÿ, bata n’ime Jerusalem Þhÿrÿ ahÿ.

And then shall they assist my people that they may be
gathered in, who are scattered upon all the face of the
land, in unto the New Jerusalem.

25 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ike nke elu-igwe ga-agbadata n’etiti
ha; ma a ga kwa m anß n’etiti.

And then shall the power of heaven come down
among them; and I also will be in the midst.

26 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ßrÿ nke Nna ga-amalite n’ÿbßchß
ahÿ, ßbÿna mgbe a ga-ekwusa ozi-ßma nke a n’etiti ndß
fßdÿrÿ na ndß a. N’ezie, asß m unu, n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ka
ßrÿ nke Nna ga-amalite n’etiti ndß m nile gbasasßrß, e,
ßbÿna agbÿrÿ nile nke fuworo efu, nke Nna
dupÿworo site na Jerusalem.

And then shall the work of the Father commence at
that day, even when this gospel shall be preached among
the remnant of this people. Verily I say unto you, at that
day shall the work of the Father commence among all
the dispersed of my people, yea, even the tribes which
have been lost, which the Father hath led away out of
Jerusalem.

27 E, ßrÿ ahÿ ga-amalite n’etiti ndß m nile gbasasßrß, site
na Nna ßkwado uzo ahÿ site n’ebe ha ga-abßakwute m,
ka ha wee kpßkÿo Nna n’aha m.

Yea, the work shall commence among all the dis0
persed of my people, with the Father to prepare the way
whereby they may come unto me, that they may call on
the Father in my name.

28 E, ma mgbe ahÿ ka ßrÿ ahÿ ga-amalite, site na Nna
n’etiti mba nile n’idozi uzo nke a ga-esi kpßkßta ha
n’ÿlß n’ala nke nketa ha.

Yea, and then shall the work commence, with the
Father among all nations in preparing the way whereby
his people may be gathered home to the land of their in0
heritance.

29 Ma ha ga-apÿ site na mba nile; ma ha agaghß apÿ
ßsß-ßsß, ma-ßbÿ jiri mgbapÿ laa n’ihi na aga m eburu
ha uzo gaa, ka Nna kwuru, ma aga m abÿ onye nche
na azÿ ha.

And they shall go out from all nations; and they shall
not go out in haste, nor go by 昀ight, for I will go before
them, saith the Father, and I will be their rearward.



3 Nifaß 22 3 Nephi 22

1 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ihe ahÿ e dere ede ga-eme: Bÿß abÿ,
O ndß n’enweghß ike ßmÿ nwa, unu ndß na-amÿghß
nwa; tipÿta n’ßbÿ abÿ, ma tisie mkpu ike, unu ndß na-
ataghß ahÿhÿ ßmÿ nwa; n’ihi na ÿmÿ nke tßgbßrß-
n’efu ka ßtÿtÿ karßa ÿmÿ nke nwunye lÿrÿ di, ka
Onye-nwe kwuru.

And then shall that which is written come to pass: Sing,
O barren, thou that didst not bear; break forth into
singing, and cry aloud, thou that didst not travail with
child; for more are the children of the desolate than the
children of the married wife, saith the Lord.

2 Mee ka ebe ÿlß ikwuu gß bÿwanye ibu, ma mee ka
ha setßpÿ akwa-mkpuchi nile nke ebe obibi gß nile; e
debekwala, gbatßa ÿdß gß nile ogologo ma mee ka stek
unu nile sie ike.

Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let them stretch
forth the curtains of thy habitations; spare not,
lengthen thy cords and strengthen thy stakes;

3 N’ihi na ß ga-agbasasß n’aka nri ma n’aka ekpe, ma
mkpÿrÿ-afß gß ga-eketa ndß Jentaßlÿ ma mee obodo-
ukwu tßgbßrß-n’efu nile ka mmadÿ biri na ha.

For thou shalt break forth on the right hand and on
the left, and thy seed shall inherit the Gentiles and make
the desolate cities to be inhabited.

4 Atÿla egwu, n’ihi na ihere agaghß eme gß; ßbÿghß ma
ß ga-enwe mgbagwoju-anya, n’ihi na-agaghß etinye gß
n’ihere; n’ihi na ß ga-echefu ihere nke mgbe okorßbßa
gß, ma ß gaghß echeta ihere e mere gß na mgbe okorßbßa
gß, ma ß gaghß echeta kwa ihere e mere gß maka na di gß
nwÿrÿ-anwÿ ßzß.

Fear not, for thou shalt not be ashamed; neither be
thou confounded, for thou shalt not be put to shame;
for thou shalt forget the shame of thy youth, and shalt
not remember the reproach of thy youth, and shalt not
remember the reproach of thy widowhood any more.

5 N’ihi na onye kere gß, di gß, Onye-nwe nke usuu nile
nke ndß-agha bÿ aha ya; ma Onye-Mgbapÿta gß, Onye-
Nsß nke Israel—Chineke nke ÿwa nile ka a ga-akpß
ya.

For thy maker, thy husband, the Lord of Hosts is his
name; and thy Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel—the
God of the whole earth shall he be called.

6 N’ihi na Onye-nwe akpßwo gß dßka nwanyß a jÿrÿ-
ajÿ ma nwe mwute na mÿß, na nwunye nke okorßbßa,
mgbe a jÿrÿ gß, ka Chineke kwuru.

For the Lord hath called thee as a woman forsaken
and grieved in spirit, and a wife of youth, when thou
wast refused, saith thy God.

7 Na nwa oge ka m jÿworo gß, mana nnukwu ebere
nile ka m ga-eji kpßkßta gß.

For a small moment have I forsaken thee, but with
great mercies will I gather thee.

8 Na nwa ntakßrß iwe e zoro m iru m site n’ebe ß nß na
nwa oge, mana obi-ßma mgbe nile na-adigide ka m ga-
eji mere gß ebere, ka Onye-nwe Onye-Mgbapÿta gß
kwuru.

In a little wrath I hid my face from thee for a mo0
ment, but with everlasting kindness will I have mercy
on thee, saith the Lord thy Redeemer.

9 N’ihi nke a, mmiri nile nke Noa nye m, n’ihi na
dßka m n� ÿworo-iyi na mmiri nile nke Noa agaghß
ekpuchi kwa ÿwa ßzß, otua ka m n� ÿworo iyi na m
agaghß ewere gß oke iwe.

For this, the waters of Noah unto me, for as I have
sworn that the waters of Noah should no more go over
the earth, so have I sworn that I would not be wroth
with thee.

10 N’ihi na ugwu-ukwu nile ga-apÿ ma a ga-ewepÿ
ugwu-nta nile, mana obi-ßma m agaghß esß n’ebe ß nß
pÿß, ßbÿghß ma ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke udo m a ga ewepÿ
ya, ka Onye-nwe nke nwere obi ebere n’arÿ gß kwuru.

For the mountains shall depart and the hills be re0
moved, but my kindness shall not depart from thee, nei0
ther shall the covenant of my peace be removed, saith
the Lord that hath mercy on thee.



11 O gß onye a na-akpagbu akpagbu, oke-ikuku-mmiri
na ebugharß, ma a naghß akasß gß obi! Lee, aga m eji
okwute nile tÿrÿ ßmarßcha agwa wugharßa gß, ma jiri
ßmarßcha ßla-safaßa nile tÿß ntß-ala gß nile.

O thou a٠恬icted, tossed with tempest, and not com0

forted! Behold, I will lay thy stones with fair colors, and
lay thy foundations with sapphires.

12 Ma aga m eji ßla-aget nile mee ßnÿ-uzß nta gß nile,
ma jiri ßla-kabßnkÿl mee ßnÿ-uzo-ama gß nile, ma jiri
okwute nile na amasß anya mee oke-ala gß nile.

And I will make thy windows of agates, and thy gates
of carbuncles, and all thy borders of pleasant stones.

13 Ma ÿmÿ gß nile a ga-akÿziri ha ihe site n’aka Onye-
nwe; ma nnukwu ka udo nke ÿmÿ gß ga-adß.

And all thy children shall be taught of the Lord; and
great shall be the peace of thy children.

14 N’ezi-omume ka a ga-ehiwe gß; ß ga-anß n’ebe dß anya
site na mmegbu n’ihi na ß gaghß atÿ egwu, ma site
n’ihe iyi egwu n’ihi na ß gaghß abßa gß nso.

In righteousness shalt thou be established; thou shalt
be far from oppression for thou shalt not fear, and from
terror for it shall not come near thee.

15 Lee, ha ga-agbakßtarßrß ßnÿ imegide gß, ßbÿghß site
na m; ndß ßbÿla ga-agbakßta ßnÿ imegide gß ga-ada
n’ihi gß.

Behold, they shall surely gather together against thee,
not by me; whosoever shall gather together against thee
shall fall for thy sake.

16 Lee, ekewo m onye-ßkpÿ-ÿzÿ nke na-afÿ unyi nile
dß n’ßkÿ, na nke na-ewepÿta ngwa-ßrÿ maka ßrÿ ya;
ma ekewo m onye-mbibi ka o bibie.

Behold, I have created the smith that bloweth the
coals in the 昀re, and that bringeth forth an instrument
for his work; and I have created the waster to destroy.

17 Þ dßghß ngwa-agha ßbÿla a kpÿrÿ imegide gß ga-eme
nke ßma; ma ire ßbÿla nke ga-ekwu ajßß-okwu megide
gß n’ikpe, ß ga-ama ya ikpe. Nke a bÿ ihe nketa nke
ÿmÿ-oru nke Onye-nwe, ma ezi-omume ha si na m, ka
Onye-nwe kwuru.

No weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper;
and every tongue that shall revile against thee in judg0
ment thou shalt condemn. This is the heritage of the
servants of the Lord, and their righteousness is of me,
saith the Lord.



3 Nifaß 23 3 Nephi 23

1 Ma ugbua, lee, asß m unu, na unu kwesßrß ßchß ihe ndß
a. E, iwu-nsß ka m na-enye unu ka unu jiri mgbalß
chßsie ihe ndß a ike; n’ihi na nnukwu ka okwu nile nke
Aßsaßa dß.

And now, behold, I say unto you, that ye ought to
search these things. Yea, a commandment I give unto
you that ye search these things diligently; for great are
the words of Isaiah.

2 N’ihi na n’ezie o kwuru na-arÿtÿ-aka ihe nile
gbasara ndß m ndß bÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel; ya mere ß
dßrßrß mkpa na ß ga-agwa kwa ndß Jentaßlÿ okwu.

For surely he spake as touching all things concerning
my people which are of the house of Israel; therefore it
must needs be that he must speak also to the Gentiles.

3 Ma ihe nile nke o kwuru adßwo ma ga-adß, ßbÿna
dßka okwu nile nke o kwuru siri dß.

And all things that he spake have been and shall be,
even according to the words which he spake.

4 Ya mere gee nu ntß n’okwu m nile; dee ihe ndß m
gwaworo unu; ma dßka oge na uche nke Nna siri dß, ha
ga-aga n’iru rute ndß Jentaßlÿ.

Therefore give heed to my words; write the things
which I have told you; and according to the time and
the will of the Father they shall go forth unto the
Gentiles.

5 Ma onye ßbÿla nke ga-an� a ntß n’okwu m nile ma
chegharßa ma e mee ya baptism, onye ahÿ ka a ga-
azßpÿta. Chßß ihe nile ndß-amÿma dere, n’ihi na
ßtÿtÿ ka ha dß nke na-agba-ama maka ihe ndß a.

And whosoever will hearken unto my words and re0
penteth and is baptized, the same shall be saved. Search
the prophets, for many there be that testify of these
things.

6 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kwuworo okwu
ndß a ß sß kwara ha ßzß, mgbe ß kßwadarusßrß
akwÿkwß-nsß ahÿ ala nye ha nke ha nataworo, ß sßrß
ha: Lee, akwÿkwß-nsß ndß ßzß ß ga-adß m mma ka unu
dee, nke ahÿ unu na-edebeghß.

And now it came to pass that when Jesus had said
these words he said unto them again, after he had ex0
pounded all the scriptures unto them which they had
received, he said unto them: Behold, other scriptures I
would that ye should write, that ye have not.

7 Ma o wee ruo na ß gwara Nifaß: Weta nu akÿkß-
ndekßta nile nke unu debeworo.

And it came to pass that he said unto Nephi: Bring
forth the record which ye have kept.

8 Ma mgbe Nifaß wetaworo akÿkß-ndekßta nile ahÿ,
ma tßgbßwo ha n’iru ya, o lekwasßrß ha anya ma sß:

And when Nephi had brought forth the records, and
laid them before him, he cast his eyes upon them and
said:

9 N’ezie asß m unu, enyere m nwa-oru m Samuel, onye
Leman iwu, ka o wee gbaara ndß a ama, na n’ÿbßchß
ahÿ Nna ga-enye aha ya otuto na m, na e nwere ßtÿtÿ
ndß nsß ndß ga-ebilite site na ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, ma ga-
egosßpÿta onwe ha nye ßtÿtÿ, ma ga-akÿziri ha ozi-
ßma. Ma ß sßrß ha: Þ dßghß otu ahÿ?

Verily I say unto you, I commanded my servant
Samuel, the Lamanite, that he should testify unto this
people, that at the day that the Father should glorify his
name in me that there were many saints who should
arise from the dead, and should appear unto many, and
should minister unto them. And he said unto them:
Was it not so?

10 Ma ndß na-eso uzo ya zara ya ma sß: E, Onye-nwe,
Samuel buru amÿma dßka okwu gß nile siri dß, ma e
mezuru ha nile.

And his disciples answered him and said: Yea, Lord,
Samuel did prophesy according to thy words, and they
were all ful昀lled.

11 Ma Jisus sßrß ha: Olee otu o siri bÿrÿ na unu
edebeghß ihe nke a, na ßtÿtÿ ndß nsß bilitere ma gosß
ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ onwe ha ma kuziere ha ozi-ßma?

And Jesus said unto them: How be it that ye have not
written this thing, that many saints did arise and appear
unto many and did minister unto them?



12 Ma o wee ruo na Nifaß chetara na ihe nke a,
edebeghß ya.

And it came to pass that Nephi remembered that this
thing had not been written.

13 Ma o wee ruo na Jisus nyere iwu ka e dee ya; ya mere
e dere ya dßka o siri nye iwu.

And it came to pass that Jesus commanded that it
should be written; therefore it was written according as
he commanded.

14 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kßwadaruworo
akwÿkwß-nsß nile ala n’otu, nke ha deworo, o nyere ha
iwu ka ha kÿzie ihe nile ahÿ nke ß kßwadaruworo ala
nye ha.

And now it came to pass that when Jesus had ex0
pounded all the scriptures in one, which they had writ0
ten, he commanded them that they should teach the
things which he had expounded unto them.



3 Nifaß 24 3 Nephi 24

1 Ma o wee ruo na o nyere ha iwu ka ha dee okwu nile
nke Nna nyeworo Malakaß, nke ß ga-agwa ha. Ma o
wee ruo na mgbe e dechara ha ß kßwadaruru ya ala nye
ha. Ma ndß a bÿ okwu nile nke ß gwara ha, na-asß: Otu
a ka Nna kwuru nye Malakaß—Lee, aga m eziga onye-
ozi m, ma ß ga-edozi uzo n’iru m, ma Onye-nwe onye
nke unu na-achß ga-abßa na mbarede na temple ya,
ßbÿna onye-ozi nke ßgbÿgba-ndÿ, onye nke unu
nwere mmasß na ya; lee, o ga-abßa, ka Onye-nwe nke
usuu nile nke ndß-agha kwuru.

And it came to pass that he commanded them that they
should write the words which the Father had given
unto Malachi, which he should tell unto them. And it
came to pass that after they were written he expounded
them. And these are the words which he did tell unto
them, saying: Thus said the Father unto Malachi
—Behold, I will send my messenger, and he shall pre0
pare the way before me, and the Lord whom ye seek
shall suddenly come to his temple, even the messenger
of the covenant, whom ye delight in; behold, he shall
come, saith the Lord of Hosts.

2 Mana onye ga-anßru ÿbßchß nke ßbßbßa ya, ma onye
ga-eguzoro mgbe ß ga-egosßpÿta onwe ya? N’ihi na ß
dß ka ßkÿ onye-mmezi-ßla, na dß ka ncha onye-mmezi-
akwa.

But who may abide the day of his coming, and who
shall stand when he appeareth? For he is like a re昀ner’s
昀re, and like fuller’s soap.

3 Ma ß ga-anßdÿ dßka onye-mmezi na onye-nsacha
nke ßla-ßcha; ma ß ga-asacha ÿmÿ nwoke nile nke
Livaß, ma sachaa ha dßka ßla-edo na ßla-ßcha, ka ha wee
nye Onye-nwe onyinye n’ezi-omume.

And he shall sit as a re昀ner and puri昀er of silver; and
he shall purify the sons of Levi, and purge them as gold
and silver, that they may o昀er unto the Lord an o昀ering
in righteousness.

4 Mgbe ahÿ ka onyinye nke Juda na Jerusalem ga-
enwe mmasß nye Onye-nwe, dßka n’ÿbßchß nile nke
mgbe ochie, ma dßka n’afß ndß mbÿ nile.

Then shall the o昀ering of Judah and Jerusalem be
pleasant unto the Lord, as in the days of old, and as in
former years.

5 Ma aga m abßa unu nso ikpe ikpe; ma aga m abÿ
onye-aka-ebe egbÿghß oge megide ndß ßkßwa-akara
aka, na megide ndß ßkwa-iko, na megide ndß ßn� ÿ-iyi
ÿgha nile, na megide ndß na-achß ndß ßrÿ-ngo ßchßchß
aka ike n’ikwÿ ÿgwß-ßrÿ ya nile, nwanyß isimkpe na
ndß na-enweghß nna, na ndß na-achÿpÿ ndß ßbßa, ma ha
anaghß atÿ-egwu m, ka Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke
ndß-agha kwuru.

And I will come near to you to judgment; and I will
be a swift witness against the sorcerers, and against the
adulterers, and against false swearers, and against those
that oppress the hireling in his wages, the widow and
the fatherless, and that turn aside the stranger, and fear
not me, saith the Lord of Hosts.

6 N’ihi na abÿ m Onye-nwe, anaghß m agbanwe-
agbanwe; ya mere unu ÿmÿ-nwoke nke Jekßb a gaghß
erechapÿ unu.

For I am the Lord, I change not; therefore ye sons of
Jacob are not consumed.

7 Þ bÿna site n’ÿbßchß nile nke ndß nna unu, unu
apÿwo site n’ime emume nsß m nile, ma unu edebeghß
ha. Laghachi-kwute m ma aga m alaghachikwute unu,
ka Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha kwuru.
Mana unu na-asß: Ole n’ebe anyß ga-alaghachi?

Even from the days of your fathers ye are gone away
from mine ordinances, and have not kept them. Return
unto me and I will return unto you, saith the Lord of
Hosts. But ye say: Wherein shall we return?

8 Mmadÿ o nwere ike izu Chineke ori? Mana unu
ezuwo m ori. Ma unu na-asß: Olee n’ebe anyß zuworo gß
ori? N’otu-uzo-n’uzo-iri nile na onyinye nile.

Will a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed me. But ye
say: Wherein have we robbed thee? In tithes and o昀er0
ings.



9 E jiri ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ bÿß unu ßnÿ, n’ihi na unu ezuwo
m ori ßbÿna mba nke a nile.

Ye are cursed with a curse, for ye have robbed me,
even this whole nation.

10 Weta nu otu-uzo n’uzo-iri nile n’ime ÿlß-akÿ ahÿ,
ka e wee nwe ihe oriri n’ÿlß m; ma nwaa m ugbua
n’ihe nke a, ka Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha
kwuru, ma mÿ agaghß emeghere unu windo nile nke
elu-igwe, ma wÿpÿtara unu ngßzi nke a na-agaghß
enwe ebe ga-ezu ßnabata ya.

Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there
may be meat in my house; and prove me now herewith,
saith the Lord of Hosts, if I will not open you the win0
dows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing that there
shall not be room enough to receive it.

11 Ma aga m abara onye-nrichapÿ ahÿ mba n’ihi unu,
ma ß gaghß ebibi mkpÿrÿ nile nke ala unu; ßbÿghß ma
osisi-vine unu ß ga-atufusß mkpÿrÿ ya tutu oge eruo
n’ubi nile, ka Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha
kwuru.

And I will rebuke the devourer for your sakes, and he
shall not destroy the fruits of your ground; neither shall
your vine cast her fruit before the time in the 昀elds,
saith the Lord of Hosts.

12 Ma mba nile ga-akpß unu ndß a gßzirß agßzi, n’ihi na
unu ga-abÿ ala e nwere mmasß na ya, ka Onye-nwe nke
usuu nile nke ndß-agha kwuru.

And all nations shall call you blessed, for ye shall be a
delightsome land, saith the Lord of Hosts.

13 Okwu unu nile adßwo oke-ike megide m, ka Onye-
nwe kwuru. Mana unu na-asß: Ginß ka anyß kwuworo
megide gß?

Your words have been stout against me, saith the
Lord. Yet ye say: What have we spoken against thee?

14 Unu asßwo: Þ bÿ ihe efu ijere Chineke ozi, ma uru
gßnß ka ß na-enye na anyß edebewo emume nsß nile ma
na anyß agawo ije n’iru uju n’iru Onye-nwe nke usuu
nile nke ndß-agha?

Ye have said: It is vain to serve God, and what doth it
pro昀t that we have kept his ordinances and that we have
walked mournfully before the Lord of Hosts?

15 Ma ugbua anyß na-akpß ndß mpako ndß an� ÿrß; e, ndß
ahÿ na arÿ ßrÿ ajßß-omume ka a na-ebuli elu; e, ndß
nke na anwa Chineke ka a na-anapÿta.

And now we call the proud happy; yea, they that
work wickedness are set up; yea, they that tempt God
are even delivered.

16 Mgbe ahÿ ndß nke tÿrÿ egwu Onye-nwe onye ßbÿla
gwara ibe ya okwu ugboro-ugboro, ma Onye-nwe
n� ara-ntß ma nÿ; ma e dere akwÿkwß nke ncheta n’iru
ya maka ndß nke tÿrÿ-egwu Onye-nwe, na ndß nyere
aha ya nsßpÿrÿ.

Then they that feared the Lord spake often one to an0
other, and the Lord hearkened and heard; and a book of
remembrance was written before him for them that
feared the Lord, and that thought upon his name.

17 Ma ha ga-abÿ nke m, ka Onye-nwe nke usuu nile
nke ndß-agha kwuru, n’ÿbßchß ahÿ mgbe m ga-ahßrß
ßla-ßchß-mma m nile; ma aga m edebe ha dßka nwoke si
edebe nwa nke ya nke na-ejere ya ozi.

And they shall be mine, saith the Lord of Hosts, in
that day when I make up my jewels; and I will spare
them as a man spareth his own son that serveth him.

18 Mgbe ahÿ ka unu ga-alaghachß ma gosß ihe dß iche
n’etiti ndß ezi-omume na ndß ajßß-omume, n’etiti onye
nke na ejere Chineke ozi na onye nke na-anaghß ejere
ya ozi.

Then shall ye return and discern between the right0
eous and the wicked, between him that serveth God and
him that serveth him not.



3 Nifaß 25 3 Nephi 25

1 N’ihi-na lee, ÿbßchß ahÿ na-abßa nke ga-ere ßkÿ dßka
ite ßkÿ; ma ndß mpako nile, e, na ndß nile na eme ajßß-
omume, ga-abÿ ahihßa kpßrßnkÿ; ma ÿbßchß nke na-
abßa ga-erechapÿ ha, ka Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke
ndß-agha kwuru, ka o wee ghara ßhapÿrÿ ha
mgbßrßgwÿ ma-ßbÿ ngalaba.

For behold, the day cometh that shall burn as an oven;
and all the proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, shall be
stubble; and the day that cometh shall burn them up,
saith the Lord of Hosts, that it shall leave them neither
root nor branch.

2 Mana nye unu ndß na atÿ-egwu aha m, ka Þkpara
nke Ezi-omume ga-eji ßgwÿgwß na nku ya nile bilite;
ma unu ga-aga n’iru ma tolite dßka ÿmÿ-ehi nß n’ÿlß-
anÿ.

But unto you that fear my name, shall the Son of
Righteousness arise with healing in his wings; and ye
shall go forth and grow up as calves in the stall.

3 Ma unu ga-azßda ndß ajßß-omume; n’ihi na ha ga-
abÿ ntÿ n’okpuru ÿkwÿ unu n’ÿbßchß nke m ga-eme
nke a, ka Onye-nwe nke usuu nile nke ndß-agha
kwuru.

And ye shall tread down the wicked; for they shall be
ashes under the soles of your feet in the day that I shall
do this, saith the Lord of Hosts.

4 Cheta nu iwu nke Moses, nwa-oru m, nke m nyere
ya n’iwu na Horeb maka Israel nile, jiri usoro iwu nile
na ikpe nile.

Remember ye the law of Moses, my servant, which I
commanded unto him in Horeb for all Israel, with the
statutes and judgments.

5 Lee, a ga m ezitara unu Elaßja onye-amÿma ahÿ tutu
ßbßbßa nke nnukwu ÿbßchß ahÿ dß egwu nke Onye-
nwe;

Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the
coming of the great and dreadful day of the Lord;

6 Ma ß ga-atÿgharß obi nke ndß nna nye ndß bÿ ÿmÿ,
na obi nke ndß bÿ ÿmÿ nye ndß nna ha, ka m wee
ghara ßbßa ma jiri ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ tie ÿwa otiti ihe.

And he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the chil0
dren, and the heart of the children to their fathers, lest I
come and smite the earth with a curse.



3 Nifaß 26 3 Nephi 26

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kßsßworo ihe ndß a
ß kßwadaruru ha ala nye igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ; ma ß
kßwadaruru ihe nile ala nye ha, ma ndß ukwu ma ndß
nta.

And now it came to pass that when Jesus had told these
things he expounded them unto the multitude; and he
did expound all things unto them, both great and small.

2 Ma ß sßrß: akwÿkwß-nsß ndß a, nke unu na-ejighi
n’onwe unu, Nna nyere iwu ka m nye unu ya; n’ihi na
ßbÿÿrÿ amamihe n’ime ya ka e wee nye ha ßgbß ndß
na-abßa-abßa.

And he saith: These scriptures, which ye had not
with you, the Father commanded that I should give
unto you; for it was wisdom in him that they should be
given unto future generations.

3 Ma ß kßwadaruru ihe nile ala, ßbÿna site na
mmalite ruo oge nke ß ga-abßa n’otuto ya—e, ßbÿna
ihe nile nke ga-abßa n’elu iru nke ÿwa, ßbÿna ruo
mgbe ihe nile-e jiri mee ihe ga-agbaze site na ßdß oke
ßkÿ, ma a ga-afÿkßta ÿwa ßnÿ dßka akwÿkwß e dere
ede, ma elu-igwe nile na ÿwa ga-agabiga;

And he did expound all things, even from the begin0
ning until the time that he should come in his glory—
yea, even all things which should come upon the face of
the earth, even until the elements should melt with fer0
vent heat, and the earth should be wrapt together as a
scroll, and the heavens and the earth should pass away;

4 Ma ßbÿna ruo na nnukwu na ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ ahÿ,
mgbe ndß nile, na ebo nile, na mba nile na asÿsÿ nile
ga-eguzoro n’iru Chineke, ka e kpee ha ikpe maka ßrÿ
ha nile, ma ha dß mma ma-ßbÿ ma ha dß njß—

And even unto the great and last day, when all peo0
ple, and all kindreds, and all nations and tongues shall
stand before God, to be judged of their works, whether
they be good or whether they be evil—

5 Þ bÿrÿ na ha dß mma, gaa na mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke
ndÿ mgbe nile na-adigide; ma ßbÿrÿ na ha dß njß, gaa
na mbilite nke ßmÿma-ikpe; ebe ha dß n’ahßrß abÿß na-
enweghß ike izute onwe ha, otu dß n’otu akÿkÿ na nke
ßzß n’akÿkÿ nke ßzß, dßka ebere ahÿ, na ikpe ahÿ ziri-
ezi, na ßdß-nsß nke dß n’ime Kraßst siri dß, onye nß tutu
ÿwa amalite.

If they be good, to the resurrection of everlasting life;
and if they be evil, to the resurrection of damnation; be0
ing on a parallel, the one on the one hand and the other
on the other hand, according to the mercy, and the jus0
tice, and the holiness which is in Christ, who was before
the world began.

6 Ma ugbua a gaghß enwe ike ide ha n’ime akwÿkwß a
ßbÿna otu uzo n’uzo otu narß akÿkÿ nke ihe nile nke
Jisus kÿziiri ndß ahÿ n’ezie;

And now there cannot be written in this book even a
hundredth part of the things which Jesus did truly
teach unto the people;

7 Mana lee epekele nile nke Nifaß banyere akÿkÿ nke
karßrß n’ihe nile nke ß kÿziiri ndß ahÿ.

But behold the plates of Nephi do contain the more
part of the things which he taught the people.

8 Ma ihe ndß a ka m deworo, ndß bÿ akÿkÿ nke ka
ntakßrß n’ihe ndß ahÿ ß kÿziiri ndß ahÿ; ma e dewo m
ha n’ihi ebum-n’obi na e nwere ike iweta kwa ha ßzß
nye ndß a, site na ndß Jentaßlÿ, dßka okwu nile nke Jisus
kwuworo siri dß.

And these things have I written, which are a lesser
part of the things which he taught the people; and I
have written them to the intent that they may be
brought again unto this people, from the Gentiles, ac0
cording to the words which Jesus hath spoken.

9 Ma mgbe ha ga-anatawßrßß nke a, nke dß mkpa na ha
ga-ebu-ÿzß nweta, inwale okwukwe ha, ma ßbÿrÿ na
ha ga-ekwere ihe ndß a mgbe ahÿ ka a ga-ekpughere ha
ihe ndß nke karßrß nnukwu.

And when they shall have received this, which is ex0
pedient that they should have 昀rst, to try their faith,
and if it shall so be that they shall believe these things
then shall the greater things be made manifest unto
them.



10 Ma ßbÿrÿ na ha agaghß e kwere ihe ndß a, mgbe ahÿ
ka a ga-ejichi ihe ndß nke karßrß nnukwu site n’ebe ha
nß, ruo n’amam-ikpe ha.

And if it so be that they will not believe these things,
then shall the greater things be withheld from them,
unto their condemnation.

11 Lee, a chßrß m ide ha, ihe nile ndß a kanyere n’elu
epekele nke Nifaß, mana Onye-nwe jÿrÿ ya, na-asß: Aga
m anwale okwukwe nke ndß m.

Behold, I was about to write them, all which were en0
graven upon the plates of Nephi, but the Lord forbade
it, saying: I will try the faith of my people.

12 Ya mere mÿ, Mßmßn, na-ede ihe ndß Onye-nwe
nyeworo m n’iwu. Ma ugbua mÿ, Mßmßn, na-abßa na
ngwÿcha nke ikwu okwu m nile, ma na-aga n’iru ide
ihe ndß e nyeworo m n’iwu.

Therefore I, Mormon, do write the things which
have been commanded me of the Lord. And now I,
Mormon, make an end of my sayings, and proceed to
write the things which have been commanded me.

13 Ya mere ß ga-adß m mma ka unu hÿ na Onye-nwe
kÿziiri ndß ahÿ ihe n’ezi-okwu, mkpÿrÿ ÿbßchß atß;
ma mgbe nke ahÿ mesßrß o gosßrß ha onwe ya ßtÿtÿ
mgbe, ma nyawa achßcha ßtÿtÿ mgbe, ma gßzie ya, ma
nye ha ya.

Therefore, I would that ye should behold that the
Lord truly did teach the people, for the space of three
days; and after that he did show himself unto them oft,
and did break bread oft, and bless it, and give it unto
them.

14 Ma o wee ruo na ß kÿziri ma kwusaa ozi-ßma nye
ÿmÿ nke igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ ndß nke e kwuworo maka
ha, ma ß tßghepÿrÿ ire ha nile, ma ha kwusaara ndß
nna ha nnukwu ihe ßtÿ-n’anya nile, ßbÿna karßa ka o
kpugheworo nye ndß ahÿ; ma ß tßghepÿrÿ ire ha nile
ka ha wee kwuo okwu.

And it came to pass that he did teach and minister
unto the children of the multitude of whom hath been
spoken, and he did loose their tongues, and they did
speak unto their fathers great and marvelous things,
even greater than he had revealed unto the people; and
he loosed their tongues that they could utter.

15 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ß rigoworo n’elu-igwe—nke
ugboro abÿß na o gosßrß ha onwe ya, ma ß gakwuworo
Nna, mgbe ß gwßsßworo ndß ßrßa ha, na ndß ngwßro
ha, ma meghee anya nile nke ndß isi ha ma kwÿsß-
imechß ntß nile nke ndß na-echi ntß, ma ßbÿna o mewo
ÿdß ßgwß-ßrßa nile dß iche iche n’etiti ha, ma kulite otu
nwoke site na ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, ma o gosipÿtawo ha
ike ya, ma ß rßgokwuruwo Nna.

And it came to pass that after he had ascended into
heaven—the second time that he showed himself unto
them, and had gone unto the Father, after having healed
all their sick, and their lame, and opened the eyes of
their blind and unstopped the ears of the deaf, and even
had done all manner of cures among them, and raised a
man from the dead, and had shown forth his power
unto them, and had ascended unto the Father—

16 Lee, o wee ruo n’echi ya na igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ
kpßkßtara onwe ha ßnÿ, ma ha hÿrÿ ma nÿ kwa ihe
ÿmÿ ndß a kwuru; e, ßbÿna ÿmÿaka meghere ßnÿ ha
nile ma kwuo ihe dß ßtÿ-n’anya; ma ihe ndß nke ha
kwuru a jÿrÿ ka onye ßbÿla ghara ide ha.

Behold, it came to pass on the morrow that the mul0
titude gathered themselves together, and they both saw
and heard these children; yea, even babes did open their
mouths and utter marvelous things; and the things
which they did utter were forbidden that there should
not any man write them.

17 Ma o wee ruo na ndß na-eso uzo ahÿ nke Jisus
hßrßworo malitere site n’oge ahÿ gaa n’iru ime
baptism na ßkÿziri ka ha ra bßakwutere ha; ma ka ha ra
bÿ ndß e mere baptism n’aha nke Jisus emejupÿtara ha
na Mÿß Nsß.

And it came to pass that the disciples whom Jesus
had chosen began from that time forth to baptize and
to teach as many as did come unto them; and as many as
were baptized in the name of Jesus were 昀lled with the
Holy Ghost.

18 Ma ßtÿtÿ n’ime ha hÿrÿ ma nÿ ihe ndß a na-
enweghß-ike ikwu, ndß na-adßghß n’iwu ka e dee ha.

And many of them saw and heard unspeakable
things, which are not lawful to be written.



19 Ma ha kÿziri, ma ha kwusara ozi-ßma otu onye nye
ibe ya; ma ha nwekßrßtara ihe nile n’otu n’etiti ha, onye
ßbÿla na-eme ihe ziri-ezi, otu na ibe ya.

And they taught, and did minister one to another;
and they had all things common among them, every
man dealing justly, one with another.

20 Ma o wee ruo na ha mere ihe nile ßbÿna dßka Jisus
nyeworo ha n’iwu.

And it came to pass that they did do all things even as
Jesus had commanded them.

21 Ma ndß ahÿ e mere baptism n’aha nke Jisus a kpßrß
ha nzukß-nsß nke Kraßst.

And they who were baptized in the name of Jesus
were called the church of Christ.



3 Nifaß 27 3 Nephi 27

1 Ma o wee ruo na dßka ndß na-eso ÿzß Jisus na-aga njem
ma na-ekwusa ihe ndß ha nÿworo ma hÿ kwa, ma na-
eme baptism n’aha nke Jisus, o wee ruo na ndß na-eso
ÿzß ya gbakßtara ma jikßta onwe ha ßnÿ na nnukwu
ekpere na obubu-ßnÿ.

And it came to pass that as the disciples of Jesus were
journeying and were preaching the things which they
had both heard and seen, and were baptizing in the
name of Jesus, it came to pass that the disciples were
gathered together and were united in mighty prayer and
fasting.

2 Ma Jisus gosßrß ha onwe ya ßzß, n’ihi na ha nß na-
ekpe ekpere nye Nna n’aha ya; ma Jisus bßara ma
guzoro n’etiti ha, ma sß ha: Gßnß ka unu chßrß ka m
nye unu?

And Jesus again showed himself unto them, for they
were praying unto the Father in his name; and Jesus
came and stood in the midst of them, and said unto
them: What will ye that I shall give unto you?

3 Ma ha sßrß ya: Onye-nwe, anyß chßrß ka ß gwa anyß
aha nke anyß ga-akpß nzukß-nsß nke a; n’ihi na e
nwere ßrÿ-ÿka nile n’etiti ndß ahÿ gbasara ihe nke a.

And they said unto him: Lord, we will that thou
wouldst tell us the name whereby we shall call this
church; for there are disputations among the people
concerning this matter.

4 Ma Onye-nwe sßrß ha: N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, gßnß
mere ndß ahÿ ga-eji na-atamu ma na arÿ-ÿka n’ihi ihe
nke a?

And the Lord said unto them: Verily, verily, I say
unto you, why is it that the people should murmur and
dispute because of this thing?

5 Ha agÿbeghß akwÿkwß-nsß nile, nke sß na unu ga-
ewekwasß onwe unu aha nke Kraßst, nke bÿ aha m?
N’ihi na n’aha nke a ka a ga-akpß unu n’ÿbßchß ikpe-
azÿ;

Have they not read the scriptures, which say ye must
take upon you the name of Christ, which is my name?
For by this name shall ye be called at the last day;

6 Ma onye ßbÿla nke wekwasßrß onwe ya aha m, ma
nßgide ruo ßgwÿgwÿ, onye ahÿ a ga-azßpÿta ya
n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ.

And whoso taketh upon him my name, and en0
dureth to the end, the same shall be saved at the last day.

7 Ya mere, ihe ßbÿla unu ga-eme, unu ga-eme ya n’aha
m; ya mere unu ga-akpß nzukß-nsß ahÿ n’aha m; ma
unu ga-akpßkÿ Nna n’aha m ka o wee gßzie nzukß-nsß
ahÿ n’ihi m.

Therefore, whatsoever ye shall do, ye shall do it in my
name; therefore ye shall call the church in my name; and
ye shall call upon the Father in my name that he will
bless the church for my sake.

8 Ma olee otu o siri bÿrÿ nzukß-nsß m ma ßbÿghß na
a kpßrß ya n’aha m? N’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na a kpßß nzukß-
nsß n’aha Moses mgbe ahÿ ß bÿ nzukß-nsß Moses; ma-
ßbÿ ßbÿrÿ na a kpßß ya aha mmadÿ mgbe ahÿ ß bÿ
nzukß-nsß nke mmadÿ; mana ßbÿrÿ na a kpßß ya
n’aha m mgbe ahÿ ß bÿ nzukß-nsß m, ma ßbÿrÿ na e
wukwasßrß ha n’ozi-ßma m.

And how be it my church save it be called in my
name? For if a church be called in Moses’ name then it
be Moses’ church; or if it be called in the name of a man
then it be the church of a man; but if it be called in my
name then it is my church, if it so be that they are built
upon my gospel.

9 N’ezie asß m unu, na e wukwasßrß unu n’ozi-ßma m;
ya mere unu ga-akpß ihe ßbÿla unu na-akpß, n’aha m,
ya mere ßbÿrÿ na unu kpßkuo Nna, maka nzukß-nsß
ahÿ, ßbÿrÿ na ß bÿ n’aha m Nna ga-anÿ olu unu;

Verily I say unto you, that ye are built upon my
gospel; therefore ye shall call whatsoever things ye do
call, in my name; therefore if ye call upon the Father, for
the church, if it be in my name the Father will hear you;



10 Ma ßbÿrÿ na nzukß-nsß ahÿ e wuru ya n’ozi-ßma m
mgbe ahÿ ka Nna ga-egosßpÿta ßrÿ nke ya nile na ya.

And if it so be that the church is built upon my
gospel then will the Father show forth his own works in
it.

11 Mana ßbÿrÿ na e wukwasßghß ya n’ozi-ßma m, ma e
wukwasßrß ya n’ßrÿ nile nke mmadÿ, ma-ßbÿ n’ßrÿ
nile nke ekwensu, n’ezie asß m unu ha nwere an� ÿrß
n’ßrÿ ha nile n’ihi nwa oge, ma emesßa kwa ogwÿgwÿ

ahÿ ga-abßa, ma a ga-egbutu ha ma tÿba ha n’ime ßkÿ,
site n’ebe nke na-enweghß nlaghachß.

But if it be not built upon my gospel, and is built
upon the works of men, or upon the works of the devil,
verily I say unto you they have joy in their works for a
season, and by and by the end cometh, and they are
hewn down and cast into the 昀re, from whence there is
no return.

12 N’ihi na ßrÿ ha nile na-eso ha, n’ihi na ß bÿ n’ihi
ßrÿ ha nile ka e jiri gbutuo ha; ya mere cheta ihe nile
nke m gwaworo unu.

For their works do follow them, for it is because of
their works that they are hewn down; therefore remem0

ber the things that I have told you.

13 Lee enyewo m unu ozi-ßma m, ma nke a bÿ ozi-ßma
ahÿ nke m nyeworo unu—na m bßara n’ime ÿwa ime
uche nke Nna m, n’ihi na Nna m zitara m.

Behold I have given unto you my gospel, and this is
the gospel which I have given unto you—that I came
into the world to do the will of my Father, because my
Father sent me.

14 Ma Nna m zitara m ka e wee bulie m n’elu obe; ma
mgbe e buliworo m n’elu obe, ka m wee dßtara
mmadÿ nile onwe m, ka dßka ndß mmadÿ sßworo bulie
m elu ßbÿna otu ahÿ ka Nna ga-esi bulie ndß mmadÿ
elu, iguzoro n’iru m, ka ekpe ha ikpe maka ßrÿ ha nile,
ma ha dß mma ma-ßbÿ ma ha dß njß.

And my Father sent me that I might be lifted up
upon the cross; and after that I had been lifted up upon
the cross, that I might draw all men unto me, that as I
have been lifted up by men even so should men be lifted
up by the Father, to stand before me, to be judged of
their works, whether they be good or whether they be
evil—

15 Ma n’ihi nke a ka e buliteworo m elu; ya mere, dßka
ike nke Nna siri dß aga m adßtara onwe m mmadÿ nile,
ka e wee kpee ha ikpe dßka ßrÿ ha nile siri dß.

And for this cause have I been lifted up; therefore, ac0
cording to the power of the Father I will draw all men
unto me, that they may be judged according to their
works.

16 Ma ß ga-eru, na onye ßbÿla chegharßrß ma e mee ya
baptism n’aha m a ga-emejupÿta ya; ma ßbÿrÿ na ß
nagide ruo na ßgwÿgwÿ, lee, ya ka m ga-agÿ onye
ikpe-na-amaghß n’iru Nna m n’ÿbßchß nke m ga-
eguzoro ikpe ÿwa ikpe.

And it shall come to pass, that whoso repenteth and
is baptized in my name shall be 昀lled; and if he endureth
to the end, behold, him will I hold guiltless before my
Father at that day when I shall stand to judge the world.

17 Ma onye nke na-anagideghß ruo na ßgwÿgwÿ, onye
ahÿ bÿ onye a ga-egbutu kwa ma tÿba n’ime ßkÿ, site
n’ebe nke ha na-agaghß alaghachß ßzß, n’ihi ikpe-ziri-ezi
nke Nna.

And he that endureth not unto the end, the same is
he that is also hewn down and cast into the 昀re, from
whence they can no more return, because of the justice
of the Father.

18 Ma nke a bÿ okwu ahÿ nke o nyeworo ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ. Ma n’ihi nke a ß na-emejupÿta okwu nile nke
o nyeworo, ma ß naghß ekwu okwu ÿgha, ma ß na-
emejupÿta okwu ya nile.

And this is the word which he hath given unto the
children of men. And for this cause he ful昀lleth the
words which he hath given, and he lieth not, but ful昀l0
leth all his words.



19 Ma ßdßghß ihe ßbÿla na-adßghß ßcha nwere ike ßba
n’ala-eze ya; ya mere ßdighß ihe ga-aba n’ime izu-ike ya
ma ßbÿghß ndß ahÿ sachaworo uwe ha nile n’ßbara m,
n’ihi okwukwe ha, na nchegharß nke mmehie ha nile,
na ikwesß-ntÿkwasß-obi ha ruo na n’ßgwÿgwÿ

And no unclean thing can enter into his kingdom;
therefore nothing entereth into his rest save it be those
who have washed their garments in my blood, because
of their faith, and the repentance of all their sins, and
their faithfulness unto the end.

20 Ugbua nke a bÿ iwu-nsß ahÿ: Chegharßa, unu nsßtÿ
nile nke ÿwa, ma bßakwute m ma ka e mee unu
baptism n’aha m, ka e wee doo unu nsß site na nnabata
nke Mÿß Nsß ahÿ, ka unu wee guzoro n’enweghß
ntÿpß n’iru m n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ.

Now this is the commandment: Repent, all ye ends
of the earth, and come unto me and be baptized in my
name, that ye may be sancti昀ed by the reception of the
Holy Ghost, that ye may stand spotless before me at the
last day.

21 N’ezie, n’ezie, asß m unu, nke a bÿ ozi-ßma m; ma
unu matara ihe ndß nke unu ga-emerßrß n’ime nzukß-
nsß m; n’ihi na ßrÿ nile nke unu hÿworo m na-arÿ nke
ahÿ ka unu ga-arÿ kwa; n’ihi na ihe ahÿ nke unu
hÿworo m na arÿ ßbÿna nke ahÿ ka unu ga-arÿ.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, this is my gospel; and ye
know the things that ye must do in my church; for the
works which ye have seen me do that shall ye also do; for
that which ye have seen me do even that shall ye do;

22 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na unu mee ihe ndß a unu nwere
ngßzi, n’ihi na a ga ebuli unu elu n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ.

Therefore, if ye do these things blessed are ye, for ye
shall be lifted up at the last day.

23 Dee ihe nile nke unu hÿworo ma nÿ kwa, ma
ßbÿghß ndß nke a sß edela.

Write the things which ye have seen and heard, save it
be those which are forbidden.

24 Dee ßrÿ nile nke ndß a, nke ga-adi, ßbÿna dßka e
deworo ya, maka ihe ndß ahÿ dß na mbÿ.

Write the works of this people, which shall be, even as
hath been written, of that which hath been.

25 N’ihi na lee, site n’ime akwÿkwß nile ndß nke e
deworo, na ndß nke a ga-ede, ka a ga-esi kpee ndß a
ikpe, n’ihi na site na ha ka ndß mmadÿ ga-esi mata ßrÿ
ha nile.

For behold, out of the books which have been writ0
ten, and which shall be written, shall this people be
judged, for by them shall their works be known unto
men.

26 Ma lee, ihe nile Nna dere ha; ya mere site
n’akwÿkwß nile nke a ga-ede ka a ga-esi kpee ÿwa ikpe.

And behold, all things are written by the Father;
therefore out of the books which shall be written shall
the world be judged.

27 Ma mata nÿ na unu ga-abÿ ndß ikpe nke ndß a, dßka
ikpe nke m ga-enye unu siri dß, nke ga-ezi-ezi. Ya mere,
olee ÿdß mmadÿ unu kwesßrß ßbÿ? N’ezie asß m unu,
ßbÿna dßka m dß.

And know ye that ye shall be judges of this people, ac0
cording to the judgment which I shall give unto you,
which shall be just. Therefore, what manner of men
ought ye to be? Verily I say unto you, even as I am.

28 Ma ugbua a na m agakwuru Nna. Ma n’ezie asß m
unu, ihe ßbÿla unu ga-arßß Nna n’aha m a ga-enye unu
ya.

And now I go unto the Father. And verily I say unto
you, whatsoever things ye shall ask the Father in my
name shall be given unto you.

29 Ya mere, rßß, ma unu ga-anata; kÿß aka, ma a ga-
emeghere unu; n’ihi na onye nke na-arßß, na-anata; ma
nye onye nke na-akÿ aka, a ga-emeghere ya.

Therefore, ask, and ye shall receive; knock, and it
shall be opened unto you; for he that asketh, receiveth;
and unto him that knocketh, it shall be opened.

30 Ma ugbua, lee, ßn� ÿ m dß ukwuu, ßbÿna ruo ojuju,
n’ihi unu, na kwa ßgbß nke a; e, ma ßbÿna Nna na-
an� ÿrß, na kwa ndß mÿß-ozi nile dß nsß, n’ihi unu na
ßgbß nke a; n’ihi na ßdßghß onye ßbÿla n’ime ha furu
efu.

And now, behold, my joy is great, even unto fulness,
because of you, and also this generation; yea, and even
the Father rejoiceth, and also all the holy angels, because
of you and this generation; for none of them are lost.



31 Lee ß dß m ka asß na unu ga-aghßta, n’ihi na ana m
ekwu maka ndß nke dß ndÿ ugbua n’ßgbß nke a; ma
ßdßghß onye ßbÿla n’ime ha furu efu; ma n’ime ha
enwere m uju nke ßn� ÿ.

Behold, I would that ye should understand; for I
mean them who are now alive of this generation; and
none of them are lost; and in them I have fulness of joy.

32 Mana lee, ß na-ewute m maka ßgbß nke anß site
n’ßgbß nke a, n’ihi na a na-eduru ha ndß-a-dßkpÿrÿ
n’agha site na ya ßbÿna dßka e siri mee nwa-nwoke nke
mbibi; n’ihi na ha ga-ere m maka ßla-ßcha na ßla-edo,
na maka ihe nke ahÿhÿ na emebi na nke ndß-ori nwere
ike ßkÿka ma zuo ori. Ma n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ka m ga-eleta
ha, ßbÿna n’ßtÿgharß ßrÿ ha nile n’isi nile nke ha.

But behold, it sorroweth me because of the fourth
generation from this generation, for they are led away
captive by him even as was the son of perdition; for they
will sell me for silver and for gold, and for that which
moth doth corrupt and which thieves can break
through and steal. And in that day will I visit them,
even in turning their works upon their own heads.

33 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kwuchaworo ihe
nkwupÿta nile ndß a ß sßrß ndß na-eso uzo ya: Baa nÿ
site n’ßnÿ-ÿzß-ama ahÿ dß kwa mkpafa; n’ihi mkpafa
ka ßnÿ-ÿzß-ama ahÿ dß, ma wara-wara ka ÿzß ahÿ dß
nke na-eduba na ndÿ, ma ole na ole ka ha dß bÿ ndß
chßtara ya; mana obosara ka ßnÿ-ÿzß-ama ahÿ dß, ma
mbara ka ÿzß ahÿ dß nke na-eduba n’onwu, ma ßtÿtÿ
ka ha dß bÿ ndß na-aga njem n’ime ya, ruo mgbe abalß
bßara, n’ime nke na-enweghß onye nwere ike ßrÿ ßrÿ.

And it came to pass that when Jesus had ended these
sayings he said unto his disciples: Enter ye in at the strait
gate; for strait is the gate, and narrow is the way that
leads to life, and few there be that 昀nd it; but wide is the
gate, and broad the way which leads to death, and many
there be that travel therein, until the night cometh,
wherein no man can work.



3 Nifaß 28 3 Nephi 28

1 Ma o wee ruo mgbe Jisus kwuworo okwu ndß a, ß
gwara ndß na-eso uzo ya okwu, n’otu n’otu, na-asß ha:
Gßnß ka unu chßrß n’aka m, mgbe m gakwuworo Nna?

And it came to pass when Jesus had said these words, he
spake unto his disciples, one by one, saying unto them:
What is it that ye desire of me, after that I am gone to
the Father?

2 Ma ha nile wee kwuo okwu, ma ewezuga atß, na-asß:
Anyß chßrß ka mgbe anyß bichaworo afß nke mmadÿ,
ka ije-ozi anyß, n’ime nke i kpßworo anyß, ga-enwe
ngwÿcha, ka anyß wee bßakwute gß ßsß-ßsß n’ala-eze gß.

And they all spake, save it were three, saying: We de0
sire that after we have lived unto the age of man, that
our ministry, wherein thou hast called us, may have an
end, that we may speedily come unto thee in thy king0
dom.

3 Ma ß sßrß ha: Ngßzi na-adßrß unu n’ihi na unu chßrß
ihe nke a n’aka m; ya mere, mgbe unu gbasßworo iri afß
asaa na abÿß unu ga-abßakwute m n’ala-eze m; ma
n’ebe m nß unu ga-achßta ezumike.

And he said unto them: Blessed are ye because ye de0
sired this thing of me; therefore, after that ye are seventy
and two years old ye shall come unto me in my king0
dom; and with me ye shall 昀nd rest.

4 Ma mgbe ß gwaworo ha okwu, ß tÿgharßrß onwe ya
nye atß ndß ahÿ, ma sß ha: Gßnß ka unu chßrß ka m
meere unu, mgbe m gakwuworo Nna?

And when he had spoken unto them, he turned him0

self unto the three, and said unto them: What will ye
that I should do unto you, when I am gone unto the
Father?

5 Ma ha nwere mwute n’obi ha, n’ihi na ha anwaghß-
anwa ßgwa ya ihe nke ha chßrß.

And they sorrowed in their hearts, for they durst not
speak unto him the thing which they desired.

6 Ma ß sßrß ha: Lee, ama m echiche unu nile, ma unu
achßwo ihe ahÿ nke Jßn, onye m hÿrÿ n’anya, onye mÿ

na ya nß na ije-ozi m, tutu mgbe ndß Juu buliri m elu,
chßrß n’aka m.

And he said unto them: Behold, I know your
thoughts, and ye have desired the thing which John, my
beloved, who was with me in my ministry, before that I
was lifted up by the Jews, desired of me.

7 Ya mere, ngßzi karßrß na-adßrß unu, n’ihi na unu
agaghß edetÿ ßnwÿ ire mgbe ßbÿla, mana unu ga-ebi
ßhÿ ihe nile nke Nna mesoro ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, ßbÿna
ruo mgbe ihe nile ga-emezu dßka uche nke Nna siri dß,
mgbe m ga-abßa n’otuto m jiri ike nile nke elu-igwe.

Therefore, more blessed are ye, for ye shall never taste
of death; but ye shall live to behold all the doings of the
Father unto the children of men, even until all things
shall be ful昀lled according to the will of the Father,
when I shall come in my glory with the powers of
heaven.

8 Ma unu agaghß anagide mgbu nile nke ßnwÿ mgbe
ßbÿla; mana mgbe m ga-abßa n’otuto m a ga-agbanwe
unu n’otu ntabi-anya site n’ßnwÿ anwÿ baa n’anwÿghß
anwÿ; ma mgbe ahÿ ka unu ga-enwe ngßzi n’ala-eze
nke Nna m.

And ye shall never endure the pains of death; but
when I shall come in my glory ye shall be changed in the
twinkling of an eye from mortality to immortality; and
then shall ye be blessed in the kingdom of my Father.

9 Ma ßzß, unu agaghß enwe mgbu mgbe unu ga-ebi
n’anÿ-arÿ, ßbÿghß ma unu ga-enwe mwute ma
ewezuga ma ßbÿghß maka mmehie nile nke ÿwa; ma
ihe nile a ka m ga-eme n’ihi ihe ahÿ nke unu chßworo
n’aka m, n’ihi na unu achßwo ka unu wee wetara m
mkpÿrÿ-obi nke ndß mmadÿ, mgbe nile ÿwa na-eguzo.

And again, ye shall not have pain while ye shall dwell
in the 昀esh, neither sorrow save it be for the sins of the
world; and all this will I do because of the thing which
ye have desired of me, for ye have desired that ye might
bring the souls of men unto me, while the world shall
stand.



10 Ma n’ihi nke a unu ga-enwe uju nke ßn� ÿ; ma unu
ga-anßdÿ n’ala-eze nke Nna; e, ßn� ÿ unu ga-eju eju,
ßbÿna dßka Nna nyeworo m uju nke ßn� ÿ; ma unu ga-
adß ßbÿna otu m dß, ma adß m ßbÿna dßka Nna; ma
Nna na mÿ bÿ otu;

And for this cause ye shall have fulness of joy; and ye
shall sit down in the kingdom of my Father; yea, your
joy shall be full, even as the Father hath given me fulness
of joy; and ye shall be even as I am, and I am even as the
Father; and the Father and I are one;

11 Ma Mÿß Nsß na-agba ama maka Nna na mÿ; ma
Nna na-enye ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ Mÿß Nsß, n’ihi m.

And the Holy Ghost beareth record of the Father
and me; and the Father giveth the Holy Ghost unto the
children of men, because of me.

12 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Jisus kwuworo okwu ndß a,
o jiri mkpßsß-aka ya metÿ onye ßbÿla n’ime ha ma
ewezuga atß ndß ahÿ ga-echere, ma mgbe ahÿ ß pÿrÿ.

And it came to pass that when Jesus had spoken these
words, he touched every one of them with his 昀nger
save it were the three who were to tarry, and then he de0
parted.

13 Ma lee, e meghere elu-igwe nile, ma e welitere ha
n’ime elu-igwe, ma hÿrÿ ma nÿrÿ ihe ndß a na-anaghß
ekwu ekwu.

And behold, the heavens were opened, and they were
caught up into heaven, and saw and heard unspeakable
things.

14 Ma e gbochiri ha ikwupÿta ha; ßbÿghß ma e nyere
ha ike ka ha kwupÿta ihe nile nke ha hÿrÿ ma nÿ;

And it was forbidden them that they should utter;
neither was it given unto them power that they could
utter the things which they saw and heard;

15 Ma, ma ha nß na arÿ ma-ßbÿ ha pÿtara site na arÿ,
ha enweghß ike ßkß; n’ihi na ß dßßrß ha ka mnwogharß
nke ha, na a gbanwere ha site na arÿ a nke anÿ arÿ baa
n’ime ßnßdÿ anwÿghß-anwÿ, ka ha wee hÿ ihe nile nke
Chineke:

And whether they were in the body or out of the
body, they could not tell; for it did seem unto them like
a trans昀guration of them, that they were changed from
this body of 昀esh into an immortal state, that they
could behold the things of God.

16 Mana o wee ruo na ha kuzßkwara ozi-ßma ßzß n’elu
iru nke ÿwa; otu o sila dß ha akÿzighß ozi-ßma maka
ihe ndß ha nÿworo ma hÿ kwa, n’ihi iwu-nsß ahÿ nke e
nyere ha n’elu-igwe.

But it came to pass that they did again minister upon
the face of the earth; nevertheless they did not minister
of the things which they had heard and seen, because of
the commandment which was given them in heaven.

17 Ma ugbua, ma ha nß n’ßnwÿ anwÿ ma-ßbÿ
n’anwÿghß anwÿ, site n’ÿbßchß nke mnwogharß ha,
amaghß m;

And now, whether they were mortal or immortal,
from the day of their trans昀guration, I know not;

18 Mana otu a ka m matara, dßka ihe-ndekßta nke e
nyeworo siri dß—ha gara n’iru n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ,
ma kÿziere ndß ahÿ ozi-ßma, na-ejikßta na nzukß-nsß
ahÿ ka ha ra ga-ekwere n’ikwusa-okwu ozi-ßma ha; na-
eme ha baptism, ma ka ha ra e mere baptism natara
Mÿß Nsß.

But this much I know, according to the record which
hath been given—they did go forth upon the face of the
land, and did minister unto all the people, uniting as
many to the church as would believe in their preaching;
baptizing them, and as many as were baptized did re0
ceive the Holy Ghost.

19 Ma a tÿbara ha n’ÿlß-mkpßrß site na ndß na abÿghß
ndß nzukß-nsß ahÿ. Ma ÿlß-mkpßrß ahÿ enweghß kwa
ike ijide ha, n’ihi na ha gbawara abÿß.

And they were cast into prison by them who did not
belong to the church. And the prisons could not hold
them, for they were rent in twain.



20 Ma a tÿdara ha n’ime ala ahÿ; mana ha jiri okwu
Chineke tie ala ahÿ ihe-otiti, nke mere na site n’ike ya
a napÿtara ha site n’omimi nile nke ala ahÿ; ma ya
mere ha enweghß ike igwu ßlÿlÿ nile zuru ijide ha.

And they were cast down into the earth; but they did
smite the earth with the word of God, insomuch that by
his power they were delivered out of the depths of the
earth; and therefore they could not dig pits su٠恩cient to
hold them.

21 Ma ugboro atß ka a tÿbara ha n’ime oke ßkÿ ma ha
anataghß mmeru arÿ.

And thrice they were cast into a furnace and received
no harm.

22 Ma ugboro abÿß a tÿbara ha n’ime ßgba nke anÿ-
ßhßa nile; ma lee ha na anÿmanÿ nile gwuru-egwu dßka
nwata ya na nwa-atÿrÿ na-an� ÿ ara, ma ha anataghß
mmeru-arÿ.

And twice were they cast into a den of wild beasts;
and behold they did play with the beasts as a child with
a suckling lamb, and received no harm.

23 Ma o wee ruo na otu a ha gara n’iru n’etiti ndß nke
Nifaß ahÿ nile, ma kwusaa ozi-ßma nke Kraßst nye ndß
nile nß n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ; ma agbanwere ha nye
Onye-nwe, ma e jikßtara ha nye nzukß-nsß nke Kraßst
ahÿ, ma otu a ndß nke ßgbß ahÿ a gßziri ha, dßka okwu
nke Jisus siri dß.

And it came to pass that thus they did go forth
among all the people of Nephi, and did preach the
gospel of Christ unto all people upon the face of the
land; and they were converted unto the Lord, and were
united unto the church of Christ, and thus the people
of that generation were blessed, according to the word
of Jesus.

24 Ma ugbua mÿ, Mßmßn, abßa na ngwÿcha nke ikwu
okwu gbasara ihe ndß a na nwa oge.

And now I, Mormon, make an end of speaking con0
cerning these things for a time.

25 Lee, a chßrß m ide aha nile nke ndß ahÿ na-agaghß
edetÿ onwu ire mgbe ßbÿla, ma na Onye-nwe gbochiri
m; ya mere e deghß m ha, n’ihi na e zonarßrß ha ÿwa.

Behold, I was about to write the names of those who
were never to taste of death, but the Lord forbade;
therefore I write them not, for they are hid from the
world.

26 Mana lee, ahÿwo m ha, ma ha akÿziworo m ozi-
ßma.

But behold, I have seen them, and they have minis0
tered unto me.

27 Ma lee ha ga-anß n’etiti ndß Jentaßlÿ, ma ndß Jentaßlÿ
agaghß amata ha.

And behold they will be among the Gentiles, and the
Gentiles shall know them not.

28 Ha ga-anß kwa n’etiti ndß Juu, ma ndß Juu agaghß
amata ha.

They will also be among the Jews, and the Jews shall
know them not.

29 Ma ß ga-eru, mgbe Onye-nwe hÿrÿ na ß dß mma na
amamihe ya na ha ga-akÿziri agbÿrÿ nke Israel
gbasasßrß agbasasß ozi-ßma, ma nye mba nile, ebo nile,
asÿsÿ nile na ndß mmadÿ, ma ha ga-ewepÿta site na ha
nye Jisus ßtÿtÿ mkpÿrÿ-obi, nke ga-eme ka emezuo
ßchßchß ha, na kwa n’ihi ike nke Chineke na-eme ka
mmadÿ kwenye nke dß n’ime ha.

And it shall come to pass, when the Lord seeth 昀t in
his wisdom that they shall minister unto all the scat0
tered tribes of Israel, and unto all nations, kindreds,
tongues and people, and shall bring out of them unto
Jesus many souls, that their desire may be ful昀lled, and
also because of the convincing power of God which is in
them.

30 Ma ha dßka ndß mÿß-ozi nke Chineke, ma ßbÿrÿ na
ha ga-ekpe ekpere nye Nna n’aha nke Jisus ha nwere
ike igosi onwe ha onye ßbÿla dß ha mma.

And they are as the angels of God, and if they shall
pray unto the Father in the name of Jesus they can show
themselves unto whatsoever man it seemeth them good.



31 Ya mere, nnukwu na ßrÿ ßtÿ-n’anya nile ka ha ga-
arÿ, tutu nnukwu na ÿbßchß na-abßa abßa ahÿ mgbe
ndß nile ga-eguzoro n’ezie n’iru oche-ikpe nke Kraßst;

Therefore, great and marvelous works shall be
wrought by them, before the great and coming day
when all people must surely stand before the judgment-
seat of Christ;

32 E ßbÿna n’etiti ndß Jentaßlÿ ka a ga-enwe nnukwu
na ßrÿ dß ßtÿ-n’anya ha rÿrÿ, tutu ÿbßchß ikpe ahÿ.

Yea even among the Gentiles shall there be a great and
marvelous work wrought by them, before that judg0
ment day.

33 Ma ßbÿrÿ na unu nwere akwÿkwß-nsß nile nke na-
enye nkßwasß maka ßrÿ ßtÿ-n’anya nile nke Kraßst, unu
ga, dßka okwu nile nke Kraßst siri dß, amata na ihe ndß a
ga-abßarßrß.

And if ye had all the scriptures which give an account
of all the marvelous works of Christ, ye would, accord0
ing to the words of Christ, know that these things must
surely come.

34 Ma ahÿhÿ dßrß onye nke na agaghß an� a ntß n’okwu
nile nke Jisus, na kwa nye ndß nke ß hßrßworo ma ziga
n’etiti ha; n’ihi na onye ßbÿla na anataghß okwu nile
nke Jisus na okwu nile nke ndß ahÿ o zigaworo
anataghß ya; ma ya mere ß gaghß anata ha n’ÿbßchß
ikpeazÿ;

And wo be unto him that will not hearken unto the
words of Jesus, and also to them whom he hath chosen
and sent among them; for whoso receiveth not the
words of Jesus and the words of those whom he hath
sent receiveth not him; and therefore he will not receive
them at the last day;

35 Ma ß gaara akara ha mma ma ßbÿrÿ na amÿbeghß
ha. N’ihi na unu chere na unu nwere ike izere ikpe-
ziri-ezi nke Chineke e mejßrß emejß, onye a
zßgideworo n’ßkpuru ÿkwÿ nke ndß mmadÿ, na site
n’ebe ahÿ nzßpÿta nwere ike ßbßa?

And it would be better for them if they had not been
born. For do ye suppose that ye can get rid of the justice
of an o昀ended God, who hath been trampled under feet
of men, that thereby salvation might come?

36 Ma ugbua lee, dßka m kwuru gbasara ndß ahÿ Onye-
nwe hßrßworo, e, ßbÿna atß ndß e welitere n’elu-igwe,
ndß m na-amataghß ma a sachara ha site n’ßnwÿ anwÿ

ruo n’anwÿghß anwÿ—

And now behold, as I spake concerning those whom
the Lord hath chosen, yea, even three who were caught
up into the heavens, that I knew not whether they were
cleansed from mortality to immortality—

37 Mana lee, site n’oge m dere, ajÿtawo m Onye-nwe,
ma o mewo ka ß pÿta ìhè nye m na a ga-enwerirß
mgbanwe e mere n’arÿ ha nile, ma-ßbÿ ß dß mkpa na
ha ga-ederßrß onwu ire;

But behold, since I wrote, I have inquired of the
Lord, and he hath made it manifest unto me that there
must needs be a change wrought upon their bodies, or
else it needs be that they must taste of death;

38 Ya mere, ka ha wee ghara ide onwu ire e nwere
mgbanwe e mere n’arÿ ha nile, ka ha ghara ßta ahÿhÿ
mgbu ma-ßbÿ mwute ma ewezuga maka mmehie nile
nke ÿwa.

Therefore, that they might not taste of death there
was a change wrought upon their bodies, that they
might not su昀er pain nor sorrow save it were for the sins
of the world.

39 Ugbua mgbanwe nke a na nke ga-ewere ßnßdÿ
n’ÿbßchß ikpeazÿ ahaghß n’otu; mana e nwere
mgbanwe e mere ha, nke mere na Setan agaghß enwe
ike n’arÿ ha, ka o wee ghara ßnwa ha; ma a sachara ha
n’anÿ arÿ, nke mere na ha dß nsß, ma na ike nile nke
ÿwa enweghß ike ijide ha.

Now this change was not equal to that which shall
take place at the last day; but there was a change
wrought upon them, insomuch that Satan could have
no power over them, that he could not tempt them; and
they were sancti昀ed in the 昀esh, that they were holy,
and that the powers of the earth could not hold them.



40 Ma n’ßnßdÿ nke a ha ga-anßgide ruo n’ÿbßchß ikpe
nke Kraßst; ma n’ÿbßchß ahÿ ha ga-anata mgbanwe
nke ka ukwuu, na ka anabata ha n’ime ala-eze nke Nna
ka ha ghara ßpÿ kwa ßzß, kama ibinyere Chineke
ebighi-ebi n’elu-igwe nile.

And in this state they were to remain until the judg0
ment day of Christ; and at that day they were to receive
a greater change, and to be received into the kingdom of
the Father to go no more out, but to dwell with God
eternally in the heavens.



3 Nifaß 29 3 Nephi 29

1 Ma ugbua lee, asß m unu na mgbe Onye-nwe ga-ahÿ
n’okwesßrß, na amamihe ya, na ihe nkwupÿta nile ndß a
ga-abßakwute ndß Jentaßlÿ dßka okwu ya siri dß, mgbe
ahÿ unu ga-amata na ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke Nna
meworo ya na ÿmÿ nke Israel, gbasara mkpßghachß ha
n’ala nile nke nketa ha, na amalitewßrßß inwe mmezu.

And now behold, I say unto you that when the Lord
shall see 昀t, in his wisdom, that these sayings shall come
unto the Gentiles according to his word, then ye may
know that the covenant which the Father hath made
with the children of Israel, concerning their restoration
to the lands of their inheritance, is already beginning to
be ful昀lled.

2 Ma unu ga-amata na okwu nile nke Onye-nwe, nke
e kwuworo site na ndß-amÿma ahÿ nile dß nsß, a ga-
emezu ha nile; ma unu enweghß ike ikwu na Onye-nwe
na-egbu oge ya ßbßakwute ÿmÿ nke Israel.

And ye may know that the words of the Lord, which
have been spoken by the holy prophets, shall all be ful0
昀lled; and ye need not say that the Lord delays his com0

ing unto the children of Israel.

3 Ma unu enweghß ike iche n’obi unu nile na okwu
nile nke e kwuworo bÿ n’efu, n’ihi na lee, Onye-nwe
ga-echeta ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ya nke o meworo nye ndß ya
nke ÿlß nke Israel.

And ye need not imagine in your hearts that the
words which have been spoken are vain, for behold, the
Lord will remember his covenant which he hath made
unto his people of the house of Israel.

4 Ma mgbe unu ga-ahÿ ihe nkwupÿta nile ndß a na-
apÿta n’etiti unu, mgbe ahÿ unu enwekwaghß ike ßjÿ
n’ÿzß-ßkwa-emo ihe nile nke Onye-nwe mere, n’ihi na
mma-agha nke ikpe-ziri-ezi ya dß n’aka nri ya; ma lee,
n’ÿbßchß ahÿ, ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-ajÿ n’uzo ßkwa-emo
ihe nile o mere ß ga-eme ka ß gabiga unu ßsß-ßsß.

And when ye shall see these sayings coming forth
among you, then ye need not any longer spurn at the
doings of the Lord, for the sword of his justice is in his
right hand; and behold, at that day, if ye shall spurn at
his doings he will cause that it shall soon overtake you.

5 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß onye nke na-ajÿ ihe nile nke Onye-
nwe na-eme n’ÿzß ßkwa-emo; e, ahÿhÿ na-adßrß onye
nke na-agßnarß Kraßst ahÿ na ßrÿ ya nile.

Wo unto him that spurneth at the doings of the
Lord; yea, wo unto him that shall deny the Christ and
his works!

6 E, ahÿhÿ na-adßrß onye nke ga-agßnarß mkpughe
nile nke Onye-nwe, na nke ga-asß Onye-nwe anaghß
kwa arÿ ßrÿ site na mkpughe, ma-ßbÿ site n’ibu-
amÿma, ma-ßbÿ site n’onyinye nile, ma-ßbÿ site
n’asÿsÿ nile, ma-ßbÿ site n’ßgwÿgwß-ßrßa nile, ma-ßbÿ
site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß!

Yea, wo unto him that shall deny the revelations of
the Lord, and that shall say the Lord no longer worketh
by revelation, or by prophecy, or by gifts, or by tongues,
or by healings, or by the power of the Holy Ghost!

7 E, ma ahÿhÿ na adßrß onye nke ga-asß n’ÿbßchß ahÿ,
inweta uru, na enweghß ike inwe ßrÿ-ebube Jisus
Kraßst mere; n’ihi na onye nke na-eme nke a ga-adß ka
nwa-nwoke nke mbibi, onye nke a na enweghß ebere
nye, dßka okwu nke Kraßst siri dß!

Yea, and wo unto him that shall say at that day, to get
gain, that there can be no miracle wrought by Jesus
Christ; for he that doeth this shall become like unto the
son of perdition, for whom there was no mercy, accord0
ing to the word of Christ!

8 E, ma unu ekwesßkwaghß ßma-ßsÿ ßzß, ma-ßbÿ ßjÿ
n’ÿzo ßkwa-emo, ma-ßbÿ jiri ndß Juu gwuo egwu, ma-
ßbÿ ndß ßbÿla nke fßdÿrÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel; n’ihi na
lee, Onye-nwe na echeta ßgbÿgba-ndÿ o mere nye ha,
ma ß ga-emere ha dßka ihe ahÿ nke ß n� ÿworo n’iyi.

Yea, and ye need not any longer hiss, nor spurn, nor
make game of the Jews, nor any of the remnant of the
house of Israel; for behold, the Lord remembereth his
covenant unto them, and he will do unto them accord0
ing to that which he hath sworn.



9 Ya mere unu ekwesßghß iche na unu nwere ike
ßtÿgharß aka-nri nke Onye-nwe n’aka-ekpe, ka o wee
ghara ime ihe e kpebiri n’ikpe ruo na mmejupÿta nke
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke o meworo nye ÿlß nke Israel.

Therefore ye need not suppose that ye can turn the
right hand of the Lord unto the left, that he may not ex0
ecute judgment unto the ful昀lling of the covenant
which he hath made unto the house of Israel.



3 Nifaß 30 3 Nephi 30

1 N�aa-ntß, O unu ndß Jentaßlÿ, ma nÿrÿ okwu nile nke
Jisus Kraßst, Þkpara nke Chineke dß ndÿ, nke o
nyeworo m iwu ka m wee kwuo gbasara unu, n’ihi na,
lee o nyere m iwu ka m wee dee, na-asß:

Hearken, O ye Gentiles, and hear the words of Jesus
Christ, the Son of the living God, which he hath com0

manded me that I should speak concerning you, for, be0
hold he commandeth me that I should write, saying:

2 Tÿgharßa, unu ndß Jentaßlÿ nile, site n’uzo ajßß-
omume unu nile; ma chegharßa site n’ime ajßß-ihe unu
nile, n’ikwu-okwu ÿgha nile na nghßgbu nile, na site
n’ßgba akwÿnakwÿna nile unu, na site na ihe arÿ
nzuzo unu nile, na ife-arÿsß unu nile, na igbu-mmadÿ
unu nile, na nchÿ-aja aghÿghß unu nile, na ntaji-anya
unu nile, na esem-okwu unu nile, na site n’ajßß-
omume na ihe arÿ nile, ma bßakwute m, ma ka e mee
unu baptism n’aha m, ka unu wee nweta nsachapÿ nke
mmehie unu nile, ma ka e mejupÿta unu na Mÿß Nsß,
ka e wee gÿnye unu n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß m ndß bÿ
nke ÿlß nke Israel.

Turn, all ye Gentiles, from your wicked ways; and re0
pent of your evil doings, of your lyings and deceivings,
and of your whoredoms, and of your secret abomina0
tions, and your idolatries, and of your murders, and
your priestcrafts, and your envyings, and your strifes,
and from all your wickedness and abominations, and
come unto me, and be baptized in my name, that ye may
receive a remission of your sins, and be 昀lled with the
Holy Ghost, that ye may be numbered with my people
who are of the house of Israel.



Nifaß nke Anß Fourth Nephi

Akwÿkwß nke Nifaß The Book of Nephi

Onye Bÿ nwa Nwoke nke Nifaß—

Otu n’ime ndß Na-Eso-þzß nke Jisus

Kraßst

Who Is the Son of Nephi—One of the

Disciples of Jesus Christ

Nkßwasß nke ndß Nifaß, dßka akÿkß-ndekßta ya siri dß. An account of the people of Nephi, according to his

record.

1 Ma o wee ruo na afß nke iri atß na anß gafere, na kwa
nke iri atß na ise, ma lee ndß na-eso-ÿzß nke Jisus
hiwere nzukß-nsß nke Kraßst n’ala ahÿ nile gbaa
gburu-gburu. Ma ka ha ra bÿ ndß bßakwutere ha, ma
chegharßa n’ezi-okwu site na mmehie ha nile, e mere ha
baptism n’aha nke Jisus; ma ha natakwara Mÿß Nsß.

And it came to pass that the thirty and fourth year
passed away, and also the thirty and 昀fth, and behold
the disciples of Jesus had formed a church of Christ in
all the lands round about. And as many as did come
unto them, and did truly repent of their sins, were bap0
tized in the name of Jesus; and they did also receive the
Holy Ghost.

2 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke iri atß na isii, ma ndß ahÿ
nile a gbanweere ha nye Onye-nwe, n’elu iru nile nke
ala ahÿ, ma ndß Nifaß ma ndß Leman, ma e nweghß
ndßrß-ndßrß ßbÿla na ßrÿ-ÿka nile n’etiti ha, ma onye
ßbÿla na-emeso otu ziri-ezi otu onye na ibe ya.

And it came to pass in the thirty and sixth year, the
people were all converted unto the Lord, upon all the
face of the land, both Nephites and Lamanites, and
there were no contentions and disputations among
them, and every man did deal justly one with another.

3 Ma ha nwekßtara ihe nile ßnÿ n’etiti ha; ya mere e
nweghß ndß ßgaranya na ndß ogbenye, ndß ohu na ndß
nwere-onwe-ha, kama e mere ka ha nile nwere onwe
ha, na ndß nketa-oke nke onyinye nke elu-igwe.

And they had all things common among them; there0
fore there were not rich and poor, bond and free, but
they were all made free, and partakers of the heavenly
gift.

4 Ma o wee ruo na afß nke iri atß na asaa gafekwara,
ma a gakwara n’iru inwe udo n’ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the thirty and seventh year
passed away also, and there still continued to be peace in
the land.

5 Ma e nwere nnukwu na ßrÿ ßtÿ-n’anya nile ndß na-
eso-ÿzß nke Jisus rÿrÿ, nke mere na ha gwßrß ndß ßrßa,
ma kpßlite ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, ma mee ka ndß ngwßro
gaa ije, na ndß isi ßnata ßhÿ-ÿzß ha, na ndß ntß chßrß ßnÿ
ihe; na ÿdß ßrÿ-ebube nile dß iche iche ka ha rÿrÿ
n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ; ma ßdßghß ihe ßbÿla n’ime
nke ha rÿrÿ ßrÿ-ebube nile ma ßbÿghß n’aha nke Jisus.

And there were great and marvelous works wrought
by the disciples of Jesus, insomuch that they did heal
the sick, and raise the dead, and cause the lame to walk,
and the blind to receive their sight, and the deaf to hear;
and all manner of miracles did they work among the
children of men; and in nothing did they work miracles
save it were in the name of Jesus.

6 Ma otu a ka afß nke iri-atß na asatß siri gafee, na
kwa nke iri atß na iteghete, na iri anß na otu, na nke iri
anß na abÿß, e, ßbÿna ruo mgbe iri afß anß na iteghete
gafeworo, na kwa nke iri ise na otu, na nke iri ise na
abÿß; e, ma ßbÿna ruo mgbe afß iri ise na iteghete
gafeworo.

And thus did the thirty and eighth year pass away,
and also the thirty and ninth, and forty and 昀rst, and
the forty and second, yea, even until forty and nine
years had passed away, and also the 昀fty and 昀rst, and
the 昀fty and second; yea, and even until 昀fty and nine
years had passed away.



7 Ma Onye-nwe mere ka ha mee nke ßma karßa n’ala
ahÿ; e, nke mere na ha wugharßrß obodo-ukwu ßzß
n’ebe e nweworo obodo-ukwu ndß nke a gbara ßkÿ.

And the Lord did prosper them exceedingly in the
land; yea, insomuch that they did build cities again
where there had been cities burned.

8 E, ßbÿna nnukwu obodo-ukwu Zarahemla ahÿ ka
ha mere ka e wugharßa ßzß.

Yea, even that great city Zarahemla did they cause to
be built again.

9 Mana e nwere ßtÿtÿ obodo-ukwu ndß nke e
mikpuworo, ma mmiri pÿtara n’ßnßdÿ ha; ya mere
obodo-ukwu ndß a e nweghß ike iwugharß ha.

But there were many cities which had been sunk, and
waters came up in the stead thereof; therefore these
cities could not be renewed.

10 Ma ugbua, lee, o wee ruo na ndß nke Nifaß gbasßrß
ike, ma mÿbaa ßsß-ßsß karßa, ma ghßß ndß mara mma
na ndß dß mma ile anya karßa.

And now, behold, it came to pass that the people of
Nephi did wax strong, and did multiply exceedingly
fast, and became an exceedingly fair and delightsome
people.

11 Ma ha lÿrÿ nwunye, ma e nyepÿkwara ha na ßlÿlÿ
di, ma a gßziri ha dßka ikwe nkwa nile nke Onye-nwe
kweworo ha siri dß.

And they were married, and given in marriage, and
were blessed according to the multitude of the promises
which the Lord had made unto them.

12 Ma ha agaghß kwa ije n’ÿdß omume nile na emume-
nso nile nke iwu nke Moses; mana ha gara ije n’ÿdß
iwu-nsß nile nke ha nataworo site n’aka Onye-nwe
Chineke ha, na-aga n’iru n’obubu-ßnÿ na ekpere, na
n’izukß ugboro-ugboro ma n’ikpe ekpere ma n’ßnÿ
okwu nke Onye-nwe.

And they did not walk any more after the perfor0
mances and ordinances of the law of Moses; but they
did walk after the commandments which they had re0
ceived from their Lord and their God, continuing in
fasting and prayer, and in meeting together oft both to
pray and to hear the word of the Lord.

13 Ma o wee ruo na e nweghß ndßrß-ndßrß n’etiti ndß
ahÿ nile, n’ala ahÿ nile; mana e nwere nnukwu ßrÿ-
ebube ndß e mere n’etiti ndß na-eso-ÿzß Jisus.

And it came to pass that there was no contention
among all the people, in all the land; but there were
mighty miracles wrought among the disciples of Jesus.

14 Ma o wee ruo na afß nke iri asaa na otu gafere, na
kwa afß nke iri asaa na abÿß, e, ma na nke-nke, ruo na
afß nke iri asaa na iteghete gafere; e, ßbÿna otu narß
afß agafewo, ma ndß na-eso-ÿzß Jisus, ndß nke ß
hßrßworo, agachawo na paradaßs nke Chineke, ma
ßbÿghß atß ndß nke ga-echere; ma e nwere ndß na-eso-
ÿzß ßzß e chßrß echichi n’ßnßdÿ ha; na kwa ßtÿtÿ ndß
nke ßgbß ahÿ agafeworßß.

And it came to pass that the seventy and 昀rst year
passed away, and also the seventy and second year, yea,
and in 昀ne, till the seventy and ninth year had passed
away; yea, even an hundred years had passed away, and
the disciples of Jesus, whom he had chosen, had all gone
to the paradise of God, save it were the three who
should tarry; and there were other disciples ordained in
their stead; and also many of that generation had passed
away.

15 Ma o wee ruo na e nweghß ndßrß-ndßrß n’ala ahÿ,
n’ihi ßhÿ-n’anya nke Chineke nke bi n’ime obi nile nke
ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that there was no contention in
the land, because of the love of God which did dwell in
the hearts of the people.

16 Ma e nweghß ntaji-anya, ma-ßbÿ esemokwu, ma-ßbÿ
nnukwu ßgba-aghara, ma-ßbÿ ßgba akwÿna ma-ßbÿ
okwu-ÿgha, ma-ßbÿ igbu-mmadÿ, ma-ßbÿ ÿdß
ßchßchß nke anÿ-arÿ ßbÿla; ma n’ezie e nweghß ike
inweta ndß nwere an� ÿrß karßa ndß ahÿ n’etiti ndß nile e
keworo site n’aka nke Chineke.

And there were no envyings, nor strifes, nor tumults,
nor whoredoms, nor lyings, nor murders, nor any man0
ner of lasciviousness; and surely there could not be a
happier people among all the people who had been cre0
ated by the hand of God.



17 E nweghß ndß-ori, ma-ßbÿ ndß ogbu-mmadÿ,
ßbÿghß ma e nwere ndß Leman, ma-ßbÿ ÿdß ndß-ßbÿla;
mana ha dß n’otu, ÿmÿ nke Kraßst, na ndß-nketa nke
ala-eze nke Chineke.

There were no robbers, nor murderers, neither were
there Lamanites, nor any manner of -ites; but they were
in one, the children of Christ, and heirs to the kingdom
of God.

18 Ma lee ka ßdß-ngßzi ha dß! N’ihi na Onye-nwe gßziri
ha n’ihe nile ha na-eme; e, ßbÿna a gßziri ha ma mee ka
ha mee nke-ßma ruo mgbe otu narß afß na iri
gafeworo; ma ßgbß nke mbÿ site na Kraßst agafeworßß,
ma e nweghß ndßrß-ndßrß n’ala ahÿ nile.

And how blessed were they! For the Lord did bless
them in all their doings; yea, even they were blessed and
prospered until an hundred and ten years had passed
away; and the 昀rst generation from Christ had passed
away, and there was no contention in all the land.

19 Ma o wee ruo na Nifaß, onye nke debere akÿkß-
ndekßta nke ikpe-azÿ a, (ma o debere ya n’elu epekele
nile nke Nifaß) nwÿrÿ, ma nwa ya nwoke Emßs debere
ya n’ßnßdÿ ya; ma o debekwara ya n’elu epekele nile
nke Nifaß.

And it came to pass that Nephi, he that kept this last
record, (and he kept it upon the plates of Nephi) died,
and his son Amos kept it in his stead; and he kept it
upon the plates of Nephi also.

20 Ma o debere ya afß iri asatß na anß, ma a ka
nwekwara udo n’ala ahÿ, ma ßbÿghß ntakßrß akÿkÿ nke
ndß ahÿ ndß nupÿworo isi site na nzukß-nsß ahÿ ma
wekwasß onwe ha aha nke ndß Leman; ya mere a
malitekwara inwe ndß Leman ßzß n’ala ahÿ.

And he kept it eighty and four years, and there was
still peace in the land, save it were a small part of the
people who had revolted from the church and taken
upon them the name of Lamanites; therefore there be0
gan to be Lamanites again in the land.

21 Ma o wee ruo na Emßs nwÿkwara, (ma ß bÿÿrÿ otu
nari afß na iri iteghete na anß site na ßbßbßa nke
Kraßst) ma nwa ya nwoke Emßs debere akÿkß-ndekßta
ahÿ n’ßnßdÿ ya; ma o debekwara ya n’elu epekele nke
Nifaß; ma e dekwara ya n’akwÿkwß nke Nifaß, nke bÿ
akwÿkwß nke a.

And it came to pass that Amos died also, (and it was
an hundred and ninety and four years from the coming
of Christ) and his son Amos kept the record in his stead;
and he also kept it upon the plates of Nephi; and it was
also written in the book of Nephi, which is this book.

22 Ma o wee ruo na narß afß abÿß agafewo; ma ßgbß
nke abÿß nile agafesßwßrßß ma ßbÿghß ole na ole.

And it came to pass that two hundred years had
passed away; and the second generation had all passed
away save it were a few.

23 Ma ugbua mÿ, Mßmßn, ß dß m ka unu mata na ndß
ahÿ amÿbawo, nke mere na ha gbasara n’elu iru nke
ala ahÿ nile, ma na ha abawo ßgaranya karßa, n’ihi ime
nke-ßma ha n’ime Kraßst.

And now I, Mormon, would that ye should know
that the people had multiplied, insomuch that they
were spread upon all the face of the land, and that they
had become exceedingly rich, because of their prosper0
ity in Christ.

24 Ma ugbua, n’ime narß afß abÿß na otÿ, a malitere
inwe n’etiti ha ndß buliri onwe ha elu na mpako, dßka
iyi uwe oke-ßnÿ ahßa, na ÿdß ßla-pel nile mara mma, na
nke ihe ßma nile nke ÿwa.

And now, in this two hundred and 昀rst year there be0
gan to be among them those who were lifted up in
pride, such as the wearing of costly apparel, and all
manner of 昀ne pearls, and of the 昀ne things of the
world.

25 Ma site n’oge ahÿ gaa n’iru ha anaghßkwa enwekßta
ihe ha na ihe mnweta ha ßnÿ ßzß n’etiti ha.

And from that time forth they did have their goods
and their substance no more common among them.

26 Ma ha malitere ikewasß n’ßkwa n’ßkwa; ma ha
malitere ihiwe nzukß-nsß nile nye onwe ha inweta uru,
ma malite ßgßnarß ezigbo nzukß-nsß nke Kraßst ahÿ.

And they began to be divided into classes; and they
began to build up churches unto themselves to get gain,
and began to deny the true church of Christ.



27 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe narß afß abÿß na iri
gafeworo, e nwere ßtÿtÿ nzukß-nsß n’ala ahÿ; e, e
nwere ßtÿtÿ nzukß-nsß ndß kwupÿtara na ha matara
Kraßst ahÿ, ma na ha gßnarßrß akÿkÿ nke karßrß n’ozi-
ßma ya, nke mere na ha nabatara ÿdß ajßß-omume nile
dß iche iche, ma na-enye ndß ahÿ ajÿrÿ ka a ghara inye
n’ihi etozughß-oke ihe ahÿ nke dß nsß.

And it came to pass that when two hundred and ten
years had passed away there were many churches in the
land; yea, there were many churches which professed to
know the Christ, and yet they did deny the more parts
of his gospel, insomuch that they did receive all manner
of wickedness, and did administer that which was sa0
cred unto him to whom it had been forbidden because
of unworthiness.

28 Ma nzukß-nsß a mÿbara karßa n’ihi ajßß-omume, na
n’ihi ike nke Ekwensu onye jidekwara obi ha nile.

And this church did multiply exceedingly because of
iniquity, and because of the power of Satan who did get
hold upon their hearts.

29 Ma ßzß, e nwere nzukß-nsß ßzß nke gßnarßrß Kraßst
ahÿ; ma ha sogburu ezigbo nzukß-nsß nke Kraßst,
n’ihi obi umeala ha na okwukwe ha na Kraßst; ma ha
kpßrß ha nnukwu asß n’ihi ßtÿtÿ ßrÿ-ebube nke e
mere n’etiti ha.

And again, there was another church which denied
the Christ; and they did persecute the true church of
Christ, because of their humility and their belief in
Christ; and they did despise them because of the many
miracles which were wrought among them.

30 Ya mere ha gosßrß ike na ikike n’ebe ndß na-eso-ÿzß
nke Jisus nß ndß ha na ha nß, ma ha tÿbara ha n’ÿlß-
mkpßrß; ma na site n’ike nke ßkwÿ nke Chineke, nke
dß n’ime ha, e tiwara ÿlß-mkpßrß ahÿ abÿß, ma ha
gara n’iru na-arÿ nnukwu ßrÿ-ebube n’etiti ha.

Therefore they did exercise power and authority over
the disciples of Jesus who did tarry with them, and they
did cast them into prison; but by the power of the word
of God, which was in them, the prisons were rent in
twain, and they went forth doing mighty miracles
among them.

31 Otu o sßla dß, ma na-agbanyeghß orÿ-ebube nile ndß
a, ndß ahÿ mesßrß obi ha ike; ma chßß igbu ha, ßbÿna
dßka ndß Juu nß na Jerusalem siri chßß igbu Jisus, dßka
okwu ya siri dß.

Nevertheless, and notwithstanding all these miracles,
the people did harden their hearts, and did seek to kill
them, even as the Jews at Jerusalem sought to kill Jesus,
according to his word.

32 Ma ha tÿbara ha n’ime oke ßkÿ nile, ma ha pÿtara
na-anataghß mmeru-arÿ ßbÿla.

And they did cast them into furnaces of 昀re, and they
came forth receiving no harm.

33 Ma ha tÿbakwara ha n’ime ßgba nile nke anÿ-ßhßa
nile, ma ha na anÿ-ßhßa ndß ahÿ gwuriri egwu ßbÿna
dßka nwatakirß na nwa-atÿrÿ; ma ha pÿtara site n’etiti
ha, na-anataghß mmeru-arÿ ßbÿla.

And they also cast them into dens of wild beasts, and
they did play with the wild beasts even as a child with a
lamb; and they did come forth from among them, re0
ceiving no harm.

34 Otu o sßla dß, ndß ahÿ mesirß obi ha ike, n’ihi na
ßtÿtÿ ndß nchÿ-aja na ndß-amÿma-ÿgha na-edu ha
iwulite ßtÿtÿ nzukß-nsß, na ime ÿdß ajßß-omume nile
dß iche iche. Ma ha tiri ndß nke Jisus ihe; mana ndß nke
Jisus etigwaraghß. Ma ha lara azÿ n’ihi ekweghß ekwe
na ajßß-omume, site n’afß ruo n’afß, ßbÿna ruo mgbe
narß afß abÿß na iri atß gafeworo.

Nevertheless, the people did harden their hearts, for
they were led by many priests and false prophets to
build up many churches, and to do all manner of iniq0
uity. And they did smite upon the people of Jesus; but
the people of Jesus did not smite again. And thus they
did dwindle in unbelief and wickedness, from year to
year, even until two hundred and thirty years had
passed away.

35 Ma ugbua, o wee ruo n’afß nke a, e, n’afß nke narß
abÿß na iri atß n’otu, e nwere nnukwu nkewa n’etiti
ndß ahÿ.

And now it came to pass in this year, yea, in the two
hundred and thirty and 昀rst year, there was a great divi0
sion among the people.



36 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke a, e nwere ndß bilitere a
kpßrß ndß Nifaß, ma ha bÿÿrÿ ezigbo ndß kwere-ekwe
na Kraßst, ma n’etiti ha e nwere ndß a na-akpß ndß
Leman—ndß Jekßb, na ndß Josef, na ndß Zorßm;

And it came to pass that in this year there arose a peo0
ple who were called the Nephites, and they were true
believers in Christ; and among them there were those
who were called by the Lamanites—Jacobites, and
Josephites, and Zoramites;

37 Ya mere ezigbo ndß kwere ekwe na Kraßst, ma ezigbo
ndß na-ekpere Kraßst, (n’etiti ndß nß ya bÿ ndß na-eso-
ÿzß Jisus atß ahÿ ndß ga-echere) a kpßrß ha ndß Nifaß,
na ndß Jekßb, na ndß Josef, na ndß Zorßm.

Therefore the true believers in Christ, and the true
worshipers of Christ, (among whom were the three dis0
ciples of Jesus who should tarry) were called Nephites,
and Jacobites, and Josephites, and Zoramites.

38 Ma o wee ruo na ha ndß jÿrÿ ozi-ßma ahÿ a kpßrß
ha ndß Leman, ma ndß Lemuel, na ndß Þshmel; ma ha
alaghß azÿ n’ihi ekweghß ekwe, mana ha kpachaara
anya nupu-isi megide ozi-ßma nke Kraßst ahÿ; ma ha
kÿziiri ÿmÿ ha ka ha ghara ikwere, ßbÿna dßka ndß
nna ha, site na mmalite, lara azÿ.

And it came to pass that they who rejected the gospel
were called Lamanites, and Lemuelites, and Ishmaelites;
and they did not dwindle in unbelief, but they did wil0
fully rebel against the gospel of Christ; and they did
teach their children that they should not believe, even as
their fathers, from the beginning, did dwindle.

39 Ma ß bÿÿrÿ n’ihi ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ nke ndß
nna ha, ßbÿna dßka ß dß na mmalite. Ma a kÿziri ha
ßkpß ÿmÿ nke Chineke asß, ßbÿna dßka e siri kÿziere
ndß Leman ßkpß ÿmÿ nke Nifaß asß site na mmalite.

And it was because of the wickedness and abomina0
tion of their fathers, even as it was in the beginning.
And they were taught to hate the children of God, even
as the Lamanites were taught to hate the children of
Nephi from the beginning.

40 Ma o wee ruo na narß afß abÿß na iri anß na anß
agafewo, ma otu a ka ihe omume nile nke ndß ahÿ siri
di. Ma akÿkÿ nke ndß karßrß n’ajßß-omume gbasiri ike,
ma karßzie n’ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ karßa ndß nke Chineke.

And it came to pass that two hundred and forty and
four years had passed away, and thus were the a昀airs of
the people. And the more wicked part of the people did
wax strong, and became exceedingly more numerous
than were the people of God.

41 Ma ha ka gakwara n’iru iwulite nzukß nile nye onwe
ha, ma jiri ÿdß ihe ok¿-ßnÿ ahßa nile dß iche iche chßß
ha mma. Ma otu a ka narß afß abÿß na iri ise siri gafee,
na kwa narß afß abÿß na iri isii.

And they did still continue to build up churches
unto themselves, and adorn them with all manner of
precious things. And thus did two hundred and 昀fty
years pass away, and also two hundred and sixty years.

42 Ma o wee ruo na akÿkÿ nke ndß ajßß-omume ahÿ
malitekwara ßzß iwulite in� ÿ-iyi nzuzo na ntÿgwa nile
nke Gadiantßn.

And it came to pass that the wicked part of the peo0
ple began again to build up the secret oaths and combi0
nations of Gadianton.

43 Ma kwa ndß ahÿ a kpßrß ndß nke Nifaß malitere
inwe mpakß n’obi ha nile, n’ihi ßba ßgaranya ha karßrß
akarß, ma bÿrÿzie ndß ihe efu dßka ÿmÿnne ha, ndß
Leman.

And also the people who were called the people of
Nephi began to be proud in their hearts, because of
their exceeding riches, and become vain like unto their
brethren, the Lamanites.

44 Ma site n’oge a ndß na-eso-ÿzß ahÿ malitere inwe
mwute maka mmehie nile nke ÿwa.

And from this time the disciples began to sorrow for
the sins of the world.

45 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe narß afß atß gafeworo, ma
ndß nke Nifaß ma ndß nke Leman abÿrÿwo ndß ajßß-
omume karßa otu dßka ibe ya.

And it came to pass that when three hundred years
had passed away, both the people of Nephi and the
Lamanites had become exceedingly wicked one like
unto another.



46 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-ori nile nke Gadiantßn
gbasasßrß n’elu iru nile nke ala ahÿ; ma onweghß ndß bÿ
ndß ezi-omume ma ßbÿghß ndß na-eso-ÿzß nke Jisus.
Ma ßla-edo na ßla ßcha ka ha debere ebe ß dß ukwuu,
ma zÿß ahßa n’ÿdß ßzÿ-ahßa nile dß iche iche.

And it came to pass that the robbers of Gadianton
did spread over all the face of the land; and there were
none that were righteous save it were the disciples of
Jesus. And gold and silver did they lay up in store in
abundance, and did tra٠恩c in all manner of tra٠恩c.

47 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe narß afß atß na iri ise
gafeworo, (ma ndß ahÿ nßgidekwara n’ajßß-omume)
Emßs nwÿrÿ; ma nwanne ya nwoke, Amarßn, debere
akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ n’ßnßdÿ ya.

And it came to pass that after three hundred and 昀ve
years had passed away, (and the people did still remain
in wickedness) Amos died; and his brother, Ammaron,
did keep the record in his stead.

48 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe narß afß atß na iri abÿß
gafeworo, Amarßn, ebe Mÿß Nsß kwalitere ya, zolitere
akÿkß-ndekßta nile ahÿ ndß dß nsß—e, ßbÿna akÿkß-
ndekßta nsß nile nke enyedataworo site n’ßgbß ruo
n’ßgbß, nke dß nsß—ßbÿna wee ruo afß nke narß atß na
iri abÿß site n’ßbßbßa nke Kraßst.

And it came to pass that when three hundred and
twenty years had passed away, Ammaron, being con0
strained by the Holy Ghost, did hide up the records
which were sacred—yea, even all the sacred records
which had been handed down from generation to gen0
eration, which were sacred—even until the three hun0
dred and twentieth year from the coming of Christ.

49 Ma o zolitere ha nye Onye-nwe, ka ha wee bßakwute
kwa ndß fßdÿrÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel ßzß, dßka amÿma
nile na nkwa nile nke Onye-nwe siri dß. Ma otu a ka
ngwÿcha nke akÿkß-ndekßta nke Amarßn siri dß.

And he did hide them up unto the Lord, that they
might come again unto the remnant of the house of
Jacob, according to the prophecies and the promises of
the Lord. And thus is the end of the record of
Ammaron.



Akwÿkwß nke Mßmßn The Book of Mormon

Mßmßn 1 Mormon 1

1 Ma ugbua mÿ, Mßmßn na-eme akÿkß-ndekßta nke
ihe ndß nke m hÿworo ma nÿ, ma kpßß ya Akwÿkwß
nke Mßmßn.

And now I, Mormon, make a record of the things
which I have both seen and heard, and call it the Book
of Mormon.

2 Ma ihe dßka n’oge ahÿ nke Amarßn zolitere akÿkß-
ndekßta nile ahÿ nye Onye-nwe, ß bßakwutere m, (mÿ

ebe m gbara ihe dßka afß iri, ma a malitere m inwe
mmÿta n’ihe ÿfßdÿ n’ßgbaso ÿdß ßmÿmÿ nke ndß m)
ma Amarßn sßrß m: Ahÿrÿ m na ß bÿ nwa anya-udo,
ma na-achßpÿta ihe ßsß-ßsß.

And about the time that Ammaron hid up the
records unto the Lord, he came unto me, (I being about
ten years of age, and I began to be learned somewhat af0
ter the manner of the learning of my people) and
Ammaron said unto me: I perceive that thou art a sober
child, and art quick to observe;

3 Ya mere, mgbe ß gbara ihe dßka iri afß abÿß na anß ß
ga-adß m mma ka ß cheta ihe nile nke ß chßpÿtaworo
gbasara ndß a; ma mgbe ß gbara afo ole ahÿ gaa n’ala
Antum, garuo otu ugwu-nta nke a ga-akpß Shßm; ma
n’ebe ahÿ ka m debeere nye Onye-nwe nkanye nsß nile
gbasara ndß a.

Therefore, when ye are about twenty and four years
old I would that ye should remember the things that ye
have observed concerning this people; and when ye are
of that age go to the land Antum, unto a hill which shall
be called Shim; and there have I deposited unto the
Lord all the sacred engravings concerning this people.

4 Ma lee, ß ga-ewere epekele nile nke Nifaß n’onwe gß;
ma nke fßdÿrÿ ka ß ga-ahapÿ n’ebe ahÿ ha dß; ma ß ga-
akanye n’elu epekele nke Nifaß ihe nile nke ß
chßpÿtaworo gbasara ndß a.

And behold, ye shall take the plates of Nephi unto
yourself, and the remainder shall ye leave in the place
where they are; and ye shall engrave on the plates of
Nephi all the things that ye have observed concerning
this people.

5 Ma mÿ, Mßmßn, ebe m bÿ agbÿrÿ nke Nifaß, (ma
aha nna m bÿÿrÿ Mßmßn) echetara m ihe ndß nke
Amarßn nyere m n’iwu.

And I, Mormon, being a descendant of Nephi, (and
my father’s name was Mormon) I remembered the
things which Ammaron commanded me.

6 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, ebe m dß afß iri na otu, nna m
kpßrß m baa n’ala dß na ndßda-ndßda, ßbÿna ruo n’ala
nke Zarahemla.

And it came to pass that I, being eleven years old, was
carried by my father into the land southward, even to
the land of Zarahemla.

7 Iru nke ala ahÿ nile e jiriwo ÿlß-ÿlß kpuchie ya, ma
ndß ahÿ dß imerime ßfßdÿrÿ ntakßrß, ka ha dß ka aja
nke oke osimiri ahÿ.

The whole face of the land had become covered with
buildings, and the people were as numerous almost, as
it were the sand of the sea.

8 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke a, a malitere inwe agha
n’etiti ndß Nifaß, ndß nke ihe mejupÿtara ha bÿ ndß
Nifaß na ndß Jekßb na ndß Josef na ndß Zorßm; ma
agha nke a dßßrß n’etiti ndß Nifaß, na ndß Leman na ndß
Lemuel na ndß Þshmel.

And it came to pass in this year there began to be a
war between the Nephites, who consisted of the
Nephites and the Jacobites and the Josephites and the
Zoramites; and this war was between the Nephites, and
the Lamanites and the Lemuelites and the Ishmaelites.

9 Ugbua ndß Leman na ndß Lemuel na ndß Þshmel a
kpßrß ha ndß Leman, ma otu abÿß ahÿ bÿÿrÿ ndß
Nifaß na ndß Leman.

Now the Lamanites and the Lemuelites and the
Ishmaelites were called Lamanites, and the two parties
were Nephites and Lamanites.



10 Ma o wee ruo na agha malitere ßdß n’etiti ha n’oke-
ala nile nke Zarahemla, n’akÿkÿ mmiri nile nke
Saßdßn.

And it came to pass that the war began to be among
them in the borders of Zarahemla, by the waters of
Sidon.

11 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Nifaß akpßkßtawo nnukwu
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß mmadÿ ßnÿ, ßbÿna ßkarß ßnÿ-
ßgÿgÿ nke iri puku atß. Ma o wee ruo na ha nwere
n’ime otu afß nke a ßtÿtÿ agha, n’ime nke ndß Nifaß
meriri ndß Leman ma gbuo ßtÿtÿ ha.

And it came to pass that the Nephites had gathered
together a great number of men, even to exceed the
number of thirty thousand. And it came to pass that
they did have in this same year a number of battles, in
which the Nephites did beat the Lamanites and did slay
many of them.

12 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman weghachßrß atÿmatÿ ha
azÿ, ma e nwere udo e kwekßrßtara n’ala ahÿ; ma udo
dßßrß n’oghere nke ihe dßka afß anß, nke mere na-
enweghß ßkwafu ßbara.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites withdrew
their design, and there was peace settled in the land; and
peace did remain for the space of about four years, that
there was no bloodshed.

13 Mana ajßß-omume weere ßnßdÿ n’elu iru nke ala
ahÿ nile, nke mere na Onye-nwe kpßpÿrÿ ndß na-eso-
ÿzß ya ß hÿrÿ n’anya, ma ßrÿ nke ßrÿ-ebube nile na
nke ßgwÿgwß-ßrßa kwÿsßrß n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ndß
ahÿ.

But wickedness did prevail upon the face of the
whole land, insomuch that the Lord did take away his
beloved disciples, and the work of miracles and of heal0
ing did cease because of the iniquity of the people.

14 Ma enweghß onyinye ndß sitere n’aka Onye-nwe, ma
Mÿß Nsß abßakwasßghß onye ßbÿla n’ihi ajßß-omume
ha na ekweghß-ekwe ha.

And there were no gifts from the Lord, and the Holy
Ghost did not come upon any, because of their wicked0
ness and unbelief.

15 Ma mÿ, ebe m gbara afß iri na ise na ebe m nwetÿrÿ
anya-udo, ya mere Onye-nwe letara m, ma e detÿrÿ m
ßnÿ ma mata maka ßdß mma nke Jisus.

And I, being 昀fteen years of age and being somewhat
of a sober mind, therefore I was visited of the Lord, and
tasted and knew of the goodness of Jesus.

16 Ma a gbara m mbß ikwusara ndß a ozi-ßma, mana e
kpuchßrß ßnÿ m, ma a jÿrÿ na m ga-ekwusara ha ozi-
ßma; n’ihi na lee ha kpachaara-anya nupu-isi megide
Chineke ha; ma ndß na-eso-ÿzß ahÿ a hÿrÿ n’anya a
kpßpÿrÿ ha site n’ala ahÿ, n’ihi ajßß-omume ha.

And I did endeavor to preach unto this people, but
my mouth was shut, and I was forbidden that I should
preach unto them; for behold they had wilfully rebelled
against their God; and the beloved disciples were taken
away out of the land, because of their iniquity.

17 Ma a nßgidere m n’etiti ha, mana e gbochiri na m
ga-ekwusara ha ozi-ßma, n’ihi obi ike ha nile; ma n’ihi
obi ike ha nile a bÿrÿ ala ahÿ ßnÿ n’ihi ha.

But I did remain among them, but I was forbidden to
preach unto them, because of the hardness of their
hearts; and because of the hardness of their hearts the
land was cursed for their sake.

18 Ma ndß-ori Gadiantßn a, ndß nß n’etiti ndß Leman,
jupÿtara ala ahÿ, nke mere na ndß nile bi n’ime ya
malitere izolite akÿ ha nile n’ime ala; ma ha malitere
ßmß amß, n’ihi na Onye-nwe abÿwo ala ahÿ ßnÿ, nke
mere na ha enweghß kwa ike ijide ha, ma-ßbÿ dota kwa
ha ßzß.

And these Gadianton robbers, who were among the
Lamanites, did infest the land, insomuch that the in0
habitants thereof began to hide up their treasures in the
earth; and they became slippery, because the Lord had
cursed the land, that they could not hold them, nor re0
tain them again.



19 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere mgba-asß nile, na amÿsu
nile, na mmegharß-anya nke ike ekwensu nile; na ike
nke ajßß-onye ahÿ ka e webatara n’elu ala ahÿ nile,
ßbÿna ruo na mmejupÿta nke okwu nile nke
Abßnadaß, na kwa Samuel onye nke Leman.

And it came to pass that there were sorceries, and
witchcrafts, and magics; and the power of the evil one
was wrought upon all the face of the land, even unto the
ful昀lling of all the words of Abinadi, and also Samuel
the Lamanite.



Mßmßn 2 Mormon 2

1 Ma o wee ruo n’ime otu afß ahÿ a malitere inwe kwa
agha ßzß n’etiti ndß Nifaß na ndß Leman. Ma na-
agbanyeghß na m bÿ nwata, a dß m ukwuu n’ogologo;
ya mere ndß nke Nifaß hßpÿtara m ka m bÿrÿ onye-
ndu ha, ma-ßbÿ onye-ndu nke ndß-agha ha.

And it came to pass in that same year there began to be a
war again between the Nephites and the Lamanites.
And notwithstanding I being young, was large in
stature; therefore the people of Nephi appointed me
that I should be their leader, or the leader of their
armies.

2 Ya mere o wee ruo na n’afß nke iri na isii agara m
n’iru i nß n’isi nke otu ndß-agha nke ndß Nifaß, imegide
ndß Leman; ya mere narß afß atß na iri abÿß na isii
agafewßrßß.

Therefore it came to pass that in my sixteenth year I
did go forth at the head of an army of the Nephites,
against the Lamanites; therefore three hundred and
twenty and six years had passed away.

3 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke narß atß na iri abÿß na
asaa ndß Leman jiri nnukwu ike karßrß akarß bßakwasß
anyß, nke mere na ha yiri ndß-agha m egwu; ya mere ha
achßghß ßlÿ ßgÿ, ma ha malitere ßlaghachi-azÿ chee iru
na mba ndß dß n’elu-elu.

And it came to pass that in the three hundred and
twenty and seventh year the Lamanites did come upon
us with exceedingly great power, insomuch that they
did frighten my armies; therefore they would not 昀ght,
and they began to retreat towards the north countries.

4 Ma o wee ruo na anyß bßara n’obodo-ukwu nke
Angola, ma anyß weere onwunwe nke obodo-ukwu
ahÿ, ma mee nkwadobe nile ichekwa onwe-anyß
megide ndß Leman. Ma o wee ruo na anyß jiri ike anyß
wusie obodo-ukwu ahÿ ike; mana na-agbanyeghß
mwusike anyß nile ndß Leman ahÿ bßakwasßrß anyß ma
chÿpÿ anyß site n’obodo-ukwu ahÿ.

And it came to pass that we did come to the city of
Angola, and we did take possession of the city, and
make preparations to defend ourselves against the
Lamanites. And it came to pass that we did fortify the
city with our might; but notwithstanding all our forti昀0
cations the Lamanites did come upon us and did drive
us out of the city.

5 Ma ha chÿpÿkwara anyß site n’ala nke Devid ahÿ. And they did also drive us forth out of the land of
David.

6 Ma anyß zßghachiri ije ma bßa n’ala nke Joshua, nke
dßßrß n’oke-ala nile ßdßda-anyanwÿ n’akÿkÿ ikpere-
mmiri ahÿ.

And we marched forth and came to the land of
Joshua, which was in the borders west by the seashore.

7 Ma o wee ruo na anyß kpßbakßtara ndß nke anyß ßsß-
ßsß dßka o kwere omume, ka anyß wee kpßkßta ha ßnÿ
n’otu ìgwè.

And it came to pass that we did gather in our people
as fast as it were possible, that we might get them to0
gether in one body.

8 Mana lee, ala ahÿ jupÿtara na ndß-ori na ndß Leman;
ma na-agbanyeghß nnukwu mbibi ahÿ nke koro n’ofe
isi ndß m, ha echegharßghß site n’ajßß-omume ha nile;
ya mere e nwere ßbara na nnukwu igbu-mmadÿ a
gbasara gazuo iru nke ala ahÿ nile, ma n’akÿkÿ nke ndß
Nifaß ma kwa n’akÿkÿ nke ndß Leman; ma ß bÿÿrÿ
otu ßgba aghara gazuo akÿkÿ iru nile nke ala ahÿ.

But behold, the land was 昀lled with robbers and with
Lamanites; and notwithstanding the great destruction
which hung over my people, they did not repent of their
evil doings; therefore there was blood and carnage
spread throughout all the face of the land, both on the
part of the Nephites and also on the part of the
Lamanites; and it was one complete revolution
throughout all the face of the land.



9 Ma ugbua, ndß Leman nwere eze, ma aha ya bÿÿrÿ
Erßn; ma ß kpßßrß ndß-agha nke puku iri anß na anß
bßa imegide anyß. Ma lee, ma akpßßrß m puku iri anß
na abÿß guzogide ya. Ma o wee ruo na emeriri m ya
mÿ na ndß-agha m nke mere na ß gbapÿrÿ site n’iru m.
Ma lee, ihe nile a e mere ya, ma narß afß atß na iri atß
agafewo.

And now, the Lamanites had a king, and his name
was Aaron; and he came against us with an army of
forty and four thousand. And behold, I withstood him
with forty and two thousand. And it came to pass that I
beat him with my army that he 昀ed before me. And be0
hold, all this was done, and three hundred and thirty
years had passed away.

10 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Nifaß malitere ichegharß site
n’ajßß-omume ha, ma malite iti mkpu ßbÿna dßka
Samuel onye-amÿma sßworo buo ya n’amÿma; n’ihi na
lee ßdßghß onye nwere ike idebe ihe ahÿ bÿ nke ya,
maka ndß-ori, na ndß mpÿnarß ihe, na ndß ogbu-
mmadÿ, na nka mmegharß-anya, na amusu ahÿ nke dß
n’ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the Nephites began to re0
pent of their iniquity, and began to cry even as had been
prophesied by Samuel the prophet; for behold no man
could keep that which was his own, for the thieves, and
the robbers, and the murderers, and the magic art, and
the witchcraft which was in the land.

11 Otu a a malitere inwe iru uju na ßkwa akwa-arßrß
n’ala ahÿ nile n’ihi ihe nile ndß a, ma nke ka nke n’etiti
ndß nke Nifaß.

Thus there began to be a mourning and a lamenta0
tion in all the land because of these things, and more es0
pecially among the people of Nephi.

12 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe mÿ, Mßmßn, hÿrÿ ßkwa
akwa-arßrß ha na iru uju ha na mwute ha n’iru Onye-
nwe, mkpÿrÿ-obi m malitere in� ÿrß-ßn� ÿ n’ime m, ebe
m matara obi ebere nile na ogologo-ntachi-obi nile nke
Onye-nwe, ya mere a na-eche na ß ga-emere ha ebere
ka ha wee bÿrÿ kwa ndß ezi-omume ßzß.

And it came to pass that when I, Mormon, saw their
lamentation and their mourning and their sorrow be0
fore the Lord, my heart did begin to rejoice within me,
knowing the mercies and the long-su昀ering of the
Lord, therefore supposing that he would be merciful
unto them that they would again become a righteous
people.

13 Mana lee an� ÿrß m nke a bÿ n’efu, n’ihi na mwute ha
abÿghß ruo na nchegharß, n’ihi ßdß-mma nke Chineke;
kama ß bÿÿrÿ inwe mwute nke ndß a mara ikpe, n’ihi
na Onye-nwe anaghß ekwe ha oge nile inweta an� ÿrß
n’ime mmehie.

But behold this my joy was vain, for their sorrowing
was not unto repentance, because of the goodness of
God; but it was rather the sorrowing of the damned, be0
cause the Lord would not always su昀er them to take
happiness in sin.

14 Ma ha ejighi obi etiwara etiwa na mÿß nke
nchegharß bßakwute Jisus, mana ha kßchara Chineke,
ma chßß ßnwÿ. Otu o sila dß ha ga-eji mma-agha gbaa
lßka lßka maka ndÿ ha nile.

And they did not come unto Jesus with broken
hearts and contrite spirits, but they did curse God, and
wish to die. Nevertheless they would struggle with the
sword for their lives.

15 Ma o wee ruo na mwute m laghachßkwutara m ßzß,
ma ahÿrÿ m na ÿbßchß nke amara ha sooro ha gafee,
ma na arÿ ma na mÿß; n’ihi na ahÿrÿ m ßtÿtÿ-puku
n’ime ha e gbudara na nnupÿ-isi pÿtara ìhè megide
Chineke ha, ma kpokßlite ha dßka nsß-anÿ n’elu iru
nke ala ahÿ. Ma otu a narß afß atß na iri anß na anß
agafeworßß.

And it came to pass that my sorrow did return unto
me again, and I saw that the day of grace was passed
with them, both temporally and spiritually; for I saw
thousands of them hewn down in open rebellion
against their God, and heaped up as dung upon the face
of the land. And thus three hundred and forty and four
years had passed away.



16 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke narß atß na iri anß na ise
ndß Nifaß malitere ßgbapÿ site n’iru ndß Leman; ma a
chÿrÿ ha ßsß ruo mgbe ha bßaruru ßbÿna n’ala nke
Jashßn, tutu o wee kwe omume ßkwusß ha na
nlaghachß-azÿ ha.

And it came to pass that in the three hundred and
forty and 昀fth year the Nephites did begin to 昀ee before
the Lamanites; and they were pursued until they came
even to the land of Jashon, before it was possible to stop
them in their retreat.

17 Ma ugbua, obodo-ukwu nke Jashßn dßßrß nso n’ala
ebe Amarßn debeworo akÿkß-ndekßta nile nye Onye-
nwe, ka e wee ghara ibibi ha. Ma lee agawo m dßka
okwu nile nke Amarßn siri dß, ma e werewo m epekele
nile nke Nifaß, ma dee akÿkß-ndekßta dßka okwu nile
nke Amarßn siri dß.

And now, the city of Jashon was near the land where
Ammaron had deposited the records unto the Lord,
that they might not be destroyed. And behold I had
gone according to the word of Ammaron, and taken the
plates of Nephi, and did make a record according to the
words of Ammaron.

18 Ma n’elu epekele nile nke Nifaß e dere m nkßwasß
juru-eju maka ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ nile; mana n’elu
epekele ndß a, enwere m ndidi ide nkßwasß juru-eju
maka ajßß-omume ha na ihe arÿ nile, n’ihi na lee,
ßnßdÿ esepÿghß-aka nke ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ nile
na adß n’iru nke anya m abÿß site n’oge m tozuworo
ihu ÿzß nile nke mmadÿ.

And upon the plates of Nephi I did make a full ac0
count of all the wickedness and abominations; but
upon these plates I did forbear to make a full account of
their wickedness and abominations, for behold, a con0
tinual scene of wickedness and abominations has been
before mine eyes ever since I have been su٠恩cient to be0
hold the ways of man.

19 Ma ahÿhÿ dßrß m n’ihi ajßß-omume ha; n’ihi na
mkpÿrÿ-obi m ejupÿtawßrßß na mwute n’ihi ajßß-
omume ha, ÿbßchß m nile; otu o sila dß, a matara m na
a ga-ebulite m elu n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ.

And wo is me because of their wickedness; for my
heart has been 昀lled with sorrow because of their
wickedness, all my days; nevertheless, I know that I shall
be lifted up at the last day.

20 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke a, ndß nke Nifaß ka a
chÿkwara-nta ha ßzß ma chÿpÿ ha. Ma o wee ruo na a
chÿgharßrß anyß ruo mgbe anyß bßaworo n’elu-elu ruo
n’ala nke a kpßrß Shem.

And it came to pass that in this year the people of
Nephi again were hunted and driven. And it came to
pass that we were driven forth until we had come north0
ward to the land which was called Shem.

21 Ma o wee ruo na anyß wusiri obodo-ukwu nke Shem
ike, ma anyß kpßbatara ndß anyß dßka o kwere omume,
na eleghß-anya anyß nwere ike ßzßpÿta ha site na mbibi.

And it came to pass that we did fortify the city of
Shem, and we did gather in our people as much as it
were possible, that perhaps we might save them from
destruction.

22 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke narß atß na iri anß na isii
ha malitere ßbßakwasß kwa anyß ßzß.

And it came to pass in the three hundred and forty
and sixth year they began to come upon us again.

23 Ma o wee ruo na a gwara m ndß m okwu, ma jiri
nnukwu idi ike gbaa ha ume, nke ga-eme na ha ga
eguzo n’atÿghß egwu n’iru ndß Leman ma lÿß ßgÿ
maka ndß nwunye ha, na ÿmÿ ha, na ÿlß ha nile, na
ebe obibi ha nile.

And it came to pass that I did speak unto my people,
and did urge them with great energy, that they would
stand boldly before the Lamanites and 昀ght for their
wives, and their children, and their houses, and their
homes.

24 Ma okwu m nile kpßtere ha n’ÿdß igosß atÿghß-
egwu, nke mere na ha agbapÿghß site n’iru ndß Leman,
ma jiri atÿghß-egwu guzogide ha.

And my words did arouse them somewhat to vigor,
insomuch that they did not 昀ee from before the
Lamanites, but did stand with boldness against them.



25 Ma o wee ruo na anyß lÿrÿ ßgÿ jiri ndß-agha dß puku
iri atß i megide ndß-agha nke puku iri ise. Ma o wee
ruo na anyß guzoro n’iru ha jiri ÿdß ßkwÿsß ike nke
mere na ha gbafuru site n’iru anyß.

And it came to pass that we did contend with an
army of thirty thousand against an army of 昀fty thou0
sand. And it came to pass that we did stand before them
with such 昀rmness that they did 昀ee from before us.

26 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha gbapÿworo, anyß kpßßrß
ndß-agha anyß chÿß ha ßsß, ma zute kwa ha ßzß, ma
merie ha; otu o sila dß ume nke Onye-nwe adßnyereghß
anyß; e, a hapÿrÿ anyß n’onwe anyß, nke mere na Mÿß

nke Onye-nwe adßnyereghß anyß; ya mere anyß abÿrÿwo
ndß na-adßghß ike dßka ÿmÿnne anyß.

And it came to pass that when they had 昀ed we did
pursue them with our armies, and did meet them again,
and did beat them; nevertheless the strength of the
Lord was not with us; yea, we were left to ourselves, that
the Spirit of the Lord did not abide in us; therefore we
had become weak like unto our brethren.

27 Ma obi m nwere mwute n’ihi nnukwu oke ßdachß
nke ndß m, n’ihi ajßß-omume ha na ihe arÿ ha nile.
Mana lee, anyß gara n’iru megide ndß Leman na ndß-ori
nke Gadiantßn, ruo mgbe anyß nwetaghachikwara ala
nile ndß nke nketa anyß ßzß.

And my heart did sorrow because of this the great
calamity of my people, because of their wickedness and
their abominations. But behold, we did go forth against
the Lamanites and the robbers of Gadianton, until we
had again taken possession of the lands of our inheri0
tance.

28 Ma afß nke narß atß na iri anß na iteghete
agafewßrßß. N’afß nke narß atß na iri ise anyß mere
nkwekßrßta anyß na ndß Leman ma ndß-ori nile nke
Gadiantßn, n’ime nke anyß kewasßrß ala nile nke nketa
anyß.

And the three hundred and forty and ninth year had
passed away. And in the three hundred and 昀ftieth year
we made a treaty with the Lamanites and the robbers of
Gadianton, in which we did get the lands of our inheri0
tance divided.

29 Ma ndß Leman nyere anyß ala nke dß n’elu-elu e,
ßbÿna ruo n’ßnÿ-ÿzß dß mkpafa nke dubara n’ala dß
n’ala-ala. Ma anyß nyere ndß Leman ala nile ahÿ dß na
ndßda-ndßda.

And the Lamanites did give unto us the land north0
ward, yea, even to the narrow passage which led into the
land southward. And we did give unto the Lamanites all
the land southward.



Mßmßn 3 Mormon 3

1 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman abßaghß kwa ßlÿ agha ßzß
ruo mgbe afß iri ßzß gafeworo. Ma lee, enyewo m rßß
ndß m ndß Nifaß ßrÿ ha ga-arÿ n’ßkwado ala ha nile na
ngwa-agha ha nile maka oge nke ßlÿ agha.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did not come to
battle again until ten years more had passed away. And
behold, I had employed my people, the Nephites, in pre0
paring their lands and their arms against the time of
battle.

2 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe sßrß m: Tikuo ndß
a—Chegharßa nÿ, ma bßakwute m, ma ka e mee unu
baptism, ma wulite kwa nÿ nzukß-nsß m ßzß, ma a ga-
edebe unu.

And it came to pass that the Lord did say unto me:
Cry unto this people—Repent ye, and come unto me,
and be ye baptized, and build up again my church, and
ye shall be spared.

3 Ma etikuru m ndß a, ma ß bÿÿrÿ n’efu; ma ha
amataghß na ß bÿ Onye-nwe bÿ Onye debere ha, ma
nye ha ohere maka nchegharß. Ma lee ha mesßrß obi ha
ike megide Onye-nwe Chineke ha.

And I did cry unto this people, but it was in vain; and
they did not realize that it was the Lord that had spared
them, and granted unto them a chance for repentance.
And behold they did harden their hearts against the
Lord their God.

4 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe afß nke iri a gafeworo, mee
ha nile, narß afß atß na iri isii site n’ßbßbßa nke Kraßst,
eze nke ndß Leman zitaara m akwÿkwß-ozi, nke mere
ka m mata na ha na akwado ßbßa kwa ßlÿ agha ßzß
megide anyß.

And it came to pass that after this tenth year had
passed away, making, in the whole, three hundred and
sixty years from the coming of Christ, the king of the
Lamanites sent an epistle unto me, which gave unto me
to know that they were preparing to come again to bat0
tle against us.

5 Ma o wee ruo na emere m ndß m ka ha kpßkßta
onwe ha ßnÿ n’ala Þtßgbßrß-n’efu ahÿ, n’obodo-ukwu
nke dß n’oke-ala nile, n’akÿkÿ ÿzß-mkpafa nke gabara
n’ala dß na ndßdß-ndßda.

And it came to pass that I did cause my people that
they should gather themselves together at the land
Desolation, to a city which was in the borders, by the
narrow pass which led into the land southward.

6 Ma n’ebe ahÿ anyß debere ndß-agha anyß nile, ka anyß
wee kwÿsß ndß-agha nile nke ndß Leman, ka ha wee
ghara inweta onwunwe nke ala anyß ßbÿla; ya mere
anyß jiri ndß-agha anyß kwadosie ike i megide ha.

And there we did place our armies, that we might
stop the armies of the Lamanites, that they might not
get possession of any of our lands; therefore we did for0
tify against them with all our force.

7 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke narß atß na iri isii na otu
ndß nke Leman gbadatara n’obodo-ukwu nke
Þtßgbßrß-n’efu ßlÿ agha megide anyß, ma o wee ruo na
n’afß ahÿ anyß meriri ha, nke mere na ha
laghachßkwara n’ala nile nke ha ßzß.

And it came to pass that in the three hundred and
sixty and 昀rst year the Lamanites did come down to the
city of Desolation to battle against us; and it came to
pass that in that year we did beat them, insomuch that
they did return to their own lands again.

8 Ma n’afß nke narß isii na abÿß, ha gbadatakwara ßzß
ßlÿ agha. Ma anyß merßkwara ha ßzß, ma gbuo nnukwu
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ n’ime ha, ma ozu ndß nke ha a tÿbara ha
n’ime oke osimiri.

And in the three hundred and sixty and second year
they did come down again to battle. And we did beat
them again, and did slay a great number of them, and
their dead were cast into the sea.

9 Ma ugbua, n’ihi nnukwu ihe nke a nke ndß m, ndß
Nifaß, meworo, ha malitere itu-ßnÿ n’ike nke onwe ha,
ma malite ßn� ÿ-iyi n’iru elu-igwe nile na ha ga-abßrß
onwe ha ßbß ßbara nke ÿmÿnne ha ndß e gbuworo site
n’aka ndß-iro ha.

And now, because of this great thing which my peo0
ple, the Nephites, had done, they began to boast in their
own strength, and began to swear before the heavens
that they would avenge themselves of the blood of their
brethren who had been slain by their enemies.



10 Ma ha jiri elu-igwe nile n� ÿß-iyi, na kwa oche-eze
nke Chineke, na ha ga-agalite n’ßlÿ-agha megide ndß-
iro ha, ma ha ga-ebepÿ ha site n’iru nke ala ahÿ.

And they did swear by the heavens, and also by the
throne of God, that they would go up to battle against
their enemies, and would cut them o昀 from the face of
the land.

11 Ma o wee ruo na mÿ, Mßmßn, jÿrÿ kpam kpam site
n’oge a gaa n’iru ßbÿ onye-isi-agha na onye-ndu nke
ndß a, n’ihi ajßß-omume na ihe arÿ ha.

And it came to pass that I, Mormon, did utterly
refuse from this time forth to be a commander and a
leader of this people, because of their wickedness and
abomination.

12 Lee eduwo m ha, na-agbanyeghß ajßß-omume ha,
eduwo m ha ßtÿtÿ oge n’ßlÿ-agha, ma ahÿwo m ha
n’anya, dßka ßhÿnanya nke Chineke nke dßßrß n’ime m
siri dß, jiri obi m nile; ma mkpÿrÿ-obi m a wÿpÿtawo
ya n’ekpere nye Chineke m ogologo ÿbßchß nile maka
ha; otu ß sßla dß, ß bÿ n’enweghß okwukwe, n’ihi isi ike
nke obi ha nile.

Behold, I had led them, notwithstanding their
wickedness I had led them many times to battle, and
had loved them, according to the love of God which was
in me, with all my heart; and my soul had been poured
out in prayer unto my God all the day long for them;
nevertheless, it was without faith, because of the hard0
ness of their hearts.

13 Ma ugboro atß ka m napÿtaworo ha site n’aka nile
nke ndß-iro ha, ma ha echegharßbeghß na mmehie nile
ha.

And thrice have I delivered them out of the hands of
their enemies, and they have repented not of their sins.

14 Ma mgbe ha n� ÿworo-iyi site n’ihe nile nke a sß ha
emela site n’Onye-nwe anyß na Onye-nzßpÿta anyß
Jisus Kraßst, na ha ga agbagokwuru ndß-iro ha nile
n’ßlÿ agha, ma bßßrß onwe ha ßbß maka ßbara nke
ÿmÿnne ha, lee olu nke Onye-nwe bßakwutere m, na-
asß:

And when they had sworn by all that had been for0
bidden them by our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, that
they would go up unto their enemies to battle, and
avenge themselves of the blood of their brethren, be0
hold the voice of the Lord came unto me, saying:

15 Þbß bÿ nke m, ma aga m akwÿghachß; ma n’ihi na
ndß a echegharßghß mgbe m napÿtaworo ha, lee, a ga-
ebepÿ ha site n’iru nke ÿwa.

Vengeance is mine, and I will repay; and because this
people repented not after I had delivered them, behold,
they shall be cut o昀 from the face of the earth.

16 Ma o wee ruo na ajÿrÿ m kpam-kpam ßgbago
megide ndß-iro m; ma emere m ßbÿna dßka Onye-nwe
nyeworo m n’iwu; ma eguzoro m dßka onye-aka-ebe nß
nkßtß igosßpÿta nye ndß ÿwa ihe nile nke m hÿrÿ ma
nÿ, dßka ngosipÿta nile nke Mÿß ahÿ nke gbaworo-
ama maka ihe ndß ga-abßa siri dß.

And it came to pass that I utterly refused to go up
against mine enemies; and I did even as the Lord had
commanded me; and I did stand as an idle witness to
manifest unto the world the things which I saw and
heard, according to the manifestations of the Spirit
which had testi昀ed of things to come.

17 Ya mere ana m ede nye unu, ndß Jentaßlÿ, na kwa
nye unu, ÿlß nke Israel, mgbe ßrÿ ahÿ ga amalite, na
unu ga-anß na nkwadobe ßlaghachi n’ala nke nketa
unu;

Therefore I write unto you, Gentiles, and also unto
you, house of Israel, when the work shall commence,
that ye shall be about to prepare to return to the land of
your inheritance;

18 E, lee, ana m ede nye nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa, e, nye unu,
agbÿrÿ iri na abÿß nke Israel, ndß a ga ekpe ikpe dßka
ßrÿ ha nile siri dß site n’aka iri na abÿß ndß ahÿ Jisus
hßrß ßbÿ ndß na-eso-ÿzß ya n’ala nke Jerusalem.

Yea, behold, I write unto all the ends of the earth; yea,
unto you, twelve tribes of Israel, who shall be judged ac0
cording to your works by the twelve whom Jesus chose
to be his disciples in the land of Jerusalem.



19 Ma ana m ede kwa nye ndß fßdÿrÿ na ndß a, ndß a
ga-ekpe kwa ikpe site n’aka iri na abÿß ahÿ ndß Jisus
hßßrß n’ala nkea; ma a ga-ekpe ha ikpe site n’aka iri na
abÿß ndß ßzß ahÿ ndß nke Jisus hßßrß n’ala nke
Jerusalem.

And I write also unto the remnant of this people,
who shall also be judged by the twelve whom Jesus
chose in this land; and they shall be judged by the other
twelve whom Jesus chose in the land of Jerusalem.

20 Ma ihe ndß a ka Mÿß ahÿ gosipÿtara nye m; ya mere
ana m ede nye unu nile. Ma n’ihi ihe nke a a na m ede
nye unu, ka unu wee mata na unu nile ga eguzorßrß
n’iru oche-ikpe nke Kraßst ahÿ, e, mkpÿrÿ-obi ßbÿla
nke bÿ nke ezi na ÿlß nile nke Adam; na unu ga-
eguzorßrß ka ekpe unu ikpe maka ßrÿ unu nile, ma ha
dß mma ma ha dß njß;

And these things doth the Spirit manifest unto me;
therefore I write unto you all. And for this cause I write
unto you, that ye may know that ye must all stand be0
fore the judgment-seat of Christ, yea, every soul who
belongs to the whole human family of Adam; and ye
must stand to be judged of your works, whether they be
good or evil;

21 Na kwa ka unu wee kwere ozi-ßma nke Jisus Kraßst,
nke unu ga-enwe n’etiti unu; na kwa ka ndß Juu, ndß
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke Onye-nwe, ga-enwe ndß aka-ebe ßzß
na abÿghß onye ahÿ nke ha hÿrÿ ma nÿ, Jisus ahÿ,
onye nke ha gburu, bÿÿrÿ otu Kraßst ahÿ na otu
Chineke ahÿ.

And also that ye may believe the gospel of Jesus
Christ, which ye shall have among you; and also that the
Jews, the covenant people of the Lord, shall have other
witness besides him whom they saw and heard, that
Jesus, whom they slew, was the very Christ and the very
God.

22 Ma ß dß m ka asß na m nwere ike ime ka unu nsßtÿ
nile nke ÿwa chegharßa ma jikere iguzo n’iru oche-ikpe
nke Kraßst.

And I would that I could persuade all ye ends of the
earth to repent and prepare to stand before the
judgment-seat of Christ.



Mßmßn 4 Mormon 4

1 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na n’afß nke narß atß na iri isii na
atß ndß Nifaß gbagoro kpßrß ndß-agha ha nile gaa ßlÿ-
agha megide ndß Leman, site n’ala nke Þtßgbßrß n’efu.

And now it came to pass that in the three hundred and
sixty and third year the Nephites did go up with their
armies to battle against the Lamanites, out of the land
Desolation.

2 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-agha nke ndß Nifaß a
chÿghachßrß ha azÿ ruo n’ala nke Þtßgbßrß n’efu. Ma
mgbe ike ka gwÿrÿ ha, ndß-agha ßhÿrÿ nke ndß Leman
bßakwasßrß ha; ma ha nwere ßlÿ agha dß egwu, nke mere
na ndß Leman weere onwunwe nke obodo-ukwu
Þtßgbßrß n’efu ahÿ, ma gbuo ßtÿtÿ ndß Nifaß, ma
kpßrß ßtÿtÿ ndß-mkpßrß.

And it came to pass that the armies of the Nephites
were driven back again to the land of Desolation. And
while they were yet weary, a fresh army of the Lamanites
did come upon them; and they had a sore battle, inso0
much that the Lamanites did take possession of the city
Desolation, and did slay many of the Nephites, and did
take many prisoners.

3 Ma ndß fßdÿrÿ gbapÿrÿ ma sonye ndß nile bi
n’obodo-ukwu Tiankßm. Ugbua obodo-ukwu
Tiankßm dß n’oke-ala nile n’akÿkÿ oke osimiri ahÿ; ma
ß dß kwa nso n’obodo-ukwu Þtßgbßrß n’efu.

And the remainder did 昀ee and join the inhabitants
of the city Teancum. Now the city Teancum lay in the
borders by the seashore; and it was also near the city
Desolation.

4 Ma ß bÿÿrÿ n’ihi na ndß-agha nile nke ndß Nifaß
gbagokwuru ndß Leman nke mere na a malitere itigbu
ha; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na ßbÿghß maka nke ahÿ ndß
Leman agaraghß enwe ike imeri ha.

And it was because the armies of the Nephites went
up unto the Lamanites that they began to be smitten;
for were it not for that, the Lamanites could have had
no power over them.

5 Mana, lee, ikpe nile nke Chineke ga-emegide ndß
ajßß-omume; ma ß bÿ site n’aka ndß ajßß-omume ka a
ga-ata ndß ajßß-omume ahÿhÿ; n’ihi na ß bÿ ndß ajßß-
omume ahÿ na akpasulite obi nile nke ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ ruo n’ßkwafu-ßbara.

But, behold, the judgments of God will overtake the
wicked; and it is by the wicked that the wicked are pun0
ished; for it is the wicked that stir up the hearts of the
children of men unto bloodshed.

6 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman mere nkwadobe nile
ßbßa megide obodo-ukwu Tiankßm.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did make
preparations to come against the city Teancum.

7 Ma o wee ruo n’afß nke narß atß na iri isii na anß ndß
Leman bßara megide obodo-ukwu Tiankßm, ka ha wee
were kwa onwunwe nke obodo-ukwu Tiankßm.

And it came to pass in the three hundred and sixty
and fourth year the Lamanites did come against the city
Teancum, that they might take possession of the city
Teancum also.

8 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Nifaß kwaghachiri ha ma
chÿghachi ha azÿ. Ma mgbe ndß Nifaß hÿrÿ na ha
achÿghachßwo ndß Leman ahÿ azÿ ha tukwara ßnÿ
ßzß n’ike nke onwe ha, ma ha gara n’iru n’ike nke
onwe ha, ma were onwunwe nke obodo-ukwu
Þtßgbßrß n’efu ßzß.

And it came to pass that they were repulsed and
driven back by the Nephites. And when the Nephites
saw that they had driven the Lamanites they did again
boast of their own strength; and they went forth in
their own might, and took possession again of the city
Desolation.

9 Ma ugbua ihe ndß a nile e mewo ha, ma e nwewo
ßtÿtÿ puku e gburu n’akÿkÿ abÿß abÿß, ma ndß Nifaß
ma ndß Leman.

And now all these things had been done, and there
had been thousands slain on both sides, both the
Nephites and the Lamanites.



10 Ma o wee ruo na afß nke narß atß na iri isii na isii
agafeworßß, ma ndß Leman bßakwasßkwara ndß Nifaß
ßzß n’ßlÿ-agha; ma ndß Nifaß echegharßghß site n’ihe
ßjßß ahÿ ha meworo, ma ha nßgidere n’ajßß-omume
ha esepÿghß-aka.

And it came to pass that the three hundred and sixty
and sixth year had passed away, and the Lamanites came
again upon the Nephites to battle; and yet the Nephites
repented not of the evil they had done, but persisted in
their wickedness continually.

11 Ma o kweghß omume ka ire kßwaa, ma-ßbÿ ka
mmadÿ dee nkßwa zuru-oke maka ßnßdÿ dß egwu nke
ßbara na nnukwu igbu-mmadÿ nke dß n’etiti ndß ahÿ,
ma na nke ndß Nifaß ma na nke ndß Leman; ma e
mesßrß obi ßbÿla ike, nke mere na ha nwere mmasß
n’ßkwafu ßbara esepÿghß aka.

And it is impossible for the tongue to describe, or for
man to write a perfect description of the horrible scene
of the blood and carnage which was among the people,
both of the Nephites and of the Lamanites; and every
heart was hardened, so that they delighted in the shed0
ding of blood continually.

12 Ma e nweghß mgbe ßbÿla e nwetÿrÿla nnukwu ajßß-
omume dß otu a n’etiti ÿmÿ nile nke Lihaß, ma-ßbÿ
ßbÿna na etiti ÿlß nile nke Israel, dßka okwu nile nke
Onye-nwe siri dß, dßka o siri dß n’etiti ndß a.

And there never had been so great wickedness among
all the children of Lehi, nor even among all the house of
Israel, according to the words of the Lord, as was among
this people.

13 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman weere onwunwe nke
obodo-ukwu Þtßgbßrß n’efu ahÿ, ma nke a n’ihi na
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha karßrß ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ndß Nifaß.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did take pos0
session of the city Desolation, and this because their
number did exceed the number of the Nephites.

14 Ma ha zßgakwara-ije n’iru megide obodo-ukwu
Tiankßm, ma chÿpÿ ndß nile bi n’ime ya site na ya, ma
kpßrß ßtÿtÿ ndß-mkpßrß ma ndßnyom ma ÿmÿ ha ma
jiri ha chÿlitere chi arÿsß ha nile aja.

And they did also march forward against the city
Teancum, and did drive the inhabitants forth out of
her, and did take many prisoners both women and chil0
dren, and did o昀er them up as sacri昀ces unto their idol
gods.

15 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke narß atß na iri isii na asaa,
ebe iwe na ewe ndß Nifaß n’ihi na ndß Leman ejiriwo
ndßnyom ha na ÿmÿ ha chÿß-aja, na ha gara imegide
ndß Leman jiri nnukwu iwe karßrß akarß, nke mere na
ha merßkwara ndß Leman ßzß, ma chÿpÿ ha site n’ala
ha nile.

And it came to pass that in the three hundred and
sixty and seventh year, the Nephites being angry be0
cause the Lamanites had sacri昀ced their women and
their children, that they did go against the Lamanites
with exceedingly great anger, insomuch that they did
beat again the Lamanites, and drive them out of their
lands.

16 Ma ndß Leman abßaghßkwa ßzß imegide ndß Nifaß
ruo n’afß nke narß atß na iri asaa na ise.

And the Lamanites did not come again against the
Nephites until the three hundred and seventy and 昀fth
year.

17 Ma n’ime afß nke a ha gbadatara imegide ndß Nifaß
jiri ike ha nile; ma a gÿghß ha ßnÿ n’ihi nnukwu nke
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha dß.

And in this year they did come down against the
Nephites with all their powers; and they were not num0

bered because of the greatness of their number.

18 Ma site n’oge a gaa n’iru ka ndß Nifaß na-enwetaghß
kwa ike imeri ndß Leman, mana ha malitere ßzapÿ ha
ßbÿna dßka igirigi n’ebe anyanwÿ dß.

And from this time forth did the Nephites gain no
power over the Lamanites, but began to be swept o昀 by
them even as a dew before the sun.

19 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman gbadatara imegide
obodo-ukwu Þtßgbßrß n’efu; ma e nwere agha dß
egwu karßrß akarß a lÿrÿ n’ala Þtßgbßrß n’efu, n’ime
nke ha meriri ndß Nifaß.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did come
down against the city Desolation; and there was an ex0
ceedingly sore battle fought in the land Desolation, in
the which they did beat the Nephites.



20 Ma ha gbapÿkwara ßzß site n’iru ha, ma ha bßara
n’obodo-ukwu Boaz; ma n’ebe ahÿ ha guzoro megide
ndß Leman jiri atÿghß-egwu karßrß akarß, nke mere na
ndß Leman emerighß ha ruo mgbe ha bßaworo ßzß nke
ugboro abÿß.

And they 昀ed again from before them, and they came
to the city Boaz; and there they did stand against the
Lamanites with exceeding boldness, insomuch that the
Lamanites did not beat them until they had come again
the second time.

21 Ma mgbe ha bßaworo nke ugboro abÿß, a chÿpÿrÿ
ndß Nifaß ma gbuo ha jiri nnukwu ogbugbu karßrß
akarß; ndßnyom ha na ÿmÿ ha e jßkwara ha ßzß chÿßrß
arÿsß aja.

And when they had come the second time, the
Nephites were driven and slaughtered with an exceed0
ingly great slaughter; their women and their children
were again sacri昀ced unto idols.

22 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Nifaß gbapÿkwara ßzß site
n’iru ha, kpßrß ndß nile bi n’ebe ahÿ tinyere onwe ha,
ma na obodo nile ma ßnÿmara nile.

And it came to pass that the Nephites did again 昀ee
from before them, taking all the inhabitants with them,
both in towns and villages.

23 Ma ugbua mÿ, Mßmßn, ebe m hÿrÿ na ndß Leman
chßrß iwerecha ala ahÿ, ya mere agara m n’ugwu
Shßm, ma welite akÿkß-ndekßta nile ahÿ nke Amarßn
zoliteworo nye Onye-nwe.

And now I, Mormon, seeing that the Lamanites were
about to overthrow the land, therefore I did go to the
hill Shim, and did take up all the records which
Ammaron had hid up unto the Lord.



Mßmßn 5 Mormon 5

1 Ma o wee ruo na agagharßrß m n’etiti ndß Nifaß, ma
chegharßa n’ßn� ÿ-iyi ahÿ nke m n� ÿworo na-agaghß-kwa
m enyere ha aka ßzß; ma ha nyekwara m ßchß-agha nke
ndß-agha ha ßzß, n’ihi na ha lekwasßrß m anya dßka aga-
asß na m nwere ike ßnapÿta ha site na mkpagbu ha nile.

And it came to pass that I did go forth among the
Nephites, and did repent of the oath which I had made
that I would no more assist them; and they gave me
command again of their armies, for they looked upon
me as though I could deliver them from their a٠恬ictions.

2 Mana lee, anß m na-enweghß olile-anya, n’ihi na a
matara m ikpe nile nke Onye-nwe nke ga-abßakwasß ha;
n’ihi na ha echegharßghß site na ajßß-omume ha nile,
kama ha gbara lßka lßka maka ndÿ ha na-akpßkÿghß
Onye ahÿ nke kere ha.

But behold, I was without hope, for I knew the judg0
ments of the Lord which should come upon them; for
they repented not of their iniquities, but did struggle
for their lives without calling upon that Being who cre0
ated them.

3 Ma o wee ruo na ndß Leman bßara megide anyß dßka
anyß gbagaworo n’obodo-ukwu nke Jßdan; mana lee,
achÿghachßrß ha azÿ nke mere na ha ewereghß obodo-
ukwu ahÿ n’oge ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites did come
against us as we had 昀ed to the city of Jordan; but be0
hold, they were driven back that they did not take the
city at that time.

4 Ma o wee ruo na ha bßakwara megide anyß ßzß, ma
anyß jidekwara obodo-ukwu ahÿ ßzß. Ma e nwekwara
obodo-ukwu ndß ßzß nke ndß Nifaß jidekwara, ebe e
wusßrß-ike nile ndß nke bepÿrÿ ha na ha enweghß ike
ßba n’ime mba ahÿ nke tßgbßrß n’iru anyß, ibibi ndß bi
n’ala anyß.

And it came to pass that they came against us again,
and we did maintain the city. And there were also other
cities which were maintained by the Nephites, which
strongholds did cut them o昀 that they could not get
into the country which lay before us, to destroy the in0
habitants of our land.

5 Mana o wee ruo na ala nile ßbÿla anyß gabigaworo,
ma ndß bi n’ime ya akpßbataghß ha, ndß Leman bibiri
ha, ma obodo ha nile, na ßnÿmara ha nile, na obodo-
ukwu ha nile a kpßrß ha ßkÿ; ma otu a narß afß atß na
iri asaa na iteghete gafere.

But it came to pass that whatsoever lands we had
passed by, and the inhabitants thereof were not gath0
ered in, were destroyed by the Lamanites, and their
towns, and villages, and cities were burned with 昀re;
and thus three hundred and seventy and nine years
passed away.

6 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke narß atß na iri asatß ndß
Leman bßakwara ßzß megide anyß n’ßlÿ agha, ma anyß
guzogidere ha n’atÿghß-egwu; mana ha nile bÿ n’efu,
n’ihi na oke nnukwu ka ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha nile dß nke
mere na ha zßgidere ndß nke ndß Nifaß n’okpÿrÿ ÿkwÿ

ha.

And it came to pass that in the three hundred and
eightieth year the Lamanites did come again against us
to battle, and we did stand against them boldly; but it
was all in vain, for so great were their numbers that they
did tread the people of the Nephites under their feet.

7 Ma o wee ruo na anyß gbapÿkwara ßzß, ma ndß nke
mgbapÿ ha dß ßsß-ßsß karßa nke ndß Leman gbanarßrß,
ma ndß nke mgbapÿ ha na-akarßghß nke ndß Leman, a
zadara ha ma bibie ha.

And it came to pass that we did again take to 昀ight,
and those whose 昀ight was swifter than the Lamanites’
did escape, and those whose 昀ight did not exceed the
Lamanites’ were swept down and destroyed.



8 Ma ugbua lee, mÿ, Mßmßn, achßghß inye mkpÿrÿ-
obi nile nke ndß mmadÿ ntara m ahÿhÿ site n’ßtÿpÿ
n’iru ha ÿdß ßnßdÿ dß egwu nke ßbara na nnukwu
igbu-mmadÿ dßka e siri tßgbß ya n’iru anya m abuß;
mana mÿ, ebe m matara na ihe ndß a a ga-emerßri ka a
mata ha, ma na ihe nile nke e zoro ezo a ga ekpugherßrß
ha n’elu ÿlß nile—

And now behold, I, Mormon, do not desire to har0
row up the souls of men in casting before them such an
awful scene of blood and carnage as was laid before
mine eyes; but I, knowing that these things must surely
be made known, and that all things which are hid must
be revealed upon the house-tops—

9 Na kwa ßmÿma nke ihe ndß a ga-abßarurßrß ndß
fßdÿrÿ nke ndß a, na kwa ruo ndß Jentaßlÿ, ndß Onye-
nwe sßworo ga-ekposasß ndß a, ma ndß a ka a ga-agÿ
dßka ihe efu n’etiti ha—ya mere a na m ede ntakßrß ihe
nke-nke, na anwaghß a nwa inye nkßwasß juru-eju
maka ihe ndß nke m hÿworo, n’ihi iwu-nsß nke m
nataworo, na kwa ka unu ghara inwe nnukwu mwute
karßrß akarß n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ndß a.

And also that a knowledge of these things must come
unto the remnant of these people, and also unto the
Gentiles, who the Lord hath said should scatter this
people, and this people should be counted as naught
among them—therefore I write a small abridgment,
daring not to give a full account of the things which I
have seen, because of the commandment which I have
received, and also that ye might not have too great sor0
row because of the wickedness of this people.

10 Ma ugbua lee, nke a ka m na-ekwu nye mkpÿrÿ-afß
ha, na kwa nye ndß Jentaßlÿ ndß nke na eche maka ÿlß
nke Israel, ndß matara ebe ngßzi ha nile siri bßa.

And now behold, this I speak unto their seed, and
also to the Gentiles who have care for the house of
Israel, that realize and know from whence their bless0
ings come.

11 N’ihi na a matara m na ÿdß ahÿ ga-enwe mwute
maka oke-ßdachß nke ÿlß nke Israel; e, ha ga-enwe
mwute maka mbibi nke ndß a; ha ga-enwe mwute na
ndß a echegharßbeghß na a gaararßß ejikßta ha n’ogwe
aka abÿß nke Jisus.

For I know that such will sorrow for the calamity of
the house of Israel; yea, they will sorrow for the destruc0
tion of this people; they will sorrow that this people had
not repented that they might have been clasped in the
arms of Jesus.

12 Ugbua ihe ndß a e dere ha nye ndß fßdÿrÿ nke ÿlß
nke Jekßb; ma e dere ha n’ÿdß dß otu a, n’ihi na
Chineke matara maka ya na ajßß-omume agaghß
akpßpÿta ha nye ha; ma a ga-ezolite ha nye Onye-nwe
ka ha wee pÿta mgbe oge nke ya zuru.

Now these things are written unto the remnant of
the house of Jacob; and they are written after this man0
ner, because it is known of God that wickedness will
not bring them forth unto them; and they are to be hid
up unto the Lord that they may come forth in his own
due time.

13 Ma nke a bÿ iwu-nsß ahÿ nke m nataworo; ma lee,
ha ga-apÿta dßka iwu-nsß nke Onye-nwe siri dß, mgbe
ß ga-ahÿ na o kwesßrß, n’amamihe ya.

And this is the commandment which I have received;
and behold, they shall come forth according to the com0

mandment of the Lord, when he shall see 昀t, in his wis0
dom.

14 Ma lee, ha ga-agakwuru ndß na-ekweghß-ekwe nke
ndß Juu; ma maka ebum-n’obi a ka ha ga-aga—ka e wee
mee ka ha kwenye na Jisus bÿ Kraßst ahÿ, Þkpara nke
Chineke ahÿ dß ndÿ; ka Nna wee weruta, site na onye
nke Þkachasßrß Hÿ-n’anya, nnukwu na ebum-n’uche
ebighi-ebi ya, n’iwetaghachi ndß Juu, ma-ßbÿ ÿlß nile
nke Israel, ruo n’ala nke nketa ha, nke Chineke ha
nyeworo ha ruo na mmejupÿta nke ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ya.

And behold, they shall go unto the unbelieving of
the Jews; and for this intent shall they go—that they
may be persuaded that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the
living God; that the Father may bring about, through
his most Beloved, his great and eternal purpose, in
restoring the Jews, or all the house of Israel, to the land
of their inheritance, which the Lord their God hath
given them, unto the ful昀lling of his covenant;



15 Na kwa na mkpÿrÿ-afß nke ndß a ga e kwere ozi-
ßma ya n’uju karßa, nke ga-agakwuru ha site n’aka ndß
Jentaßlÿ; n’ihi na ndß a a ga-ekposasß ha, ma ha ga-
abÿzi ndß ojii, ndß na eru-inyi, na ndß a na asß asß,
karßa nkßwa nke ihe nke dßworo mbÿ n’etiti anyß, e,
ßbÿna ihe ahÿ nke dßworo n’etiti ndß Leman, ma nke a
n’ihi ekweghß ekwe na ikpere arÿsß ha.

And also that the seed of this people may more fully
believe his gospel, which shall go forth unto them from
the Gentiles; for this people shall be scattered, and shall
become a dark, a 昀lthy, and a loathsome people, beyond
the description of that which ever hath been amongst
us, yea, even that which hath been among the
Lamanites, and this because of their unbelief and idola0
try.

16 N’ihi na lee, Mÿß nke Onye-nwe akwusßwßrßß
idinyere ndß nna ha; ma ha nß na-enweghß Kraßst na
Chineke n’ÿwa; ma a na-achÿgharß ha dßka afÿrÿ n’iru
ikuku.

For behold, the Spirit of the Lord hath already ceased
to strive with their fathers; and they are without Christ
and God in the world; and they are driven about as
cha昀 before the wind.

17 O nwere mgbe ha bÿÿrÿ ndß e nwere mmasß na ha,
ma ha nwere Kraßst n’onye-ßzÿzÿ-atÿrÿ ha; e, eduru ha
ßbÿna site n’aka Chineke Nna.

They were once a delightsome people, and they had
Christ for their shepherd; yea, they were led even by
God the Father.

18 Mana ugbua, lee, Ekwensu na-edugharß ha, ßbÿna
dßka a na-ebÿgharß afÿrÿ n’iru ikÿkÿ, ma-ßbÿ dßka a
na-esi atÿgharß ÿgbß n’elu ebili mmiri nile, na-enweghß
ihe-onyßnya-ÿgbß ma-ßbÿ ihe-nkwÿsi-ÿgbß, ma-ßbÿ
n’enweghß ihe ßbÿla nke a ga-eji nyaa ya; ma ßbÿna
dßka ß dß, otu ahÿ ka ha dß.

But now, behold, they are led about by Satan, even as
cha昀 is driven before the wind, or as a vessel is tossed
about upon the waves, without sail or anchor, or with0
out anything wherewith to steer her; and even as she is,
so are they.

19 Ma lee, Onye-nwe edokwawo ngßzi nile ha, nke ha
gaararßß anata n’ala ahÿ, maka ndß Jentaßlÿ ndß ga-
enwere ala ahÿ.

And behold, the Lord hath reserved their blessings,
which they might have received in the land, for the
Gentiles who shall possess the land.

20 Mana lee, ß ga-eru na ndß Jentaßlÿ ga achÿghari ma
kposasßa ha; ma mgbe ndß Jentaßlÿ chÿgharßsßrß ha ma
kposasßa ha, lee, mgbe ahÿ ka Onye-nwe ga-echeta
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke o mere nye Abraham na nye ÿlß nke
Israel nile.

But behold, it shall come to pass that they shall be
driven and scattered by the Gentiles; and after they have
been driven and scattered by the Gentiles, behold, then
will the Lord remember the covenant which he made
unto Abraham and unto all the house of Israel.

21 Na kwa Onye-nwe ga-echeta ekpere nile nke ndß ezi-
omume, nke e kpelitaworo nye ya maka ha.

And also the Lord will remember the prayers of the
righteous, which have been put up unto him for them.

22 Ma mgbe ahÿ O unu ndß Jentaßlÿ, olee otu unu ga-
esi guzoro n’iru ike nke Chineke, ma ßbÿghß na unu
ga-echegharß ma tÿgharßa site n’ajßß ÿzß unu nile?

And then, O ye Gentiles, how can ye stand before the
power of God, except ye shall repent and turn from
your evil ways?

23 Unu amataghß na unu nß n’aka abÿß nke Chineke?
Unu amataghß na o nwere ike nile, ma na nnukwu inye
iwu ya a ga-afÿkßta ÿwa ßnÿ dßka akwÿkwß afÿkßtara
afÿkßta?

Know ye not that ye are in the hands of God? Know
ye not that he hath all power, and at his great command
the earth shall be rolled together as a scroll?

24 Ya mere, chegharßa nÿ, na mee onwe unu umeala
n’iru ya, eleghß anya ß ga-apÿta n’ikpe zßrß-ezi megide
unu—eleghß anya ndß fßdÿrÿ nke mkpÿrÿ-afß nke
Jekßb ga-agagharß n’etiti unu dßka ßdÿm, ma dßkasßa
unu irighiri irighiri, ma ßdßghß onye ga-anapÿta.

Therefore, repent ye, and humble yourselves before
him, lest he shall come out in justice against you—lest a
remnant of the seed of Jacob shall go forth among you
as a lion, and tear you in pieces, and there is none to de0
liver.



Mßmßn 6 Mormon 6

1 Ma ugbua edechaala m akÿkß-ndekßta m gbasara
mbibi nke ndß m, ndß Nifaß. Ma o wee ruo na anyß
zßrß-ije gaa n’iru ndß Leman.

And now I 昀nish my record concerning the destruction
of my people, the Nephites. And it came to pass that we
did march forth before the Lamanites.

2 Ma mÿ, Mßmßn, degaara eze nke ndß Leman
akwÿkwß-ozi, ma chßß n’aka ya ka o kwenye ka anyß
kpßkßta ndß anyß ßnÿ n’ala nke Kumora, n’akÿkÿ
ugwu nke a kpßrß Kumora, ma n’ebe ahÿ ka anyß ga-
enwe ike nye ha agha.

And I, Mormon, wrote an epistle unto the king of
the Lamanites, and desired of him that he would grant
unto us that we might gather together our people unto
the land of Cumorah, by a hill which was called
Cumorah, and there we could give them battle.

3 Ma o wee ruo na eze ndß Leman kwere meere m ihe
ahÿ nke m chßrß.

And it came to pass that the king of the Lamanites
did grant unto me the thing which I desired.

4 Ma o wee ruo na anyß zßgara-ije n’ala nke Kumora,
ma anyß rÿnyere ÿlß-ßkwuu anyß nile gburu-gburu
ugwu Kumora ahÿ; ma ß bÿÿrÿ n’ala nke ßtÿtÿ
mmiri, osimiri nile, na isi-iyi nile; ma n’ebe a anyß
nwererßß olile-anya ßnß n’ßnßdÿ-ßma karßa ndß Leman.

And it came to pass that we did march forth to the
land of Cumorah, and we did pitch our tents around
about the hill Cumorah; and it was in a land of many
waters, rivers, and fountains; and here we had hope to
gain advantage over the Lamanites.

5 Ma mgbe narß afß atß na iri asatß na anß gafeworo, a
kpßbatawßrßß ndß nke anyß nile fßdÿrÿ n’ala nke
Kumora.

And when three hundred and eighty and four years
had passed away, we had gathered in all the remainder
of our people unto the land of Cumorah.

6 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe anyß kpßkßtaworo ndß anyß
nile n’otu n’ala nke Kumora, lee mÿ, Mßmßn, malitere
ika nka; ma ebe m matara na ß bÿ ßgba mbß ikpe-azÿ
nke ndß m, ma ebe Onye-nwe nyeworo m ßwu ka m
ghara ikwe ka akÿkß-ndekßta nile nke e nyedataworo
site n’aka ndß nna anyß, ndß nke dß nsß, ßdaba n’aka nile
nke ndß Leman, (n’ihi na ndß Leman ga-ebibi ha) ya
mere e mepÿtara m akÿkß-ndekßta a site n’epekele nile
nke Nifaß, ma zoo n’ugwu Kumora akÿkß-ndekßta
nile nke e tinyere m n’aka site n’aka nke Onye-nwe, ma
ßbÿghß epekele ole na ole ndß a nke m nyere nwa m
nwoke Moronaß.

And it came to pass that when we had gathered in all
our people in one to the land of Cumorah, behold I,
Mormon, began to be old; and knowing it to be the last
struggle of my people, and having been commanded of
the Lord that I should not su昀er the records which had
been handed down by our fathers, which were sacred,
to fall into the hands of the Lamanites, (for the
Lamanites would destroy them) therefore I made this
record out of the plates of Nephi, and hid up in the hill
Cumorah all the records which had been entrusted to
me by the hand of the Lord, save it were these few plates
which I gave unto my son Moroni.

7 Ma o wee ruo na ndß m, ha na ndß nwunye ha na
ÿmÿ ha, hÿrÿ ndß-agha nile nke ndß Leman ugbua ka
ha na azß-ije chee ha iru, ma n’ßtÿ-egwu ahÿ nke dß
egwu nke ßnwÿ nke jupÿtara obi nile nke ndß ajßß-
omume, ka ha chere ßnabata ha.

And it came to pass that my people, with their wives
and their children, did now behold the armies of the
Lamanites marching towards them; and with that aw0

ful fear of death which 昀lls the breasts of all the wicked,
did they await to receive them.

8 Ma o wee ruo na ha bßara ßlÿ-agha megide anyß, ma
mkpÿrÿ-obi onye ßbÿla jupÿtara n’oke egwu n’ihi
nnukwu nke ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha nile.

And it came to pass that they came to battle against
us, and every soul was 昀lled with terror because of the
greatness of their numbers.

9 Ma o wee ruo na ha jiri mma-agha dakwasß ndß m,
ma jiri ÿta, ma jiri akÿ, ma jiri onyike, ma jiri ÿdß
ngwa-ßgÿ nile dß iche iche nke agha.

And it came to pass that they did fall upon my people
with the sword, and with the bow, and with the arrow,
and with the ax, and with all manner of weapons of war.



10 Ma o wee ruo na ndß nwoke m e gbudara ha, e,
ßbÿna puku iri m ndß mÿ na ha nß, ma adara m na
mmeru-arÿ n’etiti ha; ma ha gafere n’akÿkÿ m nke
mere na ha ewetaghß ndÿ m na ngwÿcha.

And it came to pass that my men were hewn down,
yea, even my ten thousand who were with me, and I fell
wounded in the midst; and they passed by me that they
did not put an end to my life.

11 Ma mgbe ha gazuworo ma gbuda ndß m nile ma
ewezuga anyß iri abÿß na anß, (n’etiti ndß nke nwa m
nwoke nß n’ime ha) ma anyß ebe anyß gbanarßworo
ßnwÿ nke ndß anyß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, hÿrÿ n’echi ya, mgbe
ndß Leman laghachßworo n’ebe izu-ike ha nile, site
n’elu nke ugwu Kumora ahÿ, puku iri nke ndß m ahÿ
ndß e gbudara, ebe m nß n’iru n’edu ha.

And when they had gone through and hewn down
all my people save it were twenty and four of us, (among
whom was my son Moroni) and we having survived the
dead of our people, did behold on the morrow, when
the Lamanites had returned unto their camps, from the
top of the hill Cumorah, the ten thousand of my people
who were hewn down, being led in the front by me.

12 Ma anyß hÿkwara puku iri nke ndß m ahÿ ndß nwa
m nwoke Moronaß duru.

And we also beheld the ten thousand of my people
who were led by my son Moroni.

13 Ma lee, puku iri nke Gßdgßdona ahÿ adawßrßß, na
kwa ya n’etiti ha.

And behold, the ten thousand of Gidgiddonah had
fallen, and he also in the midst.

14 Ma Lama adawßrßß ya na puku iri ya; ma Gßlgal
adawßrßß ya na puku iri ya; ma Lßmha adawßrßß ya na
puku iri ya; ma Jeneum adawßrßß ya na puku iri ya; ma
Kumenaßha, ma Moronaßha, ma Antionÿm, ma
Shßblßm, ma Shem, ma Jßsh, adawßrßß ha na puku iri
ha onye ßbÿla.

And Lamah had fallen with his ten thousand; and
Gilgal had fallen with his ten thousand; and Limhah
had fallen with his ten thousand; and Jeneum had fallen
with his ten thousand; and Cumenihah, and
Moronihah, and Antionum, and Shiblom, and Shem,
and Josh, had fallen with their ten thousand each.

15 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere iri ndß ßzß ndß nke dara na
mma-agha, ha na puku iri ha onye ßbÿla; e, ßbÿna ndß
m nile, ma ßbÿghß iri abÿß na anß ndß ahÿ mÿ na ha
nß, na kwa ole na ole ndß nke gbabara na mba ndß nke
dß na ndßda-ndßda, na ole na ole ndß nke gbafekwugara
ndß Leman, ma ha adawo, ma anÿ-arÿ ha, na ßkpÿkpÿ
nile, na ßbara tßgbßrß n’elu iru nke ÿwa, ebe aka nke
ndß ahÿ gburu ha hapÿrÿ ha ka ha rekasßa n’elu ala
ahÿ, na ka ha tÿrisßa ma laghachßkwuru nne ha ala.

And it came to pass that there were ten more who did
fall by the sword, with their ten thousand each; yea,
even all my people, save it were those twenty and four
who were with me, and also a few who had escaped into
the south countries, and a few who had deserted over
unto the Lamanites, had fallen; and their 昀esh, and
bones, and blood lay upon the face of the earth, being
left by the hands of those who slew them to molder
upon the land, and to crumble and to return to their
mother earth.

16 Ma mkpÿrÿ-obi m gbawara na mgbu, n’ihi ndß nke
e gburu-egbu na ndß m, ma etiri m mkpu:

And my soul was rent with anguish, because of the
slain of my people, and I cried:

17 O unu ndß mara mma, olee otu unu gaara-esi fuo
site n’ÿzß nile nke Onye-nwe! O unu ndß mara mma,
olee otu unu gaara-esi jÿ Jisus ahÿ, onye guzoro n’aka
abÿß ghere-oghe ßnabata unu!

O ye fair ones, how could ye have departed from the
ways of the Lord! O ye fair ones, how could ye have re0
jected that Jesus, who stood with open arms to receive
you!

18 Lee, ßbÿrÿ na unu emebeghi ihe a, unu agaraghß
ada. Mana lee, unu adawo, ma a na m eru-ÿjÿ ofufu
unu.

Behold, if ye had not done this, ye would not have
fallen. But behold, ye are fallen, and I mourn your loss.

19 O unu ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-ada, unu ndß nna na
ndß nne, unu ndß di na ndß nwunye, unu ndß mara
mma, olee otu o siri bÿrÿ na unu gaara adawo!

O ye fair sons and daughters, ye fathers and mothers,
ye husbands and wives, ye fair ones, how is it that ye
could have fallen!



20 Mana lee, unu agawo, ma mwute m nile enweghß ike
iweta nlaghachß azÿ unu.

But behold, ye are gone, and my sorrows cannot
bring your return.

21 Ma ÿbßchß ahÿ na-abßa ßsß-ßsß mgbe arÿ unu na-
anwÿ anwÿ ga-eyßkwasßrßrß anwÿghß-anwÿ, ma arÿ
nile ndß a ndß nke na-erekasß ugbua n’ire ure ga-
aghßrßrß arÿ ndß na-agaghß ere ure; ma mgbe ahÿ unu
ga-eguzorßrß n’iru oche-ikpe nke Kraßst ahÿ, ka e kpee
unu ikpe dßka ßrÿ unu nile siri dß; ma ßbÿrÿ na unu
bÿ ndß ezi-omume, mgbe ahÿ ka unu ga-enwe ngßzi,
unu na ndß nna unu ndß gafeworo tutu unu.

And the day soon cometh that your mortal must put
on immortality, and these bodies which are now
moldering in corruption must soon become incorrupt0
ible bodies; and then ye must stand before the
judgment-seat of Christ, to be judged according to your
works; and if it so be that ye are righteous, then are ye
blessed with your fathers who have gone before you.

22 O ßbÿrÿ na unu chegharßworßrß tutu nnukwu
mbibi nke a abßakwasß unu, Mana lee, unu agawo, ma
Nna ahÿ, e, Nna Mgbe-ebighi-ebi nke elu-igwe,
matara ßnßdÿ unu; ma ß na-emeso unu dßka ikpe ya
ziri-ezi na ebere ya siri dß.

O that ye had repented before this great destruction
had come upon you. But behold, ye are gone, and the
Father, yea, the Eternal Father of heaven, knoweth your
state; and he doeth with you according to his justice and
mercy.



Mßmßn 7 Mormon 7

1 Ma ugbua, lee, a ga m ekwu ihe ole na ole nye ndß
fßdÿrÿ na ndß a ahapÿrÿ, ßbÿrÿ na Chineke ga-enye
ha okwu m nile, ka ha wee mata maka ihe nile nke ndß
nna ha; e, a na m agwa unu, unu ndß fßdÿrÿ nke ÿlß
nke Israel, ma ndß a bÿ okwu ndß ahÿ nke m na ekwu:

And now, behold, I would speak somewhat unto the
remnant of this people who are spared, if it so be that
God may give unto them my words, that they may
know of the things of their fathers; yea, I speak unto
you, ye remnant of the house of Israel; and these are the
words which I speak:

2 Mata nÿ na unu bÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel. Know ye that ye are of the house of Israel.

3 Mata nÿ na unu ga-abßarßrß na nchegharß, ma ßdßghß
otu a agaghß azßpÿta unu.

Know ye that ye must come unto repentance, or ye
cannot be saved.

4 Mata nÿ na unu ga-atßgbßrßrß ngwa-ßgÿ unu nile
nke agha, ma kwusß inwe mmasß n’ßkwafu ßbara, ma
ghara iwerekwa ha ßzß, ma ßbÿghß na Chineke ga-enye
unu iwu.

Know ye that ye must lay down your weapons of war,
and delight no more in the shedding of blood, and take
them not again, save it be that God shall command you.

5 Mata nÿ na unu ga-abßarßrß na mmata nke ndß nna
unu, ma chegharia site na mmehie unu nile na ajßß-
omume nile, ma kwere na Jisus Kraßst, na ß bÿ Þkpara
nke Chineke, ma na ndß Juu gburu ya, ma site n’ike
nke Nna ahÿ o biliwo ßzß, n’ebe nke o ritaworo mmeri
ahÿ n’ebe ili dß; na kwa n’ime ya ka e lomiri ihe
ßgbÿgba nke ßnwÿ.

Know ye that ye must come to the knowledge of your
fathers, and repent of all your sins and iniquities, and
believe in Jesus Christ, that he is the Son of God, and
that he was slain by the Jews, and by the power of the
Father he hath risen again, whereby he hath gained the
victory over the grave; and also in him is the sting of
death swallowed up.

6 Ma ß na-eweta na mmezu mbilite n’ßnwÿ nke ndß
nwÿrÿ anwÿ, site n’ebe a ga-esirßrß kulite mmadÿ ka o
guzoro n’iru oche-ikpe ya.

And he bringeth to pass the resurrection of the dead,
whereby man must be raised to stand before his
judgment-seat.

7 Ma o wetawo na mmezu mgbapÿta nke ÿwa, ya
mere onye nke a chßpÿtara n’ikpe amaghß ya n’iru ya
n’ÿbßchß ikpe ahÿ a ga-enye ya ibi n’ebe Chineke nß
n’ala-eze ya, ßbÿ abÿ otuto akwÿsßghß-akwÿsß ya na
otu-ndß-abÿ nile nß n’elu, nye Nna ahÿ, na nye Þkpara
ahÿ, na nye mÿß Nsß ahÿ, ndß bÿ otu Chineke,
n’ßnßdÿ an� ÿrß nke na-enweghß ngwÿcha.

And he hath brought to pass the redemption of the
world, whereby he that is found guiltless before him at
the judgment day hath it given unto him to dwell in the
presence of God in his kingdom, to sing ceaseless praises
with the choirs above, unto the Father, and unto the
Son, and unto the Holy Ghost, which are one God, in a
state of happiness which hath no end.

8 Ya mere chegharßa, ma ka e mee unu baptism n’aha
nke Jisus, ma jidesie ozi-ßma nke Kraßst ahÿ ike, nke a
ga-edozi n’iru unu, ßbÿghß nanß n’akÿkß-ndekßta nke
a mana kwa n’akÿkß-ndekßta nke ga-abßaru ndß
Jentaßlÿ site n’aka ndß Juu, bÿ akÿkß-ndekßta nke ga-
esite n’aka ndß Jentaßlÿ bßaruo unu.

Therefore repent, and be baptized in the name of
Jesus, and lay hold upon the gospel of Christ, which
shall be set before you, not only in this record but also in
the record which shall come unto the Gentiles from the
Jews, which record shall come from the Gentiles unto
you.

9 N’ihi na lee, nke a ka e dere maka ebum-n’obi na
unu ga-ekwere nke ahÿ; ma ßbÿrÿ na unu kwere nke
ahÿ unu ga-ekwere kwa nke a; ma ß bÿrÿ na unu
kwere nke a unu ga-amata gbasara ndß nna unu, na
kwa ßrÿ ßtÿ-n’anya nile nke e mere site n’ike nke
Chineke n’etiti ha.

For behold, this is written for the intent that ye may
believe that; and if ye believe that ye will believe this
also; and if ye believe this ye will know concerning your
fathers, and also the marvelous works which were
wrought by the power of God among them.



10 Ma unu ga-amata kwa na unu bÿ ndß fßdÿrÿ nke
mkpÿrÿ-afß nke Jekßb; ya mere a gÿnyere unu n’etiti
ndß nke ßgbÿgba-ndÿ mbÿ; ma ß bÿrÿ na ß dß otu a na
unu kwere na Kraßst, ma e mee unu baptism, mbÿ jiri
mmiri, ßzß jiri ßkÿ na jiri Mÿß Nsß, na-eso ÿkpÿrÿ
nke Onye-nzßpÿta anyß, dßka ihe ahÿ nke o nyeworo
anyß n’iwu, ß ga-adßrß unu mma n’ÿbßchß nke ikpe.
Amen.

And ye will also know that ye are a remnant of the
seed of Jacob; therefore ye are numbered among the
people of the 昀rst covenant; and if it so be that ye believe
in Christ, and are baptized, 昀rst with water, then with
昀re and with the Holy Ghost, following the example of
our Savior, according to that which he hath com0

manded us, it shall be well with you in the day of judg0
ment. Amen.



Mßmßn 8 Mormon 8

1 Lee mÿ, Moronaß, edechaala akÿkß-ndekßta nke nna
m, Mßmßn. Lee, enwere m nanß ihe ole na ole m ga-
ede, bÿ ihe ndß nke nna m nyeworo m n’iwu.

Behold I, Moroni, do 昀nish the record of my father,
Mormon. Behold, I have but few things to write, which
things I have been commanded by my father.

2 Ma ugbua o wee ruo na mgbe nnukwu agha ahÿ dß
egwu gasßrß na Kumora, lee, ndß Nifaß ndß gbapÿworo
n’ime mba dß na ndßda-ndßda ndß Leman chÿrÿ-nta ha,
ruo mgbe ebibiri ha nile.

And now it came to pass that after the great and
tremendous battle at Cumorah, behold, the Nephites
who had escaped into the country southward were
hunted by the Lamanites, until they were all destroyed.

3 Ma ha gbukwara nna m, ma ßbÿna anß m nanß m
ide akÿkß mwute nke mbibi nke ndß m ahÿ. Mana lee,
ha agawo, ana m emezu iwu nke nna m. Ma ßbÿrÿ na
ha ga-egbu m, amaghß m.

And my father also was killed by them, and I even re0
main alone to write the sad tale of the destruction of my
people. But behold, they are gone, and I ful昀l the com0

mandment of my father. And whether they will slay me,
I know not.

4 Ya mere aga m ede ma zolite akÿkß-ndekßta nile
n’ime ala; ma ebe ßbÿla m na-aga ßdßghß ihe o mere.

Therefore I will write and hide up the records in the
earth; and whither I go it mattereth not.

5 Lee, nna m edewo akÿkß-ndekßta nke a, ma o dewo
ebum-n’obi dß n’ime ya. Ma lee, agaara m ede kwa ya
ma ßbÿrÿ na m nwere ohere n’elu epekele nile ahÿ,
mana ßdßghß nke m nwere; ma ntÿ-igwe onweghß nke
m nwere, n’ihi na nanß m nß. Egbuwo nna m n’agha,
na ndß ikwu na ibe m nile, ma enweghß m ndß enyß ma-
ßbÿ ebe m ga-aga; ma oge Onye-nwe ga-achß ka m
nßruo amaghß m.

Behold, my father hath made this record, and he hath
written the intent thereof. And behold, I would write it
also if I had room upon the plates, but I have not; and
ore I have none, for I am alone. My father hath been
slain in battle, and all my kinsfolk, and I have not
friends nor whither to go; and how long the Lord will
su昀er that I may live I know not.

6 Lee, narß afß anß agafewo site n’oge ßbßbßa nke
Onye-nwe anyß na Onye-nzßpÿta anyß.

Behold, four hundred years have passed away since
the coming of our Lord and Savior.

7 Ma lee, ndß Leman achÿwo-nta ndß m, ndß Nifaß,
gbada site n’obodo-ukwu ruo n’obodo-ukwu na site
n’ebe ruo n’ebe, ßbÿna ruo mgbe ha na-anßghß kwa
ßzß; ma nnukwu ka ßdßda ha diworo; e, nnukwu na
ßtÿ-n’anya ka mbibi nke ndß m bÿ ndß Nifaß dß.

And behold, the Lamanites have hunted my people,
the Nephites, down from city to city and from place to
place, even until they are no more; and great has been
their fall; yea, great and marvelous is the destruction of
my people, the Nephites.

8 Ma lee, ß bÿ aka nke Onye-nwe bÿ ihe meworo ya.
Ma lee kwa ndß Leman nß n’agha otu onye na ibe ya;
ma iru ala nke a nile bÿ otu gburu-gburu esepÿghß aka
nke igbu-mmadÿ na ßkwafu-ßbara; ma ßdßghß onye
matara mgbe agha ahÿ ga-agwÿ.

And behold, it is the hand of the Lord which hath
done it. And behold also, the Lamanites are at war one
with another; and the whole face of this land is one con0
tinual round of murder and bloodshed; and no one
knoweth the end of the war.

9 Ma ugbua, lee, anaghß m ekwu kwa ßzß gbasara ha,
n’ihi na enweghß ndß ßzß fßdÿrÿ ma ßbÿghß ndß
Leman na ndß-ori ndß nß n’elu iru nke n’ala ahÿ.

And now, behold, I say no more concerning them,
for there are none save it be the Lamanites and robbers
that do exist upon the face of the land.



10 Ma enweghß ndß nke matara ezi Chineke ahÿ ma
ßbÿghß ndß na-eso-ÿzß nke Jisus, ndß nßgidere n’ala
ahÿ ruo mgbe ajßß-omume nke ndß ahÿ karßrß
nnukwu nke mere na Onye-nwe achßghß kwa ka ha
nßdÿ ha na ndß ahÿ; ma ßbÿrÿ na ha nß n’elu iru nke
ala ahÿ ßdßghß onye matara.

And there are none that do know the true God save it
be the disciples of Jesus, who did tarry in the land until
the wickedness of the people was so great that the Lord
would not su昀er them to remain with the people; and
whether they be upon the face of the land no man
knoweth.

11 Mana lee, nna m na mÿ ahÿwo ha, ma ha
ekwusaworo anyß ozi-ßma.

But behold, my father and I have seen them, and they
have ministered unto us.

12 Ma onye ßbÿla nke ga-anata akÿkß-ndekßta nke a,
ma ß gaghß ekwutß ya n’ihi ezughß-oke nile nke dß
n’ime ya, onye ahÿ ga-amata maka nnukwu ihe ndß
karßrß ndß a. Lee, abÿ m Moronaß; ma ßbÿrÿ na o
kwere mee, aga m eme ka unu mata ihe nile.

And whoso receiveth this record, and shall not con0
demn it because of the imperfections which are in it, the
same shall know of greater things than these. Behold, I
am Moroni; and were it possible, I would make all
things known unto you.

13 Lee, abßa m na ngwÿcha nke ikwu okwu gbasara ndß
a. Abÿ m nwa nwoke nke Mßmßn, ma nna m bÿÿrÿ
onye agbÿrÿ nke Nifaß.

Behold, I make an end of speaking concerning this
people. I am the son of Mormon, and my father was a
descendant of Nephi.

14 Ma abÿ m otu onye ahÿ nke na-ezolite akÿkß-
ndekßta nke a nye Onye-nwe; epekele nile dß na ya
adßghß uru ha bara, n’ihi iwu-nsß nke Onye-nwe. N’ihi
na o kwuru n’ezi-okwu na ßdßghß onye ga-eji ha maka
inweta uru; mana akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ dß na ya bara
nnukwu uru; ma onye ßbÿla ga-ewepÿta ya ìhè, ya ka
Onye-nwe ga agßzi.

And I am the same who hideth up this record unto
the Lord; the plates thereof are of no worth, because of
the commandment of the Lord. For he truly saith that
no one shall have them to get gain; but the record
thereof is of great worth; and whoso shall bring it to
light, him will the Lord bless.

15 N’ihi na ßdßghß onye ga-enwe ike iwepÿta ya ìhè ma
ßbÿghß na Chineke nyere ya; n’ihi na Chineke chßrß
na a ga-eme ya lekwasß anya nanß n’otuto ya, ma-ßbÿ
ßdßmma nke ndß mgbe ochie na ndß ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke
Onye-nwe gbasasßrß oge dß anya.

For none can have power to bring it to light save it be
given him of God; for God wills that it shall be done
with an eye single to his glory, or the welfare of the an0
cient and long dispersed covenant people of the Lord.

16 Ma ngßzi na-adßrß onye nke ga-ewepÿta ihe nke a
n’ìhè; n’ihi na a ga-ewepÿta ya site n’ßchßchßrß baa
n’ìhè, dßka okwu Chineke siri dß; e, a ga-ewepÿta site
n’ala ahÿ, ma ß ga-enwupÿta site n’ßchßchßrß, ma
bßaruo na mmata nke ndß ahÿ; ma a ga-eme ya site
n’ike nke Chineke.

And blessed be he that shall bring this thing to light;
for it shall be brought out of darkness unto light, ac0
cording to the word of God; yea, it shall be brought out
of the earth, and it shall shine forth out of darkness, and
come unto the knowledge of the people; and it shall be
done by the power of God.

17 Ma ßbÿrÿ na e nwere iri-mpe nile ha bÿ iri-mpe nile
nke mmadÿ. Mana lee, anyß amaghß iri mpe ßbÿla; otu
ß sßla dß Chineke matara ihe nile; ya mere, onye nke na
ekwutß, ya kpachara anya adßghß ama ama na ß ga anß
n’ihe egwu nke ßkÿ ala-mÿß.

And if there be faults they be the faults of a man. But
behold, we know no fault; nevertheless God knoweth
all things; therefore, he that condemneth, let him be
aware lest he shall be in danger of hell 昀re.

18 Ma onye nke na asß: Gosß m, ma-ßbÿ a ga eti gß
ihe—ya kpachara anya adßghß ama ama ß ga-enye iwu
nke ihe ahÿ nke Onye-nwe sß emela.

And he that saith: Show unto me, or ye shall be smit0
ten—let him beware lest he commandeth that which is
forbidden of the Lord.



19 N’ihi na lee, onye ahÿ nke na-ekpe ikpe aghara-
aghara a ga-ekpe kwa ya ikpe aghara-aghara; n’ihi na
dßka ßrÿ ya nile siri dß ka ÿgwß ßrÿ ya nile ga-adß; ya
mere, onye nke na-eti mmadÿ ihe a ga-eti kwa ya ihe,
site n’aka Onye-nwe.

For behold, the same that judgeth rashly shall be
judged rashly again; for according to his works shall his
wages be; therefore, he that smiteth shall be smitten
again, of the Lord.

20 Lee ihe akwÿkwß-nsß kwuru—mmadÿ agaghß eti
onye-ßzß ihe, ßbÿghß ma ß ga-ekpe onye ßzß ikpe; n’ihi
na ikpe ikpe bÿ nke m, ka Onye-nwe kwuru, ma ßbß
ßbß bÿ kwa nke m, ma aga m akwÿghachß.

Behold what the scripture says—man shall not smite,
neither shall he judge; for judgment is mine, saith the
Lord, and vengeance is mine also, and I will repay.

21 Ma onye ßbÿla nke ga-ekupÿta ume iwe na esem-
okwu nile megide ßrÿ nke Onye-nwe, ma megide ndß
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke Onye-nwe ndß bÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel,
ma ga-asß: Anyß ga-ebibi ßrÿ nke Onye-nwe, ma Onye-
nwe agaghß echeta ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ya nke o meworo nye
ÿlß nke Israel—onye ahÿ nß n’ihe egwu igbutu-
egbutu ma tÿba n’ime ßkÿ.

And he that shall breathe out wrath and strifes
against the work of the Lord, and against the covenant
people of the Lord who are the house of Israel, and shall
say: We will destroy the work of the Lord, and the Lord
will not remember his covenant which he hath made
unto the house of Israel—the same is in danger to be
hewn down and cast into the 昀re;

22 N’ihi na ebum-n’obi ebighi-ebi nile nke Onye-nwe
ga-aga n’iru, ruo mgbe a ga-emezu nkwa ya nile.

For the eternal purposes of the Lord shall roll on, un0
til all his promises shall be ful昀lled.

23 Chßß amÿma nile nke Aßsaßa. Lee, enweghß m ike
ide ha. E, lee asß m unu, na ndß nsß ahÿ nke gaworo
n’iru m, ndß nwereworo ala nke a, ga-eti mkpu, e,
ßbÿna site n’uzuzu ka ha ga-etiku Onye-nwe; ma dßka
Onye-nwe na-adß ndÿ ß ga-echeta ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ
nke o meworo ya na ha.

Search the prophecies of Isaiah. Behold, I cannot
write them. Yea, behold I say unto you, that those saints
who have gone before me, who have possessed this land,
shall cry, yea, even from the dust will they cry unto the
Lord; and as the Lord liveth he will remember the
covenant which he hath made with them.

24 Ma ß matara ekpere ha nile, na ha bÿ maka ÿmÿnne
ha ndß nwoke. Ma ß matara okwukwe ha, n’ihi na
n’aha ya ka ha nwere ike iwepÿ ugwu-ukwu nile; ma
n’aha ya ka ha nwere ike ime ÿwa ka ß maa jijiji; ma
site n’ike nke okwu ya ka ha mere ÿlß-mkpßrß nile ka
ha tÿgharßa daa n’ala; e, ßbÿna oke ßkÿ ahÿ dß egwu
enweghß ike imerÿ ha arÿ, ßbÿghß anÿ-ßhßa ma-ßbÿ
agwß nile bu nsi, n’ihi ike nke okwu ya.

And he knoweth their prayers, that they were in be0
half of their brethren. And he knoweth their faith, for
in his name could they remove mountains; and in his
name could they cause the earth to shake; and by the
power of his word did they cause prisons to tumble to
the earth; yea, even the 昀ery furnace could not harm
them, neither wild beasts nor poisonous serpents, be0
cause of the power of his word.

25 Ma lee, ekpere ha nile bÿ kwa maka onye ahÿ nke
Onye-nwe ga-ekwe ka o wepÿta ihe ndß a.

And behold, their prayers were also in behalf of him
that the Lord should su昀er to bring these things forth.

26 Ma ßdßghß onye kwesßrß ikwu na ha agaghß abßa,
n’ihi na n’ezi-okwu ha aghaghß abia, n’ihi na Onye-
nwe ekwuwo ya; n’ihi na site n’ala ka ha ga-abßa, site
n’aka nke Onye-nwe, ma ßdßghß onye nwere ike ßkwusß
ya; ma ß ga-abßa n’ÿbßchß nke a ga-asß na ßrÿ-ebube
nile adßghß kwa ßzß; ma ß ga-abßa ßbÿna dßka mmadÿ
ß ga-esi na ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ kwuo okwu.

And no one need say they shall not come, for they
surely shall, for the Lord hath spoken it; for out of the
earth shall they come, by the hand of the Lord, and
none can stay it; and it shall come in a day when it shall
be said that miracles are done away; and it shall come
even as if one should speak from the dead.



27 Ma ß ga-abßa n’ÿbßchß mgbe ßbara nke ndß-nsß ga-
akpßkÿ Onye-nwe, n’ihi ntÿgwa nzuzo nile na ßrÿ nile
nke ßchßchßrß.

And it shall come in a day when the blood of saints
shall cry unto the Lord, because of secret combinations
and the works of darkness.

28 E, ß ga-abßa n’ÿbßchß mgbe a ga-agßnarß ike nke
Chineke, ma nzukß-nsß nile ga-abÿ ihe e merÿrÿ
emerÿ ma ga-ebuli onwe ha elu na mpako nke obi ha
nile; e, ßbÿna n’ÿbßchß mgbe ndß ndu nile nke nzukß-
nsß nile na ndß nkuzi nile ga-ebili na mpako nke obi ha
nile, ßbÿna ruo na ntaji-anya nke ndß bÿ ndß nke
nzukß-nsß ha nile.

Yea, it shall come in a day when the power of God
shall be denied, and churches become de昀led and be
lifted up in the pride of their hearts; yea, even in a day
when leaders of churches and teachers shall rise in the
pride of their hearts, even to the envying of them who
belong to their churches.

29 E, ß ga-abßa n’ÿbßchß mgbe a ga-anÿ maka ßkÿ nile,
na oke-ikuku-mmiri nile, na uzu nile nke anwÿrÿ-ßkÿ
n’ala ndß mba ßzß nile;

Yea, it shall come in a day when there shall be heard
of 昀res, and tempests, and vapors of smoke in foreign
lands;

30 Ma a ga-anÿ kwa maka agha nile, asßrß nile nke agha
nile, na ala-ßma-jijiji nile n’ßtÿtÿ ebe nile dß iche iche.

And there shall also be heard of wars, rumors of wars,
and earthquakes in divers places.

31 E, ß ga-abßa n’ÿbßchß mgbe a ga-enwe nnukwu
mmerÿ nile n’elu iru nke ÿwa; a ga-enwe igbu-mmadÿ
nile, na izu-ori, na ikwu okwu-ÿgha, na aghÿghß nile,
na akwÿnakwÿna nile, na ÿdß ihe arÿ nile dß iche iche;
mgbe a ga-enwe ßtÿtÿ ndß ga-asß, Mee nke a ma-ßbÿ
mee nke ahÿ, ma ßdßghß ihe o mere, n’ihi na Onye-nwe
ga-akwado ÿdß ahÿ n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ. Mana ahÿhÿ
ga-adßrß ÿdß ndß ahÿ, n’ihi na ha nß n’ime olulu ilu na
agbÿ nile nke ajßß-omume.

Yea, it shall come in a day when there shall be great
pollutions upon the face of the earth; there shall be
murders, and robbing, and lying, and deceivings, and
whoredoms, and all manner of abominations; when
there shall be many who will say, Do this, or do that,
and it mattereth not, for the Lord will uphold such at
the last day. But wo unto such, for they are in the gall of
bitterness and in the bonds of iniquity.

32 E, ß ga-abßa n’ÿbßchß mgbe a ga-enwe nzukß-nsß
nile e wulitere ndß ga-asß: Bßakwute m, ma n’ihi ego
unu a ga-agbaghara unu mmehie unu nile.

Yea, it shall come in a day when there shall be
churches built up that shall say: Come unto me, and for
your money you shall be forgiven of your sins.

33 O unu ndß ßjßß na ndß nduhie na ndß na-akpß-
ekwe-nkÿ, gßnß mere unu ji wulitere onwe unu nzukß-
nsß nile inweta uru? Gßnß mere unu gbanweworo
okwu nsß nke Chineke, ka unu wee wetara mkpÿrÿ-
obi unu ßmÿma-ikpe? Lee lekwasß nÿ anya na
mkpughe nile nke Chineke; n’ihi na lee, oge ahÿ na-
abßa n’ÿbßchß ahÿ mgbe a ga-emezu ihe ndß a nile.

O ye wicked and perverse and sti昀necked people,
why have ye built up churches unto yourselves to get
gain? Why have ye trans昀gured the holy word of God,
that ye might bring damnation upon your souls?
Behold, look ye unto the revelations of God; for behold,
the time cometh at that day when all these things must
be ful昀lled.

34 Lee, Onye-nwe egosßwo m nnukwu na ihe ßtÿ-
n’anya nile gbasara ihe nke ga-abßarßrß na nso-nso,
n’ÿbßchß ahÿ mgbe ihe ndß a nile ga-abßaru n’etiti unu.

Behold, the Lord hath shown unto me great and
marvelous things concerning that which must shortly
come, at that day when these things shall come forth
among you.

35 Lee, ana m agwa unu dßka a ga-asß na unu nß n’ebe
a, ma unu anßghß ya. Mana lee, Jisus Kraßst egosßwo m
unu, ma a matara m ihe unu na-eme.

Behold, I speak unto you as if ye were present, and yet
ye are not. But behold, Jesus Christ hath shown you
unto me, and I know your doing.



36 Ma a matara m na unu na-aga na mpako nke obi
unu nile; ma enweghß ndß ma ßbÿghß ole na ole nanß
ndß na anaghß ebuli onwe ha elu na mpako nke obi ha
nile, ruo na oyiyi nke ßmarßcha akwa-oyiyi, ruo na
ntaji-anya, na esem-okwu nile, na echiche ßjßß, na
inye-nsogbu nile, na ÿdß ajßß-omume nile di iche iche;
ma nzukß-nsß unu nile, e, ßbÿna nke ßbÿla, emeruwo
ha n’ihi mpako nke obi unu nile.

And I know that ye do walk in the pride of your
hearts; and there are none save a few only who do not
lift themselves up in the pride of their hearts, unto the
wearing of very 昀ne apparel, unto envying, and strifes,
and malice, and persecutions, and all manner of iniqui0
ties; and your churches, yea, even every one, have be0
come polluted because of the pride of your hearts.

37 N’ihi na lee, unu hÿrÿ ego n’anya, na ihe onwunwe
unu, na ßmarßcha ihe oyiyi unu, na ßchß nzukß-nsß
unu nile mma, karßa ka unu siri hÿ ndß ogbenye na ndß
mkpa-na-akpa, ndß ßrßa na ndß a na-akpagbu-akpagbu
n’anya.

For behold, ye do love money, and your substance,
and your 昀ne apparel, and the adorning of your
churches, more than ye love the poor and the needy, the
sick and the a٠恬icted.

38 O unu ndß merÿrÿ-emerÿ, unu ndß iru-abÿß, unu
ndß nkuzi, ndß na ere onwe unu maka ihe ahÿ nke ga-
an� acha an� acha, gßnß mere unu jiworo merÿß nzukß-
nsß nke Chineke? Gßnß mere ihere ji na-eme unu
iwekwasß onwe unu aha nke Kraßst? Gßnß mere unu
anaghß eche na uru nke an� ÿrß agwÿgh-agwÿ dß ukwu
karßa ßnßdÿ ihuju-anya nke na anaghß anwÿ-anwÿ—
n’ihi otuto nke ÿwa?

O ye pollutions, ye hypocrites, ye teachers, who sell
yourselves for that which will canker, why have ye pol0
luted the holy church of God? Why are ye ashamed to
take upon you the name of Christ? Why do ye not think
that greater is the value of an endless happiness than
that misery which never dies—because of the praise of
the world?

39 Gßnß mere unu na-eji ihe nke na-enweghß ndÿ na-
achß onwe unu mma, ma unu na ekwe ka ndß agÿÿ na-
agÿ, na ndß mkpa-na-akpa, na ndß gba-ßtß, na ndß ßrßa
na ndß a na-akpagbÿ-akpagbÿ gafee n’akÿkÿ unu, ma
unu anaghß ahÿ ha?

Why do ye adorn yourselves with that which hath no
life, and yet su昀er the hungry, and the needy, and the
naked, and the sick and the a٠恬icted to pass by you, and
notice them not?

40 E, gßnß mere unu jiri n’ewulite ihe arÿ nzuzo nile
unu inweta uru, ma mee ka ndßnyom isikpe na-eru uju
n’iru Onye-nwe, na kwa ndß na-enweghß nne na nna na
eru-uju n’iru Onye-nwe, na kwa ßbara nke ndß nna ha
na ndß di ha ßkpßku Onye-nwe site n’ala, maka ßbß-ßbß
n’isi unu?

Yea, why do ye build up your secret abominations to
get gain, and cause that widows should mourn before
the Lord, and also orphans to mourn before the Lord,
and also the blood of their fathers and their husbands to
cry unto the Lord from the ground, for vengeance upon
your heads?

41 Lee, mma-agha nke ßbß-ßbß kßrß n’ofe isi unu; ma
oge ahÿ na-abßa ßsß-ßsß mgbe ß ga-abßso unu ßbß nke
ßbara nke ndß nsß ahÿ. N’ihi na ß gaghß anagide kwa
mkpßku ha ßzß.

Behold, the sword of vengeance hangeth over you;
and the time soon cometh that he avengeth the blood of
the saints upon you, for he will not su昀er their cries any
longer.



Mßmßn 9 Mormon 9

1 Ma ugbua, ana m ekwu kwa gbasara ndß ahÿ na-
ekweghß na Kraßst.

And now, I speak also concerning those who do not be0
lieve in Christ.

2 Lee, unu ga-ekwere n’ÿbßchß nke nleta unu—lee,
mgbe Onye-nwe ga-abßa, e, ßbÿna nnukwu ÿbßchß
ahÿ mgbe a ga-afÿkßta ÿwa ßnÿ dßka akwÿkwß
afÿkßtara afÿkßta, ma ihe nile dß n’ime ya ga-agbaze
site n’oke ßkÿ na-eresike, e, na nnukwu ÿbßchß ahÿ
mgbe a ga-akpßta unu iguzo n’iru Nwa-atÿrÿ nke
Chineke—mgbe ahÿ unu ga-asß na ßdßghß Chineke dß?

Behold, will ye believe in the day of your visitation
—behold, when the Lord shall come, yea, even that
great day when the earth shall be rolled together as a
scroll, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat,
yea, in that great day when ye shall be brought to stand
before the Lamb of God—then will ye say that there is
no God?

3 Mgbe ahÿ unu ga-aga n’iru na-agßnarß Kraßst ahÿ,
ma-ßbÿ unu nwere ike ile Nwa-atÿrÿ nke Chineke
ahÿ? Unu nwere ike ibinyere ya na mmata nke ikpe-
ßmÿma nke mÿß unu nke ßma? Unu chere na unu ga-
enwe an� ÿrß ibinyere Onye nsß ahÿ, mgbe a tara
mkpÿrÿ-obi unu ahÿhÿ na mmata nke ikpe-ßmÿma
nke mÿß na unu nßgidere n’ijehie iwu ya nile?

Then will ye longer deny the Christ, or can ye behold
the Lamb of God? Do ye suppose that ye shall dwell
with him under a consciousness of your guilt? Do ye
suppose that ye could be happy to dwell with that holy
Being, when your souls are racked with a consciousness
of guilt that ye have ever abused his laws?

4 Lee, asß m unu na unu ga-anß n’ßnßdÿ nhuju-anya
karßa n’ibinyere Chineke ahÿ dß nsß na onye ziri-ezi,
n’ßmÿma nke iru-inyi unu n’iru ya, karßa ka unu ga
anß ibinyere mkpÿrÿ-obi nile ndß a mara ikpe n’ala-
mÿß.

Behold, I say unto you that ye would be more miser0
able to dwell with a holy and just God, under a con0
sciousness of your 昀lthiness before him, than ye would
to dwell with the damned souls in hell.

5 N’ihi na lee, mgbe a ga-akpßta unu ßhÿ ßgba-ßtß
unu n’iru Chineke, na kwa ebube nke Chineke, na ßdß
nsß nke Jisus Kraßst, ß ga amÿnye-kwasß unu ire ßkÿ
na anaghß-ekwe-mmenyÿ.

For behold, when ye shall be brought to see your
nakedness before God, and also the glory of God, and
the holiness of Jesus Christ, it will kindle a 昀ame of un0
quenchable 昀re upon you.

6 O mgbe ahÿ unu ndß na-anaghß ekwe ekwe,
tÿgharßkwute nÿ Onye-nwe; kpßkuo Nna nnukwu
mkpßku n’aha nke Jisus, na mgbe ÿfßdÿ a ga-enweta
unu n’enweghß ntÿpß, ßdß-ßcha, ßma mma, na ßcha,
ebe a sachaworo unu site n’ßbara nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ,
na nnukwu na ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ ahÿ.

O then ye unbelieving, turn ye unto the Lord; cry
mightily unto the Father in the name of Jesus, that per0
haps ye may be found spotless, pure, fair, and white,
having been cleansed by the blood of the Lamb, at that
great and last day.

7 Ma ßzß ana m agwa unu ndß na-agßnarß mkpughe
nile nke Chineke, ma sß na-ewezugawo ha, na enweghß
mkpughe ßbÿla dß, ma-ßbÿ amÿma nile, ma-ßbÿ
onyinye nile, ma-ßbÿ ßgwÿgwß, ma-ßbÿ ßkwu n’asÿsÿ
nile, na ßsÿgharß asÿsÿ nile;

And again I speak unto you who deny the revelations
of God, and say that they are done away, that there are
no revelations, nor prophecies, nor gifts, nor healing,
nor speaking with tongues, and the interpretation of
tongues;

8 Lee asß m unu, onye nke na-agßnarß ihe ndß a
amaghß ozi-ßma nke Kraßst; e, ß gÿbeghß akwÿkwß-nsß
nile; ßbÿrÿ otu ahÿ, ß ghßtaghß ha.

Behold I say unto you, he that denieth these things
knoweth not the gospel of Christ; yea, he has not read
the scriptures; if so, he does not understand them.



9 Ma ß bÿ na anyß anaghß agÿ na Chineke bÿ otu ihe
ahÿ ÿnyahÿ, taa, na ruo mgbe nile, ma n’ime ya ß
dßghß mgbanwe dß ßbÿghß ma enwere onyinyo nke
ßgbanwe agbanwe?

For do we not read that God is the same yesterday, to0
day, and forever, and in him there is no variableness nei0
ther shadow of changing?

10 Ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na unu echeliteworo onwe unu
otu chi onye na-agbanwe agbanwe, na n’ime onye nke
e nwere onyinyo nke ßgbanwe agbanwe, mgbe ahÿ ka
unu cheliteworo onwe unu otu chi onye na abÿghß
Chineke nke ßrÿ-ebube nile.

And now, if ye have imagined up unto yourselves a
god who doth vary, and in whom there is shadow of
changing, then have ye imagined up unto yourselves a
god who is not a God of miracles.

11 Mana lee, aga m egosß unu otu Chineke nke ßrÿ-
ebube nile, ßbÿna Chineke nke Abraham, na Chineke
nke Aßsak, na Chineke nke Jekßb; ma ß bÿ otu
Chineke ahÿ onye kere elu-igwe nile na ÿwa, na ihe
nile nke dß n’ime ha.

But behold, I will show unto you a God of miracles,
even the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob; and it is that same God who created
the heavens and the earth, and all things that in them
are.

12 Lee, o kere Adam, ma site na Adam ka ßdßda nke
mmadÿ siri bßa. Ma n’ihi ß dßda nke mmadÿ ahÿ ka
Jisus Kraßst jiri bßa, ßbÿna Nna na Þkpara; ma n’ihi
Jisus Kraßst ka mgbapÿta nke mmadÿ siri bßa.

Behold, he created Adam, and by Adam came the fall
of man. And because of the fall of man came Jesus
Christ, even the Father and the Son; and because of
Jesus Christ came the redemption of man.

13 Ma n’ihi mgbapÿta nke mmadÿ, nke sitere na Jisus
Kraßst bßa, a na akpßghachß ha n’ebe Onye-nwe nß; e,
nke a bÿ ÿzß nke esß n’agbapÿta mmadÿ nile, n’ihi na
ßnwÿ nke Kraßst na-eme ka mbilite-n’ßnwÿ mezuo,
nke na-eweta na mmezu mgbapÿta site n’ÿra agwÿgh-
agwÿ, site n’ÿra nke a ga-akpßte mmadÿ nile site n’ike
nke Chineke mgbe opi ga ada; ma ha ga-apÿta, ma ndß
nta ma ndß ukwu, ma ha nile ga eguzoro n’iru oche-
ikpe ya, ebe a gbapÿtara ha ma tßpÿ ha site n’agbÿ
ebighi-ebi nke ßnwÿ a, ßnwÿ nke bÿ ßnwÿ nke arÿ.

And because of the redemption of man, which came
by Jesus Christ, they are brought back into the presence
of the Lord; yea, this is wherein all men are redeemed,
because the death of Christ bringeth to pass the resur0
rection, which bringeth to pass a redemption from an
endless sleep, from which sleep all men shall be awak0
ened by the power of God when the trump shall sound;
and they shall come forth, both small and great, and all
shall stand before his bar, being redeemed and loosed
from this eternal band of death, which death is a tempo0
ral death.

14 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka ikpe nke Onye Nsß ahÿ ga-
abßakwasß ha; ma mgbe ahÿ ka oge ahÿ ga-abßa mgbe
onye nke ruru inyß ga-anßgide n’iru inyi; ma onye nke
bÿ onye ezi-omume ga-anßgide kwa n’ezi-omume;
onye nke nwere an� ÿrß ga-anßgide kwa n’an� ÿrß; ma onye
nke na-enweghß an� ÿrß ga-anßgide kwa na-enweghß
an� ÿrß.

And then cometh the judgment of the Holy One
upon them; and then cometh the time that he that is
昀lthy shall be 昀lthy still; and he that is righteous shall be
righteous still; he that is happy shall be happy still; and
he that is unhappy shall be unhappy still.

15 Ma ugbua, O unu nile ndß cheliteworo nye onwe
unu otu chi onye na enweghß ike ime ßrÿ-ebube nile,
aga m ajÿ unu, ihe nile ndß a ha a gafewo, nke m
kwuworo maka ha? Nsßtÿ ahÿ ß bßawo? Lee asß m
unu, E-e; ma Chineke akwusßbeghß ßbÿ Chineke nke
ßrÿ-ebube nile.

And now, O all ye that have imagined up unto your0
selves a god who can do no miracles, I would ask of you,
have all these things passed, of which I have spoken?
Has the end come yet? Behold I say unto you, Nay; and
God has not ceased to be a God of miracles.



16 Lee, ihe nile nke Chineke meworo ha atÿghß unu
n’anya? E, onye nwere ike ßghßta ßrÿ ßtÿ n’anya nile
nke Chineke?

Behold, are not the things that God hath wrought
marvelous in our eyes? Yea, and who can comprehend
the marvelous works of God?

17 Onye ga-asß na ß bÿghß ßrÿ-ebube na site n’okwu ya
elu-igwe na ÿwa ga-adß; na site n’ike nke okwu ya e
kere mmadÿ site n’uzuzu nke aja; na site n’ike nke
okwu ya ka e meworo ßrÿ-ebube nile?

Who shall say that it was not a miracle that by his
word the heaven and the earth should be; and by the
power of his word man was created of the dust of the
earth; and by the power of his word have miracles been
wrought?

18 Ma onye ga-asß na Jisus Kraßst emeghß ßtÿtÿ
nnukwu ßrÿ-ebube nile? Ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ nnukwu
ßrÿ-ebube nile e jiri aka nile nke ndß-ozi mee.

And who shall say that Jesus Christ did not do many
mighty miracles? And there were many mighty miracles
wrought by the hands of the apostles.

19 Ma ßbÿrÿ na e nwere ßrÿ-ebube nile e mere mgbe
ahÿ, gßnß mere Chineke jiri kwusß ßbÿ Chineke nke
ßrÿ-ebube nile ma na-abÿ kwa Onye na anaghß
agbanwe agbanwe? Ma lee, asß m unu ß naghß agbanwe
agbanwe; ßbÿrÿ otu ahÿ ß ga-akwÿsß ßbÿ Chineke;
mana ß kwusßghß ßbÿ Chineke, ma-ßbÿ Chineke nke
ßrÿ-ebube nile.

And if there were miracles wrought then, why has
God ceased to be a God of miracles and yet be an un0
changeable Being? And behold, I say unto you he
changeth not; if so he would cease to be God; and he
ceaseth not to be God, and is a God of miracles.

20 Ma ihe mere o jiri kwusß ime ßrÿ-ebube nile n’etiti
ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ bÿ n’ihi na ha na-ala-azÿ n’ihi
ekweghß-ekwe, ma pÿß site n’ezigbo ÿzß, ma ha
amaghß Chineke n’ime onye nke ha ga-atÿkwasß obi.

And the reason why he ceaseth to do miracles among
the children of men is because that they dwindle in un0
belief, and depart from the right way, and know not the
God in whom they should trust.

21 Lee, asß m unu na onye ßbÿla nke kwere na Kraßst,
na-enweghß obi abÿß n’ihe ßbÿla, ihe ßbÿla ß ga-arßß
Nna n’aha nke Kraßst a ga-enye ya ihe ahÿ; ma nkwa
nke a dßrß mmadÿ nile, ßbÿna ruo na nsßtÿ nile nke
ÿwa.

Behold, I say unto you that whoso believeth in
Christ, doubting nothing, whatsoever he shall ask the
Father in the name of Christ it shall be granted him; and
this promise is unto all, even unto the ends of the earth.

22 N’ihi na lee, otu a ka Jisus Kraßst, Þkpara nke
Chineke gwara ndß na-eso-ÿzß ya ndß ga-anßdÿ, e, na
kwa gwa ndß na-eso-ÿzß ya nile, na ßnÿnÿ nke igwe-
mmadÿ ahÿ: Gaa nÿ n’ime ÿwa nile, ma kwusaa ozi-
ßma ahÿ nye ihe ßbÿla e kere eke;

For behold, thus said Jesus Christ, the Son of God,
unto his disciples who should tarry, yea, and also to all
his disciples, in the hearing of the multitude: Go ye into
all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature;

23 Ma onye nke kwere ma e mee ya baptism a ga-
azßpÿta ya, mana onye nke na-ekweghß a ga-ama ya
ikpe.

And he that believeth and is baptized shall be saved,
but he that believeth not shall be damned;

24 Ma ihe iriba-ama ndß a ga-eso ndß nke kwere ekwe—
n’aha m ka ha ga-achÿpÿ mÿß-ßjßß nile; ha ga-eji ire
ßhÿrÿ kwuo okwu; ha ga-ewelite agwß nile; ma ßbÿrÿ
na ha n� ÿß ihe ßbÿla na egbu-mmadÿ ß gaghß emerÿ ha
arÿ; ha ga-ebßkwasß ndß ßrßa aka ma ha ga-enweta arÿ-
ike ßzß;

And these signs shall follow them that believe—in
my name shall they cast out devils; they shall speak with
new tongues; they shall take up serpents; and if they
drink any deadly thing it shall not hurt them; they shall
lay hands on the sick and they shall recover;



25 Ma onye ßbÿla nke ga-ekwere n’aha m, na enweghß
obi abÿß n’ihe ßbÿla, ya ka m ga-akwadoro okwu m
nile, ßbÿna nye nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa.

And whosoever shall believe in my name, doubting
nothing, unto him will I con昀rm all my words, even
unto the ends of the earth.

26 Ma ugbua, lee, onye nwere ike iguzo imegide ßrÿ
nile nke Onye-nwe? Onye nwere ike ßgßnarß ihe nile o
kwuru? Onye ga-ebilite imegide ike kacha ike nile nke
Onye-nwe? Onye ga-elelß ßrÿ nile nke Onye-nwe?
Onye ga-elelß ÿmÿ nke Kraßst? Lee, unu nile ndß na-
elelß ßrÿ nile nke Onye-nwe, n’ihi na unu ga-echegide
echiche ma laa n’iyi.

And now, behold, who can stand against the works
of the Lord? Who can deny his sayings? Who will rise
up against the almighty power of the Lord? Who will
despise the works of the Lord? Who will despise the
children of Christ? Behold, all ye who are despisers of
the works of the Lord, for ye shall wonder and perish.

27 O mgbe ahÿ elelßkwala, ma echekwala echiche kama
n� aa-ntß n’okwu nile nke Onye-nwe, ma rßß Nna n’aha
nke Jisus maka ihe ßbÿla nke unu ga-achß. Enwela obi-
abÿß, kama na-ekwere, ma malite dßka n’oge mgbe
ochie nile, ma bßakwute Onye-nwe jiri obi unu nile,
ma rÿpÿta nzßpÿta nke unu jiri egwu na ßma jijiji
n’iru ya.

O then despise not, and wonder not, but hearken
unto the words of the Lord, and ask the Father in the
name of Jesus for what things soever ye shall stand in
need. Doubt not, but be believing, and begin as in times
of old, and come unto the Lord with all your heart, and
work out your own salvation with fear and trembling
before him.

28 Mara ihe n’ÿbßchß nile nke mnwale unu, wezuga
onwe unu na adßghß ßcha nile; arßßla, ka unu wee
mefuo ya n’ßchßchß-nke-anÿ-arÿ unu nile, kama jiri
nÿ ßgbasi ike nke akwaa-akwÿrÿ rßß, ka unu ghara
ßdanye n’ßnwÿnwa, kama na unu ga-efe Chineke nke
ezi-okwu dß ndÿ.

Be wise in the days of your probation; strip your0
selves of all uncleanness; ask not, that ye may consume it
on your lusts, but ask with a 昀rmness unshaken, that ye
will yield to no temptation, but that ye will serve the
true and living God.

29 Hÿ na emeghß unu baptism n’ezughß-oke; hÿ na
unu eketaghß-oke n’oriri-nsß nke Kraßst n’ezughß-oke;
kama hÿ na unu mere ihe nile n’itozu-oke, ma mee ya
n’aha nke Jisus Kraßst, Þkpara nke Chineke dß ndÿ;
ma ßbÿrÿ na unu mee nke a, ma anßgide ruo
ßgwÿgwÿ, agaghß achÿpÿ unu ma ßlß.

See that ye are not baptized unworthily; see that ye
partake not of the sacrament of Christ unworthily; but
see that ye do all things in worthiness, and do it in the
name of Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God; and if
ye do this, and endure to the end, ye will in nowise be
cast out.

30 Lee, ana m agwa unu okwu dßka m na ekwu site na
ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ; n’ihi na a matara m na unu ga-anata
okwu m nile.

Behold, I speak unto you as though I spake from the
dead; for I know that ye shall have my words.

31 Amala m ikpe n’ihi ezughß-oke m, ma-ßbÿ nna m,
n’ihi ezughß-oke ya, ma-ßbÿ ndß nke deworo tutu ya
edee; kama nye Chineke ekele na o mewo ka ezughß-
oke anyß nile pÿta ìhè nye unu, ka unu wee mÿta ßma
ihe karßa ka anyß maworo.

Condemn me not because of mine imperfection, nei0
ther my father, because of his imperfection, neither
them who have written before him; but rather give
thanks unto God that he hath made manifest unto you
our imperfections, that ye may learn to be more wise
than we have been.

32 Ma ugbua, lee, anyß edewo akÿkß-ndekßta nke a
dßka anyß siri mÿta, na mkpÿrÿ-akwÿkwß nile nke a
na-akpß n’etiti anyß, aka-akwÿkwß-ndß-Ijipt e
dezigharßrß edezßgharß, ebe e nyedatara ya ma gbanwe
ya site n’aka anyß, dßka ÿdß ikwu okwu anyß siri dß.

And now, behold, we have written this record ac0
cording to our knowledge, in the characters which are
called among us the reformed Egyptian, being handed
down and altered by us, according to our manner of
speech.



33 Ma ßbÿrÿ na epekele anyß nile buwororßß ibu dßka o
siri kwesi anyß gaara ede n’asÿsÿ ndß Hibru, mana nke
ndß Hibru ahÿ anyß agbanwewo kwa ha; ma ßbÿrÿ na
anyß nwererßß ike dee n’asÿsÿ ndß Hibru, lee, unu
agaraghß enwe ezughß-oke n’akÿkß-ndekßta anyß.

And if our plates had been su٠恩ciently large we
should have written in Hebrew; but the Hebrew hath
been altered by us also; and if we could have written in
Hebrew, behold, ye would have had no imperfection in
our record.

34 Mana Onye-nwe matara ihe ndß nke anyß deworo,
ma kwa na ßdßghß ndß ßzß matara asÿsÿ anyß; ma n’ihi
na ßdßghß ndß ßzß matara asÿsÿ anyß, ya mere ß
kwadowo ÿzß maka nsÿgharß ya.

But the Lord knoweth the things which we have
written, and also that none other people knoweth our
language; and because that none other people knoweth
our language, therefore he hath prepared means for the
interpretation thereof.

35 Ma ihe ndß a e dere ha ka anyß wee wezuga uwe-
mwÿda anyß nile n’ßbara nke ÿmÿnne anyß ndß laworo-
azÿ n’ihi ekweghß ekwe.

And these things are written that we may rid our gar0
ments of the blood of our brethren, who have dwindled
in unbelief.

36 Ma lee, ihe ndß a nke anyß chßworo gbasara ÿmÿnne
anyß, e, ßbÿna ßkpßghachß ha na mmata nke Kraßst, bÿ
dßka ekpere nile nke ndß nsß nile ndß biworo n’ala ahÿ
siri dß.

And behold, these things which we have desired con0
cerning our brethren, yea, even their restoration to the
knowledge of Christ, are according to the prayers of all
the saints who have dwelt in the land.

37 Ma ka Onye-nwe Jisus Kraßst mee ka e wee zaa
ekpere ha nile dßka okwukwe ha siri dß; ma ka Chineke
Nna cheta ßgbÿgba-ndÿ ahÿ nke o meworo ya na ÿlß
nke Israel; ma ka o wee gßzie ha ruo mgbe nile, site
n’okwukwe n’aha nke Jisus Kraßst. Amen.

And may the Lord Jesus Christ grant that their
prayers may be answered according to their faith; and
may God the Father remember the covenant which he
hath made with the house of Israel; and may he bless
them forever, through faith on the name of Jesus
Christ. Amen.



Akwÿkwß nke Ita The Book of Ether

Akÿkß-ndekßta nke ndß Jared, e wetara site n’epekele

iri abÿß na anß ahÿ ndß nke Lßmhaß chßtara n’ÿbßchß

nile nke eze Mosaßa.

The record of the Jaredites, taken from the twenty-four

plates found by the people of Limhi in the days of King

Mosiah.

Ita 1 Ether 1

1 Ma ugbua mÿ, Moronaß, na a ga n’iru inye nkßwasß
maka ndß ahÿ biiri mgbe ochie ndß aka nke Onye-nwe
bibiri n’elu iru nke mba ebe elu-elu a.

And now I, Moroni, proceed to give an account of those
ancient inhabitants who were destroyed by the hand of
the Lord upon the face of this north country.

2 Ma ana m ewere nkßwasß m site n’epekele iri abÿß
na anß ahÿ nke ndß nke Lßmhaß chßtara, nke a na-akpß
Akwÿkwß nke Ita.

And I take mine account from the twenty and four
plates which were found by the people of Limhi, which
is called the Book of Ether.

3 Ma ebe m chere na akÿkÿ mbÿ nke akÿkß-ndekßta
nke a, nke na-ekwu gbasara okike nke ÿwa, na kwa
maka Adam, na nkßwasß nke sitere n’oge ahÿ ßbÿna
ruo na nnukwu ÿlß-elu tßwa ahÿ, na ihe ßbÿla nile
mere n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ ruo oge ahÿ, e ji ya
n’etiti ndß Juu—

And as I suppose that the 昀rst part of this record,
which speaks concerning the creation of the world, and
also of Adam, and an account from that time even to
the great tower, and whatsoever things transpired
among the children of men until that time, is had
among the Jews—

4 Ya mere anaghß m ede ihe ndß ahÿ nke mere site
n’ÿbßchß nile nke Adam ruo oge ahÿ; mana e nwere ha
n’elu epekele ahÿ nile; ma onye ßbÿla chßtara ha, otu
onye ahÿ ga-enwe ike ka o wee nweta nkßwasß ahÿ
n’uju.

Therefore I do not write those things which tran0
spired from the days of Adam until that time; but they
are had upon the plates; and whoso 昀ndeth them, the
same will have power that he may get the full account.

5 Mana lee, anaghß m enye nkßwasß ahÿ n’uju; kama
otu akÿkÿ nkßwasß ahÿ ka m na-enye, site n’ÿlß-elu
tßwa gbada ruo mgbe e bibiri ha.

But behold, I give not the full account, but a part of
the account I give, from the tower down until they were
destroyed.

6 Ma n’ÿdß a ka m na-enye nkßwasß ahÿ. Onye nke
dere akÿkß-ndekßta a bÿ Ita, ma ß bÿÿrÿ onye agbÿrÿ
nke Korianto.

And on this wise do I give the account. He that wrote
this record was Ether, and he was a descendant of
Coriantor.

7 Korianto bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Morßn. Coriantor was the son of Moron.

8 Ma Morßn bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Item. And Moron was the son of Ethem.

9 Ma Item bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Aha. And Ethem was the son of Ahah.

10 Ma Aha bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Set. And Ahah was the son of Seth.

11 Ma Set bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Shßblßn. And Seth was the son of Shiblon.

12 Ma Shßblßn bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Kom. And Shiblon was the son of Com.

13 Ma Kom bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Koriantßm. And Com was the son of Coriantum.

14 Ma Koriantßm bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Amnßgada. And Coriantum was the son of Amnigaddah.

15 Ma Amnßgada bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Erßn. And Amnigaddah was the son of Aaron.

16 Ma Erßn bÿÿrÿ onye si n’agbÿrÿ nke Het, onye
bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Hßatßm.

And Aaron was a descendant of Heth, who was the
son of Hearthom.



17 Ma Hßatßm bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Lßb. And Hearthom was the son of Lib.

18 Ma Lßb bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Kßsh. And Lib was the son of Kish.

19 Ma Kßsh bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Korßm. And Kish was the son of Corom.

20 Ma Korßm bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Livaß. And Corom was the son of Levi.

21 Ma Livaß bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Kßm. And Levi was the son of Kim.

22 Ma Kßm bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Moriantßn. And Kim was the son of Morianton.

23 Ma Moriantßn bÿÿrÿ onye si n’agbÿrÿ nke
Rßplekßsh.

And Morianton was a descendant of Riplakish.

24 Ma Rßplekßsh bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Shez. And Riplakish was the son of Shez.

25 Ma Shez bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Het. And Shez was the son of Heth.

26 Ma Het bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Kom. And Heth was the son of Com.

27 Ma Kom bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Koriantßm. And Com was the son of Coriantum.

28 Ma Koriantßm bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Ima. And Coriantum was the son of Emer.

29 Ma Ima bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Oma. And Emer was the son of Omer.

30 Ma Oma bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Shul. And Omer was the son of Shule.

31 Ma Shul bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Kßb. And Shule was the son of Kib.

32 Ma Kßb bÿÿrÿ nwa-nwoke nke Oraßha, onye bÿÿrÿ
nwa-nwoke nke Jared;

And Kib was the son of Orihah, who was the son of
Jared;

33 Jared onye nke ya na nwanne ya nwoke na ezi na ÿlß
ha soro bßa, ha na ÿfßdÿ ndß ßzß na ezi na ÿlß ha nile,
site na nnukwu ÿlß-elu tßwa ahÿ, n’oge ahÿ Onye-nwe
gwakßtara asÿsÿ nke ndß ahÿ, ma n� ÿß iyi n’oke iwe ya
na a ga-ekposasß ha n’elu iru nile nke ÿwa; ma dßka
okwu nke Onye-nwe siri dß, ndß ahÿ ekposasßrß ha.

Which Jared came forth with his brother and their
families, with some others and their families, from the
great tower, at the time the Lord confounded the lan0
guage of the people, and swore in his wrath that they
should be scattered upon all the face of the earth; and
according to the word of the Lord the people were scat0
tered.

34 Ma nwanne-nwoke nke Jared ebe ß bÿ onye gbara
dimkpa na nwoke dß ike, na nwoke Onye-nwe gosßrß
iru-ßma dß elu nke ukwuu, Jared, nwanne ya nwoke,
gwara ya: Kpßkuo Onye-nwe, ka ß ghara ßgbagwojÿ
anyß anya ka anyß wee ghara ßghßta okwu anyß nile.

And the brother of Jared being a large and mighty
man, and a man highly favored of the Lord, Jared, his
brother, said unto him: Cry unto the Lord, that he will
not confound us that we may not understand our
words.

35 Ma o wee ruo na nwanne-nwoke nke Jared kpßkuru
Onye-nwe, ma Onye-nwe nwere ßmiko n’arÿ Jared; ya
mere ß gwakßtaghß asÿsÿ nke Jared; ma Jared na
nwanne ya nwoke enweghß mgbagwßju-anya.

And it came to pass that the brother of Jared did cry
unto the Lord, and the Lord had compassion upon
Jared; therefore he did not confound the language of
Jared; and Jared and his brother were not confounded.

36 Mgbe ahÿ Jared sßrß nwanne ya nwoke: Kpßkuo
Onye-nwe ßzß, ma o nwere ike ßbÿ na ß ga-atÿgharß
iwe ya site n’ebe ndß bÿ ndß enyi anyß nß, ka ß ghara
ßgwakßta asÿsÿ ha.

Then Jared said unto his brother: Cry again unto the
Lord, and it may be that he will turn away his anger
from them who are our friends, that he confound not
their language.

37 Ma o wee ruo na nwanne nwoke nke Jared kpßkuru
Onye-nwe, ma Onye-nwe nwere ßmiko n’arÿ ndß enyi
ha nile na kwa ezi na ÿlß ha, nke mere na ha enweghß
mgbagwßju-anya.

And it came to pass that the brother of Jared did cry
unto the Lord, and the Lord had compassion upon
their friends and their families also, that they were not
confounded.



38 Ma o wee ruo na Jared gwara nwanne ya nwoke
okwu ßzß, na-asß: Gaa ma jÿta Onye-nwe ma ß ga-
achÿpÿ anyß site n’ala ahÿ, ma ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-achÿpÿ
anyß site n’ala ahÿ, kpßkuo ya ebe anyß ga-aga. Ma onye
matara ma ßbÿghß Onye-nwe ga-akpßga anyß n’ala nke
bÿ nke a hßßrß karßa nke ÿwa nile? Ma ßbÿrÿ otu ahÿ,
ka anyß kwesß-ntÿkwasß-obi nye Onye-nwe, ka anyß wee
nata ya maka ihe nketa anyß.

And it came to pass that Jared spake again unto his
brother, saying: Go and inquire of the Lord whether he
will drive us out of the land, and if he will drive us out
of the land, cry unto him whither we shall go. And who
knoweth but the Lord will carry us forth into a land
which is choice above all the earth? And if it so be, let us
be faithful unto the Lord, that we may receive it for our
inheritance.

39 Ma o wee ruo na nwanne-nwoke nke Jared kpßkuru
Onye-nwe dßka ihe ahÿ nke e kwuworo site n’ßnÿ nke
Jared siri dß.

And it came to pass that the brother of Jared did cry
unto the Lord according to that which had been spoken
by the mouth of Jared.

40 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe nÿrÿ olu nke nwanne-
nwoke nke Jared, ma nwee ßmiko n’arÿ ya, ma sß ya:

And it came to pass that the Lord did hear the
brother of Jared, and had compassion upon him, and
said unto him:

41 Gaa ma kpßkßta igwe-anÿ unu, ma oke ma nwunye,
n’ÿdß ßbÿla, na kwa nke mkpÿrÿ-akÿkÿ nke ala ÿdß
ßbÿla; na ezi na ÿlß unu nile; na kwa Jared nwanne gß
nwoke na ezi na ÿlß ya; na kwa ndß enyi gß na ezi na
ÿlß ha nile, ma ndß enyi nke Jared na ezi na ÿlß ha nile.

Go to and gather together thy 昀ocks, both male and
female, of every kind; and also of the seed of the earth of
every kind; and thy families; and also Jared thy brother
and his family; and also thy friends and their families,
and the friends of Jared and their families.

42 Ma mgbe unu meworo nke a ß ga eburu ha ÿzß
gbada n’ime ndagwurugwu ahÿ nke di n’elu-elu. Ma
n’ebe ahÿ ka m ga-ezute gß, ma aga m eburu gß ÿzß
gaba n’ala nke bÿ nke a hßßrß karßa ala nile nke ÿwa.

And when thou hast done this thou shalt go at the
head of them down into the valley which is northward.
And there will I meet thee, and I will go before thee into
a land which is choice above all the lands of the earth.

43 Ma n’ebe ahÿ ka m ga-agßzi gß na mkpÿrÿ-afß gß,
ma zulitere onwe m site na mkpÿrÿ-afß gß, na site na
mkpÿrÿ-afß nke nwanne gß nwoke, na ndß nke ga-eso
gß gaa, nnukwu mba. Ma agaghß enwe nke dß nnukwu
karßa mba ahÿ nke m ga-ewulitere onwe m site na
mkpÿrÿ-afß gß, n’elu iru nile nke ÿwa. Ma otu a ka m
ga-emere gß n’ihi na ogologo oge a unu akpßkuwo m.

And there will I bless thee and thy seed, and raise up
unto me of thy seed, and of the seed of thy brother, and
they who shall go with thee, a great nation. And there
shall be none greater than the nation which I will raise
up unto me of thy seed, upon all the face of the earth.
And thus I will do unto thee because this long time ye
have cried unto me.



Ita 2 Ether 2

1 Ma o wee ruo na Jared na nwanne ya nwoke na ezi na
ÿlß ha nile, na kwa ndß enyi nile nke Jared na nwanne
ya nwoke na ndß enyi ha nile, gbadara na
ndagwurugwu ahÿ nke dß n’elu-elu, (ma aha
ndagwurugwu ahÿ bÿÿrÿ Nßmrßd, ebe akpßsoro ya
aha nke dike ßchÿ-nta ahÿ) ha na igwe-anÿ ha ndß nke
ha kpßkßtaworo ßnÿ, oke na nne, n’ÿdß ßbÿla.

And it came to pass that Jared and his brother, and their
families, and also the friends of Jared and his brother
and their families, went down into the valley which was
northward, (and the name of the valley was Nimrod,
being called after the mighty hunter) with their 昀ocks
which they had gathered together, male and female, of
every kind.

2 Ma ha si kwara ßnya na ijide anÿ-ufe nile nke ikuku;
ma ha kwadokwara ÿgbß mmiri, n’ime nke ha buuru
azÿ nke mmiri nile ahÿ tinyere onwe ha.

And they did also lay snares and catch fowls of the
air; and they did also prepare a vessel, in which they did
carry with them the 昀sh of the waters.

3 Ma ha buuru kwara tinyere onwe ha deseret, nke,
site na nsÿgharß-okwu, bÿ an� ÿ mmanÿ-an� ÿ; ma otu a
ha buuru tinyere onwe ha ibi-an� ÿ nile, na ÿdß ihe ahÿ
nile dß iche iche nke dß n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ, mkpÿrÿ-
akÿkÿ n’ÿdß ßbÿla.

And they did also carry with them deseret, which, by
interpretation, is a honey bee; and thus they did carry
with them swarms of bees, and all manner of that which
was upon the face of the land, seeds of every kind.

4 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha gbadataworo n’ime
ndagwurugwu nke Nßmrßd, Onye-nwe gbadatara ma
kwuo okwu ya na nwanne-nwoke nke Jared; ma ß
nßrß n’ime igwe-ojii, ma nwanne-nwoke nke Jared
ahÿghß ya.

And it came to pass that when they had come down
into the valley of Nimrod the Lord came down and
talked with the brother of Jared; and he was in a cloud,
and the brother of Jared saw him not.

5 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe nyere ha iwu-nsß ka ha
gaba n’ime ßzara ahÿ, e, n’ime akÿkÿ ahÿ ebe mmadÿ
na-agatÿbeghß mbÿ. Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe duru
ha gaa, ma ya na ha kparßtara ÿka dßka ß na-eguzoro
n’igwe ojii, ma nye ntÿzi-aka nile ebe ha ga-aga njem.

And it came to pass that the Lord commanded them
that they should go forth into the wilderness, yea, into
that quarter where there never had man been. And it
came to pass that the Lord did go before them, and did
talk with them as he stood in a cloud, and gave direc0
tions whither they should travel.

6 Ma o wee ruo na ha gara njem n’ßzara ahÿ, ma wuo
ÿgbß mmiri nile n’ime nke ha gafere ßtÿtÿ mmiri, ebe
aka Onye-nwe na-eduzi ha ÿzß esepÿghß-aka.

And it came to pass that they did travel in the wilder0
ness, and did build barges, in which they did cross many
waters, being directed continually by the hand of the
Lord.

7 Ma Onye-nwe ekweghß na ha ga-akwÿsß ma agafee
oke osimiri ahÿ di n’ßzara ahÿ, kama ß ga-achß ka ha
bßaruo ßbÿna n’ala nke e kwere na nkwa, nke bÿ nke a
hßßrß karßa ala ndß ßzß, nke Onye-nwe Chineke
chekwaworo maka ndß ezi-omume.

And the Lord would not su昀er that they should stop
beyond the sea in the wilderness, but he would that
they should come forth even unto the land of promise,
which was choice above all other lands, which the Lord
God had preserved for a righteous people.

8 Ma ß n� ÿworo nwanne-nwoke nke Jared iyi n’iwe ya,
na onye ßbÿla ga-enwere ala nke a e kwere na nkwa,
site n’oge ahÿ gaa n’iru ma ruo mgbe nile, ga ejere ya
ozi, nanß otu Chineke nke ezi-okwu, ma-ßbÿ ma a ga-
azachapÿ ha mgbe uju nke iwe ya ga-abßakwasß ha.

And he had sworn in his wrath unto the brother of
Jared, that whoso should possess this land of promise,
from that time henceforth and forever, should serve
him, the true and only God, or they should be swept o昀
when the fulness of his wrath should come upon them.



9 Ma ugbua, anyß nwere ike ßhÿ iwu ßkÿ nile nke
Chineke gbasara ala nke a, na ß bÿ ala nke e kwere-na-
nkwa; ma mba ßbÿla ga-enwere ya ga-ejere Chineke
ozi, ma-ßbÿ a ga azachapÿ ha mgbe uju nke iwe ya ga-
abßakwasß ha. Ma uju nke iwe ya na-abßakwasß ha mgbe
ha chara n’ajßß-omume.

And now, we can behold the decrees of God concern0
ing this land, that it is a land of promise; and whatso0
ever nation shall possess it shall serve God, or they shall
be swept o昀 when the fulness of his wrath shall come
upon them. And the fulness of his wrath cometh upon
them when they are ripened in iniquity.

10 N’ihi na lee, nke a bÿ ala nke a hßßrß karßa ala ndß
ßzß; ya mere onye nke na enwere ya ga-ejere Chineke
ozi ma-ßbÿ a ga azachapÿ ya; n’ihi na ß bÿ iwu ßkÿ
mgbe nile na-adigide ahÿ nke Chineke. Ma ß gaghß adß
ruo mgbe uju nke ajßß-omume n’etiti ÿmÿ nke ala
ahÿ, ka a ga-azachapÿ ha.

For behold, this is a land which is choice above all
other lands; wherefore he that doth possess it shall serve
God or shall be swept o昀; for it is the everlasting decree
of God. And it is not until the fulness of iniquity
among the children of the land, that they are swept o昀.

11 Ma nke a na-abßakwute unu, O unu ndß Jentaßlÿ, ka
unu wee mata iwu-ßkÿ nile nke Chineke—ka unu wee
chegharßa, ma ghara igan’iru n’ajßß-omume nile unu
ruo mgbe uju ahÿ ga-abßa, ka unu wee ghara iwedata
uju nke iwe nke Chineke ahÿ n’aru unu dßka ndß biri
n’ala ahÿ meworo oge mbÿ.

And this cometh unto you, O ye Gentiles, that ye
may know the decrees of God—that ye may repent, and
not continue in your iniquities until the fulness come,
that ye may not bring down the fulness of the wrath of
God upon you as the inhabitants of the land have hith0
erto done.

12 Lee, nke a bÿ ala a hßßrß ahßrß, ma mba ßbÿla ga-
enwere ya ga-enwere onwe ha site n’ßbÿ-oru, na site na
ndßkpÿ n’agha, na site na mba nile ßzß dß n’okpuru
elu-igwe, ma ßbÿrÿ nanß na ha ga-ejere Chineke nke
ala ahÿ ozi, onye bÿ Jisus Kraßst, onye e meworo ka ß
pÿta ìhè site n’ihe nile nke anyß deworo.

Behold, this is a choice land, and whatsoever nation
shall possess it shall be free from bondage, and from
captivity, and from all other nations under heaven, if
they will but serve the God of the land, who is Jesus
Christ, who hath been manifested by the things which
we have written.

13 Ma ugbua a na m a ga n’iru n’akÿkß-ndekßta m;
n’ihi na lee, o wee ruo na Onye-nwe kpßtara Jared na
ÿmÿnne ya ndß nwoke rute ßbÿna na nnukwu oke
osimiri ahÿ nke kewara ala nile ahÿ. Ma ka ha bßaruru
oke osimiri ahÿ ha rÿnyere ÿlß-ikwÿÿ ha nile; ma ha
kpßrß aha ebe ahÿ Moriankumß, ma ha biri n’ime ÿlß
ikwuu nile, ma biri n’ime ÿlß ikwuu nile n’elu ikpere-
mmiri n’ohere nke afß anß.

And now I proceed with my record; for behold, it
came to pass that the Lord did bring Jared and his
brethren forth even to that great sea which divideth the
lands. And as they came to the sea they pitched their
tents; and they called the name of the place
Moriancumer; and they dwelt in tents, and dwelt in
tents upon the seashore for the space of four years.

14 Ma o wee ruo mgbe afß anß gwÿsßrß na Onye-nwe
bßakwutekwara nwanne-nwoke nke Jared ßzß, ma
guzoro n’igwe-ojii ma kwurßta ÿka ya na ya. Ma
n’ohere nke oge awa atß ka Onye-nwe na nwanne-
nwoke nke Jared kwurßtara ÿka, ma taa ya ahÿhÿ n’ihi
na o chetaghß ßkpßku aha nke Onye-nwe.

And it came to pass at the end of four years that the
Lord came again unto the brother of Jared, and stood in
a cloud and talked with him. And for the space of three
hours did the Lord talk with the brother of Jared, and
chastened him because he remembered not to call upon
the name of the Lord.



15 Ma nwanne-nwoke nke Jared chegharßrß site n’ihe
ßjßß nke o meworo, ma kpßkuo aha nke Onye-nwe
maka ÿmÿnne ya ndß nwoke ndß ya na ha nß. Ma
Onye-nwe sßrß ya: Aga m agbaghara gß na ÿmÿnne gß
ndß nwoke mmehie ha nile; mana ß gaghß emekwa
mmehie ßzß, n’ihi na ß ga-echeta na Mÿß m agaghß
anßnyere mmadÿ oge nile; ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-eme
mmehie ruo mgbe unu chazuru, a ga-ebepÿ unu site
n’ebe Onye-nwe nß. Ma ndß a bÿ echiche m nile
banyere ala ahÿ nke m ga-enye unu maka ihe nketa
unu; n’ihi na ß ga-abÿ ala a hßßrß karßa ala ndß ßzß.

And the brother of Jared repented of the evil which
he had done, and did call upon the name of the Lord for
his brethren who were with him. And the Lord said
unto him: I will forgive thee and thy brethren of their
sins; but thou shalt not sin any more, for ye shall re0
member that my Spirit will not always strive with man;
wherefore, if ye will sin until ye are fully ripe ye shall be
cut o昀 from the presence of the Lord. And these are my
thoughts upon the land which I shall give you for your
inheritance; for it shall be a land choice above all other
lands.

16 Ma Onye-nwe sßrß: Gaa ßrÿ ma wuo, n’ÿdß nke
ÿgbß-mmiri nke unu wuworo mbÿ. Ma o wee ruo na
nwanne-nwoke nke Jared gara ßrÿ ßrÿ, na kwa
ÿmÿnne ya ndß nwoke, ma wuo ÿgbß-mmiri nile n’ÿdß
nke ha wuworo rßß dßka nkuzi nile nke Onye-nwe siri
dß. Ma ha dß ntakßrß, ma ha dß mfe n’elu mmiri ahÿ,
ßbÿna dßka ßdß-mfe nke anÿ-ufe n’elu mmiri.

And the Lord said: Go to work and build, after the
manner of barges which ye have hitherto built. And it
came to pass that the brother of Jared did go to work,
and also his brethren, and built barges after the manner
which they had built, according to the instructions of
the Lord. And they were small, and they were light
upon the water, even like unto the lightness of a fowl
upon the water.

17 Ma e wuru ha n’ÿdß nke ha siri ike karßa, ßbÿna na
ha ga-ejide mmiri dßka efere na-ejide; íkè ya siri ike
dßka efere; ma akÿkÿ ya nile siri ike dßka efere si na-esi
ike; ma isi ha nile pßrß-ßnÿ; ma elu ya siri ike dßka efere;
ma ogologo ya bÿ ogologo nke osisi; ma ÿzß ya, mgbe
e mechßrß ya, siri ike dßka efere.

And they were built after a manner that they were ex0
ceedingly tight, even that they would hold water like
unto a dish; and the bottom thereof was tight like unto
a dish; and the sides thereof were tight like unto a dish;
and the ends thereof were peaked; and the top thereof
was tight like unto a dish; and the length thereof was
the length of a tree; and the door thereof, when it was
shut, was tight like unto a dish.

18 Ma o wee ruo na nwanne-nwoke nke Jared kpßkuru
Onye-nwe, na-asß: O Onye-nwe, arÿwo m ßrÿ nke i
nyeworo m n’iwu, ma emewo m ÿgbß-mmiri ndß ahÿ
dßka i siri tÿziere m aka.

And it came to pass that the brother of Jared cried
unto the Lord, saying: O Lord, I have performed the
work which thou hast commanded me, and I have made
the barges according as thou hast directed me.

19 Ma lee, O Onye-nwe, n’ime ha ßdßghß ìhè dß; olee
ebe anyß ga-anyala? Na kwa anyß ga-ala n’iyi, n’ihi na
n’ime ha anyß enweghß ike iku-ume, ma ßbÿghß ikuku
nke dß n’ime ha; ya mere anyß ga-ala-n’iyi.

And behold, O Lord, in them there is no light;
whither shall we steer? And also we shall perish, for in
them we cannot breathe, save it is the air which is in
them; therefore we shall perish.

20 Ma Onye-nwe gwara nwanne-nwoke nke Jared: Lee,
ß ga-emeghe oghere n’elu ya, na kwa n’íkè ya; ma mgbe
unu ga-ata ahÿhÿ maka ikuku ß ga-emeghe oghere ahÿ
ma nata ikuku. Ma ßbÿrÿ na mmiri ahÿ ga-abata
kwute unu, lee, unu ga-akwÿchi oghere ahÿ, ka unu
wee ghara ßla n’iyi n’ime ide-mmiri.

And the Lord said unto the brother of Jared: Behold,
thou shalt make a hole in the top, and also in the bot0
tom; and when thou shalt su昀er for air thou shalt un0
stop the hole and receive air. And if it be so that the wa0
ter come in upon thee, behold, ye shall stop the hole,
that ye may not perish in the 昀ood.

21 Ma o wee ruo na nwanne-nwoke nke Jared mere otu
ahÿ, dßka Onye-nwe nyeworo n’iwu.

And it came to pass that the brother of Jared did so,
according as the Lord had commanded.



22 Ma o kpßkukwara Onye-nwe ßzß na-asß: O Onye-
nwe, lee emewo m ßbÿna dßka ß nyeworo m iwu; ma
akwadowo m ÿgbß nile ahÿ maka ndß m, ma lee
enweghß ìhè dß n’ime ha. Lee, O Onye-nwe, ß ga-ekwe
ka anyß gafee nnukwu mmiri nke a n’ßchßchßrß?

And he cried again unto the Lord saying: O Lord, be0
hold I have done even as thou hast commanded me; and
I have prepared the vessels for my people, and behold
there is no light in them. Behold, O Lord, wilt thou
su昀er that we shall cross this great water in darkness?

23 Ma Onye-nwe siri nwanne-nwoke nke Jared: Gßnß ka
ß chßrß ka m mee ka i wee nwee ìhè n’ÿgbß unu nile?
N’ihi na lee, unu enweghß ike inwe ßnÿ-ÿzß nta nile,
n’ihi na ha ga-akÿpßa mpekere-mpekere: ßbÿghß ma
unu ga-ewere ßkÿ, n’ihi na unu agaghß eji ìhè nke ßkÿ
wee gaa.

And the Lord said unto the brother of Jared: What
will ye that I should do that ye may have light in your
vessels? For behold, ye cannot have windows, for they
will be dashed in pieces; neither shall ye take 昀re with
you, for ye shall not go by the light of 昀re.

24 N’ihi na lee, unu ga-adß ka nnukwu anÿ-mmiri dßka
azÿ n’etiti oke osimiri ahÿ; n’ihi na ugwu-ukwu nke
mfegharß mmiri ahÿ ga-akÿgide unu. Otu o sila dß aga
m ekulite kwa unu ßzß site n’omimi nile nke oke
ßsimiri ahÿ; n’ihi na ikuku nile ahÿ apÿwo site n’ßnÿ
m, ma mmiri ozuzo nile ahÿ na ide-mmiri nile ahÿ
kwa ka m zitaworo.

For behold, ye shall be as a whale in the midst of the
sea; for the mountain waves shall dash upon you.
Nevertheless, I will bring you up again out of the
depths of the sea; for the winds have gone forth out of
my mouth, and also the rains and the 昀oods have I sent
forth.

25 Ma lee, ana m akwado unu megide ihe ndß a; n’ihi
na unu enweghß ike ßgafe nnukwu omimi a ma ßbÿghß
na m kwadoro unu megide mfegharß-mmiri nile nke
oke osimiri, na ikuku nile nke gapÿworo, na ide-mmiri
nile nke ga-abßa. Ya mere gßnß ka unu chßrß ka m
kwadoro unu ka unu wee nwe ìhè mgbe e lomiri unu
n’omimi nile nke oke osimiri ahÿ?

And behold, I prepare you against these things; for ye
cannot cross this great deep save I prepare you against
the waves of the sea, and the winds which have gone
forth, and the 昀oods which shall come. Therefore what
will ye that I should prepare for you that ye may have
light when ye are swallowed up in the depths of the sea?



Ita 3 Ether 3

1 Ma o wee ruo na nwanne-nwoke nke Jared, (ugbua
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ÿgbß nile ahÿ a kwadoworo di asatß)
garuru n’ugwu ahÿ, nke ha kpßrß ugwu Shilem, n’ihi
ogologo ya nke karßrß akarß, ma gbazepÿta site na
nkume ntakßrß okwute iri na isii; ma ha dßßrß ßcha ma
pÿta ìhè, ßbÿna dßka enyo na-ahÿ-ÿzß; ma o buuru ha
n’aka ya abÿß n’elu ugwu ahÿ, ma kpßkuo Onye-nwe
ßzß, na-asß:

And it came to pass that the brother of Jared, (now the
number of the vessels which had been prepared was
eight) went forth unto the mount, which they called the
mount Shelem, because of its exceeding height, and did
molten out of a rock sixteen small stones; and they were
white and clear, even as transparent glass; and he did
carry them in his hands upon the top of the mount, and
cried again unto the Lord, saying:

2 O Onye-nwe, i sßwo na ide-mmiri ga agba anyß
gburu-gburu. Ugbua lee, O Onye-nwe, ma ewesola
nwa-oru gß iwe n’ihi adßghß ike ya n’iru gß; n’ihi na anyß
matara na ß dß nsß ma biri n’elu-igwe nile, ma na anyß
ezughß-oke n’iru gß; n’ihi ßdßda, ÿdß-okike anyß nile
abÿrÿwo ihe ßjßß esepÿghß-aka; otu o sila dß, O Onye-
nwe, inyewo anyß iwu-nsß na anyß ga-akpßkurßrß gß, na
site n’aka gß anyß ga-anata dßka ßchßchß anyß nile siri dß.

O Lord, thou hast said that we must be encompassed
about by the 昀oods. Now behold, O Lord, and do not
be angry with thy servant because of his weakness be0
fore thee; for we know that thou art holy and dwellest in
the heavens, and that we are unworthy before thee; be0
cause of the fall our natures have become evil continu0
ally; nevertheless, O Lord, thou hast given us a com0

mandment that we must call upon thee, that from thee
we may receive according to our desires.

3 Lee, O Onye-nwe, i tiwo anyß ihe otiti n’ihi ajßß-
omume anyß, ma i dugharßwo anyß, na n’ime ßtÿtÿ afß
nile ndß a anyß anßwo n’ime ßzara; otu o sila dß, ß nß
na-emere anyß ebere. O Onye-nwe, lekwasß m anya
n’obi ebere, ma wepÿ iwe gß site n’ebe ndß nke gß a nß,
ma ekwelaa na ha ga-aga n’iru gafee omimi oke-iwe
nke a n’ßchßchßrß; kama lee ihe ndß a nke m
gbazepÿtaworo site na nkume ahÿ.

Behold, O Lord, thou hast smitten us because of our
iniquity, and hast driven us forth, and for these many
years we have been in the wilderness; nevertheless, thou
hast been merciful unto us. O Lord, look upon me in
pity, and turn away thine anger from this thy people,
and su昀er not that they shall go forth across this raging
deep in darkness; but behold these things which I have
molten out of the rock.

4 Ma amatara m, O Onye-nwe, na ß nwere ßke nile, ma
ß ga-eme ihe ßbÿla ßchßrß maka ß dß-mma nke mmadÿ;
ya mere metÿ okwute ndß a aka, O Onye-nwe, jiri
mkpßsß-aka gß, ma kwado ha ka ha wee nye ìhè
n’ßchßchßrß; ma ha ga na-enye anyß ìhè n’ÿgbß nile ahÿ
nke anyß kwadoworo, ka anyß wee nwe ìhè mgbe anyß
ga na-agafe oke osimiri ahÿ.

And I know, O Lord, that thou hast all power, and
can do whatsoever thou wilt for the bene昀t of man;
therefore touch these stones, O Lord, with thy 昀nger,
and prepare them that they may shine forth in darkness;
and they shall shine forth unto us in the vessels which
we have prepared, that we may have light while we shall
cross the sea.

5 Lee, O Onye-nwe, ß nwere ike ime nke a. Anyß
matara na i nwere ike igosßpÿta nnukwu ike, nke dß
ntakßrß n’ile-anya nye nghßta nke mmadÿ.

Behold, O Lord, thou canst do this. We know that
thou art able to show forth great power, which looks
small unto the understanding of men.



6 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe nwanne-nwoke nke Jared
kwuworo okwu nile ndß a, lee, Onye-nwe setßpÿrÿ aka
ya ma jiri mkpßsß-aka ya metÿ okwute nile ahÿ aka
n’otu n’otu. Ma e wepÿrÿ akwa-mgbochi ahÿ site
n’anya abÿß nke nwanne-nwoke nke Jared, ma ß hÿrÿ
mkpßsß-aka nke Onye-nwe; ma ß dß ka mkpßsß-aka nke
mmadÿ, dßka n’anÿ-arÿ na ßbara; ma nwanne-nwoke
nke Jared dara n’ala n’iru Onye-nwe, n’ihi na egwu
jidere ya.

And it came to pass that when the brother of Jared
had said these words, behold, the Lord stretched forth
his hand and touched the stones one by one with his 昀n0
ger. And the veil was taken from o昀 the eyes of the
brother of Jared, and he saw the 昀nger of the Lord; and
it was as the 昀nger of a man, like unto 昀esh and blood;
and the brother of Jared fell down before the Lord, for
he was struck with fear.

7 Ma Onye-nwe hÿrÿ na nwanne-nwoke nke Jared
adawo n’ala; ma Onye-nwe sßrß ya: Bilie, gßnß mere I jiri
daa?

And the Lord saw that the brother of Jared had fallen
to the earth; and the Lord said unto him: Arise, why
hast thou fallen?

8 Ma o gwara Onye-nwe: Ahÿrÿ m mkpßsß-aka nke
Onye-nwe, ma egwu tÿrÿ m eleghß-anya ß ga eti m,
n’ihi na amataghß m na Onye-nwe nwere anÿ-arÿ na
ßbara.

And he saith unto the Lord: I saw the 昀nger of the
Lord, and I feared lest he should smite me; for I knew
not that the Lord had 昀esh and blood.

9 Ma Onye-nwe sßrß ya: N’ihi okwukwe gß ßhÿwo na
m ga-ewekwasß onwe m anÿ-arÿ na ßbara; ma ßdßbeghß
mgbe ßbÿla mmadÿ jiri ÿdß okwukwe karßrß akarß dß
otu a bßa n’iru m dßka ß meworo; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na
ßdßghß otu a ß garaghß enwe ike ßhÿ mkpßsß-aka m. I
hÿrÿ nke karßrß nke a?

And the Lord said unto him: Because of thy faith
thou hast seen that I shall take upon me 昀esh and blood;
and never has man come before me with such exceeding
faith as thou hast; for were it not so ye could not have
seen my 昀nger. Sawest thou more than this?

10 Ma o zara: E-e; Onye-nwe, gosß m onwe gß. And he answered: Nay; Lord, show thyself unto me.

11 Ma Onye-nwe sßrß ya: Þ ga-ekwe n’okwu nile nke m
ga-ekwu?

And the Lord said unto him: Believest thou the
words which I shall speak?

12 Ma ß zara: E, Onye-nwe, a matara m na i na-ekwu
ezi-okwu, n’ihi na ß bÿ Chineke nke ezi-okwu, ma ß
nweghß ike ikwu okwu ÿgha.

And he answered: Yea, Lord, I know that thou speak0
est the truth, for thou art a God of truth, and canst not
lie.

13 Ma mgbe o kwuworo okwu nile ndß a, lee, Onye-
nwe gosßrß ya onwe ya, ma sß: N’ihi na ß matara ihe ndß
a agbapÿtara gß site n’ßdßda ahÿ; ya mere a na-
akpßghachß gß n’ime ebe m nß; ya mere egosß m gß
onwe m.

And when he had said these words, behold, the Lord
showed himself unto him, and said: Because thou
knowest these things ye are redeemed from the fall;
therefore ye are brought back into my presence; there0
fore I show myself unto you.

14 Lee, abÿ m onye ahÿ a kwadoro site na ntß-ala nke
ÿwa ßgbapÿta ndß m. Lee, abÿ m Jisus Kraßst. Abÿ m
Nna na Þkpara ahÿ. N’ime m ka mmadÿ nile ga-enwe
ndÿ, ma nke ahÿ ebighi-ebi ßbÿna ndß ga-ekwe n’aha
m; ma ha ga-abÿ ÿmÿ m ndß nwoke na ndß nwanyß.

Behold, I am he who was prepared from the founda0
tion of the world to redeem my people. Behold, I am
Jesus Christ. I am the Father and the Son. In me shall all
mankind have life, and that eternally, even they who
shall believe on my name; and they shall become my
sons and my daughters.



15 Ma ßdßbeghß mgbe ßbÿla m gosßrß onwe m nye
mmadÿ m keworo, n’ihi na ßdßbeghß mgbe mmadÿ
kwere na m dßka i meworo. I hÿwo na e kere gß n’oyiyi
nke m? E, ßbÿna mmadÿ nile e kere ha na mmalite
n’oyiyi nke m.

And never have I showed myself unto man whom I
have created, for never has man believed in me as thou
hast. Seest thou that ye are created after mine own im0

age? Yea, even all men were created in the beginning af0
ter mine own image.

16 Lee, arÿ nke a, nke ß na ahÿ ugbua, bÿ arÿ nke mÿß

m; ma mmadÿ ka m keworo n’oyiyi nke arÿ nke mÿß

m; ma ßbÿna dßka m gosipÿtara gß ßnß na mÿß ka m
ga-egosßpÿtara ndß m n’anÿ arÿ.

Behold, this body, which ye now behold, is the body
of my spirit; and man have I created after the body of
my spirit; and even as I appear unto thee to be in the
spirit will I appear unto my people in the 昀esh.

17 Ma ugbua, dßka mÿ, Moronaß, kwuru na-agaghß m
eme nkßwasß zuru-ezu maka ihe ndß a nke e dere, ya
mere o zuworo m ikwu na Jisus gosßrß nwoke nke a
onwe ya n’ime mÿß, ßbÿna n’ÿdß na oyiyi nke otu arÿ
ahÿ ßbÿna dßka o gosßrß ndß Nifaß onwe ya.

And now, as I, Moroni, said I could not make a full
account of these things which are written, therefore it
su٠恩ceth me to say that Jesus showed himself unto this
man in the spirit, even after the manner and in the like0
ness of the same body even as he showed himself unto
the Nephites.

18 Ma ß kÿziiri ya ßbÿna dßka o siri kÿziere ndß Nifaß;
ma ihe nile a, ka nwoke a wee mata na ß bÿ Chineke,
n’ihi ßtÿtÿ nnukwu ßrÿ nile nke Onye-nwe gosßworo
ya.

And he ministered unto him even as he ministered
unto the Nephites; and all this, that this man might
know that he was God, because of the many great works
which the Lord had showed unto him.

19 Ma n’ihi mmata nke nwoke a enweghß ike idebe ya
site n’ßhÿ n’ime akwa-mgbßchß ahÿ; ma ß hÿrÿ
mkpßsß-aka nke Jisus, nke, mgbe ß hÿrÿ ya, ß dara
n’ßtÿ-egwu; n’ihi na ß matara na ß bÿ mkpßsß-aka nke
Onye-nwe; ma o nweghß kwa okwukwe ßzß, n’ihi na ß
matara, ßdßghß ihe o nwere obi abÿß.

And because of the knowledge of this man he could
not be kept from beholding within the veil; and he saw
the 昀nger of Jesus, which, when he saw, he fell with fear;
for he knew that it was the 昀nger of the Lord; and he
had faith no longer, for he knew, nothing doubting.

20 Ya mere, ebe o nwere mmata nke Chineke a zuru-
oke, enweghß ike ßwepÿ ya site n’ime akwa-mgbßchß
ahÿ; ya mere ß hÿrÿ Jisus; ma ß kuziiri ya ihe.

Wherefore, having this perfect knowledge of God, he
could not be kept from within the veil; therefore he saw
Jesus; and he did minister unto him.

21 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe gwara nwanne-nwoke
nke Jared: Lee, ß gaghß ekwe ka ihe ndß a nke ß hÿworo
ma nÿ ka ha gaba n’ime ÿwa, ruo mgbe oge ruru na m
ga-enye aha m otuto n’anÿ-arÿ; ya mere, ß ga-
edokwalite ihe ndß nke ß hÿworo ma nÿ, ma
egosßkwala ya onye ßbÿla.

And it came to pass that the Lord said unto the
brother of Jared: Behold, thou shalt not su昀er these
things which ye have seen and heard to go forth unto
the world, until the time cometh that I shall glorify my
name in the 昀esh; wherefore, ye shall treasure up the
things which ye have seen and heard, and show it to no
man.

22 Ma lee, mgbe unu ga-abßakwute m, ß ga-ede ha ma ß
ga-arachilite ha, nke ga-eme na ßdßghß onye ga-enwe
ike ßsÿgharß asÿsÿ ha, n’ihi na ß ga-ede ha n’asÿsÿ nke a
na enweghß ike ßgÿ ha.

And behold, when ye shall come unto me, ye shall
write them and shall seal them up, that no one can in0
terpret them; for ye shall write them in a language that
they cannot be read.

23 Ma lee, okwute abÿß ndß a ka m ga-enye gß, ma ß ga
arachß kwa ha ha na ihe nile nke ß ga-ede.

And behold, these two stones will I give unto thee,
and ye shall seal them up also with the things which ye
shall write.



24 N’ihi na lee, asÿsÿ nke i ga-ede agwakßtawo m ya; ya
mere aga m eme mgbe oge nke m ruru na okwute ndß a
ga-eme ka ihe nile ndß ß ga-ede buo-ibu n’anya nke ndß
mmadÿ.

For behold, the language which ye shall write I have
confounded; wherefore I will cause in my own due time
that these stones shall magnify to the eyes of men these
things which ye shall write.

25 Ma mgbe Onye-nwe kwuworo okwu nile ndß a, o
gosßrß nwanne-nwoke nke Jared ndß nile biworo n’ÿwa,
na kwa ndß nile ga-ebi; ma o gbochibidoghß ha site
n’anya ya, ßbÿna nye nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa.

And when the Lord had said these words, he showed
unto the brother of Jared all the inhabitants of the earth
which had been, and also all that would be; and he with0
held them not from his sight, even unto the ends of the
earth.

26 N’ihi na ß gwawo ya n’oge gara aga, na ßbÿrÿ na ß
ga e kwere na ya na ya ga-egosß ya ihe nile—ya ka a ga-
egosß ya, ya mere Onye-nwe enweghß ike ijichi ihe
ßbÿla site n’ebe ß nß, n’ihi na ß matara na Onye-nwe
nwere ike igosß ya ihe nile.

For he had said unto him in times before, that if he
would believe in him that he could show unto him all
things—it should be shown unto him; therefore the
Lord could not withhold anything from him, for he
knew that the Lord could show him all things.

27 Ma Onye-nwe sßrß ya: Dee ihe ndß a ma rachilite ha:
ma aga m egosß ha ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ mgbe oge nke m
ruru.

And the Lord said unto him: Write these things and
seal them up; and I will show them in mine own due
time unto the children of men.

28 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe nyere ya iwu ka ß
rachilite okwute abÿß ndß ahÿ nke ß nataworo, ma
egosßla ha, ruo mgbe Onye-nwe ga-egosß ha nye ÿmÿ

nke mmadÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lord commanded him
that he should seal up the two stones which he had re0
ceived, and show them not, until the Lord should show
them unto the children of men.



Ita 4 Ether 4

1 Ma Onye-nwe nyere nwanne-nwoke nke Jared iwu
ßgbada pÿß site n’ugwu ahÿ puo n’iru nke Onye-nwe
ma dee ihe nile ndß nke ß hÿworo; Ma a jÿrÿ na ß ga-
apÿta ruo n’aka ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ ruo mgbe e
bulisßworo ya n’elu obe, ma n’ihi ihe nke a ka eze
Mosaßa jiri debe ha, ka ha wee ghara ßbßakwute ÿwa
ruo mgbe Kraßst ga-egosß ndß ya onwe ya.

And the Lord commanded the brother of Jared to go
down out of the mount from the presence of the Lord,
and write the things which he had seen; and they were
forbidden to come unto the children of men until after
that he should be lifted up upon the cross; and for this
cause did king Mosiah keep them, that they should not
come unto the world until after Christ should show
himself unto his people.

2 Ma mgbe Kraßst gosßworo ndß ya onwe ya n’ezie o
nyere iwu na a ga-eme ka ha pÿta ìhè.

And after Christ truly had showed himself unto his
people he commanded that they should be made mani0
fest.

3 Ma ugbua, mgbe ha lasßworo azÿ n’ihi ekweghß-
ekwe; ma ßdßghß onye ßbÿla ma ßbÿghß ndß nke
Leman, ma ha ajÿwo ozi-ßma nke Kraßst ahÿ; ya mere
e nyere m iwu na m ga-ezolite kwa ha ßzß n’ime ala.

And now, after that, they have all dwindled in unbe0
lief; and there is none save it be the Lamanites, and they
have rejected the gospel of Christ; therefore I am com0

manded that I should hide them up again in the earth.

4 Lee, edewo m n’elu epekele ndß a otu ihe ndß ahÿ
nke nwanne-nwoke nke Jared hÿrÿ; ma ßdßghß mgbe e
nwere ihe ndß dß uukwu karßa e mere ka ha pÿta ihe
karßa ndß nke ahÿ e mere ka ha pÿta ìhè nye nwanne-
nwoke nke Jared.

Behold, I have written upon these plates the very
things which the brother of Jared saw; and there never
were greater things made manifest than those which
were made manifest unto the brother of Jared.

5 Ya mere Onye-nwe enyewo m iwu ide ha; ma edewo
m ha. Ma o nyere m iwu na m ga-arachilite ha; Ma o
nyewo kwa m iwu na m ga-arachilite nsÿgharß-asÿsÿ dß
na ya; ya mere arachilitewo m ßsÿgharß-asÿsÿ nile, dßka
iwu-nsß nke Onye-nwe siri dß.

Wherefore the Lord hath commanded me to write
them; and I have written them. And he commanded me
that I should seal them up; and he also hath com0

manded that I should seal up the interpretation thereof;
wherefore I have sealed up the interpreters, according
to the commandment of the Lord.

6 N’ihi na Onye-nwe sßrß m: Ha agaghß agakwuru ndß
Jentaßlÿ ruo ÿbßchß nke ha ga-echegharß site n’ajßß-
omume ha, ma dßzie ßcha n’iru Onye-nwe.

For the Lord said unto me: They shall not go forth
unto the Gentiles until the day that they shall repent of
their iniquity, and become clean before the Lord.

7 Ma n’ÿbßchß ahÿ nke ha ga-egosß okwukwe na m,
ka Onye-nwe kwuru, ßbÿna dßka nwanne-nwoke nke
Jared mere, ka e wee sachaa ha n’ime m, mgbe ahÿ ka
m ga-eme ka ihe nile nke nwanne-nwoke nke Jared
hÿrÿ pÿta ìhè, ßbÿna ruo na n’ßsaghere ha mkpughe
m nile, ka Jisus Kraßst Þkpara nke Chineke kwuru,
Nna nke elu-igwe nile na nke ÿwa, na ihe nile nke dß
n’ime ha.

And in that day that they shall exercise faith in me,
saith the Lord, even as the brother of Jared did, that
they may become sancti昀ed in me, then will I manifest
unto them the things which the brother of Jared saw,
even to the unfolding unto them all my revelations,
saith Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the Father of the
heavens and of the earth, and all things that in them are.

8 Ma onye nke ga-adß ndßrß-ndßrß megide okwu nke
Onye-nwe, ka a bÿß ya ßnÿ, ma onye nke ga-agßnarß
ihe ndß a, ka a bÿß ya ßnÿ; n’ihi na-agaghß m egosß ha
ihe ndß dßkarßrß ukwuu, ka Jisus Kraßst kwuru, n’ihi na
abÿ m onye na-ekwu.

And he that will contend against the word of the
Lord, let him be accursed; and he that shall deny these
things, let him be accursed; for unto them will I show
no greater things, saith Jesus Christ; for I am he who
speaketh.



9 Ma n’iwu m, elu-igwe nile na emeghe ma na
emechi; ma n’okwu m ÿwa ga-ama jijiji; ma n’iwu m
ndß nile bi n’ime ya ga-agafe, ßbÿna otu ahÿ dßka e jiri
ßkÿ.

And at my command the heavens are opened and are
shut; and at my word the earth shall shake; and at my
command the inhabitants thereof shall pass away, even
so as by 昀re.

10 Ma onye nke na-ekweghß okwu m nile ekweghß na
ndß-na-eso-ÿzß m; ma ßbÿrÿ na m ekwughß-okwu,
kpee nu ikpe, n’ihi na unu ga-amata na ß bÿ m na-
ekwu, n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ.

And he that believeth not my words believeth not my
disciples; and if it so be that I do not speak, judge ye; for
ye shall know that it is I that speaketh, at the last day.

11 Mana onye nke kwere ihe nile nke m kwÿworo, ya
ka m ga-eleta jiri mpÿta-ìhè nile nke Mÿß m, ma ß ga-
amata ma gbaa ama. Maka na n’ihi Mÿß m ß ga-amata
na ihe ndß a bÿ ezi-okwu; n’ihi na ß na-agba ndß
mmadÿ ume ime ihe ßma.

But he that believeth these things which I have spo0
ken, him will I visit with the manifestations of my
Spirit, and he shall know and bear record. For because
of my Spirit he shall know that these things are true; for
it persuadeth men to do good.

12 Ma ihe ßbÿla gbara ndß mmadÿ ume ime ihe ßma
bÿ nke si na m; n’ihi na ihe ßma anaghß esß n’onye
ßbÿla bßa ma ß bÿghß na ß bÿ site na m, Abÿ m otu
onye ahÿ nke na-edu ndß mmadÿ ime ihe ßma nile,
onye nke na agaghß e kwere okwu m nile agaghß e
kwere ihe m kwuru—na abÿ m; ma onye ßbÿla nke
na-agaghß e kwere n’ihe m kwuru agaghß e kwere ihe
Nna onye zitara m kwuru. N’ihi na lee, abÿ m Nna
ahÿ, abÿ m ìhè ahÿ, na ndÿ ahÿ, na ezi-okwu nke ÿwa
ahÿ.

And whatsoever thing persuadeth men to do good is
of me; for good cometh of none save it be of me. I am
the same that leadeth men to all good; he that will not
believe my words will not believe me—that I am; and he
that will not believe me will not believe the Father who
sent me. For behold, I am the Father, I am the light, and
the life, and the truth of the world.

13 Bßakwute m, O unu ndß Jentaßlÿ, ma aga m egosß
unu ihe ndß ka ukwuu, mmata ihe nke ezolitere n’ihi
ekweghß-ekwe.

Come unto me, O ye Gentiles, and I will show unto
you the greater things, the knowledge which is hid up
because of unbelief.

14 Bßakwute m, O unu ÿlß nke Israel, ma aga-eme ka ß
pÿta ßhe nye unu otu ihe nile Nna ahÿ doziworo nye
unu siri dß ukwuu, site na ntß-ala nke ÿwa; ma ß
bßarutebeghß unu, n’ihi ekweghß ekwe.

Come unto me, O ye house of Israel, and it shall be
made manifest unto you how great things the Father
hath laid up for you, from the foundation of the world;
and it hath not come unto you, because of unbelief.

15 Lee, mgbe unu ga-adßka uwe-mgbßchß nke
ekweghß-ekwe ahÿ nke na eme ka unu nßgide n’ßnßdÿ
dß egwu nke ajßß-omume unu, na obi ike, na ikpu-isi
nke echiche, mgbe ahÿ ka nnukwu na ihe ßtÿ-n’anya
nile nke e zonarßworo unu site na ntß-ala nke ÿwa—e,
mgbe unu ga-akpßkÿ Nna ahÿ n’aha m, jiri obi tiwara
etiwa na mÿß nke obi-nchegharß, mgbe ahÿ ka unu ga-
amata na Nna ahÿ echetawo ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke o mere
nye ndß nna unu, O ÿlß nke Israel.

Behold, when ye shall rend that veil of unbelief
which doth cause you to remain in your awful state of
wickedness, and hardness of heart, and blindness of
mind, then shall the great and marvelous things which
have been hid up from the foundation of the world
from you—yea, when ye shall call upon the Father in
my name, with a broken heart and a contrite spirit, then
shall ye know that the Father hath remembered the
covenant which he made unto your fathers, O house of
Israel.



16 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka mkpughe nile nke m meworo ka
nwa-oru m Jßn dee ka a ga-asaghe ya n’anya nile nke
ndß ahÿ nile. Cheta, mgbe unu hÿrÿ ihe ndß a, unu ga-
amata na oge ahÿ adßwo nso mgbe a ga-eme ka ha pÿta
ìhè n’ezie, n’ezie.

And then shall my revelations which I have caused to
be written by my servant John be unfolded in the eyes of
all the people. Remember, when ye see these things, ye
shall know that the time is at hand that they shall be
made manifest in very deed.

17 Ya mere, mgbe unu ga-anata akÿkß-ndekßta nke a
unu ga-amata na ßrÿ nke Nna ahÿ amalitewo n’elu iru
nile nke ala ahÿ.

Therefore, when ye shall receive this record ye may
know that the work of the Father has commenced upon
all the face of the land.

18 Ya mere, chegharßa unu nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa, ma
bßakwute m, ma kwere n’ozi-ßma m, ma ka e mee unu
baptism n’aha m; n’ihi na onye nke kwere ma e mee ya
baptism a ga-azßpÿta ya; mana onye nke na-ekwereghß
a ga-ama ya ikpe; ma ihe iriba-ama nile ga-eso ndß nke
kwere n’aha m.

Therefore, repent all ye ends of the earth, and come
unto me, and believe in my gospel, and be baptized in
my name; for he that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned; and
signs shall follow them that believe in my name.

19 Ma ngßzi na adßrß onye nke e nwetara n’inwe
okwukwe n’aha m n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ, n’ihi na a ga-
ebuli ya elu ibi n’ala-eze ahÿ a kwadoro nye ya site na
ntß-ala nke ÿwa. Ma lee ß bÿ m bÿ onye kwuworo ya.
Amen.

And blessed is he that is found faithful unto my
name at the last day, for he shall be lifted up to dwell in
the kingdom prepared for him from the foundation of
the world. And behold it is I that hath spoken it. Amen.



Ita 5 Ether 5

1 Ma ugbua mÿ, Moronaß, edewo okwu nile nke enyere
m n’iwu, dßka m siri cheta; ma agwawo m unu ihe ndß
nke m rachiworo; ya mere emetula ha aka ka unu wee
sÿgharßa-asÿsÿ; n’ihi na ihe ahÿ egbochiri unu ime ya,
ma ßbÿghß mgbe oge ahÿ ruru ß ga-abÿ amamihe
n’ime Chineke.

And now I, Moroni, have written the words which were
commanded me, according to my memory; and I have
told you the things which I have sealed up; therefore
touch them not in order that ye may translate; for that
thing is forbidden you, except by and by it shall be wis0
dom in God.

2 Ma lee, unu ga-enwe ohere ka unu wee gosß epekele
nile ahÿ nye ndß nke ga-enye aka iwepÿta ßrÿ nke a;

And behold, ye may be privileged that ye may show
the plates unto those who shall assist to bring forth this
work;

3 Ma mmadÿ atß ka a ga-egosß ya site n’ike nke
Chineke; ya mere ha ga amata n’ezi-okwu na ihe ndß a
bÿ ezi-okwu.

And unto three shall they be shown by the power of
God; wherefore they shall know of a surety that these
things are true.

4 Ma n’ßnÿ nke ndß aka-ebe atß ka a ga ehiwe ihe ndß
a; ma ßgba-ama nke mmadÿ atß, na ßrÿ nke a, n’ime
nke a ga-egosßpÿta ike nke Chineke na kwa okwu ya,
ndß nke Nna ahÿ, na Þkpara ahÿ, na Mÿß Nsß gbara
ama maka ha—ma ihe ndß a nile ga eguzo dßka ßgba-
ama megide ÿwa n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ.

And in the mouth of three witnesses shall these
things be established; and the testimony of three, and
this work, in the which shall be shown forth the power
of God and also his word, of which the Father, and the
Son, and the Holy Ghost bear record—and all this shall
stand as a testimony against the world at the last day.

5 Ma ßbÿrÿ na ha chegharßa ma bßakwute Nna ahÿ
n’aha nke Jisus, a ga-anabata ha n’ime ala-eze nke
Chineke.

And if it so be that they repent and come unto the
Father in the name of Jesus, they shall be received into
the kingdom of God.

6 Ma ugbua, ßbÿrÿ na enweghß m ikike maka ihe ndß
a, kpee nÿ, n’ihi na unu ga-amata na enwere m ikike
mgbe unu ga-ahÿ m, ma anyß ga-eguzo n’iru Chineke
n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ. Amen.

And now, if I have no authority for these things,
judge ye; for ye shall know that I have authority when ye
shall see me, and we shall stand before God at the last
day. Amen.



Ita 6 Ether 6

1 Ma ugbua mÿ, Moronaß, na-aga n’iru inye akÿkß-
ndekßta nke Jared na nwanne ya nwoke.

And now I, Moroni, proceed to give the record of Jared
and his brother.

2 N’ihi na o wee ruo mgbe Onye-nwe kwadosßworo
okwute nile ahÿ nke nwanne-nwoke nke Jared
buliteworo n’ime ugwu ahÿ, nwanne-nwoke nke Jared
gbadatara site n’ugwu ahÿ, ma o webara okwute nile
ahÿ n’ime ÿgbß-mmiri ndß ahÿ a kwadoro, otu n’ime
nsßtÿ nke ßbÿla; ma lee, ha nyere ìhè n’ÿgbß-mmiri
nile ahÿ.

For it came to pass after the Lord had prepared the
stones which the brother of Jared had carried up into
the mount, the brother of Jared came down out of the
mount, and he did put forth the stones into the vessels
which were prepared, one in each end thereof; and be0
hold, they did give light unto the vessels.

3 Ma otu a Onye-nwe mere okwute nile ka ha nye ìhè
n’ßchßchßrß, inye ndß nwoke, ndßnyom, na ÿmÿ, ìhè, ka
ha wee ghara ßgafe nnukwu mmiri nile ahÿ n’ßchßchßrß.

And thus the Lord caused stones to shine in dark0
ness, to give light unto men, women, and children, that
they might not cross the great waters in darkness.

4 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha kwadoworo ÿdß nri nile,
nke ga-eme ka ha nwee ike dß ndÿ n’elu mmiri ahÿ, na
kwa nri maka igwe-anÿ na igwe-anÿmanÿ ha, na maka
ÿdß anÿ-ßhßa na anÿmanÿ ma-ßbÿ anÿ-ufe ßbÿla nke
ha ga-ebu gaa—ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha meworo ihe
ndß a nile ha banyere n’ime ÿgbß-mmiri nile ma-ßbÿ
ÿgbß-njem ha nile, ma gawa n’ime oke osimiri ahÿ na-
etinye onwe ha n’aka Onye-nwe Chineke ha.

And it came to pass that when they had prepared all
manner of food, that thereby they might subsist upon
the water, and also food for their 昀ocks and herds, and
whatsoever beast or animal or fowl that they should
carry with them—and it came to pass that when they
had done all these things they got aboard of their vessels
or barges, and set forth into the sea, commending them0

selves unto the Lord their God.

5 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe Chineke mere ka enwe
oke ikuku ga-efekwasß n’elu mmiri ahÿ nile, chee iru
n’ala nke e-kwere-na-nkwa; ma otu a ka a tÿgharßrß ha
n’elu mfegharß mmiri nile nke osimiri ahÿ n’iru ikuku
ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lord God caused that
there should be a furious wind blow upon the face of
the waters, towards the promised land; and thus they
were tossed upon the waves of the sea before the wind.

6 Ma o wee ruo na ha e liri ha ßtÿtÿ oge n’ime omimi
nile nke oke osimiri ahÿ, n’ihi ugwu-ukwu nke
mfegharß mmiri nile nke bßakwasßrß ha, na kwa
nnukwu na oke ikuku mmiri nile dß egwu nke ßdß-
egwu nke ikuku ahÿ kpatara.

And it came to pass that they were many times buried
in the depths of the sea, because of the mountain waves
which broke upon them, and also the great and terrible
tempests which were caused by the 昀erceness of the
wind.

7 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe e liri ha n’ime omimi ahÿ,
onweghß mmiri ßbÿla nke nwere ike imerÿ ha arÿ, ebe
ÿgbß-mmiri ha nile siri ike dßka efere, na kwa ha siri
ike dßka ÿgbß nke Noa; ya mere mgbe ßtÿtÿ mmiri
gbara ha gburu-gburu ha kpßkuru Onye-nwe, ma o
welite kwara ha ßzß n’elu mmiri nile ahÿ.

And it came to pass that when they were buried in
the deep there was no water that could hurt them, their
vessels being tight like unto a dish, and also they were
tight like unto the ark of Noah; therefore when they
were encompassed about by many waters they did cry
unto the Lord, and he did bring them forth again upon
the top of the waters.

8 Ma o wee ruo na ikuku ahÿ adßghß mgbe ßbÿla ß
kwÿsßrß ife chee iru n’ala ahÿ e kwere-na-nkwa mgbe
ha nß n’elu mmiri nile ahÿ; ma otu a ka a nyagara ha
n’iru ikÿkÿ ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the wind did never cease to
blow towards the promised land while they were upon
the waters; and thus they were driven forth before the
wind.



9 Ma ha bÿrÿ abÿ otuto nye Onye-nwe, e, nwanne-
nwoke nke Jared bÿrÿ abÿ otuto nye Onye-nwe, ma o
kelere ma too Onye-nwe ogologo ÿbßchß ahÿ nile; ma
mgbe abalß bßara, ha akwÿsßghß ito Onye-nwe.

And they did sing praises unto the Lord; yea, the
brother of Jared did sing praises unto the Lord, and he
did thank and praise the Lord all the day long; and
when the night came, they did not cease to praise the
Lord.

10 Ma otu a ka anyagharßrß ha; ma ßdßghß ajßß-
anÿmanÿ nke osimiri nwere ike ßkÿwa ha, ma-ßbÿ
nnukwu-anÿ mmiri dß ka azÿ nke nwere ike imebi ha;
ma ha nwere ìhè esepÿghß-aka, ma ß bÿ n’elu mmiri
ahÿ ma-ßbÿ n’okpuru mmiri ahÿ.

And thus they were driven forth; and no monster of
the sea could break them, neither whale that could mar
them; and they did have light continually, whether it
was above the water or under the water.

11 Ma otu a ka a nyagharßrß ha, narß ÿbßchß atß na iri
anß na anß n’elu mmiri ahÿ.

And thus they were driven forth, three hundred and
forty and four days upon the water.

12 Ma ha kwÿsßrß n’elu ikpere-mmiri nke ala ahÿ e
kwere na nkwa. Ma mgbe ha zßgideworo ÿkwÿ ha
n’elu ikpere-mmiri nile nke ala ahÿ e kwere na nkwa
ha kpßrß isi ala n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ, na mere onwe ha
umeala n’iru Onye-nwe, ma bepÿta anya-mmiri nke
ßn� ÿ n’iru Onye-nwe, n’ihi igwe nke ebere ya nile dß
nro n’arÿ ha.

And they did land upon the shore of the promised
land. And when they had set their feet upon the shores
of the promised land they bowed themselves down
upon the face of the land, and did humble themselves
before the Lord, and did shed tears of joy before the
Lord, because of the multitude of his tender mercies
over them.

13 Ma o wee ruo na ha gagharßrß n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ,
ma malite ßkß ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that they went forth upon the
face of the land, and began to till the earth.

14 Ma Jared nwere ÿmÿ-nwoke anß; ma a kpßrß ha
Jekßm, na Gßlga, na Maha, na Oraßha.

And Jared had four sons; and they were called Jacom,
and Gilgah, and Mahah, and Orihah.

15 Ma nwanne-nwoke nke Jared mÿtakwara ÿmÿ-
nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß.

And the brother of Jared also begat sons and daugh0
ters.

16 Ma ndß enyi nile nke Jared na nwanne ya nwoke nke
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha bÿ ihe dßka mkpÿrÿ-obi iri abÿß na
abÿß; ma ha mÿkwara ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß
tutu ha eruo n’ala ahÿ e kwere na nkwa; ma ya mere ha
malitere ßdß ßtÿtÿ.

And the friends of Jared and his brother were in
number about twenty and two souls; and they also be0
gat sons and daughters before they came to the
promised land; and therefore they began to be many.

17 Ma a kÿziiri ha ßga ije n’obi umeala n’iru Onye-nwe;
ma a kÿzßkwaara ha ihe site n’elu.

And they were taught to walk humbly before the
Lord; and they were also taught from on high.

18 Ma o wee ruo na ha malitere ßgbasasß n’elu iru nke
ala ahÿ, na ßmÿba na ßkß ala ahÿ; ma ha gbasiri ike
n’ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that they began to spread upon
the face of the land, and to multiply and to till the earth;
and they did wax strong in the land.

19 Ma nwanne-nwoke Jared malitere ßka nka, ma hÿ na
ya ga-agbada rßrß n’ala ili na nso-nso; ya mere ß gwara
Jared: Ka anyß kpßkßta ndß nke anyß ka anyß wee gÿß
ha ßnÿ, ka anyß mata site n’aka ha ihe ha ga-achß n’aka
anyß tutu anyß agbada n’ala ili anyß.

And the brother of Jared began to be old, and saw
that he must soon go down to the grave; wherefore he
said unto Jared: Let us gather together our people that
we may number them, that we may know of them what
they will desire of us before we go down to our graves.



20 Ma otu ß kwesßrß a kpßkßtara ndß ahÿ ßnÿ. Ugbua
ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ÿmÿ-nwoke nile na ÿmÿ-nwanyß nile nke
nwanne-nwoke nke Jared dß mkpÿrÿ-obi iri abÿß na
abÿß; ma ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke ÿmÿ-nwoke nile na ÿmÿ-
nwanyß nile nke Jared dß iri na abÿß, ebe o nwere ÿmÿ-
nwoke anß.

And accordingly the people were gathered together.
Now the number of the sons and the daughters of the
brother of Jared were twenty and two souls; and the
number of sons and daughters of Jared were twelve, he
having four sons.

21 Ma o wee ruo na ha gÿrÿ ndß ha ßnÿ; ma mgbe ha
gÿchaworo ha ßnÿ, ha chßrß n’aka ha ihe ndß nke ha
chßrß ka ha mee tutu ha agbada n’ili ha nile.

And it came to pass that they did number their peo0
ple; and after that they had numbered them, they did
desire of them the things which they would that they
should do before they went down to their graves.

22 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ chßrß n’aka ha ka ha tee
otu nwa ha nwoke mmanÿ ka ß bÿrÿ eze na-achß ha.

And it came to pass that the people desired of them
that they should anoint one of their sons to be a king
over them.

23 Ma ugbua lee, nke a na ewute ha. Ma nwanne-
nwoke nke Jared sßrß ya: N’ezie ihe nke a na-eduba
n’ibu-oru.

And now behold, this was grievous unto them. And
the brother of Jared said unto them: Surely this thing
leadeth into captivity.

24 Mana Jared gwara nwanne ya nwoke: Kwere ka ha
nwee eze. Ma ya mere ß sßrß ha: Hßpÿta nÿ site n’etiti
ÿmÿ anyß ndß nwoke otu eze, ßbÿna onye unu chßrß.

But Jared said unto his brother: Su昀er them that
they may have a king. And therefore he said unto them:
Choose ye out from among our sons a king, even whom
ye will.

25 Ma o wee ruo na ha hßtara ßbÿna nwa-mbÿ nke
nwanne-nwoke nke Jared; ma aha ya bÿÿrÿ Pegag. Ma
o wee ruo na ß jÿrÿ ma ß chßghß ßbÿ eze ha. Ma ndß
ahÿ chßrß ka nna ya manye ya, mana nna ya achßghß;
ma o nyere ha iwu na ha ekwesßghß ßmanye onye ßbÿla
ßbÿ eze ha.

And it came to pass that they chose even the 昀rstborn
of the brother of Jared; and his name was Pagag. And it
came to pass that he refused and would not be their
king. And the people would that his father should con0
strain him, but his father would not; and he com0

manded them that they should constrain no man to be
their king.

26 Ma o wee ruo na ha hßßrß ÿmÿnne-nwoke nile nke
Pegag, ma ha achßghß.

And it came to pass that they chose all the brothers of
Pagag, and they would not.

27 Ma o wee ruo na ßbÿghß ma ÿmÿ-nwoke nile nke
Jared ha chßrß, ßbÿna ha nile ma ßbÿghß nanß otu; ma
Oraßha e tere ya mmanÿ ßbÿ eze na-achß ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that neither would the sons of
Jared, even all save it were one; and Orihah was
anointed to be king over the people.

28 Ma ß malitere ßchß, ma ndß ahÿ malitere ime nke-
ßma; ma ha bara ßgaranya karßa.

And he began to reign, and the people began to pros0
per; and they became exceedingly rich.

29 Ma o wee ruo na Jared nwÿrÿ, na kwa nwanne ya
nwoke.

And it came to pass that Jared died, and his brother
also.

30 Ma o wee ruo na Oraßha gara ije n’umeala n’iru
Onye-nwe, ma chetara ÿdß nnukwu ihe nile nke Onye-
nwe meworo nna ya, ma kwa kÿziere ndß ya ÿdß
nnukwu ihe nile Onye-nwe meworo ndß nna ha.

And it came to pass that Orihah did walk humbly be0
fore the Lord, and did remember how great things the
Lord had done for his father, and also taught his people
how great things the Lord had done for their fathers.



Ita 7 Ether 7

1 Ma o wee ruo na Oraßha jiri ezi-omume kpee-ikpe n’ala
ahÿ ÿbßchß ya nile, onye nke ÿbßchß ya dß ßtÿtÿ.

And it came to pass that Orihah did execute judgment
upon the land in righteousness all his days, whose days
were exceedingly many.

2 Ma ß mÿtara ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß; e, ß
mÿtara iri atß na otu, n’etiti ndß e nwere ÿmÿ-nwoke
iri abÿß na atß.

And he begat sons and daughters; yea, he begat thirty
and one, among whom were twenty and three sons.

3 Ma o wee ruo na ß mÿtakwara Kßb na nka ya. Ma o
wee ruo na Kßb chßrß n’ßnßdÿ ya; ma Kßb mÿtara
Korßho.

And it came to pass that he also begat Kib in his old
age. And it came to pass that Kib reigned in his stead;
and Kib begat Corihor.

4 Ma mgbe Korßho gbara iri afß atß na abÿß o
nupÿrÿ-isi megide nna ya, ma gafee ma biri n’ala nke
Niho; ma ß mÿtara ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß, ma
ha mara mma karßa; ya mere Korßho dßkpÿpÿrÿ ßtÿtÿ
ndß sooro ya.

And when Corihor was thirty and two years old he
rebelled against his father, and went over and dwelt in
the land of Nehor; and he begat sons and daughters,
and they became exceedingly fair; wherefore Corihor
drew away many people after him.

5 Ma mgbe ß kpßkßtaworo ndß-agha ß gbagolitere
n’ala nke Morßn ebe eze ahÿ biiri, ma dßkpÿrÿ ya
n’agha, nke wetara na mmezu okwu nke nwanne-
nwoke nke Jared kwuru na a ga-akpßbata ha n’ßbÿ-
oru.

And when he had gathered together an army he came
up unto the land of Moron where the king dwelt, and
took him captive, which brought to pass the saying of
the brother of Jared that they would be brought into
captivity.

6 Ugbua ala nke Morßn ahÿ, ebe eze ahÿ biiri, dßßri
nso n’ala nke ndß Nifaß na-akpß Þtßgbßrß-n’efu.

Now the land of Moron, where the king dwelt, was
near the land which is called Desolation by the
Nephites.

7 Ma o wee ruo na Kßb biiri na ndßkpÿ n’agha, na ndß
ya n’okpuru Korßho nwa ya nwoke, ruo mgbe ß kara
nka karßa; otu o sila dß Kßb mÿtara Shul na nka ya,
mgbe ß ka nß kwa na ndßkpÿ n’agha.

And it came to pass that Kib dwelt in captivity, and
his people under Corihor his son, until he became ex0
ceedingly old; nevertheless Kib begat Shule in his old
age, while he was yet in captivity.

8 Ma o wee ruo na Shul wesara nwanne ya nwoke iwe;
ma Shul gbasiri ike, ma dß ike dßka ume nke dimkpa-
nwoke; ma o sikwara ike n’ikpe ikpe.

And it came to pass that Shule was angry with his
brother; and Shule waxed strong, and became mighty as
to the strength of a man; and he was also mighty in
judgment.

9 Ya mere, o bßaruru ugwu nke Ifrem, ma ß
gbazepÿtara site n’ugwu ahÿ, ma mepÿta mma-agha
nile site n’igwe maka ndß ahÿ ß dßkpÿpÿtaworo soro
ya; ma mgbe o nyesßworo ha mma-agha nile ß
laghachßrß n’obodo-ukwu nke Niho, ma nye nwanne ya
nwoke Korßho ßlÿ-agha, site na nke o nwetara ala-eze
ahÿ ma nwetaghachß ya nye nna ya Kßb.

Wherefore, he came to the hill Ephraim, and he did
molten out of the hill, and made swords out of steel for
those whom he had drawn away with him; and after he
had armed them with swords he returned to the city
Nehor, and gave battle unto his brother Corihor, by
which means he obtained the kingdom and restored it
unto his father Kib.

10 Ma ugbua n’ihi ihe nke Shul meworo, nna ya nye-
kwasßrß ya ala-eze ahÿ; ya mere ß malitere ßchß n’ßnßdÿ
nke nna ya.

And now because of the thing which Shule had done,
his father bestowed upon him the kingdom; therefore
he began to reign in the stead of his father.



11 Ma o wee ruo na o kpere ikpe n’ezi-omume; ma o
gbasara ala-eze ya n’elu iru nile nke ala ahÿ, n’ihi na
ndß ahÿ ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ha adßwo imerime karßa.

And it came to pass that he did execute judgment in
righteousness; and he did spread his kingdom upon all
the face of the land, for the people had become exceed0
ingly numerous.

12 Ma o wee ruo na Shul kwa mÿtara ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿ-
nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß.

And it came to pass that Shule also begat many sons
and daughters.

13 Ma Korßho chegharßrß site n’ßtÿtÿ ihe-ßjßß nile nke
o meworo; ya mere Shul nyere ya ike n’ala-eze ya.

And Corihor repented of the many evils which he
had done; wherefore Shule gave him power in his king0
dom.

14 Ma o wee ruo na Korßho nwere ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿ-nwoke
na ÿmÿ-nwanyß. Ma n’etiti ÿmÿ-nwoke nke Korßho e
nwere otu nke aha ya bÿ Noa.

And it came to pass that Corihor had many sons and
daughters. And among the sons of Corihor there was
one whose name was Noah.

15 Ma o wee ruo na Noa nupÿrÿ-isi megide Shul, bÿ
eze, na kwa nna ya Korßho, ma dßkpÿpÿ Koho
nwanne ya nwoke, na kwa ÿmÿnne ya ndß nwoke na
ßtÿtÿ n’ime ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Noah rebelled against Shule,
the king, and also his father Corihor, and drew away
Cohor his brother, and also all his brethren and many of
the people.

16 Ma o nyere Shul, bÿ eze, ßlÿ-agha, n’ime nke o
nwetara ala nke ihe nketa mbÿ ha ahÿ; ma ß ghßrß eze
na-achß akÿkÿ ala nke ahÿ.

And he gave battle unto Shule, the king, in which he
did obtain the land of their 昀rst inheritance; and he be0
came a king over that part of the land.

17 Ma o wee ruo na o nyekwara Shul, bÿ eze ßlÿ-agha
ßzß; ma ß kpßßrß Shul, bÿ eze; ma buru ya pÿß na
ndßkpÿ nke agha baa n’ime Morßn.

And it came to pass that he gave battle again unto
Shule, the king; and he took Shule, the king, and carried
him away captive into Moron.

18 Ma o wee ruo dßka ß na achß igbu ya, ÿmÿ-nwoke
nke Shul rßbara n’ime ÿlß nke Noa n’abalß ma gbuo ya,
ma kÿda ÿzß nke ÿlß-mkpßrß ahÿ ma kpßpÿta nna
ha, ma debe ya n’elu oche-eze ya n’ala-eze nke ya.

And it came to pass as he was about to put him to
death, the sons of Shule crept into the house of Noah by
night and slew him, and broke down the door of the
prison and brought out their father, and placed him
upon his throne in his own kingdom.

19 Ya mere, nwa-nwoke nke Noa wulitere ala-eze ya
n’ßnßdÿ ya; otu o sila dß ha enwetaghß ike ßzß imeri
Shul bÿ eze, ma ndß ahÿ nß n’okpuru ßchßchß nke Shul
bÿ eze mere nke-ßma karßa ma gbasie ike.

Wherefore, the son of Noah did build up his king0
dom in his stead; nevertheless they did not gain power
any more over Shule the king, and the people who were
under the reign of Shule the king did prosper exceed0
ingly and wax great.

20 Ma e kere mba ahÿ; ma e nwere ala-eze abÿß, ala-eze
nke Shul, na ala-eze nke Koho, nwa-nwoke nke Noa.

And the country was divided; and there were two
kingdoms, the kingdom of Shule, and the kingdom of
Cohor, the son of Noah.

21 Ma Koho, nwa-nwoke nke Noa, mere ka ndß ya nye
Shul ßlÿ-agha, n’ime nke Shul meriri ha ma gbuo
Koho.

And Cohor, the son of Noah, caused that his people
should give battle unto Shule, in which Shule did beat
them and did slay Cohor.

22 Ma ugbua Koho nwere nwa-nwoke nke a kpßrß
Nßmrßd; ma Nßmrßd raara ala-eze nke Koho ahÿ nye
n’aka Shul, ma o nwetara mmasß n’anya nke Shul; ya
mere Shul nyekwasßrß ya nnukwu mmasß nile, ma o
mere n’ala-eze nke Shul dßka ßchßchß ya nile siri dß.

And now Cohor had a son who was called Nimrod;
and Nimrod gave up the kingdom of Cohor unto Shule,
and he did gain favor in the eyes of Shule; wherefore
Shule did bestow great favors upon him, and he did do
in the kingdom of Shule according to his desires.



23 Ma kwa n’ßchßchß nke Shul ndß-amÿma bßara n’etiti
ndß ahÿ, ndß e zitara site n’ebe Onye-nwe nß, na-ebu-
amÿma na ajßß-omume na ikpere-arÿsß nke ndß ahÿ
na-eweta ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ n’ala ahÿ, ma a ga-ebibi ha ma
ßbÿrÿ na ha echegharßghß.

And also in the reign of Shule there came prophets
among the people, who were sent from the Lord,
prophesying that the wickedness and idolatry of the
people was bringing a curse upon the land, and they
should be destroyed if they did not repent.

24 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ kwuru okwu ßjßß megide
ndß-amÿma ahÿ, ma kwaa ha emu. Ma o wee ruo na
eze Shul kpere ikpe megide ndß nile-ahÿ kwuru okwu-
ßjßß megide ndß-amÿma ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the people did revile against
the prophets, and did mock them. And it came to pass
that king Shule did execute judgment against all those
who did revile against the prophets.

25 Ma o mere iwu n’akÿkÿ nile nke ala ahÿ, nke nyere
ndß-amÿma ahÿ ike ka ha gaa ebe nile ßbÿla ha chßrß;
ma site na nke a e wetara ndß a na nchegharß.

And he did execute a law throughout all the land,
which gave power unto the prophets that they should
go whithersoever they would; and by this cause the peo0
ple were brought unto repentance.

26 Ma n’ihi na ndß ahÿ chegharßrß site n’ajßß-omume
ha na ikpere-arÿsß nile Onye-nwe debere ha, ma ha
malitekwara ime nke-ßma ßzß n’ala ahÿ. Ma o wee ruo
na Shul mÿtara ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß na nka
ya.

And because the people did repent of their iniquities
and idolatries the Lord did spare them, and they began
to prosper again in the land. And it came to pass that
Shule begat sons and daughters in his old age.

27 Ma enweghß kwa agha nile ßzß n’ÿbßchß nile nke
Shul; ma o chetara nnukwu ihe nile nke Onye-nwe
meworo nye ndß nna ya n’ßkpßfeta ha ofe nnukwu
omimi ahÿ bata n’ime ala ahÿ e kwere na nkwa; ya
mere o kpere ikpe n’ezi-omume ÿbßchß ya nile.

And there were no more wars in the days of Shule;
and he remembered the great things that the Lord had
done for his fathers in bringing them across the great
deep into the promised land; wherefore he did execute
judgment in righteousness all his days.



Ita 8 Ether 8

1 Ma o wee ruo na ß mÿtara Þma, ma Þma chßrß
n’ßnßdÿ ya. Ma Þma mÿtara Jared; ma Jared mÿtara
ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß.

And it came to pass that he begat Omer, and Omer
reigned in his stead. And Omer begat Jared; and Jared
begat sons and daughters.

2 Ma Jared nupÿrÿ-isi megßde nna ya, ma bßa ma biri
n’ala nke Het. Ma o wee ruo na o toro ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ
otuto-erughß-n’obi, n’ihi okwu aghÿghß ya nile, ruo
mgbe o ritaworo otu ßkara nke ala-eze ahÿ.

And Jared rebelled against his father, and came and
dwelt in the land of Heth. And it came to pass that he
did 昀atter many people, because of his cunning words,
until he had gained the half of the kingdom.

3 Ma mgbe o ritaworo otu ßkara nke ala-eze ahÿ o
nyere nna ya ßlÿ-agha, ma ß bÿpÿrÿ nna ya baa na
ndßkpÿ n’agha, ma mee ka o jee ozi n’ime ndßkpÿ
n’agha;

And when he had gained the half of the kingdom he
gave battle unto his father, and he did carry away his fa0
ther into captivity, and did make him serve in captivity;

4 Ma ugbua, n’ÿbßchß nile nke ßchßchß nke Þma ß nß
n’ime ndßkpÿ n’agha otu ßkara nke ÿbßchß ya nile. Ma
o wee ruo na ß mÿtara ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß,
n’etiti ndß nke bÿ Esrßm na Koriantamß;

And now, in the days of the reign of Omer he was in
captivity the half of his days. And it came to pass that he
begat sons and daughters, among whom were Esrom
and Coriantumr;

5 Ma iwe were ha karßa n’ihi ihe nile nke Jared
nwanne ha nwoke mere, nke mere na ha zulitere ndß-
agha ma nye Jared ßlÿ-agha. Ma o wee ruo na ha nyere
ya ßlÿ-agha n’abalß.

And they were exceedingly angry because of the do0
ings of Jared their brother, insomuch that they did raise
an army and gave battle unto Jared. And it came to pass
that they did give battle unto him by night.

6 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha gbuworo ndß-agha nke
Jared ha chßkwara igbu ya; ma ß rßßrß ha ka ha ghara
igbu ya, na ya ga-arara ala-eze ahÿ nye n’aka nna ya.
Ma o wee ruo na ha hapÿÿrÿ ya ndÿ ya.

And it came to pass that when they had slain the
army of Jared they were about to slay him also; and he
pled with them that they would not slay him, and he
would give up the kingdom unto his father. And it
came to pass that they did grant unto him his life.

7 Ma ugbua Jared nwere mwute karßa n’ihi ntufu nke
ala-eze ahÿ, n’ihi na ß tÿkwasßwo obi ya n’ala-eze ahÿ
na n’otuto nke ÿwa.

And now Jared became exceedingly sorrowful be0
cause of the loss of the kingdom, for he had set his heart
upon the kingdom and upon the glory of the world.

8 Ugbua nwa-ada nke Jared ebe ß bÿ ßka-ibe karßa,
ma ebe ß hÿrÿ mwute nile nke nna ya, chere echiche
ßchßpÿta atÿmatÿ site na nke ß ga-agbapÿta ala-eze
ahÿ nyeghachß nna ya.

Now the daughter of Jared being exceedingly expert,
and seeing the sorrows of her father, thought to devise a
plan whereby she could redeem the kingdom unto her
father.

9 Ugbua nwa-ada nke Jared mara mma karßa. Ma o
wee ruo na ya na nna ya kparßtara ÿka, ma ß sßrß ya:
Olee ebe nna m siteworo nwee mwute dß otu a? Þ bÿ
na ß gÿbeghß akÿkß-ndekßta ahÿ nke ndß nna anyß
wefetara nnukwu omimi ahÿ? Lee ß bÿ na-enweghß
nkßwasß gbasara ndß mgbe ochie, na ha site n’atÿmatÿ
nzuzo ha nile nwetara ala-eze nile na nnukwu otuto?

Now the daughter of Jared was exceedingly fair. And
it came to pass that she did talk with her father, and said
unto him: Whereby hath my father so much sorrow?
Hath he not read the record which our fathers brought
across the great deep? Behold, is there not an account
concerning them of old, that they by their secret plans
did obtain kingdoms and great glory?



10 Ma ugbua, ya mere, ka nna m ziga ka a kpßß Ekßsh,
nwa-nwoke nke Kßmnß; ma lee, amara m mma, ma aga
m ete-egwu n’iru ya, ma aga m amasß ya, nke ga-eme ka
ß chßß ka m bÿrÿ nwunye ya, mgbe ahÿ ka ß ga-asß:
Aga m akpßnye gß ya ma ßbÿrÿ na ß ga ewetara m isi
nke nna m, bÿ eze.

And now, therefore, let my father send for Akish, the
son of Kimnor; and behold, I am fair, and I will dance
before him, and I will please him, that he will desire me
to wife; wherefore if he shall desire of thee that ye shall
give unto him me to wife, then shall ye say: I will give
her if ye will bring unto me the head of my father, the
king.

11 Ma ugbua Þma bÿÿrÿ enyi nke Ekßsh; ya mere,
mgbe Jared zigaworo ka a kpßß Ekßsh, nwa-ada nke
Jared tere-egwu n’iru ya nke mere na ß masßrß ya, nke
mere na ß chßrß ka ß bÿrÿ nwunye ya. Ma o wee ruo
na ß sßrß Jared: Nye m ya ka ß bÿrÿ nwunye m.

And now Omer was a friend to Akish; wherefore,
when Jared had sent for Akish, the daughter of Jared
danced before him that she pleased him, insomuch that
he desired her to wife. And it came to pass that he said
unto Jared: Give her unto me to wife.

12 Ma Jared sßrß ya: Aga m enye gß ya, ma ßbÿrÿ na ß
ga-ewetara m isi nke nna m, bÿ eze.

And Jared said unto him: I will give her unto you, if
ye will bring unto me the head of my father, the king.

13 Ma o wee ruo na Ekßsh kpßkßtara bata n’ÿlß nke
Jared ndß ikwu na ibe ya nile, ma sß ha: Unu ga an� ÿru
m iyi na unu ga-ekwesß-ntÿkwasß-obi nye m n’ihe nke
m ga achß n’aka unu?

And it came to pass that Akish gathered in unto the
house of Jared all his kinsfolk, and said unto them: Will
ye swear unto me that ye will be faithful unto me in the
thing which I shall desire of you?

14 Ma o wee ruo na ha nile n� ÿÿrÿ ya iyi, site na
Chineke nke elu-igwe, na kwa site n’elu-igwe nile, na
kwa site n’ÿwa, na site n’isi ha nile, na onye-ßbÿla ga-
agbanwe site n’inye-aka ahÿ nke Ekßsh chßrß ga-atufu
isi ya; ma onye ßbÿla ga-agba ama ihe ßbÿla nke Ekßsh
mere ka ha mata, onye ahÿ ga-atufu ndÿ ya.

And it came to pass that they all sware unto him, by
the God of heaven, and also by the heavens, and also by
the earth, and by their heads, that whoso should vary
from the assistance which Akish desired should lose his
head; and whoso should divulge whatsoever thing
Akish made known unto them, the same should lose his
life.

15 Ma o wee ruo na otu a ka ha na Ekßsh kwekßrßtara.
Ma Ekßsh kÿziri ha ßn� ÿ-iyi nile nke e nyeworo site na
ndß mgbe ochie ndß chßkwara ike, nke e nyedatara
ßbÿna site na Ken, onye bÿÿrÿ onye ogbu-mmadÿ site
na mmalite.

And it came to pass that thus they did agree with
Akish. And Akish did administer unto them the oaths
which were given by them of old who also sought
power, which had been handed down even from Cain,
who was a murderer from the beginning.

16 Ma edokwara ha site n’ike nke ekwensu ka o nye ndß
mmadÿ ßn� ÿ-iyi ndß a nile, idebe ha n’ßchßchßrß, inyere
ÿdß ndß ahÿ chßrß ike aka inweta ike, na igbu-mmadÿ,
na ßpÿnara ihe, na ikwu-okwu ÿgha, na ime ÿdß ajßß-
omume nile na akwÿnakwÿna nile.

And they were kept up by the power of the devil to
administer these oaths unto the people, to keep them in
darkness, to help such as sought power to gain power,
and to murder, and to plunder, and to lie, and to com0

mit all manner of wickedness and whoredoms.

17 Ma o bÿÿrÿ nwa-ada nke Jared bÿ onye tinyere ya
n’ime obi ya ßchßta ihe ndß ochie nile a; ma Jared
tinyere ya n’ime obi nke Ekßsh; ya mere, Ekßsh nyere ya
ndß ebo ya na ndß enyß ya, na-eduhie ha site na nkwa
ßma nile ime ihe ßbÿla ß chßrß.

And it was the daughter of Jared who put it into his
heart to search up these things of old; and Jared put it
into the heart of Akish; wherefore, Akish administered
it unto his kindred and friends, leading them away by
fair promises to do whatsoever thing he desired.

18 Ma o wee ruo na ha mere ntÿgwa nzuzo, ßbÿna
dßka ndß mgbe ochie; bÿ ntÿgwa nke rÿrÿ-arÿ karßa
ma dß ßjßß karßchaa, n’anya nke Chineke.

And it came to pass that they formed a secret combi0
nation, even as they of old; which combination is most
abominable and wicked above all, in the sight of God;



19 N’ihi na Onye-nwe anaghß arÿ ßrÿ n’ime ntÿgwa
nzuzo nile, ßbÿghß ma ß na achß ka mmadÿ kwafuo
ßbara, kama n’ihe nile ß jÿwo ya, site na mmalite nke
mmadÿ.

For the Lord worketh not in secret combinations,
neither doth he will that man should shed blood, but in
all things hath forbidden it, from the beginning of man.

20 Ma ugbua mÿ, Moronaß, anaghß ede ÿdß ßn� u-iyi nile
na ntÿgwa nile nke ha, n’ihi na emewo ka m mata ya
na a na-enwe ha n’etiti ndß nile, ma a na enwe ha n’etiti
ndß Leman.

And now I, Moroni, do not write the manner of their
oaths and combinations, for it hath been made known
unto me that they are had among all people, and they
are had among the Lamanites.

21 Ma ha akpatawo mbibi nke ndß a nke m na ekwu
maka ha ugbua, na kwa mbibi nke ndß Nifaß.

And they have caused the destruction of this people
of whom I am now speaking, and also the destruction
of the people of Nephi.

22 Ma mba ßbÿla nke ga-akwado ÿdß ntÿgwa nzuzo
nile ahÿ, inweta ike na uru, ruo mgbe ha ga-agbasa na
mba ahÿ, lee, a ga-ebibi ha; n’ihi na Onye-nwe agaghß
ekwe na ßbara nke ndß nsß, nke ha ga-akwafu, ga na-
akpßkÿ ya mgbe nile site n’ala maka ßbß-ßbß n’isi ha
ma na ß gaghß abßrß ha ßbß.

And whatsoever nation shall uphold such secret
combinations, to get power and gain, until they shall
spread over the nation, behold, they shall be destroyed;
for the Lord will not su昀er that the blood of his saints,
which shall be shed by them, shall always cry unto him
from the ground for vengeance upon them and yet he
avenge them not.

23 Ya mere, O unu ndß Jentaßlÿ, ß bÿ amamihe n’ime
Chineke na a ga-egosß unu ihe ndß a, na site na ya unu
ga-echegharß site na mmehie unu nile, ma unu ekwela
na ntÿgwa igbu-mmadÿ nile ndß a ga-akarß unu, ndß
nke a na ewulite inweta ike na uru—ma ßrÿ ahÿ, e,
ßbÿna ßrÿ nke mbibi bßakwasßrß unu, e, ßbÿna mma-
agha nke ikpe ziri-ezi nke Chineke nke mgbe Ebighi-
ebi ga-adakwasß unu, ruo na nkwatu na mbibi unu ma
ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-ekwe ka ihe ndß a dßrß.

Wherefore, O ye Gentiles, it is wisdom in God that
these things should be shown unto you, that thereby ye
may repent of your sins, and su昀er not that these mur0
derous combinations shall get above you, which are
built up to get power and gain—and the work, yea, even
the work of destruction come upon you, yea, even the
sword of the justice of the Eternal God shall fall upon
you, to your overthrow and destruction if ye shall su昀er
these things to be.

24 Ya mere, Onye-nwe na enye unu iwu, mgbe unu ga-
ahÿ ihe ndß a ga-abßa n’etiti unu na unu, ga eteta
n’uche nke ßnßdÿ unu dß egwu, n’ihi ntÿgwa nzuzo a
nke ga-adß n’etiti unu; ma-ßbÿ ahÿhu dßrß ya, n’ihi
ßbara nke ndß nke e gbuworo; n’ihi na ha na akwa
akwa site n’uzuzu maka ßbß ßbß n’isi ya, na kwa n’isi
ndß nke wulitere ya.

Wherefore, the Lord commandeth you, when ye
shall see these things come among you that ye shall
awake to a sense of your awful situation, because of this
secret combination which shall be among you; or wo be
unto it, because of the blood of them who have been
slain; for they cry from the dust for vengeance upon it,
and also upon those who built it up.

25 N’ihi na ß ga-eru na onye ßbÿla na-ewulite ya na-
achß ßkwatu inwere-onwe nke ala nile, ebo nile, na
mba nile; ma ß na-eweta na mmezu mbibi nke ndß nile,
n’ihi na e wulitere ya site n’aka ekwensu, onye bÿ nna
nke okwu-ÿgha nile; ßbÿna otu onye okwu-ÿgha ahÿ
nke ghßgburu nne na nna mbÿ anyß, e, ßbÿna otu
onye okwu-ÿgha ahÿ nke meworo ka mmadÿ gbuo-
mmadÿ site na mmalite; onye mesßworo obi nile nke
ndß mmadÿ ike nke mere na ha egbuwo ndß-amÿma
nile, ma tÿß ha okwute, ma chÿpÿ ha site na mmalite.

For it cometh to pass that whoso buildeth it up
seeketh to overthrow the freedom of all lands, nations,
and countries; and it bringeth to pass the destruction of
all people, for it is built up by the devil, who is the father
of all lies; even that same liar who beguiled our 昀rst par0
ents, yea, even that same liar who hath caused man to
commit murder from the beginning; who hath hard0
ened the hearts of men that they have murdered the
prophets, and stoned them, and cast them out from the
beginning.



26 Ya mere, mÿ, Moronaß e nyere m iwu ide ihe ndß a
nile ka e wee melaa ihe ßjßß, na ka oge ahÿ wee bßa
mgbe Ekwensu na-agaghß enwe kwa ike n’obi nile nke
ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, kama ka e wee gbaa ha ume ime ihe-
ßma esepÿghß-aka, ka ha wee bßakwute isi mmiri nke
ezi-omume nile ahÿ ma azßpÿta ha.

Wherefore, I, Moroni, am commanded to write these
things that evil may be done away, and that the time
may come that Satan may have no power upon the
hearts of the children of men, but that they may be per0
suaded to do good continually, that they may come
unto the fountain of all righteousness and be saved.



Ita 9 Ether 9

1 Ma ugbua mÿ, Moronaß, na-aga n’iru n’akÿkß-ndekßta
m. Ya mere, lee, o wee ruo na n’ihi ntÿgwa nzuzo nile
nke Ekßsh na ndß enyi ya, lee, ha kwaturu ala-eze nke
Þma.

And now I, Moroni, proceed with my record.
Therefore, behold, it came to pass that because of the se0
cret combinations of Akish and his friends, behold,
they did overthrow the kingdom of Omer.

2 Otu o sila dß, Onye-nwe meere Þma ebere, ya na
ÿmÿ ya ndß nwoke na kwa ÿmÿ ya ndß nwanyß ndß nke
na-achßghß mbibi ya.

Nevertheless, the Lord was merciful unto Omer, and
also to his sons and to his daughters who did not seek
his destruction.

3 Ma Onye-nwe dßrß Þma aka-na-ntß na nrß ka ß pÿß
site n’ala ahÿ; ya mere Þma pÿrÿ site n’ala ahÿ ya na
ezi na ÿlß ya, ma gaa njem ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß, ma bßafeta
ma gafee n’akÿkÿ ugwu nke Shßm, ma bßafeta site
n’ebe ahÿ nke e bibiri ndß Nifaß, ma site n’ebe ahÿ gaa
chee iru n’ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ, ma bßaruo ebe nke a na
akpß Ablßm, n’akÿkÿ ikpere-mmiri, ma n’ebe ahÿ ß
rÿnyere ÿlß ikwuu ya, na kwa ÿmÿ ya ndß nwoke, na
ÿmÿ ya ndß nwanyß, na ndß nile ya na ha bi, ma ßbÿghß
nanß Jared na ezi na ÿlß ya.

And the Lord warned Omer in a dream that he
should depart out of the land; wherefore Omer de0
parted out of the land with his family, and traveled
many days, and came over and passed by the hill of
Shim, and came over by the place where the Nephites
were destroyed, and from thence eastward, and came to
a place which was called Ablom, by the seashore, and
there he pitched his tent, and also his sons and his
daughters, and all his household, save it were Jared and
his family.

4 Ma o wee ruo na e tere Jared mmanÿ ßbÿ eze na-achß
ndß ahÿ n’aka nke ajßß-omume; ma o nyere Ekßsh nwa
ya nwanyß ka ß bÿrÿ nwunye ya.

And it came to pass that Jared was anointed king over
the people, by the hand of wickedness; and he gave unto
Akish his daughter to wife.

5 Ma o wee ruo na Ekßsh chßrß ndÿ nke ßgß ya
nwoke, ma ß chßrß enyem-aka site n’aka ndß ahÿ ß
dÿrÿ-isi site n’ßn� ÿ-iyi nke ndß mgbe ochie, ma ha
nwetara isi nke ßgß ya nwoke, dßka ß nßdÿrÿ n’oche-
eze ya, na-ege ndß ya ntß.

And it came to pass that Akish sought the life of his
father-in-law; and he applied unto those whom he had
sworn by the oath of the ancients, and they obtained
the head of his father-in-law, as he sat upon his throne,
giving audience to his people.

6 N’ihi na nnukwu ka mgbasa nke ihe ßjßß na otu
nzuzo a dß na o mebiworßß obi nile nke ndß ahÿ nile; ya
mere e gburu Jared n’elu oche-eze ya, ma Ekßsh chßrß
n’ßnßdÿ ya.

For so great had been the spreading of this wicked
and secret society that it had corrupted the hearts of all
the people; therefore Jared was murdered upon his
throne, and Akish reigned in his stead.

7 Ma o wee ruo na Ekßsh malitere ikwoso nwa ya
nwoke ekworo, ya mere, ß kpßchßdere ya n’ÿlß-
mkpßrß, ma debe ya na ntakßrß nri ma-ßbÿ erighß nri
ruo mgbe agÿÿ gburu ya.

And it came to pass that Akish began to be jealous of
his son, therefore he shut him up in prison, and kept
him upon little or no food until he had su昀ered death.

8 Ma ugbua nwanne-nwoke nke onye ahÿ tara ahÿhÿ
ßnwÿ, (ma aha ya bÿÿrÿ Nßmra) were iwe megide nna
ya n’ihi ihe ahÿ nke nna ya meworo nwanne ya nwoke.

And now the brother of him that su昀ered death,
(and his name was Nimrah) was angry with his father
because of that which his father had done unto his
brother.

9 Ma o wee ruo na Nßmra kpßkßtara ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ ndß
nwoke dß ntakßrß, ma gbapÿ site n’ala ahÿ, ma gafeta
ma binyere Þma.

And it came to pass that Nimrah gathered together a
small number of men, and 昀ed out of the land, and
came over and dwelt with Omer.



10 Ma o wee ruo na Ekßsh mÿtara ÿmÿ-nwoke ndß ßzß,
ma ha nwetara obi nile nke ndß ahÿ, na-agbanyeghß ha
an� ÿworo ya iyi ime ÿdß ajßß-omume nile dß iche iche
dßka ihe nke ß chßrß.

And it came to pass that Akish begat other sons, and
they won the hearts of the people, notwithstanding
they had sworn unto him to do all manner of iniquity
according to that which he desired.

11 Ugbua ndß nke Ekßsh chßsßrß uru ike, ßbÿna dßka
Ekßsh siri chßsie inweta ike ike; ya mere, ÿmÿ-nwoke
nke Ekßsh nyere ha ego, site na nke a ha dßkpÿpÿtara
akÿkÿ nke karßrß n’ime ndß ahÿ ka ha soro ha.

Now the people of Akish were desirous for gain, even
as Akish was desirous for power; wherefore, the sons of
Akish did o昀er them money, by which means they drew
away the more part of the people after them.

12 Ma a malitere inwe ßlÿ-agha n’etiti ÿmÿ-nwoke nile
nke Ekßsh na Ekßsh, nke nßgidere n’ohere nke ßtÿtÿ
afß, e, ruo na mbibi nke ß fßdÿrÿ ka ß bÿrÿ ndß nke
ala-eze ahÿ nile, e, ßbÿna ha nile, ma ßbÿghß nanß
mkpÿrÿ-obi iri atß, na ndß nke gbapÿrÿ ha na ÿlß nke
Þma.

And there began to be a war between the sons of
Akish and Akish, which lasted for the space of many
years, yea, unto the destruction of nearly all the people
of the kingdom, yea, even all, save it were thirty souls,
and they who 昀ed with the house of Omer.

13 Ya mere, a kpßghachßkwara Þma ßzß n’ala nke
nketa ya.

Wherefore, Omer was restored again to the land of
his inheritance.

14 Ma o wee ruo na Þma malitere ika nka; otu o sila
dß, na nka ya ß mÿtara Ema; ma o tere Ema mmanÿ
ßbÿ eze ßchß n’ßnßdÿ ya.

And it came to pass that Omer began to be old; never0
theless, in his old age he begat Emer; and he anointed
Emer to be king to reign in his stead.

15 Ma mgbe o tesßworo Ema mmanÿ ßbÿ eze ß hÿrÿ
udo n’ala ahÿ n’ohere nke afß abÿß, ma ß nwÿrÿ, ebe ß
hÿworo ßtÿtÿ afß karßrß akarß, ndß nke jupÿtara na
mwute. Ma o wee ruo na Ema chßrß n’ßnßdÿ ya, ma
mejupÿta nzß-ÿkwÿ nile nke nna ya.

And after that he had anointed Emer to be king he
saw peace in the land for the space of two years, and he
died, having seen exceedingly many days, which were
full of sorrow. And it came to pass that Emer did reign
in his stead, and did 昀ll the steps of his father.

16 Ma Onye-nwe malitere iwepÿ ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ahÿ site
n’ala ahÿ, ma ÿlß nke Ema mere nke-ßma karßa
n’okpuru ßchßchß nke Ema; ma n’ohere nke iri afß isii
na abÿß ha esßwßrßß ike karßa, nke mere na ha bara
ßgaranya karßa—

And the Lord began again to take the curse from o昀
the land, and the house of Emer did prosper exceedingly
under the reign of Emer; and in the space of sixty and
two years they had become exceedingly strong, inso0
much that they became exceedingly rich—

17 Ebe e nwere ÿdß mkpÿrÿ-osisi nile dß iche iche, ma
nke akÿkÿ-ubi, na nke silk nile, na nke ßmarßcha akwa
linen, na nke ßla-edo, na nke ßla-ßcha, na nke ihe ndß
dß oke-ßnÿ ahßa.

Having all manner of fruit, and of grain, and of silks,
and of 昀ne linen, and of gold, and of silver, and of pre0
cious things;

18 Ma kwa ÿdß igwe-ehi nile, nke oke-ehi nile, na ehi
nile dß iche iche, na nke atÿrÿ, na nke ezi nile, na nke
ewu nile, na kwa ßtÿtÿ ÿdß anÿmanÿ nile ndß ßzß ndß
nke bara uru maka nri nke mmadÿ.

And also all manner of cattle, of oxen, and cows, and
of sheep, and of swine, and of goats, and also many
other kinds of animals which were useful for the food of
man.

19 Ma ha nwekwara ßnyßnya nile, na anÿ nile dßka
ßnyßnya, ma e nwere enyi nile na kurilßm nile na
kumßm nile; ha nile baara mmadÿ uru, nke ka nke
enyß nile ahÿ na kurilßm na kumßm nile.

And they also had horses, and asses, and there were
elephants and cureloms and cumoms; all of which were
useful unto man, and more especially the elephants and
cureloms and cumoms.



20 Ma otu a Onye-nwe wÿpÿtara ngßzi ya nile n’ala
ahÿ, nke bÿ ala a hßßrß karßa ala ndß ßzß nile; ma o
nyere iwu na onye ßbÿla nke ga-enwere ala ahÿ ga-
enwere ya nye Onye-nwe, ma-ßbÿ a ga-ebibi ha mgbe
ha chazuru n’ajßß-omume; n’ihi na n’elu ÿdß ahÿ, ka
Onye-nwe kwuru: aga m awÿpÿta uju nke iwe m.

And thus the Lord did pour out his blessings upon
this land, which was choice above all other lands; and he
commanded that whoso should possess the land should
possess it unto the Lord, or they should be destroyed
when they were ripened in iniquity; for upon such,
saith the Lord: I will pour out the fulness of my wrath.

21 Ma Ema kpere ikpe n’ezi-omume ÿbßchß ya nile, ma
ß mÿtara ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwa-nwanyß, ma
ß mÿtara Koriantßm, ma o tere Koriantßm mmanÿ
ßchß n’ßnßdÿ ya.

And Emer did execute judgment in righteousness all
his days, and he begat many sons and daughters; and he
begat Coriantum, and he anointed Coriantum to reign
in his stead.

22 Ma mgbe o teworo Koriantßm mmanÿ ßchß
n’ßnßdÿ ya o biri afß anß, ma ß hÿrÿ udo n’ala ahÿ; e,
ma ß hÿrÿ ßbÿna Þkpara nke Ezi-omume, ma wee
n� ÿrßa ma nwee otuto n’ÿbßchß ya; ma ß nwÿrÿ n’udo.

And after he had anointed Coriantum to reign in his
stead he lived four years, and he saw peace in the land;
yea, and he even saw the Son of Righteousness, and did
rejoice and glory in his day; and he died in peace.

23 Ma o wee ruo na Koriantßm gara-ije na nzß-ÿkwÿ

nile nke nna ya, ma wuo ßtÿtÿ obodo-ukwu siri ike,
ma kÿziere ndß ya ihe nke dß mma n’ÿbßchß ya nile. Ma
o wee ruo na o nweghß ÿmÿ ßbÿna ruo mgbe o kara
nka karßa.

And it came to pass that Coriantum did walk in the
steps of his father, and did build many mighty cities,
and did administer that which was good unto his peo0
ple in all his days. And it came to pass that he had no
children even until he was exceedingly old.

24 Ma o wee ruo na nwunye ya nwÿrÿ, ebe ß gbara otu
narß afß na abÿß. Ma o wee ruo na Koriantßm kpßrß
ka ß bÿrÿ nwunye ya, na nka ya, otu nwa-agbßghßbßa,
ma mÿta ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß; ya mere ß biri
ruo mgbe ß gbara otu narß afß na iri afß anß na abÿß.

And it came to pass that his wife died, being an hun0
dred and two years old. And it came to pass that
Coriantum took to wife, in his old age, a young maid,
and begat sons and daughters; wherefore he lived until
he was an hundred and forty and two years old.

25 Ma o wee ruo na ß mÿtara Kom, ma Kom chßrß iri
afß anß na iteghete, ma ß mÿtara Het; ma ß
mÿtakwara ÿmÿ-nwoke ndß ßzß na ÿmÿ-nwanyß.

And it came to pass that he begat Com, and Com
reigned in his stead; and he reigned forty and nine years,
and he begat Heth; and he also begat other sons and
daughters.

26 Ma ndß ahÿ gbasasßkwara ßzß n’elu iru nile nke ala
ahÿ, ma a malitekwara ßzß inwe nnukwu ajßß-omume
karßa n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ, ma Het malitere isonye
n’ime atÿmatÿ nzuzo nile nke mgbe ochie ahÿ ßzß,
ibibi nna ya.

And the people had spread again over all the face of
the land, and there began again to be an exceedingly
great wickedness upon the face of the land, and Heth
began to embrace the secret plans again of old, to de0
stroy his father.

27 Ma o wee ruo na ß kwadara nna ya n’ßchßchß, n’ihi
na ß jiri mma-agha nke ya gbuo ya; ma ß chßrß n’ßnßdÿ
ya.

And it came to pass that he did dethrone his father,
for he slew him with his own sword; and he did reign in
his stead.

28 Ma ndß-amÿma nile bßara n’ala ahÿ ßzß, na-
ekwusara ha nchegharß—na ha ga-edozirßrß ÿzß nke
Onye-nwe ma-ßbÿ ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ga-abßakwasß n’elu iru
nke ala ahÿ, e, ßbÿna a ga-enwe nnukwu ÿnwÿ, n’ime
nke a ga-ebibi ha ma ßbÿrÿ na ha echegharßghß.

And there came prophets in the land again, crying re0
pentance unto them—that they must prepare the way
of the Lord or there should come a curse upon the face
of the land; yea, even there should be a great famine, in
which they should be destroyed if they did not repent.



29 Mana ndß ahÿ ekweghß okwu nile nke ndß-amÿma
nile ahÿ, kama ha chÿpÿrÿ ha; ma ÿfßdÿ n’ime ha ka
ha tÿbara n’ime olulu nile ma hapÿ ha ka ha laa n’iyi.
Ma o wee ruo na ha mere ihe nile ndß a dßka iwu nke
eze Het ahÿ siri dß.

But the people believed not the words of the
prophets, but they cast them out; and some of them
they cast into pits and left them to perish. And it came
to pass that they did all these things according to the
commandment of the king, Heth.

30 Ma o wee ruo na a malitere inwe ÿkß-nri n’ala ahÿ,
ma ndß nile bi n’ime ya a malitere ibßbß ha ßsß-ßsß
karßa n’ihi ÿkß-nri ahÿ, n’ihi na enweghß mmiri ozuzo
n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that there began to be a great
dearth upon the land, and the inhabitants began to be
destroyed exceedingly fast because of the dearth, for
there was no rain upon the face of the earth.

31 Ma agwß-nsi nile bßarutekwara n’elu iru nke ala
ahÿ, ma tanye ßtÿtÿ mmadÿ nsi. Ma o wee ruo na
igwe-anÿ ha nile malitere ßgbapÿ n’iru agwß-nsi nile
ahÿ, chee iru n’ala dß na ndßda-ndßda, nke ndß Nifaß na-
akpß Zarahemla.

And there came forth poisonous serpents also upon
the face of the land, and did poison many people. And it
came to pass that their 昀ocks began to 昀ee before the
poisonous serpents, towards the land southward, which
was called by the Nephites Zarahemla.

32 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere ßtÿtÿ ha ndß nwÿrÿ n’ÿzß
ahÿ; otu o sila dß, e nwere ÿfßdÿ ndß nke gbagara n’ala
nke dß na ndßda-ndßda.

And it came to pass that there were many of them
which did perish by the way; nevertheless, there were
some which 昀ed into the land southward.

33 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe mere ka agwß ndß ahÿ
kwÿsß ßchÿ ha ßsß, kama ka ha gbagide ha ogige otu
ndß ahÿ na-agaghß enwe ike igafe, na onye ßbÿla ga a
nwa anwa ßgafee ga ada site n’agwß-ßtanye-nsi nile ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the Lord did cause the ser0
pents that they should pursue them no more, but that
they should hedge up the way that the people could not
pass, that whoso should attempt to pass might fall by
the poisonous serpents.

34 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ soro ÿzß-njem nke
anÿmanÿ nile ndß ahÿ, ma richapÿ ozu nile nke ndß
nke dara n’akÿkÿ ÿzß, ruo mgbe ha richapÿrÿ ha nile.
Ugbua mgbe ndß ahÿ hÿrÿ na ha ga-alarßrß n’iyi ha
malitere ichegharß site n’ajßß-omume ha nile ma
kpßkuo Onye-nwe.

And it came to pass that the people did follow the
course of the beasts, and did devour the carcasses of
them which fell by the way, until they had devoured
them all. Now when the people saw that they must per0
ish they began to repent of their iniquities and cry unto
the Lord.

35 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ha meworo onwe ha umeala
otu o kwesßrß n’iru Onye-nwe, o zitara mmiri-ozuzo
n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ; ma ndß ahÿ malitekwara ßdß-ndÿ
ßzß, ma a malitere inwe mkpÿrÿ-osisi na mba ndß dß
n’elu-elu, na na mba ndß nke gbara gburu-gburu. Ma
Onye-nwe gosipÿtara ike ya nye ha n’ichekwa ha site
n’ÿnwÿ.

And it came to pass that when they had humbled
themselves su٠恩ciently before the Lord he did send rain
upon the face of the earth; and the people began to re0
vive again, and there began to be fruit in the north
countries, and in all the countries round about. And
the Lord did show forth his power unto them in pre0
serving them from famine.



Ita 10 Ether 10

1 Ma o wee ruo na Shez, onye bÿ onye agbÿrÿ nke
Het—n’ihi na Het alawßrßß n’iyi site n’ÿnwÿ ahÿ, na
ndß nile bi n’ulß ya ma ewezuga nanß Shez—ya mere,
Shez malitere iwulitekwa ndß ekposasßrß ekposasß ßzß.

And it came to pass that Shez, who was a descendant of
Heth—for Heth had perished by the famine, and all his
household save it were Shez—wherefore, Shez began to
build up again a broken people.

2 Ma o wee ruo na Shez chetara mbibi nke ndß nna ya,
ma o wulitere ala-eze nke ezi-omume; n’ihi na o
chetara ihe Onye-nwe meworo n’ßkpßfeta Jared na
nwanne ya nwoke n’ofe omimi ahÿ; ma ß gara-ije
n’ÿzß nile nke Onye-nwe; ma ß mÿtara ÿmÿ-nwoke na
ÿmÿ-nwanyß.

And it came to pass that Shez did remember the de0
struction of his fathers, and he did build up a righteous
kingdom; for he remembered what the Lord had done
in bringing Jared and his brother across the deep; and
he did walk in the ways of the Lord; and he begat sons
and daughters.

3 Ma nwa ya nwoke nke kachasß okenye, onye nke aha
ya bÿ Shez, nupÿrÿ-isi megide ya; otu o sila dß, Shez e
tigburu ya site n’aka nke onye-ori, n’ihi akÿ na ÿba ya
karßrß akarß, nke wetakwara udo ßzß nye nna ya.

And his eldest son, whose name was Shez, did rebel
against him; nevertheless, Shez was smitten by the hand
of a robber, because of his exceeding riches, which
brought peace again unto his father.

4 Ma o wee ruo na nna ya wulitere ßtÿtÿ obodo-
ukwu n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ, ma ndß ahÿ malitekwara
ßzß ßgbasa n’elu iru nile nke ala ahÿ. Ma Shez bigidere
ruo n’ßka-nka karßrß akarß; ma o mÿtara Rßplekßsh. Ma
ß nwÿrÿ, ma Rßplekßsh chßrß n’ßnßdÿ ya.

And it came to pass that his father did build up many
cities upon the face of the land, and the people began
again to spread over all the face of the land. And Shez
did live to an exceedingly old age; and he begat
Riplakish. And he died, and Riplakish reigned in his
stead.

5 Ma o wee ruo na Rßplekßsh emeghß ihe nke dß mma
n’anya nke Onye-nwe, n’ihi na o nwere ßtÿtÿ nwunye
na ndß-iko, ma boo ibu nke siri ike obubu n’elu ubu
nke ndß nwoke ahÿ; e, ß nara ha ÿtÿ nile dß arß; ma o
jiri ÿtÿ nile ahÿ wuo ßtÿtÿ ÿlß dß oke obosara.

And it came to pass that Riplakish did not do that
which was right in the sight of the Lord, for he did have
many wives and concubines, and did lay that upon
men’s shoulders which was grievous to be borne; yea, he
did tax them with heavy taxes; and with the taxes he did
build many spacious buildings.

6 Ma o wulitere onwe ya oche-eze mara mma karßa;
ma o wuru ßtÿtÿ ÿlß-mkpßrß, ma onye ßbÿla nke na-
akwÿghß ÿtÿ ya nile ß tÿbara ya n’ÿlß-mkpßrß; ma
onye ßbÿla na enweghß ike ßkwÿ ÿtÿ tax nile ß tÿbara
ya n’ÿlß-mkpßrß; ma o mere ka ha rÿß ßrÿ esepÿghß-
aka maka nkwado ha; ma onye-ßbÿla jÿrÿ ßrÿ-ßrÿ o
mere ka e gbuo ya.

And he did erect him an exceedingly beautiful
throne; and he did build many prisons, and whoso
would not be subject unto taxes he did cast into prison;
and whoso was not able to pay taxes he did cast into
prison; and he did cause that they should labor continu0
ally for their support; and whoso refused to labor he did
cause to be put to death.

7 Ya mere o nwetara ßmarßcha ßrÿ ya nile, e, ßbÿna
ßmarßcha ßla-edo ya o mere ka a sachaa ha n’ÿlß-
mkpßrß; ma ÿdß ßmarßcha ßrÿ-aka nile dß iche iche o
mere ka arÿß ha n’ÿlß-mkpßrß. Ma o wee ruo na ß
kpagburu ndß ahÿ site na akwÿnakwÿna ya nile na ihe
arÿ nile.

Wherefore he did obtain all his 昀ne work, yea, even
his 昀ne gold he did cause to be re昀ned in prison; and all
manner of 昀ne workmanship he did cause to be
wrought in prison. And it came to pass that he did a٠恬0
٠恬ict the people with his whoredoms and abominations.



8 Ma mgbe ß chßworo n’ohere nke iri afß anß na abÿß
ndß ahÿ bilitere na nnupÿ-isi megide ya; ma a
malitekwara inwe agha ßzß n’ala ahÿ, nke mere na e
gburu Rßplekßsh, ma a chÿpÿrÿ ndß agbÿrÿ ya nile site
n’ala ahÿ.

And when he had reigned for the space of forty and
two years the people did rise up in rebellion against
him; and there began to be war again in the land, inso0
much that Riplakish was killed, and his descendants
were driven out of the land.

9 Ma o wee ruo mgbe ohere nke ßtÿtÿ afß gafere,
Moriantßn, (ebe ß bÿ onye agbÿrÿ nke Rßplekßsh)
kpßkßtara ndß-agha nke ndß a chÿpÿrÿ achÿpÿ, ma
gaa n’iru ma nye ndß ahÿ ßlÿ-agha; ma o nwetara ike
n’ebe ßtÿtÿ obodo-ukwu dß; ma ßlÿ-agha ahÿ wee sie
ike karßa, ma nßgide n’ohere nke ßtÿtÿ afß; ma o
nwetara ike ßchß ala ahÿ nile, ma hiwe onwe ya eze na-
achß ala ahÿ nile.

And it came to pass after the space of many years,
Morianton, (he being a descendant of Riplakish) gath0
ered together an army of outcasts, and went forth and
gave battle unto the people; and he gained power over
many cities; and the war became exceedingly sore, and
did last for the space of many years; and he did gain
power over all the land, and did establish himself king
over all the land.

10 Ma mgbe o hiwesßrß onwe ya eze, o mere ka ibu-arß
nke ndß ahÿ dß mfe, site na nke o siri nweta nkwado
n’anya nke ndß ahÿ, ma ha tere ya mmanÿ ßbÿ eze ha.

And after that he had established himself king he did
ease the burden of the people, by which he did gain fa0
vor in the eyes of the people, and they did anoint him to
be their king.

11 Ma o mere ihe ziri-ezi nye ndß ahÿ, ma o bÿghß nye
onwe ya n’ihi ßtÿtÿ akwÿnakwÿna ya; ya mere e
bepÿrÿ ya site n’ebe Onye-nwe nß.

And he did do justice unto the people, but not unto
himself because of his many whoredoms; wherefore he
was cut o昀 from the presence of the Lord.

12 Ma o wee ruo na Moriantßn wulitere ßtÿtÿ obodo-
ukwu, ma ndß ahÿ bara ßgaranya karßa n’okpuru
ßchßchß ya, ma n’ÿlß nile, ma n’ßla-edo na ßla-ßcha, ma
n’izulite akÿkÿ-ubi, ma n’igwe-anÿ, ma igwe-
anÿmanÿ, na ÿdß ihe ndß ahÿ eweghachßrß nye ha.

And it came to pass that Morianton built up many
cities, and the people became exceedingly rich under his
reign, both in buildings, and in gold and silver, and in
raising grain, and in 昀ocks, and herds, and such things
which had been restored unto them.

13 Ma Moriantßn biri ndÿ ruo na nnukwu ßka-nka
karßrß akarß, ma mgbe ahÿ ß mÿtara Kßm; ma Kßm
chßrß n’ßnßdÿ nke nna ya; ma ß chßrß afß asatß, ma nna
ya nwÿrÿ. Ma o wee ruo na Kßm achßghß n’ezi-omume,
ya mere Onye-nwe egosighi ya iru-ßma.

And Morianton did live to an exceedingly great age,
and then he begat Kim; and Kim did reign in the stead
of his father; and he did reign eight years, and his father
died. And it came to pass that Kim did not reign in
righteousness, wherefore he was not favored of the
Lord.

14 Ma nwanne ya nwoke bilitere na nnupÿ-isi megide
ya, site na nke o webatara ya n’ime ndßkpÿ n’agha; ma
ß nßgidere na ndßkpÿ n’agha ÿbßchß ya nile; ma ß
mÿtara ÿmÿ nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß n’ime ndßkpÿ
n’agha, ma n’ßka-nka ya ß mÿtara Livaß; ma ß nwÿrÿ.

And his brother did rise up in rebellion against him,
by which he did bring him into captivity; and he did re0
main in captivity all his days; and he begat sons and
daughters in captivity, and in his old age he begat Levi;
and he died.

15 Ma o wee ruo na Livaß jere-ozi n’ime ndßkpÿ-nke-
agha mgbe nna ya nwusßworo, n’ohere nke iri afß anß
na abÿß. Ma o mere ka e nwee ßlÿ-agha megide eze nke
ala ahÿ, site na nke o nwetara ala-eze ahÿ nye onwe ya.

And it came to pass that Levi did serve in captivity af0
ter the death of his father, for the space of forty and two
years. And he did make war against the king of the land,
by which he did obtain unto himself the kingdom.



16 Ma mgbe o nwetasßworo ala-eze ahÿ nye onwe ya o
mere ihe nke dß mma n’anya nke Onye-nwe; ma ndß
ahÿ mere nke-ßma n’ala ahÿ; ma o biri-ndÿ ruo ezigbo
ßka-nka, ma mÿta ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß; ma ß
mÿtakwara Korßm, onye nke o tere mmanÿ ßchß eze
n’ßnßdÿ ya.

And after he had obtained unto himself the kingdom
he did that which was right in the sight of the Lord; and
the people did prosper in the land; and he did live to a
good old age, and begat sons and daughters; and he also
begat Corom, whom he anointed king in his stead.

17 Ma o wee ruo na Korßm mere ihe nke dß mma
n’anya nke Onye-nwe ÿbßchß ya nile; ma ß mÿtara
ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß; ma mgbe ß
hÿsßworo ßtÿtÿ ÿbßchß, ß gafere, ßbÿna dßka ihe nke
ÿwa ndß ßzß; ma Kßsh chßrß n’ßnßdÿ ya.

And it came to pass that Corom did that which was
good in the sight of the Lord all his days; and he begat
many sons and daughters; and after he had seen many
days he did pass away, even like unto the rest of the
earth; and Kish reigned in his stead.

18 Ma o wee ruo na Kßsh gafekwara, ma Lib chßrß
n’ßnßdÿ ya.

And it came to pass that Kish passed away also, and
Lib reigned in his stead.

19 Ma o wee ruo na Lßb mekwara ihe nke dß mma
n’anya nke Onye-nwe. Ma n’ÿbßchß nile nke Lßb e
bibiri agwß-ßtanye-nsi nile ahÿ. Ya mere ha gabara
n’ala nke dß na ndßda-ndßda, ßchÿ-nta ihe-oriri maka
ndß nke ala ahÿ, n’ihi na ala ahÿ e jiri anÿmanÿ nke
oke-ßhßa mejupÿta ya. Ma Lßb n’onwe ya bÿrÿzie
nnukwu onye di-nta.

And it came to pass that Lib also did that which was
good in the sight of the Lord. And in the days of Lib the
poisonous serpents were destroyed. Wherefore they did
go into the land southward, to hunt food for the people
of the land, for the land was covered with animals of the
forest. And Lib also himself became a great hunter.

20 Ma ha wuru nnukwu obodo-ukwu n’akÿkÿ ala dß
mkpafa, n’akÿkÿ ebe oke osimiri ahÿ kewara ala ahÿ.

And they built a great city by the narrow neck of
land, by the place where the sea divides the land.

21 Ma ha chekwara ala ahÿ dß na ndßda-ndßda maka
ßzara, iji nweta anÿ a ga-achÿ-nta. Ma elu ala ahÿ nile
n’elu-elu ndß mmadÿ bijupÿtara ya.

And they did preserve the land southward for a
wilderness, to get game. And the whole face of the land
northward was covered with inhabitants.

22 Ma ha na-arÿsi ßrÿ ike karßa, ma ha zÿrÿ ma ree ma
na-azÿ ahßa otu na ibe ya, ka ha wee nweta uru.

And they were exceedingly industrious, and they did
buy and sell and tra٠恩c one with another, that they
might get gain.

23 Ma ha rÿrÿ ßrÿ n’ÿdß ntÿ-igwe nile dß iche iche, ma
ha mere ßla-edo, na ßla-ßcha, na igwe, na ßla bras, na
ÿdß igwe nile dß iche iche; ma ha gwupÿtara ya site
n’ala ahÿ; ya mere, ha gwupÿtalitere nnukwu
mkpomkpo aja inweta ntÿ-igwe, nke ßla-edo, na nke
ßla-ßcha, na nke igwe, na nke ßla-kßpa. Ma ha rÿrÿ
ÿdß ßmarßcha ßrÿ nile dß iche iche.

And they did work in all manner of ore, and they did
make gold, and silver, and iron, and brass, and all man0
ner of metals; and they did dig it out of the earth;
wherefore, they did cast up mighty heaps of earth to get
ore, of gold, and of silver, and of iron, and of copper.
And they did work all manner of 昀ne work.

24 Ma ha nwere akwa silk nile, ma ßmarßcha akwa
linen gbakara agbakß; ma ha rÿrÿ ÿdß akwa nile dß iche
iche, ka ha wee yiwe onwe ha site n’ßgba-ßtß ha.

And they did have silks, and 昀ne-twined linen; and
they did work all manner of cloth, that they might
clothe themselves from their nakedness.

25 Ma ha mere ÿdß ngwa-ßrÿ nile dß iche iche iji kßß
ala, ma iji kßgharßa ala na iji kÿß akÿkÿ, iji ghßrß
mkpÿrÿ na iji bßß ahihßa, na iji gbachasßa akÿkÿ.

And they did make all manner of tools to till the
earth, both to plow and to sow, to reap and to hoe, and
also to thrash.

26 Ma ha mere ÿdß ngwa-ßrÿ nile dß iche iche ndß nke
ha ji na-arÿ ßrÿ anÿmanÿ ha nile.

And they did make all manner of tools with which
they did work their beasts.



27 Ma ha mere ÿdß ngwa-ßgÿ nile dß iche iche nke
agha. Ma ha rÿrÿ ÿdß ßrÿ nile dß iche iche nke aka-ßrÿ
ha na-agÿ agÿÿ mmata karßa.

And they did make all manner of weapons of war.
And they did work all manner of work of exceedingly
curious workmanship.

28 Ma enweghß mgbe a ga-enwe ndß a gßziri agßzi karßa
ha, na e mere ka ha mee nke-ßma site n’aka nke Onye-
nwe. Ma ha nß n’ala nke a hßßrß karßa ala nile, n’ihi na
Onye-nwe ekwuwo ya.

And never could be a people more blessed than were
they, and more prospered by the hand of the Lord. And
they were in a land that was choice above all lands, for
the Lord had spoken it.

29 Ma o wee ruo na Lßb biri ndÿ ßtÿtÿ afß, ma mÿta
ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß; ß mÿtakwara Hßatßm.

And it came to pass that Lib did live many years, and
begat sons and daughters; and he also begat Hearthom.

30 Ma o wee ruo na Hßatßm chßrß n’ßnßdÿ nke nna ya.
Ma mgbe Hßatßm chßworo iri afß abÿß na anß, lee, a
napÿrÿ ya ala-eze ahÿ. Ma o jere-ozi ßtÿtÿ afß na
ndßkpÿ-nke-agha, e, ßbÿna ÿbßchß ya nile nke fßdÿrÿ.

And it came to pass that Hearthom reigned in the
stead of his father. And when Hearthom had reigned
twenty and four years, behold, the kingdom was taken
away from him. And he served many years in captivity,
yea, even all the remainder of his days.

31 Ma ß mÿtara Het, ma Het biri ndÿ n’ime ndßkpÿ
n’agha ÿbßchß ya nile. Ma Het mÿtara Erßn, Erßn biri
n’ime ndßkpÿ n’agha ÿbßchß ya nile; ma ß mÿtara
Amnßgada, ma Amnßgada bßkwara n’ime ndßkpÿ
n’agha ÿbßchß ya nile; ma ß mÿtara Koriantßm, ma
Koriantßm biri n’ime ndßkpÿ n’agha ÿbßchß ya nile;
ma ß mÿtara Kom.

And he begat Heth, and Heth lived in captivity all his
days. And Heth begat Aaron, and Aaron dwelt in cap0
tivity all his days; and he begat Amnigaddah, and
Amnigaddah also dwelt in captivity all his days; and he
begat Coriantum, and Coriantum dwelt in captivity all
his days; and he begat Com.

32 Ma o wee ruo na Kom dßkpÿpÿrÿ otu ßkara nke
ala-eze ahÿ. Ma ß chßrß otu ßkara nke ala-eze ahÿ iri afß
anß na abÿß; ma ß gara ßlÿ-agha megide eze ahÿ,
Amgid, ma ha lÿrÿ agha n’ohere nke ßtÿtÿ afß, n’oge
nke Kom nwetara ike karßa Amgid, ma nweta ike karßa
n’ala-eze ahÿ nke fßdÿrÿ.

And it came to pass that Com drew away the half of
the kingdom. And he reigned over the half of the king0
dom forty and two years; and he went to battle against
the king, Amgid, and they fought for the space of many
years, during which time Com gained power over
Amgid, and obtained power over the remainder of the
kingdom.

33 Ma n’ÿbßchß nile nke Kom a malitere inwe ndß-ori
n’ala ahÿ; ma ha webatara atÿmatÿ ochie nile ahÿ, ma
nye ßn� ÿ-iyi nile n’ÿdß nke ndß mgbe ßchße, ma chßß
kwa ßzß ibibi ala-eze ahÿ.

And in the days of Com there began to be robbers in
the land; and they adopted the old plans, and adminis0
tered oaths after the manner of the ancients, and sought
again to destroy the kingdom.

34 Ugbua Kom lÿsoro ha ßgÿ nke ukwuu; otu o sila dß,
o nweghß ike imeri ha.

Now Com did 昀ght against them much; neverthe0
less, he did not prevail against them.



Ita 11 Ether 11

1 Ma n’ÿbßchß nile nke Kom ßtÿtÿ ndß-amÿma
bßakwara, ma buo-amÿma maka mbibi nke nnukwu
ndß ahÿ ma ßbÿghß na ha ga-echegharß, ma
tÿgharßkwute Onye-nwe, ma hapÿ igbu-mmadÿ ha
nile na ajßß-omume.

And there came also in the days of Com many prophets,
and prophesied of the destruction of that great people
except they should repent, and turn unto the Lord, and
forsake their murders and wickedness.

2 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ jÿrÿ ndß-amÿma ahÿ, ma
ha gbakwuru Kom maka nchekwa, n’ihi na ndß ahÿ
chßrß ibibi ha.

And it came to pass that the prophets were rejected
by the people, and they 昀ed unto Com for protection,
for the people sought to destroy them.

3 Ma ha buuru Kom amÿma ßtÿtÿ ihe; ma a gßziri ya
n’ÿbßchß ya nile nke fßdÿrÿ.

And they prophesied unto Com many things; and he
was blessed in all the remainder of his days.

4 Ma o biri ndÿ ruo n’ßka-nka, ma mÿta Shßblßm; ma
Shßblßm chßrß n’ßnßdÿ ya. Ma nwanne-nwoke nke
Shßblßm nupÿrÿ-isi megide ya, ma a malitere inwe
nnukwu ßlÿ-agha karßrß-akarß n’ala ahÿ.

And he lived to a good old age, and begat Shiblom;
and Shiblom reigned in his stead. And the brother of
Shiblom rebelled against him, and there began to be an
exceedingly great war in all the land.

5 Ma o wee ruo na nwanne-nwoke nke Shßblßm mere
ka e gbuo ndß-amÿma nile buru amÿma maka mbibi
nke ndß ahÿ;

And it came to pass that the brother of Shiblom
caused that all the prophets who prophesied of the de0
struction of the people should be put to death;

6 Ma e nwere nnukwu ßdachß n’ala ahÿ, n’ihi na ha
agbawo-ama na nnukwu ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ga-abßakwasß ala
ahÿ, na kwa bßakwasß ndß ahÿ, ma na a ga-enwe
nnukwu mbibi n’etiti ha, ÿdß nke na-adßtÿbeghß mbÿ
n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ, ma na ßkpÿkpÿ ha ga-adß ka
mkpomkpo aja n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ ma ßbÿghß na ha
ga-echegharß site n’ajßß-omume ha.

And there was great calamity in all the land, for they
had testi昀ed that a great curse should come upon the
land, and also upon the people, and that there should be
a great destruction among them, such an one as never
had been upon the face of the earth, and their bones
should become as heaps of earth upon the face of the
land except they should repent of their wickedness.

7 Ma ha an� aghß ntß n’olu nke Onye-nwe, n’ihi ntÿgwa
ßjßß ha nile; ya mere, a malitere inwe ßlÿ-agha nile na
ndßrß-ndßrß nile n’ala ahÿ nile, na kwa ßtÿtÿ ÿnwÿ

na ajßß-ßrßa nile, nke mere na e nwere nnukwu mbibi,
ÿdß nke a na-amatabeghß mbÿ n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ;
ma ihe ndß a nile mezuru n’ÿbßchß nile nke Shßblßm.

And they hearkened not unto the voice of the Lord,
because of their wicked combinations; wherefore, there
began to be wars and contentions in all the land, and
also many famines and pestilences, insomuch that there
was a great destruction, such an one as never had been
known upon the face of the earth; and all this came to
pass in the days of Shiblom.

8 Ma ndß ahÿ malitere ichegharß site n’ajßß-omume
ha; ma oge nile ßbÿla ha mere otu a Onye-nwe meere
ha ebere.

And the people began to repent of their iniquity; and
inasmuch as they did the Lord did have mercy on them.

9 Ma o wee ruo na e gburu Shßblßm, ma a kpßbatara
Set n’ime ndßkpÿ n’agha, ma o biri n’ime ndßkpÿ
n’agha ÿbßchß ya nile.

And it came to pass that Shiblom was slain, and Seth
was brought into captivity, and did dwell in captivity all
his days.



10 Ma o wee ruo na Aha, nwa ya nwoke, nwetara ala-
eze ahÿ; ma ß chßrß ndß ahÿ ÿbßchß ya nile. Ma o mere
ÿdß ajßß-omume nile dß iche iche n’ÿbßchß ya nile, site
na nke a ß kpatara ßkwafu nnukwu ßbara; ma ole na
ole ka ÿbßchß ya nile dß.

And it came to pass that Ahah, his son, did obtain the
kingdom; and he did reign over the people all his days.
And he did do all manner of iniquity in his days, by
which he did cause the shedding of much blood; and
few were his days.

11 Ma Item, ebe ß bÿ onye-agbÿrÿ nke Aha, nwetara
ala-eze ahÿ; ma o mekwara ihe nke dß njß n’ÿbßchß ya
nile.

And Ethem, being a descendant of Ahah, did obtain
the kingdom; and he also did do that which was wicked
in his days.

12 Ma o wee ruo na n’ÿbßchß nile nke Item ßtÿtÿ ndß-
amÿma bßara, ma buokwara ndß ahÿ amÿma ßzß; e, ha
buru-amÿma na Onye-nwe ga-ebibi ha kpam kpam
site n’iru nke ÿwa ma ßbÿghß na ha chegharßrß site
n’ajßß-omume ha nile.

And it came to pass that in the days of Ethem there
came many prophets, and prophesied again unto the
people; yea, they did prophesy that the Lord would ut0
terly destroy them from o昀 the face of the earth except
they repented of their iniquities.

13 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ mesßrß obi ha nile ike, ma
ha achßghß ßn� a-nti n’okwu ha nile; ma ndß-amÿma ahÿ
ruru uju ma site n’etiti ndß ahÿ wezuga onwe ha.

And it came to pass that the people hardened their
hearts, and would not hearken unto their words; and
the prophets mourned and withdrew from among the
people.

14 Ma o wee ruo na Item kpere ikpe n’ajßß-omume
ÿbßchß ya nile; ma ß mÿtara Morßn. Ma o wee ruo na
Morßn chßrß n’ßnßdÿ ya; ma Morßn mere ihe nke dß
njß n’iru Onye-nwe.

And it came to pass that Ethem did execute judgment
in wickedness all his days; and he begat Moron. And it
came to pass that Moron did reign in his stead; and
Moron did that which was wicked before the Lord.

15 Ma o wee ruo na nnupÿ-isi malitere n’etiti ndß ahÿ,
n’ihi ntÿgwa nzuzo ahÿ nke e wulitere iji nweta ike na
uru; ma e nwere otu dike bilitere n’etiti ha n’ajßß-
omume, ma nye Morßn ßlÿ-agha, n’ime nke ß kwaturu
otu ßkara nke ala-eze ahÿ; ma o chßkßtara otu ßkara
nke ala-eze ahÿ ßtÿtÿ afß.

And it came to pass that there arose a rebellion
among the people, because of that secret combination
which was built up to get power and gain; and there
arose a mighty man among them in iniquity, and gave
battle unto Moron, in which he did overthrow the half
of the kingdom; and he did maintain the half of the
kingdom for many years.

16 Ma o wee ruo na Morßn kwaturu ya, ma nweta kwa
ala-eze ahÿ ßzß.

And it came to pass that Moron did overthrow him,
and did obtain the kingdom again.

17 Ma o wee ruo na e nwere otu dike ßzß bilitere; ma ß
bÿÿrÿ onye agbÿrÿ nke nwanne-nwoke nke Jared.

And it came to pass that there arose another mighty
man; and he was a descendant of the brother of Jared.

18 Ma o wee ruo na ß kwaturu Morßn ma nweta ala-
eze ahÿ, ya mere, Morßn biri na ndßkpÿ n’agha
ÿbßchß ya nile nke fßdÿrÿ; ma o mÿtara Korianto.

And it came to pass that he did overthrow Moron
and obtain the kingdom; wherefore, Moron dwelt in
captivity all the remainder of his days; and he begat
Coriantor.

19 Ma o wee ruo na Korianto biri na ndßkpÿ n’agha
ÿbßchß ya nile.

And it came to pass that Coriantor dwelt in captivity
all his days.



20 Ma n’ÿbßchß nile nke Korianto e nwekwara ßtÿtÿ
ndß-amÿma bßara, ma buo-amÿma maka nnukwu na
ihe nile ndß dß ßtÿ-n’anya, ma kwusaa nchegharß nye
ndß ahÿ, ma, ma ßbÿghß na ha chegharßrß, Onye-nwe
Chineke ga-ekpe ikpe megide ha ruo n’ibibi ha kpam-
kpam;

And in the days of Coriantor there also came many
prophets, and prophesied of great and marvelous
things, and cried repentance unto the people, and ex0
cept they should repent the Lord God would execute
judgment against them to their utter destruction;

21 Mana Onye-nwe ga-ezite ma-ßbÿ kpßbata ndß ßzß
inwere ala ahÿ, site n’ike ya n’ÿdß ahÿ nke o siri kpßta
ndß nna ha.

And that the Lord God would send or bring forth
another people to possess the land, by his power, after
the manner by which he brought their fathers.

22 Ma ha jÿrÿ okwu nile nke ndß-amÿma, n’ihi otu
nzuzo ha na ihe arÿ ßjßß ha nile.

And they did reject all the words of the prophets, be0
cause of their secret society and wicked abominations.

23 Ma o wee ruo na Korianto mÿtara Ita, ma ß nwÿrÿ,
ebe o biworo n’ime ndßkpÿ n’agha ÿbßchß ya nile.

And it came to pass that Coriantor begat Ether, and
he died, having dwelt in captivity all his days.



Ita 12 Ether 12

1 Ma o wee ruo na ÿbßchß nile nke Ita bÿÿrÿ n’ÿbßchß
nile nke Koriantamß; ma Koriantamß bÿÿrÿ eze na-
achß ala ahÿ nile.

And it came to pass that the days of Ether were in the
days of Coriantumr; and Coriantumr was king over all
the land.

2 Ma Ita bÿÿrÿ onye-amÿma nke Onye-nwe; ya mere
Ita pÿtara n’ÿbßchß nile nke Koriantamß, ma malite
ibu-amÿma nye ndß ahÿ, n’ihi na e nweghß ike ßkwÿsß
ya n’ihi Mÿß nke Chineke nke dßßrß n’ime ya.

And Ether was a prophet of the Lord; wherefore
Ether came forth in the days of Coriantumr, and began
to prophesy unto the people, for he could not be re0
strained because of the Spirit of the Lord which was in
him.

3 N’ihi na o tiri mkpu site n’ÿtÿtÿ, ßbÿna ruo
n’ßdßda nke anyanwÿ, na-agba ndß mmadÿ ume ikwere
na Chineke ruo n’ichegharß ma ßbÿghß otu a ga ebibi
ha, na-agwa ha na site n’okwukwe a na-emezu ihe
nile—

For he did cry from the morning, even until the go0
ing down of the sun, exhorting the people to believe in
God unto repentance lest they should be destroyed, say0
ing unto them that by faith all things are ful昀lled—

4 Ya mere, onye ßbÿla kwere na Chineke ga-enwe ike
jiri obisike nwee olile-anya maka ÿwa nke ka mma, e,
ßbÿna ßnßdÿ n’aka-nri nke Chineke, bÿ olile-anya nke
na-abßa site n’okwukwe, na-eme ndabere nye mkpÿrÿ-
obi nile nke ÿmÿ-mmadÿ, nke ga-eme ka ha kwusie
ike ma guzogide, na-anßgide n’ezi ßrÿ nile oge nile, ebe
a na-eduga ha na-ito Chineke.

Wherefore, whoso believeth in God might with
surety hope for a better world, yea, even a place at the
right hand of God, which hope cometh of faith, maketh
an anchor to the souls of men, which would make them
sure and steadfast, always abounding in good works, be0
ing led to glorify God.

5 Ma o wee ruo na Ita buru amÿma nnukwu na ihe
ndß dß ßtÿ-n’anya nye ndß ahÿ, ndß nke ha na-
ekwereghß, n’ihi na ha ahÿghß ha.

And it came to pass that Ether did prophesy great
and marvelous things unto the people, which they did
not believe, because they saw them not.

6 Ma ugbua, mÿ, Moronaß, ga-ekwu ihe ole na ole
gbasara ihe ndß a; aga m egosß ÿwa na okwukwe bÿ ihe
ndß atÿrÿ anya ha ma ahÿghß ha anya; ya mere, arÿla-
ÿka n’ihi na unu ahÿghß, n’ihi na unu enwetaghß aka
ebe ruo mgbe a nwalesiworo okwukwe unu.

And now, I, Moroni, would speak somewhat con0
cerning these things; I would show unto the world that
faith is things which are hoped for and not seen; where0
fore, dispute not because ye see not, for ye receive no
witness until after the trial of your faith.

7 N’ihi na ß bÿ site n’okwukwe ka Kraßst jiri gosß ndß
nna anyß onwe ya, mgbe o sßworo n’ßnwÿ bilie; ma o
gosßghß ha onwe ya ruo mgbe ha nweworo okwukwe
na ya; ya mere, ß ga-abÿrßrß na ÿfßdÿ nwere okwukwe
na ya; n’ihi na o gosßghß ÿwa onwe ya.

For it was by faith that Christ showed himself unto
our fathers, after he had risen from the dead; and he
showed not himself unto them until after they had faith
in him; wherefore, it must needs be that some had faith
in him, for he showed himself not unto the world.

8 Kama n’ihi okwukwe nke ndß mmadÿ o gosßwo ÿwa
onwe ya, ma nye aha nke Nna otuto, ma kwado ÿzß
nke a ga-esi na ya ndß ßzß e wee nwere ike bÿrÿ ndß
nketa nke onyinye elu-igwe, ka ha wee nwee olile-anya
maka ihe ndß ahÿ nke ha na ahÿbeghß anya.

But because of the faith of men he has shown himself
unto the world, and glori昀ed the name of the Father,
and prepared a way that thereby others might be par0
takers of the heavenly gift, that they might hope for
those things which they have not seen.

9 Ya mere, unu nwekwara ike inwe olile-anya ma bÿrÿ
ndß nketa nke onyinye ahÿ, ma ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-enwe
okwukwe.

Wherefore, ye may also have hope, and be partakers
of the gift, if ye will but have faith.



10 Lee ß bÿÿrÿ site n’okwukwe ka a kpßrß ndß mgbe
ochie n’ÿdß usoro nsß nke Chineke.

Behold it was by faith that they of old were called af0
ter the holy order of God.

11 Ya mere, site n’okwukwe ka e nyere iwu nke Moses.
Mana n’onyinye nke Þkpara ya ka Chineke
kwadoworo ÿzß nke kachasß mma karßa; ma ß bÿ site
n’okwukwe ka e mejupÿtaworo ya.

Wherefore, by faith was the law of Moses given. But
in the gift of his Son hath God prepared a more excel0
lent way; and it is by faith that it hath been ful昀lled.

12 N’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na e nweghß okwukwe n’etiti ÿmÿ

nke mmadÿ, Chineke enweghß ike ime ßrÿ-ebube
ßbÿla n’etiti ha; ya mere, o gosßghß onwe ya ruo mgbe
ha nweworo okwukwe.

For if there be no faith among the children of men
God can do no miracle among them; wherefore, he
showed not himself until after their faith.

13 Lee ß bÿ okwukwe nke Alma na Amiulek bÿ ihe
mere ÿlß-mkpßrß ahÿ jiri tÿgharßa daa n’ala.

Behold, it was the faith of Alma and Amulek that
caused the prison to tumble to the earth.

14 Lee, ß bÿÿrÿ okwukwe nke Nifaß na Lihaß bÿ ihe
kpatara mgbanwe ahÿ jiri bßakwasß ndß Leman, nke
mere na e mere ha baptism jiri ßkÿ ma jiri Mÿß Nsß.

Behold, it was the faith of Nephi and Lehi that
wrought the change upon the Lamanites, that they
were baptized with 昀re and with the Holy Ghost.

15 Lee, ß bÿÿrÿ okwukwe nke Amßn na ÿmÿnne ya
nwoke bÿ ihe kpatara nnukwu ßrÿ-ebube dß otu ahÿ
n’etiti ndß Leman.

Behold, it was the faith of Ammon and his brethren
which wrought so great a miracle among the
Lamanites.

16 E, ma ßbÿna ndß ahÿ nile nke rÿrÿ ßrÿ-ebube nile
rÿrÿ ha site n’okwukwe ßbÿna ndß ahÿ nke biri tutu
Kraßst na kwa ndß nke biri mgbe ß bßasßworo.

Yea, and even all they who wrought miracles
wrought them by faith, even those who were before
Christ and also those who were after.

17 Ma ß bÿÿrÿ site n’okwukwe ka ndß-na-eso ÿzß atß
ahÿ jiri nweta ikwe nkwa na ha agaghß edetÿ ßnwÿ ire;
ma ha enwetaghß ikwe-nkwa ahÿ ruo mgbe ha
gosßworo okwukwe.

And it was by faith that the three disciples obtained a
promise that they should not taste of death; and they
obtained not the promise until after their faith.

18 Ma ßbÿghß ma o nwere mgbe onye ßbÿla meworo
ßrÿ-ebube ruo mgbe ha gosßworo okwukwe; ya mere,
ha buru-ÿzß kwere n’Þkpara nke Chineke.

And neither at any time hath any wrought miracles
until after their faith; wherefore they 昀rst believed in
the Son of God.

19 Ma e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß okwukwe ha siri ike karßa,
ßbÿna tutu Kraßst abßa, ndß a na-enweghß ike idebe site
n’ime akwa-mgbochi ahÿ, kama ha jßrß anya ha hÿ ihe
ndß nke ha jiworo anya nke okwukwe hÿ, ma ha nwere
obi-ÿtß.

And there were many whose faith was so exceedingly
strong, even before Christ came, who could not be kept
from within the veil, but truly saw with their eyes the
things which they had beheld with an eye of faith, and
they were glad.

20 Ma lee, anyß ahÿwo n’akÿkß-ndekßta nke a na otu
n’ime ndß a bÿÿrÿ nwanne-nwoke nke Jared; n’ihi na
otu a ka okwukwe ya dßßrß nnukwu n’ime Chineke, na
mgbe Chineke wepÿtara mkpßsß-aka ya o nweghß ike
izonarß ya nwanne-nwoke nke Jared, n’ihi okwu ya nke
o gwawooro ya, bÿ okwu nke o nwetaworo site
n’okwukwe.

And behold, we have seen in this record that one of
these was the brother of Jared; for so great was his faith
in God, that when God put forth his 昀nger he could not
hide it from the sight of the brother of Jared, because of
his word which he had spoken unto him, which word
he had obtained by faith.



21 Ma mgbe nwanne-nwoke nke Jared hÿworo mkpßsß-
aka nke Onye-nwe, n’ihi ikwe-nkwa nke nwanne-
nwoke nke Jared nwetaworo site n’okwukwe, Onye-
nwe enweghß kwa ike ijichi ihe ßbÿla site n’ßhÿhÿ-anya
ya; ya mere o gosßrß ya ihe nile, n’ihi na e nweghß kwa
ike ßga n’iru na-edebe ya na mpÿta nke akwa-mgbßchß
ahÿ.

And after the brother of Jared had beheld the 昀nger
of the Lord, because of the promise which the brother
of Jared had obtained by faith, the Lord could not with0
hold anything from his sight; wherefore he showed him
all things, for he could no longer be kept without the
veil.

22 Ma ß bÿ site n’okwukwe ka ndß nna m nataworo
ikwe-nkwa ahÿ na ihe ndß a ga-abßakwute ÿmÿnne ha
site n’aka ndß Jentaßlÿ; ya mere Onye-nwe enyewo m
iwu-nsß, e, ßbÿna Jisus Kraßst.

And it is by faith that my fathers have obtained the
promise that these things should come unto their
brethren through the Gentiles; therefore the Lord hath
commanded me, yea, even Jesus Christ.

23 Ma asßrß m ya: Onye-nwe, ndß Jentaßlÿ ga-akwa ihe
ndß a emo, n’ihi adßghß-ike na-ide ihe anyß; n’ihi na
Onye-nwe i mewo anyß dike n’okwu site n’okwukwe,
mana i mebeghß anyß dike n’ide ihe; n’ihi na i mewo
ndß a nile ka ha nwe ike ikwu okwu hie nne, n’ihi Mÿß

Nsß nke i nyeworo ha;

And I said unto him: Lord, the Gentiles will mock at
these things, because of our weakness in writing; for
Lord thou hast made us mighty in word by faith, but
thou hast not made us mighty in writing; for thou hast
made all this people that they could speak much, be0
cause of the Holy Ghost which thou hast given them;

24 Ma i mewo anyß ka anyß nwe ike dee ihe nanß ntakßrß,
n’ihi adßchaghß mma nke aka anyß nile. Lee, i mebeghß
anyß dike n’ide ihe dßka nwanne-nwoke nke Jared, n’ihi
na i mere ya na ihe ndß nke o dere buru ibu ßbÿna dßka
i siri dß, ruo na ßdßta ndß mmadÿ ßgÿ ha.

And thou hast made us that we could write but little,
because of the awkwardness of our hands. Behold, thou
hast not made us mighty in writing like unto the
brother of Jared, for thou madest him that the things
which he wrote were mighty even as thou art, unto the
overpowering of man to read them.

25 I mepÿtawo kwa okwu nile ka ha sie ike ma dß
ukwuu, ßbÿna nke mere na anyß enweghß ike ide ha; ya
mere, mgbe anyß na-ede anyß na-ahÿ adßghß ike anyß,
ma na-akpßbigharß-ÿkwÿ n’ihi otu anyß na-esi edebe
mkpÿrÿ-okwu anyß nile, ma egwu na-atÿ m adßghß-
ama-ama ndß Jentaßlÿ ga-akwa okwu anyß nile emo.

Thou hast also made our words powerful and great,
even that we cannot write them; wherefore, when we
write we behold our weakness, and stumble because of
the placing of our words; and I fear lest the Gentiles
shall mock at our words.

26 Ma mgbe m kwuworo nke a, Onye-nwe gwara m
okwu, na-asß: Ndß nzuzu na-akwa-emo, mana ha ga-
eru uju; ma amara m zuru-oke maka ndß dß nwayß, ka
ha ghara irite uru na adßghß-ike unu;

And when I had said this, the Lord spake unto me,
saying: Fools mock, but they shall mourn; and my grace
is su٠恩cient for the meek, that they shall take no advan0
tage of your weakness;

27 Ma ßbÿrÿ na ndß mmadÿ bßakwute m aga m egosß
ha adßghß-ike ha. Ana m enye ndß mmadÿ adßghß-ike ka
ha wee dß umeala, ma amara m zuru oke maka ndß
mmadÿ nile nke dß umeala n’iru m; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na
ha dß umeala n’iru m, ma nwee okwukwe na m, mgbe
ahÿ ka m ga-eme ihe ndß na-adßghß ike ka ha dßrß ike
nye ha.

And if men come unto me I will show unto them
their weakness. I give unto men weakness that they may
be humble; and my grace is su٠恩cient for all men that
humble themselves before me; for if they humble them0

selves before me, and have faith in me, then will I make
weak things become strong unto them.

28 Lee, aga m egosß ndß Jentaßlÿ adßghß ike ha, ma aga
m egosß ha na okwukwe, olile-anya na afß-ßma na-
ewetara m—isi mmiri nke ezi-omume nile.

Behold, I will show unto the Gentiles their weakness,
and I will show unto them that faith, hope and charity
bringeth unto me—the fountain of all righteousness.



29 Ma mÿ, Moronaß, ebe m nÿworo okwu ndß a nile,
nwere nkasi-obi, ma sß: O Onye-nwe, ka e mee ßchßchß
ezi-omume gß, n’ihi na a matara m na ß na-arÿrÿ ÿmÿ

nke mmadÿ ßrÿ dßka okwukwe ha siri dß;

And I, Moroni, having heard these words, was com0

forted, and said: O Lord, thy righteous will be done, for
I know that thou workest unto the children of men ac0
cording to their faith;

30 N’ihi na nwanne-nwoke nke Jared gwara ugwu
Zirßn ahÿ, Pÿß—ma e wepÿrÿ ya. Ma ßbÿrÿ na o
nweghß okwukwe, ß garaghß apÿ; ya mere ß na-arÿ ßrÿ
mgbe ndß mmadÿ nweworo okwukwe.

For the brother of Jared said unto the mountain
Zerin, Remove—and it was removed. And if he had not
had faith it would not have moved; wherefore thou
workest after men have faith.

31 N’ihi na otu a ka i siri gosipÿta ndß-na-eso-ÿzß gß
onwe gß; n’ihi na mgbe ha nweworo okwukwe, ma
kwuo okwu n’aha gß, i gosßrß ha onwe gß na nnukwu
ike.

For thus didst thou manifest thyself unto thy disci0
ples; for after they had faith, and did speak in thy name,
thou didst show thyself unto them in great power.

32 Ma e chetakwara m na i siri na i kwadowo ÿlß maka
ndß mmadÿ, e, ßbÿna n’etiti ebe obibi nile nke Nna gß,
n’ime nke mmadÿ ga-enwerßrß olile-anya nke kachasß
mma karßa; ya mere mmadÿ ga-enwe olile-anya, ma-
ßbÿ ß gaghß anata ihe nketa n’ebe ahÿ nke i
kwadoworo.

And I also remember that thou hast said that thou
hast prepared a house for man, yea, even among the
mansions of thy Father, in which man might have a
more excellent hope; wherefore man must hope, or he
cannot receive an inheritance in the place which thou
hast prepared.

33 Ma ßzß, echetara m na i kwuwo na i hÿwo ÿwa
n’anya, ßbÿna ruo n’ßtßgbß ndÿ gß maka ÿwa, ka i wee
nwe ike iwelite kwa ya ßzß ßkwadoro ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ
ebe.

And again, I remember that thou hast said that thou
hast loved the world, even unto the laying down of thy
life for the world, that thou mightest take it again to
prepare a place for the children of men.

34 Ma ugbua a matara m na ßhÿnanya nke a nke i
nweworo n’ebe ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ nß bÿ afß-ßma; ya
mere, ma ßbÿghß na ndß mmadÿ ga-enwe afß-ßma ha
enweghß ike iketa ebe ahÿ nke i kwadoworo n’ebe
obibi nile nke Nna gß.

And now I know that this love which thou hast had
for the children of men is charity; wherefore, except
men shall have charity they cannot inherit that place
which thou hast prepared in the mansions of thy
Father.

35 Ya mere, amatara m site n’ihe nke a nke i kwuworo,
na ßbÿrÿ na ndß Jentaßlÿ enweghß afß-ßma, n’ihi
adßghß ike anyß, na ß ga-achßpÿta ha, ma wepÿ onyinye-
chi ha, e, ßbÿna nke ahÿ ha nataworo, ma nye ya ndß
nke ga-enwe nke karßrß-akarß.

Wherefore, I know by this thing which thou hast
said, that if the Gentiles have not charity, because of our
weakness, that thou wilt prove them, and take away
their talent, yea, even that which they have received, and
give unto them who shall have more abundantly.

36 Ma o wee ruo na ekpere m ekpere nye Onye-nwe ka
o wee nye ndß Jentaßlÿ amara, ka ha wee nwee afß-ßma.

And it came to pass that I prayed unto the Lord that
he would give unto the Gentiles grace, that they might
have charity.

37 Ma o wee ruo na Onye-nwe sßrß m: Þbÿrÿ na ha
enweghß afß-ßma ßdßghß ihe o mere gß, i kwesßwo
ntÿkwasß-obi; ya mere, a ga-eme ka uwe gß nile dß ßcha.
Ma n’ihi na ß hÿwo adßghß ike gß a ga-eme ka ß sie ike,
ßbÿna ruo n’ßnßdÿ ala n’ebe ahÿ nke m kwadoworo
n’ebe obibi nile nke Nna m.

And it came to pass that the Lord said unto me: If
they have not charity it mattereth not unto thee, thou
hast been faithful; wherefore, thy garments shall be
made clean. And because thou hast seen thy weakness
thou shalt be made strong, even unto the sitting down
in the place which I have prepared in the mansions of
my Father.



38 Ma ugbua mÿ, Moronaß, na-asß ndß Jentaßlÿ nßdÿ-
nke-ßma, e, na kwa nye ÿmÿnne m ndß m hÿrÿ-n’anya,
ruo mgbe anyß ga-ezukß n’iru oche-ikpe nke Kraßst,
ebe mmadÿ nile ga-amata na uwe m nile enweghß
ntÿpß site n’ßbara unu.

And now I, Moroni, bid farewell unto the Gentiles,
yea, and also unto my brethren whom I love, until we
shall meet before the judgment-seat of Christ, where all
men shall know that my garments are not spotted with
your blood.

39 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka unu ga-amata na mÿ ahÿwo Jisus,
ma na ß gwawo m okwu iru na iru, ma na ß gwara m
n’obi umeala dß mfe nghßta, ßbÿna dßka mmadÿ na-
agwa onye ßzß n’asÿsÿ nke m, gbasara ihe ndß a.

And then shall ye know that I have seen Jesus, and
that he hath talked with me face to face, and that he told
me in plain humility, even as a man telleth another in
mine own language, concerning these things;

40 Ma nanß ole na ole ka m deworo, n’ihi adßghß ike m
n’ide ihe.

And only a few have I written, because of my weak0
ness in writing.

41 Ma ugbua, aga m atÿnyere unu uche ka unu chßß
Jisus a nke ndß-amÿma nile na ndß-ozi nile deworo
maka ya, ka amara nke Chineke Nna, na kwa Onye-
nwe Jisus Kraßst, na Mÿß Nsß, nke na agba-ama maka
ha, wee dß ma nßgide n’ime unu ruo mgbe nile. Amen.

And now, I would commend you to seek this Jesus of
whom the prophets and apostles have written, that the
grace of God the Father, and also the Lord Jesus Christ,
and the Holy Ghost, which beareth record of them,
may be and abide in you forever. Amen.



Ita 13 Ether 13

1 Ma ugbua mÿ, Moronaß, na-aga n’iru idecha akÿkß-
ndekßta m gbasara mbibi nke ndß ahÿ nke m na-ede
maka ha.

And now I, Moroni, proceed to 昀nish my record con0
cerning the destruction of the people of whom I have
been writing.

2 N’ihi na lee, ha jÿrÿ okwu nile nke Ita; n’ihi na ß
gwara ha maka ihe nile n’ezi-okwu, site na mmalite
nke mmadÿ; ma na mgbe mmiri nile ahÿ
laghachßworo azÿ pÿß site n’elu ala nke a, ß ghßrß ala
nke a hßßrß karßa ala ndß ßzß nile, ala nke Onye-nwe
hßßrß; ya mere Onye-nwe ga-achß ka mmadÿ nile ndß
bi n’elu iru ya jeere ya ozi;

For behold, they rejected all the words of Ether; for
he truly told them of all things, from the beginning of
man; and that after the waters had receded from o昀 the
face of this land it became a choice land above all other
lands, a chosen land of the Lord; wherefore the Lord
would have that all men should serve him who dwell
upon the face thereof;

3 Ma na ß bÿÿrÿ ebe nke Jerusalem ßhÿrÿ ahÿ, nke
ga-agbadata site n’elu-igwe, na ebe mgbaba dß nsß nke
Onye-nwe.

And that it was the place of the New Jerusalem,
which should come down out of heaven, and the holy
sanctuary of the Lord.

4 Lee, Ita hÿrÿ ÿbßchß nile nke Kraßst, ma o kwuru
okwu gbasara otu Jerusalem Þhÿrÿ n’ala nke a.

Behold, Ether saw the days of Christ, and he spake
concerning a New Jerusalem upon this land.

5 Ma o kwukwara gbasara ÿlß nke Israel, na Jerusalem
ahÿ ebe nke Lihaß ga-esite abßa—mgbe a ga-ebibi ya a
ga-ewulite kwa ya ßzß, obodo-ukwu dß nsß nye Onye-
nwe; ya mere, ß gaghß enwe ike ibu Jerusalem ßhÿrÿ
n’ihi na ß diwo rßß n’oge mgbe ochie; ma a ga-ewulite
kwa ya ßzß ma bÿrÿzie obodo-ukwu dß nsß nke Onye-
nwe; ma a ga-ewu ya nye ÿlß nke Israel—

And he spake also concerning the house of Israel, and
the Jerusalem from whence Lehi should come—after it
should be destroyed it should be built up again, a holy
city unto the Lord; wherefore, it could not be a new
Jerusalem for it had been in a time of old; but it should
be built up again, and become a holy city of the Lord;
and it should be built unto the house of Israel—

6 Ma na otu Jerusalem Þhÿrÿ ka a ga-ewulite n’elu
ala nke a, nye ndß nke fßdÿrÿ na mkpÿrÿ-afß nke
Josef, maka ihe ndß nke e nweworo ÿdß ya.

And that a New Jerusalem should be built up upon
this land, unto the remnant of the seed of Joseph, for
which things there has been a type.

7 N’ihi na dßka Josef kpßdatara nna ya n’ime ala nke
Ijipt, ßbÿna otu ahÿ ß nwÿrÿ n’ebe ahÿ; ya mere,
Onye-nwe kpßpÿtara ndß nke fßdÿrÿ na mkpÿrÿ-afß
nke Josef site n’ala nke Jerusalem, ka o wee meere
mkpÿrÿ-afß nke Josef ebere ka ha wee ghara ßla-n’iyi,
ßbÿna dßka o siri meere nna nke Josef ebere ka ß ghara
ßla n’iyi.

For as Joseph brought his father down into the land
of Egypt, even so he died there; wherefore, the Lord
brought a remnant of the seed of Joseph out of the land
of Jerusalem, that he might be merciful unto the seed of
Joseph that they should perish not, even as he was mer0
ciful unto the father of Joseph that he should perish
not.

8 Ya mere, ndß nke fßdÿrÿ n’ÿlß nke Josef a ga-
ewulite ha n’elu ala nke a; ma ß ga-abÿ ala nke nketa
ha; ma ha ga-ewulite obodo-ukwu dß nsß nye Onye-
nwe, dßka Jerusalem nke ochie ahÿ; ma a gaghß
agwakßtakwa ha ßzß, ruo mgbe ßgwÿgwÿ ahÿ ga-abßa
mgbe ÿwa ga-agafe.

Wherefore, the remnant of the house of Joseph shall
be built upon this land; and it shall be a land of their in0
heritance; and they shall build up a holy city unto the
Lord, like unto the Jerusalem of old; and they shall no
more be confounded, until the end come when the
earth shall pass away.

9 Ma a ga-enwe elu-igwe ßhÿrÿ na ÿwa ßhÿrÿ; ma ha
ga-adß ka nke ochie ahÿ ma ewezuga na nke ochie
agafewo, ma ihe nile adßwo ßhÿrÿ.

And there shall be a new heaven and a new earth; and
they shall be like unto the old save the old have passed
away, and all things have become new.



10 Ma mgbe ahÿ ka Jerusalem Þhÿrÿ ga-abßa; ma
ngßzi ga-adßrß ndß ga-ebi n’ime ya, n’ihi na ß bÿ ha ka
uwe ha nile dß ßcha site n’ßbara nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ;
ma ha bÿ ndß ahÿ a gÿnyere n’etiti mkpÿrÿ-afß nke
Josef ndß nke fßdÿrÿ, ndß bÿ nke ÿlß nke Israel.

And then cometh the New Jerusalem; and blessed are
they who dwell therein, for it is they whose garments
are white through the blood of the Lamb; and they are
they who are numbered among the remnant of the seed
of Joseph, who were of the house of Israel.

11 Ma mgbe ahÿ kwa ka Jerusalem nke ochie ahÿ ga-
abßa; na ndß nile bi n’ime ya, ngßzi na-adßrß ha, n’ihi na
a sawo ha n’ßbara nke Nwa-atÿrÿ ahÿ; ma ha bÿ ndß
ahÿ e kpßsasßrß ma kpßkßta ha bata site n’akÿkÿ anß
nile nke ÿwa, na site na mba nile ndß dß n’elu-elu, ma
ha bÿ ndß nketa nke mmejupÿta nke ßgbÿgba-ndÿ
ahÿ nke Chineke mere ya na nna ha, Abraham.

And then also cometh the Jerusalem of old; and the
inhabitants thereof, blessed are they, for they have been
washed in the blood of the Lamb; and they are they who
were scattered and gathered in from the four quarters of
the earth, and from the north countries, and are partak0
ers of the ful昀lling of the covenant which God made
with their father, Abraham.

12 Ma mgbe ihe ndß a bßara, ga-eweta na mmezu
akwÿkwß-nsß nke siri, e nwere ndß nke bÿÿrÿ ndß
mbÿ, ndß ga-abÿ ndß ikpe-azÿ, ma e nwere ndß bÿÿrÿ
ndß ikpe-azÿ, ndß ga-abÿ ndß mbÿ.

And when these things come, bringeth to pass the
scripture which saith, there are they who were 昀rst,
who shall be last; and there are they who were last, who
shall be 昀rst.

13 Ma a chßrß m ide ihe karßa, ma e gbochiri m, mana
nnukwu na ßtÿ n’anya ka amÿma nile nke Ita dß; ma ha
weere ya ka ihe na-adßghß mkpa, ma chÿpÿ ya; ma o
zoro onwe ya n’ime ßgba nke nkume n’ehihie, ma
n’abalß ß gapÿrÿ na-ele ihe nile nke ga-abßakwasß ndß
ahÿ.

And I was about to write more, but I am forbidden;
but great and marvelous were the prophecies of Ether;
but they esteemed him as naught, and cast him out; and
he hid himself in the cavity of a rock by day, and by
night he went forth viewing the things which should
come upon the people.

14 Ma dßka ß na-ebi n’ime ßgba nke nkume o mere
akÿkß-ndekßta nke a nke fßdÿrÿ, na-ele mbibi nile
nke bßakwasßrß ndß ahÿ, n’abalß.

And as he dwelt in the cavity of a rock he made the re0
mainder of this record, viewing the destructions which
came upon the people, by night.

15 Ma o wee ruo na n’ime otu afß ahÿ n’ime nke a
chÿpÿrÿ ya site n’etiti ndß ahÿ a malitere inwe
nnukwu ßlÿ-agha n’etiti ndß ahÿ, n’ihi na e nwere
ßtÿtÿ ndß bilitere, ndß bÿ dike, ma chßß ibibi
Koriantamß site n’atÿmatÿ nzuzo nile nke ajßß-
omume ha, nke e kwuworo maka ya.

And it came to pass that in that same year in which he
was cast out from among the people there began to be a
great war among the people, for there were many who
rose up, who were mighty men, and sought to destroy
Coriantumr by their secret plans of wickedness, of
which hath been spoken.

16 Ma ugbua Koriantamß, ebe ß gbaworo mbß
mmÿta, n’onwe ya, na nka nile nke ßlÿ-agha na
aghÿghß nile nke ÿwa, ya mere o nyere ndß nke chßrß
ibibi ya agha.

And now Coriantumr, having studied, himself, in all
the arts of war and all the cunning of the world, where0
fore he gave battle unto them who sought to destroy
him.

17 Mana o chegharßghß, ßbÿghß ma ßmarßcha ÿmÿ-
nwoke ya na ÿmÿ-nwanyß ha chegharßrß; ßbÿghß ma
ßmarßcha ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-nwanyß nke Koho ha
chegharßrß; ßbÿghß ma ßmarßcha ÿmÿ-nwoke na ÿmÿ-
nwanyß nke Korßho ha chegharßrß; ma na mkpirisi,
ßdßghß onye ßbÿla n’ime ßmarßcha ÿmÿ nwoke na
ÿmÿ-nwanyß n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ nile nke chegharßrß
site na mmehie ha nile.

But he repented not, neither his fair sons nor daugh0
ters; neither the fair sons and daughters of Cohor; nei0
ther the fair sons and daughters of Corihor; and in 昀ne,
there were none of the fair sons and daughters upon the
face of the whole earth who repented of their sins.



18 Ya mere, o wee ruo na n’ime afß nke mbÿ nke Ita
biri n’ime ßgba nke nkume, e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndß mmadÿ
ndß e gburu site na mma-agha nke ntÿgwa nzuzo nile
ndß ahÿ, na-alÿso Koriantamß ßgÿ ka ha wee nweta
ala-eze ahÿ.

Wherefore, it came to pass that in the 昀rst year that
Ether dwelt in the cavity of a rock, there were many peo0
ple who were slain by the sword of those secret combi0
nations, 昀ghting against Coriantumr that they might
obtain the kingdom.

19 Ma o wee ruo na ÿmÿ-nwoke nke Koriantamß lÿrÿ
nnukwu ßgÿ ma gbaa nnukwu ßbara.

And it came to pass that the sons of Coriantumr
fought much and bled much.

20 Ma n’ime afß nke abÿß okwu nke Onye-nwe
bßaruru Ita, na ß ga-eje ma buoro Koriantamß amÿma
na, ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-echegharß, na ndß nile ya na ha bi,
Onye-nwe ga-enye ya ala-eze ya ma debe ndß ahÿ
ndÿ—

And in the second year the word of the Lord came to
Ether, that he should go and prophesy unto
Coriantumr that, if he would repent, and all his house0
hold, the Lord would give unto him his kingdom and
spare the people—

21 Ma ß dßghß otu ahÿ a ga-ebibi ha, na ndß nile ha na
ya bi ma ßbÿghß ya n’onwe ya. Ma ß ga-adß ndÿ nanß ka
o wee hÿ mmejupÿta nke amÿma nile nke e kwuworo
gbasara ndß ßzß na-anata ala ahÿ maka ihe nketa ha;
ma Koriantamß kwesßrß ßnata olili site n’aka ha; ma
mkpÿrÿ-obi ßbÿla a ga-ebibi ya ma ewezuga
Koriantamß.

Otherwise they should be destroyed, and all his
household save it were himself. And he should only live
to see the ful昀lling of the prophecies which had been
spoken concerning another people receiving the land
for their inheritance; and Coriantumr should receive a
burial by them; and every soul should be destroyed save
it were Coriantumr.

22 Ma o wee ruo na Koriantamß echegharßghß, ßbÿghß
ma ndß ya na ha bi ha chegharßrß, ßbÿghß ma ndß ahÿ
ha chegharßrß; ma ßlÿ-agha nile akwÿsßghß; ma ha chßrß
igbu Ita, mana ß gbapÿrÿ site n’iru ha ma zoo kwa ßzß
n’ime ßgba nke nkume ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr repented not,
neither his household, neither the people; and the wars
ceased not; and they sought to kill Ether, but he 昀ed
from before them and hid again in the cavity of the
rock.

23 Ma o wee ruo na Shared bilitere, ma o nyekwara
Koriantamß ßlÿ-agha; ma o meriri ya, nke mere na
n’afß nke atß o wetara ya n’ime ndßkpÿ nke agha.

And it came to pass that there arose up Shared, and
he also gave battle unto Coriantumr; and he did beat
him, insomuch that in the third year he did bring him
into captivity.

24 Ma ÿmÿ-nwoke nke Koriantamß, n’afß nke anß,
meriri Shared, ma nweta kwa ala-eze ahÿ ßzß nye nna
ha.

And the sons of Coriantumr, in the fourth year, did
beat Shared, and did obtain the kingdom again unto
their father.

25 Ugbua a malitere inwe ßlÿ-agha n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ
nile, nwoke ßbÿla na ndß otu ya na-alÿ maka ihe nke ß
chßrß.

Now there began to be a war upon all the face of the
land, every man with his band 昀ghting for that which
he desired.

26 Ma e nwere ndß-ori, ma na mkpirisi, ÿdß ajßß-
omume nile dß iche iche n’elu iru nile nke ala ahÿ.

And there were robbers, and in 昀ne, all manner of
wickedness upon all the face of the land.

27 Ma o wee ruo na Koriantamß wesoro Shared iwe
karßa, ma ß gara imegide ya, ya na ndß-agha ya n’ßlÿ-
agha; ma ha zutere na nnukwu iwe, ma ha zutere na
ndagwurugwu nke Gßlgal; ma ßlÿ-agha ahÿ dßziri egwu
karßa.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr was exceedingly
angry with Shared, and he went against him with his
armies to battle; and they did meet in great anger, and
they did meet in the valley of Gilgal; and the battle be0
came exceedingly sore.



28 Ma o wee ruo na Shared lÿrÿ ßgÿ megide ya n’ohere
nke ÿbßchß atß. Ma o wee ruo na Koriantamß meriri
ya, ma chÿß ya ßsß ruo mgbe ß bßaruru n’ala dß larßß
nke Heshlßn.

And it came to pass that Shared fought against him
for the space of three days. And it came to pass that
Coriantumr beat him, and did pursue him until he
came to the plains of Heshlon.

29 Ma o wee ruo na Shared nyekwara ya ßlÿ-agha ßzß
n’elu ala ahÿ dß larßß, ma lee, o merßri Koriantamß, ma
chÿghachß ya azÿ ruo na ndagwurugwu nke Gßlgal
ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Shared gave him battle again
upon the plains; and behold, he did beat Coriantumr,
and drove him back again to the valley of Gilgal.

30 Ma Koriantamß nyekwara Shared ßlÿ-agha ßzß
n’ime ndagwurugwu nke Gßlgal ahÿ, n’ime nke o
merßri Shared ma gbuo ya.

And Coriantumr gave Shared battle again in the val0
ley of Gilgal, in which he beat Shared and slew him.

31 Ma Shared merÿrÿ Koriantamß arÿ n’apata ÿkwÿ

ya, nke mere na ß gaghß kwa ßlÿ-agha ßzß n’ohere nke
afß abÿß, n’ime oge nke ndß ahÿ bi n’elu iru nke ala
ahÿ na akwafu ßbara ma ßdßghß onye nwere ike ßkwusß
ha.

And Shared wounded Coriantumr in his thigh, that
he did not go to battle again for the space of two years,
in which time all the people upon the face of the land
were shedding blood, and there was none to restrain
them.



Ita 14 Ether 14

1 Ma ugbua a malitere inwe nnukwu ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ n’ala
ahÿ n’ihi ajßß-omume nke ndß ahÿ, n’ime nke, ßbÿrÿ
na mmadÿ ga-atßgbß ngwa-ßrÿ ya ma-ßbÿ mma-agha
ya n’elu ebe ntÿkwasß-ihe ya, ma-ßbÿ n’elu ebe nke ß
ga-edebe ya, lee, n’echi ya, ß gaghß achßta ya, oke
nnukwu ka ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ ahÿ dß n’ala ahÿ.

And now there began to be a great curse upon all the
land because of the iniquity of the people, in which, if a
man should lay his tool or his sword upon his shelf, or
upon the place whither he would keep it, behold, upon
the morrow, he could not 昀nd it, so great was the curse
upon the land.

2 Ya mere onye ßbÿla jidesiri aka ya abÿß ike n’ihe
nke bÿ nke ya, ma ha achßghß ßgbazi ihe ßbÿghß ma ha
chßrß ßgbazinye ihe; ma nwoke ßbÿla debere isi-mma
agha ya n’aka nri ya, na nchekwa nke ihe-onwunwe ya
na ndÿ nke ya na ndß nwunye ya na ÿmÿ ya.

Wherefore every man did cleave unto that which was
his own, with his hands, and would not borrow neither
would he lend; and every man kept the hilt of his sword
in his right hand, in the defence of his property and his
own life and of his wives and children.

3 Ma ugbua, mgbe ohere nke afß abÿß gasßrß, na mgbe
Shared nwÿsßrß, lee, e nwere nwanne-nwoke nke
Shared biliri ma o nyere Koriantamß ßlÿ-agha, n’ime
nke Koriantamß meriri ya ma chÿß ya ßsß ruo na
ßzara nke Ekßsh.

And now, after the space of two years, and after the
death of Shared, behold, there arose the brother of
Shared and he gave battle unto Coriantumr, in which
Coriantumr did beat him and did pursue him to the
wilderness of Akish.

4 Ma o wee ruo na nwanne-nwoke nke Shared nyere
ya ßlÿ-agha n’ime ßzara nke Ekßsh ahÿ; ma ßlÿ-agha
ahÿ diziri egwu karßa, ma ßtÿtÿ puku dara site na
mma-agha.

And it came to pass that the brother of Shared did
give battle unto him in the wilderness of Akish; and the
battle became exceedingly sore, and many thousands
fell by the sword.

5 Ma o wee ruo na Koriantamß gbara ha gburu-gburu
ruo n’ßzara ahÿ; ma nwanne-nwoke nke Shared zßrß-
ije site n’ßzara ahÿ pÿß n’abalß ma gbuo otu akÿkÿ nke
ndß-agha nke Koriantamß, mgbe ha n� ÿbigara mmanya
oke.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr did lay siege to
the wilderness; and the brother of Shared did march
forth out of the wilderness by night, and slew a part of
the army of Coriantumr, as they were drunken.

6 Ma ß bßaruru n’ala nke Morßn, ma debe onwe ya
n’elu oche-eze nke Koriantamß.

And he came forth to the land of Moron, and placed
himself upon the throne of Coriantumr.

7 Ma o wee ruo na Koriantamß biri n’ime ßzara ahÿ
ya na ndß-agha ya n’ohere nke afß abÿß, n’ime nke o
nwetara nnukwu ume o nyere ndß-agha ya.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr dwelt with his
army in the wilderness for the space of two years, in
which he did receive great strength to his army.

8 Ugbua nwanne-nwoke nke Shared, onye aha ya
bÿÿrÿ Gßlied, natakwara nnukwu ume o nyere ndß-
agha ya, n’ihi ihe ntugwa nzuzo nile.

Now the brother of Shared, whose name was Gilead,
also received great strength to his army, because of secret
combinations.

9 Ma o wee ruo na onye isi nchÿ-aja ya gburu ya mgbe
ß nßdÿrÿ n’elu oche-eze ya.

And it came to pass that his high priest murdered
him as he sat upon his throne.

10 Ma o wee ruo na otu onye nke ihe ntugwa nzuzo
nile ahÿ gburu ya n’ÿzß nzuzo nta, ma nwetara onwe
ya ala-eze ahÿ; ma aha ya bÿÿrÿ Lßb; ma Lßb bÿÿrÿ
nwoke nke toro nnukwu ogologo, karßa onye ßbÿla
ßzß n’etiti ndß ahÿ nile.

And it came to pass that one of the secret combina0
tions murdered him in a secret pass, and obtained unto
himself the kingdom; and his name was Lib; and Lib
was a man of great stature, more than any other man
among all the people.



11 Ma o wee ruo na n’afß nke mbÿ nke Lßb,
Koriantamß gbagotara rute n’ala nke Moron, ma nye
Lßb ßlÿ-agha.

And it came to pass that in the 昀rst year of Lib,
Coriantumr came up unto the land of Moron, and gave
battle unto Lib.

12 Ma o wee ruo na ß lÿsoro Lßb ßgÿ, n’ime nke Lßb
kÿrÿ ya ihe n’aka nke mere na e meruru ya arÿ; otu o
sila dß, ndß-agha nke Koriantamß gara n’iru chÿso Lßb,
nke mere na ß gbagara na oke-ala nile dß n’elu ikpere-
mmiri ahÿ.

And it came to pass that he fought with Lib, in which
Lib did smite upon his arm that he was wounded; nev0
ertheless, the army of Coriantumr did press forward
upon Lib, that he 昀ed to the borders upon the seashore.

13 Ma o wee ruo na Koriantamß chÿrÿ ya ßsß; ma Lßb
nyere ya ßlÿ-agha n’elu ikpere-mmiri ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr pursued him;
and Lib gave battle unto him upon the seashore.

14 Ma o wee ruo na Lßb mekpara ndß-agha nke
Koriantamß arÿ, nke mere na ha gbapÿkwara ßzß gaa
n’ßzara nke Ekßsh ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Lib did smite the army of
Coriantumr, that they 昀ed again to the wilderness of
Akish.

15 Ma o wee ruo na Lßb chÿrÿ ya ßsß ruo mgbe ß
bßaruru n’ala dß larßß nke Egßsh. Ma Koriantamß

akpßrßwo ndß nile tinyere onwe ya mgbe ß na-agbafe
n’iru Lßb n’akÿkÿ ala ahÿ nke ß gbagara.

And it came to pass that Lib did pursue him until he
came to the plains of Agosh. And Coriantumr had
taken all the people with him as he 昀ed before Lib in
that quarter of the land whither he 昀ed.

16 Ma mgbe ß bßaruworo n’ala ahÿ dß larßß nke Egßsh o
nyere Lßb ßlÿ-agha, ma ß kÿgidere ya ihe ruo mgbe ß
nwÿrÿ; otu o sila dß, nwanne-nwoke nke Lßb bßara
megide Koriantamß n’onodu ya, ma ßlÿ-agha ahÿ dßziri
egwu karßa, n’ime nke Koriantamß gbapÿkwara ßzß
n’iru ndß-agha nke nwanne-nwoke nke Lib.

And when he had come to the plains of Agosh he
gave battle unto Lib, and he smote upon him until he
died; nevertheless, the brother of Lib did come against
Coriantumr in the stead thereof, and the battle became
exceedingly sore, in the which Coriantumr 昀ed again
before the army of the brother of Lib.

17 Ugbua aha nke nwanne-nwoke nke Lßb bÿÿrÿ Shßz.
Ma o wee ruo na Shßz chÿrÿ Koriantamß ßsß, ma ß
kwaturu ßtÿtÿ obodo-ukwu, ma o gburu ma ndßnyom
ma ÿmÿ-ntakßrß, ma ß gbara obodo-ukwu ndß ahÿ
ßkÿ.

Now the name of the brother of Lib was called Shiz.
And it came to pass that Shiz pursued after
Coriantumr, and he did overthrow many cities, and he
did slay both women and children, and he did burn the
cities.

18 Ma e nwere ßtÿ-egwu nke Shßz, n’akÿkÿ nile nke ala
ahÿ; e, iti-mkpu gazuru site n’akÿkÿ nile nke ala ahÿ—
Onye ga-enwe ike guzoro n’iru ndß-agha nke Shßz? Lee,
ß na-azachasß ala ahÿ n’iru ya!

And there went a fear of Shiz throughout all the
land; yea, a cry went forth throughout the land—Who
can stand before the army of Shiz? Behold, he sweepeth
the earth before him!

19 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ malitere ßgbakßta ßnÿ
n’igwe ndß-agha nile, n’akÿkÿ iru nile nke ala ahÿ.

And it came to pass that the people began to 昀ock to0
gether in armies, throughout all the face of the land.

20 Ma e kewara ha ekewa; ma otu akÿkÿ n’ime ha
gbafere gakwuru ndß-agha nke Shßz, ma otu akÿkÿ
n’ime ha gbafere gakwuru ndß-agha nke Koriantamß.

And they were divided; and a part of them 昀ed to the
army of Shiz, and a part of them 昀ed to the army of
Coriantumr.

21 Ma nnukwu na ßnß-ßdÿ ka ßlÿ-agha ahÿ dßworo, ma
ogologo ka ßnßdÿ nke ßkwafu-ßbara ahÿ na nnukwu
igbu-mmadÿ dßworo, nke mere na iru nke ala ahÿ nile
jupÿtara n’arÿ nile nke ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ.

And so great and lasting had been the war, and so
long had been the scene of bloodshed and carnage, that
the whole face of the land was covered with the bodies
of the dead.



22 Ma n’ike na ßsß-ßsß ka ßlÿ-agha ahÿ dßßrß nke mere
na ßdßghß onye fßdÿrÿ ga-eli ndß ahÿ nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, ma
ha zßghachiri ije site n’ßkwafu ßbara ruo n’ßkwafu
ßbara, na-ahapÿ arÿ nile ma nke ndßkom, ma
ndßnyom, ma ÿmÿ-ntakßrß a wÿsasßrß n’elu iru nke ala
ahÿ, ka ha ghßß ihe oriri nye ikpuru nile nke anÿ-arÿ.

And so swift and speedy was the war that there was
none left to bury the dead, but they did march forth
from the shedding of blood to the shedding of blood,
leaving the bodies of both men, women, and children
strewed upon the face of the land, to become a prey to
the worms of the 昀esh.

23 Ma ísì ya gazuru n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ, ßbÿna n’elu
iru nile nke ala ahÿ; ya mere o sogburu ndß ahÿ
n’ehihie ma n’abalß, n’ihi ísì dß n’ebe ahÿ.

And the scent thereof went forth upon the face of the
land, even upon all the face of the land; wherefore the
people became troubled by day and by night, because of
the scent thereof.

24 Otu o sila dß, Shßz akwusßghß ßchÿ Koriantamß ßsß;
n’ihi na ß n� ÿwo-iyi ibßrß onwe ya ÿbß n’arÿ
Koriantamß maka ßbara nke nwanne ya nwoke, nke e
gbuworßrßß, na okwu nke Onye-nwe nke bßakwutere
Ita na Koriantamß agaghß ada site na mma-agha.

Nevertheless, Shiz did not cease to pursue
Coriantumr; for he had sworn to avenge himself upon
Coriantumr of the blood of his brother, who had been
slain, and the word of the Lord which came to Ether
that Coriantumr should not fall by the sword.

25 Ma otu a, anyß na-ahÿ na Onye-nwe letara ha n’uju
nke iwe ya, ma ajßß-omume ha na ihe arÿ nile
akwadowßrßß ÿzß maka mbibi mgbe nile na-adigide ha.

And thus we see that the Lord did visit them in the
fulness of his wrath, and their wickedness and abomi0
nations had prepared a way for their everlasting de0
struction.

26 Ma o wee ruo na Shßz chÿgara Koriantamß ßsß
n’akÿkÿ ßwÿwa-anyanwÿ, ßbÿna ruo n’oke-ala dß
n’akÿkÿ ikpere-mmiri, ma n’ebe ahÿ o nyere Shßz ßlÿ-
agha n’ohere nke ÿbßchß atß.

And it came to pass that Shiz did pursue Coriantumr
eastward, even to the borders by the seashore, and there
he gave battle unto Shiz for the space of three days.

27 Ma oke egwu ka mbibi nke dß n’etiti ndß-agha nke
Shßz dßßrß nke mere na ndß ahÿ malitere ßtÿ egwu-
mberede, ma malite ßgbafu n’iru ndß-agha nile nke
Koriantamß; ma ha gbagara n’ala nke Korßho, ma
zachapÿ ndß nile bi n’ime ya n’iru ha, ndß nile nke na-
ekweghß isoro ha.

And so terrible was the destruction among the
armies of Shiz that the people began to be frightened,
and began to 昀ee before the armies of Coriantumr; and
they 昀ed to the land of Corihor, and swept o昀 the in0
habitants before them, all them that would not join
them.

28 Ma ha rÿnyere ÿlß ikwuu ha na ndagwurugwu nke
Korßho; ma Koriantamß rÿnyere ÿlß-ßkwuu ya nile na
ndagwurugwu nke Shaa. Ugbua ndagwurugwu nke
Shaa ahÿ dßßrß nso n’ugwu Komno; ya mere,
Koriantamß kpßkßtara ndß-agha ya nile ßnÿ n’elu
ugwu Komno ahÿ, ma gbuoro ndß-agha nke Shßz opi
iji kpßbata ha n’ßlÿ-agha.

And they pitched their tents in the valley of Corihor;
and Coriantumr pitched his tents in the valley of Shurr.
Now the valley of Shurr was near the hill Comnor;
wherefore, Coriantumr did gather his armies together
upon the hill Comnor, and did sound a trumpet unto
the armies of Shiz to invite them forth to battle.

29 Ma o wee ruo na ha bßarutere, mana a chÿghachß-
kwara ha ßzß; ma ha bßakwara nke ugboro abÿß, ma a
chÿghachßkwara ha ßzß nke ugboro abÿß. Ma o wee
ruo na ha bßa-kwara ßzß nke ugboro atß, ma ßlÿ-agha
ahÿ dßziri egwu karßa.

And it came to pass that they came forth, but were
driven again; and they came the second time, and they
were driven again the second time. And it came to pass
that they came again the third time, and the battle be0
came exceedingly sore.



30 Ma o wee ruo na Shßz kÿrÿ Koriantamß ihe n’elu
arÿ nke mere na o nyere ya ßtÿtÿ mmeru-arÿ miri-emi;
ma Koriantamß, ebe ß tufuworo ßbara ya, dara mba,
ma e bupÿrÿ ya dßka a ga-asß na o nwÿrÿ anwÿ.

And it came to pass that Shiz smote upon
Coriantumr that he gave him many deep wounds; and
Coriantumr, having lost his blood, fainted, and was car0
ried away as though he were dead.

31 Ugbua ntÿfu nke ndßkom, ndßnyom na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß
n’akÿkÿ abÿß nile ahÿ buru oke ibu nke mere na Shßz
nyere ndß nke ya iwu ka ha ghara ßchÿ ndß-agha nile
nke Koriantamß ßsß; ya mere ha laghachßrß n’ebe izu
ike ha.

Now the loss of men, women and children on both
sides was so great that Shiz commanded his people that
they should not pursue the armies of Coriantumr;
wherefore, they returned to their camp.



Ita 15 Ether 15

1 Ma o wee ruo mgbe Koriantamß nwetara ßgwÿgwß
nke mmerÿ-arÿ ya nile, o malitere icheta okwu nile
nke Ita gwaworo ya.

And it came to pass when Coriantumr had recovered of
his wounds, he began to remember the words which
Ether had spoken unto him.

2 Þ hÿrÿ na e gbuwßrßß site na mma-agha ihe dßka
ndß nke ya nde abÿß, ma ß malitere inwe mwute n’ime
obi ya; e, e gbuwßrßß ndßkom dike nde abÿß, na kwa
ndß nwunye ha na ÿmÿ ha.

He saw that there had been slain by the sword already
nearly two millions of his people, and he began to sor0
row in his heart; yea, there had been slain two millions
of mighty men, and also their wives and their children.

3 Þ malitere ichegharß site n’ihe-ßjßß nke ha meworo;
ß malitere icheta okwu nile nke e kwuworo site n’ßnÿ
nke ndß-amÿma nile, ma ß hÿrÿ ha na e mezuru ha ruo
otu a, mpekele ßbÿla; ma mkpÿrÿ-obi ya ruru uju ma
jÿ ka a kasie ya obi.

He began to repent of the evil which he had done; he
began to remember the words which had been spoken
by the mouth of all the prophets, and he saw them that
they were ful昀lled thus far, every whit; and his soul
mourned and refused to be comforted.

4 Ma o wee ruo na o dere akwÿkwß-ozi nye Shßz, na-
achß ka o debe ndß ya ndÿ, ma ß ga-enyepÿ ala-eze ahÿ
n’ihi ndÿ nile nke ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that he wrote an epistle unto
Shiz, desiring him that he would spare the people, and
he would give up the kingdom for the sake of the lives of
the people.

5 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Shßz nataworo akwÿkwß-ozi
ya o dere akwÿkwß-ozi nye Koriantamß, sß na ßbÿrÿ
na ß ga-enyepÿ onwe ya, na ya ga-eji mma-agha nke ya
gbuo ya, na ya ga-edebe ndÿ nile nke ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that when Shiz had received his
epistle he wrote an epistle unto Coriantumr, that if he
would give himself up, that he might slay him with his
own sword, that he would spare the lives of the people.

6 Ma o wee ruo na ndß ahÿ echegharßghß site n’ajßß-
omume ha; ma a kpasuru ndß nke Koriantamß iwe
megide ndß nke Shßz; ma a kpasuru ndß nke Shßz iwe
megide ndß nke Koriantamß; ya mere, ndß nke Shßz
nyere ndß nke Koriantamß ßlÿ-agha.

And it came to pass that the people repented not of
their iniquity; and the people of Coriantumr were
stirred up to anger against the people of Shiz; and the
people of Shiz were stirred up to anger against the peo0
ple of Coriantumr; wherefore, the people of Shiz did
give battle unto the people of Coriantumr.

7 Ma mgbe Koriantamß hÿrÿ na ya agala ßda ß
gbapÿkwara ßzß n’iru ndß nke Shßz.

And when Coriantumr saw that he was about to fall
he 昀ed again before the people of Shiz.

8 Ma o wee ruo na o bßaruru na mmiri nile nke
Rßpliankßm, nke site na nsÿgharß-asÿsÿ, bÿ buru ibu,
ma-ßbÿ ßkarß ha nile; ya mere, mgbe ha bßaruru mmiri
nile ndß a ha rÿnyere ÿlß-ßkwuu ha; ma Shßz
rÿnyekwara ÿlß-ßkwuu ya na nsß ha; ma ya mere n’echi
ya, ha bßara ßlÿ-agha.

And it came to pass that he came to the waters of
Ripliancum, which, by interpretation, is large, or to ex0
ceed all; wherefore, when they came to these waters they
pitched their tents; and Shiz also pitched his tents near
unto them; and therefore on the morrow they did come
to battle.

9 Ma o wee ruo na ha lÿrÿ agha dß egwu karßa, n’ime
nke e merÿkwara Koriantamß arÿ ßzß, ma ß dara mba
site n’itufu ßbara.

And it came to pass that they fought an exceedingly
sore battle, in which Coriantumr was wounded again,
and he fainted with the loss of blood.



10 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-agha nile nke Koriantamß

kwagidere ndß-agha nile nke Shßz nke mere na ha
meriri ha, ha mere ha ka ha gbafuo n’iru ha; ma ha
gbalara n’ebe ndßda-ndßda, ma rÿnye ÿlß-ßkwuu ha
n’ebe nke a na-akpß Þgat.

And it came to pass that the armies of Coriantumr
did press upon the armies of Shiz that they beat them,
that they caused them to 昀ee before them; and they did
昀ee southward, and did pitch their tents in a place
which was called Ogath.

11 Ma o wee ruo na ndß-agha nke Koriantamß rÿnyere
ÿlß-ßkwuu ha nile n’akÿkÿ ugwu Rama; ma ß bÿÿrÿ
n’otu ugwu ahÿ ebe nna m Mßmßn zolitere akÿkß-
ndekßta nile ahÿ nye Onye-nwe, nke dß nsß.

And it came to pass that the army of Coriantumr did
pitch their tents by the hill Ramah; and it was that same
hill where my father Mormon did hide up the records
unto the Lord, which were sacred.

12 Ma o wee ruo na ha kpßkßtara ndß ahÿ nile ßnÿ
n’elu iru nile nke ala ahÿ, ndß a na-egbubeghß, ma
ewezuga nanß Ita.

And it came to pass that they did gather together all
the people upon all the face of the land, who had not
been slain, save it was Ether.

13 Ma o wee ruo na Ita hÿrÿ ihe nile nke ndß ahÿ na-
eme; ma ß hÿrÿ na ndß ahÿ nke nßnyere Koriantamß,
a kpßkßtara ha ßnÿ ha na ndß-agha nke Koriantamß;
ma ndß ahÿ nke nßnyere Shßz a kpßkßtara ha ßnÿ ha
na ndß-agha nke Shßz.

And it came to pass that Ether did behold all the do0
ings of the people; and he beheld that the people who
were for Coriantumr were gathered together to the
army of Coriantumr; and the people who were for Shiz
were gathered together to the army of Shiz.

14 Ya mere, ha nß n’ohere nke afß anß na-akpßkßta ndß
ahÿ ßnÿ, ka ha wee nwe ike nwetacha ndß nile nke nß
n’elu iru nke ala ahÿ, na ka ha wee nwe ike nata ume
nile nke kwere omume na ha nwere ike ßnata.

Wherefore, they were for the space of four years gath0
ering together the people, that they might get all who
were upon the face of the land, and that they might re0
ceive all the strength which it was possible that they
could receive.

15 Ma o wee ruo mgbe a kpßkßtachaworo ha nile ßnÿ,
onye ßbÿla na ndß-agha nke ß chßrß, ha na ndß nwunye
ha na ÿmÿ ha—ma ndßkom, ndßnyom na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß
e nyere ngwa-ßgÿ nile nke agha ebe ha ji ihe-ize-mgbß
nile, na epekele-nchekwa-obi nile, na epekele-
mkpuchi-isi nile ma ebe e jikeworo ha n’ÿdß nke ßlÿ-
agha—ha zßpÿrÿ-ije otu megide ibe ya n’ßlÿ-agha; ma
ha lÿrÿ ßgÿ ÿbßchß ahÿ nile, ma ßdßghß ndß meriri.

And it came to pass that when they were all gathered
together, every one to the army which he would, with
their wives and their children—both men, women and
children being armed with weapons of war, having
shields, and breastplates, and head-plates, and being
clothed after the manner of war—they did march forth
one against another to battle; and they fought all that
day, and conquered not.

16 Ma o wee ruo mgbe o ruru abalß ike gwÿrÿ ha, ma
ha laghachßrß n’ebe izu-ike ha nile; ma mgbe ha
laghachßworo n’ebe izu-ike ha nile ha welitere ogologo
iti-mkpu na ßkwa akwa arßrß maka ntufu nke ndß nke
ha e gburu; ma nnukwu ka iti-mkpu ha nile dßßrß,
ogologo-iti-mkpu na ßkwa-akwa arßrß ha nile, nke mere
na ha tikara ikuku karßa.

And it came to pass that when it was night they were
weary, and retired to their camps; and after they had re0
tired to their camps they took up a howling and a
lamentation for the loss of the slain of their people; and
so great were their cries, their howlings and lamenta0
tions, that they did rend the air exceedingly.

17 Ma o wee ruo na n’echi ya ha gakwara ßzß n’ßlÿ-
agha, ma nnukwu na egwu ka ÿbßchß ahÿ dßßrß; otu o
sila dß, ßdßghß ndß meriri, ma mgbe abalß bßakwara ßzß
ha jiri iti mkpu ha nile, iti ogologo mkpu ha nile, na
iru-uju nile tßka ikuku, n’ihi ntufu nke ndß nke ha e
gburu.

And it came to pass that on the morrow they did go
again to battle, and great and terrible was that day; nev0
ertheless, they conquered not, and when the night came
again they did rend the air with their cries, and their
howlings, and their mournings, for the loss of the slain
of their people.



18 Ma o wee ruo na Koriantamß degakwaara Shßz
akwÿkwß-ozß ßzß, na-achß ka ß ghara ßbßakwa ßzß
n’ßlÿ-agha, mana na ya ga-ewere ala-eze ahÿ, ma debe
ndÿ nile nke ndß ahÿ.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr wrote again an
epistle unto Shiz, desiring that he would not come again
to battle, but that he would take the kingdom, and
spare the lives of the people.

19 Mana lee, Mÿß nke Onye-nwe akwÿsßwo ßnßnyere
ha, ma Setan nwere ike n’uju n’obi nile nke ndß ahÿ;
n’ihi na ha nyepÿrÿ onwe ha n’isi ike nile nke obi ha,
na ikpu-isi nke echiche ha ka e wee bibie ha; ya mere
ha ga kwara ßlÿ agha ßzß.

But behold, the Spirit of the Lord had ceased striving
with them, and Satan had full power over the hearts of
the people; for they were given up unto the hardness of
their hearts, and the blindness of their minds that they
might be destroyed; wherefore they went again to bat0
tle.

20 Ma o wee ruo na ha lÿrÿ ßgÿ ÿbßchß ahÿ nile, ma
mgbe abalß bßara ha r¿hÿrÿ-ÿra n’elu mma-agha ha
nile.

And it came to pass that they fought all that day, and
when the night came they slept upon their swords.

21 Ma n’echi ya ha lÿrÿ ßgÿ ßbÿna ruo mgbe abalß
bßara.

And on the morrow they fought even until the night
came.

22 Ma mgbe abalß bßara ha n� ÿbigara iwe oke dßka
mmanya, ßbÿna dßka nwoke nke n� ÿbigara mmanya
oke; ma ha rahÿkwara ßzß n’elu mma-agha ha nile.

And when the night came they were drunken with
anger, even as a man who is drunken with wine; and
they slept again upon their swords.

23 Ma n’echi ya ha lÿrÿ ßgÿ ßzß; ma mgbe abalß bßara
ha nile adawßrßß site na mma-agha ewezuga nanß iri ise
na abÿß nke ndß nke Koriantamß, na iri isii na iteghete
nke ndß nke Shßz.

And on the morrow they fought again; and when the
night came they had all fallen by the sword save it were
昀fty and two of the people of Coriantumr, and sixty
and nine of the people of Shiz.

24 Ma o wee ruo na ha rahÿrÿ n’elu mma-agha ha nile
n’abalß ahÿ, ma n’echi ya ha lÿrÿ ßgÿ ßzß, ma ha doro
ndßrß-ndßrß n’ike ha nile jiri mma-agha ha nile na
ihe-ize-mgbß ha nile, ÿbßchß ahÿ nile.

And it came to pass that they slept upon their swords
that night, and on the morrow they fought again, and
they contended in their might with their swords and
with their shields, all that day.

25 Ma mgbe abalß bßara e nwere iri atß na abÿß nke ndß
nke Shßz, na iri abÿß na asaa nke ndß nke Koriantamß.

And when the night came there were thirty and two
of the people of Shiz, and twenty and seven of the peo0
ple of Coriantumr.

26 Ma o wee ruo na ha riri ihe ma rahÿ ÿra, ma jikere
maka ßnwÿ n’echi ya. Ma ha buru ibu ma sie ike dßka
n’ume nke mmadÿ.

And it came to pass that they ate and slept, and pre0
pared for death on the morrow. And they were large
and mighty men as to the strength of men.

27 Ma o wee ruo na ha lÿrÿ ßgÿ n’ohere nke oge-awa
atß, ma ha dara-mba site n’ßtÿfu ßbara.

And it came to pass that they fought for the space of
three hours, and they fainted with the loss of blood.

28 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe ndßkom nke Koriantamß

nataworo ume nke ga-ezu ka ha nwee ike gaa ije, ha
chßrß ßgbapÿ maka ndÿ ha; mana lee, Shßz biliri, na
kwa ndß ya, ma ß n� ÿrÿ-iyi n’iwe ya na ya ga-egbu
Koriantamß ma-ßbÿ laa n’iyi site na mma-agha.

And it came to pass that when the men of
Coriantumr had received su٠恩cient strength that they
could walk, they were about to 昀ee for their lives; but
behold, Shiz arose, and also his men, and he swore in his
wrath that he would slay Coriantumr or he would per0
ish by the sword.



29 Ya mere, ß chÿrÿ ha ßsß, ma n’echi ya ß chÿfere ha;
ma ha jßkwara mma-agha lÿß ßgÿ ßzß. Ma ß wee ruo
na mgbe ha nile daworo site na mma-agha, ma ßbÿghß
nanß Koriantamß na Shßz, lee Shßz adawßrßß mba site
n’ßtÿfu ßbara.

Wherefore, he did pursue them, and on the morrow
he did overtake them; and they fought again with the
sword. And it came to pass that when they had all fallen
by the sword, save it were Coriantumr and Shiz, behold
Shiz had fainted with the loss of blood.

30 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe Koriantamß dabereworo
n’elu mma-agha ya, ka o wee zuru nwantßntß ike, o
bepÿrÿ isi nke Shßz.

And it came to pass that when Coriantumr had
leaned upon his sword, that he rested a little, he smote
o昀 the head of Shiz.

31 Ma o wee ruo na mgbe o bepÿworo isi nke Shßz, na
Shßz bilitere n’aka ya abÿß ma daa; ma mgbe ß
gbaworo lßka-lßka maka ikute ume, ß nwÿrÿ.

And it came to pass that after he had smitten o昀 the
head of Shiz, that Shiz raised up on his hands and fell;
and after that he had struggled for breath, he died.

32 Ma o wee ruo na Koriantamß dara n’ala, ma dizie ka
a ga-asß na o nweghß ndÿ.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr fell to the earth,
and became as if he had no life.

33 Ma Onye-nwe gwara Ita okwu, ma sß ya: Gaa. Ma ß
gara n’iru, ma hÿ na okwu nile nke Onye-nwe e
mezuwo ha nile; ma o dechara akÿkß-ndekßta ya; (ma
otu ÿzß n’ime otu narß edebeghß m ya) ma o zoro ha
n’ÿdß nke ndß Lßmhaß chßtara ha.

And the Lord spake unto Ether, and said unto him:
Go forth. And he went forth, and beheld that the words
of the Lord had all been ful昀lled; and he 昀nished his
record; (and the hundredth part I have not written) and
he hid them in a manner that the people of Limhi did
昀nd them.

34 Ugbua okwu ndß ikpe-azÿ nke Ita dere bÿ ndß a: Ma
Onye-nwe ß chßrß ka e nwogharßa m, ma-ßbÿ ka m taa
ahÿhÿ dßka ßchßchß nke Onye-nwe n’anÿ-arÿ siri dß,
ßdßghß ihe o mere, ma ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-eme ka a zßpÿta
m n’ala-eze nke Chineke. Amen.

Now the last words which are written by Ether are
these: Whether the Lord will that I be translated, or
that I su昀er the will of the Lord in the 昀esh, it mattereth
not, if it so be that I am saved in the kingdom of God.
Amen.



Akwÿkwß nke Moronaß The Book of Moroni

Moronaß 1 Moroni 1

1 Ugbua mÿ, Moronaß, mgbe m bßachaworo na
ngwÿcha ide na nke-nke nke nkßwasß nke ndß nke
Jared, echere m rß na-agaghß m ede kwa ßzß, mana
anwÿbeghß m; ma anaghß m eme onwe m ka ndß
Leman mata m eleghß anya ha ga-egbu m.

Now I, Moroni, after having made an end of abridging
the account of the people of Jared, I had supposed not
to have written more, but I have not as yet perished; and
I make not myself known to the Lamanites lest they
should destroy me.

2 N’ihi na lee, ßlÿ-agha ha nile dß egwu n’etiti onwe
ha; ma n’ihi ßkpß-asß ha, ha gburu onye Nifaß ßbÿla
nke na-agaghß agßnarß Kraßst ahÿ.

For behold, their wars are exceedingly 昀erce among
themselves; and because of their hatred they put to
death every Nephite that will not deny the Christ.

3 Ma mÿ, Moronaß, agaghß agßnarß Kraßst ahÿ; ya
mere, ana m akpagharß ebe ßbÿla m nwere ike maka
nchekwa nke ndÿ nke onwe m.

And I, Moroni, will not deny the Christ; wherefore, I
wander whithersoever I can for the safety of mine own
life.

4 Ya mere, ana m ede ihe ole na ole ndß ßzß, megidere
ihe nke m chewororß; n’ihi na echewo m rßß ka m ghara
ide kwa ßzß; mana ana m ede ihe ole na ole ndß ßzß, na
mgbe ÿfßdÿ ha ga-abara ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß Leman
uru, n’ÿbßchß dß n’iru, dßka ßchßchß nke Onye-nwe siri
dß.

Wherefore, I write a few more things, contrary to
that which I had supposed; for I had supposed not to
have written any more; but I write a few more things,
that perhaps they may be of worth unto my brethren,
the Lamanites, in some future day, according to the will
of the Lord.



Moronaß 2 Moroni 2

1 Okwu nile nke Kraßst, nke ß gwara ndß-na-eso-ÿzß ya,
iri na abÿß ndß nke ß hßrßworo, dßka o bikwasßrß aka
ya abuß n’isi ha—

The words of Christ, which he spake unto his disciples,
the twelve whom he had chosen, as he laid his hands
upon them—

2 Ma ß kpßrß ha aha, na-asß: Unu ga-akpßku Nna
n’aha m, n’ekpere siri ike; ma mgbe unu meworo nke a
unu ga-enwe ike nke ga-eme na onye ßbÿla unu ga-
ebikwasß aka unu n’isi ya, unu ga-enye ya Mÿß Nsß;
ma n’aha m ka unu ga-enye ya, n’ihi na otu a ka ndß-ozi
m na-eme.

And he called them by name, saying: Ye shall call on
the Father in my name, in mighty prayer; and after ye
have done this ye shall have power that to him upon
whom ye shall lay your hands, ye shall give the Holy
Ghost; and in my name shall ye give it, for thus do mine
apostles.

3 Ugbua Kraßst gwara ha okwu nile ndß a n’oge ß
pÿtara ihe nke mbÿ; ma igwe-mmadÿ ahÿ anÿghß ya,
mana ndß-na-eso-ÿzß ya ahÿ nÿrÿ ya; ma ka ha ra bÿ
ndß nile ha bikwasßrß aka n’isi, Mÿß Nsß ahÿ dakwasßrß
ha.

Now Christ spake these words unto them at the time
of his 昀rst appearing; and the multitude heard it not,
but the disciples heard it; and on as many as they laid
their hands, fell the Holy Ghost.



Moronaß 3 Moroni 3

1 þdß nke ndß na-eso-ÿzß ya ahÿ, ndß a kpßrß ndß okenye
nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ, siri chie ndß nchÿ-aja na ndß nkÿzi
echichi—

The manner which the disciples, who were called the el0
ders of the church, ordained priests and teachers—

2 Mgbe ha kpeworo ekpere nye Nna n’aha nke Kraßst,
ha bikwasßrß ha aka n’isi, ma sß:

After they had prayed unto the Father in the name of
Christ, they laid their hands upon them, and said:

3 N’aha nke Jisus Kraßst ana m echi gß echichi ßbÿ
onye nchÿ-aja (ma-ßbÿ ßbÿrÿ na ß bÿ onye-nkÿzi, ana
m echi gß echichi ßbÿ onye-nkÿzi) ikwusa nchegharß na
nsachapÿ nke mmehie nile site na Jisus Kraßst, site na
nnagide nke okwukwe n’aha ya ruo n’ßgwÿgwÿ.
Amen.

In the name of Jesus Christ I ordain you to be a priest
(or if he be a teacher, I ordain you to be a teacher) to
preach repentance and remission of sins through Jesus
Christ, by the endurance of faith on his name to the
end. Amen.

4 Ma n’ÿdß a ka ha siri chie ndß nchÿ-aja nile na ndß
nkuzi nile echichi, dßka onyinye nile na ßkpÿkpß nile
nke Chineke kpßrß ndß mmadÿ siri dß; ma ha chiri ha
site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß, nke dß n’ime ha.

And after this manner did they ordain priests and
teachers, according to the gifts and callings of God unto
men; and they ordained them by the power of the Holy
Ghost, which was in them.



Moronaß 4 Moroni 4

1 þdß ndß okenye ha na ndß nchÿ-aja na-esi enye ndß
nzukß-nsß ahÿ anÿ-arÿ na ßbara nke Kraßst; ma ha
nyere ya dßka iwu-nsß nile nke Kraßst siri dß; ya mere
anyß matara na ÿdß ahÿ bÿ ezi-okwu; ma okenye ma-
ßbÿ onye nchÿ-aja nyere ya—

The manner of their elders and priests administering
the 昀esh and blood of Christ unto the church; and they
administered it according to the commandments of
Christ; wherefore we know the manner to be true; and
the elder or priest did minister it—

2 Ma ha gburu ikpere n’ala ha na ndß nzukß-nsß ahÿ,
ma kpee ekpere nye Nna n’aha nke Kraßst, na-asß:

And they did kneel down with the church, and pray
to the Father in the name of Christ, saying:

3 O Chineke, Nna nke Ebighi-ebi, anyß na-arßß gß
n’aha nke Þkpara gß, Jisus Kraßst, ka ß gßzie ma doo
achßcha nke a nsß nye mkpÿrÿ obi nile nke ndß nile ga-
eketa oke na ya; ka ha wee rie na ncheta nke arÿ nke
Þkpara gß, na gbaara gß aka-ebe, O Chineke, Nna nke
Ebighi-ebi, na ha nß na njikere iwekwasß onwe ha aha
nke Þkpara gß, ma na-echeta ya oge nile, ma na-edebe
iwu-nsß ya nile nke o nyeworo ha, ka ha wee na-enwe
Mÿß ya oge nile ßnßnyere ha. Amen.

O God, the Eternal Father, we ask thee in the name of
thy Son, Jesus Christ, to bless and sanctify this bread to
the souls of all those who partake of it; that they may eat
in remembrance of the body of thy Son, and witness
unto thee, O God, the Eternal Father, that they are will0
ing to take upon them the name of thy Son, and always
remember him, and keep his commandments which he
hath given them, that they may always have his Spirit to
be with them. Amen.



Moronaß 5 Moroni 5

1 þdß nke ana-esi enye mmanya ahÿ—Lee, ha weere iko
ahÿ, na sß:

The manner of administering the wine—Behold, they
took the cup, and said:

2 O Chineke, Nna nke Ebighi-ebi, anyß na-arßß gß,
n’aha nke Þkpara gß, Jisus Kraßst, ka ß gßzie ma doo
mmanya nke a nsß nye mkpÿrÿ obi nile nke ndß nile
ga-an� ÿ site na ya, ka ha wee mee ya na ncheta nke
ßbara nke Þkpara gß, nke a kwafuru n’ihi ha; ka ha
wee gbaara gß aka-ebe, O Chineke, Nna nke Ebighi-
ebi, na ha na-echeta ya oge nile, ka ha wee nwe Mÿß ya
ßnßnyere ha. Amen.

O God, the Eternal Father, we ask thee, in the name
of thy Son, Jesus Christ, to bless and sanctify this wine
to the souls of all those who drink of it, that they may
do it in remembrance of the blood of thy Son, which
was shed for them; that they may witness unto thee, O
God, the Eternal Father, that they do always remember
him, that they may have his Spirit to be with them.
Amen.



Moronaß 6 Moroni 6

1 Ma ugbua ana m ekwu gbasara baptism. Lee, ndß
okenye, ndß nchÿ-aja, na ndß nkuzi e mere ha baptism;
ma emeghß ha baptism ma ßbÿghß na ha wepÿtara
mkpÿrÿ gosßrß na ha tozuru-oke ßnata ya.

And now I speak concerning baptism. Behold, elders,
priests, and teachers were baptized; and they were not
baptized save they brought forth fruit meet that they
were worthy of it.

2 Þbÿghß ma ha nabatara onye ßbÿla ime baptism ma
ßbÿghß na ha jiri obi tiwara etiwa na mÿß nke
nchegharß bßarute, ma gbaa ama n’iru nzukß-nsß ahÿ
na ha chegharßrß n’ezi-okwu site na mmehie ha nile.

Neither did they receive any unto baptism save they
came forth with a broken heart and a contrite spirit,
and witnessed unto the church that they truly repented
of all their sins.

3 Ma ßdßghß ndß anabatara ime baptism ma ßbÿghß
ma ha wekwasßrß onwe ha aha nke Kraßst, na-enwe
mkpebi ijere ya ozi ruo ßgwÿgwÿ.

And none were received unto baptism save they took
upon them the name of Christ, having a determination
to serve him to the end.

4 Ma mgbe a nabatasßworo ha na baptism, ma e mere
ha ma sachaa ha site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß, a gÿnyere ha
n’etiti ndß nke nzukß-nsß nke Kraßst ahÿ; ma e dere
aha ha, ka e wee cheta ha ma zÿß ha site n’okwu ßma
nke Chineke, idebe ha n’ezi ÿzß ahÿ, ma nyere ha aka
iche-nche esepÿghß aka n’ekpere, na-adabere na nanß
n’ikwesß-ÿgwß ßrÿ nke Kraßst, onye bÿÿrÿ onye-mbÿ-
wetara na onye mmecha nke okwukwe ha.

And after they had been received unto baptism, and
were wrought upon and cleansed by the power of the
Holy Ghost, they were numbered among the people of
the church of Christ; and their names were taken, that
they might be remembered and nourished by the good
word of God, to keep them in the right way, to keep
them continually watchful unto prayer, relying alone
upon the merits of Christ, who was the author and the
昀nisher of their faith.

5 Ma nzukß-nsß ahÿ gbakßtara ßnÿ ugboro-ugboro,
ibu ßnÿ na ikpe ekpere, na ikwurßta okwu otu onye na
ibe ya gbasara ßdßmma nke mkpÿrÿ-obi ha nile.

And the church did meet together oft, to fast and to
pray, and to speak one with another concerning the wel0
fare of their souls.

6 Ma ha gbakßtara ßnÿ ugboro-ugboro iketa-oke
n’achßcha na mmanya, na ncheta nke Onye-nwe Jisus.

And they did meet together oft to partake of bread
and wine, in remembrance of the Lord Jesus.

7 Ma ha siri ike n’iru na e nweghß ajßß-omume n’etiti
ha; ma onye ßbÿla nke a chßpÿtara na-eme ihe ßjßß, na
ndß aka-ebe mmadÿ atß nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ mara ha
ikpe n’iru ndß okenye ahÿ, ma ßbÿrÿ na ha
echegharßghß, ma ha ekwupÿtaghß, ehichapÿrÿ aha ha,
ma agÿnyeghß ha n’etiti ndß nke Kraßst.

And they were strict to observe that there should be
no iniquity among them; and whoso was found to com0

mit iniquity, and three witnesses of the church did con0
demn them before the elders, and if they repented not,
and confessed not, their names were blotted out, and
they were not numbered among the people of Christ.

8 Ma ugbßrß ole ßbÿla nke ha chegharßrß ma chßß
mgbaghara mmehie, jiri ezigbote ebum-n’obi, a
gbaghaara ha.

But as oft as they repented and sought forgiveness,
with real intent, they were forgiven.

9 Ma ßgbakß ha nile ka nzukß-nsß ahÿ duziri n’ÿdß
nke ßrÿ-ßrÿ nile nke Mÿß, na site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß;
n’ihi na dßka ike nke Mÿß Nsß duru ha n’ihe nke ha
ga-ekwusa, ma-ßbÿ ßgba-ume, ma-ßbÿ ikpe ekpere,
ma-ßbÿ ßrßß, ma-ßbÿ ßbÿ-abÿ, ßbÿna otu ahÿ e mere
ya.

And their meetings were conducted by the church af0
ter the manner of the workings of the Spirit, and by the
power of the Holy Ghost; for as the power of the Holy
Ghost led them whether to preach, or to exhort, or to
pray, or to supplicate, or to sing, even so it was done.



Moronaß 7 Moroni 7

1 Ma ugbua mÿ, Moronaß, na-ede ihe ole na ole n’okwu
nile nke nna m Mßmßn, ndß nke o kwuru gbasara
okwukwe, olile-anya, na afß-ßma; n’ihi na n’ÿdß a ka o
siri gwa ndß ahÿ okwu, dßka ß na akÿziri ha ihe n’ÿlß-
nzukß nke ha wuworo maka ebe ife ofufe.

And now I, Moroni, write a few of the words of my fa0
ther Mormon, which he spake concerning faith, hope,
and charity; for after this manner did he speak unto the
people, as he taught them in the synagogue which they
had built for the place of worship.

2 Ma ugbua mÿ, Mßmßn, na-agwa unu okwu
ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ-n’anya; ma ß bÿ site
n’amara nke Chineke Nna, na Onye-nwe anyß Jisus
Kraßst, na ßchßchß ya dß nsß, n’ihi onyinye nke
ßkpÿkpß ß kpßrß m, ka e nyere m ohere ßgwa unu
okwu n’oge nke a.

And now I, Mormon, speak unto you, my beloved
brethren; and it is by the grace of God the Father, and
our Lord Jesus Christ, and his holy will, because of the
gift of his calling unto me, that I am permitted to speak
unto you at this time.

3 Ya mere, aga m agwa unu ndß bÿ nke nzukß-nsß ahÿ
okwu, ndß bÿ ndß na-eso Kraßst n’udo, na ndß
nwetaworo olile-anya zuru ezu site na nke unu ga-
enwe ike ßba n’izu-ike nke Onye-nwe, site n’oge nke a
gaa n’iru ruo mgbe unu na ya ga-ezu-ike n’elu-igwe.

Wherefore, I would speak unto you that are of the
church, that are the peaceable followers of Christ, and
that have obtained a su٠恩cient hope by which ye can en0
ter into the rest of the Lord, from this time henceforth
until ye shall rest with him in heaven.

4 Ma ugbua ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ana m ekpebi ihe ndß
a maka unu n’ihi ßga ije udo unu na ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ.

And now my brethren, I judge these things of you be0
cause of your peaceable walk with the children of men.

5 N’ihi na echetara m okwu nke Chineke nke sßrß site
n’ßrÿ ha nile unu ga-amata ha; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na ßrÿ
ha nile dß mma, mgbe ahÿ ha dß kwa mma.

For I remember the word of God which saith by their
works ye shall know them; for if their works be good,
then they are good also.

6 N’ihi na lee, Chineke ekwuwo onye dß njß enweghß
ike ime ihe ahÿ nke dß mma; n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na o nye
onyinye, ma-ßbÿ kpee ekpere nye Chineke, ma ßbÿghß
na ß ga-eji ezigbo ebum-n’obi mee ya ßdßghß uru ß ga-
abara ya.

For behold, God hath said a man being evil cannot do
that which is good; for if he o昀ereth a gift, or prayeth
unto God, except he shall do it with real intent it pro昀0
昀teth him nothing.

7 N’ihi na lee, agaghß agÿnyere ya ihe ahÿ n’ezi-
omume.

For behold, it is not counted unto him for righteous0
ness.

8 N’ihi na lee, ßbÿrÿ na onye dß njß na-enye onyinye,
ß na-eme ya na-enweghß mmasß; ya mere a na-agÿnyere
ya ihe ahÿ dßka o dotara onyinye ahÿ; ya mere a na-agÿ
ya onye ßjßß n’iru Chineke.

For behold, if a man being evil giveth a gift, he doeth
it grudgingly; wherefore it is counted unto him the
same as if he had retained the gift; wherefore he is
counted evil before God.

9 Ma otu ahÿ kwa a na-agÿrÿ ya mmadÿ ihe ßjßß, ma
ßbÿrÿ na ß ga-ekpe ekpere ma o jighß ezigbo ebum-
n’obi; e, ßdßghß uru ß ga-abara ya, n’ihi na Chineke
anaghß anabata onye ßbÿla dß otu ahÿ.

And likewise also is it counted evil unto a man, if he
shall pray and not with real intent of heart; yea, and it
pro昀teth him nothing, for God receiveth none such.

10 Ya mere, onye dß njß enweghß ike ime ihe ahÿ nke dß
mma; ßbÿghß ma ß ga-enye onyinye dß mma.

Wherefore, a man being evil cannot do that which is
good; neither will he give a good gift.



11 N’ihi na lee, isi mmiri dß ilu enweghß ike ßgbapÿta
mmiri dß mma; ßbÿghß ma isi mmiri dß mma o nwere
ike ßgbapÿta mmiri dß ilu; ya mere, onye bÿ nwa-oru
nke ekwensu enweghß ike iso Kraßst; ma ßbÿrÿ na o
soro Kraßst o nweghß ike ßbÿ nwa-oru nke ekwensu.

For behold, a bitter fountain cannot bring forth
good water; neither can a good fountain bring forth bit0
ter water; wherefore, a man being a servant of the devil
cannot follow Christ; and if he follow Christ he cannot
be a servant of the devil.

12 Ya mere, ihe nile nke dß mma na-esi n’aka Chineke
wee bßa; ma ihe ahÿ nke dß njß na-esi n’aka ekwensu
wee bßa; n’ihi na ekwensu bÿ onye-iro nke Chineke,
ma na-alÿ ßgÿ megide ya esepÿghß-aka, ma na-akpß
oku ma na-eto akpßrß ime mmehie, na ime ihe ahÿ nke
dß njß esepÿghß-aka.

Wherefore, all things which are good cometh of God;
and that which is evil cometh of the devil; for the devil is
an enemy unto God, and 昀ghteth against him continu0
ally, and inviteth and enticeth to sin, and to do that
which is evil continually.

13 Mana lee, ihe ahÿ nke bÿ nke Chineke na-akpß-okÿ
ma na-eto-akpßrß ime ihe ßma esepÿghß-aka; ya mere,
ihe nile nke na-akpß-okÿ ma na-eto-akpßrß ime ihe
ßma, na ßhÿ Chineke n’anya, na ijere ya ozi, mÿß nke
Chineke kwalitere ya.

But behold, that which is of God inviteth and en0
ticeth to do good continually; wherefore, every thing
which inviteth and enticeth to do good, and to love
God, and to serve him, is inspired of God.

14 Ya mere, kpachapÿ-anya, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m
hÿrÿ-n’anya, ka unu ghara ikpe-ikpe ihe ahÿ nke dß
njß ßbÿ nke Chineke, ma-ßbÿ ihe ahÿ nke dß mma na
nke Chineke ßbÿ nke ekwensu.

Wherefore, take heed, my beloved brethren, that ye
do not judge that which is evil to be of God, or that
which is good and of God to be of the devil.

15 N’ihi na lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, e nyere ya unu ikpe
ikpe, ka unu wee mata ihe ßma site n’ihe ßjßß; ma ÿzß
esß ekpe ikpe dß mfe nghßta, ka unu wee jiri ßmÿma-
ihe zuru-oke mata, dßka ìhè-nke-ehihie siri dß site
n’abalß-nke-ßchßchßrß.

For behold, my brethren, it is given unto you to
judge, that ye may know good from evil; and the way to
judge is as plain, that ye may know with a perfect
knowledge, as the daylight is from the dark night.

16 N’ihi na lee, Mÿß nke Kraßst ka e nyere mmadÿ
nile, ka ha wee mata ihe ßma site n’ihe ßjßß; ya mere,
ana m egosß unu ÿzß a na-esi ekpe ikpe; n’ihi na ihe
ßbÿla nke na-akpß-okÿ ime ihe ßma, na-eme ka
mmadÿ kwenye na Kraßst, ezitara ya site n’ike na
onyinye nke Kraßst; ya mere unu ga-eji ßmÿma-ihe
zuru-oke mata na ß bÿ nke Chineke.

For behold, the Spirit of Christ is given to every man,
that he may know good from evil; wherefore, I show
unto you the way to judge; for every thing which in0
viteth to do good, and to persuade to believe in Christ,
is sent forth by the power and gift of Christ; wherefore
ye may know with a perfect knowledge it is of God.

17 Mana ihe ßbÿla nke na-eme ka mmadÿ kwenye ime
ihe ßjßß, ma ghara ikwere na Kraßst, ma gßnarß ya, ma
ghara ijere Chineke ozi, mgbe ahÿ unu ga-eji ßmÿma-
ihe zuru-oke mata na ß bÿ nke ekwensu; n’ihi na n’ÿdß
a ka ekwensu na-esß arÿ ßrÿ, n’ihi na ß naghß eme ka
mmadÿ kwenye ime ihe ßma, e-e, ßdßghß ma ßlß;
ßbÿghß ma ndß mÿß-ozi ya ha ga-eme otu ahÿ; ßbÿghß
ma ndß na-etinye onwe ha n’okpuru ya ha ga-eme otu
ahÿ.

But whatsoever thing persuadeth men to do evil, and
believe not in Christ, and deny him, and serve not God,
then ye may know with a perfect knowledge it is of the
devil; for after this manner doth the devil work, for he
persuadeth no man to do good, no, not one; neither do
his angels; neither do they who subject themselves unto
him.



18 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ebe unu na-hÿ na
unu matara ihe ahÿ site na nke unu ga-esi kpee ikpe,
bÿ ihe nke bÿ ihe nke Kraßst, hÿ na unu ekpeghß ikpe
nke na ezighß-ezi; n’ihi na otu ikpe-ikpe ahÿ nke unu ji
na-ekpe ka a ga-eji kwa kpee unu.

And now, my brethren, seeing that ye know the light
by which ye may judge, which light is the light of
Christ, see that ye do not judge wrongfully; for with
that same judgment which ye judge ye shall also be
judged.

19 Ya mere, ana m arßß unu, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ka unu
wee chßsie-ike n’ihe nke Kraßst ka unu wee mata ihe
ßma site n’ihe ßjßß; ma ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-ejidesi ihe
ßma ßbÿla ike, ma ghara ßkwutß ya, unu ga-abÿrßrß
nwa nke Kraßst.

Wherefore, I beseech of you, brethren, that ye should
search diligently in the light of Christ that ye may know
good from evil; and if ye will lay hold upon every good
thing, and condemn it not, ye certainly will be a child of
Christ.

20 Ma ugbua, ÿmÿnne m nwoke, olee otu o siri kwe
omume na unu nwere ike ijidesi ihe ßma ßbÿla ike?

And now, my brethren, how is it possible that ye can
lay hold upon every good thing?

21 Ma ugbua abßa m n’okwukwe ahÿ, nke m sßrß na m
ga-ekwu maka ya; ma aga m agwa unu ÿzß nke unu ga-
esß jidesie ihe ßma ßbÿla ike.

And now I come to that faith, of which I said I would
speak; and I will tell you the way whereby ye may lay
hold on every good thing.

22 N’ihi na lee, Chineke ebe ß mazuru ihe nile, ebe ß
nß site na mgbe nile na-adigide ruo na mgbe nile na-
adigide, lee, o zipÿrÿ ndß mÿß-ozi ßkÿziri ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ, ime ka ß pÿta-ihe gbasara ßbßbßa nke Kraßst;
ma n’ime Kraßst ka ihe ßma nile ga-esß wee bßa.

For behold, God knowing all things, being from ev0
erlasting to everlasting, behold, he sent angels to minis0
ter unto the children of men, to make manifest con0
cerning the coming of Christ; and in Christ there
should come every good thing.

23 Ma Chineke kwupÿtakwara nye ndß-amÿma, site
n’ßnÿ nke onwe ya, na Kraßst ga-abßa.

And God also declared unto prophets, by his own
mouth, that Christ should come.

24 Ma lee, e nwere ßtÿtÿ ÿzß o gosßpÿtara ihe nile nye
ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, ndß nke dßßrß mma; ma ihe nile nke
dß mma na-esi na Kraßst wee bßa; ma ßdßghß otu a ndß
mmadÿ dara ada, ma e nweghß ihe ßma ßbÿla nwere
ike ßbßakwute ha.

And behold, there were divers ways that he did mani0
fest things unto the children of men, which were good;
and all things which are good cometh of Christ; other0
wise men were fallen, and there could no good thing
come unto them.

25 Ya mere, site na nkwusa ozi nke ndß mÿß-ozi, na site
n’okwu ßbÿla nke ga-esi n’ßnÿ nke Chineke pÿta, ndß
mmadÿ malitere igosi okwukwe n’ime Kraßst; ma otu
a site n’okwukwe, ha jidesßrß ihe ßma ßbÿla ike; ma otu
a ka ß dßßrß ruo ßbßbßa nke Kraßst.

Wherefore, by the ministering of angels, and by every
word which proceeded forth out of the mouth of God,
men began to exercise faith in Christ; and thus by faith,
they did lay hold upon every good thing; and thus it was
until the coming of Christ.

26 Ma mgbe ß bßasßworo a zßpÿtakwara ndß mmadÿ
site n’okwukwe n’aha ya; ma site n’okwukwe, ha ghßrß
ÿmÿ ndß nwoke nke Chineke. Ma dßka ß bÿ ezi-okwu
na Kraßst na-adß ndÿ ß gwara ndß nna anyß okwu ndß a
nile, na-asß: Ihe ßbÿla unu ga-arßß Nna n’aha m, nke dß
mma, n’okwukwe kwere na unu ga-anata, lee, a ga-
emere unu ya.

And after that he came men also were saved by faith
in his name; and by faith, they become the sons of God.
And as surely as Christ liveth he spake these words unto
our fathers, saying: Whatsoever thing ye shall ask the
Father in my name, which is good, in faith believing
that ye shall receive, behold, it shall be done unto you.



27 Ya mere, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, ßrÿ-
ebube nile ha akwusßwo n’ihi na Kraßst arßgorowo
n’elu-igwe, ma ß nßdÿwo n’aka nri nke Chineke, na
ßnata site n’aka Nna ihe nile ruru ya nke ebere nke o
nwere n’arÿ ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ?

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, have miracles
ceased because Christ hath ascended into heaven, and
hath sat down on the right hand of God, to claim of the
Father his rights of mercy which he hath upon the chil0
dren of men?

28 N’ihi na ß zawo nsßtÿ nile nke iwu ahÿ, ma ß na-
akpßrß ndß nile nke nwere okwukwe na ya; ma ndß nke
nwere okwukwe na ya ga-arapara n’ihe ßma ßbÿla; ya
mere ß na-ekwuchita ihe gbasara ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ; ma
ß na-ebi ebighi-ebi n’elu-igwe nile.

For he hath answered the ends of the law, and he
claimeth all those who have faith in him; and they who
have faith in him will cleave unto every good thing;
wherefore he advocateth the cause of the children of
men; and he dwelleth eternally in the heavens.

29 Ma n’ihi o mewo nke a, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ
n’anya, ßrÿ-ebube nile ha akwÿsßwo? Lee asß m unu,
e-e, ßbÿghß ma ndß mÿß-ozi ha akwÿsßwo ßkÿziri ÿmÿ

nke mmadÿ ihe.

And because he hath done this, my beloved brethren,
have miracles ceased? Behold I say unto you, Nay; nei0
ther have angels ceased to minister unto the children of
men.

30 N’ihi na lee, ha nß n’okpuru ya, ßkÿzi dßka okwu
nke iwu-nsß ya siri dß, na-egosß ha onwe ha bÿ ndß
nwere okwukwe siri ike na echiche kwusßrß ike n’ÿdß
nile nke ÿdß iyi Chineke.

For behold, they are subject unto him, to minister ac0
cording to the word of his command, showing them0

selves unto them of strong faith and a 昀rm mind in ev0
ery form of godliness.

31 Ma ßkwa-ßrÿ nke ije-ozi ha bÿ ßkpßta ndß mmadÿ
na nchegharß, na imejupÿta na ßrÿ ßrÿ nke ßgbÿgba-
ndÿ nile nke Nna, nke o meworo nye ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ, idozi ÿzß n’etiti ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, site
n’ikwupÿta okwu nke Kraßst nye ndß a hßpÿtara dßka
ngwa-ßrÿ nke Onye-nwe, ka ha wee gbaa ama maka ya.

And the o٠恩ce of their ministry is to call men unto re0
pentance, and to ful昀l and to do the work of the
covenants of the Father, which he hath made unto the
children of men, to prepare the way among the children
of men, by declaring the word of Christ unto the cho0
sen vessels of the Lord, that they may bear testimony of
him.

32 Ma site n’ime otu ahÿ, Onye-nwe Chineke na
akwado ÿzß nke ga-eme ka ndß mmadÿ ndß nke fßdÿrÿ
wee nwee okwukwe na Kraßst, ka Mÿß Nsß wee nwee
ßnßdÿ n’obi ha nile, dßka ike nke dß n’ime ya siri dß; ma
n’ÿdß a ka Nna si na-eweta na mmezu, ßgbÿgba-ndÿ
nile ahÿ nke o meworo nye ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ.

And by so doing, the Lord God prepareth the way
that the residue of men may have faith in Christ, that
the Holy Ghost may have place in their hearts, accord0
ing to the power thereof; and after this manner
bringeth to pass the Father, the covenants which he
hath made unto the children of men.

33 Ma Kraßst asßwo: Þbÿrÿ na unu ga-enwe okwukwe
na m unu ga-enwe ike ime ihe ßbÿla nke m chere dß
mkpa.

And Christ hath said: If ye will have faith in me ye
shall have power to do whatsoever thing is expedient in
me.

34 Ma ß sßwo: Chegharßa unu nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa, ma
bßakwute m, ma ka e mee unu baptism n’aha m, ma
nwee okwukwe na m, ka e wee zßpÿta unu.

And he hath said: Repent all ye ends of the earth, and
come unto me, and be baptized in my name, and have
faith in me, that ye may be saved.

35 Ma ugbua ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, ßbÿrÿ
na nke a bÿ otu ß dß na ihe ndß a bÿ ezi-okwu nke m
gwaworo unu, ma Chineke ga-egosß unu, jiri ike na
nnukwu otuto n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ ahÿ, na ha bÿ ezi-
okwu, ma ßbÿrÿ na ha bÿ ezi-okwu ÿbßchß nke ßrÿ-
ebube nile ß kwusßwo?

And now, my beloved brethren, if this be the case
that these things are true which I have spoken unto you,
and God will show unto you, with power and great
glory at the last day, that they are true, and if they are
true has the day of miracles ceased?



36 Ma-ßbÿ ndß mÿß-ozi ha akwÿsßwo igosßpÿta onwe
ha nye ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ? Ma-ßbÿ o jibidowo ike nke
Mÿß Nsß ahÿ site n’ebe ha nß? Ma-ßbÿ ß ga-eme otu
ahÿ, ogologo mgbe nile oge ga-adßgßde, ma-ßbÿ ÿwa
ga-eguzoro, ma-ßbÿ a ga-enwe otu onye n’elu iru ya a
ga-azßpÿta?

Or have angels ceased to appear unto the children of
men? Or has he withheld the power of the Holy Ghost
from them? Or will he, so long as time shall last, or the
earth shall stand, or there shall be one man upon the
face thereof to be saved?

37 Lee asß m unu, E-e; n’ihi na ß bÿ site n’okwukwe ka
a na-eme ßrÿ-ebube nile; ma ß bÿ site n’okwukwe ka
ndß mÿß-ozi na-egosipÿta onwe ha ma na akÿziri ndß
mmadÿ; ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na ihe ndß a akwusßwo ahÿhÿ
na-adßrß ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ, n’ihi na ß bÿ n’ihi ekweghß-
ekwe, ma ihe nile bÿ ihe efu.

Behold I say unto you, Nay; for it is by faith that mir0
acles are wrought; and it is by faith that angels appear
and minister unto men; wherefore, if these things have
ceased wo be unto the children of men, for it is because
of unbelief, and all is vain.

38 N’ihi na-agaghß azßpÿta mmadÿ, dßka okwu nile
nke Kraßst siri dß, ma ßbÿghß na ha ga-enwe okwukwe
n’aha ya; ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na ihe ndß a akwusßwo, mgbe
ahÿ ka okwukwe kwÿsßwokwara; ma egwu ka ßnßdÿ
nke mmadÿ dß, n’ihi na ha nß dßka a ga-asß na-ßdibeghß
mgbapÿta e mere.

For no man can be saved, according to the words of
Christ, save they shall have faith in his name; wherefore,
if these things have ceased, then has faith ceased also;
and awful is the state of man, for they are as though
there had been no redemption made.

39 Mana lee, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, ana m
ekpe unu ikpe ihe ndß ka mma, n’ihi na ana m ekpe na
unu nwere okwukwe na Kraßst n’ihi ßdß umeala unu;
n’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na unu enweghß okwukwe na ya mgbe
ahÿ unu ekwesßghß ka a gÿnye unu n’etiti ndß nke
nzukß-nsß ya.

But behold, my beloved brethren, I judge better
things of you, for I judge that ye have faith in Christ be0
cause of your meekness; for if ye have not faith in him
then ye are not 昀t to be numbered among the people of
his church.

40 Ma ßzß, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, aga m
agwa unu okwu gbasara olile-anya. Olee otu ß ga-esi
mee na unu ga-enwe ike toruo n’inwe okwukwe, ma
ßbÿghß na unu ga-enwe olile-anya?

And again, my beloved brethren, I would speak unto
you concerning hope. How is it that ye can attain unto
faith, save ye shall have hope?

41 Ma-ßbÿ gßnß ka unu ga-enwe olile-anya ya? Lee asß
m unu na unu ga-enwe olile-anya site n’aja mgbaghara
mmehie nke Kraßst na ike nke mbilite n’ßnwÿ, ßkpßlite
unu ßdß ndÿ ebighi-ebi, ma nke a n’ihi okwukwe unu
na ya dßka nkwa ahÿ siri dß.

And what is it that ye shall hope for? Behold I say
unto you that ye shall have hope through the atone0
ment of Christ and the power of his resurrection, to be
raised unto life eternal, and this because of your faith in
him according to the promise.

42 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na mmadÿ enwe okwukwe o kwesßrß
inwe olile-anya; n’ihi na ma enweghß okwukwe
enweghß ike inwe olile-anya.

Wherefore, if a man have faith he must needs have
hope; for without faith there cannot be any hope.

43 Ma ßzß, lee asß m unu o nweghß ike inwe okwukwe
na olile-anya, ma ßbÿghß na ß ga-adß nwayß ma wedata
obi ala.

And again, behold I say unto you that he cannot have
faith and hope, save he shall be meek, and lowly of
heart.



44 Þbÿrÿ otu ahÿ, okwukwe ya na olile-anya bÿ ihe
efu, n’ihi na ßdßghß onye a na-anabata n’iru Chineke,
ma ßbÿghß na ß di nwayß ma wedata obi ala; ma ßbÿrÿ
na mmadÿ adß nwayß ma wedata obi ala, ma kwupÿta
site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß na Jisus bÿ Kraßst ahÿ, o
kwesßrß inwe afß-ßma; n’ihi na ß bÿrÿ na o nweghß afß-
ßma ßdßghß ihe ß bÿ; ya mere o kwesßrß inwe afß-ßma.

If so, his faith and hope is vain, for none is acceptable
before God, save the meek and lowly in heart; and if a
man be meek and lowly in heart, and confesses by the
power of the Holy Ghost that Jesus is the Christ, he
must needs have charity; for if he have not charity he is
nothing; wherefore he must needs have charity.

45 Ma afß-ßma nwere ogologo ntachi-obi, ma o nwere
obi ßma, ma ß naghß enwe ntaji-anya, ma ß naghß afÿli
elu, ß naghß achß nke ya, ßdßghß-mfe ßkpasu ya iwe, ß
naghß eche ihe ßjßß, ma ß naghß enwe ßn� ÿ n’ajßß-
omume kama ß na enwe ßn� ÿ n’ezi-okwu, na-edi ihe
nile, na-ekwere ihe nile, na-ele anya ihe nile, na-
anagide ihe nile.

And charity su昀ereth long, and is kind, and envieth
not, and is not pu昀ed up, seeketh not her own, is not
easily provoked, thinketh no evil, and rejoiceth not in
iniquity but rejoiceth in the truth, beareth all things,
believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all
things.

46 Ya mere, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, ßbÿrÿ
na unu enweghß afß-ßma, ßdßghß ihe unu bÿ, n’ihi na
afß-ßma anaghß ada-ada mgbe ßbÿla. Ya mere, rapara
n’afß-ßma, nke bÿ nke kachasß ha nile, n’ihi na ihe nile
ga-adarßrß—

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, if ye have not char0
ity, ye are nothing, for charity never faileth. Wherefore,
cleave unto charity, which is the greatest of all, for all
things must fail—

47 Mana afß-ßma bÿ ßhÿnanya nke Kraßst na-enweghß
ntÿpß, ma ß na-edi ndidi ruo mgbe nile; ma onye
ßbÿla a chßtara nwere ya n’ÿbßchß ikpe-azÿ, ß ga-adßrß
ya mma.

But charity is the pure love of Christ, and it endureth
forever; and whoso is found possessed of it at the last
day, it shall be well with him.

48 Ya mere, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, Jiri nu
ike nile nke obi unu kpere Nna, ka e wee mejupÿta
unu n’ihÿnanya nke a, nke o nyekwasßworo ndß nile bÿ
ndß na-eso Þkpara ya, Jisus Kraßst n’ezi-okwu; ka unu
wee ghßß ÿmÿ-nwoke nke Chineke; nke ga-eme na
mgbe ß ga-apÿta-ihe anyß ga-adß ka ya, n’ihi na anyß ga-
ahÿ ya otu ß dß; ka anyß wee nwe olile-anya nke a; ka e
wee sachaa anyß ßbÿna dßka o siri dß n’enweghß ntÿpß.
Amen.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, pray unto the
Father with all the energy of heart, that ye may be 昀lled
with this love, which he hath bestowed upon all who are
true followers of his Son, Jesus Christ; that ye may be0
come the sons of God; that when he shall appear we
shall be like him, for we shall see him as he is; that we
may have this hope; that we may be puri昀ed even as he is
pure. Amen.



Moronaß 8 Moroni 8

1 Akwÿkwß-ozi nke nna m Mßmßn, e detaara m,
Moronaß; ma e detaara m ya ntakßrß oge mgbe a
kpßsßworo m n’ije-ozi ahÿ. Ma n’udi dß otua ka o
detaara m akwÿkwß, na-asß:

An epistle of my father Mormon, written to me,
Moroni; and it was written unto me soon after my call0
ing to the ministry. And on this wise did he write unto
me, saying:

2 Nwa m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya, Moronaß, ana m
an� ÿrß-ßn� ÿ karßa na Onye-nwe gß Jisus Kraßst na-echeta
gß, ma ß kpßwo gß n’ije-ozi ya, na n’ßrÿ ya dß nsß.

My beloved son, Moroni, I rejoice exceedingly that
your Lord Jesus Christ hath been mindful of you, and
hath called you to his ministry, and to his holy work.

3 Ana m echeta gß oge nile n’ekpere m nile, na-ekpere
Chineke Nna esepÿghß-aka n’aha nke Nwa ya dß Nsß,
Jisus, na ya, site n’ßdß-mma na amara ya n’enweghß oke,
ga-edebe gß n’oge nile site na ndidi nke okwukwe n’aha
ya ruo ßgwÿgwÿ.

I am mindful of you always in my prayers, continu0
ally praying unto God the Father in the name of his
Holy Child, Jesus, that he, through his in昀nite good0
ness and grace, will keep you through the endurance of
faith on his name to the end.

4 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, ana m agwa gß okwu
gbasara ihe ahÿ nke na-ewute m karßa; n’ihi na ß na-
ewute m na ßrÿ-ÿka nile ga-amalite n’etiti unu.

And now, my son, I speak unto you concerning that
which grieveth me exceedingly; for it grieveth me that
there should disputations rise among you.

5 N’ihi na ßbÿrÿ na a matara m nke bÿ ezi-okwu, e
nwererßß ßrÿ-ÿka nile n’etiti unu gbasara ime ÿmÿ-
ntakßrß unu baptism.

For, if I have learned the truth, there have been dispu0
tations among you concerning the baptism of your little
children.

6 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, achßrß m ka unu rÿsie
ßrÿ ike, ka e wee wepÿ nnukwu amaghß-eme nke a site
n’etiti unu; n’ihi na maka ebum-n’obi nke a ka m
deworo akwÿkwß-ozi a.

And now, my son, I desire that ye should labor dili0
gently, that this gross error should be removed from
among you; for, for this intent I have written this epis0
tle.

7 N’ihi na mgbe m matasßworo ihe ndß a maka unu,
ajÿtara m Onye-nwe gbasara ihe ahÿ. Ma okwu nke
Onye-nwe bßaruru m site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß, na-asß:

For immediately after I had learned these things of
you I inquired of the Lord concerning the matter. And
the word of the Lord came to me by the power of the
Holy Ghost, saying:

8 Gee-ntß n’okwu nile nke Kraßst, Onye-mgbapÿta
unu, Onye-nwe unu na Chineke unu. Lee, abßara m
n’ÿwa ßbÿghß ßkpß ndß ezi-omume kama ndß-mmehie
ka ha chegharßa; ndß arÿ siri ike mkpa dibßa anaghß
akpa ha, kama ndß arÿ na-esighß-ike; ya mere, ÿmÿ-
ntakßrß zÿrÿ ßke, n’ihi na ha enweghß ike ime mmehie;
ya mere ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ nke Adam e wepÿworo ha ya
n’ime m, nke mere na onweghß ike n’arÿ ha; ma iwu
nke ibe-ugwu ewepÿwo ya n’ime m.

Listen to the words of Christ, your Redeemer, your
Lord and your God. Behold, I came into the world not
to call the righteous but sinners to repentance; the
whole need no physician, but they that are sick; where0
fore, little children are whole, for they are not capable of
committing sin; wherefore the curse of Adam is taken
from them in me, that it hath no power over them; and
the law of circumcision is done away in me.

9 Ma n’ÿdß a ka Mÿß Nsß siri gosipÿta okwu nke
Chineke nye m; ya mere, nwa m nwoke m hÿrÿ n’anya,
ama m na ß bÿ ezigbo ßkwa-emo n’iru Chineke, na
unu ga-eme ÿmÿ-ntakßrß baptism.

And after this manner did the Holy Ghost manifest
the word of God unto me; wherefore, my beloved son, I
know that it is solemn mockery before God, that ye
should baptize little children.



10 Lee asß m unu na ihe nke a ka unu ga-akÿzi—
nchegharß na ime baptism nye ndß ahÿ kwesßrß inye
nkßwasß ihe ha na-eme ma nwee ike ime mmehie; e,
kÿziere nne na nna na ha ga-echegharßrß na ka e mee ha
baptism, ma nwee umeala dßka ÿmÿ-ntakßrß ha, ma a
ga-azßpÿta ha nile ha na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß ha.

Behold I say unto you that this thing shall ye teach—
repentance and baptism unto those who are account0
able and capable of committing sin; yea, teach parents
that they must repent and be baptized, and humble
themselves as their little children, and they shall all be
saved with their little children.

11 Ma ÿmÿ-ntakßrß ha enweghß mkpa maka nchegharß,
ßbÿghß ma ha nwere mkpa ime baptism. Lee, ime
baptism bÿ maka nchegharß ruo na mmezu nke iwu-
nsß nile ruo na nsachapÿ nke mmehie nile.

And their little children need no repentance, neither
baptism. Behold, baptism is unto repentance to the ful0
昀lling the commandments unto the remission of sins.

12 Mana ÿmÿ-ntakßrß dß ndÿ n’ime Kraßst, ßbÿna site
na ntß-ala nke ÿwa; ßbÿrÿ na ßdßghß otu a, Chineke
bÿ Chineke na-akpa-oke, na kwa Chineke nke na-
agbanwe-agbanwe, na onye na-ele ndß mmadÿ anya
n’iru; n’ihi na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß ole nwÿworo na-emeghß
baptism!

But little children are alive in Christ, even from the
foundation of the world; if not so, God is a partial God,
and also a changeable God, and a respecter to persons;
for how many little children have died without bap0
tism!

13 Ya mere, ßbÿrÿ na-enweghß ike ßzßpÿta ÿmÿ-ntakßrß
na-emeghß baptism, ndß a ga-agawßrßß n’ßkÿ ala-mÿß

agwÿgh-agwÿ.

Wherefore, if little children could not be saved with0
out baptism, these must have gone to an endless hell.

14 Lee asß m unu, na onye nke na-eche na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß
nwere mkpa ime baptism nß n’ime olulu ilu na agbÿ
nile nke ajßß-omume; n’ihi na o nweghß ma-ßbÿ
okwukwe, olile-anya, ma-ßbÿ afß-ßma; ya mere; ßbÿrÿ
na e bepÿ ya mgbe ß ka nßrßß n’echiche ahÿ, ß ga-
agbadarßrß ala-mÿß.

Behold I say unto you, that he that supposeth that lit0
tle children need baptism is in the gall of bitterness and
in the bonds of iniquity; for he hath neither faith, hope,
nor charity; wherefore, should he be cut o昀 while in the
thought, he must go down to hell.

15 Nßhß na egwu ka ajßß-omume ahÿ dß bÿ iche na
Chineke na-azßpÿta otu nwata n’ihi baptism, ma nke
ßzß ga-alarßrß n’iyi n’ihi na o meghß baptism.

For awful is the wickedness to suppose that God
saveth one child because of baptism, and the other must
perish because he hath no baptism.

16 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß nke ga-eduhie ÿzß nile nke
Onye-nwe n’ÿdß a, n’ihi na ha ga-ala n’iyi ma ßbÿghß
na ha chegharßrß. Lee, eji m atÿghß-egwu na-ekwu, ebe
m nwere ikike sitere na Chineke; ma anaghß m atÿ-
egwu ihe mmadÿ nwere ike ime; n’ihi na ßhÿnanya
zuru-oke na-achÿpÿ egwu.

Wo be unto them that shall pervert the ways of the
Lord after this manner, for they shall perish except they
repent. Behold, I speak with boldness, having authority
from God; and I fear not what man can do; for perfect
love casteth out all fear.

17 Ma e jupÿtara m n’afß-ßma, nke bÿ ßhÿnanya mgbe
nile na-adigide; ya mere, ÿmÿ-ntakßrß nile dß otu ÿdß
nye m, ya mere, eji m ßhÿnanya zuru-oke hÿ ÿmÿ-
ntakßrß n’anya; ma ha nile yiri onwe ha ma bÿrÿ ndß
nketa nke nzßpÿta.

And I am 昀lled with charity, which is everlasting
love; wherefore, all children are alike unto me; where0
fore, I love little children with a perfect love; and they
are all alike and partakers of salvation.

18 N’ihi na a matara m na Chineke abÿghß Chineke
na-akpa oke, ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ onye na-agbanwe-
agbanwe; kama ß naghß agbanwe-agbanwe site mgbe
ebighi-ebi nile ruo mgbe ebighi-ebi nile.

For I know that God is not a partial God, neither a
changeable being; but he is unchangeable from all eter0
nity to all eternity.



19 þmÿ-ntakßrß enweghß ike ichegharß; ya mere, ß bÿ
ajßß-omume dß egwu ßjÿ inye ha ebere Chineke nile
na-enweghß ntÿpß, n’ihi na ha nile dß ndÿ n’ime ya
n’ihi ebere ya.

Little children cannot repent; wherefore, it is awful
wickedness to deny the pure mercies of God unto them,
for they are all alive in him because of his mercy.

20 Ma onye nke na-asß na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß nwere mkpa ime
baptism na-ajÿ inye ha ebere nile nke Kraßst, ma were
dßka ihe efu aja mgbaghara mmehie nke ya na ike nke
mgbapÿta ya.

And he that saith that little children need baptism
denieth the mercies of Christ, and setteth at naught the
atonement of him and the power of his redemption.

21 Ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ÿdß ndß ahÿ, n’ihi na ha nß n’ihe
egwu nke ßnwÿ, ala-mÿß, na ßta-ahÿhÿ agwÿgh-agwÿ.
Ana m ekwu ya na-atÿghß-egwu; Chineke enyewo m
iwu-nsß. Gee ha ntß ma chebara ya uche, ma-ßbÿ ha
ga-eguzoro megide unu n’oche-ikpe nke Kraßst.

Wo unto such, for they are in danger of death, hell,
and an endless torment. I speak it boldly; God hath
commanded me. Listen unto them and give heed, or
they stand against you at the judgment-seat of Christ.

22 N’ihi na lee na ÿmÿ-ntakßrß nile dß ndÿ n’ime
Kraßst, na kwa ndß nile na-enweghß iwu ahÿ. N’ihi na
ike nke mgbapÿta na-abßakwasß ndß nile na-enweghß
iwu; ya mere, onye ßbÿla nke a na-enyeghß iwu, ma-
ßbÿ onye nke na-anßghß n’okpuru amam-ikpe,
enweghß ike ichegharß; ma i nye ÿdß ndß ahÿ baptism
abaghß uru—

For behold that all little children are alive in Christ,
and also all they that are without the law. For the power
of redemption cometh on all them that have no law;
wherefore, he that is not condemned, or he that is under
no condemnation, cannot repent; and unto such bap0
tism availeth nothing—

23 Mana ß bÿ ßkwa-emo n’iru Chineke, ßgßnarß ebere
nile nke Kraßst, na ike nke Mÿß Nsß ya, na itinye
ntÿkwasß-obi n’ßrÿ nile nwÿrÿ-anwÿ.

But it is mockery before God, denying the mercies of
Christ, and the power of his Holy Spirit, and putting
trust in dead works.

24 Lee, nwa m nwoke, ihe nke a ekwesßghß ßdß; n’ihi na
nchegharß dßrß ndß nke nß n’okpuru ßmÿma-ikpe na
n’okpuru ßbÿbÿ-ßnÿ nke iwu emebiri emebi.

Behold, my son, this thing ought not to be; for repen0
tance is unto them that are under condemnation and
under the curse of a broken law.

25 Ma mkpÿrÿ-mbÿ nile nke nchegharß bÿ baptism;
ma baptism na-abßa site n’okwukwe ruo na
mmejupÿta nke iwu-nsß nile ahÿ; ma mmejupÿta nke
iwu-nsß nile ahÿ na-eweta nsachapÿ nke mmehie nile;

And the 昀rst fruits of repentance is baptism; and
baptism cometh by faith unto the ful昀lling the com0

mandments; and the ful昀lling the commandments
bringeth remission of sins;

26 Ma nsachapÿ nke mmehie nile na-eweta ßdß-nwayß,
na ßwedata obi ala; ma n’ihi ßdß-nwayß na ßwedata obi
ala ka nleta nke Mÿß Nsß ga-esi wee bßa, bÿ Onye-
nkasi-obi nke na-emejupÿta n’olile-anya na ßhÿnanya
zuru-oke, bÿ ßhÿ-n’anya nke na-adigide site na-ßgbalß
n’ekpere, ruo mgbe ßgwÿgwÿ ga-abßa, mgbe ndß nsß
nile ga-ebinyere Chineke.

And the remission of sins bringeth meekness, and
lowliness of heart; and because of meekness and lowli0
ness of heart cometh the visitation of the Holy Ghost,
which Comforter 昀lleth with hope and perfect love,
which love endureth by diligence unto prayer, until the
end shall come, when all the saints shall dwell with God.

27 Lee, nwa m nwoke, aga m edekwara gß akwÿkwß
ßzß ma ßbÿrÿ na mÿ apÿghß ßsß-ßsß imegide ndß
Leman. Lee, mpako nke mba nke a, ma-ßbÿ ndß nke
ndß Nifaß, egosßwo mbibi ha ma ßbÿghß na ha ga-
echegharß.

Behold, my son, I will write unto you again if I go not
out soon against the Lamanites. Behold, the pride of
this nation, or the people of the Nephites, hath proven
their destruction except they should repent.



28 Kpeere ha ekpere, nwa m nwoke, ka nchegharß wee
bßakwute ha. Mana lee, ana m atÿ egwu eleghß-anya
Mÿß ahÿ akwÿsßwo ßnßnyere ha; ma n’akÿkÿ ala nke a
ha nß kwa na-achß iwepÿ ike nile na ikike nke sitere
n’ebe Chineke nß na-abßa; ma ha na-agßnarß Mÿß Nsß.

Pray for them, my son, that repentance may come
unto them. But behold, I fear lest the Spirit hath ceased
striving with them; and in this part of the land they are
also seeking to put down all power and authority which
cometh from God; and they are denying the Holy
Ghost.

29 Ma mgbe ha jÿworo nnukwu ßmÿma-ihe dß otu a,
nwa m nwoke, ha ga-ala-n’iyi ßsß-ßsß ruo na
mmejupÿta nke amÿma nile nke ndß-amÿma nile
kwuworo, na kwa dßka okwu nile nke Onye-Nzßpÿta
anyß n’onwe ya.

And after rejecting so great a knowledge, my son,
they must perish soon, unto the ful昀lling of the
prophecies which were spoken by the prophets, as well
as the words of our Savior himself.

30 Nßdÿ nke ßma, nwa m nwoke, ruo mgbe m ga-
edere gß akwÿkwß ßzß, ma-ßbÿ zute gß ßzß. Amen.

Farewell, my son, until I shall write unto you, or shall
meet you again. Amen.



Akwÿkwß-ozi nke abÿß nke Mßmßn degaara nwa ya

nwoke Moronaß.

The second epistle of Mormon to his son Moroni.

Moronaß 9 Moroni 9

1 Nwa m nwoke m hÿrÿ-n’anya, ana m e dere gß
akwÿkwß ßzß ka i wee mata na m ka dß ndÿ; mana ana
m ede ihe ole na ole maka ihe nke dß mwute.

My beloved son, I write unto you again that ye may
know that I am yet alive; but I write somewhat of that
which is grievous.

2 N’ihi na lee, enwewo m nnukwu ßlÿ-agha mÿ na ndß
Leman, n’ime nke anyß na-emerighß; ma Akeantus
adawo site na mma-agha ahÿ; na kwa Lÿram na
Emrßn; e, ma anyß atÿfuwo nnukwu ßnÿ-ßgÿgÿ nke
ndß nwoke anyß hßßrß ahß.

For behold, I have had a sore battle with the
Lamanites, in which we did not conquer; and
Archeantus has fallen by the sword, and also Luram and
Emron; yea, and we have lost a great number of our
choice men.

3 Ma ugbua lee, nwa m nwoke, egwu na-atu m eleghß-
anya ndß Leman ga-ebibi ndß a; n’ihi na ha anaghß
echegharß, ma Setan na-akpasu ha iwe otu onye megide
ibe ya esepÿghß-aka.

And now behold, my son, I fear lest the Lamanites
shall destroy this people; for they do not repent, and
Satan stirreth them up continually to anger one with
another.

4 Lee, eso m ha n’arÿ ßrÿ esepÿghß-aka; ma mgbe m
kwuru okwu nke Chineke n’ßdß-nkß, ha na ama jijiji
ma na-eweso m iwe; ma mgbe m na-ejighi idi-nkß ha
na-emesi obi ha ike megide ya; ya mere, egwu na-atÿ m
na-eleghß-anya Mÿß nke Onye-nwe akwÿsßwo ßnßnyere
ha.

Behold, I am laboring with them continually; and
when I speak the word of God with sharpness they
tremble and anger against me; and when I use no sharp0
ness they harden their hearts against it; wherefore, I fear
lest the Spirit of the Lord hath ceased striving with
them.

5 N’ihi na nnukwu ka ha na-ewe iwe karßa nke mere
na ß dß m ka ha anaghß atÿ egwu maka ßnwÿ; ma ha
atÿfuwo ßhÿ-n’anya ha, otu onye n’ebe ibe ya nß; ma
ha nwere agÿÿ ßbara na ßbß-ßbß esepÿghß-aka.

For so exceedingly do they anger that it seemeth me
that they have no fear of death; and they have lost their
love, one towards another; and they thirst after blood
and revenge continually.

6 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke m hÿrÿ-n’anya, na-
agbanyeghß obi ike ha, ka anyß gbalisie ike n’ßrÿ; n’ihi
na ßbÿrÿ na anyß ga-akwÿsß ßrÿ ßrÿ, a ga-eweta anyß
n’okpuru amam-ikpe; n’ihi na anyß nwere ßrÿ anyß ga-
arÿ mgbe nile anyß nß n’ÿlß nke a e jiri ÿrß wuo, ka
anyß wee merie onye-iro nke ezi-omume nile ahÿ, ma
nye mkpÿrÿ-obi anyß izu-ike n’ala-eze nke Chineke.

And now, my beloved son, notwithstanding their
hardness, let us labor diligently; for if we should cease to
labor, we should be brought under condemnation; for
we have a labor to perform whilst in this tabernacle of
clay, that we may conquer the enemy of all righteous0
ness, and rest our souls in the kingdom of God.

7 Ma ugbua ana m ede ihe ole na ole gbasara ßta-
ahÿhÿ nke ndß a. N’ihi na dßka mmÿta nke m
nataworo site n’aka Amßrßn, lee, ndß Leman nwere
ßtÿtÿ ndß-mkpßrß, nke ha wetara site n’ÿlß-elu tßwa
nke Sheraßza; ma e nwere ndßkom, ndßnyom na ÿmÿ-
ntakßrß.

And now I write somewhat concerning the su昀er0
ings of this people. For according to the knowledge
which I have received from Amoron, behold, the
Lamanites have many prisoners, which they took from
the tower of Sherrizah; and there were men, women,
and children.



8 Ma ndß di nile na ndß nna nile nke ndßnyom na
ÿmÿ-ntakßrß ndß a ka ha gbuworo; ma ha nyejuru
ndßnyom ahÿ afß site n’anÿ-arÿ nke ndß di ha, ma
ÿmÿ-ntakßrß ahÿ n’anÿ-arÿ nke ndß nna ha; ma ßdßghß
mmiri, ma ßbÿghß ntakßrß, ka ha na enye ha.

And the husbands and fathers of those women and
children they have slain; and they feed the women upon
the 昀esh of their husbands, and the children upon the
昀esh of their fathers; and no water, save a little, do they
give unto them.

9 Ma na-agbanyeghß nnukwu ihe aru nke ndß Leman
a, ß karßghß nke ndß nke anyß bi na Moriantßm. N’ihi
na lee, ßtÿtÿ ÿmÿ-ada nke ndß Leman ka ha
kpßrßworo ndß-mkpßrß; ma mgbe ha napÿworo ha
ihe ahÿ nke ha hÿkarßsßrß-n’anya ma dß mkpa karßa ihe
nile, nke bÿ ßdß-ßcha-mmekßrßta na ezigbo-omume—

And notwithstanding this great abomination of the
Lamanites, it doth not exceed that of our people in
Moriantum. For behold, many of the daughters of the
Lamanites have they taken prisoners; and after depriv0
ing them of that which was most dear and precious
above all things, which is chastity and virtue—

10 Ma mgbe ha meworo ihe nke a ha gburu ha n’ÿzß
obi-ßjßß kachasß njß, na-ata arÿ ha ahÿhÿ ßbÿna ruo
n’ßnwÿ; ma mgbe ha mesßworo nke a, ha richapÿrÿ
anÿ-arÿ ha dßka anÿ ßhßa nile; n’ihi isi-ike nke obi ha
nile; ma ha na-eme ya maka ihe aka-ebe nke atÿghß-
egwu.

And after they had done this thing, they did murder
them in a most cruel manner, torturing their bodies
even unto death; and after they have done this, they de0
vour their 昀esh like unto wild beasts, because of the
hardness of their hearts; and they do it for a token of
bravery.

11 O nwa m nwoke m hÿrÿ-n’anya, olee otu ndß di otu
a, ndß na-enweghß ßzÿzÿ—

O my beloved son, how can a people like this, that are
without civilization—

12 (Ma nanß afß ole na ole gafeworo, ma ha bÿÿrÿ ndß
a zÿrÿ azÿ na ndß mara ezigbo mma ile-anya)

(And only a few years have passed away, and they
were a civil and a delightsome people)

13 Mana O nwa m nwoke, olee otu ndß dß otu a, ndß ihe
na amasß ha dß n’ime ihe arÿ dß ukwuu otu a—

But O my son, how can a people like this, whose de0
light is in so much abomination—

14 Olee otu anyß ga-esi tÿß-anya na Chineke ga-akwÿsß
aka ya n’ikpe ikpe megide anyß?

How can we expect that God will stay his hand in
judgment against us?

15 Lee, obi m na-eti mkpu: ahÿhÿ na-adßrß ndß a. Pÿta
n’ikpe-ikpe, O Chineke, ma zoo mmehie ha nile, na
ajßß-omume, na ihe arÿ nile site n’iru gß!

Behold, my heart cries: Wo unto this people. Come
out in judgment, O God, and hide their sins, and
wickedness, and abominations from before thy face!

16 Ma ßzß, nwa m nwoke, e nwere ßtÿtÿ ndßnyom
isinkpe na ÿmÿ-ada ha ndß nßgidere na Sheraßza; na
ihe oriri nke ahÿ ndß Leman na-ebupÿghß, lee, ndß-
agha nke Zinafaß ebupÿwo, ma hapÿ ha ka ha na-
agagharß ebe ßbÿla ha nwere ike maka nri; ma ßtÿtÿ
ndß agadi-nwanyß na ada-mba n’ÿzß ma nwÿß.

And again, my son, there are many widows and their
daughters who remain in Sherrizah; and that part of the
provisions which the Lamanites did not carry away, be0
hold, the army of Zenephi has carried away, and left
them to wander whithersoever they can for food; and
many old women do faint by the way and die.

17 Ma ndß-agha nke mÿ na ha nß esighß-ike; ma ndß-
agha nile nke ndß Leman nß n’etiti Sheraßza na mÿ; ma
ka ha ra bÿ ndß gbakwugaworo ndß-agha nke Erßn e
mewo ka ha taa ahÿhÿ nye enweghß obi ebere ha.

And the army which is with me is weak; and the
armies of the Lamanites are betwixt Sherrizah and me;
and as many as have 昀ed to the army of Aaron have
fallen victims to their awful brutality.

18 O mmetß nke ndß m! Ha enweghß usoro ma ha
enweghß ebere. Lee, abÿ m nanß otu nwoke, ma enwere
m nanß ume nke otu nwoke, ma enweghßkwa m ike
ßzß ime ka iwu m nile dß ire.

O the depravity of my people! They are without or0
der and without mercy. Behold, I am but a man, and I
have but the strength of a man, and I cannot any longer
enforce my commands.



19 Ma ha esßwo ezigbo ike n’ekweghß ekwe ha; ma n’otu
aka ahÿ ha enweghß ebere, na edebeghß onye ßbÿla,
ßbÿghß ma-ßbÿ okenye ma-ßbÿ nwata; ma ha nwere
mmasß n’ihe nile ma-ewezuga ihe ahÿ nke dß mma; ma
ßta-ahÿhÿ nke ndßnyom anyß na ÿmÿntakßrß anyß n’elu
iru nile nke ala nke a karßrß ihe nile; e, ire enweghß ike
ßkß, ßbÿghß ma e nwere ike ide ya.

And they have become strong in their perversion;
and they are alike brutal, sparing none, neither old nor
young; and they delight in everything save that which is
good; and the su昀ering of our women and our children
upon all the face of this land doth exceed everything;
yea, tongue cannot tell, neither can it be written.

20 Ma ugbua, nwa m nwoke, agaghß m anßgide kwa
ßzß n’ihe nkiri nke a dß egwu. Lee, ß matara ajßß-
omume nke ndß a; ß matara na ha enweghß ÿkpÿrÿ-
ßma, ma ha agafewo inwe-mmetÿta; ma ajßß-omume
ha karßrß nke ndß Leman.

And now, my son, I dwell no longer upon this horri0
ble scene. Behold, thou knowest the wickedness of this
people; thou knowest that they are without principle,
and past feeling; and their wickedness doth exceed that
of the Lamanites.

21 Lee, nwa m nwoke, enweghß m ike ßkß-akÿkß-ßma
maka ha nye Chineke eleghß-anya ya enye m otiti ihe.

Behold, my son, I cannot recommend them unto
God lest he should smite me.

22 Mana lee, nwa m nwoke ana m akß-akÿkß-ßma
maka gß nye Chineke, ma atÿkwasßrß m obi na Kraßst
na a ga-azßpÿta gß; ma ana m ekpere Chineke ka o wee
debe ndÿ gß, ßhÿ nlaghachß nke ndß ya n’ebe ß nß, ma-
ßbÿ mbibi kpam-kpam ha; n’ihi na a matara m na ha
ga-ala n’iyi ma ßbÿghß na ha chegharßrß ma laghachß-
kwute ya.

But behold, my son, I recommend thee unto God,
and I trust in Christ that thou wilt be saved; and I pray
unto God that he will spare thy life, to witness the re0
turn of his people unto him, or their utter destruction;
for I know that they must perish except they repent and
return unto him.

23 Ma ßbÿrÿ na ha laa n’iyi ß ga-adß ka nke ndß Jared,
n’ihi ßdß na njikere nke obi ha nile, ßchß ßbara na ßbß-
ßbß.

And if they perish it will be like unto the Jaredites,
because of the wilfulness of their hearts, seeking for
blood and revenge.

24 Ma ßbÿrÿ na ha nwÿß, anyß matara na ßtÿtÿ
ÿmÿnne anyß-ndß-nwoke agbapÿwo gakwuru ndß
Leman, ma ßtÿtÿ ndß ßzß ga-agbapÿkwa gakwuru ha;
ya mere, detÿ ihe ntakßrß ole na ole, ma ßbÿrÿ na edebe
gß ma aga m anwÿ ma ahÿghß m gß; mana atÿkwasßrß m
obi na aga m ahÿ gß n’oge na-adßghß-anya; n’ihi na-eji
m akÿkß-ndekßta nile dß nsß nke m ga-enyefe gß n’aka.

And if it so be that they perish, we know that many
of our brethren have deserted over unto the Lamanites,
and many more will also desert over unto them; where0
fore, write somewhat a few things, if thou art spared
and I shall perish and not see thee; but I trust that I may
see thee soon; for I have sacred records that I would de0
liver up unto thee.

25 Nwa m nwoke, nwee okwukwe na Kraßst; ma ka ihe
nile ndß nke m deworo ghara iwute gß, ßnyida gß ruo
ßnwÿ; kama ka Kraßst bulite gß elu, ma ka ahÿhÿ ya
nile na ßnwÿ, na ngosi nke arÿ ya nye ndß nna anyß, na
ebere ya na ogologo ntachi-obi, na olile-anya nke otuto
ya na nke ndÿ ebighi-ebi, dßrß n’ime obi gß ruo mgbe
nile.

My son, be faithful in Christ; and may not the things
which I have written grieve thee, to weigh thee down
unto death; but may Christ lift thee up, and may his
su昀erings and death, and the showing his body unto
our fathers, and his mercy and long-su昀ering, and the
hope of his glory and of eternal life, rest in your mind
forever.

26 Ma ka amara nke Chineke Nna, onye oche-eze ya dß
elu n’elu-igwe nile, na Onye-nwe anyß Jisus Kraßst,
onye na-anßdÿ n’aka-nri nke ike ya, ruo mgbe ihe nile
ga-adß n’okpuru ya, dßrß ma nßnyere gß ruo mgbe nile.
Amen.

And may the grace of God the Father, whose throne
is high in the heavens, and our Lord Jesus Christ, who
sitteth on the right hand of his power, until all things
shall become subject unto him, be, and abide with you
forever. Amen.



Moronaß 10 Moroni 10

1 Ugbua mÿ, Moronaß, na-ede ÿfßdÿ ihe dßka o siri dß m
mma; ma ana m edegara ÿmÿnne m nwoke, ndß
Leman; ma ß ga-adß m mma ma a sß na ha ga-amata na
ihe karßrß narß afß anß na iri afß abÿß agafewo site
n’oge e nyere ihe iriba-ama maka ßbßbßa nke Kraßst.

Now I, Moroni, write somewhat as seemeth me good;
and I write unto my brethren, the Lamanites; and I
would that they should know that more than four hun0
dred and twenty years have passed away since the sign
was given of the coming of Christ.

2 Ma arachilitere m akÿkß-ndekßta nile ndß a, mgbe
m kwuchaworo okwu ole na ole n’ÿzß nke agbam-ume
nye unu.

And I seal up these records, after I have spoken a few
words by way of exhortation unto you.

3 Lee, aga m agba unu ume ka mgbe unu ga-agÿ ihe
ndß a, ma ßbÿrÿ na ß bÿ amamihe n’ime Chineke na
unu ga-agÿ ha, na unu ga-echeta otu Onye-nwe siri
nwe obi ebere n’ebe ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ nß, site n’okike
nke Adam gbada ruo n’oge nke unu ga-anata ihe ndß a,
ma tÿgharßa ya n’uche n’ime obi unu nile.

Behold, I would exhort you that when ye shall read
these things, if it be wisdom in God that ye should read
them, that ye would remember how merciful the Lord
hath been unto the children of men, from the creation
of Adam even down until the time that ye shall receive
these things, and ponder it in your hearts.

4 Ma mgbe unu ga-anata ihe ndß a, aga m agba unu
ume ka unu wee jÿß Chineke, Nna nke Ebighi-ebi,
n’aha nke Kraßst, ma ihe ndß a ha abÿghß ezi-okwu; ma
ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-eji ezigbo obi, jiri ezigbo ebum-n’obi,
na-enwe okwukwe n’ime Kraßst, ß ga-egosipÿta ezi-
okwu maka ya nye unu, site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß.

And when ye shall receive these things, I would ex0
hort you that ye would ask God, the Eternal Father, in
the name of Christ, if these things are not true; and if ye
shall ask with a sincere heart, with real intent, having
faith in Christ, he will manifest the truth of it unto you,
by the power of the Holy Ghost.

5 Ma site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß unu ga-enwe ike mata
ezi-okwu nke ihe nile.

And by the power of the Holy Ghost ye may know
the truth of all things.

6 Ma ihe ßbÿla nke dß mma zßrß-ezi ma bÿrÿ ezi-
okwu; ya mere, ßdßghß ihe ßbÿla nke dß mma na-
agßnarß Kraßst ahÿ, kama ha na-ekwupÿta na ß nß.

And whatsoever thing is good is just and true; where0
fore, nothing that is good denieth the Christ, but ac0
knowledgeth that he is.

7 Ma unu ga-amata na ß nß, site n’ike nke Mÿß Nsß;
ya mere aga m agba unu ume ka unu ghara ßgßnarß ike
nke Chineke; n’ihi na ß na arÿ-ßrÿ site n’ike, dßka
okwukwe nke ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ siri dß, otu aka ahÿ taa
na echi, na ruo mgbe nile.

And ye may know that he is, by the power of the
Holy Ghost; wherefore I would exhort you that ye deny
not the power of God; for he worketh by power, accord0
ing to the faith of the children of men, the same today
and tomorrow, and forever.

8 Ma ßzß, ana m agba unu ume, ÿmÿnne m nwoke,
ka unu ghara ßgßnarß onyinye nile nke Chineke, n’ihi
na ha dß ßtÿtÿ; ma ha si n’otu Chineke ahÿ bßa. Ma e
nwere ÿzß dß iche iche nke e si na-enye onyinye ndß a;
mana ß bÿ otu Chineke ahÿ bÿ onye na-arÿ ihe nile dß
n’ime ihe nile; ma a na-enye ha site na ngosipÿta nile
nke Mÿß nke Chineke nye ndß mmadÿ, inye ha uru.

And again, I exhort you, my brethren, that ye deny
not the gifts of God, for they are many; and they come
from the same God. And there are di昀erent ways that
these gifts are administered; but it is the same God who
worketh all in all; and they are given by the manifesta0
tions of the Spirit of God unto men, to pro昀t them.

9 N’ihi na lee, otu onye ka e nyere site na Mÿß nke
Chineke, ka o wee kÿzie okwu nke amamihe.

For behold, to one is given by the Spirit of God, that
he may teach the word of wisdom;

10 Ma e nyere onye ßzß, ka o wee kÿzie okwu nke
ßmÿma-ihe site n’otu Mÿß ahÿ;

And to another, that he may teach the word of
knowledge by the same Spirit;



11 Ma e nyere onye ßzß, nnukwu okwukwe karßrß
akarß; ma nye onye ßzß, onyinye nile nke ßgwß-ßrßa site
n’otu Mÿß ahÿ;

And to another, exceedingly great faith; and to an0
other, the gifts of healing by the same Spirit;

12 Ma ßzß, nye onye ßzß, ka o wee rÿß nnukwu ßrÿ-
ebube nile;

And again, to another, that he may work mighty mir0
acles;

13 Ma ßzß, nye onye ßzß, ka o wee buo-amÿma gbasara
ihe nile;

And again, to another, that he may prophesy con0
cerning all things;

14 Ma ßzß, nye onye ßzß, ßhÿ ndß mÿß-ozi na nkÿzi nke
mÿß nile;

And again, to another, the beholding of angels and
ministering spirits;

15 Ma ßzß, nye onye ßzß, ÿdß asÿsÿ nile; And again, to another, all kinds of tongues;

16 Ma ßzß, nye onye ßzß, nsÿgharß nke asÿsÿ nile na
nke ÿdß asÿsÿ nile dß iche iche.

And again, to another, the interpretation of lan0
guages and of divers kinds of tongues.

17 Ma onyinye nile ndß a na-abßa site na Mÿß nke
Kraßst; ma ha na abßakwute onye ßbÿla n’ÿdß n’ÿdß,
dßka o siri chßß.

And all these gifts come by the Spirit of Christ; and
they come unto every man severally, according as he
will.

18 Ma aga m agba unu ume ÿmÿnne m nwoke ndß m
hÿrÿ-n’anya, ka unu cheta na onyinye ßbÿla dß mma si
na Kraßst bßa.

And I would exhort you, my beloved brethren, that
ye remember that every good gift cometh of Christ.

19 Ma aga m agba unu ume, ÿmÿnne m nwoke m hÿrÿ
n’anya, ka unu cheta na ß bÿ otu onye ahÿ ÿnyahÿ,
taa, na ruo mgbe nile, ma na onyinye nile ndß a nke m
kwuworo maka ha, ndß bÿ nke mÿß, ßdßghß mgbe
ßbÿla a ga-ewepÿ ha, ßbÿna ruo mgbe nile nke ÿwa
na-eguzoro, nanß dßka ekweghß-ekwe nke ÿmÿ nke
mmadÿ siri dß.

And I would exhort you, my beloved brethren, that
ye remember that he is the same yesterday, today, and
forever, and that all these gifts of which I have spoken,
which are spiritual, never will be done away, even as
long as the world shall stand, only according to the un0
belief of the children of men.

20 Ya mere a ga-enwerßrß okwukwe; ma ßbÿrÿ na a ga-
enwerßrß okwukwe a ga-enwerßrß kwa olile-anya; ma
ßbÿrÿ na a ga-enwerßrß olile-anya a ga-enwerßrß kwa
afß-ßma.

Wherefore, there must be faith; and if there must be
faith there must also be hope; and if there must be hope
there must also be charity.

21 Ma ma-ßbÿghß na unu nwere afß-ßma ßdßghß otu
ßbÿla a ga-esi wee zßpÿta unu n’ala-eze nke Chineke;
ßbÿghß ma a ga-azßpÿta unu n’ala-eze nke Chineke ma
ßbÿrÿ na unu enweghß okwukwe; ßbÿghß ma unu
nwere ike ma ßbÿrÿ na unu enweghß olile-anya.

And except ye have charity ye can in nowise be saved
in the kingdom of God; neither can ye be saved in the
kingdom of God if ye have not faith; neither can ye if ye
have no hope.

22 Ma ßbÿrÿ na unu enweghß olile-anya unu ga-anßrßrß
n’ßda mba; ma ßda-mba na-abßa n’ihi ajßß-omume.

And if ye have no hope ye must needs be in despair;
and despair cometh because of iniquity.

23 Ma Kraßst gwara ndß nna anyß n’ezi-okwu: Þbÿrÿ
na unu nwere okwukwe unu nwere ike ime ihe nile
nke dß mkpa nye m.

And Christ truly said unto our fathers: If ye have
faith ye can do all things which are expedient unto me.

24 Ma ugbua ana m agwa nsßtÿ nile nke ÿwa okwu—
na ßbÿrÿ na ÿbßchß ahÿ ga-abßa nke ike na onyinye
nke Chineke a ga-ewepÿ ya n’etiti unu, ß ga-abÿ n’ihi
ekweghß ekwe.

And now I speak unto all the ends of the earth—that
if the day cometh that the power and gifts of God shall
be done away among you, it shall be because of unbelief.



25 Ma ahÿhÿ na adßrß ÿmÿ nke mmadÿ ma ßbÿrÿ na ß
dß otu a; n’ihi na-agaghß enwe onye ßbÿla ga-eme ihe
ßma n’etiti unu, e-e ßbÿghß otu onye. N’ihi na ßbÿrÿ
na a ga-enwe otu onye n’etiti unu nke na-eme ihe ßma,
ß ga-arÿ ßrÿ site n’ike na onyinye nile nke Chineke.

And wo be unto the children of men if this be the
case; for there shall be none that doeth good among
you, no not one. For if there be one among you that
doeth good, he shall work by the power and gifts of
God.

26 Ma ahÿhÿ na adßrß ndß nke ga-ewepÿ ihe ndß a ma
nwÿß, n’ihi na ha na anwÿ n’ime mmehie ha nile, ma
agaghß enwe ike ßzßpÿta ha n’ala-eze nke Chineke; ma
ana m ekwu ya dßka okwu nile nke Kraßst siri dß; ma
anaghß m ekwu okwu ÿgha.

And wo unto them who shall do these things away
and die, for they die in their sins, and they cannot be
saved in the kingdom of God; and I speak it according
to the words of Christ; and I lie not.

27 Ma ana m agba unu ume ka unu cheta ihe ndß a;
n’ihi na oge ahÿ na-abßa ßsß-ßsß mgbe unu ga-amata
na anaghß m ekwu okwu ÿgha, n’ihi na unu ga-ahÿ m
n’oche ikpe nke Chineke; ma Onye-nwe Chineke ga-
asß unu: Þ bÿ na ekwupÿtaghß m okwu m nile nye
unu, nke e dere site n’aka nwoke a, dßka otu onye na-
eti site na ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ, e, ßbÿna dßka otu onye na-
ekwu okwu site n’uzuzu?

And I exhort you to remember these things; for the
time speedily cometh that ye shall know that I lie not,
for ye shall see me at the bar of God; and the Lord God
will say unto you: Did I not declare my words unto you,
which were written by this man, like as one crying from
the dead, yea, even as one speaking out of the dust?

28 Ana m ekwupÿta ihe ndß a maka mmejupÿta nke
amÿma nile. Ma lee, ha ga-esß n’ßnÿ nke Chineke nke
mgbe nile na-adigide wee pÿta; ma okwu ya ga-
agagharßsßke site n’ßgbß ruo n’ßgbß.

I declare these things unto the ful昀lling of the
prophecies. And behold, they shall proceed forth out of
the mouth of the everlasting God; and his word shall
hiss forth from generation to generation.

29 Ma Chineke ga-egosß unu, na ihe ahÿ nke m deworo
bÿ ezi-okwu.

And God shall show unto you, that that which I have
written is true.

30 Ma ßzß aga m agba unu ume ka unu bßakwute
Kraßst, ma jidesie onyinye ßma ßbÿla ike, ma
ebßtÿkwala ajßß onyinye ahÿ aka, ma-ßbÿ ihe nke na
adßghß ßcha.

And again I would exhort you that ye would come
unto Christ, and lay hold upon every good gift, and
touch not the evil gift, nor the unclean thing.

31 Ma teta, ma bilie site n’uzuzu, O Jerusalem; e, ma
yßkwasß ßmarßcha uwe nile unu, O ada nke Zaßßn; ma
mee ka stek unu nile sie ike ma mesaa oke-ala unu nile
mbara ruo mgbe nile, ka ß ghara kwa inwe mgbagwßju-
anya ßzß, ka ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nile nke Nna nke mgbe
ebighi-ebi nke o meworo nye unu, O ÿlß nke Israel, ka
e wee mejupÿta ya.

And awake, and arise from the dust, O Jerusalem;
yea, and put on thy beautiful garments, O daughter of
Zion; and strengthen thy stakes and enlarge thy borders
forever, that thou mayest no more be confounded, that
the covenants of the Eternal Father which he hath made
unto thee, O house of Israel, may be ful昀lled.



32 E, bßakwute Kraßst, ma ka e mee ka unu zuo-oke
n’ime ya, ma wezuga onwe unu site n’amaghß Chineke
nile; ma ßbÿrÿ na unu ga-ewezuga onwe unu site
n’amaghß Chineke nile, ma hÿ Chineke n’anya jiri ike
unu nile, echiche na ume, mgbe ahÿ ka amara ya zuru-
oke nye unu, nke mere na site n’amara ya unu ga-ezu-
oke n’ime Kraßst; ma ßbÿrÿ na site n’amara nke
Chineke unu zuo-oke n’ime Kraßst, ßdßghß otu unu ga-
esß gßnarß ike nke Chineke.

Yea, come unto Christ, and be perfected in him, and
deny yourselves of all ungodliness; and if ye shall deny
yourselves of all ungodliness, and love God with all your
might, mind and strength, then is his grace su٠恩cient
for you, that by his grace ye may be perfect in Christ;
and if by the grace of God ye are perfect in Christ, ye can
in nowise deny the power of God.

33 Ma ßzß, ßbÿrÿ na unu site n’amara nke Chineke
zuo oke n’ime Kraßst, ma ghara ßgßnarß ike ya, mgbe
ahÿ ka a ga-asacha unu n’ime Kraßst site n’amara nke
Chineke, site n’ßkwafu ßbara nke Kraßst, nke dß n’ime
ßgbÿgba-ndÿ nke Nna ahÿ maka nsachapÿ nke
mmehie unu nile, ka unu wee dß nsß, na-enweghß
ntÿpß.

And again, if ye by the grace of God are perfect in
Christ, and deny not his power, then are ye sancti昀ed in
Christ by the grace of God, through the shedding of the
blood of Christ, which is in the covenant of the Father
unto the remission of your sins, that ye become holy,
without spot.

34 Ma ugbua asß m ndß nile, nßdÿ-nke-ßma. Aga m a
ga ßsß-ßsß izu-ike na paradaßs nke Chineke, ruo mgbe
mÿß m na arÿ m ga-ejikßta kwa ßnÿ ßzß, ma akpßruta
m na mmeri site n’ikÿkÿ, izute unu n’iru oche-ikpe
mmasß nke Jehova ukwu ahÿ, Onye-ikpe Ebighi-ebi
nke ndß dß ndÿ na ndß nwÿrÿ-anwÿ. Amen.

And now I bid unto all, farewell. I soon go to rest in
the paradise of God, until my spirit and body shall again
reunite, and I am brought forth triumphant through
the air, to meet you before the pleasing bar of the great
Jehovah, the Eternal Judge of both quick and dead.
Amen.

NGWþCHA The End


